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THE

PREFACE
H E favourable Reception which the Firfl: Impreffion of this

Work, has met with from the Public, is a fufficient Recommen-
dation of it in general ; but perhaps it may not be unacceptable

to the Reader to point out Ibme of the particular U(es and Ad-
vantages of if.

COLLECTIONS are chiefly intended for the Preferva- r^« vfefuhefi

tion of feparate Pieces, which by being fcatter'd up and down, "fhl^'tHd'V'
are often in length of Time either quite loft, or hard to be 'the l»J.

come at : this indeed is a Care not worth beftowing on thofc which are of little

or no Uic ; but the Pieces here preferv'd are evidently luch, as a Colled:iou ofthem
muft appear at firft fight necelTary to all ftudious Inquirers into the Laws of this

Isiation, cfpecially into that principal Branch of them, which concerns the Life and
Liberty of the Subjed : for fince the Laws of England are in a great mealure
grounded upon immemorial Cuftoms and Ufages, the Precedents and Examples of
former Times mult be fmgularly ufeful, if not abfolutely necelTary to a right under-

(landing of them. And tho Criminal Cafes do very much depend upon Statute

La-JD, either the Crimes themfelves, or the Punifhments of them, being for the

moft part dcclar'd by Ad: of Parliament ; yet the Method of Pradlice in the Trials of
thcfe Crimes is in the main govern'd by Common Law Rules, and confequently not

to be known, but by the Ufage in former Cafes : and even in thofe Inftances, which
fall under the Diredion of the Statute Law, the beft Expofitor of thofe Statutes is

the conftant received Pradice, ever fince they were made, optimus legum tnterpres

confiietnco *.

. THE ProfefTors and Students of the Law will not be the only Perlbns, who h//?^^.

may receive Benefit from this Work: here will be Matter alfo of Inftru(^ion and
Entertainment to all, who are delighted wichHiftory, or inquifitive after the Tranf-

adions of the former or prefent Times ; many Parts of Hiftory will here be illuftra-

ted and let in a true Light ; the Reader may here fee, as it were, with his own
Eyes, not needing to truft to the Reprefentations of others, which are often full of
J'artiality or Prejudice, according to the Party and Difpofition of the Hiftorians. But

jhe Nature of this Work admits not of fuch Turns and Difguifes, as other general

Accounts are but too juflly chargeable with; the following T rials being plain

Narrations of Sayings and Fads, for the moft part publifhed by Authority of the

refpcdive Courts, or by indifferent Hands ; where it happens to be otherwife, the

Reader is infdrm'd of it in the Title at the Head of the Trial.

» 4 Co. Inftif. !<,.

V O L. I. h iUCH



ii The T R E FJC E.
jiniEU- §UCH as are taken with fluency of Style, or luxuriancy of Fancy, may here
3«M«.

jjg entcrtain'd with a variety of eloquent Speeches and learned Arguments on many
very important Subjcdts ; tho it muft be own'd, intermixed with feme others, which
do not altogether delcrve that Character.

AND fmcc Scotland is now become a Part of this Kingdom, it has been
thought proper to inlcrt fome of the Proceedings in that Country, in which (ro
do that Nation Right) arc difcover'd great Learning and Eloquence : and it muft be
admitted, that very confiderable Advantages are there allowed to the Prifoner, which
we in England do not enjoy ; he has what Counfel he thinks fir, and a Copy of the
Charge in his own Language; his Counfel are permitted to infpea: the Depofirious
againft him before he is brought to his Trial ; and they are fo little in haftc to dif-
patch a State Prifoner, that the Trial often lafts fome Months

.Vcw- ^ ANOTHER Ufe of this Work will be the doing Jufticc'to thofe Judges and
ur of ,hi Counsel, who relpedtively prefided or pradis'd at thefe Trials : the Names of
1}udg„. fuch as behav'd impartially on the Bench, without prejudicing the rightful Prerogatives

of the Crown on the One hand, or betraying the legal Privileges of the Subjcdi on
the other ; without bearing hard upon the Innocent, or Ihewing any unallowable Fa-
vour to the Guilty, will by this means be remember'd with Honour, and left upon
Record to their lafting Praiie and Commendation.
BUT it has not always been the good Fortune of England to have the Bench

adorn'd with fuch excellent Perfons ; the Reader will in the Courfe of thefe Trials
light upon certain Periods, wherein the Judges, who ought by the Duty of their
Place to be the great Barrier \ and to ad: impartially between Prince and People, have
notwithftanding given Opinions in dired: contradidion to the known fundamental
Laws of the Nation, and as far as in them lay, I'acrific'd the Conftitution and Li-
berries of the Kingdom to the Pride and Ambition of an arbitrary Monarch. This
generally ended in the Downfall of fuch Judges, and the Miniftcrs, whofe* Tools
they were ; the Politics of thole Times not being arriv'd at that Height, to know
how to influence the rcprelentative Body of the Nation : for what need could Mi-
nifters have to corrupt the Interpreters of the Law, if the Makers of it were intirely
at their Devotion ?

OTHERS there have been, (as the Reader will have too frequent occafion
to remark) who, regardlels of Right and Wrong, and all the folcmn Oaths they
had (worn, have under colour of Law, but yet in open defiance of natural Juftice
made no fcruple to murder the Innocent, and by foul unwarrantable Pradices to
acquit the Guilty, juft as they receiv'd their Diredions from, or thouoht it would
be beft plcafing to thole above them : to fuch a monftrous Pitch of ba^re-fac'd Ini-
quity were they arriv'd, that they ftuck not to determine the fame Point different
ways at different times, making the Law a mere Nofe of Wax, but always turning
it to the Deftrudion of the Perfon tried before them \ Thefe Volumes will
impartially tranfmit their Memory to Pofterity, with that Reproach and Infamy fo
delervedly attendant upon Traitors and Murderers; and this not by ae.
neral Charaders, which are fcarce to be rely'd on, being oft according tothelncli
nations of the Writer, but by real Fads ; their Behaviour will here appear juft as it
was. in Its own true Colours : by which the Reader, without the help of Names
will eafily diftinguifli the calm and fedate Judge, willing to hear and receive riaht
Information, and defirous to determine according to Truth and Juftice from thehedonng Bully, who, without any regard to the decency of his Charader ules
his Authority to no other End, than to filence Reafon and Truth, and by Blufter
ing and Clamour to worry the innocent to death.

And, council THE like Diftindion will readily occur with refped to thofe, whofe Office wa<:
at the Bar.

" ^
SOME he will find, preffing nothing illegal againft the Prifoner. nothina hardand unreafonable (however in ftridnefs legal) ufing no Artifices to depriv^e himof his juft Defence, treating his WitnefTes with Decency and Candour • being not

r'A"? T"" ^°^^j^^°g ^^^ Vuhntx, as upon dilcovcring Triith, and brinsine
real Offenders to Juftice ; looking upon themfelves, according to that famous

®S.lS?r ''"• """ '' "^"'^ retained/.. T^omZ Regina, as/".

-

f«
*'' P""^'"s WmoinstoaV 5/«,A, TnaU, V«L III. I ^ ^^ j^hn HawlcsV B^marh. &, Trids. Vol IVp. Hi.

I p. 206.
^•

THESE
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THESE will appear in a different Light from thofe, who with rude and
boillerous Language abulc and revile the unfortunate Prifoner, who ftick not
to take all Advantages of him, however hard and unjuft, which either his Ignorance,
or the ftridt Rigour of Law may give them ; who by Force or Stratagem endeavour
to dilablc him from making his Defenle ; who browbeat his Witnefles as loon as
they appear, tho ever lb willing to declare the whole Truth ; and do all they can to
put them out of countenance, and confound them in delivering their Evidence : as
if it were the Duty of their Place to convid: all who are brought to Trial, right or
wrong, guilty or not guilty ; and as if they, above all others, had a peculiar DiC-

penfation from the Obligations of Truth and Juftice. Such Methods as thele ihould
be below Men of Honour, not to fay Men of Confcience : yet in the Perufal of this

Work, luch Perfbns will too often arife to view ; and I could wilh for the Credit of
the Law, that that great Oracle of it, the Lord Chief Juftice Coke ^, had given leis

xcafon to be number'd among this fort.

THE Gentlemen of that Profeffion, whether imploy'd in criminal Prolecutions

or civil Adions, are not to blame for doing their beft in fiftiog out the Truth, and
making all jufl: Obfervations in favour of their Clients,; yet if after having done fb,

they ihould at laft find the Merits of the Caufc to lie on the other fide, I am fure

it would be no Difparagement to them to defift from attempting any thing to the
prejudice of Truth and Juftice : for how juft and reafonable Ibever it may be to

undertake the Defenfe of a Caule, while nothing appears but that it may be right,

yet when in the Courfe of the Evidence it proves manifeftly otherwile, it is then
high time to defert it ; for they muft needs think, that no Fees or Retainers will be
a juft Excufe, either in this World or another, for being wilfully inftrumental in pro-

moting Injuftice and Wrong : and tho it be no part of their Province to determine

either the Law or the Fad, the former of which belongs to the Court, and the latter

generally to the Jury ;
yet if either the one or the other be mifled by the artful

Turns and Infmuatious of the Pleader, or any material Truth fupprefs'd or mif-

underftood by his baffling of the Witneftes, the Guilt will, and ought; to lie at his

door.

A F U RTHER Advantage of this Colledion is, that it will afford frequent Op- to p,ow the

portunities to the careful Reader of obferving the Excellency of our Laws, and the ^^"^^'"^yf

Advantage inn Etigltjhman thereby enjoys above his Neighbours. When I mcetLw"^'
with an Author extolling our Laws above thofe of other Countries, and reprelentinc

us upon that, as well as other accounts, as the Envy of all around us, I prefume it

is meant chiefly with regard to criminal Procedures: for as to Civil Suits, c»w7s«i/f.

vvTien I coafider the Tedioufneis and Delays of fuch Suits, neceflarily arifing from
our Methods and Forms of Law ; the various Offices, and fometimes Courts they
muft pafs thro', before they arc finally decided ; the exorbitant Fees to CounfeJ
whereto the Cofts recovered bear no proportion ; the Duties arifing to the Crown
from many Incidents in every Caufe ; and above all, the Nicety of fpecial Pleadings,

whereby the jufteft Caufe in the World, after having with great Trouble and Ex-
penfe been conduded almoft to a Period, may thro' the miftake of a Letter (often

occafion'd by an Attorney's Clerk) be irretrievably loft, or at leaft turn'd round to

begin again, and that not without payment of Cofts to him, who has all the while
been the unjuft Invader and Detainer of another's Property : when thefe things, I fay,

arc confidcr'd, it is hard to imagine, that any one can in good earneft believe, we
have in this refped any great matter to boaft of.

NOR can I luppofc they arc our E c c l e s i a s x i c a l C o u Pv t s, which make Ecciefiajiic4

us the Envy of our Neighbours : the petty but chargeable Suits, which are there
*^'""'"'

often inftituted to the no Imall Damage of both fides, only to indulge the private

PafTions of thofe who inftitute them ; the conftant Pradicc of denouncing Exconi-
munication for the minuteft Contempts, (a Puniihment originally defign'd only for

fuch flagrant Vices, as render'd a Man unfit for Chriftian Communion, which for-

merly was greatly dreaded, but is now by thefe means brought into Contempt ;) and
the pecuniary Commutations avowedly permitted for Penances, are things, which
will not allow me to make any fuch Suppofal.

THE Excellency therefore of our Laws above others, I take chiefly to confift
^'"".''"'' ^''-

in that part of them, which regards Criminal Prosecutions: here indeed
'""'

it may with great Truth and Juftice be faid. That we have by far the better ofour
Neighbours, and are defcrvedly their Admiration and Envy.

* See the Trial of Sir Walter Ralcish, N" i8. Vol. I. p. to^

THIS



IV The PREFACE.
TfliS might be made to appear in many Particulars. In other Countries the

Courts of Juftice are held in fecret ; -xith its piblicly '' and in open view : there the

WitncfTes are examin'd in private, and in the Priibner's Abfence ; uI/V/j us they are

produc'd face to face, and deliver their Evidence in open Court, the Prifoncr him-

felf being/^?y?»?, and at liberty to crofs-examine them : there ihc Judges determine

both Law and Fadt ; i^^'ith us, if the Fadt be denied by the Prifoner, it muft be

tried by twelve Men of his own Rank and Condition, " who arc fa;orn to go ac-

cording to Truth and Evidence, and are therefore calPd a Jury ; to any of thcfc

the Prifoner may except for juft Caufe, and in capital Cafes to a large number with-

out Caulc ; and unlefs this Jury declare him guilty of the Charge, the Judges can

proceed no further againft him. If the Prifoner be a Peer of the Land, his Trial

on all Indictments for Treafon, Felony, or Mifprifion of either, muf!*&e by other

Peers not fewer than twelve. In (?/^f;" Countries, Racks and Injiruments Gf T-ot^

ture ^ are applied to force from the Prifoner a Confefllon, fomerimes of more thati

is true; but this is a Practice which Englifhmen are happily unacquainted with, cn»*

joying the benefit of that juft and reaionable Maxim, Memo tenetur accufare feif-

fum : in other Countries the Criminals are fometimes executed in private ; iz'tth

Its always openly and in public, it being neceffary to aniwer the end of Juftice,

that a public Example be made of Offenders in order to deter others from the like

Crimes ; but where the Trial and Execution are in private, it not only defeats the

end o*f Juftice, but affords an Opportunity of fecretly deftroying innocent Men,
which muft needs expofe the Subject to a variety of Fears and Dangers iuconfiftent

with the Liberties of a free People.

THESE are great and noble Privileges, which we may juftly value ourfelves

upon, and Ihould be very unworthy of, if we did not highly prize them.

I N Cafes of Treason the Englijh Subjed has peculiar Advantages : Trea-

fon is a Charge of a general nature, and therefore more difficult to make a Defenle

to; itfubjeds the Offender to a feverer Punifliment, than other Crimes; the Crown
is more nearly concerned, by reafon whereof the Prifoner has a more powerful

Intereft to contend with: this is the fatal Engine fo often imploy'd by corrupt

aad wicked Minifters againft the nobleft and braveft Patriots, whole laudable Op-
pofition to their pernicious Schemes thofe Minifters are very ready to conftrue into

Trealbn and Rebellion againft the Prince ; thereby confounding their own and the

Prince's Intereft together, as if the one could not be oppos'd without the other.

Our Anceftors therefore thought this a Cafe, wherein the Subjed: needed more than

ordinary AflTiftance ; left therefore too great a Latitude fhould be left to the arbitrary

Determinations of a Judge, who is the Creature of the Crown, they took care to

particularize the levcral Species ofTreafons by an exprefsLaw^: and to guard againft

all forc'd Coriftrudions and Innuendos, it was by the fame Law farther provided,

that all Treafon iliould be prov'd by fome manifert plain Adt or Deed ; and that no
innocent Perfon might be in danger of fuffering thro' the Perjury of a fingle Witnefs,

it was afterwards provided '', that none Ihould be convided without two pofitive

Witneffes.

NOR does our Law excel others only in defending the Life of the Subjed: againft

any injurious Attacks, but alfo in its care and concern for the Liberty and Freedom
of his Perlbn.

HOWabfolute foever the Sovereigns of other Nations may be, the King of
'/Jf ^f"^"^- England cannot take up or detain the meaneft Subjed ar his mere will and plealure '

:

^ ' •

''

it is one of the Privileges confirm'd by iV/^^»^ Charta^, that no Man fhall be re-

ftrain'd of his Liberty, but by the Law of the Land; that is, fays Lord Ci?/^^', by
Iiididmcnt or Prefentment of good and lawful Men, or by the King's Writs out of

Provificns in

cafe ofTrea-

foitt

Jor the iMer-

' r Co. Inftit. t07.
' Fortefcue de Laud. Leg. Angl. c.ip. 17 cr 28.

' IbiJ. cap. 22. Thii zvas the Prailice of the antient Ci-

u'll Law. See the Ftagmenn of Julius Pauluj, lib. 5. Sen-

Mnt, recepr. Tit. li\. de quiftionibus habendis : Si ful

picione aliqua rtus urs^eatur, adhibitis tormentis de fociis

iic fceleribus fuis conhtcri compcllitur : Reus evi-

deniioribus argumentis oppreffus repeti in quaeftionem po-

ttft, maximal fi in tormenta animum corpufq", durayerit.

. See alfo a. ivhoU Title in the Bigtfts de quxllionibus, Lib.

4J. tit. 18. See Inftances of thofe -who endured thcfe Tor-

tures in Valer. Max. lib. 3. cap. j. o- lib. 8. ctf, 4.

But fo abfurd and unreafonable a Praffice was this, that

even the Antients, among whom it was in ufe^ had no good

Opinion of it, as appears from /. I. § 15. ofthefaid Title dt

quxftionilus : Res eft fragilis, 5c periculofa, & qui veri-

tatem Falb't -, nam plerique patientiii, five duritia tormeii-

torum Iia tormentum contemnunt, ut exprimi eis venta?

nuUo modo podits alii t.inta fum impatientia, ut in quo-

vis mentin, quam pati tormenta, velint; ita fit, ut ctiam

vario modo fateaniur, ut non tantum fe, verum etiam alios

commineniur.

Quimilian, declam. iS, Omnium quidem incertorum

'ufpiciones pefllmc Temper a corporibus incipiunt ; nee

ben^ de cujufquam moiibus illam partem corporis interro-

ges, quae non animo, fed dolore refpondet.

See more to this purpofe in MontagneV EJfays, -Book 2.

<:ap.<,. and Grotius'j Letters, Let. 6gi. wherein he approves

I he Oiniffton of this Prailice in England.

B 25 Edw. 3. Stat. 5. cap. 2.

h
5 cr d Edw. 6. cap. 11. Dcut. cap. 19. ver. 15.

' 2 Co. Inftit. \%i,
^ Cap. 29.

'
J

Inftit. 46. 50.

I his
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his ordinary Courts of Jufticc "", or by lawful Warrant. Now every lawful Warrant "

mull be grounded upon Oath, muft plainly and fpecially cxprels the cauie ofCom-
mitment °

; muft be under the Hand and Seal of one, who is authorized to do it,

exprefling his Office, Place and Authority ?, whereby he committeth, and muft

conclude, ir.itil he be deliver'd by due cotirfi of Lwji'^ ^ndi not until further Order

,

or with fuch like Conclufions. Nor has the Law only prcfcribcd what fhall be

necefTary to a legal Commitment, but it has alfo provided divers Remedies ^ in cafe

any one fliould be illegally committed, or detained ; the Parry injured may have aa
Adion orlndidment founded on Alagna Charta, an Adlion of falfe Imprifonment, a
V/rit de homine replegiando, and a Writ de odio ^ atia ".

BUT io precious is the Liberty of a Man's Perfon in the eye of the Law, that

none of thele Remedies was thought fufficient, not giving fo Ipeedy a Relief as the

urgency of the Cafe requires ; another Remedy is therefore provided, viz, the

Writ of Habeas Corfus ', which is called feftinum remedium \ By this Writ the

Gaoler is obliged immediately to bring the Body of his Prifoner before the Lord
Chancellor, or one pf the twelve Judges, and to certify by whom and for what
Cauie he ftands committed ; whereupon the Lord Chancellor or Judge is requir'd

(uniefs he be legally committed for an OfFenfe not bailable by Law) to difcharge or

bail him, except in Cafe of Treafon or Felony plainly and fpecially exprelTed in the

Warrant " ; and even in thole Cafes, that the Innocent may not be worn and wafted

with long Imprifonmenf, the Prifoner muft be brought to his Trial within a rea-

fonable time; for if he be not indi<Sed the next Term or Seflions after his Commit-
ment, having duly enter'd his Prayer, he ihall on the laft Day of the Term or Sef-

fions be admitted to Bail, uniefs it appear to the Court upon Oath, that the WitnefTes

for the King could not then be produced : and then if he be not indided and tried

the fecond Term or Seftions after his Commitment, he fliall be quite difcharged '".

BUT becaufe all thefe Precautions in favour of Liberty may be render'd ufclefs by
fending the Subjed: to remote or private Prifbns ", whereby he may lofe the Benefit

of the King's Commiftion of Gaol Delivery y, and the King's Writs be render'd ineffec-

tual for want of knowing whom to dire<it them to ^
; to prevent this Inconvenience,

the Law has further provided, that no Subject of England fliall be fent Prifoner into any
Part beyond the Seas, either within or without the King's Dominions * ; nor (hall any
be compell'd againft his Will to ferve the King out of the Realm, left under pretenfe of
Service, as ArabalTador or the like, he fhould be fent into real Banifliincnt ''

; nor can

any be regularly imprifon'd within the Realm in any other Place than the common
County Goal or o her public accuftomed Gaoh ; for which reafon a Gaoler cannot

be authorized by any Warrant to deliver his Prifoner into the Cuftody of an unknown
Perlon ^. Nor can any new Goal, according to the Opinion of Lord Coke % be erec-

ted, but by A(3: of Parliament j one Statute ^ ordains that none fhall be imprifon'd

by Jufticcs of the Peace (fome fay this extends to all other Judges and Juftices^)

but in the common [County *"

] Gaol, faving to Lords and others, who have Gaols,

their Franchifcs.

SOME will be ready to objed:, If- thefe Laws were in force, that a Subjedl fhall

not be compell'd to ferve the King out of the Realm, how comes it to pafs that

divers Subjedls [not only Mariners, but others] have been taken up by virtue of Prefs-

Warrants, and by Force put aboard a Ship and carry'd beyond Sea? If it be not law-

ful to commit to any but antient accuftomed Gaols, how comes it about that fo many
Perfons have been taken up by MefTengers ', who have imprifon'd them in their

own Houfes, detaining them there not for two or three days only, (the Time allow-

ed by Law to take their Examinations ^
) but for Weeks and Months ; thereby

making Gaols of their Houfes, tho they have neither the Grant of fuch a Franchife,

nor any Adt of Parliament to make them fb ? Thefe are Queftions I will not prc-

fume to give a fatisfadtory Anfwer to ; but fhall leave that to others, who are more

"• 2 Co. Inftit. 187.
» 2 Co. Inftit. 52.
" 3 Car. I. cap. i. $ ^. 2 Co. Inftit. 616.
P 2 Co. Inftit. ^91.
1 2 Co. Inftit. \c,.

' Ihh Writ is now quite difufed ; what the nature of it

tuas, fee 2 Co. Inftit. 41.
f 2 Co. Inftit. <;;.

< See Trials, Vol. 4. p. 861.
" jt Car. I. cap. 2. J 2 & 3.
» 1 Co. Inftit. 3i<;.

w 31 Car. i. cap. 2. J 7.
X This was complained of by the Judges in the

'i'i of

Eliz. I Andcr. Rep. 297.

'' 2 Co. Inftit. 43. 31^. Cro. Eliz. 8jOk
^ 2 Co. Inftit. t 3.

'
i I Car. t. cap. 2. § 11.

'' 1 Co. Inftit. 47.
"^ 9 Co. Rep. 119.
'' i Co. Inftit. 53. How a Prifoner may laufully be re-

moved, fee 11 Car. 2. cap. s. $ 9.

" t Inftit. 705.
' f, Hen. 4. cap. 10.

« 2 Co. Inftit. 43.
h See Trials, f^ol. 4. /i. 8(!i.

' See Trials, Vol. 4. p. 854. ^ Mod. Rep. jf,
^ Cio. Eliz. 83c.
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nearly conccm'd and better able to do it : I can only fay, that whatever may in fad

have been done, 1 do not know that fuch Pradices have ever had the bandion of

one judicial Determination.

I T muft be owned that the Guards and Fences of the Law have not always

proved an effetaual Security for the Subjcd ; the Reader will in the Courlc of thele

Trials find many Inftances, wherein they, who held the Sword of Juftice, did

not employ it, as they ought, to the Punilhment of Evil-doers, but to the Opprclfiou

and Deltrudtion of Men more righteous than themlelves. Indeed it is Icarce poJlible

to frame a Body of Laws, which a tyrannical Prince, influenced by wicked Coun-

fellors and corrupt Judges may not be able to break thro' ; they may lometimcs

check, but will never be able x.o Jiof the Career of violent and furious Men. Ihe

Law itfelf is a dead Letter, Judges are the Interpreters of it, and if they prove

Men of no Confcience nor Integrity, will give what Senfe they will to it, however

different from the true one ; and when they are fupported by fuperior Authority,

will for a while prevail, till by repeated Iniquities they grow intolerable, and

throw the State into thofe Convulfions, which may at lalt end in their own Ruiu.

This fhews how valuable a Blefling an upright and learned Judge is, and of what

great Concern it is to the Public, that none be prefer'd to that Office, but luch

whofe Ability and Integrity maybe fafely depended on: Ignorant'ia judicis ejt cala-

tnitds tnnocentis '.

HOWEVER, amidft all the Mifchiefs caufed by the arbitrary Proceedings of

thefe wicked and unjuft Judges, there is one good Effed has follow'd from them ; it

FuHherPro- is to them wc owc tholc additional Provifious, which have been fmce made tor the

^ifitnt in ca- Security of the Subject : Ex ma/is moribus bona orinntur leges ™
; Leges egregia

flnf^""' afiid boms ex dtii^is al'iortm gignuntur''. In all Cafes of Treafbn. wherein die

Crown is more immediately interelted, the Party acculcd may now demand a Copy of

the whole Indidtment °, five days at leaft, and of the Names of the Jurors Uwo days

at leaft before his Trial ; he has a right to the affiftance of Couniel -J, not only in

matters of Law, but in matters of Fad: ; he may now have the benefit of the ulual

Procefs ' to compel the Appearance of his Witnefies ; who, when produced, are to be

examined on Oath ^, as well as thole on the part of the Crown ; (this laft Privilege

has been fmce ' extended to all Treafons and Felonies) each Species of Treafon mult

be prov'd by fome Overt-ad *, and there muft be at leaft two WitnefTes to each

Species ". If the Accufed be a Peer, not only form pick'd out of the whole Body,

but all the Peers muft be fummon'd to the Trial at leaft twenty days before \

THERE are other Alterations " made in favour of the Subjed, which the Le-

giflature has not thought fit Ihould take place during the Life of the prelent Pre-

tender.

AFTER his Deceafe no Attainder for Treafon will work a Dilherifon of the

Heir, or affed any other Right, than only that of the Offender during his Life : the

Prilbner will then be entitled to have a Lift, not only of the Jury, but of the Wit-

nefl!es to be produced againft him at the Trial, with the addition of their relpedive

Profeflions and Places of Abode, deliver'd to him along with the Copy ot the Indid-

ment, in the Prefence of two WitnefTes, ten days before his Trial,

THE firft ofthcfe Alterations being to mitigate the Punilhment of thofe, who
ihall by the Law be adjudged guilty, might be thought an unlcalbnable Relaxation,

while there fhould be any Apprehenfions of immediate Danger : But why the others

ihould be deferM {q long, which are intended only as the proper guards of Innocence

againft violent Profecutions, I will not pretend to guefs ; for the heinoufncfs or mif-

chief of the Crime charged is fo far from being a Reafon, why the Prilbner lliould

want Afllftances, that it is a very ftrong Reafon to the contrary ;
it being as eafy a

matter to impofe a falle Charge of a great, as of a Imall Crime.

THESE are fome of the Privileges of a Britijh Subjed, which no other Sub-

jed in the World can boaft of. But after all, it muft not be laid, that our Laws will

admit of no Alterations for the better.

obfervaiicn) 1. E V E N in that darling and defervedly efteem'd Privilege of being tried by Ju-
upon Juries, ries, fomc Change might, I was going to lay ought to be made : The Law requires,

that the twelve Men, of which aJury confifts, ihall all agree before they give in a Ver-

' I Co. Inftif. 30.
" r Co. Inftit. itfi.

" Tacit. Annal. Lib. 15.

kind are there mentioned.
o 7 Gul. 3. cap. 3. % I.

1" Ibid. $ 7.

'i Ibid. § I.

J 20. Some Inflames of this

' Ibid. § 7.
f Ibid. § I.

• I Ann. cap. 9. J 3.

' 7 Gul. 3, cap.
J, J 2.

» Ibid. § 4.
" Ibid. § n.
] 7 Ann. cap. 2('

did;
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&ei i if they don't, they muft undergo a greater Punifhment than the Criminal him-
iclf

;
they are to be conhii d in one Room without Meat, Drink Fire or Candle till

they arc Itarv'd. It would be pretty hard to a/Iign any tolerable Reafon for this vLc •

II It has Icldom or never happen'd, I'm afraid it has Ibmetimes been prevented onlvby the unjuft Comphancc of fome of the Jurors againft their own Confciences
For however plain lome Calcs may be, others there are, wherein they cannot avoid

^

differing m their Judgments: nor do they defervc any Cenfure for fodoine • manvMen many Minds
;

all can't fee Things in the fkme Light. To what end therefore
arc they to be rcftramed in this manner ? It may indeed force them to an outwardfcemmg Agreement againft the Dilates of their Confciences ; but can never be aMeans ot iniorming their Judgment, or convincing their Underftanding. I haveknown, when a Juror being afterwards asked, how he could join in fuch an un
juft Verdidl. could give no better Reafon for it, than that the others were of that
Opinion

; which, 1 tear, is the beft Realon a great many are able to give
IF it be faid. that otherwife one ftubborn Fellow may fland it out againft all the

reft, even contrary to the Convidtions of his own Mind, it is very true he may do
lo

; and if his Body be as ftubborn as his Mind, ftarvethem out too But why then
IS his Voice regarded? Why can't the others give a fufBcient Verdia without him?
Or, if a Man muft not be convided without the Agreement of all, why then is not
the Pnfoner acquitted, when they can't agree? But why muft the Jurors be compeil'd
to an Agreement one way or other ? After all, a forc'd Agreement (as all A
greemcnrs procur'd by Reftraint are ) is no better than none. If the Con
lent of him. who ftands it out againft the reft, be of any regard it ought to
be !ree; if of none, then why can't a Verdidl be given without it? If twelve
muft agree, the better way would be to have twenty three on a Jury, and the Verdid
be given by the Majority ; for fure 'tis an odd way of deciding a Caule. that it fhould
be left to the Determination of him, who can faft the longeft. But fuppofe it fhould
be tl-.ou^ht requifite, that two-thirds fliould be of a mind, and if ib many could aerce
to find the Priioner guilty, he lliould be convided ; and if they did not, he fhould
be acquitted

;
Would not this be a fufficient Security for Innocence ? Sure ic

would be much better to make a Provifion in cafe of Non-Agreement than by forci
ble Methods to extort the Appearance of one ; for it is all one to the Prilbner whe-
ther he be convided without the Concurrence of all, or by a Concurrence which is
not fincere, but forced.

-
2. ANOTHER thing not to be counted among the Excellencies of our Lzw rh, Proceed-

is, the Indidtmcnts and other Proceedings being in the Latin Tongue. Every body '"^' *""« '''

knows, that not one Priioner in a great many underftands that Language : and tho
"'"''

the Indidment is generally explained to him in the vulgar Tongue, yet it is to the
Original he muft take his Exceptions, and upon that the Arguments muft be founded
It IS a Maxim in Law, Ignorantia juris non exctifat "i

, Ignorance of the Law is no
good Plea

,
If It be not, it muft be very unreafonable to ufe any Methods, which

tend to conceal that Law, and keep People in ignorance of it: Mifera ferv'ttus eff
uhi jus ejl V'lgiim ant iiuognitum ^.

*

THE fame might be iaid, with refped to the writing it in a peculiar Hand not
generally undciftood. In the days oi Oliver Cromwell all Proceedings were in the
vulgar Tongue ; and tho it has not been thought proper to continue a Pradice intro-
duced by an Uhirper, yet if the thing be really fit and right, it matters not. who in-
troduced it : fas ejt & ab hofte docer't.

3 .
H E R E it may not be amifs to take notice of one thing relating to the Form of ^'^« ^'"'» »/

our Indidments. It is very common to infert Words, which are never intended to be
^''*^"'"'"*

proved : as for inftance, the Words vi & armis in Indidments for writing or publifh-mg Libels, and in many other Cafes, where there is no pretenfe or colour of Truthm them: e.g.Juratoresprafentaut, quod J. S. vi et armis falfo^ malithre
JcriPfit quendam libellum''; which not only is an Abfurdity in the nature ofthe thing,
bur tends to infnare the Confciences of Jurymen ; who in givina a general Verdid
againft the Defendant, do not always confider whether that part of the Indidment be
prov'd. When a Juryman gives a general Verdid againft the Defendant, he does in
efTcd declare upon Oath, that he believes the entire Charge, as laid in the Indidment
to be true ; how therefore can he find a Man guilty generally, when there is one
part of the Charge, which he either behcves to be falfe, or at leaft has no reafon to
believe to be true ? It is (aid that thele are words ofcourfe : if they be, yet ftill they
have a natural and proper meaning (elfe why are they inferted?) and if they are not
true. I don't fee how any one can upon Oath honeftly dedare they are unlefs it
can be thought an Excufc for giving a rafh (not to fay a falfe) Verdid, that it is a

1 o ?lS' ^cl'Jl'J''^'
"' '*"" ^^*^'" 'S""""""^' L V^« '^'/'"^'«'»'»'* "/Francis Smith, Uo/ Laurence

J.p PIowd.C0n1.343. U^iiioa. in the jtfptnd^x.
"

,» 4C0. inft.24s. JJ2.
j thing
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thing of courre. The Words of courfe are generally the moft material Words in an
Indi(3:menc ;

proditorie is a word of courfe in an Indidtmcnt for Treafon, burgla-

riter in Burglary, and felonice in Felony ; but if any of thofc words be omitted ia

their refpedive Cafes, the Indidment will be naught.

In iUffht' I T is greatly to be feared, that Jurymen do fometimes over-look the moft eflential
"^ Words of an Indidment, under the notion of their being words of courle. Thus in

the Cafe of a blafphemous Libel, it is cuftomary to inlert the Words falfo Cy mali-

tiofe fcripfit, &c. and indeed they are the very G//? of the Indidlment, and abfo-

lutely necefTary to conftitute the OfTenfe : for as no words can be Blafpbemy (i. e.

a reproachful Reflexion upon God or Religion) which are true, for Truth can be no
Reflexion on the God of Truth ; fb no Opinions, however erroneous, can merit than

Denomination, unlefs utter'd with a wicked malicious defign of reviling God or Re-
ligion *. And yet how often have Perlbns been found guilty upon thefe Indictments,

without any Proof either of the Falihood of the Pofitions, or of the Malice of
him who wrote them? nay fometimes, when there is a great deal of reafon to think

they were publiflied from no other Principle, but a fincere love and regard for Truth ?

Thefe are things not always fufficiently attended to by Juries ; it often iatisfies them,
if the Defendant be prov'd to have done the Fad: (/. e. wrote the Book) whether with
the Circumftances falfo ^ malitiofe^ as charged in the Indidment, or not : and yet
when the Defendant comes to move in Arreft of Judgment, that what he has done
cannot amount to Blafphemy^ becaufe it was not done with an evil Intent ; he is then
told, that that is found by the Verdidi, and mult be taken to be true ; and fb indeed it

muft : but then this fhould be a Caution to Juries, how they find a Man guilty of an
Indidment generally without due Proof of every part of it ; fince every thing, which
was proper for their Confideration, will after Verdid be fuppos'd to have been con-
fider'd by them, whether in reality it was fo or nor.

Anddtfarna. THUS in the Cafe of defamatory Libels^ or oi fcandalum magnattim^ when
tarj Libels. ^^ word falfo is inferred, the Defendant ought not to be found guilty, if the Af^

fertion be true. I would not be underftood to mean, that in thofe Cafes it is necefla-

ry the Words fhould be falfe in order to maintain an Indidment ; but only that, where
the Indidiment charges a Man with falfly writing a Libel, he cannot juflly be found
guilty of that Indidment fo laid, if the Words be true.

4. HITHERTO the Law allows not a Copy of the Indidment, nor of the Names
of the Jurors, nor the Affiflance of Counfel as to matter of Fadl on any Indidmeuts

Trialsfir Ft- for F ELo N Y, yet it is the Opinion ofmany it would be never the worle if it did ; for
^''^'

it feems very ftrange to allow a Man thefe AfTiftances in defenfe of his Property, and
deny them to him, when his Life lies at ftake. Perhaps it will be faid, that the Pri-

foner would by thefe means be enabled to make captious Exceptions to the Proceed-

ings, whereby public Juflice might be either protraded or evaded ; but this Objec-
tion would be remov'd, if the Law did not allow of fuch Exceptions : either they
relate to the Merits of the Caufe, or they do not ; if they do. they are not captious,

but he ou^ht to have the Benefit of them ; if they do not, there will be no Wrong
done in difallowing them.

Le Peine fort 5. THERE is onc thing iu out Laws which is very fingular, and comes theneareflof
etdure. any thing to the Tortures ufed in other Countries, v/z. le Peine roar et dure,

or preffing to death : 'Tis true, this is not ufed to force the Prifoner to confefs,

but only to plead one way or other ; but yet even this feems a needlefs piece of Se-
verity. In Treafon, if the Party refufe to plead, the Charge is taken fro confejfo ;

nor would it be any Inconvenience if it were fo in other Cafes, or rather if it a-

mounted to a Plea oinot guilty^ and the Court thereupon proceeded to hear the

Proofs of the Fad; for it is as unreafonabic to prels a Man to death without a Trial, as

it would be to hang him without one : Nor can a Plea extorted by fuch Methods give

any Credit to the Proceedings of the Court more than if they had proceeded without
any, which yet would be no Injuflice to the Prifoner, who will not plead, when he
may : Nor, on the other hand, is it reafonable, that the hardincfs of a Criminal, if he
fhould be able to endure fuch a lingring Death, fhould exempt him from the For-

feitures the Law has thought his Crime to delerve : If this Advantage were taken a-

way, the only Temptation of flanding mute would be taken away too.

I T has been efleemed an Advantage of our Law, that it does not inflid: various

and cruel Deaths, (that which is inflided for Treafon is the only one, which has any
appearance of Severity ; and even there in the Execution it is generally the fame with
other capital Cafes :) but yet it muft be alfo cbferv'd, that our Laws are very liberal

of the Lives of Offenders, making no diflindion between the mofl atrocious and

* ^« Reformat. Jeg. Eccledaft. de Blafphemia, cap. i. I iracundia. WhitlocIcV Spttth in behalf ofJames Nayler,
Blafphemia comemptu conturaelias in dcum projicir, 6c j Vol. II. p. 275. BUfpheiny is crimen malitise.

*
• heinous
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heinous Felonies, and thofc of a Icfs degree. If a Man commit limt Robhery The ,.„;n,.
Hanging is the Punifhment infltded by Law ; if he commit Robbery and Murd"S """""Z
with ever fo many cruel Circumftanccs. the Punishment is ftill the 'Ihmc and no

'^''"^'"

more : So little regard is had in proportioning the Puni/hm<nt to ^hc Ofl^cofe thA
the Letter of the Law makes no difference between pickino a Man's Pocket''' anH

*'"»°^J;''.'^t''" '• u^'^^'r ^^''^°S his Horfts and firing his Hoafc about hisH OW far this is either juft or prudent, is left to every one's own Rcafon to determine; it is certainly a (trong Temptation to an Highway-man to add Murder 't(C
Robbery, when by that means he runs Icls danger, of a Dilcovery, and no •danaer nf
a fevcrer Pt|nilhmcnt. "-"o^t ut

TH E Law of God to the Ifraelltes required, that a Pcrfon convi<acd of Theft
ftould rcftore two-fold \ and in fome Cafes four or five-fold ^

; (thus it was alfo bv
the Civil Law

')
and in Cafes where perfonal Violence was offer'd, the f'unifhment

was Retaliation. Eye for Eye, Tooth for Tooth, -Band for Hand, Foot for Foot
Burning for Burning, Wound for Wound, md-S^lpe for Stripe e ; and tho vtx
haps this Law may not in ftridnefs be binding on other Nations, yet undoubtedlv

'

Where the Reafon holds the fame, it is the bcfl Pattern for our Imitation ^

Murder is indeed a Crime, which even by the Law of Retahafion calls for a Uuricr^
capital Pumlhment; it is fo peremptorily injoined by the Law given to M^A. (and
therefore binding on all his Pofterity) JVhofoever flyeds Man's Blood, by Man fhJl hisBlood be Jhed \ that lome have queftioaed ^, w'lrechcr any Prince or Pow^-r on Earth
can lawfully difpcnle with it in any Cafe of a plain notorious Murder • moft certain
y they ougnt not, without fome very important and peculiar Reafons. and not mere-^
ly for Favour or Intereft The Law of God Forbids, that any Satisfamon Jhall bttaken for the Life of a Murderer, but he jhalifirely be puT to death >

A S to other Icfs Offenders, it would be a more equitable and effedual Puniiliment
to confine them to hard " Labour ac home ; or, if they deferve it, to fell th-ra to theMoors or Spaniards abroad

:
it is Idlenefs which is the Source of their Guilt and

generally draws them into the commiffion of their Crimes, and therefore no'thinSmore proper to reclaim and deter them, than hard Work and Labour : however thelhave by their Guilt incurr'd a Forfeiture of their natural Liberty, fo that no Wroni
T c , J°f?T "\^'^P°fi"g of them in that manner. I am fure it is a much moJ
lawful Method of making Slaves than the pra(aice of kidnapping and (lealino inrocentMen from offthe ^/.v... Shore, and forcib^ carrying themTwaf frorn all chlitSand Relations into a miferable Slavery in America, without any better Title, than
^hatarifes from the difference of Complexions.

,™ '
^

^"'^^'i'y
o^^"*^ Law in inflidmg capital Punifhments upon the lighter Crimes

of Pilfering and Thieving feems the more extraordinary, when one confiders the
great ladulgence Ihewn to one of the firfl: Magnitude, and which is producftive ofmuch more milchievous Conlequences. I mean Adulte ry, which it isholden" ^n^^i^
does not by our Law admit of any Profecution in a criminal way- yet whether we'"-^"
confider the Guilt of the Offender, or the Mifchief done to the injured pirtv theTe
IS no Companfon between the one and the other : what proportion is there betweena private Theft, perhaps of lome Trifle, which may foon be repaired, and the Invafion of our Neighbour's Bed. <> irreparably robbing him of all the Satisfadion andComfort of his Family confounding Relations, and impofing upon him the charge ofmamtainmg a Ipunous Iffue as his own ? the one is often done only to allay the Vio-

there is a Precedent in Tremain'j Entries, p. 205. Tke King
<i2<j(;;y?Mountague,i J.ic. II. and another in Offic Cler Pac
p. j_i I Thothefe were Cafes where the tVife went away with
the Multerer, yet the reafon hdds proportiombly, where /7;e
ts fedHc'd to a breach of her Fidelity and Trull, tho it hi

" Grot, de jur. bel. Ifb. 2. cap. 20. « , 2
' t\V ? ^"^^

t
^*'^'^«"'=='"°"'- t'^'^'Ml' h Indiilmene

' Gen. can 9 ver (. Gro. A. k 1 t -u ."f
M'^rmaltcn; this was the Cafe of^oxA Lord Gxtv, for de-

^

G«.cap.
9. ver. 6. Gtou de ,ur. bel. L.b. ,. cap. ^. < ia.ching the Earl of ^.M.fs Daughter

, fee Tri.ujvilm

"^ 8 Eliz. cap. 4. § z.

' I Ediv. 6. cap. 12. J 10. X & j Edw. ^. cap. it.
^ E-cod. cap. 22. ver. 4. & 7.
' Ibid. cap. 22. ver. i.
f

Inftit.lib.4.tit.i. de obligation, qii* exdeliao.&c. § <,

8 Exod. cap. II. ver. 24, 25. Levit. cap. 24. ver. I9
io. Deut. cap. 19. ver. 11.

^ See this Gjuiflion difcufs'd in Bijliop Batlow'j Cafes of
Confiience.

' Numb. cap. 5^. ver. 31.

I.

» tCo. Inftft. 4S8. 1 Salk. Rep. 5-52. Galizard & Ri-
gault

: This is the gentral Opinion, tho I mujl confefs, I fee

p. f 1 5
.
N ». 1 1 i. and of the King againfl Heathcote, for

debauching A/r. HoiworthyV Daughter,Tun. 7 Geo. I. C 1 7 20.JB.R. Rot. 4^. Sire it is not lefs injurious to debauch a-
no t^er Man's Wife; tut /Iill it is puniflialle only as a Mif-
demeanour, and not with that Sezeriiy as the Guilt of the
Ofenfe requires, and the Laws of other Katio/is have thought
It to deferve : fo that the injured Parly is in a manner o-
blig'd to betake himfelf to a civil Aaion for Damages ; tho as

t^^^ji jrom nis Ma ters i>ervtce ; and that thefame reafon ex- \ imurpd A-,--« ,Am4, r t -y .,.-^. ,., «,

b knee
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IcDCe of a preffing Hunger, but the other always to gratify an irregular and ungo-

vern'd Luft. Nor can ic with reafon be pretended, that the one is a Crime oiz public,

the other of a private nature : if the PubUc be concern'd in the Prefer vation of the

Property of Goods, it cannot be lefs lo in the Prefervation of the more valuable

Rights, which affed the Peace and Quiet of FamiHes. Is private dealing an Of-

fcnfe againft the Community ? The other is much more ib, having a greater ten-

dency to promote Frays and Quarrels, public Difturbances and Breaches of the Peace,

ftom whence Bloodflied and Murders often enfue.

WHAT may be the realbn why our Laws make fo light of this enormous Crime,

whether it be the Countenance it receives from great Examples and the Commonnels of
the Fault, or fome other reafon, I will not take upon me to fay ; but moft certain it is,

that the Laws of other Nations had a different Senfe of it, and treated it in a feverer

manner : By the Mofaic Law it was always punilli'd with Death "
j and long before

that Law it was efteem'd an Iniquity to be pimijh'd by the Judges ^

BY an old Law oiRomulus ' the Adulterefs was to be put to death; Adulterii con-

yiSfam vir ^ cognati, uti volent, necanto : and tho afterwards the Civil Law {Lex
"Julia de adultertis") puniftiM it only (^per relegationcm ^

) with Baniflimenr, or {per

deportationem ') with Tranfportation into fome remote ifland
;
yet the Father

of the Adulterefs was permitted to kill both his Daughter and the Adulterer \
and in fome Inflances the Husband had the fame Power «; and if he chanced to ufe

that Power in a Cafe not allow'd, even then he was not to be puuifh'd with Severity,

but only to undergo a milder fort of Punifhment ^
: But at length when the Empire

became Chriflian, under the Reign of Conjiantine, Adultery was made capital, Sa-

crilegos nuptiarum gladiopuniri oportet ', and fo it continued to Jujiinians ^ Time
and long after. Some are of opinion that it was fo even while the Empire was Hea-
then, under the Reign of 'Diocletian and Maximian, it being enumerated in one of
their Laws ' among the capital Crimes.

A S to fmaller Crimes and Mifdemeanours, they are difJerenc'd with fuch a variety

of extenuating or aggravating Circumflances, that the Law has not, nor indeed could

affix to each a certain and determinate Penalty ; this is left to the Difcrecion and
Prudence of the Judge, who may punifh it either with Fine or Imprifonment ", Pil-

lory or Whipping, as he ihall think the nature of the Crime deferves : but tho he be

intrufted with fo great Power, yet he is not at liberty to do as he lifts, and infli(3:

what arbitrary Punilhments he pleafes ; due regard is to be had to the Quality and

Degree, to the Eftate and Circumflances of the Offender, and to the greatnefs or

finallnefs of the Offenfe ; that Fine, which would be a mere Trifle to one Man. may
be the utter Ruin and Undoing of another ; and thofe Marks of Ignominy and Difgrace

which would be fhocking and grievous to a Perfon of a liberal Education, would be

flighted and defpifed by one of the vulgar fort. " A Judge therefore who ufes this dif^

cretionary Power to gratify a private Revenge, or the Rage of a Party, by infliding

indefinite and perpetual Imprifonment, exceffive and exorbitant Fines, unufual and

cruel Punifhments, is equally guilty of perverting Juflice and adting againfl Law,
as he, who in a Cafe where the Law has afcertained the Penalty, wilfully and know-
ingly varies from it. If no Meafures were to be obferved in thefe difcretionary Pu-
niuiments, a Man who is guilty of a Mifdemeanor might be in a worfe Condition

than if he had committed a capital Crime; he might be expofed to an indefinite ° and
perpetual Imprifonment, a Punifhment not at all favour'd by Law, as being worfe than

Death it felf p : nor does an extravagant Fine, which is beyond the Power of the Of-
fender ever to pay or raife.difier much from it ; for ifhis Imprifonment depend upon a

Condition, which will never be in his power to perform, it is the fame as if it were ab-

fblute and unconditional ; if the Ofl"ender be not able to pay fuch a Fine as his OfFenle

deferves, he mufl then fiibmit to a corporal Punifhment in lieu of it, according to the

old Rule, ^i nan habet in crumena^ luat in cute "J. It is true, that aClaufe oi Magna
Charta ', which requires the faving every Man's Contenement, {viz. his means ofLive-
lihood) extends only to Amerciaments, which are afcertained by a Jury, and not to

• Levit. cap. xo. ver. lo. Deuter. cap. ii. ver. 2i,
Ezek. cap. i8. ver. ii. Sufanna ver. 41. John cap. 8.

ver. S-
*> Job cap.

J I. ver. 11.

« See Bod'mus in methodo hiftorica, cap. 4.
^ Digeft. de divortiis & repudiis, lib. 14. tit. 2. I. 8.

« Digeft. de c]ua:ftionibus, lib. 48. tit. 18. 1. 5.
' Digeft. ad leg. Jul. de adulter, lib. 48. tit. s'.l. iO.
c Ibid. 1. 14.

t 1

k Digeft. ad leg. Cornel, deficariis, lib. 48. tit. 8. 1. I.

S 5. Digeft. ad leg. Jul. de adulter. ], 38, $8.

' Cod. ad leg. Jul. de adulter, lib. 9. tit. 9. 1. 30. J i,

'' Inflitut. de publicis judiciis, Lib. 4. tit. 18. $ 4.

> Cod. de tranfaft. lib. 2. tit. 6. 1. 1 8.

n 8 Co. Rep. fo. 59. b.

" Wollaft. Relig. of Nat. § 2. Ohf. 5. Puf. Law of

Nat. B. 8. cap. 3. $ t$.
» Trials, Vol. IL p. 617.

p Vita pejor morte, Trials^ Vol. IL p. 74s.

s t Co. Inftit. 1 7J.

I Cap. 14.

Fines,
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Fines, which are irapofed by the Court ; but ncverthclcfs thofe Fines ought to be mode-
rate and within Bounds ; where a Court has a Power of fetting Fines, that muft be ua-

derftood of fetting reajonable Fines ' .- an excejjlve Fine, fays Lord Coke \ is againjt

Law ", and fo it is declared to be by the ^// " for declarmg the Rights and Liber-

ties of the Subject^ &c. The fame Statute declares the Illegality of uaufual and cruel

Puniihments.

IT is no cafy matter to fettle the precife Limits, Kow far a Court of Jufticeniay

go in thefe Cales ; every Caie muft depend upon its own particular Circumftances.

But fome Fines and fome Punifliments are fo monftroufly extravagant, that no body
can doubt their being fo ; fuch were the Fines of Sir Samuel Barnardifton " and Mr.
Hampden "", (uch were the repeated Pilloryings and barbarous Whippings of Oates ^,

'Dangerfeld^, andjohn/on^
THESE Puniihments may no doubt be properly inflidied, where they ate in i

moderate degree and proportion'd to the Offenfe ; only it were to be wi/h'd, that

Ibrae better care were taken in the Execution of them. How unreafonable is it that a

Criminal fentenc'd to be fFhij?t fhould lie at the Mercy of a vile Executioner, and
that it fhould be left in the Power of a common Hangman to make that Whipping
as (evere or as favourable as he pleafes ? In this refpedt it muft be oWned we are ex-

cell'd by foreign Countries, where the Magiftrate, who is the beft Judge of the Offen-

der's Guilt, is prefent at the Execution of the Sentence, and gives the proper Di-

rections about it.

A S to the 'Pilloryf that is intended only to expofe the Offender to Sham»
and Infamy, and to mark him out to the Public, as a Perfon not fit to be truft-

ed, but to be ftiunn'd and avoided by all creditable and honeft Men : never did

the Law defign that he fhould be expos'd to the Peltings of a Mob, or the AflaultS

and Injuries of a furious Rabble, whereby the Prilbner is fo difguifed as to defeat on6
main defign of fetting him there, which was, that he might be pubUcly known and
cbferv'd.

I T is indeed a fiirprizing Negled, that no efTedual Care has hitherto been t^ken t6

fupprefs thefe Pradtices, elpecially confidering the fatal Confequences which have
fometimes enfued from them, even to the lofs of the poor Man's Life. It is not
fii/Ecient that whoever injures him in this manner may be punifh'd for fb doing ;

for how is it poffible that a Man in his Condition fhould obferve who it is that does

him the Injury, or fecure him if he did ? he is at that time in the hands of Juf-

tice, and Juftice ought to prote<3: him : when a Man is at liberty, he is in many
Cafes able to defend himfelf ; but when he is in the Cuftody of the Law, and is

thereby difabled from being his own Defender, the Law ought to be his Security and
Defenfc againft any injurious Treatment.

I T cannot be pretended that this is altogether impracticable ; Experience fhows
us, how efJedually it may be done, when the Officers find an Advantage by it ; nor
would there be any harm in it, if the Officers were obliged by proper Penalties to

take the fame care without Money, which they are fo well able to do with it.

7. ANOTHER thing in which our Law feems defective is the want of fome fur*- catUrsi

ther guard againft the Packing of Juries, and the Oppreffions and Extortions of
Gaolers ; but thefe are now under the Confideration of the Legiflature, who it is •

hop'd, will apply proper Remedies to thele growing Evils. As to the latter of
thefe, I fear no Remedy will be effedual while they are fuffer'd to buy and fell

their Places ; for while that is permitted, they will be under ftronger Temptations than
Men of their Charader and Fundlion ufually refift, to exadt more than is their due

;

the thing it felf has an appearance of Hardlliip, to force a Man into Gaol againft his Tkeir Fml
Will, and yet oblige him to pay for his Admiftion into it : if he be guilty, the Punifh-

mentof the Law mould be deem'd fufficient, but if innocent, the Hardfhip isftill the

greater, efpecially where it falls upon the Indigent and Neceffitous. It is chiefly owing
to this that our Gaols fwarm with Multitudes of miferable Objedls, who lie there year
after year without any hope of Redemption ; fo that when they have fuffer'd the Penal-
ty of the Law, they have a feverer Punifhment ftill to undergo for the Non-payment
of Fees, a Debt which is forc'd upon them againft their Confent, and is often out of
their Power ever to difcharge, whereby the poor Wretches are in effect condemned
to perpetual Imprifbnment j a thing very odious in the eye of the Law, even for great

and heinous Crimes.

• 8 Co. Rep. fo. 58. b.

• II Rep. 4. 44. 3.

" See Sir JohnHawlesV Remark!,Trlali,Yo],lV. p. 165.
" I Gul. 8c Mar. Seff! 2. cap. 2. J i.

- Trials, Vol. III. p. 854,

* Trials, Vol. III. p. 771.
y 1685. Trials, Vol. IV. p. 104.
^ 1685. Burnet's Hid. own Times, p. ^37.
» 168s. See Mtmoirs ofhU Lift, frtfixt tf his Worksl

HOW
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HOW much better would it be for the Public to allow the Gaoler a reafonabli

Salary, inftcad of thcle Perquifitcs, which ariic from the Mil cries of the Unfortunate,

who are thereby often neceflicated to take dilhoneft and unlawful Methods to enable

themlelvcs to pay them ?

WHILE Priloners are thus long detained, the true defign oi Gaol-'Deliveries

can never be anfwer'd : This is a Coramiffiou, fays Lord Coke"", inftituced by the

Law of the Land, ne homines dm detintantur in frifona, but that they iuight re-

ceive plenum ^ celercm jtiflitiam :. he adds, that Gaols ought to be deliver'd thrice

a Year, or oftner, if need be. Of fo much Confcquence does the Law efteem it to

be, that the Abbot of St. Albans ", who had a Grant of a Gaol and Gaol-delivery,

Was adjudged to have forfeited his Franchife for an unreafonable Delay in making

Delivery of his Gaol.

BUT what are the Prifoners benefited by Gaol-deliveries, if after the Law
has done with them, they may ftill be detained for Fees, which they will never be
able to pay ?

ANOTHER Defign of Gaol-deliveries was by clearing the Prifons to make
tooin for new Comers ; but the Difcharge of the old Prifoners being by thefe means
preventipd, the continual addition of new ones renders the Crowd io great, that the

Place becomes too ftrait for its Inhabitants : This, together with the Filth and
Naftinefs occafion'd by their miferable Poverty and want of Conveniencies, is the

caule of thofe contagious Diftempers which are wont fo violently to rage in many of

our Prifons, not confining themlelves within the Prifon-Walls, but fomctimes fpread-

ing their Infedioo in the very Court where the Prifoners are brought to Trial, to the

no fmall hazard of Judges, Juries, Counfel, and all who attend there. A dreadful

Inftance of this is recorded in Hiftory ° to have happened in the twentieth Year of
Queen Elizabeth at Oxford Aflizes, when the Prifoners brought fuch a Stench with

them into Court, that the Lord Chief Baron Bell, the Sheriff feveral Counfel, al-

itnoft all the Jurors, and near three hundred others, died within the fpace of forty

iHours after it. I could wifh our own Times had not furnifli'd us with a frefher In-

ftiance of this kind,

A FURTHER Mifchief arifmg from this long Detention of Prifoners \s^

"that that it defeats the principal End of all Law and Juftice. All Punifhments

below Capital are intended to reform the Criminal, and deter him from offend-

ing again : but as our Gaols are cbmmonly managed, it is to be fear'd, they breed

tip ana harden more Rogues, than the Law either reclaims or removes. The Prifoners

are indulged fb great a Liberty in Rioting and Debauchery, which the Keepers, who
have the Advantage arifing from the Sale of the Liquors, find their account in pro-

moting ; the young Novices are permitted to contradt fo intimate an Acquaintance

and Familiarity with the old Offenders, that our Gaols are rather the Schools and

Nurferies of all manner of Roguery and Wickednels, than proper places for Cor-

redion and Amendment. It is generally obferved, that they who enter in raw and

unexperienc'd Offenders, with Ibme fenfe of Shame and Modefty, foon grow
to be impudent and harden'd Villains, entring themfelves Members of a Gang,
wherein they are not only inltrudled in the Theory, but experienc'd in the Pradlice

of their wicked Arts. This may feem flrange to fome, who think they are feftrain-

cd, at leaft while they are Prifoners, from doing Mifchief without doors ; yet it is

not without reafbn apprehended by others, that they fometimes find means to make
Excurfions, wbich is hard to be accounted for without the Connivance or Permif^

fion of their Keepers, who no doubt take care to be no Lofers by it: and tho this

may be a Favour not ufually fhovvn to any but inferior Rogues, who are detained for

fmaller Crimes
;
yet I could mention an Inftance fattefted by a Perlbji of undoubted

Credit) of one who was committed to Newgate for breaking open an Houfe in the

Night time, and while he was in [fuppos'd] Cuftody for that Offcnfe, was apprehen-

ded committing a Faft of the like kind in a remote part of the Town.
ANOTHER matter of Complaint is, that intolerable and inhuman Pradice of

many Gaolers, who to extort from their unhappy Guefts fuch Sums as they fhall

think fit to cxad, thruft them, as foon as they arrive within their Dominions, into

flinking Dungeons, loading them with Fetters and Irons till they can bring them to a

Compliance with their unjuft Demands : the Pretenfe indeed is, that they are an-

fwerable for their Prifoners, and therefore ought to be allowed the ufe oiproper
means to fecure them. That this is nothing but Pretenfe is fufficiently plain, Mo-
ney being generally able to procure a Relcale from thefe Shackles, which do then be-

come no longer necefTary for the Safeguard of the Prifoner, having already anfwer'd

their real Defign.

4 TnCiit. p. i£8.

I Co. Inftit. 4}.

See Baker' i Chronicle, ^ 353. THO
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THO Gaolers are indeed anfwerable for their Prifoners, yet neither the Law ofEng-
land nor common Humanity eftcems fuch Means as proper in ordinary Cafes ; Severos
quidem facitjuftitia^ inbumanos nonfacit f

: they may make their Prifons as ftrong as

they can, may fet what Guards and Keepers they will to watch them, but muft u(c

no Force or Violence to their Perfons, no Tortures or Pains, while the Prifoners qui-

etly (iibmit themfelves to the Procefs of the Law ; Career ad continendos homines,

non ad puntendos haberi debet •>. Prifons are defigned only for the Cuftody of thei

Prifoners, not for their Punilhment, unlcis when it becomes part of the Sentence

;

and even then it is no otherwife intended as a Puuifliment, than by way of Confine-

ment to the Prifon, not as a Juftification of any ill Ufage in it.

I F a Prifoner is boifterous and unruly, or makes any Attempt to efcape, or per-

haps if he only threatens to do fo ; in fuch cafe it may be allowable to uJe a ftric^er

Diiciplinc.

Lord Chief Tuftice Coke lays ', That Shackles about the Feet ought not to be, but

for fear of Efcape. If thele words have any meaning, they muft import, that un-

lefs a Prifoner has given juft Caufe to apprehend an Efcape, he ought not to be fet-

tcr'd : otherwife it may be pretended of all Prifoners, let them behave never fo

peaceably and civilly, who will by thefe means he at the Mercy of Gaolers, whole
very Mercies often arc Cruelties.

THE fame Author fays in another place •, Where the Law requireth, that the

prifoner fhould be kept in falva & ardta cuftodia, yet that mufi be without 'Pain or

Torment to the Trifoner, which Chains and Fetters undoubtedly are.

AND again in his Comment ' on the Statute of fVeJim. 2. cap. n. by
which Statute the Gaoler is permitted in a particular Cafe there mentioned to lay his

Prifoner in Irons, he makes this Obfervation, That by the common Law it might not

be done.

THERE is one great Abfurdity in this Pradice, that by thefe means the Prifoner

often fuffers more before he is tried, than the Law inflidts on him when he is found

guilty ; but yet I know not how it comes to pafs, it is too generally and too notori-

oufly pradlis'd to be either conceal'd or deny'd.

THIS Method of Proceeding is refembled by Lord Coke ' to that of Rhadaman-
thus the Judge of Hell, who firft punifheth and then heareth ; like as the chief

Captain did by St. Taul ", firft ordering him to be bound with Chains, and then de-

manding of him who he was, and what he had done.

8. T H E R E is one thing more which ought not to b6 wholly pafs'd over, and that ThtVoiumi-

is the Multiplicity and Voluminoufnefs of our Laws : If what lies fcatter*d in fb noufmft eftht

many various (fbme obfoletc) Ads, were (fo much of them as fliould be judged fit
^'*""

to be continued) coliedied under their feveral Heads into ib many diftind Ads, the

Law would be much more plain and eafy ; whereas now, confidering the variety of
Subjeds which are often thrown together into one Ad, and the various Ads rela-

ting to one and the fame Subjed, it is no eafy matter to find out the whole rela-

ting to one particular Head ; and when it is found, many Difficulties arife from the

Clalhings and Incoufiftencies of the feveral Ads, the old ones not being always
iiifficiently confulted when the new ones are made ; fo that it is to be wilhed

we may never feel the Inconvenience which Tacitus ^ complains of, Antehac flagitiis

laborabatur, nunc legibus.

I THOUGHT thcle fliort Obfervations upon the Laws of England., fo far aS

they relate to public Crimes and the Incidents thereto, would not be altogether un-
fuitable to a Work confifting entirely of the Hiftories of criminal Profecutions.

THE Conclufion naturally refulting from the whole is. That as our Laws have ma-
ny Excellencies and Advantages which we have juft realbn to value them for, fo they

have alio their Defeds and Blemiilies : fuch a blind Veneration for them as will not
allow this, does not only fuppofe a Perfedioo which all human Contrivances are in-

capable of, but is the greateft Obftrudion to all Attempts for an Amendment : That
fome Things need to be mended, no experienc'd Lawyer can deny ; and that they

ihould be fb, every honeft oqe will heartily defire.

WHETHER the Particulars here mentioned be of that number, is fiibmitted to

the Judgment of all true Lovers of their Country, who it is hop'd will be fo far from

being offended hereat, that they will ufc their utmoft Endeavours to promote the

P 1 Co. Inftit. ^15.
1 Digeft. lib. 48. tit. 19. de pcttiis, 1. 8.$ J, Braft, I.3.

fol. 154. b. 1 Co. Inftit. 43.
'

J
Inftit. p. u. mthc Manm.

' Ibid. 35.

« z Inftit. p. J
8 1.

« 2 Inftit. 55.
" Afts cap. II. ver. 33,
" Annal. lib. 3. J 2j;

V o L. I. t Amendment
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Amendment of whatever Ihall appear to need it. I pretend not to have taken no-
tice of every Particular iu our Crown Law which may dcfervc it ; my Dcfigu was
only to give a few Hints, wherein I might evince the necefTity of a Reformation

;

and if I can be any way inftrumental in bringing it about by ftirring up others of
more Capacity and Influence to undertake the Task, I jhall aniwer my End.

THE Reader will by this time cxpedl fome Account of the Improvements and
Alterations of this Edition.

'An Account WHEN the firft Edition was preparing for the Prefs, the Undertakers were at

great Pains and Expenfe, and offer'd large Encouragements to procure whatever was
proper and fuitable to their Defign ; but as they were fenfible there mull needs be
manyDcfedts and Omiffions in the firft Attempt of a Work of this nature, fb they
have continued their Pains to fupply thole Defe<as, and have offcr'd the fame Encou-
ragements to any who fliould furnifh them with fuch material Trials as were then
omitted.

HOW they have fucceeded in their Endeavours may be feen from the large num-
ber of Additional Trials : Thefe, together with the Additions iatcrfperled thro' the
other Trials, have fwell'd the Work to five Volumes; to which there is added a Sixth,
containing the moft remarkable Trials from the Reign of Queen Anne, where the
firft Edition ended, to the end of the Reign of King George I.

THE larger Trial of the Earl of Strafford is here purpofely omitted, as bein^^ an
entire Volume in Rufhworth's Colledlions, which is to be had by itfclf.

T O make this Collection more generally acceptable, the Reader is informed at

the end of each Trial, where the Priibner was convided of a capital Crime, whether
he was executed or not; and (where it could be had) an Account alfo is added of his
Behaviour and Speech at the Place of Execution.

AND whereas in the former Edition fome Trials were inferred out of the Order
of time, and Parts of others tranfpos'd, they are here reduced to thgir proper Places

;

the Names of the Judges, Attorney-General, ^c. are here generally, if not always
inferred; feveral Notes arc added to explain and illuftrate the Text, and divers Re-
ferences made to the Books of Reports and Hiftorians of the Times : and for the
Eafe and Conveniency of referring, each Trial is diftindly number'd ; the levcral

Titles are render'd uniform, containing the Date when, the Crime for which, and the
Court before whom the Prifoner was try'd ; all which are continued where there was
room for them thro'out the Running Title ; the Omiflion whereof in lome Places 'tis

hop'd the candid Reader will excufe, fince in a Work of this nature, where fuch a va-
riety of Printers are employ'd, it can fcarce be expedted that all Parts of it /hould be
perform'd with equal Care and Exadinefs.

T O render this Work the more ufeful, efpecially to the Gentlemen of the Law,
there is fubjoin'd by way of Appendix a Colledion of Records relating to the faid

Trials. The Undertakers wifli they could fay they had had the fame Succefs in this

part of the Work as in the other ; but hope the Fault will not be imputed to them,
who have inferred all they could procure, and done their Endeavours to procure the
reft.

THAT the whole might be the better fitted for Ufe, there are added two Alpha-
betical Tables ; the one containing the Names of the Perfons tried or proceeded a-

gainft, together with the Times and Places of their Trial, and alfo their Crimes and
Punilhments ; the other of the feveral Matters contained in all the Six Volumes.

March 27. J^ 2J
1730. • ^ •

Abbreviations us'd in the Table, and the Running Titles.
H. L. Houje ofLords.
B. R. .—— The Kin^s Bench.
Scacc. Exchequer.
C. S. The Star Chamber

»

G. H. ' Guild-Hall.
O. B The Old Baily.

H.C. J. High Court ofjufticei
Mich. Michaelmas Term.
•"^^- Hilary Term.
Tafch. Eajier Term.
Trin,—-•—— Trinity Term*

i AN
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Alphabetical TABLE
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Names of the Perfbns tried or proceeded againft, the Crimes

for which they were tried, the Places where, and the Tunijh-

ments of fuch as were convifted.

Year

15S5

1679
i568

1661

1681

1684

1J89
1690

161%

16-J9

172J
163 I

1660

Month.

Sept- 15

Jan. 1

7

ipril 4
Jan. 23

Nov.

June 14
ApriliS

J an. 17
/•<?^. 1

1

Aug. 13

May
Aprih 5

0.^ IS

1586 5f/'^ 14

1620 Mar. 19

1684
1586

1634
1683

1586

1637

l<585

1605

1701

1702
1(568

1668

1586
1678
168

1

1688

1683
l(5oo

Id<52

1718
l(58i

J 567
1703

Dec 3

5e/;f. 14
D?c. 3

Fe^. 14
5?/'^ 14

June 14

J^rtK. 27
Feb. 19
Nov. 2 5

April 4
yf/)>-;7 4
Sept. 15

Fe^. 10

June 19

July 13

Mrtr. 5

June 2^

Ocl. 13

Ff^. 28

Jprill^

Feb. 28

1683 Veh. 7
1388 Fe^. 3

Names. Crimes.

1653

\6-j9

x66i

Feb. 22

Aug. 13

Fc^. 22

A.
Abington
Anderfon
Appletree

Argyle (Marquifs)

Argyle (Earl)

Armftrong (Sir Tho.)

Arundel (Earl)

Alhton

Atkins fSamuel)
Atkins (William)

Atterbury (Bijhop)

Aiidley (Lord)

Axtel

B.

Babington

Bacon {Lord)

Baillie

Ballard

Balmerino (Lord)

Barnardifton {Sir Sam.)

Barnewell

Baftwick

Batemaa
Bates

Bayard (Col.)

Baynton
Beadle

Beafley

Bellamy

Berry

Bethel

Bijhops (feven)

Blague

Blunt (Sir Chriftopher)

Bolton

Bor\nc:(Maj.) and others

Borosky

Both well (Earl)

Bouchier

Braddon
Brambre(May.ofZ,o«.)

BrewPter

Broramich

Brooks

High Treafon
A Rornijh Priefi

High Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Murder of Sir E. B. G.
Rum;Jh Priefi

A Treafonable Confpiracy

A Rape and Sodomy

A Regicide

High Treafon

Bribery and Corruption

High Treafon

High Treafon

A Treafonable Libel

A Mifdemeanour

High-Treafon

A Libel

High-Treafon

Gunpowder Plot

High-Treafon
A forcible Marriage

High-Treafon

High Treafm
High Treafon

Murder of Sir E. B. G.

Affault and Battery

A Libel

High Treafon

High-Treafon

Refiifing to take the Oaths

Piracy

Murder of Mr. Thvnn
Murder of King of Scots

Hgh-Treafon

A Mifdemeanour

Hgh-Treafon

A Libel

A Romijh Priefi

A Libel

^S^heretry'd.l Punifliments. iN".
I

Trials.

Weftm.

O. B.

O. B.

Scot!.

Scod.

B. R.
H.L.
O. B.

B. R.
Afllz.

Pari.

H. L.

O. B.

Wefim.
H. L.

Scot!.

Weftm.
Scotl.

G. H.
Weftm.

C. S.

O. B.

VVeftm.

N. York

B. R.

O. B.

O. B.

Weftm.
B. R.

South \v.

B R.
O. B.

O. B.

Carolina

O. B.

Scotl.

B. R.

B. R.

H. L.

O. B.

Aflize

O. B.

Hang'd, &c.
Reprievd

Pardon d
Beheaded

Beheaded

Hui.gd^ &c.

Died in Prifon

Hangd
Acquitted

Guilty

Banijh^d

Beheaded

Harig'dt &c.

Hangd^ 8cC.

Find and iniprifond

Hai.g'd, Sec.

Hang'd, &c. *

Pardond

Find
Hangd, &cC.

Pillory d. Ears cuf)

off., andimprifondS

Hangd, &c.

Hang'd, &c.

Reprievd
Reprieved

Acquitted

Hangd, &C.

H.mgd, &c,
Hang'd

Find
Acquitted

Acquitted

Behea'ed

Imprifm d
H.ing'd

Hingd
Acquitted

Reprieved

Find
Hingd, Sec.

Pillorfd, find, and}

imprifon d S

Guilty

Pillory'd, find-, and-t

imprifon d 5

IN".

II

89

67

57
109
126

146

79
87

191

3i

56

10

30
121

10

35

123
10

36

135
19

169

173

6^
67
II

78
107

142

i'-9

17

59
186

no
6

175
122

1

I

^^

\ S<5

V0Lj.I2tf

11.989
11.581
II. 413
III. 437
III 89?

I. 15<J

IV. 45

1

11.788
II. 96ifi

VI.333

\.l66
II. 3(JJ

I. tit

1-3 53
III. ion

I. 121

1.407
III. 845

I. 121

1-459

IV. 162
I. 224
V.419
V. 469
11.581

11.581

I. 125

11.756
III. 409
IV. 30a
III. 654

I. 202

11.459
VI. 156
111.462

I. 78
V. 510
III. 771

I. 1

11.534

II 96t

II. 54J

1631



Year.

1637

1681

1699

Month.

TABLE of the Perfons tried, their Crim
Names.

es, &,

Ptb.

Tune 14

Oii. 12

Brodway
Backner

Burton

Busby
Butler

Qjlines.

Jdy 1

Ofi. 12

lU. 9
Mar. 7

June 1

1

'fptemb.

y.iM. 20

Mar. 1

1

%/. 15

& 1667

Ocl. 12

1687
1680
1660

171S
J688
1680
1680

1648

1(95
1586

I(56j

1660
1721' Mjr.13

1692J
.Sf^if. 2

1678 N.V.27
Aug. 17

Ki. 28

J4y 18

7«a- 17

icSi

1660

1696
168

1

1679
i('79

1578

I68s
l6£'5

1668

I699
I696
1662

1 60c

1679

1678
1 600
1600

1696
1685

1605:

1586

May
Oil. 1

- ipril 4
7«/y 16

^/ #v 2

1

7«we 2 5

Ai«r. 5

1663!

1660 Ot7.

Decemb.

Mar. J

A-Z^jr. 5

Oil 19

fJ'i. 9
'an. 27

5e/)f. 14

Ftb.

Cambridge {Uniuerjity)

Carr

Carew
Carnwath {Earl)

Cavenagh and others

Cellier

The fame
Ciutrles (^King)

Ghamock {Rcbert)

Cliarncck (John)
Clarendon (Earl)
Clement
Coke (Arundel)
Cole

Coleman
Colicdge

Cook (John)
Cok (Peter)

Conningfmark (Count
Corker

The fame
Cornwaliis (Lord)
Cornifli and others

The fame
Cotton
Cow per and others

Cranburne
Croke
Cufte

Curtis

22

Id

1668

1690

iCoc

J613

April 4
J'^n. 17

Nov. 1

6

Feh. 19

i568

i<S3: 7
160% '^

1679
1696
1 68 J

1706

April 4
me 20

D.
Danby (Earl)

Davers (Sir Charles)
Davis

Dav, fon and others

Del amere (Earl)
Derwentwarer (Earl)
Digby (Sir Everard)
Donn

Dover

Downes

Earles

Elliot

Elvis ^9/Vjervis)

L'flex (Earl)

ElVex (E. and Countefs)

F.

A Rapt alUSodomy
A Libel

A Libel

ARomiJh Priefl

Forgery

A Contempt

A Libel

/i Regicide

High-Treafon

Cowjlealing

High-Treafon
A Libel '

High T'reafon

High Tea/on

High-Treafon

H. Treafon and H. Crimes
A Regicide

Slitting Mr. Crifpe'j Nofe
Mnrder of Dr. Cknch
High T'reafon

f^igh -T'reafon

A Regicide

High Treafon

Murder ofMr. Thynn
High-Treafon

A Romifi Priefl

Murder of Clerk
A Riot

High Treafon

High-Treafon

Murder o/S. Stout
High Treafon

Refufii.gtotake the Oaths
Hit^h-Treafon

A Libel

Where try'Aj Punirhments.

VHgh-rreafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

PJracy

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Gunpowder Plot

High Treafon

A Libel

A Regicide

High-Treafon

Hgh-Treafan
Murder of Sir T. Overb.
High-T'reafon

Farrel

Farewell

Favkes
Fenwick
Fenwick Ci'VJohn)

Jan. 27
J:!!ie 13

Novem,
Oct. 19 jFernley

I
Dec. 4 Fielding

June 2 5 The fame
Dec. 14 Fiennes (Col)
Mar. 2^ iFitz-Harris

7«K(?27 Fitz-Patrick

B.

C.

R.
S.

c. s.

Afliz.

O. B.

G. H.
O. B.

H. L.

Ireland

B. R.
O. B.

H. C.
J.

O. B.

Weftm.
Pari.

O. B.

Afliz.

O. B.

B. R.
Oxon
O. B.

O. B.

O. B.

O. B.

O. B.

H. L.

G. H.
O. B.

O. B.

Afliz.

WeAra.
O. B.

G. H.

Pari.

O. B.

H. L.

H. L.

Weftm.
Weflm.

O. B.

O. B.

Hang'd

Cenfur'd

Pillory'd. Ears cuf)

of, and imprifon'd%

Repriev'd

Fm'd

Vice Chancel, deprivd
Gttilty

Hang'd, &c.
Pardon'd

Hangd
Acquitted

Pillory'd and find
Beheaded

Hangd., &c-
Havg'd, &c.
Banijh'd

Hangd, &c,
Hangd
Acquitted

Hang'd, Sec.

Han^d, &c.
Hangd., &c.
Pardon'd

Acquitted

Acquitted

Repriev'd

Acquitted

End
Hangd, Sec-

Hang'd. Sec.

Acquitted

Hang'd, &€•
Imprifond

Hang'd, Sec.

Guilty

C,

N°

32

34

36

105

164

O. B.

O. B.

G. H.
H. L.

Delegates

Pardon'd

Beheaded

Hang'd, &c.
Hang'd

Acquitted

Beheaded

Han^d, See.

Hang'd., Sec,

Pillory d, fin df and}
imprifon'd S

Repriev'd

O. B.

G. H.
Weftm.
O. B.

Pari.

O. B.

O. B.

Acquitted

Not tried

Hang'd

Beheaded

Divorcd

High-T'reafon

Libels

Gunpowder Plot

High-Tleafon

HihTreafon
High-Treafon

Bigamy

Marriage with the Duchefs of Clevehn'd anmll'd

Acquitted

Pillory'd and find
Hang'd, Sec.

Han£d, Sec.

Beheaded

Repriev'd

Pardon'd

Cowardice

High-T'reafon

A Rape and Sodomy

C. of War
!

B. R.
B. R.

Pardon'd

Hang'd., &C.
Hangd

139

97
56

182

H5
95
loo

43
150
II

66

56
189

H7
74

106

56

156
I ID

84
89

76
113

134
67

163

IJ4

59

n
93

77
17

17
158

137
182

19
10

d4

56

67
146

16

22

6j
III

19'

82
160

134

179

40
102

32

Trials.

Vol.1. 374
1.396

1.459

III. 3 29
V.23Z

IV. 2 JO
III 57
11.32^

VI. I

IV. 404
III. 3*
III. 89
1.940

IV.jjo
I. 125
II.

5 JO

11.334
VI. 212
IV. J02
II. 656

III. 341
"•337

IV. 726
III. 4<?2

Il.pjj

11.980

11-721

ni.j4i
IV. 130
II. j8i
V. X94
IV. 626
II. 45;9
I. 202

II. 1038

II. 727
I. 202
I. 202
V. I

IVSk2I0
VI. I

I. 224
I. 121

II. 541

II. 392

II. -5 81

IV. 406
1.324
1. 190
I. 3°7.

II.jSi

III. JO I

I. 224
11.825
V. 40

IV. 130
V.614
V.63Z
1.7.5

III. 224
1.374

1660



T A B L E of the Petfons tried, their Crimes, ^c.
Year. Month.

J 660

1668

1654
1716
I(5r5

1695
1702

ij85
1 560
1606

1679
1679
1685

I(5J4

1 562

1651

I719

l58o

j5o5

1704

1678
1668

>James.

Oct. loiFleecwood
y^pril 4
jf«Ke JO

J«K. 22

Nov. 2 J
Mar. 23

Af<zy 20

5'f/'f. 15

Oci. 16

Mar. 28

Ff^. II

June 1

3

0>?. 19

yune 30
Z)cT. II

July 18

3r«/y 28

yan.i-]

Mar. 14

i^^^. 10

///>r/7 4
l562!5f«Kff25

£).'c. 17

Nov. 23

1578
X682

170 1

J 660

1637
168^
1685

1548

1579

1538
166C

1692

1679
1702
1660

1702
1701
1668

1684
J660

1558

1571
1678
1662

1615

1684
1683
1660

1701

1 552

lj85
l56o

1388

1678

1554

1723

1595

Oli. ly

Ftlf. 6
Dec. 30
Feb. 9

Feb. 5

Trin. T
0.1. II

-fpril 6
y-me 13

Nov. 2 5

Oil. 16

Mar. 2^

Mar, 1 1

Nov. 1

1

OEi. 16

yune I

Feb. 9
Feb. ) o
Dec. II

Njv. 10

Apr. 21

July 12

Oi?. 15

M«;'3i

Nov. 14
5V/>t. 15

O^Z. 12

Feb. 3

Dec. 17

on. 8

May
OSt. 31

Ford

Fox
Francia

Franklin

Friend {Sir John^
Fuller

G.
Gage
Garland
Garnet
Gafcojgne (SirTho.)

Gavan
Gaunt
Gerhard
Gibbs
Gibbons
Gilbert (C. Baron) Sec

Giles

Grant
Green (Capt.) and his >

Crew S
Green ("Robert)

Green (William)
Grey
Grove
Grey (Lord) and others

H.
Halifax (Lord)

Hacker
Hampden (John)
Hatnpden (John)
The fame
Hamilton (Duke)

Harris

Harrifon (Tho.)
Harrifon i^Tho.)

Harrifun (Hent))
Harcourt
Hart well

Harvey
Hathaway
Haverfham (Earl)

Hawkins
Hayes
Heveningham
Hewet (Dr.)

Hickford

Hill

Hind
Hollis(i/Vjohn)

HoUoway
Hone
Hulet
Hurly

I.

James
Jones (Edward)

Jones (Johnj

Ireland (DiAe)

Ireland

K.

Reach

Kelly

Kendal and Ro'c

Cri mes.

A Regicide

Hio^h-T'reafon

H.gh- Tteafon

Hgh-Treafon
Murder of Sir T. Overb.

fJigh 'Treafon

An Impofior

High -"Treafon

A Regicide

Gunpowder Plot

HghTreafn
High Treafon

High Treafon

High Treafon

Hgh-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Contempt

Attempt to murder Mr.")

Arnold J

Gunpowder Plot

Piracy

Murder of Sir E. B. G,
High-Treafon

Rejufing to take the Oaths

High-Treafon

A Mifdemeancur

High Mifdemeanours

A Regicide

Ship- Money

High Mfdemeanottrt.:^.^

Hih Teafun
Hgh-Treafon

A Libel

Mfclemeamur

A Regicide

Murder of Dr. Oeach
Hgh-Treafon
/I forcible Marriage

A Regicide

An Impofior

Felony

High-Treafon

A Reg'cide

Hgh-Treafon

High-Treafon

Murder ofSir E. B. G.

High-Treafon

Mifdemeanour

Hgh-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Regicide

Perjury

H'gh-Treafon

High-Treafon

Regicide

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Libel

A Treafonable Confpiratj

Habeas Corpus

Where tryM.

O. B.

O. B.

H.C.J
O. B.

B. R.
OB.
G.H.

Weftm.
O.B.
G.H.
BR.
OB.
O.B.
H.C.J.
O.B.
H. C. J.

Ireland

O.B.

Wefim.

Scotl.

BR.
O.B.
O.B.
O.B.
B.R.

H.L.
O.B.
Scac'

B.R.
O.B.
H.C.J.

G.H.

B..R.

O.B.
O. B.

O. B.

B.R.
O. B.

Adize
H.L.
Afllze

B.R.
O.B.

H.C.J.
B.R.
B. R.

O.B.
C. S.

B.R.
O.B.
O.B.

Ireland.

Punifhments. NO. Trials.

Reprievd

/icquitted

Pardon d
Acquitted

_

Hang'd

Hang'dy &c.

Pillor/d, Sec.

Hang'd, See.

Reprieved

Hangd, Sec.

icquitted

Hang'd, &c.
Burnt

Beheaded
Hanged, &c.

Beheaded

bnprifnd

Pillory d andfind

Hangd, &c.

Ham d

Hangd
Acquitted

Imprifoiid

Hitigd, Sic.

No Judgment

Acquitted

H.ing'd, &c.

yudgment againfl him

Fn'd
Pardon d
Beheaded

Pillory'd, fin'd and")

imprifond S
Fiu'd and imprifond

Hang'dy &c.

Hnig'd

Hang'd, &c«
Acquitted

Repriev'd

Pillvry'dy &C.

Acquitted

Acquitted

Acquitted

Repriev'd

Beheaded

Hangd
Repriev'd

Find
Hangd, &c.

Hang'd, &c.

Reprievd

Fin'd

B. R. Hang'd, &c:
Weftm. Hang'd, &c.

O. B. Hang'd, Sec.

H. L. Efcap'd

O. B. Hang'd^ Sec:

Affize
Piil!>ry'd.find,andy

imprijon a j
Pari. Imprifor^d

B. R. [Bail'd t

56

184
26

170

1

1

56

o

94

134

49
61

47
187

98

ip

178

78
67

59

75
112

157

56

37
121

136

44

91

38

147
8

»73

56

174
157

68

129

56

54
8

78
61

124
116

5<5

168

5o

II

56
I

75

<55

191

II. 307
II $81
11.212

VI. 5 8

1.329
IV. 587
V.445

1.125^

II. 394
I. 240

in. I

11.825

IV. 130
11.212

11.474
II. 18?
VI. 188

III. 5s

I. 224

V.y7<^

IT. 75<f

II.J81

11.459
II. 69Z

III. 515

V.339
11.378

1.483
III. 740
IV. 207
II. I

II. 1033

1.599
II. 309
IV. 484
11.825

V.469
11.385

V. 48<S

V. 339
IT. 591
111.983

11.396
II. 277

1. 1 17
II.756

II. 474
I.*32»
111.855

III.5r8

11.381

V.384

II. 455
I. 125

II. 334
I. I

II. 59Z

11. 54^

VI.3?J
IV. 854

Vol. I. 17x5



Year.

i7iy

1579
1679
1605

Month

T A B L E of the Perfons tried, their Crimes, &^t:

Feb. 9
Jan. 17
Aug. 4

.
Jan.i'j

1695 jA/rt)-.ii

1 70 1 May

Names,

1695
1702
1696

16-J9

Mar. 1 1

Oii. 8

May 20

Nov.2^

1679

i<579

166%

id4g

1722

1679

1649
1653 Aug
1660

166Z

1704
1685

i6%6

1683

1651

i59<5

161J
id79

Kenmure (Vifcoum)
Kemidi
Kerne
Keys fRobert)
Keys (Thomas)
Kidd (Capt.) and others

King
Kirkby and others

Knighdey
Knox

Li

Crimes.
,
Where tryM.

High-lreafon

A Romijb Priefi

High-lreafon

Gunpotuder Plot

High-Treafon

Murder and Piracy

High-Treafon

Defertion

High-Treafon

A Mifdemeanour

Lane

1^44
1725
1687

1679
i<579

1660

16JO
1600

i(5<58

1660
1660

Nov. 2 5

y«nei4f

April 4
Mar. 12

Nov. 2

1

^7^28
Ofl. 24

20

OB. 16

April 4
Apr. 19
Aug. 27

Auguft

HI. T.

yimezo
Aprihz
iVbi;. 10 Lumfden

5fflH. 17 Lumfden

Langhorne
Latimer

Laud (ArMiJbop)
Layer
Lewis
Lilburne (Col.)

\Hiiyury

Lilburne (Robert^

Limerick

Lindfay

Lille (Lady)

London (Bijhcp)

London (City)

Love
Lowick

AMifdi'emeanour

M.
Feb. 10 Macguire (Lord)

May 6 Macclesfield (Earl)

yune Magdalen College

yuly 18 Marflial ("William)

yan.ijVl'he Jante

OEI. 16 1 Marten ("Harry)

High-Treafon

High'Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-T'reafon

High-Treafon

A Regicide

High-T'reafon

High-T'reafon

HighTreafon
A Contempt

Quo IVarranto

HighTreafon

High-Treafon

Mifdemeanour

A Rotnifi Priefi

Sept. I

Mar. 5

April 4
Oci. 16

OB. 16

1 6771 yan.

1692

1699
idij

1558

1535

1715

1656

1388

1571

1699

'141

3

1684

1685

1^85

17011
1717I

7

yune Z

yan. 3 I

Mar. 29

Dec. 4
yune

May

Feb. 9

Decemb.

Feb. 3

Feb. 9
yan. 16

Febr*

High-Treafon

High Mifiemeamun
A Contempt

High-T'reafon

A Romifi Priefi

A Regicide

A Tumult

High-Treafon

High Treafon

A Regicide

A Regicide

Attempt to murder the")

-, , ^, ABpofSt.KnditG^sb
Moders {Germ.Princefs)\sjg„y„y

Murder of yionntiord

Murder of Coote
Murder of Sir T. Overb,
High-Treafon

High-T'reafou

Mead ("Will.)

Merrick (6i> Gilly)

Meflenger

Meyne
Millington

Mitchel

Mohun (Lord)

The fame
Monfon (Sir Tho-)
Mordaunt
More {Lord Chancellor)

Sept. 23

yune 1 8

May 8

May 9

Jynei^

N.
Nairn (Lord)

Naylor

Nevil (ABpofYoTli)
Nithifdale {Earl)

Norfolk (Duke)

Norfolk (£).rt»r/D«f^.)

O.
01dcaftle(Z.<^Cobham)

Oates

The fame

The fame

Orford (Earl)

Oxford (Earl)

High-Treafon

Blafphemy

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Adultery

Herefy

Scana Magn

Perjury

Perjury

High Mifdemeanour!

High-Treafon, &c.

H.L.
O.B.
Affize

Weftm.
O.B.
0. B.

O.B.

B.R.
B.R^

B. R.

O.
O.
H.
B.

B.

B.

L.

R.
Aflize

G. H.

O.
O.

B.

B.

Winton.

B. R.
H. C. J.

Weftm.
C. S.

O. B.

B.

H.
R.
L.

O. B.

O. B.

O. B.

O. B.

O. B.

O. B.

O. B.

Scotl.

O.B.
H. L.

H. L.

G. H.
H.C.J.

H.L.

H. Com.

H.L.
H.L.
H.L.
Pari.

ABp.
B. R.

B. R.

B. R.

H.L.
H.L.

Punifliments.

Beheaded

Arraign d only

Acquitted

Hwg'd, dec.

Hang'dy &C4
Hang'd

Hangdy Sec.

Shot to death

Pardoned

Find and imprifdn'd

Pillory'd,fin*d,andl

imprifon'd

Hangdt &c.
Pardon d
Beheaded

Hang'd, &c.

Hang'd, &c.

Acquitted

Repriev'd

Hang'd, &c.
Repriev'd

Beheaded

Sufpended

Charter forfeited

Beheaded

Hang'd., &c.

Find
Repriev'd

Hangd, &c:
Find
Fellovjy expeird

Acqtiitted

Repriev'd

Repriev'd

Acquitted

Hangdy Sec.

Hang'd, &C.

Repriev'd

Repriev'd

Hang'd

Acquitted

Acquitted

Acquitted

Not tried

Acquitted

Beheaded

Pardond
Whipt, Ptllory'd,

BrandedJ &c.

Efcap'd

Efcap'd

Beheaded

Divorc'd

Hang'd and burnt

Damages 1 00000 /.

Pillory'd, uhipt,

find, &c.
Pillory'd , whipt

find, &c.

Acquitted

Acquitted

s

N°.

182

89

8j

19

150

155

150

171

157

88

85

57

41
190

80

45

5^

67
176

133

138

155

Trials.

192

140

84
89
5<5

69

17

57

16

71

62

162

27

55

4

182

I

182

7
idj

3

127

132

i<^7

Vol.VI. I

n. 989
11.957
L 224

IV. 550
V.287

IV. JJO
V.44?
IV. 75j
n.955

II. 966

11. 874
II. 581
1.80?

VI. 229
IL 797
II. 19
IL 81

11.390
Il.jSt

V.512
IV. loj
IV. 24J
IV. 769
II. 8j

IV. 705
L*322
11.989

L928
VI. ad fin.

IV. 258
II- 9 15
n.98p
II. 388
IL 6ot$

I. 202
IL j8i
II. 39S
11.389

ILdip

IL 494
IV. yo<J

V. 180
1.330

n. 288
L 59

VI. I

IL 25j

L I

VI. I

L 82

V.2SP

I. ?7
III. 899

IV. I

IV. 66

V.359
VI. 102

'k

p.



T A B L £ of the Perforis tried, their Crimes; &c:
Tear. Month.

1580 June 23

6B9'OB. 26

682 J'me 20

584 Ft*. 2 J

67P Jan. 17

6y^lJpril 4
670 ;5f/'f. I

660 Ocl. 16

655 j4pr. 19

69 J Afrtr.24

?92 Apr. 27
660 Oci. 13

678 Dec. 17

Mv)- 8

yime 8

May
Sept. 18

Names. Crimes.

683
<5d2

681

723

654
701
5do
6^0

690
688

679
684

533

(537

1503

i<579

1721
id68
1685
1660

J605

1696
1684
1683

1679
1679
1683

on. 16

July 24
7/7». 17
May. 6

Feb. 3

Nov^ 6

Feb. 7

Jmei^

IVov. 17

Apr. 24

Ff/;. 3

April 4
Oc?. 19

OJ?. 16

Jan. 27
/^/ir// 2

July 1 2

7«/y 18

Jan. 17

7«/y 13

1684 May 2

1709 Feb. 27

1586 Sept. 14

Sept. 13

0.??. 12

1660 osi. 12

1660 057. 12

1677 5f«»e 29

168

1

Nov. 24
1 66a D^c. 11

1632 Feb. 6

1683 May ^

1683 iVbx'' 2

1

1658 Mrty 25

1660 oa 16

i<579 Feb. 7
1701
1616 Mayi'y
1616 May 24
1600 Fe^. 19

1633 Fe^. 7
1683 :Feb. 7

P.

Palmer f£<ir/Caftle-

7

maine) 5

Pain

Parry

Parris

Pembroke (Earl)

Penn (William)

Pennington

Penruddock (Col.)

Perkins (5/V William)

Perrot (Sir John)
Peters (Hugh)
Pickering

Pilkington and others

Phillips

Plunket

Plunket rjohn)

Pordage (Dr.)

Portland (Earl)

Potter

Pre flicks

Prefton (Lord)

Price (John) and others

Price (Anne)
Pritchard WPapillon
Prynn

The fame

R.
Raleigh (Sir Walter)

Reading

Reafon
Richardfon
Ring
Roe (Owen)
Rookwood (Ambrofe)

Rookwood (Ambrofe)

Rofewell
Roufe
Rumley
Riiflel

RulVel (Lord)

Sacheverell (Wil.) &c.
Sacheverell (Dr.)

Salisbury

Savage

Scots (Queen)

Scot

Scroop

Shaftesbury (Earl)

The fame
Sellers

Sherfield

Shute, and others

Sidney (Col.)

Slingsby (Sir Henry)
Smith (Henry)
Smith (Francis)

Somers (Lord)

Somerfet (Earl)

Somerfet (Countefs)

Southampton (Earl)

Sparkes

Spekc

High-Treafoit

High-Treafon

Libels

High-Treafon

JRomiJhPriefi
Murder ofCoay
A Tumult

A Regicide

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Regicide

High-Treafon

A Riot

HighTreafon

ft^gh-Treafon

A Treafonable Confpiracyi

Infufficiency

H, mifdemeanours

A Regicide

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Subornation ofPerjury

A falfe Arrefl

A Libel

A Libel

High-Treafon

A Mifdemeanour

Murder ofCapt. Lutterel

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Regicide

Gunpowder Plot

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

HighTreafon

A Rontjjh Priefi

High-Treafon

A Riot

H. Mifdemeanour

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Confpiracy ag\ Qj, Eliz.

A Regicide

A Regicide

Habeas Corpus

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Mifdemeanour

A Riot

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Regicide

A Libel

H. Mifdemeanours

Murder of Sir T. Overb.

Murder of Sir T. Overb.

High-Treafon

A Libel

I A Mifdemeanour

Where try'd.

B. R.

H. Com.
G.H.

O.B.
H.L.
O.B.
O.B.

O. B.

Weftm.
O.B.
O.B.
G. H.
O.B.
B.R.
Pari.

H.L.
O.B.
AlTize

O.B.
Irel.

B.R.
G.H.
C. S.

CS.

Winton

B.R.
O.B.
O.B.
O.B.
Weftm.
Weftm.
B.R.
O.B.
O. B.

O.B.
O.B.

B.R.
H. L.

Weftm.
Weftm.

O. B.

O. B.

B. R.
O. B.

O. B.

C. S.

G.H.
B. R.

H. C. J.

O. B.

G. H.
H. L.

H. L.

H. L.

H. L.

C. S.

B. R.

Punishments.

Acquitted

Baifd
Fin'di

Hang'd, Sec.

Reprieved

Manflaughter

Acquitted

Reprieved

Beheaded

Hang'd, 8c&,

Died in Prifon

Hangdy &c.

Han^d, &c.

Find
Hangd, Scc»

Hangdj &c»-v

Ifnprifon'd

EjeSled

Acquitted

Reprieved

Acquitted

Pardoned

Not try'd

Find
Guilty

Fin'dj Mutilatedi &c.

Pillory'dy Ears cuty

off, and imprifon'd%

Beheaded

Pillory'd, find., and)
imprifon'J S

Man/laughter

Acquitted

Reprievd

Repriev'd

Hang'd, &c.

Hang'dt &c.

Pardon'd

Hangdy &c.'

Acquitted

Reprievd

Beheaded

En^d
Silenc'd for 3 years

Hang'd, &c.

Hang'd, &c.
Beheaded

Hang'dy &c.

Hang'd, &c.

Ignorartius

Repriev'd

Find
Find
Beheaded

Beheaded

Repriev'd

Find
Acquitted

Pardon'd

Pardon'd

Repriev'd

Cenfur'd

Find

N»

96

'43
III

9
89

72
69

yi

lyi

ly

75
113

61

103

191

JO

167

99
146

144
90
130

34

36

18

81

188

67

134
56

19

153
128

X17

84
89
118

125
181

10

10

12

5<5

56

70
108
61

33

113

120

53

56

92

167

29
28
16

34
122

Trials.

III. 3S

1V.39J
III. 501
I. [121]
II. 989
II. d37
II. 6o5
11.387
II.2J9
IV.dij

I. i8i

n.3jj
II. 692

III. J4t
II. 474

III. 291
VI. 33?
II. 217
V.339
II. 394
'm.79
IV. 405
IV. 397
II. 10 1

J

III. 988
1.396

I- ^59

I. 205

II. Soz

VI. 195
II. 581

ly. 130
fii. 390

1. 224
IV. 649
III. 909
III. 62 K
II. 91

J

II. 989
III. 62!f.

in. 26t
V.d4y
1. 121

1. 121

1. 135
11.330
II. 320
Il.tfii

III. 414
11.474
I. 377

III. 541
III. 710
11.273
II. 391
II. 1035
V.339
1-334
1. 331
1. 119
I.39<^

III. 771
1698



Tear.
I
Month,

T A BL E of the Perfons tried, their Crimes, i^c.

l5o8

1707
li587

1681

X679
l58o
1678
id8i

1708

J640

1662

;f388

'1702

J<f79

1660
j66o

i<582

1407

1554

i5So
1586
1586
1660
X66i
1721
15:86

1388
161

5

1663

i<579

(1704

i>663

'\66z

1590
1654

iV^v. 25
Ff*. 6

June 18

7<««. 17

Nov. 2 I

Nov. 1 5:

Mir. 22

Novent'

Dec- II

Ff^. 3

Fek 3

0^. 16

Of?. 16

jf^^wf 20

5f«/y 3

Apr. 17

iVb-y. I o

July 24
5?/-. 15

S'/'f. 14
Of?. 16

DfC. II

Fe^. 3

&/f . 1

5

FeL 3

iVo'u. 7
!7<?K. 15

June 13

iVb'z;. 4

June 2

July 24
7«Kf 30

Fe^. 28

Names.

'z66o

1679
1683
1660

1^83
1699
161

5

ii5iy

1679

1715
X66S
1605

1715
1721
l6d8

Of?. 1

5

Jw/y 18

July 12

Of?. 10

May 19
Mar.2%.

Nov. lo
Of?. 19
June II

Feb. 9
April 4
5?rt«. 27
^flK. 27
Mar. 1

5

Mir. 13

\ April 4

Sprot

Spurr

Scandsfield

Stapleton (Sir Miles)

Starkey

Stafford (Earl)

Stayley

Sterne

Stirling, and others

Strafford (Earl)

Streater (Capt.)

Stubbs

Suffolk (Earl)

Swendfen

T.
Tasboroueh
Temple (James^
Temple (Peter)

Tliompfon
Thorpe
Throckmorton
His Jury
Thwing
Tilney

Titchburne

Titchburne (Robt.)

Tonge
Tranter

Travers
Trefilian (L.Cj)
Turner (Anne)
Turner (Col.)and others

Turner (Anthony)
Tutchin
Twyn

V.
Vane (Sir Henry)

Vaughan (Capt.)

Udal
Vowel
Vratz

W.
Waite
Wakeaian (Sir Geo.)

Walcot
Waller (Sir Hardrefs)

Ward (5/r Patience)

Warwick (£rt>-/)

Wentworth (AVjoho)

Wefton
Whitebread
Widdrington (Lord)

Wilks

Winter (Robert)

Winter (Thomas)
Wintoun (Earl)

Woodburn
[Woodward

Crimes. Iwheretry'dil Puni/hmetfts.

High-Treafon

A forciblt Marriage

Parricide

High-'Treafon

A Romtp] Priefi

High-Treajon

High-Treafon

Murder of Mr. Thyna
High-'Treafon

High-Treafon

Habeas Corpus

High-Treafon

H- Treqfonand

H. Mifdemeanours

A forcible Marriage

Subornation of Perjury

4 Regicide

A Regicide

Libels

Herefy

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Regicide

High-Treafon

Murder of C/i/'f . Lutterel

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Murder of Sir T.Ovcrh
Burglary

High-Treafon

A Libel

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Felony

High-Treafon

Murder ofMr.Thyan

A Regicide

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Regicide

Perjury

Murder of Coote

Mifdemeanour

Murder of Sir T. Ovcrb.

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Gunpowder Plot

Gunpowder Plot

High'Treafon

Slitting Mr. Crifpe*/ Nofe

Ktgh-Treafon

Scotl.

B. R.
. Scotl.

AflOze

O. B.

H. L.

B. R.
O. B.

Scotl.

H.L.
Up. B.

O. B.

H. L.

B. R.

B. R.
O. B.

O. B.

G. H.
ABp.
G. H.
C. S.

Aflize

Weftra.

Weftm.

O. B.

O. B.

B.R.
Weftm,
H.L.
B.R.
O. B.

O B.

G.H.
O. B.

B.R.
O. B.

Aflize

H. C J.

O. B.

O.B.
O. B.

O. B.

O.B.
B.R.
H.L.
C.S.

G.H.
O.B.
H.L.
O.B.
Weftm.
Weftm.
H.L,
Aflize

O.B.

Hang'd

Acquitted

Han£d, Scci

Acquitted

Reprieved

Beheaded

Hangdy &c.

Hangd
Acquitted

Beheaded

Difchargi

Hang'd, &c*

Efcap'^

Hangd

Find
Reprieved

Repriev'd

Pillory*d and find
Imprifond

Acquitted

Find
HatJgdy &c.
Hang^dy &c.
Hangd, &c.
Repriev'd

Hangd, &c.
Man/laughter

Hang'd^ &c.
Hang'd, &c.
Hang'd

Hangd
Hang'd, &c.

No Judgment
Hang'd, &c.

Beheaded

Hangd, Sec.

Pardon d
Hang'd, &c.
Hang'd

Repriev'd

Acquitted

Hang'd, &fc.

Repriev'd

Fled

Manflaughter

Find
Hangd

'

Hangd, Sec,

Pardon'd

Acquitted

Hang'd, See.

Hang'd, &c.

Efcap'd

Hang'd
Acquitted

Trials.

21

173

141

104

89
lOI

73
no
180

39
48
61

I

172

90

5<5

III

99
II

10

56
61

188

II

I

Ĥ
53

82

177
64

58

159

H
49
no

5«S

84

56

114
i5i

23
82

182

67
19

19

183

189

67

I. 302
V.469

IV, 279
III. 317

II. 9S9
III. 101

II. <Syi

III. 461
V.(534
I. 701

II, 474

Li

V.45J

n. 1013

11.395
"• 395
IIL yoi

L i<5

L63
L78

III. 79
i

I.

I.

125
121

II. 390
11. 474
VL I9J
Lr2<5
I. I

I. 322
IL 498
IL 82s
V.S3»
IL 524

II. 43,
V. 17
1. 161
IL21Z

in. 461

IL 3PJ
II. 915
Ill.doo

II. 304
IIL 577

I.* 3 22

I-3IJ
IL 825
VL I

II. ySi
1. 224
I. 224
VL ,7
VL212
IL ^81

ALIST
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of Suffolk, Robert Trefilian Lord
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of London, and others, for High-
Treafon. Page i

1592. 'the Trial of Sir John Perrot Lord
'Deputy of Ireland, for High-Trea-
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Eir Charles Davers, Sir John Da-
vis, Sir Gilly Merrick, and Henry
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land, for High-Treafon, in con/pi-
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COLLECTION
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TRIALS &c

Proceedings in Parliament againft Alexander Nevil

Archbifhop of Tbr^, Rohert Vere Duke oi Ireland^ Michael

de la Tole Earl of Suffolk^ Robert Trejilian Lord Chief

Juftice of England^ and Nicholas Brambre fometime Mayor
of London, and others, for High-Treafon, Feb. 3. 138 8.

1 1 th of Rich IL

11 E S E Men being raifed

from mean Eftates by the

favour of the King, and ad-

vanced to the deajree of

Privy-Counfellors, were the

Men who had the only Rule

oftheCommon-wealthjWhich
under the King they go-

vern'd for fome fmail fpace

with careful Diligence, acquiring thereby deferv'd

Commendations : but not long did they thus fteer

the Ship of the Kingdom, for many of them being

of inferior Rank by Birth, not having their Veins

dignified with noble Blood, they were the fooner

entic'd with the libidinous baits of Voluptuoufnefs,

and infeded with the infatiable itch of Avarice ;

infomuch that dcfpifing the Authority of the King,

and neglecling the Commodity of the Realm, and

only defiring to keep up the Revenues of the King-

dom, they fo wrought by their Policy, that the

King is impovcrifli'd, and the Treafury exhaufted :

upon which the Commons murmur at the multipli-

city of Tenths, Levies and Subfidies ; the Peers

repine to fee thcmfelves difgrac'd and their Infe-

riors honour'd ; and in a word, the whole king-

dom endures an univerfal Mifery.

The Nobility feeing the miferable eftate, where-

in the whole Kingdom lay, bleeding as it were to

Death, urged the King to fummon a Parliament,

to the end the Grievances of the Nation might be

inquir'd into and redrefs'd *. Accordingly a Par-

liament was fliortly after held OM, i. 1386. in

which among many other A(5ts, John Fortbam

Bifhop of Durham was difcharg'd of his Office of

Treasurer, and John Gilbert "BrSho^ of Hereford ap-

pointed in his place , and Michael de la Pole Earl

oT Suffolk, and Chancellor of England, was difmlfs'd

from his Chancellorfhip, and immediately after

was impeached of high Crimes and Mifdcmeanors

by the Commons, as follows.

I. That the faid Earl being Chan-

cellor, and fworn to aft for die juft

Profit of the King, hath purchafed of

our Lord the King, Lands, Tene-
ments and Rents to a great Value, as appears by
the Record in the Rolls of Chancery ; and that

againft his Oath, not regarding the great Neceflity

of the King and Realm, being Chancellor at the

time of fuch Purchafe made, did caufe the faid

Lands and Tenements to be fet at a much fmaller

Value than really they were worth by the Year, in

deceit of the King.

Rot. Par. 10

Rich. 1. N"
I, See

* Hoi, Cliron. Vol. j. p.^<j^,vc. Grafton^, nf, crc, Walfingh. p. 334..

Brdrfy's IiitroduA. p, 307.

Vol. V.

Tjrr. Hift. of Engl. Vol. 3. Part 2. p. 8 j^, ce.

B To



Proceedings againfi Sir Robert Trefilian, 1 1 Rich. II.

To this firft Article the Earl arifwered to rhb
EfFefk. That while he was Chancellor, he neither

purchafcd any Lands of the King, nor did he give

any to him, unkfs when he made him an Earl,

he had four hundred Marks per Ann. from the

King by way of Exchange, for fo much as he had

by Inheritance out of the Cuftoms of King/Ion up-

on Hull, whereof foine part was afllgned to him
by one Tydeman of Liinburgh and others before

he was Chancellor, and fome part fince that time ;

which exchange was for the King's annual Ad-
vantage : as alfo becaufe of the Sum of one thou-

fand Marks paid by the Earl upon that Confidera-

tion. And he further endeavour'd to prove, that

the Oath he had taken, when he was made Chan-
cellor, had another intent than what they {the

Commons) would put upon it ; and yet notwith-

ftanding that Oath, he might lawfully take, or
purchafe from the King.

But the Commons not being fatisfied with this

Anfwer, reply'd thereto, and fhewed the Lords
the Copy of his {the Chancellor's) Oath, when he
took the Great Seal into his Cuftody, being in

manner following, viz.

Toil Jhedlf'ivear that -jou will well and truly ferve
our Lord the King and bis Peopley in the Office of
Chancellor, and will do Right to all Perfcns both Poor
and Rich, according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Realm, and Jhall faithfully advife the King, and
conceal his Counfels ; and you Jhall not know of, nor
permit any Damage or Difherifon to the King, nor
that the Rights of his Crown Jhall by any ways be

deflroyed, if you can hinder it ; and if you cannot
binder it, you Jhall then clearly and exprefly make it

known to tlx King, together with your faithful Ad-
vkt tmd Counfel thereupon: and you Jhall always a£l

fir, andprocure the Profit of the King^ in all things
'Cuhete ym may reafonably do it. So help you God
and the Holy Gofpels. -.^

Wherefore the Commons prayed, that this be-
ing read, and well underftood, and the Circum-
ftances of his faid Anfwer confider'd, to wit, that
he had not denied to have receiv'd of the Gift of
the King, fince he was made an Earl, and being
then in the Office of Chancellor, divers Lands and
Tenements, as is contain'd in the Impeachment,
and it is openly known that he had receiv'd fi-om
the King other Lands and Tenements, that are
cerciin and fure, to the Value of four hundred
Marks per Anmim, in exchange for four hundred
Marks yearly, which he had upon the Cuftoms of
Kingfton upon Hull, that are cafual, and not fo
fure, without informing the King of his Damage
in that particular. And whereas he the faid Chan-
cellor has alledged, that he received part of the
faid Lands and Tenements fo taken in Exchange
before he was Chancellor ; the Commons reply,
that he was then fworn of the King's Privy Council'
and that afterwards at his being made Chancellor'
was again obliged by Oath ; and that being in the
fcid Office, he had agreed to the Exchanges by
him before defircd, and had received from the
King the Remainder of the faid Lands and Tene-
ments in full performance of the faid Exchanges

;

and therefore they demand Judgment of the Par-
liament upon his aforefaid Anfwer : which being
thought infufficient by the Lords, the following
Judgment was given, being to this Effeft. That
fince the faid Earl had not alledg'd in his Anfwer
that lie had obferv'd his Oath, when he fwore

that be would not know of, or fuifer any Damage
cr Dtfinherifou of the Ki,.g, nor fbat the Ri^ht of
h:s Crown Jljould any ways be deftroy'd^if be
could hinder ,t, with the reft of the Claufe in the
laid Oath, as is above recited

; yet that he being
the principal Miniftcr of the King, and knowing
his Eftatc, and the neccflity of the Realm, had
taken fuch Lands and Tenements as are laid in the
faid Impeachment, and arc recited in the firft Ar-
ticle 1 and tho he hath alledged in his Anfwer,
that the Gifts fo beftowed upon him, were con-
firm'd in full Parliament ; yet fince he hath pro-
duced no fuch Record enroll'd in Parliament,
rfierefore it was adjudged, that all Mannors, Lands,
Tenements, and their Appurtenances, fo received by him
from the King, Jhould be feized and taken into his
Hands, to have and to hold them to him, and /Ms
Heirs, as fully as ever they bad been Before the Gift
fo made of them to the fciid Earl, mth the Jffues and
mefne Profits of the fame from the time of the faid
Grant, and which were to be levied out of the reft of
the faid Earl's Lands elfewhere ; yet that it was not
the Intention of the King, nor of the Lords, that
this Judgment fo given Ihould make him lofe the
litJeof tarl, nor yet the twenty Marks yearly,
which he was to receive out of the Iflues and Pro-

ff, i *^ ^°""ty of S'^ff'^lk^ by rcafon of the
faid Title.

2. Thefecond Article is. That whereas nine Lords
were affign'd by the laft Parliament to view and
examine the State of the King and Realm, and to
dehver their Advice how the fame mic^ht be im-
proved and amended, and put into better Oixier
and Governance

; and thereupon fuch Examina-
tion to be deliver'd to the King, as well by word of
Mouth as in Writing ; and altho the faid late
Chancellor did fay in full Parliament, that the faid
Advice and Ordinances ihould be put in due Exe-
cution, yet it was not done, and that by the de-
tault of him who was the principal Officer or
Minifter. The Earl's Anfwer to this being not ver^
material, ts omitted.

'

3. Item, Whereas a Tax was granted by the
Comnions m the laft Parliament, to be expended
according to a certain Form demanded by the faidCommons and alTented to by the King and Lords
andnototherwife

; yet the Monies thence arifin^'
were expended in another manner, fo that the S?a
was not guarded as it was order'd to have been •

whence many Mifchiefs have already happen'd'
and more are like to enfoe to the Realm, and all
diisby the default of the faid Lord Chancellor.
This Article the Earl denied, and it does mt appear
that It Was proved.

4. Item, Whereas one Ttdeman of LiinburTh
having had granted to him and his Heirs a Gtft
ot fifty Pounds per Annum by the King's Grand-
father, out of the Cuftoms of Kingfton upon Hull,
which the faid Tiae,nan had forfeited to the Kincr
fo that the Payment of the faid fifty Pounds /?r
Annum was difcontinued for five and thirty Years
and upwards

; yet the lliid Chancellor knowing
the Premifes, purchafed to him and his Heirs of th?
faid Tidetnan, the faid fifty Pounds per Annum
and prevail'd with the King to confirm the faid
Purchale, ^hereas the King ought to have had
the whole Profit.

For this Purclmfe the faid Earl was adjudged
to make Fine and Ranfom, and the faid iifty
Pounds were to goto the King, and his Heirs,
with the Mannor o? Floxflete, and ten Marks of
Kent, which were exchanged for the fifty Pounds

per
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as well of the Spiritualty as of the Temporalty

for the ordering and difpofing of the publick Af-

fairs, according as to them fhould feem beft and

moft neceflary for the defperate eftate of the

Commonwealth, to deprefe civil Diflenfions, and to

pacify and appeafe the grudgings of the People.

Thefe f Commiffioners were 13 in number, and

were as follows ;

Of the Spiritualty.

1. fVilliam Archbilhop of CflK/fz-^^ry.

2. Alexander Nevil Archbifhop of Tork.

3. Thomas Arundel Bifhop of Ely, lately made
Chancellor of England.

4. IVdliam Wickham Bilhop of Winchejler.

5. John Gilbert Bilhop oi Hereford, Lord Trea-

furer.

6. nomas Bifhop of Exeter.

7. Nicholas Abbot of fVallham, Lord Keeper of

the Privy Seal.

Of the Laity.

8. Edmond Langley Duke of 'fork.

5. Thofnas of Woodftock Duke of Glotejlen

ID. Richard Earl of Arundel.

11. John Lord Cobham.

1 2. Richard Lord Scrope.

13. John Devereux, Knight,

Thefe, as Men eminent in Virtue, were chofen

by the general Suffrage, and confirm'd by the

King under the Great Seal ; and fworn to carry

themfelves as dutiful and obedient Subjects in all

their Actions : And it was farther enafted, " "That

"
if any fhould refufe or difobey the Ordinances fo

" made for the publick good, the Punifhment for the

"
firjl Offence Jhoidd be the Confifcation of all his

" Goods, and for the fecond the Lofs of his Life."

Thus all Things being difpos'd for the beft, the

Parliament was diffolv'd, and every ^ „ _,
- , , 1 1 T T •'20 Nfv. I }26.
Man return d to his own Home.

Soon after the faid Michael de la Pole, with

others of his Confederates, being

moved with implacable Fury againlt 1^87.

the late Statute, buzz'd into the King's

Ears, that the Statutes lately enacted were very

prejudicial to the Honour of his Crown, and dero-

gatory to his princely Prerogative ; that if they

were in force he was no King, but rather refem-

bled the Shadow of one -, and earneftly moved the

King againft the other Lords, and to di<iinnul all

that was done in the late Parliament. The King

gave credit to thefe Tales, and therefore had the

Lords in great Jealoufy -, but he releafcd Michael

de la Pole Earl of Suffolk out of the Caftle of

fier Annum out of the Cuftoms or Profits, with

the IlTues aforefaid.

5. And whereas the Mafter of St. Anthony is a

Schifmatick, and for that Caufe the King ought to

have the Revenues (being to the value of four

hundred Marks yearly) which appertain to him

in England ; the faid late Chancellor, who ought

to advance and procure the Profit of the King,

took to Farm the faid Profits at twenty Marks
per Annum, and fo got to his own ufe above three

hundred Marks ; and afterwards when the true

Mafter nominated by the Pope, ought to have

had the PofTeffion and Livery of the laid Profits,

he could not obtain the fame, till he and two Per-

Ibns with him became bound by Recognizance in

Chancery of three thoufand Pounds to pay yearly

to cive faid Chancellor, and his Son John, one hun-

dred Pounds' /(?r Annum for the Term of their

two Lives.

As to this, it is adjudged, that the King ftiall

have all the Profits belonging to the faid Mafter of

St. Antljonfs at the time of the Purchafe ; and

that for the Recognizance fo made, the faid Earl

fhall be awarded to Prifon, and fined and ranfomed

at the Pleafure of the King.

6. Itejn, That in the time of the late Chancellor,

tliere were granted and made divers Charters, and

Patents of Pardon for Murders, Treafons, Felo-

nies, &c. againft the Laws of the Land -, and that

before the Commencement of this prefent Parlia-

ment, there was made and fealed a Charter of

certain Franchifes granted to the Caftle of Dover,

in difinheriibn of the Crown, and to the fubver-

fion of the Pleas and Courts of the King, and of

his Laws.

To this the Judgment was. The Kirtg awards

that thofe Charters be repealed.

7. Item, Whereas by an Ordinance made in

the laft Parliament, that ten thoufand Marks

fhould be raifed for the Relief of the City of

Gaunt, yet by the default of the faid late Chan-

c-ellor, the faid City of Gaunt was loft, and alfo

a thoufand Marks of the faid Money *. The Sum
of the Earl's Anfwers to the reft of thefe Arti-

cles, were either by denying fome of them, or

confefling and excufing others ; but for all that

he was foon after caft into the Caftle of Windfor,

and all his Lands, which were of no fmall Re-

venue, confifcated.

Neither did the Parliament ftop here, but to

provide further for the whole State, they did by

the unanimous Confent of the King, Prelates,

Barons, and Commons, conftitute and give ple-

nary and abfolute Power to certain Commiffioners

* Walfingham relates that all thefe Articles above mention'd were fo fully prov'd, that the F.arl could not deny them

;

bijomuch that when he flood upon his Defence, he had nothing to fay for himfelf: Whereupon the King blufhingfor htm, /hook

his Head and faid, Alas, alas Michael, fee what thou haft done.

+ The Commiffion which is among the Parliament Rolls lo Richard II. Part I. M. 7. mentions but eleven Commiffioners,

tmitting the Biflwps of Ely and Hereford, and was in Subftance as follows.

That the King of his own Free-will, and at the Requejl of his Lords and Commons, had chang'd the Great Officers of the

Crown abovemention'd, for the good Government of the Kingdom, the good and due Execution of the Laws, and in relief of his

twn Eflate, andeafe of bis People ; and had appointed eleven Commiffioners, viz. \3CiIliain Archbifhop of Canterbury, Alexander

Archbifhop of York, EJmond Duke of York, and Thomis Duke o/ Gbcefter {the King's Uncles) William Bifhop of Win-

thefter, Thomas Bidiop of Exeter, Nicholas Abbot of Waltham, Richard Earl of Arundel, John Lord Cobham, Richard

Le Scrope and John Devereux, to be his great and continual Council for one Tear next coming, after the Date of thefe Let-

ten Patents ; by which he gave them Power to furvey and examine all his Officers, Courts, Houfhold, and the Government of

theivhole Kingdom, to receive all his Revenue, as alfo all Subfidies. Taxes, and other Payments ^ to do what they would in

tht Kingdom, and to amend all things according to their Difcretions. And thefe Powers were given to any fix of them, with

ha three great Officer!, willing, that if any Difference in Opinion fhould happen between his Counfellors and thofe Officers, that

the matter fhould be determined by the Major part of them ; commanding and charging all Prelates, Dukes, Earls, Barom,

the Steward, Treafurer, and Comptroller of his Houfhold, the Jujlices of one Bench or the other, and other his Jiifltces what-

foever. Barons and Chamberlains of the Exchequer, Sheriffs. Efcheators, Mayors, Bayliffs, and all other his officers, Minifters,

and Lirges whatfoever, that they fhould be attending, obedient, counfelling and afifling to the faid Counfellors and Officers,

fo often and in what manner they fliould direil. Dated at Weamin<i.et the 19th Day of i^ovemhtr. Upon this Commiffion a

itattite was made, and the whole recited in it, which may be feen in the Statute Book 10 Richard II. Cap. i.

Vol. V. B 2 mndfor.
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IVindfory and fufFer'd him to go at large : notwith-

ftanding which, the (aid 'EjitI of Suffolk, the Duke
oi Ireland, And Robert Treftlian Lord Chief Juftice,

doubtful of their own Safeguards, did what they

could to move the King forward to the Deftruc-

tion of the Duke of Glocejler, the Earls of Arun-

del, Warwick, Derby, and Nottingham, wicii others

of tlut Party -, and accordingly they confpir'd to-

gether with Alexander Archbifliop of Tork, and
Sir Nicholas Brambre, to devife means how they

might difpatch the faid Lords ; and for that pur-

pofe wrote Letters to the King of France to aid

and aflift them in feizing on the faid Lords, and
further prevail'd with the Judges to declare the

faid Lords guilty of High-Treafon for procu-
ring the faid late Statutes,

But the faid Duke of Glocefter, and the Earls of
Arundel and Warwick, feeing the heap^ of Ills

that daily did arife by the Pradlices of thofe Con-
fpirators, fet almoft in every part of the King-
dom Intelligencers, who fhould apprehend all

Meflengers, and intercept all Letters, which went
under the King's Name, and fend them to the Com-
miflioners. And thus did they come to have Intel-

ligence of the whole Plot of the Confpirators, all

their Letters being indors'd. Glory be to God on

ITigb, on Earth Peace, and Good-will towards Men

:

and by coming to the Knowledge of each Circum-
ftance they found that the Kingdom was at the

point of Deftrudion, wherefore they fought for

a Remedy, for by the Law of Nature 'tis lawful
to repel Violence by Violence ; every Man accord-
ing to his Ability levied a Power for the prefer-

vation of the King and Kingdom ; part of which
Forces being committed to the Earl of Arundel,

he march'd away by Night, and pitch'd his Tents
nar London: and in the mean time he ufed fuch
Difcipline in his Camp, that he lacked nothing,
but all things were fold at reafonable Rates as if it

had been a Market.
On the other fide, the Confpirators intending to

prevent their Purpofes, caufed it to be proclaim'd
thro'out the City of London, " That none fliould
" upon pain of the Forfeiture of all their Goods,
" either fell, give, or communicate any Necefla-
" ries to the Army of the Earl of Arundel, but
" fhould treat them as Rebels to the King and
« Country." Further, they counfell'd the King to
abfent himfelf from the Parliament (which was to
begin on Candlemas next, according as the King and
Commiflloncrs had appointed it) unlefs the Duke
of Glocefter, the Earls of Arundel and Warwick,
and the reft of the Commiflloncrs would fwear,
" That neither they nor any in their Name Ihould
*' accufe them, or urge any Accufation againft

" them," In the mean time the three
J3»8' Noblemen, viz. Duke of Glocefter,

and the Earls oiArundel and Warwick,
having mufter'd their Troops on the 14th of No-
vember in the fame Year at Waltham-Crofs in the
County of Hertford, fent for the Commiflioners
that were at Weftminfter in Parliament, and fent
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Lord John
Lovel, Lord Cobhatn, &nd Sir John Devereux, with
an Accufation in Writing againft the aforefaid
Confpirators, viz. the Archbiftiopofro;i, the Duke
of Ireland, the Earl of Suffolk, Robert Trefilian and
Nicholas Brambre, wherein they accus'd them of
High-Treafon

; which their Appellation they did
offer to maintain, and that they were willing to
profecute the fame, and to prove it to be true

:

they caufed alfo the reft of the Commiftloners to

fubfcribe as Parties to their Appellation. When
thefe things came to the Ears of the King, he fent
unto them requiring to know what their Requeft
was, and what they wilhed to have done : They
return'd anfwer thus, " Tlut they did defire, that
•' the Traitors which were always about him
" filling his Ears with fatfe Reports, and daily
" committed infufferable Crimes and Injuries,
" might be rewarded with condign Punilhment \
" for it were better fome few ftiould die for the
" People, than the whole Nation lliould perifh."
The King being advifed by the Archbifl:iop of
Canterbury, and the Bifhopof £/)i Lord Chancellor,
fent to them, willing them to come to him to
Weftminfter on the Sunday then next following 1

which the Lords would not agree to, till the Lord
Chancellor with divers other Noblemen of good
Credit had undertaken upon their Oaths on the
King's behalf, that no Fraud, Deceit, Peril or
evil Pretence ftiould be put in pradice againft
them, whereby they might come to lofs ofl^ife.
Limbs, Goods, or otherwife, thro' the King's
means.

When therefore the Lords were ready accord-
ing to Covenant to come to Weftminfter, they
were fecretly advcrtis'd that there was an Ambufh
laid in a place cali'd the Mews, and fo they ftaid
and came not at the appointed Hour : whereupon
when the King demanded how it fortun'd that
the Lords kept not Promife ; the Bifhop of Ely
made anfwer, becaufe there is an Ambuftj of a
thoufand armed Men or more laid in fucb a
place (and nam'd it) contrary to Covenant, and
therefore they neither come, nor hold xou for
faithful to your word. The King hearing this
was aftonilh'd, and laid with an Oath, that he
knew_ of no fuch thing ; and withal fent to the
Sheriffs of London, commanding them to go to
the Meivs, and if upon fearch made they found
any Force of Men there aflembled, to take and
kill all fuch as they could lay hands on : but Sir
* Tbofnas 'Trivet and Sir Nicholas

Brambre, who had indeed affem- *He was after.

bled fuch a number of Men, when ~'"'"''^' *''^''^ h
they underftood what Order the l^f ^""* '"'

tr" , , , . riorje*
King had given therein, fent their

Men back to London.

The Lords after this receiving a fafe Conduft
from the King, and perceiving all to be fafe and
clear, came to Weftminfter wich a gallant Troop of
Gentlemen ; and entring the Hall, as foon as they
had fight of the King (who was feated on a Throne
apparel'd in his kingly Robes, with his Scepter in
his Hand) made to him their humble Obeifance,
and went on till they came to the nether Steps
going up to the King's Seat of State, where they
made their fecond Obeifance, and then tlie King
gave them Countenance to come nearer to him ;

and they fo did, kneeling down before him : and
forthwith he rofe from his place, and lovingly
welcoming them, took each of them by the
Hand, and then fat him down again -, when the
aforefaid Lords again appeal'd the Archbifhop, the
Duke of Ireland, the Earl of Suffolk, Robert Tre-
filian that falfe Juftice, aud Nicholas Brambre that
difloyal Knight (for fo they term'd them) of High-
Treafon, according as they had done before''at
Waltham-Crofe ; and to prove their Accufations to
be true, they threw down their Gloves, proteflino-
by their Oaths to profecute it to Battle : Nay^
faith the King, Not fo, but m the next Parlia-
ment, which we do appoint beforehand to begin the

* morrovi
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morrow after the Purification of our Lady, both they

and you appearing /halt receive according to Law all

that which Reafon doth appoint. And finally, it

was concluded they (hould all meet tc^ether at the
next Parliament, and each one receive according
to Jufticc i and in the mean time the King com-
manded them upon their Honours, not any Party
to moleft the other until the next Parliament *.

In the mean time the Earl of Suffolk fled to
Calais, and the Archbifliop of

||
Tork fled along

with the Bifhop of Durham, it was not known
whither ; and the Duke of Ireland going into

Chefljire, Lancajhire and Wales, rais'd Forces to

withftand the Appellants, (to whom were now
join'd the Earls of Derly and Nottingham) with
which Forces he march'd towards London ; but
meeting with the Appellants Forces at Ratcote-

iridge near Chipping-Norton in Oxfordjhire^ he was
flopt in his march, and his Men revolting from
him, was conftrain'd to fave himfelf by flight in

fwimming crofs the River Thames
\\\\.

On the other fide, Nicholas Brambre in the Kino-'s

Name caufed all the Gates of the City of London
to be ftut againfl: the Appellants, and to be
guarded with a fufficient Watch : neverthelefs the
Lords Appellants marched towards London to con-

fer with the King ; but when they heard that M-
ehclas Brambre had caufed the Gates of the City
to be fliut againft them, they encamp'd themfelves
on the 27th of December in Clerkenwell, and fent two
Knights and two Efquires to the Mayor and Alder-

men of London to defire Entrance:

lill^on
then came the 'Mayor of Lo«Jtf« and
certain of the chiefCitizens, and brought

the Keys of the City with them, and fubmitted
themfelves to the Lords, and offer'd them en-

trance into their City with all their People at

their Pleafures.

The next Day there happen'd an Interview be-

tween the King and the Appellants fo far, that

they open'd their Minds one to another : but be-

caufe the King was loth to fpeak to them before

fuch a rabble of Men, and on the other fide re-

fufed to go out of the Tower to fpeak with them,
and the Appellants feared fome Violence or Wrong
to be offer'd them, they would not go into the

Tower without a fl:rong Guard of valiant War-
riors ; therefore the molt wife of the Appellants
after divers Confultations refolv'd to go and con-

fer with the King ; but firfl: they fent a fl:rong

Troop well arm'd to fearch all the Corners and
Caves of the Tower, and relation being made of
the Safety of the place, with a feleded band of
valiant Cavaliers they entred the Tower, and feiz-

ing the Gates, and placing a Guard, they appear'd
before the King, who was fet in a Pavilion richly

array'd ; and after their humble Salutations done,
they a third time appeal'd the aforelaid Confpira-

tors in the fame Sort and Form as afore : which
Appellation being ended, the King fwore that he
would do Jufl:ice fo far as the Rule of Law,
Reafon and Equity did require.

5
Thefe things being accomplifh'd, they departed

from the Tower to their own Homes ; and then it

was ^publifli'd in the Prcfencc of the King, and
thro'out his Dominions, That on the morrow after
Candlemas-Day, a f Parliament fhould be held,
and the aforcfaid Confpirators Ihould pcrfonally
appear there to anfwer the Appellation whereby
they were charg'd with fo many Treafons.

In the mean while the King, by Confent of the
faid Commiffioners and Appellants, iflTued out fe-
veral ft Orders for the apprehending and feizing
all fufpefted Folk, and for keeping them in fa^
Cuftody till the Parliament fhould aflcmblc : ac-
cordingly divers Officers of the Houfhold were
cxpell'd their Office, and together with feveral
others apprehended and committed toPrifon, viz.
Sir Simon Burleigh, Sir William Elman, Sir John
Beauchamp, Sir Thomas Trevet, Sir John Salisbury^
and divers others ; and there was alfo taken Sir
Nicholas Brambre, but he found Surety for his
forth-coming ; but the Duke of Ireland, Arch-
bifhop of 2'ork, Earl of Suffolk, and Robert Treft-
Han were no where to be found. •

Shortly after, that is to fay, the morrow after
Candlemas-T)s.y, the Parliament began ; and the
firfl: Day, by the joint Confent of all the Commif-
fioners, were arretted fitting in their places **, all
the Juftices (^except Sir William Skipworth, who
had been hinder'd by Sicknefs from being along
with the other Judges when the Commiffioners
were declar'd guilty of High-Treafon, and Tre-
filian who was fled) who were all immediately dif-
plac'd from their Offices, and fent Prifoners to the
Tower, and there kept in feparate Places.

All the Peers as well of the Spiri-

tualty as the Temporalty being af- Feb. 3.
fembled in the great Hall at Wejl-
minfler, the King foon after came and fat down
in his Throne -, and after him the five Noble-
men Appellants (the fame of whofe admired
Worth echo'd thro' all the Land) entred the
Houfe in their coftly Robes, leading one another
Hand in Hand, with an innumerable Company
following them ; and beholding where the King
fat, they all at once with fubmiffive Geftures
reverenced the King. The Hall was fo full of
Speftators, that the very Roofs were cover'd with
them -, but amo. gft this infinite multitude there
could not be found any of the Confpirators ;

Brambre, who had attempted to flee away, had
been taken a little before, and was caft into
Glocefler Gaol.

The Clergy then placing themfelves on the
Right-hand, and the Nobility on the Left-hand of
the King, according to the antient Cufl:om of the
high Court of Parliament, the Lord Chancellor
ftanding with his Back towards the King, by the
King's Command declar'd the Caufe of their Sum-
mons to Parliament; which was to confider by
what means the Difl:ra6lion of the Realm, thro'
evil Management, might for the future be com-
pofed, the King better advifed, the Nation better

* Set a Proclamation iy the King to this furpofe, Hollin. Vol. j. f.^io.

II
He afterwards luas tranftated by Pope Urban V. to the See ofSt. Andrews in Scotland ; tut that Kingdom being under Obe*

dience to the Anti-Pope, the Tranflation was of no Service to him, fo that he -was conjtrain'd to be a Parifh Prieft at Lovain,
where he continued three Tears, till the time of his Death.

mi He afterwards got into Holland, from whence he went t* l^oviin,. where in 1 393. he was Jlain in hunting a wild Btar.

^ See the King's Order to the Sherifof Kent for proclaiming it, andfummotting the Confpirators to appear at it, dated ^ JiB. 1388^
Rym. Foed. Tom. 7, p. 567. The like Order to all the Sheriffs thro'out England, of the fame Date. Ibid.

•ft See a JVarrant direHed to the Conftable of Glocefter Caflle, for taking into Cuftody Robert Trefilian and Nicholas Bram-
bre, dated 4 Jan. 1388. Rym. Feed, Tom. 7. p. S«(f. See likewife another Warrant of the fame Date, direfied to the Conftablt
of Dover Caflle, and the Warden of the Cm que Ports, for keeping in Cuflody and apart feveral others accufed by the Lords. 1 bid.

** &> Roger Fulthorp, S;r Robert Belknap, 5;r Joho Carey, Sw- John Holt, 5»r William Burleigh, tni John Lodon, th*
King'i Serjeant at Law.

govern'd.
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govern'd, Mifdemeanors more feverely punifh'd,

and good Men more incounig'd, how the King-

dom alfo might be beft defended, the Sea beft

kept, the Marches of Scotland fecurely guarded,

Guyenne preferv'd, and laftly how the Charges of

thefe things may moft eafily bebom ; and then gave

notice that whoever would complain in Parlia-

ment of fuch things as could not well be redrefs'd

by the common Law, might carry their Petitions

to the Clerk in Chancery, there named and ap-

pointed to receive them. Which being ended, the

aforefaid five Appellants arifing, declar'd their Ap-

pellation by the Mouth of Robert Pleafington, their

Speaker, who thus fpoke :

Behold the Dake of Glocefter comes to purge

himfelf of Treafons which are laid to his Charge

by the Confpirators. To whom the Lord Chancel-

lor by the King's Commandment anfwer'd : My
Lord Duke, the King conceiveth fo honourably of

you, that he cannot be induced to believe that you

who are of Affinity to him in a collateral Line,

fhould attempt any Treafon againft his Majefty,

The Duke, with his four Companions upon

their Knees, humbly gave Thanks to the King for

his gracious Opinion of their Fidelity.

The Lords Spiritual and Temporal there prefent

then claimed as their Liberty and Franchife, that

all great Matters moved in that Parliament, and

to be moved in other Parliaments in time to come,

touching the Peers of the Land, fhould be dif-

cufs'd and judged by the Courfe of Parliament,

and not by the Law civil, or by the common Law
of the Land ufed in the inferior Courts of the King-

dom ; which Claim, Liberty and Franchife, the King
allow'd and granted in full Parliament.

Then after Silence proclaim'd, the Appellants

arofe, and accus'd the aforefaid Confpirators of

high Treafon, and deliver'd in certain Articles in

writing, wherein 'were contain'd the Particularities

of their Treafons -, which were as follow.

r. That as falfe Traitors and Enemies to the

King and Kingdom taking advantage of his tender

Age, and the Innocency of his Perfon, they in-

form'd and put upon him for Truth divers falfe

things of their own Invention, againft all Loyalty
and good Faith, and made him intirely their own ;

fb that they had his Love, firm Faith and Credit,

while he hated and fufpefted his loyal Lords and
Lieges, by whom he ought to have been govern'd :

That thefe falfe Traitors had encroach'd to them-
felves Royal Power, by enfiaving the King, ble-

mifhing his Sovereignty, and lelFcning his Prero-
gative and Royalty ; and made him lb obedient to

their Will, that he was fworn to be govern'd, coun-
fell'd and conduced by them : by virtue of which
Oath they kept him in obedience to their falfe Ima-
ginations and mifchievous Deeds contain'd in the

following Articles.

2. Alfo whereas the King is not bound to take
any Oath, but on the Day of his Coronation, or
for tlie common Profit of himfelf and Kingdom,
the aforefaid Alexander, Robert and Michael, as falfe

Traitors and Enemies to the King and Realm,
made him to fwear, and affure them, that he would
maintain, fupport, and live and die with them :

and alfo whereas the King ought to be of more
free Condition than any other of his Kingdom,
they have put him more in Servitude than any one,

againft his Honour, Eftate and Royalty, againft

their Ligeance, as Traitors to him.

3. Alfo the i?iiA Robert, Michael znA Alexander,

by the AflTent and Counfel of Robert Trefilian that

flUfc Jaftice, and Nicholas Brambre that falfe Knight
of London, by their wicked contrivance would not

permit the great Men of the Kingdom, nor good
Counfellors to come near the King, nor would
fufi^er him to Ipeak to them, unlefs in their Pre-

fence and Hearing, encroaching to themfelvcs

Royal Power, Lordlliip and Sovereignty over the

Perfon of the King, to the great Difhonour and
Peril of the King, the Crown and his Realm.

4. Alfo the aforefaid Alexander, Robert VerCy

Michael de la Pole, Robert Trefilian^ and Nicholas de

Brambre, by their falfe Wickednefs evilly advis'd

the King, fo that his perfonal Prefence which he
ought to make to the great Lords, and his Liege
People, and the Favours and Rights to which they

requefted his Anfwer, were not to be obtain'd but
at their Pleafure and Allowance, in ftaying the King
from his Duty, and againft his Oath, and turning

the Hearts of the great Lords from Jiim, with de-

fign to eftrange his Heart from the Peers of the
Land, to have amongft them the fole Government
of the Kingdom.

5. Alio by the fiiid Encroachment of Robert de

Vere, Duke of Ireland, and Michael de la Pcle^

with the Advice and Counfel of Alexander Arch-
bilhop of I'ork, they caufed the King without Af-
fentof the Kingdom, by their Abetments, without
any Deferts of the Perfons, to give divers Lord-
ftiips, Caftles, Towns and Mannors, as well an-

nexed to his Crown as others, as the whole Realm
of Ireland, the Town of Okeham, and the Foreft
thereof, and the Lands which were the Lord Aud-
ley's, and other great Eftates, to the laid Robert de
Vere, and others, whereby they were mightily en-
rich'd, and the King became fo poor that he had
not wherewith to fupport and bear the Charges of
the Kingdom, unlefs by Impofitions, Taxes, and
Tributes put upon his People, in difherifon of his

Crown, and to the undoing of the Realm.
6. Alfo by the Encroachment of the faid Alex-

ander, Robert and Michael, by the Aflent and Ad-
vice of the aforefiiid Robert Trefilian and Nicholas

Brambre, they caufed the King to give divers

Lands, Mannors, Tenements, Rents, Offices and
Bailiwicks to People of their Kindred, and other
Perfons of whom they receiv'd great Bribes ; and
alfo to make them of their Party, in their falfe

Quarrels and Purpofes, as in the Cafe of Sir Ro-
bert Manfel Clerk, John Blake, Thomas Ufke, and
others, to the Deftrudtion of the King and King-
dom.

7. Alfo Robert de Vere, Michael de la Pole, A-
lexander Archbifliop of Tork, with the reft of the

Perfons above-named, by Aflent and Counfel of
the faid Nicholas Brambre, &c. encroaching to

themfelves Royal Power, caufed the King to give
very great Sums of Gold and Silver, as well of his

own Goods and Jewels as the Treafure of the

Kingdom, befides Tenths, Fifteenths, and other

Taxes granted by divers Parliaments to be expend-
ed in defence and fafeguard of the Kingdom, and
otherwife, which amounted to the Sum of one hun-
dred thoufand Marks and more, to the faid Robert,

and others. And further, they caufed many good
Ordinances and Purpofes made and ordained in

Parliaments, as well for the Wars as Defence of
the Kingdom, to be interrupted, to the great In-

jury of the King and Kingdom.
8. Alfo by the faid Encroachment and great

Bribes taken by the faid Robert, Michael, and A-
lexander, divers not fufficient nor fi,t had the Guard
and Government of divers Lordftiips, Caftles and

Countries,
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Countries, as in Guyenne and elfewhere, as well on

this fide as beyond the Sea -, whereby the People

and Countries of thofe Territories being loyal to

the King, for the moft part were deftroy'd, and

great Dominions of late rendered into the Hands

and Pofleffion of the Enemy, without aflent of the

Realm, which were never in the Hands of the Ene-

my fince the Conqueft of them ; as alfo in the

Marches of Scotland, and otherwhere, in dilherifon

of the Crown, and great Injury to the Realm ; as in

the Cafe of Harpeden, Craddock, and others.

9. Alfo by the E.ncroachment of the aforefaid

Alexander, Robert, Michael, Robert and Nicholas,

divers People have been hinder'd of the Benefit of

the common Law of England, and put to great

Delays, Lofles and Cofts-, while Statutes and

Judgments juftly made upon neceffary Caufes in

Parliament have been reverfed and annulled by rhe

Procurement of the faid Mifdoers, and Traitors,

and this by reafon of the large Bribes by them ex-

torted, to the great Prejudice of the Kingdom.

ID. Alfo the five aforefaid encroaching to them-

felves Royal Power, as falfe Traitors to the King

and Kingdom, caus'd and counfell'd the King to

grant Charters of Pardon for horrible Felonies and

Treafons, as well againft the State of the King, as

of the Party, againft the Law and Oath ot the

1 1 . Alfo, Whereas the great Lord (hip and Land

of Ireland hath been beyond Memory parcel of

the Crown of England, and the People thereof for

all that time have been the King's Lieges without

any Mefne Lord, to him and his Royal Progeni-

tors, and our Lord and his noble Progenitors Kings

of England, have in all their Charters, Writs, Let-

ters and Patents, and alfo under their Seals, in aug-

mentation of their Names and Royalty, ftyled

themfelves Lords of Ireland ; the aforefaid Robert,

Duke of Ireland, Alexander and Michael, &c. as

falfe Traitors to the King by the faid Encroach-

ment, gave Advice that the King, as much as was

in him, had granted that Robert de Vere (hould be

King of Ireland ; and to accomplifh this wicked

Purpofe, the aforefaid Traitors counfell'd and ex-

cited the King to fend Letters to the Pope' to ra-

tify and confirm their traitorous Intention, without

the Knowledge and AITent of rhe Kingdom of

England, or Land o( Ireland, in parting the King's
'

Ligeance in refped to both Nations, in decreafe

of the honourable Name of the K i n g, and in o-

pen Difherifon of his Crown of England, and full

Deftrudion of his loyal Lieges and the Nation of

Ireland.

12. Alfo, Whereas by the great Charter and

other good Laws and Ufages of the Kingdom, no

Man ought to be taken, put in Prifon, or to Death

without due Procefs of Law, the aforefaid Nicholas

Brambre, falfe Knight of London, took by Night

certain Perfons out of the Prifon oi Newgate, Chap-

lains, and others, to the Number of twenty two

;

fome Debtors and others accus'd of Felony, and

fome Approvers in the Cafe of Felony, and fome

taken and imprifon'd there upon fufpicion of Fe-

lony ; and led them into Kent to a Place called the

Foul Oak, and there encroaching to himfelf Royal

Power, as a Traitor to the King, and without

Warrant, or Procefs of Law, caufed all their Heads

to be cut off but one, who was appealed of Felony

by an Approver, and him he fuffer'd to go at large

at the fame time.

13, Alfo, The aforefaid Alexander, Robert, Mi-

chael, Nicholas, &c. Traitors to the King and

Kingdom, took great Bribes in many Cafes in the

Name of the King for maintenance of Quarrels,

or Suits ; and once took Bribes of both Sides of

Parties.

1 4. Alfo, Thefe five caufed fome Lords and o-

thers, loyal Lieges, to be put out of the King's

Council ; fo as they dar'd not to fpcak in Parlia*

ment about the good Government of the King's

Perfon or Kingdom.

15. Alfo, Whereas in the laft Parliament all the

Lords, Sages and Commons there affembled, fee-

ing the imminent Ruin of the King and Kingdom

by the Perils and Mifchiefs aforefaid, and for that

the King had forfaken the Council of the King-

dom, and holden himfelf altogether to the Council

of the faid five Evil-doers afid Traitors ; and alfo

for that the King of France, with his Royal Pow-

er, was then (hipp'd ready to have landed in Eng-

land, to have deftroy'd the Kingdom and Language

thereof, and there was no Ordinance then made,

or Care taken for the Safety of the King and King-

dom ; tliey knew no other Remedy than to fhew

the King fully how he was ill govern'd, led and

counfell'd by the Traitors and ill Doers aforefaid i

requiring him moft humbly, as his loyal Lieges,

for the Safety of him and his whole Realm, and

for avoiding the Perils aforefaid, to remove from

his Prefcnce the faid Evil-doers and Traitors, and

not to do any thing after their Advice, but accord-

ing to the Counfel of the loyal and difcreet Sages

of the Realm : And hereupon the faid Traitors

and Evil-doers, feeing the good and honourable

Opinion of the Parliament, to undo this good Pur-

pofe by their falfe Counfel, caufed the King to

command the Mayor of London to kill and put to

death all the faid Lords and Commons, except

fuch as were of their Party -, to the doing whereof,

thefe great Traitors and Evil-doers fhould have

been Parties, and prefent, to the undoing of the

King and the Kingdom.

16. Alfo, That thofe five Traitors above-men-

tion'd, when the Mayor and good People of Lon^

don utterly refus'd in the Prefence of the King to

murder the Lords and Commons ; they by their

fliid traiterous Accroachment fldfely counfell'd the

King, and prevail'd with him to leave the Parlia-

ment for many Days, and caufed him to certify

that he would not come to the Parliament, nor

treat with the Lords and Commons concerning the

Bufinefs of the Kingdom, for any Peril, Ruin or

Mifchief whatfoever that might happen any ways

to him, or the Realm, if he were not firft aflur'd

by the Lords and Commons, that they would not

fpeak nor do in that Parliament any thing againft

any of the Mifdoers, faving that they might pro-

ceed on in the Procefs, which was then commenced

againft Michael de la Pole, to the great Ruin of

the King and Kingdom, and againft the antient

Ordinances and Liberties of Parliaments.

1 7. Alfo, The faid Lords and Commons, after

they underftood that the King's Mind (thro' the

wicked Excitation and Counfel of the faid five, &c.

above-mention'dj was fuch, that he would not

fuffer any thing to be commenced, purfued or done

againft the faid Evil-doers, fo that they durft not

fpeak or proceed againft the King's Will; up-

on confideration of the former Counfel and Ad-

vice of the Lords and Juftices, with other Sa-

ges and Commons of Parliament, how the

Eftate of the King and his Royalty might be beft

faved againft the Perils and Mifchiefs aforefaid,

knew not how to find out any other Remedy than

o to
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to ordain. That * twelve loyal Lords of the Land

Ihould be the King's Council for one Year, and

that there fhould be made fuch a Coinmiflion and

Suture, by which they fhould have full and luffi-

cient Power to ordain, Off. according to the Ef-

feft of the faid CommilTion and Statute i by both

which no Man was to advife the King againft them,

under Forfeiture, for the firft Offence, of his

Goods and Chattels ; and for the fecond Offence,

of Life and Member : Which Ordinance, Statute,

cient or ufual Warrant, made himfelf Chief Juftice

of Chejhr, and by liimfelf and Deputies held all

manner of Pleas, as well common as of the Crown,
and gave Judgments upon them, and made Exe-
cution thereof ; and alfo caufed many original and
judicial Writs to be fcaled with the Great Seal u-

fcd in thofe Parts ; and alio by fuch Accroachment
of Royal Power, he caufed to rife with him great

"

part of the People of that Country ; fome by
Threats, others by Imprilbnmcnts of their Bodies

;

and Commiflion being made by the Aflent of the fome by feizing of their Lands, others by many
, » , T 1 1 -^i o ] J:n,„_„n- TH7 u.. l r -L- r • j r^rf ^

King, the Lords, Judges, and other Sages and

Commons, aflembled in the faid Parliament to

preferve to the King his Royalty and Realm,

the faid Traitors and Mifdoers, by their evil, falfe

and traiterous Informations, infinuated to the

King, that the faid Ordinance, Statute and Corn-

million were made to defeat his Royalty ; and that

all thole who procur'd and counfell'd the making

of them, and thofe who excited the King to con-

fent to them, were worthy to be put to death as

Traitors to the King.

i8. Alfo, after this, the aforefaid five Mifdo-

ers and Traitors caufed the King to aflemble a

Council of certain Lords Juftices and others,

many times without the AlTent and Prefence of the

Lords of the (liid great Council ; and made di-

vers Demands of them very fufpicious, concern-

ing divers Matters, by which the King, Lords

and common People were in great trouble, with

the whole Realm.

19. Alfo, to accomplifh the faid High-Trea-

fon, the faid Mifdoers and Traitors, Alexander,

Robert, Muhael, &c. by the Aflent and Counfel

of Robert Trcfilian and Nicholas Ba?nbre, caufed

the King to ride thro' the Kingdom with fome of

them into ^ales, and caufed him to make come

before him, the Lords, Knights, and Efquires,

and other good People of thofe Parts, as well of

Cities and Burghs, as other Places, and made

fome to enter into Bond -, and obliged others by

their Oaths to ftand by him, againd all People, and

to effect hisPurpofe, which at that timewas the Will

and Purpole of tiie faid Mifdoers and Traitors, by

their falfe Imaginations, Deceits and Accroach-

ments above-foid ; which Securities and Oaths

were agaiuft the good Laws and Ufages of the

Land, and againft the Oath of the King, to the

great Ruin and Difhonour of the King and King-

dom.
20. Alfo, by force of fuch Bonds and Qaths, all

the Realm was put into great Trouble by the faid

Evil-doers and Traitors •, and in peril, to have

fuftcr'd many intolerable Mifchiefs.

a I . Alfo, to bring about their traiterous Pur-

pofes, the faid five caufed die King to go into fe-

vcral other Parts of the Kingdom for fome time ;

whereby the Lords afTigned by the faid Ordinances,

Statute and Commiflion, could not advife with

him about the Bufinefs of the Kingdom -, fo as

the Purport and Efi'eft of the Ordinances, Statute

and Commiflion were defeated, to the great Ruin

of the King and Kingdom.

22. Alfo, the faid Robert de Vere, Duke of

difhoneft Ways, by colour of the faid Office ; and
all this to make War upon and dcflrroy the loyal

Lords and others the King's Liege Subjefts, to the
undoing of the King and the whole Realm.

23. Alfo, the faid Traitors, Robert de Vere, A-
lexander, Michael, &c. by the Counfel and Abet-
ment of Robert T^refilian and Nicholas Brambre, ac-
croaching to themfelves Royal Power, caufed
to be delivcr'd John de Blois, Heir of Bretagne,

who was Prifoner, and Security to the King
and Kingdom, without affent of Parliament, or
the King's Great Council, and without any due
Warrant, to the great ftrengthning the Adverfary
of France, the ruin of the King and Realm, and
againft: the Statutes and Ordinances aforefaid made
in the laft Parliament.

24. Alfo, the faid five Traitors caufed the
King to have a great Retinue of late of divers Peo-
ple, to whom he gave Badges, which was not done
in anticnt time by any King his Progenitor, that

they might have Power to perform their falfe

Treafons aforefaid.

25. Alfo, the aforefaid five Mifdoers and Trai-
tors, in full Accomplifliment of all their Treafons
aforefaid, and to make the King give Credit to

them and their Counfel, and hold them more
loyal and greater Sages than others of the King-
dom ; and the more to colour their falfe Treafons,
caufed the King to make come before him to the
Caftle of Nottingham, divers Jufl:ices and Lawyers,
on the Morrow after St. Bartholomew'^-Ba-j laft

paft, and there f conftrained the faid Juftices to

let their Hands tothe Anfwers to certain Queftions
then propounded and delivered to them, that by
means thereof thofe Perfons who were about the

King might have colour to put to death the Duke
of Glocejler and other Lords, who in the laft Par-
liament were ordained to have the Governance of
the Realm.

Which ^ejlions and Anfwers were as follow

:

(i) Firji, It was afk'd of them, whether the

new Statute, Ordinance and Commiflion, made in

the laft Parliament held at IVeJlminJler, be hurtful

to the King's Prerogative ?

Whcreunto all of one mind anfwer'd, That
they were hurtful, and efpecially becaufe they be
againft the King's Will.

(2.) Ilefn, It was inquir'd of them how they

ought to be punifh'd tliat procur'd the iiiid Statute,

Ordinance and Commiflion to be made ?

Whcreunto with one Affent they anfwer'd. That
Ireland, by the Counfel and Abetment of tlie other they deferv'd Death, except the King of his Grace
four Traitors, accroaching to himfelf Royal Pow- would pardon tliem.

er» without the King's Commiflion, or other fuffi- (3.J Itetn,

* There wire Thirteen Commifponers, but only Tiuelve of them were Peers.

•j- Divers of the Jufikes rtfufed to fubfcrihe, but yet they were obliged to do as the rejl did; among rvhom m'oj Robert
Belknap, who utterly refufed, till the Duke of IxtUnA and the Earl o/SufFolk comfell'd him thereto

j for if he had perfifted in his

Refufal he had not efcaped their Hands : andyet when he had fet to his Seal, he burft out into thefe Words : Now here lacketh no.

tiling but a Rope, that I may receive a Reward worthy my Defert ; and 1 know if I had not done this 1 fhould not have efca.

ped your Hands j (o that for your Pleafures and the King's I have done it, and thereby deferve Death at the Hands of the

Lords, Holtn. Vol. j. p. 455. /
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(3.; lu-m. It was inquir'd how they ought to be

punifh'd, which mov'd the King to confent to the

making of the laid Statute, Ordinance and Com-

tniflfion ? Whereunto they anfwer'd. That unlefs

the King would give them his Pardon they ought

to lofe their Lives.

(4J Item, It was inquir'd of them what Punifli-

ment they deferv'd that compell'd the King to the

making ofthatStatute,Ordinance and Commiffion ?

Whereunto they gave Anfwer, That they ought

to futfer as Traitors.

(5.; Item, It was demanded of them how they

ought to be punifh'd that interrupted the King, fo

that he might not exercife thofe Things that ap-

pertain'd to his Regality and Prerogative ?

Whereunto Anfwer was made, that they ought

to be punifh'd as Traitors.

(6.) Item, Itwasenquir'd of them, whether, that

after the Affairs of the Realm, and the Caufe of

the calling together of the States of the Parlia-

ment, were once by the King's Commandment de-

clar'd and open'd, and other Articles on the King's

behalf limited, upon which the Lords and Com-

mons of the Realm ought to treat and proceed;

if the Lords neverthelefs would proceed upon o-

ther Articles, and not meddle with thofe Articles

which the King had limited, till the time the King

had anfwer'd the Articles proponed by them, not-

withftanding the King injoined them to the con-

trary : Whether in this Cafe the King might rule

the Parliament, and caufe them to proceed upon

the Articles by him limited before they proceeded

any further ?

To which Queftion it was anfwer'd. That the

King Ihould have in this Part the Rule for Order

of all fuch Articles to be profecuted until the end

of the Parliament -, and if any prefum'd to go

contrary to this Rule, he was to be punifli'd as a

Traitor.

(•J.) Item, It was afk'd, whether the King, when-

foever it pleafed him, might not diffolve the Par-

liament, and command the Lords and Commons
to depart from thence, or not ?

Whereunto it was anfwer'd, that he might.

{%.) Item, It was inquir'd, that for fo much as

it was in the King to remove fuch Juftices and Of-

ficers as offend, and to punifh them for their Of-

fences, whether the Lords and Commons might

without the King's Will impeach the fame Officers

and Juftices upon their Offences in Parliament, or

not ? To this anfwer was made. That they might

not ; and he that attempted contrary was to fuffer

as a Traitor.

(9.) Item, It was enquir'd how he is to be pu-

nifh'd that mov'd in the Parliament, that the Sta-

tute wherein Edward, the Son of King Edward,

Great Grandfather to the King that now is, was in-

difted in Parliament, might be fent for ? by In-

fpeftion of which Statute, the faid new Statute or

Ordinance and CommifTion, were conceived and

devifed in the Parliament.

To which Queftion, with one accord, as in all

the Refidue, they anfwer'd, that as well he that

fo fummon'd, as the other, which by force of the

faid Motion brought the faid Statute into the Par-

liament Houfe, be as publick Offenders and Trai-

tors to be punifh'd.

Cio.) Item, It was inquir'd of them, whether the

Judgment given in the Parliament againft Michael

de la Pole, Earl of Suffolk, were erroneous, and
revocable or not ?

Vol. V.

To which Queftion likewifc with one Affent they
faid. That if the fame Judgment were now to be
given, the Juftices and Serjeants aforcfaid would
not give the fame, becaufe it feemeth to them that
the faid Judgment is erroneous and revocable in

every Part. In witnefs of the PremifTes, the Juf-
tices and Serjeant aforefaid to thefe Prefents have
fet their Seals ; thefe being Witnefles, Alexander
Archbifhop of Tork, Robert Arthbifhop of Dub-
lin, John Bifhop of Durham, Thomas Bifhop of
Chefter, John Bifhop of Bangor, Robert Duke of
Ireland, Michael Earl of Suffolk, John Rippon
Clerk, and John Blake.

26. Thefe five Evil-doers and Traitors are alfo
farther accufed, that they drew away the Heart and
Good-will of the King from the faid Lords and
others, who had agreed to make the faid Com-
mifTion and Ordinances in the laft Parliament, and
he thereupon accounted them Enemies and Trai-
tors ; and being fure the faid Juftices favoured their

Defigns, contriv'd that thofe Lords and others
fhould be arrefted, indifted, and attainted by falfc

Inquefts of Treafon, and put to death, and they
and their Iffue dilherited: and thefe falfe Arrefts,
Indidtments, and Attainders were to be made in
London or Middle/ex ; and for that pufpofe they
had procured a falfe and wicked Perfon called
Thomas Hujk, to be Under-fheriff of Middlefex ;

who by their Affent, Procurement and Command,
undertook the faid falfe Indidlments and Attainders
fhould be made and accomplifh'd : And for the more
complete effeding of their Treafon, they caufed the
King to fend his Letters of Credence by one John
Rippon, a falfe Clerk, and one of their Crew, to
the Mayor of London to arreft the Duke of Glo-

cefter, and others therein named ; and by force of
thofe Letters one John Blake carry'd to the Mayor
a Bill of Information againft them, by which they
were to be Indidled and Attainted. I'he Effeft of
which Bill was, " That it feem'd for the better that
" certain of the Lords, Knights, and Commons of
" the laft Parliament which were notorioufty im-
" peachable, fhould be privately indidted in Lon-
" don and Middlefex of Confpiracy and Confede-
" racy, for that they at a certain Day mention'd,
" falfely and traiteroufly had confpired and confe-
" derated between themfelves to make in the fame
" Parliament a Statute and Commiffion againft the
" Royalty of our Lord the King, and in deroga-
" tion of his Crown, and procur'd the fame Sta-
" tute there afterwards at a certain Day to be paf-
" fed ; and alfo had procur'd, nay conftrain'd our
" Lord the King to affent againft his Will to have
" it made ; and they traiteroufly againft their Al-
" legiance hinder'd the King from ufing his RoyaP
* ty, to the great Difherifon of him, and Deroga-
" tion to his Crown, againft their Allegiance, fwear-
" ing to maintain each other in this Matter."

And further. The faid Evil-doers and Traitors

fet a Watch to give notice of the Duke of Lan-
cajler's landing in England, that he might be ar-

refted upon his Arrival.

27. Alfo the above-named five Evil-doers and
Traitors, after having inform'd the King that he
Ihould believe that the faid Statute, Ordinance and
Commiffion were made in derogation of his Roy-
alty and Prerogative, they ftrongly poffeffed him
that all thofe who made, or caufed to be made
the faid Statute, Ordinance and Commiffion, had
thereby a Purpofe to degrade, and finally to oppofe

C him.
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him, and that they would not give over that

Purpofe until they had perfected it ; for which
Cauie the King held them as Enemies and Trai-

tors.

28. Alfo, after this falfe and traitorous Infor-

mation, when the Five aforefiid had procured the

King to hold the loyal Lords as Enemies and Trai-

tors i the faid Mifdoers and Traitors advifed him
by every way poflible, as well by the Power of
his own People, as by the Power of his Enemies
of France and otliers, to deftroy and put to death
the faid Lords, and all others who aflented to the

making of the faid Statute, Ordinance and Com-
miflion ; and that it might be done fo privately,

as none might know of it till it was done.

29. Alfo, to accomplifh the High-Treafon a-

fbrefaid, Alexander, &c. Robert de Vere, &c. and
Michael, &c. by their Advice, caufed the King to

fend his Letters of Credence to his Adverfary the

King of France ; fome by one Nicholas Southiudl,

a Groom of his Chamber, and others by other Per-

fons of fmall Account, as well Strangers as Englijh,

requeuing and praying the King of France that he
would with all his Power and Advice be aiding and
affifting him to deftroy and put to death the faid

Lords and other Englijh which the King held to be
his Enemies and Traitors, as above, to the great
Difturbance and Diffatisfaftion of the whole Realm.

30. Alfo the three laft named Perfons encroach-
ing fo themfelves Royal Power, caufed the King
to promife the King of France, by his Letters
Patents and Meflages, that for fuch his Aid and
Power to accompliih the fame, he would grant
and furrender unto him the Town and Caftle of
Calais, and all other Caftles and Fortrefles in the
Marlhes and Confines of Picardy and Jrtois, with
the Caftles and Towns of Cherburgh and Breft -, to
the great Diftionour, Trouble, and Ruin of the
King and Kingdom.

31. Alfo, after the laft named three were fure
of having Aid and Affiftance from the King of
France, by Inftigation and Contrivance of the faid

Traitors, a Conference was to have been in the
Marflies of Calais about a Truce for five Years
between the two Nations ; at which Conference
both Kings were to be prefent, as likewife the
Er.gUJJ} Lords whom the King then held to be his

Traitors j and there Tbo7nas Duke of Glocefter,
Conftable of England, Richard Earl oi Arundel
and Surrey, and 'Thomas Earl of Warwick, and di-
vers others, were to have been put to death by
Treachery.

32. Alfo for performance of this High-Treafon,
the laft named Three caufed the King to fend for
Safe-Conduds to the King of France ; fome for
himfclf andfor the Duke of Ireland, and others for
"John Salisbury and John Lancafter Knights, with
other People with them, who were to go into
France, to put in execution this wicked Purpofe
and Treafon -, which Safe-Conducb were ready to
be produc'd.

33. Alfo the aforefaid Nicholas Brambre, falfe

Knight of London, by the Aflent and Advice of
the faid Alexander, &c. Robert de Verc, &c. Mi-
chael, &c. and Robert Trefdian falfe Juftice, en-
croaching to themfelves Royal Power ^as before)
fome of them went perfonally into London, and
without the Aflent and Knowledge of the King,
there openly in his Name made all the Crafts or
Trades of that City to be fworn, to hold and per-
form divers Matters not lawful, as is contained in
the faid Oath upon record in Chancery : And a-

mongft other Things, that they fliould keep and
maintain the King's Will and Purpofe to their
Power, againft all fuch as were, or Ihould be Re-
bels againft the King's Perfon or his Royalty, and
that they fliould be ready to live and die with himm dcftruftion of all fuch who did or fliould defign
Treafon againft the King in any manner ; and that
they fliould be ready and come fpeedily to their
Mayor for the time being, or that afterwards
fliould be, when and at what Hour they fliould be
requir'd, to refift, fo long as they lived, all fuch
as did or fliould defign any thing againft the King
in any of the Points abovefaid : at which time the
King, by evil Information of the faid Mifdoers and
Traitors, and by the falfe Anfwers of the Juftices
firmly held the faid Lords and others who contri-
ved die faid Statute, Ordinance and Commiffion,
to be Rebels, Enemies, and Traitors, which falfe
Information was then unknown to the People of
London

;
and alfo by obfcure Words contained in

the laid Oath, the Intent of the Mifdoers and Trai-
tors being to engage the People of London to raife
their Power to deftroy the faid loyal Lords a;id o-
thers,

34- Alfo the faid Nicholas, Alexander, Robert
deVere, and Michael, as Traitors to theKincx and
Kingdom, encroaching to themfelves Royal Power,
did of their own Authority, without Warrant from
the King, or his great Council, caufe to be pro-
claimed thro' the City of London, that none of the
King's Lieges fliould aid or comfort RuhardEzrl
of Arundel and Surrey a Peer of the Land, and
one of the Lords of the King's Great Council du-
ring the Commiflion ; nor fliould fell him Armour,
Viduals, or other things necefl^ary, but fliould a-
yoid all of his Party as Rebels, upon pain of be-
ing proceeded againft as Rebels, and on forfeiture
of all they were worth ; fliewing Letters Patents
from the King for making fuch Proclamation, be-
ing to the Deftrudtion of the King's Liege Sub-
jedts.

iS. Alfo the faid Nicholas Brambre, by Afl^ent
and Counfel of the faid Alexander, Robert de Vere,
and Michael, caufed it to be proclaimed in the
City of London, That no Perfon fliould be fo hardy
as to prefume to fpeak any 111 of the faid Mifdo-
ers and Traitors, upon pain of forfeiting to the
King whatever they were worth.

36. Alfo the faid five Traitors to the King and
Kingdom, caufed the King to make certain Per-
fons to be Sheriffs thro' the Kingdom, named and
recommended to him by the faid Evil-doers and
Traitors, to the Intent that they might get fuch
Perfons as they fliould name retum'd for Knio-hts
of the Shire to ferve in Parliament ; to the undo-
ing of the loyal Lords and Commons, and alfo the
good Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom.

37. Alfo the faid five Mifdoers and Traitors,
during the time of Protedion, to hinder the Ap-
peal againft them, falfely counfell'd and prevail'd
with the King to command by his Letters divers
Knights and Efquires, Sheriffs, and other Mini-
fters of feveral Counties, to levy and afl^emble all
the Power they could to join with the Duke of
Ireland againft the Lords Appellants, to make
fudden War upon and deftroy them.

38. Alfo during the time of the faid Protetlion
of the fiid Robert de Vere, Michael, &c. Alexander,
Nicholas, 8cc. they caufed the King by his Letters,'
to fignify to the Duke of Ireland, that they were
all appealed of Treafon by Thomas Duke of Glo-
cejler, Conftable of England, Richard Earl of A-

rundel
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rundel and Sunry, and Thomas Earl of Warwick,

and how he had given them Day until the next Par-

liament, and how he had taken into his fpccial Pro-

teftion both Parties, with all their Goods and Chat-

tels : And it was further contain'd in the King's

Letters, That if the Duke of Ireland fliould have

fufficient Power, he fhould not ceafe to march on

vVith all his Force to come to him. Andfoon after

they caufed the King to write to the fliid Duke that

he fhould take the Field with all the Force he

could get together ; and that he would meet him

with all his Troops, and that he would adventure

his Royal Pcrfon with him, and that he was in

great danger, as alfo the whole Nation, if he was

not relieved by him : and this the Duke ought to

declare to all the People with him, and that the

King would pay the Wages and Cofls of the fiid

Duke, and all the People aflembled with him. By
virtue of which Letters, and the wicked and trai-

torous Inftigations, as well of the Duke and his

Adherents, as of all the other Mifdoers and Trai-

tors, he raifed a great number of Men at Arms, and

Archers, as well in die Counties of Lancajier and

Chejler, as in Wales and other Places of the King-

dom, to deftroy and put to death the faid loyal

Lords, and all others who had aflented to the ma-

king of the fiid Statute, Ordinance and Com-
miflion, in defence of the King and his Kingdom.

39. Alfo the faid Robert de Vere, Duke of Ireland,

as a falfe Traitor to the King and Kingdom, af-

fembledagreatPowerofMen at Arms and Archers

in Lancajhire, Chejhire, Wales, and many other

Places, to the Intent to have traitorouQy deftroy'd

with all his Power the faid Lords, Thomas Duke of

Glocefter, Conftable of England, Henry Earl of

Derby, Richard Earl of Arundel and Surrey, Tho-

mas Earl of Warwick, and Thomas Earl Marfhal,

with divers others the King's Lieges, to the undo-

ing and ruin of the King and the whole Kingdom ;

and fo rode and march'd with a great Force of
Men at Arms, and Archers, from the County of

whole Kingdom. Tlien the King commanded the

faid Lords to examine the Articles fevcrally, which
they did with great Labour and Diligence, until

Thitrfday the 13 th of February.

During this Interval, the Jullices, Serjeants, and
other Sages of the Law, both of the Realm and
Law Civil, were charg'd by the King to give their

faithful Advice to the Lords of Parliament how
they ought to proceed in the above-faid Appeal.

Then the faid Juftices, Serjeants, and Sages of
both Laws having taken thefe Matters into their

Deliberation, anfwer'd the faid Lords of Parlia-

ment, that they had feen and well underftood the
Tenor of the fiid Appeal, and affirm'd that it

was not made nor brought according as the one
Law or other requir'd. Upon which the faid Lords
of Parliament having taken Deliberation and Ad-
vice, it was by the alfent of the King with their

common Accord declarcd,That in fo high a Crime
as is laid in this Appeal, and which touches the

Perfon of the King and the Eftates of this Realm,
and is perpetrated by Perfons who are Peers there-

of, together with others, the Caufe cannot be tri-

ed elfewhere but in Parliament, nor by any other

Law or Court, except that of Parliament; and that

it belongs to the Lords of Parliament, and to their

free Choice and Liberty, by antient Cuftom of Par-

liament, to be Judges in fuch Cafes, and to judge
of them by the Aflent of the King ; and thus it

fhall be done in this Cafe by Award of Parliament,

becaufe the Realm of England is not, nor ever was
("neither is it the Intent of the King and Lords of
Parliament that it fhall ever be) ruled and govern'd

by the Civil Law ; and therefore it is not their In-

tent otherwife to proceed in fo high a Cafeas this

Appeal, which cannot be try'd or determin'd any

where elfe than in Parliament, fmce the Procefs or

Order ufed in inferior Courts is only as they are

intrufled with the Execution of the antient Laws
and Cuftoms of the Realm, and the Ordinances
and Eftablifliments of Parliament : And it was the

Chefter to RakotBridge, accroaching to himfelfRoy- Judgment of the Lords of Parliament, by aflenc

al Power, and difplaying the King's Banner in his

Army, againft the State of the King and his Crown.

This Impeachment was exhibited on Mon-
day the third of February, being the firfl: Day
of the Parliament-, when the Lords Appellants

alfo affirm'd they were ready to prove every Article

of it as fhould be awarded in Parliament, to the

Honour of God, and the Advantage and Profit of

the King and the whole Realm.

Whereupon all the Perfons appealed, were by
command of the King and Lords folemnly fum-
mon'd in the great Hall at Wejhninjhr, as alfo at

the Gate of the faid Palace, to come and anfwer

the faid Appellants ; but upon their Non-appear-

ance, the faid Duke and Lords Appellants pray'd,

that their Default might be recorded. Then upon
the faid Appellants alledging, that the Accufed had
full Notice of the faid Appeal, and the King and

Lords being fatisfy'd it was fo, by reafon they did

not appear, their Default was recorded according-

ly : Whereupon the faid Duke and Earls Appel-
lants pray'd the King and Lords, that they might
be adjudged and convided of the Treafons con-

tained in the faid Appeal. Then the King and
Lords took time to confider and examine the Arti-

cles, after which they would give fuch Judgment
in this Cafe, as fhould be to the Honour of God,
the Advantage and Profit of the King and the

* Thi B'ljhop ef Ely j Tyrrel fa'^s,

Vol. V.

of the King, that this Appeal was well and duly

brought, and the Procefs upon the fame was good
and effeftual, according to the Laws and Courfe
of Parliament, and by which they will award and
judge it. Upon this the Appellants again moved
the King and Lords to record their Default; and

that Nicholas Bramhre fwho was the only Perfon

in CuftodyJ might be brought to anfwer.

Then the other Perfons appealed were again fum-

mon'd to come in and make Anfwer, but they did

not appear ; neverthelefs the King and Lords took

time to deliberate till the next Day, being the 5th

of February ; at which time the faid Appellants

again prayed that the Default of the Appealed

might be recorded, which was done accordingly.

After which the Lord * Chancellor, in the Name
of the Clergy, in open Parliament, made an Ora-

tion, fhcwing. That they could not by any means be

prefent at Proceedings where any Cenfure of Death is

to be pajfed ; for the Confirmation v/hercof the

Clergy deliver'd in a Proteftation, which being

read, they declar'd, " That neither in refped of
" any Favour, nor for fear of any Man's Hate,
" nor in hope of any Reward, they did defire to

" abfent themfelves ; but only, that they were
" bound by the Canon not to be prefent at any
" Man's Arraignment or Condemnation," They
likewife fent their Proteflation to the Chappel of

the Abbey where the Commons fate, which was

allow'd of.

tht Archbijhtp of Canterbury.

C 2 And
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And then, on the 13th of February^ the King

and lx)rds of Parliament being met again in the

IVbitehalh the faid Appellants pray'd that the laft

Default of die faid Archbifliop, Duke, and Earl,

and Robert Trefdian, (hould be recorded. Then

the Perfons accufed being again fummon'd {the

third time) and not appearing, the Lords proceeded

to Judgment, and declared, that divers of the

Articles therein contain'd were Treafon •, as the

Firfiy Second^ Eleventh, Twelfth, Fifteenth, and

Seventeenth, as alfo the Eighteenth, Twenty ninth.

Thirtieth, Thirty firfl. Thirty fecond. Thirty feventh.

Thirty eighth, and Thirty ninth Articles : and then

upon due Information of their Confciences, they

pronounced the faid Archbifhop, Duke, and Earl,

with Robert Trefilian, to be notoriouQy guilty of

each of the faid Articles that concern'd them, and

that they were alfo culpable of all the reft of

the Articles contain'd in the faid Appeal, not yet

declar'd Treafon.

Then in Prefence of the King, and Lords af-

fembled at the Day and Place aforefaid the faid

Duke and Earls Appellants pray'd the King, and

the Lords there prefent, that the Perfons lb ap-

peal'd as aforefaid (hould be adjudged convided

of the High-Treafons contain'd in the faid Ap-

peals. "Wherefore the faid Lords of Parliament

there prefent, as Judges in Parliament in this Cafe,

by affent of the King pronounced their Sentence ;

and did adjudge the faid Archbifhop, Duke, and

Earl, with Robert Trefilian, fo appeal'd as afore-

faid, to be Guilty and convifled of Treafon, and

to be drawn and hang'd as Traitors and Enemies to

the King and Kingdom ; and that their Heirs Ihould

be difinherited for ever, and their Lands and Tene-

ments, Goods and Chattels forfeited to the King,

and that the Temporalities of the Archbifhop of

Tork fhould be taken into the King's Hands.

On this Day Sir hiicholas Brambre

Feb. 17. was brought by die Conftable of the

Tower into Parliament •, and being

charged with the aforefaid Articles of Treafon,

he defired longer time, that he might advife

with Counfel Learned in the Law, and might make
a more full Anfwer to his Accufation, but he

was rei^s'd, in that he requir'd a thing not ufual,

nor allowable by Law in a Cafe of this Nature -,

whereupon the Judges requir'd him then to an-

fwer feverally and diftinftly to every Point in the

Articles of Treafon contain'd. Whereunto Bram-

bre anfwer'd, " Whofoever hath branded me with
" this ignominious Mark, with him I am ready
" to fight in the Lifts to maintain my Innocency
" whenever the King ftiall appoint." And this he

fpake with fuch a Fury, that his Eyes fparkled

with Rage, and he breath'd as if an ^tna lay hid

in his Breaft, chufing rather to die glorioufly in

the Field, than difgracefuUy on a Gibbet.

The Appellants hearing this courageous Chal-
lenge, with refolute Countenance anfwer'd, that

they would readily accept of the Combat, and
thereupon flung down their Gages before the

King ; and on a fudden the whole Company of
Lords, Knights, Efquires, and Commons flung

down their Gages fo thick, that they feem'd like

Snow in a Winter's Day, crying out, " We alfo
" will accept of the Combat, and will prove thefe
" Articles to be true to thy Head, moft damna-
" ble Traitor." But the Lords rcfolvcd that

Battle did not lie in that Cafe, and that they would
examine the Articles touching the faid Nicholas^

and take due Information by all true, ncceflTary

and convenient Ways, that their Confciences might
be truly direfted what Judgment to give in this

Cafe, to the honour of God, the advantage and
profit of the King and his Kingdom, and as they
would anfwer it before God, according to the
Courfe and Law of Parliament.

This Day, to aggravate the Appel-
lation againft the Confpirators, there Feb. 19.
came divers Companies of the City

of London, complaining of the manifold Injuries

they had fufter'd from Brambre, and other Ex-
tortions and Exaftions wherewith they had been
daily charg'd ; and yet they protefted, that they
did not accufe him either for hate to his Perfon^
or for love, fear or hope ofReward from his Ene-
mies, but they charg'd him only with the Truth.
Before they could proceed with his Trial, they
were interrupted by unfortunate Trefilian, who
being got upon the top of an Apothecary's Houfe
adjoining to the Palace, and defcended into a Gut-
ter to look about him and obferve~who went into

the Palace, was difcover'd by certain of the Peers,

who prefendy fent foiTie of the Guard to apprehend
him ; who entring into the Houfe where he was,
and having fpent long time in vain in looking for

him, at length one of the Guard ftept to the

Mafter of the Houfe, and taking him by the

Shoulder with his Dagger drawn, faid thus, Shew
us where thou hajt hid Trefilian, or elfe refolve thy

Days are accompliffd. The Mafter trembling, and
ready to yield up the Ghoft for Fear, anfwer'd,

Tonder is the place where he lies ; and fliow'd him a

round Table cover'd with branches of Bays, under
which Trefilian lay clofe cover'd. When they had
found him, they drew him out by the Heels, won-
dring to fee him wear his Head and Beard over-

grown, with old clouted Shoes and patch'd Hofe,

more like a miferable poor Beggar than a Judge.

When this came to the Ears of the Peers, the

five Appellants fuddenly rofe up, and going to

the Gate of the Hall, they met the Guard leading

Trefilian bound, crying as they came, IVe have

him, we have him *.

Trefilian

* Froifart'j Chron. Part t. fol. no. relates the manner of his Difcovery thus, " Underflandlngthat the King's Uncles, and
" the new Council at England would keep a fecret Parliament at Weftminfter, he (Trefilian) thought to go and lie there

" to learn what JJiould be done ; and fo he came and lodg'd at Weftminfter the fame Day their Council began, and lodg'd in an

'f.AU'Houfe right over againft the Ptlace-Gate, and there he was in a Chamber looking out at a Window down into the Court,

«• and there he mif,ht fee them that went in and out to the Council, but none knew htm becaufe of his apparel. At laft on a
" Day, a Squirt of the Duke of Glocefter'j knew him, for he had oftentimes been in his Company ; and ajfaon as Sir Robert
" Trefilian faw him, he knew him well, and withdrew himfelf out of the Window. The Squire had Sufpicion thereof, and
'' faid to himfelf, Methinks I fee yonder Sir Robert Trefilian; and to the intent to know the Truth, he enter'd into the Lodging,

'• ~and faid to the Wife, Dame, who is that, that is above in the Chamber ? is he alone or with Company J Sir, quoth ftie,

" I cannot ftiew you, but he has been here a long fpace. Therewith the Squire went up the better to advife him, and faluted

«• him, and faw well it was true; bm he feigned himfelf, and turned his Tale and faid, God fave you good Man, 1 pray you
" be not difcontented, for I took you for a Farmer of mine in Fffex, for you are like him. Sir, quoth he, I am of Kent, and
" a Farmer of Sir J"^" of HoUandes, and there be Men of the Bifhop of Canterbury^ that would do me wrong, and 1 am
•' come hither to complain to the Council. Well, quoth the Squire, if you come into the Palace, 1 will help to make
" your way, that you fhall fpeak with the LorHs of the Council. Sir, I thank you, quoth he, and I (hall not refufe your Aid.

" Thin the S^ieirt caU'd fir a Pot of Ale^ and drank with him, and paidfor it, and bad him farewel and departed ; and never

" ctafti
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Tre/tlian being come into the Hall, was afk'd

what he could fay for himfclf, why Execution

fhould not be done according to the Judgment
pafs'd upon him for his Treafpns fo often com-
mitted : but he became as one ftruck dumb, he

had nothing to fay, and his Heart was harden'd to

the very lalt, fo that he would not confefs him-

felf Guilty of any thing. Whereupon he was

without delay led to the Tower, that he might

fuffer the Sentence pafs'd againft him : his Wife

and his Children did with many Tears accompany

him to the Tozver ; but his Wife was fo overcome

with Grief, that (he fell down in a fwoon as if fhe

had been dead.

Immediately Trefnian is put upon an Hurdle,

and drawn thro' the Streets of the City, with a

wonderful Concourfe of People following him.

At every Furlong's end he was fufFer'd to flop, that

he might reft himfelf, and to fee if he would con-

fefs or acknowledge any thing ; but what he faid

to the Frier his Confeffor, is not known. When he

came to the place of Execution, he would not

climb the Ladder, until fuch time as being found-

ly beaten with Bats and Staves, he was forc'd to

go up ; and when he was up, he faid, fo long as

I do wear any thing upon me, I fhall not die :

wherefore the Executioner ftrip'd him, and found

certain Images painted like to the Signs of the

Heavens, and the Head of a Devil painted, and

the Names of many of the Devils wrote in Parch-

ment -, thefe being taken away, he was hang'd up

naked, and after he had hang'd fome time, that

the Spectators fliould be fure he was dead, they

cut his Throat, and becaufe the Night approached,

they let him hang till the next Morning, and

then his Wife having obtain'd a Licenfe of the

King, took down his Body, and carried it to the

Gray-Friars, where it was buried.

On this Day Brambre was brought

Feh. 20. again before the Parliament ; but not

being able to make any Anfwer to the

Articles wherewith he was charg'd, the like Sen-

Holin. Vol.

p. 446.

tence was pronounc'd againft him, as had been
before againft the other Confpirators. After which
he was drawn upon an Hurdle from the Tower to

Tyburn, thro' the City, when he fhewcd himfelf
very penitent, humbly craving Mercy and For-
givenefs at the Hands of God and Men, whom he
had fo grievoufly oficnded, and fo injurioufly

wrong'd in Times paft, earneftly defiring all Per-
fons to pray for him : When the Rope was about
his Neck, and he was ready to be turn'd off, a
certain young Man, the Son of one Northampton,
afk'd him if he had done Juftice to his Father or
not [for Northampton was fome time '

Mayor of the City of London, more
wealthy andfubftantial, than any elfe

in the City ; him did Brambre and

Trefilian accufe of Treafon and Confpi-

racy againft the State, and condemn'd
him to die, being defpoil'd of his Eftate, he him-
felf at length hardly efcap'd] To whom Bramhre
anfwer'd, and confefs'd with bitter Tears, that

what he did was moft vile and wicked, and with

an intent only to murder and overthrow the faid

Northampton ; for which craving Pardon of the

young Man, he was fuddenly turn'd off, and the

Executioner cutting his Throat, he died *.

Robert Belknap, John Holt, Roger

Fulthorpe, William Burleigh, John Ca- March 2.

rey, a.nd John Lockton, being impeached

by the Commons, were call'd to anfwer for their

Confpiracy againft the Commiffioncrs at Notting-

ham. They could not gainfay, but that the ^ej-
tions were fuch as were then afl<ed them, but denied

the Anfwers to be fo : and Sir Robert Belknap pleaded

in particular, that the Archbifliop of I'ork, in his

Chamber at Windfor, told him that he had devifed

and drawn up the CommilTion and Statute, whereby
the Government was wholly taken out of the King's

Hands, and that he therefore hated him above all

Men •, and that if he found not fome way to make
void the faid Statute and CommifTion, he fhould

be flain as a Traitor. He anfwer'd, that the Inten-

" ceafed till he came to the Council Chamber-door, and call'd the Uftier to open the Door. Then the Vjher demanded what he
*' would, becaufe the Lords were in Council: he anfwer'd and faid, 1 would fpeak with my Lord and Mafter the Duke ot"

" Gloujter, for a matter that right near toucheth him and all the Council. Then the Ujher let him in, and when he came
" before hii Mafter, he faid. Sir, I have brought you great Tidings. What be they, quoth the Duke? Sir, quoth the Squire, I

«' will fpeak aloud, for it toucheth you and all my Lords here prefent. I have fecn Sir Robert rr<|/»/;4» difguifed in a Villain's

•' Habit, in an Alehoufe here without the Gate. Trefilian, quoth the Duke? Yea truly Sir, quoth the Squire, you (hall have
" him ere you go to Dinner, if you pleafe. I am content, quoth the Duke, and he (hall fhow us fome News of his Mafter the
'" Duke of Ireland

\ go thy way and fetch him, but look that thou be ftrong enough fo to do, that thou fail not. The
•' Squire went forth and took four Serjeants with him, and faid. Sirs, follow me afar ofF; and as foon as I make to you a
" Sign, and that I lay my Hand on a Man, that I go for, take him and let him not efcape. Therewith the Squire enter'd into

*' the Houfe where Trefilian W4J, and went up into the Chamber; and as foon as he faw him, he faid, Trefilian, yon are come
*' into this Country for no Goodnefs; my Lord the Duke of Glocefler commandeth, that you come and fpeak with him.
•* The Knight would have excus'd himfelf, and faid, I am not Trefilian, I am a Farmer of Sir l^ohn of Hollands. Nay, nay,
" quoth the Squire, your Body is Treflian, but your Habit is not ; and therewith he made Tokens to the Serjeants, that thty

'' fliould take him. Then they went up into the Chamber, and took him, and fo brought him to the Palace," Of his taking,

the Duke of Glocefter was right jo'^ful, and would fee him-, and when he lUas in his Prefence, the Duke faid, Trefilian, what
thing makes you here in this Country f where is the King? where left you him ? Trefilian, when he faw that he was fo well

known, and that none excufation could avail him, faid. Sir, the King fent me hither to learn Tidings, and he is at Briftol, and
hunteih along the River Severn. What, quoth the Duke, you are not come like a wife Man, but rather like a Spy 5 if you
would have come to have learnt Tidings, you fhould have come in the State of a Knight. Sir, 5'«c/i Trefilian, if i have tref-

pafTed, I ask Pardon, for I was caufed this to do. Well, Sir, quoth the Duke, and where is your Mafler the Duke of Ireland ? Sir,

quoth he, of a Truth he is with the King. It is fhewed us here, quoth the Duke, that he affembleth much People, and the

King for him ; whither will he lead that People? Sir, quoth he, it is to go into Ireland. Into Ireland, quoth the Duke of

Glocefler I Yea, Sir, truly, quoih Trefilian ; and then the Duke ftudiei a little, and faid, Ah, Trefilian ! TrefiVun ! your

Bufinefs is neither fair nor good ; you have done great Folly to come into this Country ; for you are not beloved here, and

that (hall well be feen ; you and fuch other of your Affinity have done great Difpleafure to my Brother and me, and you have

troubled to your Power, and with your Counfel, the King, and divers others. Nobles of the Realm j alfo you have moved
certain good Towns againft us. Now is the Day come, that you (hall have your Payment ; for he that doth well, by Reafon

Ihould find it. Think on your Bufinefs, for I will neither eat nor drink till you be dead. That word greatly abafl/'d Tre-

filian ; he would fain have excus'd himfelf with fair Language, in lowly humbling himfelf; but he could do nothing to afpeafe tht

Duke. So Sir Robert Trefilian was deliver'd to the Hangman, and fo led out of Weftminfter, and there beheaded, and after

hanged on a Gibbet.

* Grafton, p. 379. and from him, Holinfhed, Vol. 3. p. 4^3. fay, thai in his Mayoralty he caufed great and monflroits

Stocks to be made to imfrifin Men in, as alfo a commen jixe to ftrike off the Heads of fuch as fliould refifl his Will and

Pleafurci ""^ that he was fentenc'd by the Parliament to be beheaded with his own Axe. Froifart'j Chron. Part 2, fol. 113.

But it appears by the Parliament Rolls, 1 1 Rich. IL Par. j. N° 15. that both he and Trefilian were drawn and hanged.

tion
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tion of the Lords, and fuch as aflifted at the

making ofthem, was, that they fhould be for the

Honour and good Government of the State of the

King and Kingdom ; that he twice parted from

the King diflatisfied, and was in doubt of his

Life ; and faid thefc- /Infioers proceeded not from

his Good-will, but were made againft his Mind,

and were the Effefts of the Threats of the Arch-

bifliop of Tork, Duke of Ireland, and Earl of

Suffolk i and that he was fworn, and commanded

in the Prefence of the King, upon pain of Death,

to conceal this Matter, as the Counlel of the King

;

and prayed for the Love of God that he might

have a gracious and merciful Judgment.

Sir John Holt alledged the fame matter of Ex-

cufe, and made the fame Prayer, fo did Sir William

Burgh, and Sir John Gary ; who all made the fame

Excufe, and made the fame Requefts, as did alfo

Sir Roger Fulthorpe, and John Lo£ton Serjeant at Law.

To all which the Commons anfwer'd, that they

were taken and holden for Sages in the Law ; and

the King's Will was, that they fhould have an-

fwer'd the Queftion as the Law was, and not o-

therwife, as they did, with Defign, and under Co-

lour of Law, to murder and deftroy the Lords,

and Loyal Lieges, who were aiding and afllfting

in making the CommifTion and Statute in the laft

Parliament, for the good Government of the State

of the King, and Kingdom -, and therefore the

Co:nmons pray'd they might be adjudg'd, con-

victed, and attainted as Traitors. Upon which the

Lords Temporal took time by good Deliberation

to examine the Matter and Circumftances of it

;

and for that they were prefent at the making of

the faid Statute and CommifTion, which they

knew were contrived for the Honour of God, and

for the good Government of the State of the

King and whole Kingdom, and that it was the

King's Will, that they fhould not have other-

wife anfWered them, than according to Law, and

had anfwered as before, they were by the

Lords Temporal, by the AfTent of the King, ad-

judg'd to be Drawn and Hanged as Traitors, their

Heirs diflierited, and their Lands and Tenements,

Goods and Chattels to be forfeited to the King.

Whilft the Peers were trying them, the Clergy

were retir'd into the King's Chamber -, but when
word was brought to them of the Condemnation

of the Judges, the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the

Bifhop of. Winchefter, the Chancellor, the Trea-

ibrer, the Lord Keeper of the Privy-Seal, arofe

haflily and went into the Parliament Houfe, pour-

ing forth their Complaints before the King and

Peers, humbly upon their Knees befeeching them,

that for the Love of God, the Virgin Mary, and all

the Saints, even as they hop'd to have Mercy at the

Day of Judgment, they fhould fhew Favour, and

not put to Death the faid Judges then prefent.

The Duke of Glocefter likewife, with the Earls

of Arundel, Warwick, Derby, and Nottingham,

whofe Hearts began to be mollified, joined with

them in their Petition. At length thro' their In-

tercefTion, the Execution upon their Perfons was
ipar'd, and their Lives granted them ; but they

were fent back to the Tower to be kept clofe Pri-

foners, and afterwards were fent into Ireland there

to remain for Term of Life *.

On Tuefday, March 3. John Blake, and Thomas

UJke were brought into Parliament : and firfl John
Blake was impeached by the Commons, That be

ing retained of Council for the King, he drew up
the Qucftions, to which the Juftices made Anfwer,

and contrived with the Perfons appealed, that the

Lords, and other the King's Loyal Lieges that

caufed the faid CommifTion and Statute to be made
in the laft Parliament, fhould be indifted in Lon-
don and Middle/ex for Treafon, and that they

fhould be arretted, and traitoroufly and wickedly

murdered ; and that he was aiding and advifing

in the Treafons aforefaid, with the appealed al-

ready executed.

Then Thomas Vjke was accufed for procuring

himfelf to be made Under-Sheriff of Middle/ex,

to the end to caufe the faid Lords, and Loyal
Lieges, to be arretted and indifted, as had been
faid before ; and was aiding and counfelling the

Appealed in the Treafons aforefaid.

John Blake anfwered. That he was retain'd

of Council for the King, by his Command, and
fworn to keep fecret his Advice, and whatever he
did, it was by the King's Command, whom he
ought to obey. And Thomas UJke gave the fame
Anfwer. Whereupon the Lords Temporal took
Deliberation till the morrow, being the 4th of
March, when the faid John and Thofnas were again

brought into Parliament ; and good Advice and
Deliberation having been taken by the Lords,
they pronounced them Guilty of the Things
whereof they were accufed. And whereas they

alledged for their Excule the King's Command, it

made the Crime the greater, for that they knew
well the Perfons appealed and condemned, had
encroached to themfelves Royal Power, as is faid

before, and it was their Command, and not the

King's. Then the Lords awarded, by AfTent of
the King, that they fhould both be Hanged and
Drawn as Traitors, as open Enemies to the Kincr

and Kingdom, and their Heirs difherited for ever,

and their Lands and Tenements, Goods and
Chattels forfeited to the King : and they were
executed the fame Day.

On the 6th of March, Thomas Biihop of Chi-

chejler was impeached and accufed by the Com-
mons, that he was prefent at the Places and Times
when the faid Quettions were put to the Juftices,

^c. and the Anfwers made ; and excited them by
Threats to anfwer as they did, and knew the falie

Purpofes and Treafons defign'd by the Traitors

adjudged, and aided and afTifted them, and would
not make Difcovery to any of the Lords, that cau-

fed the- fliid CommifTion to be made laft Parlia-

ment, whereby Remedy might have been had
for the Safety of the King and Kingdom. To
which the Bifhop anfwer'd, That of his own Free-

will, he had not excited them to do or fay anv
thing ; and further faid, they were not excited

or charged to fay any thing but what the Law was :

and touching the Concealment of the Treafon, he

had made fuch AfTurance ixs he could not dilcover :

and faid further, that the Traitors v/ere about the

King, and had fuch Power over him before, that

he had not fo great Intereft in the King as to pre-

vent thofe Mil'chiefs, that now came upon him.

The Commons reply'd. He had upon the Matter

* Thiy were thus dijlribttttd I Robert Belknap <jn/iJohn Holt in the Village of Dromore »» Ireland 5 not to live as Juftices,

but as banifli'd Offenders, nor to go out of Town above the {pace of two Miles ufon pain of Death. But the King out of his Bounty
was fltafed to give a yearly Annuity of 40 Pounds to Robert Belknap, and of 20 Marks to John Holt, during their Lives.

Roger Fulihorpe, and William Burleigh in the City 0/ Dublin, with the yearly Allowance of forty Pounds to each during

life, with the Liberty of going two Miles to Burleigh, and of three to Fulthorpe for their Recreation.

John Carey, and John Lofton in Waterford, with the yearly Allowance of t-wenty Pounds to each during Life, with the

Ukt Liberty, and like Penally,

confefs'd
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confefs'd himfelf Guilty, and pray'd he might be

attainted. Upon this Anfwer of the Bifhop, the

Replication of the Commons, and all Circum-

ftances of the Accufatioh, the Lords took time to

give fuch Judgment, as might be for the Honour
of God, and Profit of the King, and Kingdom.

Simon de Burleigh, John de Beau-

March ii. champ, James Barbverfe, and John
' '"

'

Salisbury, were brought irito the Par-

liament Houfe, where they were impeach'd at the

Inftance of the Commons. The Articles exhi-

bited againft them were fixteen j the firft Article

was the firfl: Article in the former Impeachment ;

in the fecond Article they were accufed as Traitors

and Enemies of the Kingdom, for that they knew
of all the Treafons in the Appeal mentioned, and

that they were aiding, aflllting, counfelling and

afienting to all the Traitors attainted ; and that

Simon Burleigh, and John Beauchamp were princi-

pal Aftors in all the faid Treafons. In the eighth

Article they were accufed for confpiring and de-

figning with the five Perfons appealed, to deftroy

and put to Death thofe who were affenting to the

making of the faid Commifllon and Statute in the

laft Parliament. Another Article was. That the

faid Simon Burleigh being King's Chamberlain, and

being oblig'd to counfel the King for the beft, to

the Advantage of him and his Realm, he the faid

Simo>i by his wicked Contrivance and Procurement,

advifedthe King to entertain in his Moufhold great

Numbers of Ahens, Bohemians and others, and

to give them large Gifts out of the Revenues and

Profits of the Realm, whereby the King was greatly

impoverifli'd, and the People otherwife opprefs'd.

The other Articles are of lefs Moment, but all re-

lating to the Articles of the Appeal, to which they

all pleaded Not Guilty.

The Commons replied they were Guilty, and

the Lords took time to examine and confider the

Impeachment. Upon this and the Bifhop of Chi-

chejie?-'s Impeachment, the Lords adjourned until-

tlie 20th of March, on which Day the whole

Parliament was adjourn'd until the 13th of
Jpril, on which Day the Lords further ad-

journed till the 5th of May -, the time between
was taken up with the Affair of Sir Simon Bur-
leigh: for three Appellants, viz. the Duke of G/o-

cejler, the Earls of Arundel and Warwick, witli

the whole Hofufe of Commons, urg'd that Execu-
tion fhould be perform'd according to the Law

:

On the other fide the King and Queen, the Earls

of Derby and Nottingham, and the Prior of St.

John his Uncle, with the major part of the Houfc
of Lords, did labour to have him fav'd.

There was alfo fome muttering among the com-
mon People, and it was reported to the Parlia-

ment, that the Commons did rife in divers parts

of the Realm, but efpecially about Kent, in fa-

vour of Sir Simon Burleigh, which when they heard,

thofe that before fpake and flood for him, now
clean left him.

By joint Confentofthe King and
the Lords, Sentence was pronounc'd May 5.

againft the faid Sir Simon Burleigh,

That he Ihould be draw(n from the Tower to Ty-

burn, and there be hang'd till he be dead, and
then have his Head ftruck from his Body

:

but becaufe he was a Knight of the Garter, a

gallant Courtier, powerful, and once a * Favourite

of the King's, and much refpefled of all the

Court, the King was pleas'd to mitigate his Doom,
that he (hould only be led to iower-Hill, and there

be beheaded.

John Beauchamp, Steward of the

Houfhold to the King, James Baro- May 1 2.

verfe, and John Salisbury Koights,

Gentlemen of the Privy-Chamber, were in like

manner condemn'd ; the two firft were beheaded

on Tower-Hill, but John Salisbury was drawn from
Tower-Hill to Tyburn, and there hang'd. On the

fame Day alfo was condemn'd the Bifhop of Chi-

chefter, the King's Confeflbr, but becaufe of his

great Dignity he was pardon'd, but was banifh'd

to Cork in Ireland.

See a particular account of his Advancement and Greatnefs, Holin. Vol. 3. p. 464.

Th



1(5 The Trial of Sir John Perrot, 34. Elk.

The Trial of Sir John Perrot, Lord Deputy of Ire-

land, ^J Weftmintter, /or High-Treafon, April 27, 1592.

34 Eliz.

The Commissioners were,

The Lord Chamberlainj

The Lord Buckhurft,

Sir Robert Cecill,

Secretary Woolley,

Mr. Fortefcue,

The Mafier of the Rolls,

IR -John Perrot being brought to the

i^r«e'^-5.«f/>5^^ accompany'd with the

Lieutenant of the "Tower, and Sir /i^«-

r^ Lee ; and Proclamation for biience

being made, the Lieutenant was com-

manded to return his Writ of Habeas-Cor^s

Then was Sir John commanded to hold up his

Hand Here Sir John Perrot made low Obeylance,

and defir'd he might be heard to fpeak before he

held up his Hand.
, , , u. ^f

He protefted that he never had thought ot

Treafon againft her Majefty, and defir'd that the

Witnefles might be good and fufficient : He knew

well the Place whereunto he was brought, and

therefore he would fubmit himfelf humbly to their

Honours, and faid, Sithence it was God's Will,

and her Majefty's, he gave God hearty Thanks

therefore.
, . tt j

Then was he bid to hold up his Hand again.

Whereunto he anfwer'd. Look what is to be done •,

and here is as true a Man's Hand as ever came in

this Place.

The Effe5l of the Indi^ment.

" That the laft of January 1587, in the 30th

Year of die Queen's Majefty, he the faid Sir

John Perrot faHely and traiteroufly, &c. did

imagine in his heart to deprive, depofe, and

difinherit the Queen's moft excellent Majefty

from the Royal Seat, to take her Life away, to

makeflaughter in her Realm, to raife Rebellion

iit England and Ireland ; and that he did procure

a foreign Power to invade the two Realms.

" That one James Euftace, Vifcount Ballinglas,

being a falfe Traitor to her Majefty and the

State, fent Letters of Treafon from Madrid to

the faid Sir John Perrot by one Dennis Oroughan

an Irijh Prieft.

" That the faid Sir John fent Letters of Treafon

to the faid Vifcount Baltinglas into Spain, by the

faid Dennis Oroughan.
" That whereas the Queen's Majefty, in ^pril

the 27th of her Majefty's Reign, did write her

Letters to the faid Sir John Perrot, fignifying

unto him that her Pleafure was, that the faid Sir

John fliould not proceed in any Matters of Go-

vernment, without the Advice of fome of her

Majefty's Council in Ireland, wherein fhe gra-

te
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Sir Edmund Anderfoo, Lord Chief

Jujiice of the Common-Pleas.

Jujiice Periame,

Jujiice Gawdie,

jujiice Fenner,

Mr. Rockeby, one ofthe Mafiers ofher

Majejifs Court of Requeji.
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cioufly advifed him not to murmur, but to take

the fame dutifully, and in good part -, notwith-

ftanding he the faid Sir John, fhortly after the

" Receit of the faid Letters, did fend for die

" Archbiftiop of Dublin, and reading the fame
" Letters unto him, in a great fury faid thefe

" words. If fhe will ufe Men thus, /he will have

cold Service, and fome one Day fhe will have need

of me.
" That in the 29th Year of the Queen's Majefty

he did maintain horrible and unknown Traitors,

not doing Juftice upon them.

" That Pope Gregory XIII. and the King of

Spain prepared an Army to invade England ;

at which time the faid Sir John fent Letters to

the King of Spain, promifing him Aid and Af-

fiftance in the Army: which Letters Dennis

" Oroughan carry'd into Spain, and received of
" the faid Sir John divers Sums of Money there-

" fore.

" That Sir Bryan Orieke, a notorious falfe Trai-

" tor, was procured and animated by the faid

" Sir John to move and ftir up Rebellion in Ire^

" land."

Here again Sir John defir'd to fpeak, and faid

that he was 64 Years old, and had been long im-

prifon'd, yet very honourably ufed at my Lord

Treafurer's, but found fault with his Lodging in

the Tower ; and faid he was by nature Cholerick,

and knew not what Imperfeftions his Imprifon-

ment might work in him -, and therefore if

he ftiould happen to fall into any extraordinary

Speeches in that honorable Place, he craved Par-

don, alledging that the fame fhould not proceed

for want of Duty or Obedience.

Then Mr. Sands, Clerk of the Crown, asked

him if he were guilty of this firft Indidment.

He anfwer'd, clapping his Hand upon the Bar,

in thefe words ; / am not guilty of any Part of that

which is laid down.

Then was he willed to hold up his Hand again :

Whereunto he faid, (holding up his Hand) fVhat

again ? here is a true Man's Hand.

The EffeSl of the fecond Indi£lment.

" That the 15th Day of May, in the 27th

" Year of the Queen, Sir John Perrot being at

" Dublin^ received Letters from Alexander Duke
" of Parma, craving his Furtherance in giving

" Aid
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" Aid to the King of Spain^s Power.
" That the 20th of June, in the 28th year of

" the Queen, he fenc for Sir fVilliam Slanley to

*' entreat and confer with him touching his traito-

*' rous Purpofes ; and that on the 30th of June,
*' 28 Eliz. he talked with the faid Sir IVtlliam

« Stank'j to that effea."

Then he was afked if he were guilty of this In-

dictment : whereunto he anfwered thefe words, viz.

Even as guiltj as you are infpeakingy Mr. Sands.

Mr. Sands afked him by whom he would be

tried.

I will be tried, faid Sir John, by God and good
Men, and I fhall not remember the moft of the

Points.

Serj. Puckering. Then faidMr. Serjeant Pac/(:m«g

unto him •, you Ihall be remembred of every mat-

ter piecemeal.

Sir John Perrot faid, I pray God the Lord be

not angry with thefe Courfes ; there is a Judge in

Heaven who knoweth all.

Here the Sheriff was commanded to return

the Precept diredled unto him for the fummoning
of the Jury for our Sovereign Lady the Queen,

and an O yes made that every Juror fhould anfwer

to his Name.

The Na7nes of the Jurors.

Richard Martyn Kt.

Hugh 0_Sley Efq;

Cbrijlc^hcr Read,

John Machell,

John Hautrey,

William Kinton,

Henry Row, ^
William MeggeBy

Thomas Fowler,

Richard Weekes,

Henry Holford,

John Powell,

Robert Carr,

John Stone,

Bartholomew ^enye,
John Padge,

John Vavafour,

Humfrey Wylde,

Henry Goodyer,

William Hichcooke,

Thomas Rujfel,

William Paggenton,

Richard Edlyn,

George Millot.

Out of thefe twenty four were twelve taken,

whereof the Foreman was Hugh Offley Efq;

Then Mr. Sands willed Sir John to mark the

Jurors well as they were called to be fworn, to

fee if he knew Caufe of Challenge to any of
them, before they were fworn between our Sove-
reign Lady the Queen and him.

Whereunto he anfwered : Woe is me that fhc

is made a Party againft me ! And then he de •

manded of my Lord Chief Juftice of the Common
Pleas how many he might challenge.

The Lord Chamberlain anfwer'd, that they of
the Bench were not to give Counfel to the Prifo-

ner.

Then faid my Lord Buckhurft unto Sir John,
If you have any juft Caufe of Challenge againft

any of them, you may challenge ; if not, why
fhould you challenge ?

Then he challenged two of the Jurors, and
faid. Lord fend me Juftice, and for God's fake

let me have good Men -, and wiftied he might have
Men of his own fort, and fuch as knew Service,

and feared God ; and defired that none might go
upon him that had any fuit in Law with Sir Tho-

mas Perrott his Son -, and wifhed for more good
Aldermen : yet if they that were fworn feared

God, he cared not.

Here the Indidlment was read unto the Jury,
and after that an O yes made to know if any Man
Vol. V.

were there to give Evidence againft the Prifoner

at the Bar in beiialf of her Majcfty.

Then Stv\c2int Puckering rchearfed to the Jury the

principal Points contained in the Indictment afore-

laid. But before he handled the fame, he opened
unto the Jury, that the Original of his Trcafons
proceeded from the Imagination of his Heart j

which Imagination was in it felf High-Treafon,
albeit the fame proceeded not to any overt Faft:
and the Heart being poflcfled with the abundance
of his traitorous Imagination, and not being able
fo to contain it felf, burft forth in vile and traito-

rous Speeches, and from thence to horrible and
heinous Aftions ; for Mr. Serjeant faid. Ex abun-

dantia cordis os loquitur.

Then Sir John pray'd Serjeant Puckering to lay

afide words, and to proceed to the matter of the

Indidment. Whereunto he anfwered, he would
proceed by degrees ; but would firft begin with

his contemptuous Words, which contained in them
High-Treafon.

Then Serjeant Puckering Ihewed, That Sir Ni-
cholas Bagnol, Marfhal of Ireland, being with Sir

John Perrot in his Houfe, and entring in Com-
munication together, and falling into hot words,
Sir John brake forth into thefe Speeches, If it were
not for yonder pld and paltry Sword that lieth in

the Window, I would not brook thefe Compar.fons :

Speaking of her Majefty's Sword of Juftice car-

ried before him.

To this he anfwered ; That he termed the fame
after that fort, becaufe the Scabbard of the fame
Sword was old and worn -, and within one Week
after he caufed a new Scabbard to be made. And
then falling from that Point to other idle Difcourfe,

my Lord of Buckhurfl told him, he was before a

Bench very wife and learned, and before a wife

Jury ; and therefore if he fpoke not to purpofe it

would but hurt his Caufe, and give them all oc-

cafion to think that he had nothing to fpeak in

his own Defence : for if he had, he would not go
from the fame, and follow other frivolous and un-

neceflary matters.

Then it was ftiewed that the Queen's Majefty
having direded her Letters of Commandment to

Sir John Perrot' in the behalf of Sir Tibert Butler,

for the placing of the faid Sir Tibert Butler in the

Barony of Kaire, he the faid Sir ^o/^?; 'being moved
therein by the faid Sir Tibert Butler, at the Council-

Table in the Caftle of Dublin, ufed thefe Speeches,

Stick not fo much upon the ^eet^s Letters of Com-
mandment, for Jhe may command what fbe will, but

we will do what we lift.

To this matter Sir John anfwered ; He remem-
bred not what Speeches he then ufed, and faid it

might be he ufed fome Speeches cholerickly, as

naturally he ufed to do, for it was his Difpofition :

but notwithftanding any Speeches whatfoevcr, yet

he faid he executed her Majefty's Commandment
therein ; and added, that he did always from time

time to execute her Majefty's Commandments
or Warrants in all things whatfoever.

Then faid my Lord Chamberlain, You are not

charged with not executing her Majefty's Com-
mandment, but with contemptuous Speeches ufed

againft her Majefty in the matter.

Then Sir John going from the matter, and

fpeaking more than was needful, my Lord An-

derfon willed him to have patience to hear all, and

then to anfwer all.

Then was it ftiewed, that Sir John calling a

Parliament at Dublin, among other matters he

D moved
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moved to fupprefs the Cathedral Church of St. Pa-

trick in Ireland \ and her Majefty then fending

Letters to the co:urary, he ufed thefe words with

a ftern Countenance, Na'j, God's Wounds I think

it ftrange Jhe fiould ufe me thus. With thefe words

the Bifhop of Meath was moved, and found fault

with his undutiful demeanour -, and faid, he Ipoke

as tho the Kingdom were his own, and not the

Queen's.

To this matter Sir John anfwered by way of

Excufe, and faid, that the Archbifhop of Dublin

was his mortal Enemy, and that the Reafon why
he wasmoved to fupprefs the faid Cathedral Church,

was to have an Univerfity erefted thereupon ; but

he faid he was withftood by the faid Archbifhop,

becaufe he and his Children received by the faid

Cathedral Church 800 Marks a year : And he

faid further, that the faid Archbilhop bare him

the greater Malice, for that the Queen's Majefty

fending her Letters unto him for the difcharging

of many idle and unneceflary Penfions, he dif-

charged among the reft one of the Archbifhop's

Sons.

It was then declared, that whereas the Office of

the Clerk of the Exchequer was void, and that Mr.

Errington had made humble fuit unto her Majefty

to be preferred to the faid Office, in confideration

of his good and dutiful Service ; her Majefty di-

recting iier Letters to Sir John for admitting the

faiJ Mr. Errington into the faid Office, he the faid

Sir John Perrott ufed thefe undutiful Speeches upon

the Receipt of the faid Letters, This fidling Woman
troubles me out of Meafure 5 God's Wounds he jhall

not have the Office, I will give it to Sir Thomas
Williams. This was proved by the Oath of Phi-

lip Williams.

Againft Philip Williams Sir John took Excep-

tions ; affirming the faid Williams to be his mortal

Enemy ; and faid he was a naughty leud Man, of

no Credit, and had abufed my Lord Treafurer in

a Letter -, for the which he faid he did beat him in

his Chamber : And further he faid, he did write to

theM after of the Rolls, and to Mr. Powle, touch-

ing the leud and undutiful behaviour of the faid

Williams.

Then it was ftiewed that Sir John Perrott having

received Letters from her Majefty, wherein fhe

checked him for divers Complaints, having read

the fame Letter, he ufed thefe undutiful Speeches

;

It is not fdfe for her Majejiy to break fuch unkind

and four Bread to her Servants ; he being Lord
Deputy, and a Servant of Truft. This was fpo-

kcn to Philip Williams.

Afterwards Philip Williams being his Secretary,

writing to her Majefty in Sir John Perroi's Name,
among other things he faid, he would be facrific'd

for her ; which words Sir John reading, bad Wil-

liams put them out •, faying, he had little caufe to

be facrific'd for her : adding, that he could not for-

get her ever fince the time he could not get Juftice of

her, againft fome of her Guard, for murdering fome

of his Men.
When it was bruited abroad that the Spanifh

Fleet was in preparation for the invading of Eng-

land, Sir John entring into Communication with

Philip Williams touching the faid Army, Philip

Williams faid, he hoped God would blefs us for her

Majeftfs fake: whereunto Sir John Perrot an-

fwered, God's Wounds, and why for her fake? ne-

ver the mure for her fake. This was proved by
the Depofition of Willtams.

Here Sir John called for Williams, that they
might fpeak face to face : whereunto
Mr, * Attorney faid, that Williams was p/^/"''''

in the Tower in the fame State that he
""'

was, and was to anfwer to matters of his Treafon
as well as he.

Then it was ftiewed, how the Queen fent him
a Letter, wherein ftie wrote very favourably unto
him, advifing him to look well unto his Charge,
about the time ^t Spaniards ftiould come : where-
upon he fpake thefe words ; Ah filly Woman, now
fhe Jhall not curb me, fhe fhall not rule me ; now
God's Lady dear, IJhall be her white Boy now again ;

doth fhe think to rule me now ?

Shortly after John Garland brought a Letter
from her Majefty to Sir John Perrot ; whereat
he conceived great difcontentment, infomuch that

he broke forth into thefe undutiful Terms follow-

ing, God's Woundi, this it is toferve a bafe Baftard
Pifs-kitchin Woman ; if I had ferved any Prince in

Chriftendom, I had not been fo dealt withal. Here
he prayed the Devil might take him Body and
Soul, if ever he uttered fuch words, and exclaimed
againft Garland. Sir John talking with Nathaniel

Dillan Clerk of the Council of Ireland, asked him
this Queftion, viz. If her Majefty fhoidd be di-

ftreffed, doft not thou think that I am the fitteft Man
in England to have the keeping of her Body ? This
was vj^rified by the Oath of Nathaniel Dillan.

Talking with the Archbifliop of Dublin in his

Chamber touching the coming of the Spaniards,

Sir John faid, God's Wounds, let them do in Eng-
land what they can, we fhall do well enough in Ire-

land -, if her Majefty were gone, we fhould do here

in Ireland better than they in England fhould do.

This was juftified by the Oath of the Archbifhop
of Dublin.

Whereunto he faid, he renounced God's Mercy
if he ever fpake any fuch words.

And all this, Serjeant Puckering^iaA, did declare

his malice againft her Majefty.

My Lord Buckhurft told him that thofe Speeches

did fhew a difloyal mind.

Here Sir John exclaimed againft the Witnefles,

calling them leud and wicked Men, and faying he
was bought and fold.

When Sir John Perrot faid, that he wrote his

Letters to her Majefty, defiring to be revoked
and called home, and made fuit to Sir Francis

Walfingham to that effeft ; Mr. Popham told him,

tliat when he faw him curbed, as himfelf termed it,

by the Council, and that he could do nothing

without their privity •, then he fought to come
away, with an intent to make himfelf a Ruler in

Wales.

Here they proceeded to the "Treafons.

Mr. Attorney declared that Doftor Craiigh be-

ing a known Traitor, and a Man that had main-

tained Religion from time to time, and had fe-

duced many People in Ireland, and was a dange-

rous Inftrument to be fufFered in thofe Parts ; and

Sir John being given hereof to underftand, did

not ufe that diligence in the apprehending of him,

as became his place : for after he had given out

Warrants for die feeking of him, then he gave out

a countermand they ftiould ufe all diligence in ap-

prehending of him in all places, except in the

white Knights Country, where Sir John knew the

faid Craugh to be •, which did manifeftly ftiew he

would not have him taken.

My
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My Lord Buckburjl faid to Sir John, thut he

granted Warrants to take him wliere he was not.

Sir John faid, there was a God that knew all ;

marvelling that he having known llcligion thcfe

forty fix Years, fhould be charged wich favouring

of Priefts and Maffmongers.

Mr. Attorney willed him not to ftand upon Re-

ligion, for then faid he we fhall prove you irreli-

gious. Will any Man of Religion fcek to have

Men murder'd ? Will any Man of Religion (lab

a Man in the Cheek, and after bring him to thaFire

to be roafted, to make him confcfs that he kntweth

not, and afterwards hang him by martial Law ?

Mr. Jltorney, to prove Sir John of no Religion,

further fhewed, that Sir John being in his Cham-

ber at the Caftle of Dublin looked out at the Win-

dow, and efpicd Sir Dennys Oroiighan, who knew

all his fecret Treafons, and willed his Chamber-

lain to call unto him Stephen Seager ; who being

come. Sir John commanded away his Chamber-

lain, and locked the Chamber, and willed Senger

to look out at the Window, and faid, feeft thou

not one beneath in a black Mantle ? Seager iiud he

faw none there ; Sir John faid there is one there :

you fee how I am croft by fome of the Council

here, and he is going to the North with Letters

from fome of the Council to move them againft

me ; I would have thee take diefe Letters from

him, kill him, caft him afide, and bring thofe

Letters to me. Stephen Seager hereunto anfwered,

that he would rob him of the Letters, but he would

not kill him with his hands •, or if he would give

Commandment to hang him by martial Law, he

would fee it done. Whereupon Sir John faid.

Go thy ways, thou art a paltry Fellow, I did it but

to prove thee. This was proved by the Oath of

Seager.

Sir John then called for Seager, to fpeak with

him Face to Face, who juftified all that he had

Ikid.

My Lord Chamberlain faid, now you fee you

bad him kill one.

Then faid Sir Johti, bccaufe he hath fworn it

I will not reprove him -, it may be I fpake fuch

words, but I remember it nor.

Mr. Atvurney faid, we have alledged thefe mat-

ters againft you, to fliew you to be a Man of no

Religion.

Whereat Sir John ftormed, and was angry -,

faying, they went about not only to make him a

Traitor to his Prince, but a Traitor to God, which

he faid they fliould never do.

* Mr. E<jer.
* Mr. SolUcitor told him that all the

ton. Papifts defired his Government there.

Mr. Attorney then declared further, that one

Richard Morrice, a Prieft, a notorious Traitor,

being a Pafler from Ireland to Vifcount Baltinglas

in Spain, and from thence to Ro77ie, to confer of

Rebellions and Invafions for England and Ireland,

Sir John Perrot knowing the faid Morrice to be. a

moft dangerous Perfon to the State, would not

give Order for the taking of the faid Morrice, as

he fhould have done : but the Bifhop of Cajhcll

caufed him to be apprehended of his own Autho-

rity, and fent him to Mr. Poor the Sheriff, to be

fent to the Caftle of Dublin ; whereupon the

Friends of the faid Morrice told diem that Mor-

rice had better Friends than all they had ; and

fhortly after Morrice was difchargecl, and never

called more in queftion. And all this was affirmed

by die Oath of the Archbifhop of Cajhelly and of

the fiid Poor, viva voce.

V O L. V.

Then faid Mr, Attorney, that Halie being a Man
that converfed with Cratigh, and dealt with him
in his Treafons, told him that Poor had a Warrant
to apprehend him and others : Whereupon he told
him, that he could be better rrufted then twenty
fuch as Poor was that fhould take him ; prefuming
upon the Favour of Sir 7o/6« Perrot,

I'he Archbiftiop of Cajhell did complain to Sir

John, that the laid Ualie was a notorious Traitor,
and thereupon delivered to Sir John Articles againft
him and others, and defired Sir John to grant him
a Commifllon for the apprehending of them ;

praying him in the mean time to keep the faid

Articles fecret until they were apprehended : Not-
withftanding, before they could be apprehended,
within three days, the felffame Articles were ta-

ken from one Patrick Toung, being a Partner with
the faid Halie in his, Treafons ; and thereupon they
all efcaped.

Mr. SolUcitor then faid unto the Jury, You fee
Halie was accufed of Treafons, and the Accufa-
tions being delivered to Sir John in fecret, he fent

them to Halie before he could be apprehended,
which was plain Treafon. And this was verified

by the Bifliop of Cajhell's Oath.

The Lord Chamberlain faid, you ought to have
acquainted no body with the Caufc, until they had
been apprehended.

Sir John protefted, and took God to his Re-
cord, he was ignorant what was become of him.
Then Mr. Attorney turning to the Jury faid.

By this which hath been proved, you may lee how
he hath always been a Confederate and Maintainer
of notable Traitors againft her Majefty ; namely
thefe three, Craugh, Morrice, and Halie, with
others their Confederates.

At what time a Rebellion was raifed in the
North part of Ireland, divers of the faid Rebels
made Rhymes of her Majefty, wherein they
fhewed themfelves Rebels and Traitors, as con-
cerning her Birth •, Traitors as concerning her
Perfon •, and Traitors to her Royal Dignity :

which Rhymes came to the Hands of Sir Richard
Bingha7n, and the Rhymers taken and committed
to Prifon, and one of the faid Rhymers fent to
Sir John Parot by IVoodhoufe. Sir Richard Bing-
ham fent them to Sir John Perrot, certifying him
what he had done, and prayed Sir John Perrot to
write his pleafure what fhould be done with them :

whereupon Sir John fent him word to difcharoe

them all. Howbeit Sir Richard detained the chief-

eft of them in Prifon ; but Sir John afterward fent

a fpecial Warrant to the faid Sir Richard to dif-

charge him, taking Bonds of him for his Appear-
ance by a Day : All which he confelfed to be true,

faying, that by virtue of his Patent he might
pardon them. This was proved to be true by
Marbt'.ry and Woodhoufe viva voce.

Whereunto Mr. Attorney anfwered, that he could
pardon no Traitors to her Majefty's Perfon, but
ought rather to have proceeded in Juftice againft

them. And here he willed the Jury to confider

upon this Point.

Sir John then faid to Mr. Attorney, By God I

never faw fuch a Man fince I was bom. I pray
you fit down and let me fpeak ; and fo he turned
his talk to Woodhoufe, and faid, he had fpoiled the

North part of Ireland; with other frivolous

Speeches.

Sir Brian Orurke a notable Traitor, and exe-

cuted of late at Tyburn, about that time, in a

Chrijlmas, difpofing himfelf to Villany, took
D 2 down
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down a Picture, and did write Elizaktb thereupon -,

and ufing the fame in moft contemptuous and de-

fpiteful manner, tied the fame to a Horfe-tail, and

he with others dragged it in the dirt, and hacked

it with Gallow-glafs Axes, fignifying how they

would have ufed her Majefty if they had her in

their Power. This traitorous Aft being made

known to Sir John Perrot, he would not give Or-

der for the apprehending of the faid Oriirke, to do

Juftice upon him for fo horrible a Treafon ; where-

as he might have had him if he had fent but his

Horfe-boy for him, and after he was known to be

in Company with him. To this he iaid little.

Sir Dennis Oroughan being called to teftify a-

gainft Sir John Perrot, and the Book being offered

him ro fwear, Sir John faid it was no matter whe-

ther he were fworn or not, for his Word and his

Oath were all one •, for there was neither Truth

nor Honefty in him.

My Lord Btickburjl faid he muft be fworn, for

it was for the Queen.

The faid Sir Dennis Oroughan told Mr. Poor,

that he had been in Sjiain, and had brought Let-

ters from Vifcount Baltinglafs to Feugh Mackheugh

in Ireland, and divers others •, and faid that he had

News to tell the Lord Deputy, that would fave the

Queen one hundred thoufand Pounds. Poor dif-

covered this to Sir John Perrot, and Dennis was

committed to Prifon in the Caftle of Dublin.

Sir John knowing that Dennis was in Prifon,

fent for him to come unto his Bed-chamber, where

he had Conference with him, and told Sir John

he had brought him a Letter from Vifcount Bal-

tinglafs in Spain.

Sir John demanding of Dennis why he gave him

not the Letter at his firft coming out of Spain ?

he anfwered, for fear of being executed as one Doc-

tor Halie late was : and he fent a Letter and a

Token to his Wife that flie (hould bring him the

fame which was in a Box ; which Letter and Box
Margaret Leanard Wife of Sir Dennis did (hortly

after deliver to Sir John Perrot in his Bed-cham-

ber. For Proof whereof one Rice 'Thomas, and

Margaret Leanard both depofed, that the faid Let-

ter was delivered to Sir John Perrot as declared.

Feugh Mackheugh^s Wife affirmed, that Dennis

brought her Hufband a Letter from Baltinglafs in

Spain.

Now Dennis being known to have had Confe-

rence with a notable Traitor in Spain, and to bring

two notable Traitors in Ireland, and committed
to the Caftle for Treafon, was neverthelefs fet at

Liberty in the Caftle, and had accefs to Sir John
early ; and they fat for a long time together, and
he had his meat and drink in the Porter's Lodge
in the withdrawing Chamber, next to his Bed-
chamber, and other places, and commandment
to have Wine and whatfoever he wanted, and had
a private way to his Bed-chamber. This did Sir

Dennis teftify himfelf •, to whom Sir John faid, A
mifchief on thee, I pray God ! Woe be to the

time that ever thou wert born, or that ever I faw
thee! One John London alfo juftified, that the

faid Dennis had the favour and maintenance of
Sir John Perrot for half a year together.

Here Sir John Perrot being prefled by the

Queen's Counfel, faid unto them. No one Man
can anfwer fuch three grave learned Men as you
are, you cloy me now I cannot fpeak.

Then faid my Lord Buckhurfl unto him, Truth
will anfwer it felf, and Innocency defend it

felf.

Then my Lord Chamberlain faid, That never
was any Man that came to that place dealt withal

io favourably as he was : And greater Men than

he have not had that favour, as to bring their Wri-
ungs and Letters with them.

Then Sir John faid, He thanked God and tlie

Nurfe of Mercy, the Queen's Majefty, whom he
called the Handmaid of Jefis ; and fiid, he al-

ways carried fo reverend an opinion of her, that

had ftie not been a Queen, he would have made
her one, if it had lain in his power.

Then was touched the extreme Malice Sir John
fhewed againft the Cavcner : and the better to
execute his purpofe, Sir John found means that

the Cavener fhould offend the Law, by making an
efcape out of Prifon ; and fo being efcaped, was
after taken and hanged.

This matter being urged againft Sir John, he
faid, you win Mens Lives away with words.

My Lord Chamberlain faid, I fear me the Ca-
vener'-i Blood will light upon you.

Now Sir John Perrot began to difcredit the Tcfti-

mony of Dennis the Prieft, faying, he had chang-
ed his Religion five times in fix years •, and he
did counterfeit himfelf a rcgifti Bifhop.

The Queen's Altcrnc) then fild. If he were fo

leud a Man of his Life, I marvel you would com-
merce with him, and repofe your felf fo much upoo
his honefty.

A Man of no Religion can be no Witnefs, laid

Sir John ; he is a Sorcerer and a Witch.

To which he was anfwer'd. If he were fo de-

famed, why did you favour him fo much? how
many Pardons have you given him ? It was (aid he
had given him two.

Sir John proceeded againft Sir Dennis, and (aid

he had counterfeited his Hand above eight times ;

was a common Drunkard, a common Liar, and
had been forfworn a thouland times.

The AttorniTj then (aid, If he were the worft

Man in the World, yet was he worfe for Sir John
Perrot.

Dennis was then called again, and faid, that Sir

John delivered him two Letters to carry to the

King of Spain, fignifying that he would be a Mean
to help him to England and Ireland, fo he might
have PFales : but he would have it as the Princes

of Germany have their Dukedoms, that is jure

regio, to be a Prince and Lord himfelf, and not to

depend on any other. And here withal he deli-

ver'd to the faid Dennis fifty Pounds, and fo the

faid Dennis departed to Roffe.

The faid Dennis did farther fwear, that Sir John
Perrot and Sir Brian Orurke were Confederates

together in the Parliament ; and that each of them
fwore to other to further the King of Spain in the

Action of England.

'• Here Sir John Perrot waxed hot againft Sir

Dennis, and (aid, he was a loufy Villain, and a

Rogue, and bad the Pox upon him.

One Francis fVhite, and others of Rojffe, faid,

that true it was that the faid Dennis was at Roffe,

ready to go for Spain, and came to him to change

Silver into Gold -, but after fearing and fufpe6li-ng

fome body in the Ship, he would not go himfelf,

but procured one Davie to carry the faid Letters

into Spain, with great Charge for the fafe delivery

thereof, and gave him five pounds for his pains. It

was further declared, that Sir John having Confe-

rence with Sir William Stanley in Ireland, Sir John
wilhed him to revolt, affuring him that the Irifh-

men would live and die with him.
Sir
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Sir William Stanley going from Ireland to have

1 600 Men for the Low-Countries, Feugb Mack-

heitgb, being a known Traitor, brought him cer-

tain Men, and bad his Men do as Sir William Stan-

ley would have them to do, whether it were right

or wrong -, and thereupon they ihook hands and

parted.

To tliis Sir John Perrot fa id, if Stanley be a Trai-

tor, what is that to me ?

It was proved that Sir Thomas IVilliams fent Let-

ters from Ireland into England, to Sir John Per-

rot, with ftrid: charge given to the Bearer diat he

fiiould deliver them fafcly to his own hands ; and

made them to be fowed to the lining of his Doublet

within his Bofom : wliich Letters were delivered to

Sir John Perrot at Tork Houfe.

John Burgh of Abfon had Conference with Sir

William Stanley at the Groinc, who amongrt other

Speeches afkcd him what places in England were

fittell for Landing, if the King of 5/)rt/«lhould in-

vade England again ? Burgh anfwered. Port/mouth ;

Sir William Stanley diOiked of that, faying he

knew nothing, but rather thought Milford-baven

thefitteft place-, affirming they fhould find bet-

ter Friends in PFales than the Queen had, and fome

of them were near the Queen.

Letters were fent from the Duke of Parma to

Sir John Perrot by one Browne, and an Anfwer

from the faid Sir John to the faid Duke by the faid

Browne, to whom the Duke gave a Bark. It was

likewife proved that he fent Letters to Sir William

Stanley.

When Sir John Perrot was to come to England,

he went about to get a Pardon for all his Aftions

before he would come over, wherein he fhewed his

guilty Confcience.

Here the Queen's learned Counfel prayed the

Jury to confider well of that which had been faid,

and willed them to go together.

Then Sir John Perrot willed them to confider

iheir Charge, and have a Confcience in the mat-

ter -, and to remember that his Blood would be

required at their hands, if they dealt further than

their Confcience did warrant them.

Then the Jury departed from the Bar, and

within three quarters of an hour returned to the

Bar ; and being demanded whether the Prifoner

were guilty or not of the feveral Treafons com-

prifed in the Indidmenr, they anfwered Guilty.

Then Serjeant Puckering in the Queen's Name
began to pray Judgment ; and Sir John Perrot

defired moft humbly that he might fpeak with

fome of their Honours before Sentence fhould be

pronounced.

Whcreunto they condefcended, and command-
ed he fiiould be brought to talk with them in the

Chancery ; where after fome Communication had
among them, they all repaired to their places,

and Sir John came to the Court of King's-Bench be-

ing with them, and Judgment was flayed, until

her Majefty's Pleafure were further known.
Then was the Court adjourned to the Tue/day

next, being the fecond of May ; and fo the

Court ended, and every Man faid, God fave the

^een.

For the better underftanding of the aforefiid

Arraignment of Sir John Perrot and the Judgment
that followcth, it is to be known that at the time

of his Arraignment, being the ijihoi April, Anno

34 Eliz. Mr. Puckering was the Queen's Serjeant

at Law, Mr. Popham the Attorney General, and
Mr. Egerton Sollicitor.

But before the day he was brought to receive
Judgment, her Majefly's faid learned Counfel were
removed as followeth •, that is to fay, Mr. Pucker-
ing was made Lord Keeper of the great Seal of
England; Mr. Popham was made Lord Chief Juf-
tice of the S^een's-Rencb, and Mr. Egerton of Sol-
licitor was made Attorney General.

This making and removing of Officers was done
at the Court of Greetruuich on Saturday the 28th
oi May 1592.

My Lord Keeper went to Weftminfter to take
his Oath very honourably, with Lords, Knights
and Gentlemen, on Saturday the 4th of June 1592,
Anno Eliz. 34. And that Day took his Oath,
and fat firft in the Chancery. On Wednejday fol-
lowing he firfl fat in the Starchamber.

On Friday the 26th of June Sir John Perrot
appear'd before the CommifTioners ; who were

The Lord Chamber-
lain,

The Lord Buckhurjl,

Sir Robert Cecil,

Secretary Woolley,

Mr. Fortefcue,

The Lord Chief Juflice
of the Com7non-Pleas,

Juftice Gawdie,

Juflice Pennel,

Mr. Rookejhie one of the

Mafters of the Court
of Requefts.

Firfl the faid Sir John Perrot that Morning was
brought in a Coach from the Tower to the Old
Swan, and thence conveyed by. Water to Wejlmin-
Jier-bridge.

Between the hours of eight and nine of the
Clock he landed at Wejlmmjler-bridge, and was
brought into Weftminfter-Hall, being accompanied
with Mr. Crooke, Son in Law to the Lieutenant of
the Tower, on his right Hand, and Mr. Blunt,
Son to the Lieutenant on his left Hand, and being
flrongly guarded by divers of the Yeomen of the
Guard, with Halberds, and the Lieutenant's Men
with Weapons all round about him : and in that
fort he was brought up to the ^een's-Bench Bar,
where he flood for a quarter of an hour bare-
headed, expcding the coming of the Commiffio-
ners. But Mr. Rookejhie one of the Commiffioners
was fet, who had taken his place before the co-
ming of Sir John Perrot into the Hall, and tarried

for the coming of the rell of his AfTociates.

The faid Sir John Perrot was clotlied in a Dou-
blet and Hofe of black Sattin plain, and a Gown
of wrought Velvet furred, and a fquare or Rut
crowned black felt Hat, with a fmall Band, and
a plain white Ruff.

The faid Mr. Crooke, and Mr. Blunt fupplied

the room of the Lieutenant, for that he was fick,

and could not be there in Perfon.

Divers of the Queen's Commiffioners, and her
learned Counfel being come to the Hall, flaid un-
til the coming of the Lord Chamberlain, at whofe
coming they all took their places and fat in Judg-
ment.

Then an O yes was made, and the Lieutenant

of the Tower call'd to return his Writ, or War-
rant direfted unto him for the bringing of the

Prifoner forth.

Then Mr. Crooke having the faid Warrant,
which was written in Parchment, and having four

or five Seals of red Wax annexed to the fame by
flit Labels, delivered in the fame to the Court i

and humbly craved that the Lieutenant might be

excufed for his abfence, and declared the caufe

thereof.

W^hcreupon
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Whereupon Mr. Sands, Clerk of the Crown,

taking the faid Writ, and turning his Face to the

Lord Chamberlain, read the Return thereof, be-

ing in Latin, the common and ordinary Return

of an Habeas Corpus.

Then Serjeant Snagg for the Queen, being one

of her Majefty's learned CounTel, moved the

Lords to this effed:. That whereas Sir John Pa-

rot was before that time indided of Treafon and

arraigned, pleaded not Guilty, and put himfelf on

the Country, who found him guilty of High-

Treafon, therefore he pray'd, on her Majefty's

behalf, that Judgment might be given accord-

ingly.

Then Sands, Clerk of the Crown, fpoke unto Sir

John, faying. Thou haft been heretofore indidted

of High-Treafon by the Name of John Pcrrot

late of London Knight, and being thereupon ar-

raigned, thereunto didft plead not Guilty, and

didft put thy felf upon the Country, who found

thee guilty of High-Treafon : what haft thou now

to fay for thy felf, why thou Ihouldft not have

Judgment to die ?

Sir John making low Obeifance, anfwered ;

Firft whether he might be permitted to take any

Exception againft the Indictment, and if he might,

then he requefted he might be thereunto per-

mitted.

To this the Lord Chief Juftice Anderfon an-

fwered, he might not be permitted.

Then Sir John made a proteftation of a quarter

of an hour long, wherein he included the Mercy

of her Majefty toward him, extolling her to be

the only mirror of Mercy of all the Princes in the

World ; and faid, God forbid that ever his Heart

Ihould imagine Treafon or utter fuch unreverend

Speeches of her facred Majefty, who had exalted

him lb highly from the eftate of a Gentleman, and

of whofe Bounty and gracious Favour he had fo

liberally tafted ; but complained of the hard and

falfe dealings of the Witnefles towards him in thefe

Caufes, who he liiid, falfely, malicioufly, and

perjurioufly accufed him, but faid he found no fault

in the Proceedings of the Law, but that he had

good and orderly Proceeding therein : and then

again extolling her Majefty's great Mercy and Fa-

vour towards him, protefted his Innocency in the

Caufe to be fuch, that he forfook God's Mercy and

his Saviour's Merits, if ever he meant any Trea-

fon or Treachery towards that gracious Queen
Elizabeth ; and faid, that he knew her Majefty's

great Clemency and Mercy towards him pro-

ceeded from her Majefty's own Heart, by the

mere Providence of God, who knew his Inno-

cence in this Caufe, in ftaying him fo long from

Judgment, which he affirmed to be now fix

times; ef^Jecially after fuch heinous matters' being

proved againft him, but, as he laid, moft falfely

and untrue.

Whereupon my Lord Chamberlain conceiving

thefe words to tend, that her Majefty had fo long

deferred Judgment, being perfuaded thereunto

of his Innocency in the Fa6l, and that her Maje-

fty was perfuaded that he had been hardly dealt

withal, and unworthily condemned ; wherefore my
Lord Chamberlain faid, he was much to blame to

ufe any fuch Speeches to that end or purpofe -, and

faid, That the conceit of his Innocency was not

the caufe her Majefty deferred his Judgment fo

long v and ufed very vehement Speeches againft

the faid Sir John Perroi in that point, faying his

Trcafons were moft manifeft and apparent, and

34 Eih,
for his Trial he received more favour than any
other Traitor that ever he faw, and there were
more Witneffes ot his own Men and others than
ever he faw againft any other Traitor.

Whereupon Sir John faid, I pray your Lord-
Ihip interrupt me not : for the Lord Chamberlain
began thefe Speeches in the midft of Sir John'^
matter.

Then (ivid my Lord Chamberlain, you muft be
interrupted in this Point ; and proceeded more ve-
hement and earneft againft him than before.

Sir John Perrot pray'd his Lord ft) ip not to mif-

conftrue his meaning, and faid, he meant no fuch
matter touching her Majefty's conceit of his hard
ufage, as his Lordftiip took his words to be ; for,

faid he, I can recite my words again, which in ef-

fect were, that her Majefty being the only Prince
of Mercy, had dealt with him moft gracioudy,

in forbearing thus long with him for his Judg-
ment.

Mr. Egerton, now Attorney, then ftood up,
anddiredting his Speeches to my Lord Chrmber-
lain and the reft ofthe Bench faid, he had thought
to have moved their Lordftiips touching Sir John
Perrot's Speeches in that point, which, as he faid,

were by protefting his Innocency to feduce and de-
ceive the Audience to think him innocent, and not
guilty of Treafon, and that he had been injurioudy

condemned ; whereas it was moft manifeft that he
was moft juftly condemned of moft heinous Trea-
fons ; and that in his Trial he received moft fa-

vourable hearing.

Whereunto Sir John Perrot replied and faid, Mr.
Attorney, you did me wrong now as you did me
before.

I never did you wrong, faid Mr. Attorney.

You did me wrong, fiidSir John.

Inftance wherein I did you wrong, faid Mr.
Attorney.

You did me wrong, faid Sir John.

I never did you wrong, faid Mr. Attorney.

All thefe Speeches were fpoken with great ve-
hemency each to tlie other.

My Lord Buckhurft diredled his Speeches to-
wards Sir John to the like effed:, touching his

Guiltinefs and Trial, as my Lord Chamberlain had
faid before; adding further. That whereas he went
about to perfuade the Audience, that the Caufe
which moved-her Majefty to defer his Judgment,
was her conceit of fome hard Proceeding ao-ainft

him at his Arraignment, which was not the Caufe
indeed, that therein he did injury to the Judo-es,

Jury and Witnefles ; and faid it was very evilly

done of him, to utter any Speeches to any fuch
end : faying further, that my Lord himfelf had
been at and upon the Trial of divers Traitors before
that time, far Sir John'% Betters, and faid he had
feen divers Traitors condemned of Treafon upon
the tenth part of the Evidence that was againft

him, and yet juftly condemned of Treafon; and
you Sir John are condemned juftly of a Mafs of
Treafons : and the faid Lord faid, in his Con-
fcience he thought him guilty of moft heinous
Treafons, and that he was worthily condemned

:

and he faid alfo, that divers and fundry Wimcfl"es,

very fufficient, had proved Treafon againft him
moft manifeft ; and faid withal. Sir John would
you have all thefe, being fo many in number, as

teftify'd againft you, to be all perjured, and you
only believed ? No, no, it is not pofTible to be
true, neither will any Man believe it. Sir John.

My
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My I-ord Chamberlain fpake again, and faid.

There had been thirty WitnelFes produced againft

him at his Arraignment, who proved Treafon

againft him •, and that he was a Traitor worthily

condemned of Treafon -, and faid, he never faw

any Traitor have fuch indifferent Trial, and fuch

fufficient Proofs produced againft him : adding fur-

ther, that he might fpeak his Will, but no Man
would believe him ; and that he had fpoken much
already, but not a true word of all he fpake.

Then Sir John alledged that the Matter was fet

forward and followed by his Enemys in Ireland,

and that he was condemned by IriJJj Witneffes all,

and that no one Englijh Witnefs had proved Trea-

fon againft him.

My Lord Biickhurjl faid. He had both Irijh and

Engli/h Witneffes, and thofe his own Men.
Sir John fiiid, It was more than he knew.

Sands faid, Philip fVilliams was an Englijbman.

Sir John Perrot faid. He proved no Treafon

:

and further he faid, That the IriJh Witneffes had

no refpeft of an Oath ; and that for a fmall value,

a Man might procure a number to fwear any

thing. And for proof thereof, he appealed to

fome of the Bench that had been in Ireland, and

threw his Hand towards Mr. Rookefby, that they

knew the fame to be true ; he alfo faid, that God
would plague the Profecutors of this Caufe againft

him for their corrupt dealing therein.

He alfo, with great proteftation in the midft

of his Speeches, utterly denyed that ever he in-

tended or meant to murder any Man, as he was

falfely accufed ; and faid, that now lately he

had found among his Writings a Letter of that

wicked fellow's that accufed him thereof, Stephen

Seager, and faid he had that Letter about him

to prove his Teftimony falfe •, and faid that that

Matter grieved him more than any other Matter.

He alfo with great proteftation denied that he

was ever a Papift in Heart or Soul, or ever

favoured any of them, but was of a found Reli-

gion thefe 45 Years, ever fince the fecond Year

of King Edward ; and for trial thereof, he re-

ferred himfelf to divers there prefent that were

old Parliament-Men of his Speeches touching

Religion in divers Parliaments.

My Lord Chamberlain anfwered him. That he

was not charged for murdering or intending to

murder any Perfon, altho the fame was proved to

his face by his own Man.
Sir John faid, Altho the fame was not objefted

to his Charge, it was laid open againft him to

make him infamous to the World, which grieved

him moft of all ; and faid, that Seager in the end

denied it again.

My Lord Chamberlain faid, he denied it not,

but juftified it to his face.

Sir John faid, that Seager faid Sir John told him
that he did it but to prove him what he would do.

Then my Lord Anderfon Chief Juftice of the

Common Pleas, afked him whether he had any

thing to fay in Arreft of Judgment ?

Sir John anfwered. Seeing it pleafed God and

the Queen he ftiould come to that pafs, he had

nothing to fay, but humbly fubmitted himfelf to

the Law and their Lordfhips.

My Lord Anderfon then asked if he had the

Queen's Pardon? Then he faid he had no Par-

don.

Then my Lord Anderfon proceeding to pro-

ilbunfe Judgment, began with a long Difcourfe,

reciting divers good Bleffings of God upon this

Realm, namely the eftablifhing of true Religion,

and to be governed with fo gracious a Prince,

and many other good Bleffings of God bcftowed
upon us ; yet notwithftanding, divers wicked and
traitorous Perfons, difcontented with the State, had
pradifed divers and fundry Trcafons, which by
the great and mighty Providence of God, had
been from time to time revealed. And omitting
diver.s foreign Treafons, many Treafons had been
praftifed here at home ; and faid, That he
himfelf had been at the Arraignment of divers,

as namely of Babinglon, Abington, with others }

adding, that the Treafons of Sir John Perrot far

furpaffed them all, moft wickedly confpiring her
Majcfty's Death and Deprivation, and Invafion of
this Realm by foreign Enemies, and taking in the
Spaniards to the Deftruftion of fo many thoufands
of good and natural Subjefts. Lord Anderfon
confented with the two other Lords, that he
was worthily and juftly condemned of Treafon, of
good and fufficient Proof; and faid, that at his

Arraignment he had Indifferency with Favour, and
commended the Goodnefs and Subftantialnefs of
the Jury that tried him at his Arraignment. And
then he proceeded to Judgment, which was by
him pronounced to this effed :

That he fhould be carried by the Lieutenant of
the Tower, to the Tower, which was the place
from when he came, and from thence to be drawn
upon a Hurdle thro' the City of London to the
place of Execution, and there to be hanged, and to
be cut down alive, and his Bowels and Privy-Mem-
bers to be cut off, and caft in the Fire in his fight,

his Head to be cut off, and his Body to be cut
in four quarters, to be difpofed at the Queen's
pleafure, and God have Mercy upon thee.

Then faid Sir John, Seeing it pleafed God and
the Queen that he fhould be thus judged, his Life
ftood in her Majefty's merciful Hands, whofe Life
he wiftied, and prayed God that it might be three
times, yea five times as long as fhe hath lived

already ; with divers other good and godly Wiflies
to her Majefly : and he prayed God that among
her Subjects the innocent Lambs might be known
from the fcabbed Goats ; and if the living God who
knew his Innocency would put it into her Princely

Heart to be merciful unto him for his Life, that

he would, as always heretofore he did, ferve her
Majefty moft faithfully againft her malicious Ene-
mies; yea and to ftop the mouth of a Cannon, and
fight againil the Dogs the Spaniards ; and faid he
knew her Majefty to be the Fountain of Mercy,
and wifhed that utter Deftruftion might enfue to

him and his Progeny, if ever he meant Treafon
againft Queen Elizabeth : which very words he ut-

tered and wifhed divers times before and after, and
faid that fhordy God doubtlefs would make mani-
feft his Innocency, and that to her Majefty and
the World.

He alfo faid, that he wifhed not now to live, by
reafon of his Infamy in his Country, and that his

Name and Blood was corrupted, which had been
of antient continuance, and never before that time
fpotted : and faid. Wo be unto me thatam the firft

of my Houfe and Name that ever was attainted

or fuipeded, and fhook his Hand : and having a

Carnation in his Hand, he faid, I care not for

Death the value of this Flower, I fear it not

;

and wifticd that he had never offended God more
than he had offended the Queen's Majefty. Which
Words he pronounced contrary at the firft, but

prefently reformed them.

Then
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Then he declared he had certain Petitions, which

he humbly defired their Lordfhips to move her

Majefty in on his behalf.

The firft Petition was. That it would pleafe her

Majefty of her abundant Mercy to pardon his

Life, that he might have a better Room, for his

Lodging Wiis a fliort Chamber only room for his

Bed and a Table, and that he never went out of

Doors, nor had any Air to comfort him.

To this nly Lord Chamberlain anfwered, that

the Room was fuch as was fit for fuch a Man as

he was.

• The fecond Petition was, that he might have a

Preacher appointed unto him, and that he might

be permitted to receive the Sacrament, wjiich he

faid he did nor fince his Commitment to the Tower,

but faid he received the fame in my Lord Trea-

furcr's Houfc.

To this Petition my Lord Chamberlain anfwer-

ed, that he never heard that he defired or wifhed

any fuch thing before, which if he had it might

have been granted him. Sir John Perrot faid

that he had requefted the Lieutenant for the fame

twenty times ; and faid, here is a Man that know-
eth the fame, meaning and pointing at Mr. Crooke,

Handing next him on his Right Hand : which thing

Mr. Crooke voluntarily and without asking dif-

avowed ; and faid he knew no fuch thing. Then
faid Sir John, Mr. Lieutenant well knoweth it,

and will confefs the fame.

My Lord Chamberlain faid, he fhould have his

Petition herein granted : And that they, the Jufti-

ces and Commiflloners, had Authority to grant

the fame without moving her Majefty therein.

The third Petition was, that if he fliould fuffer

Death, that then their Lordfhips would be humble
Suitors to her Majefty, that feeing he was a Gen-
tleman born, and that he had been advanced to

Place and Calling by her Majefty, and ferved her

Majefty in place of Honour, he might die a

Gentleman's Death, and be fpared from drawing
thro' the Streets, and the reft of the Judgment

;

and faid, he was a Gentleman of antient Defcent,

and but a .Gentleman.

The fourth Petition was, that they would move
her Majefty to be good and gracious to his Son,
meaning Sir Thctnas Perrot, and that they would
put her Majefty in remembrance of her gracious

Promife made unto Sir Philip Sidney and Sir Thomas
Perrot, that her Majefty would be good to them ;

efpecially that her Majefty would be good to that

virtuous and gracious Lady my Lady Dorothy:
and then faid, that he never received any penny of
her Marriage, nor ever affured her any Jointure,
for which he was now very forry ; and faid, that
fomething moved him fo to do, which now griev-
ed him very fore.

He alfo faid, that he had made Eftates of his

Lands, a dozen, fixteen, and twenty Years paft ;

for that he had Children by divers Venters, and
that he would have his Lands to remain in his

Name, and now he had but one Son, the other
having died in her Majefty's Service. He faid,

peradventure Holes may be now found in the fame

;

therefore he again requefted that their Lordfhips
would move her Majefty to be good to his Son and
his Wife, and as he heard to a little Son which they

had, and which hereafter may do her Majefty
Service.

He alfo oftentimes protefted with great pro-

teftation that he never meant evil, and wifhed Con-
fufion to him and his Pofterity if he WQje guilty

of Treafon. And if he were, he utterly renounced

the Merits and Mercy of his Saviour Jefus Chrift.

And then fpeaking to my Lord Chamberlain^

faid, he excepted his Lordfhip for that he fat

Commiflioner for her Majefty, otherwife he was
as true a Subjeft as any in England whofoever

;

and herewith clapped his Hand upon the Bar
mightily.

And as he was departing from the Bar, he
returned again towards the Lords and faid, he
could not difpend i2oo/. a Year, altho it was
bruited he could difpend many thoufands.

He alfo made mention he was in debt.

Then was he conveyed away from the Bar in

the fame manner he was brought thither, and
brought by Water to the Old Swan, for that he
could not ftioot the Bridge, and all the Guard
and others attending him in Wherrys j and
from the Old Swan he was conveyed in a Coach
into the Tower, as he was brought from the Tower
to iVeJiminJler that Morning.

He alfo feemed in his Speeches to refer all things

to God, who as he faid beft knew the fecret of
this Caufe. Again and very zealoufly he wiftied

and hoped that all things ftiould be by him made
manifeft ; and in all his Proteftations and Speeches

referred him and his to God alone.

Then the Lords and Commiflioner fitting a little

fpace after Sir John's departure, and until he took
Barge, an O Yes was made, and the Commiflion
of Oyer and Terminer was determined by Procla-

mation made in thefe words following

:

All manner of Perfons of England and Ireland^

that had any thing to do before my Lords the

Queen's Majefty's Juftices of Oyer and Terminer
in this prefent Caufe, may depart hence in God's

Peace, and the Queen's Majefty's, and keep their

Day again upon a new Summons, for my Lords
the Queen's Juftices do determine their Commit-
fion ; and then they all cried, Godfave the ^een.
Amen.

Then my Lords arole, and it was at the ftrokc

of ten of the Clock at Night.

Afterwards the Queen began to be appeas'd to-

wards him , and was often heard to applaud that

Refcript of Theodoftus, Honorius, and Arcadius : If
any Perfon /peak ill of the Emperor thro' a foolijb

rajhnefs and inadvertency, it is to be defpis'd, if out

of Madnefs it deferves Pity ; if from Malice and
Averfion, it calls for Mercy, But while he thus had
hopes of his Life, he fell fick, and died in the

Tower in September following -, but the Queen
granted his Defire, in fuffering his Eftate to go to

his Son who had married the Earl of Effex'% Sifter.

T)m
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The Trial of Sir ChriOopher Blunt, Sir Charles Davers,

Sir John Davis, Sir Gilly Merrick, and Henry CufFe, for

High-Treafon, March 5. 1600. 43Eliz.

The Commissioners were.

The EarlofNottingham, Ld. High Admiral.

The Lord Hunfdon, Lord Chamberlain.

Mr. Secretary Cecil.

The Lord Chief Jujiice Popham.

jHE CommifTion being read, the Court

proceeded to the reading of the Indidl-

ment.

After which the Clerk ask'd them if

they were guilty of the Indidtment, or

not guilty.

Sir Cbrijlop. Blunt. My Lords, we defire to

know whether we may not confefs part of the In-

diftment, and plead guilty as to the reft.

L. C. J. Your pleading muft be general to the

whole, either Guilty or not Guilty.

Whereupon they all pleaded tioi Guilly, and a

fubftantial Jury was impannel'd, which confifted

of Aldermen of London, and other Gentlemen of

good Credit.

Sir Chriftopher Blunt., Sir Charles Davers, and

Sir John Davis, confefs'd. That it was their defign

to come to the Queen with fo ftrong a Force, that

they might not be refifted, and to require of her

divers Conditions and Alterations of Government

;

neverthelefs they intended no perfonal harm to

the Queen herfelf, and that was the reafon why
they could not confels the whole Indidment, be-

caufe the Indiftment charges that they intended and

compajfed the Death and Deftrul^ion of the ^lueen.

L. C. J. Wherever the Subjeft rebelleth, or

rifeth in a forcible manner to over-rule the Royal

Will and Power of the King, the Wifdom and

Forefight of the Laws of this Land maketh this

Conftrudion of his Adions, that he intendeth to

deprive the King both of Crown and Life ; for

the Law judgech not of the Fad by the Intent,

but of the Intent by the Fad.
^een^s Counfel. This Conftrudion is no My-

ftery or Quiddity of Law, but an infallible Con-
clufion warranted by Reafon and Experience : for

the Crown is not a Garland, or mere outward Or-

nament, but confifts of Preeminence and Power ;

and therefore when the Subjed will take upon
him to give Law to the King, and to make the

Sovereign and commanding Power become fubjed

and commanded, fuch Subjed layeth hold of the

Crown, and taketh the Sword out of the King's

hand. The Crown is fo faften'd upon the King's

head, that it cannot be pulled off, but Head and

Life will follow, as all Examples both at home
and abroid do manifeft ; and therefore when their

words teftify one thing, and their deeds another,

they are but like the Proteftation ufed by Manlius

Lieutenant of Catiline, who confpir'd againft the

State of Ro7ne, and yet began his

* Salluft. Letter, * Deos hotninefq; leftamur, nos

nihil aliud, &c. denying they intended
Vol. V.

Sir John Fortefcue, Chancellor of the EX"
chequer.

Mr. Secretary Herbert, and divers of the

Judges.

any thing againft their Country, but only to pro-
vide for their own Safety.

But admitting that the Proteftation of the Pri-

foners was fo far true, that they had not at that

time in their mindsaform'd anddiftind Cogitation

to have deftroyed the Queen's Perfon, yet nothing

is more variable and mutable than the mind of
Man •, and efpecially, Honores mutant mores ;

when they were once aloft, and had the Queen in

their hands, and were Peers in my Lord of EJfex's

Parliament, who could promife of what mind they

would then be ? efpecially when it is confider'd

that my Lord oiEJfex at his Arraignment defended

his firft Adion of imprifoning the Privy Counfel-

lors, by pretence that he was forc'd to it by his

unruly Company : fo that if themfelves would not

have had, or would not feem to have had that ex-

treme and devililli wickednefs of Mind, as to lay

violent Hands on the Queen's facred Perfon ; yet

what muft be done to fatisfy the Multitude and
fecure their Party, muft then be the queftion.

The Example of Richard the Third may be re-

member'd, who (tho he were King in pofleflion,

and the rightful Inheritors but Infants) could never

fleep quiet in his Bed till they were made away ;

much lefs is it to be expeded, that a Catilinary

Knot and Combination of Rebels (who have made
an Infurredion without fo much as the fume of a
Title) would ever indure, that a Queen, who had
been their Sovereign, and had reigned fo many
years in fuch Renown and Policy, ftiould con-

tinue longer alive, than ftiould make for their

own turn.

After this the aforefaid Sir Chriftopher Blunt, Sir

Charles Davers, and Sir John Davis faid. That now
they were better inform'd, and had enter'd into

a deeper confideration of the matter, they were
forry they had given the Court fo much trouble,

and had not confefs'd the Indidment at firft.

However, the Queen's Counfel produc'd their

Evidence to the Jury, which confifted principally

of their feveral Confeflions, and the reft of the

Evidence ufed at the Trial of the Earls of EJfex and
Southampton, as mention'd before in the faid Trial.

Againft Henry Cuffe was given in Evidence Sir

Charles Davers's Confeflion, who charged him,

when there was a debating of the feveral Enter-

prizes which they ftiould undertake, that he did

ever bind firmly and refolutely for attempting the

Court.

Alfo the Earl of EJex's Accufation under his

Hand avouched by him to his Face, that he was a

principal Inftigator ofhim in his Treafons. But the

chief Evidence was a Declaration of Sir Henry

E Nevil.
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' I am brought hither to pay my laft Debt to
Nature, and to fufier for Crimes committed
againftGod, my Prince and my Country ; and
as I cannot but difcern the infinite Juftice of God
when I refleft on the multitude of my Offences^
fo can I as litde doubt but the feverity of my
Punifhment will make way for my adVniffion in*-

to the Embraces of his Mercy. We are expos'd
here as fad Speftacles and Inftances of human
Frailty ; the Death we are to undergo carries a
frightful Afpeft, (for even the beft of Men defire
Life) befides that it is as full of Ignominy as
Terror ; however, 'tis the Portion of the beft of
Saints, with whom I afluredly hope to rife again
in Chrift : not that I would.be thought by any
one to depend on my own Merits, which I ab-
folutely difcard, but I place my entire Truft
and Dependance in the Atonement of my Savi-
our's Blood. I am fully perfuaded, that who-
ever feels a fecret Confolation within himfelf,
whilft he groans under the inflidion of any earth-
ly Punifhment, is chaftis'd by God with a pater-
nal Tendernefs, and not in an angry and judicial

way.
' But to come totheCaufeofmy Death ; there
is no body here can poffibly be ignorant what a
wild Commotion was rais'd on the 8th of Fe-
bruary by a particular great but unadvifed Earl.
I do here call God, his Angels, and my own
Confcience to witnefs, that I was not in the leaft

concerned therein, but was fhut up that whole
Day within the Houfe, where I fpent the time
in very melancholy Refledions.'

Here he was interrupted, and advifed not to
difguife the Truth by Diftindlions, nor paHiate his

Crime by fpecious pretences. Then he proceeded,
I confefs 'tis a Crime as black as Treafon for a
Subject who has loft his Prince's favour, to force

his way to the Royal Prefence : for my own
part, I never perfuaded any Man to take up
Arms againft the Queen, but am moft heartily

concerned for being an Inftrument in bringing

that worthy Gentleman, Sir Henry Nevil, into

danger, and do moft earneftly intreat his Par-
don. And whereas I faid that one and twenty
Aldermen out of the twenty four were devoted
to the Earl's Intereft, I only meant that they
were his Friends, and ready to ferve him, but
not in the way of open Rebellion.'

Here he was again interrupted, and fo began to

apply himfelf to his Devotions, which he manag'd
with a great deal of fervour : and then making a
folemn profeffion of his Creed, and asking Pardon
of God and the Queen, he was difpatch'd by the
Executioner.

After him Sir Giles Merrick fufFer'd in the

fame way, and with a moft undaunted Refolu-

tion : for, as if he were weary of living longer,

he once or twice interrupted Cuffe^ and advis'd

him to fpare a Difcourfe, which however rational

was not very feafonable, when he was taking

leave of the World. He clear'd the Lord Momit-
joy from having any acquaintance with the Defign j

and intreatcd thofe Noblemen who ftood by, to

intercede with the Queen, that theje might not

be any farther Proceedings againft fuch as had.

unwarily efpoufed this unhappy Caufe.

Five days after, March i8. Sir Chriflopher

Blunt, and Sir Charles Dcevers were executed on
Tower-Hill. Davers bore his death with a moft
chriftian Calmnefs and Compofure, having firft

crav'd God's Pardon and the Queen's, to whom
he

^6
Nevily which defcribed and fet out the whole man-

ner of his praftifing with him.

Cuffe. If my being within Effex-houfe the day of

the Rebellion be a foundation to charge me with

High-Treafon, you may as well charge a Lion

that is within a Grate with Treafon : And for the

Confultation at Drury-houfe, it is no more Treafon

than the Child in the Mother's Belly is a Child.

* Sol. Gen. As to his being in EJfex-

* Fleming. houfe, he was not there by Force and

Compulfion, but freely and volunta-

rily : there was a diftribution in the Action, fome

were to make good the Houfe, and others to enter

the City v and the one part held Correfpondence

with the other ; and in Treafons there can be no

Acceffaries, all are Principals.

As to the Confultation at Brury-houfe, it was a

perfeft Treafon in it felf, becaufe the compafling

the Queen's Deftruftion, which by Judgment of

Law was concluded and implied in that Confulta-

tion, was Treafon in the very Thought and Co-

gitation, fo as that Thought be proved by an overt

Aft : that fame Confultation was an overt Aft,

tho it had not been upon a lift of Names and Ar-

ticles in writing, much more being upon matter

in writing : and again, the going into the City

was a purfuance and carrying on of the Enter-

prize againft the Court, and not a defifting or

departing from it.

L. C. J. If many do confpire to execute Trea-

fon againft the Prince in one manner, and fome of

them do execute it in another manner, yet their Aft

("tho differing in the Manner) is the Aft of all of

them who Confpire, by reafon of the general Ma-
lice of the Intent.

Againft Sir Gilly Merrick the Evidence produc'd

prov'd him guilty of open Rebellion ; for that he

was as a Captain or Commander over the Houfe,

and took upon him the charge to keep it and make
it good as a place of Retreat, for thofe who iffued

out into the City •, and fortify'd and barricadoed the

fame Houfe, making Provifton ofMuskets, Powder,

Pellets, and other Ammunition and Weapons for

the holding and defending it ; and was a bufy, for-

ward and noted Aftor in that defence and refift-

ance, which was made againft the Queen's Forces

brought againft it by her Majefty's Lieutenant.

It was further proved, that fome few days before

the Rebellion, he had with great heat and vio-

lence difplac'd certain Gentlemen who were lodg'd

in an Houfe clofe by EJfex-houfe,zn.dthtre-poiieddi-

vers ofmy Lord £^x's Followers and Accomplices.

It was alfo proved that the Afternoon before the

Rebellion, Merrick with a great Company of o-

thers, who were all afterwards in the Aftion, had
procur'd to be play'd before them the Play of de-

pofing King Richard the Second ; neither was it

cafual, but a Play befpoke by Merrick : and when
it was told him by one of the Players, that the

Play was old, and they fhould have Lofs in

playing it, becaufe few would come to it, there

were forty Shillings extraordinary given for it, and
fo it was play'd.

Upon this Evidence the Jury went from the

Bar, and after fome time returned and brought
them in all Guilty : and accordingly they receiv'd

Sentence of death -, and were all executed at Ty-

burn, except Sir Chriftopher Blimt, and Sir Charles

Davers, who ( being nobly defcendedj were be-

headed upon Tower-Hill.

On the 13 th oi March, Merrick and Cuffe were
drawn to Tyburn : when they were come to the

Gallows, Cuffe fpake as follows ;
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he wifh'd all Pforperity -, as alfo the Lord Grey's,

who was there prefent, to whom he acknowledg'd
he had been ill affefted, not from any Injury he
had fufFer'd from him, but purely on the Earl of
Southampton's account, to whom the Lord Grey
profeft an abfolute Enmity.
When Sir Cbrijlopher Blunt came upon the Scaf-
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God, in whofe Mercy I trufl. And then \\i dl-
redled himfelf to my Lord Grey, and my Lord
Complon, and the reft that fat on Horfebuck near
the Scaffold.

When I was brought from Reban to DMin^ and
lodged in the Caftlc, his Lordfhip and the Earl of
Southampton came to vifit me ; and to be fhort, he

fold, he exprefs'd himfelf in the following man- began thus plainly with me : ^bat be intended to

ner. tranfport^a tboke part of the Army 0/ Irebnd into

England, and land them in Wales, at Milford, orMY Lords, and yOu that be prefent, altho I thcreabouly, and fo fecuringbis Defient,fhjreb'j -would
muft confefs, that it were better fitting the gather fucb other Forces, as might tnable bim to march

little time I have to breathe, to beftow the fame in to London. To which I proteft btfoj'0 the Lord
afking God forgivenefs for my manifold and abo- God, I made this or the like anfwer ; "that I would
minabie Sins, than to ufe any other Difcourfe, e- that Night confider of it, which I did.

fpecially having both an imperfedion of Speech, And the next Day the Earls came again ; I told
and God knows, a weak Memory, by reafon of them that fuch an Encerprize, as it was moft dan-
my late grievous Wound : yet to fatisfy all thofe gerous, fo would it coft much Blood, and I could
that are prefent, what Courfehath been held by me not like of it; befides many hazards which at this

in this late Enterprize, becaufe I was Hud to be an time I cannot remember unto you, neither will the
Inftigator, and Setter on of the late Earl, I will

truly, and upon the peril of my Soul, fpeak the

Truth.

It is true, that the firft time that ever I under-

ftood of any dangerous Difcontennnent in my Lord
of EJfex, was about tliree Years ago at JVanfted,

upon his coming one day from Greenwich. At
that time he Ipake many things unto me, but

defcended into no Particulars, but in

Terms.
After which time he never brake with me in a-

ny matter tending to the alteration of the State,

general

time permit it. But I rather advifed him to go
over himfelf with a good Train, and make fure of
the Court, and then make his own Conditions.
And altho it be true, that (as we all protefled in

our Examinations and Arraignments) we never re-
folved of doing hurt to her Majefty's Perfon ; (for
in none of our Confultatiohs was there fet down
any fuch purpofe) yet, / know, and muft confefs, if
we badfailed of our Ends, we fhould {rather than
bave been difappointed) even have drawn Bloodfrom
her felf From henceforward he dealt no more
with me herein, until he was difcharged of his

(I proteft before God) until he came into Ireland, Keeper at Effex-houfe. And then he again asked
other than I might conceive, that he was of an my Advice, and dilputed the matter with me •, but
ambitious and difcontented Mind. But when I lay refolved not. I went tlien into the Country, and
at the Caftle of "Thomas Lee, called Reban, in Ire- before he fent for me (which was fome ten Days
land, grievoufly hurt, and doubted of my Life ; before his Rebellion) I never heard more of the
he came to vifit me, and then began to acquaint matter. And then he wrote unto nie to come up.
me with his Intent.

As he thus fpake, the Sheriff" began to interrupt

him, and told him the Hour was paft. But my
Lord Grey, and Sir Walter Raleigh Captain of the

Guard, called to the Sheriff^, and requir'd him not

to interrupt him, but to fuffer him quietly to fi-

nifh his Prayers and Confeffions. Sir Cbrijlopher

Blunt faid, Is Sir Walter Raleigh there ? Thofe on

upon pretence of making fome afTutances of Land,
and the like. I will leave the reft unto my Con-
feflions, given to that honourable Lord Admiral,
and worthy M. Secretary, (to whoiti I befeech you
Sir Walter Raleigh commend me*) I can requite

their favourable and charitable dealing with me,
with nought elfe but my Prayers for them. And
I befeech God of his Mercy to fave and preferve

the Scaffold anfwered, yea ; to whom Sir Chrijio- the Queen, who hath given Comfort to my Soul,
pher Blunt fpake on this manner.

Sir Walter Raleigh, I thank God that you are

prefent ; I had an infinite defire to fpeak with you,

to ask you forgivenefs ere I died, both for the

wrong done you, and for my particular ill intent

towards you : I befeech you forgive me. Sir Wal-
ter. Raleigh anfwer'd, that he moft willingly for-

gave him, and befought God to forgive him, and

to give him his divine Comfort ; protefting before

the Lord, that whatfoever Sir Chriftopher Blunt

meant towards him, for his part, he never had
any ill intent towards him : And further faid to Sir

Chriftopher Blunt, I pray you without offence, let

me put you in mind that you have been efteemed.

in that I hear (he hath forgiven me ail but the Sen-
tence of the Law, which I moft worthily defcrved,

and do moft willingly imbrace -, and hope that

God will have Mercy and Compafllon on me, who
have offended him as many w.iys as ever finful

Wretch did. I have led a Life fo far from his Pre-

cepts, as no Sinner more. God forgive it me,
and fofgive me my wicked Thoughts, my licen-

tious Life, and this right Arm of mine, which
(I fear me) hath drawn Blood in this laft Adtion.

And I befeech you all bear witnefs that I die a Ca-
tholick, yet fo, as I hope to be faved only by the

Death and Paflion of Chrift, and by his Merits,

not afcribing any thing to mine own Works. And
not only a principal Provoker and Perfuader of the I truft you are all good People, and your Prayers

Earl of EJfex in all his undutiful Courfes, but e-

fpecially anAdvifer in that which hath been con-

fefledof his purpofe to tranfport a great part of her

Majefty's Army out of Ireland into England, to

land at Milford, and thence to turn it againft her

facred Perfon. You ftiall do well to tell the

Truth, and to fatisfy the World. To which he

anfwered thus.

Sir, if you will give me patience, I will deliver

a Truth, fpeaking now my laft, in the prefence of

Vol. V.

may profit me. Farewel my worthy Lord Gr^y,

and my Lord Compton, and to you all, God fend

you both to live long in Honour. I will defire to

fay a few Prayers, and imbrace fny Death moft
willingly. With that he turned from the Rail to-

wards the Executioner : and the Minrftcr offering

to fpeak with him, he came again to the Rail,

and befought that his Confcience might not be

troubled, for he was refolved ; which he defired

for God's fake. Whereupon Commandment was
E 2 given.
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given, that the Minifter fhould not interrupt him the Block, and lb died very manfully and

any further. After which he prepared himfelf to folutely.

re-

The Trial of George Sprot in Scotland, for High-

Treafon, in confpiring with John Earl of Gowry to murder

iSriwg James I. 12 Aug. 1608. djac. I.

\EORGE SPR OT,A Notary *, inha-

biting at A'jmoutb, having given caufe

of Sufpicion by fome Words which

fell from him, and afterwards by fome

^ Papers found upon him, that he was

privy to, and acquainted with the f Plotting of

the late Earl of Gowrie and Robert Logane, for the

cruel murdering of King James, was feized and

committed to Prifon ; and after divers Exarnina-

tions, being moved with remorfe of Confcience

for the long concealing his Fore-knowledge of this

Confpiracy, confeffetH, declareth, and deponeth.

That he knew perfe«fUy, that Rjohert Logane, late

of Reftalrig, was privy, and upon the Fore-know-

ledge of Gowrie'^ treafonable Confpiracy. And

for the greater Aflurance of his Knowledge, depo-

neth. That he knew that there were divers Letters

interchanged betwixt them, anent the treafonable

-Purpofe aforefaid, in the beginning of the Month

of Jul'j 1 600. Which Letters, James Bour, called

Laird Bour, Servitor to Reftalrig, (who was imploy-

ed Mediator betwixt them, and privy to all that

Errand) had in keeping, and fhewed the fame to

Sprot in the Place of Faft-Caftle. The firft of

Cowrie's Letters, containing in effefb, as foUowcth:

' ^~^GOD Laird of Reftalrig, you underftand

« \JI" what Conditions fhould have been betwixt

us, of before. Indeed I purppfed to have come

by your Houfe, but underftanding of your Ab-

fence in Lothiane, I came not. Always I wifh

you either your felf to come Weft, or elfe to

fend fome furc Meflenger, who may confer with

me anent the Purpofe you know. But rather

would I wifh your felfto come, not only for that

Errand, but for fome other thing that I have to

advife with you.

To the which Letter Reftalrig wrate an Anfwer,

and fent the fame to the Earl of Gowrie, by the

faid James Bour, of the Tenure following

:

MY Lord, my moft humble Duty and Ser-

vice heartily remembred. At the Receipt

of your Lordfhip's Letter I am fo comforted,

that I can neither utter my Joy, nor find my felf

fufficiendy able to requite your Lordfhip with

due Thanks. And perfuade your Lordfhip in

that Matter, I fhall be as forward for your Lord-
fhip's Honour, as if it were my own Caufe. And
I think there is no living Chriflian that would
not be content to revenge that Machiavellian Maf-
facring of our dear Friends ; yea, howbeit it

fhould be, to venture and hazard Life, Lands,

and all other things elfe. My Heart can bind

me to take part in that Matter, as your LordHiip
fhall find better Proof thereof. Bat one thing
would be done, namely, That your Lordfhip
fhould be circumfpefl and earneft with your Bro-
ther, that he be not rafh in any Speeches touching
the Purpofe of Padua. My Lord, you may eafily

underftand, that fuch a Purpofe as your Lord-
fhip intendeth, cannot be done rafhly, but with
Deliberation. And I thir.k, for my felf, that it

were moft meet to have the Men your LordHiip
fpake of, ready in a Boar or Bark, and addrels
them as if they were taking Paftime on the Sea,
in fuch fair Summer-time. And if your Lord-
fhip could think good, either your felf to com^
to my Houfe of Faft-Caftle by Sea, or to fend
your Brother, I fhould have the Place very qui-
et and well provided after your Lordfhip's Ad-
vertifement, where we fhould have no fcant of
the beft Venifon can be had in England : And no
others fhould have Accefs to haunt the Place
during your Lordfhip's being here, but all things
very quiet. And if your Lordfhip doubt of
fafe landing, I fhall provide all fuch NecefTaries
as may ferve for your Lordfhip's Arrival, within
a Flight-fhot of the Houfe. And perfuade your
Lordfhip you fhall be as fure and quiet here, while
we have fetried our Plot, as ifyou were in your own
Chamber : for I truft and am afTur'd we fhall hear
Word within few days from them your Lorddiip
knoweth of ; for I have care to fee what Ships
comes home by. Your Lordfhip knoweth I

have kept the Lord Bothwell quietly in this

Houfe in his greateft Extremity, fay both King
and Council what they liked. I hope (if all things
come to pafs, as 1 truft they fhalJ) to have both
your Lordfhip and his Lordfhip at one good Din-
ner afore I die. Hcbc jocose, to animate your
Lordfhip : I doubt not, my Lord, but all thino-s

fhall be well. And I am refolved, whereof your
Lordfhip fhall not doubt, of any thing on my
part, yea to peril Life, Land, Honour and
Goods ; yea, the Hazard of Hell fhall not affray

me from that, yea altho the Scaffold were already
fet up. The fooner the Matter were done, it

were the better, for the King's Buck-hunting
will be fhortly ; and I hope it fhall prepare
fome dainty Cheer for us to dine againft the
next Year. I remember well, my Lord, and
I will never forget, fo long as I live, that merry
Sport which your Lordfhip's Brother told me of
a Nobleman at Padua ; for I think that a Para-
freve to this purpofe. My Lord, think nothing
that I commit the Secrecy hereof, and Credit to

this Bearer ; for I dare not only venture my
Life, Lands, and all other things I have elfe, on

* Spotfwood'x H'tfttr} cftht Chunh (/Scotland, f. 509.
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his Credit, but I durlt hazard my Soul in his

keeping, if it were poflibly in earthly Men ;

for I am fo perfuaded of his Truth and Fidelity.

And I trow (as your Lordfhip may ask him if it

be true) he would go to Hell-Gates for me ; and

he is not beguiled of my Part to him. And
therefore I doubt not but this will perfuade your

Lordfhip to give him Truft in this Matter, as to

my felf. But I pray your Lordfliip diredl: him

home with all pofllble hafte, and give him ftrait

Command, that he take not a Wink fleep, while

he fee me again, after he come from your Lord-

fhip. And as your Lordfhip defireth in your

Letter to me, either rive or burn, or elfe fend

back again with the Bearer ; for fo is the Fafhi-

on, I grant.'

Which Letter written every word with Reftal-

r/g's own Hand, was fubfcribed by him after his

accuftomed manner, Reftalrig, and was fent to the

Earl Gowrie by the faid James Bour. After whofe

Return, within five days, with a new Letter from

Gowrie, he ilaid all night with Reftalrig in * Gun-

nes-Green ; and Reftalrig rode to Lothiane theMorn
thereafter, where he flaid five or fix days. Then

after his returning, pafl to Faft-Caftle, where he

remained a certain fhort Space.

And farther deponeth, that he faw and heard

Reftalrig read the lafl Letter, which Bour brought

back to him from Gowrie, and their Conference

there-anent. And heard Bour fay ; Sir, if ye think

to make any Commodity by this Dealing, lay your

Hand to your Heart. And Reftalrig anfwer'd,

that he would do as he thought befl. And farther

faid to Bour, Howbeit he fhould fell all his own

Land that he had in the World, he would pafs

thorow with the Earl of Gowrie, for that Matter

would give him greater Contentment, nor if he had

the whole Kingdom : and rather or he fhould fal-

fify his Promife, and recal his Vow that he had

vowed to the Earl of Gowrie, he fhould fpend all

that he had in the World, and hazard his Life with

his Lordfhip. To whom Bour anfwer'd : You

may do as you pleafe. Sir, but it is not my Coun-

fel, that you fhould be fo fudden in that other

Matter. But for the Condition of Dirlton, I would

like very well of it. To whom Reftalrig anfwer'd.

Content your felf, I am at my Wit's-end.

And farther, Sprot deponeth, that he enter'd

himfelf thereafter in Conference with Bour, and

demanded what was done betwixt the Laird and

the Elarl of Gowrie. And Bour anfwer'd, that he

believ'd that the Laird fhould get Dirlton with-

out either Gold or Silver, but feared that it fhould

be as dear unto him. And Sprot inquiring how

that could be ; Bour faid they had another Pie in

hand, nor the felling of any Land : but prayed

Sprot, for God's fake, that he would let be, and

not trouble himfelf with the Laird's Bufinefs ; for

he feared, within few days, the Laird would be

either Land-lefs or Life-lefs.

And the faid George Sprot being demanded if this

his Depofition was true, as he would anfwer upon

% the Salvation and Condemnation of his Soul ; and

if he will go to death with it, feeing he know-

eth the time and hour of his Death to approach

very near •, deponeth for Anfwer, That he hath not

a Defire to live, and that he knows the Time to be

fhort, having care of no earthly Thing, but only

for clearing of his Confcience in the Truth of all

« A Hoitfe tf/Reftalrig''s.
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thefe Things, to his own Shame before the World
and to the Honour of God, and Safety of his own
Soul

; that all the former Points and Circumflances
contained in this his Depofition, with the Depofi-
tion made by him the 5th Day of >/^ kft, and the
whole remainent Dcpofitions made by him fen that
Day are true, which he will take on his Confcience
and as he hopeth to be faved of God, and tliathe
would feal the fame with his Blood.
And farther, being demanded where this above-

written Letter, written by Reftalrig to the Earl of
Gowrie, which was return'd again by Jamis Bour
IS now i deponeth that he abftraAed it quietly from
Bour, in looking over and reading Bour's Letters
which he had in keeping of Reftalng's ; and that he
left the above-written Letter in his Cheft amohs
his Writings, when he was taken and broueht a
way, and that it is clofed and folded within Tpiccc
of Paper. '^

This aforefaid Depofition was made by him the
tenth ofJuguft 1608, written by -James Primerofe,
Clerk of his Majefly's Privy-Council, and fub-
fcribed with the fliid George Sprat's own Hand, in
the Prefence of

The Earl of Dunhar,
The Earl of Lothiane^

TheBifhopof/^o/T?,
The Lord Schme,
The IxtrdHalyrudehoufe^

The Lord Blantyre,

Sir mil. Hart, his Ma-
jefty's Juflice,

Mr. John Hall,

Mr. Patrick Galoliba\\

Mr. Peter Hewart,"M\-
niftefsoftheKirksof
Edinburgh.

Subftribed zvith all their Hands.

And alfo the nth Day of the aforefaid Montfc
and Year, the faid George Sprot being re-examiti'd
in the Prefence of a Number of the Council and
Minifters aforefaid, and it being declar'd to him,
that the time of his Death now very near approach^
ed, and that therefore they defir'd him to clear his
Confcience with an upright declaration of the Truth;
and that he would not abufe the holy Name of
God, to make him, as it were, a Witnefs to Un»
truths ; and (joecially being defired that he would
not take upon him the innocent Blood of any Per-
fon dead or quick, by making and forging Lyes
and Untruths againft them

:

Deponeth, that he acknowledgeth his grievous
Offences to God (who hath made him a reafonable
Creature) in abufing his holy Name with mJny Un-
truths, fen the beginning of this Procefs : but now
being refolv'd to die, and attending the hour and
time when it ihall pleafe God to call him, he de-
poneth with many Atteflarions, and as he wifheth
to be participant of the Kingdom ofHeaven, where
he may be countable and anfwerable, upon the Sal-

vation and Condemnation of his Soul, for all his

Doings and Speeches in this Earth, that all that
he hath deponed fen the fifth Day of July lafl, in

all his feveial Depofitions, were true in every Point
and Ciraimftance of the fame -, and that there is

no Untruth in any Point thereof.

And having defired Mr. Patricke Galoway to
make a Prayer, whereby he might be comforted
now in his Trouble ; which was done :

The faid Deponer, with many Tears after the
Prayer, affirmed this his Depofition to be true ;

and for the Confirmation thereof, declared, that

he would feal the fame with his Blood.

And
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• And the next Day thereafter, being the 12th

of the afbrefaid Month of Au^ft^ upon the afore-

fiiid Confcflion, the faiti George was brought forth

and prefented in Judgment upon Panel, within

the TollboOth of Edtiiburgb, before Sir William

Hart of Prefton^ his Majefty's Juftice, and there

in a fenced Court holden by him that Day, ('affift-

ed by the honourable Perfons following, his Allef-

fors in that Errand : They are to fay,

Alexander Earl of Dumfermling, Lord Chan-

cellor,

George Earl of Dunbar, Treafurer,

John Archbilhop of Glafevw,

David B\(hop of Rojfej

Gawin Bifliop of Galloway,

Andrew Bifliop of Brechine,

David Earl of Crawford,

Mark Earl of Lothiane,

John Lord Abirnetby of Saltoun,

James Lord of Balmerinoih, Secretary,

Walter Lord Blantyre,

John Lord Halyrudehoufe,

Michael Lord Burley^

Sir Richard Cokbiirne of Clarkintoun, Knight,

Mr. John Preflon of Fenton Barnes, CoUcdor-
Geperal,

Sir John Skeyne of Currhil, Knight, Clerk of
Regifter :)

was delated, accufed, and purfued by Sir ^omas
Hamilton of Binning, Knight, Advocate to our
Sovereign Lord for his Highnefs's Entries, of the

6 Jac. 1.

Heart can bind me to take part in that Matter, as
your Lordfliip fhall find better Proof thereof. But
one thing would be done: namely. That your
Lordfhip fhould be circumfped and earneft with
your Brother, that he be not rafli in any Speeches
touching the Purpofe of Padua.
And a certain Space after the execution of the

aforefaid Treafon, the faid Robert Lcgane of Reflal-
rig, having defired the Laird of Bour to deliver
to him the aforefaid Letter, or elfe to burn it; and
Bour having given to you all Tickets and Letters,
which he then had either concerning Refialrig, or
others ; to fee the fame, becaufe he could not read
himfelf, you abftrafted the above-written Letter,
and reteined the fame in your own hands, and divers
times read it, conteining farther in fubftance nor is

formerly fet down, according to the words fol-
lowing :

My Lord, you may eafily underftand, thatfuch
a Purpofe as your Lordfhip intendeth, cannot be
done raflily, but with Deliberation. And I think
for my felf, that it were mofl: meet to have the
Men your Lordfhip fpake of, ready in a Boat or
Bark, and addreis them as if they were taking
Paftime on the Sea, in fuch fair Summer time. And
if your Lordfhip could think good, either your felf
to come to my Houfe of Faft-CajHe by Sea, or to
fend your Brother, I fliould have the Place very
quiet, and well provided after your Lordfhip's Ad-
vertifement, where we fliould have no fcant of the
befl: Venifon can be had in England. And no others
fliould have accefs to haunt the Place during your

Crimes contained in his Indictment, produced by Lordfliip's being here, but all things verv^nS
the faid Advocate ; whereof the Tenure foUoweth

:

GEorge Sprot, Notary in Ayemouth, You are

indifted and accufed, forfomuch as John,
fometime Earl of Gowrie, having mofl cruelly,

tletefl:ably, and treafonably conipired in the Month
of July, the Year of God 1 600 Years, to murder
our dear and mofl: gracious Sovereign the King's
moft excellent Majefliy : And having imparted

And if your Lordfliip doubt of Me. landing,^ I
fliall provide all fuch NeceflTaries as may ferve for
your Lordfliip's Arrival, within a Flight-fliot of
the Houfe. And perfuade your Lordfliip you fhall
be as fure and quiet here, while we have fettled
our Plot, as if you were in your own Chamber:
for I trufl:, and am aflhred, we fliall have word
within few days from them your Lordfliip know-

oriips comeseth of ; for I have care to fee what
that devihfli Purpofe to Ri>bert Logane of Reflal- home by. Your Lordfliip knoweth I have kent
rtg, who allowed of the fame, and mofl: willingly the Lord Bothwell quietly in this Houfe in his
and readily undertook to be Partaker thereof: The greateft Extremity, fay both King and Conn
fame coming to your Knowledge at the times and cil what they liked. I hope (if all things come
in the manner particularly after fpecified, you mofl: to pafs, as I trufl they fliall) to have both vour
unnaturally, mahcioufly, and treafonably conceal- Lordfliip and his Lordfliipat one good Dinner afore
ed the fame, and was art and part thereof in man- I die. H^c jocose, to animate your Lordfliio- I
ner following. In the firfl, m the fliid Month of>/^ I doubt not my Lord but all things fliall be well
fixteen hundred Years, after you hadperceiv'd and And I am refolved, whereof your Lordfliip fliallknown, that divers Letters and MefTages had part
betwixt the faid fometime Earl of Gowrie, and the
faid Robert Logane of Refialrig, you being in the
Houfe of Fafl-Caflle, you faw and read a Letter
written by the faid Robert Logane of Refialrig, with
his own Hand, to the fiid John fometime Earl of
Gowrie, of the Tenure following.

MY Lord, my mofl: humble Duty and Service
heartily remember'd. At the Receipt of

your Lordfliip's Letter I am fo comforted, that I
can neither utter my Joy, nor find my felf fuffici-

endy able to requite your Lordfliip with dueThanks.
And perfuade your Lordfliip in that Matter, I fliali

be as forward for your Lordfliip's Honour, as if it

were mine own Caufe. And I think there is no
living Chrifl:ian that would not be content to re-
venge that Machiavellian mafllicring of our dear
Friends, yea, howbeit it fliould be, to venture and
hazard Liie, Lands and all other thing elfe. My

not doubt, of any thing on my part, yea, to peril
Life, Land, Honour and Goods ; yea, the Ha-
zard of Hell fhall not affray me from that, yea,
altho the Scaffold were already fet up. The foon-
er the Matter were done, it were the better ; for
the King's Buck-hunting will be fliortly ; and I
hope it fliall prepare fonie dainty Cheer for us
to dine againft: the next Year. I remember well,
my Lord, and I will never forget, fo long as I
live, that merry Sport which your Lordfliip's Bro-
ther told me of a Nobleman at Padua : for I think
that a Parafceve to this Purpofe. My Lord,
think nothing that I commit the Secrecy hereof
and Credit to this Bearer ; for I dare not only
venture my Life, Lands, and all other things I

have elfe, on his Credit, but I dnrfl: hazard my
Soul in his keeping, if it were poflible in earth-
ly Men ; for I am fo perfuaded of his Truth
and Fidelity, And I trow Cas your Lordfliip may
ask him if it be true) he would go to Hell-gates

for
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for High-Treafoa
for me ; and he is not beguiled of my Part to

him. And therefore I doubt not but this will

perfuade your Lordfhip to give him Truft in this

Matter, as to my felf But I pray your Lordfhip

diredl him home with all pofllble hafte, and give

him ftrait Command, that he take not a Wink
fleep, while he fee me again, after he come from

^^
Z-wr^^, of the Dates, the 5 th, 15th and 1 6th days of
Juh laft by-paft, and loth and i ith days of /iumft
Inft'ant, confefled every Head, Point, and Article

of the Indidment above written, but alfo by divers

other your Depofitions fubfcribed likcwifc with
your Hand, you have ratify'd the fame, and fworn
conftandy to abide thereat, and to feal the fame

your Lordfhip. And as your Lordfhip defireth in with your Blood, which you cannot deny,

your Letter to me, eitlier rive or burn, or elfe Which Indiflment being read openly in Judg-
fend back again with the Bearer ; for fo is the ment to the faid George Sprot, before he was put
Fafhion, I grant. to the Knowledge of an Inquefl, he confefled in the

Which Letter written every word with the faid Prefence of the faid Lord Juftice and whole Aflef^

Robert Logane his own Hand, was fubfcribed by fors above-named, the fame and every Point thereof
him after his accuflomed manner, with this Word, to be true: and of Verity. And therefore the Juf-
Rejialrig. tice ordained thefarhe Indiftment to be put to the

And albeit by the Contents of the aforefaid Let- Knowledge of a condign Inqueftof the honcft, fit-

ter, you knew perfeftly the Truth of the faid moft mous and difcreet Perfons under-written. They
treafonable Conlpiracy, and the faid Robert Logane are to fay :

of Refialrig, his Fore-knowledg, Allowance, and

Guiltinefs thereof j like as you were afTured of the

fame by his receiving of divers Letters fent by

Gowrie to him, and by his fending of Letters to

Goivrie for the fame Purpofe, and by fundry Con-

ferences betwixt the faid Robert Logane of Rejlalrig,

and the faid James Bour, in your Prefence and

Hearing concerning the faid Treafon, as well in

the faid Month of July immediately preceding the

attempting of the faid Treafon, as at divers other

times fhortly thereafter, as likewife by the revealing

thereof to you by the faid Ja/nes Bour, who was

upon the Knowledg and Device of the faid Treafon,

and was employed as ordinary Meflenger by the

faid Robert Logane of Rejialrig, to the faid fome-

time Earl of Govjrie, in the TrafHck of the faid

damnable Treafon, whereby your Knowledge,Con-
cealing and Guiltinefs of the faid Treafon was
undeniable : yet, for further Manifeftation thereof,

about July 1602 Years, the faid Robert Logane of

William Trumbill of Ardre.

William Fi/her, Merchant, Burgefs of Edinburgh.
Robert Stuart, there.

Edward Johnfton, Merchant, Burgefs there.

Harbert Maxwell of Cavens.

James Tennent of Linhoufe.

William Trufnbill, Burgefs of Edinburgh:
George Brown in Gorgymill.

John Huchefon, Merchant, Burgefs of E dit.lgbi

John Leyis, Merchant, Burgefs there.

James Somervell, Merchant, Burgefs there.

William Simintoun, Burgefs there.

John Cunnifon in Dirlton.

"Tho. Smith, Merchant, Burgefs of Edinburgh.

And John Cowtis, Burgefs there.

Which Perfons of Inqueft being chofen, fworn and
admitted, after the Aecufation of the faid George

Sprot, before them of the faid treafonable, heinous,

and deteftable Crimes cohteined in the Indictment a-

forefaid, and reading of the laid Indictment of new
Rejialrig fhewed to you that Bour had told him, again in his and their Prefence j the faid George Sprot

that he had been fomewhat rafh to let you fee a

Letter which came from the Earl of Gowrie to the

faid Robert Logane of Rejialrig, who thcn urged

you to tell what you underltood by that Letter.

To whom you anfwer'd. That you took the mean-
ing of it to be, that he had been upon the Counfel

and Purpofe of Go-iirie's Confpiracy. And he an-

fwer'd you, whatever he had»done, the worft was

of new confefTed in the Audience of the faid Inqueft

the forefaid Indiftment and every Point thereof to

be true and of Verity. Whereupon the faid Sir

Thomas Hajtiilton of Binning Knight, his Majefty's

Advocate, as before, asked Aft and Inftrument

:

And in refpeft thereof protefted, in cafe the faid In-

queft cleanfed him of the faid Crintes for wilful and
manifeft Error. And therefore the whole fornam'd

his own: But if you would fwear to him, that you Perfons oflnqueftremov'd all together forth ofCourt
ftiould never reveal anything of that Matter to to the Inqueft Houfe, where they being inclofed,by
any Perfon, he fhould be the beft Sight that ever Plurality of Votes elefted and made choice of the

you faw ; and in token of farther Recompenfe he faid Harbert Maxwell of Cavens to be Chancellor,

then gave you twelve pound of Silver. Neverthe- or Foreman. And having with great Deliberation

lefs, albeit you knew perfectly the whole Praftices gravely confider'd the EfFeft and whole Circum-
and Progrefs of the faid Treafon, from the begin- ftances of the faid Indiftment, and conftant judicial

ning thereof as faid is, as well by the fight of the Confeflion made by the Party pannelled, as well

faid Letters, as alfo by your Conferences with the before the faid Lord Juftice and his AflefTors, as

faid James Bour, called Laird Bour, and Robert thereafter in Prefence of the Inqueft themfelves^

Z-o^/zw of /?(y/«/ri:^ ; yet during all the days of their they all voted upon the whole EtFeft of the laid

Life-times, who lived till the Year of God 1606 Indiftment. And being ripely and well advifed

Years, or thereby, and fo by the fpace of fix

Years after that, you knew the guiltinefs of the

treafonable Confpiracy aforefaid, you moft treafo-

nably concealed the fame ; and fo you was and is

art and part of the faid moft heinous, deteftable

therewith, re-enter'd again in Court, where they

all in one Voice by the Mouth of the faid Chancellor

or Foreman, found, pronounced, and declar'd the

faid George Sprot (according to his own ConfelTion

judicially made in their Prefence and Audience^ to

and treafonable Confpiracy, and of the Knowledg be guilty, culpable, filed and convift ofart and part

and Concealing diereof ; and therefore you ought of the faid moft heinous, deteftable and treafonable

and fhould incur, underlie and fuffer the Sentence Confpiracy conteined in his Indiftment above-

and Pain of High-Treafon. To the Token, that written, and of the Knowledge and Concealing

ye have not only by your Depofitions fubfcribed thereof. For the which Caufe the faid Juftice, by
with your Hand, and folemnly made in Prefence the Mouth of the Demplter of Court, by his Sen-

of many of the Lords of his Majefty's Coun- tence and Doom decerned and ordeined the faid

cil, and of the Minifters of the Borough of Edin- George Sprot to be taken to the Market Crofs of

2
Edinburgh,
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Edittburgb^ and there to be hanged upon a Gibbet

till he be dead, and thereafter his Head to be

ftricken from his Body, and his Body to be quar-

tered and demeaned as a Traitor, and his Head to

be affixed and fet up upon a Prick of Iron upon

the higheft part of the Tollbooth of Edinburgh,

where the Traitor Cowrie, and others of the Con-

fpirators Heads (land ; and his whole Lands, Heri-

uges,Tacks, Stedings, Rooms, Pofleflions, Goods

Geere to be forfeited and efchet to our Sove-

have wandred aftray like a Lofl-Shecp, and thou
of thy Mercy halt brought me home unto Thee,
and haft preferv'd my Life from many Dangers
until this Day, that I might reveal thefc hidden
and fecret Myfteries to mine own Shame, and
thy Glory. Thou haft promifed, that whenfo-
ever a Sinner from his Heart will repent anti call

to Thee, that thou wilt hear him, and grant him
Mercy.'

might be put into his Procefs, that the World
might take notice of it. Secondly, that fuch.as
were prefent (as they might have Opportunity;
would be Suiters unto the King, that his Majefty

forgive him this Offence ; for the which, he

and
reign Lord his ufe, for his treafonable anddeteftable And thus he continued a good Space in a moft

Crimes above fpecify'd. "Whichwaspronounc'dfor fervent Prayer, to the great Admiration of all the

Doom. Standers-by. And having ended the fame, one of
ExtraBum de libra AHorum Adiornalis S. D. N. Re- the Minifters prayed again, and the Pi-ifoner join-

gisper meD. Johamem Cohburne deOrmeJtoun ed with him. That God would forgive his Sim, and
militetn, Clericum JuJlitiaricB ejufdem generalem. receive his Soul to Mercy. After which, Sprot ftand-

Submeisftgnoi^fubfcriptionemanualibus. ing up made divers Requefts : Firft, that what he

The Doom being pronounced, the faid George had deliver'd by this ConfefTion on the Scaffold,

was convoyed to a privy Houfe, where he remain'd

at his fecret Meditation, and afterwards in Confer-

ence with the Minifters and others, unto the time all

things was provided necefTary for hisExecution : and

beintr brought to the Place where he was to die, he would

in publick Audience of the whole People, at the faid, He craved Pardon of God, of his Sovereign,'and

three fides of the Scaffold, ratify'd the former Depo- thelVorld. And thirdly, he defired thofe of the

fitions made by him concerning the treafonable Prac- Miniftry which were prefent, that wherefoever they

tices intended and devifed betwixt Gowrie and Re- came they would proclaim in the Pulpit his Confef-

Jlalrig, for the murdering of our moft gracious So- fion of his Crime, his Sorrow for the fame, and his

vereign, and bereaving his Highnefs of his Life, and full Hope that God would pardon him. And tp

his own Knowledge, and concealing of their Guiiti- the end that this might be perform'd, he took the

nefs. For the which he humbly craved God and his Hands of fuch Minifters as flood near about him,
Majefty Forgivenefs, being moft forry and grieved fo binding a Promife on them. And here, being

that he had offended God and the King's Majefty in told by the faid Minifters and other Perfons of
concealing fuch a vile, deteftable and unnaturalTrea- Quality, that being fo near his Departure out of
fon, enterprized by themagainft his gracious Sove- the World, it concerned him to fpeak nothing but

reign, who hath been ever fo good and gracious to the Truth, and that upon the Peril of his Soul

:

his Subjects -, protefting that if he had a thoufand he anfwer'd, That to the end they fhould know.
Lives to render, and were able to fuffer ten thou

fand Deaths, it were not a fufficient Satisfaftion and

Recompenfe for his Offence. And that God had

preferved him from many great Perils, when his

Life was in extreme Danger, to bring him to this

publick Declaration of that deteftable and horrible

Fad, in Prefence of all the People, uttered by him in

thefe words following: To my own Shame, and to the

Shame of the Devil, but to the Glory of God. And
for Satisfadtion of the Confciences of all thofe that

have or can make any doubt of the Truth of this

fo clear a Matter, he acknowledged that his haunt-

that he had fpoken nothing but the Verity, and
that his ConfefTion was true in every Refpeft, he
would Cat the laft Gafp) give them fome apparent
Token for the Confirmation of the fame. Then
fitting himfelf to the Ladder, the Executioner
Cometh to him, and, as the manner is, asking
Forgivenefs of him ; fVith all my Heart, faith he,

for you do but your Ojjice, and it is the thing I de-

fire ; becaufe fuffering in my Body, I Jhall in my
Soul be joined unto my Saviour.

Afterward ganging up the Ladder with his

Hands loofe and untied, being on the upper Part
ing with Rejlalrig, who was a Man without Religi- thereof, he defired Liberty to fing the fixth Pfalm,

on, and fubjeft to many other V^ices, as alfo his

continual being in Company with the Laird of Bour,

who likewife was irreligious and without fear of

God, and his being ingyred by them into their Mat-
ters after his firft fight of Rejtalrig's Letter written

by him to Gowrie, brought him from one Sin to

another, and confequently upon this grievous

Crime, for the which moft juftly, worthily and
willingly, he is now to render his Life. And
thereupon he defired all the People there prefent to

beware of evil Company, and namely of the Society

of thofe who are void of Religion ; faying to them.

That this was the moft glorious Day that ever his

Eyes did fee. In the midftalmofl of thefe Speeches,

he did proftrate himfelf, and fell upon his Knees in

Prefence of the whole People, making a very

pithy Prayer, in the Form following.

• ^X Father, how fhall I call Thee Father, that
* V-^ am fo unworthy to be called thy Son ? I

and requefted the People to accompany him in the
finging thereof. Which being granted, he took
up the Pfalm himfelf with a very loud and ftrong

Voice, far by his accuftomed Form, being before
his coming to the Scaffold a weak fpirited Man, of
feeble Voice and Utterance ; and was affifted with
the Number of a Thoufand Perfons at the leaft,

who accompany'd him in finging that Pfalm. Af-
ter the ending whereof he again openly repeated

and ratified his faid former ConfefTion : and with
that, recommending his Soul to God, he faftened

a Cloth about his own Eyes, and was caft over the

Ladder, fo ending this mortal Life.

Before his laft Breath, when he had hung a pret-

ty Space, he lift up his Hands a good height, and
clapped them together aloud, three feveral times,

to the great Wonder and Admiration of all the Be-
holders. And very foon thereafter he yielded his

Spirit.

Proceedings
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Proceedings in Varliament againfl Francis Bacon Lord Ve-
rulam, Vijcount St. Albans, Lord Chancellor of Eng-
land, upon an Impeachment for Bribery and Corruption in

the Execution of his Office, March 19, 6cc. 1620. 18 and
I p Jac. I.

Proceedings in the Houfe of Commons.

Jovis 15^ die Martii 1620.

I R Robert Phillips reports from the

Committee appointed to enquire into

Abufes in the Courts of Juftice, viz.

I am commanded from the faid Com-
mittee to render an Account of fome

Abufes in the Courts of Juftice, which have been

prefented unto us. In tliat which I fhall deliver,

are three Parts.

Brji, The Perfon againft whom it is al-

ledgcd.

Secondly, The Matter alledged,

'Thirdh, The opinion of the Committee.

1. The Perfon againft whom it is alledged, is

no lefs than the Lord Chancellor *, a Man fo

endued with all Parts, both of Nature and Art,

as that 1 will fay no more of him •, being not a-

ble to fay enough.

2. The Matter alledged, is Corruption,

3. The Perfons by whom this is prefented to us,

are two, viz. yiwbrey and Egerton.

Awhrey's Petition faith, that he having a Caufe

depending before the Lord Chancellor, and being

tir'd by Delays, was advifed by fome that are near

my Lord, to quicken the way by more than ordi-

nary Means, viz. by prefenting my Lord with one
hundred Pounds.

The poor Gentleman, not able by any means
to come to his wifh'd-for Port, ftruck Sail at this,

and made a fhift to get an hundred Pounds from the

Ufurer -, and having got it, went with Sir George

Haftings and Mr. Jenkins to Grays-Inn : and being

come to my Lord's Houfe, they took the Money
of him, and carry'd it in to my Lord Chancellor,

and came out to him again, faying, my Lord
was thankful, and affured him of good Succefs in

his Bufinefs.

Sir George Haftings acknowledgeth the giving of

Advice,and carrying in of the Money to my Lord,
and faith he prefented it to my Lord as from him-
felf, and not from Awbrey.

This is all confirm'd by ci/ers Letters, but it

wiought not the Effeft which the Gentleman ex-
peded; for notwithftanding this, he wasftilldi-
lay'd.

Egerton Iheweth, that he defiring to procure my
Lord's Favour, was perfuaded by Sir George Haji-
ings and Sir Richard Toung, to prefent my Lord
with a Sum of Money.

Before this Advice, he had given a Prefent of
52 /, and odd Shillings in Plate, as a Teftimony
of his Love ; but is doubtful whether before his cal-

ling to the Seal, or fince : But now by mortgaging
his Eftate he got up 400 /, and fends for Sir George

Haftings and Sir Richard Toung, defires their Af-
fiftance in prelenting this Money, and told them
how much it was.

They took it and carry'd it to my Lord Chan-
cellor as a Gratuity from the Gentleman ; for that

my Lord (when he was Attorney) ftood by him.
My Lord Cas they fayj ftarted at firft, faying it

was too much, he would not take it ; but at length
was perfuaded, becaufe it was for Favours paft,

and took it, and the Gentlemen rcuirn'd him
Thanks ; faying that their Lord faid, that he did

not only enrich him, but laid a Tie on him to af-

fift him in all juft and lawful Bufinefs.

Sir George Haftings and Sir Richard Tbung ac-

knowledged the Receiving and Delivery of the

Purfe ; but faid they knew not what was in it.

Then a Queftion was propofed. Whether there

were any Suit depending during thofe Ofierings,

either in the Chancery, or the Star-Chamber -, but

there was no certain Evidence of it.

Thus you fee Corruption laid to the Charge of a

Judge too, a great Judge -, nay, to the Great

Keeper of the King's Confcience.

Another Point came in by the by, fhewing that

fome indiredl Means are fometimes open (I fear

too often) to the Courts of Juftice.

It concerns no lefs a Man than a Divine, (wha
is now a Bifhop fj but then called Dr. Field. Mr.
Egerton and he being acquainted, and Mr. Eger-r

ion's Mind being troubled with the ill Succefs of

his Bufinefs, vented it to the Divine, who (con-

trary to his Profeffion) took upon him to broke

for him, in fuch a manner as was never precedentcd

by any.

* Francis Lord VtruUrrt, Vifcount St. Altans.

Vol. V.
t Bijhof cj Landaffe.
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He made Egerton to acknowledge a Recogni-

zance of lOoooMarks, with a Defeazance, that

if my Lord Chancellor did decree it for him, 6000
thofe honou-

Buc if it

Verbain

Marks was to be diftributed among

rablc Perfons that did foUicit it for him

:

did not go as they defired, he promis'd,

Sacerdotii, that he would deliver up the Bonds.

This appear'd by Letters from the now Reve-

rend Billiop, but then Praftical Doctor.

Mr. Johnfin (a moral honeft Man) perceiving

that Mr. Egerlon finding no Relief, did intend to

prefer a Petition againft the Lord Chancellor by

one Heaks's means, took occafion to talk with

Mr. Egerton -, alking him why he would prefer

fuch a fcandalous Petition againft my Lord ; he

would have him take the Money out ofthe Petition,

and then his Caufe by the Mediation and Confe-

rence of fome other Judge with my Lord,

might be brought to a good End -, and for Money,

if he had lent any, he might be fatisfy'd again.

Afterwards upon a Petition to the King by Sir

Rowland Egerton, there was a Reference of this

Matter to the Lord Chancellor, and Mr. Edward

Egerton enter'd into a Bond for ten thoufand Marks.

He had treated with one Dr. Sharp, that if he

would give 1100 /. he fhould have his Defire.

We lent for Sharp, but he deny'd that he ever

contraded with him.

The Defire of the Committee was, to reform

that which was amifs ; and they thought fit to

give as much Expedition as might be, becaufe fo

great a Man's Honour is foiled with it, and there-

fore do think meet that farther Inquifition be made

this Afternoon, and when the Truth of the Matter

is found, then to be fent to the Lords.

Thus I have faithfully related what hath pafled,

and with as much Duty and Refpeft, as I might,

to my Lord Chancellor -, I defire it to be carry'd

out of the Houfe with a favourable Conftrudion.

Order'd,

That this Matter be further confider'd by the

Committee this Afternoon.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd.

Sabbati 17" die Martii, 1620.

Sir Robert Phillips made Report from the Com-
mittee of the Abuies in the Courts of Juftice, viz.

We met on Thurfday in the Afternoon ; the prin-

cipal Thing wherein I defir'd to be fatisfy'd was,

whether at the Time of giving thofe Gifts to the

Lord Chancellor there were any Suit depending

before him.

In Aubrey's Cafe it appear'd plainly there was

:

Something accidentally fell out in this Examina-

tion, and that is, a Declaration of Sir George Hajl-

ings, who hath been ftruggling with himfelf betwixt

Gratitude and Honefty ; but publick and private

Goods meeting, he

own'd, that he taking

preferr'd the Publick, and

Pity on Awbrey's Suit, did

give in a Box of 1 00 /. to the I-,ord Chancellor, in

thefe Terms or the like, Thai it was to help Aw-
brey i» his Caufe. Notwithftanding, not long af-

ter, a very prejudicial and murdering Order was

made againft Awbrey in his Caufe ; whereupon Sir

George Hajlings moved my Lord Chancellor to

redify this Order. My Lord promifed to do it,

but did it not.

2

The Order was put into the Hands of one
Churchil (one of the Regifters in Chancery ) by a

Servant of the Lord Chancellor's.

There are Letters of Awbrefs to the Lord
Chancellor touching this Bufinefs.

Now for Mr. Egerton\ Cafe : As the Matter was
of more Weight, fo the Sum was of larger Ex-
tent, for there was 400 /. given then, and a Suit

then depending in the Slar-Chamber ; about which
time Sir Rowland Egerton did prefer a Petition to

the King for a Reference unto the Lord Chancel-
lor : Whereupon my Lord caufed him to enter in-

to a Bond for fix thoufand Marks to ftand to his

Award. An Award was afterwards made, which
was refufed by Mr. Edward Egerton; thereupon

a Suit by the Lord Chancellor's Diredion was
commenced againft him, and the Bond of fix

thoufand Marks affign'd over to Sir Rowland E-
gerton.

About this time Edward Egerton became ac'

quainted with Dr. Field, and related his Caufe un-

to him ; who pitying him, fent him to two worthy
Gentlemen, Mr. Damport and Sir John Butler,

fwho is now dead ;) he makes known his Cafe to

them, and defires them to be a means to put otF

his Caufe from Hearing, becaufe his Witnefles

were not here.

Whereupon Damport wrote.to the Duke of Buck-

ingham to have had his Letter to the Lord Chancellor

to ftop it : But the Duke faid he would not write,

becaufe the Matter was already decreed, and he
would not receive it.

Mr. Egerton was drawn into a Bond of loooo
Marks for the Payment of 6000 ; and Mr.
Damport being afl<ed what he and Dr. Field Ihould

have had of this Money, he faid, he did not re-

member what certain Sum ; but he laid it was
more than any Caufe could deferve in any Court of
Juftice.

In Awbre-fs Cafe this is to be faid.

That Sir George Hajlings being at Hackney, where

he dwelt, was fent for by the Lord Chancellor,

and accordingly he came to him and found him in

Bed, who bid him come near him, and willed the

reft to depart the Room ; and then faid unto him,

5ir George, Iam fure you love me, and I know that

you are not willing that any thing done by you Jhall

reflect any Difhonour upon me. I hear^ that one

Awbrey pretends to- petition againfi tne ; he is a
Man that you have fome Interefi in ; you may take

him off if you pleafe.

Sir George Hajlings afterwards met with Awbrey,

and afked him whether he intended any fuch thing,

and defired to fee it, to Ihew my Lord Chancel-

lor ; which Sir George accordingly did, and defir'd

my Lord to do the poor Man Juftice.

My Lord promifed to do it, and bad him bring

his Council ; and they did, but could have no Re-
medy, fo the Petition went on.

Sir George Haflings, fome time fince, had Con-
ference with my Lord Chancellor ; and he told

him. He muft lay it upon his LordfJoip. If you do,

George, (faid he) / mu§f deny it upon my Honour.

Thus you fee the Relation of what hath pafled.

Now for our Proceedings in it -, it is a Caufe of

great Weight, it concerns every Man here : For if

the Fountains be muddy, what will the Streams be.-*

If the great Difpenfer of the King's Confcience

be corrupt, who can have any Courage to plead

before him ?

I will
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I will prefent one thing unto you, and then

make a Rec^ueft.

That which I move, is. That we prefent his

Biifinefs fingly to the Lords, and deliver it with-

out Exafperation, ift. Becaufe there is but one Pre-

cedent * for it, in the like Cafe, for a Chancellor

in a Caufe of Corruption. 2r//;y. Becaufe the Par-
_ ^^^_

ty accufed is a Peer of the Kingdom, fitting in the ed, not hearken'd unto; what doth "this biit'frcc

Firjiy I heard him fay, he gave it as a Prefent
from himfelf : Yet afterwards he faith, he told my
Lord Chancellor he had it from Awbre\.

Again, Awhre-j fpealcs not of any Delivery of
Money himfelf to my Lord Chancellor.
Then again it's urg'd, that a difcontented Suitor

writ Letters to my Lord : The Letters are rejcdl:-

higher Houfe, whom we cannot meddle with,

idl'j. Becaufe we have no Power to give an Oath.

That which I requeft is, that thofe People which

have been fetter'd with much Calamity by thefe

Courfes, may by Petition to his Majefty, or o-

therwife, have their Caufe Revived and Revifed.

Sir Edward Sackvill. This honourable Lord

ftands but yet fufpedcd, and I hold not thofe

Gentlemen that have teftified againft him compe-

tent Witneflcs.

Ftrjl^ Becaufe they fpeak to difcharge them-

fclves.

Secondly, Becaufe if he be guilty, they were

thofe that tempted him.

him?
In the other Cafe, if Egerton, out of a Defire

to congratulate him at his coming to the Seal,
made my Lord a Prefent for his Kindnefles and
Pains in former Bufinefles, what Wrong hath he
done if he hath received a Prefent ? and tho a Suit
were depending, yet who keeps a Regifter in his
Heart of all Caufes ? Nay, who can amongft fuch
a Multitude ?

And for the fix thoufand Marks there is no
Colour to fay diat ever he was to have any Part
thereof.

For taking away the Privilege of the Nobility in
requiring an Oath, he found the Court pofTeffed of
it before he came there ; fo that we have no fuffi-

But yet, if notwithftanding you rcfolve to fend it cient Grounds to accufe fo great a Lord upon that

up to the Lords, let it be prefented without any Account.

prejudicial Opinion, to be weighed in the Bal- But if we Ihall prefent Articles to the Lords
lance of their Lordrtiips Judgments. whjit do we (as I faid before) but accufe him ?

And if they think fit to examine thefe Witnef-

fes, let them.

Sir George Hajlings. This adds to my Grief

;

but this is my Refolution, I had rather perifh with

Edward Coke. It is objefted, that we have
one fingle Witnefs ; therefore no fufficient

Sir

but

Proof.

I anfwer. That in the 37th of Eliz. in a Com-
ajufl: Sentence here, than efcape with a guilty Con- plaint againfl: Soldier-Sellers, for that having War-
fcience. rant to take up Soldiers for the Wars, if they
Some moved that Sir George Hajlings and Sir prefs'd a rich Man's Son they would difcharge

Richard Toung ihoMld be fequeftred from Parlia- him for Money, there was no more than y/«g«/ar«
ment till the Matter was ended j but there was teftis in one Matter ; but tho they were fingle

\

Witnefles in feveral Matters, yet agreeing in one
and the fame third Perfon, it was held fufficient

to prove a Work of Darknefs.

For in fuch Works it is a Marvel there are any
Witnefles.

'

But fome objed:, that thefe Men are culpable j

and therefore no competent Witnefles.

I anfwer. They came not to accufe, but were
interrogated.

If I be interrogated, I had rather fpeak Truth
than refpeft any Man ; and you will make Bribery
to be unpunifli'd, if he that carrierh the Bribe fhall

not be a Witnefs.

In this, one Witnefs is fufficient: He that ac-

cufeth himfelf, by accufing another, is more than

three Witnefies: and this was wrought out of
them.

Ordered,

That the Complaint of Awbrey and Egerton a-

himfelf hath made the Nobility fwear in Chan- gainft the Lord Chancellor and the Bi(hop for Cor-

cery. ' rirption, for the 1 00 /. and 400 /. and the Recog-

Therefore I would have their Lordfliips inform- rii^dnce, (hould be drawn up by Sir Robert Phillips,

ed what Privileges they have loft. Sir-' Edward Coke, Mr. Noy, and Sir Dudley Diggs i

Next, I would have them note the luxuriant and that the fame be related to the Lords without

Authority of that Court, and how it is an inextri- Prejudice or Opinion at a Conference ; and that a

cable Labyrinth, wherein refideth fuch a Monitor Meflage be fent to • the Lords-for this Purpofe on
as gormandizeth the Liberty of all Subjefts what- Monday next,

foever.

Mr.

nothing order'd therein.

Mr. Nevill. After fome Reludation within me,

I am refolv'd to fpeak what my Confcience leads

me unto.

I fpeak for the good of my Country, the honour

of my King, and advancement of Juftice.

Juftice is the Fountain, the King the Head there-

of, clear as the Waters of Siloab, pure as the Ri-

ver of Damafciis : but there is a derivative Juftice

brought unto us by Channels, thofe are often mud-
dy and more bitter than the Waters of Marah :

Such Waters flow abundantly in Chancery.

I will not touch upon the Perfon of him that fits

in Court, for he is theDifpenfer of the King's Con-
fcience ; but becaufe fome Motions are made a-

gainft the Teftimony of thofe Gentlemen, I will

fay this, I think them fit to fit here, becaufe they

are neither Delinquents nor Accufed.

My Lord means to deny it upon his Honour

:

But I would not have that ferve his Turn, for he

Recorder Finch. If we (hall make but a

Prefentation of this, we do in a fort accufe him,

nay judge him: if the Gentlemen be admitted to

give Teftimony, before it fiiall condemn another

it muft agree with it felf.

Adjourn'd, &fr.

Luti^t^^ die Martii 1620,

A Meflage was fent to the Lords by Sir Robert

Phillips,^ to defire a Conference touching the Lord

* This jttmt to be the Cafe of Cardinal Wolfey. See j Co. Inft. 14'.

Vol, V. K^ Chan-
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Chancellor and the Bifhop of Landaff, being pe

had
Sir Robert Phillipi reports that the

r I to a Conference ^ mcuugc irum uic j^oius lo ngmiy, cnai mey

*^Mr Secretary Calvert brings a Meflfage from the have taken into Confideration the laft Conference,
'

thit this Parliament hath fat a long time, and fhall need the Teflimony of two Members

The Lords further return'd for Anfwer, That
they would proceed in this Matter with Care, Di-
ligence and Expedition.

A Meffage from the Lords to fignify, that tliey

and^Eafer 'is'near come, and thinks it

there (hould be a Ceffation for a time ; yet

but leaves it to your

IS fit

the

King will appoint no time,

But for the beginning again, he thinketh the

loth of Jpril a fit time, but will appoint none •,

only he would have you take care that there be no

Impediment in die Subfidies. ^ , _ , .

The King alfo took notice of the Complaints

acainft the Lord Chancellor, for which he was for-

rv for it hath always been his Care to have pla-

ced the belli but no Man can prevent fuch Acci-

dents : But his Comfort was, that the Houie was

careful to preferve his Honour.

And his Majefty thought not fit to have the

Affair hang long in fufpence ; therefore would not

have any thing to hinder it-

But for the Furtherance thereof, he propo-

and fhall

of this Houfe ; and therefore defire, that volun-

tarily, and without ordering, as private Perfons,

they make Declaration upon Oath, and the like

for others if occafion were.

The Anfwer r.eturn'd was. That the Gentlemen
would attend voluntarily as private Gentlemen,
and upon private Notice be examined.

Sir Robert Phillips reports from the Committee
appointed to examine Churchil ; from which Par-

ticular a General may be extracted, conducing to

the Difcovery of Corruption in the Lord Chan-
cellor.

The Lady Whartojt having a Caufe depending in

Chancery, many Orders were made in it,

Amongft the reft, there was an Order made for

the Difmiffion of the Bill, by the confent of the

Council on both fides ; which my Lady difliking,

took C/j«rrM the Regifter into her Coach, and car-

fed a Commiflion of fix of the higher Houfe, ry'd him to my Lord Chancellor's, and fo wrought" " '
" that he was willed not to enter the laft Order -, fo

that my Lady was left at liberty to profecute it in

Chancery, brought it to a Hearing, and at length

got a Decree.

Keeling being examin'd, faith. That near about

and twelve of the lower Houfe, to examine it up

on Oath.

This Propofition if we liked well, he would

fend the like to the Lords, and this he thought

might be done during this CeflTation : and dio he _

hoped the Chancellor was free, yet if he fliould be the time of paffing this Decree, my Lady took an

foundguilty, he doubted not but you would do him hundred Pound (he faw it; and flie made him fet

Tofticc

Sir Edward Coke faid. We ftiould take heed the

Commiffiondo not hinder the Manner of our Par-

liamenury Proceedings.

The Anfwer return'd to the King was. To ren-

der him Thanks for the>/ Part of his gracious

And for thtfecond, we defired that the likeMef-

down the Words and Style which flie ftiould ufe

in the Delivery of it.

Then ftie goes to Tork-houfe, and deliver'd it to

my Lord Chancellor, as ftie told him.

She carry'd it in a Purfe.

My Lord asked her, What fie had in her Hand?
She reply'd, A Purfe of mj cjon inaking, and pre-

fented it to him •, who took it and faid. What Lord

faee may be fent to the Lords ; for there being fo could refufe a Purfe of fo fair a Lady's Working ?

great a Concurrence betwixt us, we may have Con-

ference with them about it.

And then Adjourn'd, ^c.

Mortis 20' die Martii 1620.

Sir Edward Giles made a Motion that one

Churchil ftiould be called in.

Whereupon there was a Petition of one Monta-

cute. Wood, ^c. againft the Lord Chancellor for

taking 30b /. of the Lady WhartoHy and making

Orders, i£c. which was read.

Churchil and Keeling were faid to be Witnef-

fes, and a Committee was appointed to examine

them.

Sir Robert Phillips reports from the Conference,

that according to the Commandment of this

Houfe he had deliver'd thofe Heads which were

agreed on at the Conference Yefterday ; excufing which he himfelf knew in part,

himfelf if he had failed in any Point. ^-..x-„«.. v..n^„'„ Kit.-

That the Lords accepted it with a great deal of

Affedion, as fenfible of the Wrongs done to the

Commonwealth; and return'd Anfwer by the Lord

Treafurer : P'irjl, By way of Queftion, Whether

we would not reduce them into Writing. Refolv'd

No, for no Caufe ; this only confifting of two or

three Points, clear and plain : and as for the Let-

ters and other things which the Lords defir'd, we
would acquaint the Houfe, and doubted not but

it would be yielded.

2

After this my Lord made a Decree for her, but
it was not perfedled ; but 200 /. more being given
(one Gardiner being prefent) her Decree had Life.

But after the giving of the 1 00 /. becaufc ftie

had not 200/. ready in Money, one Shuts dealt

with her to convey the Land to my Lord Chan-
cellor and his Heirs, referving an Eftate to her
felf for Life : But ftie knowing no Reafon to difin-

herit her own Children, asked Keeling lier Man
what he thought of it ; he ('like an lioneft Ser-

vantj was againft it.

Shute knowing this, fets upon Keeling, and brings

him to be willing my Lady ftaould do it, with
Power of Revocation upon the Payment of 200 /.

but that not being liked, they made a ftiift to pay
200 /. in a reafonable time.

Keeling lets fall fome Speeches, as if he had left

Tork-houfe for the Corruption which was there.

Gardiner^ Keeling's Man, confirm'd the Pay-
ment of the 300 /. for the Decree, viz. 100 /. be-

fore, and 200 /. after.

This purchas'd Decree being lately damn'd a-

gain by my Lord Chancellor, was the Caufe of this

Complaint.

Keeling faith. Sir John Trevor did prefent my
Lord Chancellor with 100 /. by the Hands of Sir

Richard Toung, for a final End to this Caufe.

Sir Richard Toung anfwer'd. That when he at-

tended my Lord Chancellor, Sir John Trevor'?.

Man
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Man brought a Cabinet and a Letter to my Lord gainft him ; fo he had his Money again by piece-
Chancellor, and intreated me to deliver it, which

I did openly ; and this was openly done, and this

was all I knew of it.

Sir Edward Coke. Strange to me that this Mo-
ney fhould be thus openly dcliver'd, and that one
Gardiner fhould be prefent at the Payment of the

200 /.

Order'dy

That Sir Robert Phillips do deliver to the Lords

gainft him
meal.

In this and other Cauieis, my Lord would decree
Part ; and when he wanted more Money he would
fend for more, and then decree another Part,

In moft Caufes my Lord's Servants have under-
taken one Side or another ; infomuch as it was u-
fual for Council, when their Clients came untd
them, to ask what Friend they had at Tork-houfe.

Mr. Mewtys. Touching the Perfons that in-
form, I would intreat this honourable Houfe to

this Afternoon the Bilhop of Landaff and Awbre-fs confider that Keeling is a common Sollicitor (to fay
T „,„_„ „„A „ii ^.u^, w_:.: v,^.u„ u,>i- no more of him; Cburchil a guilty Regifter by

his own Confcffion : I know that Fear of Punifli

Letters, and all other Writings that he hath.

And then Adjourn'd, ^c.

Mercttrii 21" die Martii 1620.

Sir Robert Phillips reports from the Committee
appointed to examine Keeling and Cburchil, who
inform'd many Corruptions againft the Lord Chan-
cellor.

1

,

In the Caufe betwixt Hull and Holeman, Hull

gave or lent my Lord one thoufand pound fince the

Suit began.

2. In the Caufe between pyroth and Manwaring,

there were one hundred

Hunt had 20 /.

Pieces given, of which

ment, and Hopes of IcfTening it, may make them
to fay much, yea more than is true.

For my own part, I muft fay I have been an
Obferver of my Lord's Proceedings ; I know he
hath fown the good Seed ofJuftice, and I hope that

it will prove that the envious Man hath fown thofe

Tares.

I humbly defire thdt thefe Generals may not be
fettt up to the Lords, unlefs thefe Men will teflify

them in particular.

Ordered,

That a Meffiige be fent to the Lords by Sir Ro-

3. Hoddy gave a Jewel which was thought to be bert Phillips, to relate the Cafe of the Lady Whar-
worth 500 /. but he himfelf faid it was a Trifle of ton, and the Informations of Cburchil.

a hundred or two hundred Pound Price : It was Sir Robert Phillips reports from the Lords, that

prefented to the Lord Chancellor by Sir 'Thofnas they acknowledged the great Care of this Houfe in

Peryn and Sir Henry Holmes.
- -

- _ . „

4. In the Caufe between Peacock and Reynell,

there was much Money given on both fides.

5. In the Caufe of Barker and Bill, Barker laid

he was 800 /. out in Gifts fince this Suit began.

6. In the Caufe between Smithwick and Weljh,

Smithwick gave 300 /. yet my Lord decreed it a-

thefe important Bufineffes ; return Thanks for the

Correfpondence of this Houfe with them, and

aflure the like from dtem for ever to this Houfe.

In thefe and all other things they will advife, and
return Anfwer as foon as pofiible.

And then Adjourn'd, fcff.

Proceedings in the Houfe of Lords.

ON Monday the 19th Day oi March 1620.

in the Afternoon the Commons had a

Conference with the Lords : which Con-
ference was reported the next Day by the Lord
'Treafurer ; That it was the defire or the Com-
moas to inform their Lordfhips ofthe great Abufes

of the Courts of Juftice, the Information whereof

was divided into thefe three Parts.

Firfl, The Perfons accufed.

Secondly, The Matters objefted againft them.

Thirdly, The Proofs.

The Perfons are the Lord Chancellor of Eng-

land, and the now Bifhop of Landaffe, being then

no Biftiop, but Dr. Field.

The incomparable good Parts of the Lord
Chancellor were highly commended, the Place he

holds magnified, from whence Bounty, Juftice and

Mercy were to be diftributed to the Subjects, with

which he was folely trufted ; whither all great

Caufes were drawn, and from whence no Appeal

lay for any Injuftice or Wrong done, lave to the

Parliament.

That the Lord Chancellor was accufed of great

Bribery and Corruption * committed , ^ , „,.'.,. . * 01 1 i- 3 Co. Inft.

by him m this eminent Place ; whereot ,^g

two Cafes were alledged.

The one concerning Chrijlopher Awbrey, and

the other concerning Edward Egerton.

I . In the Caufe depending in the Chancery be-

ween the faid Awbrey and Sir JVilliam Bronker^

Awbrey feeling fome hard Meafure, was advifed

to give the Lord Chancellor 100 /. the -which he

delivered to his Counfel, Sir George Hajlings, and

he to the Lord Chancellor : This Bufinefs pro-

ceeding flowly notwithftanding, Awbrey did write

divers Letters, and delivered them to the Lord

Chancellor, to which he never obtained any An-

fwer from his Lordfliip -, but at laft delivering

another Letter, his Lordftiip anfwered, If he im-

portuned him, he would lay him by the Heels.

The Proofs of this Accufation are five.

Firjl, Sir George Hdftings related it long fince

unto Sir Charles Montague.

,
$econdh.
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fearing this

of Sir
Secondly, The Lord Chancellor

would be complained of, defired Silence

George Hajlingi.

Thirdly^ Sir George Hajlitigs's Teftimony thereot,

which was not voluntary, but urged.

Fouribly, The Lord Chancellor defired Sir

George HajUngs to bring the Party Awbrey unto

him, and pronliled Redreis of the Wrongs done

him.

Ftftbl-j, That the Lord Chancellor faid unto Sir

George Hajlings, if he fhould affirm the giving of

this loo /. his Lordfliip would and mult deny it

upon his Honour.

2. The Cafe of Sir Edward Egerton is this:

There being divers Suits between Edward Egerton

and Sir Rowland Egerton in the Chancery, Edward

Egerton prefented his Lordfliip, a little after he was

this were not eftedted, then the Bifliop in Verho

Sacerdotis promifed to deliver up this Recognizance

to be cancelled -, the new Recognizance is fcaled

accordingly, and Randolph Damport rides to Court,

and moved the Lord Admiral * « „ ,

for his Lordfhip's Letter to the
ia,,h3ta.

"' '

Lord Chancellor herein •, but his

Lordlhip denied to meddle in a Caufe depending
in Suit.

Then the fiiid Randolph Da?nport aflayed to get

the King's Letter, but failed therein alio ; fo that

the Good they intended to Mr. Egerton was not ef-

fected, and yet the Bifliop tho required, refufed

to deliver up the faid Recognizance, until Mr.
Egerton threatened to complain thereof unto the

King.

The Lord Treafurer fhewed alfo that the Com-
mons do purpofe, that if any more of this kind

Lord Keeper, with a Baibn and Ewer of the Value happen to be complained of before them, they

of 50 /. and upwards ; and afterwards he delivered

unto Sir George Hajlings, and Sir Richard Toung,

400 /. in Gold.

Sir Richard young prefented it to his Lordfliip,

who took it, and poifed it, and faid it was too

much ; and returned Anfwer, that Mr. Egerton

had not only enriched him, but had laid a tye up-

on his Lordfliip to do him Favour in all his juft

Caufes.

will prefent the fame to your Lordfliips, wherein

they ftiall follow the antient Precedents, which fhew
that great Perfons have been accufed for the like

in Parliament.

They humbly defire, that forafmuch as this con-

cerneth a Perfon of fo great Eminency, it may
not depend long before your Lordfliips, that the

Examination of the Proofs may be expedited, and
if he be found Guilty, then to be puniflied ; if not

The Proofs for this are the Teftimony of Sir Guilty, the now Accufers to be puniflied.

George Hajlings, and the Teftimony of Mere/ill

a Scrivener thus far, that he took up 700 /. for

Mr. Egerton ; Mr. Egerton then telling him that a

great part of it was to be given to the Lord Chan-

cellor, and that Mr. Egerton afterwards told him

that the 400 /. in Gold was given to the Lord
Chancellor.

At this Conference was farther declared fome-

what relating to a Bifliop, who was touched in

this Bufmefs .upon the bye, whofe Funftion was

much honoured, but his Perfon touched herein

:

The Bufinefs depending between the Egertons be-

ing order'd againft Edward Egerton, he procured

a new Reference thereof from the King to the

Lord Chancellor ; his Lordfliip demanded the

Parlies to be bound in 6000 Marks 'to ftand to his ;

Lordfliip's Award -, they having entred into that

Bond, his Lordfliip awarded the matter againft

Edward Egerton for Sir Rowland Egerton ; but
Edward Egerton refufing to ftand to the faid

Award,^ a new Bill was exhibited in the Chancery,
and thereupon his Lordfliip ordered that this Bond
of 6000 Marks fliould be afTigned unto Sir Row-
land Egerton, and he to put the fame in Suit in his

Lordfliip's Name.
The Bifliop of Landaff, as a Friend to Mr. Ed-

ward Egerton, advifeth with Randolph Damport and
Butler (which Butler is now dead) that they would
procure a ftay of the Decree of that Award, and
procure a new Hearing ; upon which it was agreed,

that the fiid 6000 Marks fliould be given for this

by Edward Egerton, and fliared amongft them,
and amongft certain Noble Perfons.

A Recognizance of looco Marks was required
from Mr. Egerton to the Bifliop for the Performance
hereof : the Bifliop his Share of this 6000 Marks
was fo great, as no Court of Juftrce would al-

low.
,

Tor prbve this, they produce Letters of the Bi-

fhop, naming the Sum, and fetting down a Courfe
how thefe 6000 Marks might be rais'd, viz. the
Land in Queftion to be decreed for Mr. Egerton,

and out of that the Money to be levied ; and if

This being reported, the Lord Admiral pre-

fented to the Houfe a Letter written unto their

Lordfliips ; the Tenor whereof follows.

My very good Lords,

I
Humbly pray your Lordfliips all to make
a favourable and true Conftrudtion of my

Abfence •, it is no feigning nor fainting, but

ficknefs both of my Heart, and of my Back,

tho joined with that Comfort of Mind, that

perfuades me, that I am not far from Heaven,

whereof I feel the firft Fruits : and becaufe whe-

ther I live or die, I would be glad to preferve

my Honour and Fame as far as I am worthy ;

hearing diat ibme Corriplaints of bafe Bribery

are coming before your Lordfliips, my Requcfts

unto your Lordfliips are, ,—

^

Firft,
' That you will maintain me in you&good

Opinion without Prejudice, until my CaH^hji"

heard.

Secondly, .

' That in regard I have fequefter'd

my Mind at this time in great part from worldly

Things, thini<Ing of my Accompt and Anfwer

in a higher Court, your Lordfliips would give me
convenient Time, according to the Courfe of

other Courts, to advife with my Council, and

to make my Anfwer ; wherein neverthelefs my
Council's part will be the leaft, for I fliall not

by the Grace of God trick up an Innocency with

Cavillations, but plainly and ingenuoufly, as

your Lordfliips know my manner is, declare

' what I know or remember.

thirdly, ' That according to the Courfe of Juf-

' fice, I may be allowed to except to the Wit-
' nefles brought againft me, and to move Quef-
' tions to your Lordfliips for their crofs Exami-
' nation, and likewife to produce my own Wit-
' neflfes for difcovery of the Truth.

And Laftly, ' That if there come any more
' Petitions of like Nature, that your Lordfliips

' would be pleafed not to take any Prejudice or
' Apprehenfion ofany Number or Mufter ofthem,

' elpecially
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efpccially againft a Judge, that makes two
Thouflmd Orders and Decrees in a Year -, not

CO fpeak of the Courfes that have been taken for

hunting out Complaints againft me ; but that I

may anfwer them according to the Rules of

Juftice feverally and refpcdtivcly. Thefe Re-

quefts I hope appear to your Lordfliips no o-

ther than Juft; and lb thinking my fclf happy

to have fo Noble Peers, and Reverend Prelates

difcern of my Caufe, and defiring no pri-to

vilege of Greatnefs for fubterfuge of Guiltinefs,

but meaning, as I faid, to declare fairly and

plainly with your Lordlhips, and to put my fclf

upon your Honours and Favours, I pray God to

blefsyour Counfels, and your Perfons ; and reft

March. i>.

I £20.

Tour Lordjhipi

Humhleft Servant,

Fra, St. Alban.

i

3. Thirdly, In the Caufe between Smithwick and
Wetjh, the matter in queftion being for Accompts,
it was referred to certain Merchants, who certi-

fied in the behalfof Stnilhiuuk
; yet Smithwick to

obtain a Decree, was told by one Mr. Burrougb,
one riear to the Lord Chancellor, that it muft
coft him 200 /. which he payed to Mr. Burrough
or Mr. Hunt to the ufe of the Lord Chancellor,
and yet the Lord Chancellor decreed but one part
of the Certificate •, whereupon he treats again
with Mr. Burrough, who demanded another loo/.
which Smithwick alfo paid to the ufe of the Lord
Chancellor. Then his Lordfliip referred the Ac-
counts again to the fame Merchants, who certified

it again ior Smithwick ; yet his Lordfhip decreed the
fecond part of the Certificate againft Smithwick,
and the firft part, which was formerly decreed for
him, his Lordlhip made doubtful. Smithwick pe-
titioned to the Lord Chancellor for his Money
again, and Sjnithwick had all his Money again,
fave 20 /. which was kept back by Hunt for a
Year.

The Lord Chief Juftice * alfo dc-

liver'd three Petitions, which his Lord-
lhip receiv'd yefterday from the Com-
mons, the firft by the Lady Wharton, the fecond
by JVood and others, and the third by Smith-

Upon which Letter, Anfwer was fent from the

Lords unto the faid Lord Chancellor on the faid

20th of March, viz. That the Lords received his

Lordflytl'''s Letter delivered unto them by the Lord

Admiral : They intend to proceed in his Caufe now

before their Lord/hip, according to the right Rules

of J"fti'^^
' ^"'^ they Jhall be glad, if his Lordfhip

fhall clear his Honour therein ; to which End they

pray his Lord/hip to provide for his jufl Defence.

And afterwards, on Wed?tefday the 21ft of March,

the Commons fent a Meffage unto the Lords

concerning their further Complaint againft the faid

Lord Chancellor ; which confifted of thefe four

Points, viz.

I. The Firji in Chancery being between the

Lady Wharton Plaintiff, and Wood and others De-

fendants, upon Crofs-Bills ; the Lord Chancellor

upon hearing wholly difmiffed them, but upon

entry of the Order, the Crofs-Bill againft the That in the Caufe between Sir Rowland

'

Lady Wharton was only difmiffed, and afterwards Egerton and Edward Egcrton, his Lordlhip

* Sir Jtmes
Lty,

for a Bribe of 300 /. given by the Lady Wharton

to the Lord Chancellor, his Lordfhip decreed the

Caufe further ; and then hearing that Wood and

the other Defendants complained thereof to the

Houfe of Commons, his Lordfhip fent for them,

and damned that Decree as unduly gotten -, and

when the Lady Wharton began to complain there-

of, his Lordfhip fent for her alfo, and promis'd

her Redrefs ; faying, the Decree is not yet en-

tered.

2. Secondly, In a Suit between Hall Plantiff

and Holman Defendant, Holman deferring his An-
fwer was committed to the Fleet, where he lay

twenty Weeks ; and petitioning to be delivered,

was anfwered by fome about the Lord Chancellor,

the Bill fhall be decreed againft him {pro confeffo)

unlefs he would enter into 2000 /. Bond to ftand to

the Lord Chancellor's Order , which he refufing,

his Liberty coft him one way or other one Thou-
fand Pounds. Holman being freed out of the Fleet,

Hall petition'd to the Lord Chancellor, and Hol-

man finding his Caufe to go hard with him on his

fide, complained to the Commons ; whereupon
the Lord Chancellor fent for him, and to pacify

him, told him, He fhoidd have what Order he

would himfelf.

wick.

The Fourth part of the Meffage confifts only of
Inftruftions delivered unto the Commons by one
Churchil a Regifter, containing divers Bribes and
Abufes in the Chancery, which the Commons de-
fire may be examined.

The Lords in the mean time proceeded to the'

Examination of the Complaints, and took divers
Examinations of Witneffes in the Houfe, and ap-
pointed a feleft Conimittee of themfelves, to take
Examinations of Witneffes to the Briberies and
Corruptions of the Lord Chancellor ; which being
ended and colleded, were order'd to be tranfcribed

with the Proofs, and were as follows.

/.

300

400

50

310
100
ICO
100
106

received on the part of Sir Rowland Eger
ton before he decreed for him,

Item, Of Edward Egerton in the faid>

Itetn, In the Caufe between Hodie and >

Hodie, a dozen of Buttons (after the Caufe S*

ended) of the value of . ^
Item, Of the Lady Wharton, . .

Item, Of Sir Thomas Monk,
Item, Of Sir John Trevor, .

Itetn, Of one Toung, .

Item, Of one Fifher, .

Item, In the Caufe of Kenday and Valore,

of Kenday a Cabinet worth - —
Of Valore (Taorrow'd at two times) 2000
Itetn, In the Caufe between Scot and 7

Lentball, of Scot J
Item, of Lenthall, ~ '—

Item, Of one Wroth, who had a Caufe 7
between him and one Manwaring, J*

Item, Of Sir Ralph Hanjhy, ——
Item, In the Lord Mountaine's Caufe,

of the Lord Momitaine, and more pro-

mis'd at the end of the Caufe, .

Item, Of one Mr. Dumb,

} 800

200

100

100

500
600
or

700

200

Item.
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Item., In a Caufe between Reynell and'

Peacock^ 200 1. In Money, and a Diamond^

Ring worth 5 or 600 /. — -

Item., Of Peacock, •

Item, In a Caufe of Barker,

Item, There being a Reference from his

'

Majefty co his Lordftiip of a Bufinefs be-

tween the Grocers and Apothecaries, hei

had of the Grocers • —
Of the Apothecaries, (befides a rich

Prefent of Ambergreafej ——

200

150

Item, Of the French Merchants, to con-^

ftrain the Vintners of London to take 1500

Tuns of Wine ; to accompUfh which, he

ufed very indired means, by colour of his v^jq^q

Office and Authority, without Bill or other

Suit df^pending, as threatning and impri-

foning the Vintners, for which he receiv'd

of the Merchants ^

Lajlly, That he had given way to great h.5c-

aftions by his Servants, in refpecl of private Seals,

and fealing Injun6tions.

On tuefday the 24th of Jj^ril, the Prince his

Highnefs fignified unto their Lordfhips, that the

faid Lord Chancellor had fent a Submiffion unto

their Lordfhips, which was prefently read in hac

Verba.

May itpleafe your Lordjhips,

I
Shall humbly crave at your Lordfhips Hands

a benign Interpretation of that, which I fhall

now write° for Words, that come from wafled

Spirits, and an opprefTed Mind, are more fafe

in being depofited in a noble Conflruftion, than

in being circled with any referved Caution.

' This being moved, and as I hope obtained

in the Nature of a Proteftion for all that I

fhall fay, I fhall now make into the refl of that,

wherewith I fhall at this time trouble your Lord-

fhips, a very flrange entrance : for in the midft

of a flate of as great Affliftion, as I think a

mortal Man can endure, (Honour being above

Life) I fhall begin with the profeffing of Glad-

nefs in fome things.

* The firft Is, that hereafter the Greatnefs of a

Judge or Magifl'rate fhall be no Sanduary or

Protection of Guiltinefs, which Cin few words)

is the beginning of a Golden World.
' The next is, that after this Example, it is like

that Judges will fly from any thing that is in

the likenefs ofCorruption (tho it were at a great

diftance) as from a Serpent -, which tendeth to

the purging of the Courts of Juflice, and the

reducing them to their true Honour and Splen-

dor. And in thefe two Points, God is my Wit-

nefs, that, tho it "be my Fortune to be the An-
vil whereupon thefe good EfFefts are beaten

and wrought, I take no fmall Comfort.
' But to pafs from the Motions of my Heart,

whereof God is only Judge, to the Merits of my
Caufe, whereof your Lordfhips are Judges under

God, and his Lieutenant ; I do underftand there

hath been heretofore expefted from me fome

Juflification, and therefore I have chofen one

only Juflification inflead of all other, one of

the Juflifications of Job : for after the clear Sub-

miffion and Confeffion, which I fhall now make
unto your Lordfhips, I hope I may fay and

* Job c. 31.

V.J J.

juftify with Job in thefe words,

/ have not hid my Si?;, as did Adam,
nor concealed my Faults in my Bofom

;

this is the only Juflification, which I will ufe :

It refteth tlierefore, that without Fig-leaves I do
ingenuoufly confcfs and acknowledge, that ha-

ving underftood the particulars of the Charge,

not formally from the Houfe, but enough to

inform my Confcience and Memory, I find mat-

ter fufficient and full both to move me to de-

fert the Defence, and to move your Lordfhips

to condemn and cenfure me.
' Neither will I trouble your Lordfliips by
fingling thofe Particulars, which I think may ea-

fieft be anfwer'd, ^id te exempta juvat fpinis de

pluribusuna ? neither will I prompt your Lord-
fhips to obferve upon the Proofs, where they

come not home, or the; Scruples touching the

Credit of the WitnefTes -, neither will I reprefenc

to your Lordfhips how flir a Defence might in

divers things extenuate the Offence in refpcdt of

the time or manner of the Gift, or the like

Circumftances ; but only leave thofe things to

fpring out of your own noble Thoughts and Ob-
fervadons of the Evidence and Examinations

themfelves, and charitably to wind about the

particulars of the Charge here and there, as God
fhall put you in mind, and fo fubmit my felf

wholly to your Pity and Grace.
' And now that I have fpoken to your Lord-

fhips as Judges, I fhall fay a few words to you
as Peers and Prelates, humbly commending my
Caufe to your noble Minds and magnanimous
AfFedtions.
' Your Lordfhips are no fimple Judges, but

parliamentary Judges, you have a farther extent

of Arbitrary Power, than other Judges ; and if

your Lordfhips be not tied by the ordinary

Courfe of Courts or Precedents in Points of

Stridnefs and Severity, much lefs are you iii

Points of Mercy and Mitigation.

' And yet if any thing which I fiiall move,

might be contrary to your honourable and wor-

thy End to introduce a Reformation, I fhould

not feek it •, but herein I befeech you give me
leave to tell your Lordfhips a Story. Tittis Man-
lius took his Son's Life for giving Battle againfl

the Prohibition of his General : not many Years

after the like feverity was purfued by Papirius

Curfor the Diftator againft ^lintus Maximus i

who, being upon the Point to be fcntenced, by

the Interceffion of fome principal Perfons of the

Senate, was fpared ; whereupon Livy makes this

grave and gracious Obfervation, Neque tninus

Jirmata ejl Difciplina militaris pcriculo ^nnti

Maximi, quam miferabili fupplicio 'Titi Manlii.

The DifcipUne ofWar was no lefs ejlablijijed by the

j«i?y?w«z;7^ (?/ Quintus Maximus, than by the pi-

nijhing of Titus Manlius. And the fame Reafon

is of the Reformation ofJuftice ; for the queftion-

ing Men of eminent Place hath the fame Terror,

tho not the fame Rigour, with the Punifhment.
* But my Cafe ftayeth not there •, for my hum-
ble defire is, that his Majefty would take the Seal

into his Hands, which is a great downfal, and

may ferve I hope in it felf for an expiation ofmy
Faults.

' Therefore if Mercy, and Mitigation be in

your Powers, and do no way crofs your noble

Ends, why fhould I not hope of your Lordfhips

Favours and Commiferation ? Your Lordfliips

' will
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' will be pleafed to behold your chief Pattern, the

* King our Sovereign, of moft incomparable Cle-

« mency, and whofe Heart is infcrutable for Wif-
' domand Goodnefs: Your Lordfhips will remem-
' ber that there fat not thefe 200 Years before a

« Prince in your Houfe, and never fuch a Prince,

' whofe Prefence deferves to be made memo-
' rable by Records and Afts mixt of Mercy and

« Jullice. Your felves, either Nobles ("and Com-
* pafTion ever beats in the Veins of noble Bloodj
< or reverend Prelates, who are the Servants of

' him that would not break the bruifed Reed,
* nor quench the fmoking Flax ; you all fit upon
* an high Stage, and therefore cannot but be more
' fenfible of the Changes of the World, and of

» the Fall of any of High Place.

* Neither will your Lordfhips forget, that there

* are viiia tetnporis as well as vitui bominis ; and
* that the beginning of Reformations hath the

* contrary Power of the Pool of Bethefda, for that

* had ftrength to cure only him, that is firfl call

* in, and this harh ftrength to hurt him only, that

' is firft caft in : And for my part I wilh it may
* ftay there, and go no further,

' Z-fl/?/)', I aflure my felfyour Lordfhips have a

* noble feeling of me, as a Member of your own
' Body •, and one thing there was, that in this very

* Seflion had fome tafte of your loving Affefti-

* ons, which I hope was not a Lightning before

' Death, but rather a Spark of that Grace, which
* now in conclufion will more appear.

• And therefore my humble Suit unto your
* Lordfliips is, that my penitent Submiflion may
* be my Sentence, and the Lofs of the Seal my
* Punifhment, and that your Lordfhips will fpare

* my farther Sentence : But recommend me to his

* Maiefty's Grace and Pardon for all that is paft.

* God's Holy Spirit be among you.

April 22«

I62I.

Tour Lordfhips humble Servant

and Supplicant,

Fran. St. Albans, Cane.

* &r Thomas
Coventry.

The Lords having confider'd of this SubmifTion,

and heard the Colledions of Corruptions charged

upon the faid Lord Chancellor, and the Proofs

thereof read, they fent a Copy of the fame with-

out the Proofs unto the Lord Chancellor by Mr.
Baron Denham, and Mr. * Attorney

General, with this MefTage from
their Lordfhips, viz. That the

Lord Chancellor's Confeffion is not fully fet down
by his Lordlhip in the faid SubmifTion, for three

Caufes.

1. Firfi, His Lordfhip confeflTeth not any par-

ticular Bribe or Corruption.

2. Nor fheweth how his Lordfhip heard the

Charge thereof

3. The Confeffion, fuch as it is, is afterwards

extenuated in the fame Submiffion. And therefore

the Lords have fent him a particular of the Charge,

and do expedl his Anfwer to the fame with all con-

venient Expedition.

Unto which MefTage the Lord Chancellor an-

fwered, that he would return the Lords an An-
fwer with fpeed.

Vol. V.

And on the 25th of /ipril, the Lords confi-

dered of the Lord Chancellor's faid Anfwer fent

unto their Meflage yefterday, and fent a fccond
MefTage unto his Lordfhip to this EB'ed by the
faid Mr. Baron Denham, and Mr. Attorney Gene-
ral, viz. The Lords having received a doubtful
Anfwer unto the MefTage their Lordfhips fent him
yefterday, therefore they now fend to him again
to know of his Lordftiip diredtly, and prefenily,

whether his Lordlhip will make his Confeffion, or
ftand upon his Defence.

Anfwer returned by the faid MefTcngers, viz^

The Lord Chancellor will make no manner of De-
fence to the Charge, but meaneth to acknowledge
Corruption, and to make a particular Confeffion to
every Point, and after that an humble Submiffion ;

but humbly craves Liberty, that where the Charge
is more full than he finds the Truth of the Faft,
he may make Declaration of the Truth in fuch
Particulars, the Charge being brief, and contain-
ing nor all Circumftances.

The Lords fent the fame MefTcngers back
again to the Lord Chancellor, to let him know,
that their Lordfhips have granted him time until

Monday next the ,:joth oi April, by Ten in the
Morning, to fend fuch Confeffion and Submiffion
as his Lordfhip intends to make.
On which Monday the Lord Chancellor fent

the fame accordingly, which follows in heec Verba,

viz.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spirit

tual and Temporal, in the High Court of
'Parliament ajfembled,

'The humble ConfeJJion and Submiffion of me the

Lord Chancellor.

UPON advis'd Confideration of the Charge,
defcending into ray own Confcience, and

calling my Memory to account fo far as I am
able, I do plainly and ingenuoufly confefs, that

I am guilty of Corruption, and do renounce all

Defence, and put my felf upon the Grace and
Mercy of your Lordfhips.

The Particulars I confefs and declare to be as

followeth.

To the firji Article of the Charge, viz. In the

Caufe between Sir Rowland Egerton and Edward
Egerton, the Lord Chancellor receiv'd 300 /. on
the part of Sir Rowland Egerton, before he had

decreed the Caufe.

I do confefs and declare, that upon a Reference

from his Majefty of all Suits and Controverfies

between Sir Rowland Egerton and Edward Egerton,

both Parties fubmitted themfelves to my Award
by Recognizances reciprocal in loooo Marks
a-piece. Thereupon, after divers Hearings, I

made my Award, with the Advice and Confent of

my Lord Hobart. The Award was perfeded and

publifhed to the Parties, which was in February.

Then fome Days after, the 300 Pounds, mentioned

in the Charge, were delivered unto me. After-

wards Mr- Edward Egerton flew off' from the

Award. Then in Midfummer Term following a

Suit was begun in Chancery by Sir Rowland, to

have the Award confirmed : And upon that Suit

was the Decree made, mentioned in the Article.

G The
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The feconi Article of the Charge, viz. In the to Tork-boufe, I did receive a Suit of Hanginas of
fame Caufe he received from Edward Egerton the value, I think, mentioned in the Charge b
400 /. Mr. Shute, as from Sir Ed-joardFiJher^ towards th^

I confcfs and declare, that foon after my firft furnifliing of my Houfe, as fome others th t
coming to the Seal, being a Time when I was were no ways Suitors, did prefent me with th
prefented by many, the 400 /. mentioned in the

iaid Charge, was delivered unto me in a Purfe,

and as I now call to mind, from Mr. Edvjard

Egerton ; but, as far as I can remember, it was

exprefs'd by them that brought it, to be for Fa-

vours pad, and not in relpedt of Favours to

come.

The third Article of the Charge, viz. In the

like about that time.

To the «:«//:) Article ofthe Charge, In the Caufe
between Kenneday and Vankre, he received a rich
Cabinet from Kemeday, apprais'd at 800 /

I confefs and declare, tliat fuch a Cabinet was
brought to my Houfe, tho nothing near half the
value ; and that I faid to him that brought it that
I came to view it, and not to receive it, and' crave

_ .._ — „ — — Q-, — » wvT .»,,.. .t, twiu iiuu lu ictcive It, and cave
Caufe between Hody and Hody, he received a do- commandment that it Ihould be carried back "and
zen of Buttons of the value of 50 /. about a Fort- was offended when I heard it was not : and about
night after the Caufe was ended; I confefs and a Year and an half after, as I remember Sir 7o;6«
declare, that as it is laid in the Charge about a Kenneday having all that time refiifed to take it
Fortnight after die Caufe was ended, it being a away, as I am told by my Servants, I was peti
Suit for a great Inheritance, there were gold But- tioned by one Pinkney, that it might 'be delivered
tons, about the value of 50 /. as is mentioned in to him, for that he flood engaged for the Monev
the Charge, prefented unto me, as I remem-
ber, by Sir Thomas Perrot, and the Party him-

felf.

To the fourth Article of the Charge, viz. In a

Caufe between the Lady Wharton and the Co-

heirs of Sir Francis fVilloughby, he received of the

Lady Wharton three hundred and ten Pounds.

I confefs and declare, that I did receive of the

Lady Wharton^ at two feveral times, as I remem-
ber, in Gold 200/. and 100 Pieces, and this was
certainly Pendente Lite : But yet I have a vehe-

ment Sufpicion, that there was fome fhuffling be-

tween Mr. Shute and the Regifter, in entring fome
Orders, which afterwards I did diftafte.

To the fifth Article of the Charge, viz. In Sir

Ithomas Monk's Caufe, he received from Sir Thomas
Monk, by the Hands of Sir Henry Holmes., no I,

but this was three quarters of a Year after the Suit

was ended.

I confels it to be true that I received 100 Pieces,

but it was long after the Suit ended, as is con-

tained in the Charge.

To tht ftxth Article of the Charge, viz. In the

Caufe between Sir John Trevor and yifcue, he re-

ceived on the part of Sir John Trevor 100 /.

I confefs and declare, that I received at New-
Tear's-Tide 100 /. from Sir John Trevor ; and be-
caufe it came as a New-Tear's Gift, I neglefted to
inquire, whether the Caufe was ended, or depend-
ing

:_ but fmce I find, that tho the Caufe was then
difmifTed to a Trial at Law, yet the Equity was
referved, fo as it was in that kind Pendente Lite.

To the feventh Article of the Charge, viz. In
the Caufe between Holman and Toung., he received
ofToung 100 /. after the Deaee made for him.

I confefs and declare, that as I remember, a
good while after the Caufe ended, I received 100 /. but a third Perfon relieved by the fame Decree ii^

tliat Sir John Kenneday paid for it ; and thereupon
Sir John Kenneday wrote a Letter to my Servant
Sherborne,

^
with his own Hand, defiring I would

not do him that difgrace as to return that Gift
back, much lefs to put it into a wrong hand :

And fo it remains yet ready to be returned to
whom your Lordlhips Ihall appoint.
To the tenth Article of the Charge, viz. He

borrowed of F<3«/5r^ 1000/. upon his own Bond
at one time, and the like Sum at another time
upon his Lordfhip's own Bill, fubfcribed by Mr
Hunt his Man.

I confefs and declare, that I borrowed the Mo-
ney in the Article fet down, and that this is a true
Debt ; and I remember well, that I wrote a
Letter from Kew about a twelve-month fince to
a Friend about the King, wherein I defired, that
whereas I owed Peter Vankre 2000 /. his Majefty
would be pleafed to grant me fo much out of his
Fine fet upon me in the Star-Chamber.
To the eleventh Article of the Charge, viz. He

received oi Richard Scott 200 /. after his Caufe
was decreed, but upon a precedent Promife ; all

which was tranfafted by Mr. Shute.

I confefs and declare, that fome Fortnight after,

as I remember that the Decree pafled, I received
200 /. as from Mr. Scott by Mr. Shute, as upon fome
precedent Promife or Tranfadion by Mr Shute :

Certain I am I knew of none.

To the twelfth Article of the Charge, viz. He
received in the fame Caufe on the part of Sir John
Lentall 100 /.

I confefs and declare, that fome Month after,

as I remember, that the Decree pafled, I received
100 /. by my Strvmx. Sherborne, as from Sir John
Lentall, who was not the adverfe Party to Scott,

either by Mr. Toby Matbew or from Toung him
felf

: but whereas I have underftood, that there
was fome Money given by Holman to my Servant
Hatcher, to that Certainty I was never made
privy.

To the eighth Article of the Charge, In the
Caufe between Fijher and Wrenham, the Lord
Chancellor, after the Decree pafled, received a
Suit of Hangings worth one hundred and three-
fcore Pounds and better, which Fifier gave him
by advice of Mr. Shute.

I confefs and declare, that fome time after the
Decree pafled, I being at that time upon remove

the Suit of one Power.

To the thirteenth Article of the Charge, ffe..

He receiv'd of Mr. Worth 100 /. in refpedl of the
Caufe between him and Sir Arthur Manwaring.

I confefs and declare, that this Caufe being a
Caufe for Inheritance of good value, was ended
by my Arbitrement and confent of Parties, and
fo a Decree pafled of courfe ; and fome Month
after the Caufe was ended, the 100 /. mentioned
in the faid Article, was delivered to me by my
Servant Hunt.

To
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I confefs and declare, that at my firft coming
the Seal, when I was at JVhitehall^ my Servant

To the fourteenth Article of the Charge, viz.

He received of Sir Ralph Hansbye, having a Caufe

depending before him, 500/.

I confefs and declare, that there were two De-

crees, one, as I remember, for the Inheritance,

and the other for the Goods and Chattels, but all

upon one Bill

Decree, and before

deliver'd unto me by Mr. Toby Mathew ; fo as I

cannot deny but it was upon the matter Pendente

Lite.

To the fifteenth Article of the Charge, viz.

William Compton being to have an Extent for a

Debt of 1200 /. the Lord Chancellor ftaid it, and

wrote his Letter •, upon which part of the Debt

was paid prefently, and part at a future Day.

The Lord Chancellor hereupon fends to borrow

500 /. and becaufe Compton was to pay 400 /. to

to uie oeai, wncn i was at tvmictjaii^ my
Hunt deliver'd me 200 /. from Sir George Rcynell^

my near Ally, to be bcftowed upon Furniture of
my Houfe ; adding farther, that he had received
divers former Favours from me : And this Was, as

: and fome good time after the firft I verily think, before any Suit began. The King
efore the fecond, the faid 500 /. was was receiv'd certainly Pendente Lite : and rho it

were at New-Tear's-Tide, it was too great a value
for a New-Tear's Gift, tho, as I take it, nothing
near the value mentioned in the Article,

To the twentieth Article of the Charge, viz.

That he took of Peacocke 100 /. without Intereft

Security, or time of Payment.
I confefs and declare, that I received of Mr.

Peacocke 100 /. at Dorfet-houfe, at my firft coming
to the Seal, as a Prefent ; at which time no Suit
was begun : and at the Summer after I fcnt my

one Huxley^ his Lordftiip requires Huxley to for- then Servant Lijler to Mr. Rolfe, my good Friend

bear fix Months, and hereupon obtains the Money and Neighbour, at St. Albans, to ufe his means
from Compton. The Money being unpaid, Suit with Mr. Peacocke (who was accounted a mony'd
grows between Huxley and Compton in Chancery, Man) for the borrowing of 500 /. and after by
where his Lordftiip decrees Compton to pay Huxley my Servant Hatcher, for borrowing of 500 more

;

the Debt, with Damage and Cofts, when it was in which Mr. /2o^^ procured, and told me at bo:h

his own Hands. times it fhould be without Intereft, Script, or

I do declare, that in my Confcience the ftay of Note, and that I ftiould take my own time for

the Extent was juft, being an Extremity againft payment of it.

To the twenty-firfi Article of the Charge, viz.

In the Caufe between Smithwick and PVelJh, he
received from Smithwick 200 /. which was re-paid.

I confefs and declare, that my Servant Hunt
did, upon his Account, being my Receiver of
the Fines upon original Writs, charge himfelf
with 200 /. formerly received ofSmithwick, which
after that I had underftood the nature of it, I

ordered him to re-pay, and to defalk it out of
his Accompts.

To the twenty-fecond Article of the Charge, viz.

In the Caufe of Sir Henry Rufwell, he received
Money from Rufwell, but it is not certain how
much.

I confefs and declare, that I received Money
from my Servant ////«/, as from Mr. Rufwell, in a
Purfe : And whereas the Sum in the Article is

indefinite, I confefs it to be 3 or 400 /. and ic

was about a Month after the Caufe was decreed j

in which Decree I was aflifted by two of the

Judges.

To the twenty-third Article of the Charge, viz.

In the Caufe of Mr. Barker, the Lord Chancellor
receiv'd from Barker 700 /.

I confefs and declare, that the Sum mentioned
in the Article was received from Mr. Barker fome
time after the Decree pafs'd.

To the 24/i6, 2^th, and i6tb Articles of the

Charge, viz. the 24/^. There being a Refe-

rence from his Majefty to his Lordfhip of a Bu-
finefs between the Grocers and the Apothecaries,

the Lord Chancellor receiv'd of the Grocers 200 /.

The 25/A Article. In the fame Caufe he receiv'd

of the Apothecaries, that ftood with the Grocers, a
Tafter of Gold, worth between 4 and 500 /.

and a Prefent of Ambergreafe. And the 26/A
Article ; He receiv'd of a new Cottipany of Apo-
thecaries, that ftood againft the Grocers, 100 /.

To thefe I confefs and declare. That the feveral

"

Sums from the three Parties were received : and
for that it was no judicial Bufinefs, but a Concord
of Compofition between the Parties, and tiiat as

I thought ail had received good, and they were

all three common Purfes, I thought it the lefs

G 2 matter

a Nobleman, by whom Compton could be no

lofer. The Money was plainly borrowed of

Compton upon Bond with Intereft, and the Mef-

fape to Huxley was only to intreat him to give

Com^'ton a longer Day, and in no fort to make

me Debtor or refponfible to Huxley ; and there-

fore, tho I was not ready to pay Compton his

Money, as I would have been glad to have done,

fave only 1 00 /. which is paid, I could not deny

Juftice to Huxley in as ample manner as if nothing

had been between Compton and me : But if Camp-

ion hath been damnified in my refpedl, I am to

confider it to Compton.

To the fixteenth Article of the Charge, viz. In

the Caufe between Sir JVilliain Bronker and Awbrey,

the Lord Chancellor receiv'd from Awbrey 100 1.

I do confefs and declare, that the Money was

given and received ; but the manner of it I leave

to the WitnefTes.

To the feventeenth Article of the Charge, viz.

In the Lord Mountague's Caufe he received from

the Lord Mountague 6 or 700 /. and more was to

be paid at the ending of the Caufe.

I confefs and declare, there was Money given,

and as I remember, to Mr. Bevis Thelwall, to the

Sum mentioned in the Article, after the Caufe was

decreed ; but I cannot fay it was ended, for there

have been many Orders fince caufed by Sir Francis

Inglefield's Contempts : and I do remember, that

when Thelwall brought the Money, he faid, that

my Lord would be yet farther thankful if he

could once get his quiet. To which Speech I gave

little regard.

To the eighteenth Article of the Charge, viz.

In the Caufe of Mr. Dunch, he received from Mr.

Dunch 200 I.

I confefs and declare, that it was delivered by

Mr. Thelwall to Hatcher, my Servant, for me, as

I think fome time after the Decree ; but I cannot

precifely inform my felf of the time.

To the nineteenth Article of the Charge, viz.

In the Caufe between Reynell and Peacocke, he re-

ceived from Reynell 200 /. and a Diamond-Ring
worth 5 or 600 /.

Vol. V.
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matter to receive that whicli they voluntarily pre-

fented ; for if I had taken it in the nature of a

corrupt Bribe, I knew it could not be concealed,

becaufe it muft needs be put to account to the

three feveral Companies.

To the twenty-feventb Article of the Charge, viz.

He took of the French Merchants looo /. to con-

ftrain the Vintners of London to take from them

1500 Tuns of Wine : To accomplifli which he

ufed very indirect means, by colour of his Office

and Authority, without Bill or Suit depending,

terrifying the Vintners by Threats, and by Im-

prifonment of their Perfons, to buy Wines, where-

of they had no need nor ufe, at higher Rates than

they were vendible.

I do confels and declare, that Sir 'Thomas Smith

did deal with me in behalf of the French Com-
pany, informing me that the Vintners, by combi-

nation, would not take off their Wines at any rea-

fonable Prices ; that it would deftroy their Trade,

and ftay their Voyage for that Year ; and that

it was a fair Bufiriefs, and concerned the State :

and he doubted not but I fliould receive thanks

from the King, and Honour by it ; and that they

would gratify me with a thoufiuid Pounds for my
travail in it. Whereupon I treated between them

by way of perfuafion, and to prevent any com-
pulfory Suit, propounding fuch a Price as the

Vintners might be gainers 6 1. in a Tun, as it was

then maintained unto me. And after the Merchants

petitioning to the King, and his Majefty recom-

mending this Bufinefs unto me as a Bufinefs that

concerns his Cuftoms and the Navy, I dealt more
earneftly and peremptorily in it, and, as I think,

reftrained in the Meffengers hand for a day or

two fome that were the moft ftiff; and afterwards

the Merchants prefented me with 1 000 /. out of

their common Purfe ; and acknowledging them-
felves, that I had kept them from a kind of Ruin,

and ftill maintaining to me that the Vintners, if

they were not infatiably minded, had a very com-
petent Gain. Thefe are the Merits of the Caufe,

as it then appear'd to me.

To the twenty-eighth Article of the Charge, viz.

The Lord Chancellor hath given way to great

Exadtions by his Servants, both in refpeft of

private Seals, and otherwife for fealing of In-

junftions.

I confefs it was a great Fault of negled in me,
that I look'd no better to my Servants.

This Declaration I have made to your Lord-
Ihips with a fincere Mind, humbly craving, that

if there fhould be any Miftake, your Lordlhips

would impute it to want of memory, and not to

any defire of mine to obfcure Truth, or palliate

any thing ; for I do now again confefs, that in

the Points charged upon me, tho they Ihould be
taken as my felf have declared them, there is a

great deal of Corruption and Negleft, for which
I am heartily forry, and fubmit my felf to the

Judgment, Grace, and Mercy of the Court.

, For extenuation, I will ufe none concerning the

Matters themfelves j only it may pleafe your
Lordlhips, out of your Noblenefs, to caft your
Eyes of compaflion upon my Perfon and Eftate :

I was never noted for an avaritious Man, and the

Apoftle faith, that Covetoufnefs is the Root of all

Evil. I hope alfo that your Lordlhips do the

rather find me in the State of Grace, for that in

all thefe Particulars there are few or none that are

not almoft two Years old ; whereas thofe, that

have an habit of Corruption, do commonly wax
worfe. So that it hath pleafed God to prepare
me by precedent degrees of Amendment to my
prefent Penitency : And for my Eftate, it is fo

mean and poor, as my aire is now chiefly to fa-

tisfy my Debts.

And fo fearing 1 have troubled your Lordlhips
too long, I fhall conclude with an humble Suit

unto you. That if your Lordftiips proceed to

fentence, your Sentence may not be heavy to my
ruin, but gracious and mix'd with Mercy : and
not only lb, but that you would be noble Inter-

ceflbrs for me to his Majefty likewife, for his

Grace and Favour.

Tour Lordjhip's hutnble

Servant and Suppliant,

Franc. St. Albans, Ca^c.

The Lords having heard this Confeffion and
Submiflion read, thefe Lords under-named, viz.

the Earl of Pembroke Lord Chamberlain, the Earl
of Jrundel, the Earl of Southampton, the Bifhop
o'i Durham, the Biftiop of ^«c/j(?y?^r, the Bilhop
of Coventry and Litchfield ; the Lord JVentworth,

the Lord Cromwell, the Lord Sheffield, the Lord
North, the Lore} Chandois, the Lord Hunfdon, were
fcnt to him the faid Lord Chancellor, and Ihewed
him the faid Confeffion, and told him, that the
Lords do conceive it to be an ingenuous and full

Confeffion ; and demanded of him, whether it be
his own Hand that is fubfcribed to the fame, and
whether he wiJLftand to it or not. Unto which
the faid Lord Chancellor anfwer'd. My Lords, it

is my A£l, my Hand, my Heart ; I befeech your
Lord/hips to be merciful to a broken Reed. The
which Anfwer being reported to the Houfe, it

was agreed by the Houfe to move his Majefty to

fequefter the Seal : and the Lords intreated the

Prince's Highnefs that he would be pleas'd to

move the King ; whereunto his Highnefs conde-
fcended. And the fame Lords which went to

take the Acknowledgment of the Lord Chan-
cellor's Hand, were appointed to attend the Prince
to the King, with fome other Lords added. And
his Majefty did not only fequefter the Seal, but
awarded a new Commiffion unto the

Lord Chief Juftice *, to execute the * ^"' ^*'''*"

Place of the ChanceUor, or Lord-
"""°°*

Keeper.

This was on the ift of May : And on Wednef-
day, the 2d of May, the faid Commiffion being
read, their Lordftiips agreed to proceed to fen-

tence the Lord Chancellor to-morrow Morning.
Wherefore the Gentleman-Ufher, and Serjeant at

Arms, Attendants on the upper Houfe, were com-
manded to go and fummon him, the laid Lord
Chancellor, to appear in Perfon before their Lord-
ftiips to-morrow Morning by nine of tlie Clock.
And the faid Serjeant at Anns was commanded to

take his Mace with him, and to flaew it unto his

Lordftiip at the faid Summons : But they found
him fick in bed ; and being fummon'd, he an-

fwer'd, that he was fick, and protefted that he
feign'd not this for any Excufe, for if he had been
well he would willingly have come.

The
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The Lords refolved to proceed notwithftanding

againtl the faid Lord Chancellor. And therefore

on Thurfday, the 3d of May, their Lordlhips fent

their Meffage to the Commons to this purpofc^

viz. ' That the Lords are ready to give Judgment
*- againft the Lord Vifcount St. Albans, Lord Chan-
' cellor, if they, with their Speaker, will come to

demand it.' And the Commons being come,

the Speaker came to the Bar j and, making three

low Obeifances, faid :

' The Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of the

Commons Houfe of Parliament, having made

Complaints unto your Lordlhips of many exor-

bitant Offences of Bribery and Corruption, com-

mitted by the Lord Chancellor, underftand that

your Lordlhips are ready to give Judgment upon

him for the fame ; Wherefore I, their Speaker,

in their Name, do humbly demand, and pray

Judgment againft him the Lord Chancellor, as

the nature of his Offence and Demerits do re-

quire.'

The Lord Chief Juftice anfwered :

' Mr. Speaker, Upon complaint of the Com-

mons againft the Vifcount St. Albans, Lord

Chancellor, this High Court hath thereby,

and by his own Confeflion, .
found hirn guilty

of the Crimes and Corruptions complained of

by the Commons, and of fundry other Crimes

and Corruptions of like nature.

' And therefore this High Court having firft

fummoned him to attend, and having his excufe

of not attending, by reafon of Infirmity and

Sicknefs, which he protefted was not feigned, or

elfe he would moft willingly have attended, doth

neverthelefs think fit to proceed to Judgment

:

And therefore this High Court doth adjudge i

" That the Lord Vifcount St. Albans, Lord
" Chancellor of England, Ihall undergo Fine and

" Ranfom of 40000 Pounds.

" That he ftiall be imprifoned in the Tower

" during the King's pleafure.

" That he (hall for ever be uncapable of any

" Office, Place, or Imployment, in the State or

" Commonwealth.

" That he fhall never fit in Parliament, nor
come within the Verge of the Court"

iTbis is the Judgment and Refolution of tbii

High Court.

Thus he loft the Privilege of his Peerage, and
his Seal ; and it was for fome time doubtful,

whether he ftiould be allowed to retain his Titles

of Honour, which was all he did, having only a
poor empty Being left, which lafted not long

with him, his Honour dying before him. Tho
he was afterwards fet at Liberty, and had a Pen-

fion from the King, he was in great want to the

very laft, living obfcurely in his Chambers at

Grays-Inn, where his lonely and defolate Condition

fo wrought upon his melancholy Temper, that htf

pined away ; and after all his height of Abun-
dance was reduced to fo low an Ebb, as to be
denied Beer to quench his Thirft : For having a
fickly Storrtach, and not liking the Beer of the

Houfe, he fent now and then to Sir Fulk Grevil

Lord Brook, who liv'd in the Neighbourhood, for

a Bottle of his Beer -, and, after fome grumbling,

the Butler had Orders to deny him.

He died on the 9th of April, 1626. being Ea-

Jler-day, early in the Mornitig, in the 66th Year

of his Age, at the Earl of Arundel's Houfe in

High-gate, near London, to which Place he had

cafually repair'd about a Week before. The Dif'

temper of which he died was a gentle Fever, ac-

cidentally accompanied with a violent Cold ;

whereby the Defluxion of Rheum was fo great

upon his Breaft, that he was quite fuffocated.

He was buried in St. Michael's Church at St^

Albans, being the Place direfted for his Burial

by his laft Will, both becaufe his Mother had

been buried there before, and becaufe it was the

only Church then remaining within the Precinds

of old Verulam ; where he hath a Monument e-

redbed for him of white Marble, by Sir Thomas

Meautys, formerly his Lordlhip's Secretary, after-

wards Clerk of the King's Privy-Council, with an

Infcription compos'd by the famous Sir Henry

Wotton.

'Proceed'
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Proceedings in the Star-Chamber againji He nrr S h i r f i e ld
Efq; Recorder 0/ Salisbury,/or breaking a painted Glafs-Win-
dow in the Church of St, Edmonds in the/aid City ; the 6th

of February 1632. 8 Car. I.

77j(? Information was-ihis opened :

|R. Attorney hath exhibited an Informa-

tion, in the Behalf of his Majefty, a-

gainft Henry Sherfield Efq; an ancient

Bencher of Lincolns-Inn ; for raking

upon him, of his own Authority, to

deface a Parifli Church in the City of NewSarum,

in the County of PVtlts, and that in oppofition to

the Church Government, eftabhfli'd by the Laws

amongft us *.

' His Majefty's Attorney, in the faid Information,

ftttctii forth, that his Majefty is in his Kingdom,

next under Chrift, the fupreme Head : that all

Churclies are facred, and both founded and main-

tained by Regal and Sovereign Power ; that no

Subjeft can meddle with them, in doing any thing

for their Ornament or Strufture, without Licence

of the Bifliops in their feveral DiocefTes, or the

Ordinary for the Time being, who derive their

Authority from the Sovereign Power.

That the Party Delinquent was an Inhabitant

of the PariJh of St. Edtnonds, in the City of New
Sarum.

That in the fame Church was an antient and

fair Window, containing a Defcription of the Cre-

ation : That in January, quinto Caroli, the De-

fendant, and fome fiidious Perfons, intending to

deface it, there met and agreed fo to do.

The Bifhop of Sarum commanded the contrary,

and accordingly made apublick Ad: thereof

But in OStoher following, he the faid Defendant

got the Keys of the Churcli, upon pretence to

walk there, and then lock'd the Door, and contra-

ry to the Bifhop's Appointment, he beat down

the faid Window, and utterly defaced it v and

when he had thus done, he did boaft and glory

in that he had fo done, and reported that himfelf

was a Defacer of Idolatry.

And for punilhing of this great Crime is this In-

formation exhibited, by his Majefty's Attorney in

this honourable Court.

Mr. Heme. The Defendant humbly offers to

the Confideration of this honourable Court, that

he is aged, and has grey Hairs upon him.

That among all the Crofles of thb Life hitherto,

he doth not account this the leaft.

That he is this Day not only fufpeAed, but ac-

cufed as an Enemy to his Majefty and his religious

Government ; and the Thing that he is efpecially

accufed and charged with, is, that of breaking

the Glafs Window, whereunto himfelf giveth this

Anfwer :

* Rulh. Coll. Vol. II. p. 1 5 J.

That in the Time of King Hen. III. this Church
of St. Edmonds in Sarum was built, and thac
there was a College of Priefts there ; for there
was an Houfe adjoining, called the College to this
Day.

That by the Ad, in the Time of Hen. VHI
this College came to the Crown, and there re-
mamed until King James granted it to Gouge and
Lloyd, who afterwards granted the fame to Bartho-
lomew Tookey, and others, to the Ufe of the Parifli
of St. Edmonds, together with the Advowfon and
freedifpofition of theVicaridge there, which they
have by Grant from his faid late Majefty Kinff
James. °

And tho he did conceive the faid Church to be
a Lay-Fee, yet he offereth this, that what he
hath done, was not to ufurp Authority over the
Bifliop of Sarum, nor in Oppofition to his Ma-
jefty's Government

: But the Parilhioners, and fuch
as are Veftry-men of the faid Parifli, have Time
out of mind aflembled, and met upon Occafions,
in a little Room called the Feflry, in or near to
the Church of St. Edmonds ; and there they have
ufed. Time out of mind, to make Orders, where-
by new Windows have been made, divers Seats in
the Church alter'd and new made, and many other
Things done for Ornament, and otherwife, in the
fame ; and this without any Order from the Bifliop
of Sarum, or any other Ordinary, for the Time
being.

For this Window that is charged to contain the
Hiftory of the Creation, he anfwereth.
That it is no true Relation, or Story of the

Creation, in that true Manner as it is fet down in
the Book of Mofes ; but there are made and com-
mitted by the Workmen divers Falfities and
Abfurdities in the painting of the fame Window,
as that he hath put the Form of a little old Man
in a blue and red Coat, for God the Father, and
hath made feven fuch Piftures ; whereas God is

but One in Deity : And in his Order of placing
the feveral Days Works of God in the Creatioi^
he hath placed them prepofteroufly, the fourth
before the third ; and that to be done on die fifth

which was done on the fixth Day ; and in one
Place he hath reprefented God the Father creating
the Sun and Moon, with a Pair of Compafles in
his Hand, as if he had done it according to fome
Geometrical Rules.

That this was not one of the greateft and faireft
Windows m the faid Church, it contained only
four Lights -, for the Coft at firft in fetting it up
could not be more than forty Shillings ; and that

which
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which is broken is very little Damage lo the Win-

dow, and may be repaired for a very little Coft.

He conceiveth, for his defacing of this profane

Reprefentation of God the Father, it is not fo

heinous a Crime as deferves the Sentence of this

Honourable Court ; and for his Defence he faith.

That he hath for many Years pad {he fetteth down

for thirty Tears pajl) been fettl'd and refolv'd in

his Judgment, and that upon good and found

Authorities, (as he conceiveth) that it is utterly

of the Defendants namal, who, in 13 Jacobiy for
many good Ufes, conveyed the fame to the Ufe
of the Parilhioners of the fame Church.

That this Defendant is one of them, fo that the
Right of the faid Church is in the faid Pariftiioners,

who are feized thereof, as of their Lay-Fee ; and
the faid Church is exempt from the Jurifdidlion of
the Bilhop of Sarutn ; and that they, as lawful
Owners, had lawful Power without the Bifhop to
take down or fet up any Window, and to do any

unlawful to make any fuch Reprefentations of God other Thing in Repairing or Adorning the faid

the Father i and by fuch Authorities as were fee Church, and for Reformation of fuch Things as
out and declared in the Time of Queen Elizabeth^ are amifs in the fame.

and otherwife, for the taking down and abolilhing And that he, this Defendant, and the reft of
fuperftitious Images and Piftures, efpecially in the the Paiifhioners being Veftry-men, have met, and
Churches. have ufed to meet for a long while, and their Pre-
He was thereupon the rather emboldened to deceflbrs. Time out of mind, in the Veftry-houfe,

defire, and endeavour the raking away of the faid and there have made Orders for the taking down^
Window -, and becaufe it had been a Caufe of and fetting up again. Parts of the Church, They
Idolatry plainly to fome ignorant People. He have taken down Glafs Windows, they have re-

faith he was placed in the Church in fuch a Sear, moved Altars, Roodlofts have been pulled down,
as that the fiid Window was always in his Eye, Scats pulled down and alter'd, the Pulpit taken
during his Abode in the Church ; and not out of down and fet in another Place j and thefe and
oppofition to the King's Majefty, but by fpecial many other Things without any fpecial Licenfe of
Order and Agreement of the Vejtry^ about Janu- the King's Majefty that now is, or of his Father
ary 162^. (wherein it was ordered that Mr. Sher- King James^ or of John Lord Bifliop of Saruniy

field might, if he thought fit, take down the faid or of his Predeceflbrs,

Window, and fet up new Glafs for the fame) he That at a Meeting of the faid Veftry-men of
thereupon did with his Staff" pick out fome of the the faid Parifh, this Defendant being one of them,
Glafs in that part of the Window only which re- in or about January, 1629. it was ordered, that

prefcnted the Deity , but for the doing the liime this Defendant might, if he pleafed, take down
thro' Combination with others, and by Force, the faid Glafs Window, being in the South-fide

he denieth the fame : and that he fhould do it of the faid Church, fo as at his own Coft and
contrary, and againft the Command of the faid Charges he would repair the fame with new plain

Biftiop of Sarum, and his faid Aft, and Letter Glafs. And this Defendant being to come to

fuppofed to be fent, thishealfo denieth, and faith, London, defired it fliould be done before his Re-
that he had no Notice thereof in any part. turn ; and that the Glazier might not miftake the

And to all the reft of the Mifdemeanours and Window, he pulled down with his Staff" two or
Off"ences charged in the Information, he pleadeth three of the fmall Quarrels of Glafs, and fo left

not Guilty, and fubmitteth himfelf to the Judg- it to the Church-Wardens to be done,

ment of this Honourable Court. That he is accufed to be an Oppofer of his

Majefty's Government, and of the Reverend Bi-

fhops ; and this by the Procurement of thofe that

are ignorant of the Thing, which this Defendant
accounteth a very great Affliction.

He faith. That this Window, and the Painting

therein, was not a true Reprefentation of the

Creation ; for that it contained divers Forms of
little old Men in blue and red Coats, and naked
in the Heads, Feet and Hands, for the Pidure of
God the Father •, and in one Place he is fet forth

with a pairofCompaffes in his Hands, laying them
upon the Sun and Moon ; and the Painter hath

fet him forth creating of the Birds on the thii-d

Day, and hath placed the Pifture of Beafts, and
Man and Woman, the Man a naked Man, and

the Woman naked in fome Part, as much as from

the Knees upwards, rifing out of the Man ; and

the feventh Day he therein hath reprefented the

like Image of God, fitting down, taking his

Reft : whereas this Defendant conceiveth this to

be falfe, for there is but one God, and this repre-

fenteth feven Gods -, and the Sun and Moon were

not made on the third Day, but on the fourth

Day -, nor the Trees and Herbs on the fourth

Day, but on the third Day •, nor the Fowls on
the third Day, but on the fifth ; and Man was
not created on the fifth, but on the fixth Day ; nor

did the Lord God fo create Woman, as riling out

of Man, but he took a Rib of the Man, when he

was in a deep Sleep, and thereof made he the
,

Woman, in all which the Workman was mifta-

ken :

For the King.

* sir Richard * Sol. Gen. For that divers Things
Shilton. fcem to be fet forth in the Defendant's

Anfwer, which have not been opened ; we that

are of Council for the King, defire that the An-
fwer may be read , and the rather, becaufe he hath

thereby confefled more than we have proved, or

indeed could prove againft him.

Whereupon the Anfwer was read in Eff'ed as

foUoweth :

The Anfwer of Henry Sherfield of Lincolns-Inn,

in the County of Middlefex, Efq; to the Information

of Sir Robert Heath, Kt. his Majejlfs Attorney-

General.

All Advantages of exception to the Uncertain-

ties and Infufficiencies of the faid Information to

this Defendant, now and at all Times faved.

This Defendant faith. That K. //. 3. founded

in New Sartim the College of St. Edmonds, and
the Church thereunto belonging.

That there belonged unto the faid College and
Church, a Provoft and 13 Priefts, which had
Maintenance there allowed them. That in the

Time of K. //. 8. by the Aft of Diffolution, the

laid College and Church, with the Revenue there-

of, came to the Crown, and fo remained till fep-

timo Jacobi, who granted the fame to Gouge and
Lloyd, who alienated it to Baylie, who conveyed
the whole Premifes to Bartholomew Tookey, one
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ken : In regard of which Falfificauons, this De-

fendant deemeth, that this was not a true Repre-

fentation of the Creation, the it be fo pretended,

but rather an Abufe of the true and lively Word

of God, which to pull down, as aforefaid, cannot

be any Offence in him, this Defendant, as he con-

ceiveth, at lead in that Manner as in the Infor-

mation it is pretended. But in a* much as he is

accufed of Lifidelity and Impiety to Almighty

God, and to be difaffefted to the King, therefore

this Defendant humbly craveth leave to declare his

Opinion in the Thing itfelf.

And he faith, that he believeth it altogether

unlawful to make the Reprefentation of the true

God in any Church, or Wall, or Window ; and

this he hopeth to make appear by the Scripture,

by Orthodox Writers, Councils, and Decrees of

Emperors, and by a certain Book of the now

Bifhop of Sarum ("Dr. John Davenant) written on

one of St. Paul's Epiftles, in the 97th and 98th

Pages •, King James's Book, intitled his Premo-

nition to all Chrijiian Kings and Princes •, the Book

of Homilies, fet forth by Authority, and therein

the Homily againft Idolatry in particular : That

this being fo falfe a Reprefentation, and fo pro-

fane a fetting down of the Image of God die

Father feven Times, he, this Defendant, being a

Parifliioner, and troubled therewith in Confcience

by the fpace of twenty Years, for that he could

not come into the Church, but he muft fee it,

fitting right oppofite to it, he was much grieved

thereat, and wifhed a long while that the fame

were removed, and yet in refpeft of himfelf la-

boured ftill to difaffeft his Thoughts ; but feeing the

Diflionour done to God thereby by fome ignorant

Perfons, (as this Defendant was informed by the

Paftor of the faid Parifli) and fearing that others

might offend in Idolatry, he (by Order of the

Veftry aforefaid) did take down fome little Quar-

rels of the Window ; and it was done by him

only, without any Difturbance, and he did it only

in iuch Places of the Glafs as the Reprefentation

of the Deity fo falfified was : He did it not to

arrogate to himfelf Authority, but as bound to

do what he did to preferve a good Confcience ;

it was not done riotoufly, nor by Combination

with any others. And he faith. That he never

deferved, nor will deferve fuch a bitter Charge, as

thro' the Malice of his Enemies, is laid upon him

by the faid Information. And he faith, that he,

and other of the Defendants, were Juftices of the

Peace, and not altogether private Perfons, and

they were Parifhioners, and entrufled, as afore-

faid ; and the taking down of the Window feem'd

to be warranted by the Statute of Edw. 6. and by
the late Queen's Injundtions, fet forth in Print in

the firft Year of her Reign, whereby it was com-
manded that all idolatrous and fuperftitious Pic-

tures, Roodlofts, Altars, and other Relicks of

Idolatry, efpecially in Churches, fliould be defaced

and abolifhcd, but the Wall preferved, and this

to be done by the Church-Wardens ; and thefe

Injundtions being by Ad of Parliament, they are

ftill in force, as he Conceiveth. And in the 13th

of Elizabeth, in the Convocation held by the

Archbilhops, amongft other Canons, this for ta-

king down and defacing idolatrous Pidhires and
Images was one, and made an Article, that the

Church-Wardens fhall inquire whether it be done
accordingly : And the fame order'd by the Con-
vocation, in the ift of King James. He faith.

That he doth not countenance any Contemners of

the Church, nor ever did : That the painted
Window aforefaid was one of the mcanefl Win-
dows in the faid Church, containing but four

Lights, whereof all the Glafs at firft was worth
but 40 s. and all that was taken down by this

Defendant, was not worth more than 18^.
And this Defendant denieth that the Bifhop of

Sarum fent to him to forbid the taking of it down ;

and denieth that he had any Notice by way of
Aft, Letter, or Monition to die contrary, or that

any fuch came to his Hands. But this Defendant
faith, that he often attended the Lord Bifhop, as

well upon this Defendant's own Bufinefs, as on
the Bifhop's Occafions : And yet his Lordfhip
never ufcd any Speech thereof to him at all.

And therefore this Charge, that it was done by
this Defendant againft the Bifliop's Diredlions, is

not true, as will appear by Proof. But this De-
fendant doth aver, what he hath done is lawfully

done ; and to all other the Offences, ^c. he
pleadeth Not Guilty.

Sol. Gen. Here is a ConfefTion of the Fadt, and
a Juftification ; and therefore we made no Exa-
minations or Interrogatories ; for as I faid before,

fo I make bold to fay again, that he hath confeffed

more than we could prove againft him.

The Queftion is, Whether a Parifhioner may
of himfeli undertake to pull down and fet up what
he conceiveth to be idolatrous, and fo take upon
him to be a Reformer ?

In this Gentleman's Anfwer, you fee how cu-

rious he hath been in confudng the Painter that

is dead a hundred Years ago. (Nay, it hath been
there thefe three hundred Years, faid the Arch-

biJhopofYox\i.) Vrom xht ^thoiJanuary, 1629.
till O£ioher following, he could find no Oppor-
tunity to execute the Veftry's Order ; and yet he
faith, ftiordy after the Order, he did with his Staff

take down P3me of the Quarrels of the Window,
l^c. Firft, for the Manner of his coming into the

Church, we ftiall read a Wjtncfs or two for that.

Depofitions of Witneffes on the Kin£s Part read.

Bowen the Sexton's Wife faith. That Mr. Sher-

field came unto her (her Hufband not being at

home) and faid. Woman, bring the Keys of
the Church-door, and let me into the Church ;

whereupon Ihe prefently brought the Key, and
opened one of the litde Doors of the Church,

and Mr. Sherfield went in, and made the Door faft

unto him, and ftaid there alone by himfelf.

That when he went into the Church, he faid.

Now Woman go about your Bufinefs, while I

walk in the Church.

That thereupon fhe went into her Houfe, and

after Ihe had tarried a little in her Houfe, her Child

(that was abroad gathering of Sticks) came in,

and brought her two or three Pieces of the Glafs

Window, and laid it was done by a Man all in

black. Thereupon fhe went to a private Door
and looked into the Church, and Ihe fiiw Mr.
Sherfield ftanding upon a Seat fome four Foot a-

bove the Ground, and fo he ftood breaking the

Window with a black Staff with a Pike in the

End of it.

That the Window was broken in eleven feveral

Places. And after fhe went by the fame Window,
and faw it broken ; but being on the oucfide,

Ihe did not then fee it, yet fhe heard one groan,

which fhe conceived was Mr. Sherfield fallen from

the Seat whereon he ftood, to the Ground. And
ftie
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fhe the rather believeth it was Mr. Sherfieldy bc-

caufe he afterwards fent for a Horfe, and rode

home.
That afterwards the Window was broken by an-

other, and a Pitch-fork left in it ; and divers other

Windows were alfo broken, but by whom this

Deponent knoweth not.

That therefore a Watch was fet, and conti-

nued for a Fortnight, to fee who fhould at-

tempt to break any of the Windows of the faid

Church.

and he went to his Lordfliip, who told this De-
ponent, He had heard of fuch an Order or A-
greement to have been made at the Veftry, and
ask'd this Deponent if it were fo ? This Depo-
nent anfwer'd. That it was fo : that thereupon the

Lord Bilhop Ciid, Let it not be done, and gave
Diredions and Commandment to this Deponent,
not to give Notice of this Inhibition therein to

the reft of the Veftrymen.

Francis Roberts, Servant to the Bijhop's Regijler,

faith. That an Agreement was brought to the

Elizabeth Bowen, the Sexton's Daughter, faith, Bifhop under Mr, SherfielJ's Hand, and the Hands
That Mr. Sberfield came to this Deponent's Mo
ther, about three or four of the Clock in the After-

noon, a litde after Michaelmas, and commanded
her Mother to open the Church Door for him,

and fhe did open it : when he was in the Church

he faid, Get you about your Bufinefs ; andwhen her

litde Brother broughtin partof the Glafs of theWin-

dow, faying. Somebody was within breaking fome

oftiieWindows ofthe Church, Qie then run out of

her Father's Houfe and went unto the Church,

and faw him beating of the Ladder, and heard

him talk to himfelf, and thereupon faid to her

Mother, That flie thought Mr. Sherfield was

mad.
That thereupon Mr. Sherfield came out of the

Church, and went into the Clerk's Houfe ; and

after he had been there a little Space, he went

again into the faid Church, and bolted the Door
after him on the infide, but fhe peeped in at the

Door, and faw him break the Window with his

black Staff, which had a Pike in the end of it.

That the Staff broke, and he fell down into

the Seat, aiTd'4ay there a quarter of an Hour
groaning ; but what Hurt he had, fhe knoweth not.

That he afterwards kept his Houfe for a

Month.
That the Window was broke afterwards, and

one John Palmer feen there about four of the

Clock in the Morning.

Dr. Webb of Steeple-Afhton faith. That Mr.
Sherfield coming thither to keep a Court-Leet, he

afterwards went with this Deponent into the

Church of Steeple-Ajhton to view it, and he asked

this Deponent why they (hould beftow fo much
Coft in their Windows -, and he declared his Dif-

like thereof, giving thefe Reafons, to wit, That it

made the Windows darker ; and it was an occafion

of Idolatry : and he conferred with this Deponent

of divers others, by Mr. Sherfield ; and the Effefk

of the Order was (as he taketh it) for the taking

down of the Window, in the South Porch of
the Church of St. Edmonds% in the City of New
Sarum.

That the Lord Bifhop caufed this Deponent to

take a Copy thereof, which he did ; and there-

upon the Church-wardens were fent for, and were

forbidden by the Bifhop to put the fame in Exe-
cution, and made a publick Aft thereof, which
this Deponent wrote.

It was urged by thofe of the King's Council,

that the Anfwer was not in this righdy opened,

and was therefore one of the Reafons why they

defired the Anfwer it felf to be read. In the An-
fwer he juftifieth the Aft as well done ; but the

Council that opened the fame, did not fhew it

fo to be.

Mr. Heme. In opening the Anfwer, we de-

clined it, as but an Opinion of the Defendant,

and from this a Man may recede : It was not the

Point in IfTue, therefore we were advifcd not to

"ftand upon it ; and we do acknowledge the

Church to be a parochial Church, and fubjeft to

the Bifhop of Sarum.

Whereupon Sir John Finch defired that John

Lymminge'% Depofition might be read again, and

it was read to this Purpofe,

That Mr. Sherfield i'liid he would fatisfy the

Bifhop, urging that this was after the Bifhop's In-

hibition ; but this did not appear to the Court.

Sir John Finch concluded the Evidence on the

King's Part : the Queftion is not what is fit to be

in a Church ; The Matter is, diat he hath taken

upon him to determine what is fit. He is an

antient Reader, and well read .
in the Law ; but

our Law faith, (and this every one knoweth, that

hath fuck'd die leaft Sweetnefs from the Books

about the Window now in queftion, which he faid of the Law) That the Church muft be governed

by the reverend Biftiops of the Church. That it

was a parochial Church he knew well, for that

himfelf was a Parifhioner : and tho his Council

decline this, yet his Defence is, that it is a Lay-

Fee, and that he might well do as he did, to pull

down the Window. He is well acquainted with

the Bifhop, and yet would never defire his Leave

in taking it down •, but he goeth to the Veftry for

Power to do it, and yet there it is his own Mo-

tion ; and when fome queftion'd dieir own Power

to do it, he beareth them in hand he will fatisfy

the Bifhop. When he cometh to Steeple-Afhton to

Dr. IVehb, there he faith it is a Lay-Fee -, for he

being a Juftice of Peace, that feemeth to add

he would have taken down; but the Bifhop's

Chancellor oppofed him, and faid, He knew no
Caufe why he fhould, for that it was a Lay-
Fee.

John Lymminge of the City of New Sarumfaith.

That he hath been thirty Years a Parifhioner, and
two Years ago he was Church-warden of the

Parifh of St. Edmond's in the City of New Sarum ;

that then the Order was made, when he was
Church-warden.

That he was prefent in the Veftry at the making
thereof.

That Mr. Sherfield moved the Matter to the reft

that were prefent, and they all confented there

unto, faving two, who faid, They defired to have another Wing to bear him up : But the Matter's

the Lord Bifhop's Leave for doing it. To whom not in queftion, it appertaineth to the ecclefiaftical

Mr. Sherfield fa.k\. Do not you trouble your felves, Jurifdiftion. For theBiftiop's Inhibition, that Mr.

I will give my Lord Bifhop Satisfaftion. Sherfield, being a Veftry-man, ftiould not have

That the Bifhop afterwards fent for this Depo- Notice of this, is very improbable. ^If it had

nent, being then Church-warden, as aforefaid

;

been done in execution of the Veftry's Agree-

VoL. V. H mcnt.
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mcnr, why then was it done fo privately, and not And whereas Sir John Finch harh infifl^H ...,^.,
mcnt, why then was it done fo privately, and not
fome of the Veftry called to be with him ?

But to have the Doors Ihut, to do it with fuch

Privacy and fo many Colours, as reading in a Book
in the Church, walking and viewing of the Clerk's

Houfc •, this could not be but that he feared fome-
thing, and that this was the Inhibition.

Note, This was a great Defeft in the Proof of
the King's Part, that the Relator could not prove
that Mr. Sherfield had Notice of the Bifliop's Inhi-

bition : nay, he had not the Ad: of the Bilhop,
which was fo eafy to be had, to fhew in Court,
for which the Bilhop of London was much dif-

plcafed, and fo was the Lord-Keeper.
To remedy this ("if it might be) the * Bifhop

* Dr William
^^ London defired that Dr. Lynn

Laud.
* t^he Bifhop of Sarum's Chancellor,

who was the Relator in this Caufe,

might be heard what he could fay to this Point.

And he was permitted to fpeak, yet could not
dire6tly fay that Mr. Sherfield bad any Notice of
the Bifliop's Inhibition ; yet he mention'd a Let-

ter that was fent to him to give him Notice of
the Bifliop's Commands to the contrary, but it

could not be proved that ever any fuch Letter
came to his Hands.

For the Defendant.

Mr. Herbert. That the Information contained
feven feveral Charges againft the Defendant ; for
five of which, that is to fay,

1. That he being faclioufly difpofed, and dif-

affeded to his Majefty's Government, on his own
Authority took upon him to deface the Parilh
Church of St. Edmond's in New Sarum.

2. That he is an Oppofer of the Authority of
the reverend Biftiops and their Government.

3. That he is an Encourager and Maintainer of
all fuch as are ill affeded Perfons to their Govern-
ment, and Contemners of their Authority.

4. That the defacing of the Window in queftion
was done by Combination and Confederacy be-
tween him and ten others. Defendants.

5. That this was done riotoufly and routoufly
with Force and Arms, For all thefe I appeal to
this honourable Court, what colour of Proof hath
been made ; only it hath been proved that the
Defendant himfelf took down a little of the Glafs
of that Window. And there hath been fome offer
of Proof made, that it was done againft the Lord
Bifliop of Sarum's Inhibition. And whereas the
faid Dr. Lynn, the faid Bifhop's Chancellor, hath
endeavoured to prove fome Things out of Courfe
for this laft Charge, we fhall defire and befeech
your Lordfliips to confider that he is the Profe-
cator of the Caufe againft the Defendant. For
the Manner of the Profecution, it hath been very
violent, injurious, and favouring of Malice. He
was the Man that went to thefe Witneffes and
forty other Perfons, to raife up and frame a
Charge upon the Defendant. He exhibits a foul
Bill, or caufeth the fame to be exhibited againft
the Defendant, and ten others. And then falleth
off from all thofe Ten, and defirerh that Two of
the Defendants might be Witneffes for him •, and
when he had thus done, never ufed them. And
this, my Lord, hath been the Manner ofProfecution.

For the taking away of the Glafs-Window, it is .

true, we confefs we did take down part of the
Glafs ; but for the fecond Thing, it doth not ap-
pear that he had Notice of the Bifhop's Inhibition.

And whereas Sir John Finch hath infifted upon
fome Probabilities for Proof hereof ; we hope this
Caufe fhall not be fentenced according to Probabi-
lities. Now tho the Charge of thofe five before-
mention'd be not proved, nor any Interrogatory
adminiftred to prove them, yet we fhall defire
Leave to offer our Proofs to the contrary to your
Lordfhips Confiderations.

And firft, as to the Charge that we are ill

affcded to the Church-Government, and an En-
courager of thofe that be like-minded, and this
for private Ends, and out of a private Spirit

:

We anfwer. That Mr. Sherfield the Defendant
hath on the contrary, in all his Aftions, been con-
formable to the Canons and Conftitutions Ecclcfi-
aftical, the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of
England.

That he hath been fo far from encouraging
fuch fadious Perfons, that he hath been very atHive
m his Place to punifli Scparatifts. And chat he
did not this (in removing this little Quantity of
Glafs) of his own Head or private Spirit ; but it
is true, he conceived it to be Idolatrous, and fo
was it thought by the Paftor of the Church, and
by all the Men of the Veib-y thought fit to be
removed. What we did therefore, was no way
out of a fingular or private Spirit, nor our own
Authority, but by Order from the Veftry ; not in
oppofition to the Church-Government, or Gover-
nors ; but as in refped to the Nature of the Thing,
Befides, all the Canons, Conftitutions, and Com-
mands for taking away fuch fuperftitious and ido-
latrous Relicks, we ftiall prove, in Fad, there
has been much Idolatry committed the'rewith.
We fay, that of a long Time there have been
Meetings in the Veftry by fome antient Men of the
Parifh, and this by Power from, and under the
Ecclefiaftical Governors ; and this they have ufed
to do, they have ordered many fuch Things, and
they agreed this Window ftiould be taken down
by Mr. Sherfield, if he thought fit, and to fet up
new Glafs. We go not about to entitle the Veftry
to any Jurifdidion -, we fay they are refpondent to
the Biftiop, and he may punifh them if they abufe
their Power: but thd they have not legally a Jurif-
didion, yet de faao they do meet, and do fuch
Things, tho it be not juftifiable

; yet this is the
Queftion before your Lordfhips, Whether thofe
of his Majefty's learned Council can make it .-i

Crime, Tea, or No ? The Curate and Church-
wardens affented, as is required by the Statute.
The Queen's Injundions, i Eliz. give Power to

the Commiflioners and others to take away Thino-s
of this Nature, efpecially in Churches, prefervin°£r
the Walls, ^c. So in the Articles fet. out in

13 Eliz. to inquire whether they were removed.
Tea or No.^ Afterwards there was the like in the
Firft of King James ; and the Canons contain one
Particular of the like Power given to the Church-
wardens to inquire of fuch Matters, ^c.

Bepofttions ofWitnejfes on the Defendant's Part read.

John Joye of the City of New Sarum Gent, faith.
That he hath known the Defendant above twenty
Years, and hath ever fince obfcrved him to be
conformable to the Church of England ; and that
the Defendant, when he is in health and at home,
IS prefent at divine Service and Sermons, and that
during all the Time of this Deponent knowing of
him, giving good Example by his religious and
pious Carriage unto others ; and that this Depo-

^
nent
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nent hath known this Defendant divers Times to

.
have received the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
kneeling.

That this Deponent is a Parifliioner within the

Parifh of St. Edmond's in Sarum, and a Veftry-

man.
That the Veftrynien of the faid Parilh have

met, and ufed to meet as often as they thought

fit, and ufed to make Orders for repairing and
adorning the faid Parifh Church, and have hither-

to many times ordered the taking down of Seats

in the Church, and the fetting up of new, taking

down of Windows, Walls, and Pieces of the

fame Church. And this Deponent remembereth,

that about twenty Years fince, a new Pew was

ereded in the middle of the Church for the Mi-

nifter to read Prayers in ; and fourteen Years

fince a new Pulpit was fet up, and part of the

Minifter's Seat was again alter'd ; there was alfo a

new Loft made for ringing of the Bells, and thirty

Seats were taken down and new made, and a Glafs

W^indow in the Tower was quite taken away : and
all this was done without any fpecial Order from

the Bifhop of Sanan, for the Time being, or any

other Ordinary, and never any Doubt or Queftion

was made thereof.

That upon the i6th Day of January 1629. at

a Meeting in the laid Veftry, by the Veftrymen,

it was order'd, that the Window in queftion

fhoulJ be taken down, and the Reafon why, as

this Deponept remembrcth, was for the Dark-
nefs caufed by it, and for that it was Superftitious

;

and that five of the faid Veftrymen were Juftices

of the Peace within the faid City of hiew Sa-

riim.

Mr. Herfie noted, that the Defendant's WitneflTes

are Juftices of the Peace, and fuch as have been

Mayors of the City, and are Aldermen there j

but the others Witnefles are poor People, and filly

Women led by Mr. Chancellor.

This Witnefs, and many others, teftified the

Defendant to have been conformable during all

the Time of their knowing him, and obfervant of

the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of

England.

Peter Thatcher, Clerk, Vicar of the Parijh

Church of St. Edmonds in New Samm, faith. That

he hath known the Defendant, Henry Sherfield,

by the Space of eight Years laft paft ; that when
he is well, and in good Health, he cometh to

Church, and there ftayeth all the Time of divine

Service and Sermon, and hath received the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper kneeling.

That there was an Order made in the Veftry,

where this Deponent was prefent, for the taking

down of the Window in queftion by Mr. Sher-

field.

That he hath feen the faid Window fince it was

broken ; that the Scory intended thereby to be fet

forth, may well enough be difcemed, and this,

upon his certain knowledge, for he took fpecial

Notice thereof, upon Saturday laft, before his

Examination -, that there are no Letters in the

Window aforefaid, defcribing the Reprefentation

of the Creation.

That it may be amended for a very fmall

matter.

That it is not fo good Work as fome other

Windows of the Church.

That he hath heretofore feen an Accompt, made

In the Time of Henry VII. of Charges in fetting

up certain Windows in the faid Church, which are

Vol. V.

all of painted Glais ; and there was fet down a Par-

ticular of 94 Foot of Glafs, fet up at 3 ^. a Foot,
and this Window in queftion containeth 72 Foot of
Glafs or thereabouts.

Note^ That in the Time while this Depofition

was reading, Mr. Sherfield caufed a Map of the

faid Window to be prefented to the Lords, re-

prefenting the faid Window, and all the fevcral

Breakings of the fame fet forth in Colours like

the Window it felf, which was infpedted by the

Lords.

The Bifhop of London at this Time took fome
Exception to the Teftimony of the laft Deponenr»
Peter Thatcher, for that he faith, he knoweth he
cometh to Church, and ftayeth there all the Time
of divine Service ; whereas he knoweth that this

Thatcher himfelf hath not read all the divine Ser-

vice in a whole Year together > he hath not done
it heretofore, whatfoever of late he hath done for

By-Refpeft.

Then proceeded the Depofition of the faid Peter

Thatcher,

That the Pifture of the old Man in blue and
red, is taken to be the Pifture ofGod the Father,

the Creator of Heaven and Earth ; and that he is

taken to be there reprefented creating the Birds

and Beafts, the Sun and Moon, and fjpeaking to

Adam and Eve, &c.

That, as this Deponent taketh it, there are

many Miftakes, Falfities and Abfurdities contained

in the faid Window.
That he faw Emma Broivne bowing to the Win-

dow aforefaid, on which Occafion (this Deponent
coming in the mean while) he asked what was the

Caufe fhe fo bowed. To which fhe anfwered, I

do it to my Lord God. Why, faid this Depo-
nent, where is he ? Said the faid Emma Browne^

In the Window, is he not ? This Deponent
thinketh he told this Defendant of the fame, but
doth not remember the Time when.

Michael Mackerell, of the City of New Sarum,
Gent, faith. That he hath knownMr. Sherfield, the

Defendant, by the Space of twenty Years and
more, during all which Time he hath been con-

formable to the Church of England, and duly re-

paireth to the Church and Sacrament, ^c. That
this Deponent knoweth he hath called divers in

queftion for their Inconformity, and divers have

been accufed for Anabaptifts and Separatifts be-

fore him, and other Juftices of the Peace in the

fame City, and fome of them were imprifoned,

fome bound to their good Behaviour, and fome
otherwife punifhed by his Means -, and the Depo-
nent fet down the Names of thofe who were called

in queftion for Inconformity in particular.

James Palmer ofthe City o/'New Sarum, Senior,

aged about 80 Tears, faith. That in the faid Parifh

of St. Edmonds, for fifty years paft, he hath known
divers of the Parifhioners to have met from time to

time in the Veftry of the faid Church, which is

part of the fame Church, or adjoineth thereunto

;

and they have order'd many things for Reparation

of the faid Church, without the Bifhop of Sarum,

or any of his PredecefTors ; and divers of the faid

Parifh are,and have been called, and have been and

are Veftry-men of the faid Church, and they have

done divers things in the Church without the

Bifliop's Leave, as namely, die Place of reading

the Service was altered from out of the Choir, and

appointed and order'd by them to be read in the

H 2 Body
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Body of the Church, withouC Licenfe from the

Bilhop ; and therefore the Purifhioners did not ask

leave in this Cafe, of the Bifhop, to remove the

/aid Window.
Tbi Bijhop of London. Often Veftries take upon

them that Authority which periaineth not unto

them, and ufually tranfgrefs their Bounds-, they

were made by the Bifhops heretofore, where they

are granted and fuffer'd, and in many Cafes, by
the Common Law, we cannot do without them.

The Truth is, that the Archdeacon in every Dio-

cefs was wont to be magnus Oculus Epifcopi^ to view

and inform the Bi(hop of the Things fit to be re-

formed. But you will fay. Shall not thofe Men
repair, nor do any thing in the Church without

Leave ? Yes, they may, but not doubtful things ;

therefore for fuch things they Ihould ask Licenfe

of the Bilhop at their Perils.

The Lcrd Keeper. So for mending of a Wall,

or repairing things not well done in the Church,

Veftry-men may do it ; but when they do ill, they

are to be punifh'd.

Fehruar-j 8.

THIS Day the Defendant's Council proceed-

ed in reading their Witnefles for their De-
fence

William Antopp of theCit-j ofNevf Sarum, Gen-

tleman, faith, That heretofore, about nine or ten

Years fince, he took Notice of one JVilliam Trum-

fetter^ who came as a Stranger into the Town j

and this Deponent after underftood his Name was

Alderfe-j.

That this Deponent hath obferv'd the faid IVtl-

liam putting off his Hat to the faid Window j and

that the laid fViUiarn I'rumpetter's Mailer, called

Beech^ did kneel down and pray before the Cruci-

fix in one of the Windows.

This Deponent had Conference with the faid

fVilliam Trumpeiter, and with his faid Mailer, the

faid Beech ; and in theirTalk they much commen-
ded Piftures in Church Windows, and praifed Bel-

lanniiie's Writings j wherefore this Deponent did

conceive them both to be Romifh Reculants : And
this Deponent fiw the faid Trumpeiter kneeling

and praying towards the faid Window ; and the

faid Beech kneeling before the Crucifix, beating his

Bread, which this Deponent did conceive was Ido-

latry.

Here the Defendant's Council offered to fpeak

fome thing to difcharge the Defendant of that

Point, as to the doing of the faid A^ contrary to

the Lord Bifhop of Sarurn's Inhibition.

Whercunto Mr. Attorney faid. That this was
not wortliy to be infilled on, becaufe they had
co.ne (hort in Proof againft him : But as for Mr.
Chancellor's enquiring into the faid Offence done,

we conceive it was rightly done, and proper for

him to do it •, for that this Fa£l is of a mixt Cog-
nizance, Ecclefiaftical and Temporal ; and there-

fore, he being an Ecclefiaftical Officer, it was not
a Fault, but a commendable thing in him ftricSlly

to enquire of the thing as he did, and it was his

Duty fo to do. And for the preparing and pre-

examining of the WitnefTes, we fay, in this Cafe by
him it was lawfully done, and they were juftly

prepared.

The Defendant's Council proceeded, and read

divers Statutes and Proclamations, and other Re-
cords and Authorities in juftification of the De-

2

fendant's Faft, as concerning the Nature of the
thing.

And firft was read the particular Injundion in
the Point, fet out i Eliz. the 23d Article or In-
jundion ; Church-wardens are to fee the Churches
kept clean, and all Loathfomnefs by Duft, or o-
therwife, removed

: That they have in the Churches
the holy Bible and Homilies, late fet out in print
againft Rebellion, and other outrageous Crimes.

That there be in every Church a fair joining
Table, and a convenient Pulpit, (jfc.

Alfo they fliall fee that all Shrines, Coverings,
and Candlefticks, Pidures, Pilgrimages, Rclicks
of famed Miracles, Rolls of Wax, and fuperfti-
tious Things be taken away and defaced pre-
ferving neverthelefs the Walls of the Stone Build-
ings of the Windows.
* Archbifhop of Tork. The Church-war- ,

dens executed this by Diredion of the ^
Queen's Vifitors, not upon their own Authority.
Then was read the Article touching this Mat-

ter, fet forth in the Book of Articles, in the 13th
Year of the late Queen. The Title of which
Book is. Articles agreed upon by Matthew Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, and the reft of the reverend
Bifhops, 3 Aprilis 1571.
The Article it felf runneth thus :

Item. Whether all Shrines, Coverings, Rolls of
Wax, ^c. and Piftures of fulfe and feigned Mira-
cles,_ be removed and abolifhed.

Biftiop of London, I do not think that the Story
of the Creation was a Pidiure of falfe Miracles.
The Canon of 13 miz. was, That the Church-

wardens fhould enquire and make Prefentment of
fuch things to the Bifhop or Ordinary -, but it gave
no Power to them, being but Lay-men, to do
what they would in Reformation.

Archbiftiop of 7Qrh The Injunctions were in
I Eliz. when the Church was very much out of
Order ; and this was done by fpecial Commif-
fioners, and not by the Church-wardens Power.
Then was read the Canon, made 13 Eliz. the

1 8th Canon, That the Church-wardens ftiould fee
the Church kept clean, the holy Bible to be in the
Churches, and the holy Homilies lately fet forth
againft Rebellion, a fair joining Table for the Ce-
lebration of the Communion ; and all Roodlofts,
wooden CroflTes, Pidturcs of falfe and feigned Mi-
racles, and all other Relicks of Superftition de-
ftroyed and demoliftied ; the Walls of the Churches
to be new whited, and Sentences of holy Scripture
to be written upon them in great Letters, and a
Bafon to be in the Church wherein Baptifm is to be
adminiftred.

There was the like made in i ofKingJaw^j,
and 2 Jacohi 1603. Cnnon 85, That the Windows
of the Church be well glazed, the Pavements even
and decently kept : The like Care to be had for
the Church-walls and Church-yards, that they be
ftiut in with Pales, Walls and Rails, as hath been
accuftomed. And the Officers are to fee that the
Peace be well kept, and that the Book of Homi-
lies be in the Church, which fpeaketh againft Ido-
latry and Superftition, ^c.
Mr. Herbert. The Matter before your Lord-

fliips in Judgment, is the Removal of fome few
Parcels of Glafs out of a Church-Window. Now,
upon Things thus opened, whether this be a Crime
punifhable in this Court, we humbly leave to your
Lordfhips to judge. But if it ftiall be conceived
to be an Ornament to the Church, and fb a Fault

m
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m any to remove it without the Bifhop's Leave i dows were broken, but where, or in what Church,

we fay it is true, we did it, but not upon our own it doth not appear as I conceive. And, whereas

private Head, the Veftry agreed upon it. it hath been faid by a fxily Maid, that fho thought
And whereas it hath been objefted and charged, iVIr. Sberfield, was mad , and it hath been (aid, h?

that the Defendant did this to encroach upon the went about like a mad man : We fay, that if his

Church-Government, we hope it doth not fo now faithful Care and Induftry in that City, for ih?

appear to your Lordfhips i but that he is a good Good thereof, if his Advice in all the Kingdom fq

conftant obferver of the Church of England. And well known be refpefted, he is not to be accounted

for the taking down of this Glafs, we have (hewed a mad Man : He did not come in a mad and bra-

what we did fimply, and not fo much what our own ving manner, but fecredy, and this is proved by
Opinion was, but as it was conceived Idolatrous by the Mother and Daughter ; we fay the more pri-

others. vately it was done, the lefs ofFenfive it was : which
If this be a Fault, it is then becaufe it feem- we fubmit to your Lordfhips, and the whole

eth to derogate from the Honour and Authority Caufe together with it. The Charge againll the

of the Church, and done in oppofition to the Defendant is, that he did dilhonour td the Church
Bifhop's Jurifdiftlon -, or elfe it arifeth out of our

Anfwer, in that we juftify the doing thereof, as in

our Lay-Fee. But we have fhewed he did not this

to make a Power in the Veftry againft the Power

of the Bifhop ; no, this was an Ad of Duty to the

but we fay, that the Ad was to do Honour to

God.

Bifhop of London. Was not this done contrary
to the Bifhop's Inhibition ? Let me ask this Ques-
tion of the Defendant's Council, Why did Mr.

Bifhop, and "punifliable by him if it were not well Sberfield promife to fatisfy the Bifhop } did he giv^

done : fo we do not divide the Power from the Bi- this Satisfaflion before he did the Fad ? Thi«

(hop, but the Queftion is upon the exercife of this I muft needs declare to your Lordfhips, that my
Power, whether the Veftry-men, when they have Lord Bifhop of Saru?n hath written to me, and by
done well, are to be reprehended ; or whenfoever his Letters it appeareth fufficiently how this Ma«-
they do any thing about the Church, whether they ter was carried, and what paffed about it : if it

muft ftill go to the Bifhop for Leave? pleafe my Lord Keeper, it may be read.

But tho this be not an Offence in the nature of But ibis being out of Courfe, and a thing to which

it, yet it is faid, that to us it is an Offence, becaufe the defendant could make no Anfwer^ was not approved

of our Juftification; which is not only de faSlo^ of. There hath been no Fault in the Bifhop of 5fl-

that it is done, but that it is rightly done by the

Veftry as their Ad in their Lay-Fee, which is ex-

empt from the Bifhop's Jurifdidion.

To this we anfwer. That this was only the Opi-

nion of the Defendant, it was not the Iffue j but

his Difpofition is not to ftand out in a thing, which gainft the Bifhop's Authority; and the greater by

rum ; but the Bufinefs on the Profecutor's Part
hath been as ill follow'd as ever I faw -, and on the
other fide, by the Defendant's Council, as well
defended -, fo much I muft fay for th'^m.

Sir Richard Shilton. This Offence is clearly a-

afterwards appeareth unto him to be otherwife ;

he did conceive it was a Lay-Fee, and was

their Impropriation : And tho he faid it was ex-

empt from the Power of fupreme Authority, the

Archbifhop or the King's Majefty, yet he did it as

his Defence fet forth in hi? Anfwer ; and by what
the Defendant hath fhewed, it appeareth he did
this by his own Authority,

The Order or Agreement of the Veftry is no
more but this, You may, if ypu pleafe, do fuch

the Ad of the Church-wardens, which is fubjed to a thing ; Mr. Sberfield may, if he pleafe, take down
the Bifhop, the Glafs Window ; that is to be underftood at his

For the Ad it felf, the taking away of fome peril, they would not ftand to it. This, efpt-cially

little quantity of Glafs, we have fhewed you the in a Man of his Example, is not to be p.iflJd over

Ufage of the Veftry, what they have done in other in thefe Times, I undertake there are fome Spl
Cafes-, and if every Alteration in a Church (hould

be profecuted as a Crime in this Court, I fuppofe

the Court would be over much filled with Profe-

cutions of this Nature. Thus much for the Mat-

ter of the Fad ; then for the Manner of doing it.

It is pretended, that it was done againft the Bi-

ftiop's Inhibition.

The Defendant hath denied this Point upon

his Oath, and fheweth Probability to the contra

rits now, that if they had been alive in So'omon's

Time, would have gone nigh to have done Vio-
lence to the Cherubims ; God knoweth what would
have become of them I

Mr. Heme. As to my Lord of London's Objedi-
on, that it feemeth it was done after the Inhibi-

tion, Mr. Sberfield, upon his Oath, denieth that he
had Notice of it. Mr. Chancellor himfelf faith,

he had not Notice till after the Fad : He was gf-

ry : My Lord Bifhop had long and often Confe- ten with the Bifhop, and he never ufed any Words
rences with him, but never fpake to him of this about it to him.

thins. Bifhop of London. He'undertook to fatisfy the

Next, for that Circumftance, that by this Ex- Bifhop (and the Bifhop you are to know, is not

ample of his breaking the Window, fome others bound to give Notice to every Man of his publiek

have done the like ; but in the Books we find on- Ad ;) but your Proofs are, that the Veftry have

ly that fome Body did break the Windows again done thefe and thefe things, without the Bifhop ;

after this, but who it was, is not fet down. Two they prove matter ofFad, but what was done hcre-

or three times a Year for Glafs Windows to be tofore, maketh not much for an evil Cuftom.
broken by accident, is a common thing. We find Altor. Gen. We will not talk of

William Nov.
alfo that after this a Pitch-fork was found hanging the Authority of the Veftry againft

in the Window ; we fay that this was difcover'd the Bifhop's Authority, they were at firft ma^P
only upon Proof, and was not in the Pleading

:

and fuffer'd thro' Negligence of the Prelates them-

But the Men that examined tliis, faid that it was felves. The Veftry confifts of the Minifter and Cur

a mad Man indeed that came that way, and threw rate, and fome Lay-men, I do not fay Lay-Elders ;

his Pitch-fork there, and this might have been they here agree for the taking of this Window
proved. And fhortly after many more Glafs Winr down, but the Queftion Ueth tK)t upon xk^ix Powr

er.
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er, it lieth upon the Fadl itfelf, confeffed by the

Defendant himfelf ; and, I fay, if he had not con-

feffed and proved more againft himfelf than the Re-

lator himfelf hath done, he might (I think) have

gone without the Cenfure of this Court. It is pro-

ved by the Defendant's Witneffes ; and that he did

it, is confeffed ; but he alledgeth in his Excufe,

that for Twenty Years he obferved this Window,

and he took Offence at it i he fat in a Seat in the

Church, and he could not choofe but gaze on it ;

he could not reft with a good Confcience, but

the Window muft be taken down : but in all thefe

twenty years he never complained to the Ordina-

ry i but after twenty years he propofeth it to the

Veftryi there were prcfent the Churchwardens,

the Veftry-men, and Mr. Thatcher the Minifter ;

fome were fo wife as to queftion whether the Bi-

fhop's Confent were not to be had unto it ; to this

the Defendant faith he will fatisfy the Bifhop, but

never offereth to do it : Afterwards it is agreed

Mr. Sherfield may take it down, provided he make

it up again with new plain Glafs. The Bifhop hear-

ing of this, fendeth for one of the Church-wardens,

and makes a publick Aft to prohibit the raking

bf the Window down, and fufpends the Power of

the Veftry, if they had any ; of this the Bifhop is

not bound to give Notice : the Defendant muft do

it afterwards at his Peril, and he told others that

the Chancellor oppofed it.

For the Manner of it, when he cometh from

London, he went in fecret Manner, it was between

four and five of the Clock, when at that time of

the Year it was between Day and Night, growing

to Darknefs : and he went by himfelf, he took no

Glazier with him, nor any other to witnefs his Aft,

no not fo much as any one of the Veftry-men,

upon whofe Authority he faid he did it ; and thus

in private and fecret manner he committed this

Exploit. It is faid by the Witneffes on his Part,

that fome did, by occafion of it, commit Idolatry,

but Mr. Sherfield knew not of it, (for any thing

that appeareth -,) befides, he did not follow the

Veftry's Order in doing it, for he broke it down,

he did not take it down ; he taketh Offence at the

painted Errors, but he hath broken it, and never

mended it again : but he breaketh that Part only

which offended him, the Head and the Feet : if

this had been done in the Execution of a publick

Aft, he would furely have had fome Witneffes of

it ; but he had none, he bolted himfelf into the

Church, that none might fee him, he was not wil-

ling to be feen v fo it was clandeftinely done : if

it had been done by him upon the Order, he would

have confulted with the Glazier -, wherefore cer-

tainly he executed his own Humour, and not the

Veftry's Order.

It hath been farther faid (to excufe the Defen-

dant) that he may and muft do it -, but of how
dangerous Confequence this ma-j and muft be, is,

I ftiall endeavour briefly to Ihew unto your Lord-
fhips. He takes notice, firft, that the Church is a

lay-Fee, and being in the Pariftiioners, and him-
felf a Parifhioner, that he may therefore do it

:

But from this they have already ftarted, and they

may and muft do it ; for they well know it is a

Parochial Church, and endowed with a Vicaridge,

which if they fhould have denied, we have the

Record it felf ready here in Court to prove
it.

But yet they fay, there hath been a Veftry even
from the firft Foundation -, and they have done,

and ufed to do divers fuch things ; they have made

Seats, pulled down Seats, remov'd the place for

reading the Service, out of the Clioir into the Body
of the Church, taken down Walls of the Church,
and the like, without the Bifliop's Leave or Li-
cenfe, and therefore may take down this Win-
dow.

My Lords, there is a great deal of Difference

between Repairing and Reforming : Reformation
ought to be made always by the fupreme Power,
not by private Men ; but when private Perfons,

or a Veftry will take upon them Reformation, I

make bold to fay, it is the Highway to pull all

out of order with their Reformation. Something
was faid, as if the Reafon why the Window fhould
be taken down, was, becaufe the Painting darken'd
the Church : But if this had been all, I fhould not
have fpoken much againft it. But it was done
for Reformation, his Confcience could not bear it.

If it fhould be lawful for private Men to do thus
much, what will they do next ?

Nay, fome hold our Church is idolatrous and un-
clean,' becaufe Common Prayers are faid in them,
and Maffes have heretofore been faid in them ; and
therefore thefe Reformers would at the next Bout
take away our Churches alfo -, this muft be next.

As to the kneeling down to the Windows by
fome ; it may be fome will do fo to a Saint, or

one of the Prophets of the Old Teftament when
they fee their Piftures in a Church or Chapel, Cas

in Lincoln's-Inn Chapel) which if they do, then

Mr. Sherfield muft pull fuch Windows down, or
fome body elfe to whofe Confcience it is a trouble.

Again, becaufe it is a Caufe of Idolatry in others,

therefore muftMr. Sherfield pull it down ; but it is

fuch Idolatry as muft be concealed from the Ordinary.

Suppofe another Man come, and fay it is no Caufe
of Idolatry, and therefore it Ihall ftand ftill : Thus
they differ firft, and then they fight for it ; next
they have Partakers on both fides, and fo an In-

furreftion may come of it, which has many times

taken its Beginnings from lefs Occafions than this

:

And tho ('God be thanked) in this Cafe it was not
fo, yet it might have been, and may be fo Cif fuch

things fhould be allowed^ in other Inftances of like

Nature hereafter. But he may and muft do it,

becaufe of the late Quepn's Injunftions and Arti-

cles, i^c.

The Injunftions and Articles are but to autho-

rize the Ordinary to enquire of fuch things, fit to

be reformed in Churches by the Church-wardens,

and other Officers ; and they are to prefent it to

them, and fo they are to be reformed by the Pow-
er of the Ordinary in every Diocefe and Jurifdifti-

on : and the Meaning was, that all Relicks of Ido-

latry and Superftition fhould be taken away -, but

every Memorial, or Story of a Saint and Prophet

is not a Relick of Idolatry or Superftition. Any
Monument of Superftition, or of feigned or falfe

Miracles, may be taken down ; but Monu-
ments, or Piftures for Memorials of Saints or Pro-
phets, are not Idolatrous or Superftitious. If they

fhould be fo, becaufe fome Men conceive them fo,

and then they may pull them down of their own
Heads, why then many might (and I doubt not

but fome fiery Spirits would) take upon them the

Boldnefs to pull down all Cathedral Churches, be-

caufe they are made in Form of a Crofs, which

fome of the precife Sort cannot abide : And fo, be-

caufe Churches ftand for the moft part Eaft and
Weft, they would pull them down, becaufe (for-

fboth) they hold it Superftition. But Reformation

is, and always hath been a Work of publick Au-
thority,
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thorky, and fome Men have been punifh'd in this

Court, heretofore, for offending in this Kind.

In the Queen's Time, many went abroad (of

their own Heads) to break down Croflls, Images

and Pictures of all forts, in the 44th Eliz. At
Banbury they pulled down the Crofs there. And
in the 1 2th of King James fome were brought here

in this Court, Ore tenus, and fentenced for the like.

And by the Sentence you fliall fee what Name is

given to thofe Men, who pulled down Croffes •,

I fhall read but thefe two Records, and fay no

more.

I

The Records were read by Mr. Robert Page, the

Recorder's Attorney.

By the ^<een^ a Proclamation againjl pulling down

of Images and Piifures : Whereas many violent Per-

fons have of late of their own Authority gone about to

deface the Walls and Glafs Windows of Churches, and

in their Violence have fulled down Tombs and Monu-
ments of Noblemen, and Gentlemen deceafed, to their

Difhonour, and to the Breach of our Peace : There-

fore aJlriSt Commandment is given that all Men for-

bear to break the Pi£lures fet upon Tombs or Graves,

and not to break the PiSiures or Pourtraitures of the

Noblemen, or others in Churches, Church-Walls,

Windows, &c. nor any Images whatfoever, without

the Advice of the Ordinary, or the Advice of the

Queer^s Majejly, or her Council, &c. Given 44//^

Eliz.

The other Record is this :

In Camera Stellata Anno Regni Jac. duodecimo.

Whereas William Dale, John Eden, Hugh Jones

and Richard Jackfon, and other refraSiory Puritans

and Brownifts, did deface divers Croffes in Highways,

in the Night-time : For this the Judgment of this Court

is upon their Confejfton in open Court, that the faid

John Dale, John Eden, Hugh Jones and Richard

Jackfon, fhall be bound to the good Behaviour, and

acknowledge their Offence at the Affixes, and every

one of them pay 1 00 Marks Fine to the King's Ufe.

Your Lordfhips fee now that the Defendant

might not do it as he did, nor was he bound to do

it at all i we therefore leave it now to your Lord-
fhips to cenfure.

The Sentence.

Kj .f.
* Chancellor of the Exchequer. This

tington.
" Caufe (may it pleafe your Lordfhips) is

of great Weight, and well deferves

the Confideration of this Court: It is brought by
his Majefly's Attorney-General againtl this Defen-

dant, Henry Sherfield, and fome others ; but the

refl are not proceeded againfl. His Offence (as it

hath been proved by Witneffes, and confefTed by
himfclf) is the wilful breaking of a Glafs Window
in a Church in Salisbury, which Window antiently

flood there ; and this he endeavours to juflify.

That thefe, and fuch like, are the Afts of Puritans

and Brownifts, it appeareth upon Record. His

Anfwer, I conceive, to be againft him, tho he now
quits that Part of his Juftification, and it (heweth

his Spirit. It is faid he is a wife Man, and an old

Man, learned in the Laws, and that grey Hairs

are upon him ; but it had been a better Argument
of Extenuation, to have faid he was a weak Man, a

poor Man, or a mad Man. He took Scandal, and

it was an Offence to his Confcience ; but this was

a tender and fcandal-receiving Confcience ; he mufl

have the Window removed.

This, and fuch like Matters may go very far,

and great Mifchiefs may arifc by it, as there have
of late Years both here in this Kingdom and in

France. He did not only do this, but he bDalled

of it when he had done, as if he had reformed
Superftition : One Day's Work, in the reprefent-

ing the Creation, is fct before another -, and the

Pidture of the little old Man in blue, muft be tl»c

Pidlure of God the Father. But this is as light

as to afHrm, that Idolatry may be committed to

any Thing, which for Ornament the Painter hath
made. But for the making of Pews in the
Church, Pulpits, ^c. this is but Reparation, from
this they come to Reformation. Six of tlie

Veftry, at leaft, conceive tiiey have Power to pull

down this Window, they agree it fhall be taken
down, and Mr. Sherfield may do it if he pleafe, ^c.
This was in Jan. 1629, gtoCaroli; but it was not
done till Oclober foWowhg, and then it is not taken
down, but broken down. I verily believe (tho it

appears not in Proof, and therefore as a Non liquet

I pafs it by^ that he knew of the Bifhop's Inhi-

bition. But, fay they, why then fliould not the

Bifhop fpeak to him of it ? He faith it is a Lay-
Fee ; and faid, that before the Fad Mr. Chancel-
lor oppofed him. The violent Manner of his do-
ing it, is both proved and confefTed. It is faid he
is a Juflice of Peace, I hope your Lordfhips will

take Order he be Juftice no longer. It is proved
he received the Communion kneeling ; why did

they not prove likewife that Mr. Sherfield was
baptized ? Who doubts that Mr. Sherfield was
baptized ? There was a flricl Inquificion to prove
the Fad -, it was well done fo to inquire, you fee

the ill Example of it, others followed it. They fay

it was a Madman who did it ; this was not pro-
ved : but it was more like he was mad himfelf

;

it was indeed the Aft of a Madman, and fit for

none but Madmen to imitate.

For his Anfwer, I take it to be full of Singula-
rity and Pride •, and notwirhftanding any thing
contained therein, or in the Proof, I hold this his

Adtion a great Offence, an Offence of great
Scandal and Prefumption as to him that knows
the Law. If he or others iiad been minded, upon
good Advice, or in good Way to have prefented

this or the like Thing fit to be reformed, to the

proper Ordinary, or to the King's Majefty, being
the Supreme Head, he and they fhould have done
well, and have had a great many Thanks for fo

doing ; but tho it were fit to be removed, it was
not in his or the Veftry 's Power to do it. I take

it, it differs not from that Cafe adjudged here in

this Court the laft Day, when a great many poor
Men, who had a Right to Common, but in

claiming it made a Riot, were juftly pumlh'd.
So here, tho this Window were fcandalous, yet a
private Man, nor many private Men cannot take
it down : For what (as Mr. Attorney faid) if one
half of the Town would have it ftand, and the
other half would have it down, what muft follow

but Infurredion .-' fo that here is in this a great

deal of Difobedience, and that done in the Sinofu-

larity of his Spirit in Contempt of the Church

;

he hath thereby touched upon the Regal Power,
and encroached upon the Hierarchy of thcBifliops,

who have their Authority from the King. I come
now to my Sentence ; / will have him to be no

more Recorder of this City, that he be bound to the

good Behaviour, That he make a publick Acknowledg-

ment
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ment of bis Fault in that Church where this Fa£l was
doney and in the Cathedral Church. And that he

may pay looo /. Fine to the King's Majefty.

* s' Rob * ^"^'^ ^^'^-^ Jujltce of the Common-

HeatL Fleas. In this Caufe, brought by In-

formation by myfelf, when I was his

Majefty's Attorney-General, againft Mr. Sherfield

and others ; the Relator hath only proceeded a-

gainft this one Defendant. Upon all that hath

been fliid on both fides, thefe Things come to my
Confideration, the Fad, and the Circumftances of

Aggravation : For the firft of thefe, I (hall agree

it to be an Offence -, but I fhall not agree in the

manner of Punifhment, fet by my Lord that fpake

Lift. I dare not give Encouragement for any pri-

vate Man to do any publick Thing in Church or

Commonwealth of his own Authority, it is a very

pernicious and dangerous Thing ; but yet I ftiall

not fentence him for fome Things, which in the

firft Place I ftiall make mention of.

1. That he ftiould do it by Confederacy and

Conlpiracy with others, and that riotoufly : It is

true, it is thus charged in the Bill ; but this is not

proved, nor any other than Mr. Sherfield himfelf

profecuted. I muft confefs, I was informed that

the Caufe was much fouler than it Is, and many
others were fufpedled to have an Hand in it ; and

this was the Reafon of the Charge in the Informa-

tion.

2. It may be he took juft Scandal at this fu-

perftitious Window ; and had he only moved it

at the Veftry, this alone had not been fo great a

Fault, if he had done according as the Veftry or-

dered.

3. That he did it contrary to the Command
and Diredion of the Biftiop •, but this I dare not

fay is fo fully proved, as on it to ground my Sen-

tence, tho I verily think (as to my own private

Satisfadtion) he could not but know of the Biftiop's

Inhibition. However, feeing it is not proved,

(tho if it had been carefully followed, I doubt not

but it might have been made appear fufficiently ;

for the Biftiop of Salisbury himfelf, and many o-

thers, might have been examined in it) I pafs it

over as a Thing not manifeft.

4. That this was done out of the Spirit of Con-
tradidlion, and in oppofition of the Church-Go-
vernment : I condemn his Raftinefs and Heat of
Spirit in doing it without the Biftiop •, but I can-

not perceive that it was done to oppofe the Bifhop,

or Ecclefiaftical Government. If this had been

proved, or did appear in his Aftions, I ftiould

have accounted it the greateft Matter againft him -,

as for his inward Thoughts, I dare judge no Man's
Confcience.

5. That he did this in a profane Manner, and

that it was a Breach of Piety towards God. I

muft confefs I think not fo, but rather that the

Offence was fit to be removed ; he was grieved,

and his Confcience offended at it ; and I verily

think, if the Bifhop had been told of it in a de-

cent Manner, he would have reformed it.

6. That it was done riotoufly ; but it is clear

there was no Riot in the Manner of doing this

Thing : And fo I hold this no aggravating Cir-

cumftance, he did but fatisfy his ill-grounded

Confcience.

7. That when he had thus done, he boafted of
it ; this appeareth not, no Manfeeth this proved :

Nay, in his Anfwer, opened by his Council on
his Oath, he faith he accounteth it a great Crofs

to him, and is very forry for it.

As to his Place and Authoricy, his Wifdom and
Gravity, and his ProfefTion, thefe excufe him not,
but rather increafe his Fault.

As to the colourable Pretences by him ufed in
ading this Bufmefs, I do not take thefe, or his
fecret going about it, to aggravate his Fault -, I
think Veftries have too great Power, and often
take upon them to do Things beyond their Power •,

and yet I know nothing to the contrary but the
Reverend Bifhops may abridge that Power when
they will. As to this Aftion of his, I find that he
did it not contra voluntalem Epifcopi, fed prater ;

that he was the firft Mover of the Matter to the
Veftry : This is not a Fault in him, I think, but
well done of him -, and yet when the Veftry had
done this, and the Defendant executed their Order
or Agreement, I do not fee, but the Bifhop, if

they had done ill, might have punifhed them.
Give me leave, I befeech your Lordfhips, to fpeak
thus much : A Judge muft not fpeak his own
Imaginations, but according to Proof; he is bound
ever to give Sentence fecundum probata^ not proba-
bilia. That he undertook to fatisfy the Bifhop,
this I think is proved by one fingle Witnefs ; but
yet this Adlion of the Defendant, I conceive to

be an Error in the Defendant, The Veftry (he
fhould have known) are but private Men, and
have no Jurifdidion to reform, whatfoever they
have done in Matters of Repair heretofore. But
if this, or fuch like Things fliould be permitted in

the Church-Government, to be done upon pri-

vate Authority, why fhould not the like Men do
the like in the Commonwealth ? and then we
fhould be at an evil Pafs.

We read in the Book of the Judges of Ifrael,

when there was no King in Ifrael^ private Men
did what was good in their own Eyes, and many
erroneous Things and Slaughters fell out there-

upon.

There was Caufe (I am fatisfied) that this Win-
dow fhould be removed. It was made for the

Pidure of God die Father, and fo it was gene-
rally conceived to be : but tho it was idolatrous,

and their bowing to the fame was conceived to be
Idolatry, they fhould therefore have told the Bi-

fhop of it ; which feeing neither Mr. Sherfield nor
the Veftry did do, he is not in this to be excufed.

I fhall therefore agree to fentence him for this

Fault ; but I fhall forbear to put him from his

Place of Recorder in the faid City : It is not an
Offence in him as Recorder, nor as Juftice of
Peace. I hold every Man that is fentenc'd fhould

(as near as may be) be fentenc'd eo modo quo offen^

dit^ and therefore I think not fit that he be put
from either of his Places ; for elfe we fliould for

this one Offence cenfure him as worthy to be cut

off from his Places, and fo good for nothing.

And I fhall forbear to bind him to the good Be-
haviour, for he is a Gentleman of Reputation in

the Country where he dwelleth ; and I have ob-
ferved, that a Gentleman is not bound to the

good Behaviour, but for very foul and enormous
Offences. But I would have him to make Acknow-
ledgment of his Fault unto my Lord Bifhop ofSdWibn-

ry, and before fuch as he fhall call unto him : And
I would have him give fo?ne Satisfailion, and this

in the very kind that be hath offended, at the Difcre-

tion of the Bifhop. For the Fine of lOOO /, fet by
my Lord, that fpake laft before me, I hold it to?

be too much for an Error, being there appeareth

no Contempt : / fhall therefore think, and fo fet

500 Marks to be enough. Lord
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* "Lord Chief Jujtice of the King's

Ricl'arJfor" ^'"'^-
,^V ^of^s, Mr. Attomey-

General is rlainatr againlt Henry

Sherfield Efq;. We are not to take notice of any

more Defendants, becaufe they are not proceeded

againfl: ; for this Caufe, my Lords, I hold it

comes fitly and properly before your Lordlhips

here. This is rightly crimen Stellionatum. There

be many Covers in it ; for it is of mix'd Cogni-

zance, and therefore fit for this Court, which I

ever held to be the greateft Court, except the

Parliament.

In delivering of my Mind, I fhall crave Par-

don, if I fpeak any thing which Ihall be miftaken.

For the Faft, (as it appeareth unto me upon the

. Proofs) it was the breaking of a certain Window
of painted Glafs, not one of the greateft in the

Church ; it was a private Window, and it was

privately done by him with his black Staff.

His Motive to do it was this. There was Of-

fence in this Window, and he conceived that it

•was Idolatry, or the Caufe of Idolatry. The
Offence was, that God the Father fliould be

pidured there in the Form of an old Man in blue

and red. I have no Reafon to think Mr. Sher-

field took this to be made for God the Father ;

for he never was, nor never can be pidlured ;

who knoweth him fo well ? Mofes himfelf faw

but his back Parts. But give me leave, my Lords,

as for Idolatry. This worfhipping of Idols is the

greateft Sin of all others ; it is a fpiritual Idola-

try ; it is to give God's Honour unto Creatures :

For the Homilies of the Church, I think they

are very excellent Things, (and fo they are with-

out doubt v) and there is an excellent Homily
againft Idolatry : fo that Mr. Sherfield, and others,

taking offence at the Piftures in this Window,
(altho I fee not why it fhould be taken for God
the FatherJ they might, to avoid Occafions of

evil Defire, endeavour to remove the fame. But

then I hold he fhould have gone to the proper

Judge that hath Power. And here I find fault

with him, that in the twenty Years of his conti-

nued Offence thereat, he would never refort to

the Bifhop to complain thereof : This was cer-

tainly fcandalum acceplum, fj? non datum. He fhould

have gone to the Bifhop -, but for his Colour to

do the fame, by the Order of the Veftry, I think

it a meer Colour, Two withftood this Motion,

eight or fix confented to the taking of it down. I

marvel any Queftion at all was made of it ; for I

know Mr. Sherfield is as well beloved of the Citi-

zens as any Man can be ; and, I prefume, he might
command an Order in the Veftry : but, I fay, the

Veftry hath nothing to do to reform, it wholly

belongeth to the Bifhop. And the Power of the

Church-Wardens, by the Canons and Conftitu-

tions, is but to inquire and prefent ; but the Bi-

fhop, the fupreme Ordinary in his Diocefe, and

the Arch-deacon, who is magnus Oculus Epifcopi,

are the proper Agents in a Work of Reformation j

what Mifchiefs would elfe enfue ? There was a

fpecial CommifTion in Henry Vlllth's Time. I

know who were Commiflioners, and have feen

the CommifTion : They did ftrange Things ; but

I have feen again as ftrange Stories of Things be-

fallen thofe Houfes.

In 3 Edw. VI. Cap. lo. It was enadbed, that Re-
formation in the Churches fhould be made by
Archbifhops and their CommilTaries.

Vol. V.

This was repealed by Queen Mary, but fct on
foot again i Jac. and thefeTimes muft follow the
Wifdom of an A&. of Parliament. Again, of
what dangerous Confequcnce is this Adb of Mr.
Sherfield's ? If thefe Men fhould be permitted to
be Reformers, they would reform fome Things
that need no Reformation. I have feen, in fomc
Churches in my Circuit, fome Stories of the New
Teftament, fome in Windows, fome in Needle-
work and woven Work ; God forbid thefe fhould
be taken away.

The manner of his doing of it I like not. He
did not take it down, but break it down in the
Head and Feet, which offended him : This fhould
have been the Adl of publick Authority ; he pre-

fumeth to do it in the Church, a facred Place,
and ever privileged : Therefore it was an Offence
to ufe any Violence in it, tho but to the Windows,
and therefore to be punifhed. I think Churches
too little regarded ; I hold it very ill that he did
it fo in private. He might rather have taken a

Glazier with him. Yet I hold clearly, he doth
not difaffecSt the Government. To my knowledge,
he hath done good in that City fince I went that

Circuit -, fo that there is neither Beggar nor Drun-
kard to be feen there. For Ecclefiaftical Govern-
ment, he is outwardly conformable : I have been
long acquainted with him ; he fitteth by me fome-
times at Church ; he bringeth a Bible to Church
with him (I have feen it) with the Apocrypha and
Common-Prayer Book in it, not of the new Cut.

That he fhould do it againft my Lord Bifhop's

fpecial Diredtion to the contrary, I do not think

fo. There is but one that proves his Undertaking
to fatisfy the Bifhop. And for the Inhibition, he
had no Notice of it, for ought is proved ; nay,
he exprefly denieth it upon his Oath, wherefore
I do not believe he had Notice.

To fpeak fomewhat of the Offence thatfticketh
upon him, the breaking of the Window ; I affure

myfelf, if Mr. Sherfield had gone and acquainted
the Bifhop with this Order, when it was made,
this Caufe had been prevented ; but done as It

was, it was diforderly done, and without Warrant.
This therefore is an Offence done by tJie Defen-
dant ; and it is an Offence, in arrogating to him-
felf Power and Authority not belonging to him,
and his Zeal and good Intention fhall not excufe

him : Zeal muft not tranfport a Man out of his

Calling, nor beyond his Bounds ; if it doth, it

ceafeth to be Zeal, it is Rafhncfs and Boldnefs,

it is (my Lords) Prefumption. I proceed to my
Sentence, wherein I muft crave Liberty (and in

all Things whenever I fpeak in this Place) to ufe

my own Confcience -, and I fhall ever hold this

Rule, to judge and infiidl Punifhment, fecundujn

quantitatem deliSfi.

For this Defendant, I think him tranfported

with a little indifcreet Zeal ; and he would not feek

Remedy for his Grievance of his Ordinary, that

he might have had Leave to do this Deed, but

rather do it of his own Head, and this by colour

of the Veftry's Order, nothing to the Purpofe.

And this, my Lords, is rather an Error, in not

doing what he ought to have done, than any

great Offence in doing what he ought not.

My Lords, this I remember always, that every

Punifhment here muft be ad reformationem, non ad
ruinam : therefore I fhall not agree to difcharge

him of his Recorderfhip, nor of his Place of Ju-

I ftice
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ftice of Peace in that City. For binding him to

the good Behaviour, I humbly crave pardon to

diflent from that ; he is a grave Bencher, and a

learned Man, and a Gentleman well governed

hitherto, howfoever his indifcreet Zeal tran-

fported him into this Error. Thb is the firft

Offence that ever you heard of him. I fljall agree

for bis Submijfion and Confejfion of his Fault to rn-j

Lord Bijhop of Sali(bury, to be made before hts

Lordjbip^ and fucb as he Jljall call unto him : But,

my Lords, for his Fine to the King, looo/. is

too much, and 500 Marks is too little •, I ftiall

therefore go between both, and fet 500 /. and Itn-

prifonment^ according to the Courfe of the Court.

Secretary IVindebanke, I agree in Sentence with

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer 1000 1. Fine, Ac-

knowledgment in both Churches •, to be put out of his

Place, and imprifoned.

Secretary Cooke. His Majefty's Attorney- Gene-

ral Plaintiff, and Mr. Sherfield, an antient Gen-

tleman, is Defendant. In my Sei\tence I fhall

endeavour to keep a good Rule, which is this,

not to make Faults where they are not, nor

to make them greater than in themfelves they

are.

The Information hath charged feven feveral

Crimes upon the Defendant ; but of all thefe,

nothing but one, touching the Defacing of fuch

Ornaments, fticketh upon him : But is this fo

much ? This Pidure was made for the Pidure

of God the Father : So I thought alfo, I confefs,

whofoever was miftaken ; for Images in Churches,

there hath been heretofore much Trouble about

them. The firft Trouble that I have read of,

was in or about the fecond Nicene Council ; and

we read, that Imagery, or Image-worfhip, grew
up after it had (lily crept in, in this manner.

Firft they were made for Stories, to teach that

to the Eye which the Word doth to the Ear.

Then they began to gain fome ftiew of Reverence

at their approach unto them ; but not to the

Images, the Reverence was done to God. After-

wards they came, as we read, (out of the Win-
dows and Walls^ into the Church, and at laft upon

the Altars, and then to be worfhipped and offered

unto. Howbcit, this was but a relative Worlhip,

as they would excufe it -, nay, as St. Gregory de Fa-

lentia faith, they did in his Time give Co-worlhip

to the Images with God : But our Church doth not

allow any Adoration to be given to any Image or

Pidure whatfoever, nor the Image of God the

Father to be in the Church.

This is the Matter of his Accufation : So that as

unto the Matter, the taking away of fuch a Pic-

ture is no Offence •, but in the Manner of doing it,

is the greatnefs of the Offence.

Reformation in a private Man, is Deformation,

it is not to be permitted : I fhall ever be as ready

to punifti fuch as any. But that he did this of his

own Head, without Leave of the Church-wardens,

landagainft the Biftiop's Inhibition, it doth not ap-

pear to me as it ftandeth before us. I conceive he

had fome Opinion that the Veftry, or his own
Authority, might allow him in that which he did,

and warrant him in it •, but he fliould then have

done it according to the Authority.

I think he did this out of a little more Zeal than

he thought to be in others ; and I find that he did

it without acquainting the Bifhop therewith : but

it is fully proved that he is conformable, and there-

fore it doth not appear to be in Oppofition of the

Reverend Biftiops.

I incline to my Lord the Judge's Opinion that

fpoke laft, that it was done out of Zeal ; and he
himfelf anfwereth, it was done out of Tender-
nefs of Confcience : yet I fay, that private Men
are not to make Batteries againft Glafs Windows
in Churches at their Pleafure, upon pretence of
Reformation. Notwithftanding, I conceive the

Danger of Example to encourage others to break
down fuch Windows, will not befo great, as the

Occafion of Triumph to ill-affeAed Perfons would
be, if this Court fliould too feverely punifli an
Error in pulling that down which the Church dif-

alloweth. 'Therefore an Acknowledgment to the Bi-

Jbop of Salisbury, in the Prefence of fuch others as he

fhall appoint, that he hath not done well in not ajk-

ing his Leave, would do well ; and I hold it fit it

Jhouldfo be : And that he be admonifhedto conform him-

felf to the Government ; but I acquit him (for my
Part) of his Fine, and all other Punifliment.

Sir Thomas Jarmin. The Caufe before your
Lordftiips, is upon Mr. Attorney General's Infor-

mation againft this Gentleman, Mr. Sherfield ; and
it is for doing of a Thing, which, if it had been
done with anfwerable Circumftances, had been no
Fault in him, fed bonum eft ex integris caufis : So
that the not doing of this Thing in a right Man-
ner, maketh it an Evil -, but not fo great an Evil,

in my Opinion, as by our Sentence to ruin him.
But it is a great Error for Men to be zealous in their

private Spirits, and to put themfelves forward up-
on publick Aftions belonging to the Supreme Go-
vernment. I hold that the praftical Solecifm, by
overt Aftions, is the greateft Oppofition againft

Authority. Thefe are to be vigilantly met withal

;

but for this Gentleman, fome Things here fpoken
make me pity his Cafe : Be fides his doing the

Faft in fuch manner as he confeflieth, there is not
any one Thing elfe brought home upon him by
two Witneffes.

To fpeak my Sentence fliortly -, As I fhall not

fay any thing to encourage thofe hot-fpirited Men,
fo I fhall ftill bear and remember that excellent

and juft Saying, mentioned by one of my Lords
the Judges, that we are to judge fecundum probata,

not probabilia ; and therefore I agree with thefame
Lord in all the Sentence.

Sir Henry Vane. As to the Caufe, before this

Court, at this Time, it is (my Lords) a Crime
in the Defendant ; none differeth from this, that

he hath done that which befitteth not his Wifdom
and Experience. I have learned long fince, that

Ignorance doth not excufe an Offence, either in

Church or Commonwealth : And I hold that this

Offence of Confcience is not to excufe him ; for

he went not to the Bifliop to complain of it, all

thefe 20 Years that he was troubled at it. I heard

fome commend his Manner of doing it ; I am
not of that Mind, he could not but know, that if

he had an Order he muft purfue it. I muft con-

fefs, I do admire that he (being a Lawyer) fhould

be ignorant of the Proclamation to the contrary :

But he is a learned Man, a Recorder, a Bencher,

and a Parliament Man ; I have known him give

grave and wife Counfel in that Place : All thefe

aggravate his Offence, and make it Wilfulnefs in

him. But for his Conformity, and yet doing a

Thing contrary to his Profeffion of Conformity, I

ground my Sentence the heavier upon him, he fhall

pay (I think fit) 1000 /. he Jhall make acknowledg-

ment of his Offence in the Cathedral Church o/"Sarum

before the Bifhop, Prebendaries, and Canons, but

not be put out of his Recorderfhip.

Sir
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Sir Thomas Edmonds. I agree with my Lord
Heath for goo Marks Fincy Acknowledgment before

the Bijfjop of Sarum only^ andfuch as he Jhall fkafe

to call unto him.

Bifhop of London. If there be defenfio fa^i, or

cO>fcffio fa5li, or elfe two WitnefTes, I think any

ohe of thcfe three will be a fufficient Proof to con-

vid: a Man of an Offence -, and I have obferved

there are all thefe together, in this Caufe againft

Mr. Sherfeld. He confefleth that he broke the

Wittdows, and fetteth forth his Juftification in his

Anfwer to Mr. Attorney's Information ; and this

was done by him with his Pike Staff, as is teftified

by two Witnefles, fuch as they were j yet they

were Eye-witnefles, which is the ftrongell Tefti-

mony. I am perfuaded, as I am a private Man,
that at leaft he heard of the Bifhop's Inhibition ;

I do not fay, but ignorantiafaBi may excufe a Man
in fuch a Cafe, at leaft a tanto, tho not a toto per-

chance ; but ignorantia juris never doth excufe

:

yet, becaufe it is not diredly proved that he had

Notice of the Ad of Inhibition, made by my
Lord Bifliop, I Ihall forbear to give my Sentence

touching this Particular, the rather becaufe he hath

cleared himfelf of it by his Oath ; and yet I have

met with as ftrange Equivocation in fomeoflate

as almoft hath been heard of, I have not read the

like i but feeing there is not plain Proof, I muft

not judge him other than an honeft Man.
Mr. Herbert hath defended this as well as ever

any did a Caufe to my Knowledge. As for Vef-

tries, which Were made and fuffered firft by Neg-
ligence doubtlefs, yet being of continuance, we
Cannot fo eafily reftrain the Power which they ufe.

I have had Experience of what I fpeak herein, in

a Parifli Church within my Diocefe, St. Lawrence

by Name, there is a Veftry : It fell out once that

they could not agree upon fome Eledion,' I inter-

pofed as Ordinary ; I had no fooner done this, but

I was inhibited by the Archbifhop of Canterbury ;

afterwards, by his Grace's means, it was referred

to me to end, which I endeavoured ; but then a

Prohibition at the Common Law was fent rhe :

fo that it is not an eafy Matter to reftrain a Cuf-

tom.

But it is not in the Power of a Veftry to remove
or difplace any thing in the Church that is doubt-

ful i and tho they made an Order, in this Cafe,

for the taking down of the Window, yet it was

Mr. Sherfeld's Fault to go fo diforderly to work ;

his violent and riotous breaking into the Church,

and upon a confecrated Thing, is criminal in him.

"Whereas divers Things touching his Confor-

mity have been proved, I am confident upon good
Information, had the Caufe been followed as well

as defended, (but it was ill followed by them that

profecuted, and unworthy their Places^ many
more things might have been proved againft hirrt ;

and that it would have appeared, he had done more
Harm underhand in his Place, than Good other-

wife. But for his Trouble of Confcience, which

Ihould impel to this Adion •, it troubled not

much, for he kept it in, and nourifhed it till it

grew, as you fee, to a great Head, fo that at laft

if hath brought him hither, even to the Sentence of

this Court.

My Confcience being laid at Stake, I am not of

Opinion, that Images and Pidures were not in

the Church till the Time of Gregory the Great :

Nor am I of Opinion that the firft Trouble about

them was at the Second Council of Nice. St. Gre-

gory, who was 600 Years after Chrift, in his 9th

Vol. V.

Book and 9th Epiftle, written to faith ofT-
mages, vetujtas admijfit^ fcfr. But 200 Yeirs before
this, we find that Gregory, firnanled the Divine, o-
therwife called Gregory Nazidnzen, wlienthe Erflbe-

ror laid Siege to the City of which he was Bifhop,
in his Oration to the faid Emperor, to rtiovc him to
pity, faith. That the CitiZehs, above all their LolTes,
fpoilitlgof the City Walls, ruining of their Houfes
and Temples, took to heart the pulling down their
Statues ; Et hoc acerknn, faith he. Nay, we find
them in the Church 200 Years after Chrift, they
were upon the Chalice, and that is ever upon the
Altar.

In Tertullian's Time (who was one of the an-
tienteft Fathers) there was painted upbn the Cha-
lice the Pidure of theShephenI bringing home the
loft Sheep upon his Shoulders ; and this was ob-
jeded againft Tertullian himfelf, who in his htttt
Time fell into the Opinion and Error of the Moh-
tanijls, who are againft fecond Marriage and Re-
pentance after Bapcifm, affirming that no Repen-
tance is left to him that finneth after Baptifm j

againft which Error, the Church ufed this Syrtibol
of the Shepherd bringing home the loft Sheep.

Again, in the Time of that antient Father Ire^

neus, who is held to be the Scholar of St. Jo^^^,
they had the Pidure of Jefus Chrifl ; and they
had it from the Gnofiichs, who had Adorations
with it, and Sacrifices : and therefore the holy Fa-
ther condemned that Pidure, becaufe (faith he)
the Gnojlicks did that to this Pidure which the Hea-
thens did to their Idol Gods. But it hath been a
diftafteful Thing to remove Pidures and Images.
We read, that the Bifliop of Cyrene broke the
Pidures in the Churches, which his People took
fo ill, that they rofe againft him, and v^-ere hardly
appeafed.

And of late Times We have had Experience of
the like Mifchiefs in France and the Low-Countries
about this Matter. And we know what Rebel-
lions were raifed in the beginning of the Refor-
mation here in this Kingdom 2.nd \n Germany :

when Carolqftadius and his Company went about to

pull down, and deface the Images in the Churches,
what a Stir was there ? If Luther himfelf had not
come back and appeafed the Multitude by his

timely Advice, that the Work of Reformation
was to be left to the fupreme Magi ft rates, (which
was well done of him, and a Thing wherein he
fhewed his Wifdom) much more Mifchief would
have enfued. I do not fay thefe Things to any
fuch Purpofes, as that Images fhould have any Part
of Divine Adoration.

When thefe were brought into the Churches, as

one Side fell to worftiipping them, lb the other

Side fell to breaking and defacing them, which'

bred many Broils -, and amongft the reft, one very

ftiarp Contention by reafon of the prevailing of
Worfliippers of Images, wasftirredin the Time of

Conflantine the Great ; for I read the Emprefs gave
her Voice againft her Son Conjlantine to put him off

from the Empire, becaufe of his defacing of the

Images, which they had in their Churches. But
for that grofs Council of Nice, (pardon me this

grofs Term, but they deferve it in my Opinion)

they decree, the fame Honour was to be done to

the Image as to rhe Life, whether it were the Pic-

ture of Man, or of God, or of Chrift. And then

another Decree in that Council was, that a Man
muft rather endufe Penury than do Violence to a

Pid:ure : and their abfurd Diftindion of Latri/f

and Doulia, Sec. Yet tiiis I fay, there is a great deal

I 2 of
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of Difference between an Image and an Idol. But

then, if Men give Worlhip to them as to the

other, it is unlawful.

As for the Injunftions in the Queen's Time ;

this was done by publick Authority, and done in

every Place by the proper Judge.

And, touching the Matter in queftion, I do

not think it lawful to make the Pidureof God the

Father : but 'tis lawful to make the Pidture of

Chrift, and Chrift is called the exprefs Image of

his Father •, I don't mean to fay that the Pifture

of Chrift, as God the Son, may be made ; for the

Deity cannot be pourtrayed or pidured, tho the

Humanity may. I do not think but the Repre-

fentation of God the Father (as in the Prophet

Daniel he is called the Antient of Days) hath been

allowed Ttho erroneoufly; to be made, like an

antient old Man : And this the Lutheran Party

hold too -, but whether it be idolatrous or fuper-

llitious or no, this I hold not to be the Queftion.

And I (hall crave Liberty not to declare * mine

Opinion at this time, whether it ought to be re-

mov'd : But the Defendant, Mr. Sherfield, did this

in Contempt, at leaft in Negleft of the Church's

Authority, and the Authority of the King's Ma-

jefty •, for the Church derive their Authority from

the King, as well as the Civility. Ifliall therefore

fentence him for breaking this Window, whether

it were fie or no to be in the Church -, if it had

been white Glafs it would have been the fame

thing to me •, it was a violent and raging Aft, and

it is now a Bufinefs of great Weight and ill Con-

fequence, and therefore fit for the timely Cenfure

of this Court. And I fay farther, if it had been

the Idol of Jupiter, and they had profefled Divine

Worftiip to it, it had not been lawful for Mr.

Sherfield, or any private Man to deface it ; and

this I ftiall prove and maintain by Scripture.

The Idol of Jupiter was but as the golden Calf

which Aaron made, before which the People of

Ifrael committed Idolatry j yet we fee Judgment

was executed by the fupreme Magiftrate by Com-
mand from God, and the Tribe of Lroi was com-

manded to kill the Idolaters.

Then again, there was a Brazen Serpent ap-

pointed to be fet up by the Lord himfelf ; and af-

terwards it became an Idol, and the People com-

mitted Idolatry with it ; yet none of all Ifi^ael pre-

fumed to break it down, but Hezekiah the King

did it. Alfo the Calves of Jerohoam, fet up at Dan
and Bethel, were plain Idols, yet they continued a

long Time, and were not pulled down till Jofiah

the King did it, and this he doth by his fupreme

Power ; and the King did this by the Priefts of the

firftand fecond Order. Both thefe appear in their

Stories in the 4th Book of Kings, the 1 8th and 23d

Chapters.

As for the Second Commandment, Thou Jhalt

mt make any graven Image, or Pifture, to thy felf

:

No, take heed, worftiip it not howfoever it be •,

if thou doft make an Image, yet thou ftialt not

worftiip it. But there is no Command or Exam-
ple for breaking of Images (when they are made^
without publick Authority. You fhall fee this

plainly in that Altar fet up by the Reubenites and
Gadites at Jordan ; this was conceived by fome of

the People to be an idolatrous Thing, at leaft an

Intention in them to fet up another Manner of

Worftiip, and Jerufalein was the Place of Wor-
ftiip only : there was an Embaflage fent unto

them, and Pbineas and other Princes were imploy'd

in it ; they did not prefently fall upon them and
break down the Altar, tho they had fpecial and
ftrift Command to overthrow and break down all

Idolatrous and Heathen Altars, Groves, Places

of Idolatry and Images ; but this they were not to

do prefently, they were to tarry till the Land
was theirs, in their own Power, as you may
fee in the 7th and 1 2th Chapters of Dent. But
you will lay thefe were for the Jews, but not for

us in the Times of the Gofpcl. In St. Augujlin'%

Time the People committed Idolatry with their

Images, and many there were that would have
pulled down the Images (theCaufes of this Ido-

latry.) St. Auguftin advifeth. No, firft preach
them out of Mens Hearts, and he called upon the-

Minifters fo to do ; but you ftiall not pull thcnx

down (faith hej till the fupreme Power doth it,

or Power were given them. Thus, if it were
Jupiter's, Pifture, Mr. Sherfield or any others are

not to pull it down till Power be given them.

And Gerardus the Lutheran is of the fame Opi-
nion.

The Homily againft Idolatry (fo much mag-
nify'd) plainly ftiews it to belong to the fupreme
Magiftrate, and has reference to fuch Piftures as

are upon Walls ; but Stories upon Glafs-lVin-

dows were not here meant. And as for my Lord
Biftiop of Salisbury, his f Book of his worthy Lec-
tures at Cambridge, upon the 4th Chapter of the

Epiftle to the Colojjtins, upon thefe Words, Walk
wifely towards them that are without. What faith

he ? Why the very fame that St. Auftin did before,

that a private Man hath neither vocationem nor po-

tejlatcm to do it ; thus if he had read a little far-

ther, he ftiould have found Direftion to have
walked wifely. And indeed, thofe that are out

of the Church muft be dealt wifely withal. When
you fee thefe Things, you cannot, as the Ifraelites

did not, deface them, for they belong only to the

fupreme Power. And you fhall fee St. Paul's

Praftice in the 17 th Chapter of the A^s of the

Apoftles -, he faw they had fet up an Altar to

the unknown God, yet he went not to pull ic

down, but to teach them that God which they

knew not, even as St. Aufiin afterwards advifed.

So I come to this which is the Work of the

Day ; this is a violent, riotous avd profane en-

tring into the Church by him, to break this Win-
dow down with his Pike-Staff : and as the Matter

ftandeth proved to me, it feemeth there are thefe

Circumftances of Aggravation of his Fault,

1

.

The Firfi Circumftance of Aggravation is.

That when he went about the taking down of this

Window, he went not unto the Biftiop, but chofe

another way.

2. He,was Twenty Years offended at it ; and

in all this Time we think fome good Spirit might

have fuggefted unto him better Advice, if he

would have followed it.

3. By his Office and Authority, his Fault is tlic

greater and more fcandalous.

4. By his Age, being grown grey, he fhould

have learned Wifdom.

5. That when he went to do this, he went in

private, which fome have faid to be well done.

' But hejhow'd his Opinion, -when upon his Protnotien to tht See of Canterbury, he cam'd the fame kind of Pi£lures to be

fet up in his Chapels at Lambeth and Croydon. RuHi. CoU Vol. 2. /># 273.

I Davenant on the Coloflians, cap, 4, 5< /• 3S9.

but
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but I am not of that Opinion : true, if it had been

a Work of Neceffity in him to take it down, he

might have done it, but then he muft follow his

Order, and he Ihould then have taken a Glazier

with him to have taken it down, and not break it

down with his Staff.

6. His Offence is the greater by his Office

of Juftice of Peace •, certainly herein he was not

Confervator pacts, for befides the Force and Vio-

lence, there might have been much Difcord and
Blood-fhed about it, as was well obferved by Mr.

Attorney.

7, By the doing of this Aft contrary to his

and Zeal, and with an intent to honour God, he
is out of his Element. Uzzah touched the Ark
with a good Intention ; but becaufe he did this

without warrant, he was fccretly punifhed : It is

not for a Divine to meddle with Lmkton's, Tenures^

nor a Lawyer with Divinity, to govern Matters
in the Church. The Vcftry had no Power to re-

form, nor authorize Mr. Sberfield to do this

Thing J and I hold it a very great Boldnefs in
him, to juftify his Fa6t under thefe Pretences i

for Things which Veftries undertake to do of
themfelves, if it be well done, it is well \ if it be
not, let them look to it. But for their frequent

Conformity, there have been the like Infolences and ordinary tranfcending their Power, it is high

done in the Hime Church, for which I think there

is a Caufe againft fome of them depending in the

High Commijjwn Court ; there w.is the Tomb of a

dead Bifhop there, his Bones taken up, his Scull

made a Mazer in an Apothecary's Shop, (as I am
inform'd) his Duft thrown about, and all to bury

a Tanner's Wife.

8. In regard of his Tendernefs of Confcience,

which he alledged for himfelf: My Reafon is, for

that, if he were of a tender Confcience indeed •,

time that the Bifliops be direfted by the King's
Majefty, to regulate all fuch Things, and toi

reduce all thefe Veftrymen into Order and Obe-
dience. I Ihall not forbear to punifh an Offence
of this dangerous Confequence upon tliat Ground,
for fear of giving an Occafion of Triumph to fome,
I think his Impunity will be rather an Erlcourage-

ment, to Men of other Minds, to fet their Hands
to the like, of which there is great Danger. I

(hall not therefore in my Sentence go any thing

yet in this thing I fhall fentence him, for not go- lefs than any of my Lords here before me have

to the Bifhop to reveal it to him ; if it were

but a fhew of Tendernefs, then furely there was

the more Wilfulnefs in his Offence, and this can

be no Excufe.

9. His Fault is aggravated from his ProfefTion.

It is an honourable ProfefTion -, and as it is a great

Offence in a Divine to infringe the Law of the

Kingdom wherein he is born and bred up, fo is it

alfo a great Offence, if thofe of the ProfefTion of

the Law vilify the poor Laws of the Church. Thus
much let me fay to Mr. Sberfield, and fuch of his

Profeffion as (light the Ecclefiaftical Laws and Per-

fons, that there was a time when Churchmen were

as great in this Kingdom as you are now •, and let

me be bold to prophefy, there will be a Time when

you will be as low as the Church is now, if you

go on thus to contemn the Church.

To proceed, he went into the Church. It plea-

fed God to give him a fall upon the Place, and if

it had not been God's Mercy, he had broken his

Back upon the Edge of the Pew -, yet all this

while thefe Things have not wrought him to any

ConfefTion that he hath done amifs ; nay, he faith,

he was perfecuted for God's Caufe (as I am in-

formed) but I think he perfecuted the poor Sex-

ton of the Church, they put him in Prifon, and

there kept him, and would have kept him, if my
Lord Bifhop had not fent Bail ; and if it had not

been for the Bi(hop, they would have turned him

out of his Place. And then, juft upon the Fadt

committed, cometha newLefturer toTown, and

he pitcheth upon the Text, Pfalm cxix. ver. 121.

/ have executed Judgment and Juftice ; leave me

not to mine Oppreffors. I have been the willinger

to render this Account at this Time, becaufe

fome are ready to (lander us, as Maintainers of

Popifh Superftition, and I know not what. As

for m-j Sentence^

ton.

Lord Wentworth. This is an Offence (my
Lords) committed by a Man of Learning and

Judgment ; the Perfons of Men and Times may
aggravate Offences. Men now in thefe Days

make themfelves wifer than their Teachers ;

whereas it is faid, he did this cue of Confcience

done ; That he be not an-j longer Recorder of that

City ; that he be bound to the good Behaviour 5 Ifee
no Reafon but a Gentleman may be bound to the good

Behaviour : For his vublick Acknowledgment^ I think

it necejfary to be made in both the Churches ; and that

he pay 1 000 1. Fine to his Majefty's Ufe.

Sir Robert Naunton, Matter of the Court of
Wards and Liveries, gave not his Sentence, be-

caufe he was not in Court the laft Day, at the be-

ginning of the Hearing.

Lord Newburgh, Chancellor of the Duchy of

Lancafter, forbare to give his Sentence for the

fame Reafon.

Vifcount Falkland agreed in bis Sentence with

my Lord Cottington, for 1000 /. Fine unto the

King, &c.

Vifcount Wimbleton agreed in his Sentence with

my I-,ord Heath, for acknowledgment of his Fault to

the Bifhop, and fuch as he fhould think fit to call to

him ; and to pay a Fine of ^00 Marks to the King's

Majefty.

Earl of Holland. He was not prefent at the Be-

ginning of the Hearing of the Caufe, and there-

fore did forbear to give his Sentence.

Earl of Devonfiire. He agreed with my Lord
Cottington for 1000 1. i^c.

Earl of i)orfet. I conceive, my Lords, that the

Profecutor of this Caufe is much to be blamed,

and did the Court legally take Notice of a Pro-

fecutor, where the King is a Party, I fhould give

my Vote to fine fuch a Man : He hath here made
a great Noife of terrible Things, (feven in Num-
ber) but hath not endeavoured to prove many of
them. I fhall fpeak fomewhat of the Matter in

queftion that flicketh upon him, and not meddle
with what hath not been proved. And firft is to

confidered what was done ; a Window inbe coniiaerea what was done -, a winrtow in a

/ agree with my Lord Cotting- Church was broken, becaufe of the Image of God
the Father which was in it, in thofe Places of the

Head and Feet of the Reprefentation of the Deity :

this, if it had been done by the proper Judge, had
been well done. If all unlawful Piftures and Ima-

ges were utterly taken out of the Churches, I think

it were a good Work ; for at the beft they are

but Vanities and Teachers of Lyes. For the An-
tienc
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tient of Days in Daniel (I take it) this doth not

give warrant to frame a Pifture of God like an

old Man 1 but it fheweth the Eternity of God,

that he was before all Times and Days. And it

cannot be taken to be the Pourcraiture of any o-

ther ; for this being made to reprefcnt the Creation,

it muft needs be intended for the Pifture of God
the Father •, for what Man did help God about the

Creation ? This therefore is unlawful i no Man e-

ver faw God, nor did he ever appear in any Like-

nefs to Man. But we picture Chrift, becaufe he

took upon him Man's Nature, and was Man as

well as God ; and the Holy Ghoft appeared in the

Similitude of a Dove : But I wilh there were no

Image of the Father, neither in the Church, nor

out of the Church.

Seco/idly, I note the Mind wherewith it was

done, and it was out of a little too much Zeal,

his Confcience was tender. This, if it had been

fuided well, would have been worthy of Praife.

do not fpeak this to make as if Men may take

upon them to meddle in what belongeth not

unto them ; yet there is difference between a Fault

done of Zeal, and the fame thing done out of Ma-

lice.

Next let us confider the Authority whereby he

did it ; and herein efpecially Mr. Sherfield had no

Power. The Veftry had no Power, neither could

they give any to another ; it was therefore an

Error in him to conceive, that becaufe they ufed

to meet and do Things for Repair and Orna-

ment in the Church, that therefore they might do

this, being a Piece of Reformation ; I fay it was

his Error to do it without the Bifhop of the Place.

I would not be miftaken, as if I fpeak or did any

thing againft the Authority of the Reverend Pre-

lates ; for I take it, whenfoever that Authority

goeth down or decayeth, the Monarchy dieth

with it, I think they are bfeparably join'd toge-

ther. But this was an Opinion of his, that it was

their Lay-Fee ; and if he repent him of his Opi-

nion, recant it, and depart from his Juflification,

(tho his Anfwer be otherwife) I (hall not take

upon me to deftroy a Man for fuch an Offence.

Then in what Manner did he it ? Privately

and without Noife ; and this I hold to be a

Diminution of his Fault, for fecret Evils are not

fo bad as when they are openly done j the fame

Evils done in Chambers, are not fo bad as if

they were done in the Market-Place.

And it cannot aggravate his Fault, that he is

conformable : I fay, in my Opinion it was very

neceflary for him to prove himfelf a Conformi-

tant -, and being charged in the Information to

be otherwife minded, he did well and wifely to

clear himfelf by Proof.

I come to my Sentence.

I fhall not fentence him for Three or Four Pa-

pifts, nor fhall I forbear to Sentence him for

Three or Four Schifmaticks ; the Reafon why I

fhall not fentence him, is to avoid the Tumults
of the rude ignorant People in the Countries

where this Gentleman dwelleth, where he hath

been a good Governour, as hath been teftified,

and is well known, and no doubt hath punilhed

Dninkennefs and other Diforders -, and then fuch

Perfons Ihall rejoice and triumph againft him, and

fay, This you have for your fevere Government .

this I think would be no good Reward for his

Caie. The Reafon why I fhall fentence him, is

becaufe he liath erred in his Manner of doing

this Thing, in going on his own Head without

the Ordinary, to a Work of this Nature j and

this I fhall hold to be an Offence in this Defen
dant, or a Mifdemeanour, but not a Crime. I

would not have him to lofc his Place therefore,

nor to be bound to the good Behaviour i / would

notwithftanding have him make fuch Acknowledgment

to the Bijlcp o/Sarum, atid in fuch Manner as he fhall

think fit ; but I do nor fct any Fine upon him.

Earl of Pembroke and Montgomer^j^ Lord Cham-
berlain, he gave no Sentence at all.

Earl of Arundel, Lord Marflial. I find Fault

with this Gentleman for keeping clofe his Of-
fence of Confcience, which he faith he had at this

Window, by the Space of twenty Years toge-

ther -, he fhould in all this Time have revealed

his Mind to the Bifhop, who had been able to

dired: him i but upon tlie Matter, he goeth on
his own Authority to break down this Window.
This being long kept in his Heart, breaketh out
to deface the Image of God in a Man. Befides

he leaveth the Ordinary, who hath Power, and
goeth to the Veftry who hath none -, and in his fa-

natical Humour he proceedeth, and breaketh the

Order of the Veftry. God gave him a Warn-
ing •, he fell upon the Seat, and hath had Time
enough to think of it fince, and in all this Time
he never came to acknowledge his Offence. /
agree therefore with m-j Lord Cottington.

Earl of Manchefter, Lord Privy Seal. In this

Caufe, my Lords, I fhall propound two Things
to be confidered. The Fadi it felf, and the Cir-

cumftance of it : For the Fadt, the breaking of
the Window becaufe of Idolatry, If this had beea
in a Man's Lay-Fee, then he had been bound to

have pulled it down •, but being in a parochial

Church, it is to be done by the Ordinary, or by
his Appointment. This therefore being done by
Mr. Sherfield, upon fome Opinion that he had in

the Power of the Veftry, it was an Error in

him, but pardonable. It doth nor appear that

this was done contrary to the Inhibition of the

Bifhop, Non notum eft Judici, quod non notum eft

Judicialiter, he had not therefore Notice of it

:

for my Lord of London's aggravating Circum-
ftances, it is true, if the Thing were done, as it is

charged in the Information, then thofe would be
all againft him ; but we fee there were Caufes it

fhould be taken down -, it is proved fome did a-

dore it. How long foever Pictures and Images
have been in the Churches, I hold it a very otfen-

five Thing to make fuch a Pifture, or Reprefen-

tation of God. I will mention but one Author,
which was before all them who were named, the

Prophet Ifaiah, What Likenefs or Similitude will you.

make of me, faith the Lord ? Yes ; but Idolatry

is in the Worflnping of the Image. Take a wife

Man's Counfel, The painted Pidture inticeth the

Ignorant to Idolatry. I profefs it would offend

my Confcience to fee it, I am of fuch a pure Con-
fcience. But there are three other Things for which
I fhall cenfure him.

1

.

His pretending the Order of the Veftry.

2. That he would negledl Authority, which is

near unto Contempt.

3. His PafTion in doing it himfelf, and not by
others.

This Caufe and Sentence hath many Judges,
even fo many as hear it are Judges of it. All may
take notice, that our Votes are to maintain Order
and Government, yet not to uphold Superftition.

I will
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I will be fhort, I will Sentence the Defendant,' but

not Fine him •, lo make Acknowledgment to the Bijhop,

•not to dirrecorder him: the Fad deferves not a

Fine.

Archbijhop of York *. May it pleafe your
Lordlhips, this Gentleman, Mr.

* X)r. Keale.
sherfield, is informed againft by

bis Miijefty's Attorney-General, for entring with

Force into the Church of St. Edmond's, in the

City of Saiyimry, and there undertaking, without

the Ordinary of the Place, to be a Reformer of

may feem fo) of Chrift upon the Crofs ; but it is

like the forbearing of Food for a Time, as St.

Paul faith he would, for fear of giving OfTence or
Scandal unto others, who are weak ; 1 fay that for
the Crucifix, there maybe very good Ufc made of
it As for the Purpofe, he that fhall look upon a
Crucifix not to adore it, or give any divine Wor-
fhip thereunto, he muft needs think with himfelf,
how can I but grieve and mourn for tliefe Sins of
mine, which could not be expiated but by my Sa-
viour's Blood upon die Crofs ? And then I cannot

Idolatry, in breaking a Glafs-Window in the fame but think of the great Love of our Lord Jcfus
Church, which he did of his own Authority. In Chrift to Mankind, that vouchfafed to die for my
his Anfwer upon the Matter, he fetteth forth a Sins. And then, it ferves to increafe my Confi-

Juftification. dence in him, by confidcring that he has given
Firll he faith it was the Lay-Fee of the Pariftii- himfelf for me, and promifed that I fliall not want

oners -, but this will not help him, for it is a Pa- any thing that is good for me i and that he will not
rochial Church. deny me my Prayers in any thing which I a(k a-

Ncxt he had Warrant for what he did, as he greeable to his Will ; fo that this muft needs work
pleadeth. That he did it by Order of the Veftry

I wonder what is the Veftry, and what Power and
a deep Impreffion on my Heart. I thus think ;

but when it cometh to be Superftitious, or that

Authority they have ? It is a Place where antiently fome make it a Caufe of Idolatry, I muft confefs,

the Ornaments of the Church were kept j fince I would then rather want the Thing, and all the

thofe Things were gone, there were Meetings by good Ufes of it, than incur the danger of propa-
Parifhioners to agree on Matters of Repair and gating Idolatry, That reverend Jewel, BiOiop of
Affeftinents, and Rates for the Church and the Salhbury, in his Time had a Commifllon, and he
Poor •, and they did meet fometimes in the took down all idolatrous Windows in the Chur-
Church, and fometimes in the Veftry, no Man of ches, and fet in Place thereof clear Glafs, but he
the Parilh was excluded. Afterwards, to avoid left alone this Window ; and furely, if he had
Tumults and multiplicity of Voices, fome Biftiops

had appointed, by fpecial Inftruments under their

epifcopal Seals, that fuch and fuch, to a fet Num-
ber, (hould be Veftry-men, and be fo call'd, and

fhall order Matters for the Repair of the Church,

for Bread and Wine for the Communion, and fuch

thought it to be idolatrous, he would have re-

formed it. And we have the Creed of Atbar.a/ms,

which hath thefe Words, That Chrift is of one Sub-

ftance with the Father ; therefore the Image of the
Son is the Image of the Father, and therefore it

cannot be Idolatry fimply to make it. But grant

like Things, as the Charges about the Bells, (^c. that it was a Caufe of Idolatry, might Mr. Sheffield

And here I fhall make bold to remember a Story or the Veftry take it down ? He faith in his An-
to your Lordlhips of what pafled between my fwer, that himfelf and four others of the Veftry

Lord Burleigh, my felf, and Dr. Bancroft, the then are Juftices of the Peace, and not altogether pri-

Biftiop of London, when I was Vicar of Chefthimt. vate Men. I would ask him this Queition, whe-
I was then a young Man, and I had an Opinion ther, as Juftices of the Peace, they are to meddle
that there was fomewhat in a Veftry •, and had a with Reformation in the Church ? It is plain they

Purpofe which I acquainted my Lord and honour- are not -, yet, as a private Man, he hath under-

able Patron withal, to have fome Authority depu- taken to break this Window ; whereas the Agree-
ted us in our Veftry, by theBiftiop of London our ment of the Veftry was co take it down : neither

Ordinary -, I had my Lord Burleigh's Letter of was it meant that he fliould do it himfelf, but by
Commendations, and fpecial Requeft to the Bifhop

for the fame. His Lordftiip's Anfwer which he

gave me was thus : If you have occafion to repair

the Church or the Bells, to make Rates for the Poor,

and fuch like Things, this you may do ; hut if you

the Glazier, and fet up new Glafs in the room of
it i but he hath not followed this neither. My
Brother, that fitteth by me, hath very well and
learnedly fpoken of the Authority by which thefe

Things ought to be done. I cannot add to what
think otherwife, or aim at any other Power, it fhall hath been faid by him ; I ftiall therefore (becaufe

not be allowed you, and you fmell of the Prejhytery ; much Time hath been already fpcnt) only infift on
therefore, I pray you, commend me to my Lord Bur-

leigh, and tell his Lordfhip I will not incur a Pre-

munire, for I havefomewhat to lofe.

I conclude : The Veftry hath no Power to

make Reformation, nor can the Defendant derive

any Power from them : Therefore, as for the

Matter of Offence, the Pifture of God the Father,

one Thing in the Defendant's Anfwer, and fo con-

clude my Sentence. He faith, the Authority
which the late Queen had to reform and fet forth

thofe her Injundlions, were given to her by the

Parliament. This is not well fpoken. The Sta-

tute of I Eliz. is but an Aft Declaratory, not to

be taken as if without it the Queen had no Powt r

no Man ever took upon him to paint the Effence to meddle with thofe Things o? the Church ; for

of the Deity. But the Queftion is, whether it be this Authority was invefted in the Crown, and is

lawful to exprefs God the Father by any Repre- ftill without the Parliament. He that faid per me
fentation ? I think it not unlawful in it felf. The Reges regnant, giveth this Authority to the King.

Eternity of Alpha and Omega doth appear in Chrift, It is good to meet with growing Evils, we know
and Chrift is the Image of liis Father. As for not how great a Fire may be kindled with a fmall

thofe divine Homilies of the Church, fet forth in

King Edward's Days, and that in fpecial againft

Idolatry, we know the Times did not bear them v

nor are they to be taken or underftood, as not to

Spark. I cannot therefore do otherwife, but a-

gree to Fine and Cenfure him highly, having of-

fended with fo many Circumftances of Aggrava-

tion, as have been well opened by divers of your

allow any manner of Pidures or Images (tho it Lordlhips before me -, therefor? my Sentence is,

that
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that / concur ivilb my Lord Cottington in all the

Parts of bis Sentence.

Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of

England. This Caufe, my Lords, I doubt not

will produce a good Effed •, for this great Audi-

ence confiding of Gentlemen from all Parts of the

Kingdom, cannot but be fatisfied that we think it

not fit nor lawful to reprefent the Deity by Pidlure,

and confequenlly we condemn Romifi Superftition

;

and on the other fide, that we are refolutely bent

to maintain the Government by the reverend Fa-

thers of the Church, the Bifhops. And all this I

think fit to be carefully expreffed in drawing up of a Veftry in our Book ofCommon Law ; I read

the Sentence. This I muft premife, that when I ^ much of Church-wardens, and their Doings, If

fpeak my Confcience I be not miftaken, I am no it be a Meeting of the Minifter, Church-wardens,

Worftiipper of graven Images •, nor on the other and Parilhioners, it is a good Meeting, and they

fide, am I of that peevifli turbulent Humour with may well deal in Matters of Reparation, not Re-

others. For the Charges in the Bill, if they had formation : and this is. not derogatory from the

been proved, I fhould for my part liave trebled the Authority of the Biftiop, but fubordinate to it.

Fine fet by any of your Lordfliips. There was But it may be thro' the Negleft of the Prelates,

never Caufe worfe profecuted, yet we are to con- the Veftries do incroach upon their Government
;

fider how much ftandeth proved againft the De- and will be more diforderly, if they be not regu-

fendant. The Profecutor caufeth the Information lated. My Lord of London did, in the beginning

tient of Days) in the Form of an antient Man, is (as

my Lord of London hath faid) crroncoufly ground-
ed •, and alfo to bring God as he appeared unto
Daniel to be prefented in the Creation, which was
long before, is fomewhat improper.

tourlbly. Then that Mr. Sherfidd boafted of it,

it is not proved that he did, and it is evident that
he doth not boall of it.

Now for what is charged upon him, and ftick-

eth, that under Colour of the Veftry's Order, he
did the fame, and without the Bifhop of Sarum.
And for an Anfwer what Veftries are, I read not

to be exhibited againft this Defendant and ten o-

thers ; but thofe ten are not fo much as prefled to

anfwer. Firft, to fpeak to thofe Things that are

not proved, but only charged upon him.

of this Caufe, well declare, that the Archdeacon is

magnus Oculus Epifcopi ; it were fit for thefe to do
their Duties, and fo fuch Things fhould not be
left to be done unto thefe Men of the Parilh, I

Firfti He is charged with Inconformity, there- mean to thefe Veftry-men. Now, in the Veftry

fore it was neceflary for him to difcharge himfelf they make an Order that this Window may be

of it by his Proof, which he hath done, and no taken down by Mr. Sherfield. I do not fay nor

doubt remaineth in me to the contrary ; for the believe they have Power to Reform ; yet he pro-

Profecutor, tho apt enough to charge him with veth by way of Prefcription for fixty-nine Years

this, yet he exhibiteth not a Witnefs or Interroga- they have made Reparations and Meetings. But

tory to prove it. howfoever he doth not purfue his Order; and this

Secondly, That he did this in Contempt of the indeed was not Difcretion in him. But if he had
Ecclefiaftical Power, and contrary to the Lord taken down white Glafs, I do not fee any Reafon

Bifhop's Aft of Inhibition ; but it is not proved

he had any Notice of it before the Aft was done,

and therefore the bath of the Party is to be be-

lieved : nay, there was no Endeavour to prove it,

fo far as I fee. And I like -not fo well Mr. Chan-

why Ilhould fentence him ; this being not profe-
cuted in an Ecclefiaftical ordinary Courfe. The
Council on both fides have carried themfelves in

the Caufe extremely well ; and for their yielding
it to be a parochial Church, it is well done, and no

cellor's moving the Biftiop to make an Aft to con- Fault is to be put on the Party for his Proteftation ;

tinue this Window, if it were for any other Caufe for I cannot think but when he made his Anfwer,

than to preferve the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion.

Mr. Chancellor fiiould have done well to have de-

clared this Diflike and Scandal to the Window to

my Lord Biftiop of Sarum, and he, no doubt,

would have removed it. I do not fay the Biftiop

or Ecclefiaftical Judge is bound to give Notice of

he was of Opinion it was a Lay -Fee, he fweareth
it ; and being he now confefieth it to be fubjeft to

the Biftiop, his Fault is a great deal the lefs, in as

much as it now appeareth, he doth notoppofe the
Ecclefiaftical Authority.

I am glad to hear what I have heard this Day
his judicial Afts in their ordinary Proceedings in from my Lords who have fpoken, and from my
Courfe of the Ecclefiaftical Laws, and their own Lords the Reverend Bifliops. I fay, it appeareth

Jurifdiftions : But if you will charge a Man upon that nothing hath fallen from them or any here

a Contempt in a criminal Court, as here you muft, prefent, to allow the Pifturing of the Deity, or the

then prove he hath Notice of the Inhibition : for Worftiipping of Images.

elfe it is but Ignoraiitia Juris, which in the ordina- I am much inclined to that Opinion of Mr. Se-

ry Way will not excufe ; and yet if it were Igno- cretary Cooke, That he be fentenced by way of Re-

rantia Juris, I do not fee but in fo high a Courfe frehenfion and Admonition ; I hold fit that he make

of Profccution as in this Court, it might in fome

Cafes diminifti a Fault : but this is Tgnorantia faSfi

in this Cafe.

Thirdly, That he did profanely demolifli this

Window, containing a Reprefentation of the Crea-

tion. This giveth Occafion to look a little into the

Nature of thefe Piftures ; I conceive them to be

unlawful and irreligious Piftures of God the Fa-

ther. Two of the Witnefles fay they were Idola-

trous, and made to reprefent God the Father -,

that it is God the Son's Pifture, there is no Proof.

his Acknowledgment before my Lord Bijhop, and re-

pair this broken IVindow in decent Manner. I am
loth he ftiould be put to any heavy Fine, the ra-

ther becaufe he hath not been profecuted in an Ec-
clefiaftical Coui-fe ; therefore I give no Fine at all.

The Votes of the faid Lords and others of his Ma-
jeflfs Privy-Council, were thus difpofed.

Nine agreed to fet looo I. Fine upon Mr. Sher-
field the Defendant, and he fhould be put out of his

Place of Recorder, be bound to the good Behaviour,

and make open Acknowledgment of his Fault in the

I think that Opinion of making the Image of God Church of St. Edmonds, where the Offence was done.

according to that of Daniel (calling God the an- and likewife in the Cathedral Church of Sarum, he-

fore
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fore the Bijhop there, and the Deans and Prebends of

that Church.

.And Nine others (my Lord Keeper's Voice be-

ing one) agreed that he fhoiild not be difrecorded,

that he fhoidd make Acknowledgment in private to the

BifJjop o/Sarum of the faid Offence, and in fuch

Afamser, and before fuch Perfons as the faid Bijhop of

Sarum fhould thitikfit. And for the King's Fine,

thefe were again divided 5 four (whereof my Lord
Keeper was one) gave no Fine at all, zndfive did

give their Voices to fet a Fine ; four of them fet

500 Marks, and one of them, viz. my Lord
Chief Juftice Richardfon fet 500 /. which Fine of

500 /. was taken for the King, becaufe according

to the Rules and Orders of the Court of Star-

Chamber, when there is difference of Fines in an

odd, the King is to have the middle Fine. There-

fore the Sentence of the Court was (and is thus

entred :)

* The Defendant being troubled in Confcience,
' and grieved with the fight of the Pidlures which
* were in a Glafs-Window in the Church of St.

' Edmond in New Sarum, one of the faid Piflures,

to his Underftanding, being made to reprefent

God the Father ; did procure an Order to be
made by the Veftry (whereof himfelf was a
Member^ that the window fhould be taken

down ; fo as the Defendant did, at his own
Charge, glaze it again with white Glafs : and
by colour of this Order, the Defendant, with-

out acquainting the Bifliop, or his Chancellor
therewith, got himfelf into the Church, made
the Doors faft to him, and then, with his Staff,

brake divers Holes in the faid painted Window,
wherein was defcribed the Creation of the
World ; and for this O.Tence committed, with
negled of epifcopal Authority, from whom
the Veftry derive their Authority, and by co-
lour of an Order of Veftry, who have no Power
to alter or reform any of the Ornaments of the

Church, the Defendant was committed to the
Fleet, fined 500 /. and ordered to repair to the
Lord Bifhop of his Diocefs, and there make an
acknowledgment of his Offence and Contempt,
before fuch Perfons as the Bilhop would call

unto him.*

Vol. V. K TroceecL'
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Proceedings in the Star-Chamher againft Z)r. John Baftwick
Mr. Henry Burton, and William Prynn £/({-, ^ for fede-
ral Libels, the i^th 0/ . June 1637. 13 Car. I. IVrote
hy his Friends,

I N Information was exhibited in the

Star-Chamber by the Attorney-Ge-
neral, againft John Bajiwick Doctor
in Phyfick f, Henry Burton Batchelor

of Divinity, and fVUliam Prpn Ba-
rifter at Law, Defendants, for writing and pub-
lifhing feditious, fchiiinatical and libeubus Books
againft the Hierarchy. They prepared their An-
fwers, but the Counfel being backward for fear of
offending the Court, they petition'd they might
fign their Anfwers thenifelves, which was denied ;

and the 28th of April the Court order'd them to

put in their Anfwers by Monday fevennight under
their Counfels hands, or elfe the matters of the
Information to be taken pro confejjo. Mr. Prynn,
Mays, again petition'd tliem, that having been
for above a Week debar'd accefs to his Counfel,
and his Servant who ftiould follicit for him being
detain'd clofe Prifoner in a MefTenger's Hands, and
it being difficult to get his Counfel to repair to
him during the Term ; he having been a Barrifter

at Law, pray'd he might faccording to former
Precedents in that Court) have Liberty to put. in his

Anfwer by the Day prefix'd, under his own Hand,
and not under his Counfels, who refufed it out of
Fear and Cowardice ; for which he alledg'd thefe
Reafons.

a/' ^^.}^^ General Day of Judgment, everyMan nial be allow'd to make AnlWer for him-
lelf, much more (hould earthly Judges allow the
lame, where others will not or dare not

.
^•,

By ;he judicial Law among thej^j, and
by the Qvil Law among the Pagan Romans, every
one might anfwer for themfelvcs : Naholh, Sufanna,
Chnjl, and others, tho unjuftjy condemn'! yet
werenot condemn'das guilty /or not anfwerin-,
by Counfel. =>

9. St. Patd when he was Hander'd and ac-
cus d by Jmnias the High-Prieft and Tertullus
and fevera times before Felix, Feftus, and King
Agnppa rthree Heathen Magiftrates) was fuffered
to Ij^eak for himfelf without any Counfel affign'd

1 he Defendant therefore hopes, he beincr Vc-

High Pnefts Inftigations, of Sedition and other
fuch hke Crimes, as St. Patd was, (hall enjoy thefame Privilege and Freedom before Chrijlian
Judges as St. Paul had among Pagans ; which

n ^^J^''f. "^'^ "°' ''^ ^S^'"ft' u"lefs they
will be deem d more unreafonabJe than Ananias
himfelf: efpeciaily the Defendant having been a
Barnfter and Counfellor at Law formerly, and
admitted m this Court to put in Anfwers under hisHand in other Mens Cafes.

1. Clofe, Dr. Layion, and others, had been al-

low'd this, and there is but one Precedent againft
it ; where, upon a fpecial Reafon, and in cafe of
a Woman, not of a Man, much lefS of a Lawyer,
it was denied.

2. tJpon an ore teniis in this Court, in many
Cafes at the Council-Table, in Parliament, and
in theKing's-Bench upon Indiftments and Infor-
mations fefpecially in Cafes of Felony or Trea-
fon) the Defendants make their Defence without
Counfel.

3. Counfel is allow'd not of Neceffity but Fa-
vour, as a help to the Defendants

; but when
they find them no help, but that they advife them
to their prejudke, why may they not anfwev with-
out them .'

4. Every Anfwer in the eye of the Law, is the
Defendant's not the Counfel's.

5. Shall an innocent Man fuffer without Con-
viftion, thro' the want, fear, negleft, ignorance,
diverfity of Opinions, or Treachery of Counfel ?

'

6. The Law of Nature teacheth every Creature
Man efpeciaily, to defend himfelf, and in the pre-
fqnt Cafe ttie Defendant's Anfwer reftcth upon
9n0X, rflSttcrs of Divinity, and other ' Points
wherein Counfel have little skill : How can they
defend him in a Caufe they underftand not ?

* Clar. Hift. Vol.1, p. 73, 158.

Upon reading this and a Petition from Dr
Baftwick to the fame purpofe, aliedging his Coun-
fel refus'd to fign his Anfwer, the Court adher'd
to their former Order, that they fhould by Mon
d»y put in their Anfwers under Counfels hands or
elfc to be taken pro confeffo. Prynn and Bailiwick
thereupon left their Anfwers under their own
Hands at the Office, and tender'd another Draueht
thereof to the Court. ^

Before this Petition of Mr. Prynn, he and the
two other Defendants put in a Crofs-Bill under all
their Hands, againft the Archbiffiop of Canter-
bury and others of the Prelates, wherein they
charg d them with ufurping upon his Majefty's
Prerogative Royal, with Innovations, licenfincr
Popifh and Arminian Books, i^c. and fet forth
the Subftance of their Anfwers. The Bill beino-
ingrofs'd and fign'd by them, Mr. Prynn tender'd
It to my Lord Keeper, praying it might be ac-
cepted without Counfels Hands, who durft not
fign It: The Lord Keeper upon readino- the
Crofs-Bill refus'd to admit it, but delivered ^it to
the King's Attorney. The Archbiffiop nettled
thereat, demanded the opinion of the Judges
whether they could not be puniffi'd as Libellers ;

who all but one anfwer'd negatively : for it was
tender'd in a Legal way, and the King's Courts

t Ru(h, Col. Vol. 2. p; 380.

are
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are open to all Men. The Archbifliop then ap-

ply'd to the Court of Star-Chamber, and inform'd

them. That in Ibnie Books and Pamphlets lately

publifli'd, his Grace and the other Bifhops are fuid

to have ufurpcd upon the King's Prerogative, and

proceeded in their Courts contrary to Law. He
pray'd the Court would require the Judges to give

their Opinions therein ; and the Court accordingly

defir'd their Opinions in the Points following :

1

.

Whether Procefs may not ifliie out of the

Ecclcfiaftical Courts in the Names of the Bifhops ?

The Judges anfwer'd affirmatively.

2. Whether a Patent under the Great Seal be

ncceflary for keeping Ecclefiaftical Courts, and for

Citations, Sufpenfions, Excommunications and o-

ther Cenfures ? Whether Citations muft be in the

King's Name, and under his Seal of Arms ? The
like for Inftitutions, Induftions, and Correftions

of Ecclefiaftical Offences ? They anfwer'd that a

Patent under the Great Seal is not neceflary in

any of thefe Cafes ; nor is it neceffary that Sum-
mons, Citations, or other Procefs Ecclefiaftical, or

Inftitutions, Induftions, or Correftions of Eccle-

fiaftical Offences ftiould be in the King's Name,
or with his Stile, or under his Seal, or that their

Seals of Office have in them the King's Arms,

the Statute of i E. 6. Ch. 2. being not now in

Force.

3. Whether Biftiops, Arch-Deacons, ^c. may
keep any Vifitation, without Commiffion under

the Great Seal ? They anfwer'd they may. Which
opinion of the Judges being certified into the Star-

Chamber under the hands of eleven of the twelve,

the Court, at the Prayer of the Attorney-General,

order'd the faid Certificate to be recorded there,

and in the other Courts at Weftminfter, the High-

Commiffion and other Ecclefiaftical Courts ; and

afterwards the original Certificate to be deliver'd

to the Archbiftiop of Canterbury, to be preferv'd

among the Records of his Court.

Dr. Baftwick having left his Anfwer at the Of-

fice as aforefaid, the Court taking notice that it

was five Skins and a half of Parchment clofe writ-

ten, and (as was alledg'dj contain'd much fcan-

dalous defamatory matter, order'd. That all the

matters of the Information, wherewith he was

eharg'd, fliould be taken pro confejfo. Dr. Bafi-

wick notwithftanding petition'd again, that his

Anfwer might be accepted under his own Hand,
but to no purpofe : And Mr. Prynn in a fecond

Petition defiring of the Court not to require Im-
poffibilities of him, his Counfels Hands not being

at his Command (for thus the moft innocent Man
may be betray'd and condemn'd, thro' the unfairh-

fulnefs, wilfulnefs, fear, corruption, or default of

Counfel) he pray'd them to deal with him as they

would be dealt with themfelves, were they ('which

God forbid) in his Condition, and as they would

have Chrifi proceed with them at the Day of

Judgment. He craved only fo much favour and

juftice as Chrifi found before Pilate, and Paul be-

fore Felix, Feftus, and Agrippa, or as every Tray-

tor or Felon enjoys in the Court of Juftice, to

anfwer for himfelf, when his Counfel will not, can-

not, or dare not -, efpecially in this weighty Caufe

highly concerning his Majefty's Royal Preroga-

tive, the fiifety of Religion, and the good of the

whole Realm. He pray'd the Crofs-Bill and An-
fwers of him and the other Defendants againft the

Prelates late dangerous Encroachments, Innova-

tions, Praftices and Oppreffions, may be accept-

ed under the Defendants own Hands ; and the Pe-

VOL. V.

titioner (upon granting his Petition) fliould ever
pray for their I.ordftiips, ^c. Thd Court here-
upon commanded Mr. Holt, one of Mr. Pry»H*s

'

Counfel to repair to him in the Tower, and rake
Inftruftions for his Anfwer; and the Lieutenant
of the Tower was fent for and check'd by the
Lords for fuffering Mr. Prynn to diftatc Tuch a'
Petition ; and one Gardener who writ it fr'om his

Mouth by the Lieutenant's Licence, was thb fame-
Evening, by a Warrant from the Archbifliop and
Others, apprehendetd by a Purfuivant, detiin'd about
r4 Days, arid not releas'd till he had given Bond
to appear when call'd.

Mr. Prynn upon MK Holt's repairing to him,
gave him his Fee, and Inftrudions for drawing
his Anfwer ; and the fame being agreed on and
fettled by Mr. Holt, and Mr. Tomlins his other
Counfel, Mr. Holt's Clerk ingrofs'd it, but Holt
then refus'd to fign it, faying he had ejcprefs Or-
der to the contrary, and would not do it for 100 i
and in the mean time Tcmlins went into the Coun-
try. Mr. Prynn thus deluded^'lrcqueftcd the Lord
Keeper, the Chief Judge of that Court, to com-
mand Mr. Holt who had drawn it, to fign it ; but
the Lord Keeper anfwer'd, he had no Power to
command Counfel to fign an Anfwer. And the
Court May_ 1 9. pofitively order'd that for their

Contempt in not putting in their Anfwers, the
matters againft Bajtwick and Prynn fliould be ta-

ken pro confejfo, and the Caufe againft them fliould

be heard the firft fitting of the next Term. As
fdr Mr. Burton's Anfwer, it was fign'd by Mr.
Holt ; but after it had been near three Wteks in

Coiurt, upon Mr. Attorney's fuggeftion that it

was fcandalous, the Court referr'd it to the two
CKid ]\x^\cts Bramjlon zndi Finch. The latter re-

vilM Holt exceedingly, and told him he deferv'd

to have his Gown pull'd over his Ears for drawing
it : Holt reply'd, it was only a Confeffion or Ex-
planation of the Charge in the Bill, and a recital

of Afts of Parliament, and. how that could be
fcandalous or impertinent he could not conceive.

But the two Juftices certified it to be all fcanda-

lous and impertinent, except the ufual words in the
beginning, The faid Defendant by Protefiation not

confefftng, &c. and the words in the latter end,

containing his Plea of Not Guilty, the common
averment that he was ready to prove the matters of
Anfwer, his Prayer of a favourable Interpretation,

and to be difmifled. So all the body of his An-
fwer, containing about 40 Sheets of Paper, was
expiing'd, and nothing but the Head and Feet re-

main'd : And by his Plea of Not Guilty to all, he
was made to deny what he had confels'd, and
juftified in his Anfwer : And the Examiner coming
to him afterwards to the Fleet, with Interrogatories

grounded on his Anfwer, he refufed to be exa-

min'd unlefs his Anfwer might be admitted as it

was put in, or he permitted to put in a new one.

The Court order'd the Examiner to repair to him
a lecond time with the Interrogatories, but he
perftfting in his refufal to be examin'd, for that

the Anfwer now in Court was none of his, the

Court order'd the matter of the Information and
Interrogatories to be taken againft him pro confeffo ;

and on the 13th of June the Court order'd the

Caufe againft all the three Defendants to be heard

the next Day, and that in the mean time they

fliould have Liberty with their Keepers to attend

their Counfel. This was look'd upon as fliort

warning by fome, whoaffirm'd, that by the Cburle

of the Court, a Subpcena ad audienaum judicium

'K 2 fliould
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faries) as being no way agreeable wich Equity or
Reafon, that they who arc our Adverfaries, fliould

be our Judges. Therefore we humbly crave they
may be expung'd out of the Court.

L. Keeper. In good faith, it is a fweet Motion,
is it not? Herein you are become libellous. And
if you fliould thus libel all the Lords and Re-
verend Judges, as you do the mofl: Reverend Pre-
lates, by this your Plea, you would have none to
pafs Sentence upon you for your Libelling, becaufe
they are Parties.

Mr. Prpij. Under Correclion, my Lord, this

doth not hold, the Cafe is not alike, for here are
only one or two Members of the Court, who are
faid to be libelled againft, and your Lordfhip your
felf in your Cafe againft Norton, abfented your
felf from the Hearing, becaufe a Party, which is

ufually done by the Lords in like Cafes, But this

prevailed nothing.

Then I have a third Motion, which is, that your
Lordfliips will receive my Anfwer to the Infor-
mation, fign'd with one Counfel's Hand, which
as foon as I could get fign'd, I tender'd at the
OfEce, but it was refus'd.

L. Keeper. Your Anfwer comes now too late,

proceed to the Bufinefs of the Day. Read the
Information, which was read, being very laro-e,

and having thefe five Books thereto annex'd.
Dr. Bajiwuk's Latin Apology, his Litany, Mr.
Burton^s Book, intituled. An Apology cf an Appeal
to the King's moji Excellent Majejly, with two Ser-
mons for God and the King., preach'd on the 5th of
November laji : The News from Ipfwich, and the

Divine Traged-j, recording God's fearful Judgments
againfi Sabbath-Breakers. The King's Counfel be-
ing five, took each of them a feveral Book.
Mr. Attorney began with Dr. Bafwick's Latin

Apology •, next unto the Attorney, Serjeant Whit-
field falls upon Mr. Burton's Book, faying, in good
faith, my Lords, there is never a Page in this

Book, but deferves a heavier and deeper Cenfure
than this Court can put upon him.

Next follow'd the Archbifliop, who in like

manner defcantcd on the News from Ipfwich^
charging it to be full of pernicious Lyes ; and e-
fpecially vindicating the honour oi Matthew IVrsn,
Bifliop oi Norwich, as being a Learned, Pious
and Reverend Father of the Church.

Next follow'd the King's * SoUi-

citor, who defcanted upon the Di- * Mr. Littleton;

vine Tragedy -, to which part of it

concerning God's Judgments on Sabbath-Breakers,

he faid, that they fat in the Seat of God, who
judged thefe Accidents which fell out upon Per-
fons fuddenly ftruck, to be the Judgments ofGod
for Sabbath-breaking. He enlarg'd himfelf upoa
that Paflage, which reflefted upon his Majefty's

late Attorney-General, Mr. William Noy, who,
(he faidj was moft fhamefully abus'd by a (lander

laid upon him, as if God's Judgment fell upon
him, for fo eagerly profecuting Mr. Prynn for his

Hijiriomajlix, which Judgment was this ; that he
laughing at Mr. Prynn, while he was fuffering upon
the Pillory, was ftruck with an Iflue of Blood in his

Privy Parts, which could never be ftop'd till the

Day of his Death, which follow'd foon after : but
the Truth of this,- my Lords, you fliall find to

be as probable as the reft, for we have here three

or four Gentlemen of good Credit and Rank, to

teftify upon Oath that he had that Ifiiie long be-

fore. And the SoUicitor call'd out for room to

be

68
Ihould have been ferv'd upon them fifteen days at

leaft before the Day of hearing, which was not

done. However Mr. Prynn made ufe of his Li-

berty, and repair'd to Mr. Tomlins (then newly

return'd) with his Anfwer newly drawn up and in-

crofs'd as aforefaid, who fign'd it, but Mr. Holt

Ta.\d he durft not ; then Mr. Prynn tender'd it thu?

fign'd to Mr. Goad at the Office, but he utterly re-

fus'd to take it.

Mr. Burton in his Anfwer, fet forth the Sub-

ftance of his Sermon which he preach'd the fifth

of November in his Pai-ifti Church in Friday-fireet,

couching the Innovations brought into the Church.

Dr. Baflwick in his Anfwer term'd the Prelates

Invaders of the King's Prerogative, Contemners of

the Scriptures, Advancers of Popery, Superfti-

tion. Idolatry, Profanenefs, Oppreflion of the

King's Subjefls, in the impious performance

whereof they ftiew'd neither Wit nor Honefty ;

Enemies of God and the King, and Servants of the

Devil.

Mr. Prynn's Anfwer was much againft the Hie-

rarchy, but in more moderate and cautious Ex-
preflions.

June 14. The Lords being fet in their places

in the Star-Chamber, and the three Defendants

brought to the Bar, to receive their Sentences,

the Lord Chief Juftice Finch looking earneftly

en Mr, Prynn, faid, I had thought Mr. Prynn

had no Ears, but methinks he hath Ears -, which

caus'd many of the Lords to take the ftrifter View

of him, and for their better Satisfaftion, the

Uflier of the Court was commanded to turn up

his Hair, and Ihew his Ears : Upon the fight

whereof the Lords were difpleas'd they had been

formerly no more cut off, and caft out fome dif-

graceful words of him. To which Mr. Prynn re-

ply'd, my Lords, there is never a one of your

Honours, but would be forry to have your Ears

as mine are.

L. Keeper. In good Faith he is fomewhat faucy.

Mr. Prynn. I hope your Honours will not be

offended, pray God give you Ears to hear.

L. Keeper. The Bufinefs of the Day is to pro-

ceed on the Prifoners at the Bar.

Mr. Prynn then humbly defir'd of the Court to

give him leave to make a motion or two, which

being granted, he moved.

Mr. Prynn. Firft, That their Honours would be

pleas'd to accept of a Crofs-Bill agjunft the Pre-

lates, fign'd with their own Hands, being that

which ftands with the Juftice of the Court, which

he humbly craves ; and fo tender'd it.

L. Keeper. As for your Crofs-Bill, it is not the

Bufinefs of the Day ; hereafter if the Court ftiall

fee juft Caufe, and that it favours not of libelling,

we may accept of it : for my part I have not feen

it, but have heard fomewhat of it.

Mr. Prynn. I hope your Honours will not re-

fufe it, being it is on his Majefty's behalf We
are hisMajefl7's Subjects, and therefore require the

Juftice of the Court.

L. Keeper. But this is not the Bufinefs of the

Day.
Mr. Prynn. Why then, my Lords, I have a

fecond Motion, which I humbly pray your Ho-
nours to grant ; which is, that your Lordfliips

will be pleas'd to difmifs the Prelates here now
fitting, from having any voice in the Cenfure of

this Caufe (being generally known to be Adver-
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be made for the Gentlemen to come in, but none me to put in my Anfwer under Counfcls Hands j

fuch appear'd. I endeavour'd it, they refus'd to fign it, I had no
Laftly follow'd Mr. //friif^/, who defcantingup- Power to compel them, and defir'd the Court to

on Dr. Bajiwick's Litany, concluded jointly with order them to fign it ; but the Court reply'd they
the reft, that it deferved a heavy Cenfure. had no Power to force them ; how then could I

'

L. Keeper. You hear. Gentlemen, wherewith you a clofe Prifoncr, compel them, if the Court could
are charg'd, and now leaft you Ihould fay you not? By this means the moft innocent Perfon b
cannot have Liberty to fpeak for your felves, the

Court gives you leave to fpeak what you can,

with thefe Conditions.

FirJ}, That yoii fpeak within the bounds of

Modefty.

Secondly^ That your Speeches be not libel-

lous.

They all three anfwer' d, they hop'd fo to order

their Speech, as to be free from any immodeft or

libellous fpeak ing.

L. Keeper. Then fpeak in God's Name, and

Ihew Caufe why the Court fliould not proceed in

Cenfure (as taking the Caufe pro confejfo)

Mr. Prjnn. I expefted fome particular Charge

to be prov'd againft me : Dr. Baftwick and Mr.

Burton are charg'd with particular Books to the

Information annex'd, but none of the Books are

laid to me ; my fole Offence, for which the Infor-

mation muft be taken pro confejfo, is my not put-

ting in my Anfwer under Counfel's Hand by a

Day prefix'd ; whereas I enter'd my Appearance,

and took out a Copy of the Information, which

being taken out, I endeavoured to draw up my
Anfwer ; but being fhut up clofe Prifoner, I was

the World may be made Guilty of what Crimes
you pleafe. I appeal to Mr. Holl^ if I have not
ufed all my endeavours to get him to fign my
Anfwer.

Mr. Holt. There was fo long time fpent ere I
could do any thing after I was affign'd his Counfel,
that it was impolfible his Anfwer could be drawn
up in fo fliort a time as was allotted -, for after
long expedtation, feeing he came not to me, I
went to him, where 1 found him (hut up clofe Pri-

foner, fo that I could not have Accels to him

;

whereupon I motioned to the Lieutenant of the
Tower to have free Liberty of Speech with him
concerning his Anfwer, which being granted me,
I found him very willing and defirous to have it

drawn up, whereupon I did move in this Court for
Pen and Paper, which was granted, the which he
no fooner had gotten but he fethimfelf to draw up
Inftrudions, and in a fliort time fent me 40 Sheets,
and foon after I received 40 more j but I found
the Anfwer fo long, and of fuch a nature, that I
durft not fet my Hand to it, for fear of givbg
your Honours diftafte.

Mr. Prynn. My Lords, I did nothing but ac-

deferted of all means by which I fhould have done cording to the Diredions of my Counfel, only I
it : for I was no fooner ferv'd with the SubpienUy fpake my own words : my Anfwer was drawn up
but I was fliortly after fliut up clofe Prifoner, pro- by his Confent, it was his own Aft, and he did ap^

hibited of Pen, Ink and Paper, and fo difabled to prove of it ; and if he will be fo bafe a Coward,
draw up my Anfwer, or Inftruftions for Counfel ; to do that in private which he dares not acknow-
my Servant who fliould follicit for me was in Pri- ledge in publick, I will not have fuch a Sin lie on my
fon, without being admitted to Bail, my Friends de- Confcience, let it reft with him. Here is my An-
ny'd Accefs, and my Chamber twice fearch'd ; and fwer, which tho it be not fign'd with their hands,

after I had drawn fome Inftruclions, and part of yet here I tender it upon my Oath, which you
my Anfwer (having then obtain'd Liberty of Pen cannot in Juftice deny.

and Ink) they were taken away by Mr. Nicolas, L. Keeper. Your Cafe is good Law, but ill ap-

Clerk of the Council ;
your Lordftiips refus'd to ply'd ; the Court defires no fuch long Anfwer^

let me put in my Anfwer under my own Hand, but whether you are Guilty or not Guilty,

tho a Counfellor at Law, contrary to former Pre- Mr. Prynn. By the Statutes of Phil, and Mar^
cedents -, your Lordfliips did at laft aflign me and of Eliz. in the Cafe of Libelling the King or
Counfel, but they neglefted to come to me, and

when by order of the Court Mr. Holt came to

me in the Tower, 1 gave him my Fee and Inftruc-

tions, and afterwards Mr. Holt and my other

Counfel agreed upon my Anfwer, caus'd it to be

Queen, the Party's Confeflion, or two Witnefltes

Face to Face are required, elfe" no Conviftion,

and here is neither ; nor is there in all the Infor-

mation one Claufe that doth particularly fall oa
me, but only in general. There is no Book laid to

ingrofs'd, and promis'd to fign it, but Mr. Holt my Charge, and fliall I be condemn'd for a parti-

refus'd to do it then ; afterwards Mr. Tomlins cular Aft, when no Accufation of any particular

fign'd it, and it was carry'd to the OfHce, but Aft can be brought againft me? This weremoft
they refus'd it. Here it is, I tender it upon my unjuft and wicked. Here I tender my Anfwer to

Oath, which your Lordfliips cannot deny with the the Information upon my Oath ; my Lord, you do
Juftice oitkt Court. impofe Impoflibilities upon me, I could do no

L. Keeper. We can give you a Precedent, that more than I did.

this Court hath proceeded and taken a Caufe pro L. Keeper. Well, hold your Peace, your An-
confejfo, for not putting in an Anfwer in fix Days j

fwer comes too late : What fay you Dr. Bajlwick ?
you have had a great deal of Favour ftiew'd you,

in affording you longer time, and therefore the

Court is free from all Calumny or Afperfion for re-

jefting your Anfwer, not fign'd with Counfels

Hands.
Mr. Prynn. But one word or two, my Lords,

I defire your Honours to hear me ; I put a Cafe

Tir.BaJiw. My Honourable Lords, methinks
you look like an Aflembly of Gods, and fit in the

place of God : Ye are called the Sons of God ;

and fince I have compared you to Gods, give me
leave a little to parallel the one with the other, to

fee whether the Comparifon between God and you
doth hold in this noble and righteous Caufe. This

in Law, If an Award be made that A fliall toge- was the Carriage of Almighty God in the Caufe of

dier with 5 and C enter into a Bond of 100/. Sodom, before he would pronounce Sentence, or

to S, the Award is void, becaufe j4 hath no execute Judgment, he would firft come down.

Power to compel B and C to enter into fuch a and fee whether the Crime was altogether accord-

Bond : my Cafe is the fame, The Court order'd ing to the Cry that was come up. And with whona
doth
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doth the Lord confult, when he came down?

Widi his Servant /Ihraham, and he gives the rea-

ibn 1 for I know (faith he) that Abraham will com-

mand his Children and Houfhold after him,

that they Ihall keep the way of the Lord to do Juf-

tice and Judgment. My good Lords, thus ftands

the cafe between your Honours and us this Day :

there is a great cry come up into your Ears againft

us from the King's Attorney ; why now be you

pleafed to defcend and fee if the Crime be accord-

ing to the Cry, and confult (with GodJ (not the

Prelates being the Adverfary part ; who, as it is

apparent to all the World, do proudly fet them-

felves againft the ways of God, and from whom
none can expeft Juftice or Judgment) but with

righteous Men, that will be impartial on either

fide, before you proceed to Cenfure, which Cen

L. Keeper. What fay you, Mr. Dodor, are" you

Guilty, or not Guilty ? anfwer yea, or no : you

needed not to have troubled your felf fo much
about fo large an Anfwer,

Dr, Bajlw. I know none of your Honours
have read my Book ; and can you with the Juftice

of the Court, condemn me before yoa know what

IS written in my Books ?

L. Keeper. What fay ybu to that was tead to

you even now ?

Dr. Bajiw. My Lord, he that read ir did fo

murder the Senfe of it, that had I not known what

I had written, I could not tell what. to have made
of it.

. L. Keeper. What fay you to the other Sentence

read to you ?

Dr. BaJlw. That was none of mine, I will not

fure you cannot pafs on us without great Injuftice father that which was none of my own

before you hear our Anfwers read. Here is my L.Dorfet. Did not you fend that Book, as now
Anfwer, which I here tender upon my Oath : My it is, to a Nobleman's Houfe, together with a

good Lords, give us leave to fpeak in our own Letter direfted to him ?

Defence. We are not confcious to our felves, of Dr. Bajlw. Yea, my Lord, I did fo, but withal

any thing we have done that deferves a Cenfure this you may fee in my Epiftle fet before the Book, I

Day in this Honourable Court, but that we have did atfirft difclaim what was not mine. Ifent my
ever laboured to maintain the Honour, Dignity,

^pd Prerogative Royal of our Sovereign Lord the

King i let my Lord the King live for ever. Had
I a thoufand Lives, I ftiould think them all too

little to fpend for the maintenance of his Majefty's

Royal Prerogative. My good Lords, can you

proceed to Cenfure before you know my Caufe ?

I dare undertake, that fcarce any one of your

Lordfhips have read my Books : and can you then

Cenfure me for what you know not, and before I

have made my Defence } O my Noble Lords !

is this righteous Judgment ? This were againft the

Law of God and Man, to condemn a Man before

you know his Crime : The Governour before

whom St. Paul was carried (who was a very Hea-

then^ would firft hear his Caufe before he would

pafs any Cenfure upon him ; and doth it be feem fo

Noble and Chriftian an Affembly to Condemn me
before my Anfwer be perufed, and my Caufe

known ? Men, Brethren, and Fathers, into what
an Age are we fallen ? I defire your Honours to

Book ovef by a Dutch Merchant, who it was that

wrote the Addition I do not know, but my Epiftle

fet to my Book, made manifeft what was mine,

and what was not ; and I cannot juftly fuffer for

what was none of mine.

L. Arund. My Lord, you hear by his own
Speech the Caufe is taken pro confeffo.

L. Keeper. Yea, you fay true, my Lord.

T>r.Baftw. MyNoble Lord of Arundel, I know
you are a Noble Prince in Tfracl., and a great Peer

of this Realm ; there are fome honourable l..ords

in this Court, that have been forced out as Com-
batants in a fingle Duel ; it is between the Prelates

and us, at this time, as between two that have ap-

pointed the Field. The onC^being a Coward goes

to the Magiftrate, and by virtue of his Authority

difarms the other of his Weapons, and gives him

a BuUrufh, and then challenges him to fight. If

this be not bafe Cowardice, I know not what be-

longs to a Soldier. This_ is the Cafe between the

Prelates and us, they take away our Weapons
.lay afide your Cenfure for this Day, to inquire in- (our Anfwers) by virtue of your Authority, by

to my Caufe, and hear my Anfwer read ; which if which we ftiould defend our felves, and yet they

you rcfufe to do, I here profefs, I will clothe it bid us fight. My Lord, doth not this favour of

m Roman Buff", and fend it abroad unto the View a bafe cowardly Spirit ? I know, my Lord, there

of all the World, to clear mine Innocency, and is a Decree gone forth (for my Sentence was paffed

fhew you great Injuftice in this Caufe. long fince) to cut off our Ears.

L. Keeper. But this is not the Bufinefs of the L. Keeper. Who ftiall know our Cenfure, before

Day ; why brought you not in your Anfwer in the Court pafs it ? Do you prophefy of your

due time ?

Dr. Bajlzv. My Lord, a long time fince I ten-

der'd it to your Honour, I failed not in any one

particular : And if my Counfel be fo bafe and

cowardly, that they dare not fign it for fear of

the Prelates, (as I can make it appcarj therefore

have I no Anfwer ? My Lord, here is my An-
,fwer, which tho my Counfel out of a bafe Spirit

dare not fet their Hands unto, yet I tender it upon
my Oath'.

L. Keeper. But, Mr. DoiStor, you fhould have

been brief ; you tender'd in too large an Anfwer,
which Cas I heard) is as libellous as your Books.

Dr. Bajlw. No, my Lord, it is not libellous

felves ?

Dr. Bajlw. My Lord, I am able to prove it,

and that from the Mouth of the Prelates own Ser-

vants, that in Augujl laft it was decreed, that Dr.

Bajlwick fhould lofe his Ears, O my Noble Lords

!

is this righteous Judgment ? I may fay, as the A-
poftle once faid. What whip a Roman ? I have

been a Soldier able to lead an Army into the Field,

to fight valiantly for the Honour of their Prince :

Now I am a Phyfician, able to cure Nobles, Kings,

Princes and Emperors ; and to curtalize a Roman's

Ears like a Cur, O my honourable Lords ! is it

not too bafe an A6t for fo noble an Aflembly, and

for fo righteous and honourable a Caufe ? The
tho large ; I have none to anfwer for me but my Caufe, my Lords, is great, it concerns the Glory of
felf, and being left to my felf, I muft plead my God, the Honour of our King, whofe Prerogative

Confcience in anfwer to every Circumftance of the we labour to maintain and to fet up in a high man-
Information, ner, in which your Honours Liberties are engaged:

2 And
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And doth not fucha Caiifc defervc your Lordfhips

Confidcration, before you proceed to Ceniiire ?

Your Honours may be pleated to confider, that

in the kill Caufe heard and cenlured in this Court,

between Sir Jami's Bagg and the l-ord Mohun,

wherein your Lordfhipj rooi< a great deal ot'Pains,

with a great deal of Patience, to hear the Bills on

both fides, with all the Anfwers and Depofitions

largely laid open before you ; which Caufe when
you had fully heard, fome of your Honours now
liting in Court, faid, you could not in Confcicnce

proceed to Cenfure, till you had taken fome time

to rccolleft your felves. If in a Caufe of that Na-

ture, you could fpend fo much time, and after-

wards recolledt your felves before you would pafs

Cenfure ; how much more fliould it move your

Honours to take fome time in a Caufe wherein the

Glory of Got!, the Prerogative of his Majefty, your

Honours Dignity, and the Subjeds Liberty is fo

largely ingaged ? My good Lords, it may fall out

to be any of your Lordfhips Cafes to ftand as De-

linquents at this Bar, as we now do : It is not un-

known to your Honours, tlie next Caufe that is

to fucceed ours, is touching a Perfon that fome-

ximes hath been in greateft Power in this Court

:

And if the Mutations and Revolutions of Perfons

and Times be fuch, then I do moit humbly befeech

your Honours to look on us, as it may befal your

felves. But if all this will not prevail with ycRir

Honours, to perufe my Books, and hear my An-
fcvcr read, which here I tender upon the Word and

Oath of a S9ldier, a Gentleman, a Scholar, and a

Phyfician, I will clothe them ("as I faid before) in

Roman BufF, and difperfe them thro'out the Chrif-

tian World, that future Generations may fee the In-

Bocency of this Caufe, and your Honours unjuft

Proceedings in it ; all which I will do, tho it coft

me my Life.

L. Keener. Mr. Dodor, I thought yoii would be

angry.

Dr. Bajbw. No, my Lord, you are miftaken, I

am not angry or pafllonare ; all that I do prefs, is,

thacyou would bcpleafed to perufe my Anfwer.

L^ Keeper. Well, hold your Peace. Mr. Burton,

wii-at fay you ?

Ml-. Burton. My good Lords, your Honours
(it fhould feem) do determine to Cenfure us, and

take our Caufe pro caufeffo, altho we have laboured

CD give your Honours Satisflidion in all Things.

My Lords, what you have to lay againtl my Book,

I confefs I did write it, yet did I not any thing out

of Intent of Commotion or Sedition : I delivered

nothing butwhat my Text led me to, being chofen

to fuit with the Day, namely the 5th of AWw-
ber ; the words were thcfe, ls(c.

L. Keeper. Mr. Burton, I pray ftand not naming
Texts of Scripture now, we do not fend for you to

preach, but to anfwer to thofe things that are ob-

jeded againft you.

Mr. Burton. My Lord, I have drawn up my
Anfwer to my great Pains and Charges, which An-
Iwcrwas figned with my Counfcls Hands, and re-

ceived into the Court, according to the Rule and

Order thereof. And I did not tiiink to have been

called this Day to a Cenfure, but have had a legal

proceeding by way of Bill and Anfwer.

/.. Keeper. Your Anfwer was impertinent.

Mr. Burion. My Anfwer (after it was entred

into the- Court) was referr'd to the Judges, but by
v»liat means I do not know. Whether it be imperti-

nent, and what Caufe your Lordfliips had tocaft

it out, I know not * but after it wa« approved of,
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and received, it was caft out aJ an impertinent An-
fwer.

L. Finch. The Judges did you a good turn to

make it impertinent, for it was as libellous as your
Book, fo that your Anlwer dcterved a Cenfure alone.

L. Keeper. What fay you Mr. Burlcn, are you
Guilty, or not?

Mr. Burton. My, Lord, I defire you not only
to perufe my Book here and there, but every
Pafiage of it.

L. Keeper. Mr. Burton, time is fliort, are you
Guilty, or not Guilty? What fiy you to that
which was read ? Doth it become a Minifter to de-
liver himfelf in fuch a railing and fcandalous way ?

Mr. Burton, In my Judgment, and as I can prove
it, it was neither railing nor fcandalous ; I conceive

that a Minifter hath a larger Liberty than always to
go in a mild ftrain : I being the Paftor ofmy Peo-
ple, whom I had in charge, and was to inftruft,

I fuppofed it was my Duty to inform them of thefe

Innovations tliat afe crept into the Church, aS" like-

wife of the Danger and ill Confequence of them

:

As for my Anfwer, ye blotted out what ye would,
and then the reft which made beft for your own
Ends, you would have to ftand ; and now for me
to tender only what will ferve for youf oWn Turns,
and renounce the reft, Were to deferc my Caufe,
which before 1 will do, or defert my Confcience,
I will rather defert my Body, and deliver it up to
your Lordfliips to do with it, what you will.

L. Keeper. This is a place where you fhould
crave Mercy and Favour,. Mr. Burton, and not
ftand upon fuch Terms as you do.

Mr. Burton. There wherein I have offended thro*

human Frailty^ I crave of God and Man Pardon :

And I pray God, that in your Sentence, you may
fo Cenlure us, chat you may not fm againft the
Lord.

Thus the Prifoners defiring to fpeak a little more
for themlelves, were commanded to Silence. And
fo the Lords proceeded to Cenfure.

L. Cottifigton. I condemn thefe three Men to

lofe their Ears in the Palace-yard at Weftmmfter ;

to be fined five Thoufand Pounds a Man to his

Majefty -, and to perpetual Imprifonment in three

remote places of the Kingdom -, namely, the Ca*
ftles of Carnarvan, Corniual, and Lancajier.

Ln Finch. I condemn Mr. Prynn to be ftigma-
tiz'd in the Cheeks with two Letters (5 & L) for

a feditious Libeller. To which all the Lords a-

greed. And lb the Lord Keeper concluded the

Cenfure.

Archhijhop Laud's Speech^

My Lords,

I
Shall not need to fpeak of the infamous Courlc
of libelling in any kind :

Nor of the fumjhrnent of it, which in fome
Cafes was capital by the ImperialLaws.
As appears : ^*''- ^ ^
Nor how patiently fome great Men, " ^

'

very great Men indeed, have born antjtio civili

(that's Suetonitis^s Word) laceratafn c.xi-

Jiimationem, the tearing and rending ^" ^'''' *»'

of their Credit and Reputation, with

a gentle, nay, a generous Mind.
But of all Libels, they are moft odious which

pretend Religion ; as if that of all things dki de-

fire to be defended by a Mouth that is like an opea

Sepulcbffi
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Sepulchre, or by a Pen that is nude of a fick and

a loathfome Quill.

There wereTimes when Perfecutions were great

in the Chunb, even to exceed Barbarity it felf

:

Did any Mariyr or Confeffor, in thofe times, libel

the Governours ? Surely no ; not one of them to

my bell remembrance : yet thefe complain of Pcr-

fecution without all (hew of Caufe, and in the mean

time libel and rail without all Meaiure. So little

of kin are they to thofe which fuffer for Chrift, or

the leaft part of Chrijiian Religion.

My Lordi, It is not every Man's Spirit to hold

up againft the Venom which Libellers fpit. For

St. Jmbrofe, who was a ftout and worthy Prelate,

tells us, not that himfelf, but that a far greater

Man than he, that's King David, had found out

(fo it feems in his Judgment 'twas no Matter of

ordinary Ability) grande inventum, a great and

mighty Invention, how to fwallow and put off

thofe bitter Contumelies of the 'Tongue ;

In i.Afol. ^jj jj^Qfg (jf fi^e pg„ are no whit lefs,
David, c.

^^^ fpread farther. And it was a great

one indeed, and well befeemed the

Greatnefs of David. But I think it will be far

better for me to look upward, and prailife it,

than to look downward, and difcourfe upon it.

In the mean time I fhall remember what an

Antient under the name of St. Jerome tells me,

Indignum eft
&' pr<epofteru?n, 'cis unworthy in it

felf and prepofterous in demeanour,

iLTomob. ^o'' ^ ^^^ ^° be afliamed for doing

good, becaufe other Men glory in

/peaking ill.

And I can fay it clearly and truly, as in the

prefence of God, I have done nothing, as a Pre-

late, to the uttermoft of what I am confcious,

but with 3. fingle Heart, and with ^fincere Intention

for the good Government and Honour o( the Church,

and the Maintenance of the orthodox Truth and

Religion of Chrift profeffed, eftablilhed, and main-

tained in this Church of England.

For my Care of this Church, the reducing of it

into Order, the upholding of the external WorJJnp

of God in it, and the fettling of it to the Rules of

itsfirft Reformation, are the Caufes (and the fole

Caufes, whatever are pretended) of all this mali-

cious Storm, which hath loured fo black upon Me,

and fome of my Brethren. And in the mean time,

they which are the only, or the chief Innovators of

theChriftian World, having nothing to fay, accufe

us of Imiovatlon ; they themfelves and their Compli-

ces, in the mean time, being the greateft Innova-

tors that the Chriftian World hath almoft ever

known. I deny not but others have fpread more

dano-erous Errors in the Church of Chrift ; but no

Men, in any Age of it, have been more guilty of

Innovation than they, while themfelves cry out a-

gainft it : f^iis tulerit Gracchos ?

And I faid well, ^ns tulerit Gracchos ? for 'tis

moft apparent to any Man that will not wink, that

the Intention of thefe Men, and their Abettors, was,

and is, to raife a Sedition ; being as great Incen-

-diaries in the State (where they get power) as they

have ever been in the Church ; Novatian himfelf

hardly greater.

Our main Crime is (would they all fpeak out, as

fome of them do) that we are Bi-
Burton Afol. ^^^^ . ^^^e we not fo, fome of us

might be as pafj'able as other Men.

And a great Trouble 'tis to them, diat we
maintain that our Calling of Bifl/ops is Jure Divi-

no, by divine Right : of this I have faid enough,

and in this Place, in Leightoti's Caie •, nor will I

repeat. Only this I will fay, and abide by it,

that the Calling of Bifhops is Jure Divtno, by di-

vine Right, tiio not all Adjunils to their Callin?^.

And this I fay in as direft Oppcjition to the Church
of Rome, as to the Puritan Humour.
And I fay flirther : That from the Jjcftles

Times, in all Ages, in ail Places, the Church of
Chrift was governed by Bif}.ops ; and Lay-Elders
never heard of till Calvin's new-fangled Device at
Geneva.

Now this is made by thefe Men, as if it

were contra Regetn, againft the King, in Riaht
or in Power.

But that's a mere ignorant Shift ; for our bcino-

Bifhops,^ Jure Divino, by divine Right, takes no^
thing from the King's Right or Power over us.

For tho our Oftice be from God and Chrift immedi-
ately, yet may we not exercife that Power, either

of Order or JurifdiEtion, but as God hath appointed

us, that is, not in his Majeftfs, or any Chriftian
King's Kingdoms ; but by and under the Power of
the King given us fo to do.

And were this a good Argument againft us, as

Bifhops, it muft needs be good againft Priefts and
Minijlers too ; for themfelves grant that their

Calling is Jure Divine, by divine Right ; and yet
I hope they will not fay, that to be Pritfis and
Minifters is againft the King, or any his royal

Prerogatives.

Next, fuppofe our Callings, as Bifhops, could
not be made good Jure Divino, by divine Right

;

yet Jure Eccleftaftico, by ecclefiaftical Right, it can-
not be denied. And here in England tfie Bifhops
are confirmed, both in their Power and Means
by Aa of Parliament. So that here we ftand in
as good Cafe, as the prefent Laws of the Realm
can make us. An! fo we muft ftand, till the
Laws ftiall be repealed by the fame Power thac
made them.

Now then, fuppofe we had no other String to
hold by (I fay fuppofe this, but I grant it not)
yet no Man can libel againft our Calling (as thefe
Men do) be it in Pulpit, Print, or otherwife, but
he libels againft the King and the State, by whofe
Laws we are eftabliftied. Therefore, all thefe
Libels, fo far forth as they are againft our Calling,

are againft the King and the Law, and can have
no other Purpofe than to ftir up Sedition among
the People.

If thefe Men had any other Intention, or if

they had any chriftian or charitable Defire, to
reform any thing amifs ; why did they not modeft-
ly petition his Majefty about it, that in his princely

Wifdom he might let all things right, in ajuft and
orderly manner ? But this was neither their In-
tention, nor Way : for one clamours out of his

Pulpit, and all of them from the Prefs, and in a
moft virulent and unchriftian manner fet them-
felves to make a Heat among the People ; and
fo by Mutiny, to effeft that, which by Law they
cannot ; and by moft falfe and unjuft Calumnies to

defame both our Callings and Perfons. But for

my part, as I pity their Rage, fo I heartily pray
God to forgive their Malice.

No Nation hath ever appeared more jealous of
Religion, than the People of England liave ever
been. And their Zeal to God's Glorj hath been,

and at this Day is a great Honour to them.
But this Zeal of theirs, hath not been at all times
and in all Perfons, alike guided by Knowledge,

Now Zeal, as it is of excellent Ufe where it fees its

Way,
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Way, fo is it very dangerous Company where ic

goes on in the dark * : And thefe Men, knowing

ihe Dijpofition of the People, have laboured no-

thing more than to mifinform their Knowledggy

and mifguide their Zeal, and fo to fire that into a

Sedition, in hope that they, whom they caufelcfly

hate, might mifcarry in it.

For the main Scope of thefe Libels is, to kindle

a Jealoufy in Mens Minds, that there are fome

great Plots in hand, dangerous Plots (fo fays Mr.

Burton exprefly) to change the Orthodox
^''^' ^' Religion eftablifhed in England -, and to

brintr in I know not what Romijh Superftition in the

room of it. As if the external decent JVorJhip of God

could not be upheld in this Kingdomy without

bringing in of Popery.

Now by this Jrt of theirs, give me leave to tell

you that the King is moll defperately abufed and

wounded in the Minds of his People ; and the

Prelates fhamefuUy.

The King moft defperately: for there is not a

more cunning Trick in the World, to withdraw

the Peoples Hearts from their Sovereign, than to

perfuade them that he is changing true Religion,

and about to bring in grofs Superftition upon

them.

And the Prelates Jhamefull'j : for they are char-

ged to feduce, and lay the Plot, and be the In-

ftruments.

For his Majefty firft. This I know, and upon

this Occafion take it my Duty to fpeak: there is no

Prince in Chriftendom more fincere in hisReligion, nor

more conftant to it, than the King. And he gave

fuch a Teftimony of this at his being in Spain, as

I much doubt whether the beft of that Fafiion

durft have done half fo much as his Majefty did,

in the face of that Kingdom. And this, you, my
Lord, the Earl of Holland, and other Perfons of

Honour, were Eye and Ear Witnefles of, having

the Happinefs to attend him there. And at this

Day, as his Majefty (by God's great Bleffing both

on him and us) knows more, fo is he more

fettled and more confirmed, both in the Truth of

the Religion here eftablilhed, and in Refolution to

maintain it^

And for the Prelates. I affure my felf, they can-

not be fo bafe as to live Prelates in the Church of

England, and labour to bring in the Superftitions

of the Church of Rome upon themfelves and it.

And if any fhould be fo foul, I do not only leave

him to God's Judgment, but Qi xhtk Libellers, or

any other, can difcover that his bafe and irreligious

Fallhood) to Shame alfo, and fevere Punijhment

from the State : and in any juft way, no Man's

Hand (hall be more, or fooner againll him, than

mine ihall be.

And for my felf To pafs by all the fcandalous

Reproaches which they have moft injurioufty caft

upon me, I fhall fay this only.

Firft, I know of no Plot, nor Purpofe of alter-

ing the Religion eftablifhed.

Secondly, I have ever been far from attempting

any thing that may truly be faid to tend that way in

the leaft Degree : And to thefe two I here ofter

my Oath.

Thirdly, If the Kingha^. a mind to change Re-

ligion, (which I know he hath not, and God for-

bid he fhould ever have) he muft feek for other

Jnftruments. For bafely as thefe Men conceive of

me, yet, I thank God, I know my Duty well

both to God and the King : and I know that all

the Duty I owe to the King, is under God. And
my great Happinefs it is (tho not mine alone, but

your Lord/hips and all his Subjects with me) that

we live under a gracious and religious King, that will

ever give us leave to ferve God firft, and him next.

But were the Days otherwife, I thank Chrift for

it, lyet know not how to ferve any Man againft

the Truth of God, and I hope I Ihall never learn

it.

But to return to the Bufinefs : What is their

Art to make the World believe a change of Religion

is endeavoured ? What ? why, forfootb, they fay,

there are great Innovations brought in by the

Prelates ; and fuch as tend to the advancing of

Popery.

Now, that the Vanity and Falfiood of this may
appear, I ihall humbly defire your Lordjhips to

give me leave to recite briefly all the Innovations

charged upon us, be they of lefs or greater mo-

ment i and as briefly to anfwer them. And then

you fhall clearly fee, whether any Caufe hath been

given of thefe unfavoury Libels; and withal, whe-

ther there be any fhew of Caufe to fear a change of

Religion. And I will take thefe great pretended In-

novations in order as I meet with them.

Firjl, I begin with the News from Ipfwich.

Where the firft Innovation is, that the laft Tear's

Faft was enjoyned to be without Sermons in

London, the Suburbs, aud other infected
'^* '

Places, contrar'j to the Ordersfor other Fafts infor-

mer Times : whereas Sermons are the only Means to

humble Men, &c.

To this I fay, ift. That an After-age may, with-

out Offence, learn to avoid any vifible Inconvenience

obferved in the former. And there was vifible In-

convenience obfcrved in Men's former flocking to

Sermons in infe£led Places.

Secondly, This was no particular A£l of the Pre-

lates ; but the Bufinefs was debated at the Council-

Table, being a matter of ^/a/i?, as well as of Reli-

gion. And it was concluded for no Sermons in tbofe

infected places, upon this i2f<z/o« ; th?Lt infeoHed Per-

fons or Families, known in their own Parifhes,

might not take occafion upon thofe bydays to run

to other Churches, where they were not known,
as many ufe to do, to hear fome humorous Men
preach ; for on the Sundays, when they better kept

their own Churches, the Danger is not fo great al-

together.

Nor, 3^/y, is that true, that Sermons are the only

means to humble Men. For tho the preaching of

God^s Word, where it is performed according to

his Ordinance, be a great means of many good
effecls in the Souls of Men ; yet no Sermons are

the only means to hu7nble Men. And fome oftheir

Sermons are fitter a great deal for other Operations

:

Namely, to ftir up Sedition, as you may fee by
Mr. Burton's ; for this his printed Libel was a

Sermon firft, and a Libel too. And 'tis the beft

part of a Faft to abftain from fuch Sermons.

* Tou may fie it in the Example of St. Paul himfelf, vihofe very Zeal in the darkutfs of his Vnderflandmg, 'which he then

had made him perfecute Chrlfl and hh Church, Aft.xxii. 3.4. And he was very dangerous Company then
; for he breathed <mt

Threatntngs againft the Difciplti, Aft. ix. i. So true is that of S/.Greg. Naz.Orat. 21. Zelus Iracundiatn acuit : AU Zeal {Ms

an Mdge to Avger it felf. And thtt muft needs it dangerous in the dark.

V o L. V. L 2. Tbe
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2. The fecond Innovation is., That fFedne/day was

appointed for the Faji-day, and that this

'"8* 3- ^^ ^„g y^iti this Intentioti^ b-j the Example

of this Faft -without preachings to fupprefs all the

Wednefday Ledtures in London.

To this I anfwer, ifi. That the appointing

of Wednefday for the Faft-day was no Innovation -,

for it was the Day in the lafl Faji before this: and

Imyfelf remember it fo, above forty years fince,

more than once.

Secondly, If there had been any Innovation in it,

the Prelates named not the Day : My Lord Keeper,

I muft appeal to your Lord/hip 5 the Day was firft

named by your Lord/hip, as the ufual and fitteji

day : And yet I da.Tefay, und fwear too, that your

Lord/hip had no aim to bring in Popery ; nor to

fupprefs all, or any the lVednefday-Le£lures in Lon-

don. Bcfides, thefe Men live to fee the Fafi ended,

and no one Wednefday-LeBure fupprefled.

3. 72?tf tUrd Innovation is, that the Prayerfor fea-

fonable Weather was purged out of this laft

P«ge 3. Faft-book, which was (fay they) one caufe

of Shipwrecks and tempejluous Weather,

To this I fay, frft in the general ; this Faft-book,

and all that have formerly been made, have been

both made and publilhed by the command of the

King, in whofe fole power it is to call a Faft. And
the Archhfhop and Bifhops to whom the ordering of

the Book is committed, have power under the King

to put in, or leave out, whatfoever they think fit

for the prefent Occafion ; as their Predecejfors have

ever done before them. Provided that nothing be

in contrary to the DoSlrine or Difcipline of the

Church of England.

And this may ferve in the General for all Alte-

rations, in that or any other Faft-book, or Books of

Devotion upon any particular occafions, which may
and ought to vary withfeveral times; and we may,

and do, and vfill juftify, under ^w Majefty's Power,

all fuch Alterations made therein.

Secondly, For ihtParticular. When this laft Book

wasfet out the Weather was very y^ij/o^^jWd" ; and

it is not the Cuftom of the Church, norfit in ity^^,

to pray for feafonalle Weather when we have it,

but when we want it. When the former Book was

fet out the Weather was extreme ill, and the Har-

veft in danger ; now the Harveft was in, and the

Weather good.

Thirdly, 'Tis mofl: inconfequent to fay, that the

leaving that Prayer out of the Book of Devotions,

caufcd the Shipwrecks and the Tempefts which fol-

lowed. And as bold as they are with God Almighty,

in faying it was the Caufe, fure I am, God ne-

ver toid them that was the Caufe. And l^God

never revealed it, they cannot come to know it

:

yet had the Bifhops been Prophets, and forefeen

thefe Accidents, they would certainly have prayed

againfl: them.

Fourthly, Had any Minifter found it neceffary to

ufe this Prayer at any one time during the Faft, he
might with eafe, and without danger, have fup-

plied that want, by ufing that Prayer to the fame
purpofe which is in the ordinary Liturgy.

FiVA), r humbly defire your Lordftsips to weigh
well the Conj:quc»ce of this great and dangerous In-

novalion. The Prayer for fair Weather was left

out of the Bock for the Faft ; therefore the Prelates

intend to bring in Popery. An excellent Confe-

quence, were there any (hew of Reafon in it.

4. The fourth Innovation is. That there

is one very ufeful Collect left out, andClaufe
omitted in another.

Page 3.

To this I anfwer, firft, as before ; It was lawful
for us to alter what we thought fit.

And fecondly. Since that Collect made mention
of Preaching, and the Aii of State forbad Sermons
on the Faft-days in infeSied places ; we thought it fit,

in purfuance of that Order, to leave out that Col-

le5t.

And thirdly. For the Branch in the other, which
is the firft Collect, tho God did deliver our Fore-

fathers out of Romifh Superftition, yet (God be blef-

fed for it) we were never in. And therefore that

Claufe^ being unfittingly exprefled, we thought fit to

pafs it over.

5. The fifth Innovation is. That in the

fixth Orderfor the Faft, there is a Pajfage ^*8* 3«

left out concerning the Abufe of Fafting in relation to

Merit.

To this I anfwer. That he to whom the order-

ing of that Book to the Prefs was committed, did

therefore leave it out, becaufe in this Age and King-
dom there is little Opinion of meriting by Fafting.

Nay, on the contrary, the contempt and fcom
of all Fafting (fave what humorous Men call for of
themfelves) is fo rank, that it would grieve any
Chriftian Man to fee the neceflary Orders of the

Church concerning Fafting, both in Lent, and at o-

ther fet times, fo vilified as they are.

6. The fixth Innovation is. That the Lady Elizabeth
and Her princely Children are dafhed (that's

their Phrafej out of the new Collet, where- ^^^^ ^'

as they were in the Collet of theformer Book.

For thisfirft,Tht Author of the News knows full

well that they are left out of the Collect in the lat-

ter Editions of the Common Prayer-book, as well as

in the Book for the Faft. And this was done ac-

cording to the Courfe of the Church, which ordina-

rily names none in the Prayer, hut the right Line
defending. Yet this was not done till the King
himfelf commanded it ; as I have to fhew under his

Majefty's Hand.

Secondly, I befeech your Lordjhips to confider

what muft be the Confequence here : The ^een of
Bohemia and her Children are left out of the Collect,

therefore the Prelates intend to bring in Popery ;

for that Cyou know) they fay is the end of all thefe

Innovations. Now if this be the end and the Con-

fequence, truly the Libellers have done very duti-

fully to the King, to poifon his People with this Con-
ceit, that the Lady Elizabeth and her Children

would keep Popery out of this Kingdom, but the

King and his Children will not. And many as good
Offices as thefe have they done the King quite tho-

row thefe Libels, and quite thorow his Kingdoms.

For my part, I honour the ^een of Bohemia, and
her Line, as much as any Man whatfoever, and
ftiall be as ready to ferve them -, but I know not
how to depart from my Allegiance, as I doubt thefe

Men have done.

7. The feventh Innovation is. That thefe

words {who art the Father of thine Ele5i ^*8* J*

and of their Seed) are changed in the Preface of that

ColleSt, which is for the Prince and the King^s Chil-

dren. And with a moft fpiteful Inference, that

this
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this was done by the Prelates to exclude the King's

Children out of the nmnber of God's Eleil. And they

.call // an intolerable Impiety^ and horrid 'Treafon.

To this I anfiver, firfl^ That this Alteration was
made in my Predecejfor's time before I had any Au-
thority to meddle with thefe things, farther than I

was called upon by him.

Secondly, This is not therefore to lay any Afper-

fion upon my Predecejfor, for he did in that but

his Duty •, for his Majejiy acknowledges it was

done by his fpecial Diretlion, as having then no
Children to pray for.

And thirdly, this ColleSl could not be very old,

for it had no Being in the Common Prayer-book all

Queen Elizabeth's time, (he having no IJfue.

The truth is, 11 was made at the coming in of

King James ; and muft of necefllty be changed o-

ver and over again, pro ratione temporum, as Times
and Perfons vary. And this is the intolerable Im-

piety and horrid Treafon they charge upon us.

In this Method the Innovations are fet down in

the News from Ipfmch. But then in Mr. Burton's

News from Friday-ftreet (called his Apology) they

are in another Order, and more are added. There-

fore with your Lord/hip's leave I will not repeat any

of thefe, but go on to the rejt, which Mr. Burton

adds.

75
Fifthly, this I find in the ^een*s Injunnions

without either word. In or At. IVhen-
*

foever the Name ofjefus f/jall be in any i„j„„aio.
Lejfon, Sermon, or otberwife pronounced 52.

in the Church ('tis injoined) that due Re-
verence be made of all Perfons, young and old, with
lowlinefs of Courfy, and uncovering of the Heads of
the Menkind, as thereunto doth neceffarily belong, and
heretofore hath been accuflomed. So here is Necefjits
laid upon it, and Cuflom for it, and both cxprcflcd '

by Authority in the very beginning of the Reforma-
tion v and is therefore no Innovation now.

8. "the eighth Innovation is. That in the
Burton's

Epiflle the Sunday before Eafier, we have

Pai. 2P' P^^ °"^ ^"» ^"^ ''"'"^^ '^^ ^^ ^^^ Name of

Jefus every Kneejhall bow : which Alte-

ration, he faith, is dire^ily againfi the AEl of Parli-

ament.

Here give me leave to tell you, 'tis At the name

of Jefus, in the late learned Tranflation made in

King James's time. About which many learned

Men of beft note in the Kingdom were imployed,

befides fome Prelates.

But to this I anfwer : firft, 'Tis true, the Com-

mon Prayer-hook was confirmed by AH ofParliament^

and fo all things contained in it, at the palling of

that A^. But I hope if any thing were falfe print-

ed then, the Parliament did not intend to pafs

thofe Slips for current.

Secondly, I am not of opinion, that if one word
be put in for another, fo they bear both the fame

Senfe, that there is any great matter done againft

the Aol of Parliament.

Thirdly, this can make no Innovation. For In

the Name, and At the Name of Jefus, can make no

effential difference here. And Mr, Pryn (whofe

darling bufinels it hath long been to cry down the

Honour due to the Son of God, at the mentioning

of his faving Name Jefus) knows the Grammar
Rule well. In a place, or at a place, &c.

Fourthly, if there were any Error in the change

of In into At -, I do here folemnly protejl to you, I

know not how // came : for Authority from the

Prelates, the Printers had none ; and fuch aWord
is eafily changed in fuch a negligent Prefs as we have

in England. Or if any altered it purpofely, for

ought I know, they did it to gratify the precifer

fort J for therein they followed the Geneva Tranfla-

tion, and printed at Geneva 1557*. where
InOc- the words are. At the Name of Jefus.

And that is eighty years ago ; and there-

fore no Innovation made by us.

tavo,

9. The ninth Innovation is, That two
places are changed in the Prayers fet forth Page j.

for the fifth of November ; and ordered
to be read ("they fay) by Aa of Parliament, 'the firfl
place is changed thus. From, Root out that Babylonifh
and Antichriftian Sea, whichfay of Jerufalem^ &c.
Into this fortn of Words; Root out that Babylonifh
and Antichriftian Sea {of them) whichfay, &c.' The
fecond place went thus in the old : Cut off thofe
Workers of Iniquity, whofe Religion is Rebellion. But
in the Book printed 1635. 'tis thus altered : Cut off
thofe Workers of Iniquity, who turn Religion into Re-
bellion, &c.
To this I fay Firfl, 'Tis a notorious untruth^ that

this Book was ordered to be read by Aa cf Parlia-
ment. The Aa of Parliament indeed is printed
before it ; and therein is a Command for Prayers
and Thankfgivings every fifth of November, but not
one word or fyllable for the Form of Prayer.
That's left to the Church, therefore here's no
Innovation againft that Aa of Parliament.

Secondly, The y£//^ra//o« firft mentioned, that is.

That Sea, or that Sea of them : is of fo fmail con-

fequence, as it is not worth the fpeaking of Be-
fides, if there be any thing of moment in it, 'tis

anfwered in the next.

Thirdly, Both for that and the feco^id place,
which feems of more 7noment ; and fo for the
reft not only in that Book , but that other alfo for
his Majeflfs Coronation ; his MajeJly exprefly com-
manded Me to make the Alterations, and fee them
printed. And here are both the Books with his

Majeflfs Warrant to each of them. So that here-
in I conceive I did not offend, unlefs it were that
I gave not thefe Men notice of it, or asked them
leave to obey the King.

Againft this there can be but two Objeaions,
fhould Malice it felf go to work. The one is, that
I moved his Majefty to command the change. And
the other, that now, when Ifaw my felf challeng'd

for it, I procured his Majeflfs Handfor my fecurity.

To diefe I anfwer clearly ; Firfl, That I did
not move the King, direaly, or indirealy, to make
this change.

And Secondly, That I had his Majefty's Hand to
the Book, not now, but then, and before ever I

caufed them to be printed, as now they are. And
that both thefe are true, I here again freely offer

my felf to my Oath.

And yet Thirdly, That you may fee his Gracious

Majefty ufed not his Power only in commanding
this change, but his wifdom alfo ; I ftiall adventure
to give you my Reafons, fuch as they are, why
this Alteratian was moft fit, if not neceffary.

My firfl Reafon is. In the Litany oiHenry VIII. *

and alfo under Edward VI. f there was this Claufe ;

From the Tyranny of the Bijhop of Rome, and all

* /; viat put into .... „.,_.,_, .

\ And 'tis in both the Service

ttr. An. 155*.

Vol. V.

the Litany of Henry VHI. his Time, as appears in his Primer, with his Injunilion before it.

7 the Serviee-Books of Edw. VI. both that which was printed, 1549. and in that which wa.

L £

•4; «/-

bis
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bis deteJlaUe enormities, from all falfe Doolrine, &c.

Good Lord deliver us. But in the Litany in Queen

Elizabeth's time this Claufe about the Pojje Was left

out, and it feems of purpofe^ for avoiding of

fcandal: And yet the Prelates for that were not

accounted Innovators, or Introducers of Popery.

Now 'tis a far gre?iter fcandal to call their Religion

Rebellion, than it is to call their chief Bijhop Tyrant.

And this Reafon is drawn from fcandal, which

muft ever be avoided as much as it may.

My fecond Reafon is. That the Learned make
but three Religions to have been of old in the World,

Paganifm, Judaifm, and Chrijiianity. And now

they have added Ji fourth, which is Turcifm, and is

an abfard mixture of the other three. Now if this

ground of theirs be true (as it is generally received)

perhaps it will be of dangerous confequence fadly to

avow, that the Popi/h Religion is Rebellion. That

fome O/fmowi of theirs teach /i^W//o/7, that's appa-

rently true, the other would be thought on, to fay

no more. And this Reafon well weighed, is taken

from the very foundations of Religion it felf.

My third Reafon is, Becaufe if you make their

Religion to be Rebellion, then you make their Reli-

gion and Rebellion to be all one. And that is againft

the ground both of State, and the Law. For when

divers Roinijh Priefts and Jefuits have defervedly

llifFered Death for 'freafon, is it not the conftant

and juft profeflion of the State, that they never

put any Man to Death for Religion, but for Re-

bellion and Treafon only ? Doth not the State truly

affirm, that there was never any Law made againft

the Life of a Papifl, quatenus a Pfl/'i/^ only ? And
is not all this ftark falfe, if their very Religion be

Rebellion ? For if their Religion be Rebellion, it is

not only /<2^» but impojfible, that the Taw^ Afi3«

in the fame A£t ftiould fuffer for his Rebellion, and

not for his Religion.

And this King James of ever blejfed memory

underftood pafllng well, when (in his

Pdg. 33S. premonition to all Chriftian Monarchs) he

faith, / do conflantly maintain that no Pa-

pifl either in my time, or in the time of the late

^een, ever died for his Confcience. Therefore he

did not think, their very Religion was Rebellion.

Tho this Claufe pafled thro' inadvertency in his time.

And this Reafon is grounded both upon the Pra£lice

and the Jufiiee of the Law.
"Which of thefe Reafons, or whether any other

better, were in his Majefty's Thoughts, when he

commanded the alteration of this Claufe, I know
nor. But I took it my Duty to lay it before you,

that the King had not only Power, but Reafon to

command it.

10. The Tenth Innovation is. That the

P'i' i' Prayer for the Navy is left out of the late

hook for the Fafl.

To this I fay, there is great Reafon it fhould.

For the King had no declared Enemy then, nor

(God be thanked) hath he now. Nor had he then

any Navy at Sea •, for almoft all the Ships were

come in, before the Fajl-book was fet out.

But howfoever, an excellent confequence it is, if

you mark it ; the Prayer for the Navy was left

out of the Book for the Fafl, therefore by that,

and fuch like Innovations, the Prelates intend to

bring in Popery. Indeed, if that were a piece of

the Prelates Plots to bring in Popery from beyond

Sea, then they were mightily overfeen that they

left out the Prayer for the Navy. But elfe what

reafon or confequence is in ic, I know not, unltfs
perhaps Mr. Burton intended to befriend Dr. Ba/i-
wick, and in the Navy bring hither the H^hore of
Babylon to be ready for his Cbrijlening, as he moft
profanely feoffs.

Well: I pray God the time come not upon this
Kingdom, in which it will be found, that no one
thing hath advanced or vj/jercd in Popery io faft, as
the grofs Abfurdities even in the Worfhip of God,
which thefe Men, and their like, maintain both in

Opinion and Praolice.

11. The I ith Innnovation, is the read-

ing of the fecond Service at the Communi- Pag. 105.

on Table, or the Altar.

To this/r/? I can truly fay, Tliat fince my own
Memory, this was in ufe in very many places, as
being moft proper Cfor thofe Prayers are then read
which both precede and follow the Communion) and
by little and little this ancient Cuflom was altered,

and in thofe places firft where the Evtijfaries of
this Fabtion came to preach. And now if any in

Authority offer to reduce it •, this ancient Courfe of
the Church is by and by called an Innovation.

Secondly, With this the Rubricks of the Common
Prayer-book agree : for tht firfi Rubrick after the
Communion tells us, that upon Holy-days, tho there
be no Comtnunion, yet all elfe that's appointed at

the Communion Ihall be read. Shall be read?
That's true, but where ? Why, the laft Rubrick
before the Communion tells us, that the Prieft,

ftanding at the North fide of the holy Table, fhall

fay the Lord's Prayer, with that which follows. So
that not only the Communion, but the Prayers which
accompany the Communion fwhich are commonly
called the fecond Service) are to be read at the
Communion-Table. Therefore if this be an Inn&-

vation, 'tis made by the Rubrick, not by the Pre-
lates ; and Mr. Burton's, ScoS xhitxXm fecond Service

muji be ferved in for Dainties, favours
p^

toomuch oi Belly and Profanation. [Thenthlfi-
(ond Service,

1 2. One thing flicks much in their "* Dainties,

Stomachs, and they call it an Innova-
^^;J f"

^'"^

tion too. And that is, bowing, or do- Paae io<,
ing Reverence at our firji coming into the

Church, or at our nearer Approaches to the holy

Table, or the Altar, (call it whether you will)

in which they will needs have it, that we worfJjip

the holy Table, or God knows what.

To this I anfwer. Firjf, That God forbid we
fhould worjhip any thing but God himfelf

Secondly, That if to worfhip God when we enter

into his Houfe, or approach his Altar, be an Innova-

tion, 'tis a very old one.

For Mofes did Reverence at the very

Door of the Tabernacle, Hezekiah, Num. zo.6.

and all that were prefent with him,
when they had made an end of Offering, bowed
xvAworJhipped, David calls the People
to it with a Venite, O come let us wor- 2Chron.ij.

fhip andfall down, and kneel before the
^^'

Lord our Maker: And in all thefe places

(I pray mark it) 'tis bodily Worjhip. ^^^' 5^- ^•

Nor can they fay, that this was Judaical Wor-
lliip, and now not to be imitated. For long be-
fore Judaifm began. Bethel, the Houfe
of God, was a place of Reverence, Gen. 18, 17,

therefore certainly, of, and to God. ^'•

And
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And afcer Judaical JVorJhip ended, Venite, Adore-

niia, as far upwards as there is any Track of a

IJlnrgj, was the Introitus of the Priejl all the Latin

Cbv.rcb over.

And in the daily Prayers of the Church df Eng-

land this was retained at the Reformation -, and

that Pfalm, in which is Venite, Jdoremus, is com-

manded to begin the Morning Service every Day.

And for ought I know, the Prieil may as well

leave out the Venite, as the Adoremus -, the cal-

ling, the People to their Duty, as the Duty it felf,

when they are come.

Tiierefore even according to the Service-book of

the Church of England, the Prieit and the People

both are called upon, for external and bodily Re-

verence and tVorfiip of God in his Church. There-

fore they which do it, do not Innovate. And yet

the Government is fo moderate {God grant it be not

too loofe there while) that no Man is conjirained, no

Man quejlioned, only religioujly called upon, ^w/V^i

Adoremus, Come, let us Worjhip.

For my (W« part, I take my fclf bound to worjhip

with 5o(^)'5 as well as in Soul, when ever I come

where God is worjhipped. And were this /(L?;zg-

Jowz fuch as would allow no holy Table {landing in

its proper place (and fuch places fome there are^

vet I would worjhip God when I came into his

Houfe. And were the "Times fuch as fhould beat

down Churches, and all the curious carved

U^ork thereof, with Axes, and Ham-

Pfal. 74. 6. mers, (and fuch Times have been)

yet would I worjhip in what place foe-

ver I came to pray, tho there were not fo much

as a Stone laid for Bethel. But this is the Mijery ;

'tis Siiferjlitibn now-a-days for any Man to come

with more Reverence into a Church, than a Tinker

and his Bitch come into an Ale-houfe ; the Compari-

fon is too homely:, but my juft Indignation at the

Profanenefs of the Times, makes me fpeak it.

And you, my honourable Lords of the Garter, in

your great Solemnities, you do your Reverence, and

to Almighty God, I doubt not, but yet it is Verfus

Altare, towards his Altar, as the greateft place of

God's Refdence upon Earth. (JL fay the greateft^

yea greater than the Ptdpit ; for there 'tis Hoc eft

corpus meum,Th\s is my Body •, but in the Pulpit,

'tis at moft but. Hoc eft Verbum meum. This is my
Word. And Ti greater Reverence (no doubt) is due

to the Body, than to the Word of our Lord. And
fo, in relation, anfwerably to the Throne, where his

Body is ufually/ri?/^»^ than to t!a.eSeat, whence his

Word ufeth to be proclaimed. And God hold it

there as /j/i Word ; for as too many Men ufe the

Matter, 'tis Hoc eft verbum Diaboli. This is the

word of the Devil, in too many places •, witnefs Se-

dition, and the like to \t.) And this Reverence

ye do when ye enter the Chapel, and when you

approach nearer to offer. And this is no Innova-

tion, for you are bound to it by your Order, and

that's not new.

And Idolatry it is not, to worjhip God towards

his holy Table ; for if it had been Idolatry, I pre-

fume Queen Elizabeth and King James would not

have practifed it, no not in thofe Solemnities. And
being not Idolatry, but true divine Worjhip, you

will, I hope, give a poor Prisft leave to worjhip

God, as your felves do : for if it be God's Worjhip,

I ought to do it as well as you ; and if it be Idola-

try, you ought not to do it more than I.

I fay again, I hope a poor Prieft may worjhip

God with as lowly Reverence as you do, fince you

are bound by your Order^ and by your Oath, ac-

77
cording to a Conjlituticn of Henr-j the

ffth, (as appears) to give due Ho- '" ^i^^'^i-

mur andJieverence, Domino Deo, £5? f'"„/'p ^T
altari ejus, in modum virorum ecclefta-

fticorum ; that is, to the Lord your God, and to
his Altar (for there is a Reverence diie to that too,

tho fuch as comes far fhort of divine Worjhip) and
this in the Manner, ai ecclejiaftical Perjons both
Worjhip and do reverence.

The Story which led in this Decree is this : King
Henry the fifth, that noble and viliorious Prince, re-

turning glorioufly out of France, fat at this Solern-

nity ; and finding the Knights of the Order fcarce

bow to God, or hut fightly, and then ^ow towards
him and his Seat, ftartled at it (being a Prince then

grown as religious aS he was before vicarious) and
after afking the Reafon, (for till then the Knighti

of the Ordf^r never /'owfi toward the King or his

Seat) the Duke of Bedford axifwered. It vizs fettled

by a Chapter A£i three Tears before. Hereupon,
that great /ir/«g replied. No; I'll none of this, till you
the Knights do it Satis bene, wellenough, and with due
Performance to Almighty God. And hereupon the
fore-named Ai^ proceeded, that they fhould do
this Duty to Almighty God, not fiightly, but ad
viodum virorum ecclejtafticorum, -as low, as well, as

decently as Clergymen ufe to do it.

Now if you will turn this off, and fay, it was
the Superftition of that Age fo to do ; Bifliop

Jewel will come in to help me there. For where
Harding names divers Cereinonies, and particular^

bowing themfelves, and Adoring at the Sacrament,

I fay. Adoring at the Sacrament, not adoring the

Sacrament ; there Bifhop Jewel fthat learned, pain-

ful, and reverend Prelate) approves all both the

Kneeling and the Bowing, and the Standing up at

the Gofpel (Which as dntient as it is in the Church,

and a common Cufiom, is ytt fondly made another

of their Innovations :) And further the Bijhop

adds, T'i'iJ/i /i?^)! are all commendable

Geftures, and Tokens of Devotion; fo Bp, jewel's

long as the People underftand what ^^fl^^r'"''
they mean, and apply them unto God. Ari\!^l3iv.
Now with us the People did ever 29.

underftand them fully, and apply them
to God, and to none but God, till thefe fa^ious

Spirits, and their like, to the great DiJJervice of
God and his Church, went about to perfuade

them that they are Juperftitious, if not idolatrous

Geftures : as they make every thing elfe to be,

where God is not krvedftovenly^

13. The ihirtemth Innovation is. The placing of
the holy Table altarwife, at the up-

per end of the Chancel ; that is, the
^'^'*''i' ^°^:

fetting of it North and South, and placing a Rail be-

fore it, to keep it from Profanation, which, Mr.
Burton faySj is done to advance and ufher in Popery.

To this I anfwer. That 'tis no Popery to fet a
Rail to keep Profanation from that holy Table : nor
is it any Innovation to place it at the upper end of
the Chancel as the Altar flood. And this appears
both by the Pra&ice and by the Command and
Canon of the Church of England.

Firft, By the PraSiiceof the Church oi England.
For in the Kin^s Royal Chapels, and divers Cathe-

drals, the holy Table hath ever fince the Reforma-
tion flood at the upper end of the Choir, with the

large or full Jtde towards the People.

And tho it flood in moft Parijh Churches the

other way, yet whether there be not more Reafon,

the
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the Parijh Churches (hould be made conformable to

the Cathedral and Mother Churches, than the Ca-

thedrals to them, I leave to any reafonable Man to

judge.

And yet here is nothing done either by Violence

or Command, to take off the Indifferency of the

{landing of the holy Table either way, but only by

laying it fairly before Men, how fit it is there

Ihould be Order and Uniformity ; I fay, ftill refer-

Ving the Indiff'erency of the Standing.

But howfoever I would fain know, how any

difcreet moderate Man dares fay, that the placing

of the holy Table Altar-wife (fince they will needs

call ic fo) is done either to advance or tifi^er in Po-

pery ? For did Queen Elizabeth banHh Popery,

and yet did flie all along her Reign, from firjl

to lajl leave the Communion Table fo Handing in

her own Chapel Royal, in St. Paufs and Wejiinin-

fier, and other Places ; and all this of purpfe to

adva-iue or ujher in that Popery which Ihe had

driven out ?

And fmce her Death have two gracious Kings

kept out Popery all their Times, and yet left the

holy Table (landing as it did in the ^een^s Time,

and all of purpofe to advance or uJher in Popery

which they kept out ?

Or what's the Matter ? May the holy Table Hand
this way in the King's Chapel or Cathedrals, or

Bijhops Chapels, and not elfewhere ? Surely, if it

be decent and// for God^s Service, it may ftand fo

(if Authority pleafe) in any Church. But if it ad-

vance or uJher in any Superjtition and Popery, it

ought to Jiandfo in none.

Nor hath any King's Chapel any Prerogative (if

that may be called one) above any ordinary Church

to dijferve Cod in by znyfuperjlitious Rites. Where,
give me leave to tell you, that the IGng and his

Chapel are moft jeeringly, and with Scorn abufed,

in the laft Leaf of Mr. Burton's mutinous Appeal ,

for fuch it is.

Secondly, This appears by the Canon or Rule of

the Church of England too ; for 'tis plain in the

laft InjunBioff of the Queen, That the holy Table

ought to ftand at the upper end of the ^ire.
North and South, or Altar-wife. For the Words of

the ^een's InjunSions are thefe

:

The holy Table in every Church (mark it I pray,

not ill the Royal Chapel or Cathedrals only, but in

every Church) fhall be decently made and fet in the

Place vjhere the Altar flood. Now the Altar ftood

at the upper end of the ^lire. North and South, as

appears before by the Pra5fice of the Church.

And there to fet it otherwife, is to fet it crofs the

Place, not In the Place where the Altar ftood : and
fo Stulti dum vitant vitia——— weak Men, as thefe

Libellers are, run into one Superflition while they

would avoid another ; for they run upon the Su-

perflition of the Crofs, while they feek to avoid

the Superflition of the Altar. So you fee here's

neither Popery nor Innovation in all the Practice

of Queen Elizabeth, or fince.

Thefe Words of the Injunflion are fo plain, as

that they can admit of no Shift.

And give me leave to tell you, that a very
learned Prelate of this Church, and one whom, /
think, thefe Men will not accufe, as a Man like to

advance or ufher in Pottery, is of the fame Opinion

:

'Tis my Lord the Bifliop of Salisbury.

Some Difference was lately rifing about placing

the Communion-Table in a Parifh Church of his

Diocefe. The Bijhop careful to prevent all Dif-

crder, fends his Injunilion under his

Hand and Seal to the Curate and ^""^ '7.i«37-

Church-lVardens, to fettle that Bufinefs : In which
he hath thefe two Paflages remarkable. I have

Jeen and read the Order.

The firfl Pajfage is diis : By the Injunilion of
^een Elizabeth (faith he) and by Can. 82. under

King James, the Communion-Tables JJjould ordinarily

be Jet and ftand with the fide to the Eaft-Wall of
the Chancel. Therefore this is no Innovation, fince

there is Injunilion and Canon for it.

The other Paflage is this : 'Tis Ignorance (faith

that learned Bidiop) to think that iheftanding of the

holy Table there relijhes of Popery. Therefore, if

it do not fo much as relifh of Popery, it can nei-

ther advance it, nor ufher it in. And therefore

this is a moft odious Slander and Scandal caft up-
on Us.

So here's enough both for the Praclice and Rule

of the Church of England fince the Reformation.

Now before that Time, both in this and other

Churches of Chriftendcm, in the Eaft and We(i,

ordinarily the holy Table or Altar ftood yo : againft

this Mr. Burton fays little.

But the Lincolnjhire Minifter comes in tppky the

Puritan for that. Concerning which Book (falling

thus in my way) and the namelefs Author of it, I

ftiall only fay thefe two things.

The one is. That the Author prevaricates from
the firft Word to the laft in the Book ; for he
takes on him both for the Na?ne and for the Pla-

cing of the holy Table, and the like, to prove that

generally and univerfally, and ordinarily in the

whole Catholick Church, both Eaft and IVeft, the
holy Table did not ftand at the upper end of tlie

^ire or Chancel. And this he muft prove, or he
doth nothing.

Now when he comes to make his Proofs, they

are aimoft all of them particular, few or notie gene-

ral and concludent ; for he neither brings Teftimonies

out of the general and received Rituals of the

Eaftern and Weftern Churches, nor of Fathers and
Hiftories of the Church, which fpeak in general

Terms of all, but where they fpeak of particidar

Churches only.

So that fuppofe the moft that can be, tliat is,

fuppofe his Rotations be all truly alledged, and
true too in the Senfe that the Minifter takes them
(tho in very truth, the Places, moft of them, are

neither truly alledged, nor fenfed) yet they are

but Exceptions of, and Exemptions from the general

PraSlice. And you know both in Law and Rea-

fon, Exceptio firmat Regulam in non exceptis. So
that upon the fudden I am not able to refolve,

whether this Minifter hath done more wrong to

himfelf or his Readers, for he hath abufed both.

The other is. That in the Judgment of very ma-

ny learned Men, which have perufed this Book,
the Author is clearly conceived to want a great

deal of that Learning to which he pretends ; or

elfe to have written this Book wholly, and refol-

vedly againft both his Science and his Confcience.

And for my own Part, I am fully of Opinion,

this Book was thruft now to the Prefs, both to

countenance thefe Libellers, and, as much as in him
lay, to fire both Church and State,

And tho I wonder not at the Minifter, yet I

ftiould wonder at the Bifhop of the Diocefe (a Man
of Learning and Experience) that he fhould give

Teftimony to fuch a Bufmefs, and in fuch Times as

thefe.

Kni
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And once more, before I leave the bol'j 'table.

Name, and Thing, give me leave to.put you in

.mind, that there is no danger at all in the Altar,

Name, or Thing. For at the Beginning of the Re-
formation, tho there were a Law for the taking
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Men, or at leaft by fome of their FaHion, raz'J
out, and this to weaken the jufi Powef of the
Church to fcrve their Turns.

They fay (tojujiify their Charge) that this Claufe
is not to be found io the Articles, Englijh or Latin,

down of the Altars, and fetting up of M31 Tables of either Edw. VI. or Queen Elizabeth.

in the room of them j yet in fome Places the

Altars were not fuddenly removed. And what fays

„ . . the ^teen in her Injunction to this ?
njun

.
M m.

-y^hy flje fays, T'i'fl/ there feems no

Matter of great Moment in this, faving for Unifor-

mity, and the better Imitation of the Law in that be-

half. Therefore for any Danger or Hurt that was

in the Altars, Name, or Thing, they might even

//&^« have been left {landing, but for Uniformity, and

the Imitation of the Law.

But howfoever, it follows in the fame Injun5il

I Anfwer, The Articles of Edw. VI. and thofe
made under Queen Elizabeth differ very much.
And thofe of Edw. VI. are not now binding. So
whether the Claufe be in or out of them, 'tis not
much material.

But for the Articles of the Church of England^
made in the ^een's Time, and now in Force, that
this Claufe for the Power of the Church to decree
Ceremonies, and to have Authority in Controverfies

of Faith, Ihould not be found in En^ijh or Latin
Copies, tilhhe Tear 1628, that it was fet forth with

on, that when the Altar is taken down, the holy Ta- the Kin^s Declaration before it, is to mc a Miracle
j

ble fhall be fet In, («o/ crofs) the Place where the hut your Lord/hips fhall fee the falfehood and boldnefs

Altar flood; which (as is aforefaidj muft needs be -^ -'--'"- »'—of thefe Men.
What ? Is this affirmative Claufe in no Copy,

Englifh or Latin, till the 2'eari62%? Strange)
"Why, w)i Lorif, I have a C(?/>3i of the Articles in
Englijh, of the 2>«r 161 2. and of the Tear 1605.
and of the Tear 1593. and in Latin of the 2^i?r

1563. which was one of the fr/i printed Copies, if
not the frjt of all. For the Articles were agreed
on but the igth Day of Januaryj

Anno iq6i 1 According to the Englijh Account.
^ » XAccording to the Julian Account.

And in all thefe, this affirmative Claufe for the
Churches Power is in. And is not this llrange
boldnefs then to abufe the World, and faldy to fay

Altar-wife.

14. The fourteenth and laji Innovation cotnes

with a mighty Charge, and 'tis taken out of an

Epijlle to the Temporal Lords of his Majejlfs Privy

Council. Of which Epijlle we got one Sheet, and

fo (for ought I yet know) that Impreffion ftaid : In

that Sheet is this Charge \ the Words are,

37>? Prelates, to juflify their Proceedings, have

forged a new Article of Religion broughtfrom Rome
(which gives them full Power to alter the Do8rine

and Difcipline of our Church at a Blow, as they in-

terpret it) and have foijled it (fuch is their

Language) into the beginning of the twentieth Article 'tis in no Copy, when / my felf, out of my own
of our Church. And this is in the laft Edition of the Store, am able to Ihew it in fo many, and fo an-
Articles, Anno 1628. in Affront of his Majejly's tiently?

Declaration before them, ^c. But, My Lords, I Ihall make it plainer yet : For
The Claufe (which they fay is forged by us) is 'tis not fit concerning an Article of Religion, and

this: The Church (that is, the Bijhops, as they ^Vi Article otin^Confequence ^ox ^e Order, Truth
expound it) hath Power to decree Rites and Cere- and Peace of this Church, you Ihould rely upon my
monies, and Authority in Matters of Faith. CThe Copies, be they never fo many or never fo antient.

Word is Controverfies of Faiths, by their leave.) Therefore I fent to the publick Records in my Of-
This Claufe (fay they) is a Forgery fit to be examined, fice ; and here under my Officer's Hand, who is a
and deeply cenfured in the Star-Chamber. For 'tis publick Notary, is returned me the twentieth Article

not to be found in the Latin or Englilh Articles of

Edward VI. or ^een Elizabeth, ratified by Par-
liament.

And then in the Margent thus. If to forge a Will

or Writing be cenfurable in the Star-chamber, which

is but a Wrong to a private Man, how much more

with this affirmative Claufe in it. And there is alfo
the whole Body of the Articles to be feen.

By this your Lordjhips fee how free the Prelates
are from forging this part of the Article. Now let
thefe Men quit themfelves and their Fa£fion, as

„ ^ , .,, thev can, for their Index Expurgatorius and their

the Forgery of an Article of Religion, to wrong the foul Rafure in leaving out this part of the Article,

whole Church, and overturn Religion, which concerns
"

all our Souls ?

This is a heavy Charge, my Lords, but 1 thank
God the Anfwer's eafy.

And truly I grant, that to forge an Article of
Religion in Whole or in Part, and then to thruft it

upon the Church, is a moft heinous Crime, far

For to leave out of an Article is as great a Crime as
to put in ; and a main Rafure is as cenfurable in this

Court as a Forgery.

Why, but then, my Lords, what is this Myftery
of Iniquity ?

Truly, I cannot certainly tell, but as far as I

can, ril tell you.

The Articles you fee vfere fully a.tid fairly agreed
worfe than the forging of a Deed ; and is certainly to, and fubfcribed in the Tear 156J: But after this,

very deeply cenfurable in this Court. And I would
have humbly befought you, that a deep Cenfure

might have been laid upon it, but that this Sheet

was found after, and fo is not annexed to the Infor-

mation, nor in Judgment at this prefent before

you.

But then, My Lords, I muft tell you, I hope to

'mxIneTear \ST^- there were fome x!axt refufed to
fubfcribe ; but why they did fo, is not recorded.

Whether it were about this Article or any other, I

know not. But in Faft this is manifeft, that in that
Tear 1571. the Articles were printed both in Latin
and Englijh, and this Claufe for the Church left out
of both. And certainly this could not be done.

make it as clear as the Day, that this Forgery was but by the tnalicious cunning of that oppofite FaBion.
not, that this Claufe mentioned was added by the

Prelates to the Article, to gain Power to the

Church, and fo to ferve ottr Turns. But that that

Claufe in the beginning of the Article was by thefe

2

And tho I fhall fpare dead Mens Names where I

have not certainty ; yet if you be pleafed to look

back and confider who they were that governed Bu-
finefles in 1571. and nV/the Church almoft at

their
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Neither (hall I in this give way (tho I have been
extremely vilified) to either Grief or Pajfion to

fpeak, remembring thzt of the Pfalmifti pial.^-i.Z
Fret not thy felf, elfejhalt thou he moved
to do Evil.

Neither yet by God's Grace (hall the Reproaches

of fucb Men a.s thefe, make me faint or Jlart afide,

either from the right JVay in matter of Prailice

(they are St. Cyprian's words again^ or
a certd reguld, from the certain Rule of '

^* '°'

Faith.

And fince in former Times, fome fpared not
to call the Mafter of the Houfe Beelzebub, how
much more will they be bold with them of his

Houfhold, as it is in St. Matthew.
And fo bold ha.ve thefe Men been ; but St. Mar.

the next words of our Saviour are, *°- 25.

Fear them not.

I humbly crave pardon of your Lordfhips for
this my neceffary length, and give you all hearty
Thanks for your Ko^/£-P^//>;zr^, and your jufi and
honourable Cenfure upon thefe Men, and your una-
nimous dijlike of them, and defence of the Church.

But becaufe the Bufinefs hath fome Refleaion up-
on »z)( felf I (hall yi^rZ-if^r to Cenfure them, and
/fflw them to God's Mercy, and the Kind's Juf
tice.

On tbd ^Oth of June following the Sentence was
executed, when Dr. Baftwick, Mr. Prynn, and Mr.
Burton were convefd to the Pillory in the Palace-
yard, Weftminfter.

iR. Baftwick and Mr. Burton firfl: meetins,
they did clofe one in the other's Arms th T,

times, with as much ExprefTions of Love as might
be, rejoycing that they met at fuch a place, upon
fuch an occafion, and that God had fo highly ho-
noured them, as to call them forth to fuffer for
his glorious Truth.

Then immediately after, Mr. Prynn came, the
Doftor and he faluting each other, as Mr. Burton
and he did before. The Dodlor then went up fir(t

on the Scaffold, and his Wife immediately follow-
ing came up to him, and faluted each Ear with a
Kifs, and then his Mouth, Her Hufband defired
her not to be in the leaft manner difmayed at his

Sufferings : And fo for a while they parted, (he
ufing thefe words, Farewel my deareft, be of good
comfort, I am nothing difmayed. And then the
Doftor began to fpeak thefe words.

Dr. Baftwick, There are many that are this Day
Speftators of our (landing here, as Delinquents,
tho not Delinquents, we blefs God for it. I

am not confcious to my fclf wherein I have
committed the leaft Trefpafs (to take this out-
ward fhame) either againft my God, or my
King. And I do the rather fpeak it, that you
that are now Beholders may rake notice, how
far Innocency will preferve you in fuch a Day
as this is -, for we come here in the ftrength of
our God, who hath mightily fupported us, and
filled our Hearts with greater Comfort than our
Shame or Contempt can be. The firft occafion of
my Trouble was by the Prelates, for writing a
Book againft the Pope, and the Pope of Canter-

bury faid I wrote againft him, and therefore quef-

tioned me : but if the PrelTes were as open to us

as formerly they have been, we would (hatter his

Kingdom about his Ears : But be ye not deterred

by their Power, neither be affrighted at our Suffer-

ings ; let none determine to turn from the Ways
of
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their Pkafure, and how potent the Jnceftors of theic

Libellers began then to grow, you will think it no

bard matter to have the Articles printed, and this

Claufe left out.

And yet 'tis plain. That, after the ftir about

Subfcription in the Tear 1571. the Articles were

fettled and fubfcribed unto at laft, as in the Tear

1562. with this C/att/^ in them for the Church : For

looking farther into the Records which are in mine

ew« Hands, I have found the Book of 156I-. fub-

fcribed by dl the lower Houfe of Convocation, in this

very Tear of Contradiaion, 1571. Dr. John Elmar

(who vr^ z,fter Lord Bijhop of London) beipg then

Prolocutor : Alexander Nowel Dean of St. Pauls,

having been Prolocutor in i56.|-,and yet living, and

prefent and fubfcribing in 1571. Therefore, I do

here openly in Star-Chamber charge upon that pure

Seol this foul Corruption of falfifying the Articles of

the Church of England; let them take it off as

they can.

I have now done, and 'tis time I fhould, with

the Innovations charged upon the Prelates, and fit

to be anfwered here.

Some few more there are, but they belong to

matter of Do^rine, which (hall prefently be an-

fwered, Jufto Volumine, at large, tofatisfy all well-

minded People. But when Mr, Burton's Book,

which is the 7nain one, is anfwered, (I mean his

Book, not his Railing) neither Prynn, nor Baftwick,

nor any Attendants upon Rabfhakeh (hall by me or

my Care be anfwered. If this Court find not a way
to flop thefe Libellers Mouths and Pens, for me
they (hall rail on till they be weary.

Yet one thing more, I befeech you, give me leaVe

to add. 'Tis Mafter Burton's Charge
H* I75-

ypQj^ jj^g Prelates, That the Cenfures

formerly laid upon Malefactors, are now put upon

God's Mtnifters for their Virtue and Piety.

A heavy Charge tKis, too. But if he, or any Man
elfe, can fhew that any Man hath been punifhed in

the High Commifjion, or elfewhere, by the Prelates,

for Virtue and Piety, there is all the reafon in the

World we (hould he feverely punifhed our felves.

But the Truth is, the Virtue and Piety for which

thefe Minifters are punifhed, is for preaching

Schifm and Sedition, many of their Sermons being

as bad as their Libels ; as Burton'^ Libel was one

of his Sermons firft. But whether this ftuff have

any aftinity with Virtue and Piety, I fubmit to any

Cbriftian Reader.

And yet Mr, Burton is fo confident of his Inno-

cency, even in this Caufe wherein he hath fo foully

carried himfelf, that he breaks forth into thefe

words, / never fo much as once dream-
"^* '*

ed, that Impiety and Impudency it felf, in

fuch a Cbriftian State as this is, and under fuch a gra-

cious Prince, durft ever thus publickly have called me

in queftion, and that upon the open Stage, &c.

You fee the boldnefs of the Man, and in as bad

a Caufe, as (I thinkj in this kind ever any Man
had.

I fhall end all with a PaflTage out of St. Cyprian,

when he, then Bi^op of Carthage, was

Lit. I. bitterly railed upon by a pack of Schif-

Bp. }. maticks, his Anfwer was, and 'tis now
mine: They have railed both bitterly

and falfty upon me, and yet Non oportet me paria

cum illisfacere ; it becomes not me to anfwer them

with the like, either Levities or Revilings, but to

fpeak and write that only which becomes Sacerdo-

tem Dei, a Prieft of God.

ree
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of the Lord, bit go on, fight couragioufly againft

Gog and Magog. I know there be many liere who
have let many days apart for our Behalf, let the

(Prelates take notice of it) and they have fent up
urong Prayers to Heaven for us, we feel the

Strength and Benefit of them at this time •, I would

have you to take notice of it, we have felt the

Strength and Benefit of your Prayers all along this

Caufe. In a word, fo far I am from bafe Fear, or

caring for any thing that they can do, or caft up-

on me, that had I as much Blood as would fwell

the Thames, I would (hcd it every Drop in this

Caufe, therefore be not any of you difcouraged,

be not daunted at their Power ; ever labouring to

preferve Innocency, and keep Peace within, go on

in the ftrength of your God, and he will never fail

you in fuch a Day as this : As I faid before, fo I

fay again, had I as many Lives as I have Hairs on

my Head, or Drops of Blood in my Veins, I

would give them all up for this Caufe. This Plot

of fending us to thofe remote Places, was firfl"

confulted and agitated by the Jefuits, as I can

make it plainly appear. O fee what Times we

are fliUen into, that the Lords muft fit to aft the

Jefuits Plots ! For our own parts, we owe no Ma-
lice to the Perfons of any of the Prelates, but

would lay our Necks under their Feet to do them

good as they are Men, but againft the Ufurpation

of their Power, as they are Biihops, we do profefs

Enemies till Dooms-day.

Mr. Prynn Ihaking the Doftor by the Hand,

defired him that he might fpeak a word or two.

"With all my heart, faid the Doftor.

The Caufe (faid Mr. Prynn) ofmy ftanding here,

is for not bringing in my Anfwer, for which my
Caufe is taken pro confejjo againft me. What En-

deavours I ufed for the bringing in thereof, that

God and my own Confcience, and my Counfel

knows, whofe Cowardife ftands upon Record to

all Ages. For rather than I will have my Caufe a

leading Caufe, to deprive the Subjeds ot that Li-

berty which I feek to maintain, I rather expofe

my Perfon to a leading Example, to bear this Pu-

nifhment : And I befeech you all to take notice of

their Proceedings in this Caufe. When I was ferved

with a Subpivna into this Court, I was fliut up clofe

Prifoner, that I could have no accefs to Counfel,

nor admitted Pen, Ink or Paper to draw up my
Anfwer by my Inftrudions, for which I fee'd them
twice (cho to no purpofe) yet when all was done,

my Anfwer would not be accepted into the Court,

thol tender'd it upon my Oath. I appeal to all the

World, if this were a legal orjuft Proceeding. Our
AccuHition is in point of Libel (but fuppofedly) a-

gainft the Prelates ; to clear this now,I will give you

a little Light what the Law is in point of Libel (of

which ProfefTion I have fometimes been,and ftill pro-

fefs my felf to have fome Knowledge in.) You Ihall

find in cafe of Libel, two Statutes : The one in

the fecond ofQueen Mary, the other in the feventh

of Queen Elizabeth. That in the fecond of Queen
Mary, the extremity and height of it runs thus.

That if a Libeller doth go fo far and fo high as to

libel againft King or Queen by Denomination,

the Height and Extremity ot the Law is, that

they lay no greater Fine on him than an hundred

Pounds, with a Month's Imprilbnmcnt, and no

corporal Punifhment, except he doth refufe to pay

his Fine ; and then to inflid fome Punifhment in

lieu of that Fine at the Month's end. Neither was

this Cenfure to be paffed on him, .except it were
Vol. V.

fully proved by two Witnelles, who were to pro-

duce a Certificate of their good Demeanor fortlic

credit of their Report, or elfe confcfled by the Li-
beller. You fhuU find in that Statute 7 Etiz. fome
further Addition to the former of 2 Maria, and
that only in point of Fine and Punifhment, and
it muft Itill reach as high ;is the Perfon of King or
Queen. Here this Statute doih fet a Fine of two
hundred Pounds ; the other but one : This fets

three Months Imprifonment, the former but one :

So that therein only they differ. But in this they
both agree, namely at the end of his Imprifonment
to pay his Fine, and fo to go free without any fur-

ther queftion : But if he refufe to pay his Fine
then the Court is to inflidl fome Punifhment on
him correfpondent to his Fine. Now fee the Dif-
parity between thofe Times of theirs and ours.

A Libeller in Queen Mary's time was fined but an
hundred Pounds, in Queen Elizabeth's time two
hundred : In Queen Mary's days but a Month's
Imprifonment ; in Queen Elizabeth's three Months,
and not fo great a Fine if they libelled againflKing
or Queen. Formerly the greateft Fme was but
two hundred Pounds, tho againft King, or Queen ;

now five thoufand Pounds, tho but againft the
Prelates, and that but fuppofedly, which cannot
be proved : Formerly, but three Months Imprifon-
ment -, now perpetual Imprifonment : Then, upon
paying the Fine, no corporal Punifhment was to
be inflifted ; but now, infamous Punifhment with
the lofs of Blood, and all other Circumftances that
may aggravate it. See now what Times we are
fallen into, when that libelling (if it were fo) againft

Prelates only, ftiall fall higher than if it touched
Kings and Princes.

That which I have to fpeak of next, is this : The
Prelates find themfelves exceedingly aggrieved
and vexed againft what we have written concern-
ing the Ufurpation of their Calling, where indeed
we declare their Calling not to be Jure Dlvino. I

make no doubt, but there are fome Intelligencers

or Abettors within the Hearing, whom I would
have well to know and take notice ofwhat I now fay.

I here in this place make this Offer to them. That
if I maybe admitted a fair Difpute, on fair Terms,
for my Caufe ; that I will maintain, and do here
make the Challenge againft all the Prelates in the
King's Dominions, and againft all the Prelates in

Chriftendom, (let them take in the Pope, and all

to help them) that their Calling is not Jure Divino.

I will fpeak it again, I make the Challenge againft

all the Prelates in the King's Dominions, and all

Chriftendom to maintain, that their Calling is not
Jure Divino. If I make it not good, let me be
hanged up at the Hall-Gate : Whereupon the
People gave a great Shout.

The next thing that I am to fpeak of, is tliis :

The Prelates find themfelves exceedingly aggrieved
and vexed againft what I have written in point of
Law, concerning their Writs and Procefs,That the
fending forth of Writs and Procefs in their own
Name, is againft all Law and Juftice, and doth
intrench on his Majefty's Prerogative Royal, and
the Subje<5ts Liberties. And here now I make a
fecond Challenge againft all the Lawyers in the
Kingdom, in way of fair Difpute, that I will main-
tain, the Prelates fending forth of Writs and Pro-
cefs in their own Names, to be againft all Law and
Juftice, and intrenchth on his Majefty's Prerogative
Royal, and Subjefts Liberty. Left it fhould be
forgotten, I fpeak it again, I here challenge all

M the
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what will become of thee, if thou look not the
iooner into thine own Privileges, and maintained
not thine own lawful Liberty ? Chrillian People, I
befeech you all, ftand firm, and be zealous for
the Caule of God, and his true Religion, to the
fhedding of your dearcft Blood, otherwife you will
bring your felves, and all your Poftericies, into
perpetual Bondage and Slavery.

Now the Executioner being come to fear him
and cut off his Ears, Mr. Prynn fpake thefe Words
to him

: Come Friend, come, burn me, cut me,
I fear not. I have learned to fear the Fire of Hell'
and not what Man can do unto me : Come fear'
fear me, I Ihall bear in my Body the Marks of the
Lord Jefus: Which the Executioner performed
with extraordinary Cruelty, heating his Iron twice
to burn one Cheek •, and cut one of his Ears fo
clofe, that he cut off a piece of his Cheek. He
faid, The more I am beaten down, the more am I
lift up.

Upon the Day for Execution, Mr. Burton being
brought into the Palace-yard, unto a Chamber that
looked into the Yard, where he viewed three Pil-
lories there fet up : Mcthinks (faid hej I fee Mount
Calvary, where the three Croffes Cone for Chrift,
and the other two for the two Thieves) were pitch-
ed : And if Chrift were number'd among Thieves
fhall a Chriftian (for Chrift's Caufe) think much
to be numbered among Rogues, fuch as we are
condemned to be ? Surely, if I be a Rogue, I am
Chrift's Rogue, and no Man's. And a little after,
looking out at the Cafement towards the Pillory
he faid; I fee no difference between lookin<Touc
of this fquare Window and yonder round Hole
Pointing towards the Pillory, he faid. It is no
matter of difference to an honeft Man. And a
little after that, looking fomewhat wiflily upon
his Wife, to fee how fhe did take it, Ihe feemed
to him to be fomething fad ; to whom he thus
fpake : Wife, why art thou fo fad ? To whom (he
made anfwer

: Sweetheart, I am not fad : No, faid
he ? See thou be not, foi^ I would not have'thee
to difhonour the Day, by fhedding one Tear or
fetching one Sigh, for behold there, for thy Com-
fort, my triumphant Chariot, on the which I muft
ride for the honour of my Lord and Matter : And
never was Wedding-day fo welcome and joyf^il a
Day as this Day is -, and fomuch the more, becaufe
I have fuch a noble Captain and Leader, who hath
gone before me with fuch undauntednefs of Spirit
that he faith of himfelf, I gave my Back to the
Smiters, my Cheeks to the Nippers, they pluck'd
off the Hair, I hid not my Face from Shame and
Spitting, for the Lord God will help me, there-
fore fhall I not be confounded : therefore havel
fet my Face like a Flint, and I know I fhall not be
afhamed. At length being carried toward the
Pillory, he met Dr. Bajlwick at the Foot of the Pillo-
ry, where they lovingly faluted and embraced each
other ; and parting a little from him, he returned
and mofl affedionately embraced him the fecond
time, being heartily forry he miffed Mr. Prynn,
who was not yet come before he was gone up to
his Pillory, which flood alone next the Star-
Chamber, and about half a Stone's Cafl from the
other double Pillory, wherein the other two flood

;

fo as all their Faces looked Southward, the brio-ht
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thp whole Society of the Law, upon a fair difpute,

to maintain, that the fending forth of Writs and

Procefs in the Prelates own Names, to be againft

all Law and Juflice, and intrencheth on the King's

Prerogative Royal, and the Subjedls Liberty. If

I be not able to make it good, let me be put to

the tormcntingeft Death they can devife.

We praife the Lord, we fear none but God and
the King : Had we refpeded our Liberties, we
had not flood here at this time : it was for the

general Good and Liberties of you all that we
have now thus far engaged our own Liberties in

this Caufe. For did you know how deeply they

have intrenched on your Liberties in point of Po-
pery ; if you knew but into what Times you are

caft, it would make you look about you : and if

you did but fee what Changes and Revolutions of

Perfons, Caufes and Aftions, have been made by
one Man, you would more narrowly look into

your Privileges, and fee how far your Liberty did

lawfully extend, and fo maintain it.

This is the fecond time that I have been brought

to this Place, who hath been the Author of it, I

think you all well know : For the firft

7 Felf. itfjj. time, if I could have had leave given

me, I could eafily have cleared my
felf of that which was then laid to my Charge ;

as alfo I could have done now, if I might have

bsen permitted to fpeak : that Book for which I

fuffered formerly, efpecially for fome
Hiliriomaflix. particularWords therein written, which

I quoted out of God's Word and antient

Fathers, for which notwithftanding they paffed

Cenfure on me ; that fame Book was twice licen-

fed by publick Authority, and the fame Words I

then fuffered for, they are again made ufe of, and
applied in the fame Senfe by Heylin, in his Book
lately printed and dedicated to the King, and no
Exceptions taken againft them, but are very well

taken.

Dr. Bajlwick. And there is another Book of his

llcenfed, wherein he rails againft us three at his

pleafure, and againft the Martyrs that fuffered in

Queen Mary's days, calling them Schifmatical He-
reticks -, and there is another Book of

Altart Pocklington's licenied : they be as full

chriftianum. of Lyes as Dogs be full of Fleas ; but
were the Preffes as open to us as they

are to them, we would pay them, and their great

Matter that upholds them, and charge them with

notorious Blafphemy.

Mr. Prynn. You all at this prefent fee there be

no degrees of Men exempted from fuffering : Here
is a reverend Divine for the Soul, a Phyfician for

the Body, and a Lawyer for the Eftate : I had

thought they would have let alone their own So-

ciety, and not have meddled with any of them.

And the next (for ought I know) may be a Bifhop.

You fee they fpare none of what Society or Calling

foever, none are exempted that crofs their own
Ends. Gendemen, look to your felves ; if all the

Martyrs that fuffered in Queen Mary's days are

accounted and called fchifmatical Hereticks and
fadlious Fellows :

* What fliall we look for? Yet fo

they are called in a Book lately come forth under

Authority. And fuch fadious Fellows are we, for

difcovering a Plot of Popery. Alas poor England,

* The Archliijliop o/" Canterbury being informed by his Spits what Mr. Prynn /j/J, moved the Lords then fittint in the Star
Chamber, that he might be gagged, and have fome further Unfure prefentl'j executed upon him; but that Motion did not fuc-
e$td. '
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Sun all the while, for the fpace of two Hours, fhi-

ning upon them. Bqing ready to be put into the

Pillory, ftanding upon the Scaffold, hefpiedMr.

P'r'jnn new come to the Pillory, and Dr. Hajlivick

in the Pillory, who then hafted oft' his Band, and

.called for a Handkerchief, faying. What fhall I be

laft, or fhall I be afhamed of a Pillory for Chrift,

who was not afhamed of a Crofs for me ? Then
being put into the Pillory, he fliid : Good People,

I am brought hither to be a Speftacle to the

World, to Angels, and Men ; and howfbever I

ftand here to undergo the Punifhment of a Rogue,

yet except to be a faithful Servant to Chrift, and

a loyal Subjed to the King, be the Property of a

Rogue, I am no Rogue. But yet if to be Chrift's

fiithful Servant, and the King's loyal Subjed, de-

ferve the Punifhment of a Rogue, I glory in it,

and I blefs my God, my Confcience is clear, and is

not ftained with the Guilt of any fuch Crime as I

have been charged with, tho otherwife I confefs

my fclf to be a Man fubjeft to many Frailties and

human Infirmities. Indeed that Book intitled. An
Apology of an Appeal, with fundry Epijlles and two

Sermons, for God and the King, charged againft me
in the Information, I have and do acknowledge

("the mif-printing excepted) to be mine, and will by
God's Grace never difclaim it whilft I have Breath

within me. After a while, he having a Nofegay

in his hand, a Bee came and pitched on the Nofe-

gay, and began to fuck the Flowers, which he

beholding, and well obferving laid, Do ye not

fee this poor Bee ? She hath found out this very

place to fuck Sweetnefs from thefe Flowers ; and

cannot I fuck Sweetnefs in this very place from

Chrift? The Bee fucking all this while, and fo

took her Flight. By and by, he took occafion

from the fhining of the Sun, to fay. You fee how
the Sun fhines upon us, but that fhines as well up-

on the Evil as the Good, upon the Juft and Unjuft-,

but that the Sun of Righteoufnefs (Jefus Chrift,

who hath healing under his Wings) fhines upon the

Souls anct Conlaences of every true Believer only,

and no Cloud can hide him from us, to make him

afhamed of us, no not of our mott fharneful Suf-

ferings for his fike : And why fhould we be a-

fhamed to fuifer for his fake who harh fuffered for

us ? All our Sufferings be but Fleabitings to that

he endured : he indured the Crofs and defpifcd the

Shame, and is fet on the right Hand of God. He
is a moft excellent Pattern for us to look upon,

that treading his Steps, and fuftering with him,

we may be glorified with him. And what can we
fuffer, wherein he hath not gone before us even in

the fame kind ? Was he not degraded, when they

fcornfully put on him a Purple Robe, a Reed into

his Hand, a thorny Crown upon his Head, fliluting

him with. Hail King of the Jews, and fo difrobed

him again ? Was not he deprived when they fmote

the Shepherd, and the Sheep were fcattered ? Was
not Violence offered to his facred Perlbn, when he

was buffetted and fcourged, his Hands and his

Feet pierced, his Head pricked with Thorns, his

Side goared with a Spear, i^c. ? Was not the Crofs

more (hameful, yea and more painful than a

Pillory ? Was not he ftript of all he had, when he

was 1-tt ftark naked upon the Crofs, the Soldiers

dividing his Garments, and cafting Lots upon his

Vcfture ? And was he not confined to perpetual

clofe Imprifonment in Man's Imagination, when

his Body was laid in a Tomb, and the Tomb
fealed, leaft he fhould break Prifon, or his Difci-

ples fteal him away ? And yet did he not rife a-

YoL. V.
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gain, and thereby brought Deliverance and Viftory
to us all, fo as we are more than Conquerors thro*
him that loved us ? Here then we have an excellent
Pattern indeed.

One faid unto Mr. Burton, Chrift will not be a-
fhamed of you at the laft day. He replied, He
knew whom he had believed, and that Chrift was
able to keep that he had committed to him againft
that Day. One asked him how he did .? He faid,

never better, I blefs God, who hath accounted me
worthy thus to fuffer. The Keeper keeping off
the People from preffing near the Pillory -, he faid.

Let them come and fparc not, that they maylcam
to fuffer. The fame Keeper being weary, and
fitting him down, asked Mr. Burton if he were
well, and bad him be of good Comfort. To whom
he replied. Are you well ? If you be well, I am
much more, and full of Comfort, I blefs God.
Some asked him if the Pillory were not uneafy for
his Neck and Shoulders } He anfwered : How
can Chrift's Yoke be uneafy? This is Chrift's
Yoke, and he bears the heavier end of it, and I
the lighter, and if mine were too heavy, he would
bear that too. O good People, Chrift is a good
and fweet Maftcr, and worth the fuffering for !

And if the World did but know his Goodnefs, and
had tafted of his Sweetnefs, all would come and'be
his Servants ; and did they but know what a blcf-
fed thing it were to bear his Yoke, O who would
not bear it? The Keeper going about to eafe the
Pillory by putting a Stone or a Brickbat between,
Mr. Burton faid, Trouble not your felf, I am at
very good Eafe, and feel no Wearinefs at all : And
efpying a young Man at the Foot of the Pillory,

and perceiving him to look pale on him, he faid.

Son, Son, what is the matter you look fo pale ?

I have as much Comfort as my Heart can hold,
and if I had need of more, I fhould have it. One
asked him a while after, if he would drink fome
Aqua Vita. To whom he replied, that he needed
it not -, for I have, faid he, (laying his Hand up-
on his Breaft^ the true Water of Life, which like
a Well doth fpring up to eternal Life. Paufing a
while, he faid with a moft chearful and grave
Countenance, I was never in fuch a Pulpit before,

but little do ye know (fpeaking to them that ftood
about himj what Fruits God is able to produce
from this dry Tree : They looking fl:edfi\llly upon
him, he faid, Mark my words, and remember
them well, I fay, Little do you know what Fruits
God is able to produce from this dry Tree ; I fay,

remember it well, for this Day will never be for-

gotten ; and thro' thefe Holes (^pointing to the
Pillory) God can bring Light to his Church. The
Keeper going about again to mend the Pillory, he
faid. Do not trouble your felf fo much : But in-

deed we are the Troublers of the World. By
and by, fome of them offering him a Cup of
Wine, he thanked them -, telling them he had
the Wine of Confolation within him, and the Joys
of Chrift in Poflleflion, which the World could
not take away from hirn, neither could it give them
unto him. Then he looked towards the other
Pillory, and making a fign with his Hand, cheer-

fully called to Dr. Baftwick, and Mr. Prynn, ask-

ing them how they did ? Who anfwered. Very
well. A Woman faid unto him. Sir, every

Chriftian is not worthy this Honour, which the
Lord hath caft: upon you this Day. Alas ffaid he)

who is worthy of the leaft Mercy ? But it is his

gracious Favour and free Gift, to account us wor-

thy in the Behalf of Chrift to fuffer any thing for
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his fake ? Another Woman faid. There are many mv Advocat i. now nU v r^ r

' '

hundreds which by God's Affiftance would willing Fadio^s Sh H^I ^ f'"^, '^\ ^'"^= " '^^

ly fuffer, for the Caufe you fufFer for this Dav Ttho non. iS f ^ '.
'"'^ ^'" J^^ge my Caufe

To whom he faid, Chri/exalts all of ushafaTe brinrforth nfrRiir%%P^''^'^ ^^"'^ «^^^

ready to fuffer Affliaions for his Name with Meek- Siav and S Z^ '' '^^^'-'^^ ^^

nefs and Patience
; but Chrift's military Difcipline A FrienJ asl ed Mr « ^ "'ru^

'" ^^'^ "'"*^-

in the ufe of his fpiritual Warfare.in plint of'su" been ^ithou This ^artifuh^'ufffrin: "t
"^

l?^^^fenng .s quite forgotten, and we have in a manner he faid. No no fS a World M ^ ^°
u"""^"?

loft the Power of Religion, in not denvine our rh .r l,i. rv. r • >
^'^- Moreover, he faid,

felves, and following Chrift as welUn fXrin^.s i n . "Jr"'^"
'''' ^'^^^^'?>^ of his minifte:

in doing. Aftera^ileMrX IcaS^^^^^ o bewaTe'of d^^
'" admonifhing his People

of his Friends for a Handkerchief, returnfd it a! ftitt exited."th?m^n I l^^^Vr
^"' ""?''-

gain, faying, It is hot, but Chrift bore the Bur- and the Kr?n D, r?., f n?^'^°^'
""^° ^'"^

den in the Heat of the Day
, let us always labour which firftofafon^diTsuffSn^f""', ^T• t''to approve our felves to God in all things and un- for thi. TrnS 1 1

^"wrings
-, ami he faid, as

to Chrift, for therein ftands our Happfnefs come t w h mv RloLT ^'k
''^'^' ^ '"^ ''^"^y ^° ^^^^^

of it what will in this World. ^^
' IZL^l ^'

^°'' '^' ''
""l

^•"^^^ both hereof it what will in this World.
One faid to Mr. Burion, The Lord ftrengthen

vou. To whom he replied, I thank you, and I
blefs his Name he ftrengthens me. For the I am
a poor finful Wretch, yet I blefs God for my in

aad hereafter. I am jealous of God's Honour, and
the Lord keep us that we may do nothing thatmay d.fhonour h.m either in doing or fulering,God can bring Light out of Darkneis, and Glof^
out of Shame: And what fliall I fay more; lamnocent Confcience in'any fuch Crime as i's i'aiV: hke; BoT whfchlsltlUf Li' '"^""T '

'^"
gamft me

,
and were not my Caufe good, and not run ou ^ree y , fo I 1^^^^^ f^'l^jmy Confcience found, I could not enjoy fo much am not able to exp efs i

^ J^^' '^' ^

lt£?mt God^1 ^,\l
-'"fi-^ 'ome .Id him of the Approach

tion to him by a Friend
:
He re u nfd reTiket h^'^ He'fTrtn ft1 ^'^n' ""f i° ^'''"S^'^^"

her, %ing. Commend mv Love to mv Wife r^^^.l a^V "J.''^.'^'^''
^"^7 Should I fear

and tell hefl am heartily chJarful andS her r? R f 'k
^ ^"^'' ^^''^' ^^« ^''< ^ S^^e my

member what I faid to hVrSe Mo^nin^ name ^r's r °.r 1

^"'?^^'/"^
"?? ^^''^ ^° ^^' Nip^"

ly. That fhe fhould not blemilhTeQorv of dS Kef ^i
off my Hair •, I hid not my

Day with one Tear, or fo much as one Sh st in
?"' ^""'

'l''^
^^'"'"S' ^""^ ^^e Lord God

returned Anfwer, That Lws gad to Lear ht 7u f^ T' '^'rf''''
^^" ^ "°^ ^e confounded ;

her unto the end : And he havbg on a n^^^^^^^ ?,f '^l^l^'f '^''^'^"^^'^S down upon the Scafl

Gloves, Ihewed them o h'r Friends ^therelhn,^ f
'
r

'^
"^r^'

?"!"""' ^^"^'"S ^^out d.e Pil-

him.fayin-, Mv Wife vefterdav of L? "^
^u'^ ^'""S, dipped their Handkerchiefs in, as a

cord bought Shdi W Sg^Glo^^^^^^^ t:^"'"'\
P—'/"^^ ^P'^ 8'^'"S '-^ -«-"f"'

myWedding-Day.
"g ^^oves, tor this ,s Shout, and crying for the Surgeon, whom the

One faid to him. Sir, by this Sermon Tvour '^nf ^7^ ^ k Z ^'^P^'^™^"^ ^^' a dme kept off,

fering; God may conve t mVnyuntS ^^
He "

^l .k ^\f"i"^T '°T ^^ ^«P '^' ^'ood ; he
fwere'd, God is able to do tTn£ S^d Sen h

''•^'''

^''n "? J?'^
"ands, and faid. Be

called again to Dr. 5./J ^^^,1^^^ T k"''
" '' ^^1'' bjcffed be God. The other

ing them how they didl who anfwer^d 7s beSe" S/p-n"^
'"'

*!?
^'^' ^'^^' ^'' ^^^" ^^ ^''''^ ^'^"^

SomefpeakingtohimconcernrniTEqnLin f
the Pillory and came down, where the Surgeon

Ihedding his Blood : He Xr^ed Wh!n^^^ ^-'"'".^ for him,prefently applied remedy for ftop-

Blood to Chrift's Blood ? cS's Bloodt a o^r^ T^ n'r?-°"l, f'^ ^ ^''^' ^^""^'°" ^'^^^^< y«
ging Blood, but mine is corrupted and ^ollJted S rh '

' ''"?'^
"°u^ " ^'^^ ^^^«^ '^^""^'•.

with Sin. One Friend asked innrher IT a^'^'" ^'^P'^"^^ of much Blood he waxed pale
,, . ^^'5"^ ^ked another ftanding And one oHenng him a litde Wormwood-w?ter

he faid, It needs not; yet thro' Importunity he
only tatted of it, and no more, faying. His Mafter,
Chnft, was not fo well ufed, for they gave him
Gall and Vinegar, but you give me good ftrong
Water to refresh me, bleffed be God. His Head
being bound up, two Friends led him away to an
Houle provided him in Kwg-Jireet, where beincr

o'^°7"'^f"'^
^'^ ^° ^P'^'' litde,yet he faid afte°

a Paufe, This is too hot to hold long : Now Jeaft
they in the room, or his Wife fhould miftake, and
think he fpake of himfelf concerning his Pain he

^,, ,,,„ . ^,„,^ Jf"^'
I/F^k notthis of my felf; for that which I

obferving, and fayinc What an nH 'f^ u ^.-°"^ ^fr
^''^^'^^ '' "°^'''"g ^^ '^at my Saviour fuffer-

is that ? ^Mr. BJrZ°l^,%\SWo' me rof tt^ T' "'^^ ^-^ ^\^'''"^ '''"^ ^^^ -«"d t^
one of thofe Halberds wh ch accomD,ni«l S)' p' S''°^/"'^ ^^"g ^j" ^ ^hile, he took Mr.
when he went to betray andUS hk M^5- p'^'f

Sufferings much to heart, and asked the
Mr. Burton faid again, I am Sadi th^ rf'a u'^P^ ^^"^ ^' ^\^' ^°'" ^^''^ ^'^ ^is SufferingsB , 1 am periuaded that Chnft have been great. He asked alfo how Dr. Bafiwkk

did.

near Mr. Burton, if there ftiould be any thine
more done unto him? Mr. Burton over-hearin^
him anfwered Why fhould there be no more
done For what God will have done muft be ac-
comphflied. One defiring Mr. Burton to be ofgood cheer: He thus replied, If you knew my
Cheer you would be glad to be Partaker withme

; tor 1 am not alone, neither hath God left me

nnrefi"'rfl-'
""^ bufferings and clofe Imprifonment

nnce firft I was apprehended. The Halberd-men
ftanding round about, one of them had an old

the Staff with an old crooked Nail ; which one
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did, with much Companion and Grief, that him- Publication, and fo confefled in the Information

;

felf (being the firft tliat was executed) could not for which authorized Book and Pafliiges, your Pe-

ftay to fee how they two faired after him.

Soon after the Execution of the Sentence, they

were feverally fent Prifoners to the rcfpcdlive

Caftles of Carnarvan, Launcejlon in Cornwall and

titioner, before the hearing of the Caufe, was not
only imprifoncd in the Tower of London, without
Bail or Mainprize, for a whole Years fpace, de-
nied accefs to his Counfcl, convenient time to ex-

amine Witncffcs, and make Breviats to inftru<5t

Lancapry and afterwards on the 27th of Auguft his Counfel (the Information being general, and
following, it was ordered by the King and Coun- reciting no particular Claufes of the Book ex-

cil, That Dr. Bafiwick fliould be removed to the cepted againft) the only means of his Defence
Caftle or Fort of the Ifles of Sill'j, Mr. Burton to illegally fuppreffed, fome of his Counfcl tampered
the Ide of Guernfey, and Mr. Prynn to which of with to make no Juftification, contrary to your
the two Caftles of the Ifle of Jerfey the Governor Petitioner's Inftrudtions and Defire, whereby his

fhould think fit; and that none be admitted to Caufe was mifcarried •, but alfo at the Hearing, by
have Conference with them, or to have Accefs to rcafon of thole malicious and perverfe Glofles on
them, but whom the Captains of the faid Caftles the faid Paflages, which the faid Heylin had col-

or their Deputies fhould appoint -, they not to be leded and preiented to his Majefty's learned Coun-
allowed Pen, Paper, or Ink, nor any Books, but fel, who repeated his Inftruftions only, your Pe-

ihe Bible and Common-Prayer-Book, and other

Books of Devotion, confonant to the Do6lrine

and Difcipline of the Church of England ; no

Letters or Writings to be brought them, but

what fhall be open'd, nor any to be fent from

them : that the Wives of' Bafiwick and Burton

fhould not land or abide in any of the faid Iflands,

and if they did, they fhould be detain'd in Prifon

till further Order from the Board ; and the Con-

duftors of the faid three Prifoners, either by Sea

or Land, to fufFer none but themfelves to fpeak

to them in their PafTage. Accordingly they were

titioner was fined 3000 Pounds to his Majefty, ex-

pelled the Univerfity of Oxford, and Lincolns-Inu,

degraded from his ProfefTion of the Law, ovherein
he never offended, fet in the Pillory in the Palace-

Tard at Weftminjter, where he loft one of his Ears,
and two days after on the Pillory in Cbeapjide,

where he loll the other Ear : and had his faid Li-
cenfed Books there publickly burnt before his

Face, by the Hangman, in a moft difgraceful man-
ner ; and adjudged after to remain a Prifoner

during his Life.

That after the faid Cenfure, to defame and injure

fent to the faid three Iflands, where they remained your Petitioner the more, he was charged wrong
till the beginning of the Long Parliament 1641. fully in the Decree, as cenfured for Perjury, (tho

when upon their refpedtive Petitions they were not taxed for it by the Court) and between his

fent for up, difcharg'd and reftored. Their Pe- Sufferings in the Pillory, the Books of his Study
titions were as follow. (twice furveyed, and reftored to him by Order

from the Lords) before any fine eftreated, by a

5o the Honourable the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes Y^7^"'^.
°"^ °/.^^^

^'f"
CommifTion, figned by

of the Commons Houfe of Parliament.

ne bumble Petition of William Prynn, late Exile,

and clofe Prifoner in the Ifle of Jerfey.

In all humblenefi fheweth,

IHat your Petitioner, tho not confcientious

to himfelf of any voluntary or apparent

the faid Archbifhop and others, were feized on by
Crofs a Meffenger, who carried them to his Houfe

;

with which Warrant your Petitioner charging
the faid Archbifhop upon occafion, in the open
Court of Star-Chamber ; he there publickly dif-

avowed the fame (tho your Petitioner can yet pro-

duce it under his own Hand) promifing withal,

that the Books fhould be reftored forthwith j

which notwithftanding were all ftill detained by
Ottence againft the Laws of the Realm (to which his Means, till they were extended and fold for

he ever ftudied to conform himfelf) thro' the ma- your Petitioner's Fine: whofhortly after, by anOr-
licious Practices and Perfecutions of fome Prelates der out of the faid Court fent to the Tower to be

and Church-men, (efpecially the now Archbifhop executed, was there fhut up clofe Prifoner, and

of Canterbury, and Peier Heylin, Doftor in Divi- Dr. Reeves fent thither to fearch his Chamber for

nity^ whofe Errors and Innovations, contrary to the Pamphlet, which the faid Archbifhop would

the Doftrine and Difcipline of the Church of wrongfully have fathered upon your Petitioner,

England, and Extravagancies in tiie High Com- whofe Friends have been unjuftly profecuted in

miffion, and other Ecclefiaftical Courts, your Pe- the Exchequer, and elfewhere, fundry Years, for

titioner for his own relief, being there unjuftly his Fine aforefaid.

profecuted, (had to his weak power oppugned)

hath within eight Years laft paft, undergone two

heavy Cenfures in the Star-Chamber Court.

The firft upon an Information there exhibited

againft your Petitioner, by Mr. Noy deceafed,

then Attorney General, for fome mifconftrued Paf-

fages, inoffenfive in themfelves, and in your Pe-

titioner's true Intention, being for the moft part

the words of other approved Authors, comprifed

And your Petitioner further faith, that about

Eafler was three Years, during his Imprifonment

in the Tower, by means of the faid Archbifhop,

a new Information was exliibited in the faid Court
againft your Petitioner, and others, with certain

Books thereto annexed ; Denying the Prelates Jurif-

diSlion over other Minifiers, to be Jure Divino.

Charging them with many Errors and Innovations in

Religion, Ufurpation upon bis Majefly's Prerogative^

in a Book, ftyled Hijlriomajlix, written by the and SiibjeSfs Liberty, Abufes, and Extortions, in

Petitioner, againft common Interludes, and Li

ccnfed for the Prefs by Mr. "Thomas Buckner,

Houfhold Chaplain to the then Archbifhop of

Canterbury, authorized by the State to Licenfe

Books, and by him exadly perufed, and approved

both in the written and printed Copy, before its moving and railing in Communion Tables, and

bowing

the High Commiflion, and other Ecclefiaftical

Courts, fuppreffing Preaching, and painful Mini-

fters without a Caufe ; Licenfing Popifh, Arminian,

and other erroneous Books againft the Sabbath ;

fetting up Altars, Images, and Crucifixes

:

re-
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bowing down to them, altering the Book of of his Friends in Chf-pr, who vifited him there inCommon Prayer, the Books for the Gunpowder- his Paflage, in the Prd's^nce of his Condudors who
Treafon, and late Faft, in fome material PaflTages

in favour of Popery and Papifts. "Which things,

(tho very notorious, and ofc complained againft

by this Honourable Houfe, in former and late

Parliaments) were yet reputed fcandalous. And
tho neither of the faid Books was particularly

charged on your Petitioner, in the faid Informa-
tion, nor anyWitnefs produced to prove him either

Author, or Difpofer of any of them ; yet by deny-
ing your Petitioner Liberty to draw up his own
Anfwer, (tho once a Barrifter at Law) when as

his afligned Counfel refufed to do it, by clofe

imprifoning your Petitioner, and his Servant, by

had no order to rertrain any Perfon from rcforting
to him, were for this very Caufe fcnt for by a Mct
fenger, to appear before the Lords of the Privy-
Council, and likewife cited into the High Com-
miffion at Tork, where they were Imprifbned and
Fined, to the ruin of their Mates, and injoined to
make a publickRecantation in the CathedralChurch
and in tlic Town-Hall of Chejler: The f^id Com-
miffioncrs further decreeing, that three Pidures of
your Petitioner found in Cbejier, {hould be pub-
hckly burnt at the high Cro6 there, which was
done accordingly.

That your Petitioner fince his fliid Sentence,
debarring him. Pen, Ink, and Paper, whereby hath been publickly reviled at, and libelled a^^ainf^*
to anfwer, or inftrudl his Counfel ; fearching his both by the High Commi/Tioners at Tork' Ind inChamber, and takmg away part of his Anfwer fundry Churches, both at Cb.Jhr and elfewhere
there found i denying him accefs to his Counfel, and in divers liccnfed printed Books compiled bv
and conference with his Co-defendants, even at the fxid l/ey/jn, and pubJifhed by the Archbirtion's
Counfel tho jointly charged with him ; rejeding Privity or Command; and that fundry ofhis Friends
the Crofs-BiU exhibited by him for his Defence

;

Houfcs, Studies, Books, and Writings have
threatning Mafter Holt, one of your Petitioner's been violently broken up, ranfacked and taken
affigned Counfel, foit by the then Lord Keeper to away, and themfelves profecuced in the Hi^rh Com
the Tower, to draw up your Petitioner's Anfwer, miffion, out of Malice, for the relation diev had
and commanding him not to fign it, after it was to your Petitioner.
engrolTed, whereupon he refufed to fubfcribe ir. That after your Petitioner had continued fome
contrary to his promife to your Petitioner ; and by ten Weeks fpace clofe Prifoner in Carmrvan he
refufing to accept your Petitioner's Anfwers to was about three years fince, by a Warrant from the

?!f/^'l- ,
^^'°"' ^S"^"^ '^"'^ ^'^ °^"' ^"'^ Lords of the Council, made in the Summer Vac-i

Mafter Tomlm, the other of his Counfel's Hands, tion, fto which the faid Archbifhop's Hand wis firft
tho tendred by your Petitioner, both at the Star- fubfcribed; order'd by way of Exile to be imbarkChamber Office, and in the open Court at the ed and tranfported with all privacy into one of theHearing -, the faid Information, for default of An-
fwer (tho two Anfwers were thereto tendred by
your Petitioner) was taken pro confejfo againft your
Petitioner, and he thereupon Firfd five thottfand

Pounds to his Majefty, Pilloried, Stigmatized on both

Cheeks^ Mutilated and Di/fnember'd, in a moft bar-

barous manner, and the ffnall remainder of his Ears,

Caftles in the Ifle oVJerfey, and his Condudors
thereby charged not to admit any Perfon whatfo-
ver, but themfelves only, to fpeak with your Pe-
titioner in his Paflage : Whereupon, after fome In-
juries there receiv'd by Mr. Gripth, the Kino-'s At-
torney in thofe Parts (who endeavoured to feize
upon the Furniture of his Chamber for his own

left after his firft execution cutoff, to the hazard of his ufej your Petitioner was imbarked amon- Panifts
Hearing, and Life ; and adjudged to perpetual clofe in a bruifed fhipwreck'd Veflel full of Leaks'
Imprifoiment in the Goal of Carnarvan Caftle in and after fourteen Weeks Voyage in the Win*North-Wales ««^7?3; Dog-hole far remote from ter Seafon, thro' dangerous Storms and Seas"
your Petitioner's Friends. Which Sentence was un- which fpoiled moft of his Stuff and Bedding
duly drawn up and executed upon your Petitioner, and threatning often Shipwrack to him, he irrivfd
as his Attorney s Clerk informed him, before it at the faid Jfle, and was conveyed clofe Prifoner
was entred into the Book, or your Petitioner into Mount 0/-^<2///^ Caftle there, where the Lieu
could get any Copy of it, to except againft the tenant Governour, by another extra-judicial Order"
fame, as he had juft Caufe.

^ ^ . ^
to which the fhid Archbifhop's name was firft wa^That immediately after the Execution of the ordered to keep your Petitioner clofe Prifoner in afame Sentence, your Petitioner fent to the faid Chamber, fuffer none but his Keepers to fpeak with

Archbiftiop to defire him to releafe or bail his

Servant (who was detained clofe Prifoner for ten
Weeks Ipace in the MefTenger's Hands, and oft

examined and follicited, by fair Promifes and
Threatnings, caufelefsly to accufe your Petitioner

againft whom they wanted Evidence; that fo he
might attend him during his Sores, which the faid
Archbiftiop out of his Grace and Charity utterly

him, to intercept all Letters to him -, to permit
him neither Pen, Ink, nor Paper, either to write
to his Friends for NecefTaries, or to petition for
Relief, and to permit him no Book but the Bible,
and thofe aforenamed Books, without giving any
order for his Diet there ; fo that being deprived of
his Calling and Eftate, exiled and fhut up clofe
Prifoner among Strangers, remote from all hisrrj r •

i i
•

i i

—j~~—j -...v^..v. uwiwujj ^Liaiigcis, remote rrom aJ his
refufed i faying diat he intended to proceed againft Friends, denied all Addrefs to him by Perfon or
his faid Servant in the High Commiflion, where Letters, he had certainly perifhed in his a^mof[he hath ever fince vexed cenfured and banded three years clofe Imprifonment there, had nTthehim from Prifon to Pr.fon, only for refufing to extraordinary Providence and Goodnefs of Godaccufe and betray your Petitioner. ^^hich he ftiall ever adore) and the noble CharkvThat after the faid heavy Sentence, your Peti- of thofe under whofe Cuftody he did remain Stioner by an Order m the faid Court (by way of niftied him with fuch Diet and NecemiriS "^

preAddition to the faid Cenfurej was inhibited the ufe ferved him both in Health and Life, in this'hiscbfcof Pen Ink, and Paper, and all Books; except Imprifonment and Exile,
the Bible, and the Book of Common-Prayer, and
fome few Books for private Devotion, and before
his Wounds were perfedly cured, he was by order
remov'd from the Tower to Carnarvan ; and fome

May it therefore pleafe this Honourable Houfe,
to take thefe your Petitioner's almoft eight Years
tragical Grievances, of new and dangerous Exam-
3 pie.
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pie, into your mod fad and juft Confiderations,

that fo they may not become Precedents to the

prejudice of Pofterity ; to grant him Liberty to

fend for and examine all neceflary Witnefles : to

order all Clerks, Regifters, and other Officers of

the Scar-Chamber, or elfewhere, fpeedily and

freely to grant him the Copies of fuch Orders,

Decrees, and Writings, as his Caufe (hall require.

Thotnas Cbawney^ of EJfex, lately wrote a Book
in Maintenace of the papal Religion, and in De-
fence of the Church of Rome, and avers it to be
a true Church ; the which Book is dedicated to

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and was and is

patronized and defended by the faid Archbifhop,

and the faid Chawney never troubled for it. After

which Cenfure declared as aforefaid, all the Bi-

to rclcafe him upon Bail, (being now but a Prifo- fhops that were then prcfent, denied openly that

ner only upon an extrajudicial Order of the Lords, they held their Jurifdidion from his Majelly ; and

and not bv Virtue of any Sentence or Decree in affirmed, that they had it from God only. And

Court) to grant him Liberty to plead and pro

fecute his own Caufe, fince Counfel hath fo often

failed him, and to give him fuch Satisfaftion and

Relief as the Juftice and Equity of his Caufe fliall

merit.

And your Petitioner Jhall ever pray for your

Safeties,

William Prynn.

To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens, and Burgejfes

of the Commons Houfe of Parliament.

The humble Petition of John Baftwick, DoSlor in

Phyfick, lately retained clofe Prifoner and Exiky

in the IJland of Silly.

Mofl butnUy fheisoeth,

THat your Petitioner having about fix Years

fince fet out a Book in Latin, called Elen-

chus Religionii Papijlicee, with an Addition there-

unto called Flagellum Pontificis, ^ Epifcoporum

Latialium ; being thereunto provoked by one your Petitioner tendred the faid Anfwer firft at

Richard Short, a Papift that maintained the Pope's the Star-Chamber Office, and after in open Court

Supremacy, the Mafs, and papal Religion : In at the Star-Chamber Bar, but it would not be ac-

which Book your Petitioner, (for preventing all cepted for want of Counfellors Hands to it ; con-

Mifinterpretations of his pious and good Intenti- trary to former Precedents. But the Court of Star-

ons therein; in his Epiftle to the Reader, fully Chamber took the faid Information pro confejfo^
~

'

'

and cenfured your Petitioner 5000 /, fine to the

Kinz,, to ftand in the Pillory and to lofe both his

Ears, and to be clofe Prifoner in Launcefton Caftle in

Cornwal. All which hath been executed upon
him with great Extremity, to the Peril of his

Life. After all which Extremity, your Petitioner

(by what Order he knoweth not, it being no

a Parity of the faid Biffiop of Ro?ne, 'or all other part of his Cenfure in Star-Chamberj was tranf-

Bifhops or Preftyters, by the Word of God, de- ported from the faid Caftle to the Ifland of Silly

^

nying his and their Supremacy over other Mini- a Place fo barren that it affords not ordinary Ne-

fters to be by the divine Inftitution.

t\\Q Arc\\hi(ho^ oi Canterbury, among other er-

roneous Sayings uttered by him, maintained the

faid Chawnefs Book -, and maintained that the

Church of Rome was a true Church, and that it

erred not in Fundamentals : and he, and other

the faid Bifhops, there defamed the holy Scrip-

tures, and abufed reverend Mafter Calvin. In re-

gard whereof, and for the vindicating of your Pe-
titioner's Innocency in the Matters for which he
was moft: unjuftly cenfured, as aforefaid, your
Petitioner publifhed in Print another Book in

Latin, intitled, Apologeticus ad Prefules Anglicanos^

exprefling the Truth of his Proceedings, and
Speeches of his faid Cenfure. For which laft

mentioned Book, and his Book called the Litany

Cnot then in Printj an Information was exhibited

againfl: him and others in the Star-chamber, to

which your Petitioner's Anfwer being drawn and
engrofled, was only fubfaibed by himfelf, becaufe

he could get no Counfel to fet their Hands to it i

declared himfelf, That your Petitioner meant no-

thing againft fuch Bifhops as acknowledged their

Authority from Kings and Emperors ; yet, be-

caufe your Petitioner (the better to Ihew the pa-

pal Ufurpation over other Princes) therein only

maintained by way of Argument fas other or-

thodox Writers of that Subjeft ufually have done)

Thereupon a Purfuivant, byAuthority from the

High Commiffion Court, came into your Petiti-

oner's Houfe at Colchejler in Effex, in his Ab-

fence, and the faid Purfuivant, affifled with the

then Bailiffs and Conftables of Colchefter, afore-

faid, ranfacked his faid Houfe, together with

his Chefls and Trunks, and with great Violence

broke open your Petitioner's Study, which was in

his Apothecary's Houfe, and took and carried a-

way divers of your Petitioner's Books, Writings,

Letters, and what elfe the Purfuivant pleafed,without

making of Reftitution of them to your Petitioner.

And then your Petitioner was profecuted in the

faid High Commiffion Court, principally for his

faid Book ; where, after a long and chargeable

Profecution, he was the 1 2th oi February 1634,

fined 1000/. to the King, excommunicated, de-

barred to praftife Phyfick, the chiefeft Means of

his livelihood -, his faid Book ordered to be burnt

;

that he fliould pay cofts of Suit, and be im-

prifoned till he fliould make a Recantation. The
which heavy Cenfure was only for the faid Book,

wherein your Petitioner maintained the Preroga-

tive of a King againft the Papacy. Whereas one

ceflaries ; where he hath been in clofe Duration

for three Years or more, and not fuffered to have

any of his Friends come at him, his very Wife
being prohibited, by the Lords of the Council's

Order, under Pain of Imprifonment, not to fee

her Foot upon any part of the faid Ifland to in-

quire of his Welfare. So that your Petitioner

hath been exiled from his Wife and divers fmall

Children three Years and more ; befidcs the great

Straits and Miferies which he hath fuftained during

the faid Time. All which is contrary to the Law
of God and Man, and the Liberties of a free

Subjed J and to the utter undoing of your Peti-

tioner, his Wife, and Children.

May it therefore pleafe this honourable Aflem-

bly, to take thefe preffing Grievances of your

Petitioner into your Confiderations, and to afford

him fuch Relief therein, as in your grave Wif-

doms fhall feem confonant to Juftice and Equity

;

and to affign him for Counfel, Mr. Atkins, Mr.

Ludbore, Mr. Tomlins, Mr. Gurdon, and Mr. Ran-

dal, to affift him in this his Complaint ; and to

order that your Petitioner may take out ^atis^

fuch Copies of the faid Cenfures, Warrants, and

Orders, and other the Proceedings in the faid fe-

veral
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veral Courts, as fhall or may any way concern
this his fad, yet moft juft Complaint, with War-
rant from this honourable Houfe, to bring in his

Witnefs.

Aiid your Petitioner, as in Duty bound, Jhall
ever pray for your Profperities.

John Baftwick.

The humble Petition of Henry Burton, late Exile,

and clofe Prifoner in Caftle-Cornet, in the Ifle of
Guernfey,

In all bumblenefs fiewetb.

THat whereas your Petitioner, on the 5th of
November 1636, did preach two Sermons

in his own Parifli Church in St. Matthew Friday-
Jlreet, London, for the which he was, in Deceniber
then hext following, fummoned to appear before
Di-. Duck, one ot the Commiflioners for Caufes
Ecclefiaftical, at Chifwick in the County of Mid-
dlefex ; where ('with the Regifter of the High
Commiflion Court) the faid Dr. Duck tendred to
the Petitioner the Oath ex Officio, to anfwer to
certain Articles there prefented: Which Oath
the Petitioner refufing to take, did then and there
appeal from the faid Court unto the King's Ma-
jefty -, which Appeal the faid Dr. Duck did admit,
and the faid Regifter, by Dr. Duck's Diredion,
did then and there enter in Writing.

Notwidiftanding which faid Appeal, a fpecial
High Commiffion Court was fhortly after called
at London, confifting of four or five Dodors j

where the faid Commiflioners proceeded illegally

to fufpend the Petitioner in his Absence ; by
Means whereof, as of the Threatnings of the faid
Commiflioners, he was inforced to keep his
Houfe, until a Sergeant at Arms, with divers Pur-
fuivants, and other armed Officers, aflifted by
Alderman Jbell, then Sheriff of London, befet
the Petitioner's Houfe at eleven a-clock at Night,
and violently broke open his doors with Iron
Crows, and the like, and furprized him in his
Houfe i he making no Refiftance at all. Where
having firft fearched his Study, and taken away
fuch Books as they pleafed, they carried your Pe-
titioner to Prifon ; whence, the next Day, being
the fecond of February, by a pretended Order
from the Lords of the Council, he was conveyed
to the Fleet, and there kept clofe Prifoner.

During which Imprifonment, an Information
was exhibited againft the Petitioner and others, in
his Majefty's Court of Star-chamber } whereby
he was charged, inter alia, with the publifhing
of a certain Book, containing. An Apology for an
Appeal, with his faid two Sermons, intitled, God
and the King. Wherein he taught Subjefts to
yield all manner of due Obedience to their law-
ful King, and reproved all lawlefs Innovations in
Religion, fslc. Which Information the Petitioner
upon his Oath under the Hand of Mr. Holt, beino-
then of his Counfcl, afligned by fpecial Orde?
from the faid Court, did put in his Anfwer ;
wherein he alledged fuch things only as his
faid Counfel conceived to be material, and perti-
nent to his juft Defence in publifliing the faid
Book ; but denied all other Matters in the faid
Information contained. Which faid Anfwer be-
ing admitted and received in Court, the Petitioner
(being then a clofe Prifoner) not only attended
the exhibiting of Interrogatories, according to
the Cuftom of tliat Court, but withal, after Ibmc
univerlal Delay, did write unco the King's At-

torney to haften them ; but before the Examiner
came, the Petitioner heard that his faid Anfwer
^^sreknedto S\vJohn Bramjhn Kt. Lord Chief
Jufticeof the^;«^'.5./;./.. Sir 7.^/; Finch, then
ehiel Jultice of the Common Pleai, and was by
them wholly expunged as impertinent and fcanda-
lous, fave only the not Guilty. And the Peti-
tioner underftanding the Anfwer he was to make
to the Interrogatories was to be reckoned as a Part
of his Anfwer, admitted in Court, but afterwards
expunged as impertinent and fcandalous, as afore-
Jaid : fo as it he fliould then have anfwered the
Interrogatories, he fhould thereby have afftnted to
the faid Aft of the faid Judges, and fo the Condem-
nation of his Caufe before the Hearing ; whereby
he fhould have contradided his former Oath, that
his faid Anfwer was a true Anfwer; andfolhouid
jultly have brought himfelf under the Guilt of
wilful Perjury, and his Caufe under juft Cenfure
I-or that very Reafon he held himfelf not bound"
as he conceived, to anfwer the Interrogatories

'

rl,^ V '
!^'^ ^'i^^'

'"'^ ^° expunged, and the(mt Guilty) as the Footfo tied to the Head with-
out the main Body, (and that in the Judge's own
Words) as the Petitioner could not in any fore
take or acknowledge it now for other than the
Judges own Anfwer; as may appear upon Re-
cord in the fame Court.

J r-f f

Neverthelefs, the Court taking the fame Infor-
mation pro Confejfo, and refufing to permit a
Copy of the Petitioner's own true Anfwer, as al-
io of his Realons of not anfwering the Interroga-
tories, both which at his Cenfure he tendred to
the Court, defiring they might be then and there
publicklyread the 14th of June, 13 Caroli Rem
proceeded to Cenfure ; whereby your Petitioner
was cenfured in a Fine of 5000 1 to his Majejly, to
be deprived of his ecclefiaftical Benefice, degraded
from bis minifterial Funnion and Degrees in the Jjni-
verfiity, and ordered to be fet on the Pillory, where
both his Ears were to be cut off -, confined to perpetual
clofe Imprijonment in Lancafter-Caftle, debarred the
Accefs of his fVife or any other to come to him but only
bis Keeper, and denied the Ufe ofPen, Ink, and Paper
AH which (except the Fine) was executed accor-
dingly. And after his dole Imprifonment for
twelveWeeks in the common Jail in the faid Caftle
he was (by what extrajudicial Order he knows
not) tranfported by the Conduft of one Brian
Burton, appointed by the High Sheriff of Lan-
cafter, who ufed your Petitioner very bafely and
deceitfully, in thathis Tranfporcation, which was
in the Winter Seafon thro' dangerous Seas, to the
apparent Hazard both of his Health and Life,
to the faid Caftle of Guernfey, where he hath re-
mained a clofe Prifoner and Exile almoft three
whole Years

; his Wife utterly prohibited, upon
Pain of Imprifonment, to fet her Foot upon any
part of the Ifland where (he might but inquire
how her Huftjund did; contrary to the Laws of
God and the Liberties of this Kingdom.
May it therefore pleafe this honourable Houfe

to take the Petitioner's fad Caufe into Confidera-
non

; and for the better Manifeftation of his
Grievance m this Caufe, to affign him for Counfel
Mr. Serjeant Atkins, Mr. Tomlins, and Mr Gor-
don, to aflift him in his Caufe, and to command
that he may take out fuch Copies gratis out of the
faid feveral Courts as do or may concern his Caufe.

And your Petitioner, as in Duty bound, fhall
daily pray for your Profperities.

Henry Burton.

Thefe
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Thefe Petitions being read, they were reterr'd

to theCommiccee appointed for inquiring into the

Proceedings of the Star-Chatnber and High Com-
iiiifTion Court, and upon their Report the Houfe
came to the following Refolutions.

As to Dr. Baftwick, Feb. 22. 1640.

1. Refolved, That the Precept made by the

Archbifliopof Canterbury andoihers. High Com-
miffioners for Caufes Ecclefiaftical within the

Realm of England, for the apprehending the Body
of Dr. Bajlwick, and fearching for and feizing his

Books -, and the Meffengers Aftings thereupon in

fearching Dr. Bajlwick's Houfe, and feizing his

Books and Papers, are againft^ Law and the Li-

berty of the Subjeft.

2. Refolved, That the Sentence given againft

Dr. Bajlwickbj the High Commiflioners, and the

Proceedings whereupon that Sentence is grounded,

and the Execution of that Sentence, are againft

Law ; and that the Sentence is void, and that

Dr. Bajlwick ought to be reftored to the Exercife

and Praftice of Phyfick, and to have Repara-

tion and Recompence for his Damage and Lofs

fuftained by the faid Sentence and Execution.

3. Refohed, That all thofe feveral Commiflion-

ers of the High Commiflion Court which voted

againft Dr. Bajlwkk, in the Sentence pronounced

againft him, ought to give Satisfadtion to Dr.

Bajlwkk.

The Houfe afterwards refumed the Debate con-

cerning Dr. Bajlwkk. Whereupon it was farther,

4. Refohed, That the Proceedings againft Dr.

Bajlwkk, are againft the Law and Liberty of the

Subjed, as alfo the Sentence againft him ought to

be reverfed, the Fine of 5000/. difcharg'd, and

he have Reparation for his Lofles and Sufferings.

5. Refohed, That the Orders and Warrants

from the Council Board for Dr. Bajlwkk's Exile,

and transferring him from theCaftle oi Launcejlon to

the Ifle of Sciilj, and hislmprifonment there, are

againft the Law and Liberty of the Subject, and

that he ought to have Reparation for his Lofles

and Damages fuftain'd by thofe Orders, and that

Imprifonment.

Prefent at the Sentence in the Star-Chamber

thefe Lords and Privy-Counfellors following :

"The Lord Keeper,

Duke of Lenox,

Earl of Pembroke,
Earl of Holland,

Lord Cottington,

Sir Thomas Jermin,

Lord Treafurer,

Marquis Hamilton,

Earl of Dorfet,

Earl Moreton,

Lord Newburgh,
Mr. Secretary Coke,

Lord Privy Seal,

E. 0/Arundel and Surry,

Earl 0/ Bridgwater,

Vifcount Wimbleton,
Sir Henry Vane,

Mr. Secret. Windebank.

As to Mr. Burton.

1. Refohed, That the four Commiflioners, Dr.

Duck, Dr. fForrall, Dr. Sams, and Dr. fVood,

proceeded unjuftly and illegally in fufpending

Mr. Burton ab Officio^ Beneficio, for not appear-

ing upon the Summons in the firft Procefs.

2. Refohed, That the breaking open Mr. Bur-

ton's Houfe, and Arrefting his Perfon without any

Caufe ftiewed, and before any Suit depending a-

gainft him in the Star-Chamber, and his clofe

Imprifonment thereupon, are againft the Law and

^ Liberty of the Subied.

L

3. Refohed, That 7oi)« ^rrf^^^ hath offended in

fearching and feizing the Books and Papers of
Mr. Burton, by colour of a general Warrant dor-
mant from the High Commiflioners, and that
the faid Warrant is againft Law and the Liberty
of the Subje(^t ; and that Serjeant D^/zJ^ and Alder-
man Abel have offlended in breaking open the
Houfe of Mr. Burton, and ought relpedivcly to
make him Reparations for the Sme.

4. Refohed, That Mr. Burton ought to have
Reparation and Recompence for Damages fuft.iin'd

by the aforefaid Proceedings from Dr. Duck, &c.
5. Refohed, That the Warrant from the Coun-

cil-Board, dated at JVhite-hall Feb. 2. 1636. for

the committing Mr. Burton clofe Prifoner, and the
Commitment thereupon, is illegal, and contrary
to the Liberty of the Subjed.

6. Refohed, That the Archbilhop of Canter.
bury, Bifliop of London, and the Earl of Arun-
del, the Earl of Pembroke, Sir Henry Vane, Secre-

tary Cooke, and Secretary IVindehank, do make
Reparation to Mr. Burton for his Damages fuftain'd

by his Imprifonment.

As to Mr. Prynni

li Refohed, That the Sentence given againft
Mr. Prynn in the Star-Chamber />^r«ar)' 17, 9 Car.
is illegal, and given withoutjuft Caufe, and ought
to be reverfed ; and that Mr. Prynn ouir^it to be
difcharged of the Fine of 5000 /. impofed by the
faid Sentence, and of all Extents thereupon, and
of his Imprifonment decreed by that Sentence.

2. Refohed, That Mr. Prynn ought to be re-

ftored to his Degrees in the Univerfity of Ox"
ford, and to the Society of Lincolns-Inn, and to the
Exercife of liis Profeflion of an Utter Barrifter at

Law, and to his Chamber again at Lincolns-Inn.

3. Refohed, That Mr. Prynn ought to have
Reparation for fuch Damages and Prejudice as he
hath fuftained by the faid Sentence and Pro-
ceedings.

4. Refohed, That the Sentence given againft

Mr. Prynn in the Star-Chamber, i^Junii 1637.
13 Car. is illegal, and given without any juft Caufe,
and therefore ought to be reverfed -, and that he
ought to be difcharged of the Fine and Imprifon-

ment thereby decreed, and that he ought to have
Reparation and Recompence for the Damages
fuftained by that Sentence, and the F'xecution

thereof.

That the Warrant dated 27 Aug. 13 Car. for

the Tranfportation of Mr. Prynn from Carnarvan-
Cajlle to the Ifle of Jerfey, and his Imprifonment
there, and other Reftraints therein mention'd, are

againft the Law and Liberty of the Subjedr, and
that he ought to be difcharged of that Imprifon-
ment, and to have Reparations for his Damages
fuftained thereby.

5. Refohed, That the Imprifonment of Mr.
Prynn, by a Warrant dated the ift of Feb. 1632.
under the Hands of Thomas Lord Coventry, Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal of England ; 'Richard

Lord Archbifliop of Tork, Henry Earl of Man-
cbejter, Edward Earl of Dorfet ; Henry Lord
Vifcount Falkland, IVilliam Lord Bifhop of Lor^
don, Edward Lord Newburgh, and Sir Thomas
'Jermin, is unjuft and illegal, and that they ought
to give Mr. Prynn Satisfaftion for the Damages
fuftain'd by his Imprifonment.

Vol. V. N Pre
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Proceedings in the Cafe of Ship-Mo ney between the

King and John Hampden ^ Ejq;, \6^^, 13 Car. I.

The Speech (y/Thomas Lor^Coveatty, Lord
Keener of the Great Seal of England ; by

Command from his Majejiy, to all the

Judges of AJpze <?/ England, in the Star-

Chamber, June 17. 1635.

My Lordi the Judges,

IHE Term being done and ended,

the Aflizes are at hand : You are

to divide your felves for your feve-

ral Circuits. Circuits are for the

Service of the King and the Good
of the People ; they are the Exe-

cution of the King's Laws, and Adminiftration of

Juftice. In the Term, the People fpllow and feek

after Juftice ; but in the Circuit, Juftice foUowerh

and feekct'-i after the People. So gracious is the

Frame and Conftitution of the King's Govern-

ment, that twice a Year, at the leaft, Juftice

followeth the Subjects home to their own Doors ;

which, as it is a great Eafe to the Trouble,

Charge, and Travail of the Country, fo it giveth

the People a better Knowledge of Juftice ; and

the End of it, that they may blefs God and the

King for the fame.

It hath been the Cuftom, that before your Cir-

cuit you fhould receive fuch Directions as the

King, or his Council, thinks feafonable to impart

unto you, for the Service of the King and Weal
of the People : In the declaring whereof, I ftiall

fay little of the juft Adts you are to do between

Party and Party, only that you do equal Right

between Poor and Rich ; the Particulars are left

unto your felves, as they happen in your Circuits.

But fince you are fent by the King to hear the

Caufes of the People, it is his Majefty's Pleafure,

that you fo hear and order the fame, that they

may have no Caufe to complain to his Majefty

either for Denial or Delay of Juftice.

Of the Trial of Capital Oifenders, I fliall fay

as little i that Part of Juftice moveth in a Frame,
and if all Officers under you did their Parts, you
fliould walk in fo ftrait a Path, that you would
find it very hard to tread awry : therefore you had
need to heed them narrowly, left they pervert

Juftice. Look to the Corruptions of the Sheriffs

and their Deputies ; the Partiality of Jurors ; the

bearing and fiding with Men of Countenance and
Power in their Country. When you meet with

any fuch, your Proceedings ought to be fevere

and exemplary againft them, otherwife Juftice ftiall

be overborn, howfoever in your own Perfons you
bear your felves with never fo much Uprightnefs.

And becaufe the Time of Aflize is very ftiort,

and expireth in a few Days, it is neceflary that

you afford as much Time as may be unto thofe

Bufineflcs that are moft general, and moft con-
cern the Publick ; the Trials of Nift prius, and
particular Caufes, they are in the Number of thofe

* Clarend. Hijl. Vol.1, f, 18^,

things that are not to be left undone : but thofe
things that concern the general and publick Good,
you are to account them as the weightier Matters
of the Law ; and therefore you are to take them
into your prime and chief Care and Cogitation.
Now among thofe, I fhall commend unto you in
the firft Place, The prefenting and conviding of
Recufants

; for as it concerneth Religion, fo in

hath relation to his Majefty's Profits, which arc
two great Motives, to which you may add a third,
becaufe the King hath many Years fince alTigned'
thefe Forfeitures to the Publick Defence.

In the next Place, I do require you, that you
make a ftrid: Inquiry after Depopulations and In-
clol'ures -, a Crime of a crying Nature, that bar-
reth God of his Honour, and the King of his
Subjefts

: Churches and Houfes go down together.
His Majefty knoweth and taketh notice, that ,ac-
cording to former Direftions given you in this
Place, you have given it in Charge to the Grand
Inqu6fts to inquire of thefe things, but to little

Efteft -, and without doubt the Freeholders of
England do hate and deteft them. Depopulation
IS an Oppreffion of an high Nature, and com-
monly done by the greateft Perfons, that keep the
Jurors under and in Awe ; and that is the Caufe
there are no more prefented and brought in quef-
tion : but however your Charge an'd Inquiry,
touching this Point, hath not taken efil-a worthy
his Majefty's Care and your Pains, yet his Maje-
fty willeth, that you do not ceafe, but inquire on
ftill ; for it is his Refolution, againft all Oppofi-
tion, to make all Men fee he hath a Care of this
overfpreading Evil, and of the Means of his Peo-
ple having Churches and Towns demolifhed, and
his People eaten up like Bread, to fatisfy the
greedy Defires of a few, who do wafte as profufe-
ly, as they do gather together unconfcionably, and
bring unto their Pofterity that Woe which is pro-
nounced againft thofe that lay Houfe to Houfe,
and Field to Field, to dwell alone in the midft of
the Earth.

The next thing that I fliall mention unto you,
is, the reftifying and reforming of Ale-houfes and'
Tippling-houfes, and thofe I account one of the
greateft Pefts of the Kingdom. Firft, therefore,
let none be enabled to fet up or continue without
Licenfe : There are a kind of People that do take
upon them Licenfes, Recognizances, or Laws, or
what you will, and who have been a great deal the
worfe, becaufe they fee a great Multitude tole-
rated that have no Licenfe ; and therefore I give
it in charge, to take a Courfe that none be per-
mitted unlels they belicenfed : And for the licen-
fed Ale-houfes, let them be but a few, and in fit

Places ; if they be in private Corners and ill

Places, they become the Dens of Thieves, they are
the publick Stages of Drunkennefs and Diforder.
In Market-Towns, or in great Places or Roads,
where Travellers come, they are neceflary.

2 Next
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Next unto this, let thofe that be liccnfed be

held ftriftly to it, according to the Law. It hath

been obfervcd, and %cry truly, that in the Ta-
verns, Inns, and Akhoufcs in England, by the

Faldiood of their Meafure, and their unjuft

Prices, they have drawn more Money from tlie

Gueft, than out of the Excife of Ale and Beer

are drawn out in Holland. A flrange thing, that

People for a publick Work, for any thing that is

good, fliould be loth to part with any thing, and

yet, with open Eyes, to fee themfelves deceived

by fuch bafc and leud People.

Next unro this, let Care be taken in the Choice

of Alehoufe-kcepers, that it be not appointed to

be the Livelihood of a great Family : one or two

is enough to draw Drink, and fervc the People in

an Alehoiife •, but if fix, eight, ten or twelve, mull

be maintained by Alehoufe-kceping, it cannot

choofe but be an exceeding Dilbrder, and the Fa-

mily by this means is unfit for any other good
Work or Employment. I have not Skill enough

to underftand all the Inconveniences that come
from this one ill Fountain, and my Memory will

not contain what I have fo many times obferved

of them my felf ; but your Lordfliips have a

Knowledge and Experience of them, therefore I

will leave them unto you : only this, that becaufe

in many Places thefe fwarm by the Defiiult of the

Juftices of the Peace, that fet up too many, and

there are none (except your felves at the AfTizes)

all the Year long can meet with this Evil, but

the Juftices of the Peace. And if the Juftices of

Peace will not obey your Charge herein, certify

their Default and Names, and I afture you they

fhall be difcharged. I once did difcharge two
Juftices for fetting up one Alehoufe, and fhall

be glad to do the like again upon the fame
Occafion.

In the next place, I will commend unto you
the Punifhment of Vagabonds and Wanderers ;

to beguile the Alehoufes of fuch unruly Guefts

;

it would makefome Way of Amendment to thofe

Alehoufes : and it cannot be dcny'd, but the Law
hath appointed Hands enough to do this Work -,

die Conftable, Headborough, Tything-men, and

the reft of the inferior Officers, and the Watch-
men, who may do all with a particular War-
rant from the Juftices of Peace -, and the Juftices

of the Peace are bound to call them to an Ac-
count, and to punifti them for their Negledf. If

this were done, and other Officers were chofen

as they ought to be, not People of litde Wealth,

and as little Underftanding, but that they were
elefted out of the better fort of Yeomanry,
and the Watches kept by able Men, I am fure

that thefe loofe People that wander up and
down will quickly be gone : therefore you may
do well to let it be known in the Country, that

the Lords of Leet, and thofe that have the

Eleftions of Conftabks and Officers, they are,

by the Law, anfwerable for their Choice. There
have been Precedents, that where an infufficient

Coroner hath been chofen by a County, the

whole County hath been anfwerable to the King
for the Coroner's Fault. And if the Lords of
Leet, and their Homagers, and thofe that make
choice of the Conftables and Officers, were fome-
times awakened by foon feizing of their Leets,

or F'ine, or i^w "warranto, I make no doubt, but
the Country would be better ferved many Years
after, for fonie fuch Service done » therefore

Vol. V.

I could wilh that this were made known un-

to the Country, that the Lords, and thofe that

choofe them, were anfwerable for their Defaults.

Now for bringing loofe People in Order, the

Houfe of Correction hath need to be looked
unto, and be put in Readinefs, that thofe that

are idle may not want Work. Ducere voUnteSy

trahere nolentes. And for the Houfes ofCorredion,
as it is in fome Countries, it were convenient they
were placed near the Jail •, that not idle Perfons

only, but the Prifoners of the Jail alfo might be
made to work, and eat the Labour of their own
Hands : tliis, as it hath been formerly, fo it is

now commended by his Majelly to fee it effedted

fo foon as may be.

The binding out of Apprentices is a thing

fit to be prcfted thro'out all your Circuit. Op-
pofition hath been made againft it by fome,
tho without any Ground or Law : Sometimes
the Parents are not willing to leave their Chil-

dren, tho they have not Meat to feed them at

Home ; fometimes the Pariftiioners are not wil-

ling to give them Clothes, and thofe that bind
them aj'e negligent ; and all thefe muft be over-
ruled and made fmart for their Oppofition and
Negleft.

In a word, you are to call upon all to whom
it belongeth, but efpecially to the Juftices of
the Peace, to fee his Majefty's printed Order be
put in Execution. You are to juftify your felves,

what Juftices of the Peace are diligent in it, and
who negledl, and fo to certify to the Lords of the
Council.

I have but one thing more to give you in

Charge, and it is a thing of great Weight and
Importance •, it concerneth the Honour of his

Majefty and the Kingdom, and the Safety of
both. Chriftendom is full of War, and there
is nothing but Rumours of War: what hath been
done of late Years abroad by Fire and Sword,
it were a Pity and Grief to think of ; yet we
have, by the Goodnefs of God and his Majefty's
provident Care, all this while enjoyed a moft
happy Peace and Plenty. As it is a good Pre-
cept in Divinity, fo it holdeth in Policy too ;

Nunc tua res agilur, jam proximus ardet : which
if we obferve, to defend our felves, it would be
a Warning to all Nations, and we Ihould be
the more afllired to enjoy our Peace, if die
War Abroad do make us ftand upon our Guard
at Home. Therefore no queftion it hath ever
been accounted the greateft Wifdom for a Na-
tion to arm, that they may not be enforced to
fight ; which is better than not to arm, and
to be fure to fight. Therefore his Majefty in

thefe doubtful Times, hath not only commanded,
that all the Land-Forces of the Kingdom fliould

be fet in order and readinefs, but to fet to Sea a
Royal Fleet at his Majefty's great Charge, but
with the Affiftanceof the Maritime Places of this

Kingdom.
The Caufes and Occafions, and Times of War,

with the Preparations and Ordering of them, is

proper to the King ; and dutiful Obedience in

fuch things does beft become the Subjed. And
yet his Majefty hath vouchfafed, even by his

Writ, to declare enough to fatisfy all well-mind-

ed Men, and to exprefs the Clearnefs of his

Princely Heart, in aiming* at the general Good of
his Kingdom

N 2 The
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The Dominion of the Sea, as it is an antient and

undoubted Right of tlie Crown of England, fo ic

is the bcfl Security of the Land -, for it is impreg-

nable fo long as the Sea is well guarded : there-

fore, out of all queftion, it is a Thing of abfolute

Neceflity, that the guarding of the Sea be exadtly

looked unto ; and thofe Subjefts whofe Minds are

moft fixed upon the Honour of their King and

Country, will with no patience endure to think of

it, thatthis Dominion ofthe Sea, which is fo great

an Honour, fhould be either loft or diminifhed.

Befides, for fafety fake, the Dominion of the Sea is

to be kept, and the Seas guarded. The Wooden
Walls are the beft Walls of this Kingdom i and

if the Riches and Wealth of the Kingdom be re-

fpefted for that Caufe, the Dominion of the Sea

ought to be refpefted : for elfe, what would be-

come of our Wool, Lead, and the like, the Pri-

ces whereof would fall to nothing if others fhould

be Mafters of the Seas ? There is a Cafe in the

Book of Affize, Fol. 43. which putteth me in

mind of certain Men that went down into the

Country, and carried a Report, that no Wool
Ihould pals over the Sea that Year ; upon this

Wool fell to fo low Prices, that the Men that car-

ried the Report were queftioned and fined. And
now if a Report alone, and that a falfe one too,

wrought fuch an EfFedl upon the Wools in England,

think what would be wrought by a real Lofs of

the Dominion of the Sea in all our Commodities,

if our Trade fhould be at the Command of other

Princes and States. Therefore, as his Majefty,

out of his great Wifdom, hath found it expedient

to fet to Sea that Fleet that is now upon^ the Sea ;

fo his Majefty being engaged both in his Honour,
and the Honour of the Kingdom, he findeth it to

be of abfolute neceflity to ftrengthen this with a

greater Strength and more Shipping the next Year.

Therefore, upon Advice with his Council, he hath

refolved, that he will forthwith fend forth new
Writs for the Preparation of a greater Fleet the

next Year, and that not only to the Maritime

Towns, but to all the Kingdom befides : For
fince that all the Kingdom is interefted both in the

Honour, Safety and Profit, it is juft and reafona-

ble that they fhould all put to their helping

Hands.
Now that which his Majefty requireth from

you, and doth command, is, That in your Char-

ges at the AlTizes, and in all Places elfe where

Opportunity is ofFe.r'd, you take an occafion to

let the People know how careful and zealous his

Majefty is to preferve his Honour, and the Ho-
nour of this Kingdom, and the Dominion of the

Sea ; and to fecure both Sea and Land by a pow-
erful Fleet, that foreign Nations may fee, that

England is both able and ready to keep it felf, and

all its Rights. And you are to let them know how
juft it is, that his Majefty fhould require this for

the common Defence ; and with what Alacrity

and Cheerfulnefs they ought, and are bound in

Duty, to contribute unto it ; that foreign Nations

may obferve the Power and Readinefs of this King-

dom, which will make them flow to contend with

us either by Sea or Land, and that will be the beft

way to confirm unto us a firm and fure Peace.

This is the Subftance of all that which I re-

ceived in Commandment from his Majefty •, there

are many Things elfe- that concern the Publick,

but your Judgments are well verfed in them.

Thefe are the Particulars I had command to men-

tion unto you, fo I will trouble you no further,

but leave them to your giave Confiderations.

The Speech of Thomas Lord Coventry,
Lord-Keeper of the Great-Seal of Eng-
land, to all the Judges of AJfize of Eng-
land, by Command from the King in the
Star-Chamber. Feb. 14. 1535.

Together with the King^s Letter and Cafe,
touching Ship-Money, and the Judges
Opinions thereupon,

Afy Lords the Judges,

TH E Term being now at an end, and the
AlTizes at hand, his Majefty hath com-

manded, That according to the Cuftom in former
Times, fo now in this Place you fhould receive
fome Direftions for the Execution of Juftice in all

Parts of the Kingdom whereto you reforr. This
("as it may juftly bej is a great Comfort to his Ma-
jefty's Subjects, to fee his Majefty's Care herein ;

which as it is aTeftimony of their own Happinefs,
in receiving Juftice from the King him felf, the
Fountain of Juftice, fo it may as juftly add Strength,

and Encouragement to you when you go your
Circuits, not only to be armed with your own
Authority by CommifTion, but with your Prince's

Inftruftions.

In the doing of Juftice, you will find Thing.?

of feveral Natures and Degrees : In fome Places

before you. Communicative Juftice beareth fway,
as in that which concerns Msum & 'Tuum : In o-

ther, Diftributive Juftice, as in Premium £5? Pa-
nam % fome concern one and a few ; others concern
the Multitude ; others concern the King and all

the King's People. In fome Pleas Things are

brought before you that are ad nocumentum, of this

or that particular Town ; fome ad nociimenliim to-

tius Regni. Some Things are brought before you
that are contra pacem Regis, and others contra coro-

nam i£ dignitatem Regis ; and in this variety of
Bufinefs, as there are many of a lefTer and lower

Degree, yet not to be omitted, fo you have Gra-
viora Legis, upon which you ought to pitch your
Mark ; hcec oportet fieri, ilia non omitti.

In that Juftice which you are to do between Par-

ty and Party, his Majefty doth require you, as in

all his Courts here, fo in your Circuits to admi-

nifter impartial Juftice, and reprefs vexatious and
wrangling Suits, not worthy the Dignity of your

own Perfons, and the Court where you fit ; for

thofe Adions, as they empty the Spleen on the one
fide, fo they never fail to empty the Purfe on both

fides.

But befides the doing of Juftice between Man
and Man, there is much more expefted from your

Lordfhips ; for the publick Bufinefs of the Country

is of much more Importance than the Trial of a

iV//? Prius, and fitting you fhould efteem them fo

:

And therefore it is his Majefty's Command, That
thofe Services which concern himfelf and the Pub-

lick, may be timely thought of, and not pofted

off to the End of the Affize.

Now before all Things, the Advancement of

Religion and Piety towards God, the Peace of the

Church, and the Execution of thofe Laws that

tend to thofe Ends, ought to have the firft Place.

As oft as I have had occafion to fpeak to you
here.
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here, I have feldom fpared to give you a Charge

of the Laws againft Recufants -, and I muft reite-

rate it now : for if you convid them not in the

Country, there is likely to be little Reformation,

or Profit to his Majefty •, and whofoever tlicy be

that will not be found in the Church, it behoveth

you that you take order they be found in the Ex-

chequer.

In the next Place, that you proceed roundly a-

gainft Capital and Felonious Offenders, efpecially

Robbers on the High-ways, who now march in

Troops after a high hand. As a good Judge

ought in Court to fhew Severity to thole in the

Jail, alfo the ableft and aftivell Men in the County,

ought to do their utmoft Endeavours for the ap-

prehending of thofe Offenders as are Abroad ;

that when you are there or here in the Term, the

Service may proceed in a good Way, and you be

made a Terror to Malefadlors, as fome of your

PredecelTors have been ; for if your Care be not

great, Malefaftors will abound : therefore you

muft fhew a fevere and conftant way of Juftice

wlien they are found, and it will foon abate their

Pride, wherewith they now bear up themfelves ;

and fit it is with an unanimous Confent you agree

of one Courfe ; for if there be a Remiflhefs in any

one Circuit, it leaveth a way to Malefadors to o-

verthrow all Reformation, and Juftice is thereby

difcouraged.

In the next place, Care muft be had of thofe

Laws which concern Luxury and Idlenefs, the

fupprelTing and punifhing of Vagabonds, the or-

dering and employing of Houfes of Correftion,

the fupprefTing of Ale-houfes and Tipling-houfes,

and binding out of Apprentices, If thefe were

well and conftantly obferved, they would fave

many able Bodies that die miferably at the Gal-

lows, and cut off a multitude of Enormities that

pefter the Commonwealth, and lelTen the Number
of Thieves and Robbers ; and therefore your

Lordfhips fhould do well to have a fpecial Care

of the Execution of thofe Laws. And this giveth

me occafion to put you in mind of thofe printed

Orders publifhed by his Majefty in the Year 1630,

wherein at firft there was a Diredtion given for an

Account to be made by the Sheriff and Juftices of

the Peace j this fame was orderly kept in divers

Places, in others not fo well. It was afterwards

advifed by your felves, that the way of Account
fhould be changed, and that you fhould receive it

at the AlTizes, and prefent it to the Council-Board

;

yet it is my part to tell you, that it hath not fo

appeared by the Account that is come to the Coun-
cil-Table, and it is expeded a better be given by
you the next Term.
Now in refpedl the publick Service dependeth

much upon the Juftices of the Peace in the Coun-
ty, it will be necelTary that you caft your Eye up-

on them, that they give due Attendance at the

AfTizes : it is their Duty to do it, and yours to in-

force it upon them. An AfTize lafteth but a few

Days, but the Initrudtions that they may receive

from you in that fhort time, may be of great ufe

for the County for the whole Year : Alfo that you

examine whether they give due Attendance at the

Quarter-Seflions. Altho there is an exprefs Arti-

cle in their Oath that tliey fhould give it ; I hear

many negleft it : Therefore it is a Thing very fit-

ting, and well worthy your Labour, that at the

Beginning of every AfTize, you truft not to the

Clerk of the Peace his Information, but that your

felves do caft an Eye upon his Book, and command
him to return the Names of fuch Juftices of Peace

as you find by his Book were abfent at the Quarter-

Seflions, Fit it will be that you let thcniknow,

that to prefer a Riding, or Bowling, or Hunting-

match, before their Attendance at the Quartcr-Sei-

fions, is little lefs than Perjury j and tf your Ad-
monition will not ferve the turn, a Remedy Ihall

be taken. In the third Place it is necefHiry for

you to inquire how they attend the Monthly Meet-
ings, or other times of publick Service ; for this

I am fure of, they are all within one Commilfion,

and have the fame Oath, and the fame Attendance

is impofed upon all ; and why the greateft Num-
ber exempt themfelves, and leave the publick Ser-

vice upon a few, I know not ; but if I may know
the particular Men (of which I hope I fhall hence-

forward by your Lordfhips) I fliall rid them out

of CommifTion, and put others in their Places.

My Lords, I have but one Particular more,

and that is of great Importance ; whereof by fpe-

cial Diredion and Command from his Majefty, I

am to fpeak unto you at this time. All of you
are the WitnelTes of his Majefty's Proceedings,

tho the Candour and Clearnels of his own Heart
exceedeth your Teftimony, and your Teftimony
is not only fit to be declared in this Place, but in

all the Places of this Realm,
His Majefty hath now the third time fent forth

Writs * to require the Aid of his Subjects for the

guarding of the Dominion of the Sea, and Safety

of the Kingdom. This his Majefty did upon
great Deliberation and Advice, and upon impor-
tant and weighty Reafons. In the firft Year when
the Writs were direded to the Ports and Maritime
Places, they received little or no Oppofition ; but
in the fecond Year, when they went generally thro*-

out the Kingdom (tho by fome well obeyed) have
been refufed by fome, not only in fome Inland
Counties, butinfome ofthe Maritime Places ; and
Adions have been brought againft fome that have
been imployed in the execution of thefe Writs. I

fuppofe that no Man will exped that Arcana Regm,
the private Reafons of a Prince, fhould either upon
this or other Occafions be made publick ; but fo
many Reafons as were fit to be opened, were for-

merly declared by me in this place to you the

Judges of this Realm,
The Firji was. That the whole Kingdom is con-

cerned in point of Safety •, admitting there were
no other Counfel or Attempt againft us, but only

to interrupt us in the Dominion of the Seas, our
moft fecure and fafe Defence, better either than
Caftles or Forts ; which if it be commanded by
others, it lays us open to much Peril and Danger.

Secondly, The whole Kingdom is concerned in

point of Honour : for it is one of the moft antient

and honourable Rights of the Crown of England,

even the Dominion of the Sea, And all Records
do fhew, how the Kings and People of England
have ever been careful that this Honour fhould
never perifh : and certainly the whole Kingdom
is concerned in point of Trade and Profit ; for the

Traffick does not only inrich the Maritime Parts,

but the Inland Towns ; and if Trading fail, the

Inland Places will find it in the fall of the Prices of
Wool, Lead, and other Staple Commodities.

This Experience fheweth daily, when upon every

Stop of the vent of Cloth, there come fuch Out-

See the partUular Taxation in Rufh. Col. Vol. z. p. 45 j;

cries
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cries by the Weaver, the Fuller, the Spinner and

Wool-growers thcmfelves -, and the Authority of

the Law Iheweth the liime : 43. in the Book of

Aflize, which your Lordfliips know better than

I, it appears that certain Men went into the Coun-

try, and call out a Fame, that for that Year no

"Wool fliould be tranfported beyond the Seas -, pre-

fently upon this die price of Wool fell, and thofe

Men were called in queftion, and were adjudged

in a Fine for it. Now if a Rumour did fo much

abate the Trade in the Heart of the Kingdom,

what would the lofs of the Dominion of the Sea

do, which expofeth us, and all our Trade, to the

Mercy of our Neighbours ? Therefore fince the

whole Kingdom is concerned in point of Honour,

Safety, and Profit, what Reafon is there but that

all fhould contribute to the Maintenance of it ?

This, or to the like Effeft, I did formerly declare

to you the Judges, by his Majefty's Command -,

and his Majelly received Satisfaftion, in that you

made a full Declaration thereof in your Circuits :

and this I may fay, for the moft part the Subjefts

have fhewed themfelves moft dutiful and obedient

in this Service of his Majefty ; and this Year the

Sum impofed upon the County oi York, being

twelve thoufand Pounds, is brought in already by

the Sheriff, and fo is moft part of Lancajhire, and

other Shires : but when his Majefty heard of fome

Refufals, tho he had Caufe to be fenfible of it,

yet he was far from being tranfported with Paflion,

but thought good to refort to the Advice of you

his Judges, who are fworn to give him faithful

and true Counfel in that which pertaineth to the

Law •, and this his Majefty, as well for the Di-

reftion of his own Courfe, as for the Satisfaction

of his Subjeds, required you to deliver your Opi-

nions herein, to which you returned an Anfwer

under your Hands. And becaufe the Command
which you received from the King, is exprefled

in a Princely Letter under his own Signature, I

ftiall not take upon me to repeat it, you ftiall

hear it read.

Which being delivered by my Lord- Keeper to one of

the Clerks in Court, was read ia haze Ycrha.

CAROLUS Rex,

TRufty and Well- beloved, we greet you well.

Taking into our Princely Confideration, that

the Honour and Safety of this our Realm of Eng-

land, the Prefervation whereof is only intrufted to

our Care, was, and is now more nearly concerned

than in former Times, as well by divers Counfels

and Attempts, to take from us the Dominion of

the Sea, of which we are fole Lord and rightful

Owner ; the Lofs whereof would be of greateft

Dano-er and Peril to this Kingdom, and other our

Dominions : We, for avoiding thefe and the like

Dangers, well weighing with our felves, that where

the Good and Safety of the Kingdom in general is

concerned, and the whole Kingdom in Danger,

there the Charge and Defence ought to be borne

by all the Realm in general i did, for prevention

of fo publick a Mifchief, refolve with our felves

to have a Royal Navy provided, that might be of

Force and Power, with Almighty God's Bleffing

and Afliftance, to proteft and defend this our

Realm and our Subjeds therein, from all fuch Pe-

rils and Dangers -, and for that purpofe We ifllied

forth Writs under our Great Seal of England,

and diredted to all our Sheriffs of all our feveral

Counties of England and Wales, commanding
thereby all our (liid Subjefts, in every City, Town
and Village, to provide fuch * a Number of
Ships, well furniflied, as might ferve for this our
Royal Purpofe ; and which might be done with
the greateft Equality that could be. In Perfor-
mance whereof, tho generally thro'out all the
Counties of this our Realm, we have found in our
Subjcds great Chearfulnefs and Alacrity, which
we gracioufly interpret as aTeftimony, as well of
their dutiful Affedtions unto us, and to our Ser-
vice, as the Refpeft they have to the Publick,
which well becometh every good Subjeft ; ncver-
thelefs finding that fome few, haply out of Ig-

norance what the Laws and Cuftoms of this our
Realm are, or out of a Defire to be eafed and
freed in their Particulars, (how general fbever the
Charge ought to be) have not yet paid and con-
tributed the feveral Rates and AfTefTments chat were
fet upon them, and forefeeing, in our Princely
Wifdom, that from hence divers Suits and Ac-
tions are not unlikely to be commenced and pro-
fecuted in our feveral Courts at Wejtminjier : We,
defirous to avoid fuch Inconveniencies, and out of
our Princely Love and Afreftion to all our Sub-
jefts, being willing to prevent fuch Errors as any
of our loving Subjefts may happen to run into,

have thought fit, in a Cafe of this Nature, to ad-

vife with our Judges, who we doubt not are all

well ftudied and informed in the Right of our
Sovereignty. And becaufe the Trials in our fe-

veral Courts, by the Formality in Pleading, will

require a long Protraftion, we have thought it

expedient, by this our Letter direfted to you all,

to require your Judgments in the Cafe, as it is fet

down in the inclofed Paper, which will not only
gain Time, but alfo be of more Authority to

over-rule any prejudicate Opinions of others in the

Point.

Given under our Signet at our Court at White-hall,

the Second Day of February, in the twelfth Tear of
Our Reign. 1636.

This being thus Read, the Lord-Keeper com-
manded the Cafe inclofed to be read, being as

followeth.

CAROLUS Rex,

WHEN the Good and Safety of the King-
dom in general is concerned, and the

whole Kingdom is in Danger -, Whether may not
the King, by Writ under the Great Seal of Eng-
land, command all the Subjefts of this Kingdom,
at their Charge, to provide and furnifti fuch
Number of Ships, with Men, Viftuals and Mu-
nition, and for fuch Time as he ftiall think fit,

for the Defence and Safeguard of the Kingdom,
from fuch Danger and Peril -, and by Law com-
pel the doing thereof in Cafe of Refufal or Re-
fraftorinefs ? And whethei", in fuch a Cafe, is not
the King fole Judge, both of the Danger, and
when and how the fame is to be prevented and
avoided ?

The Judges Anfwer.

May it fleafe Tour Moft Excellent Majefiy,

WE have according to your Majefty's Com-
mand, every Man by himfeff, and all of

us together, taken into Confideration, the Cafe

and
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and Queflion, figned by your Majefty, and in

clofed in your Royal Letter : And We are of

Opinion, That when the Good and Safety of

the Kingdom in general is concerned, and the

whole Kingdom in Danger, your Majeftv may,

by Writ, under the Great Seal of England, com-

mand all the Subjcfts of this your Kingdom, at

their Charge, to provide and furnifh fuch Num-

ber of Ships, with Men, Munition, and Viduals,

and for fuch Time as your Majefty fliall think

Ht, for the Defence and Safeguard of the King-

dom from fuch Danger and Peril : And that by

Law your Majefty may compel the doing thereof,

in cafe of Refufal or Refraftorincfs. And we

are alfo of Opinion, That in fuch Cafe, Your Ma-

iefty is the fole Judge, both of the Danger, and

when, and how the fame is to be prevented and

avoided.

Jo. Brampfton,

Jo, Finch,

Hump. Davenport,

Jo. Denham,

Rich. Hutton,

[V. Jones,

Geo. Crooke,

Tho. 'Trevor,

Geo. Vernon.

Fra. Crawley,

Rob. Berkley,

Fra. Wejlon.

The faid Cafe, with the Judges Opinions there-

unto, (formerly in private deliver'd to his Ma-

jefty) being thus publickly made known by my
Lord-Keeper, who, withal, caufed their feveral

Names to be read, as they were in order fub-

fcribed -, (all the Judges being prefent fave only

Judge Crooke) the Lord-Keeper fpake as fol-

loweth.

My Lords,

This being the Uniform Refolution of all

the Judges of England, with one Voice, and fet

under their own Hands •, I fay, this being fo

refolved, as they do here exprefs upon every Man's

particular ftudying the Cafe, and upon a general

Conference amongft themfelves, it is of very

great Authority : for the very Lives and Lands

of the King's Subjefts are to be determined by

thefe Reverend Judges ; much more a Charge of

this Nature, which God knows cannot be bur-

denfome to any, but is of fingular Ufe and Con-

fequence, and for the Safety of the whole King-

dom. The Command from his Majefty is, that

I ftiould publifli this your Opinion in this Place,

and give Order, That it fhould be entered in this

Court, in the High-Court of Chancery, and in the

Courts of King's-Bench, Common-Pleas, and Ex-

chequer; for this is a Thing not fit to be kept in

a Corner : And his further Command is, that

You the Judges do declare and publifti this gene-

ral Refolution of all the Judges of England, thro'

ali Parts of the Kingdom, that all Men may take

notice thereof, and that thofe his Subjects which

have been in an Error, may inform themfelves,

or be reformed. You have great Caufe to declare

it with Joy, and you can hardly do it with Ho-

r.our enough to the King, that in fo high a Point

of his Sovereignty, he hath been pleafed to de-

fcend, and to communicate with you his Judges -,

which ftieweth, that Juftice and Sovereignty, in

his Majefty, do kifs each other. His further Plea-

fure is, That you let all know it is not his Pur-

pofe by this Refolution to ftop, or check, the

Adionsor Suits which any have brought, orftiall

bring, concerning this ; for. it is his Majefty's

Conimand, that all fuch as proceed in any Ac-

tion about the fame, have equal and meet Juftice,

and diat they be fuffered to proceed in Courfe of

Law, fo as you call the King's Learned Counfel

unto their Proceedings, that they may not be fur-

prized.

Now, my Lords, I have little more to lay,

but this I am furc- of, that if any contrary Opi-
nion fhall yet remain amongft Men, it muft pro-

ceed from thofe that are Sons of the Law, {Fa-
lices ejfenl arks, &cc.) and you the Judges of the

Realm have been accounted the Fathers of the

Law ; then, in good Faith, it Will ill become the

Son to difpute againft the Father. Having thus

delivered unto You, what I received in Command
from his Majefty, as his Majefty doth, fo do I,

leave it to your Judgments.

By Writ. Ofthe Term of the holy Trinity,

in the \ ph Tear of King Charles.

MEmorandum -, that the Writ of our Lord
the King under the Seal of the Exchequer^

by the confent of the Barons here, iflued out in

thefe words.
' ff Charles by the Grace of God, of England,

Scotland, France and Ireland King, Defender of
the Faith, 6?f. To the Sheriff" of Bucks greet-

ing. Whereas feveral and divers Sums of Mo-
ney, fpecified in the Schedule to this Writ an-

nexed, by virtue of our Writ under our Seal

of England, bearing Date the fourth Day of
Augujl in the eleventh Year of our Reign,
were affefled and charged upon feveral Per-
fons in the faid Schedule named, for and towards
the providing of a Ship of War, together with
the Rigging and other things thereunto belong-
ing, in the faid Writ particularly mentioned ;

which faid feveral Sums of Money being fo af-

fefled and charged, and unpaid and not fatisfied,

the Names of the faid feveral Perfons, together

with the feveral Sums of Money charged upon
them, were certified into the Court of our Chan-
cery by our Writ of Certiorari, bearing Date the
ninth Day of March in the 1 2th Year of our
Reign, iflliing under our great Seal aforefaid :

And by our Writ of Mittimus Under the faid Seal,

bearing Date the 5th Day of the Month of May
Inftant, were fent into our Exchequer for further

Procefs thereupon to be had, as by the Tenor of
the faid Writ, bearing Date the 4th Day of Juguji

in the i ithYear ofour Reign, and by the Writ of
Certiorari, and Certificates thereupon made, fent

into our (aid Excheqi^er, and there of Record,
remaining in the Cuftody of our Remembrancer,
more fully doth ^pear : We command you,
that you do not, by reafon of any Liberty, omit
entring thereupon -, and by good and lawfiil Men
of your Bailiwick, make known to the feveral

Perfons aforefaid, named and fpecified in the

faid Schedule, that they appear before the Ba-
rons of the Exchequer at fVeftminJier on the OSfave
of the Holy Trinity enfuing ; to fhew and pro-
pofe, if they have or know any thing to fay for
themfelves, why they ought not to be charged
with the aforefaid feveral Sums of Money upon
them aflefled in manner and form aforefaid, and
not paid, in the faid Schedule fpecified, and to

fatisfy the fame ; and further, to do and receive

in the Premiffes, what our Court fhall then there

think fit to be ordered ; and there bring then this

Writ, and the Names of thofe by whom you
have fo made known unto them. Witnefs Hum-
phry Davenport Kt. at JVefiminfter, the 2 2d Day
of M?v, in the 13 th Year of our Reign. By the

Roll. '

' Memo-
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' Memorandum of the fame Year of the King

in the Record Roll of this Eajler, and by the

Barons Fenjhaw, and the Tenour of the aforefaid

Schedule in the aforefaid Writ mentioned as

touching John Hampden, fblloweth in thefe

Words, viz. A Schedule of the Names of certain

Perfons in the County of Bucks, and of certain

Sums of Money upon them afleffed, and charg-

ed for and towards the providing of a Ship of

War, together with the Rigging and other things

thereunto belonging ; by the virtue of a certain

Writ under the Great Seal of En^.and, bearing

Date the 4th Day of Auyifi in the nth Year of

Charle;, our now Lord the King, and certified in-

to the Court of Chancer^ of our faid Lord the

King to be unpaid, by virtue of a Writ of Cer-

tiorari, ifluing out under the Seal aforefaid, bear-

ing Date the 9th Day oi March in the 12th Year

of his Reign -, and by Writ of Mittimus under

the faid Seal lent into the Exchequer of our faid

now Lord the King, for further Procefs there-

upon to be made, as by the Tenour of the afore-

faid Writ, bearing Date the 4thpay of y^«^«/?in

the abovefiid i ithYear of our faid now Lord the

King, and by the Writ of Certiorari, and the

Certificates thereupon made fent into the faid

Exchequer, and there of Record remaining in

the Cuftody of the Remembrancer of our Lord

the King, more fully doth appear: ff. Stoake

Mandivile, ff. J. Hampden Efq-, i /. At which

Day Anthony Chejler Bar. Sheriff of the County

aforefaid, as touching the aforefaid John Hamp-

den, returned, that he by Nicholas Aris, Robert

Alexander, Richard Harrifon, and William Hey
horne, good and lawful Men of his Bailiwick,

made known to the aforefaid John Hampden a-

mongft other things, that he appear before the

Barons within written, at the Day and Place

within contained ; to fhew and propofe, if he

hath or knoweth of any thing to fay for himfelf,

why he ought not to be charged with the afore-

faid Sum upon him affeffed, and not paid, in the

faid Schedule fpecified, and to fatisfy the fame,

as it is further commanded him. And now, that

is to fay, from the Day of the holy Trinity, up-

on three Weeks the aforefaid John Hampden in

the aforefaid Schedule named, here cometh in

his proper Perfon, and prayeth 0-jer of the Writ

of Sciri Facias aforefaid, the Return of the fame,

and the Schedule unto the fame annexed, and

they are read unto him. He likewife prayeth

Oyer of the aforefaid Writ, bearing Date the

4th Day of Auguft in the i ith Year of Charles

our faid now Lord the King in the Writ of Sciri

Facias mentioned, and it is read unto him in

thefe Words, ff. Charles, by the Grace of God,

of England, Scotland, France and Ireland King,

Defender of the Faith, i^c To the Sheriff of

our County of Bucks, the Bailiff and Burgeffes

of the Burrough and Parifh of Buckingham, the

Mayor, Bailiff, and Burgeffes of the Burrough

of Chipping-Wiccombe alias Wiccomhe, and the

good Men in the faid Burroughs, Parifli, and

their faid Members ; and in the Towns of Ag-

Tnondefiiam, JVendover, and Great Marlowe,

and in all other Burroughs, Villages, Hamlets,

and other Places in the faid County of Bucks,

greeting. Becaufe we are given to underftand,

that certain Thieves, Pirates, and Sea-Robbers,

as well "Turks, Enemies of Chriftianity, as others

confederated together, wickedly take away and

defpoil the Ships, Goods, and Merchandizes,

not only of our Subjefts, but alfo of the Sub-
jefts of our Allies upon the Sea, which of old

ufed to be defended by the Englijh Nation ; ami
at their Pleafure have carried away the Men
therein, enllaving them in a moil wretched Cap-
tivity : And whereas we fee them daily prepa-
ring Shipping further to annoy ourSubjefts, and
to aggrieve the Kingdom, unlefs a more fpeedy
Remedy be applied, and their Endeavours more
vigoroufly obviated : Confidering alfo the Dan-
gers which every where in thefe Times of War
hang over us; fo-that it behoves us and our Sub-
jefts to haften the Defence of the Sea and King-
dom with all poffible Expedition : We being
willing by the help of God, in the higheft de-
gree to provide for the Defence of the Kin^--
dom, the Protection of the Sea, the Security of
our Subjects, the fafe Convoy of Shipping and
Merchandize coming to our Kingdom of Eng-
land, a.nd going from the faid Kingdom to foreign
Parts : And fince we and our Progenitors, Kino-s

of England, have hitherto been Lords of the
Sea aforefaid ; and it would in the highcfl: man-
ner concern us, if this Royal Honour fhould in

our days be loff, or any ways diminifhed -, fincc

alio this Burden of Defence which touches
all, ought to be borne by all, as hath been ac-

cuftomed to be done by the Law and Cuf-
tom of the Kingdom of England: We firm-

ly enjoin and command you the aforefaid

Sheriff, Bailiffs, Burgeffes, Mayor, good Men,
and all others whomfoever above-mentioned, in

the Burroughs, Towns, Villages, Hamlets and
Places aforefaid, and their Members, in the
Faith and Allegiance whereby you are bound to
us, and as you love us and our Honour, as alfo

under the forfeiture of all things you can poffibly

forfeit to us, that you caufe to be fitted out one
Ship of War of the Burden of four hundred and
fifty Tuns, with Men, as well skilful Officers as

able and experienced Mariners, a hundred and
fourfcorc at lead ; as alfo with a fufficient quan-
tity of Cannon, Muskets, Gunpowder, Pikes
and Spears, and other Arms neceffary for War,
with double Tackling ; as alfo with competent
Victuals for fo many Men, until the 1 ft Day of
March now next enfuing ; and from thence for

fix and twenty Weeks at your Cofts, as well in

Vi(5luals, as the Men's Wages, and other things

neceffary for War by that time, on account of
defending the Sea at our Command in Company
with the Admiral -, to whom we Hiall before
the aforefaid firft Day of March, commit the
Cuftody of the Sea, to be and remain where he
on our behalf ftiall appoint; and that you caufe

the fame to be brought into the Port of Portf-

mouth before the faid firft Day of March, fo that

they may be there that Day at fartheft ; thence
to proceed with our Ships, and the Ships of other

loyal Subjefts for the Proteftion of the Sea, the

Defence of you and yours, to repel and van-
quifh all thofe whofoeve/ they are, that endea-
vour to moleft and annoy on the Sea our Mer-
chants and other loyal Subjefts aforefiid, com-
ing into our Dominions on account of Traffick,

or returning thence to their own Country. We
have alfo appointed you the Sheriff of our Coun-
ty of Bucks, the Bailiff and Mayor of the Bur-
roughs and Parifti aforefaid, or any two or more
of you, of whom our Will is, that you the a-

forefaid Sheriff of our County of Bucks be one,

within thirty days after the Receipt of this Writ,
' to
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to affefs as much of the Charges aforefaid upon

the aforefaid Burroughs of Buckingham and Chip-

ping IViccombe d.\ijsli^ccomi>e with their Members,
• as ought fevcrally to be laid on or afleflTed. And
if fuch AfTcffment within the aforefaid thirty

days fhall not happen to be made by you, two

or more of you -, then we have appointed you

the aforefaid Sheriff of our County of Bucks, to

make fuch Afleffment upon the aforefaid Bur-

roughs, and Parifh, and Members, as you (hall

fee reafonable to be done. And our Will is,

that of your fo doing, you the aforefaid Sheriff

of Bucks, wholly certify under your Seal the

Mayor and Bailiffs aforefaid. We have aJfo ap-

pointed you the aforefaid Bailiff of the Burrough

and Parifh of Buckingham, to affefs every Man
in the faid Burrough and Parifh, and in the

Members thereof, and the Land-Tenants in the

fame, not having the Ship aforefaid, or any Share

thereof,or not ferving therein,to contribute to the

Expences about Provifion of the neceffary Premif-

fes ; and to affefs and lay upon the aforefaid Bur-

rough and Parifh with the Members thereof, foas

aforefaid, that is to fay, every one of them ac-

cording to their Eflate, Goods, and Employ-

ment, and the Portions on them affeffed by

Diftreffes, or other due Ways and Means to

levy, and Colieftors in that behalf to nominate

and appoint ; and all thofe whom you fhall find

rebellious and refraftory in the Prcmiifes to im-

prifon, there to remain till for their Delivery

we fhall further think, fit to direft. We have

alfo appointed you the aforefaid Mayor of the

Burrough of Chippng-fViccornhe alias JViccombe,

to affefs every Man in the fame Burrough, and

in the Members thereof, and the Land-Tenants

in the fame, not having the Ship aforefaid, or

any Share thereof, or not ferving therein, to

contribute to the Expences about Provifion of

the neceffary PremifTes -, and to affefs and lay

upon the aforefaid Burrough with the Members
thereof, fo as aforefaid, that is to fay, every

one of them according to their Eflate and

Goods, or Employment, and the Portions on

them affeffed by Diflrefles; or other due Ways
and Means to levy, and Colledtors in that be-

half to nominate and appoint •, and all thofe

whom you fhall find rebellious and refradoiy

in the Premiffes to imprifon, there to re-

main till for their Delivery we fliall fur-

ther think fit to order and dired. And
moreover, we hr.ve appointed you the aforefaid

Sheriff of our County of Bucks, to affefs every

Man in the aforefaid Towns of jigmondejham,

IVendover, and Great Marlow, and in the Mem-
bers thereof,andinall the other Towns,Villages,

Burroughs, Hamlets, and other Places in the

aforefaid County of Bucks, and the Land Te-
nants in the fame not having the Ship aforefaid

or any Share thereof, or not ferving in the fame,

to contribute to the Expences about the Provifi-

on of the neceffary Premiffes, and to affefs and

lay upon the faid Towns, Villages, Burroughs,

Hamlets and Places, with the Members thereof,

fo as aforefaid, that is to fay, every one of them
'• according to their Eflate and Goods, or Employ-
ment •, and the Portions on them affeffed byDjif^

' trcffes or other due Ways and Means to levf,
' and Collectors in that Behalf to nominate and
~ appoint, and all thofe whom you fliall find rebel-

' lious and refraftory in the Premiffes to imprifon,

« there to remain till for their Delivery we fhall

V o L. V.

further think fit to order and diredl. And fur-

ther, we command you all, that you diligently

apply your felves to the Premiffes, and cffe<5lual-

ly do and execute the lame, as yof. fhall anfwer
the contrary at your Pti i!. But our Will and
Pleafure is, not that under Colour of our Man-
date aforefaid, you caufe to be levied from the
faidPerfons more than fliall fufhce for the neceffa-

ry Expences of the Prcmiifes -, or that any one
who fhall levy any Money of the Contributors to
the Charges aforefliid, detain the fame or any
Part thereof in his own Poffeffion, or prefumeto
appropriate it to other Ufes under any Pretence
or Colour whatfoever. It being our Will, that
if more fhall be colledled than is fufHcient, that
the fame be paid back again to thofe who fhall

have fo paid the fame, according to every Man's
refpeftive Share and Proportion. Witncfs my
felf at IVeftminfter the 4th Day of Augujl in the
I ith Year of our Reign. He prayeth alfo O'jer

of the aforefaid Writ of Sciri facias above men-
tioned, and it is in like manner read unto him.
K Charles, by the Grace of God, of England,
Scotland, France and Ireland King, Defender of
the Faith, i£c. To thofe who were Sheriffs of
our County of Bucks between the 4th Day of
Augujl, in tlie i ith Year of our Reign, and the
firft Day of March then next enfuing, to thofe
who were Bailiffs of the Burrough and Parifh of
Buckingham, and the Mayor and Bailiffs of the
Burrough of Chipping-JViccombe alias fViccombe,

in the faid County of Bucks within the time afore-
faid, greeting. Whereas by our Writ made un-
der our Great Seal of England, bearing Date the
aforefaid 4th Day of Augujl in the nth Year a-

bovefaid, for the Defence of the Kingdom, the
Proteftion of the Sea, the Security of our Sub-
jc&s, and the fafe Convoy of the Ships and Mer-
chandize coming to our Kingdom and paffuig
thence to foreign Parts ; we commanded the
Sheriff of our County of Bucks, the Bailiff of the
Burrough and Parifh of Buckingham, as alfo the
Burgeffes of the faid Burrough, the Mayor and
Bailiffs of Chipping-Wiccomb alias Wiccombe, as
alfo the Burgeffes of the faid Burrough, and the
good Men in the faid Burroughs and Parifh, and
in the faid Burroughs and Parifh and Members
of the fame, and in the Towns oi Agmondejham,
IVendover, and Great Marlow, and in all other
Places, Towns, Burroughs, Villages, Hamlets,
and other Places in the faid County of Bucks,

that you fhould caufe to be fitted out one Ship of
War of the Burden of four hundred and fifty

Tuns, with Men, as well skilful Officers, as able
and experienced Mariners a hundred and four-

fcore at leaft, as alio with a fufficient Quantity
of Cannons, Muskets, Pikes and Spears, Gun-
powder, and other Arms neceffary for War, with
double Tackling, as alfo with competent Vidlu-
als for fo many Men, at a certain Day in the
faid Writ contained, and from thence for fix and
twenty Weeks at the Cofls of the Men and Land
Tenants of the Burroughs, Parifh, Towns, Vil-

lages, Hamlets, and other Places above men-
tioned in the faid County of Bucks, as well in

Viduals, as the Mens Wages, and other things
neceffary for War, by tlut time, for defending

Vthe Sea ; and that you fhould caufe the fame to

bcxbrought into the Port of Port/mouth within
the time in the faid Writ limited. And whereas
by the faid Writ, we appointed the Sheriff of our

Count^ of Bucks aforefaid, the Bailiff of the Bur-
O ' rough

^^-
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rough and Parilh of Buckingham aforefaid, and

the Mayor of the Burrough of Chipping-lViccombe

alias IViccombe aforelaid, or any two or more

of them, of whom our Will was that the She-

riff of our faid County of Bucks fhould hi

one, to aflefs as much of the Cofts aforefaid,

upon the aforefaid Burrough and Parifli of

Buckingham, and upon the aforefaid Bur-

rough of Chipping-lViccombe alias Wiccombe,

with their Members, as ought feverally to be

laid on, or affeffed. And whereas we appointed

the Bailiff of the Burrough and Parifh of Buck-

ingbam, and the Mayor of the Burrough of Chip-

ping-fViccombe &\\3.s Wiccombe, feverally and re-

fpefUvely to affefs every Man in the faid feveral

Burroughs and Parifli, and the Members there-

of, and the Land-Tenants in the fame, not hav-

ing the Ship aforefaid or any Share thereof, or

not ferving therein, to contribute to the Expen-

ces about the Provifion of the neceffary Premiffes:

And upon the aforefaid Burrough and Parifh of

Buckingham^ and upon the aforefaid Burrough

of Cbipping-Wtccombe alias IViccombe^ fo as afore-

faid, then to be feverally and diftindly laid, that

is to fay, every one of them according to their

Eftate and Goods, or Employment, and the

Portions upon them affeffed by Dillreffes, or

other due Ways and Means to levy, and Collec-

tors in that behalf to nominate and appoint, in

Manner and Form as in the faid Writ was com-

manded. And whereas, by our faid Writ we
moreover appointed the Sheriff of our faid Coun-

ty of Bucks, to affefs every Man in the aforefaid

Towns of Agmondejham, Wendover, Great Mar-
lowe, and in the Members thereof, and in all the

other Towns, Villages, Burroughs, Hamlets,

and other Places in the aforefaid County of Bucks,

and the Land-Tenants in the fame, to contribute

to the Expences about the Pro''ifion of the necef-

fary Premiffes, and the other things to do and

execute in Manner and Form as by the faid Writ

was commanded. And becaufe fome Men and

Land- Tenants in the faid County, Burroughs,

Parifli, Towns, Villages, Hamlets, and other

Places, by feveral Taxations, and Sums of Mo-
ney, by you upon them refpeftively laid and af-

feffed towards the Contribution of the Burden a-

forefaid, according to the Exigency of the Writ

aforefaid, have not yet paid and fatisfied the

fame, but have refufed and yet gainfay to pay

the fame, as we are informed. And whereas our

late Will was to be certified as well of the Names
of the Men and Land-Tenants who had been af-

fefled towards the Contribution of the Expences

abovefaid, and had not paid the Money fo affef-

fed, as alfo of the feveral Portions or Sums of

Money laid upon them. You neverthelefs in

contempt of us, have fent nothing upon the

Return of our Writ limited. We therefore com-

mand you, the late Sheriff of our County of

Bucks, as we heretofore have commanded you,

that you certify to us, as well of the Names of

the Men, and Land-Tenants, in the aforefaid

County, by virtue of our faid Writ by you re-

fpedtively affefled, as the Sums of Money on

them fo affeffed, which they have not yet paid,

nor fatisfied, but rcfufc to pay the fame ; as alfo

of the feveral Portions and Sums of Money, by

you the aforefaid late Sheriff of our County of

Bucks upon them affeffed, reduced into Writing,

with all things touching the fame, into our Chan-

nryi diftindly and openly, under your SeaUi\

without D^'lay, or at fartheft before the fix and
twentieth Day of Jpril next enfuing, whcrcfoc-
ver you fliall then be, together with this Writ.
And we command you the aforcfiiid late Bailiff
of the Burrough and Parifli of Buckingham, and
the Mayor of the Burrough of Chipping-Pl^iccombe
alias JVicco7nbe, as we heretofore have command-
ed you, that you feverally certify us, as well of
the Names of the aforefaid Men and Land-
Tenants, in the Burrough and Parifli of Bucking-
ham, and Burrough of Chippng-JViccombe alias
PFiccombe, by virtue of our faid Writ firfl: above;
mentioned by you refpedivcly affeffed, as the
Sums of Money on them fo affeffed, which they
have not yet paid, nor fatisfied, but refufe to
pay the flime ; as alfo of the feveral Portions
and Sums of Money by you upon them refpec-
tively affeffed, reduced in like manner into Wri-
ting, with all things touching the fame, into
our Chancery aforefaid, difl:inc11y and openly
without Delay, or at farthefl: before the fix and
twentieth Day of April next enfuing, wherefoever
you fliall then be, together with this Writ. Wit-
nefs my felf at IVejlminfter, the ninth Day of
March, inthetwelfth Year of our Reign. ETRE.
At which Day, Peter Temple and Heneage Proby
return'd the aforefaid Writ, by Indorfemenc,
thus, f. The Execution of this Writ appears in
certain Schedules to this Writ annexed. The ^
Tenor of which Schedules as to. the aforefaid
John Hatnpden return'd by the aforefaid Peter
Temple, follows in thefe Words, ff. Bucks,

Jf. I
Peter Temple Knight and Baronet, who was She-
riff of the County oi Bucks, that is to fay, be-
tween the 4th day of Auguft, in the eleventhYear
of the Reign of our Lord Charles now King of
England, ^c. and the twenty fecond Day of Fe-
bruary then next following ; on which Day I
went out of my Office of Sheriff of the County
of Bucks aforefaid ; by virtue of the faid Writ of
our Lord the King to this Schedule annexed, do
certify unto our faid Lord the King into his
Chancery, that by virtue, and according to the
Exigency of the Writ of our faid Lord the Kino-
iffued out of his Chancery, and there inrolled of
Record, and, amongfl: others, direfted to the
Sheriff of the faid County of Bucks, bearing Date
the fourth Day of Auguji, in the eleventh Year
aforefaid ; have affeffed upon feveral Men and
Land-Tenants of the County of Bucks aforefaid,

whofe Names are under-written, the feveral Por-
tions and Sums of Money at their particulars
placed below, to contribute to the Expences a- •

bout the providing of the Ship in the faid Writ
mentioned ; which faid Portions and Sums of
Money, or any parcel thereof, before my going
out of my Office of Sheriff of the County aVore-
faid, the faid Men and Land-Tenants, or any of
them whofe Names are under-written, have not
paid, but have refufed to pay the fame to my
Hands, or the Hands of the ColleAoi' by me in

that behalf appointed, by virtue of the Writ Jaft:

mentioned, viz. Stoake Mandiville,
Jf. Mr. John

Hampden Efq; i /. And the Tenure of the
other Schedule by the aforefiiid Heneage Proby
in like manner returned, and to the faid Writ
annexed alfo, follows in thefe words .• ff There
is to. be accompted upon by the AJfeJfors, High
Conjlables, Petty Conftables within the faid County
in general, which cannot be accoinpted for by Sir

Peter Temple, being as it is conceived ^ort four
Pounds.

3 *I
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* I Heneage Proby Efqv who was Sheriff of the

' County of Bucks, between the twenty fecond

' Day of February, in the eleventh Year of the

i Reign of our Lord Charles now King of England,

' [^c. and from the faid Day and Year, to the

* firft Day of March then next following ; by vir-

' tue of the Writ of our faid Lord the King to

« this Schedule annexed, do certify unto our faid

' Lord the King into his Chancery, that the Mefi

» and Land-Tenants of the County of Bucks afore-

' fud, or any one of them whofe Names are e:t-

' prefled in certain Schedules to this Writ annex-

' ed, who were affefled by Sir Peler TempleKn'ight

* and Baronet, late Sheriff of the County of 5//r^i

' aforefiid, whilft he was in the Office of Sheriff

' of the County aforefaid, in the feveral Portions

' and Sums of Money placed at their feveral

' Names above, to contribute to the Expences

« about the providing of the Ship ; by virtue, and

* according to the Exigency of the Writ of our

* faid Lord the King iffued out of his Chancery,

* and there inrolled of Record, direded amongft

* others to the Sheriff of the faid County of Bucks,

' bearing date the fourth Day of Augujl, in the

' eleventh Year aforefaid, have not paid, but have

' refufed to pay the fame to Heneage Proby being

' Sheriff of the faid County of Bucks, next after

* the croing out of Sir Peter 'Temple Knight and

' Baronet, from the Office of Sheriff of the faid

* County, or to the Hands of the Colledor in that

* behalf appointed by virtue of the W^rit laft nlen-

' tioned. And further, the aforefaid John Hamp-
< den in like manner prayeth Oyer of the aforefaid

* Writ of Mitlitnus, of which mention is made in

' the Writ of Sciri Facias aforefaid, and it is read

* unto him in thefe Words : fT Charles by the

* Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France and

* Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, Gfr. To
' the Treafurer and Barons of his Exchequer,

* Greeting : By the tenor of a certain Writ of

' ours made under our Great Seal of England,

* bearing date the fourth Day of Augujl, in the

» eleventh Year of our Reign, inrolled in the

* Rolls of our Chancery ; by which we command-
* ed the Sheriff of our County of Bucks, the Bai-

' liff and Burgeffes of the Burrough and Parifh of

* Buckingham, the Mayor or Bailiff and Burgeffes

' of the Burrough of Chipping-JViccombe alias fVic-

* combe, and the good Men in the faid Burroughs,

* Parifli, and the Members thereof, and in the

* Towns of Agmondefiam, Wendover, and Great

* Marloiv ; and in all other Burroughs, Towns,
* Villages, Hamlets, and other Places in the faid

' County of Bucks ; that for the Defence of the

' Kingdom, the Protedion of the Sea, the Secu-

' rity of the Subjects, and fafe Convoy of the

» Ships and Merchandize coming to our King-
* dom of England, and thence going to foreign

' Parts, they fhould fit out one Ship of War of
* the Burden of four hundred and fifty Tuns,
* with Men, as well skilful Officers, as able and
' experienc'd Mariners an hundred and fourfcore

' at leaft ; as alfo with a fufficient quantity of Can-
* nons. Muskets, Gunpowder, Pikes and Spears,

' with other Arms neccflliry for War, and with

* double Tackling -, as alfo with competent Vic-

' tuals for fo many Men, at a certain Day, and
' from thence for fix and twenty Weeks at the

' Cofts of the Men and Land-Tenants of the

' Burroughs, Pariih, Towns, Villages, Hamlets,
' and other Places above-mentioned in the faid

* County of Bucks, as well in Viduals as the

Vol. V.

* Men's Wages, and other things neceflary for
' War for that time, on account of the Defence
• of the Sea under our Command, in Company of
' the Admiral to be and remain i and that they
* (hould caufe the fame to be brought into the
* Port of Port/mouth about the time limited in the
« faid Writ ; and that they fhould rcfpedively
« affefs every Man in the Hiid Burrough and Parim
of Buckingham, and Burrough of Chipping-IVic-

' combe alias IViccombe, and in the reft of the Bur-
• roughs. Towns, Villages, Rimlers, and other
' Places in the faid County of Bucks, and the
» Members thereof, and the Land-Tenants in the
' fame, to contribute to the Expences about the
' Provifion of the neceflary Premiffcs, and other
* things to do and execute in Manner and Form as
' was commanded by the faid Writ : We fend to
' you being prefent the inclofed Writ v for that
' the Safety of our Kingdom of England, and our
' People thereof were in Danger, which we have
' taken care to have iflTued out of our Chancery
' imongft other Writs, to make fuch Provifion
' and Affeffment thro' every County, City, Bur-
' rough, Town, Village, Hamlet, and Places of
' our Kingdom of England, and of IVales, and
* the Meinbers thereof, OMtofour Chancery afore-
« faid lately iffuing, and there in like manner in-
' rolled. And alio a certain other Writ of ours
' to certify us into our Chancery, as well of the
Names of the Men and Land-Tenants in the

< aforefaid Burrough and Parifli of Buckingham^
' and Burrough of Chipping-Wiccombe alias IVicj
' combe, and in the reft of the Burroughs, Towns,
< Villages, Hamlets, and Places of the faid Coun-

ty of Bucks, who by our Command aforefaid
' were affefled to contribute towards the Provifion
' of the Premiffes, and have not paid the Sums
' of Money upon them fo affeffed ; as ilfo of the
' feveral Portions and Sums of Money fo charged
' and laid upon the faid Men- and Land-Tenants

;

' as likewife certain Certificates by virtue of the
' faid Writ reduced in writing, and fent into our
' Chancery. We alfo fend you being prefent the

inclofed, commanding you, that having infpeded
' the Writs and Certificates aforefaid, you further
' caufe to be done thereupon for the levying,
' colleding, and receiving all and Angular the
' aforefaid Sums of Money of the aforefaid Con-
' tribution as yet unpaid, as by Right, and accord-
' ing to the Law and Cuftom of our Kingdom of
' England hath been ufed to be done. Witnefs
' my felf at Wejlminfter the fifth Day of May, in
' the thirteenth Year of our Reign. ETRE,
' As in the faid Writs and Schedules thereunto
' annexed, certified into the Exchequer of our
' faid Lord the King, and there in the Cuftody of
' the Remembrancer of our faid Lord the King
' remaining of Record, more fully is contained.
' Which being read, heard, and by him under-
* ftood, the faid John Hampden complaineth, thaC
' by colour of the feveral Writs, their Returns
' and Schedules to them annexed, he hath been
' grievoufly vexed and difquieted, and that un-

juftly ; becaufe he faith, that the aforefaid feve-
' ral Writs above mentioned, their Returns and

^' Schedules to them annexed, and the Matter in

• them contained, are not fufficient in the Law to
' charge the faid John Hampden on or with the
' payment of the aforefaid Sum of twenty Shillings

' on him in the Schedule aforefaid, in the manner
* and form aforefaid taxed and affeffed, Or any
' Parcel thereof; to which he hath no neceffity,

O 2 or
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\ A^nr
°^''^1,''^ the Law of the Land to make The Thing commanded U, that this CountyAnfwer : Whereupon by reafon of the Infuffi- Ihould provide a Ship of War of 450 Tuns, with

ciency of the atorelaid feveral Writs above-men- ,80 Men, Guns, Gunpowder, double Tackling,
Viftuals, and all other Things necclliry, and to
bring her to Portfmouth by the firft of March fol-
lowing, and from that time to provide her of
Viftuals, Mariners Wages, and all other Necefla-
ries for fix and twenty Weeks. For etieding this,
there is Power given to afiefs each Pcrfon withia
the County fecundum Slalufn & Facultates, and to
bring in thefe Sefles by Diftrefs, &? quos Rebelles
invenirent to imprifon their Perfons.

My Lords, if the Writ had ftaid here, and
gone no further, the Command tho full in Word,
it had been void in Law, becaufe as yet it appears
not for what End this Ship was to be provided.
AoAfs.Plow. ACommilTion to feize Mens Goods
notorioudy fufpefted of Felony, before Conviftion,
adjudged void, becaufe therefore the Command,
without Caufe fliewn, and that fufficient in Law
too, would be void.

In the fecond Place therefore they are fet down
to be thefe ; Pro Defenfione Regni, Tuitione Maris,
Securitate Subditorum, ^ falvaConduElione Navimi^
both outward and inward, the Sea being infefted

tioned, their Returns, the Schedules to them
annexed, and the Matter in the faid Writs and
Schedule^ contained, he the faid John Hampden

• prayeth Judgment,- If our faid now Lord the
' King ought, or is willing further to afiefs or
• charge him with the aforefaid twenty Shillings,
' or any Parcel thereof

Rob. Holborne.

' And John Banks Knight, Attorney-General
' of our now Lord the King, who fueth for our
' faid Lord the King, being prefent here in Court,
• the fame Day in his proper Perfon, faith, that

the aforefiid feveral Writs, and their Returns,

and the Schedules aforefaid to the fame annexed,

and the Matter in the fame contained, are fuffi-

cient in the Law to charge the aforefaid John
Hampden with the aforefaid twenty Shillings

upon him afleflTed in the Form, and for the Caufe
aforefaid •, which faid Matter, he the faid Attor-

ney-General of our faid Lord the King, for and
in behalf of our faid Lord the King, is ready to

verify -, and which Matter the aforefaid Johnu \j A .u . A -r 1
-

A
^^^^ Pirates, and more Shipping being daily preHampden doth not deny nor any w,fe make An- pared ad Regnum gravandum- thefe are the Ends

fwer thereunto, but wholly refufeth to admit '^ - •° - -^
* the Verification thereof, and therefore prayeth
' Judgment ; and that the aforefaid John Hampden
* be charged with the faid twenty Shillings, and
* fatisiy the fame.'

John Banks.

The Firft "Day^s Argument of Mr. St.

John, on the BehalfofMr. Hampden, be-

fore all the Judges in the Exchequer-
Chamber, in the Great Cafe of Ship-
Money.

Ma-^ it pleafe "^our LordJJnps,

PASCH xiijo Car' a Sciri Facias iflued to the
Sheriff of Bucks, reciting, that whereas fe-

veral Sums of Money mentioned in a Schedule to
that Writ annexed, by a Writ under the Great
Seal of England, dated 4J0 Augufti 1 1 Car' fefled

upon 'feveral Perfons for providing of a Ship of
War, were not paid : And that upon a Certiorari

dated 9«o Martij 13 Caroli, thefe Sums and the
feveral Perfons upon whom they were aflfefl^ed,

In the third Place, the Legality of it, that every
Man fecundum Station id Facultates Ihould be here-
unto alfefled, is thus inforced. Firji from Cuftom
and continued Ufe, in thefe Words ; That the Sea
per Gentem Anglicanam ah olim defendi confuevit.

And Secondly, this Ufe proved to be from a com-
mon Ground of Equity -, Onus defenf}onis, quod
omnes tangit, per o?/ines debet fupportari : And the
Rule of Equity back'd by the Common Law in

thefe Words, Prout per legem & confuetudinem Regni
Anglia fieri confuevit. The Argument Hands thus

;

All have Benefit by Defence of the Realm, and
therefore by Law the Charge ought to be born
by all.

Then it is further inferred, that every Man,
even by his Allegiance, is bound to contribute to

this Charge, the Command being in fide id legian-

cia quihus nobis tenemini. Of thefe Parts the Writ
confifl:s, which all being put together, in brief de-

clare the Scope and End of the iffuing forth thereof
to be the Defence and Safety of the Kingdom ; a
thing fo neceflary, that it muft needs be legal : For
it is too near and too narrow a Conceit of the

Wifdom and Policy of the Law to think, that
were certified into the Chancery, and from thence whilft the Care thereof fhould be confined only to
by Mittimus dated ^io Maij, were fent into the
Exchccjuer, that Procefs might be iflTued againft

thefe Defaulters: Thereupon the Sheriff^ is com-
manded, Sl^od fciri faceret to thofe feveral Perfons
to appear in the Exchequer OclaV Trinilat' 13
Caroli, to fhew Caufe why they fhould not pay
thofe Sums aflifTed upon them.
The Sheriff returns, i^odfciri fecit John Hamp-

den Efq; who was affefTed at 20 s. and he hath not
paid it.

ed Oyer of the Scir' fac
Writ dated 4/0 Augufti, the Certiorari and the
Mittimus, and of their feveral Returns, and hath
thereupon demurred in Law.
The Writ dated 4/0 Augufti 1 1 Car' becaufe it

IS the Ground of the iffuing forth the Sci* fa\ and
fo by neceiTary Confequence, is that which firfl

occafioned any Procefs againfl: him, it will be the

the Prefervation of the general Members of the

Body Politick from the Wrongs and PrefTures that

might be offer'd from others to the Fellow-Mem-
bers, that in the mean time it will leave the whole
to the Violence and Will of Enemies : fo that whilft

each Subjed, confidered as a part of the whole,
hath a known and fure Eftate in Lands, and real

Property in his Goods, not to be impeached by
any whatfoever within the Realm ; yet confidered

Mr. Hampden hath appeared and demand- altogether as they make the Unum Compofitum, they
r.( r1,^ .?,-,v» /•.,.> of ^hg Schedule of the fhould have in them only precariarn Poffeffionejn, or

Tenancy at will in regard of Foreigners. My
Lords, this cannot be -, for the Law is fo careful

herein, that even afar off it forefees and prevents
all Dangers in this kind ; and that is the reafon

that an Alien, tho a Friend, hath not Capacity to

purchafe any Land in the Realm. And if the Law
be fo quick- figiited, as that to prevent but pofTibi-

Subjeft from whence will be fetch'd all that fhall

be f\iid either for or againfl my Client. I will en-
deavour by breaking it into Parts, more cle.arly

to prefent it to your Lordlhips View.

lity of Danger, it keeps fuch Strangers' from
having any Land within the Realm, which dcfire

to
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to come by it peaceably and for valuable Confide

rations -, by this we may eafily fee ths great Care

it hath to prevent apparent Dangers, which ufually

proceed from open Force and Violence. Which

further appears by the Greatnefs of the Punifh-

ment which the Law inflidts upon Offenders in this

Kind, which is High-Treafon, of all other the

oreatelV. 1 ^ Eliz. Dyer ig^ , 5/(Pr)i confpired be-

yond Sea with a foreign State to invade the Realm ;

and tho nothing was attempted, yet it was adjudg-

ed High-Treafon. And 21 £W. 3. /o. 23. and

45 Ed. 3. 25. a Man killed a Captain that was

going with twenty Men at Arms to the King in

his War?, and it was adjudged to be High-Treafon.

And fo by fome Opinions in Print it is, to burn or

fink any of the King's Ships. By the Greatnefs of

the Punifhment for the breach of the negative pare

of the Law, we might underftand the Perempto-

rinefs and Force ot the affirmative part. So

that, my Lords, in this Cafe the Queftion is not

(ie Re, for by the Law the Safety of the Realm is

to be provided for •, Salus Populi jupreina lex : Nei-

ther is the Queftion de Perfonis, either in refpeft of

the Perfons who are to bear the Charge of it, or of

the Perfons whom the Law hath intrufted with the

Care and Power of this common Defence.

For the firft, that is, the Perfons that are to bear

this Charge, that in the Writ, ^<od omnes tangU

per omnes debet fupportari: The Reafons of the

Writ are weighty, and agreeable to the Rule both

of the Civil and Common Law, S^uifentit commo-

dum, /entire debet & onm : So that I conceive the

Burden lies upon all. In refpeft of our Bona Na-

ture, our Lives and Perfons be equally as dear to

one as another : In refpeft ofour Bona Fortunes, fo

fecimdum SiatMm i£ FacuUates ; becaufe the greater

the State and Means of Livelihood, the greater

the Benefit by the Defence. The Law in this Cafe

of Defence againft the Invafion of living Enemies,

being the fame with that againft our Soil and

Ground by the Inundations and Outrages of the

Sea and frefti Water -, for by the Law, as appears

by the Commiflion of Sewers, as well before the

Statute of 28 Hen. VIII. as fince, to the repairing

of a Bank or Caufey, River, or other Sewer, all

are chargeable that have Defenjlonem, Commodum,

vel Sahaiionem qualiterainqite. All that have De-

fence muft be aifeiTed, the Aftefs muft be equally

diftributed, and therefore laid upon every Man
within the Level, Pro rata portionis Teniirce fues.,

feu pro quanlitate Comnwms Pajlura vel Pifcaria ;

the more Land, Common, or Benefit of Fifhing

each Man hath, according to the Proportion there-

of the Afiefs muft be. So that, my Lords, in the

fecond Place, the Queftion will not be. Whether

my Client by Law be exempted from the Charge

of the Defence of the Realm •, for with other his

Majefty's Subjeds he ought to help to bear the

common Burden, and more or lefs may be laid

upon him proportionably to his Eftate and Means

of Livelihood.

Neither, Thirdly, is there any Queftion to be

made, but the Law hath intrufted che Perfon of

his Royal Majefty with the Care of this Defence.

The Defence and Protedlion which we have in

our Bodies, Lands, and Goods, againft any with-

in the Realm, we know it is from him ; for all

Jurifdiclion legal, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil,

which defends us in them, is wholly in his Ma-
jefty. The fame it is in cafe of Foreign Defence,

even by the Jus Gentium, as appears in the Text,

by the Peoples defiring that they might be like q-

ther Nations, by having a King that might go in

and out before them, and fight their Battles. That
the King, and that legally, calleth the Kingdom
Regnutn nojlrum, and every City and great Town
Civitatetn t? Villain nofiram : i:^oad Proprietatem
it cannot be, becaufe tliey are the feveral Land-
Owners } it muft be fo therefore principally in this

refpcft, ^(oad ProteHionem &f Defenfwnem. Nei-
ther hath the Law invcfted the Crown with this

Height of Sovereignty only as a Honorarium, for
the greater Splendor of it, but likewife as a Duty
of the Crown, or Pan Minijierii, for the Good
and Safety of the Realm, which in many of the
antient Commifllons of Sewers, before the Statute
of 28 Hen. VIII. is thus txprcfied, The King rati-
one Regie Dignitatis ^ per Juramentum eft aflriSlus

ad providendum Salvationi Regni undiquaque ; fo that
both in Honour, and by his Oath' he is bound to
provide for the Safety of the Realm, and that cir-

cumquaque.

My Lords, by the Law the King is Pater-
familias, which by the Law of CEconomicks is, not
only to keep Peace at Home, but to proted his
Wife and Children, and whole Family from A-
broad. It is his Vigilancy and Watchfulnefs that
difcovers who are our Friends and who are our
Foes, and that after fuch Difcovery firft warns us
of them, for he only hath Power to make War
and Peace.

Neither hath the Law only entrufted the Care
of Defence to his Majefty, but it hath likewife,
fecondly, put the Jrmat' Poteftat' and Means of
Defence wholly into his Hands : for when the
Enemy is by him difcovered and declared, it is

not in the Power of the Subjeft to order the Way
and Means of Defence, either by Sea or by Land,
according as they fhall think fit ; for no Mari
without Commiflion or fpecial Licence from his
Majefty, can fet forth any Ships to Sea for that
purpofe ; neither can any Man without fuch Com-
miflion or Licence, unlefs upon fudden coming of
Enemies, eredt a Fort, Caftle, or Bulwark, tho
upon his own Ground ; neither, but upon fome
fuch emergent Caufe is it lawful for any Subje<ft,
without fpecial Commiflion, to arm or draw to-
gether any Troops or Companies of Soldiers, or
to make any general Colledions of Money of
any of his Majefty's Subjefts, tho with their Con-
fent.

Neither, in the third place, is his Majefty armed
only with his primitive Prerogative of Generalijfimo
and Commander in Chief, that none can advance
towards the Enemy until he gives the Signal, nor
in other manner than according to his Direflion ;

but alfo with all other Powers requifite for the full

Execution of all things incident to fo high a Place,
as well in Times of Danger as of aftual War.
The Sheriff of each County, who is but his Ma-
jefty's Deputy, he hath the Pojfe Comitattis ; and
therefore it muft needs follow, that the PoJ/e Regni
is in himfelf.

My Lords, not to bum Day-light longer, k
muft needs be granted that in this Bufinefs of De-
fence, the Suprema Proteftas is inherent in his Ma-
jefty, as Part of his Crown and kingly Dignity.
So that as the Care and Provifion of the Law of
England extends, in the firft place, to Foreign
Defence ; and, fecondly, lays the Burden upon
all ; and, for ought I have to fiy againft it, it

maketh the Quantity of each Man's Eftate the
Rule whereby this Burden is to be equally pro-
portioned upon each Perfon : So likewife hath it.

in
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in the third Place, made his Majefty folc Judge applies not his Laws and Juftice in many Cafes •,

of Dangers from Foreigners, and when and how neither is this fiifficient to do it without the Aflift-

thc lame are to be prevented ; and, to come ancc of his great Council in Parliament. If an er-

nearer, hath given him Power by Writ under the roncous Judgment was given before the Statute of
Great Seal of England, to command the Inhabi- 27 Eliz. in the Kiu^s liencb, die King could not

tants of each County to provide Shipping for the

Defence of the Kingdom, and may by Law com-

pel the doing thereof.

So, my Lords, as I ftill conceive, the Queftion

will not be de Perfona, in whom the Suprema Po-

tefias of giving the Authorities or Powers to the

Sheriff, which are mentioned in this Writ, doth

lie, for that is in the King : But the Queftion is

only de Modo, by what Medium or Method this

Supreme Power, which is in his Majefty, doth in-

fufe and let out it fclf into this Particular ; and

whether or no in this Cafe fuch of them have

been ufed, as have rightly accommodated and

apply'd this Power unto this Writ in the intended

Way of Defence : For the Law of England, for

the applying of that Supreme Power which it

hath fettled in his Majefty to the particular

Caufes and Occafions, hath fet down a Method

and known Rules, which are neceflarily to be

obferved.

In his Majefty there is a twofold Power, Fo-

relieve his grieved Subjed: any way but by Writ
of Error in Parliament: neither can he out of
Parliament alter the old Laws, or make new, or
make any Naturalizations or Legitimations, nor
do fome other things : And yet is the Parliament
his Majelty's Court too, as well as other his Courts
of Juftice : It's his Majefty that gives Life and
Being to it, for he only fummons, continues and
diffolvcs it, and he by his le Veut enlivens all the
Adions in it 1 and after the Diffolution of it, by
fupporting his Courts of Juftice, he keeps them
ftill alive, by putting them in Execution. And
altho in the Writ of Wafte, and in fome other
Writs, it is called Commune Concilium Regni, in
refpeft that the whole Kingdom is reprefentatively
there -, and, fecondly, that the whole Kingdom have
Accefs thither in all things that concern them,
other Courts affording Relief but in fpecial Cafes;
and, thirdly, in refped that the whole Kingdom
is interefted in, and receives Benefit by the Laws
and Things there pafled : Yet it is Concilium Regni

luntas or Potejias Interna or Naiuralis, and Externa no otherwife than the Common Law is Lex Term,
or Legalis, which by all the Judges of England, that is, per inodum Regis, whofe it is, if I may fo-

fO-
- -^^ "' " • • - .

. .^
Ric. III. fo.ii. is expreffed per Voluntatem Regis

in Camera, and Voluntatem Regis per Legem.

My Lords, the Forms and Rules of Law are

not obferved in this Cafe ; this Supreme Power

not working per Media, it remains ftill in him-

felf as voluntas Regis interna, and operates not to

term it, in a great Part, even in point of Intereft,

as he is the Head of the Commonwealth, and
whofe it is wholly in Truft for the Good of the
whole Body of the Realm ; for he alone is trufted

with the Execution of it. The Parliament is the
King's Court, and therefore in the Summons the

the Good and Relief of the Subjedt that ftandeth King calls it Parliamentum noflrum. So the Re-
need. To inftance ; his Majefty is the Foun- turns of the Knights and BurgefTes, ^od fint ad~

Parliamentum Do?nini Regis. Fleta Lib. 2. Cap. 2.

Hahet Rex curiam fuam in concilio fuo in Parliamentis

fuis ; and therefore the Pleadings there antiently

were ufually wont to begin for the moft parr,

§lueritur Domino Regi ; of Petitions by private Per-
fons, Supplicavit Domino Regi, tho for Relief 3-

tain of Bounty ; but a Grant of Lands without

Letters Patfnt transfers no Eftate out of the

King, nor by Letters Patent, but by fuch Words

as the Law hath prefcribed. His Majefty is the

Fountain of Juftice ; and tho all Juftice which is

done within the Realm, flows from this Foun-

tain, yet it muft run in certain and known Chan- gainft others. Inquiftcions and Venire fac* return-

nels. An Affize in the King's-Bench, or an Ap- able there fometimes Coram Domino Rege & Concilio

peal of Death in the Common-Pleas, are coram non

Jtidice, tho the Writ be by his Majefty's Com-

mand } and ib of the feveral Jurifdiftions of e-

very Court. The Juftice whereby all Felons and

Traitors are put to Death, proceeds from his Ma-
jefty J but if a Writ of Execudon of a Traitor

fuo, as appears by infinite Precedents in the Parlia*

ment-Pleas of Edward thef^ Firft and Edward the
Second's Time, both in the Tower, and many
Cafes adjourned into the King's-Bench.

The Patents pafs'd by Authority of Parliament,

and likewife the Ads of Parliament, had anuent-

or a Felon be awarded by his Majefty without ly fo much of the King's Name and Style in them.

Appeal or Indidment preceding, an Appeal of

Death will lie by the Heir againft the Executioner.

If the Procefs be legal and in a right Court, yet

I conceive that his Majefty alone, without Affift-

ance of the Judges of the Court, cannot give

Judgment. I know that King John, Henry III.

and other Kings, have fat in the King's-Bench and

in the Exchequer, bur, for ought appears, they

were aflifted by their Judges : This I ground up-

on the Book Cafe, zRic.-^. fo. 10, 11. where the

Party is to make Fine and Ranfom at the King's

Will and Pleafure. This Fine by the Opinion of

the Judges of England, muft be fet by the Judges

before whom the Party was convided, and cannot

be fet by the King. The Words of the Book are

thus : In Terminis ti? non per legem per fe in Camera

fua, nee aliter coram fe, mfiperjtifticiariosfuos, ^

that as it appears in the Prince's Cafe in the eighth

Report, it was a hard matter, otherwife than by
Circumftances, to know whether they had any
thing of the Parliament in them or not. And
from thofe Times even until now, the Alteration

is nothing in Subftance, for the Ads for the moft
part are thus : // is enabled by our Sovereign Lord
the King, with the Affent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons. The King both then and
ftill is Pars agens, the reft are but Confentientes.

My Lords, to apply all to the Cafe in queftion

:

By the Cafes before cited it appears, that what
was done in Parliament by the Law-Phrafe and
Dialed, is faid to be done by the King; for as the

Civilians fay of the Senate, that it is Pars Corporis

Ceefaris, fo we of the Parliament, that it is Pars
Corporis Regis. The Maxim of Jujlinian, ^od

hoc eft
voluntas Regis, fcilicet per Jujliciarios fuos £3* Principi placet legis vim hahet, is agreed by BraSion

per legem fuam, to do it. and all the Civilians. And yet both he and many
And as without the Afliftance of his Judges, of them fay, that thofe muft pafs the Senate, and

who arc bis fettled Council at Law, his Majefty tho done in the Senate, yet they be Placila Prin-

3 "P'i.
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apis. So it is, altho when we fpcak nt Vulgus, we

fay Fines are faid to be fet by tiie King's Court j

yet the Law, wiien it faith that they be done and

fet, faith they be done and fet by the King. By the

fame Reafon therefore, tho when we fpeak ut Vulgus,

we fay fuch a Thing is done by the Parliament, yet

in the legal Account thefe are done by the King ;

the Medium, or Way of doing of them, is with

the Afl'iftance or Confent of his great Council in

Parliament.

The fecond thing which I obferve is this : By

the Cafes before cited it appears, that without the

Afliftance in Parliament, his Majefty cannot in

many Cafes communicate either his Juftice or liis

Power unto his Subjedts.

Hence, thirdly, it neceflarily follows, as I con-

ceive, that the kingly Dignity doth moil appear

and manifeft it felf there ; which was the Opinion

of all die Judges of England, declared in a Par-

liament 34 Hen.VWl. as appears by Crompton's

Jurifdid. /o. lo. who by the King's Command-

ment meeting together about Point of Privilege

of Parliament, the King afterwards in declaring

of their Opinions, doth it in parr of the Cafe in

thefe Words : Further, We he informed by our

Judges, that we at no time ftand fo highly in our

Efiate Royal, as in time of Parliament, wherein we

iis Head, and you as Members, are conjoined and

knit together in one Body Politick. Which Declara-

tion of it fhews likewife that it was the King's

own Opinion, that he at no time flood fo highly

in his Eftate, as in the Time of Parliament.

It appears not by the Record, that this Writ,

which giveth Power to fell and alter the Property

of the Defendant's Goods, iffued from his Majefty

fitting in his Eftate Royal in Parliament, and

therefore cannot be intended by your Lordfliips

and the Court fo to do. If therefore it hath iflued

from his Majefty in the Chancery, otherwife than

in Parliament, where he ftands in the Height of

Sovereignty and Perfeflion, that he hath not fo

mucli as a Pojfe nocere ; the Queftion is, Whether

it be erroneoufly iflued, yea or no.

My Lords, I have now put the Cafe, which

altho in this particular Cafe it concerns the De-

fendant only -, yet in Confequence, as it appears, it

concerns both his Majefty and the v/hole State,

and that in Matters of the greateft and higheft

Nature pofiible. His Majefty is concerned in the

Way and Manner of Execution of the higheft

and greateft Truft which the Law hath repofed

in him, the Safety and Prefervation of the King-

dom ; the Subjeft is concerned in that, where-

in he is moft tender, in the Property of what he

hath.

My Lords, the Greatnefs and Weight of the

Cafe puts me in this Dilemma : Not to argue it,

were to deny that full Submifllon to the Com-
mand of fome of your Lordfiiips that are fitting

in the Court, neither fliould I do my Client that

Service which he expetts. If I procef-d, the Cafe

is too weighty and too great for me to argue.

But I know the fafeft way is Obedience, and that

the Court cannot exped much from me. Having

therefore already put the Cafe, I will go on in the

next Place to ftate it, and afterwards to argue

it.

The Queftion being concerning the Validity

of the Command in the Writs, which extends fo

far as to the altering of the Property of the Sub-

jecls Goods without their Confent i and yet this

being for a Thing fo neceffary as the Defence
of the Kingdom both at Land and Sea ; for the
Ends of ifluing forth of the Writ arc. Pro De-
fenfione Regni, Tuitione Maris, Securitate Subdito-

rum, falva Condutiione navium, both outward and
inward.

In the ftating of this great Queftion, I will in

the firft place endeavour to prefcnt your Lord-
ftiips thofe known and undoubted Ways and
Means, whereby the Law hath provided for the
Defence of the Realm both at Land and Sea,
without the Way in the Writ.

The firft whereof is by Tenure of Lands, The
Services which hereby grow due are of two forts

;

Service in Kind, which tends immediately to Adli-
on in Times of War, fo.me whereof are for Land-
Service, and fome for Sea-Service. The fecond
are fuch as fupply his Majefty for that pur-
pofe.

The fecond \Vay is thofe many Prerogatives
which the Law hath fettled in the Crown, and
made peculiar unto it for the Defence of the King-
dom in general.

The third is the particular Supplies of Money
for the Defence of the Sea alone in Times of
Danger, both ordinary and extraordinary, the
Thing principally intended in the Writ. Thefe,
my Lords, will be the Materials, whereupon after-
wards I ftiall ftate the Queftion.

In that of Tenure, I fliall begin with the Ser-
vice, and thofe which tend immediately to A6lion
in Times of War.
The Kings of this Realm, as they are the Head

of the Commonwealth in general, foare they the
Head and Root from whence all Tenures fpring j

for as our Books agree, all the Lands within the
Realm are held mediately or immediately of the
Crown. As therefore the Law hath appropriated
the Defence of the Kingdom to the Kings there-
of, fo hatli it, as one of the principal Ways for
effeding thereof, trufted them with the Refervati-
on of fuch Tenures, as might ferve fi^r that
Purpofe.

Amopgll which, intending firft: to fpeak of
Land-Service, I will begin with the Tenures of
Knights-Service ; every Man that holds by this
Service, from a whole Knight's Fee to any part
thereof, ought to find a Man completely armed
for the War. Neither doth the finding of Arms
fatisfy this Tenure -, for he that holds by a whole
Knight's Fee, ought to be forty Days in the Ser-
vice-, and he that holds by a Moiety of a Knight's
Fee twenty Days ; and fo in proportion. In the
Books of the Knight's Fee of Hen. II. Edw. I.

and Hen. Vlth's times, in the Exchequer, it "ap^

pears, that there were many thoufand Knights
Fees held of the Crown. And in the Red Book it

is faid, that it was in ore omnium, that in the Con-
queror's Time there were thirty Thoufand held of
him : fome fince have computed them to three-
fcore Thoufand, which perhaps may be with the
Addition of thofe that were held of common
Perfons, which are not of thofe upon which I
ftiall infift.

But it may be objefted, that in refped thefe
Services are referved by the King, that therefore
they were not inftituted only for the Defence of the
Realm, but may be exaded for foreign Wars, or
other-where for his Majefty's peculiar Service' as
he fliall think fit : which may be inferred both
from the Name which our old Books and Deeds

ftyle
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ftyle this Service by, when due to the Crown, that the Mifchief by conveying Lands to Houfes of
is, forinfictim fervitium ; and, fecondly, from the Religion is there exprefled to be, ^Wycm//^ ^^^^

Ufe thereof, it having been performed in Nor- ex hujufmodi feodis debentur, & qux ad defsnfionem

fnandy, Gafcojne, Tholoufey and Ireland, as appears Regni ab initio provifafuerunt, indebite fublrchantur.

by the Red Book, and many Cafes put together in And befides the Declaration that they are for the
the Inftitutes, in the Chapter of Efcuage. Defence of the Realm, that Statute likewife pro-
To the firft Objedlion of the Name, the An- mifes for the Increafe of them -, for if the Lord

fwer is clear •, for antiently, when thofe that lield enters not within aYear and a Day after the FeofF-
immediately of the Crown by this Service, did ment, the King is to enter ; and as the Words
infeoff others of the Land fo held, deftring to free of the Statute are alios ind,i fecffavimus per certa

themfelves of the Burden of this Service, befides fervitia ncbisinde ad defenfionem Regni noftrifacienda.

the Service which they referved to themfelves,

they likewife commonly in the Conveyance, made
Provifion for their own acquittal againft the King,

and the Feoffee took the whole Burden thereof

upon himfelf : and therefore in the Book of

Knights Fees of Hen. II's Time, in fo many
hundred Certificates of thofe that held immedi-

the Words are obfervable, per fervitia nobis inde

facienda ; for tho the Service be to be done to
the King, it is to be done ad defenfionem Regnu.

This explains the Charter of Hen. I. in rolled in the
Red Book in the Exchequer., and cited in Mat.
Paris, in the firfl Leaf of Hen. I.'s Reign ; where
the King frees Knights-Service Lands from all

ately of the King, William London of Wilts certifies Gelds and Taxes j that being eafed of this Burden,
"^

' " " "" '
' " " " ' apti £2? parati fint ad Servitium meum, i^ ad de-

fenfionem Regni mei. In the Black Book in the
Exchequer, fo. 3. Scutage is thus defined, ut in-

veniente in Regntim hoflium machinatione, it is then
due : fee Brat'lon'in his fecond Book /o/. 36 and 37.
that thty are fo. Propter exercitutn i^ Patria tui-

tionem, and to be performed certis temporibus cum
cafus ^ neceffitas evenerit. Bradl. fol. 162. Les Fees

thus ; ^lod nullum Militem habeo Feofatum, fed

debeo defendere feodum meum per fervitium Corporis

mei. Of this Nature are three or four others.

All the reft after certifies, by how many Knights

Fees he holds : then likewife he certifys that

Defendit, &c. of the King by fuch and fuch M'dites

Feofatos. And in thefe Deeds of Feoffment, after

the Refervation to the Feoffor, was this Claufe -, £3"

faciend' inde, fometimes Forinfecum fervitium, fome- de charirefuerunt purveans ad defence de notreRealme.

times Regalefervitium. Braft. lib. 2. fol. 36, 37, and The Books are exprefs, the 35 Hen. VI. 41. 8 R.
Fleta. lib. 3. cap.14.. faith, that it is called Regale fer- fol. 105. Talbot's Cafe, 6 Rep.fo. 2. Bruerlon'sCaky

vitium, quia ejifervitium Domini Regis; and by them Inflitut.pl. 103. Co. Preface to the ninth Report.

Regale fervitium, zn6. fervitium Domini Regis, are all For the further clearing of what is faid already,

one and the lame thing.To that therefore I fhall need and what I am to add, it is obfervable, that thefe

to give no further Anfwer. By the fame Authors it Services are not created ex provifione hominum, but
is called Forinfecum, quia, capitur forts five extra ex provifione legis ; for as it is in ^g Hen.YI. 7. and
fervitium, quod ft Domino Capitali ; and that is the fixth Rep. fol. 7. Wheeler's Cafe, if the King grants

meaning of theWord : and that it is called Fo- Land without referving any Service at all, or rt^y^as

rinfecum, in regard the Service is to be done Forts, aliquo inde reddendo, the Patentee fhall hold the Land
that is, out of the Kingdom, is cleared to your

Lordfhips by thefe Cafes, P' 49 Hen. III. Com. 3

1

Ed. I. Rot. 32. Dorf Com. Hil. 33 Ed. 1. Rot. 52.

Dorf Cornage, which we know is to wind a

Horn within the Realm, in all thofe three Cafes

by Knights-Service in Capite. The Book of 24 £^.
lU. 65. Stamford Prerogat. fol. 10. Infiitut. pi. 73.
it's faid, the firft Kings of this Realm had all the

Lands of it in their own Hands -, which appears

likewife by this, that all the Lands within the King-

is called fervitium Forinfecum Dotnini Regis Cornagij ; dom are held mediately or immediatelyofthe Crown
and Caftleguard'm the County of Northumberland, In the transferring of thefe Lands to the feverallnha-

at the Caftle of Bamburgh, called Forinfecum fervi-

tium Dotnini Regis.

To the fecond Part of this Objedion, that this

Service hath been often performed beyond Sea ;

for the prefent I fliall give Anfwer thereunto but in

part, by telling your Lordlhips, without making

Proof thereof, that Efcuage, which is all the Pe-

nalty that lies upon the Tenant for his Default,

cannot be affeffed but in Parliament ; which, if

bitants, we fee, by the Cafes before cited, that the

Care and Provifion of the Law was, that all

fhould by Tenure of the Crown be made liable

to the Defence of the Kingdom. I fhall briefly

therefore fhew how the Kings of this Realm have
executed the Truft for the Defence both of Land
and Sea,

And firft, a little further to profecute the Land-
Service, becaufe the Tenure by Knights-Service

it be fo, proves that the King cannot command ties the Tenant only to forty Days Service, and

this Service, othcrwife than for the Good and De- that for the Defence of the Realm only in general

;

fence of the Realm, in regard that if it be other- they therefore referved divers other Tenures for

wife, no Efcuage can be affeffed without confent particular and certain Services j as Grand Serjean-

in Parliament i which by intendment, according ties, fome whereof, zs'm the Injliiutes., fol. 106. is

to the good the Kingdom is likely to receive by

the Service, will proportionably leffen or increafe

the Efcuage.

My Lords, That this Service was inftituted for

obferved were for Service of Honour in times of

Peace ; and fome for Military Service, of which

laft fort, as appears in the Book of Serjeanties in

the Exchequer, and many Rolls of them in the

the Defence of the Realm, appears by the Care Tally-Office, were very many -, fome whereof were

the Law hath always taken for the Increafe and to carry the King's Banner, fome to fummons the

Prefervation of thefe Services •, fo that if the Lord Tenants ad exercitum, fome to be of the Van-

purchafe part of the Land, yet the Whole Service guard, fome of the Rear ; fome to ferve in Wales,

remains i
which being entire, and to be done by fome in Scotland, fome infra quatuor maria, fome

the Body of a Man, in that of being a Steward

or Bailiff, or other private Service, makes an Ex-

tinpuifhment of the whole. The Authorities in

P»mt are many ; the Statute of Mortmaine 7 Ed. I,

infra Cinque Portus Anglice. Of thefe are Services

of all forts neceffary for an Army •, and in refpedl

of the Multitude of thefe Military Serjeanties over

Others, as forgetting them, Brit. fol. 164. in his

Defini-
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Definition of Grand-Serjeanty, faith, that they arc

Pur defence dd Royalme ; and Fleta lib. 3. cap. 16.

Magna Serjeanlia Regem tanliim refpkiunt £3" Patrice

defenfionem. Befides the Grand-Serjeanties, ot" this

Nature likewife are the Tenure of Cornage, to

give warning of the Enemies coming into the

Kingdom, and the Tenures by Cajlle-Guard: Thefc

by Littleton were eleven Thoufand, to defend the

Caftlcs when the Enemy enters the Realm, with-

in Forts and Bulwarks of the Realm. Mr. Camden

p. S^5- obfcrves, there were 1 1
1 5 in Henr'j II.'s

Time, whereof a great parr, and efpecially fuch

as were upon the Sea-Coafts and Frontiers of Scot-

land and fVales, the Places of greateft danger.

Whence, my Lords, when we come to the

Marches of fVales, there we find another County
Palatine, I mean that of Cbejler, and the Care of
Chcfter and his Barons to oppofc the IVelJh Inva-
fions upon thefe Marches ; befides the like Ser-

vices, as upon the Borders of Scotland, there were
likewife many Lords Marchers of feveral Baro-
nies, who had Adminiftration of all Juftice within
themfelves, fecundum legem Marcbia : and for their

Service to be done againft the ff^el/h, they had
two fpecial Privileges, that is, the third Penny of
all the Spoils in the War, as was adjudged in Par-
liament, the 20 Ediv. I. Banc. Regis Rot. 123. in

that great Cafe between the Earls of Glocejicr and
were the King's, And befides thefe Grand-Serjean- Hereford, and in the Parliament Book, 20 Edw. I

ties that were to be perform'd by the Bodies of

Men, there are Pecty-Serjeanties for finding of

Armour of all forts for the War.

My Lords, That the former Kings did execute

this Power of Tenures for the Defence of the

Realm, according to the Truft the Law repo-

fed in them, appears further in this, that in the

Places of greateft Danger there ever were moft of

them. All along th.- Sea-Coafts of Kent and Suf-

fex, neareft of all others to France, are the Cinque-

Ports, which for their Sea-Service have all the Jurif-

diflion within themfelves, that the Inhabitants for

And, Secondly, all the Prifoners that they took in

the Wars, per confuetudinem Marcbia, belonged to
the Takers of them. Trin. 25 Edw. I. Rot. 28.
Co. Roger de Kownwell, in partibui Mdtttgo-

mery, in guerra Wallia, 23 Edw. I. had taken
three Welfh Prifoners ; and becaufe, by the King's
Command, they were releafed of their Imprifon-
ment, it is there adjudged, that the King fliould

pay him forty Pounds in Recompenfe thereof. And
fo it was adjudged, Com* Hil. 25 Edw. I. Rjot. 1 1.

dorf.

My Lords, His Majefty is in the adual Pof-
weakening thefe Parts, might not be compelled to feffion of thefe Military Services, by taking the
travel out of them for any Matters of Juftice,

and divers other Privileges ; both to invite the

People to live there, and to incourage them to

the Defence of thofc Parts. And Dover Caftlc,

the Key of the Kingdom, as of greateft Confe-

quence, fo hath it two hundred Tenures by Cajlle-

Guard, wanting very few, befides divers Tenures

for the repairing of the Caftle ; which appears

by the Record called the Quire of Dover, remain-

ing in the Exchequer ; which that it is a Record,

and determines the Service of the Cinque-Ports,

as DoomfdayBook doth the Tenures of antient

Demefn, appears in Comm* 27 Edvj. I. Rot. 35.

and by another Record added to that Quire of

Dover, 20 Edw. IV. it likewife appears, that in

the time of War the King is to maintain in that

Caftle, one thoufand Foot, and one hundred

Horfe. Next, to come to the Borders of Scot-

land, there we find the Franchifement of the Biflaop-

rick of Durham, inftituted likewife for that Pur-

pofe, for the Defence of thofe Parts ; which ^/Z-

//««» the Conqueror, .is Malmf. fo. 157. obferves,

firft made a County Palatine, and Walther Bifliop

thereof, DucenT pariter i^ Epifcopum, iit refrcena-

ret Rebellionejn Mentis gladio, & reformaret mores

eloquio. And befides all this, in all the Counties

of Cumberland^ Northumberland, and lVeft?norcland,

are more fuch Tenures for the Defence of the

Realm, than in any of the Inland Counties, and

thofe likewife moft proper for Bodies. Com. Pa.

31 Edw. I. Rot. '^z. It's there found by Inquifi-

tion returned into the Exchequer out of Parlia-

ment, that every Lord of a Town within the

County of Northumberland, held by Cornage when

the Scots entred the Realm. Mr. Camden in his

Britannia, pag. 794, and 799. mentioning the great

Number of Petty-Baronies and Caftles all along

thofe Marches, which Brit. fol. 87. and Infttt.foL

73. fay were inftituted for the Defence of the

Realm ; obferves here likewife the Policy of the

I^aw, and likewife in the many Serjeanties there, in

advancing of the King's Army, to be of the Van-

guard, and in the Retreat in the Rear, thofe Peo-

ple bcft knowing the Ways and Paflages of the

Country.

Vol. V.

Profits of Wards, Marriages, Releafes, Licenfes,

Forfeitures for Alienations, and primer feiftn^ as

Fruits of them.

That the Profits of Wards and Marriages are
to be fpent in Wars, for the Defence of the
Realm as well as for the bringing up the Ward,
the Books are, ^5 Hen. VI. 4^1. Brit. 162. That
the King receives the Profits, becaufe he is not
able to do the Service. If the King's Ward was
within Age, when the Tenants were fummoned
ad exercitum, he paid no Efcuage, as is adjudged,
M. 20 Edw. I. Rot. 9. £5? 20. Comm' and M. 23
Edw. I. Br. irrot. So it is for Reliefs and Li-
cenfes J and Forfeitures of Alienation of the King's
Tenant without his Confent might not be altered ;

and for primer Seijtn, the King was to receive the
Profits till the Tenant, by his Homage, had af-

fured the King of his Service ; the Summons al-

ways commanding him to be at the Place of Ren-
dezvous, in fide ii bomagio quihus ttobis' tenemini.

All thefe things being but Fruits that fall from
thefe Military Services.

My Lords, Now to come to the Sea-Service,

the Care and Execution of this Truft by Tenures,
was extended likewife to the Defence of the Sea.

The Town of Lewes in Sujfex holds by this Ser-

vice, quodfi Rex ad mare cuftodiend* fuos mittere vo-

luijfet, they paid fo much Money, tf bos babebant

qui in navibus arma cuftodiebant. This, myLords, is

in Doomfday-Book, in Colcbejler every Houfe to pay
6 d. per ann. ad vi£fum Soldior* Regis, ad expedi-

tionem terra vel maris. Warwick, Si Rexper mare
contra bofles ibat, the Town was to find four

Boatfwains. Salisbury, then to pay fo much Mo-
ney, ad -pafcendum Bujlecorlos Domitii Regis, which,

as Florentius explains the Word, be Minijteros Nauti-

cos. Glocejler, and other Places, fuch a Weight
of Iron, ad Claves navium Regis. Others, to

find Horfes to carry Armour and Weapons to the

Ships. My Lords, of this Nature are many in

that Book, which particularly to mention, to gain

Time, I will omit.

That the Tenures of this kind after the Con-
queror's Time, continued in Ufe, and were well

P known
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known, appears by the Regifter fo. 2. where,

amongft other Services, is this of Shipping alfo

inftance'd in thcfe Words ; ^od damat tenere de

nobis per liberum fervitium inveniendi nobis quinque

Naves per annual' Servitium, In the Iter-Roll of

Effex, 13 Edw. I. Rot. 7. it is prefented that the

Town of Maldon tenet per Serjeatitiam inveniendi

tinam navetn quandociinque Rex necejfe habuerit ire

vel mittere propter negotium Regni. And from the

Time they came to the Place of their Rendezvous,

to ftay in the Service forty Days, fumptibus pro-

priis. And being there prefented, that they made
Default at the IVelJh War, they plead they had no

Summons.
So, my Lords, in the Book of Serjeanties of

Edward the Firft's Time, in Kent, the Town of

Xillingborne is to find one Ship ; and in the Coun-

ty of Berks, Fulke Caudry holds the Manner of

Padworth, per ferjeantiam inveniendi fervientem to

perform Sea-Service, Bra^. 20. 8 Edw. II. Rot.

40. William Dier, in the County of Sujfex, to find

a certain Proportion of Cordage. Iter Cantits, 2

1

Edw. I. Rot. 46. Solomon de Campis holds perfer-

jeantiam tenendi Caput Domini Regis, when he is

at Sea, ft neceffe fuerit -, and fo Rot. 30. another

in the fame Iter-Roll. The Cinque Ports ^nd. their

Members are to find twenty Men, and a Mafter,

bene armatos U bene ariatos ; from the Time that

they come to their Rendezvous, they are to con-

tinue in the Service fifteen Days, at their own
Charge, and afterwards fo long as the King plea-

feth; but after the fifteen Days, the King is ro

pay the Mafter 6 d.a. Day, and the reft 3 d. a. Day
for their Wages. This Service appears by the

Record of the Quire of Dover beforementioned,

and the Patent Roll 7 Hen. VII. both which Re-

cords imply, that this Service of theirs cannot be

exafted, otherwife than for the Defence of the Sea •,

for it cannot be demanded but once in a Year,

nor then neither, nifi necejfe fuerit. Pari. Pet.

I Edw. III. Rot. 4. the Barons of the Ports, in

confideration of this Sea-Service, pray a Confir-

mation of their Liberties, pro falvatione diiJi Na-

vigii y Regni , and commonly when the Land-

Service was. fummoned, thefe were likewife fum-

moned to the fame Service at Sea, as appears by

the clofe Rolls, 28 Edw. I. M. 15. 31 Edw. 1.

and 34 Edw. I. M. 15, 16. In all which Years

the Land-Service was fummoned for Scotland, and

the Summons both for the one and the other run

in the fame Words, commanding them to be at

the Place, cum toto fervitio veftro quod nobis debetis,

which (hews it to be a Service by Tenure. That

thefe Services of theirs are for the Defence of the

Realm, and likewife that there are many other

of the like Nature befides thefe, which by a fu-

perficial reading of two or three Iter-Rolls, I have

cited, appears by the Parliament Roll, 13 Edw.Wl.

pars I. M. II. where it is declared in thefe Words,

That the Cinque Ports and other great Towns
and Havens are franchifed, pur eflre iS mure inter

nous y Aliens, if it fhall fall out that they fhall

endeavour, notre enter ^ ajfay i£ funt tenus a ceo

faire. My Lords, a fuller Declaration than this

there cannot be, that both the Ports, and Ha-
vens, and Sea-Towns, are bound to the Service

of Shipping, for the extraordinary Defence of the

Realm, as well as the ordinary.

I have now done with the Service in kind : and

becaufe thefe which immediately tend to Aftion

alone, were not fufficient to defend the Real ; and

this in the Frame and firft Conftitution of the

Commonwealth, being forefeen, and that the Land,
or Fundus Regni, the moft vifible and conftant
Supplier of our Wants, was beft able to fupply
this likewife ; therefore befides them, there were
divers other Tenures created for that Purpofe.
Thofe which I am next to fpeak of, are fuch as
fupply his Majefty with Money for that Purpofe.

In the Black Book in the Exchequer, lib. i . cap. 7.
it is faid, that in particular Regni jlatu ad Jti-
pendia tf donativa Militum &" alia necejfuria £9"

caftellis, and other Lands in quibus agricultura non
exercebatur pecunia numerala fucceffebat. It might
from hence be colourably inferr'd, that in refped
ex provifione Legis, upon the King's paffing of
Lands, a Tenure for Knights Service for the De-
fence of the Realm was to be referved ; that in
cafe upon fuch Grants, Rents only, without any
fuch Tenure, were referved, yet that Money
fhould be imploy'd for Soldiers Wages, and other
neeeflary Affairs of the Commonwealth, ad Jli-

pendia Militum i£ alia neceffana. But not to prefs

this further, ^t is plain. That all Men within the
Kingdom were not equally inheritable, either to
the Body or Propriety of Lands or Goods, but
that there are Degrees and Ranks, and each dif-

fering from other in all thefe. Firfi, Villains.

Secondly, Freeholders, either by Knights Service,

or Free Socage. Thirdly, Tenants of antient De-
mefn, and that held by Burgage within Cities and
Burrough Towns.

Firft, for the Villain, we know, that as to his

Lord he had Freedom in neither ; in refped of
his Body, he could not ire qua voluit ; but the
Lord at his Will might imprifon him, and in re-

fpeft of his Land and Goods he might tax him
de haut &' de bafs.

Secondly, The Freeholders, the greateft Part of
the Realm, always had an abfolute Freedom in
them both.

The third Sort, and thofe are the Tenants in

antient Demefn and Burgers, they had an abfolute
Freedom in their Perfons, but qualified in the o-
ther of Property, not taxable at the Will, as Vil-

lains, but for the Defence and other neceflliry Af-
fairs of the Realm, they might be taxed without
Confent in Parliament. My Lords, That thefe

had a divided Eftate from other free Tenants, is

clear. And firft, for Tenants in antient Demefn :

It is to be queftioned whether fuch Land be an-
tient Demefn, yea or no -, the Ifllie is in thefe

Words, whether it be antient Demefn or frank

Fee. By this it appeareth they have not a frank

and free Eftate, as the others have •, and as all

our Books agree, they have no Vote in Parlia-

ment, for they have no Voice in the Eledion of
Knights, nor pay to the Expences of the Knights
that ferve in Parliament, nor Soldiers granted in

Parliament, Na. Brev. 79. and 14. It is often

difputed in our Books, whether Acls of Parlia-

ment extend to them, unlefs they be efpecially

named ; neither can they fue at Common-Law
for any thing that concerns the Freehold, but on-

ly by a Writ of Right dole within themfelves.

And therefore Bra5lon, fo. 209. calls them villa-

nos Privilegiatos. The fame it is of Burgefles with-

in Cities and Burroughs ; and therefore the Sta-

tute of Merton makes it a Difparagement for the

Lord to marry his Ward, villanis &" aliis ftcul Bur-

genfthus, Na. Br. 7, and other Books. No Affizcs

will lie for fuch Lands, but they are impleadable

without Original Writ, by a Bill of frelb Force ;

and as a Chattel, they may devife their Land. By
I tl-.e
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the Statute i Edw. II. de milhibus, for fuch Land
and antienc Demefn, no Man is compellable to

take the Order ofKnighthood. Much more might

be brought in Proof of this, which I omit.

My Lords, all our Books agree, the Tenants

in anticnt Demefn, were to plow and manure the

King's Lands, being his Demefn. In a Manu-
fcript that I have feen, the Author faith, that he

hath an antient Manufcript which faith, " That
" the Corn, and other Vidluals, arifing hereby,

" was to (lore the King's Garifons and Caftles

;

*' and confidering the Numbers of thofe Garifons,

" there being above a Thoufand ot them iri the

" King's Hand at the Conqueft, as appears by
" Doomfday-Book, and that thofe Mannors for the

" moft part are great, and the greateft Part of
" the Socage-Tenures, till Henry lid's Time, as

" appears hy the Black-Book, lib. i. cap. 23. were
" to find Vidluals of all Sorts, in kind, for the

" Provifion of the King's Houfhold, and were
" in his Time turned into Rents." Altho this

may feem probable, yet becaufe I have not feen

the Manufcript, I will infift no more upon it.

That for which thefe, and the Tenures of Bur-

gage in the King's Cities and Burroughs, were

mentioned in the raifing of Moneys for the necef-

fary Affairs of the State ; that thefe were anti-

ently talliable without their Confent in Parliament,

is fo plain and frequent in the Exchequer Rolls, as

that I intend to cite nothing in Proof thereof j it

will be admitted by them that argue on the other

Side. That which 1 (hall endeavour to prove is.

That thefe were not talliable at the King's Will

and Pleafure, but only for the Defence and other

Necefiitiesof State, Na. Br. fo. 15. 49 Edw. IIL

22. They be not talliable, de haul ^ bafs, as Vil-

lains are •, and therefore Bra£fon, fo. 209. calls

them w7/fl«oj Pn'x'f/^^M/w, lib. Pari. fo. 112. tallia-

re y rationabile auxilium dare p'o necejfitate. Na.

Br. 1 ^.talliablepur grand Caufe. Rot. Pari. 6 Edw.

III. Commifllons to tax Cities and Burroughs,

and antient Demefne, upon Petitions of the Com-
mons revoked, and Writs in due form to be fent j

and for the time to come, the King (hall not affefs,

but in fuch a manner, come ad ejlre fait en temps

de feux Ancejlors ^ come il denera pur reajon. The
Occafion not requiring it, I fliall fay nothing of it,

when thefe Taxes were difufed. My Lords, I have

now done with the Tenures, the firft Way where-

by the Law hath provided for the Safety of this

Realm -, which of themfelves not enabling the Kings

intrufted therewithal fufficiently to do it, the Law
therefore, befides the Honours, Caftles, Mannors,

and other conftant Revenues of the Crown, for

the Supportation of the ordinary Charges thereof,

hath appointed unto it divers Prerogatives, for

the Extraordinary, and for this of the Defence of

the Realm, as one of the chiefeft of them ; thefe

Prerogatives then have an Influence into the States

of all the Subjedts in the Realm, and are fo many,

that to gain Time, I will omit to mention any

of them.

That which I will infift upon, will be to prove,

that the Things coming to the Crown by this Pre-

rogative way, are to be imployed for the Defence,

and other puljlick Affairs of the Realm.

In hisMajefty there is a double Capacity, Natu-

ral and Politick. All his Prerogatives are Jure

Corona, and of all fuch Things he is feifed Jure

CoroncB ; and therefore, as in other Corporations,

fuch Things are Patrimonia i^ bona publica, to be

imployed for the common Good, fo likewife by
V o L. V.

the fame ReaforJ here. The Reafon why the King
hath Treafure Trove, and Gold and Silver Mines
in the Earth in the Cafe of Mines, is declared to be,

becaufe the King is hereby to defend the Kingdom :

andin the Inftitute, intheTkk ofSocage/o. 28. ^37.
the reafon of many of the reft, ^/ia thefaurus Jtiegis

ejifundamentum belli tf Finnamentum Pads : TJiis I

conceive to be the Reafon, that by the Statute

14 Ed. S. cap. J. Efchcats, Wardfhips, Cuftoms
and Profits arifing of the Realm of England Ihould

be declared to be fpent for ,die Safeguard of the

Realm, more than the Profits of the King's Man-
nors and Lands ; and of the Difference made in

the Comm' M. 3. Rich. 2. Loudgn, between ReSlas

promijfiones Regni, which by the Advice of the

Lords of the Council were to be fpent in the Houf-
hold, and the other Profits of the Crown to be fpent

Circafalvationem tf defenftonem Rcgni. In the Par-

liament Roll 6 Rich. N. 42. the Commons petition

that the King will live of his own Revenues ; and
that Wards, Marriages, Releafes, Efcheats, Forfei-

tures, and other Profits of the Crown, may be
kept to be fpent upon the Wars for the Defence
of the Kingdom : which Iheweth, that there was
always a Difference made between the Profits

arifing of the King's Mannors and Lands, and that

which rofe by the Prerogative, cafual and acciden-

tal Ways. My Lords, I have now done with thefe.

The third Way the Law hath provided for the

Defence of the ;Kingdom, is particular Supplies

of Money for the Defence of the Sea alone in times

of Danger, both ordinary and extraordinary: for

befides the Supplies of Money before mentioned,

which are to be imployed for the Good and De-
fence of the Realm in general, as in the other

Cafes where the Law putteth the King to any
particular Charge for the Proteftion of the Subjedt,

it always inables him thereunto, and yields him
particular Supplies of Money for the Maintenance
of the Charge ; fo here the Courts of Juftice, for

the Prefervation of us in our Rights, are fup'ported

at his Charge ; and that is the Reafon why he hath
all Fines and Amerciaments, the Goods of Out-
Law'd Men in perfonal Adbions, Bra^. Lib. 3.

cap. is-fol. 129. and Fines for purchafing of Ori-

ginal Writs, & pro licentiis concordandi, which in

Suppofition of Law, are paid for not proceed-
ing, and Troubling the Court without Caufe. The
King's Juftices who are maintained in their Places

at the King's Charge, thefe are the vecligal' Jujli-

ciar*. . The Defence of the Realm extends it felf

to many Particulars of the Church, and of Religi-

on j and therefore in the Summons of Parliament,

the Caufe of the calling the Parliament is always
declared to be Pro defenfione Ecclefie Anglia in par-

ticular, as well as Totius Regni. His Majefty there-

fore hath the Temporalities of Bifhopricks, Sede

vacante^ a great Prerogative, and that which Pa-
trons have not; with an Addition of the Firft-

Fruits and Tenths ofthem, and all other Ecclefiafti-

cal Promotions and Benefices in Henry the Eighth's

time, and likewife the Tithes ofall Lands which lie

not within any Parifh.

For Defence of the Land alone, befides thofe

Military Services before menrioned, the Profits

of Wards and Marriages, wljich, as I have read, no
other Chriftian Prince hath as a Fruit of them,
are received for that purpofe. So it is for the

Sea, in Rot. Sco. 10. Ed. 3. M. 16. it is fliidthat

the King and his Anceftors are Domini Maris
Anglicani £9* Defenfores contra hojlium invajiones ante

hoc tempus exiftentes. For the fupporting of this

P 2 Charge
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Charge therefore, they have not only had the tionetl, who made War affainft ik hork o^ r a
Grand Cuftoms of the Mark and Demy-Mark and Sea, a Subfuly ujin Tetr.nd Cufto^^'upon the Wool, Wool-Fells and Leather, and granted, as the ^orSJ, puflJ^^effn^^^
the Pnflige-, that is one Tun of Wine before %l Kingdome , this was {o/ZoyIT. J%
the Maft and another abaft the Maft of every fonsa4ned'to receive rX^pInTth^MoneTShip, which were even due by the Common Comm' Mich. 3. Rich. II London fVuL 1^%'
Law, as appears by the Book of my Lord D>^r, worlb and John Pbilpot Citizen/ of T, '

lEliz. 165. and Sir John Z).w. Reports, /.. 8.. pointed the Treafurer^lVk upon theif^^^^^^^^

'^"

y 9. and implyed by Mag. Char. cap. 30/ that Lw the Particulars how this£f/w^eS^'Merchants may trade /^r Reefas ^ amquas Confue- ed, circa fdvationem fs? defenfionem rJ^^ a
/«^:mi but hkewife divers other Things were af- were difcharged. Rot PaTTmch\^E\(,^f^
terwards granted by Adl of Parliament in Additi- 1 7. The fame Caufe continuincT F^ii.- • ' 7
on to them. As Firft, the Petty-Cuftoms began ed to blot out th^Name orthe^£wTfro """'^f'
31 Ed.u and were made Perpetual by the Ita- Heaven, the Subfidy "ontil 1 foff/ ^loTaertute of 27 Ed. 3. cap. 26. and hkewife divers Rot. Pari. 5 Ruh. II. pars 2 M il W rV T^ '

Aids and Subfidies, which arc an increafe of nage and Poundage granted '^/5r«/ *^. z-^;/!
/"'

Cuftom upon the Staple Commodities of Wool. faLrd del Mersfl^^^Ki^TLti:^^^^^^^
Wool-fells, tf. Leather, and Tonnage upon the Commons appoints Receivers. 6RicluMWines and Poundage, and Increafe upon all 13. the Commons complain that notwirhfi, ^^•
other things either imported or exported, either the Grant of Tonnage and Pon^HTcrrt'c'''"^
by Denizens or Aliens. That which in this kind not kept, and therefore Perfons nl^^ A ^' ''

was taken by his Majefty in the r xth Year of his ed in p'arliament to t^ifelTMre;' Tnd T^ZReign, when this Writ iffued forth, was three it. 10 Rich. U.M.j Tonnaee and Pn.fnH f
hundred thoufand Pounds and upwards. The Aids a Year. 11 /i,V/> H '.wT g t, T. '^' ^'
and Subfidies, and likewife the Tonnage and Poun- Poundage and Subfidy for' a Year TTJ'itdage antiently granted upon particular occafions M. 20. both for a Year i^Rirh TI M f/^

1' C
only and afterwards to the late Kings and Queens for aYear. ,7 Ruh 11 M [T horh V^ i

for their Lives by Adt of Parliament, and now Years. 2oi?,4 II.M tg Subfidv fotfiv. Y
''"

taken by his Majefty and likewife the new Impo- and Tonnage and plLge ftr" Y aTs""2fition, altogether makes up the aforefaid Sum of Hen. IV. M. 9. both for two YeJsTL« rv J
three hundred thoufand Pounds. Of the Legality 9, ^ xo. both fo^two Years Toon fn^''

^•
thereof I intend not to fpeak, for in cafe his Ma- ?eafe if the King bXtSrAufT^^fr''

'"*

jefty may impofe upon Merchandize what himfelf fufficient Army for he Sea 8/2 IV M "°'
^'

pleafeth, there will be lefs Caufe to tax the Inland 9 Hen. IV. M.'i6. both for two Year for fhe'^omCounties
; and m cafe he cannot do it, it will be mon Commodity and Defence of rh/ R.ilnf

ftrongly prefumed, that he can much lefs taxthem. He. IV. M. ^o!^ „. for one Yea fo^ theThe proving thefe two things herein will ferve my fame be confeffed to proceed out of their own
-^-u . u- A/, n. J r c , ,

Sood Will, and not out of Duty, c Hen V forThat his Majefty de fa^o takes them, and that four Years, upon many Conditions. ^Hen VI Mthis judicially appears to your Lordftiips in the 9. for two Years. 0, Hen VI M 17 ^.fkrV'f
Court, and Secondly that thefe and theantient tW Years, Tonnagian">oun7;c;e^foroSe?r^
Cuftoms, are for the Defence of the Sea. JLHen V\ M zz 6Hfn VT M t? f

o"^ icar.

For theFirft, it was declared by his Majefty in Tonnage af^pLdSe; Ll^^g /^^^^^^
the laft Parliament, and annexed to the Petition Man within a Paril-Church that harh tw^^of Right as part of it, that his Majefty took them, V^Kl.e .r,A ^ . c ^ .:., _

^^'' ./"^
hath_ twenty

and could not be without them -, whereof he like-
wife defired the Judges to take notice, and that
they might fo do, it is inrolled both in this and
other the Courts oi mjlminJler-Hall.

For the fecond, that the Grant of Cuftom is

principally for Proteftion of Merchants at Sea a-
gainft the Enemies of the Realm, and Pirates, the
common Enemies of all Nations, Sir John Davies
Reports, /o. 9, y 12 ; and that thofe, and like-
wife the Impoficions are for that purpofe, was
held by many of the Judges in the Argument of ,,., ^^,^, ^,,,.e, „„ .^p ,,„nr ,m ,fMhC^. 7 Jac. m d.e &*,«.., i„L Cafe of or by^lirDedl ^^:KeS <^

'

I,,"

Nobles, and 6/. 8 d. upon every Knights-Fee held
immediately of the King, 8 Hen. VI. M. 1 -

Tonnage and Poundage to continue until the'next
Parhament. 9 Hen. VI. M. 14. both, and for two
Years, i o Z/^/?. VI. Af. 2 1 . for two Years 20 Hen
VI. M. 16. for four Years, and double upon Stran-
gers ^7 Hf^i. M. 20, &> 23. for five Years.
37 Hen. VI.M 8, &> 42. Tonnage and Poundage
firft granted for Life ; and M. 41. affigned in?o
the Subjeds Hands for three Years for the ^ood
of the Seas.

°

My Lords, either by the Grant itfelf of them.

Impofitions upon Currants, and likewife by the
King's Council, when the fame Cafe afterwards
came to be debated in Parliament, and was one
of the main Reafons urged by them for the Main-
tenance of that Judgment. That the Aids and

call ing
of the Parliament, it appears, that thefe wer?
all granted upon extraordinary Occafions : and
when they come to be granted for Life, as ap-
pears by the Rolls and printed Statutes of 1 2 Ed.
IV cap. 13. they were not only granted for theSubfidies, and likewUe Tonnage and Poundag ; Ordinary Defence of the ReZ^ ^'T''- '^

before they were granted for Life, were nor nflv ZZL."u"'.^Ll.l 5'f?' .^"^^ Pnncipallybefore they were granted for Life, were not only
for the Proteftion of Merchants, and the ordinary
Defence of the Sea, but alfo for the Defence
thereof in times of extraordinary Danger, and
from Invafion from Enemies, appears by the feve-
ral Grants of them in the Parliament Rolls. Rot
Pari. I Rich. II. pan 2. M. 9, ^27. the King-

of the Sea -, but likewife that the Kings might al-
ways have in readinefs a Stock of Money in their
Hands to withftand an Invafion, as is declared by
the very words of thofe Statutes.

My Lords, his Majefty is in PoA'cfllon of them,
and was pleafed by his Proclamation printed 1626^
declaring the Caufe of the Diflblution of the laft'dombein^h, Point to be. loft by the FWstf ^iZI., .~ S^T 7T^^l^SSpa^n a.^ France, and divers others there men- they were always^tcd tl hi/'ProgeniSs, t

2 ^^
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the guarding of the Seas, and Safety and Defence

oftheReahn •, and Page i8, is gracioufly pleafed

in chcfe words, to declare that he doth, and muft

(till purfue rhofe Ends, and undergo that Charge

for which they were firfl: granted to the Crown;
and Page 44, that he receives them for the guard-

ing of the Seas, and Defence of the Realm.

My Lords, I have now done with the Ways
which I firll propounded, whereby the Law hath

provided for the Defence of the Realm. I Ihall

add this only. That by the Statute of fVincheJter,

which was made in 13 Edw. I. every Man fe-

cunduin ftatnm ^ facultates, for the words of the

Statute arc according to the quantity of his Lands

and Goods, is to find Horfe and Armour for the

Defence of the Realm ; for that the Statute in

this Particular, extends not only to the keeping of

the Sea, but likewife to the Defence againft Fo-

reigners, is declar'd in the Parliament Roll of

3 Rich. II. M. 36. and by the Statute of 5 Hen. IV.

in the Parliament Roll M. 24, not printed, juxta

quantitatem terrarum & bomrum, againft Invafions

each Man is to find Armour. And by the Statute

I Ed.lll.cap. 5, thefe Men upon fudden coming

of ftrange Enemies into the Realm, may be com-

pelled to marcli out of their own Counties where

they live : whether they may be compelled fo to

do without Wages, I fhall have occafion afterwards

to fpeak. How far the Statute of IVincheJler and

5 Hen. IV. for Arms upon the Statutes of 4 and 5

Phil. £5? Mar. cap. 2. and i Jac, cap. 25. are in

force, I fhall not fpeak.

My Lords, I fhall now proceed to the ftating

of the Queftion. BraSion in the Beginning of his

Book faith, That in Rege neceffaria fmt hac duo,

Arma ^ Leges, quibus utrumque tempus Bellorum

fcf Pacts re£ie pjftt gubernare. Glanvill, in the

Beginning of his Book, faith, Re^ Majejlatem

Armis contra gentes fibi regnoque infurgentes oportet

effe decorat* His Majefty, as he is Lord of Sea

and Land, fo by that which hath been faid, it ap-

pears that he is armed for the Defence of both.

My Lords, The Reafons in the Writ, as they

are weighty, fo from thefe known Supplies, where-

by the Law hath provided for the Safety of the

Realm, they will all of them be confefTed ; and

yet thereby receive Anfwer, that the Law hath

forefeen and provided the Supplies accordingly

without the Way in the Writ.

Firft, The Command in the Writ being In fide

iS legiancia quibus nobis tenemini, it's thence infer-

red, that each Subjedfs Allegiance binds him to

contribute to the Defence of the Realm. In the

old Cufloms of Normandy, cap. 43. Allegiance

binds ad concilii £5? auxilii adjumentum. This tho

it be principally perform'd by the Parliament, both

in Advices and Aids, yet befides thefe extraordi-

nary, by that which hath been faid, we fee both

by the Tenures in kind, and pecuniary Supplies,

that without the AfTiftance thereof, our Perfons,

Lands, and Goods, by his Majefly's Command
alone, are made contributory thereunto, and that

in a large Proportion. Secondly, The Rule where-

by this Contribution muft be regulated, as in the

Writ, fecundum ftatum fjf facultates, tliat likewife

is fatisfied, and that both for Sea and Land.

For Land, in cafe either the Statute of ll^in-

chefter, or 5 Hen. IV. be on foot, then in Words
that of finding Arms, juxta quantitatem terrarum

& bomrum. So, Secondly, in refpeft of the Te-

nures, by Knights-Service, by the Wards, Mar-

riages and RJiefs -, thefe, I confefs, concern the

Tenant only :'but thofe other Tenures in Capite

and Grand Serjeanty, thefe concern all others, in

refpeft of the Liccnfcs of Alienation, and of the

Wardfliips of Lands, held of other Lords, and
that all the Tenants arc become hereby wardable.

And, Thirdly, in refpcft of the Prerogatives be-

fore mentioned ; for the greater theSubjcdts Eflate
is, the greater Influence chey have into it, and
proportionably raife more Profit out of it.

In refpeft of the Sea, this is fo by the Cuftoms,
Aids, Subfidies, Tonnage and Poundage, before
mentioned ; for the Charge of thefe is not born by
the Merchants alone, but by each Subjeft with-

in the Kingdom, and that fecundum Jtatum (i? fa-
cultates fuas.

For, Firfl, in refpeft of the Export : The grea-

ter the Eflate, the more Wool and WooI-feU%
and Leather, Lead, and other Cortimodities ; if

that be done by the Owner, he bears the imme-
diate Charge ; if by the Merchant, according to

that Proportion is his Abatement in Price to the

Owner. So it is for Goods imported ; for the

greater the Eftate and Means of Livelihood are,

the more each Perfon buys of thefe and at a dearer

Rate. This is cleared by the Petition of the Com-
mons in Parliament 22 Ed. III. Rot. 22 M. 41.
that the Merchants had granted to the King forty

Shillings upon a Sack of Wool, en charge del people

&? nemy des Marchants. And by the Statute

36 Ed.lll. cap. 1 1, that no Subfidy or Charge be
granted to the King by the Merchants upon Wool,
without aflent in Parliament.

Hence likewife that other Ground of Equity in

the Writ, quod omnes tangit ab omnibus debet fuppor-
tari, receives anfwer : For as all have benefit by
the Defence, fo is the Compenfatio publica, we fee

it comes from all. The fuller Anfwer is the Par-
liament Summons of 23 Ed. I. for Provifion againft

the French, who intended Linguam Anglicanam
omnino delere. Rot. Clauf. 23 Ed. I. M. 14. Lex
juflijfnna provida & circumfpeclione facrorum prin-

cipum flabilita, ftatut' ^lod omnes tangit ab omnibus
approbatur ; the Chargft muft be born by all, fo it

muft be approved by all.

If his Majefty be intrufted with the Defence of
the Realm, as in the great Cafe between the Earls
of Hereford and Glocefler, it is faid, that incumbit

Domino Regi falvatio populi fibi commiff. and that

per jurament* efl aftriSfus ad providendum falva-
tionem Regni circumquaque, becaufe no Man goeth
to War at his own Charge. We fee by that which
is already faid, that the Law hath provided the

Stipendia Minifterii ; which that they do bind his

Majefty to the Defence and Safety of the King-
dom, not only in point of Care and Vigilancy, but
even in point of Charge too, I fhall endeavour to

prove to your Lordfhips and the Court.

Allegiance we owe as an Ad of Reciprocation ;

for as it binds the Subjeft to Tribute and Subjec-

tion, fo therefore the King to the Charge of Pro-
teftion by the Expence of thefe. Rex ad tutelam

corporum & bomrum ereulus. The Supplies he hath,

for thefe Purpofes, tie him to the Supportation of
the Laws, and the Execution of Juftice. 20 Ed. I.

in the Cafe before mentioned between the Earls

of Glocefter and Hereford, it is faid, that Dcmimts
Rex efl omnibus ^ ftngulis de regno fuo Juflitics de-

bitor ; which that he is ib, even in point of Charge,
appears in his Majefty's Supportation of the Courts

of Juftice, and the Salaries not only to your Lord-
fhips, and other the inferior Minifters of Juftice,

and antiently to the Sheriffs, but likewife many
other
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other Ways. \Hen. VII. cap. 12. the King fliall

not let for any Favour of Charge, but that he

fhall fee his Laws fully executed. Pari. 23 Ed. I.

Rot. 12, Exchequer^ A Clerk that attended a

Committee of Grievances recovcr'd Salary from

the King, altho the Commiflion was for the Re-

lief of that County. This I conceive to be the

Reafon of the Declaration in the Statute of

14 Ed. III. cap. I. and other Statutes, That Aids,

tho granted in Parliament, for Defence, fhall not

be brought into Example ; in that it might be

conceived, that the Commons were to bear that

Charge which principally belonged to the King.

Pat. 48. Hen.VW. M. 8. it is recited, TLit where-

as a late Parliament in Articulo neceJpUatis pro de-

fenfione regni contra hojiilem adventum alienigenarum,

the Commons granted him a large Subfidy, ultra

quam retroaifis temporibus facere confiieverant ; now

the King eorum indempnitati profpicere volens^ grants,

that twn ceddi in pmjudiciumi nee in pofterum traha-

tur in confuetudinem. In fVi/eman's Cafe, in the

fecond Report, fo. 15, it's refolved that a Cove-

nant to ftand feized to the Ufe of Queen Elizabeth,

that fhe is the Head of the Common-wealth, and

hath the Care of repelling foreign Hoftility, is not

good, becaufe, faith the Book, the King is bound

to do tWit ex Officio. Com. ^15. One Reafon why
the King is to have Royal Mines, alledged by all

that argued for the King, is, becaufe he is at his

own Charge to provide for the Defence of the

Realm, which he cannot do without Money. In

the Earl of Devon's Cafe, Co. 11. 91. 6 Inftitttt.

fo. 28, y 131. I'befaurus Regis is called Nervtts

Belli. For the Praftice, the Proof of the parti-

cular Charges, the feveral Kings have been at for

Defences of all forts, would be fo tedious, that I

will omit the citing of any thing in this kind. Sir

John Davies Reports, fo. 1 2. many Authorities,

and in the Treatife de Regalibus, pag. 81. Prin-

cipcs totam Navigationem pro veBigalibus praftare

coguntur.

But becaufe his Majefty, in the forementioned

Proclamation, pag. 18, and 44, is gracioufly plea-

fed to profefs, that he holds himfelf obliged to

undergo the Charge of the Defence of the Realm,

and of the Sea in particular, I fhall fpare any fur-

ther Proof in this.

If that in the Writ, that the Sea per Gentem An-

glicanam ah olim defendi confuevit, be not anfwered

by the. Scotijb Roll of 10 Ed. III. before recited,

which fays, that the King and his Anceftors Maris

Angllcani defenfores antehac conftiterunt, nor by what

is now faid, if it be admitted, yet that even the

Charge of this Defence is born per gentem Angli-

canam, is before proved.

The next, and one of the main things where-

upon I fhall ftate my Queftion, is this. His Ma-
jefty is in tlie aflual Pofleflion, not only of the

Service in kind, for the Defence of the Land, by

taking of the Bsnefit of the Wardfhips, Mar-
riages, Reliefs, Fines, and Licenfes of iyienations,

and primer Seijin, and of the Prerogatives before

mentioned, but likewife of the Services of the

Cinq::r Ports, un\ek they be releafed fince yHen.VU.

("for then their Services were fummoncd) and of

the Tonnage and Poundage, and other Duties,

for the Defence of the Sea : it appears not by any

part of the Writ, nor by any thing in the Record,

that either the Services of the Cinque Ports were

fummoned, or that any Money at all of his Ma-
jefty's was expended, either for this Service, or

^ • at any other time for the Defence of the Sea. My

Lords, I defire to be underftood, I do not affirm

that none was expended •, only this appears not
to your Lordfliips and the Court : all that can
be inferred from the Writ to tliis Purpofe is, that

this Ship for Bucks, is commanded to be at Portf-

mouth by liich a Day ad projicifcend' exinde cum
Navibus dit'ii Domini Regis isf Navibus alior' fide-

lium fiibditorum fuoruin. By this it appears not to

the Court, that tho the Ships are the King's, that

they are to be fet forth at the King's Charge ; for

the Charge may be born by the Subjeft for ought
appears.

Neither, Secondly, doth it appear, -how many
thefe Ships were, whereby the Charge, in cafe it

were born by the King, might in any Proportion
appear to be anfwerable to the Supply before-

mentioned. Thofe other Ships, aliorum ftdelium

fubditor' noftror' Regis, as in trutii they were not
thofe of the Cinque Ports^ neither can they be fo

intended unlefs it had been fo exprefled.

The Service of the Cinque Ports, and Tonnage
and Poundage, and other Duties are the ordinary

fettled and known Ways by the Law appointed
for the Defence of the Seas i the Way in the Writ
by feffing and altering the Property of the Sub-
jeds Goods widioat their Confent, as in the Writ,
muft needs be granted to be a Way more unufual

and extraordinary. Againft the Legality of it, I

Ihall thus frame my Argument by Way of Admif-
fion : Firft, That in cafe the Service of the Ports

had been fummoned, and the Money by the fore-

mentioned Ways raifed had been expended upon
the Defence, and they had not been fufficient, that

tho in this Cafe the Writ had been legal -, yet, as

now it is, it is nor. ~ Rylie's Cafe in the 1 oth Report,

fol. 139. and Trin. 18. £J. II. Banc. Regis 174,
adjudged, that fo long as he that is bound by
Tenure, or Prefcription, is able to do it, the whole
Level cannot be aflefled to the repairing of a Wall
or Bank. It's a Maxim, Lex non facit Salutem,

nor that we are to run to extraordinary, when
the ordinary Means will ferve the Turn ; thefe

Rules are often put in our Books, I intend to in-

ftance but in one or two Cafes.

The Common Law is the common Reliever of
Perfons wrong'd ; that in Chancery is extraordi-

nary, and therefore no Man can fue there, when
he may have Remedy at the Common Law. The
ordinary Way of Trial for Life is by Indicflment

and a Jury; when therefore this may be done,

and that the Sheriff, with the Pojfe Comitatus, is

able to keep the Peace, it cannot be done by
Martial Law, or by Judgment of the King and
Peers in Parliament without Indidtment, as was
adjudged in the Cafe of the Earl of March, Trin. 28,

Ed. III. Banco Regis Rot. 21. My Lords, the

Reafon of this Maxim of Law is, as I conceive,

thefe Actions extraordinary are done extra ordinem,

and done only in Times of Neceffity, when we are

not tied to any Rules of Law, and therefore not

to be brought into Example, nor have any War-
rant but only that of Neceffity ; nor any Rule to

guide them but what, pro hie i^ nunc, Qiall ferve

for the bringing of them about : the fame Power
then that may once do them, in the omitting of

the ordinary Way, may, by the fame Rule, always

do them, and fo by Confequence, how far fuch

Power is tied at any time or in any thing to any
Rules of Law, I ffiall humbly fubmit to your
Lordfliips Confideration. My Lords, I have now
done ftating the Queftion, thofe things whereupon

I fliall fpend the reft; of my Time are thefe.

Brft
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Firil, Admitting that the ordinary Means above-

mentioned had been all ufed, and that they had

not been fufficient ; whether in this Cale his Ma-
jefty without Confent in Parliament, may in this

Cafe of extraordinary Defence, alter the Property

of the Subjefts Goods for the doing thereof?

In the next Place, I fliall endeavour to anfwer

fome Objedions which may be made to the con-

trary.

In the third Place, for qualifying of this, I fliall

admit, that in fome Cafes the Property of the

Subjefts Goods for the Defence of the Realm, may
be iUter'd without confent in Parliament ; and fliall

fhew what they are in particular, and compare

them and the prefent Occafion together.

In the fourth Place, becaufe of fome Precedents

of the Matter of Faft, and likewife of all Autho-

rities that may feem to prove a Legality in this

Particular of Shipping for ^)efence of the Sea,

whatever it be in the General, I fhall therefore en-

deavour to anfwer to fuch of them as I have met

withal.

For the Fir§i, that to the altering of the Pro-

perty of the Subjedts Goods, tho for the Defence

of the Realm, a Parliamentary Afljftance is necef-

fary. In this it muft be granted in the firft place,

that the Law ties no Man, and much lefs the King,

to Impoflibilities : And Secondly^ that the Kingdom

muft be defended.

As therefore the Law hath put this great Truft

upon his Majefty, fo when the Supplies, which by

the Ways before-mentioned it hath put into his

Hands, fail therein, it hath provided other Ways
for a new Supply.

The firft thing that I fhall prefent unto your

Lordfliips and this Court, are the Aids and Sub-

fidies granted in Parliament. That amongft the

Ardua Regni negotia, ^or which Parliaments are

called, this of the Defence not only is one of them,

but even the chief, is cleared by this ; that of all

the reft none arc named in particular in the Sum-

mons, but only this : for all the Summons of Par-

liament fhew the Caufe of the calling them to be,

^ro quibufdam arduis negotiis nos ^ defenfionem Regni

nojlri Anglice & Ecclejia Anglicanie concernentibus ;

and in the Conclufion the Party fummoned to be

there, SiciU honorem nojlrum i^ falvationem isf defen-

fionem Regni y Ecclefite diligit. And in all the

antlent Summons of Parliament, when Aid was

^demanded, the particular Caufe of Defence, and
' againft what Enemy in fpecial, was mentioned.

My Lords, to gain time I will inftance but one

or two of each King's Reign. Clauf. 23. Ed. I.

M. 4. dorf. that the French ad expugnandum Regn^

nojlr' Clajfe ifiaxima & bellatorum copiofa muUitudi-

ne Regn' nojlrum invadunt £5? linguam Anglicanam

oinnlno proponunt, &c. Clauf. 3 Ed. II. M. 3 . dorf.

and 7 Ed. II. M. 8. dorf that the Scots had enter'd,

burnt and deftroy'd the Marches, and put them to

a Tribute. Clauf i. Ed. III. pars 2. M. 6. and

2 2 Ed. III. M. 3 1 dorf. that the Scots and French had

invaded the Realm. Clauf. 7 Hen. IV. M. 29. dorf.

that the French were with a great Fleet, ^<afi in

ore 'Thamefrsy to invade the Kingdom, and the

King to go in Perfon ; after this King's Reign, the

Summons was as now it is.

That thefe Ardua defenfionem Regni concernen',

are the Aids and Means of Defence, and not the

Way and Manner of doing of it, as their Counfel

therein, is clear. In the Parliament Roll 6 /JzWa II.

M. 9. This of the Manner and Way and Profecu-

tion of the War being given in Charge to the

Commons to advife upon, they anfwer tliis. Nee
deity nee foluit appertaine al eux mes al Roy. Rot.

Purl. 13 Ed. III. pan i. M.u. the fame being

given in Charge to the Commons, they pray que

lis ne font charge al Councel doner al chafes del queux
ils n'ont pas conuzance : and fo Rot. Pari. 2 1 . Ed. III.

M. 5. they excufe thcmfelves, and fay, that this

belongs to the King and his Council.

And that thefe ardua circa defenfionem^ Were the

Aids, is expreffed in words in fome of the Sum-
mons. Clauf 7 Ed. II. M. 8. dorf the Caufe of
the Parliament to withftand the Scots, and that in

tarn arduis debetis extendere manus adjutrices opportun'

auxil' faciendo. Clauf 3 1 Ed. III. M.21. dorf that

circa necejfariam defenfionem Regni quam ad diBum
negotium expediend' auxilium necejfar* nos habere

oporlet. Clauf 5 Rich. II. M. 2. dorf. the King be*

ing to make a Voyage pro defenficne Regni, which
could not be done without borrowing great Sums
of Money ; therefore the Parliament was called

to advife about the afTurance. So that, my Lords^

it is clear, that the Law hath provided this Parlia-

mentary Way for fuppiying of the King's Wants
for the extraordinary Defence, and hath likewife

put the Power of ufing of it into his Majefty^s

own Hands, for he may call Parliaments when,
and fo often as he pleafeth.

My Lords, as the Parliament, Firft, are beft

qualified and fitted to make this Supply ; (for

fome of each Rank, and that thro' all the Parts of
the Kingdom, being there met, his Majefty hav-

ing declared the Danger, they beft know the

States of all Men within the Realm, and are fitteft,

by comparing the Danger and Mens Eftates to-

gether, to proportion the Aid accordingly ;) and,

Secondly, are fitteft for the Prefervation of tha-C

Fundamental Propriety which the Subjedt hath

in his Lands and Goods ; becaufe each Subjeft's

Vote is included in whatfoever there is done : So
that it cannot be done otherwife, I fhall endeavour

to prove to your Lordfliips both by Reafon and
Authority.

My Firft Reafon is this, that the Parliament by
the Law is appointed as the ordinary Means of

Supply upon extraordinary Occafions, when the

ordinary Supplies will not do it. If this in the

Writ therefore may without reforting to that be
ufed, the fame Argument will hold as before, in

reforting to the Extraordinary by way of the Ordi-

nary, and the fame Inconveniency will follow.

My Second Reafon is taken from the Aftions

of former Kings in this of the Defence. The
Aids demanded by them, and granted in Parlia-

ment even for this purpofe of the Defence, and

that in times ofimminent Danger, are fo frequent,

that I will fpare the citing of any of them. It's

rare in a Subjeft, and more in a Prince, to afk

and take that of Gift, which he may and ought to

have of'Right.

The fecond way was Loans and Benevolences

demanded by them, with promife of repayment

both for the ordinary and extraordinary Defence

of the Realm ; and th.at as well of all the Subjcdls

equally, as of fome few. Pat. 48 Hen. III. M. 1 6.

a CommifTion to the Earl of Leicefta- and others,

contrahendi mutiium in nomine noftro de denariis 6?

vi£lualibus, and other things in munitionem Navium
ponendis Csf Nautarum ftipendiis contra boftikm adven^

turn Alienigenar' in Regnum nofirum, Cs? ad defen-

fionem & tuitionejn ejufd' Regni ; and promifeth re-

payment. J'lfis computis in the Exchequer, 26 Ed.

I. Rot. 100. the King borrows of the Merchants

2«j»66 /.
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28966/. /ro defenfione Regniy and promileth Re-

payment. Hil. 3 1 Ed. 1. Rot. 4. and Trin. 3 1 £^. I.

Rot, 41. divers Sums boiTOwed/ro Dcfenftone, and

repayment promifed. fir. irro/. 34 Ed. I. Rot. 82.

ten thoufand Pounds paid by the King at one time

for Money borrowed, this I confefs is Arduis Regni

negotiis. Br. irrot. 11 Ed. II. Rot. i. the Scoti hav-

ing entred the Kingdom, diverfa homicidia, incendiay

G? depradaliones perpetrantes, the King being in Per-

fon to go againil them, writes to his Council to

provide Money ; and they, diver/as vias pro dena-

riis providetidis exquirentes, refolve to borrow. P.

1 2 Ed. n. Commurf for the fame Caufe a Loan

upon all Merchants Strangers. Rot. Scot. 1 Ed. III.

jVf. 3. the Scots having entred the Realm and taken

divers Caftles, and threatned a Conqueft of Eng-

lartdy and ^aa crefcit Jumptiimn multitudo in tantum

quod Thffaurtis nofler ad fufientationem exercituum

noftr* nequaq* fufficit, he borrows. Clauf. 14 Ed.

III. M. 8. the King had borrowed 3333 /. pro fal-

vatione &? defenfione Regni, & vult promptam foluti-

onem fieri prout decet ; and now affigns it to be

paid out of the Cuftoms. PFalfingham Pag. 179.

44 Ed. III. the King Sinijlro ufus concilio magnas

fummas pecunia; of all Sorts viutuo petiit, ajfeverans

quod in defenjionem Eccleftce & Regni illas expenderet

;

but the People would not lend. Clauf. 5 Rich. II.

M. 1 2, dorf. the King pro defenfione Regni., being

to make a Voyage to Sea, defired to borrow

Money, and a Parliament called to give Affurance.

7 Hen. IV. Rot. Franc. Money borrowed pro defen-

fione, vokns promptam & fecura?n folutionem fieri.

Rot. Pari. 1 1 Hen. VI.M 13. ten thoufand Pounds

borrowed pro defenfione and fpent, and the Parlia-

ment order the Security. Rot. Pari. 15 Hen. VI.

M. 3. ten thoufand Pounds borrowed /ro defenfione

by the King. Stat. 1 1 Hen. VII. cap. 10. it appears

that a Benevolence had been defired by Hen. VII.

for the Defence of the Realm, and wherein he

went in Perfon. The known Commiffion to Car-

dinal Wclfe^} for the Benevolence in March, 16

Hen. VIII. it was to withftand Infeftiffimos hofies of

France and Scotland, who intended to invade the

Realm ; and that the King's Coffers were now
empty, and therefore they have Power Communi-

candi (d inducendi, perfuadendi £3* pra5licandi cum

fubditis Regis fuper amicabilem pecuniarum conceffi-

onem. 2 pars Pat. 37 Hen. VIII. cum pro fufienta-

tione ingentis oneris noftrarum Copiarum, quas in pre-

fenti tam per mare quam per terram conficere, & in

promptu habere cogimur ad refifiend' propellend'

boftem noftrum Francorum Regem, in defenfione^n

tutelani (^ fecuritatem dile£lorum fubditorum nofiro-

rum, quorum ill' damnum &? interitum omnibus viis

y modis molitur, Statuf £1? ex confenfu ^ fcientia

concilii nofiri decrevimus aliquam opem de diSiis fubdi-

tis noftris petere, i^ eand^ cum eorum benevolentia

recipien' pro eorum cujufiibet facultate minifirand'

nihil dubitans quin fponte ^ liberaliter quifq; pro fua

portione i3 facultate elargiturus fit, eoque magis &
citius quod id totum confumaf &? cedat in fuam ipforum

defenfionem ; and the Power is given to levy it as

a Benevolence only. By the Statute of 35 Hen.

Vin. cap. 12. it appears that for the Defence Hen.

VIU. had borrowed divers Sums of Money.
The third Way was by anticipating their Rents.

7Vi«. 29 Ed. I. Rot. 58. in the Exchequer, Writs

went to all the Sheriffs of England, pro falvatione

Regni ejufq; incolarum falvatione, isf inimicortim de-

jirejfione \ that all the Profits arifing out of their

Counties, and the Rents of all the King's Tenants

due at Michaelmas, be paid at Midfummer,

and allowance promifed in the next half Year's

Rent ; and that this ad tam ardua negotia necejfaria,

t? in confuetudinem non trahatur.

My Lords, that not one or two, but fo many
Kings, and of fuch Power and Wifdom as many
of them were, and that in a Matter of fuch Confe-
quence, and in times of NecelTity, fliould fo far

defcend from their Grcatncfs, or fo far prejudice

their Right, as to borrow that of the Subjeft,

which without being beholden unto them, they
might take of Right, and bind themfelves to Re-
payment, and all without any falvo of their Right,

your Lordfhips will conceive that it can hardly be
imagined.

My third Reafon is taken from the Incertainty

of the Way intended by the Writ ; for the Law
delighting in Certainty, to the end that the Subjeft
might be fure of fomewhat that he might call his

own, hath made all tjiofe Things that the King
challengeth as peculiar to himfelf from the Subjedt,

either certain in themfelves, or elfe reducible to a
Certainty either by the Judges, Jury or Parliament,

(or fome other way than by his Majefty himfelfj

as indiiferent between the King and his People.

In this I intend not fuch Things as are common to

the King with the Subjeft, of which Nature are

the Aids for marrying the King's eldeft Daughter,
or Knighting his eldelt Son •, for thefe are due to

feveral common Perfons that are Lords of a Man-
ner, as well as to the King, as appears by the

Statute of IVefim' 1.3 Ed. I. cap. 35. M. 28, and
are not due by any fpecial Prerogative, but by
Tenure •, and yet the Common Law for avoiding

Excefs therein, calls it Rationabile auxilium ; and
even this by the Statute of Weflm* 1 . 3 Ed. I. cap.

^5. is put into Certainty ; and the Caufe of
making the Statute, as therein is exprefl^ed, is,

becaufe the People were grieved by paying more
than was requifite ; and thereby that which was
reafonable, became an unreafonable Aid. This
Statute was general, and named not the King in

particular ; but the Statute 25 Ed. III. cap. 11.

is only in cafe of the King, and Na. Br. fo. 82.

gives the Reafon of the making of that Statute,

becaufe the King before did diftrain for more than

was fit, and therefore by reafon of the Excels,

was reftrained to a Certainty as well as the Subjeft.

Neither are the Taxes and Talliages upon Cities

and Burroughs, or antient Demefne againft this,

in refpedt of the bafenefs of their Tenures before

mentioned. And Secondly, becaufe the Subjed:

that is Lord of fuch Burrough and Mannor of
antient Demefne, hath them as well as the King,
as appears by the Cafe of New-Salisbury, 33 Ed. I.

in the Parliament Book, and in the New Parlia-

ment Roll, 8 Ed. II. for the Burrough of Ciren-

cefter, and Br.Trin. 33 Ed. I. Rot. 22. and Nt:. Br.

97. Thefe things which are peculiar to the Kino-,

either they be certain in themfelves, as are Trea-
fure-Trove, Deodands, Wrecks, and the like,

where the King is to have the thing itfelf ; and
fo if if be in Money, as the Demy-Mark ; when
in a Writ of Right the Tenant prayeth, that the

Seifin may be inquired, Fines pro licentia concor-

dandi, it is the tenth Part by the Law comprized
in the Writ of Covenant, and the Pod-Fine one
half fo much more, and Fines for purchafing Ori-

ginal Writs ii s. viii d. where the thing demanded
is forty Pounds, or ten Shillings where one hun-
dred Pounds, and fo in proportion. Or elfe it is

reducible to a Certainty, as in all Cafes where the

Party is to be amerced, tho he is in mifericordia

dom'
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dom' Regis, yet the Jury muft find the Amercia-

ment •, and when he is to make Fine and Ranfom
ad voluntatem Domini Regis, yet this Fine muft

be Tet by the Judges : when the Tenant by Knight-

Service makes default in the Summons ad exercitum,

which is to pay Efcuage for the Default ; this can-

not be fct but in Parliament, as I fhall prove

hereafter.

My Lords, to apply all to the Thing in quefti-

on, there is a Caufe for raifing Money for the

Defence of the Realm, non definitur in lege, what

will fcrve the turn. If his Majefty, as in the

Writ, may without Parliament lay 20 s. upon the

Defendant's Goods, I fhall humbly fubmit it to

your Lordfhips, why by the fame Reafon of Law
it might not have been 20 /. and fo ad tnfinitum ;

whereby it would come to pafs, that if the Sub-

\tGt hath any thing at all, he is not beholden to the

Law for it, but it is left intirely in the Mercy and

Goodnefs of the King.

My Lords, I am now come to the fecond kind

of Proofs, and that is by Authorities. The Cafes

which in the firft Place I will infift upon, will be

to prove it by Induftion : for if I fhall prove that

his Majefty without Parliament cannot tax his

People for fetting forth of Land-Forces for De-

fence, for making and maintaining of Forts and

Caftles for Defence, for Viftuals for a defenfive

Army, for Maintenance of Prifoners taken in a

defenfive War, for Pledges and Hoftages given by

foreign States for the keeping of Peace ; if it can-

not be in all or any of thefe Particulars, the five

Supports of a defenfive War : I fhall then offer it

to your Lordfhips, whether it can be done at

all.

Before I proceed to thefe Particulars, I fhall ob-

ferve thus much, my Lords, in the general ; that

if thofe that hold by antient Demefh and Burgage,

which are but bafe Tenure, cannot be taxed nifi

fur grand caufe, and that have many Privileges in

point of Eafe and Profit in confideration thereof,

as they have ; much lefs then can the Tenants by

Knights-Service and Socage, that are free Tenants,

and have no Privilege in fupport of the Charge,

be taxed. And as they are not taxable, but fur

grand caufe in the general, fo neither in particular

for this of Defence, as is proved by that of Efcu-

age ; for if his Majefty without confent in Parlia-

ment, cannot tax his own Tenants, nor proportion

the Fine according to his Pleafure, when the Te-

nant holds the Land ad exercitu?n, for the De-

fence of the Kingdom, much lefs can he do it

where there is no Tenure for that Purpofe. That
Efcuage cannot be fet without Parliament, is firft

the Statute of Running Mead, Nullum Scutagtum

vel auxilium ponalur in Regno nofiro nifi -per commune

concilium Regni noflri ; which tho it be not printed,

yet it is of Record, and inroUed in the Red Book

of the Exchequer, and cited in Mat. Paris p. 343.

And that as well before the Confirmation of it

9 Hen. III. as fince, it hath been by the Judges

reputed to be a Statute and of Force, appears by

the Book of 5 Hen. III. Mordam. 53. where it is

pleaded and called by the Name of Magna Charta,

and allowed ; and M. 1 9 Ed. I. finiente 20. inci-

pienle Banc. Regis Rot. 56. in the Cafe of Ralph de

Tunnej, it's pleaded by the Name of Magna
Charta Johannis Regis de Running Mead, and al-

lowed.

In the Book of Knights-Fees of Ed. I.'s time,

there is a Writ cited, which went to the Sherift' of

Hereford thus 1 Datum eft nobis intelligi quod plures

Vol. V.

funt qui tenent per fervitium Militarium de no-

bis, qui contradicunt folvere Scutagia qua nobis

funt conceffa per commune concilium Regni nojlri ;

therefore he is commanded to levy them. Comm*
M. 8 Ed. II. Rot. dorf many ProcefTes ifTucd for

the levying of Efcuage granted in Ed. I.'s time
fuperfeded, and quite releas'd ; the Reafon entred

on the Roll is, ^ia ditlum fervitium non fuit com-
muniter fa^um % that is, as I conceive, that it was
not done per commune Conciliujn Regni : the Books
are exprefs, 13 Hen. IV. Com. Banc. Na. br. 83.
Inftitut. Sea. 97.
My Lords, that thofe that held in Socage or

Fee-Farm, or not by fo many Knights-Fees as

they were diftrained for, were always difcharged,

as appears by infinite Precedents, I fhall make no
ufe of it, as the manner of entring thefe Difcharges
upon the Roil ; it is obfervable, that he is dif-

trained ac ft teneret per fervitium Mtlitare, whereas
he holds the Lands in Socage, pro quibus fervitium
aliquod Regi in exercitibus futs facere non debet, and
in fome Rolls that Ratione alicujus authoritatis, he
ought not to be diftrained ; therefore ^ia Domi-
nus Rex non vult ilium in hac parte injuriari prout

juftum eft, the DiftrefTes are releafecl, Amongft
divers Precedents for this, I fhall cite but one or
two, Br. Trin. ^4. Ed.I. Rot. 20. the Abbot of
Jbington znd John Jrden, the Iter Roll of Sujfex,

7 Ed. I. Rot. toy. of Gilbert Gifford. My Lords,
if the King might have raifed Money, and feized

Money for finding of Soldiers, or for their Arms,
this manner of Entry, as I humbly conceive,

would never have been fufier'd.

I am now come to the firft Particular that ' I

have inflanced ; that is, the charging the Subjeft
for finding of Soldiers to go out of their Coun-
ty for the Defence of the Realm. My Lords,
in that I fhall in the firft place admit thefe three

Things.

1. That every Man after the Statute of IVin-

chefter, fecundum ftatum l£ facultates, was to find

all manner of Arms, as well for the Defence of
the Realm againft Foreigners, ' as for the Peace ;

and that I have before proved by that of

3 Rich. II. M. 16. and after by the Statute

5 Hen. IV.

2. That upon fudden coming of ftrange Ene-
mies, thefe are compelled to travel out of their

own Counties, is the Statute of i Ed. III. cap, 5.

and fo for appeafing of any notable Rebellion,

when the King for the doing thereof goes in

Perfon, as appears by the Statute 11 Henr-^ IV,

cap. I, and 18.

3. I fhall admit, that fo long as they remain at

home, and go not out of their Counties, they

are to have no Wages •, and that the Maritime
Shires, and thofe that border upon Scotland and
Wales, were not to be at the King's Charge, fo

long as they remained at home in their own
Counties for the Prefervation of them •, but that

they were in that Cafe themfelves to bear the

Charge againft foreign Invafion, as of making
Hue and Cry, afTifting the Sheriff when he took
the Poffe Comitatus, and all other Things concern-

ing the keeping of the Peace.

But that the Subjefts are taxable either for

Wages or Viftuals, or otherwife for finding of
Soldiers out of their Coundes, tho for Defence of

the Kingdom, or that any are compellable to do
it at their own Charge, I fhall humbly deny. The
Statute I Ed. III. fays, that in this Cafe it fhall be

done, as ufually hath been done in times paft, for

Q^ tlie
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the Defence of the Realm. My Lords, I (hall

not deny, but that before EdwardllVs timeCom-

mifTions have iflTued out of the Chancery for that

purpofe •, againft which Matters of Fad, not only

to ballance them, but even to weigh them down,

it's as clear that whole Armies, fome of them of

30000 at the leaft, over and above them that

were fummoned by dieir Tenure, have been

maintained at the King's Charge, from the time

that they have departed out of their Counties, du-

ring the whole time of their Service, and that not

only with Promifes of Payment, but that they

were paid ex Tbefauro Regis, out of the Exchequer ;

and many times upon failure of Payment, Vidu-

als. Wages, and other Things, upon Suit for them

in the Exchequer, full Payment has been made j

of which fort in moft Kings Reigns there are

many Cafes.

My Lords, this is the Anfwer that I give to

iheCommiflions to the Country, That de faEla

the King was at the Charge ufually for defenfive

"War, By the Statute 1 9 Hen. VIII. cap. i . thofe

that have Annuities of the King, muft attend him

when the King in Perfon goes for the Defence of

the Realm, or againft Rebels: But there is a

fpecial Provifo, that they (hall have Wages of the

King from the time they fet out till they come to

the King, allowing twenty Miles a Day, and af-

terwards as long as they fliall remain in the Ser-

vice. Upon a Rebellion in the North 28 Hen.VlU.

againft which the King intended to go in Perfon,

Privy-Seals were fent to moft of the Gentry to

attend the King with the beft Retinue that they

could make, and likewife to bring the Bills of

their Expence, and Payment promifed, as ap-

pears by many of thofe Privy-Seals remaining in

the Palace-Treafury. And befides the Indentures

themfelves, whereof I have feen many, it appears

by the Statute 2 ^ '^ Ed. VI. cap. 2. that the Re-

tainer of Soldiers at the King's Charge, was as well

for Defenfive as Offenfive Wars ; and alfo by the

Statute of 3 Hen. VIII. cap. 5.

My Lords, in the next Place I fhall endeavour

the Proof hereof by clear Authorities. The
Statute of 25 Ed. III. cap. 8. is, that none fhall

be compelled to find Arms, but fuch as hold by

fuch Service, if it be not by Grant in Parlia-

ment. That this was not introdu5iivum novce legis,

appears by a Petition whereupon the Statute is

made, that it is encounter le droit del Roylme. That

the Common Law was fo before the Statute, and

likewife in cafe of a Defenfive War, appears by

the Authorities following : P. 26 Ed. I. Rot. ^5.

dorf. the Scots entering the Borders, a Commiflion

ilTued Reginaldo de Gray, to prefs Soldiers in Lan-

cajhire ; he certified by his Letter inrolled there,

que fans denieres prejt, he could not procure them

to march out of thofe Parts •, and therefore Or-

der is taken in the Exchequer to fend Money.
That the Scots had now invaded the Kingdom,
appears by Br. irrot' m.26 Ed.l. in Scaccar. where

Commiflions are inrolled for many Thoufands to

be levied for this War at the King's Wages. Bra.

'Trin.^2 Ed.l. Rot. 18. Communia. The Wardens
of the Marches of Cumberland and IVeJimorland

write to the Barons of the Exchequer, that where-

as the Scots lay near the Marches with a great

Army, and that the People of thefe Counties

would not march out of their Counties without

Wages and Vidluals, that they would provide for

both. 2 Pars Pat. 10 Ed.ll. M. 26. and 9 Ed. II.

in Pari, a Grant to find one Soldier for fixty Days
at the Charge of the Town againft an Invafion of
the Scots. 5fow the King grants, ^od hujufmodi

conceffio non reddat in prcejudicium, nee trahatur in

exemplum in futuro. At the Time when this Aid
was granted, the Scots had entered the Realm, and
wafted the Bilhoprick of Durham, as appears in

14 Ed.ll. Banc' Reg. Rot. 60. Rot. Scot. 12 and
13 Ed.ll. M. 7. and 13. The fame Indempnity
upon the like Occafion of Defence, when they

found the Soldiers ad rogatum Regis, and the King
commanded the Chancellor to declare as much.
Clauf. 13 Ed. III. Af. 38. dorf. pars i. the Abbot
of Ramfey difcharged pro Cuflodia Maritima in the

County of Norfolk, becaufe he remained in his

own County of Huntington, cum equis fcf arms, for

the Defence thereof, with this, that therefore it

was not rationi confonans to charge him farther.

The fame it is Rot. Fra. 21 Ed. 11. M.\. Pars 1.

Oxon. becaufe they were prompti & parati at home
to defend the County. But the Praftice, it feems,

not agreeing with the Right in the Parliament,

20 Ed. IW.. M. 12. the Commons complain, that

Commiflions had ifllied out of the Chancery to

charge the People in this' Particular and otherwife,

without Confent in Parliament, and pray, that

they may difobey fuch CommifTions. The An-
fwer is, that the Commons had heretofore pro-

mifed to aflift the King with their Bodies and
Goods in the War with France, and likewife for

the Defence of the Realm ; and that the great

Lords, confidering the Neceflity as well for De-
fence as for the King's Wars, agree thereunto,

and yet promife that this which is done in cejl

Necejfite, ne foit troit en confequence k' enfample.

My Lords, this is a full Declaration of the Right,

even when for the Defence, and yet fome praftife

to the contrary. Before the making of the Sta-

tute 25 Ed. III. procured the Complaints in this

Particular, in the Parliament 21 Ed. III. M.
22 Ed. Ill, Pat. 8 Hen. III. Fulcafius de Brent

inimicus publicus Cs? excemmunicatus, that imprifoned

the Juftices Itinerant in Bedford-Cajile, and held

the Caftle againft the King ; the King, propter

graves £5? manifejtos excejus quibus regnum multi-

pUciter perturbavit, beueged the Caftle ; and
whereas the Clergy, de mera gratia, had granted

the King Aid for the doing thereof. Rex nolens

gratiamfic nobis exhibitam ad debitum retorqueri, de-

clares as much by his Letters Patent. My Lords,

it is here declared, that the King cannot de debito,

or dejure, take any Aid againft the Subjects Wills

for befieging of a Caftle, held againft the King
by a publick Enemy. Rot. Inquifion* 3 Ed. I. Rot. 4.

Kent' coram auditoribus querelarum poft helium Eve-

ftiam £5? pacem proclamatam. The Caftle of Tun-

bridge being held againft the King, the Hundred
of Fever/ham was affefled at fifteen Pounds per-

infultationem of the Caftle : The Jury prefents this

as a Grievance, which the Juftices would never

have received, nor fuffer'd to be entred into the

Roll, if this AffeflTment might have lawfully been

made. My Lords, this Caftle and Hundred they

were both in the fame County, and being before

the Statute of Winchejter, they are not compel-

lable to befiege the Caftle ; and if they were
compellable to go in Perfon and with Arms, yet

no AfleflTment could be laid for the doing thereof.

My Lords, I ftiall only offer to your Lordfhips

Confideration the Scotijh Roll of 20 Ed. III. M. 6.

the Wardens of the Marches of Scotland were to

2 appoint
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appoint Exploratores (^ Vigiles, which were to

efpy out and give notice of the Enemy's Intend-

ments. By the Commifllons in Henry IV. Henry

V. and Henry VI.'s Times, they were explorandum

defenfione Regni, & partium fumptibus incolarum :

But how ? Only de ajfenfu 6? voluntate fua, prout

fieri coiifuevit.

My Lords, I am now come to that of Vidtuals.

The Statute 14. Ed. III. cap. 19. is. That for the

Wars the Provifion for them fliall be done by

Merchants without Commiflion or other Power

from the King, or any other Power, that the

People miy not be compelled to fell againft their

Wills. That this was as well for Defenfive as

Offenfive War, and that this was not introduSiivum

nova legis, but was fo at Common Law, is by

your Lordfliip's Favour, clear. Pat. 29 Ed. I.

M. 16, 19. ad reprimendam malitiam Scotorttm, and

to repel them, Commiffions to mod Counties to

provide Viduais ; and becaufe they refufe to do it,

the King then oifers them Security. Br. Trin.

% Ed.W. Rot. g^. ViAualshoughtjuxta forum pa-

tria, pro munitione marchi(e Scotia, and there Pay-

ment upon Suit adjudged. Sometimes at New-

cajile, {omciimes TitCarliJIe, fometimes at^d-rwic^,

as the War required, were Store-Houfes, where

the Vidluals were laid, and Clerks of the Stores to

iffue them out. That the King not only paid for

the Vidtuals, but for the Houfes where they were

laid, appears. Br. Trin. Ed. III. about the End

of the Roll, dorf. the Burgeffes of Newcajik com-

plain in Parliament, that their Houfes had been

taken up long time for the keeping of thofe Vic-

tuals ; this was tranfmitted into the Exchequer by

Writ, which fays, Volumus its pro domibus fuis

frcedioTis fic occupatis, fatisfacere, prout debet ^ prout

juftum fuerity i£ prout temporibus Progenitor' nojlror'

fieri confiicvit.

My Lords, in the next place for the Defence.

When thofe that ferv'ed with Horfe ad vadia Re-

gis loft their Horfes in the Service, the Owners

did not bear the Lcfs, but they were always paid

for by the King -, and therefore when they were

firft entred into the Service, the MarOial, or elfe

the Wardens of the Marches, who had the Com-
mand of them, did fet down in a Roll the Horfe

of each Man, and the Mark and Price of each

Horfe, to the intent that the Owner by this Cer-

tificate might be affured of the full Value to be

paid him, in cafe the Horfe was loft. This ap-

pears Clauf. 34- Ed. I. M. 16. where the cufiodes

Manhics Scotia afligned pro defenfione Marchia

were to do it. Br. irrot. in the 26 Ed. I. Rot.

105, 106. the Scots having entred the Realm di-

vers homicidia, incendia £5? alia facinora perpetrantes,

there the Horfes ad vadia for Defence were to be

appraifed. 2 Pars. Pat. 10 Ed. II. the fame •, and

the Scotifi Roll of the 21 Ed. III. M. 7. the fame,

prout jus eft. That thereupon, fince, the SubjeA

hath recover'd of the King, arc many Cafes. I

will inftance but in two or three. In 24 Ed. I.

Rot. 16. dorf. Robert Heiham recover'd twenty

Marks in the Exchequer, pro equo perdito in confliBu

Dover inter homines Regis &? inimicos Francia ; at

which time the French had afiaultcd Dover, and

burnt the Priory and a great part of the Town.

Br. Hil. 1 7 Ed. II. pro rejiauratione trium equorum

perditor* at Carlifie. 9 Ed. II. Cotn. P. 9 Ed. 11.

Richard IValdgrave recovered for Horfes loft at

Vol. V.

Carlifie. Com. Hil. 2 Ed. III. for Wages pro rt-

flaiiratione equorum perditor* and burying of the

Dead when the Scots had entred the Realm at

Stanope-Park, for one Troop fifty eight thou-

fand Pound allow'd, habita itide deliberatioue, and
adjudged.

For Caftlcs the anticnt Forts and Bulwarks for

Defence, the Statute 14 Ed. III. cap. 10. fays, that

Merchants without any Commiflion or Power from
the King (hall viftual them, fo that the People
fhall not be compelled to fell againft their Will.

That this Statute in this Particular is not inlrs-

dutJivum novce legis, is cleared by the Cafe Trin.

iSEd.l. Rot. 93. IVilts, in a little Roll, and in a
great Roll of the fame Year, Rot. 19. when in

Trin. by John Evejhorne againft ^ohn Flavell, i^tia

hlada Q garbas fuas cepit, the Defendant fays, he
was Conftable of the King's Caftle of the Devifes,

and that he had in praeceplis Domini Regis, qued
mur'faceret to the Caftle de morturo fiauro vel de
bladiis ; and of thefe tilings, and that by Virtue of
this Writ, he took an Inqueft to know where he
might have beft thefe Provifions, ad minus mcu-
mentum patrice ; and the Jury found it, that the
Defendant might take it ad minus nocumentum pa-
tries of the Plaintiff ; and that he came to the
PlaintifPs Houfe, and offered to buy pro Denariis

£s? ad ifum Regis ; and that becaufe the Plaintiff

refufed to fell, they departed from his Houfe •, the
IfTue joined, and found againft the Defendant -,

100 Marks Damages given the Plaintiff, and ad-

judged. There were always antiently vifores ope-

rationum, and they upon Oath certified, that they
faw the King's Money expended, which was de-
manded in the Exchequer. And for Viftuals, as

they were bought with the King's Money, fo when
they grew ftale, or the Danger was paffed, they

were fold again to the King's ijk.

My Lords, that even in the Time of War,
when the Frontier Towns and Caftles were be-
fieged, and the Borders invaded, that even then
the King did bear the Charges, appears by the

Allowances in the Exchequer, Trin. 27 Ed. I. Rot.

47. pro tuitione Newcaftle contra Scolos, qui hoftiliter

Regnum in partibus illis invaferunt. M.31. Ed. I.

Rot. 2. the Scots befieged Carlifie, 26 Ed. I. and
Allowance now de exilibus Caftr' which was the

King's. And in the 27 Ed. I. 75. ten thoufand
Pounds zWovftd pro ingen" and Trin. 32 Ed. i. Rot.

II, 12. Vifis comput. 28 Ed. I. Rot. 71. prout

jufium, quia Scoti contra Regem hoftiliter infurgunt,

therefore de thefauro Regis, Berwick is fortified ;

& Rot. 78. dorf. it appears that the Sheriff of
Torkfijire had carried ten thoufand Pounds de the-

fauro Regis to thofe Parts. Br. M. 17 Ed. II. prop-

ter frequentes egrejfus Scotorum in Regno, the Caftle

of Sandall at the King's Charge is fortified prout

juftum, and Allowance given. And Brevia Hil.

that Year the Caftle of Homey for the fame Caufe
was fortified, the Scots having entred circa prctdiSt'

Caftrum (d apud Lancafter. 3 Cff 4 Phil, id Mar.
Dyer. i6i. b. One in Execution for Debt in the

Fleet, who, as the Book faith,, was a Man very
neceflary for the War ; and it was moved by the

King's Attorney per mandatum concilii. If the Pri-

foner might be licenfed with a Keeper by the

Queen to go to Berwick for the Defence of it, or

no •, and it was held by all the Judges of the

Kin^s-Bench and Common Pleas, that the Licenfc

CL2 was
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was not good -, and 4 6f 5 the flime Cafe cited

accordingly to have been die Opinion of all the

Judges.

My Lords, for Prifoners taken in defenfive

Wars, and likewife for Pledges and Hoftages for

fecuring the Peace, tiiat the Charge and Main-

tenance, and the carrying tl>em to the feveral

Places of their Abode, have been always borne by

the Kings of this Realm, the Allowances tlicreof

in the Exchequer are fo frequent, that I intend to

cite none of them, fave that for tlxe Prifoners taken

in the Confli*^ at Dover before fpoken of, which

is Comm' 4. Ed. II. Rot. 22. clorf. neither do I fintl

it at any time flood upon, five only 8 Ed 11.

amongft the Br.Trin. 8 Ed. II. Rot. SS.dorf. But

the Realbn is, becaufe that after the Death of Ed. I.

in the Commiflion of granting the Conftablefiiip

of the Caftle, no mention was made of the Pri-

foners, and yet even in that Cafe upon a Monjlra-

niit Regi, a Writ of Privy-Seal is awarded for Al-

lowance p'out Juftum.

My I^ords, if in all thefe Particuku-s of Soldiers,

Vi(5tuais, Caftles and Forts, Horfes, Prifoners and

Pledges in cafe of a Defenfive War, the main

Supports of them, tlie Kings could not tax their

Subjects, but have borne the Charge thereof them-

felves ; I fhall then offer it to your Lordfliips to

be fo for the Defence in General.

My Lords, the Allowances in the Exchequer in

all the Particulars before-mentioned are frequent.

In the Cafe of Mines, the Profits of Silver Mines,

that they upon an Accompt in the Exchequer were

always anfwered unto the King, was one of the

principal Arguments for the King's Right there-

unto ; and there fo. 320 it is held, that in all

Things that concern the Revenue of the Crown,

becaufe they are there debated, the Record of

the Exchequer Ihews not only the Courfe of the

.Court, but what the Law is thro' the Kingdom.

-•My Lords, that in Cafes of War andEmbaflies

the Chequer made Allowances, and with what

great Confideration, appears by the Statute 5

Rich,l\. cap. 10. that they were not allowed by

the Court, till the Party brought the Great Seal,

or the Privy-Seal for it. And if a Writ of Allow-

ance tame to the Exchequer before the Court had

examined the Accompt, yet they never made Al-

lowance until the Court had examined it. //;/.

25 Ed.J. Rot. 22. Licet breve de allocatione pendit

de I cool, allocandis tamen ante allocationem faFlam
oportet inquirend' ft pecuma ilia ad opus Regis de-

venit Cs? quod ipfi dQceant fuper hoc Curiam Regis.

And 7rf«. 25 Ed.l. Rot.\']. the Allowances are

never in Grofs, but by Particulars.

My Lords, the next Proof that I fhall humbly

offer unto your Lordfhips, is in that of borrowing

of Money by the King for the Defence of the

Realm, which as they have ufually done it, fo it

is as clear, that not only upon Petitions, their

own Pleafure, and upon Grace, but likewife upon

Suit they have been adjudged fo to do in the ordi-

nary Courts of Juftice. Co;«7«' Pafch. 3 1 . Rot. 41

.

one hundred and forty nine Pounds borrowed of

Henr'j Tompfon, pro defenfione totius Regni was fued

for, rind Repayment ordered. M. 10 Ed.W. Rot.

160. Grandes pecunite fuvimxhoncwtd. by the King

for that Purpofc, and order for Repayment. Br.

\ Ed. III. Comm* princip. Rot. 664 /. My Lords,

in this Particular J fhall cite but this one Cafe

more, Comm* Pafch. 2^ Ed.l, Rot.iS. the King

3 *

jro urgentijfimis Rcgui negotiis fc? defenfione totius

Regni, had feized divers Sums of Money in all

the Abbies and Cathedrals, and other religious

Houfes in the Realm, i^ quo citius commode poterit

promifed Payment. In the Parliament 29 Ed. I.

at Lincoln the King is petitioned for Rcpaymenr
of tTiefe Monies, who promifeth Repayment,
Ita quod Regis confcientia fuper hoc exoneret' and
there, and Rot. 19. divers Sums are adjudged to
be paid.

My Lords, I fliall thus humbly offer this unto
your Lordihips, chat if the King had conceived,
that when himfclf wanted Money for the JDcfence,
that he might have ciiargedhis Subjeds, he would
never have made this Anfwer of Repayment, ad
exonerandum Confcientiam, for then in Equity and
Confcience ti>e Parliament fliould have taken Care
for the Satisfaction of thefe Debts, or fliould at
leallwife have dillributed part of the Charge upon
all his Subjcfts ; neither fhould the Parties have
had full Satisfiiction for all their Debts, but fhould
have borne parr themfelves. By the Statute 2;^
Hen. VIII. cap. 1 2. the King for the Defence
of the Realm had divers great Loans made to
him. Now likewife there being great Caufe of
new Defence againfl Fiance in Scotland in Aid
of the King, they relcafe thefe Affurances gi-
ven by the King, and likewife releafe to the
King all Suits and Petitions concerning thofe
Moneys.
My Lords, I am now come to the other Autho-

rities for proof thereof, which is by Afts of
Parliament. My Lords, before I come to the
A6ls of Parliament themfelves, I fhall humbly
offer unto your Lordihips, theSummons and Pre-
paratives to diem.

Firji, The Jrdua Regni negotia for which they
are called, are principally defenfmnem concernentia ;

that thefe are not the Way and Manner of De-
fence, and their Advice therein, but the Supplies
and Aids for this Defence, I have prefented clear
Proofs to your Lordfliips before. That thefe
Aids cannot be raifed witiiout their Confents, is

ftrongly inferred in this, that the Knights of the
Shires are to have plenam ^fujjicientemauthoritatevi

profe i£ comitate Cotnitatus pried'' adfaciend* i£ con-

fentiend', to the Things in negotiis ante diJIis. If
this might be done without confent of the Com-
mons, this in the Writ would be needlefs. But
that this cannot be done without their Confents is

cleared by the Words following in the Neo-ative
Ita quod pro defeSJu potefiatis hujufmodi di£}a nego-

tia infeSia non remaneant quovifmod. This, my
Lords, is the conflant form of modern, and all

the antient Writs, and fliews clearly that the Com-
mons without their Confents in Parliament, are
not chargeable to a defenfive War.

In the Afts of Parliament, I will begin with
that of IVilliam the Conqueror, Anno quarto of
his Reign ; which befides that it is cited in the
Preface of the 8//j Report, and Injlit. fol. y^,
and by Ingulphus fo. 51^, and Mr. Selden in his
Eadmerus, Page 171. it's likewife upon Record,
and inrolled in die Red Book in the Exchequer.

The words are thefe, Volumus i^ firmiter prceci-

pimus ^ concedimus quod omnes liberi homines totius

Monarchic Regni noflri AnglicE, haheanl li teneant

terras fuas 13 pojfeffiones fuas bene & in pace libere

ah omni exaSlione injujla ^ ab omni tallagio. Ita

quod nihil ah eis exigatur vel capiatur nifi fervitimn

fuum
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j'tium liberum quod de jure mbis facere detent y fa-

tere leiiei/t* i^ concejfiimjure bareditario in perpetuum

per Commune eonciltum totius Regni mjlriprted\

My Lords, the Words by reafon of the DH-
iiinclive i^ ab omni talhigio are plain, that the King

iliall not exa(5l, nor take any I'hing of any Free-

man, but what his Tenure binds him unto. As
in words by reafon of the generaHty of them, it

extends to Cafes of the Defence of the Realm -,

that it doth fo in intent, I fhall endeavour thus to

prcfcnt it to your Lordfliips.

The Military Services before mentioned for the

Defenceof the Realm, they are hy Bracion attri-

buted to the Conqueror's Inflirution ; for in his

lecond Book Fo. 36. fpeaking of them, lie faith.

Secundum quod in Conqueftu fmt adinventH?n. Plow-

den in the Argument ofSir Thomas Trejham\ Cafe.

Means the Conqueror had to do it by reafon of

the many Attainders of thoie that took part with

Harold, and after his Death with Edgar Alheling.

That he did it in a great part, appears by Math.

Paris, fo. 8. that he put all the Clergy that before

held in Franke Almogne fiib fervitute Militari to do

Service tempore hojiilitatis, and by the County Pa-

latine of Durham and Chejier in thofe Places of

Danger. In the Book of Knights Fees in Henry

lid's Time, it appears by the Certificates, they had

fometimes de veteri Feoffament^ and fomcdmes de

And by fome of them it appears, that thenovo.

Tenures de novo Feoffamcni'' were before King 5/,?-

phen\ Time, and therefore 'tis probable that the

Vetera might be thofe created by the Conqueror.

The Provilion for Soldiers Pay by Tenures was

likewife of his Inftitution, as appears by that before

cited out of the Black Book, lib. 1. cap. 27. that

in primitivo regni Jlatu poft conquejlum adftipendia £5?

donat' militum out of the Caftles and other Lands

in quibus agricultura non excercebalur pecunia nume'

rata fuccrefcebat. The Policy and Provifion of the

Conqueror for the Defence being by Tenures, when

in this A6t of Parliament he fiiys, quod nihil ab iis,

exigatur vet capiatur, nifi frvitium fuum quod

de jure nobis facere tenentur, I humbly conceive

fhews plainly, that the Subjeft was not otherwife

to be charged for the Defence, nor further than

by their Tenure. This, my Lords, further ap-

pears by other Parts of that Aft of Parliament,

where fpeaking of any thing of Charge that is to

be done according to their Tenures, as that all bene

fe teneant in equis ^ armis ad Jervitiurn fuum inte-

grum faciend'. But in the next Place fpeaking of

the Defence it faith, that all within the Realmy«K/

fratres conjurati pro viribus & facultalibus to defend

the Kingdom and the Peace, £5? adjudicium return,

i^ juflittam Jdciend' ; the coupling of the Defence

with that of the Peace, and doing Juftice, (hews

the perfonal Care that all by their Oath of Alle-

giance ought to bear to the common Peace and

Good of the Realm.

The next Statute that! fhall prefenl to yourLord-

fhips, is that of Running Mead, 1 7 Johannis Regis,

the words are thefe. Nullum Scutagium vel auxilium

pona' in Regno nojiro nifi per Commune Confdium

Regni mjlri nifi ad corpus noflrum Redimend', and

to knight his eldefl; Son, and to marry his eldeft

Daughter. As in Words thefe extend to the De-

fence -, becaufe all Supplies for that Purpofe from

the Subjeft, they are only in auxilium, or in fub-

'jcntione cxpenfof of the King, who, as before is

proved, is principally bound thereunto : So may
the Intent likewife be further gathered, Firft from

this, that the Word auxilium is joined with that of

Scutage, which is for the Defence ; and likewife

from this, that particular Satistaftion is made, by
other parts of that Statute, to thofe that had been
dilTcifcd by Richard II. and King John, which
were things done only for the Increafc of their Re-
venue, without fliew of the Common Defence,
That both before 9 Hen. III. and afterwards 20
Edw. I. this was a Statute, and fo accounted, I
have before proved. And in the Book 5 Hen. III.

it is called by the Name of Magna Cbarla fans
addition. So 37 Hen. III. in that folemn Confir-
mation obferved by Matth. Paris p. 115. this of
Running Mead is confirmed by the Name of Mag.
Char, and 50 Hen. III. />. 1220, which I note only
to this purpofe -, that of fpeaking of Mag' Chart\
this of Running Mead is intended as well as that of

9 Hen.lll. as part thereof, and bodied both toc^e-

ther -, yet that neither of them were obferved ei-

ther in King John's or Hen. Illd's. time, our Hif-
tories are full of it. And by the Pope's Bulls of
12 and 13 Hen. III. the Pope abfolving the King
from his Oath in their Confirmation, doth it becaufe,
as the words of the Bulls are, Juramentum peccati
vinculum rjfe non debet -, neither till after 29 Edw. I.

as I (hall hereafter prove, were they at all obferved
in the things concerning the King's Prerogative.
The next that I (hall cite, are the Statutes of

25 Edw, I. and the Statute de tallagio non conceden-
do. That of the 25 Edw. I. cap. 5^6. the
Grievance is for Aids, Tasks and Prizes taken
thro' the Realm, for the Wars, (hall not be brought
into any Cultom for any thing before done, be in

by Roll or any other Precedent that maybe found ;

and further grants, that for no Bufinefs from
henceforth, he will take any fuch Aids, Tasks
and Prizes but by common Confent in the Parlia-
ment of the Realm, and for the common Profit,
faving the antient Aids and Prizes due and accuf-
tomed. My Lords, tho by the Copulative it is

clear enough, diat there muft be a Confent and
common Profit concurring, and altho the faving
of the antient Prizes and Aids accuftomed, might
well enough have been fatisfied in the Aid except-
ed in Running Mead, and the prizing of Wines and
Purveyance ; yet to out thefe and all other Scru-
ples, the Statute de tallagio, £s?<r. made afterwards
for that purpofe is abfolute and general: That
no Talliage or Aid (hall be taken by the King,
nor that any of his Officers (hall take any Corn,
Leather, Cattel, or any other Goods without the
confent of the Party.

My Lords, to bring thefe Statutes to the Thing
in queftion, that thefe Things cannot be done tho
for the Dei^ence, the times of the making of them,
and the Circumftances concurring thereunto, I
(hall prelent unto your Lord(hips.

That of the 25th of Edw.l. by the Date appears,
was the i oth of Octob. 25. Ed. I. My Lords, the
King, the 1 2th of Jug. before being at Odimer
ready to go over into Flanders, the Parliament be-
ing then fummon'd by his Letters Patents, Rot. pat.

25 Ed. I. M. 7. taking notice of the Conftables
and Marlhals departure from the Court in Di(^
pleafure, and of the Rumors of the People, that
the King refufed to feal Articles fent him for the
common Profit, for the Redrefs of divers Grie-
vances done to the People. For the Grievance he
faith, that without thofe things he could not have
defended the Realm, and yet faith, that he is for-

ry for it, and prayeth that this may be his Ex-
cufe, as he that hath done thofe Things, neither

to buy Lands nor Tenements, nor Caftles, but to

defend
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; whole Realm; and that if ifhips, Efcheats. and other Profits of Hip Rpnimdefend himfelf and the whole Realm ; and that if

he returned again, he would have all know, that

he had an Intent to amend all thofe things, to the

honour of God, and Content of his People •, that

if he dies in this Service, his Heirs Ihall make
amends. Hereby it appears, that the Grievances

that procured this Statute, were for the Defence

of the Realm ; therefore from hence it follows,

that the Aid and Taxes there mentioned were for

the Defence. So likewife that the Exception of

the antient Aids extends not to thofe of the De-

fence, that being the Thing wholly complained

of. This Declaration of the King was the 12th of

Auguft ; the September after the King being at IVtn-

cbelfea, thofe Articles are fent unto him, to which

he deferred for the prefent to give his aflent unto

them, becaufe his Council was not there, and fo

fails over into Flanders. This Statute of the 25/^

of Edw. I. is part, the King beyond the Sea, the

I'ejle Edvardo Filio nojlro ; at his return, as appears

by Walftngham Page 42. the King is defired to con-

firm thefe Articles, which in Walfingham Page 40,

are the fame Word for Word as the Statute Be tal-

lagio, which the King then deferred. 27 Edw. I.

they defire it again, which the King doth with a

Salvo jure Coronce mftra in fine adjeSlo, quod cum au-

dijfent Comiies cum difplacentia adpropria difcejjerunt,

Jaith the Author, fed revocatis ipfis ad ^dnd' Pafch'

omnia funt conceffa.

That the Statute De tallagio was after that of

25 Edw. I. is plain, in this, by the King's going

over into Flanders \|{ithout affenting unto any Ar-

ticles in Septemh. and 10 05loh. following, as ap-

pears by that Statute 25 Edw. I. itfelf, it was made •,

and likewife by the Statute De talla^o itfelf, the

King's releafing all Rancour to the Earl-Marflial

and Conftable who had moft offended him, and

firft prefented thefe Articles to the King. My
Lords, I Ihall add this only, as I conceive it will

not be proved, that this King either before or af-

ter the making of this Statute, or any of his Suc-

ceflurs fince, ever claimed this abfolute Power over

their Subjeds, as to lay Aids and Tallages upon

them for the Supportation of their own private

Eftates abftrafted from the common Defence or

Good of the Kingdom. This King at this time we

fee by his own Declaration, was far from it. This

lall Statute fully fatisfied thofe that defired it ; for

as IValfingham faith. Ad eorum votum abfolute omnia

funt conceffa. If therefore it extends not to that of

Defence, I (hall humbly offer it by what Conftruc-

tion of it our Anceftors Judgments and Difcretions

will be freed from a great deal of Cenfure, that

were fo well contented with it.

My Lords, Mag. Char, being confirmed at the

fiime time when the Statute 25 Edw.l. was made,

and both that and the Statute De tallagio^ being on-

ly Articles upon Mag. Char, they were all of them,

as I conceive, intended in the fubfequent, and fo

often Confirmation of Magna Cbarta.

My Lords, the next is the Statute of the 14

Edw. III. cap. I . that the People (hall not be com-

pelled to make any Aid, or to fuftain any Charge

but in Parliament. That this cannot be done for

the Defence,will, as I conceive, be inforced from the

words -, for a great Subfidy having been granted

as well for the War on this fide the Sea, that is

for Defence, as for the French Was, It's declared,

that this Ihall not be drawn into Example, and

that out of Parliament they (hall not be compelled

to fuftain any Charge •, and then it is further enact-

ed, that this Subfidy and all the Profits of Ward-

ihips, Efcheats, and other Profits of the Realm,
(hail be fpent for Defence and Safeguard of the
Realm, and the Wars in Scotland and France, and.
not otherwhere ; fo that this Statute, as I conceive,
all put together, bears this Senfe, That the Sub-
fidies granted in Parliament, and the Wardlhips
being a Fruit of the Tenures created for the De-
fence of the Realm, and other Profits arifingto the
King by way of Prerogative, are to be fpent for
the Defence of the Realm, and the King's other
Wars ; but that no Aid or Charge for any of thefe,

can be laid upon the Commons without confent
in Parliament. My Lords, that the Praftice of
the King, I mean Edw. III. was contrary to thefe
Statutes, and that they were not kept appears by
the Parliament Roll, 15 Edw. III. M.q. the
next Year after, where the Commons (hew that
their Goods were feized, and their Bodies im-
prifoned without any Suit commenced a^ainft
them.

°

My Lords, the next which I (hall cite are the
Statutes of 25 Edw. III. and i Rich. III. again(t
Loans and Benevolences, which I (hall humbly
offer unto your Lordlhips en this Ground, Ad ea
qu(B frequenlius acciderint adparantur leges. As for
my part I have feen general Loans and Bene-
volences, but they were for the Defence ; fo I
conceive if they were otherwife, they were but
few in refped of the others. The common Grie-
vances therefore being by Loans and Benevolences
of that Nature, thefe Statutes, I conceive, were
made againft them ; for thefe not being within
the words of any of the former Statutes, that
therefore the Kings might with the more Colour
putthem in Praftice, and on the other fide being
as equally dangerous to the Subjeds, becaufe of
the Difpleafure by denial, they procured the Sta-
tutes. That Loans for the Defence were after

25 Edw. III. counted unlawful, appears by JVal-

ftngham Pag. 179. that 44 Edw. III. the King 5;'-

nijtro Confilio magnas fummas pecunice of all Sorts
petiit, afferens, quod in defenfionetn Ecclefim [^ Regni
illas expenderet, but that the People would not lend.

My Lords, the next which I (hall cite is direft

in Words, which tho it be not an Aft of Parlia-

ment, yet the Weight of the Authority by put-
ting of it will appear. In the Second Part of the
Parliament Roll, 2 Rich.U. M. 3, 4, 5. the Kino-

being befet with the Enemies of France., and Spainy
and Scotland, who all three by Land and Sea inva-
ded the Realm, the Privy-Council not willing in

a thing fo much concerning the Realm, to take
the whole Charge of it upon themfelves, nor de-
firing lb foon to call a Parliament, a Parliament
but a little before being dilTolved ; they therefore
refolved to affemble a great Council of mo(t of the
Bilhops, Lords, and other great Men and Sages
of the Realm, who meeting and finding the ab-
folute nece(nty of a Preparation for Defence, and
that the King wanted Money to do it ; what their

full and final Refolution in this Cafe of Extremity
for Defence was, I fhall read the words of the Roll

;

they fay. Pur conclufion final quils ne poient ceft mif-
chiefe remedier fans charger les Cotnm* del Royalme,
quel charge ne poient de fait ne grant fans Parlia-
ment : and therefore the Nece(fity being urgent,
the great Men lend Money for the prefent, with
advice prefently to call a Parliament, as well to
provide for the Repayment of this Loan, is for
fiarther Supply. It's true, my Lords, that this

King was at this time within Age, and it is likely

that many of his Council had been Edw. III. his

' Grand-
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Grandfather's Privy-Council, who well knew his

Prerogative, and extended it as far, by reafon of

his great Wars, lo the charging of his Subjeds, as

any before him, or fincc his time. And that not

only the Privy-Council, but likewife, as the Re-

cord faith, almofl; all the Prelates and others,

Dukes, Earls, Barons, Bannerets, and other Sages

of the Realm, which I conceive were the Judges,

fhould be fo far from putting this in Execution,

that they declare in the Negative upon full Delibe-

ration, that the Commons cannot be charged here-

in but in Parliament, themfelves likewife thereby

being to undergo a prefent Charge, by lending

to fupply that Neceflity -, the Authority mult

needs be weighty : And upon fecond Thoughts
afterwards, the fame was declared in full Parlia-

ment by the Lord Chancellor, and fo afterwards

entred upon the Roll without any Qualifica-

tion at all, which adds further to the Authority

thereof.

Ult. Feb. 3. Car, A Commiflion ifTued to divers

great Lords, the End, as appears by the words,

was for aiding the King's Allies beyond Sea, and

for the Defence and Safety of the Kingdom and

People. They were, by the Commiflion, to raife

Money by Impofition or otherwife, which without

extreme Danger to the King, Kingdom, and

People, can admit no long delay, wherein Form
and Circumftances are to be difpenfed with rather

than the Subftance loft. This, my Lords, was a

CommifTion to tax theSubiefts in time of Necefli-

ty for Defence. The laft Parliament, this Com-
miflion as againft the Law was condemned by

both Houfes, and cancelled in his Majefty's Pre-

fence.

Philip Comities in his 5 th Book, cap. 8. obferving

the fame, above all other commends the Policy

of the Englijh Laws and Government •, and both

he and Bodinus Reipublic. lib. 6. cap. 1 1. and Pafque-

rus Advocate-General in the King of France his

Chamber of Accompts in his fecond Book, cap. 6,

and 7. all fhew this likewife to be the antient Law
of France ; and how the Praftice comes now to

be otherwife there, Pafquerus ftiews at large ; and

that the Kings fometimes endeavouring to the con-

trary, found fo much Difficulty, that they after-

wards, efpecially Charles the Fifth, procured by

the Confent of the three Eftates thefe Aids for

Defence to be granted for three or four Years

together : And that this Confent of the People at

the firft, was afterwards that which gave the occa-

fion to the King to take it without Confent ; and

therefore he concludes that France being Un Ros-

aline de Con/equence, that they muft not eafily pro-

mife any thing, tho but once, which they will not

be willing to permit for ever.

My Lords, I have now done with the Proofs

;

in the next place I (hall endeavour an anfwer to

fome few Objeftions that are obvious, both from

Reafon and Authorities.

For thofe of Authorities, 13 Hen. 4. 14, 16.

Gafcoiine's Opinion that the King may charge his

People without Parliament, to a thing that is for

the common Profit of the People ; the thing that

he applies it to is, that the King may grant Pon-

tage and Murage, &c.

My Lords, that the King may grant both thefe,

and Tolls upon ereftion of a new Fair or Market,

or Paveage, I fliall not deny. The Anfwer that

I fliall give to them is, Firjl, That thefe Grants

do charge venalia only, that is. Goods carried

to thofe Places for Merchandize ; but that any

Tax may be laid fecundum ftatum 13 [acullates,

either upon the Hundred or County, I fliall

humbly deny it.

It is true, my Lords, by the Conqueror's Laws
it appears, that Cities and walled Towns were for
the Defence of the Country, and therefore by thofe
Laws no Fair or Market might be kept but in
Civilate out Biirgo muro wallial'. Therefore in Doomf-
day-Book in all fuch Cafes it is found, that there arc
fo many Manfwnes Murales, which by their Tenure,
when need was, were bound ad murum reficiend'.

That no other Land that holds not by that Service
is liable, appears by the Parliament Roll, i Rich.
ILpars. 2. M. 76. where all the Cities and Burroughs
of England petition, chat in this time of Danger
they not being able with their Merchandize to 'do
it, that others that had Lands within the Towns
might be made Contrjbutaries, who before were
at no parr of the Charge.

The Anfwer is, that all according to their
Tenure, as they have antiently done, fo fliall they
ftill ; and if this might be done, there would have
been no need of the Statutes of 2 £j? 3 PM. (3
Mar. cap. i. 23 Eliz. cap. 4.. for giving Power to
tax Men fecundum ftatum (j? facultales, to repair
Caftles and Towns within twenty Miles of Scot-
land.

For the Tolls and Pontages and Paveages, as
there is a great deal of Equity that thofe which
receive Benefit by bringing their Goods to the Mar-
ket, and ovet^the Bridge, fliould contribute to the
Charges that make and maintain the Market-
places and the Bridges ; fo neither are they com-
pulfory, but voluntary Charges : For as no Man
pays, but he that receives the Benefit, fo none is

compellable thereunto, but is left to his Liberty.
Neither is there any Colour in refpedt of the Town
itfelf, to whom the Murage or Paveage is grant-
ed, why they fliould not be charged, becaufe the
Grant cannot be but at their own Suits ; for if it

be not at the Suit of tot Burgenfium, the Grant is

void, and to be revoked.

It may be further objeded, that as the Law
hath intrufted the Way and Manner of managino-
of Defence wholly and independently to his Ma^
jefty, fo ;^likewife of Aids and Means, as the

Caufti fine qua non ; and therefore his Majefty
fliould not be dependent upon the Parliament for
them.

My Lords, the near Relation between his Ma-
jefly and the Parliament, that they are but one
Body, hath been prefented unco your Lordfliips,

and that his Majefty did exercife che fiimmum Im~
perium there. Bodin lib. i . cap. ult. fays, quod ejufd*

ejfet potefta^ tributa nova imponere cujus eft legem
terrce \ buc that the Legiflative is not in his Ma-
jefty out of Parliament, will be granted.

The Subjeds Intereft being as nearly concern'd
in the Defence, as his Majefty's is ; as there is no
Caufe to fear that they fliould not be willing to
proportion the Aid co che Occafion ; fo neicher

can the Law prefume otherwife, which hath fo

high an Opinion of the Judgment and Integrity

of this Court, that as it is in che Co?nm* 398. it's

unlawful for any Man to conceive any difhonour-

able Thing of it.

My Lords, my laft Anfwer thereunto is, that

by che Law the King hath as independent a Power
to make a foreign War, as to make a defenfivc.

It will, as I conceive, be granted, that in this Cafe
his Majefty hath not Power to tax the -Subjeft

;

for then ic would follow that as well as to the con-

quering
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quering of the nexc adjacent Realm, fo of all

Europe, the Subjeft (hould be at the Charge, and

yet the Land conquered be only his Majefty's ;

and yet upon this Ground, in refpeft of the equality

of the Powers, it might be done.

Neither, as I humbly conceive, doth this only

anfwer the Objcftion, but returns upon the other

fide i for his Majefty has Power to make an Otfen*

five War, which for the moft part caufeth a

Defenfive ; by this means it fliould be in his

Majefty's Power to make a Defenfive War, and

to tax the Subjed for the Maintenance of it.

My Lords, the laft Objeftion whereto I fhall

endeavour an Anfwer, ftands thus. The Parlia-

ment is a great Body, and moves flowly j and

that the Cafe may be fuch, that the Caufe may be

loft before the Parliamentary Supplies come.

My Lords, how Means of effeding fo fudden

and fo great a Surprize can be fo fecretly carried,

I fhall not examine it in Reafon, but (hall humbly

olfer unto it thefe Anfwers.

That the Service whereby the Law hath pro-

vided for the Defence both for Land and Sea,

they have both the fame limitation of Time with

the Parliamentary Supplies in the Summons of the

Tenants by Knight's-Service ad exerdtum, and of

the Cinque Ports ; forty Days warning is to be

given, as is for the Parliament. And fo it is

probable, for that of Mould, is Ed. i. it was

for others that held by Sea-Service. And antient-

ly the Summons ad exerdtum to the Ports, and

for the Parliament, went out together, or much

about the fame time, that the Parliament might

aflefs the Efcuage ; and in cafe the Tenures and

other Revenues were not able to maintain the War,

that the Parliament might provide for further Sup-

plies, as appears //j7. 28 £J. i. M 15. 31 AV. i.

and 44 £i. i. M. i^^^iS.&oporteineminem legibus

ejfe fapientiorem.

The Tonnage and Poundage when firft granted

for Life, was, that the Kings might always have

Money ready upon fuch fudden Occafions. In the

Parliament Roll, 4 Hie 2. M. 42. the Commons
defire payment of Edward the Third's Debts,

that they might be incouraged to lend the King

in Aid of the Realm, if a fudden Caufe of Necefli-

ty ftiould fall out. The Anfwer is, that it fhall

be done felon le petition. My Lords, by this it

appears, that this Objeftion was not then taken to

be of Weight, many of the Loans are in Caufa

neccjfitatis in Articulo. The Authorities that fur-

ther anfwer this Objeftion are great, and full in

the Point.

The firft is that of the Parliament Roll of 2 Ric.

2. before cited ; the Bufinefs of Defence could not

ftay fo long as for a Parliamentary Supply, yet

agreed, that the Commons without a Parliament

could not be charg'd ; and therefore the fame

Men that gave the Judgment, prefently lend

Money for that Purpofe.

In the Statute 31 Hen. 8. for Proclamations, the,

Caufe of making the Statute is exprefTed in thefe

Words. Confidering that fudden Caufes and
Occafions fortune many times, which do require

fpeedy Remedies •, and that by abiding for a Par-

liament, in the mean time might happen great

Prejudice to infue to the Realm -, therefore the

King's Proclamation is by that Afl made equiva-

lent to an Aft of Parliament, but with a full

exception of their Lands, Goods and Chattels :

which as it (hews that before that, by the Com-

mon Law, the King could not, in Cafes of Exi-
gency that could not ftay for a Parliament, take
or feize their Goods, fo they were careful ftill to
preferve their Rights.

My Lords, after the Statute of 31 Hen. 8. the
Maxim of Jujlinian was verified in Hen. VIII. as
of the Roman Emperors after the Lex Rcgia,

whereby the People transferred their Suffrage to
the Emperor, ^wd Prindpi placet legis vim babet ;

fo all that time was that other as true on the Sub-
jeds part here, as there in the Digeft, Lege omnia
de Regalis : quod meum eft mn eft univerfttatis, Cs?

quod noftrum eft Jine faSio noftro ad alienos transferri

non poteft. The 7 PradlSl. of Spain, tilul* i.

particular* 2. gives fomething more to tlie King,
for he may take from the Subjeft, pro necejfttate

Reipuhlicce dato primum tali caufa diSla rei bona
laiTibia ejufd' vel majoris pretii boncrum virorum arbi-
trio ; he may m this Cafe take, giving a Pawn to
the Subjed for the afTurance of a future full Satis-

fadion. L'jme in his 6tb Book, cap. 35. Bodin in

his 6tb Book, fo. 65^. affirms, that when Hannibal
had put Italy and Rome itfelf into fo oreat a
hazard, and that there was not Money left in the
common Treafury, that yet the Senate without
their Confent could not charge the People, but
that unufquifque of the Senate mutuo dabat aliquid

in ufum publicum.

My Lords, the laft Authority for the anfwering
of this Objedion, and rhe clearing of the whole
Bufinefs, is the Commiffion of the Loan. 2 Car.
pars 4. Pat. Roll, the Words are thefe. ' The
' great and mighty Preparation both by Sea and
' Land, did daily threaten the Kingdom -, that
' the Safety and Subfiftence of the King and Peo-
' pie, and the common Caufe of Chriftendom
' were in apparent Danger of fufFering irreparably ;

' that the King's Treafure is exhauft, and the
' Coffers empty : That the Bufinefs of Supply
' cannot indure fo long delay as the calling of a
' Parliament, and inquiring into all Means juft in
* Cafes of fuch unavoidable Danger ; the King
' is now refolved to borrow of the Subjed, to
' enable his Majefty for their Safeties, and pro-
' mifeth Repayment.'

My Lords, the borrowing of Money only is

the thing required, that is for Defence, the King
had no Money left -, the Exigency fuch, that it

would not ftay for a Parliament. This Com-
miffion afterwards in the Parliament 3 Car. was
queftion'd, and upon Debate adjudged by both
the Houfes of Parliament to be void in Law ; by
the Petition of Right prefcnted fo to the King,
his Majefty denies it not.

My Lords, from this Objedion of fudden Dan-
ger, I come to the next, which is the third Thing
before offer'd unto your Lordfhips, which is an
Admittance, that the Danger fometimes may be
fuch, that the Subjeds Goods fometimes without
their Confent may be taken from them -, for

Property being both introduced and maintain'd by
human Laws, all Things by the Law of Nature
being common, there are therefore fbme times,

like the Philiftines being upon Sampfon, wherein
thefe Cords are too weak to hold us, Neceffitas

enifn (as Cicero fiiith) magnum humance irnbecillitatis

patrocinium omnem legem frangit ; at fuch times all

Property ceafeth, and all Things are again refolved

into the common Principles of Nature. Thefe
Times, as fometimes they are only inftanti, and
concern but fome hvi, as in Cafes of killing one

other
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other Mens Lands, or with their Goods upon

fuddcn Aflaults ; fo fometimes they are longer in

Continuance, and larger in Extent, and concern

the whole Kingdom, as it is in times of War,

quando agitur pro arts i^ focis flagrante Bella. And
as on the Particulars before mentioned, which are

but for a fhort time, and that concern fome few

only, the Law hath no Power for that time, nor

maintains any Property, fo in the other Cafe it

lofeth this Power for a longer time, and over all.

A Diflent upon Diffeifin in time of War, takes not

away the Entry of the Diffeifee. Littl. Sec. 412.

no Plenary after the fix Months bars the Patron of

his ^are Impedit upon a Prefentation in time of

War. 43 Ed. 3. §uare Impedit. 135 Na. Br. ^i.

And in a Writ of Right, where the Seifin makes

the Title, the taking of Explees muft be alledged

to be done tempore pacts, the Law allowing no

Eftate in fuch times, but calls it an Occupation in

time of War. Littl. fo. 12. And as inter arma leges

filent, fo that of BraSi. lib. \.fo. 240. thzt tempus

Cuerra ejl tempus Injuria, is likewife true ; for

after the War is ended, the Law, as not having

Cognizance of things then done, gives no Remedy

for Wrongs in that time fuftained, as the Cafe is

adjudged in the Roll of Kent. 7 Ed. I. inter placita de

querelis, one Parleton de Petro Randal quod ipfe

die Mercurii ante feftum Sti' Thomce, 46 Hen. III.

came to the Town of Cleve, and took of the Plain-

tifPs Goods three Oxen, four Cows, and three

Heifers, and yet detains them ; the Defendant al-

ledgeth the Pardon of Henr'j III. of Omttes tranf-

qrejfiones fa£P ratione turhationis tunc in Regno exiften',

and that it was tempus Guerra when the Goods

were taken ; the Plaintiff replies, that the King

pardons only Offences done to himfelf, & non

tranfgreffiones aliis illatas; the Defendant rejoins,

that tempus illud was tempus Guerrcs, & non tem-

pts pads, and upon this the Iffue was joined ; the

Jury finds that when the Defendant took the Goods,

fuit tempus belli, fcf non tempus pacts, and therefore

it was adjudged for the Defendant. 1'empus belli,

when Property ceafeth, is not upon every Inteftine

or Defenfive War, but only at fuch times when

the Courfe of Juftice is ftop'd, and the Courts of

Juftice fliut up ; and this is tempus belli in the In-

ftitutes. Sec. 4.12. ^g Ed.lll. Banc. Regis Rot. 4^.

the Attainder of Treafon of Thomas Earl of Lei-

cefter reverfed. Error afligned, ^ia tempora Pads

maxime cum per totum tempus prced' Cancellar' fc?

«/' curiee Dom* Regis aperies fuerunt, Et in quibus

jus cuicunq; fiebat prout fieri confuevit. Nee prcedicl-

us Dominus Rex in tempore illorum cum Hits explica-

tis eqtiitavit. That there were great Armies on

foot on both Sides in this Bufinefs when the Earl

was taken at Barrowe-Bridge, our Hiftories are

full, but yet it was not that tempus GuerrcB intend-

ed by the Law, becaufe the Courts of Juftice were

open, and the King with Banners difplay'd was

not in Perfon in the Field.

My Lords, in thefe times of War I fhall ad-

mit not only his Majefty, but likewife every Man
that hath Power in his Hands, may take the

Goods of any within the Realm, pull down their

Houfes, or burn their Corn, to cut off Viftuals

from the Enemy, and do all other things that

conduce to the Safety of the Kingdom, without

refpedt had to any Man's Property. 1 2 Hen. VIII.

2 Br. tranf. 406. 8 Ed.lV. 23. that in fuch times

a Subjedt may make a Bulwark in other Men's

Vol. V.

Lands, and that the Laws already eftablifhcd arc
filent in fuch times. And ahho in that forefccn

and lingring War of Hannibal's, whereof I have
before Ipoken, the Seriate could not charge the
People, yet when there was a Tutnultus GallicuSy

that is, when the Cifalpim their Nciglibours, on
the fudden, as fometimes they did, ankilted the
City ; by the fame Author the^Cafe was other-

wife.

My Lords, befides this fudden and tumultuous
War, which (huts the Courts ofJuftice, and brings
his Majefty in Perfon into the Field, and wherein
Property ceafeth j the Law takes notice likewife
of other times of War, as when his Majefty upon
juft Caufc known unto himfelf by Proclamation
proclaimeth War againft any foreign State, and
likewife tiie Law takcth notice of the Effe(5>s there-

of ; that is, that no Subjcd of fuch Prince or
State is capable to profecute any Suit in any his

Majefty's Courts j and likewile, that then it is

lawful for any his Majefty's Subjedls to feize and
keep to their own ufc, the Goods of the Subjeds
of any fuch Prince or State, as in the Books are

adjudged. 7 Ed.lV, 13. 13 Hen. VIM. Br. Pro-
perty, 38. 22 £^'. III. 16. My Lords, it appears
not by any thing in this Writ, that any War at all

was proclaimed againft any Prince or State, or tliat

if any of his Majefty's Subjcfts had taken away the
Goods of any Prince's Subjeds in Chriftendom,
but that the Party might have recover'd them
before your Lordftiips in any of his Majefty's

Courts. So that the Cafe in the firft place is, whe-
ther in time of Peace his Majefty may without
Confent in Parliament, alter the Property of the
Subjeds Goods for the Defence of the Realm.
The Time that will ferve the turn for the bringing

in of the Supplies and Means of the Defence, as

to your Lordftiips appears judicially by the Writ,
that is feven Months within four Days. For the

Writ went out Aug. 4. and commands the Ship to

be at Port/mouth, the Place of Rendezvous, the

firft of March following ; and thereby it appears,

that the Neceflity in refped of Time was not fuch,

but that a Parliament miglit in that time have been
called for the effeding of the Supply.

Yet in the next place it is averred, that Salus

Regni periclitabatur, and that was the caufe of ifiu-

ing forth the Writ ; and this by the Demurrer if it

ftiould be confefled, yet this is but in general ',

how, or in what manner periclitabatur non conjlat.

By the Law the Defendant may have a Protedion
when he is in Negotiis Regni ; but when he will

make ufe of it, it's not allowable in that Genera-

lity, but he muft ftiew in particular, in what Town
or Caftle, or other particular Service he is in, that

fo the Court may judge whether the Caufe be fuf-

ficient, yea or no -, and yet that is his Majefty's

Writ too, as well as that in queftion. The Books
for it are, ^6 Hen. VI. 39 28. Hen.Vl. i.

Yet in the next place, if your Lordlhips ftiall

give any heed to this General, as to the Parti-

cular of Pirates infefting the Coafts, and Pre-

parations further ad Regnum gravand" menti-

oned in the Writ, the Cafe then, as I conceive, is

this.

In a time of Peace, his Majefty's Vigilan-

cy forefees a Danger likely to enfue; the Sup-

plies for prevention of this Danger will ferve, if

brought in in feven Months after within four days i

yet whether in this their Cafe without Confents in

R Parlia-



Proceedings hefween the King an(l122
Parliament, his Majefty may alter the Property of

the Subjefts Goods?

Mr. St. John'^ fecond Day's Argument for

Mr. Hampden.

My Lords, having done with the Defence in

general, I (hall now endeavour to prove, that this

of the Sea hath no fuch Peculiarity in it, but that

it will fall within that of the Defence in General

:

wherein in the firft place, I will endeavour an An
fwer to fome Objeftions both from Authority and proper for the Parliamentary Authority.

Reafon, that may feem to prove a Right : And by the Laws of that King, I mean

'• •'-
a Deed to the Abbot of Croivland is dated thus.
Coram Ponlificibus Proceribus Csf Majoribui Mm
Angli(s in Civitute London, ubi omnes congrcgali fu-
mus fro conjilio capiendo contra Dauicos Piratas
littora AnglicB ajpdue infeftantes. If King Ethelred

by his own Authority might have impoi'ed this, ic

is like fome of his Prcdeccflbrs, the Cafe fo necef-
farily requiring it, in almoft two hundred Years
fpace would have done it before this time. That
this oiDanegell was done in Pailiament, the Words
carry as much -, for che Words of the Law are,

Daneg'ldi redditio primitus Staiut' fuit, a Word mod
But fully

Ethelred'%

fecondiy, to fome Precedents concerning the Ufe Laws, in Mr. Lambert''^ Saxon Laws,/o. 58, there

and Praftice. ex fapient' fuorum conftlio. Peace is made with the

Of the firft Rank I fhall begin with Banegelt. Danes, and a certain Sum of Money granted to
the Army, as our Hiftorians obferve. The Danes
by Compofition were to fend away the whole Fleet,
faving 45 Ships which were to remain to defend
the Kingdom againft orher Enemies, and the King
was to maintain them at his Charge. That the
Danegelt was paid to the Danes for this Defence,
many of our Hiftorians obferve. My Lords, thac
at the fame Parliament this was provided for, ap-
pears by the Words of the Law ; Si quis igitur

pojihac Navalis afpirat' in Anglia frtzdam fecerity

hie nobis auxillumjerat exercitus nofq^-, ei quamdiu in

fide manferit quce ad Comitat' fuppetent' paramiis om-
nia. That this was a Parliament, as the Words
ftiew it, fo it is held in tlie Preface to the (^th Re-
port, 2t.ndi Huntingdon fo. 205. If this was not the
Danegelt, yet this is clear, than in that King's
time then Provifion contra Navales apparatus was
made by Parliament. Primum flatuerunt Jngf
infaufio confilio quod ipfi Danis Cenfum perfolverent ;

Regibus namq; noflris modo per fervitia ex confuetu-

dine quod Danis perfolvebatur ex ineffabili terrore.

That Danegelt which after the Conqueft was paid
to the King, we fee by that Author, Prtjnum fla-
tuerunt Aiigl' ; ftatutum Angl\ muft needs be by
Parliament. If the Danegelt in fuch time of great

tion'd, was no part of the antient Laws themfelves. Danger, was not impofed without Parliament, ic

but fomething afterwards added, appears by the muft ftrongly make againft thofe that ftiall objedl

It may be faid, that die Danes infefting the Realm,

that Ethelred for the refifting of them firft by his

own Authority laid this upon the Subjeft, and

made it an annual Charge. That after the Con-

queft they feldom infefting the Coafts, the Conquer-

or took it not annually as at firft, but at fuch

times only as it is in the Black Book, lib. i, cap.

II. when ab exteris gentibus bella vel opiniones bello-

rumfuerunt. And that after Henry the Second's

time, the Kingdom being altogether freed from

the Danifh Invafions ; altho Danegelt loft the Name
and Ufe, it never after his time being taken by

Hides of Land as before ; yet the fucceeding Kings

by the fame Authority, did lay Taxes upon the

Subjeds for Defence of the Sea.

My Lords, for Anfwer hereunto I Ihall in the

firft place obferve this only by the way, that the

beft and certaineft Authorities agree not what it

was, I mean the Laws of Edward the Confeflbr,

Cap. II, and the Black Book. For the Confeflbr's

Laws fay, it was one Shilling upon every Hide
of Land, and the Black Book two Shillings ; by

which it fliould feem it was little in ufe in Henry

the Second's time, nor much known. That 1

1

Cap. in the Confeflbr's Laws where this is men-

words themfelves. Firft, it fpeaks of the Freedom
which the Church in the firft Inftitution of it, had ;

Freedom we know was not loft till after the Con-

queft i and likewife of the granting of it by William

Rufus in Parliament : and therefore it ftiould feem

to be inferted in thofe Laws afterwards out of the

Laws of Henry the Second •, for this 1 1 Cap. and

that of Danegelt in Henry the Second's Laws, are

It.

The Danes having quitted the Realm, that the
Danegelt was releafed by Edward the Confeflbr, as
Ingulphus fo. 520, and Hoveden 253, and all our
later Hiftorians. That of Ingulphus, my Lords,
alone is without Exceptions, who lived in thofe
times ; he was brought up in England in the Con-
feflbr's days, and therefore knew what he wrote ;

the fame, De verbo in verbum, as appears in Hove- he afterwards went over into Normandy, and was
denfo. 344.

But admitting the thing, I (hall endeavour An-
fwers to each part of the Objeftion : As Firft, That

the Danegelt was granted in Parliament. Mr.
Camden's Brit. p. 142. obferves, that the Danes firft

infefted the Coafts Ann. Dom. 800, and, as his

Words are, with fuch hurliburlies, as the like was

never heard of, havock was made of all, razing of

Cities, and burning of Churches -, and for their

continual Piracy, they had got the Nick-name of

Neccugii, that is. Pirates. The Danegelt firft be-

gan in Eibelred's time, almoft 200 Years after the

Danes firft Invafion, for he began his Reign Anno

Domini ^yS. That Provifion was made for Sea-

Defence in the interim, and before Ethelred's time,

appears by the many Sea-Fights of Alfred and

Other Kings. That this Provifion was ufually in

Parliament, is probable from that of Ingulphus,

'London print, fol. 488, where Anno Dom. 833,

which was Si Years after the Danes firft Invafion,

3

the Conqueror's Secretary, came over with him
to the Conqueft, and at his own Charge maintain-
ed twelve Horfes : he was fo great at the Court,
that as himfelf writes, /c. 514, quos voluit humilia-
vit, quos voluit exaltavit ; and Pag. 5 1 8. a Charter
of the Conqueror's to the Abbey of Crowland was
made, ad petitionem Familiaris met Ingulpbi ; and
therefore in all likelihood would not report this

partially againft the King.

My Lords, that we are not to put out our Fires
upon ringing of the Cur Feu Bell, we have no o-
ther Law for it but Difufe ; and the Teftimony
of Hiftorians, that Henry I. releafed it.

Forthat of theBlack Book, tha.t fVilliam the Con-
queror retained it, ^ando Bella vel opiniones Bellorum
fuerint, as diat Book is miftaken in the thing, fay-
ing it was 2 J. every Hide of Land, being in trutli

but one ; fo it is pofllble he might miftake in the
other too. That it was releafed in (sternum is ap-
parent. That many things were done de fa£lo,

to
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ofche Liberty of the Subjcft, necejjltale i3 confenfu totius Regni intndunato tlie iniringing ot tne j^ioerty of the Subjcft,

both in his time, and the times of lien. I, and
Hen. II. too, it is clear by our Hiftorians ; and if

it were not releafed before, yet that King Stephen

r.eleafed it, is, Huntingdon fo.zzi. Hoveden fo. iy6.

Hoc deo valuit, fay thefe Hiftorians, fed nihil horum

tenuit : and as all our Hiftorians agree, that after

Hen. IPs time, in whofe Reign the Black Book
was compiled, it was never paid ; fo it may be

colledled out of the Red Book, for all or moft of

the Aids and Efcuages in Hen. II's time, and King

John's time, are there mention'd. In 8 Hen. II.

'tis faid, quod Danegeldum ajfejfum fuit ; but after

that, neither in his time, nor in the time of King

John, or of any other King, is any more mention

of it. Sir Henry Spelman in his Glojfary faith, that

when it was taken in the Conqueror's time, and

fince, it was ConfuUis magnatibus fcf Parliamentar*

demum authoritat' dimiml' funt.

My Lords, in the laft place, if the fucceeding

Kings, mutato wwzfwif only, have in lieu thereof laid

other Taxes upon the Subjefts, they muft hold

Proportion with that of Danegelt; that is, that

they have been equally fet upon all the Inland

Towns throughout the Kingdom, as that was, and

xii d. upon every Hide of Land •, and likewife in

time, and that there was no Intermiffion, but that

in Rich. I's time, and King John's which were ac-

tive, that then it was put in Execution. Clauf. 15.

Joh' M.'j.dorf.^y. and Mat. Paris Pag. 312,313.

The Pope had granted the Crown of England to

the French King, who was ready to invade the

Realm ; great Provifion of Shipping was made,

ad illiherationes Regis £3" adjlipendia Regis : fo far

was this King in this time of neceflity, from im-

pofing any Aid upon the Subjefts for the Defence

of the Sea, as that he himfelf bore the Charge,

12^
Rot.necejjltale 6? confenfu

Pari. 8 Hen. III. M4
My Lords, the n^xt Authority I (hall infift on,

is the Cafe of the Abbot of Robertjhridge in Kent -,

which becaufe prima facie it feems to be to the

Point, I will put it at large. M. 25. Ed. I. finient. I.

Banc. Rot. yy. The Abbot brought a Replevin
againfl /idam de Bridland and others, for taking his

Cattel ; the Defendants avow in thefe Words,
Dicunt enim occafione turhationis inter Regem, fcP

Regem Francice fuborta, ajfignatus fuit Wilieimus
de Lcighbourne ex parte Regis ad Cujlodiam AJaris

faciend* ratione cujus cuJloditB faciend^ terra is! te-

nementa hominum ejufd' Comitatus agijlata fuerunt
ad cuflod' faciend^. And the Abbot was aflefled,

7.^Ed.\. at y s. the 23 Ed.l. at 13 ^. and i/^Ed.\.

at i5i. ad pred' cujlod^ faciend' ; and becufe he
refufed to pay, that the Defendants being Col-
leftors for the Town, diftrained the Abbot. The
Abbot in Bar of the Avowry, f;iys, that for his

Lands he was aflefled to find a Horfe and Man in

fubfidium Cuflod prad\ and that he found his

Horfe and Man accordingly, ad eand' Cuffodiam
faciend' -, and therefore demands Judgment, fi una
&f ead' occafione cuHod' prad' he ought to find

the Horfe, y nihilominus preset pccuniam folvere.

The Defendants maintain their Avowry, and fay,

that the Abbot had divers other Lands within the
Town, that he was aflefled for them, for the Mo-
ney, and that he wais not aflefled for thofe for the

Man and Horfe ; thereon Ifliie is joined and Day
given, without any more thereupon that I have feen.

My Lords, Befides the Authority of it in point,

thefe two things may be further objefted from this

Cafe. The County was agifl:ed ad Cujlodiam marisy

and likewife to find Forces. My Lords, For the
laft, I have before admitted, and by the Statute of

My Lords, the next Authority that I fhall infill: Winchejter that may be done, for the Service was
upon, is, that in the Terms of the Law, fo. 114. to be performed m Kent, the fame County where
in the Title of Hidage, the taxing by Hides was the Land lay.

uled much in old times, and that chiefly in King
Ethelred'% days, who in the Year 1006, when the

Danes landed at Sandwich in Kent, taxed all the

Realm by Hides, and every 910 Hides of Land
fliould find a Ship.

My Lords, my firft Anfwer to this is, that this

was done when there was a formidable Enemy,
and which foon after conquer'd the Kingdom, was

upon the Shore, as by the Book appears ; and

My Lords, Becaufe this Cafe prima facie hath
fome fhew of Authority in Point, I (hall endeavour
a full and clear Anfwer unto it. By the Cafe itfelf

it appears, that thefe SeflTes were in time of War,
the Words are, occafione turbationis inter Regem &
Regem Francine ; neither was the War with France

only at that time, but likewife with Scotland and
fFales^ and all the Efl^efts of War accompanied it.

ThtFrench had landed in divers Parts of the Realm,
therefore 'tis likely that the Courts of Juftice were and in particular, 23 Ed. I. in this County of Kent,

fhut, and that the King was then in Perfon in the and had burnt the Priory and the greateft Part of
Field. Dover ; the Havens were ftiut up for a great part

Secondly, This was but J^us unicus, and even of that time ; the Goods both of the French and
by the Common Law that eafily admits of Cuf- Scotijh Nation were feized thro' the whole King-
toms not good ; it's y^^us binus that hath any

Colour introducendi confuetudinem.

Thirdly, It appears not by any thing in the Book,

but that this might be done by Parliament, many
of the antient Afts of Parliament are Jiatuit Rex ;

and whereas the Book faith. Taxing by Hidage
was much ufed in old time, that thefe were by

Parliament, appears both by the Ufe and Autho-

rity exprefs in the Point in Print, Doomfday-Book in

Berks, ^ando geldum dabatur, Matth. Paris 780.

many Corneagia i^ Hidagia recited in Parliament

that had been formerly given to that King in Par-

liament. Braci. in his fecond Book, fol. 37. is

exprefs in the Point, that they cannot be taken but

by Grant in Parliament, his Words are thefe ;

dom ; the Lands of all Priors Aliens were feized,

and thofe that were upon the maritime Parts re-

moved, and Natives put into their Houfes, and all

Strangers whatfoever, that landed within the King-
dom, to be arrefted. All thefe, if any of them
ihould be denied, will be made good, not only by
our Hiftories, but likewife by the publick Records
of the Kingdom. So that my firft Anfwer is, that

thefe Sefles were in the time of an aftual defenfive

War from the two next and greateft States unto
the Realm.

My fecond Anfwer is. That it appears not at all,

by any thing in this Cafe, that thefe Sefles were
made by any Authority from the King ; for the

Words are only in the general, that the County
Sunt quadam communes prcejlationes quce fervitia non was agifted, and that the Abbot himfelf was agift'

dicuntur, nee de confuetudine veniunt nifi cum neceffi- ed, but fays not by whom or whofe Authority.

tas intervenerit, ficut funt Hidagia Q Corneagia de That it was not by the King's Authority, appears

V o L. V. R r r 2 by
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other fide, that the finding of Arms for Land-
bervice excufeth not for the Siiipping.

But it may be faid that the very Words are,
that the Sefles were pro Cujiod' maris. My Lords
by divers Records it appears cxprefiy, that the
Cuftody of tiie maritime Part of the Land is

.^?r
'"'!°'^' """'''

'^^'"'f- 23 Ed. I. M. 4. dorf.A Writ direcled Coileiloribus pecunice ad cuftodiam
mans, m i\m Qomty oi Kent, commanding them,
that in refped tliat the Cinque Ports were at the
Charge of Shipping, quod quietiftnt de cuftod' ma-
ns faaenda, which muft needs lie at Land Com-
mumai^Ed. I Rot. 79. A Wrk to fFilliam Bonell
t^ Jocits fms ad cuftodiam Maris in Com.' Suff
ajtgnatts, jindyn all that they are to do in that
Office IS for Defence at Land. So Trin. u Ed I
M.20. Communia. This Cuftodia Maritima, how
It IS to be done appears. Rot. Pari. 46 Ed IM. 49. and by the Statute 5 Hen. IV. cap. 3 it is
to be done as heretofore it hath been done accord-
ing to the Statute of IVinchefter.

My fourth Anfwer to this Cafe is, Thar the
Plaintiff was a Clergyman, and the Clergy having
denied in Parliament to aid the King, as the Lai-
ty did this Year, at this time they flood in
the King's Disfavour ; and in Hil. Term, 25 Ed I
^0/. 17. the King commanded all his Courts "of
Jultice, that if any Clergyman was Plaintiff in any
A<^tion, quod nullum eifiat Remedium. And there-
fore fValftngbam in his Annuatis Conftliis of this
Year of 25 Ed I. fays, that it was Clero Anglia:
tmportabilis, quia de proteHione Regia eft exclufus, £«f
per Regem nihilominus iepredatum.

But, my Lords, if I fliould let all go that hath
been faid, yet under your Lordlhips Favours, the
Cafe IS of no Authority at all : for admitting that
the Seffes were for Shipping, and that by the
King's Authority

; yet had the Plaintiff no Rea-
fon to put himfelf upon the Point of Law when
the Matter of Faft would help him ; for the
Plaintiff fays, that he had been feffed before for
thofe Lands, the other Party fays no, but that ic
was for other Lands, and upon this the Iffue is
joined.

Nay, my Lords, if there be any Authority at
all m the Cafe, under favour it is ftrong the other
way v for if the Sefles were for Shipping, the
Abbot fays, that before he had found Arms for
the Land-Service, and demands the Judgment of
the Court, if therefore he ought to pay this Sefs
too. The other Party, if the Law had been
clear, might have demurred thereupon ; fo that
the Authority fways this way, that none for the
fame Land are chargeable for Arms at Land, and
Shipping too.

My Lords, not only for the clearing of this
Cafe, but all other things that concern it, either
in the mere Right, or Matter of Fad before the
29 Ed. I. that before the Parliament at Lincoln
29 Ed. I. all things concerning the King's Prero-
gative, and the Subjefts Liberties were altogether
upon Incertainties. The Statute of Running
Mead, Magna Charta, Charta de Forefta, had
been confirmed at leafl: eight times, from i-j Job.
unto 29 Ed. I. and yet not only the Pradice, but
hkewife the Judges, in the Courts of Juftice,
went clear contrary to the plain, both Words and
Meaning of them. By the fecond Chapter of
Magna Charta, a Baron, fro Baronia integra, was
to pay but one hundred Marks for liis Relief;
the Pradlice and Procefs of the Exchequer till

29

by L«^Wor«tf*sCommifnon appointed^ cuftodiam

fmd^ faciend', as the Words of the Cafe are ; for

by his Commiffion whereby he was to do this,

which is Rot. 22. EJ. I. M. 8. he was fo far from
having any Power to tax the County hereunto, that

he's commanded for Viduals, Arms, or other

things that he fliall need in this Bufmefs, that he

ftull pay thofe from whom he (hall have any fuch

thing, which likewife is enter'd in the Communia,

23 Ed. I. Rjot. 77. My Lords, That there were
Parliaments in every one of thefe Years, appears

by the Summons, and thofe in words not ufual ;

for the great Fleet of France being mention'd, and
that the French did intend Linguam Anglicanam

omnino delere, they were now called ad tra^and*

ordinand!' y faciend' nobifeum, and the Lords, &
aliis IncoUs Regni qualiter fit bujufmodi periculis ob-

viend', as it is in the Clofe Roll, 23 Ed. I. M. 4.

dorf. and 24 Ed. I. M. 7. dorf

My Lords, That accordingly Order was taken

cum Incolis ; and that the Gentry and other Inha-

bitants, by way of By-law or Agreement amongft
themfelves, did make Provifion in this Particular,

I fhall endeavour to prove to your Lordfhips : that

ic hath been done at other times, and that fuch

By-Laws are good, appears, 14 Ed. II. Banc.

Regis, Rot. 60. The Scots entring Durham, a By-

Law was made by the Inhabitants for the raifing

of Money, and one that refufed it was adjudged

to pay it : befidcs Leighborne, who was Admiral
of all the Englijh Fleet, there were Cu/iodes maris

in each maritime County ; thefe, as appears by
Communia 24 £^. I. Rot.yS. dorf. were chofen by
the Commonalty of each County ; and that thefe

together with the Sheriffand Inhabitants did make
orders for thofe things, appears by the Communia
23 Ed. I. Rot. yg. where Writs are diredled to the

Sherifx of Kent, and to the Sheriff of other maritime

Counties, commanding them that circa ntaris cuftod^

vifis preefentibus Milites 6? potentiores liberos homines

de Balliva tua evoces, 6? cum ipfis provida circum-

fpeSiione deliberes, how he Ihould do it. This I

conceive is expreffed in Point, and the Praflice

grounded upon that in Parliament, ad ordinand'

cum Incolis.

My Lords, My third Anfwer to this Cafe is,

that thefe Sefles were for Land-Service only, and
not for Shipping. And this appears, Ftrft, by
the Cafe it felf ; for the Abbot, in Bar of the

Avowry, fays, that he was fefled to find a Man
and Hoife in fubfidium cuftod' prced', which mufl:

be for Land-Service -, and therefore demands Judg-
ment, ft una ead' occafione cuifod' prced' he ought
both to find the Horfe and to pay the Sefs. This
is not denied by the Defendants, but they fay that

the Abbot had other Lands -, and that this Sefs

was for thofe other Lands ; fo that it is admitted

that the Sefs for the Horfe, which mufl: be for

Land-Service, and that for which they avow, were
both for the fame Ufe •, all the Difference is, whe-
ther the Sefs were upon the fame Land or no.

My Lords, If the Sefs, for which the Defen-
dants avow, had been for Shipping, they might
have admitted all that the Abbot had faid, in Bar
of their Avowry •, that is, notwithftanding he found
Arms for Land-Service, that yet he might, for

the fame Land have been feffed again, to the find-

ing of Shipping. Neither do I doubt, but that

the Parties, in the Aftion now before your Lord-
fliips, do find Arms, and yet they are feffed for

Shipping i and that it will be Itood upon by the

I
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29 t(l. I. was always for this Relief one hundred

Pounds. Michaelis 28 Ed. I. Rot, 34. Communia,

after the Death of John Gray, that held per Ba-

rotiiam, theQueftion war., whether he fhould pay

100 /. as the Record fays, prout antehac onerart

folebat, or 100 Marks, propter Confirmationem fe-

cundurn Alagnam Charlam ; and this the Court

would not determine before they had confulted

with the King; and yet the Statute of Magna

Charta had been confirmed by 25 Ed. I. and like-

wife the fame Year, as appears by the Statute de

Articulis fuper cbartas. Communia -M". 13 Ed. I.

Rot. 26. Phlip Mermion died, and 100/. paid for

his Relief It was now 29 Ed. I. and in queftion,

whether 100 /. or 100 Marks admittance, licet

ha^enus they were always 100 /. becaufe the

King had confirmed Magna Charta 29th of his

Rei^n, and by his Writs had commanded his

Courts to inroll it, and would have it de ccetero in

omnibus ftiis Articulis obfervari. My Lords, of this

kind there be many Cafes. The Charter of King

John, and of the i^sri?/, cap. 10. is Nullusde

catero amittat vitam vel membrum pro venatione

nojlra -, and yet againfl the plain Letter and Mean-

ing, Communia Trin. 29 Ed. I. Rot. 44. Adam

Gowcr of Scarborough., as appears, had in this

King's Reign been beheaded pro venatione in the

Foreft of Danby ; and now an Inquifition went

out to find, what Lands and Goods he had, and

then upon the Reuirn, the Queftion was, whether

his Land was forfeited and mould efcheat upon

fuch an Attainder, and refolved that the Land

was not forfeited. Pafch. 22 Ed. I. Rot. 48.

The King's Shepherd had put the King's Sheep

into a Man's Ground, who had diftrained them ;

and for this Procefs went out of the Exchequer to

punifh the Man, who there pleads, that he knew

not that they were the King's Sheep. And there

Rot. 51. dorf. Leffee for Life of a Manor of the

King's with an Advowfon excepted, the Court

declared, that he had forfeited the Manor itfelf.

By thefe Cafes it appears, that neither the Prac-

tice, nor the Proceedings in the Courts of Juftice

in thofe times, in Things between the King and

the Subjeft, are fo much to be relied upon, as the

Words of the L-aw,

My Lords, it may further be objedled, that at

Common Law before the Statute of PFtnchefter,

the King might compel the Subjeft to find Arms

for the Defence of the Kingdom, and therefore by

the fame Reafon, he may charge them to find Ships

for the Defence of the Sea.

My Lords, not granting the Thing, yet for the

prefent admitting it, I fhall thereunto give thefe

Anfwers.

That his Majefty by Tonnage and Poundage,

and the other Duties at Common Law mentioned,

hath a particular Supply for that of Shipping, but

hath nothing in particular for the other of Arms

;

and therefore that may with more Reafon be laid

upon the Subjeft than the other. And yet for

one of the principal Things in that Statute of

^inchejler, that is, for Watching and Warding,

the King before that Statute, had a particular and

certain Farm or Sum of Money of each County

for the doing of it, which after that Statute, the

County was difcharged of, becaufe by that Statute

the Counties took the Charge of doing of it upon

themfelves, as the Cafes are. Comm. Hil. 20 Ed. 1.

Rot. 10. and Br. Trin. 43 Ed. I. Rol. 22. dorf.

18 1. pro Com' Northumff and 16 1. pro Cumber-

land.

My feconci Anfwer is, that each Subjeft, and
that fecundum /latum^facult^fs, is already charge

able for that of Shipping, as hath been before

proved ; and therefore if he be chargeable both
in Money and Kind too, the Charge is double in

the one, and but fingle in the other. Neither
could it hold Proportion with thefe Cafes of
Watching and Warding, where the Counties were
difcharged of the Money, when they took the

Thing in Kind upon themfelves. And therefore

this Objedion cannot as I conceive be made, un-
lefs his Majefty firft quit all the before-mentioned
Duties laid upon Merchandize.

My third Anfwer is, that in that of Arms,
there is only Mutatio Speciei, changing of Money
into Arms, for they remain the Subjed's ftill in

Property, and are in his own Cuftody ; he may
fell them, or employ them, at his Pleafure to his

own Ufe : but in this way of Shipping there is

ablatio ret, in refpedt of the Victuals and Mariners
Wages.
My fourth Anfwer is, that that of Arms is not

only for the Defence againft Foreigners, but in

Watching and Warding, upon Hue and Cry, and
otherwife to keep the Peace within the Realm,
and for the Execution of Juftice, by aflifting the
Sheriff when he fhall have occafion to uie the

Pojfe Comitatus, and otherwife, all which do fail in

the other. And as the ufe of Arms is more ge-

neral, fo are they for the more immediate De-
fence of that Element, wherein we have our u-

fual and certain Livelihood. And yet the order-

ing of thefe for three hundred Years and upwards,
was by Authority of Parliament.

Laftly, my Lords, in refpeft of thej Visuals
and Mariners Wages to be found for xxvi Weeks,
the Cafe in queftion, as I conceive, cannot be com-
pared to that ofArms, but rather to that of taxing

the Country for finding of Soldiers to go out of
their Counties.

My Lords, the next Objeflion that I (hall en-

deavour to give anfwer unto, is, that it is in hi«

Majefty's Power, for the Safety of the Realm, to

ftiut up the Ports and Havens of the Kingdom,
and thereby to make a general Stoppage of all

manner of foreign Trade ; and therefore as his

Majefty may anticipate Gain, by barring Men from
the exercifing of their Callings, fo by the lame
Reafon may he take fomething away.

My Lords, my firft Anfwer is, that the Law
therein doth truft the King only with that, which
being done, is moft to his own Lofs, as in refpeft

of the Cuftoms and other Duties this of prohibiting

foreign Trade would be.

My fecond Anfwer is, that this cannot be done
but in time of War, and imminent Danger, and
that therefore this Objeftion will not be feafonable

till the other be put in Execution.

The laftObjeftion is, that in divers old Charters

of Liberties and Exemptions, the Patentees are

freed de Danegeldo £5? Navigio, hereby is implied a

Right.

My Anfwer is from the fame Charters, it may
as well be inferred, the Subjed is bound to make
and repair the King's Parks and Houfes, and to

make up new Bridges, and divers other Things,
thefe Charters of Exemption freeing them ab

operationibus omnium Regalium Parcorum £i? Ponti-

um, and from divers other Things which by Law
the Subjedt is bound unto.

My Lords, for the Precedents that, from Mat-
ter of Faft and Charge, may be brought for proof

of
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of the Ufe and Matter of Faft, as I do not pro-

fcfsto know them all, fo if I did, yet Time would

not permit to give a particular Anfwer to each of

them v I Ihall therefore offer thefe general Anfwers

to them.

The moft of them, or all of them, are for

charging the Sea Towns, and Haven Towns
which have Ships, and many great Privileges, and

are infranchifed for that Purpofe, as is declared in

the Parliament-Roll of 13 Ed. Ill, M. 11. before

cited. Thefe that are to find Ships, befides the

main Prefcriptions for Wrecks and Benefit of

Fifhing, are difcharged of Arrays and Defence at

Land, iS appears not only by the Parliament-Roll,

but by the Scolch Roll 10 Ed. HI. M 28. dorf.

The Town of Shoreham in the County of Sujfex.,

time out of mind had found Ships, and therefore

being by the Commiflioners of Array taxed to

Arms for the Land-Service, a Superfed' for that

Caufe awarded. Iter Sujfex, 7 Ed.l. Rot. 63. dorf.

William de Bruce Lord of Shoreham, upon his

Claim adjudged, that all the Cuftoms of Mer-

chants at Shoreham belonged to him. Rot. Pat.

26 Ed. I. M. 16. the Town of Yarmouth, pro fer-

vitio Navium impenfo (J impendendo, are difcharged

ofall Subfidies granted in Parliament,/to Corporibus

Navium £5? attito: is' Communia Trin.^iEd. II. Rot.

30.The Town ofBaldfey in the County o{Sujfex, for

the fame Caufe difcharged by Judgment of the

Court. Iter Kant. 2 1 Ed. I. Rot. 44. dorf. Certain

Land-holders within the Cinque-Ports haveTaillage

de quolibet bomine applicante, upon their Lands.Pf/i/i-

ons I Ed.lW. Rot. 9. Office de Pat'. In Confidera-

tion of the Charge of providing Ships, the Town
of Southampton petition, that their Privileges of

having Cuftoms within their Ports be confirmed to

them i that they had thefe, appears Hil. 13 Hen. IV.

Banc. Regis Rot. 39. where they are indifted for

Extortion, for taking more Cuftom than was due.

Rot.Parl' A-^Ed. III. The Commons pray, that the

Franchifes ofthe Sea Towns andHavens may be al-

lowed them as heretofore, and thatby defaultthere-

of, the 1>Iavy of England is much decay'd, tothedif-

aflurance of all the Realm if need Ihould be. That

thefe that are notMaritime Towns ought not to be

charged, which is the very Cafe of the Defendant,

I fliall cite to your Lordfhips exprefs Precedents.

Clauf. 12 Ed. III. M. 14. par. 2. The Town of

Bodmin in Cornwal difcharged of Ships, becaufe in

di£ia villa Partus non eft ^f longe a Mari diftat, and

hath not ufed before-time to find Shipping, and

an Inquifition awarded to inquire of thefe Particu-

lars ; whereby it appears, that the Inland Coun-

ties had not fo much as de faHo been ufually

charged with Ships. Rot. Era. 21 £^.III, M. ly.

thofe Towns qiicB Naves non habent, & quce aliis

Naves habeniibus coniributorta non exijlunt, that they

fliould be difcharged ; it appears thereby that fome

Towns that are Members of great Sea Towns,

are contributory to Shipping, and other Inland

Towns are not contributory. 2 Pars Rot. 2 Rich.ll.

M. 42. in which 51 Ed. III. is recited, whereby

it is likewife recited, that the-Burgeffes of Beverl-j

had by their Petition in Parliament complained,

that their Town is in loco arido i^ a mari, that ad

ftnifiram procurationem quorund' machinantium ipfos

indebite pragravare ad contribuend' hominibus de villa

de Kingjlon fuper Hidl, to the making of a Barge

per Mandatum Regis ; now they pray de omnibus

(3' ftngulis hujufmodi oneribus, infolitis, to be dif-

charged by their Charter, and it appears they are

difcharged accordingly, and this now exemplified
2 Rich. II.

7'o thofe of the 48 Hen. III. both for Taxes for
Soldiers and for Shipping, I (hall give a particular

Anfwer, that it was then Tempus belli, when the
Courts of Juftice were Ihut ; for the Commifllon
went out after April, and in the Red Book/9. 241.
6. it was tempus belli from 4 Sept. 48 Hen. III. un-
til the loth of Sept. 49 Hen. III. and that the
Courts of Juftice were Ihut up, appears 49 Hen.
III. Rot. 4. Comm* Scaccario non fuer' Barones refi-

dentes in Scaccario, ad Paf. 48 Hen. III. ad Comm*
Paf. 49 Hen. III. propter turbationem nuper habi-
tam, there were no Sheriffs in aliquibus Comitatibus,

48 Hen. III. and thofe that were non poterint fiefa-
cere qua adoff.cium vie' pertinebant.

To the Commiffions 30 Ed. I. M, 9. in the
Patent Roll, de puniendo homines that refiifed, it

is quia ad Rogatum mittere non concefferint fo many-
Ships. And if a By-Law were good to bind
them, as is before proved, as well as their own
Promife, it may be fo ; but I have never feen any
legal Proceedings againft any of thofe that re-

fufed at that time, fave only againft the Cinque-
Ports that are fummon'd by their Service. P.

33 Ed. I. Banc. Regis Rot. 82. againft Seaford as a
Member of the Ports, and the Charge is, that
per fervitium tenentur invenire unam Navem.

For thofe of Ed. the Third's time, his Reign
for the moft part was a time of War ; and that
the Offenfive brought a Defenfive upon the King-
dom, is plain. Walfingham faith. Page 119, 131,
that 10 Ed,-^. the French burnt Southampton. And
Stowe Page 234. fays, that \2 Ed. 3. they af-

faulted Southampton, and burnt part of Plymouth.

13 Ed. 2. they affaulted the Ifle of IVight ; Rof
Pari' 13 Ed. 3. pars i. M 9. that they had done
much Mifchief in the Weft Coafts, and conquer'd
the Ifle of Guernfey. Rot. Sco. 10 £i. 3. M. ^.
dorf and M. 2. and all the Ports of England were
fhut up.

My Lords, in thefe Years wherein moft of
thefe Writs iffued, the great Danger appears ; and
yet that the Charge laid upon the County was by
By-Law and Agreement, I fhall cite to your
Lordftiip the ScotiJ) Roll, 10 Ed. 3. M. 3. The
French riding at Anchor at the Ifle of Wight, the

King fends divers Privy-Counfellors to Dover,

and commanded all the Officers, Mafters of Ships,

Mariners and Inhabitants from the Thames Mouth
to the Weji, to come thither, ad tra^and' with
thofe Lords of the Council for the Defence of
the Sea by Ships ; and in the Record it is cited,

thatnotwithftanding the King's former Command,
ha^enus quicquid non facer' imprefs', the Writs for

Shipping iffued before, and were not executed ;

and therefore nowa Commiffion, if fo it might be
done with Confent. 20 £^. 3. other Writs went
out. Rot. Franc, pars 2. M. 24. 20 Ed. 3. a Writ
to Yarmouth propter pericula Maris to ftop up their

Haven, and Rot. Franc, pars i. M. ig. that no
Fifliermen go out to Sea.

I fliall endeavour a particular Anfwer to this.

Clauf 10 Ed. 2- Af. 23. the Writ fays, that vadia

defenfionis fuper Mare folvi non folebant temporibus

Progenitorum of the King. To this I ftialljgive

this Anfwer, that thefe Wages were demanded
before their time of going to the Service ; and
the Record is, hujufmodi vadia have not been
paid.

My
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My Lords, if this Anfwer be not fufficient, my are to proceed accord iiig to certain Inflruftions from

Second is by denying the Thing ; for befides that the King and the Counci], which are thefc three
of 15 Johan. in that Time of Neceflity, the Ftrji, Whether the Things were taken without
Ships were to ferve ad liberationes isf ad Jlipendia Warrant, and if fo, then the Party that took the
Regis; and 46 Hen. 3. M. 4. both in Ed. i. Goods is to make Satisfaftion, and further to be
Ed. 2. and this King's time before the tenth Year puni(hed for the Trefpafs. Secondly, If there were
of his Reign, Wages for Defence were frequently no Warrant allowed, then the Officer was to make
paid. Satisfaaion. Thirdly, If all were done according
My Lords, becaufe I know not how far this to, and in purfuance of the Warrant and no more •

will be flood upon, I fhall fpare the citing of any then what upon Certificate thereof is, the Words
of them, and to this purpofe fhall cite to your are ^ enferra tant que il fe fienera a/pais pur rca-
Lordfhips only this Cafe. It is amongfl the Par- fon: The King hereby promifeth, that whatfoevcr
liamenc Petitions i £1^.3. and tranfmitted into Things were taken from the People by any Com-'
the Exchequer, Hil. 2 Ed. i. dorf. the FiOiermen mand of his for the Cuflody of the Sea, that he
upon the Coafts oi Tarmouth, 20 Ed. 2. were dai- will make reafonable Sarisfaftion to the Party for
ly robbed and killed, and for refcous of them, fuch Things.

thofe of Tarmoulh vitxt commanded to fet out My Lords, for the fecond Thing, that is that
fome Ships to Sea -, and Jdatn Bridlington the thefe Grievances occafioned the making of 'thefe
King's Clerk fent with 300/. to fet out this Fleet, Stauitcs, is clear from the Words of the Patent

;

which the Men of larmouth intended they fhould for they were made fofl guerram inter Rcgnum ^
have as Wages for the Voyage •, but the Clerk Regem Francice, which, as appears by the Cafe of*

would not let them have above 230 /. and that as the Abbot of Robert/bridge, were from the 22d to
Money borrowed of the King, and for this they the 25th of Edward the Firft, and by all our
gave their Bond of Repayment thereof i Ed. Hiftorians, and many Records. It appears like-

3. they complain in Parliament, and pray that wife by thofe other Words, that the King, before
they may be difcharged of the 230/. and that Y\i^ ^om^'mto Flanders, intended to have remedied
the Bond may be cancelled ; which is adjudged thofe Grievances ; he went over in Septeniber,

accordingly, and tranfmitted into the Exchequer 25 Ed. i. and the Statute 25 Ed, i. was made the
for a Trial, whether the Service was done or not. loth of October after. Hence likewife it follows.

My lafl Anfwer to thefe Precedents is, that the That the Exception of the King's antient Aids
Matters of Fact in thefe Years, to the Violation and Prizes, mentioned in the Statute of 25 Ed. 1,

of the Subjefts Rights, procured upon frcfh Suits, extends not to this of charging the People to the
not only the before-mentioned Statute of 14 £<i. 3. Cuftody of the Sea, that being one of the princi-

cap. I. againft any Charge to be laid upon the Sub- pal Grievances that occafioned the making of it.

jeft without Affent in Parliament, but afterwards That the fame Grievances caufed the making of
they complain in Parliament, 15 Ed. 3. M. 9. xht St^xXMte: de tallagio, &cc. I have before offered to
that their Goods were feized, and their Bodies your Lordfhips.

taken without any Suit commenced againft them. My Lords, the next Authority which I (hall
contrary to Magna Charta, and the Statutes and prefent, is the Communia Hil. 23 Ed. 1. Rot. "jy.

Ordinances made thereupon with fo much Dif- there the King commanded thirty Gallies to' be
cretion of their Anceftors ; and in particular in the made by feveral great Towns, every Galley was
Parliament Roll of 22 Ed. 3. M. 4. for the guard- to have fixfcore Men a Piece, thefe were pro de-
mo of the Sea, and in '^6 Ed. 2. M. g. and 37 fenfwne Regni iS fecuritate maris. My Lords, the
£^.3. M.^. as before in i^Ed.^-

_ _

Cafes are many in the Exchequer, where the 'mo-
My Lords, I now come to the laft Thing, which ney for making thefe Gallies was recovered againft

is the Proofs in the Point, which I fhall humbly the King. I confefs, my Lords, that the King
ofi^er to your Lordfliips. The firfl Authority that had promifed Payment to thofe that made them
I fhall offer unto your Lordfhips, is the Patent- which I fhall thus fubmit to your Lordfhips
Roll, 26 Ed. I, M. 21. whereby I fhall endea- That in cafe the King might have commanded
vour to prove to your Lordfhips thefe two Things, the making of them, at the Charge of the Towns
The ConfefTion of that King and his Council, that then the King's Promife was but nudum pac^

that he was fo far from having Power to tax the turn, for promifing of Payment for that which
People for the Cuftody of the Sea, as that he is by Law they might have been forced to do and
bound to make Satisfadion for any Thing taken fo the Payment refted only in the King's Grace
from the'People for this Purpofe. The Second, and good Pleafure. But, my Lords, upon Suits
that the Charges laid upon the People for the in his own Time, and in the Times of Ed. 2. and
Cuftody of the Sea, were the principal Grie- Ed. 3. the Monies for making thefe Gallies was
vances that occafioned the making of the Sta- received by feveral Towns, M. 29 Ed. j. Rot. 2 a.
tute of 25 £</. r. and the Statute 01 detallagio non dorf. for Tork, M. 31 Ed.i. Rot. yy. Ipfwich and
concedendo. Dunwich. P. 5 Ed. ^. Rot. 31. for him proui

For the Firft, that the King declares that he jujlum fuet* nothing having been paid before,
had a defire to redrefs the Grievances made to the BraEl. M. 16 Ed. 2. Rot. 14, both for the Galley
People in his Name, and inftancethwhat they were, imde a.t Southampton, and the bringing her to ^«-
veluti de rebus captis in Ecclejiis, Ci? de aliis rebus chelfea, at their own Charge, Pracept. P. i Ed, ?.

caplis i£ afportatis tarn de Clericis quam de Laicis, all the M.onty irom Southa7npton not being paid*
five pro cujlodia Maris vel alio viodo quocunque ; now order'd that it fhould be paid,

whereby, my Lords, there's an Acknowledgment My Lords, The next Authority that I fhall pre-
that it IS a Grievance, and to be redreffed, to lay fent to your Lordfhips, is, the Parliament Roll,
any Tax upon the Subject for the Defence of the 13 Ed. 3. pars i. M, ^, & n. The Caufes of
Sea. calling the Parliament are declared to be thefe,

CommifTioners are there named thro'out all Eng- Firft, The keeping of the Peace. Secondly, The
land to inquire of thefe Grievances i herein they Defence ofthe Marches. Thirdly^ The Safeguard

of
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of the Sea, that the Enemy might not enter the

Realm to deftroy it : thefe were the three Points

for the Commons to advife on, which are put in-

to Writing, and entred upon the Roll. My Lords,

By the Articles themfelves propounded on the

King's Part, it appears. That the Commons are

not chargeable to the guarding of the Sea ; and

they pray, that this Advice of theirs may not be

prejudicial to them to bind them thereunto, and

that there are Ships enough in England to do it,

if the People were willing. M. ii. The Com-
mons afterwards in debating of thefe Articles,

when they came to this of the Sea, notwithftand-

ing the Caution before, they are afraid, that ifthey

fhould debate it, it might imply, that they are

chargeable to do it ; and therefore they proteft a-

gainft giving any Advice therein, as a Thing

whereof they have no Cognizance : and do fur-

ther declare, that the Cinque Ports, and other

great Towns, that have Franchifes, are bound

thereunto, that they (hould do it. And there-

fore the Merchants, Matters of Ships, and Mari-

ners, throughout England, are fummoned to be

At the next Parliament for Advice about Ship-

My Lords, The ne^dt Authority is the Parlia-

ment Roll, 22 Ed. III. M. 21. The Commons
petition in thefe Words, que le guard de la mere

Je face defcries Res foil le guard fit man ad refait

amant vis fenois ut femble que melliur guard ne pott

ejlre fait que le Roy ne fait ne qu'il demeritijfent de

la fur la guerS par dj fair de c'ejl ter. The Com-
mons having formerly granted the King divers

Aids and Subfidies upon Wool, Wool-fells, and

Leather and otherwife, for the guarding of the

Seas, they now grew weary of it, and defire,

that the King himfelf from thenceforth Ihould

bear the whole Burden, and charge him with his

Promife to that purpofe.

My Lords, This Petition, tho in the Name of

the Commons, yet the Lords joined in it -, for

Otherwife all Ads of Parliament of thofe Times

being made upon Petition and Anfwer, fhould be

without the Lords Affent. Hence it appears, that

the whole Kingdom, at this time, was fo far from

thinking, that the King could charge them, with-

out their Confents, to the guarding of the Sea, as

that they alledg, the King himfelf ought to bear

the whole Charge. Neither doth the King deny

his Promife, nor wholly deny the thing ; for tho

he faith, it fhould be done as it hath been done

before, yet it is with a Qualification, becaufe the

Sea cannot be better kept than he hath kept it,

by reafon of his being fo often at Sea in Perfon,

in going and returning from France, and diverting

the Enemy by his Wars in France. If the King

had given his abfolute Denial, yet here is the

Judgment of both Houfes of Parliament exprefs

in the Point.

Rot. Francice 21 Ed. III. pars 2. M. 9 t? 11.

The Merchants had granted 2 s. S d. upon their

Goods till Michaelmas, for providing 120 great

Ship's pro fecura Condu£lione Navium (£ Marcbandi-

xarum, (if pro defenfione cceterarum maritimarum

partium Regni, ^ aliis periculis his guerrinis tempo-

ribus regno imminentibus. This Grant being made,

the King alledging that this was not fufEcient

for the Service, and to remove the Caufes of the

flopping of the Trade by reafon of the Wars ;

the King now lengthens out the fame from

Michaelmas to Eajler following, and to fatisfy the

People, the King by his Proclamation declares

that the 2S. S J. fhall ceafe at Eajler, according,

to the Grant •, which, as it fliould feem, not fatis-

fying the People, or the King continuing the
taking thereof, the Commons in Parliament, 22
Ed. III. M. 1 6. pray that it may ceafe, and that

by procurement of no Merchant, pluis largmt fott

continue. An Impofuion but for half a Year,
and that upon Merchandize, and by conf^nt of
the Merchants for the Defence, yet taken off up-
on Complaint. The Anfwer is, that it fhould
ceafe.

My next Authority is the Parliament Roll,
2 Rich. II, pars 2. M. 5. before cited, wJiere
the great Council and Sages of the Kingdom
refolve, that the Commons are not chargeable
to the Defence of the Realm without Parlia-
ment ; which extends to this Particular of the
Sea, for the prefent Preparation whereunto the
Commons are not chargeable, was for Defence
at Sea ; and therefore the Money lent, was to
provide an Army for the Sea, en defence l^ falva-
iion del dit Royalme tff de la Navy (j? des cofiiers

del mere.

My Lords, the next Authority is the Parlia-

ment-Roll 2 Hen. IV. M. 22. CommifTions to
charge the People to make Ships for the De-
fence of the Realm without confent of Parlia-

ment, repealed by the King and the whole Par-
liament for that very Caufe.

Item pur ceo quere tarde divers Commiffions fueront

foijl an divers Cities Burroughs (if Villages du Royalme
purfaire certaines Rarges ^ Ballingers fans affent du
Parliam' tf ont mt' pr* md eJlre fafl devant ces

bents' nr* les Commons pray nr* fnr' le Roy que les

Ditz Commiffions foient repeals (if que ils ne foient

forces nefait a quore loir fuit refponf que le Roy
veft que in les Commiffions foient repeals in tout points

mes fur le grand neceffity que ad des tiels veffeh

pur defence du Royalme in cafe que les S^iens fint
priment le Roy voji communer de reft matter ouefque

les Snrs' & puis apres le mre' al' dits Commons pur
intifuner loir Councel &' advife tiel party. The firfl

CommifTions repealed, becaufe the Commons were
not chargeable without a Parliament. And now
the King will put it in a Parliamentary Way, by
doing it with the AfTent of the Lords and Com-
mons.

My Lords, my next Authority is the Parlia-

ment-Roll 9 Hen. IV. The Caufe of the calling

the Parliament is for the Safeguard of the Sea,

and of the North Marches -, and M. 1 7. great

Mifchief fhewn for Default of keeping the Sea ;

and M, 21. it is there inrolled by me King's

Command, that there was Communication had be-

tween the King and the Lords for the Defence of
the Realm, and for refifting of the Enemies, who
made Preparation on all fides ; whereunto fufH-

cient Refiftance cannot be provided, unlefs the

King have in his Parliament fome notable Aid
granted unto him. My Lords, the King hereby
acknowledgeth, that he cannot without the Parlia-

ment charge the People for the fafe keeping of the

Sea, that being the principal Part for the De-
fence there intended, the fame with the Summons,
that without the Confent of the Commons negotia

prad' infeSla remanerent, and with the Summons in

the Clofe Roll 23 E.d. i. before-mentioned,

^od oimus tangit per omnes debet fupportari.

My Lords, the next Authority is the Parliament-

Roll 4 Hen. 4. M. 28. The Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and the Commons, grant the King a

Subfidy upon the Staple Commodities, and Ton-
nage
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nage and Poundage, and likewife a Tenth and

Fifceenth, with this Proteftation, Proteftanl que cejt

arant in temps aveiier nefiit poll eu example de char-

qer les dils Srirs' ne Commom du Rojatme de nul man-

ner del Subfidy «^ xth ne xvth a les guerris def-

coregates, ou fafegard del Mere fans foil per les vo-

lents des Seig* & les Commons de Realme Q ceo a no-

vel grant faire in pleine Parliament. Rot. Pari' 6

Hen. 4. M. 12, and Ret. Pari' i Hen. 5. M. 17.

the fame Proteftation as before.

My Lords, that the Charge of the Defence at

Sea, and that in a large Proportion, by reafon of

the before-mentioned Duties, is to be borne by his

Maiefty, I conceive that it will not be deny'd j

that in Suhfidium and Aid of his Majefty therein,

the Commons are not chargeable without their

Confent in full Parliament. In thefe three Records

there are not only thefe Proteftations of the whole

Realm being made by the Lords and Commons,

but likewife the King's Confent by accepting the

Things granted, and that without any C^ialifica-

tion of the Proteftations. Thofe Proteltations,

that they are not chargeable to the guarding of the

Sea in a certain Way, as are lotbs and i5ths, do

much more fail in a way uncertain as here.

My Lords, my next Proof is from the Praftice

of former Kings in their frequent Demands of

Aids from Parliaments for the Defence of the Sea,

as well before the Statutes of Tonnage and Poun-

dage, as then and fince ; Moneys borrowed by

former Kbgs for Ships and Defence at Sea, and

Indentures of Retainer for that purpofe at the

Kind's Charge ; and not only fo, but upon Suit

allowance in the Exchequer for Vidtuals, Mariners

Wages, Anchors, Prifoners taken in Fights pro

defenjione, and alfo other Things neceffary for Ship-

ping when for Defence ofthe Realm. Whereupon

the fame Argument may be made in this Particu-

lar for the Sea, as was before for the Defence in

general.

TheFirft Thing that I (hall prefs, is that of the

Cinque Ports. Their Service is certain in refped

of the Time, but fifteen Days in a Year ; and in re-

fpedt of the Charge, but twenty Men and aMafter;

and the Number of Ships certain : befides, that

they are difcharged of Arms for the Land-Service,

they have likewife divers other Privileges for the

doing hereof ; they were free from all Aids and

Subfidies granted in Parliament, and are by Privy-

Seals difcharged thereof Hil. xEd.o^. Co/«w' about

the end of the Roll ; they are freed from all Tolls,

Murage and Pontage throughout the Realm,

which bringeth a greater Charge upon the reft of

the Subjefts.

My Lords, I fliall thus offer it unto your

Lordfliips : If they that have thefe Privileges fliall

ferve but fifteeen Days in a Year, how the others

that have no Privilege at all, fhall do it for twenty

fix Weeks, as in the Writ ?

Second^., Their Charge is certain in the Num-
ber of Men and Ships -, how the reft of the Com-

mons that are fo far from having any Privileges

or Recompence for it, as that they do contribute

to this Charge of the Cinque Ports., fliall, as by the

way in the Writ, be altogether uncertain in the

Matter of Charge, both in the Number of Men
and Ships, and of every other Thing ?

My Lords, I ftiall prefs this further, that when

the Ports exceed their Charge in the Number of

Men or Ships, Allowance by the King is to be

made unto them, as appears by the Quire of

Dover., and Pat. Roll' of 7 Hen. 7. before cited,

Vol. V.

that after the fifteen Days they were to be at the

King's Charge ; fo in the Pat. Roll' 19 Hen. 3,

M. 14. becaufe they found forty Men in the Ship,

the King promifeth payment for all over and above
the Number of twenty. Banc. Regis Trin. 33 Ed.

I. Rot. 21. allowance to Service in 5fi>//flW. The
Scots, as appears by fValJingham, Pag. 53. and o-

ther where, having about that time burnt divers

Englijb Towns and Ships, and a School-Houfe,
with 200 Scholars in it, Fifus Comp. P. iS.Ed. i.

pro ingenti Ro. Scotland P. 34 Ed. i. Rot. 37. Comnf
la Compofition.

My Lords, if the Ports who are bound to the

Defence at Sea, when they have performed their

Service, be not compellable to any further Charge,
I fliall humbly oficr it to your Lordfliips, whe-
ther thofe that be not bound at all, from the fame
Reafon, are chargeable at all.

My Lords, I have now done, and fliall not
further prefs upon the Patience of your Lordfliips

;

I know that Nullum tempus occurrit Rep ; the dif-

ufe thereof, I fliall prefs it no otherwile than that

it is an Interpretation of the Statute made againft

all Aids and Taillages in genei al ; and of the

Complaints of the Parliament of 15 Ed. i. M. 9.

36 Ed. 3. M. 19, and 37 Ed. 3. M. 9. that thofe

Statutes had not been kept -, and further, as it is

an Interpretation likewife of the before-mentioned

Declarations, Petitions and Proteftations "againft

this in particular ; and as it is an Execution of

them, and putting them into Praftice : Praxis Sa)ic-

torum, as the Divines fay, efi interpres prcecepto-

rum.

The Claims which antiently the Subjeds have

made upon the Crown, that none of the great

Officers of the Kingdom could be chofen but in

Parliament, nor that the King had Power to fell

any of the antient Crown-Lands, the Difufe fhews,

that thofe Claims of theirs were not legal. Br. in

his fourth Book/o/. 209. faith, that longa patientia

trahitur ad confenfum. The Non-Claims therefore

of fo many Kings and Queens I fhall prefent unto

your Lordfliips, as fo many Le voets and Declara-

tions of their general Confents, that without AfTent

in Parliament they could not have laid the like

Sefs upon any of their Subjedls, as is now laid

upon my Client.

The Firji 'Day's Argument of Sir Edward
Littleton, Kt» His Majejlfs SoUicitor-

General, in the Exchequer-Chamber, be-

fore all the Judges, on the Behalf of
his Majefiy^ in the Great Cafe of Ship-

Money.

Ma'j it pleafe ^our LordfJnpSy

MAT the 22d laft, ifllied a Sciri facias out of

the Exchequer to the Sheriff of the Coun-

ty of Bucks, to warn Mr. Hampden to fhew Caufe

why the 20 j. fliould not be charged on him to-

ward the finding of a Ship of War, with Men,
Munition, and Viduals, cxpreffed in a Writ da-

ted 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. And the Sums and the Names
of die Defaulters were certified into the Exchequer

by a Mittimus, dated 5 May 13 Car. to be there

proceeded upon for the Levying of the 20 s. ac-

cording to the Law and Cuftom of England

:

Mr. Hampden appear'd, and defired that all the

Writs might be read unto him ; they being read,

he demurred, and Mr. Attorney joined with him in

Demurrer, and adjourned out of the Exchequer

S into
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into this Court, to have the Advice of all the

Judges of England.

Before I enter into rriy Argument, becaufe the

true dating of the Queftion in this and all other

things doth exceedingly conduce to the clearing of

the thing in Queftion ; I (hall, in the firft place,

obferve the Writ, dated 4 Jtig. 1 1 Car. the Ground

of this Affefs, which was direfted into Bucks, and

others into all the Counties of England, and this

was for raifing Aids for Ships, for the Defence of

the Kingdom, with a notable Circumftance, quia

falus Regni periclitabatur -, which being exprefled in

the Record, is confefied by the Demurrer, and

not only fo, but teftified by the King himfelf un-

der the Great Seal in the Mittimus : and in all

Matters, efpecially in Matters concerning the pub-

lick Safety, the King is Recordum fuperlativum &
fraexcellens, as in the great Cafe of the Earls of

Glocejler and Hereford, 20 Ed. i, fo that the Quef-

tion is only this.

Whether the King, in his Judgment, finding

the Safety and Prefervation of the Kingdom and

People, neceflarily and unavoidably to require the

Aid commanded by the Writ, may not command
fuch Aid by the Writ, for faving and preferving

the Kingdom and People ?

Having ftated the Queftion, I Ihall now dif-

card many Things as impertinent to the Quefti^

on •, not that I that am fworn Council for the

King do agree in thofe things againft the King,

but that they are not now in Queftion.

It is not now m Queftion, What may be im-

pofed by the King upon the Subjeft for Defence,

at their Charge, for Conqueft or Confervation of

foreign Countries or Territories beyond the Seas.

Neither is it in Queftion, what may be laid by

the King upon his Subjedts, for vindicating Inju-

ries done by foreign Princes or States.

Neither is it in Queftion, whether arbitrary

Impofitions or Taxes may be laid at pleafure np-

on the Subjeft for the mere Increafe of the Re-

venue of the King's Treafure.

Neither, whether in ordinary and common
Defence, for Prefervation .of the Kingdom, tho

neceflary, it may be thus impofed.

But the Queftion is, ^ando Salus Regni peri-

clitabatur \ in truth, the Queftion is, whether we

can be charged pro Salvatione nojlr* £sf nojlror'.

Again, it is not in Queftion, whether the Sub-

jeft hath a Property in his Goods, or can lofe

them without Confent in Parliament. I fliall Ihew

that his Property Ihall remain unto him notwith-

ftanding this Affefs -, and the Argument on the

contrary favours more of Malignity than Reafon,

to fay that by this the Subjed: ftiall lofe his Pro-

perty in his Goods.

It was rightly admitted, that the Law of Pro-

perty muft give place to the Law of Nature, for

common Defence ; the levying of a Debt or Duty
publick or private, upon any Subjeft, is fo far

from deftroying the Property, that it doth con-

firm it. He hath as good Property that payeth

Debts to the King, as he that doth not.

We are agreed de Re, the Kingdom is to be

defended •, no Man in his five Senfes will deny

that de perjonis, according to the equitable Rule

in the Writ, quod omnes tangit per omnes debet fup-

portari : we are in this as in the Conqueror's

Laws, fumus fratres conjurati ad Regnum defenden-

dutn. Be perfona whom the Law hath intrufted

withthe Defence of the Kingdom, viz. the King,

we are likewife agreed. The only difference is

De mod'), whether the right Media be obferved by
the King ? And whilft we are difputing whether
he may do it, I am told he may do it in Parlia-

ment ; true, he that may do it every where, may
do it in Parliament. And I Ihall be forry to hear
there fhall be no Salvation for the People but in

Parliament.

And whilft this was the Queftion, tho a o^reat

deal of Care was had, and tho it was done with
Advantage and Policy, yet the Bulk and Mafs of
what was faid, Ihall appear to fall quite off* as
nothing to the purpofc. There were Multiplicity
of Particulars, and a pretty Sur\'ey of the King's
Revenues, no ways concerning the Cafe, and a&
much miftaken in it, as he that reckoned without
his Hoft. He hath done like a difcreet Gentle-
man, and went as near the Queftion as his Client
would kt him ; he hath agreed Cafes more preju-
dicial than this, as thus : It was admitted, that if
there be any adual War, tho there be but light
Skirmiflies, the King may do it i nay, if there be
but a War denounced, tho there be never a Blow
ftruck, furely then can it not be done when
Salus Regni periclitabatur ? This is the true State
of the Queftion.

Before I go further, I am not ignorant, and
therefore cannot but be fenfible with what Dif-
adyantage I come to argue this Cafe, every Man
being a Party interefted that hears me ; but I fear
not but that I ftialJ fatisfy all Parties, I have Truth
to conduft mc, Et magna eft Veritas (^ prceva-
lebit.

The Method whereby I may maintain the
Right of my Mafter, and the Crown, is this ; I
ftiall firft ground it upon Reafon ; every human
Proportion is of equal Authority, only Reafon
makes the Difi'erence.

I ftiall ground my Reafons, Firft, upon the
Law of Nature : Secondly^ of State ; and Third-
ly, of publick Safety, Neceffity and Convcniency.
Neither ftiall it be againft the Statute Law, Com-
mon Law, or any of the Hereditary Rights and
Liberties of the Subjefts of England, but confonant
to, and warranted by all. I ftiall not only prove
it ex rationibus cogentibus, or as Lawyers fay, ex

vifeeribus caufee, but defimilibus ad fimilia. I fliall

confirm it by a Beadroll of Examples and Prece-
dents of former Ages, and compare them with this,

and fee if the Cafe be altered.

Firft, I ftiall ftiew it from the Foundation of
the Kingdom, to that which they call the Nor-
man Conqueft ; from the Norman Conqueft to
the time of Magna Charta, made 9 Hen. 3. from
Magna Charta to the Statute Be tallagio non conce-

dendo, made 25 Ed. i. from the Statute Be talk'
gio non concedendo to the firft granting of Tonnage
and Poundage ; from Tonnage and Poundage to
this very Day, and that the Petition of Right doth
no ways concern the Difpute. I ftiail confute all

Precedents, Objeftions, Reafons, Inconveniencies,

Authorities or Records, of which a great Number
were cited, that there ftiall not be a Syllable left

;

and in that, Firft, I will either ftiew that the Re-
cord is miftaken, or impertinent and not to the
Queftion : Or Secondly, Thofe that are pertinent,

I will either agree them, or take the Force of
them away, that none of them ftiall be able to
ftand in the way of the Kingjn this way of De-
fence.

The
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The fundamental Rcafon is the exaft Rule of

the Law in tiie loth Report cited by that learned

Gentleman Mr. St. John, Salus pptiU fnprema lex.

All other Laws pofitive arefubordinateto this Law,
and are to be regulated by it. We arc not to talk

of pofitive Laws, till we have a Kingdom to ufe

them. Glanvile faith, Kegiam Maj'-Jtatetn non fo-

lum Armis oportet ejfe dccoratam fidQ Icgibus ; Arms
to defend us, Laws to proteft us. Bra^onfo. i.

In Regibus duo [tint necejfaria, Artna 13 leges ; and

gives the Realon -, If no Arms, the Kingdom
would be left as a Prey to the Enemies. And truly

it is a ftrange Impofture, that the Law (hould fo

provide, that the King by his Writ can give us a

Remedy for White-Acre and Black-Acre for a

Clod of Earth, and not be able to give a Writ to

defend the Kingdom when it is in imminent Dan-

ger. Nay, pofitive Laws are abrogated by Rea-

fon, when the Safety of the Kingdom and People

are in Danger. As in Rotne., in the Night a Man
might not come over the Walls, but if an Enemy
did approach the City, then it was lawful for him

to do it.

In the next place, I take that Ground which is

taken in all Laws ; the Common-wealth is to be

preferr'd before all private Eftates. 13 Hen. III. /o.

15. the Opinion oi Shelley. Rather than this fhall

fuffer, the Law will turn fome Prejudice to parti-

cular Perfons, who are but a part of the Common-
wealth. 21 Hen. YU.fo. 28. 8 Ed. IV.fo. 13. igHen.

VIII. Dyer 26. If the Enemy doth approach, for

the Defence of the Kingdom one Man may make
Bulwarks and Forts on another Man's Soil ; and

fhall not the King keep the Outworks at Sea, left

the Enemy fhould land at our Doors ?

Again, by the King's Command, Suburbs may
be razed : In 88, when three great Land-Armies,

20000 Foot and rooo Horfe, 30000 Foot and

1000 Horfe, and 20000 Foot and 1000 Horfe

were raifed. Now left any Army ftiould land in

other Places, Diredtions were given to keep them

from landing ; but if they could not keep them

from landing, then that they fhould burn down
Houfes, and come and deftroy all whatfoever,

that they might not have Food and Provifion to

ftay there. Where is the Law of Property in

this Cafe, which is fo much talked of ? The Pub-

lick and Private are fo nearly connext, that they

can hardly be feparated -, the publick Lofs falls

immediately, and by Confequence upon particular

Perfons. Be a Man in what Condition he would

be, if a publick Lofs comes to the State, tho it

falls on his Wedding-Day he fhall fuffer in it. It

is impoffible to fave private Fortunes if the pub-

lick be loft, unaquaque amat' Comrn' bona totius, &c.

And another fiiys very well, no Man repines at

that which is done for the good of the Common-
wealth. If a Subjeft then can be inabled without

Parliament to make Bulwarks and Forts in another

Man's Ground, fhall not the King that is Paler

Patrice, do the like for the Defence of the whole?

My third Reafon is to confirm, or rather mind

your Lordftiips, that die Crown hath many Pow-

ers and Prerogatives over the Eftates of private

Perfons. May not the King enter into another

Man's Houfe, or at leaft Out-Houfes, and dig

for Salt-Peter, becaufe it is for the Defence ? 1

1

Report fo. 8i. Bowles Cafe, and enter into his

Lands and dig Royal Mines ?

There is Proprietas Dominii belongs to the Sub-

jeft, but he hath not the Power over all, without

the Property Ratione ProteiiioniSy Jurifdi£iioniSy i^c.

Vol. V.

Private Intcrcft muft give place to a common Good

;

the private Prejudice that any Man hath, is very
well repaired by the publick Utility that comes to

the Kingdom. Fifhcrmen may juftify their going
into the Lands of others to fifli, becaufe it xsp'ro

bono publico. SEd.lV. 18, ig. 2g Hen. Vlll Dy-
er 36. 2J Hen.Vll. 28. A Man may pull down
the Houfe of another Man, when the next Houfe
to it is on Fire ; Jam tua res agitur paries cumprox-
imus ardei, the private muft fufter for the publick
Caufe. 22 Ed. IV. fo. 2. b. 26 Ed. I. fo. 45. If

two Men are fighting, a Man may part them, and
put them into fcvcral Houfes, becaufe it is for the
good of the Common-wealth. If a Madman be
abroad, he may be taken, whipp'd and imprifon'd,

left he do Violence to himfelf and others. 2 2 Ed.lV.

fo. 45. A Chirurgcon may cut off one Member
to fave the reft, 2 2 Ajf' Ploivden 56. NecelTity is

the Law of the Time and Aftion, and Things are

lawful by Neceffity, which otherwife are not;
^icquid necejfitas cogit, defendit : and the Law of
the Time muft regulate the Law of the Place in

fuch publick Things. If a Storm arife at Sea, to

caft out Goods into the Sea is lawful for the Safe-
ty of the other Goods ; and they whofe Goods are

not loft, fhall be Sharers with the others. If it be
for fafety of Lives, all muft be caft out, DuffeikW
and Mowfeh Cafe ; but if the Party hath taken
more in than is fitting, and that be the Caufe of

cafting away the Goods, and not the Tempeft,
there the Party hath his Remedy. 48 Hen. III.

there was a fudden Summons to be in Arms both
at Sea and Land ; they plead, that there was not
ajuft time of Summons ; the King tells them, that

no Man fhall excufe himfelf for want of conveni-
ent time of Summons ; nay, they fhall not alledge

the time of Harveft, i^c. it being fafer to be fome-
what diminifh'd in Eftate, than the publick to
fuffer: Necejfitas effLex temporis, whatfoever is done
for publick Safety is beft ; other Laws are Tribu-
tary, and muft give way to the Law of NecefTity

:

What talk we of Formalities, when we are like to

lofc the Kingdom, when the keeping of the Laws
would end the Common-wealth.

But this needs not, for I fhall fhew that his Ma-
jefty hath trod in the Steps of all thofe Kings who
have worn the Diadem, and fwayed the Scepter

of this Kingdom.
In the next place, I fhall fhew divers Exemp-

tions a Cuifodia Maritima, not only antient but
late : I will put you one, that is. King's College in

Cambridge, 2 1 Hen. VI. When thefe Grants are

made, it extends to the ordinary Defence of the

People, and not extraordinary •, no more than if

the King grants an Exemption to a Man that he
fhall not be of a Jury, yet if there be no other,

that fliall not excufe him. Matth. Paris 838, he
fpeaks of Privileges granted to the Archbilhop of
Canterbury, London, &c. All are granted in libe-

ram Eleemofynam \ they are bound to do nothing

but to pray, and yet are not exempted from pub-
lick Defence, Nee adeo lihertates & propter publicam

utilitatem Regni {5* per ea reftflcret hojiem. I fhall

give Mr. St. John's Argument an Anfwer by and
by ; yet by the way, if Tenures /tW* Militar' dJd

begin as was alledged out of Britton in the Conque-
ror's Time, how was the Kingdom defended be-

fore ? If Wards and Marriages, and Accidents

thereupon did not go to the Foundation of the

Kingdom, what was before ?

The King is as much Lord of the Sea as Land,
teque Dominus Maris (^ Telluris, Selden Mare

S 2 Claufum,
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Claufum, 6 Ric. II. DoHor and Student lib. 2. fo. 5 1

.

5 Riport fo. 108. Ic is obfervM by a great Law-

yer of what Confequcnce it is to have Power at

Sea. The Naval Dominion of England is of great

Confecjuence and Ufe -, for it is called Dotem Regni.

If therefore the Kingdom of England confifts of

Land and Sea, I hope we (hall not ftand at half

Defence, to defend the Land and leave the Sea.

Rot. Pari. 2 Rich. 2 M 25. It is a great Advan-

tage to have Defence at Sea, elfe we fhould have

hot War at our Threfholds •, while the Sea is open.

Men may go to plow, and have the Courts of

Juftice open.

The Kings of England of themfelves, by their

Prerogative Royal, in Times of War, denounced,

intended or fufpeded, for the prefervation of the

publick Safety, may feize the Lands ofPrior Ali-

ens, 48 Ed.lll. fo. 10. 22 Ed.lV. 43,44.. i^H. IV.

36. And can a King of England take the PofTef-

fions of Aliens, and cannot he inforce his natural-

born Subjefts to defend the Land and Sea ? God
forbid ; nay, if wc would parva componere magnis,

we (hould find in Cafes of lefler Confequence, if

they have relation to the Defence, he nrtay do in

As the King may lay a Charge upon the Subjedt

for walling a Town, the Reafon is, becaufe they

have Benefit by it in time of Danger ; and hath

not all the Kingdom Safety by the Navy at Sea ?

S Ed. Ill AJf. 445./^f/wj. I. cap. 3. 13 Hen.lV.fo.

14, 15. Sit John Dcvies Reports fo. 13. Littl.fo.

58. 3^ Ed. I. 105. Pari. Book, Walfmghain, 14

Ed. I. 60. 7 Ed. III. Pat. M. 2. And the King

did not only command it, but took an Account of

it, if it was not done,and took it into his own Hands,

?>?«. 27; Ed.l. M. 14. ex thefaur' Murage of Car-

lijle taken into the King's Hands. Pat. 14. Ed. I.

pars I i M. 14. and the Surplufage paid into the Ex-

chequer. And this agrees with the Reafon of all

Laws, where they have a Benefit they muft con-

tribute to the Charge, 10 Report fo. 141. out of 44
Ed. UI. nay for lefler things, as for Paveage and

Pontage, the King may impofe that for a publick

Good, and the King may diftrain all the terr" te-

nentSy and Land-Owners, to make Contribution

fecundum ftatum & FacuUates.

The King may difpofe of the Preparation for

Defence, he may compel Men to be Knighted,

becaufe it was for Defence. Rot. Clauf. ig Ed. 11.

M. 16. Mat. Paris fo. 12. 37 Weftm. 465, no

Man is exempted from Defence, Judges are not

exempted, yet Judges are not to f%ht •, yet when

it comes to necefiity, they are not exempted.

^rin. 5 Ed.lV. Moyle^ 13 Hen. IV. fo. 23. Clergy-

men compelled •, nay a Serjeant at Common-Law
fworn at Common-Pleas, is compellable. S'lrjohn

Hulbert in Hen. VII. Time was compelled to be a

Knight : 9 or 29. Hen. VI. Rolfe a ftout Serjeant

pleaded that he was a Serjeant at Common-Law,
and not bound to be a Knight, but he is forced to

it. But why talk we of thefe ? there ought to be

a Commonwealdi before there are Laws, and Pri-

vate ought to give way to Publick.

Again, imminent Dangers and Perils to a State

dodilpenfe with ordinaryProceedings in Law ; inter

Anna filent leges. Nay, if there be but Rumours
of Wars, Laws are filent ; we muft look then to

the Kingdom, upon Rumours and Opinions of
Wars, Pafcb. 15 Ed. I. Banc. Regis Rot. 70. dorf.

the Scotch Army they befieged Rippon, the Peo-
ple they promife a Sum of Money to them to de-
part, and give them in Hoftages, and that Mon ey

fhould be levied among themfelves •, when the

War was over they would not do it, but were
compelled to it. In i4£i^. II. Banc Regis. Rot. 60.
The Scots befiege Durham, but they nnift have
ready Money, they would not take Hoftages to

depart ; while this Peril was on them, they met
together and fwore, that what fhould be agreed
amongft themfelves every Man would ftand to.

It was order'd they fhould go into the Houfes of
others, and take what Money they could find for

that Purpofe ; they took from one Man 60/. oh, he
was not fatisfied, he had a Property in his Goods,
he brought an Aftion, and at Durham it was ad-

judged for him -, but when by a Writ of Error it

was brought to fVeftminJler-hall into the Kin^s-
Bencb, Judgment was reverfed. And in the time
of Queen Elizabeth, greater things were done up-
on lelfer Occafions.

The next thing is the Ships taken from time to
time, and the Command of Perfons, Watches,
Beacons, fhutting up of the Ports, which are the

Gates of the Kingdom. 14 or 10 Ed. IV. Pafch.
M. 12. dorf 3 Hen.V. 18. dorf A number of
other things commanded by the King for Safety ;

when the Law confiders what may happen, it is

not material what doth happen ; nay, if there be
but a vulgaris opinio, it is enough ; much more
when the King, by his own Judgment, forefees it.

6 Re\)ort fo. 64. Clark's Cafe, there they are

compelled to build a Hall at St. Albans for the

Judges to fit in, much more in this Cafe. See
Clegate's Cafe for Triumphs ; and if for State, fhall

not the King command for fafety c>f the Kingdom ?

Hil. 12 Jac. Hatvks's Cafe, toe paving of the

Way, he may take Corn out of the Sacks of thofe

that come by.

Again, it is a Droit Royal to meddle with War
and Peace, Subjefts have nothing to do with it.

Rot. Pari. 13 Ed. III. M. 5. ig Ed.lV. fo. 160.

or 6. Brian, Chief Juftice, faith. That if all the

Subjeds of England do war with the Subjefts of
another Kingdom, this is no War ; but if the

King denounce it, it is War. 22 Ed. i. Rot. Vaf-

con. M. 16 or 10. they muft have a Power from
the King : True, Hen. VII. brought Military Dif-

cipline to the Parliament to advance his own Ends.
Sometimes Dangers are fit to be communicated to

the People, and fometimes not. The King fhould

beft know what is done abroad, who hath his clofe

Council of War ; he knows what is done abroad,

what can the People tell of thefe things .? and it is

very fit that Preparation be made before-hand.

It is not good to find the Kingdom without a Na-
vy, efpecially when fuch Combuftion is abroad.

1 8 Eliz. cap. 23. It is as much to prevent Dancrer,

as to remove it when it is in being, i Ed. VI. (^
I Mar. A defired Provifion to be made before-

hand, and this hath been the Praftice of all Times.
Gervafius Tilburienf Black Book Hen. 2d's Time.
Danegelt before the Conqueft paid annually -, but
afterwards, when there was Bellum or Opiniones

bellorum. Datum eft nobis intelligere, audita rumore^

&c. are fr(;quent in the Records ; nay, if there be
but vulgaris opinio. Ay, but perhaps Dangers will

not come •, but if they come unawares, where are

we then ? In the Cafe between the Earls of Glo-

cefter and Hereford, there was a great Tumult be-

tween them about the Marches of ff^ales ; and this

was contfary to the King's Command, and Ex-
ception was then taken, that there

was no Record to warrant the Sciri

Facias ; the King did affirm it, Et

Dominus Rex in multis caftbus eft fu-

Na'qut/uiifmt
Salvationt dtl

Riyalmt.
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1 637. John Hampden Efq^ in the Cafe of Ship-Money. 1 3 3
pra legeTTy &c. Dominus Rex eft Recordum fuperla-

tivum £3* preexcellcns. It is Treafoii fdr any Siib-

je(ft to raife an Army, unlefs a Town be beficged.

Henry the Seventh was a wife King, and he had

his Spies abroad in times of Peace to fee how things

went, and his Army prepared ; and the Prepara-

tion of a Navy does much more good than the

fpilling of Blood. And fo hath our Navy thefe

two Years done a great deal of good to the King-

dom, and Honour to the King.

Now I come to the Authorities ; but firft we
fhall obferve what an Authority fhall be in this

Cafe. Firft, I conceive there may be, and are

direft and full Examples in Point, for compelling

the Subjefbs at their own Charge to guard the Sea

and Land, tho they are not ruled in particular

Courts of Juftice ; nay, under favour, they are

ftronger than any Judgment: there were then no

need of Suits in the Courts ofJaftice j if Men would

pay, what need Judgments ?

Secondly, I conceive, that tho I find not direft

Authority in printed Books, yet Records are as

good Teftimonies, and greater than Reports, that

are but Extrafts, and fecond Authorities drawn

out of them •, and thofe that concern Jus Publicum,

come not into ordinary Debate, but remain inter

arcana Imperii, and thofe will fpeak fully.

'Thirdly, I (hall obferve that our Precedents are

not only in open War and Hoftility, but upon

Opinions, Rumours, Relations, and Informations

of Wars.

I Ihall fliew this in all Ages to Queen Elizabelb's

time -, and if it be not fo full in the Years of King

Stephen and Henry IV. who were Ufurpers, it's no

wonder. If they had had Right to the Crdwn, as

his Majefty hath, they would not have ufed Com-
pliments, but Fide & legiantia quibus nobis tene-

mtni.

Before the Conqueft, I find that King Edgar

had his Tenants, who fwore to co-operate with

him, per terram id per mare. King Ethelred he

did command, that he that had 310 Hides of

Land (hould find a Ship, and thofe that had lefier,

fhould find other Arms, and at their own Charge,

for every Ship eight Oars, ut tempore Patris, that

•was Canutus ; and it was Tributum Clajjiale.

My Lords, for Danegelt, if thofe Kings that

were called in by the People, did lay this on the

People, much more our natural-born King, which

ftiews it to be an undoubted Right ; for it is not

likely they would put that in praftice which was

not an undoubted Right. In the Laws of the Con-

feffor by Mr. Lambert, and the Black Book in the

Exchequer, it was fometimes one, fometimes 2 s.

annually, in ufus Maritim* ; and ftill the Charge

lies on the Subjeft : this (hews an inherent Right

in the Crown, and it was paid for feveral Purpo-

fes, but ftill at the Subjedts Charge. And to fay

it fhould not be fo, becaufe of the Word Statutum

(De Regibus AngUcB ftatutum) cannot be, for in

thofe times ftatutum, as in Cicero, was a Conftitu-

tion, there was no Parliament then •, and if it now
doth alter from that way, truly petty Circum-

ftances, when the Subftance is obferved, alter not

the Cafe. There muft be a Defence, and it was

not certain ; doth not the Danger ftifcipere majus

y minus ? and the King may fay as Edward the

Firft faid, nay, I have heard him fay, that he hath

bought neither Manors, Lands nor Caftles with

it.

After the Conqueft, Danegelt is fuppofed to be

releafcd by the Conqueror, becaufe he dreamed he

faw the Devil dancing upon the Danegelt j but the

Black Book faith it waS piaid in the Conqueror's

time. It was tlien quitted, till there was Bellum

or opiniones Belkrum ; neither was it relcafed by
IVdliam Rufus, or Henry the Firft. King Stephen

fwore that he would rclea(e it at his Coronation,

but nihil borum tenuit -, nay, it was paid In Henry
the Second's time, 4 Hen. II. Pipe Roll : and tho
the Name be alter'd, yet other things came in the

room of it.

And now t will begin with Doomftiay-Book.,

which began in the 1 4/6 of the Conqueror, and
ended the twentieth Year. There were divers

Towns and Shires charged, and there we fee what
A(riftance they did give both for Sea and Land.
In the Black Book fo. s^. he that waited on the

King's Revenue^' liber non erit for publick things.

And in King John''% time, which was a troublefom
time, 5 Johannis Pat' M. 1 7, and Johannis Clauf.

M. 9. they gave a founh part of their Revennues
for Defence ; and there was a Command for ftay-

ing of all Ships, and to repair to a certain place
appointed.

And to come to thofe great things when King
John was depofed by the Pope ; the King of France
made Preparation, and the King of England made
Preparation, and all Ships were imbreviated, be-

caufe he would not put all upon Land-Forces : and
fo in 88. Mat. Paris fo. 312. it is faid, the People
were ad liberationes noftras ; but that Voyage was
to PoiBou ; if it were ad liberationes noftras, yet the

Command ofthe Perfons and Ships were the King's

;

and true, all Mariners were to be paid, and no
queftion immediately at the King's Hand, but it

was firft raifed and levied of the People.

Whereas for Efcuage and Knight's-Service, the
Summons was quod interfttis cum equis & armis. Sec.

exinde proficifcend' nobifcum i but thb was only to

come with their Horfes and Arms, by reafon of
their Tenures. And it further appears, that Earls,

Barons, Knights and Freemen, and all that had
Arms, were to come ad defendendum caputfuum 6?
Regis, fcf quod nullus remaneat qui arma portare

poffit ; nay, thofe that had neither Lands nor Arms,
yet all muft come, and if they had nothing to
maintain themfelves withal, diey were to be ad
folidatos noftros, which (hews all the reft were not
at the King's Charge. 5 Johannis Clauf. M. i.

^ia ad arma jurat vel qui honorem pofs' : if the

King could command for Land, he may for Sea,

for both are one Kingdom. Jn Henry the Third's

time there are divers Arrays. i^Hen. HI. Clauf.

7. dorf. When the King went into France, there

went a Command to all the Sheriffs of England
to fwear thofe that ftaid behind, as they were fwom
in King John's time ; all this (hews they were bound
to Arms.

In the Statute of the Conqueror, which they

ftyled a Statute, that there fhould be noTaillage,

Taillage muft not be underftood of thofe kind

of Aids. That famous Year of 48 Hen. 3. (and

obferve when^ that Year is not only after Magna
Charta^ but after it was confirmed by him, 20
Hen. 3. when he was of full Age. 48 Ed. 3.

Clauf. M. dorf. Divers Captains and others not a-

ble to maintain themfelves, the King commands
they fhould be paid, de Comm' Comitatus. 48
Ed. 3. M. 2. de pecunia levand' circa tuitionem

maris, the King commands there, that they fhould

come out of their Counties : the Summons is two-

fold ; Firft, of Efcuage, which is fecundum debi-

tum. Secondly, General for Defence, Cum rucejfe

fuerit. 48 Hen. 3. Clauf. M. 3. pro Militib' SanHi

Johannis id M. 6. dorf. quod omnes qui nobis 6f Co-
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134 Proceedings hetween the King and i3Car. L
ron^ nojlrajure aftringaut^bcc. all Freemen miift do

this Service. 48 Hen. 3. Clauf. M. 3. dorf. Nulhis

exdudatur fexus vel ordo. 48 Hen. 3. Clauf. M. 7.

the Citizens of London, and the Men of Greennjuh,

were commanded to keep the Thames that none

fliould enter fer ora eorund' -, the Men of Green-

wich plead, that they were diftrained upon com-

mon Summons for their Service in Kent ; and the

King commanded that they fhould be freed in

Kent, and join in Defence of the Thames. Cla f.

48 Hen. 3. M. 11. dorf. to exaife one who pre-

tended he did attend at another Place with all his

Strength ; this ihcws that he ought to attend the

Defence : nay, 48 Hen. 3. At 4. when they re-

fufed to come, the King commanded to fcizfi their

Lands, and take the Profits, and anfwer them in-

to the Exchequer. 48 Hen. 3. Pat. M. 5. he coiti-

mands them to attend, fetting all things apart.

48 Hen. 3. Pat. M. 10. or 5. like Writ to Iff-

wich, Dover and per Coftera Maris ; nay, when

fome went away when their 40 Days were expired,

the King telh them, that propter inopinatos cafus,

they (hould ftay. Pat. 48 Hen. 3. M. 4. one

hundred Marks by the Abbot of St. Auftin\ for

Stipends for thofe at Sea, for Defence of the Sea.

Af. 3. dorf when they would have gone away,

thev were commanded upon pain of Forfeiture

of all they had to ftay. BraSi. lib. 5. fo. 336.

Cumfuer' in exercitu cum Domino Rege, &c. fpeak-

ing there of Law-Suits, what may be a good

Excufe for Abfence, faith, ex caufa neccjftatis Rei-

publiccB caufa, aut cum Rege in Armis. In the Time

of Edward the Firft, Statute of Winchefier, find-

ino- of Arms began not upon that Statute ; but

how, and in what manner they ought to be rated,

was there appointed. 23 Ed. i. Clauf. M.^. de

contributione faciend? to Yarmouth, a Command to

the Colleftors of Money ad cufiod* Maris ; and

he that was iri Gafcoigne was difcharged of Grace,

but not of Right. Pat. 23 Ed. i. M.4. Ita quod

omnes compellerepojfitis ad cujiod' Maris cum necejfe

fuerit. Pat. 23 Ed. i. M,6. pro fVillielmodeStoaks

fuer^ cufiodes Maritime & M. 5, fc? 7, Cuftodes

Maris de Jernemouth, and divers Men taken both

Archers and Slingers. Pat. M. 5. de hominibus eli-

gendis ad arma, M. 7. omnibus t? fmgulis Mari-

nettis, between London and the Mouth of the

Thames. M. 6. de Navibus capiendis, Clauf. 23 Ed.

I. M. 5. Maritf faciend* in diverfis Civitatibus.

Pat. 24. Ed. I. M. 16. de partibus Maritimis in-

veniend' & cuflodiencP. M. 6. & iy.de Navibus £5?

Galleis inter villam de Lyn ^ Barwicke. Trin.

24 Ed. I. Rot. 62. Inter B. pro Rege ; there a

Writ iflTued to fuch and fuch Men to find ten

Horfemen -, one affirmed, that he had fome in

Scotland, and fome at Cobham in Kent ; the King

makes Inquiry whether it were fo or no, and

finding he had not fo many as he faid, commanded

that he Ihould be diftrained, not only for the

Contempt to the King, but for the Danger the

Kingdom might lie in for want thereof. 24 Ed.

I. Rot. 78. Power to compel Men to make De-

fence jitxta facultates ; and the County of Berks,

which is an Inland County, upon refufal a Capias

in manus was awarded to anfwer it in the Exche-

quer, and the form of Wages to be fet down.

24 Ed. I. Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer. A
Writ fi'om the Barons to aflefs all the People

without the King, News being of loooo Men
coming. Clauf 25 Ed. i. M. 26. dorf William de

Ripe. It was recited, that the People have been at

a great Charge ; and becaufe Winter came on, the

King willing to fparethem. Watches and Beacons
were commanded to be fet up and kept, and the

People to depart, but to return again upon no-

tice. Rot. Pat. 25 Ed. I. M. 5. Cuftody of the

Marintine was with fix Ships ; by which it appears,

that Cujtodia Maris, and Cuflodia Mariiitiua, arc

Terms convertible. The Abbot of Rcbtrtsbridge's

Cafe, 25 FJ. I. Rot. 70. the Abbot brought a
Replevin againft one in that lies in the Con-
fines of Kent and Si'Jfx. The Officers did own,
by reafon of the War between France and Eng-
land, the Abbot was aflefled three fevcral Years,
at feveral Sums, nay, the fourth time, and no
hurt done ; but now if the Writ goes out buc two
Years together, (oh inat/ditum) but what doth he
plead, doth he deny the Writ? no, he pleads he
was aflfcfled for other Lands ; he found a Horfe ad
cuftodiam praditiam, fo that the Horfe was for the
Land Service, and the Money for the Sea. I

conclude as Seldsn, aut ad ipfum Mare, aut ad tarn

litlus qnam Mare.

After the Statute de tallagio non concedendo, Pat,

27 Ed. I. M. 3. de Navibus congregandis. Pat. 31
Ed. I. M. 20. Malefacientibus in Marclnis Anglice^

aCommiffion went out that all fliall be in Arms
againft Scotland. In antient Times tliere was fuch.

a Connexion between France and Scotland, that

we had always a double War, and therefore could
not expedl all Forces in one Place, In the Time
of Ed. 2. Pat. 2 Ed. 2. pars 9. M. 26. pro Rege
deNavigioprovidendoveJlrisfumptibus faciend'. I fee

with what Policy Mr. St. John went, and what:

multiplicity of Records he cited, and opened them
with as much Skill as ever I knew any Man ; but
I defire to go in the Path of naked Truth. I ftiall

make it appear to all the World, that the Kino-

hath done nothing but what his Predecefibrs have
done -, and that there is not more Teftimony to

prove Littleton's firft Cafe, that the Heir at Law
fhall have his Patrimony, than there is to prove
this the King's Right. Pat. igEd. 2. M. 15. dorf
all between fixteen and fixty to be ready. Pari*

Rot. 5 Ed. 2. M. 4. Ordinance that the King
without the Aflent of the Barons could not make
War, but that was repealed and damned. Rot. Pari*

15 Ed. 2. M31. It's faid it was prejudicial to

the Royal Power of the King, and a Blemifh of
his Royal Sovereignty. Rot. Clauf. 17 Ed. 2.M. 10.

when they were warned to be ready. 19 Ed, 2.

Rot. Pat. pars 2. M. 6. to all Bifhops in Etigland

to be ready for the Defence. Clauf. 20 Ed. 2. M.
2, Cj? 7. de hominibus qui domi remanferunt, &c.
fhould contribute to thofe that went, it was to
forty or fifty Counties ; Nos confiderantes, quod
juflum iff confonujn rationi non eft, that thofe fhould
expofe both Body and Purfe for the Utility of the

Kingdom. In the Time of Edward the Third,
Rot. Clauf 2 Ed. 3. de Navibus inveniend*, a Com-
mand that all Ships of 40 Tuns and upwards,
with Men, Munition and Vifhjals, fhould be in

readinefs at their own Charge. M. 2. Mariners
are warned to come per duos menfes, at their own
Charge. 7 Ed. 3. Scotch Roll M. 19. de Portubus

contra adventu?n, &c. & datum efl nobis intelligi, &c.
it appears it was done tarn per mare quam per ter-

rain ; and a Dire6lion to all Archbiffiops to be at-

tending, and the Pojfe Comitatus to be array'd, fe-

cundum flatum i^ facultates. Clauf. ^ Ed. ^. M. 13.
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dorf. all from i6 to 60, to be array'd armis compe-

ientibus.

And now I come to that famous Year of 10

£^.3. Rot. Sco. M. 31, or 23. Men for Land and

Sea- Rot. Sco. 10 Ed. 3. M. 21. dorf. omnes ex

deb'tto ad defenftonem aflringuntur. Rot, Sco. 10 Ed.

3. Af. 23. De proclamatione faciend*, to all Inland

and other Counties. M. 20 to Lytine. M. 14. dorf.

to all, prout fieri confuevH to all Counties, nos con-

fiderantes quod ratione legiantite fuce aflringuntur.

M. I. dorf. thro' all Counties the like obferved,

efpecially nequimus refijlere CorreSliones, &c. fine

auxiliis veftris. M. 2. de Navibus fupervidendis^ and

in that are the very Words of the Writ. M. 25.

de portubus cufiodiend' Inland Counties as well as

others, Berks., Wilts, Leicejl. Northam.&cc. M. 16.

Navibus fupervidendis nos ad-vertentes circumquaque

aut hac tempora. Rot. Alman. 10 Ed. 3. pars i.

M. 13 Rot. Clauf. 12 Ed. 3. pars i, M. 13. dorf.

Rot. Alman. 12 Ed. 3. M. 33. pars 2. t'lfr/wi bo-

reales duplici ejkippamcnlo -, and to contribute, and

thofe that refufe, to aflefs them _/«x/fl/fl/«w. Rot.

Clauf. 12 Ed. 3. M.i\. Archers. Rot. Alman.

12 Ed. 3. ^ar^ 2, M.6. Order that but one Bell

fhould be rung. Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. 3. ^an i.M. 3.

fupervidend' quod omnes' ariat' confiderantes quod om-

nes., &c. fe (^ fua exponere aflringuntur pro falva-

tione. Alman. 12 Ed. 3. pars 2; M. 10. becaufe

jf?o/?« Ko/?n' in multitudine non modica, &c. All that

have Redditus, &c. were to attend. Alman. 13 Ed.

3, iV/. I. de fupervidend' vill' Southamp. Clauf. 13

£i. 3. Af. 38. ^or/ A Writ direfted Cuftodibus

terrcB maritima:. The Abbot of Ramfey lived at

Huntington., yet diftrained for Sea-Service in Nor-

folk. Rot. Clauf. 13 Ed. 3, M. 14. the County of

Oxon an Inland County, and yet commanded
Cuftod* terrcB maritima. M. ly Ed. 3. Banco Regis

Rot. 15. a Superfedeas granted one. 17 Ed. 3. M.
24. Wages recovered of a Town for forty Days,

Scot. 20 Ed. 3. M. 14. verfus Scotos. M. 21 £^. 3.

Rot. 4. 5fl«<:(? iii?|;w quam, deteine Soldiers Pay, er-

go, complain, M. 2^- Payment of Wages. Rot.

Pari. 22 Ed. ^. M. 4.. there the Commons were

at great Charge for guarding the Sea, and pray

Remedy, but not for the Right but for the Excefs.

Rot. Franc. 21 Ed. 3. Af. 24. dorf. 22 Ed. 2- Rot.

Pat. pars 2. M. 1. Rot. Franc. 22 Ed. 3. M. g.

dorf. pro Johanne Coke. Rot. Franc. 26 Ed. 3.

M. 5^4. quia eft vulgaris opinio ; and this reci-

ted, nos confiderantes, &c. quod omnes per fiiramen-

tum, &c. and this was for the Sea, and goes to all

Inland Counties. And as they talk of Kings in

the Field, Kings ufe not to go into the Field in

Perfon. Rot. Franc. 34 Ed. 3. M.i\. pro Clero

arriando. Rot. Clauf. 33 £^. 3. Af. 89. dorf Rot.

Clauf. 43 Ed. 3. M. I. de Navibus arrefland'. Rot.

Clauf. 43 Ed. 3. Af. 14 or 13. ^1? hominibus arriandis.

Rot. Clauf. 45 Ed. 3. Af. i.ut intelleximus. Rot.

Pari. 46 Ed. 3. Af. 20. the Commons complain of

their Charge, and fay, that the Sea was fo noble,

that all the World called the King, the King of

the Sea, &c. they pray as of Grace, &c. Rot.

Franc. 47 Ed. 3. Af. 20. for guarding of theSea-

ftiore, 50 Ed. 2. pars i. M. 105. 31 Ed. 2. pars 5.

M. 25. the Charge is not put upon the People

without common Confent. The King is not to

do it but for the grand Neceflity and Defence of

the Realm. In Richard the Second's Time, Rot.

Clauf I Ric. 2. pars i. Af. 7. Scarborough. Rot.

pat. I Ric. 2. paes i. A/. 12. Rot. pat. i Ric. 2.

pars I. M. 42, dorf Beacons. Rot. pat. i Ric. 2.

M. I J. dorf Rot. Franc. 2 Ric. 2. M. 15. Rot. Scot.

4 Ric. 2. Af. 9. King of Caftile, pro compellendo

homines pro cuftod' marttim'. 7 Ric. 2. M. 9. Totus

Clerus apponere mams adjutrices, Archbifliop of

Tork. S Ric. 2. Af. 5. Archers.

The fecondTia^s Argument of Sir Edward
Littleton Kt. his Majefly's SoUicitor-

General, before all the Judges in the

Exchequer-Chamber, on the behalfof his

Majefiy,

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

TH E laft Day I left off at the End of
Richard the Second : I do not love to re-

peat, yet in regard the Records that are of weigh-
tieft Evidence for the King to Men of Under-
ftanding, are perhaps not fo clearly underftood by
every one that hears them, I fliall fum up what
hath been read. It hath appeared by the Re-
cords that have been read, that the Sea and the
Land have been guarded by the Commons, when
Danger did appear to the King : If the Danger
was great, all the Commons, no Age, no Sex,
no Order to be fpared, all Ecclefiaftical Perfons
bound to defend. If the Danger were lefs, thofe
Parts neareft unto it to defend, no Reafon to
trouble the whole Kingdom, when a few will

ferve the turn : Thofe that refufed were com-
pelled by Imprifonment, feifure of Goods and
Lands. The Writs have exprelled fully and fig-

nificandy, that no Wages ought to be mid by
the King ; that when there was apparent Danger,
it appeareth by fome Records, that one Man
fhould not ferve for another ; Care taken by Com-
miflion, that all Equality Ihould be ufed in making
of Contribution ; and when Complaint, as 25 Ed.
I. was made againft it, it was remedied ; yet
it was not Ratione Contributiom, but violenta

extortionis.

This conftant Ufage of former Kings is of
much more Authority and Weight, than Icatter'd

Judgments here and there, or judicial Proceedings

in any Court, and thefe are not wanting. Not-
withftanding, I fhall now proceed and come to

the Time, wherein fo many great Lords did die,

and fo much noble Blood was fpilt in Civil War,
from Henry the Fourth to Henry the Seventh -, Hen-
ricus Rofas, Regna Jacobus. There was not then fuch

great Caufe to look to Preparation for Sea, for

the War was then in the Bowels of the Land ; and
the Sea and the Land makes but one Kingdom,
and the Reafons are the fame for both. And for

Henry the Fourth, when he was newly come to the

Crown, it appears Rot. Clauf. 1 Hen. 4, pars i^

Af 12. dorf Writs are direfted to the Arch-
bifliops of Canterbury and Tork, and other Bifhops i

and it recites, that the French had prepared a great

Navy which was feen on the Coafts, and intended

to invade the Kingdom; and that Abbots and
Priors fhould be array'd, fine deliberatione, &c. t?
juxta ftatum ^ pojfejfionem, &CC. & triand' Millenis

centenis. Rot. viagij begins i Hen. 4. to 1 1 Hen. 4.

Af. 20. de Proclamatione faciend' to go againfl the

Rebels of Wales, de arraiatione faciend' in the

fame, and Barons afTigned to the Cuftody of the

Marches called Battelfield ; lefs Reafon for thii

'

Place of any, for they fay there were Lordis

Marches to defend it. M. 14, 23. de proclan^

faciend', to go with the King in Perfon againft

Henry Percy a Rebel ; and there was an Array of
Men by the Sea Coafb to refifl the Enemies, I3c.

I and
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and in the fame Roll, De hominibus congregandis^

divers other Proclamations, de hominibus defenfibil'.

In the fame Roll, De Militibus infra Comit' Lan-

cajiria arriand\ upon the Infurredion of the Earl

of Northumberland, to bring them to Pomfret. M.
io,ya7. again to goto the Prince Henry the Fifth.

And in i Hen. 4.. this goes to Northumberland,

Verhy, Lancajler, by Robert Duke of to in-

vade the Kingdom. My Lords, Noblemen, Valets,

6ff. y omnei homines defenfibiles, between 1 6 and

do, that was juxta Jlatum, upon warning, of two

Days, which was in defrnftone Regni noftri, to go

with the King. M. 20. de hominibus levandis (^ con-

ff-egandis ; and of this Nature 4 Hen. 4. M 11. dorf.

£3" 10, 5 Hen. 4. fat. M. 28. dorf. pars 2. Principal

Men joined together to array and mufter all over

England. This hath appeared by the conftant

Common Law of the Kingdom.

Before Pari' 5 Hen. 4. 24. the Commons pray

that the Commiffions of Array fliould be confider-

ed, and the Judges advifed with, and a ComniifTion

made for the future, ad arriand' SJ triand' qui de

Corprefunt habiles, &c. juxta jlatum i^ faaiitateSy

&c. y ad affidend' ^ proportionand\ with Power

to diftram. 7 Hen. Fitz. Her. Thorney Title

Protection, the Subjeds of England not to go

out of England with their King. This was upon

the King's going to aid the Duke of Flanders.

Report 7, fol. 7. Calvin's Cafe, not to go without

Wages when they were to follow the King. In

Henry the Fifth's time there were great Wars with

France ; but when the King went, he took great

care that England ihould be provided for. Pat. 3.

Hen. 5. M. 17. dorf. pars 2. de araiatione faciend\

Care is taken that all fhould be arrayed, and being

arrayed, fhould continue fo arrayed. Stat, i Ed. i.

it provides that they fhall not go out of their

Counties but upon the fudden coming of ftrange

Enemies; and upon Warning, they were not only

to array them, but to lead them to the Sea-Coafts

out of their Countries, when and where it ftiould

be neceflary, cum aliquid periculum eveniat, not-

withftanding the Statute, which is our Cafe ; nay,

our Cafe is much ftronger : And 3 Hen. 6. is ver-

batim with the other. 6 Hen. 5. Pat. M. 8. dorf.

pars 1 01. 3 Hen. 5. 16, dorf this was upon the

Threatning of the King of Caftile^ to all the Coun-

ties of England. 7 Hen. 5. Vaga Regis, divers

Privy-Seals to all the Counties of England, to in-

form the King what able Men oi Anceflry there

were, ad defenftonem nos in propriis perfonis fuis ad

defenftonem Regni, and the return is pir defence de

fon Roalme. In the time of Hen. 6. Rot. Pat. M.

37. dorf. pars 2. de Araiatione faciend'. 7 Hen. 6.

pars 1. M. 7. dorf. Rot. Pat. there is quia datum eft

nobis intelligi, for the Ifle of Wight. Rot. Pat. 7 Hen.

6. M. 5. dorf. pars i. 13 Hen. 6. M. 3. dorf de

Militibus congregandis i^ ducendis verfus Scotland. Pat,

13 Hen. 6. pars i. M. 13. dorf. Contra Militiam

Inimicorum, a full Command to array all, and to

bring them ad Cofteram Maris and other Places,

iS juxta gradiis fuos. 14. Hen. 6. pars 1. M. 20. 21

Hen. 6. M. 40. dorf Rot. Pat. 28 Hen. 6. M. \i.

dorf. Rot. Pat. 2<^Hen. 6. pars i. M. 45 dorf. Rot.

Pat. 37 Hen. 6. M. 6. pars i. dorf all Arrays. A
Book-Cafe 28 Hen. 6. \i. h. pi' 22. Divers of the

Clergy had Churches to be freed from the payment

of Tenths for the Defence of the Kingdom, and

the Clergy did grant ii s. in the Pound without

Aft of Parliament, and this fent by Afittimus into

the Exchequer. P. 26 Hen. 6. Rot. 10. {ff Trin. 11.

for levying of Money u^oti Sciri Facias. ^6 Hen. 6.

M. 2. dorf Regis i . Pari.Amy in the Ifle of Thanet,

and compel tliem by Diltrefs, pro dejenfione Regni.

37 Hen. 6. Pat. M. 1 & 6. dorf A Writ to many
Counties, becaufe of the great Hurt done to the
People by the Sea-Coafls, and the great Prepara-
tion to do more Hurt -, thereupon Command tc^

train and array all Parts oi England, pro defonfmic.
And the ny Hen. 6. Pat. de fctcflate to array the
IQe of Wight, being invaded ]uxta gradus Gf con-

ditiones, &c. 39 Hen. 6. A/. 9.^ 1 1 . dorf A Coni-
miffion to Edward Duke of lork, wlw claimed
the Crown, and it was adjudged him. 31 Hen. 6^
Pro araiatione faciend' qua-d' perfou' fil' iniquitatis

diffenticntes, &c. therefore is a Command pro fecu-
ritate perfonce noftrce i^ populi ncflri ad invocandum
omnes homines defenfibiles to defl:roy them. Pat. M.
9. dorfde villa de Stamford ad cuftodiend'. M. i.

dorf a CommilTion and Command given to Edward
Duke of Tork, Ed. 4. which gave Power to raifc

Men and Money at Briftol, Hereford, and other
Places ; which was cancelled, and other Com-
miflions given in the Room. In the time of Ed-
ward IV. Ret. Pat. I Ed. 4. M. 8. dorf for reducing
Henry the Sixth's Power, Congregare all the People.
I Ed. 4. M. 8. Soutbwales on the Marches, i Ed.
4. Scot. Rich. Duke of I'ork, Cuftos Weft-Marchie
ad o.nnes homines defenfibiles, in Cumberland and
IVeftmerland between \6 and 60, finl prompti in

defenfionem Marchiarum, &c. againft Percy Earl of
Northumberland. Rot. Scot. 10 Ed. 4. there are
Cuftodes generales verf Scot, for arraying all Men
as there fho-ald be Caufe. Pat. 3 Ed. 4. M. 3. dorf.

continue parati ad defenfionem perfonce noftrce (^
Regni. 8 Ed. 4.. fol. 23. a Book-Cafe, a Subjedl hath
Power to make a Bulwark in another Man's
Ground ; the King hath as much Power over all

the Kingdom, as any particular Man to make De-
fence. gEd. 4. Pat. M. II. Arrays. 10 Ed. 4.
Pat. M 13. Arrays in falvationem Regni, when he
was like to lofe his Kingdom. A Commiffion to
raife Power againft his great Adverfary and Rebel
Henry VI. who did lately enjoy the Crown by
Ufurpation. 22 Ed. 4. Rot. Pat. pars i. M. 2. pro
Conduiioribus ^ Waffatoribus Pifcatorum, and at
the Subje6ts Charge. Pat. i Rich. 3, pars i. dorf
againft the Duke oi Buckingham quocunqu' Comital*
and this juxta ftatum 6? facultates. In Henry the
Seventh's time. Henry VII. was a wife Prince,
his Majefty's Progenitor as well as his Predeceflbr ;

he ftaid not till he faw the Tops of the Ships, or
the Drums beat ; he provided for the Safety of
the Kingdom betimes ; when the War was de-
nounced between Charles King of France and the
King of the Romans, tho he was allied to both, he
prepared to defend his Kingdom. Rot. Pat. i Hen.

7. dorf a Command to the Sheriffs to make Pro-
clamation thro'out all England, That becaufe we
are informed of the War between Charles King of
France and the King of the Romans, and great
hurt may happen to this Realm, and the Subjefts
thereof ; commanding all Subjefts to keep Watch
and Ward upon the Sea-Coafts, and all Beacons
to be made ready to be fet on Fire, as in old
Times, and this after Tonnage and Poundage was
granted to liim for Safety : and I am fure there
are greater Wars about us now, than there were
at that lime. Rot. Pat. 7 Hen. 7. Intus de poteftate

commijfa to the Earl of Surrey to go to conquer
France. 7 Hen. 7. Cap. 1. a Statute in Print. ^Hen.
7. Rot. Pat. pars i. a Command to Richard Fitz-
Hugh and others, to keep all in Array for Defence
againft Scotland^ which intend to invade the Realm,

3 ut
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ut informamur. Stat, i Hen. 7. Cap. 16. every Sub-

jeft is bound by his Allegiance, to afllftwhen need

requires. In the time of Hen. 8, Rot. Pat. 4 Hen.

8.. a Proclamation to the Maritime Counties to

be in a readinefs, confidering the French King had

in readinefs a great Navy to enter this Kingdom
the next Month enfuing, (j?c. and certain Captains

deputed to lead them ; and they were all to be in

a readinefs at an Hour's Warning upon their Alle-

giance. Rot. Pat. 4 Hen. 8. the fame Commiffion

to Bouchiers, ^c. in Latin. 14th of Hen. 8. which

is not in this Roll, but a Book of Proclamations ;

for before Edward the Fourth's time, all between

fixteen and fixty were to be ready at an hour's

warning. 15 Hen. 8. the Inhabitants of Stamford,

Nottingham and Salop., &c. to attend the Earl of

Surrey upon an hour's warning. ^oHen. 8. Pallace

treafut* omnes homines ad anna., to be ready adfer-

viend* nobis in Scotland., as need fhall be. Stat.

25 Hen. 8. cap. 13. RemifTion of Loans, reciting

and confidering, efi Duty i^ honor del People, to

aflift their King in Body, Goods, Lands and Sub-

ftance in his Wars ; and there it was only for of-

fenfive Wars. Rot. Pat. 36 Hen. 8. pars 2. 37 Hen.

8. in Mr. Moyle's Book. 4^5 Phil. ^ Mar. Com-
mifTions of Array to go to all Gentlemen, but now

but one Lieutenant of a County -, and that Power

which the Lieutenant now hath in England, was

the fame with the antient Commiflions of Array

in Subftance, for it is no new thing. Thefe are

in force by 5 Hen. 4. and Common-Law in Queen

Mary and Queen Elizabeth's time ; and they did

no: go by the legal Array, but by the Power of

the Council-Board. 3^4 Phil. ^ Mar. 1557.

Council-Board. Calais was befieged on the fudden,

the Enemy making Pretence of going into the

Low-Countries, there went prefently a Command
to the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports 5 Jan. to

make Proclamation in Kent, that all from 16 to

60 fhould repair to Dover to fave Calais, upon pain

of Death. 8th of Feb. 1557. Letter of Thanks

given to Sir John Edgecombe for diligently mufter-

ing 1000 Men. 19 Sept. 1558. Northumberland

ferved without Wages, i Sept. To continue Watch.

8 Jpril 1558. Whittypocle for not finding D^wz)'-

lance, is called to the Council-Table. Thefe are

to fliew what Proceedings there have been in for-

mer times. Rot. Pat. 7. EUz. pars 5. A Com-
miffion to mufter all Men againft Scotland. 1 1 E-

liz. Rot. Pat. tho not on Record, yet in a Book in

the Crown-Office in the Chancery with Mr. Willis

:

A Commiffion to array Men, and to provide all

things neceflary, prout Neceffitas, &c. and to in-

form themfelves what Armour they had, and this

to be done for our better Service : but with thofe

Commiffions there went Inftruftions, amongft

which, obferve this one ;
' We require you to

' confider how neceflary this Service committed, to

* you is at this time, for the Benefit and Safety

' of our Realm, wherein we think the more Ear-

' neftnefs is the more requifite, becaufe of our

' Subjefts long continuance in Peace, and the

' notorious being in Arms of our Neighbours a-

* bout our Realm.' If thefe Times be not worfe,

I leave it to any indifferent Man's Confideration.

27 Eliz. Watfon Roll. A Warrant to the Lord

Chancellor to make Lieutenants and Deputy-

Lieutenants, which are the old Commiffioners

of Array turned into Engli/h. And in 1588,

when that great Armada came, all the Realm

was in Arms, and at the Subjefts Charge. 3

1

Eliz. cap. 14, 15. the Subjeds granted a Subfi-

V L. V.

dy, in confideration of the Queen's Charge.

And the Subjefts were then at great Charge,
both for Land and Sea, and fhe took it by the

Power of her Council-Table. The City of Lon-
don was defired to find ten Ships, and of them-
felves they defired to find twenty ; this was the

Affedion of thofe Times, they did not difpute

but were ready to obey. 28 April 1558, a
Letter to Sir Robert IVingfietd, whereas divers

Towns in Suffolk were charged to fet out a
Ship, and that divers were poor and could not,

a Command that the richer Ihould do it. A
Letter to the Earl of Huntington, that York fhould
contribute to a Ship charged on Hull. A Let-
ter to other Towns to contribute to Colehef-

ter ; they refufed, yet were compelled to do it

for advancement of fo neceflary a Service.

The Clergy in eiglity eight joined, and the

Archbifliop was Captain. And tlierc were Let-
ters for demolifhing of Suburbs. Statute 3 Jac.
cap. 6. where the Charge of the People in Queen
Elizabeth's Time was remembcr'd, London was
charged, and Foreigners and Strangers were
charged alfo to contribute, for that the Charge
was common. In 1588, 3000/. Condud-Mo-
ney levied for the Earl of Bath ; they did not
fl:ay here till the Tops of the Ships were feen,

but they made Preparation in 87. In 1599, great
Troops were afliembled at London, for Defence
of the Queen, when the Tumult was about the

Earl of Effex ; and in 1598, the Charge being
common, the Charge ought to be borne in com-
mon : Nay, the Inns of Court were charged
with Arms ; upon the apprehending the Earl of
Effex, a Letter went to the Benchers of the Inner-

7emple for that purpofe, and all the Gentlemen
found Arms. Amongft thefe Letters great Le-
vies of Horfe and Foot at the Country's Charge.
And where fhe would not have their Perfons,

fhe had their Purfes and Power to extend ac-

cordingly. 1595, Amongft the Papers of the
Lord Nottingham, the People fet forth a Ship at

their Charge ; we have the Letter only to ihew
they did it, and how much each Man did con-
tribute. In King James's Time there was not
much ; the Times were not only peaceable but
pacificous, his Motto was Beati Pacifici. loth of

July, 2 Car. A Proclamation ifllied, that all People
fhould make fpeedy repair to feveral Places, and
fhould continue during the Danger. And for a
binding Authority, 12 Car. the Refoiution of all

the Judges under their Hands, and inrolled in

every Court at Weftminjler : a Man fhould
have thought that that fhould have given Satif^

fadion, it would have done fo in former Times.
And truly, that the King hath done nothing
more, but what the Kings of this Realm have
done before, is moft apparent to all thofe who
will read our Law-Books. How often have the

Judges been afTembled by the King's Command,
both in the outward and inward Star-Chamber,
and there afked Queftions ? 2 Ric. III. fo. 10.

8 //<?«. VIII. 190. b. 1 01. the King was there,

and reafbned there. Is this a new Thing for

Judges to deliver their Opinions ? But his Ma-
jefty hath been pleafed likewife to give way, that

it might be brought to a publick Debate in a
judicial Way -, he hopes there are very few that

oppofe it, do it out of any averfenefs from the

publick Service, but to fatisfy themfelves, and fo

to fubmit.

To
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To anfwcr Mr. St. John^s Argument ; before I

come to anfwer in particular to what was objefted

by this learned Gentleman, who hath taken a

great deal of Pains, and made as much ufe of it

as was poffible for a Caufe of this Nature to bear ;

I fliall in the firft place give a general Anfwcr.

I fay, that the Teftimony by Records given on

the other fide, whereof many are vouched, which

I am glad to hear of ; and that Men look into a

Bufmefs of this Nature. To make fuch a Search

is for the Honour of the King, that there is

according to Law the freeft Acccfs to the Re-

y cords, that ever was in England ;

*
T**

/"^'^ '^ ^"d ^^^'^^ S''^^'-
* ^°'''^ '^°^^ know

Holland.
^^^j. j.j^^ j^jj^g commanded with

his own Mouth, that free Accefs (hould be to the

Records in this Bufinefs ; and I appeal to the

Officers that keep the Records, whether I did not

only deliver that Command from the King unto

them, but defired them my felf to fhew to the o-

ther Party whatever I had.

I fay, thefe Records, take them at the beft,

they are not of fuch Weight in point of Right,

as the other are which are for the King ; for

if a Kino- fhall voluntarily, and in eafe of his

Subjefts, or efpecial Grace do any thing, yet I

conceive that is not of fuch Weight, as when he

produces a conftant ufe of compulfive Power from

the Crown, and obey 'd by the People : for if any

of the Kings have fpoken in gentle Language, as

King John when he was depofed from his Crown ;

1 conceive that will not be lb much as gentle Words

ufed in the Writs.

I fhall anfwer particularly to all the Records

that have been cited : it doth much concern the

King, that this Argument be anfwered fully.

The firft Thing that was faid, was, that to

feize Goods without Suit or Caufe, is void in Law

;

but this was not ufed as an Argument, but an In-

troduftion. But in the next place, he comes to

a high Objeftion, that in his Majcfty there is vo-

luntas inlerna, and extenia ; his inward Will which

he doth declare in his Chamber, and his legal Will,

and withal, that the King cannot judge himfelf,

2 Rich. 2. fo. ID, II. which was grounded upon

that Book-Cafe.

The King cannot judge in his own Perfon, but

hath left it to your Lordfhips, that are fworn to

do equal Juftice between him and his People ;

but to fay, that the King cannot judge himfelf, I

queftion. Can that be wanting in the Fountain,

that iflues in the Stream [
that I utterly deny. Is

it not faid. Coram Rege in the King's-Be>2ch, and

in the Slar-Chamber^ Coram Conciliis nojlris ? this

is a new Dodrine , and fhall not the King judge ?

Did not Ed. 4. fit in Perfon in the Kin^s-Bench,

in a Trial of Rape ? and that famous Juftice Pop-

biwt fat at the King's Feet, and other Judges at

the Kino-'s Side, and therefore called Jujliciarii a

latere Regis ? Sure he forgot King James., who ad-

judged two Cafes in the Star-Chamber, that of Bel-

lingbam's and Sir Tho. Lake's Cafe. The Book doth

no way warrant his Inference -, the Book doth fay

the King fhall not judge, but faith, that if a Man
be convifted before the Judges, the King fhall not

fet the Fine, becaufe he heareth not the Cafe.

This no way concerns our Cafe.

That no Law can be changed but by Ai£l of

Parliament, as a Naturalization, and a Legiti-

mation ; nay, no Writ of Error but in Parlia-

ment, till by the Statute of 27 Eliz. and that the
Parliament is Curia Regis, and cited 34 Hen. 8th
Crompton's Jurifdidion -, the King is at no time
in fuch State-Royal as in Parliament : All that
was made out of this, was, that this was a chancre
of the Law, viz. the Writ for Shippinor.

We believe it is fo far from being a Change
of the Law, as that it was the Cuftom of all Ages
in former times. Now he fays the Parliament is

the higheft Court, and the King is there at higheft
both for Magnificence and Power ; but yet out
of the Parliament, the King is King of England.
It doth not follow, becaufe he may do it in Par-
liament, that therefore he can do it no where clfe i

and it is to prove a Comparifon, to fay, that the
King fhould have the ordering of War as a Gene-
raliffimo over his Subjeds and VafTals •, all the
Generals have their Power from him.

Oh ! but the King hath Provifion for War.
This is but a cunning Infinuation, to make a

Survey of the King's Revenue, and to infinuate

with the People •, and he begins with Knight's-
Service, Tenures, and thefe in dangerous Places,

as Dover, Durham, Chefter. 35 Hen. 6. Britt. that
the King fhould not only have his Wards Lands
to breed them up, but to maintain the Wars in the
mean time ; and that Knights-Service 37 Hen. 6.

were inftituted for ordinary Defence as Horfemen.
And becaufe the Kings of England, out of their

Care to have Men trained up, had Horfemen to
follow them, that therefore they fhall have no Aid
when the Kingdom is in Danger, is a ftrange In-

ference ; fhall we have no Footmen, no Archers,
no Slingers to be ufed in War, no Guard at Sea,

becaufe he hath fome Tenures of Horfemen ?

This doth not difcharge the Subjed ; this is but
for forty Days, and was inftituted to fupprefs

the fudden Incurfion from Scotland. 19 Rich. 2.

Guard. 16c,. pif Tenure; they do reftrain parti-

cularly Efcuage and Knights-Service to Scotland

and IVales. 2 2 Ed. i . for Gafcoigne afterwards dif^

charged, but not for Mr. St. John's Reafon. Rot.

Clauf. 5 Ed. 2. M. 27. thefe were difcharged of
Efcuage, becaufe the King was not there in Perfon,

and becaufe it was extraordinary. Rot. Scot. 5 Ed.
I. M. 27. that Record doth fhew the Kings of
England did conceive that they were fomewhat
lefs than Enemies that refufed it ; for foreign Ser-

vice I never meant to objedl it.

Then he faith, that Efcuage is to be afTefTed

in Parliament, tho for the Defence of the King-
dom.

If that were the proper Queftion, I could

fhew when Efcuage was not by Parliament, for

it was by anotlier Reafon. It was altered by an
Aft of Parliament, 17 Johannis Statute de Running
Mead, Nullum Scutagium ; for it was not fo be-
fore.

Alfo it concerneth the Subjed as well as the

King. 9 Hen. 3. caj>. 37. The true Reafon of af-

feffing in Parliament is this, other Men were to

have Efcuage as well as the King ; now it is true

that Rule, No Man fhall be Judge in his own
Cafe, but therefore not the King ; that holds no
Proportion : and Kings are faid to do no Wrong.
The true Reafon why it was afTefTed in Parliament,

was, becaufe the Lords would take too much.
This is from the Bufinefs, I pafs it over.

Then he alledged, that the King is in aftual

PolTeffion of the Wards.

That
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That they Ihould g© towards the Maintenahce

of the War, he cannot fliew any Authority worth

the valuing, neither Bratlon nor Britton hath any

luch Thing ; for 35 Hen. 6. the Words are pur

ceo, &c. The Argument will be but thus ; be-

caufe the King out of his efpecial Care, out of

his own Land provided fome Tenures for that

Purpofe, therefore he fhall have nothing from the

Subjeft. The King did never give, nor could

give other Mens Lands for thofe Tenures ; for

it is moft apparent, the Normans came not in by
Conqucft. William was no Conqueror •, for after

he came in, Men did recover the Lands which

were their Anceftors. That was the Williom

when Henr'^ the Fourth took the Crown by Con-

queft, when he would have alter'd the Laws ;

No ! take our Laws, and take our Lives. This

is an Argument no way conducing to the Purpofe,

becaufe he hath fome Horfe by Tenure, there-

fore neither Foot, nor Provifion for Sea-fight,

nor Trained Bands, becaufe Provifion is made by

Tenure. This is contrary to all Reafon and Ex-

perience : What Obligation hath the Soakman and

the Plowman's Tenures, what do they pay to

defend them ? no Confideration for it ; thefe are

rather Infinuations than Arguments.

Then it was faid, there were like Tenures for

Sea, and he cited two or three ; one to hold the

King's Head at Sea, and fome fuch like, as if

two or three Tenures were like to defend the

Sea-

It was alfo faid of the Cinque Ports, that they

have many Privileges allowed them for that Pur-

pofe, 13 E-d. i- Par" Roll. 1 1.

Is the Cinque Ports Service a competent Provi-

fion to defend a Kingdom againft Hoftility ? I

know no Reafon but the whole Body Ihould de-

fend itfelf. 13 Ed. 3. M. 9. it appears exprefly,

that the Commons made Defence at their own
Charge. No Man can be difcharged of keeping

a Thing, that he did not keep ; fo becaufe the

Subjedl: is faid to be difcharged, is an Argument
that he was charged. That of the Cinque Ports

is not for the Defence of the Kingdom, but for

Intercourfe of Merchants, not ^umdo Salus Regni

fericlitabatur.

Then they objed, that Tenures in antient

Demefn were talliable without Confent, and their

Service for the King's Provifions in their Houfe.

No Reafon that fhould excufe them from the

General Service ; for tho it be true, that the

King's Houfe imploys fuch Tenants, yet the

Kingdom muft be fupported by them and the

reft of the Subjefts together.

Then he did objert, there was another way of

Supply of extraordinary Means, as Mines in o-

ther Mens Lands ; and here he remembred M.
3 Rich. 2. Prerogative Comni', difference taken

between annual and cafual Revenues for Defence.

Then he objected. Rot. Pari* 6 Rich. 2. 11,

42. that the King would live of his own Revenues,

and that the Mines, (^c. fhould be for the De-
fence of the Kingdom.

Onjloiae, who argued the Cafe, faid that the

King was the moft excellent Perfon both at Sea

and Land ; therefore the Royal Fifti at Sea, and
the Gold and Silver Mines at Land, were given

to him, becaufe he was able to give a Stamp on
Money. And fo 2 Rich. 2. they of LoWo« pray'd

that th» King would not put them to Charge, but

live on his own, and fo your Authority vanilheth

intoSmoak.

Vol. V.

The King muft live forfooth of his ordinary

Revenues. A/. 3. Rich. 2. which exprefleth, that

the King at that time would do fo -, that the King
by Advice for Salvation of the Kingdom, would
ufe thefe things given unto him •, that indeed was
a reafonable thing for that time, but muft it be
now turned for a Neceflity ?

6 Rich. 2 M. 42, pars 42. that good Govern-
ment be about the King ; then they petition that

he would live upon the Revenues of the Crown,
and that all Wardlhips, Releafes, Marriages, &'f.

fliould be tor the Defence.

The King is very willing to do and ordain in

this Cafe, as by the Lords of his Realm may be
thought beft for his Honour and Profit j this is

not a granting of the thing, but a referring it to

his Lords, at beft it is but a temporary Defire !

But oh ! he hath t!:e old Cuftoms, and Pctty-
Cuftoms, Tonnage and Poundage ; of the Lega-
lity of taking of it he will not fpcak. If the King
doth impofe it on the Merchants, he necdcth not
to take it of his odicr Subjects. Duties to the
King in this Year, came to 300000 /. and that
Tonnage and Poundage was granted for ordinary
and extraordinary Defence. 3 Ric. 2. 5 Ric. 2. i

Mar. granted on Condition, that by the Statute of
IVmchcjter, they were bound to have Arms, and
no fuch Statute for the Sea.

I fhall anfwer all this ; but for Tonnage and
Poundage, I ftiall refer it for a particular place.

They fay, the Courts of Juftice arc maintained by
the King, tiie King hath a Profit thereby, but the
Maintenance of- them cometh out of the Subjeds
Purfe ; and the Firft-Fruits were for the Defence
of the Faith, that no Hercfy fhould creep into the,

Church. Therefore, becaufe the King is Lord of
the EngliJJj Sca,hc muft defend it at his own Charge,
and not command the Body nor Purfe of his Sub-
jefts towards it. A pretty Argument! He faith,

the King hath the old Cuftoms, which are the an-
tient Inheritance of the Crown, and fo for Petty
Cuftoms, and that thefe muft go for the Defence
of the Sea. See a Judgment in the Exchequer, in
Edward the Firft's time ; fearch into the Fine Roll

2 Ed. I. and fee for what Caufes thefe old Cuftoms
were. It was never faid till he fpake it, the old
Cuftoms or leflTer were for this purpofe. And for

his faying that the Statute oiWinchefter, i^Ed.i.
doth enjoin keeping of Arms, and thereupon all

Defence comes, that Statute was repealed by Phi-
lip and Mary, and fet a-foot by King James, and
again by him repealed. I fhall fhew before the

13 Ed. I. many Records for Land-Service long be-
fore-, for that Statute doth only fet a Fo>m of
Arms, and is not the Beginning of Arms. So for
the Objedion of the King's Revenues, be it more
or lefs.

Now I fliall come to Tonnage and Poundage,
the darling Argument ; which I affirm was never
given nor taken, of itfelf fimply, on extraordi-

nary Defence ; I have feen all the Grants of it

:

it may be when there have been Wars abroad, and
then the Subjeds in Parliament have given Ton-
nage and Poundage with Tenths and Fifteenths,

they have been all laid to have been for the De-
fence. Tonnage and Poundage hath been given

and taken merely for an Intercourfe of Merchants

;

and in that Senfe the King faid we do and mufi
purfue thofe Ends for which it was granted to the

Crown. I fhall make that appear by Reafon, and
out of the Grants themfelves and other Authori-

ties.

T 2 If
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If Tonnage ind Poundage were merely for the put away Pirates and Petty-Robbers

Defence of the Sea, how was the Kingdom to be

defended before in the time of the Saxons ? At

the firft it was 6 d. & Year, then to 2 s. and 3 s.

for Tonnage and Poundage i then t, s. upon a

Tun of Wine, and 8 ^. a Pack on Merchandize,

that was all for Tonnage and Poundage, the reft

was for old Cuftoms. If this was for exrraordina-

Hiftory of
Tonnage and Poundage. '

25 £«'. 3. Pari. Roll.

M. II. the Commons did pray, that 6 (/.of the
2 J. a Sack of Wool, and of a Tun of Wine grant-
ed, that the Merchants might have fafe Conduft
over the Sea, if it would pleafe the King ; the
Merchants for that would make their own Conduft.
All the Rolls go in that manner. 3 Ric. 2. 2 Hen. 4,

ry, how was the Kingdom defended when this was and they cannot fhew that Tonnage and Poundage
given for half a Year ? Truth, it was for Defence was ever granted for extraordinary Defence, unlefs

of the Kingdom, that is, with relation to the In- for fome gieat Defence.

tercourfe of Merchandize -, the Recital i Jac. faith

it hath been taken time out of mind. HathTon-
ftace and Poundage been given time out of mind ?

then it was before Richard the Firft's time : //.VI.

he had it for Life, the Statute doth exprefs it as

plain as may be ; time out of mind is beyond :he

Memory of any Man living. The very Interpre-

tation ot the Statute explains it to be for the Safety

of the Sea, and Intercoarfe of Merchants. In all

Next he allcdged that Sea-Duties were born
by every Man in the Kingdom, and ihut fecundum
Jlatum. 22 Ed. 3. M. 4. Farl. Roll, which fays it

was in Charge of the People, £3* nem-j des Mer-
chants.

All Men muft bear proportionably their Share
in the Charge of Defence •, what Confequence is

this ? becaufe the firft or fecond Year out of the
Subjefts Purfe for their Commodities, therefore

Ages before the granting of Tonnage and Poun- their Lands fhall be difcharged in Cafes of extra'

dage, the Kings, upon a general Defence, have ordinary Defence,

had other Aids than this by their own Power. Or
dinary Charge for an ordinary Defence.

I could have given a Legal Anfwer, that it was

ftot given unto the King ; no Aft of Parliament

for it.

Yea, but it is taken de fa^o. Shew your In-

ftruinents then by which it was taken ; that had

been a general Anfwer.

But 1 ftiall carry the King's Honour along with

his Power and Praftice : Rot. Franc. 2 Rich. 2.

7 Hen. 4. M. 23. Rot. 1 1. Tonnage and Poundage

granted to Merchants to guard the Sea for Inter-

courfe of Merchandize -, which fheweth plainly it

was for that purpofe. To put it without all man-

ner of Queftion, 6 Ric. 2. M.S. Franc. Roll, pars 2.

Merchants and Mariners had Ciijlodia maris, and

the King granted them 6 d.z. Pound : Doth any

Man think that he would truft the Safety of his

Kingdom with Merchants and Mariners ? It was

merely for the Guard of the Sea for Merchandize -,

exprefs Exception in the very Grant, that they

Ihould not be bound by this to help againft Inva-

fion of Enemies, unlefs a Royal Power come, re~

vali potejlate excepta ; therefore this was no extra-

ordinary Service. 7 Hen. 4. Rot. Pari, is in the

fame manner. And in the Clofe Roll, that the

Cujlodes maris fhould put there a lawful Power for

Oh ! (ay they, but this may be done by Parlia-

ment.

By a Ma^ be a Man may anfwer' any Argument

;

but a May be will never anfwer a Bill, 23 Ed. i.

Rot. 3. dorf. the Writs were in Oaober, the Parlia-

ment at St. Martrds in Winter. In that to the
Archbifhop of Canterbury, the King doth but a
little compliment with the Clergy, and telleth them
he knoweth what Dangers were abroad ; the Bufi-

nefs of Shipping was done before the Parliament,
fo the Parliament might confider of it afterwards.

That it was done afore appears ; this Parliament
was not held at the Day, but the King doth pro-
rogue it till after St. Andrew's Day, becaufe he was
bufy in preparing his Shipping •, fo they came a-

bout Shipping when it was gone to Sea before, for

the Writ of Summons was the ift of O^Iober, the
Day of Meeting after St. Martin's; that to the
Archbiftiop was the 31ft of September ; the Ship-
Writs Jug. 28, and Sept.^i. then the reft, the 3d
and 6th of O^ober ; but all long before the Meet-
ing of the Parliament, and fo all grounded upon
[it may be.] And to fay that the King, becaufe he
did a thing voluntarily, therefore he muft be ne-

ceflitated to it, I know not what Argument it is.

Henry VII. indeed did bring things to Parliament
for the Advancement of his own Ends ; did Queen

the Safeguard of the Sea againft the Enemies of Elizabeth fend any of her Commands out of Parli-

the King, except a Royal Power -, then Notice to ament ? and yet the Subjefts gave her Subfidies,

the King, fo it muft be underftood merely for In

tercouife of Merchants. I can ftiew you a Book
Cafe for this, 9 Hen. 6. 12. ^er. Cafe Title Cuf-

tom. Brail. 26. he faith. That Aids and Sub-

fidies are granted to the King, to the intent that

the King, by his Admiral, ftiould guard the Sea,

to the end that Merchandize may pafs and repafs

;

not a Word of the Defence of the Kingdom. And
in Anno 1 1. the King was at great Charge with his

Navy •, caft up the Accounts of the Sea-Duties,

and then it will appear there is not left to him a

Penny for the Defence of the Sea. Impofitions

24 Ed. I. Summons there for the Clergy to
come if the Truce did not hold with France.

I think it not fit at all times, when it ftandeth

upon Intelligence, to communicate it to the whole
People. 26 Aug. Summons to Parliament, divers

Writs in February and April before, no Money-
granted in thefe Parliaments -, therefore to tell us it

might be by Parliament, is a poor Argument.
tVal/ingham faith. Allegiance bindeth the King

to Proteftion, as well as it doth the Subjeft to
Tribute.

The Subjeft hath a double Proreftion from In-

and Prizage of Wine was to furnifh his Houfe, and jury and Wrong, in Times of Peace by his Laws,

not for Defence of the Sea. Not only upon this,

but there was an antient Writer that wrote the

Do^or and Student, whofe Name was St. Jermine,
who wrote in Henry the Eighth's Time -, he tells

you, lib. 2. cap. 15-/0. 153. The King out of the

old Cuftoms of the Realm, as Lord of the narrow

Seas, is bound twice in the Year to fcour the Seas,

but not againft all outward Enemies, but only to

and in Times of War by his Power : Muft this be
done by the King's fingle Pcrfon ? No, it muft be
done by the Bodies of his Subjefts at their Charges.

Indeed it is fit that particular Soldiers ftiould be
paid.

Oh ! but they tell us, that Forte/cue Chief Jus-
tice of the King's-Bench, to fhew the Law of Eng-
land to bfr better than the Law of France, faith,

that
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that nothing could be taken from the Subjefb but

by Parliament.

That is in the ordinary Way ; doth he fay, that

no Man fhall contribute to defend himfelf in immi-

nent Danger? Neverbu7nquidem. 2 J Ed. i.M.j.Pat.

there the King faith he did not buy Lands,Manors,

or Caftles with it, but did it to defend the whole

Realm ; no more doth our King, but only to de-

fend himfelf and the Kingdom.

In 33 Ed. I. Rot. lo. It is objefted that a Clerk

fued for his Salary, and had it allowed him : And
the King fupports his Courts by the Fines.

But they came from the Subjeft. And may
not the King give a Salary when he pleafeth ?

\^ Ed. 3. cap. I. and this were preft to prove,

that Aids, tho granted in Parliament for Djfencc,

fhould not be brought into Example.

Thefe were not to be fpent for the Safeguard

of England, but Scotland and France ; and fo it

comes not to our Cafe.

48 Hen. 3. When the Tenants came with great-

er Charge than their Service required, non trabatur

in exemplum.

True if Tenants by Knights-Service at that time

did do greater Service than they were bound in

time of Danger, it is but reafon that it fhould not

be drawn to be yearly, to make their Tenures

higher.

Plowden fo. 315. ^y^wfl«'s Cafe. A Covenant

to (land feized to the Ufe of tha Queen, in con-

fideration fhe is Head of the Commonwealth,

held no good Confideration to raife an Ufe, be-

caufe there wanteth quid pro quo ; and the King,

ex officio, is bound to do that.

Under my Lord Cokeh Favour it was not in the

Cafe. The Cafe was upon divers good Confide-

rations, and he put this in by way of Admittance.

I can fhew when this was declared to be no Law.

Next they alledge, the King is in pofleflion of

the Service of the Cinque Ports, and of Tonnage

and Poundage, and this appears not to be expend-

ed -, and of other Duties for the Defence of the Sea,

and Lex 7wn facit fallutn.

Tempus belli, I referve for another Place, for that

is one of the three things confiderable in this Ar-

gument. That learned Gentleman, Mr. St. John,

did contefs that (as Neceflity requires) when the

Safety of the Kingdom is in danger, the Subjeft is

bound. If it were material to make it appear

whether any thing were fpent or not, it ihould

have been pleaded at the Exchequer, if he would

have taken any Advantage upon it.

But admitting they had been all expended, yet

the Property of the Subjefts Goods, faith he, can-

not be altered out of Parliament. He did agree

the Kingdom muft be defended, and did yield,

that for the Manner of it, it did not belong to

the People. 6 Ric. II. 2 Ed. I. Men and Money
belong to the Wars ; the Commons did acknow-

ledge it belonged to the King for ordering in all

times -, the Caution of former Ages was to demand
it in Parliament.

We (hall (hew in all Ages,the King did it without

Parliament. This is a pretty thing, that the King

is to direft the War, and yet fhall have neither

Men nor Money without asking his Subjefts leave.

And for that of Property being taken away,

in the opening of my Argument I cleared it, I

fhall not trouble you with Repetition of it.

Oh ! but they tell us, the King h;ith borrowed

Money to fpend in the Wars, and promifed to

repay it, and that without a Salvo of his Right ;

this is an Argument they think worth Confiderati-

on. 48 Hen. 3. 16. Pat.

I know no Law that barreth the King from bor-
rowing of Money, as he hath Occafion. Is it not
of NecefTity that the King muft borrow, notwith-

ftanding'both ordinary and extraordinary ? Mu(t
the King carry Millions about him ? his Occafions
may be fuch as he muft borrow, and alfo fit it is

that it fhould be paid again. Doth any Man think,

that if the King doch borrow loooo/. of any par-

ticular Man, he muft not be repaid again ? 48 H. 3.

M. 15 or 16. Power is given to the Earl of Lei-

cefler to refort to the City to borrow Money.
Great Reafon, becaufc it is the Chamber of the
King.

But the King's Money not coming in, he de-
fireth to borrow fo much of the City, and it (hall

be paid when th^ other Money cometh in ; the

End was for the Defence of the Kingdom.
But that therefore the King cannot command

Aid from his Subjeds, becaufe he borrows of his

Subjedls, is no good Argument.
Then he faith, the Law delights in Certainties,

as in the Aids pur file marier, and to make his

eldeft Son a Knight \ thefe are certain, 25 Ed. 3.
All Defence is uncertain, till we know the

Offence ; certainly he muft be a wife Man that

can do it. How fhall a Man know how to de-

fend, and not know what the Defence will re-

quire ? whether ten or twenty Thoufand ? and
muft it not be proportionable to the Offence ?

Is not this fufcipere majus i^ minus ? where is

the Argument, that becaufe Aids which were un-
certain at Common Law, are made certain by Aft
of Parliament, therefore muft this be certain, for

which there is no Afl of Parliament ?

Oh ! but the Taillage in antient Demefn and
Burgage, they are certain ; and Mr. Hampden he
was affeffed at xx s. it might have been as well xx/.

this is uncertain, it doth reft only in the King's
Mercy.
The Writ taketh care they fhall not affefs un-

equally : If Mr. Hampden be too high affeffed, Mr.
Hampden might call the Sheriff in queftion ; but
the Sheriff of Bucks is rather to be fined for fet-

ting him at fo low a rate as xxj. We know what
Houfe Mr. Hampden is of, and his Eftate too ;

for any thing I know it might have been 20 /.

well enough.

But to the legal Part, fome muft be trufted

with it, and who fhould be but the Sheriff ? and
the Party's not without Remedy if over-rated.

Then they come to Authority by Jurifdidlion,

and that they that have Privileges are not Tal-

liable, nifi pur grand Caufe, and that Efcuagemuft
be fet by Parliament, which is by AQ. of Parlia-

ment ; 17 Johannis, that it was called Magna
Charta ; and fo it was in Matth. Paris, and con-

firmed by Hen. 3,

He fpeaketh of it as a Thing of Story, and
thefe were for foreign Wars, as fo not to our
Cafe.

Oh ! but it was admitted every Man was to

keep Arms. 13 Ed. 3. 11 H.j. cap. 18, and
whilft they are in their own Counties, to be
drawn out of their own Charge ; but not to be.

drawn out of their own Counties without Wages.
Henry the Seventh, afraid of his own Title,

makes a Law, that no Man (hould be queftioned

for being with the King in Arms : this was to take

away the occafion of the People's talking, whe-
ther they went upon juft Ground.

That
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That many Armies have been paid by the

King. 2 Ed. 6. cap. 2. 28 Hen. 8. the Rebels in

the North the King promifeth Sadsfaftion. 11

Hen. 7. cap. 1. the Duty of the Subjeft is recited

in it.

What Argument is this ? we (hew in all Ages

where the King commanded his People to attend

him or his Lieutenant, and you tell us that he

paid other Armies. 19 Hen. 7. doth extend to

Wars without the Kingdom, as well as wichin.

1 1 Hen. 7. this laft did expire with his Death,

this doth appear plainly, this was by cfpecial Gift

by the King. 4 Eliz. Dyer 211. ExpreQy it did

ftot extend to the Service of any other King but

him.

25 Ed. 3. cap. 8. None conftrained to find Men

at Arms, but thofe that held by fuch Service.

This muft be underftood with relation to the

Tenure, they were not to come upon common

Summons for Efcuage -, but when the whole

'Kingdom was in Danger, that they fhould not

come, was no Excufe.

Oh ! 26 Ed. 1. Reygnod de Gray durft not levy

Men without Pay *. The Marginal Note clears

this, and fo no part of our Queftion •, and it ap-

pears by fValfingham, fo. 74, 75. that the King

was aftually then in Scotland, where he fell from

his Horfe, and loft two of his Ribs.

In the next place they fay, 7r/». 31 Ed. i.

there is a refufal to go without Pay. The War-

dens of the Marches of Cumberland and Weftmer-

land writ to the Barons, that whereas the Scots

lay near the Marches with a great Army, that

the People would not march out of their Coun-

ties without Pay.

. This is eafily anfwered ; there were the Eaji

Marches, and the IVeft Marches of Scotland, fe-

veral Counties belonging to each : What reafon

had they to go out of their own Marches, unlefs

they had Mony for the keeping of them in their

abfence? Rot. Pat. 10, or 1 1 Ed. 2. pars 2. M. 26.

for War of Scotland. 9 Ed. 2. the fame difcharged

in the County of Norfolk, i^ Ed. 3. M. 38. the

Abbot of Ramfey, becaufe he remained in his own

County, difcharged ; it was no abfolute Difcharge,

but dumftc intendit. 21 £^.3. Rot. Franc. Some

are difcharged from the Cuftody of the Sea, be-

caufe they were prompti at home ; fome for find-

ing Hobellers and Archers, and this was by rea-

fon of a Grant in Parliament ; fome were dif-

charged, becaufe of their ftay at Home to guard

the Coafts. This proveth the Right of the per-

fonal Service, and of the Contribution.

Another Objection is that of 21 Ed. 3. Rot.

Franc, that they fhould not be kept continually

in Array, but fuffer them to ftay in their own

Counties ; but they were to go as foon as there

was any notice of an Enemy.

This was for the Wars of France, and not for

the Defence of the Kingdom.

Oh ! but 20 Ed. 3. M. 6. Rot. Scot, there were

Exploratores & vigiles, which were Incolarum ;

but how de ajfenfu £f? volmtate ? But this was

nothing, for it was with aflent in the Northern

Parts, and had been done in former times a-

gTim^ Scotland. Then the 100 Roll of Feverjham,

which I conceive rather maketh for us, than a-

crainft us •, for the Caftle of Tunbridge is to levy

15 /. for the King, pro falvatione of the Caftle,

and to levy it by Diftrefs. 14 Ed. 4. cap. 19.

* Bartnibut tUgtndis pro hominibus Stot.

the King could not compel the Subjed to fell

Victuals for Wars, nor to provide for the Caftle

in the Town, 29 Ed. i.

That was for Scotland for payment of Victuals,

and who can command a Purveyance but the

King ? and that of the Caftle, it was the Vidtu-

alling of his own Caftle, and Subjedts were bound
to vidtual tlieir Caftles. 8 Ed. 2. Rot. 99. the

Marches provided for Viduals, and particularMen
paid for Viftuals, but they do not fliew from
whence that Money came.

The next is Horfes for the King's Service mark-
ed, that if they were loft they might be fatisfied

for. 24. Ed. I . Robert loft a Horfe worth xx
Marks, and received Satisfaction in the Exchequer^

fomewhat alfo for Wages, M. 26 Ed. i. Rot. 105,
106.

That is only a Concordat how Men fhould be
paid, what the Horfemen fhould have, and what
the Footmen ; for York/hire, Northumberland, and
Cumberland were to have no Wages from the
King, but to go again ft Scotland : yea, that is

another thing, Si contra Scotos ; and that Dif-

tindion upon ftating of the Cafe, will go thro'-

out. 14 Ed. 3. 34. for Caftles. 24 Ed. 2. 72,7%.
dorf. John de Sandall. Berwick was taken from the
Scots, and for furnifhing of Berwick Caftle, the
People are compelled to truft him.

Oh ! but the Prifoners taken in the War, and
Hoftages, were at the King's Charge. 8 Ed. 3.

Allowances in the Exchequer for it, 5 Ric. 2. cap.

II. examined in the Exchequer.

The King, if he hath a Prifoner taken in the

War, he is to have his Ranfom ; Ihall not the

King pay for his Charge ? 4 Ed. 2. Rot. 12. Roger
de Salvage a Scotijh Prifoner, the King bore his

Charges ; fo becaufe the King payeth the Charges
of a Prifoner for which he hath Benefit by his Ran-
fom, therefore he is to defend the Kingdom.

Dyer \()2. A Man in Execution cannot be for-

ced to go to War.

Our Writ doth not defire to fend Men in Exe-
cution to go to War, for there are enough befides

them.

Then they objeft the borrowing of Money,
and the King paid again for it, pro negotiis urgen-

tijftmis.

The King may have occafion to borrow Money,
and reafon he fhould pay it ; nothing to the Quef-
tion.

But the Cafe is, whether all the People for their

Wives, and for their Families Safety, and for the

Safety of the whole Kingdom, may • not be com-
pelled to contribute to it ? The Abbot of Gloccjler

gave Money to maintain a Damfel, the King took
this Money for the prefent, and paid it back a-

gain. This was ad exonerand' confaentiam : that

for things taken away without Warrant, the Mi-
nifters fhould anfwer for it, not pay and repay,

but fhall hold themfelves fatisfied with Reafon.

But they objedt, that 26 Ed. i. a Commiflion
went out to inquire, de Rebus captis, five pro cujlo-

dia Maris, i^c. and the King faith, that il fera

taunt que fe tenderont a payfe pur Reafon.

True, fe tenderont a payfe, i^c. which is not to

be underftood, that the King will pay or repay ;

but that they fhould hold themfelves fatisfied pur
Reafon, that is, he would give them Reafon why
they fhould be fatisfied.

rhe
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The Third 'Day's Argument of Sir Edward
Lictletoa Kt. his Majeftj^s SoUicitor Ge-

neral, in the Exchequer Chamber, before

all the fudgeSt in the behalf of his Ma-

May itpleafe jour Lord/hips^

I
Shall go on where I left ; only inform you of

one Record, i Hcn.iS^. The Writ that went for

the Array of the Bifliop of Canterbury which doth

recite, that whereas there was Danger upon the

Sea, he and all his Clergy fhould Manus apponere

adjutrices. I fpeak of this, becaufe it was at fo low

a time as Hen. 4. and it wzsprofalut' Populi.

Coia' PI' i\Jo,c. Between Weaver and IVard,

Command came from the King and Council, that

the Train-B-inds in London fliould be mufter'd for

the training and making of them ready to defend

the Kingdom. One in the training hurt his Com-
panion, and he thereupon brought his Adion a-

gainft him : And this was pleaded in Bar, that he

was mufter'd by fpecial Command ; and this was

adjudged a good Juftification, becaufe it vvas for

the Prefervation of the Land. 28 Hen. 8. which

recited that the King did pay them in Lincolnjhire ;

but for the other, he faith, that he (hall remember

their Pains.

I fhall now go on. It was objected, that by

the Stature of IVilliam i . the People fhould enjoy

their Lands freely, fine omni injujla exa£iione Jive

tallagio.

This was for Money to be received for a gene-

ral thing ; but that it was not for this thing ap-

peareth in one Chapter, that Kights-Service Te-

nures fliould do what belonged to it. The reft/««/

Fratres Conjurali ad Monarchiam Anglics defendend.'

14. Ed. 3. Chap. I. 25 £^. 3. i Ed. i. fValfingham

1 84. All thefe are fet afide by the Statute, and

concern not our Queftion. Ours is rateable and

proportionable, according to old pradtice. And it

is one thing to compel a particular Man, and ano-

ther thing to fet an equal Rate upon the whole

Kingdom.
JJlt. Febr. 3 Car. A Commifllon of Loans for

the Defence of the Kingdom.

They mean the CommiflTion, which was a Con-

fideration to levy Monies, by reafon of the Necef-

fity of the Times.

It appeareth in the Journal Book to be for Im-

pofitions, or otherwife to raife Monies not con-

cerning this Queftion, It appears by that, that

the King gave a gracious Anfwer unto it ; and

that it was done for the prefent time only, a

Warrant for Advice only. It was done to raife

Money in general -, but no Determination of

Right, and faid, at your defires it (hall be can-

celled.

Then there was a Commiflion for Loans, 5 Feb.

2 Car. and this they fay was for the Defence of the

Kingdom.
It appears it was for the Defence of the Palati-

nate and Denmark., and for that a Bi(hop was fen-

tenced for his miftaking ; Mr. Pym brought up

the Articles againft him.

I (hall now come to an Objedion, worthy the

making by Mr. St. John ; and becaufe it is a thing

not truly underftood, but taken at random, I ftiall

crave your Lordfliips Patience: and that is the Sta-

tute de tallagio non concedendo, 2^Edw. i. made after

the King went into Flanders, and agreed upon
here by the Prince as Vice-Roy, and afterwards

fent into Flanders to be fealed by the King, as it

is put in fome Books. The Words are general

:

NoTalliage to be taken without the confent of the

Lords in Parliaments.

For this I defire the Liberty to inform you of

the Story of the Times, to make a better Anfwer.

This is not all, in fome Statute-Books it is noc

mentioned ; in others, no King's Reign mention-

ed. And in Ed. I. no Year of it, and now they

would apply it to the 25 Ed. 1. and this they would
ground upon the compelling of Aid, 23 and 24
Ed. I. And the Commifnoiiin24£(/. i. did ifTue

upon that, and confequendy that this Aid was the

Aid complained of, and then redrefTed.

Waljingham, a Monk of St. Albans, they rely

upon for this, that wrote fome fcvenfcore Years

after the thing w;is done. Sir Edward Coke faith.

Chronicle Law is not much to be regarded. True
he fairh. Chronicle Hiftories may fliew us the

Times, but if it tell us what the Law is, we are

not to believe them. No Hiftorian, that I ever

knew yet, ever read the Records, and therefore

no true Hiftory •, for the moft part they are taken

up in Paul's, or the Street.

To takefomeching in Confideration, by way of

ftating the Cafe, upon the Statute Conjirma. Char,

and the other dc 'Tallagio non concedendo, that is,

that no Aid (hall be levied but by Confent in Par-

liament.

The firft Statute is, that no fuch Aid fliall be

levied, the Nature of it, and the Afts them(elves

rightly compared, there remains no fcruple againft

the Cafe.

Three things for the true underftanding thereof

muft be confider'd. Fir^, what kind of Aids had

beeninufe before 2§Ed. i. and for what they are

taken.

Secondly, how and what Remedy was given by
that Statute.

And Thirdly, how far that Statute de Tallagio

non concedendo is in Force and Authority in this

Cafe.

For the Firft, it appeareth in the common Sto-

ry, that in 2 1 Ed. i . the King of France had feized

all the Duchy of Gafcoigne, upon pretence that he
did not appear at his Parliament at Paris upon a

Summons. Thereupon the firft took a courfe for

the regaining of his Duchy, and the War continu-

ed with various Succefs, till 25 Ed. i. And he had
alfo War with Scotland and Wales. For tho Wales

was taken iiEd.i. yet there was one Madox
who pretended himfelf to be of the Blood of the

Prince, till 23 Ed.i. and till that Year they were

not quieted. And he having all thefe Wars a-

gainft Flanders, Gafcoigne, Scotland and Wales, fome
at one time, fome at another, and moft altogether, •

divers Aids and Supplies were taken upon thcle Oc-
cafions of feveral Natures ; fome were by volun-

tary Grants of the People, fome were by Impofi-

tions and Levies by the Names of Talliages or

Taxes to be paid to the King, (bme by Afleffment

of Lands, as the Abbot of /^o^^r/j^nW^,», 2^ Ed.i.

All this appeareth by the Commifllon to enquire of
Extortion.

And beiides all thefe, fome by Prizes of Goods
and Money taken from the Po(re(rors without any

Payment, Rates or Taxes. Nay, there was then

ranfacking of the Monafteries, and taking of the

Monies found there •, Mr. St. John's Cafe for Mo-
ney taken out of their Treafury : and befides all

thefe
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thefe, there were fomc by way of Ranfom, as Mr.

St. John rightly obferv'd, and (hewed his Learning

and Induftry, that the Clergy upon their denial

were put out of the King's Proteftion : And they

did ranfom themfelvcs by giving a fifth part of

their Goods. Pat. 25. Ed. i. M.ii. fan 2. The

People being thus grieved with fuch Aid and Pri-

zes fo extraordinarily taken for the maintenance of

Foreign War, obtained that it might be enafled,

that fuch Aid in a relative Term may not be grant-

ed nor taken without their Confent, by the Statute

of 25 Ed. I. and Confirma' Char. Obferve this one

thing, the Markets of England three Years before

had granted the King Subftdium pro guerra, upon

every Sack of Wool five Marks ; three Marks

upon Woolfells -, upon every Pack of Skins five

Marks : and this was granted of their own Free-

Will, and this was to continue for two or three

Years. 22 Ed. i. M. 2. Sine Roll, where it is there

relifted. Next Year before Confirma' Charla, all

the Laity, except Cities, Burroughs, and antient

Demefn, had granted to the King in Subftdium pro

guerra, the nth Part of their Goods, 24 £i. i.

M. 2. pat. Pars 2. And the Summer before Con-

firma' Chart' an 8th granted by all the Laity, ex-

cept the Cities and Burroughs ; and they granted

a Fifth, and this was ftill for the War, 25 Ed. i.

M II. Pat. The Application is this : Thofe ma-

ny Aids of thefe feveral kinds having been granted

for the War, divers Men of that time did doubt

and fear, that however they meant it but for a

certain time, yet being not fo clearly exprefled,

it might bind them for the future ; and that they

lb doubted, appeareth by Confirfna' Char*. And
for as much as divers of our Realm are in fear, that

the Aid and Taxes which they have given us before

time towards our War and other Bufinefs, of their

own Gifts and Good Wills, might turn to a Bon-

dage to them and their Heirs ; and likewife for

the Prizes taken, we do grant for us and our Heirs,

that we Ihall draw no fuch Aid, Taxes, nor Prizes

into a Cuftom, for any thing done heretofore, be

it by Rule or any other Precedent that may be

found.

Then, my Lords, for no occafion fuch manner

of Aids, Taxes, or Prizes fhall be taken, but by

common Confent i but it endeth not fo, faving

the antient Aids and Prizes due and accuftomed.

This being the ftate of the Cafe, be pleafed to ob-

ferve the Complaint of the People ; this kind of

Aid, it is plain, was never meant there, when

falus Populi periclitabatur, and may be levied not-

withftanding the Statute : for the Ad is only a-

gainft fuch kind of Aids as had been voluntarily

granted by the People, fome by Merchants, and

fome by others, that they fhould not be taken

ao-ainft their Wills hereafter, but by Confent in

Parliament. Such is a Relative, it is not general

no Aids, but no y«c^ Aids.

Secondly, It refers to thofe that were volunta-

rily granted to the King for Scotland and ff^ales,

and his other Wars.

And another Reafon why thefe Aids that had

been for the Cuftody of the Sea, could not be

faid to have come of their good Wills : for ob-

ferve the Abbot of Robertsbridge's Cafe, it appears

plainly it was done againft their Wills, for the

Cuftody of the Sea, by virtue of the King's Writ.

Auguft before Confirm' Char' thofe that had gi-

ven an 8th Part, they did obtain exprefly Letters

Patents, that fuch their free Gifts hereafter might

not be in fervitutemy 25 Ed. i. that is the very

thing doubted in Confirm' Char'. Now thofe that

had granted an 8th, had no Reafon to do it, for

they had a Charter to free them, but the other had

not : And tlicrefore the Statute might well fay,

fome did fear^ So upon the whole matter, there

are no other Aids but thefe voluntarily granted at

that time, none in the Body of the Ad but rhofe

granted with a Good Will, for thofe Foreign Wars

;

and the Forty Shillings receiv'd by the King upon
every Sack of Wool, with three Marks granted 22

Ed. 1. was by the Merchants only for the War in

Gafcoigne ; and thereupon it was enaded, that the

King fhould not take fuch things but by Confent.

There is alfo in the Statute Confirma' Char, an
exception, that all antient Aids due and accuftom-

ed were excepted •, and therefore what kind was
meant in the body of the Ad, the Exception makes
clear, antient Aids excepted ; this was an antient

Aid •, and therefore never meant there to intro-

duce a new Law, that no Aid fhould be taken,

but no fuch Aid. No Impofition fhould be taken;

but the Pradice of all Ages fhews this hath been
levied ever fince, from time to time, which is an
Interpretation of the Words of the Law. This I

do open, to make way to the Statute de Tallagio

non concedendo. Thrice in the Statute is this Word
(fuch) but that they fhould make ufe of that Sta-

tute de I'allagio non concedendo, of itfelf, without

relation to that, whereas it will appear it is a mere
Extrad out of this, and no Statute itfelf : for De-
bate of that j this de Tallagio is the fame with that

Confirm' Char' it is a plain Extrad of it, or fome
other thing at fome other time. Sometime in

fome printed Book, nullum Tallagium, no Aids
fhall be taken by the King ; fomerimes without

Notes of Time when made, and at the beft it is no
more, but it is faid it was made in the time of Ed. I.

If we fhall compare Confirma' Char, and the Ar-
ticles that were in this, we fhall find it to be no-

thing but an Extrad out of that Statute, and that

it was no Ad of Parliament. And to make ic

appear it was an Extrad taken out of it, obferve

the general Heads de Tallagio non concedendo.

Firft, The Charter againft Prizes. Secondly,

Another againft Wool. Thirdly, A general Con-
firmation of the Laws and Liberties. Fourthly,

A Pardon to divers Lords there.

Thefe are the things in which they would make it

a Statute of itfelf, all exprefTcd in Confirm' Char.

they do not differ in Subftance. A fixth Head is

the very Year of the 25 Ed. i. for the Pardon of

thofe Lords was made 5 Nov, 25. Ed. i . this fame
was fealed by the King Word by Word, proved by '

the Statute-Roll, the very fame Roll that hath Con-

firm' Char, the next Fol. The Monk did miftake

this Statute. No Man will believe a Monk, that

wrote fevenfcore Years after, againft a Record.

I fhall Ihew what was fent over into Flanders,

and that was Confinn' Char, and did bear Date the

loth of Otiober, the King being then in Flanders,

and was there fealed by the King himfelf. That it

may appear there is no manner of queftion of it,

here is the ivery Copy of the Statute-Roll j and
the whole Confirm' Char, is recited verbatim, in

Witnefs, 10 October 25. of our Reign : Whereas
Walfingham faith, that this very Charter, Word
for Word, was fealed in Flanders, under the Great

Seal of England, 5 Nov. 25. of our Reign, and

fent back into England. For this Statute-Roll a-

gainft that time, doth exprefly fay, that this was

the Charter that was fent over into Flanders, and

hath the fame Tefte, Word for Word -, and this

was
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was fcnr back, into England to confirm it further.

The next thing that followeth upon the fame Date
and Roll, is the Pardon of the Earls ; this was da-

ted 5 Nov. after this Confirm* Char, was fealed.

They have not yet fhewed that this Statute De
'Tallagia non concedendo was ever entred upon the

Roll v nay, it could not be entred : Who would
think, that an Extrad of an Adt of Parliament

fliould be enter'd upon the Roll ? If they can quit

Mr. fValfingham, they are wife Men -, they muft
carry the Pradtice of all Times. Where did any

Man fee that this Adl of Parliament was ever fhew-

ed to difcharge Men of the Defence of the King-

dom fince 25 Edw. 1 ? Did no body know this My-
ftery to plead, not to defend the Sea and their

Land? Did no Man hear of this till now? Shall

this, againft all the Pradtice of the Times ever

fince, take away fuch a Flower of the Crown, as

to compel People to grant Aid for the Defence of

thcmfclves ? A harfh Conftrudlion !

If this fhould be true, it would deftroy even Adls

of Parliament : To what Purpofe is that Statute

made of the 25 Ed. 3. if that were totally taken

away before ? And if no Aid, thofe Aids Pur Fil-

le Marrier^ tcff. are taken away alfo.

Nay, if this be an A£t of Parliament, when
was it made, before the 1^ Ed. i. or fince? It

appears not when : It is individuum Fagum, I know
not what, but in Truth an Extratb, Nay, if this

be an Aft of Parliament under thefe Words, no
Taillage is equivocal as well as Aid ; that is pro-

per Taillage that is laid upon Villages. 25 Ed. 3.

100 Avowry'. Entries 406. b. 8 Eid. 2. Execution.

15 Ed. 3. 106 Avowry. A Rent may be releafed

by the Name of Taillage : No Mention of this in

ail Ages.

Then it was objefled, that 25 Ed. 1. M.y.
pars 2. exprefled in the King's Proclamation 12

Aug. before ever he was going into Flanders,

that he was forry for the Aid demanded of his

People.

Let him remember for what Reafon he did de-

mand thofe Aids which he was forry for ; they

were Aids granted not for the Defence of the

Kingdom alone, but for the Defence of the King-

dom mixed with foreign Defence, by reafon of

Wars with Gafcoigne, fVales, Scotland, and elfe-

where ; for that it was for foreign Wars. Upon this

followed the CommilTion, 26 Ed. 1. P^/. that went

to all the Kingdom, which makes for us.

There are three Parts in that Commiflion :

Firjt, To obferve if the Officer did any thing

without Warrant, they ihould return it. Secondly,

If done wrong, the King would anfwer it. And,
Thirdly, They fhould be fatisfied with Reafon if

the King did warrant it. The Anfwer thereunto

given was upon another Conftrudlion made of

the Words of the Record in the Parliament 2 Ric.

2. The Caufe was this : the Chancellor declaring

the Caufe of Calling the Parliament, he doth fhew,

that the King, in the End of the laft Parliament,

had affigned fome Lords to be of his continual

Council for the Year following ; the Number was

feven that were affigned, and they were fworn to

give good Counfel for the Aid of the Kingdom.
Thefe Counfellors treating of the Peril of Ene-

mies from all Parts, and the Matter requiring Dif-

patch, they durft not undertake the ordering of

fo perilous a Thing, therefore ordered a Grand
Council to be alTembled. The Grand Council

was affembled, to whom was fhewn the great Pe-

ril and Mifchief of the Kingdom apart, by War,
Vol. V.

by Land and Sea -, and that nothing was remaining
in the Treafury for the Maintenance of War :

For a final Conclufion, that they might remedy
this Mifchief, they fay, that it cannot be done
without Parliament ; this was the Engltjh of it,

and in the mean time an Army might be landed;
And for the prefcnt Supply of the Chrtrge offuch
an Army, they lent the King great Sums, which
by great Security and other Things, he did engage
himfelf to pay : Upon this the I.ords did advife
how it might be done with the Jeafl Charge to
them all, and how the King's Right of his Crown,
and other Inheritance beyond the Seas might be
fafe, and the King, Kingdom, and themfelvcs de-
fended, to the Cohfufion of all their Enemies :

To this Purpofe the Treafurer was direfted to be
ready to fhew what was expended the next Parlia-

ment, to be beftowed for the Marches oi' Scotland,

Wales and Ireland ; and faitl in that great Council,
they could not remedy that Mifchief without
charging of the Commons, which cannot be done,
fay they, without Parliament.

It is plain, by the Story of that Time, and the
Words of the Chancellor, that it was for the
Maintenance of the War in France, Scotland and
Ireland. And tho the Defence of the Kingdom
be mentioned with thefe Wars, yet the main Sup-
ply was for thefe foreign Wars.

In the next Place, a little before in the Parlia-

ment, the like Aid for the like Occafion was defi-

red by the King, 2 Ric. 2. M. 24, 25. Pari. Roll,

What did the Commons fay now ? They out^ht

not to bear fuch foreign Charges. The King gave
them a fair Anfwer, admoniflied them, for Caf-
coigne concerned the Kingdom of England, for

that is as a Bulwark to the Kingdom of England

:

Burbacon is an old Fort de Hors ; for the Aid de-
manded in that Parliament was with this Relation
as confonant •, both together concerned the Defence
of the Kingdom, that they might be Bulwarks for

the Kingdom of England.

In the next Place, who fpake thefe Words ?

The Lords faid they could not remedy the Mif-
chief without a Parliament. The Lords affigned

by the Parliament, they muft not do it ; it is de-
pendent upon the other Part, the Lords could not
do it that Way.

But fhall we come home, and fpeak plain £«g-
lijh ? We know this was 2 Rich. 2. a young
Prince. It doth appear exprefly, that thefe things

were brought into the Parliament for Advice,
which were fit for Royal Audiority, for Expence
for Wars, and for Counfel, and for governing of
his Realm. It appears further, by die very Chan-
cellor's Speech, that the Council had been hereto-

fore ordained for the guarding of the Kingdom,
2 Rich. 2. Rot. Pari. This Parliament taking nonce
of the King's tender Age, they took much Power
unto themfelves. There was to be a Council for

the governing of the Kingdom in general j but
the Counfellors fhould be chofen to govern the
State for two Years, and thefe Counfellors not to
be removed from the King without the Parliament:
and more than that, his Treafurer was to be go-
verned by the Parliament, and his Counfellors

chofen in Parliament.

At the End of the Petition of Right, neither

Lords nor Commons, jointly nor feverally, can

make a new Law without his Confent ; and that

your Lordlhips, and none but you, are the In-

terpreters of the Law, wife King James did

declare.

U The
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The next Thing confiderable is, Tempus Belli,

to defend ic. It is when the Condition of the Time
is fuch, that the Current of Juftice and Law is by

fuch Violence ftopp'd, as Judges do not fit, nor

Sheriffs dare execute their Office, nor any Court

is open, efpecially the Chancery, which is Officina

Juftitiee.

It was faid there was a Time when the King

might command this Levy, to which they did

agree : They did agree the King might command
this Levy when he hath proclaimed a War, tho

no Stroke ftrucken, no Danger, nor Armies, nor

Opinion of any Force coming ; this doth put it

into the King's Power by their ownConfenr. And
by all Realbn, 19 Ed. 4. 6. Brian's Opinion.

How many Wars have been proclaimed in this

latter Age ? No War denounced in 88. tho con-

fulted of in Spain ; and they did not think fit to

denounce a War, faith Sir Walter Raleigh ; thofe

Days are paft. Now they begin by the Sword, not

by the Trumpet or Herald,

In the next place they fay, if the King be in

the Field with his Banners difplay'd ; this they

fay was Tempus Belli. Cannot the Courfe of Juftice

fit then, but there muft be a Peace.? ^gEd.^.

Rol. 10. Did not the Court of Juftice fit then?

Our ordinary printed Books ftiew what Caufes of

Law then were. And in Henry the Sixth's Time,

in all our Civil Wars, and in Henry the Seventh's

Time, they fat then. But the true Time, to make it

Tempus Belli, is to make a War againft the King.

In the North, towards Scotland, when the Ene-

my approaches, is it neceflary that it muft be a

Time of Peace, becaufe the Court of Juftice fits

at JVeftminfter-hall ? There may be then a ftrong

War in the North and Weft, as ever was in Eng-

land, when the Court of Juftice fits here. That
Tempus Belli may be in fome Places of the King-

dom, and in fome Places not, appeareth 33 £^.3.

and who fhall difcern if there be any Danger .?

They agreed in general, the King may do it,

and that the Power of Difcerning is in his Majefty

:

I ftiall leave it in the King, till Mr. St. John finds a

Third Perfon to do it,

13 Hen. 4.. for the Murage, they fay that this

doth only charge thofe Things that are venalia, for

Men are not compelled to go to Market.

How ftiall they then live ? True, it is not com-
pulfory to go tliither, but it is compulfory to pay

the Money.
I Ric. 2. M. iy6. pars 2. A Petition from the

City of London, to have all Owners of Lands to

be rated with them in the Danger of Wars, not

having Lands in Tenure to do it.

This doth make for us ; that not only Mer-
chants, but every Man in the lieu of Tenure to do

it. The Lord St. Albans faith of Hen. the Seventh,

that Kings may fall from their abfolute Power
when they feeCaufe, but not be compelled to do it.

They fay Supplies are called thofe things, fine

qua non the Kingdom may not be defended : And
becaufe there is a Way by Parliament, therefore

no other Way.
They fay it will not be affirmed, that the King

hath the fame Power for an Offenfive, as Defen-
five War : I affirm, nor defend nothing •, the Par-

liament is a great Body, and the Kingdom may be

loft in the Interim,

Then they alledge there is fortyDays forEfoin-

age, and the like for Parliament. Many times

Things are impofllble, andinconvenienttobedone

by Parliament.

Firft, Impofllble ; the Neceffity may be fuch
that it will not brook the Delay of a Parliament.
48 //<?«. 3. Summons to the Cinque-Ports. They
come Day and Night to the King when any Danger
is.

It hadi been faid, that there are feven Months
between the Tcfte of the Writ and the Ships being
at Port/mouth

; in that Time a Parliament might
have been fummoned.
The great one, and the true Anfwer is, that this

refteth ftill in the King's Judgment. If the King I

hath Intelligence that foreign States will fet out the
next Spring a Fleet, and for Conveniency of
his People fendeth feven Months before-hand to
raife this Aid •, hath the People any Caufe to com-
plain of this ? Mr. Hampden hath not paid the Mo-
ney yet, being two Years after.

If they fhould have gone by Parliament, fee what
Rubs in this Cafe might be. Forty Days arc fpent
before the Parliament fits: Then when they meet
in Parliament, there is a Ceremony in chufing of
a Speaker, Solemnities in thefe take up Time :

Then the Lords take Things into Confideration*
then they muft have Conferences and Difpntes with
both Houfcs ; before they agree, the Kingdom
may be loft: In the mean time, fuppofe this comes
in fome reafonable time, to make Aflefl"ments firft
in the Cities, then in the Burroughs, then particular
Aflemblies, then Divifions ; and after all this,
there muft be Colleftors appointed to levy the
Money -, what a great deal of time is fpent in all
rfiis, every Man may fee.

Our County; fay they, is an Inland County,
and they cannot find a Ship fuddenly j and there-
fore the greater the King's Mercy and Favour to
lend them his Ships inftead thereof. When all
this is done, and Ships provided, reafonable Time
muft be allowed to fail from the North to Portf-
mouth ; but this doth folely reft in the Judgment
of the King.

31 Hen. Vm. cap. 8. An Aft of Parliament not
to take away any of their Inheritance or Lands.

Here is no Lands or Goods taken away ; only
let them contribute to the Defence of themfelves,
and all is done. Mr. Hampden hath had none of
his Goods touched.

They fay, for Shipping it was done in King
7o^«'sTimeat the Subjefts Charge ; but they do
not meddle with Land-Service at that time 15
Johan. 13. dorf. Rot. Clauf. King John had Bufi-
nefs beyond the Sea. That this was rather for
beyond Sea, than the Kingdom, appeareth thus.
The Writ laith, to have fuch Ships as would carry
eight or fix Horfes, and that muft needs be for
fome foreign Service, and not for Land-Service at
Home. And it appeareth, Rot. Clauf. M. i . dorf
the King was well landed at Rochel.

For the Terms of the Law, which concerns
Hideage and other Things, BraB. 7,y. and fome
Services introduced by common Confent, I will not
trouble you with it.

To come to the Cafe of the Abbot of Rohertf.
bridge, that Arms was laid on by the Statute of
Winchefter. That will not ferve. Arms was long
before that Time. They fay the Aflefs was in
time of War -, the French had burnt Dover,
Ed. I. and that the Afitflinent was not made
the King's Authority : but it appears it was
the King's Authority, by Virtue of his Writ.
Ed. I, Lo. Treaf. Rememh. Leybourne was Admi'-
ral of all the Kingdom j and was Cuftos Maris fcf

Mari-

23
by
by

25

^ A-
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Maritim' for Ionic Parts : but chat it was for Land-

Service, and not for Sea-Service.

Cujlos Maris & Marilim* are Terms converti-

ble ; lie that doth one, defends the other.

They liave left no Stone unturn'd to take away

the Force of this Cafe. They tell us now, the

Clergy was put out of the King's Proteftion this

Year, and foit appears in the Exchequer ; but they

have not fliewed any fuch Writ delivered into the

Cojnmon-Pleas, only Spencer's Word of Mouth,

that they fliould have no Privilege there. Sup-

pofe it were fo in other Courts : 25 Ed. i. it ap-

pears plainly, that the Clergy came all to be in

the King's Proteftion, and gave Ranfoms ; and

this Caufe was not till Mubaebnas after. And
whereas it is faid, this Abbot's Cafe did only con-

cern the Land-Service, it proveth both the one and

the other •, iVIoney for the Sea-Service, Horfe and

Man for the Land-Service.

Oh! they fay, 29 Ed. 1. Mag. Char, was not

obferved; and inftanc'd John de Gray, and Philip's

Cafe.

Whatfoever was the Pradice of that Time, is

not material. And for that of the Charter of the

Foreft, they fay, tho it be there faid, Nullus amit-

tat vilam vel jnembntm pro venatione nojlra, yet one

was beheaded.

But what is all this to the fafe Cuftody of the

Sea ? Nay, they have not fhewed your Lordfhips,

that there was any thing in that great Charter

for the Cuftody of the Sea. 51 Hen. 3. fol. 84.

Britt. 117. Flet. (jf Fitz Her. Lord Coke on Lih

tleion. Perhaps queftion might be about this

in the Exchequer at this time ; the Cafe of Shore-

ham difcharg'd of Land-Service, becaufe they

found Shipping.

They that were neareft Danger, moft fit for

that Defence •, as the King in the tenth Year of his

Reign, fent only to Maritime Towns.

2 Ric. 2. M. 42. They fay ^rt^^r/ji was difcharg'd,

becaufe it was an Inland Town, therefore no In-

land Town ought to pay. A Writ diredted to

William Rujfel, Admiral, commandeth only the

Sca-Coafts.

13 Ed. 3. iV/, 35. Rot. Clauf. Part i. aftenvards

difcharged, becaufe of other Service. And for

that of Beverly, a Complaint that they were to

contribute to fuch a Town to find a Ship -, they

fay they have Privileges, but the fpecial Reafon

why it was freed, was for Reverence the King did

bear to St. John de Beverly.

Mr. St. John knows it ; 120 Ships granted to

the two Admirals, North and Weft, for Service

beyond the Sea. 31 Ed. i. de inveniendo Horl'es,

becaufe of great Bufinefs in his Wars abroad, he

bound them to make Galleys for foreign Service.

True, the King at this time was in Scotland, and

kept his Chrijlmas there. Then come to 3 1 Ed. i

.

as tho he fliould do it by Service of the Cinque-

Ports : NewcajUe upon fyne at their own Charges j

but when into Scotland at the King's Pay, then they

came to this. 10 Ed. 3. M. 6. Rot. Clauf. fent for

Ships into North-Wales, and South-Wales ; the

Writ did fay, that Wages ufed not to be paid for

fuch Service ; and did exprefs in his Writ, Satif-

fadion fliould be given unto them, not of Right,

but de Gratia ; and reciteth that Claufe, that the

People were bound unto it. 1 Ed. 3. \6. dorf.

That there fliould be three hundred Pounds to

relieve the Fifliermen, the King fliould not have it

of the People of that Town. They fay all thefe

Records being Matter of Fad, did occafion the

Vol. V.

making of many Statutes of Redrefs. i^ Ed. 3.
cap. 1. QTcat Aid for Scotland, France znilGafioigne;

15 Ed. 3. M. g. contrary to Mag. Char. 22 £^.3.
M. 4. 36 £^. 3. M 9, no Goods to be taken
without Confent : Thefe are Things compre-
hended within the Petition of Right. 27 Fd.^-
M.'i. fpeaketh only of the great Aids. i^Ed.^.
Galleys made : they fay the King paid for them ;

that is, upon the King's own Promife ; but they
fay that is nudum patium. Then they fay, is the
King's Word nothing? 13 Ed. 3. M. 9. called

a Parliament, propounded as on the King's
Part V they are not liable to the Defence of
the Sea. If the Commons have nothing to do
with the Guard of the Sea, why is it propounded
unto them ?

20 Ed. 3. M. -.. That the Guard of the Sea
henceforward be made at the Charge of the King,
as hath been promifed, and there the People dif-

charged. They do not affirm in their own Cafe
there was any Right. 21 Ed. i. Rot. Franc. M.g.
2 s. on Merchants Wools, and 6 d. Pound-
age for a certain Time, and to ceafe tarn
quam, &c. 22 Ed. 2. 2 s. upon a Sack of Wool
may ceafe.

All thefe Things were granted for foreignWars ;

and if the Caufe fliould ceafe, then the Thin^
fliould ceafe. 2 Hen. 4. Commiflion for Building
of Galleys, the King would confer with the Lords
about it: Then 19 Hen. 4. 17. 21. touching the
Guard of the Sea, not bound unto it.

4 Hen. 4. 28 M. Tonnage and Poundage not
to be taken without common Confent. A Pro-
teftation of the Commons doth not bind the
King ; and concluded with nullum tempus occurrit

Regi.

The F'trft 'Day's Argument ofMr. Holborne,
on the Behalf of Mr. Hampden, before
the Judges in the Exchequer-Chamber, in
the great Cafe of Shtjf.Money,

May it pleafe your Lordjhips,

IN Obedience to your Lordfliips Commands, I
am ready, tho not as I defire, nor as the

Caufe deferveth to argue it ; it being impoffible
for one in fo fliort a Time to be fitted to make
a Reply to the Life of the Caufe of an Argu-
ment, fo long, fo learned, and fo full of Records,
wherein neither Labour nor Learning was want-
ing. I may % of him, as one faid once, Etiatn
hcec defenfa fuijfet.

I fhall now rather fliew your Lordfliips what I
fhould do, than what I fliall for the prefent. I
ihall proceed well, hoping the Subjed will excufe,
and your Lordfliips greater Care fupply my De-
feds, which have been without any Default.

My Lords, the Cafe upon the Records fl;ands

thus : In May lafl: there iflTued out of the Exche-
quer a Writ of 5a>' Fac\ to the Sheriff of Bucks^
to warn my Client to fliew Caufe, why he fliould
not pay xx s. aflTefl'ed upon him by the late Sheriff
of that County, for the finding of a Ship of War
mention'd in the Writ, \Aug. ii.Car. fent into
that Inland Country, and the xx s. certified into
the Chancery to be unpaid, and fent over into the
Exchequer by Mittimus, to be levied there. Mr.
Hampden hath appeared, and demanded Oyer of
the Writ 4 Aug. of the Mittimus, &c. and upon
the Reading of them all, hath demurred in Law
generally ; and the King's Counfel have jomed in

U 2 Demurrer:
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Demurrer : and 1 humbly conceive Judgment

oughc to be given for my Client.

My Lords, I fhall proceed to the ftating of the

Queftions, which are three : the Firft, which is a

chief one, is this; Whether upon the whole Record

the Cafe do appear for the King; that4/fw^. 1 1 Car.

being the Day of the Date of the Writ, the King

could charge the County of Bucks to find a Ship at

their Cofts and Charges ? By way of Admittance, if

he could, yet whether the King can give Power to

the Sherift" to adefs the County as in this Cafe ?

By a further Admittance, admit that the King

have Power to charge and aflefs, whether he can

levy the Money unpaid by this Courfe of Certiorari

and Mittimus^ as he might do if it were his own
proper Debt ? Of thefe three Queftions, whereof

the two laft remain untouched, and not argued by

us, I chiefly intend to infift.

For the firft Queftion, tho argued fully, yet I

doubt, as yet, whether it ftandeth rightly ftarcd ;

not but that I conceive Mr, Sollicitor had good

Colour to ftate it, as he made it, partly by the

Record, yet fomewhat out of our Admittance ;

yet by Admittance only, and fo exprefled.

Again, anotherReafon which I conceive, there

was a Neceffiry on the King's Parr, fo to make-

it as Mr. Sollicitor ftated it, or elfe to wave the

Debate.

The firft Queftion is, whether or no upon the

whole Record, the Cafe fo appeareth for the King,

that 4 yiug. 1 1 Car. being the Date of the Writ,

the King could by his Writ charge the County of

Bucks for the finding of a Ship of War ?

This on his Majefty's Part hath been ftated in

thefe Records, whether the King finding in his

Judgment the Safety and Prefervation of the King-

dom and People, neceflarily and unavoidably to

require this Aid commanded by this Wi^it, might

not command fuch an Aid by the Writ, for fa-

ving and prefcrving of the Kingdom and People ;

wherein, I confefs, there is not one Word but

hath its Weight.

As to this Queftion, thus made, I ftiall take

three Exceptions, which are things taken in to

be granted, which I ftiall not argue if I can avoid

them.

That at leaft in the King's Judgment, the

Safety and Prefervation of the Kingdom was in-

danger'd 4 Aug. that is, that the Kingdom was in

danger to be loft. If it be fo that the Kingdom
was in fuch Danger, and that the Danger was fo

inftant and unavoidable, that it neceflarily required

this Aid by this Writ ; that is, it required a

prefent Charge of Shipping prefently, 4 Aug. 1

1

Car. to be forthwith commanded, and that Occa-

fion could notexpeft a Parliamentary Confiderari-

on and Supply ; thefe be Things wherein we dif-

fer. And, laftly, for the Truth of it, the Certi-

ficate was fufficient in a legal Way.

My Lords, to find out whether the Record doth

warrant thefe three Things of great Importance.

Firft, I ftiall feek for them in the Writ 4 Aug.

and next in the Mittimus ; there is no Colour elfe-

where to look for them.

To open the Writ rightly will clear thefe Dif-

ferences, as I humbly conceive, without any great

Argument. And firft, for the Writ dated 4 Aug.

II Car. I ftiall read the Words, wherein the

Danger of the Kingdom is exprefled, and then

explain what Words give that Senfe that is taken

out of them.

^ia datum eft nobis intelli^ quod prcedones qui-
dam Pirati & Maris Grajfatores tarn Nonmis Cbri^
ftiani boftes Mahumetani quatn alij congregati, naves
tsf bona C^ mercimonia, non foltim fiibditorum mft'*
verum etiam fubditor' Amicor' mft' in Mari quod per
Gentem Anglicanam ah olim defendi confttevit nefarie
diripientes, iSfpoliantes : ac ad libitum fitum depor-
tavere hominefq; in eifti* in captivitatem miferrimajn
mancipantes. Cumq; ipfis confpicimus Navig' in-
dies prcBparantcs ad Mercatores noft' ulterius mole-
ftand' &' ad Regrf gravand' niji citius remedium
apponatur, eorumq; conatui virilius obvietur. Et
conftderatis etiam periculis qua undique his guerrirl^
temporihus imminent, ita qucd nobis i^ fiibditis noftris

defenfeonem Maris ^ Reg' omnifeftinatione quam pc-
terimus accelerare convenit, nos volentes defenftone
Re^ tuitione Maris fecuritate fitbditor' nofi' falva
ConduEiione Navinm, &c. Here are the Caufes and
Occafions ; all that comes after is not material to
the ftating of the Queftion.

My Lords, in the opening of this Writ, it is

true, there was mention of lofs by Merchants of
fome particular Members of the Kingdom. And
this lofs by prcedones Pirati quatn Mahumetani £3*

al' ; and tho alii, yet Pirates ftill and no more;
then it faith ipfi, ftill thofe Pirates daily prepared
Ships, but not armed with Men. What to do ?
Tomoleft the Merchants, and ad gravandum Rei*
as Pirates ftill hitherto. I conceive there is not a
Word of Danger from any Empire, buc from
Pirates

; not a Word of Danger to the Kingdom,
but to Merchants : however, all this is quod intel-
lexitnus. The Record goes on thus, Conftderatis etiam
periculis, &c. immincn'. This part, as I conceive
is not fo pofitive, the Dangers are but Conftderatis,
nor theDanger to the Body of the Kingdom. No
Word of that ; or if to the Kingdom, yet no-
thing in point ofSafety, only but in point ofMo-
leftation : none of all thefe appears. And befides
the Claufe is too general, not expreffing any parti-
cular Danger, from whom or how. However, be
the Danger to the one or to the other, be it to
the Kingdom or to the Merchants, be it for Trou-
ble or for Safety, hitherto I may fay there is no
mention of any fuch inftant Danger, as necefla-
rily did require this inftant Command in the Writ
not fo much as in the King's Judgment. For
ought that appears, a Parliament, even in xivc
King's Judgment, might have been called, and
confideration taken for a Defence. Here be all
the Premifes upon which the Conclufion muft
arife ; and hitherto nothing material to make a
Danger to the fafety of the Kingdom, and fo
inftant, that a Supply nunc aut nunquam muft
come in.

Altho the Premifes, I conceive, are only con-
fiderable, yet the Conclufion will be but this
convenit accelerare ; but it is fitting to haften :

but no fuch Neceflity, tho it be convenit accelerare
pro defenftone Reg'. If that were material, it cannot
be conftrued, but with relation to the Premifes on
which it is built. And whether in fear of Trouble
or Danger, or Lofs, non conftat : and tho it be
cum omnifeftinatione, yet it is qua poterimus ; and
that is pojftmus quod jure poterimus ; that is, with
all the hafte that by Law you can make : which
way this is, your Lordfliips have heard.
Now, my Lords, it appears on the Record, that

there was no fuch inftant Neceflity, but that a'Par-
liament might have been time enough ; for that it

was obferved between the Tefte ot x\\q Writ and

the
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tlie Rendezvous, there were two hundred and odd

Days, whereas a Parliament rcquireth but Forty ;

in the remainder of thefe two hundred Days, the

Parliament might have tonfidered of the Means

of Defence. But I leave it to your Lordfhips to

judge, notwithrtanding thole Expencb of Time
cunnino-ly reckoned up to your Lordfliips by Mr.

SoUicicor ; and tho it be true, that Things are

oftentimes long in deliberation, yet Nature tells

us they can be fooner. If there be a Neceflity,

we know that wijl force.

I have but opened this Writ 4 Aug. I am now

come to the Mutmus : The only doubt which I

conceive in the Mittimus is, that where the Cafe

{lands but thus, in this Writ is recited the Tenor

of the Writ 4 Jug. And then the Writ goes on

and faith, ^ia falus Reg' pericliiabatur, and that

is all the Claufe in the Record that gives colour to

the Cafe fo to be made. And to the whole Re-

cord we have demurred.

Here it hath been faid, we have confefled all

by the Demurrer; and if that hold not, the King,

who is the Judge of the Danger, hath faid fo, lie

hath certified fo under the great Seal : and on thele

depends the weight of both thefe Procefles.

To this I have many Anfwers, but 1 fliall fele(fl

a few from many others, on which I fhall rely.

My firft Anfwer is this ; Here the Words are,

that Salus Reg' fericlitabatur. Thefe Words in

fhew feem to be pofitive, but in fubftance but

relative ; and are rather but a Comment on the

Writ, or an Abftradt in point of thofe Dangers

mentioned in the Writ, for the Claufe was brought

in on the return of the Writ ; and if we have the

Writ it felf, the Comment thereupon or further

Explanation thereof is not material.

My fecond Anfwer is •, I doubt, I fay no more,

if the King put particular Reafons into the Writ

4 Aug. whether the Law (I fpeak of legal Courfe)

doth permit any after Writ to put in further

Claufes of the fame Nature with the former to

the fame End.

If the Cafe be thus, then our Demurrer will be

no Confeflion of any fuch Danger.

In the next place, admit the Words in the Writ

had been pofitive, and materially expreffed ; yet

according to our Rules of Law, it cannot make

ufe of that Scnfe they are now applied unto : For

the beft, the Word Salus being only proper to a

phyfical and natural Body, is applied here to a

Body Politick. It is but a Metaphor which the

Law will not indure in Writs, for it would bring

in <^reat Mixhiefs. In Writs and in Pleadings,

Metaphors are dangerous : we know not how to

take Iflue upon it, and therefore is not regularly

allowed •, but I leave it to your Lordfhips Judg-

ments.

There are no Words of the Danger of the lofs

of the Kingdom, that is, fuch inftant Danger :

for apply the Words to a natural Body, as Salus

J. S. is in Danger, it doth not prefently imply,

that he is in fuch inftant Danger of Death. A
Dodlor will lay a Patient hath not his Health, yet

no danger of Death, it is the common Speech ;

the fame Senfe it muft have in a Body Politick.

If the Words were good, and did imply a

Danger, yet not fuch a Danger as may hazard the

lofs of the Kingdom ; for tlie Words are only Sa-

lus R,g' pcriclilabatur, and the thing may be never

in Aftion which twenty Years hence may lofe the

Kingdom. A Man may fay, that the Safety of

the Kingdom is in Danger. At the bell, the
Words will not make the Cafe as it is put.

Mr. Sollicitor, out of his great Care fearching
into every Hole, where he thought we might peep
out, doubting our Demurrer would not be a Con-
feflion fufficient, he takes in another help, whidi
is this, that if this be fo declared by the King's
Opinion, and under the great Seal, that this a-
lone had been fufficient. For this there hath been
urged, the legal Weight of the King's Affirma-
tion, and of a Certificate under the great Seal i and
both be concluded in this Cafe.

My Lords, before I anfwer to this Matter, I
profefs for my Client and my felf, that we make
no doubt of the King's Word, and believe there
was Danger, tho not fo apparent to us ; but only
loth to allow it as fufficient in a legal Proceed-
ing, left what his Majefty in his own Worth
deferves, by after Princes might turn to a Dif-
advantage.

That which we urge is, how far in form of
Law this may be allowed, we iliall argue, and that
briefly, for the Cafe needeth no help.

For this Point I take it for leave, under
your Lordfhips Favour, that in legal Pro-
ceedings, and regularly, hW Majtfty's Opini-
on, and Certificate in Things of Fad, is not
binding.

Yea, but they fay, it is Matters of State and
Government.

For that, to afk the Queftion, whether or ho
raifing Forces thus is left to his Majefty, that
ftands and falls on the main Caufe,

My Lords, I do agree, in divers Cafes the King's
Affirmative Ihall becondufive in Matters of Faft,
that is, when it is not fo triable elfewhere j as in a
Writ de Rege inconfuUo, to ftay Proceedings, when
the King certifies matter of Faft, the Writ muft
be obeyed, but then withal the Matter is triable
elfewhere. But thefe Cafes will not match ours.
As for that great Cafe 20 Ed. I. concerning the
Lords Marchers, that the King was Recordum
fuperlativum, to fay no more, it is but an Allega-
tion of the King's Counfel.

My Lords, the Reafon whereon I Ihall moft re-
ly, to avoid the Senfe of the Writ, Salus Reg' pe-
riclitabatur, is thus. That tho it doth now appear
by the Mittimus, that 4 Aug. the Kingdom was in
Danger of being loft, yet it is not fufficient in
Law, nor can our Demurrer hurt us ; becaufe it

muft have fo appeared in the Writ, 4 Aug. itfelf

;

for the Writ and Declaration in Law muft ever
contain precifely fo much of Matter as is neceflarily

true to warrant the Demand.
In this to fee the Mifchief, if a Dano-er now de-

clared makes the Cafe, how Ihall the Subjed know
by the Writ 4 Aug. whetiier to obey or no ? The
Law binds not a Man to divine : And if this fub-
fequent Declaration Ihall mend the Cafe, then the
Subjeft Ihall be a wrong doer, ex parte fa^i., which
is againft the Reafon of our Books. I fhall re-
member the Cafes put by Mr. St. John to another
purpofe. A Commiffion fent forth without Caufe
exprefled, that Commiffion is not good; and it is

not denied by Mr. Sollicitor, that a Caufe muft be
fct to make it good in Law. And if your Lord-
ftiips be pleafed to look on the Precedents, as I

know you will, which the King's Side ftiall bring
unto you, your Lordlhips wUl find the Danger
turned from the firft Writ to the laft. Nay, in

the Writ of this Year I am told it is fb, out of
their
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their Opinion, fearing the Writ 4 yiug. was not fo

good as they would have it. They put it into the

Milttmtis, which they knew could not do good ;

but they did it only to cavil.

But laftly, admit the King had faid the King-

dom was in fuch inftant danger of Lofs, and that

there was an inftant necefllty of the Command
this way, and that this could not have expefted

Confideration in Parliament ; yet if the contrary

appears in the Record, then neither was the De-

murrer a Confeflion, nor the Certificate con-

clufive.

I could ftand on many other Things, as that

the Danger (hould be more particular, for fo are

all the old Precedents. To fay, Saltis Regtii is in

Danger, is too general ; as in a Proteftion, they

muft alledge, in what place the Party proteded is

imploy'd.

Secondly, In the Mittimus it fhould not be that

Salus Reg' peticlitabatur, but how Salus Reg' peri-

clilabatur, I believe it is meant fo ; but we muft

now look to Rules of Law. True it might have

been in Danger before, but not tunc i as in the

Cafe of Indidment upon the Statute of 8 Hef!. VI.

for an Entry upon fVhiteaker, exijiens tenement. J. S.

the Laws will not take notice of the Time, without

faying, tunc exiftens, at the time of the Entry.

My Lords, in the Conclufion upon this Dif-

courfe, it appears, I have fo pared the Cafe, that

in the Writ dated 4 Aug. there appears no Danger

of the Kingdom being then loft ; and that in the

Mittimus there arc no exprefs Words of Danger

to the Kingdom inftant or unavoidable. If it were

fo, it cometh not time enough -, for it ftiould have

been in the Writ dated 4 Aug. And if there had

been fuch expreffing of fuch inftant Danger in the

Writ 4 Aug. and in the Mittimus, yet not mate-

rial, if otherwife on Record. And laftly, this

Certificate doth not conclude us.

Thus then to ftiew what the Cale is, and what

it is not, I have put out of the Confideration of

the Cafe, all Confiderations of fuch Danger to

the Safety of the Kingdom, as are unavoidable.

I have left nothing in the Cafe but Confideration

of protedling Merchants againft Pirates, but for

ordinary Defence of the Sea. If the Cafe doth fall

thus, I humbly conceive, that in this place, I

might, without further Argument, with fome
Confidence, venture my Client's Cafe upon your

Lordfhips Judgments, notwithftanding any thing

objefted on the King's Part.

Then, by your Lordfhips Command I fliall

proceed : having laid afide the Mittimus and Salus

Regni periclitabatur, and taking the Cafe only on

the Writ 4 Aug. which, as I take it, is nothing

of Danger to the Kingdom, but for protecting

Merchants, and for common Defence. The Cafe

ftands thus.

That tho there be no aftual Invafion, no known
or declared Enemy ; yet the King out of his Judg-

ment, 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. apprehendeth and forefeeth

Danger to the Kingdom in point to be loft ; and

that the Danger is fo inftant and unavoidable, that

it requiretli this Aid. Whether the King out of

Parliameht by his Royal Power can command
this Supply ?

I have endeavoured not to miftake Mr. SoUi-

citor ; it were an injury to requite him fo ill. In

my Argument I Ihall defire leave to hold his

Courl'e, becaufe the two main Queftions are both
of one Nature, tho different in Degree.

Our Queftion is, in cafe of common Good a-

gainft Pirates. Upon the whole, my End is to
fhew, that by the fundamental Policy of England,

the King cannot out of Parliament charge the

Subjeft, no not for common Good, unlefs in fpe-

cial Cafes, and of a different Nature, or upon dif-

ferent Rcafon ; nor for a neceffary Defence, tho
in the King's Judgment the Danger be inftant and
unavoidable.

My Lords, in the debate of thefe two Quef-
tions, I have learned of Mr. SoUicitor not to
fay all that I could, but fo much as is neceffary,

and as he hath chalked out the Way.
I fhall inquire of this Power by Arguments up-

on Praftice conftant and allowed in time of orood

Government, when the Liberty of the Subjeft
was not trampled upon ; and Ihew it by Afts of
Parliament, Reafon, and Authorities in both.

My Lords, I am now come clofe to the Argu-
ments on the main : Before I begin, give me leave

to profefs that I am in a Dilemma. The Queftion
will be, what the King can do in thefe Cafes, by
his Royal Power ? it much concerns him. And
I have learned out of a Speech of his late Majef-
ty, what it is to debate fuch Queftions. Not to
argue it were to difobey the AlTignment of the
Court, and to defert my Client and his Caufe.
For my part, as your Lordfhips fee I have la-

bour'd to decline the main Queftion, I Ihould be
glad it might fo fleep.

I fhall not offer it, if happily the Cafe falls off
in the penning of the Writ, and not of the Kino's
Power. I doubt whether the way of Argument
fhall do the Crown a diflervice.

Out of my Duty to his Majefty, and Service
to your Lordfhips, I humbly offer, whether your
Lordfhips may not think it fitting to determine
the Queftion upon the framing of the Cafe, be-
fore it be further argued ; and here I fhall reft, or
upon your Command am ready to go on.

Hen the Lord Chief Jujlice '^'mch faid, we do not

ufe to judge of Cafes by FraiTions.

My Lords, fince it is your Command I fhall

obey, and go on, notwithftanding the bicome Argu-
mentum, which on each fide threatneth.

I hope his Majefty will excufe us, for arguing of
that which cannot elfe be determined. And as he
hath given way to an Argument, I hope his
Goodnefs will excufe us, while we do our Duty
for our Client, ^nd if I err in my Materials, or
in the way of my Arguing, it is from the defeat
of my Wifdom, I cannot be wifer than God hath
made me, and not out of any difafFeftion to the
Service.

My Lords, I hope neither his Majefty nor your
Lordfhips will think it a Point of a higher Na-
ture : yet thus far I affure your Loidfhips, that if

any Matter or Confideration of State come in my
way, I fhall tread as lightly as I can ; yet I muft
crave Liberty to pick out fome to refer to your
Lordfhips Confideration, and fhall forbear thofe
things that are unfit.

Here the Lord Chief Juflice Finch faid. Keep you
within the bounds of Duty, as befits one of your

Profeffion at the Bar at Weftminfter, and you fhall
have no Interruption.

My
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My Lords, I fliall be very wary and tender,

I fliall now open the Divifion and Parts of my Ar-

eument.

My Negative Part is this. That the King can-

not out of Parliament charge the Subjeft, not

only for the Guard of the Sea againft Pirates -,

but alfo not for the ordinary Defence of the

Kingdom, tho the King judge the Kingdom un-

avoidably in Danger to be loft. And in this I

muft take in the Defence •, xs well the Defence at

Land as Sea.
. . . ^, ^,. , ,

My pofitive part is this. The King regularly

is to be at the Charge for guarding the Sea againft

Pirates •, and for the Defence of Land and Sea

aeainft Enemies, fo far as he is able : And that

the King hath Provifion for both, efpecially for

the Sea°Service.

In the Profecution of thefe two general Parts,

I ftiall not only propofe my own Confiderations,

but join them with Mr. St. John's, as Lean fur-

ther infer them, or juftify them againft Mr. Solli-

citor's Denial or Evafion.

And this Courfe will neceflarily bring in many

of his Arguments, which I would be glad to fpare,

if the Caufe would bear ir, becaufe your Lordihips

ftiould not think that I do nothing but repeat. In

this way I fhall humbly endeavour to clear each

Part, by giving a Reply before I defcend to other

Particulars? And where I conceive a new Objec-

tion, which will not fall within any former Anfwer,

I will raife it, and endeavour to lay it. Into thefe

general Queftions will fall many others of great

Confequence.
,

• t -u

Firft, Such as not being the main, I will not

draw upon particular Debates. Where there is

any thing concerning State or Reverence, I hope

to admit fuch, and fave my Client's Caufe.

Having thus unfolded my form of Argument,

I defcend to my Negative, That the King in none

of thefe Cafes without Parliament, can charge the

Subject. .

I will prove it from Reafon, which is the Mat-

ter of all Authorities, as Mr. SoUicitor faid. And

from Reafon drawn from the Fundamental Policy

of the frame of this Englijh Government,
_
in the

neceffary Attendance of the Publick Advice in Par-

liament upon the Royal Power.

And Secondly, from the abfolute Property the

Subjefb hath in his Lands and Goods. From thefe

two things I fhall draw my Reafons.

For the Political Advice in Parliament, I fhall

humbly decline all School-Difputes. The Spider

may make Poifon out of that which the Bee makes

Honey. I fhall omit the Confideration of fome

Points.

I fhall take my Rife from the Judgment of King

James 1619. in his Speech in Parliament ; where-

in his Majefty agrees, that the King in concerto^

can do no more than the Fundamental Laws of the

Kingdom alloweth: and I afTure my felfhis Maje-

fty dcfireth not more.

Before I enter into the Argument further. Whe-

ther the Law hath intrufted the King out of Parlia-

ment in either of the Cafes put : I here profefs for

my Client and my felf, that while we fpeak of

Political Advice, and how far a Governor fubjeft

to Error and Will may ufe a Regal Power, we do

always with thankfulnefs to God acknowledge our

prefent Happinefs, to be bleffed with fo juft a

Prince •, and we fetch it from our Flearts. And

were his Majefty fo Immortal as he defcrves, and

fure that his SuccelTors may be Heirs to his Vir-

tues as well as to his Crowns, we fhould wifh the

Royal Power might be free from Political Advice,

and Unlimited.

Here the Lord Chief-Jujlice Finch faidj This be-

longs not to the Bar to talk of future Government j

it is not agreeable to Duty^ to have you bandy whst
is the Hopes offucceeding Princes^ when the King bath
Children of his own that are like to fucceed him in his

Crowns and Virtue!.

My Lords, for that whereof I fpakeij I fpeak
as looking far off many Ages, five hundred Years
hence.

My Lords, becaufe I might run into further

Error, if I fhould not take your Advice, I fhall

flip over much ; and the Sum of all is,

Firft, An Argument from the Pohcy of Eng-
land, in the neceffary Attendance in the particular

Advice in Parliament.

Secondly, It will be from the abfolute Property
that the Subject hath in his Goods, taking that
for granted, againft the Book of Cowel written
in the Time of King James, who under the Word
Parliament, fpeaking of the King's Power out of
Parliament, faith, the Power in Parliament is but
a pious Policy, But this was complained of, and
by Proclamation the Book was denied. Your
Lordfhips alfo know of another Book that was
fentenc'd upon the fame Occafion.

The ufe that I make of it, is this. If the Frame
of Englijh Government ftands in the Royal Power,
and the Subjeft hath Property in his Goods ; then
the adequate Reafon of both from thefe is, that
therefore the King can without Parliament charge
the Subjeft in his Eftate, tho in pretence for com-
mon Good, no more than a Prince five hundred
Years hence, if fubjeft to Error or Will, may if

he will, upon any Occafion or no Occafion, at

what rate he will, charge the Subjeft to the
height.

As to the Advice Political, if the King can
do this alone, what is become of the Policy for

which the Political Advice was made attendant to

the Regal Power ? Ne Refpublica, &c.
Secondly, If the Subjeft hath a Property in his

Goods, how is it in the Power of any one alone

to charge that ? This Reafon I muft not leave, for

on this the -Cafe ftands or falls ; tho there be many
Books and Cafes, yet all are from Reafon, but
efpecially when thefe ftand together.

The Reaton feems fo ftrong, that it ever holds

in ordinary Power. It holds pro bono Publico Cs*

pro Defenfione, he cannot make a Charge in ordi-

nary things •, and Mr. SoUicitor did not deny
the force of this Objeftion. The Anfwer ftands

thus.

Admit it be agreed, that by the Policy of the

Kingdom the King cannot charge the Subjeft,

yet the King may, without Advice in Parlia-

ment, in Cafes extraordinary ; where, in his

Judgment, the Safety of the Kingdom is in in-

ftant Danger, and that the Bufmefs will not admit
of the calling of a Parliament. He fortified this

part of his Diftindtion with ftrong Reafon ; for

in fuch Cafes Property muft yield, for Salus Po-
pulifuprema lex ; & necejfttas, lex temporis ; ^ quod

cogit defendit, all are true ; and to this fome home
Cafes were put : As for building of Bulwarks up-

on another Man's Land, and burning of Corn in

88.
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88. And thcnforefeeing tKe Incounter of a Reply, admic of any Matter of Evafion, for fear hereby
he faith, the Subjeft muft not fay, that altho the his Proceeding might be at large. In the grand
Power be in the King, he will inlarge his Powerj Charter of King John, Nullum Scutagium imponatur
for the King can do no wrong.

This prima fade hath a fair fhew, and may go
far i yet I hope to give it a fall Reply. By this

Diftindion the whole Frame of Political Advice is,

under favour, deftroyed. I fliall fliew the contra-

ry by Reafon and Experience.

For the Diftindlion between Danger, ordinary

and extraordinary, where the King doth think a

Danger and a Parliament cannot be called : That
Diftinftiqp, I fay, muft needs deftroy the Policy

in the whole ; for as I conceive, the End of that

Policy was but this ; for elfe, what could it be ?

As it will ever be in the Will and Defire of a

good Prince to do all Good for the Subjeft, to

whom this Advice by Parliament can do no Hurt

;

fo what Cafe foever fhould happen many Ages
after, for that Pofterity will look upon it, it fhould

never be in the Power of any Governor to become
fubjeft to Will or Error, if he would fo do to hurt

the Kingdotrr. That Policy was not made fo much

there was a Claufe of Exception ; true, there was
a Reafon to except how all (not as Ed. i. would
have done) faving the Aid due and accuftomed -,

but \.\\cfaire Fitz Chevalisr^ ^c, and fo was Mav.
Char, tho not in the Roll, fo careful they were
to have no Words that give any fuch Light.

I come to the Statute of 25 £i, i. againft Aid,
faving the antient Aid due and accuftomed : no
doubt but in thefe Words there was no more faved
than Law muft allow the King, and the Parlia-
ment did fo mean ; yet when that fame A(5l came
out, the Subjea was not. fatisfied, and therefore
the Statute De Taliagio non conccdendo was made
to take away the Exception in tliat Aft The
Statute 28 £J. I. after the Confirmation of two
Charters, and divers Additions, there comes at
laft a Salvo Jure Corone. Your Lordfliips will
find in Hiftory how all this was fatisfied. And
2^ £^. I. at a Parliament held at Lincoln, the
King made a Confirmation without a Salvo^ and

for a good King, but looking what might happen yet none will deny die Right of the Crown ; the

your
Lords did intend' to preferve that. Thus ,.,„»
Lordfhips fee the Opinion of this Kingdom, from
Time to Time, how careful they ever were in all
their Ads, to leave any Way whereby that which
they did intend for their Good might be avoided
Now whether in this Cafe there might not be an

Yet may fome fay, here is a Fojfe and Ejje ; Avoidance, I humbly leave it to your Lordfhips

many Ages after,

If you allow fuch a Prince Power extraordi-

nary, and make him Judge of the Occafion ;

then in Subftance, tho Provifion be made, yet af-

ter his Declaration we muft make further Pro-

vifion.

becaufe he may, fo he will

True, it is unmannerly to fay fo of any ordi-

nary Man j but under favour, it is allowable to

fay, he may if he will : Then if we leave him that

Liberty, in fuch Cafes he hath no Reftraint, but

his Will.

But it is faid, the Law will not prefume any

fuch thing.

The Law doth not prefume a Will, but the

Law looks on Things that may be, as well

as on Things that will be. True, the Law-
Books fay, the King can do no Wrong ; which

proves, that it is poflible for a Governor in his

Inclination to incline to Wrong, and therefore the

Law hath taken a Care that he ftiould do none ;

for he cannot make a Difleifin nor Difcontinuance.

There may be an Inclination to Entry ; but the

Law, becaufe he fhould do no Wrong, hath made

Judgments.
But before I go further, it may be demanded,

how came m thofe Savings into thofe Adls, if the
Parliament did not like them, and if they were
put in here was a Truft .?

I fhall give a double Anfwer in the Cafe ;
tho a Salvo, yet it will differ from our Cafe : the
King was not Judge there, but your Lord(hips
are Judges between the King and his People •

but in this Cafe the King is to be Judo-e of the
Neceffity. ° -

But to give you the true Anfwer, the Exception
never came m originally from both Houfcs, but
from the Lords themfelves ; this may feem ftrange
It was the Difference of thofe Times and ours in
making Ads of Parliament ; thofe were not Times
of granting all, or denying all, but to anfwer fome
as to fome part, and fometimes an Exception.

this Aft void : which is not a Difability in the And this being read, the Aft drawn up upon the
i^:-- u.,. ^ D,»..^^„^;.,o r,. ^,.\.^ u;.^ ^^.„^^u= vvhole by the King's Council; and this Mifchief

was found out 5 Hen. 4. and from that time all
Pedtions were wholly granted or denied. So your
Lordfhips fee how thefe Savings came in, not by
the Subjefts, but by the penning of the Afts by
the King's Council. The laft Example is in late
Times in the late Parliament, in the Petition of
Right now printed, which was long in Debate in
Parliament againft Loans and Billeting of Soldiers.
After the Petition had palTed the L'ower Houfe*
that thofe things were againft the Law, there was
a Propofition in the Upper Houfe concerning the
Addition of a Claufe of Saving. Upon the Jour-
nals it appears, that there were feveral Conferen-

King, but a Prerogative, to make him come the

nearer to the Divinity in the Attribute.

I fhall offer the Judgments of fereral Ages in

England ; they ever thought it a dangerous thing,

when they thought any Reftraint fitting, to allow

any Exception whatfoever, tho Caufe for it, left

the Party, that was meant to be reftrained, fhould

be judge, and then go out when he would. Thomas

of Beckett, he would not fwear to the Laws of

King Hen. the Second, unlefs he might put in this

Expreflion, Salvo honore Dei. The King never

meant to violate any of thefe ; but if that had been

allowed, the Clergy had been Judges of that, there-

fore they would not be fatisfied : at this Day we
have an Experience of the opinion of Kings them- ces between both Houfes, where the Reafons are

..jfelves in this Cafe.
^

mentioned, and do appear. And in the feveral
I fhall proceed to the Praftice of our Kings. Conferences die Commons did not yield, but

In all Afts of Parliament, where they had ever a the Petition paffed abfolutely ; and the Reafon
Defire to declare the King limited or reftrained, was, becaufe to put in that Saving was to undo the
if they did admit of any Exception, they would Petidon.

have it in Words fo punftual, that they would not

To
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To conclude this, to fliew the Experience of

fuch an Exception, fine affenfuy what it hath

wrought in former Ages, as that oi Normandy^

tho foreign ; yet to fliew what fuch a thing did

work there. It had the fame Privileges we claim,

and much of their Law came in here with William

the Conqueror. Lewis the i ith taxed them high ;

Penalty of all that you have ; but how ? To the
King. But when there is a Danger from an
Enemy tiiere is not only a Danger of lofing all

that one hath, but of lofing Lives and Lands,
and all that we have ; and all into the Hands of
the Enemy.

^ _ Put the Cafe an Enemy was landed, to (hew
they made Complaint, he, on the Complaint' ac- what die Powers are by our Laws in that Cafe for

knowledgeth it, and would tax them no more but Defence ; when there is particular Appearance of
on great Occafions : What followed, thole Hifto- inftant and apparent Danger, in that Cafe, parti

ries plainly declare.
'

Having, as I hope, taken off the Bulk of that

Diftinftion, I Ihall further fhew how it doth not

ftand with the Pradice of the Common Law. It

is a fundamental Rule in our Law, rather a Mif-

chief than an Inconveniency : For when nothing

can be fo abfolute in Government, but that there

cular Property muft yield much to NecefTity.
Thefe Cafes our Books warrant, as building of
Bulwarks on another Man's Ground, and burning
Corn, In 88. there was an adual Danger, and
then it was juft to take Corn or Grafs, or any
thing to raife Supplies. But where do any of our
Books fay,_that upon Fear of Danger, tho in

may be one Cafe or other wherein there is no Pro- the King's Cafe, a Man can, without leave, make
a Bulwark in another Man's Land .? I do not read.
As your Lordlhips may obferve in this Cafe, of
apparent Danger, the Power of die King ; ob-
ferve withal the Power of the Subjeft, and out of
what Principle this doth grow ; whether out of a
Form of Law, or out of Neceffity, In thefe
Cafes of inftant Danger, and adual Invafion, ic

is not only in the Power of the King, but a Sub-
ject may do as much in divers Cafes. For if diere
be an aftual War, the Subjeft may, without any
Diredion, do any Aft upon any Man's Land,
and invade any Property towards Defence : It is

the Law of Neceffity that doth it. Nay, in that
Cafe, the Subjeft may prejudice the King himfelf

vifion made, all the Care Men take is to chufe

the leaft. Now his Rule is rather a Mifchief than

an Inconvenience. Now Mifchief is that which

perhaps may fall out never i or if it doth fall oux,

yet feldom ; for if it were a thing that might

commonly fall out, it were an Inconvenience. On
this fundamental Rule, the Law concerning Lands

and Liberties is thus grounded. True, there

might be a Mifchief for want of this Power in a

Cafe extraordinary ; but the Mifchief perhaps

never, or feldom falleth out. But to allow the

other, would be an Inconvenience daily. I defire

your Lordfliips to caft your Eye upon a learned

Writer, C(j;«z««, Fol. 107, 131, i8o, 181. where

in the whole, putting them all together, fpeaking in point of Property. If an Enemy be landed,
and a Subjeft take away the Horfes of the King,
he may juftify it in any Adion ; as in cafe of a
Caftle or City, if they can juftify there was a
Neceffity, they may pull down the Walls, or blow
up the City. In this Cafe there is no manner of
Mifchief if Subjeds Goods be taken by the King,
or any Man ; and in that inftant Neceffity be im-
ploy'd to the publick Good. Levis timor will not
ferve •, for then a Man cannot enter for fear of
Force, but fuch a Fear as arifeth from an aftual
and apparent Danger ; then there can be no Lofs
to the Subjeft in that Cafe. Secondly, On the
other fide I fliall ftiew, what Goods were taken
for publick Ufe, were taken by way of Loan, and
Sa,tisfaclion was made for them.

The Second Day's Argument of Mr. Hol-
borne, on the Behalf of Mr. Hampden,
before the Judges in the Exchequer-
Chamber.

of the Danger that might come to a State for want

of Power to raife Supplies for Rcfiftance, giveth

a Commendation of the Government of England

:

True, he doth go fo far, faith he, it is hard in

a defenfive War, that any Preparation, wliich

muft be great and long about, can be fo afted,

but that Princes may take a timely Notice, to call

together, and advife by Parliament. In the Low-
Countries, where they have Wars, tho they have

an Excife for ordinary, yet they do it not for ex-

traordinary, without Confent in Parliament.

My Lords, I go on : admit an Enemy ready

to land, no Poffibility for a Parliament •, fee how
the Cafe will now ftand. I (hall leave it to your

Lordlhips Confideration, whether there be an abr

folute Neceffity, infra (3' extra, to command, and

then to fliew there is a Command, and by what
Law ; and by that Law that is more ftrong than

the pofitive Law of the Kingdom ; and doth work
more in Point of Fear. I do put this by way of
Admittance.

In that Cafe there goeth out a Writ, a Manda-
mus Rogantes ; but it is in Articidis necejjitalis (s?

quatenus a Mandamus Rogantes, not fub fana forif-

fa5l\ of all you can, but for your own Preferva-

tion, and Safety of the Kingdom^ Thefe Writs
have gone forth in fuch Times, when there hath

been a near Danger, and that hath ferved the

Turn i for that Inftinft of Nature, that did make
fome Part of the Kingdom defire Government for

Prefervation, the fame Inftinft of Nature doth in-

fer to Contribution for Defence : Nay, tliat is a

ftronger Law than ours •, for that Law which
arifeth from one's own Breaft, as it doth com-
mand, fo it doth compel : There need no Law
without, when there is a Judge within. Now in

Times of Neceffity, there is a Law that doth com-
pel •, nay, there is a ftronger Penalty than our
Laws can imagine ; for our Laws can make but a
V o L. V.

May it pleafe your Lordjhips,

ripO remember the Queftion whereupon I leftX .off my Argument the other Day, whether
the King of England can charge the Subjedts for
finding of Ships at their own Cofts, only upon
the King's Judgment of an inftant Danger.

Firft, Whether for Defence of Merchants a-
gainft Pirates. Secondly, For ordinary Defence
of the Sea : And, Thirdly, For Defence extraor-
dinary againft an Enemy, only out of the King's
Apprehenfion of an inftant Danger, which can-
not, in his Judgment, exped a Supply elfewhere.
Not to repeat, yet in a word or two, I Ihall

open my Proceeding on this Queftion ; and the
rather, for that I find fome Mifapprehenfion, as
if I had granted more than I meant, which is fit to
clear,

X The
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The Sum of all was but this ; That the King

could not charge the Subjeft in any of thefe Cafes.

The Reafons I urged were but Ihortly thus : 1 hat

the Subieas of England having an abfoute Pro-

perty in their Goods and Eftates, and the Policy

bf Parliamentary Advice being to prevent Charge

only, then on no Occafion one might err by Wcak-

nefi by Evafion or Will : That therefore the

King could not charge, in any of thefe Cafes, with-

out Parliament •, for that fo he might charge, if

he would, as on Occafion fo on no Occafion,

as to 7/. fo to 17 /. That if this held in ordinary

and where the Law is fparing to leave the King
any Power to lay a Charge on the Subjedb, even in

fmall things, when the ^antum refts in his Judg-
ment. It is true, the Law doth allow the King to
command Payment of Monies in fome Cafes ; yet
where the ^lanlum or Occafion is fubjeft to a
Trial •, the Ground of all this is, that the Law
fees the King may incline to miftake, tho as a
King he can do no Wrong.

This may feem a Nicety, but under favour it is

clear. This refteth in the Diftinftion of a double
Capacity of a King, as a natural Man ; and to fay

Charges' you may not exert extraordinary Occa- in this refpeft he cannot err, is flrange ! Human
fions, tho inftant in the King's Opinion ; for fo ^r—-- =- ^^'^'^ •-- " -

a King intending to do nothing by his Policy

without Parliamentary Afliftance, he may, if he

would fo declare, charge at pleafure, on no ne-

ceflary Occafion, or beyond all Proportion. This

Diftinftion I endeavour'd to take ofF, fhewing it

did deftroy the End of the Policy.

That there was no Neceffity of fuch a Diftmfti-

on here, I ftiewed. There was one thing which

I forgot, for deftroying of the Diftindlion from

Neceffity, and leaving the King judge of the Ne-

ceffity } that in Judgment, fo to do it, is all one

as to leave it to him arbitrarily, if he will, which

is that only which was intended to be prevented ;

if he will, was part of the Charge, if not the prin-

cipal, in the Lower Houfe of Parliament, againft

the Divine for his Sermon. I have feen the Charge,

for holding the King had a Power in cafe of Ne-

ceffity, and leaving the King Judge, and fo at

Liberty and Pleafure, if he will. This I do but

touch here, for I muft make ufe of it in the main

;

and under favour, (hall make the Cafe fomewhat

like.

For the other two Matters, that when Danger

is apparent, there was no need of poGtive Laws, I

urged it thus ; not admitting any thing, wherein I

defire not to be miftaken. Admit no Writ of

pofitive Command, yet the Subjed: will be then

under a ftronger Law, which as it doth command,

fo it doth compel, that is, the Law of Neceffity,

which is the ftrongeft of all Laws ; with which the

Judgment carrieth an Execution, and that this Law
commandeth under a greater Penalty : for tho not

under pain of Forfeiture to the King, which as to

the Caufe of Forfeiture, is but ad terrorem ; yet

under the true pain of Forfeiture of all to the E-

jiemy, from whom we muft look for no Mercy,

Nature is not capable of that Prerogative at the
beft ; and they are fubjeft to natural Infirmities of
the Body, and muft die : even fo of the Under-
ftanding and Will. And fo you fee the Law muft
take notice of poffible Miftake in Government

;

and this Poffibility in another is no Injury to a
good Prince, but fets off his Merits with a greater
Luftre. This is not only true for fmaller things,

but even in the greateft. How many Adb of Par-
liament have we in Print (of which your Lordfhips
are Judges) declaring the King's Miftakes in the
A(5b chemfelves by way of Complaint, and provi-
ding Remedy for the future, yea, in their own
Times? To inftance in one long fince, caft your
Eyes upon the beginning of the Afts of Parlia-
ments of Edward the Third's Time, where we
find a Statute for the Government of the Realm.
As the Law faith, he may incline to miftake in

his Natural, fo it hath taken care, that in his poli-
tick Capacity he ftiall not. And therefore, left

poffible Errors of the Natural Body fliould refleft

on the Body Politick, the Law hath provided
antient Means to prevent it, which was a Writ of
ad quod damnum. Na. Br. faith, that if any Da-
mage be to the King's Subjeds, the Patent is in

Law naught : As if the King grants a Fair, and
there is an ad quod damnum brought, to inquire
what Fairs were kept by it; if found a Damage,
the Patent is void : The Books are full of fuch
Cafes. It is true, that in fome Cafes, the Books
do allow the King to lay a Charge upon the Sub-
jed, yet not in every Cafe for publick Good ; but
only in fome few, which indeed have been antient,

and indeed of the very Eflence of neceflary Traf-
fick and Intercourfe, between one Part and ano-
ther of the Kingdom ; as Murage, to keep the
Commodities fold the fafer : Toll, for a Fair or

Lajlly, That of an adual Invafion, and Neceffi- Market towards the maintaining of it : Pontage and

ty withal, that not by any pofitive Law of the

Kingdom, but of the general Law of Neceffity,

which is above all Laws, for the publick Good
private Good doth yield on all parts. Of thefe

two laft I have but touched here, to (hew what I

mean ; I fliall fpeak further of them both towards

my Conclufion, in my Anfwers to Mr. SoUicitor's

Objeftions.

I fhall now proceed to make good out of our

Books of Law, that the Law doth not leave it in

the Power of the King (in refped offuch a King

as poffibly may be) to lay any Charge upon the

Subjed, but only in fuch Cafes where the Law
hath made fuch Provifion, that if he would he

cannot mifcarry.

In this place, becaufe it is taken for a Maxim,

that the King can do no Wrong -, and therefore the only out ofcommon and ordinary Neceffity, there

Paveage, for the bettering of Paflages. And m
all thefe Cafes the King may grant a Sum of
Money to be paid ; yet as it is in this common
Good, fome body muft have the Power to grant,
and that can be none but the King. So if the
King fhould grant on no Occafion, or howfoever,
which is enough for me, a Sum too great, greater
than the Benefit the Subjed fhall receive, it is

void in Law. If the Subjed hath not a quid pro
quo, then no Charge ; 5 Report : and in this Cafe
there is a Judge of the Juftnefs of the Proportion,
befides the King : And this is when a Patent
cometh to be queftioned, if the Toll be laid too
high, then the fame Patent is nought. Thus then
you fee how far it is that the Law doth agree,

that the King ftiall lay Charges upon the Subjed,

Law doth repofe this Truft in him, of charging

without any Danger at all : I fliall fhew, that the

fame Law doth take notice how, and in what Cafes

the King can, as much as in him lieth, do amiis j

muft be fome body to have Power. But then

there is a fiirther Remedy of a Miftake.

Here, before I leave this, I will make a double

ufe thereof. Firft to ihew, that if the Law doth

not
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not permit the King any abfolute Power in this My Inkrence is this : If the Law be thus care-

Trifle, fhall the King do it in fo great a Matter, ful in fmall things, as Penny Matters, whetlier

where' you fhall have no Judge but himfelf of the or no the Law will make no Provifion in the

Occafion and Proportion ? Main, but leave the Subjcdt to the abfolute LU
I next obferve, where the Law permits the bcrty of the King, to charge the Subjcft when he

King to charge in any Cafe arbitrarily, it is but will fay the Kingdom is in Danger, and where

where this Power doth arife by; Original Con- there is no Judge at all ? I will conclude with

tradt, and precedent Confideration and Agree- Book-Cafes, in the Point, that the Law doth not

ment for Land ; and then not quatenus as a Sub- leave a Power in the King to charge, tho it

jed, but quatenus as a Tenant, only as Ratiom be in the King's Judgment, pro bono publico ; as

Tenum, in refpeft of the particular Signory and in the Cafe of granting an Office. The King can-

Dependance, not in refpedl: of the general Signory not at this Day regularly create an Office in itfelf

of the Kingdom.

My Lords, it is true, at the Common Law the

King had a Power and Liberty to charge, till he

was rellrained by Statute, which was Aids pur

Faire Fitz Chevalier, pur file Marrier, pur Ranjome,

and taxing of antient Burroughs : And thefe Aids

too, were in refpeft of particular Signory, quate-

nus Tenentes.

The next thing that I obferve is, that the Po-

with a Fee, but in Law it is void ; tho the Office
in itfelf hath a Shew, nay, it may be pro bom
publico. P. II //.?». 4. 15, 16. and in 14, a
Grant of an Office of Meafurage with a Fee void;
and that very thing, 13 Hen. 4. was complained
of in Parliament, that it was againft the Law,
becaufe it was in Charge of the People ; to which
the King anfwers. Let the Laws and Statutes be
performed. In the Roll, amongft the Adjudicates,

licy of the Kingdom fo little delights in thefe In- the Reafon is exprefled, quia fo7iat in prajudicium

certainties, tho it arifeth out of Contradt and Con-

fideration, that in Cafe of thefe Aids, the Law
would not allow that Inconvenience of leaving

them to an arbitrary Charge, but in fome Cafe

fettled a Proportion. It's true in Cafe of Ranfom,

becaufe no Man can tell the Certainty of that, it

is left at large.

This I further obferve, by the Common Law,

where the Charge is in refpeft of the Tenency -,

yet if the Charge comes often, as the King

pleafeth, there the Law did not leave it to the

King's Judgment -, as in Efcuage, which is a Pro-

fit arifing to the King in refpedl of the Signory.

Tho the Law allowed the faid Aids, pur Faire

Fitz Chevalier, and pur File Marrier, becaufe they

could happen but once •, but Efcuage that might

happen often, the Law would not allow that

to be uncertain •, it muft be afiefled in Parlia-

ment, as in the Charter of King John, which was

always held to be no more than the Common
Law.
My Lords, upon the whole, I defire your

Lordfhips to confider how unwilling the Law is

to leave the King a Liberty to charge, even in

the King's Cafe, at Common Law ; and how re-

ftrained by Aft of Parliament, where the Com-
mon Law before did give Liberty.

Next obferve, that the Law, in none of the

faid Cafes, nor I believe in any other, doth per-

mit a Power to lay an immediate Charge upon

the Subjeft, but only in laying a Charge to be

paid in refpedl: of the Benefit which he hath re-

ceived, which is fit to pay, and none are compel-

led to receive it or pay it •, for if he will not have

the Benefit, he may refufe to pay it even in Cafes

between King and Subjeft. In the Cafe of Toll,

Pontage and Paveage, it is not laid fo on the

Subjeft, that he fhall pay it whether he will or

no -, but as there is a Benefit by the Pontage, &c.

which cannot be maintained without Charge, *tis

therefore juft, that thofe that have the Benefit

Ihould bear the Charge.

Lafily, I fhall offer, that even in Cafes where
the King doth lay a Charge quatenus Rex, it is

not fo left unto him, either for the Occafion or

Proportion, as that if he will lay never fo much,
he may -, for if it be unreafonable, the Law doth

make it void, as in cafe of Toll, if unreafon-

able.

Vol. V.

Populi. 16 Ric. 2. the King grants to one' a Rate
upon every Barge that pafled the Bridge, in con-
fideration that the Patentee had taken upon him
the fcouring of the River, in that Cafe the Patent
was repealed. So in the Cafe of Lights to be
kept for the benefit of Sea-faring-men, this was
in Charge of the People. This Patent was com-
plained of, and your Lordfhips know the Order
upon it. I omit many Cafes, and conclude with
that of Fortefcue de Legibus Anglia, Cap. 25. fpeak-
jng of and commending the Policy of the Govern-
ment of England, he prefers it before that of
France ; and fhews the good Fruits and Eflbrts of
it ; and lays down this for one. That the King
cannot charge without Confent in Parliament. And
he was a Man allowed for extraordinary Judg-
ment, who fheweth Inflruftions for a Prince for
future Government, being trufled more with the
Government of the Prince than any other. I
conclude thefe Cafes with this Obfervation.

This denying of Power of laying Charge on
the Subjed, is not only in the Cafe where the
King would raife Benefit to himfelf, which a
Man may call tallagium vel auxilium ; but in Cafes
of Charge which lies on the Subjedt, tho not for
the King's own Benefit, tho alfo it be in Cafes ^ro
bono publico, as in the Cafes put before.

I fhall now come from the Books, by which I
have fhewed what is the Common Law, that by
thefe Grounds the King cannot charge the Subjedr.
I ftiall now offer the Confideration of fome things^
which are Ads of Parliament, or have the Force
of Ads of Parliament.

I fhall begin with that of PTtlliam i. for a Con-
queror I fhall not call him, for that Name came
in about Ed. 3. his Time ; for there being an
Edward before, becaufe they could not tell how
to give him a Diflindion from the ConfefTor,
they called him Ed. 3. after the Conquefl, by
Diredion of Sir Roger Owen the great Antiquary.
That which I fhall urge is, that which he granted
Anno I. of his Reign, That all Free-men fhould
hold their Lands ab omni injufta ExaBione feu
Tallagto, nothing to be demanded but that which
was by Tenure, as in Eadmerus by Selden. Now
whether or no this be an Ad of Parliament I fhall

not difpute ; yet in thofe Times when a thing was
granted, between the King and the Subjedt, tho
it had not all the Formalities that now it hath

X 2 yet
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yet it was binding : however, tiiis is called the

Conqueror's Laws, and I take it for a Law,

Then it refteth to examine tlic Words, whe-

ther the Words will ferve the purpofe, to clear

the Subjed in point of Sefs. It is faid, they

ihould be free ab omni injujla ExaElione feu -Tailagio,

ita quod, &c. By this all Charges, but fuch as

were by Tenure, are called Exadtions. The Rule

is, ubi lex non dijUnguit nee nos debemus. This is a

Grant, if not of Right yet of Grace, and muft

be taken largely favores amplificandi. The Sub-

ject could not have demanded of him, efpecially

that of Forty Shillings, if it had not been the

Law of the Land before.

I fhall humbly leave it, whether this be not the

Law by which Edward the Confelfor laid down
the Danegelt ; for the Danegelt was not only againft

Pirates and Sea-Robbers, (they were indeed Pi-

rates and ftrong at Sea) but alfo againft all other

Enemies. Thefe called the King of Man, Arch't-

pirata, that is, a powerful King at Sea ; and that

thefe Pirates were only ftrange Enemies ; and it

was to raife Men, not obviare eruptioni but irrupti-

ont, not fo much to keep them within their own
Kingdom, as to keep them from falling on the

Land. And by the Hiftory of thofe Times when
this was raifed, it was by reafon of the Danes

landing in Northumberland and EJfex ; and fo upon
that Irruption of the Danes, Danegelt was raifed.

It is called by Camden in his Brit^ irruptione hofti-

um ; and Lambert in his Saxon Laws : but let it be
irruptione or eruptione, or be it Danegelt, to keep
them from coming out or landing here, both of

them were for the Publick Service. When this

had been fo much complained of in Edward the

Confeflbr's Time, it is clear he damned it. And
Ingulphus is an Author without Exception, and
Tilburienfis not to be compared to him. Ingulphus

was a great Courtier and Favourite of William the

Conqueror's ; and to think that he had not a bet-

ter Knowledge of what the Confeflbr did than

Ttlburienfts, who wrote many fcore Years after, is

much. And it is ftrange that Ingulphus, who
was fo much bound to the Confeflbr, Ihould carry

a Law down to Edward, fo much to the Preju-

dice of the Confeflbr, if he had not been fure of
it. lilburienfts was urged, as if he ipake, that it

had been paid to the Conqueror > he wrote in

i/fwr^i II.'s Time. And, my Lords, obferve that

he was an Officer in the Exchequer, and for the

Rules of the Exchequer he teacheth them well ;

but for Hiftory againft Ingulphus I leave him.

If this were laid down by Edward the Confef-

for, then I conceive, this Law of William I. was
but the Law of Edward the Confeflbr ; and there

was no Ground for him to require a Law to lay

any Charge but what was before. Tilburienjis

makes this good, for he himfelf faith, that the

Conqueror laid it down and took it up again. If

it were laid down, I would know by what Law or
particular Direfbion it was laid down, if not by
this j for nothing in all the Laws of the Confeflbr

can caufe to lay it down but this : and thus far he
ftandeth with Ingulphus.

I fliall further fliew thefe Aids and Taillages
were meant here. It is a clear Ground, that ex-

ceptio format Regulam in non exceptis, an Exception
often doth enlarge the meaning of the Word be-
yond the ordinary Senfe. As if I do grant to

J. S. all my Trees, here my Apple-Trees pafs not

;

but if I grant all my Trees except my Pear-Trees,
there my Apple-Trees do pafs, becaufe this ftiew-

eth that I meant all my Fruit-Trees. In the
Word Trees I apply ir, that here is a difcharge
of all Taxes, except by Tenure. Now I fliujl

fliew that Tenures were for Defence and Service of
the Kingdom in the proper Place, when I fhall
ftiew what Provifion and Means the Law luth
allowed the King for Defence.
My laft Obfcrvation is this. This was not a

Charter between the King and his Tenants, but
betwixt the King and Kingdom ; and fo feme-
thing muft be laid down that was due ro the King.

There are two kinds of Aids, one from Te-
nants, the other from the Commons ; one was by
Command from the King without any more, the
other by Aft of Parliament.

But here Mr. Sollicitor hath taken tl>at grounded
Argument, of which I liave found a contrary
Senfe, that is, Sumus fratres conjurati ad Reg' de-

findend', wherefore thefe Aids not poflibly meant
here ; but this is contradidory. By Inference to
overthrow a thing exprefe is againft the Law.
The Words are exprefs, that there fliall be no
Taillage ; tlien by an Inference to fay, that tlie

Defence of the Kingdom is not meant, is hard.
True, all by their Allegiance arc bound to de-
fend the Kingdom, ail are to fight for it. Afts
of Parliament tell us, where and how we do it,

and when ; but chat we muft give Aid, is another
thing.

It is one diing to fupply with the Body, another
thing to give or pay Money ; and if there be any
Invafion, propojfefuo every Man is bound to De-
fence ; but whether for every Defence of the
Kingdom we muft give an Aid, is another thing.
Ads of Parliament will be the beft Expofitors of
things fo long fince ; for as Cuftom and Ufe will
make a common Law, fo likewife it will declare
an antient Ad of Parliament.

Now I fhall come to that of King John, quod
nullum Scutagium vel Anxiltutn ponalur. The Credit
of this Statute I fhall lirft clear. It is not only in
Matth. Paris verbatim, who wrote in Hen. IIL's
Time ; but the Original was fhewed under Seal
the laft Parliament by Mr. Selden, and thefe very
Words were read, hiullum Scutagium, &c. And,
my Lords, tho this be no where on the Roll, yet
that no ways leflens the Authority of it. It is no
part of the ElTence of a Statute to be found on
Record ; if all fhould be burn'd by mifchance,
what would become of the Laws .? tho the Rolls
are all burnt, yet the Judges know what are Ads,
and what not, tho they have nothing to make it

good by, but their own Manufcripts or printed
Books, or Traditions. A Man cannot plead a-
gainft an Ad of Parliament ««/' tielRecord ; and
that is the Judgment in the Cafe, in 8th Report,
Prince's Cafe. The Duchy of Cornwal ftands fup-
ported by an Ad of Parliament, not upon Re-
cord. That which I fliall fliew to make this an
Ad of Parliament, appears out of the Words :

there are two things, Scutagium and Juxilium; an^
Scutagium rifeth from the I'enants, and Juxilium
from the Subjed. To fliew that Juxilium is laid
down by this, it appears, that he could not aflels

Scutage without Parliament. I hope :o fliew that
Scutage was for the Defence of the Kingdom, and
is fuch a Provifion, that no King hath a better,
and fuch an one as will raife in England above
40000 Men.

Ay, but faith Mr. Sollicitor, not aflelTed but by
Parliament, that is, not meant to bind the King,
but the Subjed i the King can do no wrong.

Doth
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Doth any Man think that the Commons did

come to the King to bind themfelves, and leave

the King at Liberty ?

I come now to argue from the Exceptions, Ex-

ceptioformat Regulam in non exceptis. This Excep-

tion fhews the latitude of the Words to be a dif-

charge of all Aids, that there had not been care

had of the particular Aid, qiiatenus a Tenentibus

;

they were afraid, even thofe were fwallowed up.

True, I do not conceive that was a thing of ne-

ceflity -, but as the King may have it in if he

would, fo the Subjeft had no reafon to deny it

him, for it was but juft, and was never meant to

be taken from him. Nay, the Lords themfelves

had reafon to take care themfelves, that this was

not difcharged -, for in all thefe Cafes the King

hath no more than a common Perfon, for he hath

his Aid pur file marrier, tind pur faire ranfo?n, and

that appeareth 2 1 Ed. I. A Releafe from a Lord

unto his Tenant : lb that there was Reafon that

the King and Lords fhould have Care of this

;

vet they were afraid thofe Words would be fo

ftrong againft publick Aids, that they would take

away private Aids.

Laft Reafon that this Auxilium muft be faid pub-

lick ; look in all the King's Defires, when they

did defire Aids, ftill their Introdu6tion is for the

Defence of the Kingdom ; which is a Caufe of

calling the Parliament i which appeareth by

Speeches there on Record. Nothing can be in-

tended of thefe private Aids for himfelf I have

done with the Charter of King John.

I next come unto Mag. Char. 9 Hen. III. For

Magna Charta, I humbly conceive that this Char-

ter, at the firft, when it was granted, was no more

than verbatim the Charter of King John, and ori-

ginally had in it this very Claufe of Nullum Scuta-

gium : my Rea;fon for it is this.

Firft, upon all Hiftories, that after King John

had granted a Charter, the Pope would have dif-

charged him of it, as far as in him lay, but th^t

ftill the Lords and Commons made Claim. He
died. Hen. III. cometh in. A Difference arifeth

between the King and the French. Then it was

propofed, that this Charter ftiould be confirmed ;

Hiftories fay, that at his Coronation he gave his

Oath to confirm the Charter of King John. Then Subject, and_ this Aft refers to that.

in the 9th Year of his Reign, the Lords demand-

ed it ; he was unwilling, becaufe it was gotten

per durejje : But the King faid, we are fworn to do

it, and therefore muft confirm it. And in Matt.

Paris it is faid expredy, that the Lords did call

for the Charter of King John, and there it was

read and confirmed verbatim. And Mat. Paris

lived in the King's Court, and was adeofamiliaris,

that it is faid, he eat with him at his Table -, and

at that time he wrote this Book, and fure he durft

not have written it, had it not been true ; but we

find it not now upon Record: how this might

pofTibly flip, I ftiall tell you.

Firft, We have no Original Inrollment of Mag'

Char*, no Mag' Char' but that of King John's. If

it be true, which Hiftories fay, that Hen. III. did

revoke his Charter, it is poflible thefe Rolls might

perifh in that time : the Authority of the King at

Oxford did inforce them to bring in their Records

;

doubtlefs they would not leave the Inrollments.

The next ftep to look for it is 28 Ed. I. con-

firmed there, and is exemplified ; the Original

may be loft in fo long a time : what became of

all Parliament Rolls, till 4 Ed. Ill ? AH periOied

by Fire or fome other Mifchance ; things were

afterwards put together, and upon the Roll. Tl^is-

was not the Original Inrollment of 8 Hen. I. and
written in the Roll where Adls of later time are

written, and with the fame Hand. If it were
once in King Johh'a Time, it muft be left out
fomewhere.

Obferve this one thing more, that is^ as this

of Scutagium and Auxilium doth concern the Sub-
jeds in their Lands, there is a Claufe alfo that

concerneth the Subjects in their Perfons, Nullus'

liber homo imprifonetur, that might be taken for

ordinary Imprifonment ; then there cometh a Pro-
vifion for the King that he fhould ndt do it,

which is non fuper eum Mittimus, fuch Words as

that a Man knoweth not what to make of them :

but in the Charter of King John, it is nee turn in

Carccrem Miltunus. In this great Thing we fee

the MiftakCj and how the other happened I can-

not tell.

I now come to Ed. I.'s Time wherein I hope to

make good thofe A<fts of Parliament that we have

vouched i and here lieth a main Endeavour.-

The Firft was of 25 Ed.\. which is not denied to

be an Aft, nor cannot. The other is de Tallagio non

concedendo, which is fo full, that it cannot be
evaded, and therefore is denied to be an Aft.

Firft, for the A61 of 25 Ed. I. which is againft.

Aids and Taillages not to be taken without Con-
fent ot the Kingdom, I humbly conceive, that

by thefe Words Aids and Taillages ufed in for-

mer Afts, that thefe were meant of things for a

publick Defence of the Kingdom, complained of

and not denied. I fhall bring home the Roll of.

the 25 Ed. I. that the King doth not promife to

pay them pur Reafon, to have Words for their

Money ; but that they muft have a reafonable Sa-

tisfaftion : I will fhew that was the Senfe

upon the Record.

Firft, for the Praftice of the Times, that there

Were Ship-Writs went our, thefe Writs went forth

in a more terrible Term than any I ever faw, fuB
poena forisfallurcs vita (^ membror'. 24 Ed. I. was
the Writ. I am fure that fuch a Writ by the

Common Law would not have been mentioned,

that if they did it not, the King fhould hang
them. This Writ was the Grievance upon the

True, there

were other Grievances, 4/1?. and 5/0. but this was

one •, and that thefe Aids, which were then for

the Defence of the Kingdom, were included with-

in the reft, appears. The King in reading the

Articles, fpeaketh, that what was done was for

Defence -, tho true he had Wars in Poi£fou and in

other places beyond the Seas, yet as true that it

was a War to be kept from hence by Defence.

That part was for Defence cannot be denied ; and

yet no Diftinftion to be made between a Foreign

War and Defence, and both equally a Grievance

to the Commons.
After this Aft of 25 Ed. I. there cometh out a

CommifTion, and this was in purfuance of the

Promife that the King did make at his going into

Flanders, and that was to inquire of thofe Griev-

ances in the Articles, and among the reft ; there

was de lanis & coriis taken away pro defenftone Ma-
ris ; and to that the King faith there, pay pour

Reafon. There hath an Anfwer been given unto

this, and much ftood upon, that the King fhould

fay upon this CommifTion to inquire of Grievance

pro Cufiod' Maris, if it were fo ilfer-

ra taunt ils teneront appayer pur Reafon. ^'^^^ *J°
That this fhould be no more, than that

the

given
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the King would give a Reafon why he did it, I

qucftion. As it he fhould fend forth Com-
milTions, and afterwards difpute it, or if he did

do it, whether lawful or not, that is not the

way of fending out Commiflions, Suppofe that

the King fhould Hiy he would give them a Reafon

for it, this Commifllon did go forth to enquire of

thofe Grievances. And if the King had not faid he

would have given any Satisfaftion, yet it is enough

that it is inquired of as a Grievance. It is a wrong

upon the Subjeft, Princes may lay Taxes, yet the

Subjedt doth not call for Satisfaction. A Princely

Word that it Ihould be done.

But when the King doth fay fats fur Reafon^ to

think, that that is no more than that he would give

fome Reafon for it, is a very ftrange inference.

In a Bargain they ufe to fay, you fhall hold your

felf content with Reafon, you fliall not have your

own Demand, but he is fatisfied one way or other ;

fo here.

To begin with a Record. 21 Ed. i. Parliament

Book. A Petition of the Commons, and they

did defire Reftoration of all their Monies. 25 Ed. i

.

there were Two de lanis ^ vitlualibus within that

CommifTion -, fo the Monies and the Things taken

were inquired upon by that Commiflion, 26 Ed. i.

were for Defence, and here Ordinatum eft fer Con-

cilium quod Rex fatisfaciet eis quam citius foterit.

Upon this Petition they defired Satisfaftion. For

Goods taken upon the aforefaid Commiflion, 26

order'd by Parliament, that the King fhould fa-

tisfy them fo foon as he can, fo that they fhould

hold themfclves content. Ita quodfe contentos hahe-

rent. So that you fee, not Satisfaftion by Rea-

fon, to juflify them, but the King fliould fatisfy

them one way or other. It is that they fhould

have fomething for it, and not that they fhould

have Reafon fhewn them why they fhould have

nothing.

But I reft not here, there is one Parliament-

Roll remaining before 4 £^. 3. and that was 8 Ed.

2. Pro Priore i^ Fatrihus Sti Johannis Jerufalem.

It is there fet forth, that Ed. i. did command his

Treafurer and Barons of his Exchequer, to make
Satisfaction for Wages taken in Scrutinio to the

Clergy and Laity, veluti fro lanis i3 coriis ; and

that Satisfaction fhould be part by Money and part

by releafing of Debts ; fo as thus the King had no
meaning, 26 Ed. i. to pay back Money prefently,

but would give them Satisfaction one way or other,

by Payment of Debts, or releafing of Debts, as

was explained by that of Ed. 2. Another Record

P. 27. Ed. 2. Rot. 36. Satisfaction was there given

for an Eighth and a Fifth.

Thofe things which were taken before 25 Ed. i.

complained of, and that con fefTed by Mr. Sollicitor;

fo as I conceive, tho it had been enough that there

had been an Inquiry of thefe things as upon a

Complaint, tho there had been no more Anfwer.

If any Anfwer make it better, it Is no Anfwer to

fay, that they fhould have Satisfaction by Words,
but either in Money or releafing Debts ; if none
at all, ConfelTion had been enough.

I fhall now come to talk of Mr. Sollicitor's

Exceptions to the 25 Ed. i. where he endeavour'd

to fhew that this Money for Shipping could not

be intended within the Body of the ACt •, and if

it was, yet it was excepted in the Saving of the

Aa.
The Objection (lands thus. No Aids were

charged but fuch as were granted, and we do
nor fliew that thcfe were granted ; and there is

3

a Word beyond that, (Prizes) and how far that

extends, I leave to your Lordlliips Judgments.
But if in the Body of the ACt, yet excepted

in the Saving all antient Aids due and accuftomed i

for the laving fuch an Aid due and accuftomed
furely was meant there.

In this Anfwer lieth this Queflion, whether
thefe were the antient Aids due, or not, by the

Common Law ? this will ftand or fall on the

Body of the Argument. I fhall telL you what
thefe Aids were, and they cannot be thefe ; there

were other Aids mentioned in the Charter of King
John, as fur /aire Filz Chevalier, &c.
That which takes off" all, is, If thefe Aids were

part of the Grievance, tho for tlie Defence, they

cannot be meant in the Saving, for that deflroys

the purpofe of the ACt, And for that Saving, ic

never came in by the Commons, nor the Lords ;

but the Form b>eing fo, to grant in part, and as

the King would grant it fo they muft take it :

Hiftories do fay they did not like it, and fo they

defired an abfolute ACt.

It was faid, that Aids and Defences were meant
of Foreign ones. If the King and Council were

fo wary as to put in fuch a Saving as before was
not in the ACt, it fhews what Care they had to

have that they could not have. If by the Laws
they might have them for Foreign Defence and
not at Home ; they that put in the Saving would
have put in a DiftinCtion. I fhall leave the Con-
fideration of this ACt to your Lordlhips, how far

it fhall extend to Aids for the Defence of the King-

dom in that Cafe.

I fhall go on, and conclude with the Statute de

Tallagio mn concedendo. That ACt of the 25 Ed. i.

was indeed fo well penned, that it gave Mr. Sollici-

tor a very probable Colour to make thofe plaufible

Anfwers. The Lords did defire a better ACt,

not with thefe Words, no fuch Aids ; for fuch is

a relative Word, and thofe are dangerous Words.
Next, if no more t>e meant by the Saving than

fur faire Fitz Chevalier, &c. and yet to have left

thefe in the general, and not in the particular, had
left a way open to queftion what they had been.

And in JValfmgham it appears the Lords were not

contented with it, tho it was figned and had pafled

the Great Seal. It is true, that at this time a
Pardon did pafs to thofe Lords ; the Words are

fo flrong, that this was denied to be an ACt : and

much faid, and very colourable too, to that pur-

pofe.

It is true, that this ACt is no where on Record,

that we find ; but for that an Anfwer hath been
given before.

It is faid, that is no ACt, but only penned as a
Charter j that Exception was once made by the

King's Council on another Occafion.

Acts of Parliament were then penned fo ; Mag.
Charta, and Charta de Forefta are but in form of
Charters.

Yea, but we cannot tell when it was.

How many ACts of Parliament are there which
we know not when they were.? Hiftorians beft

tell that. It is hard to find it when the Records arc

loft. But this will appear to be in the time of Ed,
I. There is the Pardon to thofe Earls in 25 Ed. i.

We know that the Rolls of thofe Times mifcarried

and were loft, and fure it muft be after the Statute

of 25 Ed. r.

But then there is an Exception from the diver-

fity of the penning ; fometimes mlltttn Tallagium

ponetury iovatnvai^ ponatur.

Wc
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We know upon the entring of the Rolls, there

have been divers Miftakes in the entring of pona-

tur ; if it be with a Dafli, it may eafily be

miftaken, andfo only vitium fcriporis, and nothing

elfe.

Then let us inquire what it was if it be no Aft.

It is faid it is no A&, but an Extraft out of 25

Ed. I. and that he urged fevcral ways upon feve-

ral Occafions.

By the penning of it, it doth appear, that he

that wrote it was a Scholar, and not miftaken,

to make a thing abfolute that was relative; for

nullum to make it tale^ and to make that without

a Saving that had a Saving, is a ftrange kind of

Saving.

Yea, this cannot be an Aft -, for at that time

there was a Pardon granted to feveral great

Lords.

If that be true, which Hiftory faith, when this

Aft was publiftied, the Lords were not fatisfied

with it ; and thefe were the Lords to whom the

Pardon was granted that were not fatisfied. And
to make their Pardon the ftronger, they did weave

it into the very Body of the Aft : and for IVdftng-

bam, he is of great Credit among the Hiftorians.^

They fay further, that tl>is is no Aft, for this

takes away thofe Three Aids, fur fairs Fiiz Che-

valier, fie marrier, and j)ur Corpus redimend'.

This is not fo, Afts of Parliament fpeak of it,

and Praftice fpeaks of it, and therefore no Law ;

and praftice of Ship-Writs ever fmce, and for De-

fence of the Kingdom.

For the Aids, that is a good Aft i yet thofe

were not intended nor included within that Aft,

and therefore that Praftice is not contrary, becaufe

it is not within the Words of the Aft, nor in the

Meaning of the Aft.

For the Aids therein queftioned, the Queftion

was between the King and the Commons, and

not between the King and Tenants ; then that

being the Queftion, there muft be a Confideration

according to the Occafion and the Doubt made.

But to take thus Nullum Auxilium fonamus^ thefe

are not Aids put on the Tenants, but Fruits of

a Signbry, as the Duty rifeth not from the King's

Command, but from the Laws, and fo not with-

in thefe Words Nullum Auxilium ponamus. And
fo all the Praftice ever fince will well ftand with

this Aft.

And to fay Shipping is not meant, becaufe of

the Praftice fince, is nothing. Let me eftablifli

once the Laws, and no matter for the Praftice.

If the Laws be once fettled, we muft reduce Pre-

cedents to Laws, and not Laws to Precedents.

And for the Praftice yet, ftill the Subjeft makes

a continual Claim againft them.

My Lords, to prove this is an Aft, Walfmgham

cntred it in his time, who did not write very long

after it. Tho it hath been faid that he was a

Monk, and what he wrote he took up in the

Street and Market-Place ; yet I will not think fo

of Walftngham, who was ever held an Hiftorian

of very great Credit. And no Hiftorian whatfo-

ever durft fet down any thing for an Aft of Par-

liament, if he had not a fure Warrant for it. It

had been little lefs than Forgery.

In the next place, it hath been faid, Hiftories

are no good Authorities in Law.
True, they fhall not tell me what the Law is,

yet they are good to tell us of Res gejta, whether

or no there hath been fuch things done. He tells

u«, not that this was for Shipping, or not for

Shipping, but tells us there was fuch a thing. I

have fearched after this Aft, and I have found
in an antient Manufcript in He». 4. Time where
it is, and it goes there under the Name of Slalu-
tum de Tallagio mn concedendo ; and I find it men-
tioned no where, but ftill find it mentioned as a
Statute. I have an Abridgment of Hen. 8. Time,
and there it is put in as a Statute. I will not urge
poficively, but probably, and that an Aft in Hen.
4. Time, 13 Hen. 4. A Complaint of laying Taxes
on the Subjeft ; die Anfwcr is. Let the Laws and
Statutes be obferved : this is that pofitive Aft that
doth reach it more than any other.

But the main Anfwer that I rely upon, is, that
if they deny the Truth of an Hiftorian for Res
geftcB as this. If from time to time it hath been
conceived an Aft, what more ftrong ? What
makes our Common Law, but general Opinions
and Allowances ? And (hould we doubt of many
things, whereof we find the Afts of Parliament
themfelves, I am afraid we Ihould fhake many
things done by the Common Law. That which
I rely upon is the Judgment of the late Parlia-

ment, to which your Lordfhips will give all

Reverence. This, my Lords, did not pafs fub
fikntio, but was made a Queftion, and fomething
propofed on the King's Part, whether an Aft or
not ? in the Conclufion it came into the Petition

of Right. The very firft Statute mentioned in that
Petition was this, de "Tallagio non concedendo, made
in Ed. I. Time. How far this Queftion pafl^d at

the Committee, it is better known to your Lord-
Ihips, and is the thing whereon it is built. If this

had not been an Aft, it had been dangerous to
have put it into the Upper-Houfe ; but it being
there read, your Lordfhips know what was done
upon it.

The Petition being thus debated in both Houfes,
I fliall leave it to your Lordfhips Confideration,

how far you will make this Queftion to go in

this Cafe. And his Majefty did not deny the
fame, but both King and Council agreed it is a
Law.

Mr. Holborne'j Third 'Day'r Argument in
the Exchequer-Chamber, before all the
Judges, on the behalf of Mr. Hampden.

M-j Lords,

AS the other Day, fo now again with your
Lordftiip's favour, I fliall be bold tofum

up my laft Day's Argument in a very few Words j

and by the way clear my Meaning, wherein I

was any whit obfcure, as alfo add where I was
defeftive, yet briefly in both.

My Lords, The general Queftion the other

Day, being concerning the Kbg's Power to lay

a Charge of Money upon the Subjeft ; and my
general Ground againft it being but this, that

tho the Laws did intruft the King in many great
Powers in Government, and with the whole
Government, according to the Laws ; that yet by
doing of Afts, which charge or prejudice the

Subjeft in his Eftate, the Law did fee that it was
poffible that Kings, as Men, might err, and there-

fore did make Provifion, that their Afts, if a-

gainft Law, fhould be void, as in Cafe of a Dif-

feifin or Difcontinuance, or where they were to

pafs Grants, that there fhould go before an Ad
quod damnum ; and alfo, that if they were paf^

i fed.
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fed, and were to the Prejudice of another, tliat

regularly in that Cafe, the Law did make them
naught, and that they were to be repealed.

And I fliewed how this did hold, efpecially in

laying Charges upon the Subjed. I fliewed that

the Law was not willing to leave the King
Power to charge in any Cafe, notwithftanding

where the Occafion might be common, and did

require, for the Maintenance of Traffick and
Commerce between them, fo to hold them Hill as

within one Body. The Law muft leave in fome
Body a Power to charge, wliich would be left in

none but the King as fupreme Governor. The
Cafes for this were the Moneys to be paid for

Murage, Pontage, Paveage, Ferriage, and the

like. That in thofe Cafes, tho the King was
trufted with a Power to lay a Charge ; yet the

Law did not leave the Charge arbitrarily in the

King's Breaft, fo, but that if it were unreafonable,

the Grant was naught, and the Proportion was
to receive Trial by another, upon whofe Judg-
ment it muft ftand or fall, which were either the

Judges or a Jury ; like to the Cafe which I might
have put, but did not, of a Fine uncertain upon a

Copyhold. I alfo ihewed, that in fome Cafes the

Law did allow to demand arbitrarily upon fome
Subjefts, Sums of Money, yet that was not upon
the Subje6b, quatenus Subjefls j but upon fome
Subjeds, quatenus Tenentes, which did rife upon
the Jus rentulare^ as to marry his Daughter, to

make his Son a Kn^ht, or for Ranfom, or upon
thofe who were. little better than Villains, the

King's Burgefles, whom the Law did not fo much
regard ; yet the Policy of the Kingdom, in thofe

Cafes, did afterwards reftrain the King to a Cer-
tainty, by Aft of Parliament.

Afterwards I went to the Cafes which were in

Point, that the King could not lay a Charge upon
the Subject, tho for a publick Good ; and inftanced

in the Cafe of the Grant of the Office of Meafur-
age, with a Fee, adjudged void, quia fonat in

Oppreffione Populi. 22 Ed. 3. Pat. 31. The King
granted to one Pawky, an Office of Alneage of
Worfted ; and becaufe in Charge and Burden of
the People, and a new Grant, adjudged void, and
was repealed.

I begin with that of 4 Will. i. which I now find

more clearly to be an A6t of Parliament, out of
an antient Manufcript of the Church of Litchfield,

mentioned to this purpofe in Eadmerus. Here I

endeavour'd to anfwer to Mr. Sollicitor, when he
faid, that there was another Law of the Conquer-
or's, which explained this ; and Ihewed, that the
Charges for the publick Defence were not meant,
becaufe it is faid in another Place of the fame Law,
quod omnes funt fratres conjurati ad Regnum defen-
dendum. To this my Anfwer is, that they are fo
for their Bodies, Fratres conjurati, to ferve, but
not to be charged. Yet I muft confefs it is pro
viribus ^ facultatibus, to defend the Realm ;

where pro facultatibus may feem to imply, that
they were bound to be fubjed to Charges, fecundum
facultates. Under favour, pro viribus £5? facultati-

bus., are but Words of like nature ; viribus, that
is facultates, natural Powers, not Subftance ; for
it is not only that they ffiould be Fratres conjurati
ad Regnum defendend. but alfo ad pacem dignitatem
Corons, &c. (^ adjudicium Re^ ^jujlitiam faciend.

I went next to the Charter of King John, which
I obferve to be but Common Law ; it's inrolled
remaineth under Seal, and is recited verbatim in
Matth. Paris.

I went next ro the Ads of Parliament, 2/; Ed r
a^ainft Aids and Taillages ; there I laboured 'to
ffiew, that the Ad was made againft Aids and
1 aiUages, rho for the publick Defence ; and that
was out of the Articles, whereupon the Statute
was made, and upon the King's Anfwer to the
Articles: Next out of the Commons, which was
after the Statute, to enquire of the Grievance men
noned in the Articles, to the end there might be
batisfadion, which was promifed upon the Articles •

where, in the Commons, the whole Inquiry wa^
de gravaminibus.

It is enough for me that this Commiffion was
grounded upon the former Articles, and that here
this very thing, pro defenfione Reg' was inter ora-
vamina. It had been ftrange, when the Kina had
confefTcd upon the Articles, that he would not
legally juftify them, and upon the Commiffion
in purfuance of the Articles, had called them
Gravamina, and fo to be inquired of, that now
when they were found he would juftify them in
any Point, and fay, a pais pur reafon, give them
a Reafon for what he did, as Mr. Sollicitor faith
Next I did conclude with the Statute de Tallam

non concedendo
; and there my Labour was to prove

this to be a Statute
: and I am forry I fpent upon

It fo much Time, If that had not been denied byMr. Sollicitor to be a Statute. But now I under-
ftand, by the King's Side, that this was no Sta-
tute, but made and fealed at the fame Time with
that of the 25th, and meant to be no more than
that of the 25th.

This feemeth ftrange: For why ffiould thev
be both at onetime.? Next, how came they fjmuch to differ, i( made at the fame time ? Whv
are there fome things in the Statute, De Tallazl
non concedendo, which are not in the Statute of
the 25th.''

But the Tefte will clear all. Firft for the Tefte

Ar\^l^^''
^5Ch, it was Tejh Ed' Principe,

and fealed by no more than the King : To this
the Archbiffiops and Lords put their Hands and
Seals But however, I am glad to hear it now
confeffed to be a Statute; for then we have no
more to do, but to fee whether the Charge of the
Defence were within the Meaning of thefe Words
wherein fure the Words are general enough ; and
what Reafons have been given, why by the Ex-
pofitions of thefe. Charges of Defence ffiould be
excepted, you have heard ; and what my Anfwers
have been unto them, I leave to your Lordffiips
Judgments. ^

I come now to Ed. the Third's Time, ij Ed 2
Pari Roll. Whereas Commiffions have been a-
warded to the People and Shires, to prepare Men
at Arms for Scotland and Ga/coigne, or elfewhere.
at the Charges of the Shires, contrary to Law

;

the King hath not, before this time, eiven Wac^es
whereby the People have been at great Char^ae'
and much impoveriffied. The King wills, thaf it
be done fo no more.
Ay but it was faid, this was to Scotland, and

to Gajcoigne
; and that this was foreign War ; and

that was denied, tho not admitted.
I anfwer, that in thofe Times, Scotland held in

Fee of the Signory of England
-, and in thofe

Times the King of England was Domi/ms direSlus
Scotia : And fo Ed. i. when he determined that
Quarrel between Bruce and Baliol, and gave
Judgment by Writ, fettled Baliol King of Scot-
land, and did juftify it ; and it is remaining in
the Rolls of Scotland, in Mr. Squire's Office. When

there
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there was a Treaty of Peace between Baliol and

fid. the Firft, he refufed to acknowledge the Sig-

nory of England ; and there the Parliament re-

folves he fliould rather have a War than lofe this.

So fee Sdden upon Fortefaie. War in Scotland, not

foreign War, but like to that in JVales j and fo

was it ever fince held, fince the Conqueft, to be

within the Signory of England. By the Statute of

17. Ed. 1. and by the Statute oi Hen. 8. it appear-

eth to be within the Fee of England. War againft

faid, let thofe of every County rcfide there, but
no Charge on the Subjedl in purfuance of this.

Clauf. 13 £^. 3. Af. II, 6f 14. Dorf. The Town
of Bodmin doth fliew the Execution of this Judg-
ment; it being agreed, diat the Sea-Towns, and
bordering Shores, fliould look unto it.

I fliall agree, that fome Inland Towns arc

bound by Ufe and Tenure, but no othcrwife, 4
Ed. 3. cap. I. that the People are not compelled

_
.

_ to make any Aid out of Parliament ; and that

one another, cannot be called a foreign War ; as the Aid granted fliall not be drawn into Example i

in the War to Scotland, JVales, and elfewhere,

which is not meant of foreign Parts ; for then it

would have been exprefled where, as well as GaJ-

coigne. And by the Hiftories of thofe Times, we

fliidl find there were Armies carried to no other

Place. Nay, to fliew this elfewhere is meant in

England, fee the i Ed. ^. Parliament-Roll before

this Parliament. The Scots invaded England, as

appears by a Writ of Ed. 3. where is mention of

an Invafion, and thereupon requires Aid. If there

be Wars in Gafcoigne, and if occafions to Scotland^

and in England too where the Scots are, and this

a defenfive War. Further for the Wars of Scot-

land, if that fliould be called a foreign War ; if

the King fliould go thither and make a War, yet

by the Rules of the King's Council, if a War in

foreign Parts is but to prevent a War at home,

this War is not foreign, but for Defence.

Another Aft made on this Occafion, that the

King wills, 1 Ed. 3. cap. 5. that no Men hence-

and that the Aid granted is for the Defence of the
Sea.

But it hath been faid, that they are Aids granted
for foreign Wars, for the Wars in France.

True, they were in part gr. ntcd, fome for the
Wars in France, and part alio for Defence on this

Side. And where there is no Difl:inftion, why
not for the one as well as the other ? It muil, un-
der favour, be conceived for either, or both.
And between this Time of 14 Ed. 3. and 25 Ed. 3.
your Lordfliips hav^ heard from Mr, St. John.,

fome Complaints in Parliament, for charging the
Counties with Hobbellers, and going out of their

Coundes, which are not really compleat, only for

Proportion, in regard of their Succefs, but alfo

for the Thing itfclf.

2 £</. 3. Af. 21. The Commons pray to^e dif-

charged of the Guard of the Sea ; and that the

King would keep it at his own Charge, This
fliews the Judgment of both Houfes, and the

forth fliall be charged to arm themfelves, other- Weight of it is very great : For when there is

wife than formerly in the Kingdom of England

;

and not to be compelled to go out of their Coun-

ties, unlefs upon the fudden coming of an

Enemy, and in cafe of Neceflity, and then to be

done as in Times pafl: : This Statute coming in

the fame Year when the Complaint was made for

carrying Men out of their Counties at their own

Charges,

Here I obferve, that the Subjedt fliall not go

any difficult Point concerning the Liberty of
the Subjeft, it is referred by the Judges to the

Parliament, to be there decided ; of that Reve-
rence is the Parliament,

But it hath been faid, this is rather a Matter of
Prayer than Right.

Under favour, the Matter fliews that they claim

in point of Right : And it is to be fuppofed, that

they would not make fuch an unrealbnable Re-

out of his County, not only at fudden coming of quefl:, as to lay that wholly on the King, if they

if Words wereEnemies, but likewife on NeceflTity, and both

together. And when it is faid, it fliall be done as

formerly, it is an Allowance that they had former-

ly been paid. So then, if this be a fl:ronger Cafe,

admit here an aftual coming of Enemies, nay

fudden -, nay, here is a Neceflity, and the Sub-

jedl is to go out of his Country, pro pojfe fuo, yet

he had his Allowance.

Perhaps it may be asked, why fliould not the

Subjeft pay ? Is not the Kingdom in Danger ?

Are they not to defend it, poJfe fuo ?

They are fo in their Counties ; and if they go

out, the Law hath provided a Supply. Parlia-

ment-Roll 13 Ed. 3. there was a Time when

there were known Enemies, aftual Wars in France •,

they intended to divert the War by bringing it

home to our own Doors: The Enemies threatned

much, nay, did much Hurt; yet did not Ed. 3,

command thefe Supplies this Way, but called a

Parliament, and there Confidcration was had in

Parliament for Supply, and that the Kingdom has

Ships enough, if they were willing ; and this was

in way of Defence.

From all this I conceive that it is fl:rongly in-

ferred that he could not force them : And when
the Lords and Commons did meet, to take Con-

fideration for the Wars agalnfl: France and Scot-

land, the Commons laid the whole Charge on the

Cinque Ports, they difclaim'd to have any thing

to do with it. And for the Land-Service, they

Vol. V.

Third was. But Ed.

yet that doth fliew

of Right ought to do it. And
put in a fair Language, it was but a fit and hum-
ble Language for fo great a Prince as Ed. the

the Third gave no Relief:

the Judgment of the two
Houfes ; and as there was no granting, fc there

was no exprefs denial. A handfom Prayer, and

a handfom Anfwer. 14 Ed. 3. Parliament-Roll,

there it appears there was a Charge of 2 s. on all

Woolfells, and this for Defence of the Sea ; and
in the 15th taken away in the Parliament.

I fliall conclude this with the 25 of £^. 3. No
Hobbellers were to go out of their Counties, un-

lefs by common Confent. This Statute is general

for Defence ; there is no Exception ; if an Enemy
do invadp, the Parliament believes the Kingdom
is provided for.

. Yea, faith Mr. Sollicitor, the Subjeft is not

charged to go out of the County, that is, upon
Summons, ad Exercitum ; for Summons is twofold.

Firjl, a Summons ad Exercitum, and then a ge-

neral Summons. By the Summons ad Exercitum^

only thofe were to go that did hold by Tenure

;

and they fay it is encounter droit, to be charged

out of their Counries.

It is true, about this time there are fome Re-
cords of 16 and 18 Ed. 3. in the Exchequer, where

Charges are laid on the Subjed: for Hobbellers,

and fuch things : But you fliall find in the Ex-

chequer, that the Money came thence, which was
Y before
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before the Statute ; thefe things were the Griev-

ances complained of. So the Praftice there will

not expound the Sutute, for the contrary Pradice

did beget the Sutute. But the laft of thefe, in

24 Ed. 3. who was an aftive Prince, and maintain-

ed Wars, and fo had great Occafions for Moneys,

and fo charged the People higher than they would

endure ; for which he did afterwards repent, and

defired to be prayed for ; and therefore there were

divers Impofitions on Merchants ; all which I

pafs over, only diis out of the Roll, 50 Ed. 3. M.

24. It is the Lord Latimer's Cafe, a Privy-Coun-

fellor and Chamberlain to the King v there was a

Complaint in Parliament againft him for divers

things, whereof one was for laying an Impofition

upon Merchandize, In his Juftification he pleads

the Command of the King ; and for that Particular

he was fentenced, imprifoned, fined and ranfom-

ed i fo carefiil were they to revive that Law. And

that Sentence of his, 2 Ric. 2. made the great

Lords fo unwilling to talk of the Defence without

Parliament.

And fo I come to that of 2 Ric. 2. upon which

I muft infift, for that it is of great Weight. It

doth appear, as well by the Confultation itfelf,

as by Hiftory, that the Realm was in great Dan-

ger from feveral Parts ; as from France, Scotland,

&c. JRid that the Danger was fo inftant, that

it could not ftay for a Parliamentary Supply :

Therefore the Council of the King were to con-

fider of it, they know not what to advife -, they

meet together, they had no Time to call a Par-

liament i but the Lords, both Temporal and

Spiritual, and Sages of the Realm, confider'd

what to do, when the Safety of the Kingdom

laid fo at the Stake. The Refolution of thefe

Lords and Sages, who were, &i 1 conceive, the

Judges, propter excellentiam, conclude that there

was no way but by Parliament ; and all this

was for Defence, and againft an inftant Danger,

which could not cxpeft Summons of Parliament.

And the Lords themfelves rather lend Money

out of their own Purfes, than adventure that

which Latimer did ; which indeed was the Ground

which made them wary.

To this there were many Anfwers, yet all will

fall off". 'Tis true, that it is no Aft of Parlia-

ment •, yet fuch a Refolution, that had it been

300 Years before, would have done much. The
Weight of this is thus : If this had been a Par-

liament, there is little doubt what this Refolu-

tion would have done : For the Matter we have

the Refblution of the Upper Houfe, and how

the Commons would have refolved in a Point of

Liberty, we may cafily conceive. Here we have

the Judges Opinions in point of the Legal Power

of the King, what the King would do, as well

as what he ftiould do : And in things of this

Nature, the Judges are the King's Council. And
as in the great Council, (the Parliament) they fit

there for Counfel in things that belong to Matters

of Law, fo at this time in this Afiembly, which

was inftead of a Parliament, thefe were not lett

out, being beft able to declare the Rule ; and this

was about two Years after Ed. the Third's Death

:

he could not then have any other than the Coun-

cil of his Grand-father -, and of thefe dieir Refo-

lution was, that the King could not charge the

Subjeft out of Parliament : And tho it was no

Aft of Parliament, yet it had the Honour to be

fo accounted, elfe it had never been entered upon
the Parliament-Roll.

But it is faid, by way Objeftion, that Ric. the

Second was then an Infant.

True, he was fo, but he had a brave Man for

Iiis Protcftor, Jotn of Gaui:t ; and he had doubt-

lefs a feleft Council, and they were as fearful as

might be, that nothing fliould be done that might
wrong the King in his Prerogative.

It is true, they had a Power of doing things by
Parliament, yet that was no Aft to reftrain the
King, but an Aft of Neccflity : The King was an
Infint, and therefore it was requifite, that during
his Minority nothing fhould be done but in Par-

liament, elpecially that concerned the Kingdom ;

which was not an ufurping of the Regal Power,
but a provident Care of the Kingdom and him : and
they do proteft in that Roll againft Incroachments
upon the Royal Power ; and to fay that is good,
which is to an ill intent, is a ftrange Conftruftion.

They fay tiiat tins Confultation was for foreign

Wars ; for that Brefl and Calais were in danger,
and to be provided for : and for foreign Wars, it

is agreed the Kingdom could not be charged.

To this I anfwer, admit a Mixture of Wars,
yet every one looks home firft ; we have a Care
of our felves firft: but they would have made no
fuch difference if the Debate had been for both.

However, the Lords conclude the King cannot
charge without Parliament.

But I cannot leave this Objeftion, but ftiall give
a particular Anfwer. Tho Breji and Calais might
be in danger, yet that was no part of this Con-
fultation, for it is faid in that Confultation, that in

a former Parliament, fufficient Provifion was
made for them. True, they were in danger, but
provided for in Parhament before ; and that which
clears all, under favour, there is nor a Word in

that Confultation, but is merely for the Defence,
and no Relation to a foreign War.

I end this King's Reign with the 8 and 9 Ric. 2.

Rot. 10. where is a Confultation with 'John of
Gaunt for foreign Wars, and others mixed toge-

ther: it appears the Subjeft is not chargeable out

of Parliament.

And fo I come to Henry the Fourth's Time. 2

Hen. 4. hath been urged, and an Anfwer given to

feveral Commiflions for Calais, and for the De-.

fence : there was then a Complaint, and a Defire

that thofe Commifilons might be recalled. 'Tis

true, we find not this granted exprefly -, but as

no Grant, fo no Denial •, and as we take it, it

was granted. This Time of Henry the Fourth
did yield many Inftances, that the King cannot

charge, tho for the publick Defence. I Ihail re-

member a Record which the other Day I vouched.

Par. Roll, 13 Hen. 4. M. 43. it was upon an
Aftion of the Cafe which we find in the Books,

II Hen. 4. which was pleaded in 13 Hen. 4. there

was an Office of Meafurage erefted and granted,

and a Fee granted in it, this was complained

of in Parliament : Fir/l, an Aftion was begun
at Law 11, and in 13 Hen. 4. a Complaint in

Parliament -, and they complain that this was

againft the Statute, that no Taxes nor Taillages

fhould be laid upon the Subjeft; and the Anfwer
is, Let the Statute be obfcrved. This Ufe I make
of it -, this doth not only ftiew the Confeffion of

the thing, that this ought not be laid, but that

this Statute, De Tallagio non concedendo, was to be

a Statute : and this Statute was not for Aids that

come to the King in particular, but againft any

Charge laid by the King upon the Subjeft, tho it

be pro bono publico ; and upon the Record, the

Judgment
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This fhews, that what was granted by the Com-
mons, tho upon extraordinary Occafion, was not
out of Duty, but out of Tendernefs -, and this

was a good while after his Victory, and could not
upon the matter be called a Brokage. And this

falls not under the Anfwer of Mr. Sollicitor, that

Money was borrowed of the poor Men, and rea-

fon that they (hould be paid again.

But thofe Loans were by way of Commifllon,
and not to fome poor Men, but they did concern
the general. And tho Ricb. 3, had Reafon to bring
in good Laws, becaufe of the Defcft of his Title,

yet all that time were imminent Dan- yet myLordof St. Jlbans called it a kind of Brok-
age to get the Peoples Good Will : yet, however,
this muft be a Declaration of both Houfes of Par-
liament ; and it was not fo much ofFer'd by Ricbl

3. but becaufe Ed. 4. had made many borrowings,
I come now to Hen. 7. Time ; that which hath

been prefled, is the 19 Hen.y. Cap. 11. Provi-
fion that the King's Servants that were to attend
upon him in the Wars out of the Counties, fliould

be paid ; then if they were to have it, then a
fortiori, they that were not to attend. This Ihews

Judgment was delivered fo, becaufe Jonat in prceju-

dicium Populi.

I Ihall remember, the Grants of Tonnage and

Poundage to Hen. IV. and the Grants ufually to

him were temporary and upon occafion, and not

for Life, until afterwards -, and in his Time they

were for the Defence of the Sea and Kingdom

:

and it was granted upon Condition, that it fhould

be confefled it was granted of Loan, and not of

Right. 9 //c«. 4. M. 16. and 11 Hen. 4. M. 45.

and 13 Hen. 4. M. 10. which is thefulleftj they

make a Protcftation it fliall not be drawn into

Example
gers

But it was faid, we cannot fhew that purely, and

fimply, and folely, it was ever granted, but with

a Mixture of other things, as that of Tenths and

Fifteenths.

But the Parliament was fo wary, that they did

fever them, and lay the Tenths and Fifteenths by

themfelves, and Tonnage and Poundage by it-

felf ; for tho they are the fame Afts, yet upon

the Matter they are feveral.

I am now come to Henry the Fifth's Time, and that the King is to be at the Charge, and not the

for him there is not much, but like Henry IV.

Parliament Roll, i Hen. s- M. ly. a Grant of

Tonnage and Poundage for the Defence of the

Realm, and Safe-guard of the Sea, with a Pro-

teftation that they fhould not be charged for

the time to come. I think after this time we

find no more Proteftations or Grants upon Con-

dition.

But that which I argue from thefe Grants made

Subjedl.

The Anfwer is, this extends to foreign Wars,
and then no Reafon but that they fhould be paid

;

and fo will not ferve our Turn,
If there be fuch a Difference between Foreign and

Home Wars, why do not the Afts of Parliament
make a Difference ? the Words are general and
extend to Wars out ofthe Realm and in the Realm;
and where the Laws do not diflinguifh, neither, I

this manner ; is. Sure it was the Opinion of the hope, will your Lordfhips,m
Parliament, that they were not bound, and the

King by his Acceptance doth acknowledg fo much

:

No Landlord accepts that from the Tenant as a

Gift, which he may command as a Duty ; and to

take it on Terms fo advantageous for the Subject,

and not only give an Acquittance for it, but put it

on Record as in point of Right.

But here is an Affirmation of the Commons ;

and tho they cannot make a Law, yet that which

they do, and the King accepts, fhall be of a ftrong

Proof.

Again it is true, you fhall not charge the Sub

Now I come to Hen. 8. who was as unwilling

to beg, as powerful to command. 13 Hen. 8. Cap,

20. the King defires for fome NecefTity of Govern-
ment, and againft an inftant Occafion, to have
Power to make a Proclamation for Government,
and to do it under Penalties. A Law feafonable

for that time, tho it continued in Ed. 6. Time,
As he would have Liberty, which he could not
have without Parliament, to lay thefe kind of
Penalties on Men-, fo the Parliament was as

careful to give him no Liberty to lay any Charge
upon their Eftates, Lands, or Goods. So as, tho

jcft with Tonnage and Poundage without Parlia- for the natural Government they leave him a Power
ment •, but fhall not the Subjedt be charged ano-

ther way ?

To what end would that Proteftation have

ferved, that the King fhould do it another way ?

And it is all one, if the Commons bear the charge

of Defence, whether they bear it by Tonnage

and Poundage, or otherwife -, for that which falls

on the Particular, falls on the other. To charge

to lay Penalties upon others ; yet to lay any thing

upoti their Goods, that which is meum £5? /««?»,

he had no Liberty, which is a Declaration of
the Opinion of the Parliament, that by the Com-
mon Law he could not do it.

But in the Preamble of the A6t it is faid, that

there is fome intimation of the Power of the King,
if he will •, and upon that Preamble indeed Cowel

them thus, were as if the King fhould fay, tho I would have built the Royal Power of the King,

cannot charge you this way by Tonnage and Poun
dage, yet I will charge you another way.

In the Time of Henry the 6th there's little.

I come next to the Time of Ed. 4. wherein,

tho there is not much upon Statute, yet there is a

Speech of his that fhews much of this. 7 Ed. 4.

Pari. Roll I . there was a Speech made and cited ;

the King firft protefts, which was not immediately

But Cowel was miftaken, and had his Reward.
It is true, there is fomething in the Adt that

fpeaketh ofthe Regal Power in NecefTity, but not
abfolute •, and that too came in by the penning of
it on the King's Side. And 21 Hen. 8. your Lord-
fhips know his Power, and how he was not to he
refifted in fmall things. If he could pull down
thofe Abbeys, what could he not do ? Therefore

upon his coming to the Crown, that he will live it was not for them to queftion with the King upon
of his own, and not charge the Commons but in' '

-••--
•• •

_.---
Cafes extraordinary, and thofe Burdens too fhould

be fecundum morem Majorum ; and that he hopes

they will be as tender of, and kind to him as to

his PredecefTor, faying that he would lay no Charge
upon them, but in extraordinary things.

V o L. V. y 2 Yea,

the penning of his Preamble, but a Dutifulnefs

in them to conform themfelves. And when there

was Provifion enough made againft that in the

A61 afterwards, it had been a weaknefs of the Houfe
fo to do.
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Yea, the Adl was that the King could not

charge the Lands nor Goods ; but there is no fuch

thing in our Cafe.

Ic is true, there is no immediate Charge laid

upon the Lands or Goods, but in Subftance and

Confequence there is a Charge. It is all one to

me in Subftance, where my Life and Benefit is the

fame in either Way. And if I am taxed feeundum

ftatutn i^ facullates, I muft pay the Money out of

my Eftate i and in the penning of an Aft non

litigatur de verbis fed de inteniione. And if I am
charged and pay not, my Goods are taken away

and fold i fo it is all one to me, as if it had been

laid upon my Goods.

For the times of Ed. 6. Queen Mary and

Queen Elizabeth, and his late Majefty King

James, I fhall put my Obfervation of all thefe

into one. I find not much upon the Parliament

Rolls for thefe four •, few Statutes were made, yet

in every one of thefe is offer'd one Aft of Parlia-

ment, which is a ftronger Proof than any of

thofe which have been urged, and fuch Proof as

doth only come home to the Defence of the King-

dom, in cafe of extraordinary Defence, in cafe of

Ncceflity, and in cafe of Invafion. All this ari-

feth out of the Confideration of the penning of

the Statute of Tonnage and Poundage, in the be-

ginning of every of their Reigns. The Aft that

I mention, is i Jae. where it is faid to this Effeft,

that there may be Times of Neceffity where Trea-

fure is not to be wanting ; and it is unfit the

Treafury fliould be unprovided at any time upon

neceflary Occafions ; and therefore they grant un-

to the King Tonnage and Poundage, but how ?

Not for quid pro quo, not merely for Defence,

but towards the Defence of the Kingdom. Then

by the Judgment of the Parliament this being not

granted formerly, but towards this Defence, and

towards his great Charges : therefore, by that,

the Charge by the Laws ought to lie upon the

King.

Now, my Lords, if the King were not bound

to the Defence of the Kingdom, whether or no

would he accept it on thefe Terms ; and whether

it feems not more than probable, that in cafe of

Neceffity the Charge may not be laid on the Sub-

jeft. 1 Ed. 6. Cap. 13. Maritz Cap. 18. i Eliz.

Cap. 19. I Jac. Cap. 2i- are the feveral grants of

Tonnage and Poundage.

I conclude this Part with the Times of his Ma-

jefty that now is, which in the point of Defence

have been ftronger and greater than before, both

in point of Laws, and in matter of Example. I

take my beginning in this upon that Parliament

3 Car. upon the Petition of Right, and his Ma-

jefty's Anfwer and Judgments to that are fome-

thing home.

The Commiffion of Loans and Benevolence,

the Neceffity of the Time did require an inftant

Supply •, and it appears by the Commiffion, that

there was a Neceffity which could not ftay for a

Supply another way, and your Lordfhips know

what was done in this. This Commiffion was

not to borrow of a few, but it was general, with

an equal and proportionable Weight ; and this,

as it appears, was for the Defence of the King-

dom.
It hath been faid, that mention is made of

fupply for the Palatinate, and to fend Aids to Den-

mark.

True, it is fo -, but that of the Palatinate, and

that oiDentnarkf do upon the matter concern us -, for

that War being upon our Refolutions, there was a
kind of Ingagement laid upon us.

In that Commiffion, there appears more than
a poffible Danger to the Kingdom ; there was a
Neceffity, yet this was laid down, it held not;
and in purfuance thereof there was an Order,
whereof we have a Copy ; it is in the Exchequer
moved by the King's Attorney for ftaying the
Proceedings for Money fpent about Loans, which
was by his Majefty's gracious Command, wherein
his Majefty did prevent the Commons defire.

The Petition goes on, that there were Soldiers
billeted in feveral Parrs, and there was a Charge j

and this was after a late foreign War, an Enemy
then known and declared j there was a Neceffity
for inftant Defence, and to ftand upon our Guard ;

the Enemy might in a Ihort time have been upon
our Coafts : yet your Lordlhips know what was
faid to that.

And as the Petition looks back to thofe tMn^s
that are taken of their Hands, fo it looks for-

ward and provides, that no fuch things fhould
be taken hereafter by the Power of the King
alone, altho upon matter of Neceffity. And all
this was a Petition not of Favour merely, but
in point of Right, according to our Laws and
Statutes, which are the Statute 25 Ed. I. the
Statute de Tallagio non concedendo, and Magnc^
Charta the ground of all. And to all thefe his
Majefty promifeth fuch things fliould be done no
more. And they not content with this, his Ma-
jefty gives this Anfwer, Soit droit fait.

I cannot leave this great Strength thus, but
bring it home to this very Cafe. The Subftance,
of this Petition being for charging of the Subjeft'
out of Parliament by the Royal Power, when
this Petition had paffed the Lower Houfe, it came
to the Lords ; and upon fome Motion, there was
a Propofition of a Saving to be put in the End of
the Petition, Saving the Sovereign's Power, which
his Majefty is intrufted with for the Defence of the
Kingdom. All this your Lordfliips know, that
after feveral Conferences, in the Conclufion the
Petition pafled without any Saving.

My Lords, upon what Reafon this Saving was
left out, your Lordfliips may fee by the Record,
which your Lordfliips and the reft of the Houfe
beft know, and whether upon this Reafon or
not.

That the Laws the Petition went on, whether
the Saving would ftand with thofe Laws.
My Lords, it appears that the firft Anfwer

was, that the Laws fliould be put in Execution ;

yet in the Clofe there is put in a Saving of the
Prerogative, but this Anfwer did not fatisfy ;

and therefore there was a general Anfwer, Soit
droit fait. But now what was granted by the
laft Anfwer more than by the former, only that
the Law was left more abfolute ?

As to that Commiffion of Advice for confide-
ration of Means to raife Supplies, and it was for
Defence, and a neceflary Defence, and that did
not bear delays, that Commiffion was laid down
by his Majefty ; yet in that there was no more
than this Confideration, how Supplies might in-

ftantly be raifed, which could not indure delays
by Impofitions or otherwife, that is ftill lawful
ways. If there had been any to lay a Charge on
the Subjeft by way of Loan, then that Com-
miffion had not been excepted againft ; yet his

Majefty was pleafed to lay down this upon the
defire of the Houfe.

I
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I conclude wirh that which I conceive to be

the Judgment of both Houles in point. It is the

Judgment of both Houfes againft the Sermon

touched upon by Mr. St. John, which I fhall prefs

as far as it will be applicable to our Cafe.

The Sermon was to (hew the Power of the

King in Cafe of Neceffity to lay a Charge on the

Subied without a Parliament. When this came

into the Lower Houfe, this was the main and

principal Charge, I fay not the fole Charge. When

it came into the Upper Houfe, there it was

prefiid againft that Divine by the King's Coun-

cil •, and it appears by the Journals of the Upper

Houfe, that the Crime was, that he fliould fhew

the King's Power to charge the Subjed without

Parliament. It appears by the faid Journals, that

the Doftor's excufe was, that he meant nothing

but to fliew what Kings might do in extreme

Neceffity of Danger. And your Lordfhips may

read in his Sermon, that he fpeaks of Neceffity,

not attending the flow Motion of Parliamentary

Advice -, fo that it is pinched on extreme Necef-

fity : but neither one Excufe nor the other did

ferve his turn. The Offence is acknowledged, Sub-

miffion made in both Houfes, and the Sermon

called in by Proclamation.

Ay, but faith Mr. SoUicitor, this Sentence was

for other Matters.

I fay not, but that the Sentence was for this

thing alone ; there were other things, but they

were only by the by ; only occafioned by this.

Now how flir this Cafe comes to our Cafe, I leave

to your Lordfhips Judgments.

Mr. Holborne'j Fourth 'Day^s Argument

in the Exchequer-Chamber, on the be-

half of Mr. Hampden, before all the

"Judges.

May it pleafe your Lordjhips,

I
Have thus far gone on in my Poof from

Reafon, Books, Cafes and Authorities, all

being of higheft Nature, that is, by the Laws of

England ; that the King cannot charge his Sub-

jedls without their Copfent in Parliament, tho it

b_^ fro bom publico, or for Cafe of Neceffity. It

now remaineth diat I offer, what either the Prac-

tice hath ever been in the beft Times, and the

contrary Practice decried from time to time.

In this I fhall do a Work of Supererogation.

It is not material what the Pradice is, if the

Laws be once fettled. A Law once made, over-

ruleth all Pradice afterwards. And as a Law is

Law before Pradice, fo it is Law againft Pradice

:

yet becaufe Pradice may be an Expofitor ofLaw,

efpecially where the Words may feem general,

I ftiall fliew from Age to Age, that the Subjeds

without their Confent could not be charged.

From the Pradice of the Kings themfelves,

even in all Ages, that on extraordinary Occa-

fions they have reforted unto Parliaments ; and

when they could not do good by that, they have

made many Borrowings, as appears by the Parlia-

ment-Rolls. What other Courfes they have taken,

your Lordfhips have heard upon the former Argu-

ment. And when the King received thefe Sup-

plies, it came voluntarily, and with Proteftation,

that thofe things fliould not be drawn into Ex-

ample.

I (hall go now to the Pradice of the Subjeds

Part. Firft, I (hall go as high as the Saxons Time.

That of Danegelt did begin by a common Con-

fent : .ind in the very Laws in Mr. Lambert, it is

faid Statulum eft. Tho it always did not fignify a

Stauite, yet when it was written by one that knew
the Laws, and writ of the Laws, it muft be fo

taken. 'Tilburienfis faith, as it was the Ad of the

King, fo it was the Petition of the Commons ;

Statutum eft a Regibui, ftill the King. It is ftrar^c

in that time of Etbelred, when Danegelt was fo

great and common as it was, the Subjed being
eafily drawn unto it, that the King (hould noc
ask it, when he might have it for asking. But
this Danegelt being raifed by Ethelred upon ehier-

gent Occafions, as it was not like to be always,

fo the Provifion was not for all Times. After him
came in fome of the Danijb Kings, and they con-

tinued the Danegelt. And what became of thofe

that were the Colledors of the Danegelt between
Ethelred and the ConfefTor, doth appear in Hun-
tingdon, and how the People did decry it in gene-
ral i then it was laid down ut gravijjimum, as ap-
pears in Ingulphus.

'

Edward the ConfefTor he laid it down. At the
Conqueft, ftill they go on with the Danegelt.

It was part of the Terms made by the People
with feveral Kings, that it fhould be laid down,
and King Stephen did promife to lay it down ; tho
notwithftanding they did now and then take it up.

In Hen. 2. Time yet ftill more Complaints, and
that was left out of the Charter of King John.
The Ufe of all this is. That tho there were a

Pradice under pretence for Defence of the King-
dom, yet the People did decry it ; it was not fuch
a Pradice as could bring in a Law.
When Danegelt was thus laid down for the time

of King Jo^«, Hen."^. and Ed. 1. in which times
Pradice for Shipping will not be material, for in

all thofe times the very Shipping itfelf was de-
cried. Pari' 25 Ed. I. there the very Charges of
the Subjeds for Shipping were the Complaint, the
Complaint is the thing I am upon. After the 25
Ed. I. and the Statute de Tallagio non concedendo,

the. courfe of thefe Proceedings did alter ; for be-
fore in 24 he fent forth Writs under a great

Penalty, and 29 £i. i. M. \o. he contrads for

his Ships, and they go at his Charges. P. j6. Ed. 1.

Rot. 35. Reginald de Grey when the Scots entred

the Kingdom, he was commanded to bring Sea-

men out of their Counties, and he durft not with-

out Money -, and thereupon he had Money out
of the Exchequer.

But the Anfwer was, this was for Scotland.

For that no doubt this War was at Home, for in

the 26 the Scots had enter'd the Kingdom. Br,

Trin. 32 Ed; I. Rot. 1 1.

I come now to Ed. II.'s Time, there is not much
againft us, but for us. This I (hall obferve, that

the firft Writ that went out was 9 Ed. 11. It is

true, a Mandamus went out for Shipping, and a-

gainft an Enemy, and for Defence of the King-^

dom, but how ? Not a Mandamus firmiter injun-

gentes, nor ftib pccna forisfaSlurcE ; but a Manda-
mus rogantes, and the means of compelling quate-

nus honorem noftrum & Salvationem veftram diligitis.

So you fee how the Courfe of the Law altered in

that time.

I come to Ed. III. for I will but touch upon e-

very Time, and ofi^er but one Thing to fhew the

Pradice in it. As I find a Statute in the begins
'

ning
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^- ning of his Reign concerning Provifion made for

Wars, fo I find an Elxecution. Ro:. Sco. i . Ed. III.

M. 8. there went out two Writs, and they were

concerning raifmg of Shipping, and in refpeft of

the Scots entring that Year. This is that I put it

for, to fhew that upon that Occafion i Ed. III.

Soldiers were paid, altho for the Wars in Scotland.

It doth recite that the Scots had entred the Land
that Year, and did make further Preparation ; and

if they could not have their Peace on their own
Terms, they would proceed. Conftderatis etiam

periculisi for it was in articulo necefjttatis ; he

giveth a Command that there fliould be Ships,

but it is a Mandamus rogantes, nothing at all by
Compulfion or Forfeiture in the Writ, Sicut hono-

rem nojlrum. It appears by the Writ, that he

faid, he fent Money at that time for the Vic-

tuals for the Soldiers ; and this very Writ was pro

Salvatione Rcgni, and that we could not be fafe

without Shipping ; and this was in a pure and in

nocent Time.
I will not fay, that in all the Aftions of Ed. III.

he never broke this Rule : your Lordfhips know
what Wars he had, and what Neceflities, and
what thofe Neceffities brought him to ; but he
was fo far from juftifying of himfelf, as it appears

by Daniel's Hiftory, that he fent to the Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, to pray for him, and de-

fired the People not to think ill of him for laying

thofe Charges upon them in Cafe of Neceffity.

12 Ed. m. Rot' Alm\ Your Lordfhips ihall fee

upon that Acknowledgment, how he began to

alter his Courfe, Parliament-Roll, i3£J.III. tho

he laid Chaiges before now, he calls a Parliament,

and defires Supplies for Shipping that way ; and
that Acknowledgment 12, will anfwer home that

famous Year of 10 Ed. III.

Next, my Lords, to Ihew the decrying of the

People in this time of Shipping itfelf, in the
Rolls of 21 and 51 Ed. I. there the People faid

they were not to bear the Charge ; fo it was no
Praftice, for the Commons did decry it. That
for Hobbellers, they were at the Charge of the

County before 25 ; but that they were complained
of in Parliament, wherein the Statute of 25 Ed. III.

was made. But all that I aim at in this is, what-
ever the contrary Pradlice was, to out-ballance it

by the contrary Opinion, and Claim of the King-
dom ; and the Pradice I hope fhall not be able to

make itLaw.
I come now to the Time of Rich. II. for his

Time I fhall remember but one, 'Tr. 7. Ric. II.

M. 15. de contribuendo ad Cuftodiam Maris, there is

a Recital of Danegelt ; and that the Subfidies that

the King had were not fufEcient, and therefore

commanded an Aid, but to do it gratuiter.

I do obferve, that all Ship-Writs do end in the
Time of Ed. III. one or two perhaps may be af-

ter, and therefore I do end with the Pradice of
thofe Times ; but from thofe Times downwards
to Hen. VIII. this was offer'd, and not denied.

That there are feveral Records, how the Kings of
England, both at Sea and Land, did bear the
Charge of Defence ; and all the Anfwer was, that

it doth not appear how the King doth raife the
Monies.

For the Time of Hen. IV. 2 Hen. IV, Parlia-

ment-Roll. A Complaint of the Commons, of a
Commiffion for building of Galleys for Defence

:

And their Complaint was, that it was done with-

out Confent of Parliament, which ought not to be

done, and this Commiffion is repealed. This
Hiews the decrying of the Subjedl:, and that the
Praftice hath been, that die Defence was atuhe
Charge of the King.

I have thus finifhed the Negative Part of the
Argument, that the Subjeft is not compelled to
find Shipping for Defence at their own Charge

Next for the pofitive Part, that the Charge
both in Cafes ordinary and extraordinary lies on
the King, and that by the Common-Law ; and
that the King hath Provifion and Confideration
for it.

My Lords, for Provifions regularly, whatfo-
eyer Eftate is in the King in the Politick Capa-
city, IS in him as Rex, and not in him in his
natural Capacity

; and what is in him fo, is for the
Benefit of the Kingdom : and that hath ever been
the Ground of the A6ls of Refumption, and fome
of Refumption made by Hen. VH. where Lands
were aliened by him, he made a Refumption-
and thofe many Privileges that the King hath in
him, are as Rex in his Politick Capacity AH
which Cafes are put together in Calvin's Cafe in the M4th Report, and not only in England, but in aU
Chnftendom: All Eftates in Princes are held for
the Benefit of the Kingdom, as well as for them-
felves

;
and that is not denied by King James in

his Anfwer to Perron ; he would have i! abfolute-
ly to be to that purpofe. All that is to the Ad-
vantage and Honour of the King, is for the Bene-
fit ot the Kingdom.
My Lords, fi-om the Confideration of the In-

tcreft of the Kingdom in the Eftate of the Prince
the Parliaments have fo often offer'd their Service
to the King

:
And the Parliament in former Times

did require a Hand in the naming of a Treafurer
they called it anttquus Mos. And it was c Ed IIIm a Parliament, but repealed 15 Ed. m. And for
antient Lands of the Crown they were notdevifa
ble out for that Reafon ; and that none Ihould buy
the Land of the Crown, for it was not alienable
in that Time,
My Lords in the Form of our Government,

the King in the Suppofinon of the Laws had all
thefe. By the Books cited by Mr. St. John, all were
in the Crown, and being fo, they were for the
Service of the Kingdom ; and that is the Reafoa
that all Land is held immediately or mediately of
the King. As a Lord of a Manor, when he hath
a Circuit of Ground, he lets one Part to one Man
Z ^ T ,/" ?^"'S'^^f;Service, and part he keeps
for himfelf. So the King when all was in him, he
difpofed of fome for the Service of the Kingdom
Hence arifeth the Tenures originally. As thev
kept in their Hands Palaces and Demefn, fo for
publ.ck Service they made diftribution of certain
Lands for publick Defence; fome by Knights-
Service, fonie by Scutage, fome by Cornage, and
fome for Caftle-guard and Grand Serjeantyf all for
the Service of the Kingdom ; and Tenures per
Baronagium, which was an eminent Service as an
pears by the Books of the Knights Fee

'

Petty
Serjeanty for meaner Offices, and Grand Serjeanty
for greater Offices, -^ '

Divers Lands were given to find Ships, as in
Doomfday-Book, befides the Cinque-Ports, which
were to find a certain Number ; andfo fome Inland
Towns did find Ships, but how ? As by Tenure
not generally as Subjects. And tho Mr. St John
did urge one or two Precedents byway of Exam-
ple, yet he faid not there were no more.

Mr.
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Mr. Sollicicor did give an Anfwer, that all thofe

came out of the Eftace, what was that Charge to

the Publick ?

It is true, if the King had that for himfelf ori-

ginally, he faid well ; but if it was in him origi-

nally pro Regno as well as for himfelf, then it is

otherwife.

But it hath been faid, what are a few Men, or

one Ship ?

But it appears in Doomfday-Book^ the King hath

a great Navy. There were fixty thoufand Knights

Fees in the Conqueror's Time ; and tho divers

Serjeantics are turned into Rents, yet the Re-

venue is the fame. I (hew it for this, that there

was a Provifion made in the Inftitution of our

Frame of Government, but for the guarding of

the Sea more particularly.

The Kbg for the guarding of the Seas hath all

the natural Profits thereof; as all great Fiflies,

Whales, Sturgeons, &c. and all other Profits of

the Sea, if the King would take them -, and fo

Letters of Marque : and tho fome of them are

got into the Subjefts Hands, yet originally they

did belong to the King. So the old Cuftoms by

the Common Law, Antiqua confuetudo : and fo

hpldeth Sir John Davies in the Cuftoms of Ireland.

S6 Prizes and Impofitions are for the Defence of

thfe Sea. So Tonnage and Poundage, which

was originally granted for ordinary, but often-

times upon emergent Occafions it appears it was

granted pro Sdvatione Regni, and not granted a-

mongft other things, but by itfelf. But in latter

Times, when it was fetded upon the Prince for

Life, then it was for extraordinary Defence, and

to have Money in readinefs for an inftant Occa-

fion: for it is fliid, in the very Grant to King

Jamesy that the King muft not be without Mo-
ney ; and therefore, towards his Charges upon an

inftant he muft have it. And tho it was granted

on particular Occafions, yet that is enough that it

was granted on great Occafions ; and this was

granted out of their Love to him. The Words

of the Aft I Jac. fpeak of a fudden Invafion ;

now whether this is by Sea or Land, it is

general.

My Lords, I fliall now upon the whole obferve

what I have made good, either upon thofe general

Statutes, that the King fhall lay no Charge, or

rather by the Books, that the King cannot charge

for little things -, or upon the Praftice of Times,

where in every Time the King hath been at the

Charge, and when it hath been on the Subjeft

they have decried it. How you, my Lords, be-

lieve it in point of Right, I leave it to your

Judgments.

My Lords, I fhall go on to the Anfwer of

Mr. Sollicitor ; I have made a Reply to all his An-
fwers to our pofitive Part. It remains I fhould

ofi'er an Anfwer to his pofitive Part.

Hrji, 1 fhall give a general Anfwer to his whole

Argument ; for if the Cafe be, as we conceive it

is, that the Point of Salus Regni is not now in

queftion, the Argument will fall off".

How far Salus Regni is in the Cafe, notwithftand-

ing, I fhall argue over, and examine the nature of

his Proofs.

I am fure he had none from Parliament, either

Aft or Declaration of both Houfes -, what there is,

is againft him. The Anfwer of the King, with

the Judgment of both Houfes, is a main thing in

point of Right. I did not receive any legal mate-

rial Record, but that of the Abbot of Robertf-

bridge, not any Book-Cafes in Point, where it Is

faid the King fhall charge, but the Books 13 ILd.

IV. I (hall anfwer thefe Firft, Praftice next, and
Reafons laft.

To begin with the Cafe of the Abbot of Robertf-
bridge, which was open'd by both Sides. It was
25 Ed. I. the Abbot had Land agifted ad Cujiodi-

am Maris ; and in an Aftion brought, the Abbot
pleads that he had found a Horfe for the fame
Land. Here is an Argument, that the Abbot
doth admit that the King might agift ad Cujlod^

Maris : now if that Admittance in this Cafe fhould
be of any Authority to alter your Judgments, I

fhall leave it. The Abbot's Counfel did no more
than a difcreet Counfel would have done. If an
Aftion be brought for Words, and it appears the
Aftion will not lie, what then? If the Abbot had
a Plea that he was agifted to find a Horfe, what
Reafon had he to put nimfelf on matter of Law
with the King ? So the Authority can be nothing
againft us ; and .at the beft the Cafe did reft there,

and went no further.

For the Book-Cafe, 13 Ed. IV. where it is faid,

that the King can lay a Charge, that Book is

with reference to Toll ; and fuch things are no-
thing to our main Cafe ; and that Book will prove
ftrongeft againft the King. The main Cafe was
concerning a new Office of Meafurage erefted with
a Fee, this was pro bono publico, yet an Aftion
brought •, it began in 1 1 Ed. IV. then cometh the
Parliament in 13. and this was complained of to
be againft the Statutes, that provide that no Taxes
fhould be laid. The Anfwer is. Let the Statute
be obferved.

To the Cafe of Toll, which for common Ne-
cefTity to maintain TrafHck, and becaufe there

muft be a Power in fome Body, and without a Fee
not pofTible to maintain the Charge, it is allowed
it may be done by the King : but in our Cafe
here is no common NecelTity, here is a thing
that may feldom or never happen. The ground
of granting Toll is this, becaufe it is pro bono
publico ; yet if not for common Neceflity, the
King could not do it.

Next, the Toll is not fo much a Charge, it is

([uid pro quo : in the 5th Report it is faid there,

that it is no Charge for the Benefit in the thing
itfelf will quit the Charge.

Again, Toll is but inter minimum, this of
Weight i and tho an Argument will hold a minori

ad majus in the Negative, becaufe a Man cannot
do a lefs, therefore not a greater, but not in Af-
firmatives, becaufe he can lay thofe, therefore

greater, nonfequitur.

Next, for Toll ; no Man is forced to pay Toll,

becaufe no Man is compelled to come to the

Market •, if he will come voluntarily and receive

the Benefit, then there is Reafon he fhould pay it j

but this is not our Cafe.

Laftly, The Law doth allow in this Neceflity,

in cafe of Toll, to the King a Power to grant,

yet the Law doth not leave the King abfolute Judge
of the quantum : For if the Toll be not propor-

tionable to the Benefit, the Patent is to be avoid-

ed, as in cafe of a Fine uncertain. Now, my
Lords, in our Cafe here is no Judge of the Pro-
portion but the King -, fo the Argument is thus :

If the Law admit not the King to charge but in

common Neceflity, then not in Cafes that may
happen but feldom or never ; if not in fmall

things, then not in greater.

I come
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I come now to Pradice : And for Praftice,

where there is no Opinion, either for Records or

Books to warrant it, it is fomething weak, cfpe-

cially when there is no urgent Occafion.

For thePraaice, I fhall give this general Anfwer:

If I can fatisfy your Lordfhips by Authorities of

Parliament, how the Law ftandeth ; the contrary

Pradice, tidier before or after, is not material ;

an^l for that, I mutl leave it to your Lordfhips.

Your Lordfliips have heard us read the Words of

the Ads of Parliament, and explain our Meaning

thereon, and we have brought thein home to our

Cafe : It will be hard to make an Exception if the

Ad be general.

For, my Lords, the Pradice, it confifts of two

Parts, /i^:/?. Arrays of Men. Secondly, Oi Ship-

ping, and for Shipping ; de Navibus congregandts,

or nMtiiendls and ittveniendis.

For Pradice of Arrays, I fhall lay tliem by,

and give them a general Anfwer : for there were

very few if any that went from the Beginning of

Rich. II. but only to fee if they be armed, &
promptij and that is made by the Statute of ff^tn-

cbejler. It is one thing to fee that they be armed

and in readinefs ; and another thing, at whofe

Charge they fhall go : that appears not out of

thofc Arrays. There Ls no doubt but the Subjed,

on the Statute of IVincheJler, ought to be ready

with Arms, and in his County to make Defence ;

and upon Occafion he ought to go out of his

County, but at whofe Charge, that is the Quefli-

on. And if thofe Writs of Array were the fame

with the CommifTions now to the Lieutenant, yet I

know not how -, this is my Argument in the Cafe

:

and fo your Lordfhips fee that a great Number of

the Arrays falls off this way.

But if Arrays had been, and at the Subjeds

Charge, yet againft the Statute ; I leave it to your

Lordinips to judge, how far Pradice fhall be an

Arg'imcnt.

But for Shipping, for Writs de Navibus congre-

gandiSy thofe are nothing ; for the Matter is, whe-

ther they flull be paid before they go, and many
of the Ship- Wi its are of that Nature. No doubt

but the King may command ad cofigregandas Na-

ves, to ufe them upon occafion ; but the Matter

is, at whofe Charge they fhall be. And for all

the Writs that are to find Ships, I hope thofe

Writs are not concluding.

My Lords, for thofe Writs that are fumptibus

proprtis ; a Writ, and no more, without Execution,

is not a Pradice fufficient to make a Law, no more
than a common Evidence, when to prove Right

by Ufagc. Now whether or no they have fhewed a

general Execution, by obeying and doing it at

their own Cha: ge, or Money levied upon them, I

leave it to your Lordfhips ; I fee no Proof. It

may be, fuch Writs might be •, but that there was

an Execution of them at their own Charge, or

Money levied on them, we fee no fuch thing.

Aiid ii; Writs were to find Shipping in thefe Times,

it is like the Moneys were returned by the Counties,

and fo the Receipt might fhew it, efpecially if In-

land Counties, where nothing could be had from
them but Money.

B'Jt, n'.y Lords, to examine on thofe Grounds,

whereby a Pradice muil make a Law : If this

charge be v/ithin the Words of the Law, no
Pradice can take tliis out of the way of Excepti-

on. The Pradice muft either fhew that was the

Comrrion Law, and fo Generalis Confucludo, or

muft declare the Meaiung of a Statute by con-

2

flant Confent -, which mufl be of thofe that could
confent, and thofe which did not exprefs a Dif-

affent.

We are now upon Inquiry as on Pradice, tho
the King cannot generally lay a Charge, yet whe-
ther he can do it in this Cafe, to make an Excep-
tion of Law ; it mufl be done by Ufe and Pradice •,

as to make a Law, Pradice doth not make Com-
mon Law, but as it is a Proof of common Con-
fent : for all Laws are made two ways.

Firfty By exprefs Confent of Parliament : Or,
Secondly, By Ufe, from Time to Time, whereby
it doth appear this was excepted, and the Ufe be-
cometh a Common Law : So as ftill, if an Ufe
doth make a Law, fuch Ufe it mufl be as doth
prove a tacit Confent.

Next, as the Ufe mufl bind the Kingdom, fo

it mufl be general overall the Kingdom ; it is not
enough to be at fome times and feldom, but it

mufl be femper eadem. And, Lajily, It mufl be
reafonable.

I fhall examine on thefe Rules, for thefe are
undoubted Rules to examine a Law by, the
Writs of Hen. III. Ed. I. and Ed. III. In all thefe

Times the Pradice, as to this, will not make a
Law i here will be no Proof of a Confent.

Fir}, For Hen. III. to 28 Ed.I. here the Sub-
jed, as before the Complaints, which begot the

Charter of King John, was upon the Charges im-
pofed on the Subjeds ; fo afterwards, until the

25 Ed. I. the Law of the Liberty of the Subjed
was not fettled : For tho King John did grant his

Charter, yet the Pope did difpenfe with him, and
he broke it, and fo it refled till 9 Hen. III. So all

this time the Subjeds of England were under
Power ; and what in that Time he might do by
Dcirefs, was not by Confent.

Then, 9 Hen. III. he made a Charter, yet from
time to time he broke it, tho he defired to be ex-
communicated if he did ir ; and fo it refled until

25 Ed. I. and then with much ado was gotten a
Confinnatio Chartanim : yet this fatisned not at all.

Till 28 Ed. I. Mag. Char, not obferved. I could
fhew divers Cafes point-blank againfl thefe.

The Statute 28 Ed. I. faith exprefly, that this

Charter was not obferved ; and it was once a Pu-
nifhment for thofe that were the Breakers thereof.

Now when Ads of Parliament declare that the

Law of the Liberty of England was not obferved,

I fhall not need to fhew any Record how it was
broken : So that all the Pradice in Hen. III.'s

Time, tho much, yet that will not ferve the Turn j

for that Government was more of Force than

Law.
But for thatof //ifK. III.'s Time, I fhall give a

further Anfwer ; the very Courts of Juflice were
fhut up, then it was in flagrante Bello.

And for Ed. I.'s Time, all the main ones confi-

derable were immediately before the making of
that Statute ; if righdy apprehended, they did par-

ticularly occafion that Statute : fo the Subjed did

deny it, and it is a Dif-afTent.

After 28 Ed. I. little confiderable ; and Ed. I.

when he made 28 Ed. I. when the Charters were
confirmed, yet he had his Salvo Jure Corona,

which did not pleafe the Subjed : And afterwards,

notwithflanding he made fome Grants in Parlia-

ment, yet fometimes he did revoke. Your Lord-
fhips know what a great Renunciation he made ;

but as fome of our Hiflorians obferve, when he
had Occafions for Moneys he did grant, but other-

wife did not i fo that in all his Time die Subjeds

did
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had been long, and I cannot fhew when ir hath not

been, that is'lime out of mind. •

To examint this upon the Rule i it hath befen

faid, that from the Time of HmA\. Dari^elt was
taken: True, it was taken,^/<fyit7i'y, but not di

jure. The Subjcd was not at that lime charged
both with Daitegelt and Shipping too. Then our
Courfe of charging the Subjciit to find Shipping,
muft begin fince that Time. ^'^ '' -' "^f' '-

But peradventure it will be (;iid, as Sil* Henr'^

Spelman in his Gloffary, that' when Darufgelt went
down, this other came in. And peradvienture it

will be faid, this is enough to fhcw this begun,
the but in Memory ; then it is bur to fee upon
what Warrant of Law this begun.

If Dflw^^// had not been legal, then this to come
inftead of that whicli was not legal is not luffi-

cient. Now for Danegelt, it was not legal, and
fo fallit Fundaiiuntiim : if it had been legal,

yet not fo purfued in the Courle as is legal,

ib that there is no Ground for it on Right or
Wrong.

That Danegelt^ when it went, i: went over all

the Kingdom, and in a proportionable way to all

;

yet theie Writs for Shipping were commonly to
the Sea-Towns, and but feme times to fome In-

land Towns, If Danegelt were on the Land, and
certain, this is on the Perfon, and uncertain ; this

refpeds both Lands and- Goods, the othtt not.

There is no fuch Aflurance of equal chargino- in

this, or in the other, if Danegelt had been Jegal -,

yet whether this coming in lieu oi T)ar.e^elt, 'beirtg

of a far different Nature, be legal, Ifcave'^ to

your Lordftiips Judgments.
Next to examine it upon another Reafoi), upon

the Reafon of the Pradice. If the Praftite wpnt
over the whole Kingdom from tiine to titliej there

was the more Equality ; but if the Praftice went
over the Kingdom, but by degrees fometimes to

one part, fometimes to another, tho over all the

Kingdom at Times, yet this is not fufEcient to

make a Law. For that Aft which is iinreafonable

in itfelf, and not agreeable to Juftice, will never

make a Law ; for a Law will never arife out of
an Aft illegal. Now, my Lords, when a Charge
is laid upon Parts of tlie Kingdom, which th&
Whole fhould bear, it is unreafonable. I will

not deny, but in Manors, where you are to have

a Cuftom, fometimes on one Piece, and fome-
times on another ; this may be good, tho it goes
not over the whole Manor -, becaufe in this Aft

Law, you muft not bring your Praftice by pieces' ; there is nothing againft Juftice, for here one Man
doth not bear the Charge' fof the whole ; but 'tis

otherwife in our Cafe.

My Lords, I ftiall go further ; as for the In-

land Towns, fo for the Sea-Towns, we do not
find a general Praftice of all Sea-Towns together,

fometimes to one, fometimes to another ; if any
to all, yet not to all oftentimes.

My Lords, admitting Arrays would be material

in this Cafe, as I conceive they will not ; yet under
favour they will be no Precedent for the defending

of the Sea, the Cafe doth differ.

For tho the King be Lord both of Sea and

did not confent, but as much as they could,

dif-aftent : and in the 25th, you fee how the Prac-

tice did alter for commanding of Ships.

Next for Ed. II. for his Time, we fee how he

went. In the Beginning of his Reign he fends

but a Ma}idamu5 Rogantes. In the End of his

Rei»n, whether his Government was more of

Law than Power, I leave to your Lordftiips ;

that little Praftice that way, if it doth come

home, is not fufficient to make a Law, who was

under Will.

Next for Ed. III. for him in his beft Times, you

fee how he went, he laid not the Charge on the

Subjeft at the firft; afterwards there is no Age

wherein there were fo many Complaints as in his

Time, from the firft to the laft : and not only in

this of Shipping, which, as often as it was, there

was ftill Complaint, but in Impofitions on Mer-

chants, whereupon Lord Latimer was imprifoned :

fo that in point of Charge, the Subjeft did in-

ibrce him upon it in time of Neceflity. So that

in thofeTimes the Praftice will not be any Argu-

ment againft us.

That of 10 Ed. III. he confefled that he had

laid too heavy Charges on the Subjeft, and did

afk Forgivenefs ; fo here was no Confent, but a

feveral Diflent by their feveral Complaints, And

if I take off thefe three Kings Reigns, I take off

all the force of Praftice concerning Shipping ; for

from that time afterwards you will find very little,

for what cometh afterwards is but for Matters of

Arrays.

The next Thing is, that every Praftice that

muft bring in a Law, muft be conftant and con-

tinual, fo long together as may bring it into a

Cuftom,
Now out of what your Lordftiips have heard,

if you conceive in the Times of thofe three Kings,

that they had one way and the Subjeft another,

then there is no conftant Praftice to lay it on the

Subjefts : And for Arrays, I conceive them to be

no part of the Cafe.

And for the next ; if Praftice make a Law, it

muft be general thro' the whole Kingdom ; for

that is our Cafe, we are in an Inland County ; and

obferve how few Writs we have that went over the

whole Kingdom : Nay, have you any thatprovetli

it indeed ? That they went to fome Inland Coun-

ties it is true, but that they went to all thro'out

the Kingdom, you ftiew not. •
f'' ''" " 'f'j'-i

Now if you will have a Praftice to bring in a

at one time in one part, and at another time m
another part : for that in one part of the Inland

Counties alone will not be juftifiable, for that was

to lay a Charge on the one, for the Maintenance of

the whole •, and that is againft Reafon, and the

Reafon of this Writ. So to charge the whole

Kingdom, you muft fliew they went over the

whole Kingdom, and were obeyed by the whole

Kingdom ; for Obedience in fome Parts, will not

bind all, fo once or twice will not do it -, for the

Writs that have been produced, many of them
went to the Sea-Towns only

Next, my Lords, admit that the Praftice had Land, and hath in them both the fole Dominion
;

been conftant from King John's Time down to

Hen. III.'s, fo to this Day ; under favour, as the

Cafe ftandeth, your Lordftiips could not find fuch

ft Pi-aftice as could now introduce a Law. The
Cuftom, which muft be of a Manor, you muft

not fliew the Beginning of it, that within Time of

Memory the Thing was not fo. True, ifthe Time
Vol. V.

yet in the Sea he hath the whole Property, and
in a manner all the confiderable Profit and Privi-

lege ; the Subjeft hath but the Paflage of the Sea,

and the Minima to take Fifli, not confiderable in

point of Benefit : But for the Land, that is our
own, and the Ljnd of the Kingdom is the Houfe
of the Kingdom. As for the Charge of the

Z Land
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Land to find Shipping, rhcre will be a great deal

of difference between Sea-Towns and Inland

Towns : As thole that live in Sea-Towns are in

more Danger from the Sea, fo they have more

Profit and Privileges i and that is the Reafon that

in the Parliament 13 Ed. III. the Sea-Towns

ihould do it in regard of their Profit and Pri-

vileges.-.

And for the Command to find Ships, the po-

fitive Law is to make thofe to find Ships whici\

are chargeable, as your Sea-Towns, and for In-

land Towns to find Arms ; becaufe both are not

fitted alike, there is no Reafon that they fhould

be charged alike. Upon this Reafon is the Cafe

of Bevcrls put before 2 Ric. II. where the Com-

plaint is, that they are charged for Shipping, be-

ing a dry Town \ they fay they were charged in-

debiti. 10 Ed. III. Shorebam, they plead they ne-

ver found Arms, but Shipping, and a good Dif-

charge. And in Mat. Paris, upon Wars witli

France., the Sea-Towns complain, and defire Help

;

fo that the Burden, lies on them if on any. My
Lords, I have gone over in a general Way, as well

as I can, and endeavour'd to anfwer the Praftice ;

to have gone over all in particular would have re-

quired longer Time than your Lordfhips can fpare.

The Reafons now only reft to be examined;

for if no full Authority, nor fufficient Pradice,

Reafon alone will not argue againft a fundamental

Rule : for we are not now to examine on Rea-

fon what is fit, and what not, but to fee what is

the Truth.

The firft is, that Solus Popiili fuprema Lex :

'
the Queftion is not what we are to do by Neceffi-

ty, but what is the pofitive Law of the Land ?

The Queftion muft now be as before ; What
Power is in the King, and did our Forefathers in

that Time of Peace and Government leave in the

Crown, not in Cafe of Neceflity and publick

Danger ; when with them, Salus Populi was Su-

prema Lex., and upon that they did ground the

Rule of Government ? In this Cafe, v/hether or

no, in their Confideration, they did conceive for

the publick Good, to leave the P6wer in the King
or not, to lay a Charge on the People -, there the

Rule came in, Salus ReipMictB Suprema Lex :

And that which they looked on moft, was the

Benefit of the Multitude. So that now, my
Lords, it is not to difpute, whether it be better

or worfe, but that it was.

And to fliew there was no fuch great Neceflity

as can countervail the Poflibility of Prejudice the

other way : If there do come fuch a Danger,

then the Subjeft is at that time under a Law of

Prefervation of Life ; and all which makes the

Subjeft as willing to obey, as to fubmit to Go-
vernment in the Creation. This Law is of an

higher Fo'-ce than any pofitive Law can be.

But admit that this ceafe in this Cafe, and all

pofitive Laws of Property yield to the Law of
Neceflity -, yet I admit nothing, tho I might ad-

mit much, and not prejudice the Cafe.

Tho no pofitive Law doth charge, yet in cafe

of imminent Danger, if I ftiould fay my private

Property is become publick, it is no Mifchicf, for

fo it is in fome Cafes : for in this Time of im-

minent Danger, the King and Subjefts are under

a Law of abfolute Neceflity, and publick Safety.

In all human Reafon, when the Danger is in

Prox'ma potetttia, we may prevent it ; thus if

another Man's Houfe be on Fire, mine may be

pulled down to ftop it : fo that we may fee by

what Grounds we do go in cafe of abfolute Ne-
ceflity. If the King doth command any thing

concerning the Property of Goods, in refpeft of
Danger, the Execution may not be by any po-
fitive Law merely, which in fuch Cafes do ceafe
in furore Belli; for thofe are afted by Formalities,
and inicr Jrma ftlent Leges. And in thcfe Cafes,
as the King may command my Property, ib may
the Subjed command the Property of another

:

The Books are (o, 8 Ed. IV. for hindering the
Landing of an Enemy, Bulwarks may be builc
on my Land without Confcnt. So the Power is

not only in the King in thefe Cafes of Neceflity,
but in the Subjed: : and the Books fay not that the
Power is only in the King, but I can do it, and
the Law of Neceflity is the Warrant.
Then, my Lords, it refteth confiderable in this

Cafe, what fliall be faid to be a Time of Necefli-
ty. I fpeak ftill by way of Admittance, for I
grant nothing.

It muft be in a Danger now afting, or in Proxi-
ma Potentia ; as Fire, tho not burning, yet ready
to burn : that is, there muft be a War, furor Bel-
li. Note, That when the King makes Proclama-
tion of War, or the King is in the Field : and
that indeed was not Mr. St. John's Meaning, it

was taken further than he meant it.

It muft be in fuch a Danger, when this Power
is of Neceflity to be ufed, as in cafe of Fire ; there
muft not only be Fear of Fire, for one Houfe
muft be firft adlually on Fire, before the Houfe
can be pulled down, but withal fuch a Danger,.!
that if this be not pulled down, the other will be
loft : And as in cafe of an Enemy, a Subjeft, out
of Fear of an Enemy, cannot build a Bulwark on
another Man's Land, but when he is a coming. So
that none of thefe Cafes will match ours.

The Property yieldeth not in Fear of Danger ;

but fuch a Danger, as Help muft come in mnc aut
nunquam. This Time is not when the King will

think there is Occafion to exert this Power, as in

the Cafe in 88. Tho the Queen and State did
command the burning of thofe Goods and Pro-
vifions, if an Enemy landed ; which was a lawful

Command, and juftifiable to be done, fo they did
land ; but could not command them to burn their

Corn before an Enemy did come.
Your Lordfhips know the King may command

in cafe of Danger the Deftruftion of all Suburbs,
rather than an Enemy fhould come in them. But
if there be a fear only of Wars, if the King fhould
command it, how far that is juftifiable, I leave it

to your Lordfliips Judgments. All this Difference

appears out of the Cafe of the Gravefend Barge,

Dujfeild's Cafe, 1 2 Joe. If there be a Storm, or

a Leak in a Ship, that the Danger be adhial, it is

juftifiable for the Mafter to throw out the Goods ;

but if he fees a Cloud arife, and out of Fear of
a Storm he threw out the Goods, I doubt on
a Jury which way this will go with the Barge-
man ; but if a Storm do come, or a Leak
fpring in, in that Cafe the Bargeman may do
it. So you fee upon what Law my Property

yieldeth.

That Pofition generally taken, '•as it is faid,

may be of a great deal of Confequence ; for it

doth not reft there, folely upon yielding of the

Laws of Property : for all pofitive Laws do ceafe

in that Danger ; then the pofitive Laws of my
Liberty and Perfon alfo do ceafe.

Now, whether or no you conceive all Laws
of Liberty and Perfon ceafe in this time of Dan-

ger.
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ger, when the Danger was but conceived and not

adual, that I leave to your Lordfliips Judgments.

And if that Rule be general, then why not the

other ?

So we may fee the difference from our Cafe \

for in that Cafe there is no manner of lofs to the

Subjeft, for he (hall have Allowance for his

Lois, or make Suit to the Parliament, and they

can recompenfe him ; for what is taken for the

publick Good is but borrowed. As in Cafe of

Shipping, if my Goods be call out to fave the

Ship, every one of the Ship is to bear a fhare ;

fo in our Cafe, either the King muft do it, or

the Parliament : fo there is no Prejudice.

So upon the whole, my Anfwer is, admit the

Rule of Sahs popiili fuprema Lex ; yet the Law of

Praftice doth not yield, till there be an adlual

Enemy, or flagrans Bellum. It is not enough that

there be but an Apprehenfion.

There were divers other Reafons urged, (but

thofe two of Salus fopuli fuprema Lex, and of

private Property muft yield to publick Safety^

were the two Rationes cogentes ; the other were but

a pari y afimili ; and all thofe I Ihall pafs over

which were only for Convenience, as the granting

of Toll, or a Corporation to make Ordinance for

the good of the Corporation : all thefe will not

come home in the manner. My Lords, in all

thefe Cafes a minore ad majus non valet^ negativum

valet.

But there are only two Reafons urged, which

require an Anfwer : The Truft that the Laws put

in the King in greater Matters, viz. the fliutting

of the Ports •, and the Droit Royal of Wars and

Peace.

For the (hutting of the Ports, there is more dif-

ference in point of Prejudice of the King than the

Subjeft. The King cannot (hut the Ports but to his

own Prejudice. Again, the (hutting of the Ports

without caufe of Nece(rity, the King hath the

Lofs as well as we ; for by that he lofeth his

Cuftoms, and by (hutting them he can gain no-

thing at all. And befides, there is no Law at all

that hinders him from that. But there is a Law
faith, that he (hall not tax the Subjed without

Confent in Parliament.

The next is the Droit Royal of Wars and Peace.

It is one thing to fay, the King can make War
and Peace -, another thing to fay, he can charge.

In War and Peace the King is equally charged

with the Subjed, nay more ; and for thofe things

there are no great Reafons, but that in the firft

form of Government they might be well fuffered.

For that Caufe touching the King's Power over

Coinage, there was a Neceflity to counterpoife the

like thing in another State ; in that Cafe the King
lofeth and we lofe. The King may difpenfe with
Penal Statutes, and make them as none. Doth
any Laws fay he (hall not do it ? The Reafon dif-

fereth in that Cafe ; there is a common Neceflity

that there fhould be a Power in fome Body, for

Adls of Parliament are but Leges temporis. It is

one thing for the King to have Power in point

of Favour, and another thing in point of Charge ;

fo in cafe of Pardon, there is no hurt if he doth
pardon, God forbid that he (hould not have Power
to (hew Mercy.

My Lords, there are in the Cafe two Points
more which I (hall move. Whether or no, admit
the King could command the Subjedts to (ind

Ships, he can give Power to the Sheriffs to make
Vol. V.

the AfTeflincnt as in the Writ ? The Ground is up-
on this, that in all Cafes of politick Charges the

Law takes an efpecial Care to make an Equality.

In Parliaments of old, they were always careful to

make Provifion that way, as upon Fifteenths and
Subfidies. And in Danegelt they went fuch a way,
as there could be no Inequality ; they went by
taxing of Hides. Now if tlic Law dotb make
this a legal way of charging, it allows the like

way for AffelTment that is allowed in other Cafes,

fuch a way as wherein there can be no Inconveni-
cncy. Now how a Sheriff hath that knowledge
to lay it on Men's Eftates and Lands, I cannot
tell.

My Lords, not to leave a Power in the King
to lay an arbitrary Charge, but in the Sheriff to

lay more or lefs on any Man ; tho the Law may
truft the King, yet it is a Queftion, whether it will

truft the Sheriff.

Nay, I ask if the Sheriff be an Officer of Law
in this Cafe -, yet the King may command any
Man as well. Alfelfments are ufually made by
others, and not fo much by the Sheriff So I do
conceive that this is a Thing that doth properly
belong not to the Sheriff^, he is not an Officer

fworn •, and it reftcth not only in the Sheriff, but
the Under-Sheriff", So that if the Law doth truft

the King, yet whether or no this be the way to

charge it, I leave it to your Lordfliips Judgments.
If a Hundred be charged, they have ways to lay

it on themfelves proportionably.

The next Thing is this ; admit a Levy may be
well made, whether the Money thus paid may
be brought into the Exchequer by a Sci. Fa. I do
think that this is the firft Writ that ever was of
this kind, I do not find it regularly.

My Lords, I think it is hard to find where there

is a Writ that commands and prefcribes the manner
of Levy. It not only gives you Power to levy,

but fets the way of Levying, by Impofition, by
Diftrefs, by Selling ; for my part I know no Cafe
can match it.

The Firft Tiafs Argument of Sir John
Banks Knight^ his Majefty's Attorney-

General^ on behalf of his Majefty ; be-

fore all the Judges in the Exchequer-
Chamber, in the great Cafe of Ship'

Money.

May it pleafe your Lordfiips,

THere was a Sci Fa. brought againft Mr
Hampden, and divers others, to (hew Caufe

why thofe Sums of Money aflfefl^ed upon them by
the Sheriff of Bucks fliould not be paid and an-

fwered -, it beareth Tefte the 22d of May 13 Car.

and a Sciri Feci returned.

Mr. Hampden demandeth Oyer of the Original

Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. and of the Certiorari, and
the Mittimus, and of their feveral Returns. The
Writ 4 Aug. which went out to provide a Ship of

450 Tons, with Viduals, Men, Ammunition,
^

i£c. that Writ giveth Power to the Sheriff' to

make an AffeflTment upon the County, and giveth

Power of Diftrefs and Imprifonment in cafe of non-
payment. He demandeth Oyer of the Certiorari,-

which confifts of two Parts ; the one to certify

the Sums aflTefled, the other to certify the Names
of the Defaulters. And the Names of thofe that

made Defaults were returned, and Mr. Hampden
Z 2 ainongft
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amongft others. He doth demand Oyer of the

Mittimusy which doth recite the Tenor of the firft

Writ.

Upon Oyer of all thefe^ both of the Writ 4
Aug. of the Certiorari, Mittimus, and Set. Fa. and

their feveral Returns, Mr, Hampden hath demurred

in Law.
The Cafe that rifeth upon the Record is thus.

The King is Lord of the Sea (for that is part

of the Record) the Seas are infefted by Pirates

and "Turks, which commit Depredations, and take

Goods and Merchandizes, both of the King's

Subjeds and others that traffick here, and carry

them away into Captivity. There is Preparation

ofShipping and imminent Danger, for fo the Writ

reciteth : A Danger that the King's Dominion of

the Sea fhould be loft, or at leaft diminiflied.

There was a further Danger, that Salus Reg. fericli-

tabatur, whether in this Cafe the King pro defenftone

that was to be in readinefs by the firit of March,
to continue for the fpace of fix and twenty Weeks,
ad proficifcendtnn cum Navibus mjlris, &c. pro
tuitione Maris, &c. 2. That the Sherifis and
Head Officers meet within thirty Days, and fet

down what Ihall be taxed upon the incorporate

Towns. 3. A Command to the Head Officers of
thofe Incorporate Towns, that within their Baii-

wick they make an Afleffinent upon particular

Perfbns, and compel them to pay the fame. 4,
A Power to the Sheriffs to afiefs all die relt with-

in the County, juxtaftatum ^ faatUales. 5. A
Command for the levying of thefe Sums by dif-

trefs, £5* quos rebelles inveneris to imprilbn their

Perfons. 6. That no part' of this Sura coUefted
fhall be converted to any private Ufe ; but if

any Money fliall be remaining, it fliould be paid
inter folvendos.

My Lords, the Reafons expreffed in this Writ

Re^ tuitione Maris, feciiritate fubditor' G falva might juftly fatisfy any Man's Judgment without

condu^one Navium, miy commsind his SahjeGts per further Argument ; but I fhall clearly manifeft

totam Angliam, by Writ under the Great Seal, to there is no Claufc or Pradiice by this Writ, but

provide Ships at their own Charge and Coft ; and is verified by many Records, and is fecundum Le-

this do, when the King in his own Judgment con- gem & Confuetudinem Anglice.

ceiveth fuch a Danger, as doth neceflTarily require The Queftion that is made, is of a high D-an-

that Aid ? That under favour is the Queftion upon fcendent Nature ; it concerneth the King, both in

the Record. his ordinary and abfolute Power. Whether the

There is in this Record, whereof your Lord- King in thofe Cafes, where he in his Royal Judg-
Ihips are Judges, four Writs. Firft, That of 4 ment Ihall conceive a Neceffity for the Defence

Atlg. 1 1 Car. which goeth out of the Chancery,

for fetting forth this Ship of 450 Tons. Secondly,

the Certiorari 9 Martij 12 Car. Thirdly, the

ASttimus 5 Maij 1 3 Car. And Fourthly, that of

the 22 Maij 13 Car. which is the Sci.Fa.

The Second and the Fourth Writ, which is

the Ctrtiorari and Sci. Fa. they are returnable.

The Firft and the Third Writ, which is the Writ

4 Aug. and the Mittimus, they have no Returns %

but they give Command, and require Execution

fti,-.l! be done, prout de jure, fc? fecundum confue-

tudinem Reg' An^ila fieri confuevit.

The Firft Wrir, wliich is the Ground of this

Bufinefs, ir ftandeth upon two Parts : A Pream-

ble, and the Body of the Writ. The Preamble

that containeth, Firft, A Direftion ; and Second-

ly, the Caufes and Motives of the iftuing of this

Writ. The Body containeth Six Parts. Firft,

the Direftion that is to the Sheriff of the County

of Bucks, nee non unto the Bailiffs and Burgeffes of

the Borough of Buckingham, and Mayor and Bur-

of the Realm, may command Ships in this kind

;

whether by his Royal Power he may do it, or
muft require the Aid per commune Concilium in the
Parliament. And I conceive his Majefty may do
it, not only by his Kingly Prerogative, but Jure
Majeftatis.

This Power is not only inter Prerogativa Regis,

fed inter Jura fumme Majeftatis. I find by many
Records, that thefe Writs have ilTued out in all

Succeffion of Times -, in the times of the Saxons

before the Conqueft : But I never find that this

Power was judicially queftioned in any Court
at Wejiminjier before now. I find Queftions made
touching Afleffments, whether they have been
equal, touching the Levying, whether within the
Warrant of the Office ; touching the Difcharging
of fome, by reafon of a Grant of Exemption ;

but to queftion the main Power, whether the

King by his Royal Power might command this

for the Defence of himfelf and the Kingdom,
was never difputed before now. But his gracious

geffes of Chipping-Wiccomb, alias JViccomb, a.ndpro- Majefty, who hath declared himfelf, that he will

bis hominibus of all the County. Secondly, the rule his People according to his Laws, for the"'
Satisfaftion of the People, and to clear his Juftice

and Judgmeijt, does fuffer thefe Writs to go forth,

to which Mr. Hatnpden hath demurred, and to

be queftioned in this legal Way to be determined
by your Lordlhips, to which I hope you will give a
clear End.

My Pofition ftiall be thus, That the King, as

he is King of England, pro defenftone Reg' tuitione

Maris, &c. when his Majefty in his Royal Judg-
ment conceiveth it a Time of fuch Danger, as doth
neceffarily require the Aid commanded in this

Writ, that he may command and compel his Sub-
]t&%per totam Angliam to fet forth Ships with Men

Motives and Reafons inducing this Writ, which

are nine in Number, i . ^lia Pirates isf Maris

Graffatores, &c. That thefe commit Spoils and

Depredations by Sea, and take the Goods of the

King's Subjeds. 2. Becaufe they carry the King's

Subjects into miferable Captivity. 3. Becaufe of the

Preparation of Shipping that is made undique to in-

feft the Coafts. 4. ^iapericula imminent. Sec. 5.

^ia pro defenftone Reg. tuitione Maris, &c. 6.

^ia pro debellatione quorund' hojlium fatagent, &c.

7. ^^ia Progenitores nojlri Rcges Angliee dig' Maris
temporibus, &c. 8. S^ia onus defenfionis, &c, 9.

The moft prevalent, S>uia hoc per legem £j? confue-

tudinem Anglice, &c. The Body of the Writ con- and Ammunition and double Equipage -, and this'---
maybe done, as well by the King's Writ under
the Great Seal, as by Confent in Parliament.

For the Proof of this Pofition, I fhall reduce

what I have to fay to thefe Heads. Firft, That
this Power is inter Jura fumma Majejtatis, innate

in

tains alfo feveral Mandates to the Sheriffs and
Head Officers, quod fide i3' legiancia, &c. i£ftcut
noi & honorem nojlrum diligitis. The Mandates
are fix. i. To provide a Ship of 450 Tons
well manned and fumiflied with Provifion, and
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in the Perfon of an Ahfolute King, and in the

Perfons of the Kings of England. That this Pow-

er is fo inherent in the King's Perfon it is not

aay ways derived from the People, but referved

unto the King when pofitive Laws firft began.

And that in this Cafe the King is fole Judge of

the Danger, and how this Danger is to be pre-

vented and avoided : this is my firft Ground.

The Second is this, that the Regal Power is

not confined to the Politick Advice, that the

King muft be in Cathedra fitting in Parliament j

but that it hath been always done, either per ipfum

Regetn, aut per Regem & Concilium, aut per Dotni-

nos fuoi, aut per Regent, when he Ihall pleafe to

call a Confultation of Merchants and Portfmen

experienced in the Service.

My Lords, I Ihall prefent unto your Lordlhlps,

that this Power is fo inherent in the King, that

during the time of Parliament, and in thofe Years

when Parliaments were fitting, thefe Writs ifliied

out by a Regal Power, without any Aid or Power

from Parliament -, and that Advice was not thought

neceflfary in former Times.

3. I ihall alfo fliew unto your Lordfhips, that

this Power is implied out of the Sovereign's Ti-

tles given unto him by the Common Laws of

England.

4. And alfo I fliall infift upon Precedents ; and

herein I fhall defire your Lordfhips to take noticfe

that thefe Writs have not iffued out at the firft

any fudden Advice -, but that there was a great

fearch made : Firft, By my Predeceflbr Mr. No-j,

a Man of great Learning and profound Judgment

;

other Searches made by the King's Counfel and

fome others j and a great Number of Records

were confidered of maturely before thefe Writs

iflued : fo nothing was done upon the fudden ; and

we that are of the King's Counfel, did think it fit

that moft of thefe Records Ihould be cited in the

firft Argument by Mr. Sollicitor, to the end that

the Counfel at the Bar might give an Anfwer to

them in their Reply : many more have been added

by Mr. Sollicitor, and many more I fliall cite which

have not been remembred.

My Lords, in the vouching of thefe Re-

cords, I fliall obferve eight Things, (i.) That the

Records we infift upon, are not grounded up-

on any private Cuftom, or upon any Charter,

or upon any Covenants, but upon the Laws of

the Land •, and there is not in any of thefe Records
any recital that thefe Writs went out upon any of

thefe Grounds.

(2.) That in all Ages before the Conqueft, and
in the time of PFilliam i. that thefe Writs have
iflfued per ipfum Regem, per Regem Of Concilium,

and did not ifllie upon any Advice of Parlia-

ment.

(3.) That thefe Records and Writs were fent

out, not in cafe of Hannibal ad Portas, or an Ene-
my difcovered, or fudden Invafion ; but upon
cafe of Rumours, and in that a Danger might
happen ; fo not in approaching of an Enemy,
but in cafe of Preparation to provide againft an
Enemy.

(4.) That the King did command Shipping to

be fet forth in thofe Years wherein there were
Parliaments, and fitting Parliaments, by his Royal
Power, without Advice of Parliament.

(S.) That when great Subfidies and Aids have
been given unto the King by Parliament pro defen-

fione Reg', in the fame Year tliat Writ went forth

for the Defence of the Kingdom.

(6.) That thefe Aids have not been required

only from the Maritime Parts, the Ports, nor

from the Inland Counties only, but per totam

Angliam.

(7.) That many times when thefe Writs jflued,

there have been no fuch Caufcs declared, as hath

been in this Writ. I fliall obferve, that in many
of thefe Writs no Caufe at all is fet forth in them,

but only that they fliould repair to the place of
Rendezvous, and there receive further Dire<5tions,

(8.) I fliall verify every Claufe of this Writ by
many Precedents. A Mandamus, and not a Man-
datnus Rogantes^ Shipping at the Charge of the

County, and AfTeflrnents made by the Sheriffs,

as Commoners, and a Penalty greater, not only

Diftrefs and Imprifonment, but Extent of Lands,

feizing of Goods, till the King was paid. Thefe
are the Things I fliall obferve out of the Prece-

dents, when I fliall come unto them.

My Lords, in the fifth Place, when I have laid

thefe Foundations, I fliall theh difpel thofe Mifts

that have been raifed, remove thofe Forces that

have been muftred, and anfwer the Objeftions of
thofe Gentlemen, that will not be fatisfied by the

King's Writ under the Great Seal : And in the

fixth give a particular Anfwer to the Adls of Par-
liament that they have citedj to the Records that

they have infifted upon, and to the Reafons and
Authorities they have alledged.

In the feventh Place, I fliall anfwer their Excep-
tions that have been taken Unto the feveral Writs,

Records, and Proceedings thereupon, that have

been produced by us.

And in the eighth Place, I fliall coiled fome
Conclufions and Reafons out of the Preinifes,

and cite unto your Lordftiips fome Judicial Re-
cords, that may fatisfy your Lordfliips in point of
Judgment. Thefe are my Materials, I fliall pro-

ceed to the Building.

My Lords, my firft Ground was, that this

Power is innate in the Perfon of an Abfolute

King. All Magiftracy it is of Nature, and Obe-
dience, and Subjedtion. It is of Nature. And
before any municipal Law was. People were

govern'd by the Law of Nature, and Praftice

did rule according to natural Equity : This ap-

pcareth in the Reports of Sir Edw. Coke, written

by him, when he was Chief Juftice, 7 Rep. Fol.

13. I will not take occafion to difcourfe either

of the Law of Nature, which doth teach us to

love our Country, and to defend it, to expole

the Hand to Danger, rather than the Head ftiould

fuffer j nor of the Law of God, which command-
eth Obedience and Subjeftion to the Ordinance of
our Superiors ; nor of the Law of Nations, which

doth agree, that there muft be Proteftion from the

King •, and Obedience from the People -, and with-

out Defence there can be no Protection ; and with-

out Aid of the People there can be no Defence :

Nor of the Imperial Law, which faith, that in Cafes,

pro communi utilitate, the King mvf jlatuere alone.

My Lords, upon this Subjedl I will confine my
felf to the Law of the Land, and infift upon fuch

Records, and fuch Precedents, and fuch Reafons,

and fuch Authorities, as I find both by Records

of former Times, and in our Books.

Firjl, In the Original Government of this Nation,

I do not find that it was a Monarchy ; I find the

contrary, that there was a great Number of pet-

ty Regiments, And when Julius C<zfar invaded

this Realm, he writeth there were Four Kings in

Kent } and Strabo faith the like. Lib. 4, fo thofe

Times
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Times will not be material. During the Domi-

nation of the Romans^ which continued five hun-

dred Years, the Romans had their Prefefts here

in England. No Man will doubt but that they

might command what they pleafed, Notitia utriufq-y

Imperii, Fol. 161. that in their Times there were

Ipeciai Officers, called Comiles, ffff. Officers ap-

pointed by Sea, and other Officers by Land. Thofe

that fucceedcd the Romans were the Saxons ; and

in their Times, both by antient Grants, and by

Edidls of the Princes of thofe Times, it appears,

that this Naval Power was commanded by them

for the Defence of the Realm.

Ftrjty To begin with King /»a, yf. D. 725, King

of the IVeft-Saxons. This King in that Year made

a Grant to the Abbot of Glajlenhry, ^od, &c.

ftnt quieti ab omnibus Regiis exa£iionibus Q operibus

quod indict Jolent, except Expedii' Arcium,^ Pontium

conjlnt^ionem ficut in antiquo, &c. which Ihews

that thefe Expeditions were accuftomed to be done.

Wuldredus, who was King of Kent in the Year 742,

granted unto his Churches, quod ftnt liberi ab om-

mbus feculahbus fervitiis, except expedif Pontium

i£c. fo in that Grant thefe Expeditions were ex-

cepted. Ethelredus, King of the Mercians^ Anno

749. granted Monafteriis de, i^c. except utfupra.

So as in thofe Times thefe Services were common,

and were done by a Di^o Regis. That the Churches

fliould be free from all Services, except thefe three.

Expeditions of building Callles, Bridges and Forts ;

a qitibus nulli unquam laxari pojfunt. Egbert, An.

840. commanded a great Navy to be provided ;

and that for the Defence of the Realm, and Safe-

guard of Ships. Ethelwald, that was King of the

IVefi-Saxons, Anno 854. granted to the Church,

that it fhould be free from all Service Temporal,

except Regalibus Tributis. In the Time of King

Alfred, who was the firft Monarch, and King of

all England ; one who was a Privy-Counfeller in

his Time, and wrote the Story of that Time, he,

in the ninth Page of his Book, faith, ^od
Rex Alfredus mijjit Galleas longas Naves (^ Cymbas

(edificari ; and agreeing with this, is the Hiftory of

Ajfer Menevenfis, Florentius JVigornenfts 316, and

Huntingdon 351. wherein your Lordfliips may
fee by the Record, it was done ex pracepto Regis

per latum Reg/turn. This King made a Law,

which is not remembred by Lambert in his Saxon

Laws, to this efFecl, That no Man, by Summons,

by the Horn or Word of Mouth, Ihould fit ftill

in Matter of Theft, Bloodfhed, or going to War,

whenfoever his Expedition fliould require ; and

there he doth mention it to be upon pain of For-

feiture of Life.

King Edgar, who ftyled himfelf Anglie Bafili-

cus, he in the Year 959 provided a great Navy

of 3600 Ships, as faith Wigornenfis, and Matth.

of Wefiminfter \ and he gave a Command, that

every Year, at Eafter, a Navy of three or four

Thoufand fliould be fet out, and divided into

three Parts, Eaji, IVeft and North : The Ships

in thofe Times were not fo great as now they be.

The fame Edgar, in the Year 973, granted to

the Abby of Thoriiey all manner of Immunities,

and that it fliould be free from all Services, ex-

cept thofe three of building Bridges, Caftles and

Forts. And the fame King, in his Charter to

the Church of f'f^orcejter, granteth them to be free

ab omnibus exaSlionibus, except conJtru£iionem Pon-

tium, Arcium, i^c.

My Lords, by all thefe feveral Grants, and

wliat hath been done by thofe Kings, it doth ap-

pear that thefe three fundamental Services were
ever referved unto the Crown, faving the Grants
to two or three Abbeys, which had fome particu-

lar Exemption. In the Year 1008, which was
remembred by Mr. Sollicitor, there was then a

great Navy provided by King Ethelred. The
Words are thus : Rex Ethelredus per totam Ang-
liam ex ^10 YYiAes, Navem unam, &c. presparare

fecerat, &c. that was for every 310 Hides of Land
to build one Ship ; and every eight Hides of Land
to find a Man and a Corllet, and to meet at Sand-
wicb for Defence againft t\\e. Danes. This appear-

eth in Huntingdon 360. Matth. oi Wefiminfter 387.
Hoveden 426. and Malmsbury, 100.

In this Record thefe Things are obfervable, Rex
pararefacit, & Rex eos miftt ; then per totam Angl.

all England was to be charged. By the Glojfary

of that Learned and Judicious Antiquary, Sir

Henry Spelmaji, it appears that Virgata terra con-

tinet 24 Acras, quatuor virgatce continent unam hi-

dam, i£ qiiinq; hidas Feod. Militar. Upon cafting

up of this, it doth appear, that there be in Eng-
land 363600 Hides of Land ; and every 310
Hides being to fet out one Ship, the whole Num-
ber amounteth to divers Thousands, 11072 -, and
every eight Hides, to fet forth a Soldier, amounts
to 45450 Men : but it is not the Number, but
the Matter that is done by the King's Command,
per totam Angliam.

In the thirtieth Year of King Ethelred, he
made an Edifl, which Mr. Sollicitor caufed to be
read in Court, faying he had it out of an old Book
in Cambridge, ^od inftaurant tiel mmber del

Naves per fingulos annos. I read it to phis Purpofe,

to fliew that in the thirtieth Year of his Reign,
there was a Naval Expedition to be always ready
at Eafter, and flieweth the Penalty of fuch as did

depart without Licenfe.

King Canutus, Lambert Fol. 117, 118. ex fa-
pientum Concilia, (jfc. ordained a Command amongft
his Temporal Laws, Cap. 10. quod pr^/idiaftanty

&'c. commands Ships to be provided ; and Fol.

118. a Penalty upon all thofe that refufed to pay
120 s. which was a great Sum in thofe Days.
That which I obferve out of thefe two were

thefe : Firft, That they were made by the King,
by the Advice of his Lords ; that there were to be
yearly Preparations for Shipping ; and thofe that

departed out of the Service without Licenfe, were
to incur the Forfeiture of all their Eftates. If thefe

Edi61:s were Ads of Parliament, they fl:and unre-

pealed ; and if no Ads, then they ftand by Com-
mand from the King's Power.

My Lords, I have fliewed you the Pradice, as

it was before the Time of William the Firft : He
did not abrogate the former Laws, but was fworn
to perform them. Nay, it was laid that he did

confirm Antiquas Leges Of Confitetudincs Anglice. So
then, if thefe were the Laws, and this the Power
that the antient Kings of England had before his

Time, he did ratify and confirm it, but not
diminifli it.

This power of commanding of Shipping, for

the Defence of the Realm, it is a principal Part

of the Power Royal. This Kingdom, it is a

Monarchy, it confifts of Head and Members, the

King is the Head of this politick Body ; it con-

fifts of Clergy and Laity : The Head, it is fur-

niflied with entire Power and Jurifdidion, not

only to adminiftcr Juftice in Cafes criminal and
temporal unto his People, but likewife for Defence

of both i and he may command the Power both

of
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of the one and the other. This Power I find to

be mentioned in the Regiftcr of Original Writs,

written before the Conqueft, 127 b. it reciteth,

that ^os confuierantes quod ratione Regies dignitatis

mayimt ad providcndum Salvationi Reg' nojiri cir-

aimquaq; ajlrifigimur. It appears by Stamford, in

iiis Prerogat. Cap. i. that as the King is the moft

excellent and worthieil: Part of the Commonwealth,

fo is he alio the Preferver, Nourifher, and Defend-

er of his People. I find it in Forte/cue, that they

have cited ; that a Commonwealth, without this

Head, is but a Trunk, as tlic natural Body is a

Cadaver. I find it in Hlz. Her. Na. Br. Fo. 73, or

173. that the King of Right ought to fave and

defdid the Realm, as well againll the Sea as a-

gainft the Enemies, that it be not furrounded nor

wafted.

How is this Defence againft the Sea and Ene-

mies of the Kingdom ? Is the King bound to

defend the Kingdom by Sea-Walls at his own
Charges ?

No, the Power of Defence is a Superintendent

Power in his Majefty, to authorize Sheriffs and

Commiffioners to C"" it done, but by his Power

;

yet at the Charge 01 the People. Regifter i 27 /».

it appeareth there, v.here the King commandcth

the People by his Writs j the one direfted to the

Sheriff, and the othir to CommifTioners, and in

both willeth and commandeth, quod diftringat

A. B. & al\ to diftrain the Lands of all thofe that

may receive Damage to repair the Sea-Walls, as

well as the ler* 'Tenn'. This Writ was before any

Statute concerning that, for the Regifter was

before the Conqueft ; and the firft Statute that

concerneth Commiflions of Sewers, was made
6 Hen. 6. So it is by the Power the King had

at Common Law, and not upon any Statute :

And this was to the Sheriff^, as well as to Com-
miflioners ; and that it was done at the Charge of

the Country, and not at the King's Charge. Pat.

33. Ed. I. M. 4. Dorf. agreeth with the Regifter:

The King doth there recite, ^od ratione Dig-

nitatis Regii, (jfc. (^ per Juramentum fumus aJlriiJi

ad providendum Salvationi Reg' ; and there he

giveth Power to Commiflioners to diftrain the

People to make Defence againft the Fea, at their

own Charges. Pat. 2. Ed. 2. pars 2. M. 5. Dorf.

in the Cafe of JVifeman. Rep. 2. Fol. 15. the

King, ex officio, ought to govern his Subjects in

Peace and Tranquillity. 7 Rep. Fol. 9. Pro-

teftion of die King is general over all the King-

dom, there is Reafon why it fhould be thus:

For the King of England, he hath an entire Em-
pire, he is an abfolute Monarch ; nothing can be
given unto an abfolute Prince, but is inherent in

his Pcrfon, as maj appear by Books, Records,

and Ads of Parliament : Braol. Lib. 2. Fol. ^5. b.

Sciendum, i^c. Dominus Rex ft/per omnes qui ad Co-

ronam pertinent. This appears likewife in the Sta-

tute 24 Hen. 8. there it is declared that this

Realm of England is an Empire, and hath been

fo accepted in the World. Stat. 25. Hen. 8. Cap. 21.

1 Eliz. Cap. I. I Jac. Cap. i. the Crown of Eng-
land is affirmed to be an Imperial Crown ; and
Adts of Parliament are Proofs of the higheft Na-
ture. 16 Ric. 2. Cap. 5. that the King holdeth

his Empire immediately of the God of Heaven :

And at his Coronation, his Crown is elevated

as a Signification thereof. This is likewife ac-

knowledged in the Irifh Reports, Fol. 60. Rex An-
glicB eft abfolutus Monarcha in Regno fuo. Fortefcue

faith, the King of England, as well as any other

King or Emperor, hath all the Liberties within
this Kingdom in Imperio fuo. The Law of Eng'
land makes the King o{ EnglnnJ, not as his Sub-
jeds are, a Natural Body, but a Body Politick,
freeth him from ail Impcrftrftion and Infirmity v

he is immortal and never dies ; tiie King ever
liveth, Com. 177. i\. Rep. Fol. 7. 21 Ed. 4. and
other Records,

My Lords, as he is an abfolute Monarch, fo all

thefe. Jura fummte Majeftatis, are given unto his
Perfon by the Common Law.

Firjl, He hath fuprcme Dominion, both by
Sea and Land, as is proved by the Mirror, the
greateft Part whereof was writ before the Con-
queft. Some things are added to it by //. Home
in the Reign of Ed. 4. he holdeth, that all Lands,
and all Jurifdidtion, and all Dominion is de-
rived from the Crown : That whatfoever was
not granted from the Crown, remaineth in the
Perfon of the King. This Supremum dominium
is fo iniierent in the King's Pcrfon, that if the
King grants away his Lands, abfq\ aliqiw red-
dendo, yet the Tenure muft ftill remain to the
King ; 8 Hen. 7. 12. 30 Hen. 8. 45. Dyer. This
Dominion is not only upon the Land, but it is

upon die Sea. And fo the King he hath not only
a Dominion at Sea, but he is Dominus Maris An-
glicani ; he is both Owner of the Sea, and of
the Soil under the Sea. And fo it was refolvcd
lately, by my Lord Chief Baron, and the reft

of the Barons in the Exchequer, in the Cafe of
Sutton Marjh, Mich. 13 Car. That the Soil of
the Land, fo far as the Sea floweth, is the King's,
and the King is feized thereof. Jure Cornce. Mir-
ror 8. Bract. Fol. 8. Temps Edw. i. Avowry

^

46 Ed. 3. Com. 3. b. That not only the Domi-
nion of the Sea, but the very Soil belongeth unto
the King.

In the next place he hath, befides his Supremum
Dominium, a Sovereign Jurifdidion, and that ex-
tends both by Sea and Land.

FirJl, For Creation of all his great Officers
and Judges ; Creation of the Admiralty, time
out of mind. 20 Hen. 7. Fol. 8. la Hen. 7.
Fol. 17. Power to make Juftices could not be
granted ; and all thefe Powers refumed in the
Statute, as inherent in the Crown. 1 2 Hen. 7.
Fol. 1 7. there it is faid by Fineux, that at the Be-
ginning all Adminiftration of Juftice was in one
Hand, that is, in the Crown. And furely this

Jurifdidion did not begin in the Time of Ric. i.

when thofe Laws were renewed by him at his

Return from the Holy Land; but there were
Admirals in England, and the Admiral Law by
Sea long before. 27 Ed. i. 3. famous Record in

the Tower, that the Commiffioners for the Em-
peror, Spain and France, did appear before thfc

King's Commiffioners, and did acknowledge the
Sovereignty of the King of England ujxjn the

Sea, did belong unto him time out of mind.
And for further Proof of this, it likewife appear-
eth in that learned Book of Mr. Selden's, called

Mare Claufum.

My Lords, the next inherent Power of the
Crown are Pardons of Offences and condemn-
ed Perfons, and Reftitutions, which none can
do but the King himfelf, i Hen. 4. fol. 5. 20
Hen. 7. 8.

The next is Jus nummi percutiendi, a fetting of

a Royal Stamp upon his Coin, the advancing of
the Value of his Coin, and the debafing of it.

21 Ed, 2. 6. That the King only can put a Va-

lue
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lueupon it. 5 Rep. fol. 114. That the King, by

his abfolutc Prerogative, may make any foreign

Coin lawful Money of England, by his Proclama-

tion, Davies Reports, fol. 20.

The next, Jui fummts Majejlatis, is that of

concluding War and Peace, which is abfolutely

inherent in the King's Perfon, which he may do

without calling his great Council, ig Ed. 3. 6.

and 7 Report 25. That all the Subjefts of Eng-

land annot make a War, Bellu?n indicere belongs

not to the Subjedt And to make Jliens^DenizetiSj

is a high Prerogative.

My Lords, this Truft that the King hatli for

making of War and Peace, and for the Defence

of the Realm, both by Sea and Land, it is a

great Truft, inherent in the Perfon of the King -,

no Man ought to miftruft where the Law doth

truft.

That is the Rcaibn of the Book, 7 Hen. 7 fol. 46.
lo Hen. 7. 28. Fifz. Her. Na. Br. 126. faith, he
cannot aflign for Error, nor fhall be admitted to

alledge any thing contrary to the Office of a
Judge ; as to fay, the Judge did not give right

Judgment, or the Clerk did not make liglit En-
tries, M. 7. Ed. I. B. Rs. and that is the Rea-
fon why a Man of Non compa mentis in a Fine,
and fuftering of a Recovery, it Ihall not be af-

figned for Error againft the Ads of a Judge,
8 Rep. Dr. Bonner's Cafe. Records by a Judge,
nor Jufticc of Peace, not traverfable. Good my
Lords, then, if by the Laws of this Kingdom
one fhall not be admitted to receive an Avenncnt
againft any Afts done by your Lordfliips the
Judges, or againft Afts done by inferior Judges ;

furely in this, where the King is abfolute Judge,
it fhall not be allowed to fay, there was no Caufc

There is an Objeftion made. That if it (hould of Danger, or that is done by the King which

reft in the Power of the King, he might doit ought not to be done. Brail. Lib. 1. cap. 24. eft

when there was no Ground for it, and without in Corona Regis facere Juftitiam ; The King is fo

Caufe ; and caufe Forces to be muftred, and abfolutely trufted with this Defence, that a Sub-
Ships provided where there is no imminent Dan- jed cannot make a Fort or Caftle upon his ov*^

ger, in fuch a manner, as that it might be grie- Freehold without the King's Licenfe ; that ap

vous unto the People

Thefe are Objcdions clearly againft Prefump-

tion of Law -, for where the Law trufteth, we

ought not to diftruft. The King, as appeareth

by all our Books, is the Fountain of Juftice and

Piety, and will do Juftice unto all his Subjefts,

I Com. 240. All Juftice is derived from the King,

13 £<i. 4. 8. The King can do no Wrong, Bra£i.

Lib. 3. Cap. 9. 8 Hen. 6. 20. It's Royal Power,

De averCorreSiion de luy m* He is the fole Judge,

and we ought not to queftion him, BraSlon, Rex

non babet fuperiorem nifi Deus, 11 Rep. /o/. 72.

The King is the Fountain of Juftice and common
Right: And the King being God's Lieutenant,

cannot do wrong, 17 Ed. 3. 49. The King could

not be rnade an Inftrument of Covin and Fraud,

but the Patent was void, Littleton's Comment.

99. the 5th Report, fol. 14. That Religion, Juf-

tice and Verity, are the fure Supporters of

Crowns and Diadems, 24 £i. 3. 42. Stamford's

Pleas of the Crown, fol. 72. At the common
Law, the Law doth not diftruft where the

King doth commit one, but that it is upon juft

Caufe, and fo we are not to doubt it. And there-

fore at the Common Law, fFeft. i. Cap. 15. a

Man committed by the King was not replevia-

ble : Nay, if he was committed by his Council

that was his reprefentative Body, he was not re-

pleviable. Shall we then, when the Law hath

committed this Power unto the King, who is the

Fountain of Juftice and Equity, who is miftrufted

by the Law of the Realm, and the Common-
wealth inrrufts him ; fhall we think that fuc-

ceeding Kings will do that which is not fit to be

done ? I fay, if the Law truft him, we ought to

truft him, At the Common Law, if the King
commit a Man per Bouche, he is not repleviable.

But for a further Reafon, thofe that are his

Delegates or Judges, are not to be miftrufted.

That which a Judge doth, as in his Office, fhall

not be affigned for Error. If it be fo in the De-
legate Power, much more in the Primitive and
Fountain. 5 Mar. Dyer 16^. the Court of /f/«^.f-

Bencb did receive a Record of Nifi PriuSy the

Poftea returned by the Clerk, and the Death of

the Juftice of Afllze affigned for Error, and could

not be received; and fo, i Mar. Dyer 89. a
Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine, proui in Dyer.

2

pears in the old Ma^ Char' fo. 162. Inquiry

made of thofe that do build Forts and Caftles

without the King's Licenfe, Rot' Pari' 45 Ed. 3.

M. 34. 6 Hen. 4. 19. and a Book of Long. 5
Ed. j^. fol. 129. that a Subjeft cannot make a
Fort or Caftle without the King's Licenfe ; not
in his own Ground.

My Lords, the King hath fo difcharged this

Truft, that tho there were no Account unto the
Subjeft, yet thefe Ships that have been com-
manded were ad profictfcend' cum Naruibus Noftris.

The King hath been at greater Charge with thefe

Ships going out, than any King of Englattd

ever was, as will appear by thofe vaft Sums of
Money the King hath fpent in thefe Years, be-

fides what hath been contributed to it by the Sub-
jedls.

My Lords, I have done with my firft Pofition,

that it is an inherent Right in the Perfon of the

King of England; and that the King is the fole

Judge, both of the Danger, and when and how
it is to be avoided.

It hath been objeded, that the King of England

may do it, but how .'' It muft be according to the

Inftitution of the Laws of the Realm ; there muft
be a concurrent Power, a Politick Advice in Par-
liament, and fo it may be done. But the King,
either by his ordinary Power or abfolute, without

the Affiftance of the great Council, he cannot do
it, as hath been objedted.

And therefore in the fecond Place, I fhall come
to the fecond Thing I did propofe, that was. That
the King, as he is King oi England, that he alone,

for this common Defence of the Realm, with-

out the Aid of Parliament, may Statuere, &c.
That the King, by the Advice of his Council,

when he pleaies, may do it ; that he may ordain

feveral Ways by the Inftitution of the Common
Laws, by his Ordinance, by his Proclamation, by
his Patents, by his Writs, and in legal Matters
by his Judges. That this may be done by him,

Firft, It is agreeable to Reafon ; for Kings
were before Parliaments, and then furely they
might have done it. As Juftice doth flow from
the Crown originally, as it was in Mofes, fo it is

in the King of England, only in the King's Per-

fon. But afterwards the King did depute his De-
puties, and gave others Power ; this is no Con-

ceit
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ceit of mine. 12 Hen.y. Fol. 17. b. per FmeauXy

there was a Time when there were no municipal

Laws, when pofitive Laws were not eftablifhed,

when Kings did rule their People according to na-

tural Equity 1 and then furely the King might or-

daiii. No Man will queftion it : fince there have

been pofitive Laws and municipal Laws, the Kings

of England they have ordained, as by thofe feve-

ral Records cited appears. It appears by the Prac-

tice fince the Time oi William 1. that the Kings

of England in all thofe Writs that they have or-

dained, have prefcribed the Time for iffuing of

thefe Writs, the Numbers of the Ships, the Times

of meeting, the manner of Munition, and to flay

for the Defence quamdiu nobis placeret. I have

made a Colleftion of what have gone out by the

King himfelf, what per Regem £5? Concilium, and

what by Advice of his Council, and with the Ad-

vice of Merchants and Portfmen ; but they are fo

Infinite, and fo many of them, that I 'will not

trouble your Lordfhips with the Repetition of

them.

Thefe Ordinances for the Defence, they are

fuitable and agreeable to the Ordinance that

the King maketh in other Cafes, where the King

alone doth ordain, as by his Proclamation. Clauf.

24 Ed. 3. Pars 2. M. 2. dorf. The King by his

Proclamation commanded all Earls,Barons,Knights,

Efquires, and other Men at Arms, that none of

them fhould depart into foreign Parts. Fitz. Na.

Br.fo. 85. he agreeth it; and faith the Book, he

that tranfgrefleth this Proclamation fhall be fined

for his Difobedience. And this Command may

be under the Great Seal, Signature, or Privy-

Seal ; for faith the Book, the Subject is to take

notice of any of the King's Seals : fo in all Ages

he hath commanded no Viduals fhall be tranf-

ported. Clauf. 24 Ed. 3. M 7. dorf. 5 Dec. 4
Hen. 8. 11 Hen. 7. 23. The King granted a Pro-

clamation for a Jufting ; and if one of the two

that be fighting be killed, it is no Felony. 5 Re-

port 114. the King by his abfolute Power may
make any kind of Money current by his Procla-

mation, In the next Place, the King may or-

dain by his Patent alone. 4.0 Ed. 3. fol. 17, 18.

the King did grant a Privilege to the Scholars of

Oxford, that they fhould have the Choice of the

Inns in Oxford, which was before there were any

fair Colleges in Oxford : faith the Townfman,
this is my Freehold, the King cannot do it •, fay

the Judges, this is by the King's Patent, and is

in favour of Learning, and therefore a good Or-

dinance. So the Juftice in Eyre may take up the

principal Inn in a Town. Is there any thing more
ufual than for the King to give Power to a Cor-

poration to make Ordinance for a common Good ?

49 Ed, 3. 162, Shall it be fo in the Creature, and

not in him that makes the Creature ? A Cafe or

two upon every one of them. The King may or-

dain by his Writ, and that appears 9 Ed. 3. 16.

a Writ of Ceffavit againfl the Tenants of Nor-

thumberland. The Tenants had been mightily op-

prefTed by the Scots; they petitioned the King,

and faid, they were not able to pay their Land-
lords their Rents, by reafon of thofe Incurfions

upon them of the Scots, and defired flay of Suit

;

and there it appeareth, that the King did ordain

by his Writ, that thofe Suits upon thofe Reafons

fhould not proceed againfl the Tenants for non-
payment of their Rents. Out of the fame Reafon
are the Writs of Protedion.

Vol. V.

Then the King and his Council may ordain, for
that I find, M. 4. Hen. 3. Fttz. Her. Na. Br.
Dower 179. a Writ of Dower there brought by a
French Woman. The Tenant of the Writ plead-
ed, that there was an Ordinance of the King and
Council, ^od nullus de potefiate Regis Francice re-

fpondeatur in Anglia
. antequam Angl* nfjiond' de

jurefuo in Francia ; that is. We Englijhmen fhould
not be compelled to anfwer any Frenchman or Wo-
man in a legal Way, till the Engltfl) were anfwercd
in France to their Suits there. 39 Ed. 7,. y per
Thorp. The King and his Lords may make an
Ordinance, which fhall be as binding as a Statute.
Rot. Franc. 72 Ed. 3. M. 6. The King by the
Advice of his Council did ordain quod omnes Mag-
nat. y rt/' qui habent terras &" tenementa continue

moraf, &c. Upon this Ordinance I can fhew
above 40 Writs that kive gone out to the Nobi-
lity, Clergy, Archbilhops and Bifliops, and to
all the King's Subjefts too that had Houfes in the
Maritime Parts. Rot. Franc. 22 £W. 3. M. 16.

and so Ed. 2. M. 4.7. dorf. 24 £<i. 3. A/.6. that
of 24 is to the Inlands within 1 6 Miles of the Sea-
Coafls. 40 Ed. 3. M37. the like Writs awar-
ded to mofl Maritime Counties, upon pain of
Seizure of their Lands and Goods. So likewife for
Provifion for the Army ; the King and his Coun-
cil have ordained, both for Markets to be kept
within fuch a Diftancc of the Army, and Wine to
be fold there, and no where elfe. Rot. Sco. 10.

12 Ed. 2. M. 13 dorf So they have fet down the
Number of the Men of Arms that every Town
fhould be charged with, Clauf. 13 Ed. 3. pars i.

M. 14. dorf. with a Command that they fhould
diflrain the Commonalty of that County for the
Wages of thofe Men at Arms.
My Lords, if the King may at any time of

Danger, by his Proclamation, by his Patent, by
his Writ, by the Advice of his Council ; furely in

cafe of Neceffity it is much more lawful •, for ne-

cejfitas efi lex temporis, where a Defence by Sea
and Land is required. 5 Ed. 4. 6. 14 Hen. 7. 29.
Jurors by Law are to hold together till they give

up their Verdift, yet otherwife, if the Houfe be
like to fall upon their Heads. 38 Hen. 6. 11.

upon a Precipe, the Tenant may be excufcd if he
could not pafs the Waters.

My Lords, I find that in legal Matters the

King and his Judges make certain Explanations

upon the Statute of Glocefter, as appears by Ma^
Char.' And what was done then by the Judges
Advice, hath the Force of a Law at this Day.
So as you fee by the Laws of England, as well

in othepCafes, as in Cafes of Defence, the Law
hath given the King of England this Power to or-

dain for the Good and Safety thereof.

I find that in all Ages, and in all Times, the

Incidents to a Defence, as well as this principal

Part, hath been given to the King himfelf, as he
is King of England.

Firji, For the Murage of Towns : That the

King hath commanded the Murage of Towns to

be done at the Peoples Charge -, the Precedents

are fo many, I will mention none of them ; and

fhall he not command for the Defence of the

wooden Walls of the Kingdom ? Rot. Aim' 1

2

Ed. 3. pars 2. M. 10. The King commands by
Writ a Place to be fortified towards the War j

and every Man having Rent there to contribute,

or to be compelled thereto by Diflrefs j that was

commanded to be done by Writ, Pat. 12 Ed. 2.

^ars

Aa
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pars 3. M- 5- >t appeareth it was done. The King

impofed a certain Rate upon all Goods and Mer-

chandize that cirne unto Kingjion upon Hull,

and commanded diis fhould be employ'd to the

walling ot the Town ; thb was devolmtate Regis \

this appeareth Rot. Pat. 19 Ed. 2. pars i. M. 12.

There was the fame Command for other Towns, as

Dover, &c. the faid Roll, M22. Pat. 12. Ed. 2.

pars 7,. M. 14. dor/. A Writ for the repairing of

the Walls of PVincheJhr at the Subjefts Charge.

Rot. ib. M. 15. The King by fpecial Grant gave

Power to the Mayor and Burgeffes to aflefs the In-

habitants towards the making of the Wall, and

the Defence of the Town. Clauf. i Ric. 2. M.12.

Oxford was commanded by the King to be fortified that tho it hath been the Money of the Country',

for the Abbot of St. Albans. Pat. 1 2 Ed. 3. tars
2. A/. 8. Pat. 12 Ed. 3, pars i. M. 14. Difcharges
de Cuflod' Marit.

^

Then the Power of punifhing thofe that fhould
negledl thofe Commands hath been always in the
King, and to be puniftied by his Commiflioners
or by his Writs, and that in a high manner.
That there have been Commands by Diftrefs

by Imprifonment, by Seizure of Lands, Goods',
and Forfeiture of all that they had, this appeareth
Pat. 48 Hen. 3. dorf. Clauf. 48 Hen. 3. M. 2.

and a great Number in the Times of Ed. 2 and
Ed. 3. \

The King hath fo far meddled in this Bufinefs,

at the Inhabitants Charge. Clauf ii Ed. 3. pars'i

M. 3 2. The King commanded particular Subjeds

to fortify their Caftles at their own Charges in

Time of Danger. Pat. 18 Ed. 3. M. 9. The King

taketh the Callles of the Subjeds into his own

Hands in Time of Danger, ad evitandum damna

(J perkula quee nobis evenire poffint. Clauf. 13

Ed.'i. pars I. M. 36. dorf The King by Advice

of his Council did ordain, that the Town of

Southampton, pro falvattone ejufd" (hould build a

Wall.

My Lords, if the King may command the

Walling of a Town at the Charge of the Inhabi-

tants, he may likewifc command the Defence of

the Kingdom by Sea -, fo for other Incicjents of

Defence, as for erefting Beacons upon the Sea-

Coafts. Rot. Vaf 11. 12 Ed. S- M. 2^. de Com-

munibus in ftngulis ; Clauf. i Ric. 2. M, 4. dorf de

yet the King hath appointed the Pay-Mafter, Clauf
48 Hen. 3. M. 20. Clauf 16 Ed. 2. M. 13.

So all Arrays for muftering of Men between 1

6

and 60, have been in all Ages, and by the King's
Command, to be in and continue in readinefs fo
long as the Kingfhall pleafc. Rot. Jltn. 1 1 Ed. 3.
pars 2. M. 6. dorf

So, my Lords, it doth appear by thefe Prece-
dents that have been cited, by thefe Records, and
by thefe Book-Cafes, that the Kings of England
have in all Ages given Command, and made Or-
dinances by themfelves, by their Council, by their

Judges, and by their Peers ; and thefe Ordinances
have been obey'd.

My Lords, I promife upon this Head to make
it good, that in thefe Times, and in thefe Years
wherein there were Parliaments, that tho the Par-
Hamenls did determine Matters concerning the

Ordinaiione per Regem i^ Conciliu.m pro vigiliis Land Forces, and the going of the King's Army
faciend'. So likewife the King in all Ages hath into Scotland, that yet fitting the Parliament, the

commanded the inibarring of Ships for the De- ^'"--
' ' ^ 1

.1

fence of the Realm, and for all publick Service

this appeareth Clauf. 14 Hen. 3. M. ly.dcrf all

Ships arrefted that could carry i6Horfes. jRo/. Sco.

10 Ed. 2- M. 2. dorf. Omnes Naves pro defenfione,

&c. Rot. Aim. 12 Ed.o,. M 23. pars i. £?" 12.

for the imbarring of Ships for the Defence of the

Realm.
So likewife the King commandeth and ap-

poinrcth who fnall be Officers, who fhall be Ad-

miral of the Fleet, who fhall be Cuftodes Maris,

as appears Pat. Ed. 2. M. 7. dorf. and in the fame

Roll, M. 10. Pat. 15 Johannis M. 10. Pat. 48

Hen. 3. M. 5. Clauf. 23 Ed. 3. M. 5. dorf and an

infinite Number more.

Then that the Country paid the Charges of

thofe who had Cujlod* Maritim'. that appears. Rot.

Fra. 12 Ed. 2. M. 31. dorf. Clauf. 13 £^.3. pars i.

M. 1 4. dorf The King when there was Caufe he

moderated the 'Expcnce. Clauf. 25 £(^.3. M. 16.

The King did order how much, and how long the

County fhould pay for Wages ; and commanded
the Stay of thofe that could have been gone be-

fore their Time : and this appeareth Pat. 48 Hen. 3.

M. 4. Clauf 48 Hen. 3. M. 2, 3. dorf

Then it appeareth by many Records, that this

Guard of the Sca-Coafts was to be according as

the King ftiould order and diredt, fometimes per

Regem, and fometimes per Nos & Concilium : and

this appeareth Clauf. 23 Ed. i. M. 5. dorf. Clauf

13 Ed. 3. pars 2. M. 14. dorf Pat. 29 Ed. i. M. i.

King hath commanded the fetting fortli of Ships
by. his Writ ; this was ever left to the Royal
Power, For the Proof of this, there was the
24 Ed. 1. a Parliament, as appears in the printed
Books of that Year ; and in that Year the King
commanded Ships by his Writs at the Charge of
the Subjefts. Pat. 24 Ed. 1. M. 17. Command to
take up a hundred Ships ; and in Pat. 24 Ed. i.

ex parte Regis Rem. Exchequer-Roll 22. Com-
mand pro Cuflod' Marit'. Hil. 9 Ed. 2. a Parlia-
ment holden at Lincoln, and yet in the fame Year
Writs went out to provide Shipping, as appears
by Rot. Pat. 9 Ed. 2. pars 2. M 26. I find there
was a Parliament held 1 2 Ed. 2. This appearetli
in the Book of Statutes, Rot. Scot, ri and 12.
Ed. 2. M. 8. the King recites certain Inroads made
upon the Men in Northumberland, £5? qiwd de com-
muni concilio, held at Tori?, ordinavimus, &cc. and
aflignsthe Earl of Pembroke, and Bifhop d Nor-
wich, ad requirend' Norff* £s? Suff' juxta dtfcreti-

ones vef.ras fubjidium facere per Naves, &c. per
tempus trium vel quatuor menjium. At this Time
there was a Provifion by Parliament for the King's
Service by Land, and for his Armies to meet him
at Newcaftle; and for two Reafons why Navale
Suhfidium fhould be neceflary. Firft, to hinder the
bringing of any Viftuals into Scotland. Secondly,
For the free intercourfe of Trade. So as you
fee, in this Year wherein a Parliament was holden,
this Navale Subftdium was commanded by the
King's Writ without an Adb of Parliament -, tho

Sometimes the King out of his Royal Power this Writ was for Norfolk and Siiffolk, yet the like

hath been pleafed to give Difcharges to particular was for Dorfet, Somerfet, &c. It appeareth likewife
Men, to be difcharged from this Cuftod Maritim. 10 and 1 1 Ed. 2. which were thofe great Years of
this appeareth Clauf 23 Ed. 1. M. 5. dorf Portf- fending out of Writs, that then Parliaments were
mouth difclurged, becaufe their Ships were in the holden. And fo it doth appear by the printed
King's Service. Clauf 8 Ric. 2. M. . aDifcharge Book of Statutes ; yet in that Year of lo Ed. ^

Clauf
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Cla'f. 10 Ed. 2- M. 37. dorf. A Writ direfted to

the Mayor and Bailiff of 5n7?o/, with a Command,
that all Ships of 40 Tons id idlra, Hiould be

feiz^d. 10 Ed. 2- M. '21. dorf. Command that the

Ships (hould be fet forth for the preventing of

Danger, and that no Foreigners Ships come in to

aid the Scots, M.21. dorf. The fame Roll, Com-
mand to the City of London to fet out Ships at

their own Charge. Sco. 10 £^. 3. M 21. dorf

Writs to the Sheriff of Bucks to fend Horfemen

and Footmen to the County of Southampton : fo

there were Men drawn out of their County, and

the Refufers there were called Rebels. Rot. ib.

Writs de Navibus pro defenfione Regni.

My Lords, there was fomething more obferva-

ble in this Year of 10 Ed. ^. for fome of the

Writs that went out bear Tefte 3 Oofobris 1 o

Ed. 3. and mention a Parliament, but did not go

out by any Ordinance of Parliament •, fo that

the awarding of thefe Writs 10 Ed. 3. were fit-

ting the Parliament, and by the Royal Power :

which is a ftrong Argument, there needeth not

Aid of Parliament for the King to command his

Forces. II Ed. 3. there was likewife a Parliament,

as appeareth in the printed Books of Statutes, yet

Writs dated 10 Januarii 11 £i. 3. per ipfum Re-

gem, Ships are commanded ^ro guerra fuper Mare.

Rot. vaf 20 Ed. 3. M. 6. dorf Proclamation to

Several Counties, that all Ships be in readinefs.

In the 1 2th Year of Ed. 3. there was a Parliament

at Northampton, Clauf 12 Ed. 0. pars 2. M i.

the fame Roll pars 2. M. 32. and yet the fame

Year the King commanded Shipping at the Charge

of the Counties, as appeareth Rot. Pari. 12 £^.3.

pars I. M. 11. Clauf 12 Ed. 3. pars 2- Af. 29.

And in the 13th Year of Ed. 3. there was like-

wife a Parliament holden, as appeareth 12 Ed. 3.

M. 9, 10. but printed Statutes make no mention

of a Parliament then.

My Lords, in this Record thefe Things are ob-

fervable, cit6d, and made ufe of by the Defendant's

Counfel ; a ftrong Record as any can be againft

them ! In that Parliament the King he did pray

the Advice of the Commons in Parliament touch-

ing his War with France, and the guarding of the

Sea-Coafts -, the Commons they make Anfwer,

Prient les Commons que Us ne Counfel doner al chofes

de quel ne pafs Conusance, &c, T'hey fay further.

And they grant that the MaritimeTowns ought to

make the Guard upon the Sea without Wages,

and the Inland Towns upon the Land.

Two Things are obfervable in this Record.

Firft, When the King doth defcend fo low as to

pray the Advice of his Commons in Parliament,

and Affiftance for the guarding of the Sea ; the

Commons difclaimed it, and faid, they have no

Connuzance, i£c. and yet the Defendant's Counfel

did prefs, that now the King (hould aflc the Advice

of the Commons in Parliament ; a Thing dif-

claimed by the Commons in Parliament 1 3 Ed. 3.

to have any Cognizance of. Secondly, That by

this Record, the Maritime Parts ought to guard

the Sea at their own Charges : This, tho it was

granted in their Petition, it was not granted by

the King ; for it appeareth in the fame Year, Rot.

Aim. 13 £<f. 3. M. 13 Dorf that the King that

Year hearing of fome Preparations in France,

commanded Ships for three Months. Clauf. 13

Ed. 2- pars I. M. 14.. That in feveral Counties

Men were diftrained for not Payment of Wages
for the Archers and others that guarded the Sea-

Coafts. It appeareth by thefe Records, that both

V o L. V.

the Guard of the Sea, and the Sea-Coafts, was
done juxta Ordinationem noflram. Order made by
us and our Council. Rot. Aim. 13 Ed. 3. M. 15.
dorf the King appointed the Archbilhop of ior>,
Hugh de Perc-j tf «/' for that purpofc, t£c.

So, my Lords, I have done with the fcrond
Ground, that is, that tiie King is the folc Judge of
this without his Parliament: That the Commons in
Parliament have difclaimed to have any Cognizance
of it

:
That in the fame Year, when Parliaments

were holden, the fame Year thefe Writs have iffued
without Advice of Parliament.
The third Thing I did propofe was thofe fu-

preme Tides, which the Common Law of England
giveth unto the King, which may enforce this;

Braa. lib. 2. cap. 24. faith, that the King he is

Vicarius Dei ; his Power, as was agreed, is Jure
Divino. God is the God of Hofts, and the King
is a Model ofGod himfelf 40 Ed. ^.fol. 18* The
King is the chief Guardian of the Commonwealth.
The Sheriff hath Pofe Comitatus under the King,
the King's Vicegerent in the County: And he
hath this Power, not only for the Execution of
legal Procefs, but for the Defence of the Realm.
izHen.j.fol. 7. This delegate Power of -the
Sheriff, is as well for Defence, as for the Execu-
tion of Procefs. Shall the Sheriff do it, and not
the King ? 10 Hen. 3. fol. i. B. Hen. 7. fol.i.
The King is the Confervator of the Law. 20 Hen.
7. fol. 4. Rex eft Capitalis Jufticiarius totius Anglice

;

he is not only to maintain Juftice in the Courts of
Juftice, but to proteft and defend his People.
Stamford's Prerogat. cap. 1. The King is the moft"
worthyPart of the Body of the Commonwealth, the
Preferver, Nouriflier, and Defender of it : And by
this they enjoy their Laws, Goods and Lands. 1

1

Rep, fol. 70. b. Magdalen-College's Cafe, Rex eft
Medicus Regniid Sponfus Reipubltca. It is the part of
a good Phyfician, as well to prevent Difeafes, as to
cure them ; and the Office of a good King, as
well to prevent Danger, as to remedy it. Com. fol.

130. He is the Soul that animates the Body of the
Commonwealth -, and we ought to move as he
moves. II Rep. fol. 72. The King is the Fountain
of Common Right, therefore we have no Reafon
to ftain the Fountain.

I am now come to my fourth Proof, which
is by Precedents, wherein I ftiall be fomewhat
long.

The Second 'Dajfs Argument of Sir Joha
Banks Kt. his Majejifs Attorney-Gene-

raUf before all the Judges in the Exche-
(^tX'Chamber, on the behalf of his Ma-
jefty.

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

TO remember I fhewed by Charters, Aids,
and a great Number of Precedents, that

this Royal Power was in the King of E, gland be-
fore the Conqueft : And that tho fome were ex-

empted from the fetting forth of Ships by Grant
unto fome particular Men, or fome particular

Churches •, yet thefe three fundamental Services of
Expedition, repairing of Caftles, and making of
Bridges, were always exempted.

Then I fhewed, by a great Number of Prece-
dents, that not only the Principal, but all other
Neceffaries that concern the Defence of the Realm,
both by Sea and Land, hath been always com-
manded by the King's Writ: for the fortifying of

A a 2 Towns
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they be obliged to do the Service, yet upon other

Occafion, the King took all their Ships, ultra fir-

vitintn debitum. Clauf. i6 Ed. 2. M. 13. dorf.

The King wriceth to divers Earls, Barons and
others in this Manner, ^todjint lam citius qiiatenui

foterint parati, beyond your Service, with Horfe
and Arms, and come to our Town of Newcajlle

upon Tine : So as this Writ was direftcd to all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and all the King's

Subjeds ; not only with their due Service, but be-

yond their Service, to be at Newcajlle. So your
Lordfliips fee the Motives, and Grounds, and
Reafons of thefe Writs are univerfal ; they con-
cern not a particular Part andSubjeft, but all the

King's Subjeds •, and they are Legianlia fua debita.

So that is the firfl: Thing I would obferve to your
Lordfhips, that thefe Writs and Precedents are

grounded upon the Law of the Land, and not
upon particular Cuftom,
The fecond Thing is this : That all thefe Writs

have ifliied by the King's Mandate, either by the

King only, or by the King and his Council,

without Advice in Parliament •, of which I have
made a Colledion : And it is better for me to

attend your Lordfliips withal, than to cite them ;

becaufe they are above five hundred,wherein I have
diftinguilhed what have been per Regem, and which
per Regem is" Concilium, and where the Advice of
particular Merchants and Portfmen were required,

Scot. II Ed. j. M. 2. dorf. 19 £^. 3. fan i. M.
26. dorf. And in thefe, the Advice of particular

Men were called to affift the King and his

Council.

Now, my Lords, if before the Time of Will-
am I. and fince, and for fo many 1 00 Years toge-

ther, this hath been done ; Ihall not thefe Prece-
dents make a Rule ?

That Precedents that are not againft the Law,
nor contrary to the Rules and Reafons of the Law,
make a Law, this appeareth by 4 Ed. 4. fol. 43,
The Lord-Chancellor fent forth a Writ of Error.

The Judges took Exceptions both to the Matter,
and the Manner, faith the Book, becaufe it hath
been always fo ; the Precedents make a Law.
33 Hen. 6. fol. 20. An abfurd Return made by a

sheriff -, yet becaufe Precedents to warrant it, a
good Return. 2 Ric. 2. fil. 7. where a Duty was
to be paid to a Corporation of Mayor and Com-
monalty, the Duty to be paid to the Body, and
an Acquittance to be had from them ; but becaufe

it had been ufed the Mayor alone to give the

Acquittance, a good Acquittance. 2 Rep, Haines's

Cafe i the King fhall not part with his Intereft

without the Great Seal -, but yet a Leafe for

Years, under the Seal of the Exchequer, is good
by Cuftom. 4 Rep' fol. 9. that the Precedents of
the Court are good againft the exprefs Words of

a Statute. Having fo many Precedents, I will not

trouble you any longer, tho I have relerved a fpe-

cial Place for anfwering of Objeftions ; yet fuch

Objedions, as fall materially in the way, I fhall

give an Anfwer to, tho I referve the Anfwer to the

main Objedion to the fifth Place.

It hath been faid, by Mr. Holborn, that here

hath been a Difcontinuance of Time -, and that

fmce the Time of §0 Ed. 3. none of thefe Writs
have iflued.

Shall Difcontinuance of Time take away the

King's Right ? If there have been no Ufe within

the Time of the Memory of Man ; yet if there

have been an inherent Right in the Crown of Eng-

land, (hall the Crown lofe it by Difcontinuance of

I Time,
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Towns and Caftles, and the Murage of Towns,

the Appointment of Admirals of the Fleet,

and thole that fliould be Guardians by Sea and

Land ; the Imbarring of Ships, and Arrays of

Men, the eredion of Beacons, and difcharging of

fome upon juft Caufe, and by puniftiing of

thofe that were refradory : And all this w;is done

by the King's Command, per ipfum Rcgem^ or per

Regem ^ Concilium, without any Aid of Parliament.

Likewife, I have made it appear to your Lord-

fhips, that the King is the fole Judge of this De-

fence : That the King is not to be miftrufted in

the Execution of his Office, as King ; nor your

Lordfliips as Judges, are not to be miftrufted. I

have then (hewn out of Precedents, that in thofe

Years, wherein there have been Parliaments,

and fometimes fitting the Parliaments, Writs have

iffacd per ipfum Regem ; and per Regem i^ Conciliujn.

I fhall proceed to make good other Particulars,

which I have opened unto your Lordfliips. Firft,

That thefe Precedents that have been fhewed, and

which I fliall fliew unto your Lordfliips, have not

been grounded upon any particular Covenant or

Charter of Cuftom, but upon the Law of the

Land, and upon fuch Reafons as are irreverfible,

and bind all the King's Subjeds, as well Clergy

as Laity. For this I fhall remember Clauf. 48
Hen. 3. M. 3. The Writs do recite, quod turn Mili-

tes (^ liberiTenenies quam omnesalij, &c. ad defen-

fionem Regni teneantur. Clauf 9. Ed. 3. M. 11.

jiro defenfione Regni omnes teneantur. Scot. 10 Ed. 3.

M. 1 2. quia confonam Rationi, quod omnes tangitper

omnesfupportari debet : And the fame Roll, M. 20.

dorf. ex legiantia ad defenfionem contra hojliles in-

grejfus inimicor' manus exponere adjutrices, &c. Rot.

Aim. 12 Ed. 3. M. I. dorf. omnes & finguli tenen-

tur, &c. Se i£fua expnere j the fame Roll, M. 1 2.

dorf omnes i^ finguli ad defenfionem Regni aflriiti.

And I think every Man will acknowledge himfelf

to be bound out of his Allegiance. Rot. Aim'.

13 £J. 3. M. J3. dorf. ex legiantia ad defenfionem

Regni £3" veflri ^ vejlrorum. Same Rolls M. 1 7.

And there be Writs unto all the Biftiops of Eng-

land, quod invenerint homines ad arma pro defenfione.

Francke Almoigne Tenure was no Plea againft this

Service. Rot. Franc. 46 Ed. 3. M. 34. There was

a Writ direded to the Bilhop of Canterbury, for

the arming and arraying all Ecclefiaftical Peribns

within his Province : The like to the Bifliop of
T'ork in the fame Roll. So it extends to all the

King's Subjeds, as well to the Clergy as the Laity.

Nay, Ports that were obliged to do particular

Service, yet in cafe of extraordinary Defence,

that there the Writs went out, not only to perform

the ordinary Services, but Services ultra debitum.

The Cinque Ports, by their Charter of Ed. i,

were to let forth 52 Ships at their own Charge
for fifteen Days -, yet we find by feveral Writs,

and in feveral Kings Reigns, that the Cinque

Ports have been required to do further Services.

Arrefts have been of their Ships, Ultrafervitium debi

turn. Scot. Roll io£i. 3. M, 2, 3. dorf.md 28. dorf
there is a Command, that all their Ships of 40
Tons ftiould be arrefted for the King's Service.

And fo likewife, M. 22. that all the Ships of the

Cinque Ports, tam majores quam minores, fhould

be arrefted. Rot. Aim. 13 £J. 3. M. 13. Omnes
Naves qucs tranfire poterint, arrefted and brought

to the Cinque Ports.

So then, to tell of particular Rolls, that thefe

and thefe Towns were obliged to do thefe Services

;

this, under favour, is no Argument. For altho

\
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Time, contrary to the Rule of the Law ? lo Hen.

4. fol. 6. Where the King is the Founder of a

Bifhoprick or Abbey, and is by common Right

to have a Corody, tho not ufed, and the King hath

not demanded it in time of Memory, yet the King

fhall not lofc it. Fiiz. Her. Na. br. fol. 5. A
Writ of Right brought by the King, where you

muft alledg expleis (J Sdfin, will not bind the King

to alledg a Seijin in him and his Progenitors : for

if once the King had a Seijin, Protrads of Time
iliall not difcontinue it. 1 2 Hen. 7. fol. 20. The
Statute of Mortmaine confineth the Lord to enter

within a Year and a Day ; but it fhall not bind the

King, for he may do it any time. 35 Hen. 6. fol.

26. If a Villain doth alien his Lands, it barreth

not the King. . Plcnarty after fix Months, no Plea

a^ainft the King. 6 Rep. no Difcontinuance of

Time, if the King hath a Right. 7 Ed. 4. 30.

If an Alien and another Man purchafe Lands to-

gether, and the Alien dies, the King fhall not be

prevented by Survivorfhip: and in perfonal Goods,

you fhall raife no Prefcription againft the King.

^5 Hen. 6. Fol. 27. There is no Man can pretend

a Title to the King's Goods, for Waifs, Eftrays,

or Wrecks •, for no Prefcription can invade the

King's Profit.

But then they fay the Precedents are not in all

Times •, for we have not fhewn, nor cannot fhew

that in all Times thefe Writs have iflued.

A flrange Objeftion, in all Times 1 My Lords,

it is a cal'ual Service. In all Times, God be

thanked, not that Occafion or NecefTity of this

Defence. Will you have us fhew you Precedents

for a cafual Service done at all Times ? 4. Rep. fol.

10. If a Man hold to do Service to his Lord, to

go with him into the War of the King, this is out

of the Statute of Limitation ; for it may happen

not once in two or three hundred Years : therefore

the Law doth not require we fhould have a Seiftn,

for this very Reafon, becaufe it is cafual. 33 Hen.

Br, Fealty 15. That for Homage and Fealty, ca-

fual Service, they are out of the Statute of Limi-

tations : fo as now, by the fame Reafon that they

would tie us to Precedents where there was no

Occafion, by the fame Reafon the Tenants are to

do Homage, or go into the Wars when there

was no Occafion.

But befides, he is much miflaken, thefe Pre-

cedents do not end with £^/. 3. 7 Ric. 2. M. 18.

13 Hen. 6. M. 10. 14 Hen. 6. fan i. M. 14. a

great Number of Ships commanded then in the

King's Service.

But it hath been faid, that the People have al-

ways petitioned againfl it, and there hath been a

decrying by the People ; and they have petitioned

in Parliament againfl it. And thefe things, that

muft be made good by Cuftom, mull gather

Strength by a Confent. And further, that when
Petitions have been preferred, the King hath not

denied the Petition exprefly. >

My Lords, I fhall fhew, wljen I come to give

a particular Anfwer to thofe Records and Petitions

that they have mentioned. That notwithftanding

thefe Petitions, this Service hath been always con-

tinued : and for the Anfwer that he fpeaketh of,

that they have not been denied \ thefe are the

very Words of the Anfwer, he Roy fe avifira.

We know whether this be an cxprefs Denial or

no. So tho the King took time to advife of the

Petition of his Commons, this is no Argument,
but that it is a mannerly kind of Denial. Befides,

in thefe very Years of 10, 11 &? 12 AV/. 3. the

Writs went out for the Shipping Bufincfs, by the

Royal Power.

Then it hath been faid, that we can make no
Precedents of thefe ; for tho Writs have gone out,

yet it doth not appear that thefe Writs have been

put in pradlice, or that any Executions of them
have been done.

But the Service hath been done, as doth ap-

pear by the Monuments of thofe Times. Then
it doth appear by other Records, that the Wages
of Mariners have been paid by the Country.

Thefe very Years, RoL Clauf. 20 Ed. 3. M 6, 7.

It doth appear, that fome particular Men had par-

ticular Difcharges, either becaufe they were in the

King's Service, or in Gafcoigne, or lived on the Sea-

Coafis; that they pleaded their Difcharges, and had
them allowed for that Reafon, 23 Ed. 3. Af. 14.

So as, my Lords, upon this fecond Ground,
that thefe Writs have gone forth thus conflantly in

feveral Ages ; that there being fuch a Number of
Precedents, the Difcontinuance hath ever been
when there was no Occafion. That the Precedents

of the Courts of Juflice make a Law, and Dif-

continuance cannot take away the King's Title.

This is the fecond Thing I do infifl upon, that

thefe Precedents make a Law.
The Third thing I fhall obferve upon thefe Pre-

cedents is, That thefe Writs have gone forth, not
only in Cafes of an aftual War, or in Cafes of an
Invafion, when the Enemies Fleet hath been upon
the Sea -, but by way of Preparation before-hand,

when the Enemy meant to come ; and in contin-

gent Cafes, when the King might conceive any
Danger might infue : But in thefe Cafes Writs
have iflTued out, will appear. Rot. Clauf. 48 Hen.

3. M. 2. The Writs are here in Court. Cum ne-

cejfe fit ad defenftonem Regni effe promptum, &c.
Clauf. 23 Ed. I. M. 5. There were feveral Writs
direfted to divers Earls, Bifhops and others, de

cujlod. marit. the Words are thus, ^da volumus

quod partes marit' in Com' Effcx, ^c. contra Inimicos

diligenter cujlodiend. forfan ft in partes illas venire

contingent. 24 Ed. i. Remembrancer in the Exche-

quer \ upon Information given, that there were
1 000 Men in Flanders made Preparation to come
unto Yarmouth to burn the Town, Writs fent forth

by the Treafurer and Barons, ex officio, to be in

readinefs in cafe there was an Invafion. Pat.

9 Ed. 2. pars 2. M. 26. Writs direfted to all the

Port-Towns between Southampton and Thames, to

fet forth Ships at their own Charge, for the better

Defence of the Kingdom ; and againfl thofe that

commit Depredations upon the Sea, as well to

Men of this Kingdom, as to others coming to

this Kingdom. Rot. Scot. ii£s?i2 Ed. 2. M. 8.

The King, by feveral Writs, direfted to feveral

Commiffioners in feveral Counties, reciteth the

Provifion made for his Army at Land at the laft

Parliament, and faith, Nos confiderantes ad expedi-

tionem prced. tarn ad impedend. Scotos, quam pro

cujlodiend. Maris, &c. and fo commandeth for

that purpofe, that Ships fhould be fent out of fe-

veral Counties for thefe two Caufes ; the one to

hinder Vidtuals from going into Scotland, the other

for free Intercourfe of Trade, It appeareth, 10
Ed. 3. that the Ships of France were not upon our
Sea-Coafls, but were in Britain in France -, and yet

the King, upon Relation that they had an Intention

to invade the Realm, did fend forth for the pro-

viding of Ships in mofl Parts of the Realm ; this

was only upon Information. Rot. Scot. 10 Ed. 3,

M. 30. Ut audtvimus: JW. 23. Ut intelleximus ;

M. 16.
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M. 16, 22. ^wd audit. M. 18. dorf. 12. dorf. 5.

dorf. in parlibus tranfmarinis. So by thefe Records,

this Preparation of Shipping was only upon Infor-

mation. Franc. 26 Kd. 3. M 5. .^//Vj W^am
o/)»mo Regnum noftrum Anglia invadere, therefore

commandeth Shipping by Sea, and Forces by

Land. Ro!. Franc. 10 Ric. 2. M. 23, 24. ^ia
certi rumorfs quod Franc, infra breve tempus cum

magnis ArmaC hoc Regnurrt invadere, &c. commands

the Cuftody of the Sea and Sea-Coafts. So as it

doth appear, by thefe Records, that upon an In-

formation, or Conjefture of the King, he may

lend forth thefe Writs, and command his Subjefts

to be in readinefs, in cafe that Danger might hap-

pen ; better fo, than to receive a Blow, and then

to make Preparation for Defence ; we fhould buy

that Wit with Repentance. Prudentifma ratio,

quia timor Belli, &c. praparavit. And furely

when the King fees thofe Preparations abroad,

thofe great Armies in adjacent Countries, qui nocere

pojfunt, great Reafon we Ihould be in Preparation.

This is not only confonant to Precedents, Wif-

dom of Times, Policy of State, Venienti occurrere

morbo, but to the Reafon of our Common Law.

If a Man be in fear, that another Man lieth in

Wait for him to do him a Mifchief, (hall he ftay

till he receive a Wound ? ij Ed. 4. 4. In this

cafe he may have a Writ to bind him to the Peace,

13 Hen. 7. fol. 17. If a Man have a Warranty for

his Land, fliall he ftay till he be impleaded? No, a

Warrantia Charta lieth till he be impleaded. If

Lord and Tenant in antient Demefn, and the Lord

Ihall require more Service of the Tenant than

he ought to perform ; fhall the Tenant ftay till

there be a Diftrefs taken ? No, he fhall have his

Monftraverunt, Fitz-Her. Na. Br. 40 Ed. 3. fol.

45, 46. and this only upon Verbal Demand of

Service.

Shall then the Common Law of England fecure

the Subjeft not to ftay till a prefent Danger, but

he ftiall have his Warrantia Charta, and Monftrave-

runt before Diftrefs taken ; and fliall not the Com-
mon Law provide for the King, that he, in his

Expectation ofDanger, may make his Preparation

againft it ? So furely thefe Precedents are accor-

ding to Reafon of Law.

The next Thing that I did obferve out of thefe

Precedents was, that in thefe very Years, wherein

there have been Aids granted to the Crown pro

defenfione Regni, in thofe very Years thefe Writs

have ifiued out by the Royal Power. Clauf 48 Hen.

3. M. 2, 3. <^or/; There was then a Tenth given by

the Clergy pro defenfione Regni ; and yet in that

Year he did command the Defence of the Realm,

both by Sea and Land ; and that appeareth, Pat.

48 Hen. 3. M. 6. dorf. and Clauf. 48 Hen. 3. M. 30.

In the 22 Ed. i. the King had given him in Par-

liament, pro fuhfidio guerre, a Tenth of all movea-

ble Goods, which was to be collefted in the 23 d

Year, as appears, Pat. 21 Ed. i. M.2. My Lords,

this very Year, when this was paid, he commanded

a great Number of Shipping for the Defence of the

Coafts, and that appeareth, Pat. 23 Ed. i. M.S.
Writs were directed to divers Counties, as Sufi'ex,

Southampton, Dorfet, isfc. commanding them to

be aiding and aJTifting to IVilliain 'Thornton, in

the taking of all the Ships in thofe Counties, Pat.

23 Ed. 1. M. 7. a Com' Radolpho de Salwico ad pro-

vidend. de Navibus, ita quod prompti fint quandocunq;

mandamus. So to be in readinefs with all Ships in

thofe Parts, that were of 40 Tons. M. 8. Some
Roll-Writs directed to moft of the Sheriffs of Eng-

land to be aflifting to John de Barwicke, to the

chufing and fending forth of Archers, ad proficif-

cendum cum Fleta tioftra. So as they were not only

brought out of their own Counties, but all the

Counties of England, adproficifcendmn. My Lords,
this 23 Year, when this great Aid of Tenths,
and Part of all the Moveables were granted,

Pat. 23 Ed. I. M. 7. the King writeth to all the

Archbiftiops, Earls and others, reciting, that he
hath committed the Cuftody of the Sea to William
de Stoaks, Ita quod idem PFilliclmus vos omnes, nam-
ing the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, i^c. prout

neceffe fuerit. So as you fee the greateft Subjed: is

not exempted from thefe Commands, but fhould
be auxiliantes, refpondentes fcf intendentes. Clauf. 23
Ed. I. M 5. dorf The King commanded the
'K\(ho^soi London 3iX\d Norwich, for the Safeguard
of the Sea Coafts. Pat. 23 Ed. i. M. i. A Com-
mand to all Archbifhops, Bifliops, Abbots, Earls,

Barons, Knights and others ; commanding them
to be aiding to Adam de G. Ita quod idem Adam
compellere poffet quoties necejfe, (^c. So Clauf. 23
Ed. I. M. 5. dorf the like Commands, So as,

my Lords, in thofe Times, which was 23 Ed. i.

when there was an Aid granted by Parliament, it

doth appear, thofe great Defences, both by Sea
and Land, were commanded.
My Lords, 10 £^.3. in a Parliament holden at

Nottingham, there was a Fifteenth granted to the
King for three Years, and fo it was recited in the

Record. And it appeareth likewife, Pat. 1 2 Ed.

3, M. 2. Pars 3. Clauf 12 Ed. 3.M 28. Pars 3.
it appeareth, that a Tenth and Fifteenth were
granted to the King in Parliament ; and this was
tarn pro defenfione quam arduis Negotiis, 12 Ed. 3.

The Prelates, and Lords and Commons at a Par-

liament holden at JVeftminfter, gave the King ten

Thoufand Sacks of Wool, faid to be given j^ro

defenfione Regni, as appears Rot. Aim. 12 A. 3. pars

I. M. 1. In the fame Year there was granted like-

wife pro defenfiione Regni medietatem lanarum, the

Moiety of all their Wool, M. 31,32. In the fame
Year the Clergy, they gave the King in Parliament,

medietatem lanarum ufq •, vigint. mill, faccar. as ap-

peareth. Rot. Clauf. 12 Ed."^. Pars 2- -W! 13,

Rot. Clauf. 12 Ed. 2. Pars 2.M. i. dorf. And
in this Year the King collefted a Tenth and Fif-

teenth, that was granted to him by the Laity in

Parliament for two Years ; as appeareth, Clauf.

12 Ed. 3. M 30. And befides all this, the Cler-

gy gave the King a Tenth, Clauf. 12 Ed. 3.

Pars 3. M. 30. Thefe I cite the more particu-

larly, becaufe no Memory of them in the printed

Statutes.

Were all thefe Aids granted, 10, 11, 12 Ed. 3.

pro defenfione Regni ; and fhall the King in thofe

very Years fend forth Writs for the Defence of
the Sea and Kingdom ? And may not the King do
it now, when he feeth fuch great Caufe ?

Now, my Lords, in this 12th Year, when all

thefe great Aids were granted, Rot.Alm. i lEd.i. 3.

Pars I. M.\2. Walter de M. was appointed Admi-
ral of the Fleet towards the North, and appointed

CommilTioners, ad ajfdendum villas bonis £3* Catallis

ad contribuendum, (jfc. and commandeth all Sheriffs

and Officers to be aiding and afTifting. So in this

Record it doth appear, that in thefe 10, 11 and

12 Years, Ships and Forces were commanded.
Clauf. 12 Ed.^. Pars i. M. 17. dorf. Command
by the King, that the Men of Surrey and Sufiex

fhould have their Goods feized, and Perfons im-

prifon'd, if they refufed to contribute towards the

Charge of Shipping. Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. 3. Pars i.

M. 2. A CommifTion to William de B. and others,

% ad
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ad ajjidendum o?nnes homines juxlaftatum, andtofeize

their Gooils and Chattels, if they refufed to con-

tribute for the Wages of Mariners for the Ships.

So as your Lordfliips ^ee by thefe Records, tho

there be Aids, Tenths, Subfidies and Fifteenths,

granted by the Clergy and Laity -, yet in that very

Year, if an extraordinary Occafion comes, tho

Ships not upon the Sea, the King hadi command-

ed the Defence of the Sea and Land at the Charge

of the Counties. I have done with the fourth

Particular.

The fifth Particular is this. This Aid, and

thefe Contributions, they have not been required

only from the Maritime Towns, but from the In-

land Counties, per lotam Angliam. And this is

materially to be infilled upon, becaufe we are now

in an Inland County, in the County of Bucks.

My Lords, That this was done before the Con-

queft, your Lordfliips have heard. For Alfred,

the firft Monarch, Anno 827. jujit Cymbas, &c.

per totam Angliam. AJfer Menevetifis ful. 9. Wigor.

Floren. o,\(>. Huntington i^i. That King Ethclred

did the like, Anno 1008. per totam Angliam, tvcry

310 Hides of Land to find one Ship. Floren. foL

9. Mattb. o{ Wepninfter sSy. Huntingdon fol. ^60.

The Decree or Council, which was held at //.

about the 30th Year of King Ethelred, was that

Ships fliouldbe prepared againft Eajler. And thofe

Laws, which are remembred in Lambert, were

before the Conquefl, Cap. 10. fol, 106, ^od pm-
ftdii, i^c. So it was general and univerf-il through-

out the Realm, concurring with thofe andcnt

Precedents and Council, fince the Time oi' fFilliam

the Firfl-. Clauf. 48 Hen. 3. M. 2. For where a

Record is to be applied unto feveral Purpofes, I

muft mention that Record again. It appeareth by

that Record, that Bedfordjhire, which is an Inland

County, was charged with the Guard of the Sea-

Coaft, and paid for Wages : Same Roll, M. 3.

intus M. 2. dorf. Rutland, Oxfordjhire, Dorfcljhire,

Inland Counties charged for the fame Service. Pat.

48 Hen. 3. M. 7. Cambridge/hire and Huntingtonjhire

charged for the like Service, and that they fhould

i^oprout per Concilium nojlrum ordinatum fuerit. 24
Ed. 1. King's Remembrancer in the Exchequer, Rot.

77, 78, 79. Title de ajfociando pro cujlod. Maris ;

and Writs went out for Ships in divers Counties -,

and amongft others to Bucks. Pat. 26 Ed. i. M.
21. When there was a Complaint diat the Subjeds

did fufFer upon undue Service, the Commiffions

that are direfted for Enquiry thereof, are diredted

to all the Counties of England, as well Inland as

Maritime. Pat. 23 Ed. 1. M. 5. That Men, to

furnifli a Fleet, were drawn and commanded from

the mofl: Parts of the Kingdom. Rot. Scot. 10 Ed.

3. M. 14. Inland Counties charged with Shipping

for the Defence of the Kingdom, as Cainbridgefhire,

Hunlingionjtnre, Nottinghaiiijhire, and Derby/hire.

Clauf. 13 Ed. 3. Pars 3. M. 14. dorf. and there

Oxfordfhire is charged with Cuftod' maritim. Rot.

Scot. 12 Ed. 3. M. 12. dorf. Bedfordpire, Bucks,

your County, and Di?rZ>v/?'/Vi? charged there with the

fame Defence. Clauf. i Ric. 2. M. 18. There Cam-
bridge and Huntington were to provide a Barge at

their own Charge •, and yet Seafaring Men there

were none. Writs were then alfo diredled to Not-

tingham, and Derby ; tho they had no Seamen, yet

they had Money and Means to provide them. Rot.

Franc. 7 Ric. 2. M. 18. The King fends his Writs
into mod Counties of England, as well Inland as

Maritime, reciting that the King of France was
gone with an Army into Flanders^ and that Calais,

was in danger ; and commandeth all Knights,
Efquires and Archers, and every of them, accord-
ing to his Eftate and Faculty, to be fufficiently ar-

rayed and armed, and come to the Port of Sand-
wich, ad proficifcend'. My Lords, in this Record
there was mentioned Bucks, Bedford, Huntington,

Cambridge, Nottingham, Derby, Leicefier, Rutland^
Northampton and Berks, all thefe Inland Counties,

The Words of the Writ are, i^od omnes tcnentur

pro defenftone Regni, &c. Clauf gEd.^. M. 12.

per omnes fupportari. Rot. Aim* 12 Ed. ^. M. 12.
vel 20. quod, &c. All and every of our Kingdom,
out of their Allegiance, to be ready to defend
the Realm. 13 Ed. 3. dorf a great Number of
Ships.

By all which it doth appear, Firfl, That the
Service was commanded from thofe Inland Coun-
ties. Secondly, That the fame Reafons which are
given to bind the Inland Counties, arc given to

bind the Maritime Counties, Pat. 23 Ed. 1. M.6.
for the taking of Ships in Sujfex, Devon, Mid-
dlefex,anii other Counties. If fo be the Maritime
Counties be in danger, furely the Inland Counties
cannot be in fafety. We are in an Inland County

;

and the Entry of an Enemy upon any Part of it,

concerns the Safety of us all. And by the Rule of
the Law, every one that is to receive a Benefit is

to give a Contribution. As the Cafe of 16 Hen. 7.

fol. .13. all Feoffees, whofe Lands were liable to a
Statute, the one fliall have Contribution againft

another. If four or five Cognizors in a Cogni-
zance, all fliall have Contribution one againft ano-
ther. 40 Ed. 3. Parceners, upon whom a War-
ranty defcendeth, they fliall be equally charged.
If a Man bind himfelf and his Heirs in an Obli-
gation, having Lands partly by his Father, and
partly by his Mother, and they defcend to feveral

Heirs, both fliall be equally charged, as it is 3
Rep. fol. 13. Herbert's Cafe.

So I go upon thefe Reafons, that it is confonanc
to Reafon of Law, befides thefe Precedents, that

where a Danger is to all, and all receive a Benefit,

all are to be equally charged.

My Lords, to illuftrate it by further Reafons,
that tho the Inland Counties, and Maritime Coun-
ties be charged, I find that the Ports, by the Char-
ter of £i/.i. were to find 52 Ships. I find that when
the ^eceflity of the Service did require it, then all

their Ships were feized in the King's Service. I

find likewife, that when there hath been a Difabi-

lity in the Ports to perform the Service, as now
they are, for then the main Part of the Trade
was in the Port Towns, but now it is gone from
thence, and gone to London ; and few Ports have
the Trade, but London, Newcafile, Brijlol and
Hidl ; and fliall it not now be required of the

Inland Counties, fince there is a Difability in the

Ports ? Rot. Franc. 2 1 Ed. i , M. 23. I find there,

that Plymouth, and fomeofthe Port Towns, did

bear more than London ; for Plymouth found 4
Ships, Dartmouth 6, Briflol, 4, Newcafile 3, Nor-
wich and Yarmouth 4, London 2, Hartle-Poole 2,

Sandwich 2, Dover 2, Rye 2, Shoreham and Arun-
del 2, and other Places found but one. It ap-
peareth. Rot. Aim' 13 £^.3. M. 'i.dorf that2"ar-

mouth furniflied, at their own Cofts, 4 Ships, King-

flon 2, Boflon 2, Lynn 2, Harwich 2, and Ipfivich 2.

My Lords, are thefe Ports able to furnifli the

King with fo many Ships in thefe Days to do their

Service ? The Wealth of one Portfman in thofe

Days, was worth the Wealth of a whole Town
now.

Admit
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Admit the Maritime Towns were bound

it
• yet if there be a failing of their Abihty, that

they cannot do it, ftiaU it not elfewhere be re-

quired ? That it is agreeable to the Rule of ?he

Law, before any Commiflions of Sewers, where

particular Men are bound to defend the Sea-Banks,

yet before any Statute, in cafe the Man was not

able, the Service was required from the County,

for by it they might have either Gain or Lois.

This appeareth by the Rules of the Common Law,

before any Statute j Regifter fol. 123. ^od dtf-

tringat omnes, i^c. when one Man was to maintain

the Banks againft the Sea ; if not able to do it,

the relt that had Benefit by it, were to be diftrain-

ed to do it. 5 Rep. fol. 99. 10 Re/>. fol. 140, 141-

the Cafe of the IQe of t:iy agreeable, that all that

have Salvationem £5? Damnificationem (hall contri-

bute

Reafons, and anfwered thefe Objedions, I Ihall

now come to the fixth Matter upon this Record

;

and that is, tho no Caufe be declared in the Writ,
no Danger manifeft, nor againft what Enemies ;

that yet the King by his Writs hath commanded
Shipping for Defence of Sea and Land ; and in

the King's Wifdom the Danger hath been referved

in his Breaft, and not communicated to his People
by his Writs.

Firji^ I find that antient Precedents have been
fo, that it hath been referved to the King himfelf,

and thofe that he did depute to take care thereof

;

this appeareth, Rot. Clauf. 14 Johan. M.2. the
King diredled his Writs to Herbert^ with a
Mandamus to make ready all Ships for our Ser-

vice, when we (hall command ; not a Word of
the Caufe declared, or an Enemy proclaimed.

The fame Roll, M.6. the King by Writ, direfted

To this purpofe are thofe two Records mention'd to feveral Parts, caufeth all Ships that could carry

by Mr. SoUicitor, Rot. Parl^ 7 Hen. 4. M. 1 8. that fix Horfes or more to be fent unto Port/mouth
;

where there was a Subfidy granted to the King for and the like Writs were direded to other Ports,

the Defence of the Realm, it was affigned to Mer- Rot. Pat. is. Johan. M.\. The King appoints

chants, yet with a Salvo, unlefs Royal Power came, a Guardian upon the Sea-Coafts, and commandeth

Rot. Franc. 6 Rk. i. M. 8. certain Merchants had all Men that they fhould be intendentes ; and

theCuftody of the Sea, txct^t Regalem potejlatem.

So the Conclufion is, if an extraordinary De-

fence, there may be no Caufe to go into the Inland

Counties •, but if a Royal Power, or extraordinary

Danger, tho not imminent, the King may require

an extraordinary Contribution, fer totam AngUam^

from all his Subjecb.

But this hath been objefted againft, and fome

Records vouched ; that is, fay they, we will ftiew

you many Precedents, wherein Navale Subfidium

hath been required from Inland Counties, and

they have been difcharged thereof, as Pat. 2. Ric.2.

Pars 2. Af, 42. dorf. The Town of Beverly peti-

o-
ther Writs in the fame Roll, direfted into many
Counties with a Mandarnus, Clauf. 17. Johan.
M, 7. dorf. Writs for taking of Ships, and bring-

ing them into the Thames Mouth, without fhew-
ing any Caufe : All this was done in the Time of
King John. In the Time of Hen. 3. Rot. Pat.

1^ Hen. 3. M. 5. a Writ commanding the Sherifi'

of Kent and Suffex to arreft all Ships in thofe Coun-
ties to be at Portfmouth, to be ready to cro into

that Service we (hall command. And it appear-
eth in the fame Roll, that thefe Ships were able to
carry but fix Horfes. So Rot. Clauf 14 Ed. 8.

Af. 13. To our Bailiff of Portfmouth, and Keeper

tioned, becaufe they were to contribute, being an of 0"r Navy, to make ready one good Ship, and

Inland Town, towards the finding of a Ship with ^^ ^e ready to go in our Service, whither and

the Town of Hull., and were difcharged thereof. when we (hall command it. Rot. Clauf. 23 Ed. i.

This is Truth, but not the whole Truth : for ^- 5- ^o^f The King declares that he will have

the Town of Beverly was difcharged by reafon of the Sea-Coafts in Effex guarded againft theEnemy j

a Charter of Exemption granted unto them in ho- and there commandeth them to be obedient to fuch
an one, who had the Cuftody. Rot. Pat. 23 Ed. i.

M. 2. The King writeth to all the Archbifhops,
Bifhops, Sheriffs, Knights, and others, to be af-

fifting unto JVtlliam de S. who had the Cuftody
of the Sea. So as by all thefe, it appeareth the

King did give no Account to his Subjedts, either

of the Service, or the Time when. Rot. Scot.

10 Ed, I. M. 13. The King commanded all Ships
to be arretted, and Men and Mariners to be fent

to the Admiral of the Fleet, ad proficifcend. The
fame Roll, M. 5. dorf. a Matter fit for the Coun-
cil, and not for the People to know. Same Roll
M. 20. that they fhould do prout nobis, (^c. the

King oweth no Account to his Subjeds of
thefe things. 2^Ed.i. AT. 19. The King having
commanded E.S. to take up 100 Ships fit for his

Service, commandeth the Sheriff of Northumberland
and others to be a(rifting. Same Roll M. ly. A
Command to the fame effeft, that all Ships Ihould

be taken between Lynn and Berwick. It was fo

likewife in the Time of Ed. 2. Pat, 9 Ed. 2.

Pars 2. M, 26. Ships taken up at the Charges of
the Inhabitants, to defend the Sea againft Male-
faftors and Pirates. Rot, Clauf, 12 Ed. 2.M.11.
dorf. Writs direfted to the Mayor and Bailiff of
Sandwich, to make ready all Ships within their

Port of 40 Tons, Ita, &c. that they be ready
within three Days Warning to go, as we fhall

more fully declare } but the Service that was to

2 be

norem S. Johannis de Beverly, the King's Confef-

for ; upon that Charter they were difcharged.

They have objefted likewife the Town of Bod-

min, an Inland Town in Cornwal, was difcharged

a Cuflod' Maris: For this C/a«/I 13 Ed.^. Pars 2.

M. 1 4. was vouched for it, that the Town was
difcharged of this Contribution.

For anfwer to that, it will appear, that one

T'ruffel was Admiral then of the Fleet, and was by
his Commiffion to be furnifhed from the Ports at

their own Charge for three Months. My Lords,

this appears. Rot. Clauf 13 Ed. 3. Pars 1. M. 35.

and fo that Town, an Inland Town, was to be

difcharged. My Lords, likewife there were other

Difcharges ; upon this Reafon Norwich was dif-

charged from finding of Men for manning ofShips,

becaufe the Admiral's CommilTion did not war-

rant it. Rot. Scot. 10 Ed. 3. M. 15. for it only

extended to the Ports -, but yttNorwich was char-

ged to find Ships, Clauf. 13 Ed. 3. Pars 2. M. 14.

So Colchefier was difcharged for finding of a Ship,

but it was becaufe they were not within the Words
of the Writ, as appeareth, Rot. Clauf 13 Ed. 3.

Pars i.M. So to tell your Lordfhips a Story of a

great Number of Land Tenures, difcharged de

Cujlod' Maris,^nd not to give your Lord(hips

the Reafon, it is nothing to the purpofe.

So, my Lords, having verified thefe five Points

by the Precedents, and juftified them by thefe
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be done, not mention'd. So it appear'd by other

Writs to other Towns in the fame Roll, ij Ed. 2.

Mil. Pat. 14 Hen. 6. M. 14. Rex quia quibufd'

ar'duis caufis, ^c. doth alTign John Hoxham to

take up all Barges of 10 Men and upwards.

So in all thefe Times of King John, Hen. 3.

)E.d. I. Ed. 2. £^.3. and Hen. 6. Writs have gone

out generally -, that the Service hath been conceal-

ed •, and for Inftruftion, they were referred to

the Council.

It ftandeth with Reafon, for Refolutions ofWar

are not to be communicated •, his Majefty hath a

feparate Council of War from the Body of his

Privy-Council.

Now, my Lords, for the Objeftion that hath been

made againft the firft Writof4 Aug. 11 Car. that

is. That the King hath not declared fufficient Caufe

fo'r the iffuing of this Writ : The King hath not

communicated to-^ S. and J.N. what the Imploy-

ment muft be ; he muft fatisfy the Council at the

Bar, which he ought not to communicate to his

Privy- Council, but is referved for his Council of

War.
^ ^.

This is a Writ to command Obedience from his

Subjefts, and apon fuch Reafons as may fatisfy

any reafonable Man ; and if fewer Reafons, it

had been the better agreeable to all former Writs.

For the next Matter out of the Precedents,

which is, that during the Times of the Sitting of

Parliaments, thefe Writs have iflued out by Com-

mand from the King, I have made it good upon

•my former Head.

The laft Thing I obferve upon the Precedents

was this. That there was no Ciaufe, no Particular

In the Writ of 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. but was warranted

by many Precedents : And that in this thing the

King doth but jubere per legem.

Eirjl, For the Direftion : It is, as in this Writ,

fometimes upon one, or probis hommibus of fuch

a County, fometimes the Diredlion is to Commif-

fioners ; fometimes one way, and fometimes ano-

ther : and of this of the Precedents themfelves,

when your Lordfhips come to fee them, I fhall

fpeak. They would have the King defcend fo low,

as to give them a Reafon why he doth it : fome

Reafons are expreffed in the Writ •, as quia pericu-

lum imminens, quia pro defenfwne Regni, tuitione Ma-
ris

j
fecuritate fubditorum, falva conduSiione Navium,

{£c. My Lords, all thefe are expreffed in the Re-

cord, 9 Ed. 3. M. 12. Scot. 10 Ed. 3, M. 20.

Rot. AM 12 Ed. 3. M. I. Rot. Aim' 13 Ed. 3.

M. 13. I find in thefe Writs the fame Matter,

Power of Affeffment, fometimes Levies by Diftrefs

and Imprifonment -, nay, Seizure of Lands and Te-

nements, Goods and Chattels, tliat are expreffed in

former Writs : and that it was at the Charges of

the Counties, both Inland and Maritime, this ap-

peareth. Rot. Scot. 8 Ed. 2. M. 9. De Navigio

providend. Pat. cf Ed. 2. M. 26. Pars 2. De Na-

vipo providendo pro Cujlcd' Maris. Many more of

thefe, Scot. 10 Ed. 3. That the Wages of the Men
that went in the Ships, and guarded the Coafts,

were at the Charge of the County -, this appeareth

10 Ed. 3. M. 2. dorf. 60. Men appointed and

fent to Port/mouth, and they refufe to go without

Wages ; but a Command came from the King,

and commanded the Counties to pay them Wages,
10 Ed. 3. M.21. dorf. And his Predeceffors not

to bear any Charge whatfoever, tho pro defenfwne.

Rot. Aim' 12 Ed. 3. Pars i. M. 2. Thofe of

Lynn., who refufed to contribute towards the

Charge they were affefied by the Commiffioners,

Vol. V.

juxla quanlitalem, were compelled to contribute -,

fo Rot. Clauf 12 Ed. 3. M. 8. the like pro Cuf
tod' Maritim. I might be infinite in thefe Parti-

culars, but I will not trouble your Lord fliips.

Here they have made fome Objeftions ; tho

to anfwer the main Objcftion, I am not yet come.

They fay, this Power of affcfling the People for

Sums uncertain, ought to be no more than Efcu-

age uncertain, and muft be afleffed in Parliament

:

And this Affeffment for Defence, ought not to be
by Commiffion, or the King's Writ- Firfl, for

the Authority, which is Littleton, he faith, fol. 20.

^e communiter dit que Efcuage ferea ajfejfe pur Par-
liam'.

I do not find by the Regifler, where thefe Writs
are -, neither do I find them grounded upon any A<St

of Parliament. Some that are grounded upon Acts
of Parliament, do recite them. But what if it be

by Adl of Parliament .' A Service that is to be
done by the Tenant to his Lord -, v/hat if this be
fo, that it muft be affefied in Parliament.'' Your
Lordfliips know that the Tenants muft do accord-

ing to the original Duties of them. And if this

be, that the Lord ftiall not affefs them but in Par-

liament, is that an Argument from a Tenant to a
Lord in this Cafe ?

This is a Servfce commanded not by Tenure,
but by a King from his Subjeds v this is fuitable

to the Reafon of Law in other Cafes : For thofc

antient Aids, which the Lav/ doth require for the

making of his eldeft Son a Knight, or pur file

marrier -, are not thofe certain at the Common
Law ? Muft there be an ACt of Parliament to aP
fefs thofe Aids ? The Books are otherwife.

But the King at the Common Law might re-

quire an Aid uncertain, and might affefs it as he
plcafed. Gtanvile lib. 9. cap. 8. Brit. fol. 57. cap.

27. Bra£i. lib.^ cap. 16. So as at the Common
Law they were uncertain. 1 1 Rep. fol. 68. D. It

is faid there, the St3.x.ntt o( IFeftminfter i.cav. 15.
which puts reafonable Aid in certain, doth not bind
the King ; a fortiori we muft not bind hiin to a
Certainty for the Defence of the P^-ealm. No Man
tell what the Preparation muft be, or the Charge
thereof. If they can ftiew an A<5t of Parliament,

that limits the King for the Defence of the Realm,
they fay fomething.

But they fay the Sheriff is no proper Officer,

not fworn to execute this Writ.

This is as wide as the other ; for, my Lords,
the Sheriff is fworn to execute all Writs that fhall

be delivered to him for the King's Service. And
furely this Writ, if it come to him, he muft at

his Peril execute it.

Firft, The Diretflion of thofe Writs have been
many times as well to the Sheriffs as the Com-
miffioners, Rot. Scot. Ed. 3. M. 13, Clauf 15
Ed. 3. Af. 17. The King commandeth the She-
riff of many Counties to furniih Men with Arms,
Viduals, and other neceffary Provifions, both for

Sea and Land. 23 Ed. 3. M. 5. dorf 24 Ed. i.

Rot. 7. 9. Ex' Remem' Regis 11. The Lands of
the Sheriffs and other Officers, were extended be-
caufe of their Negligence in doing of their Dudes
concerning thofe Writs 2^Ed.i. Ex' Remem*
Regis. A Commiffion went out to enquire of the
Execution of the Officers in the Duty of their

Places.

Befides thefe Writs at the Common Law, this

is feconded by the Authority of the Common Law,
Regifer 122, or 127. The Writs that go out to

the Sheriff (for they go out to the Sheriff as to

B b Commifi
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Commiflioners) it is left to the Difcretion of the

Sheriff or Commiflioners, as occafion fhall require,

Regifttr 191. Bre. dej)artUme, before any Statate

was made concerning the lame, that Writ went

out generally to theSheriffj fo that in all Xjmes
and Ages it hn\\ ever been in thefe Cafes, xvhere

no Certainly, left to the Difcreti<¥i of the Sherfff

and Commiirioners. --"''.

; My Lords, for the Manner of ,the levying per

DiJlruHoncs, and by Imprifomnent of thofe that

do refufe : Is this ncvsr? Ic hath been fo in all the

Precedents that have been vouched, botli by Dil^

trelkand Imprifonment. For the Diftrefe : if the

King makes a Corporation, and gives rhem Power
to ordain for the common Good of the Corpora-

tion i and if they make an Order fpr the Pay-

ment of Money, and that thofe that do not pay

the fame, fhall be diftrained ; is not, this adjudged

a good ordinance ? 5 Rep. fol. 64. Clark's C.U'e,'

TrtH. 7 Hen. 7. Hot.^. There is a Benevolence

granted to Ed. 4. for, his Voyage into France, onk

f. ,^. did deny Payment, and he was diltrained

for his Proportion.

They except to the Penalty of the Writ.

£ The Penalties of former Writs have gone higher.

Inter Commute in the Exchequer, there was a Aia«r

damm to aflfefs thofe that were employed in the

Provifion for Shipping -, and the Mandamus was,

ficut mi y bonorepi noftrum ^ falvationem Regni

diligitis. In that Roll that is fo often remeinbred.

Rot. Scot. 10 Ed.^.M. 1 1 . dorf. quod, &'c.' their

Lands,- Goods, and Chattels to remain feized in

our Hands. . And M. 2. under pain of Forfeiture

of Life: II Ed.^..M.2. to caft thofe in Prifon

that did refufe. Rpt: Clauf. 12 Ed. 3. M. 18.

dorf. Writs direfted to.Henry Huffey, and others,

to punifh thofe that refufed to contribute ; and to

im^rifon them, and to feize their Lands and
Goods into the King's Hands. Clauf. 13 Ed. 3.

{ars I. M. 36. dorf. to feize into their Hands the

.ands and Tenements of the Refufers. Rot. Franc.

a I Ed.
'i.

pars I. :M.iu. th.& King commands
Ships, under .pain to lofe Life, and all their Eftate;

Rot. Franc. 10 Ric. 2. M. 23. to imprifon thofe

that are contrary, under forfeiture of all they had.

So as your Lordfhips fee Mr., HoUmrne was very

far miftaken. . ;; u—o!

,r.My Lords, in the next place^ thtey have laid

hold on the diftance ; of Time : They fay, there

was feven Months between the 1'efte of the Writ,

land the Time of the Rendezvous ; ithat the King
Srt that time might .have called a Parliament, and

-there might have been an Aid^ granted^ and the

Service performed in a Parliamentary. Wajfj /I airl

' Bufthey m^ rembniber the 46/Days betifeeen

the Tefie and the Return of the Writ for fummon-

tnga Parliament-,, then the Time> fpentinpre-

fendng-of a Speaker; the Solemnity ufed before

they begin their Grand Committee; their Read-

ing of a Bill thrice, tl^e Debate abode Pafling bf

it in both Houfes before it be granted ; and after

all this be done, i and the Parliament ended, a

Time for the levying of the Money, muft be had,

and when it is levied, Time for the Return df iti;

and when it is returned, TiiVie fw, the expending

of the Money : and the Preparation' will go flowly

on till the Money -be returned. 48 Hen. 3. M 4.

dorf. There was a Command for guarding of the

?Sea-Coafts. Clauf. 23. Ed. x. M. '$. .dorf. The
-Port 6f Tarmoutb commanded to find Ships for

'a certain Time, -iRiDy. Scot. 11, 12, j 3 Ed. 2. They
'are put down-inf' that Rojl, M. S> that there vtes

- I f-' -'

a Command for a Navale Subfidium tor three or
four Months. .,.;j ,,; , ^,,

So as, my Lords, f^f the Time of Preparation,
and for the Time of the Continuance, it hath ever
been referred to the Wifdom of the King. My
Lords, for the SianifJj Invafion, that hadi been io
late in our Memory, I find by the Books that are
kept in .the Council-Ciiamber, that tlje Preparar
tions were.ia Oaok. ^y, ,again(t the coming ofth*
Spanifi) Fleet in 88, which did not fet forrii tilj

Jiihet.l'r ' • '"iment called d)at Year. And
by Lett.;,

. r^.trom the Council-board,
thofe Ships;', and Defepofi.'that ,was made, was ad
fumptitm of tht Suh]ect. j ..'..>

:. So, my Lords; by diis that hath been faid; it

doch appear to your LordfliipS, that there is noc
any Claufe: in this Writ, either for xhc Diredlioni
Mc.ives, Maudaces, or Penalties, but are warranc-
ed by.fbrmcr Precedents in a higher degree.
My Lords, thefe are the Precedents that I have

collected, and reduced to thefe feveral. Heads. 1I

fhall now reipember to.your Lordfhips divers p-
thers. And in the firfl place obfervc, that Z^-
lia/n I. came not to abrogiite any former Law, but
was fworn to obferve Antiquas leges t^lrglicanas^ that
appeareth in Lambert, fol. 125. prout. So every
Man by this Law, that .was but a ConfirmiWiOn qf
former Laws, muft provide pro vml>us.,i^ facul-
tatihus.

, ,

'

.

I find by the Grant that fyifliami. made, to his
Abbey of 5fl//<r/of his own Foundation, a Charter
to be free from Dajiegelt & omnibus auxi/iis. Jf they
had not been'freed, they.had been fubjeft. lifind
Pat..j.yokw. M.^. the King Authoiiied ff^alt^
Scot and others, quod omnes Naves, {ir'^-. v/hich they
ihould find, to arrefl, and command

, all to af-

fift, as they love us and our Peace in our Realm.
14 Johoji. M. 6. as your Lordlhips have heard,
all the Ships were arretted, that could carry fix

Horfes, and to be at Portfmotttb, M. 2., all the
Ships in the Port were to go in his Service, with-
out expreffing for what, and unlade. Clflitf. 12,
Johan. M. 7. dorf commanded all Ships to
be brought into the Thames MOuth. So here was
not a layingdown, but a continuance of it. So in
Hen. 3d'sTime, Clauf 14. Hen. 3. M. \2.dorf. all

Ships taken that could carry fixteen Horfes. Clauf.

,15 Hen.^. M. 17. dorf Command for thefurnifli-
ing of Arms, Men with Vidtuals, and other Provi-
fions, for forty .Days. And here was the like
.Command" to Sherhfs in -feveral Counties., Clauf.
.2& Hm. 3. the King commandeth the Men of
J'armouth, to haVe their Sjiips ready with Men
-and Arms V the fame Roll, to find ten Ships to
go to Picardy. Pat.4.H. Heu. 3. M. 3. dorf Writs
to the feveral Port-Towns^ that no Ships fhould
go beyondiSea, but, all to ftay at home, M. 5.
dorf Thofe that returned from guarding theSea-
Coafts withotit Leave, were punifhed, .bv feizure

of Goods aiki Chattels. M. 4. Same Roll, dorf.

Provifion to.be made till fjrther Orders be had.
So it was not confined to Time, but Ooeafion, as

need fhould; require. And there be divers others
in the Time of //^«. 3. upon other Occafions,
which I have remembred.' In the Time.of Ed. i.

,21 Ed.' I. M: 23. It appeareth there,, thai all the
Port-Towns were appointed by the King and his

Council, how many Ships everyone of them fhould
• fet forth. RstyVaf. 22 Ed. i. M.ii.^dorf.' The
King of England \n that Writ ftyleth 'himfelf D*;-

mmis Regni Scotice, ^c. And fends his Writ to
the l^mgoi Scotland, to let him know, the King

of
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of France had taken part of Gafcoigne, an Inheri-

tance of the Crown of England, that he (hould in

fide iB homagio, be at London with Horfe and

Arms, fcff. This Writ is very obfervable, the

King of England is Superior Dominus Scotics. A part

of Gafcoigne was then loft. The King of Scotland

was reiquired by this Writ, as well as requefted,

io give him Aid for the Recovery of thofe Grounds

taken from him in Gafcoigne. My Lords, this

Power is not confined only to England, but it

reacheth, as GREAT LORD, mo Scotland.

Alfo into Ireland, Vafc. 22 Ed. i. M 5. dorf.

The King by his Writ commandeth divers Earls,

and others, in England and Ireland, to do the like,

to fend Men to London with Horfe and Arms. The

fariie Roll, M. i'^. dorf. All that claim to be of

the Liberty of the Port fo commanded. Pat. 2^

Ed. t. M. I, 5, 7. All Ships of 40 Tons wpre

io be furnilhed and provided for the Kin^s Ser-

vice. Claiif 23 Ed. 1. M.5. Every Man is com-

pelled to contribute. The fame Roll, M. 4, thofe

that did not inhabit in Maritime Towns, yet if

they had Lands there, they muft contribute, refi-

dent or not refident, within or without the Liber-

ty, all muft contribute.

My Lords, in that Writ, which is Clauf. 23 Ed. i.

M. 5. dorf I will obferve thefe things : i . A Com-
tiiand to all Bidiops, Abbots, Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, ^od fint intendentes £5? refpondentes ad

tuft'odiatit Maris. 2. In contingent Caufes ; Caufa,

iic. 3. The Writ faith, quod omnes ad arma, Qc.

fmiHdum Jlatum, &'c. ad transfretandum cwn nobis

;

dttdPoflefllon ofGoods and Lands to be taken for

the Cuftody of the Sea, as in former Times they

were accuftomcd : fo it is to be done in this man-

her as in Times paft. 4. The Writ was direfted

to fcvttal Sheriffs, per corpora, bona, (B terras, to

diftrain.

Next, 24. Ed. I. M. 15. the King commanded

the Archbilhops, Bifliops, Barons, and all the Com-
rhonalty, to defend the Maritime Parts. Clauf. 24
£d. I. Af. 19. pro cujlodia Marit. There was ano-

ther of S'jinon de Spencer, which I remembred before.

24 £J. I. Rot. 76. Another of the like. Ext.' Re-

ineih. Regis, Clauf 2§Ed.i. M.26. dorf. the King

moderateth the Expences of the Country when the

Dinger ceafeth. Clauf 25. Ed.i. M. 1 2. The King

corhmanded the Sheriffs of feveral Counties, and

others, to bring all the Ships to be ready for our

Service, when we command. M. 26. The likeCom-

mand, De cujlodia Marit. Pat. 31, Ed. i. M. 20.

Power given to Thomas de B. to raife Forces in Cum-

berland, to refift the Scots ; and thofe that did refufe,

to feize their Goods. In the Time of Ed. 2. Clauf

2 Ed. 2.M.21. the King commandeth diversTowns

to fet out Ships againft the Scots ; and after, by fpe-

dal Writs, fome ofthofe were difcharged. Rot.Pat.

9 Ed. 2. Pars 2. M. 6. Pat. 16. Ed. 2. M. 11. A
Writ direfted to Sir Thomas Wefton and others, to

array all between 1 6 and 60, or to take their Lands

and Goods, if they did refufe. Pars i. M. 7. of the

fame Roll, Clauf 20. Ed. 2. M. ... the King doth

tliere declare that thofe that ftay at home ought to

contribute to fet forth Ships, and for the Wages of

the Men employed. Clauf 20. Ed. 2. M. 6. Writs

direfted to the Scholars at Oxford, they were not

exempted, but commanded to keep Southgate fafely.

Rot. Vafc. 18 Ed. 2. M. 18. The King writeth to

the Archbiftiop and others, commanding them to

have Horfes and Men in a readinefs, as often as

need fliall require. For the Time of Ed. 3, Clauf

2 Ed. 3. Af. 13. andM. 22. dorf. to Southampton,

and to feveral other Towns, for their Shipping, a-

VOL. V.

bove 40 Tons. Pat. 3 Ed. 3. Pars 2. M.6. The
King commandeth the Sheriff of Co; ot-^W to di^

ftrain Knights and others, that abide not upon their

I,ands in Maritime Parts, and to imprifon. Thofe
Years of 10, 11, 12 and 13 of Ed. 3. have been re-

membred. 21 Ed. 2- The King,conccrning the De-
fence of the Sea and Sea-Coalts, gave fpecial Rules
to be obfervcd, both for the Number of the Ships

and the Men, and the Quality of their Perfons, and
for the Proportion of their Wages ; as appeare th,

Pat. 21 Ed. 3. Pars 1. M. 26, 17. where there war
fpecial Order taken for the guarding of the Sea and
Sca-Coafts at the Charge of the Inhabitants. Rot.
Franc. 21. Ed. 3. Pars 1. M. 11. Command to the
Sheriff" of I^ndon to arreft all Ships in London to be
fent to Calais, to refift the Enemies againft us then
about to come. Rot. Franc, 2^ Ed. 3. M. g. The
King reciteth, tha.t France made a Preparation to in-

vade the Realm, and gave a Power to fome to raife

Forces ; and commandeth the Sherilfs to raife the

Pojfe Comitatus, to afllft the Commiflloners. Pat.
26 Ed. 3. Pars i. M.y. Th? King, by his Writs
to feveral Counties, commanded all Men between
16 and 60 to be in readinefs to refift the Scots. Rot,
Franc. 25 Ed. i. Af. 31. commanding all Officers
and Minifters to affift Andrew de Gulpho,\n the raifing

of Forces for Shipping. So as in that Roll likewife,

your Lordfhips fee that the Inland Counties were
commanded forShipping. Rot.Franc. 2SEd.2. M.6.
the King appointed Ro. Co. and Ro. A. to arreft all

Ships of 20 Tons and upwards, between fuch a diA
tance, and to bring them to Southampton. Rot. Scot.

29 Ed. 3. M. 13. Several Writs were dircfted to the
Biffiops ofDurham and Carlifle, and others, for ihe
arraying of Men. Rot. Franc. 40 Ed. 3. M. ^y. The
King fent forth divers Writs, commanding quod^

(sfc. with all their Forces, they fhould affift to the
fafe keeping of the Sea-Coafts, to refift the Malice
of the Enemies. Rot. Franc, ^o Ed. 3. M. 47. dorf.

Command to make Proclamation, that all that have
Land upon the Sea-Coafts fhould repair thither with
their Families. So in all Ages, and at all Times,
Writs have ifTued both for the Defence of the Sea
and Land by the King's Command. In the time
of Ric. 2. Rot. Pari. 6 Ric. 2. M. 42. that was ob-
jeded as a Record againft the King, but maketh
clear for him : ^(e dit que le Roy perfons ajfembles

en Parliament, efl defire de vivere del rcveneus del

Corone car Efcheats Marriages i3 Fcrfietures font pur
le Defence noflra Ro^yalms. The King anfwers, Le
Ro-j volet de fairs in ceo Cafe come per de advife des

Seigniors, &c.

Your Lordfhips fee they defire of the King, that

he would live or his Revenues, that the Profits of
Efcheats, Wards, &c. might be kept for the De-
fence of the Realm. The Kinggiveth them thisAn-

fwer. That he will do in this Cafe by the Advice of
his Lords, as fhall be moft for his Honour and Pro-
fit : So no Reafon to make any Enforcement out of
this Record, that the Profits of Efcheats,Wards,&?r.

fhould go for the Defence, becaufe the King maketh
no abfolute Denial unto it, faying, that he will do
as he fhall be advifed by his Lords. Rot. Franc.

7 Ric. 2 . iW. 1 8. That the Lords beyond the Seas be
arrayed and armed according to their State and Fa-
culties. Pal. 8. Ric.2. Pars 2. M. 15. A Command,
that all between 16 and 60 be in a readinefs. Rot.

Franc. 10. Ric 2. M. 23. Arrays thro' all England.

And fo in the Time of Hen. 4. Rot. Pari. c^Hen. 4.

M. 24. for the arraying of all Men throughout Eng-

land, and thofe that were impotent, and could not

go, to contribute unto it. 3 Hen. 5. M. 36. dorfPat.

i^Hen. 6. M. 10. General Commiffions for the ar-

B b 2 refting



Proceedings hefween the King and 1 3 Car. I.

^ouJd be queftioned but in Parliament ; That no
great Officer be removed but in Parliament; That
no Clergyman Ihall come before Temporal Judges.
Thefe were Things that were much derogatory to
the Prerogative of the King, 15 Ed. 3. That
King the fame Year, when he was better advifed,
did make a Charter which is in print, for the
recalling of this prejudicial Ad of Parliament ftill

m force. It appeareth by the Parliament-Rolls
and printed Books, where the King declareth it
was drawn from him with an unwilling Mind,
and was prejudicial to the Prerogative of his
Crown ; and therefore by that Charter it was re-
pealed.

But my Lords, if that Charter 1 7 Johan. fliould
be in force, why hath there been no Confirmation
ot It in fo many Parliaments fince ? The Statute
of Magna Charta, 9 Hen. 3. hath been confirmed
one ajid diirty times ; why no Confirmation of
the Charter 17 Johannh? And why have we not
heard of it fince that time ? The Reafon for it is
that It trencheth too much upon the Prerogative
of the King and Crown.

But take die Words as they are, what be they'
Nullum fcutagtum vel auxilium nift per commune con-
ahum Reg. noftri. If thefe were an Aft, doth it
extend to take any thing away that belongs of
common Right unto the Crown ? And that hath
been the Expofition of my Lords the Judges, of
Afts of Parliament ; that Aids due of common
Right, are not taken away by general Words
Commune, (^c. And therefore thefe Aids due of
common Right, as this is, are no way taken away

Befides, for the Statute of Magna Charta it is
made 3 Hen. 3. cap. 29. Nullus liber homo capietur
aut tmprifonetur nifi per legem, ^c. The creneral
Words of this Aft of Parliament do no wa^ys im-
peach the Royal Power, for this Royal Power is
Lex terrce.

Befides, in thefs Precedents, \\Hen 3 ir
Hen. 3. iSHen.-i. 4-'^ Hen. 3. and all the fucceed-
ing Kings remembred in all of them, that thefe
Writs went out to provide Shipping at the charge
ot the Inhabitants ; fo, furely, if they had be?n
taken away by Magna Charta, the Writs after
Magna Charta would not have uied it

But then there hath been objeded, the Statute
de Tallagio non concedendo. If it be 25 Ed. i as it
is printed, or 34 £^. i. or as the Petition ef Right
doth recite it iemf Ed.primi, be it when they mil
under favour, there is nothing in that Aft doth
tike away this Power : The Words are thus,
ISidlum tallagium vel auxilium fine voluntale Epifco-
por' Baron' BurgenJ" ^c. Mr. Soilicitor in his Ar-
gument, upon probable Grounds, did make quef-
tion whedier this was an Ad of Parliament yea or
no : I. In rcfped it was not inrolled amongft
other Ads of that Time. 2. Becaufe by fhe
penning of it, it may feem radier to be an Ab-
ftrad. 3. Becaufe when the other Ads of thofe
Times were fent over to Ed. i. to be fealed and
confirmed, no fuch Ad was fent over.
My Lords, I will not lay hold on tJiis, but will

admit with them that it is recited in the Petition of
Right to be an Ad of Parliament : So I will ad-
mit, yet to wave nothing that hath been faid, but
by way of Admittance I give this Anfwer.

Firjl, that it taketh away no Aids that are due
by the Laws of the Realm ; yet the Words are
general

: Nullum tallagium vel auxilium nift ajfenfu
Parhamenti, &c. Here is not in this Ad of Par-
liament fo much as any Exemption of an Aid to
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retting of Ships, without declaring the Caufc. Pat.

14 hen 6. afligned Job. de N. to arreft all Ships in

the Port of Southampton, to do Service as the King
Ihall command, there was no Caufe declared. Pat.

28 Hen. 6. M. 2, 13. Commifllons to array, and
thofe arrayed to keep in Array, with diligent

Watches into fevcral Counties, i Hen. 7. Pars 1

.

The King writeth to Sir hitz Hugh, to array Archers
and Horfcmen.

So that it appeareth by thofe Precedents in all

Ages, that thofe Defences which have been made by
Sea and Land, are not confined to Port Towns,
and Maritime Places, but/i?r totam Angliam.

In the next place I fiiall give a particular Anfwer
to fome Objedions that have been made, as have
not fallen in my way ; and to the Ads of Parlia-

ment, Reafons, Records and Book-Cafes, urged by
the other Side.

The Third T>ay^s Argument of Sir John
Banks, his Majefiy's Attorney-General,
before all the Judaes in the Exchequer-
Chamber, on the behalfof his Majefty.

May it pleafe your Lordjhips,

TH E Matter that I did propofe to infift up-
on this Day, was the anfwering of the Ob-

jections. I fiiall ufe no Preamble, no Repedtion
to introduce what I have to fay : but in the an-
fwering the Objedions, I fliall firfl- give anfwer
to the feveral Ads of Parliament infilled upon,
then to the feveral Records and Reafons that have
been urged on the other fide. And in the laft

place, I flaall anfwer the Exceptions that have
been taken to the Writ, 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. Mittimus,
and Form of Proceedings.

The firft Ad they have infilled upon, is that
of fVilliam the firft, call it what you will, an
Ad or a Charter. The Words of it are verbatim
in Mat. Paris, Vohmus (3' concedimus quod omnes
liberi homines fint quieti ab omni tallagio, ^c.

It doth no way trench upon the Royal Power

:

for as in the beginning of my Argument, I open'd
to your Lordfliips, that this Power was inherent

in the Kings or England before the Conquefl:
;

here is only a Concefiion that they fhall be free

ab omni injujla exa£lione. Now this is no unjuft

Exadion, for it is of common Right. And then

the other part of that Law doth explain it ; for it

doth fay, Sljjod fumus fratres conjurati, &c. fo for

die Defence of the Realm. By the fame Lew
they would urge to take away the Power, by the

fame Law it is referved.

The next thing they infifted upon, was the

Charter 1 7 Johan. or on Magna Charta as they call

it ; which indeed is mentioned in Mat. Paris, and
may be under the great Seal. The words of that

are. Nullum fiulagium vel auxilium niji per commune
Condlium, nlfi ad primum jilium mililem faciend* ^
maritand' fil\ ^c.

Tills Charter, as it was acknowledged by them-
felves, was granted at Running Mead, where the
Banners were difplay'd, when there was War or
Rebellion between the Barons, Commonalty, and
the King. It was not aflented unto, the King
fitting in Parliament : For Parliaments are not
called with Arms, and in the Field. It was, in

truth, an inforced Ad from a diftrefied King.
Shall this bind the Crown ? I fhall remember the
Ad of Parliament made 15 Ed. 3. and there only
were things that were in Parliament enaded dero-
gatory to the Crown, as this is ; That no Peer
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Knight the King's Son, or to Marry his Daughter -,

yet in this the Law is obferved, that thefe Aids

are not taken away ; and fo it is declared, 25 Ed.

I. -cap. II. which doth reduce thefe Aids unto cer-

tainty. So as your general Words oi nullum aux-

ilium will not do it, if this be an Aid due by the

Laws of the Land.

Then I fay this is not properly an Aid, but a

Contribution of King and People for the Defence

of the Realm, it is ad proficifcendum cum Navibus

nojlris: then I fay, this Power is inter jurafumma
Majejlatis, one of the higheft Prerogatives of the

King, and fhall never be taken away from the

Kino-, ly Hen. 7. Statute ^ia emptores terrar' doth

not °xtend to the King to take away his Tenure.

If you will have fuch a high Prerogative taken

away, you muft (hew it in the A(5ts of Parliament.

Nay, my Lords, I fay that in the Time of Ed. i

.

this Royal Power is exprefly referved by Aft of

Parliament to the Crown ; and therefore in after-

Times never intended to be taken away.

Firjt, I fliall inforce it out of the Statute of 25

Ed. I. cap. 5» 6. that doth recite, that Aids and

Taxes that have been given unto us
yide Us parolt

jg^^rds our Wars, and other Bufinefs

howfoever they were made, might turn to a

Bondage, i£c. We have granted that we (hall not

draw thefe Taxes into a Cultom, I3c. and do

grant that for no BuQnefs henceforth, we fhall

take fuch manner of Aids, but by a common Con-

fent of the Realm, ^c. faving the antient Aids due

and accuftomed.

This Aid is not taken to be an Aid, for this

was never given to the King of England, but taken

by Royal Power : the Statute of 25 Ed. i. fpeiketh

of fuch Aids as have been given, and excepteth

fuch Aids as have been due and accuflromed. And
by the Precedents Ihewn, it appeareth thefe have

been due and accuftomed. It hath been defired in

fide legiantic?, and with a Mandamus. 2 Ed. i. cap.

I. this Statute doth confirm the great Charter, and

the Charter of the Forefts v but in the End of it

in the Parliament-Roll, that notwithftanding all

thefe things before-mention'd, both the King and

the Council, and all they pre(ent at the making of

this Ordinance, will intend the Prerogative of his

Crown to be faved unto him.

A further Anfwer to the Statute de Tallagto non

concedendo ; the Pradice that hath been fince the

time of Ed. i. in the time of Ed. 2. Ed. 3, Rich. 2.

and the Pradlice (ince, doth (hew plainly, that it

was never intended by the Statute to t^e away

this Royal Power.

But then there was a Thing materially objeded,

if the Records would have warranted what had

been faid, and that was. Rot. Pari. 2^ Ed. 1. and

then it was faid. That tho there be a Saving, 25

Ed. I. and 28 Ed. i. yet here is no Saving in this

Aft ; fo then if not for the Aft 29 Ed. 1 . all was

loft.

My Lords, to this I fay, Nul tiel Record. And
therefore I fhall defire, that this which they call

an Aft, 29 Ed. i. I may attend your Lord(hips

with. By this Record it doth appear that it is only

a Record of the Perambulation of the Foreft, and

no repealing of any former Law -, neither is any

thing enafted by that Law, derogatory to the

Crown.
The next Statute objefted, Is i Ed. 2- cap. 5.

the Words are thefe : That ' no Man (hall be
' charged to arm himfelf otherwife than in the

• time of the King's Progenitors i and that none

' be compelled to go out of his Shire, but where
' NecefTity requires, and the fuddcn coming of
' ftrange Enemies within the Realm.'

So this Statute is relative to what hath been
formerly done : What hath been found done for-

merly, appeareth by the Records of King John's
and Ed. the Firft's Time, that the Subjefts were
to fet forth Shipping at their own charge: then
thofe Writs went out in King John's and Ed. the
Firft's Time, as hath been (hewed. And then this

Statute alloweth in two Cafes, one where NecefTity
requireth, the other upon coming of ftrange Ene-
mies ; and this Writ requireth no other, but where
there is Nece(rity in the King's Judgment.
The next Statute is i Ed. 3. cap. 7. which was

objefted, where Men at Arms were conveyed into
Scotland and Gafcoigne without Wages ; the Kin<y
faith, it fhall be done fo no more.
The Statute mentioneth Scotland and Gafcoigne,

foreign Wars, and fo foreign to this Bufinefs ; for
tho Scotland was fubjeft to the Dominion of Eng-
land, yet it was a divided Kingdom. 8 Rich. 2.

Continual Claim. Com. 376. That a Fine fhall be
paid by a Stranger, becaufe he was in Scotland it
the time of the Fine levied. Bra£l. 436. An Abju-
ration into Scotland is good. 6 Rich. 2. Proteftion.
46. That Scotland is out of the Realm ; therefore
this Statute that fpeaketh of Gafcoigne and Scotland,
fpeaketh of foreign War, not of Defence.
The next Statute is iS Ed. 2- cap. 7. Men/ of

Arms, Hobellers and Archers, fiiall be at the
King's charges ; the Statute fpeaketh likewife of
going out of England.

But he that is upon the Defence at Sea of the
Kingdom, it is no going out of England; for that
fee 6 Rich. 2. Prote£tion. 40. The fending of Men
and Ships for the Defence of the Coafts, is no
going out of England.

The next Statute is 25 £i. 3. cap. 8. no Man
fhall be compelled to find Men ofArms, Hobellers
or Archers, otherwife than thofe that hold of fuch
Service, without Confent.

My Lords, this Statute of 25 Ed. 3. doth not
take away former Laws. Thefe three former
Statutes of I Ed. 2. 18 Ed. 3. and 25 Ed. 3. are re-
cited in the Statute 4 Hen. 4. and 'tis enafted, they
fhall be firmly holden and kept in all Points ; fo
if thefe Statutes muft be kept firmly in all Points,
then the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. doth not repeal any
of thefe. Now that of r Ed. 2. cap. 15. referveth a
Power to the Crown where NecefTity requireth,
and where fudden Enemies come. 26 Ed. 3. Thofe
Ships were fent forth, and commanded for the de-
fence of the Realm, at the charge of the Subjefts,
Rot. Franc. 26 Ed. 3. m. 4, 5. Rot. Frmic. 28 Ed. 3.
m. 6. So as clearly there is no part of this Power
impeached by this Statute of 25 Ed. 3.

Then they have objefted Rot. Pari. 2 Rich. 2.

m. 3. That upon a Council of a great many Earls,
Barons, and Sages of the Realm, alTembled by
the King's Privy-Council, it was there declared
what Danger the Kingdom was then in, and that
Money was wanting ; they declared they could
not remedy thefe Mifchiefs, without chargino- the
Commons, which could not be done, but'by a
Parliament.

This is no Aft of Parliament ; it is but a Parly,

or Difcourfe, or Communication between the

Lords and Commons -, it was 2 Rich. 2. in the

Non-age of a young Prince who did not afTent

;

for there was no Royal A(rent unto it, fb no Proof
in this Cafe.

Thfl
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The next Record they obieaed was, Rol. Pari. Debate, that there was never a Word fpoken in

o Rich 2 ,n. .0. there was a Tenth and a half, that Debate ot taking away any Power of the

and a "Fifteenth and a half granted to the King K,ng for the Shippmg-bufmefs.

u^n Condition contained in the Schedule ; which Befides, it is declared, aflented unto, and de-

ii that the Kine fhould affent that the great Offi- nied by none, that there was no Intention by the

ccrs of the Kingdom fhould be named by Parlia- Peution^ of Right, to take away
.

the Prerogative

ment. And Servants appointed for difpence ofthe - " '^'

-

If the King doxh accept of the Subfidies and

Aid upon condition, doth this take away his Royal

Power ? There is no more done in this than was

m the Parliament 21 Joe. for there the Officers

and Trcafurer were appointed by the Houles of

Parliament.

But then further it doth appear, that this Was

granted, pro viagio Jobannis Regis de Cajltle, &c

of the King. The King thereby did grant no
new Thing, but did only confirm the ancient and
old Liberties of the Subjeft.

My Lords, thefe were the Adts of Parliament

that have been objcdled and infifted upon by the

other Side,

In the next place, for an Anfwer to fcandalous

Objeftions. It hath been faid by Mr. Holborne^

of thefe Statutes of 25 Ed. 1. and 28 Ed. i. that

at the Times of making thefe Laws they were

fo that 'it was not granted for the Cuftody of the pofitive, no fuch Salvo was in them of the King's

Prerogative : That the Afts before Heit. 4. were
penned by the King's Council, and thofe Claufes

of a Salvo crept in by the King's Council.

Sea, but for that Voyage.

The next Record diey infifted upon was, Kot.

Pari. 8 Hen. 4. m.2. A Tendi and a half, and a

Fifteendi and a half granted widi a Proteftation,

that this fliould not be brought into Example.

This is nothing, no more than the other. A
Parliament grants a Subfidy, with Condition it

fhould be thus and thus employed ; and the Pro-

teftation can no ways prejudice the Crown in

this.

And 7 Ed. 4. Rot. Pari. m. 7. hath been ob-

iefted j there the King's Speech is entred upon

Thefe were bold and prefumptuous Aflertions

of the A&s of Parliament made in that time of
Ed, I. that there Ihould be any Claufes added by
the King's Council, that fhould not be added to

the Record. I have here the Parliament lie-

cord, that thefe Exceptions are recorded as fully

as any part of the reft of the Record, and thofe

Laws confirmed fince : therefore to make any fuch

AITertions againft Records, ought not to be done ;

the Roll, that he will not charge his Subjeds but he may objeft the fame againft Magna Charla,

upon great and weighty Occafions.

My Lords, this is nothing but a gracious Speech

of the King to his Subjeds, that he would charge

them but in fuch Cafes as fhould concern the De-

fence of the Realm.

The Statute next objefted was, i Rich. 3. cap.

20. that the Subjecfls from henceforth fhall in no

which is for the Liberty of the Subjed.

In the next place they have objedled out of the

Parliament Books, 33 Ed. i. that upon a Petition

made to the King, to have Reftitution of Money
taken, that the King did ordain the Treafurer

fhould give Satisfaftion.

I fhall defire it may be read, and you fhall fee.

way be charged by any fuch Exaftion or Impo- thofe Moneys for which direftion was given for

fition.

This is no Benevolence, but a legal Due.

Next they objeft, the Statutes of Tonnage and

Poundage granted to the Crown for the Defence

of the Realm.
Firjl, In Anfwer to this, I fay, that there is

Satisfaftion, were for Goods taken for the King's

Ufe. Rot. Pari. 33 Ed. i.fol. 105. dor
J.

per fcru-

tin* pro guerra, i£c. Refponf. per Regem, Rex or-

dinavit per Concilium quod fatisfaclio faH' tarn cito

quarn poterit. So this Record was for Moneys ta-

ken for the King's Ufe, therefore Reafon Satis-

no Aft for Tonnage and Poundage that is now faftion fhould be given, Perambulat'' Forejt' Rot,

in force, neither are any Duties taken to the Crown

upon any Acl of Parliament. Thofe Ads for

Tonnage and Poundage that have been granted,

make for the Crown. And therefore, if your

Lordfliips look the Statute i Eliz. and i Jac. it

was given towards the King's Charges, for the

20 Ed. 1. de Liberlatibus Angl. 18 Febr. Lincoln.

So here is no taking away of any former Aft of
Parliament ; it referreth to what fliall be fu-

turely amended and revoked.

The next they objedled was. Rot. Pari. 8 Ed,

2. 7n. 8. the Fryars of St. John^s at Jerufalem did

Defence of the Realm and Safe-guard of the Sea: petition to have Satisfadion of 2354/. taken by

It was given towards his Charges, it was not in- the King out of their Treafury.

tended of extraordinary Defence. So, my Lords, Now, becaufe this Record was vouched two

thefe Acls, when they were in force, did give Days together, I defire it may be read ; and up-

this but towards the Charges. It is fo now ; for on the reading, it will appear, to be upon ano-

this which is done, and thofe Contributions levied,

are but towards his Charges : and that will appear

upon account, that his Majefty for thefe three or

four Years, hath expended more upon the Sea,

than any of his Progenitors.

Befides, an Acknowledgment in thefe Ads,
that this Defence could not be done without the

intolerable Expence of his Majefty i thefe Aids

are of Neceffity, and are not to be lacking at

any time.

My Lords, in the next place, they infifted up-
on the Petition of Right, 3 Car.

It was never intended, that any Power of the

ther purpofe, Sur' le Roy, &c. there was Caufe

and Reafon why the King fhould make Satisfec-

tion.

The next Record was, Pat. 26 Ed. i. m. 21.

and that was highly magnified by them : That
there were feveral Commiflions went out to en-

quire of Gravaminibus, of Wools, and of other

Particulars, de Cujlod* maris ; and in this it was

affirmed, that (as all the King's Counfel took

their Notes) thefe Claufes were omitted out of
the Writ that concerns the Forfeiture of Lands,

Goods and Chattels, or Seizures.

This Commiflion maketh nothing to this pur-
King, by his Prerogative, fhould be taken away pofe, for like Commiffions daily come, where
or leflened by it. I dare be bold to affirm, for I there are Taxes laid upon Men heavier than ought
was of that Parliament, and was prefent at the to be. Then a Commiffion to enquire of Griev-

2 anc^
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ances in this kind, wherein an Anfwer of any this Office was void, therefore no new Office to

thing iinjnftly taken fhall be reftored, but not be granted. 22 Hen. 6. /j/. 9. The Ofece offur-

a word to impeach this Royal Power. And, my veying the packing of all Cloth, a good Gfficd

l.or.ds, for the Penalties in the Writ, 31 Ed. 1. 17 Hen. 8. fo/. zS. The King granted to One to

power to feize tiic I ,ands iind Goods of be his Surveyor, a good Office .'' Fitz-Her. '/aitlj

becaufc it had no Fee, therefore it was a t'oitj

Office. And now at the Bar it is faid, becaule' it

hath a Fee, it was a bad Office.' If this ReafcW
may hold, all anticnt Offices may fail. 34 lteni.&.

Office to be Marflial of the K.\n^%-Bench j i i Hen.
7. 1 5. To be Warden of the Fleet.- Nay, Tt taketh
down all Offices that have been 'ei^efted for dfe
publick Good, and upon jiifl: Occifion, as the

m. 20 . . .

the Rcfuftrs, 20 Ed. 2: m. 10. under forfeiture

of all their Goods, lo-Ed.^. m. 5. dorf. Clauf.

12 Ed. 3. m- »S-
^^''^f-

that the Penalties and

Commands were as high in this Commiffion as

before. *' '
'

.

The next Objeftion was, that the Kings of

Emlandh^ve always confukcd with their Parlia-

ment conte'rning the Defence of the Realm,

and that the Aids and Subfidies for Defence have Office of Subpeenas in Cbancerf,' Smr-Chamber &c.'

been granted by Parliament. All thofe within time qf Memory muft be fhalceii;

This is no Argument to impeach this Royal by this.
'

.
•

'

''.
,

'

Power i for if in time of War the King will con- In the ne^Xt pl^ce they objeft,' that thefe Cbn-.

fent tt) it, fhall this take away his Royal Power .? tributions, they are in fiibftance Tmpofltions ; and

In the' Times of EduT.
s_.

and Rich. 2. did that that the King ffiould not inipofe upon the Sub-

take away the King's Royal Power, that he may jedl by his Charter, or by his Writ ; but if mufli

nbt ordain Standards of the Money himfelf .? He be done by common Confent itt Parliament.;

Your Lordfhips have obfcryed iri all -Itty'l^ff^''

courfe, that I have hot. infifted any way upon
any power of Impofition, riei^heris it the Que-
ftion in the Bufinefs : For no Man's Property iS'

invaded, no Seizure of any Ma.n's Goods, unlefs

may yy hi? Royal Power ered Courts of Juftice :

Shall that "take away this'from his Power, becaufe

the Court of Wards was ieredted by Court of Par-

liament ? .'
, „ \«, 7^ T

Next they objedcd Rcl. Aim. 12 hdW.^. pars

OT. 22.' That Edw. III. was fo penitent for what they incur it f6r Contempt ; arid by a wilful Con-

he"h'ad do^e,' that he fent to the Archbifliop of

Canlerbiiry to pray for him ; and that the People

would forgive him for laying thoi'e Taxes upon

them, which his War compelled him unto, and

he would never do the "like again.

'You fhall fee, it Ws only to pray for him for

Ms'Vbyagc into f6reign Parts, fand he caufed the

Re'cord to be read, beginning thus ; De excufando

Rea'em verfus popdum, and" ending, de gravammibus)

d'afcd at Berwick upon Tweed. Your Lordfhi^s

fee nothing by this Record, but the defire of a

tempt, the Subjeft may lofe his Property. There-
fore, Dj;<?r fol.\6'. 'and 13 Ellz. fbl. 296. if the

King will command his SQbje(5t';tp conie into

the Realm, and he will not, he ffiall forfeit fd'r

his Contempt all hi^ Goods ; drifihe be attached

to appear in tH? Courts of Ju'fliee, and -not ajipfelar,

he fhair forfeit his Goods, ^4. ffeii.S. 49. 9 He^^

7. 6. If a,Man willwilfully cdn'tcmn the Kihg's

Corhmand by liis. writ, he' itiay be diftrained.i_

this he incurreth ridi by an Invafion 6f his P^per-
ty, but in reipeft of his Contempt.' ,.'"."'' '''-•:

Prayer/, hrfl to pray for the King for his Vbyage- ','Then they alledged Rot. Pari, ^o Ed. j.'-^i,

beyond Seas •, the ofHer, concerning the Charges

and Impofitions. Surely this Contribution com-

manded in the Shipping-bufinefs, was none of

thefe Charges, Taillages, or Impofitions. ; This,

his Defire to the Archbifhop was not only"in the

1 2th Year'of his Reign, but the like in Anno 25,

26, and 50. fo furely thofe Prayers of the Arch-

bifhop were' for other Caules, and nbf foi" chis",^

xyhieh was for tlie Defence of the Realm.

Next they do objcd i^o/. Franc. jRicb.l. m.

13. ' That the King afliigned* Tonnage and Poun-

dage to Herv-j Earl of Noflkmberland {ot, guard

of the Seas. ,
• .

•

'

My Lords, it doth appear by • the very Record

itfelf, that this" was only for an ordinary Defence,

and not for an ext'raordinary Defence. '

V.

' Then they ihfifled upon the Parliament-roll 13

Hen. 4. m. 43. the Office of meafuring of Linen-

Cloth, a half penny upon the Buyer, and as much
upon tlie Seller, and other Fees upon Long-Cloth j

the Parliament, 13 Hen. 4. declares it to be a

void Office, and that accordingly Judgment was

given, 13 Hen. 4. Out bfthishe would conclude,

that therefore there fhould be no new Office,

and chat an Office granted with- a Fee is* void in

Law. ,.,•'' *

,,
',

For anfwer 'to .this : Firfl, The Reafonwhy

that was a void Grant was this ; it appeareth,

4 lid'W. 1. that the Office of Meafurage. of all

Woollen 'and Linen-Cloths, was one entire Office

24. the Lord Latiwier, he v^as feritenced for per-

fuading the King to lay Impofidbn's on the Peo-
ple.

, ,

.

'

,. iy[y Lords, 1 have looked 'iipoh the Record,
and there the Cafe ,'of the Sehterice Js declared,

that he hirafelf laid the Impofitions, and" did takd

upon him Royal Power ; and therefore he Wai
juftly fentenced.

And for the Sentence of Dr. Matiwdring, 'tis

nothing to this piy-ppfe. This Wi^if'^denieth iiot

ftie Prbpetty to Ipe. ih the Subjeft, but faith, the

Subje£t hath the 'l^roperty i arid therefore comi
mandeth the Sheriff to diflrairi him if he will ftot

pay- ;
Arid' for the Commiffion '2; Car. for the bor-

rowing of Money for the Palatinale, this, was

fori- the R«covery\df: the Faldtimfe, arid not for

the Defence of the Realm ; and befides, it-wai

called-in by fpecial Order, ,,
;

'

.. " ''''"'

,In the next place, they objedled and Ihewed
aiv^rs^' Recprds, th^t the King hath paid the

Wages of divers Mariners and Soldiers. And I

do agree it. Is that an Argument that he may
not command the Mariners to -be fent at the

Charges of the County to furnifh the King's

$^ips ?. This, is againft the Records that I have
remembred.
' So likewife Ithey have cited 21 Ed. 3. Rot. lj.
Ex fdrte Remein' Regis. The King commanded the

Conftable of his Caftle of B. to build Ships, and

If the King will grant that" to another Mari" which thejKingto pay forthem. S<? he doth atthisDay;

did intrench upon tTie fdrmer"pffice, a void Pa- he hath built x\iQ, Sovereign of the Seaf^ and paid

tent-, therefore a flfange'Conclufion," that becaufe forit. ••

They
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They have objcfted Dr, CoweWs Book, which

was called in. I wifh they had read the Procla-

mation : There are three Caufes expreffed. Firft,

Becaufe he had writ Things derogatory to the

Crown. Secondly, For And, Thirdly,

fpeaking irreverently of the Common Law. Juft

taken away from him, as often as the King plea-

fcth, and in what Proportion he pleafeth.

This, tho a Maxim in Law, yet it goeth but
to Particulars : But the Lofs of a Kingdom is

both Lofs of Liberty and Eftate ; this is not to be
reckoned among the Mifchiefs, for this iVIifchief

like to the Men who do not fpare to wade into all deftroyeth both Head and Members. Therefore

the deep Myfteries of Princes, who are Gods upon I do marvel to hear the Rule of Mr. Holborne,

Earth,

For their Objeftion, that the King hath a Re-

venue belonging to his Crown, for the defray-

ing of all ordinary and extraordinary Charges,

and for the Guard of the Sea, as Tenures by

Knights Service, Efcuage, Wards, Marriages,

antient Demefn, (^c. Tonnage and Poundage,

Service of the Ports, and Profits of the Sea.

My Lords, it is not for us that are Lawyers to

look into the Secret of the King's Revenue ; he

hath high Officers, as Treafurer, and Under-

Treafurer, that look to the Secrets of his Eftate,

and they know well whether his ordinary or ex-

traordinary Revenues do anfwer more than his

annual Expence. The Story of ASiaon might

deter Men from looking into the Secrets of Prin-

ces.

For hb Tenures, that Knight-fervice Tenure

was originally inftituted for the Service of Scot-

landznAWdes^ 19 Rich. 2. Fitz-Her. Guard. 165.

and old Tenure, fo. 10. The Duties of Tonnage

and Poundage are not given now to the King by

A(5ls of Parliament ; and when they were given,

it was for the great Charges of this Defence.

And befides, thofe A6ls of Tonnage and Poun-

dage only concern the ordinary Defence : the

fending forth of the js ^^ips out of the Cinque

Ports, it was but for fifteen Days, at their own
Charges. And for the Profits of the Sea by Sturge-

ons, Whales, &c. is it a proper Defence for a

Kingdom ? And for the Service of the Ports, you

may remember by the Records (hewed, they

were feveral times commanded ultra Jervitium de-

bitum.

But then they have granted one Cafe, and, I

think, but one ; that the King may ordain a Toll

in a Fair or Market, or grant Pontage, or the like,

becaufe there is an ad quod damnum, and thereupon

fliall be an Enquiry fi Patria gravetur.

The King may grant a Fair, without an ad quod

damnum, if in his Judgment, (^c.

Rot. Scot. I £J. 3. OT. 8. A Writ direfted to

the Treafurer to pay for the Shipping at Tarmouth.

My Lords, it doth particularly appear in the

Record, that J. S. was Admiral, and going into

Scotland ; fo the Defence was for a foreign War.

It hath been mightily infifted upon, that here

needeth no Command to furnifh Ships, by the

King's Writ •, every Man, by the Inftinft of Na-

ture, will do it, where there is a Neceffity ; no

need of a Royal Power to command it.

Surely this Argument is made by the People,

or to pleafe the People. What will the Confe-

quence of it be, but the introducing of a Demo-
cratical Government, when every Man (hall be

Suffer a Mifchief rather than an Inconvenience.

The next Objeftion was the Parliament-Roll 2

Hen. 4. ;«. 22. Pur faire des Barges •, this was the

Petition of the Commons, that the Commifllons
granted to Burroughs, Cities and Towns, for

building of Barges, (hould be repealed. The
King's Anfwer for the prefcnt is. They fhould

be repealed, but for the future, for Cafe of Ne-
cefTity he would advife with the Lords.

It doth not appear that thefe were granted for

the building of any Ships idv the Defence of the

Realm. Thefe are the Objeflions that have been
made out of the Ads of Parliament, out of the
Records, and Reafons they have infilled upon.
Now I come to their Exceptions and Objeftions

againft the Writs and Proceedings in this Matter.
Firft they fay, there was no fufficient Danger re-

prefented by the Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. they fay a
Supply by the Millimus comes too late -, and that

the Words of the Mittimus are not a good Affir-

mative, quia falus Regni periclitabatur. And it

doth not appear there was any Danger, 4 Aug.
II Car.

For this I have given it an Anfwer, That it was
not neceffary to reprefent the Danger in the Writ.
The King hath fecret Intelligence, he hath his

Spies abroad, his AmbalTadors beyond Seas j he
knows the Danger, weknov/not; nay, he knows
that which is not fit to be dif:over'd, and thofe

Dangers by Preparation perhaps diverted another

way : It's not fit by a publick Writ to reveal the

Danger. But, my Lords, for the Satisfadion of
his People, he hath expreffed fu3cient Caule e-

nough in the Writ ; ^na Salus Regni periclitabatur.

They fay there was no Danger reprefented at this

time' when the Writ v/ent out. Tiiat is miflaken,

for the Writ of Mittimus doth recite the Writ 4
Aug. and that faith, quod quidam Predones, Piratts,

(^c. Which fhews the Danger was the Caufe of
the iffuing of thefe Writs.

Then they except at this v/ord, Sahfs ; it is a
phyfical Word, and fignifieth Health, and you
muft have no Metaphors iii Writs.

Surely the Grammarians tell us, that Salus is

taken pro Incolumitate, as well for Safety as for

Health. Metaphors are ufual in Writs ; I dare

be bold to fpeak, there are more Metaphors in

the Regifter than in any Book: Regijier 61.

Turba, (^c.

Then they have left no Stone unrolled in this

Cafe : Nov/ they fay the King's Teftimony, by
his Writ, is infufficient for that. Under favour,

the Tejle meipfo is without Exception ; we are

bound to give Credit to it. i Eliz.fo. iq§. Ne ex-

eat Regno ; the King affirms J. S. will go bs-

his own Defender? The God of Hofts chofe Cap- yond the Sea, faich the Book, this Averment of

to go before his People, and the King in his Writ is net traverfeabl?, you fiialltains and Leaders

command them. But to give the People this Li-

berty, that every Man fhall do as he pleafes, and

make a Defence by an Inftinft of Nature, is a

ftrange Pofition.
' But it hath been faid in thefe Cafes, it is better

to fuftain a Mifchief than an Inconvenience :

not aver againft it. The Cafe remembred by Mr.
Sollicitor, v/as miftaken by Mr. HJborne ia the

Anfwer, Hil. 20. Ed. i. Corain Rege Ret. 14. He
faith, thefe Words vouched 'u\ the Record, were

but the Saying of the King's Counfel, and not the

Opinion of the Court. Clear otherwife, for it was

By this Inconvenience every Man's Property ig the Saying of the Juilges ; and then agreed, ^od
3 Domim/s
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Dominus Rex eftfuperlativum Record' C^ fregexcellens.

Will your Lordihips give Credit to the Marfhal of

the King's Hoft, to the Certificate of the Captain

of a Company, if the Men be in the King's Ser-

vice, as 1 1 Hen. 7. fn. 5. to the Certificate of a

Biih'op, as in cafe of Baftardy •, to the Certificate

of a Mayor and Alderman, by the Recorder, as

the Exchequer in the ftridteft manner, 'A capias in

mama, of their Lands, Tenements, Goods and
Chattels ; and that their Bodies, with Horfe and
Armour, be fent td Portfmoutb ; for befidcs the

doing of their Service, the Seizure of their Lands
and Goods, 24 the fame Year, Exc. Remem. 'the-

faur. On the other fide, J. de S. gives Infornia-

c Ed. 4. 30. and will you not admit of the Certifi- tion to the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Ba-

cate of the King by his Minimus ? rons, in abfence of the Lord Trcaftjrer, of thft

The next Exception was taken to the Scir' Fac' Preparation of Men in Flanders, (this being re-

that this Scir" Fac' ought not to go forth for this membred before to another Purpofe.) It appear-

Debt -, and gave two Reafons for it. Firft, The eth that after Confultation had, they did refolve

Writ of 4 Aug. doth dired a Form of levying,

which is by Diftrefs, or imprifoning thofe that are

Rebels. Secondly, It is no Debt to the King,

and therefore ought not to be levied by Scir' Fac'

My Lords, for this, this Duty is a Duty to the

Commonwealth -, it is pro drfeajioiie Regni, Thefau-

rus publicus refpicit Rrgem ; whofoever fhall detain

any publiick Duty, he may be queftioned by the

King, as the Head of the Body Politick ; for that

itappeareth, 27 Aff. PL 17. it was declared that

7. 5. and J.D. had levied 100 Marks on the

County for the Array of certain Archers •, which

Money did not come for the Profit of the King.

Out of which I obferve two things.

Firft, This Money that was for Archers : The

Money was levied on the Body of the County.

to fend forth two Writs, one was to the Town,
the other to T. H. Cujios Maris, to call all for De-
fence of the Maritime, (3'c. Exc. Remem* Regis,

2^ Ed. I. Rot. 80. Henr-j Hujfey was fei2ed of the

Mannor of IV. in Berks, he was afleltcd to find a
Horfe pro Cujlod' Marit. He complained in the

Exchequer, that he had riot the Whole Mannor,
and yet he was aflefled to find a whole Horfe ; he
did not come and fay, I ought not to be taxed,

but fubmitted to the Power, and defired a Man-
norly Contribution, z^ Ed. 1. Rot. 72. the Ab-
bot of Robertsbridge's Cafe, remembred on boch^

fides, divers time's i under favour, the joining of
the Iffue in the Record is a vefy full Proof in the
Caufe ; he brought a Replevin againft J. S. for

taking his Goods in an Inland Town in Kent ; he

Secondly, Recover'd by an Indiftment at the King's pleadeth the Conteftation between ouf- King and

Suit, 27 AJJ. PL 17. II Hen. 4. fo. 2. The Fees the King of France, and Leighorne afTigned Keep-
' " " er of the Sea, that the PlaintiiF was aflefled unto

7 s. yd. Anno 22. to 13 s. Anno 23. to i^ s. and
the Defendant being Colleftor did diftrain ; the
Plaintiff did not fay in bar of this, that he ought
not to be taxed, but that he was aflelTed ad invs-

niend', &c. for fuch Lands : the Defendant faith.

of the Knights of the Shire that ferve in Parlia-

ment, they are reckoned among publick Duties ;

therefore the Goods of a Stranger may be taken

within the Town to pay thofe Fees, if the Money

be not paid ; the Diftrefs may be fold, for it is for

a publick Duty, 1 1 Hen. 4. 2. So are the Books

:

Regift. 19. the King may command the Sheriffs the Plaintiff holds other Lands in the County, and

to levy thefe Fees, as well within his Liberty, as

extra. HiL 23 Ed. 3. Rot. §y.ioram Rege. Juratores

Hundredi de S. they make a Prefentment that J. S.

and J. D. Chief Conftables of E. paid Wages to

Archers which went not beyond Sea. So as by

this Record it appearcth, thefe publick Duties are

recoverable at the Suit of the King, quia ad opus

Domini Regis. Pat. 14. Ed. i. M. i. 14. the King

commandeth an Account to be taken of the Mu-
rage, and how the Sums levied have been employed.

P. 1^ Ed. I. coram Rege 70. dorf. Rippon was be-

fieged, they gave Hoftages -, Promife made by

the Town that thefe Hoftages fhould be redeemed,

they were not : Complaint is made to the King,

for that Land he was afTefTed. Now this doth ad-
mit the Power ofTaxing. HiL 16. Ed.^. Rot. 23.
coram Rege : The Jury of Suffolk did prefent that

J. Ruffell, and others, 8 Ed. ^. were Hobbellers,
eletled in the Hundred of T. and ftaid at home :

They plead. Not Guilty. The Jury finds that J.
Ruffel did perform the Service, but J. S. did not
perform it, therefore committed to Prifon, and
paid a Fine unto the King. By this Record it ap-
peareth, the Money paid to the Archers and Hob-
bellers was at the County's Charge. Methinks that

the Difclaimer that is by the Commons, 13 £i. 3.

Rot. Par. 9, y II. is in nature of ,a Judgment in

this Cafe ; for there they did difclaim they had

and it came to the King's-Bemb ; and thefe Moneys no Cognizance, and there likewife upon their own
being 700 /. that was promifed by the Town for

the bringing back thofe Hoftages, was ordered to

be paid, becaufe it was for the publick Service. So

for other Things that are pro communi utilitate, in-

ter Communia Hil. 5. Lib. 4. Rot. 4. Aurum Regina,

due unto the Queen, may be levied by Procefs out

of the Exchequer in the King's Name, nodiing

more ufual.

This Scir* Fac' is grounded upon the whole

Matter, the Writ 4 Aug. the Certiorari, and Mit-

timus ', and commandeth that the Defendants ftiall

fliew Caufe why they fhould not pay the Moneys

afleffed upon them for the Publick Service.

My Lords, I have done with the Objeftions. I

fhall come to the judicial Records, 24 Ed, i. Ad
cujhdiam Maris. Berks, an Inland County, refu^

led to contribute, the Names of thofe that made
Default, were certified into the Exchequer j it ap-

peareth by the Records, that Procefs went out of

V « L. V.

concelTion, that the Maritime Parts ought to de-

fend at their own Charges, as the Inland Parts,

the Inland Counties. This Concefllon, i^Ed.^,
is a ftrong Argument, ParL 21 £^.3. Rot. 20.

when the Commons did petition for a Guard for

the Sea : The Anfwer is. Soil guardfait, and that

was at the Charge of the Counties, as your Lord-
ftiips know. 20 Ed. 3. divers Ordinances made,
which Ordinances made had the Force of a Law :

The King and his Council did ordain, ^iod omnes
illi, &c. which have fuch a Quantity of Land

'

Ihould be affefTed to find one Archer ; one Hob-
beller decem I, two Hobbellers vigint. libr. unum
bominem ad arma 25 /. This appeareth Rot. Franc.

20 Ed. 3.part i. m.iy.in the Counties of Bedford
and Bucks. In the fame Year, another Ordinance,

that thofe that did refide with their Families, cum
totopoffe, within fix Miles of Maritime Parts, were
excufed from finding of Men without.

C c My
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JMy Lords upon the Occaf.on of this S.^vicc, Power or Aid, k is a Prefumptlon againft the '^rlthere were divers Refufals made. Certificate by fumption of Law,

•'b'""" cne frt-—- — - - ---——— , — »..«» i^y

Mittimus of their Names into the Exchequer •, as

in this Cafe, J. T. and JV. G. were certified for

Defaulters amongft others : upon this, the Court

of Exchequer award Proceis againft tho/e Men
and others, which was a Capias in manus. Seizure

of their Lands and Goods ; they came in, and
pleaded, they refided infra /ex leucas, with their

Families and all their Powers : Iffue joined j upon
this, the Jury impannelled, and it appeared, thofe

that were found within fix Miles, Judgment quod

Jine die -, but for others, they were imprifoned and

fined ; for fo much Land as they had without the

fix Miles, for that they were charged. If I Ihould

number to your Lordfhips all the Judgments in

this kind, I might fpeak here till to Morrow-
morning. P. 22 Ed. 3. inter Communia, in the

Exchequer; P. 25 Ed. 3. M. 27. F. 27. and 28

Ed. 3. and there is a Number more in other Years,

as 29 and 30 Hen. 4. And, my Lords, according

to thofe Judgments, Trin. 31. Ed. ^. Rot. ^. the

Writ went forth for difcharging of fuch as have

refided upon their Lands within fix Miles. 2 1 Ed.

Pipe Roll ;{omt difchargcd becaufe they were mand by his Writ, and not^difLte'it
in the King's Service.

So as, my Lords, out of thefe Records thus

much may be colleded. Firft, They affirm the

King's Power, in aflefling and levying. And Se-

condly, that they are grounded upon thofe Ordi-,

nances made by me King and his Council. Third-

ly, The Procefs went out of the Exchequer, and
in the King's Name. M. 22. Ed. 3. Pari, coram

Baro. Ifiiie joined, whether J.S. had Lands to

the Value of 40 /. to find Hobbellers ; if he had,

then he was to do it.

My Lords,-. I have now done with the Judicial

Precedents ; I have cited fome few, amongft ma-
ny others. It is now time, after fo long Premif-

fes, to draw to a Conclufion : wherein your Lord-
fhips have heard. Firft, That the King of En^
land^ he is an abfolute Monarch ; and that by the

Common Law of England, all thofe Jura fumma
Mdjejiatis are inherent in his Perfon. This Su-

premum Dominium for all the Land that any Sub-

jedt holdeth, it is derived from the Crown ; and,

as P/oWf« putteth it, 12 and 13. that there is a

tacit Condition in Law annexed to his Grant, that

his Officers may do Juftice to execute Procefs

furely upon his Grant. This tacit Condition may
be fubjeft to a Common Defence. Supreme Ju-
rifdifkion, both by Sea and Land, was never yet

impeached, and from him lieth no Appeal. And
originally, by the Inftitution of the Laws of this

Realm, what was once in his Hand, and was never

granted from him, is ftill in him ; he hath abfo

It hath appeared likewife tlut all the Incidents
ot Defence are likewife inherent in his.MajeftvWe cannot build a Fort or Caftle on our ownGround, without Licenfc from him. Your Lord
Ihips have heard the Precedents, particular and
general

; Precedents which have, univerfal Rea
Ions, quod omnes ex debiio aftrim Jiint • Wrif:«
awarded by the King's Royal Power, in Times of
Parliament, when Parliaments were fitting, and in'
thofe Years when great Aids and Subfidies wer^
granted to the King, many times no Caufe de^
clared, nor the Occafion difcover'd

There is no Aft of Parliament made to takeaway this Power
: And the judicial Precedentt

tit' PoweT
^'''^^'^' ^^' ^''^•'^' ^^^« affirmed

My Lords, if there were no Law to compel
to dus Duty, yet Nature and the inviolate iLf.ot Prelervation ought to move us. Thefe Va
pours that are exhaled from us, will again defcentJ
upon us in our S^vfety, and in the Honour of our
Nation. Therefore let us obey the King^s Com-

He IS the^
firft Mover amongft thefe Orbs of ours ; and he
IS the Circle of this Circumference

; and he is- the
Center of us all, wherein we all, as the Lines
fhould meet

; he is the Soul of this Body, whofe
proper Aft is to command.

T ^f<}-
'^^^ "^^^, ro "fe no Perfuafions to your

Lordfhips to do Juftice in this Caufe : And the-e
tore I Ihall humbly defire Judgment fof the Kin<r.

The Argument of Sir Francis Wefton Kt
one of the Barons of his Majefys Court
«?/ Exchequer, m the great Caufe ofShip.
Money. •* J Jr

IN Eapr-Term laft, there was a Writ of Scir'

cu f rT ,°"^ ""^ ^'"'^ Exchequer, direded to the
bhtriH^^of Bucks, reciting. That whereas divers fe-
veral Sums of Money, fpecified in a Schedule an-
nexed to the Writ, by virtue of the Writ a.Jug
1
1 Car. were aflTefl'ed upon the feveral Perfons in

the Schedule named, towards the providino- o'f a
Ship of War mentioned in the Writ, which" Sums
being fo alTefled, and not paid, by Writ of Certio-
rari p Martii 12 Car. under the Great Seal of £«-
gland, the Names of thofe feveral Perfons and
Sums affelTed are certified into the Chancery, and
byWrit of Mittimus dated 5 Maii 13 Car. Ibnt in-
to the Exchequer, and there to be proceeded up-
on according to the Courfe of the Law. The
SherifF of Bucks is commanded to warn the Par-

.. , - , — „ ^.^...^. „ v.wiimiaiiueu to warn tlie Par-
lute Power of concluding War and Peace : All ties named to appear, and to ftiew Caufe why thev
thefe are in him as he is an abfolute Monarch, ftiould not be charged with thofe feveral Sums al
and holdeth his Kingdom under none but God him- fefled upon them.
felf. It hath appeared alfo, that a principal Part Hereupon Mr. Hampden appeareih and dp
of this Kingly Office confifts m the Defence of the mandeth Oyer of the Writ 4 Aug of the' Certiora>i
Realm ; that as hisjurifdiftion is by Sea and Land, and Mtttitmts, and their feveral Returns • they be
fo is his Defence. And this hath been made ap-

pear to your Lordfliips, both by Precedents be-

fore William the Firft, and fince : pro communi
utilitate, and, in Cafe of Neceffity, the Kings of
England may ordain, by their Proclamation, Writs
or Patents, by the Advice of their Council, or

Judges, in legal Matters. That the King is the

fole Judge of this Danger, both for the prevention

of it, and for the avoiding of it. Therefore for

us «o diftruft that he will command too great a

3

ing all read unto him, he faith that thefe feveral
Writs, and the Returns thereof, and the Schedules
thereunto annexed, do not contain any fufficient
Matter to charge him to pay the 20 i. and there-
upon demurred. Mr. Attorney.General faitli
that they do contain fufficient Matter to charge
him. And thereupon the Demurrer is joined.
The Demurrer being joined, the Record was

read in the Exchequer ; and the Caufe appearino-
to be of great Weight, it was adjourned unto thi°

Place
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Place in the Exchequer-Chamber, to have the Ad-

vice of all the Judges of E>igland.

Upon this Record, I am to deliver my Opini-

on ; and I take it there is fufficicnt Matter to

charge Mr. Hampden with this 20 J. And fo I

give Judgment for the King.

Here have been twelve Days fpent in the argu-

ing of this Cafe at the Bar : I will confine myfelf

to two Hours and lefs, tho not tied unto any time.

The way to be fhort, is fhortly to find out the

Points.

But I muft firft obferve, in what State this

Caufe cometh in Judgment before us. There is a

Rule in Law, that if a Man fhall demur general-

ly to the Writ, he doth confefs all other Matters in

Fadt that are alledged. The Reafons of it are ap-

parent, Becaufe Matters of Fadl are to be tried by

Jury, and Matters of Law by the Judges. So in

this Cafe all the Danger alledged by the Writ, is

confeffed ; and the Matter in Law is that which

we that are Judges are to deliver our Opinions

upon.

It hath been objefted, by Mr. Ilolborne, That

we are tied to the Writ 4 Aug. for tliat Writ is the

Ground of all, and upon that doch all the reft de-

pend. It is true, that if he had relied upon the

Writ, it had been fo. But his Demurrer is this,

That the Writ, and the reft of the Proceedings

with the Schedules, do not contain Matter fuffici-

cnt : So that now they have not put to us the

Writ 4 Aug. alone, but all the reft, to give Judg-

ment upon. For the Writ of Mittimus^ it is con-

feffed. That in that there is an Expreffion, that

Salus Regni periclilabatur, which is not in the Writ

To this he hath taken Exception, that Salus

Regni periclitahatur, the Danger is at the prefent

Time of the Mittimus, and doth not fay, periclita-

tur^ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. and therefore this Expreffion

now in the Mittimus cannot make good the Defed
thereof in the Writ of 4 Aug.

To this I anfwer, That the demurring to all,

hath confeffed all, and yet the Matter in the Writ

is fufficient to exprefs the Danger.

Then he objefted. That Salus fignifies Health,

and not Safety ; and that the Phyficians term it

fo.

But Salus fignifies Safety as well as Health. So
it is engliftied in Cooper's Diftionary, and fo it is

taken by Poets and Hiftorians for Safety.

The next Objedion was to the Writ 4 Aug.

That if there were a Danger, it muft be plainly

expreffed in the Writ, (^c. the Words are. Datum

eft nobis intelligi, l^c. How cometh the King to

underftand it? the Danger muft be fully ex-

prefled.

For this I hold it more fit for a Statefman than

myfelf to give an Anfwer to, that the King fhould

difcover his Intelligence ; whether it is fit to make
known to all the World the Danger the Kingdom
is in. But yet I find that in the faid Writ 4 Augi

there is expreffed both Danger by Pirates on the

Sea, and that the Dominion of the Sea is like to be

loft : And that thefe are Dangers to the whole
Kingdom. For the Certiorari, I find it is direft-

ed to the Shire, and the Writ of Mittimus to the

Court of Exchequer ; and therefore he could not

take Exception to thefe Writs : whatfoever I fhall

take Advantage of, it muft be contained in the

Writ 4 Aug.

Vol. V.

In this Writ, three things, as Dangers, are ex-
preffed. I. The Danger by Pirates. 2. The
Danger oflofmgthe Dominion of the Narrow Seas.
And, 3. The great Peril in this Time of War.

*

For the Pirates, I ffiall not meddle with them';
they are but petty Robbers, and ftill running a-
way : The Ports muft defend themfelves againft
thefe ; the Inland Counties are in no Danger of
them.

I will not infift upon the Dominion of the Nar-
row Seas, tho that is confiderable ; for in the De-
fence of that confifts much the Prefcrvation of the
Kingdom. But I Ihall infift on the Danger of the
Kingdom expreffed in the Writ 4 /lug. thus, Confi-
deratis etiam periculis undiquaque, ^c. there is Dan-
ger, there is Peril round about us ; and it is b^
reafon that there are now Times of War, we fee
Danger on every fide.

There are two things trouble this Point, i. The
Subjeft fufpefls that this is only a Pretence, and
that the Kingdom is not really in Danger.

2. That there being great Sums of Money rai-
fed upon this Occafion, this, in the end, will be
drawn to be annual and perpetual: But if they
were fatisfied that the Kingdom were really in
Danger, likely they would be content to pay the
Money till the Danger be over.

For my part, I anfwer to thefe Objedions, That
it is an unworthy Suppofition. I muft be fatis-
fied, and I am, that the Kingdom was in Dano-er
for two things : One Reafon is, Becaufe it iffo
expreffed in the Writ 4 Aug. It cannot be denied,
but that the Kingdom may be in Danger. It hath
been conquered, and fo it may be again, there-
fore it is neceffary it fhould be forefeen and pre-
vented ; and fomebody muft do it, and who bet^
ter than the King, that hath the Care and Charge
of the Kingdom .? He faith the Kingdom is in
Danger^ and hath fo declared it by his Writ ;

why I fhould not believe it, when the King hath
declared it to be fo by his Writ, I know not.

My other Reafon that the Kingdom is in Dan-
ger is. That it is fo de faSlo. It cannot be un-
known to any Man, that thefe three or four Years
laft paft, great Navies have been at Sea, and great
Forces on Land. If we ffiould have but an ordi-
nary Defence at Sea by Shipping, no Man can tell

or fuppofe, but that thofe Navies, being fo great,
may land where they will, and in as many Places
as they will ; what Spoil would they make before
fuchtime as any Refiftance could be made againft
them ?

They objeded here^ That thefe Navies at
Sea, they are ehgaged in War one with another j
we are fafe enough, we need not fear them.

I anfwer. They are, I think, engaged in good
earneft ; but who knoweth how foon thefe Wars
may end ? They may end by the Mediation of
Friends, or the Death of fome one Perfon. And
when there is a great Navy at Sea, and Forces
at Land, how eafy is it to remember an old Quar-
rel, or to pick a new one .?

Thefe things do perfuade me that the Kingdom
is in Danger, and a very great andjuft Caufe to
make Preparation for Defence, And if every
Man would be fo perfuaded, they would not de-
ny the Payment of the Money, An Example of
this nature hath happen'd in former times : In
Henry the Seventh's Time, it appeareth, by a
Record on the King's Part, Pat. i Hen. 7. pars

3. duo-t there were Wars between the King of
C c 2 tho
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the Romans and the King of France ; they were

both Friends to Hen. 7. they ought him no Ill-

will 1 yet by reafon of thefe great Wars, great

Forces at Sea, and great Forces at Land, the

King would not truft them, but fent forth his

Proclamation, to command that Watch and

Ward be kept over the Sea-Coafts, and Com-

mand was to all his Subjeds, that upon fliort

Warning they fhould be ready for Defence of the

Kingdom. So this may well be an Example for

the Courfe that is now taken, for Defence of the

Kingdom.
I (hall now come to thofe Reafons, and to the

Records that have been objeded on either fide.

I ftiall begin with the King's fide, becaufe that

layeth a Ciiarge on the Defendant.

It hath been objeded. That fome of them are

not warranted by the Record. Firft, fay they,

there is a Ship commanded to be provided, and

Money muft be levied : But in the end, when this

great Sum of Money is collecled, it muft be dif-

burfed, no Man knows how. No fuch thing in

the Record.

To this I anfwer. The Record faith, a Ship

muft be provided, and the Sheriff is to rate the

County, fecundum facultaUs^ towards the fame ;

not a word of any Money to be paid unto the

King. It is a Ship that the Sheriff is to build,

and to aflefs Money towards it.

They have faid befides, Here is in the Writ a

Command for the Imprifonment of the Party, and

that his Liberty, dearer to him than his Life, and

his Goods, wherein he hath an abfolute Proper-

ty, ftiall be taken away. Thefe things, they fay,

.are not warranted by the Writ, nor by any thing

in the Record.

I anfwer. It is not warranted by the Proceed-

ings in this Cafe -, for the Scir' Fac" is not to fhew

Caufe why the Party's Goods ftiould not be fold,

or he imprifoned, but why he fhould not be char-

ged with the Money affeffed upon him.

They fay. That the general Defence of the

Sea lieth upon the King -, becaufe he hath where-

withal to do it.

I would willingly disburden myfelf as much as I

can of the Objedions : A general Anfwer I fliall

give to thefe Particulars.

They fay. The King hath perfonal Service, the

Service of Tenants, by Knights Service, Efcuage,

Caftle-Guard, Grand Serjeanty, Petty Serjeanty.

Is the King bound by thefe to the Defence of the

Kingdom ? He that doth look on their Originals,

will not fay fo; For thefe are Tenures referved

upon the feveral Grants made by the King ; and

no more Reafon is there that the King, by this,

ftiould be tied to defend the Kingdom, than there

is for the Lords, that are Subjeds, and have the

like Tenure, that they ftiould be bound to the De-
fence of the Sea.

They fay. He hath befides thefe, Wards, Mar-
riages, Reliefs, Fines, Iflues, Amerciaments, pri-

mer Seifin, Fines of Alienation, Refpites of Ho-
mage, all Fruits of the Tenures ; which all muft
go towards the Defence of the Kingdom.

I anfwer, Thefe Profits are cafual \ befides,

if he be not bound in refped of the Tenure, as

aforefaid, he cannot be bound by the Fruits of
them.

It hath been objeded. That the King hath

the Profit of the Sea, as Royal Fifties, Whales,

3.

i£c. Wrecks at Sea, Treafure Trove, Royal
Mines, isc.

I anfwer, Thefe he hath by his Prerogative,
and not for the Defence •, neither are they fit for
a Subjed to have.

You fay. He hath particular Service from the
Cinque Ports and other Places, as from Maiden,
Colchejler, and other Places •, and befides, he hath
all manner of Cuftoms, and in regard of thefe
he is bound to provide for the Defence of the
Sea.

It is true, the King muft, for an ordinary
Defence, ufe the Means the Law hath allowed
him ; but that is not now the Queftion : It is

for an extraordinary Defence. The Queftion now
arifeth, if it were asked any Man, Whether they
do think in their Confcience that the King is able
ofhimfelf, out of thefe, to prepare a Royal Na-
vy, without help from the Subjed ? None are fo
fenfelefs as to think it.

There be fome other things, to which I fliall

give a general Anfwer.

It appeareth by many Records, that the King
hath paid Wages to Soldiers, and fometimes
hath hired Ships-, and unlefs there had been
a Confideration, the King would not have done
it.

To this I anfwer. It was for ordinary Defence,
and he is bound to do it ; and if he engaged
himfelf by Promife to repay unto them their
Charges, I can fay no more but this. That
every honeft Man that makes a Promife will
perform it, and fo is the King bound to per-
form his Promife : for that which Honefty
binds others to the performance of. Honour
binds the King.

I fliall come to thofe things to which a more
particular Anfwer is to be given. The Charge
lieth general upon the whole Kingdom, which
I fliall divide into three Parts, i. The Ports. 2.

The Maritime Counties. And, 3. The Inland
Counties: And to thefe three I will apply the Re-
cords.

I. For the Ports; they are of two Kinds, the
Cinque Ports, and the Ports at large. What
Services are due from the Cinque Ports, is ex-
prefled in Libr* Rubrico, in the Exchequer, that
they were to find 52 Ships, and 24 Men in e-

very Ship, for fifteen Daysj which cometh to
1188 Men.
The Ports at large are tied to no certain Ser-

vice ; it will appear by moft of thefe Records
which I fliall apply, that the Cinque Ports have
been charged with more than their due, and the
Ports at large equally with the Cinque Ports. Fat.

25 Job. m. 6. the King fent his Writ to the Cinque
Ports, and thereby commandeth, quod omnes Naves
parates, ^c. £2? homines ; he doth not here tie thenx
to a Number, but all muft go. Clauf. 1 7 Job,
tn. 7. here the King fent his Writ Baronibus fuis

de Rye, a Member of the Cinque Ports, ^od
venire facialis omnes Naves apud ^inque Partus ;

this was general, as the others. All the Ships,

not tied to the Number of 52. Clauf. 14 Hen. 3.
w. 13. a Writ went out to Portfmoutb, being
a Port at large, to provide a Galley, &" earn

munire faciant cum hominibusy £3* quod prompti

& parati fint ad proficifcend' cum necejfe fuerit.

So here is a particular Charge upon Portfmoutb^

not bound unto it, to provide a Galley with all

manner
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manner of Munirion. Clauf. 25 Ed. i. w. 5. dorf.

A Writ went unto Guenifey, a Port at large, to

make a Ship ready as often as Need fliould re-

quire, de contributione faciend' pro Navibus quoties

opm fuerit. Pat. 9 Edw. 2. pars 2. m. 26. A
Writ goeth forth, and that was direded, Balli-

vis ^ probis hominibus comit^ Southampton^ to make

Provifwnem Navigii fumplibus propriis ; no Promife

from the King to pay this again. Clauf. 20 Edw.

2. m. 7. A Writ goeth to the Sheriff of London^

and that reciteth a Charge formerly laid upon the

City, and upon Kent^ for finding of 1 2 Ships ;

London to find 9 Ships, and Kent 3, and forty Men
in every Ship, adfumptus illarum. Clauf. 20 Edw.

1. m. 8. A Writ directed to the Bailiff of 2«r»Jo«/^,

which is none of the Cinque Ports, and they were

charged with two Ships at tlieir own Colts, And

the fame Command, in the fame Roll, for all Ships

of 50 Tuns to be ready. Rot. Scot. 10 Edw. 3.

VI. 12. That Writ reciteth the general Obligation

that they are bound in to defend the Kingdom,

almoft in the fame words mentioned in this Writ

;

it reciteth, that every Man fhould be iS^c&di juxta

jiatum y facultates, fo there was a Contribution ;

then Cometh in the Claufe ultra illam pecuniafum-

tnatn debit' pro ferviliis. It is true, indeed, the

King did pay towards this, but it is expreffed to

be of his mere Grace and Favour, 10 Edw. 3. m.

2. dorf. A Writ to Winchelfea, a Member of the

Cinque Ports, and that was ^od omnes Naves fint

parat^, both of the Ports ^ aliarum villarum ;

and the Reafon is expreffed, Becaufe without their

Help the King was not able to defend the King-

dom ; and appointeth them, by that Writ, that

the Ships fliould be ready vidtualled for thirteen

Weeks v whereas the ordinary Time was but for

fifteen Days. Vaf 12 Edw. 3. ot. 8. there a Writ

o-oeth forth to the Sheriff of Kent, and to the

Barons of the Cinque Ports, whereby they were all

commanded to look to the Cuftody of the Sea

Coafts ; here are the Maritime Towns and Port

Towns joined together. 25 Edw. 3. w. 22. dorf. A
Writ to Southampton, ad congregandum Naves. In

the fame Roll m. 8. more Writs to other Towns.

Pat. 12 Edw. 3. pars 4. m. 3. there was a Com-
mand that all that dwell within the Ifle of Thanet,

from 16 to 60, fliould be ready to defend the

Sea-Coaft:s, and this wzs juxta fiatum ^ facultates.

Rot. Aim. 13 Ed. 3. m. 12. Yarmouth charged with

4 Ships, and in each Ship 24 Men : whereas ufual-

ly it was but 2 1 Men in a Ship, now I think they

are come to fixfcore Men in a fhip. There are an

infinite Number ofRolls to this purpofe, to charge

the Port-Towns.

I come now to my fecond Divifion, which is

Maritime Towns. Pat. 48 Hen. 3. /w. 4. dorf.

A Writ went to the Sheriffs of Norfolk, reciting,

That Ships and Soldiers had fl:aid there long,

and that they were intending to depart, becaufe

their forty Days were pafl: ; command was, that

they fliould ftay, donee aliud inde mandatum fuerit.

Clauf. 23 Edw. I. m. 5. dorf. There were Writs

direfted to the Sheriffs oH Southampton, Dorfet and
Wilts, thefe three are all Maritime Counties : A
Command, that they fliould raife three thouland

Men to defend the Coaflis, Pat. 24 Edw. i.m.ij.

A Writ direfted to the Sheriffs of Lincoln, Tork,

and Northumberland, to affifl: certain Commif-
fioners to take up an hundred Ships, with a com-
petent Number of Men, thefe are to Maritime
Counties : The like Writs go to the Sheriffs of
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Sujfex and Southamtton, and thefe for the Prepara-
tion of Ships, and to take them whcrefoever they
are to be found. Rot. Pat. 25 Edw. i.m.6. Writs
went to Southampton, Devon, Cornwal, Dorfet, and
many other Places that were Maritime Towns,
for arrefting of Ships, and raifing of Men. But
the Rolls, I might mofl: infift upon, are only thefe ;

I'll but name them. Pat. 24 Ed. i. m. 16. Ex
parte Remem. Regis, y Rot. 78. Clauf 25 Edw. i.

m. 26. Clauf 13 Edw. 3. m. 14. pars i. dorf Scot.

10 Edw. 3. m. 22. By all which it appears, not
only the Ports, but the Maritime Counties have
contributed towards the Charge of the Defence
of the Kingdom. And the other Side do hardly
deny it, but that the Maritime Towns may be
charged.

I will open it plain, that it is for their Eafe to
bring in the Inland Counties. This Caufe is not
of fo great Confequence, as is conceived ; for if

the Port-Towns and Maritime Towns may be
charged, then it bringeth but in the Inland Coun-
ties. In England and IVales there are fifty-two

Counties, thirty-three of thefe are Maritime Coun-
ties ; fo the Inland Counties are but nineteen at
the mofl:, and they contribute but to a fourth Part
of the Charge, for the Defence of the Kingdom.
And fo much to my fecond Divifion ofMaritime
Towns.

3. To the third Divifion, which is of Inland
Counties, that they have been charged; I fliall

make that appear, that the greater Part of them
have been charged formerly for this manner of
Defence.

They objefted, that the County of Bucks is an
Inland County, and that Mr. Hampden dwells
there ; and therefore no Reafon he fliould con-
tribute to the Defence, no Inland County ever did
it, fay they.

There may be two Reafons, why, in former
Times, the Writs for the mofl: part went to thfe

Ports and Maritime Counties, r. Becaufe they
have the Benefit of the Seas by Exportation and
Importation of their Goods. And, 2. Becaufe
they are continually in danger of Pirates and Rob-
bers ; and far nearer for a fudden Defence, than
the Inland Counties are. But this cannot be held
for a fufficient Reafon, that they only that are near
the Danger fliould be put to defend the whole
Kingdom. I am fure the Inland Counties receive
great Gains and Profits by the Commodities from
the Port-Towns ; and they are the more in Safety,
the ftronger the Sea-Coafts are kept : and there-
fore no Reafon, but that they fliould contribute
towards the Charge of the Defence of the Sea.
For all the Writs, fave one Commiffion, have
gone to be for the general Defence of the King-
dom ; then no Reafon but Inland Counties fliould be
charged. If they fay they never did it, it is a ftrano-e

Prefcription, that becaufe they never did it, they
never will do it. A man cannot excufe himfelf,

that, becaufe he never paid Tithe to fuch a Vicar,

or fuch a Parfon, that therefore he will never pay it.

I fliall go to the Records that charge the In-

land Counties. Clauf. 48 Hen. 3. ot. 2. A Writ
direfted to the Mayor and Bailiff of Bedford, an
Inland County ; it doth recite, that divers of that

Town were called to go with the King towards the

Sea-Coafts, contra hojtilem invafionem, & nunc w-
cejfe eji, ^ caufas fortuit' ut levari fa? &" expenfas j

and appoint at what Rate they fliould levy it, the

Horfemen were to have eight pence per Day, and
the
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the Footmen four pence. Clauf. 48 Hen. 3. m. 7. mand no Sum of Money ? Then if you will give

A Writ dirc<5ted to the Sheriff of Huntington, it this large Conftrucbon, you will take away ail

whereby the Men of diat County were command- Fines and Amerciaments that are due to the King,

ed to go to London, and from thence to the Sea- all lawful Impofitions •, and furely this was not the

Intent and Meaning of this Statute : but it was
only to take away all Taxes and Taillages that
were unlawful. If they were lawful this Statute
meddleth not with them.

Now, that no Taillage is to be taken, it ap-
pears in the Parliament-Rolls, 13 Hen. /^m. 42.

Coafts, for the Defence of the Kingdom. Rot.

Scot. Exc. Remem. Rcffs 24. Ed. i. ffj. 78. dorf. A
Writ is direfted to the Sheriff of Berks, and this

is to diftrain Men to make good the Cuftody of

the Sea-Coafts. Rot. 26 Ed. i.m. 5. The like

Writs were direfted to the Sheriffs of //fr//or</,

Effex, Nottingham, Derby, Huntington, Cambridge,

&c. and almort to all the Inland Counties, pro cujlo-

dia Maritima, all to come to London, and to go

from thence to the Sea-Coatts, for the Defence

thereof. Cla-f. 13 Ed. 3. pars 1. m. 14. dorf. A

where an Office was granted by the King, with a
Fee, for the meafuring of Linen-Cloth, that the
Subject Ihould pay him a certain Sum of Money
for every Piece meafured ; whereupon, at the Par-
liament, the Commons coinplain, that this was an

Writ goeth out to Oxford, ad dijiringendum, for unjuft Impofition, and they defire chat they might

Wages, pro cujiodia Maritima ; one Man was dif- -— *-- -*-
'
-•''- '' " ' ' " -^

-^ ••

trained, and he pleaded he had been charged in

fVilfs, and ought not to be charged in another

County, and for this there went a Superfedeas.

Rot. ytagii I Hen. 4. m. 10. A Writ was direfted

to the Sherifts of Nottingham and Derby, two In

not be charged with this kind of Taillage, which,
as was apparent, was unjuft, and fo they had pre-
fent Relief againft it.

The next A6t of Parliament is 14 Edw. 3.
the fecond Parliament of that Year, three Par-
liaments being held that Year. The Commons

land Counties, and this was to proclaim quod om- grant the King a certain Sum of Money, for the

ties homines, inter 16 & 60, paratifint, &c. to go

widi the King, within the Kbgdom, where he

pleafed. Clauf 1 Ric. 2. m. 18. Writs were direded

to the Mayor and Bailiffs of Huntington and Cam-

Iridge. This Roll is cited by the Counfel for the

Defendant i and in part it maketh for the Defen-

dant, and m part againft him; The Effed: of it

is this, the Writ is direfted to the Bailiff of Hun-

tington, and this recites a former Writ to provide

Barges, called Ballingers, with forty and fifty Oars

a-piece, like to a Galley, at the Charge of the

moft rich Men, and diis was adcuftod. Maris. And
the like Writs went to the Towns of Nottingham,

Glocejier, and Warwick, and divers other places ;

thefe Veffels were not devifed then, I find them

ufed before in K. Edward the Third's time. In

the Parliament Rolls, 2 Ed. 4. m. 22. the Com-
mons did complain, that a Commiffion was gone

forth for the making of thefe Barges. True, upon

a Petition of the Commons, the King faith, he

will advife with his Lords, there is no more done

;

but upon this they ceafe. I have now done with

the Precedents on the King's Side.

I fhall now come to that which hath been faid

on the Defendant's Side for their difcharge. And,

Firft, For the Afts and Petitions in Parliament,

which are weighty and confiderable.

Ftrfi, For the Statute de tallagio non concedendo,

which was in the time of Edw. I. It hath been

doubted, whether this be a Statute or no. I fee no

colour of doubt, but that this is a Statute ; it is

printed amongft the Statutes, and ever accounted

for a Statute : and in the Petition of Right, it is

recited for a Statute. And to fay it is no Statute,

becaufe the Parliament-Roll is wanting ; if it

(hould be difallowed, it would draw a great In-

convenience with it : for private Men might em-
bezzle the Records, and then if the Records

were wanting, the A(5b of Parliament Ihould be

void.

It is an Aft of Parliament no queftion j but the

Queftion is, whether the Provifion made by this

Writ, be within the meaning of this Statute.

And I conceive it is not ; for there are two

Words in this Statute obfervable, 'Taillage and Aid.

By no Aid here, will you take away the Aid pur

fils marrier, or pir faire Fitz Chevalier ? By no

Taillage, will you have it fo, the King Ihall de-

great Bufinefs he had as well on this fide the Sea,
as beyond ; but after a Ceffation of the Troubles,
then the King is to be at the charge of the future
Defence ; thereupon the King granteth this fhall

not be had in exemplum, and that they fhall not
afterwards be taxed without Parliament : and this

is the ftrongeft thing that I have heard objeded.
It requireth a good Anfwer •, the Words are

plain, no Charge no Queftion ; but this is a
Charge. I looked into the Petition of Right, and
it is not there mentioned, nor amongft thofe Afts
of Parliament that are in the Margin ; but the
Reafon why it was omitted, I know not.

I obferve in this Aft of Parliament a fubfe-
quent Claufe, that will go far to the anfwering of
this Objeftion ; for neither in the Afts of Parlia-

ment, nor in the Petition of Right, is there any
mention made of the Defence of the Kingdom ;

if the King had been bound to defend the King-
dom, could the Parliament have accepted this as
a Kindnefs at his hands ? \4Edw.3. This Aft was
made, yet the Aids continued, none of thefe Writs
found till 24^^.3. Rot. Franc. 24 Ed ^. m. 9& 26. there went out CommifTions to array Men,
to the Counties oi Suffolk, Dorfet and Somerfet, for
the Defence of the Maritime Parts ; within eleven
Years after the making of the Statute, Rot. Franc.
26 Ed. 3. m. 5. the like Writs to the Earl of Hun-
tington, Confiderantes quod omnes incolcB tenentur de
jure ad defendend' in periculo ; and that they fhall

array the Men in this County, and to bring them
ad cujtodiend' mafe ; and by this it is recommended
for the erefting of Beacons, which is the firft Direc-
tion of that nature : So here is a new Charge, and
withm eleven Years after the making of the Sta-
tute. The fame Year likewife there went Writs
to the Sheriffs of Nottingham, Derby, Salop, Berks,
Middle/ex, Bucks, Northampton, &c. So tho thefe

Writs go almoft into every County, and divers
other Writs of the like nature, as Rot. Franc. 28
Edw.s.m. 34. yet, as I faid, in no Aft of Par-
liament extant, nor in any Writ that ever went forth

that I can find, there is any thing appears to chaise
the King with the Defence of the Kingdom, and
in all of them, no Diftinftion made between the
Port-Towns, Maritime-Towns, Counties, and In-
land-Counties ; but that all of them are generally

chargeable. And for the reft of the Afts of Par-

liament,
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liament, they are all mentioned in the Petition of

Right, and therefore I pais them over. There is

inthofe Afts, Provifion againft Loans and Grie-

vances ; but this Claufe, for the Defence of the

Kingdom, I find it mentioned in no Ad: of Par-

liament but this of 14 £^. 3. before mentioned.

I will now come to the Petitions in Parliament.

Rot. Pari. 13 £<f. 3. »?. 9, II. It was there de-

clared to the Commons, that the French had in-

vironed the Ifland of Guernfey, and all this was for

Default of a Navy upon the Sea ; and therefore

it was needful to confider how this might be re-

gained. It was anfwered by the Commons, That

concerning the Right and Guard of the Sea, they

defired to give no Advice, faying, they have no

cognizance of Things concerning the Sea ; but

if there be Occafion, the Cinque-Ports are to be

charged : and faid farther, that in the Marches of

Scotland, they were to defend the Kingdom againft

the Scots : But that this kind of Defence fliould lie

upon them, was never heard of

I will give you an Anfwer to your Ads ofPar-

liament, and Petitions of Parliamtnt, by putting

of a Cafe. I will admit you have an A& of

Parliament as ftrong as you can make it, that

the whole Charge of the Defence of the Kingdom

Ihould lie upon the King, and not upon the Sub-

jeft, in cafe of any fudden Invafion. Admit there

was a greater Power at Sea, than the King was

able to°niake Defence againft ; then, I pray, whe-

ther (hould this not give way to the prefent Ne-

ceflity, or the Kingdom fhould be loft ? Is it not

better to indure a l^ifchief, than an Inconvenience ?

If you fay, the Ads of Parliament fhould give

way to Neceffity, then you have anfwered all you

have objeded.

This is not the only Cafe pf Neceffify. I ftiall

put you another Cafe, when A6ts of Parliament

muft give way to Neceffity : That if a Man be

attainted of Treafon, he is difenabled to inherit by

Ad of Parliament -, but if the Kingdom ftiould

defccnd to fuch a Man, then the Act of Parlia-

ment fhould give way to it. And Ihall not the

Ads of Parliament give way to NecelTity for

Defence of the Kingdom ? What tho there have

been Petitions in Parliament to have it decreed,

that this kind of Charge fhould not be laid upon

the Subjed ? Admit it had been fo decreed in

Parliament, yet by the Law of Equity they ought

to be charged i and in all Reafon they ought to

be charged tpwards the Defence of the Kingdom,

and that for three Refpedts.

^, For the Reafon given in the Writ, ^od om-

nes tangit, per omnes debet [upportari ; which is but

Equity.

2. The King is trufted with the Defence of the

Kingdom, and therefore 'tis fit he fhould have

Means wherewith to do it.

But you fay he may call a Parliament, and they

will give him Means wherewith to do it.

'Tis true, this Thing in queftion, if it had bpen

done by Parliament, it had been done by the

happieft Means ; but becaufe he might have it by

Parliament, muft lie therefore have it no other

ways ? The Queftion now is, whether what is

done, may be done without a Parliament or no ?

What is done, is done by the great Seal, which is

the next Authority to a Parliament. What if an

Enemy had come before the Parliament had met,

or before they had granted any Aid, fhould the

Safety of the Kingdom depend upon fuch Contin-

gencies ? God forbid. Will you have Forces on
both Sides, and rcftrain the King to tliis Power by
Parliament, which may be fo dilatory, that the

Kingdom may be loft in the mean time ^

3. Many Inconveniences might happen both to

the King and Subjed, if this IhoMid be fuffcred :.

If the King fhould be rcflrained of jiia Royal
Power, it would turn to his Con^mpt, both at

home and abroad.": And all this wliile die Master,

is not fo grea,t, it is but parting with a little Jvloney,

fecttndumjlatum i^ factdtates.

It is true, as Mr. Holborne hath fai(l, that in
former Times they have been careful not to leavq
too much Power to the King ; but you woui4
leave fo little as would bring him in Contempt
both at home and abroad. The worft that comes
to the Subjed, is but to yield their Help to the
King, in fuch Times of I|)ang<;r, with a fmall
part of their Eftate ; and then it would make
foreign Nations that know of it afraid of us,

which now by this Occafion have Encouragement
to attempt that which otherwife they wouU not.

It hath been objtded. That if the King may
raife Moneys in this manner, many Inconveniences
would follow, and it would be a Means to keep
back Parliaments. '

To this Objedion I anfwer, It is no Means to
keep back a Parliament ; for there are many other
CauTes of calling a Parliament, befides for the De-
fence of the Kingdom : as. For making good
Laws, redrefTing of Grievances, ^c. The King
may be engaged in a. foreign War, and theSub^
jed niuft, help him. But tp call a Parliament al-

ways is not necfflCiry -, for .when the Kingdom
was in the greateft Danger that ever it was, as in

88, and the Rebellion in the. North, yet no Par-
liament was cabled in either of thefe Dangers.

Next they objed, That if this Courfc be admit*
ted, the King may pretend a Danger when there

is none ; or a great Danger, when it is but fmall

:

and fo may raile a great Sum of Money, and the
Subjed fhall have but little Benefit thereby.

1 fliall give three Anfwers to this Objedion.
1. If this Power be in the King, and that Power

be juft and equal, then it is not to be taken from
him, becaufe he may mifemploy his Power. If

he mifufe his Power, the Fault is his.

2. This Objedion cannot be made, unlefs you
fuppofe Injuftice in the King : Make what Laws
you will, if the King be unruly, he will break
thro' them.

3. If it fo falls out, that the Writ going out up-
on this Pretence, and that great Sums ofMoney
are levied, and the Monies employed to another
Ufe, it were a great Inconvenience ; but in this

Cafe there is no fuch Fear, for the Writ is exprefly

to make a Ship ; and if they would have taken
any Advantage upon that, the Counfel ought to

have pleaded it, and the Judgment ought to ap-

pear there upon Record. There appears no Money
in this Cafe to be coming to his Majefty's Hands ;

but it is faid in the Writ, volumus autern, (^c. we
will that no part of the Money be converted to
another Ufe than to the building of a Ship.

Then they objed. That by the fame Reafon the

King commandeth his Subjeds to provide one
Ship now, he may command two Ships the next
Year.

To this I anfwer. If the Danger be greater, the

Defence muft be greater, and then the fupply

muft be greater •> and no Man can fuppofe that

the
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the King will impofe that on his Subjcfts when

there is no need.

I (hail now come to the two lafl: Exceptions,

fjr/?. That the Power cannot be given to the

Sheriff by the Writ 4 Jug. to tax every Man fe-

cu)uium jiatum (^ facuUales \ that this is too great

a Power to be committed to the Sheriff. ,

To that I anfwer, That I conceive the Sheriff

to be the fitteft Man, and moft indifferent for

that Purpofe ; for if there were Commiflloners,

or many Men appointed for doing thereof, they

might perchance be partial to their Friends : And
the Sheriff having all the Freeholders Names, and

the Bailiffi for his Minitters, that know the Eftatcs

of moft Men ; therefore out of all doubt he is the

fitteft Perfon.

For the Exception to the Scir* Fac' k hath

been objected, That the King cannot by that

CoiiilV k'vy Moneys, becaufe the King having no

Intereft in the Money, he cannot levy it by Scir'

Fac' ; neither doth it appear in the Writ, to whom
this Money is to be paid.

I confefs this Point, tho not fpoken to by the

Defendant, is of moft Difficulty.

Tho no Perfon certain is named, to whom this

Money is to be paid, and the Sheriff is only to

levy it according to the Writ, and the King pro-

viding a Ship, I fuppofe that Scir' Fac' may iffue

for it -, for if a common Perfon claim any thing,

or be wronged, or debarred from his Right, he

hath, by the Law, a Writ for his Remedy : and

fliall not the King have the like Remedy for this

Ship, being for the Defence of the Realm in ge-

neral, for which he is intrufted, to prevent a

Wrong to be done to this Common-wealth ?

But in this Cafe, the Scir* Fac* is not for Mr.
Hampden to fhew Caufe, why he doth not pay the

Money to the Sheriff; but, why he doth not pay

the Money he was affeffed towards the making of

the Ship -, which, for ought I know, when it hath

done the Service, is the Subjeft's again, at whofe
Coft it was provided, for they might either have

hired a Siiip or bought a Ship. In Filz-Her. Na.
Br. it is held, the King may, for the Good of
his People, fend forth Wits for removing com-
mon Grievances, and for repairing of Bridges,

and the like : And why may not the King fend

forth Writs for fo neceffary a Service as to defend

the Kingdom ? Clauf. 1 Ric. 2. m. j. A Writ
went out to the Mayor and Bailiff of Oxford to

repair the Walls and Ditches about the Town

;

and why not as well to repair the wooden Walls

of the whole Kingdom, as the Walls and Ditches

of a Town ? The King hath Charge and Power
over all, to fee all done.

But it hath been faid. When this Money is ga-

thered, we know not what becomes of it.

I anfwer them, with the common Roll in Scac*

24 i^ 25 Ed. 3. where a Commiflion went forth

to levy Money for Maritime Defence, but what
was done thereupon is not expreffed. But at that

Time there was a Caufe adjudged in the Exche-
quer, it is a Norfolk Caufe, where divers being
commanded to go to the Wars againft the Scots,

and had thereupon Armour and Wages allowed

them ; afterwards comes a Counter-command to

Ibme of them not to go, and two Men that had
Wages went not. Whereupon a Writ went out
againft them, and the Jury found tlie one Guilty,

and he was ordered to pay back the Money ; but
the other going to the Wars, afterwards, by a

fecond Direftion, was quit : And the firft gave
Security for the Repayment of his Wages, being
30 J. and alfo for the Armour.

It hath, Lajil), been objeded. That this Tax-
ation ought to be fi'cumium legem (^ confuetudinem

AnglicE ; and that ought not to be by Writ, but
by Parliament.

To this I anfwer, That from King John's to
llenr'^ the Fourth's Time, there hath been an
Ufage and Cuftom to fend forth Writs of this Na-
ture, and fince that Time till now not the like
Command.

About Henry the Fourth's Time, began your
Tonnage and Poundage •, fo long as he had that,

the Defence was at his own Charge. There is no
KQ. for taking this Charge by Writ away ; it is

become a general Cuftom, and the general Cuftbm
makes the Law of England ; and we are to exa-
mine and try new Caufes by the old Law, and
now compare this with what hath been done in

former Times.

I fhall make an end : For my own part, I am
perfuaded in my Confcience that there is imminent
Danger : I am fatisfied in it, both by the King's
Writ, and that which is apparent to every one ;

and there is a Neceffity this Danger, fhould be
prevented. I do conceive this Writ to be ground-
ed upon this Danger of Neceffity ; and that the
Danger appears fufficiently in the Writ.

Therefore I conceive that the Proceedings are
legal, and that there is good and fufficient Caufe
to charge Mr. Hampden., and that he ought to pay
the 20 J. affeffed upon him

The Argument of Sir Francis Crawley Ki.
one of the Jujlices of Common-Pleas, in the

Exchequer-Chamber, in the great Caufe of
Ship-Money.

THE Record hath been opened, therefore

I ftiall fpare that Labour. I conceive the
Cafe in Queftion to be this.

Whether the King, by his Right ofSovereignty,
may charge the Subject, in cafe of Neceffity, to

contribute with him to the neceffary Defence of
the Kingdom, without the Subjedls Confent in

Parliament.

Mr. St. John, whom I take to be the Mouth of
the Defendant's Counfel, confeffeth. That this

Queftion is not fo much de re, of Neceflity, but
de modo, if done without Parliament.

This is one of the greateft Cafes that ever came
in Judgment before the Judges of the Law. The
King's Right and Sovereignty, in a high Point, is

concerned, and the Honour and Safety of the

Kingdom, on the one Side ; and the Liberty of
the Subjeft, in the Property of his Goods, on
the other Side.

This is the firft Caufe, that ever came to Judg-
ment, of this kind, that I know of Kings have
not fuffer'd their Rights of Sovereignty to be de-

bated at the Bar, as now it is ; for thefe are Arcana

Regni, not fit for publick Debate. The Ufe of
Law was to have Caufes debated ; as faith one.

No Man knows what Meral the Bell is of, until he

hears it ring. This Bell hath been rung very

roundly and laborioufly on both Sides.

The Subjefts have objcfted. That they may
bring Adions againft Officers of the King for Af-

feffments, by virtue of this Writ. But for that I

find
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fi nd no Precedents, fave only one, which is 2 5Ed. i

.

the Abbot of Robertsbridge's Cafe -, and he was

Lixed double for this Matter of Defence of Sea

and Land, in two feveral Places : and therefore

he brought his Aftion to be difcharged in one

Place. But in Cafes of this Nature, they petition-

ed in Parliament to the King for Redrefs, as ap-

pears by many Precetients.

In Bracfon, who wrote after Henry III.'s'Time,

and inclined to thofe Times, when the Liberty of

the Subject was ftrongly maintained, he faith, To-

tum Regnum petatur, &c. They ufed to petition

the King •, but now you have Adlions brought a-

gainft the King's Officers in the King's-Bench, Com-

mon-Pleas, and here in this Court •, and it pleafeth

the King to bring this 5aV' Fflc' to the end that

the Right of this Caufe may be tried by the Judges

of the Law.
In 1 1 Rep. and Coke's Comment, on Littletoriy fol.

I o. it's faid. That the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Parliament are obfcure : Lex eft confuetudo Parlia-

nenti, qiiarenda eft ab omnibus, ignota a tnultis, ^
cognita a paucis. As 'Tully faid of one that would

define Jnima, and faid it was Miiftca Harmonia,

tliat was a Mufician, Homo non midtum recejftt ab

artefua. I, for my own part, will keep myfelf

to my own Art of the Books of the Law and

Statutes. And if I ufe the Help of others, I hope

you will pardon me for that.

I will briefly propound my Order and Method,

thro'out the Cafe, i, I will remove fome few im-

pertinent Difcourfes, which are not in the Record,

as being out of the Ring of this Bell.

2. I fliall propound, that the fole Care of De-

fence, at Sea and Land, Jure Regio, appertains to

the King, and none other-, and that he is the fole

Judge of this.

3. That the fole Charge of Defence, in ordina-

ry Cafes, regularly and legally appertaineth to the

4. That the extraordinary Charges of De-

fence ought to be fupplied by the Parliament, and

upon this Rule, ^od omnes tangit ab omnibus debet

fupportari.

5. If the Defence be of NecefTity, and the

Danger great, and fo great as the King's Revenue

is not fufficient to fupply the Occafion, then the

Rule comes to be in Ufe, %<f ft:ntit commodum

[entire debet & onus ; and if it be general, ^od
omnes tangit, ab cmjiibus debetfupportari.

6. That in the Defence, where all ought to join,

the Sea and Land ought to affift and contribute the

one to the other.

7. I fay, there are fome particular Cafes, in

which this Charge of Defence cannot be impofed

by Parliament.

8. That the King folely is intrufted, by the Law,

to impofe this Charge upon the Subjeft.

And, 9. Thefe being my Generals, I fhall

come to my Minor, and conclude that this

Charge is juftly impofed by the King, without

Parliament.

As to the firft Impertinency, you fpeak of

Tonnage and Poundage : Is there any fuch Grant

on Record ? Shall we take notice of a Thing

that is not in rerum Natura ? I fay, I widi it had

been granted, for ^i adimit medium demit finem :

He that taketh away the ordinary Means of Pre-

fervation, is the Author of Ruin and Deftruftion.

You fee it is taken, but you cannot tell by what

Right. If this were material, you wronged your

Client, you pleaded it not : and if it is not mate-

VOL. V.

rial, you wronged us, and your Auditors, and
yourfelves, to talk of it. -

You fay, This Ship-Money hath been charged
for thefe three Years together : Is this Difcourfe

within the Record ? If not, you fpeak without

Book.

You fay. The King hath impofed great Sums
of Money upon Merchandizes : But what is this

to the Bufinefs now in queftion?

Then you talk of a Property the Subjeft lofeth

thereby ; but this rather to abufe the People, with-

out either Colour or Shadow. It was ad facien-

dum, or mzhcr infidendum Populum. If you at the
Bar had not fpoke it Argumenti gratia, it could
not but have proceeded out of the Depth of Ma-
lice, or Ignorance, or both. If one be found
guilty of Murder, and the Judge knoweth the
contrary, what Ihall be done ? He ought to ac-

quaint the King therewith ; for it is the King's
Right of Sovereignty to pardon, but the Judge
hath no fuch Power. I fay, the whole Care ap-
pertaineth to the King only, and he is the fole

Judge both of the Defence at Sea and Land.
Filz. JSa. Br. fol. 113. Le Roy de droit faver (^
defender fon Realme al bien vers la Mare come vers
les enemies. Regift. fol. 1 27. Rex, &c. pro eo quod
nos Dig7titatis noftrcB Regni adprovidend' falvattonem
Regni noftri circumquaq; fumus aftriSli. Fortefcue
cap 37. Omnes Poteftaf Regis deferre, &c. in de-

fenfione IS tuitione Regni. I think no Man can well
oppofe this.

But we will come to the Third. The fole Charge
of the Defence regularly and legally appertains to
the King. Bra£ion,fol. i. In Rege, qui reSle regit,

hcec duo funt neceffaria, Arma i£ Leges, &c. with
which Words accords Juftinian, in his Procemium^
from whence that is taken in Plowden fol. 315. in

the Cafe of Mines. One Reafon why he faith ,

Royal Mines belong to the King, is, becaufe he
is the Head, and the People his Members. And
he is to preferve the Subjeft two ways : by Arms,
to defend them againft all Hoftility; and by Law,
to preferve them from Injuries. 3 Rep. fol. n.
The Body, Lands, and Goods of the King's
Debtor were liable to Execution ; quia Thefaurus
Regis eft Pacts vinculum id Bellorum nervi. Rep. 11.

The kirk's Treafure is the Ligament of Peace,
the Preferver of the Honour and Safety of die
Realm, and the Sinews of Wars 5 and is of
high Eftimation in Law, in refpeft of the Neceffity

thereof; that the imbezzeling of Treafure Trove,
tho not in the King's Cheft, is Treafon. And
Treafure, and other valuable Things, are fo inci-

dent to the Crown, that they cannot go from the
Crown. He hath on the Land, Wardfliips,

Efcheats, Amerciaments, ^c. for the Maintenance
of his Honour and Dignities Royal. For the Sea
he hath Whales, &c. thefe do little towards an
Army to defend the Sea, The Reafon why the
King hath the Cuftoms, is for the Protedlion of
Merchants upon the Sea, againft Pirates and Ene-
mies of the Realm. So I fhall conclude this

Point, That the ordinary Defence, both for Care
and Charge, of Sea and Land, doth appertain to

the King.

The next is this, which is my Fourth Head :

That the extraordinary Charge of Defence regu-

larly ought to be fupplied by Parliament, and
cannot be done without it. Albeit Subfidies be of
Gift and Grant, yet this is of Right and Reafon ;

the King is Pater Patrice. If the Son give to the

Father when he wants, it is his Duty. 19 Hen. 6.

Dd the
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the Reftor of Cheddington*5 Cafe, whether the

King may grant a Difcharge of a Fifteenth ? If the

King may grant a Difcharge to one, fo he may
do to all. It is againft Law the King fhould not

have Subfidies of his People, in cafe of Neceflity

and Danger -, the fame Law that willeth the King
fhould defend the People, tells us we fhould

grant to the King Aids for the Defence. This is

to be done in Parliament, regularly ; and that

this extraordinary Charge cannot be impofed but

in Parliament, thefe are their Objedbions.

I come now to the Statute de Tallagio non conce-

dindo, which without queflion is a Statute, being

in our printed Books ; and in the Petition of

Right 3 Car. it is recited as a Statute, and efla-

blilhed : the Words of that are. Nullum Tallagium

fine affenfu Parliamenti. And 14 £^, 3. cap. 1.

there the King expreffes himfelf, he will not im-

pofe any Charge or Aid on the Subjefts, but in

Parliament. Foriefcue reciteth this to be the Law,
No Charge without Parliament. And Bodims,

lib. I. fol.^y. faith, " That the Statutes of Eng-
" land are as a Buckler to defend the Subject a-

" gainfl the King, for laying any Charge upon
" them but by Parliament." And in his fixth

Book he magnifieth this Kbgdom for the due ob-

ferving this Law. Other Kings, in this Point,

have no more Power than the King of England ;

for that it is not in the Power of any Prince in the

World, at his Pleafure, to raife Taxes on the

People, no more than to take another Man's
Goods from him. And yet, neverthelefs, if the

NecefTity and Danger of the Commonwealth be
fuch, as it cannot ftay for the calling of a Parlia-

ment, the King in his Wifdom and Forefight may
lay a Charge without their Confent ; and this is

by the Law of Jus Gentium, the Rule of Law
and Reafon holdeth quod omnes tangit ab omnibus

debet fupportari.

And fo I come to my Fifth Head, If the De-
fence be of NecefTity, and the King's Treafure
doth not fuffice to defray the Charge, then, in-

ftead of the Rule quod omnes tangit, &c. this Rule
fucceeds, qui fentit commodum, /entire debet tf onus.

If the Treafure of the King will not defray the

Charge, I do not conceive he is bound to fell or
pawn his Crown, or his Lands, tho fome Princes

have been fo courteous to do it, and paid it

again;

You fay at the Bar, He mufl fpend all, and
more if he had it. I will put this Cafe in the

loih Rep. One is bound at the Common Law
by Prefcription to repair a Wall againft the Sea,

yet in cafe of NecefTity, in avoidance of publick
Mifchief, the Prefcription ceafeth ; yet in this

Cafe, if Reparation muft be done, then cometh
this Rule, quando Impotentia excufat, tunc qui fentit

commodumffenlire debet tf onus. And if he be not
able to do it, the Charge being fo extraordinary,

fhall he not have Contribution ? The Law compel-
leth not ImpofTibilities. So the King is bound to

defend the Kingdom by Land and by Sea : but if

the Defence be fo great, and the Danger tends
to the Subverfion of the Kingdom, and the King
not able to make Defence, the King and his Sub-
je£ts ought to contribute to this Charge, in due
Proportion. Ubi eft eadem ratio, jbi eft eadem lex.

If the Law fhall make this Provifion for a fmall
Level of Ground, a fortiori for the Common-
wealth, in the Time of ejctraordinary Danger and
NeceiTity.

Sixthly, In this joint Cliarge of Defence, the
Land ought to afTift the Sea : nay, it is not pof-
fible that any Ifland fhould be defended without
the wooden Walls of the Navy at Sea. Canutus
the Dane entrcd the Thames Mouth with an Armyj
and afterwards went and landed in Borfetjbire ; and
again fhipped his Men, and cntred the Severn ;

then he went into IVorcefterJhire, tlien he failed back
again to other Parts of the Kingdom : fo he that
is Mafter of the Sea, may make great Spoil upon
the Land at pleafure. The Netherlanders having
a great Navy, the Spaniards fortified ftrongly

;

as foon as the Wind ferved they fet fail, and were
fourfcore Miles off before the Spaniards could
march with their Forces to make Refiftance -, the
Netherlanders prefently got a ftrong PJace, and •

afterwards failed to another Place, and took that
alfo. Thefe are no new Examples, for Iflands to
be Mafters of the Sea. Our grand Army in 88,
at filbury, what Good had they done, if the
Spaniards had been Mafters at Sea .? It is'not pof-
fible for an Ifland to be fafe, without a Navy at
Sea, as appeareth in Sir IFalter Raleigh's Hiftory of
the World ; and if the Sea muft defend the Land,
why fhould not the Land be contributary for the
Defence of the Sea and Land ? There are fcveral
Precedents where Writs have gone to Inland
Counties, to charge them to go to the Cuftody of
the Sea. Clauf jfi Hen.^. 24 Ed. 1. 26 Ed. 3, &c.
Writs have gone into Berks, Oxen, &c. Inland
Counties, to command them to contribute towards
the Defence of the Sea.

To the Seventh, That in cafe of inftantDano-er,
the Impofition cannot be by Parliament. I will
here confider the Nature of the Danger, as Mr.
SoIIicitor readily purfues it ; if it concerns the Ef-
fence, Subverfion, Deftru<5lion and Ruin of the
Kingdom, or the Difhonour of the Kingdom,
Siuando Hannibal ad Portas, for the Senators then
to fit down in their Robes, is rather a Charge to
the Commonwealth, than ought elfe. Ic Ts no
Time then to call a Parliament, no well-advifed
Man will think it fit ; here are Ferimla vifa, the
Danger is certain, none will fay it is fit to call a
Parliament.

This Kingdom of England hath been four times
conquer'd, and therefore we have Reafon to fore-
fee the Danger ; firft, by the Romans, then by
the Saxons, then by the Danes, and laft by the
Normans.

The Moralifts do make three Parts of Provi-
dence.

_

I. Memoria pra:teritorum. o,. Perfpicientia
prafentium. And, 3. Providentia futurorum. It
much concerns the King, the Head of the Com-
monwealth, to be circumfped in the Prevention
of publick Danger ; ConjeAures and Probabilities
are to be regarded. Now put the Cafe upon a
probable and violent Prefumption ; a potent Ene-
my is prepared and ready to come. Is it not fit

there fhould be a Defence prepared inftandy }

Befides, there may be juft Reafon of State, why
an Enemy is not fit to be revealed in Parliament

;

for if great Preparations be, and very prob-ibly
againft us, then to difcover them to be an Enemy,
is to give them Occafion to become a Challenger.
No Man can know the certain Event of Things.
One may be a Friend, in fhew, to the Kingdom, or
a Neuter, not yet openly difcover'd ; yet we may
be miftaken in our Opinion of them, I leave
this to your Confideration, whether it be fit, or
no, to difcover our Thoughts, in Parliament, of
an Enemy ?

I The
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The Eighth thing is. That in chefe Cafes of do what he lifterh. Mr. Holhorne tells you. That

Necefllty and Danger, the King, Jure Gentium^ if it refts intTie King's Power thus to tax the Sub-

may charge the Subjeft, without his Confent in jefts, whereas Mr. Hampden is now taxed 20 5. he
Parliament, by his Regal Prerogative ; for in the may the next Year be taxed at 20/. for faith he.

Kino there are two Kinds of Prerogatives, Regale

i£ Legale, which concern his Perfon, Lands and

Goods
Now for the Prerogatives Royal of a Monarch,

they may be refembled to a Sphere -, the Primus

Motor is the King. It is obferved, that every

Planet but one hath a little Orb by itfclf, that

moveth in its petty Compafs : So the Center is

the Commonwealth, the King is the firft Mover.

I will repeat fome of thefe Prerogatives, for they

are by ail Laws, and by our Laws.

The firft Regal Prerogative is this, that con-

taineth all the reft. That the King may give Laws

to his Subjedts : and this doth not detradl from

him when he doth it in Parliament. 2. To
make Peace and War, 19 Ed. 4. 6. 3. To create

fupreme Magiftrates. 4. That the laft Appeal

be to the King. 5. To pardon Otfences. 6. To
coin Money. 7. To have Allegiance, Fealty and

Homage. And, 8. To impofe Taxes, without

common Confent in Parliament. Thefe are the

principal, and there are many more of them,

and allowed by Law. Comities, fol. 179. faith,

*' That if the Cloud be fcen but aflir off", the

" Kino-, without the Confent of tht Subjefts, can-

*' not tax them •, but if the Cloud be over head,

*' the King may call certain wife Perfons to him,

*' and tax his Subjeils."

You fay. That if the King doth move a

War Offenlive, there's time enough to call a

Parliament •> if Defenfive, the Cloud is feen long

before.

But, oh, good Sir ! is this always true ? Is not

the Cloud fometimes even over the Head, before

defcried ? If you read Comines, he will tell you,

That in times of Peace we ought to fortify.

" But in thefe Cafes, where the Danger is immi-
*' nent, faith Bodinus, lib. i. cap. 47. the King
*' ought not to expeft a Parliament, but is to

" raife Moneys fuddenly, and fuch Impofitions

** laid upon the Subjeds are juft and neceffary."

This is the Opinion of thofe Writers, who wrote

not according to the Law of any one Kingdom,

but according to the Law of Reafon. I could

vouch thefe two Authors, concerning the Right of

Sovereignty which they gave to Kings, to impofe

Charges on the Subjects, without Confent of Par-

liament, in time of Necefliiy.

But what if the King will levy Money, upon

pretence of Defence, in time of Danger, and

difpofe of it otherwife, and the Danger not fo ap-

parent ?

I fay, fo pious and juft a King will never pre-

tend a Danger, if it were not Re vera. And
if any Man will think the King will charge him-

felf and his Subjeds to no purpofe, far be it

from my Thoughts to think fo. This Money
thus taxed, is employed accordingly, for the De-

fence of the Kingdom, together with the King's

own Money ; which he would not do upon

Pretence.

Again, The King is Pater Patrie, therefore,

by the Law of Nature, he is intrufted with the

Defence of the Kingdom : and this Power to tax

" if the King may rax when he will, then he
" may what he will." It's an ill Confequence you
make of it ; you magnify Parliaments, great
Reafon we have for it , let us do fo of Kings :

let none thing dilhonourably of Kings ; no
queftion they will regard the Laws of God ;

and to make fuch Objections, is not handfomely
handled.

Now we come to Precedents, and Adts of Par-

liament. For Precedents, my Brother IVeJlon

hath taken pains to repeat them, therefore I fhall

not.

Two Precedents the Defendant's Counfel have
much relied on, Rot. Pari. 2 Rich. 2. pars i. I

have here the Record ; and in truth, it were a
great Eafe to the Judges, and to the Caufe, to

avouch them truly. This of Richard II. was in

his Minority ; and no Order being taken for the

Defence of the Kingdom againft the nextSummer,
nothing was found in the King's Exchequer : a
Council was called, and for Conclufion they fay.

They cannot remedy this Mifchief without a Par-
liament: whereupon a Parliament was called ; and
in the mean time the King having Moneys lenC

him, he gave Security to repay it,

Confider this, the King was at this time but
an Infant •, it was in a very troublefome Time,
many ofthofe that were Parliament-Men made De-
fault to attend, excufing themfelves, that they had
other Bufinefs. This then that was done was but

a Refolution in troublefome Times ; this is no
fuch binding Bufinefs, that it fhould be made fo

much of.

And Rot, Pari. 2 Hen. 4. M. 22, aCommifllon
went forth for the providing of Barges -, and the

Commons petitioned to avoid this Charge, and
pray'd that the Commiffion might be repealed.

And the King, upon this, calls in the Commiffi-

on. Shall this be a Difclaimer of the King's

Right ? He faith, he will fpeak with his Lords.

This is only a fatisfaftory Anfwer. Befides, the

King was but an Ufurper. Now to fay this An-
fwer of the King's is a Refolution in the Cafe, is a

great Mlftake.

He that will go thro' this Load of Precedents

that have been vouched on both Sides, he had

need to have more time than Mr. Holborne, who
fpent four Days.

You have alledged Precedents both before the

Conqueft and fince : that of the Danegelt, tho it

was a heavy Yoke, yet itwas neceffary to be borne:

whether it was granted by Parliament or no, non

conjlat. I fay, it is a good Precedent, and I hold

it good without Parliament,

Some diftreffed Kings, as King John, Henr-j II.

and Richard II, they did indeed do that by borrow-

ing, which they might have took of Right.

Now, to give an Anfwer to the Statutes of

25 Ed. I. and 14 Ed. 3. and the Petition ofRight

3 Car. Admit, I fay, there were an exprefs Aft,

That the King, were the Realm in never fo much
Danger, fhould not have Aid from his Subjecfts,

but in Parliament, it is a void Acfl ; will any

Man fay fuch an Aft fhall bind i* This Power is as

infeparable from the Crown, as the pronouncing

of "War and Peace b : fuch an Aft is manifefUy

unreafonable, and not to be fuffered ; faith DoSior

his People, is but a Confequence of that.

To fay, in time of extraordinary Danger and
Neceffity, Boni viri funt fthi leges, I fay, for every

Man to be his own Judge, is for every Man to and Student^ To follow the Words of the Law,
Vol. V. Dd 2 were
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were, in fome Cafes, Injuftice, and againft the

Good ot" the Commonwealth ; wherefore, in fome

Cafes, it is neceffary to leave the Words of the

Law, and to follow that which Reafon and Juftice

requireth : and to that Intent Equity is ordained,

which is no other but an Exception of the Law of

God, or Law of Reafon, from the general Rules

of the Law of Man : Which Exception is tacitly

underftood, in every general Law. This Impofi-

tion without Parliament appertains to the King

originally, and to the Succeflbr ipfo fa^o, if he

be a Sovereign in Right of his Sovereignty from

the Crown. You cannot have a King without

thefe Royal Rights, no, not by Adl of Parliament.

Again, Thefe Afts bind not, for that a favour-

able Conftruftion, in Cafe of the King, is to be

had in all Cafes, BoBor and Student, fol. 27. 'Tis

not pofllble to make any general Rule in Law,

but it fhall fail in fome particular Cafe : If a Law
were made in a City, That no Man, under pain of

Death, fhould open the Gates of the City before

Sun-rifing, yet if the Citizens, before that Hour,

flying before their Enemies, came to the Gates of

the City, and one, for faving the Citizens, open

the Gates before the Hour appointed, yet he of-

fendeth not the Law, for that Cafe of Neceflity is

excepted from the faid general Law by Equity.

So for the Statute in Edward the Third's Time,

not to give any Relief to a fturdy Beggar, upon

Pain of Imprifonment j yet if one relieves him

with Clothes, in the Extremity of cold Winter, to

fave his Life, he fhall be excufed by the fame

Statute. By fuch an Exception of the Law of

Reafon and Equity, as aforefaid, is this Power re-

ferved to the King.

Impoflibilities are to be excepted out of all

Laws : Nemo tenetur ad impoffiUlia. Poverty and

Impoflibilities, as one anfwered, were more mighty

Goddefles than either Force or Love.

But now you will fay. Where is this Danger ?

How doth this Neceflity appear ? If you would

find it, you need not to enquire for it either by

Sea or Land, but in this very Record ; the Writ

flieweth, and the mod favourable Conftruftion is

to be had for the King, as in Plowden's Comment.

336. the Cafe of Mines of Gold and Copper.

Now all this while I have been in the General,

and in a manner in Propofitions ; I come now to

Application. Before I defcend to it, I fliall fhew

upon what part of the Record I fhall ground my
felf. Tho in the Mittimus it be Solus Regni peri-

clitabatur, which is faid to be metaphorical,

for that it asketh no great Anfwer ; it is good
enough, as in the Writ of 0-jer and 'Terminer,

omnes qui habent damnum vel falvationem, are bound

to contribute. Will you bind the King to the Lan-
guage of y. S ? May he not exprefs himfelf in

what legal Manner he pleafeth ?

You fay. That this Phrafe of Salus Regni is

too general : If it be alledged, and you demur
upon it, you confefs this for the moft Advantage
for the King •, as in the Cafe of Mines. It is not

alledged in the Scir* Fac* ; this might have been

made a good Queflion.

But without all thefe, I conceive the Writ
4 Aug. containeth the Caufes for this great Prepara-

tion, and expreffeth them in particular. What if

it were no more but this. Left we fhould lofe the

Dominion of the Seas ? What is it to be called

Dominus Maris, and not to maintain it, but to

fufFer this Princely Honour to pcrifh, and others

to become Matters of it? What Havock and

Confufion would follow ? And this is the true In-

tention of the iflTuing forth of this Writ.

Next, Confideratis etiam periculis, i^c, that is.

The Danger is fo evident, and fo great, in thefe

warlike Times, that of Neceflity Defence mufl be
made, both by Sea and Land.

Next is great OpprefTion ufed at this Time,
Datum eft nobis intelligi quod Prezdones, ^c. that

the Pirates do take and fpoil our Merchants, carry

our Men into Captivity : What will you fay to

this ? Let them take our Men, and let us have a
Parliament, and we will bring them home again :

The Land was never without Thieves, nor the

Seas without Robbers.

Next, paratum periculum £s? prceparans, (s'c.

now thefe Ships go for the Defence of the Sea a-

gainfl this Danger, & vejlrum y veftrorum. The
Wiit faith the whole Kingdom is in Danger, both
by Sea and Land ; and you have confeflled this by
your Demurrer.

But you complain before you are hurt, becaufe

you have feven Months Liberty, a Parliament
might be called in that Time : Now in this Time
of imminent Danger, it is no Time to call a Par-
liament.

You fay it hath continued for three Years. Put
the Cafe the Danger continueth for three Years,

and then ceafeth, and then the King ceafeth to lay

a Charge, and the Danger begins again the next
Year; what! Shall not the King require Aid as

the Danger increafeth ?

And now to conclude, without Repetition : It

doth appear by this Record, that the whole King-
dom is in Danger, both by Sea and Land, of Ruin
and Deflruftion, Difhonour and OpprefTion ; and
that the Danger is prefent, imminent and inflant,

and greater than the King can, without the Aid
of his Subjefts, well refift : Whether muft the
King refort to Parliaments .'' No. We fee the

Danger is inftant, and admits of no Delay. Shall

we go home, and fit together in carelefs Security ?

Not fo. But let us refort to our pious and jufl

King, whofe Prerogative and Right of Sovereignty

is to defend the Realm, and to maintain his Sub-
jefts Liberties. And fo I give Judgment for the

King.

The Argument of Sir Robert Berkley Kt.
One of the Jtiftices of the Court of
King's-Bench, Feb. 10. 13 Car. 1637. in

the Exchequer-Chamber.

The Cafe.

IN Aug. 1 1 of the King's Reign, there ifTued out
of the Court of Chancery his Majefty's Writ,

direfted to the Sheriff of the County of Bucks,

and the head Officers of Villages and Boroughs in

that County, fcf probis hominibus, that is, to all

the King's good Subjefts, in omnibus Villis, Burgis,

£5? aliis locis in Com* Bucks.

I may call this Writ, a fpccial Writ, or a Com-
mifllon upon the Cafe. It is not a fic volo ; it be-

ginneth with divers weighty Reafons or Caufes,

pro ratione of the ifTuing of it ; as,

I. His Majefly had Intelligence that certain Pi-

rates, y maris grajfatores^ as well Mahometans as

others, were congregati upon the Sea, quod ab olim

per gentem Anglicanam defendi confuevit ; and did

daily rob and fpoil the Ships and the Goods of the

Subjedts of the King, and of his Confederates, and
did
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the Perfons of thofe whom theydid captivate

took.

2. His Majefty did confpicere, that thofe Men
did navigia indies presparare, ad mercatores uUerius

molejiandos, & ad Regmm gravan^ nxfi citius remg'

dium ponatur.

3, His Majefty did confider the Perils, qua un-

dique illis guerrinis temporibus imminebanty ila quod

eery the Names of fuch Refufers, and the Sums
afleflTed upon them.

The Sheriffs accordingly make Returns in a
Schedule annexed to the Certiorari. In one ot
the Schedules there is, inler alia. Stoke MandeviU,
Mr. John Hampden, i /.

After this, by Writ of Mittimus out of the
Chancery, tefted in May laft, the Tenure of

regi y fuhditis fuis dcfenftoni maris (sf regni, omni the "Writ of Aug. 1 1. with thefe Words, quod qui

fejlinatione, qua poterit, conveniebat accelerare,

4. His Majefty*s Royal Refolution was, De-

fenjioni regni, tuitioni maris, fecuritati fubditorum^

[^ falv(e condu^ioni navium (^ merchandizarum

frovidere.

Maxifne pro eo quod the King and his Proge-

nitors Domini maris prediB' femper ha^lenus exti-

terunt, & plurimum ttederet Regem, ft honor ijle _
regius fuis temporibus difpereat, aut in aliquo minu- Treafurer and Barons, quod infpeHis thofe Records,
atur. they (hould facere ulterius inde pro Icvatione, collec-

5. Laftly, his Majefty called to mind a Regula tione & receptione of the Sums unpaid, prout dejurci
^ -/.I?/-/.. 7 y fecundum legem (sf confuetudinem regni Angliafuerit

dem brev* pro eo quod regn' nojlr' Angliee Cjf popul^

nojl* ejufdem periclitabatur emanari curavimus inter

alia brevia ad hujufmodi proviftonem, Cs? ajjejfament*

faciend* per Jingulos comitatus Anglia, Off. And alio

this Record of the Writ of Certiorari, with the
Return of it, and Schedule annex'd, are fent into
the Court of Exchequer.

By that Mittimus the King commands the Lord

jurts £9* rationis ; Onus ifiud defenftonis quod omnes

tangit, per omnes debet fupportari, prout per legem 0?

confuetudinem Regni Angliee fieri confuevit.

Upon thefe folid Reafons, as upon a firm

Foundation, the Mandamus of the Writ is ground-

ed, and followeth in the next place.

The Mandamus is,

1. That all they to whom the Writ is direded,

fhould among them, providere unam navem de

guerra, of fuch a Burden, and with fo many Men,
and other Particulars, as are mentioned at large

in the Writ.

2. That this Ship, fo furnifh'd, be ready at

Portfmouth by the ift of March then following,

and from that Time, for 16 Weeks, to go with

hisMajefty's and other Subjedts Ships, and to at-

tend the Direftion of thofe to whom his Majefty

fhould then commit the Cuftody of the Seas, for certainly the Barons have proceeded very judicially

Tuition of the Sea, and Defence of the Realm. and gravely, in awarding of it. In weighty Cafes,

3. That all this be performed, ad cuftagia of efpecially, if they be not of common Imprellion,

themfelves tarn in viSlualibus quam hominum falariis, proceeding lento pede is truly judicial.

fc? aliis ad guerram neceffariis. Upon that Scir* Fa(^ Mr. Hampden is returned

After the Mandamus, an Affignavimus, or Com- garniftit,

faciend' (^ non aliter.

By which {prout) but efpecially by the {non
aliter) the King's Honour and Care of Juftice are
Angularly eminent ; for the levying the Money
anew is not commanded, nay, it is forbidden,

unlefs Jus, Lex, £3* Confuetudo Angliee do warrant
it.

After thisj and in the fame Month of May laft,

the Barons awarded a Writ of Scir* Fac* into Buck-'

inghamfhire, againft thofe whofe Names are in the

Schedule aforefaid, thereby commanding the Sheriff

to warn them to appear in the Exchequer by a
Day, to ftiew Caufe, if they can, why they ftiould.

not be charged with the Payment of the Sums of
Money aflefled upon them and unpaid.

The Scir* Fac'' is always a judicial Writ ; artd

miflion to the Sheriff" and the head Officers cometh

and then Direftions to them.

The Commiffion to the Sheriff^ is inter alia.

That he fliall make an Afleflment fecundum

facultates cujufque, for Contribution to the Expence

of the Provifions aforefaid, ftiall appoint CoUec-

He appearing, and having heard the feveral

Writs and Records beforementioned, without

taking the common or any other Proteftation,

hath demurred generally.

The Words of his Demurrer are.

That materia contenta in the fame Records, mima
tors, ftiall levy the Money fo be aflefled (if it be fufficiens in lege exiftit adipfum onerandum

denied) per diJiriSliones aliofve modos debitos, and
ftiall carceri mancipare thofe who ftiall be contrarii

y rebelles.

The Direftions to the Sheriff" begin with a

Claufe of Nolu?nus.

The King forbids that the Sheriff^ ftiall levy

more than is hecefl"ary for the Expenccs : That
any Money levied ftiall be appropriate to any
other Ufe, quovis qua:fito colore : And then, laft-

ly, in cafe that more be colleded than ftiall be
ufeful, the King commands that Reftitution be
made of it.

After this Bill, 9 Martii 12 of the King
(which is above a Year after the Ship fliould have
been ready at Portfmouth) a Writ of Certiorari

ifl"ued out of the Chancery, direded to the feveral

Sheriffs pro tempore of Buckinghamfhire.

That Certiorari recites the Writ of Auguft 1 1.

He doth not fay, that materia is minus vera j

but, acknowledging the Matter contained in the

Writ to be true, he putteth the Caufe de bono 0?

malo, upon Sufficiency or Infufficiency, in Point of

the Law, for charging him.

Mr. Attorney for the King hath joined in

Demurrer.

Upon this Demurrer, one main or grand Quef-

ftion, and fome other inferior Queftions have been

ftarted.

Becaufe I have Time little enough for the grand
Queftion, I will not trouble you with arguing, or

fo much as fingling out the other inferior Ques-

tions. My Brother IVeJlon hath fpoken to fome of

them, I concur with him.

The grand Queftion is ftiortly this.

Whether, as this Cafe is, or in this fpecial Cafe,

(as it is upon the pleading) the Charges impofed
And for that the King was informed, "that fome by the King upon his Subjefts, for Provifion of

had not paid the Sums aflrefl"ed upon them, but Shipping, without common Confent in Parliament,

refufed to do the fame ; the King commands the be good in Law, yea or no f

iaid Sheriff"s refpeftively to certify into the Chan*
Tlui
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This is a Quellion of extraordinary Weight, of

infinite Confequence, the greateil that ever came

before Judges of ordinary Courts of Juftice.

^i ad paiica refpicit^ facile fronunciat ; but he

that will determine in this Queftion, muft refpicere

ad mulla^ eaque magna fej" ardua.

Upon the Debate of this Queftion at the Bar ;

elaborate, learned, and ftrong Arguments have

been made on either fide.

And truly, for my part, I have laid the Quefti-

on to my Heart.

All the Arguments which have been made in it,

I have been prefent at, and fpecialiy heeded.

All the Records which have been brought to the

Judges, on either fide, I have read over as feri-

oufly as I could.

I have likewife confidered of the Reafons and

Authorities in Law, pertinent to this Cafe.

And upon my Pains, Deliberation and Study,

I have concluded with myfelf, and in mine own
Underftanding am fatisfied, and think I Ihall fa-

tisfy others, that as this Cafe ftandeth, upon the

Records in the Pleading, or in this fpecial Cafe

;

the Charge impofed is good in Law, and confe-

quently that Judgment ought to be given againft

Mr. Hampden, ^tod oneretur.

For my clear Delivery and Expreflion of my
felf, I divide all that I ftiall fay into thefe four

fieads.

I. / will Jiate the Cafe, and will fettle the prober

^eflion of it, as the Pleadings are.

(The true ftating and fettling of a Cafe condu-

ceth much to the right Anfwer of it.)

II. Iwill conftder the Policy andfundamental Rules

of the common Law, appliable unto that which upon

ftating of the Cafe fhall appear to be the proper ^ef-
tion.

III. / will conftder the A5ls of Parliament, the An-

fwer to Petitions in Parliament, and the feveraWlz.^-

na Charta'i of the Liberties of England, which con-

cern the Kin^s Proceedings in this Cafe.

IV. / will anfwer the material Objections, which

have been made on the other ftde.

'Vj>en my Firji general Head.

I
Hope that none doth imagine, that it either

is, or can be drawn by Confequence, to be any

Part of the Queftion in this Cafe, Whether the

King may at all times, and upon all Occafions, im-

pofe Charges upon his Subjefts in general, with-

out common Confent in Parliament ? If that were

made the Queftion, "it is, queftionlefs, That he

may not.

The People of the Kingdom are Subjeds, not

Slaves, Freemen, not Villains, to be taxed de alto

&? bajfo.

Tho the King of England hath a Monarchical

Power, and hath jura fummce majejlatis, and hath

an abfolute Truft fettled in his Crown and Perfon,

for Government of his Subjeds ; yet his Govern-

ment is to be fecundian leges regni.

It is one of the Queftions in the furamentum
Regis, at his Coronation, (fee the old Magna Char-

ta, fol. J 64.) Concedis juflas leges ^ confuetudines

regni ejfe tuendas ? And the King is to anfwer,

Concedo.

By thofe Laws the Subjeds are not Tenants at

the King's Will, of what they have.

They have in their Lands Feodumftmplex, which

by Littleton'i Defcription, is hcereditas legitimuy

Helpura.

''Out of the

•King's Monies
kOr Dues.

They have in their Goods a Property, a pecu-

liar Intereft, a ?neton (^ tuum.

They have a Birthright in the Laws of the King-
dom.
No new Laws can be put upon them ; none of

their Laws can be altered or abrogated without

common Confent in Parliament.

Thus much I fpeak to avoid Mifapprehenfions

and Mifreports upon that which I fhall fay in this

Cafe ; not as if there were Caufe of flying fo much,
upon any thing challenged on the King's fide.

We have in print his Majefty's own moft graci-

ous Declaration, that it is his Maxim, That the

Peoples Liberties ftrengthen the King's Preroga-

tive, and that the King's Prerogative is to defend

the Peoples Liberties.

Secondly, Tho Mr. Hampden's Counfel have fpent

all their Poudcr in citing a Multitude of Records,

beginning with one in King John's Time, and fo

downwards, to prove.

That the King's Minifters have

paid, that the Barons have been i

by Writs commanded fometimes

to pay, fometimes to make Al-

lowances,

CForeign ^
In Cafes of ^Auxiliary >Wars.

^Voluntary ^
In Cafes of particular or ordinary Defence of

the Realm, as upon Rebellion of Subjeds, or In-

roads by Enemies, into Parts Marches, or Mari-
time ; fuch Enemies I mean, as are not greatly

formidable, as are apt to run away when they hear
of any Force coming againft them

:

In Cafes of fetting forth Ships, for fcouring the

Seas from petty Pirates, fo that Merchants may
have fafe Paflage

:

In Cafes where Viduals, or other Provifions,

were taken from particular Perfons, by way of
Purveyance, for Soldiers, or for the King's Army :

In Cafes of borrowing of Money by the King's
Officers, for War, or ordinary or extraordinary

Defence:

In Cafes of taking Money or Goods againft

the Owner's Confent, by Warrant, for the King's

Ufe, for War, or other manner of Defenc :

In Cafes where particular Mens Ships, Horfes
or Armour, were loft in the Wars : .-.

In Cafes where private Mens Houfes were ufed

in the King's Service :

Laftly, In Cafes of general and extraordinary

Defence, where the King had fufficient Aids for

that Purpofe granted to him in Parliament.

Altho I confefs it be true, that the King, in all

thefe cited Cafes, muft pay of his own, without
impofing upon the Subjed j yet I fay, that thofe

Cafes come not clofe to our Cafe : for every of
thofe Cafes hath a manifeft, particular, and juft

Reafon ; but none of thefe Reafons are appliable

to the Cafe now in queftion, as is eafy to demon-
ftrate, if a Man would enter into every of thefe

Particulars ; which I forbear, for faving of time.

And thefe Records being taken away, the Mul-
titude of the Vouchers on Mr. Hampden's fide will

be greatly abated.

Thirdly, The Cafe of the antient tribute called

Danegelt, of which Mr. Hampden's Counfel hatli

ipoken, tho it come nearer than any of the former

mentioned Cafes, yet it much differs from the

Charge impofed in our Cafe.

It hath been faid on Mr. Hampderfs fide,

I. That

I
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I further find in Ramlphus Cejlrenfts^ that 5/^-

phanus Rex, Regnum iniens, Danegeldum, i. e. 2 s.

ad hidam, quos antecejfores Jui fingulis annis accifie-

bant, in aternum condonavit : which {condonannl)

fhews that he, as a King de faHo, had a Right to
it, ergo, not formerly releafed. But for the VaJi-

1. That Danegelt was not impofed, but by

common Aflcnt of Parliament.

2. That after it was fo impofed, it was releafed

by Edward the ConfeflTor.

3. That it hath been now fo long uncolleded,

that it is fcarce known what it waS. _ _.
To the Firft I anfwer. That the Proof urged, dity of fuch a Releaie by K. Stephen, a manifeft

that it was created by Parliament, is at the beft Ufurper, tending to the Diminution of the Crown,
but a Conjecture. It hath been faid, that the efpecially if it were of a Tribute granted to the

Words of Leges Edw. Confejforis, c. 12. are in one Crown by Aft of Parliament, fee (^ E. ^. f. 2.

Place, Slatutum eft Danegeldiim annuatim reddi, &c. To the Tbird I anfwer. That it is true, it is ob-

And in another Place, Danegeldi redditio primitus fcure what the Danegelt was ; you have heard by
inftituta eft, i^c. And Staiutum is a proper Word what has been cited, mention of i j. 2 s. and 4 /.

for an A6b of Parliament, a Statute.

But in my Undcrllanding it is apparent, that it

had not Creation by common Aflent in Parlia-

ment, but only by Regal Authority ; or at the

to be the Sum of it ; and truly, I think, it was
more or lefs, according to the Occafion of Money
for Defence: thtTr'ibutc ad pacandos Danos, I be-
lieve at firft was but 1 2 d. out of every Hide, yet

moft by the King, with his great Lords Aflents, afterwards increas'd by the three fucceflive Kings,

which in thofe, and after Times, was frequent. Danes themfelves, for I find it was at firft but a-

My Reafons are, /^ut 1 0000 /. per Ann. it after was raifed to 30000 /.

ift. In Ttlburienfts, or the black Book of the/ then to 40000 /. and, laftly, to near 50000 /.

Exchequer, /. i. f. 28. the Words are exprefs-if which huge Sum was in thcfe times a Burden ih-

redh'.s Anglicis ftatutum eft, ts?!:. no mention of any fupportable to the People. But however, the

others who joined in that Statutum. Uncertainty of the Sum (efpecially if you under-

idly. It appears, by the faid Leges FJw. Con- ftand that which was colleded ad arcendos Dams)

fejf. c. 12. that at the beginning of Danegelt, omnis is a clear Proof, that it was not created by Aft of
'Ecclefa libera erat ; the Reafon given, quia magis

confidehant Eccleftce oraiionihus, quam armorum de-

fenftonihus : and yet in the Addition to the faid

Leges, it appears, that IVilliam Rufiis impofed that

Tribute upon the Church alfo, and that without

common Affent. For the Words are, Danegeldum

Parliament, for then the Sum thereby certain could
not be mounted.

All Hiftorians do agree, that the original time
of Danegelt was in K. Ethelred's Reign. I obferve,
that K. Ethelred Ihewed himfelf weak and impro-
vident, in that he looked not to raife Means for

concejfum eft ei a Baronibiis, nan lege ftatutum neque Defence of his Realm againft the Danes in time ;

firmatum ; and certainly thofe Barons by whom it

was concejfum, were not all the Baronage, for it is

plain, that the Bilhops and Mitred Abbots did

not confent.

3^/31, In that Claufe vfhereftatutum eft is ufed, in

Leges Edw. Confejf. the Danegelt is faid to be 1 2 d.

ex unaquaque hida ; and afterwards it doth appear

but when the Danes were Matters, then he began
to provide againft them. And for that caufe divers

of our Hiftorians write, that he was called by a
Nick-name, Ethelred the unready. But, on the
other fide, we the Subjefts of England, who enjoy
ourfelves and what we have in Peace, thro' his

Majefty's Royal Care and Providence, have caufe

that it was made 4 J. by William Rufus, exunaqita- to yield to our Sovereign K. Charles, the honoura-

que hida, Ecckfia non excepta ; which Increafe was

moft unjuft, if no more but 12 d. was limited by

common Afient at firft.

To the Second, I anfwer, with Sir Henry Spel-

man'?, Diftinftion, There were two kinds of Dane-

gelt ; one, ad pacandos Danos ; another, ad arcen-

dos Danos, and other Pirates. It may be, that the

ConfefTor releafed that ad pacandos, for the Danes

troubled not this Kingdom in his Time, they had

enough to do then at home, and fo there was no

Caufe of CoUedtion of any Taxes ad pacandos Da-

And tho it was de foMo exafted by the Danijhnos

ble Name of Charles the ready, or, Charles the
provident.

But to return, The Difi^erences between the an-
tient Danegelt and the Charge in our Cafe, are ap-
parent and many *, for the Danegelt was, .

1. Annual : ours is due only in cafe of N^ef-
fity. ^^

2. It was collected out of Hides of Land, and
thence called Hidage : Ours is colledted out of per-
fonal as well as real Eftates.

3. It was a Tribute of Money : Ours a Provi-
fion of Shipping and Armour in kind.

4. It was againft Pirates : Ours is for common
Defence of Sea and Land.

5. It was not general ; Clergy and Clergymen
were originally exempt : Ours is general, upon
all without Exception.

Lege the Words of the Authorities under writ-

ten, from whence many Obfervations, and good
Conclufions may be drawn touching Danegelt.

Leges Edw. ConfeflC c. 1 2. Danegeldi redditio,

releafed by Edward the Confeflbr ; for it appears propter Piratas primitus inftituta eft, patriam enim

in Tilburienfis before cited, that Danegeldum fub in- infeftantes vaftationi ejus fro poffe fuo infiftebant; ad
digenis regibus folvebatur ufque ad tempm IVilli- quorum inftolentiam reprimendam ftatutum eft Dane-
elmi primi; \i fitb indigenis regibus, then under the geldum annuatim reddi

ft. 12 denariot ex unaquaque

ConfefTor. hida totius patrice, ad conducendum-eos qui pira-

Again, it appears in Leges H. i.e. 16. that Dane- tarum irruptioni refiftendo obviarunt. De hoc quo-

gell was in that King's Time a Duty to the King : que Danegeldo libera erat omnis Ecclefia, quia magis

For the words are, Danegeldum ft ad terminum non confidebant Ecclefia orationibus, quam armorum de-

reddatur reEla emendetur ; ergo, not releafed by fenjionibus,

his Prcdeceflbr Edward the Confeflbr.

Kincrs before Edward the Confeflbr, viz. Canute,

Harold, Harefoot, and Hardicanute, it was unjuftly

taken by them, the Caufe of Grant of it ceafing

in their Time of Sovereignty here; and that might

be the Caufe of the ConfelTor's Dream, That he

faw the Devil dancing upon the Money collefted

in his Time for Danegelt -, which Suppofition of a

Vifion occafioned him toreleafeit, as it is written.

But certainly the Danegelt ad arcendos, i^c. was not
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kur terr\ Et U difmc et le ^inzim de Laies eft del

biens, fc. decimatn partem bononnn in Civitatibus et

Burgts, et 15 partem bonorum des laies in priam que

fuit levy in aucum temps fur lour biens, viz. del aids

fur lour terres que fuit void troublous, mes ors ceji

levy, fecundum ratum terrarum fuarum per verges de
terr" et auter quantites, ijfuit que ore, tout fcient lour
certenty in chun vill et pais par tout le reaime mes il

eft encore levy in afcuns lieuxfur lors biens, mes inplu-

fiors lieux, fur lors ters.

Subftdies quid chun conuft, fc. certaine fomefur le

pound del rat' deterr' ou biens, comeapp' in les Acts de
Parliament dc grant del fubfidie.

Fifthly, Ic cannot be laid, that the prefent Cafe
is to be Hated fo, as unlefs the Charge command-
ed be obeyed, an allured infallible Ruin and Sub-
verfion of this Kingdom will happen, and that in-
ftantly. In fuch a Cafe, ^id mn is lawful ; and
happy he who by doing any Exploit, can fave the
Ship from finking, the Body from falling.

Sixthly, It is to be obferv'd, That the principal
Command in the Shipping-Writ, is not to levy
Money, it is to provide a Ship ; which Ship be-
ing to be provided at the Charge of a Multitude,
in regard the thing cannot be done any manner
of way, but by the Means of that which is mmfura
rerum, namely. Money, therefore the Inftruftions
in the Shipping-Writ, are not only apt, but necef-

fary ; that an AflefTment be made, whereby pro-
portionable Sums of Money may be colledted, for
the Provifion of the thing commanded : And
thereupon it may be faid, that the Sum aflefled

upon every one, and in our Cafe upon Mr, Hamp-
den, is not a Debt vi termini, but is rather a Duty
to be performed, as a Means conducing to the
principal End : The Refufal of Performance of
which Duty, is a Refufal to obey the principal
thing commanded, ^i negat medium, deftruitfinem.

And the principal thing commanded, being of
a Kind concerning the Commonwealth ; the King,
who is the Head, the Sovereign of the Common-
wealth, and who hath, as incident to his Regal
Office, Power of Coercion, is by Law to exercife

fuch his Power of Coercion, to inforce fuch as re-

fufe to join with others in performance of that

which is commanded for the Commonwealth.
And this being the true State and Way of the

Proceedings, in the prefent Cafe ; it is app^irent,

that tho the Scir' Fac' againft Mr. Hampden be in

the King's Name, yet it is not to have Execution
as for the King's Money, or as for a Debt due to

the King from Mr. Hampden : But as is manifeft,

if the whole Contexture of the Writ of Scir' Fac'

be obferved, it is nothing elfe, but to bring on a

Declaratory Payment, That Mr. Hampden ought
onerari to the Payment of the 20 s. aflefled upon
him. So that, with his 20 s. together with the

other Money of Buckinghamfhire-Mtn, aflTefl^ed al-

fo upon every of them particularly, the Ship com-
manded from tlie County of Buckingham may be
provided.

Seventhly and laflly. Having declared of what
Nature our Cafe is not, I come now to tell you
what the Stateof it is.

The true State of our Quefl;ion muft be made
out of the whole Record, or Pleading of the Cafe,

the Matter of Faft wherein tfie Drrcndant hath

confefl"ed, ('as I noted in the beginning.j

In the Writ of Jug. 1 1 Car. and in the Writ of

Mittimus, there are Caufes expreflcd, of the ifluing

of the Writ oi Aug. 11. or the Shipping-Writ

;

thofe Caufes are ieveral, but not to be fevered, all

of them are to be laid together into the Ballance.

I. Pirata
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Hanc Libertatem tenuit Anglorum Ecclefta, ufque

ad tempus IVillielmi junioris.

Danegeldum conceffum eft ei a Baronibus, non lege

ftatulum, nequefirmatum ; fed habuit neceffitatis cau-

fa ex unaquaque bida ^folidos, Ecclefia non excepta.

The black Book of the Exchequer, written in

King Henry 2d's time, in that Part which is 'filbu-

rienfts's Work, or the Magifter ^ Difcipulus, it is

lib. c. 28. note. II. as it is mifprinted in learned

Sir Henry Spelman's Glolfery.

Ad Dams arcendos, a Regibus Anglicis ftatutum

eft, ut de ftngulis bidis jure quodam perpetuo duo folidi

argentei folverenter in ufus virorum fortium, qui per-

luftrantes maritima impetum hoftium reprimerent.

^ia igitur principditer pro Danis inftitutus eft

hie redditus, Danegeldum dicitur, hie fub indigents re-

gibus folvebatur ufque ad tempora Regis iVillielmi

primi. Ipfo namq; regnante, tam Dan' quam cater'

terra marifq; pradon' hoftilis cohibetur incurfus.

Cum ergo diu folviffet terra, fub ejufdem Regis im-

perio, noluit hoc ut annuatim folveretur, quod fuerat

urgente neceffitate bellica tempeftatis exaSium, nee ta-

men omnino propter inopinatos cafus dimitti.

Raro igitur temporibus ejus vel fuccefforum ipftus

fblutum eft, hoc eft cum ah exteris gentibus belld vel

opiniones bellorum infurgebant.

Verum quocunq; tempore folvatur ab ipfo, liber

i

funt qui affident ad Scaccarium, ut dicitur, ^ vice-

comites, (Jc.

Leges H. i.e. 16, Danegeldum, i. e. 12 d. ex

unaquaq; hida per annum, ft ad terminum non red-

datur, wita emendetur.

Fourthly, I affirm, with fome clearnefs, under

favour. That the Charge now demanded, is not

within the antient Acceptation or Signification of

the words. Aids, Mifes, Prizes, Taxes, or Talli-

ao-es, which it is to be agreed cannot be exaded

by the Kmg, without Confent in Parliament. Nei-

ther is it within the Compafs of the WordSubfidy,

which may not be levied, but upon Grant of it in

Parliament.

Aids, if you take the Word in a general Senfe,

they were of two kinds, i. Such as were Aids

and Services too, 2& pur fair fitz Chevalier, pur

file marier. That kind of Aid, common Perfons,

who had Seigniories, had Right unto, as well as

the King. No Colour of comprehending this

kind of Aids, within the Word (Aids) pertinent

to this Queftion.

To the zd kind of Aids, were Sums of Money
from the Subjeft to the King, by way of Help,

ad agendo Regis ; as for making of Caftles, build-

ing of Bridges, Helps for voluntary or auxiliary

Wars, or for the King to do his Plcafure with,

and the like.

See Pari. Roll 11 //. 4. «. 45. 20000 Marks
granted to 'the King, by the Name of an Aid, ent

a fair fan pleafure. And Rot . Pari. 2 5 Ed. 3 . «. 12.

where the Application of the word Aid to fuch a

Purpofe, is diftinguiih'd from other Payment to

the King.

Mifes were Prefentations in Kind of a Benevo-

lence, upon a King's firft coming to his Crown ;

fuch are yielded at this Day in Wales, to a Prince

fji Wales.

Prifes are taking of part of the Subjefts Goods
from them to the King's Ufe, without Pay, hence

Prifage of Wines at this Day.

Taxes ^ Tallages, in ^inzim. B. g. 34/7.8.

Nota per expofition de ceux del Efchecq; que tax et

Tallage n*eft auter, mes difmes, quinzim, ou auter

Subftdie, grant* per Parliament. Et le ^inzim eft des

Layei, Et le Difme eft de Clergie et eftd'eftre levyde
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1. Pirala" congregali, upon the Englijh Seas.

2. Pirates navigium indies precparanles^ ad merca-

ores ulterius moleftandoSy ^ ad regnum gravandum.

3. Pericula are Undique regno jinglia, in his guer-

rinis temporibus.

4. Thofe pericula do imminere regno, nifi alius

yemedium ponatur ; where the Word citius is a

comparative Word, relative to flow Ways of Re-

medy, amongft which Parliaments is one.

5. Regi i^ fubditis convenit, omni qua poterint fef-

tinatione accekrare, ad regni dcfenfionem, tnaris lui-

tionem, {^ fecuritatem fubditorui?i.

Out of all thofe Pofitions it appears.

That there is in the Cafe real and manifcft. Pe-

ril i not panicus terror. Fear without Caufe ; Tem-

pora are defaifo guerrina, there is de faSlo, naviu?n

congregatio.

Again, we muft obferve, That in this Cafe,

1. The Command is, ad proficifcendum cum na-

vibus regis : So the King himfelf is to join with the

Subjeft in the common Defence : Here is not a

^od tibi fieri non vis : Here is rather a Contribu-

tion than a 'Tributio.

2. The Ships and Arms to be provided are to

continue the Subjefts own in Property : The King

doth not aflume the Property of them to himfelf;

he only commands them to be made and ufed for

the common Defence. This appears by the Words

{ad proficifcendum cum navibus nojfris.) So the Writ

fets a Diftinftion between naves nojlra, (that is, the

King's) and the Ships to be provided. See the

like of this M. 28. Cs" 29 £. i. Communia, with

the King's Remembrancer, for Gallies commanded

upon the like Occafion ; and P. 5 £, 2. and P. 13

£. 2. with the King's Remembrancer, inter brevia

diretia Baronibus.

3. The Subjeds are commanded, in this Cafe,

to be at the Expences, tarn in vi^ualibus, quam

bominum falariis ad guerram necejfariis. This I

fhall prove clearly anon, to be confonant to Law,

and warranted by many Precedents, in the like

Cafes.

4. All the Counties of the Kingdom, that is, all

the Kingdom in general, is charged, not any fpa-

red ; the Clergy, the King himfelf, are to join in

the Provifions.

5. The final End and Scope of all this Prepara-

tion is, Defenjio Regni, tuitio maris, retentio dominii

maris, fecuritas fiibditorum, falus Reipublicce.

But Mr. Holborne hath objefted. That Salus Rei-

puhlica periclitabatur is not to be taken as part of

this Cafe, becaufe it is not in the Writ of Aug. 1

1

Car. but is inferted into the Mittimus, above two
Years after ; and he faith. That Mr. Hampden could

not know 11 Car. that at that time falus Reipublica

periclitabatur ; and therefore he is not to be blamed,

for refufmg to pay his Affeflment, which was be-

fore the Mittimus, and grounded only upon the

Writ of Aug. 1 1 Car.

He further obferved. That in the fubfequent

Shipping-Writ, that Claufe is exprefly now put

out. To this I anfwer,

1

.

It is true, that Sahis Regni is not in exprefs

Terms, or in thofe indentical Words, in the Writ
of Aug. II. but it is exprefs'd in that Writ in

Words equipollent.

2. If it were not contained in that Writ in Words
equipollent, yet it Inforces the Words in thatWrit,

in Matter purfuant, or not new, or different from
it v and fo is out of the Rules of Departure, where-
in if it were, it were a good Exception in ftriftnefs

of Pleading.

Vol. V.

3. That Claufe is in the Mittimus by way of De-
claration or Signification to the Barons, what rhe

Rcafon was, that moved the King to iffue rhe firft

Writ ; and the Barons arc to take notice of it, as

well as of the otlvtr Claufe in the Mittimus, where-
by the King fignificth to them, that he had fcnt

the like Writs as that of Aug. 1 1. to all the Coun-
ties of England: And this is a Declaration of that
Meaning which the King had in the beginning.

By Dozuman's Cafe, Co. 9. after Affeffment exe-

cuted, or a Fine levied, a Declaration may be made,
to what Ufe that Fine or AfTeflrnent was.

In a word, the State of our Cafe is thus

:

Dominium maris Of falus reipublicce periclitabatur,

convenit Regi Of fubditis, omni qua foterint feftinatt.

one accelerare ad defenjionem regni, tuitionem marit^

(^ fecuritatemfubditorum.

Now whether to fet the Commonwealth free and
in Safety from this Peril of Ruin and Deflruftion,

the King may not, of his own Royal Authority,
and without common Aflent in Parliainent, impofe
a Charge upon his Subjects in general, to provide
fuch Shipping, as is neceflary, in his Royal Judg-
ment, to join with his Majefty's own Ships, and
to attend them for fuch time as his Majefty in his

Royal Wifdom (hall think fit, and alfo to injoin

them to be themfelves at the Expences, tarn in

viHualibus quam hominum falariis, & diis ad guer-

ram neceffariis ?

I would be loth to irritate any, differing in Op:-
nion from me, with provoking or odious Terms ;

but I cannot more fully exprefs myfelf, (and fo I

defire it may be taken as an Expreflion, and not
as a Comparifon) than in faying. That it is a dan-

gerous Tenet, a kind of judaizing Opinion, to

hold. That the Weal Publick muft be expofed to

Peril of utter Ruin and Subverfion, rather than

fuch a Charge as this, which may fecure the Com-
monwealth, may be impofed by the King upon
the Subjcft, without common Confent in Parlia-

ment. So that the Security of the Commonwealth,
for the very Subfiftence of it, muft ftay and expecEt

until a Parliament provide for it -, in which Interim

of Time it is poffible, nay, apparently probable,

yea, in a manner to be prefumed, that all may
be, yea, will be brought to final Period of De-
ftruftion and Defolation.

All know, that the Jews were fo ftrift^ that they

would not ufe Means for Defence of themfelves

and their Country, upon their Sabbath. Their

Enemies took the Advantage, and ruined their

State.

The Second General Head,

I
Now come to my Second General Head, where^

in I propofed to confider of the fundamental

Policy, and Maxims, and Rules of Law, for the

Government of this Realm, and of the Reafons of

Law pertinent to our Cafe, which are very many.

I will briefly and feverally point at thofe which

make ImprefTion in me.

I. It is plain, that as originally, even before

the Romans Time, the Frame of this Kingdom

was a Monarchical State, fo for div:ers Hundreds

of Years paft, upon the Romans Defertion of it,

and after the Heptarchy ended, it was, and conti-

nued, and ftill continueth Monarchical. And our

gracious Sovereign is a Monarch, and the Rights

of free Monarchy appertain unto him ; and yet

ftill with this, that he muft Leges £5? confuetudines

E e re^i
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regni fervare^ y pracipue leges fj? confuetudines i^
libertalis a gloriofo Rege EdwarJo, tliat is, Edward
the Confejfor) clero populoque concejfas \ as appears

in the old Mdgn. Chart, fol. 1 64. ///. Juramentum
Regis quaitdo coronatur.

2. Where Mr. Holborne fuppofed a fundamental

Policy in the Creation of the Frame of this King-
dom, diat in cafe the Monarch of England Hiould
be inclined to exad from his Subjedls at his plca-

fure, he fhould be reftrained, for that he could

, have nothing from them, but upon a common
Confent in Parliament :

He is utterly miftaken herein.

I agree the Parliament to be a mod antient and
fupreme Court, where the King and Peers, as

Judges, are in Perfon, and the whole Body of the

Commons reprefentatively. There Peers and
Commons may, in a fitting Way, parler lour

ment, and fhew the Eftate of every Part of the

Kingdom •, and, amongft other things, make
known their Grievances (if there be any) to

their Sovereign, and humbly petition him for

Redrefs.

But the former fanfied Policy I utterly deny.

The Law knows no fuch King-yokeing Policy.

The Law is of itfelf an old and trufty Servant
of the King's ; it is his Inftrument or Means which
he ufeth to govern his People by.

I never read nor heard, that Lex was Rex ; but
it is common and moft true, that Rex is Lex^ for

he is lex loquens, a living, a fpeaking, an ading
Law : and becaufe the King is lex loquens^ therefore

it is faid, that Rex cenfetur habere omnia jura in

fcrinio pe£ioris fui.

There are two Maxims of the Law of England^
which plainly difprove Mr. Holborne'i fuppofed
Policy.

The firft is. That the King is a Perfon trufted

with the State of the Commonwealtb.
The fecond of thefe Maxims is. That the King

cannot do fVrong. Upon thefe two Maxims, the

Jurafumines majejlatis are grounded, with which
none but the King himfelf (not his High Court of
Parliament without leave) hath to meddle, as

namely, War and Peace, Value of Coin, Parlia-

ment at Pleafure, Power to difpenfe with Penal
Laws, and divers others ; amongft which I range
thefe alfo, of Regal Power to command Provifjon
(in cafe of Neceffity) of Means from the Subjeds,
to be adjoined to the King's own Means for the
Defence of the Commonwealth, for the Preferva-
tion of the Salus Reip. Otherwife I do not un-
derftand how the King's Majefty may be faid to
have the majeftical Right, and Power of a free

Monarch.
It is agreed, that the King is, by his Regal

Office, bound to defend his People againft fo-

reign Enemies ; our Books are fo, F.Na.fol. 118,

EJl a intendre que le roy doit de droit ; faver et de-

fendfe fon realme al Men vers le meere^ com' vers
enemies.

Juramentum Regis, cited before, fervabis Eccle-

fice Dei, Clero, & populo, pacem ex integro fecun-
dum vires tuas ; if (ex integro) then againft all

Difturbers of the general Peace amongft them,
moft chiefly, in my Judgment, againft dangerous
Foreigners.

Bradon and Glanvill, in the Front of their

Books, publiflied. That the King muft have Arms
as well as Laws ; Arms and Strength againft fo-

reign Enemies, Laws for doing Juftice at home.
Certainly if iie muft have tliefe two Neceflaries,

he muft be enabled with Means for them, and
that of himfelf, not dependent ex alwrim arbitrio -,

for It is Regula juris. Lex eft, quando quis aliquid
altcui concedit, concedit, 6f id fine quo res ipfa efTe

nonpteft.
' " •"

3- Tho I have gone already very high, I
Jhall go yet to a higher Contemplation of the
fundamental Policy of our Laws: which is this.

That the King of mere Right ought to have, and
the People of mere Duty are bound to yield unto
the King, fupply for the Defence of the Kingdom.
And when the Parliament itfelf doth grant

Supply in that Cafe, it is not merely a Benevolence
of the People, but therein they do an Ad of
Juftice and Duty to the King.

I know the moft folemn Form of Parliament,
and of the humble ExprefTion of the Commons'
ot their hearty Affeftion, and good Will to their
King, in tendering to him their Bill of Subfidies or
Fifteenths.

Rot. Pari. 9 Hen. 4.n. 7. There is a notable Re-
cord of the very Right of the Commons in the
Form of Graat by Parliament of Supply to the
King

:
Archbifliop Arundel, then Lord Chancellor,

in his Speech to the Houfes, took for his Theme
(Regem honorificate) it being then a time of inftant
Neceffity.

The Commons, in their Grievances, complain-
ed of the Default of Safeguard of the Sea, to-
wards which they had granted a Subfidy before ;
Et pour tant (Note this for the Reafon, it was not
fpoken ftmply, as Mr. St. John urges) but fur tant
que ills ne font obliges a eel guerre fufteyner, mes font
difcharg de re exant ; and they petitioned. That
accordingly it would pleafe the King to difchargc
the Commons, but the King did not difcharge
them, ^odnota.

After this (the Record goeth) that there was a
Conference between the King and Lords, of the
State of the Realm, and of the Defence of it.

And in that Conference, the King afking the Lords
Advice, they anfwered, That a Tenth and half a
Tenth was neceilary from the Boroughs, and a
Fifteenth and half from the reft of the People.
This Conference and Advice being reported to the
Houfe of Commons, the Record is, Ilsfuer gran-
dement diftorbe en dijl' ceo deftre en grand derogation
de lour^ liberties. The Difturbance was fo great, that
the King himfelf took pains to pacify them.
Upon this Record it appears, and I confefs,

that the Commons offering up of the Bill of
Fifteenths, and fo of Subfidies, to the King in
Parliament, is a moft material Form, and ferves
to make good and happy Expreffions of Love
and Unity, between the Head and Members,
the King and his Subjefts. Butftill I fay, that it

is the King's Right to have Supply ; that Supply
is a Duty, not merely a Benevolence from the Peo-
ple, in cafe of necelTary Defence of the Kindom.
And this is not my fingle Opinion.

19 //. 6. 64 B. Hody Ch. Baron, Le roye eft in-

herite, that is, hath Right of Inheritance to have
Fifteenths in his Court of Parliament : for the
fame Law which wills that the King defend his

People, wills alfo, that the People grant to him
of their Goods, in Aid of their Defence.

Befides, I prove mine Opinion (if any Man
deny it) unanswerably, out of the very Writ of
Summons of Parliament : in it, Ardua i^ urgentia

negotia, Regem, ftatum, ^ defenfionem regni Anglia
y eccleficB concernentia, are mentioned to be the
Caufe of Parliament.

2 Now
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1

Now I pray you obferve.

In the Writ of Summons to the Peers of the

Kingdom, the Words are. Super difiis negotih

irkolattiriverumq; Condi' mpenfuri j but in theWrit

for choice of Knights and Burgeffes to ferve for

the Commons, the Words are, Ila quod milites pro fe

i£ Communitate Comilatus pr<edi£ii^ ac diili Gives (J

Burgenfes pro fe & Communitate Civitalum & Bur-

gorum plenam potejlatem haheant (what to do ?) ad

faciendum fcf confentiendum his qua tunc ibidem de

Commitni Concilio regni noftri contigerint ordinari fuper

negotiis antediiiis.

So the Words are, facere 6? confenlire, to Mat-

ters agreed on concerning the Defence of the

Kingdom ; there are no other Matters mentioned

in the Writ for Summons of their reprefentative

Body : no fuch Words as are in the Peers Writs

are in theirs ; yet I cannot fay, and fo I defire to

be conceived, but that according to the Record of

9 Hen. 4. the Commons may alfo humbly offer

their Advice to the King -, they may (hew their

Grievances, and the State of the Commons : but

it is plain, that the principal Duty belonging to

the Commons is, facere & confentire, otherwife

there would have been in their Writ, as well as in

the Peers, fuper di£fis negotiis tra^aturi, verumque

Confilium impenfuri.

Upon this I put the Cafe, and argue thus : the

Kingdom wants prefent Provifion, neceffary for

prefent Defence, to be in rcadinefs ; this Provifion

(the Cafe fo falling out) muft be fo fpeedily made,

as that it would be dangerous, in regard of what

may happen, to ftay for an Affent in Parliament.

Well, in this Cafe there is a Duty from the Sub-

jeft, and aNeceffity that the Thing muft be done,

but the neceffary Form for the Subjedts Affent in

Parliament cannot be purfued ; I demand what

muft be done, or what may be done in this Cafe,

without Breach of Law ?

Is the Duty loft for want of Time to obferve

the Form ?

For my part, I underftand not any Reafon that

the Duty, in fuch Cafe, fhould be loft •, but I

ftiould agree, that were not this a Duty, vi termini,

which is to come from the Subjeft, in fuch a

Cafe, but only a mere Benevolence, then that fuch

Benevolence could not by Law be exafted without

the effential Part of it, viz. the Subjefts Affent

in Parliament.

4. I confefs, that by the fundamental Law of
England, the Parliament is Commune Concilium

Regis & Regni, that it is the greateft, the moft

honourable and fupreme Court in the Kingdom -,

that no Man ought to think any diftionourable

thing of it : yet give me leave to fay. That it is

but a Concilium •, to fay fo is no Difhonour to it

:

The King may call it, prorogue it, diffolve it, at

his Pleafure ; and whatfoever the King doth

therein, is always to be taken for juft and
neceffary.

We muft confider, that it is a great Body,
moves (lowly ; fudden Difpatches cannot be ex-

pefted in it.

Befides, tho the Parliament cannot err, Parlia-

ment-Men may defaBo: every particular Mem-
ber of the Houfe hath his free Voice, fome of
them may chance to make Scruples, where there

is no Caufe ; it is poffible that fome of them may
have finifter Ends 5 thefe things breed Delays, (o

they may Difturbances. (I would to God, the

late woful F,xperience of this Kingdom, had not
verified thefe Speculations.)

Vol. V.

Yea, there have been, in former Times, Cen-
furcs of Parliaments themfclves : the good Parlia-

ment, Temp). Ed. 3. Parliamentum indoiJorum,

Temp. Hen. 4. and in the fame King's Time, if

we believe my Lord Coke, 11. f. 113. Brangwit,

id efi, the White-Crow Adl. Thefe Matters are

confiderable in fuch Cafes as ours is.

Wherein apparently Mora trahit periculum^

and to follow the Rule, Feflina lente, is moft
dangerous.

5. The Point of retentio Dominii maris (which
is in the Cafe) is not of an ordinary Confidcrati-

on ; for, befides the antient Inheritance and Rio-hc

which the Crown of England hath in it, it is ob-
vious to every Judgment, that in the Continuance
or not Continuance of it to the Crown, not only

the bene effe, but even the rffe itfcif of the Com-
monwealth doth confift 1 and therefore it be-

hovcth the Subjeds accelerate to the Tuition of
it : flownefs is an Argument of Stupidity, or
want of that SenfibleneJs of the Diminution of
that Right which every Subjcdt ought of Right,
and hath a concerning Reafon, to propofe to

himfelf.

Notable are the Words in the Scotch Rolls,

loEd.^. numb. 2- In a Writ by the King to a

great part of all the Kingdom ; Confiderato, quod
progenitores nojlri Reges Anglia dominii maris &
tranfmarini pajfagii, totis preeteritis temporibus ex-

titerunt, ^ plurimum nos tadcret, ft honor nofler

regius noflris temporibus in aliquo Icederetur. ^od-
que omnes homines de regno pro defenfione ejufdem, con-

tra hoflium invafiones, tenentur exponerefe i^ fua.
The Writ wherein thefe Words are, was a

Command or Charge laid upon the Subjed, with-
out any Warrant of Parliament for it.

It was a Writ direfted to all Earls, Barons,
Knights, and others, ab ore aqua Thamefis verfus
partes occidentales, which included divers Inland
Counties.

It iffued upon Occafion of David de Brufes ha-
ving a great Navy afloat, and therewith having
entred Jerfe-j and Guernfej.

The Writ is a Command to thofe to whom it

is direfted, Tantis & tarn gravibus periculis immi-
nenlibus debite ponderatis, to treat with the Arch-
btfhop of Canterbury, and other great Men affigned
by the King, fuper defenfione regni& populi.

The Writ concludes thus. Scire vos volumus,
quod ft rebelles aut difficiles fueritis in prcemijfs, in
tanto y tarn grandi necefftatis articulo, the King
will repute thofe Rebelles, aut difficiles, tanquam
fuos iS regni inimicos.

6. Not to fpeak of Neceflityin general, which
is of itfelf a Relaxation of Laws, and ferves for
a Difpenfation, even by the Equity of the Law
itfelf: in our Cafe there is a Neceffity in point of
Government.

1 (hall put you a Cafe, where an exprefs Claufe
in an Ad of Parliament hath been doomed void,
becaufe it was againft a Matter of Neceffity iri

point of Government.

2 H. 6. 6. The Earl of Northumberland's Cafe.
Nota, 28 Ed. 3. i^ 42 Ed^ 3. Penal Afts were
made. That none fhould exercife the Office of
Sheriff above a Year, altho that he have a non

obftante ; that Claule of (altho) is void, and a 7ion

objlante may be of that non obfiant'e : no Reafon
can be for this, but becaufe it takes a neccflary

part of Government out of the King's Hands.

7. Salus ReipublictB, by all Laws, is fuprema
lex, £5" fumme nec^aria. It is, where it inter-

2 Ee 2 pofcth.
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pofeth. Lex legis. It takes away particular In-

terefts, before itfclf give place for that Caufe.

8 Ed. 4, 36 Hen. 8. Dyer. A Bulwark for De-

fence may be built upon another Man's Ground,

invito domino.

No Dover or Thirding to a Woman, ofa Caftle

of Defence ; it may indanger Salus Keipublica^ by

dividmg fuch a Piece.

An Alien Merchant takes a Leafe for Years, of

a Houfe for his Trade: this is a good Leafe, io long

as he tradcth, and there is no Enmity between his

King and ours ; but when he ceafeth trading, or

if War happen, the King fhall have the Intereft

of the Leafe. The Reafon, It is poflible, that

Salui ReipuUicts may be concerned, if the Alien's

Intereft in it Ihould continue.

8. If thsre were not Salus Reipuhlicte in our Cafe,

yet there is in it at leaft Bonum publicum in-

tended.

I will put a Cafe, where Subjedls arc bound

without their AflTent, for the Bonum publicum fake.

44£. 3. 19. Chamberlain of London's Cafe, Coke

5. /. 63. Inhabitants of a Town, without any

Cuftom, may make Ordinances or By-Laws of

any thing, pro bono publico ; and in fuch Cafe,

thofe who are abfent, and fo unconfenting, are

bound, the Bonum publicum is the Caufe.

9. Prevention of further general Mifchief, which

may enfue, trencheth, even by Conftruftion of

Law itfclf, upon other Mens Rights. For that

Caufe, pulling down a Houfe which is on fire, to

fave other Mens Houfes, is lawful. Highley's Cafe,

Co. lo. 139. One is bound by Prefcription, to

make or repair Walls, Damms, or fuch like a-

gainft Waters : This Man is not able to do it, a

fmall Breach happens, which either muft fpcedily

be made up, or a general Mifchief will happen.

In this Cafe by Expofition of the Statute of Sewers,

and by an Equity out of the Letter of the Laws,

grounded upon Salus pop. all thofe who are within

the Level are to be tax'd, and to contribute for pre-

fent; the Ability of him, whofe the Right of the

Burden is, ncn expeBata.

1 o. I find a Writ in the Regifter de reparatione

facienda, which is cited in Bowles's Cafe, Coke 11.

f.Sz.b. whereby, if two Joint-tenants be of a

Houfe, the one fhall have a Writ of de reparatione

facienda, againft the other -, and the Words of the

Writ are. Ad reparationem i^ fuftentationem ejufdem

domus tenetur •, where the Word (tenetur) is obfer-

vable. Every Man hath an Intereft in the Com-
monwealth, but the King's Intereft is incompara-

bly beyond other Mens -, therefore the King may,

by a like Reafon of Law, call upon his Subjefts

to join in Contribution with him, towards the Re-

paration and Suftentation of the Fabrick of the

Commonwealth.
11. In the great and common Vouchee's Cafe,

13 H. 4. 14. in the Debate of this Caufe of the

new-erefted Office of the meafuring of Cloths in

London, which was brought to Parliament j it is a

memorable Saying of Gafcoigne the chief Juftice,

" The King may charge the People of his Realm
*' without fpecial Aflent of the Commons, to a

" Thing which may be Profit to the common
" People."

This Saying is cited and allowed in the Cafe

of Monopolies, Coke 11./. 86. b. and fo it is very

commonly, upon Arguments concerning fucli

Queftions.

12. I obferve, that tho the Precedents of Writs

and Execution of them, for affefling the Subjeft

by the King's Command, without Warrant of
Parliament, are very many in fevcral Kings Reigns -,

yet there is not any Precedent of any civil Adion
brought for any thing done in former Ages, upon
fuch Commands of the King as is in our Cafe,
but only that one of the Abbot of Robertsbridge's

Cafe, which hath been often cited ; and in the
pleading thereof it is acknowledged, that the a-
gifting of Mens Lands and Tenements to contri-

bute, ad ct/JIodiajn maris by the King's Commands,
without Tax by Confent in Parliament, was good
in Law.
And I note, that that Cafe happened and was in

Agitation, and gave fair Caufe of Demurrer, in

an opportune Time in demurring, if the Law had
been otherwife ; for it happened at that very time,
when the Statute de Tallagio non concedendo was made,
or in hammering.

If only one Aftion brought heretofore, una
hirundo, it were not to be regarded, tho it had
been againft the King's Power ; but when that one
is aflertive of the regal Power, it is to be refpedted
more than as a fingle, I mean, as n^ngularis pro-
batio of it.

Lafily, I obferve, that upon Grievances, or
Complaints in Parliaments which have been almoft
infinite, and upon all Occafions in former Times,
no one Record hath been, or I think can be cited,

that in cafe when Charges have been impofed with-

out common Aflent, for the neceflary Defence of
the Kingdom in an inftant Article of Necefllty,

any King hath ever anfwcred, or affented. That
fuch Charge hath been againft the Laws or Liber-
ties ofthe Subjedl.

N-either the Reclamation of the Subjeft alone
on his fide, nor the fingle commanding Refcripts
of the Sovereign alone on his fide, are of Authority
to preierve the Law ; but if there be a Concur-
rence of King and Subjedl, that is. it whereby a
Judge may ground his Refolution.

As for that one of 2 R. 2. which cometh neareft

in that Kind, but hath not the King's Acknow-
ledgment ; I note, that it was upon a Deliberation,

before the Charge impofed : And truly I think that

if the Charge in that Cafe had been firft impofed
and collefted, upon Complaint againft it after-

wards, it would never have been adjudged for

unjuft.

Many things are queftioned, and fometimes de-

nied to be lawful, before they are done, which
faSfa valent, which being done, are good and va-

lid in Law. IfaQueftionbe made of that which
of itfelf is lawful, the very making the Queftion,

makes it queftionable, and may draw on an Opini-

on that it is not lawful.

Rot. Pari. 4 H. 4. num. 28. fs? Rot. Pari. 6. H.
4. num. 9. you fhall find, that the Commons hav-
ing coniidered of the Wars oi Scotland, the Rebel-
lion of /Fi/w, the Safeguard of the Sea, i^ efpeci-

alment the Defence of the Realm, they granted a

Subfidy, but with Proteftation that it fliould not

be an Example to charge the Commons hereafter

with any manner of Subfidies, for the Wars of
Scotland, or IVales, or the Safeguard of the Sea,

or the Marines of Calais or Ireland, without Con-
fent in Parliament. I obferve, that there is not a

Word in this Proteftation, that the Subjefts ihould

not be charged without Confent in Parliament, for

the Defence of the Realm, tho there were a little

before an exprefs mention of it, and that with an

efpeciahnent. On the other fide, there is a Cloud of

Precedents of imbarking of private

Mens
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M:;ns Ships, in cafe of NecelTity of Defence of the

Realm, and Safeguard of the Seas, Command of

making Galleys and Ballingersy«««/'/ii'a^ propriis.

Arraying and Apparelling of Soldiers, and vic-

tualling and Condudting them in this Cafe of necef-

fary Defence, propriis fumptibtis, of feveral Towns
and Councies, as well Inland a« Maritime ; theex-

prefs Words of the King's Commands in fuch

Cafes, by his Writs direfted to the refpeftive She-

riffs and Head Officers, are, That they (hould

levari facere expeiifas de cojnitatibus, forrietimes co-

tnitatuum^ fometimes villarum, as the Cafe was :

wherein note the Words, levari facere ; and in

what manner the Sheriffs Levies are, viz. Affeff-

ment by himfelf, and Colledion byhimfelfand

Minifters, I think few are ignorant.

Amonglt which kinds of Writs, fonie of 48

//. 3. are remarkable for thefe Words in them,

Ctmqueadhiic neceffe fit propter cafusfortuitos adfecu-

ritalein iS defenfwnem regni, defenfwnem habere

promptam, contra Alienigenarum advenlum, i^c. In-

ter alia Jic Rot. Clauf. 48 //, 3. mem. 2. A Writ

to the Town of Bedford. So ftill the Preffure is

according to the Occafion, inftant Provifion raifed,

whereby a Promptitude may be not ftaying a Pro-

vifion by Parliament, which Cunftation might be

oppofite to Promptitude.

Alfo the French Roll, 21 E.^. Pars. 2. mem. 9.

Co. II. fhews, that whereas a Subfidy out of the

Wools had been granted to endure tor a certain

time only, yet the King, necefftate compulfus, de

confdio Prcelatorum^ Magnatim, & aliorum de eon-

cilio fuOj (not per commune concilium) did ordain cpAod

fubftdium prcediElum levetur ufq^ue a further Time.

Clofe Roll, i R. 2. m. 18. many Writs were di-

refted to the Bailiffs of the feveral Towns of Cam-

Iridge, Huntingdon, Nottingham, Derby, Lincoln,

Clocejier, Worcefier. St. Edmonds-bury, and Tbe(-

ford, reciting a former Command of the King to

Parliament, Magna Charta Laws, which concern
the King's Proceedings in this Cafe.

1. St. Edward's Laws have Danegelt mentioned
in them; fee cap. 12. but not another Syllable
pertinent to this Cafe, faving that the Church and
People are free, have Liberties and Cuftoms be-
longing to them of Right, which is not by any
denied. '

2. I find that there was a Magna Charta Liber,
tdlum Regni made by K. Henry the Firft, the Beau-
Gierke, m which is this Claufe, That Mdites pcfji-
derent terras dominicarum fuartrm quietas ob ommbus
Geldis {G'uelt fignifieth a Sum of Money.) And yet
amongft the Laws of his Time, as appeareth by
Leges Hen. i.c.iG. this is one which I cited before,
Danegeldum i. e. iid. de unaquaque hidaper annum, Ji
ad terminum non reddatur wita emendetur (which fig-
nifieth an^ Amerciament.)

3. The Magna Charta of K. John, made at
Running-mead, hath been cited by Mr. Hampden's
Counfel, and urged to be an Aft of Parliament

;

the Words inferred out of it are. Nullum fcutagium
vel auxilium capiatur in regno noflro, nifi ad corpus
noflrum redimendum, (J primogemtum filium militem
faciendum, id ad primogenitam filiam nofiram femel
maritandam ; iS ad hoc non fiat nifi rationabile aux-
ilium, ^c.

The Words pinch'd upon are (Nullum auxilium)
a general Negative ; I have touch'd before the Sio--

nification of the Words {Jid, auxilium) I will an-
fwer the Words farther anon, together with other
Statutes, which have as general and further nega-
tive Words.

Obferve, But there is no queftion but Running-
mead Mag. Ch. was no Statute, nor ever was tak-
en for one, faving in thofe Parts wherein it and
Mag. Ch. of 9 //. 3. do concur : to give but one
Reafon, tell me when, after K. John's Time, were
25 Barons appointed, according to that which is

thefe feveral Towns, to provide feveral Ballingers, contained in Running-mead Magna Charta. Ifthere
ad cuftas validiorum et niagis divitum hominum, of

thofe Towns. Now by thofe Writs the King de-

clared to them, that videbatur to the King and his

Council, that they who had 10/. and upwards in

Goods, (hould contribute, and not others ; and

commands thofe Bailiffs to compel Men of that A-
bility to contribute, per diftri£fionem fi neceffe foret,

i£ aliis vlis iS modis, quibus melius viderint expedire.

\ fpare Iterations, I conclude my Second General

Head with my Subfcription again proved by my
Judgment, by what I have faid before :

That when the Good and Safety of the King-

dom in general is concerned, and the whole King-

dom in Danger, the King may, by Writ under

the Great Seal, command all the Subjefts of the

Kingdom at their Charges to provide and furnifh

Ships for the Defence and Safeguard of the King-

dom, and may by Law compel the doing thereof

And that in fuch Cafe the King is the fole Judge
of the Danger, and when and how the fame is to

be prevented.

And how many more hav-e fubfcribed to this

Tenet it is not unknown ; the Records of the Ge-

neral Courts of Juftice of the Kingdom, manifefl:

to fuch as will look into them.

The Third General Head,

IHave done with my Second General Head, and
come now to my 'T^iW i which is. To confider

tiic Ads of Parliament, Anfwers to Petitions in

were any great matter in Nullum auxilium, it is

obfervable that thole Words are not in Magna
Charta of 9 //. 3. and that is the Magna Charta
which hath the frequent Confirmations

InConfirmatio Chariantm 25 E. i, there is men-
tion of that Magna Charta of K. Henry 3. by
Name, and none of that K. John's Magna Charta.

Certainly there were fome Iniqua in the Magna
Charta ofKing John ; the Barons did in that King's
Time iniquum petere ut aquum ferrent, otherwife
that Magna Charta would have been alfo confirm-
ed, as well as his Succeffor Henry the Third's.
And I pray you note. That after the Nullum

auxilium there follows on, Nifi ad corpus noftrum
redimendum: If for that, then certainly much more
for the redeeming of the whole Body of the Com-
monwealth, which is our Cafe.

4. The Magn.i Charta of 9 //. 3. which is the
often confirmed Magna Charta, tho it allow all

the Liberties of the Subjedls then claimed, hath no
fpecial Words pertinent to our Queftion, which is

a Matter obfervable ; for Charges for the Defence
of the Kingdom comm-inded by the King out of
Parliament, were frequent both at and before that
time.

In it there are only general Words of Habeant
libertates fuas ; out of which Word-(/afl/) I do ob-
ferve, Firft, A Right of the Subjed in his Liber-
ties, they are [fuie). Secondly, Thofe Liberties
which the Subjeds muft habere, muft be (fua,)
that is, fuch Liberties as are fit for a Subjeft, as
are compatible with the Relation between a King

and
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and aSubjeft. The Words are not omnei libcrtat.s^

all manner of Liberties, but {ftias,) that is. Liber-

tics proptT tor them, or fuch Liberties as they

are, in good conftruftion, capable of.

And indeed ^icquid recipitur, ad tnodiim reci-

pienlis redpitur.

14 //. 7./. II. The Abbot oiSx.. Bartholome'U)\

had a Charter from King Henr^ 2. that he fliould

be as free in h'ls Lands, as the King was in his

Crown ; yet thefe general Words pafs for no more

than a Subjcft is capable of ; he muft notwirh-

ftanding thofe fwelling Words, pay Fines for Alie-

nation without Licence, admit the King's Valed

to a Corody, and fuch like.

But in that Magna Charta of 9 //. ^.

there is this Claufe, (Etfi nos adduxerimus

ferimus eum in exercitum, i^c.) which proves

the King's Right, even by that Statute, to dif-

pofe of the Bodies of his Subjefts for his Army.

Alfo Cap. 30. there is a Claufe, that omncs

Mercatores fhall have fafe Condud, and Liberty

ad emendum vel vendendtim, fine omnibus malis tolnetis,

per antiquas ^ re£fas confuetudines, praterquam

cap.

vel

20.

mi-

Upon the f.iid Scrutiny Search was made, where
and in whofe Treafuries or Hands Moneys were
whereby the King might be furnifh'd ; and indeed',
the King's Miniflers took the Moneys tliey fojnd
upon the Scrutiny as borrowed for the King, tho
it were againft the Owners Wills to lend them :

And amongft others, for the mod part, they
lighted upon the Treafurers of Religious Houfcs,
rnany of which had Coffers well ftored. The Re-
ligious Men being thereupon opprefled themfclves,
incenfed the 'Great Men againft the King ; and'
by that means, and the Palpablenefs of the In-
jury, the great Lords, cfpecially the then Con-
ftable and Marftial of England, Bohun and Bigoli^
ftood out againft the King with a great deal of
Stiffhefs

; and at laft the King being in a Streight,
and to pacify one Extremity with yielding to ano-
ther, pafled the Adt De Tallagio non comedendo^
without theexcepnon orfavingof theantientAids,
which was in Confirmatio Chartarum.

But it is plain, that thefe general Words were
never meant, either on the King's, or on the
great Lords and other Subjefts fides, to be ab-

leinpore belli ; which ftiews, that in Tempore guerrce folutely general for all Cafes : for notwithftanding

mala tolneta might be fet up, they were not then

mala tolneta. Dominus opus habet, made them tolera-

hilia i£ toleranda ; in our Cafe, we have tempera

guerrina.

i}. Confirmatio Chartarum, which was 25 E. i.

is the next Statute whereof there is any Colour

for Mr. Hampden, the Words thereof are,

^e pur nul befitigns tielx maners de aydes, mifes,

ne prifes, ne prenderomer forfique de com* ajfent de

tout le realme, faves les anc* aydes {5? prifies dues &
accufiomes. But this Statute hath not been ftood

upon, becaufe of the Saves les anc' aydes, i^c. That

which is faved or excepted is clearly out of the

Body of the Law.

6. But then comes the Statute de Tallagio non

concedendo •, which of what Time it was, non con

-

ftat. It was between 25 & 34 £. i. I do agree

that to be a Statute or an Adl of Parliament

;

The Recital in the Petition of Right, 3 Car. binds

up my Judgment to affirm otherwife.

The Words of that Statute are general, with-

out any faving or Exception, Nullum Tallagium

vel auxiiium, per nos vel hxredes nofiros in regno nofi-

Iroponatur feu levetuT fiine voluntate 13 ajjenfiu Arcbi-

epifcoporum, Epifioporum, Comitum, Baronum, Mi-
litum, Burgenfium (3 aliorum Hberorum comviunice

de regno r.ojtro.

Thefe Words indeed are general -, but for a

true and juft Expofition of them, the Occafion of

the hard prefling to have that general Statute is

to be confidered.

K. E. I. had Right to Dukedoms and Earl-

doms in France, and great Wars he had with the

French King about them.

Great Troubles alfo he had out of Wales and

Scotland.

He was in Flanders about auxiliary Wars againft

the French King, both at the making of Confirma-

tio Chartarum, and of Tallagio non concedendo.

He had a little before, in the 22d of his Reign,

caufed Scrutinies to be made throughout the King-

dom, to raife Moneys for Supply of his great and Judgment that general Claufe was meant to be but

thofe Words, the Aids pur /aire fitz Chevalier Q
pur file marier, continued, and fo did the King's
Power to array and fend Soldiers, [umpiihus villa-

rum & comitatuum, into remote Parts of the King-
dom, out of their proper Counties, for the Defence
of the Realm, as appeareth in the continual Prac-
tice in that King's and his Succeflbrs Times j as,

if I had time, 1 could make good by a long Suc-
ceflion of Precedents, appearing upon Records.

See a notable Apology or Remonftrance pub-
lickly made by King Edw. i. tn. 25. enrolled,

concerning his Proceedings at that time in this Bu-
finefs, whereby that is made good, which I have
before alledged.

But befides this Anfwer, I fhall give a further

Anfwer to this and the other Statutes, when I fhall

have perufed all of them.

7. The next Statute urged is 14 £. 3. in the

fecond Parliament of that Year -, in which Statute

there is a Recital of a Grant in the fame Parlia-

ment, of the ninth Part of the Goods of the Com-
mons for two Years : the King, willing to provide

for the Indemnity of the Commons, willcth and
granteth to the fame Prelates, ^c. (wherein note

the word, the fiime) that the faid Grant which is fo

chargeable, fliall not be another time had in Ex-
ample, nor that they (which muft be conftrued

the fame Prelates, &c.) be from henceforth charg-

ed, nor grieved, to make up any Aid, or to fuf-

tain any Charge, if it be not by common Afient,

and that in Parliament : And that all the Profits

rifing of the faid Aid, and of all Wards, Marria-

ges, Cuftoms and oti er Profits rifing out of the

Realm of England, ftiall be fpent upon the Main-

tenance of the Realm, and of the Wars in Scotland

and France, and in no Place elfewhere, during the

faid Wars.
Note, that the general Claufe which is urged to

be in this Statute, cometh in the middle part of

the Statute, and is coupled with other Matter,

which was but temporary ; and therefore in my

I

preffing Occafions for thefe Wars, which in truth

did not immediately concern the Defence of his

Kingdom •, for if he would have

alone, he might have had Quiet

Kingdom of England.

let thofe Wars
enough for his

temporary, viz. during the Continuance of the

Wars which were then on foot -, and was never

meant to be a perpetual Difcharge for ever of all

manner of Charges and Aids, as appeareth, for

that, notwithftanding that Claulc, A. E. 3. did

Ihortly
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ihortly afterwards, and during all his Rtign, as

ffcquently charge the Subjefts for Defence of the

Kingdom, as ever he had done before : He had al-

fo his Aids pur fair ftz Chevalier et pur file marier,

after that ; which if the Words were to be ex-

pounded generally and perpetually, neither he nor

his Succeifors could have had.

And it is worth the Obfervation, that this Sta-

tute is never mentioned in the Petition of Right,

as T'allagio non conccdendo, and 25 £. 3. by Names
are 5 and yet if this had been a perpetual Statute,

there was as great Reafon to have mentioned it as

any other Statute.

8. Tiie next Statute urged is the Petition of

Right, 3d of the King's Reign.

This Petition reciteth the Statute de tallagio

Hon concedendo, and the Statute of 25 £. 3. againft

Loans and other things : Then cometh the Peti-

tion itfelf, which is an humble Prayer to his Ma-
jefty, by his Subjefts, That no Man hereafter be

compelled to make or yield any Gift, Loan,

Benevolence, Tax, or fuch like Charge, without

common Confent by Aft of Parliament : And his

Majefty's gracious Anfwer in Parliament is. Soil

droit fait comme eji defire.

After this, his Majefty, that knows his own

Heart and fincere Meaning beft, in his fecond

Speeches to both Houfes, amongft other things,

faith, and that moft juftly and truly, ' That
' it muft needs be conceived that he had granted
' no new, but only confirmed the antient Liber-

« ties.'

I obferve, there is no exprefs Claufe in any of

thofe Statutes which I have before cited, that no

Charge fhallbe impofed without common Confent,

no, not for neceflary Defence of the Kingdom

:

And if fuch a Claufe had been offered to have

been expreft, befides that I doubt of what Validi-

ty it had been, I certainly believe, that neither

K. E. I. nor K. E. 3. nor our Sovereign, would

ever have yielded to fo diflionourable andunjuft an

Expreffion.

But all thefe feveral Statutes being general, and

having no particular Exprefiions, I conceive that

according to all Rules of Law for Expofition of

Statutes, thofe three Statutes, de Tallagio non con-

cedendo, 25 E. 3. and the Petition of Right, muft

have a reafonable Intendment, and that by a com-
mon and juft Equity, for Expofition of thofe three

Statutes, Aids and Charges, for fo neceflary a

Purpofe as the Defence of the Kingdom ; and
Salus Reipublics will be clean out of the Law, as

fully as if they had been precifely excepted : and
if other Expofition be made according to the Let-

ter only, it might truly be faid of fuch a literal

Expofition, That Litera occidil, that Laws made
for the Good of the Commonwealth, will prove
the Bane and Ruin of it.

1 will give you a Tafte of fome Expofitions of
Statutes, with Reftriftions of the Generality of
the Words of them, tho they be general Negatives.

The Cafes I could put are very many, but I will

cite only a few, and thofe fuch as are appliable to

the Reafon of our Cafe.

Dyer ^61. The Statute of Glocejier faith. That
Tenants for Lives or Years, nullum facient vajlum -,

yet a Wafte, whereby the Land leafed Melioralur,

is no Wafte within that Statute.

The Statute of fVeJlminfler the fecond faith,

That Tenant in Tail ftiall not per faclutn, velfeoffa-

mentiim, do any Adl to the Prejudice of his Iflue :

Yet ^3 E. 2. Oaavian Latnbert's Cafe is. Tenant

in Tail of Lands whereto a Stranger hath Title
of Entry ; to gain a Rclcafe of this Tide, and for

Defence of his Kftate, by his Deed granteth a lient

Charge out of the Lands intailed ; this Grant
bindeth his Ifiue, fo that he (hall hold the Land
charged, notwiihftanding the general Words of
the Statute.

There was a Statute made 14.E. 3. That for

every Sack of Wool carried out of the Realm,
the Mercliant (hould find Surety to bring into the
Kingdom Bullion, tliat is. Silver, to the Value of
2 Marks, and to take for it 2 Marks in Coin. 36
E. 3. an aft was made. That whereas the Com-
mons had granted a great Subfidy out of their

Wools to the King for three Years; the King
granted, that after thofe three Years, nothing fliall

be taken of the Commons, but the antient Cuftom
of I Mark, for a Sack of Wool. And 45 £.3.
another Aft was made. That no Impofition or
Cliarge ftiall be put upon Wools, others than tiie

Subfidy and Cuftom granted to the King, fans
Parliament.

Upon long Debate adjudged. That notwith-
ftanding thefe two latter general Statutes, yet the
finding of Sureties for bringing in of Bullion, en-
joined by 14 £. 3. was not taken away by either

of thofe two latter Statutes. And in that Cafe,

befides the former Rule of Equity put by me for

Expofition of general Statutes, another Reafon is

given, appliable alfo to our Cafe, namely, That
every Statute ftiall be taken the moft beneficially

for the King.

Pafib. 13 Jac. In the Star-Chamber, whereas
the Statute of i R. 3. c. 2. faith. That the Subjefts

ftiall not be charged^ by any Charge, Executions
or Impofitions, called a Benevolence, nor by fuch

like Charge ; yet one Mr. Oliver St. John, a fVilt-

fhire Gentleman, being brought to the Bar, prote-

nus for writing a Letter to the Mayor of Marl-
borough, againft a Courfe then liolden, for trying

what Money rich and able Men would give unto
King James, of their voluntary free Will, it was
refolved by the whole Court of Star-Chamber,
with the then Chief Jiiftice's Advice, That aCom-
miftion to treat what Men would give voluntarily

to the King, was not within the Statute of i R. 3.

tho the Words were general •, and Mr. St. John
was grievoufty cenfured for his inveighing by his

Letter againft the awarding of the Commiffion.
I conclude this Matter, with an Anfwer by

Mr. Sollicitor, aptly given to Mr; St. John, who
.urged this Claufe out of the Laws of King fV. 1.

i^- 55- J^olumus ut omnes liberi homines regni nojlri

habeant terras fuas, bene i^ in pace, libcri ab omni

exa^ione injujla ^ ab omni tallagio, ita quod nihil

ab eis capiatur vcl exigalur ni/i fervitium fuum libe-

rum, quod de jure nobis facere dcbent, i£ prout ftatu-

tum eji 13 a nobis eis datum ^ concejfum jure heere-

ditario per commune concilimn totius regni.

You fee hei'e are general Words referring to a

general Aft of Parliament ; yet afterwards, c. 59.
are thefe Words, Statutmus ut omnes liberi homines

totius regni fint fratres conjurati ad monarchiam

nojlram (3 ad regnum noflrum, pro viribus juis Cfj"

facultatibus, contra inimicos pro pojfe fuo defendendum

& viriliter fervandum. This latter Claufe fliews

the Intention of the Aft of Parlitiment formerly

fet down, that notwithftanding the general Words
of the Aft, it extendetji not to Cafes of common
Defence of the Kingdol^Tl, or where Salus Monar-

chic Regis or Reipublicce periclitatur.

I
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Proceedings between the King and
I have now done with the general negative Sta-

tutes, ftrongly urged ; and I think I have exempted
the Queftion of our Caie from the Purview or
Intention of thofe Statutes.

But befides thofe Statutes, Mr. Hampden'% Coun-
fcl hath urged fomc Statutes that no Soldiers, or
Men at Arms, fliould be enforced to go out of
their proper Counties, without Wages from the
King.

I will not let ^ofc, becaufe urged, tho perti-

nent in the Generality only of the Peoples Liber-
ties, pais unexamined.

The Statute of IViKcheJler 13 Ed. i. c. 6. was
cited for that Purpofe. The Words are, ' Every
' Man fhall have in his Houfe Harnefs to keep
' the Peace, after the antient Aflize.' And (hew-
eth what the antient AfTize was. And then there
is a Claufe for frefh Suits after Felons, from
Country to Country ; and indeed, in cafe of frefli

Suit after a Felon, none is bound to go out of his

County. But as to the point of going without
Wages out of the Counties for Defence of the
Kingdom, not a word in my Book in that Sta-

tute.

Then cometh i £. 3. c. 5. the fecond Parlia-

ment ; the. Words are, ' The King wills that no
' Man be charged to arm himfelf, otherwife than
' he was wont, in the Time of former Kings of
' England ; and that no Man be compelled to go
' out of his County, but where Neceflity requireth,
' and fudden coming of llrong Enemies into the
' Realm ; and then it (hall be done as hath been
* ufed in Times paft, for the Defence of the
' Realm.'

Noia. That before this Statute, the ufe was for
Men to go in fuch Cafes, propriis fumptibus, as ap-
peareth by many Precedents.

In the lame Year, i £.3. c. 7. the Commons
complained of Commifllons to prepare Men at

Arms, and to convc7 them to the King into Scot-

land, Gafcoigne, or ellewhere, at the Charge of the
Shires i and that the King hath not before this

time given any Wages to the Preparers and Con-
veyers, nor Soldiers, whereby the Commons have
been at great Charge. To this the King's Anfwer
is, The King wills that fhall be fo done no more.

Nota. But note by the very Complaint, that
neither the Complaint nor Anfwer are appliable to
Cafe of Neceflity, for Safeguard of the Kingdom.
Then 18 E. 3. c. 7. That Men of Arms chofen

to go in the King's Service out of England, (hall

be at the King's Wages, from that Day that they
depart out of the Counties where they were chofen,
till they return.

This Statute extendeth not to Cafe of necelTary
Defence. Befides, the Provifion is againft going
out of England, which is not in our Cafe.

Then 25 £. 3. 8. No Man (hall be conltrained
to find Men of Arms, other than thofe that hold
by fuch Service, if it be not by common AflTent

and Grant in Parliament.

This extendeth not to Defence of the Kingdom,
Befides, it is a Provifion for particular Men, fpe-
cially required. Likewife it is only againft finding
the Bodies of Men of Arms. But prefling of
Soldiers or Men of Arms, to ferve in all manner
of Wars, hath been always fo frequent, both in

old, late and modern Times, that it were a need-
lefs Labour to prove that whjch every Man know-
eth.

All thefe Statutes of i, 18, and 25 E. 3. are
confirmed by Parliament, 4. H. ^. c. 13. and yet

1 3 Car. I.

Rot. Pari. 5 II. 4. numb. 24. (which is obfervable
tor the Time, being prefently after 4/74) it
appeareth, that there had been Commiinons di-
reetcd to Gentlemen of the Country, (or array
ing, arming, and conducing of Soldiers to the
t-oalts ot the Sea, and elfewhere, in divers Coun
ties; and that there were many Forfeitures and
Uaulcs compriied in thofe CommilTio.is • The
Obfervation of which was perilous to the Com
niiflioners.

The Commifllons were brought into the Com-
mons Houfe, and by them entertained asGrievan-
ces. The Commons upon Deliberation, did obli-
terate certain Cla.ifes in thofe Commifllons, and
prayed the King, that from thencefortii no Com-
mifllons of Arrayage fliould iflue, otherwife than
was contained in an amended Copy, which they
humbly offered ready drawn.
And that Copy was agreed to by the King in

Parliament, after Conference with the Judges and
Advice with the Lords thereupon ; and the Tenor
ot the faid Copy was enrolled.

And in the Precedent thereof, appearing in the
Parliament-Roll, and being as for the County of
Bucks, fifteen Gentlemen of the Country are made
Commiflloners, amongft them I find the Name of
Hampden, I believe an Ancellor of Mr, Hampden
the Party in our great Caufe.

*

But to return
: In that Conimifllon there is a

Recital of Invafion and Burnings, which had been
by Enemies

: And that to rcfift them if they
fhould again invade, ac pro fahatione & defenfione
regm (^ Itgeorum the King afligneth Commi(rioners
ad aratandum ijf tnandum omnes homines ad arma,
6f ad armari faciendmn omnes illos qui de corpre
funt potentes, qui de fuo propria non babent, unde
Jnpfos armare poffint, viz. quilibet eorum juxta ftatum
6f facultates fuas, &> ad diftringendum omnes illos

qui tn terns ^ bonis funt potentes, i^ pro debilitate
corporis impotmes, ad inveniendum armatos pro Hits
qui non funt habiles, (where, by the way, I note,
that in Cafe of common Defence, the People not
the King are to be at the Cofts.) And the Com-
miflion direfts further. That the Commiflloners
fliall train and divide the Soldiers, and fliall con-
ducere eos tarn ad cofteram maris, quam alia loca,
ubi & quoties necejfe fuerit, (here is fending out of
the County of Bucks, I am fure) and fliall mufter
them ; and that the armed Men fliall be armed
with their own proper Arms, and not with the
Arms of others, upon pain of Forfeiture of
them, (note the Claufe of Forfeiture) & ad ar-
reflandum Cs} capiendum omnes qui fuerint rebelles feu
contrarii, l£ pnfonce committendum, ibidem maraturi
quoufq; pro eorum pumiione aliter duxerimus ordinan-
dum, (here is Power of Imprifonment.) That
Commifllon commands likewife the Commiflloners
to array themfelves, £5? infuper to make Beacons,
whereby gentes patricB^ de adventu inimicorum poterint
congruis temporibus prcsmuniri ; and a further Claufe,
that the Commiflloners fliall ducere the Soldiers
cum periculum advenerit, ad cofieram ?naris & alia
loca, in defenfionem regni (^ patrice ; ita quod pro
defe£}u arnationis i3 duSiionis damna pairia non ad-
veniat ullo modo.

The Commifllon I have taken, and now re-
peat at large, becaufe ofi'ercd by the Commons
themfelves in Parliament, inftantly after the Con-
firmation of AJw. the Third's Laws, i, 18, and
25 of his Reign beforementioned, and all by the
Judges Advice.

All
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All Powers of Command imply the Duty of a CommifTion of Sewers, ifTuing at common Law,

Obedience. I fay no more, but as Arms and out of the Chancery. The Matter is, what the

Travelling by Land are neceflary for the Defence Law is concerning the King's Power, for Provifion

of Land, fo Ships and Sailing, Ordnance and towards neceflary Defence.'""""' 1-1
Object. 2. It hath been Hiid, that divers Pay-

ments and Promifes of Payments have been made
by the King in all Ages, upon Occafions of his

Wars and Provifions for the Defence of the Realm
and Sea: and many Records have been vouched to

that Purpofe.

Anfw. I anfwer, Firft, It is true ; but more
Payments have been made by the Subjects alfo in

the fame Cafes ; as will appear, if we go to vie

by Records : Multitudes have, to that purpofe,

been cited on the King's Side.

Secondly, In fome Cafes, as of Borrowing, Pur-

veyance, or the like. Payment by the King was

I
Come now, in the Lajl place, to my Fourth of Right •, but in the Caks merely for neceflary

General Head, which is. To anfwer the Ob- Defence, his Payment, or Promife of Payment,
jeCtionsmadebytheCounfelonMr.i/aw/<^(?K'sSide. was of Courtefy and Grace, and is not binding

The Objections were of three forts : fome jn Precedent, no more than in the Cafe of Mines

grounded upon Reafons of Law ; fome upon Au- Royal. It appears by many Precedents, cited in

thorities and Inferences upon Records ; fome up- the Cafe of Mines common. That many Subjedls,

on Mifchiefs and Inconveniences pretended. Owners of Land, wherein were Mines of Silver,

Objeif. I. 2R. 3. f. 10 & 11, was objeded j fliared with the King ; fome had a twentieth,

where, upon the Diftinftions of potejlas in Curia, fome a greater, fome a leflTer Part : and niis was

i^ ptejias in Camera, concerning the aflefling of objected againft the King's fole Interefl:, which

Fines, it is faid, that Jujliciani Regis per eorum notwithftanding was adjudged, and the Anfwer

Tackling, and the Neceflaries mentioned in the

Shipping-Writ, are mofl: requifite for Defence at

Sea.

And thus I have pafled all the Afts of Parlia-

ment cited or pertinent to our Cafe ; I confefs

they are leges ligantes, and I think that in my An-

fwers to them, I have not broken the Bonds of

them, with the which I acknowledge both my
Confcience as a Judge, and my Eftate as a Sub-

jed, obliged.

The Fourth General Head.

difcretionetn ajfideb' Jine??i, &" non dominus Rexper fe

in Camera fua, nee aliter coram fe, nift fer Jufiici-

ariosfuos; & hcec eft voluntas Regis, viz. perjufti-

ciariosfiios i£ Legem fuam unum eft dicere. And it

was faid, that in the prefent Cafe, the King hath

not proceeded per Jufticiarios, but per fe or in

Camera.

Anfw. I anfwer. That in our Cafe there is not

any thing done in Camera, the Shipping-Writ

iflueth out of the Court of Chancery : befides, we
are not now in the Cafe of aflefling a Fine.

It is true, that if a Prefentment, Indidtment, or

made to thofe Records was. That it was of the

King's Courtefy and Grace, not of Right : one

may do with his own what he pleafeth.

But I will put you at large one of the Records

which hath been cited, and let it be confidered for

whom it maketh.

23 Ed. I. Rot. yy. Ex parte rememorator' Regis.

There Writs ifllied to divers Mayors and Bailiffs to

make Gallies, ordained by the King, and Concili-

um funm : It doth not fay, commune concilium, to

be made pro defenfione regni fc? fecuritate maris ;

and in the Record there is a Claufe, Cuftum quod

Information, be depending in the King's Court, and ad hoc pofueritis, cum illud fciverimus, vobis in exiti-

fo far proceeded in, as that Judgment of a Fine is

to be given, this is not to be afleis'd by the King in

Camera, but by the King's Juftices in Curia.

Howfoever, if we go to Diftinftions, there is

fotentia abfoluta, and poteftas ordinaria : I hope

none will deny, but that the King hath poteftatem

abfolutam, in many Cafes.

Stat. IVeftfn. i . It appears a Man may be com-

bus ballivcs veftr<B allocarifaciemus. But note, that

here Is a Command they fliall firfl: lay out the

Money: and note, that there is this further Claufe

in the fame Writs, Volumus autem quod bordas Csf

meremium, quce ad hoc competunt, ubicunque ea in-

veniri contigerint, i^ cujufcunque fuerint in villa pra-

dicla vel extra pro galeis illis faciendis capiatis. I

pray you note that Claufe, for the exprefs Words
rnitted perfpeciale praceptum domini Regis, and is oi Magna Chartazrt, Nos non capiemus bofcum alicu-

not in that Cafe Bailable.

20 Hen. 7. The King is Capitalis Jufticiarius

AnglicB.

I put you the Cafe of Hil. 2 E.^. p. 6. One
having Money of the King's wherewith to pay

Soldiers, mifufed it, and committed may Out-

rages in hancafhire ; a Writ iflued to the Sheriff^

of Lancafter to attach him ; being by virtue

thereof attached, and brought to the Kin^s-Bench,

he was there difcharged ; the Reafon given by
Scroope the Chief Juftice was, Becaufe the Attach-

ment being grounded upon a Suggefl:ion, was

againft the Law : no fuch Writ ought to have

iflued, unlefs there had been fome Indidment,

Prefentment, or Information depending. But I

doubt not, if the King had by his abfolutc Power
made a fpecial Precept in his Chamber for Com-
mitment of this Man, he could not have been

difcharged.

The Truth is, The Objedion upon the Diftinc-

jus ad caftra, vel ad alia agenda noftra,fine voluntate

ejus cujus bofcusfuerit : and yet it is commanded, that

they fhould take bofcum alienum in this Cafe, and I

think warrantably ; for the Words in Magna Charta

are, ad agenda noftra, but the making the Galleys

commanded, v/as not agendum r(?g« within, but^^<?K-

dum regni, without the Meaning of Magna Charta.

Obj. 3. Difufage, or no Precedent for many Years

of this Courfe now attempted, hath been objefted.

Anfw. I anfwer, as it is faid 11 //. 4- 7> ^38.
upon that Objeftion againft: the Force of the

Statute of 14 Ed. 3. about the King's Prefentations

to lapfed Churches, that an Aft of Parliament

difufed may be put in ufe, and fo that Law dif-

ufed may be put in ufe, efpecially in the King's

Cafe, for Nullum tempits, &c.

Alfo, the Thing hath been done, tho not this

particular Way, Supplies have been made other-

ways ; fometimes by CoUedion of Moneys, and

Means without Warrant of Parliament ; fome-

tion of Curia y Camera, is not rightly applied to times by liberal Provifions and Grants in Parlia-

thisCafe : it might as well liave been urged againft ment, in late Kings Reigns by Benevolences, bc-

VoL. V. Ff fore
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fore Richard III.'s Time, in a Manner command-

ed, and after treated.

Obje£l. 4. The feveral Means and Incomes,

which the Crown hath, have been diftributed ; as

that it hath Tenures and Efcuage for Wars, Cuf-

toms and Tenures for Defence at Sea, Fines in

the Hanaper for the Charge of his Juftice : and

thereupon it hath been faid, there is no Caufe, if

thefe Incomes were well imployed, to raife Mo-
neys thro' new Ways.

Anfw. Utinam thofe great Means and Incomes

could ferve the turn.

My Brother Wejlon made a Computation what

the five Ports Service cometh to, and thereby it

falleth ftiort to be to any Purpofe.

As for Efcuage, it is Attendance out of the

Realm, but for forty Days, and that in cafe of

mean Tenures, if the Tenants proper Lords at-

tend the King, for therein every one is to defend

his own Seignor for that Time. Alas ! What is

that for a Kingdom ? Befides, are we fure the

Occafion of Defence will prefs but for forty

Days ? Again, What if the mean Lords them-

felves go not in Perfon ?

But fince I have Occafion of Speech of Efcuage,

I muft put you in mind of two forts of Efcuage,

by the Law.
The firft is that before touched, and is com-

monly called forinfecmn fervitium : And it is only

for IVales, Scotland, and other the King's foreign

Territories.

The fecond is of another kind, and is appliable

to this Cafe, in regard of charging the Subjedts,

without their Parliament-Confent. It hath not

been called for thefe many Ages -, but in the

black Book of Tilburienfis, l.i. c. 26. you fhall

find concerning it in thefe Words : Fit interdum,

ut in imminente vel infurgente in regnum hoflium ma-

chinatione, deceniat Rex de fingulis feodis militum

fummam aliquam folvi, marcham fcilicet vel libratn

unam, unde militibus ftipendia, vel donativa fucce-

dant : mavult enim princeps fiipendiarios quam do-

mejticos, bellicis apponere cafibus. Heec itaque fum-

ma, qua nomine fcutorum folvitur fcutagium nuncu-

patur 1 ab hac autem quieti funt ad fcaccarium

refidentes.

Object. 5. This is a general Charge ; it appears

by the Mittimus, that every County in the Realm
hath the like Writs, amongft which many, as this

of Bucks, are merely Inland Counties, they have

no Places to make Ships in, no Means to convey

theirShips (if they could make any) to the Sea :

they have no Mariners, nor Tacklings, i^c. and

fo an Impofllbility, or, at leaft, an improper

Charge is put upon them ; the Cinque- Ports,

the iVIaritime Towns and Counties are furnifh'd,

and are apteft to be put to this Service.

Jnfw. I anfwer feveral Ways.

The Inland Counties may provide all thofe

Things which they have not of their own, with

their Money •, Pecuniee omnia obediunt, num7nus is

menfura rerutn.

Alfo there is great Reafon they fhould join, by

the Rule of ^li fentit commodum, &c. I am fure

if Defence be not made, they may /entire incom-

modum. So by the Rule, ^od omnes tangit, i£c.

1 1 H. 7. 5ir Will. Herbert'^ Cafe.

The Reafon in Law of charging Heirs in Ga-

vel-kind, and of Contribution to Charges upon

Land, equally liable, cometh to this Cafe.

Alfo the whole Realm is but one Body ; the

Divifion of it into Counties, was by King Alfred.

The King may make a County de novo ; by ta-

king out of another ; may make two Counties of
one, or one of two, if he pleafe.

Then take the whole as one Body, the feveral

Members center in it -, if one Member fuffer,

every Member of the fame Body fuffereth with
it.

But methinks there is more Reafon to excufe,

than to charge the Ports and maritime Parts ; in

this Cafe they (land between the Enemy and the

Inland Parts, they are the next Door to Danger ;

and it is fit they fhould not be let Blood, but
Ihould keep it all, to ferve themfelves and the In-

lands, and not have Means taken from them,
whereby they may be difabled.

Befides, I refer myfelf to the feveral Precedents,

fingle and at large, cited by my Brother PVeJlon j

by which it appears, that the Inland Places have
heretofore been charged with Provifions of Gallies,

Bailingers, &c. for the Seas.

By the Commiffion of Sewers, it appears, that

this Courfe agrees with Proceedings in like Cafe,

by the common Law.
F. Nat. Regifter. All who are within the Level

of an Inundation, rich or poor, without refpeftof

Perfons, are to be proportionably afTcfs'd, upon
that Commiffion.

P. 15 E. 2. Rot. 70. in bk. w. The Cafe of

Rippon in Torkfbire, is notable upon this Reafon ;

by it, it appears, that the Law was, that all that

had Salvation by the Plaintiffs being Hoftages to

the Scots, were by Law compellable to bear their

ratable Shares, to raife Moneys for the Plaintiffs

Ranfom.

23 Ed. I. cl. Rot. I. memb. 4. dorf In a Writ to

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Words and
Matter are notable alfo to this Point : Sicut lex

juftiffima, providd circumfpecfionefacrown principum

flabilita, bortatur, (^ flatuit ut quod omnes tangit ab

omnibus approbetur ; fic ^ innuit evidenter, ut in

communibus periculis per remedia provifa communiler

obvietur. As to the Objedlion out ofthe Records,

(per remedia provifa communiter) that Ihould be by
Parliament ; I think the contrary is apparent out

of the Writ : for the Writ requires the Arch-

bifhop, with the Clergy of his Diocefs (not Pro-

vince) by their Proftors, inafmuch as the King
of France, Clajfe maxima (^ bellatorum copiofd muL-

titudine congregatis, proponens linguam Anglicanam

ofnnino de terra Anglicana delere, to come, by a

fhort Day enfuing, to Weflminfler, tunc ibidem ad
tratlanda, ordinanda (if facienda nobifcum, tf cum
ccBteris preelatis £3* aliis incolis regni qualiter fit peri-

culis hujufmodi obviandum. Note, here is no men-
tion or Proceres ; and befides. Clergymen have

no Capacity of Knights or Burgeffes Places in Par-

liament, therefore this was not a Treaty appointed

or intended in Parliament ; which is further en-

forced upon the Words (ad tra5fand', &c. nobif-

cum & ceteris pmlatis &' aliis incolis regni.) If a

Treaty in Parliament fhould have been, it had
been readier to have expreffed in Parliament, or

in Comtnuni Concilia, and not to have ufed the

other improper Exprefiion.

Befides, I do not find that any Parliament was

holden at that Time, nor at any Time between

21 E.i. and 24^. i. whatfoever was faid by Mr.
St. John to the contrary.

But if this Treaty had been, or were intended

to have been in Parliament, it is not concluding ;

for it could not be but in Parliament, as hath

been urged.

1 Objelf.
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Obje^. 6. This Way draweth On many ill Con-

fequenccs ; for it ftirs Murmurings and Grudging

of the People, by reafon of the Burdens upon

them.

Jtrfev. The Confequence would be worfe, if the

Kingdom fhould be loft, (which I cannot mention

without a quod abfit) and de malis minimum.

Befides, popular Grudgings are many, if not

moft times, caufelefs ; they are not to hinder do-

ing of Right.

ObjeSf. 7, This is to become an annual Charge

upon the People ; there is Caufe of thinking fo,

becaufe fince 1 1 Car. we have had every Year new

Shipping-Writs.

Anfw. If the Necefllty continues, the Charge

muft continue. The fame Reafon ferves for the

Continuance as was for the Beginning of it. Yet

I deny that of itfelf it may be annual.

Ceffante caiifa, cejfare debet effe£ius ; but conti-

nuajite caufa, continuandus effeSlus.

This muft be left to his Majefty's Juftice,

which God forbid that any fhould think he will

abufe.

ObjeSf.i. It hath been agreed, that if there were

flagrans bellum^ if we had {quod abfit) a Hannibal

ad fortas, then this Courfe without Provifion in

Parliament, were not againft the Law. But it

hath been faid, that we have ntii\\tr flagrans bel-

lum, nor a Hannibaly in our Cafe.

Anfw. Let us confider what the Reafon is, why

it is not againft the Law in cafe of flagrans bellum,

or Hannibal ad portas. It can be no other but to

avoid a further Mifchief. The fame Reafon hold-

eth in our Cafe, wherein -there is apparently an

initium malorum ; and in fuch Times as we now

live in, or rebus flc flantibus, no Man of Under-

ftanding, but muft acknowledge that Security is

dangerous.

Obje£f. 9. Tonnage and Poundage, which was

tifed in former Kings Times to be granted by

Parliament, for a Provifion of a Stock, for thofe

Purpofes for which the Shipping-Writ now ifllieth,

is taken defaSio by the King's Majefty, tho it be

not yet granted him.

Anj'^\ Read the Words of the Statute i Jac. £5?

ult. at large. In them obferve, 17?. a Confefllon

by the Commons, That Tonnage and Poundage

hath been paid to the Kings of England Time out

of mind : I fay, it is fo confefs'd ; I do not fay,

that in Truth it was fo.

aJ/j, Obferve the Word {Towards.)

^dly, A Confeflion that the Tonnage and

Poundage are not fufficient for thofe Purpofes,

for which it was commonly granted. The Oc-

cafions are now for vafter Expences than were re-

quifite at that Time ; and what Tonnage and

Poundage will not now fuffice to perform,muft be

raifed fome other Way.
Alfo it is to be known, for an Anfwer to the

Objeftion againft the taking of it, as if it were not

taken de jure, that Tonnage and Poundage hath

been always taken, with a continuando upon the

Change of a King, before fuch time as a Grant

came of it by Parliament; upon the Demife of

theKing, the payment or taking of it never ceafed,

or was difcontinued, until it came to be due by

Grant of Parliament.

Objeff. 10. It appears that a Parliament might

have been holden v there are about fix Months
between the Tefle of the Shipping-Writ, and the

I ft of March enfuing.

Vol. V.

Anfw. This receiveth an Anfwer in itfelf; for
if the King had been pleafed to have called a
Parliament, to have had Provifions granted, and
by or before the 1 ft of March 1 1 Car. Provifion
had been granted, yet the thing commanded by
the Shipping-Writ in Augufl, to be ready in Marcb^
could have but begun in March to have been then
prepared, and fo a whole Year apparently loft -, in
which time, God knows what might have become
of this State.

Objeil. I r. But what if the Kingfurmife only,
that there is fuch Danger as muft be prevented,
when in truth tlierc is no fuch Matter ?

Anfw. Hath not the King a Confcience ?

The Law believeth his Affirmations, and for
that Caufe they are not traverfable, as appeared by
my Lord Dyer upon the Ne exeas regno.

Rex efl recordum fuperexcellens. Tefle meipfby is

his Language ; it is againft the Duty of a Subjeft
to conteft with him.

Again, it is a Rule of Law, Cuilibet in artefud
credendum eft ; it is the King's proper Art, to have
Intelligence of foreign Intentions, to forefee pub-
lick Dangers, to conclude and put in Execution
what is rieceflary for the Prefervation of his Eftatc
and People.

Tu regere imperio populos^ Rexfumme^ memento :

Hce tibi erunt artes, &c.

Alfo Mr. Hampden^ by his Demurrer in this

Cafe, hath confefs'd all the Matters in Faft, which
moved the King to iflue this Writ, and are men-
tioned in the Writ.

Obje^. 12. 26 E. I.Pat. Roll. mem. 21. hath
been urged : there it appeareth that the King, de-
firous to amend gravamina populo nomine fuofa£la^
fent Commiffioners to hear and determine what
Takings had been from the Subjefts made in the
King's Name, but without his Warrant j and to
punifh it prefendy, and to do right to the Parties:
but as for that which ftiould be found to have been
taken by the King's Warrant ; Le Roy voil qut
foit certifle, et il eutferra tant que ilsfe tiendr* apaies
per reafon.

Anfw. Note theDiftinflion in this Cafe between
the Repayment and Satisfadion by the Parties for

that which was taken without Warrant, and the

Repayment, if it were taken by Warrant of the
King. For in cafe that which was taken by co-

lour of the King's Warrant was againft the Law,
it was as tortious to the Subjed, as that which
was taken without the King's Warrant ; and in all

Juftice, the Subjedl ought to have been reftored to

his Right, with as much Expedition in one Cafe
as the other.

Alfo, as hath been already anfwered, the Words
are not {theyfball le paid) but le Roy ferra tant que

ilsfe tiendre apaies per reafon ; that is, as I conceive

it. The King will give them a reafonable Anfwer.
Objeil. 13. Upon the Words Requiri?nus £2? Ro-

gamust in Writs to the Bailiffs of divers Towns,
when they were fent unto to array and fend Men
at the Expences of the Towns, it hath been urged.
Ergo the Thing required is a Matter of good-will,
and not of Right -, in which Cafe it would rather

have been a Mandamus, or a PrcecipimuSy than a
Rogamus.

Anfw. Note the Requirimus precedes.

Alfo the Word Rogamus fignifies as properly a
Commandment, as a Prayer. Limvood.

Ff 2 Alft
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knows, as to the Lender) of tliis Abbefs, and of
divers other Religious.

The like Scrutiny was made, temp.E.z. and the hkc
Courfe for Repayment, as appears, Rot. Pari. 8 E. 2.

And indeed, it had been before thofe Times,
and fo continued, a ufual thing, for our Kings
to look into the Treafure of the Religious, when
they had Occafion of Money ; and fonictimes to
take their Silver Plate, and rich Offerings, for
Supply of inftant Wants. And the Religious would
not fail to prefs upon the King's Confcience, until
they had Reftitution.

Objea. 16. 12 E. 3. Ro.Alman. m. 22. dorf. A

Alio the Words are, effeiiuofe requirimus (d

rogamus.

Alfo Cumprinceps oral, precibus pracepla colorat.

But fiDce thofe Writs are urged, let them be

read j and it will appear, that in the Matter of

them, pertinent to this Queftion, they make di-

reftly for the King. yid. for that purpofe. Rot.

Sco. 12 E. 2. m.y.dorfo, but chiefly Rot. Sco. of

the fame Year, m. 13. dorf. In the Writ to Lon-

don there, the King reciting that the Scots fines ;w-

ni AngliiB cum ingenti armatorum midtitudine ingreffi,

had taken the Caftles of the King, and of his

Subjefts, and did ftill hold them •, and had be- ^ _
fieged more Caftles 5 and that the King,, by the Letter to the Archbilhop to move all the People to

Counfel of the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and the pray and give Alms for the King.

Peers of the Realm, had ordained (not a word of Anfw. I fay no more, but will read what the

the Commons) to be utTork fuch a Day, with an Record is, itfelf loquitur.

Army j and they had pfomifed to be there with Pater, &c. Cum populus regni, variis onerihus,

him fumptibus fuis cum toto pojfefuo : tios confide- tallagns {£ itnpofitiombus haSlems gravetur, quod

rantes quod pro tanta neceffitate, fideles ^ fubditos dolentes referimus, fed {note ihh hut) inevitabili ne-

noflros, ut in prcsmijfis manus appnant adjuirices decet cejjitate compulji, de dfdejn onerihus ipfum relevare

r^quirere id rogare, ac de vobis fpecialiter confiden- nan valemus ; (fo no Wrong confefs'd ; Neceflity

tes, vos effeciu^e requirimus 6? rogamus quatenus ad excufed it, and Continuance of a Wrong cannot

pramiffa confiderationem debitam habentes, they

fliould iritantly array 500 Footmen, and fend them

to the King, fumptibus fuis.

Nota, All this done without Warrant of Parli-

ament ; and more court-like Words, certainly,

were of. purpofe ufed in fuch a Time as that was,

of inftant Neceflity, ad faciendum populum, than

either needed, or might have been ufed, if it had

been fo thought convenient.

ObjeSl. 14. Out of Paf 26 Ed. i. Rot. S5-

Commutf ex parte Rememoratoris Regis. Reginald

Gray being commanded by the King to levy and

condud to the King 1000 Men out of Bromfield

and Tales, he, by his Letter to the King, anfwered.

That he durft notchufe 1000 Men there, without

Warrant i and that he would not jnewer (that is,

move) in thofe Parts without Pay.

Jnfw. His writing that he durft not, is not to

be juftified.) The King defires the Archbifhop
to move the People, ut tantam necrjfitatem hu-
militer, benigne, patienter id charitative fuflineant :

note thofe Adverbs, efpecially bumiliter. And
they would have a good Opinion of the King,
and would pray and give Indulgences, to the
end he might profper in his Wars for Reco-
very of his Right in France. (Note, To the
end, &c.) Onenbus prcediais (qucs non ex mali-
tia vel prafumpti<.ne voluntaria, ipfos gravant) non
obflantibus.

Objea. 17. Out of the Pari, Roll 13 E.^.m.g.
id 11. The Remembrances of the Parliament.
One of the Points to beconfidered andpropofed

by the King, was for Courfe to be taken for a Na-
vy at Sea, and for Recovery of Jerfey, which the
French then had conquered.

Anfw. In this Proportion the Words of the

the Right, but in his Judgment it was not fafe, or King are, Et per tantferr' les Comons difcharges del

might be dangerous. ' ^ 5««^<^ <:^^/ »2f^^ ; by which Words it is evident, the

Alfo, he durft not without Warrant, it may be. King conceived, that the Commons were by Law
he thought the King's Letter, without his Great charged with the Guard of the Sea.

or Privy-Seals, no fufEcient Warrant. It is true, the Commons anfwer. They pray

Alfo, it appears in the Record, that the King in drt. del guard del mere, that they be not charged

had fent him word before, that the Treafurer to give Counfel, it being a thing whereof they

fhould ordain Payment j but it feems Pay came

not •, and then it is likely Soldiers would not ftir

without Money : They commonly cry Guelt, and

if they have it not, are apt to diftiand.

Objeol. 15. Repayments comn...nded by the King

(ut confcientia R^gis exoneretur) Ergo, the King

could not take of Right in thefe Cafes.

Anfw. The Record is 29 £. i.Commun' exparte

Remrmorator* Regis ; there is a Command for Re-

have no Cognizance -, but they give their Advice',

that they think the Barons of the Ports fliould do
it, and therein they confefs, that the guarding of
the Land belongs to the Commons, fans gages de-

maunder ou prender. They could not deny but that

theSeamuft be guarded. They put not the Charge
of that Guard upon the King, but would place it

upon the Ports. Of what Strength or Power the

Ports were in thofe Times, I know not ; but in

payment, ^ia fro urgentijftmis negotiis id pro utili- our prefent Age, it is apparent, they are not by
many Degrees, near able to defend the Seas, which
muft notwithftandmg be defended, and that De-
fence can fall upon none but the whole Realm.

ObjeSl. 18. Upon the Pari. 15. Paf 2 R. z.

pars I. where the Speech oiScroope then Chancellor

is fet down -, he therein declared the Caufe of the

Cafe i a very great Sum of Money it was which Summons of that Parliament, whereby it appear-

tate id defenfione totius regni ; the King had received

of the Abbefs and Convent of Canonlieghe 612 1.

and hadpromifed Repayment; note thofe Words:

And alio, for that the Abbefs had petitioned the

King in Parliament for Repayment. So here was

a Promife origbally for Repayment alfo in this

was taken from one fingle Corporation, more than

was proportionable for them -, and therefore juft

and confcionable, that Repayment ftiould be :

this great Sum was taken upon a Scrutiny,

22 Ed. I. in Places where it was thought that

Mondy might be had. And upon that the a-

forefaid Sum was borrowed (unwiHingly, God

eth, that a little before there had been a Parlia-

ment at Glocefler, and no Provifion for common
Defence was there agreed on -, that after the De-
parture of that Parliament the King had afiigned

fome Prelates and Lords to be of his continual

Council, for the Year following •, the faid Council

treating and havbg before their Eyes, the great

Mifchiefs
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Mifchiefs and Perils, with which the Reahn was
on all Parts invironed, and the Summer approach-

ing, and no Ordinance made in Parliament for

Salvation of the Realm, and Refiftance of the E-
nemies. And tlie faid Council durft not take up-

on thcmfelves alone the Ordinances of fo perilous

and high an Act ; but it was advifed by them, after

Chriftmas to alTcmble a great Council, of all the

great Lords of the Realm, Prelates and others :

and upon a fecond Warning there came well near

all the Prelates, as well Abbots as others, the

, Earls, Barons, Bannerets, and other
Sages /^j^ Sages of the Realm; and then there

Ti '^he great Perils and Mifchiefs to the
MfH, not

j^j^^jj^ jjgj^g difclofed, by reafon of
Judges, as

xkvz^x^TiX. apparent Wars by Land and
wds objec- gg^ whereof no Ordinance was pro-

• vided ; and moreover, it being de-

clared before them, by the Officers of the King,

and Treafurers of the War, as to the State of the

King, and of the Realm, that nothing remained

in the Treafury for the War -, it was faid, in the

fame Council, Pur conclufion final, que Us ne fotfttt

cet mifi:hiefe retnedier, fans charger le Common del

realme, que charge ne puit ejlre fait ne grant fans par-

liament \ l£ per tant per ajfent de eux le parliament

ore ejle fomon' id in le meane temps que fi0.c' army

fer* ordeine al mere in defence, ct fahation del realme

et del navie, et del Coafls del m^ere a quel cojiages

touts les Seignors apprompterant voluntarement al roy,

divers grand fomtnes del money. Et ijfint font hon

gents de London, ct d'auters vills, as quod le roy per

ajfent fuit in dit grand Counfell, aurit envoy pur ce

caufe. Et ad done a eux fan royall grt. pur repay-

ment. It hath been faid, that the prefent Quefti-

on is fully anfwered.

Anfw. I confefs that this Record hath a great

Shew of Proof, that tho there be an apparent and

inftantTime of Danger to the very Salus Reipublice,

yet no Charge upon the Commons may be made,

or granted, without Parliament. ^And indeed,

this is the (trongeft Proof upon any Record, that

hath been urged on Mr. Hampden's [ fide. But I

think it will receive an Anfwer with indifferent Af-

feftions, if thefe Things be obferved.

I. That this Confultation and drawing in quef-

tion of the ufing of Means, was before any Charge

aftually impofed : Which now I infift not upon,

becaufe I have formerly touch'd upon it.

2. The King was then in Minority, the Law
was not then clear and fettled concerning an Infant

King's Power. You fee it was debated, and not

refolved, until the time of K. Ed. 6. vide the Cafe

of the Duchy of Lancafter, Plow. Com.

3. The Example of Latimer was then frefh;

and the Lords, it may be, were over-wary, upon
his Precedent, tho it could not parallel with theirs,

if they had undertaken, upon fo urgent Occafions,

to have charged the Commons, without their Con-
fent in Parliament.

4. Note the Words of the Record, That the

Lords, appointed Counfellors, could not advife

or find any Means j and it is certain, that no
Counfellors, none but the King himfclf could

command fo high a Matter. The King then was
not there ; he was at that time fcarce out of his

Nurfes Care.

5. The People at that time were wavering, and
full of Difcontents ; they had withdrawn them-

felves from Parliament, y^lice Peers had a little

before plaid her Pranks, and the young King was
not fortunate in his then governing Servants.

Laflly, The thing neccflary, viz. Security of
the Kingdom, was done fiy another way, vizi-by
lending of Money, as in the Record : But put the
Cafe it had not been done one way or other, then
of Neeeffity the People muft have b^en charged,
tho without, yea, tho agairift their Conlent j for
the Kingdom muft not be loft, an ultimum ret-
urn mult be found out, rather than fo fatal and fi-

nal a Mifchicf and Mifery muft be endured.
Ohjeil. 19. Rot. Pari, z H. 4. «. 22. Concemino-

Barges and Ballingers, commanded to be mad?
without Aflcnt of Parliament. The Commons
Petition ftith. That this had not been done avant
ceux heurs, and pray'd that the Commiftions mvM
be repealed. The King's Anfwer was. That the
Commiflions ftiould be repealed.

Anfw. It is plain tliat thofe Commiflions, before
that time, ceafed of rhemfclves ; for they were
made in Richard the Second's Time, and died with
him. All CommilHons from the King are but Au-
thorities which end with that King from whom
they iffue.

Alio note, that the faid K. Henry the Fourth's
Anfwer in Parliament goeth further, viz. But for
the great Necefllty which the King hath of fuch
Veflels for Defence of the Realm, in cafe the Wars
fhould hold, the King would commune with the
Lo.rds of this Matter, and after fhew to the Com-
mons for their Advice. Which Words are nota-
ble to this Queftion. It cannot be denied, but
this Anfwer to the Commons faid Petition in Par-
liament is, in effedt, a Roy foi avifera.

I note that Rot. Pari. 1 R. 2. m. 52. there is a
Gratification by the King, in confirming of Fran-
chlfes to thofe Cities and Towns, que font ore (that
is, now in this Time of Parliament) charged with
the making of Ballingers in Defence of the Realm.
Here in this Parliament juft Occafions were given
to the Commons to have complained ofthis Charge,
with the making of Ballingers, charged upon them
before the Parliament, if it had been a Wrong

:

but they complained not of it, for ought appears ;

and the King's Gratification is no Proof that it was
as by way of Recompence for a Wrong •, but it is

plainly an Argument of the King's Grace to them,
by way of Encouragement of them in their Ser-
vices for the Commonwealth. The like appears,
M. 3. 2. Ghci^r. K. Rem. iMerbfevia dlreaa haro-
nibus.

'

Alfo it is to be known^ thitt in all Kings times,
fome Matters have been preferred in Parliament,
from the Commons to x.\\t King, as Grievances,
which in themfelves have not been Wront^s, -or

againft the Law : We find in our Books,°there
may be damnum ahfque injufia.

Ohjea. 20. Pari. 7 £^.4. ;/. 7. Ih the beginning
of the Parliament, the King himfclf fpake to the
Commons, and, amongft other things, promifed
the Commons, He would live of his own.

Anfw. The King's Speech ftayeth not there, but
goeth further, the Words are thefe : ' I purpofe
' to live of mine own, and not to charge my Sub-
' jefts but in great and urgent Caufes, concernino-
' more the Weal of themfelves, and the Defence
' of them and the Realm, than mine own Plea-
' fures-, as heretofore by the Commons of this
' Land hath been done, and bornp, to my Pro-
' genitors, in time of need.' Which Words are

remarkable : not a Syllable in them of doing this

only by common Aflent in Parliament, but rela-

tively, as heretofore, ^c. which how it hath been

de
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defaSIo, you have heard j namely, fometimes in

Parliament, and fometimes out of Parliament.

The laft material Objeftion to be anfwered by

my Memory, is the Authority of Fortefcue in his

de laudibus legum Angl'KS, where he faith. Cap. 13.

* That the King of England is Rex politice regens;

* and not regulariter, to do what he pleafe.' This

needs no Anfwer, it is agreed. But he further

faith, Cap.^. That the King may not populi fub-

fiantias proprias fubtrahere, reclamantibus eis vel in-

vitis •, that he may not Tallagia (d catera onera eis

imponere ipfts inconfultis \ That he \my noi fubje5lum

populum renitentem onerare impofttionibus peregrinis.

I anfwer. That 'tis moft true regulariter, £5? re-

gula nonfacitjus, ^ nulla regula quinfallit.

Cafes of NecefTity, Cafes of Bonum publicum.

Cafes of Salus Reipublicce, are not to be comprifed

within ordinary Rules. I have fpoken fo much

hereof already, that now I will fay no more, but

conclude. That in Cafes of Neceffity, profalute

Reip. every Subjefl: muft (even by Rules of Law)

beftir himfelf ; muft contribute his beft Abilities 1

muft fet to both his helping Hands.

Rich Men muft expofe their Treafures.

Able Men of Body muft put on Arms.

Great Counfellors muft give their beft Advice.

Women muft not be idle.

' Old Men and Clergymen (if they have no other

Powers) muft attend their Prayers.

And Judges muft prefs and inforce the Laws

upon the Subjects, to compel them to contribute.

And fo I have done at this time : And what I

have faid, I have fpoken to the beft of my Under-

ftanding, and in difcharge of my Confcience '}ii a

Cafe offalus Reipublices. -
^

And it being high time now for me to give o-

ver, I conclude upon all my Reafons and Autho-

rities cited. That as this Cafe is upon the Pleading

of it, the Charge of 20 s. impofed on Mr. Hamp-

den, towards the Provifion of a Ship, commanded

by the Writ of Jug. 1 1 Car. Regis, is confonant

to Law ; and confequenfly. That Judgment ought

to be given againft him, ^od oneretur.

The Opinion of Sir George Vernon Kt.

one of the Jujiices of his Majeffs Court

ofCommon-Tleas at Weftminfter, deliver'a

in the Exchequer Chamber, in the great

Cafe of Ship-Money.

TH I S is a Caufe of great Confequence, and is

one of the greateft that ever came in queftion

in this Kingdom, and the Records are infinite that

have been cited on both fides •, but by reafon of

want of Health, and Difability of Body, I have

not been able to perufe the Records as I intended,

and to have prepared myfelf, in which I am to ar-

gue ; and therefore I would defire Time until this

Day Sevennight, to perufe Records, and compare

my Notes, wherein, as you may fee, I have taken

great pains, [Producing his Notes to the Court'] that

I may be the better prepar'd to deliver my Opi-
nion in this weighty Matter : And then, God wil-

ling, I will not fail.

But it was anfwered by the Court, "That in regard

certain Days have been peremptorily appointed at

firft for their Arguments, it could not be altered

now, nor could they give him any further 'Time.

Whereupon he faid, ' Seeing I may not have
' any further Time, I muft therefore deliver my

Opinion in brief, according as I have conceived
* it in my Confcience to be, which is as followeth,
* viz.

* That the King, pro bono publico, may charge
* his Subjefts, for the Safety and Defence of the
* Kingdom, notwithftanding any Aft of Parlia-

' ment ; and that it is warrantable by Gafcoigne,

« 13 Ed.^. 14. and moreover, that a Statute de-
' rogatory from the Prerogative doth not bind the
' King ; and the King may drfpenfe with any Law
' in Cafes of Neceflity, z Hen.y. 11.' And fo
concludedfor the King.

Afew Notes of the Argument of Sir Tho.
Trevor Kt» one of the Barons of his
Majefiy's Court of Exchequer, in the
great Cafe ofShip-Money.

AFtcr he had opened the Record he faid. The
Queftbn upon it was. Whether Mr. Hamp-

den fhould be charged with the 20 s. impofed upon
him, as this Cafe is ?

This Cafe, by reafon of the Weightinefs of it, is

adjourned from the Exchequer hither to be argued,
and the Advice of all the Judges is required here-
in ; many Days have been fpent in the arguing of
this Cafe, as it well deferves ; fix Days by the De-
fendant, and fix Days on the King's fide.

It is fome Labour, in a Cafe of this Extent, to
contradt myfelf, according to my Confcience and
beft Knowledge

: I fhall ferioully ponder the
Weight of this Cafe, and digeft it, as by the Law
is warrantable, and fo grounding my Judgment
accordingly. And the Judgment which I fhall
give, in fine, is. That Mr. Hampden ought to be
charged with this 20 s. and is to give Satisfaftion
for the fame. My Lord Coke faith of a fiiort Cafe
in his 1 1 Report, That tho it be as fliort a Cafe as
ever was argued, yet the weightieft in any Court
for Confequence : So it may be affirmed of this
Queftion, for the Sum is but 20 s. but the Weight
thereof is of far greater Extent : it concerneth the
whole Kingdom.

Mr. Hampden hath demurred, and thereby hath
granted all Matters of Fad to be true. The De-
fendant's Council have taken much Pains for their
Client ; and, without Flattery, fo have the King's
Council.

I acknowledge, the laying of a Charge upon
the People by Parliament is a fafe way, ifTime
and Occafion will permit. Anno 1588, when the
Invincible Armada, fo termed, came into England,
the provident Care for the Prevention thereof was
out of Parliament. Alas ! it is not Parliaments
can keep us fafe. Was not that deteftable Gun-
powder- Treafon 3 Jac. devifed to have been exe-
cuted in the Parliament-time .? The Wifdom of the
Parliament did not difcover this utter Ruin and
Deftrudion, that had like to have happen'd to
the King and Kingdom, and to the Overthrow of
Religion ; but it was the great Mercy of God
that did it.

This Kingdom hath been always Monarchical :

A Democratical Government was never in this

Kingdom. In the Time of the Britons, 500 Years
before the Birth of our Saviour, when Brute came
from "Troy into Britain (as one writes; it had a po-
litick and regal Government : This is confirmed
by the Letter from the Pope to King Lucius. And
our King hath as much Power and Prerogative
belonging to him, as any Prince in Chriftendom

hath.
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hath. It is the King's Prerogative to appoint the

Beginning and Ending of Parliaments. So great a

Body can move but (lowly. A great part of the

fcven Months would be fpent, or the Parliament

ended •, and then we were but to begin to rig and

trim our Ships, to provide Powder, Shot, Cables,

i^c. many of thefe, perhaps, to be had in foreign

Parts •, Matters and Gunners, i^c. to be got

:

Ready Money muft be had for the providing of

all thcf- -, this will require convenient time before

this can be done. What Hazard may the Kingdom

run all this while ? What Policy is there to make
State-Afl'airs known to the People ? They may

thank thcmfclves, rhey would not make a Ship

for the Service, and then they might have had it

for their own Ufe afterwards. When the King-

dom is in Danger, the King may command a Sup-

ply for Prevcndon thereof ; and who can tell bet-

ter than the King how to prevent the Danger ?

Neajji'as mn hahd Legem. The King then muft

not forbear. The common Law doth regard the

common Good above particular ; as in Pontage,

Murage and Paveage.

The Provifion of Shipping hath prevented us

from Dinger hitherto, and I hope it will ftill.

It hath incrcafcd the Honour of the Kingdom. It's

known not only to ourfelves, but toother Princes,

that our Ships are of far greater Burden, Strength,

and better furnifhcd, than ever was before. All

which redoundeth to the King and Kingdom's Ho-
nour. The Ship, called 'Ihe Sovireign of theSea,

may be termed "The Sovereign of all Ships.

To conclude : The Sum affefled for this Bufi-

nefs, I wifli it may be paid by all chearfully, for

it is for a general Good, for the Safety of the

whole Kingdom : The Subjefts are not prejudiced

by it, either in their Dignities, or Properties in

their Goods : The King's Prerogatives proteft the

Peoples Liberties, and the Subjedls Liberty the

King's Prerogative : 'Tis proper for Kings to

command, and Subjedls to obey. We that are

the Judges of the Kingdom have paid it, and there-

fore it is fit our Opinions concur with our Adlions

in this Cafe. And fo my Advice is, That Judg-
ment ought to be given that Mr. Hampden ought

to be charged with the 20 i. affefTed on him.

The Argument of Sir George Crooke Kt.

one of the Jujiices of his Majejiy's Court

of Kings-Bench at Weftminfter, in the

Exchequer-Chambery in the great Cafe

of Shi^-Money.

THIS Cafe of Mr. Hampdeji's ftands upon
Record, and what Judgment may be upon

this Record is the Queftion. I find no Party in

tills Cafe but Mr. Hampden. A Scir' Fac' is brought

againtt him, to fliew Caufe why he fhould not

be charged with the 20 s. affefTed upon him, to-

wards the finding of a Ship.

The Occafion of that was the Writ of 4 Jug.

which is the Foundation of all -, and that isdired-

cd to the Sheriff of Bucks, as to other Sheriffs, to

prepare a Ship of fuch a Burden, for the Reaibns

mentioned in the Writ, ^ia pmdones, iSc. be-

caufe the Kingdom is infefted with Pirates, i^c.

^wd datum ejt fiobis intelligi, (^c. for that they

do feek to draw Men into Captivity ; and alfo,

left we fhould lofe the Dominion of the Sea ; and
for thefe Reafons thefe Writs are fent forth. For
the Time that they were to continue abroad, it
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is twenty-fix Weeks, fo long the Payment of the
Men to be at their Charge : id quos Rebelles, {jff
and if any do rebel, that they fhould be imprifon-*
ed. And fo the Record fetteth forth further, that
upon this Writ a Certiorari went forth, and Mr.
Hampden was certified not to have paid it.

Now upon all, Mr. Hampden hath demanded
Oyer of all the Writs, and hath demurred.

I muft confefs, this Caufe is a very great Caufc
and the greateft Caufe that ever came in queftion
before any Judges. And for my own part I am
forry it fhould come in queftion in this Place j more
requifite it was to have it debated in a publiclc
Affembly of the whole State: for on the one fide
it concerns the King in his Prerogative and Power-
Royal i and on the other fide, the Subjeft, in his
Lands, Goods, and Liberty, in all that he hath
befides his Life.

'

For my own part, I am forry that I am enfor-
ced to diffent from my Brothers that have argued
before me ; a fitter Courfe it were for me to have
argued with them privately, who have argued fo
learnedly and well. I have ftudied all that I could
to have concurred with them ; but, fpeaking ac-
cording to my own Heart, (for we are to give
Judgment upon our Oaths) in refped of my Rea-
fon and Confcience, I cannot concur with them ;
It makes me at a ftand with myfelf, becaufe of
the Arguments of fo many learned Men before me
and to fufpeft my Judgment, whether it be erro-
neous or no. Yet I muft fet down my own Rea-
fons, and upon them leave them to my Lords that
come after me to judge on.

Judgment is of the Lord, the Hearts of Men,
and alfo their Judgments, are in the Hands of
God ; and when Judgment is once paft, we have
done. For my own part, I know in this Cafe we
cannot do fo well as we fhould, but to fatisfy our
felves in our Confciences and our Underftandings

;
and in this Cafe we are to give Counfel to the
King according to our Oaths, whether this Charge
be legal or not. If legal, the Subjed ought not
to complain : If not legal, then not in the King's
Power thus to charge the Subjeft.

The King's Counfel have maintain'd this Writ
to be good ; and the Judges that have argued, in
their Judgments have maintained it. Then the
King is advifed by his Judges, Whether this be
legal, or no ? If legal, it is well ; if not, then the
Burden lies upon us. For the King doth nothing
but what he is advifed.

The Cafe hath been excellently, learnedly, and
well argued on both fides ; for that which was
preffed by Counfel, on either fide, did not much
move, for they argue as Counfel ; and we are to
give Judgment upon our Oaths, on what they
have faid.

But the Judges Opinions already deliver'd do
much trouble me. When I have been of Coun-
fel, I have argued one way, and have thought
myfelf very clear ; when I have come as a Judge
and argued, I have thought clear otherwife of the
Cafe. I defire to give Judgment in this Cafe ac-
cording to God's Direflion, and my own Confci-
ence, and that is the beft. And fo I do not doubt
but all my Brothers have gone according to their

Confcience, which makes me fufpedl: myfelf. But
every Man ftandeth or falleth to his own Mafter,
I defire God to guide me to a true Judgment ; and
tho, for the Reafons aforefaid, I doubt myfelf,

yet I am not of the fiime Opinion with my Bro-
thers ; but according to my Confcience, I think

that
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that Judgment ought to be given for the Defen-

dant : For which my Argument (hall Hand upon

thefe Points.

1. I hold that this Writ is not allowable bv the

Common Law, but is a Writ abfolutely againft the

Common Law.

2. Admit it was good at Common Law, yet it

is againft divers Statutes,

3. I hold, that no Necefllty, nor no Pretence

of Danger, can give this Caufe for the Writ : For

if the Writ be againft the Common Law, no Pre-

tence of Danger can warrant it.

4. There is no Warranty by Prerogative of the

Crown, nor Power Royal, for this Writ.

5. That this Writ is the firft Writ that ever was

devifed in this Kind, and firft put in Pradlice, ei-

ther in Inland Counties or IVIaritime Parts.

6. That there is not any one Precedent, nor

any one Record Judicial, or Judgment in Point of

Law for the Writ ; if not, then I hold it not fit to

be maintained.

I come now to the Writ itfelf. i. I hold the

Motives of this Writ to be infufficient to warrant

the fame.

2. The Commands of the Writ are merely a-

gainft the Law, becaufe the Commands of the

Writ are, to charge the Subjeft to find a Ship,

with Men, Munition, i^c. againft the Words of

the Common and Statute-Law.

3. If they were, yet the AfTelTments of the

Writ are not warrantable by the Law, and fo no

AfTefTment : And if no good Writ, then the Scir''

Fac' will not lie.

4. I come to the Certiorari : And, whether it

be well-grounded, or no, is the Queftion. And I

hold, it doth not well ifTue, as this Cafe is.

1. For the Point of Law. We that are Judges

are bound, according to the Law, not according

to our own Imaginations, both to judge accord-

ing to the Law, and the Law of this Land, either

of the Common Law or of the Statute-Law : and

I fee no Book, nor know of any Authority that

doth maintain this AVrit ; but contrariwife, there

are Books and Authorities in Law, that fay. This

Writ ought not to be maintained. It is a Rule in

Littleton, that 'That -which was never done before^

cannot now he done.

I fay, there cannot be produced an Example of

the like Writ, I mean the Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. that

ever went unto the whole Kingdom, to make Ships,

Csff. nor unto all the Maritime Counties, at one

time ; but it is the firft Precedent, either for In-

land Counties, or Maritime Parts -, and if no Pre-

cedent before, then not by the Law to be main-

tained.

2. It is againft the Common Law of the Land,

which gives a Man a Freedom and Property in his

Goods and Eftate, that it cannot be taken from

him, but by his Confent in Specie, as in Parlia-

ment, or by his particular AfTent : for the Law
puts a difference between a Freeman and a Bond-

man. A Bondman's Goods may be taken without

his Confent •, but not fo of a Freeman.

Then thus ftands [the Cafe, and the Queftion

arifeth. Whether this Writ to command the Sub-

lets in any Inland County, to prepare a Ship, and

provide Men, Munition, i^c. went out by their

Confent ? And whether allowable or no, if without

their Confent, for this is a Charge upon the Sub-

ject. And I fay, no common Charge upon the

Subjedl ought to be but by a common Confent, or

in a Parliamentary Courfe. Mr. Lambert faith,

3

that in the Conqueror's Time the King could charge
the Subjeft with no unjuft Taxation, norTaillage,
fid per commune concilium. And tliat was a Law
not given by the Conqueror, but allowed by him,
as to be the Law of the Kingdom.

In the Charta in King John's Time, it is plain,

the Liberty of the Subjedt is there confirmed. Nul-
lum fcutagium, nullum auxilium nifi per commune con-

cilium. It appeareth plainly by the Books, that

this cannot be done but by Confent in Parliament.

Fortefcue Chief Juftice fetteth down what the Law
of England is in that kind, as Inftrudtions for the

young Prince. Saith he, ' The King govemeth his
' People by Power, not only Royal, but alfo Po-
* litick.' If this Power over them were Royal
only, then he might change the Laws of his

Realm, and charge his Subjedls with Taillage, and
other Burdens, without their Confent. Thus the
King can change no Laws, nor yet charge them
with ftrange Impofitions againft their Wills. He
fetteth down, as the Head is the chief of the Body,
fo the King is the Head of his People : He cannot
take any thing from them, without their ordinary

Confent ; the common Confent it is in Parliament.

Cap. 3. an exprefs Claufe there, hoc individuo. Shew
me any Book of Law againft this. That the King
fhall take no Man's Goods, but he fliall pay for it,

tho it be for his own Provifion ; or lay any Burden
upon his Subjeds, but he muft do it by their Con-
fent in Parliament. If this be the Privilege of the
Subjeft, then it is exprefs, the Subjeds ought not
to have this Charge impofed upon them, but by
their common Confent. Tho it be liiid, A Statute

is the A61: of the King, the Lords and the Com-
mons only give their Confents ; I fay, it is the AGt
and Grant of the Commons, as well as of the
Lords ; for what Confent is given there, is given
by every Man of the Kingdom, by the Power of
the Voice which they gave in chufing the Knights
of the Shires and Burgeffes. There is a Book Cafe,

13 Hen. 4 fol. 14. exprefsly. That no Man fhall

be charged without his Confent in Parliament.

Gafcoigne, Chief Juftice, gave it as a Rule. Coke's

Reports, Clark's Cafe, No Man to be charged in

St. Albans, but with their Confent.

In the Chamberlain of London's Cafe, to put a
fmall Sum upon a Merchandize, ^c. when it is

for the Good and Benefit of the People, is a thino-

to be allowed thro' a common Ordinance to be
Good, fo they have no Lofs by it ; as in cafe ofMu-
rage, Pontage, Paveage, and Tolls of Markets :

Taxes upon the People for thefe are allowed, becaufe

they are Matters for Ufe of the People, and are not
as a Matter of Charge impofed upon the People.

Fitz-Herb. Na. Br. The King hath the Govern-
ment of the whole Kingdom, both in time of War
and Peace. None will deny but that he may com-
mand, that no Man can doubt of •, and therefore,

in that kind, in point of Inundation, the King, by
his Writ, commandeth. That that fhall be ftopped,

and be done by thofe that have Benefit or Lofs by
the Inundation ; and thofe only are to be charged,

as come unto Kent : If an Inundation be in Kent
Marfhes, fhall the County of Afiddlefex be charged
therewith ? no ; but thofe that have Profit by it,

or have Lofs by it. Fid. the loth Report.

Then hare ftandeth the Cafe ; if that be fo, the
Queftion is not now. Whether a common Charge
may be levied upon the Subjeft, without Confent

:

No queftion but a common Charge may, if occa-

fion, and every Man ought to obey it.

But
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But the Queftion is. Whether, upon the Allega- lor of the Exchequer faid. It did make his Heart

tions in this Writ, there fhall be a charge toimpofc to quake to move for a double Subfidy, one Sub-
Money upon them in the mean time, without their fidy being granted fo lately. The Rcafon of it
Aflent? I fay not, but by a parliamentary Courfe

:

was, becaufe the Spa/iijb Invafion was forefeen.
in that kind the Common Law doth not allow it. After the Spanijh Invafion was pad, then came
A notable Cafe in 14 £. 2, Banc. R. Rot. 60. Heb. the ilcond Grant of a double Subfidy ;' and he faid

he hoped not to live to fee a Subfidy granted a-
gam. 33 and 39 E.'iz. h came to three Subfidies
and four Subfidics, but if there had been ten Sub-
fidies, what was done, was done by Parliament

;

and the Law alloweth it becaufe of the greater
Inconvenience. Then it is in the Judgment of the
Parliament for the appointing of chofc Subfidics
as the Occafion requires.

'

The Statutes of Tonnage and Poundage, as ap-
pears by all the Statutes made in Rich. 2. and con-
tinued till Hen. 4. 5, 6, 7. and fo downwards to
King ya?nei*s Time, are to the end the King might

and Lever's Cafe in Durham ; an Aflion of Tref-

pafs was brought againft Lever for taking away

the Cheft of Heb's, with Goods and Money in it

;

he pleaded not Guilty ; the Jury gave a Special

Verdid:, That the Defendant took the Money i

but it was upon this Occafion : The Seals had in-

vaded Durham, and burnt divers Houfes about

Durham ; upon which the Inhabitants of Durham
alTembled together to cbnfult about their Defence ;

and took an Oath to obey the Ordinance to be

made by Confent amongft them ; whereof the

Plaintiff was one that fwore, and gave his Confent

:

^ j ^„... . . ..„., a.t lu uic cnu me iving might
Whereupon, they made an Order to give the Scots have Money in his Coffers for the Defence of the
a Sum of Money to depart, but they would not Realm, and for the Safe-guard of the Sea, that he
be gone without ready Money ; whereupon they might not, upon a fudden Occafion, be u'nprovid-
made a fecond Ordinance, That every Man's ed ; becaufe it is Reafon and fitting that Kings
Houfe fhould be fearched, and where they found fhould ever have Money ready againft any Occafi-
Money, to take it : Thereupon the Defendant took on. But now it is not granted, yet it is taken
the Money out of the Plaintiff"'s Houfe. The the fame Profit is made ftill : And I do not doubt
Judges asked the Jury, If this laft Order was done but the King doth imploy it for the Defence of
with the PlaintitFs Confent. They faid it was the Kingdom, and Safeguard of the Sea. The
done by reafon of the Occafion. Thereupon Judg- difference between a Charge and Defence is much •

ment was given for the Plaintiff : That becaufe it for the Firft there is no Law to compel the Sub-
was not with his Confent, that therefore they ought jed unto it, but by Parliament : For the Second
not to be charged. It came into the King's Bench, which is the Defence, every Man's Perfon is bound
and they feeing of this Special Verdidl, the Judges in Defence, Exponerefe i^ vitam ipfam, upon Peril
of the King's Bench reverfed the Judgment ; for thereof; but he is not bound to any Charge with-
why ? what was done, was done by his own Con- out his Confent. So in this kind I hold as the
fent and proper Ad, becaufib of his Confent upon Law ftandeth, that no Charge ought to' be im-
his Oath ; and therefore (faid the Judges) he had pofed, but by their common Confent ; for you
means to help himfelf againft the Commonality will make it all one to take away the Property of
of Durham, and they to pay him again to his the Goods, which you do quodam viodo, tho not

infpecie. Power is given to diftrain the Goods,
and to fell them ; and every Man is liable to the
Difcretion of the Sheriff'.

proportionable Part. This proveth, that no

Man ought to part with his Goods, but with his

Confent.

That of Rich. 2. which is not a Statute, yet

doth Ihew, that the Law was at that time, as it

is the fame at this Day. Advice was taken in a

great Affembly how to charge the Commons :

And it was anfwered, That they could not be

But admit this Charge might be impofed by the
common Law, yet I do conceive it is prohibited
by the Stauite ; for I hold, as now my Brothers
the Judges have held, that the Statute de Tallagio
non concedendo, is a Statute, notwithftanding what

charged, but by common Confent in Parliament, hath been argued at the Bar to the contrary. It is
A J • u_^^-_I._-.: fo... ....:- .l. ^a-

apparent in our printed Books; and in one of our
Books, the exprefs Time is mentioned when it

fliould be made, viz. 25 Ed. i, then it is faid to
begin. Taillage is an antient Aid, and fo is Pur
file marier, and pur faire fitz chevalier', but no
Taillage without a common Confent in Parlia-
ment ; fo I agree with my Brothers, that it is a
Statute.

Next this Statute of 25 Ed. 1. which is faid to
be no Statute, the Kingdom of England hath ever
held it for a Buckler for them. That no Charge
(without common Confent) fhould be laid upon
them. And the Reafon wherefore this Statute

And it was the Declaration oi Scroope in the Parlia

ment-Houfe, That without Confent in Parliament,

the Commons ought not to be charged ; becaufe

the Commons have a Confent in parting with their

Goods. It is faid in Do£ior and Student, That the

Subjed hath fuch a Property in his Goods, that

no Man fhall meddle with them, but by his Con-
fent ; which is the Reafon they recover Damages
when they meddle with their Goods, not by their

Confent.

Another Reafon why the Common Law look-

cth into it, is, becaufe of the Inconveniencies that

might infue, if this fhould be allowed ; To charge

one Ship, by the fame Reafon there might be ten was made, was in refped of the great Taxes im-
Ships charged. We have a pious King, and tho

he will not do it, yet the Law looketh into this

Inconvenience. That of Danegelt began in the

Year 991. The firft Compofition was roooo /.

The fecond 16000 /. The next 24000 /. The next

36000/. And in 10 or 11 Years, by five feveral

Rifings, it came to 48000 /. And fo, for ought

that I do know, this may come to forty hundred

thoufand Pounds. Therefore the Law looketh to

make certain the Charges. The firft double Sub-

fidy that ever was, was 3 1 Eliz, and the Chancel-

Vox. V.

pofed on the Subjed without Confent, in time of
War.
The next Statute is 14 Ed. 3. cap. 1. A great

Subfidy was then granted. What was then done >

the King doth grant for him and his Heirs not to

put them to any Charge hereafter, ^inlefs it be by
common Confent in Parliament.

Oh ! but this is but for that King himfelf a-

lone

!

I anfwer, it is perpetual. If the King doth
grant for him and his Heirs, it doth go to all his

G g Pofterity,
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Pofterity, and is a good Aft of Parliament ; fo

• that is the fecond Aft of Parliament in the Nega-
tive, That no Charge (hall be laid on the Subjcft,

but by common Confent in Parliament.

That which is ftood upon by my Brothers, is

21 Ed. 3. That Statute was made to grant a Sub-
fidy upon every Sack of Wool ; and alfo Taxes
upon Merchants Goods tranfported, 6 d. in the

Pound. This Statute thus made, the King after-

wards, becaufe few of the Sacks of Wool were
carried over before Michalemas, fent forth a Pro-
clamation, that 6 d. in the Pound fhould continue

till Eafter, and no longer: but half a Yeai- after

this was complained of to the King, and the King
(by Proclamation out of Parliament) did take away
the 6 d. in the Pound. 22 Ed. 3. in the February

then next following, an exprefs Aft of Parliament
(this Subfidy fo granted) to continue till Michael-

mas and by Proclamation to continue till Eajter.

They confirm all till Eajler^ and no further conti-

nuance of it to be.

By this appeareth, that for fo fmall a thing as

6 d. in the Pound for fuch a Time, as from Mi-
chaelmas to Eafier, that it was a Charge not to be
borne but by Confent in Parliament.

4 Hen. 4. m. 28. A Subfidy granted, That this

fhould not be drawn into Example to charge the

People, but by common Confent, and that in Par-
liament.

13 Hen. 4. m. 10. There it is faid. Where a
Subfidy is granted, it fhall not be granted hence-
forward for Defence of the Kingdom, or Safe-

guard of the Sea, but in Parliament.

Then came a Parliament. What did they com-
plain of ? The Patent of the Office of Alnerage,
tho it was but a fmall Charge, yet they fet down
that this was contrary to the Law, That no Taxes,
nor no Aid fhould be impofed on the People, with-
out Confent in Parliament : The Commons were
then very zealous in fmall Matters.

2 Hen. 4. m. 22. Hoc individuo. At that time
a CommifTion went forth to divers Towns in the
Kingdom, to provide, &c. When there came a
Parliament, 2 Hen. 4. they complain of thofe
CommifTions that inforced them to do that which
by the Law they ought not to do ; and pray'd
thofe CommifTions might be repealed: The An-
fwer is abfolute. Let it be done. Soitfait.

The next is i Rich. 3. True, the King was an
Ufurper. Benevolences were granted ; but that
was no Charge, as ours is, and therein the Com-
mons claimed their Liberties.

Laftly, The concluding Law is that of 3 Car.
the Petition of Right, That no Perfon fhall be
taxed without Confent of Parliament : And when
the King was informed of the former Statutes how
they were ; Thereupon this Statute 3 Car. was
made, which reciteth the Statute de Tallagio^ and
divers other Statutes -, and it was referred to my
Lords the Judges (moft whereof are here) whether
this Law doth give more than formerly from the
King. And we were all ofOpinion, that diis Law
did give no more than what was formerly, and
was only but a reviving of the antient Privileges
of the Subjeft ; it added no more, but only reviv-
ed what was formerly granted.

I do conclude, that no Charge can be impofed
upon the Commons, without their Confent in Par-
liament. We that are Judges, muft go according
to the Intention and Meaning of thofe Laws. The
Meaning of the Laws in this kind was, that no

manner of Charge, Aid, or Tax fhould be laid
upon the Subjeft, but by Confent in Parliament
1 he Judges are to expound them according to
their Intention.

But they fay, the Praftice hath been otherwifeWe fay not now what defa£lo, but wliat de hire
was done

; and we, as Judges, muft not allow de
jatto., fid quid de jurefaiJum fuerit.

To anfwer the great Objeftion, It is for the De-
fence of the Kingdom

: Here is fiicli a NecefTity
and Danger, as will not admit the Delay of a Par-
liament.

I hold, for my part, that no NecefTity nor Dan-
ger can allow a Charge, which is a Breach of the
Laws. I hold it abfolutcly, that for a general
Charge of Money upon the People, it cannot be
upon any Pretence of Danger or NecefTity. Mens
Perfons may be ufed in the cafe of NecefTity or
Danger

;
for every Man is bound to defend the

Kingdom, but no NecefTity can procure this
Charge without a Parliament. The Law provid-
eth a Remedy, in Cafe of NecefTity and Danger-

'

for then the King may command his Subjefts, with-
out Parliament, to defend the Kingdom. How ?
By all Men of Arms whatfoever, for the Land •

and by all Ships whatfoever, for the Sea, which hemay take from all Parts of the Kingdom and join
them with his own Navy ; which hath been the
Praftice of all former Kings : In their NecefTity
they have taken Ships from all Parts of the King-
dom. 10 Ed. 3. M. 2. Scot. 10 Ed. 3. M. 16. wh?n
there was a great Navy of Scots and French appear-
ed, and intended to come and invade the Kingdom
the King appointed two Admirals, one towards the
Jyorth, the other towards the ^e/t, and to meet
together at what Place he pleafed ; and, m. 16
fent into North-lVales and South-Wales to maintain
one Ship, either of them upon their own Coaftsof
the Sea, for the Defence of the Kingdom. And in
i^ot.Airn, 12 Ed. 3. Writs went for the arrefting
of Ships in all Parts of the Kingdom. Rot Via7iH. 4. m.i 2. Writs ifTued to all Archbifhops and
Bifhops fhewing imminent Danger, that they
fhould be ready in Arms, to come and afTift ad
cujtodiendum mare, whitherfoever he fhould appoint
them. Rut in diat Time, when the Danger, was
luch, yet no Ships appointed to be prepared thro'-
outthe Land. And 5 Hen.^ that all the Men
or all I'arts fhould come together in fuch a Place •

This was only an arraying of Men to be in readi-
nels. 3 H. 5. to the fame purpofe. And i Hen. 7which was much ftood upon, of a Rumour ofWars
between the King of the Ronians and the French
King, which might, perhaps, in the End, tend to
an Invafion of this Kingdom, there was an arrayiii^r
of Men, from 16 to 60, and gathering ofShipst
and taking Order for Watch and Ward upon the
Sea-Coafts, but no Command to make Ships 4Hen ^.pars i there the King by Proclamation
laith, 1 fiat the Enemy is ready to enter. Ships are
furni/hed with Men of War to invade the Kingdom
What then.? What was done then ? It is no more,
but that every County in England have Men in
readinefs to afTift, from 16 to 60, to defend the
Kingdom, and to have good Watches and Wards
upon the Sea-Coafts.

But, I pray you, in all thefe Times of Hen. 8.
Hen. 7. Hen. 5. Hen. 4. were there ever any
Writs went forth for Ships into any County?
It doth not appear that any County was to pre-
pare or make any Ships i but only Men in

Arras

:
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Arms : So the Law makes Provifion, in Time of

Danger, by help of their Perfons, and with Ships,

not with a pecuniary Charge •, for that cannot

hold for any, nor can be done without Parlia-

ment. And if new Ships muft be made, it muft

be made by Parliament. If fo be the Writs be

to make Ships, then let the Sheriffs make them,

and fhew for their Difcharge upon Record, that

they are made and prepared. But to appoint by
Writs Ships to be made, and by their Direftions

appoint the Sheriffs to levy Money to pay off

fome of the Ships, was never yet done, this being

a Precedent of the firft ImprcfTion. The Law
did always account the Parliament able to provide

and to give fufficient Aid, and moft fit to con-

fult de arduis Rcgni ; and there is a Confent of and

Grant of the Commons to what is done, they are

A&ors in it.

By the old Law of Alfred, Parliaments were

to be held twice a Year ; and by exprefs Statute

made 4 Ed. 3. 14. an exprefs Law was made.

That every Year a Parliament fliould be held,

efpecially if Need required. And by ariother

Statute, for avoiding of Grievances that daily hap-

pen'd, a Parliament fhall be held once a Year.

Then it is to be conceived, a Parliament may be

called, and Things may be charged that way.

And for the Objeftion, That a Parliament is

not the fpeedieft way to prevent the Danger -, the

Imagination of Man cannot invent a Danger, but

Courfe may be taken for Defence, till a Parlia-

ment be had. So, for my part, I hold this Point

of NecefTity, or Danger, cannot be held a fuffi-

cient Ground for this Writ.

The next Thing is this j Yea, but this is main-

tained by Prerogative and Royal Power. I fay

for that, by my Oath I am bound to maintain all

the true Prerogatives of the King -, and we that

are Servants to the King mufl maintain his Prero-

gatives, and, to the beil of our Skill, not fuffer

them to be diminifhed. But I hold there is no

fuch Prerogative in this Kind.

The Prerogative is, that which the Law pre-

fumeth. That the King can do no JVrong : And fb it

is in Braifon, Rex potcji facere quod de jure potejt

faccre. 1 1 Rep. Magdalen-College Cafe, 246.

Plowdcn''s Comment, The King can do no Wrong,
nor any A'St to wrong the Subjed. Bra£fon, hoc

non potefi agcre quod mn poteft agere jufte. There-

fore if this Charge be againll the Law, fo much
to die Prejudice of the Subjedls, as I conceive it to

be, the King will never do it ; for it is done by
Mifinformation that it hath been ufually done,

and may be juftly done. 21 Ed. 3. a Patent is

made, which is a Wrong to the Subjed, the King,

de jure Regis, ought to revoke the Patent ; for

the Law hath that honourable Conceit of the King,

"That he can do m IVrong. A King, therefore, to

have a Royal Power or Prerogative, to do that

by his Writs, to command any thing to be done

that is againfl the exprefs Laws of the Kingdom,

to the infringing of the Liberties of his Subjefts, is

not admitted by the Law : The Royal Power is

to be taken away ; for as it is before faiH by
Fortefcue, he can change no Law, nor charge his

People, but by common Confent in Parliament.

So, for my part, I hold that this ilime Charge up-
on the Subjects, by his Royal Authority, it is not

allowable.

The King, we know, is a mofl jufl and pious

King, that he will do nothing againft his Laws -,

if he did know it to be againfl Law, he would
Vol. V.

never defire it. When a Judge of the Land was
called in queflion, in Queen Elizabeth's Time, a-
about denying fome Loan, delivering his Opinion
againft the fame, he faid. It was againft his Oath,
and againft the Law, to advife her Majefty to it.

With which fhe refted fatisfied. If the judges fay,
bv Law the King may do this ; he may do it

:

If they fay no, but by A<a of Parliament, he will
never do it.

But it is faid. The King taketh the Courfe,
More majorum. There is not any Precedent c-
fpecially maintained, by any judicial Record, that
warranteth this Courfe : and if there were any
Precedents, we are to judge according to the
Law, and not according to Precedents ; not to
judge what hath been done, but what of Right
hath been done. 1 1 Rep. Magdalen-College Cafe,
tho there be many Precedents, that maintaineth
not a Right ; the Queftion is ftill. Whether a
Right or not ?

But admit that Precedents could make it to be
lawful, yet I hold there is not any one Precedent
to maintain this Cafe.

For, Firji, I fay there is no one Precedent
goeth to Inland Counties all over England, before
now. I fay, to Maritime Counties to prepare, as
my Brother Berkley confefTed, that he knew none
for any Inland Counties, but i Rich. 2. 11, 52.
there Writs went out to divers Inland Towns, but
not to Counties, to make Ships ; and befides, thefe
were not any to Inland Counties.

To this I fay, Thofe Writs that went out at

that Time were done by Conveyance in Parlia-

ment : for an Order was > made in Parliament,
That all that had any Charters, the antient Cities,

Boroughs and Towns, that had any Charters of
Liberties, fhould there be examined; and ap-
points how, and by whom ; and have their Liber-
ties confirmed without Fine, if they would pro-
duce Ships for the Defence of the Kingdom. But
yet in this Record not one Inland County or Mari-
time County is charged, nor no Inland Town,
but thofe that would have their Liberties con-
firmed.

Now to look upon the Precedents of K. John*&
Time, 6 Johan. 9 Johan. 14 Johan. isc. here be
the fix Precedents in Court ; and I have looked
into every Precedent on the King's fide, to fatisfy

myfelf -, and all thofe Precedents are only for ar-

reting of Ships, that they fhould not go forth of
the Realm ; and 15 Johan. all Ships to be ready
as the King fhall have Occafion.

Then we come to Hen. 3. Time : 13 /^. 3. w.

5, 13, ^c. there are fix of thefe Records, I have
read them all ; they are no more, but only to
Port-Towns, to arreft Ships, and the reft to have
Men at Arms, in readinefs upon the Sea-Coafts,

and that but for forty Days.

Then for the Precedents of Ed. i. Time, all

of them being examined, not any one of them go
to the Counties. 13 Ed. i. yy. divers Ships are ap-

pointed to be made, but it is adfumptum Regis, and
only unto Sea-Towns ; the Record fhews, that by
the Barons of the Exchequer they have an Allow-
ance for it. 23 Ed. i.m. 5. fame Roll, a Writ to

the Sheriff of Norfolk, to compel them to maintain

their Sea-Coafts. 14 Ed. i. a Writ -ad Congregandas

centum Naves paratas, and armed Men to be put in

them. So to command in that kind the King may,
and we muft obey ; he commands Ships ready made,
not to make them. Afterwards, 14 Ed. i. Rot. 17.

feverai Writs to the Archbifhops and Bifhops, to

G g 2 attend
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attend with their Arms in readinefs, to maintab

the Coafts. 14 £J. i. Rot. 78. a Writ to the Coun-

ty of Berks, a Thing much flood on i it is only

for Matter of Array, if it be well looked into, and

no Matter of making or finding of Ships ; and

divers other Writs in this King's Reign, for main-

taining of Armies in their proper Counties : and

no Man can deny but that every Man in his pro-

per County is to go to defend the Kingdom. And
alfo for having of all Ships of above 40 Tuns in

readinefs : But to make new ones, in any Inland

County, is not warranted by" any Precedent, that

I can fee ; tho I have looked over all the Records

that have been brought unto me ; no, not in Ma-
ritime Counties, to make Ships.

For die Precedents of Ed. 2. Time, 9 Ed. 2.

&c. to put them all together, they are only to

congregate Ships to be in Readinefs, but not to

make new Ships.

To come to Ed. 3. Time. 7 Ed. 3. m. 9. Com-

mand is to afllft the Admiral with their Ships, as

Occafion (hall require. 10 Ed. 3. 11. a Precept

to Port-Towns only, to bring their Ships to Porlf-

moulh, for 13 Weeks, furnilhed with Vidluals,

(dc. 2 Ed. 3. 16. not to depart without Licence.

10 Ed. s- 12 Ed. 3. Rot. Jhn. Writs only to Port-

Towns, ad cujlodiend' Mare. 12 Ed. 2- m. 12. a

Command to Henr'^ Hujfey, ^c. ad congregand*

homines, and to attend on the Sea-Coafts. But

thefe were the Caufes of making the Law, i^Ed.

3. that there fliould be no further Charge laid on

the Subjedl : fo that all before that Statute do not

prove our Cafe. 15 £J. 3. A Cuftody of the

Ports commanded, and Warrants to arreft Ships.

16 Ed. 3. Command to the Earl of Dover, Qc.

to prepare Ships againft an Enemy that intends to

come to fubvert the Kingdom, and to fet up

Beacons ; which is the firft Original of Beacons

that I obferve. All thefe Precedents in Ed. 3.

Time, were but to keep Men and Ships in rea-

dinefs, and to bring them to the Sea-Coafts. 46
Ed. 3. m. 3. that the French made great Prepara-

tion, whereupon they are commanded all to array,

both Clergy and Laity, to guard the Sea-Coafts.

And in thofe Times, when there was more likeli-

hood of Danger than now, no Writs came out

then, but only to array Men, and keep them in

readinefs. 50 Ed. 3. to array Men in Norfolk to

defend the Coafts. 29 Ed. 3. Command to the

Biftiop of Durham, and into Cumberland and Nor-

thumberland, to have their Men in readinefs. A
Number of thefe Precedents in that King's Reign.

For Rich. 2. Time, it doth not appear by any

one Record there is any thing for Ships, but only

for the Cuftody of the Sea.

And for Hen. 4. Hen. 5. Hen. 6. Time until

2 Eliz. they are all concerning Matters of Arms,

not to make Ships. And when the Rebellion in

the North was in the Queen's Time, then by

Writs Men were commanded to be in readinefs,

for Defence of the Kingdom.

The next Thing we come to is the Writ itfelf.

For my part, I hold it to be illegal ; mark the

Recital of the Writ, it is no more but ^od datum

ejl nobis intelligi, (^c. not a plain Affirmation, as

Apparency of it. Then the Motives are, Becaufe

the Pirates do infeft the Seas : Such Motives as

never were in any Writ before. All former Writs

were not to provide great Navies in refpedl of

Pirates ; there is no fuch great Danger of them.

15 Ed. I. it is there fet down, when Pirates

infefted the Seas, they took Order that there

ftiouldbe only 10 Ships to fcour the Coafts. 16
Ed. 3, (jfc. Command that Men ftiould be ar-
rayed, left the Enemy Ihould invade the King-
dom ; but no mendon made of Pirates, for they
will be removed with a few Ships. Mark the
Times when great Pirates were upon the Sea, they
would be glad to fculk away when the King's
Navy came towards them. Now that this ihould
bring the King's Navy to Sea, is againft the Law
of the Land, and are not Motives fufficient to in-
duce a Ciiarge of this Kind.

Secondly, The very Commands of die Writ it

felf are unlawful, in refpeft of the Inconveniences
to an Inland County ; whereas there was never
any Inland County charged in that kind before, as
Coaft-Towns that have been heretofore charo-ed
with Soldiers, and had none, were difchar^ed.
When Bodmin in Corneal was charged with find-
ing of a Ship, they fhewed they never had Ship
nor Mariners there, and that divers of them were
imprifoned for not finding fuch a Ship ; where-
upon Commiffion iflued to the Admiral to exa-
mine the Truth thereof : And becaufe it was found
they had no Mariners, they were difcharged.
But Mr. Sollicitor anfwered. This was done by

the Admiral, beyond his CommifTion ; but 13 Ed. 3.
the fame Year, there was a Writ awarded to Cbi-
chefter in the County oi Sujfex, to find a Ship, and
they complained, they had not any Ships ufed to
arrive there, nor Mariners therein inhabiting

;

and thereupon they were difcharged, upon a Wric
out of the Chancery : So I fay. Inland Coundes
that are not wont to have Ships, the Law doth
not appoint them to do that which they cannot
do, nor will not exped: from them that which is

impoffible.

The Purfuance of this Writ is againft Law ; it

appoints them to provide a Ship, hire Men, and
provide Vidluals and Wages for tliem, 26 Weeks,
^_c. I fay, this is againft Law plainly, and againft
divers Statutes, and no Law doth warrant it ; for
Soldiers, which are the King's Servants, ought to
have their Pay from the King, at the general Ren-
dezvous. 15 Johan. m. 3. Ships commanded to be
at the Ports upon die King's Pay. Tenants by
Knight's Service, after forty Days, were to be at
the King's Charge. I'j Ed. i. id Ed. 3. it appear-
eth there, the King, upon the Invafion ofthe Scots,

many Men being loft, appointed Soldiers, and
their Wages paid, and what to Durham, and what
to Newcajlle, i^c. 31 Ed. 1. m the Exchequer,
Writs went out to levy Men to refift the Scots, and
they would not ftir without their Wages. 16 Edzv.

3. to pay Soldiers Wages. 2 Edw. 3. Rot. 16,
there it is fet down in Parliament what Soldiers have
received for their Wages. 26 Stat. 18 Ed.^.cap.-j.
Soldiers are not to go out of their Counties without
Pay. 10 Ed. 3. the Men of Bucks ftood upon it,

and would not go out of their County to the Coafts
of Southampton, without Wages. Rot. Aim. 1 2 Ed.
3. m. 12. A Writ to compel all Men to make
Munition for Ships, for the Town ; and thereupon
H. and B. they were commanded to maintain the
Men of the fame Town. Clauf. 13 Ed. 3. m. 14.
Men of Arms for the Defence of the Sea- Coafts
complained their Wages were not paid them : Or-
dered, The Town from whence they came ftiould

pay them. The Statute of 11 H. y.cap. i. pro-
vides, that Soldiers that go out of their own Coun-
ties to attend the King in his War, ftiall have their

Wages from the Time they go from their Houfes,
to be paid by the King's own Officers.

I hold
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I hold that this Affeflment is not lawful and al-

lowable; then if the AfleiTment thus made falls to

the ground, the Power to the Sheriff to affefs doth i

and he may do it as he lids, put more upon one

than another, therefore an AfieiTment in that kind

reded to the Sheriff of the County of Bucks, and
to all tlie Men in that County, commandeth them
in thefe Words.

I. ^ia datum eft nobis intelligi, quod Pradones
quidam Pirato ac Maris Grajfatorcs tarn

nominis Chriftiani hoftes Mahumitani Motivei of
this Writ,

which are

fire.

is not legal.

Then the Claufe, Si rebelles fueritit, (j^c. to im

prifon them, then to give Power of Imprifonment quam alii congregati Naves & bona (s*

1:0 the Sheriff : Claufes have been in former Writs, Mercimonia non folum Subditorum nof-

in Cafes of Arrays, to diftrain, if they refufe to trorum, verum etiam fitbditorum atni-

pay -, never in Cafe of levying Money, to imprifon corum noftrorum in man quod pergentem Anglicanam
for it i it is clearly againft Magna Charla to be im- ab olim defendi confuevit nefarie dinpientes i3 fpoliantes

prifoned, unlefs he be indifted, or by due Procefs Csf ad libitum fuum deportavere bominefque in eifdem
of Law. in Captivitat* miferrimam mancipantes.

The next Thing is the laft Claufe of the Writ, 2, Cumque ipfos confpicimus Navigium in dies prce-
' If more be gathered than fhall be needful, to be parantes ad Mercatores noftros ulterius moleftand' Gf
' returned amongft thofe that have paid it :' That ad Regnum gravand' nifi citius remedium apponatur
fheweth the Ship muft be done -, we are now upon eorumque conatui virilius obvietur.

the Record, and by this Record it doth not appeal* 3. Conftderatis etiam periculis quce undique his

that a Ship is made. It appears Mr. Hampden was giierrinis temporibus imminent, iia quod nobis 6? fub-
affefled 20 s. towards the making of a Ship. It is diiis noftris defenfionem Rcgtii omni Feftinatione qua
faid. If the Money be paid, others can provide poterimus accelerare convenit.

Ships. This is not according to Law, to com-

mand a Ship of War of 450 Tuns, and to turn it

into Money ; for if a Ship were made by a County,

the County, ihould have it again, but in this Cafe

it is otlierwife ; this iVir' Fac' is brought to have

the Money.
For the Certiorari, it is direfted to a Sheriff out

of Office {que del rejidue de ceo) and ought not

fo to be, for all Writs are direfted to the prefent

Sheriff-, fo for the old Sheriff to fhew Caufe what

4. Nos volentes defcnfione Regni, tuitione maris,
fecuritate Subditorum noftrorum, Salva Condumone
Namium £s? Merchandizarum ad Regn' npftrum An-
gliae venienf Et de eodem Regno ad partes exteras
tranfeunf CAuxiliante Deoj maximc providere ; cum
nos (J Progenitores noftri Reges Anglic Domini Ma-
ris pradim femper haSlenus extiterunt, id plurimum
nos tederct Ji honor ifte Regius noftris tetnporibus de-
pereat aut in aliquo ininuatur,

5. Cumque onus iftud defenfionis quod omnes tan-
they have done, and the new Sheriffs to make their git per omnes debet ftipportari prout per levem Cs*

Return, he is the immediate Officer ofthe Court. conftuetudinem Regni Anglian fieri confiievit.

Admit the Scir' Fac^ Ihould go forth, it would

do fomething, onerare, i^c. to whom, or how,

nothing here -, but Scir' Fac' quare onerari non debet

;

but to whom onerari, it doth not appear.

Befides, if the Sheriff levy Money in that kind, fupradiBis eorumque Membris. 1

and beftow it on a Ship, it is well. If not fo be- fide &' legiantia veftra quibus

flowed, then thofe that received the Money are ac " '

Charges of thl»

Writ, which
arc 3;

tenemitu. 2.

countable to thofe of whom they had it. In Ed. 3.

Time, Soldiers received Mon^y to go to Service in

War, yet ftaid at home, but were compelled to re-

pay it to the County where they received their

Wages. Alfo two High Conflables having receiv-

ed Mon^y for Soldiers, were indidled for not em-

ploying it accordingly, and adjudged to reftore it

to the County where they received it, and to find

Sureties. So it doth not appear that this Ship was

builded, there is no Preparation for a Ship ; the

Sum affeffed is not legal -, then the Writ is not le-

gal, becaufe it varietli from all the Precedents for-

merly ; it varieth in the Time of 26 Weeks, be-

fore that but for 13 Weeks ; in the Manner for

Soldiers Wages to Inland Counties, which was ne-

ver before. I fiy, it varieth from all the Prece-

dents, in that Kind. And fo I hold this particular

Writ is not ilifficient, nor warranted by the Law,
and that Judgment in this Cafe ought to be given

for Mr. Ham' den.

Fobis Prcefat' Vicecom' BalUv' Burgenfibus Ma
joribufque probis hominib' & omnib*
aliis, quibufcunqne fupra mentional' in

Burgis, Villis, villatis, hamlettis& locis

In

nobis

Et ficut^nos &f honorem noftrum diligitis. 3. Nee
nonfubforisfa^ur' omnium ques nobis forisfacere po^
teritis firmiter injungend' Mandamus.

I. ^wd unam navem de Guerra, Portagii 450
doliorum. 2. Cum hominib' tarn Ma-
giftris peritis quam Marinariis valen- Commands of

tioribus y expertis, centum & offoginta '•'^.'^tit,

ad minus. 3. Jc tormentis tam majori-
""^^^^ "' ^*

bus quam minoribus pulvere tormentario ac haftis 6f
telis aliifque armaturis pro bello fufficientibus. 4, Et
cum duptici EJkippamento, nee non vicluali'bus u/que
ad primi.m diem Martii jam proxim* fequen' ad tot

homines competen' 5, Et abinde in viginti & fex Sep-
timanas ad Cuftagia veftra, tam in vi5iualibus quam
hominum Salariis ^ aliis ad Guerram necejfariis per
tempus illud fuper defenfionem maris in obfequio noftro,
in Comitiva Cuftodis maris, -cui cuftodiam maris ante
prcedia' primum diem Martii committemus & prout
ipfie ex parte noftra di£iaverit moratur* parari^ tf
a.d Portum de Portfmouth circa decimumcirca decimum primum
diem Martii duct facias. Ita quodftnt ib* in eod' die
adultimum adproficifcend* ex inde cum

TheArgument of Sir George Crooke Knight, navibus noftris &? navibus aliorumfub- ^"'^ ^°^ which

oneoftheJiiJticesofhisMajeflfsCourt ditonm noftrorum. i. Pro tuitione

<?/ King's-Bench at Wcftminfter, in the
great Cafe o/" Ship-Money, as it was pre-
fented to the King's Majefty.

'The Cafe is this upon the Record.

tIE King by Writ under the great Seal,

dated 4 Aug. Anno 11. of his Reign, di-

the Ship is

be.
to

T

mans. 2. Et defenfiione veftrum id
veftror'. 3, Repulftoneque id debellatione quorum-
cunq' mercatores noftros id alios fabditos id fideles
prtsdiB' in Dominia noftra ex catifa mercatura fie
divertentes vel ab inde adproprium declinantesfuper
mare gravarefeu mole ftarefalagentium.

I. AJJigna-
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I. Afftgnavitnus autem te prafaf vi-

Claufes of the ^^fj^» Bucks ad afftdend' omn' bom' in
Aflefs.

^-^^^^ ^^ Agmondefham Wendover

fcf Marlow Magna ^ in omnibus aliis villis villal'

Burgis Hamlettb 6f aliis locis in Com* Bucks preed'

£5? terrcB tenentes in iifd navem velpartem ttavis prad'

non babentes vel in ead* non defervientes ad contri-

buend* expenfts circa proviftonem prcsmijorum neceffar'.

2. Et faper' prmd' vill* Burg' Hamlett' W locor*

membris eorumq' fie ut prafertur ad affidend' & po-

nend' viz. quemlib' eorum juxta ftatum fidum (^ facul-

tales fiias. 3. Et portiones fuper ipfos ajefat' per

difiriSliones aliofve modos debitos levand*. 4. Et col-

le5lores in bae parte nominand' & conjlituend' . 5. Jc

omnes eos quos rebelles & contrarios inveneris in pra-

mijjis in carcere mancipand* in eo^ moralur' qmufque

pro eor' deliberatione ulterius duxerimus ordinand\

Et ulterius mandamus quod circa

Predofe of the pr^jnijTa diligenter intendatis Gf fa-

S^'thfSubfca
" ««^" ^ exequemini cum effcElu fub

periculo incumbente. Volumus autem

quod non colore prwd' tnandati nojlri. i. Plus de

iifd' hominibus levari fac' : quam ad pramifi' fujfi-

'ien' ad expenfas necefiar*. 2. Jut quod quifquam qui

pecuniam de contribuentibus ad pmd' cujiag' faciend'

levaverit ead' vel partem inde penes fe detineat. 3.

Vel ad alios ufus quovis quafito colore appropriare

prcefumat. 4. Volentes quod fi plufquam fufficiat col-

le^umfuerit hoc ijiter folventes pro ratu portionis ipfis

contingen' exfolvatur.

By virtue of this Writ, Mr. Hampden is aflefs'd

to 20 s. for his Lands in Stoake Mandevile in that

County, which, not being paid, is certify'd a-

mongft others into the Chancery, upon a Writ of

Certiorari, dated 9 Mar. 1 2 Car. by a Schedule

thereunto annex'd. And by a Writ of Mittimus,

tejle 5 Mar. 13 Car. this Writ of 4 Jug. 11 Car.

and the Writ of Certiorari, and the Schedule an-

nex'd, is fent into the Exchequer, with a Com-
mand there to do, for the levying of Sums fo

affefied and unpaid, prout de jure i^ Jecundum legem

regni nojlri JnglicB fuerit faciend!' ; . whereupon a

Sci' Fa' iflTued out of the Exchequer, reciting the

faid Writ, to warn Mr. Hampden amongft others,

to Ihew Caufe why he fhould not be charged with

this Money. Upon this he being fummon'd, ap-

pear'd, and demandeth the hearing of thofe Writs

and Schedule •, which being read unto him, there-

upon he demurreth in Law. And whether Judg-

ment upon this whole Record be to be given againft

John Hampden, that he is to be charged or no,

that is tlie Queftion ; for he is the only Party in

this Cafe. And there is no Caufe why any Man
ftiould fay that the Queftion is, Whether Judg-

ment Ihould be given for the King, or the De-

fendant ; for as this Cafe is, the King is no Party

to the Record, but only it is a judicial Procefs

cut of the Exchequer, grounded upon the former

Record, for the Defendant to (hew Caufe why he

fhould not be charged : which hath been very

elaborately argued by the Defendant's Council,

who demurred, that he fhould not be charged ;

and by the King's Council, very learnedly and

elaborately argued, that he Ihould be charged.

This Cafe is a Cafe of great Weight, and the

greateft Cafe of Weight that ever we read, ar-

gued by Judges in this Place ; and tlierefore,

adjourned into this Place for Advice of all the

Judges : For of their fide it is alledged. That it

concemeth the King in his Prerogative and Power

Royal ; and on the other fide, That it concerneth

all the King's Subjefts in their Liberties, their

Perfons, and their Eftates ; for which it hath
made fome of us to wifh and move among our-
felves, that it might have been by his Majefty's
Favour, heard and determined in another Place
by his Majefty, and his great Council of his Realm,
where all Convenience and Inconvenience might
have been confidered of, provided for, and pre-
vented for prefent and future Times, and not to
be argued only by us, who are accounted his Ma-
jefty's Council at Law ; wherein if any thing be
done amifs, the Fault muft light upon us, as mif-
advifing the King therein. But feeing it hath
pleafed his Majefty, that the fame fhould be argued
and determined in this Place, whofe Pleafure we
muft obey, I muft give my beft Advice upon my
Oath to the beft of my Skill •, wherein I hope not
to trench upon his Majefty's Prerogatives, which
we are all bound by our Oaths, to the beft of our
Skills, to maintain, and not to fuffer them to be
diminiftied -, nor upon his Royal Power ; but truly
to deliver what I conceive the Law to be, con-
cerning the Cafe in queftion.

Wherein I muft confefs I have been much di-
ftraded, having heard fo learned Arguments on
both fides at the Bar, and fo many Records and
Precedents cited on either fide ; but they did not
fo much move me, for the Council have on either
fide propofed fuch Reafons, as they thouoht con-
venient for the maintaining of their Opinions, and
perhaps with a prejudicate Opinion ; as I myfelf
by my own Experience, when I was at the Bar,
have argued confidently, and as I then thouo-ht
the Laws to be of that fide for whom I argued.
But after being on the Bench, and indifferently

weighing all Reafons and Authorities, have been
of a contrary Opinion ; and fo the Law hath been
adjudged contrary to that Opinion which I firft

confidently conceived.

But that which hath moved me moft, and
maketh me diftruft my own Judgment in this

Cafe is, that my Brothers that have argued before
me, who have argued upon their Oaths, and I

prefume have feen 'the Records and Precedents
cited on either fide, have all argued one way ;

with whofe Opinions I ftiould willingly have con-
curred, if I could have fatisfied my own Judgment
with their Reafons ; but not being fatisfied, I have
learned that I mnft not come with a Multitude
againft mine own Confcience, for I muft ftand or
fall with my own Mafter. And therefore I fliall

ftiew Reafons, and leave myfelf to the Judgment
of my Lords and others my Brethren. And
whatfoever fhall be adjudged I muft fubmit unto,

and fo do with all others, and do now declare

my Opinion to be, that as this Cafe is. Judgment
ought to be given for the Defendant. My Reafons
and Grounds that I fhall infift upon arc thefe :

1. That the Command by this Writ of 4 Jug.
1 1 Car. for to make Ships at the Charge of the

Inhabitants of the County, being the Ground of
this Suit, and Caufe of this Charge, is illegal and
contrary to the Common Laws, not being by
Authority of Parliament.

2. That if at the Common Laws it had been
lawful, yet now this Writ is illegal, being ex-

prefly contrary to divers Statutes prohibiting a
general Charge to be laid upon the Commons in

general, without Confent in Parliament.

3. That it is not to be maintained by any Pre-

rogative or Power Royal, nor Allegation of Ne-
ceffity or Danger.

4. Ad-
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4. Admitting it were legal to lay fuch a Charge

upon Maritime Ports, yet to charge any Inland

County, as the County of Bucks is, with making

Ships and furniftiing them with Matters, Mariners

and Soldiers at their Charge, which are far remote

from the Seas, is illegal, and not warranted by

any former Precedent.

5. I fhall examine the Precedents and Records

cited to warrant this Wric, which have been all

tiie principal Grounds of the Arguments to main-

tain tlie fame. And I conceive there is the chief

ground-work, being in my Notes, but I forgot it.

But before I proceed to the Argument, I defire

to remove two difficulties : Firjt^ That by the

Demurrer the Danger of the Kingdom is con-

feffed, and fo it is to be allowed for a Cafe of

Neceffity.

To this I anfwer. That the Demurrer con-

feflcth not Matters in Fait, but where the Matter

is legally fet down ; but if it be not a legal Pro-

ceeding, then the Demurrer is no confefling of the

Matter of Fadt. This appeareth in the Book-

Cafe, 5 Hen. 7. fol. I. and Coke lib. 5. fol. 96. in

i^ Burton\ Cafe, That a Demurrer is no confefling

W of Matters of Fad, but where the Matter prece-

dent is fufficiently pleaded or laid down ; and fo

it is held in all our Books.

The Second Difficulty is. That this Cafe is fo

refolved by all our Opinions under our Hands,

that this Writ was legal ; which was much preffed

by Mr, Sollicitor.

To this I anfwer. That it is true that I have

fet down my Opinion under my Hand unto Two
Cafes, to the firft voluntarily inDec. 1635, which

was thus

:

' I am of Opinion that where the Good and
' Safety of the Kingdom in general is concerned,

' and the whole Kingdom is in Danger, of which
' his Majefty is the only Judge, there the Charge
' of Defence ought to be borne by all in gene-

' ral.'

This I hold to be agreeable to' Law and Rea-

fon •, this Opinion I do Itill and fliall alwjiys main-

tain -, for where the Kingdom is in Danger, the

King may command every Perfon of his Kingdom
with all his Force to come and defend it at all

Times and in all Places of his Kingdom where he

pleafeth : and the King is the fole Judge of the

Danger, and of War and Peace ; and if any do

not perform his Commands therein, he is fineable

and puniffiable in a deep manner.

The fecond was in Febr. 1636. which is thus,

' That when the Good and Safety of the King-
' dom in general is concerned, and the whole
* Kingdom in Danger, his Majefty may by Writ
* under the Great Seal of England command all

' his Subjefts of this Kingdom at their Charges
* to provide and furniffi fuch Number of Ships
* with Men, Vifluals and Ammunition, and for

' fuch time as his Majefty fliall think fit, for the
' Defence and Safeguard of the Kingdom from
* fuch Danger. And that his Majefty may compel
' the doing thereof, in cafe of refufal and refrac-

* torinefs. And that in this Cafe his Majefty is

* fole Judge of the Danger, and when and how
' the fame is to be prevented and avoided.'

To this Opinion, I confefs, I then with the

reft of the Judges fubfcribed my Hand ; but I

then diflented to that Opinion, and then lignified

my Opinion to be, that fuch a Charge could not

be laid by any fuch Writ, but by Parliament : and
fo abfolutely in that Point one other did agree

with me, and diflented from that Opinion ; and
four others, in fome other Particulars, from that
which was fubfcribed. But the greater part feem-
ing abfolutely to be refolved upon that Opinion,
fomc of them affirming that they had fcen divers
Records and Precedents of fuch Writs, fatisfying
them to be of that Judginent ; I was prefled to
fubfcribe with them, for that the major part muft
involve the reft, as it was faid to be ufual in Cafes
of Difference, and for that the leflcr Number
muft fubrait to the major, altho they varied in
Opinion ; as it is in our Court, if three Judges
agree in Opinion againft one or two where there
are five Judges, Judgment is to be entered per
Curiam, if the major part agree, and the other
are to fubmit to it: and in Cafes of Conference,
and Certificate of their Opinions, if the greater
parr did agree and fubfcribe, the reft were to ful>
mit their Opinions. And this by mo;e antient

Judges than myfclf was affirmed to be the con-
tinual Pradice : And that it was not fit, cfpecialiy

in a Cafe ot this Nature fo much concerning the
Service of the King, for fome to fubfcribe, and
fome to forbear their Subfcripcions : And that al-

tho we did fubfcribe, it did not bind us, but that
in point of Judgment, if the Cafe came in queftion
judicially before usj we ihould give our Judgments
as we fhould fee Caufe after the Arguments on
both Sides, and we were not bound by this fudden
Refolution.

Hereupon I confented to fubfcribe ; but I then
faid, that in the mean time the King might be
mifinformed, by our Certificate under our Hands,
conceiving us all to agree together, and to give
him this Advice under our Hands, and not know
there was any dif-afl'ented or was doubtful : but
it was then faid, the King fhould be truly inform-
ed thereof i and thereupon we that dif-affent, did
fubfcribe our Hands with fuch Proteftations as

aforefaid, only for Conformity, altho contrary to
the Opinion I then conceived.

But this being before Arguments heard on
either Side, or any Precedents feen, I hold that
none is bound by that Opinion. And if I had
been of that Opinion abfolutely, now having
heard all the Arguments on both Sides, and the
Reafons of the King's Council to maintain this

Writ, and why the Defendant is to be charged ;

and the Arguments of the Defendant's Council
againft the Writ, and their Reafons why the De-
fendant fhould not be charged to pay the Money
afTefTcd him ; and having duly confidered of Re-
cords and Precedents cited and fhcwed unto me,
efpecially thofe of the King's Side, I am now of
an abfolute Opinion that this Writ is illegal, and
declare my Opinion to be contrary to that which
is fubfcribed by us all. And if I had been of the

fame Opinion that was fubfcribed, yet upon better

Advifement being abfolutely fettled in my Judg-
ment and Confcience in a contrary Opinion, I

think it no fhame to declare that I do retrad that

Opinion, for humanum eft errare, rather than to

argue againft my own Confcience. And there-

fore none having, as I conceive, removed thofe

Difficulties, I fliall proceed to my Argument, and

fhew the Reafons of my Opinion, and leave the

fame to my Lords and Brothers. Not one Pre-

cedent nor Record in any precedent Time, rhac

hath been produced or fhewed unto me, that doth

maintain any Writ, to lay fuch a Charge upon

any County Inland or Maritime,

I have
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I have examined this particular Writ, and the

feveral Parts thereof; and do conceive it is illegal,

and not fufficient to ground this Charge upon the

Defendant.

1. The Motives of this Writ are not fufficient

to caufe fuch a Writ to be fent forth.

2. The Command of the Writ to prepare a

Ship at the Charge of the Inhabitants, which

mentions Victuals and Men, is againft the Com-
mon Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom.

3. That to lay a Charge of finding Vidtuals,

and Wages of Soldiers and Mariners, is illegal,

and contrary to the Common Laws and divers

Statutes.

4. The Power of AfTeflment given to the Sheriff

alone, and to diftrain for this, is illegal, and not

warranted by any Precedent.

5. The Power of Imprifoning is illegal, and

contrary to divers Statutes, and not warranted by

the Precedents.

6. That the Preclofe of the Writ, and the Prac-

tice of it, is contrary to itfelf, and oppofttum in

obje£lo,

7. If this Writ were legal, yet the manner of

the Affeflment by the Sheriff as it is cei-tified, is

not warranted by this Writ ; confequently this Sum
cannot be demanded of the Defendant by virtue

of this Writ,

8. That the Certiorari and Sci* Fa' iffued not

leo-ally, and confequently no Judgment can be

given againft the Defendant thereupon.

For the firft Point, that this Writ, 4 Aug. 1 1

Car. is againft the Common Law, my Reafons

are thefe

:

1

.

Becaufe this is the firft Writ fince the Con-

queft that went out to any Inland County to

prepare a Ship with Men and Ammunition, for

ought appeareth by any Record that hath been

Ihewn. And where there was never any Prece-

dent, by the Rules of Mr. Littleton, fol. 23. the

Law is conceived not to allow any fuch Writ.

And Sir Edward Coke in his Comment upon Lit-

tleton, fol. 81. faith. That where there is no Ex-

ample, it is a great Intendment the Laws will not

bear it.

So I conceive here, there never having been a

Precedent before of any fuch Writ to the Sheriffs

and Inhabitants of a County, to prepare a Ship

with Men and Ammunition upon any Occafion

whatfoever, that it is againft the Common Law to

award fuch a Writ.

2. For that the Common Law of England fet-

tleth a Freedom in the Subjefts in refpeft of their

Perfons, and giveth them a true Property in their

Goods and Eftates •, fo that without their Confent,

or implicitly by an Ordinance which they con-

fented unro by a common Aflent in Parliament,

it cannot be taken from them, nor their Eftates

charged : and for this purpofe the Law diftinguifti-

eth between Bond-men, whofe Eftates are at their

L,ords Will and Difpofition, and Free-men, whofe

Property none may invade, charge, or unjuftly

take away but by their own free Confent, and

therefore not warranted by Law i which is proved

by thefe Authorities.

Coke in his Reports, lib. Z. fol. 92. in Francis

Cafe, fets down this Rule, ^(od nojirum <?/?, fine

fa£io feu defeclu noftro amitti, feu in alien' transferri

tion poteji.

Mr, Lambert, fol. 24. fefting down the Laws
of England which were confirmed by William the

Conquerory hath thefe Words: Inter alia volumus

Csf concedimus, quod omnes Monarches Regn* fuiprced'
habeant Gf tencant terras fiias ^ poJ/Wfwnes fuas bene
y in pace, liberas ab omni exaHione injufia t? ab
omni tallagio (not mentioning there injufta) ita quod
riibil ab eis exigatur prceter fervitium fuuin jufie de-
bitum. Hereby it appears there is an abfolute
Freedom from all Taillage.

17 of K. John, in Mat. Paris, fol. 246. the
King doth grant and confirm unto his Barons and
Commons, inter al* thefe Liberties following:
Nullum fcutagium vel auxlHum ponamus in Regno
noftro mfi per commune Concilium Regni noflri, nifi
ad redimend' corpus noftrum, fdium noftrum primo-
genitum Militetnfaciend' vel ad Primogenitam filiam
maritand'. By this it appears what was then con-
ceived to be amongft other their Liberties, and
then confirmed ; which was, that no Aid fliould
be laid upon them but by Parliament, for the Par-
liament was then called Commune Concilium.

That the Law is fo, appeareth by the Treatife
written by Fortefcue, who had been Chief Juftice
of England in King Henry IV's Time, and after

Chancellor of England, when he wrote the Book,
intituled, De laudtbus legum JnglicB, fol. 25. cap. 9.
he faith thus j That the King of England cannot
alter nor change the Laws of England at his Plea-
fure, for Principatu regali fed ^ politico ipfe populo
fuo dominatur. If his Power were Royal only, then
he might change the L^aws, Tallagia quoq; 6? ce-
tera onera eis imponere ipfis inconfultis ; but adds,
that the King oi England fine fubditor" affenfu leges

mutare non poteft, nee fubjeSiujn populum remtentem
onerari impofuionibus peregrinis. And cap. 13./0/.

31, he compares the King and Subjefts of Eng-
land to the Head and Body Natural : Ut non poteft

corpus pbyficum nervos fuos commutare neq; membris
fuis proprias vires & propria fanguinis alimenfa dene-

gare fua, nee Rex qui caput corporis politici mutare po-
teft leges corporis illius, nee ejufd'populifubftantiaspro-

prie fubtrahere, reclamantibus eis aut invitis. Thus he
in this Place ; but in fol. 84. cap. 36. he feemeth to
fay. In hoc individuo. Rex Anglice neq; per fe nee

miniftros fuos, 'Tallagia, Subfidia, aut qucsvis onera

alia imponit, leges fuas, aut leges eor' mutat, aut

nova condidit fine conceffione vel affenfu totius Regni

fui in Parliamento fuo expreffo. Which Words feem
fo general, that in no Cafe he can do it.

So it appeareth by the Book-Cafe, 13 Hen. 4.
fol. 14. That the Grant of the King, which tend-
eth to the Charge and Prejudice of his People in

general, is not good, unlei^ it be by Parliament.

But it is agreed there. That Grants of Tolls, of
Fairs, of Pontage, Pickage, Murage, Ferrying,

or fuch like, which are for the Profit, Good, and
Eafe of the People, and Profit of them that will

take Benefit thereof, and not compulfory to any
to pay, but to them that will take the Benefit ;

and being very fmall and reafonable Sums, the

Law doth give Allowance to them : but if they

were great Sums, that tend to the Charge of the

People, the Law will judge them void.

This appeareth in Sir Ed. Coke's Reports, lib. 5.

fol. 6^. in the Cafe of the Chamberlain of London,

That an Ordinance made by the Common-Coun-
cil of London, where they have a Cuftom by their

Common-Council to make reafonable Ordinances

to bind all within the City, concerning Clothes to

be brought to Blackwellhall, there to be view'd,

meafur'd and fearch'd, before they were fold, and
a Penny upon a broad Cloth appointed for the

Officer that did that Service ; that fuch a Charge
was reafonable ; for that it was for the publick

\ Benefit
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Benefit of the City, and the Commonwealth •, and To prove further, '1 hat no Man may have hs

•1 pecuniirv Penalty hiid for not performance ofthat Goods taken from him but by his Confent, ap-

bfdinance was allow'd. .
peareth by a Record, Mch. 14 Ed. 2 Rot. 60. in

Jbul fol. 64. in Clark's Cafe it is refolv'd, the King's-Bench, in a Writ of Error brought up-

That an Ordinance made by the Aflent of the on a Judgment given at Durham ; where in an

Plaintiff himfelf, and other Biirgelfes of the Town Adion of Trefpals, by fVtlliam Hcyborne, againft

of St Albam, for a fmall Tax upon the Inhabi- William Keylowe, for entering his Houfc, and

rants of the Town, towards the Eredion of the

Courts, and other Neceffaries, for the Term to

be kept there, was allow'd to be good, and did

bind the Plaintiff, being by the Plaintiff's own

Confent, and for the publick Good of the Town.

breaking his Cheft, and taking away 70 /. in Mo-
ney, the Defendant pleaded not Guilty; the Jury

found a fpecial Verdift, That the Scots having

entred the Biflioprick of Durham with an Army,

)nlent ana lor uic puun^^^v^w.. v. and making great Burning and Spoils, the Com-

A\fo Coke, lib. II. fol. ^6. in Dime's Cafe citeth monalty of Durham met together at Durham,

this out oi' Fitz-Her. Na.B.fol. 122. That every whereof the Plaintiff was one, and agreed to fend

Gnnt of the King hath this Confideration in it, fometo compound with thaScoti for Money to de-

tac'it or exprefs, k^od Patria per Domtiones illius, part, and were all fworn to perform what Com-

jnavs fvhto mn onereiur. And as by Grant the poficion (liould be made, and to perfonn what

Kine cannot charge his People, fo neither can he Ordinance they fhould make in that behalf
:
and

by Writ lay any Charge upon his People, but by thereupon they compounded with the Scots for

their Confent, or where they have apparent Bene-

fit thereby ; And that is the Reafon of the Writ

in the Rig. i 27. and Fitz-Her. Na.B. 113. Where

by Breach of the Sea-Walls any Inundation is of

the Country, the King, who is Pater Patriae,

and taketh care for the Good and Safety of his

People, fendeth out his Commiffion to inquire by

whole Default any fuch Breach happen'd, and to

caufe all that had Lands or Commons to be con-

tributory to the making up of the Sea-Walls ; and

this is done by a Jury : but this Charge cannot be

1600 Marks-, but becaufe that was to be paid

immediately, they all confcnted that JVilliam Key-

lowe the Defendant, and others, fliould go into

every Man's Houfe, to fearch what ready Moneys
were there, and to take it for the making up of

that Sum : and that it Ihould be repaid by the

Commonalty of Durham ; and thereupon the De-
fendant did enter into the Plainiiff^s Houfe, and

did break open the Cheft, and took the 70 /.

which was paid accordingly towards the Fine.

The Jury was demanded. Whether the Plaintiff
this is aone oy a juiy . uui- "" ^..c..g,- -.. — j-j .

, ,. ,: ,

laid upon a County or Town in general, but upon was prefent, and did confent to the taking of the

narticular Men that have Lofs or Benefit, or may Money ? they faid No : whereupon the PlaintifF

have Lofs or Benefit thereby : And this is done by

Inquiry of a Jury, before the Sheriffs, or Com-

miffioners appointed. So it is at this Day, upon

Commiffions of Sewers, as appeareth by Coke.,

lib. 10. fol. 142. in the Cafe of the IQe of £/)'.

The Taxation by the Commiffioners of Sewers,

muft be upon every particular Man that hath or

may have Lofs or Benefit by fuch Inundations,

and makmg up of the Walls ; and cannot be laid

upon any remote Parts, which are out of the Level

of fuch Lofs or Benefit ; and it muft be certain

and particular upon Perfons: certain, by reafon of

Lofs or Profit, and cannot be laid in general upon

had Judgment to recover the faid 70 /. and
Damages, for that otherwife he had no Rem,edy

for his Money ; and the Defendant was com-
mitted in Execution for that Sum. And there-

upon the Defendant, Keylowe, brought a Writ of

Error in the King's-Bench, and afllgned his Error

in Point ofJudgment •, and there the Judgment was

reverfed, and the Reafons fet down in the Record

were, Firjl, Becaufe the Plaintiff, Heyborne, had

his fufficient Remedy againft the Commonalty of

Durham for his Money : Secondly, Becaufe he him-

felf had agreed to this Ordinance, and was fworn

to perform it -, and that the Defendant did nothing

a Town • but in thofe Cafes there is a particular but what the PlaintilF had affented toby his Oath,

Lofs or Benefit, and in particular Places, and but and therefore is accounted to do nothing but by his

in petty Charge. And then where the Law allow-

cth that which in Reafon is to be done, that may be

done without a fpecial Statute : for, De minimis

mn curat lex. But in this Cafe there is a general

Charge thro' the whole Kingdom, which the Law

doth not permit, without common Confent in

Parliament.
.

But it hath been alledg'd. That this Charge

Confent, and as Servant unto him, therefore he was

therein no Trefpaffer : and therefore the Judgment
given in Durham was reverfed, becaufe he had al-

fentedto that Ordinance, tho afterwards he was un-

willing -, yet having once confented, his Goods
were lawfully taken. By which it appeareth, that

if he had not particularly confented, fuch an Ordi-

nance would not have been good to bind him ; altho

hath been impofed for the publick Safety, and this was in a Cafe of great Danger, and for Defence.

Defence of the Kingdom : and may not this be 2 Ric. 2. fars 1. The Parliament-Roll proveth

done when every one hath Advantage by it ? this diredly -, altho it be no Ad of Parliament,

To this I lay. When imminent Danger and

Caufe of Defence is, there muft be Defence made

by every Man (when the King fliall command)

yet the Record is much to be regarded, for it fhew-

eth what the Law was then conceived to be : for

Scroope, the Lord Chancellor, then fhewed to all

with his'Perfon- In fuch a Cafe every Man, as it the Lords and Commons affembled in Parliament,

is fliid in the Precedents, is bound per fe & fua to That all the Lords and Sages had met together

defend the Kingdom. And I think no Man will fince the laft Parliament, and having conferred of

be unwife, but that he will exponere fe & fua for the great Danger the Kingdom was in, and how

the Defence of the Kingdom, when there is Dan- Money might be railed m cafe of imminent Dan-

ger •, for otherwife, he is in danger to look to ger, which could not ftay the Delay of a Parlia-

le^fua: but to lay a Charge in general upon ment, and the King s Coffers had not fufficient

the Kingdom, either for making or preparing of therein; the Record is, they all agreed. Moneys

Ships Sr Money in lieu thereof, is not to be done fufficient could not be had without laying aCharge

but bv Parliament, where the Charge is to be borne upon the Comnionalty
,
which fay they, cannot be

in general by all the Subjefts. done without a Par^ament ;
and the Lords them^-

Vol. V. '
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felves. For the time, did fupply the laid Neceflity cuha/iriai, as others Ipeak -, fc^fua tods viribus,

with Money they lent : which Record proveth & poleflate exponcre, &c. And in fuch ti Cafe

diredly. That this Charge without an Aft of Par- the King may demand the Perfons of his Subjefts,

liament is illegal. and arrcft their Ships to wait on his to defend the

So upon thefe Reafons I conclude. That this Seas ; yet with this alfo, When they go out of

Writ, compulforily to charge the Subjecfh againft their Counties, to be at the King's Charges : Buc

their Wills, is not warranted by any Book, and to command the Subjeft by Writ, to build new
therefore illegal

If this Writ fhould be allow'd, great Inconve-

niences would enfue, which the Law will always

avoid, and not permit any Inconveniences.

I. If any fuch Charge maybe laid upon the

Counties by Writ, without Aflent in Parliament,

then no Man knoweth what his Charge may be ;

for they may be charged as often as the King

plcafeth, and with making of as many Ships, and

of what Burdens, and with what Charge of Am-
munition, Men and Viftuals, as (hall be fet down.

Wherein I doubt not, but if the Law were fo, the

King being a very pious and a juft King, would

ufe his Power very moderately; but Judges in

Ships, or to prepare Ships at their Charges, or to
lay a common Charge on the Subjefts in p;eneral,

for matter of Defence, or avoidance of Danger

;

is not warrantable by the Common Law.
2. Another Inconvenience is. That it is left in

the Power of the Sheriff to charge any Man's
Eftatc at his Pleafure, taxing fome and fparing
others, as his Affefbions lead him ; and fome-
times by colour thereof levying more than he
need, and enriching himfelf •, which Power the
Law never alloweth him, altho it were in lefler

Matters -, as to make an AflTeflTment for Breach of
Sea Walls ; but to do it by a Jury, and not by
himfelf alone. So for thefe Reafons I conclude.

their Judgments are not to look to prefent Times This Writ is againft the Common Law, and fo

only, but alfo to all future Times, what may fol- illegal.

low upon their Judgments. I conceive, if the Common Law were doubtful

That this Inconveniency may be, appeareth by in this, whether fuch a Charge might be impofed

the Banegelt, firft appointed in Times ofNeceflity, by Writ ; yet now it is made clear by divers ex-

to redeem them from the Cruelty of the Danes,

which often changed, and ftill increafed : for A. D.

991, when it began, it was but 1 0000 /. In 994, it

was increafed to 16000/. And in 1002, it was

increafed to 24000 /. And in 1007, it was

increafed 1036000/. And in 1012, to 48000 /.

So if this Writ be well awarded, it may be at

pleafure what Bounds it fhail have. Alfo there

was never but one fingleSubfidy and two Fifteenths

ufed to be granted in Parliament, until 3 1 Eliz.

and then a double Subfidy, and four Fifteenths

were granted : Sir Walter Mildmay, then Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, moving for it, and fay-

ing, his Heart did qiiake to move it, not knowing the

Inconvenience that Jhould grow upon it ; he Ihewed

great Reafons for Ws moving it, it being about the

Time of the Spanijh Invafion, and fo it was

granted. Afterwards, 35 Eliz. treble Subfidies

and Fifteenths were granted. And 43 Eliz. four

Subfidies and eight Fifteenths were granted ; and

yet thefe were not accounted grievous, neither

would it have been, if it had been ten Subfidies,

becaufe in Parliament, and convenient Times and

Means appointed for the levying of them. Ton-
nage and Poundage were granted to this End in

13 Rich. 2. and have continued everfince by feve-

ral Grants until this King's Time, wherein it was

unhappily queftion'd in Parliament : but the End
thereof was, that the Kings might have Money
in their Purfes, againft Times of Need, for ex-

traordinary Occafions, efpecially for the Defence of

theRealm,and guarding oftheSeas, as itis efpecially

declared by the Stamte i Jac. 2ind former Statutes,

and for other neceflaryUfes, as the King pleafed.

Objeif. But it is faid. That Tonnage and
Poundage is not now granted to the King, and
therefore the King is enforced to thefe extraordi-

nary Courfes,

prefs Statutes, That the King is not to lay any
Charge upon his Subjefts, but by their Confent
in Parliament ; and that is, by many Ads of
Parliament in force, and not repealed : and there
is no doubt but that the King by Parliament may
bind them and their Succeflors, every King by
Oath being bound to perform the Statutes of his

Realm.

The Statute of 25 Ed!i. cap. 5, which is in thefe
Words, ' Forafmuch as divers People of our
' Realms are in fear, that the Aids and Taxes
' which they have given us before-time towards
' our Wars, and other BufinefTes, of their own
Grant and Good-will, however they were made,

' might turn to a Bondage of them and their
' Heirs ; becaufe they might be at other time
' found on the Roll -, and likewife for the Prizes
* taken thro'out our Realm by our Minifters •, We
* have granted for us and our Heirs, That we
' fhall not draw any fuch Aids, Taxes or Prizes
' into a Cuftom, for any thing that hath been
' done heretofore, by any Roll, or any other Pro-
' cedent that may be found.'

Ibid. cap. 6. * Moreover, we have granted for
' us and our Heirs, as well to Archbifhops, Bi-
* Ihops, Priors, and other Folk ofthe holy Church ;

' as alfo to Earls, Barons, and all the Commo-
' nalty of the Land ; that for no Bufinefs fronn
' henceforth we fliall take any Aids, Taxes, nor
* Prizes, but by the common Affent of the
' Realm, and for the common Profit thereof!,

' (Hiving the antient Ai^s and Prizes due ancl
' accuftomed)' which are the exprefs Words of
that Statute. Now, what thofe anrient Aids were,
is well known, that they were ad redimendum cor-

pus, adfHum primogenitum miliSem faciend' fc? ad fi-
liani primogenitam maritand' : Which Aid concerns
not the Subjedl in general, but particular Men

Tho it be not granted, yet I think it is taken ; were liable thereunto by their Tenures'. So this

and I doubt not but to the fame Intent, and for Saving need not to have been -, for the Body of
the fame Purpofes employ'd for which it was firft the Aft extended not to them, but to the general
granted •, which was, for the Defence of the King- Aid of the Kingdom.
dom, and Guard of the Sea. Therefore in cafe However, if this Salvo, as it hath been objec-

pf Danger and NecefTity, every Subjeft for the ted, would preferve this Aid now in queftion, yet

Defence of the Kingdom, is bound Legiancia de- the Statute made afterwards, de Tallagio non conce-

hito, as fome Records fay, zsx^ Le^ancicsjue vin- dendo, being without any Salvo, takes it away:

3 Which
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Which Statute, Rajlal in his Abridgment, fol.

441. in his Title of ^axes, abridgeth in this man-

ner: ^filto 25 Ed. 1. it is ordained, ' that the

* Taxes taken, Hiall not be taken in Cuftom, nor

» but by the Affent of this Realm, except the

* antient Aids and Taxes : and there the Tax of

* 40 s. upon the Sack of Wool is releafed.

Ibid. ' That no Taillage, by us or our Heirs

* in our Realm, be put or levied, without the

* Affent of the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls,

' Barons, Knights, Burgefles, and other free

« Commons of our Realm ; that nothing betaken

* from henceforth, in the name, or by reafon of

* Male tout' of a Sack of Wool. Statute de Tal-

' lagio non concedendo*

Obje^. Mr. SoUicitor laboured much to prove,

that there was no fuch Statute de Tallagio non

concedendo: i. For that it was not to be found on

the Rolls of Parliament. 2. For that it was not

fet down when it was made. 3. That it was but

an Abftraft out of Confirmatio Chartarum Liberta-

tum. Mr. Attorney faid, he would nor deny it to be Charge of the County.

a Statute, neither would he affirm it •, but that yet Obje^. Now whereas it is alledged by my Bro-

h did not extend to take away the Aid demanded, ther tVeJlon, and my Brother Berkley, That this

by Prerogative or Power Royal for the Defence of was but a temporary Statute, and ended when the

the Kingdom. War ended, which appeareth by the laft Claufe

Refpnf. To this I anfwer. This was never for Employment of thofe Profits towards thofe

doubted to be a Statute until this Argument-, and

that it is a Statute, appeareth, i. For that it is

printed in the Book of Statutes, for a Statute.

2. It is recited in the Petition of Right, to be a

Statute. To that it is not found on the Rolls, I

anlwer. That many Statutes that are known Sta-

tutes, are not found on the Rolls, as Ma^ Char*

is not.

' common Affent of the faid Prelates, Earjs,
' Barons, and other great Men and Commons of
' the faid Realm of England, and that in the
' Parliament

: and that all the Profit arifing of the
• faid Aid, and of Wards, Marriages, Cuftoms,
' and Efcheats, and other Profits, arifing of our
' laid Realm of England, ffiall be fet antfdifpcnd-
• ed upon the Maintenance of the Safeguard of
' this Realm of England, and of our War in Scot-
• land, France, and Gafcoigne, and in no Place elfc-
' where during our War.'
By this Statute it appeareth that it is exprefly

provided, that the Subjedls fhould not be from
thenceforth charged nor grieved to make any Aid,
nor fuftain any Charge but by common Affent,
and that in Parliament ; which is as exprefs as may
be, and exclufive to any Charge otherwife ; which
I conceive was made againft the appointment of
making, or preparing and fending out of Ships at
the Charge of the Towns wherein they were, or
fending Men out of their own Countys ac the

Wars
; I conceive it appeareth to be an abfolute

and perpetual Statute, for it is granted for him
and his Heirs in perpetuity. And alfo it appear-
eth by Plowden in his Comment, fol. 457. in Sir
Thomas Worth'% Cafe, where a Grant is by the
Name of the King, which is in his Politick Ca-
pacity ; this extendeth againfl: him, his Heirs,
and Succefffors, altho they be not named. Alfo the

And as touching the Time, I conceive it to be Intendment of this Law appeareth to be for the

made 24 Ed. i. ca/'. i. for fo it is fet down in the

vreat Book of Statutes, printed 161 8, to be the

firft Statute therein made, viz. in thefe Words

:

No Taillage nor Aid Jhall be taken or levied by us or

our Heirs, in our Realm, ivithout the good Will and

Affent of the Archbifhop, Bifhops, Earls, Barons,

Knights, Burgejfes, and other Freemen of the Land.

And that it is a Statute, all my Brothers have

agreed.

The only doubt then is, whether this Statute

extendeth to Aid for the Defence of the Kingdom ;

which I think it doth : for it is the precife Words

of it. That no Taillage or Aid fliall be impofed

but by Grant in Parliament, which extends to all

manner of Aids : and by this Law the Subjedts

of England have defended themfelves ever fince,

as with a Buckler, as faith Bodinus, fol. 97. where-

by it appeareth, that notice was taken of this

Law in foreign Parts, and fo held fliill to be a

Statute in force.

The next Statute is 14 £J. 3. cap. i. which re-

cites the Grant of the great Subfidy of the ninth

Fleece, the ninth Lamb, ^c formerly granted ;

whereupon thefe Words follow : ' We willing to

* provide for the Indempnity of the faid Prelates,

* Earls, Barons, and others the Commonalty of

* the Realm, and alfo of the Citizens, Burgeff"es,

* and Merchants aforefaid, will and grant for us

* and our Heirs, to the fame Prelates, Earls,

* Barons, and Commons, Citizens, Burgefles,

' and Merchants, that the fame Grant ffiall not

' be had forth in Example, nor fall to their

Prejudice in time to come, nor that they be

Security of the Subjeds, from thenceforth for all

future Ages. And then the Office of Judges, as
appears by Sir Edward Coke his Reports lib. 5.

fol. 7. and Plowden's Comment, in Afton and Stud's

Cafe, is to conftrue Statutes according to the true
Intent of the Makers thereof, which was in this

Statute, that it fliould be a perpetual Security
for the Subjects. And to little purpofe ic had
been, to make a Statute to continue but during
the Time of the War, or during the King's
Life.

Obje^. Alfo where it is alledged that the Statute
of J4.Ed.s. is not mentioned in the Petition of
Right, which is fome Argument that it was not
conceived to be a continuing Statute.

Refponf. To that I anfwer. That in the Petition

of Right it is faid. That by the Statute there re-

cited, and other the good Statutes of this Realm,
the Subjects fliall not be compelled to pay any
Taxes, Taillage, Aid, nor other like Charge not
fet by Parliament -, in which this Statute is as well
intended as other Statutes, and as far as if it had
been exprefly recited. Alfo it appeareth by all

the Books of Statutes, that this Statute is granted
a Statute continuing, whereas others expired.as

are fet down as expired.

21 Ed. 2 -pars z.m. 11. A Subfidy being grant-
ed by Parliament,!-/z. 40 s. on every Sack of Wool
tranlported before Michaelmas following, and 6 JL

on every 20 s. of Merchandize, for the Safe-guard-
ing of the Merchants and Defence of the Coaft,
fcff. After Michaelmas, viz. ^\-Onob. 21 Ed. 2.
by Writ the CoUeftors were commanded to con-

from henceforth charged or granted to make any tinue the Colleftion of thofe Subfidies until Eafler.

Aid, or fuftain any Charge, if it be not by the But, 26 Nov. 21 Ed. 3. the King by Writ com-
VoL. V. Hh 2 manded
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manded the ftay of the 6 d.'m the los. and to

continue the Colleftion of the Subfidies upon the

Sacks ofWool until £a/?^r.

22 £J. 3. Rot. Parl.m. 16. The Parliament be-

ing holden in Lent, the Commons complain of the

Continuance of this Colledion of the Subfidies up-

on the Sacks of Wool longer than the Parliament

had granted it, and provided that it fhould not be

continued longer than Eajler, at the procurement

of any Perfon. By this it appeareth, that the Par-

liament being careful that the Time for levying of

a Subfidy granted, fliould not be enlarged by any

Power, much lefs would they admit of a Writ to

lay a Charge without Grant by Parlianient.

25 £<i. 3. »i. 8. It was enabled that no Man
fhould be compell'd to find Men at Arms, other

than fuch as hold by fuch Service, except it be by

common AflTent in Parliament. By this it appear-

eth, tlmt if Men be not compelkble to find a

Man at Arms, unlefs it be by common AflTent in

Parliament ; much lefs is any bound to be contri-

butory to the preparing of a Ship with 1 80 Men
at Arms, and Viftuals, and Wages of Soldiery for

26 Weeks, unlefs it be by common AlTent in Par-

liament.

Rot. Pari. 21 Hen. 4. Num. 22. An Aft of Par-

liament, as I count it, in the very Point, is in

thefe Words :
' For that of late, divers Commifli-

' ons were made to divers Cities and Burroughs
' within the Realm, to make Barges and Barring-

' ers, without Aflent of Parliament, and other-

' wife than hath been done before thefe ; howe-
' ever the Commons do pray the King that thefe

' Commiflions may be repealed, and that they
' may not be of any Force or Effeft.' To which

it is anfwered, ' That the Kingwilleth that the faid

' Commiflions be repealed;' which is an abfolute

and perfect Statute.

But then there are added thefe Words :
' But

' for the great Ncceflity he hath of fuch Veflels

' for the Defence of the Realm in cafe that the

' War fliall happen, he will treat with his Lords
' of this Matter, and afterwards will ftiew it to the

' Commons to have their Counfel and Advice in

' this Point.' So by the Record it appeareth that

the Commons did conceive, that no Cities, Bur-

roughs, nor Towns, without Confent in Parlia-

ment, were to be charged with the making of fuch

Veflels •, to which the King agreeth. And from

that Day to this, until the making of thefe Writs,

in no Age, altho the Kingdom hath been many
times, in danger of Invafion, and hath been inva-

ded, there do not appear any Records chat ever I

have feen ofWrits directed to any Towns or Cities

at their Charges, to make or prepare any Ships or

VeflTels whatfoever.

Obje^. And whereas it hath been objeded, and
cfpecially infilled upon by my Brother Berkley,

that this latter Part, that the King will treat with

his Lords concerning them, and after confer with

the Commons, is a gentle Denial ofthatAfl; as

the Experience is at this Day. Le Roy fe avifera

is a Denial of an Ad.
Refponf. Hereupon I anfwer. It is an abfolute

Aft, for it is an abfolute AflTent to the Petition.

And that which came after was but a plaufible Ex-
cufe, for that fuch Commiflions had gone out

;

and this farther Confultation never appeared to be

made, nor ever any fuch Writ or Commifllon for

fuch Veflels to be made went out fince until this

Writ.

13 Hen. 4. tn. 10. A Grant is of a Subfidy of
Wools, Woolfcls, Hides, and other things there
mentioned, and of Tonnage and Poundage for
one Year, for the Defence of the Marches of Ca-
lais, ^c. and for the Defence of the Realm, and
the Safeguard of the Sea, And therein is this

exprefs Provifo, ' Provided that this Grant of a
' Subfidy of Wools, i^c. and Tonnage and Poun-
' dage, in time to come, fliall not be taken in
* Example to charge the Lords and Commons of
' this Realm with any manner of Subfidy for the
' Safeguard of Calais, (jfc. nor for the Defence of
' the Realm, nor the Safeguard of the Seas ; un-
' lefs it be by the Will of the Lords and Commons
' of the Realm, and that by a new Grant to be
' made, and that in full Parliament to come.' By
this appeareth that it was then provided, that
no Charge fliould be laid on the Lords or Com-
mons, no not for the Defence of the Realm, but
by Grant in full Parliament.

13 Hefi. 4. m. 43. A Petition was in Parliament
reciting, Tlut there was an Office granted ofAlna-
ger within London and the Suburbs of the fame,
with Fees to that appertaining, where any fuch
Office never was, nor any fuch Fees appertaining
thereunto ; and that by colour thereof, they levy
one Half-penny of the Buyer and a Half-penny of
the Seller, and upon Sale of every hundred Ells of
Canvafs a Penny of the Seller and a Penny of the
Buyer, wrongfully againfl: the Statutes in the Times
of your Highnefs's Progenitors made to the con-
trary, by which it is ordained .that no Taiilac^e nor
Aid ffiall be granted nor levied without AflTent
and Confent of the Lords and Commons of your
Realm, as by the faid Statutes is fully declared-
wherefore they prayed that fuch Letters Patents
made thereof fliall be void and holden for none.
And this was granted ; whereby it appeareth that
it is declared then in Parliament, that thofe Sta-
tutes were and did continue ; that no Taillao-e or
Aid ftiall be levyed without Grant in Parliament.

I Ric. 2. C.I. It is enaftedin thefeWords: ' Our
' Sovereign Lord the King remembring how the
' Commons of this Realm by new and unlawful
' Inventions, and inordinate Covetize, have againfl:
* the Laws of this Realm been put to great Servi-
' tude and importune Charges and Exaftions, and
' efpecially by a new Impofl: called a Benevolence,
' whereby divers Subjefts of this Land againfl
' their Wills and Liberties have paid great Sums of
' Money, Csfc. It is enafted and ordained, that
' the Subjefts and Commons of this Realm from
' henceforth fliall in no wife be charged by fuch
' Charges or Impofitions called a Benevolence

or fuch like Charge: And that fuch Exaftions
' called a Benevolence, before that time taken
' fliall be taken for no Example to make any
' fuch, or any like Charge, from anyofhisSub-
' jefts of this Realm hereafter, but fliall be dam-
' ned and nulled for ever.' By this it appeareth
that it is exprefsly provided that the Subjefts fliall

not be charged by way of Benevolence, which is

in nature of a Free Gift, nor fuch like Charge
i

that is, no Charge of Money fliall be laid upon
the Subjefts upon any pretence whatfoever, be it

for Defence in time of Danger, or Guarding of
the Sea.

The lafl: and concluding Statute is the Petition of
Right, made in the third Year of his Majefty's
Reign, reciting. That it was enafted by a Statute
made in the Time of Edward I. commonly called

Statutum
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Statutum de Taliagio non conadendo, that no Taillage

or Aid fliall be laid or levied by the King or his

Heirs in this Realm, without the Good-will and

Aflcnt of the Archbidiops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons,

Knights, and others the Free-men of the Commo-
nalty of this Realm. And by a Statute of 25 Ed. 3.

That none fhall be compelled to make any Loans

to the King, becaufe fuch Loans were againft Rea-

fon, and Franchife of the Land. And by ano-

ther Statute, That none fhall be charged by any

Impofitions called a Benevolence. By which Sta-

tutes, and other the good Statutes of this Realm,

your Subjefts have inherited the Freedom that

they fliall not be compelled to contribute to any

Taxes, Taillage, Aid, or other like Charge not

fet by Parliament.

And then they pray, that none hereafter be com-

pelled to make or yield any Gift, Loan, Benevo-

lence, Tax, or fuch like Charge, without com-

mon Confent by Aft of Parliament. And after

five other things there mentioned, the Conclufion

is :
' All which they pray as their Rights and Li-

' berties.' Unto which the King anfwers, ' Let
' Right be done as is defired.* Which is a full

and pcrfcft Statute, fhewing in this Point the Li-

berty of the Kingdom prayed, and allowed ; which

was not done without the Advice of the Judges,

whereof I was one, whofe Opinions were tl)cn de-

manded, and refolved that the fame did not give

any new Liberty, but declared what the Liberty

of the Subject was in this amongft others, that

they fhould not be compelled to be contributory

to any Tax, Taillage or Aid, nor any like Charge

not fet by Parliament. All which Statutes, thofe

of 25 Edw. 1. 34 Edw. 1. and i^Edw. 3. being in

the negative and in force, I conclude that thefe

Writs to lay fuch a Charge is againft the Law, and

fo the AflelTment by colour thereof unlawful.

ObjeB. Now whereas the precedent Arguments

have been that the Kingdom being in Danger,

therefore thefe Writs went forth for the making

of Ships, becaufe there could not be fo fuddenly

any Parliament called, and the Parliament is a

flow Body, and the Kingdom may be loft whilft

there isa Confultation,and the Danger is conceived

to be very great, becaufe that the Writ 4 ylttg. fo

mentions, that the Pirates provided a great Navy
to infeft the Kingdom, and it is fit with fpeed to

providL- a P^emedy : And that the Writ of Mittimus

mentioneth. That Salus RcipuUiccB periditabatiir :

And we muft believe thefe Suggeftions to be true,

t for the King's Certificate by this Writ is Recordum

Superlalivum, as Mr. Sollicitor and my Brother

Berkley termed it, and muft leave it upon the

King's Confciencc if it be not true, to lay fuch a

Charge upon an untrue Suggeftion. And the De-
fendant alfo by his Demurrer hath confeffed all the

Suggeftions in the Writ to be true -, therefore it

muft be concluded the Kingdom was in great Dan-

ger, and prefent Remedy muft be had by making
of thefe Ships, and muft be commanded by thefe

Writs, and not to ftay for a Parliament : and my
Brother Crawley laid, It may be ifa Parliament were

called, they will not yield to the going forth of

fuch Writs, altho the Kingdom was never fo much
in Danger. And this Charge in refpeft of the ma-
king of the Defence is not within the Intention of

tliefe Statutes •, and if it had been exprefsly men-
tion'd within a Statute, that fuch a Charge fhould

not be impofed, it had been a void Statute, and

contrary to the Laws, that the Kingdom fhould

not be defended.

Refponf. I. To all thefe I anfwer. That the Mat-
ter now in queftion is upon the Writ 4 /lug. Whe-
ther that be legal or not ; and the Suggeftions
therein be fufficient or not for the Writ of Milti-
mus, mentioning that Salus Reipublica periclitaba-

tur at the Day of the iffuing of the Writ 4 Ayg.
which is a Year and an half after the firft Writ,
doth not help it ; and this is not notified to the
Sheriff and Inhabitants of the County to make
them the more careful, and in a greater Con-
tempt if a Ship were not provided, but it is only
a Notification to the Barons of the Exchequer, that
the fame was the Reafon that the fame ilUied forth.

Refponf. 2. The Suggeftions are not abfolute*
that any fuch Danger was, or fuch Navy was pre-
pared by Pirates ; but only mentioneth, ^ia da-
tum nobis intelligi that the Pirates had done fuch Mif-
chief.

Refponf 3. If fuch Suggeftions had been abfo-
lutcly fet down, yet wc are not always bound ab-
folutely to believe them ; becaufe many times un-
true Suggeftions are put into Writs and Patents j

and yet it doth not lie upon the King's Confciencei
neither doth the Law impute any Fad to die King'
that any fuch be : for the Law doth always con-
ceive honourably of the King, Tliat he cannot,
nor will not, fignify any Untruth under the Great
Seal i but he is abufcd therein, and the Law im-
puteth it to them that fo mifinformcd the King,
and thruft in fuch Suggeftions into the Writ or
Patent. And therefore ail Patents grounded upon
untrue Suggeftions, are accounted void.

Refponf 4. That the Demurrer confefleth no-
thing but that which is legally and well fet down ^
but if it be illegal, the Demurrer confefTeth it

not, but is well offer'd for that Caufe.

Refponf 5. If the Kingdom were in Danger,
yet a Charge muft not be laid in general upon the
Subjefts, without their Confent in Parliament

:

for either the Danger is near, and then the prefent
Provifion muft be made by Mens Perfons, and
the prefent Ships of the Kingdom, which the King
may command from all Parts of the Kingdom, as
need fhall require ; but cannot command Money
out of Mens Purfes, by diftraining of their Goods,
or imprifoning of their Perfons. But if the Danger
be further off, by reafon of any foreign Combina-
tions, (as it is conceived it may be here) that Pro-
vifion muft be made of Ships by all the Kingdom
for Defence; then, as Pbilip Commines, fol. 179.
faith. That Cloud is feen afar off, before that the
Tempeft falls, efpecially by a foreign War ; and
fuch Invafions cannot happen fo foon, but that the
King may call his Sages together, and by Confent
make Provifion for fuch Defence.

So I fay here, If there be Time to make Ships,

or prepare Ships at the Charge of the Counties;
then is there Time enough for his Majcfty, if he
pleafes to call his Parliament, to charge his Com-
mons, by Confent in Parliament, and to have a
Subfidiary Aid, as always hath been done in fuch
Cafes. And they are not fo long coming or meet-
ing, but they will make Provifion for Defence, it

being for all their Safeties : For it appeareth by
Coke, lib. g. fol. i. in his Epiftle, that King y/^r,?^

made a Law, That a Parliament fhould be held
twice every Year, and oftner, if need requir'd,

in Times of Peace : So that it was then conceived,

that it was necefTary to have Parliaments to redrefs

Inconveniences.

Alfe
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Alio by a Statute made 4 Ed. 3. cap. 14. it is

enafted, A Parliament fliall be held once every

Year, and oftner, if need be. And alfo by a

Statute made 36 £r/. ^.cap. 10. it is enafted, for

die Redrefs of Mifchiefs and Grievances that daily

happen, a Parliament (hall be holdcn every Year,

as another Time was ordained by a Statute, which,

I think, referreth to 4 Ed. 3. Alfo it appeareth by

the Speed that was in the Parliament held in the

the fame fliould be impofed, there being an cx-
prefs Statutt^ againft it, which he being a Judge
was bound by lus Oath to fignify ; he being, as
much as in him was, to be a Confervator of rhe
Queen's Oath in that behalf. The Queen, I fay,
was very angry that fuch an Impofition had been
laid againft Law, and commanded it fhould be
ftop'd from further gathering -, and to fome that
had paid their Moneys, the fame was reftor'd.

third Year of his Majefty's Reign, when five Sub- And therefore the principal and only Fault in the

fidies were granted, two of them to be paid with- charging of his Subjedts by thefe Writs, if they

in few days after the Seflions of Parliament ended ; be unlawful, as I conceive they are, is in thofe that

and therefore might, as this Cafe is, been order'd devifed them, and informed him that they were

and provided for by Parliament within 7 Months, '
<-• -j--

' <• "

as the Time was between the Tcfte of the Writ,

and the Time prefix'd for Ships to be prepar'd

and fent.

Object. And whereas it is objefted. That per-

haps the Parliament would not have confented,

and fo the Kingdom might have been loft.

Refpotif. It is anfwer'd, That it is not to be pre-

fum'd, that the Parliament would deny to do that

which is fit for the Safety and Defence of the

lawful, and fuch as his Progenitors had from time
to time ufed to fend forth ; and in his Judges who
have affirmed it to be lawful : Therefore iipon this

Point I conclude. That this Charge, by this Writ,
is illegal ; and is no fufficient Caulc to charge the
Defendant.

Objeil. Whereas it hath been much urged and
argued by Mr. Sollicitor, and Mr. Attorne'y, That
this Writ is warranted by the King's Prerogative
and Power-RoyaJ, to fend forth fuch Writs for

Kingdom, their own Eftates and Lives being in Defence and Safety of the Kingdom in Time of
Danger, if the Kingdom were not fufficiently de- Danger.

" " " '

^r-'-'
,1 . /- To this I anfwer, That I do not conceive there

is any fuch Prerogative ; for if it were a Preroga-
tive, I ftiould not offer to fpeak againft it : for it

is part of our Oaths, that are Judges, to maintain
the King's Prerogative to the beft of our Skill,
and not to fufFer the fame to be diminifh'd. But
if it be as I have argued. That it is againft the
Common Law, and againft fo many Statutes, that
the Subjeds fhould be inforced to fuftain, or to
contribute to any Charge, without the Vpecial
Confent, or common AfTent in Parliament, then
there is no fuch Prerogative ; for whatfoever is

done to the Hurt or Wrong of the Subjefts, and
againft the Laws of the Land, the Law imputeth
that Honour and Juftice to the King (whofe Throne

fended: For it is a Rule, Nihil iniquum eft prcefu

mend^ in lege. So of the High Court of Parliament,

That they would not deny that which is fitting.

But 1 confefs, I think that if it had been moved in

Parliament, they would never have confented to

thefe Writs, fuch never having been awarded be-

fore fince the Conqueft. And if they had con-

fented, they would have taken a Courfe how the

fame fhould have been made with the moft Con-

veniency, and not to leave it to the Sheriff to tax

them how he would.

OhjeSl. To that which hath been faid, That this

Charge is not within the Statute, and that a Sta-

tute to inhibit fuch a Charge for Defence were

void. ^

,

..„

Refponf. I anfwer, that it is true. That if a Sta- is eftablifli'd by Jufticej that it is accounted not
tute were, that the King fhould not defend the done by the King, but by fome untrue and unjuft

Kingdom, it were void, being againft Law and Informations. This appeareth by the Authorities

Reafon. But a Statute that Money ftiall not be of our Books ; for Braclon^ lib. 3. fol. 107. ^ff\^Q

charg'd or levy'd, nor that Men fhall be charg'd is an antient Writer in our Law, faid. Nihil aliud

to make or prepare Ships at their own Charges, poteft Rex in terris, cum fit Dei minifter & vicari-

without common Confent ofParliament, I conceive «J, quam de jure poteft ; and there a little after

were a good Law, and agreeable to Law and Rea- haq; poteftas Juris fiia eft, £57' non injuria, cum
fon. And the King may by Parliament, reftrain fit author Juris, non debet inde Injuria nafci occafio

himfelf from laying fuch a Charge, but by Confent unde Jura nafcuntur. Sir Ed-w. Coke, in the 1 1 th

in Parliament. And then the King being a juft

and pious King, as ever govern'd the Kingdom,

which we that ferve in his Courts of Juftice have

daily Experience of, would not afTent unto, or

fuffer any fuch Charge, if he were truly inform'd

the impofing of this Charge were againft any one

Sir Edw.
Book of his Reports, in the Cafe of Magdalen Col-
lege, where the Queftion was. Whether Queen
Elizabeth having taken a long Leafe of a College
JDcing conceived to be againft the Statute 13 Eliz.
it was fought to be maintain'd by her Preroga-
tive, but refblv'd it could not, it being againft a

Law of his Kingdom, as this is againft fo many ; Statute, by which ftie was bound, tho not nam'd,
but would fay, as it is faid of the Statute made 35 and there /o/. 72. it is faid. Hoc folum Rex non

Ed. I. That the Pope fhould not be permitted to poteft facere, quod non poteft injufte agere. Plow-
prefent to Benefices -, That he was bound by his de>fs Comment, fol. 246, 247. in the Lord Berkley's

Oath to fee that, and other Laws in force, and Cafe it is faid. That the Prerogative of the Kine
not repealed, to be performed : That he would cannot do Wrong, and his Preromtive cannot be
not fuffer fuch Charges to be laid, contrary to the any Warrant to do any Wrong to anv. Plowden's

Laws and Statutes of his Realm: And would do Comment, fol. 487, in Michell's Cafe, it is faid bv
as the late famous Queen Elizabeth did, when ha- Juftice Harper, Altho the Common Law doth al-

ving required a Charge upon divers of her Subjefts, low many Prerogatives to the King, yet it doth
by particular Letters from the Lords of her Coun- not allow any, that he fhall hurt or wrong any by
oil, of feveral Sums of Money for prefent Help his Prerogative. 21 Ed. 3. fol. 47. the Earl of
towards her Wars in Ireland, hearing that one of

her Judges, being convented before her Lords

for the Payment of it, thereby difcouraging others

ta pay it, anfwered, It was againft the Laws, that

3

Kent's Cafe, it is faid. That if the King, under his
Great Seal, do make any Grant to the Hurt of any
other, he fhall repeal and avoid it. Jure Regis i
for the King is accounted to be abus'd by untrue

Sug-
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Suggeilions, when he is drawn to do any Wiong Cafe, Regis Corona ejl facere Jujiituinn ^Judicim«.
to the Hurt of any other ; mucli more I fay, when £«f tenere Pacem, fine quil/us Corona cotijijlere non

he is drawn to do any tiling to the Hurt of his potejl, nee tenere.

Siibjeds in general. Sir Ed. Coke, lib. ii. fol. 86. Coke, lib. 7, /o/. 5. in Calvin's Cafe, cited out
in Darcie's Cafe, it is faid. That every Grant of of Forte/cue, Rex ad tutelam corporum i^ bonorum
the King hath this Condition annexed unto it, ere^usejl % which being fo, he cannot take away
1'acite aut expreffe, ita quod Palria per Donationem Mens Goods, or charge them without their Con-
illam magis folito mn oneretur, feu gravelur. The fent, by any Prerogative 01' Royal Power.
Book call'd Do^or and Student, fcl. 8. fetting Alfo tliere can be no fuch NccefTlty, or Danger
down. That the Law doth veft the abfokitc Pro- conceiv'd, that may caufe thefe Writs to be a-

perty of every Man's Goods in him, and that they warded to all Counties of England, to prepare
cannot be taken from him but by his Confent, Ships at fuch a Charge, and with fuch Men and
fiiith. That is the Reafon that if they be taken

from him, the Party fliall anfwep the full Value

thereof in Damages. And fure I conceive, that

the Party that doth this Wrong to another, (hall,

Ammunition, without Confent in Parliament j for
the Laws have provided Means for Defence in
Times of Danger, without taking this Courfe :

for that the King hath Power to command all, or
befides the Damages to the Party, be imprilbn'd, any Perfons of his Kingdom, to attend with Arms
and pajr a Fine to the King; which in the King's- at the Sea-Coafts, to defend the Coafts, or any
Bench, is the tenth Part of as much as he payeth

to the Party. So then, if the King will punifh

the Wrong of taking of Goods, without Con-

fent, between Party and Party •, much more will

he not by any Prerogative take away any

Man's Goods, without his Confent, particular or

general.

So I conclude, that I conceive, there is not any

fuch Prerogative to award fuch Writs to command
Men to fuftain fuch Charge, as to be contributory

to it ; and to be diftrain'd and imprifon'd for not

Payment thereof.

Alfo I conceive, That this is not an Aft of

Royal Power ; for if it be illegal to impofe fuch

a Charge, then it is not accounted as a Matter of

Royal Power, but as a Matter done upon an un-

true Suggeftion, and a Matter of Wrong done :

and Wrong is not imputed to the King, for he can

do no Wrong •, but it is imputed to them that ad-

vifed him to this Courfe.

Royal Power, I account, is to be ufed in Cafes

of Neceffity, and imminent Danger, when ordi-

nary Courfes will not avail ; for it is a Rule, Non
cccurrendum eft ad extraordinaria, quando fieri poteft

per ordinaria : as in Cafes of Rebellion, fudden

Invafion, and feme other Cafes, where Martial

other Parts of the Kingdom ; and alfo by his
Officers, to make ftay or arreft, all or acjy the
Ships of Merchants, and others having Ships ; or
as many as he pleifeth 00 go with his Navy, to any
Parts of his Kingdom, for Defence thereof ; and
to attend thofe to whom he appointed the Guard
of the Seas, or the Sea-Coafts, at fuch Times
and Places as they fliould appoint. And this
hath been always taken and conceived to be fufE-
cient for Defence, againil any Prince whatfoever j
and yet the Hime was in Times, when the Navy
of England was not fo ftrong, as now by the
Blefling of God and the good Providence of his
Majefty it is.

That this Courfe was theq ,fQ taken, appeareth
by divers Recqrds, ws;. 23 Ed. i.m. 4, the Re-
cord reciteth. That the ir^pc-S King had prepared
a great Navy upon the Sea, and purpofed to in-
vade the Kingdoan, i^Jittguiim Angli^anofn de terra,

delerc ; and thereupon the King commanded all

the Ships, and Men with Awns, to be in readinefs
to defend the Kiiigdqm. '

,

Rot. Scot. 10 Ed. 3. m. 16. Ireciteth, That cer-
tain Galleys in Parts beyond the Seas, were pre-
pared with Provifions of Men, and Arms, and o-
ther NecelTaries of War, and ready to invade the

Law may be ufed, and may not flay for legal Land : Command was, that divers Ships (hould be
Proceedings. But in a Time of Peace, and no in readinefs to defend the fame ; and the Ships of
extreme NecefTity, legal Courfes muft be ufed, the Ports of Ireland to be fent into England to help
and not Royal Power

Therefore, whereas in the Statute of 31 Hen. 8.

cap. 8, which was made upon the Suppreflion of

Abbeys, when Rebellions were begun to be ftir'd.

England to help
to defend the Kingdom.

Scot. JO Ed. 2. 7n. 11. A Writ was to the Bai-
liff of Soutii Wales, (reciting. That the Scots and
divers others confederating together, prepare them-

it is recited. That fudden Occafions happening, felves to Arms and Ships in a great Number, and
which do require fpeedy Remedies, and for lack of

a Statute, the King was enforced to ufe Royal

Power ; it was enafted for the Reafons therein

mention'd. That the King, by the Advice of his

Council therein nam'd, two Bifliops, two Chief

Juftices, and divers others, or the major Part of

them, by his Proclamation may make Ordinance

for Punifhmcnt of Offences, and lay Penalties,

which fhould have the Force of a Law, (with a

Promife that thereby no Man's Life, Lands or

Goods, fhould be touch'd or impeach'd) fo that

therein Royal Power was fortify'd by a Statute

:

yet that Stitute took care that no Man's Life,

Lands or Goods, fhould be taken or prejudic'd ;

and that Statute was thought inconvenient, and
therefore the fame by a Statute of i Ed. 6. was
repealed.

So BraSlon, lib. 2. cap. 24. fol. g^. And the

fame is cited in Coke, lib. 7. fol. 11. in Calvin's

intend to invade the Kingdom) to command them
to have one Ship ready upon the Sea to defend
their Coafts. The like Writ was then to Norib-
Wales.

Aim' 11 Ed. 2,. m. 10. A Writ to the Mayor
of London: ^ia hofies noftri in Galleis cum mulii-

tudine non modica congregati in diverfis partibus reg-

ni hoftiliter ingrejfi funt, tf civitatem pradiSi* celeri-

ier' ft pofjiint' invadere proponunt. The King com-
mandeth them to fhut up the City towai-ds the
Water, and to put all their Men in Arms ready
to defend, Isc.

Aim' 13 Ed. 3. m. 13. A Writ to die BailifFof

Great Tarmouth : ^ia pro certo didicimus quod

hoftes noftri Franc' Of adherentes eifd' Galleas 6?
naves giierrinas in copiofa multitudine in partibus eX'

teris congregdrunt, Of its homines ad arma parari

faciunt, Of proponunt fe movere verfus regnum nof-

trum 0? navij^ regni mjtri Of Portus prope mare

fituaCLnui
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Jituttt* pro viribus deftruere^ & id' regnum invadere,

i^c. commands the fame Town to prepare four

Ships with 140 Men,yf.
At the fame time Writs went forth to twenty

other Towns upon the Sea-Coafts. Franc. 26 Ed.

3. m. s- Writ to the Earl of Huntingdon and

others : ^ia adverfarii nojlri Francice nos 6? reg-

num nojirum invadere machinantes, magnum navigium

praparari fecer* tf armari, ne dum ad regnum nof-

trum Anglitefubito attrabend' fed ad nos 6? dominium

other Aft, it is void, as to the finding of a Surety

at the leaft ; for it is not in his Power to compel
him to be his Surety : therefore the Law ac-

counteth it unreafonable, and lb void. And this

appeareth by tlie Book-Cafe 1 7 Ed. 4. fol. 5.

where it is fo refolved.

So this Writ commanding the Sheriff' and Inha-

bitants of an Inland County to find a Ship with

Mafl"ers and Mariners -, whereas there are not any

Ship-Wrights that have Skill to make Ships, nor

nojirum & totam nationem Anglicanam pro viribus any Matters or Mariners ever there to guide a

fubvertend* Cj?c. commanding them to guard all
'^''•" '^~- *'-'' " <^-" =-/:,.. „i a/t..

the Sea-Coafts of Kent, and to array all Men to be

ready with Arms to defend the Sea-Coafts.

cHen.Jif w. 28. A Commifllon is to Thomas

Morley and others : ^tod cum inimici noftri Fran-

ci(s Britan' Scof & af fibi adhmrentes interfe obliga-

ti ma^a potentia armat' fuper mare in (Bjlat. prox'

Ship, for they are ftill converfant about Matters
of the Plough, and feeding Cattel, and Hufban-
dry, and are train'd up by Mufters to Skill of
Arms to defend the Country, but not with Sea-

Afi^airs ; for moft of the County never faw a Ship,

nor know what belongs to Matters or Mariners j

and the County is not bound to feek out of the

futuT* ordinaverunt regnum nojit' Jnglice invadere. County for fuch Men ; and perhaps if they fhould,

i^c. commanding them to array Men with Arms they cannot tell where to have them : Therefore,

to defend iJc. when fuch Writs to Inland Towns have been a-

4 Henh. Par. 2. The King by Proclamation warded to find Ships with Matters and Mariners,

to the County of Kent, fheweth, That it is come it being conceived by Information that they were

to his knowledge of certain, that his antient Ene- Maritime Towns, and had Ships, and Mariners

my, the Fr,?w/?? King, hath prepared and put in

readinefs a great and ftrong Navy, furniJh'd with

Men of War, to invade the Kingdom of England

;

the King appoints the Lord of Abergavenny and

others, to put Men in Array, and to be ready to

defend that County.

Anno 1588, when the great Invafion was by the

Navy, termed the invincible Navy, which was fore-

feen long before, this Courfe of preparing Ships

by every County of the Kingdom was not appoint-

ed i yet in all thefe Times, when there appeared

dwelling with them ; the Truth thereof being

made appear to the contrary, they have been
difcharged, as appears by a Record, 13 Ed. 3.
part 2. m. 14. where a Writ went to the Ad-
miral of the Fleet : Upon Complaint to

the King by the Men of Bodmin in the County of
Cornwall, that they were unjuftly charged to find

a Ship with Matters and Mariners, whereas that

Town was no Port-Town, nor adjoining to the
Sea, but far within the Land, nor ever had Ships
lying there, nor Mariners, nor Seamen, nor ever

fo great Danger or Invafion, there never went any "fed to find any fuch for Sea-fervice, and that

fuch Writ into any of the Counties of England, to their Major and Officers were imprifon'd for not

provide Ships : But the Navy of England, and finding a Ship ; thereupon the King appointed to

Army of England was always accounted fufficient have it inquired whether their Allegations were

for the Defence of the Kingdom. true, and if it were true, fignified that he would

So I conclude this Point, that I conceive this not have them be unjuftly charged, but that they

Courfe cannot be taken by any Prerogative or ihould be difcharged thereof. Which fheweth, that

Royal Power, nor any Allegation of Neceffity or it was then accounted unjutt to lay fuch a Charge

p^oer. "P°" ^ Town that was an Inland Town, and had

For the fourth Point, I conceive, that if it were no Mariner inhabiting in it; much more when

legal to lay fuch Charge upon maritime Parts -, fuch a Charge is laid upon an Inland County, which

yet to charge any inland County with making of is much farther remote from the Sea, and cannot

Ships, and furniftiing them with more Mariners perform by themfelves that which the Writ com-

and Soldiers at their Charges, which are far re- manded.

mote from the Sea, is not legal, nor warranted by

any former Precedent ; for it commandeth an un-

reafonable and impofllble thing by them to be

done : and then a Writ, commanding fuch a thing

as is unreafonable and impofllble for the Parties of

themfelves to perform, without Help of other

Counties, is always illegal -, for it is a Rule, That

Lex non cogit ad impojjibilia : If one by Covenant

bind himfelf to do a Thing impofllble, the Cove-

nant is void.

This appeareth by the Book-Cafe 40 Ed. 3.

fol. 6. where the Cafe is exprefly, that if a Man
do covenant to do a Thing impofllble, the Cove-

nant is void, and the Deed is void in that refpedl:

alfo the Book, m. 2 Ed. 4.. fol. 2. IfaFeofiTnent

Obje^. But this Record being objefted by the

Defendant's Counfel, Mr. Sollicitor gave Anfwer,
that the fame was, becaufe the Admiral of his own
Authority had charged them, which was not ac-

cording to his Commifllon ; for he was only to

charge the Port-Towns and Sea-Towns : but that

the fame may not be done by the King's Writ,

the Record doth not prove.

Refponf. But to this I anfwer, that I conceive it

is all one when fuch a Charge is laid upon a Town
by Writ which is an Inland Town, for fo it ajv

peareth by another Record of the fame Year, viz.

13 Ed. 3. part i. m. 14. wherea Writwasdirefted

to the Admiral of the Fleet, Ab ore Tbamefis verfus

partes accidentales ; reciting, that where the King

be made upon Condition to be void, if the Feof- by his Writ to the Town of Chichefter, commanded

fee did not a Thing which is impofllble, the

Feofirnent is good, and the Condition void ;

for it was the Fault of the Feofitr to annex fuch

a Condition. And this appeareth by the Cafe of

an Arbitriment. If the Arbitrator award, that

one ftiall enter into Bond, with fuch an one as

his Surety, to pay a Sum of Money, or to do any

the Mayor and Commonalty there, that they

ftiould make unain Navem 6? duos Efcularios de

Guerra parari, with Mariners and Men at Arms,
to be at Portfmouth fuch a Day, to go with the

King's Ships ; and that they had complained that

they had not, nor ever had any Ships arriving in

that Town, nor had any Seamen or Mariners

2 dwelling
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dwelling there ; and that ic appeared to the King,

by Inquilicion of a Jury returned into his Chancery,

this their Allegation to be true : therefore, be-

caufe the King would not have them indebite gra-

van, (for fo be the Words of the Record) the King

commandeth the Admiral that they fliould not be

troubled nor diftrained for not performance of

fuch Service. Whereby it appeareth, that if they

being within a few iVIiles of the Sea, (hould not

It. charged to find fuch a Ship, much lefs more

IiiUnd Counties that are farther remote from the

Seas, are juftly to be charged with finding Ships

and Mariners. Therefore I conclude this Point,

that I conceive, this Writ in that refpeft is not le-

gal, nor warranted by any former Precedent.

The fifth and great Point hath been, and indeed

the chief Argument hath been, a multitude of

Records and Precedents, which have been cited,

that fhould warrant thefe Writs ; and that the

King hath done nothing but what his former Pro-

genitors have done, and have lawfully done ; and

that he doth now but More Majorum, and that

which always in anticnt Times hatifi been done and

allowed, and therefore ought to be done.

I confefs this Allegation much troubled me,

when I heard, thefe Records cited, and fo learnedly

and earneftly prefled by Mr. Sollicitor, and after

by Mr. Attorney, to be fo clear, that they might

not be gainfaid: but that they proved a clear

Prerogative, or at leaft a Royal Power, that the

King might do fo, efpecially when my Brother

IVeJlon, and my Brother Berkley (who have feen

the Records) prefled fome of them, and relied

upon them for the Reafons of their Judgments :

I fay, I was much doubtful thereupon, until I

had perufed all thefe Records fent me by the

King's Counfel, and fatisfied my Judgment
therein.

Bat now I anfwer. That if there were any fuch

Precedent (as I fhall fhew there was not one

ftiewed to me) to prove this Writ to be ufual, yet

it were not material ; for now we are not to argue

what hath been done de facio, for many Things

have been done, which were never allowed ; but

our Queftion is, what hath been done, and may be

de jure. And then, as it is faid in Coke, lib. 4.

fol. 13. in JVitton's Cafe, it is faid, Multitudo er-

ranthim non farit errori fatrocinium : and lib. 4.

fol. 94. in Slade's Cafe ; Multitude of Precedents,

unlefs they be confirmed by judicial Proceedings

in Courts of Record, are not to be regarded ; and

none of thefe were ever confirmed by judicial

Record, but complained of

But to give a more clearAnfwer unto them, I fay,

that in my Opinion, upon view and ferious reading

of all the Records that have been fent me on the

King's Part ; for I have read them all over verbatim,

and I prefume they fent all they conceived to be

material, and I having taken Notes of every one

of them, and diligently confidered of them, I

conceive that there is not any Precedent or Record
of any fuch Writ fent to any Sheriff of any Inland

County, to command the making of Ships at the

Charge of the County ; but this is the firft Pre-

cedent that ever was fince the Conqueft that is

produced in this kind.

But it is true, that before 25 Ed. i. there have

been fome Writs to maritime Towns and Ports,

and other Towns, as London, iSc. where they

have had Ships and Mariners, to provide and pre-

pare Ships, and to fend them to fuch Places as

the King pleafed to appoint, upon any juft Caufc

Vot. V.

of Fear of any Danger, for the Defence of the
Sea and Kingdom -, and great Rcafon, that they
having Ships and Mafters of Ships and Mariners,
fhould beat the King's Command, to bring all or
as many as he plcafetij for the Defence of the Sea
and Kingdom, being thofe that had the moft Be-
nefit of the Seas, and likely to have the greateft

Lofs if the Sea and Coaft were not daily guarded

)

and thofe were appointed mofl: commonly to be at
the King^s Charge, but fometimes upon Neceflity
they were appointed to be at the Charges of the
Towns and Ports adjoining: which I think was
the true Caufe of the Complaint in Parliament in

25 Ed. 1. and of the making that Statute for the
ftaying of that Courfe ; for there is no Record of
any fuch Writs afterwards in Edward the Firft's

time, after that Statute to maritime Towns, to
prepare or fend Ships at the Charge of the

Towns.
But in the time of Ed. 3. then the War being

between him and the French King in Jnnis 10, 11,
1 2, & 1 3 of that King, were the moft Writs a-

warded to maritime Towns, to fend Ships at

their Charges fufficiently furnifhed ; and thofe I

think were the principal Caufe of the making of
the Statute of 14 M 3, cap. i. And after that

Statute no fuch Writs, nor any Commifiions for

that purpofe were awarded to any maritime Towns,
or Inland Towns, for the making of Ships, but
one -, which Record was much prelTed by Mr.
Attorney, and afterwards by my Brother Wejlon,

and my Brother ^eT^-Zc?)', to prove, that this Courfe
was, and might be praftifcd after the Statute of
i4£^. 3. for fending forth fuch Writs, and al-

lowed : But that Record is fully fatisfied, for it

was grounded upon an Ordinance of Parliament
in I Rich. 2. m. 52. that all antient Cities, Bur-
roughs, and Towns, that would then, fhould have
their Charters confirmed without any Charge of
Fine, fave only to make a Ship of War for De-
fence of the Realm : fo this was not compulfory
to any, but voluntary to thofe that would have
their Liberties confirm'd. And afterwards, in

I Hen. 4. Commifiions were awarded for making
fuch Vefiels of War ; but thofe ifTuing forth with-

out any Ordinance of Parliament, were complain-
ed of in Parliament 2 Hen. 4. and no fuch Writs
ifTued forth in any Age, to any maritime Towns,
to make Ships, or prepare Ships at their own
Charge for the King's Service, until thefe late

Writs.

This general Anfwer I give to all the Records i

and now I fhall take a fhort View of all the

Records that have been cited and fent to me, and
leave them to the Judgment of my Lords and
others, if any of them prove thefe Writs ufuai

and legal.

The Records of King JOHN'j Time.

m.

6 Job. m. I. 3 "Job. m. 3. 14 Job. m. 2. 17 Job,

.7. Three of thefe are to arreft and make flay

of Ships, that they fhould not go out of the

Kingdom, but to be ready for the King's Service;

and the other was to bring Ships of particular

Towns to the Mouth of the Thames, for the King's

Service.

19 Job. m, 4. A CommifTion to guard the Seas,

to Job. de Marjhal, and to the Sheriff of the

County of Lincoln, and to all others to attend his

Commands.

I i H Joh,
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15 Job. Writ to the Barons of the Cinque-

Ports, and divers other Towns, to have their Ships

ready for the King's Service.

In the Time of Henry III.

i4//fff. 3. m. 14. 14 Hen. 3. m. 5. A Writ to

the Bailiff of Porlfmoutb, to prepare one Galley.

A Comminion to the Sheriff of Rscbejier, and

another to the Sheriff of Kent., to caufe all Men
to be in Arms in that County, and to affefs them

what Arms they fhould find.

48 Hen. 3. w. 4. A Writ to the Sheriff of Nor-

folk, commanding him to caufe them appointed to

attend all the Coafts in that County, who having

ferved 40 Days intended to depart, that they

Ihould ftay eight Days longer by reafon of the

Danger, and longer, if Need required. The
like were fent to the Sheriffs of Suffolk and

^Ul'x.

48 Hen. 3. m. 2. A Writ to the Mayor oiBedford^

commanding him to provide for the Expences of

them that were fent from thence for the guarding

of the Seas ; yet it is but for eight Days more af-

ter the Date of the Writ.

48 Hen. 2- w. 3. A Writ to the Men of Effex^

Norfolk, and Suffolk., appointed to attend for the

guarding of the Sea-Coafts, reciting, that the

King had appointed T". de M. Cujlod' maris £5?

part* maritim' within their Counties, commanding
them to afllft him, and to perform therein what he

required.

48 Hen. 3. ;«. 7. A Writ to the Sheriff of

Cambridge ^nd Huntingdon, to command all Men
of thofe Counties, able to bear Arms, to come
to the King to London.

In the Time of Edward I.

25 Ed. I. m. 5. A Writ to thofe of Effex,

Norfolk, and Suffolk, reciting. That fuch Pcrfons

were appointed ad cufiod' maritim' in thofe Parts,

commanding them to attend them. Another to

the Sheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk, reciting, That
certain Conftables were appointed to aflefs Men
at Arms, fufficient for the guarding of the Sea-

Coafts, commanding them to diftrain and com-
pel them affeffed to go.

24 Ed. I. m. ly. Writs to the Sheriffs of Lin-

coln, Tork, and Northumberland, reciting. That he
had commanded A. de B. ad congregand' (J capiend*

centum naves, between Leigh and Berwick, (^ ad
homines potentes in eifd* ponend*, commanding them
to aflift him therein.

24. Ed. 1. Rot. 62. A Writ out of the Exche-

quer to Adam de Guerdo & aliis Gardianis of the

Sea-Coafts in the County of Southampton, to dif-

train the Abbot of Reading, to find Horfes, which
he was affefled at for that Service.

24. Ed. I. m. 16. Writs to all Archbifhops, Bi-

ftiops. Earls, (^c. in the Counties of Sotnerfet,

Devon, 2XidCornwaIl, to attend with their Horfe-

roen and Footmen, for Defence of the Sea-Coafts

irv thofe Parts, when they (hall be required by the

Guardian of thofe Coafts.

ij4 Ed. 1. m. yi. A Writ out of the Exchequer,

directed to all Archbifliops, Biftiops, Earls, isfc.

in the County of Norfolk, reciting, That Peter de

RutM was appointed ad cuflodicnd* partium mariti-

mar^ iilarum, commanding them to afllft him.

24 Ed. I. Rot. 78. A Writ out of the Exchequer

to the Sheriff of Berksy reciting, That the King

was informed by Adatn de Gridm Guardian of the
Sea-Coafts in the County of Southampton, that
thofe Men in the County of B-rks, who were
affigned to come to the defending of the Sea-.
Coafts in thofe Parts, came not as they were
warned, commanding to diftrain them, and com-
pel them to come and to do the Service.

The like Writs were then awarded to the
'

Sheriffs of IFilts and Southampton, ^c.
24 Ed. 1. Rot. 81. A Writ to the Bailiffs of

Great Tarmouth, reciting. That the King was in-

formed, that certain in Flanders and France, in a
great Multitude, apparell'd like Filliermen, in-
tended to invade their Town, warning them to
gather their Ships together, and all their Arms, to
defend themfclves againft fuch an Attempt.

24 Ed. I. inter Com'. A Writ to all Sheriffs and
Bailiffs, ^c. reciting. That he had appointed fome
therein named, ad congregand' numerum navium id
galliarum majorum, ^c. commanding the Sheriffs in
their feveral Counties to be affifting to them therein.

24 £^. I. w. 9. A Writ of Superfedeas to the -M
Guardian of the Seas in the County of Southampton, %
to difcharge Hugh de Pleffts to find Arms for his
Lands in that County, for guarding of the Seas,
becaufe he was in fervice with the Kina.o

Nota, All thefe Records are for Arrays, and con-

gregating Ships, but none to make or prepare
Ships at the Charges cf the Counties.

24 Ed. I. m.26. A Writ to the Sheriffof Effex
to difcharge for the Winter time thofe that ftay at

theSea-Coaft, with their Arms to defend the Coaft -,

but commanding them to be in a readinefs when
they fliould be again commanded. The like Writs
were then awarded to divers Sheriffs of maritime
Counties to the fame purpofe.

25 Ed. I. m.i2. A Writ to the SheviS of Lan~
cafter, reciring. That whereas the King had for-

merly commanded him to go to all the Ports and
Towns where Ships were, commanding the Bailiffs

of the Ports to have all the Ships of Burden of 40
Tons at Winchelfea, by fuch a Day ; now com-
mandeth the Sheriff" to fee them made ready, and
fent thither accordingly.

Ibid. w. 13. The like Writs direfted to the Sheriffs

of Lincoln, York, Northumberland, and Cumberland.

Ibid. m. 14. The like Writs directed to nineteen

other Ports and Towns in other Counties.

21 Ed. I. m. 20. A Commiflion to fend away
Men at Arms in the County of Weftmoreland.

21 Ed. I. Rot. yy. In the Exchequer, ftiewed by
the Defendant's Counfel, Writs went to feveral

Maritime Towns upon the Sea-Coafts, and other

Towns where Ships were ufually made, to make
Ships and Gallies i and that the King will allow

and pay for them, when he knoweth the Charge
thereof.

In the Time of King Edward D.

Pat. 9 Ed. 2. Part 2. A Writ to all Men in

the Towns upon the Sea-Coafts, and Ports of the

Sea, between Southampton and Falmouth, reciting.

That the King had appointed JoA^ de Norte n to

make Provifion for a Navy in thofe Towns and

Ports, at their Charges, he commandeth them to

perform what he in that behalf fhall require.

Clauf 20 Ed. 2. m. 8. A Writ to the B^iiliffof

Tarmouth, reciting. That whereas the King had

commanded all the Ships of the Burden of fifty

Tons, from the Thamei-Monxh towards the IVej}

Parts,
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Parts, to be at Portfrnculb fuch a Day, i^c. and

they had fent two Ships : That the Mafters and

Mariners complained, that they coiild not ferve

witiiout Wages, and therefore appointeth them to

ftnd them Wages.

20 Ed. 2. m. 10. A Writ to the Bailiffs of Tar-

moutb, commanding them to fend all their Ships

of the Burden of thirty Tuns and above, to Orewell

in Suffolk, with double Tackling, Vidtuals, and

other things neceffary for one Month.

The like Writs at the fame time to other

Towns, to the Number of four and thirty.

20 Ed. 2. m.io. A Writ to the Mayor of Lon-

don., to provide three Ships with Men and Ammu-
nition, to go with nine Ships of Kent to guard the

Sea-Coafts.

15 Ed. 2. w. 15. A Writ to the Sheriff of iVor-

folk, commanding him to warn all Barons, Ban-

nerets, Knights, and others of that County, to

attend the King at Coventry, at fuch a Day to go

with the King.

15 Ed. 2, m. 15. Writs to the Sheriffs of Nor-

folk and Suffolk, commanding them to arreft all

Barons, Bannerets, Knights and Efquircs, who
were commanded to attend the King at Coventry,

fuch a Day therein named, and came nor, to be

before the King and his Council to anfwer it.

The Record faith, like Writs were then awarded

to divers Sheriffs of other Counties.

16 Ed. 2. m. 13. A Commiffion to array all Per-

fons between the Ages of Sixteen and Sixty, with

Arms convenient, to come to the King, when they

fliall be required.

19 Ed. 2. m. 6. A Writ to the Archbifliop of

Canterbury, commanding him to array all his Ser-

vants and Families, to be ready to defend the

Kingdom, if any Invafion ffiould be.

The like Writs at that time to all the Bilhops.

In the Time of King Edward til.

2 Ed. 3. m. 92. A Writ to the Mayor and Bai-

liff of Southampton, commanding them to caufe all

their Ships of the Burden of forty Tons, and a-

bove, to be furnifh'd with Men of Arms, and

Vi(5hial5, ready to defend the Land, if any Invafi-

on fhall happen.

Scot. 7. Ed. 3. th. 19. A Commiffion to Hugh

Courtney, to guard the Seas in the Counties of De-

von and Cornwal, and commanding all others to

affift him.

10 Ed. 3. m. 25. The like Commiffion to Hugh
Courtney, for guarding the Sea, in the fame Coun-

ties.

Ibid. A Writ to Bartholomew de Infula, for Cuf-

tody df the Sea-Coaft in the County of Southamp-

ton ', and therein is a Command to John Tichborne,

and others for the County of Southampton, and to

Will, de Par/hire, and others for the County of
Berks % and to Joh. Mareditt, and others for the

County of Wilts, to array Men with Arms, and

to have them in readinefs to defend the Coafts of

Southampton.

Scot. 10 Ed. 2- m. 2. A Writ t6 JVill. Clinton,

Guardian of the Cinque-Ports and others, to furvey

all the Ships of the Cinque-Ports, and other Ports

from the Mouth of the Thames to Portfmouth, and
to caufe them to be furniffied with Arms and Vic-

tuals for 13 Weeks, from the time they fliall go
from Portfmouth.

Scot. 10 Ed. 3. m. 2. A Writ to the Msyor of
fVinthelfea, to caufe the Ships appointed for that

Vol. V.

Town to be furniffied with Men and Arms, and
Viftuals, and other Neceffirics for thirteen Weeks.

Scot. 10 Ed. 3. m. 16. A Writ to the Admiral
of the Fleet from the Mouth of the Thames to the
Weft Parts, to keep upon the Seas the Ships of
the Cinque-Ports, and other Ships arretted ro de-
fend the Kingdom againft attempt of any Inva-
fion,

The like Writ was then to the Admiral of the
Fleet, from the Mouth of the Thames to the North
Parts, with the like Command to hold the Ships
together upon the Sea.

Scot. loEdw. 3. 16. A Writ commanding the
Ships of the Ports of Ireland to be fent hither, to
guard the Seas here.

10 Edw.^. m. 12. A Writ to the Bailiff of Tir-
moutb, to caufe the Men of that Town to contri-

bute to the Charges of the Ships and Men, and
Viftuals, fent from thence fcfr the Defence of the
Kingdom.

Scot. 10 Edw. 3. m. 22. A Writ to all the Bai-
liffs of Liberties, zn^Mtn of Sonth-fVales, to have
one Ship riding upon the Seas for Defence of thofe
Parts.

The like to the Men of North-Wales.

Scot. \o Edw. 3. wz. 2 1. A Writ to the Arrayers
of Men for the County of Berks:, to compel them
of that County, affigned and affeffed for the keep-
ing of the Sea-Coaft in the County of Southamp-
ton, to go td Portfmouth by a Day therein ap-
pointed.

Alm^ 12 Edw. g. ;«. 12. A Commiffion reciting,*

that the King had appointed all the Ships from
the Mouth of the Thames Northwards, to be ar-
refted, and to caufe them tof be furnifti'd with
Ammunition, Men and Viftuals,^nd to be brought
to Yarmouth ; and that the Men of Lynn refufed
to contribute to the Expence of the Charge of
the Men fent in the Ship from that Town, and
the furnifhing of that Ship j and therefore com-
mands the Commiffioners therein named, to affefs

them that refufe to contribute and diftrain them.
AM 12 Edw. 3. m. 13. The like to compel the

Men of Bardefey to contribute for the ExpenceS
of the Men of that Town.

Clauf 12 Edw. 3. m. 17. The like to compel
the Men of the Counties of Surrey and Sujfex, to

contribute to the Expences of the Men of thofe

Counties, that did attend for the guarding of the

Sea-Coafts in thofe Parts.

Vafc. 12 Edw. 3. z«. 8. A Writ to all Arch-
bifhops, Biftiops, (^c. and to the Sheriff of Kent,

and the Barons of the Cinque-Ports, and all others

in that County, commanding them to be affift-

ing to J. de Cobham, to whom the Cuftody of the

Sea in thofe Parts is committed ; and to defend
thofe Coafts againft any foreign Invafion that ftiall

happen.

Aim' 12 Edw. 3. m. 10. A Writ to the Mayor
of London, reciting the Danger of Invafion, and
commanding to fiiut up the Gates at the Water-
fide, if the Enemies approach.

Altn' 13 Edw. 3. ;«. 12. A Writ to the Bailiff of
Yarmouth, reciting, that he had by his Writ com-
manded four Ships of War of that Town to be

made ready with Men, Ammunition, andVi(5bual3

for three Months, at the Charges of the Town,-

to be brought to Orewell, and that they failed to

come at the Day, to the great Peril of the Land

;

therefore commandeth the Bailiff to compel them
at another Day therein prefixed, to be at the fame

Place.

It 2 There
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or near the Sea-Coafis, to refbrt to them with all

their Families, for the Defence of the Coafts.

The like to the Arrayers and Sheriffs of ten o-

ther Maritime Counties.

Scot. 2g EJ. 2- '«• 13- A Commiflion to the

Bilhop of Durham and others, to array Men in

Durham, Cumberland, and Northumberland, to re-

fift the Scots.

Franc' 40 £Jcy. 3, m. 31. A Writ to JVilUam
Zotich and others, to remove with all their Fami-
lies to their f loufes upon the Sea-Coafts.

Nota, That all thefe Records are for arraying

Men, and none for preparing Ships.

In the Time of King Richard II.

I Rich. 2. 7n. 7. A Writ to the Bailiffs of Scar-

borough, becaufe their Town was upon the Coafts

of the Sea, and in danger of Invafion, carefully to

look to the Cuftody thereof.

Eod' Rot^ m. 1 2. A Writ to the Mayor and Bai-

liff^ oi Oxford, to repair the Walls of the Town,
and to compel thofe that had Lands there, to con-
tribute to the Expences thereof.

This Record hath been much urged by Mr.
Sollicitor and Mr. Attorney, that if the King have

fuch a Power to command the Walls of a Town
to be repaired, much more to command Ships to

be made, which are the Walls of the Sea, and
confequently the Walls of the Kingdom.

But this is clearly anfwered ; for that it is but a

private Town, and that which hath been formerly

fo walled, and for Defence and Safety of the Town

;

and none were to be charged but thofe that had
Benefit thereby •, and fo it proveth nothing to tlic

Cafe in Queftion.

Eod'Rot. m. 42. One Writ to the Sheriffof /Tijw/',

and another to the Sheriff of EJfex, commanding
them to perform an Ordinance made by the King
and his Council, for fetting up of Beacons, and
keeping Watch about them.

Scot. 7. Ric. i.m. 8. A Writ to the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, to command all his Clergy between

fixteen and fixty, to be array 'd and put in Arms,
both Horfe and Foot, according to their Qualities,

to defend the Kingdom.
Franc. 1 1 Rj.c. 2. ?«. 13. A Writ to Serjeants at

Arms, to arreft all Ships of War in the Ports of

Plymouth, or Dartmonth, and other Ports, in the

County of Comwal ; and to bring them to Hunks-

hooke, to go with the King's Majefty's Ships,

In the fame Roll, divers other Writs to divers

other Sheriffs at Arms, to arreft the Ships in divers

other Ports.

Scot. 2 1 Ric. 2. /«. 3. A Commiflion to the Duke
of Albermarle, to array Men in the fVeft-Marches,

towards Scotland, to refift the Scots.

In the Time of King Henry IV.

Rot. Viagii, 1 Hen. 4. m.ii. A Writ to the

Sheriffs of Derby and Nottingham, reciting. That
the King certainly underftood that the Scots inten-

ded with a great Power to invade the Kingdom ;

commanding them to proclaim in all Parts in their

Counties, That all Men between fixteen and fixty,

ftiould put themfelves into Arms, competent ac-

cording to their Degrees and Qualities, to be ready

upon two days warning at any time, to defend the

Kingdom.
• The

There it is fet down, that the like Writs were

awarded to the Bailiffs of feventeen other Towns,

for fending their Ships, being chained fome of

them for one Ship, and fome for two Ships.

Clauf. 13 Edw. 3. 7W. 38. A Superfedeas for the

Abbot of Ramfey, for bein^ charged with Arms
for guarding the Coafts in Norfolk, for his Lands

in Norfolk, becaufe he was by Command attending

with all his Forces in the County of Huntingdon,

for the Safety of thefe Parts.

Clauf. 13 Edw. 2- »J. 14. AWr'it of Superfedeas

to the Arrayers of Arms in the County of Oxon,

to difcharge John Mauditt to ferve there, becaufe

he ferved in IVilts.

Clauf. 1 3 Edw. 3. ;«. 14. A Writ to the Arrayers

of Arms in the County of JVilts, which is only

concerning the Payment of Soldiers Wages, who
then attended to guard the Sea-Coafts.

Thefe being ill the Records ftiewed me, it ap-

peareth that there were no Writs iffuing out in

thofe Times to any Sheriffs of Inland Counties,

or Maritime Counties, to make or prepare Ships

upon any Occafion whatfoever, but only to Mari-

time Towns, to fend their Ships, or prepare their

Ships, at their own Charges.

The Records ftiewed me fince 14 Ed. 3. do not

fiiew any Writs to be awarded to any Maritime

Town, to prepare Ships at the Charge of the

Towns, except the Records of i Rich. 2. and i

Hen. 4. which I have before anfwered ; and they

fince that Time ftiewed unto me, except fuch as

I have mentioned in my Argument, are thefe

:

Scot. 10 Edw. 3. 711. 14. A Commiffion to Nicho-

las de Cartlope, to array Men to refift the Scots.

Ibid. A Writ to the Mayor of Tork, to array

all their Men to be ready when they ftiall be re-

quired,

20 Edw. 3, m. 15. A Commiffion concerning
' the Arrays of Men in the Counties of Derby and

Nottingham, and to punifti them that come not

when they are warned.

Rot' Franc' 2i Ed.^. w. 31, A Writ to the Ar-

rayers of Men in the County of Southampton, to

difcharge the Abbot of Battel, for finding Arms
for Defence of the Sea-Coafts there.

Franc' 25 Ed.^. m. 20. A Commiffion to John

Bodingham, for the Cuftody of the Port and Mari-

time Parts in Cornwal, and to array all Men to be

in readinefs. There is fet down, that the like

Commiffion is to others in feveral other Coun-
ties.

Franc' 26 Edw. 3. m. 5, A Commiffion to the

Earl of Huntington and others, to have the Cuftody

of the Ports in Kent, and to array Men, and to fet

up Beacons ; which is the firft I obferve of this

Kind.

Franc' 46 Edw. 3. m. 34, The like Commiflion

then to feveral other Perfons, to array Men in fe-

veral Counties, as Warwick, Oxon, Berks, and

Bucks.

A Writ to the Archbiftiop of Canterbury, reci-

ting the Danger of Invafion by the French, to

hurt the Church and Kingdom, commanding him

to array all his Clergy in his Diocefs, and to be

ready to go with the King's Forces, (^c.

The like Writs to all other Biftiops in the King-

dom.
Franc* 50 Edw. 3. m. 47. A Writ to the Array-

ers of Men in the County of Norfolk, and to the

Siv:x\^ oi Norfolk, commanding them to command
a.11 great Men and others that have Manfions upon
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The like Writs were then dire6led to the Sheriffs

of Lincoln, Tork and Lancajler.

Clauf. I Hen. 4. m.12. A Writ to the Archbi-

Ihop of Canterbury: Salis informati ejiis qualiter

inimici mei Francia 6? alii fibi adhtBrentes, cum
magna clajje Navium, cum magna multitudine arma-

tor* fuper mare congregator* diver/as villas per Cojle-

rum Regtt' mei invadere, tf nos (^ Regnum meum
deftruere, Cj? Eccleftam Anglicanam fubvertere inten-

dunt £5? proponunt ; thereupon commands. That
the Clergy in that Diocefs be array'd and arm'd,

and to be ready to go againft the Enemy.

The like Writs to all other Bifhops in England.

Nota, Altho this great Danger be tnention'd, yet no

Command to prepare Ships.

Pat. 5. Hen. 4. Part 2. m. 28, A Commiflion

to nomas de Morley, and others, and to the She-

riffs of Norfolk and Suffolk, and to the Bailiffs of

great Tarmouth, reciting, ^lod cum inimici Fran-

cice, Scotice, 13 alii/tbi adhcerentes fe obligal' magna

Potenlia armat' fuper Mare in aflat' proxim' futur*

ordinaver* £5? intendunt R<^g' invadere, &c. Com-
mand to furvey the Town of Tarmouth, and for-

tify it,

Nota, Here alfo, tho fuch great Danger and Dif-

tance of Time, yet no Writs ijfued to any Coun-

ties to prepare Ships.

In the Time of King Henry V.

Pat. 3. Hen. 5. Part 2. m. 27. A Commiffion to

array all Men at Arms in the Weft Riding mTork-

Jhire, to be ready to defend thofe Parts,

The like Commiffions to others, in nineteen

other feveral Counties,

In the Time of King Henry VI.

Pat. 13 Hen. 6. m. 10. Pat. ^gHen. 6, m. 11.

Pat. 39 Hen. 6. m. 1 2. Pal. 39 Hen. 6. m. i. Com-
miffions for arraying of Men for the Defence of

the Kingdom, if Invafion fhall be ; and for repref-

fing of Rebels.

In the Time of King Edward IV.

Pat. 10 Ed'W,4. m. 12. Commiffions to George

D. of Clarence, (S al' to array Men for Defence.

Pat. 10 Ed. 4. «. 13. A Commiffion to John

Lord Howard, to be Captain of all the Forces.

Pat. 49 Hen. 6. m. 22. A Commiffion to Mar-

quefs Mountague, to array and put in Arms all

Men beyond Trent.

In the Time of King Henry VII.

Pat. I Hen. 7. Parti. A Commiffion to Richard

Fttz-Hugh, and others, and to the Sheriff of Jor/t-

_fbire, to array and caufe to be armed, all able

Perfons, Abbots and others, to be ready to defend

the Kingdom.
I Hen. 7. Part i. A Writ to the Sheriffs o{ Nor-

folk and Suffolk, to proclaim in all Parts in thofe

Counties, for that there was likely to be open

War between Charles King of France and the King
of the Romans, and great Navies are prepared on

either fide •, commands, That Watch and Ward be

kept, and Beacons kept to give warning -, and

that every Man be ready, it need be, to come
and defend the Kingdom.

In the Tme ofKng Henry VIII.

\Hen. 8. Part 2. A Writ to the Sheriff of J&«;,
commanding him to proclaim in that County,
That the King being certainly informed, that the
French King had prepared a great and ftrong Navy,
furnifhed with Men of War, to invade the King-
dom i therefore commandeth all Men between the
Age of fixteen and fixty, to put themfclves in
Arms, to be ready to defend the Kingdom at an
hour's warning.

In the Tme of ^een Elizabeth.

1 1 Eliz. Commiffioners went to take a View of
all the Horfes in England fit for Service, and to
furvey all the Arms, to have them all put in rea-
dinefs, as Neccfficy fhould require.

Now it appeareth upon View and Examination
of all thefe Records, moft of them being cited by
Mr. Sollicitor and Mr. Attorney, in their feveral
Arguments, there are none of them to prove the
fending of any fuch Writs to Inland or Maritime
Counties to prepare Ships ; altho there have been
many times great Danger ; nor yet any Writs to
Maritime Towns, after the Statute of 14 Ed. 7.
to charge them to find any Ships at their Charges'.

So riien I conclude this Point, That I conceive
this Writ is not warranted by any former Prece-
dent.

Now I come to examine the Point of this Writ,
Whether the fame be legal and warranted by any
former Precedent : And I conceive it is not.

I . The Motives mentioned in the Writ are, ^ia
datum eft nobis intelligi, which is no certain Infor-
mation : ^od quidam pradones (3 maris graffatores^
did take the King's Subjeds, Merchants, and others*
and carry'd them into miferable Captivity. Cumque
ipfos confpicimus navig' indies praparantes ad pierca-

tores noftros moleftand' id' Reg' noft' gravandum.
All thefe, and thofe following, I conceive are

not fufficient Motives, and were never in any Pre-
cedent before to have a Royal Navy prepared.
For the former Precedents are, that great Princes
in open Time of Hoftility had provided great Na-
vies with Ammunition and Soldiery, with intent
to invade the Kingdom, as appeareth by the for-

mer Precedents : and againft fuch Provifions it was
neceffary to provide the Royal Navy, the King's
Ships, and all the Ships of the Kingdom, to be
gathered together to withftand them. But to
make fuch Preparations againft Pirates, it was
never put in any Writ before ; for when Pirates
infefted the Seas, they came as it were by fteaJth,

to rob and to do mifchief ; and they never dared
appear but when they may do mifchief, and efcape
away by their fwiftnefs. But againft them, the
ufual Courfe hath been, that the Admiral or lis

Deputy with fome few Ships have fecured the Coaft
and not to employ the whole Navy. And this ap^
peareth by a Record, 2§Ed.i. m. 9. William Leigh-
bourn the Admiral was appointed upon fuch an Oc-
cafion with ten Ships to lie upon the Seas, for the
Safeguard ofthe Merchants : and the ufual Pradlice
hath been, when they hover upon the Sea, by
fending a few Ships of War to fcatter them, and
make them fly away. And there is no fear of the
Lofs of the Dominion of the Sea, by any A<5t Pi-
rates can do ; neither iis it convenient that every
County of the Kingdom fhould provide Ships
againft them.
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2. The Command of this Writ is to provide a the time they (hall come from their Houfes, until

Ship of 450 Tons at the Charges of the County, they return.

furniflied with Matters and Mariners ; which is 2 &? 3 Edw. 6. cap. 2. It is narrated, That no

impoflible for them to do for the Reafons before Captain receiving Soldiers, ferving by Sea or Land,

alledc^ed, and therefore is illegal, and not war- Ihall receive any Wages for more Soldiers, or more

rantable by any former Precedent. Time than they Ihall ferve •, and fhall enter the

a. The Command of this Writ to find Wages days of their entring into Wages, upon Pain, £s?£.

for Soldiery for 26 Weeks after they came to Port/- All which Records and Statutes do prove, that

mouth, when they are out of their County, and in the Soldiers fhould be at the King's Wages ; there-

the King's Service, is illegal ; being againft the fore the Command for Soldiers Wages for twenty

Courfe of Precedents in divers Times, and againft fix Weeks, when they go froih Port/mouthy is il-

legal, and exprefsly againft thefe Statutes : and fo

the AflefTment being entire, as well for the W'ages,

as the other Charges, I hold it to be clearly illegal,

and not to be demanded.

4. That the Command of this Writ to the She-
riff, to afiefs Men at his own Difcretion, is not
legal, nor warranted by the Precedents : for Pre-
cedents are commonly, that Aireflinents for Con-
tribution, for making or fctting out of Ships, have
been by Commiffioners, which by Prefumption
had Knowledge of fuch Matters, as commonly
Sheriffs have not. Alfo, this leaveth to the Sheriff

too great a Power to value Mens Eftates, as to
inhance whom he will, and to favour whom he
will.

5. That the Power to the Sheriff and Mayors
of Towns, &c. to imprifon, efpecially as it is

ufed, is illegal, and exprefsly againft divers Sta-
tutes : for it is provided by Mag' Char' cap. 29,
^od mllus capiatur vel imprijonetur, nee fuper eum
mittimus, nift per judicium parium fuorum, vel per
legem term.

Alfo, 5 Edw. 3. cap. 9. That no Man fhall be
attach'd, or his Goods feiz'd, contrary to the
Form of Ma^ Char'.

Alfo, by the Statute made 37 Edw. 3. cap. 18,

it is recited. That by that great Charter, none
{hould be taken or imprifoned, but by due Pro-
cefsofLaw ; yet by colour of this Writ, the She-
riff may imprifon any Perfon, yea, any Peer of
the Realm : for altho Peers are not to be arrefted
upon ordinary Procefs between Party and Party,

divers exprefs Statutes, and this appeareth by

divers Records.

1 5 Johan. In the Writs of Summons of the Te-

nants by Knights Service, it is exprefsly mention'd,

that after forty Days Service (for fo many days

they were to do Service by their Tenure) they

Ihould be fatisfied ad denarios Regis.

Pafch. 26 Ed. I. Amongft the Writs of the

Exchequer, it is there fet down, that the Footmen

of Chejhire being 1000, who were appointed to

go for the Defence of the Borders of Scotland,

would not ftir out of their County without Wages;

and there 'tis fet down, that one therein named

was fent down with Money to pay the faid Foot-

men. ^

Mich. 26 Ed. 1. inter Bria' irrot' in the Exche-

quer, by reafon of the Invafion of the Scots, many
thoufands of Soldiers were taken from divers

Parts of the Kingdom ad vadia Regis. And there

'tis mentioned, that Clerks were fent down with

Money to pay the Soldiers of feveral Counties

their Wages.

30 Ed. I. In the Exchequer, in Account, the

Wao-es for Land Soldiers for feveral Counties, and

the 'Wages for Mariners are fet down, what the

Wages that were paid came to by the Day, and by

the Week, both by Sea and by Land.

Trin' 3 1 Ed. i . inter Brevia in the Exchequer,

the Wardens of the Marches of Scotland fignify'd

to the Barons, that the Men of Cumberland and

IFejlrnoreland, appointed for the Defence of the

Marches, would not ftir out of their Counties

without Wages -, whereupon Order was given for as it is refolved in the Countefs of Rutland's Cafe,

Wages for them

iq Edw. 2. Commiflions went out to pay Sol

diers, who ferved out of the feveral Counties

Defence againft Scotland.

Hil' 2 Edw. 2- Rot. 16. In the Exchequer-, it

was ordered in Parliament, That whereas fome

Soldiers had received of fome of the King's Offi-

cers, Money for their Wages, they were fain to

give Bonds for Re-payment, and that thofc Bonds

ihould be all re-delivered.

I Edw. 3 Cap. 5. That no Man fhall be com-

pelled to go out of his County, but where NecefTity

requireth by fudden coming offtrange Enemies in-

to the County , and then fhall be done, as hath

in Coke lib. 6. fol. 32. yet upon Contempt, and
upon Procefs of Contempt, which is always for

for the King, any Peer may be imprifoned, as it is

refolved by all the Lords, and all the Judges, in
the Star-Chamber, in the Earl of Lincoln's Cafe

:

and fo the Sheriff, by colour of this Writ, may
arreft any Peer, as for a Contempt in not paying.
But by the Book-Cafe, 2 Edw. 3. fol. 2. it is re-
folved. That a Writ to imprifon one upon Sug-
geftion, before he be indidted, or without due
Procefs of Law, was illegal. So for this Claufe,
I hold this Writ to be illegal.

6. The laft Claufe of this Writ is. That by co-
lour of this Writ, no more fhould be gathered

been done in times paft : which, I conceive, is to be than will be fufficient for the neceflary Expence of
at the King's Wages, when any are out of their

Counties.

But to clear all Doubts, the exprefs Sratute of

li Edw. 3. cap.y. is. That no Men of Arms,
Hobbellersand Archers, chofen to go in the King's

Service out of England, fhall be in the King's

Wages from the time they go out of the Counties

where they were chofen, until they come again.

ig Hen. 7. caj'.J. Thofe that iiad any Grants

of Lands from the King ; and 1 1 Hen. 7. cap. i,

Thofe that had any Offices of the Grant of the

King, are to ferve the King in his Wars : But in

the Premiffes, and that none who fhall levy any
Money towards thefe Contributions, fhall detain
the fame with them, or employ the fiime to other
Ufes ; and if more than did fuffice were collefted,

it fhould be repaid amongft thofe that paid, after

a rateable Proportion. But as tlie Courfe is taken,
it is not to be perform'd : for no Ship, nor Tack-
ling, nor Ammunition, nor Men, nor Wages, nor
Viduals being provided, it is not to be known,
whether more be gathered, or lefs than would fuf-

fice : And there being Money gathered, it is of
ncceffity either detained with the Colledlor, or the

both it is appointed, they fhall have Wages from Sheriff^ or employed to other Ufes than are ap-

3 pointed
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pointed by i\v: Writ ; fo the Writ is not perform-

ed : And die Money afiefled and colleded, is not

duly paid nor coUedlcd ; and t\ic Money afiefled

and unpaid cannot be duly demanded.

7. Admitting the Writs were legal, and the

Commands therein legal, yet the Afleffinent, as

is certified, is not fufficient to charge the Defen-

dant , for it is not certified, that any Ships with

Ammunition, and Men were prepared : and this

is a Year after the Time it fhould have been pre-

pared, and lent to Port/mouth. And if it were

not prepared, there is no caufe to charge the De-

fendant •, and that not appearing to be done, it

fhall be conceived not to be done.

For if one be charged, in confideration of a

thing to be done, before a certain time to pay a

Sum of Money, if the thing be not performed

according to the time, none can be charged for

not payment of the Money after the time is paft :

for it is in nature of a Condition precedent, to have

a Duty or Sum of Money to be paid after the

Condition performed ; and there, he that will

have the Duty, muft ftiew that the Condition is

performed.

This appeareth in the Cafe of 15 Hen. 7. and

Coke, lib. 7. fol. 9- UghtredhCzk. And therefore,

if the Ships be not prepared according to the Writ,

nor Money employed for preparing a Ship for and

in the Name of the County -, then every one that

paid any Money, either voluntarily as in obedience

to the Writ, or compulforily upon Diftrefs, may

demand their Money again of the Sherilf, or of

them that received it : For as they paid their

Money, fo it muft be difpofed of, and cannot be

difpofedof otherwife by any Command whatfoever,

altho it be under the Great-Seal : For the Com-

mand being under the Great-Seal, to prepare and

furnifh a Ship to fuch a Purpofe as in the Writ is

mentioned, and they paying it to that Purpofe, it

cannot be otherwife difpofed, altho it be more

for their Advantage ; for private Men having In-

tereft therein, that cannot be taken from them,

nor difpenfed withal. Therefore, in Coke, lib. 7.

fol. 37. in the Cafe of Penal La'xs, it is rcfolved.

That if the Penalty appointed to be forfeited

upon a penal Statute, be given to the Poor of the

Parifh where the Offence is committed, the King

cannot difpenfe with the Penalty for that Offence,

bccaufe the Poor have an Intereft therein : but if

the Penalty be given Part to the King, and Part

to. the Poor, the King may difpenfe with his own
Part, but not with the Part of the Poor.

Obje^. And where it hath been laid. That it Is

by way of Accommodation, becaufe the Country

cannot well know how to provide to content, and

perhaps with more Charge.

Refponf. To this 'tis anfwered. They muft do

it at tlieir Peril, if the Writ be legal ; and then

if it be done, they fhall have the Benefit thereof.

For as my Brothers Wejlon and Berkk'j have

both agreed, if the Ship were made when the

Service was done, the County for which it was

made fhall have the Benefit of the Ship, Ammu-
nition, and Viduals, and of the Service of the

Men, being made more expert againft another

Time ; and the Ship may with fome eafy Charge

ferve again, and nothing loft, but the Expence of

the Viftuals •, and the Kingdom fhall be fo much
the more ftrengchned by having fo many Ships

made or prepared ; and they may have Account

of their Money how it was beftowed j and if any

Surplufage be gathered, to have it reftorcd. And

that the Law is fo, that if the Money be received
of the County, and not imployed accordingly,
the Party fo receiving it, and detaining it, or mif-
imploying it, is to pay a Fine to the King for the
fame, and is accountable for the Money, appears
by two Records.

The one in ////. 16 Edw. 3. Rot. 23. B. /?.,»

where two Soldiers were indiited, for that they
taking 3 /. a-piece towards their Arms, and the
bringing of them to the Place where they were
appointed to fervc the King in England in his
Wars, they went not, but tarry'd ftill in their
Houfes, and retained die Armour and the Money
which they had received for that Purpofe, They
thereupon being convcnted, pleaded not guilty j

and the one was found to go in the Service ac-

cording to the Appointment, fohe was diicharced

:

and the other was found, that he received the
Money, and went not to do the Service, nor re-
ftored the Arms nor Money ; thereupon he was
committed to the Prifon, and paid to the King a
Fine, and found Suredes to pay the Money to the
Hundred from whom he had received it.

The other was Hii. 20 Ed. 3. Rol. 37. B. R.
There two high Conftables were indidled, for that
they, 5 Ed. 3. had received fix Marks of the
Towns in their Hundreds, to fet forth Soldiers,
and had not fet them forth, but deuined the
Money ; which they denying, it was found that
they had received the Money for that Purpofe,
and had disburfed 10 s. and 6 d. thereof towards
the letting forth of Soldiers, but had retained 38 j.

and 6d. and not disburfed it : thereupon they were
fined and imprifoned, and afterwards enlarged upon
Suredes to pay the Money they had retained un-
disburfed, at the next time the King commanded
Soldiers from thofe Parts. By both which Records,
being for Offences done fo long before, it appear-
eth, that thofe that have received Money of the
Country to prepare Ships, and not employ'd it

accordingly, are anfwerable to the King and his

SuccefTors, to pay a Fine for Mif-employment of
it, and are chargeable to thofe of the County of
whom they received it for Payment thereof.

8. For the laft Point, I conceive, that this Cer-
tiorari direfted to the two that were late Sheriffs

at die Time of the Affeffment, and not to the
Sheriff that was at the Time of the Certiorari

awarded, who is the only immediate Officer to
return the Writs, is not legal ; for it is the firft

that hath been feen of that kind : for all Writs
are direded to fome immediate Sheriff, requiring

him to demand of the former Sheriffs, what they
did upon die former Writ ; and they are to return •

to him what hath been done, ami he to return

the fame to the Court whereunto he is an imme-
diate Officer ; and the former are not, any Officers.

So the Sa^ Fa' thereupon grounded, I conceive,

is not good : Alfo the Sci' Fa' to warn Mr.
Hampden ad ofiendendum fi quid pro fe haheat, £s?

quare de pradiH* vigint' folid' onerar' non debet, not
fhewing to whom, is uncertain, and is infufficient.

Thereupon I conclude upon the whole Matter,
that no Judgment can be given to charge the

Defendant.

The
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The Argument of Sir William Jones Kt.
one of the Jujiices of his Majefiy's Court

of King's Bench at Weftminfter, in the

Exchequer-Chamber, in the great Cafe

of Ship-Money. ^

IN Eajler Term there ifiTued fortli a Sc7 Fa^ and
this doth rehearfe divers Sums ofMoney afTefTed

upon divers Perfons in the County of Bucks, for

providing a Ship of 450 Tons, with Men, Amn^q^-
nition, Qc. to attend the King's Navy for defence

of the Kingdom.
And afterwards upon a Certioran out of Chan-

cery, direiSled to the Sheriff, to certify thofe AfTelT-

ments, and the Names of thofe that made default

of payment, Mr. Hampden was returned to be
aflelfed at 20 .v. and hath made default.

Upon this Return the King by Mittimus out of
the Chancery fent the Writ, the Certioran, and
the Return, to the Barons of the Exchequer, to do
as the Court (hall think fit.

Thereupon a ScC Fa* ysient forth to the Sheriff

to fummon Mr. Hamj^den to fhew Caufe why he
fhould not pay the 20 s. affefled upon him : He
was returned warned, and appears and demands
Oyer of the feveral Writs and their Returns, and
of the Sci* Fa' : and upon all this he demurreth in

Law, and Mr. Attorney hath joined in Demurrer
with him. And my Lord Chief Baron and the
reft of the Barons have adjourned this hither, to
defire the Advice of all their Brothers of the
Law ; and indeed it requires Advice, for it is as

great a Cafe as ever came to be advifed on before

Judges.

I fay it is a great Cafe ; it concerns the King
in his Royal Prerogative, and the Subjeft in his

Intereft, in his Land and Goods, and Liberty of
his Perfon. They that have fpoken already, and
they that fhall fpcak after me, (hall hardly efcape

the Cenfure of the People, of fome that have
fome Underftanding, of fome peradventure that

have lefs, and of fome that have none at all, but
(peak according to their Opinions, Affecflions or
Wills. Fcslices ejjent Artifices, fi per fiilos Artifices

jiidicarentur : we fhould be happy to be judged by
them that are learned -, but when it is by them
that underftand not, then it is turned into Calumny
and Reproach.

Some have taxed them that have gone or will

go with the King, as tho they were fearful, and
went about to captivate the Liberty of the People
and take away their Goods. Some are taxed on
the other fide, if on the contrary, that they are
given to Popularity : fo as I may fay as the P.ulm-
ift, D'mine, me pofiiifti in lubrico loco ; for it is im-
polTible to efcape their Tongues, and (jetween thofe
two Decks of Cenfure I am like to fall. And
however I may fall with my Sentence, with God's
Grace I fliall make no Shipwreck of my Con-
fcience.

I am trufted by the King to difplay his Juftice
equally to all, and fworn to difpenfe his juft Pre-
rogative, as well as the Subject's Liberty -, and if

we do othcrwife than as Judges, we do as falfe

Men. If any Man offend contrary to his Oath,
he t'.oth forfeit his Lands, Goods and Tenements.
I (hall not therefore for any refpect do againft my
o'.vn Confcience ; but defcend to give Judgment,
not regarding the watry Mouths of others,

3

The King's Counfel, and the Counfel at the
Bar, have ipnken fo largely to this bufinefs, and
It IS fpoken to by my Brothers fo fully, that I can
hardly fay any thing but what hath been faid be-
fore i fo I will feledl fome few things, to fatisfymy own Confcience, tho I cannot fatisfy any
Man's elfe -, which I will do as plainly as I can
and as I ought to do. And if there had not been a
variety of Conteftation, I fiiould have fpoken very
httle; but now NecefTity requireth that I muft
enlarge myfelf a little more.

I.I will (late the Queftion, and in it put many
things objeded out ot doors. The Queftion is
whether the King of %/a«^, when he perceiveth
Danger to be imminent to the Kingdom, and a
neceflity of Defence, may not by his Writ fend to
all Counties as well Inland as Maritime, to require
them, at the charge of the County, for a convenient
time to provide Si)ipping, with Men and Ammu-
nition, i^c. but no Money to come to his Purfe
but the Ships to go to d.;fend the Kingdom.

'

The Queftion ftands not, whether the King
majr draw it to be a perpetual Charge upon the
Subjeft, which under favour he cannot -, for this
goeth upon a Fear of Danger, which continueth
but for a time, and therefore this cannot be per-
petual ; for when the Occafion ceafeth, the Taxes
muft hkewife ceafe. There is a Cafe to this pur-
pofe, 39 Hen. 6. fol. 39. Proteclion. Brooke. A
Protettion granted to one for three Years, and
the Queftion was, whether a good Protedion

:

The Rule is, the King may grant a Proteftion
for one Year, and at the Year's end, renew it for
another Year if the occafion require it, and fo for
a third Year ; yet he cannot at the beginning give
a Protedlion for three Years together. So in this
cafe, tho the King may, upon an emergent Oc-
cafion, command Ships, yet by rearon'^of that
Occafion he cannot make it perpetual, for the
Occafion may ceafe.

2. In this Cafe, I will not exempt the King's
Majefty himfelf, to bear a part of the Burden

;

the Head and Body muft go together, he muft
jom with his Subjefb in the defence of the Kine-
dom. ^

3. The Queftion is not, whether for a foreign
War he may command this Charge ; it muft be
only in defence of the Kingdom in cafe of immi-
nent danger.

4. It is not whether the King may lay this to
draw a Sum of Money into his own Purfe, for the
King fends to have no Money ; but to provide a
Ship -, and if the Sheriff accordingly provides a
Ship, there is an end of the bufinefs j all this is

out of the Cafe.

As Catlyn Chief Juftice compared a Fine to
Janus Bifrons having two Faces, the one lookino-
backwards, the other forwards ; fo may I of my
Argument

: I fiiall firft look backwards, and tell
you ^id fecimus, what we have done ; and then
forwards and tell you 9^nd faciemus, what we
(hall do.

_
The ^id fecimus refts in the Advice we have

given to his Majefty in the Cafe, and the Opinion
of the Judges fubfcribed with their Hands deliver-
ed over to his Majefty ('uabich -was read at large by
bim.) The advice we gave confifts of four Afler-
tions.

1. That when the Kingdom is in danger, all

the Kingdom is to join in the Charge of Defence.
2. What ftiall be adjudged a Danger, and

what not, his Majefty is the fole Judge there-

of
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of, and of the Means how to prevent and avoid

it.

3. That in Cafe of Danger he hath Power to

fend to Inland Counties, as well as to Maritime,

to aflift to defend againft Invafion.

4. That the King hath a Power of Compulfion,

to punifh thofe who refufe to contribute to this

Charge.

This Opinion being jointly and feverally deliver-

ed by us, declared by my Lord Keeper in the

Star-Chamber, in the Prefence of us the Judges,

before the Lords of the Council, with an intima-

tion as if it were the full Confent of all the Lords

of the Council before-hand, and there commanded
to be inrolled in all the Courts at Wejlininjler

;

yet we fo delivered our Opinions, that if better

reafon was (hown to alter them, we might recede

from them ; for we had better recurrere, than

male currere.

Now to the 2d Point, ({idd facietnus, whether

ro iland to this Opinion or not, and then whether

this Book or Record will warrant it, and how far

it differeth from what we have done, I (hall fpeak

my Confcience.

I am an old Man and ready for my Grave, my
Tongue and my Heart (hall go together. I am
of the fame Opinion I was then ; and conceive

what we then delivered was according to Law ;

with all modefty fubmitting to thofe that have

been or (hall be of a contrary Opinion, for the

grounds of Law and Nature fupport it.

1. Saltis Populi eft Suprema lex. ^i fentit com-

modum, /entire debet i^ onus, ^od omnes ta/igit,

ab ofnnibus debet fupportari. What do thefe Rules

intimate elfe, but that when a Danger is imminent,

the Charge muft lie upon the whole Kingdom,

and the Burden muft be borne by all ? And that is

not denied by them that were of Counfel on the

other fide. It muft not be every kind of Fear and

Rumour that muft draw this kind of Burden upon

the Subjects ; but fuch a Danger as the King in his

underftanding perceiveth doth require a fpeedy

Defence.

2. That the King is fole Judge of this Danger,

and how to prevent and avoid it, is not to be literal-

ly underftood, for we are his Judges deputed, but

our Judgment flows from him. Judgment is

fettled in the King, he is the Fountain of Juftice,

from whence all other proceeds. Braclon faith. Rex
vicarius Dei eft in terra fua. We are Judges cumu-

lative not primitive ; fo he is the fupreme Judge.

In the Parliament the King is the fole Judge, the

reft are but Advifers. 22 Ed. ^.fol. 3. Here it is

that the old fafhion of penning of Statutes was

Rex Statuit. 7 Hen. 7. Afterwards it came to be

with the Advice of the Lords and Commons. Trin.

6 Hen. 6. Rot. 41. Banc. Reg. There was a Prior

brought a Writ of Annuity againft one in Ireland,

there was Judgment in the Common-Pleas ; then at

length a Writ of Error in Parliament ; the Judg-
ment alKrmed •, afterwards a Writ of Error in the

King's-Bencb here, and both Judgments reverfed.

And in the entry of the Judgment the Record faith,

Nos cum ajfenju (J ad reqmfition' Com?nunitat' do
reverfe the Judgment. Where note, the King is

the Man that is the fole Judge thereof. (By the

way obferve, out of this Record, the Power of

the King's-Bench in England ; for upon this Record

it appears a Writ of Errror was brought in the

King's-Bench in England to reverfe a Writ of Error

in Parliament in Ireland.) This fheweth the King

in Parliament is the fole Judge, the reft but Ad-
VoL, V.

vifers. So, as I faid before, he is the only fupreme
Judge of the Danger himfclf, and of the way of
Prevention, whether by his Council or by his Par-
liament.

The 3d AlTertion is. That the King without
Parliament, in cafe of imminent Danger, hath
Power to fend to Inland and Maritime Counties
to provide Ships. And I think lie may fo do by
the Fundamental Laws, Common Laws, and Sta-
tute Laws, and by the Precedents.

Firft of all, for the Common Laws, (here I

leave the Divines to talk of the King's Power,
who under favour take more liberty than is fitting

to fay in a Pulpit ; for he that will have the Sta-

tute de Tallagio non concedeado, if it be a Statute,

to bind the King, fuch a Man is not Cafar's
Friend, but fpeaks without his Book) Bra£lon
faith, That by the general Law of Monarchy,
the Subjefts Goods are at the King's Pleafure

:

But a King ruling by politick Advice, is to rule

according to his fundamental Laws, which yet in

Engand take not away, but preferve thofe Jura
Supreme Majeftaiis, as to pardon all Offences, to
ftamp Money, and infinite others more declar'd

in Parliament, i jac. which Court is that tres

hault Court, of which none ought to think dif-

honourably. I leave Divines to talk their Plea-
fure : We are to judge according to the funda-
mental Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm. There
is a Book which Mr. Attorney remembered well,

that the King of England hath more Power than
any other King. If the King muft by the Law
defend the Kingdom, he muft lay a Charge to
provide for the lame. The Common Law owns
die King as Sovereign and Head of the Kingdom,
that (hould defend and protedl it. i Sam. 8, 19, 20.
They would have a King to be adjudged by, as

other Nations had, and to go in and out before
them ; that was the Fa(hion of Kings before, to
judge their People by Laws, and to defend them
with Arms. It is an incident Quality inherent in

the King. It ftandeth with Nature and Reafon,
that the King (hould have the Charge of the De-
fence, If this inherent Quality (hould be taken
away, how can he defend his People? If he be no
more than a common Perfon, he cannot be a
King, unlefs he take the Defence and Proteftion

of his People upon him. Mr. Attorney (hewed
learnedly, the King is a Monarch and Sovereio-n,

the People his Subjects : He is the Head of the

Body, and therefore may command it. Fitz-Herb.

Na. Br. and Stamford Prerogative, that the King
protedls the Bodies and Lands of his Subjedis : He
is Vicarius Dei, appointed to protedl the Kingdom j

fo there is a Tie of Allegiance that binds every

Man. Stamford, cap. 2. of Prerogative, the King
by Law is the Proteftor of the Body, Lands, and
Goods of his Subjefts; fo he hath a Liberty and
Prerogative for this End, (not for his own Profit)

in the Bodies, Lands, and Goods of his Subjedls,

in Time of Danger. 11 Hen. 7. Every Man in his

own Perfon is bound to ferve the King for the

Defence of the Realm ; and gives a Reafon, and
that is the Reafon of Proteftions, becaufe they

are bound to it -, therefore they (hould have no
Harm done unto them. The King himfelf can-

not free any Man from his Allegiar^ce, without

Aft of Parliament j neither can the Subjedt free

himfelf, as in Dr. Storie's Cafe. So you fee the

King's Majefty hath Intereft pro bono publico, in

the Perfon.

K k He
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He hath alfo an Incereft in our Hltates, if it be The next Authorities objecled by my Brother
fro bono publico ; as in the Cafe of L. it was ad- Crooke, are the Laws of JVilliam the Conqueror^
judged he has Power to come over Mens Lands, and Charter of King Joh:j, then the Statutes, then

' " - - 1 -

^i
-
T^

-- fo^'/'f^wtf
i and therefrom he faith very much, that

the King of England cannot lay Taxes upon his
Subjeds, without their Confent in Parliamenr.
And where he fpeaks of Taxes and Charges

that cannot be impofed without Confent, fome
other Places of the Author do fhew, that it is

where the King impofeth it for his own private
Ufc, and not in Cafe of publick Defence.
The next is 13 Hen. 4. the Charges of i d. upon

a Cloth for meafuring, adjudged void. I conceive
So for Pontage and Murage, the King cannot it was not adjudged void upon that Point. True,

compel the Subjeft to make the Walls of his own in Parliament it was complained of as a Grievance
Houfe, or a Bridge for his own private Ufe ; but -" .1-- o..u:-n^

1 .-. . . . „ .. '

where it is commanded to be done, where the

Subjeft hath a Benefit, there it is good : fo here

is the Difference of the Cafe, where the King com-
mands for his private Ufe, or pro bono publico.

My Brother Crooke faith, the King may prefs

Now what Prerogative hath the King concerning

that? and yet, according to Popham the two
Chief Juftices and Chief Baron agreed, that

where a Man hath an Inheritance in Lands and

Woods, the King cannot cut his Woods for his

private Ufe, unlefs it be pro bono publico ; nor dig

Gravel in another Man's Lands : but yet in Cafe

where it is pro bono publico^ he may do it, and

make Bulwarks on their Grounds for Defence of

the Kingdom.

to the Subjeft •, but every Petition in Parliament
doth not argue a Right : it may be it was ad dam-
mtn, yet abfque injuria ; that Cafe differs much
from this, for there was a Charge to
Benefit, and

a private

of

no Regard to the publick, which
. .

perhaps the Law will not allow, but where there
Ships for his Service, in the Defence of the King- is a quid pro quo ; nor of the Cafe of Dice, Cards
dom, but not command Inland Counties to furnifh Monopolies, thofe Cafes nothino- like this : fo a
Ships : yet there is a Precedent in Oxford to the Commiffion of Sewers may layl Charge for the
contrary. Repair of a Bank ; when the Lands are overflown.

By the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, he and the Owners be not able, the Neighbourhood
is the Defender of his Subjefts, of their Bodies, muft be taxed ; fo in Cafe of a Bridge.
Lands, and Goods ; and where it is pro bono publico,

t-i -

1 ^ ,• «
.

.

they are to pay towards it. If there had not been

Objedlions that dazzled me, I fhould have done
before this.

The Cafe of the Abbot of Robertsbridge is an

Allowance of this Charge, a double Charge of
Lands there in two feveral Places. I remember
in a Parliament, where I learned a great deal of
good, I Jac. the King without Confent in Par-

liament, laid an Impofition on Merchandize, but

it was in cafe of Neceflity, pro bono publico.

Now to anfwer Objeftions, and thofe were ma-
ny, my Brother Crooke did double and redouble

them. Brother, we lit one next another, antient

Judges, tho different in Opinion. I fpeak out of

my Confcience, as you have fpoke out of yours ;

fo, tho there be Variety of Opinions, yet Confci-

ence is the fame.

Firft, faith he, the fundamental Laws of the

Kingdom have fettled a Property in the Goods in

the Subjedl, that without their Confents, this can-

not be taken from them.

This doth not trench upon the Property of the yet they mufl not help to the defence of the Sea.
Subjeft, if you take the Cafe right : \i this be a

lawful Prerogative in the King to lay this Charge,

then how can it be faid, that the Subjeds Proper-

ty is invaded ? For if the Property ab initio be in

the King, then the Law annexed this to the Lands
and Goods of the Subjedt in the Beginning, and
made them liable to it by a fecret tacit Condition.

If a Man do enter for a Condition broken, this is

no divefting of the Property out of the Subjeft

As in the natural Body one Member helps another,
fo when the Maritime Counties are not fufficienc
to make defence (as in cafe of extraordinary De-
fence they cannot be) the Inland County muft
contribute. Befides, the King may unite an Inland
County to a Maritime, and make them but one
County J is not he Lord of the Land as well as of
the Sea ? What was the Law before the divifion
of Counties ? Surely it was equal in charging the

If Goods be given to one till fuch a thing happen, whole Kingdom ; for I fee no Reafon but an In-
or upon fuch a Condition, there is a Property in land County fhould be chargeable by Law, as well
the Donee, yet it is clogged with a Limitation

and Condition ; and when the one or the other

happens, the Property may be reduc'd or trans-

ferr'd ; as in all Affcffments and Rates, Goods are

liable to the Payment thereof: fo for the Payment
of thofe things neceflfary for the Defence of the

Kingdom without their Confent; for if legal,

what needs this Condition ? I would wifh no Man
to clamour, that this is to divert the Subjcd of

as a Maritime. In antient times, things done upon
the Sea, were tried upon the Land in the King's-

Bencb, as by many Records appeareth. One is of
a Norman Robber upon the Sea.

Objea. But if this be fo, the Law fuffereth
a greater Inconveniency, viz. that the Kino-
may by his Writ charge what and when he
pleafeth.

Refponf This the Law trufteth the King's
the Property in his Goods ; for it is nothing but Goodnefs with, that he will not require it ofhis'Sulv
what is for the Defence of the Kingdom. jeds but when there is occafion ; and he may do it,

2 fo

Then the Statute of 2 Rich. 2. was objected;
nothing muft come to the King's Purfe nor to the
King's Coffer, but it muft be for the defence
the Kingdom.

This was no lawful Charge, becaufe the in-
tention was to fill the King's Coffers, which were
empty, and that could not be done but by Par-
liament ; fo it is not in our Cafe, no Money is to
come to the King's private Ufe.
That of Hen. 4, for repealing of Commiffions

that were awarded to provide Barringcrs, the
Record faith only that the King's Anfwer to the
Complaint was, Le Roy fe avifera avcc fes Sig-
nores.

Then he cometh to the Statute of Tonnage
and Poundage only for ordinary defence of the
Kingdom.
Why there fhould be any difference between an

Inland County and a Maritime I know not, fince
to the Common Defence all are equally engaoed
as one intire Body ; and the Inland Counties have
the benefit by fending their Wools by Sea, and
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fo long as he continues it no longer rhan there is

occafion.

.OtjeJI. But were not Dr. Cowel and Dr.

Manwarlng fentenced in Parliament for fuch Te-

nets ^

Refponf. They were fentenced, and defervedly,

but different from our Cafe: I was a Member in

the Parliament, and was in the lower Houfe when

Cowel was fentenced. I will tell you what Dr.

Cowel did : he wrote a Book, and under the Words
Prerogative, Sub/idies, and Kings, he inferred as if

the King might make Laws without Confent in

Parliament v and wrote againft the Common Law,

which the King is fworn to maintain : thereupon

he was fentenced, and his Sentence was juft, and

I gave my Voice for it. The other was Dr. Man-
waring, he preached two Sermons that the King

was not bound to obferve his Laws, that the

Right and Liberty of the Subjedts are at the King's

Obje^. It was alledged by Mr. Holborne, chat
the Law of Nature teacheth every Man to defend
himfelf.

Refponf. What, I pray you, will you then have
done, on a fudden Invafion, when Forces muft
be raifed in Cornwal, fome in other Parts of the
Kingdom as remote, and all mufl: meet together?
If the King mufl: expeft fuch an adual Invafion,
before fuch time as he fends forth his Writs to iiave
them all in readinefs, how poorly would the
Kingdom be defended at that time ? Our Forces
would be fcattered, and cannot be brought to-
gether, which thus divided cannot witlilland a
foreign Power.

Objc£i. The laft Objeiftion was, that the King
at his pleafure may draw when he plcafcth this

Charge upon the Subjedls, if he fay he is of Opi-
nion that there is Danger.
Why may not the Law allow this, and truft

will and pleafure without Parliament, and that this the King's Judgment here as well as in the Cafe
doth bind the Confcience of the Subjefts, and

that they are bound to pay Loan-Money upon

pain of eternal Damnation ; and that they that

did refufe to pay the Loan-Money, did offend a-

gainfl: the Laws of God, and were guilty of Dif-

loyalty and Difobedience v and that the Autho-

rity of Parliaments was not neceffary to the grant-

ing of any Subfidy. For this he was fentenced,

and made his Submiffion. That was for raifing

of Money for his own ufe, but this is to require

his Subjefts to provide Ships for the defence of the

Kingdom,
Obje£}. The next Objeftion was Coinage, that

by that Tenure great Profits arife to the King for

Defence,

of a Ne exeat Regno, in which if the King com-
mands his Subjects to flay at home, for fuch and
fuch a Caufe, the Caufe is not traverfable .? Fitz-
Her. Na. B. 165. 85. 7 Hen. 7. faith, if the King
doth reftify an Aft of Parliament, you cannot
fpeak againft the King's Certificate under the
Great Seal ; Null tiel Record is no Plea.

Again, God Almighty blefs the King ; it is

againft prefumption of Law, that the King, whofe
Heart is in the Hand of the Lord, fhould tell a
lye. God gives Wifdom to govern aright. Ly-
ing Lips do not become a Prince, Tru5 to God
Almighty he owes. The Law fays, the King
may nefcire verum, but not dicere falfum. The
King may not know a Truth, but cannot fpeak

Refponf. Shall the Defence of the Kingdom be falfely. Next Juramento flriSlus, he is bound to

laid only upon thofe who have their Maintenance adminifter Juftice, and not to grieve his Subjefts.

,

out of the publick Revenue ? What will the King Is he fo unwife to charge them and himfelf with-

have left to maintain himfelf, his Queen, his Out caufe, with providing of Ships ? What bene-

Children, Intelligences abroad ? Will you ftrip fit comes to him by it ? Surely to tell a Lye will

him of all ? It is true, I hold that the King be no Advantage to him ; he were a King of
with the Subjefts muft join together in the Defence Wickednefs to lay a Charge on theSubjsft to no
of the Kingdom. If the King be rich, you Purpofe ; thus he fhall charge himfelf and his

fhould have pleaded that the King had fufficient in Subjefts about nothing. Does any Man think he
his Purfe. will put aBurden upon his Subjefts without Caufe ?

Objeol. Then it is objefted, that there is no We have a good King, and our Imaginations

apparent Danger, and that this Charge is not al- ought to be good of him.

lowable neither by the Common Law, Statute "
- -

- •

Law, or Cuftom.

I fay, it is due by the Common Law -, but will

you have Danger fo apparent, as Hannibnl ad por-

tas ? Will you fuffer an Enemy to come in before

you prepare to refift ? if once he gets in, you
will hardly get him out. Is not that as much
to be commended, that doth prevent a Danger
before it cometh, as when it comes ? Is not the

care to prevent Fire from a Houfe before the Fire

takes hold of it, as great as when it is on Fire to

quench it ? Therefore the King, like a good Phy-
fician, feeing a Difeafe growing, before it gets too

much ftrength prevents it.

ObjeSl. In fix Weeks time, a Parliament may
be called.

Refponf. Tho it may be, yet after they meet a

long time they fpend in Confultation before they

can do any thing -, which would be too mifchie-

vous in a fudden Invafion : and therefore King
Ed. 3. in his loth, nth, and i2th Years, whilft

the Parliament was fitting, fent forth his Writs
for Aid.

Vol. V.

The fourth Affertion is, that the King hath

Power to compel them to the contributing to this

Charge. This Power of the King is a fpecial Pre-
rogative, and if good at Common Law it taketh

away the Statute, when it is pro bono publico, to

defend the Kingdom.
The general Words of a Statute fhall never be

conftrued to extend to it ; the Charter of King
John fhall never take away the King's Preroga-

tive, neither the Statute de Tallagio non concedendo,

which I agree to be a Statute, and fo my Lord
Coke allows it to be. Now this Power of the

King, of which I argue, is a fpecial Prerogative

in point of Government ; it is a proprxum to a

Scepter quarto modo, therefore the general Words
of a Statute fhall never be conftrued to extend

unto it : as if the King hath a fpecial Intereft in

Land by the Prerogative, it doth not pafs away
without precife words, as the Books are infinite in

it. If the King grants away Land by his Letters

Patents, parcel of a Foreft, without fpecial words,

this fhall remain fubjeft to the Foreft-Laws ftill :

fo many Cafes may be put, when general Words
K k 2 af
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of a Statute extend not to a particular Preroga-

If general Words of the Statute fhould take The Argument of Sir Richard Hutton Kt.
one ofthe Jujiices of his Majeftys Court

of Common-Pleas at Weftminfter, in the

Exchequer-Chamber, i» the great Cafe
of Ship-Money.

tivc. „
away thele Aids, why do they not take away the

Aids of purfaire Fttz chevalier^ (^ pur file marier,

fince that general Words may include them as

well as this ? But you all grant that thefe Aids

are not taken away, and by the fame reafon I

conceive this remains.

My Brother Crawley held, that fpecial Words in

an Aft of Parliament could not take away his

Prerogative, bccaufe it would have been an Aft

againft reafon. I will tell you what I have heard

adjudged in this Cafe. In the Parliament held

1 Jac. there were two things exprefly moved:

One, That there might be no Wardfhip or Te-

nure

TH E King by his Writ 4 Aig. informs that

there were gathered Pirata ac Maris Grajfa-
tores, and that they were gathered together in

hoftile manner to hinder our Merchants from
bringing their Goods into our Ports ; and reciteth,

that there are Wars abroad, and that confidering

thefe Perils and Dangers, and that the Defence of
the Kingdom confifts in the Defence of the Sea,

_ which at all times belonged to this Kingdom,

after long Difputes, it was anfwered by the whole and that the Charge of Defence is to be borne by
Parliament, that fuch an Aft of Parliament to top all 5 and the King is loth that in his time fuch an

the Prerogative of Tenures would be void, be- Honour as the Dominion of the Sea ftould fall

caufe it is inherent in the Crown, for every Man away or be diminidied, and not be defended, hath

holds immediately or mediately of the King, therefore font a Writ to the Sheriff of Bucks (as to

of the King: the other, that the King

might not allow Surveyors. To thefe Queftions,

And 2 Hen. 7. an Aft of Parliament to reftrain

tltc King's mn objtante to difpenfe with penal Laws,

as not to pardon Murder, is void •, his Perfon and

Royal Prerogative cannot be reftrained by Parlia-

ment. Thus I have done with the former and

larger part of my Argument.

other Counties) to provide a Ship of fuch a Bur-
den agiinft: the ift of March, and to come to

Portfmouth, and there to remain for 26 Weeks,
and to do as fliall be direfted them for the Defence
of this Kingdom. And the Writ direfted, that

ail that are Inhabitants Ihall be aflcffed for the^x..* |--«. » —-
J Q

^ ^
^

- . __ _ _„. vail

Now I come to fee if the Record will maintain providing of this Ship with Men and Ammuni
that wliich we have here, and I think it will bear tion.

it both for Matter and Form. Firft let us fee

whether there be Subftance enough, to fliew that

there is Danger fufRcient for this Prerogative to

require Aid and Afliftance ; and I think there is

By force of this Writ, Mr. Hampden being af-

felfed at 20 s. there went forth a Certiorari s. Year
and a half after, direfted to the Sheriff of tlie

County of Bucks, to certify what Sums they had

fufficient, the French King, the Spaniard, the Low affeffed by virtue of the faid Writ 4 Jug. and there

Countries all up in Arms ; who knows what dan-

ger this Kingdom may be in? and if theKing fay

it is in danger, it is not traverfable j if the King

had faid no more but this, pro defenftone Regni,

without any more faying, it had been fufficient.

It alfo recites that there were Presdones, Piratce,

that took away both Men and Ships ; and that

are two fcveral Certificates returned into Chancery ;

one. That Mr. Hampden was aflefled at 20 ;.

the other. That he hath not paid it. 5 Mail
13 Car. the King, by Mittimns out of Chancery
recites, that when he awarded the Writ 4 Aug.
Salus regni periclitabatur, and that it was for the
defence of the Kingdom and fecurity of his Sub-

foreign Provifion was making to take away the jefts ; and doth fend this Writ 4 Aug. the Certio

Dominion of the Sea -, and that all this was ad rari, and Mittimus, to the Barons of the Exclie

gravandum regimm nojtrum : and therefore com- quer, and commands the Barons to do that wliich

mands a Ship to be provided ad defenfionem regni. appertains to Juflice to be done. Whereupon a

Here the Danger is general, and therefore the

Defence muft be general.

An indifferent and equal AffefTment is firfl to

te made, and then the Overplus of the Provifion

to be reflored according to the Writ ; for until

the Money be had, how can the Provifion be

made ? Tho it has been faid, let the Ships be firfl

built, and then make the AfTeffment ; that cannot

be, for with what fhall the Provifion be made ?

The Money muft do it.

For matter of Precedents, as Danegelt, ^c. I do

not much ftand upon, becaufe I had not time to

Sci' Fa^ is awarded -, whereunto Mr, Hcimpden
hath appeared, and demanded Oyc'- of the Sci*

Fa* Mittimus, Certiorari, and the Writ 4 Aug.
and hath demurred generally ; and Mr, Attorney

hath joined in Demurrer : and how this Sci' Fa*
lieth, is the Queftion.

And I am of Opinion that this Sci' Fa' doth
not lie, and that Judgment in this Cafe ought to
be given againft the King. For the better under-
flanding of the Court, I fhall obferve in the Me-
thod of my Proceedings,

I . Whether a Charge of this nature may by
perufe them, but conclude on my former Reafons, the King be impofed, by original Writ only under
{My Lord Chief Juftice ajked him what his Advice

vjas ; he anfwered)

My Advice is upon the whole Matter, that the

Barons finding the other Procefs of Court and Sci'

Fa' to be according to the Exchequer, (for that I

leave to them) Judgment fhall be given that

Mr. Hampden fhall be charged with the 20 ;. with

this Limitation and Condition, that none of it

the Great Seal, without a Parliament. Mlierein I

hold it cannot be proved by any Authority or

Reafon, unlefs in time of aftual War and In-

vafion,

2. I will anfwer thofe Objeftions only made
formerly by them that have argued, diat thefe

Statutes do not extend to this kind of Preroga-
tive, and that this Prerogative is not taken away

comes to the King's Purfe, for if it do, my Opini- by any of thefe Statutes,

on is againft it, 3. I will anfwer the Precedents, both by Pre-

cedents of equal Nature, and by fome Reafons,

where-
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whereupon I will conclude, that this Prerogative

and Power, which is Monarchical, is included and

taken from the King, and that this muft be done

by Parliament.

4. 1 will anfwer fome Objedions that now have

been raifcd, and were before made by Mr.

Sollicitor.

5. I will juft open the Writ, that it neither con-

taineth Matter fufficient in the Writ itfelf, nor is

there Matter to warrant any fuch Levy as is pre-

tended ; neither is the fame lawful, nor can it be

mended by the Mittimus^ nor can be commanded
by thole Sheriffs that are no Sheriffs in this Cafe

upon the Matter,

Now, as my Brother Jones hath taken a great

deal of pains and time, I will not be drawn from

my own Order by what he hath faid ; but anfwer

him in his Argument.

I. I fay, that this Power of afleffing ofMoney,

being a great Charge, cannot by the Law at this

day, unlefs in time of aAual War, be impofed

upon the People but by A& of Parliament.

The Afts of Parliament that have been men-

tioned, the firft was Ma^ Char' which is an anti-

ent and great Statute ; it cometh unto us with an

Infpex'wius from Ed. i. confirmed thirty times ;

the Words are, Dedimus is concedimus has libertates

fubfcriptas in perpetiium. Nullus liber homo capiatur

vel imprifonetur, aut dijfejjietur de libcro 'Tenemento

fuo "Jel Ubertatibus, (sjc. aut aliquo modo dijtri»ga(ur,

atit in carcerem tnitlatur, niji per legale judicium

parium fiicrum, vel per legem terra. K'mg^Wiiliatn

the Conqueror made thefe Laws, and fwore Men
to thofc Laws. And then King Edward in the

laft Chapter commands them to be kept, and he

will keep them fo long as concerned him and all

his People for ever. And for this they granted

him a fifteenth Part of all their Goods, and it is a

Statute here to this Day, Stamford fol. 172. to be

tried /i?r Pares, as the Barons at this Day have for

their Trial the Privilege of this Statute.

The P'^xt Statute is 25 Ed. 3. chap. 5. reciting,

' And forafmuch as divers Perfons, i^c. we have
* granted for us and our Heirs, that we fhall not
' draw fuch Aid and Prize into cuftom for any
' thing done heretofore, by any other Rule or
* Precedent that may be found.' So there is now
not only for Taxes for War, but for any other

Bufinefs whatfoever, forfqiie de commune confent de

touts la kealme, faving theantient Aid and Prizes

due and accuftomed. And this faving is nothing,

for this Statute extends to no particular ; for if

any extend to Aid by Tenure, all England is not

bound to this, but fome few. The Statutes ex-

tend to fuch Aids as the whole Kingdom is fubjeft

unto ; none will fay that all the Kingdom holds

of the King purfils marier, &c.

The Statute of 34 Ed. i. concerning certain

Liberties granted by the King to his Commons,
this is printed ^nno 1534. 2^ Hen. 8. No Tail-

lage to be taken or levied to us, our Heirs or

Succefibrs, without the good Will and Afient of

the Archbifhops, Bifliops, Barons, and other Bur-

gefles and Freemen of the Realm. This Statute

hath been quarell'd witiial, but the Words are

very effeftual.

The Statute of 14 Ed. 2. agreed to be perpetu-

al by my Brother Joufs, for my part I can fee no
Reaton why it fhould be fo. The Statute reciteth,

That whereas the Barons and Commons of the

Realm have granted of their good Free-will the

King an Aid towards his Wars as well on this fide

the Sea as beyond, of the ninth Sheep, the ninth

Sheaf, i^c. and the ninth part of all their Goods^
we will and grant for us and our Heirs, that the

fame fo charged fhall not be brought into Exam-
ple to make any Aids, he doth not fay fuch Aids,

but by Confent in Parliament. No Man can
fay againft thefe Words, they are fo full and
abfolute.

The Statute 25 Ed. 3. enafts, that none ijiall

be compelled to find Hobbellers i Si il ne foil per

commune confent in Parliament, The Reafon given
in the Parliament-Roll, is very obfcrvable •, Car
ceo efl incounter le droyt del Koyalme. Thefe Words
arc in the Roll, yet left out in the printed Sta-

tutes, but the Reafon I know not. This Sta-

tute of 25 Ed. 3. is confirmed by the Statute

4 Hen. 4.

The Statute i Rich. 2. a very aood Statute,

tho in a young King's time, cna^tecTand done by
the Lords and Commons: There have been many
Inventions to charge the Subjedt. Now Hen. 4.

invented many Benevolences, and that is recited.

That whereas divers Inventions, (sfc. (all the World
I think is full of Inventions) it is enacfled from
henceforth, that the Subject (hall no Ways be
charged with any fuch like Charge. They gave it

the Name of Benevolence, but indeed they were
Impofitions, and great Charges were coUcded
with that Name.

I conclude with that Statute of this King, the

Petition of Right, which reciteth the Statute de

Tallagio. Very many particular things are men-
tioned there. Men are not to be compelled to lend

Money without common AflTent in Parliament

;

which is a Confirmation of thefe Statutes. I have

done with the Statutes.

For the Authority of the Year-Books ; I will

confirm thofe two Authorities cited by my Bro-

ther Crooke, tho my Brother Jones flight the Au-
thority 1 3 Hen. 4. the principal Cafe being then 9.

Grant of an Office of meafuring of Cloth and put

in pradice, and being granted out of Parliamenc

condemned to be void -, for the King cannot

grant any comm.on Charge on his People but in

Parliament. And tho my Brother Jones faid, that

perhaps fuch a Charge was Damnum, yet not In-

juria ; furely had not there been more in it, it had

not been damned as illegal.

The other Authority is that of Forlefcue ; tho

my Brother Jones in that Book doth omit that

which is material ; for that Man he was fworn

Chief Juftice of England, and afterwards made
Chancellor, who feithexprefly in his 9//^ Chapter,

That the King of England cannot alter any Law ;

That he governeth his People, not only by Royal

but by Politick Power, and can lay no Charge

upon them but by Parliament. The King can

change no Law, nor make Land Gavel-kind which

is not, nor make Land divifible which is not ;

which he might do if it were to be done by Power
Royal. And Forlefcue concludeth with' this excel-

lent faying, fol. 26. 6. ' Rejoice therefore, So-
' vereign Prince, and be glad ; for the Law of
' your Realm adminiftreth to you and to your
' People no fmall Comfort and Security, (jfc.

' Prerogative ftrengtheneth the Subjeds Liberty,
' and their Liberty ftrengtheneth the King's Pre-

' rogative.' Cap. 38. is full and ftrong againlt

the King, which my Brother Jones was pleafed to

omit. The King may by his Officers take Ne-
cefTaries for hisHoufe, neverthelefs he is bound to

pay for them ; for by the Law he ought not to

take
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take away any of the Subjeds Goods without ma-

king Siitisfattion tor the fame -, neither can he lay

any TailUige, Subfidy or other Burden, or make

new Laws, or alter old, without exprcfs Agree-

ment of his People in Parliament.

I have done with the pofitive Part of my Ar-

gument. I will not trouble you long ; I will an-

fwer fome Objeftions now made, and heretofore

made againft thefe Statutes.

Flrft^ For the Statute de tallagio non concedendo.

True, it is very probable that it was no Statute,

but an Extract out of the Statutes of 25 Ed. i . which

is upon Record, the other not being to be found

upon the Roll. It was averred una voce, it was a

Statute, tho not without Probability it was no

Statute, as it was learnedly obferved by Mr. Sol-

licitor, in refpeft of the King's Abfence beyond

the Seas. Only I coUeft this out of his Argument,

that he thought that that Statute did reach very

far againft the King, which he could anfwer no

way, but to take it away ; therefore he thought

it a Statute of fome Force.

Next, my Brother Berkley would have the Sta-

tute of 14 Ed. 3. to be but a temporary Statute,

and but during the Continuance of the Wars. The
ijl Part of the Statute is abfolute, but the latter

part is but a temporary Statute, and but during

the Continuance of thofe Wars. But it muft (the

former part thereof) needs be perpetual, for it is

granted for the King and his Heirs.

The next Objection is by my Brother Jow^j and

my Brother Crawley, That this Power Royal is

part of the Prerogative appertaining to his Perfon,

and inherent to the Crown, a proprium quarto

modo, fo infeparable, that an Aft of Parliament

cannot take it away.

I confefs there are fome infeparable Prerogatives

belonging to the Crown, fuch as the Parliament

cannot fever from it. And I will prove to you

out of Books, Cafes and Statutes, that the King

cannot releafe his Tenure in Capite. It was endea-

voured that a Law (hould be made that the Court

of Wards (hould be fliut up, it was refolved it

had been a void Law ; fuch is the Care for the

Defence of the Kingdom, which belongeth infe-

parably to the Crown, as head and fupreme Pro-

teftor of the Kingdom : So that if an Aft of Par-

liament lliould enaft that he (hould not defend the

Kingdom, or that the King (hould have no Aid

from his Subjeds to defend the Kingdom, thefe

Ads would not bind, becaufe they would be

againft natural Reafon. But in our Cafe here,

there is no fuch thing •, for there is no Ad that

reft rains the King to lay any Charge at all, but

only ties him to one Means, by which he would

come by it, to wit, by Parliament. If before the

Statute a Man alien Land held of the King with-

out Licence, the King (hall feize the Land, and

have it forfeited to him and his Heirs for ever.

Now by that Statute the Prerogative is reftored to

a reafonable Fine only •, this was as inherent in his

Perfon as any thing could be, and yet it is reftrain-

ed by Parliament.

Before Mag. Char, the King might take any

Man's Goods for his Provifion, and cut any Man's

Woods down, to build or repair his Caftles : yet

fince that Statute it is enaded, Nullus Vicecotnes

nee Ballivus nofier capiet equos, i^c. nifi reddat li-

ierationem. Nee capiemus bofcum alien' ad cajlra

vel ad alia agenda nojtra, nifi per voluntatem illius

eujus bofcus illefuerit. And to this Day this Sta-

tute is of force, that the King cannot take thefe

things, nor ufe his Prerogative.

The Prerogative of Nullum tempus occurrit Rcgi,
is a great one ; yet in fome Cafe of Lapfe of
Churches, this Prerogative is taken away by th-
Statute of 25 Ed. 3. cap. i. where the King grant-
eth for him and his Heirs not to prefent but in his

own time : and this being pleaded 1 1 Hen. 4.

fol. 7. is adjudged againft the King, notwithftand-
ing the Rule of Nullum tempus occurrit Regi.

The Statute of 7 Hen. 8. cap. 3. concerning Re-
ftraint of Informations, and that of 2 1 Jac. where-
by the King excludeth himfelf to make a Title to

any Land, whereof he had not been in poflefTion

within 60 Years before this time, he was tied to no
time, but unlimited ; yet this great Prerogative is

thus bound. 30^^.3. cap. 10. Parliaments to be
holden every Year one, or oftner if need be, ber
caufe of divers Milchances that may happen. Ic

is to be acknowledged as a gracious Favour from
his Majefty to his Subjeds, that he would admit
of this Cafe to be argu;;d in any ordinary Court of
Juftice, and not refer it to the Parliament, to
which Place all fuch weighty Caufes are moft lit

to be referred. I am fatisfied in my Confcience he
would do nothing in this Cafe, if he were juftly

informed, or may be informed he ought not to do
it by Law.
The Laws of England mutari non poterunt, with-

out confent of Council gathered together : Si inu-

fttatum emerferit, faith Fortefcue fas the Cafe ofours
is) it is referred to the next Parliament ; Si aliquid

inconfuetum, then it is to be put to the Parliament.

2 Ed. 3. fol. 7. There arifeth a new Queftion
concerning the Statute oi tVincheJler, about Reco-
very by Adions againft the County where Rob-
beries were committed ; there the Cafe in refped
of the Difficulty was referr'd to the Parliament,

and there the Sheriff was warned to have his

Money.
You fhall fee a notable Cafe in the KtgiHtr fol.

224. among the Writs, of two that were aiTork,

and ferved by a Clerk in the Chancery there to

appear at Rome ; and becaufe of this Contempt
they were committed to Prifon, and a Writ came
to bail them, returnable coram nobis in Parliamento

:

fo Matters of Difficulty were adjourned into Par-

liament.

Weflminjler 2. cap. 28. In nova caufafiat novum
remedium in Parliamento. To refolve Cafes of
difficulty, Statutes have enaded that there (hould

be two Parliaments every Year, viz. 4 Ed.
'i. cap. 4,

which was a great Confirmation of the Liberties

of this Realm. Littleton no, 180. Parliaments

ought to be frequent. I know not how it comes
about, that this Kingdom which hath thus long

flourifhed by Parliaments, flaould now forget her

frequent kind of Government by Parliament,

whether by reafon of fome thing paft, or fome
Difafter now fallen out, that this which is the

antient way (I do not fay that Parliaments is the

Government, but Kings have govern'd by them)
is fo much out of ufe now-a-days.

I do not prefcribe Power to the Parliament to

govern the Realm, but the Publick have been

govern'd by the Parliament. There was ken. too

much of the ambitious Humour of fome in the

laft Parliament, that ftirred up nothing but Con-
fufion and Difcontentment, as we now feel it to

our great Prejudice.

2 Now

I
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Now I come to the Precedents. Firji^ that of

Banegelt hath been objedled i of which there were

two Kinds, as Sir Henry Spelman in his Glojfary

obferves -, the one ad pacandunty the other ad co-

ercendum Daiwi : great Sums of Money they had

to go home again, from 1 2000 /. to 48000 /, per

Annum ; and it was raifed in three Years: it was

continued until King Stephen'^ Time ; at which

time 'tis faid it was releaied. For my part, I fee

not but that it might now be put in ufe as for-

merly, had it not been for thofe Statutes of £(fzy. i.

and Edw. 3. before-mentioned: for it was not

laid down when the Danger ceafed, but was con-

tinued and taken up by Princes when they had a

mind to it, as by tVdliatn the Conqueror, and Wil-

liam Rufus ; but fmce thefe Statutes it was never

Again, the King of his own Charge maintains
his Courts of Juftice, and is bound fo to do,
3c) Hen. 6. 34 Hen. 6. And in lieu of thefe Charges*
the Law gives him thofe Fines and other Duties ;

fa there is upon the Matter a quid pro quo : But
where there is an Intereft in a Subjeft, he cannot
take it away without his Confent, as he may do it

in Murage and Pontage, and the like ; for there
is a particular Benefit to tlie Subjeft. So I think
I am almofl: at an end of anfwering the firft and
fecond Part of the Precedents ; the antient Time
was one Way, and the modern Time anotherWay,

In Edw. 4. Ric. 3. Hen. 7's Times, they are all
for Wages of the Mariners, certain Allowances
they had ; what a Week, what a Day is fet down.

But you fay, here in this Cafe appears no Mo-
taken (and here he read the Words of the Statutes.) ney to be paid by the Subjeft, but only for a Ship
So if thefe Statutes took that away, why do they to be provided by the Sheriff, and not any Money
not bind in our Cafe ? Which is a full Anfwer, in to come into the King's Purle.

my Opinion, to that and all other Precedents be-

fore thefe Statutes : there have been fhewed 200

on each fide ; but I fay, it had been better tliey

had never made ufe of them.

So to all the Precedents made before the Sta-

tute de 'Tallagio non concedendo, I give this general

Anfwer, to be of no force.

For the Precedents in Henyy Ill's time, which

were many; yet in thofe Commifllons for pre-

paring of Galleys, after they were made they

were at the King's Coft : This may be done at

this time.

And with the Statute of 14 Edw. 3. I anfwer

thofe Precedents of the 10, 11,12 Edw. 3. and by

the way obferve the Times that were then, that

Statutes were forced to be made to remedy thole

Evils; and furely thofe were the Burdens and

unreaibnable Taxes which the King, in the 13 th

Year of his Reign, confeffed he had opprefled his

Subjefts with, and defired they might be forgot-

ten, becaufe he was urged to it by his Neceffities,

and not for any ill End of his own, {andfo he cau-

Jed the Record it[elf to he read openly before all the

Judges.)

2 Hen. 4. 2 Ric. 2. A general Aflembly called

and refolved. That Money could not be raifed but

by Parliament. Since this time, all the Prece-

dents that have been vouched were for arraying

Men, and putting them in readinefs.

28 Hen. 8. There were fome forced upon their

own Charges to go to fupprefs fome Rebels in

Lincolnfhire, but afterwards were recompenfed for

their Charges ; faith the Record, Our Pleafure is

to fend a Meflenger, and on a Bill of Charges he

fhall fatisfy them. I do agree, and there are

many Statutes, that Men fliould be arrayed, as the

Statute of Winchejier, which are only Preparations

to make Men ready.

Now for that which hath been urged by Mr.
Attorney excellently well. That the King, by the

Law of the Land, hath a Prerogative in the Lands

and Goods of his Subjeds ; fo that in fome Cafes,

the Sheriff may for him break open a Man's Houfe,

and the like, becaufe otherwife he cannot execute

Juftice.

True, the King hath fuch a Prerogative, and
fit it (hould be ufed ; for otherwife Juftice could

not be adminiftred, as it is in many Cafe, the She-

riff, tho a Verdid by Default, hath Power by
Prerogative of the King to break into the Houfe,
and give Poffeffion ; for otherwife Juftice could

not be adminiftred, if all Laws were contemned :

for which Contempt the King may ufe his Power.

ung':

I muft conclude this Part with what is agreed
by all. That if this Writ had been to kvy Money,
it had been void.

As I do take it, the Writ is to prepare a Ship
of fuch a Burden ; fo the Ship is the Matter

:

Then give me leave to fay this, and I fay, as it

appears plainly by the Record, there was no Ship
prepared at all ; then if no Ship, no Writ can be
had againft him for Difobedience. 'Tjs known
to all the World, 'tis not Ships, but Ship-Money :

Ship-Money is in every Man's Mouth. It hath a
Name of preparing Ships, but the end of it is to
prepare Money, as in Torkjhire twelve thoufand
Pounds.

If the Provifion of a Ship had been exprefsly
alledged, it might have been traverfed, and there-
fore Mr. Hampden's Counfel could do nothing but
demur ; and by demurring, they confefs'd no-
thing but what is materially and fufEciently al-

ledged, fo that it might have been deny'd by a
Traverfe.

But you will objeft. That I did fubfcribe to a
contrary Opinion, and fet my Hand unto it.

To this, for my own part, I muft fay, and I
can fay it truly, i. My private Opinion was ever
againll it. 1 did fubfcribe, but it was but for
Conformity ; for it is known to all, when a great
Number meet together, the Judgment is that
which the greater Number faith : Befides thefe

Words to which we fubfcribed are no wife

fued.

2. Our Opinions were very fuddenly required ;

for the King's Letter bears date peb. 2. and
our Opinions upon it bear date Feb. 7, following

;

and it was in a Cafe wherein we never heard any
Argument : and we ufually do, and God forbid

but we may diffent from our private Opinions
upon a better Reafon heard. But I am of the

fame Opinion now that I was then.

But it will be faid, we might have done it

more advifedly. No Man of us but fometimes
delivers his Opinion, and yet after we have heard
an Argument, have changed our Opinions, and
gone contrary to our former Judgment.

3. If after any Arguments heard I had been of
the fame Opinion that was delivered, yet this

Writ doth not purfue the Diredion thereof; for

tho we agreed, that the King might charge in

cafe of a general Danger, yet this was and is in-

tended not a Danger of Pirates, but an imminent
Neceffity, and apparent Danger, which could not.

be avoided. For I do agree in the Time of War,
when there is an Enemy in the Field, the King

may

pur-



ture V tho in rhis Cafe /. 5. die before her Hus-
band, fo that now it falls out to be as advanta-
geous to the Wife, as if it had been limited to
her immediately after the Death of the Husband :

yet it is refolved, becaufe it is not fo limited in
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may take Goods from the Subjed ; fuch a Danger, the 4th Report, A Man conveys Land to the
and fuch a NecefTity, ought to be in this Cafe, as Ufe of himfelf for Life, the Remainder to /.

6'

in cafe of a Fire like to confume all without fpeedy for Life, the Remainder to his Wife for her loin

Help, fuch a Danger as tends to the Overthrow "— • '" - =- *>-:- r^.r r ^ >. . . J

of the Kingdom. Give me leave to fay, that

Kings of England have exercis'd great Power in

taking this to themfelves. 17 Hen. 8. in the Car-

dinal's Time, it was counted lawful to fend forth , ......v.^, uc^auic il is not 10 limited m
CommiiTions throughout England, to take a fixth the Beginning, no good Jointure to bar her of
Part of the Subjefts Goods ; whereupon many her Claim to her Dower.

upon Refufal were fent to Prifon ; the Lord Cob- Alfo in Chenie's Cafe, 5 Report. A Will un-
ham among the reft fent to Prifon from Huntington certain (and fo not good; Ihall not be hoJpc-n bv
to London : at length Norfolk and Suffolk grew to an after-Averment fubfequent to alter the Eflite •

fuch a Heat for taking away their Goods in that So it is in our Cafe, if the Writ were not legal
undue manner, that the King was forced to call when it firft iffued, no fubfequent Matter ihall

a great Council, who fupprefled thofe kind of make it good.

Writs -, and the King laid the Fault upon the Car- The Writ commands the Sheriff" y quos rebel-

dinal v and the Cardinal faid it was the Advice of les invenerit to imprifon, and to diftrain all fuch
the King's Council, and they deny'd it ; fo he as refufe to pay. This is direftly againft the Sta-
bore the Shame. tute of Ma^ Char' none ought to be diftrained
So in the time of Queen Elizabeth^ who was a or imprifoned, but by the lawful Judgment of his

gracious and a glorious Queen, yet in the end of Peers, and according to the Laws of the Land •

her Reign, whether thro' Covetoufnefs, or by 'twas never contained in any Writ before, nor
reafon of the Wars that came upon her, I know can any fuch Writ be maintained,

not by what Counfel, Ihe defired Benevolence •, Befides, the Words of tlie Writ are to rate e-
the Statute of 2 Ric. 2. was prefled, yet it went fo very Man fecundum Jlalum ^ facultates; fhajl the
far, that by Commiffion and Direftion Money Sheriff be a Judge and Party ? If the AfTeffinent
was gathered in every Inn of Court ; and I my- be done according to the Writ, he muft be Judge
felf, for my part, paid 20 s. But when the Queen and Party: Never fuch a Writ before. All She-
was informed by her Judges, that this kind of riffs muft pay nothing themfelves, or every Sheriff
proceeding was againft Law, ftie gave Direftions muft affefs himfelf, % Hen.6. Dyer ^20. So for
to pay all fuch Sums, as were coUedted, back; the Reafons aforeiaid, I hold the Writ to be a-
and fo I (as all the reft of our Houfe, and as I gainft Law.
think of other Houfes too) had my 20 s. re-paid Again, no Ship was prepared : If it had been
me again : And Privy-Counfellors were fent down prepared, it had been their own Goods ; if not
to all Parts, to tell them that it was for the Defence it might have been pleaded, that there was never
of the Realm, and it fhould be repaid them again, a Ship; and then the Sheriffs might have been
Now for the Exceptions to the Writ itfelf, I puniflied for not obeying the King'l Commands

muft anfwer my Brother Barkley, That no Allega- It hath been faid, he hath confeffed all Matters
tion afterwards (if the Writ be not good) will help

The Writ is faid to contain Matter fuflicient.

contained in the Writ ; whereas in a Demurrer
he confeffeth no Matter of Fad, but what is fuf-

it. 1 he Writ IS laia to contain matter lumcient, ne contelleth no Matter of Fad, but what is fuf-
^ia datum eft nobis intelligi quod quidam pirates ficiently fet down, 30 Eliz. CeL 23. refolves the
»»/77j^f W bona [iibditor* noflror' (sfc. and- lead our fame.naves &? bona fiibditor* noftror' ^c. and- lead our fame.

Men into miferable Captivity, and provide Ships, But to the Writ of 5a' Fa' I conceive it not le-

Mariners, i£c. ad gravandum regnum noftrum. gal ; no fuch Writ can go forth to two Sheriffs of
Now here's nothing for the Defence of the Realm, one County, they being neither of them Sheriff at

.., u.a„.,„ .A.,..f,n . .. fh^ Wr;« A\A this Time ; for it went out after they were out of
their Sheriffwick : therefore fome Return fiiould
have been made by Inquifition. I never did fee
or hear of any Writ that went to two Sheriffs of
one County, as it was to Bucks ; and fo two
Sheriffs made two feveral Returns.

Again, This Money cannot be levied by Sci*

Fa', becaufe the Writ diredts other Means, either
to diftrain, or to imprifon ; therefore not by Sci'

Fa', for it is contrary to the Words of the Writ.
And feeing the Sheriff" hath not followed that Di-

no cogmfcimus hoftiiim adventus ; as the Writs did

antiently run.

Again, Pirates are to be withftood with ordi-

nary Defence, which appertaineth to the King

himfelf; but for extraordinary Defence againft

Invafion, when the Kingdom is like to be over-

thrown, there indeed the whole Kingdom is to

contribute to the Defence. And our Refolution

was, when fuch a Danger was apparent, the whole

Kingdom in Danger, then the Defence to be ex-

traordinary.

But you objedt. That tho there be no_Danger redlion, he muft anfwer the Contempt,
fet forth in the Writ, yet in the Mittimus it is cer

tify'd, ^wdfalus regni periclitabatur.

The "Writ iffued 4 Jug. 1 1 Car. the Mittimus

came not out till near two Years after : Now the

Counfel perceiving the firft Writ was not fuffi-

cient, they politickly add to the Mittimus this

But here to anfwer my Brother Trroor ; I do
agree in fome Cafes of a Certificate, or Preftnt-
ment, that a Bridge was out ofRepair, or a High-
way ftopt, there Ihall go a Set' Fa' upon that ;

but that tells to whom the Money ftiall be paid.

^.^„., ...^j j,„,.w.....j — -_ „ But here, the Writ doth not demand the Money
Claufe ofSalus regni periclitabatur : fo this coming to be paid to the King for not preparing a Sliip ;

fo long after, cannot make that which was not that muft be by Office or Inquifition on Record,
legal ab initio, to become good by Matter ex poft if a legal Certificate, as it is. 2 Edw. 3. fol. 2. The
faclum; this could not be helped by any fubfe- King commands the Sheriff' of Leicefter to fum-
quent Matter, as in cafe of a Fine, &c. ^ ^

mon /. S. [^c. to come and meet him with Aid, to
go into Scotland ; he fpent the Money to a great
"Value

: There went a Writ out of the Exchequer
to attach this Man : yet after long Debates it was

held

This was much ftood upon by my Brother

Barkley ; but I ftiall anfwer him with two Cafes

not to be deny'd : The Firft, Vernon^s Cafe in
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held fit, the King muft be informed by Matter of

Record.

I • agree, that the King, as he is Lord of the

Sea, may lay Impofitions •, but then he ought to

defend the Merchants Goods from Pirates. That

famous Cafe of Mich' 4yac. in which Cafe I was

of Counfcl, of an Impofition of 5J. a Tun
on Currants, one Bates flood out, and would

not pay it ; adjudged, that that Impofirion was

lawful, for the King may lay an Impofition ; for

he hath the Rule of the Sea, and hath Power to

hinder Merchants to traffick ; and if they trafRck,

he fecurcs their Goods.

To conclude with that which my Brother Bark-

ley faid, that the Subjedls of England are free Men
not Slaves, free Men not Villains. Here is no

apparent Neccffity of any Invafion ; therefore by

Law, they cannot be thus compelled to part with

their Intcreft in their Goods. If there were any

apparent Neceffity, they were without Limit or

Stint.

Thus have I, with as much Perfpicuity as thofe

Imperfedions which attend my Age, would give

me leave, fet you forth my Reafons ; and without

any further Proteftation I conclude, both for

Matter and Form, that you are not to give Judg-

ment for the King.

The Opinion of Sir John Dcnham Kt. one

of the Barons of his Majejiys Court of
Exchequer, in the great Cafe of Shij^-

Money, frefented in fVriting,

May it pleafe your Lordjhips,

IHad provided myfelf to have made a fhort

Argument, and to have deliver'd my Opinion,

widi my Reafons : But by reafon of want of Reft:

the laft Night, (my old DIfeafe being upon me)

my Sicknefs and Weaknefs are greatly increafcd,

infomuch that I cannot attend the Bufinefs, as I

defired. And if my Opinion be required, it is

for the Plaintiff.

Strjeants-Inn, Fleit-ftreet,

26 May 1658.

Sir John Denham'j- fecond Certificate^ di'

relied to the Lord Chief Jujiice Bramp>

fton, 28 Maii 1638.

My Lords,

UNderfl:anding that fome Mifconftruftion was

taken by fome, of the Declaration of my
Opinion, which 1 defired your Lordlhip upon the

laft Saturday to deliver in my Name ; for further

Satisfaftion therein I have fent again, altlio I was
moft defirous to have paflfd my Vote in filence

in this Work of weight, by reafon I heard not

the four laft Arguments : yet I delivered my O-
pinion for the Plaintiff, which I took to be Mr.
Hampden, by reafon it appeareth by the Record
that he coming in upon Proccfs, ^eritur de colore

frcemifforum graviler vexatum fcf hoc tninus jujie ;

which fatisfied me that he was Plaintiff; and
therefore I now declare my Opinion for Mr.
Hampden who did demur.

I ftiall only deliver thefe two Reafons for the

maintaining of my Opinion. The ijt is, that the

Vol. V.

King's Majefty is fola fc? fuprema Juftitia regniy

and the Rule of the Law is and hath always been,

that his Majeftiy can do no Wrong ; and thereup-

on arifcth another Rule of our Law, which I give

for my fecond Reafon.

The King's Majeft:y being of a Corporate Ca-
pacity, can neither take any Lands or Goods from
any of his Subjefts, but by and upon a Judg-
ment on Record, (according to our daily Expe-
rience in the Exchequer) there muft precede fome
Judgment in that or fome other Court of Record,
whereby his Majeftiy may be intitled either to the

Lands or Goods or a Subjeft, as namely where
Seizure of Goods is made for his Majefty either

upon Outlawries, Attainders, or Matters of the

like nature •, as in Cafe of Seizures in the Court
of Exchequer, where Seizures are given by Sta-

tutes ; yet without a Judgment in that Court upon
a Trial for the King, the Goods are not to be re-

covered to the Ufe of the King as forfeited.

Upon Confideration whereof, and comparing
the fame with his Majeflry's Royal Writ, I find no
Judgment thereupon had nor given; which were
the chicfcft Reafons of my Opinion for Mr Hamp-
den.

The Argument of Sir Humphrey Daven-
port Kt. Lord Chief Baron of the Ex-
chequer, in the great Cafe of Ship-Mo-
ney in the Exchequer-Chamber.

My Lordst

THere have appeared unto us upon this Re-
cord many feveral Arguments, and excel-

lently made ; it comes now to my Courfe, to ex-

prefs my own Opinion.

It appeareth upon this Record, that Pafch. 13
Car. a Sci' Fa. iflTued out of the Exchequer to the

Sheriff of Bucks, reciting. Whereas feveral Sums
of Money mentioned in a Schedule to that Writ
annexed, by virtue of the Writ 4 Jug. affefled

upon feveral Perfons for providing ofa Ship, were

not paid, whereby he was commanded, quodfcire

faceret, to thofe feveral Perfons in the Schedule

'

annex'd nam'd, to appear in the Exchequer, Oclab*

Trin' 1 3 Car. to Ihew Caufe why they ftiould not

pay thofe Sums of Money affcfTed upon them.

Thereupon a Certiorari 9 Mar. 13 Car. was di-

refted to the Sheriffof 5«c^j, to certify the Sums,

and the feveral Perfons upon whom they were

affeffed, and of .the Warning given unto theni to

pay the fame : The Certiorari being returned, and

in Court in April 13 Car.

Then on 5 May there came a "Writ of Mittimus

out of the Chancery, by which the faid former

Writs were fent to the Barons of the Exchequer ;

which Mittimus recites the Writ 4 Aug. and not

the Record itfelf : And the Barons are command-
ed, that they Ihould thereupon proceed, as by the

Mittimus is required.

Upon thefe Records, thus certify'd, there iflued

out of the Court of Exchequer a Sci' Fa' that is

now in Debate, which was awarded again ft- the

Parties mentioned in the Schedule ; and Mr.
Hampden being returned, hath appeared, and de-

mandeth Oyer of the Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. of the

Certiorari 9 Mar. 13 Car. and of the Mittimus 5
Maii 1 3 Car. Upon Oyer of thefe, and reading

them unto him, as was demanded, Mr. Hampden
LI hath
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haih demurred in Law, alledging. That the Writs,

and every of chcm, and the Returns of them, and

the Matters therein contained, are not fufficient

to charge; him with the Sum of 20 s. on him char-

ged : And thereupon demandcth Judgment, if

the King will be pleafed any further to proceed

upon this Writ.

To this Demurrer, thus tendred by Mr. Hamp-

den, Mr. Attorney hath joined, alledging, That

the Writs mentioned, and all of them, and the

Matters therein contained, are good and fufficient

irt Law to charge the Defendant with the Sum
of 20 i. and demandeth Judgment thereupon for

the King i and that the Defendant Hampden fliould

be charged with the Sum of 20 s. and thereupon

make Satisfadion •, but to whom, is not expreffed

upon the Record.

This Demurrer being thus warily joined on

both fides, there have been feveral Arguments

thereupon at the Bar and Bench, excellently (no

doubt) argued, and very fully. There hath been

introduced and preffed to the Court (whereof there

have been feveral Notes delivered) a Number of

Records appertaining to the Queftion ; fo far forth,

that in one of the Arguments at the Bar, there

were excellently well remembred, at the leaft a-

bove300 ReconJs, and great Authorities.

Upon this Record, the Demurrer being thus

joifted, my Purpofe is, after my meannefs, (not

being able to give an Account of every Particu-

lar) to make a fummary Colleftion of what I fliall

fay, and with that Shortnefs and Brevity that ap-

pertains to me (the Weight of the Caufe not de-

ferted; upon the Duty of my Place, and upon

my Oath, which I have learned and hold to be

ligamentum fidei inter Deum ^ atiimam, to declare

unto this Court what I do conceive to be juft up-

on the Queftion arifing upon the Records, where-

in my Meaning is to retain myfelf unto the Parts

of the Record.

Judgment is not here to be given, but a judi-

cial Advice •, and according to number of Voices

here. Judgment muft be given in the Exchequer,

without Refped to any of our particular Opinions

who fit in this Court. I ftiall do my beft Endea-

vour to open unto you fuch Queftions, as do ap-

pear to me upon the Record to be aptly and fitly

debated before us.

The State of the Queftion out of the Record

will appear to be this. That 4 Jug. 1 1 Car. there

iflued out of Chancery a Writ, not returnable,

unto the Sheriff" of Bucks : This Writ was inter

Brevia irretornabilia, according to the Stile in

that Court, and in the Court of Exchequer. By
this Writ 4 Jug. which I do conceive to be the

original main Ground of this Record, it appears

what was the Occafion and Ground that Writ was

awarded. It was touching and in refped of cer-

tain grievous Incurfions by the Pirates upon the

Spas, who commit Depredations, and take the

Goocis and Merchandize, both of the King's Sub-

jeds and others that traffick here, and carry them

into Captivity -, and this is faid to be to the great

Damage of the Kingdom.
That the Times were dangerous, and hoftile

Times, tempora hoftilia ; and therefore, it was fit

there fhould be a convenient Remedy provided

by the Kingdom for Defence thereof: And there-

upon, in that Writ, two feveral Mandates or

Commands are impofed.

The Firft was a Command and Diredion to

the Sheriff of the County of Bucks^ and to the

Mayor of Buckingham., and to the Bailiffs and Bur-
gelTis of Chipping-JViccombe, and Pariflies of the
County of Bucks., id pro omnil' hominih' of tliole

Towns, and all others dwelling in that County -,

thefe are the Perfons who are charged. And by
that Writ, 4 Aug. they were charged with this Par-
ticular, That they fhould before the firft of March
then following, at their own Cofts, prepare and
provide a Ship of War of 450 Tons, furnifhed
and fitted with Men, Ammunition, and Viduals
to be brought to Portfmouth at their Charge, at
or before the faid firft Day of March ; and from
thence, to be maintained at their own proper
Cofts and Charges, for the fpace of 26 Weeks
then next following, to attend fuch noble Perfons,
to whom the King would be pleafed to commit the
Cuftody of the Sea, and to purfue their Dircdions.
The Second fort of thofe two Mandates defcends

from the Perfons to whom the Writ was direded
unto fome few, and that is upon the Matter to the
ShtnSoi Bucks, and to the Mayor of Buckingham,
and the Bailiffs and Burgefffes of Chipping-lViccoinbe:
To thefe is given and limited a Power by the Writ
diftributively, as therein is appointed, refpedively
to tax and aflefs the whole County, fecundum fta-
tum Id facultates : And thofe that they fliouId find
to be Rebels, they ftiould diftrain them, or by
any due Means cornmit them to Prifon, there to
remain until his Majefty fends forth an Order for
their Deliverance. This I do conceive to be the
end of thofe two Mandates mentioned and com
prized in the Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car.

After this Writ 4 Aug, 1 1 Car. almoft a Year
and an half, then cometh the Certiorari out of
Chancery, dated 9 Mar. 1 2 Car. direded to the
Sheriff^ of Bucks, who, with the other Referees,

fhould certify unto the King the Names of fuch
Perfons as were aflefled, and what they were af-

feffed, and who have performed the AfleflTment,

and who not. That Writ was returnable 26 April

then next following. And therein Mr. Hampden
appears as a Defendant to the Sci' Fa^ ; therein

was he certify'd to have been taxed to the Sum of
20 J. for his Lands in the Town of Stoke Mande-
vile, and that he did refufe to pay it, and did not

pay it unto him, nor any of the CoUedors that

were appointed.

This being returned into Chancery, and no
Order there made, or any Rule, that the Sum
impofed on Mr. Hampden fhould be paid, 5 Maii
then following, in the fame Term cometh a Mit-

timus, reciting the Effed of thofe Writs, which is

direded to the Lord Treafurer and Barons of the

Exchequer ; herein the Tenor of the Writ (and

not the Writ itfelfj is certify'd into the Exchequer -,

and withal it certifieth the reft of the Record, to-

gether with the Schedules annexed to thofe Writs

;

and by that it is commended to the Court that

they fhould proceed to do for the further Receipt

and Colledion of the Sums behind, as by the Law
and Cuftom of the Kingdom of England fhould b€

required.

And upon this Certificate here cometh a Writ

of Sci' Fa* direded to the Sheriff of Bucks, to give

'notice to the Perfons that were Defaulters, that

they fhould appear and fhew Caufe, if they could

fay any thing, why they fhould not be charged

therewith according to the Laws and Cuftoms of

the Realm j and the Writ is fo returned : And
upon that Return Mr. Hampden appears upon the

Day in Perfon, and after Oyer of the Proceeding,

hath demurred.
2 Upon
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Uoon this Record, this beina the Cafe, and Johannes Hampden fit auietus. i^c. howpvpr wlrhUpon this Record, this being the Cafe, and

the Demurrer thereupon joined, we are to fee

what is the Law and Cuftom of England upon the

Matter extant in the Record ; for I intend not to

expatiate beyond the Record, but to ftick clofe to

it, as it is in the Cafe now depending in Court,

upon this Record : And therein I (hall confine my
felf to fome few general Heads, I Ihall not be long

in any thing.

The firft thing is, Whether thefe two Powers

and Mandates mentioned in the Writ 4 Aug. 1

1

Car. (the original Ground of this Suit) the one for

Preparation of a Ship and Furniture, and of the

Refidue therein mentioned •, and the other, for

Taxation at the Pleafure of the Sheriffs, and other

Perfons to whom it is referred, and that exprefled

upon the Motives of the Writ 4 Aug. whether, I

that thefe fame Mandates were and are good

Johannes Hampden fit quietus^ {£c. however with
Submiflion to the greater Vote of my Brothers.

For firft, I do conceive, that this Charge, thus
commanded, and thus taxed, is not warranted
by the Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom of
England: I (hall therefore offer to the Conddcra-
tion of the Court, the fevcral Difcu(nons upon
the Writ.

^

Firft, For the Writ 4 Aug. 11 Car. directed
to the Sheriff of Bucks, to the Mayor and Bur-
ge(res of Buckingham, and Bailiffs and Burgeffcs of
Chipping-Wiccombe, ^ probis homtnibus Com' Bucks

;

hereby are they charged upon their Allegiance,
that they (hould, before the firft of March follow-
ing, prepare at their own Cofts and Charges, per
probos homines, thro'out all the County, a Ship of
War well furnifhed, and that the fame Ship of
War they flaall maintain at their own Cofts and(ay, _ .

in Law, according to the Law and Cuftom of the Charges, for the Space of 26 Weeks, to attend

Kingdom of England, upon the Matter of this Re- the King's Navy, for the Cuftody of the Sea, as

cord ; that is the firft Queftion : If that do fail, the King (hall appoint and direift.

then the Sci' Fa' is at an end. If there be no legal This firft Point I take is not warrantable by
Charge impofed upon the Country, then he ought the Law and Cuftom oiEngland ; in refpeft, being
to be difcharged. a Matter of fo great a Charge, and by them,
The fecond Queftion is upon the principal Head •, being an Inland County, impofTible ro be performed

admitting thefe were legal in themfelves, accord- to prepare a Ship before that Time, bein<» no
ing to the Tenor of the Writ, to fee then how it Maritime County, but an Inland County : This
is reduced by the Record. Therein I (hall offer to

»'--'••-'-"•-••
Confideration, whether on this Certificate on the

Writ 9. Mar. out of Chancery, after the Time fo

part for Execution of the firft Writ which is irre-

turnable, that upon that it be fo legal, and accord-

ing to the Courfe of Law convey'd over by the

Record to be a fufficient Ground and Warrant of

the Sci' Fa' here brought, is the fecond Queftion.

The Third Queftion : This Writ of Sci' Fa'

being iflfued out, and the Defendant having ap-

peared, and demurred in Law, whether hereupon

there be fuch Matter therein, that they may
charge the Defendant with the Sum impofed

him, fo that the King may have a judg-upon
it : That I conceive to

and
an

menc and Execution upon

be the laft Queftion.

This Cafe is a Cafe of very great Weight,

doth nearly concern every one of us to have

efpecial Eye unto it. It is an ufual Queftion in

our Books, whereof we have much View.

However it be in the Record,to which we are now

tied, it concerns the Prerogative of the King, and

the Eftate of the Subjed:. In my Confcience I

think, for the A61 that was done was a gracious,

honourable, and royal Aft, and proceeding upon

juft Caufe, that there (hould be a prefent Remedy

for avoiding the Inconvenience that did appear,

no doubt for our Good. Herein, tho it be known

to every one that knoweth me, but efpecially to

myfelf, if I partake of the Rule that every Man
is bound unto, Nofce leipfum, I know withal, that

no Man is more bound, nor oweth a more tender

Care to preferve the King's Prerogative, and to

do that which may advance the fame, as we are

all bound to do by the great Oath that we have

taken upon our Promotion : And in that Particu-

lar, I profefs none more bound than myfelf.

Upon this I have been told, and I have truly

looked into the Records, fo far forth as my Mean-
nefs will give leave ; and according to what I un-

derftand of the Law, and the Cuftom of the

Kingdom of England, to be upon this Record, I

muft needs fay, tho I do confefs for my own par-

ticular unwillingly, that upon this Record Judg-

ment ought to be given for the Defendant, ^od
Vol. V.

I do take in icfelf, that this is not a Charge to be
impofed upon a County, by the Name of probos
honmes,^ or of the particular Men there named,
except it were by their own Confent and Appro-
bation. And with their Confent, I agree, a Charge
upon probos homines, fo they receive .nothing to
their own Ufes, is good enough ; whereof I find
one excellent Record, 24 £^, i. A Writ that
ifliied out of the Exchequer, and whereof there is

the Record remaining to this Day inrolled and
certify'd to be a true Copy : There it is direfted
in Cafe of NecefTity, when the King is abfent be-
yond the Sea, upon Information of the Difcovery
of a prefent and inftant Invafion of rhe Enemies
in Flanders and France, under Colour of coming
as Fifhermen to furprize the Town of Yarmouth,
and all the Parts of the Coafts thereabouts ; the
Lord Treafurer that then was (the King being
beyond the Sea) the Under-Treafurer wholiad the
Cuftody of the Sea, and the Barons of the Ex-
chequer, caufed a Writ to be direfted to the Bailiffs

probis hominibus of that Town ; and no doubt of
it, in the Judgment of our Predeceffor him felf,

was good Law, and the Writ legally executed
upon the inftant Necefllty appearing. But For-
lefcue fpeaks not fo much of the NecelTity, as hath
been obfervcd : Therefore it is not good to con-
clude upon fome general Words in him, That in

no Cafe of Necelfiry the Charge can be laid •, for

the Scope of the whole Book, confider'd well,

will not warrant it : The Intent of it is not againft
Cafes of Extremity. You fee not in the Cafe,
but that therein the Regal Courfe muft be obferv-

ed, according to the Law and Cuftom of the
Kingdom of England.

But when I do confider of the firft Charge of
preparing a Ship at their own Charges, and of the
Confideration of the next Charge in the fame
Writ for Taxation, I do not fee, nor I cannot
perceive, how the fame do agree, but that the
one is repugnant unto the other ; fo'r that the for-

mer Part commands the Charge to be generally

by all i and by this laft Power it is limited to be
done by a particular Perfon, and that to be done
at his Will, and as he (hall think fit i whereby

LI 2 the
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the SherifT, Mayor, and Bailiff, thus employed,

are excluded from the Charge ; for they can do

no A(5t upon themfelves. It fhould have been

done per facramentum prohorum hominum, confider-

Ing thefe two different Powers. I hold the Law
fo to be clear in this Point. It appears not upon

this Record that they were affenting unto it, or

agreed upon any Ordinance herein.

Now the Power of the Preparation, upon the

whole it is on the Sheriff himfelf. Mayor, Bailiffs,

probos hombies and all ; but when you come to the

latter ipfo faito, by tlie Laws and Ciiftoms of the

Realm, a great Part of the former Charge is re-

moved direftly from thofe that were chargeable

:

Power ofTaxation is appointed ; to whom ? to the

Sheriff; and how can he tax himfelf? He and all

his Eftate within the County of Bucks under the

firft Charge, and all difcharged by the Power of

Taxation limited in the fecond Claufe : and therein

I take it, that this fame is not legal according to

the Cuftoms and Laws of England^ the one doth

not agree with the other. If you ask me the Rea-

fon of it, my Brother Hutton hath given it. The
Charge is upon the Sheriff, and 'tis not poffible

for the Sheriff to tax himfelf, he cannot find him-

felf inter Rebelles, he cannot commit himfelf to

Prifon, there to remain till fuch time as the King's

Majefty fhall deliver him ; that he cannot do.

So for the other Referees of Buckingham and Chip-

fing-JViccomhe, exempted likewife ; if they can

do this, then clearly the former Charge, impofed

by the firft and faid to be done by them all, is

out of doors.

Now it cannot be done, according to the Law
of England, upon the Sheriff or upon his Land.

The Point I think is very evident in our Books.

liHen. 8. If a Defendant that is Sheriff be to be

fummon'd, and he return that he cannot do it,

Juftice H faid that Return was not good, for

that he might fummon himfelf. 8 Ed. 3. But if it

come to a further Queftion, that if there be any

Execution to be done where another may be pre-

judiced, he cannot do it, as to impannel a Jury

upon a Writ where he is a Party, which may
prove a Prejudice to another ; for if he do it, it is

not lawfully done, as it is in B'jer, fol. 8, 9. Of
the Sheriff in a common Recovery. So upon thefe

Authorities, for the firft queftion, I hold it mani-

feft, that this Aft which the Sheriff is charged to

do, is afterwards by this fecond Power difcharged :

thefe two Powers do not cohere, and therefore

are not warranted by the Laws and Cuftoms of

the Realm of England.

Concerning the firft Queftion my Opinion is

clear, that there is a material and legal Exception

appearing on the felf-fame Writ. My Reafon is,

the Sheriff is the great Officer of the County ;

but when he muft do it, I take it legally, he

ought to do it according to the Duty of his Place

by the Law of England ; that I do not take to be

at his Will and Pleafure to lay one thing upon

one, and another thing upon another : for my part,

I conceive this muft be done per facramentum ;

he is not to be Judge in cafe of Uncertainties,

when a divifion of Charge and Taxes is to be

made •, where things are put in Certainty in any

of the King's Courts, there he may execute, as

take a Man's Goods, imprifon, l£c. but in cafe

of Uncertainty, the Law hath annexed to his

Office a Way and Means how to reduce the thing

to a Certainty, and that is, per facramenC prohorum

hominum : as in the Cafe of Parceners, if they

3

have a mind to make Partition of their Inheri-

tance, they may do it by Agreement between
them if they will, or by making of Lots by a
third Perfon, and the Elder fliall chufe j but if

ft>e herfelf make the Partition, flie fhall not both
divide and chufe ; that alters the Cafe for Execu-
tion, when it is in propria perj'ona. But admit they
cannot agree, the Judgment of the Law is, that

the Sheriff fliall go in his proper Perfon into the
Ground ; fliall he at his dilcretion make the Par-
tition as he pleafeth ? No : The Judgment is, the

Sheriff fhall go in Perfon unto the Land, and that

there per Sacramentum, per Inqui/itionem, to be
taken by chofen Jurors, they muft confider of it;

upon fuch a thing fo done j}cr Sacramentum, then
indeed it is in the Sheriffs Power, he may now
chufe whether he will prefer the Elder or the
Younger. But for our Cafe, that this fhould be
done by a Sheriff, by his Difcretion, whiift the
Intereft of fevcral Perfons is concerned, is as it

were to make a Rape. I do not find that in any
Book of Law, I muft confefs. In that Aft, which
is done by the Law, there can be no Error or
Partiality ; fo in Fitz. No" br' in his Writ de one-

rando pro rata portione, fee what there is to be done

:

it goeth to the Sheriff, he is trufted with the doing
of this, but he is trufted by legal means ; what
fhall he there do ? Where 20 Acres of Land held
of the King in chief, they are fold to feveral

Hands, there muft be a Writ de onerando pro rata

for difcharging of the Rent ; but this muft be
done per Sacramentum, not by the fole Power of
the Sheriff". Hereof I find a notable Precedent ;

it is true, it is not in our Books of Law, but in

an Hiftorian ; yet he doth fet it down in that

manner, that a Man may truft him fo far ; Matth.
Par. he faith, and flieweth us that 17 Hen. 3.

eight Years after the making of Ma^ Char' au-

thorized by Parliament, that the King himfelf in

his Parliament was pleafed (according to the In-

ftitutions of Parliament) to require Confiliiim &Aux-
ilium, for the King's Wars ; where, by the way,
let me obferve, that Auxilia from the Subjeft

granted to the King in Parliament are not merely
voluntary, but Duties, to give Monies for Supply
of Neceflities ofState; and in that I agree with

the Opinion of my Predeceffor, Ho. Chief Baron.

1 9 Hen. 6. The King is bound to defend the King-

dom. The fame Law that binds him to the de-

fence of the whole Realm, gives the King a Right

of Inheritance to claim Subfidies for the defence

thereof. But to return to Mat. Paris : It appear-

eth there that the King in Parliament did demand
Aid of his Subjefts, Con/ilium tf Auxilium, their

Counfel as they were bound, their Help as they

were able. It is faid, that they made choice of
the Earl of Chefter to give their Anfwer, who at

firft held it not fit to do it, alledging their Eftates

were but weak, that by the Laws of the Kingdom
they that had been there in Perfon, they for their

Efcuage might not be troubled. The Prelates

they were more courteous in their Anfwer, they

defired time to affemble themfelves together,

many being far diftant : thereupon was a time

affigned, till Mem' Pafch'. In the mean time they

all confidered, the Lords on the one fide, and the

Lords Spiritual on the other fide ; and being de-

manded a fifteenth of their Goods, they an-

fwered. So as they might have their antient Laws
eftablifhed to them, for which they had been fo

much troubled, they would willingly affent unto

it. The King confented unto it, and thereupon

Magna
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Magna Char' was there confirmed upon granc of

a Fifteenth to his Majefty. But when they came

afterwards, they did all agree, that for Neceffity,

arid for the King's Charges in his Wars, which

did require a fpeedy Supply, they were contented

to yield to him a fourth Part of their Goods, to

be levied in this manner, that is, (for fo it is men-

tioned exprefly in Matth. Paris, and the form is

there fet down de verl/o in verbiun.) I have it here

to read it : That every Sheriff" within his County

fliould return a Juror in every Town: That to

four Gentlemen of good Value, and accounted

principal Men in every Town, Power is given,

that they fliall do (as a Jury, to fet forth upon

their Oaths) Afleffinents reafonable according to

their Eftatc and Power -, and becaufe it appeared

then there, (the very Exception now taken) that

the Affeirors could not tax tliemfelves, tho they

had Power to tax the Refiduc, therefore a Power

was given to two others of every Town, and

they fhould be fworn,and upon their Oaths tax the

four former Alfeflbrs. This tells unto mc, what

the anticnt and ufual Manner was of Taxes and

Aflefles by the Cuftom of England : the Manner

was not at the voluntary Pleafure of the great Offi-

cer of the County -, but they that did tax others,

iliould be taxed by others. And this Opinion is

direftly in Matth. Paris, that the Laws of England

were fo. And therefore for my own part, for the

Sheriff to tax at his difcretion, I know no Law
for it.

Stat. I Ed. 2- By the true Record, according

to the Manufcript of the Exchequer Book here, in

French it is Chap. 7. and fo it appeareth in the

Tower there inroUed : It is exprefly there upon a

Complaint made, that they held themfelves

aggrieved with an AflefliTient ; their Grief was,

that whereas Aid was granted to the Crown, more

than formerly was ufed, &c. and Taxes not rightly

laid upon them by the Sheriff and Commiffioners :

this Grievance thus complained of in Parliament,

and the Manner of their Taxing difliked, the King

liiich that from thenceforth, the Taxations and

AiTeflTments fhould be made as in antient Manner,

and not otherwife. Here is an cxprefs Negative,

no Taxes to be done but by Jury -, which excludes

in my Opinion this fame Tax thus done, that is,

by his own Power and Difcretion, is not warrant-

able by the Law of the Land. And herein give

me leave, as I think in my Confcience, and as I

think the Truth is, if this Inconveniency had not

tended to a Grievance in very many Particulars, we
fhould never have heard of this Queflion ; but by

this means it cometh in queflion, both the one

and the other : for the Aft itfelf, it is a gracious

and a royal Aft. It is requifite and neceiTary, as

the State and Condition (if it fo appears upon this

Record) of the Kingdom may be in, that there

be a Supply according to the NecefTity -, for the

King is Lord of the Sea •, as it was argued at Bar,

in a Caufe brought before us the Barons of the

Exchequer, where we did unanimoufly agree, and

adjudge that the King was, and is in my Con-

fcience, rightly true Lord of the very Propriety

and Ownerfhip of the Seas. The Occafion upon
which this grew a Queflion was, as I conceive,

upon the writing of two Books : The one called

Mare Liberum, that no Ownerfhip of the Sea

fhould belong to the King •, whereas it is the Sea

of our Sovereign, and Defence by Sea, under Al-

mighty God, that is our Protedion -, and if we
fhould fuffcr any elfc to have an Interefl in it, it

would hazard the whole Kingdom. But in An-
fwer to this Book, Mr. Selden hath wrote very
learnedly a notable Book called Mare Claufum^
approved of by his Majefty, and inrolled in the
Exchequer by Command from his Majefty, there
to remain. But fince there is another Book writ-
ten (which I had at my Argument) by one Ponta-
nus, diredled to the great Chancellor of the King
of Denmark ; and he undertaketh therein to make
an Anfwer to every particular Chapter in Mr.
Sc'iden's Book ; and truly, as I think in my Opinion
tho weak, Mr. Selden hath a Judgment in Law
againfl him upon a nihil dicit.

Of how great Confequence the Dominion of
the Sea is to this Kingdom, who knows not ? So
that without queflion, the Tax was very fit to be
done, if the Power given to the Sheriff had been
as warrantable. But this fame fecond Power, to
free himfelf and lay It upon the Refidue, is not
good, nor warrantable by the Law. Thus much
tor the firfl Queflion concerning the Powers con-
tained in the Writ 4 Jug. which doth not refort to
the Rule and Cuftom of the Kingdom of England.

In the next place, let us fee whether the Writ
mentions Caufes fufficicnt for the iffuing of it. For
the Incurfions of Pirates I conceive it no jufl
Caufe : But the Expreflions in the Writ, as ^ia
datum eji nobis intelligi, ut informatur, vulgaris opinio

efi & rumor eft, &c. If the King undertake it

upon this, he is not to fliew how he difcovereth
it. I am fatisfied in my Opinion, upon view of
the Precedents, it is fulficient if the King do
ailedge, ^ia datum eft nobis intelligi, or ^ia in-

ielleximus. Sec. it is enough, for it is lo in thefe Pre-
cedents, ^lod vulgaris opinio, &c. All thefe, or
any of thefe containing fuch a Matter that the
Kingdom is in danger, I agree the fame doth con-
clude the Party, and that the King is the fole

Judge of it. The Cafe is not traverfable, the
Writ mufl be obeyed, agreeing with the Laws
and Cufloms of England.

That this may be done by the King's Writ,
excellent and flrong Arguments have been made.
That this Imperial Power belongeth to the Crown,
I heartily acknowledge it ; his Power declareth ic

fo ; Reafon it fhould be fo : Not voluntary at his

Pleafure, but it is according to his Politick Capa-
city, not excluding his natural Imperiality. ^ia
Rex, he doth it not ; but ^ia Rex AnglicB he doth

it : So I find it in Fortefcue.

The Grounds premifed in this Writ, that the

Kingdom was in prefent danger ; Truth in my
Confcience it was fo, and if that had not been
done fo, England had heard of it before this Day,
Therefore there mufl be an ExprefTion of the

Kingdom to be then inflandy in danger, or
fuch a Preparation in fuch a convenient time, or

elfe it will be in a great danger ; but that mufl b)e

exprefTed, for I hold the Law to be fb. Do8er
and Student faith, it is the old Cuftom of the Land,
the King fhall defend the Sea : 'tis true, againfl

whom ? Againfl Pirates and petty Robbers, but

not againfl a fudden Invafion at his own Charge.

Thefe Prcedones who were fpoken of in the Laws
of King Edward, when Danegelt was given, they

were of that Condition that they endangered the

whole Kingdom. They did occafion the Tax of

Danegelt, to raife from twelve to forty eight thou-

fand Pounds ; and fVilliam Rufus raifed it to 4 s.

a Hide, impofed upon a jufl Ground to repel

the Danes, being common Enemies : and this was

continued until Hen. IVs time, but fince taken

away
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away by feveral Statutes, as 25 Edw. i, (^c.

That fame Danegeh which was heretofore impofed

on the Kingdom by the Terror of the Danes^ con-

tinued ftill, tho the Name be altered ; it is men-

tioned in the Red Book in the Exchequer to be

ufcd in Hen. I's time i but after the time of Hen.

2. I hold that it is taken away by the Statutes be-

fore mentioned of Edw. i^i^c. and therefore if

for private Danger this Affeffment be impofed, it

is not according to the Laws and Cuftoms of this

Realm.

I am over-troublefom, and I fear Ihall hardly

hold out ; give me leave to proceed to the fecond

Confideration. And admitting thofe Charges in

the firft Writ to be legal, the next Confideration

to be had is, whether the Certiorari and the Mit-

timus do legally revive the firft Writ, it being a

Writ irreturnable, and not executed according to

the Tenure of it within the time limited and pre-

fixed to be done.

This Certiorari iflued long after the firft Writ,

dated a Year and a half after. And in my Opi-

nion this cannot be •, for the Nature of a Writ

not returnable, is to command a pofitive thing to

be done within fuch a time -, if it be not done

accordingly, there is an end of the Force of that

Writ : So that here in our Cafe, the Power given

to the Sheriff being not executed in due time by

him, but done out of time, cannot be renewed

now'-, for otherwife you will make a Man an

Offender by a Relation, which being a Fiftion in

Law, cannot fo operate, nor be made penal to him

for non-performance : and tho afterwards by the

Mittimus, thefe Words Salus regni fericlitabatur

come in, yet will they not revive or make good

the Commands of the firft Writ. If the firft Writ

had been returnable, and a Return made, and a

Default according to the Return, the Writ had

been ftill continued, and muft have been referred

by another Court, and the Party prefented by a

Jury upon Default ; and upon Prefentation and

Indiftment, the King ftiall have his Remedy : But

not being fo, it is but a Suggeftion, upon which a

5a' Fa' cannot iifue, as in Butler and Baker's Cafe,

Report 3. and being not returnable, is but dead

in Law -, and being certify'd upon the fecond

Writ, it is not good, it cannot be to relate to

make' him a wrong Dper ; to that purpofe is the

Cafe cited, 26 Edw. 3. Leicejlerjhlre Cafe, reciting ;

Whereas one Sir John de Lamjion, that he

had deliver'd certain Moneys to Robert de ^c.

and that he had wafted fuch a Manor, and taken

away Goods to the Value of 2000/. and there-

upon it was commanded he fhould be attached

by his Body, he appeared at his Day, and be-

caufe, ^c. he was difcharged of it i and accord-

ing to that I find it, 7 Edw. 3. there it was fug-

gefted to be made in one King's time ; and where-

as it was not, and there abated, then the Quef-

tion. Whether the King may do it or no ? He

givcth the Anfwer, That where it concerneth the

King in his own Right, there he may do it ; but

when the Title came to the King from another

Party, there it was odierwife.

Upon this I do conceive this Brcv' irretorn'

falleth ftiort of making him punifhable, as if it had

been a Writ returnable -, let the Writ 4 Jug. be

never fo good, the Writ thereupon is not legally

iflued.

The next thing is upon the Sci* Fa' ; the Quef-

tion upon this Record is. Whether this doth ap-

pertam to the King i and I conceive, it doth not

appertain to the King : My Reafon is this, be-
caufe in the very Writ 4 y^rig, it is exprefly pro-
vided, that it (hall be employ'd to no other Ufe,
but the Preparation of the Ship therein-mentioned,

and by no means to any other purpofe. It doth
not now appear, who were Colleftors therein ap-
pointed to receive the Money, whereby to become
chargeable over to the King. It doth not appear
upon this Record, that any Ship was provided, or
that any Fault was in them that were employ'd,
or of Surplufage in the Colleftors Hands : tho it

was a worthy and gracious Aft in his Majcfty,
yet this is not fo legally executed, as the King
may have a Writ of Set' Fa'.

If Judgment be for the King, it muft be with
this Limitation, that it muft not go to the proper
Coffer of the King, as my Brother Jones obferved.
And in my Confcience, if it were paid to him, he
would be a Lofer by it. You fee what the Writ
is, you fhould be charged upon onerare ^ fatis-

fdcere one Ship ; non conjlat there was any Ship,
or any Colleftor, or any Aft, concerning ic

:

This Money was pre-ordained only to prepare a
Ship, and to be employ'd merely upon that, and
for no other Purpofe ; and this appeareth not at

all, whether any Ship was made, yea or no
;

now how fhall we give Judgment ? The Sci' Fa'
is. That Mr. Hampden fhould fhew caufe why he
fhould not fatisfy the Sum impofed upon him ; but
whom he fhould fatisfy, or to whom the Money
fhould be paid, non conjiat, as was well opened
upon the Demurrer : for it is not. Si Dominus Rex
valet aut dcbeat onerare the Defendant, but that the

Defendant oneretur i^ inde fatisfac' : Nothing is

put into the Record to bring this to the King ;

therefore quod oneretur cannot be executed at all

;

and according to the Books of 39 Edw. 3. and

49 Edw. 3. if Judgment be to be given, and it

cannot be executed, there it fhall not be given at

all : So the Judgment required on this Demurrer,
is upon the Matter oneretur, and fhall by no Colour
come to the King. God knows it belongs to him,

and that defervedly ; but in a legal Courfe non

conjlat ; therefore to give Judgment, quod oneretur,

and not know to whom (for to the King it can-

not) would be wrong •, for this Reafon I cannot

fee how Judgment can be given, quod oneretur.

But hereupon another thing troubleth me very

much, and which, in my Opinion, makes it clear,

that Execution cannot be made upon this Sci*

Fa' ; and that is the Mittimus to us in the Exche-

quer, which by Recordum ipjian is not certified, but

only the Tenor of the Record. I do conceive

the Law to be fo upon this Difference, as it is

taken in a Cafe excellently well argued, o^'i, Hen.

6. where it is faid, if the Record be in any other

Court, whence Execution may be awarded, and
the Tenor of that Record is by Mittimus fent into

another Court, where Execution may be likewife

awarded ; in fuch a Cafe a Sci' Fa' cannot iffue up-

on fuch a Record -, for this is but an Extraft of

a Record. So if a Man fhould fue out Execution

upon a Judgment given before the Juftices of

AfTize, what will you do with this ? And if he
have no Goods within the Precinft, you muft
remove this. How do you remove it ? Not by
certifying the Tenor of the Record, but ipfum Re-
cordum : But if the Record itfelf be certify'd into

the Chancer-^, and fent by Mittimus into the Com-
mon Pleas, that is good, and we are Judges of the

Record : No other Court can give Judgment upon
the Record, but we.

Here
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Here is fcnt unto us the Tenor of the Writ,

and not the Record itfelf that I can find ; and fo

two Executions may be upon one Judgment. 37

Hen. 6. A Tranfcript or Tenor of a Recogni-

zance came out of the Chancer-^ into the Com-

mon Pleas, to have executed, (J non allocatur :

and fo it is Dyer, 4., C^ 5, (^ 22, of tlie Qiieen,

there was a Tranfcript there of a Recognizance, to

the intent that they might have a Sci* Fa' upon it,

and held clearly by the Court, that upon the Tenor

of a Record no Sa' Fa" could lie. So all this

appearing upon the very firft Branch of the Re-

cord, that this was merely a Tenor of the Re-

cord, and not Rccorditm ipfum, I do not know

how upon this Record there can be Execution.

Thus have I done with the feveral DifcufTions

of the Writ and Record, which upon my Rea-

fons before alledged, I conceive it not fufficient in

Law to charge Mr. Hampden.

I come now to the great Qiieftion concerning

the Danger of the Kingdom, and our Certificate

to his Majefty. Give me leave, according to our

former Refolution made in Anfwer to his Majcfty's

Queftion propofed, to fpeak of what we did cer-

tify : and in my Confcience truly, and I hold it

real, that when any Part of the Kingdom is in

Danger, aftually in Danger, or in expeftancy of

Danger, and the fame exprefled by his Writ ; I

agree, the King may charge the Subjefts without

Parliament, towards the Defence thereof ; for

necejfitas eft lex temporis, in vain to call for

Help when the Enemy is landed. Clearly I hold

the King to be the fole Judge of the Danger :

And the Danger being certify'd by his Majefty,

I hold it not traverfable •, and in fuch a Cafe he

may charge the Subjeft without Parliament, fo

that the very Caufe be efteftually exprefled upon

the Records, that the Kingdom was in Danger.

But if a Parliamentary Advice may be called, and

the Danger not fo imminent, then regularly no

fuch Charge can be laid out of Parliament : legally

and rightly, I hold, things done by the Advice

of Parliament were the beft Way : But if it be

fo, the Neceflity will not admit the Delay of a

Parliament, when the Enemy is in View, and ex-

peftant -, that is fuch a Danger as we did certify

to the King in our Opinion to be the time when

he might fo charge the Subjeft. In Edw. Ill's

time Writs iflued, fitting the Parliament. To
fa;y, that there cannot be Incurfions, but that they

may be known within feven Months time, where-

in a Parliament might be had, is a great Hazard

to the Kingdom. It is poffibie the Danger may
be difcovered before it comes •, but it is poffibie

it may come unexpefted. In 88, when that great

Invafion was, at which time if the Queen fhould

not have ufed her Royal Power, without calling a

Parliament, perhaps the Kingdom might have been

loft by-Delays ; and yet then great Expeftation

was of a Parliament. So William I. (not IVilliam

the Conqueror, for he did not conquer the King-

dom, he conquer'd the King of the Kingdom) his

coming was fudden, he landed at Hafiings ; and

was not the King advifed of this at Tork ? Did he

not then make all hafte by Poft, raifed a fudden

Army, and bad him Battle ? And William the

Conqueror had the Viftory, not of the Kingdom,
bur againft the King. Larnbert faith. That he
came not in per conqueftum, but per acquifitionem.

After he was crowned, and received by the Lon-
doners, he fent forth Commiffions to all the Coun-
ties of England, to enquire, per facramentum.

what the antient Laws of England were, and of
the State of the Kingdom -, and Certificates being

made thereof, that of Danegelt was certify'd to be

a Tribute inforced. I fay, in times of Neceffity,

the King may command this Aid by his Writ un-

der the Great Seal, when the Danger is inftant v

nay, the Expedlation of it is not traverfable.

OhjeB. Then upon every Certificate that the

King makes, that he is of Opinion that the Dan-
ger is inftant or expeftant, this Charge may come
to be annual.

Solut. No : we need not fear, tlvat the King
will require it but upon juft Occafion, the Law
prefumes it ; and legally it cannot be laid upon
the Subjedl, but in fuch Cafes of NcccfTity, as

aforefaid. By the Charters of William I. King
John, Hen. III. no Charge without Parliament :

by the Statute of 10 Edw. 3. none is forc'd to go
out of his County, except it be in Cafe of Necef-
fity. i^Edw. 3. I hold to be a general Statute,

and it doth bind, but doth not bind in Cafe of
Neceffity ; for they are not to be underftood to

be binding in all Cafes. The Charter of King
John, as it is inrolled, not as it is printed, accord-
ing to Ma^ Char', faving two Claufes that are not
now in Ma^ Char*, hath this Exemption in it to

the Subjeft of thefe and thefe Immunities -, no

'

Tax nor Taillage, but by Parliament ; but he
excepts three Cafes : i . Nifi ad redimendum cor-

pus noftrurn. 2. Pur [aire Fitz Chevalier. 3. Pur
Fille marier. Thefe Prerogatives of the King are

not bound up by the Parliaments •, the very Com-
mons themfelves did agree to thefe three Cafes.

As for the Statute de tallagio non concedendo, 1 hold
it to be a good Statute, and much for the Liber-
ty of the Subjed. But if you come to a Cafe of
Neceffity, they will not ftand in force. There is

one Omiffion in the printed Statute, 25 Edw. 3.
which is in the Records at the Tower (as it was
obferved by my Brother Hutton) Car ceo eft encoun-

ter le droit del Royalme : How this comes to pafs,

I know not. I caufed it to be fearched, and I

find thefe Words only in the Articles upon the
Roll, where they do complain for the finding of
Hobbellers, and are aggrieved for it, and give
this as a Reafon, Car ceo eft encounter le droit del

Royalme : And the Anfwer which the Kino' gave
unto it, was a Royal Anfwer to the thing propo-
fed -, but thofe Words are left out of it. But if it

were the Right of the Subjed (le droit del Royabne)
as Littleton laith, that cannot die.

And certainly, in Cafe of Neceffity, there is a
Right belonging to the King to prevent Danger

;

for legally, when the Safety of the Kingdom is

in Danger, in Danger apparent, in that cafe the

King hath a Power of Prerogative to compel Aid.
And if an A&. of Parliament (hould be made to

reftrain fuch a Charge on the Subjedts in cafe of
Neceffity, it would be Felo de fe, and fo void ;

for it would deftroy that Regale jus. So this great
Queftion of impofing this Charge, I am of Opi-
nion it may be done without Parliament, as it

was in 88, fo long as the prefent and apparent
Danger continueth. And I am of Opinion, ("as I

was when we gave in our Certificates to his Ma-
jefty) that the King is the fole Judge of the Dan-
ger, and how to provide againft it.

But however, I do conceive upon this Record,
upon which I am to give Judgment, that the Man-
dates in the Writ 4 Aug. are not good in Law,
nor according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Kingdom of England, nor well grounded upon
the
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away by feveral Statutes, as 25 Edw. i, i^c

That fame Danegelt which was heretofore impofed

on the Kingdom by the Terror of the Danes, con-

tinued ftill, tho the Name be altered •, it is men-

tioned in the Red Book in the Exchequer to be

ufcd in Hen. I's time j but after the time of Hen.

2. I hold that it is taken away by the Statutes be-

fore mentioned of Edw. i, ^c. and therefore if

for private Danger this Affeflment be impofed, it

is not according to the Laws and Cuftoms of this

Realm. n h . 11

I am over-troublefom, and I fear (hall hardly

hold out ; give me leave to proceed to the fecond

Confideration. And admitting thofe Charges in

the firft Writ to be legal, the next Confideration

to be had is, whether the Certiorari and the Mit-

timus do legally revive the firft Writ, it being a

Writ irreturnable, and not executed according to

the Tenure of it within the time limited and pre-

fixed to be done.
.

This Certiorari iflued long after the firft Writ,

dated a Year and a half after. And in my Opi-

nion this cannot be ; for the Nature of a Writ

not returnable, is to command a pofitive thing to

be done within fuch a time ; if it be not done

accordingly, there is an end of the Force of that

Writ : So that here in our Cafe, the Power given

to the Sheriff" being not executed in due time by

him, but done out of time, cannot be renewed

now V for otherwife you will make a Man an

Ofi'cnder by a Relation, which being a Fidion in

Law, cannot fo operate, nor be made penal to him

for non-performance : and tho afterwards by the

Mittimus, thefe Words Salus regtii fericlitabatur

come in, yet will they not revive or make good

the Commands of the firft Writ. If the firft Writ

had been returnable, and a Return made, and a

Default according to the Return, the Writ had

been ftill continued, and muft have been referred

by another Court, and the Party prefented by a

Jury upon Default ; and upon Prefentation and

Indictment, the King Ihall have his Remedy : But

not being fo, it is but a Suggeftion, upon which a

5«' Fa' cannot iifue, as in Butler and Baker'^ Cafe,

Report 3. and being not returnable, is but dead

in Law •, and being certify'd upon the fecond

Writ it is not good, it cannot be to relate to

make him a wrong Doer ; to that purpofe is the

Cafe cited, 26 Edw. 3. Leiceprjhire Csik, reciting j

Whereas one Sir John de Lamfion, that he

had dcliver'd certain Moneys to Robert de I3c.

and that he had wafted fuch a Manor, and taken

away Goods to the Value of 2000 /. and there-

upon it was commanded he ftiould be attached

by his Body, he appeared at his Day, and be-

caufe, ^c. he was difcharged of it i and accord-

ing to that I find it, 7 Edw. 3. there it was fug-

gefted to be made in one King's time ; and where-

as it was not, and there abated, then the Quef-

tion. Whether the King may do it or no ? He
eiveth the Anfwer, That where it concerneth the

King in his own Right, there he may do it ; but

when the Title came to the King from another

Party, there it was otherwife.

Upon this I do conceive this Brcv^ irretorn*

fallcth ftiort of making him puniftiable, as if it had

been a Writ returnable •, let the Writ 4 Aug. be

never fo good, the Writ thereupon is not legally

ifliied.

The next thing is upon the Sci* Fa' ; the Quef-

tion upon this Record is. Whether this doth ap-

pertain to the King j and I conceive, it doth not

appertain to the King : My Reafon is this, be-
caufe in the very Writ 4 Aug. it is exprefiy pro-
vided, that it ftiall be employ'd to no other Ufe,
but the Preparation of the Ship therein-mentioned,

and by no means to any other purpofe. It doth
not now appear, who were Colleftors therein ap-
pointed to receive the Money, whereby to become
chargeable over to the King. It doth not appear
upon this Record, that any Ship was provided, or
tlut any Fault was in them that were employ'd,
or of Surplufagein the Colleftors Hands : tho it

was a worthy and gracious Adt in his Majcfty,
yet this is not fo legally executed, as the King
may have a Writ of 5n' Fa".

If Judgment be for the King, it muft be with
this Limitation, that it muft not go to the proper
Coffer of the King, as my Brother Jones obferved.
And in my Confcicnce, if it were paid to him, he
would be a Lofer by it. You fee what the Writ
is, you fliould be charged upon onerare £5? fatis-

facere one Ship •, non conflat there was any Ship,
or any Colledior, or any Ad, concerning it

:

This Money was pre-ordained only to prepare a
Ship, and to be employ'd merely upon that, and
for no other Purpofe ; and this appeareth not at

all, whether any Ship was made, yea or no
;

now how fhall we give Judgment ? The Sa' Fa'
is. That Mr. Ham/Jen fliould fhew caufe why he
(hould not fatisfy the Sum impofed upon him -, but
whom he fhould fatisfy, or to whom the Money
ftiould be paid, non conjlat, as was well opened
upon the Demurrer : for it is not, 5'/ Dominus Rex
valet aut dcbcat onerare the Defendant, but that the
Defendant oncretur 6f inde fati^fac' : Nothing is

put into the Record to bring this to the King ;

therefore quod oncretur cannot be executed at all

;

and according to the Books of 39 Edw. 3. and
49 Edw. 3. if Judgment be to be given, and it

cannot be executed, there it fhall not be given at

all : So the Judgment required on this Demurrer,
is upon the Matter oneretur, and fhall by no Colour
come to the King. God knows it belongs to him,
and that defervedly ; but in a legal Courfe non

conftat ; therefore to give Judgment, quod oneretur,

and not know to whom (for to the King it can-

not) would be wrong j for this Reafon I cannot
fee how Judgment can be given, quod oneretur.

But hereupon another thing troubleth me very
much, and which, in my Opinion, makes it clear,

that Execution cannot be made upon this Sci'

Fa' i and that is the Mittimus to us in the Exche-

quer, which by Recordum ipfutn is not certified, but

only the Tenor of the Record. I do conceive

the Law to be fo upon this Difference, as it is

uken in a Cafe excellently well argued, '^^ Hen.
6. where it is faid, if the Record be in any other

Court, whence Execution may be awarded, and
the Tenor of that Record is by Mittimus fent into

another Court, where Execution may be likewife

awarded ; in fuch a Cafe a Set' Fa' cannot ilTue up-
on fuch a Record ; for this is but an Extrad of
a Record. So if a Man Ihculd fue out Execution
upon a Judgment given before the Juftices of
AlTize, what will you do with this ? And if he
have no Goods within the Precind, you muft
remove this. How do you remove it ? Not by
certifying the Tenor of the Record, but ipfum Re-
cordum : But if the Record itfelf be certify'd into

the Chancery, and fent by Mittimus into the Com-
mon Pleas, that is good, and we are Judges of the

Record : No other Court can give Judgment upon
the Record, but we.

Here
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Here is fcnt unto us the Tenor of the Writ,

and not the Record itfelf that I can find ; and fo

two Executions may be upon one Judgment. 37

Hen. 6. A Tranfcript or Tenor of a Recogni-

zance came out of the Chancery into the Com-

mon Pleas, to have executed, ^ non allocatur :

and fo it is Dyer, 4, £s? 5, £5? 22, of the Qiieen,

there was a Tranfcript there of a Recognizance, to

the intent that they might have a Sci* Fa' upon it,

and held clearly by the Court, that upon the Tenor

of a Record no Sci' Fa'' could lie. So all this

appearing upon the very firft Branch of the Re-

cord, that this was merely a Tenor of the Re-

cord, and not Recordum ipfum, I do not know

how upon this Record there can be Execution.

Thus have I done with the feveral Difcuffions

of the "Writ and Record, which upon my Rca-

fons before alledged, I conceive it not fuflicient in

Law to charge Mr. Hampden.

I come now to the great Queftion concerning

the Danger of the Kingdom, and our Certificate

to his Majefty. Give me leave, according to our

former Reiblution made in Anfwer to his Majcfty's

Queftion propofed, to fpeak of what we did cer-

tify : and in my Confcience truly, and I hold it

real, that when any Part of the Kingdom is in

Danger, adually in Danger, or in expeftancy of

Danger, and the liime exprefled by his Writ ; I

agree, the King may charge the Subjefts without

Parliament, towards the Defence thereof; for

necejfitas eft lex temporh, in vain to call for

Help when the Enemy is landed. Clearly I hold

the King to be the fole Judge of the Danger :

And the Danger being certify 'd by his Majefty,

I hold it not traverfable •, and in fuch a Cafe he

may charge the Subjedt without Parliament, fo

that the very Caufe be cftedlually exprefled upon

the Records, that the Kingdom was in Danger.

But if a Parliamentary Advice may be called, and

the Danger not fo imminent, then regularly no

fuch Charge can be laid out of Parliament : legally

and rightly, I hold, things done by the Advice

of Parliament were the beft Way : But if it be

fo, the Neceffity will not admit the Delay of a

Parliament, when the Enemy is in View, and ex-

pedtant ; that is fuch a Danger as we did certify

to the King in our Opinion to be the time when

he might fo charge the Subjeft. In Edw. Ill's

time Writs iflued, fitting the Parliament. To
fay, that there cannot be Incurfions, but that they

may be known within feven Months time, where-

in a Parliament might be had, is a great Hazard

to the Kingdom. It is pofTible the Danger may
be difcovered before it comes •, but it is poffible

it may come unexpefted. In 88, when that great

Invafion was, at which time if the Queen fliould

not have ufed her Royal Power, without calling a

Parliament, perhaps the Kingdom might have been

loft by-Delays ; and yet then great Expedtation

was of a Parliament. So William I. (not IVilliam

the Conqueror, for he did not conquer the King-

dom, he conquer'd the King of the Kingdom) his

coming was iudden, he landed at Haftings ; and
was not the King advifed of this at Tork ? Did he

not then make all hafte by Poft, raifed a fudden

Army, and bad him Battle ? And William the

Conqueror had the Viftory, not of the Kingdom,
bur againft the King. Lambert faith. That he
came not in per conqueftum, but per acquifitionem.

After he was crowned, and received by the Lon-
doners, he fent forth Commiflions to all the Coun-
ties of England, to enquire, per facramenlum.

what the antient Laws of England were, and of

the StiXte of the Kingdom ; and Certificates being

made thereof, that of Danegell was ccrtify'd to be

a Tribute inforccd. I fay, in times of Neceflity,

the King may command this Aid by his Writ un-

der the Great Seal, when the Danger is inftant ;

nay, the Expedtation of it is not traverfable.

Ohjeli. Then upon every Certificate that the

King makes, that he is of Opinion that the Dan-
ger is inftant or expeftant, this Charge may come
to be annual.

Solut. No : we need not fear, tl>at the King
will require it but upon juft Occafion, the Law
prefumes it ; and legally it cannot be laid upon
the Subjed, but in fuch Cafes of NecclTity, as

aforcfaid. By the Charters of William I. King
John, Hen. III. no Charge without Parliament :

by the Statute of 10 Edw. 3. none is forc'd to go
out of his County, except it be in Cafe of Nccef-

fity. 14 Edw. 3. I hold to be a general Statute,

and it doth bind, but doth not bind in Cafe of
Neceflity ; for they are not to be underftood to

be binding in all Cafes. The Charter of King
John, as it is inrolled, not as it is printed, accord-

ing to Ma^ Char', faving two Claufes that are not
now in Ma^ Char", hath this Exemption in it to

the Subjedt of thefe and thefe Immunities ; no
'

Tax nor Taillage, but by Parliament 5 but he
excepts three Cafes : i . Ni/t ad redimendum cor-

pus nofirum. 2. Pur faire F'itz Chevalier. 3. Pur
Fille marier. Thefe Prerogatives of the King are

not bound up by the Parliaments -, the very Com-
mons themfelves did agree to thefe three Cafes.

As for the Statute de tallagio non concedendo, 1 hold
it to be a good Statute, and much for the Liber-

ty of the Subjedl. But if you come to a Cafe of
Necefticy, they will not ftand in force. There is

one Omiflion in the printed Statute, 25 Edw. 3.
which is in the Records at the 'Tower (as it was
obferved by my Brother Hutton) Car ceo eft encoun-

ter le droit del Royalme : How this comes to pafs,

I know not. I caufed it to be fearched, and I

find thefe Words only in the Articles upon tiie

Roll, where they do complain for the finding of
Hobbellers, and are aggrieved for it, and give
this as a Reafon, Car ceo eft encounter le droit del

Royalme : And the Anfwer which the King gave
unto it, was a Royal Anfwer to the thing propo-
fed i but tliofe Words are left out of it. But if it

were the Right of the Subjedt {le droit del Royahne)
as Littleton faith, that cannot die.

And certainly, in Cafe of Neceffity, there is a
Right belonging to the King to prevent Danger

;

for legally, when the Safety of the Kingdom is

in Danger, in Danger apparent, in that cafe the

King hath a Power of Prerogative to compel Aid.
And if an Adt of Parliament fhould be made to

reftrain fuch a Charge on the Subjedts in cafe of
Neceflity, it would be Feb de fe, and fo void ;

for it would deftroy that Regale jus. So this great
Queftion of impofing this Charge, I am of Opi-
nion it may be done without Parliament, as it

was in 88, fo long as the prefent and apparent
Danger continueth. And I am of Opinion, ("as I

was when we gave in our Certificates to his Ma-
jefty) that the King is the fole Judge of the Dan-
ger, and how to provide againft it'.

But however, I do conceive upon this Record,
upon which I am to give Judgment, that the Man-
dates in the Writ 4 Aug. are not good in Law,
nor according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Kingdom of England, nor well grounded upon

the
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This his Majefty required for his own private

Satisfadion ; and this I dare boldly lliy was Co de-

livered by us, that no one Judge knew the Opini-

on of the reft.

When his Majefty found Slacknefs in fome of

his Subjeds in contributing to this Charge, and

thinking that it proceeded rather from Mifunder-

ftanding of the Law, than for want of Duty, as

defirous out of his princely Love to avoid all Mif-

takes, he did upon 2 Feb. 1636. fend a Letter

to all his Majefty's Judges and Barons of the Ex-

chequer, thereby requiring our feveral Opinions :

aix)Ut which we all conferred, and the Particu-

lars, wherein our Opinions were required, had

been confidered of before, or elfe we were much

to blame -, for we had time enough to think up-

on it. And tho our Anfwers were returned the

7th of the fame Month, yet we had it in our

Confideration from June 1635, which was fifteen

Months before the Anfwer returned ; fo there was

no Surprize. I will fpare to name our Opinion then

delivered ; for it hath been repeated before. When
we came to the Debate and Voting of this, we

brake the Writ into feveral Parts.

1. When the Good and Safety of the Kingdom

in general is concerned, and the whole Kingdom

is in Danger, Whether it ought not to be defend-

ed at the Charge of the whole Kingdom ? And
agreed it was una voce, nulla contradicente, that it

ought.

2. Whether the Charge of the Defence might

not be commanded by the King ? Which was alfo

agreed, that it might.

3. Whether the King was not the fole Judge,

both of the Danger, and when and how it was

to be prevented? Wherein my Brothers Hutton

and Crooke did agree it likewife, that he was fole

Judge of the Danger. What their Opinions are

now, and wherein they differ, with their good

leave I fliall examine, and their Reafons and Diffe-

rences ; (tho indeed of the King's being the fole

Judge, in their Arguments, my Brother Crooke

fpake nothing of his Opinion therein, nor my Bro-

ther Hutton nothing againft it.J But we deliver'd

not our Opinion upon the by ; nor was it fo re-

quired of his Majefty.

It was then alfo declared by all of us, that we
did not deliver our Opinions as binding, nor were

they fo required by his Majefty ; of all which I

dare boldly fay, his Majefty was truly informed.

And this was alfo foon after publifhed by his Com-
mand, and feconded by my Lord Keeper and

Lord Privy-Seal, the firft of them ufing many
Arguments and found Colledlions, deliver'd it in

Charge to his Majefty's Judges, to deliver it in

their Circuits, which might have fatisfy'd any that

did not refpedt their own private Benefit. And
Mr. Hampden, I think, of all hath the leaft caufe

to complain, being aflefled but 20 j. a contemp-

tible Sum, in refped of his annual Revenues, to

bring this Cafe to Judgment : yet his Majefty's

Clemency appears to be great herein, in that he

would not debar any to queftion the Lawfulnefs

of it, tho he hath permitted Arcana Imperii, nay

Imperium ipfum, (I would to God I could not fay

even too licentioufly^ to be debated at this Bar

;

yet I fpeak it not by way of Reprehenfion, but

Admonition to the Counfel, who are to be com-
mended, in that they have done their Duty faith-

fully for their Client : yet I may fay, fuch a ra-

velling and diving into the King's Revenue,

and fecret Eftate of Princes, and what fucceeding

Kings may be, or may do, it doth not well be-
come thefe prcfcnt Times ; it would not have been
endured in thcbcft preceding Times.

It was not well done to doubt fucceeding Pof-
terity, that promife as much as any of their Pre-
deceflbrs have done for the Good of the Common-
wealth.

It is not well to clog the Cafe with fo many
Precedents, imixjffible to be thorowly obferved

;

but our Example, I hope, ftiall be a Bar hereafter,

and our Care (hall be to prevent it, being a great
Hindrance of Juftice, and Caufe of great Expence
to the Subjedls long Attendance about their Caufes
here ; which may prove a greater Charge than in

providing Ships for the Realm.

I come to the Cafe now, as it ftands in Judg-
ment before us ; wherein my Method (hall be,

I. To examine what the Cafe is.

II. I will give my Opinion of the Cafe, with
the Reafons thereof

III. I will anfwer the Objedions made againft
it.

IV. I will fpeak to the Legality and Form ofthe
Writ 4 Jug. the Certiorari, the Mittimus, and Sci*

Fa' out of the Exchequer. And to all thefe, with
what Brevity I can, I will fpeak according to the
Weight of the Cafe, where Variety of Opinions
gives juft Caufe to ballance them ; the Cafe muft
arife out of the Record, and muft ftand or fall

upon that.

I. For the Cafe itfelf ; and therein, i. I will

ftiew what Danger there is, that is the Ground
ofthe Charge. 2. What things there are to main-
tain it : As for other things, they tend to the De-
ftruftion of the Cafe.

I. I am of opinion, that the Danger of the

whole Kingdom ought to be exprefll-d clearly;

for elfe the Ground-work faileth ; for if no Dan-
ger, no Reafon of the Charge. And I am of O-
pinion, that in the Writ 4 Aug. it ought to be ex-

preffed, and not in the Mitti?nus ; tho, as my
Brother Jones obferved, the Mittimus comes time
enough to Mr. Hampden to give him notice, yet

he was not liable to the Charge, but by the Writ
4. Aug.

(i.) It is objefted, the Danger is not clearly

expreffed -, for it is not upon Words of Certainty,

but by way of Uncertainty, S^od datum eft nobis

intelligi.

(2.) For the Caufes of the Writ, that it hath

not relation to the Danger of the Kingdom, but

to defend the Sea-Coafts againft Pirates, &c. And
they are not worthy of a Royal Navy, as Brother
Crooke alfo obferved.

But I hold firft, that the Danger is fufficiently

exprefled, Certum eft ftcut res habet ; Datum nobis

eft intelligi : A thing very ordinary with us ; and
in all former Writs, Ex relatione, idc. ^od vul-

garis opinio eft, is^c.

Altho my Lord Chief Baron parallel'd this to

the Cafe of Patents, ex certa feientia, (j?c. which

is nothing a-like ; for there before the King pais

away Land, he may be informed if he may do it:

but I hold, as this Cafe is, the Danger will not

permit it to be examined, whether there be juft

Caufe of Fears ; for then it might receive Delay,

which is dangerous, and the Kingdom be lofl:

whilft we are difputing.

And then for the Phrafe itfelf. Datum eft nobis

intelligi. It is fufficient that the King knows there

is
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is a Danger ; and therefore, if it had been only

IntelligimuSf none can deny but ic had been fuffi-

cient. And what difference is there between In-

telligimus and Datum eft nobis inteiligi ? That fets

forth the Knowledge of the Danger, and this

fliews the Means whereby he doth know it ; Ut

datum eft nobis inteiligi. This goes farther than ex

for it is to find a Ship : And if they have not of
their own, they muft build, or buy one with their

Money. But there is a great deal of difference

between Payment of Money and finding of a Ship.
As if my Brother Crooks be required to find a
light Horie and Arms, he muft buy one, or hire
with his Money, if he hath none ; but yet the

auditu. Rumor eft, &c. Therefore, unlefs the King Charge is not for Money, but that he find a light

Ihould go out of the Kingdom to fee the Danger, Horfe.

can it be otherwife exprefTed ?

(^:) I hold, that the Danger itfelf, with the

Motives in the Writ, are fufficient.

The Motives are, great Depredations of the

Subjeds Goods, and Lives : "but it is not upon

this I refl, for this hath relation to Pirates leading

many Chriflians into Captivity, Thefe are good

Motives and (as one of my Brothers faid well) tho

thefe have relation to Pirates, yet Bellum Pira-

ticum points at as much Terror as Hannibal ad

Portas.

I (hall not rely much upon that, that the Ene-

mies of Chriftendom and of this Nation did pre-

But my Brother Crooke's Objedion is, If any
Surplufage remain, it Ihall be divided -, and fo
the Sheriff is to detain no part of it, but employ
it for the publick Good, and not convert it to
his own proper Benefit.

To this I anfwer. That this Ihews the Equality
of the Charge, which is fitteft to be by Payment
of Money.
My Brother Crooke hath farther objefted. That

an Inland County cannot build a Ship: A great
Trouble for the County of Bucks, fo far from the
Sea to build a Ship.

To this I aniwer. That thofe of Buckinghamjhire

pare ad Mercatores noftros ulterius moleftand% nor may hire a Ship, if they cannot build one ; and
yM Regnum gravand' nifi citius remedium apponatiir, the Words are but parare, not for the building

'i^c. But this Confideratis periculis qucB undique his but preparing a Ship , and it is not meant than

guerrinis temporibus imminentibus ita quod nobis & they fhould build it there, but that they fhould

fubditis noftris defenfionem maris Of Regni noftri contribute to the building of a Ship in a moll fie

omni feftinatione qua poterimus convenit, (^c. fhews '
' "'

otherwife than for the Pirate, this Defence was

requifite. Therefore the next Claufe is, Nos vo-

Untes defenfionem Regni, tuitionem maris, fecurita-

tem fuhditorum noftrorum, i3c. And therefore,

that Salva conduBione Navium 13 Merchandizarum

qua ad Regnum mftrum Anglim venerint, £9* de

and convenient Place.

II. I fhall now give my Opinion of the Cafe, with
the Reafons thereof. The King knowing and de-
claring the whole Kingdom to be in danger, and
neceflarily requiring his Subjedls to defend and
provide for this Danger at Sea, he may thereupon
^ . J -II u:. C..I jO.. __ 01 • t .

eodem regno ad paries exteras tranfeunt, iic. takes command all his Subj efts to prepare Ships to join

not away the former Words, nor limits them

As for the Claufe in the Mittimus, I ftand not

upon it, nor that Solus Regni £9* populi noftri An-

gUcE periclitabatur, i^c.

('4.) Admit there had been no Preamble nor

ExprelTment of Danger, I hold the Command it-

felf is fufEcient for fetting forth the Danger,

which is, that the Ship be with other his Majefty's

Ships, and the Ships of other his Majefty's Sub-

jeds at Portfmouth the firft Day of March^ next

with his Navy Royal againft the Enemies of the
whole Realm, to defend the whole Realm : and it

is clear in the Cafe, and it was the meaning of us
all, that the King muft join in the Charge, it be-
ing far from us to excufe the King from his rauble
Part.

My Reafons that the King may thus charge
his Subjects to join with him in the defence of the
Kingdom, are thefe.

- The Defence of the Kingdom muft be ac

following ; the Words of the Record be, Exinde the Charge of the whole Kingdom in general.

cum navibus noftris £5? navibus aliorum fidelium fub- 2. The Power of laying this Charge is, by the
ditorum noftrorum pro tuitione maris (3' defenftone Policy and Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom,
noftrorum id veftrorum, &'c. And particularly ' folely inverted in the King.

to exprefs the Danger, is not neceflary ; for the 3. The Law that has given this Power to the

King, the fole Arbiter both of Peace and War, King to do thefe things, hath given him Means
beft knows it ; and it was the Pradice in former to put thefe things in execution.

Times : and fo no Wifdom for the King to ex- And as to all thefe I fhall ground myfelf upon
prefs the Danger in particulai-, when Arms ufually Authorities in Law, and Precedents in all Ages,

go before Heralds ; nor is it theUfe of Princes to i. That the Defence of the Kingdom muft be
complement, to tell the Enemy they will, or in- at the Charge of the Kingdom, I fhall prove, (i.)

tend to invade their Lands. And therefore I hold, From the Law of Nature, which is, that every
tho it might be more clear, yet falis eft quodfuf-

ficit : I in my own Confcience am fatisfied that

the Danger is certain enough exprefTed in the

Writ. And fo I have done with the firft Parti-

cular, the Danger, which was the Ground of this

Writ.

(2.) As to the fecond Particular, What is al-

ledged to be for the preventing of that Danger

;

_
my Brother Hutton, and my Brother Crooke, would preferve his own Health ; and a ^ood Hufband

thing in Nature ought to defend itfelf.

(2.) From the Rule of Reafon : for ^od omnes
tangit, ab omnibusfupportari debet.

(^3.j From the true Ufe of all that we enjoy,

which muft be abufed, if not imployed to and
for the Good alfb of thofe that come after us ; and
neceffary it is for our Pofterity to have all fure and
fafe. A good Patient will fpare fome Blood to

have it to be raifing of Money, by reafon of that

Claufe in the Writ, for the Diftribution of the

Surplufage. But the Record is. Ad affidendum

omnes homines i£ ad contribuendum navem vel partem

navis non habentes, &c. which fhews it cannot be

for Money, neither is there any colour of Money i

Vol. V.

will fpare fome of his beft Ground for Ditches
and Fences to preferve the reft ; and he is an Hi

Hufband that finds not fafety in that he doth.

(4.) From the Law of Property : as every one
hath a particular Property in his own Goods, fo e-

very one hath a Property in general in another

M m 2 Man's
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Man's Goods, for the common Good. For the

Commonwealth hath a Property in every Man's

Goods, not only in time of War, but alfo in time

of NecefTuy in time of Peace. Therefore if any

Man take away my Goods without my ConfenC

I have my Adion, and recover Damage. Doolor

and Student faith, both a Trefpafs of Lands and

Goods is punilhable by Indictment, and Trefpafs

at the King's Suit as well as at the Subjeft's : And

this is by reafon of the publick Intereft the King

hath in every Subjed's Goods for the common
good.

Now the Rule and Maxim before fo clearly and

fully put and agreed by all, is, that in cafe of Ne-

ceflity that is apparent, the Subjedt ought to de-

fend the Kingdom. And my Brother Crooke a-

grees in Cafe of Danger, fo it be imminent, all

Men are bound in their Perfons and Eftates to de-

fend the Kingdom ; and he fays then they muft

exponerefe i£ fua : I think he means a Man that

takes a Journey may carry his Money with him, [e

^fua: or elfe he means the King cannot com-

mand their Money without their Confent: of

which I will fpeak in its proper Place.

2. I come now to the fecond Part of my gene-

ral Head, which is the Power of laying this Charge.

By the fundamental Laws and Policy of this King-

dom, the fole Intereft and Property of the Sea, ^c.

is in the King. I will not fpeak of this Monarchy,

this is rather fit for Civilians, Hiftorians, or the

Pen of a Divine, than a Judge at IVeJlminfter-

Hall: Nor will I fpeak of the Divifion of Mo-
narchies : The Poets fay that Saturn was the firft

Founder of Kingdoms. Only this I will fay, that

for the Excellency of the Government of this King-

dom, thro' God's Blefling, none are more happy

than we. Look and fee in other Nations, and

tell me if you can find out any Place where they

can and do enjoy thofe Mercies ofPeace and Plen-

ty which we do ; fo as we may juftly fay, O for-

tunatos nimium bona ft fua norunt Britannos ! ^for

will I perplex myfelf with the Original of the Na-

tion and Monarchy ; fome Stories are fabulous,

others doubtful, not any fo clear as to fet it forth

certainly, tho they fpeak truly what is fufficient

for us to know ; nor is he the pooreft, ^n non

potejl numerare Pecus, nor he one of the worft

Gentlemen that cannot fliew the Original of his

Pedigree. The Excellency of this Monarchy is,

that it is fufficient it is a Monarchy ; and that it is

moft true what Forte/cue faith of our Laws. I

agree that Fortefcue was a Lord Chief Juftice in

Hen. VI's time, but not Chancellor of England.

Sea and Land make but one Kingdom, and the

King is Sponfus Regni ; Magdalen College Cafe,

Sir Job. Davie's Reports, Stat. 24 Hen. 8. i. Eliz.

and I Jac. The Soil of the Sea belongs to the

King, who is Lord and fole Proprietor of them ;

and good reafon why he (hould, as is well main-

tained by Mr. Selden, that worthy and learned Au-
thor of Mare Claufum % and I hope fliall be by
his Majefty maintained, with the Sovereignty of

the Sea : and without a Navy this Authority can

do but little good.

The King holds this Diadem of God only, all

others hold their Lands of him, and he of none

but of God : But this is but to light a Candle

for others. From hence only I will obferve, that

none other can (hare with him in his abfolute

Power.

A Parliament is an honourable Court ; and I

confefs it an excellent Means of charging the Sub-

jeft, and defending the Kingdom j but yet it is

not the only Means. An Honour the laft Parlia-
ment was pleafed to beftow on me, which never
any ftiall with more refpeft remember than my-
felf, when they were pleafed to chufe me for their
Speaker. And as my Brother Hulton faid, I con-
ceive it a fit way to charge the Subjeft ; and I
wifh that fome for their private Humour had not
fowed the Tares of Difcontent in that Field of the
Commonwealth, then might we have expefted
and found good Fruit. But now the beft way to
redeem this loft Privilege ffor which we may o-jve

thofe Thanks only) is to give all opportune Ap-
pearance of Obedience and Dutifulnefs to his Ma-
jefty's Command.

The two Houfes of Parliament without the
King cannot make a Law, nor without his Royal
Affent declare it : he is not bound to call it but
when he pleafeth, nor to continue it but at his
Pleafure. Certainly there was a Kin^ before a
Parliament, for how elfe could there be an AfTem-
bly of King, Lords and Commons? And then
what Sovereignty was there in the Kingdom but
this ? His Power then was limited by the pofitive
Law ; then it cannot be denied but originally the
King had the Sovereignty of the whole Kingdom
both by Sea and Land, who hath a Power of char-
ging the whole Kingdom.

3. The Law that hath given that Power, hath
given Means to the King by this Authority to put
it in execution. It is a very true Rule, The Law
commands nothing to be done, but it permits the
Ways and Means how it may be done ; elfe the
Law (hould be imperfeft, lame and unjuft : there-
fore the Law that hath given the Intereft and So-
vereignty of defending and governing the King-
dom to the King, doth alfo give the King Power
to charge his Subjefts for the nece(rary Defence
and good thereof And as the King is bound to
defend, fo the Subjecb are bound to obey, and to
come out of their own Country, if Occafion be
and to provide Horfe and Arms in foreign War •

and fuch are compellable now to find Guns inftead
of Bows and Arrows, fo Ammunition, as Powder
Shot, i£c. Then if Sea and Land be but one en-
tire Kingdom, and the King Lord of both, the
Subject is bound as well to the Defence of the Sea
as of the Land ; and then all are bound to pro-
vide Ships, Men, Ammunition, Viduals, and
NecefTaries for that Defence. And for us Iflandcrs
it is moft neceffary for us to defend ourfelves at
Sea : therefore it was the great Argument in 88
whether it was beft to fight with the Royal and
Invincible Navy or Armada of Spain at Sea, or
fufi^er them to land ; and it was refolved clearly,
that it was better to fight with them at Sea, tho
we loft the Battle and our Ships, than to fuffer
them to land.

But then there was Hannibal ad Portas.

To this I (hall anfwer afterwards. But here the
Maritime Towns (hall not help the Inland, nor
the Inland the Maritime, but each of them bear
their own Charge, and defend themfelves. But
of this I (hall likewife fpeak hereafter ; yet un-
doubtedly it is reafonable that both (hould join to
to defend the Kingdom in cafe of NecefTity.

Now I (hall endeavour to prove this clearly by
Authority in Law, and Precedents in all Ages.
And, Ci.) It is a great Authority in Law, that
there is no exprefs Authority againft it : tho there
have been fome Books cited by my Brother //»«o«
and my Brother Crooke., (which I (hall anfwer in

their due place, amongft other Objedions) yet
there is not one Authority or Opinion, much lefs

Refolu-
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Refolution or Judgment, in necef&ry time of Now if this Charge of Danegelt be not taken
Danger, that fays, the King mav not charge the away by any of the Afts of Parliament, it remains
Subjcdls for Defence of the Kingdom. ftill, faith my Brother //«//o«. And fo I think :c

2. Ail thefe Authorities that prove the King is doth, or fomerhing in lieu of it ; for it is not
trufted with the Defence of the Kingdom, and in taken away by any Aft of Parliament,

divers Cafes give him Aid, Taxes, Subfidies, (^c. In thefe Precedents, obferve, (ij That they
prove that the Subjedl is bound in cafe of Danger are all upon the fame common Reafon that thu
and Neceflity, to pay them to the King for De- is.

fence of the Kingdom.

(3.) All the Authorities of Murage, Pontage,

Salt-Peter, ^c fliew that for the good of the

Publick the King is interefted in the Eftates of
, _.. .,„

the Subjeft, and may charge them much more. Counties, as Bucks^ Huntingdon^ Bedford, "Ldcef-
.. r

,
,xr_,i u_:_„ .u ^,u.>. ,u„ D.:„„ w

^^^^ Oxford, Berks, &c. And tho they went not
generally to all Counties at one time, yet they
went to them as occafion was. And if the Dan-
ger had required it, the King might, if he plea-
fed, have fent to all as well as to fome.

But becaufe there was never any time, when
all the Ammunition in the Kingdom was drawn
at one time to one Place, may it not therefore be

(2.; Thefe Writs are not limited for their Num-
ber or Time ; fo they prove the Power was in the
King to charge his Subjeds,

(3.) In thefe Precedents, fome were to Inland

if for the Well-being, than where the Being it

felf of the Commonwealth is at ftake and in Dan-

ger.

(4.) The Authority of commanding the Per-

fons of the Subjeds to come out of their own

Countries proves it. The Power of commanding

the Perfon of the Subject into foreign Parts is in

the King ; much more the State ofMen fhould

be at his Command, in cafe of neceffary Defence of done ? The commanding fometimes of one, fome-
the Kingdom. times of another, Ls an Argument they may be

(5.) All the Commiflions of arraying Men in all commanded as occafion requires. I do not
Ed I. Ed. 2. Ed. 3. Ed. 4. Hen. 7. and Hen. 8. build my Opinion upon confufed Notions, but on
times, ^c. are grounded upon the fame Reafon, Matters digefted, on Precedents of Weight, the
and went out for the neceflary Defence of the chiefeft in refpedl of Time : and after the makino-
Kingdom. Thefe Writs are not to command the

Perfon, but a Ship only, jtixta facultates fuas j

which are anfwerable in reafon to the antient Pre-

cedents.

From Authorities I come to Precedents ; tho

they be not Judgments, yet they Ihew the Prac-

tice of the Law : and what better Book have we

in the Law than the Book of Precedents, or

what is there of more Authority than that, for

we have not the twelve Tables for our common
Laws.
The Common Law is but the common Ufage

ofthe Land ; and therefore the Precedents alledged

by the King's Counfel are of good Authority to

prove the Laws in this Cafe •, wherein I Ihall

not name the Particulars, they have been well

remember'd by Mr. Attorney and Mr. Sollicitor

:

but I will mention the Subftance of them.

The firft fort of Precedents were before the

Conqueft, in the Times of Edgar, Alfred, Ethel-

of Magna Charta, 9 Hen. 3. 13 Hen. 3. w. 48^
J 8 Hen. 3. m. 7. 13 Ed. 3. tn. yy. 23 Ed. 3. m. 4.'

28 Ed. I. m. 23, and many others in Ed. i. Time,
there is proving Contribution towards the Main-
tenance of the Sea-Coafts from Inland Towns, as

25 Ed. i.m. 13. the Abbot of Robertsbridge Cafe
is a full Precedent, notwithftanding all that hath
been faid againft it. So 9 Ed. 2. pars i. 20 Ed. 2.

m. y. 2 Ed. 3. Scot. Roll, y Ed. 3. m. g. 10 Ed.
3. m. 16, ly. 11 Ed. '3. 12 Ed. 3. 14, 15, 16. 18
Ed. 3. 46 Ed. 3. w. 34. 25 Ed. 3. Rot. Franc' m.
9. 29 Ed. 3. I Ric. 2. I Hen. 4. Yet Hen. 4.
had as much reafon to pleafe the People as any
King of England. So in Hen. V's Time, tho bufi-
ed in the glorious Conquefts oi France, or rather
Recovery of France ; God forbid we fhould fee
fuch Times. So in the Times of Ed. 4. Hen. 6.

Hen. y. and Hen. 8. by way of ofFenfive War,
Writs and Commiflions to their Subjefts to contri-
bute toward it. So in Queen Eliz. Time, Com-

red, &c. the Ufe was to defend the Kingdom at miflions towards the Maintenance of the Kingdom
the Charge of the whole Kingdom, by the Edidl

of the King. A ftrong Inference from the Pre-

cedent of the Grant to the Clergy and Church of

divers Privileges, with thefe Exceptions of Pon-

tium, &c. in the Times of Edgar, Alfred, and

Ethelred, &c.

The Council of Enoch in Edgar's Time about

606, mentioned by the learned Antiquary Sir

Henry Spelman, fo. 510. And after thofe follows

bee funt conftitutiones, iic. /o. 523. in which are

II Eliz. 41 Eliz. a Commifllon to the Earl of
Nottingham. In 88, Letters from the Lords of
the Council, which Letters had the Queen's Writs
in them.

But my Brother Crooke anfwer'd all thefe with
this Rule of Law, Judicandum eft legibus non
exemplis. To this I anfwer, that Examples and
Precedents are good Law ; they are Authori-
ties out of the Law, and what of more Certain-

ty .? Digeft of Writs, thefe are inter Oracula Le-
excellent Things, good for Church and Common- gis. Precedents drawn up by Clerks ; tho they pafs

wealth. Cap. 23. Navales Expeditiones, if it be no '" '

'-''>•'•
. . . .

Aft of Parliament, yet nothing is more like an

Aft of Parliament : taJce the Phrafe ofthofe Times,

and certainly it was either an Aft of Parliament,

or a Proof of the King's Power, that without Par-

liament he might charge the Subjeft for the De-
fence of the Kingdom in cafe of Danger. And

fometimes 7«^ Silentio, yet are they good Authori-
ties in the Law. The Abbot of Robertsbridge'

s

Cafe is a Precedent of great Authority.

But it is alledged, no Precedent goes to Inland
Counties.

I anfwer, in truth the Precedents are quite other-

wife ; for ordinary Defence they -go to Maritime
the Word Expedition is ufed for War, and fome- Counties only, but when the Danger is general,

times for an Army, as Cajftodorus giving the Rea- to Inland Counties alfo, aiid after another manner.
fon of the Name fays. In the third place, it For this I refer you to my Brother IVeJlon's Argu-
fliews the Praftice of the Kings of £Kg/<z«^ to charge ment : Thefe could not be fo frequent ; for firft,

their Subjefts for die Defence of the Kingdom in Such Danger was but feldom : Secondly, We had
cafe of Danger. then double Hoftility, one from France by Sea,

another
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another from Scotland by Land. Examine the Pre-

cedents therefore.

Another Obfervation that my Brother Lrooke

made, is this, that we are compellable by our

Perfons and Arms, but not with any Sum of

Money.
I anfwer with my Brother Jones^ that bona Cor-

poris are above bom Fortunes : but this Power of

Liberty to command the Perfons of his Subjeifls,

he agrees, is in the King i then I fay, more reafon

that their Eftates Ihould be in his power in this

Cafe of Defence.

Befides, the Precedents warrant the quite con-

trary, and Wages have been paid the Soldiers by

the Subjcd: in this Cafe.
*

III. The third thing I fliall do in this Cafe, is

theanfwering of alltheObjeftions which have been

made againft it, which were three.

1, That this Writ was againft the Common
Law.

2, That it was againft the Statute Law.

3, That many Inconveniences will grow there-

by.

1. It is againft the Common Law, becaule it

is without Precedent : this is the firft of this kind

fmce the Conqueft ; and where there is no Prece-

dent, the Law will not bear it; Littleton fol 32.

Lord Coke's Comment upon it : and they put di-

vers Cafes to the fame Purpofe.

I anfwer, that there are Precedents for it, and

the Law is fo, that the King may charge his

Subjefts towards the Defence of the Kingdom in

this Cafe.

2. The fecond Objeftion is, that it is againft the

Freedom of the Subjeft, who hath a true Proper-

ty in his Goods, which cannot be taken away

without his aftual or implied- Confent. Lambert

fol. 294. Mag. Char. 17 King John, Mat. Paris

fol. 242. Forte/cue fol. 9. cap. 13, ^c. 13 Hen.

4. the Chamberlain of London'^ Cafe, Re£ fol.

127. Fttz-herb. Na. Br. &c.

I anfwer. That the Authority of Lambert re-

hearfing the Laws of the Conqueror, is, Voltmus

fcf concedimui ut omnes liberi homines totius Monar-

cbitB Regni nojlri habeant ^ teneant terras fiias &
pjfejfiones fuas bene & in pace, liberas ab ofnni exac-

tione injujla, ^ ab omni tallago, ita quod nihil exi-

gatur vel capialur niji per commune concilium, &c.

It cannot be conftrued that they Ihould not be

charged, but that they ftiould be free from all un-

juft Taxes. The King is not concluded by the

fubfequent Words omne tallagium ; this cannot be

fo general, but the King may impofe juft Charges

towards the neceflary Defence of the whole King-

dom. For this is meant, as by the word Taillage

plainly appeareth. Tallagium is derived from a

French Word, and is indeed a cutting Word, and

therefore injiifta ExaElio -, which fhews that for the

moft part it is taken in the worft Senfe, and as

my Brother Crooke faid it, the manner of expound-

ing it muft be from the Law.

But my Brother Crooke quite left out thefe Words
following, that declare and expound the former,

viz. Statuimus (^ Jirmiter pracipimus ut omnes libe-

ri homines totius regni prced' fint fratres conjurati ad

monarchiam nojlram pro viribus fuis (^ facultatibus

contra inimicos pro pojfe fuo defendend* £5? viriliter

fervand" (^c Whereby it is apparent,

fi.) That the Kingdom is to be defended by

the whole Kingdom pro facultatibus with their

Goods, as well as viribus with their Perfons.

I

(2.) It comes after the Chapter of Tenure and
Services, by which they are bound to defend.
Terras & honores fuos, i^c. which fliews that he
meant not to difcharge any from the general
Charge of defending the Kingdom in cafe of Ne-
ceflity.

The next Objedlion is the Charter of King
John, Nullum tallagium imponatur nifi per commune
concilium.

I anfwer. The Woi'ds, are concerning the De-
fence of his own Perfon, and not the Kingdom $

and therefore it is excepted, nifi ad redimendum
corpus noftrum ; and in the original Aft thefe

Words are left out. Scutage, Murage, and other
Aids there mentioned, Ihews that only thofe were
meant, that were of private Benefit. They were
not to be impofed by the King upon any Sub-
jed, without Parliament, but not to bar himfelf
from laying fuch as were for the Publick Good,
The next . Authority that was objefted, was

Fortefcue, which was moft prefs'd and infifted on by
my Brother Crooke.

Before I come to the Words themfelves, note
(i.) The Time when he wrote that Book, it

was after all the Afts of Parliament that took
away the Royal Power ; yet it did not mention
them, fo as muft needs relate to the Common
Law. It was writ when the Civil Wars were be-
tween the two Houfes of Tor^ and Lancafter, and
he himfelf was in Exile •, no time then to difpleafe

the People.

("2.) It ftiews the Difference between Kingdoms,
when a Monarch rules, that challengeth all Power
over his Subjedb, and a Monarch that governs
according to the pofitive Laws. The Words that
feemed to be againft this Charge are, fol. 9. Cap.
26. Rex Angliae politice imperans genti fua nee le-

gem ipfe finefubditorum ajfenfumutare poterit, nee fub'
jeElum populum renitentem onerare impofitionibus pere-

grinis. Cap. 13. foL'^i. Rex caput corporis politici

mutare non poteft leges corporis illius nee ejufd' populi

fubjtantias proprias fubtrahere reclamantibus eis aut
invitis. And Cap. '^S.fol. 84. which my Brother
Crooke fays is the exprefs Authority in hoc indivi-

duo : The Words are, Rex regni Anglise ibidem

per fe aut minijlros tallagia fubfidia aut quovis onera

alia imponit legibus fuis aut leges eorum mutat vel

novas condit fine coruefiione vel affenfu totius regni

fui in parliamento fuo exprejfo, (^c.

From them all, I take the true Meaning of
him to be ; and I hold, (i.) That the Kingdom
ought to be govern'd by the pofitive Laws of the
Land ; and that the King cannot change or make
new Laws without a Parliament.

(2.) That the Subjedt hath an abfolute Property

in his Goods and Eftate, and that the King can-

not take them to his own Ufe.

Cj.) That for his own Ufe he cannot lay any
Burden upon his Subjedls, without the Subjedb

Confent in Parliament.

C4.) That for the Benefit of Trade, the King
may lay fitting Impofitions, and may command
that which is for the neceflary Defence of the

Kingdom •, which is no Command of Charge, but

Command of employing.

(5.) I anfwer therefore to the great Objedlion,

That the Liberty of the Subjefb is loft, and the

Property is drown'd which they have in their

Eftates.

Firft, I fay, all private Property muft give way

to the Publick -, and therefore a Trefpafs to pri-

vate Men may be punifhed by Indidment, becaufe

it
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it is an Offence of the publick Weal : and tho e-

very Man hath a Property in his Goods, yet he

rfiult not ufe them in detriment of the Common-

wealth. A Man may give his Grafs or Corn away

in the Field, or when it is in his Barn : But if he

will cut it unufually, or burn or deftroy his Corn,

or if he throw his Goods into the Sea, that they

may perilh, thefe are Crimes punifliable by the

Common Law -, fo is tranfporting of Goods,

Commodities, againft the publick Good: There-

fore the Direftions of Statutes, for the Reftraint

hereof, are from the Common Law. And the

Reafon of this is, becaufe the publick Property

muft take place : And if in petty Bufinefs it may

be, then much more in time of publick, and great

Neceffity and Danger. And it is rather an Aver-

ment of the Subjefts Property, that in cafe of Ne-

ceffity only they may be taken away, than con-

trary to it.

My Brother Ilutton and my Brother Crooke a-

gree, that all arc bound in cafe of Neceffity, ex-

ponere fe & ftia, to defend the Kingdom ; and

may not the King command a Part, with more

Reafon than all ?

In the next place, I (hall remove a Scandal that

hath been put upon the King, how that his Maje-

fty hath meant to make a private perfonal Profit

of it.

"What he hath done is well known ; and I dare

confidently fay, all hath been fp^-nc, without any

Account to himfelf, and that his Majcfty hath

been at great Charge befides towards the fame :

And I heard it from his own Royal Mouth, he

fpake it to me, and my Lord Brampfton can teftify

as much, that he faid, it never entered into his

Thoughts to make fuch ufe of it ; and therefore

faid, he was bound in Confcience to convert it to

the Ufe it was received for, and none other -, and

that he would fooner eat the Money, than con-

vert it to his Ufe. Therefore, he that thinks the

King made a Revenue of it, doth highly fiander

his Majefty. But let Kings be as David was. Men
after God's own Heart, yet they will not want a

Shimei to rail on them.

But tho (blefled be God) his Majefty is fo gra-

cious and loving to his Subjefts, and fo juft, that

we need not fear he will charge them but upon ur-

gent Neceffity j yet we know not what fucceeding

Ages will do.

It is not well to blaft fucceeding Ages -, and if

they ftiould hereafter charge unreafonably with-

out Caufe, yet this Judgment warrants no fuch

thing. Again, it is no Argument to condemn

the true Ufe of a thing, becaufe it may be abufed.

And again. The Law repofes as great Truft in

the King as this. The King may pardon all Of-

fences •, but if he ftiould, then none ftiould be

fafe. The King may make Peace and War at his

pleafure : but yet ftiould he make Peace, when

Peace would ruin us j or War, when War would

undo us ; it would be worfe than this. Therefore

it cannot be fufpefted, that the King will do any

thing againft Law and the publick Good of the

Kingdom : Therefore the Law fays, the King can

do no Wrong ; for he is Sponfus Regni, as in Mag-
dalen-CoWcgt Cafe.

Then they objedl Clark's, and the Chamberlain

of London's Cafe. Thefe Cafes are nothing againft

this, but rather for it.

The Record of 14 Ric. 2. Rot. 60. B. R. Le-

ver's Cafe, in an Adion of Trefpafs, for taking

away his Goods without -his Confent, had Judg-
ment Co recover in Durham.

But the Cafe was this : One Lever of Durham
brought his Aftion againft another for entring into
his Houfe, and taking away his Goods, and 60 /,

in Money ; the Defendant pleaded not Guilty, and
the Jury upon a fpecial Verdid found that the De-
fendant took away his Money, but upon this Oc-
cafion : The Scots had invaded the Realm, and
were in Durham, and could not be gone without a
certain Sum of Money : Whereupon the Inhabi-
tants aflembled, and amongft the reft, the Plain*
tiff was one ; and they made an Order to abide
the Ordinance of the greater Part, which was to
give the Scots the Money defired ; and becaufe the
Money was to be paid prefently, ready down,
therefore they made another Order, to fearch in
all Men's Houfes, and take away what Money
they found ; according to which the Defendant
fearched the Plaintiff's Houfe, and took away 60 /.

and becaufe it was without Confent the Plaintiff hati
Judgment in Durham : but upon the fpecial Ver-
did it was reverfed in the Kin^s-Bench, becaufe it

was with his confent. Indeed the Rcafons were
\ft, becaufe he had fufficient Remedy againft the
Commonalty of Durham, and 2^/y, becaufe he
did it as a Servant.

But I anfwer, ift, Tho the Ordinance was good
by Confent, yet it followed not that it was void
without Confent ; the Queftion is there only,
whether good by Confent. 2dly, It follows not
but that all Men without Confent are bound to con-
tribute towards a general Charge for neceflTary De-
fence.

Another Objeftion made by my Brother Crooke
was 2 Rich. 2. Pars i. where all the Lords and Sa-
ges met together after Parliament, and it was a-
greed by them, that they could not charge the
Commons without Parliament ; that this was a De-
claration of the Law in Parliament, and almofl:
equivalent to an Ad of Parliament.

I anfwer, (i.) that this was no Ad, but a Decla-
ration in Parliament of the Law, and indeed no
Declaration, but a Relation by the Chancellor.

(2.) If it had been a Declaration, yet it had not
been binding without the King.

**

(3.) It is no Precedent of a good look, it was
when the King was young, and the Parliament had
the Regency

: Counfellors, Treafurers, and all his

Officers about his Perfon, were chofen by the Par-
liament -, and therefore, no wonder if they endea-
vour'd to pleafe the Parliament.

(4.) It is a Precedent that they, /. e. the Lords,
could not charge the Commons by themfelves.

Again, the Cafe was not for the Defence of the
Realm, but for Wars in France, Scotland, and
Ireland ; thefe were the many Wars. Tho Sub-
jedts may be charged for neceflTary Defence of the
Kingdom, yet if Foreign Wars be together with
them, it is otherwife. And therefore in the Par-
liament before, they faid fuch Charge belongs not to
them ; and therefore they hold, they ought not to
bear it : and fo that Rule of Gafcoigne, 24 Hen. 4.
fol. 4. That no Man ftiall be charged without Par-
liament, where Bulwarks were built, ^c. it proves
not, tho it implies, that if it had concern'd the
Kingdom, it had been otherwife.

3. The next general Objection was, the great In-
conveniency that would hereupon enfue ; if fuch a
Charge might be, then none knows what his Charge
will be, for the King may command it as often as

he
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hepleales, an Example hereof they pu:inDd«-'^^//,

that in eleven Years grew from twelve to forty-

eight thoufand Pounds : therefore the Law hath

provided againft that Uncertainty, and limited it to

a Parliament.

I anfwer to this, (i.) That if Danger increafe, fo

muft the Charge •, again, the King may command

all Perfons when there is neceflity, and as often

as he pleafes he may do it. Is not this as great

an Inconveniency as in this Cafe, and yet that a-

bates not the Writ ? My Brother Crooke (hewed

how Subfidies increafed, and yet no Inconveniency

in that he conceived -, and indeed this fhews the

Provifion of Charge muft be according to the

Danger.

Befides, No Abufe of any thing, muft take a-

way the true and lawful Ufe thereof. But we can-

not fufpeft that there will be fuch Abufe. Ubi con-

fidit Deus ^ lex, fc? ms etiam conjidemus. God and

the Law hath trufted his Majefty, and we fhould

not diftruft him.

In time of imminent Danger, tempore belli, any

thing, and by any Man may be done. Murder can-

not be puniftied : yet, fays my Brot|ier Crooke, the

King cannot charge his Subjeds in any Cafe with-

out Parliament ; no, not when the Kingdom is ac-

tually invaded by the Enemy. But truly I think,

as he was the firft, fo he will be the laft of that

Opinion, efpecially having delivered his Opinion,

that the King is fole Judge of the Danger before,

as indeed he is ; and that the King is fole Judge

of the Danger, not any have denied it, and there-

fore elfe it ftiould be no Danger, but when every

one ftiall fay, you fhall judge that the Kingdom is

in Danger.

(2.) There hath been and may be, as great Dan-

ger when the Enemy is not difcerned, as when in

Arms and on the Land.

In the time of War when the Courfe of Law
is flopped, when Judges have no Power or Place,

when the Courts of Jufticecan fend out no Procefs,

in this Cafe the King may charge his Subjefts, you

grant. Mark what you grant ; when there is fuch

a Confufion as no Law, then the King may do it.

Data ttno ahfurdo, infinita fequmtur.

'J'hen there may be a time of War in one Part

of the Kingdom, and the Courts of Juftice may
fit-, as in 14 Hen. 3. Rich. 2. and Hen. 7. time.

Wars were in fome parts of the Land, yet the

Judges fat in fVeJiminJler Hall.

(1.) Now, whether a Danger be to all the King-

dom, or to a Part, they are alike perillous, and all

ought to be charged.

(2.) the King may charge the Subjefts for the

Defence of the Land. Now the Land and the

Sea make but one intire Kingdom, and there is

but one Lord of both, and the King is bound to

defend both.

(3.) Expeftancy of Danger, I hold, is fufficient

Ground for the King to charge his Subjedts -, for if

we ftay till the Danger comes, it will be then too

late, it may be.

And (4.) His Averment of the Danger is not

traverfable, it muft be binding when he perceives

and fays there is a Danger; as in 88, the Enemy
had been upon us, if it had not been forefeeh, and

provided for, before it came.

But I will not determine the Danger now. Do
not we fee our potent Neighbours, and our great

Enemies heretofore, were they not prtlpared for

War ; and was there not another Navy floated up-

on the Sea? and was not the Dominion of the Sea

3

threatned to be taken away ? As long as this Dan-
ger remains, I fluU blefs God for fuch a King as
will providefor the Defence of the Kingdom timely,
and rejoice to fee fuch a Navy as other Nations
muft veil to ; and we are not in Cafe of Safety
without it, and fliould lofe our Glory befides.

The next Objc6tion of my Brother Crooke was,
that there is a Means provided by Parliament,
which will not with-hold Aid for the Defence of the
Kingdom, and it were a Sin to deny it in Cafe of
Neceflicy. And in Ed. t's time, Ed. 2's time,
and 4 Ed. 3. a Parliamnnt was to be held every
Year for the Defence of the Kingdom, & proper
ardua Regni.

I anfwer, that might well be, but then, in the
^imto^Edw.i. Edw.z. Edw.^. there were Pleas
in Parliament, but thofe are now laid afide ; and
that the Subjefts ought to give the King Subfidies ;

I will not fay that, inferring they will not do it,

nor am I apt to believe it ; but I hold, Paliaments
are the excellent Means to raife Aid for the De-
fence of the Kingdom, apd yet they are not the
only Means, for then the Parliament and not the

King fhould be the oi)ly Judge, and have the De-
fence of the Realm ; or elfe it Ibould give the
King a Charge of Defence, without Power or
Means.
The Objection of the King's Revenues Tenures

and Perogative, they have been unfitly remembred,
and they have been fully anfwered.

The Statute of Tonnage and Poundage given to

the King, for and towards the Defence of the Sea,
and the other Ads of Parliament, that reftrain the
King's Power, fo that he cannot now charge the Sub-
jed without his Confent in Parliament, I fhall 'an-

fwer in the next place ; and before I come to the
particular Ads, I will (hew what, in my Opinion,
they may do.

1. Ads of Parliament may take away Flowers
and Ornaments of the Crown, but not the Crown
itfelf; they cannot bar a Sacce(non, nor can they
be attainted by them, and Ads that bar them of
Po(re(non are void.

2. No Ad of Parliament can bar a King of
his Regality, as that no Lands (hould hold of him ;

or bar him of the Allegiance of his Subjeds ; or
the Relative on his Part, as Truft and Power to

defend his People : therefore Ads of Parliament,
to take away his Royal Power in the Defence of
his Kingdom, are void (as my Lord Chief Baron
faid •,; they are void Ads of Parliament, to bind
the King not to command the Subjeds, their Per-

fons and Goods, and I fay, their Money too : for

no Ads of Parliament make anyDilFerence. Now
to the particular Statute objeded.

{i.) 25 Ed. I. Chap. 5. Confirtnatio Chartarum^

the Words are thefe, ' Aids or Taxes, granted to
' the King fhall not be taken for a Cuftom or Pre-
' cedent : and Cap. 6. Moreover, we have grant-
' ed for us and our Heirs, that for no Bufinefs from
' henceforth, we fhall take fuch Manner of Aids,
' Taxes, nor Prizes, due and accuftomed.' And
Cap. 7. a Releafe of Toll upon every Sack of Wool
' And grant, that we will not take fuch things
' without their common AlTent and good liking,

' faving to us and our Heirs, the Cuftoms granted
* by the Commons aforefaid.'

As to the other Statute, de Tallagio non concedendo.

Cap. I . Nullum tallagmm imponetur nifi per commune

concilium regni noftri. Cap. 2,3, 4, 5, tfr.

Firjl, Thefe Words mull have relation to the
' Aids before, and there be divers Aids i as fome

by

f
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by Tailhige, ibme by way of Prize upon Goods,

and Ranfom of his Majefty's Perfon, C^c. cheKing

thereupon makes this Grant, which hath relation

to fuch Aids as were granted voluntarily. Secondly,

Antient Aids are there referved, as redeeming the

King's Body, pur [aire fitz Chevalier, ^ pur

tnarier [on file eigne ; and fo all other antient Aids,

which are to be underftood with an ad redimendum

corpus, i3c.

And to the Statute de 'Tdlagio non concedendo, in

fome Books it is not in Print, but mentioned in

Ma^ Char' Raftal, and the Petition of Right,

3 Car. 1628, to be in 24 or 25 Edw. I. And
therefore I anfwer. It is not in the Parliament

Roll, and there is Variance about it ; and there-

fore it is but an Abftraft, and no fubftantial Sta-

tute.

But fince it hath paffed for a Statute, and

poflibly may be one, I agree with all the reft of

my Brothers, that it is a Statute : And then I an-

fwer, (i.) That nullujii tallagium imponetur, {^c.

that is, no unlawful Taillage (hall be impofed

upon the Subjed without his Confent ; or elfe the

Aids pur [aire Filz Chevalier £3" pur file marier,

had not been excepted.

(2.) No Aids Ihall be impofed but by Contri-

bution of the King and People ; and here the King

is taxed as well as they.

(3.) An A6t of Parliament can by no Means take

it away, much lefs by thofe general "Words.

Obj. In 14 Ed'n.'. 3. cap. i. No Man from hence-

forth (hall be chargeable, but by common Con-

fent in Parliament.

To this I anfwer. That tho it be but temporary

in fome Parts, yet it is binding only [ecundufn [ub-

jeSlam maleriam : And the Words are general, as

in the other Statute de tallagio, ^c. befides, the

Praftice in that King's Time, and after, beft in-

terprets it.

Obj. 25 Edw. 3. cap. 8. No finding of Men
at Arms, unlefs by Confent, much lefs finding of

Ships.

Jn[w. This takes not away any former Law ;

and therefore, the Precedents following, 4 Hen. IV.

Ihew that it does not reach to this Cafe.

Obj. 1 Hen. 4. m. 2. which is abfolute in the

Point, faith my Brother Crooke, where a Com-
miffion went forth for the Defence of the Sea,

whereof Complaint was made in Parliament,

with Defire that it might be repealed, and it

was done.

An[w. I am of the contrary Opinion ; for the Pe-

tition was, that it might be releafed -, and the

Anfwer was but this, that it fhould, but the King

would treat with his Council about it -, and it was

but a Repeal of his Commiffion then only.

Obj. I Rxc. 3. cap. 2. where the King grants,

that he would not hereafter charge them by Bene-

volence, or any fuch Charge, but that they fhould

be dampned by the Law, by no fuch Charge or

Impofition, i. e. by no fuch Charge of Money.
An[ia. That Statute was only againft Bene-

volences, and made by a King that had Reafon,

as we all know, to pleafe the People for his own
Ends.

Ohj. I, The Statute of Tonnage and Poundage,

granted for the Defence of the Sea, the Words
are. That no Taillage or Aid (hall be without

Ad of Parliament. 2. That the King hath Means
to defend the Kingdom, with a Proteftation not

to draw it into Example, 4 Hen. 14. 13 Hen. 4.

Pari. Roll, m. 10.

V o L. V.

An[w. I will not argue whether Tonnage and
Poundage was before this Adl: of Parliament, nor
that time out of Mind they were granted to the
King : But my Anfwer is. They arc only for the

ordinary Defence of the Sea. And the Proteftation

of 4 Hen. 4. is a Proteftation of the Commons
only ; and this Charge is not taken away thereby,

and Tonnage and Poundage is for and towards the

Defence of the Sea : fo all the Adls are, and fo I

agree. But for Extraordinaries, and but folely

in cafe of Danger of the whole Kingdom, that

they (hould not be granted, cannot be collcfted

out of thefe Grants.

The Laft Objedion is the Petition of Right,

3 Car. That no Charge (hall be impofed upon the
Subjedt, but by Parliament.

AnfiiV. I was then Speaker of the Lower Houfe,
and I have reafon to remember what then was
made. And I (ay, i. There is no mention of
this Cafe. 2, There was no new thing granted,

but only the antient Liberties confirmed, taking
notice of the Commons Proteftation, not to bind
the King from his antient Rights. 3. Look upon
the Prayer what is defired ; and the main Scope
was, (i.) Generally againft Loans, and this could
not be included in thefe Words. (2.) Imprilbn-
ment without (hewing Caufe. (3.) Billeting of
Soldiers. And (4.) Mariners lying within the

Land.

IV. I have now done with my third general

Head, I come to the laft, touching the Form and
Legality of the Writ.

Firfi:, For the Legality of the Writ, and the
Objcdions touching the NecelTity, I have anfwered
before ; the main Objedion is to the Body of the

Writ.

It is faid, [i.] The Command to charge the

Sheriff to levy and affefs Money according to his

Difcretion, is not legal ; for that the Sheriff (hould

make it per [acramentum, by the Oaths of a Jury,
as in the Writs of Partition, Diftribution fro rata,

&CC. This A(re(rment is not warranted by the

Precedents, (fay my Lord Chief Baron and my
Brother Crooke) they do it not upon their Know-
ledge, but Prefumption of Mens Eftates j and
from thence they fpeak againft the too vaft Power
given to the Sheriff, to inhance it as he pleafes.

[2.] The Inconvenience is great hereby -, for by
this means there is a great Inequality in the AfTefF-

ment.

I anfwer, firft, to the A(re(rment per [acramen-

tum. No Reafon why it (hould be here ; for it is

not done in the CommilTions to levy Subfidies,

much lefs (hould it be done here for a Matter of
great hafte : And befides, the Sheriff is trufted

with more 1 for he hath the Truft of the whole
County, and takes an Oath to execute his Office

juftly, whereof this is one part.

As to what they fay, that there is no Precedent

for it. (i.) I fay. That there is no Precedent that

it hath been done by Jury, but always by the She-

riff, or fuch whom the King was pleafed to truft j

and fince one muft be trufted, none more fit than

he.

(2.) By Example, we fee, he fpeeds all, and is

moft ready for it.

(3.) I fay the Writ leads not the Afieflment, \t

commands the Ship to be provided -, fo if that be
done, there is no NecefTity of A(re(rment : And if

the Towns and Counties fay they will provide a

Ship, and do it, then no AlTelTment is requifite i

Nn buC
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but if chcy do it not, then the SlierifF is to levy it, whole County, he levies it, yet is chargeable with

that the Defence may be feafonable: fo that the '
' "

Claufe of the Affeffment fhews the Manner of it.

When a Multitude is to join, none more fit than

he to do it ; and no way better, than to write to

him to do it according to Mens Abilities.

(4,) The Claufe of the Afleflhient is not only

to the SherilF, but to the Head Officer of the Town
and Borough •, and tho the Difcretion of the Claufe

be to the Sheriff, yet it appears not, that it is

limited to him only.

And whereas it was faid. That the Sheriff can-

not affefs himfelf, and the Precedents warrant not

this AfTeiTment by the Sheriff.

I anfwer. All the Precedents are not againft it,

but commonly it is not fo ; and yet there have

been a Multitude of Precedents thus. As to the

Inequality of it, Mr. Hampden had the lead Caufe

of any Man in England to complain, confidering

how he was rated.

Again, all that the Writ commands, is but an

Affeffmtnt juxta facultates fuas, ita quod omnes &c.

and if the Sheriff do otherwife, and wrong the

Subjedts, he is anfwerable. By divers antient Pre-

cedents it appears, where the Sheriffs have been

faulty this Way, they have been punifhed ; and

Sir fValler Norton's Cafe, now depending in the

Star-Cbamber, concerns this, for an Abufe in levy-

ing this Charge, when High Sheriff of Lincoln-

Jhire.

Truly, I think, as my Lord Chief Baron faid,

if there had not been an Inequality by the Abufe

of the Aflfeffes, the Charge had not been com-

plained of i yet the like Inequality is in Subfidies

:

And this is no jufl Caufe of Exception againft it,

but of Accufation againft the Sheriff who is to an-

fwer it. And I can fay truly, his Majefty hath

been very careful to prevent and remedy the A-
bu/es therein, and hath often fat daily in the Coun-

cil-Chamber to give his Advice herein himfelf; and

upon his Command Reformation hath been in di-

vers Parts ; and it hath been given in Command
to all his Judges in their Circuits, to endeavour

the fame in all Parts : And I myfclf, by his Com-
mand, have redlify'd Rates in this Kind, that have

his Part towards it.

Obj. The Writ is directed probh hominibus,

thefe cannot be charged in an Inland County.

Anfvj. What difference there is inter j-rcbos

homines, between Inland Counties and Maritime
Counties, I know not. 24 Edw. 3. a Writ where-
by they were charged in cafe of neceffity ; as to
Tarmouth it was probis hominibus, &c. True, a
grant by the King probis hominibus generally is void.

I Hen. 7. Dyer Phil' 6f Mat' 7 Edw. 4. i.<. But a
CommifTion or Writ to affefs them good enough.
Probi homines, that they know not, nor fee not
it is not material, for that would make rhem fole

Judges of the Danger, when as the King only is,

and this not traverfable neither.

Obj. The Writ commands an Inland County to
find a Ship and Mariners, which is impo/Tible ;

and lex non cogit ad impojfibilia \ and for this my
Brother Crooke puts the common Cafes, that a
general Return, 49 Ed. 3. 6. and ImpofTibilities

are void ; a Covenant for impofllble things is void,
but a Bond may be good.

I anfwer now to the point of Impoflibility.

And pofTibly the Ship may be built in an inland
County, tho to carry it to Portfmnuth is impofTi-
ble ; but it's pofTible to provide a Ship and Mari-
ners, as the Writ commands, which may very well
be done with Money.

Obj. But we have none but trained Soldiers, no
Mariners ; our Country confifts in Tillage, and
our Men are trained up to the Plough and
Husbandry.

I anfwer. We have the like occafion of Ploughs
and Husbandry in Kent, and we have in many
places no Maritime Towns ; fome lie 20 Miles
from the Sea, and yet we arejuftly charged to
find a Ship. Precedents we have as well as you in

Oxon and Bucks, or elfe none fhould be charged
but Port Towns, and in particular no Law or
Statute to exempt them. Until Alfred's time,
there was no diftindlion of Maritime or Inland
Counties, for then all England was but one Mari-
time County.

Then they objefted, the Payment of Soldiers

10

been unequal. And I doubt not, if the NecefTity Wages for 26 Weeks, to be in the King's Service,

of Danger (hall ftill require it, or again, hereafter '
'

" -
.

it may be done with all Equity.

The Second Objeftion is. That the Sheriff can-

not tax himfelf, for then he ftiould be Judge and

Party in one Cafe; nor can he commit himfelf:

and if he be omitted out of the AffefTment, then

it cannot be equal, nor cannot be according to the

Writ that commands all fhould be alfeifed accord-

ing to their Abilities rateably.

I anfwer, This prima facie carries fome Shew
with it ; but examine Caufes of lefs Confequence,

and it is eafily anfwered. The Juftices of Peace,

m levying Subfidies, make Rates for themfelves.

The CommifTioners of Sewers tax their own
Lands ; and fo if by Jurors it were done, it would prove no more than Payment of Wages de fa£lOy

be the like. There muft be either new AlfefTors

appointed, or they themfelves muft do it : That
would bring Delay, and this requires Hafte and

Expedition ; and therefore the Sheriff is fitteft for

this BufiP.sfs. Authorities in Law there are divers

herein, as the Writs for the levying Expences for

Knights of the Shire, Diredtion is to the Sheriff to

do it, who alTeffes himfelf, and yet he is to exe-

cute it : So in a Writ of Recovery de bonis habilan-

tium, the Sheriff is chargeable with his Part •, yet

he is to execute it. If a Fine be laid upon the

IS againft many Precedents, as 16 Edw. 2.

Edw. 3. and entirely for Wages to be paid by
the County is againft all the Precedents : and
Tenants by Knights Service after 40 Days, are
to be paid by the King. And other Precedents
my Brother Crooke cited, when divers refufed

to go out of their own County till paid, and
Order taken for their Pay by the King. And
whereas the County had given Bond for Pay-
ment of Soldiers Wages, they were cancelled,

and Order made in Parliament, that Soldiers

fhould be at the King's Pay, 2 Edw. 3. 16.

18 Edw. 3. cap. 7.

Thefe are eafily anfwered, for thefe Precedents

and fo the King may pay it where it is not due i

and for their refufal, I have nothing to do with

that now: but 10 Edw. 3. M. 2. there is mention
made of Berkjhire Men, commanded to carry

their Soldiers forth of their County at their own
Cofts ; and when the Soldiers refufed to go thence,

no Charge or Payment ; for Soldiers ufed to be
paid by their County, as in that Cafe ; and they

were forced to go, and did go, and ftay there

three Years : fo 13 Edw. 3. M 8.

Obj.
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Obj. I Ed. 3. ;«. 14. None compelled to go out

of tlieir County without Wages paid. 18 Ed. 3.

m. 6, 7. that none fhould go out or their Countys :

And not only thole that had Offices and Patents

to ferve the King, but all with this Provifo, that

the King fliould pay them their Wages.

Jnjw. I Edw.'^. It is clear, and hath in it the

exception in Cafe of Necefficy, and to be done as

in times part

I anfwer. It doth fufficiently appear, that Mr.
Hampden was Ter-Tenant, for the Certiorari was
to the Sheriff, who certifies that he was Tenant >

for it was in purfuance of the Writ : the Words
are, Virtute brevis Domini Regis huic [chedul* annex-

at. certifico quod virtute ^ fecundum exigentiam ip-

ftus, &c. AJfeJfavi, Anglice have aflefled, fuper

feparales homines (s? terra tenentes Com* Bucks preed^

quorum nomina fubfcribuntur, &c. It relates to the

18 £^. 3. It is expreffed in the A(fl, when they Place there. Tenants in the County of Bucks, and

go to the King's Wars out of the Kingdom : fo

1 9 Hen. 7, ^c. Thefe are all but declarative to

the Common Law, Corbet's Cafe ; the Reafon is,

becaufe the Allegiance of the Subjed is not na-

tural, but local.

But that the King fhall give Wages within his

Kingdom, there is no Aft of Parliament for it.

Now it was refolved in the Exchequer, that the

Sea and Land made but one entire Kingdom, and

fo no going out of the Kingdom here ; and con-

fequently the Payment of the Soldiers Wages

within the Kingdom is not againft Law.

The laft Objcftion is, that the Writ is illegal,

becaufe contrary to Mag' Char*, nullus liber homo

imprifonetur.

Anfw. As touching the Objeftion of the Nobi

makes Mr. Hampden one. And thus the bufinels

of Knighthood was done, and in no other man-
ner.

Then it appears not that the Ship was pre-

pared.

To this I anfwer, ift. That the Ship was
done according to the Command of the Writ.

zdl-j. It was prepared, ^dly. If none had been
prepared, the Fault was in them, for that they

paid not in their Money.
For the Exceptions to this Mittimus I fay uo-

thing, becaufe I told you the Cafe refts not upon
thefe Words, Salus Regni periclitabatury which is

only to bring it to iffue.

Then they except againft the Sci' Fa', ijl. That
the King is not intitled to bring the Sci' Fa.' So

lity, that they are privileged from Imprifon- there is no cui oneretur, to whom he fhould pay the

menf, it might well have been fpared ; and I" " •-'-
• ^ ^.-,,

know not wherefore it was fpoken of, unlefs to

make them think they were more interefted than

the reft of his Majefty's Subjefts in this Cafe.

Obj. But yet, I fay. Noblemen may be impri-

foned upon Contempt, as my Brother Crooke

knows well ; and it was refolved in the Earl of

Lincoln's Cafe, in the Star-Chamber. It is true,

that upon ordinary Procefs, they are not to be

brought to Trial or imprifoned.

Now I anfwer, there is no Imprifonment in

queftion, but the Afleflrnent only, why he ftiould

not pay the Money affeffed, or Ihew Caufe to the

contrary.

Secondly, Were the Writ illegal for Form and

Circumftance, yet this makes not the Command
itfelf illegal for Subftance.

The Exceptions to the Certiorari are thefe.

The Direftion of it to two Sherifrs, one out

of his Office, when as the Sheriff in being ought

only to return it.

Jnfw. Of this there is little doubt, nothing

more frequent than for a Certiorari to iffue out of

the Chancery to two Parties, as to the Executors,

or the Judge that took the Fine, and is removed.

And fo upon Commiffion to take a Fine by dedi-

mus poteflatem •, in this Cafe the Writ is inter brevia

irretornabil' : and this muft remain with the old

Money, for whofe Good or Benefit Mr. Hampden
ftiould fatisfy the Money affeffed.

I anfwer, the King is interefted in all Aftions

for publick good, and ftiall recover accordingly,

as in Cafe of High-ways, Pontage, Murage, &c.
much more when it is for the general Defence of

the Realm. In a quare impedit between two com-
mon Perfons ; tho the King be neither Plaintiff

nor Defendant, the King fhall recover therein.

Many times in Cafe of a common Informer, the

King recovers the one Moiety tho no Party ; fo

it was in the Cafe of Knighthood, tho Suit was
depending.

Again, all Writs in the Kingdom are the King's

Writs, tho no Fine, much more here for the De-
fence of the Realm. And it is ufual for the

King's Attorney to compel Men to perform Cha-

ritable Ufes i and the King may queftion any one

for them, in the Cafe of Aurum RegincE, by Pro-

cefs out of the Exchequer.

Again, where it is faid, Quare ipfe de prad^

fumma fpecificat' onerari i^ inde fatisfac* debeat,

proiit ulterius ibi prcecept' &c. for tho the Writ be

in the King's Name, yet it is but for the perfor-

mance of the Work and Charge ; and tho it ap-

pears not, who were Colleftors or Affeffors, yet

it appears it was done. Upon publick Service,

Procefs goes forth in the King's Name ; but then

Sheriff, and are never deliver'd over by the Jury it is not fo fit it ftiould be expreffed in particular

to the new Sheriff. In Hobart'% Cafe, in the Km^l
Bench, being convifted of Herefy before Sir Julius

Cafar Judge of the Admiralty, Certificate to

him after Mafter of the Rolls, and direfted to

him : fo in the Cafe of my Lord Paget.

Obj. The Writ is without Return, faith my
Lord Chief Baron ; and the Certiorari, which is a

Year and a half after, cannot renew it.

for the King, when it is for the general Good
only.

Was not this Objeftion made by my Brother

Denham ? Tho none more chearfully did fub-

fcribe to his Majefty's Letter, neither was the

Set' Fa' without his Advice, being the apteft

Courfe, and better than Trefpafs : but the Ob-
jeftion that he made was. That the King cannot

I anfwer, That ftiall not be the determining of do any Wrong, nor take without Record, as in

It only -, for the time limited expiring, ftiall not

deprive one of hisjuft Debt.

It is not fufficient, becaufe it appears not, that

Mr. Hampden was Tenant or Ter-Tenant, or that

5/0^1? Mandeville is within the County of Bucks.

Seizure upon Outlawry, Attainder, or the like

and in this Cafe there is no Record upon the Writ

4 Jug. no Judgment, &c.

I anfwer. This Sci' Fa' is not annexed to the

Writ, and is a new Aftion, that Mr. Hampden 0-

2. It appears not that there was any Ammuni- neretur (jf inde fatisfaciet, and after that Judgment
tion or Ship prepared. upon the Writ, and upon his laying nothing, why
Vo L. V. N n 2 revocetur.
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revocetur^xhtxt fliall be a good Record whereupon

he fliall be charged. 3 EUz. Dyer 1 1^6. Ignoramus

is fufficient Title for the Kbg, and Ground for a

Melius inquirerJum.

No Sci' Fa* lies upon the Tenor of a Writ, fay

they: 39 Hen. 6. fol. 34. 21 Eliz. Dyer fol. 205.

I anfwer, a Sci* Fa* upon a Recognizance will

not lie in Chancery but upon the Record there j

yet in debate, an AAion of Debt lies upon the

Tenor of the Record. 39 Hen. 6. the doubt was,

becaufe the Party might be fubjeft to a double

Execution, one upon the Record there, and the

other upon the Tenor of the Record in another

Court. 33 Ed^' 3- Title Tenure by tranfcript.

8 Hen. 5. Fttz-He? Error Sci* Fa' Reg' fol. 51.

The Record was before the Juftices of the King's-

Bencb, the Tenure was of the Treafury to the

Barons of the Exchequer ; and it is the ufual Order,

if a Recognizance be forfeited, to certify the Te-

nor of a Recognizance •, fo of a Fine of Amerci-

ament, &c. to certify the Tranfcript thereof So

the Tranfcript was fent from Ireland of an Aft of

Parliament ; a Set' Fa' thereupon went againft a

Baron in England : fo in Debt, upon the Tran-

fcript of a Record from Ireland^ a Sc? Fa' here

went forth.

Objedted it was in the laft place by my Lord

Chief Baron, that Judgment in this Cafe would be

fruitlefs, and none (hould take Benefit thereby

;

upon this Record he put feveral Cafes, wherein

Judgment in fuch a Cafe ought to pafs.

I anfwer my Lord Chief Baron with a Judg-

ment of his own, in Cafe of Knighthood, refolved

here in this Court ; the Cafe was this. The King

by Writ Jan. i of his Reign, commanded the

Sheriff of Berk/hire, that all that had 40 /. fhould

be in the Chancery 3 1 January following, to take

upon them the Order of Knighthood. Sir John

Dayxcl, Sheriff of Berk/hire, made his return, fas

the Sheriff of Bucks here) all that are not Knights

under the Name of Illorum, and fets down their

Names. A Mittimus thereupon went out of the

Chancery, reciting the Subftance of the former

W^rit, Vobis Mittimus jrafentibus, &c. with a Claufe

to enquire after fuch as were not returned, and to

fine them. And upon this a Writ of diftringas to

the Sheriff. My Lord Chief Baron and my Bro-

ther Denham know what Judgment was given ;

when I obferved, i/. Not the Record, but the

Tenor of the Record, was fent into the Exchequer^

yet returnable in the Chancery, idly. For the re-

turning of the Names of the Defaulters as here :

idly. Upon the diftringas thereupon was had Exe-

cution, much more than here, upon the Sci' Fa'.

4Jhly, There was no more Judgment of Record

to warrant than here in this.

Now I come to conclude. I have been fome-

what too bold, in taking more time than is ufual,

but I did it to fatisfy my own Heart, according to

which I muft give my Judgment. What I have

omitted I refer to the reft of my Brothers that

went before me, and to my Lord Chief Juftice

that comes after me. The Reafons I fhewed where-

upon I conceive by the Common Law, and the

Fundamental Policy of the Kingdom, that the

King may charge his Subje6ts for the Defence of

the Kingdom, and that the King may charge his

Snbjefts towards the Defence thereof when it is in

danger ; and I hold that the King is fole Judge of

the Danger, and ought to direft the means of

Defence.

And therefore this Writ of Set' Fa', and all the
Proceedings in this Cafe, are well grounded ac-

cording to Law.
My Opinion therefore is. That Mr. Hampden

fliall be charged with 20 s. affeffed, and that my
Lord Chief Baron ought to give Judgment ac-
cordingly. /

The Argument of Sir John Brampfton Kt.
Lord Chief Jujike of his Majejifs Court

of King's-Bench, in the great Cafe of
Ship-Money.

QUarto Jug. 1 1 Car. a Writ iflued out of the
Chancery, being diredled to all Counties of

ine Realm of England, both Inland and Maritime

;

and among the reft it was direded to the Sheriff
of Bucks, for the making and building of a Ship
of 450 Tons, and to provide a certain Number
of Men with Ammunition and Vidluals, to be
brought to Portfmouth, and from thence to be em-
ployed in his Majefty's Service, for Defence of the
Realm, and of the Sea.

Mr. Hampden, in the County of Bucks, was at-

feffed at 20 s. for his Manor of Stoke Mandeville,

who refufed to pay the fame •, whereupon a Cer-
tiorari iffued to the Sheriff of Bucks, to return the
Defaulters ; amongft whom Mr. Hampden was re-

turned to make Default of Payment of the 20 s,

afleffed upon him.

Whereupon it was by Mittimus fent into the
Exchequer, and a Sci' Fa' thereupon iffued out
of the Exchequer againft Mr. Hampden, to fliew

Caufe why he made Default of Payment of the
faid 20 s. Whereupon Mr. Hampden appeared in

Perfon, and demanded Oyer of the Writs, and
Returns thereof, and demurred in Law, with
whom Mr. Attorney joined in Demurrer.
Now three Points have been debated already at

large in this Matter, viz. 1. Whether the King
may command this general Charge of his Subjeds
by Law, or no, without their Confent in Parlia-

ment ? 2,Whether this Kind of Affeffment be war-
rantable by Law, or no? and, 3. Whether th
Sci' Fa' did well iffue or not .''

In all thefe Matters, fo much hath been already

fpoken, that if I ftiould not fay what hath been
already fpoken, I ftiould fay little to purpofe. I

will not be long ; for if I had intended it, my
Lord Finch hath prevented me in it ; for he hath
taken from me very much that I ftiould have faid,

and infifted upon.

That which this Cafe refteth upon, in my Opi-
nion, the Vote of the Court hath paffed already

by the greater Number of Voices, that mine will

do nothing which way foever I go : yet being to

deliver my Opinion, I fliall fliew my Reafons ;

and that I fliall do without any other Defence.

Concerning the firft Point, Whether his Ma-
jefty may impofe that general Charge upon his

Subjeds by Law or no ? I am of Opinion, that

whenfoever the whole Kingdom is in danger, his

Majefty may command all his Subjedls to join with

him in this Cafe for the Defence of the Kingdom.
My Brother Finch hath infifted fo fully upon

this Matter, that I fliall need to fay but little : But

yet fomething I muft fay, as well as my Brothers

that have fpoken before me, to difcharge my Con-
fcience : And for that which I fliall fay, my In-

tent is to infift upon fome few of the principal

Statutes, which have been already recited.

For

I-

i
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For this Point, in my Opinion, will red upon

"the feveral Statutes and Adts of Parliament that

concern this Cafe ; and I take thefe Statutes to be

merely Declarations in affirmance of the Common
Law. And I (hall begin with the Statute i Edw.

3. cap. 5. and I (hall not go far from the Intent

of the Statute -, I (hall fcarce make ufe of any

Precedents, tho many have been ufed, but only

fo far as they may feem to expound and declare

the true Meaning of thofe Statutes,

And whereas it is objefted from the Statute

I Edw. 3. That no Man fhall be compelled to go

out of his County wherein he liveth, except in

cafe of Invafion, and NecelTity requireth, and

then it (hall be done as in times pad.

I anfwer, That this is merely declarative, and

fpoken in affirmance of the Common Law, and

this Ufe is declared by this Statute to be the antient

Law of the Realm. Now what that Ufe was,

will be a very great Queftion in this Cafe, Indeed

it hath been much infifted upon, both by Mr.

Hampden's Counfel and my Brother Crooke, that

the Subjefts going forth of the Shire (hall be at

the King's Charge, which they have affirmed by

divers Statutes : But that which will go far in this

Cafe, as my Brother Barkley well obferved, is out

of the Precedents of Edw. i. Edw. 2. and H. 3.

times -, and in them you (hall (ind it to be for

foreign Wars, or elfe for ordinary Defence, as for

pillaging of Burroughs or private Towns by Pi-

rates, when the Subjefts have not given their Aids

in fuch Cafes. And there is no doubt but the

King hath paid the Charge in fuch a Cafe, for the

Defence of the Realm ; but the Subjefts gave the

King Subfidies to do it withal.

But the Queftion is. What the Subjed in this

Cafe, fecundum legem AngUts, may be compelled

to in cafe of Neceffity, for Defence of the King-

dom ?

I anfwer. They may be compelled to this

Ch3Lrge,fumptibus propriis, for the Soldiers Wages ;

but to go out of the Realm, or their Shire, muft

be at the King's Pay, according to the Common
Law of England : But in times of fudden Defence,

there is no time to ftand upon Wages. It appears

both in Fitz-Herb. Na. br. fol. 28. and alfo in my
Lord Coke in Calvin's Cafe, the King may com-
mand his Subjects upon their Allegiance, to go

with him, as well in Wars without the Realm, as

in his Wars within, and with him, and without

him, in the King's Service.

By the Statute of 18 Edw. 3. and 11 Edw. 3.

Men of Arms, as Hobbellers, Archers, i^c.

are to go in the King's Service, as in England, fo

out of England, was the Matter of thefe Laws.
And my Lord Fmch faid. This was the very

Common Law of England ; fo that it is clear, the(e

two Statutes are declaratory Laws in affirmance of

the Common Law. In 7 Hen. 4. Tide Tenure 44.
there it is faid, a Man is not to go with the King
in his Wars, out of the Realm, without Wages.
And fo 7 Hen. 4. Title Tenure 7^. the Subjefts of

England are not to go with the King beyond the

Seas, without their Wages : But in the Realm they

are at his Command, and there is no Wages to be
given. So it is in going out of England, when
they are at the King's Charges ; but within, at

their own. And if the going out of the County
be at their own Charges, I know not but that

(hould put an end to the Cafe, that the Defence
of the Realm muft be at the Subjefts Charge.

It is of dangerous Confcqucnce for Judges, in

their Judgments, to rely too much upon Prece-

dents, that perhaps went forth thro' the Ncce(rKy
of the prefent Times. But that is not our Cale
here ; we are here direfted to know what was ufed

in times paft, in this Cafe, before the making of
this Statute : So that in this Cafe we take the Ulage
not to declare or prove a Law, but that Ufe is

declared by this Statute to be a Law. Now there-

fore, we muft know what the Ufe was : now that

the Uk was, that the Subjedls of this Realm ought
to be charged in time of common Danger, appears
by a Multitude of Precedents applied rightly to

the Statute of Edw. 3. which do declare the Law
upon the Statute.

And to (hew what the Ufe was, I (hall rely

chiefly upon thofe Precedents that are moft judi-

cial. Eirjl, that of 25 Edw. 1. Term' Mich' Rot.

72. Banc' Regis, in the Abbot of Robcrtsbr'tdge's

Cafe ; compare that and this together, and I

know not what more can be anfwered, than that

this Ufe for the Subject to maintain their Peace,

was an Udige, Law, and Cuftom of the Realm,
10 Edw. 3. OT. 2./0. 18. the King by his Writ fent

a Command to fend to Portfmouth one hundred
Foot and twenty Horfemen to guard the Sea-

Coafts. They refufed to do that Service, and
would not go without Wages. The King fent

Anfwer in thefe very Words, That no Wages were

due, for it was a publick Danger. And fo 25 Ed. 3

.

cap. 8. it is generally a(rented to by Parliament.

But there we have a general Law in the firft

Statute I Edw. 3. which was grounded merely on
the Common Law, and fo was the Statute 25
Edw.^. and the reft to the fame purpofe, becaufe

it was againft the Right of the Realm. And this

Statute of 25 Edw. 3. was merely grounded upon
the Petition of the Commons ; then certainly this

finding of Arms was intended by that Statute, to

be againft the Right of the Realm.

Befides all this, to keep ourfelves to that which
is legal and authentical, fo the Parliament Roll

13 Ed. 3. M. 9. & ri. It is there apparent, that

it is not againft the Right of the Land to charge

the Subject ; then how comes it to be againft the

Right of the Realm 25 Edw. 2- for then there

was no Statute ?

Now to bring it down to our Times. In 26
Ed. 3. M. 44. every Maritime Town was charged

to keep a petty Watch, there being fome immi-
nent Danger ; therefore they pray, not to be dif-

charged, but that it might be reduced to a kfCcr

Charge, being it was but a petty Watch to guard
theSea-Coaftj much lefs then is there ca ufe for

theSubjedt to feek to be difcharged when the Ene-

my is approaching. 5 Ed. 2. there was a Commi(^
fion i(rued out, to diftrain every one fecundutn po-

tefialem, in Matters of Array j here is now the

Judgment of the whole Houfe of Parliament, that

Men according to their Abilities are to b>e charged

to join in charge with the King, to defend the

Kealmfumptibus propriis. Thus much for Defence

upon the Land ; now for Defence upon the Sea.

In the Statute 18 Ed. 3. cap. 7, that they who
ferve the King out of the Kingdom, .ferve for Wa-
ges ; but in cafe of neceffity, without the Realm,
in times paft, by no Precedents, faith my Brother

Crooke, can it be proved it was done before.

I anfwer, tlut the Sea is within the Kingdom ;

fee 2 Ed. 3. cap. 10. Prated. /i^6. Braff lib. 2. fol.

365. there the Sea is made part of the Kingdom.
2 Do£ior
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Do^or and Student, cap. 51. It is the ancient Cul
torn of England, that the King is Lord of the
narrow Seas. But that which I moft rely upon, is

from the Statutes of i and iS Ed. 3. for they both
meet in one, which is according to the Common
Law, for all the difference thereof is, the Subjed
to go out of his own County whether to defend
the Land or the Sea.

In the Statute of i Ed. 3. it is objeded, that
there is no Precedent for Inland Counties.

But I anfwer, if not from Inland Counties, yet
there is for Maritime, as in 14 Ed. 3. Term' Mtcb.
But I rely not upon Precedents for either, but on-
ly upon thofe Precedents that went out to the Ports
and Maritime Towns : for it was well obfervcd by
the King's Counfel, that they were not grounded
upon any Precedents or Charters, but only upon
antient Cuftoms. But if the Precedents to the
Maritime Towns were direded in Cafe of Neceffi-
ty, then I fee no Reafon but that it may be done
now ; which was indeed intended by the Statute of
I Ed. 3. as the Precedents do plainly declare ; and
they were then more common than Writs of this

nature ifluing forth in this Cafe, and the Commons
were then bound to Land-Service, and the Mariners
to Sea-Service ; and thev were compelled to it at
their own Charge, merely upon their Allegiance,
both in Bedford, Bucks, Lincoln, with many other
Counties. If then they may be compelled to go
out of their own proper Counties, to defend that
Part of the Realm that they live near unto, why
may they nor alfo be compelled to go to defend
the Sea-Coalt ? The Sea-men were willing to bear
fome Part of the Charge for the Defence of the
Sea, becaufe the Inland Counties did bear their
Charge of the Land Service and of the Ports :

And if they may be compelled in the Inland Coun-
ties to defend their Inland Counties, and the Sea-
Men to defend the Sea-Coaft; then I know no
Reafon but that they may be compcll'd all in ge-
neral to bear a publick Charge in Cafe of Neceffity.

I am (till upon the Statute i Ed. 3. wherein I
find Mr. Selden in his Mare claufum, fays'it was an
antient Ufe to charge the Inland and Maritime
Counties in Cafe of Neceffity ; and therefore in
my underftanding, I hold it to be fecundum legem
Angl'ice.

But here my Brother Crooke objeds, there is

no Statute or Precedent to fhew that any Inland
Counties were charged.

I anfwer that Statutes and Precedents do not ex-
tend to our Cafe, for this was in ufe many Years
before the making of any Statute. See the Statutes
of I Ed. I. and i £J. 3. they cannot crofs one a-
nother, for then could not the Statute of Ed. i.
be confirmed by the Statute of £^.3.

Again, concerning the Statute of finding of
Men and Arms, it is true, it is merely the Com-
mon Law of England, and that merely without
common confent in Parliament, as my Brother
5ar% faith, that the Statute 9 Hen. 3. and 25 Ed.
3. cap. 1 1, are the great Charters rather than Sta-
tutes ; and in King7o^«'j time it was not taken for
a Statute, but only for a Declaration. And fo it

was taken in the time of Hen. 4.
But now if concerning the charging of the Coun-

ty, the faid Statutes were nothing but according
to the Common Law of England, I cannot fee how
they fhould crofs another now ; for there is no
difference, but only in fuch things as are given as
a Benevolence to the King, as in i Ed. 3. cap 5 6

Proceedings between the King and lo Car. I.

As tor the Statute de Tallaglo r.on concedendo,
we deny It not

;
but die difference is in the occa-

fion of the Statute of ,4 Ed. 3. There was a pretty
Cafe put by Mr. Lolhorne about the Office of
Alnage, wliere there was but a Fee to be paid out
ot it, and held a Taillage; bur there is great diffe-
rence between thel-aillage and this Service, which
every Subjeft is bound to do by his Alkgiance to his
Sovereign Lord. I'itz-Her. Na. Br ic2 TheKing may impofe this Charge upon the Subjed in
Cale of Neceffity,^.-. hmpiMco

; and it is nothing
but what every Subjcd owes to the Common- wealthmatimeof commonDanger. Andafter King £^.ward the Confejfor, it was ordered by feveral Statutes
Let every one have their own Goods and Lands free
from 1 aillage and let nothing be taken from them.
But m this Cafe of Neceffity in commonDanger
IS .another thing the King may then compel his
Subjedts to this Charge; and I may add the Rea-
fons ftrong y infifted upon by the King's Counfel.My Lord C.^. fa,d, it could never be the meaning
of the great Charter of the Liberty of the Subie^
by this Statute to take away the Power of theKing s Prerogative and fo to exempt themfelves
from this Charge of Defence : for there is a diffe-
rence betweena Taillage- upon the People, and a Ser-
vice in a Cafe of NecL-ffity, which they may be
compelled imto. My Brother Jones cited a mod
excellent Cafe 4 Jac. upon the Opinion oiCoke and
Popbam, that the Taillage-Statute taketh not away

:

And fhall It takeaway this Royal Power of theKing fo inherent in the Crown, the Protedion
and Prefervation of his Kingdom >

From this Statute i Ed. 3. Mr. St. John raifed
this Objedion. Here is 7 Months from the Date
of the Writ, to the time the Ship was to be brought
to Portfmoutb, in which time there might have been
a Parliament and therefore it ought to have been
done in a Parliamentary Way.

But this will not admit the calling of a Parlia-
ment; but if Che Danger be not fudden, you muft
have It in a Parliamentary Way.
My Lord Finch gave a full Anfwer to this • There

muit be a Preparation before the Enemy come, elfe
the Defence is too late : there is a Neceffity to pre-
vent a Neceffity, and who fhall give Warning in
fuch a Cafe but the King.? Saith Z.:V//,/,«, Jho
gives Warning? not the Tenant by Cafflc-guard,
but the Lord; and fo confequently in thi? CaS
our Sovereign Lord the King: And therefore in
fuch a Cafe the Subjed is bound by his Allegiance
to the King, to affift in Cafe of publick Danger.My Lord Coke tells us the Reafon of the Warning-He faith, there muft in that Cafe be a Preparation
before hand, left your Defence come coo late • Ene-
mies are more eafily kept out than overcome when
they are got m.
By the Statute of 8 Ed. 4. there Bulwarks may

be made in another Man's Ground ; but this Pre-
paration cannot be without Warning, and none can
give the Warning but the King, and the Subjeds
are to be at his Command, and none other ; for
Uiere muft be a Preparation of the Subjeds in the
Kealm, to meet the Enemy before he enter the
Land. No Subjeds can take- upon them to build
Bulwarks, ^c. It is an Affiiming of the Royal
^ower, for it muft be dontjuxtaprceceptum Domini

Now I come to the fecond Part, whether this
Allellment be warranted by Law or not. The
Writ was dated 4 Jug. to prepare a Ship againft

the
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the ijl of March . Therefore we fee it is not againft

the great Laws concerning the Suiajeds Liberty,

becaufe it is no Taillage but a Service : for howfo-

evcr it muft be granted, it muft be a general Dan-

ger that caufeth a general Defence ; and there muft

be Matter in the Body of the Record to fatisfy

therein ; there muft be, I fay, a publick Danger,

and then it is fecmdum legem OJ* confuetudinem Regni

Anglies, as appears 2o£<j. 3. m. 2\. And alfo in

Bo^for and Student, cited before, that when Necef-

ficy doth require, the King may compel his Sub-

jc(5ts to this publick Service and Charge. Tho the

King be the fole Judge, and his Certificate is not

traverfable and cannot be denied, yet there muft

be Matter apparent within the Record, to iiitisfy

the Conference of the Court, or elfe we cannot be

Judges of the Cafe at all. If the Danger be gene-

ral, then the Defence muft be general ; but if or-

dinary Danger, as robbing of Merchants by Pirates,

i^c. it muft be at the King's Charge. And we do

fee by the Petitions of the Commons in many Par-

liaments, that they never conceived thcmfelves

fubjed to the Charge of ordinary Defence.

Now upon all that which hath been obferved

by my Brothers, there is enough in the Record to

fatisfy them fully Cas if the King were not fole

Judge) that it was a Publick Danger, being fro

defenfione regni &' tuitione maris, i^c. It did iflue to

all the King's Subjects, as a general Charge and not

to the County of Bucks alone : Therefore I may

conclude, when the whole Kingdom is in Danger,

the King may compel his Subjedts to aflift in (uch

publick Danger.

Then for the Aflefiment; many Exceptions have

been taken to it, and to the Record and Sci' Fa* :

I had provided myfelf to have given a full Anfwer

thereunto, but my Lord Finch hath prevented me,

and hath cited the very Authorities that I myfelf

did rely upon.

But for the AfleflVnent itfelf to the Sheriff, I do

not fay that I do find he hath like Power in any

other Cafe of Law : Commiffions of Sewers may

be direfted to the Sheriff, but not to give Power

to alfefs Men's Goods.

I anfwer, that this is in Cafe of Neceflity ; for

the very maio Cafe is but a Cafe of Neccffity, the

ordinary and ufual Way is per facramentum. My
Lord Finch gave an excellent Anfwer to that, and

warranted it by Law, that the Sheriff hath no fuch

unlimited Power granted him ; he is not made

Judge of the Eftates of Men, but only to purfue

the Direftion of the Writ, to aflefs them as

he is commanded, and not fecundum difcretionei7i

fuam ; but as my Lord Coke 5 Rep. 99. faith, he

muft do it fecundum legem iS fecundum arbitrium -,

that is to fay, according to Law and Reafon. But

it is impoITible, in fuch a Cafe of Neceflity,

to put it into fuch an Equality, to make it with-

out Exception -, but in as much as in him lieth,

he oguhtto order it proportionably, his Power is

unlimited ; for by his Difcretion he is to difcern

between Right and Wrong, between Subftance

and Shadow •, and he muft go within the Bounds

of Law and Right. In the Chamberlain of Lon-

don's Cafe, they might rate and affefs in bono pub-

lico, as in making a High-way to a Church, and

the like, wherein the Subjeft is brought to no Dif-

trefs or Inconvenience, fo as the greater Part, in

fuch a Cafe as this, fhall ever bind the leffer, it

being pro bono publico. Yet this Afleffment cannot

make a Law a Debt or a Duty, but is only a Means

to bring this Duty to a Certainty, and fo make it

a Duty, fo that he be rated in an equal Proportion.
Hath the Sheriff" rated Mr. Hampden difproportio-

nably, according to his Eftate and Degree ? If he
hath, let him tell. If the Sheriff hath followed
his own Will, and done corruptly, then he hath
done contrary to the Intent of the Writ -, it turneth
upon the Sheriff himfelf ; and a great Offence it is

for a publick Minifter of Juftice to abufe himfelf
in fuch a Place of Juftice. The Sheriff returns,
he hath afleffed 20 j, which is no great Sum ; and
alfo confeffeth upon the Record, that it is an equal
Affeffment. When Mr. Hampden appeared upon
the Sci' Fa' he demanded Oyer of the Writs, and
fo demurred in Law j which upon the Matter, be-
ing a general Demurrer, is a Confeffion.

And as for the Sci' Fa*, my Lord Finch hath
handled it fully, and hath cited the fame Books and
Authorities that I intended to have cited ; and lb
hath prevented me in that. And alfo in Bodmin's
Cafe in Cornwal, and upon the Exceptions fuper
tenorem record* in 9 Hen. 6. fol. 23. And the Rea-
fon why he fhould not have Execmon fuper tenorem
record' is, becaufe otherwife the Subjed might be
charged double. And divers Cafes were put upon fu-

ing forth Execution upon the Tenor of the Record 9
and yet no Execution can go out of the Chancery
at the firft, becaufe it is not returnable by the
Sheriff, but it is fentout of the Chancery, by Mit-
iifnus into the Exchequer, 24 Hen. 6. 4 Hen. 6.

But it is true, it doth concern every one to be
fatisfy'd in the Truth of the Cafe j for if the She-
rift' ftiould not aflefs per facramentum, it might be
made another way.

And as for the Certiorari, my Lord Finch hath
likewife cited the fame Books and Authorities,
which I alfo intended ; therefore I forbear to infift

upon that.

There is another Exception to the Record, ^od
oneretur, and not know to whom it fhould be, no
Money demanded to the King by the firft Writ,
no, nor by the fecond Writ ; therefore can give no
Judgment quodfatisfaceret domino regi : then if Judg-
ment ftiall not be given for the King, then for
whom ? non conflat, it doth not appear to whom it

is due, for any thing I can fee in this Record.
Truly for my own part, of all the Exceptions

that I have heard, none fticketh with me but this

Exception ; for I do not know any Precedent,
that a Judgment was given, and not fay to whom*
This Scruple, I confefs, ftill remaineth with me.
I muft needs fay. That in my Opinion, I do rather
incline, as far as I am well fatisfy'd, diat this is A
good Exception, according and upon thofe Reafonf
which my Lord Chief Baron gave ; and yet I am
not fo far fatisfy'd, that it is Law.

I muft rather incline as my Opinion inclmes than
go againft the Inclination of my own Opinion : as

I have gone thro' all the reft with the Warrant
of my own Confcience, I cannot go upon any
String in a thing of the leaft Weight, but I muft
deliver my Opinion as it inclines ; and therefore,

upon thofe Reafons that I have heard, and upon
Confideration taken with myfelf, I do rather incline

to the Opinion of my Lord Chief Baron, and up-
on his Reafons, which I think was in that with the

leffer Number : But for my Opinion in all other

Points, I agree with the general Vote of the Court.

Up9H
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n)POH the iith 0/ June, 14 Car. Mr. Amr- Bucks, appeared, and demanded Oyer of alj the

fiey moved the Court of Exchequer for aforefaid Writs •. which be,ng read unto him, he

ry ,
" n fl/f« TJotnrtHpr. /»«// thereupon demurred in Law. And thereupon Sir

Judgment agatnjl Mr. Hampden, and
y,/,,^^^^, Knight, his Majelly's Attorney-General,

after he had opened the Record he faid, /^j^^^ j^ ^^^ =^jj demurrer : And the Record
. "thereof being made uj^ it pleafcd tjie Barons of

YOUR Lordfhip and the Court, m refpedt ot
^j^j^ q^^^^ ^jj^^. j-.^n^^ Matter being a Matter of

the Grcatnefs of the Caufe, did adjourn It into
g^^^^ Confequcncc and Weight) to adjourn the

the £xc/ijf?«<f'--Cif7a»ii,fr, that your Lordfliip and the Arguing of the fame Matter into the Exchequer-

Court might receive Advice of all the Judges •, cijAmber, and to defvre the Affiftance and Judg-
whofe Advice and Opinions your Lordfhip hath

,^^„j of.ji the Judges oi England, touching the

already received, and the Plurality of their Voices j:^^^ -^^^ ypo^ [j^e Motion of his Majelly's

is, that Judgment (hould be given agamft Mr. Attorney-General this Day, informing this Court,

Hampden, and accordingly I do pray Judgment. ^^^ ^^^^^„ ^h^ j^iid Matter haih been fo folemnly

To which my Lord Chief Baron anfwered: Ap.u^rc,\ nnH -xrawd. as well hv rli.- f\-..in(%l r.f fh„

It is very true, it was referred from hence to

the Exchequer-Chamber, to receive die Advice of

all the Judges of the Land. We do not take

them to aflift only by way of Advice, but for a

judicial Diredion : For admitting we four were of ^ ^_^ _^
one Opinion, and the reft of thejudges of anodier, ^hefaid John Hampden ought to be charged with!i

(though the Caufe properly depend in this Court) -...,.._
yet we muft apply ourfelves to their Refoludon,

and our four Voices are involved in theirs ; and

therefore accordingly, fecundum legem, &c. onere-

tur Johannes Hampden.

debated and argued, as well by the Counfel of the

faid Defendant, and by fome of his Majefty's

learned Counfel, and alfo by all the Judges of
England, and by the Barons of the Exchequer, and
that the major Part of the faid Judges and Barons

have deliver'd their Opinions and Judgments that

and to fatisfy the faid Sum of 20 s. and therefore

the faid Mr, Attorney moved the Court, That
Judgment might be entered accordingly : It is

thereupon ordered by this Court, that Judgment
fliall be forthwith entered, that the aforefaid John
Hampden ought to be charged with, and {x,\i,iY

the aforefaid Sum of 20 s.The Co}y of the Order, as it was drawn up

upon the Motion of Mr. Attorney-Ge-

neral, and now remains entered in the Ex- A Copy of the Judgment in Englifh, as it

chequer,

Remcm*
Regis.

Termin. Site' Trin* Anno 1 4 Car.

1 2 die Junii.

JS/rfit^.TTIfHereas feveral Sums of Money by

VV virtue of the King's Majefty's Writ

under the Great Seal of England, bearing Date the

4th Day of Auguft in the nth Year of his Ma-

jefty's Reign, were afleffed and charged upon fe-

veral Perfons, for and towards the Provifion of a

Ship of War, together with the Furniture and o-

ther things thereunto belonging, in the faid Writ

particularly mentioned ; which faid feveral Sums

of r^oney, fo afleffed and charged, and not being

fatisfied and paid, the Names of the faid feveral

Perfons, together with the feveral Sums charged

upon them, were returned into the Chancer-^,

whereby his Majefty's Writ of Certiorari, bearing

date the 9th Day of March in the i zth Year of

his Majefty's Reign, certified into his Court of

Chancery, and by his Majefty's Writ of Mittimus,

under the fame Seal, bearing date the 5th Day of

Ma-j in the 13th Year of his Majefty's Reign, were

fent into the Court of Exchequer for further Pro-

cefs to be had thereupon, as by the faid feveral

Writs may appear : And whereas Procefs of5«'

fa* was the 20th Day of Ma^, in the faid 13th

Year of his Majefty's Reign, awarded to the She-

riff" of the County of Bucks, direfting to garnifh

the feveral Perfons, in a Schedule to the faid Set*

Fa* annexed contained, to ftiew Caufe the Octaves

of the Holy Trinity then enfuing, why they ftiould

not be charged, and fatisfy the faid Sums of Mo-

ney affeffed upon them •, in which Schedule it was

contained, amongft divers others, that John Hamp-

den Efq; was affeffed at 20 j. as by the faid Sci*

Fa* and Schedules thereunto annexed, may alfo

more fully appear: Whereupon the faid John

Hampden Efqv being garni fhed by Sir Anthony

Chejier Baronet, then Sheriff of the faid County of

is enter*d upon Record^ in purjuance of
the faid Motion, and according to the

major Votes,

" * A ^ ^ becaufe the Barons here will advife
" X\ themfelves of and upon the Premifes,
" before they give Judgment thereupon, a Day is

" given to the aforefaid John Hampden, in the
" fame State as now here, upon the Oftave of Sr.

" Michael, that the faid Barons in the mean while
" of the faid Premifes may advife, and with the
" Juftices of both Benches may thereupon delibe-
" rate : for the faid Barons here, not yet thcrcup-
" on, l3c. And upon this it is agreed between
" the Barons here, as well with Confent of the
" faid Attorney-General of our faid Lord the
" King, as of the faid Attorney of the aforefaid

" John Hampden, and the Counfel learned in the
" Law of the faid John Hampden, that fome Per-
" fons learned in the Law as well of Counfel, and
" on the behalf of our liiid Lord the King, as of
" Counfel and on the behalf of the faid John
" Hampden, of the aforefaid Matter in Law and
" the other Premifes, in the Chamber of this

" Exchequer commonly called the Exchequer-
" Chamber, before the faid Barons, together fit-

" ting with the aforefaid Juftices of both Benches,
" fhould in the mean time be heard publickly to
" argue : At which faid 0(5tave of St. Michael,
" came the aforefaid John Hampden here as be-
" fore. And becaufe the Barons here further will

" advife themfelves of and upon the Premifes,
" before they give Judgment thereupon, a Day
" is further given to the aforefaid John Hampden
" in the fame ftateas now here, until the Octave
" of St. Hilary, that fome Perfons learned in the

" Law, as well of Counfel and on the behalf of
" our faid Lord the King, as of Counfel and on
" the behalf of the faid John Hampden, of the
" aforefaid Matter in Law, and the other Prcmi-
" fes in the Chamber of this Exchequer, com-

" monly
* Cr. Car, 524, 601.

A
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nionly calkd the Excbequo -Cba7nb:r, before the

laid Barons together fitting with the aforefaid

Juftices of both Benches, fhould in the mean
time be heard publickly to argue, and the faid

Barons with the faid Juftices deliberate there-

upon •, fo that no Perfon learned in the Law,
either of the Counftl of our faid Lord the King,

or of the Counfcl of the faid John Hampden^ is

yet heard, and the Barons here thereupon are

not advifed, i£c. And afterwards in the time

between the aforefaid Oiftave of St. Michael^

and the aforefaid Odtave oi St. Hilary, as well

the Attorney and Sollicitor of our faid Lord the

King, as two learned in the Law of the Coun-

fel of the aforefaid John Hampden in the Pre-

mifes, being on the Part of the iaid John Hamp-

den, twelve feveral days in the aforefaid Exche-

quer-Chamber, before the Barons of this Exche-

quer, fitting with them then there the aforefaid

Juftices of both Benches, were openly and fin-

gly heard to argue at large, and particularly of

the faid Matter in Law, and other the Pre-

mifes ("the aforefaid Record being recited) and

what thereupon they could or would fay. And
the aforefaid Attorney, and Sollicitor-General,

divers and very many Records, Writs, Com-
mifilons and Precedents, as well of this Exche-

auer, as of the Court of Chancery, the Court of

Kifig's-Bench iind Common- Pleas, the Matter in

Law, and other Premifes in the feveral Writs,

Returns, and Schedules aforefaid contained, on

the Part of our faid Lord the King, to prove,

confirm, and maintain, then and there produ-

ced, ftiewed, and expounded. And on the

aforefaid Odave of St. Hilary, the faid John

Hampden came here as before ; and becaufe the

Barons here further will advife themfelves of,

and upon the Premifes before they give Judg-
ment thereupon, a Day is further given to the

aforefaid John Hampden, in the fame ftate as

now here, until from the Day of Eajler, on

fifteen Days, that the faid Barons in the mean
wliile, with the aforefaid Juftices of both

Benches, may further thereupon deliberate, for

that the faid Barons have not yet thereupon,^f.

At which Day, the faid John Hampden came
here as before , and becaufe the Barons here

further will advife themfelves of, and upon the

Premifes, before they give Judgment thereup-

on, a Day is further given to the aforefaid ^''^^

Hampden in the fame ftate as now here, until

upon the Morrow of the Holy Trinity, that the

faid Barons in the mean while, with the aforefaid

Juftices of both Benches, may further thereup-

on deliberate, for that the faid Barons here not

yet thereu{X)n, i^c. At which Day the afore-

faid John Hampden came here as before •, and

upon this, the Premifes being feen, and by the

Barons here plainly underftood, and maaire

Deliberation thereupon being had with the a-

forefaid Juftices of both Benches, and after the

Arguments, as well by the faid Juftices, as by
the aforefaid Barons fingly, in the aforefaid

Exchequer-Chamber, publickly thereupon made,

it appe.ircth thercufion to the Barons, by Ad-
vice of the Juftices aforefaid, that the feveral

•Writs aforefaid, and their Returns, and the

Schedules aforefaid to the fame annexed, and

the Matter therein contained, are fufficient in

the Law to charge the aforefaid John Hampden
Vol. V.

" with the aforefaid 20 s, afleflcd upon him in
" the Form and for the Caufe aforefaid. It is

" therefore agreed by the faid Barons, that the
" aforefaid John Hampden be charged with the
" faid 20 J. and thereof make Satisfadion, fsfc."

This Judgment in the Cafe of Ship-Money
gave much Offence to the Nation, and occafioncd
great Heart-burnings in the Houfe of Commons:
It was particularly taken notice of in Mr. fValler'i

Speech in that Houfe Jpril 22 1640, which was
as follows.

Mr. Speaker,

I
Will ufe no Preface, as they do who prepare
Men for fomething in which they have a par-

ticular Intereft. I will only propofe what I con-
ceive fit for the Houle to confider j and fliall be
no more concerned in the Event than they that

Ihall hear me.
Two things I obfervc in his Majefty's De-

mands.

Firft, the Supply.

Secondly, our fpeedy Difpatch thereof.

Touching the firft : His Majefty's Occafions for

Money are but too evident. For to fay nothing
how we are neglefted abroad,, and diftraded at

home ; the calling of the Parliament, and our
fitting here Can Effeft which no light Caufe could
have in thofe times produced^ is enough to make
any reafonable Man believe, that the Exchequer
abounds not fo much in Money, as the State does in

Occafions to ufe it : and I hope we ftiall all appear
willing to difprove thofe who have thought to

difluade his Majefty from this way of Parliaments,

as uncertain ; and to let him fee it is as ready,

and more fafe for the Advancement of his Affairs,

than any new or pretended old Way whatever.

For the fpeedy Difpatch required, which was
the fecond thing, not only his Majefty, but Res
ipfa loquitur -, the Occafion feems to importune
no lefs ; Neceffity is come upon us like an armed
Man.

Yet the Ufe of Parliaments heretofore fas ap-

pears by the Writs that call us hither) was to ad-

vife with his Majefty, of all things concerning the

Church and Commonwealth. And it hath ever

been the Cuftom of Parliaments, by good and
wholefome Laws, to refrefti the Commonwealth
in general, yea and to defcend into Remedies of
particular Grievances, before any mention made
of a Supply. Look back upon the beft Parlia-

ments, and ftill you ftiall find, that the laft Afls
are for the free Gifts of Subfidies on the Peoples

part, and general Pardons on the King's part.

Even the wifeft Kings have firft acquainted the

Parliaments with their Defigns, and the Reafons
thereof; and then demanded the Afliftance both
of their Counfel and Purfes. But Phyficians, tho

they be called of the lateft, muft not ftomach it,

or talk what they might have been, but apply
themfelves roundly to the Cure. Let us not ftand

too nicely upon Circumftances, nor too rigidly

poftpone the Matter of Supply, to the healing

of our lighter Wounds. Let us do what poflibly

may be done with Reafon and Honefty on our
Parts, to comply with his Majefty's Defires,

and to prevent the imminent Ills which threat-

en us.

Oo But
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But confidcr, Mr. Speaker^ that they who think of one that lay very near him, and felt not half

themfelves already undone, can never apprehend that which he fuffered. I hope his Mijeftv w II

themfelves in Danger : And they that have no- imitate God in the benigner Puts too • and is h
thing left can never give freely Nor fhall we was fevere to Job only while he difcourfed'w.th
ever difcharge the Truft of thofe that fent us another concerning him, but when he vouchdf 1
hither, or make them believe that they contri- to fpeak himfclf to him, began to rebuke rh r
bute to their own Defence and Safety, unlefs his who had miftaken and mifljud^ed his Cafe anTr

'

Majefty be pleafed, firft to reftorc them to the rettore the patient Man to his Ibrmer Profberir
Property of their Goods and lawful Liberties, fo nnw rK^r Kic iu..;«n-.. u„.u .j_.:. ,

V^^^^Y

}

whereof they efteem themfelves now out of Pof-
fefTion. One need not tell you that the Property
of Goods is the Mother of Courage, and the Nurfe
of Induftry ; makes us valiant in War, and good
Husbands in Peace. The Experience I have of ., ,...., ,.,, ,,em to doubt the Succeformer Parliaments, and my prefent Obfervation of this Parliament, or that the Mifunderftandin^
of the are the Country has had to chufe Perfons between the King and his People Ihould laft anvof Worth and Courage, makes me think this longer, now they are fo hapoilv met H.c lu

^

Houfe like the 5/.r/^;. whofe forward Valour jefty's Wants are not fo great, but that we mayrequired fome fofter Mufick to allay and quiet find Means to fupply him, nor our Defires foTm'^
their Spirits, too much mov'd with the found of reafonable, or fo incompatible with Government"
maroal Inftruments. Tis not the Fear of Im- but that his Majefty may well fatisfv them FW
prifonment, or if need be^ of Death itfelf, that our late Experience, I hope, will teach us whaJkeeps a true-hearted £«^/i/& Man from the Care Rocks to fhun, and how neceflkry the Ufrof

io now, that his Majefty hath admitted us to his
Prefence, and fpoken face to face with us I
doubt not but we fhall fee fairer Days, and' be
as rich in the Pofleflion of our own as ever we
were.

I wonder at thofe that feem to doubt the Succefs

to leave this Part of his Inheritance as entirely to

Pofterity, as he received it from his Anceftors.

This therefore let us firft do, and the more
fpeedily, that we may come to the Matter of Sup-

Moderation is: and for his Majefty, he has had
Experience enough, how that profpers which is
gotten without the concurrent Good-Will of his
People

:
Never more Money taken from the Sub-

I, ,•" . '
- " —

r

*-^r'^- ^-"-"ci luuic money taken from ti

P
u^-'u f "Vg'^\."^^

Fo'-« to the many Laws jeft ; never more went into the Excheauer If wewhich have been hitherto made for the maintaining look upon what has been paid, it is more thin

"^rv""' 5;-^ S ?
Privileges, and endeavour to ever the People of ^^^W were wont to pay inreftore this Nation to its fundamental and vital fuch a time : If we look upon what has beenSfl-

Liberties, the Property of our Goods and the ed therewith, it Ihews as if never King had beenFreedom of our Perfons: no way doubting, but worfe fupplied. So that we feem to have endea-we ftiall find his Majefty as gracious and ready, voured the filling a Sieve with Water wSo
as any of his Royal Progenitors have been, to ever gave Advice for thefe Courfes,*has madegrant ourjuft Defires therein. Fornot only the good the Saying of the wife Man; ki conZZPeople do think, but the wifeft do know, that domum fuam, pojjldebit ventum. By new Wafswhat we have fuffered m this long Vacancy of they think to accomplilh Wonders ; but in truthParhaments, we have fuffered from his Mmifters : they grafp the Wind, and are at the fame timethat the Peribn of no King was ever better beloved
of his People, and that no People were ever more
unfatisfied with the Ways of the levying Monies,
are two Truths which may ferve, one to de-
monftrate the other ; for fuch is their averfion to
the prefent Courfes, that neither the Admiration
they have of his Majefty's native Inclinations to

cruel to us, and to the King too. For if the
Commonwealth flourifh, then he that hath the
Sovereignty can never want, nor do amifs ; fo as
he govern not according to the Intereft of others
but go the ftiorteft and the fafeft Ways to his
own, and the common Good.
The Kings of this Nation have always govern'dJuft.ce and Clemency, nor the pretended Confent by Parliaments -, and if we look upon Se^Succeftof the Judges, could make them willingly fubmit o/ things fince Parliaments wereTid by it rethemfelves to the late Tax of Ship-money : And fembles that of the GrcBciam

^'
fuch is the natural Love and juft Efteem of his

Majefty's Goodnefs, that no late Preffure could
provoke them, nor any Example invite them, to
Difloyalty or t)ifobedience.

But what is it then, that hath bred this mif-

Ex xllo fluere & retro fublapfa referri
Res Danaum ___

the. rt J- u • 'l ,;• TT~ ;:•" " especially on the Subjedt's Part. For thounderftanding betwixt the King and his People ? King hath gotten little they have loft allHow IS It, that having fo good a King we have But his Majefty fhall hear the Truth from „c
fo much to complain of? Why, we are told of and we fhall-^ma'ke appear the Errors oTtho eth. Son oi Solomon, that he was a Prince of a Divines, who would perfuade us, that a Monarchtender Heart

,
and yet we fee, by the Advice of muft be abfolute, and\hat he may do antEsviolent Counfellors, how rough an Anfwer he gave ad libitum, receding not only frLrtheiV Tefto his People nat hn Fmger Jhould be as heavy (tho that be a wandring too) but from the wZas hn Father^s Lo:,,s, was not his own but the their own ProfefTion might teach them Z' 7ZVoice of fome Perfons about him, that wanted vias antt^uas, and remove not the anZu bZJsZXht G avity and Moderation requifite for the Land-marks -^hich our Fathers have fct 7 oTeCounfellors of a young King. I love not to prefs abfolute, where to be reftrained by no Laws thenAllegories too far

,
but the refemblance of U's can no King in Chriftendom be fo • forSy allStory with ours holds fo well that I cannot but ftand obligtd to the Laws ttn/L, and wJ askobferve it to you. It pleafed God to give his no more :^ for to this Pillar are our FringesEnemy leave to afHift him more than once or

twice, and to take all he had from him; and
yet he was not provok'd to rebel fo much as with
hb Tongue ; tho he had no very good Example

nxed, our Kings at their Coronation takin<^ a fa-
cred Oath not to infringe them.

°

I am forry thefe Men take no more care to gain
our belief of things, which they tell us for our

Souls
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Souls Health ; while we know them fo manifeftjy

in the wrong, in that which concerns the Liber-

ties and Privileges of the Subje(5ts of England:

But they gain Preferment, and then 'tis no matter,

tho they neither believe thcmfelves, nor are be-

lieved by others. But fince they are fq ready to

let loofe the Confcience of their Kings, we are the

more careful to provide for our Procedion againfl:

this Pulpit-Law, by declaring and reinforcing the

municipal Laws of this Kingdom.

It is worth obferving, how new this Opinion is,

or rather this Way of Ruling, even among thcm-

felves. For Mr. Hooker, who fure was no refrac-

tory Man, (as they term it) thinks that the firll

Government was arbitrary, till it was found, that

to live by one Man's JVill, became the Caufe of all

Mens Mifcry: (thefe are his Words) concluding,'

that this was the Original of inventing Laws. And

if we look farther back, our Hiftories will tell us,

tliat the Prelates of this Kingdom have often been

the Mediators between the King and his Sub-

jeds, to prcfent and to pray Redrefs of their Grie

vances

Perfons ; and that then we will furtlier confider of
tjic Supply defired.

And thus we (hall difcharge the Truft repofed
in us by thofe that fent us hither : his Majcfty will
fee, that we make more than ordinary Hafte to
iatisfy his Demands ; and we {hall let all thofe
know, that feck to haftcn the Matter of Supply,
that they will fo far delay it, as they give Inter-
ruption to the former.

Afterwards the Houfe of Commons toolc the
Affair diredly under Confideration, in calling thofe
Judges to an account, who had given their Opi-
nions for the Ship-Money i at. which time Lord
Falkland deliver'd himfelf in the following man-
ner :

Mr. Speaker,

iHE Conftitution of this Commonwealth
hath eftablifhed, or rather endeavoured to

eilabliOi to us the Security of our Goods, and the
'^"'«'^'^'/;'

<?/ ^^^/' i^ao'i which would fecure us and
and had reciprocally then as much Love our Goods, by appointing for us Judges, fo fet-

T
and Reverence from the People.

But thefe Preachers, more adive than their Pre-

decclfors, and wifer than the Laws, have found

out a better Form of Government. The King

muft be a more abfolute Monarch than any of his

Predeceilbrs •, and to them he muft owe it, tho in

the mean time they hazard the Hearts of his Peo-

ple, and involve him in a thoufand Difficulties:

For fuppofe this Form of Government were incon-

venient, and yet this is but a Suppofition -, for

thefe five hundred Years, it hath not only main-

tain'd us in Safety, but made us vidorious over

other Nations : But, I fay, fuppofe they have

another Idea of one more convenient, we all know

how dangerous Innovations are, tho to the better

:

and what Hazard thofe Princes muft run, that

enterprize the Change of a long eftablifh'd Govern-

ment. Now, of all our Kings that have gone be-

fore, and of all that are to fucceed in this happy

Race, why fl:iould fo pious and fo good a King

be expofed to this Trouble and Hazard ? Befides,

that Kings fo diverted can never do any great

Matter abroad.

But while thefe Men have thus bent their Wits

againft the Laws of their Country, whether they

have negleded their own Province, and what Tares

are grown up in the Field, which they {hould have

tilled, I leave to a fecond Confideration ; not but

that Religion ought to be the firft thing in our

Purpofes and Defires: but that which is firft in

Dignity, is not always to precede in Order of

Time, for Well-being purports a Being. And
the firft Impediment, which Men naturally endea-

tled, fo fworn, that there can be no oppreffion,
but they of neceflity muft be acceflary -, fince if
they neither deny nor delay us Juftice, which nei-
ther for the great nor little Seal they ought to
do, the greateft Perfon in this Kingdom cannot
continue the leaft Violence upon the meaneft.
But this Security hath been almoft our Ruin ; for
it hath been turned, or rather turned itfelf into a
Battery againft us: and thofe Perfons who fhould
have been as Dogs to defend the Sheep, have
been as Wolves to worry them.

,

"Thefe Judges, to inftance not them only, but
their greateft Crime, have delivered an Opinion,
and Judgment in an extrajudicial manner, that is^

fuch as came not within their Cognizance, they
being Judges, and neither Philofophers, nor Poli-
ticians. In which when that is fo abfolute and evi-
dent, theLaw of theLand ceafes J and of gene-
ral Reafon and Equity, by which particular Laws
at firft were framed, returns to his Throne and
Government, where Salus Populi becomes not
ody fuprema, hntfola lex suv/hich, and to which
end, whatfoever fliould difpenfe with the Kino-,

to make ufe of any Money, difpenfes with us ?o
make ufe of his, and one another's. In this Judg-
ment they contradided both many and learned
Ads and Declarations of Parliaments ; and thofe
in this very Cafe, in this very Reign : fo that for
them they needed to have confulted with no other
Record, but with their Memories.

2. They have contradided apparent Evidences,
by fuppofing mighty and imminent dangers, in the
moft ferene, quiet, and halcion days that could

iffigned

vour to remove, is the Wa,nt of tliefe things, with- poffibly be imagined, a few contemptible Pirates,

being our moft formidable Enemies, and there
being neither Prince nor State, with whom we
had not either Alliance, or Amity, or both.

3. They contradidthc Writ itfelf, by fuppofino-

that fuppofed Danger to be fo fudden, that ic

would not ftay for a Parliament, which required
but forty days ftay, and the Writ being in no fuch
hafte, but being content to ftay feven times over.

It feemed generally ftrange, that they faw not
the Law which all Men elfe faw but themfelves.

Yet tho this begot the more general Wonder,
three other Particulars begot the more general In-

dignation.

When they had allowed to the King, the fole

Power in Necejfit'j, the fole Judgment of Nsiejtty,

Oo 2 and

out which they cannot fubfift. God firft

to Adam Maintenance of Life, and gave him a

Title to the reft of the Creatures, before he ap-

pointed a Law to obferve. And let me tell you,

if our Advcrdiries have any fuch Defign, as there

is nothing more eafy, than to impofe Religion

on a People depriv'd of their Liberties ; fo there

is nothincT more hard, than to do the fame upon

Freemen.

And therefore, Mr. Speaker, I conclude with

this Motion, That there may be an Order pre-

lently made. That the firft thing this Houfe will

confider of, ftiall be the reftoring this Nation in

general to its Fundamental and Vital Liberties,

the Property of our Goods, and Freedom; of our

Vol. V.
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that

Pro-

and by that ehabled him to take both from us,

what he would, when he would, and how he

would, they yet continued to perfiiade us

they had left US' otfr Liberties and our

And, which I confefs moved moft, that by the

Transformation of us from the ftate of Free-Sub-

iefts (a eood Phrafc under Dr. //ify/rVs Favour) unto

that of Villains, they difable us by le^al and vo- gimftthe Laws of the Realm, the Right of Pro

luntary Supplies to exprefs our Affedions to his petty, and the Liberty of the Subjedts, and con

guard of the Kingdom from fucb Danger and Peril -,

and that b-j Law your Majejly may compel the doing

thereof in cafe of Refufal or Refraiiorinefs. And we
are alfo of Opinion^ that in fucb Cafe your Majefly is

the fole Judge both of the Danger, and when and
how the fame is to be prevented and avoided.

In the whole, and in every part of them, are a^

trary to former Refolutions in Parliament, and to

the Petition of Right.

3. That the Writ following in base vcrba^ viz.

CHARLES by the Grace of God, King of
England, Scotland, France and Ireland, De-

fender of the Faith, &c. To our Right Trufly and
IVell-beloved Counfellor, Thomas Lord Coventry,
Keeper of our Great Seal of England, greeting.

Tbefe are to will and require you, that for the Safe-
guard of the Seas, and Defence of the Realm, you
ijfue forth, or caufe to be ijfued forth of our High

^ Court of Chancery thefe enfuing Writs in the Form

Ship-Writs, and the judgment againft^M^H^wp- following, with Duplicates of them, under our Great

<^f« being read openly in the Houfe on Monday Seal of Enghnd, unto the Counties, Cities, Towns, and

Dec 7. 1640. after long Debate thefe four fe- Places hereafter enfuing, andforfo doing this fhall be

Majefty, and by that to chcrifh his to us, that is,

by Parliaments. ^ ^ ,,

The Caufe of' all the Miferies, we have fatter d,

and the Caufe of all die Jealoufies we have had,

that we fhould yet fuffer; is. That a moft excel-

lent Prince, hath been moft infinitely abufed by

his Judges, telling him that By Policy he tnigbt do

what he pleafed.

We muft now be forced to dunk of abolilhmg

of our Grievances, and of taking away this Judg-

ment and thefe Judges together, and of regulating

thtir Succefors by their exemplary Pum/bment.

Hereupon thd Opinions of the Judges, the

veral Votes' vrere agreed to by the Houfe, nemine

contradicente.

I , nPF^ AT the Charge impofed upon the Sub-

Jl ]^^^ ^O"" ^^^ providing and furnifliing of the Right of Property, and the Liberty of the

your Warrant.

And the other Writs, commonly called the
Ship-Writs, are againft the Laws of the Realm,

Ships, "and the Affeflments for raifing of Money

for that purpofe, commonly called Ship-Money, are

againft the Laws of the Realm, die Subjefts Right

of Property, and contrary to former Refolutions in

Parliament, and to the Petition of Right,

Subjefts, and contrary to former Refolutions la
Parliament, and to the Petition of Right.

4. That the Judgment in the Exchequer in Mr,
Hampden's Cafe, a Tranfcript whereof followeth in

bcsc verba-: (viz. ^od feparalia brevia pradiiia {«?

That the extra-judicial Opinions of theJudges, retorna eorundem, ac fcbedul. pradiSl. eifdem annexat.

publifhed in the Star-Chamber, and inroUed in the

Courts at Weflminjier, in bcec verba.

The CASE.
Charles Rex.

W''HEN the good and fafety of the Kingdom in

general is concerned, and the whole Kingdom

in danger, whether may not the King by Writ under

the great Seal of England command all the Subjects

ac materia in eifdem content, fufficien. in lege exift. ad
prcef. Job. Hampden de prcedit'tis vigintifolidisfuper

ipfum in forma £5? ex caufa prced. affejfis, onerand.

Idea confideratum eji per eofdem Barones, quod prced.

Johannes Hampden de eifdem viginti folidis oncretur,

&? inde fatisfaciat.) In the Matter and Subftance

thereof, and in that it was conceived that Mr.
Hampden was any way chargeable, is againft the

Laws of the Realm, the Right of Property, the

Refolutions in Parliament,

Right.

and to the Petition of
in this Kingdom at their Charge to provide andfurnifh Liberty of the Subjefts, and contrary to former

fucb number of Ship, with Men, Vi5lual, and
"-'--''-—-- ^'-'-

Munition, and for fucb a time as he fhall think fit,

for the Dfence and Safeguard of the Kingdo?n frotn

fuch Danger and Peril, and by Law compel the doing

thereof,in cafe of Refufal or Refralforinefs ; and whe-

Thefe Votes were afterwards tranfmitted by the

Houfe of Commons to the Lords, and delivered

Burgefles of

iher in fuch Cafe is not the King the fole Judge both of by Mr. Saint-John (afterwards his Majefty 's Solli-

the Danier, and when and how thefame is to be pre-
'' ^ " '" *"

vented and avoided ?

C.R.
Their Opinions.

MAT it pleafe your moft excellent Majefty, We
have according to your Majefties Command,

feverally, and every Man by himfelf, and all of us

together, taken into ferious Confederation the Cafe and

^eftions ftgned by your Majefty, and inclofed in your

Letter: And we are of Opinion, that when the Good

and Safety of the Kingdom in general is concerned,

and the whole Kingdom in danger, your Majefty may

by Writ under the Great Seal 0/ England, command

all the Subjects of this your Kingdom, at their Charge

to provide and furnifh fuch number of Ships, with

Men, Victual, and Munition, and for fuch time as

your Majefty fhall think fit for the Defence and Safe-

citor-GeneralJ at a Conference of both Houfes of

Parliament, held 1 6 Car. 1 640.

Mr. St. John addrejfed himfelf to the Lords as

follows.

My Lords,

THE Knights, Citizens, and

the Commons Houfe, have entrufted me
with a MefTage to your Lordlhips of a general

and very high Concernment ; fo general, that

the whole Body of the Kingdom, both Peers and

People, are interefted in it ; of fo high a Con-
lequence, as that there is nothing that can concern

us nearer.

It's one of the Grandia Regni, fo great, as that

I ftiall not need to prefent it to your Lordfhips in

a magnifying Glafs ; it will appear too big in its

own Dimenfions.

It's
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It's not that Ship-money hath been levied upon

us; but it's that Right whereby Ship-money is

claimed, which, if it be true, is fiich as that makes

the Payment of Ship-money the Gift and earneft

Penny of all we have.

It's not that our Perfons have been imprilbned

for Payment of Ship-money, but that our Perfons,

and (as it is conceived) our Lives too, are upon

the fame Grounds of Law, delivered up to bare

Will and Pleafure.

It's that our Birth-right, our Anceftral Right,

our Condition of continuing free Subjeds, is loll

;

that of late there hath been an Endeavour to

reduce us to the State of Villainage, nay to a

It's true, the Lord might tax his Villain de

haute y de bap, might take all his Lands and

Goods-, the Villain had no Property againft the

Lord, the Villain he could not ire quo voluit,

he had no liberty of Perfon, the Lord might im-

prifon him at his pleafure : but the Villain's Life

was his own, and not his Lord's, the Law fecured

him that. But, my Lords, as the Law (lands

now declared, it's difputablc whether it doth fo

much for us.
. „ ^ , . » , n-

My Lords, the Subiedl of this Meffage is, to

prefent the Senfe of the Commons to your Lord-

Ihips 1 that the Laws of the Realm inllicutcd at

firll, and freely aflented unto, and chofen by their

Anceftors for the Prefervation of themfelves and

us their Defcendents, in our Perfons, Lives and

E',ftates have been of late entrufted unto fuch

Hands, as have endeavoured to force upon them

a contrary End to that for which they were or-

dained i
from defenfive to turn them to offenfive ;

and inftead of protefting us, to make the Laws

the Inftrument of taking from us all we have.

Thole Carriages which have produced this Senfe

of the Commons, I am commanded at this prefent

to declare to your Lordfhips.

They are certain extra-judicial Opinions de-

livered by the Judges at feveral times •, the one

in November 1635, the other a Year after, in

February 1636.

The Ship-Writs, that have iflued to all the

Counties of England for thefe many Years lall

paft without Intermiflion : The principal thing

in thefe Writs which I am to prefent to your

Lordfhips, is not the Charge and Burden which

hath been thereby impofed upon the Subjedls, tho

that be great, but the Declarations in them of

the Law, and of the Right whereby this Burden

may be impofed.

The lad is, the Judgment in Mafter Hampdeti's

Cafe in the Exchequer upon thefe Ship-Writs.

My Lords, the two laft, that is, the Ship-Writ

and the Judgment, becaufe they are very long, I

am only to open them without reading, and to

deliver them to your Lordlhips ; the other two I

am to read them, and then to deliver to your

Lordfhips.

The Jirjl Opinion in November 1635. was read as

followeth.

* T Am of Opinion, that as where the Benefit

* I doth more particularly redound to the Good
' ot the Ports or Maritime Parts, as in cafe of Pi-

* racy or Depredations upon the Seas, there the

* Charge hath been, and may be lawfully impo-
' fed upon them according to Precedents of former

' Times , fo where the Good and Safety of the

Kingdom in general is concerned, and the whole
' Kingdom in danger, (of which his Majefty fe
' the only Judge) there the Charge of the Defence
' ought to be borne by all the Realm. This I
' hold agreeable both to Law and Reafon.'

My Lords, thefe Opinions were delivered by
the Judges feveraUy and apart, they were pro-
cured by the Sollicitation ofmy Lord Fincb. The
Judges, as he feveraliy procured their Hands
were by him enjoined Secrecy : accordingly thefe
Opinions walked in the dark for a Year and up-
wards. Afterwards the Procurer of them niy
Lord Finch, liked them fo well, as that he' pre-
fumed to deliver them to his Majefty. By his
Procurement, a Letter was direfted from his
Majefty to the Judges, for the delivery of their
Opinions m thefe and fome other Additional
The former that hath been read is more modcft

•"

it's only that his Majefty is the fole Judge of die
Danger, and that the Inland .is well as the Mari-
time Towns are chargeable to the Defence of the
Kingdom.

It's not declared in thefe, that this Charge may
be impofed by his Majefty alone ; for the Ex-
preflion IS only, that the Charge may lawfully be
impofed -, fay not by whom.

In the other Opinions they proceed a malo ad
pejus iin^ fpeak plain Etigli/h, which followeth in
hcsc Verba.

'The Cafe.

Charles Rex,

W Hen the Good, and the Eafe and Safety
of the Kingdom in general is concerned,

and the whole Kingdom in Danger, whether
may not the King, by Writ under the Great
Seal of England, command all the Subjedts ih
this Kingdom, at their Charge, to provide and
furnifti fuch number ofShips with Men, Viftuals
and Ammunition, and for fuch Time as he ftiall
think fit, for the Defence and Safeguard of the
Kingdom from fuch Danger and Peril ; and by
Law compel the doing thereof in cafe of Refufal
or Refraiflorinefs ? and whether in fuch Cafe, is
not the King the fole Judge, both of the Danger,
and when and how the fame is to be prevented
and avoided ?'

The Judges Anfwer.

MA Y it pleafe your excellent Majefty, we
have, according to your Majefty's Com-

mand, feveraliy, and every Man by himfelf,
and all of us together, taken into ferious Con-
fideration the Cafe and Queftions figned by your
Majefty, and inclofed in your Royal Letter;
and we are of Opinion, that when the Good'
and Safety of the Kingdom in general is con-
cerned, and the whole Kingdom is in Danger
your Majefty may by Writ under the Great
Seal ot England, command all the Subjefts of
this your Kingdom at their charge to provide
and furnifti fuch Number of Ships, with Men,
Vidluals and Ammunition, and for fuch time as
your Majefty fliall think fit, for the Defence and
Safeguard of the Kingdom from fuch Danger
and Peril ; and that by Law your Majefty may
compel die doing thereof, in cafe of Refufal or
Refraftorinefs

: And we are alfo of Opinion
that in fuch cafe your Majefty is the fole Judge,'

' boti
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' both of the Danger, and when, and how the

' fame is to be prevented and avoided.'

Thefe Opinions were fubfcribcd by all the

]\idgesmSerjeants-Iujj-Ha!l ; they were afterwards

publifhed in the Star-Chamber, that the Subjects

might take notice of them ; and that they might

never be forgotten, they are enrolled in all the

Courts of fVejbniiiller-HaU, in perpetuam rei memo-

nam. Your Lordfhips will be pleafed to give me

leave to repeat them in their plain and legal fenfe,

which I conceive to be thus.

That his Majefty, as often as himfelf pleafeth,

may declare that the Kingdom is in Danger ; that

fo often, for prevention of fuch Danger, his Ma-

jefty, by his Writ under the Great Seal of Eng-

land, may alter the Property of the Subjefts

Goods, without their Confent in Parliament, and

that in fuch Proportions, as his Majefty fhall think

fie •, and bcfides the altering of the Property of

their Goods for the prevention of fueh Danger,

may deprive them of the Liberty of their Perfons,

and of their Lives, and that in fuch manner as

himfelf ftiall pleafe.

1. The firft of thefe, viz. That his Majefty

may declare the Danger as often as he pleafeth, is

made good in thefe Words, That the King is the

fole Judge of the Danger, and when the fame is

to be prevented and avoided.

2. The fecond, that fo often he may alter the

Property of the Subjefts Goods, without Confent

in Parliament, in thefe Words -, That his Majefty

may, by Writ under the Seal of England, com-

mand and compel all the Subjects of the Realm,

at their charge, to provide and furnifti Ships.

3. That this may be in what proportion his

Majefty Ihall pleafe, in thefeWords ; That his Ma-

jefty may command them to provide and furnifh

fuch number of Ships, with Men, Victuals, and

Ammunition, and for fuch time as his Majefty

fliall think fit. :
.;m .1

;4i;Thclaft, viz. that which concerns our Per-

fons, in thefe two Claufes

:

I. That his Majefty in cafe of Refradorinefs

may compel the doing of it. ThisCompulfion in

cafe of Rcfraftorinefs, includes the Perfon as well

as the Eftate ; nay, it founds more in the Per-

fonality than otherwife. For the other, viz.

whether this perfonal Compulfion may extend fo

far as to Life, I humbly leave it to your Lordfhips

Confideration, upon the other Claufe ; that is,

that his Majefty is the fole Judge of fuch Danger,

and when, and how the fame is to be prevented

:

Whether the Words, how it is to be prevented,

in this Cafe of perfonal Compulfion, doth not

leave the manner of it wholly in his Majefty's

Breaft.

My Lords, if thefe Opinions extend only to

Ship-Money, it is enough his Majefty takes what

he will, and when he will. If ail be taken to Day,

and afterwards by Defcent or my own Labour I

get a new Stock or Livelihood, that is no more

mine than the former, fo that there is no Property

left unto the Subjeft, tho the Opinions go no fur-

ther. But, my Lords, Ship-Money is not the

whole Extent of them -, Ship-Money, by thefe

Opinions, is not due by any Peculiarity in Ship-

Money : But Ship-Money is therefore due, becaufe

his Majefty is the fole Judge of the Danger of

the Kingdom, and when, and how the fame is to

be prevented ; becaufe his Majefty for the Defence

of the Kingdom, may at his Will and Pleafure

charge the People. This is the Ground ; and

upon the fime Reafon the Compulfion may be as

well for the making and maintaining Caftlcs, Forts

and Bulwarks, making of Bridges, for tranfporting

-his Armies, for Provifion of Wages and Victuals,

for Soldiers, for Horfes and Carriages ; it may be

multiplied in infinitum.

It may be done when the Good and Safety of

the Kingdom is concerned ; this extends to all

Things, and at all Times : ^n jacet in terra, twn

habet unde cadat.

If thefe Opinions be Law, I humbly leave it

to your Lordftiips Confiderations, whether the

Government be not Itnpcrium Icgibus fcluti,m. The
next thing I ftiall offer to your Lordftiips is the

Ship-Writs : a Tranfcript of one of them dircdcd
to the Sherift' of DorfctflAre, I ftiall deliver -, all

the reft being of the fame Form. Becaufe the

Writ is long, I ftiall open it briefly ; 'tis to this

Efted.

There is a Declaration in it, that Salus Regni
periditabatur ; That the Safety of the Kincrdom
was in Danger.

Therefore the Inhabitants of the fcveral Coun-
ties are commanded, for the Defence of the Kincr-

dom, for the Cuftody of the Seas, for the Safe-

guard of the Merchants from Piracy inward and
Outward, that they ftiould provide a Ship of War,
furniftied with Guns, Gunpouder, double Tackle,
and all other Neceflaries ; and this Ship thus fur-

niftied at a day fct, to be brought to Portjmotith,

to be provided for 26 Weeks of Mariners Wages,
Viduals and other Nccelfaries : and for the doing
of this. Authority is given to the Sheriffs of tiie

feveral Counties, to aflels every one of the Inha-

bitants fecundum f.atum U facultates fuas, accord-

ing to their Eftates and Means ; and further

,

Power given him, by diftraining and felling of.'

the Diftiefs, to levy thefe Monies ; Ji contraries in-

venerit, then to imprifon their Perfons : And fur-

ther declares, that all this may be done, [ecimdum

Legem i^ Confuetudinem liegui. The Senle I con-

ceive is briefly thus : That by the L aws of the

Kingdom, when his Majefty fhall declare that the

Kingdom is in Danger, he may alter the Property

of the Subjedls Goods, and imprifon their Peribns ;

nay, that not only his Majefty, but the Sherifts

may imprifon their Perfons. By the Law the

Lord might imprifon his Villain, but could not

transfer that Power to the Bailiff, or to any other,

it was perfonal. That the Execution of this

Power over the Perfons of the Subjeds liarh

gone no farther than their Imprifonment, whether

therein we be not beholden to his Majefty's Grace

and Goodnefs, and nothing at all to the Opinions

of the Judges, I leave it to your Lordfhips Con-
fiderations.

The laft thing is, the Judgment in the Ex-
chequer, in the 13th Year of his now Majefty's

Reign, againft Mr. Hampden. The Record is

very long : I ftiall briefly open it to your Lortl-

Ihips. ^uirto Aug. 1 1 Car. there iffued Ship-Writs

to the feveral Counties -, amongft the reft to the

County of 5Hf^.f. The Sheriff aifcfled the Inhabi-

tants ; fome of them made Default, and did not

pay. Upon a Certiorari out of tiie Chancery, di-

rected to the Sherifl^, he certifies the Perfons that

made defliult, together with the Sums afleflcd

upon them. From the Chancery, by Minimus,

thefe Certificates were fent into tiie Exchequer,

to the intent Procefl'es might ifliiie againft t!ie

Defaulters. A Scire facias ifllied to tiie Sheriff of

Bucb,
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Bucks, who thereupon, amongft other Returns,

returns that Mr. Hampden hath been affefled 20

Shilhngs, for fome Lands in Stoke-MandrMe in

that County, which he had not paid. Mr. Hamp-

den appeared, and upon his Appearance, demands

O^er of the Ship-writs, and the other Proceedings.

After his hearing thereof, and underftanding the

Contents, he demurs in Law, that is, demands

the Judgment and Opinion of the Judges, whe-

ther this Writ was fufficient in Law, and to force

him to pay the fiud aoShiUings.

This being a great and general Cafe, the

Barons of the Exchequer defired the Affiftance of

the reft of the Judges, who did join accordingly.

The Cafe came to be argued ; there were four

Arguments, two on Mr, Hampden*% Side, and two

on the other Side : The firft was in Michaelmas

Term, after M-Hallontide ; and all the four Argu-

ments were fpeeded before Chrijlmas Day, two of

them in the Term ; and no longer Time could be

procured for the reft, but the Ihort Vacation be-

tween Michaelmas Term and Chrijlmas. It was a

Cafe of fo little Concernment, that whereas in

WeJlminJler-Hall,Tcrm after Term is ufually given

to artrue any Demurrer, this muft be argued be-

Vfthit All-Hallontide and Chrijlmas thro'out. After

the Arguments, the Counfel on both fides were

commanded to bring before the Judges the Re-

cords and Authorities cited : They were brought j

and for the Eafe of the Judges, many of them

on Mr. Hampden's part were abbreviated on the

back-fides : Thofe Abbreviations were commanded

to be expounded. Afterwards the Cafe came to

Argument at the Bench ; there the Cafe was

judged, and by the greater part of the Judges,

Judgment was given againft Mr. Hampden. When
the Judges had delivered their Opinions, it was

the Barons part to give Judgment -, the Judgment

was, ^od feparalia brevia pradiSl' & return' eorun-

dem ac Schedules pmdi5l* eifdem annex' ac materia

in eifdem content' fufficien' in lege exijltint ad prtsfa-

tum Johannem Hampden de presdi^' viginti folidis

fuper ipfum in forma & ex cauj'a prcedilf. affeffis one-

rand' Idea confideralum eji per eofdem Baron' quod

pnedilfus Johannes Hampden de eifdem viginti folidis

oneratum exinde fatisfaciat.

My Lords, this Judgment is a full and ple-

nary Execution of the former Opinions of the

Judges, and of the Ship-Wiits, for fo much as it

concerns our Propriety : It was given in Mr.
Hampden's Cafe only, but binds all the Subjefts ;

for fo binding it is, as that an honourable Perfon,

now in my Eye, in a Cafe depending in the King's-

Bench, was denied any Argument or Debate con-

cerning the Right of Ship-Money, for no other

Reafon, but that it had been by the former Judg-

ment adjudged already in the Exchequer.

My Lords, thefe extra-judicial Opinions of the

Judges, thefe Ship-Writs, and this Judgment, are

thofe Carriages, which have introduced this Senfe

of the Commons, That the fundamental Laws of

the Realmconcerning our Property and our Per-

fons are Ihaken.

My Lords, The Commons have taken the ex-

tra-judicial Opinions publilhed and inrolled, and

the reft, feverally into Confideration ; they have

been read openly in the Houfe, and after long

Debate, and long rather in confideration of the

Greatnels of the Matter than of the Difficulty of

it, they came to vote •, four feveral Votes pafled

upon them, the Votes pafied without fo much as

one negative Voice to any of them.

2

The Votes were in Subftance, that they were a-

fainft the Laws of the Realm, the Right of the

roperty, the I -ibercics of the Subjcft, contrary

to the former Refolutions of the Parliament, and
to the Petition of Right.

Tiie extra-judicial Opinions inrolled, they vo-

ted in the whole, and every part of them, to be
contrary to all thefe -, for they did conceive, that

in thele Opinions there was not any one Ciaufe

that was agreeable to the Law, but that through-

out they were contrary to the Laws.

My Lords, The Things which the Commons
took into their Confideration, before they pro-

ceeded to their Votes, were the Proceedings in

the Parliament held 3 Car. when the Petition of
Right was framed.

The Commons went no higher ; the Reafons
inducing them thereto were, becaufe in that Par-
liament all thofe three had been debated. Pro-
perty of Goods, Liberty of Perfons, and Security

of our Lives.

Two of them, that is. Property of Goods and
Liberty of Perfons, by the Occafion of the Com-
miflions for the Loan, and the Inftruftion where-
with thefe Commiffions were accompanied ; that

concerning our Lives, by Occafion of the Com-
miffions that had iflTued for the executing of Mar-
tial Law.
They conceive, that if any thing concerning

thefe had pafied both Houfes and his Majefty, or
the Judgment of both Houfes without his' Ma-
jefty, it would be in vain to look further, that

it would be a^um agere : Nay, my Lords, they

had further Confideration, that if thofe were al-

ready fettled in that Parliament, it would not only
be derogatory to the Jurifdidlion of Parliament,

but dangerous to look higher, as that they would
infer a Defeft in thofe Proceedings, and caft an
Afperfion upon that Parliament. I am com-
manded now to prefent to your Lordfliips Confi-

deration, thofe things which fatisfy the Commons,
which are thefe three

:

1. The Commiffions for the Lnns, with the

Inftrudlions.

2, A Commiffion call'd. The CommiJJion of Ex-

cife.

3. An Addition of Saving, which was defired

by your Lordfhips to have been added to the Pe-

tition of Right, at the time of the framing of it.

The Cafe upon the Commiffion for the Loans,

ftandeth thus

;

13 OSiob. 2 Car. divers Commiffions were direc-

ted to fundry Commiffioners, to the number of
fixty or feventy Lords and Gentlemen, in the
feveral Counties iffised, whereby a compulfory
Aid, by way of Loan, was required of the Sub-
jedl .- The Caufes and Grounds of this Command,
are in the Commiffions expreffed to be thefe.

The King found the Crown engaged in a War,
by the Advice of both Houfes in Parliament

;

that not only the King and the Subjed, but alfo

his Allies beyond Sea were in danger.

The Parts beyond Sea, where our Cloth is

vented, and from whence we have moft of our
Provifion for Shipping, were indangered ; his

Majefty's Treafures were exhaufted, and his

Coffers empty. A Parliament had been fum-
moned, but no Supply.

Unavoidable Neceffity both at Home and A-
broad, multiplied the Enemies. Great and
mighty Preparations, both at Sea and Land,
threatened the Kingdom daily.

Not
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Not only the King's Honour, but the Safety

and very Subfiftence of the King and People, and

of the true Religion abroad, are in apparent

danger of fuifcring irreparably, unlefs not only a

fpeedy, but alio a prefent Stop be made ; which

cannot admit fo long Delay as the calling of a

Parliament: The Pope afiured on the Royal

Word of a King, that not one Penny fhould be

beftowed, but upon thofe publick Services only,

wherein every one of them, and the whole Body

of the Kingdom, their Wives, Children, and

Pofterity, have their perfonal and common In-

terefts.

The Commiflioners Diligence commanded, as

they tendred the King's Honour and Safety of the

Realm. Here Salus regni periditabatur, the whole

Kingdom was in danger, as in the Judges Opini-

ons, and as in the Ship-Writs, and Judgments in

the Exchequer. Nay, my Lords, further, the

Safety and very Subfiftence of the King, People,

and true Religion, were in danger of fuflfering

irreparably ; the dangerous Inftance, not a fpeedy,

but prefent Stop muft be made ; the Supply could

not ftay for a Parliament ; at this time his Ma-

jefty's Coffers were exhaufted, the King found the

Crown engaged in this War, before the Accefs

of it to himfelf, and that by Advice in Parlia-

ment •, all this expreffed, only lending of Monies

for Prevention required ; but it was a compulfory

thing, and became compulfory, by the Inftrudi-

ons to bind over to the Board, and Imprifonment

for Refufal. Thefe Commiflions were, in the

Parliament 3 Car. firft refolved in the Commons
Houfe to be againft Law, afterwards by your

Lordfhips, and confented unto by his Majefty

;

and are declared to be fo in the Petition of Right ;

and the Imprifonment of the Subjeds for Refufal,

declared in the Petition of Right to be againft

Law.
Afy LordSf

The next is the Commiffion called, ne Commif-

fwn of Excife. This was dated «/;/;«<? Fifir. it was

dated after the Summons to that Parliament : This

Commiflion iflTued to 33 Lords, and others of his

Majefty's Privy-Council ; the CommilTioners are

thereby commanded to raife Monies by Impofi-

tions, or otherwife ; as in their Judgments they

(hall find to be moft convenient.

The Caufes wherefore thefe Monies are to be

raifed, are expreffed to be thefe.

The Defence and Safety of the King and People,

which without extremeft Hazard of the King,

Kingdom, and People, and of the King's Friends

and Allies beyond Seas, cannot admit any longer

Delay ; inevitable Neceffity, wherein Form and

Cixumftance muft rather be difpenfed withal, than

the Subftance loft.

The Commiflioners not to fail therein, as they

tendred his Majefty's Honour, and the Safety of

the Kingdom and People.

Here Salus rcgni periclitabatur, the whole King-

dom declared to be in danger, in greater and

nearer, than in the Opinions of the Ship-Writs,

or Judgment in the Chequer.

In the Parliament 3 Car. this Commiflion was

adjudged by the Commons to be againft the Laws
of this Realm, and contrary to the Judgment given

in the Petition of Right ; and after a Conference

with your Lordfliips, defired his Majefty, that it

might be cancelled. The then Lord-Keeper

fliortly after brought it cancelled to your Lord-

{hips in the Houie, and there faid it was cancelled

in his Majefty's Prefence : You fent it cancelled to

the Commons to be viewed, who afterwards fent

it back to your Lordftiips.

My Lords, The laft is the Addition of Saving,

defired to be added to the Petition of Right, which

was in thei'e Words

:

' We humbly prefent this Petition unto your
' Majefty, not only with a Care of preferving

' our own Liberties, but with due Regard to leave

' entire the fovereign Power, wherewith your
' Majefty is trufted, for the Proteftion, Safety,
* and Happinefs of your People.' Your Lord-
fhips Defire of this Addition to the Petition of
Right, was taken into confideration by the Com-
mons ; and after Debate, it was thought fit by
them to be rcjeded. A Conference was had with
your Lordfhips, and Mr. Noy appointed by the
Commons to declare the Reafons of their Refolu-
tion. Your Lordfhips not receiving Satisfadion
at that Conference, whether this Addition fhould
be rejeded or not ; it was again debated in the
Commons Houfe, they ventur'd upon the fame
Bottom again : It was thereupon refolved to be
rejefted •, the Reafons of their Rejeftion were
thefe in Sum.

Firft, They confefs, that if thefe Words were
taken as a bare Propofition only, without any
further reference to the Petition of Right, that it

was a true Propofition.

That is. That the Law hath trufted the Kin«T
with fovereign Power for the Protedlion, Safety^

and Happinefs of the People.

But if it fhould be added to the Petition of
Right, as was defired, then was it not true, but
would make the Petition of Right, felo de fe,
and wholly deftruftive to itfclf in all the Parts of
it ; that it would proceed a bene divifs ad mala
conjunola : for then the Petition of Right, as they
refolved, would have this Senfe.

Whereas in the Petition of Right it is faid.

That no Aid, Tax, Taillage, or other Charge
whatfoever, may be impoled upon the Pecmle,
without their free Confent in Parliament ; it would
have this Conftruftion. 'Tis true, it cannot be
done by the King's ordinary Power, but it may
be done by that fovereign Power wherewith the
Law hath entrufted his Majefty for theProteftion,
Safety, and Happinefs of the People.

So likewife for Imprifonment, that they ought
not to be imprifoned without dueProcefs of Law.
It is true ordinarily, but the King may imprifon
by his fovereign Power, wherewith the Law hath
intrufted him. for the Protedion, Safety, andHap-
pineis of the People.

So that, for that Martial Law, that the Sub-
jefts Lives ought not to be taken away, unlefs by
due Procefs of Law. 'Tis true ordinarily, but
the King may do it by his fovereign Power,where-
with the Law hath intrufted him for the Protedi-

on. Safety, and Happinefs of the People. Where-
by they conceived that it would not only make
the Petition of Right to be wholly deftrudive of
itfelf, but likewife this Petition of Right would
leave the Subjed in a far worfc Condition than it

found them ; for it would neceflarily infer, that

which is againft the Law, viz. That the King by
his fovereign Power, when he pleafed to declare

that it was fqr the Good of the People, might do
all this.

Your Lordftiips, at a Conference of both Hou-
fes, engaged on the Part of the Commons by
Serjeant Glanvile, and Sir Henry Martin, received

* Satisfadion

1
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Satisfai^tion from thefe Reafons, and confented to

the leaving out of this Addition -, and accordingly

the Petition of Right pafled, and is printed with-

out it.

My Lords, Thefe were the tilings I was com-

manded to prefent unto your Lordlhips ; other

things there were, as the Sentence againft Bifhop

Manwarbig : But thefe weighed fo much with the

Commons, as that they conceived they needed no

more.

My Lords, Thefe Precedents of that Parlia-

ment, and thefe Opinions of the Judges, the

Ship-Writs, and the Judgments in the Exchequer;

they are like the two Buckets of a Well, if one

go up, the other muft go down : No» bene con-

vefiiufit.

My Lords, we have not cited thefe Precedents

out of diffidence that your Lordfhips had forgot-

ten them, but becaufe others have ; or that we
diftruft your Lordlhips Juftice, if you had forgot

them : for before thefe were, your Lordfhips

concurred in Opinion with your worthy Anceftors,

that firft gave them. Their noble Blood runs in

your Veins. It's now to confirm your own Judg-
ments as well as theirs : In your Lordfhips Brcafts,

there are the fame Magazines and Fountains of

Honour and Juftice as were then ; thefe Judg-

ments and Proceedings were the Aftions of both

Houfes, the Danger by the Violation is equal.

The Commons fee nothing in the Judges Opi-

nions or Judgment, why they fhould recede from

their former Judgments ; they hope the fame

from your Lordfhips.

Befides, my Lords, that the Cafe is now much
varied from what it was then ; not only in the

Matter, but as it concerns the Honour and Jurif-

didion of this great Judicatory, the Parliament.

The Breach of Privileges in the Members is

tenderly refented, becaufe that without this Free-

dom, they cannot advife and confult concerning

the Ardua Regni.

But when they have done all, to have their

Judgments, and their Adls of Parliament over-

thrown by the Judges afterwards, this makes Par-

liaments to be nothing ; this fets up the Judges
above the Parliament, this puts us out of hope of

Redrefs : if they may overthrow the Proceedings

of that Parliament of 3 Car. they may by the fame

Reafon overthrow the Aftions of this, and of all

future Parliaments.

My Lords, This was not the Praftice of their

Predeceflbrs, tho but in private Caufes ; if diffi-

culty of Law arofe, they always confulted this

Oracle, and thence received their Anfwer how to

give Judgment. Judgments in the higheft Court

oi fVejlminJler-flaU, I mean in the Kifig's-Bench,

where the Proceedings are cora?n Rege, are here

reverfable by Writ of Error. In Caufes of

great and general Concernment, they ever ad-

journed them hither, as things too high for them.

^41 confulta patrum, qui leges juraque fervat,

doth well •, they have taken that in their hands

they had not to do withal -, and how they have

handled the Matter, your Lordfhips have heard.

The Judges, as is declared in the Parliament

"RoWoiRicb. II. are the Executors of the Statutes,

and of the Judgments and Ordinances of Par-

liament ', they have here made themfelves the

Executioners of them ; they have endeavoured the

Deftruction of the Fundamentals of our Laws and

Liberties. Holland in the Low-Countries lies under

Vol. V.

the Sea, die Superficies of the Land is lower than

the Superficies of the Sea : It's capital therefore

for any Man to cut the Banks, becaufe they de-

fend the Country.

Befides our own, even foreign Author*, as

Commines, obferve, that the Statute de Tnllagw,

and other old Laws, are the Sea-Walls and Banks
which keep the Commons from the Inundation of
the Prerogative.

Thefe Pioneers, they have not only undermined
thefe Banks, but they have levelled them even

with the Ground.

If one that was known to be bojiis Patrice, had
done this, tho the Damage be the fame, yet the

Guilt is lefs.

But the Confervatores Riparum, the ©verfecrs

intrufled with the Defence of thefe Banks, for

them to deftroy them, the Breach of Trufl: aggra-

vates, nay alters the Nature of the Offence.

Breach of Truft, tho in a private Perfon, and
in the leaft things, is odious amongfl; all Men -,

much more in a publick Perfon, and in things of
great and publick Concernment, becaufe great

Truft binds the Party trufted to greateft Care and
Fidelity.

It*s Treafon in the Conftable of Dover Caftlc to

deliver the Keys to the known Enemies of the

Kingdom 5 becaufe that Caftle is the Key of the

Kingdom: W^hereas if the Houfe-keeper of a

private Perfon deliver'd PoflefTion to his Adver-
fary, it's a Crime fcarce punifhable by Law.
The Judges under his Majefty are the Perfons

trufted with the Laws ; and in them, with the

Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of the whole King-

dom : This Truft of all we have, is primarily in

his Majefty, and from him delegated to his

Judges.

His Majefty, at his Coronation, is bound by
his Oath to execute Juftice to his People according

to the Laws ; thereby to aflure the People of the

faithful Performance of this great Truft. His

Majefty again, as he trufts the Judges with the

Performance of this part of the Oath, fo doth he

likewife exaft another Oath of them, for their

due Execution of Juftice to the People, according

to the Laws : Hereby the Judges ftand entrufted

with this part of his Majefty's Oath.

If therefore the Judges fhall do wittingly a

-

gainft Law, they do not only break their Oaths,

and therein the common Faith and Truft of the

whole Kingdom, but do, as much as in them lies,

fmear and blemifh the facred Perfon of his Ma-
jefty, with the odious and hateful Sin of Perjury.

My Lords,

The Heinoufnefs of this Offence is moft legible

in the fevere Punifhments which former Ages have

inflifted upon thofe Judges, who have broken

any part of their Oaths wittingly, tho in things

not fo dangerous to the Subjed, as in this Cafe in

queftion.

Sir Thomas Wayland, Chief Juftice of the Com-

mon-Pleas, Edw. I, was attainted of Felony for

taking Bribes, and his Lands and Goods forfeited,

as appears in int Pleas of Parliament, 1 8 Ediv. i

.

and he was baniftied the Kingdom as unworthy to

live in that State, againft which he had fo much
offended.

Sir William Thorpe, Chief Juftice of the King's

Bench, in Ed-w. Ill's time, having of five Perfons

received five feveral Bribes, which in all amount-

ed to 100/. was for this alone adjudged to be

P p hanged.
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hanged, and all his Lands and Goods forfeited, they have as much as in them lies made them end-

Thc Rcifon of this Judgment is entred in the lels \ for by thefe Opinions they have put upon

Roll, in ihefc Words : themfelves and their Succefibrs an Impoflibility of

'^uia pra-JuT Willielmus Thorpe, qui facra- ever doing us Right again, and an Incapacity upon

tntntum Domini Regis erga ppulum fuum habuit ad us of demanding it lb long as they continue.

cuftodiendum^ fngU malitiofe^ falfe ^ rebelliter^ My Lords, In that fore Famine in the Land of

quantum in ipfofuit; becaufe that he, as much as Egypt, when the Inhabitants were reduced to the
'

*'
< ' - -L- v:--.- i^-.L „,j^ pgjjj Jqqj. jq Death, for there they llxy, IVhy

fiould we die for Bread ? Firft they gave their

Money ; next, their Flocks and Cattle ; and laft

of all, their Perfons and their Lands, for Bread ;

and all became Pharaoh's. But by this Lex Regia,

be drawn into Example againft any other Officers there is a Tranfadtion made, not only of our Per

in him lay, had broken the King's Oath made

unto the People, which the King had intrufted

him withal.

There is this notable Declaration in that Judg-

ment 1 that is. That this Judgment was not to

who (hould break their Oaths, but only a^ainlt

thole qui pradicium facramentum fecerunt & fre-

verunt, (^ babent leges Angliae ad cujlodiendum ;

that is, only to the Judges Oaths, who have the

Laws entrufted to them.

This Judgment was given 24 Edw. III. The

next Year in the Parliament 25 Edw. III. it was

debated in Parliament, whether this Judgment

was legal -, 6? nuUo contradicente, it was declared

fons, but of our Bread likewife, wherewith our
Perfons (hould be fuftained. That was for Bread
this is of our Bread. For, my Lords, fincc thefe

Opinions (if we have any thing at all) we are not
at all beholden to the Law for it, but are wholly
cafl: upon the Mercy and Goodncfs of the King.

Again, There the Egyptians themfelves fold
themfelves and all they had to the Kino- ; if ours
had been fo done, if it had been done by our own

to be jurt, and according to the Law -, and that free Confent in Parliament, we had the lefs Caufe

the fame Judgment may be given in ume to come

upon the like Occafion. This Cafe is in point,

that it's Death for any Judge witdngly to break

his Oath, or any part of it.

This Oath of Thorpe is entred in the Roll, and

is the fame verbatim with the Judges Oath in 1

8

Edw. III. and the fame which the Judges now

take.

Your Lordfhips will give me leave to obferve

the Differences between that and the Cafe in quef-

don.

to complain : but it was done againft our Wills,
and by thofe who were trufted, and that upon
Oath, with the Prefervation of thofe things for
us.

My Lords, The Laws are our Forts and Bul-
warks of Defence. If the Captain of a Caftle,

only thro' Fear and Cowardice, and not from any
Compliance with the Enemy, furrender it ; this is

Treafon, as was adjudged in the Parliament, i

Ric. 2. in the two Cafes of GrytJies and IVejion, and
in the Cafe of the Lord Gray, for furrendrint^ of

Firfi, That oi'tljorpe was only a felling of the Berwick Caftle to the Scots in Edw. Ill's time, tho

Law by Retale to thofe five Perfons ; for he had

only five feveral Bribes of thofe five Perfons ; the

Paflage of the Law to the reft of the Subjedts, for

ought appears, was free and open.

But thefe Opinions are a Conveyance of the

Law by wholefale, and that not to but from the

Subjeft.

In that of 'Thorpe, as to thofe five Perfons, it

was not an abfolute Denial of Juftice -, it was not

a damming up, but a ftreightning only of the

Channel.

For whereas the Judge ought judicium reddere,

that is, the Law being the Birth-right and Inhe-

ritance of the Subjeft, the Judge, when the Par-

ties in Suit demand Judgment, (hould redare.

good Defence had been made by him, and that

he loft his eldeft Son in maintenance of the Siege ;

and yet the Lofs of a Caftle only lofeth not a
Kingdom, but the Place and adjacent Parts, with-
out Trouble to the whole.

But by thefe Opinions, there is a Surrender
made of all legal Defence of Propriety ; that

which hath been preached is now judged, tliat

there is no meum 6f tuum between the King and
the People, befides that which concerns our Per-
fons.

My Lords, The Law, it is the Temple, the

Sandluary whither the Subject is to run for Shelter

and Refuge. Hereby it is become Templumftr.e
'Niimine, as was the Temple built by the Roman

freely reftore this Right unto them -, now he doth Emperor, who after he had built it, put no Gods
not dare, but vendere, with the Hazard only of into it.

perverting Juftice •, for the Party that buys the

Judgment may have a good and honeft Caufe.

But thefe Opinions, befides that they have coft

the Subjeft very dear, dearer than any ; nay, I

think I may truly fay, than all the unjuft Judg-

ments that ever yet have been given: Witnefs

We have the Letter of the Law ftill, but not
the Senfe.

We have the Fabrick of the Temple ftill ; but
the Gods, the Dii Tutelares are gone.

But, my Lords, this is not all the Cafe (that is)

that the Law now ceafeth to aid and defend us in

the many hundred thoufand Pounds which under our Rights, for then PoflelTion alone were a good
Colour of them have been levy'd upon the Sub- Title, if there were no Law to take it away ;

jcft, amounting to feven hundred thoufand Pounds occupanti concederelur, i£ melior cjfet pfftde'.dis con-

and upwards in Money paid unto the Treafurer of

the Navy \ befides what the Subjeds have been

forced to pay to Sheriffs, Bailiffs, and others,

which all together, as is conceived, amounts not

to much lefs than a Million ; befides the infinite

Vexation of the Subjedts by Suits in Law, binding

them over to Attendance at the Council-Board,

taking of them from their neceflary Employments
in making of Aflx^iTes, and Colledions, and Im-
prifonment of their Perfons : I fay, my Lords, be-

fides what is part, to make our Miferies complete.

ditio. But this (tho too bad) is not the worft •, for

befides that which is privative in thefe Opinions,

there is fomewhat pofitive : for now the L,aw

doth not only not defend us, but the I -aw itfelf

is made the Inftrument of taking all away.

For whenfoever his Majefty or his Succefibrs

fhall be pleafed to fay. That the Good and Safety

of the Kingdom is concerned, and that the whole
Kingdom is in danger, then when and how the

fame is to be prevented, makes our Perlbns and

all we have liable to bare Will and Pleafure.

2
, By
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By this Means, the Sandtu.iry is turned into a

Shiunbles : The Forts are not flighted, that fo they

ini<J-ht neither do us Good or Hurt •, but they are

he-Id ao^ainft us by thofe who ought to have held

them for us, the Mouth of our own Cannon is turn-

ed upon ourlelves.

My Lords, in thefe ExprefTions there is no Re-

fiedtion upon his Majefty : It is only that thofe

Judges would have forced upon the Law an unna-

tural and contrary Motion ; his Majefty's Carri-

age ill the Bufinefs clears his Juftice.

The firft Opinion of the Judges under their

Hands, was procured by my Lord Finch's Sollici-

tation only, and by him brought to his Majefty.

Thefe Opinions procured the Letter from his Ma-

jefty for the Opinions inrolled, wherein, as likewife

in the Cafe in the Exchequer, the Judges were left

free, as was acknowledged by two of the Judges

in the Exchequer-Chamkr, who argued aguinft

thofe Opinions, with this Proteftation, that if there

were any Mifcarriages in tliat Bufinefs it muft fall

wholly upon themfclves ; that the King wasblame-

lefs. . ^ r ^.

My Lords, we know his Majefty's Juftice is

the fixireft, the richeft Diamond in his Crown -,

the Duft which thefe Men would have blown, and

forced upon it, is fallen ftiort ; and with your

Lordftiips helping Hands, it will, we hope, be

caft upon their own Faces, a fitter place for it than

the other.

My Lords, the Oaths of the Judges, as they

bind them to the due Adminiftration of Juftice to

the Subjefts, according to the Laws, fo as they

be of the King's Council by their Oaths, they are

bound lawfully to counfel him •, that is, when their

Opinions are demanded, they are to deliver them

according to the Law.

I ftiall therefore put your Lordftiips in mind

of the memorable Proceedings againft thofe Judges

who have broken this part of their Oath, in that

notable Parliament held the eleventh of Richard

the Second.

In this Parliament, Judgment of High-Treafon

was given againft eighteen feveral Perions, f and

all (fave one of them) of eminent Rank -, three

Privy Counfellors ; the Arch-Biftiop of 2lrk, the

Duke of Ireland, and Earl of Siijfolk ; the Biftiop

of £x^/fr the King's Confeflbr •, five Knights, fome

whereof had been Servants to Edward the Third,

and all fave one. Servants to the then King •, and

fome of them of Noble Dcfcent ; fix Judges, Lock-

ton the King's Serjeant at Law, Blake of the King's

Counfel at Law, and Uske the Under-SheritFof Mid-

dlejex. Of theie eighteen, eight were executed,

that is. Sir Robert "Trejilian the Chief Juftice,

five Knights, Blake of the King's Counfel at Law,

and Uske the Under-Sherift'. Three, that is, the

Arch-Bifliop of 7'ork, Duke of Ireland, and Earl

of Suffolk, fled.

The reft had their Lives pardoned, but were

baniflied •, their Lands and |Goods forfeited, and

little Penfions allowed them during their Lives.

It was made Felony for any one to procure their

Pardons, and they to be dealt with as Traitors, if

they returned from their Banifliment : And of thofe

eighteen Perfons all fave three were impeached by

the Commons,

During the Minority of that King, by 111 Counfel

of fome near his Pcrfon, there were Mifcarriages

in Government. In the tenth Year of his Reign,
and the twentieth of his Age, a Parliament was
holden : in that Parliament, in aid of good Govern-
ment, and of due Execution of the Laws, a Com-
miffion was awarded to 1 2 feveral Peers, and o-
thers of greateft Wifdom and Fidelity. The Com-
mifTioners had Power in all things concerning the

Ilouftiold, Courts of Juftice, and the Revenues;
in a Word, in all things concerning the Good of
the Realm -, with full Power finally to determine

and put in Execution fuch Determination for the

Honour of the King, the better Governance of
the Peace and Laws of the Realm, and Relief of
the People.

This Commiffion was to endure one Year ; at

the Year's end the King would be of full Age.
My Lords, the endeavouring to overthrow this

CommilTion iflTued by Authority of Parliament

for the Welfare of the Realm, upon pretence

that it trenched upon the Royal Power, tended to

the Diftierifon of the King, and Derogation of
the Crown, together with the Deftruftion of the

Commiflloners who procured it, and put the fame
in Execution, upon pretence that they and fome
others had in Parliament forced the Royal Afient

:

My Lords, the confpiring to overthrow this

Commifl"ion, and the Procurers of it, is the Cafe

brief: for altho there be divers other Articlesin

againft many of them, yet this was the Ground-
Work of all, and this fingly and alone is declared

in all the Proceedings in Parliament to be Treafon.

Of thefe 1 8 Perfons condemned, 5 of them were
Plotters, viz. the Arch-Bifliop, Duke of Ireland^

Earl oi Suffolk, 'Trefilinn the Chief Juftice, and
Sir Nicholas Bramber ; thefe infinuated into the

King, That this Commiflion was in diminution of

his Kingly Power, that the Procurers of it had
extorted his Royal Aflent •, and that this was Trea-

fon. Thereupon Blake one of the King's Counfel

at Law was advifed withal, who declared his Opi-

nion, that it was Treafon ; he was commanded to

prepare an Indiftment of Treafon againft the Com-
miffioners, and fome of the Procurers of it, who
had been aftive therein.

The Indidtment was drawn by him, which is en-

tred in the Roll, and is to this effeft.

That they had traiteroufty confpired amongft

themfelves in the Parliament, to make this Com-
miflion by Authority of Parliament againft the

Regality of the King, to his Diftierifon, and De-
rogation of the Crown •, that they compelled the

King's Confent, and that they confederated and
bound themfelves to maintain one another in fo doing.

It was intended that they (hould be tried upon

this Indidtment in Middlefex or in London. Uske

the Under-SherifTof Middlefex was acquainted with

the Bufinefs, who was to prepare Things for the

effedting of this Defign, fome of the Parties to be

indidled, not being Peers : which he performing

accordingly, was therefore executed.

The five Plotters, that the King might the more
confide in their Counfels, (for fo are the Words of

the Record) and that under the Colour of Law
they might cover their Malice from the King and

the Kingdom, before the Trial was to be had.

The Offences which procured thefe exemplary they advife the King to demand the Opinion of

Punilhments, altho their Proceedings be long,

and comprehended all that was done in this Parlia-

ment, I'll briefly open them to your Lordftiips.

I Vld. Trial I. in this Colleftion.

Vol. V.

fome of the Judges, that is of the two Chief

Juftices, and Chief Baron, the Judges of theCom-
mon Pleas, fix in number, and of Lockton die

Pp 2 King's
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King's Serjeant. Blake of the King's Counfel

at Law was commanded to draw up thefe Quef-

tions for the Judges Opinions, who did it accord-

ingly.

For the drawing up of thefe Queftions, and the

Indiftment, Blake was condemned and executed.

The Queftion being drawn into Writing, the

Judges were fent for to Nottingham Caftlc, where,

m the King's Prefence, they were commanded up-

on their Allegiance to deliver their Opinions.

1. The firll Queftion was. Whether the Com-

miflion was in Derogation of the Crown ? They an-

fwered, it was.

2. The fecond Queftion was. Whether the per-

fuading and urging the King's Confent in Parlia-

ment thereto was Treafon? They anfwered, That

it was. Tho there were fome other Queftions afked,

all concerning Parliamentary Proceedings, yet thefe

were the main, and thofe for which they were con-

demned, as appears by the Replication of the Com-
mons to the Judges Anfwer, and by the Words of

the Judgment, viz. That they knew that this Com-

miflion was awarded in Parliament, that it was for

the publick Good, that they knew of the traite-

rous Intents to deftroy the Procurers of this Com-
miflion -, that they knew the Law, and that it was

not Treafon-, and had delivered their Opinions

thereby under colour of Law, to cover their trea-

fonable Intent: and therefore Judgment of Trea-

fon was given againft them, and againft Lockton the

King's Serjeant at Law, who had fubfcribed the

Opinions with the Judges.

Sir Simon Burley, one of the five Knights that

were executed, was condemned only for confpiring

the Death of the Procurers of this Commiflion

:

and altho there be other Articles againft the reft,

yet this alone is adjudged Treafon in the feveral

Judgments againft every one of the eighteen.

1. My Lords, it is obfervable in all thefe Judg-

ments, that they are adjudged Traitors, as well

againft the Perfon of the King as againft the Com-
monwealth.

2. It is there declared upon great Advice taken,

that in Treafons which concern the King and

Kingdom, they are not bound to proceed accord-

ing to the Rules of the Common Law and inferior

Courts, but according to the Courfe of Parliaments,

fo as may be for the common Good.

3. Judgment was given in Parliament, and Ex-

ecution awarded, and afterwards a Bill of Confir-

mation pafled, in refped of their Lands, to give

them from a Day paft ; and for Declaration that

this fhould be no Precedent to inferior Courts to

adjudge the fame Cafes Treafon, fave only in Par-

liament.

Thefe Judgments were not huddled up in hafte,

but they were given upon long and mature Delibe-

ration. Thefe Judgments were the whole Work
of that Parliament •, and the Proceedings againft

the five Plotters, were begun the fourteenth of No-

vember^ and the Judgments were not given till the

thirteenth of February following, which was a

quarter of a Year. And it is declared in the Roll,

that they fpent a long time, and took great pains

to examine the Evidences, the better thereby to

fatisfy their own Confciences and the World.

I infift the more upon this, to take away all

Blemifli from thefe Proceedings.

It is true, my Lords, thefe Judgments were af-

terwards in the Parliament of 21 Rich.i . revoked

and made void.

But, my Lords, that Parliament of 21 Kic.2.

of Revocation was held by Force, as it is declared
in the Parliament Rolls of i Hen. 4. N. zi, 22.
that it was held viris armatii, (^fagiiiariii immenjij.

The Knights of Parliament were not ekdcd by
the Commons, J^rout mosexigit, fidper regiaimolun-
tatem : And fo the Lords, jummoniri fecit Rex. Du-
minos fibi adbceerntes.

My Lords, by thefe Proceedings it doth appear,
that this Parliament of Revocation was no free Par-
liament, if at all it dcferves the Name of a Parli-

ament. But to put all out of doubt, in the Pailia-

ment of i Hen. 4. ». 48, thefe Judgments of Revo-
cation are declared to be vlne^L, iniqua, (^ omni
juri ^ rationi repugnantia, erroneous, wicked, and
contrary to all Right and Reafon. Jn the Parlia-
ment of I Hen. 4. in Print, thefe Attainders are
confirmed: So that thefe Judgments of Attainder
have the Authority of two Ads of Parliament,
both of them of Force at this Day.
Your Lordlhips will give me leave to obferve

the DiiTerences and Agreements, between the Of-
fences of thofe and of the prefent Judges, and as
well in the Way and Manner of Procurement, as

in the Matter of them. For the Manner of Pro-
curement, thofe Judges in Rich. IPs time v/ere in

the King's Prefence ; and as it is in the Parliamen:
Roll of I Hen 4. «. 18. they v/ere violenter attratV:,

violently drawn to deliver their Opinions, and that
metu mortis i£ crudatu corporis, for the fear of
Death and Tortures of their Bodies : and at their

Trials feverally they fay. That in part Violence
had been offered to their Perfons ; becaufe they
had differed in the delivery of their Opinions. My
Lords, this was fuch a Mifcarriage in the Judges,
thefe Circumftances confidered, as might caderc in

virumfortem id conjlantem. But, my Lords, Fear
or Cowardice is no Plea for delivering up of the
Forts and Bulwarks of the Kingdom.

But in the prefent Bufinels, there is none of all

this, it came from within ; there is no outwai'd

Force. In thofe of Rich. II. it was A ius unicus^

once done at Nottingham Caftle ; if the Judges had
been put to it the Second time, perhaps the reft, as

well as forae of them, had repented, and would
not have done it over again : for Belknape, the Chief
Juftice of the Common-Pleas, the fame Day decla-

red his Sorrow, and faid. That now there remained
nothing but a Horfe, a Hurdle, and a Halter ;

and Fulthorp, another of them, the next Day de-

clared his Grief for what he had done. But here,

after the Opinion in November 1635, a Year after,

viz. 1636, they proceed apejjimo ad pejus peffimo ;

for that was with Additions: Moft of them decla-

red their Opinions in their Circuits, and a Year after

confirmed it again by the Judgment in the Exche-

quer. Here it was done Year after Year in cold

Blood : One murderous Blow, whereupon Death
follows, is Felony -, but to multiply Wounds upon
the dead Body, and to come again in cool Blood
to do it, it ftiews the Height of Malice. In thefe

two things they agree :

I. That which the Judges did in Rich. II's time,

they did againft their own Knowledge -, they knew
the Commiflion was done by Aft of Parliament:

fo here thefe knew the Petition of Ri^ot damned
the Commifllons of Loans, a ftronger Cafe than

that •, they fubfcribed many of them, knew that

the Commiflion of Excifi was damn'd in Parlia-

ment ; they knew the other Proceedings in Parlia-

ment, and if they had forgotten them, they were

afterwards
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afterwards put in mind of tliem ; they needed not

to have confulted with Books and Journals of

Parhaments, faving only with their own Memo-
ries.

. .

2. They agree in this. That their Opinions

tended to the Subverfion of the Laws and Statutes

of the Kingdom : for in that of Rich. II. the Pre-

tence was, the endeavouring to overthrow Parlia-

ments, and Parliamentary Proceedings i the Con-

fpiracy of the Death of the Procurers, was only

an Aggravation. It was nor Treafon to confpire

the Death of a Privy-Counfellor, or to kill a

Judo-e, unlefs he be upon the Bench ; and in that

Cafe'it is Treafon, becaufe of the Malice, not of

the Perfon, but to the Law : fo that there the

Treafon lay in this, not that they confpired barely

againft their Perfons, but with reference to their

Proceedings in Parliament, and thereby to over-

throw the A£l:s of Parliament, wherein thefe Per-

fons had been principal Aiftors. But in this again

they difagree -, for in that Cafe there was only a

Confpiracy, no Death followed to the Procurers

of the Commiflion, nor was the CommifTion over-

thrown -, all that was done, was only this. That

a Warrant was directed to the Lord Mayor of

London, for apprehending their Perfons to bring

them to Trial, which yet was not done. But here

(after the Opinions delivered^ Judgment was after-

wards given by them in the Exchequer, and Ex-

ecution awarded thereupon, for fo much as con-

cerns our Property.

And likewife in the Kin^s-Bench, where the

Judges after the Judgments in the Exchcqiier

refufed to hear any more Debate of the Matter ;

and fo for the Liberty of our Perfons, by keeping

divers of the Subjeds inPrifon, Term after Term,

for not paying Ship-Money, and other things de-

pending upon thofe Opinions, when they had been

brought before them upon their Habeas Corpus.

In that of Rkh. II. it was for overthrowing

but one Aft of Parliament, which was likewife

introduftive of a new Law ; for the Commiflion

had no Rife from the Common Law -, for in

truth it was derogatory to the Crown : It had

only the Strength of the Parliament to fupport

it, which was fufficient, it was for the common
Good.

But here the Endeavour was at once, not to

blow up one Aft of Parliament, but all ; and

thefe not introduftive, but declaratory of the

Common Law, as was the Petition of Ri^:)t,

the Statutes there mentioned, and the Refolu-

tions.

That of Rich. II. was but the blowing up of

the upper Deck ; this of the Common Law, and

the Statutes too, and the old Foundations, and

the Struftures built upon them, all together.

In that of Rich. II. it was only to overthrow a

temporary Aft of Parliament, that was to continue

no longer than one Year •, but this to make an

eternal Devaftation -, (for Mies quoties) to the

World's End as his Majefty or his Succeflbrs

fliall fay. That the Kingdom is in Danger, may
thefe Opinions be put in Execution, and likewife

they are enrolled in all the Courts of IVeJltninJler-

Hall, in -perpetuam ret memoriam.

The Sin againft the Holy Ghoft is therefore

unpardonable, becaufe it takes from the Party

Repentance, the Means of Pardon. To put us

therefore into a Cafe of Defperation, fome of

them have publickly, and upon the Bench, de-

clared. That this Prerogative is fo inherent in
the Crown, as that it cannot be taken away by
Aft of Parliament.

As they have put an Impofllbiljty upon thcm-
fclves, fo would they put an Impoflibility upon
his Majefty, your Lordfhips, and the whole Par-
liament, for ever righting us again.

My Lords, Contraria juxta fe pofita magis elu-

ccjlunt. I have prefented your Lordfhips with the
Obliquity of the ill Judges in Rich. IPs Time,
give me leave to prefent your Lordfhips with one
Example of a contrary Nature -, and that was in
Queen Elizabeth's time, in the 29th Year of her
Majefty's Reign : She erefts a new OfRce in the
Common- Pleas, for the making of Superfideas in

Exigents that iflued there ; fhe grants it to Richard
Cavendijh, her Servant, fends to have him ad-
mitted v but the Judges delay the doing of ir, for
this Reafon, becaufe the Protbonotanes and Pbila-
zers claimed the making of thofe Writs. The
Queen fends a fliarp Letter, and commands them
forthwith to admit him, yet the Judges forbear.
The Queen fends a fharper Letter, commanding
them to fhew the Reafbns of their Contempt and
Difobedience to the then Lord Keeper, and the
Earl of Leicejler, no mean Men in thofe Days

:

the Judges deliver their Reafons why they had
refufed, that it was becaufe others claimed the
making of thofe Writs.

The Queen fends a fourth peremptory MefTage
for their admitting him, with this Reafon, That°if
the others were put out, they were rich and able
Men ; and that her Courts of Juftice were open,
where they might demand their Rights*

This was not to take away the Right, but to
put them to their Aftion.

The Judges humbly returned this Anfwer, That
the Queen had taken her Oath for the Execution
of Juftice, according to the Law ; that they did
not doubt, but that when her Majefty was in-

form'd that it was againft Law, flie would do
what befitted her ; for their parts they had taken
an Oath to God, to her, and the Commonwealth ;

and if they fhould do it without Procefs of Law
before them, and only upon her Command put
the other out of PofTefTion, tho the Right remained
to them, it were a Breach of their Oaths ; and
therefore if the Fear of God were
not fufEcient, they told her the This rtma'mt

Punifhment that was inflifted upon
'"j^'J'

'*« ^""^

their PredecefTors for Breach of tacSef
'*"

their Oaths, (citing thefe of Thorpe ^ujlhe in his

and Rich. IPs time) that they might Rip'rts. Vol. 1.

be fufficient Warning to them, f'^' '$»— 15'-

The Queen hearing of thefe Rea-
fons, was fatisfy'd 1 and the Judges heard no
more of the Bufinefs.

Thefe Judges have had Examples of both kinds
before them ; they might have chofen the Good,
and refufed the Bad.

M-j Lords, Befides thefe Judgments and Opi-
nions, the Commons will in due time bring up
thefe Judges with their other Judgments, Corpora,

cum caufis ; for your Lordfhips will eafily con-

ceive, that they who have done this, have done
more : the Principal of them, I mean my Lord
Keeper, ftands accufed before your Lordfhips

of High-Treafon : He is not; here, Juftice goes

pede lento, fed certo, it will overtake him at the

laft.

The
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The next Step that is making after him, are

the Articles of his Impeachment, which, with

your Lordlhips Patience, are now ready to be

opened and delivered to your Lordfhips.

Mr. Hide * fpake after-jjards in the following

manner.

judge them, by making the whole Kingdom Party -

to their OpprcfTion.

My Lords, the Commons affembled in Parlia-

ment hope that your Lordfhips will call thefe

Judges fpeedily before you to anfwer thefe Articles

laid to their charge, that the Nation may be fatis-

fied in your Lordlhips Juftice upon them, as their

Crimes demerit.

Then Mr. Pierpint delivered in the following

Articles againft Sir Robert Berkleyy one of the

Juftices of the Kin^s Bench.

Articles of Impeachment of Sir Robert

Berkley Kt. one of the Jitjiices of the

Court oyKing's-Bench, by the Commons in

this prefent Parliament ajfembled, in

their own Name, and in the Name ofall
the Commons of England, /';/ maintenance

of their Accufation, whereby he flandeth

charged with High-Treafon, and other

great Mifdemeanours.

Imprimis, ' I ^Hat the faid Sir Robert Berkley,

X. then being one of the Juftices of

the faid Court of King's- Bench, hath traiteroufly

and wickedly endeavoured to fubvert the funda-

mental Laws, and eftablifhed Government of the

Realm of England ; and inftead thereof, to intro-

duce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government

My Lords,

THere cannot be a greater Inftance of a fick

and languifliing Commonwealth, than the

Bufmefs of this Day. Good God !
how have the

Guilty thefe late Years been punifhed, when the

Judges themfelves have been fuch Delinquents !

'Tis no marvel that an irregular, extravagant

Arbitrary Power, like a Torrent, hath broke in

upon us, when our Banks, and our Bulwarks,

the Laws, were in the Cuftody of fuch Perfons.

Men who had loft their Innocence, could not pre-

ferve their Courage ; nor could we look that they

who had fo vifibly undone us themfelves, fhould

have the Virtue or Credit to refcue us from the

Oppreflion of other Men. It was faid by one

who always fpoke excellently. That the twelve

Judges were like the twelve Lions under the

Throne of Solomon; Under the Throne in Obedience,

but yet Lions : Your Lordfhips ftiall this day hear

of fix, who (be they what they will be elfe) were no

Lions, who upon vulgar fears delivered up the

precious Forts they were trufted with, almoft

without affaulf, and in a tame eafy Trance of

Flattery and Servitude, loft and forfeited (fhame-

fully forfeited; that Reputation, Awe, and Reve- againft Law, which he hath declared by traiterous

rence, which the Wifdom, Courage, and Gravity

of their venerable Predeceflbrs had contrafted and

faftned to the Places they now hold; and even

rendred that Study and Profeflion, which in all

Ages hath been, and I hope now fhall be of an

honourable Eftimation, fo contemptible and vile,

that had not this blefled Day come, all Men
would have had that quarrel to the Law itfelf,

which Marcius had to the Greek Tongue, who

thought it a Mockery to learn that Language,

the Matters whereof lived in Bondage under others.

And I appeal to thefe unhappy Gentlemen them-

felves, with what a ftrange Negligence, Scorn,

and Indignation, the Faces of all Men, even of

the meaneft, have been directed towards them,

fince (to call it no worfe) that fatal Declenfion of

and wicked Words, Opinions, Judgments, Prac-

tices, and Actions appearing in the feveral Articles

enfuing.

2. Whereas by the Statute made in the 25th

year of the Reign of K. Henry VIII. Prices of

Viftuals are appointed to be rated in fuch manner,

as in the faid Statute is declared ; but it is manifeft

by the faid Statute, Corn is none of the Victuals

thereby intended : Neverthelefs fome ill-affedled

Perfons endeavouring to bring a Charge upon the

Subjeds contrary to Law, did furmife, that the

Prices of Corn might be rated, and fct according

to the diredion of that Statute -, and thereupon

great gain might be raifed to his Majefty by Li-

cenfes and Difpenfations for felling Corn at other

Prices : And a Command from his Majefty being

their Underftandings, in thofe Judgments of which procured to the Judges, and fent to them by

they ftand here charged before your Lordftiips. William Noy Efq; his Majefty's then Attorney-

But, my Lords, the Work of this Day is the General, to deliver their Opinions touching the

greateft Inftance of a growing, and thriving Coni- Queftion, whether Corn was fuch Viftuals as was

monwealth too ; and is as the Dawning of a fair intended to have the Price rated within the faid

and lafting Day of Happinefs to this Kingdom.
_ Statute: In anfwer to which, the faid Sir Robert

It is in your Lordftiips Power (and I am fure it Berkley then being one of his Majefty's Juftices of

is in your Lordfhips Will) to reftore the dejefted ^he Court of King's-Bench, in furtherance of the faid

broken People of this Iftand to their former Joy unlawful Charge, endeavoured to be impofed as

and Security, the SuccefTors of thefe Men to their aforefaid, the thirtieth day of November, m the

own Privilege and Veneration : Et fepultas prope eighth year of his now Majefty's Reign, did de-

leges revocare. liver his Opinion, That Corn was fuch Vidtual as

So thefe Judges enter themfelves, and harden ^as intended to have the Price rated within the

their Hearts by more particular TrefpafTes upon (.^^^ Statute ; which faid Opinion was contrary to

the Law -, by Impofitions and Taxes upon the l^w, and to the plain fenfe and meaning of the

Merchants in Trade ; by Burdens and PrefTures up- f^id Statute, and contrary to his own Knowledge,

on the Gentry in Knighthood -, before they could

arrive at that univerfal Dcftruftion of the King-

dom by Ship-Money, which promifcd Reward and

Security for all their former Services, by doing the

Work of a Parliament to his Majefty in Supplies,

and fcemed to delude Juftice, in leaving none to

* Afterwards Lcri ChanctUcr of England.

and was given and delivered by him, with a pur-

pofe and intention, that the faid unlawful Charge

might be impofed upon the Subjeft.

3. That an Information being preferred in the

Court of Star-Chamher by the laid William Noy,

his Majefty's then Attorney-General, againft John
Overman,
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iHMi, and fifteen other Soap-makers, Defendants,

cfiarging them with feveral pretended Offences,

contrary to divers Letters Patents, and Proclama-

tions, touching the making and uttering Soap, and

ufing the Trade of Soap-makers, and other Offen-

ces in the fliid Information mentioned ; whereunto

the Defendants did plead, and demur as to part,

and anfwer to other parts of the faid Information

:

And the faid Plea and Demurrer being over-ruled,

for that the Particulars therein infiflcd upon, would

appear more fully after Anfwer and Proof; there-

fore the Defendants were ordered to anfwer with-

out prejudice, and were to be admitted to fuch Ex-

ceptions to the faid Informations, and Advantages

of the matter of the Plea and Demurrer upon the

Hearing, as fhall be material ; and accordingly the

Defendants did put in their Anfwers, and fet forth

feveral Adls of Parliament, Letters Patents, Char-

ters, Cuftoms, and A6ls of Common-Council of

the City of London, and other matters materially

conducing to their Defence •, and, in conclufion,

pleaded not guilty. The faid Sir Robert Berkley

then being one of tiie Juftices of the Court of

King's-Bencb, upon the ^oth day of March, in the

eiwiith Year of his Majefly's Reign, upon an Or-

der of Reference to him and others, by the faid

Court of Slar-Chamber, to confider of the Imper-

tinency of the faid Anfwers, did certify the faid

Court of Star-Chamber, That the whole Anfwers,

excepting the four words and ten lafl lines, fhould

be expunged ; leaving thereby no more fubftance

of the faid Anfwers, than the Plea of Not guilty.

And after, upon a Reference to him and others,

by Order of the faid Court, of the Impertinency

of the Interrogatories, and Depofitions of Wit-

nefTcs taken on the Defendants part in the fame

Cafe, Sir Robert Berkley, upon the fecond day of

May, in the eighth year of his now IMajefty's

Reign, certified. That nine and thirty of the faid

Interrogatories, and the Depofitions upon them

taken, fhould be fupprelTed, with the Anfwers,

(except as aforefaid) and Depofitions, altho the

fame did contain the faid Defendants moft material

Defence, yet were they expunged and fupprefied

according to the faid Certificates ; both which faid

Certificates were contrary to Law and Juflice and

contrary to his the faid Sir Robert Berkley's own
Knowledge, and contrary to the faid former Order,

whereby the Advantages were faved to the Defen-

dants, as aforefaid : And by reafon thereof the

faid John Overman, and the laid other fifteen De-
fendants, were fentenccd in the faid Court of Star-

Chamber to be committed Prifoners to the Fleet,

and difabled from ufing their Trade of Soap-ma-

kers; and one of them fined in 1500/. two of

ihcm in 1000 /. a-piece, four of them in 1000
Marks a-piece ; which Fines were eftreated into

the Exchequer without any mitigation : And the

faid Defendants, according to the faid Sentence,

were imprifon'd, and deprived of their Trade and
Livelihood, tending to the utter Ruin of the faid

Defendants, and to the Overthrow of free Trade,

and contrary to the Liberty of the Subjefl:.

4. That he the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then

being one of the Juftices of the King's-Bench, and

having taken an Oath for the due Adminiftration

of Juftice, according to the Laws and Statutes of
this Realm, to his Majefty's Liege People, on or

about the hft of December fubfcribed an Opinion
in htrc verba :

' I am of opinion, that as where
* the Benefit doth more particularly redound to
* the good of the Ports or Maritime Parts, (as in

Cafe of Piracy or Depredations upon the Seas)
' there the Charge hath been, and may be lawfully
' impofed upon them, according to Precedents of
• former Times ; fo where the Safety and Good
' of the Kingdom in general is concerned, and the
' wliole Kingdom in danger, fof which his Ma-
' jefty is the only Judge) there the Charge of the
* Defence ought to be borne by all the Realm in
' general: This 1 hold agreeable both to Law
' and Rt;afon'.

5. That he the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then
being one of the Juftices of the Court of King's-
Bencb, and duly fworn as aforefaid, in Feb. 1626.
fubfcribed an extra-judicial Opinion, in anfwer to
Queftions in a Letter from his Majefty, in bac
verba.

Charles Rex.

WHen the Good and Safety of the Kingdom
in general is concerned, and tlie whole

Kingdom in danger ; whether may not the King,
by Writ under the Great Seal of England, com-
mand all the Subjefts of this Kingdom at their
charge to provide and furnifli fuch number of
Ships with Men, Vidluals and Munition, and for
fuch time as he fhall think fit, for the defence
and fafeguard of the Kingdom, from fuch Dan-
ger and Peril ? and by Law compel the doing
thereof in cafe of refufal, or refractorinefs ?

and whether in fuch cafe, is not the King fole

Judge, both of the Danger, and when and how
the fame is to be prevented and avoided ? C. R.
' May it pleafe your moft excellent Majefty,
we have, according to your Majefty's Command,
feverally every Man by himfelf, and all of us
together, taken into ferious confideration the
Cafe and Queftion figned by your Majefty, and
inclofed in your Royal Letter : And we are of
opinion, that when the Good and Safety of the
Kingdom in general is concerned, and the whole
Kingdom in danger, your Majefty may, by
Writ under the Great Seal of England, com-
mand all your Subjedls of this your Kingdom,
at their charge to provide and furnilh fuch num-
ber of Ships, with Men, Viduals, and Munition,
and for fuch time as your Majefty fhall think fit,

for the defence and fafeguard of the Kingdom
from fuch Danger and Peril ; and that by Law
your Majefty may compel the doing thereof in

cafe of refufal, and refradorinefs : And we are
alfo of opinion, that in fuch cafe your Majefty
is the fole Judge, both of the Danger, and when
and how the fame is to be prevented and avoided.

John Brampjlon, John Finch, Humphry Davenport,

John Denham, Richard Hutton, William Jones,
George Crooke, Thomas Trevor, George Vernon, Ro-
bert Berkley, Francis Crawley, Richard Wcfton'
6. That he the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then

being one of the Juftices of the Court of Kings'-

Bencb, and duly fworn as aforefaid, did on the
deliver his Opinion in the Ex-

chequer-Chamber againft John Hampden Efq; in the

Cafe of Ship-Money, That he the faid John Hamp-
den, upon the matter and fubftance of the Cafe,

was chargeable with the Money then in queftion

;

a Copy of which Proceeding and Judgment the

Commons of this prefent Parliament have delivered

to your Lordfhips.

7. That he the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then

being one of the Juftices of the Court of King's-

Bench, and one of the Juftices of y^Jize for the

County orrork, did at the AfTizes held at 21:)rk,

ia
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in Lent 1636, deliver his Charge to the Grand
Jury, That it was a lawful and inseparable Flower
of th; Crownfor the King to command^ not only the
Maritime Counties, but alfo thofe that were Inland,
to find Ships for the defence of the Kingdom.
And then likewife falfly and malicioufly af-
firmed, That it was not his fingle Judgment,
but the Judgment of all his Brethren, wit-
nefled by their Subfcriptions. And then alfo
faid, That there was a Rumor, that fome
of his Brethren that had fubfcribed, were of
a contrary Judgment; but it was a bafe and
unworthy thing, for any to give his Hand con-
trary to his Heart : and then wiflied for his own
parr, that his Hand might rot from his Arm, that
was guilty of any fuch Crime -, when as he knew
that Mr. Juftice Hutton, and Mr. Juftice Crooke,
who had fubfcribed, were of a contrary opinion,
and was prefent when they were perfuaded to
fubfcribe ; and did fubfcribe for Conformity, only
becaufe the major number of the Judges had fub-
fcribed. And he the faid Sir Robert Berkley then
alfo faid. That in fome Cafes the Judges were
above an Aft of Parliament; which faid falfe
malicious Words were uttered, as aforefaid, with
intent and purpofe to countenance and maintain
the faid unjuft Opinions, and to terrify his Ma-
jefly's Subjefts that Ihould refufe to pay Ship.
Money, or feek any remedy by Law again ft the
faid unjuft and illegal Taxation.

8. That whereas Richard Chambers Merchant,
having commenced a Suit for Trefpafs, and falfe'

Imprifonment, againft Sir Edward Bromfeild Kt.
forimprifoning him the faid Chambers for refufing
to pay Ship-Money, in the time that the faid Sir
Edward Bromfeild was Lord Mayor of the City of
London ; in which Suit the faid Sir Edward Brom-
feild did make a fpecial Juftification : The faid Sir
Robert Berkley, then being one of the Juftices of
the Court of King's-Bench, in Trinity Term laft,
then fitting on the Bench in the faid Court, upon
debate of the faid Cafe between the faid Chambers
and Sir Edward Bromfeild, faid openly in the
Court, That there was a Rule of Law, and a Rule
of Government ; and that many things which might
not be done by the Rule of Law, might be done by
the Rule of Government : And would not fuffer
the point of Legality of Ship-Money to be argued hy
Chambers's Counfel. All which Opinions, De-
clarations, Words, and Speeches, contained'in the
third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh and eighth
Articles, are deftruftive to the fundamental Laws
of this Realm, the Subjefts Right of Property,
and contrary to former Refolutions in Parliament',
and to the Petition of Right ; which Refolution in
Parliament, and Petition of Right, were well
known to him, and refolved and enafted when
he was the King's Serjeant at Law, and attendant
m the Lords Houfe of ParlLiment.

9. That the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then being
one of the Judges of the Court of King's-Bench,
and being in Commiffion of the Peace, and duly
fworn to execute the Office of a Juftice of the
Peace in the County of Hertford, on or about the
yih of January 1638. at which time the general
Seflions of the Peace for the faid County were diere
holden ; the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then and there
fitting on the Bench, did revile and threaten the
Grand-Jury returned to ferve at the faid Seflions,
for prefenting the Removal of the Communion-
Table in All-Saints Church in Hertford aforefaid,
out of the place where it antiently and ufually
ftood, and fetting it Altar-ways, againft the Laws

ot this Realm in that Cafe made and provided
as an Innovation in matters concerning the Church •

t4ie faid Grand-Jury having delivered to them in'
charge at the faidSeffions, by Mr. Serjeant ^/^,«j
a Juftice of the Peace for the I'aid County of Ilert
ford, that by the Oath they had taken, they were'
bound to prefect all Innovations concerningChurch
Matters. And he the faid Sir Robert Berklc. com-
pelled the Foreman of the Jury to tell him who oave
him any fuch Information ; and thereby knowing it
to be one Henry Brown, one ofthe faid Grand-JurM
he asked the faid Brown, how he durft meddle
with Church-Matters, who affirming, that in the
faid Charge from Mr. Serjeant Atkins, the faid Jurywas charged fo to do, he the faid Sir Robert Berkll
told the faid 5row«, He ftiould therefore find
Sureties for h.s good Behaviour; and that he the
laid Sir Robert Berkley would fet a great Fine on his
Head, to make him an example to others • and
thereupon the faid Brown offered fufficient Bail •

but he the f^\d Sk Robert Berkley, beihg incenfed
againft him, refufed the faid Bail, and committed
the faid Brown to Prifon, where he lay in Irons
till the next Morning; and ufed to the fiid Brown
and the reft of the Jurors, many other reviling and
terrifying Speeches ; and faid, he knew no Law for
die faid Prefentment; and told the fdd Brown
i liat he had finned in the faid Prefentment • And
he compelled the faid Grand-Jurors to fay, they
were forry for what they had done in that Prefentment
and did bid them to trample the faid Prefentment
under their Feet ; and caufed Brown to tear the
faid Prefentment in his fight. And he the faid

^^ R-ohert Berkley, when as John Houland, and
Ralph Pemberton, late Mayors of St. Albans, came
to defire his Opinion on feveral Indiftments a-
gamft John Brown, Parfon of St. Albans, and
Anthony Smith, Vicar of St. Peter's, in St. Albans
at the Quarter Seffions held at the fkid Town of
St. Albans, on the 24th of June 1369. for die
Removal of the Communion-Table out of the ufual
Place, and not adminiftring the Sacrament accord-
ing to Law in that cafe provided ; he the faid Sir
Robert Berkley then told them, that fuch an In-
diftment was before him at Hertford, and that he
quaflied the fame, and imprifoned the Promoters •

by which threatning and reviling Speeches, unjuft"
Aftions and Declararions, he fo terrified the Jurors
in thofe parts, that diey durft not prefent any
Innovations in Church-matters,to their great Grief
and Trouble of their Confciences.

'

And whereas feveral Indiftments were prefcrr'd
againft Matthew Brook, Parfon of Yarmouth, by
John Ingram and John Carter, for refufing feveral
times to adminifter the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper to them without any lawful Caufe, at the
Afllzes held at Norwich in the Year 1633, he the
faid Sir Robert Berkley, then b-ing one of the
Judges of the Aflize, proceeded then to the Trial,
on the faid Indiftments ; where the Matter in iflue
being. That the faid Brooks refufed to adminifter
the faid Sacrament, becaufe the faid Ingram and
Carter would not receive Tickets with their Sir-
names before their Chriftian-names ; which was
a Courfe never ufed amongft them, but by the faid
Brook

: And the faid Sir Robert Berkley did then
much difcourage the faid Ingram's Counfel, and
over-rule the Caufe for Matter of Law, fo as the
Jury never went from the Bar, but there found
for the faid Brook : And the faid Sir Robert Berk-
ley bound the faid Ingram to tlie good Behaviour
for the profecuting the fliid Indictments, and or-
dered him to pay Cofts to the faid Brock for

I wrongfully
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wrongfully indiding him. And whereas the faid

Cart°^ not expeding the Trial at the fame Af-

fizes he preferred his Indidmcnt, was then abfcnt

;

whereupon the fliid Sir Robert Berkley did caufe to

beentred upon the faid Indiftment a Facat, quia

non fujficiens in lege, and order'd an Attachment

againft the Md Carter. Which faid Proceedings

againft the faid Ingram and Carter, by the faitl

Sir Robert Berkley, were contrary to Law and

Tuftice, and to his own Knowledge,

10. Th^t the hid Sir Robert Berkley, being one

of the Juftices of the Court of King's-Bencb, and

duly fworn as aforefaid, in Trimly Term 1637,

deferred to difcharge or bail Alexander Jennings

Prifoner in the Fleet, (brought by Habeas Corpus

to the Bar of the faid Court ; the Return of his

Committment being, that he was committed by

two feveral Warrants from the Lords of the

Council, dated the 5th oi November 160,6. the

firft being only read in Court, exprefling no

Caufe, the other for not paying Mcifengers Fees,)

until he lliould bring a Certificate that he had paid

his Affeffment for Ship-Money in the County of

Bucks, but remitted him. And in Michaelmas

Term after, the iixd Jennings being brought by

another Habeas Corpus before him as aforefaid,

and the fame returned -, yet he the faid Sir Robert

Berkley refufed to difcharge or bail him, but

remitted him. And in Eajler Term, after feveral

Rules were given, for his Majefty's Counfel to

(hew Caufe why the faid Jennings fliould not be

bailed, a fourth Rule was made for the faid Jen-

nings to let his Majefty's Attorney-General have

notice thereof, and notice was given accordingly j

and the iiid Jennings by another Habeas Ccr/us,

being brought to the Bar in Trinity Term after,

and the fame Return made, with this Addition, of

a new Committment of the 4th of May, fuggcft-

ing the faid Jennings had ufed divers fcandalous

words in derogation and difparagement of his

Majefty's Government : He the faid Jennings after

feveral Rules, in the end ofthe faid Trinity Term,

was again remitted to Prifon. And he the faid

Sir Robert Berkley did on the 5th of June laft,

defer to grant his Majefty's Writs of Habeas Corpus

for M^illia/n Pargiter and Samuel Danvers Efquires,

Prifoners in the Gate-houfe, and in the Fleet -, and

afterwards having granted the faid Writ of Habeas

Corpus, the faid Pargiter and Danvers were on the

gcther into a Body for this Service. And
whereas his Majcfty, according to the Laws

and Statutes of this Realm, and the conftant

Cuftom of his PredecelTors Kings and Queens of

this Realm, hath Power for the defence of this

Kingdom, and refifting the Force of the£ne-

mies thereof, to grant forth Commiflions under

his Great Seal to fuch fit Pcrfons as he fhall

make choice of, to array and arm the Subjeds

of this Kingdom, and to compel thofc who are

of able Bodies and able Eftates, to arm them-

felves ; and fuch as (hoiild not be of able Bodies,

but of Ability in Eftate, to aflefs them accord-

ino- to their Eftates, to contribute towards the

Charge of arraying others, being able of Body,

and not able in Eftate, to arm themfelves i and

fuch Perfons as ftiould be contrariant to com-

mit to Prifon, there to remain until the King

fliould take further order therein. And whereas

the Earl of Exeter, by virtue of his Majefty's

CommilTion to him direfted, for the arraying

and arming of a certain number of Perfons in

the County of Northampton, hath aflefted JVilliam

Pargiter, being a Man unfit of Body for that

Service, but being of Eftate and Ability, to

contribute amongft others, to pay the Sum of

five Shillings towards the arraying and arming

of others of able Bodies, and wanting Ability to

array and arm themfelves.

' And whereas we have received Information

from the faid Earl, that the faid IFilliam Pargiter

hath not only in a wilful difobedient manner re-

fufed to pay the faid Money aflefled upon him

towards fo important a Service, to the diftur-

bance and hindrance of the neceflary defence of

this Kingdom ; but alfo by his ill example hath

mifled many others ; and, as we have juft caufe

to believe, hath praftifed to feduce others from

that ready Obedience which they owe, and would

;f)thcrwife have yielded to his Majefty's juft Com-
mand, for the publick defence of his Perfon and

Kingdom, which we purpofe with all convenient

fpeed to enquire further of and examine. Thefe

are therefore to will and rec]^uire you to take into

your Cuftody the Perfons ot the faid ff^lliam Par-

giter and Samuel Danvers, and them fafely to keep

Prifoners till further Order from this Board, or un-

til by due Courfe ofLaw they (hall be delivered.*

Yet he the faid Sir Robert Berkley being defired

1 8th of June laft brought to the Bar of the faid to bail the faid Pargiter and Daw^n, remitted them.

Court where the Returns of their Committments where they remained Prifoners till the ninth of No-

were feveral Warrants from the Lords of the vemberhG:, or thereabouts -,
altho the faid 7?««;«^/,

Council not exprefling any Caufe : yet he the faid Pargiter and Danvers, on all and every the faid

Sir Robert Berkley, then fitting in the faid Court, Returns, were clearly bailable by Law
;
and the

deferred to bail the faid Pargiter and Danvers, and

the 1 8th of June laft, made a Rule for a new

Return to be received, which was returned the

25th of June laft, in hjec verba

Counfel of the faid Jennings, Pargiter and Danvers^

offered in Court very fufiicient Bail. And he the

faid Sir Robert Berkley, being one of the Juftices

tn or June .au, ,« ... vc, .... of the Court of King's Bench, denied to grant his

' Whereas his Majefty finding that hisSubjefts Majefty's Writs of Habeas Corpus to very many

' of Scotland have in rebellious and hoftile manner others his Majefty's Subjefts ; and when he had

* aflembled themfelves together, and intend not granted the faid Writs of Habeas Corpus to very

' only to fliake oft" their Obedience unto his Ma- many others his Majefty's Subjefts and on the Re-

^
ieftv but alfo as Enemies to invade and infeft turn no Caufe appeared, or fuch only as was clearly

* this his Kincrdom of England, to the danger of bailed by Law, yet he remanded them where they

' his Royal Pirfon i^c.
'

remained Prifoners very long: which faid deferring

' For prevention whereof his Majefty hath by to grant the faid Writs of Habeas Corpus, and Re-

' the advice of his Council-board, given fpecial fufals and Delays to difcharge Prifoners, or to fuffer

' Commandment to all the Lord Lieutenants them to be bailed, contained in this Article, are

of the Counties of this Realm, to aflemble

the Militia at the Places appointed for their

Rendezvous in their feveral and refpeftive

Counties, there to be conduced and drawn to-

VOL. V.

deftruftive to the fundamental Laws of this Realm,

and contrary to former Refolutions in Parliament,

and to the Petition of Right ; which faid Refolu-

tions and Petition of Right were well known to

Q^q him
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Tlien Mr. Pierpoint proceeded and

him tlie faid Sir Robert Berkley, and were rcfolved

on and cnafted when he was the King's Serjeant ac

Law, and Attendant in the Lords Houfe of Par-
liament.

1 1 . That whereas there was a Caufe depending
in the Court-Chriftian at Norwich, between Samuel

Commons,
faid.

The High-Treafon is in the firft Article, in hisEndeavours to fubvert the fundamental Laws ofthis ReaIni, and to introduce an arbitrary and

Booty Clerk and Collar, for two Shill.ngs- in iSg" ^Sl'lhe^Sfe'^f th" P'^
the Pound, for Tithes for Rents and HoufS in Sira/ord.

"^ °^ ^^^ ^^1 o^

Norwich, and the faid Collard moved by hisCoun- The other Arrirlr^c r^r^.,„ ,1, c n. l , . ^
fel in the Court of King's-Bench for a Lhibition ons, Cer ficatt d^rnts K k^
to ftay Proceedings in the Court-Chriftian at Nor- the Benefit oTourLfwwhi.h^' ?'"''''' ""^

wicb, and delivered into the faid Court of Kt.g's- by your Lordfe Nr. fn^S Tr
^"" ""'^^

Bench his Suggeftions, that the faid Caufe in L sJ^ b leffrour Soods oT F^'!;
'° '^"^

faid Court-Chriftian was only for Tithes for Rents Bodies, the Peace 7a rodCnnI-^' T
of Houfes in Norwich, which was determinable him g ven up to arbitfarv ^r^nn I'V""'

^^
by the Common-Law only; yet he the faid Sir iSo- ment

^ ^ tyrannical Govern-

hert Berkley, being one of die Juftices of the faid Nothing hath been omirrr^H rn .r,.!.
Court of /r/«5Vy?.«r^, and fitting in the faid know the Laws%omakrWmiuftnr^
Court, deferred to grant a Prohibition to the faid from being evil • Vhive Inn nf'r

^'^''' 'T
Court-Chriftian in the faid Caufe, altho die Coun- to that Studv T.,Ha.. f I

°"," P^'^"^'^''

fel did move in the faid Court m'any feveral times, fcldon a y 'buJ wS have bSn' ^'^
'^^'^^'^" '

and feveral Terms, for a Prohibition. And he there; Hono,^..nH pL„!!!.„^f":i^'^"^y T^"

Subjefts. where the fame by the Laws of this counfel the K n/ and for nnr ?o^/
^'^ '^

Realm ought to have been granted, contrary to at his Will for lody Lands Id r^'f'
'° ^

the Laws of this Realm and his own Knowledge. Judge took that Oath rt; T Tu"' r P'^AU which Words, Opinions, and Aftions, were Stud^y; impofe the Rreate'ft PunrZ ^^ ^"^^''

fo fpoken and done by him the faid Sir Robert Berk- juft Judges thev ftew hfr /k r p "^°" ""'

ley traiteroufly and wickedly, to alienate the hearts have been infliS Id more c-l 'nn^^^"^^"^^
of his Majefty's Liege People from his Majefty, perfuade or friaht'a Tudce ^'^°"' ^°

and to fet a Divifion betwixt them, and to fubvert His OPfencp^ (\^^J,r. 1
•

"

a , • •

the fundamental Laws and eftablifhedGovernmen he w s moft timtous o dS^ ^'^

of his Majefty's Realm of England: For which Power • he did nor L I

^/P/'=^fi"g ^^c great m
they do impeach him the faid fir Robert BerkUy, was iWo'rn o do but wa^; moiU^

°'"^ "^.^^ ^'

one of the Juftices of the Court of Ktng's-Bend, Laws, and in op^fina ar d ounif^ ""^"'fT
of High-Treafon againft our SovereignLord the maintain them^^^ P" '"""^ ^"^ *^^ '^'^

King, his Crown and Dignity, and of the Mifde- To have only received Bribes ftho the. UV ameanors abovementioned. | thpFv^s onri rj,^ ru . ^ ' V "^X ^""d
And the faid Commons by Proteftation, favinV S rth lilX hi'I'" r •*" •'^''"''>' '•""'

to themfelves only the libertj; of exhibidng at anf Snr*»^'fi111 ."S'Sr /tof 'i^;'time hereafter any other Accufation or Impeach- Vice for frnm fnn\. o t a t ^. '•
"^o'erable

ment againft the kd Sir Robert Berkley, anKo had for Mo^^e^^ AmbiKs^tJe'n^ '^''T
-'^

of replying to the Anfwer that he the faid Sir Ro- whilft Covetoufnefsls mSg a b riain
'"'"^

bert Berkley, ftiall make to the faid Articles, or any The Words of hi. Oniniof 1^ j

'

of them, or of offering Proof of the Premifles, or for the Kin^'Tpi
''

^T^l.^^t J^'^S!"^"^ ^^<^of them, or of offering Proof of the Premifles, or
any other Impeachments or Accufations that fhall

lfcf^r^?^">°">d. ^b^y his Will; Z
SLM'^i^lS'j"^^^^'^."^^ --••'^i^S

well-framed Dii^ofi-tionT";? Frln'cermr LSv
'hi ^J^^'i^J J^'"

P°"-
-. "^limited, when

to thecourfe of Parliaments require, do pray wai. ^ pcnu
the faid Sir Robert Berkley, one of the Juftices of they are
theCourtof ^f»^'j-i?d'«<r^, maybeputtoanfwerto have more caufe rn dn «,^ll a c "J~ "J'

as is agreeable to Law and Juftice.

At the prefenting thefe Articles, Mr. Pierpoint
deliver'd himfclf as follows.

My Lords,

A M commanded to prefent your Lordftiips
thefe Articles, with which the Knights, Citi-

hisSubjefts; his is the Sin, that is to judgeVv
the Laws, and knows the Laws are to the co^trarv
yet puts and confirms fuch thoughts in his PrinceHe that incites another to arbitrary Govern-
ment when his Selfends are thereby compafl-ed,
hates him for taking that Power he perfuaded him
unto.

^

X t'lcie /ircicies, witn wnich the Knishts Citi- Thf Wruc rU^r T\/r n r t,t ^
zens, and Burgefles of the Commons Houfe of vidlshi^ o ;vord iif^f"r n ^"'^'l'

'° P*""-

Parliament, in their own name and in the nJl nlffl^T '^.^^^Ir.'"'"^" .

°^"g^--'-'
J^^^.'

^ouldParliament, in their own name and in the name
of all the Commons of England, impeach Sir
Robert Berkley, Kt. one of the Juftices of his
Majefty's Court of King's-Bench, in maintenance
of their Accufation of High-Treafon, and other

not ftay 40 Days for the Calling of a Parliament,
were therefore to go out in September, to have
Ships ready in March. This hath been adiudeed
by your Lordlhips to be deftrudlive to diefunda-
mental Laws of this Realm, and to the SubjeAsgreat Mifdemeanot,> dhe Articles theydefemT RihrorPt^^ttranTSttrf^"Z . ftallbe read. Whereupon the Articles were read hv fA^ Unt t-w.o K.^ • ^"r'^"/' '^^- ^nat i /haJI

Mt.W, N^l.,1 a Member of the J^l '^
plli'o,":,t.T'^e' iffe'ptTb,;SlS^l

Crown ;
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Crown ; and that we have lived to fee for five

Years together imminent Danger, and thus to be

prevented.

This Judge did advife to fuch a Government,

as future Kings here might exercife the higheft

Tyranny, and the Subjefts want the Benefit of

Reftraints, known to the moft flavifh Eaftern Na-

tions ; where, if their Prince do unjuftly, he hath

he would have us know no more Divinity than to
obey what the chief of the Clergy direfted, no
more Law than what he laid was fo.

Judges in former Times (except only fuch as were
examples of Punilhment, as of Injuftice) inCafe»
of great and publick Concernment, forbear Pro-
ceedings till the next Parliament. This neceflitated
the Calling of Parliaments. This Judge had as

Hatred for it, and the Dangers that follow that, many fuch Caufes before him, as ever any had

;

This Judge will have that Hatred to go to our yet he never defired the Refolution of Parliament
good Laws : No fuch Bondage, as when the Laws in any one ; for the ways he went, the Neceflity

of Freedom are mif-interpreted by Judges to make Men was never to have a Parliament ; he would pull up
Slaves. that Root of our Safeties and Liberties, which
What can be confidered of in a Judge of Law, whilft we enjoy, the Malice or Injuftice of all

to give his Opinion and Advice to his Prince, how other Courts and Perfons can never ruin -, and
the Laws (the mutual Covenants of Kings and when near to Ruin, (as moft near of late) this only
Subjeds) are to be broken, but that his intentions fure Remedy will help us ; nothing can ruin a
are to have his Prince do ill, by making his evil Parliament, but itfelf

Servants to ftudy, and to be pleafed with their The Evils which we have fuffered under, they
wicked Defigns -, becaufe they lee means to put were committed by the Judges ; or by them ought
them in execution, by making thein to perfuade to have been, and might have been prevented.

their Prince, becaufe in imminent Danger his Sub-

jeds Goods are at his Will, that there is fuch

Danger when there is not, and that they have only

fome by-ends of their own ?

This Judge will have the Law to be what to

him feems Reafon 5 the Reafon limited to him to

judge of, is what the Common Law faith is fo,

what a Statute hath fo enaded. For him to judge

this or that is Law, elfe a Mifchief fhall follow,

becaufe the Law in fuch a thing Is imperfeft,

therefore he will make a Law to fupply it ; or

becaufe that the Law written in fuch Particulars is

againft his Reafon, therefore his Reafon's to be

Law, then muft follow, as often as a Judge's

Reafon changes, or Judges change, our Laws
change alfo.

Our Liberties are in our Laws, which a Subjed

may read, or hear read ; this is his, this he may
do and be fafe ; and that thus the Judge ought to

give Judgment, and then he is free. The excef-

five growth of Courts of Reafon and Confcience

came from great and cunning Perfons -, and tho

not the moft fudden, yet the moft dangerous, and

fure ways to eat out our Laws, our Liberties.

Unlimited Power muft be in fome to make and

This Judge aflifted in caufing the Miferies we
fuffered in the Star-Chamher, and at the Council-
Table : he denied the known Rights, which he
ought to have granted us, to ftop our Grievances
in the Ecclefiaftical Courts •, he was the Caufer of
our Sufferings in other Courts.

The beft Lovers of their Laws and Liberties, the
moft honeft, fuffer moft by an unjuft Judge, they
moft oppofe his Vices ; didioneft Perfons find fuch
a Judge to fit their purpofes, the Judge finds
them for his, the Bond of Iniquity confederates
them.

He that will do no wrong, will fuffer none
which he can help : The Man that knows himfelf
born free, will do his utmoft to live fo, and to
leave Freedom to his Pofterity ; were he in Sla-

very, when by outward gefture thought to be
moft delighted, were li^Mind then known, there
jvould be found vexation, and his bufy thoughts
employed to redeem himfelf and his Pofterity

from Thraldom. But to fay, could this Judge
intend to make himfelf and his own Pofterity
Slaves ? what he did was thro' Error of Judgment
only. No, my Lords, what his Alms and Endea-
vours were, is apparent. To confider Man in the

repeal Laws, to fit the difpofitlons of Times and general, we ftiall find in every Age he will be a
Perfons: Nature placeth this in common Confent Slave to fome few, that many may be Slaves to

only -, and where all cannot conveniently meet, him, he looks to himfelf only ; this he would do,
inftrudeth them to give their Confents to fome or forbear doing, to be great, to be rich, had he
they know or believe fo well of, as to be bound Children or Kindred, or had he none. This high-

to what they agree on. His Majefty, your Lord- ly unjuft Judge, by continuing Sins, maintained
fhips, and the Commons, are thus met in Parlia- his adions to preferve himfelf; he knows, to be
ment ; and fo long as we are often reduced to

this main Foundation, our King and we ftiall

profper.

This Judge will not allow us our Knowledge,

found guilty in one of his Offences, the Penalty of
the Law for it, therefore covers the Offences com-
mitted with inventing and ading other.

For a Judge to be unjuft, more hurts the Pub-
or any Reafon -, he will have our Minds, our Souls lick than any other ; he is not fufpeded. What
Slaves. A Grand Jury Man gave his Fellows

true Information ; they prefent an Innovation in

Church, are threatned and reviled for it ; he that

told this truth is charged (I ftiall ufe this Judge's

own words) to fin in that, and that he made others

forfwear themfelves ; this Judge fent him to the

common Goal, where he is laid In Irons ; and all

a Judge doth, is looked on as a thing that ought
to be done. The moft pernicious great Man,
that by Cunning hath got to himfelf the Heart
and Tongue of his Prince, his ill Ads have died
with him, if not taken up by others, and then
they walk in Darknefs ; no Man will juftify what
he doth, by faying fuch a Favourite did it : But

this, becaufe he and they durft meddle with Church- the unjuft Judgments of this Judge, were given

Matters. He is forced to tear the Prefentment in in Noon-day, were done in the face of the whole
Pieces In open Court. Our Laws provide for the Kingdom, in the hearing of fuch as might carry

Peace of our Confclences, many Ads of Parliament the news to all parts of the Realm, and was there-

are for it, and the Truft by thofe Ads fet to Juries

:

fore done -, his unjuft Judgments were our Records.

this Judge well knew all this ; your I^ordftiips We have feen wicked great Men moft craftily

have heard what he did to the Jury at Hertford j politick ; they hat^d our Laws, yet not meeting
Vo L. V. Qjl 2 with
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wiih aftive Judges moulded to their purpofes,

they and their Acts have died, the Realm flourifh-

cd : but of late, others kfs politick meeting with

moft unjuft Judges, every way as ill as they

could wilh them to be, then did the Kingdom

faint, under the load of its Mifery did long

ftruggle: Now it's rifing, I affure myfelf, your

Lordihips will aflift to take ofF the Burden.

If the Defigns of fome would not have fuch a

Man to be at liberty, a Warrant from fome Lords

of the Council would foon have laid him in Prifon,

and given no Caufe ; had he moved this Judge to

be difcharged or bailed, he could have obtained

neither. If their Ways would not have endured

that Man to live, a Judge reviling the Prifoner,

and the Counfcl that moved for his Difcharge or

Bail, joined with the hate of fome great Man,

might foon have moved a Goaler for unwholefom

Rooms and Lodging, and ill Diet for his Prifoner,

and they may foon take Life away. Offenders in

Prifons are looked after to be fafe only ; fuch

as are brought in by Power againft Law, are

abufed.

Had a great Man defired the Eftates of others,

the breach pf a Proclamation might readily have

been charged againft them in Siar-Chamber ; but

they, it may be, could have anfwered and cleared

themfelves, and proved their Anfwer by Tefti-

monies : had they been referred to this Judge, he

would have expunged the one, fupprefled the

other. Then followed Fines to the value of their

Eftates or more ; then Imprifonment of courfe,

till they paid fuch Fines : your Lordfhips have

heard what this Judge did to the Soap-boilers.

The Country-man followed the Plough, and to

his thinking he was aflured of his Right, Property,

and Liberty, which gave him ability to do it. He
believed his Neighbour, his Landlord, his King,

could not take his Goods from him without his

confent. He knew the ufual Payments by Law

;

and in extraordinary Caufes thought to have that

care to chufe fuch for the Knights of his Shire, or

for his Burgefles, as might be mindful of the Caufe

of Payment, and of his Eftate.

This Country-man hath heard the Opinions and

Judgment of this Judge, hath feen his Goods
taken from him, without his, or his Knights of

the Shire, or Burgefles Confent or Advice. Thefe

have made him, his Wife and Children, to join

in tears to wifti they had never been born ; they

have made them think on many ways to keep

fafe that Eftate which was yet left them, have

made them defire to fell all their Goods, and hide

the Money : but then he remembers this Judge,

how that he ftiall be carried to Prifon, and re-

, main there, if he pay not what it pleafes others to

aflefs him. Then they think idle perfons (the

Drones and Moths of the Commonwealth) to be

a wife People, whilft the Country-men expeft,

and can think of nothing, but being Beggars.

Where publick and enormous Offences have

been committed, eminent and notorious Punifh-

ments muft be : fuch will make your Lordfhips
Proceedings highly efteemed, elfe there will be

fo many Offenders, and none without danger can

be punifhed.

This Judge fubverting our Laws, took away
the Hearts of many -, he fubfcribed for the King's

Power, but fo as he put him on taking his Sub-

jeds Goods ; and of all other, fuch ways be moft
dangerous: for we know his Majefty is not the

laft that futfers, and is not the King worth many
thoufands ?

The place of this Judge was to have given and
preferved to the King the Hearts of his Subjefts,
the due Execution of the Laws had done this -,

and when fuch notice is taken of a Prince, none
will confpire againft him, who cannot feign to
themfelves Safety before or after any Fadl com-
mitted, foreign Enemies will not invade his Kincr-

doms.

Thus hath his Majefty now got our Hearts, and
will for ever have them. This Judge is to anfwer
for what his Majefty, and for what we have
fuffered.

I am commanded by the Houfe of Commons
to defire of your Lordftiips, that the Proceedings
againft Sir Robert Berkley Kt. one of the Juftices
of his Majefty's Court of King's-Bench^ may be
put in as fpeedy a way of Trial, as the Courfe of
Parliament will allow.

At the fame time Mr. Mollis made a Speech in

behalf of Sir Randolph Crew, formerly Lord Chief
Juftice of the King's-Bench, but remoVd for giving
his Opinion againft Loan-Money.

My Lords,

THefe Gentlemen have prefented unto your
Lordfhips the fad Objeft of Juftice pervert-

ed. Liberty opprelTed, of Judgment turned into
Wormwood, the Laws, which fhould be the Bars
of our Gates to proted us, keep us, and all

that is ours in fafety, made weak and impotent,
to betray us unto the hands of Violence ; inftead
of Props to fupport us, become broken Reeds to
deceive us, and run into our fides when we lean
upon them ; even fo many Snares to entrap and
entangle us.

And all this by the Perfidioufnefs of tliofe who
are intrufted with our Laws, who call themfelves
the Guardians, and the Interpreters of the Law

;

but by their accurfed Glofles have confounded the
Text, and made it fpeak another Language, and
another Senfe, than ever our Anceftors, the Law-
makers intended.

Our Anceftors made Laws to keep themfelves,
and their Pofterity after them, in the pofTefTion of
their Eftates : thefe Judges could make the Law
itfelf rob us, and defpoil us of our Eftates. Were
we invaded or perfecuted at any time for pre-
tended Crimes, or rather becaufe we were free
from Crimes.? And did we put ourfelves upon
a Legal Defence, and Ihelter ourfelves under the
Buckler of the Law, ufe thofe lawful Weapons
which Juftice, and Truth, and the common Right
of the Subjedl did put into our Hands, would
this avail us ? No : Thefe Judges would make
the Law wreft our Weapons from us, difarm us,
take away all our Defence, expunge our Anfwers,
even bind us hand and foot, and fo expofe us
naked and bound to the Mercileflhefs of our Op-
preflbrs. Were our Perfons forced, and imprifon-
ed by an Aft of Power, would the Law relieve

us when we appealed unto it.? No: It would
join hands with Violence, and add Bitternefs to
our Sorrow. Thefe Judges would not hear us
when we did cry ; no Importunity could get a
Habeas Corpus : Nay, our Cries would difpleafe

them, and they would beat us for crying ; and
over-do the unjuft Judge in the Gofpel, with whom
yet importunity could prevail.

My
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My Lords, the Commons of England finding

tliemfelves in tliis lamentable Condition, by the

Wickednefs of thefe Judges, it is no wonder that

we complain of them. It is no wonder if the

Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles aflembled in

Parliament, have fent up fome of their Members
to ftand upon Mount Ebal to curfe thefe Judges ;

to denounce a Curfe upon them who have removed

our Land-Marks, have taken away the Bound-

Stones of the Propriety of the Subjedl, have left

us no Meum (^ 'Tuum ; but he that had mod
Might had moft Right, and the Law was fure

to be of his fide.

It hath been the part of thefe Gentlemen who
have fpoken before me, to pray for Juftice upon

thofe Men, who would t^ot do Juftice to others.

My Lords, I come upon another Errand, and yet

for Juftice too ; for there is Juftice upon Mount
Gerizim, as well as upon Mount Ebal. It is as

great a point of Juftice to give a Bleffing, a Re-

ward where it is due, as Puniftiment were Punifli-

ment is due : for Reward and Puniftiment, pr'g-

mium y ptsna be the two Legs that Juftice walks

on, and Reward is her right Leg, the more noble

and the moft glorious Supporture of that Sacred

and Divine Body, that which God himfelf, the

Foundation of Juftice doth more delight in.

Tardior ad panas Deus ejiy adprcsmia velox

;

Punifhment is good as Phyfick in the Confe-

quence. Reward as wholefom and nouriftiing Food

in the Eflence ; the one we do, becaufe we muft

do it as neceflary ; the other, becaufe we love to

do it, as being pleafing and delightful.

Your Lordftiips then, I doubt not, will as wil-

lingly join with the Commons in doing good to a

good Judge, as in publiftiing of the bad.

My Lords, We honour them, and reckon them

Martyrs for the Commonwealth, who fulTer any

thing by defending the common Right of the

Subjedt, when they will not part with their own
Goods contrary to Law ; when indeed their pri-

vate Intereft goes along with it, or rather be-

fore it ; and the publick Concernment feems to

come but in a fecond place. Such were thofe

many whom ihefe Judges have opprefled ; yet

thefe Men we magnify, and judge worthy ofPraife

and Reward.

But what Honour then is he worthy of, who
merely for the Publick, hath fuffered himfelf to

be divefted and deprived of his particular ; fuch a

Judge as would lofe his Place, rather than to do

that which his Confcience told him was prejudicial

to the Commonwealth ? is not he worthy of dou-

ble Honour ?

And this did that worthy reverend Judge, the

Chief Judge of England at that time. Sir Randal

Crew, becaufe he would not, by fubfcribing, coun-

tenance the Loan in the firft Year of the King,

contrary to his Oath and Confcience, he drew upon
himfelf the Difpleafure of fome great Perfons

about his Majefty, who put on that Projeft, which

was afterwards condemned by the Petition of
Right, in the Parliament of Tertio, as unjuft and
unlawful ; and by that means he loft his Place of
Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench ; and hath thefe

14 Years, by keeping his Innocency, loft the

Profit of that Office, which upon a juft Calcula-

tion, in fo long a Revolution of time, amounts to

26000/. or thereabout. He kept his Innocency

when others let theirs go ; when himfelf and the

Commonwealth were alike deferted : which raifes

his Merit to a higher pitch. For to be honcft

when every body clfe is honeft, when Honefty is

in Fafhion, and is Trump, as I may i'ay, is no-

thing fo meritorious ; but to ftand alone in the

Breach, to own Honefty when others dare not do
it, cannot be fufficiendy applauded, nor fufficicntly

rewarded. And that did this good old Man do in

a time of general Defertion, he prefcrved himfelf

pure and untainted.

Tcmporibufque mails aiifus is cjfe bonus.

My Lords, The Houfe of Commons are there-

fore Suitors unto your Lordfliips, to join with
them in the Reprefentation of this good M.in's

Cafe unto his Majefty, and humbly to bcfeech his

Majefty to be fo good and gracious unto him, as

to give him fuch Honour (the quality of this Cafe
confidered) as may be a noble Mark of Sove-
reign Grace and Favour, to remain to him and
his Pofterity ; and may be in fome meafur?, a
proportionable Compenfation for the great Lofs he
hath with fo much Patience and Refolution
fuftained.

After the Conference, the Lords came to the
following Refolutions.

Die Mercur. 20 die Jan. 1640,

It was Refolved by the Lords upon the Queftion,
Nemine contradicente

;

I. ""T^Hat the Ship-Writs, the extra-judicial Opi-

X "ions of the Judges therein, both firft and
laft, and the Judgment given in Mr. Hampdeifs
Cafe, and the Proceedings thereupon in the Ex-
chequer-Chamber, are all illegal, and contrary to
the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, contrary to
the Rights and Proprieties of the Subiedts of this

Realm, contrary to former Judgments in Parlia-

ments, and contrary to the Petition of Right.

Likewife refolved upon the Queftion, Nemine
contradicente ;

II.' I'^Hat the extra-judicial Opinions enrolled

X in the Exchequer- Chamber, and in other
Courts concerning Ship-Money, and all the Pro-
ceedings thereupon, are illegal in part and in

whole, and contrary to the Laws and Statutes of
this Realm, and contrary to the Rights and Pro-
prieties of the Subjefts or this Realm, and contrary

to former Judgments in Parliaments, and contrary

to the Petition of Right.

Die Veneris., 26 die Februarii, 1 64.0.

UPon the Report of the Right Honourable
the Lords Committees appointed to confider

of the way of Vacating of the Judgment in the

Exchequer concerning Ship-Money, it was Order-

ed by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in the

High Court of Parliament afiembled. That rhe

Lord Keeper, or the Mafter of the Rolls, the

two Lord Chief Juftices, and the Lord Chief

Baron, and likewife the Chief Clerk of the Star-

chamber, fliall bring into the Upper Houfe of

Parliament the Record in the Exchequer of the

Judgment in Mr. Hampden's Cafe concerning Ship-

Money ; and alfo the feveral Rolls in each feveral

Court of King's-Bencb, Common- Pleas, Exchequer,

Star-Chamber, and Chancery, wherein the Judges
extra-
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excra-judicial Opinions in the Cafes made touch-

ing Ship-Money be entred ; and that a Vacat fhall

bxTmade in the Upper Houfe of Parliament of the

faid feveral Records : And likewife die Judgment

of Parliament touching the Illegality of the faid

Judgments in the Exchequer, and the Proceedings

thereupon, and touching the Illegality of the extra-

judicial Opinions of the Judges in the faid feveral

Courts concerning Ship-Money be annexed and

apoftiled unto the fame. And that a Copy of the

Judgment of the Parliament concerning the Illega-

lity of the faid Judgment in the Exchequer, and the

iaid extra-judicial Opinions of the faid Judges

concerning Ship-Money, be delivered to the fe-

veral Judges of Aflize ; and diat they be required

to publifh the fame at the AfTizes in each feveral

County within their Circuits, and to take care that

the fame be entered and enrolled by the feveral

Clerks of Aflizes : And if any Entry be made by

any Cuftos Rotulorum, or Clerk of Aflize, of the fiiid

Judgment in the Exchequer, or of the faid extra-

judicial Opinions of the judges, that feveral Facats

be made thereof, per judicium in Parliamcnto : And
that an A<51 of Parliament be prepared againft the

faid Judgment and extra-judicial Opinions, and a-

gainft the Proceedings touching Ship-Money.

Memorandum quod vicefimo fepiimo die Febr. 1 640.

Annoque regni Regis Domini nojlri Caroli Anglia

dedmo fexto

;

VAcatur iftud Recordum fc? Judicium inde habitum

per confiderationem £5? judicium Dominorum

Spiritual. (^ Temporal, in Curia Parliam, (^ Irrotu-

lamentum ejufdem cancellatur.

Memorand' quod vicejlmofeptimo die Febr. prad.

I
Stud Irrotul. £5? omnia ^ fingula in eodem contenta

l£ exprejja vacantur per Judiciutn Dotnimrum

Spiritualium £5" Temporalium in Curia Parliatnent.

And that all the Rolls be rafed crofs with a Pen,

and fublcribed with the Clerk of the Parliament's

Hand. All which was accordingly done in open
Court.

After this it was Refolved upon the Queftion,

Nemine contradicente ;

THat the Refolutions of the Judges touching

the Shipping-Money, and the Judgment gi-

ven againft Mr. Hampden in the Exchequer, and
all the Proceedings thereupon, are againft the

Great Charter, and therefore void in Law.

Refolved upon the Queftion, Nemine contradicente ;

THat Vacat! and Cancellations fliall be made
of the Refolutions of the Judges touching

the Shipping-Money -, and of the Enrollments

thereof in the feveral Courts, and of the War-
rants for Ship-Writs, and Proceedings therein;

and the Judgment given againft Mr. Hatnpden, and
Proceedings thereupon ; and that Entries be made
of thofe Facats upon the feveral Rolls, according

to the Form read in the Houfe.

The fame Sefilon an Adt of Parliament pafled

for tliat purpofe, viz.

THat the Charge impofed upon the SubjecSt

for providing and furnifliing of Ships, com-
monly called Ship-Money, and the extra-judicial

Opinions of the Juftices and Barons, and the Writs,
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and every of them, and the Agreement or Opinion
of the greater part of the Juftices and Barons,
and the Judgment given againft John Hampden
Efqv for the Payment of Ship Money, were, and
are contrary to, and againft the Laws and Statutes
of the Realm, the Right of Property, the Liberty
of theSubjefts, former Refolutions of Parliament,
and the Petition of Right made in the third year
of his Majefty that now is.

That all and every the Particulars prayed and
defired in the Petition of Right, fliail from hence-
forth be put in execution, and fhall be firmly and
ftridly hoklen and obferved, as in the fame Petition

they are prayed and exprcfled; and that all and
every the Records and Remembrances of all and
every the faid Judgments againft the faid John
Hampden, and all and every the Proceedings what-
foever upon or by colour of any of the faid

Writs, called Sbip-lVrits, and all and every the
Defendants on every of them, fliaJl be adjudged
to all Intents, Conftrudions and Purpofes, to be
utterly void, and that all and every the faid Judg-
ment, Inrolment, Entries, Proceedings, and De-
pendants of what kind foever, (liall be vacated and
cancelled, in fuch manner and form as Records ufe

to be that are vacated.

Afterwards Articles were exhibited againft the

other Judges. Thoie againft Mr. Juftice Crawley
were delivered by Mr. fValler, July 6, 1641. who
fpoke, as follows.

My Lords,

I
Am commanded by the Houfe of Commons,
to prefent you with thefe Articles againft Mr.

Juftice Crawley, which when your Lordlhips ftiall

have been pleafed to hear read, I (hall take leave
(according to Cuftomj to fay fomething of what
I have collefted from the Senfe of that Houfe, con-
cerning the Crimes therein contained.

Then the Charge was read, containing his extra-ju-

dicial Opinions fubfcribed, and' Judgment given for
Ship-Money; and after a Declaration in his Charge
at an Ajfize, That Ship-Money was fo inherent a
Right in the Crown, that it would not he in the Power
of a Parliament to take it away.

My Lords,

Not only my Wants, but my Affeftions, ren-

der me lefs fit for this Employment ; for tho it

has not been my Happinefs to have the Law a
part of my Breeding, there is no Man honours
that Profcflion more, or has a greater Reverence
towards the grave Judges, the Oracles tliereof.

Out of Parliament all our Courts of Juftice are

govern'd or direfted by them ; and when a Par-
liament is called, if your Lordftiips were not
afllfted by them, and the Houfe of Commons
by other Gentlemen of that Robe, Experience
tells us, it might run a hazard of being ftyl'd Par-
liamentum indoclorum. But as all Profefllons are

obnoxious to the Malice of the Profeftbrs, and by
them moft eafily betray'd ; fo my Lords, thefe Ar-
ticles have told you, how thefe Brothers of the Coif
are become fratres in Malo ; how thefe Sons of the

Law have torn out the Bowels of their Mother

:

But the Judge (whofe Charge you laft heard) in one
Expreflion of his, excells no lefs his Fellows, than

they have done the worft of their PredeceflTors, in

this Confpiracy againft the Commonwealth. Of
the Judgtxient for Ship-Money, and thofe extra-ju-

dicial Opinions preceding the fame, Cwhercin they

are
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are jointly concernMj you have already : How
unjull and pernicious a Proceeding that was, in

fo publick a Caufe, has been fufficiently exprefled

to your Lordfliips: But this Man adding Defpair

to our Mifery, tells us Irom die Bench, That

Ship-Money was a Right fo inherent in the Crown,

that it would not be in the Power of any Ad of

Parliament to take it away. Herein, my Lords,

he did not only give as deep a Wound to the Com-
monwealth as any of the reft, but dipped his

Dart in fuch a Poifon, that, fo far as in him lay,

it might never receive a Cure. As by thofe abor-

tive Opinions, fubfcribing to the Subverfion of

our Property, before he heard what could be faid

for it, he prevented his own , fo by this Declara-

tion of his, he endeavours to prevent the Judg-

ment of your Lordfliips too, and to confine the

Power of a Parliament, the only Place where this

Mifchief might be redrefs'd. Sure he is more

wife and learned, than to believe himfclf in this

Opinion, or not to know how ridiculous it would

appear to a Parliament, and how dangerous to him-

fclf : And therefore, no doubt, but by faying no

Parliament could abolifli this Judgment, his Mean-

ing was. That this Judgment had abolifli'd Parlia-

ments.

This Impofition of Shi/}- Money fpringihg from

a pretended Neceffity, was it not enough that it

was now grown annual, but he muft entail it upon

the State for ever-, making Neceffity inherent

to the Crown, and Slavery to the Subjedt ? Necef-

fity, which diflblving all Law is fo much more

prejudicial to his Majefty, than to any of us, by

how much the Law has invefted his Royal State

with a greater Power and ample Fortune : For fo

undoubted a Truth it has ever been, that Kings

as well as Subjeds are involved in the Confufion

which Neceffity produces, that the Heathen thought

their Gods alfo obliged by the fame, Pareamus ne-

cejjitati, quam nee homines nee Dii fuperant. This

Judge then having in his Charge at the Affize de-

clared the Diflblution of the Law, by this fuppo-

fed Neceffity •, with what Coni'cience could he at

the fame Affize proceed to condemn and punifh

Men, unlefs perhaps he meant the Law was ftill

in force for our Deftrudion, and not for our Pre-

fervation? that it fhould have Power to kill, and

ftone to proted us ? A thing no lefs horrid, than

if the Sun fliould burn without lighting us, or the

Earth ferve only to bury, and not to feed and

nourilh us. But, my Lords, to demonftrate that

it was a fuppofititious, impofed Neceffity, and fuch

as they could remove when they pleafed ; at the

laft Convention in Parliament, a Price was fet up-

on it, for twelve Subftdies you may reverfe this Sen-

tence. It may be faid, that fo much Money would

have removed the prefent Neceffity ; for twelve

Subfidies you fiall never fuffer Neceffity again, you

Jhail for ever aboltjb that Judg?nent. Here this

Myftery is revealed, this Vizor of Neceffity is

pull'd off" -, and now it appears, that this Parlia-

ment of Judges hath very frankly and bountifully

t)refented his Majctly with twelve Subfidies, to be

evy'd on your Lordfliips and the Commons. Cer-

I
i tainly there is no Privilege, which more properly

belongs to us, than to open the Purfe of a Subjed

;

and yet thefe Judges, who are neither capable of

fitting among us in the Houle of Commons, nor

with your Lordfliips otherwife than your Affiftants,

have not only affi.imed to themfclves the Privi-

lege of Parliament, but prefumed at once to make
a Prefent co the Crown of all that either your

I

Lordfliips, or the Commons of England do, or
fliall hereafter pofiefs.

And becaufe this Man has had the Boldnefs to

put the Power of Parliament in BalJance with the
Opinion of the Judges, I flialJ intreat your Lord-
fliips to obfcrve by way of Comparifon, the folema
and fafe Proceeding ot the one, with the precipi-

tate Difpatch of the other. In Parliament (as

your Lordfliips know well) no new Law can pad,
or old be abrogated, till it has been thrice read
with your Lordfliips, thrice in the Commons
Houfe, then it receives the Royal Aflent ; fo that

'tis like Gold feven times purify'd : Whereas thefe

Judges, by this one Refolution of theirs, would
perfuade his Majefty, that by naming Neceffity^

he might at once diflblve (at leaft fufpend) the
great Charter, thirty two times confirmed by his

Royal Progenitors, the Petition of Right, and all

other Laws provided for the Maintenance of the

Right and Property of the Subjed. A ftrange

Force, my Lords, m the Sound of this Word Ne-
ceffity, that like a Charm it ftiould filence the Laws,
while we are defpoil'd of all we have ; for that but
a Part of our Goods was taken, was owing to
the Grace and Goodnefs of the King : for fo much
as concerns thefe Judges, we have no more left

than they perhaps may deferve to have, when your
Lordfliips ftiall have paflled Judgment upon them
for this Negled of their Oaths, and betraying
that publick Truft, which for the Confervation
of our Laws was repos'd in them.
Now for the Cruelty and Unmercifulnefs of this

Judgment, you may pleafe to remember, that in

the old Law they are forbid to feethe a Kid in his

Mother's Milk ; of which the received Interpreta-

tion is, That we fliould not ufe that to the De-
ftrudion of any Creature, which was intended for

its Prefervation. Now, my Lords, God and Na-
ture have given us the Sea, as our beft Guard againft

our Enemies ; and our Ships, as our greateft Glo-
ry above other Nations : And how barbaroufly

would thefe Men have let in the Sea upon us at

once, to wafli away our Liberties ; and to over-

whelm, if not our Land, all the Property we have
therein, making the Supply of our Navy a Pre-
tence for the Ruin of our Nation ? For obferve, I

befeech you, the Fruit and Confequence of this

Judgment, how this Money has profper'd, how
contrary an Effed it has had to the End for which
they pretended to take it. On every County a
Ship is annually impofed ; and who would not ex-

ped, but our Seas by this time ftiould be cover'd

by the Number of our Ships ? Alas ! my Lordsy

the daily Complaints of the Decay of our Navy
tell us, how ill Sbip-Money has maintain'd the

Sovereignty of the Sea ; and by the many Peti-

tions which we receive from the Wives of thofe

miferable Captives at Algiers (being between four

and five thoufand of our Country-men) it does too

evidently appear, that to make us Slaves at Home,
is not the Way to keep us from being made Slaves

Abroad. So far has this Judgment been from re-

lieving the prefent, or preventing the future Ne-
ceffity, that as it changed our real Property into

a Shadow of a Property, fo of a feigned it is made
a real Neceffity.

A little before the Approach of the Gauls to

Rotne, while the Romans had yet no apprehenfion

of that Danger, there was heard a Voice in the

Air, louder than ordinary. The Gauls are come ;

which Cry, after they had fack'd the City, and

befieged the Capitol, was held fo ominous, that

Liv^
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Uvj relates it as a Prodigy. This Anticipation

of Ncceflity feems to have been no lefs ominous

to us : Thefe Judges, like ill-boding Birds, have

call'd Ncceflity upon the State, in a time, which

I dare fay, they thought ihemfelves in greateft

Security. But if it feem iuperilitious to take this

as an Omen, fure I am we may look on it as a

Caufe of the unfeigned Neceflity we now fuffer :

For what Regret and Difcontent had this Judg-

ment bred among us ? And as when the Noife

which your noble Anceftors, with fo much Cou-
rage and Indullry, had fo long maintain'd. You
have often been told how careful they were, tho
with the hazard of their Lives and Fortunes, to

derive thofe Rights and Liberties as entire to Pof-

terity, as they received them from their Fathers v

what they did with Labour, you may do with
Eafe •, what they did with Danger, you may do
fecurely. The Foundation of our Laws is not

fhaken with the Engine of War ; they are only

and Tumult in a private Houfe grows fo loud, as blafted with the Breath of thefe Men, and by your

to be heard in the Streets, it calls in the next Breath they may be reftored.

What Judgment your Predeceflbrs have given,

and what Puiiilhments their Predeceflbrs have fuf-

fered for Oftcnces of this Nature, your Lordfhips
have ;'.lready been fo well informed, I fliall not
trouble you with a Repetition of thofe Prece-

dents. Only, my Lords, fomething I fhall take

leave to obferve of the Perfon with whofe Charge
I have prefented you, that you may the lefs doubt
of the Wilfulncfs of this Offence.

His Education in the Inns of Court, his con-

fl:ant Pradlice as a Counfellor, and his Experience

as a Judge, confidered with the Mifchief he has
done, makes it appear that this Progrefs of his

thro' the Law has been like that of a diligent Spy
thro' a Country, into which he meant to condu(5t

an Enemy.
To let you fee he did not offend for Company,

there is one Crime fo peculiar to himfelf, and of
fuch Malignity, that it makes him at once un-
capable of your Lordfliips Favour, and his own
Subfiftence incompatible with the Right and Pro-
perty of the Subjeft. For if you leave him in a
Capacity of interpreting the Laws -, has he not
declared his Opinion, That your Votes and Re-
folutions againft Ship-money are void, and that ic

is not in the Power of Parliament to abolifh that

Judgment ? To him, my Lords, that has thus

played with the Power of Parliament, we may

in

Dwellers, either kindly to appeafe, or to make

their own ufe of domeftick Strife ; fo in all like-

lihood, our known Difcontentments at home have

been a concurrent Caufe to invite our Neighbours

to vifit us, fo much to the Expence and Trouble

of both thefe Kingdoms.

And here, my Lords, I cannot but take no-

tice of the moft fad Eff'eA of this Oppreflion, the

ill Influence it has had upon the anticnt Reputation

and Valour of the Englijh Nation : And no won-

der ; for if it be true, that Oppreflion makes a

wife Man mad, it may well fufpend the Courage

of the Valiant. The fame happened to the Ro-

mans, when for Renown in Arms they mofl: excel-

led the reft of the World; the Story is but

ihort. *Twas in the time of the Decemviri, (and

I think the chief Troublers of our State may make
up that number.) The Decemviri, my Lords, had

fubverted the Laws, fufpended the Courts of Juf-

tice, and (which was the greateft: Grievance both

to the Nobility and People) had for fome time

omitted to aflemble the Senate, which was their

Parliament : This, fays the Hifl:orian, did not

only dejedb the Romans, and make them defpair

of their Liberty, but caufed them to be lefs valued

by their Neighbours. The Sahines take the ad-

vantage, and invade them ; and now the Decem-

viri are forced to call a long defired Senate,

whereof the People were fo glad, that Hoftibus bel- well apply what was once faid to a Goat browfing

loque gratiam habuerunt : This AflTembly breaks up on a Vine

:

in Difcontent, neverthelefs the War proceeds

;

Forces are raifed, led by fome of the Decemviri

;

and with the Sabines, they meet in the Field. I

know your Lordfliips expedt the Event : My Au-
thor's Words of his Country-men are thefe, Ne
quid duSiu aut aufpicio Decemvirorum profpere gere-

retur^ vincife patiebantur ; they chofe rather to fuffer

a prefent Diminution of their Honour, than by

Viftory to confirm the Tyranny of their new Mas-

ters. At their Return from their unfortunate Ex-

pedition, after fome Difl:empers and Expofl:ula-

tions of the People, another Senate, that is, a

fecond Parliament is call'd ; and there the Decem-

viri are quefliioned, depriv'd of their Authority,

imprifoned, banifti'd, and fome lofe their Lives :

and foon after this Vindication of their Liberties,

the Romans by their better Succefs, made it appear

to the World, that Liberty and Courage dwell al-

ways in the fame Breaft:, and are never to be di-

Rode, Caper, viletn, tamen bine cum Jlabis ad
aras.

In tua quod fundi Cornua foffit, erit.

He has cropt and infring'd the Privileges of a
banifli'd Parliament ; but now it is returned, he

may find it has Power enough to make a Sacri-

fice of him, to the better Efl:ablifliment of our

Laws : and in truth, what other Satisfadion can

he make his injured Country, than to confirm,

by his Example, thofe Rights and Liberties which

he had ruined by his Opinion ?

For the Proofs, my Lords, they are fo mani-

feft, that they will give you little trouble in the

Difquifition : his Crimes are already upon Record,

the Delinquent and the Witnefs is the fame ; ha-

ving from feveral Seats of Judicature proclaimed

himfelf an Enemy to our Laws and Nation, ex

vorced. No doubt, my Lords, but yourjuftice ore fuo judicabitur. To which purpofe I am com
fliall have the like Effeft upon this difpirited Peo-

ple. 'Tis not the Reftitution of our antient Laws
alone, but the Reftioration of our antient Courage,

which is expedted from your Lordfliips. I need

not fay any thing to move your juft Indignation,

that this Man fliould fo cheaply give away that

manded by the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of

the Houfe of Commons, to defire your Lordfliips,

that a fpecdy Proceeding may be had againft: Mr.
Juftice Crawley, as the Courfe of Parliament will

permit.

ni
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The Trial of Thomas Harrison, Clerk, at the King's-

Bench, for a Mifdemeanour, in fpeaking refleHing Words

of Judge Hutton. 1638. Trin. 14. Car. I.*

Middx' If.

Efore this time, that is to fay, upon

Thurfday next after the Odtaves of

the Holy Trinity in the faid Term,
before our Sovereign Lord the King
at Wejlminfter^ upon the Oath of

twelve Jurors, it is presented. That whereas the

Court of our Lord the King of Common Pleas is,

and fi-om the time to the contrary ofwhich there

is no Memory of Man, hath been an antient

Court of Record of our faid now Lord the King

and his Progenitors and Anceftors, Kings and

Queens of England, for the Adminiftration of

Juftice to the Subjeds of this Kmgdom of Eng-

land, and others in Common Pleas, moved and

ariiing thro' all the Kingdom of England : And
whereas it is againft the Crown and Dignity of

the King's Majefty, and againft the Law and

Cuftom of this Kingdom of England, for any

Pcrfon or Perfons to difturb the Court aforefaid,

or any Juftices of the faid Court, the faid Court

being open, and the Judges of the faid Court

being prefent, and Judicially fitting : And where-

as Richard Hutton Knight is, and for divers Years

now laft paft, hath been, and yet is one of the

Juftices of our faid now Lord the King of this

Court : Neverthelefs one 'Thoi7ias Harrifon of
Creeke in the County of Northatnpton, Clerk,

not having God before his Eyes, but by the In-

ftigation of the Devil moved and feduced, ma-
licioufly with himfelf imagining, and in his Mind
compafling by what Means he might, the afore-

laid Richard Hutton Knight, there and then, and
yet being one of the Juftices of our faid now
Lord the King of the Common Pleas aforefaid,

many ways to defame and fcandalize, and con-

triving and malicioufly intending, as much as

was in his power, to brmg the faid Richard Hut-

ton into Scandal, Ignomby, Contempt, and
vile Charafter, and the faid Richard Hutton, of

his Life and Goods and Chattels, Lands and
Tenements, wickedly and malicioufty to de-

prive ; as alfo the Difpleafure and Indignation of
our faid now Lord the King againft the faid

Richard Hutton to ftir up and provoke, and ufing

his utmoft Endeavour to make the i^iiAJ^ichard
Hutton be held and efteemed a Traitor as well

by our faid Lord the King and the Peers of this

Kingdom of England, as by all the loyal Subjeds
of our faid Lord the King : And the aforefaid

Court of our faid now Lord the King of Common
Pleas, and the Juftices of our faid Lord the King
of the faid Court in the faid Court being prefent,

and Judicially fitting, to difturb, and the A^

Cr. Car. 503.
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miniftration of Juftice in the faid Court to Imfk

der, the fourth Day of May, in the fourteeifth

Year of the Reign of our Lord Charles by l^ie

Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, ifc. at the

City oiIVepninJler in the County ofAliddx', viz.

in tlie great Hall of Pleas there, the Court of

our faid Lord the King, that is to fay, the Court

of our faid Lord the King before him the King,

tlie Court of Chancery, and the Court of oar

faid Lord the King of Common P'eas, in the

aforefaid great Hall of Pleas aforefaid open, and
the Juftices of our faid Lord the King in the

Court aforefaid then there prefent, and Judi-

cially fitting, in afliduoufly attending and hear-

ing the Matters and Caufes of our faid Lord the

King, his People and Kingdom of England, and

in miniftring the Laws of the Kingdom afore-

faid to the Subjects of our faid Lord the King ;

the aforefaid Thomas Harrifon to the Bar of the

aforefaid Court of our faid Lord the King of the

Common Pleas, then and there violendy and by
Force and Arms, iSc came, the faid Court of

Common Pleas tlien and there in the aforefaid

great Hall being open as aforefaid, and the

aforefaid Richard Hutton Knight, and the other

Juftices of our faid Lord the King of the Court

of Common Pleas aforefaid in that Court, then

there as aforefaid being prefent, and Judi-

cially fitting ; and the aforefaid Thomas Harrifon,

then and there out of his mere Malice, evil

Mind, and wicked Intention, in the Prefence

and Hearing of the aforefaid Juftices of the afore-

faid Court of Cummon Pleas, and divers Serjeants

at Law, and many venerable Men, and other

faithful Subjefts of our faid now Lord the King,

falfely, wickedly and malicioufly accufed tlie

aforefaid Richard Hutton Knight of High-Trea-

fon, and then and there falfely, wickedly, and
malicioufly, thefe fcandalous, venomous, defa-

matory Englijh Words, openly, publickly and
with a loud Voice faid, publiflied and fpoke,

viz. I (him the faid Thomas Harrifon meaning)

do accufe Mr. Juftice Hutton (the . aforefaid

Richard Hutton Knight, one of the Juftices of

our faid Lord the King of the Common Pleas,

meaning) of High-Treafon : To die great hurt

and derogation of the Crown and Dignity of

our faid Lord the King, and of his Royal Power,

and the manifeft Contempt and Scandal of his

Courts aforefaid, and of the Juftice and Laws
of our faid Lord the King, his Kingdom afore-

faid, and the Court of Common Pleas aforefaid,

and the Juftices of our faid Loirf the King, and
. .\ si ''

* Adminiftration



wife. You are now to enquire whether the faid

nomas Harrifon be guilty of this Crime, Yea

or No.

1638. B. R. for a Mifdemeanour. ^07
' Adminiftration of Juftice in the faid Court, to Trcafon. He charged him firfl with denying the
' the moft evil Example of all other Offenders King's Supremacy, next with moving the People
' hereafter in the like Cafe, and to the more grie- to Sedition, and thcfe be the Points on which he
' vous Scandal, Infamy, Difgrace, and final De- charged him with High-Treafon, as aforefaid.
' ftrudlion of the aforefaid /<2V/^(Z^J//«//o« Knight, Further, he was asked why he cliargcd iiim with
' and againft the Peace of our faid now Lord the the firft, and how he doth deny the King's Suprc-
' King, his Crown and Dignity, y^.' macy : he anfwers, for that by common Fame

upon Saturday laft in the Exchequer-Chamber he
To this the faid Tho?nas Harrifon hath pleaded did deliver his Opinion, that the King had no

Not Guilty, and hath put himfelf upon the Coun- lawful Power to levy the Ship-Money. Being

ty, and the King's Attorney of this Court like- asked wliether he heard the Argument, he an-
' ' '' '" '*"'''

fwered, heheardit not, but received it from the
common Report of others. Being further asked
why he charged him with ftirring up the People
to Sedition -, he anfwered, that was becaufe by the

Mr. Serjeant Heath. May it pleafe your Lord- Report of divers near to the Place where this

(hip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury do hear, Examinant dwells, the People go on more and

that by reading of the Record, that there is an more in rheir Stubbornnels, rehifing the paying
Indiflment preferred on the behalf of the King of Ship-Money ; the which is contrary to the Opi-
againft Thomas Harrifon who is now at the Bar, nion of all the Orthodox Divines of this Kingdom

;

and that it is for a notable and infolent Contempt and in chat Mr. Juftice Hutton riding that Circuit^

in this Hall againft Juftice Hutton and the Laws hath given the People fuch an Encouragement to

of this Kingdom. The Indictment fets it out their Difobedience. Being further asked, whether

thus : That the Court of Common Pleas is an an- any other Perfon did know of this his Intent ; he
tient Court, and that it is againft the Crown and anfwered, that there were two other Perfons with
Dignity of the King, and the Courts of Juftice, him, but they did not know any thing of his In-

that when tr.e faid Courts were fitting, they, or tentions, till they heard it fpoken at the Bar. Be-
any of the Minifters of the faid Court Ihall be ing asked why he made choice of this publick

difturbed. It is further fiiid, that Mr. Juftice Way •, the Reafon he faith was, becaufe he deli-

Hutton is, and for many Years laft paft hath been vered his Opinion publickly, therefore he thought

one of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas

;

that to be the beft Way j and if it had been done
andthat the Defendant who is now at the Bar (Mr. in a private Way, he thought it fit to acquaint

Harrifon a Clerk) being moved with Malice againft him with it in a private Way.

the Perfon of Mr. Juftice Hutton^ and intending

to bring Mr. Juftice Hutton into the King's high

Difpleafure, and to hazard the lofing of his Life

and his Eftate, and the Forfeiture of his Goods,

and to difturb the Peace of the King, and the

Court of Juftice fitting, did falfely and mali-

cioufty the 4//J of May laft in Weft7mnfter-Hall in

the City of fVeftminftery the Court being fitting,

this Court and the Court of Chancery, and the

Court of Common Pleas, this Defendant, boldly,

Thomas Harrison.

Mr. Attorney. May it pleafe your Lorddiip,
and you of the Jury, the Prifoner at the Bar,
Mr. Harrifon, ftands indidted of a very foul
and horrible Offence, of a forged Accufation
framed and contrived out of his own Brain. It
fhould feem it was out of fome rotten and inve-
terate Malice, a thing for which there is no Co-

audacioufty, and malicioufty did rufli to the Bar lour nor Appearance of Truth, and he confefl"eth

of the faid Court of Common Pleas, Mr. Juftice it was upon the ground of common Fame. Now
Hutton and Mr. Juftice Craivley then and there fit- you know what common Fame is, a Mendax^
tingjthereattending to the Service ofthe faid Court, he charged this Reverend Judge, as you have
therewith a loud Voice fpake to Mr. Juftice //«//o« heard, that he did deny the King's Supremacy,

fitting as a Judge : / doaccufe Mr. Jujtice Hutton of and the Reafon was, becaufe he heard by com^

High-Treafon. This Offence being committed in
'^

this Manner and in this Place, and with fuch a

Boldnefs, is laid to be of a high Nature, and to

the Contempt of the Crown, and Dignity of all

mon Fame, that the Judge had delivered his

Opinion, that the King had no Power to levy
Ship-Money. Secondly, becaufe he ftirred\ up
the King's Subjedts to Sedition ; and he giveth

the Courts of Juftice, where the King is wholly that for a Reafon, in that the People oiNorthamp-

interefted. Whether this Offence may be puniflied, ten do go on in the denial of the Payment of Ship-

that is the Force and Intent of this Indidlment. Money
My Lords, to this the Defendant hath pleaded

not guilty : we that be of the King's Couniel fliall

make it appear, that this Defendant did do this,

and in this Manner as it is fet forth.

Mr. Attorney *. I defire that this

Examination may be read ; but let

him fee it, whether it be his Hand

* sir John
Banks.

My Lord, it is a heavy thing to accufe any
Man of Treafon, whereby he (hall forfeit his

Lands and Goods, and lofe his Life : and furely

by the old Law, this falfe Accufer Ihould undergo
the fame Punilhment as he fliould, that is accufed,

if found guilty.

My Lord, the Place of a Judge is a Place of
great Honour and Truft. Of Honour, for they be
reckoned in the old Statutes among the Magnates
Regni, 2 Ric. 2. i^c. And thefe People that be
the Authors and Publifliers of thefe bafe Scandals,

yea, or no.

Harrifon. It is my Hand.

The Examination of Thomas Harfifon of Creeke

!n the County of Northainpton, Clerk -, being ex-

amined before my Lord Chief Juftice Brampfton, they are reckoned to be the Sowers of Difcord,

feith, that it is true, that whereas Mr. Juftice Hut- and are Subverters of the Peace of the Common-
ton, and Mr. Juftice Crawley fitting in the Court wealth. And furely ifMr. Harrifon had looked upon
of Common Pleas, he came to the Bar, and there thefe Statutes, he would have been better advifed :

did publickly charge Mr. Juftice Hutton with High- Of Truft, for he is trufted with the Adminiftration

Vol. V. Rrz of
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of equal Jufticc between the King and his Subiefts, Micb' 33. oa Ed. i. In ihi-: Tnurr p., ^.of equal Jufticc between the King and hisSubjefts,

and the Lives, Fortunes, and Eftates of Men.
Therefore being a place of fo great Honour and
Truft the Scandal is the greater i and Offences

and Crimes againfl; them have been puniflied not
with ordinary Punilhment.

25 Edw. III. I. ft: It is declared to be Treafon
to kill a Judge in execution of his Office.

Our Books fay. That if one draw a Weapon
upon a Judge fitting in Judicature, tho he ftrike

hini not, he (hall be Imprifoned during Life, and taxing the Judge of Injuftice, he was indifted IIa

33. 34 Ed. t. In this Court, RoL yj^,
there was Roger de Heigham gave Judgment a-
gainft one T>e Bruce in the Excbequcr-Cbam-
ber. This De Bruce was of a noble Family
He asked this Roger, whether he would avow the
Judgment, and he told him yes. Now, Ihys De
Bruce, thou haft thy will, which of long time thou
haft fought

: The Judge asked him what was that
he faid, My Shame and Lofs, and this I will think
on. For this Offence in a Kind of implicite Way,

forfeit his Goods and Lands, and lofe his Right
Hand.
Tho the Offence be not done to the Judge, yet

being in the Judges prefence (the Courts fitting)

as if one ftrike a Juror, or any other Perfon in

Tyejlminjler-Hall, fitting in the Courts, it hath been
punifhed with the lois of Hand, Goods, and
Lands during Life ; this appeareth, 19 £.3.
Judgment, 174. 22 Ed. 3. 13. Mich. 6 Ed. 2
Coram Rege, Rot. 55
Crown, 38.

The Offence ofMr. Harrifon is not for accufing

Judge Button, or any other of Treafon, for God
forbid but that fhould be lawful where there is

juft Caufe ; But to do it without any colour of
Ground, and to forge a falfe Accufation out of
his own brain, and to aft in fuch an infolent and
mad way againft a reverend Judge, fitting in the
Seat of Judgment, this is the Offence.

37 Hen. 6.%. If one call another Traitor, an
Appeal lieth before the Conftable and Marfhal,

confeffed the Indidment, as Mr. Harrifon doth :

The Judgment was. That he ftiould be commit-
ted, and there to remain during the King's Plea-
fure, bcfides a great Fine.

The Record faith, Et qiiiaficut honor, (j} reve-
rentia qui Miniftris Domini Regis ratione officii fid
faciiintur, ipft Regi attribuuntur, fic dedecus & con-
tempus mimjlris fuis fa£i. eidem Domino Regi infe-

.
runtur, confideratum eft quod prcBdt£fusWillielmusde

Stamford's Pleas of the Bruce diftrikius in corpre, capite nudo, toga depoft-
ta eat e Banco Domini Regis ubi placila tenentur in
Aula Weftmonafterii per medium Aulee preedia'ce cim
curia -plena fuerit, ufque ad Scac. ubi deliquit (jf ibi-
dem veniam pciat a irafato Rogero, fcff. Et poftea
committatur Turri London, ibidem moretur ad volun-
tatem Regis.

My Lords,

This Offence, which was offered to the Perfon of
a moft Reverend, Learned, and Honeft Judge,
by the Rules of our Books, is a Scandal done

nor
and if the Appellant be killed m Battel, it is Juf- to the King himfelf, if there be no Colour
tifiable

30 lib. Afs. one called Juftice Seaton Traitor,
and anfwered well in Damages, as appeareth more
at large in the Record than in the Printed Book.

Mtch. 5 Car. in Banco Regis, Nich. Jeoffes was
indifled and fined in the King's-Bench, for writing
a Petition, wherein he faid the Lord Chief-Juftice
Coke was a Traitor.

Treafons are declared by the Statute 25 Ed. 3.
and this Gentleman may expound a Text, he can-
not expound Statutes, for this is proper for the
Judges of the Realm.
He is not to judge what is Treafon, and what

not: Tra£lent fabrilia fabri, let him keep himfelf
within the compafi of his own profefllon.

This offence is contra Coronam & Dignitatem, and
the Scandals againft the King's Judges and Mini-
fters trench upon the King himfelf, and therefore . ,.., .. ^„„„.„ ^„. „ ,,„, ,, ,,,, ^,„„ ,^ .qo^o ,
his Royal Majefty, detefting this odious and foul and be imprifoned during the King's Pleafure and
Faft m the Prifoner at the Bar, hath commanded fhould have a Paper upon his Head, fhewL hisOf-

""tL PpI 'f
S'^^ Evidence. fence, andgo therewith to all the Courts ofWcHrn'm.I he i'erlon of the Party accufed is beft known fter, and make his Submiffion in ever^ Court in Weft-

to your Lordlhips to be a moft grave, honeft, minfter-Hall, and in the Exchequer: For it is an
learned, and reverend Judge, and, I prefume, free Offence to every Court.
from any thought of Treafon.

* VidcCrtkc'i Reports, pag. 3^2. Thmof Harri/m's Cafe.

Ground why he fhould take upon him to make
this bold and impudent Aflertion.

I doubt not but you will maintain the H(»iour
of a Judge, and punifh this Delinquent according
to his Demerits. His Offence contained in the In-
didlment is confeffed in his Examination, and by
himfelf ore tenus, therefore you of the Jury need
not depart from the Bar.

Whereupon the Jury immediately gave in a
Verdift, that he was guilty of the Indidment.

Mr. Attorney General. Now, my Lord I dcfirc

Judgment.

Upon which the Court pronounc'd the following
Sentence *.

That befhould pay a Ftne to the King 0/50000 1.

Thi
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The Trial of Colonel Nathanael Fiennes*, Ifefore a Council

ofWar at St. Alhzns, for cowardly furrendring the City and

Cafile of Briftol, the i\th of December 1643. '9 ^^^- ^'

Taken out of the Account given thereof by Mr. Prynn and

Mr, Walker.

IOLONEL Fiennes having been taxed

with a cowardly Surrender of Brijiol,

thought proper to jultify himfelf by a

fet Speech in the Houfe of Commons,

and alfo by a printed Relation of the

Faft, in both which he defired that the Affair

might be examined in a Council of War, for

which purpofe he obtained an Order of the Houfe.

To this Relation Mr. ff^alker publifhed an An-

fwer, and Mr. Prynn, in a Book intitled Rome's

Mafterpiece, ftiles this Aflion, the mojl cowardly

and unworthy Surrender 0/ Briftol.

Hereupon Mr. Prynn and Mr. IValker were

fummoned to the Council of War, to make good

what they had alledged againft Colonel Fiennes.

Mr. Prynn and Mr. IFalker being thus made Par-

ties,petition'd his Excellency the Lord General f to

appoint a proper Time and Place within London or

JVeftminJler for the Trial and Examination of this

Affair : They alfo drew up Articles of Impeachment

againft Col. Fiennes, and prefenced them, together

with a Petition, to the Houfe of Commons, who
upon reading the Petition came to the following

Refolutions.

Die Mercurii 15 Novembris 1643.

THE humble Petition of Clement Walker and

William Prynn Efquires, concerning Mr. Na-

thanael Fiennes, and the Surrender of Briftol, was

this day read in the Houfe of Commons ; and Articles

of Accufalion of the faidMr. ¥\ennQS touching the Sur-

render of the faid City of Briftol, and Cajlle, were

this day likewife prefented to the faid Houfe. A
Letter from Mr. Prynn to Mr. Nathanael Fiennes

was likewife read.

Ordered by the Houfe of Commons, that as they

/hall be careful that therefhall be a fair and equal

Trial of Mr. Nathanael Fiennes, fo they will take

the Petition ofthe Petitioners, and the Articles, after

the Trial, into Confideration, inafmuch as it fhall con-

cern my Lord General and the Council of War, and
as it fhall concern the Privilege of Parliament.

Refolved, &c.

That the Articles, entituled. Articles of Accufalion

and Impeachment againft Colonel Nathanael Fiennes,

late Governor of the City and Caftle o/"Briftol, touch-

ing the dijhonourable Surrender thereof to the Enemy,
contrary to his Truft and Duty, by Clement Walker,
atui William Prynn Efquires, Jhall be now read.

The faxi Articles and Impeachment were accordingly

read.

* Rulk.CoLF«t.3. p; I {3, 284. Oar.Hift. Vol. 2. /. ji^.

The Petition and Artides were figned Clement
Walker, dW William Prynn ; and they were both

called in, and at the Bar being demanded, whether
the Names fubfcribed were of their own band-writings
did avow the Names to be of their own hand-writing,

and did avow the faid Petition and Articles.

Order''d that a Copy of thefe Articles, attefted un-
der the Clerk's hand^ be forthwith fent to my Lord
General. ^

H. Elfynge, Cler. Pari. D. Com.

Soon after thefe Refolutions, viz. on Thurfday
December 1 4, came on the Trial before the Coun-
cil of War at St. Albans.

The Council being aflembled in a Room adjoin-

ing to the Town-Hall, Mr. Prynn and Mr. IValker

appeared there, when Dr. Dor//7i7w,Judg-Advocate
of the Army, there demanded of them, whether
they had any Articles of Impeachment drawn a-

gainft Colonel Fiennes ? To which Mr. Prynn re-

plied, that he being a Member of the Houfe of
Com.mons, they had exhibited their Articles to

that Houfe, who by order had fent a Copy of
them to his Excellency, upon which they were to

proceed. Which the Advocate thereupon ac-

knowledging, my Lord Roberts, Prefidcnc of the

Council of War, commanded him to read the faid

Order, and Articles fent together widi it. As foon
as the Order was read, Mr. Prynn tendred a Copy
ofthe Articles of Impeachment under Mr. Walker's

and his own Hands, agreeing with thofe deliver'd

to the Houfe, which he averred they were there

ready to make good in each Particular ; defiring

the Council to proceed upon them, becaufe the

other was but a Copy which they had not fubfcri-

bed, but this they now tender'd an Original

;

which was affented to.

Upon this Dr. Doriflaus the Judg-Advocate was
commanded to read the Articles ; but Mr. Prynn
then perceiving the Doors kept clofe, contrary to

expedation, and all Perfons, Auditors, but them-
felves alone, excluded ; and fearing that by this

means a Door would be opened to mifreport the

Proceedings of this Trial, before the reading of
the Articles made this requeft to the Council, that

this Hearing might be as publick as the Caufe it-

felf, and as that Place could afford, - the Door fet

open, and none excluded ; the rather, becaufe

himfelf and Mr. Walker (being no Challengers, but

challenged) were engaged in this Profecution, not

in their own particular Interefts but the Repub-
lick's, and that by fpecial Order of Parliament (the

3 reprefentative

t Tht Earl #/Eflrt.
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reprcfentative Body of the Kingdom) which had

ordered a fair and equal Trials which they hum-

bly conceived to be a free and open one, agree-

able to the Proceedings of Parliament, and all

other Courts of Juftice in the Realm -, which ftand

open to all, and from whence no Auditors are, or

ought to be excluded.

Colonel Ftennes oppofing this Motion, alledged,

Parliament and City Content : adding, that all

Councils of War in foreign Parts were ever pri-
vate, and ours now ufcd not to be guided by
Common or Stature Laws, or the Courle of other
Courts, but by their own Orders ; and this being
a Council, it was againft the Nature and Confti-
tution of it to be publick.

To which Mr. Prym rejoined : Firft, That
That we fufpeded the Integrity of that Court, as there was as great caufe to give the Parliamepc,

appeared by this Requeft for an open Trial, and City, and Kingdom Satisfadion in this, as in the

our Endeavours to appeal therefrom by feveral other fore-named Cafe, it being of as publick.

Petitions to the Parliament, for a Trial before die Concernment. Next, That we of England are

Houfe in London or Wejiminjier ; whereas he had not to be guided by foreign Laws or Precedents,

caft himfelf freely and clearly upon their Juftice, but by our own domeftick : That the Common
(which he no ways fufpeftcd) to whom the Cog- Law, the Statutes of the Realm, and conftant

nizance of fuch Caufes properly belonged •, and Pradice of all our other Courts of Juftice, ought
therefore defired the Hearing might be private,

according to the Proceedings ufed in fuch Courts.

Upon which Dr. Dorijlaus, Judge-Advocate, inter-

vening, told the Profecutors and Council that it

to regulate the Proceedings of the Council of
War, not tlie Council of War's to repeal and
controul them ; efpecially in an Army which hath
taken up Arms, which are waged by the Parlia-

was againft tbe Stile and Courfe of a Court Martial ment of purpofe to defend the fundamental Laws
to be publick and open : therefore it might not be and Subjeds Liberties, not to thwart them : That
admitted upon any Terms. it was both againft the Laws and Subjeds Liberty

To which Mr. Prynn replied. That he no ways fas he humbly conceived) to deny any Profecutor

diftrufted the Juftice or Integrity of this Honoura- or Subjed an open Trial, and thus to chamber up
ble Council, for then he would not have appeared or reftrain Juftice intra privates parietcs, in any.

before them at this Place and Time to crave Juf-

tice from them : ThatUhe was a Common Lawyer,

and by his Profeflion, his late Proteftation, and

folemn Covenant, bound to maintain the fundamen-

tal Laws of the Kingdom and Liberty of the

Subjed : That the Members of this Honourable

Council, as well as himfelf, had not only taken

the like folemn Proteftation and Covenant, but

much more in this publick Caufe. That the Jud<ie-
Advocate could produce no one Precedent for
fuch a clofe Trial within our Realm in any former
Age ; and therefore he ftiould make no fuch new
Precedent now. That all Cafes of this nature
touching the cowardly furrcndring of Towns and
Caftles, were, in former Times, tried only in full

Parliament, as appears by the Cafes of Gomifies,

alfo put themfelves in Arms, to maintain and de- fVefion, the Bifhop of Norwich, and others, and
' "••' '"•• r

,
r.

,
r.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^j Teafou ', fincc Cafes, which
concern all, are fitteft to be determined in that
higheft Court which reprefents all the Realm. That
this Council of War had a double Capacity and
Confideration ; Firft, as a Council of War only.

fend the faid Laws and Liberties of the Subjed to

the uttermoft : That by the Laws and Statutes of

the Realm, all Courts of Juftice ever have been,

are, and ought to be held openly and publickly,

not clofe like a Cabinet-Council ; witnefs all

Courts of Juftice at fFefltninfter, and elfewhere, to deliberate of things neceflary for the regulating

yea, all our Aflizes and Seflions, wherein Men,
tho indided but for a private Felony, Murder,

or Trefpafs, (which nothing near concerns the

Republick fo highly as this dilhonourable Sur-

render of Brijlol) have always open Trials : And
if fuch petty Caufes, then much more this of moft

creneral Concernment to the whole Realm, re-

and managing of military Affairs , and in this Re-
gard it ought to be fecret in all fuch Debates, and
not communicate their Councils : But in this Ca-
pacity we were not now before it. Secondly, as
a Court of Juftice, to proceed criminally againft
Malefadors ; and in this Refped it ought fas he
believed) to be publick and open to all Comers.

commended to a fair 'Trial by the Parliament itfelf. To put this out of doubt, he would inftance only
ought to be as open and publick as poflible, to in one Example : The High Court of Parliament

fatisfy both the Parliament and People : That not is both the fupremefl great general Council for

only in Courts of Common Law, but in the Admi- Peace and War, and the higheji Court cf Juftice in

ralty itfelf, and all other Courts, proceeding by the the Realm : as it is a Council to confult, debate,~ ' "or deliberate of the military or civil Affairs of the

Kingdom, fo it is always private, none but the
Members and Officers of either Houfe being ad-
mitted to their Confultations or Debates. But as

Rules either of the Civil or Canon Law, the

Proceedings have ever been publick, the Courts

open. And even in late Proceedings by martial

Law before a Council of War, the Trials of De-

linquents in England have been publick, as ap- it is a Court of Juftice to punifli Malefadors, fo

pears by the Trials of Teomans and Butcher at the Proceedings of both or either Houfe are al-

Brijlol, before Colonel Fiennes himfelf, which were ways open and publick ; as appears by the late

Jjublick -, and by the Trial of Mr. Tomkins, Cbal- Trial of the Earl of Strafford in Weftminfter-Hall^

oner, and others fince, before a Council of War and infinite other Precedents of antient and prefent

at the Guild-Hall of London, in prefence of both

Houfes of Parliament and the whole City, no

Comers being thence excludfd. Wherefore this

Cafe being of the fame publick Nature, and as

much or more concerning the Kingdom as theirs,

ought to receive as publick a Trial as theirs did.

To which Dnriflaus anfwcred, That himfelf pro-

tefted againft the open Trial of Tomktns and Chal-

loner, as a breach upon the Council of War's Pri-

Times. If then this fupremeft Council of all

others, as it is a Court of Juftice, ftands ever open
unto all, and the Proceedings of it be always pub-
lick, without any Infringement of its Privileges as

a fupreme Council of War and Peace ; then cer-

tainly this honourable Council of War (inferior to

it both in Power and Jurifdidion) as it is now a

Court of Juftice, may and ought to hold their

Proceedings and Seflions publickly in this com-
vileges ; but was over-ruled therein, to give the mon Caufe, without any violation of its Privileges

as



as a Council. Wluc therefore tlie Peers in Parha-

menc once anfwered the Prelates in a Cafe of B.if-

tard.% he hoped this honourable Council would

now anfwer the Advocate in this

* Stat. Merton q^^^ ^f g^ir Impeachment, * Nolu-
io H. J.

c, 9.
^^^^ ^^^^^ Anglice jnulare, quis bucuf-

que ufttatce funt ^ approbate ; and fo allow us a

publick Trial, to latisfy both the Parliament and

People, whofe Eyes are fixed on it j elfe if it

fhould be private, they would be apt to report,

it vjas huddled up in a Corner : For which innocent

Expreffion, as we intended it, (St. Jlbaiis and

this Council, in refpe<5l of London and the Parlui-

ment, being but a Corner) fo much exception was

taken in the Houfe agiinft our Petition. In fine,

he alledged, that Colonel Ftennes himfelf, who

had made fuch publick ProfefTmns of his Inno-

cency, both before the Houfe of Commons, his

Excellency, and the World, in printed Speeches,

Relations, and Letters, had moft caufe to defire.

for the Surrender of Briftol 3^

Articles of Accufat'ton and Impeachment
a^atnji Colonel Nathanael Fieones, late

Governor of the City and Cajile of Brif-

tol, touching his dijhonourable Surrender

thereof to the Enemy, contrary to his

Truft and Duty ; exhibited by Clemeat
WaJker and William Prynn Efquires,

in the behalf of the Commonwealth of
England.

I
'Mprimis, That he, the faid Colonel Natha-
nael Fiennesy did fuddenly apprehend, impri-

fon, and remove Colonel Thomas Effex, late Go-
vernor of the faid City and Caftle, from liis Go-
vernment there, upon pretence that he intended to

deliver up the fame (not then fully fortified, or

fufficiently provided to withfland any long Siege)

into the Hands of the common Enemies of the

and leaftreafon to dechne an open Trial, y?»« ?*r«//.? Kingdom and Parliament, contrary to the Truft

and Jnnocency feek no Corners : And his Honour,

his Honefty now openly charged, could not other-

wife than openly be difcharged •, no Trial b^-ing

publick enough for him who prefumes his Inno-

cency able to endure, and profefTeth a Defire to

bring it to the touch, that it may be cleared. And

if he ihould now decline an open Trial, after fo

many publick Bravadoes in London and elfewhere,

it would draw upon him a juft Sufpicion of Guilt

in moft Mens Opinions, fince no Man fieeth the

Light, but he whofe IVorks are evil.

Upon this, the Lord Roberts demanded of Mr.

Prynn, what he meant by a publick Trial ? whe-

ther only the reading of the Articles, Anfwers,

producing of Witnefles, and managing the Evi-

dence to make good the Articles ? or elfe, the

Council's private Debates of the Caufe among

themfelves, after the Hcarina ? To which Mr.

repofcd in him ; and that hereupon, he, the faid

Colonel Fiennes, obtained the Government of the

faid City and Caftle for himlelf, and undertook to

defend and keep the fame, to the uttermoft Extre-

mity, againft the faid Enemy, for the ufe of the

King and Parliament, and not to furrender the

faid City and Caftle, or either of them to the faid

Enemies, or to any other Perfon whatfocver,

without the previous Confent, and Order of the

Parliament.

2. Item, That the faid Colonel, foon after he
became Governor of the faid City and Caftle, did,

by martial Law, apprehend, condemn, and exe-

cute fome chief Citizens thereof ; namely, Mr.
Teomans, Mr. Butcher, and others, only for in-

tending to deliver up the fame to Prince Ruiert^

when he came firft before Briftol, (not then fully

Prynn replied. That he meant only the former of fortified and ftored) tho they did not adtually fur-

thefe, the Judges Debates many times in Cafes of '
' "

*

difficulty being private after Hearings, till they

come to deliver their Refolutions in publick. Here-

upon all were commanded to withdraw -, and then

one of the Council, after a fliort Debate, was fent

to his Excellency to know his Pleafure, whether

the Trial fliould be publick, as the Profecutors

defired, or private ? Who returned anfwer, that

it fhould be private i with which Refolution the

Profecutors (being called in) were acquainted.

Mr. Prynn upon this Anfwer defired, that he

might put in writing the Reafons he had fuddenly

offered to the Council for an open Trial, that fo

they might be prefented to his Excellency ; for

that (as he conceived) he had not been made ac-

quainted with them, who upon confideration of

them, might happily alter his Refolution, Upon
which Motion, the Council ordered the Judge-

Advocate and Profecutors to repair to his Excel-

lency, to acquaint him with the former Reafons by

word of mouth, which they did very briefly : But

the Advocate informing his Excellency, that it

was againft the Privileges of the Council that the

Trial fhould be open ; he anfwered, that he would

not infringe the Privileges of the Council, whom

render the fame.

3. Item, That he, the faid Colonel, did put the

Parliament, Kingdom, Country, and City to a

vaft Expence, in fortifying and furnifhing it, and
the Caftle thereof, with Forts, Sconces, Cannons,

Ammunition, Arms, Viduals, Provifions of all

forts, and with Garifons fufficiently able to defend

and maintain the fame for diree Months fpace pi;

more, againft all the Power of the Enemies, that

might or did come againft the fame ; and did like-

wife promife and undertake to divers Gentlemen
and Inhabitants thereof, to defend the fame for fp

long fpace or more, in cafe they fhould be be-

fieged.

4. Item, That he, the faid Colonel, notwith-

ftanding the Premifles, when the Enemy came
before the faid City and Caftle, with no extraor-

dinary Forces or Ammunition able to force the

fame, and befieged them not above three Days
at the moft, did, before ever the Enemy had ta-

ken any of the Out-Forts, or Sconces about the

fame, or had made fo much as the leaft Battery or

AfTault upon the Walls of the faid City or Caftle,

he thought the Profecutors fcemed to diftruft by or any Mine or Breach into any of the Forts there

demanding a publick Trial. of, contrary to his former Truft, Promifes, Duty,

The manner of the Trial being thus fettled, and the Honour of a Soldier, moll difhonourably,

the Articles of Impeachment were firft read, and cowardly, and traiteroufly delivered up the faid

then his Anfwer delivered in writing unto them. City and Caftle, with all the Prifoners, Cannons,

Ammunition, Artillery, Arms, military Provi-

fions,
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fions. Magazines, Viduals therein, and the very

Colours too, without and againft the Confent of

the i'arliaracnt, or his Excellency their General,

into the Hands and Power of Prince Rupert, and

other common Enemies of the Kingdom and Par-

liament, to the extraordinary great Danger, Dif-

honour, Lois and Prejudice of the whole Kingdom
and Parliament, the evil Example of other Go-

vernors and Towns, the Lofs of moll of the

Weitern Parts of England, and great encouraging,

enriching, and ftrengthening ot the laid Enemies,

both by Land and Sea ; and that upon very dif-

honourable Articles, to which he was no ways nc-

ceflitated, and had no care to fee thein pundu-

ally performed by the Enemy, when Complaint

thereof was made to him for Relief -, to the great

prejudice and impoverifhing of the Inhabitants

and Garifon-Soldiers there.

5. Item, That the faid Colonel, without the

Privity or Confent of any general Council of War,
did, of his own Head, fend out for a Parley with

the Enemy, when divers Officers and Soldiers ad-

vifed and perfuaded the contrary, and would have

repulfed the Enemies, and defended the faid City

and Caftle to the uimoll : That the furrendering

up of the fame was principally occafioned by the

earneft Perfuafion, Advice, and Cowardice of the

faid Governor, contrary to his Truft and Duty to

keep the fame. And that the faid Governor,

when as the Council of War unanimoufly voted

upon the Parley, that it was neither fafe nor ho-

nourable for them to depart the Town, unlels

they might march thence with half their Arms at

leaft, and with their Colours -, thereupon, after

fome private Conference with Colonel Gerrard,

one of the Enemies Commiffioners, in the Gar-

den, without the Privity, and contrary to the Vote,

of the faid Council, did make and infert the laft

Article, That they fliould leave all their Cannon
and Ammuniti(#i, with their Arms and Colours,

behind them ; and returning to them out of the

Garden, told them plainly, that they muft now
deliver up all to the Enemy, but what was ex-

prefled in the Articles he then produced, and leave

their Arms and Colours behind them, to the faid

Council's and Soldiers great Difcontent. And
whereas by thofe very Articles, the faid Town and

Caftle were not to be delivered up till nine of

the Clock the next Morning, nor the Enemies to

enter them till the Soldiers, and other Gentlemen
were marched out ; the faid Governor was fo

over-hafty to furrender up the fame, that he de-

livered them up to the Enemy above one Hour
or more before the Hour agreed on ; and futfered

the Enemies to enter and poflfefs them before the

Soldiers were marched out : whereby many of the

Soldiers were pillaged in the Caftle and Town,
and divers of the Inhabitants beft affedled to the

Parliament, v/ere plundered before the Hour of

Surrender came, to their great lofs and undoing.

had entred the Line of Communication at the
weakeft Place, which was worft guarded, on
Wcdnefday-Morning the 26th of July laft, (being
bravely repull'ed by the Soldiers with great Lois
in all Places elfe ;) he the laid Colonel, for two
Hours fpace or more (during wiiich time no more
Enemies entred or approached the laid Breach)
both ncglefted and rctufcd to command or encou-
rage the Officers and Soldiers, who oftcrcd to beat
them out in due time, as he was adviled and
prefted to do by Captain Bagnall, Lieutenant
Colonel Davijbn, and divers others, who would
have undertaken that Service ; and inrtead of en-
countering the faid Enemies (againft whom the
very Women offered to go on with their Children
to dead the Canon, if the Soldiers were afraid,

rather than the City and Caftle ftiould be yielded)

called oif the Soldiers and Officers from the Line
and Ouc-works (that the Enemies might the better

enter them without refiftance) upon pain of Death,
much againft their Wills, who fhould and would
have hindered and repulfed the Enemies ; and
difcouraged and hindered liich as were forwards to
have cut them off, founding a Parley when the
Enemies were fo beaten, that they threw down
their Arms and cried for quarter : infomuch that
divers of the Soldiers and Inhabitants cried out
they were betrayed, and fome of the Soldiers

brake their Arms in dil'content, fwearing they
would ferve the Parliament no more.

7. It.vn, That the faid Governor, notwithftand-
ing his Promifes to defend the faid City and Caftle,

and difpute it to the laft, had yet a real Intention

to deliver up the fame to the Enemies before ever
they were befieged by them, and no thought at

all to defend them to the uttermoft, or till they
might be relieved by his Excellency •, as appears
by the premifed Articles, by the laid Governor's
refufal to fend the Prifoners, formerly taken, out of
the faid Caftle, before the Enemy approached,
when moved to it by Sir IVilliam IVdUr ; faying

to him and others, that he would detain thofe

Priibners ftill there, to make his own Conditions

and Compoiition the better with the Enemies, if

they came before it ; by his commanding Mr.
Hajfard, the Mafter-Gunner there, to lay afide a
lleferve of thirty Barrels of Powder, with Match
and Bullet anfwerable, to which when he was re-

duced he would then treat with the Enemy ;

(which he did long before he was reduced to this

large Referve) by other Speeches to the like efted: -,

and by his moving Sir IVilliatn Waller to depart

from Briftol before it was befieged, who otherwife

would have adventured his Life in its Defence.

8. Item, That he the faid Governor, when he
furrendered the laid Caftle to the Enemy, had at

leaft fixty Barrels of Powder therein, (befides what
was in the City and Forts) being above twenty
more than were in Glocejler when it was firft be-

fieged, five hundred Cannon-lhot, fifty great Gra-
nadoes, fourteen hundred-weight of Match or

more, great Store of Mulket-Bullets, and Tin to

make more ; a Match-maker, a Bullet-maker,

with Materials to make Match and Bullets ; and
all manner of Provifions and Victuals, fufficienc

to maintain one thoufand Men for three or four

Months fpace at leaft ; eleven Cannons therein

mounted ; (befides forty-four Cannons mounted in

the City and Forts) all which were lurrendered to

C). Item, That he the faid Colonel, during the

three Days Siege of the faid City and Caftle, did

not give any fuch Encouragement to the Soldiers

and Officers (who bravely defended tJie fame, and
flew near one thoufand of the Enemies beft Men,
by his own printed Relation, with the lofs only

or eight Perfons}as his Duty and Place required, and

they expeded, which much difcouraged them

:

And that when a fmall Number of the Enemies,

not two Hundred (who gave themfelves for loft) the Enemy before any Battery or Affault made
againft
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againft rhe faid Caftle Cclio he had Men more than

enough by his own Relation to defend it) contrary

to his Promife made to divers Inhabitants of the

faid City, beft affefted to the Parliament, to de-

fend the fame to the uttermoft, and to difpute e-

very Foot thereof with the linemy, and to keep

it, or to lay his Bones therein -, who thereupon

fent their Ellates with Provifions for them and

their Families, for three Months fpace or more,

into the faid Caftle, where the faid Colonel pro-

mifed to fecure and defend the fame, moft of which

their Eftates were there feized on by the Enemy
to their undoing •, by reafon the faid Colonel ad-

mitted the Enemies into the faid Caftle, and deli-

ver'd up the Keys thereof unto them, before the

Hour agreed on in the Articles, fuch was his ex-

traordinary hafte to quit the fame.

for the Surrender of Briftol!
'^^

Pi

9-

this

Item, That the faid Colonel, to aggravate

his difhonourable Aftion, hath prefumed to

juftify the fame, not only before the honourable

Houle of Commons, by word of mouth, but

likewife before the whole Kingdom and World, in

printed Relations and Letters, wherein he hath

laid an extraordinary great Blemifli both upon the

honourable Houfes of Parliament, and his Excel-

lency the Earl of Effex, their Lieut. General, by
publiftiing in print, that had he manfully held out

ilie faid City and Caftle to the laft, yet he could

not have expected any Relief from them in fix or

eight Weeks fpace at the leaft •, when as Glocefter,

fince befieged with far greater Force than Briftol,

was yet relieved by them in lefs than half the time

(as Briftol doubtlefs might and would have been)

and held out a full Month's Siege or more, as Briftol

might have done : tho he the faid Colonel, to add

to his former Offence, and hinder or anticipate the

Relief of Glocefter, that it might be loft as Briftol

was, gave out in Speeches to fome Members of
the Houfe of Commons and others, and namely to

Mafter Samuel Browne, and Mafter John Sedgwick,

that he would lofe his Head, or be hanged, if

the Governor thereof, upon pretence that he in-

tended to deliver up the lame into the Hands of
the common Enemies of the Kingdom and Par-
liament; or upon any pretended Cau'fe whatfoevcr,

or that Col. nomas EJfex was ever Governor of
the faid City or Caftle i but doth acknowledge that
foon after his coming to Briftol, by an exprefs
Order from his Excellency, written all with his

own Hand, he did fend unto him Col. Tbonias Effex,
who at that Time commanded a Regiment in that
City : and as he is v/cll aflurcd that his Excellency

had very good Caufe to fend that Order to him,
altho he knew nothing before it came unto him j

fo he did not put it in Execution, but upon mature
deliberation and advice with moft of the wifeft and
beft affected Gentlemen to the Parliament, and of the
beft Quality in the Town and Country, and upon
good caufe appearing unto him ; and that for the Se-
curity and Prefervation of that Cky, which in allpro-
bability could not otherwife at that time have been Je-
cured. And he doth further deny, that thereupon
or at any Time after, he did ieek or defire the
Government of that City for himfelf : But on the
contrary, that he did feek and endeavour to be freed
from that Employment, and that not in compli-
ment, but really, earneftly, and frequently, as he is

ready to make good by Proof. And laftly, he
doth deny, "That ever he undertook to the Par-
liament, or my Lord General, to make good that

City or Caftle ; or that ever he had any Charge of the

Caftle as a Fort, or otherwife than he had of any Church
or Houfe in ths City: But on the contrary, nat
he did from time to time declare, that he could not

keep the City in the Condition it was, and that it

would certainly fall into the Hands of the Enemy,
unlefs better provifion were made for it ; and that he
would not be anfwerable for it, unlefs certain propo-

fttions which he fent to the Parliament, or fomething
equivalent thereunto might be granted unto him, which
he could never obtain. And further he affirmeth,

That he never did undertake not to furrender the

faid City or Caftle, both or either of them, without

Glocefter could or would hold out three days Siege, the previous Confent and Order of the Parliament, or

if the Enemy once came before it, or Words to

the like effedl.

lo. Item, That the faid City and Caftle were (a

cowardly and unworthily deliver'd up to the Ene-
mies, that they have fince publifhed in Print, and
given out in Speeches, That the faid Coldnel'Fknnes

that the Parliament ever did, or in reafon and
juftice could require any fuch Undertaking of him, or

that he ever did or would have undertaken it. AH
which he is ready to make good by proof.

2. To the fecond Article, Col. Fiennes doth ac-

knowledge, that not many days after his fending

did beftow the fame upon his Majefty ; that they were away Col. EJfex, by the Bleffing of God upon his

deliver'd up to them beyond their cxpe£ialion, and that Care andVigilance, he difcovered and defeated

they could not have taken the fame had it been de-

fended by the Governor ; who eventually at leaft, if

hot intentionally, did but ftrongly fortify, and
plentifully ftore the fame with all manner of Pro-
vifions to make it tenable, at the Kingdom's and
the Country's extraordinary expence, to render up
the fame to the Enemies with greater Advantage to

them, and far more Prejudice and Damage to the
Commonwealth, as foon as it was made defenfible.

Clement Walker.

William Prynn.

The Anfwer of Col. Nathanael Fiennes, to
the Articles exhibited by Clement Wal-
ker, and William "Prynn.

I. ^"p'O the firft Article, Colonel Fiennes de-

X nieth, that he did fuddenly apprehend,
imprilon, and remove fronl the Government of
the City and Caftle of Briftol, Col. Tbmas Effex,

Vol. V.
^

a wicked Conlpiracy, plotted between divers Inha-

bitants of the City of Briftol a.nd fome of the Ofiicers

of Col. EJfex his Regiment, for the delivering

up of the City into the Hands of Prince Rupert,

and other common Enemies of the Kingdom and
Parliament •, and thereupon apprehending and im-
prifoning divers of the Confpirators, and thereby

difappointing the defign of the Enemy, he was a

means, under God, at that Time of preferving that

City, for which he received publick thanks by a

Letter from both Houfes of Parliament, which

he hath to ftiew : and after, by virtue of a Com-
miflion from his Excellency, by Order of both

Houfes of Parliament, he called a Council of

War, whereof himfelf was appointed Prefident

by the faid Commiflion, and by that Council of

War divers of the Confpirators, after due Trial

were condemned, and the Sentence of Death paf-

fedupon them, which Sentence Col. Fiennes did for-

bear to put in Execution till fuch time as he had

S f acquainted
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acquainted the Houfe of Parliament, and his Ex-

cellency therewith, and the grounds tliereof ; and

then by his Excellency's Command, according to

a Vote of the Houfe of Commons, he did exe-

cute two of the principal Confpirators, (viz. M.

Teomans and M. Butcher) notwithilanding the Im-

portunity and mod earneft Interctffion of the

Mayor and Aldermen, and divers of the City

to the contrary, and the Threats and def^erate Sj^eechet

given out by the Malignants, altho it fo happened

at that Time, that a conftderable f^rengthwoi drawn

forth of that Town to the Jfftftance of Sir William

Waller-, infomuch that fomc ill-alfedcd Perfons

the King, wherein he offered Pardon to all, both

Soldiers, Citizens, and others (except himfelQ

within the City of Brijiol, at that Time, in Cafe

they would peaceably yield up the faid City: And
over and above, his great Pains and Care to put

the City in as good a Pofture of Defence as pof-

fibly he could •, and nolwithflanding, be never un-

dertook to make good the City or Cajtle, or either of
tbetHy declaring that he could not, nor would not under-

take it V and that alio he could never obtain a fuf-

ficient Garifon for tiie Defence of that Place for

any confiderable Time, or Moneys to maintain

it, or Means to raife if, Tet he did defend that

in the Town conceiving us fo weak that the Malig- Town andCafile to the utmofl Point, not only of Duty,

nants were able to mafler us, had procured his Ma- but alfoof Honour, that any Soldier could, or ought to

jcfty to fend a Trumpeter with a Letter from him

fcif to the City, to ftir them up, and command

them to rife and refcue the faid Confpirators, and

to kill and flay all thofe that Ihould oppofe them

therein : yet for all this Col. Fiennes, in Obedience

to the Parliament and his Excellency, did put the

Sentence in Execution, and that at mid-day and

in the middle of the Town ; m all which he con-

ceiveth that he difcharged his duty faithfully,

temperately, and refolutely.

3. To the third Article, he anfwereth, that

notwithftandiiig, that without any or very little

Help at all, by his own proper Induftry and uncef-

f.int Travel and Pains, he endeavoured to fortify

and furnifh that Place in fuch fort that it might

be in pofture of Defence, and that without trou-

have maintained the fame : And that he furrfndred

them upon good and honourable Conditions, in refpeSt

to the State he was in : And that he did take all

the Care that any Governor could or ought to

do, that they might be pundlually performed ;

and that the breaking of them was not any Fault

of his, but principally by the failing and unfaith-

falnefs of the Enemy, and partly by the difobedi-

ence and diforder of fome of his Soldiers ; all

which he is ready to jullify in every Particular.

Notwithflanding that after the Line or principal Ram-
part of the Town was entered, and the Enemy lodged

wtthin it, he didfurrender the Town andCafile, with

all the Prifoners, Cannons, Ammunition, Artillery^

Military Provifions, Magazines, Vi£luals, and part

of the Arms therein, before the Enemy had taken any

of the Out-Forts about the fame, or had made the

Uingthe Parliament at all; hehad well nigh brought leafi AJfault or Battery upon the Walls of the Ci/y,

a Line or Rampart of Earth round about the

Town ; whereupon there were fome fmall Works
or Redoubts, which in this Charge are called Forts

and Sconces ; and that he had procured fome pro-

portion of Powder, Artillery, Guns, Granadoes

and other Provifions, whereof he found the Town
very much deftitute : yet he denies that there ever

was, or that he ever did, or could raife a fufficient

Garifon to defend and maintain that City againft

all the Power of the Enemy, that might or did

come againft it, for the fpace of three Months or

more, or for three Days ; or that he did undertake

or promife to any Gentlemen or Inhabitants of the

fame, to keep it forfo long Space, in Cafe that they

fhould be Befiegcd.

4.. To the fourth. He denieth, that he did de-

liver up the City or Cafile of Briftol, with all the

Arms therein ; or that he did deliver thefame up,with all

the Prifoners, Cannons, Ammunition, i^c. againft the

Confent of the Parliament, or his Excellency their

(which had none at all on that Part againft which

the Enemy then lay, nor at all defenfible in any
Part on that Side the Town) or upon the IValls of

the Cajile, or any Mine or Breach into any the Forts

thereof: All which (nor the Caftle) could not pre-

vent the Enemy being lodged in the Suburbs

by Froome-Gate, from immediately entring the

Town by force. And neither could, nor ought to

have been kept in the Condition that things then floods

to the prejudice of the City and Garifon, and the

Surrender thereof upon terms of Compofttion, but

ought to have been furrendred together with it, as

they were by the conftant PraBice and Policy of War
in all Places, the Principles of Jufiice and Honefty,

and the Rules of Wifdom and Difcretion, for the Ho-

nour, Profit, and beji Advantage of the Kingdom and

Parliament.

5. To the fifth Article, he anfwereth, that he
did not of his own Head, without the privity of

any Council of War, fend out for a Parley with

General; or that he did deliver them up Traitoroufly, the Enemy, when the Officers and Soldiers advifed

Cowardly, or Diffjonourably, or contrary to any for- and difluaded the contrary, and would have re-

mer Promife of his, or contrary to his Truft or Duty, pulfed the Enemy, and defended the City to the

to the extraordinary great Danger, Dijhonour, Lofs, uttermoft : And that the furrendring of the Town
or Prejudice of the whole Kingdom and Parliament

;

was not principally, or not at all could poffibly be, by

and the evil Example of other Governors, and Towns, his earneft Perl'uafion or Advice, nor that it was by
upon difhoKcurable Articles, to which he was no ways his Advice or Cowardice, contrary to his Truft

neceffitaled ; or, that he had no Care to fee the Ar- and Duty to keep the fame : But on the contrary,

deles agreed upon, punftually performed by the he was advifed to the Treaty by the far major

Enemy, when Complaint was made to him for part, if not by the unanimous Confent of his whole

Relief, to the great Prejudice and Impoverilhment
of the Inhabitants and Garrifon Soldiers there:

But on the contrary, is ready to juftify, tliat over

and above his former good Services, in fending

away Col. EJfcx without Diforder or Blood-fhed,

in difcovering and preventing that wicked Confpi

Council of War, and of the Gentlemen there

prefent, unlefs it were Mr. Strode (who alfo, to the

remembrance of many prefent, was not heard

to give any Diflcnt when the Queftion was put

;

and all that he faid, tended only to a deferring

rather than a denial of the Treaty, without any

racy, and preferving the City thereby, notwith- good Reafon, that he either then did or yet can give

ftanding a Proclamation fet forth of Purpofe by for his Opinion ;) and that by many Expreffions and

I other
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other clear Evidences, it did at the time of thefirfl

Propofition of the Treaty appear, that Col. Fienncs

hai for his principal aim therein, the Honour and

Advantage of thofe by whom he was intrufled. And
he doth deny that when the Council ofWar unani-

moufly voted upon the Parley, that it was neither

fafe nor honourable for them to depart the Town,
unlefs they might march thence with half their

Arms at leaft, and their Colours, he did thereupon

offer fome private Conference with Col. Gerrard one

of the Enemies Commiffioners in the Garden ; at

which, without the Privity, and contrary to the

Vote of the faid Council, he did make and infert the

faid Article, that they fhould leave all their Can-

nons, and Ammunition, with their Arms and

Colours behind them, and returning to them

out of- the Garden, told them plainly, that they

Ihould now deliver up all to the Enemy, or that

it was exprefled in the Articles he then produced,

that they fhould 'eave their Arms and Colours

behind them, to the faid Council's and Soldiers

great Difcontent : But on the contrary, he doth

affirm, and will juftify, that he bid the Soldiers

make Conditions for themfelves, the Gentlemen

of the Country for themfelves, and the Citizens

for themfelves, which was done accordingly : And
after, when upon the Treaty the Gentlemen of

the Country, and Citizens were fatislied with their

Demands; Colonel Fiennes was the firft and the

chief, if not the only Man that took exception at

the Condition for the Soldiers ; the Commiflioners

of the Enemy flanding upon it, that they would

allow only the Officers their Horfes and Arms

;

and he on the other Side flanding as peremptorily

for all their Horfes and Arms, and Colours :

whereupon he was about to break off the Parley,
^

and the Commiflioners of the Enemy ready to

return to the Army, but by the earneii Perfuafion

of ' the Mayor and Citizens, the CommifTioners

of the Enemy were perfuaded to walk into the

Garden, and to leave us at the Council of War
to debate amongfl ourfelves concerning that point

of the Arms and Colours : Whereupon Col. Fien-

nes flood very flifly, till atlength he was perfuaded

by the Council of War to reft fatisficd with half

Arms, and our Colours, if we could obtain them ;

whereunto Col. Fiennes exprefTed a great deal of

Refolution to adhere, and he had done it to the

End, had the Soldiers upon their Guards done their

Parts as well as he did ; but returning into the Gar-

den with this Refolution, many of his Officers fol-

lowing him, and it being free for any to enter,

openly and before the Mayor and divers of his

Officers, he began to infift upon his former Pro-

pofitions for all his Arms and Colours ; where-

upon they yielded that our Troopers fliould have

their Horfes and Swords, and then Col. Fiennes

defcended to the Propoficions of half Arms and
our Colours, but being not able to obtain it, he

yielded fo far to the Intreaty of the Mayor and
Citizens, that he would not break upon that point

of his own Head without the Advice of his Of-

ficers v and thereupon withdrawing into a Room, with

all his Officers that there were prefcnt, he debated

the Matter a good while with them, and could

not be brought to yield thereunto, till fix or

feven of his Officers came out of the Town, and
told him, that they could not get fix Men a-piece

of their Companies together, they ran lb faft

over the Key to the Enemy: Whereupon, altho

with much reluftancy, he was content to yield

to that Condition, for fear of putting ourfelves

Vol. V.
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into a far worfe Condition ; and after calling in the
Comrninioners of the Enemy, we fell to fet down
all the Articles in Writing, there being Liberty
to any Man to take his Exception upon the Pen-
ning of them : At which Time Captain Birch
coming in, and defiring a more clear Exprelfion
for the Citizens and Inhabitants to have Liberty
to carry away their Eflates, which Col. Gerrard
boggling at. Col. Fiennes rofc up, and with great
eamcflnefs protefted, That be would rather dte than
not provide for his Friends and their Eflates, as well
Citizens as Soldiers ; whereupon Col. Gerrard con-
fented to it : and it was further expreffedj that
they fhould have three Days Liberty, to refolve
whether they would flay or depart with their
Goods ; and the laft Article was no new Article
inferted at the latter End, but only a clear Expref-
fion of what was before agreed upon, and fully

contained in the firfl Article, as by the Article it-

felf doth appear. And laftly. Col. Fiennes doth
deny, that he was fo over-hafty to furrender up
the Town and Caftle, that he delivered them up
to the Enemy one Hour or more before the Time
agreed, or that he fuffered the Enemy to enter
and pofTefs them before the Soldiers were marched
out. But on the contrary, that he gave Order to
all his Officers that came to him for Orders, to
keep their Soldiers upon their Guards, until one
Hour before we were to march out of the Town

:

at which Time having given 0.der to his Captain
Lieutenant Stokes with his Company to flay in the
Caflle, and to keep it rill Prince Rupert fent to
demand it, and then to deliver it up unto him ac-
cording to the Articles, he gave Order to the reft

of his Officers to draw their Men into the Marfli,
whither he did repair unto them, and about nine
of the Clock marched out with the greatefl Part
of them to the Gate which leadeth to Wanninfier,
where he flayed within the Town for an Hour or
two after : But the Enemy did enter the T^.wn, con-

trary to their Faith, and the Articles agreed upon, an
Hour or more before nine of the Clock, about the 'Time

that we were drawing off to a Rendezvous, and fell

upon our Men, difarming, difmounting and pillaging

them, by means whereof, and by no Fault of Col. Fien-
nes, many both Soldiers and Citizens, were Pillaged

and Plundered.

6. To the fixth, he acknowledgeth and own-
eth the Claufe mentioned to be in his printed

Relation, and that the Enemy having entred in one
Place on Wednefday Morning the 26th of July,

were valiantly repulfed in all Places elfe with great

Lofs ; but doth deny, that to his Knowledge any
Women made any fuch Offers as in the Articles is

exprelfed, or that he fhould have thought it a fit

means to dead the Cannon-bullets, or that any fuch

Speeches were given out, or any fuch Aflions

done by any Inhabitants or Soldiers to his Know-
ledge, as that they brake their Arms, and faid

th^y were betrayed ; or that he would have fufFer*d

them unpunifhed, if he had heard or known any
fuch thing : and for the refl of the Article he de-

nieth it in the whole, and in every part thereof;

and on the contrary affirmeth, and is ready to

prove, that during the whole Siege, he did both

by his Words and Adlions encourage the Soldiers-

and Officers to do their Duty, thanking fome,

praifing others, flirring up others, fending them

Bread, Wine, Vidluals, and giving them Monies,

and promifing them further Rewards, but efpc-

cially by his own Example, going conflantly the

S f 2 round
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round at all hours of the Night, fometimes in the

beginning of the Night, and fometimes in the lat-

ter end thereof, and repairing upon all occafions

to the places of mod Danger, and (landing moft

ufually with his Troop, in the Place of great-

eft danger, and by all other ways and means

tlur could be expcdled from any Governor.

And he further affirmeth, that the place where

given to as many as came together, but could ne-

ver get together, or to their Guards, two hundred,

of ten or twelve hundred of the Men that were on
that fide the Town : whereupon by the Advice of
his Council of War, he fent forth a Parley ; all

which he is ready to prove.

To the feventh, he anfwereth, that notwith-

the Enemy entred, was not a likely place for the ftanding he declared that he could not keep the

Elnemy to enter by, was weaklieft aflaulted ; could Town with the Force he had in it, yet he denieth

not have been better guarded without drawing that he had a real Intention to deliver up the fame

Forces from other places, which were in more to the Enemy before ever it was befieged by them,

apparent danger and more ftrongly afl-iulted, was or that he had no thought at all to defend it to

more ftrongly guarded than fome other places that the uttermoft, or till it might be relieved by his

were more ftrongly aflaulted, and yet the Enemy Excellency, or that he refufed to fend the Prifoners,

rcpulfed, and that the Enemy might have been formerly taken, out ofthe Caftle before the Enemy
in all probability repulfed there alfo, had the Guards approached, or that he commanded Mr. //a^jTf

of Foot or Horfe that were to fecond them done

their duty, as well as they did elfewhere, or had

Colonel Stephens or his Major fent down fome Foot

together with the Governor's Troop when they

went to charge the Enemy, out of the Men that

were under their Command upon the next adjoin-

the Mafter-Gunner, to lay afide a Referve of thirty

Barrels of Powder, with a purpofe to treat when
he was reduced thereunto •, or that he moved Sir

William Waller to depart from Brijlol ; or that Sir

William Waller vio\i\Aot\\e.Tm{a have adventured his

Life in its Defence -, or that it doth appear by any

ing Guards, which they might and ought to have of the premifed Articles, or any Speeches of his

done, and could only well do it. And he further concerning the Prifoners, or a Referve of Powder,

affirms, that when the Enemy firft enter'd they or Sir William Waller's Departure from Brijloly or

were at the leaft two hundred ; that foon after they any other Speeches of his, that he had not a real

dug down the Rampart of Earth all flat for their Intention to keep the Town and Caftle _to the utter

Horfe and Foot to enter, and that then immedi-

ately they poflefled themfelves of Walls, Houfcs,

EJfex-Fort, and other places of advantage •, that

within one hour's fpace at the fartheft, after the

moft, that in Honour, Wifdom, and Faithfulnefs,

unto thofe by whom he was intrufted, he ought to

have done : but that the contrary doth appear by
very many Deeds and Speeches of his, and by

fuch

him

entry of the firft, there entred at leaft 300 Foot thofe very Particulars inftanced in, fo far, and in

more, and a Regiment of Horfe with Ordnance,

and after both Horfe and Foot entred as faft as

they could ; that Col. Fiennes, fo foon as he had

notice of the entry of the Enemy at that place,

made all the hafte he could to repair thither, but

that before he got thither, his Men were come off^

the Lines for half a Mile together, and his own
Troop (unto which he was going up) beaten off

alfo: that afterwards both by his Commands and

his own Perfon, he ufed the beft, the fafeft, the

fpeedieft, and the moft effedlual means that any

then could, or yet can ftiew for the fecuring of the

a manner as they were fpoken and done by
And he further affirmeth, that he did often

move Sir IVilliam Waller to free him from the

care and danger of fo many Prifoners, but could

never obtain it ; but when he thought neither

Town nor Caftle fafe enough to keep them, he

fpake to him to fend them away to a Place of

more fafety, but neither ftiewed him the means
how to do it, nor offer'd to take any of the moft

confiderable with him, altho he had an abfolute

Command over them at all times, whenfoever he

pleafed to fignifyhis Pleafure concerning the Dif-

City, the fafeguard of his Soldiers, and for the re- charge or Difpofal of them, as he did difcharge

pulfing of the Enemy, but divers of his Soldiers

did dilobey, and other of his Soldiers and Com-
manders did refufe to yield ready Obedience to his

Commands, efpecially Major Lewes, to whom he

was conftrained to fend an Order upon pain of

death to yield obedience before he would do it

;

and by his and others Difobedience, the Service

was hindred and retarded, that a Sally could not

be made fo feafonably as otherwife it might have

been, and with better Succefs than it was, altho

when it was made, it was performed with fuch Re-

folution that it gave a ftop to the Enemy, who
otherwife had, in all probability, entred the reft of

Major-General Bret, and divers others (whereof

fome led on thofe that aflfaulted us at Brijlol.) That
Colonel Fiennes fpoke to Sir Arthur Hajlerigge,

when he took leave of him, to take fome of the

Prifoners away wirh him in the Ship, but he refu-

fed it : that he fpake to Captain Birch Cwho feemed

forward to undertake fuch a matter) to fee if he

could find means to fend them away fpeedily and

fafely by Sea, and that he would contribute his beft

Afliftance thereunto, but he alfo gave it over:

That he commanded Hajfard the Mafter-Gunner,

when the Enemy was approaching the Town, to

lay apart a Referve of thirty Barrels of Powder,

the Town by force, being already poflefled of two and to keep it private, that every Man might be

of the greateft Works thereof; and Co\. Fiennes careful to huftiand that which appeared, and to

did not caufe any Parley to be founded till fuch make no wafte thereof; and that in cafe he was

time as his Men were beaten back again with frefti forced to retreat into the Caftle before he came to

Regiments of Foot and Horfe brought down upon Treaty, he might have wherewith to defend him-

them, but was ftill ready to have feconded them felf: but Mr. ^a^rJ did fo over-do his Command,
with his own Company, had there been any hopes that tho afterward at feveral times he commanded
to have beaten them ofi^, and till fuch time as going

round the Town with his Lieutenant Colonel, he

fpake with great earneftnefs to all his Officers that

he could meet to get their Men to their Colours

him to give a perfeft Account of all his Ammu-
nition to his Brother Colonel John Fiennes, who
was to have the chief care thereof over him, yet

he did concealfrom him this Referve ; infomuch that

again ; commanding them to repair to the Marfli, when Col, John Fioines, was required to declare at

and that there Ihould be Vifluals, and Twelve- the Council of War, what ftore of Ammunition
pence a Man given them, which accordingly was was left, he informed us that he had taken a parti-

cular
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cular Account thereof, and that there was not above make ufe of it for the advantage of the State^ and of

three or four hundred weight of Match, and between their friends and Soldiers ; as alfo he did, by making

twent\ and thirty Barrels ofPowder {as indeed he knew the terms of Compojition the better by the Countenance

of no more;) and that they were fpending of that too : thereof, which was the beft ufe be could make of it in

whereby {as by like Speeches of the Majler-Gunner to that Condition he was in, and would have been cis

the like purpofe) Col. Fiennes did believe he had broken ready to have done it by the Ddence thereof, if he had

up his Referve, and that he was fpending of that alfo, been forced thereunto, or that tt had been fit in JVif-

and that there was not above twenty Barrels of Pow-

der left ; and did not certainly know the contrary, till

fuch time as he was come to London, and had par-

ticularly informed himfelf by Mr.Haflard of the truth:

and that the Enemy knew not of more Powder in the

Caflle than twenty Barrels, for divers Weeks after the

furrender of the Town, he is able to prove. And
laftly, he doth affirm, that Sir IVilliam Waller was

dom and Jufice to have taken this Courfe, as if
Succours had been at hand, and in fome other Ca-

fes, it might have been. And for this, and divers

other Reafons, he did take fome pains, and was at

fome cojl, for the firengthening of it, and furnifhmg

of it with great and fmall Shot, and Granadoes, and
Provifion of ViSluals, and other Necejfaries, whereof
what was the quantity of each Sort he is uncertain \

fo far from needing to be ftirred up to depart the but is certain, that none was employed but where

Town, that on Friday, the Day after he came there was occafion, nor Jhould have been fpared if

to Brijlol, commanding fome of his Officers to there had been occafion to ufe them : but doth affirm^

draw forth fome of their Men into the Marfh, and that he never gave order to the Commiffary ofViSluals^

they conceiving that it would not be poffibleto do to make provifion of Victuals for more than one thou-

it till the next Morning, he replied, that then it fand Men for a Month, wherein he aimed at a dou-^

might be too late : and the next day drawing them ble Proportion to what he thought he fhoidd have need

out upon Durdam Down, where Col. Fiennes there of ; or that he ever hoped to keep the Cajlle for more

afked, in cafe the Enemy (hould advance towards than a Fortnight, or three Weeks at the farthefi

:

Brijlol, how he would difpofe of himfelf and his That he was content, for divers good Reafons, to fuffer

Horfe, he anfwer'd, that he muft retreat. And it the bejl affetled Perfons to carry into the Caflle fome

is evident in many refpefts, that it was neceflary of their principal Goods, but was very angry when be

for him to draw out of the Town; for it is mofl; faw them offer to carry in their Lumber, and Jlraitly

likely, that had he not done it, the Town would

have been left fooner than it was,and the Difhonour

and Lofs of the State been greater -, and that if he

had, when he firft came to i^ri/^u/, followed the Ad-

vice given him by Col. Fiennes and his Officers, or

forbad it. That a fpecial Article was made for

them that carried in their Goods, that they might
have free Liberty to carry them out at leifure :

That the Citizens themfelves, being divers of them
upon the Guard in the Caftle, that had their

done according as he promifed Col. Fiennes, when Goods there, made fuch hafte to get them out on

he took his leave of him, he would have done Thurfday-morning, that leaving their Guards, and

better Service, both for the prefervation of that Major Wood and others, that had charge of the

City, and the reft of England, than by the courfe Soldiers In the Caftle, fuffering their Soldiers to

he took : all which he is ready to prove and juftify. go from their Guards without and againft order,

the Paflage into the Caftle was fo thronged, that

8. To the eighth Article, he doth deny that there

were fixty Barrels of Powder in the Caftle when

it was furrendred, or that he did promife to any

Inhabitant of the City to defend the fame, but in

cafe he was forced to retreat into it ; nor any lon-

ger than he thought fit, for the honour and beft

advantage of them by whom he was intrufted ; or

that there was in it all manner of Provifion and

Vidtuals fufficient to maintain one thoufand Men
for three Mondis fpace ; or that he deliver'd up

the Keys of the Caftle before the hour agreed on

none could pafs in nor out, and by that means
fome of the Prifoners got loofe in the Cajile, and

grew diforderly, and fome of the Enemies got in before

the time % but Colonel Fiennes coming thither, and
feeing this Diforder, with his Sword in his Hand
beat back the People that thronged the Praw-
Bridge, drew up the Bridge, and got fome of his

Soldiers to their Guards again, put their Arms into

their Hands, and had drawn all his Soldiers into

it, had he not received News while he was doing

this, that the Enemy was broken into the Town,
in the Articles ; or that by reafon thereof many contrary to the Articles, and were difmounting.

Inhabitants of the City, or any other Perfon what- difarming, and pillaging our Men : Whereupon
foever, had their Eftates which they brought into he gave order unto his Captain-Lieutenant Stokes^

the Caftle feized upon : But on the contrary he af- to keep the Caftle with his Company, and to de
firmeth. That there were but fifty Barrels in the

Caftle when it wai furrendred, and that was thirty

more than either he or his Council of War knew of

before they came to London •, and that therewith he

was lefs able to defen4 the Town four days, or the

Cajlle fourteen days, then Gloucefter might with the

like proportion be defended twenty four days : That

there were about eleven Cannons mounted in and about

liver it up to Prince Rupert when he fent to de-

mand it -, and was forced himfelf to go into the

Marfli with Captain Teringham, one of the Ene-
mies Hoftages, with him, for the Safeguard of

his Soldiers, both Horfe and Foot, and of his

Friends in the Town, as is exprefled in anfwer to

the fifth Article. And laftly, he doth ajfirm, and

will jujlify. That the Caflle was in no fort tenable^

the Caflle, and that there was need of more, to fupply neither in refpeEl of the Strength thereof, or of the

the many defeSls and univerfal weaknefs thereof; Provifion wherewith it was furnifhed, for one quarter

but that there was never an one amongSl them all, or of the fpace, wherein poffibly he could have bad Sue-

in the Town, fit for Battery, or to hinder the approach cours ; nor for half the quarter of the time, where,

of the Enemy in any effe£fual way ; but he hadfent to in pojlbility, he could have expe8ed thetn : And that

Ixindon /or three to that purpofe, and that they were if it had been tenable, yet neither by the conflant Prac-

at hand, hut not yet come to him : that altho he had tice or Maxims ofWar in all Places, nor by the Rules

no charge of the Cajile, more than of any Houfein the of Honejly or Chrijlianity, that he ought to have held

Town, nor was obliged to hold it further than he judg- the fame ; or that it had been for the Honour and

ed it for the good of the Publick, yet he did refolve to Advantage of thofe b's whom he was intrufted fo to

have
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have done ; and therefore ought to furrender it toge-

ther %mtb the Towfty without difputing it at all, as be

did.

9. To the ninth, he denieth that he hath done any

dithonounible Adlion,^or that he liath faid or done

any thing amil's, or unduly, or untruly, in the

Juftification which he made of the Surrender of
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mons, (the reprefentative Body of the Realm) the
City of Briftol, and publiftcd in print to all the
World m publick : But fince he denied thefe Par-
ticulars, he would eafily make them good aeainft
him.

(i.) For the firft it is clear, that Colonel EJTcx
was both acknowledged and ftyled Governor of

J- "n, r
„~ Bnftol, by the Parliament, his Excellency, the

the City and Caftle of Bnftol m the honourable Committees of Somerfetjhire, Gloucefterjhire Wih-
Houfe of Commons, or any other ways. And /hire., the Citizens and Garifon of Brijiol and
the reft of the Article he denieth in the whole,

and in every part thereof ; and doth affirm, and

doubteth not but to make appear to any that are

vers'd in military Affairs, that without detiadting

all the Gentlemen of thofe Parts, and by Colonel
Fiennes himfelf at his firft coming to Bnftol, who
gave him the Title of Governor.

(2.) That he made out his Warrants, Corn-
any thing from the worthy Governor, who did as mands, and ordered all things for the City's De
much as the Enemy put him to, and as honoura

bly as any Man could do, that he had a harder

Tafk to hold Briftol in the condition it was in, and

in the manner that it was aflaulted four Days, than

Colonel Maff'j had to defend Gloucefter four Weeks :

and that he was fo far from declaring that Glou-

fence and Fortification, as Governor, having the
Command in chief of the City, Caftle, and For-
ces there, as abfolutely as any Governor what-
foever.

(3.) That in the Book, intitled, A full Decla-
ration of Colonel FiennesV March to, and Proceed-

cefter could not hold out three Days, that he often ings at Briftol, compiled and publifhed by himfelf
declared, that if they had Ammunition enough, or his Major Langnfh with his Approbation pal
they might do well enough, and hold out till re- 3, 4, 10, 12 to 16. Colonel EJfex is both acknow-
hef came to them j but oft he feared they might ledged and ftyled Governor of Briftol, and that by
be ftrained therein, as having good caufe to know himfelf, in his own printed Letter to his Fathor
it: for had he not fupplied them with ten Barrels to juftify his Removal ; and the Depofitions which
of Powder j and had they nor had two or three he took and publifhed againft him, atteft him to
more out of Barklc'j Caftle, which^he fent thither be the Governor. Therefore he muft even blufh
but a Week or two before, the Town had been
loft for want of Powder. And in this refpeft he
defired thofe whom it concerned to relieve them,
not to be too confident of their holding out, and
to haften relief unto them ; fo far was he from
defiring to hinder relief to be fent unto them, that

it might be loft as Briftol was.

1 o. To the tenth he anfwereth, that it is an Article

without a Charge, an Argument without a Proof;

to deny all thefe pregnant Evidences, and to put
us thus to prove that only now, which he ever
confefled before.

Whereupon Colonel Fiennes faid, / confefs he
was a Governor de fafto, hut not de jure.

To which Mr. Prp« replied ; Firft, that he
was fent thither, and placed diere, by his Excel-
lency's fpecial Command, and the Parliament's
Approbation ; therefore he was as much Gover-

-.
, ^-n.- -r , ^ 7' nor

,^^ >^^ as himfelf or any other. Secondly,
for that the Tettimony of the Enemy can make that he was obeyed as a rightful Governor till he
nothing againft him, it being their parts to dif-

honour and difgrace their Enemies as much as they

can ; but the Teftimony of an Enemy, tho it be
of no validity againft him, yet it is ftrong for

him : and as he doth deny, that thofe that arc

Soldiers on the Enemies fide have any fuch fenfe

of the Aftion, fo he doth affirm that they had, and
have exprelTed tlie contrary.

The firjl Day's Hearing upon the three firji
Articies.

THE Articles and this Anfwer to them being ^

read, the Profecutors proceeded prefently take in command 'the City, \nd his confirminK
to the Proof of their Articles : And whereas they him there as Governor, with the Parliament's
conceived die Defendant would have granted the Confent, was a Commiffion fufficient to make him
three firft Articles, being but introduftive to the Governor </f;«r^. Thirdly, that if his Excellency
Impeachment, yet he put the Profecutors to their commanded an Officer by Word of Mouth alone

fent him thence, and fo efteemed by the Parlia-
ment, his Excellency, the Garifon, City, and
Committee. Thirdly, if he was not Governor
de jure, then all his Commands and Afts there
done, during his Government, were injurious, un-
warrantable, which he prefumed the Defendant
durft not affirm.

Then he replied, that Colonel EJfex had no
Commiffion, and therefore was no rightful Go-
vernor.

To which Mr. Fr^nn rejoined, Firft, that for
ought he knew he had a Commiffion. Secondly,
that his Excellency's fending of him thither, to

Proofs

;

Firft, 'That Colonel Eflex was ever Governor of
Briftol.

Secondly, J'hat he ever removed or fent Colonel

EfTex thence.

Thirdly, 1'bat himfelf was ever Governor of
Briftol.

And then bid Mr. P;)'«« prove thefe Particulars

ere he proceeded farther.

Mr. Prynn thereupon replied, that he much ad-

mired how a Man of his Birth and Breeding fliould

fo much forget himfelf, as to deny that in private

before the Council, which himfelf had not only

confefTed, but profelTed before the Houfe of Com- Efkxfrom Briftol

3

without a Commiffion under Seal, to lead any
Brigade out upon Service, or to take in any Town
or Caftle, (as he had lately commanded Major
Skippon to take in and fortify Newport-Pannel) this
was warrant enough to make him Governor both
of the Brigade, Town and Fort ; and if he ftiould
betray, or bafely deliver up that Brigade, Town
or Fort, when taken in, he ftiould be condemned
for it by martial Law as a Traitor, and the want
of a CommilTion would be no excufe to acquit,
him from being a Governor, and betraying hisj
Truft. ^ ^

Secondly, That he removed and fent away Colone I

(I.) Mr '.

\'
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(i.) Mr. Pr'jnn proved ir, firft by his own printed

Lett-er, and the Depofitions publifhed by his Di-

reftion, in a full Relation, &c. pag. 4,6, lo, 1 1, 12.

where he ufeth thefe Expreflions : Colonel Fiennes

(writes his Major Langrt/h) -who communicated unto

me an Order that be had received from his Excel-

lency, whereby he was injoyrted to fend Colonel Eflex

to Windfor, or the Parliament, in cafe he faw caufe

for it ; and having given me Reafons to fee and know

that there was caufe fo to do, he ajked me, whether

I would ajfift him in the execution of it or no ? The

which, feeing caufe for, I promifed to do. But it

will be necejfary here to annex the Reafons which

caufed Colonel Fiennes to put in execution the Order

given him by my Lord General, to fend up Colonel

Eflex from Briftol ; not as an Accufation againjt

Colonel Eflex in this Place, {let that be followed by

thofe to whom it appertains) but by way of vindication

of Colonel Fiennes, that he had done nothing herein,

but what the Truft repofcd in him, and the Safety

of that important Place did , require him ; and that

the rather, hecaufe it begins fo far to reJleSl upon Co-

lonel Fiennes, as if he had done him injury, and

there had been no Plot at all, but a Plot to put him-

felf in the Governor's Place. The Malignants in the

Town taking up this, and fpreading it, and adding

ftrength to it by Colonel EilexV own Speeches and

Carriages, it will be a great Injuflice to him, who
hath done his Duty, and therein no inconftderable Ser-

vices, to be requited with Calumny, &c. Befides,

Colonel Fiennes writes thus in a printed Letter to

his Father : My Lord, &c. / have fent a Letter

long enough, and full enough of Particulars, concern-

ing Colonel Eflex, and which I think were fufficient

to fatisfy any Man, that it xvas necejfary he Jhould

be removed from hence, before the Town could be put

in any pojfibility of Security, altho he had not been

touched in the Point of his Fidelity : His being here,

I found inconfifient with the good and fafety of this

City i and tho there were no apparent Proof of his

Falfhood, which I never affirmed, yet there were

P^rewd Grounds of Jealoufy, as may appear by the

Depofitions, whereof I have fent your Lordfhip a

Copy, together with this Letter. For my part, fo my
Lard General and the }Forld be fatisfied, that I had
good reafon to fend him away from hence, according

to his Dire£lion, I would not have things profecuted

^tco hard againfl him, altho I am very much deceived,

if many a Governor of a Town hath not been called to

an account, in point of his Fidelity, upon weaker
Grounds than thofe which I have fent.

(2.) By his own exprefs Confefllon, in the latter

end of his Anfwer to the fecond Article, tho he de-

nies it in the beginning, that he did it not upon
any pretended Caufe.

To the third. That himfelf was never Governor

e/ Briftol, Mr. Prynn anfwered. That it feemed
he had carried himfelf fo diftionourably in that

Government, that he was now aftiamed or afraid

to confefs himfelf Governor, for fear he ftiould

fuffer for it, elfe he could not have the Impudence
to deny it. But fince he thus denied himfelf Go-
vernor, he would quickly prove him fo ;

Firft, by his own Warrants, during his Go-
vernment, wherein he ftyled himfelf Governor of
Briftol. Secondly, by his acceptance of that Title
from his Officers, Soldiers, the Committee, and
all others. Thirdly, by the Parliament's, his Ex-
cellency's, and own Father's intitling of him Go-
vernor of Briftol, in their Letters and Direftions

to him. Fourthly, by his exercifing all the Au-
thority, and receiving the Pay of a Governor.
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Fifthly, by the full Declaration concerning his March
to Bri/lol, fct forth by his Major Langrifh ; who, in

his Letter from Briftol, March b, 1643. pag. 3,

4, 6. ftyles Colonel Fiennes our Governor, and
now Governor of Briftol, three fevcral Times, long
before he had a Commiflion to be Governor there.

Sixthly, by his own Draught of an Ordinance pre-

fented to the Houfe of Commons by the Lord Say, for

the fettling of a fufficient Garifon at Briftol ; printed
by himfelH in his Relation made to the Houfe of Com-
mons concerning the Surrender of the City of Briftol,

pag. 17 to 22. In which we find this Gentleman no
lefs than eight feveral times exprefly ftyled. Colonel

Fiennes Governor of Briftol. And are you not
afliamed fo confidently to deny that here in the

Prefence of this honourable Council, which your-
felf have fo lately publiftied to all the World ?

Oportet mendacem effe memorem. Seventhly, in the
very Articles of the Surrender of the City and
Caftle of Brifiol to the Enemy he intitled himfelf
Governor, witnefs the Title of them : Articles a-

greed on at the City of Briftol, between Colonel Na-
thanael Fiennes Governor of the faid City on the one
Party, and Colonel Charles Gerard and Captain
William Teringham, for and on the behalf of
Pmf^ Rupert, on the other Party, July 26, 1643.
And Article i. That the Governor Colonel Natha-
nael Fiennes, i^c. Certainly if he were not Go-
vernor before to keep, yet thefe very Articles

prove he was then Governor to farrender it.

And now. Sir, uike your Choice ; If you were
not Governor, then you had no Power to treat or

furrender the City or Caftle, and fo mull be con-

demned (by your own Confeffion) as a Betrayer-

of them : If you were Governor of them, then

you fliew yourfelf moft unworthy your Birth and
Breeding in denying it now ; efpecially fince you
have given an Account in a printed Relation^ of
your Proceedings and Surrender of Briftol, which

is in Law a Confeffion of this Truft. To con-

clude : His Excellency's own Proclamation, pofted

up at Weftminfter by the Defendant's Procurement,

and fummoning us to give Information againft him,

doth no lefs than three feveral times together ftyle

him. Colonel Nathanael Fiennes, late Governor of

Briftol •, and therefore eternally concludes him to

deny it.

The Colonel confefled at laft, that he was Go-

vernor of Briftol ; but he next denied, in the fourth

place. That he was ever Governor of the Caftle of

Briftol, tho he was of the Town.

And, Fifthly, That he had evef any Comtnijfion

to be Governor of Briftol.

To the firft whereof Mr. Prynn replied, Firft^,

That he had the chief Corlnmand of the Caftle, and

none elfe. Secondly, That he placed his owni

Brother, Colonel John Fiennes, as Commander in

chief, and all other Officers under him, in the

Caftle. Thirdly, That he only gave order for

the fortifying, vidualing, and garifoning of it.

Fourthly, That he laid up the Stores and Maga-
zines of the City there, difpofed of all the Lodg-
ings in it, intending to make it the place of his

laft Retreat : therefore certainly he was Governor

of it. Fifthly, That tho Briftol Caftle and the

City were divided heretofore, the Caftle lying in

Gloucefterfloire, and being no part of the City, yet

fince Queen Ann/^ Entertainment at Briftol, King

James at her Requeft gave and united the Caflj6

to the City, making it part thereof, and (a it con-

tinueth to this day : Wherefore fince he confefleth

he was Governor of the City, he muft neceflTarily

be
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be Governor of the Caftle too, it being no parcel

of the City, and having no other Governor that

had charge of it in chief but himfelf alone, and

his Brother under him.

To this the Defendant, in the fixth place, re-

plied. That he had no Charge of it as a Fort, no

more than of any one Houfe in the City.

To which Mr. Prynn rejoined, Firft, That the

Caftle was never reputed a Houfe, but always a

Fort, a Caftle, and a very ftrong one too ; there-

fore he muft needs have the Government of it as

a Fort, not as a Houfe. Secondly, Himfelf ef-

teemed it the ftrongeft Fort in and about the

City, beftowed much Coft in fortifying it, laid

up his Magazines in it, kept a fpecial Garifon

there, made it the Place of his laft Retreat, pro-

mifed to hold it out till the laft, if the City were

taken, and to lay his own Bones there rather than

yield it up -, therefore certainly he took charge of
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before he hadgrijh, and others, even in Print,

his Commiffion to be Governor.

Thirdly, he (hould prove hereafter. That him-
felf fent one Captain Bagnall twice up to London
to procure not only a Commiffion, but an inde-

pendent Commifiion, from his Fjcccllency, that fb
he and his Garifon might not be fubjed to Sir
Williajn ft^aller's Commands, (which Captain Bag-
nall afterwards attefted upon oath, and that he
fpent fixteen Pounds in thcfc two Journeys, to ob-
tain this Commiffion, which the Colonel out of
his liberality never yet paid him) and the Colonel
himfelf confelfed afterwards to the Council upon
Bagnall's Teftimony, he fent for and received an
independent Commiffion ; that fo he and his Garifon-
Soldiers might not be liable to Sir William Waller'i
Commands^ as they formerly were.

The Colonel hereupon told the Council, "That

he fent for this Commiffion, not to guard the City

it as a Fort, and muft anfwer for furrendering it againji the Enemy, as Governor of it, but only to

as a Fort.

Upon this Colonel Fiennes replied. That the

Caftle was not mentioned in his Commiffion, and fo

he was not chargeable with it as a Fort.

Which Mr. Prynn prefently laying hold of, re-

joined : Firft, my Lords, We have now a clear

Confeffion that Col. Fiennes had a Commiffion to

be Governor of Briftol, the fifth thing he even

now denied. Secondly, Tho the CaflJe be not

particularly named as a Fort in his Commiffion,

keep his Soldiers in Order, who, when they were com-
?nanded on any Service, grew Mutinous, and would
flill be calling on him to fee his Commiffion : for which
he gave an injiance in Col. Popham'j Regiment ; who
difobeyed him when they returned from the taking of
Sherborne : And this made him to fend for a Com-
miffion, only to order Ins Soldiers, and keep them in

Obedience ; but he never bad norjent for any Com-
mifjlon to keep the Town or Caflle.

To which Mr. Prynn replyed. That this was
yet this will not help him, for it is therein included the moft abfurd, irrational, if not unfoldicrly dif-

as part of Briftol. This I ftiall undeniably evi- tindtion, that ever was heard of in the World,
dence by a Cafe or two : Colonel Fiennes, by vir- and that he might be afliamed to propound it bc-

tue of his Commiffion, hath built feveral Forts fore Soldiers, in fuch an honourable Council of
and Sconces about Briftol, without, not within the War as this: for what need was there eicher of a
City-Limits, tho adjoining to it, as we have done Garifon or Governor of Briftol, or of fuch a
the like about London ; thefe Forts are properly Commiffion to keep his Soldiers there in Obedi-
no part of the City, as the Caftle is, nor are they ence and Order, but only to preferve the City ?

mentioned or included within his Commiffion, be- This was the only End why he and his Garifon

ing built for the moft part fince the Commiffion were there placed, maintained by the Parliament

was granted •, yet no Man will doubt but if Col. and his Excellency to keep the City, which elfe

Fiennes, or any other OfHcer, had treacheroufly would have as well or better kept itfelf withouc

or cowardly delivered up any of thefe Out-Forts them.

to the Enemy, tho no part of the City, it had
been Treafon in him, and he ftiould have fuffered

for it : So had he in like manner yielded up or

betrayed any one Houfe in the City or Caftle,

were it fortified or not fortified, to the lols or

hazard of the City, it had been Treafon by the

Laws of War j many Cities and CafUes hav-

bg been loft, by the lofs or yielding of one

Houfe or Poftern ; much more then muft he

fuffer for furrendering fuch a confiderable Fort as

Briftol Caftle to the Enemy, without any Battery,

Secondly, That he was confident his Excellency

never granted any fuch Commiffion to any Go-
vernor (nor any other Prince or General in the

World) only to keep his Garifon in Order, but not

to defend the Garifoned Place, whereof he was
Governor : fuch an abfurd Commiffion was never

yet heard of, nor fuch a nonfenfe Diflindlion made
by any Soldier. And thereupon hedefired the Com-
miffion might be produced, to the End it might
appear whether it warranted this Diftindion, That
it was only to difcipline his Soldiers, but not to

Affault, or Neceffity, tho he found it not fpecified hold the Town againft the Enemy,
in his Commiffion, which extends to the whole

City, and fo to every Houfe, Fort, and Parcel

of it, tho not particularly mentioned in it.

The Colonel then faid. That he had no Com-
miffion to be Governor of Briftol, and by confequence

was not Governor of it.

To which Mr. Prynn replied : Firft, That fince

he undertook the Charge of the Town and Caftle,

as Governor, it mattered not much whether he
had a Commiffion or not ; for he writ, and car-

ried himfelf as Governor, even from the fending

away of Colonel Effex, till the Surrender of the

Town and Caftle, which he furrendered as Go-
vernor.

Thirdly, That their Lordfhips now faw the

true Reafon why Col. Fiennes fo foon delivered

up Briftol to the Enemy : he pleads, he had ('or

would have) no Commiffion to keep it, therefore

it was he thus Surrendred it up to the Enemies
almoft as foon as they came before it: who doubt-

lefs would keep it better, 'defend it longer than

he, tho they wanted a Commiffion for it.

Fourthly, that this pretended Difobedience of

Col. Popham''s Regiment was long after his Com-
miffion received, and that upon this Occafion : Col.

Fiennes, and his Major Langrijh, would have taken

from Col. Popbam*& Regiment that little Plunder

they had gained at Sherborne, with the hazard of
Secondly, That himfelf had formerly unawares their Lives, at the Country's Charge, without any

confefled, that he had a Commiffion to be Go- diredion from Fiennes, who fent them not on that

vemor, and that he was ftyled Governor by Lan- Service ; which injurious, avaritious Ad of his,

they
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they juftly oppofed by (landing on their guard,

and fo kept that Booty he would have carry'd from

them into Briflol Caftle. This occafion then being

fubfequent to his Comminlon, could not be the

Ground of its procuring, but rather that which

himfclf unawares confefled -, his defire of Indepen-

dency and Exemption from Sir Wtll'iam Waller'%

Commands.
The Colonel then infifted : Firft, that he re-

ceived bis Commiffion only upon this Condition, and

with this Intention, to keep his Soldiers in order, but

not to make good the Town and Caftle : therefore he

could be no further chargeable by it than as he received

it.

To which Mr. Pr_y«« replied: (i.) That every

Governor muft receive his Commiffion at his Peril,

as it is granted and intended by him that granted

it, (as Tenants do their Leafes, and Donees in tail

their Lands) and hath no Power to annex any Con-

ditions thereunto : his Commiffion then being ab-

folute, to keep the Town for the Parliament, that

being the fole ufe and end thereof, his conditional

accepting of it being repugnant to it, was void

and idle.

(2.) That the * Common and Martial Law
of the Realm annex this Condition to every Go-

vernor and Officer of Truft, that he ought to dif-

charge his Truft and Government, and keep that

fafe which is committed to his Cuftody to his ut-

moft Power, tho it be not exprefled in his Com-
miffion ; and therefore this pretended conditional

Acceptance, direAly againft his Truft and Govern-

ment, was moft ridiculous.

Secondly, he alledged. That he never fought after

the Governorjhip of Briftol, but really defired not

to accept it, and to be acquitted from it : to which

end he produced and read divers Letters of his own
to the Lord Say his Father, and one or two to his

Excellency, which took up near two hours time

in reading. In the reading of thefe Letters, the

Colonel cafually defired the Council to obferve,

that many of them were written before he had his

Commiffion for Briftol, which was not till the firft

oi May 1643.

This Mr. Prynn taking prefent hold of, defired

their Lordftiips in the firft place, to obferve his

voluntary Confeffion of that Commiffion which at

firft he fo obftinately denied.

To thefe Letters read, Mr. Prynn gave thefe

Ihort Anfwers

:

Firft, That all thefe Letters were either his own
or his Father's, and not above two or three ofthem

proved true Copies, and that by Mr. Sprig the

Lord Saf% Secretary •, therefore no Evidence at all

to juftify or excufe him, himfelf and his own Let-

ters being no competent Witnefles in his own
Caufe; and his Father but Teftis Domefticus i^t the

beft, if prefent.

Secondly, That the fubftance ofthe chief Letter

to his Excellency, was only a modeft excufe of his

own infufficiency for that Charge; a common Com-
pliment in every ingenuous Man's Mouth,that is pre-

ferr'd to any great Place of truft ; who in words

at leaft pretends Infufficiency for that Place which

he perchance defires : juft like our Bifhops ufual

Anfwer, Nolo, nolo, to vis Epifcopari ? now ufed

as a Formality, for faftiion fake only, even when

they come to be confecrated i when in truth they

make all the Friends and Means they can to com-

pafs that Bilhoprick, which (for faftiion fake, out of

a diflfembling Modefty) they pretend, and twice

together anfwer folemnly (when demanded openly

V o L. V.
* IJttUun, Se£t. 378, 379. See C»Mi Infti(iK<s on it, ifi\
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before the Congregation) that they defire by no
means to accept of. Therefore this Letter of his

can be no proof, that he was unwilling to under-
take this Government, fince his fubfequent Accep-
tance and Aftions difprove this pretended Re-
flifal.

Thirdly, He obferv'd, that in one of his Letters
dated the 4th of April, he writ eameftly to his Fa-
ther, to procure and fend him his Commiffion:
Therefore he was fo far from refufing, that he
fought the Government, and fent Captain Bagnall
twice to his Excellency to procure his Commiffion
as was after attefted upon Oath.

Fourthly, That by divers of his Letters then
read, it clearly appeared, himfelf was the chief In-
former againft Col. Ejfex, and the chief Aftor in

his Removal, to intrude himfelf into his Place 5 for

that we had now his own Hand againft his Words
and Anfwer.

Fifthly, That the Scope of all his Letters was
only to complain and cry out to the Parliament
for more Monies from London, or to get more Au-
thority to raife Monies in the Country, to pay the
Garifon, without which Monies, he writ, he could
not long hold the Town -, but there is not one
Claufe in all the Letters, that he wanted Arms,
Ammunition, Powder, Men, Provifion, or that

the Town or Caftle was not tenable. If then he
complained only ofDefault of Monies, with which
if he were furniftied, he made no doubt of keep-
ing the Town ; and it is clear he loft not the Town
for want of Money, (for he hath not hitherto ei-

ther in his printed Relation, Letters, or Anfwer
affirmed, that he furrender'd the City or Caftle for

want of Money) then by his own Confeffion, he
muft furrender them either out of Treachery or
Cowardice, they being tenable, and furnifh'd with
all other Neceflaries for a Siege but Money.

Sixthly, He obferv'd that Col. Fiennes did never
refufe the Place of Governor, as he fhould have
done had he been unwilling or unable to difcharge

it : that his Importunity to quit it, in cafe he could
get no Monies, was with no intent to leave the
Place, but only to haften the fupply of Monies ;

it being the Argument and Rhetorick of moft o-

ther Commanders in their Letters to the Parlia-

ment, to cry out for Monies, elfe all would foon
be loft, and they muft diftiand.

Seventhly, That he took on him the Power and
Place of a Governor long before he had a Commif-
fion ; that he drew and fent up Ordinances to pafs

the Houfe to enlarge his Power and Territories for

twenty Miles fpace round Briftol, and to fettle him-
felf in an abfolute Government there. That he
both earneftly writ and fent up twice to his Excel-

lency for a Commiffion by a fpecial Agent, thatfo

he might be Independent ; that he accepted of the
Commiffion when it came; yet never acquainted

the City or Committee of Parliament with it, do-

ing all things in a high imperious manner for the

moft part, of his own Head, without their Privity or

Advice ; that he held hisCommiffion without furren-

dring it tillhe furrender'd the Town and Caftle to the

Enemy, fo unwilling was he to depart with his

Govemorftiip. From all which he concluded, it

was apparent he was fo far from reflifing, that he
did ambitioufly affeft, if not injurioufly ufurp, this

Government, for his own private Lucre, to the Pre-

judice of the former Governor, and irreparable

Damage of the whole Realm.

In fine. Col. Fiennes defired Mr. Prynn to prove.

Firft, That he ever undertook to his Excellency or the

T C Parliament

2}ai 2JJ. aj4*
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Parliament to make good the City or CaJiU, and not tion, was /hewed to Sir William and his Lady before

(a furrender the fame to the Enemy without their Con- it ivas printed^ and that Sir William had fpoken to

Q^f^^
his Ofiurs to acquaint Mr. Walker with all fucb

To which Mr. Prynn anfwer'd, That the very Pajfages as they knew cc'narnitJg Col. Fiennes, toucb-

Law itfclf and common Reafon informs us, that ing the Siege and Surrender^ oj Briftol : therefore he

every Governor of a Town, or Fore is to make

them good, and not to furrender them to the Ene-

my without the confent of thofe who committed

their Cuftodyto them, elfe every Governor might

betray his Truft at pleafure. This therefore being

a Condition in Law annexed to all Governors and

Officers, and he confefllng himfelf to be Gover-

nor, (and that by a Commiffion which no doubt

enjoyned liim to make good and keep the Place in

manner aforefaid) needs no other Proof at all-, the

Law refolves it, and therefore none muft doubt or

contradift it.

was neither a fit Comraiflioner nor Wicnefs in this

Caufc, nor yet any of his Officers under him.

Thirdly, That he had nocjoyned with thePro-
fecutors in Commiffion, neither had he notice

thereof, that fo he might crofs-examine the Wir-
neffes. Therefore for thefe Kealons, he defired,

that all the Paper-Depofuions might be fuppreffed,

and not given in evidence againft him.

. To the firft of thefe Objedions Mr. Prynn
returned this Anfwcr : Firft, that himfelf had for-

merly ufed this kind of Proceeding in the Cafe of

ColEJJl'Xy againft whom he had notonly taken, bat

With this Debate the Proof of the firft Article printed divers Paper-Teftimonies, in things which

was concluded

Article 2. The fecond Article was proved by his

own printed Proceedings mentioned in Jfull De-

claration, &c. p. 5,6,7, S, 15. by his Anfwer to

the Article, and Relation to the Houle of Corn-

might have proved Capital if the Proof had been
full. That himfelf in this very Cafe had fued forth

a Commiffion to examine Witneffes on his behalf,

without our Privity, before we took forth any
Commiffion, who did but imitate him therein, and

mons, p. 15. And Mr. Prynn informing the Counr that by the Judge-Advocate's own advice, who di-

cil, that he did not charge it criminally, being a refted us to this Courfe, which he affirmed to be

lawful Adion done by direftion of Parliament, but both legal and ufual : That in the Civil Law (efpe-

only by way of introdudtion and aggravation of the cially in Courts Martial) Trials were as ufual Tejli-

fubfequent Articles, and Crime in furrendring the momis, as 1'eftjbus viva voce: That in the Admiral-

Town fotreacheroufly and cowardly, after this his

Sentence againft, and Execution of thofe Confpira-

tors, it was pafled over without further Preffing.

Article 3. The third Article being likewife in-

troduftive, to aggravate his Offence in the fourth.

ty, (a. Civil Law Court) as likewife in the Chan-
cery, Star-Chamber and Englijh Courts, formed
after the Civil Law, they proceed ufually by way
of Depofition : That even at the Common Law
in fome cafes, Depofuions taken before the Coroner,

fifth, fixth and eighth Articles, was briefiy proved and Examinations upon Oath before the Chief Juf-

by his own printed Relation, p. 4» 5. 6, 23. by tice, or other Juftices, are ufually given in evidence

his printed Letter to his Excellency, confefled in even in capital Crimes : That the high Court of

part in his Anfwer, and to be further proved in the Parliament hath upon juft occafion allowed ofPaper

Proof of the enfuing Articles, was thereupon Depofitions in fuch cafes ^' '
•'
^

briefly

ended.

run over : and fo the firft day's Hearing

That in all Courts Mar-
tial, both in England and elfcwhere, they have

been conftandy allowed, and particularly in the

late famous Cafe of Tomkins, Challoner, and other

London Confpirators, whole Examinations were

read, and given in as evidence one againft the other,

upon which they were condemned and executed.

/pent wholly in the *Proofand Tiefence of Befides, there was both very great reafon and ne-

I

Thefecond ^afs Hearing, together with the

third, fourth^ fifth, fixth and feventh^

the fourth Article^ to which moft of the

others in the Repfy and Rejoynder were

reduced.

THE three firft introduftive Articles being run

over the firft Day, the Profecutors, the next

Seffion, proceeded to the fourth, where the cri-

minal and capital charge of the Impeachment be-

gan : The Defendant firft demurred to the Depo- to attend this Trial, which had been fo frequently

fitions taken upon Oath againft him, both before adjourned, not only from Week to Week, but

ceffity that fuch Depofitions fhould be admitted in

this Cafe, and in all martial Proceedings of thb
nature, becaufe divers of our material WitnefTes,

being Officers or Soldiers now in adual Service,

and difperfed upon feveral occafions into divers

Brigades, and parts of the Kingdom remote from
St. Albans, could not without great danger, dif-

fervice to the State, inconvenience to themfelves,

and exceffive Cofts, be drawn together perfonally

the Judge-Advocate himfelf, and by Sir JVilliam

Waller and Col. Carre, by Commiffion fi-om his

Excellency ; alledging,

Firft, That no Paper-Depofition ought to be

allowed by the Law, in Cafes of Life and Death,

but the WitnefTes ought to be all prefent to teftify

viva Voce, elfe the Teftimony ought not to be re-

ceived.

Secondly, That Sir William Waller was his Ene-

my, and by Confederacy with the Profecutors, had

been the chiefeft Inftrument of profecuting this Im-
peachment againft him ; to which end he produced

one Major Dowet a Frenchman (whom, Sir William

Waller had difplaced, and fo difgufted) to atteft,

ThatMafter Walker'j Reply to Col. Fiennes'i Rela-

3

Place to Place : That we feveral times petitioned

both the Commons Houfe and his Excellency, that

the Council appointed for this Trial might be held

at a certain Day and Place, within London or Weft*-

minfter, before our WitnefTes were difperfed, and

where we could with lefs trouble and expence fo

ourfelves and them, have produced all or moft crf^

them viva voce ; but yet we could not (thro* the

Defendant's Procurement, as we conceivej obtain

this reafonable requeft : Therefore himfelf being

both the Caufe and Precedent ofthefe our Depofi-

tions, and of removing the Trial to this Place, for

our greater Incommodation and Expence, ought

not to take advantage of his own Wrong, againft

a Maxim of Law, the conftant Pra&ice of the

Court-

.igt fli 8.' .•^j.£.
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Court-martial, and hisown l&iding Example, which if he had hit their Senfe aright ; and that this Party

we did but' imitate. Which Point the Council

did upon folemn Debate among themfelves clearly

over-rule againft the Defendant, upon the premi-

led Reafons.
. r ,,

To the fecond Exception, concerning Sir WiU'u

Cas he was fince informed^ fliewcd it to Sir William
Waller. He faid further, that the written Copy
was fhewed to the Defendant himfelf, and therefore

he doth not wonder if it were Ihewed to Sii* Wil-
liam Waller : and that Sir William's fpeaking to his

am Waller, Mr. Pr-jtm mod folemnly protefted for Officers, only to declare what they knew touching that

himfelf to the Council, that it Was a moll falfe and Bufimfs, with reference/imply to his Anjwer, could

malicious Slander -, that neither Sir ?Fi//i<iOT ^«//^, not be intended either Malice, or Combination,

nor his Lady, nor any other in their behalf, did ever or Profccution of this Impeachment, not then fo

direftly or indireftly excite, advife, or incourage much as thought of, nor any Ptejudice t6 the Truth,

him in this Profecution ; that the Delinquent him- fince no Man can know a Falfhood, becaufe it is a

felf was the only Man who unadvifedly put himfelf Non^entity^ and can be no Objedt of Man's Know-
upon this Trial, as appears moft evidently to all the ledge : That therefore this could be no juftExcep-

World by the Clofe of his printed Relation in the tion to Sir William as a CommifTioner, the rather

Parliament Hbufe, where Pag. 13. He d^fires the

Houfe of Commons, thtit they would be pleafed to let

the 'truth of what he had then affirmed to them (con-

cermng the Surrender of Briftol) be examined at a

Council of War, that fohe might be cleared or con"

demned, as they (hould find the Truth or Faljhood of

what he had delivered : by his, and his Officers Pe-

tition to his Excellency, and his Excellency's Procla-

mation upon their Petition, potted up at Wejlmin-

fterznA the Exchange, wherein he fummoned Mr.

Walker and Mr. Prym'hy name, in the moft pub-

lick manner that might be, and after that by pri-

vate Notes, and fundry other publick Adjourn-

ments, to be his Profecutors : Which thanklefs

Office he was not altogether unwilling to undertake,

when thus openly engaged by the Defendant ; not

out ofany private Malice to the Delinquent, whom

he formerly honour'd, and to whom he never bore

any particular Spleen, having never received the

leaft Injury from him •, much lefs out of any dege-

nerous Refpefts, inftrumentally to wreck the pri-

vate Malice or Revenge of any others upon him,

(it being below his Spirit, and moft averfe to his

Genius, his Confcience, to be fubfervient or inflru-

mental to any Man's Malice or Revenge whatfoe-

ver) but merely out of a real defire to do his Coun-

try faithful Service, and vindicate the truth of this

unworthy Scate-ruining Adion, under which the

whole Kingdom now lay languifhing, from thofe

falfe Difguifes which the Defendant in fundry print-

ed Papers had obtruded on the World, to falve his

own irreparable Difhonour. The Profccution there-

fore proceeding thus merely from himfelf, as all the

Premifes infallibly demonftrate, he had laid a moft

fcandalous Imputation upon Sir William Waller (a

noble well-deferving Gentleman then abfent,) and

on himfelf, in the fore-mentioned Exception, for

which he demanded Juftice againft him from that

honourable Council, unlefs he could make good

this Calumny, for which he was moft certain the

Defendant had not the leaft ftiadow of Proof ; the

Teftimony of Bowel (the ground of this Afperfion)

not referring to him, but only to Mr. Walker's Re-

lation, publi(hed long before any Impeachment of,

or Profecution againft the Defendant : which Charge Exceptions till now he came before the Council,

Mr. Walker himfelf there prefent was ready to an- of purpofe to evade his Trial, and to elude both

fwer, as to that Particular. them, us, the Parliament, and People, whofe

Hereupon Mr. Walker informed the Council, Eyes are on the Iflue of this Bufinefs, there was no

that he acknowledged in the Epiftle to his Anfwer to reafon to allow thefe frivolousExceptions. All which

the Defendant's Relation, that it was but a Collection the Council, upon (hort Debate, over-ruled againft

out of the feveral Reports ofdivers Gentlemen and Com- the Defendant, refolving, that the Teftimonies

manders in that Service, before and Vihen Briftol wai ought to be ufed, unlefs fome particular juft Excep-

bef.eged : which when he had drawn up, having tion could be alledged againft any of them,

occafion to go to Southampton, he left in the Hand Thefe Obftacles being removed, Mr.Prynnt\ica

of a Friend, defiring him to ftiew it towhomfoever proceeded to prove the fourth Article j which h?

he (hould think fit, (and efpecially to thofe Gen- did,

tlemen out of whofe Mouths he compiled it) to fee .

•

Vot V. Tt 2 Firft,

becaufe Col. Carre (a Man indifferent^ was joined

with him -, much lefs any legal Exception to any
Officers or Soldiers Teftimony then under his Com-
mand, who did but teftify what they knew for

Truth. Befides, Mr. Prynn added, that Col. Fi-

ennes himfelf had examined divers of Sir William
Waller's Officers by Commiffion, before we exa-

mined any of them, and fome of thofe whom we
examined ; and why we fhould be deprived of the

Benefit of their Examinations for the Kingdom's
Advantage, when himfelf had examined them only
for his private Defence, there could be neither Rea-
fon nor Equity alledged, it being a mere Artifice,

to deprive us of our moft material Witneflcs, and
to fuffocate the Truth.

To the third, of his wanting notice to join in

Commiffion, and crofs-examine the Witneflps on
the other fide, Mr. Prynn anfwered :

Firft, That himfelf had begun the Precedent, in

taking forth feveral Commiffions to Sir William
Waller's, and the Earl of Manchefier's Army, to

examine Witneffes there, without our Privity or
Confent, who neither had any the leaft notice or the

Commiffions to join in them, nor of any the Wit-
neflcs Names, till the Hearing, nor had not, nor
could not crofs-examine them, nor ever yet faw
their Dcpofitions: And why our Depofitions, being
Profecutors, fhould not be admitted as well as his,

being not taken fo publickly before the Judge-
Advocate as moft of ours were, he law no reafon.

Secondly, That we could not enforce Col. Fi-

enws to crofs-examine any Witneflcs, or to join

with us in their Examination ; therefore if he neg-
lefted to do it, or went before us in his Commiffi-
ons, as he did, by virtue of which he might have
examined all our Witnefles if he would, before we
had taken their Teftimonies againft him, the De-
fault was his not ours.

That we left all our Depofitions, and the Wit-
nefles Names, with the Judge-Advocate, to whom
he oft repaired, and from whom he might have re-

ceived the Catalogue of them, to crofs-examine

them, if he pleafed ; which fince he negleded to

do, after fo many Adjournments, and taking no
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V, Firft, By the Defendant's own Aniwer thereun- of all Mens elfe, but the Defendant's; and aPaf-

to, w Herein^ he doth confels the whole Article in fage which arned Treachery and Cowardice engra-

fubftancej yea, more than it chargcth him withal, ven with Capitals in its very Front, proclaiming

as namely, openly to all Men, that had the Out-forts and
Firlt, That be never undertook to make good the Caftle been never lb ftrong and tenable againft

City or Caftley or either of them, againji the Ene/ny ; the Enemy, yet he was fo far from refolving to

declaring that he would not, nor could not undertake it

:

keep them for the Kingdom's and Parliament's

Which is in plain £/7^/f/& as much as to confefs, that Security, that he profeliech, be ought not to have

he had never- any Thought or Refolution to hold

them out to the utmoft Extremity, as he ought to

have done in Honour and Duty ; but a profefled

purpofe to furrcnder them to the Enemies, traite-

roufly or cowardly, as foon almoft as they came

before it.

- Secondly, T'bat foon after the Enemy entred the

Line (with a very inconfiderable Number, not a-

bove a hundred and fifty at firft, and three or four

hundred in all at laft, as the Witneffes atteft) he

did furrender the Town and Cajile, with all the Pri-

foners. Cannons, Ammunition, Artillery, Military

Provifions, Magazines, Vi£iuals, and part of the

Arms, (all but the Horfemens Swords, moft of

held the fame, neither by the conflant PraElice and
Policy of War, nor Rules of Piety or Cbrijlianity,

hut ought to have furrendred the fatne with the Town.
Certainly this Gentleman was either refolved to
lofe his Head when he penned this Anfwer, or elfe

was intoxicated with the panick Fear rhat furprized
him at Brijtol, (which hath made his Pen and Brains
to ftagger ever fince) elfe he durft not put in fuch
an Anfwer in Writing to this Impeachment.
- Fourthly, He faith, that this Surrender of the

City, Cajlle, Forts, with all the Ammuniiion, Can-
non, Magazines, Arms, (but Troopers Swords)
Prifoners, Ships, and bis very Colours, before any
Out-fort taken, or Battery made againft City or Caftle,

which were likewife taken from them ere they de- was upon good and honourable Conditions, in rrfpe£i

parted the Town) before the Enemy had taken any of

the Out- Forts about the fame, or had made the leafi

AJfault or Battery upon the Walls of the City, or of

the CaSlle, or any Mine or Breach into the chief Fort

thereof, (and that before the Town had been three

whole days hefieged, which he denieth not, and there-

fore granteth by his Anfwer :) Which whether it

were not a moft clear Confeflion and Demonftra-

tion of a treacherous and cowardly Surreftder, in the

fuperlative degree, he humbly fubmitted to the

honourable Council's Judgment, and the Determi-

nation of all Men endued with common Reafon ;

and yet the Defendant hath the Confidence, in the

fame Branch of his Anfwer, to deny that he did

deliver them up traiteroufly, cowardly, or dijhonoura

to the Efiate he was in. I think he means himfelf
was in an ill Condition, fhould the King's Forces
have forcibly taken him Prifoner, for that the
King had excepted him out of the Pardon men-
tioned in his Anfwer to the third Article: And
therefore out of bafc Fear and Self-refpefts he would
rather redeem his Head, and buy his Peace with
the voluntary Surrender of a Place of fuch Con-
fequence to his Majefty, than hazard his Life in

defending it to the utmoft. And withal he adds,
that this Surrender was for the Honour, Profit, and
beft Advantage of the Kingdom, and Parliatnent, by
whom he was intrufted: which when he ftiall be
able to demonftrate, or make the Parliament and
Kingdom believe, I fhall profefs this honourable

lly, or contrary to his former Promifes, ("which were Council may in Juftice acquit him; till then CI

to difpute every Inch of the Town, from the Line

to the City-Gates, and from thence to the Caftle-

walls, which he would defend to the utmoft, and

there lay his Bones if he could not keep it, and

make his Flag ofTruce his Winding-ftieet, as is pro-

ved by * divers Witnefles,) or contrary to his T'rujl

and Duty ; and the Impudence to affirm, that be

did defend the Town and Cajlle to the utmojl Point,

not only of Duty, but alfo of Honour, that any Sol-

dier could or might have maintained the fame. Which
whether it were not the greateft Paradox and Con-
tradiftion, that any Military Man in his right Sen-

fes, durft ever affirm before a Council of experi-

enced, valiant Commanders, he referred to the

refolution of all there prefent.

Thirdly, He confefleth, that tho neither any

of the Out-works were taken, nor the 'town Walls

hope) you cannot but condemn him, even out of
thefe feveral Paflages of his own Anfwer.

Secondly, From his Anfwer I fliall defcend to our
Proofs, which extend to all the enfuing Articles as

well as this : by which it appears,

Firft, That the Defendant wanted neither Men
nor Ammunition, nor any manner of Provifion,

to defend the City and Caftle againft the Enemy

:

Not Men, for he had near 2000 Foot and 300
Horfe befide Voluntiers, to defend the Town ; and
he might have raifedatleaft 6 or 8000 able Men
more in the City, if he had wanted Men, which
were as many, or more, as befieged it. Proved
by the Depofitions of Colonel Stevens, Anthony
Gale, Arthur Williams, Able Kelly, James Powel,
and others.

Secondly, That rliey wanted not Ammunition,
once battered or ajfaulted, when the Enemy entred the for we proved there were 60 (nay 70 double) Bar-

Line, yet as things then flood, neither the Forts nor rels of Powder in the Caftle, with Match and Bul-

Caftle ought to have been kept, to the Prejudice of the let proportionable, befides what was in the City

City and Garifon, but ought to have been furrendred and Forts, and might have been made weekly in

together with the City, as they were, by the conflant the Town, if held out againft the Enemy ; and
Practice and Policy of War in all Places, the Prin-

ciples of Juflice and Houefly, and the Rules of Wifdom
and Dlfcreiion. And he further adds in the Claufe

of his Anfwer to the eighth Article, That he doth

affirm and will juflify, that if the Caflle had been

tenable, yet neither by the conflant PraElice and Max-
ims oj War in all Places, nor by the Rules of Honefly

and Chriftianity, he ought to have held the fame. A
Riddle which Mr. Prym profefleth tranfcended the

Limits of his Underftanding to enucleat, if not

Mr. Powel, Col. Strode, CoU Stephens, ifr. Haflard, Caf. Bagnal.

that by the Depofitions of Mr. Edward Sainton,

Arthur Williams, Joan Batten, Major Wood, and
others: Befides, himfelf confefleth in his Relation

50 Barrels in the Caftle only, when furrendei-'d ; Mr.
Hajfard depofeth 50 at leaft.

Thirdly, That they had all manner of Provi-

fion both in the City and Caftle, for three Months
fpace or more ; the Particulars whereof will appear

in the Depofitions of Nicholas Cowling, Able Kelly,

James Powel, Dorothy Hajfard, Mary Smith, and

others

:
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others : That hinifelf and * others deemed the loncl Fienrtes for this ]iis good Advice, in an angry

City and Caftle ftrong and tenable; that he pro- manner asked him, IVhat^ dctth be prate? and

mifcd to hold the fame to the utmoft ; to difpute called him Saucy Knave. And Lanirijh having tlie

every Inch of Ground with the Enemy ; to retire Guard thereof, fuffered the Enemy the very next

into the Caftle when he could hold the City no Morning to enter that Line at the fame Place, from

longer ; to lay his Bones there rather dian yield

it, and make his Flag of Truce his Winding-flieet.

If then the Place were fo fl:rong and tenable,

and he wanted neither Men, nor Ammunition, nor

Viduals, to defend the City and Caftle, his Sur-

render of them muft of Neceflity be adjudged

'fraitorly, or Cowardly at leaft, if not both: for

what elfe but Treachery, or Cowardice, or both

conjoyned, could move him to this Surrender, in

Icfs than three Days Siege, before the utmoft extre-

which he retired with his Horfe without any Charge
or Refiftance ; whenas he might eafily have rcpul-
fed and beat them off. Yet the Defendant never
queftioned nor complained againft Langrijb for this

his Cowardice and Treachery, which was the only
real Occafion of Surrendring the City, but coun-
tenanced and juftified him all he could, affirming
in Print, that he was acquitted by a Council of
War of Cowardice, (^which was falfe -,) and en-
deavoured to lay the Blame of not Charging upon

mity, contrary to the Laws and Ordinances of War, one Lieutenant i2o«/wc'//, who was fo far from be-
^ " ' ing guilty of this Faft, that feeing Lanirijh with

his Troop quit the Breach without Charging, he
called him Coward, and with three or four Mus-
keteers only marched up to the Enemy, and made
good the Breach for a Time, till he received fo

whenas he wanted nothing necefiary for a brave

Defence ?

Secondly, We have proved that the Town and

Caftle were not befieged three whole Days ; for

the Siege itfelf began but the Monday Morning,

and the Articles of Surrender were agreed on be- many Wounds (whereof he after diedj as forced

fore Wednefday Night, and the Surrender exe- him to retreat for want of Seconding ; he affirm-

cuted before 9 of the Clock the Thurfday Mor- ing, that if he had been feconded by the Horfe,

ning: as Col. Stephens, Col Strode, Able Kelly, and or with 20 Musketeers more, he could eafily have

others tcftify. repulfed the Enemy, and made good the Breach.

Thirdly, That the Enemies were generally re- Yet this dead Man muft be thus traduced to fave

pulfed on all quarters of the City, with extraor- Langrifii's Credit, tho Captain Husbands (one of the

dinary great lofs of Men, near 700 of them be- Defendant'sown Witnefles)confefled, thatLfl«^n}i?i's

flain, and as many wounded, with the lofs Cowardice, in not Charging, was the Lofs of
Brijlol, and that he told him fo openly to his Face,
at a 'meeting in London, fince the Surrender.

Sixthly, That for two or three Hours fpace at
leaft, the few Enemies who firft entred had no Re-
lief nor Supplies fent to them, neither indeed could

mg
only of fix or eight of our Men : and that but 150

of them, or 200 at moft, entered the Line the

Wednefday Morning before Sun-rifing (near three

of the Clock) and were fo afraid of being cut

off, that they gave themfelves all for dead Men,

and might have eafily been cut off, none of their have, the Enemy being bravely repulfed with great

own Party knowing of their entry till two Hours lofs in all other Places, fo as they retired in difor-

after they entred, nor fending them any Relief, der to their Quarters ; and one whole Regiment
Attefted by Arthur Williams, Jofeph Proud, James of their Horfe retreated as far as White-Church,

Coles, Mary Smith, Serjeant William Hill, Stephen four Miles from Briftol, with a Refolution never

Radford, Michael Sparks, and others. to come on again, had not the Meflage of the un-

Fourthly, That Major Langrifi and his Horfe- expeded Parley, and Hopes of the City's Surren

Troops, which had the Guard of that Place, and

two other Captains of Horfe under him, never

once offered to charge the Enemy, whom they

might eafily have cut off, but retired into the City

without charging them : That Langrijh (very in-

timate with the Defendant^ had been formerly

complained of to him, by Lieutenant Clifton, Col.

Stephens, and others, for his extraordinary Cow-
ardice and Negligence, who defired he might be

caftiiered to walk the Street, as unfit for any

der thereupon, drawn them back to their Quarters

:

And that divers of the Enemies confeflTed, if they
had then been repulfed or beaten out of this Breach,
they had raifed their Siege, and never come on
^ain. Serjeant Hill, Major Wood, James Coles,

depofe all this, and the Defendant's Wimefles con-
fefled it.

Seventhly, That from three in the Morning,
when the Enemy entred, till about 10 or 11 a-

Clock at leaft, there was no Charge at aill made.
Charge ; yet the Defendant continued him in his except only with Roufwell, and after by Capt. Ne
Place, and fet him to guard that very weak Place,

where the Enemy was likelieft to enter. Proved

by Joan Battin, Col. Popham, Col. Stephens, and

Captain Nevil, Lieutenant Clifton, Captain Hus-

bands, and Captain Vaughan, (Fiennes's own Wit-

vill, who charged them down-hill only with twenty
Horfe, an Hour or more after their entry, and
could have then beaten them out, as he verily be-

lieved, and attefted upon Oath, had he been fe-

conded with 30 or 40 Horfe or Musketeers. A
neffes) upon Crofs-Examinations before the Coun- very ftrange negledt, to fuffcr the Enemy to lodge

cil. fo long within the Line, ere they were encoun-

Fifthly, That the day before the Enemy entred, tred.

one Thomas Munday, a Soldier under Captain/Zijwrj; Eighthly, That upon the Enemies Entry Col.

Lloyd ('as both their Depofitions witnefs) pointing Fiennes, inftead of commanding the next Guards
with his Finger to the very Place where the Enemy and Companies tlien at the Out-works, to fall upon
entred the next Morning, told Major Langrijh in and beat them out, as he was prefled to do by
the hearing of Colonel Fiennes ; Captain, Tonder Lieutenant Davifon, Major Wood, Capt. Bagnall,

is a very fufpicious Place not fully fortified, and it is Mr. Deane, Servant Hill, and others," commanded
very doubtful ; unlefs you fet an hundred Musketeers upon paifi of Death, by his Lieutenant Clifton, to

more there, it being weakly manned, the Enemies draw off the Line and Works on that Side of the

will there make their firft Breach. Whereupon Co- City the Enemy entred, and to retire into the City

* Col Strode, Col, Stephens, Caftain Bagnal. tir. Powel, Mr. Conllng, Mtjw Woo4* Richard Liodon, £dwani Vadio,
Mr. Haflard.
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with all fpeed to the Market-place, full fore againft

their Wills : whereat divers of the Soldiers * were

very much difcontented and difcouratedy and many

of them faid, The^j were betrayed. Whereupon

they retreated from the Line and Out-works in

great Diforder, many of them leaving not only

their Swords, Muskets, Powder, Bullets, but their

very Cannons behind them, which might have

been eafily drawn off, being down the Hill, and

many Colliers Horfes ready at hand for that Ser-

vice ; at which the Gunners were fo difcontented,

thatVome of them fpiked and nailed up their

Touch-holes, to make their Cannons unfervice-

able to the Enemy, and the City-Garifon too, in

cafe they had returned to the Works and Line ;

which by this ftrange Soldiery, were left naked

of all Defence near two miles fpace together, fo

as the Enemy might have entered the Line where

they pleafed, in fundry Places of greater Advan-

tage nearer to the City, Caftle, and Suburbs, by

mSch, than where they had made their firft Entry.

Which ftrange Device and unmilitary Policy, if

it favoured not of apparent Treachery, yet at

leaft it cannot be excufed from extreme Folly,

and want of Skill in Martial Afrairs ; which made

Major Lewis, and other of the beft experienced

Soldiers (who advifed not to draw off the Line

into the City, but to fall prefehtly on the Enemy

from the Line itfelf, which was the nearer, beft,

and fpeedieft Way) exceedingly difcontented.

Ninthly, That when the Soldiers were thus

haftily and confufedly called from the Line into

the Market-place, they there ftood idle, looking

one upon another, without any Command to make

a Sally, or do any other Service to fecure the

City! /whereupon, for want of Command and

Imployment, divers of the Soldiers who had been

upon Duty at the Line four or Hve Days and

Nights together, departed from their Colours,

feme to the Tavern, fome to the Ale-Houfe to

drink, others to their Beds to Qeejp, fo as theii;

Companies were broken, and not half full : Where-

as if they had marched orderly from the Line,

againft the Enemies, when they firft entred it,

which was far the beft and fhorteft Way ; or made

a Sally as foon as they retreated from the Line,

thefe Inconveniences had been prevented, the Sol-

diers kept in Hearf, the Enemies cut off, or bea-

ten out, the Breach made up, and the City pre-

ferved.

Tenthly, That when the Sally was made,
||
not

before, but much about eleven of the Clock, it

confifted not of above 200 Men, and that of

thofe called off the Line, the frefli Men at the

main Guard, and Captain Siokefs Company pur-

pofely kept for a Referve, with the Garifon Soldiers

m the Caftle, (who were not in the Fight at the

Line, and might have made a prefent Sally, with-

out calling any from the Line) being notimployed

on this Service,

Eleventhly, That when the Enemies upon the

Sally, tho late, were driven from Houfe to Houfe,

and fo beaten that they let fall their Arms, and

cried for Quarter •, and when the Women were fo

couragious, that they proferred to go with their

Children unto the Cannons Mouth, to dead the

Bullets, in cafe the Soldiers were afraid, rather

than the City fhould be yielded, and thereupon
encouraged both the Gunners and Soldiers to fight,

working in the very Face of the Enemy, and ftop-

ping up Froom-Gate with' a very thitk Work (made
with Earth and Wool-Sacks) where the Enemy
Ihould have entered the City •, yetfuch Was the De-
fendant's extraordinary Cowardice, that he even then
fent twice out to the Enemy for a Parley, whereas
the Soldiers generally defired and offered to fi^ht

it oift to the utmoft ** : which fo much difcontented

divers Soldiers, that they faid they were betrayed,

and in very anger brake their Mufkets, Swords,
Pikes, left the Enemy Ihould gain them, fwearing

that they fhould never ferve the Parliament more,
and taxing the Governor for his Parley and Cow-
ardice.

Twelfthly, That the Caftle was furrendred, the

Prifoners releafed, ft the Enemy admitted into

the Town, long before the Hour agreed on, thro'

the Defendant's Haftinefs; yea the Soldiers, and'
Townfmen pillaged before his Face : yet he took
no Care to fee them righted, but left them to

the Spoil, neglefting to take Hoftages to fee the

Articles performed ; which (contrary to the Rules
of War) were not made between Prince Rupert,

the King's Gener^,
|||{

and the Governor, but be-

tween him and the Prince's Commiflioners only

:

and that he made fuch Hafte to quit the Towq,.-
that he left Captain Blake, and Captain Husbands, ' T
in Brandon-HiW and Prior-HiW Forts behind him,
never giving them notice of the Articles, nor any
Warrant under his Hand to furrender them to the

Enemy, to the endangering of their Lives and
Liberties.

Thirteenthly, That Col. Fiennes being moved to

fend away the Prifoners before the Siege, refufed, fay-

ing. He would keep them there to make his own Condi-

tions the better ; thinking of nothing before-hand,

but to furrender the City, to fave himfelf : That
he told t* Mr. Talboies, that he fhould not be in

Brijlol for ought he knew at Saint James-Tldc then

next enfuing ; and ufed fuch ExprefTions to him,
as made him believe he meant to furrender the

Town by that Time, (as he did the very next

Day after Saint James's Feaft) who thereupon left

the City, as intended to be furrendred by the Go-
vernor. That he commanded Mr. Hajfard to lay

by a Referve of 30 Barrels of Powder, with

Match and Bullets proportionable, to which when
he was reduced he would treat : *t That there were
about 140 Granados in the Caftle, and one new
Mortar-piece, and that John Warden one of the

Gunners of the Caftle did often importune the De-
fendant to give him leave to make a Shot at the

Enemy out of the faid Mortar-piece, but the De-
fendant commanded him under pain of Death not
to make any Shot at them : whereat the faid Gun-
ner was fo grieved, that he oft complained the

Town was betrayed. All which Granados with

the Mortar-piece were furrendred to the Enemies,

and not one of them ftiot againft them, tho they

ftiot many Granados at the Town and Garifon.

Fourteenthly, That the Caftle and Forts were

very ftrong and tenable, if not the Town ; that the

Defendant himfelf, the *|| Townfmen and Soldiers

reputed them fo j that they might have been held

divers Months, yea to this veryTime, had not they

« loan Battin, William Whiteborne, Serjeant Gale, Captain Bagnal, Thomas Munday. f Captain Bagnal. |{ Major

Wood, William Whitehorn. ** Serjeant Gale, Joan Battin, Mrs. Haflard, Thomas Munday. fj Major

Wood, Colonel Strode, and others. \\\\ Richard Winftone, Captain Husbands, and others. f
* Mr. TalboyV Depofition.

«+ Richard Bmler'j teftimony. *| &/«»*/ Stephens, Colonel Strode, Mr. Powel, Major Wood, Captain Bagnal, Thbmas Mun-

day Richard Lindon, Edward Watlin, Nicbolai Cowling, Joan Battin, Nicholas Coles, Mary Smith, Ethelred Huddy, Michael

Spaiks, and othin, «ttt(i this.

been
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been furrendred -, that the I'.nemy could not have

taken them by force, even by their own Confef-

fions, nor all the Devils in Hell have taken the

Caftle, 'had not the Defendant beyond their expec-

tation furrendred them bafely into their Hands,

and beftowed them upon them : for which Surren-

der the very Enemy called him a bafe Coward^

for the Surrender of Briftol. 327
To which Mr. Piym replied, that this was a

very frivolous Diftindtion : For i, Chrift him-
felf by this Speech, He that is not with me isagainll

me, refolvcs, that what is done without the Parlia-

ment's and his Excellency's Confents (efpccially

if they dillike and difavow it afterwards) is done
againjt their Cuttfents, and that in ftrift Propriety of

and faid he deferved to be hanged for delivering Speech : Hence, if a Man's Servant, Cattle, with-

up fuch aTown and Caftle as that to them fo eafily, put his Privity or Approbation, commit a Trefpafs,
,:.! .1.^ „:_L. -i-.-i. f. ..ir. -L-.. in his Neighbour's Ground, or if one cafually tread

upon anothers Toe, he ufually faith in thefe and
fuch like Cafes, // vjas againfl my IVtll, or aqainfi
my Liking and Ojnfent. BrisJol therefore being un-
doubtedly furrendred not only beyond, but con-
trary to the Parliiiinenc's and his Excellency's
Expedations and Defires, was certainly furren-
dred again ft their Wills and Confents, as well as
without them.

2. The Parliament's and his Excellency's ex-
prefs Will and Intention was, that Briflol fliould
be kept to the utmoft Extremity, and not fur-
rendred to the Enemy, this being the end
wherefore they placed a Governour and Garifon
there, and made Works about it : the Surrendring
therefore of it, contrary to both their exprefs
Wills and Direftions, muft needs be not only
without, but againft their Wills and Confents.
This all the World knows, unlefs the Defendant
can fhew their exprefs Confents thereto.

3. The Houfe's and his Excellency's former
Opinions of, and calling him to an Account
heretofore, and now into Judgment for this Sur-

for which they might thank Fiennes, clfe they

could not have won them by Force, had not he

beftowed them on them beyond their Hopes.

From all which Particulars Cfully provedj we con-

clude, 'That the Town, Cafile, Am7nunitioH, Can-

nons, Arms, &c. were moji Difhonourably, Coiv-

ardly, and Treacheroujly delivered up to the Enemy,

and that without and againft the Parliament''s or bis

Excelkncf s p-evious Coifents, who abhorred the FaSi,

and never gave the leafi way thereunto, being executed

before they had any Thought or Tidings of it, and be-

fore the City and Caftle was reduced to any Extremity.

And thus was concluded the fecond Day's Work.

The Sum of the Defendant's tedious Defence,

confifted of the enfuing Particulars, to every of

•which, for Brevity and Perfpicuity fake, we fhall

fubjoin the diftinft Replies then given, not in a

continued Speech, as they were uttered, but in

Parcels, as each part of the Reply, Rejoinder, and

Surrejoinder was applied to each Part of the De-

fence.

Firft, The Defendant denied. That all the Arms

werefurrendred to the Enemy ; for it appeareth, by render, as direftly contrary to his Truft, and their

the firfi Article of the Surrender, that all the Officers

of Horfe and Foot, were to march out with their full

Arms, and the Troopers with their Swords.

To which Mr Prynn anfwered. That by the firft

and tenth Articles of Surrender all the common Foot-

Soldiers were to march out without Arms, and the

Troopers only with their Swords, leaving their other

Arms, together with all their Cannons, Ammunition,

and Colours, behind them ; therefore fince all the

Arms of the Foot, all the Troopers Arms but

their Swords, (which were not many nor confide-

rable) with all the Cannons, Ammunition, Co-

lours, were thus furrendred, the Words of the

Article of Impeachment, that all the Cannons, Am-
munition, Arms, &c. were furrendred, were fuffici-

ently and literally proved.

2. That all, both in Scripture, Law, and

common Parlance, is frequently taken for the

ff'eateft part, or well nigh ail: as Mat. 2. Herod

was troubled and all Hieriifalemwith him. Mat. 2 t ,

10. All the City was^ moved, faying, wbo is this?

All Men think fo. All affirm it ; They have taken

all their Arms, Baggage, and the like : where all is

taken for the greatefl part, or all in effetf. And
in this Senfe the Article is true, fince the Officers

Arms, and Troopers Swords, in refped of all

the other Arms there left, were not confiderable.

Diredions, is a fufficient Proof it was not only
befides, but againft their Confents : and to think
or fpeak otherwife, is but to lay a grand Imputa-
tion on the Parliament and his Excellency, in

making them AccefTaries to this difhonourable,
traytorly Adion, which hath almoft loft the King-
dom. -Vf.fl

Thirdly, He alledged that four Days before the
Siege he fent one Scotten with a Letter to his Ex-
cellency, to acquaint him with the Weaknefs of
the Garifon, that he had not above 900 Men be-
fides Citizens, as likewife to fee the Eftate of his

Army, and crave fpeedy Succours from him : That
he found his Excellency had but 4000 Foot able
to march, many of his Men being then fick, and
not in a marching Condition to relieve him -, that

it was clear, they could not expeU, nor have had any
Relief in fix or eightWeeks time. And to juftify this

Defpair of timely Succours, he produced a Letter
written by his Excellency to the Lord Say,\\\&

Father, to this effed -, That he was forry Briftol was
in fo much Danger, as by Col. Fiennes'j Letter to

himitfeemedtobe; alid that himfelf at that prefent

was net in- a fitting Pofiur'e to relieve it, which trou"

bled him the more, for that his Lordfhip's Son was in-i

gaged there: ("which Letter being read, Mr. Prynn
inquiring the Date thereof, found it dated the 28

ers Swords were taken from them by the Ene-

my, as the Defendant confefleth in his Anfwer,

3. Moft of all the Officers Arms, and Troop- of July, two Days after the Surrender of Briftol^
'

' ' " which was on the 26 of that 7«^y-) From all which
the Defendant inferred the Neceflity of Surrendring

the Town and Caftle, for want of Succours : which
had they been near, he could have made a fhift to

have held out three or four Days longer, and would
have done it; but being hopelefs of Relief, he
could not in point of Soldiery or Policy have
held it longer than he did.

To which Mr. Prymt replied, i. That he did

but hisDutyin fending thus to his Excellency, and
that this would no more excufe his Treachery and

Cowardice

and we have proved ; and if any cfcaped with their

Arms by chance, yet all their Arms were quite

loft as to the State, which had no benefit by, nor

account of them : therefore in this Regard the

Article is moft true.

Secondly., He denied he furrendred the City and

Cafile againft the Parliament's and his Excellency's

Confents, \ho ic is true be did it wit^hout their previous

Confents. .y^^•„\,
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Cowardice inSurrendring rheTown, t\iz.n IVefton^

Gomme\s, and the Bijhop of Norwich, their fending

to the Governor of Calais, and the Lords of the

Council for timely Relief, did excufe them.

2. That in this Meflage and Letter to my
Lord General, but four Days before the Siege,

he compLxined neither of want of Ammunition,

Viftuiils, Monies, nor of the Weaknefs or Intena-

bilityof the Works, Town, Caftle, (which doubt-

lefs he wouki have done had there been real caufe)

but of the Smallnefs of the Garifon, which he faid

were then but 900, befides Citizens. But our *

Witnefies prove exprefly, that at the Time of the

Siege lie had at lead 2000 Foot and 300 Horfe,

befides Voluntiers, which were near 200 more:

and Major Men attefted, that he brought near

200 Men well armed from Malmjbury, but a Day

or two before the Siege; fo as his 900 were en-

crealed to 2500 Men, or more: and he might

have raifcd (as Mr. Powel, his own Witnefs at-

teftedj at leaft fix or eight thoufand able Men
more, to bear Arms in the City, had he wanted

Men : Therefore the want of Men was but a Pre-

tence. Befides, had he needed only Men, why

did he advife Sir PFilliam Waller to march out with

at leaji 500 Horfemen, leji they fhould have helped

to havefpent the Provijion of Briftol ? as he confefleth

in his Relation Page 12. Certainly, either he

thought the Town tenable with the Men he had, till

all the Provifions in it were fpent, and fo the Garifon

ftrong enough to defend it whiles they had Viduals,

or elfe he defired rather to fpare the Vidluals for the

Enemy, (to whom they were furrendred) than for

Sir JVilUam Waller's Men who (had they ftayed in

the City) would have made up his Garifon 800

Horfe, befides 2000 Foot, and in all probability

liave preferved the City, which was partly loft (as

himfelf confefleth) by the Cowardice of the Horfe,

who refufed to charge the Enemy when they

entred, whom they might eafily have cut off,

had they but charged them, as they might and

lliould have done. In brief, the Defendant's own

Relation and Letter to his Excellency inform us, that

his Garifon confifted of at leaft 2000 Foot, and

300 Horfe, and was fo ftrong and fufficient, that

when the Enemy ftormed the Town on every Side

with all their Forces, they were valiandy repulfed,

with the lofs of near a thoufand of their beft Men,

befides 700 wounded ; whereas he loft not above

fix or eight Men at moft, and had very few or

none wounded. If then the Garifon were thus fuf-

ficiently ftrong to repulfe the Enemy with fo

great lofs, when their Army was ftrongeft and

beft in Heart, much more muft it be fufficient to

repulfe them, and keep the Town, when near a

thoufand of their beft Men were flain, and 700

more wounded, with the lofs of fix or eight only

of the Garifon, the Aflailants being much weakned,

and Defendants as ftrong or ftronger, and more

couraglous, by reafon of their good Succefs, than

they were at firft.

3. To his defpair of Succours in fix or eight

Weeks time, by reafon of the weaknefs or fick-

nefs of the Army, it was anfwered, (i.) That

as Hope is the laft thing that forfakes a Valiant

Man, fo it is the firft that deferts a Coward, who
placeth his Confidence any where rather than at

home in his own Bofom.

(2.) That no Man, much lefs a Chriftian and

Soldier too, ought to defpair of God's Providence

and Protedion in a juft Caufe, even where he can

**
Co/. Stcveni, Arthur Williams, Able Kelly, Mtijor Wood,

fee no human probability of Succours ; but ought to
wait and truft on God to the uttnoft Extremity, who
many times fends Relief, exceeding abundantly, be-

yond all Men can ajk or think, as he did toJerufa-
lem, Samaria of old, and to Rochet of late. y/«.
daces fortuna juvat, was the Heathens obfervation-
Fortes Deus adjuvat, the Chriftians. His cauflefs

Defpair then of timely Relief from God or Man
the Parliament or his Excellency, argued not only
want of Courage, but Faith too, both in God and
Men.

(3.) Valiant Majfey (if this Plea might be ad-
mitted) had far more Caufe to delpair of timely
Relief than the Defendant : for both Fiennes and
Clifton his Lieutenant profefled openly, after the
Surrender of Brijiol, that they would he banged if
Giocefter could bold out two Days, if the Enemv
came before it : and Colonel Pury and Captain Par-
ry depofed, that the Walls and Works about it were
weaker than Briftol'i, their Garifon not above 1500,
Club-Men and all, their Powder not above 3 2 ftngle
Barrels, befides what they made during the Siege, their

Provifions not fo plentiful as Briftol 'j, their Cannon
but feven or eight; whereas Briftol had 55 Cannon
befides Sir Francis Popham's Pieces ; the Enemies
before Giocefter almoft loooo more than thofe that
befieged Briftol, and likewife accompanied with
the King's perfonal Prefence. Befides, his Excel-
lency's Army, by reafon of Sicknefs, was now far

weaker, and more unable to relieve Giocefter, than
it was when it fliould have marched for Briftol's

Relief; yet notwithftanding all thefe Difcourage-
ments, and the great Damage and Difcourage-
ment the Hidden unexpefted lofs of Briftol ftruck
into all Mens Spirits, Majfey and GiocefterMen did
not bafely yield up the Town to the Enemy, as
foon almoft as they came before it ; but relying on
God's Providence, and the Parliament's Care to
the uttermoft, received timely Relief from both,
in lefs than three Weeks after they fent for Suc-
cours ; as Briftol doubtlefs would have done, had
Colonel Fiennes had fo much true Faith and Valour
as Majfey had. Now that Briftol would have been
relieved far fooner than Giocefter, Mr. Prynn pro-
ved by thefe Arguments,

1. Becaufe my Lord General's Army was in

a far better Condition almoft by half to march
when Briftol was befieged, than it was at the Siege
oi Giocefter, the number of it being much decreafed
by Sicknefs in the Interim, and their Courage and
Spirits much daunted by Briftol's unexpected Sur-
render in fo fhort a Time, upon fuch diihonourable
Terms, which he doubted not all the whole Coun-
cil prefent could experimentally atteft.

2. The Parliament, his Excellency, London,
and the whole Kingdom, looked upon Biiftol as
a Place of the greateft Confequence of any in

England, next to London, as the Metropolis, Key,
Magazine of the Weft, which would be all indan-
gered, and the Kingdom too by its Lofs : as a Town
of infinite more Confequence than Giocefter ; by the

gaining whereof the Enemy would be furnifhed

with all manner of Provifions and Ammunition
by Land, with a Navy and all Merchandize by Sea,

and enabled to bring in the Strength of Wales and
Ireland for their Affiftance : Therefore being of
fo great Concernment, the Parliament, his Excel-
lency, London, and the Kingdom, would have
been far more careful to relieve it in due Time,
than 'they were or would have been to relieve Gio-

cefter, of which they had yet a fpecial Care.

«nd tthers,

I 3. Briftol
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3. Briftol was a Town of far greater Com-
merce wich London than Glocejler, many Londoners

having a great part of their Trading and Ellates

too in it : Therefore this particular Intereft would

have made the Londoners more forward to march

to relieve Brijlol than Glocejler.

4. Colonel Fiennes and the Citizens of Brijlol

had more powerful adtive Friends in both Hou-
fes, and about his Excellency, (as his Letter to the

Lord Say imports) to follicit and expedite their

Relief, than Majfey or Glocejler had ; therefore tho

the Parliament and his Excellency were very ready

to have fent timely Relief to both, yet in all proba-

bility, Brijhl in thefe Refpefts had been fooner re-

lieved (had it held out) than Glocejler was or could

have been ; riv.' rather, becaufe the Lofs of Brijlol

made many Men fall olF from the Parliament,

more to ftand as Neuters, and damped the Acl;i-

vity and Spirits of mod Men.

(4.) It was anfwer'd, that the Defendant pro-

duced no proof of his Defpair, but only his

Excellency's Letter, written and fent to the Lord

Saj, not to him, and dated two days after the Sur-

render made. This therefore could be no ground,

no caufe at all of the Surrender, which fo long

preceded it.

To fupply this Overfight and Defeft, Col. Fi-

ennes next day produced a Witnefs, to prove, that

the Day before the Surrender there came one into

Brijlol, who reported that the Lord General's Army
was very weak, and in no pofture to march. But

who it was, or whence he came, or how he came

in thither, the Town being beleaguered, or

whether the Governor ever had any certain Infor-

mation of this Report, there was not the leaft

fhadow of Proof

(5.) It was reply'd. That if a Governor's

groundlefs Surmife of an Improbability of timely

Supplies, might be a good excufe to furrender a

Town, the ftrongeft, beft furnifh'd Towns and

Forts in the Kingdom might be betray'd, furrcn-

dred to the Enemy in a moment under this Pre-

tence. Col. Majfey might then upon far bet-

ter Grounds have furrender'd Glocejler to the King

the firft Day ; the Earl of Stamford, Exeter ; and

Col. Warnlow, Plymouth, the lecond Day they were

befieged ; than the Defendant Brijlol on the third

Day, fince there was a far greater Improbability

of relieving any of thefe in time, than of Brijlol.

And by this reafon, had Col. Fiennes been furnifh-

ed with Men, Ammunition, Viftuals, to have

kept the Town, five or feven Weeks longer, yet

by this way of arguing, he would certainly have

furrender'd it when he did, (in lefs than three days

fpace) and not have kept it to the fifth or feventh

Week's end ; becaufe he conceived an improbabili-

ty of Relief in eight Weeks time, out of a pa-

nick fear, or out of a mere defign to colour his'

Surrender. He fhould have therefore held it to the

uttermoft Extremity, and God or our vigilant

Parliament (no doubt) by that time would have

fent Relief, as they did to Glocejler ; or if none

had come, he had then difcharged his Duty, and

been excufed : But fince he kept it not to. the laft,

but prejudged God's, the Parliament's, and his Ex-
cellency's care to relieve him in due Seafon, his

Fault is inexcufable and capital.

Fourthly, He alledgeth, That he did not furren-

der (he City, Cajlle, Arms, ^c. traitercujly, and
that no Treachery was proved againft him.

Vol. V.

To wliich Mr. Prynn anfwer'd : i. That tho,

there were no dired Proof of any Correfpondency

or Intelligence with the Enemy ; yet if they were

furrender'd before uttermoft Extremity, the very

Law itfelf, and the Letter of the Ordinances for

War, rejolve this to be Treafon. And being thus

Treafon, even in point of Law, he needed no other

Proof that it was traiteroufly furrender'd, but the

Law and Fact itfelf: And we ought to charge it

in the Impeachmentj that it was traiteroujly furren-

der'd, as the Law refolves it to be, elfe the Im-
peachment was not gooJ in Law, neither could

Judgment be given on it. Hence, by the Rules ot

the Common Law, if a Man be indided of any
Crime which is Treafon, Felony, or Burglary by
the Law, the Indidlment muft run, that he com-
mitted the Crime, Proditorie, Felonice, or Bur-
glariter, elfe the Indidlment is vicious and defec-

tive. Therefore, by like reafon, the Surrendring of

any Fort, before utmoft Extremity, being Treafon,

it ought to be charged in the Articles, "That it was
treafonably furrender'd, and for this end was infert-

ed the word Treafonably in the Articles.

2. It was anfwer'd. That Fear and Cowari-
dice were the moft traitorly Paflions of all o-

thers: Thefe have caufed many to betray their

own Reafon, Scnfes, Liberties, Laws, Eftate

,

Trufts, Friends, Countries, Kingdoms, Souls y

whence we find the Fearful, marfhalledin the very
Front of thofe, IVho Jhall have their part in the

. Lake that JJjall burn with Fire and Brimjlone ; and
quite exploded out of God's temporal and fpiritual

Militia. Therefore if he furrender'd them out of

Fear or Cowardice only, tho without any traitorly

Compadt with the Enemy, the Surrender is pro-

perly ftiled Traiterous, as well as Cowardly, even
in Reality and Law.

,

3. It was anfwer'd. That tho there were
no diredt Treachery charged or proved in the fourth

Article, yet there were vehement Prefumptions,

Sufpicions of it Cwhich ofttimes caft and condemn
Felons, Murderers, Tray tors, as Experience mani-
fefts, as well as pofitive Proofs) diredlly charged,

and Ihould be proved againft him in the feventh

;

which we would here make ufe of and bundle up
together. Firft then, his own frequent Confeflions

in his Anfwers, That he never undertook to keep or

not deliver the City or Caflle to the Enemy without

the Parliament's and his Excellency's previous Con-

fents : That they neither in Honour nor Jujlice could

expe£l fuch a Promifefrom him: That he ought not to

have kept the Caflle when the Enemy had enter'd the

Line, but ought to have furrender'd the fame (altbo

tenable) to the Enemy, together with the City, by the

Principles ofHoneJly and Jujlice, the Rules of fFifdom

and Difcretion, &c. coupled with his wilful Mifin-

forming of the Council offVar^ when they met about
a Parley, that there were not above twenty Barrels of
Powder left in the Caflle (whenas there were feventy

French Barrels, befides what was in the Forts and
C\iy) and not above three or foiir hundred weight of
Match ; and commanding Mr. Hajjaird the Store-

keeper to fay there was no more (as he confefled to

Capt. Birch) whenas Mr. Hajfard depofeth there

were fifty Barrels of Powder, and at leaft fourteen

hundred Weight of Match, befides as much rnore

as four Horfes could draw, brought into the Caftle

that Morning (as Arthur Williams and Joan Batten

depofed) and a hundred and forty Bundles, as Capt.

Bujhel affirmed, of purpofe to draw the Council

U u to
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to a prefcnt Parley and Surrender, were vehement

Prcfumptions and circumftantial Proofs of Trea-

chery and Indireft Dealing : All which being

compared with the Depofitions of Capt. Llo^d

and Thomas Munday^ That the Defendant called

Munday faucy Knave, when he informed him and

Langrifh of the Danger and Weaknefs of the very

Place Hvherf the Enemy the next Morning entredy

refufing to ftrengthen the Guards there as he was ad-

To which Mr. Prynn reply'd, i. 'ihat fome oi

the Witnefles only were Women, and thofe )c-

conded by Men. 2. That they declared not th'Ai

own weak Opinions, but the Judgments of lylcn i

yea of the Enemies own Commanders, in privat;:

ferious Conference among tlicmfolves, as well ;is

in open Difcourfe to others. 3. Tliac ti>efe Wo-
men-Witnefles, and other Females iji the City,
(hewed more true Courage and Undauntedhtli^

vtfed By him, and appointing Major Langrifh (a than the Defendant and fome of his O0icers,workr

noted Coward, formerly complained of to him for ing boldly in the face of the Enemy, where they

his Cowardice and Negligence) to guard this weak- durft not appear ; oppofing a Parley when he ferjt

eft Place, who never once offered to charge the out twice for it, and offering to go in Perjbn witji

Enemy, but gave them leave to enter, and yet he their Children into the very Mouth of the Cannpfl

never queftioned him for this Treachery, butcoun- to dead the Bullets, if the Soldiers were afraid, ra-

tenanced him by his Favour, juftified him in print, ther than the City fliould be furrendred : ^cing

and produced him before the Council as a compc- then fuch mafculinc Females as thefe, l)c thought

tent "Wicncfs: With his refufing to fend away the them meet Witnefles to prove the Surrender cow-

Prifoners in the Caftle before the Siege, upon Sir ardly. 4. To the Teftimonics of the Enemies he

Wiiliam Waller'^ Advice ; faying, That he would

detain them there to make his conditions the better if

the Enemy came before BrtSiol (attefted by Sir fFit-

Ham, Col. Cook, and confeflTed by himfelf ; with

anfwer'd, that it was in this cafe the beft and
ftrongeft of any other, it being the natural Dilpq-
fition of every Soldier that takes any ftrong Fort
or City, to extol the Enemies Valour apd Di^icul-

his Speeches to Mr. Talboyes (who moved him to ties of winning it as much as poffible, the more tq

refpite a Delinquent's Payment ofa Sum of Money advance their own Prowefs. It's no great JHLonour

till St. James-tide then enfuing ;) That he knew not in any Man's Judgment to conquer a Coward, or

•whether he fhould be at Briftol at 5/. James-tide, Place not tenable ; therefore thofe who dctraft

{£c. which made Mr. Talboyes then prefently con- from their Enemies Valour or Strength, derogate

ceive he intended to furrender the City about that moft from their own Honour, Conquefl:, PrQwefs,

time, (as he did the next Day after %x..James\ and as much difparage themfelves as thei» Enemies

Day, wz. July 26, 1643.) whereupon Mr. Talboyes thereby. Since then the Enemies, both in private

prefently removed and left the City ; with his pro- ' Difcourfes among themfelves, and in Conference

hibiting John Warden the Gunner, (as Richard with others, fo frequently cenfured this Surrender

Butler depofeth) under pain of death to [hoot any as cowardly, taxed the Defendant for a Coward,

Granados at the Enemy, when he prejfed him that and confeflfed they could not have taken the Town,
he might do it, which made him fay they were be- nor all the Devils in Hell the Caflle, had die De-
trayed. All thefe Particulars laid together, and fendant held them valiandy out agamft them, and

coupled with Capt. Roper's Depofirion, that the not cowardly furrendred them beyond their ex-

Lady Newport told this as a fpecial Secret to the peftation -, their Teftimonies back'd with the Pre-

Countefs of Defmond, at her being in Oxford, a

little before Briftol was befieged, that this City

would be furrender'd to the King as foon as his For-

ces came before it; (which Capt. i^o/fr further at-

tefted from the Mouth of the Right honourable the

Earl oiDenbigh, that there were divers Wagers laid

mifles*, muft be a moft convincing Evidence in

this Particular.

Secondly, he objefled, that Mr. Prynn had been
tampering with fome WitneflTes, and urging them
to teftify againft him ; for which he produced two

_ ^ _ Inftances: The firtt was, that Mr. Prynn urged

at Oxford, an"d offer'd to be laid in and near Lon- Mr. Hajjnrd, who kept the Stores in Briftol CuilXe,

don, as foon as the Siege of Briftol was fpoken of, to atteft there were more than fifty Barrels of

that this Town would be furrender'd the 26th of Powder therein when it was furrendred ; infomuch

July, the very Day it was afterwards yielded up ^.^^ Mr. Hajfard told him, he would notgo againft

the calling his Men oflFthe Line under pain of death,
'^ - '^- '"

and not fuffering them to fall on the Enemy,

which made many then fay, they were betrayed,

with his late and flender Salley. All thefe parti-

cular Circumftances annexed to the Premifles, and

his Confcience. Secondly, that he meeting^with
Lieutenant Col. Davifon in the Street, offer'd him
a Quart of Wine, prefllng him to go to a Tavern,
and to ftt down what he could atteft touching his

advifing Col. /;£-»«« to fally out upon the Enemy
fubfequent Matters ferioufly ponder'd, are fuffici- as foon as they entred, and his Diflike of drawing

ent to make a vehement Sufpicion, if not a punc

tual Evidence, that Briftol was not only cowardly,

but traiteroufly deliver'd, as well in a proper as a

legal Senfe, notwithftanding the Defendant's Flou-

rimes to the contrary, till Time ftiall difcover the

obfcured Secrets of this Myftery more apparently

to the World.

His fifth Allegation was. That the Town and

Caftle were not cowardly furrendred.

Before he came to make this good by Proofs

his Men from the Line, and his refufing to follow
this Advice : which he denying to do, Mr. Prynn
told him that he was engaged to give in his Telli-

mony, becaufe Col. Fiennes had given him the
Lye in Print, in his Reply to Mr. Walker. And for
Proof hereof he produced two WitneflTes, that Da-
vifon told him this Story in his Chan^ber in Jrundel
Houfe, in the Prefence of the Lord Say his Fa-
ther.

To which unexpefted fivlfe Calumny, Mr. Prynn

and Arguments, he firft excepted againft our Wit- returned this Ani'wer, which he was ready to atteft

neflcs to prove the Surrender cowardly, becaufe on his Oath: Firft, That being fummpned by the

fome of them were Women, others Enemies, who Defendant himfelf to appear before a Council of

were not competent Witneflles, and wprie ready to War, to make good what he had written concerij-

flander their OppoGtes. ing the Surrender of Brijfpl^ hg ^cj ther^gppo re-

pair

* Mary Smith, Ethelred Huddy, JoanBattia, Jofeph Proud, Micb. Sparkes, Kich. Collins.
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pair to Mr. Hajfard, and other WitnefTcs prcfeiit at

the Sieo-e, to define them to witncfs the Truth

only of what they knew touching that Aftion,

which he might lawfully do : and becaufe Mr.

Haffard kept the Magazine, he defired him to in-

form him how many Barrels of Powder there were

in the Caftle when it was furrendred ; who thereup-

on anfwer'd, there were fifty : upon which he de-

manded, whether there were no more than fifty ?

for he had fundry Witneflcs to prove that he con-

fefled to Capt. Birch and Arthur Williams^ that

there were fixty ; and to Major Wood, that there

were feventy Barrels left when it was furrendred ;

and Capt. Bujhel (then Prifoner) affirmed he found

no iefs than feventy Barrels there : if then there

were no more than fifty, he fhould do well to de-

clare the utmoft Number which he certainly knew

to be there. To which he anfwer'd, he did think

there were more than fifty Barrels, but how many

more he could not certainly depofe ; and therefore

he would rather teftify Iefs than there were, in fet-

ting down fifty generally, without adding this Ne-

gative to it, and no more, which he durft not fwear,

for then he was fure not to wrong his Confcience.

To which Mafter Pr^^nn reply'd, that he defir'd

him by no means to wrong his Confcience in tefti-

fying more than the Truth, but to keep a good

Confcience, in witneffing the full Truth, and not

concealing any thing to fmother Truth. At lafl:

Haffard faid, that he was not willing to appear a-

gainft Col. Ftennes., for he had loft moft of his

Eftate in Brijiol, and that there were Arrears of

Pay due unto him, for Payment whereof the Colo-

nel had lately given him a Bill under his Hand,

and if he fhould lofe his Arrears it would go hard

with him. Whereupon Mafter Prym then anfwer-

ed, he would not prefs him to any thing to his Pre-

judice, and fo left him, he promifing to give in

his Depofition in Writing to the Advocate, which

he never did. And whether this were tampering

with Witnefles, or who had tampered moft with

Haffard, he or the Defendant againft whom he

was unwilling to teftify the Truth, or all the Truth,

he humbly fubmitted to their honourable Judg-

ments.

Secondly, For Lieut. Davifon, Mr. Prym pro-

fefted, he never faw the Man till he came volunta •

rily to him in fVeJlminffer-Hall, and told him free-

ly, without any Inducement on his Part, that he

was in the Siege of Brifiol under Col. Fiennes, and

after that in the Siege of Glocejler ; from whence

coming lately to London, he met with a printed

Book writ by Col. Fiennes in Difgrace of Mr. Wal-

ker, wherein he had given him the Lye, and a

bafeLye in the Margin, to his Difhonour ; where-

upon being fenfible of this open Injury, he repair-

ed to Col. Fiennes to Arundel Houfe, and there in

the Lord Say's Prefcnce, challenged him for giving

him the Lye in Print without caufe, defiring him
to give him publick Satisfaftion, or elfe he would

take Satisfadion himfelf, for he would not take

the Lye from any Man in England : and withal

told him to his Face, that he did advife him not

to draw the Soldiers from the Line, but to fall up-

on the Enemies prefently, and cut them off, as

they might have done with eafe •, but he rejeding

iiis Advice, called off the Men, and fo not mak-
ing a timely Salley, loft the Town. Whereupon
the Lord Say anfwer'd, Son, you muft take heed
how you wrong any Gentleman of Quality, efpe-

cially in Print; and if you have wronged this Gen-
tleman, you may do well to right him : Upon
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which Col. Fiennes confeffed before his Father, he

did give him fuch Advice, and that he had done
him wrong in putting the Lye over againft his

Name: but it was much againft his Will, thro*

his Boy's Negligence j for after he had fent the

Copy of his Reply to the Prefs, wherein the Lye
was written in the Margin againft his Name, he
remembring this Miftake, fent his Boy purpofcly

to the Printer to charge him to blot it out and
not print it, which it feems his Boy then neg-

ledled ; but he would fee it put out in the next

Edition. Whereupon I feeing his Freenefs with

me, and thinking his Teftimony material, told

him that the Surrender of Brijlol was now brought

into queftion before a Council of War by Mr. Ft-

ennes himfelf, whom I and Mr. Walker were fum-
moned to profecute -, and therefore we Ihould de-

fire his Prefence as a Witnefs there, and fo we
parted then. Soon after the Council ofWar was
adjourned -, and then meeting with Lieut. Davifon

(who made the fame Relation to above twenty

more in Wejlminjler-Hall, as he had done to me^
he told me he was going fuddenly out of Town
to Glocejler : I defired him to teftify his Knowledge
touchbg the Premifes before the Advocate ere he
departed ; whereupon he told me, that the Lord
Say was his very good Friend, and had promifed to

help him to his Arrears, and therefore he was
loth to appear in the Eufinels, there being other

Witneffes fufficient. To which I anfwer'd, I

would have theJudge-Advocate's Warrant to bring

him in as a Witnefs, and then no Exceptions could

be taken -, which Warrant when I had procured, I

coming from the Advocate's, cafually met Davifon
on Horfeback above Ludgate near the Advocate's

Lodging in Paul's Church-yard, where afking of

him how long he ftayed in Town, he anfwer'd

that he was to depart to Glocejler the next Morn-
ing : Whereupon I told him, I had a Warrant to

bring him in as a Witnefs from the Advocate,

who was then in his Lodging, which was clofe

by ; and therefore fince he was to depart fo foon,

I defir'd him to go with me then to the Advocate
to fet down his Teftimony upon Oath ; which he

excufed faying, he had promifed to meet fome
Friends to drink a Quart or two ofWine with

them before his Departure, and fo we parted with-

out more Difcourfe. And was this a tampering,

only to defire a Witnefs to fet down what he vo-

luntarily informed me, before the Advocate, when
I had a Warrant to examine him ? As for offer-

ing him a Quart of Wine, or inviting him to

a Tavern to drink, I proteft I never did it ; and
am fo averfe from fuch a Courtefy, that to my
remembrance, I have never thefe eighteen Years

fpacc, gone into any one Tavern in London or elfe-

where, to give or receive one Quart of Wine, but

only. to eat a Breakfaft or Dinner ; and therefore

it is very improbable I ftiould proffer this Courtely

unto him, who, as I difcovered then by his Difcourfe,

had drank fufficiently before, and was going (as

he told me) to drink more. But admit I prof-

fered him a Quart of Wine, and that in the open
Street, was a Quart of Wine, think you, fo con-

fiderable a thing as to tempt or corrupt a Witnefs

of that Quality? or the open Street a- fit Place for

fuch a Purpofe, where fo many faw and over-heard

us? Certainly if this Gendeman were fo ignoble

as to be corrupted with fo poor a Courtefy as

a Quart of Wine in the open Steet j I am certain

his Arrears of Pay, in Col. Fiennes's own private

Chamber in Arundel Houfe, where he had fair

U u 2 Promifes
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Promifes to receive them, are far more prevalent and thofe who durft ufe fiich tempting Speeches fo

Temptations to corrupt, and keep him back from openly in St. y^lbans during the Trial, would pro-

appearing here in Perfon, whither the Defendant bably make ufe of the like or worfe Temptations

might have brought him to teftify my tampering

with him, had he plcafed, he being ftill in London^

and under his Command, tho he will not appear

upon our Summons to teftify the Truth. But if

he be fuch a one as Col. rtennes would intimate

him, Ctho I have a better Opinion of the Gentle-

man's Honefty) that a Quart of Wine will biafs

him more than Truth, I fliould rather want his

Teftimony, than put him to his Oath, were he now

ptatjons

in private to Witnefles, to corrupt or take off their

Teftimony. However the Court by this might
clearly difcern, which fide was moft guilty of tam-
pering with Witneffes. 2. That fome of our Wit-
neffes fent for thither by the Defendant, liad

been openly abufcd, affronted, quarrelled with
by the Defendant and his Witnefles, even in the
Council's Prefence and elfewhere : as namely Capt.
Bagnal, who tho an extraordinary Friend to the

prefcnt : But being neither examined by us, nor Defendant, (for whom he took two Journeys to

yet intended to be, this impertinent Cavil founds

more of Calumny than Judgment.

But becaufe Colonel Fiennes hath now given me
this juft Occafion, I (hall in the third Place (which

otherwife I fliould have concealed, but that his

London for a Commifllon at his own Charge, and
railed a Company to defend the Town) yet merely
for teftifying the Truth impartially, was ftrangely

queftioned and affronted by the Defendant hirafelf,

abufed with ill Language, taxed with Perjury, quar-

Afperfions have provoked me to alledgeit by way relied with by Scotten, (who gave him the Lye in

of juft Defence) truly inform your Lordfliips : Firft,

What Advantages, Obligations, and Engage-

ments he hath upon his own WitneflTes, which may

probably fway them to over-much Partiality in

their Teftimonies, of which we are wholly deftitute

in refped of ours. Secondly, How the Colonel and

his Agents have tamper'd with, affronted, threat-

ned and abufed our Witneffes. 1. Moft of the

material Witneffes in this Caufe were the Defen-

dant's own Officers and Soldiers, from whom they

the Council-Chamber, before your Honours were
departed thence) challenged, fcorned, reviled,

threatned to be mifchieved, (for all which Af-
fronts we crave your Juftice.j And if our Wit-
neffes be thus affronted, menaced, abufed in your
very Prefence, how think you were others dealt

with behind your Honours and our Backs, to ftran-

gle Truth? A vehement Argument all hath not
been rightly carried on that Side.

I fliall next confider the great Difficulties on our

expeft not only future Preferments, but their Ar- Parts to procure, and the Impofllbility to fuborn the

rears of Pay, which they were in danger to lofe Witneffes we produce. Firft, All our Witnefles for

if they fliould either appear againft him, or he the moft part are Strangers to us, all ofthem better

mifcarry in this Cafe. Upon this Ground not only known and more obliged to the Defendant than to

Mr. Hajfard, as you heard, was unwilling, and us : they arc Perfons difinterefted, difingaged,

Davifon refufed to give in his Teftimony, but one who neither gain nor lofe by the Trial, however
Capt. Oland (as appears by Capt. Harrington's De- the Sentence go -, they were never under our Ser-

pofition) with fundry other material Witneffes, de- vice. Power, or Commands, moft of them were
nied to fpeak what they knew : and fome of his fuch who ferved the State gratis^ and were no
Officers fince they came hither to witnefs for him

have faid, that if the Caufe went with him, (as

they made little queftion but it would) they fliould

have all their Arrears paid, elfe they fliould lofe

them. Now whether thePromife ofArrears be not

a tampering with, and the Lofs of them a threatning

or terrifying of WitneflTes, we leave your Lordfliips

to refolve. Befides, Mr. Sprig (Secretary to the

Lord Say) went to a noble Knight's Lodging at

St. Albans, produced as a Witnefs by the Defen-

dant, that fame Morning he was to give in his

Teftimony, with this ftrange Prologue to an Evi-

dence, that Col. Fiennes prefented his Refpefts to

him, and defired him to come that Morning to the

Mercenaries in that Service. We are no ways aj-

ly'd to them, have no Command over them, no
Arrears or Debts to pay them, no Rewards or
Preferments to beftow upon them, no Engage-
ment to allure or enforce them j whereas on the
contrary, the Defendant hath all the Advantages
and Bonds that can be, tending to Partiality over
his Witneffes. Many of them are tejtes domeftici,

as his Brother, Kinfmen, Servants, Footboys ;

moft of the reft his Officers and Soldiers, againfl:

whom we excepted as incompetent. Firft, Becaufe
they were Parties in this Cafe, joining with the
Defendant in a Petition to his Excellency for this

Trial, which was granted at their Requeft, as the

Council ofWar to give in his Teftimony for him ; Proclamation of his Excellency attefts. Secondly,

and that his Lord likewife defired to be remembred

to him, and to let him know that two hundred

Pounds (of the five hundred) due unto him was

ready for him at London upon his return, and the

reft of the Money fliould be ready for him as foon

as it could be provided,which Capt. Harringfon-xhtn

prefent in the Knight's Chamber heard and depo-

sed -, nor could, nor did Sprig deny he deliver'd

Becaufe they were Confederates and equally guilty

with him in this Treafon of furrendring Brijiof,

moft of them being of his Council of War, and
confenting to this Aft; which if it prove Capital

and Criminal in him, will likewife be fo in them :

in Iwearing therefore to acquit him of this Treafon
in which themfelves are involved, they do in ve-

rity fwear to acquit themfelves, and one to juftify

fuch a Meffage, but faid he had no ill Intentions and excufe the other, which ought not to be admit-

in it. To which I reply'd, that whatever his ted -, for then the fouleft Treachery that is might
Intentions were, the Words fpoken at that Sea- and would be excufed, yea the greateft Traytors

fon, and upon that Occafion, tended more to cor- acquitted, if one might teftify for the other in that

rupt a Witnefs, than my offering a Quart of Wine particular Crime whereof they all ftand guilty.

in the open Street did (had I offer'd it, as I did 3. Becaufe they all depofe, as for their own
not) which was fo much infifted on. And tho I Lives and Safeties, fo likewife for their own Ho-
knew the Knight fo well, that no Offers whatever nour. Reputation and Reparation ; fome of them
could corrupt him ; yet how fuch Speeches might in their Speeches now, and moft of them iq their

work on other Witneffes who expefted Debts and Petition to his Excellency, demanding Reparation

Arrears from the Colonel, I could not divine

;

in their Honour from us by this very Trial : and

fo
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fo are both Parties and Witneires in this refpeft,

very unequal to be admitted.

4. Some of them have carried themlelvcs as

paffionately in this Cafe as Parties, in menacing

and abufing our Witnefles, and ourfelvcs too,

threatning no lefs than Hanging to us forqueftion-

ing this Surrender, if the Defendant be acquitted i

and can fuch be competent Witnefles ?

5, He hath very ftrong Obligations upon moft

of them, the Bond of Confanguinity and Alliance

;

they are his Kinfmen : of Superiority and Com-
mand j they were his Officers, Soldiers, Servants,

were fomfi of the laft Officers that came off the

Field: I-'ifthly, By his charging at ^««/<j« Battle,

one of the next to Sir IVilliam Balfour, up to the

Cannon of the Enemy, when the Horfe killed the

Cannoneers, as they lay under the Carriages -, and
by other following Particulars ; Ergo, he did not
cowardly lijrrendcr Brijlol.

To which Argument, Mr. Pry«« replied: i.

In general, That they did not charge him in the

Articles, to be a Coward, which was not now in

iflue ; nor yet, that he had fhewed himfclf cow-
ardly in all Adions fince he was Governor of Brif-

advanced by him at firft, and preferred or pro- tol', hut or)\y
,
'That he had cowardly furrendred Brif-

mifed Preferment by him fince : the Bond of fun

dry Debts and Arrears due to them from him, which

they are promifed to receive if he be acquitted,

and expedt to lofe if once condemned. And what

ftrong Engagements, what great Advantages all

thefe are to tempt or corrupt Witnefles on his

part, and filence them from teftifying ought againfl:

him on our part •, and how far forth fuch Witnefles,

who appear thus to be Parties, fliall be allowed of

in this Cafe, efpecially fuch as are Participes crimi-

nis (adjudged incompetent by all Laws) and guilty

of the fame Surrender, we fliall humbly refer to

your juft Confiderations.

^dly. The Defendant anfwer'd to an Objedion

made by Mr. Prynn ; To wit, that it muft needs

be cowardly furrendred, becaufe the Enemies

that very Morning were valiantly repulfed in all

Places (but that one, where only an hundred and

fifty of them entred) with the lofs of 700 Mens
Lives, and as many more wounded, whereas the

Garifon then loft not above 3 or 4, and had fcarce

tol : And, in hoc iiidividuo he did and might deal cow-
ardly, tho he might be valiant in other Particulars.

2. That the Argument was a grofs Non fequi-

tiir ; for as a very Coward may now and then do
valiantly upon occafion, and yet be no valiant

Man ; (as fometimes defperatio timidos fortes facit,

an experimental Proof whereof we find in timo-

rous Stags, who run away at the Barking of the

fmalleft Cur, yet will encounter both Dogs, Horfes,

and Men in Extremity, when they are at a Bay,
and can run no farther ;) fo a valiant Man may
fometimes commit a cowardly Aftion, and yet

be no habitual Coward. To put this out of
queftion. We have a memorable Example in the

Apoftle Peter, who tho he were of a bold refolute

Spirit, and no doubt the fliouteft of the Apoftles -, as

appears by his adventuring (at Chrifli's Command)
to walk out of the Ship upon the Sea ilfef in the midji

of a Stor?n ; his refolute telling our Saviour, That
tho all elfe fhould be offended and forfake him, yet he

would not ; and tho he fhould die with him, yet he

any one Man dangeroufly hurt in the Aflault -, fo would not deny him, {which all the other Apoftles like-

as the Enemy by this great Lofs was far weaker,

the Garifon much ftronger, and more couragious

than before : Whereto he briefly anfwered, that

the Slaying of 700, and Wounding 700 more,

was not fo great a Lofs and Difcouragement to the

wifeprotefted, eachfor himfelf ;) hy his refolute draw-
ing out his Sword to refcue Cbrift when he was ap-

prehended by the High-Prieft's Servants, his cutting off

Malchus'j£rtr therewith, his not putting up his Sword,
nor giving over fighting till Chrifi cotnmanded him ;

Enemy, as the Entry of the Line was an Encou- and by his following our Saviour into the very High-

Prieft's Hall, when the other Difciplesforfook him and

fled: (all A6ts and Arguments of extraordinary

Courage) yet after he faw Chrift brought into

queftion for his Life, he fuddenly degenerates fo

far from his former Magnanimity, thro' a pufilla-

nimous Fear then feizing on him, that at the very
Voice of a filly Maid, and a High-Prieft's Servant,

ragement.

To which Mr. Prynn replied, Firft, That thofe

who entred the Line, by their own Confeflions,

were fo far from receiving Encouragement by it,

that they gave themfelves all for dead Men, and

had no other hopes but to be quite cut off. Se-

condly, Their Companions difcouraged with the ge-

neral Repulfe in all other Places, knew not of their he no lefs than thrice denied the Knowledge of bis

Entry in two full Hours Space, during whichTime
their Powder was quite fpent, that they might

have been all cut in Pieces, had the Defendant

done his Duty. Thirdly, A whole Regiment of

their Horfe retreated four Miles off;, with a Refo-

lution never to come on again. Therefore the Entry

of fo fmall a Party, compared with their great

Lofs, could be but a very poor Encouragement,

fince they might have been fo eafily repulfed utthe

firft, and fent back by weeping-crofs unto their

retreated Companies.

After this he defcended to his Arguments, to

prove the Surrender not cowardly.

His firft Argument was this, That he was no
Coward, as appeared-, Firft, by his Apprehending

Mafter Chrift, and that with bitter Oaths and Ex-
ecrations : Should Peter in this Cafe argue,

/ was valiant when I walked on the Sea, in the

Chamber when I told Chrift I would rather die than

deny him, in the Garden where Ifought for him, and
in following htm into the High-Prieft's Hall, whither

the other Difciples durft not accompany me : Ergo, I

did not cowardly nor unworthily, in thus'denying

him thrice with Oaths and Curfes in the High-Prieft's

Hall?

Certainly, this were a moft irrational, falfe Ar-
gument ; becaufe Courage in fome Adtions is no
Negation or Extenuation of Cowardice in others,

almoft in the felf-fame nick of Time. Yet this is

Col. Fiennes's objeded Argument ; I have fliewed

and fending away Col. Effex : Secondly, By his myfelf couragious, (as well as Peter) in fome Ac-
Apprehending and Executing the Confpirators at

Briftol'm the midftof the City, even at Noon-Day

:

Thirdly, By quelling the Malignants, anddifarm-
ing the Train-Bands of the City: Fourthly, By
his valiant Behaviour at fVorcefter, where he and
his Brother, when the Forces were there routed.

tions -, m removing Col. Effex, executing the De-
linquents, difarming the Malignants of Briftol, in

the Fights at fVbrcelfer and Edgehill ; yea, altoge-

ther as valiant as Peter, in my vaunting Words
and Promifes, * That I would difpute every Foot

of Ground with the Enemy to the utmost, whofhould

See the Difofitions of Col. Strode, Ja. Powel, Captain Bagnal, Mr. Haflard, »nd othtrs.

win
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witi it from tne by Inches j that my Flag of Truce

Jhould be my IVindiug-fheet : thai I would keep the

City, or it P}Ould keep me, or I would lay my Bones

therein? (O brave vaunting Peter!) yea, I was

pretty full of Courage during the Siege, till the

Enemy entrcd the Line, and then I was juft like

Peter entring the High-Prieft's Hall ; I followed the

Enemy a far off, and fell from fighting to parling ,

from defending to furrendring the City and Caftle i

before any Out-Fort taken, or one Shot or

Aflault made againft City or Caftle : Ergo, I

did not cowardly or unworthily furrender them

now, having fliewed myfelf fo valiant in Deeds

before.

But fince Peter's priftine valorous Acls, and

Speeches, did no ways mitigate nor extenuate, but

aggravate his fubfequent cowardly denials of Chrift,

fo will the Defendant's his Surrender.

3. His forementioned valorous Exploits have

no relation at all to the Surrender of Brijlol, be-

ing of a different Nature from them ; his Prowefs

therefore in the one, can never expiate, nor dif-

afErm his Cowardice in the other, the only thing

we now charge and prove, thefe other objefted

Aftions not being here in Queftion.

4. He gave this Anfwer to the objected Parti-

culars ; fo far forth only as they were applied

to Bristol's Surrender, (i.) That the fudden Sur-

prizal of Col. EJfex, being done at a private Houfe

out of Brijlol, when the Defendant had his Troops

about him, and Col. EJfex only three or four Ser-

vants near him ; was a greater Aft of Prudence

than Courage, and a Man not really valiant would

have done as much : (2.) That when he appre-

hended the Confpirators, he had the abfolute

Command of the City and Caftle, a ftrong Ga-

rifon in both, and the major Part of the City and

Country fiding with him : It was therefore no great

Argument of extraordinary Valour, to apprehend

them being but few in Number, weak in Power,

and fuddenly furprized at unawares. And when

he executed them, all the Malignants were difarm-

ed, the whole City, and Country generally incenfed

againft them for their horrid Treachery, and their

Party unable to make the leaft refiftance, fo as a

Child might have put them to death as fecurely

as the Defendant. Therefore this could be no

convincing Evidence of his Courage. (3.) That

the Malignants were quelled by the Difcovery of

the Plot ; and the difarming of the Train-Bands,

to arm his own Soldiers and beft affeded Citi-

zens, was by the general Confent of the Mayor,

Sheriffs, and moft part of the Citizens, after the

Confpiracy detefted without any the leaft Refif-

tance ; Ergo, no Aft of Courage, but rather of Dif-

cretion or Diftruft. (4.) That at Worcefter, all the

Horfe were routed and fled, and his own and Bro-

ther's Troops among the reft, is no great Argu-

ment of their Valours, which received fome Ble-

mifh by that Aftion : and that he and his Brother

were fome of the laft Officers of Horfe, who
there came off the Field, it might be, as well be-

caufe they were in the rear of all the Horfe and fo

could not polTibly fly out of the Field before the

reft, as by Reafon of any extraordinary Valour

in them more than others, and fo no convincing

Proof of Valour in them. (5.) That his va-

liant Charging in Sir IVdliam Balfour's Regiment

at Edgehiil where every Man did valiantly, and

none turned their Backs in all that Brigade, can be

no fpecial Proof of his Courage, fince every

Coward will charge in Company where no Man
3

turneth his Back, and where there is greater Dan-
ger in flying than charging: However admit it

were good Evidence, ytt this is a very ill Sequel,

if put into a logical Form.

Col. Fiennes charged valiantly with Sir William Bal-
four at Edgehiil : Ergo, be did net cowardly fitr-

render Briflol.

His fecond Argument to prove the Surrender
not cowardly, was his not quitting Brijlol imme-
diately upon Sir IVilliam Waller's Defeat at the
Devifes, and his raifing of Men, Arms, and pcr-
fcfting the Works even after that to defend it,

when many of the Country-Gentlemen left the
Town, and marched to London with Sir William
Waller.

To which Mr. Prynn anfwered: i. That he
did but his Duty in all this, which was rather an
Argument of his Diligence than Courage.

2. That it had been the greateft Treachery and
Cowardice in the World upon Sir William's bare
Defeat, to quit a City of fo great Confequence,
which he was charged to keep by his Commif-
fion, and in fortifying whereof he had fpent fo

great Cofts, before the Enemy came before it:

who might probably, as things then ftood, have
no real Intention prefently to befiege it, upon that

Defeat.

3. Extraordinary Diligence in fortifying, is

the greateft Argument of Fear and Cowardice, if

not feconded with anfwerable Prowefs in defend-

ing what is fortified. A Coward will fooner pro-

vide Armour of Proof, than a truly valiant Man j

fince therefore the City was no longer defended,

fortified and manned, this Reafon will rather con-
vift than acquit him of Cowardice.

4. The true Reafon why fo many Gentlemen
then deferted the City, was (as themfelves have
confefled) not for that they deemed it untenable j

but becaufe they feared and difcerned, the Defen-
dant intended not to keep it to the laft, but to fur-

render it to the Enemy's Hand ; which he hath

clearly enough confeflTed in his Anfwer.

5. This Argument in verity, is no more in

EfFeft, but a Governor provides Arms, Sol-

diers, Cannons, Ammunition, to defend a Town
of Importance, or to encounter the Enemy, and
then furrenders (as he hath done^ in lefs than three

Days Siege ; or runs away after he hath ftood a
Charge or two ; Ergo, he did not Cowardly here-

in ; becaufe he provided Men and Arms, whole
valiant Ufe, not diligent Preparation, is the only

proof of Valour.

His third Argument was. No Man could have
expefted lefs Safety of Conditions than himfelf, he
only being excepted out of the general Pardon
ofl^ered to the Soldiers and Citizens j Ergo, he fur-

rendred it not cowardly.

To which was anfwer'd: i. That it is probable

his fpeedy, unexpefted Surrender of the Town and

Caftle, before Extremity, proceeded either from a

Fear to lofe his Life in holding them out till the

laft, or a Defire to purchafe his Peace and Pardon

out of which he was formerly excepted from the

King, with fo rich a Prize of Confequence as Brif-

tol was, which would moft certainly procure it,

with infinite Advantage to the King, and greateft

Prejudice to the Parliament. 2. That if he could

have expefted lefs Safety of Conditions than any

other, for the Reafon alledged, this fhould have

rather engaged him to hazard his Life in defend-

ing
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ing it to the utmoft Extremity, than to yield it

upon any Terms prejudicial to his own Security,

which is firft provided for in the Articles.

His fourth was, That he could never have under-

gone more Danger in the Caftle had he held it,

than he did in the Guards, which he diligently vifi-

ted ; Ergo, he furrendred it not cowardly.

To which was anfwer'd, he received no hurt at

the Guards, and loft but fix or eight Men at moft

in the Siege. Ergo, if he might with as little Dan-

ger and Lofs have held out the Caftle, his Crime

and Cowardice was the greater in furrendring it fo

diftionourably without Stroke, or once retiring to

it.

His fifth was from his Carriage when the Ene-

mies entred, to prevent whofe taking the City, he

had only t\yo Means left. The firft was, to fire

the Suburbs, for which he iffued out a Warrant,

which Warrant was not executed, but revoked for

want of Men to fire them : The 2d was to fire

the City behind them, and fo to retreat into the

Caftle -, which he could not poflibly do without

the Death of many Innocents, Men, Women,
Children, and ruining of many Men's Eftates :

A Faft fo horrid, that his Confcience would no

ways permit its Execution, he being loth to begin

fo ill a Precedent, which would have infinitely re-

dounded to the Parliament's Diftionour. Befides,

the Caftle being not large enough to contain half

his Horfe and Foot, and the Streets very narrow,

he could not have retired into it, without great

Difficulty and Danger of being cut off by the Ene-

my, and thofe Horfe and Foot which could not be

received would have been utterly loft, and expo-

fed to the Enemy's Cruelty. Upon which Confi-

derations only, not out of any Cowardice, he did

by Clifton's Advice call a Council of War, and pro-

pound a Parley, whereupon the Surrender enfued

:

Therefore it was not cowardly.

To which Mr. Prjnn reply'd, i. That it is ap-

parent by this Argument, that if the Suburbs had

been fired, the City, and Caftle, might have been

faved, and the Enemies beaten out when lodged

in the Suburbs •, therefore he ought in this Cafe,

both by the Common and Martial Law, to have

fired the Suburbs to preferve the City, and Caftle,

and muft anfwerhis Negligence in not doing it ; his

want of Men to fire the Suburbs being a frivolous

Excufe, fince he had at leaft two thoufand three

hundred Garifon Soldiers; and Mr. Haffard the

Gunner (as he acknowledged to divers^ and Ma-
jor Wood, with others, offer'd to beat, or fire them

out of the Suburbs, but could not be permitted,

the it might have been done with eafe, the Hou-
fes being combuftible, moft of them built with

Timber, and that part of the Suburbs not very

large.

2. That between that part of the Suburbs and

Body of the City, there was a Key on the weft

fide of Froom-bridge, unfordable by Horfe or Foot
every Tide, by reafon of the Waters, and at low
Water too, thro' the Deepnefs of the Mud, being

fo deep in moft Places, that Men muft ftick fatt in

it (as fome of the Confpirators did upon the Difco-

very of the Confpiracy, who were taken flicking

in the* Mud:) That there is no marching over the

Key in File or Rank, but only one by one, in con-

fufed Order. That on the Key-fide next the City,

there is a Wall of Stone near eight or nine Foot
high above the Mud, which no Horfe can enter,

npr no Foot fcalc, unlefe at a Slip or two, which

are but narrow, and ftand four or five Foot above
the Water : That there are Houfes all along the

Key, which commanded the CoUege-fidcj where
the Enemy entred in fuch fort, that none of them
could offer to wade over the Key, but they might
be cut off with eafe ; that two or three Pieces of
Ordnance planted at the head and lower-end of the

Key, would fo fcour all that Paflage, that none
could have pafled over without lofs of Life, and
the Paffage there would have been fo difficult, that

one hundred Men would eafily have kept out ten

thoufand, all whicli was attefted by Col. Popbam^
Lieut. Col. Paleologus, Major fVood, Lieut. Col.

Andrews, Capt. Bagndl, and fome of his own Wit-
neffes upon crofs Examinations ; therefore there

was no Danger of the Enemies Entry there. For
Froom-gate itfelf, it had a new Portcullis^ anld after

the Enemies entring the Line, and late Salley on
them, the very Maids and Women, in the face of
the Enemy, made a Barricado and Bulwark againfl:

it fifteen or fixteen Foot thick, with Earth and
Sacks of Wool, to keep them from entring there,

being their only Paflage into the City fi-om thaf
Suburbs ; that above the Gate was the Reiver

Froom (which runs under it^ with a Wall and
Houfes between the City and it, fo as the Enemy
might eafily have been kept from entring the Body
of the Town, and could not have entred if with-

out infinite Lofs and Difadvaptage.

3. That had they gotten over tlje Key, or Froom
River into the Body of the City, yet the Streets

were fo narrow and difadvantageous to the Eqemy,
that their Paflage might have eafily been hinider'd,

the Streets block'd up with Cafks, Carts, Sleids,

Stools, and a Piece of Ordnance or two placed at

the head of every Street, and the Houfes lined with

Musketeers would have fcoured and feci^red it, that

the Enemy muft have fuftained extraordinary Lois,

at leaft fifty or an hundred Men for one of ours, as •

they loft before in the Storming. Befides, they

muft have all marched up the Hill, in paved
Streets, which are fo flippery that the Foot could

have hardly ftood to charge, and the Horfe would
certainly have flipt and fallen : in regard of which
Difadvantages, our Men having the Hill, Flankers,

the Shelter of Houfes, and charging downwards,
muft needs have repulfed them with extraordinary

Lofs had they forcibly entred, and made a moft
fafe Retreat into the Caftle at any time when they

faw juft Caufe, without any fuch Difficulty or
Danger as was fuggefted.

4. Admit they had taken the Body of the Town
beyond the Key, adjoining to the Caftle, which
they could not have done without exceflive Lofii

and great Difficulty ; yet all thatpart of theTowr»
being commanded either by the Caftle, or other

Forts and Outworks all in our PoflTefljon (as Clifton

himfelfwith other of the Defendant'sWitnefl!es con-

fefTed, and Major Wood proved) they could not

poffibly have held it long, and would have been
in worfe Condition within it than before, and fo no
abfolute necelTity of Firing it, had not his Courage
and Confcience ferved him to do it.

5. For his Horfe and Foot, Incontainability in

the Caftle, in cafe he had been forced to retire into

it, there were fundry other Places to beftow them
in befides the Caftle: As, (i.) TheBody of the

City adjoining to the Caftle, which would have

billeted them all till the Enemy had forced it.

(2.j That part of the Suburbs, under the Com-
mand of the Caftle next to Lawfor^s Gate, dif-

jittifitd iy Col, Pophatn and ethirt.

tinft
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tinft from the Body of the City if taken, and very May it pleafe -jOur Lordjhip to imderfland firji the

dcfcnfible, the Caftle and Outworks then remaining Importance of ibis City o/Briftol, &c. The Enemy

ours. (3.) The Out-Forts, where the Guards hatb lately cajl his Eye ti/on it, prompted hy the

might have been doubled or trebled as there was witty Malice of cur Malignants, to efpy bis Advan-

Caufe, efpecially now when he had an Overplus of

Men that he knew not how to beftow. ( 4. ) That

part of the City beyond the Bridge in Somerfetfiire-

fide, which was very capacious, able to contain

all his fupemumerary Foot and Horfe, tho the

other Suburbs and Body had been taken •, which

tage : If he pcjfejfetb this City, he will reap thefe

Benefts by our Lvfs. i . He will get much Money,
ylrtns, and Ammumticn in a more cheap and lefs ha-

zardous way, than he can have them out of the Low-
Countries ; all vJjicb he will pay for with Monopo-
lies, and Engrojfments of Trade, Things with which

part (the Bridge being broken down or defended) the great ones of this Town have been well acquainted^

had been inacce(rible,llrong, and tenable for a long

time againft all his Majefty's Forces, we having

then all the Out-Forts in PoiTeflion which com-

manded other Parts of the Town, and Ratcliff

Church, Tower-Harris, and the Caftle (three ex-

traordinary ftrong Forts) commanding and fecu-

rbg that Part beyond the Bridge ; which being

fenced with extraordinary ftrong Outworks, and

deep watery Dikes, Tower-Harris and Ratcliff

Church on the one fide, with the River and

Caftle on the other fide, and ftrongly garifon'd

with the Soldiers retir'd from other Parts, had

and are therefore Malignant. 2. If he gain this

Town, he will foon fubdiie Glocefter, ai^ becotne

Mafter of all the Tratt between Shrewsbury and the

Lyzards-Point in Cornwal, a garter fo plentiful

as his plundering Army yet never faw. 3. He will

become Mafter of all the Traffick of that Inland Sea

the Severn, and make all the Shipping both of the

Welfli and Englifh Coafts his own. 4. His neigh-

bourhood to Wales willfrom time to litne fupply him
with a Body of Foot. 5. We fhall lofe a great Port-

Town very important for the Service <?/" Ireland, and
fit to give Landing to the Rebels of that Place, or any
other Enemy. Since therefore he knew this City
to be of fo great Importance to the Kingdom,

been almoft impregnable, and might have held

the Enemies Play for fundry Months, had the De-

fendant refolved to hold it to the utmoft. Having and the Lofs of it fo extraordinarily advantageous

therefore fo many feveral fafe Retreats and Recep. to the Enemy, he fhould in this Refped have held

tacles for his Horfe, Foot, and not making ufe of it out to the utmoft Extremity, and rather hazard-

any of them, tho he promifed to difpute every ed the Firing of it by the Enemy, which would not

Inch of Ground with the Enemy (as he might have done it, fefpecially being Malignant) or by
have done with Honour and great Advantage) his

Pretence is falfe, his Surrender cowardly beyond all

Excufe.

6. He hath oft inculcated this to your Ho-
nours, that the Citizens were generally very malig-

nant, and difaffeded to the Parliament ; and we
have proved, that the moft of the beft affedbed,

himfelf, than quitted both it and the Caftle too,

with all the Ammunition, Cannon, Arms, Provi-

fions. Colours, Ships, Merchandize, Wealth there-

in, upon fuch poor difhonourable Terms, before

any Out-Fort taken, or one Shot made againft the

City or Caftle Walls, he wanting nothing but
Courage to defend them, the Enemy having loft fo

had carry'd their Eftates and three Months Provi- many, and himfelffo few in the former Stormings

fion into the Caftle, where their Perfons and Goods His fixth Argument was, that he ftood in Places

were by the Defendant promifed to be fecured. of greateft Danger with his Troop, near Alder-

His forbearing therefore to fire the City in cafe he man Jones'^ Houfe, where a Granado falling into

had been neceflitated to it, proceeded not from the midft of his Troop, and hurting no Man, he

any publick Care he had of the Parliament's Friends thereupon encouraged his Soldiers, faying. That

or Kingdom's Safety, but from his private Refpefts God did prote^ them.

to the Perfons and Eftates of Malignants, which he To which was anfwer'd, i. That not one of
would rather carefully preferve, to enrich, encou- his Troop (for ought appears) was ever hurt in that

rage, and ftrengthen the Enemies, than fire or or any other Place where he ftood with them ;

endanger to preferve the Parliament and Kingdom, therefore the Danger was not very great. 2. That
Mercy and Companion are doubtlefs commenda- this Place under ' Alderman Jones'5 Houfe, was

ble Virtues in a Governor, who fliould not ufe

Cauteries or Firing till the utmoft Extremity :

But when fuch an Exigency happens, that a City

muft be fired, or both it and the Kingdom loft or

hazarded, it is foolifti Cruelty, not Chriftian Mer-
cy, to be over-pitiful in fuch a Cafe. It is a cruel

deftruftive Mercy to fave a City (efpecially a ma-
lignant one, as this is averred then to have been)

todeftroy a Kingdom, yea our Religion, Laws and

more than Cannon-Proof, and moft fecure againft

the Enemies Shot, which the Houfe and Garden-
Walls guarded oft' being between the Enemy and
his Troop ; therefore no Place of Danger but Se-

curity. 3. That this Granado's falling in among
the Troop at that time, was merely cafual, and
hurt not any, tho it frighted many, and made the

Defendant and his Troop prefendy to remove
from thence, as his ownWimefles depofed. 4. Him-

Liberties with it : Better the greateft part of the felf never charged the Enemy in Perfon with his

City had been turned into Afties to preferve the

Caftle and other Parts of it to the Parliament, and

fecure the Realm, than to furrender the whole fo

cowardly, fo unexpededly, to the Lofs of the

Weft, and Kingdom in all Probablility.

7. The Defendant well knew of what extraor-

dinary Concernment the Lofs of Briflol would be

to the Kingdom, of what infinite Advantage to

the Enemy, as is evident by his own Letter to my
Lord .Sa)i (dated March 20. 1643. before itwasfor-

tify'd or fully garifon'd) publifhed in his printed

Relation, Page 13. where thus he writes

:

Troop after their Entry within the Line ; his

ftanding therefore with them in this fecure Place

before the Entry, was no great Proofof his Valour,

much lefe that the Surrender was not cowardly.

His feventh Argument, to prove the Surrender

not cowardly, was. That the Parley and Surren-

der were both agreed on by the Council of War i

Ergo not cowardly.

To which was anfwer'd, i. That himfelf was
both the firft Mover, Perfuader of this Parley,

this Surrender, and the principal Man that advan-

ced it, drawing on the reft to confent to it, and

not making the leaft Oppofition againft it. 2.

That
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That the Council of War wherein the Parley was

firft propounded, was noc general, as it ought to

have been, but private, few of his Officers or the

Gentlemen there, having notice of it, till a Parley

was concluded, and a Drummer difpatch'd twice

to the Enemy before they would take notice of it.

At this Council no Country Gentlemen were pre-

sent, but Sir John Horner, who gave no Vote, and

Col. Strode who voted againft it, and not above

fix or feven Officers, of which Lieut. Col. Bavifon,

and Major Holmes, were two who oppofed the Par-

ley i as for Mr. Edward Stephens (w/hom Col. Fi-

ennes averred in Print to be prefent at it)' he denies

upon Oath, that he had ever any NotiCe of it, and

fo doth Col. Stephens too. Being therefore fuch a

private Conventicle and no gentral Council, and

tjiefc thus voting againft the Parley, it is a greater

Evidence than Difproof of a cowardly Surrender.

3. The Defendant, and his Brother John, to cir-

cumvent the Council, and draw them on both to

a Parley and Surrender, mifinformed them that

there were but twenty Barrels of Powder, and four

Hundred Weight of Match left ; as he confeffeth

in his Anfwer to the eighth Article, commanding

Mr. Hajard (who kept the Stores) to' affirm there

was no more, when as you have heard if proved

there was above three times as much more then in

the Caftle. His Mifinformation therefore being

the chief Motive to fway the Council to this Parley

and Surrender, their Confents will not excufe but

aggravate his Cowardice and Treachery in feducing

them. 4. If the Town and Caftle were tenable,

fufficiently provided with all Neceflaries for a De-

fence, and not reduced to Extremity, as we have

proved, the Surrender by a Council of War will

not make the Cowardlinefs and Treachery lefs but

greater, and fubjedl the whole Council to Cenfure,

as appears by the Cafes of Wejlon, Go?nineys, and

others adjudged in Parliament: Otherwife, if this

Plea fhould be admitted for a Juftification, a Go-

vernor and his Officers might fafely without Dan-

ger betray any Fort or Place thro' Cdwardice or

Treachery, by voting it in a Council'firft, and then

putting it in execution.

His eighth Argument was. That when he fent

to the Enemy for a Parley, and their Hoftages

came to Froom-Gate, which was barricadoed up,

they fwore, God damn us we will come in at Froom-

Gate (which was the neareft way) or have no Par-

ley at all : whereupon he fent them this refolute

Anfwer, That theyjhould not come in there, hut at

Newgate, which they were enforced to do after

much Conteft : Ergo the Surrender was not cow-

ardly.

To which Mr. Prynn anfwer'd ; i. That at

that time Froom-Gate was barricadoed up with a

Bulwark of Earth and Wool-Sacks fifteen or fix-

teen Foot thick to keep out the Enemy, made by

the very Women and Maids, with the Help of a

few Men in afliortSpace ; and when the Hoftages

came to that Gate, the Work was raifed fo high,

that Capt. Taylor, the Defendant's own Witnefs,

confefled. He could not fee nor confer with them over

it, but was enforced to go tofpeak with them thro' a

Window, when he received their God-damn-me Mef-

fage, that they would come in at that Gate, or elfe re-

turn ; from which Window likewife he retum'd the

Gbvemor's Anfwer to them. Now to demolifh

fuch a Barricadoe as this, to let in thefe peremp-

tory Hoftages, and the Enemy too, who might

* James Powell, Cat. Strode, Capt. Bagnall, Abel Kelly.
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thtrt h^V'e char Paflage into the City, had been
Cuth an indifcrect and cowardly Aft, as was not
only below the Spirit of a Governor, or Soldier,

but of a fucking Child; and would have argued
the Defendant (if condefcended to) a Man utterly

deftitute, not only of Courage but common Dil-

cretion. 2. This braving unreafonable Requcft
argues plainly, that the Enemies had a very mean
Conceit of the Defendant's Valour, elfe they would
never have prefumed to fend him fuch a difdainfiil

Meffige, wliich an heroick Spirit would have fo

far relented, as not to brook a Parley upon any
Terms ; and his not yielding to it, is no greater

Evidence that the Surrender following was not
cowardly, than that the Building o( Tinterton Stee-

ple was the Capfe of the Encreafe of Goodwin
Sands.

His ninth Argument, was his Courage and
Speeches at the Parley, wherein he confefled, i.

That the Motion of the Parley proceeded merely
from himfelf. 2, That the Parley was concluded
on before ever the Mayor repaired to the Council',

3. He faid, The Mayor was extraordinary fearful,
and prejfed earnejlly for an Agreement with the Enemy,
4. That when the Enemy's Commiffioners at the
Parl;»y, upon the Motion of Capt. 5frf/5>, that the
Citizens might have Liberty to carry away their

Eftares if they plcafed, ftuck at this Demand, he
thereupon rofe up, and wiih great Earneftnefs pro-
tefted, that he would break off the Parley, and
rather lofe his Life, and hold and put it to the
utmoft Extremity, than not provide for the Secu-
rity of the Citizens Eftates: which Speeches he
proved by the Teftimonies of Capt. Birch, and
Mr. Prichnan. Ergo he did not cowardly furren-

der the Town and Caftle.

To which Mr. Prynn reply'd, r. That the Mo-
tion of the Parley proceeding originally from him-
felf before any Sollicitation from the Mayor or Ci-
tizens, argueil that himfelf was more fearful than
the Mayor, tho thus extraordinary timorous ; and
that both the Parley and Surrender proceeded from
his exceffive Fear. 2. That we had here confiten-

tem reum, that he held not the Town till utmoft
Extremity, as his Duty bound him : For he told
the Commiflioners, if they would not yield to fe-

cure the Citizens Goods (whom he frequently

brands for defparate MalignantsJ he would then
venture his Life, and put and hold it to the utmoft
Extremity ; therefore he held it not by his own
Confeffion till fuch Extremity : and fo by the very
Articles of War, and Conftruftion of Law, is

guilty of a cowardly and traitorly Surrender, for

which .he ought to die. And here obferve the
ftrange Temper and Guilt of the Defendant : My
Lords, he was conftituted Governor of Bripl, not
by the Mayor and Citizens, but his Excellency and
the Parliament, -to preferve it from the Enemy's
Hands, rather for the Kingdom's Safety, than Se-
curity of the malignant Citizens Goods. He had
formerly oft protefted to the beft affefted * Soldiers

and Citizens, that he would difpute every Inch of
Ground with the Enemy, from the Out-works to the

Gates, from thence to the Caftle, whither he would
make his lajl Retreat, and there lay his Bones, mak-
ing his IVinding-fljeet bis Flag of Truce, and the like,

for the common Good and Security of them and
the Realm. But now alas, as foon as the Enemy
entred the Line, Heu quantum mutatus ab illo ? he
became a quite other Man ; and forgetting all for-

Xx mer
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mer valiant Promifes, hcroick Refolutions for the

Republick, he prcfently fent for a Parley, and

difpuces not fo much as one Inch of Ground with

the Enemy near the Gates or Body of the City,

retires not one Foot towards the Caftle; and inftead

of adventuring his Life to prefcrve the City for the

in, whereby he betrayed, cheated, and undid the

beft aftcctcd Citizens.

ytbl). By his own Confefllon in his Relation,

p. ID, he writes, That all the Coalitions they deftred

were yielded to ; yet had lie not then fo much Heart
or Brain left within him, as to demand or make

Parliament's and Kingdom's Safety againft the Irijh more honourable Conditions, than to deliver up the

Rebels, and PVelJfj Malignants Incurfions, he hath Town and Caflle, with all Artillery, Jrms, Ammu-
not fo much as one Word or Thought tending nition. Cannon, Vi^uah, Prifoners, and Colours too

that way : but all publick Engagements fet afide, (which was all that could be loft or given away
he now only looks after the Security of his own from the State) or to demand convenient Time or

Perfon, and of the malignant Citizens Perfons and Carriages to convey away their Goodsfrom thence.

Eftates, for the Enemies future Advantage, and

rather than thefe fhall not be faved, he now pro-

tefts he will lofc his Life, and put all to utmoft

Extremity. Had he really intended to make good

this his Proteftation for the Citizens Benefit and

Safety, in cafe the Enemies had deny'd his Demand

in their behalf, (which I much doubt of fince not-

withftanding his forefaid Proteftations, he would

not do it for die Publick •,) I humbly conceive he

ought much more in pointof Honour and Duty to

have executed it for the whole Kingdom's Prefer-

vation and Uulity ; which fince he did not real-

ly perform nor intend to do it, you have here con-

fitenlem reum, an Evidence dropping from his own
Mouth fufficient to condemn him : And therefore

my humble Motion to your Honours is, that his

Perfon may prefently be fecured as by Law it

ought. The rather, becaufe it plainly appears by

all the Carriages of the Defendant, from the Ene-

my's firft Entry till his Return to London, that this

Surrender proceeded merely from Timidity and

Cowardize at the beft, as I fliall evidence by thefe

Particulars.

ift. By his * calling the Soldiers from the

Line under pain of Death, and not permitting

them prefently to encounter the Enemy, as he was

importuned by divers ; and bringing them off in

fuch Confufion, that many of them left their Arms,

Ammunition, and Ordnance behind them, which

might have been eafily drawn off, there being fo

many Colliers Horfes in the City for that Pur-

pofe.

2dly. By giving no Order nor Direcftion to the

Soldiers drawn oft", for any prefent Service or Sal-

ley in divers Hours, by Means whereof, many of

them defertcd their Colours f-

•^dly. By not imploying his Referve under Capt.

Stokes, nor his Main-Guard, nor Soldiers in the

Caftle (confifting of at leaft five hundred Men) who
were frefti and had been upon no Service, to make
a prefent Salley on the Enemy, who might with

eafe have been cut oft' by them without calling any

from the Line %.

^thly. By his contradidlory Commands, and pale

Looks, attefted by William Deane, Mary Smith,

Capt. Bujhel, Thomas Thomas, and generally taken

notice of by the Soldiers.

%thly. By accepting Articles in the Commifllo-
ners Names, when as they ftiould have been in
Prince Rupert's then prefent, who elfe was not o-
bliged toobferve them -, and notexafting an Oath*
or due lufficient Caution for performing them, af-'

ter fo many Experiences of their Treachery and
Truce-breaking.

^thly. By fuffering one of the Enemy's Hofta-
ges to depart the Town as foon as the Articles were
concluded, and giving Liberty to the other to
do the like*; but that Major Allen coming cafually

into the Room withftood it ; by Means whereof
they had all been wholly expofed to the Enemies
Mercy and fudden Aflaults, having no Security
for himfelf, his Soldiers or the City -, whereas
both his Hoftages continued ftill in the Enemies
Hands **.

lotbly. By his not publiftiing the Articles after

they were concluded, till Capt. Bujhell (a Prifonef
of the Enemy's Party) put him in mind thereof
and publiftied them at his Requeft ff.

1 1 /^/)'. By fuffering his Men to fall offtheir Guards,
the Prifoners to get loofe, the Enemies to enter the
Town and Caftle before the time appointed for the
Surrender ^, Whereby many Rapines and Violences

were committed both on the Soldiers and Town/men in

the very Streets and Caftle, which the Enemy could not

prevent, and the Colonel never endeavoured to fee
righted ; which caufed Col. Gerrard (forefeeing

feme Complaints would be made) to defire Major
Wood (who in thefe Diforders fuffer'd three days
Imprifonment there) to carry a Letter from him to
Nath. Fiennes (which he ftiewed to Major PFood) to
this Purpofe : That whereas many Outrages bad
been committed contrary to the Tenor of the Articles^

which might haply be imputed to the Kin^s Graci,
hegave him to underftand that the Fault was in bim-

felf, who had moft unfoldierly negleSied to look to the

Performance of them upon his Party : and if this De-
claration did not give him Satisfahion, he Jhould he

ready for further clearing of himfelf to wait upon bim
with his Sword in his hand.

Your Friend whom you call Cavalier,

Charles Gerrard:

Which Letter Major Wood deliver'd.

1 2thly. By his leaving Capt. Blake, and Capt.
Husbands with their Soldiers in Windmill-Hill and

Sthly. By his Haftinefs to propound and fend Brandon-Hill Forts j, when he marched out of Brif-

for a Parley to the Enemy, even before the Salley tol, and giving them no Notice of the Articles of
made, as Col. Strode depofeth, contrary to his Ad- Surrender, no Warrant under his Hand to deliver

vice ; and then again prefendy after the Salley. up thefe Forts according to the Articles; the firft

6thly. By the Forgetfalnefs ofall his former Pro- Notice they had both of the Articles and the De-
mifes, and of the very Caftle itfelf, formerly ac- fendant's leaving the Town, being given them by
counted by him the flrongeft Rampart and laft the Enemy, who demanded the Forts which they

Retreat, where he would lay his Bones || ; which held after the Governor's Departure, from whom
was not now fo much as thought on, altho the they received no Order to quit them, which might
Magazine, Ammunition, and Provifions lay there- have endanger'd their Lives.

* Caft. BJgnall, William Deane, William Whithorn. f Ca;/. Bagnall.

1 1
James Powell, Mr. Haflard, Caft. Bagnall, Col. Strode. ** Major Allen.

Mr. Powel, Cafu'm Bagnall. $ Captain Husbands, Richard Wanfton.

:{: Major Wood, William Whithorn,

J-l- Mr. Baynton. %% Major Wood,

13/%
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ilthl'j. By his taking no* care to march away rcndred to the Enemies. This was not only Vox

with his Men in a Body (which they could not l*opuli in London, IVeJiminJler, and clfewhere, but
well do becaufe their Colours and Drummers were Vox Parliamenti, the Opinion of the Commons
furrender'd by Agreement) whereby they might Houfe (if not the Lords too) who were much de-

have been kept together for the Service of the Par- jeftcd at the News ; which the Defendant himfelf

liament : And yet the Prefervation of his Men and took notice of upon his very firft Entry into the

Horfe in a Body for their prefent Service, is the beft Houfe, after his return from his noble Exploit

;

and only Reafon he gives for the Surrender of die where every one look'd ftrangely on him with a
City and Caftle, both in his Relation, Letter, and difcontented Afpeft, and fqw or none of his dear-

Anfwer to the Articles. eft Friends once moved their Hats unto him,
i^bl). By his cowardly and unadvifed Speeches (as they ufually do to all other Members upon

concerning the Intenability of Glocejler for three their Arrival from any publick Service after fome
days Space, if the King's Forces came before it, time of Abfence ;) and fome of them minded him
and his Difcourfe to Mr. f Par^i after its Relief', of Gominefi and fVeJlonh Cafe. Whereupon he
his Fear tranfporting him into fuch an uncharitable confcious to himfelf of the Commons general ill

Opinion, as to judge brave Col, Majfcy as pufilla- Opinion of this Aftion, to avoid their Examina-
nimous and cowardly as himfelf. tion and Cenfure, was enforced to make his Apo-

i^thly. By his very printed Relation, Letter, Re- logy for it openly in the Houfe, Augufl 5, 1643.

flies, and Anfwer to the Articles ; in all which the in the Clofe whereof (containing his bare Relation,

intelligent Reader may palpably difcern a Spirit of no ways fatisfadory) he defired. That what he bad
Trepidation and Cowardice to have feized both on affirmed might be examined at a Council of War, that

his Brain and Pen, which made him invent fo ma- fo be might be cleared or condemned according as they

ny unworthy Shifts, untrue Surmifes, {as of clofe Jhouldfind the Truth or Falfhood of what he bad de-

deck'd Boats prepared by the Enemy, a Refolution to dared. Which Paflage of his, publifhed in Print

fiorm the Caftle, and to take it in two days at moft, long before Rome^s Mafter-Piece, is a pregnant

^c.) And utter fo many ftrange Paradoxes, yea Evidence and Acknowledgment, that the very
Contradiftions, unworthy a Man of Honour ; and Houfe of Commons conceived this Surrender pro-

deny, not only Col. EJfex, but himfelf to be ceeded either from his Cowardice or Treachery j

Governor of Bnftol, or of the Caftle there ; of

which before. If all thefe Evidences may be cre-

dited againft his bare prooflefs Allegation, the

Surrender muft needs be cowardly and unworthy

at the beft.

Upon this Col. Fiennes affirmed, that the Report

that Briftol was cowardly and unworthily furren-

dred, was firft raifed by Mr, Prynn, the Profecu-

tor, in his Book intituled Rome's Mafter-Piece,

Pag. 35. publifhed the firft of August 1643, with-

in five days after the Surrender of Brijlol ; and

that before the publiftiing of this Book, it was not

fo reported, nor reputed by any.

To which Mr. Prynn reply'd : That this was a

elfe there had been no need of any long Apology,
or fuch a Reference as this to a Council of War.
And indeed, his own printed Relation is fo full of
palpable Shifts, and Expreflions of a timorous Spi-
rit, that the very reading of it confirmed me and
others in this Opinion, that the Surrender was
cowardly or treacherous; and my Paflage in

Rome's Mafter-Piece concerning the Inconveftiencies

of BriftoVs Surrender, with reference to the Weljb
and Irifh Rebels, were taken verbatim out of his

own printed Relation, p. 13. where thus he writes.

If the Enemy poffeffed WxAol, his Neighbourhood of
Wales will from time to timefupply him with a Body

of Foot. We fhall lofe a Port-Town very important

moft falfe Calumny without the leaft Shadow of for the Service of Irehnd, and fit to give Landing to

Truth ; for firft, tho the Title of his Rome's the Rebels of that Place or any other. By all which
Ma§ier-Piece was written aud licenfed for the Prefs it is clear, that I was not the firft Raifer of the Re-
by a Committee of the Commons Houfe (who ear- port of its cowardly Surrender, but that himfelf

neftly defired him to tranflate and publifh the Let- and others then in Print had raifed this Report, be-

ters and Plot therein comprized, with fuch Obfer- fore I publiftied any thing to this Purpofe. Second-

vations as he thought meet, and they (hould ap- ly, to putthisoutofqueftion; ift. It evidently ap*

prove) on Augtift i, 1643. yet the Book itfclfwas pears by the Depofition of Mr. Edward Stephens^

not compiled, nor fully printed ofi^ till the end of Thomas Monday, William Deane, John Battin, Abel

Auguft or after, the Publication being near a Kelley, Arthur Williams, Mrs. Hajfard, Richard

Month's Space after the Licenfe -, before which time, Butler, Mary Smith, Ethelred Huddy, Jofeph Proud,

not only Mercurius Aulicus had informed the World Jeremy Holway, Anthony Gale, and others, that

in Print, That Nathanael Fiennes (by name, whom I both the Solders and Citizens of Briftol were much
named not) had beftowed Br'Aol on the King, (£c. difcontented with the Governor'sParley and Surrender

^

(which Words were read out of Aulicus ;) but when it was but in Agitation, and openly faid they

likewife many London Mercuries {^nAmmeXy, that were betrayed; and that not they only, but the

from Monday the 31ft of 7«/)i, iiWAug.y. p.iy.) very Enemies, concluded the Surrender to be cow-

hid divulged in Print, That Briftol was cowardly

deliver'd to the Enemy ; that if Col. Mafley had been

Governor in his Place it had not beenfurrender'd at all,

but held outftill, ^c. And in truth the Surrender

thereof to the Enemy in fo fliort a Space, was fo

far beyond all Mens Thoughts or Apprehenfion,

that the very firft Tidings of it made moft Men

ardly, before we had any Tidings of it. idly. Sir

John Horner Chis own Witnefs) depofeth, that in

their coming up to London, before we had any No-
tice of it, (they being the firft who came thence

and brought Tidings of it) two or three Minifters

fpake againft it, as cowardly and unworthy. 3^/y,

Major Allen attefteth, that he and fome other Of-
cpenly aver in every Place, it was moft cowardly ficers prefent in the Siege, concluded it fo in their

and unworthily at leaft, if not treacheroufly fur- private Difcourfe, as they retreated from Briftol

* Af«/#rWood.

Vol, V.

\ Mr. Brownj Afr.Pury.
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before they came to London, ^thl-j. It was' gene- them above two Days ; which he endeavoured to

rally reported cowardly or traytorly both in Lon- prove by the Proportion of Powder they fpent in

don and IVejlminJler upon the firft notice of it •, and two Days before, and by a Letter from Col. IVarnloe

fome Women in the Streets openly called, the De- irom Plymouth (attefted by Mafter Nichols) who

fendant a Coward, for thb unworthy Aftion ; writ, that they fpent forty Barrels of Powder there

which his own Lady-Mother condemned, and in one Day, when they beat the Enemy out of their

would not believe at firft (affirming, that her Son

was of a more valorous Spirit and honourable Ex-

traftion than to deliver up a Place of fuch Confe-

quencc as Brijlol in fo fliort a time, where he had

promifed to fpend his Life and lay his Bones, ra-

ther than quit it •,) and all this before I took any

Works.
The City and Caftle being therefore untenable

in all thefe Refpefts ; and no Succours near to re-

lieve them in due Seafon, his Surrender could not

be deemed cowardly, but difcreet and honourable

to preferve the Citizens Goods, and the Garifon

fpecial Notice of it. Whereupon having fome (confifting of above 1500 Foot, and Horfe) to

Relation to J5r//?o/, in and near which I had divers ferve the Parliament ("which then wanted Men)

Friends, I made a more particular Enquiry into in other Places of Advantage.

this Aftion, from fuch Soldiers and Citizens pre- To which Particulars Mr. Prjnn gave thefe en-

fent in the Siege, who could give me the bett In- fuing Anfwers, Firft, That the Works about the

formation; and upon due Examination of what City and Caftle were very ftrong, defenfible.

was alledged on either Part, I found the Surrender

fuch as I publilhed it to be in Rome's Mafler-piece,

by Approbation of a Committee of the Commons
Houfe ; who both authorized the Book, and con-

curred with me in this Opinion. From all which

it will appear, that I was not theRaifer, nor firft In

tenable, againft all the Enemies Power, which he

proved; i. By the Judgment and Opinion of

the Defendant himfelf, wl)o never once complained

of the Weaknefs or Infufficiency of the Works or

Caftle till the Surrender, but oft affirmed the

Works to be very ftrong, fufficient, and tenable.

ventor of this Bruit, "That Briftol was cowardly and before the Siege, and that he doubted not to make

unworthily furrendred, it being publilhed in Print them good againft all the Enemy's Power, as Col,

by divers, and the common received Opinion of all Stephens, Col. Strode, C?iipt. Bagnal, Mafter Pow^/,

Men in City and Country, before I gave my Cen-

fure of it, which I have here made good.

His tenth Argument was, That both the City

and Caftle were untenable againft the Enemy

;

Therefore the Surrender not cowardly, nor un-

worthy. Their Intehability he endeavoured to

prove,

with others depofe. And he publickly confefleth

in his printed Relation, Pag. i o. that himfelf {and

fome others too) had a great Opinion of the Strength of

the Caftle, before it was furrendred ; tho now upon

a fudden, he would make your Honours believe,

and endeavours to prove it, the weakeft moft un-

tenable Place in the World, having fpent one

Firft, From the Weaknefs and Infufficiency of whole Day's time in demonftrating its feveral Wcak-
the Line, Outworks, Walls, Fortifications both

of the City and Caftle.'
,

Secondly, From the wdrit of a fufficient Ga-

rifon to defend the Town ; to manifeft which, he

alledged, that he had not above two thoufand

Foot and Horfe to guard the Place, which were

not half enough, the Works being near five Miles

in compafs, and divided by a River, fo as his Men
ftood very thin upon the Line, and had no Referves

at all, linlefs for fome particular Places ; by means

whereof his Soldiers in moft Places, continued

four or five Days and Nights together upon Duty
without Relief. And to prove the Garifon in-

fufficient, he infifted, (i.^ On the Letter printed

in his Relation, Pag. 14. complaining of the weak-

neffes, or rather in them his own, who notwith-

ftanding all thefe Imbecillities had fo great an Opi-

nion of its Strength : And indeed did not the Defen-

dant deem the Works fufficient, the City and Caf-

tle ftrong, he muft difcover himfelf Guilty, either

of extraordinary Folly, in putting the Parliament,

Country, City, to fo great Cofts to fortify, ga-

rifon, furnilh the City and Caftle with all NccelFa-

ries to hold out a Siege, if it were not really tena-

ble, and of no confiderable Strength at all in the

Upfhot ; or elfe of extraordinary Treachery, if he

knew it not tenable, and yet gave it out to be very

defenfible, on purpofe to induce the Gentry and

Country in thofe Parts to bring their Money, Plate,

Eftates, Provifions thither, as to Places of Strength

nefs of the Garifon of Brijlol, and dejiring an Aug- and Security, as we know they did, upon his Promifes

mentation of it. (2j' On his Excellency's Opi-

nion, ibid, Pqg. 16. iuho thought it neceffary this

Carif(fn'fhdiild confift of three Regiments of Foot, two

Troops of tlorfe^ and one Company of Dragoons,

(l.) Cki a draught of an Ordinance prefented to

the Houfe of Comn'cfns by the Lord Say ; for the

fettling, of 'afufficient Garifon at Briftol (ibid. Pag. 1 7.)

wherein he propounded, that the Garifon might confift

of three Regiments of Foot, thefirft confifting of 1 200,

the fecond of 1000, the third of 800 Men, and of

two Troops of Horfe^ and one Company '^ Dragoons ;

with I'eis than which he could not poflibly (as he

to defend them to the laft, that fo they might become
a,Pr.y to the Enemies, who had all the Ammuni-
tion, Provifions, Arms of thofe Parts delivered

into their Hands at once, which they could have

never gained, had not die Defendant fortified the

Town, and Caftle, and affirmed them to be ftrong

and tenable. Befides, his own many liberal Pro-

mifes to defend the Caftle to the utmoft, in Cafe

he was forced to retreat into it, and there to fe-

cure the beft aftefted Citizens and their Goods, ar-

gues its Tenability in his own Apprehenfion.

2. As the Town, but Caftle efpecially, was

laid) maintain the City againft the Enemies Forces tenable in his own Judgment, fo likewife in the O-
that came then againft it, who had few lefs than pinion of others, (ij Of the Gentry andCoun-

feventv Colours of Foot {Lieutenant Clifton af- try who repaired thither, as to a moft fecure Sane-

firmed, who told them) on Glocefter-{hire Side,

• >»hich Captain Hufimnds, telling them with his
' Profpeftive-Glafs, multiplied the Colours to one

hundred.

Thirdly, From his want of Powder and Am-
munition, be having no Match at all, and but fifty

Barrels of Powder lefty which would not have ferved

tuary againft the Enemy, towards whofe Fortifi-

cation and Defence they liberally Contributed.

(z.) Of the Citizens, who all deemed the Town
but the Caftle efpecially (to which they car-

ried their Eftates and above three months Provi-

fionsj to be defenfible againft all the Enemies Pow-

er, as appears by the Depofitions of James Powell

Abel
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Abel Kelly, IVilUam Deane, Miftrefs Hajfard^ and o-

thers, and by the Tragedy ofBriStoly lately publirticd

by Capt. Birch^ Mr. Powel and other Citizens of it 5

who write thus of the Caftle, Pag. 5. The Cajlle

being Jirongly fortified and vitiualled, as being tbelajt

Place to retreat unto, if the 'Townfhoiild be taken;

being ajfured we Jhould be able to keep it {till Relief

came) as a Santluary for the Perfons and Eflates of

fuch as were moft active for the Parliament •, divers

of us accordingly brought in our Goods, with Provi-

fions for ourfdves, and to help victual the Soldiers

that were to be entertained in it, &c. (3J By
the Opinion of divers Soldiers of our own Party,

as Col. Stephens, Col. Strode, Lieutenant Cols, Pa-

leologus and Andrews, Major Wood, Major Allen,

Captain Bagnal, Nicholas Cowling, Mr. Hajfard,

Richard Linden, Edmund fVartborne, Thomas Mun-
day, and RichardButler attefl. (4.} By the Speech

of the Enemy's own Commanders, who view-

ing the Works of the faid Caftle Ibon after its

Surrender, fwore, God damn them, all the Devils

in Hell could not have taken the Cajlle, it was fo for-

tify'd, had not the Governor cowardly furrender'd

it ; that they might thank Fiennes for it ; and that

they could not have taken the Cajlle, had it not

been yielded up to them beyond Expeffation : as Mary

Smith, Ethelred Huddy, Joan Batlin, Thomas Tho-

mas, and Michael Spark fenior, witnefs.

And whereas he alledged, that Sir William Wal-

ler, and Sir Arthur Hajlerig, deemed Brijtol not

tenable, which he endeavoured to prove by this

Pafllige in their Letter to him, d^ttAJuly 1. 1643.

—(attefted by Mr. John AJh, and printed in his

Relation, Pag. 27.) We think the Enemy will fall on

this Night, if not, to morrow Morning ; and if fo,

what good will this Regiment do Briftol if we perijh ?

It is a wonder to us, to fee our Friends delay ;Help

"johere there is Safety, &c.

Mr. Prynn anfwered, i. That this Letter de-

clares not their Opinion concerning the Intena-

bility of Brijlol, but their Importunity to have

fpeedy Supplies from thence. 2. It exprefleth that

Brijlol's greaceft Security con fifted in their Army's
Succefs, there being no Danger of a Siege as long

as their Army were Mafters of the Field. 3. It

proves nothing, that either the City or Caftle might

not have held out till Relief ftiould arrivje from

his Excellency, or that it could not hold out a-

bove three Days longer. 4. The Defendant

confefleth that had Col. Popbam's Regiment con-

tinued in the Town, it had not been loft, and

that his fending of them to Sir William Waller,

was th€ Lofs of the Town : therefore the Caftle

and Town in refped of the Fortifications were

both tenable, and had no want at all but ,of Col.

Pophamh Men, which he fupplied by his new-raifed

Regiments before the Siege.

2, Whereas he alledged, that divers Gentlemen
left the Town, and went away with Sir William

Waller, and Sir Arthur Hajlerig, becaufe they deem-
ed it not tenable :

It was anfwered. That the Reafon of their De-
parture (as themfelves have confefled) was, the

Fear and Afturance they had, the Defendant would
not hold it out to the laft -, whereas Col. Strode,

Col. Stephens, and others, who had hisPromife to

hold it out to the utmoft, continued with him ftill.

Fourthly, It was anfwered. That the objeAed
Weakneffes and Defeds of the Works and Caftle,

were mere Inventions of the Defendant fince the

Surrender, not thought or fpoken of before, nor

once propounded at the Council oF War when thfe

Parley was in Agitation ; where the Debate of this

Particular of the Tepability of the Town an^
Caftle was never difputed, for if it had, the Town
would have been held fome four Days longcr> while
this point had been debated, which hath taken up
four Days here. As for thp Caftle, thyDefendant
himfelf confefleth, and his Lieutenant Clifton with
Major Holmes depoie, that in the wh'ole Debate of
the Parley and Surrender, the Cajlle was never men-
tioned nor thought on : therefore the Weaknefs an4
Untenability of it was no (Giround of itsSurrendcr,
as is now pretended. Finally, the £)cfendant in

his printed Relation, Pag.c), 10. an4 in his Anfcvcri
affirms -, that the Caufe why the Cajljfi Wfis not tena-
ble againji the Enem^, wax for wan} jif Match and
Powder, not in regard of its inconvenient Situa-
tion and weak Fortification, the only Caufcs now
infifted on ; therefore this is but a mere Pretence
invented fince the Surrender.

To the fecond i^retcnce of wanting a fuipcient
Garifon to hold itj Mafter Prynn anfwered, x.

That the Defendant had two thoufand Foot, be-
fides two hundred Voluntiers, and three hundred
Horfe and Dragoons at leaft ; which were fu^cient
to defend the Town againft all the Enemy's Power,
as is infallibly evident,by the Repulfes every where
given' to the Enemies when they ftormed it, and
the great flaughter of hundreds of _ their Men,
with the lofs but of three or four of ours, attefted

by his own Witnefs, and publiftied in his own Re-
lation and Letter to his Excellency. And jf the Ga-
rifon were fufficient thus to repulfe the Enemy in

his greateft Strength and Aflaults at the very Out-
works, then certainly they were abundantly able
to defend the Town and Caftle after the Slaughter
and wounding of above 1 700 of the Enemies, had
they been difcreetly and courageoufly command-
ed by him •, but doubdefs they were more than
enough to have defended the Caftle, the Body of
the City, and that Part beyond the Bridge, after

the Suburbs entred, and the Line wholly quKted
on Glocejierjhire Side. 2, If the Garifon had
been too weak, he might have raifed fix or
eight thoufand able Men more in the City, or re-

tained five hundred of Sir William Waller's Soldiers

whom he fent out of the Tcwn to fave the Expence

of Provifions. 3. The Garifon Soldiers that were
in it, would have fought, and held the City and
Caftle out againft the Enemy, thinking them-
felves ftrong enough to do it, but the Defendant
would not permit them, as fundry Witfiefles at-

teft ; the want therefore of a fufficierit Garifon is

but a mere Pretence. 4. A Garifon muft be
judged to be fufficient or infufficient to defend a
Place, only in regard of the Enemy's Strength
that comes before it ; that Garifon being fufficient

to defend a Town againft feven or eight thoufand
Befiegers, which perchance is infufficient to guard
it agaipft twenty Thoufand. Now we confidendy
affirm, that the Garifon then in it, was fufficient

to guard it againft all the Power then before it,

as appears by the Enemy's feveral general Repulfes
with extraordinary Lofs to them and none to the

Garii'on 5 by the Enemy's Paucity, not being above
feven or eight thoufand at moft, (moft of them
Horfe)andthpirQuarters divided witTi an unfordable

River, fo as they could not come to refcue or re-

lieve one the other. And vyhereas he pretended the

EneiDy was near fourteen thoufand ftrong, becaufe

they bad . about fevaicy or one hundred Foot Co-
lours only upon Durdham Down ; this is a moft
fallacious.Argument : becaufe every puny Soldier

knows
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knows it is a common Policy in Wars, to carry

and difplay a Multitude of Colours more than

there are Companies, afar off, at a diftance, of

purpofe to amaze or terrify the Oppofites, and

make themfelves appear more numerous than in

truth they are ; which Policy was now ufed. And

whereas Captain Husbands affirmed, that he told

one hundred Foot Colours on Durdham Down \ he

faith, that it was but with his Profpeftive Glafs (an

uncertain Inftrument to tell Colours with; which

multiplied the Colours more than they were. Lieu-

tenant Clifton telling not feventy at mofV. And

how full thefe Companies under thofe Colours were,

we fhall produce only the Teflimony of Mr. Sa-

vidge, a late Soldier in Ireland^ who depofed viva

voce^ That he was in Briflol %vithin two Days after

its Surrender^ when there was a general Mufter of

Prince Rupert'J Foot in the Marjh there, at which

both Prince Rupert and Maurice were prefent, where

he told (to his befl remembrance) 52, but for certain

above 42, of the Enemies Colours, which had not a-

bove 1 400 Soldiers at the mojl belonging to them, for

he particularly told, and tookfpecial Notice of them :

Whereupon he demanded of one of the Officers on the , _

Place, why they had fo many Colours, and fo few Milk, flrong Wines and Waters; with as good

main Guard and CafHe Garifon, who were not

in any Fight or Aftion during the Siege ; that

he had fome few Referves for fome particular

Places, as there was Occalion ; that Captain Stokes,

whofe Company was a mere Referve, flood in

Saint James's Church-yard, when the Enemy en-

tred, tho not employed to repulfe them at the

firfl, nor afterwards in the Sally. If then he had

Referves for fome fpecial Services, he had no doubt

a competent Garifon •, it being unufual to have a

whole Referve, and a vaft unneceflary Expence

to maintain a double Garifon in any Place. 7.

Whereas he alledged, that hb Men for want

of Relief and Referves would have quite been

tired out in three or four Days more, having been

near five Days on Duty without Relief; and that

a Man might die of a lingring Confumption as

well as of a Fever. It was anfwered. That the Ga-

rifon of Glocefter had no Referves at all, and were

conflantly upon Duty without Relief, above thirty

five Days and Nights together, yet held it out

courageoufly, without dying of a Confumption \

and why 5r(/?o/-Garifon might not have done the

like (being furnifhed with good Store of Brijlol

Men ? who anfwered, that they had many of their

Men flain and wounded in the Siege. So as by this

Account, they had more Foot in the City, by fe-

ven or eight hundred, when it was furrendred, than

Prince Rupert had without it, whofe Forces were

moft Horfe ; and therefore a fufficient Garifon to

defend it againfl fo fmall a Force. Befides, it

appears by the Relation of Glocefter Siege, Pag. i

.

Cattefted by Mr. Pury to be true; that there were

about nine thoufand Men more before Glocefter than

there were at Briftol Siege. If then Glocefter G^xMon,

confifting at the moft but of 1500 Men, were fuf-

ficient to guard it againft 9000 more than were

before Briftol, then Briftol Garifon of above 2000

Foot, and 300 Horfe, muft needs be abundantly

fufficient to defend it againft 9000 Enemies lefs

than were before Glocefter. And whereas the De-

fendant alledged his Letter of Complaint for want

of a lufficient Garifon •, this was in March 20,1643.

when he had but one complete Regiment of Foot, and

but two Troops of Horfe, not at the Siege, when

he had above twice double the Number. 5.

For his Excellency's Opinion, and his own Propo-

fitions, that the Garifon fhould confift of three Regi-

ments of Foot, and three Troops of Horfe and Dra-

goons: It was anfwered, that he had above that

Number of Horfe, and almoft his full Number
of Foot at the Siege, and might have raifed more England and other Parts. 2. For Powder, we have

had he pleafed i therefore a competent Garifon, ac- proved by fome Witneffes, that tliere were atjeaft

cording to his own Defire. But that which quite " '^ '
< '-^ <

_. —

takes off this Objection, is, That fuch a large Ga-

rifon as this, was not defired by him, or thought

meet by his Excellency, only to defend Brifiol

againft a Siege, but likewife to defend Bath, Berkley-

Caftle, and the Country round about for twenty Miles

fpace, and to fupprefs Infurreifions, if any fhould hap

Succefs, had the Defendant put them to it, fefpe-

cially having fome Referves to relieve one an-

other) he could fee no Reafon, but only his wil-

lingnefs to yield up the Town to the Enemy, for

fear of a Confumption, of which none are wil-

ling, or ufe to die, till Nature be totally fpent. 8.

There was then no Sicknefs at all in the City, no
want of Provifions, or Neceffaries ; no Lofs but

of eight Men at the moft when yielded : how then

the City and Callle could be furrendred upon this

Pretence of an Impoffibility to keep them longer,

for want of a fufficient Garifon, we cannot con-

ceive ; efpecially fince the Women with their Chil-

dren profered to go unto the Cannons Mouth to

dead the Bullets.

Thirdly, To the pretended want of Match,

Powder, Ammunition, (for a Sufficiency of all

other Provifions and Viftuals was acknowledged;

it was anfwered, i . That we had proved * there

were 1400 weight of Match (befides a Dray-

load more of Match) in the Caftle itfelf, when

furrendred; and a Match-maker with Materials

to make more Match in the Caftle as faft as they

could fpend it, befides much Match in the City

:

and he might as foon have alledged want of Wa-
ter in the River y^fo«, as of Match in £/•//?<?/, which

makes Match and Cordage_forjill the Weft of

2.

fixty Barrels in the Caftle only, befides as many

more in the City, Forts, and what was weekly

made in the Town : yea fome Witneffes prove

there were feventy double Barrels in the Caftle, left

to the Enemy. Captain Husbands confeffeth he

had two Barrels of Powder in his Fort, Arthur

..^^ ,. _^^ ^ _ ^ ^ Williams attefteth there were fixty Barrels in the

'pen in the Weftern Parts ; as appears by 'his Excel- Town, and Major Allen brought nine Barrels more
" " ~ "

"

from Malmefhury : And by his own printed Rela-

tion, there muft be at leaft 90 Barrels left ; For he

therein confeffeth that he found 45 Barrels of Powder

in the Town, when he firft entred upon the Charge there-

of; after which he received 30 Barrels morefrom Lon-

don,^ 1 26 Barrels from France, befides fix or feven

Barrels weekly made in the City, all the Powder

taken out of Shops, Ships, and the nine Barrels

lency's Letter and his own Propofitions. There-

fore this Pretence, that he had not a full Garifon

to defend the Town, becaufe he wanted fome of

his number of Foot, which fhould have defended

Bath and the Country twenty Miles round about, is

but an impertinent Plea. 6. For his want of Re-

ferves to relieve his Men, himfelf confeffed, that

Referves might have well been drawn from the

Joan Battin, Arthur Williams, Haior Wood.
from
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from Malmepnry, all which (admit the Barrels

out of France finglej amount to 2 1 o Barrels -, but

to 336 Barrels, if thofe from France were double,

as they were : Of thefe he faith. Sir IVtlliam Wal-

ler had about 60 Barrels, and that he fpent about 60

more in the Siege : dedud then i2oBarrels out of

336, there remained nolefs than 216 -, or 120 out

of 210, there were left 90 Barrels at lead by his

own confefllon, allowing him all that was made

or found in the City and Ships merely forWafte and

Mufters. And whether there were a Neceflity of

furrendring the Town for want of Powder, when fo

many Barrels remained only in the Caftle, befides

what was in the Forts and City, let all Men judge:

there being 60 Barrels more than Col. Majfej had

when Gloa'jhr was firit befieged.

But his grand Pretence is. That this Pow-

der would have lafted them only two or three Days

at moft-, whence this Prodigal of his Powder,

not Blood or Coin, writes thus in his Relatmi,

Paz.Qfio. Thai ivhich made it evident, we could

not hold out the Cajlle above two or three Days, was.

for the Surrender of Briftol. 343
Fiennrs, Why the Defendant might not, (hould
not have done the like at Bnslol, I cannot yet con-
jtfture. Indeed, he faith, in his Anfwer to the
eighth Article, That he was lefs able to defend the

Town jour, or the CaStlefourteen Days, /A^w Maflcy
was to defend Glocefter 24 Days with the fame pro-

portion of Powder. Certainly, if it were pofilbie

for Alajfey to defend Glecefler again ft a far greater
Force than was at Bridal with 50 Barrels of Pow-
dets for 3 1 Days, it was more pofllble for the De-
fendant to have defended the Caftle of Bnjlol of
lefs Circumference by three Parts than it, with 90
fingle or 70 double Barrels (which he furrendred)
for three times 30 Days, and till Succours had ar-
rived. But to exclude all Pretences, Mr. Prynn
affirmed, that there muft the fame Rule and Law
be obferved in cafe of Powder, Ammunition, and
Men, as there is in cafe of Viduals : And what
that is, the King of Sweden's and his Excellency's
Articles of War (newly reprinted; define, to wit,
aprefent and abfilute want of Viauals, and all edible

things to fusfain Nature : And fo a prefent abfo-

becaufe we had Ammunition for no longer Time, hav- lute VVant and Expence of all Powder and Am
ing only 50 Barrels of Powder, and no Match, at munition •, elfe any Fort may be betrayed upon re-

all, (No Match for himfelf, he means iov Covizr^'icc,

elfe there was Match enough; and according to the

Proportion of Powder, we hadfpent the Days before,

would not have ferved us above two Days, and it is

mote pretended Necefiities. A Governor m'uft not
argue thus. It may be I may fpcnd 50 Barrels of
Power in tv/o Days : Ergo, 50 being all my Store,
I will prefently furrender before 1 put it to the

clear we fhould not have had any Relief in fix or eight Hazard, and yield up my prefent Stores to the E
Weeks. A pretty prejudicating Fancy, not to be nemy before the two Days expire : for then what

admitted on any Terms : For by the fame Argu

ment he furrendred it up now when he had 90, or

admit but 50 Barrels left; he would have then

yielded it had he 500 remaining: For thus he

would have argued, 500 Barrels after the rate of

50 Barrels we fpent the two firft Days, would have

lafted us but twenty Days at moft ; and we could

have no fuccour in fix or eight Weeks, therefore

I was neceffitated to render the Town for want of

Powder to hold out till Relief might come: Nay,

if he had 1000 Barrels then left, he would by

this Reafon have yielded the Town up, for want

of Powder : for he argued thus •, Col. Warnflow at

Plymouth fpent 40 Barrels in one Day ; Ergo, I

Place can be fecure, or will hold out to real ex-
tremity ? But on the contrary, he muft thus re-

folve, I have thus much Powder yet left, and by
good Huft)andry it may laft much longer than I
apprehend ; the Enemy's Ammunition, for ought
I know, may fail before it, who knows not how
fmall our Stores now are -, however it is better I

fhould fpcnd that little I have left againft the Ene-
my, rather than yield it up to fupply their Wants
and annoy our Friends : Therefore I will, yea, I
ought in Reafon and Duty to be reduced to a pre-
fent real, not a furmifcd poffible Want of Pow-
der, before I would yield up the Fort, committed
to my Truft, to the whole Kingdom's prejudice.

fhould have fpent fo many every Day at Briflol, This was Col. Majfefs Refolution, this ought to be

and by this Computation a 1000 Barrels would

have lafted me but 30 Days : and I had no hopes

of Relief in forty or fifty Days at neareft ; Ergo,

Iwas necelTitated to yield for want of Powder to

ferve me till Relief might come. Had valiant

Maffey argued thus at Glocefter, he miglit have

furrendred it to the King on this Pretence the very

firft Day and Hour he came before it. He might

have alledged (with better Reaibn than Col. Fien-

ftes) we have but 30 Barrels of Powder in all to

defend the Town with, and thefe will not laft above

t)ne Day, for Col. Fiennes fpent thirty Barrels a

Day at Briflol, and Col. Warnflow 40 in one Day

zt Plymouth: Therefore 30 Barrels againft a far

greater Army of Enemies, will not laft above one

Day, and we lawfully may and ought, in true Mi-

litary Policy, to furrender Glocefter to the Enemy afhamed of fuch a poor abfurd Pretence as this.

the Conclufion of every Governor whatfoever, and
of the Defendant at Briftol, which wanted neither
Fortifications, Men, Viftuals, Ammunition, Can-
non, Powder, Wine, Beer, Match, Water, nor
any Necefiaries when it was furrendred, to defend
it till Supplies might have arrived. Therefore it

was yielded up before any the leaft Extremity,
and fo unworthily, and cowardly, both in Law and
real Verity.

Fourthly, as to his beft and moft fpecial Plea
or Inducement, That he furrendred the City and
Caftle fo fpeedily as be did, of Purpofe to preferve a
Body of 15QO Foot and Horfefor the Service of the
State, then wanting Men -, and the Lives and Ejlates

of divers of our Friends.

Mr. Prynn anfwered, i. That he might be

the firft Hour they come before it, for want ofPow

der, fince Co\. Fiennes furrendred Briflol for this

very Caufe, when he had twice as much Powder

as we. Had MaU'cy done or argued thus, what

had become of Glocefter and the Kingdom ere this?

But fince he made no fuch anticipating Argument,

but with his little ftore of Powder (far lefs than

was in the Caftle of Briflol only; maintained the

Siege for 3 1 Days, and preferved the Town when

he had more Caufc to defpair of Relief than Col.

5

to veil his Cowardice : his Surrender in Truth be-
ing but to fave his own Life and Eftate, not the
Garifon's, who were fafer in the Town and Caftle,

than in any other Place whatfoever,- and loft both
themfelves and their Eftates by furrendring them,
which they had preferved (as Glocefter Men did
their City and Eftates) had they manfully held

them out to the laft.

2. The Parliament had no lefs tlian 2000 armed
Foot, and 300 Horfe in the City, to ferve them

there
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and their own Conveniency in defending, they
might have (lain one hundred Enemies for one of
ours, as they had done before, killing and wound-
ing above fifteen hundred of the Enemies, with
die Lofs only of eight of tlie Garifon ; after which
Rate they might have (lain the Enemy's whole
Army with the Lofs only of one hundred Men
(a. Service they could never hope to attain to in
the open Fields) and alfo have faved not only fif-
teen hundred, but two thoufand two hundred of
their own Men, to ferve the State, together with
the City, Caftle, Ships, Arms, Magazines, and

344
there immediately before the Surrender : yet tliis

thrifty Governor would for their Service and Ad-
vantage, furrender both City and Caftle, with all

the Cannon, Ammunition, Arms, Magazines, Pro-
vifions. Wealth, Ships, Prifoners, Colours in it,

to preferve them only 1500 difarmed, plundered,

difmounted Men, to ferve them God knows where
or how. A very frugal Steward furely for the

Republick, to lofe them no lefs than 8do Men
in the very Bargain, with the City, Caftle, Arms,
and Premifes to boot.

3. Neither did he fave thofe 1500 naked
Men, as he pretended, nor yet a Body of three Weftern Parts, all depending on them • and
hundred to ferve them elfewhere, he bringing fcarce

one hundred of them with him into London. He
loft the City, Caftle, Arms, all elfe in them be-

fore, only to fave the Men, and their Eftates ; and
after loft both the Men and their Eftates, to fave

vs^ith the total ruin of the Enemies Forces.
8 It is very improbable that thefe* Garifon

Soldiers and Citizens would adventure their Lives
to ferve the State in any Place dk, who would-

V^r -
"o^ ^o ^t o" their own Dunghil, and in their pro-

himfelf, never rcferving fo much as one Enfign, per Charges, where they were moft concerned
Drum, Trumpet, upon the Parley, to call or keep thofe that will not fight it out to the utmoft in -^

his Men together, nor yet muftering them into Fort where they have all Advantages will cert^ n
Order, nor marching away with them in a Body, ly not do it in the open Fields, where the Enemv
nor relieving them when difmounted, plunder'd, and they are upon equal Ground And it is not
abufed in his Sight, leaving every Man to Ihift for very likely, that Men dillirmed, difcoura^ed left
himfelf the beft he might. And was not this a to the Scorn and Plunder of the EnemiS ftrW
pretty favmg of Men to ferve the Parliament elfe- of all their Fortunes, driven from their'nari
where, thuscarelefty to lofe them, and of twenty Habitations, and brought to tr-ift to the EneW
three hundred Men compleatly armed to ferve for their Lives^ rather than to God and their ow^
them, to preferve fcarce two hundred, ftript of all Swords for Viaory and Security, Ihould fiehr Sr
their^Arms, and quite disbanded ? God preferve the Parliament without Arms, or any other En

couragement in the open Fields.

9- Admit he fecured the Parliament fifteen
hundred pillaged naked Friends to ferve them elfe
where, yet fure I am, he hath truly gained them

the Republidc from fuch frugal Stewards, fuch
pernicious Bargains.

4. Admit he had faved full fifteen hundred
unarmed Men to ferve theState, was not this a ,. _.„ .. ..ui cruiy gain
fweet Purchafe (think you) to fave fo many Mens fifteen, nay fifty thoufand Enemies with all rN^
Perfons with the Lofs of fuch a Place of Confe- Arms, Strength, Ports, Forts Traffick Provi
quence. Strength, Shipping, Trade, Command fions, Wealth, that the Weft of Envlaml IValn
by Sea and Land, with the Hazard of the whole or Ireland can afford, whence divers ThouVands ofKingdom ? Better himfelf, and all thofe fifteen Enemies and Rebels are lately arrived in EM
hundred, nay, better ten thoufand Men had brave- Ships, to cut our Throats, poffefs our Eftates CI
ly loft their Lives in Defence thereof; yea better lay our Kingdom wafte. And was not this a aood
the whole City had been ruined, if not poffible piece of publick Service worthy our hi^heft An
otherwife to be fecured to the State, than that the plaufe ? ° '^'

Enemy fhould have fo eafily polTefled it, to the lo. 'The very Lofs of Briftol (for oueht an^
City's Country s, and whole Kingdom's infinite wife Man can yet perceive} is like to coft The Par
Prejudice. j^ ^, ,

^'ame"': and Kingdom the Lives of above fifteen
5. The Parliament needed no Men at that thoufand, nay thirty thoufand Men, asithathctSt

time to ferve them elfewhere, but they would ex '-— '"- < - ^ . - '-
'-"-"ii-uit

tremely want Briftol were it loft, far more than

they wanted Men. It was a bootlefs Service then.

them fome thoufands already; ere Briftol and the
Weft be reduced to that Condition they were when
this City was furrender'd. And is not this a fweet

to lofe what they fhould certainly moft of all want, piece of good Husbandry, to endanger the Lof^
to preferve only what they needed not of thirty thoufand Mens Lives, but° to fave the

6. Thefe Mens Service was ufeful no where Lives o/fifteen hundred only, and that when they
but in 5rzM where the State only needed and ex- were in greateft Security, and no dancrer at aU of
peftcd It ; and thofe who would not do them the being loft, had they ftood it out?

°

beft die uttermoft Service there where they moft ii. The Defendant and his Men were pur-
needed It, with the Hazard of their Lives, would pofely placed in the City and Caftle, (to the Kine-
hardly do them Service elfewhere, unlefs they dom's vaft Expence) to this very end that th?v

!I!'^\'r^T T'^°T '«"
u

®^^' ^f W" ^^^ might preferve them from the Enemy,' even with
the Winds) and might fight only where they were the Lofs of their Lives, rather than the Enemy
fure of no Refiftance, to gain Sarmaada fpolia, fhould pofl-efs them to the publick Prejudice
fine [anguine (^ fudore.

•ji They could do the Parliament no fuch
good Service any where as there, in keeping; Brif-

tol •, there moft of them were in their proper
Center, their Native Soil, where they fought for

their Lives, Eftates, Lands, Houfes, Wives,
Children, Liberties, in the very height and
ftrength of their Spirits ; there they were in-

trenched in ftrong Forts and Bulwarks, well
mann'd, vi(5hiall'd, ammanition'd ; where, in re-

fpeft of the Enemy's Difadvantage in affailing,

And yet this valiant Gentleman is fo dlfcreet-
ly fparing (at leaftwife of his own, if not of their
Lives) as rather certainly to lofe the Town
and Caftle, than to hazard the Lofs of all or
any of their Lives, contrary to his very Truft and
Duty.

'

12. Might not every Govefnoi- and General
upon this Pretence deliver up any Fprt, City,Town,
Country to the Enemy, without Shot or Stroke,
to preferv^ the Lives of their Men to ferve the
Parliament elfewhere? Had Colonel Majfe-j at

Clocefter^
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Glocefier, or Col. JVarnJlow at Plymouth^ made this

Plea of faving their own and their Garifons Lives,

for the Surrender of BriftoL i^i
or Intenability of any Fort, lo iuftify the Go-
's Surrender of it to the Enemy ? And whether

tuals,

Vi.rnor's

to ferve the Parliament elfewhere, thefe Towns the Defendant were reduced to any fuch Extremity
might have been yielded up upon better Articles ere heJurrender'dErii\:o\?

than Bripl long ago. Had his Excellency been For refolving of this grand Queftion, Mr Pnn»
acquainted with this frugal State-Policy by Col. alledged, that his Excellency's Ordinances ofWar
Fiennes,zt the famous Battles of Edge-Hill and New- determined, 37?^/ whofoever yieldeth up am Town
bury, he might eafily before the Fights began. Fort, Magazine, Vi£tuals, Ammunition, Arms or
have founded a Parley, and yielded up all his Am- ihat moveth any fuch thing but upon Extremity \nd
munition. Cannons, Arms, Carriages, Colours, that to the Governor, or in Council, fhall be executed
Drums, Cornets, Prifoners to the Enemy, and as a Traitor. This is the general Law Now
given them the Honour of the Field, of purpofe to what this Extremity is, will be the fole queftion •

fave the Effufion of Chriftian Blood, and preferve for Refolution whereof we need go no further than
the Lives of his Soldiers to ferve the Common- *" -«--'•- 1 /^ /- ^ ^ .

wealth in other Places, (there being the fame Pre-

tence of Reafon in thefe Cafes as in Brijlol : ) And
then I pray, what had become of our Parliament,

Religion, Laws, Liberties, Eftates, and Lives —
f. ^^ „.« x umi

i^ LaK.cn out ot them)
too ere this ? I doubt they had all been loft by this in the fecond Edition ofhis Laws and Ordinances of
new kind of Saving. And then what Service could ^«r,which reduce Extremity to thefe three Heads •

thefe Men do the Parliament or State when all was (where there is no abfolute prefent want ofM
*

certainly loft ? We owe our Lives, Limbs, For- thro' Slaughter or Mortality to defend the Place
)"

tunes, all we have to our dear Country, delete i. V the Garifon he reduced to an utter Extremity
this Principle out of Mens Hearts,_ and you dif- of all eatable Things whatfoever, fo as tbes have no

to the feveral Cafes of Gomineys, WeSton, CrefTim-
ham, Elmham, and the Bifhop of Norwich Inti-
ently refolved in Parliament, to the late King of
Sweden's Military Laws, and his Excellency's ?wn
Explanation of this Point (taken out of them)

folve, yea ruin all civil Society. It is therefore

no excufe at all for the Defendant to lofe this Place

of Confequence to fave a few Mens Lives, or

Eftates, together with his own.

13. It is the greateft Honour of a Governor, and
a Soldier, to die fighting ; to lofe his Life to fave

his Country. The very Heathen Romans, and
Tully, teach us thus much Martial Divinity : Duke
i£ decorum efi pro patria mori. But this unmanly
Governor was clear of another Mind, he will nei-

ther hazard his own, nor other Mens Lives to fave

a City, a Parliament, a Kingdom. Better all

thefe were loft than his Life, or Garifon endanger-

ed by any bloody Aflaults. And is not then this

kind 4 Food whereby to fubfijl, but mufi necejfarih
perijh by bamine if they yield not prefently

2. Ij there be no hope at all left them infuch a Cafe
of any Succour or Relief.

•'

3. If without parlyingat the very Inflant, both the
torts Men and Arms, muji of necejity fall into the
Hands of the Enemy. If the Governor can prove
by pregnant Witnefles that he was really reduced
to all thefe Extremities, then he is to be acquitted;
but it he fail in real Proofof any one of thefe, then
he IS to be condemned and executed as a Traitor
both by the King oi Sweden's and his Excellency's
Martial Laws: and this is the general Law-Marual
of all Nations, approved by our own Common

his principal Excufe the higheft Manifeftation of a Law, of purpofe to eftablifh Military Difcipline a-

;ache

fpec

degenerous cowardly Spirit.? Our Saviour Chrift gainftCowardice,NegiigenceV^dTrLdIeVy^^^
turing are apt to be varnilh'd over with fpeciou's tho

falfe Pretences.

To prove this Definition of Extremity,Mr.Prywa
produced the laft Edition of his Excellency's Or-

informs us, He that lofeth his Life (by adventu. ...j,

it for his Religion, God, and Country ) fhallfafve

it ; yea, and the Place committed to his Truft, as

Maffey and others have done: hut he that will ...._. ^.....„ „. .us r^xceiiency's Ur-
fave his Lfe (or others) by a cowardly and unwor- dinances of War, printed by his fpecial Command
thy Surrender, as this Gentleman did, fhall lofe it, and the Judg-Advocate's Licenfe. But the Tude'
and that defervedly, by the Ax of Juftice for fuch Advocate oppofed the reading of them, pretend-
unmanly Cowardice. It was Caiaphas's Divini- ing they were not yet approved by his Excellency
ty concerning Chrift himfelf, // is expedient fo far as to be ufed at a Council of War and that
for us that one Man fliould die for the People, that they were made fince the Lofs of Briflol
the whole Nation perifh not

: And it fliould have To which Mr. Prynn reply'd, that they were
been the Defendant's Honour and Integrity to have printed by his Excellency's fpecial Dire^ion and en
faid the like ; better that I, being but one Man, joined to he obferved by all, (as appears by die Tide)
yea, better my whole Garifon had died in defend- having been firft voted and agreed on at a Council
ing this noble City, than that the whole Nation ofWar; that the publifliino- of them in Print bv
ihould perifti thro' its Surrender, to preferve our fpecial Command, was the° higheft Approbation
Lives. It was the Defendant's Promife before the that might be ; and it were in vain to ratify and
Siege, to die in Bnftol'j Defence, and lay his Bones publifli them, if we might not make ufe of them
therein ; but this he now profefleth, was fpoken at this Council of War, in a Cafe which falls punc
only in Policy, to incourage and keep the Soldiers tually within dieir Refolution : and thoBriftol was
in heart, not in reality with any intent to perform furrender'd before the laft Edition of thefe Ordi
it. Certainly if it be a fign of a good Shepherd, or nances, yet this Claufe which defines Extremitv
Governor, to lay down his Life for his Sheep, his being only an Expofition of the former Laws and
Country, it is an undoubted Badge of an evil and no new additional Law not formerly publiftied we
timorous one, to refufe to do it after fo many Pro- might and ought to read it of right, to determine
mifes. This is the Defendant's Cafe, who would this Difficulty, for which it was piirpofely added
rather adventure his Head in a martial Trial, than But the Advocate being very earneft againft die
hisLifemaBreach, and for this deferves the Lofs reading thereof, the Council referr'd ft to my
°^^^^' ^^ r T. • r

^ordGenera.1, whether the Explanation in the new
1 he next Debate was of a Point of principal printed Ordinances and Laws of IVar- fhould be ufed

Concernment
; namely, What fhould be judged utter- at this Trial? Who declared his Judgment diey

moji Extremity in regard of Men, Ammunition, Vic- Ihould not now be read, or ufed.
^°^-^- Yy Whereupon
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Whereupon Mr. Prymi laid down this Conclu- pied itBriJlol; when as its fudden Surrender be-

fion for a pofitiveand neceffary Principle in War, fore three full days Siege, anticipated all Diver-

rhat u:mo/Extremity to juftify the Surrender of fions, and Recoveries in Value, to help ballance

any Garifon, Town, Fort, or Place of Conjequence, Brijbl's Lofs.
.

mull not be an imaginary, or pojjible Extremity, or a 5. To deprive the Enemy of the Ammunition,

coHieHural Improbability of holding out any long time, Provifion, Viduals, and Magazines in the Town

but a real necejfary, and prefent IrnpoJpMity of hold- and Caftle ; which if fpent in their Defence, to

ini out am longer againfi the Enemy : affirming, that the Enemy's Lofs and Slaughter, the Cannons

no Governor of anyfortify*d Town or Cajlle ought to cloyed, the Arms made unferviceable to the Ene-

furrender the fame upon any pretence of Extremity, my, they could not have readily been fupply'dfrom

'but where there is an abfolute, reed, and prefent Im- other Parts, and fo the Town and Caflle might

pojfibility of holding out any longer than that very in- have been eafily regained by a pri-ff nt Siege, in

liant lime wherein he makes the Surrender. The Rea- cafe they had not been feafonably reluved : tiow-

fons whereof Che faid; were very obfervable, ever, the Vidory at lead had been lefs honourable,

erounded upon the higheft Principles of Policy lefs advantageous to the Enemy ; who by an un-

Sid War ; as namely, worthy fpeedy Surrender gained a City and CaiUe

I To retard the Enemy's Progrefs and Con- ready fortify'd, victualled, ammunition'd, provi-

quefts, left a whole Kingdom fhould be loft in a ded with all Neceffaries to their Hands, fi'. for

Moment, as all England would have been long ere prefent Defence, without any Coft or Labour ;

this had' Glocejler, Hull, Plymouth, Exeter, and with Cannon and Arms almoftfufficient to furnifli

other Places, made no longer nor better Refift- an Army by Land, and Shipping enough to fee

ance than Briftol, tho not of fuch importance to out a ftrong Fleet by Sea.

the Realm, nor fo well furnilh'd as Brijlol with all 6. To preferve the adjacent Towns, Forts,

manner of Provifions for a Siege. A General of Counties, depending upon the holding out of the

an Army, Governor of a Town, muft defend his Place befieged, who by a cowardly prefent Sur-

Part with refpedt to the whole Kingdom ; and render may be in danger to be furprized on a fud-

therefore tho he cannot hold his Ground, or guard den, and taken unprovided of Ammunition, Men,

his Fort abfolutely, or for any long Space againft Arms, Viduals, or fufficient Fortificarions. If a

the Enemy, yet he muft lofe Ground but by Inches, Town well fortified, manned, vidualled, to hold

not oive it away by whole Towns or Countries

;

out three Months Siege in moft Mens Opinions,

and'^tho he cannot defend his Charge ftill, yet he (hall be cowardly yielded up before Extren.icy, in

muft hold out till the laft Minute to ftay the Ene- three Days fpace, a^ Briflol was ; alUhe neigh-

mies Progrefs, and prevent a fudd.n total Conqueft ' ^ ^ ^ . _.
.

of the Realm.

2. To fpend the Enemies Men, Ammunition,

Provifions, a long Siege being the ufual Bane of

any Army ; an infinite Charge, Difadvantage, Dif-

couragement to the Befiegers, but great Advantage, (as the Relation of Gloccfter Siege truly ftyles it)

Encouragement to the oppolite Party.
.— - 1:1-1- — l j j a-, ,1

3. To give a good Precedent and Encourage-

ment to other Governors, Garifons, Forts, adjacent

Counties, and to uphold Martial Difcipline there-

by i the holding out of a Place of Confequence

(as is evident by the late Example of Glocejler) gi-

ving great Encouragement to the adjoining Places thro' an unexpefted furprize, had the Enemy pre-

to hold out ftrenuoufly to the laft, and animating fently advanced towards it, as fome advifed ?

all the Party adhering to them : whereas thefud- 7. If any Town be yielded up before abfolute

den Lofs, or yielding up of any eminent City, Extremity and Neceflity of holding out longer,

ftrikes Terror into all adjoining Towns, Forts, there is a moft certain prefent Lofs to the State,

Counties, who prefently wheel about to the con- (perchance irrecuperable for the future too) but

quering Enemy, as appears by the Example of if held out till Extremity, there is ftill either a

Briflol ; whofe unexpected Surrender drew on the probability or poflibility of fecuring and preferv-

Lofs of Dorchejler, Barnftable, Exeter, Dartmouth, ing it left, even to the utmoft minute of its Tena-

bouring Garifons, Counties, Cities, Caltlcs, who
depend upon its three Months Defence, are ia

danger of furprifal, and being taken unfumilhed
at unawares, as infinite hiftorical Examples evi-

dence i and the unexpeSled Si.rrcnd r of Briftol

was likely to have indangered Glocejler, whole vi-

gilant Governor would doubtlefs have been better

furniilied with Men, Ammunition, Viftuals, had
not 5ri/?(?/'s over-hafty Surrender foreftallcd his In-

tentions. And who knoweth not, that this Sur-

render might have indangered the Lofs of London

with moft of theWeftern Parts •, and it had hazard-

ed the Lofs of London, yea of the whole King-

dom, had the Enemies purfued their Vidtory to

London Walls, and not been unexpedtedly beaten

bility, and that by infinite Cafuakies, Contingen-

cies, and Paflages of divine Providence, tranfcend-

ing all human Apprehenfion. As, (i.) By unex-
pected Supplies from other Parts. (2.) By Di-

off at Glocejler, endanger'd by Brijlol's Surrender, verfions or Invafions of the Enemies Quarters

and quite given for loft by Col. Fiennes and his

Officers.

4. To give Advantage of furprizing other

Places, or Quarters of the Enemies, to caufe either

a .Railing of the Siege by fuch Diverfions, or to

get fomething equivalent to the Place befieged, in

cafe it ftiould be loft, or not relievable : whereas

a fudden unexpefted Surrender foreftals all fuch

'Diverfiions and Compenfations of Lofles. Had
Brijlol been held out to the utmoft, in cafe his

Excellency could not have timely relieved it ; yet

he might have carry'd Oxford, or furprized divers

of the Enemy's Garifons, Forts, Men, Arms,

elfewhere, ingaging them to raife their Siege.

C3.) By fuccefsful Sallies. (4.) By extraordinary

flaughters of the Enemies upon difadvantageous

Aflaults, of which they of Brijlol had former Ex-
periences, where the Enemy loft an hundred Men
to one of ours, and had near 1 700 flain and hurt

in lefs than three Days, with the Lofs only of feven

or eight. (5.) By fudden Sicknefs in the Enemies
Camp. His Excellency (as this Defendant affirmed)

had two or three hunared Men that fell fick about

this time in his Army in one Day, and one thou-

fand or more in one Week's fpace, and the Ene-

mies (for ought he knew) might have undergone

Horfe, in other Quarters, whilft they were occu- the like Morcajity. We read that God's yingel in

. one
4
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one Nigbtjlew in the King of AflVria his Hojl, an buc only a prefent abfolute Impofllbility of hold-

bundred four/core and five thoufand Men, and there- ing out any longer ; to which the Defendant was
h-j raifed Jerufalem'j Siege : And for ought the no ways reduced, as we have already proved.

Defendant knew, God might have fent an equiva- In oppofition to thefe Reafons, Col. Fienntt

lent deftroying Plague among the God-damn-me Ar- maintained thcfe three Things.

m-j of Cavaliers, who befieged Brijlol. (6.) By un- The firft was this. That whenever the principal

feafonable tempeftuous Weather, which had broke Rampart of any Town was once entred by the

up many Leaguers. (7.) By the Death or Slaugh- Enemy, this was a fufficient Extremity to juftify

ter of fome principal Officers or Commanders, both a Parley and Surrender. But the Line of

(8.) By fudden pannick Fears and Apprehenfions Communication which the Enemies entred ac

of approaching Refcues, of which we have an emi- Brijlol was the principal Rampart, as he pretcnd-

nent Scripture Precedent in the Befiegers of Samaria ; ed : Therefore his Surrender of it upon their en-

to omit profline Hiftories. (9.) By fudden Mu- tring the Line, was juftifiable.

tinies and Difcords among themfelves, which in Scrip- To which was anfwered : 1. That the Enc-
ture, and Stories, are copious. (10.) By Scarcity mies entring the principal Rampart, is no lawful

of Pro^fions, with which the Enemy before Brijlol fufficient ground of a Parley or Surrender, no
was very much pinched, as Mr. Savidge depofeth. nor yet the taking of the principal Fort Cfor the

(11.) By want of Ammunition, the Enemies con- Reafons aforefaid^ as long as the other Forts or

dicion at Briflol, who had fpent moft of their Pow- Towns are tenable j by holding whereof the Ene-

der, and Shot, of which they had far lefs in their my may in time be repulfed out of the Works
Camp, than the Defendant lurrender'd to them

in the Callle. (12.) By Defpair of Succefs, for

which very reafon the Enemies had retreated from

Brijlol in two or three Days more, had thofe who

entred the Line at firft been repulfed, as they

might have been with eafe, tho the Defendant al-

ledged they had taken a folcmn Oath, not to raife

the Sie^e till they had taken the Town ; which

might have been as eafily fruftrated, as the Oath

they have entred. If this were true military Doc-
trine, then London fhould by like reafon be fur-
rendred to the King, in cafe he came before it, to-
gether with the Tower, as foon as the Line of
Communication (the chief Rampart,) were en-
tred, or any Out-Fort taken ; and an whole Ar-
my fliould yield the Field, if one Troop or Com-
pany of the forlorn Hope were routed. 2. Tho
the Line of Communication of Brijlol were en-

of the Jewijh Confpirators, IFho vowed the-j would tred in one only place, yet not one of the Out-
neither cat nor drink till they had murdered Paul ; Forts was taken ; the body of the City defended

yet, miff-d of their Defign. Bcfides all ihefe by the Key, and all that part beyond the Bridge,

(whereof Hiftories afford plenty of Examples^ together with the Caftle (the chicfeft Fort, Ram-
there are infinite other Contingencies frequent in part. Sconce^ and every Street in the Town both

Story, whereby God out of his divine Providence tenable and defenfible, as we have formerly pro-

hath many times miraculoufly preferved Forts and ved ; therefore the Enemies bare entry within the

Cities, even in their utmoft Extremities, againft Line of Communication only, was no Extremity

their potent Enemies ; when they have been re- at all to juftify its Surrender, in the Judgment of
folute to ftand out to the laft, efpecially in the any but extreme Cowards. 3. That the main-

Caufe of God, Religion, or their Country. And
in fuch a Cafe as this is, where we may with Con-

fidence expedt the beft and fpcedieft affiftance the

Lord of Hofts, and God of Heaven can provide

for us, ("if we dare rely upon his Promifes, or Pro-

vidence without diftruft) he deferves not the Tide

of a Soldier, much lefs of a Chrijlian Soldier, Go-

vernor or Commander, who will not truft God to

the utmoft Exigency, and rely upon his Power,

Wifdom, Faithfulnefs for feafonable Deliverance

and Relief i which the Defendant (for want of

Faith as well as Courage) durft not do, and fo

yielded up all.

8. If abfolute and prefent Impoffibility of lon-

ger Defence, be not made the only Rule of ut-

moft Extremity, we ftiall open a wide gap to the

Treachery, Cowardice, Negligence, Indifcretion,

Avarice, Ambition, Difcontent of every Gover-

nor and Commander, to the overthrow of all Mar-

tainlng of fuch a cowardly Paradox to excufe this
Surrender, was an Argument it proceeded from
Cowardice, and a fufficient Proof of a timorous
Spirit.

The Second was. That if the Enemy had once
entred or poflefled the Town, the Caftle ought not
to be kept to the Prejudice of the Citizens, but
ought to be furrender'd together with the Town,
by the conftant Pradice and Policy of War in all

Places, all Ages. In which he was fo confident,
that he challenged Mr. Pr^^nn to fhew one Prece-
dent to the contrary, and produced divers Exam-
ples in foreign Parts out of French Mercuries and
Gallobelgicujfss, with fome late Examples at home
to juftify this Aflertion : As namely, the Example
of Leipfuk, Mentz, Philijjhurgh, Prague, Auf-
burg, the Burfe, Breda, and other Towns abroad ;

oi Portfmouth, Exeter, Lincoln, Worcejier, Win-
chejler, Chichejler, Malmejbur-j, Hereford, Taun-

tial Difcipline, and expofe the whole Kingdom to ton-Town and Cajlle, Bridgwater, Dorchejler, Dart-

fpeedy Lofs and Ruin ; it being an eafy matter for

any Governor or Commander, how cowardly,

falfe or treacherous foever, to invent many plau-

fible Excufes, many forged, fuppofed, probable

Extremities, and to find Witnefles under his Com-
mand to atteft them ; and by pretext thereof,

to betray and yield up the moft confiderable

mouth. Lime, Reading ; where he faith the Towns
and Caftles were both furrendred together, and
not the Caftles held out when the Towns were ta-

ken ; yet none of thefe Governors were ever quef-
tioned by the King or Parliament. And he gave
this Reafon to prove this Paradox, that if Caftles
fhould hold out when the Towns were taken or

Towns, Caftles, Forts, thro'out the Realm, to the yielded, it would much diffiearten the Citizens,

Enemy, without any Stroke at all, or after a few and make them unwilling to entertain or affift any
Days counterfeit Siege, the better to palliate his Garifons in the Caftles.

treacherous Defigns. And therefore upon all thefe To which Mr. Prynn retorted. That this was the

grounds, as likewife to reduce Extremity to a cer- grofleft Abfurdity that ever was b oached by any
tainty, no other Extremity ought to be admitted, Man in his right Senfes, and had he not been in-

VoL. V. Y y 2 toxicated
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toxicated with a Spirit of Pufillanimity, he would

never have invented fuch a poor Subterfuge, or

made fuch an ignorant Challenge as this to fave his

endangered Life. For, i. Caftles and Citadels

in moft Towns are ufually the ftrongeft, moft

tenable, moft impregnable Places o( all others,

beft able to refift and annoy the Eftemies ; the

Out-works, Line, and Towns themfelves lefs te-

nable and refiftible than they: to argue there-

fore, that the Caftle ought to be furrender'd as

foon as the Town is enter'd or uken by the

Enemy, is in eflfed to aver. That the ftrongeft

Fort of all muft be yielded, becaufe the weak-

eft part of all is entred. If this were a good

foldiery Argument ; then by the felf-fame Rea-

fon, if there were twenty ftrong Forts or Ca-

ftles about a Town, and but one weak one, the

whole twenty ftrong ones, tho tenable, muft be

yielded, becaufe only the weakeft one was forced j

and the Lord Mayor of London (in cafe that City

were befiegcd) might 'yield up both the Tower,

Town, and all the other Forts to the King, if the

weakeft part of the Line were but entred, or Hide-

Park or IJlington Fort once entred by the Enemy •,

yea, by this kind of Soldiery, if the weakeft Troop

or Company in an whole Army be routed, the

main Body and Batallion of it muft prefently yield

up themfelves and the Field too, becaufe this weak

Party thereof is defeated : and his Excellency at

Edge-hill Fight, where fomeof his Horfe and Foot

run fhamefully away upon the firft Charge, fliould

by this fenfelefs Policy have fled or yielded, and

not won the Day, (as he did with greater Honour)

becaufe the worft and weakeft part of his Army
was routed. But fince all Men know, that the

ftrongeft Forts and Parties are to defend the weak-

eft, not the feebleft them ; and the Caftles in Ci-

ties made more ftrong and tenable than other

Parts, for this very purpofe, that they might hold

out when the weaker Parts are taken, (this being

the only Ufe for which they were built and made io

ftrong) the Reafon holds good on the contrary

part •, that becaufe the Town which is the weakeft

is taken, therefore for this very Reafon, the Caftle

which is the ftrongeft Part, ought to be held out

and not furrendred.

2. Caftles in moft Towns command the whole

Towns where they are, and thofe who are Maf-

tcrs of them, are ftill Mafters of the Places, and

will foon regain the Towns •, but if once fur-

rendred, the Enemies become prefently abfolutely

Mafters of both •, and no Hope is left of regain-

ing either Town or Caftle again, without a Siege,

or infinite Expence and Danger. Therefore there

is all the Reafon in the World to maintain the

Caftles to the utmoft, when the Towns are en-

tred, and not to yield them up together, both to

preferve the Dominion of the Place, and regain

the Towns with Eafe and Speed.

3. As long as the Caftles hold out, the Ene-

my can enjoy little Benefit by the Towns, and

have Icfs Security in them. Befides, their Con-
queft is incomplete, lefs terrible, not advantage-

ous i their Progrefs from thence to other Places

retarded, unlefs they leave the Caftles unbefieged.

And their forcing of the Caftles will confume them
far more Men, Ammunition, Money, than the

cntring of the Towns, which without the Caftles

commanding them, are little worth. Therefore
for all thefe Reafons it is apparent, that Caftles

ought to be kept by the conftant exquifiteft

Grounds and Policy of War, when as the Towns
themfelves are taken or furrendred.

4, Neither will this be a Difcouragement,
but the greateft Incouragement that may be to

the Citizens, that the Caftles muft thus hold out
to utmoft Extremity: (i.; Becaufe the Perfons
and Eftates of the wealthieft Citizens will be there
fecured againft the Enemy's Rage and Plunder, (as

the honeft Brijlolians thought to have faved their

Perfons and Eftates, by retiring into the Caftle

when the Town had been forced, which were
loft by furrendring it.; (2.) Becaufe by keeping
the Caftles, the Towns are certain to be prefervcd

or regained in a ftiort time, and thereby their

Liberties and Privileges, C3.) Becaufe by this

means they fliall not be long under the abfo-

lute Power of the Enemy and new Lords to

controul them ; whereas if the Caftles be yielded,

their Perfons, Eftates, Laws, Liberties, will be
wholly expofed to the Enemies Will and Pleafure,

and fubjefted to their Tyranny, Therefore upon
all thefe Grounds the Defendant ought to have
kept the Caftle of Brifiol, being ftrong and tena-

ble, to the utmoft Extremity, and not to have
furrendred it with the Town, tho the City had
been taken or yielded by Compofition.

5. For Examples, Mr. Pr-jnn anfwered, That
if he had his Books about him, he could fhew
him at leaft one thoufand Examples in Story to

one of his, where Caftles have held out when the

Towns were taken or yielded ; but fince his Chal-

lenge was to produce but one Example to the

contrary, he ftiould out of prefent Memory fur-

nifti him with divers. The firft, was a very an-

tient and memorable one recorded in Scripture,

Cwhich he wondred the Defendant who had read the

Scriptures could forget) to wit, that of Thebez^

Judg. 9. where we read. That Abimelech went
to Thebez and encamped againft it, and took it.

But there was a ftrong "Tower (or Caftle) within the

City, and thither fled all the Men and IVotnen, and
all they of the Cil^, and ftjut it to them ; and got

than up to the Tower ; but did not yield it up tho
the City was taken, Jnd Abimelech came to the

,

Tower and fought againft it, and went hard to the

door of the Tower to burn it with Fire : And a cer-

tain Woman caft a piece of a Milftone upon Abime-
lech'i Head, and all to break bis Skull : Then he cal~

led haftily to his Armour-bearer, and faid unto him,

draw thy Sword, and ftay me, that Men fay not of
me, a Woman flew him ; and he thruft him thro*

and he died: and when the Men of Ifrael faw that

Abimelech was dead, they departed every Man to

his place. Thus the Siege was raifed, the Town
preferved, regained, and that by a Woman. Had
Col. Fiennes, in cafe the City of Briftol had been
taken, retired to the Caftle, according to his Pro-

mife, and there ftood upon his Guard, perchance

Prince Rupert coming for to afiail it as Abimelech

did the Tower of Thebez, might have been flain

with a Milftone by one of thofe valiant Women
who offered to go up to the Cannons-mouth to dead

the Bullets, in cafe he or his Soldiers were afraid

to charge -, or at leaft by fome Musket or Can-

non-Bullet ; and fo the Siege might have been

raifed, and the Town regained : No Man could

tell whether fuch an Accident might not have

happen'd, had the Defendant patiently expedted the

Ifllie of God's Providence in the Caftle till utmoft

Extremity, which no Man ought to defpair of,

fince (as the wife Man informs us) Tme and

Chance
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Chance happen alike to all Men. Befides, the Siege

rnight by fundry other forementioned Cafualcies

have been raifed, and the City preferved : But

alas, the Defendant Was fo far from having the

faith and Courage of a Man, that he fell infinite

ftiort of the Courage and Prowefs of this Woman
of Thebez •, ftyling the holding out of the City

and Caftle, tho but a Day or two longer, a def-

perate Refolutwn, &c. not (laying till they were af-

faulted, but prefendy yielding up both without

any Aflault, contrary to this Scripture Precedent,

which he had neither Heart nor Courage to imi-

tate. But left he (hould pretend this one Exam-

ple to be fingular, I fhall furnifh him with fundry

others, which I wonder he could forget. If he

had read the Roman Story, he fliould have found

the Capitol defended againft the Gauls when the

City of Rome was taken ; and preferved from fur-

prize only by the crying of a Goofe. In our unhappy

antient Civil Wars, the Tower of London hath oft-

times been held out when the City hath been yield-

ed ; the like we read of the Caftles of Edin-

Arms and Colours. To thefe I might add the
Examples of Limerick and Galloway Caftles iA

Ireland, who held out many Months againft the

Irifl) Rebels, after the Towns were yielded : Of
Stafford CzAh, defended long againft the Par-
liament after the Town taken ; and the frefh Ex-
antple of Lincoln, where the Clofe was kept a-
gainft the Earl of Manchefier, after the Town fur-

rendred. But Examples of this kind are fo frc^

quent in all Stories, and fo experimentally knovwii
to every one who hath been bred a Soldier, that
I ftiall forbear to trouble this honourable Council
({o well verfed in Hiftories and War) with
more Precedents of this kind.

6, To his objedted Precedents, Mr. Prynn ari-

fwered: (i.) That they were only alledged, not
proved by Witneffes or Records j Gallo Belgicui

being neither a legal Teftimony, nor Record to
be given in Evidence at a Trial. (2.) That ma-
ny of his Precedents were foreign, and it did not
legally appear what were the grounds of thofe

Towns or Caftles fpeedy Surrenders ; which in ali

hurgh, Berwick, Northampton, Salisbury, Devizes, probabilitjr was want of Food, there being fuch i.

Oxford, (in the time of Maud the Emprefs) Ro- fcarcity of it in Germany by reafon of the long con-

any

chefter, Bedford, Nottingham, Pomfret, frequently

kept in former times, when the Towns were

yielded, or taken : and not to rove farther fot

Precedents •, even Brijiol-Cajlle itfelf was held out

by King Edward II. and the younger Spencer (in

the laft Year of this King's Reign) againji the

S^een and her Son Prince Edward, after the Town

tinued Wars, that few Towns or Caftles were vic-

tualled for one Fortnight's Siege : and perchance
they wanted Ammunition as well as Food. (3 ) It

appears not whether thofe Governors were not
queftioned, and capitally puniftied for.delivering up
thefe Towns and Caftles -, fince we find that in

thefe late German Wars, fome have been condemrt-

was yielded up to them by Compofition, to favc their ed and executed for yielding up Towns too fudr

Lives and Goods \ and in thefe Days Briftol was denly. (4.) Many of our Towns he named had

ftyled and reputed, a good Town, and a ftrong, well no Caftles in them, at leaft none fortified to keep

clofed, Jlanding on a good Port of the Sea, having out an Enemy. (5.) Altho the furrendring and

a ftrong Caftle, and the Sea beating round about it, quittingof thefe Towns to the Enemy, was conni-

writes the Hiftorian. Certainly had this Gentle- ved at, and never brought legally into queftion,

man well ftudied the Hiftory of Brijlol while he as the Surrender of Brijtol now is ; yet they de-

Was there, he might have found a Precedent for ferved to be both queftioned and puniftied, (as thi

holding out this very Caftle after the City furren- quitting and yielding of Taunton, Dorcbefter, Lin-

drcd, and then he would not have made fuch a coin, Banbury, Oxford, and other places :) And if

filly Challenge, to ftiew him one fuch Example. £0, thefe Examples can be no juftification or ex-

But if thefe antient Examples had been forgotten, tenuationof the Defendant's Crime. It is no Plea

yet we have frefti Precedents enough of this kind, for a Thief, when taken and arraigned, to fay, fuch

which he cannot but remember. The Caftles of and fuch Thieves have robbed others, and yet

Warwick and Nottingham both held out lately a-

gainft the King's Forces, when the Towns were

taken. Nay, the very Clofe at Litchfield (tho no

Caftle but a Cathedral) held out againft the Lord

Brooks, when the Town was yielded -, and fince

the Parliament took it, againft all Prince Rupert's

Forces, almoft as many Weeks as Brijlol itfelf did

Days, and againft near as great an Army, tho it had

not above eightfcore Soldiers in it: Yea, when

the Prince had drained the Mote about it, fprung

a Mine, blown up a great part of the Wall, and

cntred the Breach with above 200 Men (being 50
more than firft entred the Line at Brijiol) yet the

Garifon there was fo far from yielding the place by

were never indided nor puniftied for their Rob-
beries : Ergo, my Robbery is lawful, and I muft
not be condemned for it. Had they been ap-

prehended and indided, it had been nO Plea for

them, that fome other Thieves efcaped without

queftioning, therefore no juftification or excufc

for him who is arraigned ; yet this is the Sum of
the Defendant's Argument : Other Governors in

Germany and England, who have cowardly and

treacheroufly furrendred and quitted Garifon-

Towns, have not been queftioned for it ; Ergo,

I muft not be condemned or blamed for my cow-

ardly, traitoroufty Surrendring of Brijlol, now I

am aftually impeached and convifted for it. If this

a Parley, that they encountred the Enemies, took be a good Plea, to what end are martial Laws ?

200 of them Prifoners, beat the reft out, made
good the Breach, till all their Powder within half

a Barrel was fpent ; and then came off upon more

honourable Terms by far than the Defendant at

Brijiol, (which was notfo much as aflaulted, much
lefs entred) even with their Colours difplayed,

their Bag, Baggage, Arms, and reftitution of

their Prifoners taken by the Enemy : which Con-
ditions were moft punftually performed, becaufe

Every Coward and Traitor ftiall then fcape fcot-

free, tho he undo and betray a whole Kingdom.
7. Some of the Towns he inftanced in, were

cowardly quitted, or yielded up upon his Surren-

der of Brijiol, (as Barnjiable, Dorcbefter, &c.)

whofe Lofs muft be put upon the Defendant's

Score. As for the lofs of Exeter, which he in-

ftanced, it was anfwered : (i.) That Exeter was

befieged, and held out more Months than Briftol

they ftiewed themfelves Men of Valour, and had did Days; being beleaguered above three Months
their Arms about them to defend themfelves from fpace ere it yielded : and had he held out Brijlol

Violence ; whenas the Defendant yielded up both fo longi as he eafily might, it would have been

relieved
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relieved in half the time, and keptfafc till now.

(2.) That the yielding up Brijiol, was the lofs of

Excler, which was much diicouraged by its ill

Precedent, and left deftitute of all Hopes or Pro-

babilities of Relief by its Surrender j being too

remote for his Excellency to relieve it, without en-

dangering the, lofs of Kent, London, and EJex,

during his abfence hence -, and there being no o-

ther Forces near, that could in any poflibility or

probability relieve it : yet tho it were thus hope-

lefs of all Succours, and much difcouraged with

the ill Examples of Brijiol, Barn/table, Dorchejier,

Bridgwater, Taunton, and other Weftern Towns,

it held out till the principal Fort was taken, and all

their Powder fpent ; yea the Garifon and Citizens

were all refolved to have kept it with their Pikes

and Swords when their Ammunition was exhauft-

ed, had they had but any probable Hopes of Suc-

cours from any part ; of which being utterly

hopelefs, they did for want ofPowder, after above

three Months Siege, furrender the Town and

Caftle upon fomewhat more honourable Terms
than the Defendant did Brijiol. Wherefore this

Precedent was fo far from juftifying his ignoble

Ad, that it was a pregnant Teftimony and Con-
viftion of his Guilt in not holding out Brijiol three

Days, when Exeter held out above three Months
Siege, and fpent all their Ammunition before they

fell to Parley^,

The third thing maintain'd by Col. Fiennes was.

That fome Generals hadfentenced Commanders to

Death for being too obftinate in defence of Forts,

and {landing it out over-long ; and that a French

Author ("there produced^ affirmed, it was a capital

Offence to ftout out a place over-long.

To which Mr. Prym anfwered, i. That this

new Dodlrine was certainly calculated only for that

Meridian where this great Soldier was born, and
fit for none but it. 2. That the Defendant was fo

far from this fault of flouting it out over-long, that
' hedeferves to lofe his Head for yielding Brijiol up
too foon J which certainly, in all Mens Judgments,
is the more capital Crime of the two. 3. That no
one Precedent could be produced in Story, where
ever any Governor of a Town or Fort was judi-

cially condemned or executed by the Prince

or State that intrufled him to keep them, for

holding them againft the Enemy over-long

:

And if the Defendant had been guilty of this

Crime, we would have been fo far from impeach-
ing, that we and the whole Kingdom fhould have
honour'd him highly for it, tho we have both
juil Caufe to profecute him for the contrary ; for

which fundry Governors have legally been con-
demned, 4, That it was a mofl ingrate Requital
to execute any Man for his over-much Valour and
Fidelity ; and if this were once allowed for Martial
Law, It would quickly make all Governors and
Soldiers, Cowards or Traitors; therefore certainly

the Defendant had much miflaken his French
Author, who writes only in general, that fome
have been put to death for flouting and holding
out a Town over-long, without defining by whom
this was done. He pretends it was done by thofe
who intrufled them with the Towns, of which
no Example can be produced ; but certainly the
Author meant it only of the Enemies, who have
fometimes put a Governor to death when a Town
hath been forced, for holding it over obflinately
out againfl them, for which thete are divers Pre-
cedents. And in this Senfe (which doubtlefs is

* Sit theft Rtctrdi at large, with fome tthirt to the
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the true; it fuits very well to the Defendant's
Cafe. The poor Man was excepted (as he tells
us) out of the King's Pardon fent to Brijiol, and
fo like to fuffer if he held the Town or Cafllc
till it were forced by the Enemy : Wherefore to
prevent all Danger, and fave his befl-beloved Life
he thought good to avoid the Rigour of this Law'
by purchafing his Impunity with the over-haflv
Surrender of them to the King ; and fo by this
unwortliy fhift,

^

Incidit in Scyllam qui vult vitare Carybdin:

Forfeiting his Head to the Parliament and King-
dom, to fecure it from the King.
Mr. Prynn concluded his Reply to the Defence

of the fourth Article, and thofe that followed it,
with Col. Fiennes's CommifTion for Brijiol and
fome Precedents in point refolved in Parliament •

the Tranfcnpts whereof out of the Parliament
Rolls, proved upon Oath to be true Copies he
there delivered to the Council *.

r
, ^

Col. /=/.«««'s Commiffion (the Original where-
of he there produced^ was read as followeth.

Robert Earl of EJfex, Sec. r. C./. Nathanael

7 J P^^- ^^ '"'''^"' "f ''^ Ordinance of the
Lords and Comtnons in Parliament, I do conjlttule
and appoint you Governor of the City of Brillol
as alfo Commander in Chief of all the Forces raifed
or to be raijed and imployed for the defence of the
faid City, and the Liberties of the fame, and of
the Garifon there, to ferve for the Defence of the
King, Parliament, and Kingdom. Thefe are there.
fore to will and require you by virtue of this Com
miffion, to take the faid City and Forces into your
Charge as Governor in Chief, and by all pofTible
ways and means {.xcept in point of Civil Govern-
ment) to provide for the Defence and Security of
the fame, and to maintain the fame againfl all
Enemies and Oppofition whatfoever : and from
time to time diligently to exercife the faid Forces with-
in the faid City and Liberties, in Arms ; command-

j

ing all Opcers and Soldiers to obey you as their Go-
vernor and Commander in Chief for the Sei-vice
above-mentioned, according to this Cofnmiffion given
you. And you are likewife to obferve and follow
fuch further Order and Diredion as you fljall re-
ceive from myfelf, or from both Houfts of Par-
liament. Given under my Hand and Seal of Arms
this firfl Day 0/May , 1 643

.

ESSEX.

txi 'tsiisi

From thb Commiffion it appears, ifi. That
Col. Fiennes was conflituted Govtrnor of Brijiol by
CommifTion from his Excellency, under his Hand
and Seal, zdly. That he had the Command in Chief
of all the Forces and Garifons there, who were to be
ifnployed for the Defence of the faid City, and the
Liberties of the fame % and to ferve for the Defence
of the King, Parliament, and Kingdom, ^dly. That
he was fpecially charged by that CommifTion, to
take the faid City and Forces into bis Charge as Go-
vernor, and by all poffible ways' and means to pro-
vide for the Defence and Security of the fame, and
to maintain the fame againfl all Enemies and Oppofi-
tion whatfoever ; and that all Officers and Soldiers
were there to obey him as their Governor and Com-
mander in Chieffor tins Service : Therefore he and
his Officers were exprefly injoined by this Com-
mifTion to defend and keep it againfl the Enemy,

fame pwrfefe, at the end of thit Trial.

to
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to the uctcrmoft Extremity, and were there placed

for that very purpofe : and that he fcnt for and
accepted this Commiffion upon thefe very Terms,
and not only to rule his Soldiers, not to keep the

Town and Caftle, as he falfly at firft pretended.

j[thly, 'That be was to ohferve andfollow fitch further

Order and Dire£lion from Time to Time^ as hefhould

receive from his Excellency and both Houfes of Par-

liament ; therefore not to furrender the City and
Caftle without their fpecial Order or Diredion,

which he never had to do it, as himfelf confefleth.

His very CommilTion therefore being exprefly vio-

lated in all thefe Particulars by this his Surrender,

before he was reduced to utmoft Extremity, is a

fufficient Evidence to declare and condemn him
for a Traitor, by the very Ordinances of War,
efpecially fince he knew the grand Importance of

the Place, for the Kingdom's Safety.

For Precedents adjudged in Point, I could pro-

duce many out of foreign * Hifl;ories, which I Ihall

pretermit, becaufe they are no binding Evidence
in Law ; wherefore I fhall confine myfelf to fuch

domeftick Examples of this Nature, as have been
formerly adjudged in Parliament, fthe fupremefl:

Council of War, whofe Judgments muft direft all

others^ regiftred amongft our Parliamentary Re-
cords, which cannot be controlled, and are the

beft Evidence of any other. The Records them-
felves (examined by the Parliament Rolls) are long,

and written in Law French, which perchance fome of
this Honourable Council underftand not; I fhall

therefore briefly open them in Engljjh, and apply
them to the prefentCafe, in order as they are opened.
The firft: f Precedent is the Cafe of Jolm Lord

of Gomineys, who in the Pari, of i R. 2. n. 58,
40. was indifted and arraigned before the Lords,

for that he being made Governor of the Town
and Caftle of Jrde (in France) by K. EdwardlU.
to this Intent, That he fhouldfafely keep thefame
for the King and his Heirs, without Surrendring

them to an^ Perfon without their Command, did
jet in K. Richard IP; Reign, deliver andfurrender
the fame to the King's Emmies, without any Com-
mand from him, to the difhonour and difinheriting

of the King and his Crown, and of the Realm of
England, againfl his Undertaking aforefaid, with-
out any durejs or default of Vitluals or Artillery, or

of any other things neceffary for the Defence thereof
To which Indiament the Defendant pleaded, that

the Town and Caftle were fo weak, that he could
not well keep them againft fo great a Power of the
Enemies as was then ready to affail them : Where-
upon he affemhled all the Knights, Efquires, and
others in the Town, and informed them of the Dan-
gers the Town was in, and of the Enemies Forces j

and by common Counfel and Confent of them all, he
entred into a Treaty with the Enemies, to fave the
Lieges of the King within the Town and Caftle 5

and thereupon yielded up the fame upon Terms of
Compofition, receiving no Reward at all for fur-
rendring the Town or Caftle. But becaufe one
Geoffery 0/ Argentine, Knight, affirmed in Par-
liament, that he was then in Perfon within the

faid Toivn and Caftle, in the Defence whe7-eof he
was always ready to live and die, never confenting
to the Surrender thereof; and becaufe Sir Ralph
de Ferrers Kt. had valiantly defended them infor-
mer Times againft a great Force of the Enemy,
when they were not fo ftrong as at the time the]
were furrender'd: And becaufe de Gomineys had

* Su Gtimfton'* Hlfiory ofth, Netherlands, f. 827, 828

.

I

'for the'Sanettder of BrAol ?5i

I

undertaken to keep them, and if he could not have
• done it, he ought in no wife to have undertaken to
• keep them ; and that another fhould and would

I

have undertaken the fafe keeping of them, had he

I

not undertaken it ; andfor that he yielded them up
' m this fort before utmoft Extremity, when bewant-

^
ed neither Men, nor Vi£iuals, nor Ammunition^

^
be was adjudged to lofe his Head, notwithftanding
hts Plea, that he did it by the Advice of a general

^
Council of War, to fave the King's Liege People's

' Lives and Eftates, and that the Town and Caftle
• were weak^ unable to refift the Enemies Power?

This Town was of far lefs Importance to the
Realm of England than Briftol; no Treachery at
all appeared in the Surrender, made by the Vote
of a general Council of War •, yet we fee the
Governor adjudged to lofe his Head, for not
holding It out to the utmoft Extremity, according
to his Duty. And if his Plea could not fecure
him from fuch a Sentence, Col. Fiennes's Plea be-
ing the very fame with his, that he furrender*d
the City and Caftle of Briftol to the Enemy before
utmoft Extremity, becaufe they were weak and un-
tenable for any long time, to fave die Lives and
Eftates of the Garifon, and Parliament's Friends,
mid that by the Counfel and Aft^cnt of all the
Knights, Efquires, Soldiers, and Inhabitants there-
of, muft needs be frivolous, and can no way ex-
tenuate his Fault, nor fave his Neck from the
Block

; the rather becaufe 5r(/?o/ was of far great-
er Confequence to the Kingdom now, and better
provided, fortified, manned, viftualled, and more
likely to be relieved, than Arde was then.
The fecond Precedent was of Pierce de CreJJing-

ham, and John de Spikefworth Efquires, who were
arrefted and arraigned in Parliament 7 Rich. %.
num. 17. ' for yielding up the Caftle of Drinlcham
• in Flanders to the Enemies, from whom it was
• gained by the Bifhop of Norwich, tho it were well
' and fuffciently ftored with Vi5iuals and other Ne-
' ceffaries, and ftrong enough to be held againft the
' Enemies, without the Will or Coinmand ofthe King
' or his Lieutenant. To which Spikefworth pleaded,

I

That he had never the Cuftody of that Caftle, or
any thing to do therewith, but was chafed into it by

' the Enemy, it being then in the Cuftody of Pierce de

I

Creffingham : That foon after the Enemy ajfault-
ing the Barbican he was unhappily routed, and

' one of his Varletsftain clofe by him : That he had
' never any thing to do in the Caftle, neither as a Sol-
' dier thereof, nor in any other manner whatfoever
' but only continued in it in manner aforefaid, till it
' was furrender'd by the faid Pierce -, and therefore
' prayed, that it would pleafe the King to have him
' excufed. Whereupon it was ordered he fhould be
• fet at Liberty, if nothing elfe could be faid againfl
' him. Pierce Creffingham, who had the Cuftody
' of the Caftle, alledged. That upon the yielding up of
' the Town and Caftle of Burburgh to the Enemy,
• of all the Garifon Soldiers he bad with bim at
' Drinkham, none would continue with bim for the
' fafeguard of that Caftle but only five Perfons; ^y
« reafon of which great Necejpay, he was conftrain-
' ed for the fdety of his own Perfon and People, to
' enterAnto a Treaty with the Enemies to- deliver up
' that Fort ; and thereupon he yielded it up, and not
' for any other Caufe, nor in any other manner, but
< only by Conftraint of the Power of the Enemies
' aforefaid ; denying that he ever received any thing
' from the Enemies by way of Gift, or in any other

I I R. 2. num. 38,40.

' manner
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' mwncr: lybereupon he conceived that no Man
' ouiht to impute any tnAnner of Blame or Reproach

' unto bis Per/on ; hut if it Jhould be thought be had

' done ill in am manner, be moji humbly caji himfelf

' upon the Grace of bis Liege Lord. But becaufe

19 Car. I.

But

- TbisExcufe was held infuff.cient, be was committed

.
to Pnfon, till the King Jhould otherwife declare bis

» Opinion concerning him*

Here was a Cafe of far greater Extremity than

Bnjloly without any apparent mixture of Trea-

chery i but only five of the Garifon left to defend

the Caftle, whenas the Defendant had 2300 Sol-

diers atleaft in Bnjlol •, and a Surrender by common

Advice for the Governor's and Inhabitants fafety

:

yet becaufe CreJ/ingham the Governor, by virtue

of his Office, was bound ;to hold it till the utmoft

Extremity, he was for the prefent adjudged to Pri-

fon, and to expeft a farther Sentence afterwards i

whereas Spikefwortb was acquitted, becaufe he came

cafually into the Caftle, as forced by the Enemy,

and had no Charge of it, as a Governor, Officer,

or Garifon-Soldicr ; all which (as appears by this Re-

folution) are anfwerable and puni(hable iot deliver-

ineup the fmalleft Fort before utmoft Extremity.

The third Precedent is the Cafe of the Bifliop

of Norwich, accufed in Parliament 7 R. 2. num.s^.

for Surrendring the Town o/Gravelin to the Enemy,

before utmoft Extremity, upon Condition that it

Jhould be totally detjiolijhed. To which the Bijhop

pleaded, that by reafon of the Difdbedienh of his

' and cbofen by himfelf, not by the King or his Council,
' and the Articles of the Surrenders fealed between
* them and the Enemies, were made without the Au-
* tbority and Confent of the King : Wherefore by the
* AJfent of the Earls, Barons, and other Lords tern-

' pral prefent in Parliament, it was ajfented and de-
* creed, That the Bifhopfhould be in the Kin£s Mercy,
' {who out of his Grace wouldforbear to lay Hands
' on bis Body in regard of his Funilion, tbo he might
' juftly have proceeded againft him as a Lay-man ;)
' that befhould be put to a Fine and Ranfom, accord-
* ing to the ^antity and ^ality of bis Offence, for
' which bis Temporalties fhould be feized, and wbat-
* ever Monies he bad received from the King, and
' imploy'd to his own Ufe, he Jhould prefently make
* full Payment thereof into the King's Treafury, without
' Delay or Difficulty' Had he been a Lay-man his

Cenfure had proved capital, and more rigorous.

Here we have all Col. Fiennes's Excufes pleaded
to juftify this Adlion: i. The faving not of a
Body of 1500, but 7000 Englijbmen to ferve the
State, whofe Lives were all endangered, not in a
Garifon-Town or Caftle well viftualled, or am-
munitioned, as thofe in Briftol were, but lying on
the open Sands without Defence, and that not in

their own native Soil, but beyond the Seas in an
Enemy's Country. 2. Defpair of timely Relief,

and greater Want of Viftuals than was in Brijiol,

where there was too much Plenty. 3. A Letter
from the King himfelf, injoining the Bilhop to

Captains, who quitted the field, and betook them- quit the Town to the Enemy in cafe they want-

felves to their Forts, he was conftrained to retire "* ^^:^"'»- - ^" -^y-i---* ^u™ j:j ...u-__-

with his Forces to the Town of Gravelin, which he

would have held out well enough againfl all Men,

and did bold out till the other Captains bad furren-

dred their Forts adjoining to /*(? French; and after

that, until fpeedy Supplies might have arrivedfrom

ed Viftuals, as he ailedged they did -, whenas
Col. Fiennes received no fuch Letter from the Par-

liament or his Excellency, to quit or yield up Briftol.

4. This Town was won from the Enemy by
the Bifhop himfelf, not immediately committed
to him to guard by the King or Parliament, as

England : But becaufe there were fix or 7000 En- Briftol was to the Defendant, who had lefs Right

gliihmen, who came out of the Forts furrendred, to furrender Briftol, than this Bifhop Gravelin^

lying on the Sands near Calais, who could not get

into the Town, and were in danger to be ftain by

the French within two or three Days, (the Truce

being then expired) whofe Loft would have been

charged principally upon him ; thereupon he was

commanded by the King himfelf to render the Town

to the Enemies, or elfe to demolifh it, and then to

march to fuccour the faid 'En^i^, and after that

tovjards England, tofave himfelf and others of his

Army, in cafe they were in any great Want of Vic-

tuals, as in Truth they were : andbecaufe it behoved

him to abate and void the Town, as it was lawful

for him to do at bis Pleafure, being gaified by hispro-

per Conaueftfrom the Enemy ; itJeemed to him, that

being his own Conqueft. 5. He did not yield up
the Town, with all the Cannon, Arms, and Pro-
vifions in it to the Enemy, as the Defendant did

Briftol; but only demolilhed it and flighted the

Fortifications, departing thence with Bag, Bag-
gage, Cannon, and his Men : yet notwithftanding

all thefe Particulars, and the gallant Service this

martial Bifhop had done in this Expedition, he in-

curred this heavy Cenfure, and had his Temporal-
ties feized divers Years for his Fine and Ranfom.
And if he deferved fuch a Cenfure, no doubt the

Defendant deferves a far greater, notwithftanding

his Excufes.

The fourth Precedent is that of Sir William de

%e ougit \o be well excufed of'whatever was fur- Elmham, Sir John Tryvet, Sir Henry de Ferrers^

mifed againft him (for * compounding with the and Sir William de Farendon, Knights, and Robert

Yrtnch to raze the Town to the Ground, andtode-
^"'''-"- •' it>.

part whither be would with his Bag, Baggage, and

Men.) To which was anfwered by the Lord Chan-

cellor, That there wasfufficient Visuals in the Town

when the Kin^s Letter came there ; after which the

Kingfent other ViSiuals thither in great Plenty, with

Letters importing, bow he bad appointed ins Uncle

to come fpeedily to his Aid and Succour : yet notwith-

ftanding he departed thence, leaving the Town to the

Enemies, againft the Form of his Indenture, by which

the King granted him whatfoever befhould conquer,

not at all to furrender, fell or leave the fame to the

Enemy, but to hold and poffefs it. And asfor the

Difobedience and Defaults of his Officers, and their

Surrender of the FortreJfes, they neither could nor

Fttz-Ralpb Efquire, impeached in the Parliament

of y R. 2. rot. Par.n. 24. ' for Surrendringthe Town
and Caftle of Burburgh to the Enemy, and receiv-

ing Monies for the Arms, Victuals, Prifoners, and
Goods within thefame. To the which Sir William
dc Elmham, and moft of the others pleaded, that

they were enforced to furrender the Town and Caftle

to the Enemy of fine Force, for the Salvation of
themfelves, the Garifon and People therein, the Ene-

my having befieged and affaulted it in very great

Numbers, and Jet the Town on Fire within, who
would have taken it by force, and taken orftain all

thofe within it, had they not yielded it by Agreement:

And that the Monies they received, was only for

the Prifoners, ViSluals, and other Goods within the

ought at all to excufe him, feeing they were all named ' fame, not for the Surrendring of the Town itfelf.

Valili^haai Hifi. jtngl. p. }»7 ta 3 jo. HolingQied, Speed, Grafton in »m 6 Rich. i«

Th
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' Yet tutwUbfimn^iigf tbii Exatfs votu a^mdiedinfi^-
* fidr>!}, and the Partin ordered to maie full Pa -

* meni to the Kvig c/ ati the Momes reteived from
* the Ejiemj, to ftaitd ammtled to Prijon, to make
* Rai^om at the Kiii^s Will accor£tig to the ^aiaitj
* or tbfjrfeveral Offences \ and Sir WiUiam de Fa-
* rcndon l^t to the Kin^s Mercj, both for bis Body
* ana Goods, to do vAtb tbem tobat bepleafed.'

Here we nave a Town aflauhed by a Mulritade

of Enemies, fired in Part, and thereupon a Sur-

render upon CompoGa'on, to lave the Officers and

Soldiers froni being taken or (lain by the Enemy

;

vca, a better Market than the Defendant made at

BnjioL, even a Sale of the Prifoncrs, ViduaU, and

Goods in the Town to the Enemy for Money,
w'nen endangered to be ail furprized by Force ; yet

this was judged no Excufe: Therefore certainly

the Defendant's pretended Neceffity, and Danger
of forcing the Town by the Enemy, not half fo

real as this, cannot cxcufe his Crime, nor extenuate

his Guile, nor yet his Pretence of lavii^ his Officers

and Garilbn's Lives and Eftates, to do the Parlia-

ment Service elfcwhere.

The fifth Precedent b that famous Cafe of WU-
Ham de Wejton in the Parliament of \ R.%. mm.
38,39,40. ' The Commons in tins ParUamentfrayed,
* that all tbofe CafUans vobo bad rendred or lojl

* Caflles or Towns thro* their Dtfault, might he pit
* to an/ioer it in this frefent Parliament^ aadjeverelj

' puH^bed according to their DefertSj by awardcf the
* Lards afid Barons, to e/chew the evil Examples
* they had gtven to other Gtmermrs of Towns and
* Cables. Wberenfun John de Gomineys, (iidiofe

Cafe I began with) ' and WUIiam de Wefton, then
* detained Prifoners in the Tower, becaufe tbey bad
* lofl and rendered the Kin^s Towns and Caftles to

* the Enemies, vcere brMtgbt by the ConfiabU of the
* Tower before the Lords in fidl Parliament in the
» White-chamber; where Wcflon by the Lords Com-
* mand was arraipied by Sir Richard Lefcop, Stew-
* ard of the Kin^s Henfe, in MannerftHounng:

* William de Wefton, jom took upon youfrom the

* moflpuiffarj Prince (whom God affbil) Sir Edward
» UUe King of Elngland, Grandfather to our Lord
* ihi King that now is, fafely to keep to him and bis

* Hdrs, £MgJ^England, tbeCa^ieofOattaewjkc,
* without Surrendring it to any one but to thefmd
^ Grandfather, or to bisfmd Heirs, or by Command
* from him, orfrom bisfaidHeirs : Have you William,
* who are a Liege-man cf our Lord the Kng, in

* times ofthefame our Lord the King who now is, true
* Heir to the faid Gramifother, de^jered andfitrren-
* dred the fame to the Enemies if our Lard the King,
' without Commandfrom him, to the JUfbonour {or

* Damage) of him md bis Crown, and of the Efrateof
* bis Realm of England, agau^jour AUe^ance and
* Underteidnge^orejaid? What tall yefay hereunto?*

Whereufon thefaid William put in Insfinal Anfooer

in this behalf: * To the moft fage Council of our Lard.
» the King, and to the other Lords and Commons of
* the Parliament, fupplicates and Jbeweth WilHana
* de Wefton, That albeit be be actufed tf this, tbu
* be bath mduioufiy rendredthe Caflleo/Outhrewyk ?,
* of wbicb be bad the Cujlody by delivery and a^gn-
* ment of our Lord the King ; may it fleafe jourfage
* andjufi Difcreticn to have thefaid Willuni excujed
* theretf, for thefe Caufes enfuing. Firjl of all, Mjsj
» it fleafe you to remember bow that the faid VfiHiim
» ivat lately itfcrmed by a Spy, that aff-eat Power
* of the Enemies would come upon him to befiege the
* fmd Caftle, with very great and very grievous Ord-
* nances ; whereupon he the faid William prefently
» by his Attorney, and by bis Letters, required of the
Vol. V.

faid Council that it wouldfleafe them to re-ei^orce

thefaidCj^^ie vrfb more Merj, for the Dff.-me and
'': - : J U>ereof, in regard that the GarUbn of the

etbat then waSy were not b^frffident

in refpeS of Multitude to refifi fr ff^eat a Force in

Jo large a Place j but in ctmlujion, for all this, be

could not have any Succonrfnm tbe fudCoumU:
AndJo thefaid William, not at all tbrt? bis Default,

was left without Peoplefuficientfor to keep and de-

fend tbe fmd Caftle any long Time ; which be be-

feecbetk you to take into jourjufi and bemgt Com-.

fideration, Alfo fleafe you to know, bow upon a
Monday about one if the Clock tbe Enemies came
to befiegf tbefaid Caftle, to tbe Number of 2600
Men of Arms, and 700 Arblaslers Genevoyes,
and with 5000 ^ tbe Commonalty of tbe Country,

having tone great Cannons, itoers Engines, and
one great Mortar-ptece, beyond all Measure greater

than ever tbey badfeen any before in tbofe Marches ;

and tbefame HourfrefeuUy a great Number cf tbe

Men of Arms andArUafters t^orefmd came before

tbe Gates for Jo affml tbefmd Caftle, and at this

Time a luiigbt cf tbars wasfimm who was Confin
to tbe Ijord de difcDii as was reforted, and many
others toere likeunfe tbenflmn aid wrecked. And
witbin.nJbortTtme after tbey began tojboct withtheir
OrduAufes and other Engines, andfo continued their

AJfaultfrom oneDay to another, that istofay,Tuef.
day, Wednefdaj, Tburfday ; and tbem were tbe
Walls ind Houfes of tbe Caftle battered down, and
hndfel in many Places j and tbey bad likewije by
Force trenched tbe Diubes of tbefaidCaftle in three
Placer^ Jo as tbe Water was drmiedout; and that
Ntght came a great Party of tbem, and by fine
Force made an AffauU, and abated tbe Barricades ;

and tbe next Day (which was Friday) tbey came
about Day-breaking with all their Forces to affoA
the fmd Caflle, butwitb Gocfs Affiftaace tbej were
yet .repulfed with Forcefrom their Affaiit, and oftbe
one utrt and tbe other wereJinneJlenn and loounded.
And tbefame Day tbe Marfoalof Bamyyncfent to
the fdidyfiniim andjftbers oftbefmdCafileto ren-
der it; whereupon bavingetmfideration that tbefmd
Caftle could not bekept, as wellin regardiftbefmaB
Number of tbe People, as bjreafbntbattbeWtUlsin
wiany Places were et^edded by their marvellous Ord-
nance, there was aTreaty with the Lards to thisEnd ^
That tbefaid WHUam and bis Company ndgbt oAnfe
themfehes againft tbe next Mormng j andJi> tbey
de^arUd each to bis own. Alfr this fame fH^bt tbe
Enemies caufed all their Ordiunces, Engines, Mor-
tar-piece, Cannons, and Faggots, rath ScaSng-Lui-
ders. Galleries, and all ether Necefaries, to be
drawn up near to tbe very Diuh of tbe ^orefmd
Caftle ; and tbe next Day (which was Saturday)
tbey made all things ready plaitdyfar to ofatdt tbe
Place: And then firfl <f ailfent an Herald to tbe
^William, to kmm^ tbe fcuiCaflU JbouUbe
rendred to tbem or net? Whereupon tbefind Yf^
liam, by Advice of tbe wiM of bis Can^amom^
taking conftderatton bom that tbe faid Place was
deftroyedanderfeeUedwitbtbetrOrdnanee, andaUi
that tbey were toofew Menfor its Defence, bj rea-
fon that twdve if their Cowtpamous were in tins

Time JImn, xuotnded and fick, Jo as there remaned
of aU the People in tbe GariJ^ in Hsaltby but omlj

38 Men to defend tbe fame; hereupon \\ irirrnjji

AJfent tbe faid CaftU (which cmdd be kept no longer)
was by Force furrendred, for to fave their JJves
granted to tbem, and their Goods. As^ that aU
thefe things ^efmd are true, tbe faid Wilam
pias bimf^ upon bis Proof, aecerSng to your meft
difcreet Ordinances, Alfb it is to be remmbred,

Zz « that
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* tbat when tbefaid Cape was thus rendredas afore-

»
faidy certain French PeopU bargained with the/atd

* William for bis Viauals, to buy them, together

» vntb certain Prifoners which tbefaid William held

* imprifined within the faid Ca/ile, for which things

« be received of them for his Payment 1500 Franks

;

*
of which be paid bis Companions for part of their

' H^ages which was behind unto them for one quarter

»
of a rear and an half 78 Franks ; likewife after

* was paid at Calaisfor the Visuals of tbefaid Caf
*

tie before that time due, 442 Franks ; alfo for the

*
Paffage of tbefaid William, and of his Companions

*
into England, and likewifefor the Expences of the

* faid William being at Calais, 135 Franks. And

*
therefore the faid WiWkm prayeth in this Regard

* your Jujlice and Benignity, feeing by envious Sug-

* gejlion he hath againji all Reafon been accufed,

* whereby his Eflate and Name^ by the grievous Sin of

* Mif'informersy and he alfo, is ruined ; having like-

*
wife Confideraion, that out of his proper Goods he

' bath for the greater part paid his Companions their

* Wages which were due unto them as aforefaid, and

*
alfo for the ffeat CoSls he hath been at before this

* time,for to viSiualtbefddCaSile, {for which he bath

' girven bis Obligations in divers Places,and oweth great

* Sums, by reafon whereof he is on all fides undone, if

* your juSl Benignities do not fuccour him) tbat you

* would be pleafedfor God's fake, and for Pity, to

* ordain likewife for him, that he may by your dif-

* creet Noblenefi recover his Effate and Goods. Alfo

* the faid William Wefton fheweth, how the firif

* Day when the Enemies came before Arde, that he

* went in hajie to Calais unto the Captain, and defired

of him more Succour and Aid of Men, for the better

flain in the Defence of the fame. Notivithjlanding,

' becaufe tbat lie faid Baron bimfelf had taken upon
» him the Safeguard of tbefaid Town to the faid Grand-
' father, and departed himfelf from thence without
' Command of the faid GrarJfather, and the faid

Town 0/ Berwick was lofl in the Abfence of the Ba-
be being in the Company of the faid Grandfa-ron^

' therinthe Parts ofPvxnct, as is aforefaid; it was
' adjudged, by Advice of the faid Grandfather, the
' King of Caftile, who is prefent, the Nobles,

' Dukes, and Counts, Henry late Duke of L&nca&er,
' the late Earl of Northumberland and Strafxord,
' and Sir Walter de Manny, that tbefaid Town was
' lojl in default of the faid Baron ; andfor this Caufe
' be had Judgment of Life and Member, and that be
' fljould forfeit all that he bad : and to render his

' Judgment in thefe Words, tbefaid Sir Walter had
« a Command from the faid Grandfather. Which
' things confider'd, and this alfo, that you, William,
' furrendred the Caflle o/Outhrewyke to the Ene-
' mies of our Lord the King aforefaid, without any
' Durefs or Want of Viiluals, againfi your Allegiance
' and Undertaking aforefaid, the Lords above-men-
' tioned fitting here in full Parliament adjudge you to

' death, and that you fhall he drawn and hanged,
' But becaufe that our Lord the King is not yet in-

' formed of the manner of this Judgment, the Execu-
' tion thereofJhall be refpited until the King be inform-^

* ed thereof: Whereupon it was commanded to the faid
' Con^able fafely to keep the faid William, until be
' had other Commandfrom our Lord the King*

This Cafe is very pundual, this Judgment fatal

to the Defendant ; wherein all his former Pleas,

and far better than he could make, are over- ruled
* guardingof Ms Fort af Ouihxvfiykc, and to defend againft him long fince, even in full Parliament.

*
it if the Enemy fhould come thither : and the Captain (1.) This Weflon, as foon as he heard of the Ene-

* anfwered him briefly, tbat he would not deliver nor my's Approaches and Intent to befiege Outhrewyke
* give him Aid nor Succour at the fame time, becaufe

'^ '^' r^^ --n- ^- ^^ r^- •
' . ^

* be doubted tbat the faid Enemies would come before

* the Town of Calais. But notwithjianding all thefe

* Pleas, the Lords in this Parliament, together with

* the molt valiant and difcreet Knights and other

* Members thereof, after good and mature Delibera-

* tion hereupon, delivered their Judgment and Refo-

' lution againffWe^on inform following. Itfeemetb

' to the Lords aforefaid, that you, William, who had
* taken upon you fafely to keep the CaSlle of Outhre-
* wyke, as before isfaid, that you have without any

' Durcfs orDefault of Visuals evilly delivered and fur-
' rendered the fame to the Enemies of our Lord the

* King, by your own Default, againli all apparent

Caftle, fent poll to the Council, and to the Go-
vernour of Calais, acquainting them with the

Weaknefs of the Garifon, and craving prefent

Aid, (as the Defendant pretended he fent to his

Excellency) yet could receive no Supplies from
either. (2J His Garifon was not half enough to

refill the Enemies great Power, neither had he
Means to increafe it ; whenas Briftol Garifon was
abundantly fufficient to refill the Enemy, and the

Defendant might have doubled it had he pleafed,

there being fix thoufand or eight thoufand able

the Town, whomMen more in the Town, whom he might have
employed in its Defence. (3,) There were eight

thoufand four hundred Enemies before it, as many
Right and Reafon, and againft your Allegiance and or more than were before Briftol, and but fifty Men
Undertaking aforefaid : and having by due Informa- only in the Caftle to defend it •, whereas there were
tion read the Cafe of the late Baron o/"Grayftock, two thoufand Foot and three hundred Horfe at

who was a Lord, and one of the Peers of the Realm, leaft to guard Briftol ; a vaft Difproportion. (4.^
* who bad taken upon him fafely to keepfor the fore-
* faid Grandfather the Town 0/ Berwick -, the faid
* Baron perceiving afterwards that tbefaid Grandfa-
' ther addreffed himfelf to go into the Realm ofFrance,
* tbefaid Baron (without Command of thefaid Grand-
* father) committed the faid Town o/Berwick to a va-
* liant Efquire, Robert de Ogle, as Lieutenant to the

* faid Baron, for to keep fafe the faid Town o/Ber-
* wick to the faid Grandfather ; and tbefaid Baron
* went as an Ilorfcman to the Parts of France to the

* faid Grandfather, and there remained in his Com-
' pany; during winchjime anAJfault ofWar was

They had nine great Pieces of Battery, a great

Ram, or Mortar-piece, greater than ever were

feen in thofe Parts before, with many other En-
gines, as many or more than the Enemy had at

Briftol. (5.) The Siege, Battery, and Aflault

thereof, continued from Monday till Saturday ;

whereas Briftol was befieged only from Monday
till Wednefday-noon (not half fo long) and then

yielded upon Parley. (6.) All the Walls and Hou-
fes of the Caftle were beaten down and battered

exceedingly, and the Ditches drain'd of the Water
by Trenches, and all their Barricado's beaten down.

made upon the faid Town o/Berwick by the Scots; yet they ftill held it out ; whereas not one Shot at

and the faid Robert, as Lieutenant of tbefaid Baron^ all was fo much as made againft the Caftle or Walls
valiantly defended thefame-, and at laSl byfucb for- o^ Briftol, but againft the Out-works only. (7.)
cible Affaults the faid Town was taken upn tbefaid After the Walls and Barricado's were thus broken
'^ohtn,and two of the Sons ofthe faidKo\x.ti there down, and the Ditch drained, they manfully re-

3 pulfed
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pulfcd the Enemy, who fiercely aflliulced it, and without Punifhment or Danger, becaufe they

flew divers of them, with the Lofs and Wounding wanted a Commiffion under the Great Seal to keep

of feme of the Garifon ; whereas Brijlol Caftle, them. (4.) He had a Comrniflion under his Ex-

and the Body of the Town were yielded up before cellency's Hand and Seal to keep the City ; under

the leaft Battery, Mine, or Anault. (S.) They whofe Authority he took theCuftody of it for the

made all things ready for an Aflault, planting all Parliament's and Kingdom's Safety, in thefe dif-

their Ordnance, Engines, Galleries and Faggots traded Times, by virtue of a Commiflloh of both

clofe to the Caftle-Ditch, and fent two feveral Houfes granted to his Excellency : therefore his

Heralds and Meffengers to him for a Parley ere

he would treat i whereas the Defendant before

any Battery or Aflault againfl: the City or Caftle,

fent out twice to the Enemy for a Parley, with fo

much hafte, that he would not hearken to any

who would beat them out, or oppofe or delay the

Treaty. (9.) Twelve of his fifty Men were by

this time flain, fick and wounded, fo that he had

only thirty eight left to make good the Caftle,

thus batter'd and aflaulted with fo great a Power -,

whereas the Defendant loft but eight Men at moft,

and had at leaft two thoufand three hundred Horfe

and Foot when he fell to Parley. Cio.j He fur-

render'd the Caftle by the Advice of a general

Council of War, upon better Grounds than the

Defendant yielded up Brijiol ; to wit, becaufe the

Walls were beaten down, the Garifon over-fmall to

defend it, the Enemy very likely to force it by the

Aflault, no prefent Relief near at hand, and to

fave his own with the Soldiers Lives and Goods,

which elfe were endanger'd to be loft ; none of

which the Defendant can juftly alledge, as we

have manifefted. (ri.) He made the moft of an

Offence is as great and capital for furrenidring ic

contrary to his Truft and his Excellency's Com-
miflion to keep it, as if it had been under the

Great Seal. (5.) When his Commirfion was firft

granted, the Parliament had not made a hew Great
Seal to fcal it, but fince his Surrender of Brijiol

they had made one : and he durft aflure the De-
fendant, had his Courage and Fidelity been fuch as

to hold out Brijiol till the hew Seal was made, he
would have procured him a Comrniflion under it

to keep Brijiol^ rather than he ftiould have yielded

it up cowardly to the Enemy, for want of a Com-
tniflion under the Great Seal of England. But be-

caufe he held it not till fuch Commiflion might be
obtained, he muft be condemned for rendring it

contrary to that Commiflion,which he both fent for

and received from his Excellency under his Seal of
Arms alone.

Col. Fu'fines's fecond Anfwer was, That it ap-
pear'd not in thefe Records what other Matters
and Proofs were produced againft thefe Perfons,

befides thofe mentioned in them ; and therefore

for ought he knew, they might be condemned

ill Bargain, by felling the Viftuals and Prifoners in for fomething elfe befides what is alledged in thefe

it to the French for fifteen hundred Franks, with

which he paid his Soldiers their Arrears of Wages,

difcharged the Debts of the Caftle owing for Vic-

tuals, and defray'd the Charges of their PaflTage

into England; whereas the Defendant yielded up

all the Prifoners and Viftuals to the Enemy gratis,

with which Provifions the Ships that brought over

the Irijh Soldiers were vidualled, and left the

State to pay the Soldiers Arrears and other Debts

Records, elfe the Cafes might feem very hard,

and the Sentences none of the jufteft.

To which Mr. Prpn reply'd. That the Defen-
dant by this ftrange Anfwer betray'd his extraor-

dinary Ignorance in Matters of Law and Records,
into which no Depofitions of WitneflTes are wont to

be inferted, but only the true State of the Cafe it

felf, and the Judgment given thereupon : and
therefore to furmife they were condemned for any

contrafted by him there, amounting to many thou- thing elfe, than what is exprefly mentioned in the

fand Pounds, which ought to be made good out Records and Judgments themfelves, is to aver a-

of his own Eftate. Therefore in thefe Refpefts gainft the very Records, and the Judges that gave

he ought to undergo the felf-fame Judgment of

Death, and to be drawn and hanged, much more
juftly than he.

To thefe Precedents Col. Fiennes anfwer'd, i*

That thefe Governors had all of them Commif-
fions under the Great Seal of England to keep

thefe Towns and Caftles, and that made their Of-

fence fo great ; but he had no fuch Commiflion

under the Great Seal of England to be Governor of

Brijiol: and this he conceived differenced the Cafes

much.
To which Mr. Pr)iK« reply'd, (i.) That the

Defendant was much miftaken in this Point ; for

thefe Towns and Caftles lying in France, if the

Commifllons of their Governorfhips were under

any Seal, it was under the Great Seal of France

not of England, as appears by the exprefs Statute

of 14 £^. 3. Stat. 4. iif I H. 6. Rot. Pari. Num.

14,15. (2.) That the Great Seal being carry'd

from the Parliament when his Commiflion was

granted, he could not exped any fuch Commiffion
under the Great Seal, but from the King himfelf

in oppofition to the Parliament, to whom he fur-

render'd Brijiol, perchance for want of a Com-
miflion under the Great Seal to keep it. (3.) If

this were a good Plea or warrantable Diftinftion,

then all the Governors of Towns and Caftles with-

in the Parliament's Power might treacheroufly or

cowardly furrender them forthwith to the King
Vol. V.

the Sentences, and fo to falfify and nullify all Re-
cords. The Cafes therefore being admitted to be
really fuch as the Records relate, in nature of a
Demurrer Or Confefllon, and the Judgments de-

termining them to be fuch ; this Anfwer muft ra-

ther be deemed an ignorant Miftake than any
folid Reply.

Col. Fiennes's third Anfwer was,That the Caftle of
Outhrewyke, Arde and Burburgh, were Places ofno
great Confequence or Wealth, and therefore ought
to be held out to the utmoft : But Brijiol being one
of the richeft, chiefeft Cities in the Realm, and of
great Importance, ought not to be endanger'd or
ruinated by holding it to the utmoft Extremity, as

Caftles and other fuch Places of lefs Concernment
might be.

To which Mr. Prynii anfwer'd, (i.; That if

Places of fmalleft Concernment ought to hold out
to Extremity, and if it be Death to yield them
up before -, then certainly Brijiol, and Places of
greateft Confequence to the Ruin or Safety of the

Realm,ought much more to be kept to Extremity,

and the yielding of them up muft be more capital

;

elfe he that betrayeth the greateft Trull, and doth

moft Mifchief to the State, fliall be lefs culpable,

and undergo a milder Cenfure,than he that betrays

the fmalleft Fort : yea, if this were eitlier good
Juftice, Law or Logick, the Defendant might

argue, that he who fteals ten thoufand Pounds, or

Z z 2 murders
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murders a Man, acfcrves not Death-, but he who

Ss chirtcecn Pence Half-penny or ftr.kes a

Man, ought to be hang'd without Pity. The Pre-

cicntand Argument therefore held a m.on ad

^L: If thel? were condemned for thc.r cow-

JJSly Surrendring of thofe mconfiderable Towns

and Caftles before utmoft Extremity, which did

but litde Prejudice to the Republick -, then much

more ought the Defendant to lofe his Head for

vicWine Mo/ thus, a Place of higheft Concern-

ment to the Kingdom, which is almoft loft in and

bv its Lofs. And doubtlefsthe Defendant, who

would not adventure his Life to preferve fuch a

confiderable City as Bripi to the utmoft Exi-

ecncc, would never adventure it to hold out any

Ither inferior Places till the laft, but yield them

UP without Refiftance. Since therefore it appear-

ed by thefe Precedents, that the Parties impeached

for Surrendring up any Forts were always detained

under Cuftody during their Trial ; he defired the

Council the fecond time, that Col. Hemes might

prefently be put under fafe Cuftody, and Judg-

ment eiven againft him according to thefe Prece-

dents and the Laws of War •, the rather becaufe

they were feconded by his own late Judgment a-

eainft Teomans and Butcher, whom he condemned

and executed by Martial Law only for endeavou-

rin<^ to deliver up Bripl to the Enemy before it

was fully fortify'd, whenas himfeUthus cowardly

and traitoroudy furrender'd it to them after it was

fortify'd, and abundantly ftirnifh'd with all Ne-

ceflaries to hold out a Siege, their intentional Sur-

render being not fo criminal or fatal to the Repub-

iick as hb aftual.

When wc had thus made good the feveral Arti-

cles of our Charge, and fixed the Lofs of Bripl

and die fVeJl too on Col. Eennes, who by his not

denying it in his Anfwer to the fourth Article, did

thereby in point of Law confefs it -, the Colonel

to free himfelf from this heavy Charge, averr'd

before the Council, That Briftol a/id the Weft were

not lojl by him but Sir William Waller : to prove

this he produced feveral Allegations. Ujpon which

Mr. Prynn humbly moved the Council, that a

Gentleman of his Worth and Honour might not

be thus publickly traduced, where he was neither

prefent to make his Defence, nor a Party to the

Arricles -, defiring that either he might fubftantially

prove this palpable Slander by pregnant Evidences,

or elfc be excmplarily punifhed for it.

Hereupon the Defendant firft alledged, that he

fent Sir fVilliam IValler twelve hundred Foot out

of Bripl Cto wit, Col. Popham'% whole Regiment^

very well armed, who at the Rout of Sir William,

near the Devifes, loft all their Arms, (not ma-

ny of thefe Men returning to Bripl, and thofe

without Arms -,) the Lofs of which Regiment fo

weakened the Garifon, that it loft both Bripl and

the fVcJl, which he could not defend for want of

Men.
To which Mr. Prymanfwer'd, (i.) That Bripl

was not loft for want of Men ; and that this Regi-

ment was fully made up and fupply'd, by the De-
fendant's own Confeflion, with a great over-plus ;

Sir IViliiam IValler not receiving above feven or

eight hundred Foot out of Bripl, in lieu whereof
the Defendant raifed ii oo or i coo at the leaft,

befidcs thofe from Malmesbury. (2.) That when
he fent forth that Regiment he had an indepen-

dent Commiffion, and could not be enforced

to it, nor ought to have fent them if the City were

thereby endanger'd, without fpecial Command
from the Parliament or his Excellency : His fend-

ing out then of this Regiment being his own volun-

tary A&, Cas his own Letter to Col, Popham at-

tefts, and he confefled j it is clear that himfelf only

was the Lofs both of Brijlol and the IVeJl : and if

there were no other Evidence, this alone would
endanger his Head, it being Capital by all Laws
of War for any Governor to fend out his Garifon,

or to abfent himfelf from his Charge, without fpe-

cial Command, if the Place be by this Means loft

or furprized, as was adjudged in Parliament in the

Cafe of the Baron of Greypck, cited in Weftotfs

Cafe } of the Earl of Northianberland *, Henrji

Piercy, iny R.2. and others. Upon which Ground
we find the Governor of Calais refufed to part with

any of his Garifon for the Defence of Outhrewyke

Caftle: And the reafon is apparent, becaufe if

Governors might draw out their Garifons, or de-

fert their Charges at their Pleafure, their Forts

might be eafily lurprized, betrayed, and aGapo--
pened to infinite Treacheries.

''''' 'f' '''rriioO

2. He produced his Coufin Capt. Temple to tef-

tify, that a Gentlewoman of his Acquaintance, and
of Kin to Col. Fiennes, overtook another Gentle-

woman upon the Highway, newly come from Oat-

ford; of whom aftiing what News, ftie anfwer'd,

that the greateft News now at Oxford was, that

tho Sir IViliiam IValler had occafioned the Lofs of

Briftol and the U^eft, yet Col. Fiennes was like to

fuffer for it, and become his Sacrifice ; who being
the great Diana of the People, and fo neceflary a
Man to the Parliament, now in the Field with an
Army, they would forbear to quettion him, and
facrifice Colonel Fiennes to humour him and his

Party.

To which Mr. Prynn anfwer'd, (i.) That this

extravagant Report, teftify'd only at the third or

fourth hand, was no Evidence at all, and favoured

rather ofa direft Plot to traduce Sir William IValler

than to juftify Col. Fiennes. (2.) That all the

Weftern Gentlemen had a quite contrary Opinion

of this Bufinefs, that Briftol and the Weft were loft

by the Defendant, not by Sir William, as appear'd

both by their extraordinary Refpefts unto him,

and prefent Employment of him to regain the

Weft. (3.) Admit this fabulous Report to be bruit-

ed in Oxford, (xa afperfe Sir William and the Par-

liament, and juftify the Defendant^ yet it fignify'd

no more, but that Col. Fiennes had better Friends

and Refped: at Oxford than Sir William Waller, per-

chance for his good Service in Surrendring up
Briftol to them at fo eafy a Rate in fo ftiort a

time, (enough to purchafe him both Friends and
Favour at the Court) where Sir William was not fo

grateful, becaufe he never did them fo great a

Courtefy, or good Piece of Service, nor the Re-
publick fo grand a Mifchief.

3. Col. Fiennes, for a Conclufion of his Defence,

informed the Council, That this Trouble, Profecu-

tion, and Difgrace bad never befallen him, but for

that conftant AffeSlion and Service which he and his

Family had always jhewed to his Excellency and his

Army, for which Sir William Waller and his Party

did malign him.

To which Mr. Prynn reply'd, That this was a

moft falfe, fcandalous and feditious Speech, difco-

vering who they were that raifed and fomented the

lateunhappy Differences between his Excellency and

Sir Williamy and to what finifter end j that nothing

* Walfing. Hifi, jlt>il. p. 3 jr. Sh ^S E. j. », * j*

could
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utter'd more effedlual ro fet all the Par-

feveral Armies into a Fadlion againft one

inftead of joining againft the publick

and therefore having neither the leaft
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Eftate, Members) and that only for dping the
Church and Kingdom Service, none of all which
the Defendant had parted with for the publick.
And therefore whereas the Defendant boafts of hisEnemy » ^"'^ therefore naving nciuicr mc jcaa ^nu uicrciuic wiicrcas. lac jL»cicnuant ooaiis or hli

Ground nor Proof to juftify this Calumny, he de- publick Anions, he could without Vanity or Pre-

fired he might be exemplarily proceeded againft judice truly affirm, he had done ten times more

^Q^ i[
Service for Church and State, and fuffer'd a thou-

In fine, after fome hear-fay Proofs, what Opi- fand-fold more for both, not only iralu^ but even
' " '

'^ ''
'" with the Lofs of all his earthly Comforts, than this

Boafter had done upon Pay ; and that he doubted
not thro' God's Afliftance he ftiould be able to do

nion the Enemies had of his valorous Defence of

BnftoU and the Intenability thereof, and a Reca-

pitulat'ion of all the Heads of his Defence, he con-

cluded with this Peroration.

' My Lords, I have at laft ended my Defence,

* and (as I hope) fufficiently cleared both my Ho

the Church and State as good or better Service for
the future as he : wherefore he had little Reafon to
extol himfelf fo much, or deprefs him fo low, as

nour. Valour, and Fidelity to the State in the not to be a fitting Profecutor of fuch an unworthy

Defence of Briflol : And now I befeech you to Aftion, That tho he were no profeflTed Soldier,

confider, whofe Honour or Life can be in Safe- yet he doubted not but he had read as many or

ty, if Lawyers (fee'd by their own Malice) may more Trearifes of Military Affairs than himfelf f

fift and turn up all his Aftions, and fnarl at his that he had for eight Years Space of his Reftrainc

Words ; if fuch who are no Soldiers, may upon in the Tower of London and Mount-Orguiell Caftle,

the Information of Attorneys, and Teftimony of converfed with old Soldiers, (and by Name with

Shop-keepers, Ale-Wives, Enemies, but of no Sir William Balfour for five Years in the Tower)
Soldiers at all, (except fuch who appear out of from whom he gained fo much Experience in Mar-
particular Spleen) be brought thus upon the Stage tial Affairs, as he would have undertaken to have

for their Lives, and the great Privileges of Par- kept the City and Caftle of Briftol till this Day,
liament broken by fuch an Impeachment of a had he been Governor there as the Defendant was.

Member of it, which could not be parallel'd but notwithftanding their pretended Intenability, and the

by that Accufation of the five Members. Where- Enemy's Power : That in the managing of this very

fore I defire, that as I have ferved my Country Bufinefs before this Honourable Council, he had in

faithfully, and done many good Services for it, fundry Particulars manifefted himfelf, if not a better*

fo I may by this honourable Council be juftified yet at leaft as good a Soldier as the Defendant, Cfor

in my Faithfulnefs, and repaired againft ihe.Pro- which he appealed to the Council) and in regard

fecutors in my Honour, more dear unto me than of his long Suffering and Reftraint in Caftles was
the antienter Soldier of the two : That the De-
fendant had confelTed to the Lieutenant Colonels
Pakologus and Andrews, when he firft undertook the
Government of Briflol^ That be was no Soldier;

and his yielding it up in a fhort time, before Ex-
tremity, upon fuch poor Conditions, manifefted
him in truth to be no Man at Arms ; and there-
fore tho he were no profefled Soldier, yet why-
he fhould not be a Soldier fufficient to profecute
him, who, by his own Confeffion and Adion, is no
real Soldier, he could yet difcern no Reafon. For
his Witnefles, whom he here vilified and traduced

* my Life ; that fo after all my publick Services, I

* may not now be caft behind the Door like aDifh-

* clout, unfit for any further Employment.'

To which Mr. Pr-jnn reply 'd, (i.) That he won-

der'd much why the Defendant fhould thus except

againft him as an unfitting Profecutor, fince him-

felf (without his Privity or DefireJ had by a Pro-

clamation under his Excellency's Hand and Seal,

pofted up at Weftminfter and the Exchange, feledt-

ed him and Mr. PFalker by Name to profecute this

Bufinefs againft him: if then we were unmeet Pro-

secutors, it was his own, not our Error, and he

muft blame only his own Judgment in the Choice, they were many of them Perfons of Quality and
not us. (2.) That tho he were but a common Honour, fome of them Members of Parliament}

Lawyer, yet he deemed one of that Profeflion a others more expert Soldiers, and Perfons better

very fit Profecutor of him who had betrayed his verfed in martial Affairs, than any of the Defen-

Truft, and in it the Kingdom, contrary to Law : dant's Witneffes ; all of them Perfons of good
And whereas the Defendant fcandaloufly objefted. Fame and Converfation, difinterefted, and difm-

that he was fee'd by his own private Malice, he gaged in the Caufe, againft whom no Exceptions

protefted that there was never any Malice, nor

Caufe thereof between them -, that he formerly

honour'd the Defendant for his Pen, but never for

his Sword, and beftowed fome Courtefies on, tho

he never received any from him ; that he was

born not far from Briftol, bred up fome Years

therein, had many Friends and Kindred in or near it,

wholofi much, and himfelf not a little, by itsSurren-

can be taken : when all his material Witneffes were
his own Officers, Brother, Kinfmen, Servants, Credi-
tors, and Parties in the Caufe, moft of them in-

volved with him in the feJf-fame Guilt. That
his Life and Honour were now drawn in queftion

only by himfelf, upon his own Motion and En-
gagement of us ; and if he loft them (as he loft

Briflol) he might thank himfelf for interefting us

der ; that nothing had engaged him in this Profe- in this publick Service, for our Country's Honour
and future Security, the only thing we aimed at

in this prefent Profecution. That his pretended
Breach of Privilege of Parliament was but a
Fancy, already anfwered and over-ruled in the

Commons Houfe, who referred him to a Trial

cution but the Defendant's own Summons, nor

fee'd him but the publick Service of the Parlia-

ment, and Security of the Realm : that altho he

had loft and fuffer'd much for the Church and

State, yet he never received nor expefted the leaft

Recompence, much lefs Reward from either, nor before a Council of War, by two feveral Orders,

ever had any Pay for publick Services, whereas the upon his own Motion and pretended voluntary

Defendant received good Wages for all his Servi- waving of his Privilege, before any Impeachment
CCS, and for lofing Briftol too : that himfelf had put in againft him ; which Impeachment was firft

never loft any thing of the State's, as he had done, tendred to the Houfe of Commons, who upon the

but only what was his own, (his Liberty, Calling, reading of it, with one unanimousVote referred it to

hjs
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h-s Excellency, to be proceeded on by a free and

fair Hearing before this honourable Council : and

if th- Proceedings on this Impeachment upon his

6wn Motion, by the Commons Direiflion, be a

Breach of Privilege, it is only in himfclf and the

Parliament, not in us ; and it hath no more Re-

fcmblance to the Calc of the five Members, than

an Ape to a Lion. That he was now queftioned,

not for his faithful but unfaithful Service to the

Rcpublick and Parliament, in the Surrender of

Brijioly in which he prefumed he durft not mani-

to, and make this Cafe a leading Precedent for all

future Times, to deter all Governors of Towns or
Caftles from cowardly, traiterly, or unworthy
Surrenders of them.

Thus ended the long Debate of this great Caufe,
begun on Tkirfday the 14th of December 1643,
and concluded on Saturday the 23 d of December.
After which both Parties were ordered co attend
the Council again on Friday following, beinc^ the
2gth o{ December, to hear Sentence, the Council

fcft himfclf fo far a Papift as to plead a Juftification defiring fo rnuch Refpite to perufe their Notes and

by Works, or Abfolution by preceding Merits.

That he needed not to crave Reparation of his

Honour and Reputation from us or any other in

this Cafe, fince they were both impaired and ruin-

ed by himfclf thro' this ignoble Adion : That he

prepare their Judgment. Who fitting again, and
we attending them, on the defigned Day, the
Council firft delivered their feveral Judgments of
the Caufe among themfelves in private ; after
which Colonel Fiennes was difarmed at the Coun-

had given the whole Kingdom an incurable fatal cil-Chamber-door,(whereat he was much appalled)

Wound, an irreparable Lofs, Cwhich the Lofs of and then he and we being called in, the Judge-

his Head and Efl:are could no way recompenfe) by Advocate read his Sentence out of a Paper in

this Surrender, for which in the whole Kingdom's hcsc verba.

behalf we here demand Judgment againft him ac-

cording to the Quality of his Offence : That our Colonel Nathanael Fiennes, you have been arraign-

Services for the Republick were every way equi- ed and conviiied before this honourable Council, for
valent to, if not tranfcending his, our Credits, our Surrendring and Delivering up the Town andCaJlle of
Reputations, as dear to Us as his to hini, which he Briftol, with the Forts, Magazines, yirms, Ammu-
hoped (hould no ways fuffer for our Zeal and Fi- nition, Vi£iuals, and other things thereunto belonging,

delity in this publick Profecution upon our own and for not having held the fame to the utmosl Ex
*

Expences, without Thought of Recompence. That

if the Defendant fhould be pronounced Guiltlefs by
this honourable Council, after fo full a Charge and

Hearing, he was obliged to us for bringing him to

fuch a publick Vindication of his fufpefted Fide-

lity, which elfe would have lain eclipfed under

a black Cloud of Jealoufies : But if he were pro-

nounced guilty of the Impeachment, (as we made
no doubt he would, the Evidence being fo clear.

tremity, according as by your Duty you ought to have
done: For which OJfence this honourable Council
hath adjudged you to be executed according to the
Tenor of the Articles of War, by having your Head
cut off. God have Mercy on your Soul.

The Defendant, aftonifiied at this Sentence,
told the Council, that he little expeded fuch a
Sentence from them ; and demanded upon what

the Proofs and Precedents in point fo punftual^ we Grounds and Reafons they thus condemned him ?

fhould deferve Thanks, if not from him, (who and whether they did allow of our Paper-Witnefles,
pretended a Defire to be tried to the uttermofl:) yet or difallow the Teftimonies of his Officers ?

at lead from the Parliament, Kingdom, and our Whereupon all being commanded to withdraw
native Country, for bringing fuch a grand, po- for a (hortSpace, and then called in again, the De-
litick, daring Delinquent to his Trial and con- fendant was told, it was againft the Style and Ho-
dign Judgment ; who by furrendring Briftol hath nmr of the Council, to be demanded the Reafons
endanger'd the Lofs of three whole Kingdoms, of their Judgment after it was once pronounced.
and of our Laws, Religion, Liberties, Lives, and Upon this the Defendant alledged, that he was a
prefent Parliament. Parliament-man, and claimed his Privilege ; that
And now (my honoured Lords and Gentlemen) he ought not to be condemned without the Pri-

left we fhould incur your jufl: Cenfure (according to vity of the Commons Houfe, to which he ap-
the Defendant's Doftrinej for flouting out this pealed againfi: this Sentence, and defired his Ap-
Caufe over-long, which by the Defendant's Tedi- peal might be entred.

oufnefs hath lafted nine Days Difpute, (tho the To which Mr. Prynn anfwered. That he had
City's Siege continued not three full Days) we formerly appealed from the Parliament (the an-
fhall dofe up all in a Word or two : We render tient proper Judge of his Caufe) to a Council of
you many hearty Thanks, in our own and the War, and by his own voluntary Motion waved his
Kingdom's Names, for your nine Days Pains, Pa- Privilege to put himfelf upon this Trial, as ap-
tiencc, and that feir, honourable, impartial Hear- peared by two Orders of the Houfe j therefore he
m
o
ig, you have afforded both Parties in the Trial
r this great publick Caufe, in which the whole
Realm is intcrefted, and whereon their Eyes are
fixed -, not doubting but as you have granted us
a raoft full, fair, indifferent Hearing, fo you will

in due Seafon (after ferious perufal of your Notes
and the Evidence on both fides) give fuch a jufl:

and equal Sentence as Ihall chronicle your Juftice

could not now appeal back again to the Houfe,
or refume or claim his waved Privilege after

Judgment. Notwithftanding, upon his Requeft,
his Appeal was entred ; yet a Guard was fet upon
his Perfon at his Lodging : and upon better Con-
fideration he fent to withdraw his Appeal that

Night. He was afterwards pardon'd by the Lord
General.

Cafes
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Cafes 0/ Cowardice, refirr'd to in the foregoing Trial^ asJiatedfrom the Re*
cords by Mr. Prynn.

BY the *Laws ofKmg Edward the Confejfor^ he

who flieth from his Lord or Fellow-Soldier for

fear of War^ or Death, in the Conduit of the

Heretock (or Captain) in any Expedition by Sea or

Land, let him lofe all that is his, and his very Life,

and the Lord may lay Hands on the Land which he

had formerly given to him. And he who/hall be Jlain

in War before his Lord, be it in the Land or elfe-

where, let his Reliefs be pardoned, and his Heirs en-

joy his Money and Land without any Diminution, and

divide it among themfelves.

By the Statutes of 18 Hen. 6. c. 19. 7 Hen. 7.

c. I. ^Hen. 8 c. 5. lEd. 6. f. 2. 4 {jf 5 Phil. l^Mary

c. 2, 3. 5 Eliz. c. 15. It is made no lefs than Felony

and Death for any Soldiers to depart from their Cap-

tains without their Licenfe under Hand ; for which

many Soldiers have been condemned and executed,

Coke'i 6 Rep. f. 27. in the Cafe of Soldiers : And
before thefe Statutes, Thomas Earl of Lancafter

was f proclaimed a Traitor by the whole Army, in the

twelfth Tear of King Edward II. for departing in Dif-

content from the Army at the Siege o/" Berwick, by

means whereof it was not taken, and the Siege raifed.

Henry de Eflex'i Cafe, 2 Hen. 2,

Henry de Effex, % Standard-bearer to the Kings of

England by Right of Inheritance, was accufed ofHigh-

Treafon in the fecond Tear of King Henry II. by Ro-
bert de Montford his near Kinfman, and vanq^uifhed

by him in a Duel at Reading for his cowardly a-

bandoning and throwing down the Standard-Royal in

North-Wales, in the Battle againjl Prince Owen, a-

midfl the Mountains, and flying whenfiercely ajfaulted

by the Welfh, whereby the King's Army was endan-

gered to be routed : JVhereupon tho his Life was par-

doned, yet his Lands werefeized into the King's Hand,

and he fhorn andfhut up a Monk in the Abbey of

Reading, where he died,

Thomas Katrington'i Cafe, 50 Ed. 2.

Sir *t John Annefly Kt. in the Parliament of 50
Ed. 3. Ccommonly ftyled. The good Parliament) had
accufed Thomas Katrington Efq; of Treafon, for

felling and delivering up the Caftle of St. Saviour'^

(built by the Lord John Chaundois within the Ifle

of Conflantine) to the French, for an ineftimable

Sum ofMoney, whenas he wanted neither Means
of Defence, nor Vidluals : which Caftle, had it

not been thus traitoroufly alienated, had defcend-

ed to the faid Sir John in right of his Wife, being

next Heir to the Lord Chaundois, offering to make
good this Accufation, and try it out by Duel

:

whereupon the faid Thomas Katrington was then ap-

prehended and imprifoned \ but foon after, by
Means of the Duke of Lanca^er and the Lord La-
timer, (who then did what they pleafed) releafed,

being formerly their Inftrument and Creature in

Peace and War, in all juft and unjuft, in true and
falfe Things ; neither could the faid 'Svcjohn obtain
the Effeft of his Suit till the Parliament of 3 R. 2.

-^«. 1 3 80. fomeMen affirming, Thatitwas againjithe

Laws of the Realm for any Man of the Realm tofight

fuch a Duelfor fucha Caufe ; many who feared the

like Tax and Accufation did moSi of all hinder this

Trial : but at laft, in this Parliament, the antienteji

and Truth-fpeaking Knights of the Realm being ajfem-

bled, it was refolved, that for a foreign Caufe, fuch

as the prefent was, which arofe not within the Limits

ofthe Kiiigdom, and for the Pojfeffion of tranfmarine

Things, it was lawful for any Man to fight a Duel^

if the Caufe were before certify'd to the Confiable and
Marjhal of the Realm, and the Duel accepted by the

Parties in their Prefence. Whereupon a Day of
Battle, and Lifts were appointed them in the Court
at JVefiminfler, where this Duel being folemnly
fought on the 7 th of June between thefe two
Champions, in the Prefence of the King, Nobles,
and an infinite Multitude ofPeople ; the traiterous

Efquire was vanquifhed by the Knight, to the Joy
of the Common People, and to the Grief of Trai-
tors : The Efquire who fainted in the Place, died

the next Morning.

Gomeney'i and WeftonV Cafey 1 Ric^ 2*

In the Parliament Rolls of i R.2. Nuni, 38,

39, 40. The Record is thus : Item, * Whereas it

was prayed by the Commons, that all thofe who have
rendred or loft Caftles or Towns thro' the very De-
fault of the Captains, might be put to anfwer it to

this Parliament, and feverely punifhed according to

their Defert, by Award of the Lords and Baro-
nage, to efchew the evil Examples which they
have given to others who are Governors of
Towns and Caftles, it was commanded to Sir

Alexander de Buxhall, Conftable of the Tower of
London, that he {hould caufe to come before the

Lords in Parliament at Wellminfter, on Friday

the 27th of November, in the Year aforefaid. Sir

John de Gomeneys, and fVilliam de Wefton, appre-

hended and detained in the faid Tower by the

Command of our Lord the King, becaufe they
had loft and rendred Caftles and Towns to the

Enemies of our Lord the King, to anfwer there-

unto, upon the Articles which ftiall be furmized
againft them for the faid Caufe, on the behalf of
our Lord the King. Upon which Day of Frida-j

the faid John and William, being brought by the

faid Conftable before the Lords aforefaid in full

Parliament, fitting in the White-Chamber, they

were feverally arraigned at the Commandment
of the faid Lords, by Sir Richard Lieferop Kt.
Steward of the Houfe of our Lord the King* in

manner as enfueth.

* William de Wefton, you took upon you from
the moft Puiflant Prince, whom God aflbil, Sir

Edward late King of England, Grandfather of
our Lord the King that now is, fafely to keep to

him and his Heirs, YJings oi England, the Caftle

of Outhrewyk, without mrrendring it to any one
but to the faid Grandfather, or to his faid Heirs,

or by Command from him orfrom his faid Heirs

:

Have you, William, who area Liegeman of our

Lord the King, in Times of the fame our Lord

• Lambatd. Arch. fol. 1, ^. De Heretochiis. f Walfinghatn Hift* p. 8>, HoUngflied, Grafton, Stow, Speed, TrulTeV

is »2 R. I. i Dan. p. 18. Speed, p. 501. Holin. and Stowj An, & H. a. *t Walfing. Hifl, jbti- p. »45 » H^-
* the
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the King who now is, true Heir to the faid Grand-

father, deliver'd and furrender'd the fame to the

Enemies of our Lord the King, without Com-
mand from him, to the Difhonour (or Da-

mage; of him and his Crown, and of the Eftate

of his Realm of England, againft your Allegiance

and Undertaking aforefaid ? What will you fay

hereunto ?

« • Whereupon the faid fVilliam faid, that he

had put his Anfwers in Writing, and produced

before them a Schedule containing many things

comprized within the fame, and came and read

the fiid Schedule in full Parliament. Whereup-

on it was demanded of him by the faid Steward,

if he prefentcd before them this Schedule for a

final Anfwer in this Behalf, or not ? And here-

upon the faid IVilliam prayed that this Schedule

might be re-deliver'd to him, and that he might

put in his final Anfwer ; which Schedule, for the

Caufe aforefaid, was re-deliver'd to him ; and

after the faid IVilliam deliver'd the faid Schedule,

with an Addition put thereunto in full Parliament

for his final Anfwer in this Behalf -, the Tenor of

which Schedule is fuch as followeth. To the mojl

fage Council of our Lord the King, and to the other

* bad likewife by force trenched the Ditches ofthe faid
' Caflk in three Places, fo as all the Water ivas

' drmned out •, ajtd that Night came' a great "Party of
' them, and hj fine force made an Affault and aba-
' ted the Barricadoes ; and the next Day, tvhich was
* Friday, they came about Day-breaking with all their

* Forces to affault the faid Cajlle, but with God's Af
' ftftance they were yet repulfed wiih Force from their

' A/fault, and of the one part and other there were
' fome flain and wounded. And the fame Day the

' Marefchal of Burgoyne fent to the faid 'VJiUhm
' and others of the faid Caftle to render it. JVhere-
' upon having Conftderatlcn that the faid Calfle could

' not be kept, as well in regard of the fmall Number
' of the People, as by reafon that the Walls in many
* Places were enfeebled by their marvellous Ordnan-
* ces, there was a Treaty with the Lords to this end,
' that the faid William and bis Companions might
' advife themfelves againjl the next Morning ; and
' fo they departed each to their ovm.' Alfo this fame
Night the Eneinies caufed all their Ordnances^ En-
gines, Mortar-piece, Cannons, and Faggots, with
Scaling Ladders, Galleries, and all other Neceffaries

to be drawn up near to the very Ditch of the a-

forefaid CaSlle ; and the next Day, which was Satur-

Lords and Commons of the Parliament, fupplicates day, they made all things ready plainly for to affault

and Jheweth William de Wefton, That albeit he

he accufed of this, that be hath malicioufly rendred

the Cajlle of Outhrewyk, of which he bad the

Cujlody by Delivery andAJignment of our Lord the

King ; may it pleafe your fage andjuji Difcretion to

have the faid William excufed thereof, for thefe

Caufes enfuing. Firfl of all, may it pleafe you to

remember, bow that the faid William was lately

informed by a Spye that a great Power of the Ene-

mies would come upon him to befiege thefaid Cajlle,

with very great and very grievous Ordnances i

whereupon be the faid William prefently, by his

Attorney and by his Letters, required of the faid

Council, that it would pleafe them to reinforce the

faid Cajlle with more Men for the Defence and

Safeguard thereof, in regard that the Garifon of the

faid Cajlle that then was, were not halffufficient

in refpeSl of Multitude to reftflfo great a Force in

fo large a Place ; but in Conclufton for all this, he

could not have any Succour from thefaid Council.

And fo the faid William, not at all thro* his De-

fault, was left without People fufjicient for to keep

and defend the faid Cajlle any long time, which he

the Place ; and then firjl of all they fent an Herald
to the faid William, to know if the faid Caftle fhould

be rendred to them or not ? Whereupon the faid

William by Advice of the wifeff of his Cojnpanions,

taking Con/ideration how that the faid Place was de-

flroyed and enfeebled 'with their Ordnances, and alfo

that they were too few Men for its Defence, by rea-

fon that twelve oftheir Companions were in this time

flain, wounded, and fick, fo as there remained of all

the People ofthe Garifon in health but only thirty eight

Men to defend thefame : Hereupon by common Affent

the faid Cajlle which could be kept no longer, was by

Force furrendred for to fave their Lives granted to

them, and their Goods. And that all thefe things afore-

faid are true, the faid William puts himfelf upon his

Proof, according to your difcreet Ordinances. Alfo

it is to be remembred, that when the faid Cajlle was
thus rendred as aforefaid, certain French People bar-

gained with the faid William for his ViSiuals to buy

thejn, together with certain Prifoners which the [aid

William held imprifoned within the faid Cajlle, for

which things he received of them for his Payment fif-

teen hundred Franks ; of which he paid to his Com-
befeecbeth you to take intoyour JuSl and benign Con- panions for part of their Wages which was behind unto

fideration. Alfo, pleafe you to know, how upon a them for one quarter of a Tear and an half feventy

Monday about One ofthe Clock the Enemy came to eight Franks ; likewife after was paid at Calais for

befiege thefaid Cattle, to the Number of about 2600 the ViBuals of the faid Caftle before that time due.

Men ofArms, and 700 Arblafters Genevoyes, ««i four hundred forty two Franks -, alfo for the Paffages

with 5000 of the Commonalty of the Country, ha- of the faid William and of his Companions unto Eng-
vingnine great Cannons, divers Engines, and one land, and likewife for the Expences of the faid Wi\-

liam being at Calais, one hundred thirty five Franks :

And therefore the faid William prayeth, in this re-

gard, your Juftice and Benignity, feeing by envious

Suggejlion he hath againSl all Reafon been accufed,

whereby bis Eftate and Name, by the grievous Sin of

Mi/informers, and be alfo are ruined ; having like-

wife Confideration that out of his proper Goods he hath

for the greater fart paid his Companions their Wages

which were due unto them as aforefaid, and alfo for

the great Cofts he hath been at before this time for to

visual the faid Caftle, {for which he hath given his

Obligations in divers Places, and oweth great Sums^

by reafon whereof he is on allfides undone, if your juft

t Mortar-piece, beyond all meafure greater than

ever they bad feen any before in thofe Marches ; and
thefame Hour,prefently a great Number of theMen
of Arms, and Arblafters aforefaid, came before the

Gates for to ajfciil the faid Caftle ; and at this time

a Knight of theirs was flain, who was Coufin to the

Lord de Cliflbn as was reported, and many others

were likewife then flain and wrecked ; and within a
fhort time after they began to difcharge and fhoot
with their Ordnances, and other Engines, and fo
continued their Affault from one Day to another, that

is to fay, Tuefday, Wednefday, a«JThurfday,
and then vjere the Walls and Houfes of the Caftle
batter'd down and bruifed in many Places ; and they Benignity does not fuccour him ;) that you would be

,
Hum, 39. t Trebuchct.

fleafed
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plea/ed for God^s fake, and for Pit-j, to ordain like-

wife for him, that he tnay by jour difcreet Noblenefs

recover his Ejiale and Goods. Alfo the faid William

Wefton fheweth, how thefirfl Day when the Enemies

came before Arde, that he went in hafle to Calais

unto the Captain, and dejired of him more Succour

and Aid of Men for the better guarding of his Fort of

Outhrewyk, and to defend it if the Enemies fhould

come thither. And the Captain anfwer'd him briefly,

'that he would not deliver, nor give him Aid nor Suc-

cour at the faid time, becaufe he doubted that thefaid

Enemies would come before the Town of Calais. And
the fame Schedule being viewed and read in full Par-

liament, immediately after was the faid John brought

thither by the faid Steward in the manner fol-

lowing.

* John Lord of Gomeneys, you took upon you
* to the moft Puiflant Prince, whom God af-

* foil. Sir Edward late King of England, Grand-
* father to our Lord the King that now is, fafely

* to keep to him and his Heirs, Kings of Eng-
* land, the Town and Caftle of Arde, without
* furrendring the fame to any Perfon, except
* to the faid Grandfather and his Heirs, or by
* Commandment of him or of his Heirs. Thefe
* have you. Lord of Gomeneys, in time of our Lord
* the King that now is, true Heir to the faid

* Grandfather, deliver'd and furrender'd to the
t Enemies of our Lord the King without Com-
* mandment from him, to the Diflionour of him
* and of his Crown, and of the Eftate ofthe Realm
* of England, againft your Undertaking aforefaid :

* What will you fay thereunto ? Whereupon the

« faid John anfwer'd. That the Hiid Town and
* Caftle of Arde were fo weak, that he could not
* well keep them againft fo great a Power of the
* Enemies, which was then ready to aflail the

* fame Town and Caftle; and therefore he caufed to
* affemble all the Knights, Efquires, and others,

* being in the faid Town, and informed them of
* the Perils of the faid Town, and Force of the
» faid Enemies ; and by common Counfel and Aflent
* of the faid Knights, Efquires, and others, he if-

» fued out to the Enemies to treat with them, for

* to fave the Lieges of our Lord the King, being
* within the faid Town and Caftle of Arde ; with-
* out that, that he ever took any thing for to
* furrender the faid Town and Caftle of Arde.
* Upon which one Geoffry of Argenton Kt. faid in

* full Parliament to the faid John, that he the
* faid Geoffry was at that time in the faid Town
* in company of the faid John, and that the
* Town and Caftle of Arde were never deliver'd
* nor furrender'd by his Counfel nor Aflent, but
' that he was always ready to die and live upon
* the Safeguard of the fame ; and the faid Geoffry
* offer'd to prove it, if any would deny ir. And
* further, it was demanded of the faid John, if he
* would fay any thing elfc ? and he faid he would
* not. Whereupon the faid Conftable was charged
« with the fafe Cuftody of the faid John and Wil-
* Ham until the next Day, the Saturday next en-
* fuing, and to bring them again fafe before the
* faid Lords in the faid Parliament at the Place
' and Day aforefaid. At which Day of Saturday,
* that is to fay, on the 20th Day of November in
* the Year aforefaid, it was fhewed unto them
* feverally by the faid Steward on the fame day,
* by the Commandment of the Lords afore-
* faid, how upon the Anfwers that the faid John
* and William had given in the faid Parliament
» as.before is faid, the Lords of the faid Parlia-
Vo L. V.

menr, that is to fay, the King of Ca^ile and of
Leon, and Duke of Lancafter, Edmund Earl of
Cambridge, Edmund Earl o(March, Richard Earl
o^ Arundel, Thomas Earl of Warwick, Hugh Earl
of Stafford, WilliamEurl of Suffolk, miliam Earl
of Salisbury, Henry Earl of Northumberland, John
Lord Nevil, Roger Lord Clifford, and many o-
ther Lords, Barons, and Bannerets being in the
faid Parliament, who hadaflembled andadvifed
together from the time that the faid Anfwers
were given in Parliament the Friday, until this

Saturday at three of the Clock, ofthings touching
the Anfwers aforefaid, and came and examined
diligently the faid Anfwers and other Articles
touching thofe Matters, and taking thereupon
good and mature Deliberation and due Infor-
mation of the moft valiant and moft difcreet

Knights and others being in the faid Parliament,
it was thus faid. Firft of all, in manner as fol-
loweth, to the faid William by the Steward, reci-

ting the things aforefaid touching the fa.idWtl-
lia?n : It feemeth to the Lords aforefaid, that you
William, who had taken upon you fafely to keip
the Caftle 0/ Outhrewyk, as before is faid, that
you, William, have without any Vurefs or Default
of Viauals, evilly deliver'd and furrender'dthefame
to the Enemies of our Lord the King by your own
Default, againft all apparent Right and Reafon,
and againft your Allegiance and Undertaking afore-
faid : and having by due Information read the Cafe
of the late Baron of GrayHock, who was a Lord^
and one of the Peers of the Realm, who had taken
upon him fafely to keep to the aforefaid Grandfather
the Town of Berwick ; thefaid Baron perceiving
afterward, that the faid Grandfather addreffed him-
felfto ride into the Realm 0/ France, thefaid Baron
{without Command of the faid Grandfather) com-
mitted thefaid Town 0/ Berwick to a valiant Efquire
Robert de Ogle, as Lieutenant to the faid Baron,
for to keep fafe the faid Town 0/ Berwick to thefaid
Grandfather, and the faid Baron went as an Horfe-
man to the faid Parts 0/France to thefaid Grand-
father, and there remained in his Company. Du-
ring which time, an Affault ofWar was made up-
on the faid Town 0/ Berwick by thefaid Scots, and
the faid Robert, as Lieutenant to the faid Baron,
valiantly defended the fame -, and at laft by fucb
forcible Affaults the faid Town was taken upon the

faid Robert, and two of the Sons of the faid Ro-
bert there flain in the Defence of the fame. Not'
withstanding, becaufe that thefaidBaron himfelf had
taken upon him the Safeguard of the faid Town to

the faid Grandfather, and departed himfelf from
thence without Command of the faid Grandfather,
and the faid Town 0/ Berwick was loft in the Ab-
fence of the Baron, he being in the Company of the

faid Grandfather in the Parts o/France, as is afore-
faid ; It was adjudged by Advice of the faid
Grandfather, the King of Caftile, who is prefent,
the Nobles, Dukes, and Courits, whom God
affoil, Henry late Duke of Lancafter, the late

Earls 0/ Northampton and Stafford, and Sir Wal-
ter de Manny, that the faid Town was loft in De-
fault of the faid Baron ; and for this Caufe he had
Judgment of Life and Member, and that hejfjould

forfeit all that he had : And to render this Judg-
ment in thefe Words, the faid Sir Walter had a
Commandfrom thefaid Grandfather. Which things

confider*d, and this alfo, that you, William, fur-
rendred the faid CaSile 0/Outhrewyk to the Ene-
mies of our Lord the King aforefaid, without any
Durefs or Want ofVi£iuals, againft your Allegiance

Aaa * and
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^ 4„d Undertaking aforrfaid, tbi Lords above -named

' finlni m Parliament, adjudge you to Death, and

« tbat\ou Jhall be drawn and banged : But becaufe

' that our Lord tbe Kwg is not yet informed of the

« matnter aftbis JudgmnU.tbe Execution tb^eofJhall

* be reflated until tbe King be informed thereof

' Whereupon it was commanded to the faid Con-

« liable fafdy to keep the faid imiam, until he

' had ociier Command from our Lord the King.

' And as co the (i\AJobn Lord of Gomeneys,x.o\id\-

' inghisAnfwersaforcfaid.it was fhewed unto him

' by the faid Steward, how the faid Lords had af-

' fembled and confider'd of the faid Anlwers as a-

* fore is faid v and moreover it was fhewed to

' him, how that in the time that Sir Ralph de Fer-

* rers Knight had die Cuttody of the faid Town
» and Caftk of Arde, the faid Town di Jrde was

' not half fo ftrong as it was at the Time die faid

' John furrendrcd the fame ; and the faid Ralfh

' had a Command from the faid Grandfather to

* furrendcr the fame for the Feeblenefs thereof,

* before that the faid Ralph would put himfelt

' into very great Peril for the Safeguard thereof

;

' notwtchflanding the faid Ralph valiantly defended

* and maintained the fame againfla very great and

' flrong AfTault of War. And thereupon, and the

' things aforefaid, and other Evidences touching

» the Anfwcrs of the faid John in this Behalf; it

* was faid in manner as followeth to the faid John

' being in Parliament, by the faid Steward, reci-

' ting all things aforefaid touching the aforefaid

< John ; and alfo the forecited Judgment of the

* faid Baron, and the Caufe thereof in manner a-

' bovefaid, fhat it feetned to the Lords aforenamed

*
fitting here in Parliament, confidering your Anfwers

* in this Behalf, and the Examinations tfnd Informa-

« tions had thereupon as before, and having regard

*
alfo to this, that there -were lately fent unto you to

* tbe faid Town atJ Cajlle 0/ Arde, above the num-

* her of Men with which you had at another time un-

' dertaken the fafe guarding of the faid Town and

* Cajlle, twenty Men of Arms, and twenty Archers

* to enforce thefame, according to your Requeft then

* made to certain Lords, Iffte being upon a Mejfage

* at Calais on the Behalf of thefaid Grandfather ; and

* this alfo, that at that time it was faid unto you by

' the King of Caftile, who is here prefent, that if

* yea eould not well keep than, you ought in no man-

' 'ner to undertake to keep the fame, and that another

* fbould have and keep them, who would take upon

' him fafely to keep the fame to the faid Grandfather

< and his Heirs aforefaid ; and thereupon you under-

* took to keep them fafely without furrendring them to

* any, except in manner as aforefaid ; and now you,

* John, without Durefs or Default of ViBuals or Ar-

* tillery, or of other things necejfary for the Defence

*
of the faid Town andCafile of Arde, without Cotn-

* mand of our Lord tbe King, have evilly delivered

* and furrendred the fame to the Enemies of our Lord
* the King, by your own Default, againjl all Appear-

* ance of Right or Reafon, and againjl your Under-

* taking aforefaid ; wherefore the Lords aforefaid,

* here in full Parliament, adjudge you to Death; and
* becaufe that you are a Gentleman and a Baronet,

* and have ferved the faid Grandfather in bis IVars,

' and are no Liegeman of our Lord tbe King, you

* Jball be beheaded without having other Judgment

;

* and becaufe alfo that our Lord the King is not yet

* informed of tbe manner of this Judgment, the Exe-

' cution thereof fhall be put in refpite, until our
' Lord the King be informed thereof Whereupon
' the aforefaid Conttable was commanded fafely to

' keep the faid John until he had other Command
' from our Lord the King *.*

CrefTingham and Spikefworth'i Cafe, 7 Ric, 2.

In the Parliament-Rolls of y R.2. Num. 17.

there is this Cafe, ' Item, Upon the Complaint
which hath been made to the King, of Pierce de

Crejfingbam and John de Spikefworth Efqs; con-

cerning this. That whereas they were made in

the faid Voyage Cto wit, of the Bijhop 0/ Norwich
into Flanders with an Army) Captains and Guar-
dians of the Caflle of Drinkham in Flanders,

vt'hich was gained from the Enemies, and after

that well and fufHciently flored with Viduals

and other NecefTaries, and ftrong enough to be
held againft the Enemies, that they left and ren-

dered the faid Caflle to the faid Enemies, re-

ceiving of them for this Delivery and Surrender,-

by Treaties made with the Enemies, a Sum of
Gold, and that by Covenant made with the

King's Enemies, without the Will and Command
of our Lord the King himfelf, or of his Lieu-

tenant : for which the faid Efquires were arrefted

by command of the King, and after put to their

Anfvver in Parliament. And the faid John Spikef-

worth excufedhimfcif before the King in Parlia*

ment in this manner, That be had never the Cujiody

of the faid Cajlle, mr any thing to do therewith, fave
only that as he was riding into the Country, fomewbat
near tbe faid Cajlle of Drinkham, to make hisbejl

Advantage upon the Enemy, by force of the faid
Enemies he was there chafed to the faid Cajlle,

'

then being in tbe CuJlody of the faid Pierce de
CrefTingham ; and foon after hefaith. That upon

an AJfault made to the Barbican there, by the Ene-
mies, he was unhappily routed, and one of his Var-
lets flain in the Garifon very near him, where he

remained continually until the faid Pierce rendred

the fame, and otherwife be had never any thing

there to do, neither as a Soldier thereof, nor in any

other manner wbatfoever ; praying, that therefore

it would pleafe our Lord tbe King to have him well

excufed. To whom it was anfwered on the be-

halfof the King, that ifany Man knoweth not ta
fay more againflthe {yXdJohn, contrary to his faid

Anfwer now made, that the King will hold hi^n

well excufed, and wills that he fhall be difar-

refted, and fuffered to go at large. And the

faid Pierce of Creffin^oam well knowing that he
had the Guard of the faid Caflle, faid. That as

foon as the Enemies were come before Burburgh,

in which were the Lord Beamond, Sir William

of Elingham, Sir Thomas Tryvet, Sir William Far-
rinden, and many other Englijhmen, and the

Town and Caflle of Burburgh being furrendred

to the Enemy, of all the Soldiers which he had
with him at Drinkham, none would there con-

tinue with him upon the Safeguard of the faid

Caflle, but only five Perfons in all ; by reafon

of which great NecefTity he was forced, in Safe-

guard of his own Perfon and his People, to

make a Treaty with the Enemies, for to deliver

up the faid Fort, and thereupon he did it, and
not for any other Caufe, nor in any other man-
ner, but only by conflraint of the Power of the

* Geofiiey Martin, CUrkeftht Cnvm, m*d* this very Record, and delivered it luritten in this prefent hall, with his own
UMd.

I ' faid
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' ftid Enemy as aforefaid. And further l[ie raitji,

' that he never received any thing froni the faid

* Enemies by way of Gift, or in any other man-
' ner ; wljereupon he conceiveth, that no Man
* ought to impute any manner of Blame, nor of Re-
« proach unto his Perfon. But if it fliall be thought

* that he hath done ill in any manner, he puts him lelf

* moft humbly into the Grace of his Liege Lord.

* And becaufe that this Excufc fecmed not at all to

« be fufficient, he was committed to Prifon, there

' to remain until the King our Lord had otherwife

* declared his Pleafure concerning him.*

The Cafe of the Bifhop of Norwich, 7 Ric. 2.

In the fame Parliament of J Ric. 2. 'Num. 22,

The Bilhop of Norwich, General of the Forces

fent over into Flanders^ having four Articles exhi-

bited againft him in this Parliament, touching that

Expedition, and the Surrendring of Graveling to

the Enemy, to which he had given fome former

Anfwer, (fee Num. 1 5 , 1 7, 20, 2 1 .) upon his fecpnd

Arraignment had this Proceeding. ' At whidi

« Day the faid Bifhop rehearfing the four Articles

* furmifed againft him formerly in Parliament, and

* in prejence of the King himfelf, gave there his

* Anfwers, fuch almoft as before, concerning all

* the things aforefaid •, adjoining thereunto, that

* the time when he heard the News that the Van-
* guard of the Hoft of France was entered the

* County oiFlanders, and that thereupon the faid

* Siege of Ipre was thereby removed, he took a

* Refokition to have encountered the Vanguard,
* for to have fought with them ; which Purpofe of
* his he could not perform by reafon that the Cap-
* tains of his Hoft would not alTent thereunto, but

* thofe Captains and others of his Hoft contraried

* him, infomuch that of Neceffity, and for doubt
* of the Enemies they ought to depart, and betake
* themfelves to their Fortrefles j and thereupon

* the faid Bilhop returned to the Town of Grave-

* ling, and the fame would he have held out well

f enough againft all Men, and did hold out until

* the other Captains had rendered their Forts to

* the French ; and after that, until that fome Er{g-

* lijh might come unto him incontinently, altho

* there were well-nigh about fix or feven thouiand

* Englijh lying upon tlie Sands near Calais, who
* were made to come out of the faid Forts ren-

* dered, to their great Mifchief and Prejudice,

* becaufe they had not wherewith to live, neither

' could they have Entrance into the Town of

* Calais. And fonafmuch as the Truce made be-
* fore that time cnught to ceafe within two or
"*; three Days then next enfuing, the French had a

* iPurpofe to run upon them and flay them all, .as

,*;iGon as the f»id Truce was ended j which Slaugh-

f fter,.if -it had been made, would principally hu/ve

* turned upon the faid Bilhop, and after on the
* other Captains, to far greater Villany and Mif-

?f thief than any other thing could bring. The

f Bifhop was thereujx)n required and charged on
*. the behalf of the King himfelf, that he.fhould
* render the Town ^o the Enemies, or elfe, de-
' molifti it, and go his way to fuccour the faid

* People, and after that towards England, in ,Sal-

* vation of himfelf and others of his Hoft ; for
* they faid, that if any thing elfe but Good .had
* bappen'd to the faid People, lying on the Sands,
* they would have truly called the fajd Bifliop)to

* Set the Hijlory of this Treaty and Abatimtnt of th$ Tovin in WalfinghaiB Hift. Angl. p. J 17 t* 3}a and in Holinihed,

Speed, Grafton, ^ Kum, 27.
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^n Account before the King himfelf: Where-
upon it behoved him the f4id * Bilhop to abate

and void the faid Town of Graveling, as it was
lawful for him to do at his Pleafure, being
gained by his proper Conqucft from the Enemy.
And for this, and for the other Reafons formerly
allcdged by him, as alfo becaufe that a Letter
from our Lord the King came to him before,

commanding him, that if there were great want
of Viftuals in the faid Town, as in verity there

was, that then in Salvation of himfelf, an4 of
the faid People, he (houlcj void the Town
and fuccour the faid People, and after return

into England ; it feems to him, that he ought
to be well excufed of whatever is furmifed a-

gainft him.' To which the faid f Chancellor re-

plied and faid :
' Matter Bilhop, as to this your

laft Reafon, it is true that you had fufficient

Viftual when this Letter came unto you ; and
befides this, the King fent you other Vidluals in

great Plenty ; and alfo with it other good Let-
ters, containing, how he had appointed his Uncle
of Spain to come fpeedily to you for your Aid
and Succour ; and all this notwithftanding, you
departed thence, leaving the faid Town to the

Enemies, againft the Form of your Indenture,

by the which the King hath given and granted

you whatever you might qonquer, not at all

to render, fell or leave die fame to the Enemy,
but to hold and .poflefs. And alfo to that v^fhjch

yow have faid in your firft Anfwer, that by your
faid Voyage Truces had been agreed between the

Realms, and happy Offers of Peace made by ijhe

Adverfaries of France, which you fay fhall ibe

an Introduftion to a good and final Peace, which
God grant, it contains no Truth at all : for

true it is, that the News fpread in the Army of
France of the coming of our Lord the King,

and of Monfieur of Laneafter, who was at the

Sea-fide ready to pafs for your Succour, was the

principal Caufe of theTruce and Prefers aforefaid,

and of the Treaty to be commenced ; for it is no
probable thing at all, nor in any wife agreeable

to Reafon, that you who were with your People

chafed by Force of the Enemies out of the Field,

and afterwards befieged by them within your
Fortrefles, fhould be the Caufe of the faid

Treaty by any way. And fo as to this, nor yet

as to any other of the Reafons before alleged,

nor for the Rebellion of your Captains or other

of your Retinue, nor any other Defaults which
you have or may furmife unto them, (confidering

that you had them all of your proper Choofing
.and Eledion, and not at all by the Nomi-
nation of our Lord the King, or of his Council)

you neither can nor ought to be at all excufed of
the Damages, Deceits, Villanies, Contempts, and
the other Lofles and Mifprifions furmifed to you,

nor in efpecial of the Treaty made with the Ene-
mies upon the Deliverance of the faid Fortreflfes,

of which there are certain Indentures made and
drawn between you and your Captains on the one

Part, and the Enemies of the King on the other

Part, fealed with their Seals, and the Seals of the o-

ther Captains, without the Authority or Confentof

the faid our Lord the King, as before is faid. And
moreover the faid Chancellor faid in the behalf

of the King, SirBifiaop, altho the King our Lord
might clearly handle and judge you as a tempo-
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*
ral Pcrfon of his Realm, becaufe you have be- by the Judgment of the Lords, and of the King

*
havcd and carried yourfelf as a temporal Perfon i then prefent in the Hiid Parliament, had a Sentence

*
for you exprcfly obliged yourfelf to the King of Condemnation publickly pronounced againft

*

our Lord by your Indentures, to be a Soldier of him, notwithftanding that the faid Earl had been

*
the King, to govern the ChriftiJn People after fummoned to the faid Parliament by the King's

*
the Term of your Croffaiio ended, and you ufed Writ, and would rather have tarried at home for

' commonly to have your Sword carried before the Defence of his Country. But the Execution of
' vou; and you did many other fuch like things the faid Sentence was foon after releafed by the

* every Day publickly as a Lord Temporal, a- King, and the Earl by his Indulgence reftored to

* eainft the common Cuftom of the Eftate of a his Life and PonblTions, which he was adjudged

* Prelate of England: Notwithftanding, by rea- to lofe. Whereupon he ported into the North,

* fon of your Eftate, the King our Lord, of his and calling his Forces and Friends together, ftrong-

* Grace, will forbear for the prefent to lay his ly befieged the faid Caftle, and in few Days took

I

Hands upon your Body. But forafmuch as he is

informed, that you yourfelf have complained to

many Lords of the Realm, that Wrong hath

been lately done you on the laft Day, af-

firming by your Words, that that which was The Cafe of Sir William de Elmham, and otherSy

it by Compofition, he giving the Befieged their

Lives, Movables, and two thoufand Marks to fur-

render it.

done paffed not at all by Aflent or Knowledge

of your Peers of the Realm, this is greatly to

be marvelled of you, and of thefe your Words,

feeing the ill Succefs toucheth nothing at all your

Peerality, but only certain Mi fprifions which you

have made and perpetrated as a Soldier of the

7 Ric. 2.

In the Parliament-Rolls of 7 Rich. 2. num. 24.
there is this Record. Itcjn, Sir IVilliam de Elmham,
Sir Thomas Trsvet, Sir Henry de Ferriers, and Sir PFil-

liam de Farndon Knights, and Robert Fitz-Ralpb

King, againft the form of your Indentures and Efq-, who by the faid Charge formerly given in Par
* Covenants which you have made with the King liament, had been with the Chancellor, and acknow-
» our Lord, to the great Damage of the King ledged and confefled to him. How that they had
* as before is faid, whereof the Connifance and ' -

r- n^, ,-^,, ,-.

* Puniftiment of common Right and antient Cuf-

* torn of the Realm of England, only and totally

* appcrtaineth to our Lord the King, and to no
* other. And true it is, that you have not at all

* by this your laft Anfwer any whit amended your

* matter in Excufe of yourfelf, upon the things

* furmifed againft you, but as it feems have more
* oreatly impaired the fame. IVherefore by the

* Affent of the Earls, Barons, and other Lords tem-

' poral prefent in this Parliament, it is aflented and
' accorded, that yottfhall be in the Mercy ofthe King,

' andput to a Fine and Ranfomfor your Mifdoing, ac-

' cording to the ^ality and^antity thereof. And to

' do this you /hall be compelled and confirained by the

' Seifure of the Temporalties of the Biffjoprick of
* Norwich. And the King commands you, thatfrom
' l:>enceforth you fhall not caufe nor fuffer any Sword
' to be carried before you, as it hath been done, under

' the Peril ivhich fhallfollow. And it is exprefly ac-

' corded in this Parliament, that whatfoever hath been

*' expended on your Ufe of the faid Franks of Gold,

* you fhall makefull Payment thereof in the Treafury
* of our Lord the King, without Delay or Difficulty*

Upon this Judgment the Temporalties of this

Bifhop were immediately feized into the King's

Hands, and detained in them a long Time for this

his Surrender of Graveling ; as Walftngham, Holin-

fljed, Grafton, Speed, Truffel, in their Hiftories,

and Godwin fin the Life of this BifhopJ attefl:.

'The Earl of Northumberland^ Cafe, 7 Ric. 2.

In the fame * Parliament, 7 R. 2. News came
from the Northern Parts, that the Caftle of Ber-

wick was taken by the Scots, whofe Cuftody Henry
Piercy Karl of Northu?nberland then poflefled by
antient Right : The Scots, for Money, fraudulent-

ly getting Entrance into the faid Caftle by one who
had the Cuftody of it at the fecond-hand, under
the Earl. Hereupon, by Duke.John*s Procurement,
(as was reported) the faid Elarl on the fourth of
December, for the Lofs of the faid Royal Caftle,

* Valdog. Hift.Anil. p. 337,

received certain Sums of Franks of Gold of the

French, in lawftil and due manner, and not other-

wife. To which they fiid, ' Firft of all, that is

' to Hiy, the faid Sir William of Elmham, Thomas
' Tryvet and William Farndon, in one Parcel three
' thouland Franks of Gold. Item, In another
' Parcel, i^c. Itein, the faid Sir William Elmham
' received another Parcel of the French for the
' Caftle of Burburgh, whereof Mafter William de
' Hoo was then Captain, and for the Viftuals of
' the faid Mafter William de Hoo, being in the faid

' Cz^\q oi Burburgh, two thoufand Franks, where-
' of the faid Wdliam de Elmham prefently paid, as

' he faid, one thoufand Franks to the faid Maftrer
* William de Hoo, and the other thoufand Franks
* he promifed to pay at a certain Term to the
' fame Mafter William de Hoo, &c. Item, There
' Is another great Mifprifion that fome Lieges of
* the King rendered and delivered to the faid

' Enemies of the King, Caftles, FortrelTes, Vic-
' tual. Armour and other Refreftiment, without
' fpecial Command and Authority of the King,
' or of his Lieutenant ; but yet it is far worfe to
' fell or alien to the faid Enemies any Fort, Vic-
' tuals. Armour or other Refrefhment, by re-

' ceiving Money or other Goods of the faid Ene-
' mies, without Authority of the King, or of the
* fame his Lieutenant. And, Sirs, you know well,

' and cannot deny. That by certain Covenants
' made between the faid French Enemies, and
' you the faid Sir Wtlliam de Elmham, Thomai
* Tryvet, Henry de Ferriers, and Wdliam de Farn-
' don, and others, of which there are certain In-

' dentures made and fealed with your Seals, you
' lately made a Treaty with the faid Enemies,
' without the Will or Authority of the King, of
' of his Lieutenant ; and by this Treaty, and your
' Sale of the faid Forts, Viftuals and Arms, you
' received the faid Sums of Gold ; and by this,

* and by other your Affairs, and Rebellions made
' to your General, the faid Hoft was fpoiled and
' deftroyed, to the grievous Damage, Villany,

* and Contempt of the King our Lord, and very

great
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great Profit and Comfort of the faid Enemies,

for which you are worthy to undergo Reproach

and grievous Punijhment. For you Sir IVilliam de

Elmham^ received of the faid Enemies, the faid

two thoufand Franks, for the Sale and Surrender

of the faid Caftle of Burburgb^ and of the Vic-

tuals, Arms, and other Goods therein, then be-

inff to a great Number and Value, without the

Leave and Authority of the King our Lord, and

the Confent of the faid Mafter IVilliam de Hoo,

Captain of the fame, allho that the faid Caftle

was well able to have held out for a long time

againft all Men. And alfo you the faid IVilliam

de Elmham, Thotnas Tryvet, and fVitliajn de Farn-

don, received to your proper Ufe in common the

faid three thoufand Franks of the Gift of the faid

Enemies, for your Confent and Aid to the faid

Treaty, made upon the Voydance of the Eng-

lifh out of that Country, and the Deliverance of

the Town of Graveling, and of the other For-

treffes then occupied in thofe Parts, ^c. And
you the faid Sir fVilliam Farndon are in another

very great default, becaufe you would not carry

back to the faid Enemies the five thoufand

Franks by you left at Graveling, againft the

Will and Command of the faid Bifhop your

Chieftain, ^c. And the faid Sir William de Elm-

ham faith, That altho he hath fo received the

Sums aforefaid, yet it was done for Viftuals,

Prifoners, and other Goods which he had with-

in the Fortrefs of Burburgh, and elfewhere in

thofe Parts, and which with the fame Fortrefs

he rendred by the faid Treaty, as of fine

Force he ought to do for the Salvation of him-

felf and his People ; for otherwife the Town of

Burburgh, where the Lord Beaumont, Sir Tho-

mas Tryvet, Sir William 'Tryvet, Sir William de

hmha?n, and a great number of the People of

their Army were bcfieged, and aflaulted by the

Enemies in very great number, and the Town
within fet on fire, had been taken by them by

force, and all thofe within it taken or Qain :

and therefore he conceiveth, that in doing this,

he hath done nothing amifs. But notwithftand-

ing if it appears to the King our Lord that he

hath done any thing amifs, he puts himfelf upon

his noble Grace, &c. And the faid Chancel-

lor, in replying to the faid Sir William de Farndon,

Henry, and Robert, faith, i^c. And certainly

as to this which you Sir William de Farndon fay.

That it had been better to caft the faid Gold
into the Sea, than to have fent it back to the

faid Enemies : This is not true ; for it had been

better that the Enemies had received their own
Gold, than any Traitor of the King our Lord

:

and he who fhall hereafter fell the Fortrefles of

the King to the Enemies, for Gold or other

Goods, may excufe himfelf in fuch manner as

you would now excufe yourfelf And after

thefe matters, thus by the fame Perfons alledged

for their Excufe, being confidered and held and

adjudged infufficient for their Excufe in this behalf;

the faid Chancellor, in behalf of the King,

fpake thus, // is accorded in Parliament^ that you

Sir William de Elmham, Thomas Tryvet, Henry
Ferriers, William de Farndon, fl«^ Robert Fitz-

Rauf, fiiall make Agreement and full Payment to

our Lord the King of whatfoever you or any of

you havefo received and taken of the Enemies afore-

faid; andfurther, that all you the faid Sir ^WYam
de Elmham, Thomas, Henry, and Robert, be

* cotumittcd to Prifon, and there ranfomed at the

Will of the King for your Mifdeeds aforefaid, hav-
ing due Conftderation of the ^ality and ^antity

of that Deed, which every one of you hath done.

And that you. Sir William de Farndon, becaufe

that you have received of the faid Enemies di-

vers Sums of Gold, and have given them Horfes

to their great Rcfreffjment, for which ycu had no

Licenfe of the King, nor of bis Lieutenant, fhall he

in the Mercy of the King^ Body and Goods, to do
with them what he pleafeth* i.

f

The Duke of Suffolk'; Cafe, 28 Hen. 6.

In the Parliament of 28 Henry 6. /Jo/. 50, 51 „•

52, the Commons preferred divers Articles of
High-Treafon to the King and Lords againft the

Duke of Suffolk, among others thefe enfuing, Tl^at

he being Ambajfddor for the King of England to

Charles, calling himfelf French King, promifed to

Reynor King of Sicily, and to Charles Dangers his

Brother, Enemies to the King, the Releafe of Angeou,
with the Deliverance of the County of Main, and the

City of Mault or Mauns 5 which Promife, after bis

Return, be caufed to be performed, to the King's Dif-\

inheritance andLofs irrecoverable, and to the ftrength'

ning of his Enemies, and Feeblifhment of the Dutchy

of Normandy. To the which Article he anfwered.

That bis CommiJJion was, to conclude and do all

things, according to bis Difcretion, for the obtaining

of a Peace ; and becaufe without Delivery of thofe

Countries he perceived the Truce could riot be obtainedy

he agreed to the Releafe andDeliverance of them.

Item, Thefaid Duke, within this your Realm, hath

untruly counfelled you to grant fro you, without

due Confideraticn, the Caftle of Mawlyon de Sool,

andfull many divers other great Lordfhips, Seignouries^

Places, Offices, Profits, Revenues, Cafualties, and Com-
modities within yourfaid Dutchy of Guyen, whereby

your Power there to fupport your Wars and ArmSy
and to pay the Wages of your great Counfellors, Cap"
tains and Soldiers, bath been fo enfeebled, that your

People of thefame Dutchy, neither your Land there^

tnight in no wife be defended.

Item, The faid Duke of Suffolk, without Delibe-

ration and Advice of your Council, hath caufed your

Highnefs to grant to divers Perfons, many Captains,

Offices, Towns, Lordfhips, Places, Interefts, Profits

and Revenues within your Realm of France, and
Dutchy of Normandy, to fuch Perfons as were not

to you profitable, nor able, nor convenient to have or

govern any of the Premifes, nor ever bad deferved to

obtain of your Grace any fucb Grant ; which bath

been done by him for his great Avail and Lucre, and

hath been one of the greateft Means of the Lofs of

the faid Realm of France, and Dutchy of Nor-
mandy.
The Duke upon thefe Articles was committed to

the Tower for one Month's Space, to pacify the PeO'

pie, and then releafed by the §ueerfs Means, who
entirely loved him : whereupon the Commons were fo
far from being pacified, that they were more enraged i

openly denouncing, that it was a Shame to all the

whole Realm tofee fuch aPerfon, guilty of fo many
Mifdeeds, either to rule about a Prince, or to be had
in Honour, or fuffered to go unpunifhed. Upon this

the Commons rifing up in divers Places ofthe Realm
in Companies under Captain Blewbeard, the Com-
mons in Parliament earneftly befeeched the King, that

fuch a Perfon as affenled to the Releafe of Angeou,
and Deliverance of France, i^c. might he extremely

punifhed and tormented ; and to be privy to this

Fa5f, they accifed as Principal the faid Duke of

Suffolk,
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Suffolk, toith John Bi/hop of Salisbury, Sir James 'treachery ; he was thereupon indidled in Queen

Fines, i.or</Say, ani others. IVbereupoH^ the King Mary's Days for his cowardly and treacherous

til/$tnl] feeing, that neilber Globing would fave, nor Surrender of this Town, contrary to his Truft •, and

Diffimtilatioh appeaft the continual Clamor of the im- after that was arraigned at fVeJlminfter, in the firft

portunate Comthom afainjl the ^een's Darling and Year of Queen Elizabeth, the Marquifs of North-

bis Complices ; to begin a fbort Pacification of Jo long amplon being his Judge, and Ix)rd chief Steward

a Broil, Ftrjl, he fequeftred the Lord Say, being of England for that Day. But that Nobleman fo

freafurer of England, from his Office, (who for nobly defended himfelf, that he was acquitted by

ti{c hmtOSencc was after committed to the Tovfer,

and ajfter that beheaded by Jack Cade, and the

Kentilh Mutineers, at the Standard in Cheapfide,

who carried, bis Head about the Streets of London

fixed on a Pole, &c.) And then by his own Au-

thority, aflembling all his Lords Spiritual and

Temporal together, on the 1 7 th Day of Af-arc^, m
a Chamber over the Cloyfiers at JVeftmmfler, he

arraigned and binifhed the &id Duke for five

Years, againft the Lords and Commons Confent,

who would have capitally proceeded againft him j

meaning by this Exile, to appeafe the prefent

furious Rage of the People, and that pacified, to

rccal him to his old Eftate, as the Qjueen's chief

Friend and Counfellor. But Fortune would not

that he (hould fo efcape ; for when he was fhipped

in Suffolk, intending to be tranfported into France,

he was encounter'd by a Ship of War, apper-

taining to the Diike of Exeter, of which the Con-

ftable of the Tozver of London was Captain, who

cntring the Duke's Ship with fmall Fight brought

him to Dover Road, and there on the fide of a

Cockboat cut off his Head as a Traitor, and there

left his Body and Head upon the Sands. Such

was the End of thefe two ill Counfellors, only for

^dvifing this weak King himfelf thus difhonoura-

bly and cowardly to lurrehder up thefe Towns,

Forts, and Territories in France, to his Enemies,

to purchafe an unhappy Peace, to the King's and

Kingdom's irreparable great Damage, Difhonour,

and Weakning, and the Enemy's extraordinary

Advantage, Strengthning and Encouragement.

The Lord Wentworth'; Cafe, i Eliz.

The Lord Wenfwbrtb, Governor of Calais, de-

livering up that Town to the French, (after they

had taken the Caftle by force, made a Breach

in the Town-Walls, and flain above fourfcore of

ihe Garifon at one Aflault when they took the

Caftle, together with Sir Anthony Ager, Marftial of

the Town, and his Son and Heir) and that upon

difljonottrable Terms, not without fome Sufpicion of

MeterAntis *, Grimjlone t, Thuanus, and others,

relate. Anno 1587. ' That Van Hemert, a very wife
and brave young Nobleman, one of the chiefHoufes

of the Netherlands, and Governor of the Town of
Grave, together with two of bis Captains, Du
Banck and Korfe, were impnfoned, condemned by a
Council of fFar, and then heheaded and executed

at Bommel, by Command of Robert Dudley Earl

of Leicefter (Governor of the Low-Countrys un-'

der ^een Elizabeth of famous Memory^ for
that they furrendred the faid Town of Grave /o the

Prince of Parma, v)ben he had befttged it above
three Monthsfpace, with apuiffani Arm-j, and beaten

down the Walls of it level to the Ground, with per-
petual Batteries and Affaults : And altbo there ap-'

peared no Treachery at all, nor any Intelligence held

with the Enemy, in this Cafe ; and that the Gover-
nor condefcended to a Treaty, and furrendred the

Town to the Enemy only upon the Citizens Importu-

nity, who earnestly intreated him upon their Kmes
with Tears in their Eyes to embracea Parley, forihi
faving of their Lives, Eftates, and Liberties, which
were granted them upon the Articles of Agreement ;

and altbo the Garifon Soldiers likewife marched a-

way with their Arms {which they left behind them
/z/Briftol) and had all the Articles pun5lually ful-

filled; and altbo himfelf and his potent Friends ear-

neftly befought the Earl of Leicefter, that be might

ferve the ^een of England either by Sea or Land
at bis own Charges, and by bis Valour and Fidelity

make Recompence of his Fault, committed only thro*

want of Underjlanding and martial Policy, contrary

to the IVill and Intent of the Earl then Govemof
General under the S^ueen, yet the Earl, far upholding

martial Difcipline, and to prevent all future Sur-

renders of this kind, would on no wife difpenfe with

the Execution -, whereupon theywere all three openly

beheaded at Bommel, June 28. 1587.*

Be%ica HiO. UmveHalif, L ij. p. 401. 403, 404. f Pag. 817,818.
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The Trial .of John Gerhard, Peter Vowell, and
Somerset Fox, before the High Court of Juftice, far
High-Treafon, in conjpiring to Murder the Lord Prote(3:or,

the '^oth o/^June, 1654. 6 Car. II.

Friday, 30 June, 16^^.

H E High Court of Juftice met this

day in the Painted Chamber.
Mr. Bond prayed with them about

halt" an hour.

The Court then fat, and prefently

adjourned to the Court of Chancery prepared

for their fictiog ; The Lord Commiflioner Lijle

was Prefident, Mr. Phelps Clerk, Serjeant Glyn,

Mr. Prideauxy and Mr. Ellis Counfel for the

Commonwealth.
The Court was called (each Member by name)

and the Oruin.ince impowering them read. The
Prifoners to be tried were,

Mr. John Gerhard, Gentleman.

Mr. Peter Voxvell, Schoolmafter of IJlington.

And Somerfet Fox.

Somerfet Fox was firft called to the Bar, and

.an Indidment of High-Treafon read againft

him, for joyning in a traitorous Defign to have

murdered his Highnefs the Lord Proteftor and

divers of his Council, proclaimed Charles Stuart

King, feized on the prefent Guards and Forces,

inyolved the Nation in a Bloody War, circ

Somerfet Fox did ingenuoufiy confefs the Charge

againft him upon the main, to be true, and that

he is guilty.

Then Mr. Jabu Gerhard and Mr. Peter Vowell

were brought to the Bar, and an Indidment to

the fame purpofa as that againft Somerfet Fox,

read againft there.

They pleaded Ndt Guilty, and denied every

thing.

Vowell faid that he required a Jury of Twelve
of his Equals, it being a Law confirmed by

Magna Charta ; and according to the fixth Ar-

ticle of the Government by the Lord Proteftor

aifo, that Law being not repealed, and there-

fore that he might be tried by his Peers.

Tlie Lord Prefident told iiim. That the Mem-
bers of the Court were bis Peers, not his Supe-

riors but his Equals, and that they were prefent

near twice twelve, as he fav/ j and that they

are to proceed by th« Power of an Ordinance

before them.

It was alfo told him by Serjeant 67j«, that he

had owned the Jurifdidion of the Court, in

pleading not Guilty.

Vowell (aid, he was a Man ignorant in the Law,
and dcfired advantage might not be taken of his

veaknefs.

The Attorney-General Prideaux faid none de-

fired to take any advantage of any thing, wi(hed
they had not brought themfelves into thefe

troubles ; that they were there in the name of

the Lord Protefior and the Commonwealth of
England to accufe the Prifoners at the Bar, and
to bring in their proof, and the Prifoners were
to defend themfelves as well as they could, and
when both fides were heard, it was to be left to
the Court to determine, and to judge between
them.

And it was declared that the Plot was to this

effeft:

That the Plot was to feize on the Lord Pro-
tector and murder him, and fome of the Council
and others, and proclaim and bring in Charles
Stuart, Son of the late King, to be King, which
bloody Defign was to be eifeded thus.

That the firft hatching of the Plot was in
England by Mr. Hin/haw, who was one of the
chief Plotters, and others', Mr. Hinjhaw went
over from England to France, to acquaint Charles

Stuart (whom they called their King) with the
Defign, and Mr. John Gerhard about that time
went over to France alfo, who had told Mr. Hin-
jhaw that he would do nothing in it until he
had firft had approbation from Charles Stuart.

Mr. IVifeman was alfo then in France with them.
Addrefs was made to Prince Rupert, and the

Defign made known to him, defiring him to
communicate it to (him they called) the King,
who accordingly did, and brought Mr. Hinjhaw
to him, but Charles Stuart at the firft delivered
his Judgment in the thing, that he was at pre-
fent unfatisfied at that time to go on in that de-
fign for three Reafons.

1. Becaufe it would be difhonourable to him
in the efteem of other Princes, in cafe fuch s
thing fhould be known, and fhould not be effect-

ed, to come in in fuch a. way.
2. Becaufe it did not feem to him to be fea-

fible, but unlikely to be effeded-

3. Becaufe it was not at that time feafonable.

But Prince Rupert afterwards did much encou-
rage and perfwade, That the defign might be
carried on, and promifed all Affiftance.

Mr. Hinjhaw and Mr. Wifeman returned into

England, Mr. Gerhard ftayed there a while lon-

ger, but fome Weeks after came back alfo

;

Mr. Hinjhaw declared to his Confederates here in

England what Overtures had been vsrith Charles

Stuart, and that Prince Rupert had engaged to

fend ten thoufand Scots, Englijh, and French, and
the Duke of Tork to come with thejn to land in

Sujfex, and other places, and that there would

be Forces enough ready to aflift and joyn with

them.

Mr. Hud/on the Minifter was thought on, to

have Letters of Credence from Charles Stuart,

who fent a Letter to him, and that which he

defired
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defired in Cafe the Plot had taken, was to be

made the Maner of Sutton's Hofpital, which Mr.

Hinjhaw promifcd him.

One Maflcr Philips alfo, and others were

treated with about it, and Maftcr Gerhard re-

turning from France, the Plot was refolved to

be carried on, which was to be effefted thus.

I. They were to feize on the Lord Proteftor,

and murder himj and to do this Work, they

Ihould take the opportunity of his going to

Hampton-Court, which he ufed to do every Sa-

turday, with a fmall number flenderly armed;

and thofc that were to do this were Mafter Hiu

and him Mr. Lowell recommended to be a very
fit Man for that Work.
And they had this Art, to endeavour to make

the Lord Proteftor odious to the People, in turn-
ing the Defign upon him by a Libel, which was
fcattered up and down London, that his Highnefs
and the Army had a Defjgn to maflacre all but
their Friends in all PiLrtsoi England i and this Li-
bel was written by Mr. Fenjhaw, which was got
printed by one in Newgate- Market, and Mr.
Vowell had one of them.
When the Defign was difcovered, and Mr. Ger-

hard and fome others apprehended, Mr.Fbwell

(haw and Mr. John Gerhard, with thirty Horfe. being at Mr. Hudfons Houfe, it was faid by him,

Mr. John Gerhard to bring twenty five Horfe, That the Defign might ftill go on, tho fome
" "" " " " • - • Mvere difcovered ; Mr. Hinjhaw and Mr. M^feman

came to him to IJlington to his Houfe, from
whence they went to drink their Morning's
Draught. Mr. Vowell faid, There were enough
to do the Work flill ; Mr. Wifeman faid. There
were many Horfe to fall on ; Mr. Vowell faid, Ic

might be eafily done.

One Wharton in Black-Fryars was to proclaimi
Charles Stuart King, and Col. Finch was to feize
on the Lord Mayor, and make him to proclaim
himj Somerfet Fox and others were to raife

Apprentices to join in the Defign ; but the
Lord Proteftor going by Water difappointed
them.

Mr. Vowell then faid to the Court, That they
were not his Peers becaufe they were his Judges,
and therefore defired a Jury of Twelve of his
Equals.

Mr. Prideaitx anfwered, that fo a Jury are the

Judges, tho they be the Prifoners Peers.

The Witneffes againfl the Prifoners at the Bar were
calledfor.

John IVifeman was fworn, and being required
to give Evidence what he had to fay touching
the Prifoners at the Bar, avouched the Charge
againfl them, and faid.

That he was with Mr. Hinfiavi in France, who
did communicate by Prince Rupert to Charles Stu-

And for this purpofe, if they afted ^^^ ^^^ Defign, as is before expreft.

That he faw Mr. John Gerhard oheatimes with
Mr. Hinjhaw while he was in France, and that he
told him in Englandy That there was a Plot to
fall on the Lord Proteftor, and to bring in Charles

Stuart to be King, and to the reft of that De-
fign as is before expreft. And about three Weeks
after he met Mr. Hinjhaw, and Mr, John Gerhard,

and they went to yames\ and the Mewst White
Hall, and other Places.

That Mr. John Gerhard told one Mr. M-

and Mr. HinJIiaw five, which each of them was
to engage. Mr. Gerhard was fomething cautious,

not to difcover who they were he engaged, be-

fore an Oath of Secrecy was given, but twenty

five he had undertaken for.

Mr. Hin/haw's five were himfelf, Mr. Tuedore

the Apothecary, Mr. Wifeman, Col. Aldrige, and

another, and then to feize on the Tower oiLon-

don, and to go on with their work.

2. If that failed, to feize on all the Guards

about Wejiminjier, which they thought two thou-

sand five hundred fufficient to do, and carry on
their work here about London ', and for that

purpofe Mr. Hin/haw, Mr. Gerhard and others

viewed the Mews, and the reft, and was heard

to fay, What a pity it was that fo flender

Guards fliould not be feized on, and that when
the Soldiers were at Nine-pins in the Mews, it

was but {hooting oS a Piftol, and prefently to

faU on.

3. The laft way to have it effeded to be thus.

That when the Foot Regiments that are for the

Guards about London were Muttering in Tuttle-

Fields, as they ufe feveral times to do, to come
into "Tuttle-Fields and meet them there as of their

own Party, and when they have laid down their

Arms to feize upon them, and have others to be
ready at the fame time every where to perfeft

the work,

this way.
Col. Finch with a party of two hundred was to

fall into London, and do the work in the City.

Major John Gerhard to fall on White-Hall.

Col. Hmjhaw to fall on the Mews.
Col. Daniel with two hundred to fall on St.

James's.

Another to fall in Southwark.

And one Billingfly, a Butcher at Smithfield

Bars, with a Party to fall upon IJlington; and it

I

was preffed that the opportunity might not be nors of the Bufinefs, and how they were to fall

neglefted. on my Lord Protedor, and fo as before is ex-
And that the Work might be the more feafa- preft.

ble, they confidered how as many of the Sol- Then Mr. Gerhard interrupted him, faying,

dicry as might be, might be engaged in the Bu- Howjhould this be done with a Company ofGeefe ?

finefs. And the Papifts ("who had a great hand To whom Mr, Prideaux anfwered. That he
in the Defign) gave Information of two Soldiers knew beji how it Jhould be done, and wijh'd he had
of the Army, that ufed fometimes to come and
hear Mafs, and thefe two they fent a Papift
Woman to, who engaged them, and their di-
reftionwas, to give intelligence at Mr. Hudfons
Houfe, where Mr. Hmjhaw and others of them
frequented

ne'er known itj nor gone about it.

Mr. Wifeman went on in his Evidence, and
faid. That Mr. John Gerhard being at Mr. Hud-
fons Houfe, did there fpeak about the Plot to

fall on the Lord ProteSior, &c.

That he had a Difpute with Mr. Hinjhaw
Maftcr Fotue// was cautious being a folid Man, (whom the faid Wtfeman called Brother by fome

for his Work was not to bear Arms, but as Relation) That fuch a time, and fo, and fo,

a Privy-Counfellor to them, and he was to en- would be feafonable (mentioning fome Particu-
gage Mr. Billingfly the Butcher with a Party lars.)
to feize the Lord Protcftor's Horfe at IJlington^

That
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That another Day he lieard Mr. J.hn Gerhard

fay, That he was to command the Party, and had

a Piftol chat would difcharge three feveral times,

\Ar. Hinjhavj, and feveral other Perfons being then

by i
and chat he doubted not but it would be fca-

fonable. That there were to be about Thirty

Perfons to fail on the Lord Protetior •, that his

Brother Hiiijhavj faid he was to bring Five, and

Mr. Gerhard Twenty Five to do the Work, and

named the Five aforelaid chat his Brother ///«-

Jhat^ was to bring, and that his Brother Hitifiazu

told him that Mr. John Gerhard was to Airprize

the Lord ProteBor's Perfon.

And when the Plot was difcovered, he heard

his Brother Hinjha-w fay, that chey chat were ta-

ken were all of Gerhard^ Party, and none of his,

and that there was a Libel printed to turn the

Plot on the Lord Protector, as is before expreft ;

and that his Brother Hinjhaw and Mr. Vowell had

feme of the Papers.

That on Wednefday after it was difcovered he

was at Mr. Vo-weWs Houfe at Iflington, and his Bro-

ther Hinjhaw was there, and they went, to the

Kings-Head to drink, and there his Brother Hin-

finw faid, that the Bufinefs might go' on for all it

was difcovered, many Regiments in feveral Parts

being ready co rife, enough to carry on the

Work.
Mr. John Gerhard, and Mr. Peter Vowell, the

Prifiners at the Bar., fiill denied all, andfaid it was

not true what hefaid.

Then Mr. Edxmrd Hudfon a Minifter, chat was
blind, was fworn, who faid that Mr. Hinthaw

dcHred him to write two or three Words to the

Scots King, and that Mr. Hinjhaw related all the

Bufinefs to him of the Defign, and the three

Objedions by Charles Stuart, and P. Rupert's An-
fwer afterwards, and the three ways to efFeft it ;

very much agreeing with the Particulars afore-

mentioned.

When he came to Particulars touching the

Prifoners at the Ear, he faid that Mr. Vuxuell was

his intimate Friend, one that he had been much
beholden to, and might have perifhed had not he

relieved him. That Mr. Hijijhaw fought to en-

gage Mr. Vowell, but he anfwered chat he thought

himfelf to be unfit ; that he faid he did not relijh

it: What Mr. Hinjhaw and he did agree, he

knows not. Whac he heard was from Mr. Hin-

jhaw, That he did meet accidentally; that he

did fufpeft Mr Vowell Co aft, but was not fure

of it ', that he did fuppofe they had concluded,

but was not fure of any thing. That Mr. Vowell

faid he was himfelf unfit to engage, hut he would

engage a Fi tend if he could', chac Mr. Vowell faid

there were a great many Horfes at Iflingcon which

might be furpriz,ed ; that he would try what he could

do : but whether he did any thing or not, he

knows not.

A/r. Hudfon denied fome things he confejfed upon

Oath before Col. GofF, Jujlice of the Peace,

Col. Goffwzs fworn, he teftified that the Ex-
amination (which was produced in the Court)

was aU wriccen from Mr. Hudfons own Mouch,

and after it was written, it was read co him, co

the end chat if there had been any Miftake it

might be altered, and was all by him owned up-

on his Oath, that it was freely teftified, and no-

thing in it extorted from him.

Mr. Hudfon faid that he was preffed, and that

he then faid thefe Words, Do not thus afRift an
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old diftrefled Man, tliat hach nocliing buC Alflic-

cions upon him.

To which Col. Goff anfwered, That at firjl Kir.

Hudfon denied all, and would confefs nothing until

he heard the whole Bufinefs conftffed by another, and
that ail that war preffed to him was to difcharge his

Confcience in fpeaking the Truth ; and that when Ite

heard another to confefs the Plot Jo fully, he dejired

to be heard again, and then did freely confefs accord-

ing to the Examination.

In che faid Examinacion Mr. Hudfon declareth

the whole Plot, and the Proceedings \r\ France^

Charles Stuart's Objefiions, P. Rupert's Encou-
ragement, the, three ways to eft'eft it, and all the

Particulars of che Defign as aforefaid, &c.
And how Mr. Vowell fpakc with Mr. Hinjhaw,

Mr. PVifemaii, and the two Soldiers ; that Mr. Hin-
jhaw faid there were many Cavaliers in Town in

the Plot, but would never fpeak co cwo toge-

ther; that fome reliflied it well, others doubted.
And fome agreed to feize on the Lord Proceftor

a^ che Guards, go wich Drums and Colours to

Whte-Hall, and the reft of the Particulars, for

bringing in Charles Stuart, &c.
In che faid Examinacion he alfo faid, chat Mr.

Hinjhaw faid that they would fet up Major Gen.
Brown to be at the head of them, by a Letter
which they hoped to get from Charles Stuarty

and believed that he would accept of it, he be-
ing a Friend to the King, as they called him.

That it was propounded to Mr. Vowell, who
did confent to do fomeching in it, and did after-

wards meet fome fix cimes at Mr. Hudfons
Houfe.
That Mr. f^owell engaged BiOingJJy the Butcher

aforefaid to be a confiderable Man, difcourfed

with him of the Number of Horfe, and Biliings-

ly faid to him that the Horfes at Grafs might be
eafily feized.

That Hinjhaw told him and VoweQ after Ger-
hard was taken, that none of his Party was ta-

ken, and that the Plot might go on; that the

French, Englijh, and Irijh from P. Rupert were to

land at Rye and other Places in Sujfex.

The Lord Prefident asked Mr. Hudfon whether

he did own it ; to whom he anfwered, that they were

together, and fuch and fuch Things were fpoken, but

how far Mr. Vowell confented, he knows not.

Then Mr. Robert Dale was fworn, who de-
clared againft Mr. f^oiuf^thePrifoner at theBar,
that Mx.VoweU came to his Houfe, and asked
him what Arms he had, he told him two Pijiols,

he faid he would buy them of him, he asked for
what Ufe, he faid that he would tell him hereafter.

That he came with Mr. Hinjhaw and Mr.
UAfeman feveral times to his Houfe, who did de-
clare that they had a Defign to fall on the Lord
Protedor (and fo in all the Particulars agreeing

with the refi touching the whole Bufinefs ofthe De-
fign, how it Jhould have been done, as hath been before

exprejl.)

And that Sir Gilbert Pickering, Mr. Strickland,

and two or three more of the Council were na-

med that /hould be cut off.

That they invited him toaflift them, and would
have ingaged him to fall on in the feizing of
them ztjjlington, and they faid there was one to

head them, which they, fliould know afterwards,
and he faid that Mr. VoweS heard thefe things.

And that at another time Mr. Hinjhaw, Mr. IVife-

man, and Mr. Plunket mec wich Mr. VoweS-

B b b And
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And his ExaminatioH "was ren<L

That Mr. l^otvet/ asked him whether he had a-

hv Arms to accommodate Friends, he faid two
PiAoIs (and the refl of the Difcourfe as mxu he had

ffokett hjore the Court;) only the Examination

mentioned a third Perfon of the Council, viz.

Maj. Gen. Laml/ert alfo to be cut oft. That they

v^ere provided of an Head, and bad him there-

fore be furc to rife when he had notice. Then
Mr. Hinjbaw feeing two Men pafling along by
where he was, fuppofing them to be Soldiers, faid

they (hould be killed ; and he faid that Plunket

would give notice when they fbouid be ready

upon the De(ign to fall en,- and that he was
ingaged to get as many as he could to aflift in

the Work : That l/oweB brought Hit^aw to his

Houfe.

John Hi/tvel, one of the two Soldiers in the

Plot, being fworrt, faid, that a Papift Woman
brought him to Mr. Hudfon's Houfe, where he
met with them, and one told him, Tfiat he had
fomethingtodifcoverto him, ifhe could join in it' q\

That he was examined how ftrong the Guards
were, and that Regiment of which he was, and
faid, the Regiment were 1 200 ; He was asked
what Ammunition, and other fuch like Queftions,

to all which he gave anfwer.

After fome Difcourfe he told him, That he -was

to faS on the Lord Proteiicr, and on the Guards,
&c. and fo told him the whole Defign, (which
hi related to thefame purpofe as thofe before.)

That he was bid to enquire what Cavaliefs
Ivere in the Regiment, and among the Soldiery,
and drink with them, and do what he could to
divide the Soldiery, and to make what Party he
could for this Work, and that when the time
ihould be for Afiion, the Word fhould be;
FALL 01^.
The next Morning hearing fome were taken

Prifonei's, there was much Sorrow.
Then Col. Aldridge was fworn, who faid, That

Mr. Hinjhaw revealed there was a Defign to have
fallen on the Lord Proteftor, and brought in
Charles Stuart to be King, and related the Par-
ticulars much to the Purpofe as is before expreft,
and that f/injhaw asked him if he -would be one

;

That he made fome (^eries about it, but Mr.
Hinjhaw told him, "They had great hopes of accom-
plijhing itt and that there "was an Officer of their

own in the Towey that Jhould free the PriJhnerSj and
put Sv:oyds in their Hahdsy and that alljhould be done
upon an in/iant, and that then theyjhould have Mony
enough.

Then Mr. John Gerhard was caufedto withdraw
a tahile.

Mr. Charles Gerhard was next called for, to
fee what he could fay touching the Plot, who de-
clared. That Mr. Hinjhaw had beert in France
with Charles Stuart^ and his Brother John alfo,
and Mr. IVifeman had been there ; and made a
Karrative of all the Proceedings there, agreeing
with the refl before; and fpake alfo of feveral
Utcim^s it Ludgate-Hill, and Covent- Garden ;

how he met Col. finch at the Piazzaj who told
him of the Defign to kill the Lord Protethr^ feize
on the Guards, the Lord Mayor, &c. proclaim
Charles Stuart King, and the refl of that Story
of their Defign, in which he agreed with
the former. And that he declared to hirti, That
they were Lifting apace, and they had many
joyned hereabouts. That Col. Deunt had lifted
all that Day: That he himfelf had lifted fome •

That Col. FiHch had a Party to join with him in
the City. That another time he had further
Difcourfe again with him about it ; that they
were to meet the next Day, and then it was al-
fo faid, That Finch was to command a Par-
ty, and that his Brother John Gerhard alfo was
to command a Party, and that his Brother John
was then by, and heard this Difcourfe: and that
it was faid there was ready about London to feize
on feveral Parts, in all about two or three thou-
fand : That Col. Finch was to feize on the Lord-
Mayor, Col. Dean on James\ Col. Hains on
Col. Ingohbie in Southwark (and fo named other
Particulars like vvhat is mentioned before^ told
him alfo the Management of the Defign in France
{agreeing with what is mentioned before) and faid
he had a Commiflion from the King (as he cal-
led him.) And he fpake alfo of their meeting at
Bell-Savage at Ludgate- Hill, where mention was
made of his Brother John Gerhard; and that So-
tnerfet Fox was there, and engaged in the Defign,
and his was to get in all the Apprentices he could
to join in it. That at another time Htnjhaw faid
they had lifted two or three thoufand.

*

Then Mr. John Gerhard was called to the Bar
again, where he appeared with the other two.
Mr. Charles Gerhard was then fworn, and upon
his Oath gave in Evidence, after his Brother was
brought to the Bar, That the Defign was to fall
on the Lord ProteBor, &:c. (he gave a Jhort Nar-
rative as before) and further faid that his Brother
John Gerhard had been in France. John Gerhard
Prifoner at the Bar faid he confefl it, that he wai
in France, -when they were there, and was fometitltei
in their Cotfipany, but denied that he knew My thiltt

ofany Plot. ^ *

Mr. Charles Gerhard being defired to go on
further, faid. That Mr. Hinjhaw was feveral
times at his Lodgings, near Effex Houfe, and his
Brother with him, and talked with him of the
Defign, which his Btother fcrupled, but he told
him that if it could be accompliftied the King
(as he called him) would like well of it. That
his Brother met Mr. Hinjhaw at Covent- Garden,
at Mr. Jones's Houfe in Rofe- Street^ who had
Pen and Ink before him, and talked of the IsTum-
bers and other Particulars, his Brother John then
in the Room (and he named the Particulars as be^
fore) but his Brother did not relifh it, and was
prelfed by them, nor did he know that he con-
fented to aft.

Mr, Prideaux told Mr. Charles Gerhard that he
did well to be as fparing as he could againfl a Bro-
thert only be careful to fpeak the Truth, tho with
the fairejl Interpretation, becaufe Confcience is near'
er than a Brtther. The Lord Prefident alfo faid,
that he was not to look upon either the Greatnefs of
Men, or the Relation ofa Brother in this thing, but
to look upon his Confcience, and to look up to his
God.

John Man was fwofd, who declared the De-
fign in general, (as the refl, all agreeing) and that
Mr. John Gerhard afld others had confulted about
it.

That being asked if he would engage in it, he
anfwered. Yes : That afterwards he went to Bell-
Savage, but when he came there, there were So-
merfet Fox and others, and they faid he could
not have AdmifTion, for feveral were apprehen-
ded about it, and they knew not what to do.

William Dod was fworn, who gave in Evi-
dence, that on Thurfday Morningjin Wbitfon"

Week,

1
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Week, Somerfet Fox told him, that there was a

Defign (as aforefaid, giving him an account of the

whole) but he told hi'm that it was to be kept

fecret. And that they were to meet about Two
a Clock in the Morning about it. That at

Bell-Savage he met with Somerfet Fox, and his

Coufin Foxthenext Day again, and had the like

Difcourfe.

Francis Fox being fworn, gave in the like Evi-

dence againft his Coufin Somerfet Fox, and that

he was invited to join with them, but could not

tell what to do.

John Wharton was fworn, who faid, he keeps

a Victualling-Houfe in Black-Fryers, and that a

Gentleman, a Stranger, came to him, and asked

him ;/ he -would ferve the King, and fell in Dif-

courfe about his Calling: that he told him he

had marrfd a Poor Widow : And that the Gen-

tleman told him, that // the Defign went on, he

might have many enough, and faid that he -would

find him tetter Employment. The Gentleman's

Name, he faid, was Hinfha-w, as he heard after-

ward. And that he told him, he -would not be long

before he came again. He faid that he did believe

they had defigned to feize on the Lord ProteElor,

and all the Horfe-Guards. But for his Part, he

was, when they fliould give him notice of ir,

only to proclaim the King, that was all that h6

was to do.

Mr. Barnes was fworn, who fpake ofthe De-

fign in general, much after the fame manner as

thofe before.

Mr. Minors was the laft Witnefs fworn, who
gave evidence, that Major Hinfha-w told him of

the Defign near Covent-Garden, and one Mr. Har-

rifon, T'uedor, and others, were mentioned : That

he asked him if he would join in it. That af-

terward he met with Hinfha-w in the Palace-yard

at IVefiminfter, who told him of the Defign as

before:) And that Major John Gerhard \vov\6.

command a Party, and that the Bufinefs was

then in good Forwardnefs, but Major John

Gerhard thought it could not yet be accomplifh-

ed.

And that when Mr. Hinfhaw heard that Mr.

John Gerhard was taken, he faid that he might

thank himfelf, for had not he delayed it, the

Bufinefs might have been done two Days be-

fore.

The Prifoners at the Bar -were then asked what

they had to fay for themfelves.

Mr. John Gerhard faid he was falfly accufed,

and that the WitnelTcs did not fpeak Truth, and

denied that he had any thing to do in the Plot,

or knew of it.

Mr. /^ouf//did require of the Court to be al-

lowed Pen, Ink and Paper, the Copy of his

Charge, and Counfel to advife him what Defence

to make for himfelf. And pleaded Magna Char-

ta again, as before, and the fixth Article of the

Government of the Lord ProteEior.

Serjeant Glyn declared, that an Ordinance be-
ing declared Law until the Parliament fliall re-

peal it, is to give the fame Authority to it,

which is to an Aft of Parliament, every Aft be-

ing a Law no longer. That the Laws of old of

Treafon againft the King are of force (were this

new Ordinance not in being) for it means the

Supreme Governour : tho it names only a King,

it hath been made ufe of for Treafon againft a

Qesn, and fo is to he touching i Lord Protethr,

ax any other Supreme Governour-

Vol. V.

Mr. El/is, Counfel of the Commonwealth,
produced in Court the Government of the Lord
ProteElor, in which that very Article in tlie Con-
clufion of it hath a Provifo to the joth Article
The Attorney- General Prideaux declared^-

that the Charge having been fo fully proved a-*
gainft them, yet 'they could not but take notice
of the ingenuous ConfeflTion of Somerfet Fox ; but
were forry to fee fuch Obftinacy in the other
two, after fuch a barbarous and bloody DiX
fignj that they fliouId flicw no Signs of Repen-
tance : And therefore in behalf of the Common-
wealth prayed for Juftice from the Court againft
them.

The Court adjourned into the Painted Cham-
ber, aad ordered that they fliould have Pen, Ink
and Paper, and any Friend to come to them that

they fhould defire, in the Prefence of the Lieu-
tenant of the Tower. .

The Court adjourned until Thurfday next io

the Afternoon. lA) /H

When Mr, Gerhard, VoiaeB and Fox were a-
gain brought before the Court, and were de-
manded what they had more to lay for them- '

felves, Gerhard and Vovjell dcnicil the Fad, not-
withftanding what had been proved againft

them j after which the Lord Prefident Li/le imde
aftiort Speech to convince them of the defperate

Wickednefs of their Defign, and how fully the
Charge had been proved, and what Punifhments
the Law had provided in fuch Cafes ; after which
the Sentence of the Court was read feverally to

all three to this effefl:. That upon mature Cvnfidera-

tion ofthe Treafons and Murders plotted ahd contrived

by them againft his Kighnefs the Lord ProteElor, and
the Common-wealth, and raifing a bloody JVar in the

fame, the Court did adjudge them to be hanged by the

Neckt until they be dead.

Mr. Gerhard defired the Execution might be
alter'd, and that he might be beheaded, or fliot

to Death ; and prefented a Petition to the Lord
ProteEior for that purpofe.

The ProteEidr was pleafed to reprieve Somerfet

Fbx, becaufe of his ingenuous Confeflion, but
the other two were Executed the Monday follow-

ing, July 10. Vo-well was executed in the Morn-
ing upon a Gallows eredted at Charing Crofs ; he
fpake little of the Crime for which he fuffer'd,

but his main Difcourfe was to proclaim his Zeal
for the Old Way of Religion, and to the Caufe
of the late King and his Family; after half an
Hour's hanging he was cut down, and conveyed
away in a Coach,

About Four in the Afternoon of the fame Day,'

Mr. John Gerhard wzs brought to the Scaffold oa
Tower-Hill; his Behaviour was fprightly, the Sub-
ftance of his Difcourfe Cavalier-like, boafting

himfelf of the Profefllon of Religion which was e-

ftabliflied by Queen Elizabeth, King James, and
King Charles, to which Family he declared his

AffeSion, He acknowledged himfelf guilty of
former Sins, for which he had deferved Death
heretofore, but as touching the Crime, for which
he was' to die, he fpent not many Words, only he
confefs'd that he knew of the Plot. At length

he fubmitted his Neck to the Executioner, who
at one Blow fever'd his Head from his Body.

Bbb Proceedings
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Proceedings againfi Archibald Marquifs of ARcrLE,
1 3 Car. II. 1 66 1, for High-Treafon.

N January 2^^ i66i. there was ex-

hibited to the Purliiment oi Scotland,

a Chirge of High-Treafon,&c. againft

Archibald Marquifs oiArgyle, which

was as follows.

CHA RLES, by the Grace of God, King of

Great- Britain, France, and Ireland, Defen-

der of the Faith, To
, „ ^

Heralds, Purfi-

vants, and Mcflcngers of Arms, refpe£livi^ con-

jundly and feverally, fpecialiy conftituted. Greet-

ing. Forafmuch as it is humbly mean'd and

compiain'd to U S, by our trufty and well-be-

loved Counfellor, Sir John Fletcher Knighl, our

Advocate for our Intereft, in the Adtion under-

written ; and by Sir James Lamount of Inneryne

Knight, for himfelf and in the behalf of his Kin-

dred, Friends, Vaflals, Tenants and Servants,

Parties grieved and damnified in manner after

fpecified, upon Archibald Marquifs of Argyle

;

George Campbell his Juftice and Sherift" Deputy ;

James Campbell of Ardkinglas, Officer under the

faid Marquifs his command » Colin Campbell of

Straquhir, Duncan Campbell oi Ellangreg, Offi^cer

under the command of the faid Marquifs ; John
Can^bell Fiare of Dunfiafneich, Officer alfo under

the faid Marquifs's command ; Dongal Campbell,

alias Mackconnochie of Innerraw., Officer under the

laid Marquifs's command ', Duncan Campbell,

Uncle to the Laird of Lochnell, Officer under

the faid Marquifs's command ; Robert Campbell

of Auchimwilling, John Cainpbtll of Ardtariche,

Hnv Campbell his Son ; Colin Campbell of Otter,

Patrick Campbell his Brother j Campbell

of Derbmghy Charles Campbell of Ballachyl, Ewer
Campbell of Kilbryd his Brother ', Duncan Glajjel

alias Campbell in Glendarowell, John Ger Campbell,

there ; John Mackeroes Officer to the faid George

Campbell ; Donald Mackeroes of Glenfelloch, Andrew
Macklauchlane, Uncle to Archibald Macklauchlane

of Lethimoore, Angus Mackehoernock Son to Ewer
Mackewernock of Obb, James Campbell of Ormfay,

Dowgald Mackleriche of Bralychane, Ditcan Mack-
nikijhe in Efceg, Archibald Campbell in Evinno-
cham^ Son-in-Law to the faid Laird of Otter,

Mr. Colin Macklauochlane, Minifter at Lochgayli-

fitid ; All or the moft part of them, being the

faid Marquifs of Argyle his Friends, Followers,
or Complices under his command, and fuch as

he might have ftopt or let.

That where notwithftanding by the 129 Aft
of the eighth Parliament of Our deareft Grand-
father, King James the Sixth of Bleffed Me-
mory, His Majefty and His three Eftates then
Aflemblcd in Parliament, ratified and approved
the Royal Power and Authority* over all Eftates,

3

as well Spiritual as Temporal within this Realm,
in the Perfon of His Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeflors ; and did Statute and Ordinance,
that his Highnefs and his Succeflors by them-
felves, and their Councils, were and fliould be
Judges competent to all Perfons, his Highnefs's

Subjefts, of whatfoever Degree, Fundion, Eftate,

or Condition they (hould be of, in all matters
wherein they, or any of them (hould be appre-
hended, fummoned or charged to anfwer : And
that none fhould prefume, nor take upon hand,
to decline the Judgment of his Highnefs, his

Heirs and Succeflors, or their Council, in the*

Premifes under the Pain of Treafon : Andfick-
like, by the firft Aft of the eighth Parliament

of our faid deareft Grand-father, King James the

Sixth, His Majefty's Soveraign Authority,

Princely Power, Royal Prerogative and Privi-

lege of his Crown, over all Eftates, Perfons, and
Caufes whatfoever. And the whole Eftates then

conven'd in Parliament for them, and their Suc-

ceflors, faithfully promifed, perpetually to ac-

knowledge, obey, maintain, defend and advance

the Life, Honour, Safety, Dignity, Soveraign

Authority and Prerogative Royal of Our faid

deareft Grand-father, his Heirs and Succeflors,

and Privilege of tlie Crown, with their Lives,

Lands and Goods ; and to withftand all Perfons,

Powers and Eftates, who fliall prefume any ways
to impugn, or prejudge the fame. Which Aft
is ratified by the third Aft of the firft Parlia-

ment of King Charles the Firft, of Blefled Me-
mory, our deareft Father.

Likeas, by the third and fourth Afts of King
James the Firft, his firft Parliament, and by the

?7 Aft of the fecond Parliament of King James
the Firft, and feveral other Afts, his Statute, that

none Rebel againft the King's Perfon or Autho-
rity ; or if they do in the contrary, or make
War againft his Lieges, or refet any fuch Trai-

tors, or fupply them in Red or Council, or do
favours to Rebels, or any ways aflift them, or

do not rife at His Majefty's command, being re-

quired ; they being convifted thereof, are pu-

nifhable as Traitors. Likeas by the 134 Aft
Pari. 8. the 10 Aft of the 10 Pari, of King James
the Sixth, All Depravers of His Majefty's Laws,
and Medlars in His Majefty's Affairs, or Mifcon-

ftruers of his Proceedings, whereby any miftake

may be moved between his Majefty and his lov-

ing Subjefts, are punifhable by death. Likeas

by the i Aft of King James the Fifth, his 3

Parliament, and by the 51 Aft of the 11 Pari,

of King James the Sixth, all Burners of Folks

in their Houfes, all Burners of Houfes and Corns,

and wilful Fire-raifing ; as alfo all Murder or

Slaughter of his Majefty's Lieges, where the

Party flain is under truft, credit, alVurance and
power
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power of the Slayer, the fame is declared Trea-

fon and Lasfe-Majefty. Likeas by the 75 Aft

of Queen Mary's Parliament 9, and divers other

AEtSy it is Statute, that no manner of Perfon or

Perfons, of whatfoever Quality, Eftate, Condi-

tion or Degree they be, Lieges of this Realm,

attempt to raife any bands of Men of War, on

Horfe, or Foot, without fpecial Licence in Writ

had and obtain'd of the Queen's Majelty for the

Time, and her Succeflbrs, under the pain of

death, to be executed upon the Raifers and Rifers

in Arms. As alfo, by the jo Aft of the 1 1 Par-

liament of King James the Sixth, it is Statute

and Ordain'd, that in cafe it (hall happen, any

landed Man to be convifted of the Crime of com-

mon Theft, rcfort of Theft, or Stealth, reift in

time coming, they fhall incur the Crime and

Pain of Treafon ; that is to fay, Tinfell and

forfeiture of Life, Lands, and Goods. Likeas,

by the common Law and praftice of this Nation,

all Committers of Murder, Manflaughter, Rob-
bery, Rapine, or Reif, is punifhable by death

;

and who are Aft or Part of any fuch Crimes.

As alfo by the fame Laws, all private Imprifo-

ners. Keepers of private Prifons, and falfe Im-

prifoners, and all Oppreflion whatfoever, are pu-

nifliable in the like manner.

Neverthelefs the Perfons above named com-

plain'd upon, having laid afide all Fear of God,
Loyalty and Obedience to their Soveraign Lord

and King, natural Affeftion and reciprocal Duty

to their Countrymen and Fellow-Subjefts, have

moft traitoroufly, treacheroufly, perfidioufly and

cruelly committed the Crimes of High-Treafon,

and other Crimes, Murders, Oppreffions, Rob-
beries, Mifdeeds and Malverfations underwritten,

contrary to our faid Laws and Afts of Parlia-

ment ; and thereby have incurred the refpeftive

Pains and Punifhments therein contained. In fo

far as the faid Perfons above written. Defen-

dants, particularly the faid Marquifs of Argyle,

George Camfbell his Servant, and Juftice, and

Sheriff-Deputy ; yantes Campbell of Ardkinglasy

Colin Campbell of Straquhir, Robert Campbell oi

Auchinwilling, jfohn Campbell oi Ardtarkhe, Mafter

Colin Macklanchane, Duncan Campbell oi Elangreg,

John Campbell Fiare of Dunftafniche, Dongall

Campbell-, alias Mackconnochie of Innerrava ; Hav-
ing from the beginning of the Infurreftions and

Troubles in theYearof God i<539, 1640, 1641,

and 1642, both fecretly and avowedly appeared

in conftant oppofition to our deareft Father, his

Royal Councils and Commands : And after his

Majefty's moft gracious Condefcendencies to all

the defires of his Lieges, how unreafonable fo-

everj he having departed to his Kingdom of

England, a contented Prince from a contented

People. Neverthelefs the aforefaid Perfons con-

tinuing in their treafonable Malice againft their

own Soveraign, did in the Months of January,
February^ March, April, May^ Jufe, July, Au-

guft, September^ OHober, November, Decettier, or

one or other of them, in the Year of God 1543,
moft traiteroufly without their Soveraign's Au-
thority or Licence, and exprefly againft his Will,

Pleafure and Service, at their own hand and by
their own power, caufed call and convocate a
pretended Committee and Convocation of his

Majefty's Lieges ,- wherein they themfelves, or
one or other of them, did perfonally convene and
meet \ and in the faid treafonable and unlaw-
ful Convocation did aft ^nd appoint treafonable
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Levies of his Majefty's own Subjefts, in op-
pofition to his Majefty's Perfon, Authority and
e.vprefs Command. And thereafter did aftually

invade and enter within his Majefty's Kingdom
of England in open Hoftility, taking his Maje-
fty's I'owns, killing his Subjefts, wafting and
deftroying their Eftates and Fortunes, joining
with his Rebellious Subjefts in England and an
Army of Seftaries there, for deftruftion of his
Majefty's Perfon, Royal Family, Authority and
Government of thefe Nations, fo far as in them
lay. And thereafter in the Months above writ-
ten, or one or other of them, in Anno 16^6

^

the faid Archibald Marquifs of Argyle, and the
remnant Perfons above named Defendants, or
one or other of them, in an unheard-of way of
Treachery and Treafon, delivered his Majefty's
Sacred Perfon into the hands of the faid Rebels,
who thereafter moft treacheroufly murdered him.
For efchewing and preventing whereof, the
whole Eftates of this Nation finding itneceffary
and incumbent to them, for the relief of their

Soveraign Lord from his Captivity, to raife an
Army for that efteft: The faid Perfons com-
plained upon, or one or other of them, not only
by fubtile and clandeftine means, by Declama-
tions and familiar Conferences, and openly by
Declarations and publick Speeches in face of
Parliament, opponed the fame ; but alfo the fame
being paft into an Aft in the Month of

1648 Years, publickly entered their Difajfem or
Proteflation againft the fame, moft tre^onably
and treacheroufly againft the Authority of the
King, our deareft Father, and the Eftates of
Parliament. And yet their Malice not refting

fatisfied, they did by themfelves, their Friends
and Adherents, in OHober 1^48 Years, or there-

by, convocate or raife in Arms great numbers
of his Majefty's Lieges, without any Warrant
from the King or Parliament j and did in open
Hoftility march to his Majefty's Burghs Royal
of Edinburgh and Sterling,, profecuting his faid

Army, killing his Majefty's good Subjefts, waft-
ing and deftroying their Lands and Houfes.
And thereafter moft bafely and traitoroufly invi-

ted the late Tyrant and Ufurper, Oliver Crom'

well, to enter his Majefty's Kingdom of Scot-

land, with an Army of Strangers, Traitors and
Seftaries ; fuftain'd him and his treafonable Army
with all forts of Provifion, feafting and counte-

nancing himfelf and prime Officers in the Metro-
politan City of our Kingdom, and within his

Majefty's Fort and Strength thereof, the Caftle

of Edinburgh, where the moft confiderable

Strength of the Kingdom was for the time ? By
thefe Means cafting the Secrefies of his Maje-
fty's Kingdom and Forts thereof open to the

view of thofe Strangers and Traitors : Which,
by the Laws of this and all Nations, is High-
Treafon ; and in all Probability was the King-
dom's Bane and Ruin, and was the Aft imme-
diately preceding the cruel Regicide and Mur-
ther of their facred Sovereign our Royal Fa-
ther. At leaft they, or one or other of them,

were either Aiders, Abettors, Affiftants, Pro-

moters, Divifers, or aft and part, and particu-

larly the faid Marquifs of Argyle, of the aforefaid

treafonable Crimes and others above libelled.

Secondly, The aforefaid Perfons, and particu-

larly the faid Archibald Marquifs of Argyle, not

having yet fatisfied his Malice, treafonable At-

tempts and Purpofes, not confidering the Duty
either
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either he owed to God, his Prince, Country,

Nobility of his Family, nor his own Honour or

Rcpucacion, after multiplicity of Honours and

Offices gracioufly conferred upon him by our

facred Father, and the Dignity vouchfafed to

him by Ourfcif, in allowing him the Truft and

Honour of fetting Our Imperial Crown upon Our
Head, upon the Day of our Coronation in Scot-

land, which was the firft oi January 1 6^ i Years,

in Prefence of our whole Nobility and Eftates of

our faid antient Kingdom, putting the Crown
upon our Head, with bowed-down Knees, and

up-lifted Hands in Prefence of God, Angels

and Men, fwore as follows. By the eternal God

y

who livetb and reigneth for ever, I Jhall fupport

thee to my uttermofi : And I fwear to be a loyal and

true SubjeEi, and faithjul to the Crovm. And
thereafter alfo kneeling, and holding his Hands
betwixt our Hands, did fwear thefe Words,

By the Eternal and Almighty God, who liveth and

reigneth for ever, I become your Liege, and Truth

and Faith Jhall bear to you, and live and die with

youy agaivfl all manner of Folk whatfoever in your

fervice. Notwithftanding of all which, after

the faid Archibald Marquifs of Argyle had dif-

loyalJy and bafely deferted our Perfon and Ar-
my at Sterling, when we were on our March to

England, in the Year 165 1, did in the Months
above-written, or one or other of them, Anno
1 652, at theDcfire of General Dean and Colo-
nel Overton, our known and publick Enemies,
they having come to Innerrarey with a Regi-
ment of Soldiers, and there the faid Marquifs
had Conference and Confultation with them, and
did fwear, at leaft fubfcribed and acknowledged
the Government ofour Dominions, as it was then
cftabliflied by the faid wicked Tyrant and Ufur-
per Oliver Cromwell, and his faid Adherents, in a
Commonwealth, without King, or Houfe of
Lords ; and obliged himfelf to live under it, and
be obedient thereto. And conform thereto moft
perjuredly and infamoufly the hid ArchibaldMdiX-
quifs of Argyle, after the faid Army of Rebels
and Seftaries under the Command of the faid

General, Major Dean, and Overton, w ere drawn
to fuch a Streight in their Return from Innerrarey,

they being in the Power oi certain of the faid

Marquifs's Friends, and divers others of his

Majefty's loyal SubjeSs then in Arms, ftanding
in oppofition againft them ; and they having ta-
ken in all Paffes, the faid Marquifs being then
our Jufticiary in thefe Bounds, and Shcriflf of
Argyle, moil traitoroufly and infamoufly againfl
his faid Oath and Duty, did interpofe himfelf in

favour of the Enemy, commanding and coun-
felling our faid faithful SubjeSs, who flood in

oppofition to the faid Enemy, did fufFer them
fafely to pafs without Oppofition : And by the
faid Marquifs s Iiifinuation, there was a fafe

Pafs given to the faid Enemy from the forefaid
Danger. Likeas further to evince the faid Mar-
quifs's treafonable Compliance and Afleftion
to the faid wicked Tyrant and Ufurper Oliver
Cromwell, in all his wicked and treafonable Cour-
fes and Attempts, he in the Month of
a thoufand fix hundred and fifty Years,
upon a pretended Call from the faid Tyrant and'
Ufurper, to convene a pretended Parliament,
without any Coaftion or NecefTity, did engyre
himfelf in favour of fomc Shires, and dealt with
them to eleft him for their CcmmilTioner ; at leaft
being clcded, he voluntarily accepted thereof;
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and upon their faid pretended Commiflion, he
went to the faid pretended Parliament at IVefl-

minfter, and there moft perfidioufly andperjuredly,
treacheroufly, tieafonably, and unworthily, contrary
to his own Dignity and Degree, fate, and afted
by Voting, and otherwife, in the faid pretended
Parliament, as a Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, for eftablifhing the faid Tyrant in his u-
furped Authority, and abolishing of Us and Our
Ro}al Race from Our juft Right and Title to
Our Crowns of Scotland, England^ and Ireland.

And alfo the faid Marquifs, in further Profecution
of his treafonable, rebellious Courfe and Defigns,
in the Months above-written, or one or other of
them, in the Year i<5j3, or i(5j4, or either of
them, fold and delivered feveral Mufquets and 0-
ther Ammunition to the faid Rebels, to the num-
ber of feventeen Cannon, and feven hundred'
Mufquets, or thereabouts.

Thirdly, in the Year 16^^, feveral of our
loyal Subjects having, for Vindication of our
Authority, and Revenge of our-Royal Father of
blefled Memory, his Murder, taken Arms under
the Command of our Trufty and right well- be-
loved Coufins and Counfellors William Earl of'
Glencairne^ and Jvhn Earl of Middleton, then our
Commiflioners tor that EfFed : Againft whom,
and our Forces under their Command, the faid
Enemies being about to tranfport eight hundred
Men to the North, under the Command of Col.
Cobbet, and being driven to the Ifle of Mule, and
ihip-broken in their way, and fo ready to perifh.

The faid Archibald Marquifs of Argyle, and the
remanent Perfons above complain'd upon, or one
or other of them, in the Months above-written,
or one or other of them, in the Year 1554, or
i<Sjj, did gather together all their own Boats,
and others, and therein did fafely tranfport them
to Dunbarton, from the faid Ifle of Mule, and to
other fafe Places. At leaft the faid Archibald
Marquifs of Argyle, and remanent Perfons above
complain'd upon, or one or other of them, were
Authors, Aiders, Abettors, Affifters, Advifers,
or art and part, of the forefaid Treafons,, ando-
ther Crimes and Mifdeeds above libelled.

Fourthly, The faid Marquifs, and remanent
Perfons above complain'd upon, or one or other
of them, in the Months above-written, or one
or other of them, in the Year 1554, or idjj,
moft perfidioufly, treacheroufly, and traitoroufly,
went into the faid Englijh Rebels, without any
Coaftion or Neceflity, to thp Highlands in Loch-
quhaber, and feveral other Places; and joined
with the faid Rebels, for fuppreffing of the faid
Earls of Glencairne and MtddUton, then our Com-
miflioners, and our Forces under their Command;
and countenanced, counfelled, and conveyed the
faid Rebels thro' divers Places in the High-
lands, in their Expedition againft our Forces. At
leaft the faid Perfons Defendants, and particular-
ly tiie faid Archibald Marquifs of Argyle, were
Authors, Aaors, Aiders, Abettors, Affifters,

and Countenancers of the faid treafonable Crimes,
and others above fpecified.

Fifthly, When the faid Arch-Traitor and Re-
gicide died, Richard Cromwell, his Son, was by
order of his Father's traitorous Council, fitting

at London, proclaimed Proteftor of our three
Kingdoms, at the Market-Crofs of Edinburgh

;

which was done accordingly by a pretended
Council fitting at Edinburgh, for the Timt. At
the doing whereof, the faid Archibald Marquifs

of
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of Argyle, moft trairoroufly, treacheroiifly, and

perfidioufly, in the Months of a

tboufand fix hundred fifty Year, went

lip tochefaid Crofs of Edinburgh^ at the time of

the faid Proclamation, and did countenance and

affifl; the fame ; by which Our Authority was al-

together abolished. And moreover, to further

evidence the faid Marquifs of Argyle his Wil-

lingnefs to ferve the faid Ufurper in the accom-

plifhiog of his treafonable Defigns, and to ex-

tirpate Us from Our Royal Authority and Govern-

ment, he endeavour'd by all means poflible, when

the forefaid Tyrant and Ufurper had commanded
CommiflionerS from Shires in Scotland to appear

at London, in his pretended Parliament, for Efta-

blifhing his ufurped Authority, and aboli/liing of

Us and Our Royal Race from Our juft Right and

Title to Our Crowns of Scotlandy England^ and

Ireland', and for fupprefllng of the Privileges,

Laws and Liberties of this Our antient Kingdom
of Scotland ; the faid Marquifs did, in obedience

of the faid traitorous Command, obtain himfelf

to be elefted CommifTioner for the Sheriffdom

of Bamf; and thereafter went up to England,

and there fat as a Memher of that traitorous

Convention and Meeting at London, wherein De-

claration was made againft Us and Our Succeflbrs,

debarring Us for ever from Our juft and lawful

Right and Title, to the Crowns of thefe Our
three Kingdoms. Likeas thereafter the faid

Marquifs did embrace the Office of Sheriff/hip

of Argyle from the Enemy, and exercifed the

fame under them for his own ends ,• and did feve-

ral times fwear, at leaft fubfcribe, in their Fa-

vours againft Us, Our Succeflbrs, Crown, Go-
vernment and Sovereignty ; and to be obedient

ftnd live peaceably under their Government of

Our Kingdoms in form of a Commonwealth, as

it was then eftablifhed by the faid Traitor and

Ufurper. Of the which treafonable Deeds and

Aa$, and others aforefaid, the faid Defenders,

and particularly the faid Arbhibald Marquifs of

ArgjU, or one or other of them, were AuthorSj

Aiaers, Abettors, Afllfters, Contrivers, Promo-
ters and Countcnancers.

Sixthly, To further manifeft the faid Marquifs

of Argyle his treafonable Deeds, Ads and Inten-

tions againft Us, contrary to his Oath and Duty,

the fame evidently appears by his treafonable

Speeches fallowing ; in fo far as he being prefent

in a Provincial Aflembly itinnerrarey in the Month
of or one or other of the Months
above-written, in the Year rdjz, or i6j5, or

one or other of them, fome Minifters being then

prefent, praying for His Majefty's Happinefs and

Welfare, the faid Marquifs did openly fay and

declare before them. That they -were but Pools t6

fray for that wicked, falfe, malignant King, whotn

God had cafleH off, and -would never reftore again \

and certain other Words to this Purpofe and
Meaning i the faid Marquifs having uttered the

like treafonable Speeches at London^ and elfe-

•where. And alfo in one or other of the faid

rro Years above-written, in the Month of

or one or other of the faid Months,
the faid Marquifs being within a Chamber of his

Manfion-Houfe at Lochhead in Kentyre, (lamping

with his Foot, did vaunt himfelf, faying. That

he was the only Man that plotted the rifing of the

Purees in the Weft, terming the fame the IVhig-

Yode, which proved the main Caufe of Our Ruin.
Moreover his Correfpondence, joining, ading

3

and confultiog with the Enemy for Our Ruin is

more manifell, in (o far as he did receive Pre-
cepts from the faid Tyrant and Ufurper, Oliver

Cromwell, dircdted to his Council at Edinburgh,
for Payment of the Sum of twelve thoufand
Pounds Sterling, for good and thankful Service
done by the faid Marquifs. Likeas he did keep
correfpondence with the Ufurper Richard Crom-
well, and Charles Fleetwood in the Year itfy^
and id5P, by miflive Letters and other ways.
As alfo with Sir Archibald Johnfton of IVariflon^
his Fellow-Traitor, in the faid Year idjp, when
he fate in that traitorous Meeting or Council of
the Rebels at London^ called the Committee of
Safety, wherein the faid PVarifton fate as Prefi-
dent; and did of new emit Declarations fora-
bolifhing of Vs and Our Succeflbrs, from Our
juft Right and Title to the Crowns of thefc Our
faid Kingdoms. Of all which treafonable AQs
and Deeds aforefaid, intended or committed ia

one or other of the Months of the refpeftive

Years above-written, contrary to Our faid Laws
and Ads of Parliament, and feveral other Laws*
the faid Defendants, and particularly thfc faid
Archibald Marquifs of Argyle, at leaft they, ot
one or other of them, were Authors, Aiders, A*
bettors, Aflifters, Promoters, Countcnancers,
Contrivers, or Ad and Part.

Seventhly, Our faid deceas'd Sovereign Lortfc
and deareft Father, having granted Comraiffion
upon the

_
Day of March, 164^ Years,

under His faid Majefty's Hand, authorizing and
giving exprefs Order to the faid Sir James Lw
mond to profecute a War, and levy Forces in His
Majefty's Name, againft thofe in Rebellion, and
particularly againft the faid Marquifs of Argyky
and to invade his Bounds and Lands, as he was
the principal Promoter of thefe odious and rebel-
lious Pradices againft His Majefty's Authority,
as the faid Commiflion by way of a miflive Let-
ter direded to the faid Sir James at more length
bears. In obedience whereunto the faid Sir James^
according to his Allegiance and bound Duty, le-

vied all his Friends aqd Followers, and accord-
ingly aded as became a good Subjed in His Ma-
jefty's Service, for promoting whereof, till the
Year K546. That after His Majefty's coming to

Newcaflle, and cafting himfelf upon the Truft
of his Army lying there, the faid Sir James did
then lay down Arms, and with his Friends re-

treated in a peaceable manner, to his own Hou-
fes of Towart and Efcog, there being no other
Houfes for the Shelter of his Friends, the Coun-
try having been formerly wafted and burnt. Af-
ter which, in the Month of or there-

about, in the fame Year, the faid Defendants, or
one or other of them, being commanded by the
faid James Campbell of Ardkinglas, Dougall Camp'
bell of Innerraw, and others their Officers, and
others under the faid Marquifs's Command, dicT

in a hoftile manner lay fiege to the faid two Hou-
fes, ufing all manner of Violence. And the faid

Sir James, after all legal means ufed for his own
Defence, did bring them to a Treaty, wherein
by Articles of Capitulation they did grant to
him, and his faid Friends and Followers, In-

demnity in their Pcrfons and Fortunes, with
Power to pafs freely where they pleafed ; as

the faid Articles, fubfcribed by the Hands of
the faid James Campbell of Ardkinglas, Colin

Campbell of Straqnhir, John Campbell Fiare of

Dunftafneich, Duncan CampbtS of ESangreg, Dou-

gai
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tall CvnpMl of Innerrmu, Duncan Campbell Un-

cle to the Laird of Lachinell, and "John Macklan-

chlant Fiare of O'aigintareiffy of the Date the

third Day of 7«w, at more length bear : Ne-

verchelefs the aforcfaid Pcrfons complain'd upon,

or one or other of them, did moft perfidioudy,

treacheroufly, and ireafonably, (hortly after the

faid Capitulation, plunder the faid Houfes of their

«hole Furniture and Goods therein ; and did rob

id take away from the Peifons within the fame,

their whole Money and Clothes, did drive their

whole Cattle of all forts, which together with

the Waftations formerly done by them, to the

faid Sir ^frtww, his Friends, Vaflals and Tenants,

did exceed the Sum of Fifty thoufand Pound

Sterling. And in a moft cruel and barbarous

way, whilft fomecf his poor Friends were ref-

cuing their own Goods, they barbaroufly mur-

dered and maffacred a number of innocent Wo-
men, as namely, Marie Gilafpie^ Marione Mack-

leijb, a young Maid, Caleoch B>eidmachfo)Ke, Mar-
garet Crawfurtie, and certain others ; and inhu-

manly left their Bodies, as a Prey to ravenous

Bcafts and Fowls. Attheleaft, the faid Perfons,

or one or other of them, and particularly the faid

Marquifs oi Argyle, vere Authors, A(5tors, Ai-

ders, Abettors, A (lifters. Contrivers, and Art and

Part/)f the faid cruel bloody Murders, Robberies,

Oppreffiofl^, and other Deeds and Malverfations

'above libelled.

' Eighthly, The faid Perfons Defendants, fhort-

ly after the faid Capitulation, and contrary to

the fame, or one or other of them, and efpecially

the faid James Campbell of Ardkinglas, Dougall

Campbell of Jnnerrawy Colin Campbell of Stra-

quhir, Duncan Campbell of Ellangreg, Duncan
Campbell Uncle to the Laird of Lochnell, John
Campbell Fiare of Dunflafiieiche, did moft trea-

cheroufly, perfidioufly, and traitoroufly felter and
bind the Hands of near two hundred Perfons of

the faid Sir James's Friends and Followers, who
were comprehended within the faid Capitula-

tion 5 detaining them Prifoners with a Guard,
their Hands being bound behind their Backs like

Thieves, within the faid Sir^f^wtj's Houfe and
Yards of Tonarti for the fpace of feveral Days,
in great Torment and Miferj', they being His
Majefty's free Lieges and People. Likeas moft
traitoroufly and perfidioufly, contrary to the faid

Capitulation, they t id carry the faid Sir James
Lamond Prifoner to the faid Houfe and Caftle of

Efcvgi and by that means, and for fear of the

faid Sir James's Life, the Keepers of the faid

Caftle being the faid Sir James's Friends and
Vaffals, they did furrender the faid Houfe, upon
Capitulation of Life, Fortune and Goods; which
Capitulation was moft traitoroufly and perfidiouf-

ly broken. And in purfuance of their further

Villany, after plundering and robbing of all that

was within and about the faid Houfe, they moft
barbaroufly, cruelly and inhumanly murdered fe-

veral. Young and Old, yea fucking Children,
fomc of them not one Month old. And further,

the faid Defendants, or one or other of them,
and particularly the aforefaid Subfcribers of the
faid Capitulations, in the Mouth of

1646 Years, did moft traitoroufly and perfidiouf-
ly carry the whole People that was within the
faid Houfe of Efcog Prifoners, with a Guard, to
the faid Sir James's Houfe of Towart, and fliort-

]y after their Removal from the faid Houfe of
Efcog, the faid Defendants, or one or other of

them, caufcd burn the fame, deftroying the wlfole
Orchards and Plantings about the faid Houfe of
Efcog. And not being content with their former
Cruelties, they fliortly tiiereafter carried all the
faid Perfons who were Prifoners in both the faid
Houfes of Efcog and Towart, bound Prifoners (be-
ing His Majefty's free Liegesj to feveral Boats,
fending tlie faid Sir James Lamand, his two Bre-
thren, Ribsrt Lamond of Efcog, Patrick Lamond
his only Son, Duncan Lamond his Brother, and
John Lamond of Aiichingylle, Prifoners to the faid
George Campbell Sheriff-Deputy to the faid Mar-
quifs's Houfe of Innerrarey, at w hich time the faid
Perfons, or one or other of them, moft villa-
noufly, contrary to the faid Capitulation, Laws,
and Afts of Parliament aforefaid, burnt the faid
Sir James Lamond^ Manficn-Houfe of To-wan :

Of the which cruel Crimes of Treafon, Murders
Fire-raifings, Burnings, Oppreffions, Robberies*
and other Crimes abovementioned, committed
contrary to our faid Laws and Ads of Parlia-
ment, and the Capitulation above-written the
faid Defendants, and particularly the faid Mar-
quifs of y?>^/e, at leaft one or other of them,
were Aiders, Abcctors,Afrifters, Countenancers,
Contrivers, Promoters, and Counfellors of the
fame.

Ninthly, The faid Perfons Defendants, or one
or other of them, contrary to the aforefaid Ca-
pitulati-ns. Our Laws and Afts of Parliament,
upon the Day of ;7«fte 1646, moft trai-
toroufly and perfidioufly did carry the whole
People, who were in the faid Houfes of Efcog
and Towart, in the faid Boats, to the Village of
Denoone, and there moft cruel^, traitoroufly^ and
perfidioufly caufe hang upon one Tree near the num-
ber of Thirty Six Perfons, moft of them being
fpecial Gentlemen of the Name of Lamond, and
Vaflals to the faid Sir James, viz. Neill Mach-
patrick alias Lamond, Archibald Lamond Son to
Baron Maihpatrick of Coivfloune, Robert Lamond
his Brother, Duncan Lamond Brother to the faid
Robert, and Hugh Lamond their other Brother,
Duncan Gerlamond in Kilmarnock, Gocie and John
Lamonds his Sons, E-^en Lamond in Midtowart,
Gilbert Lamond^ Duncan Lamond, John Mack-
quein alias Lamond, Archibald Mackquein alias Lw
mond his Brother, Donald Mnckquein alias Lamondy
Ducan and John Lamonds Son to IValter Lamond
Brother Germain to the Laird of Efcog, Hugh
Lamond in Corro of the Carrie^ Robert Lamond in
the Carrie, Duncan Lamond there, Angus Larnond
there, Donald Lamond there, IVaker Lamond
there, Duncan Lamond called Mackwalter there,
Alexander Lamond in Ardyne of Nethercowall,
William Lamond, John Mackquein younger alias
Lamond, Patrick Boigle Son to the deceafed Mr.
John Boigle Minifter at Rothefay, Dougall Harper
alias Mackahifier^ Servant to the faid Sir James
Lamond, John Lamond, Son to Gilbert Lamond oL
Knockow, Gilbert Macklay in GlendarovjaU^ James
Lamond in Ardyne, Donald Lamond, James Mack-
quein alias Lamond in Netherco-wall, James La-
mond his Son, and John Mackpatrick alias La-
mond in Ardyne. And alfo the faid Perfons De-
fendants, or one c r other of them, upon the fore-
faid day ofjf«w 1646, moft cruelly, bar-
baroufly, inhumanely and unchriftiatHy murder-
ed with Durks, and cut down with Swords and
Piftols the Perfons following, viz. John Lamond
in Auchinfliallech, w ho being about the Age of
fourfcore Years, having a Flux upon him, and

being
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being alfo pin'd away wich Hunger and 'J'hirQ,

they moft cruelly and barbaroufly ftabb'd him

with Durks and Skanes at the Ladder-foot : and

did alfo moft barbaroufly murder, ftab and cut

down the Perfons following, viz. "Thomas Brown,

NeiU Miickneill, MeUonich Machmaw, John Mack-

maw his Brother, Archibald Hamilton, Meldonich

Mackilmichaelt Robert Michael, John Mackinlay,

John Hendry, Alexander Hendry, Patrick Hendry,

John Lamund, Angus Mackilmiine, John Mack-

ynnes, John Mucekdougally John Henry, IViUiam

Mackwilliam alias Wilfon, Hew Mickcrow, John

Mackcrow his Brother, John Mackperfon, Donald

Mackperfon, Duncan Mackperfon, Donald Mac-
kilbreid Lamotid, Duncan Lamond, Duncan Macka-

lafler, Thomas Mencbryd^ John Michaelfon, John

Moodiej and John Jamifon then Provoft of Ro'

thefay, who being Ihot thrice thro' the Body,

finding fome Life in him, did thruft feveral Durks

and Skanes in him, and at lafl: did cut his Throat

with a long Durk; the faid Johnjamifon not

only reprefenting His Majefly's Authority, as a

prime Magiftrate of his Burgh Royal, was fo

cruelly murdered in Contempt thereof, and

of the Statutes made in that behalf. And to

manifeft their further Cruelty, they did caft

fome of the aforefaid Perfons into Holes made

for them, who were fpurning and wreflling,

whilft they were fuffocated with Earth ; having

denied to them any time to recommend them-

felves to God ; albeit earneftly defired and begg'd

by the faid murdered Perfons. Infomuch that

the Lord from Heaven did declare his Wrath

and Difpleafure againfl the forefaid inhuman

Cruelty, by flriking the Tree whereon they

were hanged, in the faid Month of June, be-

ing a lively frefli growing Afli-tree, at the Kirk-

yard of Denoone, amongft many other freHi Trees

with Leaves, the Lord flruck the faid Tree

immediately thereafter ; fo tliat the whole Leaves

fell from it, and the Tree withered, never bear-

ing Leaf thereafter, remaining fo forthefpace

of two years: VViiich being cut down, there

fprangout of the very heart of the Root thereof

a Spring like unto Blood popling up, running in

feveral ftrearas, all over the Root, and that for

feveral Years tliereafter : Till the faid Murde-
rers or their Favourers, perceiving that it was
remarked by Perfons of all Ranks (reforting there

to fee the Miracle) they did caufe houck out the

Root, covering the whole with Earth, which

was full of the faid Matter like Blood. Of the

which cruel Murthers, the faid Peifons, and e-,

fpecially the faid Marquifs of Argyle, or one or

other of them, were Authors, Adors, Aiders,

Abettors, AflTiflcrs, Contrivers, Countenancers

and Promoters, many of the faid Perfons Defen-

dants being Officers under the Command of the

faid Marquifs of Argyle.

Tenthly, Upon the Month of 16^6,

the faid Sir James Lamond, his faid Brethren and
Friends, being detained Prifoncrs at the faid

Marquifs's Houfe of Innerary, the faid George

Campbell Sheriff, and Jnft ice-deputy to the faid

Marquifs, James Campbell, of Ardkinglat Col. un-

der the Command of the faid Marquifs, Dougall

Campbell alias Mackonmchie of Ennerraw Major
under the Command of the faid Marquifs, and
certain other Perfons being met in a kind of

Conventicle, v ho did enquire of the faid Sir

James., whether he would fubmit his Life and
Fortune to them, or not? who anfwer'd. That
Vol. V.

he wonld not, pleading upon his Majefty's Com-
miffion, the Capitulation given to him, and that

he being the King's Baron could not be judged
by them, none of them being fuch. Where-
unto the faid George Campbell replied, that the
faid Sir James was a falfe Knave, and that he
would jutlge him whether he would or not, and
hang him as Juftice-deputy of the faid Marquifs
of Argyle j at which time the faid George Camp-
bell did rob and feize upon the Sum of 1000 /.

belonging to Archibald Lamond, Brother to the
faid Sir James, and having within a little time
hereafter fearched the faid Sir James for the faid

Capitulation, finding that he had it not, and they
confidering the Prejudice that might follow to

them thereby, they caufed the ^id Sir James
to fubfcribe a Paper penn'd by the faid George^

declaring therein that his Quarrel was unjuft,

and that he repented thereof, as alfo that he did
pafs from the Capitulation; which Paper with
certain other Articles therein was fubfcribed by
the faid Sir James, he being compelled thereto

for fear of Death, having gotten notice at that

very fame time that his faid Friends and Follo-

wers were cruelly murdered by tliem at Denoone,

as is above mentioned ; after fubfcribing of the

which Paper, two Days after the faid Sir James,
his two Brethren, and four Friends aforefaid,

were comraited Prifoners, in feveral Houfes,
appertaining to the faid Marquifs of Argyle, the

faid Sir James remaining Prifoner in the Houfe
of Dunflaffnach for the fpace of four Years^

thereafter being carried to the Caftle of Inchco-

neili, where he remained Prifoner for the fpace

of two Years or thereabout, until he was carried

from thence to Sterling, by virtue of an Order
from Us and Our Eftates of Parliament, they

having not time to take Trial of the matter aC

that time, by reafon of Our marching into Eng-
land., fending the faid Sir James up to the Caftle

oi Sterling, for fear of the faid Marquifs's Cruel-
ty; in regard he often threatned, that if ever

the faid Sir James came in his Power, the World
fhould not five his Life, and that he repented

nothing more, than that he took not that bloody
Knave's Life, whilfl he had him in his Power }

faying likewife, that all was but one fault : the

which cruel Crimes of Oppreffion and others

above fpecified, the faid Defendants, particular-

ly the Marquifs of Argyle, one or other of them,

were Adors, Aiders, Abettors, Contrivers, Coun-
tenancers or Promoters.

Eleventhly, The faid Perfons Defendants, their

Cruelty againft the faid Sir James is manifeft, in

fo far as the faid Month of i^Ji* ^'''

nald Campbell fent John Campbell of Ardtarich of

the fpecial caufing, hounding out, and or under

their Command or Diredion, came accompa-
nied with 30 Men, all armed with Guns, Swords,

Piftols, and other Weapons, invafive to the

Coaft fide of the Sheriffdoms of Ayre and Ran-

frew, where they heard that the faid Sir James
had his Rcfidence, and did fearch the Houfe of

Southanon belonging to my Lord Sempell^ and the

Houfe of Corsby belonging to the Laird of Auch-

names, where the faid Perfons did make fearch

for the faid Sir j^rtwej, two of them coming early

in the Morning to the faid Houfe of Auch-

names, the faid Donald running up Stairs, with

a drawn Durk and benden Piftol in either Hand,

making fearch thro' the whole Houfe and Beds,

to have murdered the faid Sir James., who by

Ccc Pro-
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Providence was in the Wood, not knowing any

thing of the intended Murder. And the faid

Perfons being difappointed of their Intentions,

did retire to their Boars, the faid Sir James flying

at that time to the Ille of Arron to shelter him-

felfunder the ProtcSion of the now Dutchefs of

Hamilton, who did rcfide there for the time.

Likeas immediately thereafter the faid Marqiiifs

of Arffle and his Accomplices, failing of their

faid intended Murder, the faid Marquifs did

defirc a Warrant from the Committee of Parlia-

ment, in the faid Year idji, for apprehending

the faid Sir Jamts Lamond, intending thereby to

profccutc the aforefaid Murder; which War-
rant was then refufed to be granted to him;

at lead the faid Defendants, and particularly the

faid Marquifs of Argyle, or one or other of them,

were Authors, Adors, Aiders, Abettors, Af-

fiAers, Contrivers, Countenancers, of the afore-

faid Crimes of Murder and Oppreffion, and o-

thers aforefaid.

Twelfthly, And further to evidence the afore-

faid Perfons Defendants,' and particularly the

faid Marquifs oi Argyle, their Cruelty and Op-
preffion againft the faid Sir James, the faid Mar-
quifs in the Month of i'^47> or there-

abouts, came to Our Houfe of Dunftaffneiche,

where the hid^ir James had been kept moft un-

juftly and unwarrantably Prifoner feveral Years

before, and fending to him the late deceafed

Archibald Campbell Keeper of Our faid Caftle un-

der the faid Marquifs, Colin Campbell of LochmeB,

and Doivgall Campbell alias Mackconnachie of In-

neraw, as Commiffioners, with certain Propo-
fals following, viz,. Firft, that the faid Sir James
Ihould renounce and for ever overgive all Right,
Title, and Intereft, he had to his own Proper-
ty, and his Vaflals Superiority ,• And upon con-
dition alfo, that the faid Sir James (hould under
his own Hand abjure Scotland, and never to be
fcen therein : which being done the faid Mar-
quifs faid he would give to Sir James a confide-
rable Sum, threatning alfo that if the faid Sir

Jiiwes would refufe the faid Offer, fo long as

the faid Marquifs had an Houfe in the World,
the faid Sir James fliould be Prifoner therein,

and ftiould torment him with Pain and Mifery,
till the Marrow fhould rot within his Bones.
The faid Marquifs declaring alfo, that he hath
already poffefs'd himfelf of the faid Sir James
and his Vaffals Eftates, which he faid he and his
fhould poflefs, in defpight of thofe who would
or would not. Whereupon the faid Sir James .

confidering with himfelf, within fome few
*

Months thereafter, that what a Prifoner did was
null in Law, and being moft defirous of his
Liberty, from fo miferable and fo long Impri-
fonment, profefs'd to be willing to grant fome
of the former defires ; the faid Marquifs hear-
ing thereof, caufed carry the faid Sir James with
a Guard to the Town of Innerarey, where the
faid Sir James did write fome few Lines, the
fubftance whereofcontained the moft part of the
faid Marquifs's Defires. Notwithftanding where-
of, and the faid Paper was delivered to the faid
Marquifs, he pcrfifting in his former Cruelty and
Oppredion, did fend back the faid Sir James
to Prifon, where he remain'd at Our faid Houfe
of Dunflaffiieich, fo that the faid Papers fo fub-
fcribed and delivered to the faid Marquifs and
George Campbell his Juftice and Sheriff-Deputy
(for which they and their Accomplices ought to

be puniihed as Opprefibrs and as Aftors and art
and part of the aforefaid Crimes) and all follow-
ing upon the faid Writings and Papers ought to
be declared void and null.

Thirteenthly, The faid Perfons Defendants,
particularly the faid Archibald Mirc\ui{s oi Ar-
gyle his Friends and Accomplices, perfevering in
their further Oppreffion, in the Month of
1649 years, caufed the faid deceafed Archibald
Cambell, thea Keeper o( Our faid Caftle oi Dun-
ftafftieich, under Command of the faid Marquifs,
compel the faid Sir James to grant a Band to the
faid Archibald, his Heirs, Executors, and A^~
fignes, for payment of the Sum of fcur thou-
fand four hundred Marks or thereabouts, for al-
ledging 4 Years Entertainment in our faid Caftle,
where the faid Sir James Lamond was violently*
traitoroufiy, and illegally detained Prifoner:
Unto the which Band the faid Marquifs be af-
fign'd, he did intend Aftion thereupon before the
Englijh Jiidges, and for that and certain other pre-
tended Debts, which w ere paid, the faid Mar-
quifs took forth Caption againft the faid Sir
James, intending thereby to profecute his fore-
thought Cruelties and Oppreffions, and to incar-
cerat him, for obtaining his former Defigns, And
fo the faid Marquifs by Acceptation of the faid
Affignation, purfued thereupon his Imprifon-
ments, Threarnings and others above and after
fpecified.

Fourteenthly, The faid George Campbell Juftice
under the faid Marquifs, fiill continuing in his
former Cruelties and Oppreffion, in the Month
°f, ^^47 Years, or thereabouts, not
only contrary to his faid Majefty's Commiffion,
but alfo contrary to the Articles of Capitulation,
Our Laws and Ads of Parliament, having taken
Patrick Lamond Fiare of Efcig, and John Lamond
of Auchingylle out of the faid Caftle of Efcim.
after they had rendred the faid Caftle upon the
Capitulation above-mentioned, having detain'd
them Prifoners, the one in the Caftle of Carnick,
and the other in the Caftle 0I Inchconeill, for the
fpace of a Year and three Quarters, till the

day of January 1648 Years. At the
which time the faid Marquifs, and the faid George
his Deputy, caufed call 3 pretended Court of
Juftice at the faid Town of Innerrarey ; where
having conveen'd the faid Patrick Lamond Fiarc
oi EJcog, and John Lamond o( Auchingylle, at the
faid Town did call an Affize, confifting of High-
land-men, under Power of the faid Marquifs,
and his Deputy their Jufticiary, being alfo their
dependants and followers, and of the faid George
his making ufe of, for the moft parr, for Mur-
ders and Oppreffions. Which Affize having
convified the faid Patrick Lamond Fiare of
Efcog, and having abfolved the faid John La-
mond, in refpeft of fome favours done to them,
the faid George Campbell neverthelefs caufed the
faid pretended Inqueft thereafter to meet, contra-
ry to the exprefs Law and Ad of Parliament ; the
^id George faying, that it was not fit that one
Young Man fhould die alone : Conform to the
which unjuft and illegal Command and Direc-
tion, the aforefaid Perfons of the Affize did meet
again, and did convid the Caid John Lamond nKo,
who by Virtue of the faid George his unjuft and
unlawful Sentence, the faid two Gentlemen were
hanged to Death at Innerarey. Likeas the faid
Marquifs of Argyle his concourfe, countenancing
and promoting of the faid cruel Murders and

Oppreffions,
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Opprefljons, the faid Marquifs by himfelf, James
Campbell of Ardkinglas, and their Complices, have
ftill poffefs'd the Lands of Efcog and Auchingylle,

belonging to the faid two murdered Gentle-
men ; whereof they are yet ftill in Pofleflion to
this fame very Hour : the faid John Lamondlenv-
ing two Children behind him, the eldeft of them
not two Years old, to whom the faid Marquifs
refufed to give any Supply or Entertainment

;

they living ftill as yet upon the Charity of the
People. Likeas the faid Marquifs of Argyledoth
moft violently, illegally and unjuftly, poifefs the
Lands belonging to ychn Lamond oi Auchinfiel-
lochy who for Age and Infirmity, as faid is, was
cruelly murdered at the Ladder- foot in manner
above-written. At leaft the faid Perfons Defen-
dants, and particularly the faid Marquifs of Ar-
gyk, George Campbell his Juftice and Sheriff- De-
puty, 'Janes Campbell of Ardkinglas, or one or
other of them, were Authors, Aiders, Abettors,
Aflifters, Promoters, Counfellors, Contrivers and
Art and Part of the faid wicked Murders, Op-
prelTions, Burnings, Robbery, and other Deeds,
and malvers Aftions above- written. And further,

to manifeft the faid Marquifs of Argyle, George
Campbell his faid Juftice and Sheriff-Deputy,
and their Complices, their Cruelty and Oppref-
fion, they or one or other of them in the Month
of 1*548 Years, having at that time
murdered the faid Patrick Lamond younger of
Efcog as aforefaid, they caufed immediately there-
after bring before them Duncan Lamond oi^ Stronal-

banoch his Uncle and Old Man, being then Prifo-

ner at Caftle Lanchlane, to the Town of Innerra-
rey; threacning him, that if he would not re-
nounce anddifpofe his Right of the whole Lands
of Keames, which he held of the Laird of Z-rtwoW,
then they would caufe hang him, as his Ne-
phew was immediately before. Likeas for fafcty

of his Life, the faid Duncan Lamond did grant a
Difpoficion of his faid Lands o^ Keames, to the
faid Marquifs of Argyle, and did deliver to him
the whole Writings thereof, conform whereunto
the faid Marquifs remains ftill in Pofleflion.

And in like manner the faid Marquifs of Ar-
gyle, George Campbell his Juftice and Sheriff- De-
puty, and their faid Complices, by their Power
and Warrant have pofleft and do poflefs the
Lands belonging to the faid James Lamond^ viz.

The Lands called Archibald Roy-Stewart, the
Sixt-mark LzaA: oi Ochrechewne^ the Lands of
Craignijroche', on which Ld,nds oiCraignifroLhe the
faid Marquifs had his own Bowmen and Heards,
keeping thereon a number of his own proper
Goods feveral Years : The faid Marquifs poflef-
fing alfo feveral other Lands both in Property
and Superiority belonging the faid Sir James,
the Marquifs having no right thereto, but poflef-
fing the fame by meer oppofition. Of the which
crimes of Opprefllon and others above fpecified,
the faid Marquifs of Argyle, George Campbell
Juftice and Sheriff-Deputy to the faid Marquifs,
James Campbell oi Ardkinglafs, OfKcer under the
faid Marquifs's command, and remanent Defen-
dants, were Authors, Aftors, Aiders, Abetters
Aflifters, Contrivers, Promoters, and Art and
Part. And further, the faid Marquifs of Argyle,
George Campbell his Juftice and Sheriff- Deputy,
and their Complices and remanent Defendants
above-named, or one or other of them, in the
Month of 1648 Years, or therea-
bout, did feize and apprehend the Perfon of Don-
Vol. V.

gall Mackdougali of Do-wnaach, after he had fur-
rendred the Houfe of Doumlick, upon a fub-
fcrived Capitulation under the Hands of Lieu-
tenant-General David LeJJey, for his Life, Liberty
and Eftate, Notwithftanding whereof the faid
Marquifs and his faid Servant, or either of them
and their Complices, caufed incarcerate the faid
Dougall MackdougaHin the Houfe of Inchconeill,
laying Irons upon him ; who being in miferable
Torment for the fpace of a Year and a half and
above was enforced at the faid Marquifs's defirc,
to be free of the woful Imprifonment and Tor-
ture, to grant to him a Difpofition and Renun-
ciation of the faid Dougall's Lands of Bamim-
garr; whereof the faid Marquifs is ftill in Pof-
feflion fince the faid Year 1648. Of the which
cruel Ads of Opprefllon, particularly the faid
Marquifs of Argyle and George Campbell his Ser-

Y"i'
°'^ °"^ °^ °^''^'' °^ ^^^"*> ^^'e Authors,

Alders, Abettors, Aflifters, Countenancers, Pro-
moters, and Art and Part. And in like manner,.
Duncan Campbell of Elangreg moft treacheroufly,
traitoroufly and perfidioully, after fubfcriving of
the Capitulation by him granted to the faid Sir
James, his friends and follow ers, being a Mem-
ber of the Conventicle, and meeting at the afore-
faid cruel and wicked Murders committed at
Denoone, was a main Author, A6tor, Abettor,
Afllfter, Contriver, and Promoter of the faid'
wicked Murder committed the<-e. Likea^ there-
after the faid Duncan Campbell did take Unlawful
Pofleflion of Leymoiit Lamond of Cowfion's Lands
of Stroan and Cov;Pn, and alfo the Lands of
Trowfionne 2Lnd Ardbeg, belonging to the faid Sir
James and Leymount. And alfo the faid Duncan
Campbell with certain of his Complices, in the
Month of March 16^6 Years, came from his
own Houfe to the faid Lands of Cowflon, and
Stroan, and there murdered early in the Morn-
ing of Men and Children to the number of forty
Perfons, viz. Archibald Lamond in Auchinfoure,
John Lamond there, Lamond Son to
Ewen Lamond there a Child, Archibald Lamond
ot Rive, Coll Lamond his only Son a Child, Ewen
Lamond in Midtowart, Duncan Lamond his Bro-
ther, Donald Mackneill Servant to the faid Sir
James Lamond, Donald Macklanchlane in Kilmi-
chael, Ftnlay Mackilbreid, Donald Mackilbreid his
Brother, two of the Name of Mackalafiers Sons
to Archibald Mackalafter in Killennane

;

Macklelland in Kmckmillie, Robert Moodie in
Caftle iowart, Jvhn Mackiller Servant to the
faid Sir James, Harry Lamond, Archibald Mack- .

perfon, John Mitchelfon, John Leith, Dougall Uithy
and feveral others. As alfo the faid Duncan
Campbell moft traitoroufly, treachen ufly and
perfidioully, with the faid Defendants his Com-
plices, were main Adors, Abettors, Aflifters,
and art and part of the burning of the faid Sir
James his Houfe of Towart, taking away the
Goods and plenifliing therein, deftroying of the
faid Sir James his own Men, Tenants, Vafl'als
and Servants; robbing and taking away of their
Goods the forefaid Years i<$4<;, and 16^6, in
one or other of the Months thereof. Of' the
which treafonable Deeds, Murders", Fire-rai(ings,
Oppreflions, Robberies, and other cruel Ads'
and Malverfations above-mentioned,|the faid Per-
fons Defendants, and particularly the faid Mar-
quifs of ArgyUf the faid Duncan Campbell an Of-
ficer under the faid Marquifs's command, George
Campbell Sheriff and Juftice-Deputy, or one of

- C c c a them.
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ttcm, *crc Authors. Adors, Aiders. Abettors

Aflincrs, Contrivers and Promoters ot the lame.

And in like minaer RvUrt Campbell oi Auchm-

uilllng, and remanent Defendants aforefa.d, or

one or other of them, moft bafely and perfidi-

oudy, after the faid Capitulation, and contrary

thereto, and Our faid LaA^s and Ads of Parlia-

ment above- vritten, in Month ot or

one or other of the Months abovc-fpecihcd, m
the Year of God, 1646, 1647. '^48. ^^f'
1550. 165 1. i<5j2. i<553, i<5Hi OfO^^ or other

of the fdid Years, did violently reave and carry

away fcveral of tlic faid Sir James s Houlhold Ple-

niniine, and did dcflroy and cut down die whole

Plantings in and about the faid Sir >'»f/;h's

Houfc of Tcwart, Orchards, Parks and Walks

thereof i and did fell, ufe and difpone there-

upon, burning fpailcs and branches of the laid

Trees, focutted upon the Roots of the fame,

that they might never grow thereafter; demo-

lirhing the Walls of the faid Houfe, taking away

the ereat hewed Stones thereof, and building

therewith Houfes to himfelf. And alfo being

prefent at the faid bloody and cruel Murders

committed at Denoone, and a main Aftor, Aider,

Abettor, Afliftcr, Counfellor and Promoter there-

of ; as alfo was a main Ador, Aider, Abettor,

Aflifter, and art and part of the great burnings,

hairdiips, and ryffs committed by the faid De-

fendants, or one or other of them, of the faid

Sir James his own Men, Tenants, Vaflals and

Servants Houfes, in the Year of God 1545, and

1646, in one or other of the Months thereof.

Of the which cruel Crimes, Deeds andMalver

Marquifs's command, accompanied with his Re-

giment in the Low-lands, at the Village of the

Largis, in the Month of 1^45, ad-

ding to his former Cruelties, one

Lamond a Beggar coming to the faid James Camp-

bell, and craving his Charity, the faid James
caufed apprehend the faid Beggar, and moft

cruelly caufed Murder and Hang him, witliout

any Ground or Warrant. Of the which cruel

Crime of Murder the faid James Campbell of Ard-

kinglafs, and the faid Defendants, or one or other

of them, were Authors, Adors, Abettors, dTc.

And moreover the faid James Campbel, of Ard-

kinglafs'. Officer under the faid Marquifs his com-
mand and remanent Perfons Defendants aforefaid,

intending never to put a Period to their Cruelty,

fo long as any of the Name of Lamond and tlieir

Friends and Followers were left, in the Month
of i(54<5, the faid James Campbell hc-

ing accompanied with his faid Regiment in the

Lowlands, their being brought to him by Angus
Mackilvermcky Dermoura Campbel, and the De-
ceas'd Francis Campbell his Brother, one John
Machpatrick alias Lamond, the faid James Camp-
bell of Ardkinglas, and remanent Defendants a-

forefaid, or one or other of them, caufed cruelly

Murder and Hang the faid Jokn Machpatrick

alias Lamond, and that without any ground or

Warrant. Of the which crime of Murder, the

faid Defendants, or one or other of them, and
particularly the faid James Campbell of Ardking-

lafs, were Authors, Aftors, Aiders, Abettors,

Affifters, or Art and Part.

And alfo, Alexander Campbell of PennymoiryKjt tne W men cruci venules, jl^w^-uo «».v4 x,..»w>,. ^..w- ^..w, ^^—^.— y^... _ y„.„„ ,

rations above written the faid Robert Campbell ot with certain of his Followers and Complices, up-

Auchimnilltng, and the faid Defendants, or one

other of them, were main Aftors, Aiders, &c.

And alfo the faid John Campbell of Ardtariche

and remanent Defendants above-written, or one

or other of them, in the faid Month of June

16^6 Years, moft villanoufly, contrary to the

faid Capitulation, was acceflbry to the burning

of the faid Sir James his Houfe of T'owart, and

in the faid Month was prefent at the meeting,

and a main Counfellor, Aider, Abettor or

ADifter of the faid cruel and bloody Murders,

committed at the Village of Denoone. And to

make the Prcmifes manifeftly appear, the faid

on the Month of 1(545 Years, did
ceafe and apprehend, in the Ifle of Comeraw, one
Robert Lamond Merchant reHdenter in Ireland,

from whence having come about his lawful

Occafions, to the faid Ifle of Comeraw, the faid

Perfons did moft cruelly and villainoufly mur-
der and ihoot the faid Robert Lamond to death,

at the faid Ifle : of the which cruel Murder
the faid Defendants, or one or other of them,
and particularly the faid Alexander Campbell of
Pennymoir, were Authors, Aftors, Aiders, A-
bettors, Affifters, or Art and Part. And like-

wife the faid George Campbell, Juftice and SherifflUiinC lilt 1. H-IIIIIWJ lil«W«»^*ktJ M^^v..., -.-- ,, --» --.- « »*.-.^- w.'..'^ , j»...wv —u.^ w..«,. A,

John Cam;.bell, by mere Oppreffion having pofleft Deputy to the faid Marquifs oi Argyle, flill per

the Lands belong 'ng to the deceas'd Duncan La-

mond a murdered Perfon, particularly the Lands

of Knockdaw, hmerchellane, the Lands of Letting-

gall and T'owvjrt Pheming ; and in like manner

having by Oppreffion alfo poffeft himfelf of the

Lands ',of Gortamletk, Kilmarnock and Brackleys,

pertaining to the faid Sir James ; taking away
alfo, before the burning of his faid Houfe, feve-

ral of the Houlhoid-ftuff and Plenilhing therein.

Of the which Deeds and other Crimes above-

written, the faid John Campbell of Ardtariche,

and remanent Defendants aforefaid, or one or

other of them, were Authors, Aiders, &c.
And further Mr. Colin Macklanchlane, Minifter

at Lochgolijheed, being prefent at the meeting in

the faid Village of Denoone, in the faid Month
of June 1645, mcft villanoufly and treache-

roufly, contrary to the faid Capitulation, was a

main Counfellor, ASor, Author, Aider, Affifter,

Abettor, Promoter, and Art and Part of the

forcfaid cruel Murders, committed at the faid

Village of Denoone. And further the faid James
Campbell of Ardkinglas Officer under the faid

— _j J -» - — -J— - - — c^ ' — r

fifting in his wonted Cruelties and Murders, in

the Month of 1645 Years, caufed

murder and hang one John Djtu Maclauchlan

of Ardnadanne, at the laid Town of Inverary,

and that without any Ground or Warrant. Of
the which cruel Murder, the faid Defendants,
or one or other of them, and particularly the

faid George Campbell, were Authors, Aftors,

Aiders, Abettors, Affifters, or Art and Part.

And further, the faid Archibald Marquifs of

Argyle, and George Campbell his Juftice and Sheriff-

Deputy, likely never to make an End of their

Cruelty, in the Month of 1647
Years, or thereby, did moft barbaroufly, cruelly,

and unchriftianly murder and cut off HeEior

Maccallafler of and his two Sons,

at Lochhead in Kintyre, they being his Majefty*s

free Lieges, having received Capitulation from

the faid Lieutenant-General David Lefley, for

Life, Lands, Eftate and Goods ; who according

to the faid Capitulation did go home to their

dwelling Houfe, living peaceably : Notwith-
flanding whereof the faid Archibald Marquifs of

2 Argyle
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Argyle and the faid George Campbell his faid Juftice

and Shcrift-Deputy, fending for the faid He^or

Maccallajler, and his faid two Sons, coming and

fearing noching, they moft traitoroufly and vil-

lainoufly, contrary to the faid Capitulation,

caufed to murder and hang the faid Perfons at

Lochhead in Kintyre. Of the which cruel Mur-

ders the faid Defendants, or one or other of

them, and particularly the faid Archibald Mar-

quifs of Argyle and George Campbell his Juftice

and Sheriff- Deputy were Authors, Adors, Aiders,

Abettors, Contrivers, AfTiflers, and Promoters,

or Art and Part thereof. As alfo Archibald Camp-

bcU Evimochan, Son-in-Law to the Laird of

Otter, in the Month of or one or

other of the Months refpedive above* written,

in the Year 1(^45, was Acceflory, Art and Part,

and Aider, Abettor, and Aflifter of the forefaid

cruel and wicked Murders, committed at the

Lands of Stroane, and at the forefaid Village of

Denoorwy being acceflory alfo to the robbing and

taking away of the Houftiold-ftuff and PJenifli-

ing of the faid Sir James his faid Houfe of

'fowart, and of the Burning of the fame. Of the

which cruel Ads of Murders, Robberies, and

Fire-raifing, the faid Archibald CampbeU was

Ador, Author, Abettor, Aflifter, Conctiver,

Counfellor, Promoter, and Art and Part thereof.

Andlikewife the faid Marquifs o{ Argyle ind.

George Campbell his Juftice and Sherift-Deputy,

or one or other of them in the Month of

or one or other of the faid Months above-writ-

ten, in the Year of God 1639, or thereby,

caufed feize upon and apprehend Col. Mac Gil-

lefpy, alias Mac Donald, he being then His Ma-
jelly's free Liege, incarcerate him in our faid

Houfe of Dunfiafneich, where he remained Pri-

fcner till the Year 1645, at which time being

excambent after the Battel of Inverkchie he was

taken Prifoner in Ila in the Year 1647, being

then in his Majefty's Service, and within few-

Days or Weeks thereafter, the faid Marquifs and

the faid George caufed moft cruelly hang the

faid Col. Mac Gilkfpyy at our faid Houfe of

Dunftajneich. And further, the faid Archibald

Marquifs oi Argyle and George Campbell his Sheriff

and Juftice-Deputy, or one or other of them,

upon the Month of or one or other of

the Months above-written, in the Year 1647, or

1648, caufed cruelly murder and hang Ron-

nald Macdonnald Son to the faid Col. at Inverary.

And alfo the faid Marquifs of Argyle and George

Campbell his Juftice and Sherift-Deputy, moft

treacheroufly, traitoroufly, and perfidioufly cauf-

ed cruelly murder and hang, in the Month
of or one or other of the Months a-

bove-written, in the Year of God 1547, Alex-

ander MucoU Vickroanald alias Mackallajler in

Kilmichell of Largy, notwithftanding of a Capi-

tulation granted by the faid Marquifs o{ Argyle

and Lieutenant-General Lejley, or one or other

of them : Of the which three cruel Murders im-

mediately preceding, committed at Inverary and
Dunfiafneich the faid Defendants, or one or other

of them, and particularly the faid Archibald

Marquifs of Argyle, and George Campbell his Ju-
ftice and Sheriff-Deputy, were Authors, Ad( rs.

Aiders, Abettors, Affifters, Advifers, Counte-
nancers, and Promoters, or Art and Part.

Of the which treafonable Crimes, Murders,
Robberies, Oppreflions, and all other Crimes,

Mifdeeds, and Malverfations above mentioned.

or one or other of them, the foretjamed Perfonj
above complained upon, and every one of them,
at leaft one or other of them, were Aftors, Au-
thors, Abettors, Affifters, Contrivers, Devifers,

Confulters, Advifers, or Art and Part. And
thereby they and each one of them, at leaft one
or other of them, have incurred the refpctiive

Pains and Punifhments prefcribed by our faid

Lavs, and Aftsot" Parliament, viz.. The Forfei-

ture of Life, Lands, Dignity, Eftates, and
Good, the benefit thereof to be applyed to Our
Ufe, or fuch Ufe as we and our faid Eftates of
Parliament, or thofe impowered by Us for that

effeft, (hall appoint ; at the leaft have incurred

fuch other Cenfure and Punifhment, in their

Bodies, Names, Fames, Eftate, and Goods, as

we and our faid Eftates of Parliament, or thofe

impowered or authorized by us for that effed,

Ihall think fit, to be applied, as faid is, accord-
ing to the nature and quality of their feveral

Crimes, Mifdeeds and Malverfations, done and
committed by them, which ought and (hould

be inflifted upon them with all rigour, in ex-
ample of others.

Our Will is herefore, and we charge you that

you lawfully Summon, Warn, and Charge, the

whole forenamed Perfons, Defendants, above-
named as followeth, viz., fo many of them as are

within this our Realm of Scotland, perfonally,

if they can be apprehended, and failing thereof,

at their Dwelling-Places, and by open Procla-

mation at the Market-Croffes of the Head Bo-
roughs of our Sheriffdoms, or other Jurifdidions

within the which they dwell; and fo many of
them as are without the fame, by open Procla-

mation at the Market-Crofs of our Burgh of E-
dinburgh, Peir and Shore of Leith, upon three-

fcore Days Warning, to appear perfonally before

as and our Eftates of Parliament, or thofe im-
powered or authorized by us for that Effeft, at

Edinburgh, or where it fhall happen them to be
for the time, the Day of with
Continuation of Days to anfvserat the Inftance

of our faid Advocate, for our Intcreft, and at the
Inftance of the faid Sir James Lamount, for him-
felf, and in Name and Behalf afore faid, for his

Intereft above-written. That is to fay, the faid

Defendants, to hear and fee it found and decla-

red, verified and proved, in Prefence of our faid

Eftates of Parliament, or fuch as fhall be autho-
rized by us and them, that the faid Defendants,
and every one of them, at leaft one or other of
them, have committed, and are guilty of, the
Crimes oi High-Treafon., and other Crimes, Mitr-

ders. Robberies, OppreJjionSi Mifdeeds, and Mal-
verfationsy refpeftive above fpecified, or one or
other of them ; at leaft they, and every one of
them, or one or other of them were Authors,
Abettors, Contrivers, Devifers, or Art and Part

thereof: And the fame being fo verified and
proved, to hear and fee it found and decla-
red, by us and our faid Eftates of Parliament, or
thofe impowered or Authorized by us for that Ef-

feft, that the forenamed Perfons, and every one
of them, have thereby incurred the refpedive

Pains and Punilliments, prefcribed by our faid

Laws and Ads of Parliament ,• and to hear and
fee the Sentence and Doom of Forfeiture pro-

nounced againft them for th fame, viz.. the For-
feiture and Lofs of Life, Lands, Dignities, E'
flates and Goods^ and the Benefit thereof to be
apply to our Ufe, or fuch as we or our faid E-

ftaces
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ftatcs of Parliament, or thofe authorized by us

for that effect fhall appoint; at leaft to hear and

fee thcmfelvcs adjudged to be cenfured in their

Ferfnu, Names, Fames, Eftates and Goods, as we

and our faid Eftates of Parliament, or thofe ira-

powered or authorized by us for that Effeft, fliall

Zk fit. «cordi»g to :he Nature and ^ua ,ty Ed,nburgh Jan

Given under Our Signet at Edinburgh, the

Twenty Eighth Day of December, and of

Our Reign the Twelfth Year, 1660.

Ex deliberatione commifjiotiis Par-
liamemiJicfubfoibitur.

Jo. Cunynghamc.
23, i6di.

Signed by Warrant from
the Parliament.

iSic Subfcriljtur,

W. Sharp.

of their fcveral Crimes, Mifdeeds and Malverfa-

tions, committed and done by them ;
and to hear

and fee the forefaid Pains and Punirhments de-

cerned to be executed, and inflided upon them,

with all Rigour, in example of others, at the

Arbitrement and Determination of us and our

faid Eftates of Parliament, or thofe impowered

and authorized by us for that Effeft : With Cer-

tification to the Difobeyers, if they be contuma-

cious and appear not, we and our faid Eftates ot

Parliament, or thofe empowered and authorized

by us, for that Effefl, will then inftantly pro-

ceed againft the faid Defendants, and every one

of them who does not appear, as Rebels and — - o- ^ v^ ,
o--' -r---;» -

rmitors ' and guilty of High-treafon againft Us done) fince the Year of God 1638, notwithftand-

and our' Crown, and the Eftates of this our an- ing his Majefty's Royal Father s and his own Afts

tient Kingdom • to the forfeiting of their Lives, of Oblivion and Approbation.

Unds Efiates and Goods, to be applied as faid H, Becaufe it does not fo much as alledge any

is • and that their Abfence and Contumacy fhall Reafon or Motive for any thing hath been done,

be holden, as a manifeft Probation of their Guil- nor any End why, or to which any did drive,

tinefs without NecefTity of any further Proba- and fo making any Man who was mgaged more

tion
'

But if they appear and remain prefent at malicious than the Devil, and more unreafona-

To which Charge the Marquifs put in the fol-

lowing Anfwer.

I. 'Tp HIS Libel may appear to any to be fra-

\ raed meerly out of Malice, becaufe it

takes in all things (either alledged, fpoken, or

the whole Diets of the Procedure, that then we

and our faid Eftates of Parliament, or thofe im-

powered and authorized by us for that efied, will

proceed aeainft the faid Defenders upon lawful

ble than brute Beafts.

III. It repeats all that hath been done by Kirk
or Kingdom, to be the Marquifs of Argyk's

Deeds, tho he neither was at the beginning
proceed aeainit tne laia xycrcnucis ui^uu lawiui —-,-'"— : .......

Probation! to the forfeiting of their faid Lives, of the Bufinefs, nor very many of the Particu-

Lands. Eftates, and Goods, to be applied as faid lars mentioned as the >Jarration of his Carnage

is- or otherwife by punifliing and cenfuring of can Hiew; hefhewsboth the Reafonsand Endsof

them, according to the Nature and Quality of his doing all he did, being meerly for Religion,

their Crimes, Mifdeeds, and Malverfations, in King and Kingdom, according to the Cove-

theirPerfons, Eftates, Goods, Name and Fame, nant, never preffing any thing earneftly, but for

or fome other manner of way, as we and our faid the Covenant, nor oppofing, but when it was

Eftates of Parliament, or thofe impowered or refufed.
r •,. , l

authorized by us for that Efteft, fliall think fit i- Mr. John Stewarts Procefs will clear much

and appoint, conform to our Sentence, Decree, of the Falfliood of this Point ;
for tho fuch

and Determination to be given and pronounced a Difcourfe had been, it was but narratively ot

by us againft the faid Defenders therein, accord- a Debate, which was before the fitting of the

ing to Tuftice, to be called fummarily without Parliament, 1640. Wherein Mr. Alexander Hen-

Diet Tableor Continuation ofother Summons; derfon ufed thofe very Words, tho nothing

becaufe the aforefaid Aftion is for Crimes of to His Majefty's Difadvantage ;
and whether I

Hith-Treafon, and other Ads, Mifdeeds and Mai- related that Debate, no Man's Memory can be

verfations, committed and done by the forcnamed charged with fuch a thing, after fo long a time,

Perfons againft us, and the Eftates of this our an- and a clear Ad of Oblivion of his Majefty's Roy-

tient Kingdom, and the publick Good and Peace al Father, 1 541.
, y^ r

of the fame ; at leaft, whereof the forenamed 2. This is a great Miftake, when the Defen-

Perfons Defendants were Aiders, Abettors, Af- der came to the Houfe of Airly, Montrofs had

fiftcrs, Confulters, Devifers, Advifers, or Art put a Garifon in it for the Ufe of the Country,

and Part. And therefore merits fummary Pro- and when I came there with the Country's Or-

cefs, conform to daily Pradick, ufed in the like der, Sibbald, who was in it, upon fight of my

Cafes, and a Deliverance granted by our Com- Commiffion did prefently leave it ; and the Earl

mittee of Eftates thcreanent. Moreover, that of Airlies own Friends knows, except what

you lawfully Summon, Warn, and Charge to

appear before Us, and Our Eftates of Parlia-

ment, or thofe empowered or authorized by us,

for that Effed, the faid Day and Place, with

Buflies were cut for Hutting to Soldiers, I had

no Ufe to cut the Planting ; and my Stay there

a few Days was, expeding the Lord Ogilby^

whofe Friends were gone to him for that Pur-

Continuation of Days to bear leill and foothfaft pofe, and the flighting of the Houfe was then a

Witnefllng in fo far as they know, or Jhall be

asked at them, in the faid Matter, under all

higheft Pain and Charge that after may fol-

low : As you will anfwer to us thereupon. The
which to do we commit to you, conjundly and

feverally, our full Power by thefe our Letters,

delivering them by you duly executed, and in-

dorfed again to the Bearer.

Favour, his Order being more ftrid, and I be-

lieve his Friends or Tenants had no Lofs to my
Knowledge: As for burning the Houfe further

in Glenyta, the Defender knew nothing of it at

all, until fome Days after it was done ; and how-

foever, it was included in the Ad of Oblivion,

1641.
3. Some
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3. Some Men indeed, named nnder my Com-

mand, lay at Dumbarton^ by order of Commit-

tee and Parliament, whereby that Garifon was

loth to come abroad, and fo many of them fell

fick J
whereupon Sir John Henderfoti fent for me,

that I might come to the Caftle and receive it

from him upon honourable Terms, which I did,

and fuft'ered him to make his own Articles, for

Matter of Honour ; And I tranfported none of

the Cannon, but when his Majefty was in Scot-

land, id4i, the Duke of Richmond did give the

Defender two Cannon, this is known to many i

this Bufiiiefs is likewife before the Aft of Obli-

vion, K541.

4. This is anfwered formerly, there is added a

l*romife of mine, which needed not been men-

tioned, for I acknowledge my many Obligations

to his Majefty, as ftrong as that Promife could

make it : And it were to wrong his Majefty, to

fay he defired any Promife to take away that,

which his Majefty commends fo much in the

large Treaty, Scotlan£s Defire of Unity in Reli-

gion, and Uniformity in Church-Government, as

a fpecial Means for conferving of Peace betwixt

the two Kingdoms; neither did Scotland at all

joyn with any Army in England, in League and

Covenant, but with the two Houfes of Parliament.

5. I neither did burn, nor give Order to burn

the Houie of Menfire, tho I had great Pro-

vocations to it, the Day before Menflre was

burnt, the whole Houfes of two Pariflies, where-

of I was only Superior, was burnt, and many
poor Families put to extreme Neceflity by it:

And a Son of the Earl of Stirling^ who had Mra-

y?rein pofleffion, bycomprifing, did concur with

the Aftors of fo cruel a Faft, to poor People,

that were not wronging them at all ,• himfelf, and

his Father bef re him, not only holding the

fame of me, but in effeft without Money ; I and

my Father gave them the Land ; and when ma-

ny Years few Duties had run on, I myfelf dif-

charged that Lady of the fame, amounting to a

confiderable Sum; fo far do I abhor to be un-

grate, tho I have often met with fuch Deal-

ing; howfoever the 30th Aft, 1(547, for libera-

ting the good Subjcfts from the Purfuit and A-

ftions of the Rebels, Civil or Criminal, would

fuffice.

6. This is anfwered formerly, and it is a mofl:

unjuft: Calumny.

7. There are three or four things in this Ar-

ticle. I. Concerning the Men in Loathhead and

Dunavarty. a. An old Man begging his Son's Life

denied. 3. Sending 200 Men from Yla, to flarve in

Jura. 4« T'he carrying of Co/. Mac GillefpieyJ-ow

Leith Road, being brought there by order of Com-

mittee of Parliament. To thefe, I defire it may
be known that in May or June, 16^6, his Ma-
jefty fcnt Orders to Alexander Mac Donald, and

all under him, to lay down Arms i of the which

Number thefe Men in Kintyre were a part, who
continued in Arms contrary to his Majefty's Or-
der. Next, I defire it may be known, they were

fit, which the Defendare cannot bd charged
V ith. For the Second, of the old Man's Re-
queft for his Son, he never heard of any fuch
tiling before he faw this Libel, fo he conceives
it to be a Fiftion ; and juft fo of the third, for
the Defendare was never in Tin nor Jura, but,
with David Lefly, and he does not remember a-*
ny Colour for fuch a Difcourfe. For the 4th,
of Col. Kittack's bringing to Leith Road by or-,
der of either Committee or Parliament, is a)
meer Fiftion, he was taken Prifoner in Tla, by
the Party under David Lefly, and delivered to
me

; and I put him aboard of Captain Brown's
Ship, who undertook to deliver him at Dun-
flaffage, but Captain Brown not being willing to
lofe the Opportunity of a fair Wind, did not go',

to Dunfiaffage ; but went ftreight to Leith Road,
and immediately gave me Notice he had my Pri-

foner aboard, whom I received from him, and
fent to Dunfiaffage ; Captain Brown, I think, lives

at JVeymes, who can declare this. One thing I

fhall add in general, that I thank the Lord, by
his Grace helping me, I never took any Man s

,

Life, but what was done in Conflift, or by Or—,
der of Law, for notorious Crimes, according to
ftanding Afts of Parliament,

8. It is w ell known I was in Ireland by Com-
miflion for the getting Affiftance of the Scots

Army againft thofe in Arms in Scotland when his

Majefty came to the Army before Newark, fo

that his Majefty's Declarations anent his Majefty's

gracious Intention and Refolution in coming to

the Scots Army, was fent both to the Committee
of Eftates oi Scotland, and to the two Houfes of
the Parliament oi England, before I came to New--
cafile\ his Majefty's Declarations were all recor-
ded in the Committee Books, and printed, that
his Majefty came not with any Intention to con-
tinue that unnatural War any longer, or to make
any Divifion betwixt the Kingdoms, but to

comply with his Parliaments, and thofe intruft-

ed by him, in every thing for fettling Truth and
Peace ; and that he would apply himfelf totally

to the Counfels and Advices of his Parliaments :

Upon which the Committee of the Parliament of
Scotland, and the General Officers of the Scots

Army, declared to his Majefty himfelf, and the

two Houfes of the Parliament of £K^/d«</, their

receiving his Majefty was upon thefe terms : All

this was done before the Defender come to New-
caflle, after his Majeftys's coming there to the

Scots Army : In this Article thefe, whom his

Royal Majefty who then was, and his gratious

Majefty who now is, calls his Parliaments, are

called a Faftious Party, and the Defender the

Ring-leader. It is faid in this Article, that I

went to London, but omits to tell, by his Ma-
jefty's and Commiflloners Order at Newcaflle as

one of the Commiflioners ; and only carried In-

ftruftions to the reft of the Commiffioners ac

London, for haftning the Propofitions : And like-

wife from his Majefty was commanded to take

the Advice of the Duke of Richmond aud Mar-
lying under Engagements not to have joined with quik oi Hartford, anent what might concern his

Alexander Mac Donald, notwithftanding all which "* ' * "-••• •'"
• .-,-..

they were in Arms, fighting againft David

Lefly and his Partv ;
yea, after Alexander was

beaten, they refufed to come to him, when o-

ther Countrymen did; and went to the Houfeof

Lochhead and Dunabarty, out of which David

Lefly took them, without any Capitulation, and

difpofed ofthemasthe Council of War thought

3

Majefty ; and particularly, if it was advifeable

that the Scots Army fliould declare for his Ma-
jefty, wherein they told me, and conjured me
to tell it to his Majefty, That it was the only

way at prefent inevitably to ruin his Maj?ftv,

and defired me to fhew it to his Majefty in thefe

Terms, that himfelf knew, neither the Nobility

nor Gentry of England, who attended his Ma-
jefty
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ieay at Oxford, dcfired him alcogether to pre-

vail over hh Parliament by h.s Sword much lefs

would they indurc the S^ou Army to do it, that

would make all B^land =^^ o"« ^an againft h.

Maieftv therefore dehred his Majefty might

bv any means give way to the Propofitions, no

other being left, which could be ot Advantage

to his Majefty. This very Advice he dehvered

to his Majefty at Nmxafile, and told the fame

to his Majefty, who now is, when he was m
SctloMd, and intreated the Lieutenant of the

Tower of London to propofe for me that the

Marquifs of Hartford then living, might be exa-

mined in this, but he put it oft from time to

time, bccaufe of other great Affairs m hand.

It muft likewife here be remembred, that at

that time the two Houfes of the Parliament ot

Enfland was fitting fully and freely, and neither

Indepcndant nor SeSaries were able to carry one

Vote in the Houfes: And that the Houfes de-

clared fully their Rcfolution for Maintenance ot

his Majcfty's Perfon and Authority ; and luch

of them who attended his Majefty moft, were

moft for the disbanding of the Scots Army, and

his Majcfty's ftaying in England. Next obferve
, , ^ /

this Article, that it is a great miftake that any Spy, and fo^vas hanged at St^^rlmg^^

thing done at London, concerning leaving the ="
^-'

King in England, when the Defendare was at

London, that Alledgeance of a Difcourfe of mine

in the Committee of both Kingdoms muft be

likewife forged ; forasisfaid there wasnothmg

moved at that time concerning his Majefty's

and what

both to thofe who returned out of England, and
all the Nation : the Margine doubtlefs in one

branch is miftaken, at leaft as to me, no Man
can fay he heard me ; and neither his fayings nor

doings was juftifiable ; for the Truth, is he de-

clared always he would not remove until he had
Berwick J and the Informers may imagine that

was in my Power, and he did remove : and
when that was done, what Inftrnftions were
fent to, or with Sir John Cheefly vere neither

ofmy Dyting or Writing.

lo. Being well known how aftive and inftru-

mental the Defendare was in every thing con-

cerning his Majefty's Reftitution to his Crowns
and Royal Authority, this Claufe or Article is

purpofely for foyling his faithful Service, but

his Majefty both knows and hath aknowledged

the contrary of this by Word and Write. And
for what concerns the Marquifs of Montrofs's

Death, I neither confulted nor voted in the

manner nor matter of ir, tho it was done in

Parliament. The next Point in this Article is

correfponding with Cromiuell after his Majefty

came to Scotland, which is moft falfe; the like

was faidand recanted by Hamilton, who was a

For any Declaration at the IVefi-Kirk, I had

no hand in it by Word, Writ nor Meflage,

but on the contrary I did deal with fome Mi-
nifters who came from the Commiflion of the

Kirk, to forbear preffing of his Majefty j and
where fome of his Majefty's Bed-chamber de-

fired that I might deal with his Majefty to fign

it, I told them I could not well prefs the King
Perfon, but meerly for the Army,

concerned their Satisfafiion; fo that I think the . _ ^.^-
Armv at leaft to my Knowledge, emitted no to a thing he faid was io contrary to his Con.

fuch Declaration. And tho they had done fcience,_ feeing it reHefted as he thought on hi

it, I may fay, I was never at any of their Con-

fultations ; let them anfwer for their own Deeds.

And to what the Parliament did, no Man was

ever yet made anfwer for fuch things, efpecially

where the lawful King hath approved the Par-

liament as a lawful Parliament : No fucceeding

IS

Royal Father; but to fpcak to the King I would
not refufe, and if the King had done for a De-
fire, I know no crime in it.

II. There are fome things in this Note in

the former Libel, as joining with Colonel Twi"

fleton in his March up Lochlomoum ; he knows.

King vill everqueftion his Predeceflbr's Afts, and I hope will not deny, that before I went

much lefs can a King in Honour queftion any

Man for afling in a Parliament, which himfelf

hath approved. And of fuch nature are the

moft part in this Libel ; yea all of them except

Words before idy i. So I may fay without offence,

it were more for his Majefty's Honour and this

Kingdom, to think on a Declaration vindicating

the Parliament of Scotland from fuch Afts, than

fo unjuftly to lay fuch foul things on them, and

call them a faSious Party

with him, he told me that one Wakmjba was
with him, whether from the Earl of Glencairn

himfelf, or from General Monk, concerning him,

I do not remember; but he faid the Earl of

Glencairns Bufinefs was as good as ended, and
except I went with him, I could not but mifs

General Monk, who had fent for me, who was
upon March, but that he was to meet with him,

or hear certainly from him the Day he was go-

ing, and all things did fall out accordingly, and

9. It is to be obferved, that the meeting of being undera Capitulation, I did not know why.

Parliament, 1648, is called the Eftates of Par- I might not be in their Company, being refolved

liament met by his Majefty's fpecial Authority, never to join with them in any Adion.

and it was fo indeed, being one of the Seffions As for having a Company of Foot under their

of Parliament, 1644. And in the firft place there Pay, it h a Miftake ; the Shire of Argyle, trufted

is a great Miftake; for no Propofition was made me with a Watch for the Shire of Argyle, which

after the Vote of Parliament, the Proteftation is moft ordinarily in all Places of the High Lands,

itfelf will clear this, as is faid in the former Li- in broken Times; I made it known to General

bel. 1 did not come to wait upon the Commit- Monk, the poor Country not being yet well

tec of Eftates after Prefion,hat being called, and planted after the burning, could not be able to

of necelTity confidcring the times ; neither went pay Cefs and entertain the Watch : he was plea-

I unfent to Murdiiigton, neither did the Invader fed to promife once Help for a hundred Men,
Crowuf// bring his Army into Scotland, only that but I hope his^race will not fay that ever he

he rcfolving to propofe fome things to the Com
mittee, which the Books will clear, he brought

a fmall Party with him to Lothian, and the flop-

ping him from bringing in his Army, and that he

required any Engagment of them as Soldiers,

nor ever employed he them at all ; but becaufe

they did not oppofe my Son, he would not con-

tinue his Afliftance to the Shire any longer, and

did not require Pledges and the Strengths of the fpoke againft me what his Grace pleafed for my
Kingdom, was thought a Mercy at that time DiflatisfaSion to the Englijb.

And
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And for exchanging Prifoners, it is a Miflake ;

two Men, who had been in Rofeneth, whereof

I have Charge, come from thence, ftiortly after

my Boat, in the Twi-light; going up Clyd to

fee General Monky whom I had never feen be-

fore, I ftaid for them, thinking it had been fome

poor Men flying from Abufes, but coming a-

board, they alledged they were Men belonging

to the Earl Glencairn, which I doubted ; howe-

ver, I chid them for coming that way, and for

abufing the Country where they came,- I told

them I would only leave them at Dumbarton un-

til I returned from Kilfyth, where General Monk
was, and in the mean time, that they might not

fuffer any thing, defired they might deliver any

Arms or Moneys they had ro a Servant of mine,

and all fliould be fafely returned, as it was done

at my return ; and that they might not go as by
way of any Exchange, I would not fuffer them
to be enrolled by Captain Thompfon, who was
exchanging fome Prifoners at my Return, but

got them from him, and fent them back, with-

out any Capitulation or Exchange, tho fome

Men, I have forgotten who it was, about that

time, took out of Dumbarton Come of my Boat-

Men, and returned tliem to me, without any
Treaty or Capitulation for that Effeft. Becaufe

it's faid tlie Earl oi Glencairn, and Middleton were
comnoifTioned by his Majefty ; I can fay truly I

never knew it, neither did any of their Honours
fo much as by Word, Wrir, or Meflage, inti-

mate fo much to me ,- if they had, I am confi-

dent I iiad fatisfied them concerning my Carri-

age : And becaufe oC this, tho there was fome
Hazard in it to me, I did defire to meet with his

Grace the Earl of Middleton, in the Hills, but

I got no Anfwerj whether the Mell'enger dealt

faithfully I know not, but I believe his Grace
knew fo much, and the necelfary Reafons I gave
for theunfeafonablenefsofthat ftirring, all which
I am ready yet to declare, \Vhich doubtlefs will

fatisfy any.

As for my taking upon me to bring off" any,
it is certain a Miftake, for the Perfon mentioned,

John Mac- Dowgal of Downolleith was not at all

engaged in that Service, when the Earl of Glen-
cairn and Middleton was in the Fields.

y^ Short AnfiTier to the Libel and T>it-

tay given in upon the i%th T>ay of Ja-
nuary.

BEfore I fay any thing particularly, I muft dif-

ference all can be faid againft me, firft in

thcfe Heads, and that is before his Majeliy's
going out of Scotland, i<5yi, and fince the Crom-
'jxll killed and took pofleffion, until his Majefty's
Happy Return, in Anno 1660.

Thefe again, which were afted before His
Majefty left Scotland^ in Anno i6yi, of Publick
Concernment. 2. Of Private, relating to par-
ticular Perfons : Nor for thefe things wherein
I was an Aftor, in relation to the Publick Con-
cernments, I never afted without the Appro-
bation of Parliament and General Aflemblies,
ratified by his Majefty's Royal Father and Him-
felf.

And fo the Second, relating to particular Per-
fons, I ne\er had Acceflion to any thing but
what is warranted by Ad of Parliament appro-
V o L. V.

^

ven by his Majefty and his Royal Predeceflbrs,

for my Ading, after his Majefty left Scotland^

1(551, until his Majefty's Happy Return, 1660,
I was ftill a Prifoner on Demand, and had no
Agreement nor Capitulation with the Englijb,

after his Majefty went, until Augufi KJ52, be-
ing long after the Deputies had taken the Ten-
der, and were gone to London, and all others ia
Arms had capitulate, and that all the reft in

Scotland were living peaceably at their own Hou-
fes, except my Kinfmen and Vaflals in ArgyU'
Shire, and the Invaders in full Poffcflion of the

Power and Government, and never did then ca-

pitulate but out of Neceflity.

An Anfwer to the particular Articles of the

Libel.

1. The Commiflioners for Confervation of
the Peace, eftabliflied by his Majefty in the

Parliament, 1641, were to look to the keep-
ing of the Articles of the large Treaty, where-
of the Endeavours to procure an Uniformity iil

Religion was One i and that Montrofe, and o-
thers, cenfured by Parliament, ftlould not Have
Accefs to his Majefty : And when thefe Com-
miflioners found thefe Things flighted, and
themfelves unequal for fuch a Burden, they
met with the Privy-Council, and they both,
with the Committee of Common Burdens, and
all of them together, invited a Convention of
Eftates, and what they did anent their Appli-
cation to his Majefty, and theif Defire of fet-

tling Differences betwixt Him and his People,
and the League and Covenant, is fet down par-

ticularly in the Ratification of Parliament, i<544,

which Parliament was called and convened by
his Majefty's fpecial Authority, and which the
faid Parliament was never difclairaed, but own-
ed by his late Royal Majefty and is the Foun-
dation of all that followed, even of the Parlia-

ment 1(549, which is not only approven by his

Majefty, but by it his Majefty was called home
and crowned, and from it the laft Committee
which met (before this Parliaraentjl had then
Power; fo all that was done 1(543, is fully rati-

fied by his Majefty in Parliament.

2. For this it was done in publick Parliament,

where all the fame Members who fat in KJ48
were prefent, and it is likewife ratify'd by his

Majefty ; and it was conceivfed inevitable and
beft for his Majefty, as matters flood for the time
being, the leaft of two evils : and no Man then
imagined his Majefty's Perfon nor Government
in any hazard.

3. No Proteftation 1(548, againft any A<51: of

Parliament, the Proteftation itfelf will witnefsj

and it was before the Vote in Parliament, the

difference then maybe mentioned, for it was not
as it is reported commonly.

4. The Defender was purfuing no Forces, but
coming to meet with the Committee 1548, af-

ter the defeat at Preflon^ being to confult what
was beft, fearing no harm Cbeing at Sterling)

was invaded by George Monro and others, and
fome of his Friends who were with him were
killed, and others taken Prifoners.

5. There was no Invitation, fo. far as the De-
fender knows, at all to Oliver Croniwell to come
into Scotlnnd, but on the contrary, an earned
endeavour was to keep him out by fairnefs, which
could not be done by force . as the A<Ss of Com-

D d d mitcee
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mictce and Treaty at Sterling can fliew : And for driven by Neceflity to it out of refpecS to Reli-
Cromwll's vifiting of Edinburgh and Editibifrgh eion, my native Country, and to preferve my-
Caftlc, and of vifiting of him in it, the Defcn- Telf from utter ruin, not without hopes but
dcr was no Keeper of the faid Caftle. fomething might have been thought upon for

6. The Defender acknowledges his Oath, and his Majefly, becaufe of the freedom of Eledions
he did not dcfert either his Majefty or his Army, in England: and as nothing was fo much as men-
but his ftay behmd his Mziciiy in Sterling was tioned at that time tohis Majefty'sdifadvantage ,-

by his Majcfty's own Allowance, becaufe of his io the Breach was there made, by which his
Wife's dangerous Sicknefs. Majefty entered by the Lord's Blefllng thereafter

7. The Defender's Capitulation is not as Li- this I told to feveral was mofl probable. When I
belled, for he agreed not to the Government, came back to Scotland, my endeavour to ftop
tho he agreed to live peaceably under the the Aft of Union, until three things were iirft
Parliament of the Common-wealth of England, or jointly done, fliews my Refolution for my
and mention not without King and Houfe of Religion and Country. The Three things were
Lords, which he particularly refufed, as the Pa- That our Laws and Judicatories might ftand until
per which he was preft to lign, yet extant, can they /hould be altered by common Confent. 2
(hew; and never yielded to the fame Articles That our Religion in Doftrine, Worfliip, and'
which he figned, while he was a Prifoner in the Difcipline, might ftand according to the Cove-
Hand, and at fuch a time when he could not nant. 3. That the Aflefs o{ Scotland might be
_._...., _..» — . ._-.. — ..— ... .«_._ ..„.

make any Efcape, being heavily difeafed, as

Dr. Cunningham and many others know, who
were w ith him the fame time, it being, as in the

Preface, in Augufi 16 j2.

8. He was hardly able to come out of his

Chamber, when the Forces went out of Argyle-

made proportionable with England. I did to
feveral declare, the Union could not be without
thefe, and I was told likewife, that thefe would
never be granted- My own necefllty was to get
oft a mofl unjuft decreat of great Sums laid
upon me, by that called the Exchequer in Scot-

—--- • -- -
. T L- 1 u jt 7^

, .. .
' ^•»"cu <.iic cxcioequer m Hcot-

Jbne, fo he was not prefent
;
but I think hardly land, which was impcffible for me to pay •

this
could 200 or 300 Men ftop the palling of two I rhall make clearly to appear : And bellde all
flrong Regiments of Foot, Overton and Read, this, my going was not until the Invaders had
and about 300 Horfe commanded by Blachnone, been paft feven Years in Pofleflion by confent
when that Year all his Hills and Bogs were as and that all the Lawyers did plead their Autho-'
paffable as the^ bell: Highways in that Country : rity and Ordinances as Laws
and tho the Defender had done it, it was but
according to his Articles, which he could not
then alter; and fure no Man can think it a
Crime.

9. The Defender did not accept any Commif-
fion at that time, but refufed to be in the Par-
liament, and was refolved to forbear flill, if

Neceffity had not compelled him afterward.

10. Did fell fome Cannon to Dean, when he
told him he would not fuflfer him to keep
them.

11. There is a Miftake, or call it what you
will, in this Article, for Col. Cobbet had ended
his Expedition when fome of his Ships were
broken in Alull, one Company went by Land

J . / -u ui7' , j-'.r ,~ ""7 J"«»ycu conrrancjv lor his Maieitv. and mv-and was not fo much as challenged, and if the felf in Company did alwayspray for fuch whomDefender had not eiven fome wav to po rhrn' «,» «,»..^.._i._-j .. 1 ••'. * ti «"i-" wiioni

ly. It was well known I was hard preft to
accept that, and did it never, until the poor
People in whom I was nearly concern'd, were
in great Difficulties for want of Juftice ; and I
would not then embrace it, but with a Protefta-
tion, tho It was long after the Invaders poffef-
fion, and that there was no other vifible Power
nor Authority.

Id I can fay nothing to this, but it is a moft
talle Calumny fay it who will ; and I hope when
It comes to be particular in the Circumftances it
will appear to be fo : for ever when the Englifi
were at Lrjerary, the Parifli Minifter Mrf^-
lexander Gordonn, my own Chaplain, in his Fa-
mily prayed conftantly for his Majefty, and my-

Defender had not given fome way to go thro

the Country, it would have been accounted a
breach of Articles, or if he had ftaid upon free

Qiiarter in the Country, until he had fent to

Air for new Provifion, it would have ruined
that part of the Country, for it was not fo

much want of Shipping, as Provifion, made
him go the Land-way j and if I had betrayed
him, I know no Man could like a Traitor, how-

we were engaged to, by either Natural, Civil, or
Chriftian Bonds.

,
17- I can fay to this as to the former, and that

It cannot be true, becaufe that brake out only
"P°" fhe Earl of Calender's marching to the
Welt, whereof It is not faid he was privy; and
tho It were true, all that Bufinefs is approved in
Parliament, ratified by his Majefty.

1 8. This is a great Miftake, I had no fuchbeit they had liked the Treachery: neither was PrecV but I lifd bv f/? V P r
"°

c
Glencaim in the Fields, nor the iarl of Middle- ScoZd, the h / o"' ExaT^ of W^rindton m Scotland at that time, nor had any Man Strong-waters in ^^i^, for Payment to meCommiinon from his Majefty, for any thing he for a great Sum laid out by meTor the /T^'

12. It is a General only, fo it cannot but have L^er'ty'^and^thTfe i^'e^Z
^
T''

'° 'T^ u"^
a eencral Anfwer that is mnft folfp

^-loerty and tJiele Debts due to me : and when
3 general Aniwer, that is, molt talle. I craved performance of my Articles i5?7 theM- Tim Article is m.ftaken, it was at pro- Proteftor would not let me have the E^cife' butclaiming OW that I was as prefent

; being oc- only fo much yearly out of it until I were fa-cafionally in Town. I was^commanded by Gene- tisfied; wherein I had not what I ouglu, fo farral Monk to wait on the Council, before I knew
any intention of fuch a Proclamation.

14. This Article is miftaken alfo. I was de-

20.

was it from favour.

i9- I did never correfpond with Richard Crom-
well, nor Fleetwood, except in order to my own
Aftairs, nor with Sir Archibald Johnflon, either
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20, II, 22, 23, 24,25. To all thefe anfwers,

Ardkinglas had his Commiflion as Colonel

from the Parliament, or Committee, and not

from him, and if he purfued Lamond doubtlefs

it was as a Rebel at that time to the Eftate of

the Kingdom, according to Ad and Declaration

of Parliament, approved of by his Majefty, and

his Royal Father, and Predeceffors ; fo what

Ardkinglas or any other did to Lamond, let them

anfwer for what they did unwarrantably, it can-

not refleft on him, but he hopes they will clear

themfelves.

26. The Defender was in England when Lw
mond was brought out of his Houfe, and knew
nothing of the Bufinefs, until he received Let-

ters (hewing what had paft, and that Lamond

had refufed to return Alexander Mac-Donald, ac-

cording to his Capitulation, chufing rather to

remain a Prifoner with the Defender. The Paper

itfelf may be found if he deny, whereupon he

was detained Prifoner, having no Security

to give ; and having fo often fworH and pro-

mifed and after failed, which will be fliewn un-

der his Hand, and having murdered fo many
People, Men, Women and Children, feveral of

them after quarter given, befide the Burning of

many Gentlemen his Neighbours Houfes, and de-

ftroying their Goods and their Lands, and go-

ing in to Alexander Mac-Donald, notwithftand-

ing he was in fervice againft him with the De-
fender, not having fairly exonerated himfelf.

This can be all clearly inftrufted, and if this

was not Caufe to keep him a Prifoner, let any

judge.

27. He knew not nor remembers not any fuch

things, fo it is but forged againft him.

28. He caufed no fuch thing, it was a thing

done for his own entertainment ; and the Defen-

der being to fecure Lamond for fome juft Debts

due to himfelf, the Captain of Dnnflaffage defi-

red his Bond likewife to be purfued in the De-
fender's Name, which the Gentleman himfelf can

ftiew-

29. The Marquifs is in Poffeffion of none of

their Lands to his knowledge, if he were, it is

a legal civil procefs.

30. He never knew any fuch thing.

31. 32, n, 34^ 3S-, 3<5, 37> 38, 39» 4°. 4i»

42, 43, 44. To all thefe let every Man anfwer
as he is concerned, as he hopes they will clear

fo ', but this he muft fay for himfelf and his De-
pute, That it cannot be faid they murdered
any of thefe Men with their own Hands, neither

did they judge any Man to die by the Hand of
Juftice, but fuch who were notorioufly guilty

according to {landing Laws ; and no Man can
juftly fay any Man was ever procefled before

them who had received any Articles, tho it was
never conceived by any Judicatory in Scotland,

that any Man taking a Rebel could pardon him,
except the Perfon doer of it had particular War-
rant for that effed : otherwife the Committee
after Philliphauge had been much to blame for

ordaining fo many to be procefled, at which
Committee were the fentencing of fuch who
died at Glafgotu fliortly thereafter, at which the
Defender was not prefent.

The Proceedings hereupon are thus related by Bijhop

Burnet in his Hiftory of htj Own Times, Vol. I.

p. 122, &c.
Vol. V.

He had Counfel affigned him, who performed
their part very well ; the Marquifs made a long

Speech himfelf, wherein he chiefly infilled.

That during the late Wars he was but one a-

mong a great many more : He had always aded
by Authority of Parliament, and according to the

Inftrudions that were given him, as oft as he was
fent on any Expedition or Negotiation. As to

all things done before the year 1641, the late

King had buried them in an Ad of Oblivion then
pafl'ed, as the prefent King had alfo done in the

Year 1651 : So he did not think he was bound
to anfwer to any Particular before that time.

For the fccond head, he was at London when
moft of the Barbarities fet out in it were com-
mitted : Nor did it appear that he gave any
orders about them. It was well known that

great Outrages had been committed by the Mac
donalds ; and he believed his People, when they

had the better of them, had taken cruel Re-
venges : This was to be imputed to the heat of
the time, and to the tempers of the People,

who had been much provoked by the burning of

his whole Country, and by much Blood that was
fhed. And as to many Stories laid to the charge
of his Men, he knew fome of them were mere
Forgeries, and others were aggravated much
beyond the truth : But what truth foever might
be in them, he could not be anfwerable but
for what was done by himfelf, or by his Orders.
As to the third Head of his Compliance with the

Ufurpation, he had flood out till the Nation
was quite conquered : And in that cafe it was
the received Opinion both of Divines and
Lawyers, that Men might lawfully fubmit to an
Ufurpation, when forced to it by an inevitable

neceffity. It was the epidemical Sin of tho
Nation. His Circumflances were fuch, that

more than a bare Compliance was required of
him. What he did that way was only topre-

ferve himfelf and his Family, and was not done
on defign to oppofe the King's Incereft.. Nor
did his Service fuffer by any thing he did. This
was the fubftance of his Defence in a long
Speech, which he made with fo good a grace

and fo skilfully, that his Charader was as much
raifed as his Family fuffered by the Profecution.

In one Speech, excufing his Compliance with
Crom-well, he faid, What could he think of that

matter, after a Man fo eminent in the Law as

his Majefty's Advocate had taken the Engage-
ment? This inflamed the other fo much, that

he called him an impudent Villain ; and was not

fo much as chid for that barbarous Treatment.
Lord Argyle gravely faid, he had learned in his

AfRidion to bear Reproaches ; but if the Par-

liament faw no Caufe to condemn him, he was
lefs concerned at the King's Advocate's railing.

The King's Advocate put in an additional Arti-

cle, of charging him with acceflion to the King's

Death, for which all the proof he offered lay

in a prefumption : Cromwell had come down to

Scotland with his Army in September 1648, and
at that time he had many and long Conferences

with Argyle ; and immediately upon his retura

to London the Treaty with the King was broken

off, and the King w as brought to his Trial

:

The Advocate from thence inferred, that it was
to be prefnmed that Cromtvell and Argyle had
concerted that matter between them. While

this Procefs was carried on, which was the fo-

D d d 2 lemnefl
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lemneft that ever was in Sccthmd, the Lord U.n

cominuedac Court folliciting for his Father j and

obtained a Letter to be writ by the King to the

Earl of Middletoun, requiring him to order his

Advocate not to infift on any publick Proceed-

ines before the Indemnity he himfelf had pals d

in the Year 1651- He alfo required him, >vhen

the Trial was ended, to fend up the vholefro-

ccfs, and lay it before tlie King, before the Par-

liament fliould give Sentence. The Earl of M,d-

OpioioDS both of Divines and Lawyers, and
had laid together a great deal out of Hiftory,

more particularly out of the Scotijh Hiftory, to

fliew that it had never been cenfured as a Crime :

But that on the contrary in all their Confufions

the Men who had merited the moft of the

Crown in all its Ihakings, were Perfons who
had got credit by compliance with the fide that:

prevailed, and by that means had brought things

about again. But, while it was doubtful how

dletoun fubmJttcd to the firft part of this : So all it would have gone. Monk by an inexcufable

farther Inquiry into thofe Matters was fuperfe

ded But as to the fecond part of the Letter, it

looked fo like a diftruft of the Juftice of the

Parliament, that he faid, he durft not let it be

knov n. till he had a fecond and more pofitive

Order, which he carneftly defircd might not be

fent ; for it would very much difcourage this

Loyal and Aflefitionate Parliament: And he

beeecd earneftly to have that Order recalled ;

which was done. For fome time there was a

ftop to the Proceedings, in which Lord Argyle

contriving an efcape out of the Caftle He

Bafenefs had fearched among his Letters, and
found fome that were writ by Argyle to himfelf,

that were hearty and zealous on their fide. Thefe
he fent do'v^a to Scotland- And after they were
read in Parliament, it could not be pretended
that his Compliance was feigned, or extorted

from him. Every body blamed Monk for fend-

ing thefe down, fince it was a betraying the
Confidence that they then lived in. They were
fent by an Exprefs, and came to the Earl of Mid-
dletoun after the Parliament was engaged in the

Debate. So he ordered the Letters to be read.was ^v»--- - -—

o

*

kept his Bed for fome Days : And his Lady be- This was much blamed, as contrary to the Forms

ing of the fame Stature with himfelf, and com- of Juftice, fince Probation was clofed on both

inp to him in a Chair, he had put on her Clothes, fides. But the reading of them filenced all far-
& • • . ^1- _ y->l-.- IJ..» L_ nrxr^^o- <.U;.- '^>^ko^» A II t..V I?>:<...J« .. »_..... A_J1

and was going into the Chair : But he appre

hended he (hould be difcovered, and his Execu

tion haftened; and fo his Heart failed him- The

Earl of Middletoun refolved, ifpoflible, to have

the King's Death faflened on him. By this

means, as he would die with the more Infamy,

fo he reckoned this would put an end to the

ther Debate. All his Friends went out : And he
was condemned as guilty of Treafon. The
Marquifs of Momrofe only refufed to vote. He
owned he had too much Refentment to judge in

that matter. It was defigned he fhould be hang-
ed, as the Marquifs of Montrofe had been : But
it was carried that he fhould be beheaded, and

Family, fince no Body durft move in favour of that his Head fliould be fet up where Lord Mok

the S( n of one judged guilty of that Crime, trofe's had been fet. He received his Sentence
decently, and compofed himfelf to fuffer.

The Day before his Death he wrote to the

King, juftifying his Intentions in ail he had
adcd in the Matter of the Covenant .• He pro-

tefted his Innocence, as to the Death of the late

And he, as was believed, hoped to obtain a

Grant of his Eftate. Search was made into all

the Precedents of Men who had been at any

time ci-ndemned upon Prefumption, And the

Earl of Middletoun refolved to argue the Matter

himfelf, hoping that the weight of his Autho- King: He fubmirted patiently to his Sentence,

rity would bear down all Oppoficion. He ma- and wiflied the King a long and happy Reign :

naged it indeed with more force than decency : He caft his Family and Children upon his Mer
He V as too vehement, and maintained the Ar- --" -" -'^-- •• "' •

gument with a ftrcngth that did more honour

to his Parts than to his Juftice or his Charader.

But Gilmore, tho newly made Prefident of the

Seffion, which is the fupreme Court of Juftice in

that Kingdom, abhorred the Precedent of at

cy ; and prayed that they might not fufter for

their Father's Fault.

On the 27th of May, the Day appointed for

his Execution, he came to the Scaffold in a
very folemn but undaunted manner, accompa-

cainting a Man upon fo remote a Prefumption ; nied with many of the Nobility and fome Mi
and looked upon it as lefs juftifiable than the nifters, when he fpake as follows,

much decried Attainder of the Earl of Strafford.

So he undertook the Argument againft Middle-

toun: They replied upon one another thirteen

or fourteen times in a Debate that lafted many
Hours. Gilmore had fo clearly the better of the

Argument, that, tho the Parliament was fo fet

MA NY will expeft that I fpeak many things,

and according to their feveral opinions and
difpofitions, fo will their expeftations be from
me, and conftrudions ofme : But I refolve to dif-

appoint many, for I come not hither to juftify my-
againft Argyle that' every thing was like to pafs felf but the Lord, JVhois Holy in all his Ways

that might blacken him, yet, when it was put

to the Vote, he was acquitted as to that by a

great Majority : At which he exprefled fo much

Joy, that he fecmed little concerned at any thing

that could happen to him after that. All that

remained was to make his compliance with the

Ufurpers appear to be Treafon. The Debate was

like to have lafted long. The Earl of Lowdun,

who had been Lord Chancellor, and was counted

and Righteous in all his IVurks, holy and blejfed is

his Name : Neither come I to condemn others.

I know many will exped that I will fpeak againft

the hardnefs of the Sentence pronounced againft

me ; but I will fay nothing to it. I blefs the

Lord, I pardon all Men, us I defire to be par-

doned of the Lord my felf : Let the Will of the

Lord be done ; that is all that I defire.

I hope ye will have more Charity to me now.
the eloquenteft Man of that time, for he had a than ye would have had at another time, feeing I

copioufnefs in fpeaking that was never exhaufted, fpeak before the Lord, to whom I muft give an

(he was come of his Family and was his parti- account very fhortly. I know very well that my
cular Friend,) had prepared a long and learned Words have had but very little weight with

Argument on that Head. He had gathered the many : And thac many have miftaken my Words
2 . * and
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and AiSings both : Many have thought me to

be a great Enemy to thefe great Works, that

have of late been brought to pafs. But do not

miftake me, good People : I fpeak it in the pre-

fence of the Lord, I entered not upon the Work
of Reformation with any delign of advantage

to my felf, or prejudice to the King and his Go-
vernment ; as my latter Will which was written

1655, and thereafter delivered to a Friend (in

whofe hands it ftill remaineth_) can fhow. As for

thefe Calumnies, that have gone abroad of me,

1 blefs God, I know them to be no more : And
as I go to make a reckoning to my God, I am
free as to any of thefe, concerning the King's

Perfon and Government. I was Real and Cordial

in my defires to bring the King home, and in

my Endeavours for Him when he was at home,

and 1 had no Correfpondence with the Adverfaries

Army, nor any of them, in the time when his

Majefty was in Scotland : Nor had I any AccefHon

to his late Majefty*s horrid and execrable Mur-
der, by Counfel or Knowledge of it, or any o-

ther manner of way ; This is a Truth, as 1 (hall

anfwer to my Judge. And ail the time his Ma-
jefty was in Scotland, I was ftill endeavouring

his advantage ; my Confcience beareth me wit-

nefs in it. So much to that Particular. And
(turning about he faid) I hope, Gentlemen, you

will all remember thefe.

I confefs, many look on my Condition as a

Suffering Condition : But I blefs the Lord, that

he that hath gone before me, hath trod the

Wine-prefs of the Father's Wrath, by whofe Suf-

ferings I hope that my Sufferings fliall not be

eternal. 1 blefs Him that hath taken away the

fling of my Sufferings : I may fay that my Char-

ter was fealed to-day; for the Lord hath faid to

me, Son, be of good cheer, thy Sins are freely

forgiven thee ; And fo I hope my Sufferings fliall

be very eafy. And ye know the Scripture faith,

the Captain of our Salvation was made perfed:

by Sufferings.

I fhall not fpeak much to thefe things for

which I am condemned, left I feem to condemn
others : It is well known, it is only for Com-

fliance, which was the Epidemical Fault of the

Nation. I wifli the Lord to pardon them : I

fay no more.

There was an Expreflion in thefe Papers pre-

fented by me to the Parliament, of the Contagion

of thefe 7imes •, which may by fome be mifcon-

flruded, as if I intended to lay an Imputation

upon the Work of Reformation : But I declare

that I intended nofuch thing ; but only related

to the corruptions and failings of Men, occafio-

ned by the Prevailing of the Ufurping Powers.

At this he turned and took them all IVittiejfes.

Now, Gentlemen, concerning the Nation, I

think there are three forts of People that take

up much of the World and of this Nation. There

is, 1. The openly Profane. And truly I may
fay, tho I have been a Prifoner, I have not had

mine Ears Aut ; I hear afl'uredly, that Drink-

ing, Swearing, Whoring were never more com-

mon, never more countenanced than now they

are. Truly, if Magiftrates were here I would
fay to them, if they lay forth their power for

glorifying of God, by reftraining this, they

(hould fare the better j if they continue in not

reftraining, they fhall fare the worfe. I fay no
more, but either let People fliun Profanity

and Magiftrates reftrain it, or affuredly the

Wrath of God flxall follow on it. 1. Others arc

not openly profane ("every one will not allow
that) but yet they are Galliot in the matter : If

matters go well as to their Private Intcreft, they
care not whether the Church of God fink or
fwim. But whatever they think, God hath laid

Engagements upon Scotland: We are tied by
Covenants to Religion and Reformation : thefe

that were then Unborn are yet engaged ; and in

our Baptifm we are engaged to it. And it paf-
feth the Power of all the Magiftrates under
Heaven to abfolve them from the Oath of God

:

They deceive themfelves, and it may be would
deceive others that think otherwife. But I

would caveat this. People will be ready to think

this a kind of Inftigation to Rebellion in me;
But they are very far wrong that think Religion

and Loyalty are not well confiftent. Whoever
they be that feparate them. Religion is not to

be blamed, but They. It's true, it is the Duty
of every Chriftian to be Loyal, yet I think the

Orders of things are to be obferved as well as

their Natures ,• the Order of Religion as well as

the Nature of it. Religion muft not be the
Cockboat, it muft be the Ship. GodWuft have
what is his, as well as Cefar what is his : And
thofe are the beft SubjeiSs that are the beft Chri-
ftians. And that I am looked on as a Friend to

Reformation, is my Glory.

3. There is another fort that are truly godly:

And to them I nuift fay what I fear, and every

one hath reafon to fear (it's good to fear evil.)

It's true the Lord may prevent it ; but if he do
not (and truly I cannot forefee any Probability of

it) Times are like either to be very Sinning or ve-

ry fuffering Times : And let Chriftians make their

choice: There is a fad Dilemma in the bufinefs.

Sin or Suffer ; and furely, he that would chufe

the better part would chufe to fufter. Others
that will chufe to Sin, fliall not efcape Suffer-

ing ; they fhall Suffer, but it may be, not as I

do (turning about and pointing to the Maiden) but

worfe : Mine is but Temporal, theirs fhall be

Eternal ; when I fliall be Singing, they fhall be

Howling. Beware therefore of Sin whatever

you are aware of, efpecially in fuch times.

Yet I cannot fay of my own Condition, but

that the Lord in his Providence hath mind of

Mercy to me, even in this World : For if I had

been more favourably dealt with, I fear I might

have been overcome with Temptations, as many
others are, and many more I fear will be ; and

fo fhould have gone out of the World with a more
polluted Confcience, than thro' the Mercy of

God now I have. And hence my Condition is

fuch now, as when I am gone, will be feen not

to have been fuch as many imagined. It is fit

God take me away, before I fall into thefe

Temptations that I fee others are falling into,

and many others I fear will fall : I wifli the Lord
may prevent it. Yet bleffed be his Name, that

I am kept both from prefent evils and evils to

come. Here he turned about a little and fpoke fome

words to Mr. Hutchifon, -when turning again to

the People, he fpoke as followeth. Some may ex-

peft I will regrate my own condition : But truly

I neither grudge nor repine, nor defire any re-

venge. And I declare I do not repent my laft go-

ing up to London ; for I had always rather have

fuffered any thing, than lie under Reproaches as

I did. I defire not that the Lord fliould judge

any Man,- nor do I judge any but my felf: I

vriihi
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vriih as the Lord hath pardoned me, fo he may fcl or any other way to his late Majefly's Death :

pardon them for this and other things ; and what And I pray the Lord to prcferve his prefent Ma
jefty, and to pour his beft Bleflings on his Perfon

and Government j and the Lord give him good
and faithful Counfellors. 'fuming about to his

Friends, he'faid, Many Chriftians may ftumble at

this, and my Friends may be difcontented ; but
when things are rightly confidered, my Friends
have no Difcredit of Me, nor Chriftians no

thev have done to me, may never meet them m
their Accounts. I have no more to fay, but to

beg the Lord, that when I go away, he would

blcfs every one that ftayeth behind.

His laft IVords, immediately before he laid his

Head on the Block, after his Doublet zvas off, were

theft I defire you, Gentlemen, all that hear me _. ...., „.. _

this day to take notice (and Iwifhthatall who Stumbling-block, rather an Engagement.

fee me might hear me) that now when I am

entring into Eternity, and am to appear before When he had done fpeaking he took his leave

my Judge, and as I defire Salvation, and do ex- of his Friends very decently; and after fome.

peS eternal Salvation and Happinefs from him, time fpent in his private Devotions, he was be-

from my Birth to my Scaffold, I am free from any headed.

Acceffion by my Knowledge, concerning Coun-

The Trial Oj^JohnCrook, Isaac Grey and John
Bolton, Sl^akers, at the Old Baily, for refujing to take

/jbe Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, June 25, 1662. 14

Car. II. Related by John Crook.

BEING in Johtis Street, London, a- this day {or Words to this purpofe.) I ftand here

bout the 13 th day of the 3d Month at this Bar as a Delinquent, and do defire that

called May, with fome others of the my Accufer may be brought forth to accufe me
People of God to wait upon him, as for my Delinquency, and then I Ihall anfwer to

we were fat together, there came in my Charge (if any I be guilty of.^

a rude Man called Mller, with a long Cane in

his Hand, who laid violent hands upon me, with

fome others; who having no Warrant were not

willing to meddle, but as his Threatniags pre-

vailed, they being afraid of him, joined with him

to carry us before Juftice Poiuel, who the next

Day fent us to the Seffions at Hicks's-HaO, where

after fome difcourfe feveral times with them,

manifefling to them the Illegality both of our

Commitment and their Proceedings thereupon,

yet notw ithftanding they committed me, to-

gether with Ifaac Grey and John Bolton-, to Ne-w-

Prifon, where we continued for fome Days, and

vei"e then removed to Newgate, where we re-

mained until the Seffions at the Old Baily ; when
I was brought to the Bar*

* Ar Robert

Fotfter.

* Chief Judge. John Crook, when
did you take the Oath of Allegi-

ance?

J. Crook. 1 defire to be heard.

Chief Judge. Anfwer to the Queftion, and you
Ihall be heard.

J. Crook. I have been about fix Weeks in I*ri-

fon, and am I now called to accufe myfelf ? For
the anfwcring to this Queftion in the Negative
is to accufe myfeif, which you ought not to put

me upon ; for, nemo debet feipfum prodere. lam
an Englijhman, and by the Law of England I

ought not to be taken nor imprifoned, nor dif-

feized of my Freehold, nor called in queftion,

nor put to anfwer, but according to the Law
of the Land ; which I challenge as my Birth-

right, on my own behalf, and all chat hear me

Chief Judge, You are here demanded to take
the Oath of Allegiance, and when you have
done that, then you /hall be heard about the

other; for we have power to tender it to any
Man.

J. Crook. Not to me upon this occafion, in

this place ,- for I am brought hither as an Offen-
der already, and not to be made an Offender
here, or to accufe myfelf ; for I am an Englijb'

man, as I have faid to you, and challenge the
benefit of the Laws of England ; for by them, is

a better Inheritance derived to me as an Eiigli[h-

man, than that which I receive from ray Parents

;

for by the former the latter is preferved: and
this the 29th Chapter of Magna Charta, and
the Petition of Right, mention'd in the jd cf

Car.l. and in other good Laws of England;
and therefore I defire the Benefit and Obfervancc
of them : And you that are Judges upon the
Bench ought to be my Counfel, and not my Ac-
cufers, but to inform me of the benefit of
thofe Laws ; and wherein I am ignorant yoa
ought to inform me, that I may not fufter

thro* my own Ignorance of thofe Advantages
which the Laws of England afford me as an En-
glijhman.

Chief Judge. We fit here to do Juftice, and
are upon our Oaths, and we are to tell you what
is Law, and not you us : Therefore, Sirrah, you
are too bold.

J. Crook. Sirrah is not a Word becoming a

Judge ; for I am no Felon ; neither ought you to

menace the Prifoner at the Bar : for I fland

here arraigned as for my Life and Liberty, and
the
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the Prefervation of my Wife and Children,

and outward Eftate, (they being now at the

ftake ,) therefore you ought to hear me to the

full what I can fay in my o\s n Defence, accord-

ing to Law, and that in itsfcafon, as it is given

me to fpeak : Therefore I hope the Court wil
bear with me, if I am bold to aflert my Liberty

yudge. By the jd of King Janus.

J. Crook. I define that Statute may be read

:

for I have confultcd it, and do not underftand
that you have Power by that Statute to tender
me the Oath, being here before you in this

place upon this Occafion, as a Delinquent al-

ready J and therefore I defire the Judgment of the

as an EngliJIjman and as a Chrifiian ; and if 1 fpeak Court in this Cafe, and that the Statute may be
loud, it is my Zeal for the Truth, and for the read.

Name oj the Lord ; and mine Innocency makes me "Then they took the Statute-Book and confuhed

bold together upon it, and onefaid; We are the Judges
Judge. It is an evil Zeal. [Interrupting John or this Land, and do better underftand our

Crook^ Power than you do, and we do judge we may
J. Crook. No, I am bold in the Name of the lawfully do it.

Lord God Almighty, the everlafting Jehovah, to

alVert the Truth, and fland as a Witnefs for it

:

Let my Accufer be brought forth, and I am
ready to anfwer any Court of Juftice-^—

Then the Judge interrupted me, faying,

Sirrah, with fome other Words I do not remem-

ber : But I anfwcred, Tou are not to threaten me,

neither are thofe Menaces fit for the mouth of a

Judge : for the Safety of a Prifoner fiands in the

Jndijferency of the Court i and you ought not to be-

have your felves as Parties ; feeking all advantages

y. Crook. Is this the Judgment of the Court ?

Judge. Yes.

J. Crook. I defire the Statute to be read that

impowers you to tender the Oath to me upon
this Occafion in this Place ; for, Fox audita pe^

rit, fed litera fcripta manet, therefore let me hear
it read.

Judge. Hear me.

J. Crook. lamas willing to hear as to fpeak.

Judge. Then iiear me : You are here required
to take the Oath by the Court, and I will in-

againft the Prifoner., but not heeding any thing that form you what the Penalty will be in Cafe you
refufe : for, your firft Denial (hall be recordedj

and then itfliall be tendered to you again at the

end of the Seflions, and upon the fecond Refufal

you run a Premunire, which is the Forfeiture of
all your Eftate (if you have anyj and Imprifon-
ment during Life.

J. Crook. It is Juftice I ftand for ; let me have

felf by asking me Qiieftions ; but either let my Juftice, in bringing my Accufer face to face, as

Accufer come forth, or otherwife let me be dif- by Law you ought to do, I ftanding at your Bar

charged by Proclamation, as you ought to do—* as a Delinquent j and when that is done, I will

may make for his charing or advantage <• < The
Judge again interrupted me, faying,

Judge. Sirrah, you are to take the Oath, and

here we tender it you [bidding me to readit.^

J. Crook. Let me fee mine Accufer, that I

may know for what Caufe I have been fix weeks

iroprifoned, and do not put me to accufe my

Here I was interrupted agaiu^

Judge Twifden. We take no notice of your be-

ing here otherwife than of a Scraggier, or as any

other Perfon, or of the People that are here this

day J for we may tender the Oath to any Man.

And another Judge fpake to the like purpofe.

anfwer to what can be charged againft me, as

alfo to the Queftion ; until then I (hall give no
other Anfwer than I have already done, (at leaft

at prefent.)

Then there was a Cry in the Court Take him
aivay, which occafioned a great interruption.

J. Crook. I am here at your Bar as a Prifoner and J. Crook fpake to this purpofe, faying. Mind
reftrained of my Liberty, and do queftion whe- the Fear of the Lord God, that you may come
theryou ought in Juftice to tender me the Oath to the Knowledge of his Will, and do Juftice j

on the account 1 am now brought before you, and take heed of oppreffing the Innocent, for

becaufe I am fuppofed to be an Offender, or the Lord God of Heaven and Earth will afluredly

elfe why have I been fix Weeks in Prifon al- plead their Caufe : and for my part, I defire not

ready ? Let me be cleared of my Imprifonmenr,

and then I fliall anfwer to what is charged againft

me, and to the Qi^ieftion now propounded i for

I am a Lover of Juftice with all my Soul, and am
well known by my Neighbours where I have

lived, to keep a Confcience void of Offence both tO'

wards God, and towards Man.

Judge. Sirrah, leave your Canting.

J.Crook. Is this Canting, to fpeak the Words

of the Scripture?

the hurt of one of the Hairs of your Heads, but

let God's Wifdom guide you. Thefe words he

fpake at the Bar, and as he was carrying away.

On the pxth Day of the JVeek in the forenoon, the

Court being fate-, John Crook %vas called to the

Bar.

ChiefJudge. Friend Crook.^ We have given yoU
time to confider of what was faid yefterday to

Judge, it's Canting in your Mouth, tho they you by the Court, hoping you may have better

are St. Paul's Words.

J. Crook. I fpeak but the Words of the Scrip-

ture, and it is not Canting tho I fpeak them,

but they are Words of Truth and Sobemefs in my
Mouth, they being witneffed by me, and fulfil-

led in me.

Judge. We do ask you again, whether yon

will take the Oath of Allegiance ? it is but a

Ihort Qiieftion, you may anfwer it if you will.

/'. Crook. By what Law have you Power to

tender it? Then^ after fome Confcitation together

by whifpering, they called for the Statute-Book and

turning over the leaves, they anfwered^

confidered of it by this time : therefore, without
any more Words, will you take the Oath ? and
called to the Clerk., and bid hi?n read it.

J. Crook. 1 did not, neither do I deny Alle-
giance, but do defire to know the Caufe of my
fo long Imprifonment ; for, as I faid, I ftand at

your Bar as a Delinquent, and am brought hither

by Force, contrary to the Law ; therefore let

me fee my Accufer, or elfe free me by Procla-

mation, as I ought to be, if none can accufe

me : For the Law is grounded upon right Rea-*

fon, and whatfoever is contrary to right Reafon,

is contrary to Law ; and therefore ifno Accufer

appear
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appear, you ought to acquit mc firft, and then

I ftull anfwcr, as I have faid, if any new Matter

appear, othcrwifc it is of force, and that our

Law abhors, and you ought not to take Notice

of my fo being before you ; for what is not le-

gally fo, is not fo ; and therefore I am in the

condition, as if I were not before you: and

King's Proteftion, and lofe the Benefit of the

Law, and all tliis by your not anfwering Guilty

or Not Guilty : if you plead Not Guilty, you
may be heard.

J. Crook. It is recorded in the Statutes of the

28 Edw. ? and 3. and 42 Edw. 3 and 3. in

thefe Words, No Man is to be taken or imprifon-

thcreforc i't cannot be fuppofed in right Reafon, ed, or be put to anfwer^ without Prefemment before

that you have now Power at this time, and in ~
""

this place, legally to tender me the Oath.

Judge. Read the Oath to him. ^And fo the

Clrrk began to read^

y. Crook. I dclire Jufticc according to the

Laws of England, for you ought firft to con-

vift me concerning the Caufc of my fo long Im-

prifonment : for you are to proceed according to

Laws already made, and not to make Laws ;
for

you ought to be Minifters of the Law.

Judge. You are a faucy and an impudent Fel-

low ; will you tell us what is Law in our duties ?

Tienfaid he to the Clerk, Read on; and -when the

Clerk had done reading,

y. Crook faid. Read the Preface to the Aft ;

I fay again, read the Title and Preamble to the

A&; for Titles to Laws are Claves Legum, as

Keys to open the Law ; for by their Titles Laws

are underftood and known, as Men by their

Faces, "fhen the Judges would have interrup-

ted me, but I faid as followeth, If you will not

hear me, nor do me Juftice, I muft appeal

to the Lord God of Heaven and Earth, who is

yufiicesy or matter of Record, or by due Procefs, or

Writ original, according to the old Law of the Land

;

and if any thing from henceforth be done to the con'

trary, itfhallbevoidinLaw, and holden for Error:

and alfo in the 25 of Edw. i. 2. and the 3 Car.

I. and the 29 cap. Mag. Chart. N^ Freeman
jball be taken and imprifoned but by the Law of the

Land : I'hefe words ['The Law of the Land"] are

explained by the Statute of 37 Edw. 3.8. to be

without due procefs of Law : and if any Judgments
be given contrary to Mag. Chart, they are void,

25 Edw. I. 2.

Judge. Mr. Crook, you are out of the way,
and do not underftand the Law ; tho you
adore the Statute-Law fo much, yet you do not
underftand it.

J. Crook. I would have you tell me the right

way.

Judge. Mr. Crook, hear mc. You muft fay.

Guilty or Not Guilty : If you plead Not Guilty,

you Ihall be heard, and know how far the Law
favours you. And the next thing is, there is no

Circumftance whatfoever that is the Caufe of

Judge of quick and dead, before whom we fhall your Imprifonment that you queftion, but you

all appear to give an account for the deeds done have, as a Subjcdt, your Remedies, if you will go

in the Body; for he will judge between you and this way, and wave other Things, and anfwer

me this day, whether you have done me Juftice Guilty or Not Guilty ; and what the Law af-

or not. fords you, you fhall have, if you do what the Law
Thefe Words following (or the Hke^ I fpake requires you, or clfe you will lofe the Benefit of

as going from the Bar, being pulled away, viz,, the Law, and be out of the King's Proteftion.

Mind the Fear of the Lord God, that you may
do Juftice, left you perifli in his Wrath : For

fometimes the Court cryed. Pull him away, and

then faid. Bring him again 5 and thus they did fe-

vcral times, like Men in confufion and diforder.

The fame day in the Afternoon, Silence being

made, John Crook was called to the Bar before

the Judges and Juftices aforcfaid : the IndiSment,

being read, the Judge faid,

Mr. Crook, You have heard your Indidment,

what fay you, are you Guilty or Not Guilty ?

J.Crook. I dclire to fpeak a few Words in

J. Crook. Obferve how the Judge would draw
me into a Snare, viz.. by firft pleading Guilty

or Not Guilty ; and when I have done fo, he

and his Brethren intend fuddenly to put me (as

an out-Iaw'd Perfon) out of the King's Pro-

teftion J and how then can I have remedy for my
falfe Imprifonment? Therefore firft clear me, or

condemn me for my falfe Imprifonment, while I

am in a capacity to have the Benefit of the Law,
and not to out-law me for an Oftence created

by yourfclves J and then to ftop my Mouth, you
tell me, that if I have been wronged or falfe im-

Humility and Sobernefs, in regard my Eftate and prifoned, I may have my Remedy afterwards;

Liberty lies at ftake, and am like to be a Prece-

dent for many more ; therefore I hope the Court

will not deny me the Right and Benefit of the

Law, as being an EngliJI)man ; I have fome Rea-
fon, before I fpoak any thing to the Indifiment,

to demand and tell you, that I defire to know
mine Accufers: I have been kept this fix Weeks
in Prifon, and know not, nor have feen the Faces

of them.

Judge. We fhall afford you the Right of the

Law as an Englijiiman, God forbid you fliould

be denied it ; but you muft anfwer firft. Guilty

or not Guilty, that fo in your Trial you may

this is to trapan me, and contrary to both Law
and Juftice, &c.

Judge. You muft plead Guilty or Not Guilty.

J. Crook. I do defire in Humility and Meek-
nefs to fay, I (hall not, I dare not betray the

Honefty of my Caufe, and the honeft Ones of this

Nation, whofe Liberty I ftand for as well as my
own, as I have caufe to think I (hall, if I plead

to the prefent Indidment before I fee the Faces
of my Accufers: for truly, lam not fatisfied in

my Judgment and Confcience that I ought to

plead to a created Offence by you, before I be
firft acquitted of the Caufe of my being brought

have a fair Hearing and Pleading
;^
but if you go Prifoner to your Bar, and therefore it (licks with

me to urge this further, viz,. That I may fee my
Accufers. "Interruption.

Judge. The erranteft Thief may fay he is not
fatisfied in his Confcience.

J. Crook. My Cafe is not theirs, yet they have

their Accufers ; and may not I call for mine ? and
therefore

on as you do (and will not anfwer Guilty or

Not Guilty) you will run yourfelf into a Pre-

munire, and then you lofe the Benefit of the

Law, and cxpofe yourfelf. Body and Eftate, to

great Hazards; and whatever Violence is offered

to your Perfon or Eftarc, you are out of the
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therefore call for them, for you ought to do (o, as

*Chrift faid to the Woman, {IVomartt -where are thine

Accufers ?) fo you ought to fay to me, (Man,

'ichere are thine Accufers ?) Interrupted.

Judge. Your Indictment is your Accufer, and

the Grand Jury hath found you Guilty, becaufc

you did not Swear ; what fay you, Mr. Crook, are

you Guilty or Not Guilty ? If you will not an-

fwcr, or what you have faid be taken for your

Anfwer, a>s I told you before, you lofe the Be-

nefit of the Law ; and what I tell you is for

your Good.

7. Crook' What is for Good I hope I fhall take

it K>
7«^?f. If you will not anfwer, you run your-

felt into a Premunire, and you will lofe the Be-

nefit of the Law, and of the King's Proteftion,

unlefs you plead Guilty or Not Guilty.

7. Crook. I ftand as brought forcibly and vio-

lently hithef, neither had I been here but by a

violent Aftion ; and that you /hould take no No-

tice of it, feems flrange to me : and not only fo,

but that you ihould halien me fo faft into a courfe

that I Qiould not be able any ways to help myfelf,

by reafon of your fo hafty and faft Proceedings

againftme, to put me out of the King's Proteai-

on, and the Benefit of all Law ; was ever the like

known or heard of in a Court of Juftice !

'Judge. Friend, this is not here in queftion whe-

ther you are unjuftly brought here, or not; Do
you queftion that by Law, but not difable your-

felf to take Advantage by the Law. If brought by

a wrong Hand, you have a Plea againft them, but

you muft firft anfwer Guilty or Not Guilty.

7. Crook. How can I help myfelfwhen you have

out-law'd me ? Therefore let Proclamation be

made in the Court, that I was brought by Force

hither, and let me ft.ind cleared by Proclamation,

as you ought to do ; for you ire difcernere per Le-

gem, quid fit juflitm, and not to do what feems good

in your own Eyes. [Here I was interrupted a-

gain, but might have fpoken Jiiftice Doom's Words'

in Hampden's Cafe, who faid. That -we -who are

Judges fpeak upon- our Oaths, and therefore muft deli-

ver our Judgments according to our Confciences ; 'and

thefault^ will lie upon us ifit he illegal, and -we deliver

It for Law : iLud further faid, IVe that are Judges

mufi not give our Judgments according to Policy or

Rules of State, nor Omvenieticies, but only according

tdliav}. Thefe were his Words, which I might

have fpbken, but was interrupted.]

Judge. What tho no Man tendred the Oath to

you when you were committed (as you fay^ it

is now tendred to you ? From the time you

refufed it, being tendred to you by a lawful Au-
thority, you refufing, arc Indifted .• We look not

'

upon what yoa are diere for, but here finding you,

we tender you the Oath, and you refufing it, your

Imprifonment is now juft and according to Law.

J. Crook. How came I here, if you know not ?

I have told you it is by Force and Violence,

wQiich our Law altogether condemns; and there-

fiire I not being legally before you, am not before

you: for what is not legally fo, isnotfo; and I

not being legally brought to your Bar, you ou^ht

not to take Notice of my being here.

Judge. No, no, you are miftaken : fo you may
fay of all the People gazing here, they not being

legally here, are not here. I tell you a Man being

brought by Force hither, we may tender him the

Oath i and if he take it not, he may be commit-

ted to Prifon : Authority hiath given us the Power,
Vol. V.

and the Statute-Law hath given us Authority to

tender the Oath to any Perfon, and Co have we
tendred it you, and for your not taking of it, vou
are Indided by the Grand- Jury : Anfwer the Ac-
cufation, or confute the ludiftment, you muft do
the one or the other ; anfwer Guilty or Not
Guilty. .

" '.

[J' Crook. Here I was interrupted, bat might
have faid, that the People chat wcref Spectators,
beholding and hearing the Trials, arc not to be*

called Gazers, as the Judge terms them, bccaufe
it is their Liberty and Privilege as they arc
Englifhmen, and the Law oi England allows the
fame ; fo that they are not to be termed Gazers
upon this account, but are legally in that place,

to hear Trials and fee Jiifticc done, and might
have fpoken (if occafion had been) any thing in

the Prifoner*s Defence, tending to clear up the
Matter in difference, and the Court muft have
heard them or him, and this as a Standcr-by, or
Amicus curia, fo faith Coke.']

J. Crook. The Law is built upon right Rea-
fon, or right Reaf.n is the Lawi and whatever
is contrary to right Rcafon, is contrary to Law,
the Reafon of the Law being the Law itfclf. 1

am no Lawyer, and my Knowledge of it is but
little ; yet I have had a Love to it, for that Rea-
fon I have found in it, and have fpent fome
leifurable hours in the reading thereof; and the
Law is that which I honour, and is good in its

Place; many Laws being juft and good (not all)

but I fay a great part of it, or much of it, and
that is not my Intention in the leaft to difparagc

or derogate from.

Judge. Mr. Crook, You hav^e been told you muft
plead Guilty or Not Guilty, or elfe you will
run yourfelf into a Premunire; be not your own
Enemy, nor be not fo obftinate.

J. Crook. I would not ftand obftinate)y before

you, neither am I fo ; if you underftand it other-

wife, it is aMiftake indeed.

Judge. Will you fpcak to the Indiftmcnt ? and
then you may plead: if you will not anfwer Guil-
ty or Not Guilty, we will Record it, and fudg-
mcnt fhall go againft you. Clerk, enter him.

Recorder. Mr. Crook, Ifyou will anfwer you may
plead for yourfelf, or will you take the Oath?
The Court takes no Notice how you came hither ;

What fay you, will yon anfsver? For a Man may
be brought out oiSmithfield by head and rtioulders,

and the Oath tendred to him, and may be com-
mitted, without taking Notice how he came here.

J.Crook. That kind of Proceeding i% not only

unjuft but imreafonable alfo

—

{here was fome In-

terruption) and againft the Laws aforefaid, which
fay, No Man JhaO be taken., or imprifoned, but by

Warrant, or due Procefs ofLaw, fo that this Speech

of the Recorder's favours more of Paflion than

Juftice, and Cruelty than due Obfervanceof Law

:

tor every forcible Reftraint of a Man's Liberty is

an Imprifonment in Law. Befides, this kind of
praftice, to take Men by Force and imprifon

them, and then ask them Queftions, the anfwer-

ing of which makes them Guilty, is not only

unrighteous in itfelf, but againft Law, arid makes
one evil Aft the Ground of another, and one In-

jury offered to one the Foundation of another ;

and this is my Cafe this day Interruption.

Judge. Mr. Crook, you muft not be your own
Judge, we are your Judges ; but for our parts we
will not wrong you : will you anfwer Guilty, or

Not Guilty > if not, you will run yourfelf into

Eee a
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a Prmunirt unavoidabl , and then you know

whac I told you would follow ;
for we take no

Notice how you came hither, but finding you

here we tender you the Oath.

7. Crook. Then it fecms you make the Law a

Trapan to enfnareme, or asa Nofe of Wax, or

what you pleafe: Well! Khali leave my Caufe

with the Lord God, who will plead for me in

Righteoufnefs. But fuppofe I do take the Oath

[now] at this time, you may call me again [to-

morrow] and make a new Tender i or others

may call me before them.

Judge. Yes, if there be new matter j or if there

fall out any emergent occafion, whereby you mi-

nifter on your part new occafion : Mr. Croeky will

you fwear ?

J. Crook. If I do take it to day, it may be ten-

dred me again to-morrow, and fo next Day, ad

infinitum; whereby a great pare of my time may

be fpent and taken up in taking the Oath and

Swearing.

Chief Judge. When you have [once] fworn, you

may not be put upon it again, except you minifter

occafion on your parr.

y. Crook. Is this the Judgment of the Court,

that the Oath [once] taken by me is fufficient,

and ought not to be tendred a fecond time, with-

out new Matter miniftred on my part?

Judge. Yes, you making it appear you have

[once] taken it.

y. Crook. Is this the Judgment of the whole

Court ? for I would not do any thing ralhly

muft not make it appear before you anfwer Guil-

ty or Not Guilty ^ therefore do not wrong
yourfclf, and prejudice yourfelf and Family : Do
you think that every Fellow that comes hither

(hall argue as you do ? We have no more to do
but to know of you whether you wiU anfwer

CGuilcy or not Guilty^ or take the Oath, and

then you fliall be freed from the Indictment; if

you will not plead. Clerk record it: What fay

you ? are you Guilty or Not Guilty ?

y. Crook. Will you not ftand to your own
Judgments ? did you not fay even now, that if

1 had [once] taken the Oath, it ought not to

be tendred to me the fecond time, except I ad-

miniflred new Matter on my part that I have

not kept it, &c. but no fuch Matter appearing,

you ought not to tender it td me the fecond time

by your own Confeflion, much lefs to Indid mc
for Refufal.

yudge.K you will not plead, we* will record

it, and Judgment fliall be given againft you;
therefore fay. Guilty or Not Guilty, or elfewe

will record it. (The Clerk beginning to record it.)

y. Crook. Before I anfwer, I demand a Copy
of my Indiflment ,- for I have heard it afBrmed by
Counfel learned in the Law, that if I plead before

I have a Copy, or have m»de my Exceptions,

my Exceptions afterwards againft the Indidment
will be made void : Therefore I defire a Copy
of the Jndidment.

yudge. He that faid fo, deferves not the name
of a Counfel : for the Law is, You muft firft

Judges. Yes, it is the Judgment of the Court j anfwer, and then you fhall have a Copy. Will

to -which they aHftandingup, faid., Yes. you plead Guilty or not Guilty ?

J. Crook. Then it feems there muft be fome new J. Crook. If my pleading Guilty or Not Guilty,'

occafion miniftred by me after I have [once] taken will not deprive me of the Benefit ofquafhing

it, or it ought not to be tendred to me the fecond the Indiftment for Infufficiency, orother Excepti-

{jjne ? ons that I may make againft it, I fhall fpeak to it.

Judges. Yes.
,

Judge. No, it will not. Will you anfwer,

J. Crook. Then by the Judgment of this Guilty or Not Guilty ? If you plead not, the

Court, if I make it appear that I have taken the Indidment will be found againft you: Will you

Oath [once] and I have miniftred no new Mat- anfwer ? we will ftay no longer,

ter on ray pare, whereby I can be juftly charged J. Croak. I am upon the point : Will not ray

with the Breach of it, then it ought not to be pleading deprive me of the Benefit of the Law ?

tendred me the fecond time ; but I am the Man for I am tender in that refped:, becaufe it is not

that have taken it [once] being a Freeman of my own Cafe [only] but may be the Cafe of

the City of London, when I was made free, wit- [thoufands] more; therefore I would do no-

nefs the Records in Guild-HaU, which I may thing that might prejudice others or myfelf, as

produce, and no new Matter appearing to you a Chriftian, or as an EngHJhman.

on my part, if there do, let me know it ; if not. Judge. Underftand yourfelf, (but we will not

you ought not by your own Judgment to tender make a bargain with you, faid another Judge)

mc it the fecond time; for de non apparentibus, youXhail have the Right done you as an Englijh-

& non exijlentibui eadem Ratio e/?——Interrupted man, the way is to anfwer. Guilty or Not
by the (nout of the Court, when thefe laft Guilty : If you plead, and find the Indidtment

words might have been fpoken. not good, you may have your Remedy; anfwer.

Judge. Mr. Crook, you are miftaken, you muft Guilty or Not Guilty,

not think to furprife the Court with Criticifms, J. Crook. As to the Indidment it is very large,

nor draw fa[fe Conclufions from our Judgments. and feems to be confufed, and made up of fome
things true, and fome things falfe ; my Anfwer
therefore is, what is true in the Indidment I

will not deny, becaufe I make Confcience of
what I fay, and therefore, of what is true, I

even now, \n hat Juftice can I expcft from you ? confefs myfelf Guilty, but what is falfe 1 am
for, if you will not be juft to yourfclves and Not Guilty of that.

J. Crook. If this be not a natural Conclufion

from the Judgment of the Court, let right Rea-
fon judge; and if you recede from your own
Judgments in the fame Breath (as it were_) given

your ovn Judgments, how can I expcd you
fliould be juft to mc »

Judge. Mr. Crook, if you have takeo it, if

there be a new Emergency, you are to take it

again : as for Inftance, the King hath Jfeen out

Judge. That is not fufficient : either anfwer
Guilty or Not Guilty, or Judgment will be
given againft you.

J. Crook. I will fpeak the Truth as before the

Lord, as all along I have endeavour'd to do, I

of England, and no\y is come in again i there be am Not Guilty of that which is falfe contained in

many have taken it twenty, thirty, or forty the Indidment, which is the Subftance thereof.

Years fince, yet this new Emergency requires Judge. No more ado, the Form is nothing,
it again; and altho you have taken it, yet you Guilty, or Not?

J. Crook.
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y. Crook. I muft not wrong my Confcience,

I am Not Guilty of what is falfe, as I faid before,

what is true I am Guilty of; what is not true,

lam Not Guilty of that, which is the Subftance

thereof, as I faid before.

Recorder. It is enough, and fliall ferve turn.

Enter that Clerk.

Ifaac Grey being caS'd to the Bar.

Judge. Will you take the Oath of Allegiance ?

Grey. I have been near five Weeks in Prifon,

I defire to know for what.

Judge. We take no notice of your Imprifon-

raent, nor how you came here : Will you take

the Oath?
Grey. I defire to know for what I am impri-

fon'd, and then I am ready to anfwer; for no

Man (in this Particular) hath received fo much

wrong as myfelf, having received a Wound,
whereby I was in Jeopardy of my Life.

Judge. If any have wronged you, take your

Courfe in Law. Will you fwear ?

Grey. I am a Man of a tender Confcience, and

do defire time to confider.

Judge. Take him away. Which was accord-

ingly done.

The next Day Ifaac Grey was called to the Bar,

and asked by the Judge, if he would yet take

the Oath? Recorder fpeaking unto him on this

wife'; Mr. Grey^ you are a wife underftanding

Man, and a Scholar : be advifed what you do, and

do not ruin yourfelf, but take the Oath.

Grey. I defire time' to confider, and to do no-

thing raftily.

Then in the Afternoon were all three again

called to the Bar, and the Indidlment read.

Judge. Mr. Grey, will you take the Oath.?

Cryer, hold him the Book.

Grey. I defire to know the Caufe of my firft

Imprifonment, and to difcharge me of the fame

before I give my Anfwer to the Oath , for I

do not know myfelf guilty of any Crime.

Judge. The Law fuppofeth you to be difaf-

fefted to the prefent Government, and there-

fore the Oath is tendred to you.

Grey. I underfland that the fundamental Law
of England alloweth no Man to be accufed or

condemned upon Suppofitions ; I do further affirm,

and that in the Sight of God, that I am not an

Enemy to the King, nor to any Man living upon
the Face of the Earth.

Judge. Will you anfwer. Guilty, or not

Guilty?
Grey. I defire Time to confider of the Truth

of this Matter J the Indidment being large, and
having much contained in it which indeed I do
not well underftand.

Judge. Will you yet fwear, or plead to the

Indiftment ?

Grey. I have told you, and that for Confcie nee

fake, I dare do nothing ralhly.

Judge. What do you talk to us of Confcience

!

every Fellow may plead Confcience.

Grey. Do you ufe to fwear fuch as make no
Confci ence ?

Judge. Guilty, or Not Guilty ? When you have
anfwer'd to this, you may plead what you can
in your own Defence j but firft anfwer. Guilty,
or Not Guilty : The Rule of the Law is, you
muft firft anfwer.

Grey. Would you have Men fwear whether they
will or nay, efpecially when againft their Con-v
fcience ?

V L. V.

Judge. We have C( nfciences as well as you:
If there be any thing as to M icter of Confcience,
it is nothing. Yon muft plead Guilry, or Not
Guilty, that we may not fpend time any longer.

Grey. Truly, I defire not that the timefhould
be taken up in any thing that may not advantage
thegoodof the People, therefore before I plead,
give me a Copy of the Indidment, and then I

fhai plead.

Judge. Sirrah, Guilty, or Not Guilty ?

Grey. I defire firft to be heard as a Chriftian,
and then as an Englijhman.

Judge. Do not I tell you Sirrah) if you will

plead, Not Guilty, you (hall be heard ; but if

you will not, you will run yourfelf iiiio a Pre-
munire ?

Grey. I appeal then to God Almighty, for I
fhall not wrong mi Confcience..

Judge It is no Matter of Confcience: Guilty,

or Not Guilty ?

Grey. Not Guilty.

John Button having made the fame Objedions,
was at laft oblig'd to plead Not Guilty.

The feventh Day of the Week, called Saturday^

Silence being made, Ifaac Grey., John Bolton

and myfelf, were brought to the Bar.

The Clerk of .the SeflRons read fomeching con-
cerning the Jury, which was empanell'd on pur-

pofe (as was faid) the Jury being difcharged, who
were Eye-witnelfes of what pafl'ed between us

and the Court: And this Jury being divers of

them Soldiers, fomeof whom did by Violence

and Force pull and hale Friends out of their

Meetings, and fome of us out of our Houfes

;

and thefe were of the Jury by whom we were
to be triid. The Clerk reading the Indiftmenc
(as I remember.)

J. Crook. I defire to be heard a few Words,
which are thefe. That we may have Liberty till

the next Qaarter-Seflions to traverfe the Indid-
ment, it being long, and in Latin, and ii;e to

be a Precedent •, and I hope I need nor prefs it,

becaufe I underftood that you promifed, (and e-

fpecially the Recorder, who anfwered, when ic

was defired, Toujhall) that we /hould have Coun-
fel alfo, the which we cannot be expefted to
have had the Benefit of as yet, the time being

fo fliorr, and we kept Prifoners, that we could

not go forth to advife with Counfel, neither

could we tell how to get them to us: We ha-
ving no Copy of the Indidment before this Morn-
ing, and becaufe fo fuddenly hurried down to the

Seflions, we cannot reafonably be fuppofed to

be provided (as to Matter of Law) to make our
Defence.

C. Judge. We have given you time enough, and
you fhall have no more ; for we will try you
at this time, therefore fwear the Jury.

J. Crook. I defire we may have Juftice, and
that we may not be furprized in our Trial, but

that We may have time till the next Quarter-Sef-

fions, our Indiftment being in Latin, and fo large

as it is; and this is but that which is reafonable,

and is the Praftice of other Courts : for, if ic

be but an Adion above Forty Shillings, it is not

ordinarily ended under two or three Terms.

And in the Quarter-Sefftons, if one be Indided

for a Trefpafs, if it be but to the Value of Five

Shillings, he fliall have Liberty to enter his Tra-
verfe, and, upon Security given to profecute, he

fliall have Liberty till the next Seflions, which
£ e e a is
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IS the ordinary Praaice ; which Liberty we de- againft fome of the Jury, as being our Enemies,

fire and wc hope it is fo reafonable it will not and fome of them who by force commanded us

be denied efpecially upon this Occafion, we be- to be pulled out of our Meetings, contrary to

inn like to be made a Precedent ; and Courts of

luftice have ufed to be efpecially careful in

making of Precedents, for we are not provided

according to Law to make our Defence at this

time; and therefore ifwe be put upon it, it will

beafurprizal.

Judge. There is no great matter of Law m
the Cafe, it is only matter of Faft, whether you

have refufed to take the Oath or not j that is

the Point in iffue: And what Law can arife

RecorJ. Mr. Cmk, the Keeper of the Prifon

was fpoken to, to tell you that we intended to

try you this Day, and therefore ordered him

that Counfel might come to you if you would,

and alfo that the Clerk /hould give you a Copy

of your Indidment : This is fair, therefore \ye

will go on to fwear the Jury ; for the Matter is,

whether you refufe the Oath or not ? And that

is the fingle Point, and there needs neither Law
nor Counfel in the Cafe : and therefore wc con-

fidcred of it lafl night, when we fent you word

and did determine to try you ; and therefore it is

in vain to fay any thing, for the Court is refol-

ved to try you now, therefore fwear the Jury,

Cryer

Law, and carried us to Prifon without War-
rant, or other due Procefs of Law ; and fhall

thefe be our Judges ? We except againft
them.

Judge. It is too late now, you fhould have
done it before they had been fworn Jury-men.

Jury, go together, that which you have to find,

is, whether they have refufed to take the Oath
or no, which hath been fworn before you that

they did refufe : you need not go from the Bar

;

and like Words faid the Recorder and others,

there being a Confufion and Noife in the Court,
many fpeaking together.

Prifoners. Then we cried for Juftice, and
that we might be heard, to make our Defence
before the Jury gave their Verdift : but the

Judge and Recorder faid, we (hould not be
jfieard, (making good by their Praftice what the

Chief Judge had faid the Day before, vis.. That if

we had liberty to fpeak, we would make our-

felves famous and them odious) crying again.

Stop their Mouths,' Executioner i which was
done accordingly with a dirty Cloth, and lie alfo

endeavoured to have gagg'd * me, * f c tk'
ftrivingto get hold ofmy Tongue,
having a Gag ready in his Hand for that Pur-

7. Crook. I hope you will not furprize us : Then pofe, and fo we were ferved fevcral Times ; then

the other Prifoners (who alfo were indided)

cryed out ("having fpoke fomething before) Let

us have Juflice, and let not the Jury be fworn

till we be firft heard,- fo there was a great

Noife, the Court being in a Confufion, fome

crying, Take them away ; others. Stay, let them

alone ; others faying, Go on to fwear the Jury,

which the Cryer in this Uproar and Confufion,

did do fomething, as if he had done it. Then we
all cried out for Juflice, and Liberty till the

next Seffions. The Court being in a Confufion,

fome crying one thing, and fome another, which

now cannot be called to Mind, by reafon of the

great diflraftion that was in the Court, neither

I called out with a loud Voice, Will you con-

demn us without hearing ? This is to deal vvorfe

with us than Pilate did with Chrifit who tho

he condemned him without a Caufe, yet not
without hearing him fpeak for himfelf j but you
deny us both.

Grey- 1 defire to know whether according to

Law and the Praftice of this Court, myfelf,

and my Fellow-Prifoners, may have Liberty to

put in Bail to profecute our Traverfe at the next
SefTions ?

Court. No, we will try you prefently.

Judge. Stop their Mouths, Executioner : And
this was the Cry of many upon the Bench, they

what we faid to them, nor they to us, the Noife being flill in a continued Confufion, fome crying

was fo great, and the Commands of the Court to the Jury, Give in your Verdift, for we will

fo various to the Officers, fome commanding
them to take us away, others to let us alone, o-

thers, to bring us nearer, others cried, put them

into the Bail- Dock, others, to put them within

the furtheft Bar where the Felons ufed to ftand,

where we were forced into accordingly^ and

not hear them ; with other Words which could

not be heard for the Noife, the Court being in

Confufion.

J. Crook. You might as well have caufed us to

have been murder'd before we came hither, as

to bring us hither under Pretence to try us, and
in this Hurliburly and Confufion that was among not give us leave to make our Defence ; you had
them, fome Men were fworn to teflify that we
refufed to take the Oath, which we never pofi-

tively did > other Officers of the Court, whom
they would have fworn, refufed to fwear, tho

preffed to it by the Chief Juflice, they defiring

to be excufed. Then fpake one of the Prifoners

again pretty much, but could hardly be under-

flood by reafon of the Noife in the Court ; but

the People, to whom he fpake with a loud
Voice by way of Exhortation, might hear the
Subflance of what he faid, which cannot now
particularly be called to Mind ; but it was to
cxprefs the Prefence and Love of God to himfelf

,

and to exhort others to mind his Fear, that they
alfo might be acquainted with God, &c.

Judge. Stop his Mouth, Executioner ,- which
was accordingly done.

Prifoners. Then we cryed out. Will you not
give us leave to fpeak for ourfelvcs ? We except

I

as good take away our Lives at the Bar, as to

command us thus to be abufed, and to have our

Mouths flopt : Was ever the like known ? Let
the righteous God judge between us. Will you
hear me? You have often promifed that you
would.

Judge. Hear me, and we will hear you; then
he began to fpeak, and fome others of the Bench
interrupted him, fometiraes they fpeaking two
or three at a time, and a Noife amongfl the

Officers of the Court : but the Judge faid, wc
may give you Liberty till the next Seffions, but

we may chufe ; and therefore we will try you
now.

3^. Crook. I bade the People take notice of

their Promife, that I fhould have Liberty to
.

fpeak, faying, fee now you be as good as your

Words.

7«#-
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Judge. The Law of England is not only jufl

but merciful, and therefore you rtiall not be fur-

prized, but (hall have what Juftice the Law al-

lows Interruption.

y. Crook. 1 remember what the Judge faid

even now, that the Law of England was a mer-

ciful Law, that the Court had faid before, they

might, if they would, give us liberty till the

next Seflions, but they would not; and the

Maxim of the Law alfo is, Sttmmum Jus eflfum-

nta Injuria : therefore I hope your Pradice will

make it good, that it is a merciful Law, and

not to execute Summunt jus, &c. upon me, and

thereby condemn yourfelves out of your own
Mouths.

Judge. Jury, give in your Verdid.

J. Crook. Let me have liberty firft to fpeak, it

is but few Words, and I hope I (hall do it with

what brevity and pertinency my Underftanding

will give me leave, and the Occafion requires;

it is to the point in thefe two Heads, viz,. Mat-
ter of Law, and Matter of Confcience: to Mat-
ter of Law I have this to fay, firft, as to the

Statute itfelf, it was made againft the Papifts,

occafioned by the Gunpowder-Plot ; and is en-

titulcd. For the better difcovery and fupprejjing oj

Popi/h Recufmts : but they have Liberty, and we
are Dellroyed, what in you lies (Interrupted

hy the Judges and difturbance of the Court) As to

Confcience, I have fomething to fay, and that is.
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It is a tender thing, and we have known what
it is to oftend it, and therefore we dare not break
Chrift's Commands, who hath faid. Swear not

at aU; and the Apoftle Jarnei faid, Above aQ
things, my Brethren., fwear not (interrupted) the
Court calling again to the Executioner to flop my
Mouth, which he did accordingly with his dirty
Cloth as aforefaid, and his Gag in his Hand.

Judge. Hear the Jury, who faid fomething to
him, which was fuppofed to give in the Verdid
according to his Order, for they were fit for his
Purpofe, as it feems, they beginning to lay theic
Heads together before we had fpoke any thing
to them, only upon his Words.

Judge. Cryer, make Silence in the Court}
then the Recorder taking a Paper into his Hand,
read to this purpofe, viz,. The Jury for the King
do find that John Crook, John Bolton and Ifaac
Grey, are Guilty of Refujing to take the Oath ofAl-
legiance, for which you do incur a Premunire,
which is the Forfeiture of all your Real Eftates du-
ring Life, and yourPerfonal Eftates forever, and
you to be out of the King's Proteftion, and to be

Iraprifoned during his Pleafure: and this is your
Sentence.

J. Crook. But we are ilill under God*s Pro-
tedion.

Recorder. Adjourn the Court ; which was done
accordingly, and we remanded to Newgate,
where we remain Prifoners.

mmwmi^i
\i^

iiiiiiiiiii
The Trial of Mr. Samuel Atkins ^nifj^ King's-Bench,

for heing accejfary to the Murder of Sir Edmundburt
Godfrey, Feb. 8, 10, and 11, 167I. Hil. 31 Car. 11.

N Saturday the eighth of February,

16jS,^r. Samuel Atkins was brought

from Newgate to the Bar of the Court
of King's-Bench at Weftminfter, to be

arraigned, as Acceflary to the Mur-
der of Sir Edrnundbury Godfrey, which was done
in this Manner.

Cl. of the Cr. Samuel Atkins, hold up thy Hand

,

(which he did.) Thou ftandeft indicted by the

"i^ime of Samuel Atkins, late of the Parifli of St.

Mary le Strand in the County oi Middlefex, Gent,

for that whereas on the Morrow of the Purifica-

tion of the Blefled Virgin Mary, before our So-

vereign Lord the King at IVeftminfler, by the

Oath of twelve Jurors, good and lawful Men of

the faid County, tried, fworn, and charged to

enquire for our Sovereign Lord the King, and
the Body of the faid County, Robert Green, late

of the Pari/li aforefaid, in the County aforefaid,

Labourer ; Henry Berry, late of the fame Pari/h

and County, Labourer ; Lawrence Hill, late of
the fame Parifh and County, Labourer ; —
Girald, late of the fame Parifli and County,

Clerk ; Dominick Kel/y, late of the fame Parifli

and County, Qerk ; and PhiUbert Vernatt, late of

the fame Parifli and County, Labourer, are 'in-

difted, for that they not having the Fear of God
before their Eyes, but being moved and feduced

by the Inftigation of the Devil, the twelfth Day
of OoJober, in the thirtieth Year of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord Charles II. by the Grace of

God of England, Scotland^ France and Ireland

King, Defender of the Faith, e^Tc at the Parifli

of St. Mary le Strand aforefaid, in the County of

Middlefex aforefaid, in and upon Sir Edrnundbury

Godfrey Knt. in the Peace of God and of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King, then and there being,

felonioufly, voluntarily, and of their Malice
aforethought, did make an Aflault ; and that he

the aforefaid Robert Green, a certain Linen Hand-
kerchief, of the Value of Six-pence, about the

Neck of the faid Sir Edinundbury Godfrey, then

and there, felonioufly, voluntarily, and of his

Malice aforethought, did fold and faften ; and
that he the faid Robert Green, with the Handker-
chief aforefaid, by him the faid Robert Green on

and about the Neck of the faid Sir Edrnundbury

Godfrey, in Manner and Form aforefaid folded

and fattened, then and there him the faid Sir Ed-
rnundbury Godfrey did choak and ftrangle, of

which faid choaking and ftrangling of him* the

faid Sir Edrnundbury Godfrey, in Manner and

Form aforefaid, he the faid Sir Edrnundbury God'

fey then and there inftantly died ; and that the

faid Henry Berry, Lawrence Hill, • Giraldj

Dominick Kelly, and PhiUbert Fernatt, then and

there
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there felonioufly, voluntarily, and of their Ma-

lice aforethought, were prefent. aiding, abetting,

comforting and maintaining the aforefaid Robert

Grten, the aforefaid Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, in

Manner and Form aforefaid, felonioufly, vo-

luntarily, and of his Malice aforethought, to kill

and murder : and fo they the faid Robert Green,

Henry Berry^ Lawrence HiO, — Giraldy Do-

minick Kelly, and Philibert Vernatt, in Manner

and Form aforefaid, the aforefaid Sir Edmund-

bury Godfrey, felonioufiy, wilfully, and of their

Malice aforethought, did kill and murder, againft

the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, his

Crown and Dignity. And that thou the faid

Samuel Atkins, at or upon the faid twelfth Day

of Ocluber, and divers Days and Times before,

the faid Robert Green, Henry Berry, Lawrence

JJiB, Girald, Dominkk Kelly, and Philibert

Vernatt, the. Felony and Murder aforefaid, at

the Parilh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, to _ ..

commit felonioufly, wilfully, and of thy Malice End of the Term, and many Peoples Livelyhoods

L. C. y. You (hall be tried as foon as we can,
when Mr. Attorney thinketh fit. We mull try
the others on Monday, and if there be Time af-
terwards, you may be tried then : However,
Captain Richardfon Xhall have a Rule to brin"
you up then,

Sam. Atkins. I humbly thank your Lordfliip.

7hen he was carried back by the Keeper, and
accordingly on Monday following he was
brought up i and after the Trials of Green,
Berry, and Hill were over, he was fern fur
to the Bar.

Luna 10 Februarii, i6-j^.

L. C.y. Mr. Atkins, have you any Bail rea-
dy ?

Sam. Atkins. No, my Lord, I am prepared
for my Trial, if yourLordriiip pleafeth, but not
with Bail.

L. C. y. Ay, but Mr. Atkins, 'tis the latter

aforethought, didft command, counfel and abet,

and knowing the faid Robert Green, Henry Berry,

Lawrence Hill, • Girald, Dominick Kelly,

and Philibert Vernatt, the Felony and Murder

aforefaid, in Manner and Form aforefaid, felo-

nioufly to have done and committed, at or upon

the faid twelfth Day of OiJJo^er, and divers Days

and Times after, at the Parifli aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, felonioufly the faid Robert

Greent Henry Berry, Lawrence Hill, Girald,

Dominick Kelly, and Philibert Vernatt, didft har-

comforc and maintain, againft the Peacebour, . „ ...
of our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Inall have Occafion to ufe only a few

lie at Stake. We can't lay afide all Bufinefs for

yours.

Sam. Atkins. My Lord, my Life lies at Stake,
and I have been under fevere Imprifonment a
long Time. I humbly pray I may be tried ; be-
fides I have many Witnefles, who have remain-
ed in Town on purpofe to give Evidence for me
ever fince the laft Term. I hope my Trial will

not take up much Time.
Mr. yuft. Dolben. If you have fo many Witnefles,

it cannot be foon over.

Sam. Atkins. I have many ready, but hope I

Dignity. How fayeft thou, Samuel Atkins, art

thou guilty as Acceflary to the faid Felony and

Murder, whereofthouftandeft indifted, and haft

been now arraigned, or not guilty ?

Sam. Atkins. Not guilty.

CI. of theCr. Culprit, How wilt thou be tried .''

Sam. Atkins. By God and my Country.

CI. of the Cr. God fend thee a good Delive-

rance.

Sam. Atkins. My Lord, I do humbly defire,

that the feveral Examinations taken concerning

this Bufinefs, may at my Trial be brought into

the Court.

I. C. y. This is to be left to Mr.

Sir William Attorney to do in it as he pleafeth ;

Scroggj. for he is to take Care of the King's

Evidence.

Sam. Atkins. I only defire, my Lord, that they

may be brought in. Mr. Recorder had fome of

them taken before him.

Mr. Recorder. To fatisfy this Gen-
sir George tleman, my Lord, whatever Exami-
jefFeries. nations were taken before me fhall

be brought.

L. C- y. Why, Mr. Atkins, do you know no-
thing of this Bufinefs, that you are fo willing to

have all the Evidence brought in againft you ?

Sam- Atkins. My Lord, I know nothing of it

at all.

L.C. J. Are you a Papift, Mr. Atkins ?

Sam. Atkins. No, my Lord, I am not.

L. C' y. Were you never one ?

Sam. Atkins. No. I never was one, nor I hope
never fhall be. When is it, that your Lord/hip
pleafeth to have me tried ? for I have lain thefe

fixteen Weeks in Prifon, and do earneftly defire

my Trial.

L. C. y. Mr. Atkins, we cannot do it, you
muft be content; you (hall be tried at the Sef-

fions. Pray how long is it to it ?

Mr. Recorder. It is about three Weeks, my
Lord.

L.C.y. That indeed will be too long, but in

the mean rime you fliall be bailed.

Sam. .Atkins. I muft fubmit, my Lord ; I think

I have Bail here. [Mr. Atkins was here calling his

Bail.]

L.C.y. Come then, name them.

Capt. Lloyd. My Lord, I am a Witnefs on Be-
half of this Gentleman, and cannot poffiibly be

in England a Fortnight hence.

Sam. Atkins. My Lord, this is a Captain of

one of the King's Ships, and his Occafions will

indifpenfibly call him away, and this is the Cafe

of feveral others of my Witnefl'es.

L. C- 7. Well, I don't know ; if it be h, you
fliall be tried to-morrow ; and fo bring him up
very early. [^Speaking to Captain Richardfon.]

And fo Mr- Atkins went from the Bar, and
was brought up thither again on the Morrow,

being Tuefday, when his Trial proceeded

thus.

Martis II Februarii 1678.

CI. of the Cr. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. O yes ! If any one can inform our Sove-

reign Lord the King, the King's Serjeant at

Law, the King's Attorney General, or this In-

queft, now to be taken of Samuel Atkins the Pri-

foner at the Bar, his being Acceflary to the Felo-

ny and Murder whereof Robert Green, Henry

Berry, Lawrence Hill, and others, ftand indided,

and as Acceflary of which faid Felony and Mur-
der the faid Samuel Atkins ftands indifted, and

hath
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hath been arraigned, let them come forth and

they (hall be heard, for now the Prifoner ftands

at the Bar upon his Deliverance.

sir William Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, I mud
Jones. inform your Lordlliip, that there

is another Indiftment againft Mr. Atkins as

Principal, which was preferr'd heretofore, but

we have fince thought fit to prefer another as

Acceflary. Now to difcharge him of the firft,

I defire he may be arraigned on that before his

Trial.

C/. ofthe Cr. I did fo intend to do, Mr. Attor-

ney. Samuel Atkins^ hold up thy Hand, (which

he did) thou ftandefl indifted by the Name of

Samuel Atkins., late of the Pari/h of St. Clements

Dane, in the County of Middlefex, Gentleman,

for that thou, together with —— Welch, and

Lefaire, of the faid Parifli and County,
Gentlemen, not having the Fear of God before

your Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the

Inftigation of the Devil, the twelfth Day of

OEiober, in the thirtieth Year of the Reign of

our Sovereign Lord Charles IL by the Grace of

God of England^ Scotland, France and Ireland

King, Defender of the Faith, &c. with Force

and Arms at the Parifli aforefaid, in the County
aforefaid, in and upon Sir Edmundbury Godfrey

Knight, in the Peace of God and of our faid So-

vereign Lord the King, then and there being, fe-

lonioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice afore-

thought, did make an Aflault, and that thou the

faid Samuel Atkins, a. certain Linen Cravat, of

the Value of one Penny, about the Neck of the

faid Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, then and there fe-

lonioufly, wilfully, and of thy Malice afore-

thought, didft fold and fallen, and that thou the

faid Samuel Atkins^ with the faid Cravat, fo by

thee the faid Samuel Atkins, about the Neck of

the faid Sir Edmundbury Godfrey faftened and

folded as aforefaid, then and there tiie faid Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey, felonioufly, wilfully, and

of thy Malice aforethought, didft choak and

ftrangle, of which faid choaking and flrangling

of the (aid Sir Edmundbury Godfrey by thee the

faid Samuel Atkins, in Manner and Form afore-

faid done and committed, the faid Sir Edmund-
hury Godfrey, in the Parifti aforefaid, in the County
aforefaid, inftancly died ; and that the aforefaid

—

Welch,— Lefaire, felonioufly, wilfully, of their

Malice aforethought, v ere then and there prefent,

aiding, aflifting, abetting, comforting and main-

taining thee the faid Samuel Atkins, the FelShy

and Murder aforefaid, in Manner and Form a-

forefaid, to do and commit. And that fo thou

the faid Samuel Atkins, with the aforefaid—

•

Welch znd Lefaire, the faid twelfth Day of

OEiober, at the Paiirti aforefaid, in the County a-

forefaid, the faid Sir Edmundbury Godfrey., feloni-

oufly, wilfully, and of your Malice aforethought,

didft kill and murder, againft the Peace of our So-

vereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

How fay'ft thou Samuel Atkins, art thou guilty of

the Felony and Murder whereof thou ftandeft

indided, and haft been now arraigned, or not

Guilty ?

Sam. Atkins. Not guilty.

CI of theCr. Culprit, how wiltthou be tried ?

Sam. Atkins. By God and my Country.

Cl. of the Cr. God fend thee a good Delive-

rance- Samuel Atkins, hold up thy Hand, (-which

he did) tliofe Men that you fhall hear called and

rliall perfonally appear are to pafs between our
Sovereign Lord the King, and you, upon the
Trial ol your Life and your Death. If therefore
you will challenge them, or any of them, your
time is to fpeak unto them as they come to the
Book to be fworn, and before they be fworn.
Call the Jury, Cryer, and make an O yes.

Cryer. O yes ! you good Men that are impan-
nelled to enquire between our Sovereign Lord
the King, and Samuel Atkins the Prifoner at the
Bar, anfwer to your Names.

Cl, of the Cr. Sir John Cutler.

Cryer. Vous avez,. Sir John Cutler, look upon
the Prifoner. You fliall well and truly try, and
true Deliverance make between our Sovereign
Lord the King, and the Prifoner at the Bar,
whom you ftiall have in your Charge, and a true
Verdidt give according to your Evidence. So
help you God. And fo the reft were fworn.
The Names of the twelve were thefe.

Sir John Cutler,

Michael Arnold.,

James Partridge,

"Thomas Cafjee,

Thotnas Go/luickf

John Wells,

Ambrofe Arnold,

Rainsford Waterhoufe^

John Searle,

Richard Pagett,

M^iUiam Waite,

Arthur Blyth.

Cl. of the Cr. Cryer, count thefe. Sir John
Cutler.

Cryer. One, &c.
Cl. of the Cr. Arthur Blyth.

Cryer. Twelve good Men and true, fland to-
gether and hear your Evidence

; you that are
fworn hearken to the Record, you that are not
fworn ftand down.

Cl. of the Cr. Samuel Atkins, hold up thy hand,
(which he did.) You that are fworn, look upon the
Prifoner and hearken to his Caufe. You /hall

underftand that he ftands indifted by the Name
of Samuel Atkins, late of the Parirh of St. Cle-
ments Dane in the County of Middlefex, Gentle-
man j for that he together with Welfh,

Lefaire, &c. (prout in -the Second IndiS-
ment mutatis mutandis) againft the Peace of our
Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-
nity. Upon this Indi(Sment he hath been ar-
raigned, and thereunto hath pleaded Not Gm'lty,
and for his Trial hath put himfelf upon God
and the Country, which Country are you.
Your Charge is to enquire whether he be guilty
of this Felony and Murder whereof he ftands
indided, or not guilty. If you find him guilty,

you are to enquire what Goods and Chattels,
Lands or Tenements he had at the time of the
Felony and Murder committed, or at any time
fince. If you find him not guilty, you are to
enquire whether he did fly for the fame ; and if

you find that he fled for it, you are to enquire
of his Goods and Chattels, as if you had found
him guilty ; if you find him not guilty, nor that
he did fly for it, fay fo and no more, and hear
your Evidence.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I am informed by
Mr. Ward of the Crown Office, the Profecutor's

Clerk, that they have not fued forth a f^enire

facias upon this Indictment as Principal,- and
therefore the Jury cannot enquire of that at all,

but muft be difcharged of it. Our Writ is only

for the Indiftraeot for being Acceflary,

a.
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a tfthe O' If you make the Writ de quihuj-

iam 'fehniis & autJfarHs, and feal it a-new

(which may be done prcfcntly, the Seal being m
the Hall) it will do for both

he might have gone in great danger of being ac-

counted a Principal in the Murder. But nows
my Lord, that matter being fully and plainly dif-

covered by Mr. Praunce's Teftimony, that no
Man may bear a greater Burden than he dev

ferves, we acquit him as to that Indidment, and
now charge him only as Accefl'ary. And in that

Samuel Atkins, holdupthy Hand you will find the Evidence to be fuch, as might

£, C. 7' Do fo then, Mr. IVard, that both

may be difpatched. [IVhich vias done accord-

CI of the O' - -

aeain (v:hi(hhe did) You of the Jury, look up-

on the Prifoner and hearken to his Caufe. You

fliall further underftand, that he ftands indifted

by the Name of Samuel Atkins, late of the Pa-

rish of St. Mary le Strand^ &c. (prout in the firft

Indifiment mutatis mutandis) againft the Peace

of our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and

Dignity. Upon this Indiftment he hath been

arraigned, and thereupon pleaded Not guilty,

and for his Trial hath put himfelf upon God and

his Country, which Country you are. Your

Charge is to enquire whether he be guilty of this

Felony as Accefl'ary to the faid Robert Green, &c.

or not guilty. If you find him guilty, (jc. (ficut

antea.) Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cner. O yes ! if any Man will give Evidence

on the behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King

againft Samuel Atkins, the Prifoner at the Bar,

let them come forth, and they fhall be heard,

for the Prifoner ftands at the Bar upon his Deli-

verance ; and all others that are bound by Recog-

nizance to give Evidence againft the Prifoner at

the Bar, let them come forth and give their E-

vidence, or elfe they forfeit their Recognizance.

r,Mr. Serj. Stringer. May it pleafe your Lord-

ftip, end you Gentlemen of the Jury, Samuel

Atkins the Prifoner at the Bar ftands indided

here of two FaSs by two Indiflraents j the one

as Principal in this Murder, the other as Ac-

ceflarv. The firft of which we fhall lay afide,

give us juft Caufe to prefer the firft Indidmenr.

For, my Lord, we fhall make it out, that

Mr. Samuel Atkins did come to a Gentleman of

his own Sir- name, one Mr. Chiirles Atkins (who
I think was of kin to him, but whether he wdi
or not, is not material) and to him he did com-
plain of the Proceedings of Sir Edmundhiery

Godfrey, that he was a Man too active, and that

he was in no fort to be permitted to live ; ioi

if he were, he would be very prejudicial to fome
he was concerned for. And at the fame time he
did enquire after fome bold Man, I think one
Child particularlv, vho had been with that

Charles Atkins aboard the Fleet, whether he had
behaved himfelf ftcutly there; and finding him
to be a refolute Perfon, he defired Mr. CA^r/w

Atkins to fend for him, and fend him to him, and'

he would employ him ; and afterwards Child

owned to Mr. Atkins, that he had been there.

L. C. J. To which Mr. Atkins ? to the Pri-

foner ?

Mr. Att. Gen. To Mr. Charles Atkins, who ' i>

'

the Witnefs. Samuel Atkins is the Prifoner. Ic'

was Samuel that complained to Charles of Sir

Edmtmdhury Godfrey ; enquired after the Cou-
rage and Refolution of Child, aud ordered Charlei'-\

to fend him thither, and afterwards Child, as he'

faid, went thither; and when he came back he']

did difcourfe with Charles Atkins, defiring him to^l

join with him in the killing of a Man, and did'

and of his being the Murderer give no Evidence ; propofe a great Reward to him fo to do

and foj Gentlemen, you muft find him not

guilty of that. Bat as to the Indiftment as Ac-

ceflarv»' that fets forth, that whereas iloiert

Green, Henry Bory, Laurence Hill-, and others, on

the nth of Oihber laft, at the Parifh of St.

Mary le Strand. in your County, did make an

Aflault on the Perfon of Sir Edmundbary God-

frey, and that Robert Greeti' did throw about the

Neck of Sir Edmundbury a Linen Handker-

chief, and twiftedand folded it about his Neck,

by which twifting and folding the faid Gree^ did

ftrangle the faid Sir EdmUndbury, of which

ftrangling he inftantly died : and we fay. Gen-

tlemen, that the Prifoner at the Bar is indided

as one that was privy, knowing, confulting, and

This, my Lord, was the Difcourfe precedent

to the Fad. But now to ftiew to your Lordfhip

and the Jury, that as the Prifoner S./jwjw/ Atkitis

and he did defign the thing fhould be done, io

he did purfue that defign, and bear a part in it,

and was privy to it, and knew of it j we ihall

prove, that "Mr. Bedlow, when he faw the Body
after it was murdered, which happened, as was
proved to you Yefterday, on the 12th of OEloher

laft, found it removed from the place, where by
the Teftimony of Mr. Praunce he was firft car-

ried, into another Room, and there by the help

oi;%. dark Lanthorn feveral People then in the

Room faw him : Amongft whom, I fay, Mr.
Bedhw was one, and Mr. Praunce fpeaks to the

abetting to the Commiffion of this Murder, and fame matter, and this was on the Monday Night
that after the Murder committed (for the Ads
arcconnedcd) he did receive, harbour, comfort,

and maintainthe Murderers. To this he hath

pleaded Not guilty j if we prove him Guilty-, we
doubt not you will find him fo.

Afr. Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of this Jury, Mr. Atkins the

Prifoner is indidcd upon two Indidments, the

one is for being a Principal in this Murder, but

upon that we can give no Evidence, for that was
preferred before we had that full and plain Evi-

dence,whichnow we have of this Fad by the Tef-

timony of Mr. Praunce. And I muft fay thus much
to Mr, Atkins, that he hath Caufe to blefs God,

following. And I think we have a fufEcient

Proof, that Mr. Samuel Atkins was one in the

Room, that did fee the Body, and was confult-'

ing with them, how to difpofe of it : For we
have this Proof againft him. Bedlow finding a
young Man there, whom he did not know, he
went up to him, defiring to know his Name

;

he tells him who he was, one Atkins, and de-

fcribes himfelf by a particular Circumftance to

whom he had relation, and Mr. Bedlow will tell

you fo much, that tho the Light was not very

great, yet it was enough to let him fee the Faces
of thofe he took notice of, and that this Prifoner

was there. And if this be true, it will have the

that ever Mr. Praunce made this Difcovery ; for effed of proving him guilty as Acccflary, cither

I aflureyou, without that, there arc thofe Cir- before or after the Fad.
cumftances. Probabilities, and Prefumptions, that

I This-
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This win be thecourfe of our Evidence, our

Witneffcs are not many, and therefore our Proof

vill not be long. We fhall now call them, and

when they have done, fubmit it to your Lord-

fliip and the Jury ; and firft we call Mr. Charles

jitkins'

Cryer. Mr. Charles Atkins, lay your Hand up-

on the Book. The Evidence which you fhall

give for our Sovereign Lord the King againlt

Samuel Atkins, the Prifoner at the Bar, fhall be

the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but

the Truth j fo help you God.
Mr. Recorder. My Lord, this is Charles At-

kins, whom we defire to begin withal. It was

be that had the Difcourfe firft with Samuel At-

tins about Child, and afterwards with Child a-

bout the Murder. Pray Sir, tell the Difcourfe

youhad with the Prifoner at the Bar, and what

Difcourfe you had with Child, and the Time
when.

Cha. Atkins. My Lord, it was much about

the time that his Majefty went to Newmarket.

L. C. y. That was in September, I think.

Cha. Atkins. No, my Lord, it was in the be-

ginning of OSlober. I cannot fpeak to a Day, I

cannot very well tell that, but it was much a-

bout that time. I had been with Sir John Wil-

liams about the fame Bufinefs that I came to fpeak

withMr. ^t/t/Kjabout,(thisGentlemanwhomIam

forced to be Witnefs againft on the King's Ac-

count; but otherwifel have a great Regard for

him^ and coming there, I asked the Porter below

Stairs whether Mr. Atkins were in the Houfe.

L. C. J. At what Houfe was it ?

Cha. Atkins. At DerbyHovik in Channel-Row.

He faid. Yes. So I went up Stairs, and found

him there all alone in the Study, where he ge-

nerally writes near another Study, where was

the Clerk that ufually wrote with him, but he

was alone ; it was in the Afternoon : And after I

had fpoken to him, I dellred him that he would

walk out into the other Room. And at the

Window, which is next the Door that is to

the Office, he and I flood talking together.

After we had difcourfed a little about the Plot,

he told me, that Sir Edmundbury Godfrey had

very much injured his Maflerj and if he lived

would be the Ruin of him. And thereupon I

having heard that his Matter was queftioned in

the Houfe of Commons, asked him whether he

were a Parliament Man, thinking that might be

the occafion of their queftioning him. No, faid

he. But then he went off from what we were
then difcourfing, and he defired me to be fe-

cret, and went on upon that account in feveral

Particulars, that I cannot now exaSiy remem-
ber. And as we were talking he broke off his

Difcourfe fliorr, and asked me if I knew Mr.
Child; what Child, faid I ? He that I ufed to

meet at the three 'Tobacco Pipes ? Said he, It is that

Child that you recommended to me : for I had re-

commended fuch a one to him to be Purfer of a

Ship, by the means of one Owen. Said he, is he

a Man that is ftout,or to be trufted with a Secret ?

Said I, As to his Valour I know nothing of it, but

he has a very good Charafter. Then faid he, when
you fee him, fend him to my Mafter ; but as for

myfeif, I defire not to have him ask for me
when he comes thither. I could not meet CA/W
that Night, but I did the next Night ; and fo he
faid he would go thither. And afterwards I met
him asain, and he faid he had been there, and

Vol. V.

falling into difcourfe, he would have engaged me
to join in the Murder of a Man.

L. C. J. What did Child fay to yon ? What iS .

Mr. Atkins\ Mafter's Name ?
)

Cha. Atkins. Mr. Pepys.

L. C. J. Whar, Mr. Pe'pys of the Navy ?

Cha. Atkins. Yes, my Lord.
I. C. J. Had Child been with him ?

Cha. Atkins. My Lord, he told me fo.

L.C.y. What did he fay when he came from
Mr. Pepys ?

Cha. Atkins. He told me nothiftg of Mr. Pe-
pys., but he would have engaged me to join in

the Murder of a Man. I was then juft coming
from walking, and met him in Holkurn Fields

near the three Tobacco Pipes, and he defired me
to walk with him, which I was unwilling to do-

He told me he had fomething private to fay to

me ; I told him there was a Shed in the back
part of the Houfe that was private enough j and
thither we went, and I fat with my Back to tho

Houfe, and he with his to the Garden. And as

foon as the Mafter of the Houfe had brought

«

Pot of Ale, he fell into difcourfe, and told me
he believed, that by reafon of the neceflity of
my Fortune, and the Troubles I lay under, and
my want of Money, I would undertake a Bufi-

nefs that might relieve my Wants- I replied, any
thing that was honourable I would undertake, or
that became a Gentleman j but to rob on the

Highway, or any thing of that Nature, that was
bafe, I would not do it. He anfwered me, that

it was a thing of greater moment than that, he
told me it was the killing of a Man. I imme-
diately utterly denied to join with him in it; he
gave me eight or nine Days to confider of i^i

and I fliould have a great Reward, if I would
j'oin with them. I heard of him no more for a
confiderable while, and then I met him at the

three Cans., or the^x Cans in Holbourn ; and renew-
ing his Difcourfe, he told me, if I would not
agree with them to help to murder him, yet if I

would conceal it, Ifhouldhave loo/. brought to

my Chamber ; but if I did reveal it, I fhould not
out-live it.

I. C. y. This Child faid .?

Cha. Atkins. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. y. Who were them were to be with you^
Captain Atkins^ do you know ?

Cha. Atkins. I do not know, ray Lord, he did

not tell me who they were.

L. C. y. Pray tell us again : What was the firft

Difcourfe you had with Mr, Samuel Atkins.

Cha. Atkins. I came to borrow a little Money
of him, and it was at the great Window in the

great Room above Stairs, the very Window next

the Office where the Prifoner writes, and there

he began his Difcourfe. We were talking of this

Plot that was difcovered, and fomething about

Coleman., but the Particulars I cannot remember;

and then he fell into Difcourfe about Sir Edmun^^
bury Godfrey.

L. C. y. What Difcourfe was it ?

Cha. Atkins. That he had inj'ured his Mafter^

and if he lived, he would ruin him. I asked him
whether he was a Member of the Houfe of

Commons, becaufe I knew his Mafter had been

there queftioned for his Religion. - No, faid he ;

but then he went off from that, which he was
then talking of, which was concerning the Plot

and Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, and asked, if t

knew where there was a ftout Man, and parti-

Fff cularly
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cularly enoutred about CA/W, and bid mc fend

him to his NIafter.

L C. y. Did he fear Sir Edmundbury Godfrey

vouid ruin his Maftcr by difcovering fomcching

y

about the Plot ?

Cha- 4tkim. I underftood fo.

L. C' 7. Why, he did not fay that his Mafter

knew of it, did he ?

Cha. Atkins. No, not to me.

L. C. y. And what did he talk of killing any

body ?

Cha. Atkins. No, he did not mention it to

me. ^ .

,

,

L. C J- Then all that he faid to you was, that

Sir Edmundbury Godfrey had very much injured

his Mafter, and if he lived would ruin him ;
and

then asked, if you knew a Man that would be

flout and fecret, and bid you fend him to his

Mafter, but not ask for him.

Sam. Atkins. Pray, Mr. Atkins, will you tell

what time that Difcourfe was ?

Cha. Atkins. I cannot tell that exadly. It was

two Days before Sir John Williams went into the

Country. It was about the time of the Dutchefs

her going beyond Sea.

Sam. Atkins. Was there no body by when we

had that Difcourfe ?

Cha. Atkins. There was another in a Study

hard by, I cannot tell exaftly who.

Sam. Atkins. Do you know his Name, when

you hear it ? Was it Mr. Lewis ?

Cha. Atkins. I think it was fo. I cannot ex-

aaiy tell.

L. C y. What Day was it, as near as you

can?
Cha. Atkins. I cannot fay what Day it was, it

was about feven or eight Days in Ocloier, as I

can remember.

I. C y. You fay it was about the time of the

Dutchefs her going over into Holland.

Cha. Atkins. I think fo. I cannot pofitively

remember.

Afr. Sol. Gen. Had you any Reward otfer'd to

you for killing of a Man ?

Cha. Atkins. Yes, I had by Child.

Sam. Atkins. By whom was that Reward to be

paid ?

Cha. Atkins. He did not tell mc,

Mr. Att. Gen. Now, my Lord, becaufe it feems

a ftrange thing, that Mr. Atkins^ who fays he

is a Proteftant, ftiould be engaged in this Bufi-

nefs, we have a Witnefs here to prove, that he

hath been often feenfat Somerfet-houfe a.t Mafs, and

fo he is a Party concerned j for thofe that are of

that Party, it was their Intereft to cut him oft'.

And that is this Boy. [ Pointing to a Boy that -was

then brought /«.]

L.C.y. How old are you, Child?

Boy. About Seventeen.

Mr. J. IVtld. Do you know what, if you fwear

falfe, will become of you ?

Boy. I will not fwear falfe.

Mr. y. mid. What, if you do fwear falfe,

will become of you ?

Boy. I Ihall be damned.
Mr. Att. Gen. He is as like to fpeak Truth, as

another.

Sam. Atkins. What Religion are you of, Boy ?

Boy. A Proteftant.

Sam. Atkins. Do you know me ?

Boy. No.

Mr. y. Wild. Sir, you are too bold with the

Witnelles.

L. C. y. Swear him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray hold. My Lord, this h z

Witnefs that Mr. JVurd brings from below. I

have him not in my Brief. I defire, before they

fwear him, that he would give an Account whe-
ther he knows the Prifoner or no.

Boy. No, I do not. [^And fo the Boy was car'

ried off, with fome Exprefftons of Mr. Attoroey'y

Difpleafure to Mr, Ward fur bringing him /».]

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, I perceive it was a

Miftake \ it was fomebody elfe. We will proceed

to other Evidence.
* Mr. Sol. Gen. We have hitherto

gone upon the Evidence to prove,
Ir-^Llun!"

that Mr. Atkins fought out tor a

ftout Man, and when he had found one he
thought was for his purpofe, he bid him fend him
to his Mafter. This ftout Man, Child, would
have engaged the other Witnefs in a Murder ;

and ix. is very probable what that Murder was, to

wit, the Murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfreyy for

we fliall prove that the Prifoner was aiding and
affifting to carry ofif the Body, and for this we
call Mr. Eedlovu.

Then Mr. Bedlovi was fworn.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, Sir, will you tell my
Lord, and the Jury, whether you were in the

Room where the Body lay, and in what Compa-
ny you faw it ?

Bedlow. Your Lordfhip had an account Ycfter-

day, how Lefaire came to acquaint me, that fuch

an one was murdered, and that they intended fo

and fo to difpofe of the Body. When I came to

meet him at Somerfet- Houfe, I asked him who were
to be concern'd in carrying him off. He told

me it was a Gentleman, one Mr. Atkins. I

thought, it might have been this Gentleman,
{^pointing to Captain Atkins] whom I had known
feveral Years fince, and fo I enquired no further,

but remember'd he told me fo ; and when I came
into the Room, there was a great many there,

and fome of them their Faces I did fee. I asked

a young Gentleman whether his Name was not

Atkins y and he faid^w; then I asked him, if he

were Mr. Pepys's Clerk. He anfwer'd yes, and
added, / have feen you often at my Mafter's Houfe.

There was a very little Light, and the Man was
one I was not acquainted with, tho I had been
often at the Houfe, but could never meet with
him, and yet the Man faid, he had feen me often

there : fo that 'tis hard for me to fwear that this

is he. And now I am upon one Gentleman's Life,

I would not be guilty ofa Falfehood to take a-

way another's. I do not remember that he was
fuch a Perfon as the Prifoner is ; as far as I can
remember he had a more manly Face than he hath,

and a Beard.

L.C.y. You do well to be cautious, Mr. Bed-

low.

Mr. y. Wild. Pray, what ftorc of People were
there ?

Bedlow. I believe there were feven or eight.

Some there were that I knew.
L.Cy. Who were thofe ?

Bedlow. Lefaire and Praunce. I remember very

well, I asked Mr. Atkins this Queftion, Are you
Mr. Pepys's Clerk ? He faid Yes : I have feen yoii

often ac my Mafter's Houfe.

L. C. J,
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L. C. y. And that was all the Difcourfe you had

vith him ?

Bedim}. Yes, for I was but a very little while

there..

L. C y. But you cannot charge the Prifoner to

be him ?

Bedlow. I do think he had a more manly Face

than the Prifoner has, and a Beard.

L. C. 7. So you think ic rather was not he,

than it was he ?

Eedhw. I can't fay it was he, nor I could not

at firft. I did not know, but it might be fome

one that did affume his Perfon to put me off.

Mr. y. Wild. Mr. Bedlow, pray let me ask you

one Queftion. Did you never know of any De-

fign to murder Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, till

Lefiiire fpoke to you to carry him otf ?

Bedlow. I knew not till I faw him murder'd.

They told me I ftiould help to carry off the Body

of one that was murder'd, but I could not ima-

gine whom.
L. C. 7. But you knew that they were to mur-

der a Man ?

Bedlow. Yes, my Lord, but I knew not

whom.
Mr. y. IVtld. But you were appointed to infi-

nuate yourfelf into Sir Edmundbury Godfrey's Ac-
quaintance ?

Bedlow. Yes, my Lord.

Mr.y. IVtld. And upon what Errands were

you fent ?

Bedlow. To take out Warrants for the Peace.

Mr. 7. Wild. And did you take out any ?

Bedlow. Yes, againft fome Perfons, and there

were none fuch.

Mr. Recorder. Now if your Lordiliip pleafes,

I defire Mr. Bedlow to let us know whether he

did ask the Perfon, that faid he was Mr. Atkins,

any other Qiieftions ?

Bedlow. No, I did not.

Mr. Recorder. How came you to ask him no o-

ther Queftions, but only whether he were Mr.
Pepys's Clerk ?

Bedlow. Becaufe I never heard of any of that

Name, but he and this Gentleman [pointing to

Captain Atkins] whom 1 know very well, and I

could not tell but it might be he.

L.C.y. Here is the thing. Lefaire told him

one Atkins (hould help him to carry the Body
off; and when he came into the Room, that

Perfon told him his Name was Mr. Atkins ; and
then he asked, if he were Mr. Pepys's Clerk,

for he could not tell but that it was Charles At-

kins.

Mr. Recorder. We have another Reafon, my
Lord, for the asking that Qiiefticn. Pray, what
Difcourfe had you about any Commifllon .?

Bedlow. I had often been with Captain Ford at

Mr. Pepys's about his Comrnillicn, and I had often

defired to fpeak with Mr. Pepys, or Mr. Atkins his

Clerk, but I could never find either of them at

home ; and therefore when I met that young
Gentleman there, I asked him whether he were
Pepys'sMzn, and he faid Yes. I asked him if he

knew me, and he told me Yes. I had been often

at his Mailer's Houfe with Captain Ford, but I

had never feen Mr. Atkins.

Mr. Recorder. What did he tell you befides ?

Bedlow. That was all the Difcourfe we had.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you ever hear of any other
Atkins, that lived with Mr. Pepys ?

Vol. V.

Bedlow. No, none at all. And the fame Tc-
ilimony I give now, I gave at the firft. And,
my Lord, 1 could not be pofitive before the
Lords of the Committte, and I cannot be pofitive

now.
Mr. Att. Gen. Indeed he was never pofitive at

the firft. Now, my Lord, if you pleafe, we
will call a Witnefs to prove, that that Day,
when this was fuppos'd to be done, Mr Samuel
Atkins had befpoke a Dinner at Mount Horeb,
but he had fome other Bufinefs, and did not come,
and loft the Price of a good Dinner. Pray, fwcar
"Thomas Walton. [Which was done'].

Mr. Recorder. Pray, Sir, what can you fay ?

Walton. As to the Body of the Caufe, I have
nothing to fay. I have not feen Mr. Atkins thefe

two Years ; but there having been fome Friend-
fliip between us, I had a mind to fee him, and
fent a Particular Friend to defire him to appoint
a Meeting.

L.C.y. When?
Walton. At Mount Horeb.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord doth not ask Where»
but when, at what Time ?

Walton. At two of the Clock.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Day ?

Walton. The Twelfth of Of?(.^er.

L. C. y. How come you to remember the Day ?

Walton. I will tell you my Reafon, my Lord.
When I heard that this Gentleman was in this

unhappy Affair, I faid, how much better had
it been for him to have been in my Company,
that I might have vouched for him. But you
[Pointing to the Prifoner] did appoint, you know>
Sir, to meet me. And I took Cognizance of
this Affair, fpeaking to a particular Friend.

L. C. y. How long after was this ?

Walton. When ,the Tidings were, he was ta-

ken Prifoner,

Mr. Att. Gen. A great while agone, my Lord.
L. C. y. How long after Sir Edmundbury Godfrey

was murdered ?

Mr. Att. Gen. About a Fortnight.

L. C. J. Was there a Dinner befpoke ?

Walton. I befpoke one for him ; he knew no-

thing of it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he appoint to be there that

Day?
Walton. Yes, he did. I think he will not deny

it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you fend a Meflenger to

him ?

Walton. Yes, I did.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Anfwer had you ?

Walton. He brought me word, he would come
at two of the Clock to me.

Mr. Att' Gen. Did you befpeak the Dinner for

him, and did you pay for it ?

Walton. I never gave him any Account what
was to be for Dinner.

Mr. Att. Gen. But let this Evidence go as far

as it will. This Gentleman had a mind to meet
him ; fent a Meflenger to him to meet him j he
appointed at Two of the Clock ; and he befpoke

a Dinner for him, but he came not. Now we
ufe it thus. I defire to know of him, when was
the Meflage fent ? How long before that Day ?

Or was it the Day before ?

Walton. It was a Week before.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Day before ?

Walton. It was a Week before.

Fffa Mr.
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ilfr. i<rt. t7*». Can you remember what Day i

tValtoH. I do not, tor I had no Diflatisfaaion

becaufe he did not come.

Sam. Atkins. Will your Lord/hip give me leave

to ask him one Qucftion? I own Sir, you lent

tome by a School -fellow, about a Week before,

and defired me to appoint a Day to meet you,

and I appointed this Day, and that for this Rea-

fon, I knew my Maftcr would be then out of

Town, and fo I thought I could conveniently

meet you; but it being Ten Days before, I en-

tirely forgot it •, but can prove by feveral Wit-

neffes, where I did dine that Day, which I de-

fire may be called. But now, ray Lord, this

Gentleman is upon bis Oath, who is a Proteftant,

and was my School-Maflcr, I defire him to de-

clare, whether 1 w as bred a Proteftant, or no ;

and whether my Friends were fo or no ?

L. C. J. How was he bred, Sir ?

rValton. He was bred up in the Proteftant Re-

ligion, my Lord.

L. C 7' Were his father and Mother Prote-

ftants ?
r 1

T

Walton. Yes, ray Lord, they were fo, and I

know them very ^^ell.

Sam. Atkins. Pray, Sir, declare whether I was

not only bred a Proteftant, but whether I was

not fo alfo when I left your School ?

IValton. Yes, my Lord, he was always a Pro-

teftant, and a very zealous one too.

L- C. J. There is very much in that.

Mr. yuft. mU. Where is this Mount Horeb ?

Mr. Recorder. It is ia Pudding-Lane, atone Mr.

Afplthy's.

L. C J. Well, have you any thing more, Mr.

Attorney f

Mt' Att. Gen. No, my Lord, I have no more to

fay, till I hear what Defence the Prifoner

makes.

L.C.J. Then, Mr. Atkins, you have Liberty

to defend your felf.

Sam. Atkins. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the

Jury, I hope I fliaii in my Defence proceed very

inoffenfively towards God, and towards this

Court. Firft, towards God (before whom I am,

in whofe Prefence I muft appear, and before

L. C- y. If you had, or had not, it is no mat-
ter, you need not labour your Defence as to any
thing he fays.

Sam. Atkins. I proteft before God Almighty,
I know nothing of it.

Mr. Jufi. Dolben. But what fay you to Mr. Bed-
low's Teftimony ? Did you fee the Body of Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey at Somerfet-Houfe f

Sam. Atkins. No, my Lord ; I am fo far from
that, that in all my Life I was never in the

Houfe.

I. C. J. Then call a conple of Witnefles to

prove where you were that Monday Night, the

14th of OBol>er, and |you need not trouble your-

felf any further.

Sam. Atkins. There is Captain Vittlesy and his

whole Company,
L' C. J. Can any of thcfe fay where you were

the 14th of OBober ; if they can, a couple of

them is enough. Who is this ?

Sam. Atkins. This is the Captain, my Lord.

L. C. y. What is your Name ?

Capt. Vittles. My Name is Vittles.

L. C. y. Do you know Mr. Atkins the Prifo-

ner

Capt. Vittles. Yes, very well.

L. C.y. How long have you known him?
Capt. Vittles. Thefe Fourteen Years.

L. C.y. Can you tell where he was the 14th

of Ociober ?

Capt. Vittles. I can tell you by feveral Circum-

ftances, that your Lordfhip fhall underftand, that

I do remember the Day.
L. C. y. Why, you cannot tell what Day of the

Week it was.

Capt. Vittles. Yes, I can, it was of a A/o«-

dny.

L. C. y. Where was he on Monday ?

Capt. Vittles. The King was pleafed to com-
mand me to go to Antwerp, to carry over fome
Officers of the King's to the Garifon ', I re-

turned back the 6th oi OElober, which was 5««-

day.

Mr. yiift. yones. How come you to remember
the Days fo exaftly ?

L. C. y. Mariners are very exaft and punftual

;

whom I can proteft my Innocence as to what is they keep Accounts of every Day, and have

charged upon me) in thatlfhall declare nothing Journals of all Paflages.
* ' • • -^

• Crt/t. F;«fo. Ay, my Lord, and I have it here

in my Pocket : The 6th Day I arrived at Green'

wich, which was Sabbath-Day, and that Day I

would not come afhore, but I let it alone while

Monday, which was the 7th Day, then, my

but what is true : And towards this Court in the

next Place, becaufe I intend to deliver my felf

with ail the Refpeft and Submiflion to it, that

becomes a Prifoner. My Lord, this Gentleman,

Mr. Atkins, who hath brought this Accufation

againft me, is a Man whom I have kept from Lord, I went and appeared, and gave an Ac
pcrifliing, I fuppofe he will own it himfelf; I count to the Secretary of what I had done, ac-

petitioncd, follicited for him, and was ioftru- cording to my Inftruftions, to fee whether he
mental in getting him out of Prifon for a Fa6i:

which I fhall by and by tell you. And tho this,

my Lord, may feem againft me, yet by and
by

L-Cy. Hold, you miftakc, Mr. Atkins, he

had any further Service to command me. At
prefent, the Secretary told me. No; fo I told him
I would go down to the Yatch, and wait His

Majefty's Commands ; and there I ftayed till

Thurfday ; and on Friday the Secretary, I think.

does you no mifchief at all, for he faith no more was going out of Town to New-market, and fo

than, that he had been difcour/ing with you about the

Plot, and you faid Sir Edmundbury Godfrey had
very much injured your Majler i and that you deji-

rtd to knowy ifhe were acquainted with a flout Man

;

and asked particubrly of Mr. Child, and bid him
fend him to jour Majier ; and he faid afterwards.

I could receive no Orders from him, but was to

ftay till he came back. On the Monday follow-

ing I came up about Eleven of the Clock, and
I met with Mr. Atkins at the Office he had at

his Mafter s the Secretary's ; faid I, I am glad

you are at home j and, faid he, I am glad you
he had been there, and would have engaged him to are not gone, for there are a couple of Gentle-
joiu in a Murder. All which is nothing to the women that defire to fee a Yatch, and if you
Purpofc. V ill go down, I will comedown too, and bring

Sam. Atkins. But I never had any fuch Dif- down my Friends by and by : Said I, I am glad
courfc with him, my Lord. I
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I am in a way to ferve you, and you (hall be

welcome to what I have. So I difappointed two

or three Friends that I had appointed to meet at

Billingfgattt that I might get my Boat ready.

When I came a-board, I ordcr'd my Men to

clean it, and I got ready fome Provifions, fuch

as I had : But in the mean time my young Lord

Berkley and his Men came to fee the Yatch in

the Afternoon, where fhe lay then at Greenwich,

over-againft the College ; and I being glad of

fuch a Gentleman's Company, entertained him

with a Bottle or two of Wine, and what the

Ship would afford, and when he went away, I

fired five Guns- And when he was gone, I was
walking upon the Deck : and I wonder, faid I

to my Men who were with me, that Mr. Atkins

doth not come ; he told me he would be here

with fome Friends j I will go a fhore if he

does not come quickly. And fo, if it fhall

like your Honour, I flay'd an Hour longer i

and, faid I, if he doth not come in half an Hour,

I will go a fliore j and I was ready to go, when
I faw a Boat at a Diftance, and then faid I, I

willftay, fori believe that is the Boat ,• and it

proved fo. It was Two of the Clock when my
Lord went away, and it was then half an Hour
paft Four, or thereabouts. So when he came
aboard, his two Friends came aboard with him,

and went down into the Cabin, and drank a

Glafs of Wine, fuch as we had ; and the Wine
being good, and juft come from beyond Seas,

we drank till Seven of the Clock, and I would

not let them go. Then, faid he, I will not keep

the Boat upon Charge here : No, you need not,

faid I, my Boat fliall fee you alhore. So he

difcharged the Boar, which was, I fay, about

Seven a Clock ; and fo about Eight or Nine a

Clock we had drunk till we were a little warm ;

and the Wine drinking pretty frefli, and being

with our Friends, we did drink freely, till it was
indeed unfeafonable : I muft beg your Lord-
(hip's Pardon, butfo it was ; and at halfan Hour
paft Ten, I ordered my Men to go off with the

Boat of four Oars, that belonged to the Yatch,

and that would go much fwifter than any other

Boats, and I put him into the Boat very much
fuddled. Now, my Lord, away goes he, with
four of my Men (they are herej and I ordered

them, Pray, faid I, put afliore Mr. Atkins and
his Friends where they will go a/liore. So I

went to Deep when he was gone ; and the next

Day in the Morning, when the Boat came a-

board, faid I, Where did you put afhore Mr.
Atkins and the two Gentlewomen ? At Billinf-

gate, faid they. Why fo, faid I > Which way
would they get home? for I knew Mr. Atkins

was very much in drink. Why, faid they, the

Tide was fo ftrong at the Bridge, that we could
not get thro' with our Boat. Now it flowed
that fame Night till twelve Minutes pafl Ten ;

fo that it muft be near half an Hour paft Ten
when they went away.

Mr. Jufi. Wild. What, it flowed there at paft

Ten ?

Capt. Vittles. Yes it did.

L. C' 7. Mr. Bedlow, what Time of the Night
was it, that you were at Somerfet-Houfe ?

Bedlow. It was betwixt Nine and Ten.
L.C. y. He was on Shipboard then.

Mr. Jp/l. Wild. He was very fober, that you
fpoke withal, was nwhe?

Bedlow. Yes., very fober, my Lord.
L. C. J. Then call another Witnefs, one of

your Men, and we have done.
Capt. Vittles. GiwQ the Word for the Boat-

fwain Tribbett.

L. C. J. Did the Women pledge you. Cap-
tain ?

Capt. Vittles. Pledge me, my Lord !

L. C. J. Ay, did they drink with you ?

Capt. Vittles. Ay, and drink to us too, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Thofe be your Men that ftand there ?

[i/e, and feveral other of the Ship's Company were
there.'] Whither did you Carry Mr. Atkins when
your Captain commanded you to fet him a-
ftiore?

Tribbett. To Billingfgate.

L. C. J. What Time of Night came you
there ?

Tribbett. At half an Hour paft Eleven.
L' C. y. What Time did you carry him from

the Yatch?
Tribhet. It was about half an Hour paft Ten a

Clock.

L. Cy. What Day of the Week was it ?

Tr.bbett. It was on a Monday.

L. C. y. Well, you need not trouble your-

felves any more.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, in this Matter, it is

in vain to contend in a Faft that is plain. But
I would defire (becaufe fome perhaps will make
an ill Ufe of it) that they would pleafe to take

notice, here is no difproving the King's Evi-
dence. For Mr. Bedlow did not at firft, nor
doth he now, charge him direftly to be the

Man : So that whoever reports. That the King's
Evidence is difproved, will i^ife a .very falfe

Rumour.
' .•..'

L. C. J. No, no j it is fo much otherwife, that

for all he hath faid herein, he is the more to be
credited in his Teftimony c and Mr.'Atkins need-
ed not to make any Defence, but muft have come
off without any, upon what Mr. Bedlow fays for

him.

Mr. Att. Gen. So likewife for the firft Man,
all that he fays confifts together, and may be true,

and yet Mr. Atkins innocent.

i. C.y. So it may.
Mr. Att. Gen. I defire the Company may not

go away with a Miftake, as if the King's Evi-
dence were difproved.

L.Cy. Not in a Tittle.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then I have done, my Lord.
L. C. J. No, I will tell you how it did arife.

It arofe from the Jealoufy of the Murder of
Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, and Perfons were wil-
ling to lay hold on any Opportunity to find it

out. And Mr. Bedlow was told fuch a Man
/hould be his Fellow to help him to carry away
the Body ; and hearing of fuch a Name, thought
it poflible it might be fuch a one ; and he own-
ing himfelf to bear that Name, and to be
Mr. Pepys's Clerk, when he gave in his Infor-

mation, the People, who were put into fuch A-
larms as thefe, were very ready to catch at it.

Therefore no Body was to blame for purfuing

Bedlow*s Evidence. He faid nothing then, but

what he fays now, and that is nothing at all po-
fitive } which is all true, and yet Mr. Atkins doth
appear to be a very Innocent Man in this Mat-
ter.

Ti/en
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73^01 the Jury confulted together at the Bar, and

agreed.

CL of the O. Gentlemen, arc you all agreed

of your Vcrdift ?

Omnes. Yes.
. , . r

Cl. oftheCr. Who fliall fpeak for you ?

Omnes. Our Foreman.

a. ofthe Cr. Samuel Atkins, hold up thy Hand.

[IVhuh he did.'] Look upon him. How fay you,

is he Guilty of the Felony and Murder whereof

he ftands Indidcd, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

Cl. of the Cr. Did he fly for it ?

Foreman. Not that we know of.

Sam. Atkins. God blefs the King and this

Honourable Bench. [On his Knees.'}

Cl, ofthe Cr.Sam. Atkins, hold up thy Hand.

TPf^ich he diti:] Look upon the Prifoner. How
fay you, is he Guilty of the Felony, as Acceflfary

Cl.oftheCr. Then hearken to your Verdid,
as the Court hath recorded ir. You fay, that

Samuel Atkins is not Guilty of the Felony and
Murder, whereof he ftands IndicSed ^ nor that

he did fly for it. And you fay, that he is not
Guilty, as Acceflary to the Felony and Murder
whereof he itands Indifted, nor that he did fly

for the fame ; and fo ycu fay all ?

Omnes. Yes.

L. C J' Mr. Atkins, I ftiould have been very
glad that the reft, who have been condemned,
had been as innocent as you are ; and I do af-

fure you, I wifh all Mankind had been innocent.

For, if any Proteftant had been guilty of fuch
a thing as this, it would have grieved me to
the very Heart, that any Proteftant fliould do
fuch things, as thofe Priefts provoke their Pro-
felytes to at this Day.

Capt. Vittles. My Lord, here is his School-
mafter will give yourLordfliip an Account how

to the Murder, as he ftands Indifted, or Not he was bred and brought up, and what a good

Qyijjy > condition'd young Man he was.

Foreman. Not Guilty. L. C J. Well, well, Captain, go you and

Cl of the Cr. Did he fly for it ? drink a Bottle with him.

Foreman. Not that we know of.

Sam. Atkins. God blefs the King, and this Ho- Then Mr. Atkins went from the Bar.

nourable Bench. [On his Knees.]

The Trial of Slingsby Bethel Efq; at the Bridge-Houfe in

Southwark, for an Affault and Battery on Robert Mafon at

the EleHion of Members of ^Parliament for the Borough of

Southwark. Odober 5, 1681. 33 Car. II.

J u R ^

Edward Collingwood,

Brazier,

Francis Waher, Comb-
maker,

Zebulon Newington,

Chandler,^//af Salter,

William Head., Woollen-

Draper,

MEN,
Humphrey Roberts,

John Allyn, Baker,

John Morgan, Grocer,

WiBiam Morrice,

Francis Ferrey,

Richard Frankling,

Thomas Wade, Butcher,

Fdm. /iLCTw/, Ale- Draper.

The Court being fat, the Jury were call'd, as Time one of the King's Watermen, in the Peace

follows : of God, and of our Lord the King, then and
there Handing, did aflault and make a Battery,

and the faid Rolen Mafon then and there mofi:

grievoufly and dangeroufly did beat, wound, and
evil entreat, fo that his Life was greatly defpair'd

of, and other Enormities that then and there he
offered to, and brought on the faid Robert Mafon j

and that the fame Slirgsby Bethel, then and there,

{to wit) the fame Twelfth Day of March, in the

Thirty-third Year aforefaid, in the Parifli afore-

faid, in the Town and Borough aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, in the Prefence and Hearing of
very many of the Subjefts of our Sovereign Lord
the King, then and there to the faid Robert Mafon,
he fpake, utter'd, and with a loud Voice dedar'd
and publirhed thefe provoking, threatning, and
opprobrious Words, (to wit) Sirrah, pointing at

the faid Robert Mafon, I (meaning himfelf, Slingsby

Bethel) will have your Coat (a certain Cloth Coat
of a Red Colour, with which the [a.id Robeit Ma-
fon was cover'd, and adorn'd with a certain Badge
of our faid Lord the King upon the faid Coat)
pluck'd off your Back, to the great Terror, Di-
fturbance, and Trouble of divers of our Sove-

reign Lord's liege People and Subjefis, being

then

Being Sworn, the Indidttient was read.

I

H E Jurors for our Sovereign Lord
the King, upon their Oath do pre-

fent. That Slingsby Bethel., late of

the Pari 111 of St. Olave*s Southwark,

within the Town and Borough a-

forefaid, in the County of Surrey, Efquire, on

the Twelfth Day of March, in the Three and

Thirtieth Year of the King, with Force and

Arms, in the Parifli aforefaid, and within the

Town and Borough aforefaid, in the County a-

forefaid, in and upon one Robert Mafon, at that

I
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then and there prefent, to tlie evil Example of

all others ofiending in tlie like Cafe, asalfoagainft

the Peace, Crown, and Dignity of our Sovereign

Lord the King, &c.

Mr. Peafely.'\^ /[ Y Lord, and you Gentlemen of

JLVJL the Jury, Sli»gsby Bethel Efq;

(lands indifted, for that he the faid Sltngsby Be-

thel made an Aflault and Battery on Robert Ma-

fon : As alfo for menacing and threatning Words ;

faying to him the faid Robert Mafon, Sirrah, I

•will have your Coat plucltd off your Back, to the

great Terror and Damage of the faid Robert Ma-

fon, &c. to which Indiftment he has pleaded. Not
Guilty.

Mulloy- My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the

Jury, I am Counfel for the King, againft Slingsby

Bethel E{q; who, upon the Twelfth Day of March

laft, in the Thirty-third Year of the King, did

alfault Robert Mafon, one of the King's Water-

men, and did injurioufly beat and ftrike the faid

Robert Mafon, did give feveral opprobrious Words,

faying, he would have his Coat pluck'd ofl' his

Back, &c. To which he pleadeth. Not Guilty.

Mr. Holt. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of

the Jury, I am Counfel for the King, againft

Slingiby Bethel ECq; You underftand the Iflue you

are to try, it hath been open'd ; the Queftion is.

Whether Mr. Slingsby Bethel be guilty of this Bat-

tery, and the Matter contain'd in the Indi(ament,

and the aggravating Words therein, or no ? The
Occafion was, That in March hH, there was an

Eledion for two Burgeffes to be chofen to ferve

in Parliament for this Borough ; this Robert Ma-

fon was defired to come from Lambeth, to fee

whether any of that Parifli came to Poll, which

had no Right fo to do. The Competitors were.

Sir Richard How, Captain Rich, Slingsby Bethel,

and Edward Smith, Efqs. Mr. Slingsby Bethel

fhew'd, at his Entrance into the Borough, what

Inclination and Temper he came with; for his

Followers, and fuch as came with him, came with

their God-damme's, and feveral execrable Oaths,

againft thofe that voted againft him ; after the

Election began, and the Poll demanded, truly,

then Mr. Bethel afted his Part, and took Occa-

fion to go off from the Place where he was, and

ftrike feveral Perfons that were afling againft him,

particularly this Robert Mafon, finding him to be

againft him, took his Cane, and knocked him

over the Pate, and afterwards knowing him to be

the King's Waterman, faid he deferved to have

his Coat pluck'd over his ears : Were the Affront

againft him as a fingle Perfon, it were not of fo

bad Confecjucnce ; but we are to take Notice of

the Solemnity of the Occafion of the Meeting :

"Now, confider the Occafion, it was for the cha-

fing of Parliament-Men ; and had it not been for

the Prudence of the Waterman, in forbearing to

ftrike again, God knows the EffeAs, and what an

Uproar it might have occafion'd : But he pru-

dently refrained, and took his Courfe in a legal

Way, and according to Law hath preferred this

Indidment againft Mr. Slingsby Bethel. Now tho

the faid Mr. Bethel be fo great a Man, and a Per-

fon of Value, lately Sheriff of the City of Lon-

don ; and he, Robert Mnfon^ appearing to be but a

poor Waterman, yet I don't queftion, he will

find an Englijh Jury to do him Right.

Kings Otinfel. Call Mr. Robert Mafon^ Ar-

thur Adams, Thomas Walbrooke, Griffin Meade,

Tho. Smith, Alexander Dory, Lawrence.

for an Affault and Battery. 407
Mr. Hoh. Mafon., What can you fay on tho

King's and your own Behalf, concerning this
Matter?

Robert Mafon. I was ftanding on the Steps,'
by the Door in the Artillery-Ground, and Mr!
Bethel came and gave me divers Blows on the
Stairs, knock'd me with his Cane, and follow'd
me down beating of me, and faid. Sirrah, I will
have your Coatpluck'd over your Ears ; and I anfwer-
cd. Soyou would my Mafier'stoo, ifyou could.
Mr. Thompfon. By whofe Sollicitation came you

there ?
'

Mafon. I was defired to be there.

Thompfon. What, did he ftrike you alfo with
his Fift ?

Mafon. Yes.

Thompfon. Where did he hurt you with all his
Blows ?

Mafon. On the Breaft.

Thompfon. How many Blows?
Mafon. He gave me Twenty Blows at leaft, I

can fwear fafely ,• but how many more, I know
not.

Thompfon. Did not you, before Mr. Bethelame
there, interrupt the People's coming to Poll, and
what did Mr. Bethel fay ?

Mafon. He ask'd what I did there, and bid
me go down.

Juftice Pyrs. Did Mr. Bethel fingle you out
from the reft of theCorapany ?

Mafon. Yes, he did.

King's Counfel. Call Adams. Adams, what
can you fay ? Did you fee Mr. BethelUnkc Mafon,
and what Words did he fay >

Adams, firft Witnefs. There was a Tumult ac
the Stairs, and they called to me, being Conftable,
and when I came, Mr. Bethel and Mafon were to-
gether, and a great Company follow'd them ; I
faid, Sirs, pray keep the Peace,- and I faw Mr,
Bethel give him two or three Shuggs, and faidj
Sirrah., I will have your Coat off your Back ; and
Mafon anfwer'd. Ay, andfoyou would my Mafiers
too, ifyou could.

Holt. Adams, tell the Court what you think
would have been the Confequence if Mafon had
ftruck again.

Adams. It would have been of a fad Confe-
quence.

Holt. What was Mr. Bethel's Behaviour, when
he enter'd into the Borough ? Did you fee him
come into the Borough ?

Adams. They came inandcry'd, No Abhor-
rers. No Abhorrers.

Thompfon. Did you hear Mr. Bethel fay fo ?

Adams. No.
Thompfon. Did you hear him fwear ?
Adams. No.
Thompfon. Who was it that fwore .>

Holt. He that rid firft.

Thompfon. Mafon faid, Mr. Bethel gave him
twenty Blows : Did you fee it ?

Adams. I was not there all the while, I did noc
fee it.

Third Witnefs. Thomas Walbrooke, what can
you fay to the Cafe in hand>

IValbrooke. Iftood by the Stairs when Mr. Be
thel paffed by ; I faw Mr. Bethel thruft him down
the flairs, and I faid, Robert, take care what you
do : Mr. Bethel faid. Sirrah., ctme down : Mafon
faid, Iwill come when Ifee my \wn Time, I do no body

any Hurt : Mr. Bethel anfwer'd, Jcommand you to

some
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c6me down ; and his Anfwer was, / tuiO, when Ifee

my own Time.

Thomfjon. Did you fee any Blow given by Mr.

Stthtli

Walhmke. No, I faw none ; I won'c fwear to

any Blows, but I faw two or three Pufhes in the

Breaft ; he pufti'd him back.

77iomffoH- And how many Blows were given,

Ten, or Twenty, or how many ?

IValbrooke. 1 will not anfwer any thing con-

cerning that.

Thompfon. Upon the Oath you have taken (be-

ing, I think, you are an honeft Man) had the

Waterman this Coat on at that Time ? Or had

he not a Campaign Coat over it ?

Walkook. He had that Coat, but I don't re-

member any other.

King's Counfel. Call Griffith Meade. Give an

Account of what you can of this Matter

Dory. I faw the fame, and no other.

MuUoy. Call Luv:rcnce. (He appear'dj La-a-
rencey give the Court and Jury an Account of
what you know of the Qi)arrel between Mr. i?,?-

thel and Ril>ert Ala/on. Did you fee Mr. Bethel
give him any Blows .^ And give an Account of
the Behaviour of Mr. Bethel and his Company,
w hen chey came into the Borough.

Thompfon. This Indiftment is for an Aflault
and Battery ; if you can give an Account of tJiat,

do ; but not of the Behaviour of thofe that came
with Mr. Bethel; that is not the Matter at this

Time.
Huh. I anfw er. Sir, it is not j but we ask the

Queftion, to make out the Behaviour of Mr. Be-
thel and his Company, and Aall leave it to the

Jury, what Judgment to make of it.

Lawrence. 1 faw the Perfons that came with
Mr. Bethel, heSoring and fwearing at a ftrange

Griffith Meade. I faw a great Number of Peo- Rate, and the Perfons which rid before, cry'd,

pie come to the Place, and faw Mr. Bethel give Hollow, Hollow

him a Pufli, and that was all

7%<mpfon. What Words did you hear ?

Meade. No Words.

Thompfon. How, was this Man clothed ? Was

he clothed with this Coat, or had he a Campaign

Coat over it ?

Meade. I cannot tell.

Thompfon. Upon the Oath you have taken,

how many Blows did you fee given, becaufe they

fay Twenty ?

Meade. No Blows at all, but a little Pufli.

Call Thomas Smith. (He appeared.) What do

you know ?

Smith. As Robert Mafon and myfelf ftood to-

gether, Mr. Bethelame round the Burying- place,

and he brought a great Multitude of Perfons with

him, and bid M^on come down the Steps : A/^-

yo« anfwer'd, I will come down when Ifee my Time.

Mr. Bethel faid. If you will uot come down, Iwill

have your Coat pluck d off your Back. Afterwards

many Words paffed, which I cannot remember,

apd Mr. Bethel^uMd him on the Breaft.

Second Counfel. Mr. Smith, Pray give the

Court an Account of the Behaviour of the Men
thatfollow'd Mr. Bethel: Did you not fee Mr.
Bethel give Robert Mafon a Pufh, when he was in

the Artillery-Ground?

Smith. I faw none.

Holt. What do you think the Confequence had
been, if Mafon had ftruck again ?

Smith. Had he given any Blows again, I do
believe a Hundred and a Hundred had been flain.

Thompfon. Smith, Pray give an Account of the

Bchaviourof the Men that came with Mr. Bethel,

-and what €oat Mafon wore, and whether he had
not a Campaign Coat on it ?

Smith. Sir, I know not that, but he had the

fame Coat then on his Back, which he has on
now.

Thompfon. Why, what made you think, if

Mafon had ftruck Mr. Bethel, that it would have
made fuch a great Difturbance ?

Smith- Becaufe he was the King's Servant.

Call Alexander Dory. Dory, Give the Court an
Account of the Matter in Queftion. Did you
fee Mr. Bethel give Mafon any Blows ?

Dory. Sir, Mr. Bethel gave him fome Pulhes

Thompfon. I appeal to Mr. Holt ; What if John
a Nokes, or Tom a Styles., fwear and hedor, ^c.
fhall Mr. £«/W anfwer for that, in a Matter that
falls out long afterwards, as this did }

Lawrence. I faw their Behaviour, as I have
faid ; and when Mr. Bethel czme to Robert Mafon,
he ftood with his Hands behind him, Mr. Bethel

bid him come down J he faid. No, he would not

;

Then faid Mr. Bethel, I will pluck your Coat cffyour

Back ; and Mafon anfwer'd, Ay, andfo you would

my Mnfte/s too, ifyou could.

Lord Mayor. Did Mr. Bethel [\seir, when he

came into the Borough ?

Lawrence. No.
Lord Mayer. Who did fwear ?

Lawrence. He that rid firft.

Mr. Thompfon. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

I am of Counfel for Mr. Bethel, the Defendant,

who has been, and ftands indided for making an
Aflault and Battery upon Robert Mafon ; and for

fpeaking many menacing and threatning Words,
as T%at he would pull his Coat over his Ears, Sec.

and for giving feveral Blows ; unto which we
have pleaded, Not Guilty. They have produced
feveral Witnefles, and Robert Mafon himfelf, who
is fo thorough-ftitch in the Cafe, that he fwears

foasno one can believe him; for his own Wit-
nefles do not : for they do not fwear, nor pretend

to fwear like him, being not able to ftretch at

that Rate; he is defperately miftaken, to fpeak

the beft of him.

For this Mafon fwears Mr. Bethel gave him
Twenty Blows at leaft, but how many more he
cannot fay .- See how this will look when we
fliall prove, by fubftantial and credible Men,
that not one Blow was given, or Pufh either.

But fuppofe he were pufh'd, yet his Evidence a-
gree not one with another ; for fome fwear to one
Pufli, fome to more : But Mr. Mafon fwears to

the full Number of Twenty Blows at leaft, and
that pofitively, but how many more, he doth not
remember. But fuppofe it were fo, yet the Matter
is not fo much, but what may be juftify'd by the

Occafion given ; and what would be a good Plea

in Law in an Adion, will be the fame upou
pleading Not Guilty in this Cafe.

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, The Occafion
in the Breaft, and faid, He would have his Coat off of Mr. Bethel's coming here was this ; being a-
*// Back. bout the ChuUng of Parliament-Men for this Bo-

Thompfon. Had he the fame Coat on as now rough, the Competitors were. Sir Richard How,
he hath ? Mr. Richy Mr. Bethel, and Mr. Smith i there was
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a Houfe wherein they appointed to poll, call'd the

Artillery-Houfe : When they came to take the

Poll at this Place, where there is a Pair of Stairs

V/hich leads to the Door, the Manner of taking

the Poll was thus ; firft to fill the Houfe, by that

Door to the Stairs, and after they had voted, to

put them out at the other Door j this being the

Occafion of the Battery, (however aggravated)

will, to all that know it, or (hall take the Mat-

ter into Confideration, feem a very fhameful

Thing to ground an Indiftment upon. But this

Mafoit, a very officious Man, who had no Right

to poll, (as himfelf confefles) and who might have

fpar'd the Trouble (for any Authority he had)

of coming there ; and it might have been better

he had ftay'd at home, by what he has fworn.

This Man and one Sam. Sams, a hedoring Car-

man, were fet upon the Stairs ,* and their Bufi-

nefs was not (as they now pretend) to take No-
tice who were fit to poll, but to underftand who
were for Mr. Bethel and Mr. Smith, and thofc they

did abufe, and pufh them down the Steps;

which Mr. Bethel being inform'd of, came out

of the Houfe, and fpoke civilly to them, and

fa id, Frtends t What have you to do here ? Ifyou

have not a Right to poll, come down from the Place:

Which Mafon refufing, the Defendant took him

gently by the Hand, and led him down the Steps,

giving neither Blow nor Pufli ; we (hall call

Witnefles to prove this. Now, for a Gentle-

man that flood as one of the Competitors for a

Parliament-Man, at that Time, in that Place,

he might do this to a Perfon that had nothing

to do there. Nay, they themfelves fay, there

ought not to be any Interruption at an Eledion

:

and that the Interruption was from themfelves,

and that occafion'd the mighty Battery they make
fo much of. We /hall call our Witnefles, and
make this Matter appear to be our Cafe ,• and
then, tho Mafon hath fpoken of Twenty Blows,

if believ'd, as there is but little Reafon for it,

it will be fufficiently juftify'd by the Witnefs we
Ihall produce, and the Evidence we fhall give in

this Matter.

Call Mr. Nath. T'ravers Conftable, Mr. Benja-

min T'arranty Mr. Geo. Hampton, Mr. Mark Clarky

"j^T. Thomas Weekes, ^t, Benjamin Gerrard.

Thompfon. Let us begin with Mr. Trovers. Mr.
Travers, What Account can you give of the

Matter ?

Travers. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, I re-

member it as if it were but juft now ; I was call'd

cut of the Houfe, to come to this Door, hearing

the People were in a very great Difturbance ; I

came to this R.hert Mafon, and faid, What do

you there, to make this Dijlurbance, have you a Right

to poB? He anfwer'd, It may be I may. I told

him, Ifhe would not be civilf IJhould take a Courfe

to indiB him.

"Thompfon. And what was he doing ?

Travers. He was throwing People from both

Sides with his Elbows. In this Time, a Report

being carry'd to Sheriff Bethel, of a Perfon's

Leg broken, and a Man like to be kill'd. Sheriff

Bethel came to the Steps, and took him juft by
the Arm, thus — [^Shewing the Manner]— and
faid. Pray Friend, what hajl thou to do here, hajl

thou a Right to poll? At firfl he faid. He had;

afterwards he faid, No. Then faid ShtnSBethel,

Pray go about your Bufmefs. Mr. Bethel gave no
Blow, nor did fo much as (hew any Paffion, or
Vol. V.

angry Countenance; and faid no more: But others
faid, Mi/o« was a rude Perfon, and that he de-
fcrv'd to have his Coat pluck 'd over his Ears.

Thompfon. Did you not hear Mr. Bethel fay fo ?

Travers. No, but it was faid by fomc of the
Company.

Thompfon. I ask one Queftion mare — Mafon
faid he had Twenty Blows, what fay you to that?

Travers. He had not one, upon the Oath that
I have taken.

"Thompfon. Had he this Coat on, or no ?

Travers. Truly I know not, I cannot tell

;

but he had a Badge, whereby he difcovcr'd him-
felf to be fome Gentleman's Servant.

Thompfon. Was Sams there ?

Holt. Mr. Thompfon is that a fair Queftion?
Thompfon. I did it purpofely to try your Ob-

fervation ; you would call to what others d'd long
before the Battery, I muft not ask if one was
there at the Time of the Battery.

Holt. Did you not fee Mr. Bethel on the Ar-
tillery-Ground, was not Mafon pufh'd there ?

Travers. I tell you. Sir, there was not one
Blow given.

Holt. Then you did not fee the Quarrel on the
Ground ?

TraverS' I tell you, there was no Quarrel on
the Ground : I ftood on the Steps when Sheriff

Bethel came ; and the Sheriff^ when he was half

Way on the Steps, feeing the Waterman's Poflure

he was in, faid. Friend, have you any thing to do to

poll? if you have not,, why do you make a Difiur-
bance ? He anfwer'd. It may be I have, and it may
be not. Pray, Friend^ faid Sheriff Bethel, if you

have not, come down. I went from thence about
the Ground, and did not fee the leaft Blow given,

or any Appearance of Paffion.

Thompfon. Before Mr. Bethel came, how did
this Man behave himfelf, did he not fhout, and
behave himfelf rudely ?

Holt. Let him fpeak of himfelf, let not Words
be put into his Mouth.

Thompfon Had he a Red Coat on ?

Travers. I cannot fay it.

Thompfon. Mr. Tarrant, what can you fay?

Tarrant. I was on the Ground u hen the Sheriff

came, I was at fome Diftance ; but upon the Oath
I have taken, I faw Mr. Bethel ind the Waterman
coming together, but I faw no Blow, and I am
fure there was not one Blow given.

Mr. IVeekes, give an Account of what you
know.

Weekes. My Lord, I faw Sheriff 5«/;f/ when he
came into the Ground, and went up the Steps; I

made hafte after him, and was there all the while,

and there was nothing like a Blow ; but all he did

was to this Purpofe Pray, Friend, (faid he) if

you have no Right to poll, go your Way. What have

you to do here ? And I follow'd after him into the

Artillery-Ground, and there was nothing of a
Blow, or any thing like it.

Thompfon. You were there all the while ?

Weekes. Yes, I was.

Thompfon. Yet Mafon faith, there were Twenty
Blows given.

Weekes, Upon the Oath I have taken, there,

was none, nor any thing like it.

Holt. Mr. Weekes, do you live in London, or

do you live in the Borough ?

Weekes. Sir, I live in London,

Ggg HoU.
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What is this VVitnefs to the Purpofe

Man live in London^ and

Holt.

then?
7*owp/'o». May not a

. , « j- n

be a good Evidence here? Notwithftandmg, call

Mr. Gerrard.

Mr. Gerrard, what can you fay ? ^ „ ,
,

Gerrard I was in the Ground before Mr. Bethel

came out of the PoIIing-Houfe ; and I faw th.s

Waterman, and Sam. Sams, thrufting of People

down, ihatfcem'd to be for Mr. Bethel zt\d Smith,

crying, How and Rich.
.

fVeekes. My Lord, my Memory faild m this

Point ; but, upon the Oath I have taken,

that Gentleman (w ears, it is true.

rZ-cm/'M Pray, Sir, (^^ >'»" f^'J',% . . ?

fober Man) were any Blows fcruck by Mr. Bethel?

Genard I went with Sheriff Bethel there at

what

be a

Charafter, as Sheriff of the City of Ioh^/ok) upon
Information given of the Difturbance made by this

Mafoih and of the Unfairnefs of their Proceed-

ings, only came civilly, and took him by the

Arm, perfuading him to come away, and make no
Difturbance. And this is the Truth of the Cafe,

and the mighty Battery they pretend to. Now,
fuppofe that when People are in fuch a Crowd,
and upon fuch an Occafion, there were fome
Pulhes, (as is the utmoft here pretended) could

this be a fufficient Matter to ground an Indift-

mentupon? No, Gentlemen, no: This Indift-

ment, and the Defignofit, is to raifea Duft, and
(if pofTible) to caft refledions on Mr. Bethel; bu;

'tis more than they can do in Point of Law, by
any Matter here proved, if Mafon's Witneffes do
fwear true : Yet you fee how Mafon behaves him-

he ask'd the Waterman what he felf, crying Ho-w and Rich, ftriking down all that
that Time, ana -

had to do there ? I cannot well tell what Anlwer

he made; but Mr. Sheriff faid, If you have no

Right to foil, fray go about your Buftnefs. Upon

the Oath I have taken, he did not ftnke one Blow,

no more than he doth now, ftanding in this Court

before your Lordftiip.

Lord Mayor. Was there any Pufhing or 1 hrult;

ing by Mr. Bethel ?

Gerrard. Upon mv Oath, my Lord, not any.

Thmffon. And you fay you were there all the

while, and faw no Difturbance given by Mr. Be-

thel?

Gerrard. I am fure there was not.

thomfjon. Had he this Coat en, or no
;
or

had he not a Campaign Coat on ?

came between Sam. Sams and him ; fo they broke

the Peace, and raifed the Difturbance themfelves.

And in that Cafe any Man (and why not Mr.
Bethel?) might have taken him,and carry'd him be-

fore a Magift rate, and have juftify'd it. But now,
for the Credit of the Thing ; You fee that none
fwears it but Mafon himfelf j but even he fwcars

to that Impoflibility, fo over-reaches the Matter,

thro' the Excefs of his Paffion in Swearing, that

no one can believe him ,• if he had fworn modeftly,

as the reft did, to two or three Pulhes, it might
have been credited ; but to Twenty Blows, no
one can believe it; neither doth any one of his

own Witnefles fwear like him, oroffo much as

one Blow given : So there is not one Word Ma-

Gerrard. To the heft of my Remembrance he fon faith, can be credited.

had a Campaign Coat on, and I believe he had.

7%omffon. Mr. Hatfield, pray give an Account

of what you know of this Matter.

Hatfield. There were two Men which I faw in

Red Coats, which pulh'd down the People that

came to poll for Mr. BetheU before Mr. Bethel

came ; and had not Mr. Bethel come to appeafe

the Tumult, I do believe there had been much

Mifchief done by them and Sams.

T'homffon. Upon the Oath you have taken, were

there any Blows given?

Hatfield. No, Sir, there were none.

T'homffon- Were there any Blows given by Mr.

Bethel?

Hatfield- No, Sir, not one ; for Mr. Bethel

being inform'd of the Incivility of Mafon and

Sams, Mr. Bethel czrae civilly to them, and in-

treated them to come down, and bid them be

gone, and not make a Difturbance.

Mulloy. Call La-vrence again, to fliew that

Mafon did not make the Difturbance.

Lawrence. I faw Robert Mafon, and the Party

with him, behave themfelves very civil ; and the

Difturbance that was, proceeded from the other

Party.

Ihmffon. This is the fame Man we had but

now, he is call'd to witnefs again ; a pretty Way
of multiplying Witneffes : I appeal to Mr. Mafon

himfelf, whether this be not the fame Man you

called once before.

Tbompfon. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of

Then, my Lord, admit it be fo, yet you faw
Mr. Bethel was not the Perfon that firft*begaa

this Difturbance .- Now, if the other Party had
been indifted and try'd, (as indeed it had been
much more fit they fhould) we could have proved
much againft them.

And as to the Fad, and Manner of what Mr.
Betheldid, it was no more than coming in a civil

Manner asking whether he had a Right to Poll

:

when he faid no, he took him civilly by the Arm
and led him down ; and this is a juftifiable Aflault,

being the Nature of the thing required a Neceflity

of fomewhat of AdHon in it. I appeal to you of
the Jury, whether here be any Caufe for thisln-

diftment, or Colour of Reafon for you to find it ?

Holt. Gentlemen of the Jury, you have heard
the Evidence on both Sides, and theQueftion is.

Whether in your Confciences, you can disbelieve

eight Witnefles, that fwear pofitively to the Bat-

tery, and believe thofe Witneffes that did not fee

it? if you acquit Mr. Bethel, you muft neceflari-

ly convid eight Perfonsof Perjury : But if you
do not find for Mr. Bethel, the other Witneffes

cannot be convifted of Perjury ; for how can
Men fwear (tho they were there all the Time}
that they did not fee ? Poflibly they may be very

honeft Men, aud prefent at the Time, and yet

not fee Mr. Bethel Rri^e, andfo not fwear to it:

But our Witneffes fwear very true ; I hope you
will be guided by Senfe and Confcience, and not

by Speftators Humours, and Apprehenfions, that

the Jury, I think the Cafe is plain, and needs no come here and hifs in a Court of Juftice. Now,
Arguments : I fliall only take Notice how careful

thefe Men arc (as they pretend) to keep the

King's Peace. The Matter you fee, in fhprt, is,

Mr. Bethel (whoiiood for a Parliament-Man of

this, Place, and at the fame Time bore an eminent

eight Witneffes fwearing it, I do appeal to the

Court, whether in Matters of this Nature, one
Witnefs for the Affirmative, be not more valid

than many of the Negative ?

They
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They take Notice of the Impoffibility, and his Cane? It it neceflfary for Mr. 5^Af/ to give a

why ? becaufe they fwear (as they fay^ at an ex- Man twenty Blows? Is it neceflary for Mr. Be-

travagant Rate, that Mr. Bethel gave him Twenty
Blows.

Gentlemen, if Mr. Bethel will beat a Man ex-

travagantly, it is not Extravagancy to fwear it.

Now, Majon's Evidence is confirm'd by all the

reft produced, and no Contradiftion : ifone fwear

to ten, and another to two, and another to three,

is thisinconfiftent j No, Gentlemen, it is evident

thofe Men fwear cautioufly and fearfully ; for if

otherwife, they could fwear to as many as Twen-
ty, as Mafon hath done. Who is the beft Judge,

he that felt the Blows, or they that fwear there

•was not one given ? He that felt ti^ep, I am
fure.

Gentlemen, It was in a Crowd, 'tis poffible

they may not fee all ; yet their Evidence is a con-

curring Circumftance.

Next I come to the Point of Law, how a

Man that is a Candidate at an Elcftion, can beat

any Man that ftands in his way ; I do not under-

ftand that to be Law. If any Man had beaten

Mr. Bethel, he might have beaten him again in

his own Defence; but there was no fuch Thing,

Mr. Bethel faw no Difturbance himfelf, but was
inform'd of it, and fo became too officious : tho

he was Sheri^oi Londc'n, yet he was not an Officer

there ; for he was not a Conftable there ; and it

was a Conftable's Office, and he only could have

feiz'd him ; and not a Conftable neither, unlefs

he had feen the King's Peace broken.

And as to what Mr. T^oot/i/ob faith, that it is

impoflible that fuch an Elefiion fhould be carry'd

on without fome Buftle. It's true, in a Crowd,
Men juftling one another, and by Accident ftrike

another down, it's no Battery .- But is it neceflary

for Mr. Bethel to thump a Man on the Breaft ? Is

it neceflary for Mr. Bethel to beat a Man with

thelto pluck a Man's Coat off his Back.'? Is it

neceflary to an Election ? Ic is not neceflary ; and
fo being not neceflary, is not by Law jiiftifiable.

Gentlemen, as Mr. Thompfon faith, it is a Cafe of
Example, I fay fo too; and it is fir Perfons
that will do fuch Things, Iliould be made an
Example.

Jufticc Pyrs afterwards fumt»'d Up -the Evi-
dence, and told the Jury, (as Mr. Holt theCoun-
fellor for the K'ing ha<l before well obferv'd;

that they werf to have regard to the poficive

affirmative F.vidcnce, Afafon having Avorn po-
fitively to feveral Blows that were ftruck by
Mr. Bethel-, and that e'ight Witqefles had fworn
in the Affirmative ; and tlut tho there were
feven VVitnefles produced by Mr. Bethel, which
were on the negative Part

; yet they were to
obfarve, that the Law did not allow of thofe

Negative Evidences. But for that fo many had
fworn in the Affirmative, that they faw a Thing
done, and as many fwear that they faw it not j

he could not tell what to fay, but to leave it to

the Jury, faying, that One Affirmative was better
than Forty Negative Oaths.

So the Jury went out, and in a very fljort

Time were pleafed to find the Indictment, and
brought Mr. Bethel in Guilty.

Then Mr. Bethel's Counfel moved in Arreft of
Judgment, for that no Indiftment lay for the

Words, and the Court for that Rcafon ftay'd the

Judgment, as to that Part of the Indiftraent,

and gave Judgment only as to the Aflault and
Battery, and fined Mr. Bethel five Marks. Upon
which, the Counfel for the King moved to have
him taken into Cuftody, until he paid the Fine ;

which heprefently paid, and fo was difcharged.

Vol. V. Ggg The
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The Trial of Sir Patience Ward Kt. * atthe¥Jing\

Bench, for Perjury at the Trial between the Duke of York

Plaintiff, and Thomas Pilkington Efq; Defendant, on an

A^ion \ upon the Statute de ScandaUs Magnatum. 1 9 May
1683. Pafchx 35 Car. 11.

The JURY were,

Sir Thomas Bridges Kt.

Henry Reynell Efq\

Thomas Herriott Efq',

Thomas Airsby Efq;
Richard Pagett Efq\

John Foftet Efq\

[N Information had been prefer-

red by the Attorney-General a-

gainft Sir Patience Ward, for that

he had malicioufly and wilfully

perjured himfelf in the Court of

Kings-Bench, upon the Trial between the Duke

of Turk, and Thomas Pilkington, Efq; to which

the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, and was tried

May 19.

Cryer. Oyez; If any Man will give Evidence

on the Behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King,

againft the Defendant Sir Patience Ward, let him

come forth, and he fhall be heard.

Mr. Dolben. May it pleafe your LordHiip and

you Gentlemen that are fworn. This is an In-

formation of Perjury preferred againft Sir Patience

Ward. Whereas the moft Illuftrious '^ames Duke

of Tork brought an Aftion upon the Statute de

ScandaUs Magnatum againft Thomas Pilkington,

wherein was declared, that, whereas he was the

only Brother to our Sovereign Lord the King,

the faid Pilkington did fpeak in the hearing of

divers of his Majefty's Leige Subjefts, thefe

falfe and fcandalous Words, He hath burnt the

City (meaning the City oi London) and is (mean-

in" the faid Duke) come to cut our Throats. Gen-

tlemen, the Information fets forth further, that

the Defendant Pilkington pleaded he was Not

guilty, and that upon the Trial ofthislflue, Sir

Patience Ward was produced as a Witnefs upon

the Behalf of the Defendant Pilkington ; and that

the faid Sir Patience Ward then and there was du-

ly fworn to fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth,

and nothing but the Truth, in the Premifles,

and that the faid Sir Patience Ward did falfly

and corruptly fwear and give in Evidence to the

Jurors empanelled to try the Iflue aforefaid, that

there -was no mention at the Time of this Difcourfe

aforefaid had between the faid Thomas Pilkington

and divers of his Majefty's Subjects, concerning the

Thomas Eaglesfield E/q;

Edward Maplelden E/q;

John Sharp Efq;
James Suckle Gent,

John dinger Gefit.

Richard Filher Gent.

faid James Duke of York, that there was no men-
tion of cutting of Throats, and that before Mr. Pil-

kington, (meaning the faid Thomas Pilkington) came

in (meaning the Time when the Difcourfe afore-

faid was had) the Difcourfe about the Duke of York
was over ; and further that the Duke of York was
not named, (meaning at that Time when the Dif-

courfe aforefaid was had) whereas in I'ruth at the

fame Time there was mention of cutting of
Throats, and whereas before Mr. Pilkington came
in, the Difcourfe concerning the Duke of Torky

was not ended, and whereas the faid Duke of

York was named at the Time when the Difcourfe

aforefaid was had; fo that the faid Sir Pat,'e:!ce

Ward in the Cafe aforefaid did commie wilful and
flat Perjmy.

Mr. Attor. Gen. My Lord, and you Sir Kobtrt

Gentlemen of the Jury, Sir Patience ^""^"H'r.

Ward the Defendant ftands accufed for Perjury,

committed in a Caufe that was between the Duke
of TCork Plaintiff and Mr. Pilkington Defendant,

and in that Caufe Mr. Pilkington w as accufed to

have fpoken falfe Words of the Duke of York,

He hath burnt our City, and is come to cut our

Throats j to excufe this, Sir Patience Ward he

comes, and fwears, poficively, firft. That the Duke

of York was not mentioned in the Difcourfe, and
therefore thofe Words could not be meant of the Duke

of York \ this little Evaiion we don't trouble you
with, but they related to one Hubert hanged ma-
ny Years before, however we will lay that afide,

and not trouble you with it. The next direS
Matter, which proves it was malicioufly done,

that he was fo ill a Man, and that he had fpoken

fuch Words, he fw ears, that aS the Dfcourfe re-

lating to the Duke o/York was over before Pilking-

ton came into the Room. This Allegation is di-

redtly faife, he fwears pofitively, there was no men-
tion made ofcutting Throats. Gentlemen, ue will

firft prove unto you the Words, then we will

prove unto you that they Were falfe, for Pil-

* Burnet'f Hiftoryofhisown Times,VoI. I. p. ^}ff.

f la this Aftioa the Dufte of Ttrk had recovered 100,000 /. damages.

titlgtOH
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kington did fpeak thefe Words of the Duke of your Lord/hip. It is very true, in that Trial w
Tork. Gentlemen, we will leave it to you whe- did only produce Sir Harry Tulfe chat was pre

that this Gentleman hath forfworn himfelf. fent, and he fwore to all the Words about hrti

Mr. S. Jefferies. If it pleafe your Lordfhip and ing the City, and likewife to the Cutting of T'hroats

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I muft need fay that But Sir Patience IVard without any Manner of

this is a Caufe of very great Confequence of one Hefitation; nay, and not only that, (I appeal to

Side and t'other ; it concerns a very great Perfon, the Memory of thofe that heard him fwear at

a Man that has been Lord-Mayor ot London, and that Time^ but boafting himfelf, as having as

I think is ftill an Alderman oi London ; it is in its good a Memory as any Man in England, (tho

own Nature of very great Confequence, it is no he was cautioned at that time to have a Care

lefs, than the charging him with the Crime of what he fwore) did pofitively fay, the Dikeof
wilful Perjury; it comes to a Publick Audience, York was not named after Pilkington was there;

as it was very requifite it fhould. The Crime we
charge this Gentleman with was committed in

this very Place, in the Faceof this Court ; and

I think to the Admiration and Aftonifhment of

allPerfons, that heard this Gentleman fwear at

that very Time, ajid therefore that the Thing

may be intelligible to thefe Gentlemen, I fhall

crave your Lordjfliip's Patience, to give an Ac-

count how this Matter was. This Matter was

attended with Circumftances of Malice, which

ihew it was not a Slip in Evidence, but a ma-

licious perjuring himfelf, Gentlemen ; and they

are thefe. Upon his Royal Highnefs's return out

that the Difcourfe of the Duke of York was done

before he came in. He doubled his Evidence on
purpofeto make the thing more plain. But af-

terwards, when it came a little further tobedif-
cours'd of, I appeal to the Memory of the Court
and the Gentlemen at the Bar, whether he did

not flutter about in St. James's Park, and out
comes Hubert , the Duke tif Tork was not named,
but Hubert, Hubert. I clapped my Hand upon his

Mouth-, fays I, you mean Hubert, and fo we had
got Hubert into the Caufe, on purpofe to fliuf-

fle out the Bufinefs about the Duke of Tork.

My Lord, after this CI do it to refrelh the Me-
oi Scotland, znd. cominq, to Neiumarket to his Ma- mory of thefe Gentlemen) he was pofitive, and

jefty, a very loyal Gentleman, then Lord-Mayor faid, / do pofitively fay, there was not a Word of

oi London, Sir John Moor by Name, with fome cutting of T/noats, even to the furprize not only

other Perfons, that I have in my Eye, had it in

Profpcft, as it became them to do, to fo great a

prince as he was, to wait upon him. My Lord,

there being this Defign of the Aldermen and

Lord-Mayor to attend upon his Royal High-

nefs, to congratulate his Arrival from Scotland

;

of all the Auditors, but even of all thofe Peo-
ple that were concerned in Afiedion fur him,
as well as they who were engaged in the Caufe
that they were to fupport. My Lord, in the

firft Place we will give you an Account that it

wasadefigned and malicious Evidence, neceffa-

in order thereto upon a fpecial Court-day, there ry for the bringing off that Man, for if there

was an Order made, that the Lord-Mayor and

Aldermen (hould attend his Majefty, to defire

his Leave, that they might come and attend

likewife his Royal Highnefs, to congratulate his

late Arrival. This I think was upon a fpecial

Court before they went to Church, upon a Sun-

day. In order to this there happen'd another

were not a Word fpoken of the Duke of Tork^

then our j4ciion was no Aftion ; if there was not
a Word fpoken of cutting of Throats, then, of
Confequence, the Verdift muft have been asjainft

us i and therefore finding there was but one E-
vidence, which was Sir Harry I'ulfe againft his E-
vidence, that made him fwear fo poHtively; but

Meeting of the Lord-Mayor -and Aldermen, to afterwards your Lordfhip may pleafe to remera-

profecute this Defign of theirs, to wait upon his ber, we called Sir Wi litam Hooker (a Gentleman
Royal Highnefs to congratulate his Arrival, and of well known Integrity) to preferve the Credit

thereupon an Intimation was given to Sir Pati- of fo great a Prince, maugre the Malice of all

ence Ward, with one of the Sheriffs, Pilkington, his Enemies. I fpeak this to fhew it is fit, it is

of their Intentions. At which Time, Sir IVil-

liam Hooker, and another worthy Gentleman, Sir

Harry Tulfe, happening to be together in a Place,

which I prefume fome of you do v ell know,

in the Long Gallery or Antichamber to the

Council- Room, where the Lord-Mayor and Al-

dermen moft ufually fit, fome Difcourfe arofe

touching the Occafion of their then Meeting,

whereupon a Queftion was propofed, whether

they fhould wait upon his Royal Highnefs or

not ; one of thefe Gentlemen was pleafed to fay

at that Time, that it was too late now the Court

had determined it, there being then prefent this

Sir Patience Ward, and thefe two Gentlemen along

with Mr. Pilkington then Sheriff, who in Objefiion

to the Propofal of waiting upon the Duke of Torkj

(after this Difcourfe , was over, and after they

had mentioned the Duke of Tork's Name to

him) faid. He hath burnt the City, and is now
come to cut the Throats of our Wives and Children.

This, Gemlemen, was to deter and fright the

others from going, and given as a Reafon why
he would not go to attend the Duke of Tork.

My Lord this thing happening thus, an Adion
was brought for this, and came to a Trial before

neceflary to clear this Caufe. In the firft Place

we will prove what is recited in this Record, and
give you an Account what this Perfon <jid fwear
at the time of the Trial. The Matters, that I

have opened, I think they will fufficiently fatif-

fy the Court and the Jury, as they did fatisfy

the Jury before, that what Sir Patience Ward
fwore then, is falfenow, and was falfe then.

The Record of Pilkington's Trial read'

Mr. S. Jefferies. Read the Information. The
Record was Anno prxdifto, but when it was re-

cited in the Information., it was Anno ultimo fu-

pradifto.

"Mr. Ward' It isneceflarv, when we come by
way of recital of the Record, to recite the very

Words in the Record ; now in the Record it is

Anno pradiEio.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, they are reciting the

Record.

L. C. J- They do not recite it in Sir ejm<(nd

hxc verba, the fubftance is true, the Saundtr$.

Words are varying from the Record, in the Re-
cord they are Anno pradiSio^ but in the Recital*

Anno ultimo fupradiiio.

Mr. Wtl-
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" ' • »> ' He being ask'd the Qiicftion, Whether any Thing
of the Duke was njm'd, he faid, No: And fur-

ther. Whether there v as not any mention oi cut-

Mr miliams. That is not the fame in Sub-

ftancc as to fay Anno prxdiR*, the Tear beforejatd,

there arc many Anni prxdiSJi, and that may re-

fer to any of them ; if there had been but one,

it might have been fo, but when there are feyeral

Years mentioned before. Anno ultimo fradiEl' re-

flrains it to the laft Year pradiEi'.

Mr. Attor. Gen. You may fpend as much Time

as you w ill ; in the firft Record there was but one

Year mentioned.
, ^' c

Mr. Recorder. That the City ot

%» Gnrgi lonJon was burnt in the Year 66 ;

'*
that was one Year mentioned before

I am fure.

Mr. Attor. Gen. There are feveral Years men-

tioned in this Record ; there we muft fay ultimo

fradiSt'.

L. C y. The Objedion is, That whereas it was

in the Record Amio pradiB\ here you have more,

and when you recite Anno pradiEV you add ultimo.

Mr. S. Jeferies. We could not do it otherwife,

my Lord.

L. C y- As if a Thing could not be well ex-

cept it were in fuch precife Words : That was

AnnopradiiV ; this, you fay, is Anno ultimo pra-

diEi'. Now if the firft had been Anno ultimo

ting of ThroatsJ he did pofitively fay^ there 'xas no
mention made of cutting of Throats.

Mr. IVilliams. Mr. Hatch^ Where were you
placed at the Trial ?

Mr. Hatch. At the Trial, Mr. IVilliamsy I flood
juft there.

Mr. IVilliams. Had you a Pen and Ink about
you.>

Mr. Hatch, Yes, Sir, I write Charafters.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, did you take the
Words in Writing, then, or no, in the Court ?

Mr. Hatch. I believe I might, 1 can't pofitively

tell.

Mr. Thompfon. Have you your Notes here ?

Mr. Hatch. I think I have not.

Mr. Thompfon. A Man of a good Memory.
Mr. S.yefferies. We have a Matter of fome

thirty or forty Witneflesi don't make fuch a
Rout.

Mr. Pollexfen. Mr. Hatch, you are repeating

what Sir Patience Ward faid ; Did he, in that

Evidence, mention the Duke of York or not ?

Mr. Hatch. He faid, there was Difcourfe about

fupradiEi', and in this you had faid Anno pradiEi' going to the King at St. yames's, but not to the

when feveral were mention'd, then it might have

been an Objeftion; now it is not.

Mr. S. yefferies. If Sir Patience had been as

exaft in fwearing, as you are in obferving, he

had done well enough.
* CiViMT. Hatch.

[Who was Sworn^

Mr. Williams. Pray let's know your Name, Sir ?

Mr. Hatch. My Name is Hatch.

Mr. S. yefferies. Pray, Mr. Hatch, was you pre-

fent at the Trial between his Royal Highnefs

and Mr. Pilkington ?

Mr. Hatch. Yes, my Lord, I was prefent.

Mr. S. yefferies. Was Sir Patience Ward pro- and examined upon the Ace unt of Mr. Pilkir.g

duced as a Wicnefs? ton, did fay. That there -were fome Aldermen met

Mr. Hatch. Sir Patience Ward was fworn. at the Matted Gallery, the Matted Chamber /«

Mr. S. yefferies. What did he fwear ? Guildhall, and fmoaking a Pipe of Tcbacco, and

Mr. Hatch. He did fwear, upon his Oath, there was Difcourfe of -waiting upon the Kir.g, and

Duke. Sir George yefferies asked him that very

Queftion.

Mr. Pollexfen. Let him now repeat the Evi-
dence w hich he fwore juft before.

Mr. S. yefferies. I thought that would not have
been fuch a mighty Queftion at this Time of

Day.
Mr. Williams. I defire he may fay again what

was fworn by Sir Patience Ward.
Mr. S. yefferies. Begin and repeat, Sir, in what

manner he fwore, in the very fame Form he
fpake then.

Mr. Hatch. Sir Patience Ward, being fworn

That the Sheriffs were not prefent ; that there

were fome Aldermen at the Table in the matted
the Duke, purfuant to an Order of the Lord-Mayor
the Day before, and being asked. Whether Mr.

Gallery in Guildhall, fmoaking a Pipe of Tobacco, Pilkington was not prefent, he faid, the Sheriffs niere

and that they had fome Difcourfe about waiting not prefent^ but at the Court of taking Licences in

upon the King and the Duke, purfuant to an

Order from my Lord-Mayor the Day before,

and he faid, the Sheriffs were not prefent.

Mr. S yefferies. What Sheriffs ?

Mr. Hatch. The Sheriff: And he did after-

wards fay, he did pofitively affirm upon his

Oath, that Pilkington did not come in till all the

Difcourfe was over about the Duke.
Mr. S. yefferies. What did he fay about cutting

of Throats?

Mr. WtDiams. Good Mr. Serjeant.

Mr. Jones. You fay he pofitively faid, there

was no Difcourfe about the Duke of York after

Pilkington came in.

Mr. Hatch. But then after, my Lord, he faid
;

I do pofitively affirm, upon my Oath, that Pil-

kington did not come in till all the Difcourfe was
over concerning the Duke of York. And further,

there was Difcourfe about Burning the City by
the Papifts, faith Pilkington, he hath burnt the

City ; w ith that Sir Patience Ward took him by
the Shoulder, faying, Explain your felf: What!
you mean Hubert, I warrant you ? Tes, faid he.

Guildhall, and that there was a Difcourfe about

Burning the City by the Papifis, and, fays Mr. Pil-

kington, Hath he burnt the City ? Hath he burnt the

City? Upon that. Sir Patience Ward took him by

the Shoulder, and bid him explain himfelf : Ton
meant Hubert, / warrant you, faith he. Yes^

{a.ith Pilkington ; and being asked. Whether there

was any Difcourfe about the Duke of York, he
faid No i but pofitively faid, that there xoas no

mention made of cutting of Throats,

Then Mr. Boxton was fworn.

Mr. WiBiams. Your Name, Sir.

Mr. Boxton. My Name is Boxton.

Mr. S. yefferies. Mr. Boxton, will you tell my
Lord and the Jury, whether you remember
what was faid by Sir Patience Ward ?

Mr. Boxton. My Lord, I was prefent at his

Trial, I happened to return the Jury.

Mr. S. yefferies. Pray will you tell my Lord
and the Jury, what was faid by Sir Patience Ward?

Mr. Boxton. My Lord, I was prefent at this

Trial, having returned the Jury that was to try

that Caufe of his Royal Highnefs : I was above
2 in
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in the Gallery, and I could not fo well under-

ftand ic ; but as that Gentleman faid before, he

was faying, he heard no mention made of cutting of

'throats ; 1 can't fay the very Words, for I took

no Notes.

Mr. WiUiams. You were in the Gallery then ?

Mr. Boxtoti' Yes, Sir.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Pray Mr. Ajbtortt I think you

were prefcnt.

Mr. Jflon. I was prefent in the Court that

Day, and I do remember, tliat Sir Patience Ward
didfwear, I think pofitivcly, to the bcft of my
Remembrance, that the Duke of York was not

named., while Mr. Pilkington was by. That is all

I do remember.

Mr. S. Jefferies. What do you mean by foft-

tivefy ? that he ufed the Word pofitively ?

Mr. yifton. I think 1 am pretty fure he did take

it pofitively, or upon his Oath.

Mr. S- Jefferies. What did he take pofitively?

Mr. AJion. That the Duke of York was not

named while Mr. Pilkington Wishj'

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you remember any Thing

elfe?

Mr. Aflon- As to cutting of "throats., I do not

remember it. Several People have asked me,

and I gave them that Relation, or elfe I believe,

that had been out of my Mind.
My. Wood fworn.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Mr. Wood., pray will you give

my Lord and the Jury an Account of what you

heard Sir Patience Ward fwear, in the Caufe be-

tween his Royal Highnefsand Mr. Pilkington.

Mr. Wood. My Lord, I was in Court when
Sir Patience Ward gave Evidence for Mr. Pilking-

ton, and I heard Sir Patience Ward fay, that the

Duke of York was not named '., and that the Dif-

courfe concerning the Duke was over before Mr. Pil-

kington came in, and ihdX there was no mention of
cutting of throats.

Mr. Jones. Did he fwear thefe Things pofi-

tively, or as he believed, or heard ?

Mr. Wood. To the beft of my Remembrance, I

think he clapt his Hand upon his Breaft, and faid

pofitively there was no mention of cutting of throats.

Mr. Attor. Gen, Do you fpeak of your beft Re-
membrance as to his Pofture, or to the Word ?

Mr. S. Jefferies. Did he fay that Word pofi-

tively ?

Mr. Wood. To the beft of my Remembrance,
he faid pofitively, or upon my Oath ; one of them
he did fay, I can't tell which.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Either he faid pofitively, or

upon my Oath. Now, my Lord, if your Lord-
(hip pleafes, we have given your Lordfhip and
the Jury, a fufEcient Account how pojitive this

Gentleman was ; but as pofitive as he was at

that Time, we will give you an Account that he
did forfwear himfelf.

Swear Sir James Smith {which was done!)

Mr. Attor. Gen. Pray will you tell the Court
what you can fay.

Sir James Smith. I did little think to be call'd to

give any Evidence upon the Account of Sir Pati'

enct Ward, confidering the Relation that is be-
tween us, as Aldermen. I did not take particular

Notice, but I do remember that he ufed that kind
of Pofture as they fay, and did pofitively, or upon

his Oath fay, I can't be certain of the Words
he ufed, that Mr. Pilkington was not thire while

they wire difcourfing concerning going to St. James'j,

for he did declare the Duke of York was not talked

of, and I do remember a very good Circum-
ftance that he did fwear f), for my Lord Chief
Juftice P««^Mo« was pleafed to apply himfelf to
Sir Harry tulfe upon it i and 1 remember Sir
Harry tulfe made anfwer, / am very firry to fay h,
he was there all the while.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Did you hear any Thing about
cutting of throats ?

Sir James Smith. I don't remember that.

Sir William Rawfterne /worw.
Mr. S. Jefferies. What fay you. Sir William

Rawfierne ?

Sir Will Rawjlerne. My Lord, I Was here, but
I took no particular Notice, but I do remember
that Sir Patience Ward did fay, that the Duke was
not named zvhen Pilkington was in the Room ; I can
fay nothing elfe.

Mr. Jones. Did you hear him fwear it ?

Sir Will Rawjlerne. Yes, Sir.

Mr. S. Jefferies, Sir James Smith, did he fwear
it upon his Oath ?

Sir Ja. Smith. My Lord, I faid before, I can-
not fay the Word he exprefled it in, but either

pofitively or upon his Oath, he was not there all the

while that Difcourfe was,

Mr. Pollexfen. Firft he fays the Difcourfe was
of going to St. James's.

Sir Ja. Smith. My Lord, as I faid btefore, he
did declare, that the Sheriff" that then was, Mr.
Pilkington, was not by while they were difcourfing

of going to St. James's, for he faid they did not

fpeak of the Duke of Tork ; but the Difcourfe

was about going 'to St. James's^ and that DiG-
coiirfe was at an end before Mr. Pilkington came
in, and while they were talking about firing the

City, upon that Mr. Pilkington faying, he hath

fired the City, he defired him to explain himtelf,

whether he did not mean Hubert.

Sir John Peake/toor».

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir John Peake., I defire to

know what you can fay.

Sir John Peake. I was prefent at the Trial, and
Sir Patience, I do remember this, la-'d his Hand
upon his Breaft, and either faid prji^ively or up-

on his Oath, I cannot tell which, one of the two
I am certain of, that Mr. Pilkington was not by

while the Duke of York was mentioned.

Mr. S. Jefferies. What about cutting of

Throats ?

Sir John Peake. There was fomething faid of

cutting of Throats, but I am not fo pofitive.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir tljomas Fieldy I think you

was one of the Jury that tried the Caufe.

Sir tho. Field. Yes, Sir, I was upon the Jury.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Pray do you remember that

Sir PatienceWard was a Witnefs ?

Sir tho. Field. Yes, I do remember it.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you remember what he

fwore ?

Sir Tho. Field. I do remember he fwore the

Duke was not named., that lean remember.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Do you remember any thing

elfe ?

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you remember any thing

about cutting of Throats ?

Sir t%o. Field. There was fomethidg, I cannot

pofitively fay that.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you remember what other

Wbrds he faid ?

Sir tho. Field- He did fay likewife, that Mr.

2 Pilkington
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Pilkineton was not in the Room uhen any thing was Sir H. Tulfe. Gentlemen, I don't know whe-
ther you expeft the Account I formerly gave,
that I think I have very perfeft in my Memory.
Mr. Att. Gen. Give an Account of th'at Paf-

fage.

Sir H. Tulfe. The Evidence I gave was this,

upon the tenth Day of Aprils (I will not be po-
fitive, I think it was that Day^ according to an
Order of Court made the Day before, we met at

Guildhall ; there was Sir William Hooker, Sir Pa-
tience IVard, Sheriff Pilkington, and myfelf, I re-

member no more ; and Alderman Pilkington faid,

He burnt our City^ and is come or will comey one
of thefe two Words, to cut our Throats. This
was the Evidence that I gave, this was true. I
was asked by the Court what was the preceding

Difcourfe, whether made by Alderman Pilhii^-

ton or Sir Patience IVard I can't be pofitive ; but
it was concerning an Order ofgoing to St. James's
or to the Duke of Tork, one of the two ; he did
complain of that Order, they were complaining

Pilkington

fpohen relating to the Duke of York

Mr. S. yjerits. Sir Francis Staler, pray will

you pleale to give my Lord and the Jury an

Account whether you were of the Jury in tiic

Caufc between his Royal Highnefs and Mr. Pit-

kington.
f , ,

Sir Fr. Butler. I was of that Jury.

Mr. S. Jefferies. I think you were the Fore-

man, Sir.

Sir Fr. Butler. I was the Foreman.

Mr. S. Jefferiet. Pray do you remember Sir Pa-

tience Ward was produced as a Witncfs ?

Sir Fr. Butler. He was produced.

Mr. S. lefferies. Do you remember any thing

he fworc ? and what ?
, , • ,

Sir Fr. Butler. The Evidence he fwore (which

I thought we had Reafon to obferve, for the

great Quellion was whether the Words related

to the Duke oiTork or no ?) was, that it did not

relate to the Duke of ror*, and Sir Patience
_ . „

^^r</ was proving Alderman Pilkington was not of that Order, and feemed to me as if they would

in the Room while they difcourfed of the Duke have it re-debated; I made Anfwer, it was too

of Torky and that the Duke of Tork was not late, for the Court hath agreed it.

jjjnied, Mr. Att. Gen. Was there any Difcourfe con-

Mr.S. Jefferies. Did he fwear that pofitively ? cerning the Duke of York while Mr. Pilkington

Sir Fi-. Butler. To the beft of ray Remem- was by ?

Sir H. Tulfe. Alderman Pilkington -was bj all

the while the Difcourfe was.

Mr. Att. Gen. And was there any Difcourfe a-
bout the Duke of Tork.

Sir H. Tulfe. I did never hear the Duke of York
named by Alderman Pilkington at all, as 1 remem-
ber j they complained of the Order made the

Day before, that is concerning going to St.

James's or to the Duke of Tork, feeming to me
as tho they would have it re-debated ; upon
which I made Anfwer, it was too late now, for

the Court had agreed it, and then came thefe

Words, He hath burnt our City, and is comet or

wiil come to cut our Throats.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you fay Pilkington was there

when the Difcourfe was ?

Sir H.Tulfe. Yes, Sir.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir Harry Tulfe, I would ask

you a Qiieftion, by your Favour, you fay there

was then mention of cutting of Throats, and
you fay Mr. Pilkington did not name the Duke of

Tork himfelf, that you can't fay, but you fay he

was there while there was a Difcourfe about go-

ing to congratulate the Duke.
Sir H. Tulfe. I cannot be pofitive of that; we

difcours'd about the Order, that was the Order
that was made before, to congratulate the Duke
of Tork i I cannot fay that Alderman Pilkington

did ever name the Duke of Tork, but he was

brance, pofitively, I heard nothing of qualifica-

tion at all.

Mr. S. Jefferies. This is a Gentleman of great

Worth, and the Foreman of that Jury.

Sir Fr. Butler. We did debate it after we went

cut of the Court among ourfelves, before we
brought in our Verdift, and I remember forae-

thing more in it, for we Should have laid a lit-

tle more Weight upon his Evidence, if he had

not faid, that when Sir William Hooker took fome

Exceptions at his Words, and asked, vihat do

you mean ? Sir Patience Ward then laid one Hand

upon Alderman Pilkington's Mouth, and as 1 re-

member, t'other upon his Breaft, and asked,

what do you mean ? and t'other anfwered Hubert.

That made us believe his Evidence was to be laid

by.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Now, my Lord, if your Lord-

fliip pleaies, I think we have fufficiently fatisfi-

ed your Lordlhip and the Jury what Words he

fwore; now we will prove that they vierefalfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir Harry Tulfe, pray will you

acquaint my Lord and the Jury We will ask

you firft ; Sir Harry Tulfe, were you prefent when

this Gentleman fwore ?

Sir H. Tulfe. I was prefent ; I fat down on a

fore- Seat, and he gave his Evidence behind, I

never faw him touch the Book nor kifs it.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did you hear him fay ?

Sir H.Tulfe. I wasalittledifcompofed at what prefent at that Difcourfe,

I had heard him fay, and fo I am not able to give Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir Harry Tulfe, you fay there

an Account, and I thought I had fome Reafon was mention made concerning debating the Or
for it.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Why what Reafon? Was it

becaufc he fwore truly or rafhly ?

Mr. Thompfon. Good Mr. Serjeant^ don't lead

fo.

der, was there mention made of the Order ? Did
they name what Order they would have re-de-

bated ?

Sir H.Tulfe. Yes, Sir. The Order was this, an
Order made the Day before, that we fhould go

Mr. Williams. I think it is a Refledion upon an and congratulate the King's fafe Return, and

Alderman to be led by any

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Williams, I can {hew you,

you have led Aldermen, and againft Law too.

.
Mr. Sol.Gen. Will you pleafe to

Mr. Finch.
gj^^ j^y ^^^.j ^^ Account whether

Mr. Pilkington was by when there was any Dif-

courfe about the Duke of Tork f

with the King's good Leave or Licenfe, we
fliould then congratulate the Duke of Torky that

was the fubjeft Matter.
Mr. S. Jefferies. Pilkir^ton was prefent then ?

Sir H. Tulfe. He was prefent there.

Mr. S. Jefferies. And upon that Difcourfe,

pray Sir Harry Tulfe, did Pilkington fay thefe

Words,
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Words, he hath burnt the. City, and i% come to

cut our Throats.

Sir H. Tiilfe. No, Sir, that did not immediately

follow.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir Harry Tulfe, what Order did

they fay they would have re-debated ?

Sir //. 7ulfe. I took it for the Order made the

Day before.

Mr. Scl. Gen. Did they name the Order .?

Sir fi. Tulfe. I did make mention of the Order,

that the Court had agreed to it, and it was too

late for that.

L. C. y. He fays it was too late to be debated

or fpoke of in Court, I apprehend it fo.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Was the Duke named, or not ?

Sir H. Tulfe. At that Time, truly, Sir, lean-

not pofitively fay he was named, for the Debate

was about the Order made to congratulate the

Duke of rork, or of going to St. James's : one of

them, 1 am fure, was named, but I cannot be

po(itive.

Juryman. I defire to know whether this Gen-

tleman was tliere all the while.

Sir H Tulfe. My Lord, I believe I was there

all the Time tliat there was a Word fpoke in this

Matter, the whole Time.
Mr. S. Jeferies. Sir Harry Tulfe, I would ask

yon another Queftion. Who did you apprehend

to be meant when Pilkington faid, he hath burnt

the City ? Who do you think he meant by that >

Sir H. Tulfe. I will anfwer any thing that the

Court thinks fit I Jhould anfwer, I humbly pray

my Lord and the Court would ask meQueftions.

L. C. J. Sir Harry Tulfe, it was faid the City

was burnt, pray who did you apprehend was

meant that burnt the City ? Who did they mean ?

Sir H. Tulfe. Who did I apprehend, my Lord ?

Truly, my Lord, I think I was the Man that

made anfwer, that it was Hubert that burnt the

City, becaufe he was hang'd for it.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Did you apprehend it was
Hubert f

Sir // Tulfe. My Lord, there was a Talk of

Hubert., and I remember Sir Patience MAiril took

hold of it, and bid him explain himfelf, who do

you mean ? Hubert ? And then there was a little

Stop among us, and as I remember, I made this

Anfwer, I think, thit Hibert burnt the City, for

that he was hang'd for it.

L. C. J. Heark you ; 1 would ask you one

Queftion, ifyoupleafej you heard the Expreflion

of cutting of Throats, he is, or will come to cut our

Throats.

Sir H. Tulfe. Yes, my Lord.

L.C-J. Prav who did you apprehend fhould

be meant by that ? He could not mean Hubert,

furely, for that ?

Sir H Tulfe. My Lord, I muft give my Opi-
nion, that it was the Duke of York.

Mr. Thompfon. Did you underftand that he

meant fo at that Time }

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir William Hooker, will you

give an Account of it ?

Sir W. Hooker. My Lord, I will, as near as I

can, tell the very Words ; I may lofe fome Words,
but of the Matter of Fa^, I am confident I (hall

mifs nothing. We met in purfance to an Order
made the Day before ; the Order was made to

meet on the Monday following, to wait upon the

King and the Duke of Tork. My Lord, accor-

dinglv, when I came into the Gallery, I found
^iT George Waterman litting on one Side, and I

Vol. V.
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fate oppofiteto him, and Sir Henry Tulfe it the
End of the Table ,- not long after, came in Sir
Patience Ward, my Lord, Sir Patience Ward fate
down clofe by me, and Mr. Pilkington flood ac
the other end of the Table, oppofite to me.
My Lord, to the beft of my Remembrance and
Belief, Sir Patience Ward did move, that we mighc
coniider this Q\xiinQ(s of waiting on the Duke,
and, my Lord, anfwer was made, I do believe by
Sir Henry Tulfe, that it was now too late, for my
Lord-Mayor was come, and would be going

|
upon his faying it was too late in this Manner,
Pilkington {landing at the End of the Table, faid
thefe Words, Hath he burnt the City., and is he come
to cut our Throats ? Upon this, ray Lord, I re-
ply'd ; Brother Pilkington, faid I, thou art infi-

nitely miftakcn in this Point; thou ma\efl as
well charge it upon a Child unborn, as upon him ;
for the Duke of Tork was as careful in the Fire
topreferve the City at the fame time, in a Yard
in Coleman-ftreet, as any who was by, was ; tho
the Aflies came upon our Heads ; and I never
knew a Man look more carefully than he did, at
the fame Time. This, my Lord, is the Sub-
ftance, but I can't fay that Mr. Pilkington made a
Reply either one Way or other, but I think there
was fomething of Hubert fpoke befides- Then
Sir George Waterman went away, and. I went a-
way afterwards.

Mr. Att. Gen. So that you are pofitive that P//-
kiugton did fay, he is come to cut our Throats ?

Sir W. Hooker. Hath he burnt the City ? And is

he come to cut our Throats ?

Mr. S. Jefferies. And did you immediately tell

him this of the Duke of Tork ?

Sir W. Hooker. Immediately.
Mr. Sol. Gen. I think you fay it was purfuant

to an Order about waiting on the Duke of Tork ?

Mr, Att. Gen. Did you name the Duke of
Tork ?

Sir W. Hooker. I did name the Duke of Tork to
Pilkington, after thefe Words were fpoke.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Pilkington was there then be-
fore the Difcourfe of the Duke of Tor/fe. WasSir
Patience Ward there while the Difcourfe was, con-
cerning cutting of Throats?

Sir W. Hooker. I am not able to fwear whether
Sir Patience Ward did hear it or no j undoubtedly
he was there.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir William, do you think that

Sir Patience Ward did wink when he ftopt his

Mouth, or no ?

Sir W. Hooker. Truly I did not fee him flop

his Mouth.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Sir Wtlliam, was it plain to you

that he meant the Duke of Tork ?

Sir W. Hooker. I am not able to know other

Mens Thoughts ; but certainly nothing could ap-

pear more plain.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was the Subjefl Matter of Dif-
courfe concerning the Duke of Tork ?

Sir W. Hooker. About that and nothing elfe.

Mr. S. Jefferies. He named the Duke of Tork,

did he ?

Sir W. Hooker. He did not name the Duke of

Tork ; I don't fay that.

Mr. S. Jefferies. But you named him.

Sir W. Hooker. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was that all you difcours'd of i

Sir W. Hooker. This is all.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Here is the Order.

Mr. Williams. We agree the Order.

H h h Mr.
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Mr. S. yefferies. For the prefcnc we will reft

here, and fee what Account they will give.

Mr. Recorder. May it pleafc your Lord/hip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury : I am of Counfel for

Sit Patience IVardy tl:e Defendant. My Lord, as

the Counfel for the King fay they will reft it here,

(o if we fliouid reft here too, 1 think there is no-

thing proved that fticks upon us. My Lord, I

obfcrve/)/?, that of all their Witneffes they pro-

duce concerning the Words in Court, there is not

one of them all, but the firft pretends to be a

Penman, and he fays he believes he did write, he

can't tell whether he writ or no, and he can'c tell

whether he hath his Notes about him, and this is

all we can have of him. And the Truth is, they

vary fo much among themfelves, that that is e-

nough to make any one wonder, on the whole

{peaking of the Words. And we fee thefe wor-

thy Aldermen are very cautious ; they did expeft

to be caU'd upon their Oaths, I did take particu-

lar Notice of it. The Truth is, my Lord, for

this Matter, it is certainly as great and heinous a

Crime, as any can be, and I believe thefe Gen-

tlemen will think that in this Cafe they (hould

have no Icfs Evidence to convift this Gentleman

of this foul Crime of Perjury, than to convift

him of any Crime that concerns his Life. The
Truth of it is, iffucha foul Difreputation and

Scandal rhould ftick, yet the Jury muft have plain

Proof. If there were a rafh Word, if there were

a Miftake in a Perfon's Remembrance, it is not

every Slip that will criminate a Man of Perjury,

it muft be a wilful and corrupt forfwearing a

Man's felf againft his own Knowledge, and no-

thing lefs than that, isfufficient. My Lord, it is

agreed on all Hands, the Record fliews it, that

the Duke hath recovered a Verdift, The Caufe

went for him. If the Duke would have had a

Verdift, he hath it -, if he would have had more
Damages, for ought 1 know he might ; he hath

more than an looooo /. for he hath all Cofts, to

the utraoft Farthing. My Lord, in Cafes of this

Nature a Man's Words muft be taken together.

Your Lordfliip will acquaint the Jury, that if there

be any thing in any Part of his Evidence, that

does explain, that does limit, that does qualify it,

the whole Difcourfe muft be taken as one entire

Evidence, and that he (hall have the Advantage
of it in every Part. My Lord, theUfel would
make of this is to this Purpofe, that whatever

thefe Witneffes fix upon him, they do it by culling

and picking out Pieces of Words; they don't

pretend upon their Memor)', much lefs upon
Writing, that they are able to repeat the whole
Evidence. Your Lordfliip does very well re-

member the Lady Carr's Cafe, a greater and
plainer Inftance than this, if it were proved as it

was pretended, in Chancery ; {he fwears fhe ne-

ver received Money of fuch a Man, and fhe made
a fecond Anfwcr, and there /lie fays fhe received

no Money after /wcA a time, and it was refolved

that that ftiould be taken together, and that that

was no Perjury. My Lord, we (hall infift upon
thefe two Things : F'trfl of all, that the Words
were not fpokcn as they are laid ; that they were
not fworn by Sir Patience Ward as they are laid

and charged in the Information, for they are char-

ged there pofitively and direftly, but we fay they
were fpokcn with all the Caution that any Man
can fpeak them with, as he believed, and to the

l/efl of his Memory, and as he apprehended ; and
this, I fay, circumfcribed with great Caution and

great Tenderncfs. If they had been fpoken as'

they are laid, yet this could.not be Perjury ; that

is the fecond Thing. So that if it fall out that he
was raiftaken in this, yourLordlhip will acquaint
the Jury, thit a rajb Oath is net Perjury, if it were
fo. My Lord, as to this latter Part, Sir Harry
Tulfe does go a great way ; for he fays, that he
can't take upon him to fay that Sir Patience IVard
ever faw Mr. Pilkington ; if he did never fee Mr.
Pilkington, how can he be charged with Perjury

then, for faying he was not there .<' Under Favour,
if he did not fee him there, he muft fwear accor-

ding to his Senfes that he was not there, and you
cannot charge Perjury upon that. It demonftrates

the Uncertainty of thefe Words, that when they
come to lay the Declaration, they are fain to lay

thefe Words four feveral Ways, as they do. And
yet thefe two worthy Aldermen, fay they took
down the Words that very day. If thefe Words
were fo uncertain then, tho they were writ

down, what fhould make them otherwife now ?

Mr. Att. Gen. There hath not been fuch a Word
faid yet,

Mr. Recorder. We will prove it. Sir. As to

the third Point, we fay this ; it is charged there

was no cutting of Throats, no mention ofcutting

of Throats; as to that my Lord, I take it from
one of their Witnefs's Mouths, that is, Mr. Bux-
ton ; he fays that Sir Patience Ward fwore that he
heard no mention of cutting of Throats; under
Favour, Sir, to fay that there was no mention of

cutting of Throats, that is pofitive that there

was no fuch thing fpoken ; but their own Wic-
nefs fays, that there was no fuch thing heard : can
there be a greater Difference than for a Man to

fay there was no fuch Word fpoken, and to fay

there was no fuch Word beard by me ? This of

cutting of Throats, if it were fpoken at all, tho

I believe it was ; for I have that good Opinion of

thefe worthy Aldermen, I mean Sir Wtlliain Hook-

er and Sir Henry Tulfe, that I prefume there was
fomething about cutting of Throats ; but I an-
fwer, that Sir Patience Ward might not hear it.

And I think they have given a very good Ground
for it : Says Sir Harry Tulfe, is he, or will he come
to cut our Throats .-' Whether it were //, or whe-
ther it were •uj///, that he cannot tell. Sir William
Hooker fays he // come to cut our Throats : One
fpeaks afHrmatively, the other interrogatively.

Sir Henry Tulje fays it was our Throats ; fays Sir

M'^illiam Hooker, the Throats of our Wives and Chil-

dren. Do not thefe two Aldermen differ as much
between themfelves, as either or both of them do
with Sir Patience IVard, when Sir Harry Tulfe

{hall fay there was no Wives and Children mention-
ed ? It is no Refledion at all, and I hope there

will be no Caufe to reflefl upon the other Alder-
man. The next Point is, that there was a Dif-
courfe concerning the Duke of Tork, and chat it

was before Mr Pilkington came in : Here the

Witneffes vary extremely ; onefays before he came
in, another fays before he came to the Table, ano-
ther fays while he was in the Room ; all thefe Va-
rieties we find in the Witneffes that fwear the

Words out of Sir Patience Ward's Mouth ; and
certainly Sir Patience Ward would never fay thefe

Words, it is impoffible to fay the Difcourfe con-
cerning the Duke was ended, when in the very
next Words he fays the Duke was not named at

all : For, my Lord, Sir Henry Tulfe fays he was
never named. But, my Lord, befides this, if, I

fay, he was not there in the Sight and View of Sir

Patience

I

1
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Patience IVard, he is not guilty, be it true or falfe,

that he was there before the Difcourfe ended ;

for it is a long Room, and no Man can fay but a

Man might be behind Sir Patience Ward, as he fat

at the Table. The jeconi Thing, my Lord, is

this, that the Duke was not named, that he is

charged to have fworn. My Lord, the Evidence

that he delivered was, that the Duke was not na-

419
to excufe him. Befides, my Lord, this was gi-

ven in Evidence feven or eight Months after the
time that the Words were fpoken ; and ifany Man
were to repeat what was faid at this Bar, no
doubt but in feven or eight Months they would
differ more than Sir Patience Ward did from thefe

Gentlemen. Befides, my Lord, he is a Man of
good Reputation and Credit, he hath borne great

inedinhis Hearing. Now Sir Harry Tulfedys Offices in the City, Mayor and Sheriffof Loh

the very fame that Sir Patience fV.ird did, that there

was a Difcourfe about an Order, he fays, but no

Body named the Duke, and Sir IViliiam Hooker

fays the Duke was not named.

Mr. Juft. IVitchins. Hediys he cannot fay he was

named.

Mr. Recorder. Till after the Words fpoken;

and, my Lord, it was fo doubtful, that it feems

there was need of Explication ; for the Words

(under FavourJ as proved, do not relate to cut-

ting of Throats, but to the burning ofthe City i

and what Sir William Hooker fays afterwards,

makes it more plain. If we prove thefe things,

tlratSir Patience W^jivi carried himfelfthus, if he

expreued himfelf with fo much Caution, under

don, and this is a Crime for mean Perfons, and
we think much lefs Evidence than this will fatif-

fy your Lordfhip. We will prove what was faid
at the Trial, not by the imperfed Memories of
People that did not write, or cannot tell whe-
ther they writ or not ; but by fomc that did take

very exaft Notes, and efpecially by one thac

wrote the whole.

Mr. Wtlliams. My Lord, the Queftion is, what
was fpoken by Sir Patience Ward. My Lord, if

Sir Patience Ward did not fwear as they have laid

it in the Information, Sir Patience Ward is not
guilty. They have- laid the Information thus,

that as to the cutting of Throats it was fworn
pofitively by Sir Patience Ward, hvLtiiSir Patience

Favour, that doth clearly avoid this Charge in the Ward did only fpeak as by Hearfay, as he heard,
" that there was no mention of cutting of Throats

in his hearing, then we are not guilty. My
Lord, how far then the Evidence doth touch us

in this Matter, how fai" they have proved us

guilty, is to be confidered. I do not find that

any one Witnefs in this Trial, fays that Sir Pa-
tience Ward did fwear pofitively, that there was
no mention of cutting of Throats. Every Man

Information. But, my Lord, if thefe were Per

jury, it was committed at the Trial of Mr. Pil-

kington, and at that Trial when it was commit-

ted, it was befl; undcrftood ; for here is no new
Evidence as to the Words fpoken in the Gallery ;

therefore, under Favour, the Perjury was as ob-

fervable then, and more, becaufe it was frefli

then. Now it is faid, that it was with great Af-

tonifhment ', we ftiall give in Evidence that there that fpeaks, fpeaks to the befl ofhis Memory, and
was no fuch Apprehenfion ; that the Court, that

the Council, that every Body did apprehend it as

delivered with that Caution as I have opened it to

your Lord/liip : Firfi, Sir George Jefferies, in the

very Conclufion, asked him if there were nothing

to the befl: of his Knowledge, and no otherwife ;

and I will appeal to your Lordihip, upon what
every Witnefs hath faid, whether any Witnefs
can be convi(5ied of Perjury ; for every Man hath
appealed to his Memory. Obferve every Wit-

fpoke of the Duke while Mr- Pilkington was by : nefs, and not any of them do agree. The two
no, faith he, not to the beft of my Memory, faith Aldermen that were then fworn, one of them
Sir Patience Ward. Saith Sir George Jefferies, by Sir Harry Tulfe, tell you of the Difcourfe con-

reply, your Invention is tetter than your Memory.

Surely that were the moft impertinent Thing in

the World, if it had been otherwife. And every

Body knows Sir George Jefferies is a Man that

•would not have faid fuch a Thing, if he had not

wholly referr'd to his Memory, and given him
an Occafion for that Reply. And Mr. Sollicitory he

fays thefe Words in repeating the Evidence to the

Jury ; Sir Patience Ward goes a great way to con-

firm that of the other Aldermen; and that fhews

that they did obferve it far enough from Perjury ;

and my Lord Chief Jitflice, my Lord, when he

came to direS tiie Jury, he fays that Sir Pa-
tience Ward had faid that as he conceived there

was no mention of cutting of Throats, and fo

on i and fays he, it is eafy to forget fuch Cir-

cumftanccs. If in the Judgment of my Lord
Chief Juflice it were an eafy thing to forget,

can it be wilful Perj'ury in any Man to teftify that

which was fpoken as he conceived ; and truly, my
Lord, it is the more, for that my Lord Chief
Juftice was upon his Oath as well as the Witnef-
les. And your Lordfhips that fat with him
would have reftified my Lord Chief Juftice, if

he had mifapprehended him: And the Jury did
apprcliend it fo, and looked upon Sir Patience

Ward's Evidence as a Confirmation. My Lord,
all thefe things are negative, and they do refer

cerning coming to burn the City and cutting

of Throats j as I take it. Sir Harry 'Tulfe faid it

byway ofQueftion, is he comej is he come to cut

our Throat, ? Sir William Hooker tells it pofitively,

he is comey he is come to cut our T'hroats. If Gen-
tlemen do vary, as thefe two Witnefles, and have

feveral Apprehenfions of the fame thing, it ought

to have no influence upon this. In this Cafe,

we are here for wilful Perjury. Ifit be a Mif-
take of the Memory that will never come to

Perjury. We will make it out that it was fpo-

ken with great Caution, and Reftriftion. And
then for the other of the two AfTignments, if

this be true, that there was no Difcourfe of the

Duke of Tor/t, then the fecond will naturally fall.

The firft thing is this, that he fliould fwear there

was no Difcourfe of the Duke ofTork; if this

be true, that there was no Difcourfe of the

Duke of Tork, then the fecond will fall. If the

Difcourfe of the Duke of Tork, was done before

Mr. Pilkington came into the Room, if there were

no Difcourfe of the Duke of Tork, it is impof-

fible that fhould be the Meaning. And here I

rauft obferve Sir Harry T'ulfe is a Thoufand Wit-

neffes in this Cafe : he tells you exprefly that

there was no Difcourfe of the Duke of Tork, he

hath told you plainly there was no Difcourfe of

the Duke of Tork, nor any Difcourfe of the

to the Memory, and that my Lord Chief J^ftice Duke's Name; and what fays Sir Harry Tulfe

f

faid a Man may eafily forget, and that is enough He fays very plainly, there was a Difcourfe of an
Vol. V.

^
Hhh 2 Order
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Order made the Day before, we allow the Duke

is mention'd in that Order, but the aueftion is,

vhcther there vas mention of the Dukes Name

at this Time. If you believe Sir Hany Tulfe,

there was no mention of the Duke's Name.

Mr. Juft. Jones. He did no.c remember that

there was. He did not remember that the Duke

of Tork was named.

Sir Fr. Winnington. By any Body.

Mr. Juft. Jones. He does not fay that the Duke

was not named.

Ur. Williams. Sir Harry 7'«/> is as much oblig-

ed to remember in this Cafe as any Man here.

This will be a mighty Evidence to juftify my

Client, then the Perjury will certainly fall upon

thefe, but we will clear this too. In this Matter

Sir Patience JVard was a moft cautious Evidence,

fo is he, he did not fay pofnively that there was

no mention of the Duke's Name, but he fays to

the bejl of his Remembrance. So that there is no-

thing proved againft us. We will call Mr.

Blaney^ Mr- Blaney is a thoufand Men in this

Cafe.

Sir Geor. Jeferies. Is he fo ?

UT.miliams. He takes Notes exaaiy. We will

tell you what was fworn by Sir Patience Ward.^

Sir Geor. Jefferies. I have known him out in a

Verdia.

Mr. PoUexfen. That the Duke of York\ Name
was named in the Difcourfe, is not proved ; no

Body fays it was before the Words fpoken.

Mr. Juft. Jones. After the Words fpoken ; it was

then he tells you ; but it was not before the Time
of the Difcourfe.

Mr. PoUexfen. There wasa Difcourfe of going to

St. James\ and upon this Difcourfe thefe Words

were fpoken, that Pilkington did fpeak ; but the

naming the Duke was after the fpeaking of the

Words in the Declaration *, therefore, there being

no Body that does prove that the Duke was na-

med in any Difcourfe preceding the Words fpoken

by Pilkington, I think it is no Evidence at all.

L.C-J. You make Things fo intricate, that no

Man fhall be able to underftand what another fays,

but muft take it as you would have it. When it

was faid he had burnt the City, well what fays

t'other ? Sir William Hooker, I think, makes an-

fwer, fays he, the Duke is as innocent as a Child,

and he was one that endeavoured to fave it. Muft
not we underftand, now, that this was a Dif-

courfe of the Duke, all this while ?

Mr. PoUexfen- My Lord, the Queftion is, whe-

ther there were any fuch Difcourfe preceding the

Words, or any thing in Queftion, but what hap-

pened after the Words.

Sir Geo. Treby. If the Duke were not named be-

fore the words, can the Name of the Duke refer

to the expounding of them ?

Sir Geor. Jefferies. No ; but Hubert, ten Years

after he was hang'd.

Sir Fr.Winnington. My Lord, I fee we are in

Queftion for corrupt and wilful Perjury,

L. C. J. You had beft call your Witneffes j for

ought appears you are fo yet.

Sir Fr. Winnington. We will call our Witneffes,

and fhcw what he did fwear. Mr. Blaney, will

you acquaint my Lord and the Jury, whether you
were by at that Trial ,- and give an Account of

what you know Sir Patience Ward did fwear, and
whether you took any Notes.

"Mr. Blaney. I wasprefentat the Trial between
hit Royal Highnefs and Mr. Pilkington ; I did fit

upon one of thofe Stools there, and I did take
Notes, to the beft of my Skill.

Sir Geo. Jefferies. Have you your Notes ?

Mr. Blaney. Yes, Sir.

Mr. WiUiams. Firft of all acquaint my Lord and
the Jury, what was fworn by Sir Patience Ward.

Mr. Blaney. Having received a Subpoena from
Sir Patience Ward about this Matter, I looked
over my Notes, and turned down the Leaves in

feveral Places.

Mv. Williams. Tell what Sir Patience Ward
fwore concerning cutting of Throats J and what
that was : Recollect yourfelfabout what was fworn
by Sir /'rt?/>Hce^^»-^concerningcutting ofThroats.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, don't look upon your

Notes.

Sir F. Wtnnington. Your Witnefs don't remem-
ber whether he writ Notes or no.

Mr. Blaney. I have read my Notes to Day, a-

gain, and looked upon them ; I do find it is thus,

and I do really believe to be true ; for I don'c

know I ever altered any Man's Evidence, either

in Subftance, or Form. He did then fay, Upon
my Oath, if it were the lafl Word I was to fpeak I
did not hear one Word of cutting "Throats.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, lay as he faid.

Mr. Blaney. Thefe were the Words, Upon the

Oath I have taken, if it -were the lafi Word I ;icas to

fpeak., I did net hear one Word ofcutting of Throats.

Sir F. Winnington. Was it writ fo in your Notes
at that Time ?

Mr. Blaney. It is fo in my Notes.

Sir F. Winnington. Are your Notes alter'd fince ?

Mr. Blaney. No, Sir.

Sir. F Winnington. There was no Thought of
Perjury then.

Sir Geo. Jefferies. Not by him, but by others.
'

Mr. Williams. Are thefe the Notes that were
then taken ?

Mr. Blaney. Thefe are the Notes that were then
taken.

Sir Fr' Winnington. I ask you this ; did you take

them as he faid them ?

Mr. Blaney. I did to the beft ofmy Skill, nei-

ther added or diminiflied ; Sir Patience in the

beginning of his Evidence did fay thefe Words,
that there was nothing mentioned of the Duke,
but of St. James's in his Hearing.

Sir F. Wtnnington. Ate you fure the Words arc

there ?

Mr. Blaney. Tiiey are here. Any Man that

could read my Short hand may fee it.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Were the Words taken then ?

Mr. Blaney. They were taken then.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Are they altered fince ?

Mr. Blaney. They are not. Sir.

Sir Fr. Winnington. How are the Words ?

Mr. Blaney. That there was nothing mention'd
of the Duke's Name, but of St. James's in his

Hearing.

Mr. Williams. If this be true, it fliuts out the

fecondjAflignment ; but however we will ask him
concerning the other Affignment, whether there

was any Difcourfe concerning the Duke after

Pilkington came in.

Mr. Blaney. Ifyoupleafe, Mr. S. Jefferies was
pleafed to prefs it upon Sir Patience Ward. Sir,

you were pleafed to ask the Queftion, was all

the Difcourfe over concerning going to St.

James's, or the Duke of Torky before Mr. Pil-

kington came in ? Was it all over before Mr. Pil-

kington came in ? And Mr. S. Jefferies then faid

—

Sir
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Sir G.Jeferie.!. What did he' anfwer to my
Queflion ? Was there nothing faid of it while he

was by ?

Mr. Blmiev. Sir Patience IVard faid not one Sylla-

ble of it to my Memory; whereupon Sir George

^efferiei faid, your Invention is better than your Me-

mory; and he reply'd, my Lord, / thank God-, I

have a good Memory-, tho perhaps that Gentleman hath

not.

yir. Williams. Was this written down in your

Book >

for Perjury. 4it
Mr. fVilUams. What fie writ, Is true.

Sir. Fr- IVinnington. He does not undertake to
fay he writ every Word that pafs'd, but whether
or no he writ any Word that was not faid. Is all

that you writ true ?

Mr. Blaney- J verily believe it is true.

L. C. y. Is that any manner of Satisfaftion wheo
he hath not taken all that was faid, and fo fpoiled
the Senfe, by leaving out fome of the VVords ?

Mr. Juft. Withins. How is it poflibie for a Man
to be a good Witnefs, that comes and fwears ia

Mr. Blaney. It was then taken by me in Writing, one part, I know nothing ofany fuch Words ; and

in my Book.

Mr. IViDiams. Is any thing altered ?

Mr. Blaney. Not one Word.

Mr. Williams. Did you write them fitting there

as they were fpoken }

Mr. Blaney. Juft as he faid them : There I fat

where Mr. Owen fits now.

Mr. Jtt' Gen. Do you fwear you remember any

part of it?

Mr. Blaney. Sir, this I do remember, as well as

I can remember any thing in the World.

Mr. Att. Gen. Blaney, tell me pofitively what

he faid.

at another Time fays he does not write all in bis
Notes.

Sir. G. T'reby. Let that pafs for a Rule, and then
no Witnefs they produce can be believed.

Sir F. Winnington. They have given Evidence by
Witnefles viva voce., without Notes, and make an
Objedion, becaufe he does not remember every
Paflage; therefore he fignifies nothing. We urge
it in point of Evidence, my Lord ; he is known
to be a Man very dexterous in writing Short-hand,
in a material Thing he fwears to the beft of his

Remembrance. He took them from the Mouth
of the Perfon that fwore at that Time. My

Mr. Blaney. He faid net one Syllable oj it, to my Lord, we asked him whether he writ any thing

Memory; I do remember it. that was not faid. We leave it in point of Evi-

Mr. Att. Gen. Upon what Queftion

:

dence, my Lord, to encounter theirs.

Mr. Blaney. Sir, of the Duke's being not na- Mr. Williams. We would give our Evidence in,

med, but St, James's, I do remember likewife ", if they would give us Leave.* Richard Beaver^

but I can't well fay any thing of the Bufinefs of were you by, at Mr. Pilkingtons Trial ?

cutting of Throats ; I find it in my Book unaltered,

I do not know that I am miftaken.

Mr. S. jefferies. Heark you, Mr. Blaney; I

know his Notes have been miftaken fometimes ;

I remember once, upon Raree-Jhow Bufinefs, they

were miftaken. Upon your Oath, Sir, did you

hear Sir Patience M^ard fpeak at that time any

Words concerning a Lawfuit ? Look upon your

Notes.
Mr. Blaney. Sir, I will fo.

Mr'. Pollexfen. What have we to do with Rane-

JI)ow 1 Are ve trying that

?

Mr. Juft. Withins^. Gentlemen, don't be angry,

let the Caufe be tried fairly.

Mr. S. Jefferies. I may ask a Queflion, I hope.

I ask a fair Queftion, I would fain meet with that

among his Charaders.

Mr. Blaney. Sir, 1 would not have looked it over,

ifIhad Viet with any fuch thing in my Notes

Mr. Att. Gen. Can you fwear any thing pofitive-

ly upon your Notes ?

Mr. S. Jefferies. It is fome Difcourfe near the

Qiieftion.

Mr. Blaney. Then-, Sir, indeed it is not in my
Notes.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Did Sir Patience Ward ufe the

Word pofitively at any time in your Notes i and
tell us to what ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Whether he was pofitive to any
one Thing ?

Mr. S. Jefferies. Did he fwear pofitively to any
one Thing.' And tell us to what? I defire to be

fatisfied by Mr. Blaney's Notes, fome Men can

take Notes on the one Side, and forget Things did not hear any thing of cutting ofThroats.
en t'other. Sir F. Winnington. Can you remember the Way

Mr. Williams. Come, Mr. Beaver. of his Expreffion ?

Mr. Blaney. I don t fee the Word pofitive. Mr. Beaver. The Way of his Expreffion was,

Mr. S. Jefferies. No, not at all. as I remember, to the beft of my Remembrance,
Mr. Blaney. Idont pretend to fay I have written he did ftrike his Hand upon his Breaft, and faid,

tvery Word. When Sheriff Pilkington came in, he ftruck his

Mr. S. Jefferies. But you do pretend to write Hand upon his Breaft, and asked him ifhe meant
more than he faid. Hubert,

Mr. Beaver: My Lord, I was by, all the while.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Did you take Notes ?

Mr. Williams. Were you prefent at the Trial of
Mr. Pilkington f

Mr. Beaver. I was prefent.

Mr. Williams. Can you remember what was
fworn by Sir Patience Ward upon that Trial ?

Mr. Beaver. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Williams. Can you remember what Sir Pa-
tience lVard{v/ore, concerning cutting of Throats ?

Mr. Beaver. My Lord, he did fay that to his

beft Remembrance the Difcourfe was over before Pil'

kington came into the Room. To the beft of my
Remembrance, my Lord, that Difcourfe concer-

ning the Duke, was over before Pilkington came
into the Room.
Mr. Williams. How did he exprefs it ? Pray

fwear what Sir Patience Ward fpakcj tell how he
exprefled himfelf.

Mr. Beaver. Sir Patience Ward did fay, to the

beft of his Remembrance, that the Difcourfe con-
cerning his Higlinefs the Duke of Tork was over

before Sheriff Pilkington came into the Room,
where they were fmoaking Tobacco.

Mr. Williams. He faid thefe Words to the beft

of his Remembrance ?

Mr. Beaver. He did fo. Upon which Sir George

Jefferies faid again to him, that he had a good
Memory, and he faid he had, and my Lord Chief

Juftice faid, you may thank God you have a good
Memory ; my Lord ChiefJuftice Kimfelf, faid fo.

Mr. Williams. What did he fay ?

Mr. Beaver. To the beft of his Knowledge, he
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Hubnt, (o he faid upon his Salvation, or to the

bcftof his Knowledge. , ,
. ,

Sir F. mmington. What did he lay ?

TsAt. Beaver. He faid

Sir F. mnnington. What did he fay concerning

cutting of Throats ?

Mr. Beaver. He faid he did not hear any thing,

as he Miezed.

Mr. JuR. Joms. Of what ?

Mr. Beaver. Of cutting ot Throats.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Is that all he faid, he did not

hear any thing of cutting of Throats ?

L. C 7. You Friend i you faid that Sir Pattence

Ward did he did not remember any thing of cut-

ting of Throats ; did you fay fo ?

Mr. Beaver. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. 7. And thereupon you fay, my LordChieJ

7ujiice did commend his Memory for it ;
prithee,

how came he to be praifed for fuch a great Memo-

ry, when he faid he did not remember anything ?

Thou haft not laid the Plot well together.

Mr. Juft. Witbens. Was he commended becaufe

he faid he did not remember ?

Mr. Tuft. yom. Where did you ftand ?

Mr. Beaver. I ftodd over-againft Sir Patience

Wurd.
Mr. juft. Jcnes. Did you hear well ?

lAr. Beaver. Yes, my Lord, I heard every Word.

He faid he ^ot Honour by fpeaking Words againft

the Duke of York.

Mr. Juft. 7ones. What is that ?

Mr. Beaver. That Pilkington had got Honour by

fpeaking againft: his Highnefs the Duke of Tork.

Mr. S. Jefferies. In the mean time look that

Part out in your Notes, that he fpeaks of. Now
I would ask you a Queftion, Friend.

Mr. Att.Gen. Pray will you recoUefl: yourfelf;

Mr. Williams. Mr. Crifp^ you were prefent at

the Trial between his Royal Highnefs and Mr.
Pilkington.

Mr. Crifp. My Lord, I was prefent here.

Mr. IVilliams. Can you remember, Sir, what
was fworn by Sir Patience Ward concerning cutting

c/T'hroatSj and how he fware it ?

Mr. Crifp. I cannot give any perfedl Account

:

I was here, and a great many Expreffions I did
hear, agreat many I did not hear. I heard Sir

Henry Tulfe give fome Account, and Sir IVilliam

Hooker, that Mr. Pilkington fhould fay fuch Words
about the Duke's being come

Mr. Juft. Withens. Go on, pray. Gentlemen.
Mr. Williams. Can you fay any thing of what

Sir PatienceWard (v/iTt about cutting ofThroats.?

Mr. Crifp. Sir Patience Ward viis (peaking whe-
ther or no fuch Words v ere fpoken that were
fwore : he did fay there was fomcthing faid that

he luas come to burn the CityyXhzt he did confefs ; but

as to cutting of Throats, there was not a Word fpo-

ken in my Hearing, or to the beft of my Remem-
brance., or fometbing to that Purpurfe, I cannot

be pofitive.

Mr. Williams. Can you be pofitive in this. Sir,

that he faid in his Hearing, or I cannot be pofitive ?

Mr. Crifp. I took it in that Way, Sir.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Mr. Crifp, I would ask you
this : Do you remember any thing he faid, whe-
ther Mr. Pilkington was in the Room, when there

was aoy Difcourfe of his Royal Highnefs, or the

Duke of Tork ?

Mr, Crifp. To the beft of my Memory, he
fpake it thus : We were difcourfing together a-

bout going to wait on his Majefty, and then to

go to his Royal Highnefs ; and we entered into

fome other Difcourfe ; and when we were dif-

Did you hear Sir Patience Ward fay, to the beft of courfing of that, Mr. Pilkington came to the Table

his Remembrance the Difcourfe concerning the
'

•
.

ttt
.

r
. ^

Duke oiTork was ended before Pilkington came in ?

Pray what did he fay, touching the Difcourfe of

the Duke of 7b>-^.

Mr. Beaver. Sir, he faid to his beft Remem-
brance, that Difcourfe was over.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Difcourfe }

Mr. Beaver. Concerning his Highnefs, that it

was over.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Mr. Beaver, I would ask you a

Q^icftion, becaufe I know you wiirremember it

prefently. Do you remember any thing Sir Pa-

tience Ward fwore, that he never had a Law-
fuit in his Life ? Do you remember any thing of

that?

to us : It was concerning the Work of the Day ;

and when we were about that Difcourfe, Mr.P/7-

kingtonczrae to us to the Table. Whether he faid

he was not in the Room, or came into the Room
then, I can't tell ,• but I remember he faid he came
to the Table to us when we were about this Dif-
courfe.

Sir. F. Winnington. Do you remember any thing

that my Lord Chief Jufiice faid to Sir Patience

Ward's Evidence?

Mr. Crifp. That I remember more than any o-

ther Particular, becaufe Sir George jefferies had
made fome Refleftion upon Sir Patience Ward^
and my Lord faid. Sir Patience, that is ufual with
Counfel to fpeak fo to Evidence j but do you go

Mr. Beaver. If you pleafe. Sir, there was fome- on with your Evidence for all that, fays my Lord
thing faid of that.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Then look that in your Notes

•too, Mr. Blaney. Pray, upon your Oath, do

you remember he ufed the Word pofitively ?

Mr. Beaver. Nothing at all, pofitively.

ChiefJufiice ; Sir Patience, recoiled yourfelf ; it

is fuppofed by your Evidence, that you leave out
thofe Words, either about the Duke oi York's be-
ing named, or about cutting of Throats j therefore

Sir Patience, recolleft yourfelf. Says Sir Patience,

L. C. y. Upon my Word, your Memory muft I do fpeak it to the beft: of my Memory. Says Sir

be commended.
Mr. S. Jefferies. Mr. Beaver, where do you

live, Mr. Beaver ?

Mr. Beaver. 1 live. Sir ? You know well enough.

Sir, what would you fay to me ?

George Jefferies, upon that or fome other Time,
your Invention is better than your Memory, which I

took more Notice of than other Things.
Sir F. Winnington. When my Lord Chief Jufiice

bade him recoiled himfelf, how did he exprefs

Mr. S. Jefferies. I only defire to know where himfelf? Did he fay, to the bed of his Memory ?

you live. Sir.

Mr. Beaver. I live in Soaper-Lane, Sir.

Mr. Williams. He is an honeft Man. He was
commended w hen he was Church warden.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Many a wife Man hath been in

that Employ.
I

Mr. Crifp. That he did, pofitively.

Mr. Williams. Mr.Crifp, recoiled yourfelf, as

near as may be, when my Lord ChiefJufiice made
that Anfwer, either to thofe Words oi cutting of

Throats, or the Duke of Yorlis being mentioned J

was it in the Conglufionof his Evidence ?

Mr,
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forMr. Cri^f. It was towards the Conclufion

I went away, being very much fweltered.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Mr. Crifp, did you hear Sir Pa-

tience Ward fay, in his Evidence, that he never

had any Suit ?

Mr. Crifp. He did fpeak fomething when you did

refled upon him, / don't remember that ever I had

any thing to do with Courts ; my Btifinefs is at Home-.

Mr. S.Jefferies. A further Qiieftion I ask. *

Mr. Crifp, can you tell upon your Oath, whether

Sir Patience Ward fwore any thing pofitively ?

Mr. Crifp. I don't know, Sir ; I took no Notes
at all ; I cannot fwear, or declare thofe Words
were not fpoken ; but ftill it was in his Hearing.,

or the befl of his Memory.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you remember he ever ufed

the ^oxA pofitively, or was pofitive in any Part of

that Trial ?

Mr. Crifp. I do remember he fpoke it very po-

fitively \ but whether he faid the V/ord pofitive., I

can't fay : But ftill it was with this Refervation.

Mr. S. Jeferies. Hcark you, Mr. Crifp, I will

ask you one Thing more. Do you take it upon

your Oath pofitively, that he ufed either to the

hefi of his Memory, or the befi of his Beliefs in any

thing he faid ?

Mr. Crifp. In his Anfwer to my Lord ChiefJu-

fiice he did.

Mr. S'Jefferies- In any other Part, will you

take it upon your Oath, pofitively, that he ever

ufed the beji of his Remembrance, or the befi of his

Belief?

Mr. Crijp' I faid before, I did not fix it in my
Memory.

Sir F. IVinningtoH. My Lord, he thinks it con-

venient to fay to the beft of his Memory too

Call Mr. Wright.

Here the Kings Counfel attempted to remark on the

Evidence.

Mr. Williams. Pray, my Lord, when we have

^iven all our Evidence entire, if they have any

Obfervation, we will fubmit to it ; but to remark

upon every Witnefs, would occafion too many
Interruptions. We would give our Evidence en-

tire.

L. C 7. You will agree that they may ask a

Queflion, when you have done with them ?

Mr, Holt, (to Mr. Wright.) Was you prefent at

the Trial between his Royal Highnefs and Mr.
Pilkington ?

Mr. Wright' Yes, Sir ; and Sir Patience Ward,
I remember, was asked this Queft ion. Whether
he heard any Words concerning killing, or cutting

of Throats, 2indSir Patience Ward {3.16., for killing

I heard that Difcourfe, but Jor cutting of Throats, he

never mentioned.

Mr. Williams. You are a Gentleman that exer-

cife your Memory ; pray, Sir, did he fay any
thing of cutting of Throats ?

Mr. Wright. It was to his Hearing, or the befl of
his Remembrance ; he did it very cautioufly.

Mr. Williams. Was it as he believed or remem-
bered, Mr. Wright ? Did he fay pofitively there

was no Difcourfe of cutting of Throats, pofitive-

ly, or with any Reference to his Hearing .?

Mr. Wright. As far as I can remember, thus he
faid, there was a Difcourfe concerning firing the

City, but not concerning cutting of Throats.

Mr. Williams. Did he fay that pofitively, or to
the befl of his UnderAanding ?
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Mr. Wright, The Occafion of it was this. Sir;

whether Mr. Pilkington was prefent when the Dif-
courfe was about waiting on his Majefty, to con-
gratulate his coming to Town from New-market.
and his Royal Highnefs ; Sir Patience Ward did
believe he was not then prefent when the Dif-
courfe was ; he was in Guildhall, with the Lord
Mayor licenfingof Ale-houfes.

Sir F. Winnington. When he did mention that
about cutting ofThroats, how did he exprefs him-
ic\i>

Mr. Wright. I believe, or do think, there was no

fuch Word fpoken.

Mr. S. Jefferies. I would ask your Parfoa one
Quefiion.

Mr. Wright. What you pleafe, Sir George.

Mr. Att. Gen. Can you fwear yourfelfpofitively

what he faid ?

Mr. Wright. I fwear thus far, according to my
Remembrance.
Mr. S. Jefferies. I would ask him a Queflion.—
Mr. Att. Gen. AH Iflues mufl be tried by Belief

or Memory ; what new Praftice is this ? Can you
fwear this upon your Oath, or do you only fay, 1

thiuk or believe it ?

Mr. Wright. I fpeak to the befi o^ my Remem-
brance.

Mr. S.yefferies. Mr. Wright, I would ask you
a Queflion. If I take you right, at the Beginning,
there was a Talk concerning killing and cutt'ng

of Throats > my Lord, I appeal to the Memory
of the Court and the Jnry, if he did not fay it two
or three Times over, Mr. Wright, remember
what I fay.

Mr, Recorder. He did fay it cautioufly.

Mr. Juft. yones. He did not infifl upon it.'

Mr. S. yefferies. Was there any Difcourfe, upon
your Oath, w hen Sir Patience Ward gave his Tc-
flimony that there was any Difcourfe concerning
killing and cutting of Throats?

Mr. Wright. He believed that the word killing was
notfpoken in Mr. Pilkington'^ hearing.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Now I ask you another Que-
flion : Now, Mr. Wright, pray do you remember
that there was any Difcourfe concerning Sir Pa-

tience's having a Law-fuit, or no Law-fuit ?

Mr. Wright. Sir Patience faid this when you made
a Refledion upon him ; my Lord, / hope you will

not fuffer me to be ahufed, for I never remember I
•was in any Court upon any Occafion of Law before.

Mr. S. yefferies. Now I would ask you another

Qiieflion, Mr. Wright, becaufe you have remem-
bered more than other People have remembered j

you have, by your Profeffion, an exiraordinary

Occafion to ufe your Memory ; do you take it up-

on your Oath that he did give any Evidence po-
fitively ?

Mr. Wright. I do not remember he ufed the Word
pofitively.

Mr. S. yefferies. Did he fwear any thing po*

fitively ?

Mr. Wright. I do not know what you mean by

pofitively.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you take it upon your

Oath, that he did pofitively declare any thing in

that Trial ? Methinks a Man of your Profeffion

fliould underfland that.

L.C. y. Did he fpeak pofitively or the befl of

his Remembrance ? Do not you underftand that

Word?
Mr. S. yefferies. Or direftly or categorically, or

any Word you ufej .1 perceive you do iidt

underfland
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Col. Birch. I am very ancient, Mr. Attorney^

ic lean judge of a Man's Caution by his fpeak-

thcrcfore I

424
undcrRand
Word.

Mr. Att. GtM

Mr. iVri^ht. The mod of his

pofiiive.

Did he fwear

put another

any thing pofi-

Evidcnce that I

heard, was with cautionary Words, to the beft o(

bis Rememhance.

Mr.S. Jefferies' Do you remember he fworc

anv thing pofitively ?
. ^ , ,

Mr. iVright. I cannot remember, Sir, the whole

Trial.
, . _,.

Mr.S. Jeferiei. Did he fwear any thing di-

redly or politively ?

Mr. Wright. Thus far he faid, to the beft of my

Remembrance, to the beft of my Knowledge, this

Difcourfe vias over.

Mr.S. Jeferies. Did he dire&iy fwear it?

Mr. Wright. My Lord, he fpake cautionarily,

thofe Words hefpake direEity.
. .

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he fwear any thing mdi-

reaiy .?

^ .

Mr. S. Jefferies. Where does my Parfon live }

Where do you live Mr. Wright ? Upon your

Oath, where do you live before you go ?

Mr, tVrigbt. If it be a material Queftion, I will

anfwcr it.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. You muft do it.

Mr. Wright. My Lord, Hive in EJfex at Wal-

thnmftow.

Mr. S. Jeferies. Are you the Minifter of

the Place .>

IAt. Wright- Yes, Sir.

Mr. S. Jefferies. He hath heard the Word kil-

ling, which no body elfe heard before.

Mr. Williams. Pray call Colonel Birch.

Mr. Holt. Come Col. Birch, will you come o-

veron this Side ?

Mr. Williams. Thus, were you at the Trial be-

tween his Royal Highnefs and Mr. Pilkingtoa ?

Co\. Birch. I was— My Lord, I am fworn

to fpeak the Truth, and the whole Truth, and

nothing but the Truth. As for fpeaking nothing

but the Truth I fliall be fure to doj as to

fpeak the whole Truth I cannot. My Lord,

I ftood where thofe Gentlemen do, fometimes I

could hear, fometimes 1 fell back and could not

hear, fo that indeed I cannot fpeak to any one

Sentence as it was delivered. This is all I can

fay

Mr.WiUictms. Then fay what you can.

Mr, Holt. Colonel, pleafe to go your own
way.

Col. Birch. My Lord, that which I took No-
tice of was the Caution that I obfervcd Sir Pa-

tience Ward to give his Evidence with, that

was the principal things I heard fome Pieces

of other Things, and then by and by 1 was put

out of Hearing. But methotight it was fomething

ftrangey becaufe I have not ufually heard the like,

and therefore I charged my Memory with it ', that

is, fome Things he faid to the beft of his Memory,

ether 'Things as he remembred, or to the beft of his

Knowledge^ thefe, were the Things that I charged my
Memory withal, but to what Sentence he applied, I

am not able to giveyour Lordjhip an Account upon my
Oath.

Mr. Williams. Colonel Birch, did you obferve

this in giving his Evidence, generally, was it ac-
cording to his Remembrance or cautioufly ?

Col. Birch. That was the main Thing he fpoke

of, what he did in thegeneral, was with Caution.

Mr. /Itt. Gen. Can you. judge of that by what ing and Memoryfometimes
you beard }

I

but

ing.

Mr. Att. Gen. Colonel, Did you fee him ftrike

his Hand upon his Breaft ?

Col. Birch. I do not remember. I cannot apply it

to any Sentence, but from henceforth 1 will never
give Evidence, but what 1 can do dirediy.

"Mr. Williams. Mr. Northey, were you at the
Trial between his Royal Highnefs and Mr. PH-
kingtott ?

Mr. Northey. My Lord, I was there, and
ftood behind there, but 1 could not hear very
perfe&iy, to know any Sentences fully.

Mr. Williams. What did you obferve ?

Mr. Northey. I do remember that Sir Patience

Ward did feveral Times fay, to the beft ofhis Memo-
ry, and to the beft ofhis Knowledge, one 'time parti-

cularly. Sir George Jefteries did particularly fay,
that his Invention was better than his Memory.

Mr. Thompfcn. Was that towards the Conclu-
fion of his Evidence ?

Mr. Northey. He did it feveral "Times.

Mr. Thompfon. But that Time, Sir ?

Mr. Northey. He did fwear very cautioufly to the

beft ofhis Remembrance ; I cannot, my Lord, fay
whathefwore.

Mr.S. Jefferies. You heard my Queflion. When
I faid to him his Invention was better than his

Memory, upon your Oa:h, upon what Occafioo
was it ?

Mr. Northey. Really I cannot fay. Sir George,

what, but your Voice being much louder than other

Mens, I heard you plainly.

Mr. Holt. Mr. Nelfon, were you at the Trial ?

Mr. Nelfon. My Lord, I was prefent at the

Trial, and in fome Cafes i'/r Patience Ward did re-

ly upon his Memory, for Sir George told him, his

Invention was better than his Memory.

Mr. Williams. Do you remember generally he
did fo ?

Mr. Nelfon. I had not remembred this, Mr, Wil-
liams, if it had not been for Sir George Jefteries'j

Reply.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Mr. Baker, pray will you
tell my Lord what you know of Sir Patience

Ward's giving Evidence ?

Mr. Baker. My Lord, according to the beft

of my Remembrance, my Lord Chief Jufticc

Pemberton did fay. Sir Patience, Sir Patience, you

fpeak to the beft of your Memory, to the bfft of your

Remembrance; I fay my Lord Chief Juftice P^w-
berton did fpeak to Sir Patience Ward, Sir Patience,

Sir Patience, you fpeak to the beft of your Memory.

My Lord, fays he, I do it to the beft ofmy Remem-
brance, my Lord, all that I canfay.

Mr. Williams. Can you remember the Occafion
of this, or the Time }

Mr. Baker My Lord fpoke to him once or

twice, as I remember, he faid once, mind your

Evidence, Sir Patience; Sir Patience was angry

a little at fomebody.

Mr. Williams. Can you fay what was it ?

Mr. Baker. Some words as I remember paf-

fed between Sir George Jeferies and Sir Patience.

Mr. Williams. And what was the Occafion?

Mr. Baker. I cannot remember indeed.

Mr. Williams. Did you obferve upon the Trial,

that Sir Patience Ward did fwear generally pofi-

tively, or to the beft of his Remembrance ?

Mr. Baker. I apprehended him tofwear to his Hear-

Mr.
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Mr.Juft.Jowf/. Do you remember the particu-

lar Things he fwore?

Mr. Baker. No, my Lord.

Mr, S.Jefferies. I would ask Mr. Ulaney t\\\%.

I know you exactly take Notice of what he fays,

find out in your Book Sir Patience, Sir Patience,

you fpeak to your Memory.
Mr. Williams. Mr. Bermet^ Pray can you remem-

ber what was fworn by Sir Patience Ward?
Mr. Bennet. Sir, I was here, and I could hear

very little, but then fome time after, fomething

towards the latter End, I got my Head in, and

could hear a little, and that was that Mr. Pit-

kington was not at the Table, and the Difcourfe

was ended before he came, of waiting upon his

Royal Highnefs, about going to his Majefty, and

after to St. James's.

Mr. WtUiams. How did he fpeak that, pofitive-

ly or to his Remembrance ?

Mr. Bennet. He was asked both by you and

Sir George Jefferies. He did not anfwer you ; but

he anfwered Sir George, for Sir George asked him
this Qijeftion, Was this Difcourfe quite over be-

fore Mr. Pilkington came in > He did declare

I will tell you immediately if you will give me
leave. He did declare not one Tittle was fpoken., or

to that Purfofe. It was the latter Part, near it I

am fure.

Sir Fr. Wimington. How did he exprefs him-

felf in that.

Mr. Bennet. He declared, as I have told you,

that not one Syllable was fpoken in his Hearing.

S'\v.F''Winnington. He fays, my Lord, that

not one Syllable was fpoken in his Hearing.

Mr. S. Jefferies. The Court hears what he fays.

Sir Fr. IVinnington. Sir, that agrees with the

Notes of Mr. Blaney.

Mr. S. Jefferies. The Word that he faid was to

the beft of his Memory. How was the Word,
Sir Patience, Sir Patience ?

Mr. Blaney. That was not in, Sir.

Sir Fr. IVinnington. My Lord, now we will go
to another Part of our Evidence, we will call

Perfons of Quality that have long known Sir Pa-
tience Wardf that will give your Lordfliip an Ac-
count whether he be a Man likely to forfwear
himfelf corruptly and wilfully. Sir William

Rujfel, are you fworn? pray how long have you
known Sir Patience Ward?

Sir Will. Rujfel. Near upon twenty Tears.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Pray will you give an Ac-
count what you know ofhim ?

Sir Will. Ruffel. I have had feveralTranfaEiions

with him Jor conjiderable Sums of Money, I never

found hut very fair and honeft and reputable Deal-
ing. I have known him almoft twenty Years, I

have dealt with him for feveral Sums of Money,
and have found him very fair, juft and reputable
in all Tranfaftions between him and me.

Mr. Williams. Do you think he would wilful-

ly or corruptly forfwear himfelf .=•

Sir Will. Rujfel, I never had that Opinion of
him. I was empannelled upon the Jury, but the
Court refufed me, and I went away.
Mr. Williams, Sir did you obfervc him to be a

Man of Truth in his Trading?
Sir Will. Ruffel. Ever, Sir,

Mr. Williams. Was he given to tell Lyes or
prevaricate ?

S\r Wtll. Rujfel. I always found him a Man of
Truth andjujlice in his Dealing, all the Time I

dealt with him.

V L. V.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir William, I know you will
fpeak the 1'ruth, you are a civil Gentleman.
Have you not taken him to be a fadious, fe-
ditious Man .? Did you look upon him to be a
Man well-aftcfted to the King and Government?

Sir Will. Ruffel. I never did concern myfelfin
thofe Affairs much, I never had any Converfe
with him about them.

Mr. S. Jefferies. I know you were a Common-
Council-Man in his Mayoralty.

Sir Will. Ruffel. I was a Common-Council-Man
in his Time.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, upon your Oath, did you
look upon him to be a Man well-afteded to the
Government ?

Sir Will. Ruffel. I do not underftand, Mr. At-
torney., that I ought to pafs my Opinion upon Per-
fons in that Point.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you not obferved in the
City his Aftions there? c

Sir. Will. Ruffel. I was concerned at that time
when he was Mayor.

Mr. Att. Gen. How did youobferve him ?

Sir. Will. Ruffel. I do not know that I have
heard him fpeak in a Court of Aldermen,

Mr. Att. Gen. I ask you. Sir, would he ftrain
a Point to ferve a Party ?

Sir Will. Ruffel. I do not know. Sir.

Mr. Williams. I think you have known Sir Pa-
tience a great while, do you take him to be a
good Subjed to the King or no ?

Sir Will. Ruffel. I never knew otherwife hy him.
Sir Fr. Winnington. Mr. John Johnfon.

Mr, Juft. Jones. This Kind of Evidence doth
weigh very little.

Mr. Recorder. It is a very improbable thing that

a Man that hath borne fo many Great Offices,
that hath reprefentcd the King in that great Of-
fice of Lord-Mayor, fliould be guilt) of this.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, if they talk of Repu-
tation at large, we will call all the Court here
for the Reputation of our Witnefles.

Mr.Juft Jones. For a Man that hath been fo

eminent as Sir Patience hath been, there is very
little more to be faid for his Reputation.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Mr. Johnfon^ do you know
Sir Patience Ward}

Mr. Johnfon. Tesy Sir.

Sir Fr. Winnington. How long, Mr. J..hnfon,

have you know n him >

Mx. Johnfon. Ten or twelve Years, Sir.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Have you had Dealing with
him ?

Mr. Johnfon- Tes, Sir, for conjiderable Sumsy for

Thoufands of Pounds.

Sir. Fr. Winnington. Has he dealt with you as a

juft Man?
Mr. Johnfon. A very hontfi juji Man as ever I

dealt with in my Life.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Do you think he would for-

fwear himfelf?

Mr. Johnfon. Idon^t thinkhe would tell a Lye.

Mr. Att. Gen. No, not for a Party ?

Mr. Johnfon. No not for a Party. Said I, Sir

Patience Ward, you are looked upon to be a Perfon

difaffeSled to the Government. Says he, it is my

Misfortune; lamas loyal as any Man in England.

Mr. Juft. Withins. Heark you, vSir, pray how
came you to queftion whether he was or no ?

Mr. Jnhnfon. Being intimate with him. Sir.

Mr.]u{\:. Withins. What made you doubt, «>

ask the Queftion?
lii Mr. Pol-
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Mr. PoUfxfen. Do you apprehend him to be a

Man that would forfwcar himfelf ?

Mr. Johnjon. No truly, he was a Man of few

Words.
Mr. PolUxfiM. Was he cautious ?

Mr. Jobnfou. Yes, Sir, as exaH a Man as ever I

Jtak vktb iH my Lift. 1 am very well known

in the Court, I don't come to ferve a Party. I

can ferve his Majefty as well as fome in Court.

did you find him to be a Man given to rell Sto-
ries for Truth ?

Sir//. Tulje. Sir, Inever had any Dealing with
him in Matter of Trade.
Mr. IVtlliams.

Converfation ?

Sir H. T'ulfe Truly, Sir, I never heard any
Thing ill of him.

Mr. Williams. Did you find him a Man of Fal-

How did you find him in his

Sir Fr.H^mnington. Mr. Toriano^ how long have fity or Truth in his Convcrfation ?

you known Sir Patience Ward 1 i>i'" H. 7ulfe. I never had any Dealing, fo can

Mr. Toriano. Thirty Years. fpeak little, I never heard any Thing amifs of

Sir Fr. Winnin^on. In all the Time have you him i I have heard he is a very conffderable Mer-
looked upon him as fair in his Dealing. chant, and I believe he is fo, and accounted a

Mr.ToriattB. I have known him aMan ofTruth, very civil Gentleman. I have had the Honour to

one that would not be fiilfe to his Knowledge-

Sir Fr. JVinnington. Do you think he would for-

fwear himfelf?

Mr. Toriano. I don't think he would tell a Lye

to his Knowledge.
Mr. S. Jefferies. You fay how Jong you have

known Sir Patience Ward, have you not wondered

within three or four Years ?

Mr. Toriano. I have not meddled with Things.

He hath, by his Difcourfe, been as loyal a Man
as any.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Pickering, how long have you

been acquainted with Sir Patience Ward ?

Mr. Pickering. My Lord, I have been acquain-

ted near forty Years. We have dealt together as

long as he did follow a Trade.
Mr. WtUiams. Pray in your Converfation and

Dealing with him, did you obferve him a Man
given to Lying, or Falfenefs, or Deceitfulnefs

in his Converfation and Dealing ?

Mr. Pickering. I never in all my Life did ob-
ferve him guilty of any Thing inclining that

Way, but of a fair Converfation, never given to

many Words.
Mr. Williams. Do you think he would corrupt-

ly forfwear himfelf upon any Account ?

Mr. Pickering. Truly I believe not willingly

do it, nor any Thing that Way.
Mr. jitt. Gen. Mr. Pickerings you have obferv-

ed him to be fwerving of late ?

Mr. Pickering. Truly I have been a Common-
Council-Man in the Ward where he is Alderman,
and all the Difcourfe I heard from him was very
loyal truly.

Mr. S. Jefferies. By his Aftions you have look-
ed upon him to be a Man very well afteded to
the C^pvernment?

Sir Geo. Treby. ("To Capt. Griffith.) Do you
know Sir Patience Ward ?

Capt. Griffith. I have known him ever fince he
hath been Alderman of that Ward.

Sir Geo. Treby. How many Years, Sir ?

Capt. Griffith. About thirteen or fourteen
Years.

Sir Geo. Treby. In all that Time how have you
looked upon him?

Capt. Griffith. 1 have looked upon him in that
Repute he was in as an Alderman. I never had
any Dealing with him.

Sir Geo. Treby. Did you think he would for-
fwear himfelf?

fit in the Court of Aldermen, ten Years with
him, and we have had fometimes fome Difference
in Judgment.

Sir Geo. Treby. Would he wilfully forfwear him-
felf do you think ?

Sir H. Tulfe. Truly, I believe not,

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you believe every Thing
he fwore at the laft Trial was true ? you are upon
your Oath, Sir Harry Tulfe.

Sir If. Tulfe. I believe they were not true.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir William Hooker, we would
give you no more Trouble.
Mr. Wtlliams. Becaufe they called you, Sir Wl-

liam, I would ask you a Queflion, what do you
think of Sir Patience Wardf

Sir William Hooker. Truly thus according as it

bath been faid ; but truly when I conlider what
a Condition Sir Patience Ward was in, when
he delivered his Evidence, for to my remem-
brance he looked like a Man three quarters
dead.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Do you believe whatever he
fwore was true ?

Sir Wm. Hooker. I do not remember any Thing
he fwore then.

Mr. Jufl. Jones. Have you done ?

Mr. Williams. We have done, we leave it to

the Court.

Mr. S. Jefferies. Sir Francis Lee' Sir Fran-
cis, were you at this Trial, and do you remember
what Sir Patience Ward faid at the Trial ?

Sir Fr. Wtnnington. Always you come with
Drops at laft.

Mr. Williams. This is a new Way of going to

Work.
^

Sir Fr. Lee. I was upon the Jury between his

Royal Highnefs and Mr. PUkington, and Sir Pa-
tience did fwear that Mr. Pilktngton was not m
the Room, when the Difcourfe concerning the

Duke o( Tork was mentioned; but afterwards

did fwear, when Mr. PUkington hid he hath burnt

the City, faid he, I clap'd my Hand upon his

Mouth, and t'other upon his Breaft, and bid him
explain himfelf, who do you mean ? Hubert? Sir

Francis Butler, who was our Foreman, and rtood

next to me, jogged me and bid me take Notice
of that. And fo I did, and after we had this

Difcourfe together, he faid. Sir Francis, I would
have had ycu to take Notice, did you take No-
tice of it.? I told him I did. Truly it feemcd
clear to me, that he Jhonld fuear he was not pre-

Capt. Griffith. No truly, I think no Man of fent at the Difcourfe about the Duke of York, and
Honour would forfwear himfelf.

Mr.^rr. Gen. Captain Grj^tA, upon your Oath,
how hath he carried himfelftowards the Govern-
ment?
Mr. Wtlliams. Sir Harry Tulfet in all your Time

afterwards he muff infer he meant the Duke of York,

orelfe whatffjould he have ftoft his Moith for?

Mr. Wtlliams. My Lord, here are Gentlemen
that heard all the Trial, they might have been

called certainly in Order. But^ my Lord, to com«
in
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in at laft, when the Thing is heard on both Sides,

then to come in with Witnefles again, I don't

underftand.

L. C y. They may call theirs, when you have

done with yours.

Sir Fr. IVinnington. My Lord, I will but put

this one Inftance, in a civil Caufe it hath been

denied, much more in Perjury.

Mr. Williams. We will leave it to the Court,

if Mr. Attorney fays he will, wc will.

Mr. Juft. Wtthins. Take your Liberty on both

Sides, I pray.

Mr. Att. Gen. If Sir Patience did not know it

to be falfe, then it is no Perjury.

Sir Geo. Trehy. I faid no fuch Words.

Mr. Juft. Withins. They refolve they will con-

clude, therefore Gentlemen take your Time.

Mr. Att. Gen. I remember what you propofed

t'other Day, you made a Speech after two or

three o'th'Clock in the Afternoon.

Sir Geo. trehy. Who, did I ?

tion in the World, that do fay his Dealing was
fo fair, that he never told a Lye, that he was
moft exaft and moft juft in his Dealing. It is im-
poflible that a Man /hould avoid fuch an Evil

as this is, for fo long a Time, and in fo great

Places and Offices, and fhould now at laft be
guilty of fuch a vile and bafe Sort of Crime as

Perjury is, which no Man ought to prefume of
another, unlefs there be the greateft and plain-

eft Proof to the contrary. But, my Lord, oil

our Side is the plaineft Proof that can be, by
Witnefles that remember the Words as well as the

Qualifications, and one of our Witnefles is worth
abundance of their Witnefles that did not write,

efpecially fuch a one as dees not jhew his Notes.

But as I faid before, they were teftifyed by Sir

Patience Ward, with all thofe Cautions, and we
do think that there is no Colour in the World
that this fhould be Perjury.

Mr. Williams. Gentlemen, I am of Council fof

the Defendant, and the Queftion is. Gentlemen,

Mr. Juft. Withins. Nay, good Gentlemen, don*t whether Sir Patience IVard be guilty of the wilful

and malicious Perjury that is laid to his Charge
in this Information. Gentlemen, it is agreed on
all Hands, and that will appear to you, there
hath been no manner of Evidence given for the
King againft Sir Patience Ward, either as ro his

Honour, or Reputation, or Truth : There is

quarrel.

Sir Geo. Trehy. I defire to fay a Word or two.

That your Evidence doth not at all encounter

ours, it ftands with it ; let them have as much

Reputation as they will. They fay. Sir Patience

Ward did fay thus and thus, as concerning cut

tin" of Throats, and as concerning the Difcourfe nothing, Gentlemen, endeavoured to be charg'd

being ended, and as concerning the Duke's be- upon him, but this particular Crime. The Gen-
ing not nam'd, ours fay the fame too, but they tlemen that profecute him do not ofi-er any one

fay more, they fay he faid with all the Caution Thing againft his Reputation or his Dealing; fo

in the World, from the Beginning to the End. that. Gentlemen, for ought appears to you yet.

My Lord Chief Juftice bids him recollect: hirafelf, before this was laid to his Charge, he was a very

he fays he fpeaks to his Memory. Upon Sir clear Man. Gentlemen, he hath borne great

George Jeferies's QaeHion he fays, he fpeaks to Offices in the City of ioKo'oK; he hath been Lord-

the beft of his Remembrance, and thereupon is Mayor of London; he is now in a confiderable

that memorable Reply of Sir George., your In-

vention is better than your Memory. One of

their own Witnefles fays it was fo, and fo fays Mr.

Blaney, and fo fays another Witnefs. While the

Difcourfe continued whether he was there or no.

Sir Harry Tulfe doth agree that he cannot fay he

did fee him. Now under Favour if he did not

fee him, he might fay he was not there, for no

Man canfwear otherwife than according to his

Senfes, what a Man does not fee may be behind

his Back, altho he had not limited himfelf

with that Caution, as he did limit himfelf with

the greateft Caution, and faid as he did believe

he was not there. My Lord, none of their

Witnefles will undertake to fay he ufed the Word
pojitive, they don't deny the Thing, it is impof-

fible any Man fhould ; but that there were thefe

Words of Limitation, they might be faid and not

heard by them, they might be faid and not ob-

ferved by them. None of them did pretend to

write Notes, except the firft, and from the Evi-

dence of the firft I have all the Reafon in the

World to believe that his Notes did contain all

thofe Cautions, and all thofe Qiialifications that

"We fpeak of, why elfe fliould he be to feek to

that written Short-hand, he did not know -whether

he had Notes here ; he did know whether he had

confulted the Notes fince. Would any Man in

the World lay by Notes at this Rate, that in-

tended to give full Evidence ? Tho I will fay

that for him, he does not undertake to fay po-

fitively, but according to the beft of his Me-
mory, and according to his Belief. Sir William

Hooker dys, he was in a great Confufion. Here

Place of Magiftracy; he is an Alderman. Wehave
proved, by feveral Gentlemen, he is a Man of
great Value ; a Man of great Reckoning and
Dealing; a Man of Truth ; a Man of Veracity ;

a Man that they believe would not forfwear him-
felf for a World ; Gentlemen, the very Wit-
neffes againft us, they fay it. Sir William Hooker

tells you, he was under that Confternation, he
was like a Man three Parts dead, fo that there

could be nothing of Malice in that Man, he was
without Senfe, without Pafllon, and if any Thing
was done, it was done as it were by a dead Man,
a Man that was fenfelefs. Sir Harry Tulfe be-

lieves he would not willingly have perjured him-
felf, then he is not guilty of wilful Perjury, and
that is the Queftion you are to try. Now I hai'e

faid this, Gentlemen, as to the Condition of the

Perfon. And now for the Imputations that are

laid upon him. The fecond Obfervation that I

make is from the Nature of the Crime ; we are

accufed of Perjury, ftrfi, that we have perjured

ourfelves. That in any one cafual Thing done
upon any Account whatfoever, to prove the

Fad done, that a Man is perjured, it is an eafy

Matter. Menarefubject to miftake; the Words
fpoken, Gentlemen, were fpoken in a very few
Moments. Confider what a thing the Memory
of Man is, how fubjeS Men are to miflake Words:
To fay that Men /lialL not differ, chat there

fhall be no Variation between Man and Man, it

is to put an end to all Converfiition, there would
be no Bringing of Witneffes, if there might be

no Variation. Nay, Gentlemen, to juftify what I

have obferved to you, obferve thefe two Gen-

are a great many Gentlemen beyond all Excep- tlemen j Sir H, Tulfe, he tells you, that the Words

Vot. V. I i i a were
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were by way of Qiieftion, is the Duke come^ that

PilkiJon niould Tpeak the Words by vvay of

Quclboo. ,/ he come ? // he come to cut our Throats •

S'that he tells you, PilkJMgton faid thefe Words

by way of Interrogation. This is the Evidence

of Sir Harryrulfe; and both of them agree, Gen-

tlcraeo, that they were fpoken at one 1 ime.

What fays Sir H-'iSUm Hooker? How does he ap-

prehend thefe Words ? He tells you they were po-

fitivc, intheprefencTenfci heis come, he ts come

to defiroyour JVives and Children. So chat it thefe

Gentlemen miftake, one takes theni by way of

Oueflion. t'other fays they were delivered po/ittve-

h, in the prefent Tenfe. Suppofe this were

brought againft thefe Perfons, no Man will fay

this is Perjury. As thefe Gentlennien have mif-

remember'd, fo might Sir Patience Ward have

mif-remembr'd ; and if he had, it is his Infirmity,

no Crime: For any Man is fubjed to miftake.

We are now upon the Perjuryj and it is not any

thing that is affirmative, but they are Negatives.

The arRNe^^ativeisthiSy that he fhould fay there

was no mention of cutting of Throats. Say

the Quenion is. What was the Difcourfe about

cutting of Throats ? Say I, there was no Dif-

courfe about cutting of Throats; it is natural to

a Man to fay, I heard no fuch thing, and every

they agree with Mr. Blaney. Every Witnefs that

fpeaks, juftifies Mr. Blaney. So that we have fo

many Witnefles that juflify every thing, or mofl
of the Things that we have faid. Now, Gentle-
men, when I have faid all this to you,-confider j

for there are fome Things remarkable in all Cau-
fes, and the Truth is, all the Witnefles give you
one remarkable Inftance, and that is, of Sir Geo.

Jcfferies, that he made a Comment upon the Word
Memory ; he admired his Invention, but lefl"ened

his Memory, as if the Gentleman had been trou-

bled that he had not lemember'd; fori remem-
ber it was a refledion upon his Memory, that his

Memory was not better j but commended his In-

vention mightily. So that this, Gentlemen, is a
remarkable Thing. They give you that Inftance

to juftify what was faid by Mr. Blaney : Now, Gen-
tlemen, I have faid all this to you, we muft rely

upon thefe Things. They ask whether any thing

that was faid, was pofitive ; it was a Trial lafted

fome Hours, and I think Sir Patience Ward was an
Hour in examining. Did he {z.y any Word pofi-

tively ? Can any Man anfwer fuch a Queftion ? It

is an impertinent Queftion. Gentlemen, upon
thofe three Matters that are aflign*d, whereof he
was accufed, as for thofe three Things, they are

anfwered particularly. Gentlemen, now we are ia

Man muft fpcak to his Hearing ; it is that which your Hands, and the Qiieftion is, what you will do

muft pierce your Ears; that Organ muft be tou- in our Cafe: Here is a pofitive Prooffor us; all

chcd." There was no Difcourfe, I heard no Dif-

courfe •, I could fay no otherwife, nor any Man
that goes by common Reafon. It muft be by

Hearing, it is not natural : Won't you believe

what they fay, that Sir Patience Ward did fay, and

Mr. Blaney^ and other Witnefles with him, there

was no fuch Difcourfe, is it not rational for a Man
to believe there was no fuch Difcourfe ? So that I

take it was the Nature of the Thing. For the o-

ther Thing, there is not one Man that hath pro-

ved it to you, that he faid there was no Difcourfe

of cutting of Throats. Let them fhew me that

Witnefs that he did poficively fay it, and then I

will give up the Caufe, for my Share. I am fure

Mr. Afion, a Clerk in the Court, he fays it was to

the beft of his Obfervation. Mr. Aflon is a Man
that ufcs to be here, and a vigilant Man in the

Court; he does not take it upon him pofitively. Jury, heis not guilty of Perjury. Truly, my Lord,

Thefe worthy Gentlemen, the Aldermen, don't in this Cafe, I muft obferve to your Lordfhip and

in ouri^aie: nereis a poiitive rroorror us;

the Prefumptions that can be for us; here is the

Proof of our Reputation ; here is nothing againft:

the Gentleman's Reputation .- and a Man ofHo-
nour had rather he tried fur his Head, than for his

Ears. I know. Gentlemen, you are Men of Va-
lue, Men that value your own Reputation ; I

leave it to you, whether you can in Confcience

fay, upon your Oaths, that this Gentleman is

guilty of wilful Perjury. ;t

Sir FV.Wtnnington. My Lord, this is a Caufe of

great Importance, not only now, but in point o£

Example hereafter. My Lord, the Information

is, that Sir Patience Wardy by his Confent, and
out of a wicked Mind, did falfly, voluntarily,

and corruptly fwear fo and fo ; So that if fo be
that he hath not fworn wilfully and corr .iptly, I

know your Lord/hip and the Court will tell the

take upon them pofitively. Their Witnefl'es

were wary in it. Are there any two of them a-

grec how the Words were fpoken ? So that. Gen-
tlemen, there is no pofitive Proof againft us.

Now the Proof lies on our Part. We prove

very plainly by Mr. Blaney ; and can any Man
do better in this Cafe? The fame Evidence

runs to the other two Inftances, as to this,

therefore I do not love to multiply Words.
Now our Evidence is to juftify this. Here is Mr.
Blaney, he fat in a raoft proper Place, and the

raoft hkely to hear of any Man in the Court; he

fat in the middle, between the Court and the Ju-
ry, near the Witnefl'es, heard as much as any a-

bout the Court. He tells you diredtly, he did re-

fer his Evidence to his Hearing, he tells you he
refcr'd all the Parts of it either to his Memory,
or his Obfervation. He does not truft to a frail

Memory ; but he tells you he took it in Writing,,

and teUs you that Writing is here ; he produces it

here. He is a Gentleman that ufes to take Wri-
ting ; fo that if you give credit to this Gentle-
man, certainly he is in the right. Mr. Blaney is not

the Jury, that we are now contending what Wit-
nefles have the beft Memory ; for the Thing is

not in Controverfy for any Aft done, but our De-
fence is, what Sir Patience IVarddid fwear at the

Time when he.was at the Trial. I muft fay, there

are no Memorials in this Caufe given on the other

Side, of any Man that did undertake to write

down at that inftant Time for the King ; but one
Man fays, he cannot very well tell whether he

took Notes or no. So that I do fay, my Lord, with

your Lord/hip's leave, that of all the Witnefles

they have produced, there is not any one of thetn

but does vary in Words ; they are not confiftent

in Expreflion, even to any particular Queftions

that were asked ; and can it be faid to be wilful

and corrupt Perjury upon fuch an uncertain E-
vidence ? I don't doubt. Gentlemen, but you
will take great Care of it. My Lord, I will men-
tion but two Particulars to your Lordfhip, that,

I think, go thro* the Cafe. My Lord, Mr.
Blaney hath told you feveral Particulars that have

been remembred, he writ it at that Time, without

any Variation; it hath a great Advantage over
a^pne in this Matter •, we have called feveral, and the other Side that have only rctain'd it io their

3 Memories,
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Memories, and there Memories might fail them, m Difcourfe that he heard. When I fay there tvas

and differ from the Time of fpeaking ; but here

the Writing remains, that was writ at that very

Inilant ; here it was fre/liwritten out of hisMouth.

The Queftion was asked, Can you fwear, Mr. Ela-

Key, you writ every Word, or no ? It was asked

the Witnefles, Can you fwear that he fwore no-

thing Jiofitively ; I muft confefs, my Lord, it is a

QuelHon that is ftrange for a Man to anfwer

no Difcourfe of fuch a Thing, any Man will uq-
derfland, no fuch Difcourfe came to my Obfer-
vation or Hearing. For the others that fay there
was fuch Difcourfe, they vary themfelves; one
faj s it was cutting our iTjroatSy t'other, cutting the
Throats ofour Wives and Children. I on! v fay this
to (hew the Weaknefs and Fallibility ofMens Me-
mories, that carry Things fo in an Uncertainty.-

Any thing pofitive ! Does he know what a Man Two or three Men fwear a Man faid fo, t'other

means ? He muft reduce it to Particulars. But,

my Lord, I have asked Mr. Blaney, Did you take

it as it came from his Mouth ? He fwears thefe

Words he fpake, and there is no Variation, but

written inftantly at that very Time. My Lord,

I do think this is a thing goes a great way. My
Lord, there is one thing more that I think gees

thro' the Cafe, and that is Mr. Crifp ; for Cnfp

acquaints your Lord/hip, that when there was
fome Variation between the Aflertion oiSir Har-

ry Tulfe, and Sir Patience Ward, ray Lord ChiefJu-
fiice gave an Admonition to Sir Patience Ward,
Sir Patience, Sir Patience, recoiled your felf; my
Lord, faith he, what I deliver, I do according to

the belt of my Remembrance ; and then this af-

fays he did not ; no Man can underftand it in any
other Senfe, but he did not hear him fay fo : For
a Man can fay no more ofwhat another fays, than
what he heard. So, my Lord, confidering the
Circumftancesof the Cafe, it is fo that Men may
perjure one another upon OmilHons. One Matt
may bring one little Part of a Difcourfe, and a-
nother another ; it will be a very unfafe thing for

a Man to be a Witnefs Co. But, my Lord, the
next Thing is this of pofitive Evidence, and up-
on Remembrance. My Lord, if fo be there muft
be pofitive Evidence to convift aManofPerju^
ry, I would leave it to your Lordfllip in the Caufe^
whether there be any among all their Witnefles,

have proved it pofitively. Next, my Lord, if

terwards, (for this was at the End of his Evidence) fo be that we muft have of t'other Side pofitive

is a Qualification quite thro' the Caufe. This Evidence, we have more pofitive Evidence thao
being to weigh it with t'other Side. But I would they, under Favour, confidering that Mr. Blaney

fay one Thing more ; to what End fhould this be ? hath his Notes. This I anfwer to that Objeftioa

Is any Man damnified by this Oath ? Is there any of theirs. Did he fay any thing pofitive ? Did yoii

Man can fay this Oath hath prejudiced any Man write down this or that } That is not the Matter j

in his Reputation or Eftate ? It was very flrange

that a Man that hath brought fo many Witnefles,

andthofe very worthy Perfons, that 'fay they be-

lieve he would not forfwear himfelf, fhould do this

there is no Man that writes all : But the Queftion
is of that he did write, whether that be true > it

that be true, it is more certain, being written at
that Time, being written here in Court, when

for nothing, that a Man fhould be the wickedeft there was no Thoughts of being made ufe of as

Man in the World at one Jump, that you can hear an Evidence, is ftronger than many Mens flippery

nothingof any Aft of Faifity of him before. Now Memories. But /!>? in this is back'd with a great

when there are fuch plain Evidences, undubita- many other Witnefles that do fpeak it, the dot

ble Evidences, it is a Thing of great Confequence. fo pofitively as he does, becaufe he hath his Notes
And Colonel AVcA fays, generally, ashedoesre- to help him; and he fays particularly to one
member and believe, he did cautioufly fpeak.

And Sir William Hooker hys, he was under Con-
fternation at this Time. So that it appears he

had much Caution ', and if fo, it is of mighty

Confequence, and concerns any WitnelTes to

come : Here is a Man perjured, and a great many
WitnelTes may. You are not to mind what is faid

by the Counfel of both Sides, but what is faid in

point of Proof. It will make all Men cautious,

becaufe they may infer Danger by a pofitive Af-
fertion. My Lord, this is a Cafe of Perjury, in

which I and every honeft Man that values his Re-
putation, fhould be tender. If this Man be guil-

ty, it is a great Crime ; I muft leave it to your
Confciences.

Mr. PoBexfen. The Nature of the Cafe I do
humbly pray your Lordfhip to take into Confide-

ration, and the Jury. It muft be wilful and cor-

rupt ; for fo are the Words in this Information,

and in all Indidments : It muft be -wilful and cor-

rupt Perjury. My Lord, if fo be that feveral

Witnefles interfering one with another, one re-

mem bring one Parcel of Words that were fpoken

at the fame time, any Man fhould be perjured in

this Cafe, by remembring and not remember-
ing, no Man almoft durft be a Witnefs. What
Difcourfe hath pafs'd ; let us but obferve in this

Matter. Here were three Aldermen prefent, one

Thing, that he does particularly remember it.

And fo, being they were written at that Timcj
that is, under Favour, a better Evidence than

twenty flippery Mens Evidence can be. So that

taking all this together, confidering the Perfon ad-

cufed,and thegreat Offices he hath borne, confider-

ing the great Shame and Scandal of the Crime, all

Men that have known him for twenty Years to-

gether, faying he was not anyfalfeMan; better

a Man had taken his Head from him, than taken

away his Reputation. Unlefs, my Lord, there

be plain and full Evidence, I hope it will not af.*

fed us, nor WitnelTes that ihall come afterwards.

Mr. Att. Gen. The Matter, Gentlemen before

you, is, whether or no Sir Patience Ward, for

{"wearing thefe Words, be guilty of wilful or cor-

rupt Perjury. I fliall admit that ; but it is the

firft time I ever heard of that we muft go to prove

the Intentions of this Gentleman, that if he did

not intend to fwear wilfully or voluntarily fjlfe,

that it will not be a corrupt or wilful Perjury. My
Lord, therefore I muft obferve this to the Jury j

if the Matter that he fwears be falfe, the Law con-

ftrues it to be corrupt and wilful : If the Matter,

I fay, does diredly come in IfTue, and he in that

IfTue fwears that which is falfe, fo as that it hath

an Influence upon that Ifl'ue, the Law Conftrues

it corrupt and wilful : For that is the Reafon, my
of them fwears there was no Difcourfe ofcutting Lord, why that Regard is given to all Oaths in

of Throats ; it is a Negative, not an Affirmation ; Caufes, chat they may be plain and dired ; and

and no Man that hears him, but muft fay of it, a great Punifhment is upon them if they are not

true •

/
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. . 1 D .r^^f^rJi- anHnoother Mr. Att. Gen. The Foreman of the Jury he re-

r '

^"l" V^DoTr Ifhl c noth n^^ Peats the fame pofitively, and gives a ^L Rea-
For vichout Doubtjwc have nozmuyivy^^

^^^^^^
r^^

_ .^ .^ ^^^^^ ^^^ pofitive, it vi ere an idle Thing.

Mr. Williams. Will you do us Injury in the Caufe?

Mr. Aflon. If he fpake any Words ofMitigation,

they were fo low, I could not hear , and 1 think

I could hear them all-

Ofe but thcfc twoThings ; for we cannot fearch

i«o a Man's Intentions, that when he fpeaks of

the Duke of Tork, he intends /f«^m ;
but we

muft take Things as they are, w hatever a Man in-

tends. So the Jury are to enquire but ofjuo

Things ;
whether or no thefe Words wvf yMf« Mr. Juft. Wlthim. Pray go on.

LTS'' asTh^i'ar'eTaid: the'next is. ^hethe^ they Mr. Att. Gen.l fay my Lord feveral Witnef-

LS;^we7ave nothing more to do : But if we fes we produced, and S,r milram Hooker^ part,-

prove thefe two Things, that the Words that

were fpokcn, were fpoken by him as they are

laid, in that Manner, not as thefe other Witnel-

fes would have, with the Words I believe, and ^x

Jumtmher, but that they were plainly and poii-

tively fpoken, my Lord, that we are to prove,

and we have proved it. The next Thmg we are

to prove, is. that the Words zrt falfe ;ihzt they

are falfe, they do admit by all the WitneOes-,

thev don't po about to encounter that Proof at ....^..—— ,
— - --,

,
-

. -

an ?heyh?ve not at all endeavoured it, burthat After this, we put it upon h.m again, and thea

:tVfeWo^ds.astheyare.aid,areabfolute,yfalfe; -^^ay the Words were fwo^

cularly, for wc had never made ufe of him, if.

there had been only fo idle an Evidence j for we
did not call Sir JVillinm Hooker till after his Evi-

dence was given, to encounter this pofitive Evi-

dence. We then produced Sir William Hooker^

after he had given pofitive Evidence, and Sir

William Hooker did fwear it pofitively upon him

again i then the Court asked him. What do you

fwear ? My Lord, after this, he might be fliy in

his Evidence, and fay, / remember, and / believe.

and they were contrary to the Matter, that was in

Iflue in that Cafe. That this Gentleman fpake

them, my Lord, the very Thing fpeaks ;
for he

was heard by the Court as a Witncfs, and as then-

Evidence in the w hole Caufe ; and the Court, af-

ter he was examined,put it upon this Gentleman,

What do you fwear ? If it had been nWas I remem-

ber, and as I believe^ the Court would have de

way of Hearfay and Belief, is no Evidence.

Now Mr. Blaney is all in all, and I think now Mr.

Blaney will fignify nothing. I fay, my Lord, Mr.

Blaney, what is his Evidence? He puDs our his

Notes, and there he tells you, to fuch a Qiieftion,

there was fuch an Aufwer. and there, indeed, ic

is to the befl of his Remembrance. But what does

Mr. Blaney tell you ? Mr. Blaney pofitively tells
ber, and as i ueiieve-, uic v^uun wuuiu ii«»v x.w ».*.. — -j - j •

clared it was no Evidence. My Lord, if a Mat- you, that thefe are but ftiorr Notes, many 1 hings

ter be in Iflue, and a Man comes and fays, as Ire-

member, and believe, this doth not encounter the

Iflue, nor the Proof, that is for that Iflue, when

there were two pofitive Witnefles, that pofitively

fwore the Words, that the Court Ihould then refer

omitted, and I perceive whole Sentences omitted,

a great deal of Difcourfe omitted, and that ap-

pears by that Pafl'age of Sir George Jefferies his

Interrogation. Then, my Lord, in one Place he

comes and fays, to the befl of jny Remembrance^
1 wore tne woras, mat uicv,uiiii.iuuuiu i.ivij .viv. ».v...— _.._.__,_,

r,i V r r • ..

it upon the Teftimony of Sir Patience Ward to the afterwards he is prefs d, for furely it was to no

Tury, the Court would give Judgment he was no Purpofe we would let fuch an Evidence pals, but

Evidence it is plain he was no Evidence, if he when he is prefs'd ;
Mr. Aldey?mn, is it fo, orno ?

fwore to his Memory and Belief. That that is no For Beliet is no Evidence. There, my Lord, he

Evidence, the Reafon is plain ; for there would anfwcrs pofitively, and that is omitted out ot Mr.

be an End of all Trials, if ever that Sort of Doc- Blaney's Book : This was nccefl^ary, ray Lord, we

trine be admitted : No Man can be perjured ap- ftiould do, and not let fuch a Thing pafs, as that

on his Remembrance, nor upon his Belief; who can t» the befl of my Remembrame. My Lord, then to

tell he believes contrary to what he fays ? So that fee what Mr. Blaney himfeif fays, he took Notes,

there is an End of that which ought to be the Cure he did not anfwer one Thing pofitively thro-

of all the falfe Witnefles in England; for I take it out the whole ;
tor which he is to be rejeded, I

in point of Law, the beft of Remembrance in this

Kature, or as I believe, is no Evidence at all, and

therefore the infifting much upon that, is to

charge the Court with Injuftice to put that upon

the Jury ; and the Jury need not have given any

Reafon why they would not believe him ; for there

had been an End, if he had faid, as Iremember,

the Jury might have faid prefently, there are two

pofitive Witnefl"esagainft him. The two firft Wit- much forfwearing, as you have lying

^rb.» »-.— .... f - - , ,

think, as no Witnefs in the Cafe, as a Perfon that

comes and fwears by Hearfay i and it was fo re-

markable a Thing, my Lord, that we who are of

the King's Counfel, /hould take Notice of it to

the Court. He is no Witnefs ; he fwears nothing

pofitively : It is an Art. my Lord, was never in-

vented till of late, and if it be allowed, it will

make an End of all Trials ,• for you will have as

Here is one

neifes we have call'd. Hatch and Wood, they do

fwear as to thofe Words of c««;>f5 of 'throats ; they

fwear it pofitively, both of them. Whether he

ufed the Word pofitively, or whether it v/as upon

his Oath, that, indeed, they could not fpeak to j

gives Evidence"he never told a Lye in his Life,

and I care not whether the Jury believe that, or

no. Surely, my Lord, we fhould not let a Maa
go away with fuch an Anfwer as this, to his Re-

membrance. If they take upon them this Way of
ntsuatn, mat, jnuccu, iiicy couiu nuc i^c^n lu , mi:mt/riini.i:. j«. hjwjt i.«.i».. uj-^*. »..»,......— ..-/ —
but they were pofitive, without any Reference fwearing, I tell you plainly they are no Witnefles

to his Belief or his Memory. To the other Point at all. My Lord, I muft appeal to the Court, it

of the Duke of Tork, and Pilkington being there, fuch a thing be allowed, what will become of all

that they fpeak pofitively to, and I think Sir Trials? The Punifhment of Perjuries does make

James Smith doth fpeak as pofitively that he was Men cautious in fwearing ; and fo it was from the

fure his Word? were, either / do pofitively fay., or Beginning, ever fince Swearing was allowed to

upon my Oath, one of them,- but without any decideCaufes,Perjury wasto be puniflied. By the

Words of Reference. Mr. ^j?o«, who is a Clerk Law of God it was fcverely puniflied. If there be

of this Court, and fat there in this Place, he a new Way introduced of giving Evidence, to the

fpeaks to that pofitively. befl of my Remembrance., you have fllut out the

Sir p. Winnington. I thinky I am pretty fure, I Punifhment. Can you convift any Man of all

think, thefe are the Words. their

I
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their Wicneflfes, when none of them fwear ? Co- and their confidering the Weight of it to rGitOt
lonel Birch^ and others, they come and fay to it as untrue, doth make good what our Witnefles
fame Thin^Sy there were thcfe qualifying Words; if have faid, that he did fwear it without any Re-
it had been to material Things, my Lord, were flridion. Rut afcer all this, they fay he can-
we fo fenfelefs, or the Court fo fenfelefs, to let not be found guilty, for this might not be wil-
the beft of my Remembran e pafs for Evidence ? So ful and corrupt Perjury, nay they go fo far, that
that, my Lord, they do not tell you plainly, they they are fetting up a Doftrine, that I dare fay
fpeak nothing at ail exprefs; when they are ask'd, no Man fliall be guilty of Perjury for any Words
Can you fwear that he added thefe Words, M Me he Ihall fwear •u)///«//y and corruptly. If a Maa
beji ofmy Remembrance ? They fay he did to fome
I'hings, but are not pofitive to what. So that

your Lordfhip fees we have plain Teftimony, they

have no Proof. So you fee what fort of Evidence
this is. Now, my Lord, for his Crime. He hath

been a fair Dealer, furely, in the World, or elfe

he could never have gain'd fuch an Ellate ; but

IS confcious to himfelf, that the Truth is other-
wife, or if he be uncertain whether it be fo or no,
yet if he take upon him to fwear it, that is wil-
ful Perjury in him, for he did not know it to be
as he did affirm. Now, my Lord, I rhall offer
but one Circumftance more, confider how this
Difcourfe did rife ; it was upon a Debate con-

when Men are engaged in Parties, v e fee what a ceming waiting upon his Royal Highnefs upon his
*' " "" -

I-
. .

n,,^
Return, they were all prefent in the Gallery ac
Guildhall ; and it is reafonabie to be prefumed
that every one muft hear the whole Difcourfe —
and Sir Patience IVard^ by the A6tion he did in
this Cafe, muft be prefumed to hear every Parti-
cular of it. When Mr. P Ikington came to thefe
Words, he hath burnt the City, and is come to cut our
Throats, Sir Patience Ward catches him^ and flops
him immediately upon his faying this. Now he that

Man will do for a Party, and to help a fickly Bro-

ther that was falling into the Pit over the Hedge.
But I fay, my Lord, it is impofUbie iliat their Evi-

dence ihould encounter ours. And, indeed, if

we had had Notice that this w ould have been gi-

ven as material Evidence, iruiy we could have
given a great deal to (hew the many Blots in this

Gentleman ; but, my Lord, I fay this is not ma-
terial, of what Reputation a Man hath been, but

whether or no he fpake thefe Words in this Man- was fo near him as to lay Hands upon him, furely
ner, and whether they are falfe: that they are it cannot be prefumed but he muft hear what he
isi\k, is granted, and that he fpake them as they faid, and he check'd him f .r what he faid, and
are laid, thu we have proved. would fain have fetched him oft" b an Invention

Mr. Sol. Gen. The Queftions that we were to that ferves to little Purpofe ; but did verify this,
prove were. Whether Sir Patience Ward did give that he had fpoken Words of the Duke of Tork^
his Evidence at the Trial between the Dukeoi and therefore did adminifter an Excufe to him ;

Tork and Pilkington ? Whether or no he did fwear

pofitively that Pilkington did not come in till the

Difcourfe concerning the Duke of Tork was o-

ver ? Whether he did fwear pofitively that there

was no mention made of cutting of Throats ? Sir

Patience Ward we fay, did take upon him to

fwear this before pofitively, and not with that

Reftridion that they would have pafs'd upon
them. We call'd two Witnefles, and they are

both very pofitive in it; for they fwear, That
Sir Patience Ward did fwear. That all the Difcourfe

concerning the Duke of York -was over before Mr. Pil-

kington mw* /« ; that they fwear pofitively, that

he did it pofitively ; both of them do fwear,
that Sir Patience Ward did take it upon his Oath,
and to the Manner of it, pofitively, tho he did

therefore I fay it cannot be prefumed but that he
muft hear it. But however, if he took upon
him to fwear a Thing pofitively, that he was not

certain of it will be w ilful and corrupt Perjury
in him. But they fay, tho he (hould fay it pofi-
tively, it muft be underftood he did not hear it ;

that he fwears there was no fuch Difcourfe as Af
did hear. At this Rate, my Lord, no Man will
be found guilty of Perjury, but there will be all

the Mifchiefin the World introduced ; for a Man
that fwears to the beft of his Remembrance, there
will be no Danger of that Man's being indidedoC
Perjury, that is no Evidence. But a Man that
will take upon him to fwear pofitively there was
no fuch Difcourfe, he is an Evidence, and a ma-
terial Evidence in the Cafe. Suppofe, my Lordi

not ufe the Word pofitively, yet they fwear them there were Witnefles concerning the Publication
without any fuch Reftriaion. Thefe are the of a Man's laft Will, that there were two Wit-
two Witnefles Hatch and Wood. Then there is nefles did fit upon the fick Man's Bed, one
Sir Fr. Butler hath given you an Account of his fwears he did hear him publifli it in that Form,
Evidence, and they did debate it among them- and that this was his laft WM and "Teflament

;

(elves, and give you the Reafon why they did the other comes and fays pofitively, he Did no
fuch Words; certainly this is a very material

and give you the Reafon
not believe Sir Patience Ward. Now, firfi, they
encounter us with the Evidence of Mr. Blaney,

and his Notes muft be the Meafure of the Truth
of his Cafe, and nothing muft be taken for true
but what he hath writ ; he tells you at the fame
time he had not writ all. Mr. Attorney made a

Evidence. Shall that Man come oft" from aCon-
vidion of Perjury in this Cafe, by faying he did
not hear ? What a dangerous Cafe are all Mens
Inheritances in at that Rate ? My Lord, I u ill

. . not trouble your Lordftiip, only there is one Ob-
ftill Obfervation upon that, fuppofe he did fay fervation they have made, which I cannot let pafs,
he did not hear any mention of cutting of Throats, that there is no Damage in the Cafe. If a Man
or did fay to the be/i ofhis Remembrance, yet furely
that doth not contradift our Witnefles, that take
upon them to fwear pofitively that he fwore it

without any fuch Reftriftion ; and it is rea-
fonabie to believe he might be prefs'd to fay
fomcthing to the Queftions that were asked, for
if he faid he did hear it, it had been an imma-
terial Evidence. Sir Fr. Butler doth take upon _.._, ^ „, ^«„.^, .,.,. ,.f,^„him to fay, that he did fay it without Reftriaion, Thing that hath been faid. My Lord, I

/hould»forge a Deed, and the Jury detect this

Forgery, there is no great Damage, fhall the

Man be accufed, becaufe he is difcovered ? Shall

no Perjury be punifhed, but what is fuccefsful ?

Sir Geo. Jefferies. I fhould not . have troubled
you in this Caufe, but that Mr. Sollicitor was
call'd into another Court. My Lord, I fha'l not

offer any Thing in this Caufe, nor repeat any
" ' fhall

fay
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T ,• L- /- r ..-koi- rh*. Gentlemen of the oj Throats. Says Sir Barry Tulje, is he mw come
fay oi th.s Cau e. >*^at

^j'^^^;';"^^;^ /, ,„,^, ^ArJx ? Says Sir ^.//..«, ^.o^^, /. A.
t'other Side laid ;

it js aJ^u'c o' ^ ^Lr„ „„,., .„™. .. ,„,,A<. TA^n./r «f «„. t//,„^r .»^r/„7-t^otherMoe '•''° '. *V' V^r^'ofthat Confe- KOtu cmr « cutthe Throats of our IVives andCh,l-
ConfcqucDCC and It IS a ^a

^ ^^^^^ ^ ^.^ Patience IVard as a third
atiencc that 1 Know it nacn a vciy b'^*>-

' ii-vTrrL ri r-«r c c

3Son upon vour LordOiip. and likcwife upon Man ? He fays there was no fuch Difcourfe of
prtmou u^u > r^ ^„„„ r/A rrv cutting ofThroats, that is the Thing thefe Gentle-

men have a Mind to forget; one fays he is come to

burn the City j is he come to bttrn the City, fays t'other ?

That is not the main Qiieftion ; thefe are little

minute Differences. It is the Prudence of Man-
kind to take all Words in their Affirmations, ra-

ther than to make Contradidions between them.

the lury ; and they arc not now come to try

whether orno Sir Patience Ward Axd deal very

fairly between Man and Man in a Matter ot Mo-

ney but whether or no Sir Patience Ward did

fwcar what we have alledged in the Information

he did fwear, and what he did fwear was true :

And for that Matter, my Lord, I muft needs T V' j ,u xt /r/ .

agree with them ; nay, I cannot believe the Gen- In this Cafe, he finds there was a Neceffity to

tlemcn of the Jury will take any Thing to be ferve a Turn, and he comes pofitively and fays

Evidence that is faid by us that are Council at all the Dilcourfe about the Duke of Tork was

the Bar but only fo far forth as they have Evi- ended before fuch time as Pilkington came in, and

dence proved to them in Court, for in Cafe we there is an End of all in cafe he fwears true

;

wercto cuide Turies, I confefs Mr. PolUxjen hath for in this Oath he abfoiutely contrad.as what

determined it by faying the Jury's Verdift mufl both tliefe Gentlemen fwore ; for this is not fuch

be falfe if they find againft Sir Patience Ward, a little Variance as thefe Gentlemen would have

which I think is a pretty ftrange Inference, and you to believe. But, Gentlemen, I fliall apply

one of the fharpeft Inferences for fuch a Way of myfelf to the Evidence they have ofrered, which

reafonine that I confefs my poor Senfe won't isdefigned to overthrow ours. The Pfi is Mr.

reach it In the next Place I fay the Gentlemen Blaney, and there is a great Value put upon Mr.

of the Tury ought not to take any Confideration Blaney; he fate in a convenient Place, juft in the

in this of his Reputation, notwithftandingallhis Middle, and there he took Notes, and believes

Dealings before this Caufe; for certainly till fuch he did not alter them. Now I appeal to your

time as Sir Patience Ward came to be call'd upon Lordfliip, and the Court, I appeal to the Jury,

his Oath anyManofConfcienceandJuftice.and whether or no their own Witnefs did nor hear

common Charity, had he been asked the Queftion, Sir Patience Ward fay he had never been in a Trial

;

he muft have faid he did not believe that Sir Pa- he never took notice of a Word of that. And

*/>wff^rtr^ would wilfully forfwearhimfelf,- God another Man (Mr. Baker) fays, that my Lord

forbid anv Man ihould have fuch a Thought of Chief Juftice faid. Sir Patience, Sir Patience,

him, if he were a Man of lefs Quality than Sir have a Care, you /peak according to the befi of your

Patience Ward: But I muft conclude, that after Remembrance. Now, ray Lord, Mr. Bhiney takes

Sir Harry Tulfe was of that Opinion, fo I muft not the leaft Notice of that in his fhort Notes,

conclude with Sir Harry Tulfe^ if in our Cafe he The Queftion was asked Mr. Blaney, Can you

be to be believed, at that Time he did believe he take, upon your Oath, that he fwore any thing

did forfwear himfelf. Pray, good Sir, give pofitively, or that he did not? Truly, 1 cant teU^

me Leave, I will not, to the beft of my Remem- not in my Hearing, are his Words. Next comes

brance, doyouany thingoflnjuftice. My Lord, Beaver ^X^xs,^oxA ^z%, iii my Hearing. It was

I do fay, in this Cafe, that tho he hath been Mr. ^/rtHe^'s Short-hand Remarks that Mr. SM'z/fr

Lord-Mayor of London.^ and borne the Office of prefaces all his Difcourfe with, to the beft of my

Sheriff, and tho he is now an Alderman, yet I Remembrance. They have called Wirneffes that

do fay, Perfons that have borne thefe great Of- could not be pofitive. I appeal to your LordChip,

fices, have been guilty of greater Crimes, that and the Memory of the Jury, whether ever any

is, Crimes that have greater Punilhments than one of them was able to fay that the Words ro the

this Gentleman is now accufed of. I mean that of befi of my Remembrance \fere annex'd to this, or

Rebellion, and all that Mankind can be capable

of: So that it is not the Dignity of Place, excu-

fes Men from Offence. But certainly upon his

Evidence, Sir Patience Ward ought to be believed

that, or t'other Sentence. But, my Lord, on the

other Side, I muft fay, that there are here Alder-

men that have fate upon the Bench, and have be-

haved themfelves with Loyalty and Integrity, to

by the Jury, guilty of vsrilful Perjury, rather than the King and Government ; thefe very Aldermen

three or four Aldermen that fwore againft him. here do pofitively fay. Sir James Smith, Sir John

Gentlemen, the next Thing is, the Obfervation Peake, Sir William Rawjlerne ; it is true he cannot

of Mr. Williams, of the Variance and Difference be pofitive as to the Bufinefs concerning ««/Kg of

of ExprefTion between thefe two worthy Alder- Throats ; but as to the firft, does not Sir James

men, Sir Harry Tulfe, and Sir William Hooker j one Smith particularly fay, / cannot fay whether he did

comes and fays as tho it v;ere pofitive, t'other as fay pofitively, or -whether he did fay, upon my Oath;

tho it were a Qj^ieflion j if it can be expreffed, my but he did undertake to fay, that either the one

Lord, cither one Way or t'other, or both, he or the other he was pofitive in, that he was very

wou'd be guiltv of Perjury ; for your Lordfhip re- exprefs that the Duke of Tork was not named af-

raembers the Record mentioned in this Record, ter Pilkington came in. And for the faying that

that all the Words that were fwore. by Sir^Harry Blaney took Notes at that very Time, therefore

Tulfe, werepartof the Aflion that /';7/fe;'>?gfOM was Mr. Blaney muft be a Man of ten Thoufand, as

charged w ith ; all the Words Sir William Hooker they call him ; he is worth ten Thoufand Witnef-

fwore, were likcwife Words put in the Record ;

fo that both of them were material to the IfTue.

Now V hat comes Sir Patience Ward to do > Does
Sir Patience Ward come and teftify it to make a

Difference between thefe two Gentlemen ? You

fes, becaufe he took Short-hand Notes : I would

have you confider what Sir Francis Butler fays,

that was Foreman of the Jury at that Time, that

bid Sir Francis Lee take notice of it at that Time;

he did it pofitively : He fays. Sir Francis took no-

fee both of them agree there was a Talk of cutting tice of that, and fays he, xve debated it immediately

among
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among ourfehes. And I remember particularly.

Sir Francis Lee, Sir Franct! Butler^ and Sir Thomas

Field, all three do agree together, this pofitive

Oath they f"wear Sir Patience Ward did make.

They did debate immediately after, among thctn-

felves, two Wicnefles fwearing againft him was

the Occafion of the Debate. But, my Lord, I

muft come to another Thing : Mr. Afton, a Clerk

in the Court, a Man very well us'd, both to Wri-

ting and Hearing, j yir. Afion, as well placed as

Mx.Blaney^ he gives this Account : / do pofitively

fay, that the Duke -xas net named after fuch time as

Pilkingcon came there. But his being a frail Me-
mory,'as they would have it, and no Notes to

refrefll him, they put no great Value upon it : But

I remember what Mr. A/ion faid; I have feveral

Times been asked the Qtieftion, and that makes

xne contain thi.s Thing in my Memory. This does

Mr. A/ion pofitively fpeak to. So there. Gen-
tlemen, all thcfe five or fix feveral Witnefles do

pofitively fwear to it : The two firfl; Witnefles

they are pofitive. Hatch and IVood; they do di-

redtly fwear to every Particular. Gentlemen, you

are not to mind the Flourifhes that are made by

the Gentlemen at the Bar j here is a Lord Mayor
oi London, here is an Alderman, can you believe

hin guilty ? But do you think that thefe Gentle-

men of Qiiality, that have acquitted themfelves

fo dutifully, and fo loyally, as they have done,

and fo faithfully that no Man can lay a Blemifli

upon ihem, will you take it upon your Oaths that

thefc Gentlemen areforfworn .=" Will you take ic
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muft be what the Law calls a wHful and malicious
Perjury. For it was the very Point in Queilion
then, it was an AiSion brought againft Pilkington.

The Queftion whether he faid thcfc Words or not,
and Sir Patience Wardhe did come, and did fwear
that there was no fuch thing, plainly, that was to
acquit the Defendant, So that it was the prin-

cipal Matter that was to be confidered. Now
for ought I do perceive plainly ——Pray do not
go with any Miftake, for I would be loth to dp
wrong in this ,• but as far as I do perceive^ one
Side aoid t'other upon the Matter do agree, that
if Sir Patience tVard did fwear it pofitively, it isi

agreed on both Sides that it was falfe, it is a^
greed, for ought I fee, there is nothing at all faid
to the contrary. Here are three fubftantial Men,
Men of very good Quality, that do all fay there

was a Difcourfe of his Royal Highnefs in Pilking-

ton s Prefence, and in the Prefence of Sir Patience

Wardy they do likewife all of them fwear that

there were fuch Words. So that I fay it is agreed,
for ought that I fee, that it is plain that it was fo

in Faft, that there was a Difcourfe of the Duke,
and that iz was in Pilkington s Prefence, and that
there was likewife mention of cutting of Throats.
Now the Matter that you are to confiuer ; I w ill

tell you, you are to confider whether or no this

was fpoken by Sir Patience ^^rc/ pofitively, or a$
the Defendants would have it, that it was not fpo-
ken in his Hearing, or as he remembered, for

they would qualify it, and fay that the Defen-
dant did not fay it pofitively, but with thofe

upon your Oaths ? That will be a ftrange Thing ! Qualifications, and if with thofe Qualifications,

The Laws and the Exercife of Juftice are con-

cern'd, and are to be maintain'd. I beg your

Loidfhip's Pardon that I have taken up fo much
Time. M) Lord, I fay Juftice is to be done ,•

there is no Man fo big as to be exempted from

Punilhment ; The greater the Perfon is, the grea-

ter is his Crime. One that will come and tell

an Untruth in a Court of Juftice, the greater the

Perfon, the more is the Crime. We have given

your Lordfiu'p and the Gentlemen of the Jury an

Account of the Matter before you, and we fliall

leave it to you.

L. C. 7. Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an In-

formation againft Sir Patience Ward for Perjury,

and the Information doth fet forth, that there was
an Action that was brought by his Royal High-
nefs againft "Thomas Pilkington, and it was for

fpeaking fcandalous Words of his Highnefs j

faying he burnt the City., and tiiat he was come to

cut their Throats, and cut their Wives and Childrens

Tlyroats. Thefe were the Words that were laid in

that Aflion. That A6tion was in this Court in

Michaelmas Term laft. The Information that

now is before you, is this, Sir Patience Ward he

was fworn to give Evidence, and that he in his

Evidence, upon his Oath, did pofitively fwear,

upon mentioning the Difcourfe concerning his

Royal Highnefs, by Pilkington, and concerning

^his burning the City, and cutting of Throats, Sir

Patience did fay, that there was not any mention
of cutting of Throats at all, and that before Mr.
Pilkington came in, the Difcourfe ofthe Duke ofYork

tuns over. And upon this Mr. Attorney-General

hath afligned a Perjury that this was falfe, where-
upon the Defendant hath pleaded not guilty. The
Queftion is, whether Sir Patience Ward is guilty of

this Perjury or no. In the jfr/Z Place, I muft a-

vcr to you, that if Co be this was falfe, then this

Vol.. V.

tlien it is plain he cannot beconvifted of Perjury \
becaufe no Man can be convided for faying he
did not remember. This I muft obferve to you,
tho by the Way, fuppofe now that Sir Patience

Ward comes here, and fays that it was not fpo-

ken in his Hearing, or in his Remembrance, take

it that Way, there is this confiderable, why Sir

Patience Ward did hear it fpoken, and fo far heard
it, that he took notice of it, and would reftraia

it, and put an Interpretation upon it. Would,
any Man that had minded his Oath, would he

have faid that nothing was faid in his Hearing,

when even he himfelf was prefent ,• nay, and fo

take away the Excufe of his not Hearing, tho

he were by ? He himfelf takes notice of it, and
if I take it right, he put an Interpretation upon
it, when he talk'd of burning the City ; Oh, it

is Hubert. It is very hard for a Man to fwear it

was not in his Hearing. Pray fet me
right, if I miftake.

Mr. Pollexfen. No Man denies but thefe Words
were fpoken, but the going to St. James's and the

Duke of Tork ; whether that were not before he

came in.

Sir Geo. Jefferies. It was one entire Sentence,

my Lord.

L- C J' I do take it the Evidence was, that

Pilkington did fay, he had burnt the City, and he

was, or would come, to cut their Childrens

Throats ; that was in one Sentence : For the

burning the City, Sir Patience Ward being there

at that Time when Pilkington faid the WordSj Oh,

fays he, you mean, Hubert, ask'd the Qiieflion who

he meant by it, he meant Hubert-

Mr. Williams. He did not hear t'other Part.

L. C. J. That I will leave to the Jury ; that is

to fay, there were upon the Matter but two Clau-

fes, burning the City^ and coming to cut our 'Throats.

Kkk And,
il i 1
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And now it is, for ought I perceive, agreed, that

.,. AiA hear one Part of the Scnl

this I will make'^it Patience did hear one Part of the Sentence,

and did not hear tVher. But ......
aa Obfer^ation on by and by. But furely he did

not fo well, if it were no more than that tor a

Man to fay he did not hear any fuch Thing, when

it is plain he took Notice of it at the lame time.

For that, Gentlemen,that they fay here is no Man

that hath any Harm ; if a Man does commit wil-

ful Perjury, tho no Man is injured by it, hath

oot he committed a Crime ? And tho he had

not injured any Man by his Perjury, it might have

fallen out that he might have done it ; and if fo

be it hath not fuccefs, it is the fame Crime : For

it is very plain, if fo be the Jury had given a

greater Credit to Sir Patience Ward, than they did

to the other two Gentlemen, then it is very plain

it had gone another Way, and that had been an

Injury. And therefore. Gentlemen, that is no-

at all. But that you muft lay afide, and

you muft come to this Matter, that is the prin-

cipal Point. The Queftion is, whether or no Sir

Patience Ward did give his Evidence with Quali-

fication, as he did believe, or as he had heard, or

believed, or whatfoever it was, or whether he did

give the Evidence pofitively. At the Trial there

was two, 1 think three, but two that were at firft

examined, that did prove the Words fpoken by

him againft the Duke of Tork^ and fwore they

did reprove him for it. Sir Patience Ward was

it was according to the beftof his Knowledge,
and that he was here, and fate here in a Place

where he could very well hear all that was faid,

and that he took it from Sir Patience Hoard's

Mouth. This is faid againft him, that it is plain

he did not take every thing, and whether or no
this was taken truly, or not, is ftili a Qiieftion

for you to confider on. They, when they did

call him, did fay he was as good as ten Thoufand.

They would have his Wicnefs to be of more Va-
lue than nine Thoufand that did fwear upon tlieir

Memories, and they had fome Reafon to fay fo

too, for to obferve there is never a Man that does

come pofitively ,- but he does fay, as he takes it,

and he was fure it was right, alcho in fome o-

ther Parts it is plain he did mifs. But he does

fay it was true. But then for the next Witnefs,

Mr. Beaver and Mr. Crifp, they do rome and fay

how that the Defendant did inteilard his Dif-

courfe as he believed, and as he heard. But vvhen

he came to be pinched upon that Point do you
fwear this thing pofitively, or according to the

beft of your Memory, then every one of them,

(pray corred roe if I be miftaken) every one of

thefe Witnelles did fay, ii was according to the

beft of Memory. And, Gentlemen, the nine

Witnefles on t'other Side, every one of them did

take it upon them.

Counfel. No, no-

L.C.y. Look you, look you. Gentlemen, one

produced by the Defendant, for to defend the If- fpaketoone Part of the Words, another to ano

fue on his Side, and to prove him to be not guil- ther ; but thefe Witnefles did fwear pofitively to

ty in that ASion, that he had not faid the Words.

Now it is plain, if fo be Sir Patience Ward faid on-

ly, / don't believefuch a thingi I don't remember it,

or any fuch thing, that certainly had not been

an Evidence that had been worth the Confidera-

tion of the Jury ; for that was no more Evidence

than any Man that they might take up, the next

Man in the Court might have faid, he did not be-

lieve it, or the like. Now for the King, in this

Cafe, there are feveral, I think there are eight

or nine ; and they all of them do fay, that they

remember it very well j nay, and fome of the

Witnefles do fay, they took fpecial Notice of it

then, for they were fomething aftonifljed to hear

fuchEvidcncc. It is true, all of them don't come

to both Parts, but either to one Part or to both i

they all agree in this, that it was pofitive Evi-

dence, and not as he believed, or heard. There

was a Queftion about Mr. y4/?0B,and he was asked

himfelf, he fays it was pofitive^ if he did qualify

it it was fo low, he could not hear it i and that

he might do as he pleafed. I think there is none

of thefe Gentlemen, that any thing at all is to be

alleged againft. That eight or nine Gentlemen,

and fome of them of very good Quality, and all

of them of very good Credit, that they Ihould

joyn together to perjure themfelves, for a Revenge

upon Sir Patience Ward, is ftrange. For ought

appears there is not any Man appears, but is lor-

ry for him, and fome of them have a Kindnefs

and RcfpeS for him. That is the Evidence the

former give ; I can't go to every one of the Evi-

dences, to open what they fay ; that will make it

very longj and I think there is no Occafion of it.

^ to

what they did fwear.

Mr. Williams. They were upon their Memories

ftiU.

Mr. Juft. Wtthins. Sir Francis Butler, Sir Henry

Lee was not, nor Sir Thomas Field; and Hatch

and Woodvizs not.

L.C.y. But did take it upon them pofitively.

For your Witnefles, there was Beaver, and Crifpy
'

ind Wrightt thefe three they did fay that Sir P/i-

tience Ward did fay, as he believed, or according

to the beft of his Memory ; but they would not

take it upon their Memories precifel , but accor-

ding to the beft of their Memories. And now
for Colonel Birch, and Northey, and Neljon, and

Baker, and Perry ; they faid that he faid accor-

ding to the beft of his Memory, but they could

not hear very well what was faid: fo that they

could not fay any one Sentence that was faid, and

that is, I think, the moft of the Evidence, all

your Evidence, as to Words. You have brought

fome Perfons to teftify for Credit; truly, I

think, that of all the Aldermen, one that hath

pafs'd the Chair, (liould not have brought under

an Alderman, at leaft, to have juftified him.

But 'tis plain there are others come and fay, he

was a fair Dealer, and they have known him for

a great many Years. Nay, I muft confefs, here

was one of his Brethren, Sir Harry T'ltlfe, and tru-

ly he looked upon him as a fair Dealer, and did

not look upon him as ftain'd w ith any enormous

Vice whatfoever. When he was asked by the

King's Counfel whether he did believe he had

fworn true in this Particular, he could not fay fo

there. But, Gentlemen, for all this, I do not

you have heard it well, and I believe remember it fee any thing, whatfoever hath been faid,thatdoth

better, poflibly, than I do. On the other Side, ftick upon his Reputation, only this very Thing

for the Defendants. They do bring you, in the that he muft be tried upon. And, Gentlemen,

firft place, Mr. Blaney^ and he does fay, that he upon the Evidence you have heard, ycu are to

hath taken Notes, and in his Notes it was by Qua- confider the Merits of the Caiife, and not the

lifications iiut Sir Patience Ward did fpeak, that Perfon, one Way or other, any ctherwife than

doth
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doth relate to it. If you believe the Witneffes

that have fworn for the King, that lie did fwear

this pofitiveJy, then it is agreed that it was falfe ;

if he did fwear it pofitively, then you muft find

the Defendant Guilty. If fo be you believe the E-
vidence that hath been given on the Defendant's

Part againft the King's Evidence, if you do be-

lieve that, and not the King's Evidence, tlien you

435
muft acquit the Defendant. It is a great G-ime,"

that is the Truth of it.

7%e Jrjry withdrew, and after fome Time rt'

turn'd, and brought the Defendant in Guilty

;

but before the Day for Sentence^ he thought it

befl to go out of the Way ; having had In-

telligence they intended to fet him in the

Pillory.

>5?^

Proceedings hetween the King and the City of London, on an

Information in nature of a Quo Warranto in the Kin
Bench, 1683. Hil. 35 Car. II.

gs

Mich' 33 Car. II. in B. R. Rot. 137. Sir Robert
Sawyer, Knight, His Majefly's Attorney Gene-

ral, againft the Lord Mayor, and Commonalty^

and Citix^ens 0/ London.

I^e Information in nature of a Qiio Warranto
fets forth,

$JrL A T the Mayor, and Commonalty,
'^

and Citizens of the City of Londony

by the fpace of a Month then laft

paft, and more, ufed, and yet do
claim to have and ufe, without any

lawful Warrant, or regal Grant, within the City

of London aforefaid, and the Liberties and Privi-

leges of the fame City, the Liberties and Privi-

leges following, viz..

I. To be of themfelves a Body Corporate
and Politique, by the Name of Mayor
and Commonalty, and Citix^ens of the City of
London.

II. To have Sheriffs Civitat' & Com' London

& Com' Midd' and to name, eleft, make,
and conflitute them.

III. That the Mayor and Aldermen of the
faid City fhould be Juflices of the Peace,
and hold Seffionsof the Peace.

All which Liberties, Privileges, and Francbi-
fes the faid Mayor and Commonalty, and Citi-
itas oi London, upon the King did by the fpace
aforefaid ufurp, and yet do ufurp.

Plea. f

I
^HE Mayor and Commonalty,

JL and Citizens, appear by their

Attorney, and plead.

I. As to their being a Body Politique and
Corporate, they prefcribe, and fay,

I. That the City of Loudon is, and time out

of mind hath been, an antient City, and that

the Citizens of that City are, and by all that
time have been, a Body Corporate and Politique,

bv Name of Mayor and Commonalty, and CitiMns
cfthe City o/London.
That in Magna Charta de Ubertatib' Anglia^

in the Parliament holden Ben. 3. it was enad-
V o L. V.

ed. Quod civitas London* habeat omnes libertates

fuas antiquasy & confuetudines fuas.

That in the Parliament i E. 3. that King by
his Charter De ajfenfu Prelatorum, Comitum, Ba'
ronum, & totius communitatis regni fui, and by
Authority of the fame Parrament, having re-

cited that the fame Citizens, at the time of the

making Magna Charta, and alfo in the time of
Edward the Confeffor, William the Conqueror^

and other his Progenitors, had divers Liberties

and Cuftoms, Wills and Grants by Authority

aforefaid, that the fame Citizens fhail have their

Liberties according to Magna Charta—^-^ And
that for any perfonal Trefpaf-: alicujus minlfiri

ejufdem civitatis, libertas civitatis illius in manus
ejufdem Domini Regis Ed. 3. vel heredum fuorum,

non caperetur, fed hujufmodi minifier prout qualitatem

tranfgrejjionis puniretur.

They plead alfo.

That in the Parliament holden 7 R. 1. Omnes
confuetudinesy libertates, franchefin, & privilegia

civitatis predict' tunc civibus civitatis illius^ tf eo^

rum fuccejforibus, licet ufi non fuerinty vel abufi

fuerint, authoritate ejufdem Parliamenti ratificat*

fuerunt'

Then they plead the Confirmations of feveral

later Kings by their Charters ; as of

King Henry VI. by his Charter, dated 16 Oc
tob. ii H. 6.

YJin^EdwardW. by his Charter, dated p iVu-

vemb. 2 E. 4.

King Henry VIL by his Charter, dated 23 Julji
20 H. 7.

King James I. by his Charter, dated 2 j Septi

6 Jac. I. ^

Kvag Charles \. by his Charter, dated 18 Of?.

14 C. I.

King Charles II. by his Charter, dated 24 Joh^

ij C. 2.

.^c eo Warranto they claim to be, and are a

Body Politique, ciTc. and traverfe their ufurping

upon the King.

II. As to the having, elefting, making, and

conftituting Sh^eri£ of London and Middlefnt^

they plead,

Kkk 3 That
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That they are, and time out of niind v ere, a

Body Politique and Corporate, as well by the

Name of ALiyor and Commonalty^ and Citiz.ens.

quam ftr nomen Civium London. And that King

7»A», by bis Letters Patents iindcrthe Great Seal

Market. And that by colour of this Law, the

Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, for their

own private Gain, had illegally, by the Space of
fevcn Years next alter the making this Ordi-
nance, received divers great Sums of Money, in

of Emlaild, in Court produced, dated 5 Juiiij all amounting to 5,000/. per Annum, in Oppref-

auno regni fui prima, granted to the Citizens of fion of the King's^ubjeAs

London, that they fliould have the elefiing, * '' ^ -' '^'- -

making, and con(lituting Sheriffs of London and

Middlefex imperpetuum.

Then they plead this Liberty and Franchife

confirmed to them by all the aforementioned

Statutes and Charters, ac eo Warranto they claim

to make and conditute Sheriff's.

in. As to the Mayors and Aldermen being

And further, That whereas a Seflion of Par-
liament was holden by Prorogation, and conti-

nued to the loth of January, 32 Car. IL and
then prorogued to the 20th of January then
next :

The Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, 15

7rt«. 3 a Car. IL in their Common Council al-

fembled, unlawfully, malicioufly, advifedly, and
feditiouily, and without any lawful Authority,

JuAices of'the Peace, and holding Sefllons, affumed upon themfelves ad cenfendum & judi

they plead,

Th>f the City is, and time out of mind was

an antient City and County, and the Citizens a

Body Politique.

That King Charles the Firft, by his Letters

Patents dated 18 OEiob. 14 Car. I. granted to the

Mayor and Commonalty, and Citizens of the

City of London, That the Mayor and Aldermen
of London, fuch of them as had been Mayors,
Hiould be Judices of the Peace, and (hould hold

SelTions, ^ eo Warranto they claim to be Juftices,

and hold Seflions<

TO this Plea the Attorney Ge-
neral replies. And as to the

Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citi-

zens of Lcn</o«, being a Body Politique and Cor- advifedly, and feditioudy, and with Intention
porate, that the faid Petition fhould be difpers'd amongft

Firll takes ifliie, that they never were a Body the King's Subjefis, to induce an Opinion in
Corporate, and for this puts himfelf upon the them, that the faid King, by proroguing the
Country. And then goes over and pleads, Parliament, had obftruded the publique Juftice,
That the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, and to incite the King's Subjefts to Hatred of

affumiug upon themfelves to be a Body Poli- the King's Perfon and Government, and to di-

candum ditlum Dominum Regem, ^ prorogationem

Parliamenti per Dominum Regem fie faEl'. And
then and there in Common Council alfembled,

did give their Votes and Order, that a certain

Petition under the name of the Mayor, Alder-
men, and Commons of the City of London, in

Common Council affembled, to the King (hould

be exhibited ; in which faid Petition was con-
tained.

That by the Prorogation, the Profecution of

the publique Juftice of the Kingdom, and the

making neceflary Provifion for the Prefervation

of the King, and of his Proteftant Subjeds, had
received Interruption. And that the Mayor and
Commonalty, and Citizens in the fame Common
Council affembled, did unlawfully, malicioufly.

tique and Corporate, and by reafon thereof to

have Power and Authority to convocate and af-

femble, and make Laws and Ordinances, not
contrary to the Laws of the Kingdom, for the

better Government of the City and Citizens,

and for preferving the King's Peace Under

fturb the Peace of the Kingdom, did order that
the faid Petition fliould be printed, and the fame
was printed accordingly to the Intent and Pur-
pofe aforefaid.

By which the Mayor, Commonalty, and Ci-
tizens aforefaid, the Privilege, Liberty, and

Colour and Pretext thereof, but refpeding only Franchife of being a Body Politique and Cor-
their private Gain and Profit, and againft the porate did forfeit, and afterwards, by the time
Truft in a Body Corporate by the Laws of this in the Information, that Liberty and Franchife
Kingdom repofed, afliimed an unlawful and un-

iuft Authority to levy Money upon the King's
Subjeds to their own proper Ufe, by colour
of Laws and Ordinances by them de faElo or-

dained and eftabliflicd; and in Profecution and
execution of fuch illegal and unjuft Power and
Authority by themofurped, the 17th of Septemb.

26 Car. II. in their Common Council affembled,
made, conftituted, and publifhed a certain Law,
by them defoEio enaded, for the levying of fe

of being a Body Politique did ufurp upon the
King. Et hoc, &c.
And as to the other two Pleas, viz,. The

making and having Sheriffs and Juftices of the
Peace, the Attorney General imparles to Micls
Term.

Rejoynder. ' i H E Mayor, Commonalty, and

X Citizens, as to the Plea of the
Attorney General, pleaded in afligning a For-

veral Sums of Money of all the King's Subjefts, feiture of their being a Body Politique and Corpo-
coming to the publick Markets within the City rare,

to fell their Provifions, viz.- Of every Perfon
for every Horfe-load of Provifions into any pub-
lique Market within the faid City, brought to
fell, 2 d. per Day. For every Dorfer of Pro-
vifions, 6 d. per Day. For every Cart-load not
draw n with more than Three Horfes, 4 d. per
Day. If drawn with more than Three Horlcs,
6 d. per Day. And that thefc Sums of Money
fliould be paid to the ufe of the Mayor, Com-
monalty and Citizens : And if any refufed to
pay, then to be removed from his Place in the

Proteflando, That thofe Pleas, by the Attorney
pleaded, and the matter in the fame contained,
are infufiicient in the Law to forejudge or exclude
the Mayor and Commonalty, and Citizens from
being a Corporation.

Proteflando etiam. That no Ad or Deed, or
By-Law made by the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Common Council i% the Ad or Deed of the
Body Corporate.

Protejlando ettamt That they, the Mayor and
Commonalty, and Citizens of London, never

took
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took upon them any unlawful or unjuft Au-

thority to tax the King's SubjeSs for their own
private Gain, or did ever levy or exaft from

the King's Subjefts coming to Markets fuch

yearly Sums as in the Replication are alleg-

ed For Plea fay,

That London is the Metropolis of England,

and very populous, & Celeberrimum Emporium

tottus Europa.

That there are, and time out of mind have

been, divers publique Markets for Provifion and

Merchandize within the faid City to be fold.

That the Mayor and Commonalty, and Citi-

z,ens have been, time out of mind, and yet are,

feiz'd of thefe Markets in Fee, and by all the

faid time at their own Cofts and Expenfes have

provided and have accuftomed, and ought to

provide at their own Cofls Places for the hold-

ing the faid Markets and Stalls, and Standings,

and other Accommodations for Perfons bring-

ing Provifions and Merchandizes to the faid

Markets, and Supervifors and other Officers

for the better preferving and ordering the faid

Markets, and of the great concourfe of Perfcns

coming to the fame ; and for the fuftaining

and fupporting of the faid Cofts and Expenfes,

by all the time aforefaid have had, and ought to

have, reafonable Tolls, Rates, or Sums of Mo-
ney, of Perfons coming to the faid Markets for

their Stalls, Standings, and other Accomoda-
tions by them for the better expofing their Com-
modities had and enjoyed.

They further fay, That the Citizens and Free-

men of London are very numerous, (viz) jo,ooo

and more.

That within the faid City there hath been,

time out of mind, a Common Council aflembled,

as often as neceffary, confifting of the Mayor,
Aldermen, and of certain of the Citizens, not

exceeding 250 Perfons thereto annually eleded,

called the Commons of the faid City.

That there is a Cuftora within the faid City

for the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Coun-
cil, to make By-Laws and Ordinances for the

Regulation and Government of the publique

Markets within the City.

That thefe Liberties and Cuftoms of the City

were confirmed by Magna Ghana, and the other

Statutes in the Plea abovementioned. ;',; ,, r

That by reafon of the burning of the City in

Septemb. 1666. and the Alterations in the Market-
Houfes and Places thereby occafion'd, for the

eftablifhing and refetling the Markets within the

City, ly Septem. 26 Car. II. the then Mayor, Al-

dermen and Commons, in Common Council aflem-

bled, according to the faid Cuftom, for the bet-

ter Regulation of the faid Markets, did make and
publi/h an Ordinance, entituled, An Act for the

Settlement and WelUordering the publique Markets

within the City of London, by which faid Ordi-
nance reciting that for the accommodation of

the Market-people with Stalls, Shelters, and o-

ther Neccflaries for their Standing in the Mar-
kets, and for the amendment, paving, andclean-
fing the Market-places, and for the fupport and
defraying the incident Charges thereof, there

have been always certain reafonable Rates and
Duties paid for the fame. And to the intent

that the faid Rates may be afcertain'd and made
publique to all Market-people, and the Colleftors

reftrained from exaSing—it was enafted and
ordained by the faid Common Council, that

the Rates and Sums in the Replication flioufd

be paid to the ufeof the Mayor and Commoriaicy
and Citizens

J or upon retufal, to be removed
out of the Marker. And they aver, that thefe

are all the Rates or Duties paid, and were rea-

fonable Suras to be paid; and thefe they have
demanded and received for the Ufc and Purpofe
aforefaid, as was lawful tor them to do.

As to the other matter alleged by the Atr
torney General in afllgning the Forfeiture, chey
fay,

That within this Kingdom (viz,.) at the
Parifh of St. Michael Ba/pjhaw^ London, there
was an execrable Plot ind Confpiracy profe uied
by Papifts to deftroy the King, and to fubverc
the antient Government, and fupprefs the true
Religion in this Kingdom eftablifhed. ' ';

-

That Sir Edmundbury Godfrey took Examinati-
ons of Witnefles, and Informations of the fame;
and alfo of the burning of London by the Pa-
pi/Is.

That divers of thefe Confpirators had iafrtfii

wait for him, and murthered him, to the intent

to fupprefs his Examinations, and to deter other
Magiftrates from ading in the Difcovery.

1 hat Green, and others were try'd, and hang'd
for this Murther.

That Coleman, and others were alfo try'd, and
executed for the fame Confpiracy.

That IVtlliam Lord Po-uiis, Lord Arundel of

Warder, Lord Petre, Lord Bellajts, were im-
peached by the Commons in Parliameritof ^/^A

Treafon for the fame Confpiracies, and fent to

th&Tower. ^ ''.* '' '"
t '

That the King, in his Speech to that Parlia-

ment had recommended to them the further

purfuit and examination of that Confpiracy, de-

claring he thought not himfelf nor them fafe,

till that matter were gone through ^vithi and
therefore that it was neceflary that the faid> Lords
in the T'ower ihould be brought to theii- Trials,

thatjuftice might be done,- and the Parliament

having made an Addrefs to the King, wherein

both Lords and Commons declared their being

deeply fenfible of the fad condition of the Realni,

occafioned chiefly by the Confpiracies of a Po-

pifli Party, vho had plotted and intended the

Deftrudion of the King, and Subverlion of the

Government and Religion of the Kingdom ; and
thereupon a Solemn Faft kept purfuaht to

the King's Proclamation, grounded upon the

faid Addrefs, and divers Bills prepared to be

pafs'd into Lawsfor prefervation of his Proteftanc

SubjeSs.

Thefe Impeachments and Bills being thus de-

pending, and the Lords in the Tower not tried,

the Parliament was upon the loth of January

prorouged, as the Attorney General above in his

Replication hath alleged, by reaf. n v hereof the

Citizens and Inhabitants of the faid City, being

faithful Subjeds to the King, were much di^

quieted with the fenfe and apprehenfions of the

Danger threatning the Perfonofthe King, His
Government and Realm, by reafon of the Con-
fpiracies aforefaid, as is by both King and Par-

liament affirmed and declared ; and conceiving

no better means to prevent, than bv the fitting

of the Parliament; and having received a Peti-

tion from divers faithful Subjeds, Citizens of

London, to the fame effed : And it being law-

ful to petition, the Mayor, Sir Patience Ward,

and the Aldermen and Commons, in Common
Council
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Council aflembled, for the prefervacion of the

King and his Government, did caufe to be

written the Petition in the Replication mention-

ed, which is fet forth in hac verba\ and did

Order, that after the fame was prefcnted to

the King, it fliould be printed for the fatisfadi-

on of the troubled Minds of the faid Citizens ;

and traverfe the writing or making any other

Petition, or making this to any other end or

intent than they have pleaded.

Surrtjojif 'TpH E Attorney General as to

der. \^ the Plea of the Mayor, and

Commonalty, and Cirizens pleaded to

the making and publifhing the Ordinance about

the Markers.

Proteflando, That the Mayor, and Common-
alty, and Citizens were not feiz'd of the Markets,

nor at their charges provided Stalls and Necefla-

rics, or Market-places.

Proteflando etiam. That the faid Rates and

Sums were not reafonable.

For Plea faith. That by a Statute made 22

Car. ir. it was enaded that Places for Markets

Aould be fet out, and 2 d. per Chaldron upon

Coals for the Charge of that, and many other

things, was given ; and that they received a

great Sum out of that Duty for the Purpofe a-

forefaid ; and yet for their own private Lucre

took the Money by the Ordinance.

And traverfeth. That the Mayor, and Com-

monalty and Citizens, time out of mind, Im-

buerunt ixhabere confueverunt Tolneta^ Ratas Jive

dinariorum fumntas per ipfos Majorem, Communi-

tatem, & Cives fuperius fuppojit. per prefatam Le-

gem, Jive Ordinationem prediEi' AJfeJf. & in certitudi-

nem reduB.prout psr placitumfuum fuperius rejungm-
do placitat'fupponitur.

And to the Plea of the Mayors and Common-
alty, and Citizens, pleaded to the Refidue of
the Attorney's matter affigned for a forfeiture,

as aforefaid.

The Attorney Proteflando. That the aforefaid

Prorogation of the Parliament was for urgent
Caufes concerning the good of the Kingdom,
and thereby the profecution of publique Juftice

not interrupted.

And demurrs to the faid Plea of the Mayor,
and Commonalty, and Citizens by them pleaded
as to the Petition.

T'
H E Mayor, and Commonalty, Rebutter.

and Citizens, as to the making
and publifliing the Ordinance for the Payment of
Monies by thofe that come to the faid Markets,
fay as before.

That the Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citi-

zens have, time out of mind , had, and accuftom-
ed to have, reafonable Tolls, Rates, or Sums of
Money of all Perfons coming to thefe Markets
with Viftuals and Provifions there to be fold, for

Stalls, Standings, and other Accommodations,
by them had for expofing their Viftualsand Pro-
vifions to fale. And of this they put themfelves

upon the Country, ^c. To this Mr. Attorney
demurrs.

And as to the Plea by the Mayor, and Com-
monalty, and Citizens pleaded to the Refidue
of the matter by the Attorney General, affign-

ed for Forfeiture, they join in Demurrer f.

This great Cafe was only twice argued at the Bar : Firjl by Mr. Finch, the Kittys

Solicitor, for the King ; and Sir George Treby, Recorder 0/London, for the City, And
next by Sir Robert Sawyer, the King's Attorney General, for the King ; and Henry
Pollexfen, for the City.

The Firft Argument was in Hilary Term 00

IVednefdayt Febr. 7.

Mr. So- 'T1 H E Queftions in this Cafe, as I

ticim. J|_ think, will be,

I. Whether any Corporation can be forfeit-

ed?
IL Whether the City of London differ from

other Corporations as to point of Forfei-

ture ?

ni. Whether any Aft of the Mayor, Alder-

men, and Common Council, in Common
Council aflembled, be fo much the A&
of the Corporation, as can make a Forfei-

ture ?

IV. Whether the Ads by them done in mak-
ing the By-Law, and receiving Money by
it ; or in making the Petition, and cauf-

ing it to be printed and published, be
fuch ASs, as if done by the Corpora-
tion, will make a Forfeiture of the Cor-
poration ?

I. The Firft of thefe Queftions truly I fliouId

not make any Queftion at all, but that this

Cafe has been a Cafe of fo great expeftation,

every man hath difcourfed about it, and the

prejudice that fome have entertained concern-
ing it, have drawn them to aflert the Nega-
tive Propofition. Therefore, my Lord, be-
caufe this ftrikes to the whole, tho I think

it hath no Foundation in Law, I will beg
leave to remove this Objedion out of the

Cafe.

1. Firft of all, No Corporation hath any other
Creation than any other Franchifes have, and
fubfift upon the fame Terms that other Fran-
chifes do.

2. There is a Truft or a Condition in Law,'
that is annexed to, and grows upon all Fran-
chifes, that they be not abufed, and the Breach
of them is a Forfeiture of the very being of the

Franchife.

g.And as there is no Foundation of that

Opinion in Law, fo the Mifchiefs would be
great, if the Law were otherwife. For,

fVhen the Demurrer in thif Cafe was joyn'd (t»k. Mich. Term J4 Car. II,) Mr. Serjeant Pemiertonvias Chief Juftice of the

King'tBtnch. But before Hilar') Ttxm, when tc came to be argued, he was removed, and made Chief Juftice of the Common
Btnch . and Sir Edmund Saundtn, who had been Coutjfel for the King, in drawing and advifing the Pleadinas, was made Chief

Juftice of the Kiit'i Btmh.
6.

,
& & 5

,

1. Firft,

4
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1. Firft, That no Corporation hath any other

Creation than other Franchifes have ; 'tis un-

doubtedly true that the King is the Original

and Commencement of all Franchifes ; they have

their beginning from him, the Books are clear

and full in it : I need not quote them, tho there

are many, Kelway 138. 17 Ed. 2. 530. in the

Reports of thofe times fet forth by Mr. Serjeant

Maynard. Now, my Lord, there can be no

Corporation, but by the King's Letters Patents

;

for even the Prefcription doth fuppofe there was

the King's Patent to create it at firft. And
therefore the proper Inquiry will be about the

Second thing.

2. How far the Breach of Truft that is annex-

ed to a Franchife, is a Forfeiture of that Fran-

chife.

Firft of all, There is no Rule in Law more

certain, than that the Mif-ufer of a Franchife is a

Forfeiture of that Franchife. This the Statute

of li Ed. 2. does very well prove, which was

an A(5t of Grace to reftore Franchifes to thofe

that had loft and forfeited them. There it was
reft rained Ita qttod libcrtat* mn fint ahufa. And
my Lord Ccke 1 Inft in his Obfervations upon

the Statute of IVtfim^ i- that Chapter of it that

concerns Towns that exaSed more Murage than

was granted, fj. 223. fays, They fliall lofe that

Grant for ever j fays the Mirror of Jufl. which

my Lord Coke there quotes, that is no more than

the Common Law ; for the Law wills that every

Man fliould lofe his Franchife, that does mifufe

it : So the Abbot of St. Albans Cafe, 8 Hen. 4.

18. The King feized the Franchife into his hand,

becaufe the Abbot, who had the Gaol, would

not give Pledges to make Deliverance, and for

detaining his Prifoners a long time without ma-
king a lawful Deliverance. And fo 20 Ed. 4. 6.

The Abbot of Crowland's Cafe for detaining Pri-

foners acquitted after Fees paid, the King (eized

the Gaol for ever. Thefe two are cited by my
"Lord Coke 2 /«/?. 43- And in Sir Geoege Reynel's

Cafe, 9 Report, Fitzhertert's Abridgment., Titl'

coron placii 233. A Layman was taken in a Rob-
bery, the Ordinary challenges him as a Clerk,

whereas he was a Layman : It was ruled, that

for his falfe Challenge the Ordinary fliould lofe

his Temporalities to the King, and lofe his Fran-

chife to challenge Clerks, for him and his Suc-
ceflors for ever. Thus far is plain, That Fran-
chifes, if mifufed, are forfeited ; and that tho

enjoyed by Perfons in a corporate capacity, as

appears by the Cafes put. And then as a Cor-
poration may forfeit any Franchife they are feiz-

ed of in right of the Corporation, fo may a
Corporatian forfeit the Franchife of the Corpora-

tion itfelf, upon the fame ground and reafon in

Law : unlefs any one will fay, The Franchife of

being a Corporation cannot be mifufed ^ and that

would be a very ftrange matter to alfert.

Every Corporation is entrufted with a Fran-

chife to make Laws for governing the Subjeft

vithin its Jurifdiftion. If that Power be exer-

cifed to the Subjefts prejudice, as it may be, it

were an hard matter if there were no Law to

redrefs that Grievance. Suppofe a Corporation

under their common Seal fhould authorize a Re-
bellion, would any Man fay that w ere no For-
feiture ? *Tis faid indeed by Pigott, 2 1 Ed. 4. fo.

13. Arguendo ui>on a Cafe (where the Queftion is,

Whether a CorporationJhould avoid a Bond entred into

by the Mayor byDurefi) That a Corporation can

neither commit Treafon or Felony j but upon
the fame Reafon that he urges. That a Corpo-
ration cannot aft at all, that is, abftrafiedly
from all the Members of it ,• for fo this Notion
is, that a Corporation is a Body in confideration
of Law only, and not Reality ; and therefore
the particular Ad even of the head of that Body
fliall aft'e6i him perfonally only. But this is only
a Notion of his arguing ; but it is the beft Opi-
nion of that Book, that Durefs to the Members
did fo afFed the Corporation, that it ftiould avoid
the Bond.

Now, my Lord, a Corporation may be furren-
dred j and furely that that may be furrendred,
may be forfeited ; and I fhall ofter you fome Au-
thorities in this cafe, 12 £.3. rot. clauf. memb. 35.

a Writ is direded to the Conftablc of Dover^
reciting, That the Cinque- Ports had feized di-

vers Goods of feveral Merchant Strangers Per-

tuguefesy and others; and the Writ commands
that Right fliould be done, or elfe the Fran-
chife fliould be feized into the King's Hands,
6 Ed. 2. rot. clauf. N°. 5. The Lib.erties of the
City of Bri/iol were feized, and the Cuftody of
it granted to for divers

Contempts and Injuries done per Majorem, Bat-
livosy & Communitat' to the King; and fo the
clofe Rolls of R. 2. m. 6.

There is another Cafe that comes further,

Pafch. 9 Ed. I. Majus rot. 25. I find it likewife

among my Lord Chief Juftice Hale's Colledions,

that he has given to Lincolns-Inn Library ; I took
it out of that Book : 'Tis in the Colledion of
the Adjjidicata in the time of Ed. i. fol. 28. a>

Thus it was : There was the Abbot of St. Aw
flin in Canterbury had made an Agreement with
the Men of Sandwich, about paying Ten Hogf-
heads of Wine yearly to the Abbot ; and there

was due to the Abbot fome Thirty Marks, and
he had Judgment, and Execution went out

;

and thus 'tis in the Book, Vic. de manda-
tur^ quod levari fac 30 Marcai de bonis ipjius,

ad opus AbbatiSf pro pretio 10 Doliorum Vini an-

nuatim folvend'. And they made Refcue when the

Sherift'came to execute the Writ, and they were
fued for that ; and the Judgment of the King
and his Council, which was by Parliament, for

it was adjourned into Parliament, was, Quod li-

bertas de Sandwich forisfiB' Jit. And there is

this Obfervation, tho it be written with the

fame Hand, which is not his, but the Clerk's

that tranfcribed it, Judicium illud extendit contra

Barones j Portuum, ^ eorum libertates, ut mihi

videtur. Thefe are the Words of that Book :

And this will go a great way with the City of

London, as to their Confirmation o(Magna Charta

;

for the Cinque-Ports are confirmed by Ad of

Parliament, as well as they.

But, my Lord, there are many Cafes of like

nature, and that even in the Cafe of the City o£

London too, as I fliall fhew you by and by. Now
tho thefe are not Judgments in Quo IVarrantoSy

to out a Corporation of a Franchife of being

a Corporation, yet it Ihews, that thefe things

were Forfeitures of all the Franchifes of a Cor-

poration ; for a Seizure is never but where there

is Matter for Forfeiture found upon Record,

as in Sir George ReynePs Cafe ; or to ground a For-

feiture, upon which to bring a Quo H^arranto,

as in our Cafe. But in the Cafe of p Ed. 1.

there it does appear Judgment was given by

the Parliament, that the Liberty fliould be for-

feited,
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feited not that it fhould befcizcd into the King's Point; for I think it will be pretty dear, that a

Hand's only r
Co'"PO'"^^'0" "^'^y ^^^r^eit their Being of a Corpo-

Nov, my Lord, where all the FranchHcs^of ration.

II. I fhall next confider, IVhaher the City of
London be in any other Plight than any other Cor-
poration!. I think, truly, there is no Ditfcrence
at' all. Now this Queftion doth depend upori
what'tjiey have fet forth by their Plea ; and that
is, the Confirmation of Mn^na Charta, cap. j/.

a Corporation arc forfeited, what is the Corpo-

ration? Truly, 'tis nothing, 'tis but a Name;

a Corporation without a Power to aft, is no-

thing at all. Indeed, I do not find any Judg-

ment in a Quo Warranto of a Corporation being

forfeited ; >ct, my Lord, it doth not follow

from thence that this cannot be by Law :
wr

many Quo Warrantos have been brought againft Civitas London' habeat omies libertates fuas antiquas,

London, and other Places too, to out Corpora- tr confuetudines Juas. And then the Aft of i £. 3.

tionsof their Franchifcs, but it hath always end- upon which ray Lord' Co^?, in his 4 Lift. 25J.

ed in SubmilTion to the King, and fo they have fays, that the Franchife of this City (ball not

been at quiet. All the Quo IVarrantos in Mr, for any Caufe be feized into the King's Hands.

Attorney Palmer's time, after the King's Re- Artd then that of 7/i. 2.' which fays, that the

flauration, againft the feveral Corporations, they Cityftiall enjoy its whole Liberties, licet non ufi

all fubmitted ; and yet that was to queftion the -vetabufi. This is their Foundation, upon which

very Being of their Corporations. they would diflinguifli this City from al) other

Now, ray Lord, pray confider a little upon Corporations. Now as to thefe things, I give

the Rule of Law. It Should feem very flrange, thefe Anfwers :

if a Corporation fhould neglect to come into Inrff for Magna Charta, That plainly is no

Eyre, or into the King's Bench, the fame Term more a Confirmation to them, than 'tis to other

that a Quo Warranto is brought againft them, Cicies.ind Corporations. For not only the City

they muft be outed of their Franchife for ever, of London is named to have its ancient Liberties

as 'tis faid i^ Ed 4.6& 7. And yet, when all and Cuftoms preferred, but 'tis liLewife omnes

the Contempts and O^'pofitions imaginable are aliaCivitat' &c. and all Cities, Burroughs, and
found upon Record, that this fliould not be a Towns, and the Barons of the Cinqiie-Pons, and
Forfeiture, that feems abfurd that a Negleft in all other Ports, (hould have all their Liberties

Eyre (hould do it, but all the Oppreflions and and free Cuftoms. So my Lord Ccke agrees it

Offences in the world, when found upon Re- in his Comment. And in what he cites out of
cord, ftiould not do it. the Mirror ofjuftice., and other ancient Authors

3. But, my Lord, the Mifchiefs that would of our Law, they Xliould en;oy their Franchifes
follow from hence are very great. How many w^hich they had Right to by lawful Title of the
Opprcffions and Offences would be daily com- Gift and Confirmation of the King, and which
roitted, if every Corporation were a Franchife they had not forfeited by any Abufe. So tha^
and Jurifdidion independent upon the Crown? t^e Ad which confirmed them, did not purge
and the Puniflimcnt truly of fome particular former Forfeitutcs, much Icfs did it licenfe other
Men for thofe Offences would not be adequate, Abufes.

where the Power of offending and mifgoverning Then for their Afts of i E. 3. and 7 ii. 2. 1 fliall

fliould ftill remain ; fure that were no adequate hnmbly offer this. That as they are in truth no
Redrefs of fuch an Inconvenience. And to this Afts of Parliament at all, fo they will not con-
purpofe, my Lord, I /hall humbly offer a Cafe, cern this Queflion, whatfoever mv Lord Coke
and 'tis that great Cafe between the Earls of fays concerning them. But I /liall give fome in-
Glouceftex and Hereford, Hit 20 Ed. i. in B. R. ftances before thefe Afts, to fliew that thev never

Wallie - "^' '' -^ ^'' "'•...- .. .. ^ )
rot. tValiie 14. 'Tis likewife in Riley's Placita

Parliamenti, 83, 8(5. The Cafe is this in /hort

:

They both claimed the Liberty of Returna Bre-

vium, and they had incurred great Contempts in

refufing to obey the King's Writs ; and Judg-
ment was given againft rhem, that the Liberty

fliould be leized for this Reafon, w hich, I think.

had fuch an unqueftionabJe Power as they now
dream of, and then fome Inftances in after times,
that there either were no fuch Afts, or no fuch
Senf.j at leaft is to be put upon them, as they
have ftrained to make.

Firft it appears ly £. i. that the Franchife of

. ,. ^ r , r ... l^l*
'9"y °^ ^''"'^°" W2S feized into the King's

willgo a great way in this Cafe, and for which Hand, and Johannes de Britton was made Cups
I offer it. Quia puniendus eft Dominus libertatis Civitatis London who was no Freeman • and
in eo quo deliquit. I think, my Lord, as I faid, this implies, that the Franchife was f-ized into
that will go a great way in this Cafe to (hew the the King's Hands, for they had a Power to
Reafon of the Law
My Lord, if the granting of too many and

too large Franchifes were a Mifchief, as certain-

ly it was by Law, and as appears by the Com-
mons Petitions 2 i £^ 3. rot. Pari. N**. 1 J. where
they pray, That new and large Franchifes may
not be granted, becaufc it tended to the over-
throwing the Common I,aw, and great Oppref-
fion of the People. And the King's Anfwcr was.
That Care fliould be taken for the time to come.
I fay then, if this were fuch a Mifchief, that
there ought not to be granted new and large
Franchifes, much more would it be a Mifchief,
i( thefe Franchifes fliould not be under the Con-
troul of the Law, when they excrcife fuch Op-
prcffion. And fo, my Lord, I fhall leave that

f

CIVt

choofe de feipfis, by Charter from King John,
a Citizen to be Mayor or chief Governour ;

but here was another Governour appointed
them.

Then Rot'^ Pat' 26 E. i. Rex pro bono fervicio
lie London reddit eis civit' fuam London habend'

diEi* civibus ad volunt Regis. Tefte Rege. So
that both the City, and all its Franchifes, were
feized at that time ; for he reftored the very
City of loK^oH to the Citizens habend' during his
Will and Pleafure. Thus, my Lord, ic ft.iod

in the time of E. i. Then in the time of £. 2.

feized again; 14 £.2. memb, 21. of the Pat'
Rolh, in 21. Rex dimifit civ bus London' officium
Major' civitat' London'. 15 £. 2. aVx dedit li-

cemiam eligendi Major' London. And in the fc-

ccnd
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c'ond part of Pat' Rolls 15 £.2. ?«. y. the King
recites, That whereas in the Fourteenth Year of
his Reign he had replevied to them the Office of
Mayor, ufque qidndenam SnnBi Martini^ and alfo

recites, which Office was fcizcd into the King's
Hands by the Juftices of Eyre in the Tower of
London, and he was willing to continue it longer
to them, ex gratia fpeciali he did grant them the
faid Office, auainJiu, &c.
Then the (econd part of Pat' Rolls in 20 E. 2.

it is recited, That the King had feized the Office
of the Mayoralty, and had replevied it from
time to time ; and that one Hamond de Chiguell
was made Mayor, the King had accepted of him
for Mayor, Et Rex vclens eis gratiam uberiorcm

facere, grants him the Office of Mayor.
Now, my Lord, thefc Seizures fhew plainly,

that the Franchifes of the City were forfeitable ;

for either they were ftized upon Matter of Re-
cord found for a Forfeiture, or elfe upon fome
Matter which was to be a Ground of a For-
feiture. So then they were abfolutely gone, and
I do not find that rhcfc were ever taken out of
the King's Hands by Procefs of Law, but
were reftored by Grace and Favour ; for till the
ioE.2. it appears, that they fo long continued
in the King's Hands, and he abfolutely difpofcd
ot them.

Here is now a Favour to them, and a plenary
Rcftitution. Thus ic fcood in the Reigns of
E. I. and E. 2.

Now the next thing will be for their Ad of
I E. 3. which they back with my Lord Coke's
Obfervation upon it, that it was Autboritate
Parliamenti. Now truly, my Lord, there is no
'uch Ad of Parliament that is any where extant.

\ iriti, not in Print, neither arethereany Par-
ri nent Rolls of E. sd's time till 4 £. 3. And
h^ '^at cites it, my Lord Coke himfelf, cites no
Rok It all for it ; fo that where we (hall find
this \ 'i of Parliament, truly I do not know.
But tft^ A6t at bed amounts to no more, than
that for any perfonal Trefpafs of Officers the
Liberties of the City /liould not be feized ,• but
that fignih-;s nothing, for that is not our Cafe.
There are Afts of the Corporations, not of par-
ticular Officers ,- tho I cannot but obferve how
the Law was taken to be at that time, before
this their pretended Ad, even for the Offence
of private Officers ; and that appears to be the
Law too in the Cafe of 9 E. 1. which I cited be-
fore, which was only the Offence of the Mayor
of Sandwich^ who refufed to anfwer for a Tref-
pafs, and a Refcue was committed, and the
whole Liberty feized.

Now this Aft of 1 E.3. be it what it will,
tho they would take it in that Senfe, that no
Forfeiture fliould be incurred for the Tref-
pafs of an Officer, yet 1 find quite the contrary
thereunto, and that it hath not prevailed even
in that Senfe. For 5 £. 5. nt. dauf. 14. there
the King did difcharge one from the Office of
Mayor, and commands the Aldermen and Com-
monalty to ciioofe anotht r. Now this, my Lord,
I take to be not fo much a punifhing of the
Officer, as a breaking in upon the Franchife it-
fclf But I fliall fhew more fully in the Reign
of R. 2. that this was done.

Yet I will firrt take notice of the Statute of
R- 2. which is the ne.\t thing that they rely up-
on : and this, with Submiffion, is no Ad of Par-
liament neither,- for tho my Lord Coke, in his

VOL. V.

4thlnft. 2oy. fays, tins is the Statute mentioned
in our Books, which fupports the Cuftoms in
London to devife in Mortmain, and other Cuftoms
againft Ads of Parliament, and cites Authori-
ties in the Margin

; yet, my Lord, I have look-
ed, and can find none of them to fpeak to the
piirpofe for which they are cited, but the Book
of 7 //. 6. fol. I. where the Cuftom of London to
dcvife m Mortmain is inqueftion; and there it
W'as ruled a good Cuftom, becaufeof the Statute
that confirms it after the Statute of Mortmain^
but fays that Book, Q,,a:re the Statute ; Co that
they were not well apprized of the Statute in
thofc Days, tho this were the Foundation of all
the Refolutions of that kind.

It appears by the Roll, that it is no Ad of
Parliament in the Nature of it, for it is 7 R. 2.
N''.37. 'tis a Prayer of the Commons, Thac
there might be a Patent granted to the City,
confirming their Liberties, licet non ufi vel abuji
fuerint. And the Anfwer was, Le Roy leveult;
but this is no Ad of Parliament, it is no more
than a Confirmation of the Letters Patents,
which had been primo R. 2. Befides further,
there never was any Patent granted in purfuance
of this Ad : And yet 'tis plain, that if it had
been fo, it would only have extended to For-
feitures that were paft, but could never amount'
to a Difpenflition or Licenfe for the future.
And, my Lord, this appears by thefe Authori-
ties and Records that I fhall now cite. The
firft part of Pat' Rolls 16 R. 2. memhr. 36 jy
w'hereby it fully appears, That notwithftandine"
thefe pretended Statutes, there was no fuch Pri-
vilege in the City, but that for the Offences of
their Officers, or themfelves, the Franchife (hould
be feized.

But, my Lord, I muft a little obferve, thac
truly the City have attempted to raife themfelves
above the Fear of any Judgment in any of the
King s Courts

; for in prima R. 2. Pari. Roll 126.
there they petition for a Confirmation of their
Charter, with a Claufe of licet non ufi vel abuR
which was that they then would have to be done
in Parliament for them. But thev do likewife de-
fire in their Petition, that notw itiiftanding any
Statute, Privilege, Charters, Judgment made,
or to be made to the contrary, their Liberties
might be confirmed ; of this, 'tis faid, the King
will advife. There is in i R. 2. Parliament Rolls
121. as pleafanc a Petition as the others they
there do defire, that the Interpretation of their
Charter may be left to themfelves; and where
It IS doubting, fuch Meaning as they /Iionld put
upon u fhould be allowable. But to that the
King's Anfwer was. That he would make the In-
terpretation of his own Charters, according as
his Counfel fhould advife. So that I obferve,
they would fain have been abfolute, but they
could never do it ; it hath always been denied
them. So that from what was done at this time,
and after jR.2. it does appear plainly, that
there was no Difference between the City of
London and any other Corporation, only this is
really the greateft. But as all Greatnefs is the
King's Favour ,• fo when Men forget their Duty
in abufing the King's Favour, this great Court
is the place to put them inmindof-it. I come
then to the Third Q^ieftion :

III. Whether the AB 'of the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commonalty

f in Common Council ajfembled, be

Lll an
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M Ail of iht Corporation, fo as to make a Forfei-

ZeoftblwboU ? And with SubmifT.on my Lord,

that will be pretty clear too upon thele Kea-

°T Firftof all, The whole Corporation is Wly

rcprefcated by them, notwithftanding the Dii-

piity of Number fet forth in their Rejoynder.

1. Again, All By-laws and Ordinances made

for the good Government and Order of 4ieCity,

are certainly the Afts of the Corporation j
but

the fole Power of making thofe Laws is in the

Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council; and

therefore furc the whole Power of the Corpora-

tion is in the Common Council.

5. They have the fole Power of the Corpora-

tion-Seal. They can bind all the whole Corpora-

tion by any Alienation to, or Charge upon their

Inheritance ; and by Gonfequence chey may fur-

render all or any of their Franchifcs, and then, as

I faid, they may forfeit them.

4. They have pleaded that there hath been

time out of mind a Common Council, confilting

of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Two hundred and

fifty Citizens, who are called the Commons ot

the City. So that it Hiall be intended now, that

3fi they have prefcribed for it as incident to

their Corporation, it was part of their Original

Conftitution to be thus reprefcnted by them,

and ruled and governed by their Laws :
But

there is another reafon for it, and that is, that

it is an infeparable incident to a Corporation,

implycd in Law without grant, that they have a

power to make By-Laws to bind the Corpora-

tion, w ithout which there were no Government

in a Corporation ; and therefore a mifufer of

that power muft be a Forfeiture of their Corpo-

ration, becaufe 'tis a breach of their Original

Truft : 22 u40. pi. 34. there is this Rule given,

^nd a true one it is. Where there are many

Franchifcs granted, which do not depend one

upon another, there the mifufer of one is a For-

feiture of that one which was mifufed ; but

where there are feveral parts of a Franchife

depending all upon the faid Franchife, if any

part be mifufed, the entire Franchife fhall be

forfeited. As for inflance, if a Man have a

Fair, a Court of Pypowders is incident to it,

the mifufer of that Court of Pypowders is a

Forfeiture of the whole Fair it felf; for where

any part is abufed that is incident to an entire

Franchife, thatabufe forfeits the whole.

And this is the Opinion of Palmer's Reports

in the Cafe of the Corporation of Maidenhead,

where 'tis doubted whether the Market was for-

feited for taking too much Toll, becaufe the

Toll was not infeparably incident to the Mar-

ket, and fo was not dependent upon the entire

Franchife, and there the rule is taken, as I have

faid before, that the mifufer of a part of an

entire Franchife, or a power that is incident to

it, is a Forfeiture of the Franchife.

Then, my Lord, if they cannot forfeit here,

the whole pow er of the Truft of the Corpora-

tion is repofed in them, and may be mifufed by

them, to the Oppreflion of the King's Subjefts,

and there is no remedy, if they fliall not be

puniihed at all. For it is much harder to fay,

that feveral A£ls of ail the particular Perfons

fliould forfeit the Corporation, than that their

joint Ad flioulddoit. But this, my Lord, is an

Aa contrary to the truft upon creating the Cor-

poration, and may be a mifufer to the prejudice

and oppreffion of all people ; and if this fliould

not forfeit the Corporation, there is no remedy

at all, but the power remains of opprefllng as ic

did before.

Now, my Lord, I think, with fubmiflion, I

have made it pretty plain ; and as they are not

diftinguiflied from other Corporations in point of

Privilege as to Forfeitures, fo this is their Aft,

and fliall bind them, being done by their Repre-

fent^tives.

IV. Then the fourth Point will be, IVhether

thefe offences fet forth in the Replication are Forfeit

tures ?

1. Thefirftis the making of that Law in the

Common Council for the levying ofSums of Mo-
ney upon the King's Subjefts, and the adual levy-

ing of thofe Sums accordingly ; and this they jnfti-

fy under their prefcription to have reafonable

Tolls, as they fet forth in their Pleadings, from

all Perfons that come to their Markets to fell Pro-

vifion there, and power to reduce their Tolls to

a certainty by an Ad of Common Council. This

is their Juftification i fo that, my Lord, the firlt

thing to be confidered is,

(i.) What right they have to thefe Tolls or

Sums of Money affefTed by the By-law , and

then,

(2.) Whether if they have no right, their tak-

ing upon them to make a Law be a Forfeiture >

(1.) For their Right, that depends upon a pre-

fcription to have reafonable Toll, as they fet it

forth, and this, as they have pleaded it, ap-s

pears to be no Right at all : for a prefcriptioa

to have Toll and Tollage, not fliewing how much
in certain, is void ; for reafonable Toll is not in-

cident to a Market, but the Party has it by the

King's Grant, and fo 'twas adjudged in this

Court, Mich. 39 & 40. Eliz> cited by my Lord
Coke in his Second Infi. 220. So if the King grant

a Toll, if he do not in his Grant afcertain how
much fhall be taken for Toll, that Grant is void,

and fo is the Prefcription too, as you may fee in

the Corporation of Maidenhead in Palmers Re-
ports, fol. 19. grounded upon 9 fJ. 6. ^$. & 11

H. 6. 19. and fo he cites the Opinion of Popham

in the Cafe of Heedy and Weeldhoufe, for no Sub-

jeft can prefcribe to have Toll, but by the Grant
of the King.

But, my Lord, this is not properly a Toll

neither, nor in the nature of a Toll j for that is

always paid by the Buyer, and never paid be-

fore a Sale; but here all that comes to the

Market, whether they buy or not buy, fell or

not fell, they muft pay by this Law. My Lord,

I confefs there may be a cuftom for Perfons

to pay for Standings in a Fair or Market, as

that Cafe was 9 H. 6. 45. but yet that muft

be prefcribed for in a certain Sum, which is

not done here. And this cuftomary Payment
is in the fame nature as a Toll traverfe or a

Toll through, which cannot be in an uncertain

Sum; for they are all by Prefcription, and a

Grant of them now uncertain would not be

good.

But, my Lord, however. Judgment upon thefe

pleadings muft be given againft the City ; for ei-

ther the Prefcription as they have fet it forth,is good

or it is not good ; if it be good, then the Traverfe

that is taken, is well taken, to wit, that they have

no
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no fuch Cuftom, and they ought to have taken

ifliie upon that which they have not done i for, my
Lord, they have taken lilue thus, That, time out

of mind, they have had reafonable Toll of all

Perfons coming to the Market to fell their Pro-

vifion, without tying of it to the reafonable Toll

aflefled and reduced to certainty by the Law ;

and this is naught: For tho they had a reafon-

able Toll in general, taking the Prefcription to

be good, yet if either that reafonable Toll in

the ufe of it were not taken in that manner, or to

that Value that they aflefs by their By-law, then

have they done wrong ; and therefore our Traverfe
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the Law, and tiie confequence of that ; for by
the fame reafon that they have a Prefcription to

lay fo much, they may have a Prefcription to

lay ten times as much. So that upon what I of-

fer upon tliis Pt>int, I conceive it ought to a-
mounc to a Forfeiture of their Charter, and the
Lofs of their Corporation.
Then the next thing will be that which is the

laft matter, that is the Petition, and that is of 2
ftrange Nature ; where the Offence is not onl^
in prefenting, but in printing and difperfing of
it ; it charges the King with interrupting the pub-
lick Juftice of the Nation, and the making the

is proper to their reafonable Toll, that they had necefliiry Provifions for the Security of his Pro-

not, time out of mind, fuch a Toll as they fet

forth ; for it mufl be fuch a reafonable Toll as

may anfwer to that which is affefled in the By-

law ; and that they have not put in iffue. For

the King, when once he hath granted a Market,

cannot after grant Toll to that Market, becaufe

it is a free Market, and the People have right

to come to it as a free Market ; neither can they,

when once by Cuftom they have exercifed their

Power of aflefling reafonable Toll, alter that at

their Pleafure ; for it being once fet, all People

have right to come upon fuch Terms : And if

they increafe the Toll, under pretence to reduce

it to certainty, it will be void ; for they may lower

their Price if they \\\\\, but they can never come

to increafe the Penalty. If therefore they have

done ill in not taking Iflue upon the Traverfe,

which does take in the full fubftance of their Re
joynder; if it be good, then Judgment muft; be

given againfl: them upon that reafon ; fo then, my
Lord, the Queftion will be

teftant Subjeds ,- for, my Lord, to fay, that the
Prorogation of the Parliament, which is the King's
Aft, who furely has alone, and none but he, the

undoubted Prerogative of calling, proroguing,
and di.flblving Parliaments 5 to fay that Aft o£
His was an Interruption of Juftice, is all one as
to fay, the King did interrupt : And 'tis done by
them as a Corporation ; 'tis the Aft of the City
in their Common Council in the Name of the
Corporation j and, as we have pleaded it, the

Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty, in Common
Council did do it, which fure is the Corporation,
as they would have it. And that I rely upon for

the Rcafons I offered before upon that point.

Then the matter of this Petition is the taking
upon them to cenfare the King annd his GoverO-*
ment by this Petition, The printing and dif-

perfing it is now publickly fcandalizing and
libelling the King ; for 'tis in the nature of an
Appeal to the People : 'Tis unlawful to print

any man's private Cafe, while it is depending in

(2.) Whether the making ofa Law to raife Money any Court ofJudicature, before it comes to Judg
ai large upon the SubjeSi be a Forfeiture ofthe Charter ?

And truly, my Lord, that it is. For

Firft, It is the ufurping of a Power that they

neither can have, nor have by Law.
Secondly, It is a Breach of the Truft annexed to

the Corporation ; for *tis a mifufer of the Franchife,

to the opprefJion of the King's Subjeds; and

therefore the Charter muft be forfeited, and not

the other Franchife ; not the Franchife of a Toll,

for they have none j not the Franchife of the

Market, for that would be nothing. If the Mar-
ket be forfeited, it muft either be extinguiflied, or

kept ; if it be extinguifhed, 'tis a Punifhment to

others that did not offend ; and if it be kept,

tho it be forfeited, 'tis no Punifhment to them

ment, becaufe'tisan Appeal to the People. And
that was my Lord Chief Juftice Rales's Opinion
in Colonel King's Cafe. And the ill confequences
of fuch proceedings are fo many, and the danger
fo evident in thefe licentious Days, that I do
not know indeed whither it may tend.

The Faft is confefled by them in their Rejoyn-
derj but they fay they did it to alleviate mens
fears, and quiet their minds abfq; hoc, that they
did it aliter vel alio modo. Surely, my Lord, this

is no fort of excufe in the world, nor is it capa-

ble of any. They have owned the thing, but

they have excufed it in the manner of doing
thereof. And I may venture to fay the Tra-
verfe is impertinent ; Suppofe a man be indifted

that do offend : And 'tis a Queftion whether for publifhing a Libel, and he owns the Faft, but

doth traverfe abfq; hoc, that he did it malitiofe.

Or with an intent to defame, that furely would be

an idle thing ; for thofe are conftruftions that

the Law puts upon it, and are not matters tra-

verfable, or to be put in iflue. But if the Faft

be done, the Law fays, 'tis malicioufly done,

and with fuch an intention. Therefore a confef-

fion of the Faft is a confeflion of all the con-

fequences that the Law puts upon the Faft.

My Lord, this can amount to no lefs than the

Forfeiture of their Charter, not only for the

greatnefs of the Offence, but becaufe otherwife

the Law would be unequal ; for if this were the

Cafe of a private common Perfon, he muft be

a Market may be forfeited for taking unreafon-

able Toll ; and that appears in the Cafe of Maid-
enhead. And, as my Lord Coke fays upon the

Statute about taking Outrageous Tot), the Fran-

chife (hould be feized only till it be redeemed
by them.

But, ray Lord, however, without going far

into that matter, this Offence lies not only in

taking the Money, but in taking upon them, and
ufurping a Power to make Laws to raife Money.
They have taken upon them a Legiflative Power
to opprefs their fellow Subjefts, that is their Of-
fence, and that is a mifufer of their Franchife.

My Lord, in the Cafe of Ship-money it was not
the Quantum of Money that was railed, that was fined and imprifoned during the King's pleafure,

complained or quarrelled at, but it was the man- as was the Cafe of Harrifon in i. Cr. 50?. for

nerof levying of it without an Aft of Parlia- words fpoken of Juftice /^««oh. Now, my Lord,

ment. The Logick and Confequence of that was a Corporation is not capable of fiiffering this Im-
it, uhich was fo much debated and ftood upon. So prifonment ; and therefore 'tis a much greater Of-
here, the Abufe and the Offence is the making fence in them, as the Body is greater than any

Vol, V. Lll 3 particular
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particular Member : And tlicn that which is a

greater Oft'cnce would have a Icfs Punifhmcnt, it

the Charter it felf were not forfeited, than it

w ould if a particular Perfon were puniflied. And

give me leave to apply here the Reafon of the

Earl of Gloucejier's Cafe, that I cited before, Q^iia

Dominus Libertatis puniretur in eo quo delimit. So

they (hall lofe their Charter for the Abufe of that

Power that was intruded with them by their

Charter. Therefore upon the whole matter, I

do humbly pray your Judgment for the King, that

they may be outcd ot their Franchife of being a

Corporatioo.

May it pleafe jour Lord/hip,

Sir George T Am of Counfcl in this Cafe for the

Treh- JL Mayor, Commonalty, and Citi-

zens of London.

The Record hath been truly opened by Mr. So-

licitor in all particulars, except an omiffion of one

or two, which I fliall mention.

The Information fets forth and charges. That

the Mayor, Commonalty and Citizens of Lon-

don, had, by the fpace of a Month before the In-

formation, ufed, or claimed to ufe, without any

Warrant or Royal Grant, the Liberties therein

fet forth; that is to fay, to be of themfelves a

Body Politick and Corporate with fuch a Name,
and by that Name to plead and be impleaded, to

anfwer and be anfwered; and likewife to make

ShcriSs and Juftices of the Peace : But as to thefe

there are only Imparlances, and I fuppofe Con-

tinuances. But as to the firft Article, the Defend-

ants plead and prefcribe, That they are a Body
Politick time out of mind ; and then they fet

forth indeed feveral ASts of Parliament, and Char-

ters ofConfirmation. To this Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral doth reply two things

:

Firft, He takes Ifl'ue upon the Prefcription ;

That they are not time out of mind a Body Poli-

tick with fuch a Name; and then he ailigns a

Forfeiture, which Mr. Solicitor indeed does call

two Caufes; but they rather feem to be but one

joint Caufe j but yet take them to be two.

The firft is, TJiat the City did aflume upon

themfelves a Power to meet and make Laws for

the Government of the City, and thereupon did

make the Law which is now in queftion ; and

thereby did levy, and order to be levied, for one

Horfe Load of Provifion fo much, &c. and that

this fliould be paid to the ufe of the City, and for

Default of paying, the Perfons denying to pay

this Rate, fhould be removed from their Stand-

ings in the Market.

The fecond Branch is, T/je Petition, and there-

in are thofe Words which Mr. Solicitor hath re-

peated about the Prorogation of the Parliament.

And to all this the Defendants do rejoyn.

That the City of London has, time out of mind,
been feized of thefe Markets; and they fay.

That the City of London is the Metropolis of the

Kingdom, and confifts of above Fifty thoufand
Citizens and Inhabitants ; and that Cat their

proper Cofts and Charges^ they are to provide,
and always have provided a Market-place to fell

Provifion in, and alfo Officers for the preferva-

tion ofgood Order, and Regulation of that great
concourfe of People that comes thither, and
that they have always amended and cleanfed the
Markets ; and for thefe Charges of the Market-
places, and Officers, and cieanfing of the Markets,
they have always received, and ought to receive

reafonable Tolls. They fay that time out o£
mind there has been a Common Council in the
City, and that for the like time there has been a
Cultom, that they fhould make By-Laws for the
better Regulation of the Markets, for the order-"

ing where fuch and fuch Markets fhould be held,
and for the afleffing and reducing to certainty the
Tolls and Rates that are to be paid by Perfons
coming to the Markets, fo as fuch Laws be pro-
fitable to the King and his People, and agreeable
to the Laws of the Kingdom ; and then again
they fet forth the feveral Confirmations of their

Cuftoms and Privileges by AAs of Parliaments
and Charters.

And then, as to the fecond Branch of their

Forfeitures, they fet forth, that there was fuch a
Plot, and fuch Proceedings in the Courts of
Juftice againft the Confpirators, and that there

were feveral Judgments and Executions upoa
it; and they fet forth feveral of the King's graci-

ous Speeches to his People in Parliament j a-
mongft other things, that he did there, in His
Speech therein mentioned, recommend to the

Lords and Commons in Parliament atfembled, to
purfue thefurther Examination of the Plot; add-
ing, that he thought not Himfelfnor them fafe,

till that Matter was gone through with, and that

the Lords in the To-wer might be brought to their

fpeedy Trial, that Juftice might be done. They
fet forth likewife an Addrefsof both Houfes for

a Faft, wherein they defire that the King would
iffue forth his Proclamation, which Proclamation
is accordingly iffued; and in that it is expreffed

(I cannot repeat the words, but to this Purpofe}

That the Dangers impending could not be prevented,

but by the Blejjiiig of God upon the Councils of His

Majefty and the Parliament. Then they fet forth,

that the Parliament was preparing feveral Bills for

the prefervation of his Majefty's Perfon and the

Proteftant Religion, and the Peace of the King-
dom ; and thofe Bills could not be enaded el^-
where, and that they were then depending: And
they fet forth further, that the Parliament was!

prorogued before thofe Bills were enafted : And
they fet forth alfo, that the Lords impeached
could not be tried, but in Parliament; and, that

by the Law of the Land it is lawful for the King's
Subjefts in their Diftrefles, and for redrefs of
Grievances, humbly -to petition the King for Re-
medy in that behalf ; and that for fatisfaftion

of the Citizens, who had made their Applications

to the Common Council, and for the alleviating

of their Fears ; and out of their Zeal for the pre-

fervation of the King's Perfon, add the Proteftant

Religion, they did give their Votes to this Peti-

tion, as is charged ; and they give their Rea-
fons for it, that is, it was ordered to be printed,

to the intent that falfe Rumours fconcerning the

Citizens petitioning of the King) might be pre-

vented, and the Enemies of our Lord the King
from proceeding in their Confpiracy be deter-

red, and the Fears and Perturbations in the

minds of the King's Subjeds might be allayed,

and that the Citizens and Inhabitants of the faid

City might better know what was done upon
their application to the Common Council.

My Lord, I have taken fome Notes of whac
Mr. Solicitor has faid ; but I beg your Lord-
/liips leave, that I may firft deliver what I have
prepared upon the Argument j and afterwards
I will talk upon my Notes, and give particular

Anfwers to the particular things he has infifted

upon,
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upon, for fo much of them as I fhall not an-

Aver in my Difcourfe, which I muft beg your

Lordfhip's patience in ; for I fear I fhall be pretty

long.

I fhall go on upon the fame Points Mr. So-

licitor has done, and endeavour to meet him,

and give an anfwer in all particulars and fhall

add a Point or two which he lias not mentioned ;

as particularly, that this Information (as it is

here laid upon this Quo JVarranto) is not brought

againfl right Perfons •-, for it is brought againft

the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of the

City of London- Whereas it ought to be brought

againft particular Perfons for ufurping fuch a Cor-
poration, if it can be brought at all.

The firft thing that I fliall go upon, is. That a
Corporation cannot be forfeited j for now we muft

begin as it were from the Replication ; for there

is difclofed all the Matter, upon which the ftrefs

of this Point lies.

And that a Corporation cannot be forfeited, I

think will appear by opening the Notion and Na-
ture of a Corporation, which you may find in my
Lord Coke\ iftlnfl.foi 202, 2jo. he fays. It is

a Body to take in Succeflion, framed as to that

Capacity by the policy of Man, and called a

Corporation, becaufe the Perfons are made in-

to a Body, and fo are of Capacity to take or

grant, eirc. And he fays, That Perfons capable

of purchdjing are of two forts ; Perfons Natural
created of God, fuch as private Men, as J. S. and

J. N. and Perfons created by the Policy of Man, as

Perfons incorporated into Bodies Politick. So then

if this be the true Notion of a Corporation, then

all the queftion is, Whether there fliall remain
fuch a Perfon in the World as this Corporation
of the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of Io«-

And that this is a mere Pcrfonality and Capaci-

ty will further appear even by this Qtio IJ^arranto

itfelf, which fays, That ice did claim and iifurp to be

a Corporation under fuch a Name^ and thereby to

plead and be impleadedy to anfwer and to be an-

fwered : So that there is no more now can be
confidered in this Record, but whether we have

the Cafe of the Wardens and Fellowmip of
the Weavers of Newbury, I think it unneceffary
to cite the whole Cafe, but there my Lord Hobart
fays, Tho Licence or Power to make Larvs is given
to a Corporation by a fpecial Claufe^ yet it is need-
lefs, for I hold it to be included by Law in the
very A(5t of incorporating ,• and fo is alfo the
Power to fue and be fued : Such Body is a Perfoa
that muft anfwer the Law as a Defendant, and
fue as a Plaintiff.

But I do agree, I fay, that there is one Cafe,
and yet but one in all the World, wherein a Cor-'
poration is called a Franchife; and it is in Coke's
Entries, tit. Quo JVarranto, Placito primo ; a Quo
Warranto is brought againft feveral Perfons, to
rhew by what Warrant they claim divers Liber-
ties, Privileges, andpranchifes, as to be of them-
felves a Body Politick and Corporate^ by the
Name of the Burgelfes of Helmejley in the County
of Tork. So that under that general word I
confefs it may be called a Franchife ; and
the rather, becaufe Mr. Noy (a Man of great
Learning) in his great Argument of Fukher
and Haywood's Cafe in Mr. Juftice Jones's Re-
ports, fays it is a Franchife, for it was called fo
in fuch a Plea.

But now, my Lord, that it is not in its own na-
ture forfeitable, is made plain by all thofe quali-
fications that have been attributed to it, and Ex-
preflions in our Law Books about it : As, that a
Mayor, and Commonalty, or Body Corporate,
can never die, i Infl. fol. 9. b. 3 Coke 60. a. 2

Bulflr. 253. 21 Edw. 4. fol. 13: a Mayor and all the
Officers J but the Commonalty have Succeflion /a

perpetuum, and can never be faid to die : And this

Notion, my Lord, has gone further than Engl.md:
I beg your Lordfhip's pardon if I take the liberty

to cite a very Learned Author Grotius, in his Book
Dejure Belli & Pads, lib. 2. cap 9. he fays. Cities

are immortal ; and a City does not therefore ceafe
to be a City, tho all the Citizens of it /hould
die.

But the diftblving ofa Corporation by a Judg-*
ment in Law, as is here fought, I believe is a
thing that never came within the Compafsof any

or can have the Capacity of being Plaintiff and Man's Imagination till now, no, noc fo much as
Defendant.

^

in the putting of a Cafe. For in all my fejrch
My Lord, in Brook's Abridg. tit. Corporation, (and upon thisoccafion I have beftowed a great

(I cite not what is faid there as an Authority, deal of time in fearching) I cannot find that it
but only as an Opinion) he joins the Titles, ever fo much as entred into the conceprion of any
Corporations and Capacities together : I fay, it

is only the Judcment and Notion of the man, who,
your Lordfliip knows, never ufes to join any words
as Titles, but what are fynonymous ; and there
he joins Corporations and Capacities, to fliew
the Nature of a Corporation is a Capacity. And
fuitable to this is w hat Juftice JVindham fays in

Dr. Patrick's Cafe ; A Corporation is a mere Ca-
pacity, a civil Capacity, fays he, / do call it an
Ens rationis; w hether he did affed that Word be-
caufe it was in the Cafe of a Man in the Univer-
fity, I cannot tell ,• but the meaning was, that

this was the Notion of a Corporation, that it

Man before ; and I am the more confirmed in it,

becaufe fo learned a Gentleman as Mr, Solicitor,

has not cited any one fuch Cafe, wherein it has
been (I do not fay adjudged, but) even fo much
as queftioned or attempted ; and therefore I

may very boldly call this a Cafe primx imprejfto-

nis.

1 Infi.foLi^. b. there it is faid. If Lands hold-
en of y. S. be given to an Abbot and his Suc-
ceffors ; in this Cafe, if the Abbot and all the

Convent die, fo that the Body Politick is dif-

folved, the Donor fhall have again his Land, and
not the Lord, by Efcheat. So that he does allow

was an invifible Perfon and Capacity only, a Body Politick 'may be diffolved indeed ; but ic

Now, my Lord, I do not love to litigate about is not properly a diffolving, nor a dving of that
Words, I muft confefs that Mr. Sollicitor does Body, but a taking away of the Subjefts in which
notfpeak without feme Authority, when he calls it did fubfift, or to which it did adhere. And
a Corporation a Franchife; but I fay it is not pro- therefore unlefs it be by fuch an Accident, as all
perly a Franchife to have a Power to be implead- of them dying, or by Violence, as in the Caf of
ed and to plead ; for as to that they are Confe- the Monks of .B/JK^or, I never heard before thac^i
quents, which belong to the Perfon rather than a Corporation was diflblved ; to be fure not by
a Liberty or Franchife that is fuperadded to it. a Judgment in Law. My Lord Rolls in his
Therefore in Hobart 210. Norris and Stap'sC&k, Abridgment, Part i. fol. 514. tit. Corporation,

at
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at the Letter /, makes ic a Head of one of his

Titles, Hew a Corforation can b< dijfohed; and

therefore was led very properly to enquire into

all things that might didolve a Corporation ;
for

that Book is in the nature of a Common Place

Book. Now undrr that Head he cites not only

the common Cafe, if all the Members die, then

^is a Diflblution ; but he fays further, and he

cites an Authority for it, If a Corporation con-

fifts of fo many Coufratres, and fo many Sifters,

and all the Sifters die, this Corporation is dif-

folvcd; for both the Brothers and Sifters are

integral Parts of the Corporation, and it cannot

fublift by halves. But he docs not go further,

he does 'not fay. If they fhall levy too much

Money upon the Market, nay, he does not fay,

if they fliould commit Treafon Cif it were pofli-

ble they could do fo) which had been more pro-

per to have inftanced in, he being naturally led

ro it under that Title; for that is a thing that

happens a thoufand times oftner than the Death

of all the Members. And, under Favour, if

the Law be fo as they would have it, every Pe-

nalty levied upon a By-Law does endanger the

Corporation every whit as much as this of the

Rates upon the Markets.

Littleton., my Lord, in his SeEi. 108. (it is a

general Rule, but commonly taken notice of,

and may be in this Cafe) fays there, upon the

Statute of AferwB, An Adion will not lie againft

a Guardian for the Difparagement of his Ward,
becaofe it was never heard of from the time of

the making of that Statute, that fuch an Adion
was brought ; and yet he adds, that the Words
of the Statute might very properly ground fuch

an Aftion. Now, my Lord, that was a matter

ofTwo hundred Years before Littleton wrote, that

that Statute was made ,• and 'tis poflible fuch an
AftioD might have been brought, but not re-

membrcd, and that is an Aftion brought by an
Inferiour againfl a Superior, the Ward againft his

Guardian ; but here thisSuit, if it can be brought,

is brought by the King, who is fupreme, and
therefore there can be no reafon to think, but

he would have brought many of thefe Suits to

have diflblved Corporations, if by Law it might
have been done.

Befides, my Lord, Afis of Parliament can ne-

ver be antiquated, becaufe a Statute is a Law in

Writing ; but the Common Law is not a Law
utriefs it be repeated and pradifed. And fo is

Davis's Opinion in the Preface to his Book, and
in the Body of his Reports too .• He fays. That
when People have tried and ufed fuch an Ad,
and found it ufeful and profitable to the Publick,

and fit to be pradifed, that Ad of Repeating
begets a Cuftom, and fo becomes in its Name
and Nature the Common Law of the Land. But
now, my Lord, if I can challenge all the Times,
and all the Precedents that ever were in this

Kingdom, ro /hew me where ever there was a
For|eirurc of a Corporation, or a Judgment given
againfl a Corporation to forfeit it, no, nor ever
thought of till this laft Year, I think I may aflert
'tis not Law : And if it extend to this Corpora-
tion of London, it muft have extended to all

Corporations formerly, and it muft do fo to all

ftill.

In the Cafe of Ecclcftaftical Leafes, in the fifth

Report, and in feveral other PTaces, there is a
large I>Tcourfe of wftat Brfhops and other Spiri-
tual Corporations might do at Common Law ;

'tis faid, They might grant for Years, for Life,

in Tail, or in Fee. But what might they grant?
Their Lands and Tenements, their Pofleffions-

and Revenues ; but never one word, that they
could grant away themfelves, or Politick Capa-
city; ftill that which was their very Being was
not in their own Power to grant away; and if

it were not to grant, much lefs were it in their
own power to forfeit ; For if iz fhould be fo,

there is never an Hofpital in England, but if ic

have taken too much Toll, were to be deftroy-
ed ; and never a Birhoprick, Deanry, and Chap-
ter (nay, almoft particular Parfonages, for they
are Spiritual Corporations too, and all the Cor-
porations of fwg/rtW are under the fame Rule of
Law) if they have tranfgrefled in any of the kinds
affigned here for a Forfeiture, but were to lofc

their very Being.

That thefe were in Power of thefe Spiritual

Corporations at the Common Law, no man
doubts ; and if any man does tell me, that the
reftraining Statutes do extend to the Corporation,
truly, I muft deny it; for it is Lands, Tene-
ments, and fuch things, that are mentioned, and
there is provifion made only againft Grants, and
not againft Forfeitures. A Forfeiture, Mr. Soli-
citor fays, muft be a great Breach of Truft ; and
fo it muft indeed ! and how then fhould they an-
fwer for it? If a Billaop, or a Dean and Chap-
ter, have Lands in Fee upon Condition, and
they break the Condition, their Lands are gone:
But if that Breach of Condition fhould amount to
a forfeiture of their being a Corporation, thac
were very ftrange; this would diflblve and de-
ftroy all the Colleges in the Univerfities, and all

the Charity in the Kingdom : for every Breach
of fuch Condition would be a Breach of Truft.
My Lord, there was a very proper time when

this might have been thought of, if it could have
been maintained for Law, and that was in the
time of H. 8. He fent out Dr. Lundon and others
with a Coirmiffion of Inquiry, to examine into
all the Mifdemeanours of the Monafteries, Con-
vents, and Colleges. To what Purpofe was all

this done ? Could he not have brought Quo
fVarramo's againft them ? He needed not have
hunted much for Mifdemeanors and Offences ; if

they had but raifed Five Pounds, nay, for ought
I know, if they had but raifed Five Pence upon
a Market,^ or the like, they had all been diflblv-
ed ; and 'twas fo much the worfe in this Cafe
then, for this Reafon : In thofe Regular, Religi-
ous Houfes and Corporations, the Body of them
was dead, and the Abbot or Head was only to
appear for them, and plead and defend for them.
Therefore 'tis faid in the i Infl. loj. a. that in a
Quo Warranto againft an Abbot, or Bifhop, or a
Prior, for Franchifes and Liberties, if the Abbot
or Prior difclaim alone, this fliall bind their Suc-
ceftbrs; and if it were poflible that there might
have been a Forfeiture, yet, without fo much as
troubling himfelf to afllgn that Forfeiture, he
might have gone that way by^«o TVarranto to
get a Difclaimer.

And 'tis very well known, there were Men put
in thofe Houfes to be Heads of them, en pur-
pofe to try if they could furrender them : And
that they needed not to have done, nor have
asked the Confent of the Members to have fur-
rendred

; for they needed only to have brought
a Qui) Warranto \ for after the Renunciation of
the Pope's Power and Supremacy, King H. 8.

did
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did grant liis Co«^e J'ejlire to choofe the Heads

of thofe Corporations ; and when they were once

there, and a Qiw Warranto ifTued, the Abbot or

Prior might fay. This Corporation is but a Li-

berty or a Franchife, and I am the King's Creature,

1 will difclaira the Liberties, and there is an end

of the Frai>chife : But this was not thought of

in diebus illis.

I think, my Lord, that in cafe of a Town the

Law is clear ; tho I fhall not at prcfcnt much con-

tend with Mr.Solicitorupon that Point, that Lon-

don Hands upon greater and better Circumftances

than other Corporations and Towns. It is all

one as to the main Points, whether it do, or not ;

tho I (hall fay enough as to the particular Reafon,

to anfwer what he fays to the contrary, by and

by. But yet this I will fay, A Corporation in a

Town is more proteded in Law, than others are

:

For, fays my Lord Coke^ if a Town or Borough

does decay, yet it fhall remain a Town or Bo-

rough ; as is plain in the Inftance of the Burgefles

oiOldSarum, and the like. So that it feems, that

tho the Death of the Abbot and his Convene does

deftroy that Corporation, yet the Dilapidations

and Decays of a Town does not deftroy it, but

it remains a Town ftill ; nor is the Liberty of

fending Burgefles to Parliament deftroyed, or

forfeited.

I confefs, my Lord, I do not fee but that at

this rate a Quo IVarranto may be brought againft

a particular Man, to know by what Authority he

claims to have the Liberty of a Subjeft, to fue and

be fued, to plead and be impleaded : 'Tis a Ca-
pacity that's born with him, and belongs to him as

he is born in England, or as he is by Aft of Parlia-

ment naturalized, and made a Subjed ; efpecially

in the cafe of Denization it comes home to the

Point. Why fhould not a Quo Warranto be brought

againft a Man, to know by what Warrant he
claims to be a Denizen, and in that refpeft to

plead and be impleaded, to fue and be fued ?

Thefe are relative Capacities, that ftick and ad-

here to the Perfon ; and if you once conftitute

the Perfon, you (hall never fay he /hall not have
the Incidents to fuch a Perfon.

This Cafe indeed, my Lord, that Iputlaft, is

fo grofsa thing, that it was never drawn in que-
ftion, tho forae others have, as Dignities, Lord-
Ihips, and the like ; and yet no Q/io Warranto was
ever brought, or can lie in thefe Cafes. And that

is the Opinion upon that great and folemn Ar-
gument of the Cafe of the Earl oi Oxford, m Mr.
Juftice 7«K^-f's Reports; where it was held, that

an Earldom, or the like, is a perfonal Dignity,
and fuch a one is in the nature of a publick Per-
fon, and by no means can part witii or furrender

that Capacity. And fo your Lordfhip knows it

•was adjudged lately in the Houfe of Lords in

Parliament, upon the Petition of the Lord Pur-
leek: They all voted there, that Peerage could
not be determined, nor furrendred ; no, altho

there was a Fine levied, and all the Inftruments

of Law that could be contrived to annul it ; and
I cannot fee, but that if this Capacity of a Cor-
poration be liable to a Forfeiture, all others muft

be fo too. '

There is one Capacity indeed, and a fmall one,
that a Feme Covert has by the Cuftom oi London,

Thatfliefliail trade without her Husband, as fole

Merchant, and be fued fo, and fhall fue : The
Husband indeed is named, but only for Confor-
mity^ the Aftion is againft her, and the Judg-
ment againft her feverally, and the Debt muft be

levied of her Eftate ; can it be thought tliat a

Qlio Warranto lies for fuch a mere Capacity } No
more than it can lie to know, by what Warrant
fuch an one claims to be an Executor, or Admi-
niftrator, or an Ovcrfccr ofa Will ; and )et there
an Adion is brought againft them in fuch a Ca-
pacity, and as fuch they fue and are fued, tho
perhaps they would be glad to be rid o£ that Ca-
pacity too.

My Lord, 'tis true what my Lord Cuke fays in

his 2 hft. 66^. there was a Cuflom to take Tithes
of Marriage Goods within the Dominion of
Wales, which is taken away by a Statute ; and
there he fays, Ifa Cuftom, that was once reafona-
ble and tolerable, become grievous, and not an-
fwerable to the Reafon whereon it was grounded,
yet it cannot be taken away but by Ad of
Parliament j for an Inheritance once fixed cannot
be taken 'away but by Parliament. If this be (o
of a little Cuftom in Wales, how much more is it

fo of this great Corporation oi London, and, which
is more yet, of all the Corporations in Eng-^

land ?

My Lord, Mr. Solicitor was pleafed to fay,

that a Corporation might be furrendred. I muft
confefs, Khould not willingly have meddled with
that Point at this time ; but fince it has been
mentioned, I will only endeavour to fay fo much
as may anfwer him in what he intended it for, as
a Ground for the better proving the point of For-
feitures. I believe Mr. Solicitor ('becaufe he ci-

ted no Authority for it) might reft very much up-
on the fiippofed Surrenders in the time of H. 8.

the Surrenders that were made of the Monafteries
then; and I do believe he does prefume, as o-
thers have thought, that thofe were Surrenders of
their Corporations : Truly, my Lord, I believe

they were not ; and to prove that they were not,

1 (hall rely upon the Dean and Chapter of Nor-
wich's Cale, 3 Coke yj. which is alfo reported in

2 Anderfon 120. and Khali at the fame time men-
tion another Cafe, and that is the Cafe cited be-
fore oi Fulcherznd Haywood, in Jones 166. and in

Palmer ^91. where the fame Queftion comes to

be debated, Whether the Deanry and Chapter of Nor-
wich was given up and defiroyed by their Surrender ?

My Lord, in the Report of that Cafe in Palmer^

I will firft remember your Lordfhip of what is faid

by Whitlock in his Argument of that Cafe ; It is

foL 501. of that Book; there Whitlock (irting in

this very Court, fays. That altho the King can
create and grant a Corporation, yet he cannot
diflblve a Corporation ; and a Dean and Chapter

being a fettled Corporation, by their own Ad
cannot diifolve themfelves ; being once a fettled

Corporation cannot be felo de fe. But I fay fiir-

ther, thofe Ads of Parliament made in i/. 8 th's

time (they are all in your Lordfhip's Memory)
that of 27 M 8. gave all the Monafteries under

Two hundred Pounds a Year to the King ; that

of the 30 H.B. cap. 13. recites, that feveral other

Monafteries had been granted, furrendred, and
forfeited to the King ; and it fays, that the King
/hall have them, &c. I do allow there are the

^N ordsfurrendred undforfeited, and I mention them
on purpofe to anfwer them j and this is the An-
fwer I give them :

Firft, For the word Surrender. When the Mo-
nafteries were furrendred, that was onlv a Grant

of the Lands, and nothing elfe ; the Word Mo-
naftery can carry nothing elfe in it. And fo is

Wortly and Adams's Cafe in Plowden's Com- 194.

where there is a great Difcourfe of the Surrenders

of
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of the Monaflcrics, and the Aas of Parliament

about them, and what cnfued upon them : but in

all that Book it was not by any means admitted,

that the Corporation, or any of that, was by thefe

Surrenders difloived. And, my Lord, as to the

vord Surrender, it is folly fatisfied by the words

Lands znd Tenement!.

Secondly, As to the word Fbrfelted, my Anfwer

is this : The Corporation is not named in the

Surrender, and therefore cannot be prefumed to

be intended to be furrendred ; and then there are

other things, as Leets, Lioerties, and Franchifes,

•which arc named, and are capable of being for-

feited, and fo the word Forfeited may be applied

to them, and very properly; for they are liable

to a Forfeiture, but the word Corporation is not

at all mentioned.

But for another underftanding of the word For-

feited, I defire your Lord/hip would give me

leave to cite a Cafe in the 2d Part of Rolls's Re-

ports, /p/- loi. Cwhich is called the Continuation

of his Reports) and it agreeth exaftly with the

Hiftory of thofe Times : There were fome Ab-

bots, as the Abbot of Glaftenbury, the Abbot of

Readings and the Abbot of Colchppr, that were

ftift Men, and would not furrender ; thereupon

the King gets them indicted of Treafon (the Sto-

ry is well known how he handled thofe Men/

and thereupon he did graft a kind of Opinion,

and their Land was forfeited by this means ; for

a fmall Pretence would ferve then to put people

into an Aft of Parliament of Attainder; and he

tells you, that was the Reafon why they put the

word Forfeited into the Aft of Parliament; and

then dif-bottom themfclves upon the Statute 26

H. 8. cap. 13. that Statute that gives to the King

any Eftate of Inheritance, whereof any one is

feizcd that commits Treafon : Tho I do not

by any means allow it to be Law, that thofe

Clergymen by their own Afts could forfeit fo

much as the Lands of their Corporation ; but it

was taken for a Pretence, and fo they put in the

word Forfeited.

Befides, another thing is this, the fame Statute

fays, Tl}e King Jhall have and enjoy the Things there

given him, in the fame manner as they the Abbots.,

Priors, &c. jhould have enjoyed them. Now if the

King (hall enjoy all as they did, and in the fame

manner, what then muft he enjoy ? It may well

extend to Lands, to Leets, and to Markets, and

particular Franchifes j all thofe things the King

may have : But fhall the King have their very

Corporate Capacity ? Shall the King have and en-

joy the Liberty of fuing, and being fued, by the

Name of the Abbot and Prior, or the like ? That

Office, fure, he cannot execute ; it is inconfiftent

with Senfe or Reafon to fay, that he Hiall have

it, or can have it. And in thefe Statutes they did

doubtlefs accumulate Words to make them look

the bigger ; becaufe they w ere to make a great

Prefent to i/. 8. by thefe means.

Then comes 32 H.i. cap. 24- that relates to

the Corporation of the Knights of St. John at

^erufalem; and it fcems by the penning of that

Statute, that this very Qiieftion had been taken

notice of fince the time of the making of the laft

Statute in 30 -, for there it is declared, That that

Corporation of St. fvhn at ferufilem fhall be dif-

folved, and that the King fliall have their Lands.

So that their taking notice, and providing direft-

ly to diflolve it, fliews, that they had by that

time confidered, that neither the Surrender of

their Lands, nor the veiling of them in the King,

had done any thing to the Corporation ; fave only

they had deferted their Houfe, and fancied them-

felves difloived, becaufe they were turned out of

their Pofl'eflions.

My Lord, in the great Cafe oi Haywood znd.

Fulcher, 'tis again and again faid there. That the

Surrender of the Dean and Chapter fw here they

furrendred all their Church, and all their Fran-=

chifes and Hereditaments) was no Surrender of

the Corporation, no, tho the King did take

it to be a Surrender, for he accepted it as a Sur-

render, and granted them a new Incorporation

of the fame Name, only adding, £.v fundntione

Regis Edzvardi Sexti- So that he did take it to be

a good Surrender, but it was adjudged that it

was not a good one ; and fo it is held in 3 Coke

73. And fo fays the Dean of Wells's Cafe in Dyer

273. the Surrender is, Diaconatus Ecclefix Cathe-

dralis de Wells : One would think it impoflible to

have furrendred any thing by a ftronger Word ;

but yet they fay, 'tis not good without an Aft
of Parliament.

And whereas it hath been fometi.mes faid, as

it is there, they were difloived, and they have

been difloived by the Surrenders, and the like

:

there is a very good Anfwer given to all that

Difcourfe in Palmer 495. where 'tis faid, Whed
they fpeak of a Diflbluciou by Surrender, 'tis a
Relation of Faft only, and not of Law ; that is,

they were difloived in Faft, fo as that they did

defert their Houfe, and did demean themfelves

as if they were difcorporated, but they were not

foin Law ; for they fancied a Corporation could

not be without Lands, and fo, when their Lands
and Church were given up, they thought all was
gone and difloived : For (faid they) a Dean and
Chapter muft be a Dean and Chapter of fome
Place, and when the Land is gone, how can they

be faid to be of fuch a Place.? No, faid the

Judges there, that is no Reafon at all ; for the

Corporation was before they had any Lands ; and
if thofe Lands were all evifted, or they all dif-

feifed of them, yet they are a Corporation dill.

And in Rills's Abr.2. Part 185. 'tis faid, the

Abbies came to the King by the Statutes of Dif-

folution :, fo that they had no Opinion that the

Surrender did carry even their Lands, tho I do
admit they did carry their Lands ; but I may fay

they could carry no more, they could not carry

their Being of the Corporarion.

There is a Cafe in Dyer 2S2. and 'tis the only

Cafe that feems againft us in this point ; there

were Two Deans and Chapters of St. Patrick

and Chri/l-Church in Dublin in Ireland •, and tlicfe

both, and not one of them, were together One
Chapter of the Archbifliop of Dublin, time out of

mind, and One of thefe furrendred, and tiien

their Houfe was ufed for a Place for the Courts of

Juftice, and continued fo ; and then a Leafe is

made by the Bifliop, and that confirmed by the

only remaining Dean and Chapter, w hich was
that oi Chrifl-Church : And whether that Leafe

was good or no was the queftion, and truly that

was the only queftion that is made there in that

Book ; and fo 'tis of little Authority as to any
thing clfe ; but 'tis true, that that Book does fay

in the end of the Cafe, that the Leafe was held

good, quia Corporatio & Capitulum SanSii Patricii

pradiBi juit per domim & furfum redditionem Decani

tX Capituli pradiBi legitime diffolutum (S" determina-

tum. My Lord, to that 1 anfwer :

Firft,
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Firft, There was no occafion for this Rea-

fon, becaufe it did digrefs from the main Point

in the Cafe, as it is truly obferved in Palmer fol.

.J02. next.

Secondly, It was a private extrajudicial Opi-

nioni it was the Opinion of but Five Judges,

and tor ought appears Seven might be of an-

other Opinion, and yet the Cafe was fent for the

Opinion ot all the Judges here, becaufe the Law-
yers in Ireland, it kems, did make a great doubt

• of it. And It was alfo an Opinion and Judgment

of the favourable Side, for it was to confirm a

Predeceflor's Leafe. But,

Thirdly, Certainly, my Lord, the Cafe is mi-

ftaken, tor the Surrender could not be good with-

out the confent of the Bifhop, which is alfo added

in the end of the Cafe there : He is the Patron,

and mull necelfarily confirm their ASs to make

them valid, efpecially they being inftituted, and

given to him for his Advice in the Government of

the Church, and the Difpofal of its Lands.

Fourthly, my Lord, 1 have this further Anfwer
to give it, that my Lord Coke (ays in i Leon. 234-

(ana 'tis not denied) that this Surrender was by

Aa of Parliament, or elfe it had not been good.

And beyond that.

Fifthly, I have by me a Manufcript of my
Lord Dyer's Reports, the moft Authentick

one, which was my Lord Cokeys, and has his own
band to it in fundry Places ; and by that he

does often corredt the Prints of Dyer, and fo al-

fo he might have done in this Cafe j for there all

thefe Latin Words are left out, there is not one

of them, nor any fpace left to put them in, nor

any blot for their being rafed out, it is an Addi-

tion of the Publiiher, and printed in another

letter than the reilof the Cafe is; 'tis not in that

Book, which I take to be the trueft Original of

Dyer : Befides, my Lord Coke's Anfwer, that it

was by Adt of Parliament, makes an end of all.

And truly, my Lord, that the Determination of

fuch things rhould be by Aft of Parliament I

Ihall cite you one Authority, and I borrow
it from Mr. Solicitor, who has mentioned it be-

fore, 'tis Rot. Pari. 8. R. 2. num. ii. and it is taken

Notice ot by my Lord Coke, who cites it in his

/^Lifiit. 228. To which I add alfo, that the

Liberties were feized, and the Cafe determined

in Parliament : There the Cafe was this, the May-
or, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of Cambridge, had
committed a notorious Uproar and Tumult

;

they had aflaulted the Colleges of the Univer-
fity, they had imprifoned the Vice- Chancellor,

and feme of the Scholars, they had extorted

from them two Releafes, and a Bond of 3,000
Pounds i and after all this great Uproar and
Tumult a Writ went our, but whence ? From
the Parliament, and there they are fummoned
to appear, and there they are to (hew caufe

why the Liberties fhould not be feized as for-

feited j and there upon full hearing it was adjudg-

ed by the King, with the full Confent of the

Lords and Commons in Parliament, that the Li-
berties fhould be feized as forfeited : All this is

taken notice of by my Lord Coke. But yet, as

if he thought it not enough to have faid all this

in the Body of the Book, he puts down in the

margin of that Book thefe words, Nota, It was
done by Ad of Parliament And that it was
taken, that a Corporation cannot be diflblved but

by Parliament, I ihal! cite your Lordihip Davis's

Reports, fvl. i. I. where he fays, that neither

by the Surrenders, nor by the Ads of Parlia-

VoL. V. *

ment that gave their Poffeffions to the Crowo,
were thofe Corporations diflblved j the Surrender

did not do it, and the Ads of Parliament did not
intend it.

Bur, my Lord, I fliall difmifs this Point, for

indeed it will not conduce to the Queftion, which
is not, JVhether a Corporation be jurrenderable^ or

no ; but Whether it be forfeitable ?

Now there are many things that are renounce-
able, that yet are not forfeitable ; an Annuity
fro Conjilio impenjo & impendendo may be furren-

dred, and fo is Empfon's Cafe in Dyer, fol. 2.

but it cannot be forfeited for Treafon ; 'tis a
Thing that adheres to the Perfon, and there is a
Privity in it that makes it not forfeitable ; fo a
Guardianfhip in Soccage, a Man may renounce it

as well as he may Executorship, but they are nei-

ther of them forfeitable ; and fo is the Trufl of a
Freehold, andfeveral other like things.

My Lord, as to what Mr. Sollicitor has faid,

T'hat a Corporation may be feiz,ed, and therefore it

may be forfeited ; I think certainly that is no good
conclufion at all. Thofe words of Seifures of the

Liberties, andfeizing into the King's Hands, he

has with great Learning colleded a great many
Records about them, and they make a great found

at firft, but when they are narrowly looked into,

they make nothing of Argument at all ; they have
flept a long time, and are but iraperfedly re-

membred ; they may ferve to amufe People, but

when they are confidered they will fignify very

little. Vet. Nat. Br. fol. 161. He diftinguiihes

there (and every Body muft) between the Caufes

of the Seifure of a Franchife into the King's

Hands, and the Caufes of a Forfeiture ; and
there he fets down feveral things, and then adds

ftude differentiam iftorttm ; fo that there is a Differ-

ence, and that Ditference ought well to be advif-

ed upon. In 2 Ed. 3.286" 29. Scrope gives the

Rule ; fays he, in fome Cafes a Franchife ought

to be taken into the King's Hands, and in fome
Cafes it ought to be feized till a Fine be made to

the King ; and in fome Cafes it ought to before-

judged ; and fo he makes Three diftindions. Now,
my Lord, this will anfwer (as I fliall obferve by
and by) all that Mr. Sollicitor has produced about

Seifures, either by Ad of Parliament, or for a
Fine, or for a Diftrefs for want of an Appearance,

If a real Adion, there goes out a Grand Cape, and
there the Lands fliall be feized into the King's

Hands, and that looks big upon Record: but if you
come to know the meaning of it, 'tis only that the

Sheriff fliould return Iflues upon it, and that is a
very little thing ; the King has no Pretence to the

Title of the Land, nor is the Suit His Suit, but

the Party's : So the feizing of a Bifliop's Tempo-
ralities, and the Lands of Priors Aliens, and the

like. But Words muft have a reafonable and

legal conftrudion ; as when a Statute is maje,

that if a Man does fo and fo, his Body fliall be at

the King's will, and he (hall do with him at his

Pleafure, as in the Statute of Maintenance, and

the Statute againft tranfporting of Money, that

is nothing but that he fliall forfeit the Ufe of

his Body, and the Liberty of his Body, and (hall

be imprifoned for the Offences.

All this I fhew, to diftinguifh about this word
Seifure, and by that diftindion .to anfwer the

weight ofall the Records that Mr. Solicitor has ci-

ted. Thofe Seifures that were of any Towns, I fay

they were only till they had made a Fine to the

King and when the King had fo feized them, what

did he do ? He put in a Cuflos upon them, w hich was
Mmm to
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to beep them in good Order ; he put them into

a lafc Hand, but it was never intended to (ulpcnd

ordeftroy the Corporation : For the Corporation

went on as it did before, it might fue as it did

before, and was as liable to be fucd as before ;

it was to put a Guard upon them, not for their

Deftruaion, but for their Prefervation ; to quell

Infurreaions. to keep Peace and good Order a-

mong them ; the Seifure of the Liberties was not

a feizing of the Corporation, becaufc a Corpora-

tion is not a Liberty, it cannot be feized ; ior the

King cannot excrcife the Liberty of a Corporati-

on i the King may feize the Mayoralty, and the

King may put in fuch a Deputy, that may be a

Cuftos, he may fefze the Sheriffalty, he may feize a

Leet, or a Market, or he may receive the Profits

of them, and execute by Deputy the Purport of

them: But what can he do when he has feized the

Corporation ? can he himfelfbe the Mayor, Com-

monalty, and Citizens, of the City of London ?

or can he put in any one to be fuch Corporation ?

it is not a Thing manurable, 'tis not a Thing

fcizable, nor ever was feized ; for the King can

feiie nothing, but what he can have and ufe when

he has feized it. And therefore all thofe Cujiodes

th^twere put into Lok^ob, upon the feizing of the

Liberties, were only in the Nature of the Lord

Lieutenants, that were to keep Order in the Ci-

ty, and prevent Breaches of the Peace ; but ftiil

the Cuftoms, the Courts, and the Ufagesofthe

City went on as they did before ; I cite not any

Record indeed for it, becaufe there is no need,

'tis fo well known; but if there be any doubt of

it, we will make it appear, that during all thofe

times Mr. Solicitor fpeaks of, who has cited a

great many Records, and if he can find as many

more, yet ftiil all along the City was in Statu quo,

as to their being a Corporation ; they did fue and

A\ere fued, and they did all manner of Afis as a

Corporation, which rtiews that it was not fo much
asfufpended, much lefs forfeited. This is with-

out Contradi(5ion very plain, during all the time

of thofe Seifures. If it had been forfeited at all,

it muft have been extinft; and if there could

have been a Judgment given againft it, it

could not have been taken into the King's

Hands, but it muft have been an Oufier of the

Liberties.

InTelverton therein a, Cafe of the King againft

Staverton, a Quo JVarranto is brought againft

Staverton for keeping a Court Leet, and a Court
Baron, within the Hundred and Manor of Waf-
fitld; the Defendant difclaims the Court Leet;

as to the Court Baron, the great doubt is whe-
ther a Quo Warranto can be brought for it, it

appearing that he had a Manor ; for that is in-

feparable to a Manor. For he that has the De-
mefnes and Copyholds, muft call his Tenants to-

gether to do Suit and Service ; and 'tis agreed
indeed a Quo Warranto will lie. But Fleming

Chief Juftice, and Fenner doubted of it. And in

that cafe Judgment muft be, that he ftiall be ouft-

ed of the Liberty and not that it ihall be feized;

for the King cannot ufe if, and therefore 'tis im-
poflible, that it fhould be taken into his Hands :

And fo 'tis, as I faid, of a Bifhop's Temporaiiries,
and the Lands of Priors Aliens, and the like

;

it is a mere Perfonality, and cannot be feized.

But Mr. Solicitor fays a Corporation can com-
mit a Crime : Truly I do very much queftion

that, nay, I fhall deny it by and by: But if

they do commit a Crime, the Punifhment muft
be by other means than a Forfeiture ; and I will

cite your Lord(hip a parallel Cafe : For as I

faid before, a Corporation is an Abih'ty or Capa-
city like that of a Denizen, and fo cnn no more
be forfeited then a Denizcnfliip can. There
\%Verfeline Mannings die in Lowe's Report.s, 58.

and the fame Cafe is in RdUs I, Abr. 195. in an

Office of intrufion, it is there found, that Vo-
feline Manning was a Denizen by Letters Patents,

and in the Letters Patents there was a Claufe, as

is ufual in Patents of Denization, Provifo, that

Verfeline Manning the Denizen fhould do liege

Homage, and that he fhould be obedient and ob-

ferve the Laws of this Realm. The Office finds

that he never did Homage, nor was obedient to

all the Laws of the Realm ; and if it was urged

that confequently he had loft his Denization, for

Breach of the Condition. No, fays the Court

there, by no means, this muft have a reafonable

Conftruttion, not to take away his Capacity of

being ufed as a SubjeS, and fo fuing and being

lued ; but the Provifo is to be interpreted thus,

for his Non-obedience of the Law he fhall for-

feit the Penalties appointed by the Law: So, I

fay, a Corporation, if they do offend the Laws,
ihall forfeit and undergo the Penalties appointed

by the Law, but not be difcorporated, anymore
than a Denizen undenizened.

My Lord, the next Point that I go upon is,

whatlatfirft mentioned, and that is this. That
this Qiio Warranto is not well brought, and
there can be no Judgment given againft us up-
on it, if we fliould admit (which 1 do not^ that

a Corporation is forfeitable ; or if I fhould grant

(which I do not neither, but fhall come to that

afterwards^ that the Particulars affigned are cau-
fes of a Forfeiture.

Now this Quo Warranto is brought againft the

Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, of the City

of London, that is to fay, againft the Corpora-
tion (for that is the Corporate name, and no
Man fure is fo vain as to think that can be the

Chriftian Name or Surname ofany natural Perfon)

therefore I fay 'cis brought againft us as a ^y
Corporation, and charges us, that we have u- -f|
furped the Liberty of being a Corporation, un-
der fuch a Name, for a Month before the Infor-

mation brought. Now, my Lord, I fay this is im-

poffible, and this is repugnant ; for the Qiteftion

is here, whether we are a Corporation, and that

is a Liberty to be Plaintiff' and Defendant ? and
then comes Mr. Attorney, and admits us to be
Defendants ; for he fues by that name, and yet

the very queftion that he does bring us to difpute

on, is, w hether we are capable of being Defen-
dants, or no : That is juft as if he fhould have

faid, I have brought you into Court, and you muft

be Defendants, or elfe I have brought you here for

nothing ; for there is no caufe depending w ithout

Parties, Plaintiff" and Defendant, and then I will

affign for the caufe of my Suit, that you are no
Defendants; nor is it poffible for yoa to be De-
fendants.

My Lord, this is plain reafon ; but I fliall

ftrengthen it with great Authority, and that is the

Cafe upon a Writ of Error, out of Ireland, to

reverfe a Judgment given in a Qtto iVarninto a-

gainft the Corporation of Dublin : It is in Palmer
the firft Cafe, and z Rolls fol. ii^- & i2y. A
Quo Warranto is brought againft Cufacky and ci-

ther Aldermen of Dublin, who pretended to have

Privileges, and a Guild, and to be a Corpora-
tion, and this I prefume is for their being a Cor-

poration ; for there is a Caria advifare vult as

2 to
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to the Corporacion, and fo 'tis not pat in the

Cafe, but 'cis alfo brought for feveral Liberties

that they did pretend to claim ; as that they only,

and none others, fhoiild fell and buy alJ Mer-
chandizes, and no Body fliould buy of another,

or fell to another, but to them ; that all Mer-
chandizes fhould be brought to their Common
Hall, &c. now, as to ihefc Liberties they are

forejudged, that Liberties fhould be feized,

and they oufted ; as to their being a Corporation,

Curia advifare vult ; fo the Cafe is in Palmer :

But in the other Book in a RoUs iij. it is a-

grecd, if a j^«o Warranto be brought to diflbive

the Being ot a Corporation, it ought to be

brought againll particular Perfons, for the Writ

fuppofes that they are not a Corporation ; and

'tis to falfify the fuppofal of the Writ to name

them as a Corporation. Now here this Writ, it

fuppofes them to be a Corporation, or elfe they

could not be Defendants j and then it comes and

falfifys that fuppofal, by afTigning that they are

no Corporation, nor ever were, or if they had

been, they had forfeited it ; and fo all the Foun-

dation that this Writ ftands upon is deftroyed.

In this Cafe oi Cufack lam affifted further

vith a Report of it in my Lord Chief Jufticc

Hales's Book : A Report of very great Authority

tvith all Men of our Profeflion, and there he

fays exprefly, if a Qiio Warranto be brought for

the ufurping a Corporation, it muft be brought

againft Particular Perfons, becaufe it goes in

Difaffirmance of the Corporation, and Judgment

Ihall be given that they be ouftedofthe Cor-

poration; but if it be for Liberties claimed by a

Corporation, then it muft be brought againft them

as a Corporation.

Lord Chief Juftice. What Folio is it in my
Lord Hales's Book, Mr. Recorder.

Mr. Recorder. It is my Lord Haksh Common
Place Book, which is in Lincolns-Inn Library, fol.

i<58. placito 7. and this is our Cafe direftly. If

you go about to fay, our Corporation is forfeit-

ed or muft be dUlolved, nay more (as you fay

here) we never have been a Corporation ; or by

Forfeiture our Corporation is loft long ago,

then there is nothing can come before the Court

properly, but that J. S. and J. N. particular

Perfons have ufurped to be a Corporation, when
they are none. This Information is brought in

Difaffirmance of their being a Corporation; and

therefore there muft be fct up fome Body capa-

ble of being a Defendant in fuch a Suit; ai)d

who can that be but Particular Perfons, which
ought to have been named, as they are in that

Cafe of Cufack ? For as Judgment of oufter of par-

ticular Liberties, given againft particular Perfons,

will not bind the Body of the Corporation ; fo

the Judgment, that they are not a Corporation,

will not be good, unlefs it be given againft

thofe Particular Perfons that ufurp the Corpo-
ration. And I do fay further, that individual Free-

men o^ London cannot poflibly be bound by this

Judgment : For they are not here before you, nor

were they ever fo ; for it is the Corporation here

that is made the Defendant. And I do not now
confider the Number that make up that Body
(London s being fo populous doth not alter the Cafe)
for the Cafe is me fame, if it were the Corpo-
ration of Qtteenboroui^hi or any other petty Cor-
poration. Suppofe Twenty Men be a Corpora-
tion, or pretend to be a Corporation, and you
come to enquire by what parcicular means thefe
- Vol. V.

Twenty Men pretend to be a Corporation, or, as
the Words of this Qito Warranto are, ufurped

to be a Corporation ; you muft not (ay that they
are one, and then fay that they ufurped it, for
'tis not the Corporation that ufurps to be a Cor-
poration, that is impolTible \ but it is the particular

Perfons that ufurp to be a Corporation, when in-

deed they are not one. A Corporation may ufurp
a Market, they may ufurp a Leet, but they can-
not ufurp themfelves. In Town/end's Book of
printed Precedents Cwhich is a laborious thing,
and where n he has colleded all the Precedents,
he could meet with, of Quo IVarrantos) there is

but one in all that Colledtion, that was brought
againft any Perfons upon the Score of being a
Corporation : And w hat is that } How was it

brought ? Not againft a Corporation that was,
but againft a Corporation that never was, that is

to fay, a Parcel of People, that took upon them-
felves to be a Corporation, when they were not,
and that is the fame (ingle Precedent in Coke's En-
tries 527. tit. Quo Warranto. The King againft

Helden, and other Burgefl'es of //e/»7/?^j, for ufurp-
ing to be a Corporation, by the Name of The
Burgcfl'es of Helmjley. And how does the At-
torney General there bring the Writ ? He brings
it againft particular Perfons, My Lord Hubart,
who was then Attorney General, never thought
he could have maintained his Quo Warranto^ or ex- >.

pefted Judgment againft them, if he had brought \

it againft the Burgefles of /fe/zw/Ze)' generally, and _
then have faid, that they were no Corporation ;

but he brings it againft thofe particular Perfons,

and thereupon they come in and difclaim their be-
ing fuch a Corporation, and the having the other
Liberties ; and the Judgment is. That of thofe

Liberties thofe particular People fhould be ouft-

ed, and fliould not intermeddle with them.

Now, my Lord, what Judgment can be given
in this Cafe, that the Mayor, Commonalty, and
Citizens, fhall not intermeddle with the being of
Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens ? *Tis a very
reasonable Judgment that Helden and thofe par-

ticular Perfons fliould not intermeddle with fuch

a Liberty, or be in fuch a Corporation ; but if

fuch a Judgment be given againft the City here,

that would be as much as to fay. That you have
never been what you are, or you fhall never be
what you are, that is the Englifh of k-

And, my Lord, I am fure as there never was
but one Quo Warranto that we can (ind any print-

ed Precedent of againft the Being of a Corpora-

tion, fo that very Precedent is not againft thofe

that really were fo, but particular Perfons that

ufurped to be fo. And if you fearch all the Re-
cords of this Kingdom, and all the Books in all

the Offices, you will never find any that is

brought againft a Corporation, for being a Cor-

poration, upon pretence that they might be

made none by a Forfeiture ; and no Prerogative

of the King (hall extend to excufe this, but his

Aftion fliall abate, if it be not right brought,

as well as the Subjcft's, and fo is Plowd' Com.

fol.S^.

Further, my Lord, I have another Authority

in this point; and that is in the Cafe of the

Corporation of Maidenhead, which hath been fo

often cited by Mr Sollicitor, and it is in Palmer,

80, 81. where it is faid. When the Attorney

General hath fuppofed them to be a Corpora-

tion, it is not ufual to ple.id them to be a

Corporation j otherwife if he had queftioned
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Chem as Inhabitants of fuch a Town, then they

ought to enable thcmfclves: Thofe arc the

Words of that Book; and what can be more

plain? Here the Attorney General fuppoJes us

to be a Corporation, his Replication flies in his

own Face ; and he having fuppoled it at firft,

he is bound not to queflioo us for our being a

Corporation at any time after. As to the bufi-

ncfs of forisfecerunt, it is a ftrange and a new

word that never came into any Quo Warranto be-

fore, that I know of; but we will accept the

new Word, but not the Thing, and that they

have forfeited by fuch and fuch Ads: Thisfure

will be very hard upon us; for if it be a For-

feiture, it muft relate to the time of the Thing

done, to the time of the making the Aft of

the Common Council, to the time of the Toll

levied, or to the time of the Petition; and if

it do fo, it muft relate like a Forfeiture for

Treafon ; it muft reach all mean Ads, all the

Leafes that we have made fince are gone ; all the

Judgments that we have given in any Caufe are

coram non Jtidice, and void ; all the Ads of the

Corporation are overturned by this Forfeiture,

and we have been under a vaft miftake all this

while. We hav© had no Mayors nor Sheriff's,

no kind of Officers, no manner of regular and

legal Proceedings ; but we have been under a

great miftake ever fince this Money was ordain-

ed or levied. We have forfeited all ; and that

it is fo, is plain, becaufe in all Quo Warranto's

•wherein Perfons are convided for ufurping of

Liberties, there is a Fine fet upon them for con-

tinuing that Ufurpation, and reafon good ; then

if it be an Oftcnce for continuing the Liberty,

we muft be fined for doing it ever fince the For-

feiture, when, if Mr. Attorney General's Rule

be right, there has been no fuch Corporation;

but we ought to have difcontinued all our aft-

ing as a Corporation, and laid it down ; and fo

every Step that we have taken fince hath been ir-

regular, and every Aft void.

If fo be an Adion be brought againft Baron

aod Feme, and the Plaintiff (hould in his Repli-

cation fay, they were divorced feveral Years be-

fore, has he not undone all his pleading ? Here
then is our Cafe, Mr. Attorney General admits

us to be fueable, and yet charges us to have no

capacity to be fued. I do implead you, but you
have no right to be impleaded ; here he brings

us into Court, and when he has brought us here,

he quarrels with us for being here ; he makes
us Defendants, and then queftions whether we
ought to be fo : and fo his great Charge againft

us is, that we are w hat he would have us to be,

and what he hath made us to be j for if a

Month before the Information, the Corporation
was not, but the very Being of the Corporation
was ufurped, how come we at the Month's end
to be Defendants ? Here comes a new Creation
intcrpofed in that time, and makes us Parties fue-

able in the Court, when by the Charge in the
Information ve were not fo a Month before.
And then, my Lord, the Information is not

quite fo bad, but the Replication is worfe : Firft

he takes iflue, that we never were a Corporation
at all ; and the next thing is, if ever you were a
Corporation, you have ceafed fo to be, becaufe
you have forfeited it fo and fo feveral Years ago.
This is juft then, to put a common Cafe (and I

confefs, a very familiar one it is) if I fliould bring
an Aftion againft a Man, and when he hath

the King and Hil. 35 Car. IL
pleaded, I (hould by way of Replication fet forth

there never was any fuch Man as the Defendant,

and take iflue upon it j or, if there were, that he
was dead Ten Years ago: And yet this is the

Subftance of Mr. Attorney's Iflue, and his Re-
plication.

My Lord, the Authorities before cited in i'^/-

mer, Coke's Entries, RoSs, and my Lord Hak's
Common Place Book, are not all ; for I have fome
other that never faw the Light in Print yet ; and
that is the Cafe of the King againft BraJwell jind

others, Trin. i8 of this King. A Quo Warranto
was brought againft thera for ufurping to be a
Corporation or Company of Muficians ; it had
been a ftrange thing, if the Quo IVarranto had
been brought againft that Corporation, and then
the Attorney General had faid they were no Cor-
poration, nor ever were ; there they did think

beft and fitteft to go againft BradweU, and the

reft, and that by Name, and only fo, not againft

the Body Corporate. So in that Cafe of the Cor-
poration of IVorceJler., which was lately tried be-

fore your Lordfliip in this Court; when the Quo
Warranto was brought againft fuch Men for

ufurping to be all Aldermen and Common Coun-
cil-men, if the Attorney General had once called

them Common Council-men, it had been a greac

Repugnancy for him afterwards to fay that they

were none, or if they were, that that Privilege of

theirs was loft fo long ago. So in the Cafe of the

Quo Warranto againft the Bermudas Company ; it

was againft a Corporation, and againft particular

Perfons by Name both. Thefe things have been
confidered, and doubtlefs they have gone on in an
ordinary way. I muft confefs, I was not privy to

that particular Cafe ; but by the Report of that

Cafe, which I have feen, I have been informed that

the Corporation never appeared ; for they faid,

'tis not Senfe for us to appear; for it being a Que-
ftion by what Warrant we are a Corporation, it

is not we, fuppofing us a Corporation, that do
ufurp, but the particular Perfons that do ufurp,

if it be at all ufurped. Now, my Lord, if that

had been a regular Suit, no doubt but there

would have been Judgment againft the Corpora-
tion, which there was not ; and certainly the Re-
plication of Forfeitures was not good againft the

Corporation, but againft the particular Perfons

only.

All Mr. Solicitor's Authorities for feizing hold

true, if the Corporation would never appear

:

And what is the Reafon it (hould be brought a-
gainft J. S. and J- N. but becaufe Corporations
do never appear in fuch a Cafe, in regard it were
not congruous they (hould appear ? for the Quo
Warranto muft intend it fo, that they were not a
Corporation in Being, by implying a Forfeiture.

Then fay I, no Judgment at all can * be given
upon this fcore ; Non admittitur exceptio ejufdem
reiy cujus petitur dijfolutio ; a Man fhall never be
admitted to controvert that to be in Being, which
he himfelf defires (hould be deftroyed, and fo has

allowed it to be. Shall Mr. Attorney be admit-
ted to deny the Suppofal of his own Writ ? And
truly I think I might very well leave this Part of

the Cafe, and this Point, to Mr. Attorney Gene-
ral himfelf; for if he will have any thing to be
anfwered by us, he muft maintain us to be a Cor-
poration capable of anfwering ; and fo I have rea-

fon to e.\peft, that againft his own Replication

he will be pleafed to fupport the Being of our

Corporation, and fo difmifs us hence.

My
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My Lord, I have done with this Point, and

now I come to the Replication, which indeed is

a kind of a new ^o IVarranto; for it brings in

new Matter, and therein they do charge Two
Forfeitures J the one is, by reafon of the Abufe

of the Market, the other is, by reafon of the

Petition. My Lord, Ifhall anfwer both of them.

That we were feized of the Market, that is plead-

ed, and that is agreed : That we were feized of

Tolls, and were to have reafonable Tolls, that is

agreed too : That there is a Cuftom in London to

have Common Councils, and that this was by

Common Council, is agreed ; all this is agreed

by the Demurrer : That this Toll (tho by the

way I muft confefs, and will agree with Mr. Soli-

ed by particular Words, Ca: Entr. 53 J & ^26,
Placit' 4. The King againft the City of London ioi

theWater-Bailage, and other things. They plead-
ed only a Right in general, and do riot fay what
the Particulars were ; and yet one of the things

demanded in the Quo IVarranto^ was, as I faid^

the Water-Baliage i which, furc, if any thing

ought to be certain, that ought. In that Cafe it

was good Pleading; tho f think I cou'd fiy
more againft it than this thing, that is in the na-
ture of Stallage; fo that all that Mr. Solicitor

hatli built upon that muft, I think, needs vanifli.

My Lord, I do not think but London ought to
be, and is as much under the Obedience and
Correftion of theKing, as any City; but yet I

citor, that it is not properly to be called a Toll ; believe, in thefe Cafes of their Cuftoms, you will

for a Toll is only for Goods fold ; and when they give that Allowance and Indulgence to it, that

are fold, in Recompence for the Officer's Atten-

dance for the Teftification of the Contrafts, and

the Entring them in their Books; but I agree,

this is not fuch a Duty for Goods bought and

fold, but it) is for the Accommodation of Per-

fons repairing thereunto for their Stalls ; and, if

I would call it by any particular Word, I had ra-

ther call it Stallage than any thing elfe; it is for

thofe Accommodations, which we have been at

vaft Charge in preparing ahd providing, and for

the Maintenance of requifite Officers, and for

the cleanfing of the Markets. Now Mr. Solici-

tor objeAs, That we cannot prefcribe for a Toll

uncertain, and he cites the Cafe of Murage, and

the like ; and fo I muft confefs, where Murage is

granted, 'tis commonly a thing certain ; fo is

Pontage, and the like ; but I believe (if I had

thought that it would have been a Point infifted

upon) I could have brought you Inftances where

Murage, and fuch like things, have been granted

in general, and they would have been antient

ones indeed : And there is a Neceflity for it in

Tome Cafes; for when a Town will repair its

Walls, the Charge may be greater or lefs, as the

particular Accidents may be, and fo perhaps a

certain Duty would not do it. When a Wall is

to be built, there the Duty may be certain ; but

when it is built, to keep it in Repair the Duty
of Murage may be uncertain, according to the

Charge; and if the Cafe be not fo, it will come
little to our Purpcfe, which is a Duty upon a

great and a continuing Charge. I will name him
fome things that he muft agree, and I know he

will grant, are uncertain, as Pickage and Stall-

age, which are Duties for picking in my Earth

to dig Holes for the Pofts of Stalls to be fixed

in : Now there can never be, nor ever was, any
circumfcribing in thofe matters ; for Circumftan-

ces in every of thofe cafes muft govern ir. If I

have Occafion for my Stall to ufe a Foot of

Ground, one fort of Sum is necelTary \ if ten

Feet, another Sum ; it ought to be equal indeed,

but it could never be good, if it were limited to

a Sum certain •, and in all Grants that ever were

of Pickage and Stallage, they were never reduced

to a Certainty; and thofe are things too that re-

late to a Market.

all your Predeceflbrs have done, which is greater
than they have given to any other Corporations
in the Kingdom, and that becaufe it was London.

That there /hould be fuch a thing as a Foreign
Attachment, I think, is hardly allowed in other
Places; I am fure, I have known ir denied ia
fome, that a Contrad: in Writing fhould be equal
to a Book-Debt ; that a Feme Merchant (hould
fue or be fued without her Husband ; or if he
be named, he jfliould be only named for Con-
formity. You take Notice, that London is a Pore
Town, and that Men that trade there, fome-
times go beyond Seas, and in their Abfence theic

Wives trade by themfelves, and perhaps carry oil

diftinft Trades while they are here ; and fo they
may do in other Places, may be ; but only for
the fake q£ London do you take Notice of thefe

things there, and not elfewhere. Their Penalties^

that are fued for in their Courts, a great many
of them are fuch as would not be well maintain-
ed in other Courts, or in any other Place ; and
yet they are maintained there, as namely. That
their Penalties fliould be fued for before the
Mayor and Aldermen, when the Benefit of them
goes to their Ufe ; and yet that is allowed in the
Eighth Report, notwithftanding the grand Ob-
jection, that they are in fome fort Judges and
Parties, Rolls 2. p. Abr. Tit. Prefcription, Let-
ter H. Fol. 266. N«. 3. & 3. The City o( London
may prefcribe to have a Court of Chancery in

London, of matters tried in the Sheriffs Court,
tho fuch a Court cannot be granted by the

King's Letters Patents ; but the Mayor and Ci-
tizens of Tork cannot prefcribe for fuch a Courts
becaufe it were very dangerous that fuch petty

Corporations /hould^have fuch Courts. And,
whatfoever is faid by my Lord Hobart in his Re-
ports, 65. I do affirm, there is no ASt of Parlia*

raent that ereSs a Court of Chancery in London,

or the Cinque-Ports. If Mr. Solicitor had ftrugled

with me about the Being, or not Being of that

Aa of Parliament, I would have agreed with
him, that there was no fuch, fooner than fome
that he fays are none. The Cuftoms of London

have been upheld, and, I muft confefs, I think that

is very ftrange, even againft the general Words
of an Aft of Parliament, 2 Lift. 20. A Gaoler

And fo I take it to be for Keyage, Anchorage, in London may permit hisPrifoner, that is in Exe-
and the like; for when there are Pofts or Places cution, to go at large with a Battoon in any
for Ships, to which they may be fixed, the Own- Place within their Jurifdiftion, and itisnoEfcape.
cr of the Port may have a Compenfation for that. And fo is Plowden's Com. ^6. A Citizen of Lon-

but that muft needs be uncertain, according to don may fet up one Retale Trade, tho he was
the Circumftances ; if a Ship be bigger or leffer, bred to another, notwithftanding of the Statute

if a Ship ftay a Month or a Day, it is not fit the 50 of the Queen. And for a general Rule take

fame Rate fliould be paid j nor is it ufually grant- that that is faid in Palmer 542. thofe of London

may
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„av prefcrJlMJ tgainft a Sututc i and the Reafo^^^

is*bccaufc their Libcmcs arc co°firmccU,y Su

tutc, and other

P. 10 J. Sprike

I'ov^ns -are not. In

againft Tenant, my Lord Coke

i^i Le,n' 384. HoUinJbead's and King's Cafe, and deny the Prefcnption to be good. And i

Jnx Leon isl. that the King's Courts ought to of Cranage m Dyer^ and the Cafe of :

r,L; TsJoticc. that thofe ot Londm have a Court i6. are admitted to be good Law, wl

ting then thief Jurtice. fays, Wc take notice

of the Cuftoms in our Courts, and other Courts

in iVefiminJier-Hall, and in

Recorder of London fays

in

»° .

take Notice, that

of Record; for if a Quo Warranto

Tuftices in Eyre, it docs not belong to them ot

Union to claim their Liberties ; for all the King s

Courts have Notice of them. And truly 1 have

been informed, I mean by Copies of Records,

that when the Juftices in Eyre came to the Tovier,

this was a Privilege allowed to them, they were

not bound to fct forth their Liberties as others

were. . . . i i •

My Lord, I think this, as it is pleaded, is a

Duty very juftifiable, and very well payable, by

virtue of this Cuftom. I do agree, as I faid, a

Toll is properly for Goods fold, and this is a

Cuftom for the Accommodation of thofe that

broaght Goods to be fold ; and it is like that

Leonard 2iS. my Lord Oldham's Cafe, a Duty

for the ftanding in the Cellar

is held to be good. In Rolls

1

paid

that

Abridgment., I2j, Letter B. Hickman's Cafe, the

Lord of a Manor may prefcribe to have the

rcafonable, tho it might have been urged it was
very unequal ; if they could take a Pine for that

which was under a Bu/hel, perhaps they would

take, by that means, half of what the Party

brought ; but if there were Fifteen Biifheis, they

had but a Quart, and this was objefied as to

London. Fleetwood, the inequality of it ; and yet they ail pafled over

a very ftrange thing that by a reafonable Intendment, and would not
" ~" ' - - • •

<-
' And the Cafe

21 H. 7.

here the

iflues to the Town of Gloucefter prefcribed for a Toll of Boats

pafling by the River near the Town.
Now, my Lord, for ours, there was very

great reafon to induce it, the great Alterations

that were made in London by the Fire ; and ic

was not the firft Time that London was burnt

:

And if there Iliould be War, and fo great Altera-

tions and Confufions, there were great caufe, that

the City, that lays out great Sums, and muft be at

fuch a publick Charge, (hould not be Lofers by it.

And we do fet forth more than they do in the

Cafe of Litchfield, that we provided the Mar-
ket-places at our own charge; and if they win
ufe them, they muft exped to pay fome cotnpen-

fation for it j that we do keep Officers, and pay

them for cleanfing and keeping Order in the Mar-
kets : And above all that, we provide Standings

and Stalls, and fuch Accommodations, and that I

am fure is a Provifion no Lord of a Market is

bound to make, unlefs he will ; and therefore the

there, and

2 p. of the

Eighth Part of a Bufliel of Com in Four Bufhels Market-people,that are accommodated by it,have

that are brought to the Market within the Manor,

in the name of the Toll, and that is for Stallage

only, for it is faid there, whether it be fold or

not. And in the fame Book, fol. 2<5j. the City

oi Dublin fet forth, that they are Owners of the

Port of Dublin., and that they maintained Perches

in the faid River, to direft the Ships in the deep

Channel, and that they kept the Key and the

Crane ; and therefore, in Confideration of that,

they prefcribed and demanded Three Pence in

the Pound for all Merchandizes in the faid Port,

and it was held good. Now I agree Toll-

through, that cannot be prefcribed for fimply

and generally ; but by Toll-through I mean, as

you know, for pafling and repafling thro' on-

ly, and not for flaying. But yet even that

may be prefcribed for too, in Confideration of

repairing a great Highway, or a very foul Way,

or maintaining a Bridge, and the like. And
therefore, if our Confiderations here be as good,

then we maintaining thtfll great Places may
prefcribe for this Duty, as for pafling thro' the

Streets, tho it were no Market.
There is a famous Cafe reported in Rolls i p.

Fol. i.C^T" 44. and it is in 2 Bulflrode, and alfo

in Moor; it was the Cafe of the Bell-man of

Litchfield: A Prcfcription is made, that the Cor-

poration of Litchfield hath a Market, and they

ought to repair the Way to it, and to appoint a

Bell-man that fhould fweep the Market-place ',

and that for this the faid Bell-man, time out of

mind, had taken of thofe that brought Corn to

the faid Market, and opened their Sacks to fell,

a Pint of Corn, if but a Bufhel or under ; if more,
a Q^iart. So that if it were opened and not fold,

yet he was to have that Duty, and that Prefcrip-

tiou was adjudged to them by all the Judges,
and yet it does not appear there, whether the re-

pairing that Way coft them 5 s. or 5,000 /. and yet

by Intendment they would not account it un-

great reafon to pay for it ; and we pay all the

Taxes for the Market-places, for the Ground is

ours ; and that is not alleged in the Pleading in-

deed, but it muft be implied, becaufe we pay
the Taxes, and they that have the Standings are

not liable to pay the Taxes : And fo is the

Judgment in Rolls, 2 p. 238. and the 2d Abr.

289. And in the Cafe of Cufack, Juftice Dodder-

idge fays, that the redeeming of one Fair from
the Abbot of Weflminfler coft the City of London

8,000 /. for he had a Fair at Weflminfler, and 2
Market for Forty Days, and that during that

time no Sale fliould be in London, or the Places

adjacent ; and a great Rate it was, if it were fo.

The Meafure of a Toll is according to my Lord
Coke 2 Inft. 58. when the thing demanded for

Wares or Merchandizes does fo burthen the

Commodity, that the Merchant cannot have a
convenient Gain by trading therewith ; and
thereby Trade is loft or hindred, then it is an
evil Toll. But here indeed the Market- people

are better accommodated than ever they were

;

and Trade is fo far from being difcouraged, as that

it is increafed, as is implied in the Replication ;

for it is faid, we receive 5,000/. a Year, which
if it were fo unequal, would not certainly be paid,

nor could be, if there were not great Trade there.

So that the Increafe of Trade is the thing com-
plained of in this Quo Warranto, And the Truth
of it is, I have examined and looked into the

Faft of thefe things, and there is nothing in this

By-law, but what was really anciently paid, ex-

cept only in one Inftance, whether it were 6 d.

or no, that w as paid when a Cart was drawn by
Two Horfes, which now is hMtOfd. and if we
have increafed the Toll, which I doubt whether
it be fo or no, it is only in a very trifle.

Now, ray Lord, this Cafe, I think, is a ftron-

ger Cafe than that in 5 Rep. the Chamberlain of

London's Cafe; there \s no Confideration of

Stalls,
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Stalls, or cleanfiog the Place, but onlyVhey had

an Officer to fearch and view, and thar was a

new Appointment of their own ; they could not

prefcribeforic, but it was thought a Penny was

a reafonable Recompence, and the Subjed had a

Benefit by it ,- and if he would bring his Cloth

to London to be fold, he fliould come thither to

have it viewed, and give a Recompence for it.

Now London is all Market indeed, every Shop is

a Market ; and it hath been well faid of the

Judges feveral times in Weliminfter-Hall-, that

London is the Market of all England ; and there is

never an Acre in England, but is the better for

that.

As to the Impofition upon Coals, that is but

an Inducement; and an Inducement is never to

be relied upon ; it is not to be flood upon , and

Mr. Solicitor did very honourably decline it, and

did not make any thing of it, nor trouble the

Cafe with it.

When the City did make this A.6i of Common
Council, they didconfult with their Counfel for

matter of Law, and with their Officers and Fel-

low Citizens for matter of FaS, and did adjuft

thefe Rates, and enaded them to be paid, they

being reafonable ones, and according to the an-

cient Ufage ; but if they were miftaken, it will

be no caufe for you to give Judgment againft

them, for many other Reafons: As firft, you

cannot judge this to be unreafonable. I have not

heard one word faid, that this is an unreafona-

ble oppreflive Toll- Here is Money levied ;

V'hat then ? If it be a reafonable Sum, it is

not fo great, it does not deferve the name of

OpprefTion. 1 fay, it is not fo great an Op-
prefllon, if they fhould have been miftaken in the

Form of inftituting the levying of it ; if they

might have done it under their Common Seal,

and now they have done it without that by ki±

of Common Council. Nay, it does not deferve

that you fhould j dge it unreafonable ;
you can-

not do it here, for the Confiderations are meri-

torious, and equivalent to it, the great Charge

they were at in building, and they ftill daily are

at in cleanfing and repairing, and providing

Stalls. But however, the Cafe is not fo difclofed

here, that you can judicially determine this to be

an unreafonable Toll ; according to the Rule in

Coke's Magna Charta 222. the Toll of a Mar-
ket need not be certain, only it muft be rea-

fonable; and what (hall be deemed reafonable

the Judges muft determine, if it come judicially

before them. So (hall reafonable Cuftoms, and

reafonable Fines, and reafonable Services, and

reafonable Time to remove Goods, and the like,

they muft be judged by the difcretion of the

Juftices upon the true ft ate of the Cafe before

them. Now this Cafe muft have all its Circum-

ftances ftated and agreed by Demurrer, or found

byVerdia. And fo is ^Rep-ij.b and Hobart

135. and 174. as in the Cafe of Copyholders

Fines, the Quality and yearly Value of the Land
muft appear, or elfe there cannot be Judgment,
whether it be reafonable or no. In the 13 th

Report fol. 3. &CrokeCar. 196. where the Quef-

tion was. Whether the Lord of a Manor might
aflcfs two Years and an half Value of Copyhold
Lands, according to the Rack-Rents for a Fine

upon Surrender and Admittance, and upon Non-
payment to enter for the Forfeiture ; as fuppofe

Land, it be rented at 20 /. a Year, here is 50 /.

demanded for Admittance ; there it appeared

judicially that it was unreafonable ; and fo it was
adjudged, bccaufe the Value was certain. But
who can here fay, whet'hcr the providing of Mar-
kets cofts 5 s. or 500 /.<• it is not eftimable. Per-
haps we have overbought all thefe Tolls that they
call unreafonable ; we aver it to be reafonable,
the Demurrer agrees it to be fo, and you muft
intend it to be fo, unlefs the contrary be fet forth
clearly in its Circumftances j for he that will
have a Forfeiture, muft (hew the Circumftances
to make it out.

My Lord, another thing is this, to anfwer
Mr. Solicitor in that point : I fay, an unreafona-
ble By-law is no reafonable Caufe or Colour for

forfeiting a Corporation, admitting it to be un-
r^afiinable, rho I grant it not. My Lord Hut>art

in Norris and Stap's Cafe, Hok 211. fays, that
the power to make Laws is given by fpecial

Claufes in all Incorporations, yet it isncedlefs ;

for that is included by Law in the very A6t of
Incorporating. For as Reafon is given for the
natural Body for the governing of it, fo Bodies
Corporate muft have Laws as a Politick Reafon to

govern them. Reafon is a Faculty in them as

'tis in a man, and may err ; and therefore fays he.
If the King do grant Letters Patents of Incorpo-
ration to Perfons, and he doth thereby make Or-
dinances and By-laws himft-lf, they are fubject to
the fame Conftruftion and Rule of Law, as if

they were made afterwards by the Corporation.
For the King can no more make an unreafonable
By-law than a Corporation ; but if the King do,
(hall that affed the Corporation, and make the

Corporation void by way of Repugnancy, or an
inftantaneous Breach of Condition ? No, it (hall

not. And therefore as they may receive unrea-
fonable Rules from the King, without defeating
of the Corporation, or having their Being there-

by vacated j fo they may make unreafonable By-
laws without the fame Danger of deftroying the

Corporation. The Cafes are very many, where-
in By-laws have been judged unreafonable ; the

truth of it is, there is a great Misfortune in the

penning and making of thofe By-laws ,• by fome
Means or other there is fomething difcerned that

ftill proves an Exception to it, as we fee in the

Cafe of the Carmen and the Woodmongers ; their

By-law was made, and re-made, and correded
again and again, before it could be made to

hold Water in this Court. So in the Taylors of

Ipfwich's Cafe, and Bradnox's Cafe, which was
here lately. All thefe have been adjudged void ;

but w hat then ? In all thefe Cafes it was never
faid, Hereby your Corporation is deftroyed,

you have erred in making a By-law, and there-

fore you have loft your being of a Corporation.

Belides, if there were but a Colour for ic, and
it were any thing tolerable, furdy that were
enough to make us excufable in fuch a matter. If

it has been received, as we agree it has, the Offi-

cers are Trefpaflers, every individual of them
are fueable, and any man may bring his Adion
againft them. But they that come to the Mar-
ket, think not fit to complain ; if they did not

like the Market, they would not come at all ; and
if they did not like the Payment, they would not

come neither; and there is no levying of any

thing unlefs they do come.

Now, my Lord, I will admit the levying and

the receiving, and yet I fay this is no Forfeiture ;

for here is a Miftake of Law, or a Miftake of

Fad, by Colour whereof Money is received-

This
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This by no Means will work a Forfeiture ot a

Corporation ; for at that rare every Penalty that

has been levied by a By- law will be adjudged a

Levying of Money without Law, and fo torteit

the Corporation ; which" has not been done in o-

iher Cafes of By laws, and thofe much worfethan

this; becaufe moft of thofe By-Laws were made

for levying Money upon Men for excrcifing a

Trade j and 'tis much more to fay that you

fliould levy fuch Sums of Money upon every

Aroke of honeft induftry, whereby a Man gets

his Liveliliood, than that you fhall lay fo much

for vour Accommodation in my Ground for the

better vending your Goods. This hath been

held good in fome Cafes, but in others it hath

been held naught ; and this hath all been received

and levied to the Ufe of the City too, and fo

'tis a !ev)ing of Money, whereby they have a

great Advantage ; nay, 'tis worfe ftill, becaufe

it is impofed by Force, and recovered by Force :

but here 'tis a voluntary Penalty, no Force, no

Market ; nay, not fo much neither, 'tis only a

Forlieiture of the Toll : my Lord, 1 cannot but

once more mention that excellent Notion of my
Lord Hobarty That the Power of making By-
laws is included iu the Aft of the Corporation i

for asReafcn, fays he, is given to a natural Body
to govern it, fo a Politick Body mufl liave Laws,
as its Reafon, to govern it. Now then the mak-
ing of thefe Laws is but the exercife of that Rea-
fon, declaring the Mind of the Corporation, for

the direftion of the Officers of it, what to do,

and what to take ; and 'tis but like the Mind of

a Man that direfts his hand what to do. For
this is not like the Duty of Stallage, that re-

lates to the Publick, and relates alfo to fome-
thing that before they had no Intereft in j but

only relates to the Adminiftration of a private

property, and dircQs the manner of that Admi-
niflration. They are Lords of the Market, and
that is cafual to them, it is not neccflary for them
fo to be. If any Corporation bid their Officers

Compulfion, only the being removed from their levy fo much Money ; fuppofe they bid them take

Standings, no other Penalty, no Imprifonment,

or the like ; but if you do not like the Condi-

tions, you may be gone : I defire you to walk

out of this Market, if you don't like the Price of

the Provificns ; and to be gone from the Stall,

if ycu don't like the Price of the Standing. We
were not bound to provide thefe Stalls for you,

but having provided them, ifyou don't like them,

you may leave them ; in other cafes, the Man
is imprifoned, and fued by Adion for the Pe-

nalty! here at any time, if you don't like, you

may be gone.

My Lord, I am very confident, if this be fo,

that all Monies levied by a Corporation without

Law are Forfeitures, or where the Law is mif-

taken ,• then I dare boldly affirm, that we never

were a Corporation two Months fince London

v/is London; but by virtue of fome old fleeping

By-law or other, that has been fet on foot.

Monies have been levied, which perhaps will not

be in ftridnefs allowed good : And if all thefe

had been Forfeitures, we had been in a flrange

Condition, not one Month or two (Tiould pafs 0-

ver us, but we had forfeited it, and never can

there be perhaps a Month to the end of the

World, but we fhould flill be forfeiting. And
whatisfaidof us, may be faid of any other Cor-
poration that happens to make By-laws. And I

am fure in former times there were Monies levied

with a w itnefs, I mean not the late times of Re-
bellion only, but an hundred years ago, flrange

Exorbitances of that nature were committed by
London and other Corporations ; then they went
by way of Information, but neverwas it thought
that it could afFeft rhe Being of a Corporation:
If it Ihould do fo, I do not know whither it will

go at lafl. The greater or the leffer Sum is

not that that will difference the Law. Is it a
Por'eiture to receive y,ooo/. ? Why is it not a
Forfeiture to receive 500 /. ? Why not to receive

5 /. ? Why not to receive ^ d-? No bounds can
be fet for that, if it be a Tranfgreffion of the
Law ; here is a Tort and a Wrong done by vour
By-law, that you have levied 5 d. and therefore
all this great Inheritance of London, this, that is

the grcateft Inheritance of the Kingdom, is for-
feited for a Trifle, upon three half pence, or a
Basket of Esgs.
Nay, my Lord, to go further, I fay, if this

be a Forfeiture, I fay 'tis only a Forfeiture of the

more Toll than is due, or levy more Money for

Rent than is due for the Land, why this might

be looked upon as a great Breach of Truft and
Encroachment : They Ihould have had but 6 d.

and they took 7 d. and this done by Aft of Com-
mon Council, which is their way of exprefllng

their mind i yet furely it would be no Forfeiture,

becaufe the Land is their own, and the Admi-
niftration of it belongs to them only in point of

Intereft and Property. Suppofe a Gentleman has

a Market, and his Reafon, which is his By-law,
as my Lord Hoban fays, purs him upon taking

of Toll, but he does a little miftake the Law or

the Cuftom, he bids his Servant take fo much,
which perhaps may be too much for Toll ; does

this deftroy his Capacity of fuing and being fued ?

You may as well fay fuch a particular Per-

fon /hall not plead, or be impleaded, if he do
fo and fo. Nay this, if he verc a Denizen,
does not forfeit his Denization, and yet a Deni-
zen is as perfefily a Creature of the King's as a

Corporation is. It is Bajllicon Doron, it is the

Bounty and Kindnefs of the King to one born out

of his Dominions, to give him the capacity of a
Subjeft, to fue and be fued, and the like, which
cannot be forfeited, even for breach uf Conditi-

ons in the Letters Patents of Denization. For
this is within Verfeline Mannings Cafe, if he does

not obferve the Laws of the Land, 'tis true, he
muft be punifhed for it, but he Iliall not be un-

denizen'd.

My Lord, there is a Statute, which I think is a
moft plain Declaration of the Law in this Cafe,

and 'tis the Stat, of M^^eft. 1. cap. 31. Some call

it the 30th, becaufe they differ in the numerating
and heading of the Chapters. 'Tis the Statute

concerning thofe that take outrageous Tolls in

Market-Towns. The Statute hys, Le Roy pren'

dra la Franchife deF March en fa Maine- The
King fhall feize the Franchife into his own
Hands. My Lord Coke i|i his Comment upon
that Statute fays, he fhall feize the Franchife of

the Fair or Market, till it be redeemed by the

Owner, that's all. But this is intended, fays he,

upon an Office to be found ; for in Statutes all

Incidents fhall be fupplied by Intendment.

Now in the Qjio JVananto that was brought
againft the Corporation of Maidenhead in Pal-

mer's Reports, there is this very cafe. That Cor-

poration took an outrageous Toll, too much
Tell,
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Toll, or that that was not juftifiable, for going

over their Bridge. Yet it was fo far from being

imagined that this (hould be a Forfeiture (and

yet the Cafe is the fame, let any Man diftinguifh

it that can) that it was a Queftion whether the

Market was forfeited, or no, as you may fee in

that Book, fol. 82. And there 'tis faid by Dod-

deridge^ and at laft it was agreed by all the Court,

that it fhould be a Forfeiture only of the Toll,

and not of the Market. And I defire that that Fo-

lio may be noted by your Lordfliip, and that you

will pleafe to look into what is faid in that Cafe ;

for 'tis debated before, and it feemed as if they

would have forfeited the Market by it, but not

the Corporation ; and yet that was not forfeited

neither. And to this I will apply that Rule that

Mr. Solicitor himfelf did mention, Puniatur in eo

quo peccat. You have offended in the Toll,

therefore you (hall fuffer in the Toll, not in the

Market, to be fure not in the Corporation. For

if it were that, it fhould affeft the Market, it

•would be becaufe it hath fome relation to a Mar-
ket, as a Toll hath ; but how can this poflibly

affeft or touch the Corporation ? The Statute in-

deed goes thus far, and fays, Whofoever fhall

take outrageous Toll, (hall forfeit the Market i

but then ftall we come and add. Whoever (hall

take outrageous Toll, fliall forfeit his Capa-

city of holding a Market, or any thing elfe ? Do
they complain of us for taking the Legiflative

power upon us, and therefore we fliali forfeit our

Corporation, when the Statute it felf has appoint-

ed the Punifhment, and fays only, the Market
lliall be forfeited, and fomake a new Law them-

felves ? Statutes are fuppofed to be penal enough

of themfelves, and all penal Statutes are to be

taken equitably as to the Penalty, and not flretch'd

beyond the Letter. And wherever a Statute in-

i\i6ts a Penalty, and fays you (hall forfeit fo much,

as my Lord Hobart fays, the Common Law (huts

up the Negative, that you fliall forfeit no more.

How then is it poflible we fhould forfeit that,

which if it were forfeitable at all, is not within

the provifion of this Law ?

'Tis true, as Mr. Solicitor hath faid in the Book
of Affizes that he cited in Vet. Nut. Brev i6i.

it is faid you (hall forfeit in the cafe of a Mif-ufer

(where the Liberties are not depending one upon
another) only the Liberty that is abufed ; but

how that can be applied for him I underfland

not, for nothing can be more flat and plain againft

him : If fo be we fliould forfeit our Toll or our

Market, be it fo j nay, if we fliould forfeit our

Liberty of having a Common Council, what
then ? how is it poffible to bring it up to a For-
feiture of the Corporation ? You fliall forfeit a

Court of Py-powders, ifyou forfeit your Market,
becaufe 'tis incident to it, and dependent upon
it, and fubjeft to what Dangers the Market it-

:
felf is fubjeft to ; but the Being of a Corpora-
tion, nothing can tranfcend that. To be fure

•what is incident to it, cannot tranfcend it; 'tis

but a Subjeft to that which isfuperior.

For example fake, my Lord, I will cite you a
Cafe, which is the Cafe of the City of London
too about the Meafurage of Coals. It is Sir Ju-
lius Cafar's Cafe, I Leon io6. And I choofe to

cite that Book ; for tho it did not come out with
your Lordihip's Authority, yet my late Lord
Chancellor gave this juft Account of it, That it

was one of the beft of our later Reports. Sir

Julius Cxfar libelled in the Admiralty againft the
V o L. V.

Officer of the City for meafuring Coals upon the
Thames. Fleetwood came to Bar, arid prayed a
Prohibition, and Edgmon the Solicitor on the
other (idc complained, that the Mayor of London
did rake a Fine for this Meafurage, and made
an Office of it ; and this he conceived was Ex-
tortion (which is the thing complained of here
in fo many words) and being upon the Thames,
/hould be punilhed in the Admiralty. As to that
the Judges replied. By no means ; and IV, ey and
Gawdey faid. If it be Extortion in the Mayor,
there is no remedy for it in the Court of ' Admi-«-
ralty, but in the King's Courts, and it fliall be
redrelTed here in a Quo IVarranto fays Gawdey.
'Tis true, a Quo PVarranto might well have been
brought for redreffing that Extortion, but it could
not mean thereby that the Corporation fliouId be
diflblved : And that it was fo underftood is moft
plain ; for accordingly a Q^m iVunantois brought.
You have it in Coke's Entries fol 535. and %^6,
placit' 4. And the City of London appeared and
pleaded, and prefcribed to it \ and thereupon
the Attorney General that then was, my Lord
Coke himfelf, was fatisfied, and confeffed their
Title, and Judgment was given for them ; and
finceit hath been held good, and they have en-
joyed it in peace ,• and this I iiope is a' good Ex-
ample for Mr. Attorney to follow in this Cafe.
My Lord, I come now to that part which I

come leaft willingly to, 1 mean that of the Peti-
tion ; and that which I have to fay in k^ is this,

my Lord : Firft I fay, That this Petition is jufti-

fied in the Pleading, and I hope it is very jufti-

fiable ; if it were but excufable, 'tis enough.
That it is juftifiable to petition the King in our
Neceflities and Extremities, is plain from what
my Lord Hobart fays, fol. 220. He fays it was
refolved by the Court in Renhamh Cafe, that it

was lawful for any Subjeft to petition to the King
for a Redrefs, in an humble and modeft manner

:

For as 'tis there faid, Accefs to the Sovereign
muft not be fhut up in cafe of the Subjefts Di-
ftrefles. Now the Common Council are not lefs

privileged than any other fure, but rather mora
in this kind of Addrefflng and Petitioning : I can-
not tell what Crime to make of this, there is fo

much alledged againft us.

I did very well obferve truly, and would al-

ways obferve and remember in all fuch Cafes,

what my Lord-Keeper here faid to your Lord-
fliip, That Counfel Jhould not fo much fpeak, 'as if
they would abet the Guilt of their Client, rather than

ad'vocate for their Innocency.

My Lord, if the Words themfelves that are al-

leged are not Words that are unlawful to be de-
livered or fpoken, then all this that they are dref-

fed up with of the Intention to ccnfure the King,
and to bring him into diflike with his People, all

that muft go for nothing, and are not to weigh
in the Cafe. Now the Words are thefe : That
there was a Prorogation^ and by means of this,

there being depending fo jnany Impeachments of Lords

and others, and Bills in the Parliament in both Houfes,

which could not be perfeSied any where but there, the

Profecution ofthepublick fuftice, and the making Pro-

•vijions neccjfaryfor the Prefervation ofhis Majejly and

his Proteftant Subjects, received an Interruption.

Now, my Lord, I conceive thefe Words are not

Words that in themfelves are unlawful, and for

that your Lordfliip will be pleafed to confider

our Plea ; I need not repeat it, you have it be-

fore you: If they are in Senie and Subftnnce
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ihc fame Words that have beefl fpoken by the

King, and the Lords and Comtnons »" P^'-f

-

mcnf; he that x. ill not be fatisfied with that Au-

thority, will not be fatisfied Nvith any. 1 hen

what do we fay ? We fay that the Profecution ot

the publick Jufticc received an Interruption:

Does not the King fay fo, and more, m his

Speech, we have fct forth, wherein he recom-

mends it to both Houfes, that Juftice may be

dene ? What is the meaning then but this ? U the

further Profecution of the Offenders goes not on,

Jufticc is not done? and fo we fpeak but the

King's Words. We fay they are not tried, or

they were not tried, they themfelves complain of

it to this day j and therefore Juftice did receive

an Interruption. I am confident, without reflec-

tion, that Honourable Perfon my Lord Dantji in

this point hath faid Words much more liable to

exception, tho truly Words that I believe de-

ferve no Rebuke. He has complained that Ju-

ftice was not done in his Cafe, becaufe he was

not tried, and that when he defircd to be tried

too; but his Liberty taken away, and he for-

feited that which was dearer to him than Lands

or Honours, his Health, whereby he endangered

his Life, and loft all the Comforts of Life. If

it were lawful for him to fay, as certainly it was,

1'hat Juftice was not done in his Cafe, why might

not the City fay fo ? Either thefe Lords ought to

be condemned, or they ought to be acquitted

;

'tis hard to fay Juftice is done, when they He fo

long in Prifon, and are not either acquitted or

condemned.
Then we fay this, That the making Provifion

for the Prefervation of the King's Perfon and of

his Proteftant Subjefts received an Interruption.

To this part we give this Anfwer : We fet forth.

That there were Bills depending in the Parlia-

ment for this Purpofe, and that is agreed to us by

the Demurrer ; and that thefe Bills could not pafs

into Laws, any more than the Lords could

be tried but in Parliament. Why then if it

be fo, that the matter cannot be done, nor

provifion made, but (as that Proclamation, that

iflued for the Faft, faid, and as »Iie Addrefles of

both Houfes for the Faft do fayj fey the Bleffing

of God upon the Counfels of King and Parlia-

ment ; if thefe Counfels, or the King and his

Parliament, are interrupted, this is not done. To
make, fuch an high Crime of this I do not un-

derftand •, I would not be thought to fpeak any

thing to juftify that which is really a Crime ; but

this is that I fay, 'Tis not in Law unlawful for

us to petition the King, or addrefs to hira

:

But, my Lord, to take off the edge of this Bu-

finefs, I (hall beg leave to read to your Lordfhip

a Speech of the King's, made the 6th of March

following, and therein there are thefe Words, The

further Profecution of the Plot.

My Lord, let any man read, ' and fpell, and

fee how in fubftance the Words in our Petition

differ from the Words of the King, making thofe

Laws ncceflary for the Security of himfelf and the

Kingdom, and this fpoken the 6th of Marchy
when this very Petition now complained of was
prcfented in January or February before, and there

was no Parliament between. No Man will fay,

that there wcreiLawsfufficient for the Security of

the King and Kingdom, when the King himfelf

fpeaks of the Neceffity of making fuch : So then,

thofe Laws that were preparing received an In-

terruption, The Lords were not tried, is not

the King and Hil. 35 Car. II.

that an Interruption of Juftice? fi nee they could
be tried no w here elfe, as muft be granted ,- and
the King recommends it to them as not done,
but neceflary to be done, So the King faid be-
fore. And fo it is implied here. There is no fuch

thing faid in the Petition. "That the King did in-

terrupt Jufiice, and the Proceedings of the Parliament .

It is an Inference and a Confcqucnce made by
Wit and Art ,• not that the King did interrupt

or intend to interrupt Juftice, but it fays, by
the Prorogation of the Parliament the publick Jufitce

received an Interruption.

My Lord, fuppofe at that time there had been
a Pellilcnce here, and the King had been as much
refolved to meet his two Houfes as they him, but
by reafon of the Peftilence he were neceflitated

and forced to make a Prorogation ,• then there

comes fuch a Petition from the City and fays.

That by reafon of this Prorogation thofe Bills

that were depending did not pafs, and the publick

Juftice received an Interruption ; What is the Of-
fence of this ? Tis all true. If there be Bills

depending, and Impeachments, that can no other

where be tried, they do receive Interruption by
a Prorogation. Can any Man fay this is falfc ?

The Charge in the Replication is, That we did

falfty and malicioujlyfay, what ? that which is true,

and that which the King had faid before, and
that which the Lords and Commons faid after

him. That tiO thofe things were done they 'xere not

fafe; and thofe things as yet were not done.

My Lord, there is this further in it, the Pe-
tition is fet forth in hac verba ; and therefore I

may take any thing out of it to explain it, and
reftore it to itfelf ; for this indeed is a very re-

trained conftruftion of the Petition.

It fays, when this Interruption by the Proro-

gation was receiv'd, that the King for urgent

Caufes, and very good Reafons^ did prorogue the Par-

liament. It is his Prerogative to do fo ; and God
forbid but he rtiould have it, I think, without

doubt, wefhouldbe more at a lofs for want of

that Prerogative than we can by the ufe of if:

it is mine, and I believe every good Man's Opi-
nion, that that Prerogative is very neceflary and
profitable for us all ; but it is the confequence

of it that this Interruption of Juftice is received

;

nay, we are fo far from faying that the King did

interrupt Juftice, or intending it, that we fay, we
do hope the King's gracious Intentions were only

to make way for the better Concurrence of his

Majefty and his Parliament, The King does, for

great Caufes, and beft known to himfelf, who has

the Prerogative, prorogue the Parliament i where-
by, as a mere Confequence, not as the King's

Intention, the publick Juftice is interrupted ' Nay,
this we affirm was with a good Intention in the

King, that he might the better be enabled to concur

with his Parliament, as is fet forth in the Petition,

Can there be any thing more properly faid ? 'Tis

thegreateft Juftificationof the Prorogation that

can be. The King has prorogued the Parlia-

ment : What to do ? Why Juftice hath in View
received an Interruption, but not in the Intention

of the King. We know what the Meaning of it

is, and fo we fet forth in our very Petition, it is

to gain time, that he may the better concur with his

Parliament. It is a great Commendation of the

King's Purpofe, inftead of charging him with In-

juftice, that he did refolve to concur with his Par-

liament for fuch Ends, and accordingly did pro-

rogue the Parliament.

Now

J
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Now the Attorney General hath put in, that it

wsLSeaiKtetttione; there is the Sting of the Bufi-

nefs to put in thofe Words, to make that which

we may lawfully fpeak, of itfelf to be an Of-

fence; but truly that fignifies juft nothing: It

can never hurt a thing that is true; it has Great

Authority in it, if it be applied to a thing that is

unlawful; but if in fubftance it be true, and the

thing itfelf juftifiable, thofe Words make no-

thing in the Cafe ; and I think I need not argue

that Point, but refer myfelf to the great Cafe

thit wzs in fVeftminJler-hal/ ; and that is the Re-

verfal of the Judgment given in this Court a-

gainll my Lord Hoi/is^ which was a Reverfal in

Parliament ; and is printed in the laft Impref-

fion of Mr. Juftice Coke's Reports by order of Par-

liament, and there they explode all the Notion of

ea intentione, and this Bufinefs. A man fpeaks

Words that he might fpeak in Parliament Ctho

I know not whether he might, or no) but the

great thing is, if words, that in themfelves are

tolerable to be fpoken, be fpoken, you fhall not

come and fay they were fpuken with an ill In-

tention •, tho, as 1 (hall fliew by and by, this

hath a kind of Fatality in it, and that isthis, that

it is done with an ill Mind by a Corporation that

hath no Mind at all .

Mr. Attorney General. Juft now you faid it

had a Mind, and Reafon was its Mind.

Mr. Recorder. I faid as my Lord Hohart fays,

that a By-law to it is a Mind as Reafon is to a

Man, but it hath no moral Mind. My Lord,

then 1 fay, the Citizens of London were indeed

at that time under great Confternation, by rea-

fon of the Confpiracies that had been difcovered

in Parliament, and in the Courts of Juftice i and it

had been declared by the late Lord Chancellor, at

the Trial of the Lord Stafford, which your Lord-

yhip may very well remember. That London vias

burnt by the Pafifis ; and therefore it was no wonder

that they were defirous that themfelves and the King-

dom Jhould he put into great Security againfl thvfe

Enemies. This, my Lord, I confefs is a tender

point, and I would not fpeak a Word in it with-

out a Law-book to back me. I remember that

my Lord Hohart fays, that Zeal and Indigna-

tion are fervent Pa ffionr. The City of London

had great Indignation againft the Papifts for this

Confpiracy againft the King and Kingdom, and

the Religion eftabli/lied by Law. There was no

Difaft'e&ion in the City at this time, when this

Petition was made fure, and I wonder that any

Man fliould fay, that knows London, and was ac-

quainted with it then, and looks upon this Peti-

tion, which piUednemine contradicente^ that they

had fuch an Intention as is infinuated ; and pray

let him read the Names of the worthy Aldermen
that then fat upon the Bench, and the other Names
of the Common Council-men then prefent, and
thenlet him fay, if, without Refleftion, the King
have more loyal Subjefts in the City of London

than thefe Men were. And do you think if there

had been in it any Sedition, or any of thofe ill

Qualities that make up the ill Adverbs, wliich are

joined to it in the Replication, not one of all

thofe loyally difpofed Men would have fpoken
againft it ? But alas, all of it pafled nemine con-

tradicente-

My Lord, I fay, that if the matter of it be
Juftifiable, as I think it is, then all thefe Words
will fignify nothing, if there were never fo many
more of them : And the prcrenting and carrying
Vol. V.

ot it to the King, that is no OffericCj that is not
fo much as pretended to be one. And, my
Lord, I think it a very harfli Tranflation of"

the Word into Latin^ when the Petition fays.
That the Parliament's Proceedings, or the pub-
lick Juftice, received an Interruption, toputthac
word oi ObJiruBionem in j truly I think a bette»
Word might have been found to exprefs the fofc

Expreffion in the Petition; and they need not
^have put that hard violent Word Objlruclionem,
when to make EngHJh of it they traaflated it /«-
terruption.

But, my Lord, they do admit, I fay, that tho
making and presenting of it to the King is not
the Offence fo much as the publifhing of it, by
which it is expofed to many others befides. Now
to excufe that, the anfv^er we give is rhi"; , and
'tis that which will carry a very reafonable Ground
of Juftificationinit : Certain Citizens, that were
private Men, had petitioned the Common Coun-
cil, and thereby they were importuned to make
known the Dcfires of tlie City to the King, and
it was reafonable to make known to thofe Citi-
zens what the Common Council had done, to pre-
vent falfe Rumours, which we knew were rife

enough in thofe Days; and to fhew that there
was nothing ill in it, we did print it. And 'tis

alfo all driving at the Common Intereft, at riie

King's Safety, the Prefervation of the Church
and the Government eftabliftied : All this they
did defire might be known to thefe Citizens, and
all others that enquired about if, and therefore
they printed it, to evidence that there Was nothing
of ill intended in it. And I do wonder, I muft
confefs, that this Objeflion of the publifhing of
this Petition (hould be fo much infifted upon;

,

for they fay, that the Mayor, Commonalty, and
Citizens of the City oiLondon did it ; and fay noE
any thing of the Common Council, that they did
print it ; Now they that did vote if, knew it w ith-
out printing; and 'tis alleged in the Pleadmes,
and confeffed by the Demurrer, that the Major,
Commonalty, and Citizens of Iok^ow, that is, the
Corporation, confifts of above yo,ooo Men, which
cannot well be intended otherwife. Why then^
here is a Petition that is agreed to be well enough
lodged as to the Perfons that voted it, it being the
Liberty of the Subjeft to petition ; arid if this

had been only preiented to the King, tho it

had been by thofe yo,ooo Men, nay, if it had
been by ico coo Men, who had been the Corpo-
ration, it had been well enough, fo it had not
been printed, but only kept private to them-
felves : Why then 'tis very ftranpc, that what is

known to all London, fo great a Part of the King-
dom, fhould be lawful, but it (hould be heinouf-

ly unlawful to fend the News of it further. Ic

went further than the City oi London ; and chere-^

fore 'tis fuch an Offence as fhall be a Forfeiture of
the Corporation. My Lord, there is the Cafe of

Lake and King, the Petition to the Parliament

was fcandalous in itfelf, yet it flood proteded,

being prefented to the Parliament ; and it was
lawful to print it, provided it were delivered to

a Committee of Parliament, or only to thofe that

were Members; tho 'tis faid there, that the

printingof it is a great publifhing, for the C m-
pofers, Correfiors, and other Perfons that are

concerned in the Prefs, read every Letter of it.

But it was anfwered, that Pririting is but a more
expeditious way of Writing; and if he had em-
ployed 20 Clerks, it had been a greater publifh-
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inc than three or four Printers. Poffibly the

Primers might not read it, or not be able to

read it weU, or not aU of them read it at that

Now here, my Lord, fure it was lawful to ac-

quaint the Citizens what they had done, if you

take it to be the Ad of the Common Council,

and the Common Council to be the Reprefenta-

tive of the City. It was always agreed by the

Houfe of Commons, that any Member might

fend the Votes to thofe that fentthem thither, and

whom they rcprefented ; they have blamed indeed

Men for fending the Debates, but never for com-

municating the Votes : And w hat they may do

by Writing, that they may do by Printing. Why

then might not the Citizens of London, who by

Cuftom choofe thofe Common Council-men,

w ell defire to know, and might well know what

they had done? And then what they might

do by Writing, they might by Printing : for

that is but another way, tho a more fuitable

and compendious way of exhibiting any thing

that you vould have go to many. And if at be

lav ful to impart it to all the City, and all the

City does know it, tho it does go further 'tis

no matter ; for what is known to Londony may

very well be known to all the Nation befides, with-

out Offence, if it did go further. .Befides, it

(hall never be intended it was published further,

or that any others knew of it ^ for 'tis faid to be

publifhed in the Parifli of St. Michael BaJJiJhawy

in the Ward of Baffljhaw, and that is in London,

to the Citizens of London ; and fo they only talked

of it amongft themfelves. Befides, ishe main

thing which I go upon, is, if there be no ill in

the thing itfelf, the e& intemione can make no

Crime by a bare Affirmation, which we deny ;

and if it might be well faid or done, it is lawful

to print it, and the Publication is no Offence

neither.

My Lord, the next Point I come to is this. That
a Corporation cannot poffibly commit a Capital

Crime, or any other Crime againft the Peace : And
I fliall offer this Dilemma, Either it was done

feditioufly, or not j if not, then there is no fuffi-

cient Aflignment of a Caufe of Forfeiture ; if it

were, then 'tis a Crime for which the Ofterider is

indi&able ; and that I fay is abfolutely impoffible

for a Corporation to be guilty of. And here I

will throw in alfo that Bufinefs of the Toll ; and
1 will, for Argument's fake, admit the taking of a

wrongful Toll to be Robbery, and then let the ar-

gument go on. I have heard it faid within the Bar
occafionally, that a Corporation is intrufted with
the Government ; and that they may commit Trea-
fon, and raife Sedition, as Mr. Solicitor hath
faid ; I fuppofe it muft be under their Great Seal ;

But 1 confefs, I believe it is rather fpoken to amufe,
than to fatisfy : But I really think it is no ill nor
unjiiftifiable thing for me to fay, nor againft the

Government to affirm. That 'tis impoffible a Cor-
poration can commit Treafon, or that it is in-
trufted with the Government in any fuch Kind.

But firft, my Lord, I fliall ftiew you what Opi-
nion former times had, and that becaufe fuch an
Opinion as this hath been broached of late Days.

Ijird Chief yuflice. Mr. Recorder, will you
be much longer ? Becaufe 1 muft fit here at Niji
prius this Afternoon, and yet I would fain hear
the Argument, if it would not be too long.
Mr. Recorder. No, my Lord, I have almoft

done, and will cut Hiort.

In 21 £. J\. fol. 13 ^. 'tis faid by Pigott, That
a Mayor has two Abilities ; the one to his own
ufe, to take and to grant, and to do as another
natural Perfon does ; and then the Mayor, as
MayorandCommonalty,hath another Capacity to

their Common Ufe and Profit j and that is but a
Name, an Ens rationis, a thing that cannot be feen,

and is no Subftance ; and for this Name or Cor-
poration, 'tis impoffible they can door fufier any
wrong, as to beat or be beaten, as fuch a Bo-
dy ; but the Wrong is made to every Member of
the Body, as to his own proper Perfon, and not
as to the name of Corporation ; nor can the Cor-
poration do a perfonal Wrong to another i nor
can they commit Treafon or Felony as to the

Corporation, nor againft any other Perfon. And
if a Writ of Debt be brought againft the Mayor
and Commonalty, or other fuch Body, upon an
Obligation, and they plead it is not their Deed,
and it is found their Deed, they fliall not be im-
prifoned as another fingle Perfon fliall. The fame
Law is if they are found Difl'eiflers with Force,

they fhall not be imprifoned; nor in a Writ of
Ravifliment of Ward fliall they either be impri-

foned, or abjure the Realm j for fuch a Body is

but a Name, to which fuch an Aft cannot be done.

So fays Catesby in the fame Book, In a Writ
brought againft them no Capias fhall ifliie, be-

caufe they are but as a dead Perfon in Law ; and
the Appearance upon a Capias cannot be otherwife

than perfonal. And fo to this purpofe fays the

Chief Juftice there. If this Body will doany thing,

it muft be done by Writing. And all along it is

the Tenor of the whole Cafe, that a Corpora-
tion cannot commit Treafon, or any other Crime.

But the Reafon of the thing is above any Autho-
rity. Suppofe that they under their common Seal

fliould commit Treafon, and you bring an Indid-
ment of Treafon againft the Mayor, Commonal-
ty, and Citizens of the City of London, w hac

Judgment (hall be given againft them in their

corporate Capacity ? What ? It fliall be, that Suf'

pendatur per colltim Corpus politicum. And then,

what Execution fliall be done upon that Sentence?

What ? muft they hang up the Common Seal ?

Nothing elfe you can do can affed them ; but ia

their private Capacity, there they may be punifli-

ed as fingle Perfons.

A Penal Statute fays, that he or flie, that of-

fends againft the Law, (hall forfeit fo much, or

incur fuch a Penalty : Is a Corporation Male, oc
Female, that it (hould come under fuch a Provi-

fion ? but the real reafon of the Law is this, ic

is a civil Being, it is Ens civile^ it is Corpus po-

liticum ; it hath civil Qualities, but it hath no mo-
ral Qualities i and all Offences confift in the Im-
morality of them, and there muft be Malice to

make that Immorality. No Words or ASs are

Treafon or Felony, unlefs there be a traitorous

Mind, or a felonious Mind \ and therefore a Mad-
man cannot be guilty of Treafon, or Felony. Ser-

jeant brought an Adion for thefe Words,

that he had fpoken Treafon ; it was moved iu

Arreft of Judgment, that this cannot be adion-

able ; for he might fpeak Treafon in putting a
Cafe : Ay, that were well, faid they, ific could

be underftood fo j but we muft intend it that

he fpoke Treafon, as his own Words ex corde fuo^

which makes it Treafon ,• for Treafon confifts in

the Immorality of the Mind.
Another reafon is what Pigott faid, as I faid

before. That a Corporation is but a Napie, an

Etts

I
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Ens rationis, a thing that cannot fee or be feen,

and indeed is no Subftance, nor can do or futter

Wrong, nor any Thing where a corporal Ap-

pearance is requifite. What my Lord Dyer lays

in Moor 6S. that he never faw, is, 1 believe, true

in general, what no Man ever did fee, that a

Corporation could be bound in a Recognizance

or Statute Merchant : and why ? becaufc it muft

be acknowledged in Perfon : And fo in this Cafe,

the Guilt follows the Perfon, but cannot a mere

Capacity. In all Crimes the Offender muft ap-

pear in Perfon, and plead in Perfon, and furfer in

Perfon j but you can never bring the Mayor,

Commonalty, and Citizens into Gaol, to appear

and plead to an Inditiment to receive a Judg-

ment, or fuffer Execution. Can a Body Politick,

that is invifible, appear in Perfon ? But then

there is this great Objeftion, by this means, they

fay, if there be no Punifliing of them, there is

no Government, and they may commit Treafon

under the Great Seal, they may raife Armies,

and inftigate a Rebellion, and all with Impunity.

My Lord, I fay no, and I give two Anfwers to

it, that are not to be replied to j and the firft is

this .-

1. All thefe Perfons, that are met together,

tho they are met corporaliter, in their corpo-

rate Capacity, for the Ads of the Corporation

at that time ;
yet when they go out of their cor-

porate Bufinefs, and commit Treafcn or Felony,

the Crime does not egredi perfonas, every one of

them is a Traitor or a Felon ; and notwithftand-

ing they appeared there under the Pretence of a

Corporation, yet they are all liable in their pri-

vate feveral Capacities, every one of them muft

be indiSed perfonally, and fuffer perfonally : For

•when they go about to do fuch a thing, it is out

of the Bufinefs of the Corporation; and they

muft anfwer for their own particular Offences.

But,

2. I have another Anfwer to give to it. This

Objection is to be retorted on the other fide,

that if a Corporation authorize the levying oi

War under their Common Seal, they Ihail be af-

fefted by it in their politick Capacity, and are

liable to the Law in that Capacity only, and muft

fufter in that Capacity only : And the Confe-

quence of that is, they are difcharged in their

private Capacity; and this is a Law of Indem-

nity and Protection for all Crimes : for a Man
cannot be liable two Ways for Treafcn, or Fe-

lony, or any other Crimes .- If he be not liable

in his private, he is in his publick Capacity; if

not in his publick, he is in his private. And
what is the Confequence of that ? This is a Dif-

penfation for a Corporation met together in a

Body, to do any illegal thing, or to commit any

enormous Crime; for the King's Counfel fay this,

we are refponfible for it in our politick Capa-

city ; and what Execution can then be done to

punilh that Corporation with fuch a Punifliment

as the Law inflifis, that is, Imprifonmenr, or

Death, any more than upon an Aftion of Debt
brought againft them upon a Bond, and Non eft

faElunt pleaded, and found for the Plaintiff"?

can they be imprifoned ? and the like. So that

this ftiall proted and Ihelter them in the Com-
miflion of any Capital Offence ; for if they are

to fuffer for it as a Corporation, you muft take

Judgment againft them, as the Law gives it

;

and how will that be done againft an invifible

Body ? What will be the Execution againft the

Ctrpus Politicum, that can neither fee nor be
feen?

I think this mighty plain ; and I muft confcfs,
I wonder how it could ever enter into the Mind
of any Man, that a Corporation could commie a
corporate Crime. I have, as it became me, in re-
gard of the Duty of my place, and before tliar,

for my own Learning, read Stamford's Pleas of the

Crown, my Lord Cok's ^th Inftitutes, Poulton ie
Pace Regni, my Lord Hales\ Pleas of the Gown,
Daltons Jufiice of the Peace^ and other'Books on
that Subjciit, but I defy any Man to (hew me in

any of thofe Treatifes concerning criminal Mat-
ters, any Refolution, that ever a Corporation
could be fo concerned, that they fliouid be
brought before a Juftice of Peace, or proceeded
againft upon any Law for Treafon, or Felony,
or be hanged in their political Capacity.

My Lord, I fliall conclude all my Difcourfe
of this kind fand I have almoft done, becaufe
I perceive 1 incroach upon your Patience) with
an Obfervation I have made upon the 19 H. j.

c. 7. and it is the Statute tha* makes Provifion a-
gaioft Corporations, that made B,v -laws againft
the Prerogative. That Statute fa\s, that fome
Corporations did fo; now an higher Offence
than that, fure cannot well be defcribed; and
there that Law fays, that thofe that do fo, that

make fuch By-laws againft the Prerogative, fhall

forfeit for ib doing, for every Offence, forty

Pounds, unlefs they are confirmed by the Chan-
cellor and Treafurer, and Chief Juftices, or any
Three of them. Now to whatpurpofe Mas this

Statute made ; if the making of an ill By-law
fand worfe cannot be than a By-law againft the

King's Prerogative) fhould be a Forfeiture of
the Being of a Corporation ? How vainly did

the King and Parli imcnt imploy themfelvesto

make a Statute that a Corporation (hould forfeit

40 /. for fuch an Offence ? No Man will fay they

had rather take tiiat Penaltv than another, vhen
they might have a greater, if a greater could

be had by Law. If they might have had a

QiiO IVarranto, and thereby deftroyed tlie Cor-
poration, fiirely they would not have Rood f^r

the Penalty of 40 /. for they might eafily have

got more Money : No, they might have faid.

We will never pafs it by, unlefs you w ill give us

4,000 /. or a far greater Sum; nor ftiall you
have your Corporation again, without you give

usa confiderable Recompence for it. And when
the Procefs and the Proceedings were fo expt-di-

tious and eafy to come at in a Quo IVarranto, as

it was eafy in thofe Days, why fhould they put:

the King to the Delays in an Adionof Debt for

fo fmall a Penalty as 40 /. ? So that I take it to

be a direft Judgment of the Parliament in that

Cafe, that no Corporation fhould or could be

forfeited for the makingof any By-law that was
irregular, tho it were even againft the King's

Prerogative.

But to haften to a Ccnclufion, I have all this

while, my Lord, fuppofed, that the Mayor,
Commonalty, and Citizens of London have done

this, but it is not fo ; this is not the A.(5t of the

Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, 'tis not the

two hundredth part of the Corporation, 'cis but

the Ad of the Common Council ; and we have

diftinguiftied our felves by pleadfng, that it does

not confift of above 250, when the City contains

above 5o,coo. I muft confefs, the Council is not

taken notice ofmuch in Law j as ii feen in /^ar-

rtns
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beineonc of the Common Council oi Coventry^

aud difplaccd. fued out a Writ ofRcftitution, and

upon that Writ it was returned, that by Cuftom

the City might place and difplacertr///*//«w i they

there held that the Curtom was good : But it is

not fo of a Freeman or Alderman, bccaiife he

hath a Freehold ; but a Common Council is a

thing collateral to a Corporation, and the Office

of a Common Council is nothing but only to give

Affiflance and Advice, which they may refufe at

their pleafure. In EJlwkk's Cafe in Style 32. &
a Rolls 456. it is faid. That 'tis a place merely by

Cuftom, and that the Common Council is pro-

perly but only a Court of Advice ; and, my Lord,

you fliall never intend more than that they were a

Court of Advice : All the Rife of their Power is

but by Cuftom, and that Cuftom is pleaded to

give Advice for the Benefit of the City, and

make By-laws for the good of the Corporation,

and that is confefled by the Demurrer, and you

fhall intend no more than what is opened in the

Pleading.

And then 'tis evident this was done by a very

fmall Part of the Citizens of London; and that

does no way aft'eft the whole Corporation fure.

la James Baggs Cafe, i Rolls, fol. 226. it is faid.

That if a Patent be procured by fomc perfons of

a Corporation, and the greater Part do not aflent

to it, that ihall not bind a Corporation. And if

fo be a Charter fealcd, and fent by the King, be-

caufe not accepted /«/>rt/j, by the greater Party,

bind not, fhall an Att done by a few, and an

AS done, that tends to a Forfeiture, bind the

whole in point oftheir Being ? There is no ground

to fay that the Common Council reprefents the

City, no more than a Council does his Client, or

an Attorney his Mailer ,"only as far as is for the

Benefit of the Citj', they arechofen and intruded

to make By-laws ; if they offend, they are but

Minifters and Officers, and fo they are within

the Statute of Ed. 3. which I mention, tho I

think we have no need of that in the cafe to help

US ; if they make an unreafonable By-law, it is

void, and every man that is aggrieved by it may
have his Remedy, may bring his Aftion. Shall

you fupply this by an Intendment, that they have

fuch a Relation ? that they are the Reprefentatives

of the City of London ? that they have a Power to

forfeit the Corporation ? No, my Lord, by Law
they arc Part of the Corporation, but they have
no fuch Power to forfeit the Corporation. A
Cuflom fiiall never be conftrued to enable a
Man to do a Wrong ; and a great Wrong it is,

that they that are trufled, and trufted but for a
Year, and trufted but for the good of the Cor-
poration of which they arc part, fliould give up
the Being, or what is worfe, forfeit the Being of
that Corporation. The Cuftom of Kent, that

makes an Infant capable of making a Feoffment,
ftiall never enable an Infant Tenant in Tail to
make a Feoffment, fo as to work a Difconti-
nuancc of the Eftate Tail, and put the Heir to
liis Formedon. Every illegal Aft of theirs is be-
yond their Commifilon, and a Nullity of that is

all inrcfpeftof themfelvcs ; and it is as if they
had never done it as to the Corporation, for they
arc by no means the Corporation ; for tho they
ufc the Common Seal in fome Cafes, at fome
times, fo do the Court of Aldermen in other
Cafes i but it is only in other Cafes wherein they
arc particularly intrufted. If an h^ of Com-

mon Council fay, that I rtiall have fuch and fuch

Lands of the City's, that Aft Signifies nothing

but as a Direftion and Advice; when ir is un-

der the Common Seal, it is an Aft of Corpo-
ration, and proceeding by Advice of Commcn
Council, it binds.

Now, my Lord, this is the more unreafonable,

becaufe we know that the Praftice of the Com-
mon Council in London, being to advife for all

the Inhabitants, they are chofen by the Uiifrec-

men as well as others; ahd it is a ftrange thing

that they /liould have a Capacity to give away
the Liberty of the Citizens, when they are chofen

by others as well as them. They had no fuch

Truft for them ; nay, all Truft they had was
to keep their Liberties, and not to deftroy them.

HasanyMan a I'ruft to deftroy himfelf.' fure no
Man is trufted by God hirofclf to be felodefe.

And certainly then you can never underftand ic

to be in the nature of a Truft to deftroy another ;

and the leaft Citizen, my Lord, has as much and
as true an Intereft in the Corporation of the City
of London, as the greateft : And therefore 250, if

they had been much the greater Number of the

Citizens, would fignify nothing to the reft of the

Body.

My Lord, I (hall only fay this little more, here

is no Crime charged irelating to them as a Corpo-
ration : Here is indeed a fine Word ufed, that we
did this contra fidtuiam in corpore folitico repofuam j

but all this is but an imaginary Truft, the King
never gave them a Power or Authority, or in-

trufted them to make By-laws that were unreafo-

nable ; he gave them a Power to make reafonable

By-laws, and fo he does every Corporation. And
the fame Law that gave them the Power, limits

that Power, and fays, if they go beyond that

Power, it is a Nullity. And thefe Afts relate noc

to them as a Corporation; ^the Petition is not (o

much as faid to be againft any Truft repofed in the

Corporation , certainly there was neverany fuch

Truft. Did ever the King intruft them to advife

him about the Matters contained in the Petition *

and if not, then it is not contra fiduciam ; there-

fore it relates to particular Perfons : If it be an
Offence, I hope it is none of the Corporation's.

But then the levying of Money, that is contra

fiduciam j they took upon them an illegal and un-

juft Power in the Common Council. Suppofe ic

fo, how does this belong to the Corporation ?

it is an Incroachment upon Property, it is the

moft arbitrary thing in the world. Whether
they have the Market, and the Dominion of it,

or not, is matter of Faft, and being pleaded, is

confeffed by the Demurrer : And then for the

Power of making By-laws, that is a thing that

cannot po/fibly be taken from them while they

are a Corporation ; it is that which rauft be itt

them as a Corporation, like the Faculty of Rea-
fon in a Man to exprefs his Refolutions by. And
it is no more, than if a Man, that has a Marker,
bid his Servant go and remove fuch as have Stalls

there, unlefs they will pay fo much. That Di-
reftion is as good a Law as this, and as bad a

Law as this, and no more. There is nothing

elfe in it but the Direftion of the Officers, what
they fliall do in the ordering of the Markets, and
difpofing of the City's Property.

Then as to the formal Method of exprefllng

themfelves, whether it be by Aft of Common
Council, or under the Common Seal, or by their

natural Voice, it is all one, ic is noc a thing that

4 concerns
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concerns them as a Body Politick : but if ic were

illegal and miftaken, I [xy, the Penalty is only,

that it fliall be void. What the Common Coun-

cil, nay, what the Corporation does within the

Limits of its Authority, is good, what beyond

that it does, is void. If I command my Servant

to diftrain for Rent, and he kills a Man in the

doing of it, this, as to me, is void ; but as to

himfelf, that is chargeable upon him. And what

gone, and there is not a Month in the Year but
they forfeit their Being.

The Aft for Adminiftration hath a Provifo;

that fays, it ftiall not extend to London . Why does
any Man think that this Law was not intended
to be as perpetual for London, as for other Parts o£
the Kingdom ? They did not quellion but London
would be a Corporation as long as England was
England. Ic would be a ft range Thing in the

I fay of the Common Council, I fay of the Cor- Example ofit, that the World /hould be taught by
poration itfelf. That it is a Capacity, and a limit- onelnftance, that a Corporation can be ruined,

ed Capacity ; it is the A(S of the Members, not when fo many People put their Trufts in thofe

of the Corporation, if they do wrong. The Com- Corporations, and fo many vaft Inheritances de-
mon Council can act for the good of the City, pend upon them. And I think the King and the

and the City can do no more, if they themfelves Government, or chofe you call fo, are more con-
fliould meet. Crooke, Eliz,. fol. 85. the Qiieen cerned to preferve Iok^oh, than all the Perfons

makes a Leafe for Years of Lands to the men of that are in it, I would not fpeak it in this place

Chefleifieldf by the name of Aldermen, and they byway of Argument for my Client, but I think

by that Name grant all their Intercft to Clerk ; fays I could maintain it in all Places j only I hope and
that Rookj This is void ; for the Queen granting believe I fliall have no Need for it.

them a Leafe as to the Aldermen of C/jf/Z^);;feW, this My Lord, all Innovations (as this muft cer-

malves them a Corporation, and gives them a Ca- tainly be a very great OneJ are dangerous ^ this

pacity to take, but not to grant. And fo Rolls f"rame of Government has lafted, and been pre-

Abr. I. p. 513. And therefore no Corporation is ferved for many hundreds of Years, and I hope
to be conlidercd as a Corporation, but only when will be fo as long as the World endures.

it ads according to the Capacity allowed to it ; My Lord, I am fenfible I need your Patience ;

and as to the reft, it all turns into their private but I havejuft done. Here is a Charge that has

Capacity, but ic aft'efts not the Body, nor hath very little, indeed there is nothing in the Matter

any fuch Relation as to bind ic.
-

-

My Lord, all the Qtieftion here is. Whether

there (hall be fuch a Perfou in cjfe as this Corpo-

ration ? Whether the City of London fliall fubfifl:

as fuch a Perfon, to fuc and be fued, to plead and

be impleaded? There is nothing of Government

ofit : but the Weight and Confequences are fitter

to be meditated upon, than fpoken of. And
therefore for thefe Reafons I do pray, that thefe

Liberties may be adjudged to us, and we may be
difmifl'ed out of this Court.

Now, my Lord, if your Lordfliip pleafe, I

or Mifgovernmenc in the Cafe ; but ic is all about will give an Anfwer to Mr. Solicitor's Authori-

our Capacity, and nothing elfe, whether we fhall ties.

be Defendant or Plaintiff in any Court.

My Lord, Magna Charta, and all the other

Aits, that have gone in Confirmation of it, fliew

the great Care of the Government in all Ages to

preferve the City of London ; and I look upon

them as fo many Declarations of the Immortality

of it, and of all other Corporations. I fhall ufe a

flrange Argument perhaps at firft hearing, but it

is to mc a great Evidence for us, that Magna
Charta does not confirm our Being, but our Li-

LordChiefJufiice. I fuppofe you intend to ar-

gue it again, and therefore there will not be fo

much need of that now i befides, it is late, and
I cannot ftay.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, I think it may
be very proper to have one other Argument, the

firft Week in Eafler-T^Tm.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Take what day you will,

Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Attorney General. Let it be the firft Friday

berries and Privileges J it fays. That the City of in the Term, if you pleafe, my Lord
London fliall have all its Liberties, it confirms its

Leecs, its Markets, and all thofe things, that is,

it confirms all that it has ; it has not faved indeed,

if a Corporation indeed be built upon a Corpo-
ration i but that particular Liberty may be de-

ftroyed, as that oi Bridewell, and the like, but it

does more than confirm its Being, for it does im-
plicitly declare, that that was impoflible to be

forfeited : They confirm what needed Confirma-

tion ; but for their Being there was no need of

that ; it only confirmed the fupervenient Liberties,

without which it might be a Corporation ; but as

to its Being, it meddled not with that. And if it

were not fo, it were an unreafonable thing that

we (hould have fo many Ads of Parliament, that

give fuch particular Powers to the Mayor and
Commonalty of London ; and fcarce any Afl: of

Parliament that relates to the Publick, but London

is mentioned, and taken care of in it. Are not
all thefe Declarations, that London fliould ftand

for ever ? Would not any one have faid elfe. Pray
what do you put fuch Confidence in London for ?

There is not fuch a fickle Thing upon the Earth
as tlie Being of the Corporation of London. If

Lord Chief Jti/liie. ' Let it be fo. Look you;

Mr. Recorder, I perceive you do agree, that the

Petitiony fetting forth, that the King having pro-

rogued the Parliament, and thereby Common
Juftice having received Interruption ;

you have

juftified in your Plea (I took it always to be fo^

and now at the Bar, That the King by the

Prorogation did interrupt the Juftice of the

Kingdom.
Mr. Recorder. No, no, ray Lord : then I have

Reafon to fpeak again to make mjfelf rightly

underftood.

Lord ChiefJufiice. Why, look you, you do agree

that the King had prorogued the Parliament,

and thereby that publick Juftice was interrupted ;

if that were fo, by whole Means, and by whom
did the publick Juftice receive interruption, if

not by the King ? I did take it to be fo really,

and that you had juftified it,

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, I do agree, as we
fay, and as the King himfelf faid, that thefe Afts

were notipafled, nor the Lords tried, and fo Ju-

ftice was not done : and I would ask your Lord-

fliip, or any other indifferent Perfon, whether Ju-

they lay b\.it6 d. upon a joint of Meat, they are ftice were done, or neccffary Frovifionfor thefe

things
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thinos made, if thofe Rills were unpaflcd ? If it yon from a Forfeiture, he was not aware of what

V ere 10, It IS a natural Truth, that thereby the

Trial, and Acquittal, or Condemnation of the

Lords was interrupted, and fo was the Security of

the King's Perfon, and the Proteftant Religion,

the Bills not being paffed. For the King calls

upon the Parliament to pafs them the next Seflion,

therefore they were not pafled in the former Sef-

fion. This is by no means a charging of the In

you did infift upon : You fay, that by the Com-
mon Law Corporations cannot forfeit their Being;
if fo be they cannot, there is an end of the Quc-
ftion. But I pray you, do you take it that a Corpo-
ration can commit any corporate Aft, or no ? For
according to your Definition of the Matter, if

nothing will ferve but the Ad of the Mayor,
Aldermen, and all the Citizens, I believe I may

terruption of Juftice upon the King ; every great fafely fay, and fo will every one elfe, that never

thing that is done by the King may have a pre- any Corporate Aft was done by the City oi Lon-

Jiidicial Influence, it may be, as to fome Particu- don fince it was a City.

Jars; but to fay that thereby Juftice is interrupted. We know on the other fide, and you, when it

is not to charge any Blame upon the King jbecaufe, makes for your turn, told us, that the Mayor,

tho it may be prejudicial in one Particular, yet Aldermen, and Common Council could make By-

it may be ufeful to the Publick. No doubt, if the laws, and they were good, and binding, that is.

King do prorogue the Parliament for never fo when it lay in your way. For you make a Pre-

grcat Ends, andneceflary Caufes, yetiflhavebut fcription in your Plea, and fo alfo you have faid

one Bill pafling there, fuppofe it be a private Bill at the Bar, that they may make By-laws to bind

about Naturalization, or the like, if a Prorogation the Corporation. So that it feems when it is for

comes, it is naturally true that that is interrupt- your Conveniency, then the Mayor, Aldermen,

cd, but that is not laying a Blame upon the King, and Common Council can do as much as all the

Lord Chief Juftice. May it be faid that the pub- Corporation ; but when you come to be touched

lick Juftice is interrupted, if a Bill for Naturali- with fomething that you have done, in which you
zation, or the like, pafs not before the Proroga- have gone beyond what you Should have done,

tion ? I fpeak it for this only, that they that argue then the Citizens are 50,000 Men, and thefe are

next may think upon it. The Petition does fay but 250 Perfons, that have done thefe Things,

that the publick Juftice was interrupted ; did they Either the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Coun-
mcan it was true ? or did they mean it was not cil are the governing Part of the Corporation,

true? If they did mean it was true, then you or elfe they lignifyjuft Nothing: If they be, then

have done well to juftify it, to fay it was fo, whatfoever they agree upon binds the Whole, and
and the King had done amifs in proroguing the muft be taken as a corporate Ad ; or otherwife

Parliament. Yet it feems, the Common Coun- you will bring it to this pafs, that the Corpora-
cil of London (neither by Charter nor Prefcription^

had any Ri^ht to controul the King, nor to be

of the King's Council neither; and therefore it

was a matter purely dehsrs. If the matter were

not true, why do you put in your Petition? If it

be true, juftify it, ifyou can. But here is the mat-

ter, I would have a good anfwer given me to

this Point: The Petition was to the King; if fo

be the Petition had been delivered to the King

tion can do Nothing at all. For if the whole
Corporation be not bound by fuch an Ad, then
it is impoffible for you ever to do an Ad that

Ihall be an Ad of the Corporation ; fo that that

will be pretty hard for you that are for the City,

I think, to maintain. Then I have but one Word
more (I give no Opinion, but only tell you whac
I would have you apply yourfelves to) is the

Truft of making By-laws annexed to the Lord of

("as it may be it was) it was but one fingle Pe- the Market? or is it annexed to the Lord Mayor?
tition to the King ; that might be well enough,

if there had been no more in the Cafe, it is very

poflible it might not have been a Quefl:ion at this

time : But pray, I would know ofthem that argue

next, by what Law or Authority it was, and what
was the Meaning of it, that that which did not

require two Clerks to write, in order to its being

or is it annexed to the Corporation ? Surely the

Power of making By-laws is annexed to the Cor-
poration, and I cannot fee how, as Owners of the
Markets, they have that Power. Now by your
Dift;indion, where there is a Franchife that does
necefiarily depend upon another, there the Abufe
of any part does forfeit the whole Franchife. If

prefented to the King, muft be printed? By what then this Power be annexed to the Corporation,
Law is it to be juftified, the printing and publirti- "' '"" »-'••- - •- ' - t r ,- .,- •..

ing of this Petition, and fending it all over the

Nation, whereby the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Common Council of the City of London, do let

all the Nation know, that they do look upon the

King as one that by the Prorogation of the Par-
liament had given the publick Juftice of the

Nation an Interruption ? Pray by what Cuftom or
Law is this publifhed ? In the Cafe de Libellis fa-
mofis (even in the Cafe ofa Subjed) it is adjudged,
that if you print a Libel, tho the matter of it

as fure I think it is (but I referve myfelf till

I have heard a further Argument about ir) then

confider, whether or no, when they have abufed
that Power, in making this By-law, that is knit

to them as a Corporation, it does not affed the

Being of a Corporation ? For it is ftrange a
Corporation /hould commit a Fault, and not be
punifhed for it. I tell you, I deliver no Opinion
in any thing now, but thefe things I would have
you give me fome Satisfadion in ; and there are

indeed feveral other things that will require con-

fideratien, I only hint thefe now.

It you print a
be true, youfhall be punifhed for it : Now when
it is argued again, I would defire fome good
Satisfadion in that, what Reafon or Ground there The Second Argument -was in Eafter Term on Friday
was for printing or publifhing this Petition, ua
lefs it be to that Intent which is fet forth by Mr;
Attorney General in his Replication ?

Now for the other Point, as you have ordered
the Matter, you hold that a Corporation cannot be
forfeited. Mr. Solicitor did take fome Pains to
argue, that there was no Statute that did proted

I

April 37.

Attor. Gen. *" I > HIS Cafe between the King

JL and the City muft be acknow-
ledged to be a Cafe of Importance, both as it

refers to the general Government of the King-

dom, and that of the City in particular. As it

concerns

t
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concerns the particular of the City, it doth not ther Nature; and the Confcquences thereof, both
bodefuchdifmalConfe(}oences, aslome Mencn- to the King, and his Subjetts in general, ap-

deavour to frighten their Neighbours with ; as it

it were hereby defigned to demolilh at once all

their Liberties, and to lay wafte and open the City

of London, and to rediice it to the Condition ot

a Country Village ; than which nothing could

be more malicioufly fuggefted of fo excellent a

Prince, who hath given fuch large Demonllra-

tions, not only of his general Care of all his

pear now tar greater than before, from the
manner and grounds of the Defence made fot

the City at the Bar: viz. from the general To-
picks of Corporations, That they are immortal
andindillolublei That no Treafons or Seditions
againft their Prince can be committed by the
Members of a Corporation, even tho thofe
Members meet, and ad jointly in the fame man-

People's Welfare, but of his more efpecial and par- ner and method, as they do all other corporate
ticularKindnelsto thisCity of loWow. lhis^«o Atls; no, tho they /liould vote raifing of
IVarranto is not brought to deftroy, but to re- Men againfl their Prince ; and fliould give Autho-
form and amend the Government of the City, rity (under their Comnipn Seal; to levy Money
by pruning oft thofe Exceflcs and Exorbitances ot for that Purpofe; that Murders, Felonies, and
Power, which fome Men (contrary to their Duty, Oppreffions of their Fellow-Subje&s, either by
and the known Laws of the Land) have aflumed unjufl Imprifonments, or levying Money upon
to chemfelves under Colour of their Corporate Ca- them ; that none of thefe Crimes committed by
pacity, to the reviling of their Prince, the Oppref- the Majority of the Members of any Corporation,

lion ol their Fellow Subjefts, and to the inrinite and authorized under the Common-Seal, will af-

Dilquiet of their Fellow-Citizens. I Iliall not re-

count the Mifchiefs which thofe Exorbitances have

of late wrought within the City, both as to its

Peace and Profit, as likewife to the Obftrudion of

fed the Corporation, or the Government thereof,
in Point of Forfeiture : But a Corporation once
conftituted, is out of the reach of the Common
Law, to determine its Being, or its Governments,

thefreeCourfeofJuilice, that few Caufesefcaped for any Caufes whatfoever. If fuch Notions as

the Crime of Maintenance from a divided Party, thefe could be true, or fhould receive the leaft

Thelc Exorbitances committed by the Cicy, calt- Countenance in a Court of Law, it would be un-
ing 10 great an Influence over the whole King- fafe, either for the King or any of his Subjefts, to
doBi, make the King's Interpofition in a Courle live in or near a Corporation. And the Com-
ofLavi neceflary, by gently laying his Hands plaint made by the Commons in Parliament 21

upon them for their Cure. Herein the Poli-

tick Body of his Subjeds refembles the natu-

ral, that the difaffeded Members are beft cured

by laying on the King's Hands upon the Bo-

dy- It hath been obfcrved, that the City of

London was never better governed, nor fiou-

riflied more, than after it came from under

the King's Hands. The Reafon given by Edw. i.

at h.s Parliament in 18 Ed. i. of Denial of the Pe-

titions of the Citizens of London, to be reffored to

Ed. 3. that the Increafe of Franchifes tended
to the Extinguifhmentand Overthrow ofthe Com-
mon Law, would foon be made good to the pur-
pofe, when fuch great Bodies of Men, as the Cor-
porations within England confift of, Hull jointly
have a Power allowed them, Quidlbet impune nu-
dendi, without being capable of Separation. The
Diitinftion between the Politick Capacity and the
Natural, to fubjeft the one to Punifhment, and
not the other, was framed in the Jefuits School, to

their former State, Jcil. To have a Mayorand their encourage Subjedsto rebel againft their Princes;

Antient Liberties, is this : Qttiafunt inUno Statu, but they neVer yet fo far improved the Diflindion

& omnia bene, cir in pace, O nullum Commodum ap- to apply ic to Corporations, which (if they had
pa.et to change it then. The City was in as good thought of it) would have been more efficacious

Plight, both as to its Qiiietand good Government to their purpofe, than as they applied it ; Affu-
and Profits too, whilfl in the Hands of the King, ranee of Impunity being the flrongeft Argument
under the Common Law Government, as it would

be in the Hands of the Corporation. Neither did

the City fufler by being in the Hands of the

Crown, as it was in the Reigns of Edixi. i. Edw-
i. Ed. i- a.nd Rich. 2. nor their antient Cuftoms

and Privileges deffroyed ; but they were there-

by indeed retrained and held within the mo-
defl Rules of Government, in Subordination to

the General Government of the Kingdom: And

for a CommilTion of any Crime. The Cafe being
of fuch Confequence both to the King, and his

Subjefts in general, I fhall endeavour to examine
it by the Rules and Precedents of Law, that I

may fever what is mere notional, from what is of
fubftance in it. I forbear to trouble the Court a-
gain with opening the whole Pleadings, but fhall

take the Cafe as it hath been opened : Wherein
the General Qiieftion is. Whether by any thing dif-

therefore the danger threatned by this Suit will dofedupon the Pleadings, it appear to the Court, that

not be fo fatal to the Being, or well-being of

the City, as was fuggefled. Nay, I may with

great aflurance fay, I'hat if the City receive the

leafl harm hereby, their, or their Managers ob-
flinate and final Impenitence muft draw it up-

on themfelves. For tho the Conclufion of

the Replication upon the Alignment of the

Forfeiture be, That the Liberties be feifed,

and they ab iifdem penitus excludantur, that is

but the formal Conclufion upon Aflfignment

of Forfeitures, it fhews what the Judgment
of the Law may be, if demanded by the King's

Attorney, and necefifitated by the City's Obfti-
nacy, but doth not exclude the King's Grace.
But the Importance of this Cafe, to the gene-
ral Government of the Kingdom, is of ano-
V o L. V.

the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty of London, have

forfeited their Right of being and aSling as a Body

Politick, and fubjeEied that Right to be feized into

the King's Hands ?

In ftating of the Queftion, I forbear to flyle it

a Franchife or Liberty, that I may not by aintici-

pating preclude the Force of Mr. Recorder's Ar-
gument, That it is no Liberty or Franchife 5 but

may referve the entire Confideration thereof to its

proper place. And therefore I fliall call it a

Right, for fuch moil certainly it is ,- and it in-

cludes both Jus agendi, & Jus habendi. Before

we can arive at the main Queftion, certain preli-

minary Points have been moved and debated;

fome to the Form of the Suit and Pleadings, o-

thers relating to the Matter thereof.

Ooo T»
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To the Form Mr. Recorder cook three Excep-

tions: „ 1 J u
I. That the Information IS not well laid, be-

caufe not brougljt againft particular Members

by Name, which cugnt to be in all Cafes, vhere

the Right of Corporations is queflioned or ftruck

at-
. . r •

J. That the Replicauon IS worfe, importinga

Contradiction both to the Suppofal of the Informa-

tion, and to icfelfj bccaufe it denieth LoWo« to

be a Corporation, which the Information allow-

ed, and admitted it too, to be a Corporation, by

afligning Caufes ofPorfeiture.

3. That no Judgment can be given upon thefe

Pleadings, either of Seizure or Oufler ; not of Sei-

zure, becaufe the King cannot feize what he can-

not hold w hen feized : And the Body Politick, by

which Name it is fued, cannot be oufled of itfelt.

The great Triumph Mr. Recorder ereSed upon

the ftrength of thefe Exceptions, as for an aflured

Vittory already obtained, makes it neceffary for

me to give a more particular Anfwer to them than

their Weight would otherwife require. For the

Authorities cited by him argue very little to this

purpofe : And indeed he hath been fo unfortunate

in quoting of Authorities, that how little foever

they feem to make for him, as to the Point he pro-

duceth them, yet they flatly make againft hira in

fome other material Point. Not only his Au-

thorities, but his Objeftions themfelves to the

Form of the Information, admit, that a Corpora-

tion is in its Nature feparable by Judgment of Ou-

fter againft the particular Members by their Natu-

ral Names. The Opinion of my Lord Haks., in his

Common Place Book, Quo Warranto

Quo Wanan- fol. i68. pi. 7. argues, he did not

to ifiS. pi. 7. think of the Indiflblubility of Corpo-

rations ; but it is no Opinion, that

the only way to impeach them was by a Suit a-

gainft particular Perfons ; for it is only a fliort

Reference to the Cafes of Cufack, and others of

J) eland; and Farrer^ and others of the Virginia

Company : which Cafes (as alfo that of Ftjher,

Helden, and others of the Borough o{ Hebmerleyi

the Cafe of the Mujiciansy and the Bermudas Com-
pany ; and the other Cafes cited by Mr. Recorder)

do fully prove. That Corporations are Franchifes,

and may be queftioned and impeached in the very

Point of being Corporations , by Suits of Quo
Warranto. And they do prove, that the Suit

may be brought againft fome particular Mem-
bers by Name, and againft the reft of the

Corporation by the General Words ; as, Et a-

lios LiberOS homines .^ (j alios Burgenfes, & alios

de Fratemitate. And thefe general

Pafch. i7.jac. Words are material and operative

;

1. Rot. I. for a Judgment thereupon binds

the whole. In the Cafe of Cufack

againft Particular Members by Name, cum di-

•verfis aliis Civibus Civitat' Dublin. Judgment
was given to out not only the particular Men,
but alios Gives, & Succejfores fuos. Upon the

Writ of Error, it was afligned upon Record
as one of the Caufes of Error, that Judg-
ment was given to out the Corporation of
thofe Liberties; yet no Parties by their Names
of Incorporation ; but Judgment was affirmed.

And the Quere that is made in

MiclLsi. Jac. Rolls 2 Report, in the Cafe of Far-
i.Rot. 9. rer, and others of the Virginia

Company ; whether the Corpora-
tion were barred ? probably did arife from the
Noaobfervance of the Records, where Judg-

ment was given, as well againft the alios Plau-
tatores, as the particular Men made Parties. In

both thefe Cafes the Suit was as well againft the

reft of the Corporation as the particular Men:
The Appearance by Attorney was encred for

both, and the Plea as well in the Name of the
reft, as the particular Men, and Judgment againft
both. And the Judgment againft the Virginia

Company difcliarged that Company.
Thefe, and the other Precedents produced by

Mr. Recorder, do prove that the King's Suit

may be brought againft particular Perfons by
Name and againft the Refidue of the Cor-
poration, by a General Name of 6" alios ho-
mines; or againft particular Perfons, and al-

fo againft the Corporation, by the very Name of
Incorporation, as the Cafe of the Bermudas Com-
pany : But tfeey do not argue the King hath
not a further Eledion, either to bring his Suit for

queftioning the Corporation, by the proper Name
of Incorporation, without naming of particular

Perfons, or by fome other General Name, which
fufficiently defcribes the Perfons. I Aall there-

fore apply thefe Anfwers to the ObjeSioa
warranted by Precedents of Law; that where-
ever many Perfons are jointly concerned ia

Charge or Difcharge, and the King hath Caufe
ot Suit againft them, he may fue them, either

by naming fome particular Perfons, with a ge-
neral Reference to others ; or he may fue on-
ly by a Common Name of Defcription, with-
out admitting them to be a Corporation, efpe-

cially where the general Name fufficiently de-
fcribes the Perfons, who took this Corpora-
tion ; and this as well for Otfences at Com-
mon Law, as againft Statute Laws. Where
Murder is committed in the day time in a Wailed
Town, tota Villata cneratur; and fo for Re-
pair of Highways, or Nufances in Highways,
Repairs ot Bridges, and for levying of the Hue
and Cry. The King's Suit, either by Indi<i-

ment or Information, hath been ufed both ways,
either naming fome few particular Inhabitants,

but then always vich a general Reference &
alios Inhabitantes, which is eflential, otherwife both
Indittment and Information would be naught;
or they are frequently only by the general Name
of Inhabitants, within a Parifli, Hundred, or
County, as the Cafe is, without naming any
particular Inhabitants at all •, to produce In-
ftances of this nature would be infinite, the Cafes
frequently filing out both at the Aflizes, and in
this Court. It is fo in Cafes of Quo IVarranto,
Rot. 15. 33. R. A Quo Warranto
againft the Inhabitants of Denbigh,

Mich.z7.Eliz.

for ufing feveral Liberties ; as to hold a Court of
Pleas before the Bailift", and choofing

two Aldermen, <iiyc. upon Plea and ^'^^^^17-

Demurrer, Judgment of Seizure is given, &_
quod Inhabitantes capiantur. A Quo
Warranto brought by Gerrard the Hil. 40 Eliz.

Queen's Attorney, againft Homines R- 38.

& tenentes Manerii de Kings Haurflon

in Com. Bedford, for claiming to be difcharged

of Knights Wages, &c. they pleaded the Ma-
nor to be antient Demefne; and their Plea was
confefl'ed, and Judgment for the Tenants,

without naming any particular Tenant. Thefe
general Names of Inhabitants and Tenants were
fufficient Defcriptions of the Perfons whom the

King fued ; and yet this Suit, by thofe Names,
works no Conclufion that they were a Corpora-

tion. So Civesy Burgenfes, CT Commttnitas of fuch

2 a
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a Place, arc {;cii':ral Names to def:ribc the In-

habitants of the Place by, antecedent to their

being a Corpuratii n. The like of Mayor, Bai-

Iif and Burofjf,'!, Mtjar and Citiz,em, and Pcntt-

rtt.-.ii; where Bv.gtjjis is but an Addition of the

Kame of an Officer to the Comtncn Name of the

lii'iabirants, ?nd properly defcribes the Perfons

whom the King fucth. By thefe Names of ge-

neral DtTcription they are C3p;.ble to take this

Right of Incorporation by the King's Grant,

'i'iic Grant dorh not enable them to take this

Rights and if by fuch general Names in the

l\\ng\ grant they may take, there can no Rea-

Jon be aiTic^ncd vliy they may not be fued. by

the fame Name they took, when they are que-

flioncd for this Right by the Name of Corpo-

ration the fame, or any otiier. Upon Pleadings

in the Cafe of a common Perfon, Major & Gives

fhall not neccilarily be intended a Corporation,

.without ir be efpcrialJy fet forth.

Inter Jercw & Ncal zo Eliz.. B. R- i Leonard

106. in T'cfprfs and Battery, the Defendant

pleads Salshu-.y an antient City, and a Cuftom

th'irc, that if any Atf'-ay be committed upon any

O'Hrer, upon Ccmplaint to the Mayor, he, as

a Juftice of Peace, might fend for the Offender,

and JuRiHey, under tlic Commandment of the

Wjvor, to bring the Plaintift" before him: And
on Demurrer joined, and Judgment againfl the

Defendant, one of the Grounds thereof was, that

it did not appear that Sulhbury was a Corporation,

altho it did appear that Sahsbury was a Ciry,

and had a Mayor ; much lefs fliall it conclude the

K'Ug, who is not fo flrialy bound in his Suits as

common Perfons are. It is true, that in the Cafe

of Maidenhead there are three Judges ag^iuft

Moumagtie, cf Opinion, that they

Palmer. need not fet forth they are a Cor-

poration, becaufe they are not que-

ftionrd for ic by their Information, bat fuppofed

to be one, and queftioned only for a Market,

•which claimed by the King's Grant. In the

fame Cafe it is agreed, if they had been fued by

any other general Name, but the very Name of

Incorporation, they fliould not be intended a

Corporation, according to the Cafe of the King
againft the Corporation of Do^bigh And who-
ever looks into the P^ecord, muft conclude Motin-

tagtie's Opinion to outweigh that of the other

three Judges. The Suit againfl them was by the

Nameoftiie Por.tenarii; the Grants which they

plead recite the Corporation of the Pontenarii to

bediffoived, end the Grant is a new Grant to the

Bridgemafters : So that there was no room for any
Intendment, that it was a Corporation before the

Grant, againfl rheir own Pica ; but that which

fccms in the Cafe to have preferved the Bridge-

mafters, ir, that the Judges inclined to an Opi-
nion, that it being for Maintenance of a Bridge,

which was of nerefl'ary and publick Ufe, the

Grant itfclf might amount to a new Incorpora-

tion, which was a Plain Waiver of the former

Opinion ; and if the three Judges had continued

rheir Opinion, Judgment would have been entred

for the Defendant ; but no Judgment was ever

given in that Cafe: So that Mayor, Citizens,

/Tud Commonalty of London being a general Name,
f..fficienrly defcribing the Perfons againft whom
the Suit is brought, may be ufed in the King's
Suits without any manner of Conclufion to the

King. Bt»t in the next place it is yet ftronger.

Vol. V^

vherfc one of the Articles of the Suit is foir

ufurping the Corporate Right, that prevents all

colour of Pretence for any Conclufion ; hereid
this Cafe differs much from that of Maidenhead,
as to the Form of the Information. And in fuch
Cafes, whfere the queflioning the Right is a Spe-
cial Article, the Form of the Information is the
fame againft all Corporations, whether by juft Ti-
tle, or altogether ufurped, and by wrong ; the Suit
fuppofeth them all to be by wrong, and ufurp-
ed ; and whether by right or wrong cannot be
known, till the Title by Pleading be difclofed

anddifcufVed; and many times not then neither,

becaufe the Liberty may be loft by Default of
Pleading, upon Nihil dicit^ or Mifpleader, by
pleading a wrong Title, or infufficiently Pleading
a riglit Title.

A Quo Warranto contra Prizfofi-

tinn 1^ Burgenfes hurgi five villa de B.JR. 5 Car.

Card, for claiming to be a Corpo-' '• ^<"' **•

ration, and divers other Liberties

:

They plead, that they claim nothing but under
the Bi/hop ofBath and fVeSs. It appears by the
Plea, that they had no good Incorporation, and
Judgment might have been entred againft them :

But the Bifhop obtained a Grant from the King
of a new Incorporation, which I have feen and
perufed, and thereupon a Noli profequi was en-
tred.

A Quo Warranto againft the Com-
monalty of the City of Canterbury, Hi!. Car. i."

for claiming to be a Corporation, Rot. 2$.

and divers other Liberties: They
plead to all, and feveral IfTues taken in feveral
Parts of the Plea, and Breaches afUgned to o-
thers for a Forfeiture. Quo War,-
ranto againft the Bailiff and Alder- B.R.Mich, to
men of New Radnor is of the fame J»c. i. R. 17.

nature ; and Multitudes of others I

could produce, where the Suit is brought in the
fame Form as ours, to queftion the Right of a
Corporation againfl them by their Corporate
Name.
My laft Aofwer is. That where the Ring pro-

ceeds for a Forfeiture upon Breach of Condition,

the Right is not determined till Judgment of
Seifure ; for it is a miftaken Ground, that For-
feitures to all purpofes relate to the time of the
Forfeiture : For as to Copyhold Eftates, Offices,

and Liberties in cafe of the King, which may
be determined by Breaches of Fad, they are not
avoided till the Fad, which caufes the Forfei-

ture, be found upon Record : So that the Suit

is well grounded againft them, by the Name of
Mayor., Citizens, and Commonalty: for they con-
tinue fuch till Seifure, and till then are a Corpo-
ration defatlo.

2.1ihallbe /liort in my Anfwers to the Ob-
jedions to the Replication, becaufe they are in

effed already anfwered by what I havefaid. The
Traverfe of the Title by Prefcription is purfuant

to the Suppofal of the Information, which fup-

pofeth they have ufurped that very Liberty, and
puts them upon fliewing their Title by that Name

;

even put the Cafe they have a good Title by that

Name, by this' Patent, or by Ad of Parliament

and they will wave it, and fet up a Title by Pre-

fcription. And this was done in tht Cafe of Can-

terbury before, and in the Cafe of .

^
New Malton ; where, upon the ve- j^^'"'

^*^' *

ry fame Information as ours, againft

O o 2 thtf
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theBailirfaad Burgefles of Neto Makonia Com.

Ehor. they pleaded their Title to their Corpora-

tion by Prefcriptioo, and Iflue taken; and it

proved fatal to them ; for Verdid and Judgment

,vent againft them.
^ r . « . .

Then for the Contrariety of the Replication to

itfclf none appears , for the traverfing of the

Prcfcription by fuch Name, is no Denial j but it

may be a Corporation by Prcfcription by ' ano-

ther Name, or it may have that Name ifo by

Grant. And the farther Replication is. That af-

fuming upon themfelvcs to be a Corporation by

that Narne, they committed the feveral Afts,

which are affigned for Breaches. And that is the

only Advantage the King hath. By Informations

of Quo Warranto he may go upon the Title, and

take Advantage of any Defeft therein, or of the

Pleading thereof, and may alfo affign Breaches

for a Forfeiture, as is held in the Cafe oiMaiden-

head Bridge. In the Cafe of Canterbury, Ifllie

was taken upon feme Liberties, Breaches aflign-

«d to others. The King may plead feveral Pleas,

apd take feveral Hues, and demur to part, as he

/Dhall be advifed.

.,3. The Obje&ion, that no Judgment can be

given upon thefe Pleadings, arifeth principally

upon two notable Errors, againft plain and ex-

prefs Authorities of Law :

(i,) That nothing can be feized into the King's

Hand, which the King cannot hold and en-

jay when it is there.

(2;) That every Judgment upon a Forfeiture

ought to be a Judgment of Oufter.

. Thefe miftaken Grounds having been fo often

inade ufe of by Mr. Recorder in other parts of his

Argument, for fupporting a Suppofition, That
p. Corporation cannot be forfeited, I (hall (to

avoid .Repetition) leave them to be confidered

when I come to his main Argument ; and there-

fore fliall proceed to confider the preliminary

Points moved relating to the Matter, viz,.

Firji, Whether the Right of Incorporation of

being a Body Politick may be forfeited, or

feized into the King's Hands,
- Admitting it may be, then.

Secondly, Whether the Afts of Common Council,

or the Members aflembled inCommon Coun-
cil, which is all one, may work fuch Forfei-

ture, or Caufe of Seifure.

Firji, As to the firft Point, I muft confefs the

tVeaknefs of my Underftanding, that upon what
hath been oflered from Reafon or Authorities of
Law, I cannot apprehend it rendred in the leaft

doubtful to a Court of Law, whatever it may be
in a Common Hall, and Publick Afl'emblies of the
City, where ftrong Lungs have a Preference be-
fore a rational Head, but that the Right of be-
ing a Body Politick may be forfeited, or fuf-

pended.

It was moved as a Doubt by Mr. Solicitor, but
as a vulgar Error obtruded from publick Prints
upon the unthinking and unwary Citizens ; which
polTibly gave encouragement to the many Ex-
orbitances committed within the City, and parti-
cularly to thofe now laid to their Charge ; and,
I thought, fufficient had been fpoken by Mr. Soli-
citor to have prevented the Growth 'of fo mifchie-
vous an Error. But for that Mr. Recorder did ex
animo cfppufe that Opinion, as if no man were in
his right Wits, that did not concur with him in
Opinion, and as if there were fomething in it in-
• !- I

deed, hath laid his main Strefs upon it, and ereft-
ed it as his Palladium to defend the City by
And probably this Image (for, if examined, I
fear it will prove no other than a Work of Ima-
gination) may make that Impreffion upon feme
Men, that, conceiting themfelves to be Citizens
and Aldermen of an invincible and immortal Ci-
ty, incapable of Diffolution, they may dream of
being an Independent Commonwealth within a
Kingdom, and unaccountable to the King, or
his Laws. It is therefore made neceffary for me
(with your Leave) to mifpend fome of your Time
in (peaking again to this Point ; which I ITiall do,

1. By briefly ftating what this^ightis, whence
It arifeth, and for what Purpofe it was fram-
ed or introduced.

2. I will examine the Reafons and Grounds
produced by Mr. Recorder, why it cannoc
be forfeited.

3. Then I fhall offer the Reafons and Authori-
ties of Law, that it may and hath been for-
feited and feized into the King's Hands.

In (peaking to all which I will not fo far dif-
truft the Memory of the Court, as to repeat what
hath been fo well urged by Mr. Solicitor from
Reafon and Authorities, but rhall endeavour to
avoid it what I can.

I. As to the firft thing propofed. This Right of
a Corporation, aggregate of many (to which I
/hall confine my Difcourfes, being the only thing
under Confideration) is a Right granted to many
natural Perfous to be, have, enjoy, and aft as
one Body and Perfon. It confers jus Perfona, i^r

Perfonam efficit, which our Law Books exprefs by
the Names of Perfona Politica, and Corpus Politi-
cum, and, as fuch, is capable of all Civil Rights,
both hakndi & agendi. The Inftruments of Cre-
ation of this Right, and the Claims thereofupon
Pleadings, do beft declare the Nature of it, ^/z,.
Quod homines Inhahitantes^ Cives., Burgenfes, or
fuch other general Name, defcribing the Perfons
who are to take, fmt unum Corpus Corpovatum, re^

faEio, & nomine. And when Prcfcription is made
fora Body Politick, &c. Quod Homines & Qves,
or Homines & Burgenfes funt, & a tempore cujus^
Sec. fuerum unum Corpus Corporatum re & faElo
per nomen So that it is fomething more than a
Notion, or mere Name, Corpus Corporatum fully
expreffeth it, a Body made up of feveral vifible
Bodies in unum coUeEla, & vinculo Juris unita.
And a Corporation is every whit as vifible a Bo-
dy, as an Army : For tho the Commiffion or
Authority be not feen by every one ; yet the Bo-
dy, united by that Authority, is feen by all buc
the Blind J and if the King or the Law demand
the Authority, it muft be produced and Ihewn,
and is as vifible in the Eye of the Law, as any
other Right whatfoever, whereof natural Perfons
are capable. It feems ftrange, and almoft be-
yond all Excufe, that the Recorder oi London
rhould never have feen that great Body Politick
affembled ,- unlefs he will excufe himfelf, that he
is the Mouth of the City, and not the Eyes. Sir
James Bagg'sCiik, Co. ii. b. allows
it to be fuch a Right, that every Caii.b.f.jj.
Member, feparately confidered, hath
a Freehold therein ; and all, jointly confidered,'
have an Inheritance which may go in Succeffion'
It is the fame Right which the Civi- .

.

^'""f,^^^^
Collegium, or Univerjitas, Blaa.lgif.^d.

and 10 itiled here in Branions time ; Co.io. b. f. 14.

fcil.

I
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fcil. Si Rex concejferit alicui Univerjitati, ficut
Civibus vel Burgenfibus,

Natural Perfons, as fuch, are capable of tak-
ing and holding this Right. It is neither taken
nor held in their Politick Capacity, but their Na-

¥9
^Ztt ^Pj"'"^''f>'«- Whether the King grantthem by Charter out of Parliament, orinParlia-

?r;h°'"n''^
^^

°I
Parliament, the King I,

from which this and all other Liberties flow.-tural, for many Men, as Men are capable of A Title by Prefcrinl ""''r ^'^/^'^V^ow-
Union, which \, evident by the Charters of Crea- ia out of ParS^m^ ""/'

^"C'^^'^? I H""^"^
tion. and the Pleadings in all fuch Cafes, it is for fupjort n? lonrPok^^^^^ V^'^Homines & Burgenfes, Homines& Gives, who are antien? Grants befoir"'' f"""^^'^ "PO"
conftituted mum Corpus Corforatum. And as the by what Title foever;h.?^

°"^ of Memory
;
but

Natural Perfons are an eflbntial Part conftituting are derived down Jt^n' °!n'"^
°'''"' ^'S^ts

the Body Politick i fo all the Operations and tion, KNatu^;relt'^^ ^/'"' o-"/^efcrip-

Exercife of this Right are only per- governed by he faZp i ^Tf '

^"'^ '^'"^ ''^

2.Ed.4.fo.r4. formed by the Natural Perfons,Si fqual y fubfed to theTlk^r" f^^'^A^
'"'^ '''

Ed. 4.fo. 14. That Book, and other one as well afthe othe
' ' '

''^'

Authorities, are exprefs in the Point; tho in
a Cafe fo evident, there needed no Authority.
And therefore when the Qiiefticn is oiNon-ufer,
or Abufer of Franchifes by a Corporation, it muft
of Neceflity be intended for fome A6ts or Neg-
ligence of the Natural Perfons, or thofe Officers

To K ^^..^''^"S inquirable into this Head is.To what End and Purpofe fuch Corporations

Laws
^"°'^''^ ^^ '^^ ^°'^^^ °f «"'

The general Intent and End of all Civlillncor-

th^atare impIo/ed'by'themr'An^d Vhe'^cgeftTon veTnment Xes'l'n-i^.n'n"' ^^'''''^If"V
^«'

will reft only upon this, what Afts, ov what ThTnTs •S IK i? ^- ^ " '"' •'' ^"^°""' °'

Omiffions of the Natural Perfons, will affeft this fon m%* be JjopI v 1S r P'''"^?"^ ^° ^'^-

Right, whereinalltheMembersoftheBodyhave htcS TrovT^fL^^^^
an Intereft ?

^
SubfeSof?^n^

fpeakmg, Perfons only are the

ThisRightismerelyofhumanlnftitution,- and T^^s i^ca^le^^^^^^^
^^''\

''''V'''
therefore as to its Birth, Form, Extent, or Limits raited ?orhtM7

Government, becaufe li-

isdireaed andfupported by the municiptlLawS Se, Char ty aX^fI^^^^^^^^^^
''

each Country, and therefore for that Reafon is whereoffevSpnJ^no' ^7-
^°'^''"'"^"'

fiiled by our Books Po/,W. By the Conftitu- Trade were c4S^
tion of our Laws, this Right, as all Jurifdidions Houfes for cSs ^"^/^[^^^ "^^P'^^'^ ^"^
and Franchifes, is lodged in the Cfown and tX,>v%/! r f i

^^ ^['
'

^^^"'"^ arc the

thence only is derived. "^BraSlon upon ?he C^,"- SiSfofS"'''".f ^'"'S^^'^" '"

'f
^'

ftion, Quis concedere pofn nbertates, &quibut

&

r^S^-ClerlT^^^^^^^
qualiter transferuntur /thus refolves' it^ DomiZ trSons\ntZ^^^ ^IT' S'''Rex habet omnia Jura in manu fua, qu^ ad Coro- thefe Cc "al Corn.;,.-! ^ ^f^ °f ''f^'"^
nam & Regalem pertinent potefiatem, & Regni gu~ Order anrcS^erCenrf T'r

^°' ',^1}"'''''

bernaadumj habet etiam J.flitiam & JuLL, fVecTanrcomSTothefr Crre'""'
^'""'

qua Junt JurifdiEliones ; habet etiam ea qua ad Pa
cem pertinent. En qua dicuntur Privilegia, licet

pertineant ad CoroHa?n, pojfum ad privatas Perjo-
tJ.-is transferri, fed de gratia ipfms Regis fpeciali.
And then flieweth, that fuch Grantees as Ufu-

The Corporations for General Government on-
ly, are thofe of Cities and Towns, Mayor and
Citizens, Mayor and Burgelfes, Mayor and Com-
njonalty, and fuch like. The Corporations, as
they are for the Government of Men only; hav-fruauaries may en/oy them, donee amiferunJfer ng'no hing peckircZrn"l'rf

H^'" T ^'
A'^"

.bufum .elnonujum The whole Curr/nt of oC up^Sco^^'iL To "y a" ^ e^d'^forBooks to this Day concur with this no other End or PurDofe rSn r i
49 Ed- 3. J. antient Author in this Point, That And if either arH,.T-^ f f r

^^^^'•"'"^rtt-

none can make a Corporation, but which vev few .re JT °
'^f

^"^'^Po^^^^on-

the King
;
fuch Power cannot be p^efcribed fol- Spectl^M^at ^ formi' t^To" hd^^arf it ?.itisfo inherent to the Crown. The principal purely collateral tn rh^Pnl? ] i^ r r'

'^

Cafe was of the VVhitelawers in London, who pfe- ine theS of W. -
^"'^

R'^^"
'''^"''^-

fcribed. That by the Cuftom of ToJ'TSL '-^VlT ^Z'°^°'°rporzzi6m within Cities aridfcribed. That by the Cuftom of London, the Men
ofany Art or Myftery might aft as a Guild or Fra-
ternity, and were capable of a Devife ; and plead
their Cuftom confirmed by feveral Charters ; and,
no doubt, would have pleaded fome of the Afts
of Parliament now pleaded, if the learned Coun

Towns. This appears by the Charters of Crea-
tion both antient and modern ,- the Form is much
the lame which is after this manner : Ms volen-
tes, quod de catero imperpetuum in eadem Civitate,
Burg, am Villa [as the Cafe is] Libertat' & Prel
cmli ejufdem habeatur urns certus & indubitaikifel had then thought there had been any thing of mdusTo r.ff.TT'-''"V''^^^ & indubitaiki

Force in the..^ Judgm.t^was giv^^ ^ r̂^:^rcL^t:Cj:^Z:^them, for that none had fuch Power but the Kin".
In that Cafe it appears, that the Abbot and Prior
of Wefiminfler were one entire Corporation, and
divided by the King, and, after the Severance, a
Quare impedit maintained by the Prior againft the
Abbot.

Some Corporations are by the
Bro. Corporat. King alone, as Dean and Chapter,
3*- Mayor and Commonalty ; fome by

the Pope alone; fome mixt, by the
King for their Temporal PofTeinons, by the Pope

Popult tbtdem inhabitantium, & aliorum illic 'coH-
fluem,um;^& quod Civitas, Bttrgus, ant Villa, pa-
ce, Concordia, & quiete fint, ad formidinem & ter-
rorem malorum delinquemium, & in pramium bo-
norumj ac etiam ut pax noflra cateraftue faSia j'u-
Jlttta & bono regimine ibidem melius cufiodiri fah-
ant irpofjint. Thefe are the Grounds upon vviiic^h
Corporations are ereftcd.

The Limits and Extents of their Corporation.^,-
and Junfdiftion, arc liniited by their Charter^ -^

and there is a plain Difterence made in many'
Charters
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Charters between this and other Liberties, as to

the End cf granting j this being ereded only /to

tono regimine, being a Burden, and chargeable

in the Execution of that piiblick Truft. Many
other Liberties and Privilege's both ofEafeand

Profit, are granted to them fro meliore fujlen-

tatione of thofe Charges, which the Government

would neceflarily require. Since the Statute of

Mortmain they cannot purchafe without a fpecial

Non obftante. They cannot eogrofs Trade, by

excluding Foreigners ; Norris and

Hob. » 1 1. 5m/»'s Cafe, Hob. 211. So that no

private Benefit can be afligned to be

the End of ereding them. The Power ofmaking

By-laws, which is incident to a Corporation, is

only for better Government ; and by that Rule

they muft be judged.
r r^ , r^

Having confidered the Nature of a Body Po-

litick aggregate, whence it flows, and for

•what Pui-pofe it was erefted,

2. I proceed to examine the Grounds and Rea-

fons produced, why it cannot be forfeited, or

feized into the King's Hands.

Many things were produced by Mr. Recorder,

to make good his Aflertion, more ad caftandum

populum, than to perfuade a Court of Law. I

will not mifpend your Time in perufing the jocu-

lar part of the Argument, which may make the

Citizens fmile one way, and the Learned in the

Law another way ; but I fhall collet together

what feems to have any Force of Argument.

The Grounds the Argument went upon feem to

be thefe

:

(i.) That a Corporation is no Liberty or Fran-

chife, but a mere Capacity of fuing, and

being fued.

(2.) That a Corporation, in its Nature, is not

capable of being forfeited or diflblved.

(3.) That it cannot be furrendred.

^4.) That the Forfeiting or Diflblving of any

Corporation was never put in Pra&ice, nor

fo much as ever came within the Compafs of

any Man's Imagination.

(i.) Astothefirft, A Corporation is no Liberty,

hut a Capacity. Now it is proved, even juft as all

the reft will appear to be proved, by ftrong A-
vcrments, and Quotations of Rooks that prove

no fuch thing. The Authorities were i Jnfi. 250.

£ro. Title Corporation and Capacities. In the In-

ftitutes the Words are, A Body Politick is a Body

to take in Succeffton, framed as to that Capacity by

Policy. The Authority is exprefs againft him,

that a Body or Perfoa Politick hath a Capacity to

take in Succefllon, and is not a mere Capacity j

and the other Words of the fame Author are.

And ^
made into a Body and Capacity to take and

grant : So that this Authority fails ; it neither

proves it no Liberty, nor to be a mere Capacity.

That of Bro. Tit. Corporation-, proves lefs ; for

Capacity is of larger Signification, and incident

to Natural Pcrfons, as well as Corporate Perfons ;

and fuch Inftances are fet down under that Title

of Alienees, (jc. and it is a great Imputation to

the Memory offo learned a Perfon, that he Should

think that Corporations and Capacities were fynony-
mous, or that he fhould tautologize in a Title in

an Abridgment.
The Definition Mr. Recorder gives of a Cor-

poration, that it is a Capacity 0} fuing and being

fued, which ferved him for many a Jeft in his
Difcourfc, is no better than to define a Man to be
Animal bipes-, or, which is nearer, a mere Capa-

city of walking with two Feet. Althothe Au-
thorities fail, and prove not the Matter, jet ic

is of that Importance to the Caufe, that a Cor-
poration be no Liberty, that fomet.'iing muft be
thought upon to make it out. For if it be ad-
mitted to be a Liberty, the Authorities will be
too ftrong, that every Liberty and Franchife car-
ries with it a Condition, that it be ufcd, and well
ufed, the Breachof which will amount to a For-
feiture. And therefore, when nothing elfe can
be found to prove it no Liberty, reccurfe muft
be had to the negative Argument, backed with
ftrong Averments, that it was never fo ftiled in
any Authority of Law, except in

one Cafe, in the Town of Helmjly, Co.Ent.Q,\y.

Co. Ent. Qiio M^arranto, and Mr.
Noy's Opinion in Hayward and Fuhher^s C>fe,
grounded only upon the Cafe of Helmjly. But
one Swallow makes no Spring ; and it was well
Mr. Recorder fpied it in that Cafe, otherwife the
Averment had been without any Exception.

If the Point had refted upon that Precedent,
and Mr. Noy's Opinion, it would have better Au-
thorities for it, than any could be produced a-
gainft it. But there are Multitudes of Authori-
ties, whereby Corporations are not only called,
but appear to be Liberties and Franchifes; fe-

veral have been cited by Mr. Recorder, but not
feen, or overlookt by him.

In the Cafe of Cufack and others,

in all the Parts of the Record it is Pjfch. 1 7. jac.

ftiled a Franchife or Liberty j and i. Rot. z.

particularly in the Continuance, Cu-
ria advifare •vult, and time taken to advife upon
it as a Liberty. So in the Cafe cf

Farrer, and others of the Virginia MkVi. ijac.i.

Company, throughout the Record ^- ??•

ftiled a Liberty and Franchife, e-

ven in the Judgment itfelf. Mr. Nay knew of
thefe Cafes, and many more before this time ; but

knew it to be the Guife of learned Men, in clear

Cafes, and of daily Experience, not to repeat

many Authorities.

The Records of the Cafes cited by Mr. Re-
corder, of the Borough of Hebmerley, the Cafe of

the Mujicians^ and Bermudas Company, &c. do
all call it a Franchife or Liberty.

The Cafes I have already cited do
fotoo; againft theBailiffand Bur-
gefs of New Malton; againft the

Mayor and Commonalty of Can-
terbury ; againft the Portreeve and
Burgefs of Chard. Many more I have perufed,

but conceive it too much to trouble the Court
with them at prefent. It is certainly true in all

the Records of^«o IVarranto^ wherever there '\s

a fpecial Article againft a Corporation for being

a Body Politick, it is always impeached by the

Name of a Franchife and Liberty ; and Multi-

tudes there are of that Nature. And in fo clear

a Cafe I omit to mention the Writs of Non cmit-

tas, for entring into Corporations, and the Re-
turns of their Bailiffs; which make out evidently,

that Corporations are Franchifes, and the Limits

of the Corporation, and Limits of the Franchifes

are all one.

(2.) The next Argument is drav. n from the

Nature and Qualities of Bodies Politick, That
they are invifible, immortal, impeccable, and

therefore impatible, w ith a large Jargon of non

ens, & ens rationis. Certainly this Argument was

fetched from the Clouds at the City's Charge

;

and

Trin. 6 Jac. i.

R. J.

Hil. 2 Car. r.

R. 25- P- <

Car. 1 .R. i8.
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and it coft them dear : For I cannot believe it

could enter into the Reafon of any Ma;i, much
lefs of learned Men, that a Body framed by the

Policy ofMan can be immortal j or that a Body,
compared of many bulky vifible Bodies, can be
invilible ; or a Body, whofe very Parts and Mem-
bers are mortal, is in its own Nature immortal.
Mr. Recorder admits, that the Death of all ends
the Corporation j and therefore if iany learned

Men have ufed fuch hyperbolical Expreflions,

moft certainly they never intended the Citizens

of London, or other populous Town or City
within England., of whom the Queftion is, but of
fome Corporation in £KW/'/a, where the Citizens

neither eat, drink, nor die, or at leaft of fome
Corporation, that never had other Exiftence but
in the Brain.

The Authorities cited were Co. i Infi. p. Bui'

/?>W. 233. a I £Ju).4. 13. and many others; and
many more might hai'e been cited, and to as
itfUch Purpofe ; as Co. lo.fol. 3 2. Sutton's Hofpital,

brings in a whole Regiment ofAuthorities fpeak-

ing to the fame Purpofe. I do not remember
that Book was cited, and there was Reafon for it ,•

for in Conclufion it fpoils the Argument, viz..

that thefe Expreillons are of Corporations in Ab-
flrafts, not coupled with particular Men of this

or that Town, where the Men aft all, and the

Corporation doth nothing otherwife than what
the Men do. If it be confidered abftrafted from
particular Men, it is but a bare Right, and coup-
led in the Notion of it with Men in general, who
are the proper Subjefts of Government, and re-

mains only in Notion, and may well enough fuf-

tain thefe Epithets which have been given it, as
all other Rights and Notions may ; but whilft it

remains fuch, it can no more fue or be fued, than
commit Treafons, Felonies, Riots, or other Tref-
pafles, either againft the Government or particu-

lar Men j neither hath it any Exiftence in re &
faBoy but in the Brain.

The Cafe indeed that is cited 1 Infl. 9. is ap-
plicable to any particular Corporation ; the Cafe
is thus put: If a Man gives Lands to a Mr-yor

^^fJ"^-:r i'^^*^
'*"y ^o**^ <^** underftood it of

other Diffolutions than by Death only, he refers
in the Margin to the Cafe of the Knights Tcm-
fu x*/"^/*"''

^^^ "°^ diffolved by the Death of
the Members. That Corporations were d/flblvedmany Years before the Statute Deterris Temvlario-
rum, i7^rf-2. the Statute recites, the Corpora-
tion was d.flblved, and that the King andfcveral

Ffrh.f;? V.'^r'!]"'''^ "P°" ^" '''*'''• Lands and
Efcheats

: The Judgment of the Parliament was,

S^Tyj^l" '^'^°^'"^' ^"^ ^''« Lords wellin-S h \i'^;"f "-'"t'
Lawftood.- and there-

fore by Aft fettles them upon the Hofpitallers.
i his Corporation was dilTolved by the Pope, andupon the Ground oi Non^ufer. The End of their

toT'^T. ^f f°f8«'dingChriftian Pilgrims
to Ihe Holy Land andjerufalem, which theW-cem and Turks having over-run, and pofleflcd
themfelves thereof, the Members of the Order
never came there, but difpofed of themfelves in

ZT\ K^'S
°^ Chriftendom. The Order wis

erefted by Pope Honorim, 21 H. i. Anno 1120.and was dil olved by Clemens Quimus, 4 Ed. 2Anno 1311. thirteen Years before the Statute ,• and
their Spiritual Corporation, which was the Prin-
cipal, being di/Tolved, the Power of holdineLands, conferred by Temporal Princes, deter!mined, 2/»/.43i,^jy,^3j. ' "

^/ ^!f:/"/-
'°'- ^f^eCafe is put where the Te-

d£v!^
by^«;^^^^«c.y?r./ of a Body Politick

diflolved; the Homage is gone, tho anew Cor-
poration be founded by the fame Name. Thatmy Lord Coke never entertained fuch an Opinion.

IJean and Chapter of Norwich, when Attorney
General. His Miftrefs>s Hear't was mu<;h n^oJ

^H ? il Pw""? ^^^''' Lands
; and it was

well argued by Mr. Attorney, and nodoubt well
ftudied; but this Topick, from the Indiffolubi-

n^cA TPo°"^'°"^' "^^^'" <^^'"e '«to his Head.
,Befides the Statutes of Confirmation, he infifted
'

upon thefe things : Firfi, That the Words of the
Surrender were not fufficient to furrender the
Corporation

; Secondly, That they were the Bi-and Commonalty, or oth|r Body aggregate, eon- fhoj^s Counfel, aid iSVo^for^ oL C^^^^^^^^^^^fiftingof many capable Perfons, without naming with him; Thirdly From th^ orLriu rf-r
Succeffors, the Law conftrueth it a Fee Simple, which would enfue:' ThT newd^ ^^^
becaufein Judgment of Law they never die.^f would havedoTthe Jufine?s "ift^'dTen fothis be any Authority, it is from the Immortality fortunate to have found it out : or if an v of rh^ofmany Perfons capable, for they are the Perfons Judges had thought of it they would not havejvho are fa.d in Judgment of Law not to die. gone about it fo long, as at length to ground

n!f,?;rr^ V^ ^t '
^'"\:' P'"'"*, '^'' '^'^'

'^f Refolutions only upon the Points whfch didDatura Perfons, tho capable to take in their anfeupon the Statutes. /v^^Aer^^rt
* wnicn did

natural Capacities jointly, which the Law would is ^of the fame Opinion, That if anadjudge an Lftate for Lives ; yet the Grant being Abby be diffolved, a Prefentationmade to them by their Corporate Name, they take fhall efcheat to the Lord of whomm that Capacity, and the Grant is not determi- it was held
nableupon their Death butfliall continue with (3.) The next Argument produced by Mr. Re-the Corporation wbilft it cont.nueth. That my corder was. That a Corporation could not^e^V^n-

iniirt fT ^'«^'"^°f
-"if

o«.^l>^y Of a Body dred
; upen which Head I will not entertain your

^h^re h^S Lh^rV'' r'^^^^^ Vfu^' ^""^' ^'' '^'^' R«^f°"^
•• ^-^ Becaufe it w^where he^puts the Cafe infifted on by Mr. Re- not to the Queftion, and that Mr. Recorder ad-

Fitzh. N.Brev.
foi. a.

corder, of a Diflblution by Death of Abbot and
Monk. He after puts the Cafe generally of o-
ther Corporations, as Dean and Chapter, Mayor
and Commonalty : If Lands be given to them,
and the Corporation be diflolved, the Lands /hall
efcheat to the Donors, upon a Condition in Law :

tn the firft Grant, if the Law raife fuch Condi-
tion upon Grant of Lands, much rather doth it
upon the Grant of the Incorporation, where the
Intent of the Donor is as fpecial, and upon a grea-

mits, that many things may be forfeited, which
cannot be furrendred ; Secondly, Becaufe the Point
may come judicially into Debate, fome Diflike
having been taken to Surrenders lately made;
and I choofe to refer myfelf to that Queftion
which comes properly in Judgment -, Thirdly, But
my laft and principal Reafon is, that he hath
produced no Authority ofLaw to make good his
Aflertion.

The
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The Authorities of the Cafes of the Dean and

Chapter of NorvAch, Mich.t^o>4^^i
^^'^'u u

HayLrdznd Fuhh^'s Cafe, Hil. ? Car. u which

both relate to the fame Surrender, and are in

eftca the fame Cafe, only in the latter Cafe the

Surrender is difclofed to the Court to be larger

than did appear in the former Cafe j
and tho

many Books are cited, yet they all contain but

thcfc two Cafes, which make ftrongly agamlt

him. For thro'out thefe Cafes, both in (tating

the Qiieftion, Arguments of Counfel, and Re-

folutions of the Judges, it is plainly admitted

that a Corporation might be furrendred. O^her-

v'ife the ftating of the Queftion in the firft Ca,fe,

upon the Eftcft of the Words in the Surrender

of all their Pojfeffions and Cathedral Church, NVhe-

ther fufficienc to furrender the Corporation?

and the Arguments thereupon, and the Refolu-

tion of the Judges was needlefs ; but it was

plainly admitted, that a Corporation may be

diflblved ; and it was the Common Law Point

they did refolvc, that they were all idle and illu-

fory. And fo in the fecond Cafe,

Palmer 501. Whether the Dean and Chapter,

l!w <o» without the Billiop, could furrender

the Corporation ? it is all along ad-

mitted, both by the Counfel upon the Grounds

they went upon, and by the Judges in their Re-

folutions, that it might be furrendred, comurren-

tibus his qua injure requiruntur ',
and therefore,

by the Refolution of the Judges, it could not be

done without the Bifliop, becaufe he had an In-

tereft in them. And when IVhithck in his Argu-

ment had recourfe to a more general Reafon,

which was, That the Surrender could not be

good, becaufe then they fhould be Felo de fe-,

which is againft Nature; Jones takes him up,

and flatly denies it, and faith, That a Dean and

Chapter might diflblve themfelves by Cejfer : or

if all die, or refign, the Corporation is diflblved ;

but concurred with him, that the Surrender did

not diflblve it, becaufe the Bifliop was no Party,

nor confenting \ and in the end IVhitlock con-

cludes his Argument, that it could not be done

without the Bilhop. And the Saying of Whit-

lock in that Cafe, That the King may grant, but not

diffohe a Corporation, is certainly true in the fame

Senfe as it is of Lands, and all other Rights

whatfoeveri the King may grant, but cannot re-

fume without Caufe ;
yet all may be forfeited up-

on due Caufe, and by Judgment of Law returned

to the King.

(4.) The laft Topick of Argument, by which

Mr. Recorder concluded a Corporation cannot

be forfeited, is a Non-ufer ; becaufe never any

Corporation was forfeited, nor did it ever enter

into any Man's Imagination, that it could be for-

feited. This indeed doth put the Proof iupon

me; and Mr. Solicitor hath already made it out

with great Learning, by feveral Inftances of

Corporations fcized into the King's Hands for

Forfeitures committed by them ; fome by Judg-
ments, others by Inquifitions finding thofe For-

feitures. But Mr. Recorder with one Blaft hath

blown them all away, that they are but mere
Sounds, and look big with Seizure, and feizing

of Liberties into the King's Hands, but, when
ftri6ily examined, they are of no Subftancc ; and
the Fruit of all the Examination ends in a Dif-
ference he hath found out between Seiz,ures and
F-jrfcitures ; much fuch anotlier Difference as was
that between a Liberty and a Capacity, upon which

i

the King and Hil. 35 Car. 11.

the whole Weight of the Argument turned, That

a Corporation was no Liberty, but a Capacity. And
if fo little a Diflinftion be enough to anfwer

the Weight of Mr. Solicitor's Arguments, it will

be in vain for me to attempt further Inftances,

unlefs I can reconcile this little Difference, and
ihew it to be as ineffeftual as that between aZ./-

bevty and a Capacity was before i and therefore I

crave leave, in the firfl place, to examine this

fhort Anfwer to fo many and fo great Authori-

ties.

It is objefled, That thofe are Precedents of

Seizures, but not of Forfeitures ; for Seizures in

the Cafe of the King's Suits, and of the Bifhop's

Temporalities, are of the fame Nature as Seizures

upon the Grand Cape's znd Diftringas in Suits be-

tween Party and Party, only to anfwer Ifllies.

And when Liberties of Towns are mentioned to

be feized, the Towns only are feized, and not

the Corporation, which remains in fiatu quo

;

but where a Forfeiture is, there mufl be Judgment
of Oufter. Every Sentence almoft of this Anfwer
is contrary to all the Books and Records of Law,
that I know of. The Authorities cited to prove

the Differences are Nat. Brev. fol. 161, 162.

which faith. Inquire into the Caufes of Seizures,

and Caufes of Forfeiture ; but what thefe Caufes

are, which may be Caufes of one, and riot of the

other, are not difclofed. But my Lord Coke in

the Countefs of Shrewsbury's Cafe, determines

the Difference, and makes them all one. There

are, faith he, three Caufes of Forfeiture or Sei-

zure of Offices for Matter of Fad, Abufer, Now
ufer., and Refufer. He makes the Caufes of both

to be the fame. Forfeiture is but the Fad upon

which the Seizure is grounded, where the Sub-

jed hath Title of Entry for a Forfeiture, in the

Caufes of the Entry, different from the Caufes

of the Forfeiture. So in the King's Cafe, where
Liberties are feized for an Abufer, whether ic

be by Judgment, or upon an Inquifition, or Pre-

fentraent, finding the Abufe; can it be a Quef-

tion with any learned Man, but the Seizure is

for the Forfeiture ? The King cannot feize with-

out Caufe, and the Caufe muft be fome Fad in

Breach of the Condition in Law annexed to the

Liberty. The other Authority produced is o£

the Quo Warranto againft Roger Mortimer, cited

2 Ed. 3. 2p. in Strata Marcella, Co. 9. fol. a8.

where upon Denial of Aid, and the Defendants

not anfwering over. Judgment was given of

Fore-judger of the Liberty, and Error brought

;

where Scroop faith. That in fome Cafes Franchife

(hall be put into the King's Hands, in fome Ca-

fes feized in the Right of the King until Fine j

and in fome Cafes it fliall be fore-judged, which

holds for ever. I do admit this Cafe to be good
Law, but it makes nothing to the Purpofe to

prove the Difference ; or that Seizures by the

King for Mifufers are not for Forfeitures, or that

Judgment of Oufter are only Evidence of Forfei-

tures, or to prove a Seizure in the King's Suit,

is of the fame Nature as the Grand Cape or Di-

firingas., upon mean Procefs in the Suits of com-
mon Perfons. And becaufe neither the Book-

Cafes, nor Mr. Recorder have given any light

into the Cafes, which may vary the Judgment in

a Quo Warranto, I will endeavour to ftate the

Matter, how it ftands upon Seizures of Liber-

ties:

(\.) Liberties may be feized into the King's

hands by Award of the Court, which in that

Book
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Book is ftiled. Put into the King's Hands \ and

that in two Cafes principally :

Where the Defendants are fiimmoned to appear

at the King's Suit, and make Dcfaulrs-

Where a Contempt appears upon Record, in

returning or executing the King's Procefs.

I fhall give Inftances of each. For the latter,

a Ed. ^.fo. y. in cafe of Bailiff's, upon Error,

the Bailitiappeared, and prayed a Day to bring

in the Record ; they failed at the Day : The bet-

ter Opinion is, their Franchife fiiall be refcized.

And Vavafor there faith. If a Lord of a Franchife

do any Trefpafs, or Contempt to the King's

Court, it isCaufc in the fame Court to refeize

the Franchife. For the former, i j Ed. 4, 6. in

Q/io Warranto^ if the Defendant appear not at

the Day, the Liberties fliall be feized ; and if he

do not replevin them, as in Eyre, they fhall be

abfolutely forfeited ; for the Statute of Quo IVar-

ranto direds the King's Courts to proceed in Quo
Warranto as in the Eyre.

Trin. \6 'Jac. 1. Jiriggi's Cafe, in Quo Warranto,

the Defendant appeared not at the Day j the Li-

berties were feized, Roll. Rep. 2 part, jo. 45.

Trill. 17 Jac-i. Roll. 2 part, 92. Q/io Warranto

againft the Mayor and Burgelies of Wygmore in

Com. Lancafi' upon Default made at the Day,~ it

was agreed by the Court, That if they fhewed

not good Caufe to excufe their Default, their

Liberties /hould be feized into the King's Hands :

This being in the Cafe of a Corporation, the Ca-

pias in maniis fhould be of the Politick Perfon

which made the Default. Where Seizure is by
Award of the Court for a Contempt in Court, the

Court may admit the Parties to affix and order Re-
flitution ; fo where by Award of the Court on
Default of Appearance at the King's Suit a Sei-

zure is made, which is in Nature of a Diftrefs,

to bring in the Party, by putting him out'of the

Poffeflion of the Liberty, till he appear and re-

plevy,- the Court (if the Defendants come in

time, and pray it^ may deliver them the Poflef-

fion upon Replevin \ and this by the new Statute

di Quo Warranto, 30 Edw-i. Before that Statute

the general Writ of Summons to anfwer to Li-
berties, as alfo the particular Writs of Summons
upon the King's Special Suits, fuperfeded the

Ufe of any Liberty till the JuIHces met on the

Day of Return. Which Milchief was remedied
by that Statute ,• if they appeared not at the Day,
the Liberties were to be feized in nature ofa Di-
iircCs, to enforce their Appearance. And upon
Appearance, if they demanded to replevy them,
the Judges might deliver back the Pofl'effion of
the Liberties, upon Security to profecute their

Claim, and anfwer the mean Profits, if any, in

cafe Judgment were againft them j much in the

fame manner as the PraSiceis in the Court of Ex-
chequer upon all Seizures to this Day, by the Sei-

zures the King is in Poffeflion : But if the Party
appear and plead, and put in Security, he is by
Rule of Court permitted to receive the Profits.

But the Statute not limiting any time for his Ap-
pearance, or to reply, that remained as it did be-

fore upon the old Statute ofQuo Warranto, i8£. i.

which refers to the Praftice in Eyre : So that if

the Party did not Replevin in time, the former
Seizure would amount to a Seizure after Juc3gment
by Default, which is final.

2.) Again, Liberties are feized into the King's
Hands by Judgment of Court in the King's Suits,

whether the Judgment be by default, or Nihil di'
V o I.. V.

^/^ upon Demurrer, or Iflue tried, this Judgment
is final, and the Court cannot admit to a Fine, or
award Rcftitucion, unlefs upon Error brought.
This Court is to fet the Fine upon the Cipiatur,

but not the Fine for Redemption, that is purely

in the King's Breaft, & ex gratia Regis, 'i'herc

is no fuch formal Judgment of Seizure until Fine ^

but this upon Judgment and anpther Seizure

upon Inquifition, or Prcfentment, which I fhall

mention, are the Seizures in the King's Right,
reprefented in Mortimer's Cafe, but frequently

entred quouftjue Dominus Rex aliud praceperit.

What was intended by a Judgment of Oi/fier

in that Book, and in what Cafes by the courfe ot'

the King's Courts it ought to be, will beft ap-
pear by an antient Rule, taken and agreed by the

Judges in Edivard the fourth's time, before they
were promifcuoufly ufed. The Rule is thus :

Where it clearly appears to the Court, that

where a Liberty is ufurpcd by Wrong, and upon
no Title, either by the King's Grant, or other-

wife, there Judgment only of Oufler fhall be
entred : But where it appears, that the King
or his Anceflors have once granted a Liberty,
and the Liberty be mifufed, Judgment of Seizure
into the King's Hands Hiall be given. Thefe
Rules carry their own Light with them: That
which came out of the King's Hands, as Braclcn

ufeth the word, is properly returned there again

by Seizure, or (as our antient Books phrafe it^

by Re-feizure. But that which never came thence,

but merely ufurped upon him, ihall be vacated,

and by Judgment of Law declared null and void.

There is another Cafe, which is there likewife

refolved, and that is, where it is doubtful to the

Court,whether the Liberty commenced by Grant,
or by Wrong j that for the Uncertainty the bcft

and fafeft Courfe is, that Judgment be given of

Seizure. This laft Cafe was the principal Cafe

in that Book, the Qiieftion arifing upon a De-
fault, What Judgment fliould be given? and by
thatRulfe Judgment was given of Seizure, not of
Oufter. And agreeable to thefe Rules, all the

Judgments which I have met with have been
given ; and this Courfe hath been found moft be-

neficial to the Subjcft, who, tho by Forfeiture,

Mifpleading, or Default, he may lofe his Liberty,

may have Recourfe to the King's Mercy for

Reftitution.

In the Cafe of the Bailiffs and Al-

dermen of M-JJ Radnor, which was
^, rJ°,

^"'"

by Default, Judgment of Seizure

only was given.

In the Cafe of New Malton.,

tho the Ilfue, that the Corporation ^""•'fJac.i.

was by Prefcnption, was tried a-

gainft them
; yet having long afted as a Corpo-

ration, they might have mifpleaded their Title,

as the C\ty of London hath done, in claiming that

by Prefcription, which commenced by Grant
within Time of Memory, Judgment only of
Seizure was given, and not of Oufler. In all

Cafes of Difclaimer, Judgment only of Oufter
fhall be given ; upon the fame Rule Judgment
only of Oufler was given in the Cafe of Staver-

ton, reported in Teherton and Crook : But the

Entry there is miftaken ; for it is entred Mich. 8.

yac. I. Ret. 2. for it appeared to the Court,

that it was a mere Ufurpation without Title,

for that no fuch Court as he claimed, could

be gained by Prefcription, nor indeed by Grant,

thro' the mcanefs of his Eflatc. Mr. Recorder

Ppp infifted
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iDfiftcd upon this Judgment, as a Meafure for

oti Judgments upon Forfeitures of Liberties,

but Plainly miftook the Reafon of it. Upon

the Reafon of thcfc Rules, in fuch Cafes, where

Grants do appear, but either the Parties are not

capable of taking, or the Liberty granted not

allovsablcbyLaw, the Courfc hath been to en-

ter a mixed Judgment both of Seizure and ot

In the Cafe of the Inhabitants of

HiI.i7Eli«. Dentil,/}, w ho claimed by Charter fe-

Rot. 15. ygrai Liberties; but it appearing
Co.Ent.5J7-

^{jeyhad no Capacity to take, yet

theUfurpation being by Colour of Letters Pa-

rents the Tudgroent was mixed both of Seizure

Lnd Oufter; for there was no Poflibility of Re-

fliruricn becaufe they were not capable,
ft.tutic-n, De ^^^ ./

^^^ ^^^^ J ^^^^^j^ .^ ^p_

Pafch i7jac. pearing to the Court, that the Li-

I. Rot. ». berties granted did not pafs, nor

could be lawfully ufed ; yet theU-

furpation being by Colour of a Grant, Judgnient

of Seifure was given, as well asO«y?erin thele

Gafes aslikewifeinSirGfor^fiieyKeflsCafei and

by Multitudes of Cafes of Offices feized, it ap-

pears how vain the Objeftion was, that the King

cannot feize a Corporation, becaufe he cannot

have it, or be the Mayor and Commonalty ; for

not only what the King may have or hold, but

vhat he may difpofe of, are in Judgment of Law,

faid to be in his Hands; and it is the proper

Office of the Hand difponere^ as well as tenere^

And what but colourably came out of the Crown,

tho it cannot fubfift by Law in a Subjeft, fhall

be feized, as in Cufack's Cafe.

3.) In the laft Place there are other Seizures,

vhich arc by Proccfs by Comraiffion of Inquiry

upon Inquifition found, or upon Prefentment

;

and fuch are always for Forfeitures, upon Faults

found in breach of Conditions annexed by Law.

That the King is in poffeffion of all incorporeal

Rights by fuch Seizures upon Inquifition, appears

by the Refolution in Sir George ReyneU's Cafe.

In thefe Cafes of Seizure for Forfeitures, no Court,

or the Lord of the Liberty, whether Body Po-

litick, or Natural, can admit to a Fine, and

thereupon make Reftitution ; neither is there

any other way by Law to take off the King's

Hands, but by direft Traverfe of the Faft, if the

Faft found be not true; or by Demurrer, if the

pad found be not in Law fufficient caufc of For-

feiture. The Fafis upon which fuch Seizures

have been made, have been generally fo notori-

ous, and the Confequence of Law upon them,

taken to be fo evident, that I never met with any

fuch Inquifition ever traverfed or demurred to j

but the Application for Reftitution hath ftill been

to the King's Grace. And thefe Inquifitions have

been taken either ex officio by the Sheriff, or by

fpecial Commiflions. 'l"he Sheriff by his general

Commiflion is intruftcd with the Prefervation of

the whole County, and the publick Peace thereof.

And tho in the Grant of Corporations and

othtr Liberties, there be fpecial Claufesexclufive,

ltd qtioJy &c. Yet thefe Claufes, as the Grants

thcmfclvcs, have another Ita quod annexed to them
by Law, that they prcferve good Government,
and do notabufc the Franchife, by committing or

permitting Riots and great Diforders in Breach of

the publick Peace; which if they d\ is by Law
a Nun omittas to the Sheriff to enquire and take

care of the publick Peace within the Liberty.

The Town of Hereford was feized into the

King's Hands by the Sheriff of the County, for

holding of a Market contrary to the King's Pro-

hibition. Upon Certificate thereofinto Chancery,
the King's Writ iffues to the Sheriff approving
thereof, and commanding him to keep it in the

King's Hands, Donee Dominus Rex aliud inde pra-

ceperit. Rot. Claufo. i^ H.3. memi. 7. Hales lib. K-
yi/. 41.

Of Seizures made upon Prefentments, and In-

quifitions taken by Commiflions, there are many
Inftances fome whereof I fliall mention when I

come to the Precedents. The Seizures upon Judg-
ments, or for a Forfeiture, which arc always in

the King's Right, do as effeftuaJly put the King
into Poffeflion, and ouft the natural Perfons from
ufing the Right, as any Judgment oiOufter what-
foever. And the difference between fuch Seizures,

and thofe upon the G^and Cape, which are only

upon Mean Procefs, and in Right of the Subjedt,

and in his Aid, is too apparent to be further in-

larged upon. There is fome refemblance between
this Seizure upon the Grand Cape, and that in

the King's Suit for Default, that Appearance for

both are upon mean Procefs, and both replevia-

ble, if the Defendant or Tenant come in Time.
There is alfo a further Refemblance between

them, which makes not for Mr. Recorder's pur-

pofe i and that is, in that both are loft for ever,

if the Parties come not in Time. For at Com-
mon Law, if upon a Pracipe quod reddat, and tho

Latxls feized into the King's Hands upon the

Grand Cape, the Tenant makes Default, and
come not within forty Days, he could not wage
his Law to excufe his Default, but the Denran-
dant fliould have Judgment to recover the Land
prefently, i j Ed. 4. fol. 7.

The Difference that it wasnot the Franchife or

Liberty of the Corporation, but the Towns them-
felves were feized into the King's Hand, is as void

of Authority as of Law. Sometimes indeed Ci-

vitas & Villa in Records are ufed promifcuoufly

for the Franchife and Freedom, which is jointly

ufed and enjoyed by the Inhabitants, exempt fronj

the Common Law Jurifdi6don : And in fuch Cafe
the Seizure of the City or Fille, and of the Fran-
chife, is all one j and the Inhabitants thereby put

under the Government of the Common Law,
difcharged of the Franchife. But if the Town or

City be taken for the natural Perfons who are the

Inhabitants, or for the Houfes wherein they in-

habited, which theymuft be upon Mr. Recorder's

Diftindion, otherwife it will be a Diftinftion

without a Difference : Neither the Inhabitants

nor Houfes were ever feized, or could be feized

into the King's Hands upon fuch Inquifitions as

have been found, and Judgments of Seizure that

have been given. The only Proof for this Dif-

ference was a ftrong Averment, that whilft the

City of London lay under the feveral Seizures,

fometimes of the Mayoralty only, at other times

of the whole Franchife, the Corporation was as

vigorous as ever, and in Statu quo ; not fo much
as fiifpended, bur did exercifeall Corporate A6is

as before. An Averment againft the exprefs Senfe

of all the Citizens when under thofe Seizures, and
againft many Authorities of Law.

At the Parliament, 18 Ed. i. the

Citizens (for they had then no J°";^""S-
Mayor) petitioned the King in Par-

liament, Qiiod Rex velit eis comedere priftimtm

Statum, fc. Majorem et antiquas Lil/ertates. They
petitioned
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petitioned not for their Houfcs, or the Liberty

of their Perfons, thofe were never feized ; but to

be reftored to the Mayoralty, and their antient

Liberties, which were under Seizure in the King's

Hands. If the Corporation had been in Statu quo,

they would not have troubled the Commons to

prefent fuch a Petition, nor the King to grant fo

idle a Petition, as eis concedere prifiiaum Jlatutn

;

but they who knew their Condition better than

Mr. Recorder, could admit themfelves out of Pof-

feffion both of the Mayoralty and their ancient

Liberties, and pray to be reftored to them. And
the King's Anfwer was, he was not at prefent

txdwikdftatum mutare. My Lord Coke's Opinion is,

that the Chapter, when no Dean, or

1 Inft. 163. b. Commonalty, when no Mayor, have

not Capacity fo much as to make

continual Claim, nor to take by Purchafe, nor fue

any Adion.
If the Commons of Loudon meet

S4 Ed. 4. 27. on Michaelmas-dayt and choofe a

Mayor, the old Mayor not prefent,

the Eleftion is void ; and fo any other Ad with-

out the Mayor. If the Commonalty

iiEd.4. «?. in the Vacancy of a Mayor make

Obligation under their Common
Seal, it is void ; how much ftronger will the Cafe

be, when the whole Franchife is feized ?

I have now removed the Objedions which lay

in my way, by opening the Nature and Effeft of

Seizures of Liberties into the King's Hands, and

where Judgment of Seizure, and whereof Oufter

are properly given ; whereby it may appear, that

this fpecial Capias of Capias in manus Regis is as

proper an Execution againft the Body Politick,

as the common Capias againft the Body Natural ,•

and in Judgment of Law the Politick Perfon is as

properly faid civiliter mortua by Judgment of Sei-

zure, as the Natural Perfon is faid civiliter mor-

tua by Judgment of any Attainder for any capital

Ofifence. Mr. Recorder acknowledges, that in

cafe of Natural Perfons, when the Law gives

Forfeiture of the Body, or of the Liberty of the

Body, it is all one in Judgment of Law \ the Law
is the fame when it fpeaks of Bodies Politick,

to forfeit the Liberty of the Body Politick, and

to forfeit the Body Politick.

3. My Way thus cleared, I will lay down the

Grounds and ReafonsofLaw, upon which I con-

ceive with fome Clearnefs, that Corporations

may be forfeited and feized into the King's

Hands, as well as Offices or any other Liberties

whatfoever ; and then fhall inftance in fome fur-

ther Precedents, whereby it will appear they have

been forfeited and feized. My Grounds are prin-

cipally thefe :

(i.) That there is a Condition in Law annexed

to the Franchife of a Corporation upon its

firft Ereftion, as ftrong, if not ftronger,

than to any other Franchife or Liberty

whatfoever.

(_!.) That there is nothing extraordinary or

peculiar in the Nature of a Corporation, to

hinder taking Advantage of the Condition
broken, or to exempt it from the common
Condition of other Liberties in Confidera-
tionofLaw.

(i.) As to the firft. Wherever the Law intro-

duceth or alloweth any Right upon a Truft, or
for the benefit of the Publick, it implies a Con-
dition, that the Truft be difcharged, and the
Ends of its Creation complied with. This Con-

dition implied by Law is of ftrider Obligation
than Conditions exprefs i it ftiall bind Infants and
Femes Covert, 8 Co. 44. The principal Cafe is of
Offices ; but the Book faith, So it is of all Libef-

ties and Fraiichifes. And indeed thro'otit our BookSj
the Cafes of Offices of Publick Trufts and Frari-

chifes run parallel ; and the greater the Truft
is, or of greater Necefllty to be performed, the

Condition is ftill the ftrider. And therefore in

Franchifes, as well as Liberties, if the Franchife

be for the better Adminiftration of Jiiftice, and
ofNecefTity, Nonufer will be adjudged a Breach
of Condition; but where not of Necc/Tity, bard
Non ufer will not be a Breach ; yet Refufer, which
is an obftinate and wilful Non ufer, may be a
Breach i but in cafe of all Liberties and Franchi-

fes whatfoever, Abufer was ever judged a B: each

of the Condition. This matter, upon the Q^icf-

tion of Forfeiture of an Office is veil ftattd in

thtCom\te.k oiShrewsburfsC3.(g, 9C0. JO. Now
this Franchife of a Corporation is granted upon
a far greater Truft and Confidence, than any 0-

ther Liberty whatfoever, as I have already ihewn,
•viz,. For the Government and Peace of the Inha-

bitants, and others coming within the Liberty of

the Franchife, in Subordination to the general

Government of the King ; and that they are \n-

trufted therewith by the King upon the publick

Account of Government only, and not for any
private Refped or Benefit whatfoever. Other
Franchifes are either fubordinate and auxiliary to

this, as to hold Courts, have Goals, and fuch

like, for the better Adminiftration of the feveral

Parts of Government ; or elfe are of Profit or

Eafe, pro meliori fuftentatione of the Charge and
Burden of this fubordinate Government. And
therefore Banks, in the Argument oi Hay-ward

and Fulcher's Cafe, Palmer ^9^. calls it the Prin-'

cipal Liberty, and other Liberties the Accejjfories-

In the Cafe of Knights Templars,
the Corporatiori was diflblved upon Inft. 43 2J

the account of Non ufer, tho with-

out their Default ; but the End of their Iiiftitu-i

tion ceafed. The Cafe is much ftronger where
it is a voluntary Cejfer, as where the Alabots and
Monks put ofFtheir Habit, and leave their Hou-
fes ,• this Non ufer will be a good Caufe of dif-

charging the Order. Where the Commonalty
have Power to choofe every Year a Mayor, if

they do not choofe a Mayor, their Franchife

fhall 'be forfeited, or they may be fined, upon
thisReafon, that common Juftice fails for want
of fuch an Officer, which was a Breach of the

Condition annexed to their Liberty by Non ufer,

21 £.4. 14. It appears by this Cafe, That the

Commonalty, in the Vacancy of a Mayor, are

to this purpofe a Corporation, to choofe a

Mayor to perfed the Body; and 'tis the only

Corporate Ad, that they are by Law enabled to

do without a Mayor; and this Right may be for-

feited too. And as by never choofing a Mayor,
they themfelves would diflblve the Corporation

;

fo by forfeiting their Right, it is in the Power of

the Law to difTolve them. It alfo appears ex-

prefly by this Cafe, that the King may proceed

either for a Fine, or upon a Forfeiture, as he

may do in the Cafes of all Offices, and Fran-

.chifes whatfoever, as he fliall be advifed.

If iVo« ufer in fome Cafes (as I have fhewn) will

forfeit a Corporate Right, no Shadow of Reafon

can be offered, why Mifufer or Abufer will 00c

do it as well as in all other Liberties. For as

Ppp 2 greater
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greater thcTruft is, or ftronger the Condition, fo

an Mufer of that Truft is a tar greater Breach ot

the Condition, than a fimple Non ufer. Single

Bodies Politick have indifputably fuch Conditions

annexed to them upon the Truft of their Crea-

tion i and the Breach of the Condition is in Law
good Caufc of feparating the politick Perfon from

the natural, by Deprivation, which in the Civil

Law is of the fame Eftea as Judgment of Oufier

by the Common Law ; and their Sufpenfion hath

feme Refemblance with our Seifures into the

King's Hands. If Mr. Recorder had but obferv-

ed tiie different Laws that Spiritual Corporations

and Civil Corporations are guided by, he would

nothaveraifedhis Wonder to that Height, that

Quo Warranto s were never brought againft Mo-
nafteries, Bi/hops, Deans and Chapters, Parfons

and Vicars, and that bringing it now againft the

City ofZ.o«iio«threatnedthe whole Hierarchy of

the Church; when, with his Leave, all thefe, if

they offend, may by Law lofe their Corporate

Right, which may be fevered from them by a

certain Inftrument called Deprivation^ the Edge

of which is no /harper than Judgment of Seifure,

or Oujler in our Law. And certainly the Union

between the politick and natural Body is as clofe

and as ftrong in fingle Corporations, as in aggre-

gate ; and the fame Authors have beftowed upon

them the fame Epithet, and that they cannot

commit Treafon and Felony ; and the Body Cor-

porate of the BiChop, Parfon, Prior, Alien, &c.

is as invifible, immortal, and as politick as that

of aggregate Bodies. Yet not only Treafon and

Felony, but far lefs Mifdemeanours committed by

the natural Perfons will forfeit the corporate

Right, and amount to a Breach of the Condition

annexed by Law. So little Crimes, as Wafte, and

wilful Dilapidations, will be Caufes of Forfeiture ;

many of the Cafes thereof are put in Sir yames

Bagg's Cafe, to which I refer, 11 Co. 98. Fori
do take that Cafe to be an exprefs Judgment in

Point, That there is a Condition annexed by

Law to every Corporation, and that the Breach

thereof is a Forfeiture. The Refolution there is,

that any Member of the Body may forfeit his

Corporate Right, and may by Law be divefted

of it, which Right is there called his Freedom and

Liberty. And it is the fame Right or Liberty, in

which all, jointly confidered, have an inheritance,

wherein each Member hath a Freehold; for they

are not feized of this Right in their Corporate

Capacity, but as Natural Perfons, the Queftion

being of that Right which gives them the Cor-
porate Capacity. And what any Member may
forfeit, every Member may ; and the fame Ads
which will forfeit the Right of every Member,
feparately confidered, if done jointly by all the

Members, will have the fame Effed. What Ad
will amount to a Forfeiture, that Cafe generally

determines, whatfoever is contrary to the Duty
and Truft of a Member ; efpecially if the Fad
be contrary to his Oath, the Oath of Allegiance
by the Statute 7 Jac. cap. 6. is made a part of the
Freeman's Oath. The Cafe goes further, and
afllgns many Particulars, which will be Breaches
oftheCondition,!;/?,. Attainders, Forgery, Per-
jury, Confpiracy, or any other Infamous Crimes
at the King's Suit ; if thefe will be fufEcient
Caufe, there can be no doubt but Treafons,
Felonies, and Oppreffions, Seditions, and other
Attempts in difturbing the Government, will be
good Caufes of Disfranchifement of any or ma-

ny of the Members, who commit fucli Crime;.

And this upon the Truft and Condition implied

by Law, upon the firft Eredion of the Corpora-
tion ; for the prefent Members are under no
other Truft or Condition as to this Matter, than,

what the Law impofed upon the firft Members.
I cannot fee how the Counfel for the City can

evade the Force of Sir James Baggs Cafe, unlefs

it be by a Diftindion or two :

I.) Between every Man, and all Men; e-

very Man may forfeit his Parr, but all Men
cannot forfeit the whole : Juft fuch another

Diftindion as was made to all the Prece-
dents between Seifures and Forfeitures.

2.) The other Diftindion feems to have a
little more Colour, and it is between the

King and the Corporation.

The Corporation, fay they, are intruftcd by
Law with Power over their Members to remove
them for ading againft their Duty ; but the King
cannot disfranchife any Particular Member ; and
ifhe cannot disfranchife anyone Member, much
lefs can he all Members, or feize their Liberties

into his Hands, which in Law amounts to a Dif-

franchifement of all the Members.
I anfwer, the King may do both the one and

the other ; and in faying the King can do it, I

mean in Courfe of Law.
I.] The King doth it, when the fubordinate

Minifters and Governors within the Corporation

do it; for tliey do it as his Minifters in Execu-
tion of his Laws ; and it is their Duty to do it,

according to the Truft he hath repofed in them,

and the Power he gave them \ and this Authority

is greater or lefler, as he is pleafed to grant it, as

appears by Sir James Bagg's Cafe. If the King
grant them exprefs Authority to remove, they

may remove the Oflender before Convidion at

Law. But if no exprefs Power be granted, a

Convidion at Law muft be firft had i and the

Judgment of the Law direds their Duty, and
they are accountable herein to the King in his

Courts of Law : If they miftake the Law, and
difplace a Member convided of an Offence,

which amounts not to a Forfeiture, the Party fhall

be reftored by Mandamus; an excellent Prece-

dent of Reftitution, if they do not their Duty,
to Disfranchife where the Offence requires it. .

2.] The King may do it, by com-
manding them to do it by his Writ Dyer 333.

out of the Court where the Convi-
dion remains, or out of the Chancery, as he
may the Coroner of the County, Mayor, and
other Officers, as the Precedents
have been. A Writ to remove the ' ^

^'''

Mayor of Berwick. So where an _ ,, ,

Alderman is dead, the King may i^.
fend his Mandamus to choofe ano-
ther, as done in the Cafe oiLameflon, P. 8. Car. i.

23 A. Hale, Corporat. PL 5. If

they yield notObedience, they may P.3 Car.i.

be fined, or may incur the Forfei-

ture of their Liberties, as the Cafe may require.

g.] In Cafe the Corporation cannot do Juftice

in puniflhing and difplacing the Offenders, either

becaufe the Majority are Offenders, or favour-

ing, or abetting the Offenders, there being a
Failure of Juftice in the Franchife, which the

Law will not permit, by Judgment of Law the

City or Ville /hall be reltored to the Govern-
ment and Jurifdidion of the Common Law, by
Seifure of the Franchife into the King's Hands.

4.] Failure

1
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4.] Failure of Juftice and the not fupprefling

and punifliing of notorious Riots and 'lumults,

have been adjudged good Caufes of Forfeiture

of Liberties, and the Plea of Non Ability to fup-

prefis them, difallovvcd as any Caufc oi' excufe,

as to the Point of Forfeitures of the Liberties,

which doth and will appear by the Precedents

infifted on by Mr. Solicitor, and what I fliall fu-

peradd. So that I conceive the Authority of Sir

James Bagg's Cafe remains unfhaken, that there

IS a Condition annexed to the Franchife of a Cor-

poration, the Breach whereof will be a Forfeiture.

The greater the Truft ofany Member ofaCorpo-

ration is, the ftrider is the Condition ; as where

any of the Members are chofen into any Places,

which more immediately concern the good Go-
vernment of the Corporation, a lefs Crime will

be the Caufe of his Removal, than will be of

Disfranchifement of a private Member, as in the

Cafe of an Alderman.

Tavler-s Cafe ^^ was refolved, for being a Drun-

Trin. 14. Jac. kard and Haunter of Taverns, he be-

1. B. R. Roll ing a Magiftrate more immediately
Reftitution intrufted with the Government, was
45S. pl-»-

Caufe of Removal; tho he have

Freehold in the Place, yet it is upon fpecial Truft

and Confidence. The Law will be the fame, if

the Magiftrate gives the leaft Encouragement

to popular Tumults, or frequent Conventicles,

and unlawful Afl'emblies. And it is no Objedion

to fay, that fome Statute Laws have laid a Pe-

nalty for the Offences, as it is in the Cafe of

Drunbennefs, and many Oftences of Officers ;

and in Common Law Oftences, the Law provides

a Penalty againft the Offender by Fine or Im-

prifonment; and yet the fame Offence, if a

Breach of Condition, will be Caufe of Dif-

franchifement, as appears in Sir James Baggs

Cafe. The Penalties inflifted by Statutes or

Common Law, are for the Breaches of particu-

lar Laws ; but the difplacing of a Magiftrate

is for Breach of the general Truft of his Place,

wherewith he is intrufted for the publick \ and

having broken that Truft and Condition, the

Law adjudgeth him unfit to be intrufted, ne

quicquam detrimenti capiat Refpuhlica. The Que-

ftion, what Ads of a Member will forfeit his

corporate Right, is no where in our Books fo

diftindly put as in Sir James Bajg\ Cafe. But

the Queftion, What Ads of the Members, and

of what Number of the Members will forfeit

the whole Franchife, I know no where diftindly

put in our Books, but as they lie fcattered in

the Inftances ofForfeitures taken, and Franchifes

feized ', ctherwife than upon the General Rules of

non ufer& abufer of the Truft committed to them<

But the Civilians do largely treat upon thefe Qae-
ftions ; Whether the Cities, Colleges, and Uni-

verfities may be forfeited and diflblved, and

what Ads of the Members will be Caufes offuch

Forfeitures. And therefore I crave leave, before

I conclude this Head, from the Condition an-

nexed by Law to all Corporations, only to men-
tion one of them. It is Oldradus

vi^ZL dePonte, in his Book intituled Co«-
Font, tol.291 „,. ^ n r r J A r\ n-

filia five Rejpouja & Aurea ^ajit-
ones. Where he debates the Point at large Pro

and Cotif and puts the Objedions of fome Au-
thors, which are much the fame enthufiaftick

Raptures, as have been made ufe of in this

Cafe ; viz. that they have no Souls, but are

immortal Bodies, and fuch like Stuff. But he
z

refolves the Qiieftion thus; I will repeat his own
Words : Sed licet non habem veram ferfonam^ ta-

men habem perfonam fitlam ficliom Juris. Et idea

dicit Lex, quod Municipinm Curije & Sccittatem

perfona jujliment : Et fie eadem ficUme animam ha-
bem., (JT delinquere poffum, (j puniii, ca tamcn pa-
ni qua pojfit cadere in ens, fcilicet, quod privetur

Privilegiisy t)' fie Capite minuitur. Et fie ficut
vera perfonei per mortem naturalem definii ijfequod
erat, fie ifia perfona fiSia per mortem Civilem, qua
eft, ut privetur Privtlegiis definit ejfe quod erat,

quia amodo non erit Univerfttas. And then afligns

the Caufes generally : Et quod Frivilegia pcjp.it re-

•vocari, cum incipiunt eJfe iniqua vel damnofa. Et non

potefi e{fe magis iniquum., ft utatur eo in contume-
liam concedemis. Tho this be a full Opinion
of a learned Man, as to the Cafe in queftion,
both as to the general Queftion of Forfeiture,
and the particular Breaches afligned ; yet I ufe
it not as an Authority ; but only to fhew the
Concordanceof other Laws with the Law and
Pradice within this Kingdom ; and that learn-
ed Men have before now not only dreamt of
fuch a thing, but have concluded the Point upon
Debate and ReafonofLaw, That Corporations
may be forfeited and diflblved, when their Pri-
vileges, as ufed by the Members, incipiunt eJfe

iniqua vel dammja.
(i.) My other Ground is, that there is

nothing extraordinary or particular in the Nature
of Corporations aggregate, to exempt them
from the Condition of fingle Corporations, or
of other Liberties : If there be, it hath not yet
been fhewn. It rauft arife either from the Num-
ber of the Perfons who take, and are the Sub-
jeds of this Liberty, becaufe they are many;
or from the Right conferred upon them. The
Number of the Perfons conftituting this Body
contributes nothing towards the Indiffolubility

thereof, pleaded for. They were feveral natural

Perfons before the Union, and remain fo many
natural Perfons ; and by retaining their Natural
Capacities, are as capable of being fcparatcd, as

they were before capable to be united by taking

this Right. And as to the Number of the Per-

fons, a Corporation differs nothing from other

Communities, which may aflemble and ad in a
Body : As the voluntary Societies in Inns of
Court and Chancery, and Armies, which aft

under Commiffions to fome Perfons to colled

and aflemble, others to ad jointly under them.

Thefe Societys have their peculiar Rides and
Laws to ad by, and ad joyntly and in a Body
as Corporations do : But yet, in the one Cafe, if

the Members fo agree ; or in the other Cafe, the

Commifllon be revoked, they are all feparated,

and the Union diffolved. So as to the Nature
or Numbers of the Perfons colleded, a Corpo-
ration differs nothing from other Societies not

incorporated. From Number may be prefumed

a greater Duration, and it is moft probable many
may outlive one > but it is certain that many fhall

die as one Man, and probable that all may die

before others eleded, which was admitted to be

a DWblution of the Body Politick : but ingeiM-

oufly diftinguifhed, that this was rather a Sepa-

ration of the Perfons from the Body, than of

the politick Body from the Perfons. Be it fo, it

is admitted then they are feparable, and that

Number cannot proted the natural Perfons from

being fevered from the Body Politick by natural

Death. And I have already Oiewn, that Number
contributes
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contributes nothingto the Indiflfolubility of a Cor-

poration, by Separation of the Members one from

ihe other, which is called a Civil Death ;
and m

Cafes of Civil Death, the feparating the Liberty

from the Pcrfon, or tlje Perfons from the Liberty,

is ail one. To take the Office from the Officer,

or remove the Officer from the Office, is all one ;

and fo in Disfranchifement, to take away the Free-

dom of a Member, or to remove him from his Free-

dom, is all one : And fo in Fofeiture of Fran-

chifes, the Judgment oiOuJier is formally put-

ting the Perfons from the Franchife, and Judg-

ment of Seifure taking the Franchife from the

Perfons ; but in efttft they are the fame, viz.. a

Separation between the Perfons and the Franchife.

And this Separation being w rought by a Condi-

tion in Law annexed upon the Union, the Number

of Perfons can no more prevent it, than where

Lands, or incorporate Inheritances are granted

to many, and their Heirs, upon an exprefs Condi-

tion, that no Advantage could be taken of the

Condition broken, becaufe the Grant is to many

Men.
From the Nature of the Right or Franchife,

as little can be inferred for thisinfeparable Union

pretended.

I.) In its Creation, it is merely by the Policy

of Man, and the Rule is taken in Calvin's Cafe,

7 Co.fo. 25. That what is by the Law of Man
maybe altered. And divers other Books fpeak-

ingof the Eftcftsof human Conftitutions, laying

down as a certain Rule, Q^iicquid col/igitur, dijfolvi

potefi; mortal beings cannot, confer Immortality.

All Rights whatfoever are incorporate and

fometimes abujiv'e are ftyled immortal, which by
Intendment of Law is only, that they have Con-
tinuance fo long as any Perfons fubfifl capable

of having them : And in this Senfe the Right
to Lands and Corporate Inheritances arc ofgreat-

er Duration than many Liberties, and particular-

ly thofe of Corporaricns ; becaufe they fubfift

w hen they return to the Crown, which many Li-

berties do not, but are then extinft. Strata Mar-
ceUa, 9 Co. dr 1 5. Ed. ^.fo. 6.

2.) As to the Nature of this Right, whe-
ther it be confidered as a Right of taking and
holding in another Capacity than that of natu-

ral Perfons, or as a Right of taking in Suc-
ceffion, under neither Confideration can it

import any infeparable Quality. In the former,

it is both the fame with that of fingle Cor-
porations, and plainly implies a Truft. In all

the Cafes of our Law, wherever any Perfon
take another's Capacity than their own, it is

always upon Truft, as Executors or Adminftra-
tois. Churchwardens, &c. and all fingle Cor-
porations : And where the Law creates the Truft,
the Law provides Remedy, if the Truft be broken
for putting the Truft into fafer Hands. And like-

wife, if confidered as a Right framed by Policy,
to take in Succcflion, it is in Subftance the very
fame with that of fingle Corporations, and if

any Advantage be in point of Duration, it inclines
to the Side of fingle Corporations, as better
framed b\' Policy to have Continuance, than the
other of aggregate Corporations.

1.] Becaufe the Choice of the Succeffions, whe-
ther ele&ive, donative, or prefentative, is placed
elfewhere, and not in the Perf>n himfelf, that it

cannot be in his Power to prevent the Succef-
Hon.

2.3 Becaufe the Law leaves it not in his Power

the King and Hil. 35 Car. II.

to determine the Corporation, either by Surrender

or Forfeiture, but duiing his Life; and fo can-

not prejudice his Succcflion.

But in Lay Corporations the Power of Succef-

fion being intrufted with them by Elections to

continue it, the whole Right is in them, and con-

fequently in their Power to determine it, either

by not elefting, or elefting thofe the Law inca-

pacitates, w hich is the Cafe oiWurceJler ; or every

Man of them may for good Cauf.' be diifran-

chifed, or the Franchife for Caufc feized, and con-

fequently, for want of Succcflion, fail. Befioes,

to go in Succcflion doth not neceflarily imply a

Perpetuity : Goods may go in Succcflion, as to

Churchwardens. A Chattel Leafe may go in

Sucreflion. The King grants Lands for Years,

rendring the Rent to the Aldermen of Chefler-

field ; they take in Pofleflion as a Corporation,

Cro. Eliz.. 35. {Mich. 26.) The fame Cafe, Hales,

Corporation pi. 25. Upon thefe Grounds that

there is a Condition annexed to all Corporations,

as well as other Liberties, and that there is no-

thing peculiar in the Nature of Corporations ag-

gregate, to exempt them from being liable to

Seizure for Breaches of that Condition, I con-

clude, Corporations may be taken into the King's

Hands by Seizure j v hich is a Separation of the

Liberty of being a Body Politick from the natu-

ral Perfons, who (as BraBon phrafeth it) were
but Ufu-fruEluarii, and had not Abfolutum Domi-
nium. And by this Separation vhe natural Perfons

are only reftored to the Cjovernment of the Com-
mon-Law.
The Mifchiefs that would inevitably follow^

were the Law ncherwife, have been infifted on by
Mr. Solicitor, It were to fet up independent

Commonwealths within the Kingdom; and ac-

cording to the Judgment of the Par-

liament 21 Ed- 3. would certainly ti E.3. pl.17.'

tend to the utter Overthrow of the

Common Law, and the Crown to", in which
all Sovereign Power to do Right, both to itfelf

and the Siibjeds, is only lodged by the Common
Law of this Realm.
The Anfwer Mr. Recorder applied to the Mif-

chiefs, That they may be others ife piini/hed, is

of little avail. Tho he did not exprefs in what
Manner they might be puniftied, yet it muft be
intended by Fine, ( r at the Suit of the Perfons

injured by their Oppreflions. The fame Anfwer
may be applied to the Oppreflions by Officers,

and the Abufes of all Liberties whatfoever, and
likewife to excufe the Disfranchifement of any
one Member of a Corporation: But that is no
fufficient Remedy to cure the Mifchiefs, whilft

the Caufe ftill remains, and is in as great Power t6

opprefs, as before
J which nothing can fufficient-

ly reftrain, but the Lofs, at the leaft the Fear of

the Lofs of that Power. To put the Subjefts

grieved to contend with Corporations for their

Relief by their feveral Aftions, were for the Com-
mon Law to lay a greater Burden upon them,

than what they fuffered from the Corporation,

as was fiifficiently experimented in the Cafe

of the Duty of Water-bailage of London, be-

fore the Quo IVarranto was brought to ref-

cue them : And if they recover Damages,
thofe Damages can only be levied upon the

common Goods and Eftate of the

Corporation, 8 H 6. 1. And ma-
''jf*/**^^;

ny Corporations have little or no- RtziEx. li's;

thing in common Stock, and few
Corpo-
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Corporations fufficienc to make Satisfadion for

all tiicir Oppreflioiis. And to profcciite for a

Fine is no Satisfadion to thofe who are injured,

nor doth remove the Caufc of the OpprefTion.

And die Law would be very deficient, if fuch

inferior Jurifdidions, or Corporations, were not

fubjeft to the Common Law upon the liKe Condi-

tions as other Liberties, Franchifes, and inferior

Jurifdiftions are.

Mr. Recorder hath affirmed it with great af-

furance, That never any till this Suit ever fo

much as thought of refuming Corporations, which

are fubordinate Governments. I fhall only re-

queft of him, and of the other Gentlemen of the

City's Counfel, to fliew me the Opinion of one

learned Man of this Kingdom, or any other

Nation, deliberately delivered upon the Queftion,

That feodatory and fubordinate Governments

cannot, for any Caufe whatfoever, be forfeited

or refumed. That de faSio they have been re-

fumed in other Nations is teftified by many Au-
thors, with their Opinions, that de Jure they may
fo be ; which I forbear to trouble the Court with.

Within this Kingdom of that Nature are Counties

Palatine, the Cinque Ports, the Liberties of £/)',

Lordfhips Marchers, and fuch like, and the Cor-

porations of Cities and Towns ; which are all

held of the Crown of England. What the Practice

and judicial Opinions have been concerning thefe

Liberties, according to the Law of this Land,

Mr. Solicitor hath (hewn in feveral Inftances ;

which I /liall not repeat, but fhall produce fome

others to prove the fame Matter. 1 beg leave to

refcue a very confiderable Precedent produced by

Mr. Solicitor, from the Glofs Mr. Recorder was
pleafed to put upon it. That it was an Afi: of

Parliament; when 'tis no fuch Matter, but Judg-
ment of the King's Bench in point upon a For-

feiture. It isthe Cafe oi Sandwich, cited p. 9 Ed.

J. Rot. ttiajus 35. Kanc' The Record is amongft

the Plea-Rolls, in the Treafury or Tally Office.

It was upon an Information at the King's Suit,

prefented by the Sheriff of the County againft

the Mayor of Sandwich., and Three others, for

afl'aulting the Sheriff's Bailiff upon Execution of

the King's Writ within Stanore, beating the Of-
ficer, and taking the Writ from him, and tearing

it, and flamping it under his Feet. They plead

to the Jurifdidion, that Stanore was within the

Liberty of Sandwich, within the Cinque Ports ;

and that De aliqita feduEiione jac corporis Regis

non tenemur rejpondere alibi, than at the Court at

Shepway. The Plea was over-rul'd upon this

ground, that none could claim fuch a Liberty

•without exprefs Grant ; and they fliew no Charter
for it, and were ruled to anfwer over. They
infift upon that Exemption, and refufe to give

any farther Anfwer j whereupon Judgmet was
given, that they be committed to Prifon : And
the Judgment goes farther, Et ejuia Johannes Den-
nis Major de Sandwich conviFlus efl de tranfgrejjioni-

htis pradiSlis ; etfaSium Majoratus in his qua tangunt

Comitatum efl faBunt ipfius Communitatis, confide-

ratum eft, quod Communitas de Sandwico amittat

Libertatem fiiam. This is an exprefs Judgment of
this Court upon the Forfeiture of the Liberty, for

a Crime committed by the Mayor and others, in

a Matter relating to the whole Liberty. Before
this, the Franchife of Sandwich was feized, as

forfeited into the King's Hands for a notorious

Riot committed by the Inhabitants, in Ob-
ftruftion of Juftice, 5 £</, I.

z

The Cafe upon that Record was
pj^^i, ^j

thus : Upon an Inquifition found of Kane* 54. '

*'

Purpreftures within the King's War- Dorfo Rot.

rcnoi Dover, by flopping a Water- "'^i"^-

courfe, whereby the Warren was overflown, a
Writ iffued from the Court of Dover, to diflrain

the Offender by his Goods, to amend and remove
the Purprefturc : The Officer diftrains the Cat-
tle of Simon Erchefton, who was the Offender,
and lived at Sandwich, within the Cinque Port.
Some of the Men of Sandwich make Rcfcous;
and when the Conflable of Dover fent Mef-
fengers to complain to the Mayor of Sandwich
of this Refcous, and to require Redrefs ; after

the Complaint made, and no Redrefs had, fe-

veral of the Men of Sandwich fell upon the
Meffengers, and feverely beat them. Then the
Conftable fent more Officers to fee Right done,
againft whom the Town was barrocaded and
chained, and his Officers kept out by the Townf-
men in hoftile manner. Then the Conftable wenC
in Perfon, and after fome time fupprefled thp
Tumult, and upon their Submiflion, the Com-
monalty prayed the Conftable would deliver their

Submifiion to the King, which they then deliver-

ed to him under their Common Seal ; and ac-
cordingly was delivered by the Conftable to the

King and Council, and adjourned into Parlia-

ment: And the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Commonal-
ty ordered to be there at a certain Day, before

the King and his Council in Parliament. Upon
hearing thereof in the Prefence of the Mayor
and Bailiffs for the whole Commonalty, Judg-
ment is thus entred upon that Record ; Confide-

ratum fuit per Dominum Regent & concilium fumn
in Parliantento, quod Majoratus (j Libertas de

Sandwich pro pradiEiis Ti-anfgrejjjionibus in mamts
Regis capiatur^ & tradatur in cufiodia Conftabula-

rio de Dover, ad difponendum de pradiEia Villa fe-
cundum communem Legem & Confuetudinem Regniy

non obflante aliqua Libertate. It evidently appears,

both by the Form and Matter of it, that that Form
was judicial, and not legiflative, and agreeable to

the Forms of Judgment, in the other Common
Law Courts, and in our Law Books. Here is a
Judgment only of Seizure upon a Forfeiture, yec
it amounted to a real Oufter ; for the Town was
adually diverted of the Liberty, and delivered

up to the Government of the Common Law.
For capiatur Majoratus & Libertas de Sandwich
in the Singular Number, in manus Regis tradatur

in cufiodia Conflabulario fuo, who is the Common
Law Officer, within the Cinque Ports, is no
more than leaving the Town to the Government
of the Common Law ; which is fuller explained

by the fubfequent Words of difponendum de Villa

fecundum Legem & Confuetudinem Regni- And it

appears by this Record, that there is a difference

between the Liberty and the Ville, tho forae-

times Vtlle is ufed for the Liberty of the Ville ,-

but here the Mayoralty and the Liberty are

feized, and the Ville delivered over to the Com-
mon Law Officer.

The next Precedent I infift upon, is that recit-

ed by Mr. Recorder, the Cafe of the Town of

Cambridge^ but lamentably defaced by my Lord

Coke's marginal Note, and Mr. Recorder's Aver-

ment, that by the Record it appears to have

been by common Confent of -Parliament. X

rather infift upon this, for that Mr. Recorder

hath acknowledged fts Force, that it worked

upon the corporate Right, and was upon a
Forfeiture,

\
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Forfeiture, but lavs the Force of it in its

being an Act of Parliament, when in truth it

is a plain Judgment of a Court

5 R.X. N. 45. of Law, and it appears by the Re-

w> 66. cord it was no Act ot Parliament.

Mr. Recorder cited the Record,

8 R. I. No. ir. 4 lii/i- 2zS. and it is probable

Mr. Recorder looked no further than that Book

for it ; In the Margin it is fo cited, but mifcited ;

yet in the Body of the Book, in putting the Cafe,

it is truly cited ; for the Record is 5 R. 2. 45. to

66. and it is evident by the marginal Note ; and

my Lord Co/tf's faying it was the common Con-

fent, mifgiiided Mr. Recorder, to affirm it to be

an Ad of Parliament, w hen the contrary appears

by the Record. The Complaint to the King and

his Council in Parliament, againft the Town of

Cambridge was for a great Riot committed, and

an Aflauk upon the Univerficy ; and the Fadt

in Subftance is the fame as related in the Fourth In-

ftitutes. It was profecuted at two Suits, the one

againft the late Mayor and Bailiffs, who were at

the Time of the Riot in their natural Capacity ;

the other againft the Mayor, Bailiff's, and Com-
monalty in their corporate Capacity ; the Writs

returnable coram nobis O" concilia nrflro. The

former Mayor and Bailiffs appear, and plead in

their natural Capacity, tliat they were neither af-

fenting nor aiding to the Riotj neither did or

faid any thing, that mght turn to the Damage

of the Univerfity, unlefs only by Coaftion and

outrageous CompuKion : And their feems to have

been no further Proceedings in that Suit, Upon

the other Writ the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Commo-
nalty appear, and pray they may have a Copy of

the Articles, which were read to them, and

Counfel allowed to them, and Time to anfwer;

and fuch Anfwer was returned, as is mentioned

in the 4th Ififi. But in the Record it is faid, it

was anfwered by the Court; and that the Court

told them, that at prefent they fliould not be put

to anfwer to the Crime (which mufl; be in order

to a Finejl/ but only touching their Liberties.

Then touching their Liberties, they

Cotton's Re- put in a Plea by their Counfel,
cord;. to the Jurifdidion of the Court,

which is omitted in my Lord Coke;

only he faith, » after many Dilatory Shifts and
Subterfuges following therein, the Court over-

ruled the Plea to the Jurifdidion, and ruled them
to anfwer in chief; and if not. Judgment fhould

be entred by nihil dicit. They then pleaded a fri-

volous Plea, partly not guilty, partly in Excufe i

and the King's Serjeant replied, and the Plea was
held naught. Thereupon they fubmitted, as to the

Franchife, to the King's Grace, faving that it

might be no Conclulion to thtm, if they fliould

be called in queftion for the Crime. Whereupon
Judgment of Seizure was only given. The Words
of the Record fay thus : Noftre Seigneur le Roy
<k JJferit des Prelates & Seigneurs en cefi Parlia-

ment
fift feifer la dit F>anchife en fa maine come for-

feit pur la ditz. Caufes. Thro'out the Record it

appears by all the Proceedings they were judicial ;

but the Plea to the Jurifdidion of the Court, and
the Judgment by the King and Lords, only arc
Dcmonllrations it was no Aft of Parliament, nor
adjudged by the Icgiflativc Power, but by a
Court of Law.

It appears upon the fame Record, that the
King granted fcveral of the Particulars which
were fcized, to tlic Univerfity, who enjoy them to

this Day. Et la Remname de la Franchife de la

dit Ville the King granted to the Mayor and
Bailiffs, to hold of him and his Heiis, at the

antient Rent of loi Marks.

33 Ed. I. Plac.parl. 277. The Liberty of the Ci-
ty of Wmchefler feized irito the King's hands by
judgment of the King and Lords, for fuftliing a

Hoflage of Baion., who was committed to their

Charge 'by the King for fafc Cuftcdy, to efcape,

to the King's great Dnraage: The VVrit of Sei-

fure is dircdted to the Sheriff" of the County,
quod jpradiBam Civitatem IVintonia: CT Liberta-

tem ejufdem Civitatis., cum omnibus ad eas tan-

gentibus fine dilatione capiat in manum Regis, Q"

eas falvas cujlcdiat, donee Rex aliud praceperit.

Whereby the Franchife being feized, the Men
of tJie Cicy are put under the Government of the

Common Law Officer. Afterwards the City com-
pounded with the King for 500 Marks, and then

the King reddidit eifdem Mijri & Civibus Civitat.

(j Libertat. pradici- babend. & tenendum in fcr-

ma qua eas tenuerunt ante captionem earundem in

mantis Regisy and Letters Patents of Reftituticti

were granted, and a Writ of Rellitucion direct-

ed to the Sheriff'.

Thefe were Judgments by the King and Lords
in Parliament, upon Forfeitures, and were Judg-
ments of Seizure only, according to the fet-

tled Rule and Practice in the Common Law
Courts.

Mich. iS. Ed. ^.Rot. i6t. B. R. in the Trcafury

or Tally Office. A Judgment of the King's

Bench, againft the Town of Jpfzvich, upon a

Forfeiture. The Bailiffs of Ipfxith are implead-

ed by the King, upon a fpecial Information, re-

citing that in tiie Kings Bench, fitting there, feve-

ral Malefaftors were indidted for the Death of

one John Holtby, and that many of the faid Town,
tarn de tnajorilus quant de mediocribus, did com-
fort and encourage the Felons after the Felony

committed, and treated and entertained them with

Viands and great Joy. And, after the D -parture

of the Juftices, kept a mock Court publickly, and
fummoned the Juftices and the Officers of the

Court, to appear under feveral Pains. To which
the Bailiffs appeared, and were oppofed, by the

Court, why they didnotattach and ftay the Male-
fadors? I'hcy anfwered, the Ma'efadjrs flew to

Sanduary : Being further oppofed, that they did

not attach thofe of the Town, that furnifhed the

Malefadors with efculenta & poculenta, they

pleaded, quodmnauftfueruntt eoquodtantafuitmul'

titudo gaudentium, & pLires eorum fuere e parentela.

MaleJaHorum : VVhereupon Judgment was given

contra Balivos & Communitat. quod cufiodia ejufdem

ViD.t feifiatur in manus Regis, C^ quod allquis ex Par-

te Domini Regis, quifit aufus ad pacem Domini Regis

manutenendam, fe intromittat in eadem Villa, quouf-

que Duminus Rex aliud inde dixerit. V/hich the

Record /hews, is the Bailiff" of the County, the

common Law Officer. And the Mayor and Bai-

liff's in open Court furrendred their Staff's of Of-
fice, This Judgment is agreeable to thofe in

Parliament, and of Seizure only.

R.Clauf.j. Johan Memb. z^.Cvitas & Lihev
tas Nor-wici was feized into the King's Hands, for

hanging Approvers without the Licenfe of the

King or his Juftices ; and the Mayor was fum-

moned to anfwer for the Damage done to the

King. Rot. Fin Memb. 10. (rj Ed. 1.) the

Liberties of Norwich feized for a great Riot,

and burning the Church : The Cafe is men-
tioned
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tioned Roll- Prerogative, fol. 204, The Liberties

of Norwich were again feized, 21 H. 6. upon

a Prefenrment of a great Riot taken before

Fortefcue, and afterward regranted to them, 27

H. 6. Pat. Roll. Memb. 19. The Cafe is cited

by Mr. Noy^ in the Cafe of the City of London^

concerning the Death of Dr. Lamb, Cro. Car. 2 J2.

The Liberties o( Oxford were feized, 32 iY. 3.

for a great Riot committed by the Towns-Men,
when the King's Brother was there, and killing

of his Brother's Baker. The Writ to the She-

riff runs thus; Quod capiat in mams Regis vil-

lam de Oxon^ ut earn falvam cufiodiat ad opus

Regis, ita quod Major et homines ejnfdem nullam

inde habeant adminifirationem ; the King in the

fame Year pardons them, and grants them Re-
ftitution, and a Writ to the Sherift" to put them

into Pofleflion, iz H. "i.
Memb. 13. Hal. Lib. L.

f.iz6.
Again the Liberties of Oxford were feized

29 Ed. 3. and part of their Liberties granted

to the Univerfity, which are enjoyed by them
to this Day, and the Refidiie reftored to the

Town ; the Seizure was for a Riot committed.

Rot. Clauf 29 Ed. ^. M. 11.

20 i/. 3. The Liberties of Evejham, for uf-

ing falfe Meafures, when the King was there,

and afterwards, upon Submiflion of the Ab-
bots and Monks, the King makes Reftitution to

them, R.Cl. 20 H.^. M. 8.

18 Ed. I. The Town of Southampton was
feized into the King's Hands, for wounding,
even to Death, an Officer in ferving the King's

Writs: They after fubmitted to a Fine, and took

a new Grant, and raifed their Fee-farm Rent
to 10 1, per Ann. Roll. Prerog. fo. 204.

It would be too great a Trouble to the Court,

to cite more Precedents of Seizures for Forfeit-

ures. In all thefe Inftances Reftitution was ne-

ver made by the Court, but by the fpecial

Grace of the King, after Submiffion to him, and
upon fuch Terms as he was pleafed to accept ; and
in forae Cafes was pleafed to reftore them to the

•whole ; in other Cafes, but to the Part of the

Liberties. That this Liberty of being a Body
Politick may be feized into the King's hands

by Quo IVarrantOy Mr. Recorder in Efteft

hath admitted it, if the Suit be brought againft

particular Members, and tlie Cafes produced
by him prove it. For in the Cafe of Cufack,

the Curia advifare vult was upon that very

Point of being a Body Politick : And the Cafe of

the Virginia Company, the very Liberty of being

a Body Politick is by the Judgment feized into

the King's Hands.
I will give fome Inftances where it hath been

done, in Cafes o{ Qiio Warranto, againft them by
the incorporate Name.

Fitz^h. Avowry 129. In the Iter of Lancafter,

a Qiio Warranto againft the Bailiffs and Commo-
nalty of Lancafter : They appear, and claim by a
Charter of King John, whereby the King grants

to them all fuch Franchifes, which the Borough
o( Northampton had; but do not fet forth upon
Record what Franchifes Northampton had ; nor

do make Title to the Franchife by Prefcription :

And for that Reafon Judgment was given, that

their Franchife be feized into the King's Hands,
as forfeited.

In the Cafe I before cited, a Quo

Jaca. Rot i7.
^«'''««w 3g^'"ft the Bailiffs and Al-

dermen of New Radnor, and Judg-
Voi. V.

ment againft them by Default, that the Liberty
ihould be taken and feized into the King's
Hands, tho afterwards it was reverfed, becaufe

in mifericordia vas entred inftead of a Capiatur

pro fine; yet it is a Judgment in Pojnt, that a
Corporation might be forfeited and feized by
Default in Pleading.

TheCafeofiVho Malton, Trin.6 Jac i.R. 3.

is an exprefs Authority, that this Liberty may be
feized by Judgment in a Quo IVarranto againft the

Inhabitants ora Town, by their corporate Name.
It is brought againft tlie Bailiffs and Burgeffes

of New Malton ; and the Form of the Informa-
tion is the very fame with this againft the City of
London. They plead by their corporate Name,
and intitle themfelves to the Liberty by prefcrip-

tion ; and Verdid and Judgment againft them
by their corporate Name of Seizure only, that

the Liberty be taken and feized into the King's
Hands; and which is more, the Capiantur pro

fine againft them is entred againft them by the

corporate Name of Ballivi & Burgenfes, tho
the Corporation by the Seizure w as dilTolved j

and the Reafon no Doubt was, that that general

Name was a fufficient Defcription of the Perfons

who w ere liable to the Fine for their Ufurpation.

And no doubt can be made, but that the true Li-
berty may be forfeited and loft, by infifting

upon a wrong Title, as well as by Default, or

any other Forfeiture whatfoever. This Town lies

under the Weight of that Judgment to this Day,
and are no Corporation ; and being oppofed by
the Intereft of the Lord Eure, who profecuted

that Quo Warranto, did never obtain any Refli-
,

tution or Regrant.

A Quo Warranto againft the Bai-

liffs and Burgefles of Berkhamftead Mich. 1 ^ Car.

in Com. Hertford : They appeared, ». * 3 R.

and Judgment pro defeEiu rtfponfi

given of Seizure, Pafch. 16 Car. 2. and they are

no Corporation at this Day. In the ancient Eyres,

the Juftices in Eyre, when upon Claims put in,

the Liberties were loft, either upon fome Defeft

in Pleading, or for fome fmall Abufer or Mif-
take, the Juftices were entrufted with the King's

Mercy, to admit to a Fine for Redemption,
and make Reftitution : But Judgment firft paffed

for Seizure. And regularly upon the general

Summons of Quo Warranto in Eyre, or fpecial

Suit of Qtw Warranto, which are all founded in

the fame Right, no other Judgment can be given, if

for the King, but a Capias in manus, or otOufter }

if for the Defendants, a Judgment of Allowance,
or Eat fine die. The Capias pro fine is collate-

ral, and for the Ufurpation, ^ot for the Caufe of

Forfeiture or Seizure. It was one of the Articles

of Inquiry in Eyre, how they had ufed their Li-

berties; if an Abufe was found, tho never fo

fmall. Judgment of Seizure was given ; tho

afterwards redeemed by Fine upon SubmifSon.

Quo Warranto upon a Claim of

View of Frank-Pledge in Eyre. It Rjftal pi. i.

was demanded of the Defendant, if fol. 540,

he had any Pillory or Tumbrel;
heanfwered. He had not. Judgment was pray-

ed on the Behalfof the King ; for that amounted

to a forfeiture ; and if that were not fufficient,

that then it might be inquired on Behalf of the

King, how they had ufed the Liberty. The Jury

find, that the Defendants and their Anceftors had

view of Frank-Pledge, but find that the Defen-

dantshadtakenAmerciamentsofOffenders againft

Q.q q the
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the Affize for Bread and Beer, amounting to two

Shillines, in fuch Cafes vhere the Oftenders

fliould have been punifhcd by the Pillory and

Tumbrel. iJeo confJeratum eft, quod Vijui capt-

atur in mmus Regis. And then they pray they niay

have their Liberty again upon a Fine, which is

granted to them, upon Pledges for well ufing ot

their Liberties. And there is no Difference where

the Liberty is loft upon a defeftive Claim or

Mifpleading, or for a Forfeiture in Quo IVar-

ranto ; the Judgment is the fame of Capias in ma-

ms ; and it is all one, whether the Caufe of For-

feiture be found by a Jury, or confefled upon

the Pleadings, in a Qito IVarranto.

The next preliminary Point which was moved,

is. Whether the Ads of Common Council be

the Afts of the Corporation, and do oblige

them ?

It feems a ftrange Queftion, that, when to al-

femble, confult, determine, and to make Orders

and By-laws for the Rule and Government inci-

dent to every Corporation, without fpecial CLiufcs

of Grant, and that herein only confifts the Ex-

ercife of the Politick Reafon of the whole Body,

it fliouid be doubted, whether what they deter-

mine and refolve upon, being fo jointly aflem-

bled, be a Corporation Ad, or may afteft the

Corporation? Upon the Ereftion of all Cor-

porations, this Power of aflembling, delibera-

ting, anddetermining for the Corporation, is ei-

ther intruded with a few particular Members,

whofe Continuance in that Truft (both as to the

prefent Members and the Succefllon of them)

isdirededby the feveral Charters: Or el fe it is

intrufted with the whole Body, and that either

exprefly in plain Words, or by Implication of

Law, when the Charters are altogether filent

therein : The Law in fuch Cafe lodgeth the Pow-

er of affembling, debating, and determining for

the Corporation in all the Members, and the

whole jointly aflembled (or fo many of them as

upon Notice fhall appear) conftitute the Common
Council : And fuch Aflembly is not fliled the

Common Council from being retained and giv-

ing of Counfel, as Mr. Recorder would have

it, in which Scnfe he only, and the Common
Serjeant are the Common Council of the City i

but they are fo called from their joint aflem-

bling and confulting for themfelves, who con-

ftitute the Body Politick. In the fame Senfe, the

Parliaments of England, by many Authorities,

are called Communia Regni Concilia. This Power

thus lodged in the Whole, may be the Whole,

or the major Part, which always binds the Whole,

being lodged or delegated to a certain Number,

which may reprefent the Whole. In fuch Cafe,

where the Power is transferred, thofe Members
to whom it is transferred conftitute the Common
Council in the fame manner, and their Afts are

of the fame Obligation, as where all meet, un-

lefs the Delegation were not general, but cer-

tain Cafes refcrved for the Determination of the

Whole, as hath been done in feveral Corpora-

tions ; but in all Cafes not excepted, their Ads
are the Ads of the whole Body. Where the

Common Council is conftituted of the whole
Body, or of all the Members, who will meet
upon Notice, there is no room left for Doubt,
but their Ads, and the Ads of the whole Cor-
poration are the fame. Mr. Recorder feems the

only Pcrfon that ever doubted ir, and is not to be
beaten from his holds

:

Ftrft., That the Common Council confifts only
of particular Members, and their Ads bind
only the Members j 6" Aclio non egreditur

Perfonam.

Secondly^ That no Corporation Ad can be with-
out the Common Seal.

Thirdly, That the Adsof the Common Council
of London are under the Protedion of the

Statute or Charter in Parliament of i Ed.^.
their Ads are Perfonal, and they but Mini-
fters of the City ; and that the Charter pro-

vides, that the Liberty of the City fliall not
be taken into the King's Hands for any per-

fonal Trefpafsofany Minifter of the City.

For the firft, I have already dcmonft rated,"

that there are no Ads of the Corporation, but
what are performed by the particular Members;
I will not repeat. I have produced many In-

ftances, that in point of Crime the Ads ofparti-
cular Members do afted the Corporation, touch-

ing their Liberty. That they do fo in point of
Wrong between Subjed and Subjed, the Cafes
are inHnite ; I will only mention the Authorities

:

9 H. 6. 7,6. b. i H.6. i.a.& 14. k 45 Ed. 3. 2. t.

15 Ed. 4. I. ^. 5 //. 7. 2(5. a. 4 H. 7. 13. a.

32 H.6.9.a''j. I fliall add one Cafe more,
that abfolutely deftroys Mr. Recorder's Hypothe-
fis, upon which he relies, "That a Corporation can-

not do or fuffer any Wrong ; it is 48 Ed. 3. 17. ^.

The Mayor and Commonalty of Lincoln bring

Covenant againft the Mayor and Commonalty of
Derby, upon a Deed of Covenants made by the

Predeceflbrs of thofe oi Derby to the Predecef-

fors of Lincoln, that thofe of the Town of Lin-
coln fliould be difcharged from Toll for their

Merchandizes brought to Derby. In their Count
they aflign for Breach, that two of the Burgeffes

oi Derby by name did exad and take Toll of fe-

veral of the Burgefles of Lincoln. The Defen-
dants firft take Exception to the Count for Vari-
ance from the Writ j that the Writ fuppofeth

and alledgeth the Breach to have been commit-
ted by the Mayor and Commonalty, and the

Count afligns the Breach by two Burgefles : The
Exception is over-ruled, and the Count held pur-
fuant to the Writ for the Breach of Covenant,
whicii binds the whole, and muft be made by
the Members. Then it was infifted upon, in point
.of Law, That the Ad of the two Burgefles did
not oblige the Corporation. It was admitted,
that the Ad of all the Members met together
would oblige the Corporation : But it was re-

folved, that it was a Breach, and obliged the

Corporation ; and that the taking of Toll by
their Officers was a taking of Toll by the Corpo-
ration ; and the Reafon given is, that all the

Members of the Corporation cannot, by any
common Intendment, be underftood to meet to-

gether to take Toll. Here is an exprefs Judg-
ment, that Crimen egreditur Perfonam, and fhall

render the Corporation liable for Wrongs done
to a Particular Member of another Corporation-

Much ftronger is the Cafe of the King upon
Breaches of the Condition in Law, as I have
/hewn, where the Ads of the particular Mem-
bers committed againft the King's Officers, are

adjudged done againft the King, and render the

Corporation liable ; but when all meet together,

and do an Ad, I may fay it was never yet doubt-
ed, but the Corporation was obliged.

The
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The Cafe of IVarrerty which was

"'"'c'

'^
^r *^'^^^ °f ^'^^ P'^*=* ofCommon Coun-

1. ro. 540-
(;ii_nian of Coventry^ is nothing to

this Purpofe ; nor the Reafon given, That fuch

Place was collateral to a Corporation ; which was

no more, than that the Court could not ex Offi-

cio take Notice of it as a fixed Place or Office,

but muft take it upon the Return ; it being vari-

oudy ufed in feveral Corporations, as I have

fhewed ; and the Cuftom being returned to choofe

and remove them ad libitum^ the Court could not

judge otherwife, as they may of the Freedom of

any Member, which is the fame in all Corpora-

tions. And therefore in the Cafe of Efiwilk and

Bret, Common Council-men of London, where

the Court could take Notice, they were chofen

for a Time certain, the Court adjudged they

could not be removed without Caufe, and grant-

ed Reftitution. That the Members
Tr'"*3 Car.i Qf ^ Corporation can be punifhed

PU.fou'sV. only in one Capacity, and not in

both Capacities, and impeaching

them for Treafons and Felonies in their Corpo-

rate Capacities, will be licenfing them, or at

leafl: giving them an exemption and Encourage-

men to commit thefc Crimes impme in their Na-

tural Capacities, is a Strain fo much above £/«,

that I cannot underftand it. Sir yames Baggs

Cafe teacheth other Doftrine, that the punilh-

ingofany of the Members criminally for infa-

mous Offences, by Fine, Imprifonment, or Pil-

lory, at the King's Suit, doth not exempt the

Criminal from Disfranchifement,

The many Precedents I have produced do

prove, that the Rioters or Members, who com-

mitted the Caufe of Forfeiture were not dif-

charged by proceeding againft their Liberties. In

the Cafe of Norwich, for hanging the Approvers,

the Liberty was feized for Mifgovernment, and

Procefs ifl'ued againft the Mayor to anfwer it at

Wefimivfier, criminaliter. And in the Cafe of Cam-

bridge, the Court told them, they did not then put

it upon them to anfwer criminally,but as to their

Liberties. And they themfelves knew, that by

Seifure of their Liberties they were notdifcharged

of their Crime : And therefore in the PleaofSub-

miflion they infert a Saving, that it might be no

Conclufion to them, in cafe they were impeached

criminally. Mr. Recorder doth admit, that if

all the Members commit Treafon, and be exe-

cuted, the Politick Perfon is deftroyed as well as

the Natural Pcrfons, and that juftly too for fo

great an Offence j and therefore the Extent of

Forfeitures doth not encourage, but deter Of-
fenders from Commiflion of the Crimes. And
the Citizens, when they know that their Riots,

Oppreflions, and Libelling of the Government,

do not only fubjeft their Perfons to Punifhraent,

who are the immediate Aftors, but alfo fubjed

the Conflitutionand Governmentof their City to

be queflioned, will look upon themfelves under

ftrifter Bonds for difcharging their Duties, than

common Subjefis are. And therefore the No-
bility, who have fo great a Share in the Govern-
ment, for Treafons do not only forfeit their

Lands and Lives, but their Right of Peerage,

which is a fpecial Truft for Government; and
that was forfeited in Cafes where their Lands
were not forfeited, but only during their Lives,

upon the Condition annexed to that fpecial Truft

;

as before the Statute of 26 ^.8. If a Nobleman
(to him and the Heirs Males of his Body) having

V L. V.

entailed Lands, commit Treafon, his Lands ar*
hot forfeited from his Heir in Tail : but the
Dignity is forfeited and extinS, and not fup-

ported by the Statute of Do«/x, by reafon of the
Condition annexed, Nevil's Cafe, 7 Co. fo. 34.
The Law is the fame, where the Dignity is grant-
ed in Parliament, or by Ad of Parliament, it is

no lefs forfeitable in one Cafe than in the other ;

the Condition the Law annexed is ftill the fame.
Ifwhen the Members of a Corporation, corpora-
liter affembled, commit Treafon againft their

Prince, it muft certainly be acknowledged t5
be againft their Duty, in whatever Capacity they
be confider'd ,• efpecially fince theftatuteof King
James, which makes the Oath of Allegiance to
be Part of every Freeman's Oath ; and the cor-
porate Right is held of the King. If the Law-
allowed no other Way of taking Advantage of
Forfeiture of the Corporate Right, but by execu-
ting of all the Members, the Law itfelf might
be accufed of as great Tyranny as ever was prac-
tifed by the greateft of Tyrants. And to this,

and nothing elfe, the Principle laid down by Mr.
Recorder, that Treafons, Murders, and Felonies
of the Members do not affed the Corporation
in Law, doth diredly tend, viz.. to introduce Cru-
elty.

The Objedion that no Afts are corporate Ads.
or can aftcd the Corporation, but what are un-
der the Common Seal, nothing certainly can be
more vain than fuch an Aflertion. Then no
Mayor, Sheriffs, or other Officers, ever afted le-

gally in their Choice by the Corporation, becaufe
not under the Common Seal : Then no By-laws
are valid as corporate AQs, becaufe not under
the Common Seal : The fame may be faid by
raoft of the corporate Ads in Cities and Towns.

In the Cafe of Cambridge before the King and
Lords, 5 R. 2' Birdfield and other Burgeflfes ap-
peared on the Behalf of the Commonalty; the
Court demanded of them if they had Authori-
ty under the Common Seal of the Town ? They
anfwer. The Town had no Common Seal, but
that they were chofen at a common Aflembly of
the Town fummoned for that Purpofe, which is

the Common Council, to appear for the Com-
monalty, to anfwer and receive ce queux la ley

volt, and the Authority was adjudged fufficienc.

The Common Council, fay they, are but Mini-
fters of theCity, and the Liberty of the City hath a
fpecial Proteftion againft the Perfonal Afis of their

Minifters by the Charter in Pari. 1 E. 3. I

have a Copy of that Charter by me from the

Records in the Tower. The King's Grant indeed

is, de ajfenfu Prxlatorum, Comitum, Baronum^ &
mius Communitatis Regni in inftanti Parliamento.

The Confiderations of the Charter are pro meli-

oratione Civitatisi and for the laudable Services of

the Mayor, Aldermen,, and Commonalty, per-

formed to the King and his Anceftors; but

the Grant is only Civ. Civitatis pradifl. habendum

fibi & fuccejforib. fuis. The Words of the Grant
are : Qiwd pro aliqua perfonali tranfgreffiune vel ju-

dicioperfonali alicujus minifiri ejufdem Civitatis nott

capiatur lihertas iUius in manum noflram vel hare-

dum mfirorum, nee cufios in eadem Civitate ea occO'

fione deputetur, fed hujufmodi Minifler prout quali-

tas tranfgreffionis requirit, puniatnr. Thefe are all

the Words in that Charter, which refer to this

Matter; and the fame were granted to them, in

fome former Charters out of Parliament. This

appears by this Charter in Parliament, that Lf-

Q^q q 2 berta
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hmas Civitaus, 'fthich is the /"nchife or Cor-

poraticn, had been feizcd and might be feued

for fome pcrfonal Mifcarriagesof the Mimfters ;

for it is merely the King's Gratit, that exempts

them from it for the Time to come I do agree,

that every Perfonal Mifcarriage of their Mmifters

was never any Caufe of Forfeiture ;
but K mull

be Mifcarriages of Omiffion or Commiffion,

Which amounted to a Mifgovernment within tlie

, Corporation. As 3° Ji- 1- ^^i- Cl- memb. y Tlie

City oi London was taken into the King s Hands,

for not levying a Hue and Cry upon the Death

bfPerfons who were Hain, Hale Lib. L.fo.269.

)y.^ mentb. 2. Their Liberty feized for giving

6f falfe Judgment in the Huftings, Lib. L. 309.

Thefe are fufHcient to fliew what are the perfo-

valis tranfgre^ro, and perfcnale yudicium intended

to the Charter ; tho many the like Inftances

may be produced. Who are the Miniflers in-

tended partly appears by the Charter, but fuller

by other Authorities, viz.. Mayor, and Alder-

men, and Sheriffs, who are in that Charter ex-

prefly mentioned. But this Charter did not prove

of any great or long Advantage to the City, in

differing them as to this Privilege from other

Corporations i for they were met with, either by

exceffive Fines, fet upon their Officers for per-

fonal Defaults and falfe Judgments ; or that it

excufed the City only upon the firft Offence ;

and if again they committed the like Offence,

it was no longer Perfonal, but become their Of-

fence, becaufe they did not difplace their Offi-

cer to provide agaioft his reiterated Crimes.

And iheretore, as Mr Sollicitor hath fhewn, the

Liberty of the City of London was after this

feized into the King's Hands for Mifgovernment;

befides the Punifliment of their Miniflers be-

came difficult, becaufe the Offences being com-

mitted in Loidon, the Inquiry of them muft be

by Men of the fame, who favoured thefe Offi-

cers.' And thereupon, to fettle this matter, an

Aft of Parliament was made by the fame King,

which is in Print. The principal Grounds of

the AS, as the Aft recites, 28 Ed. 3. c.io. were

that the notorious Errors, Defaults, and Mifpri-

fions for Default of good Governance of the

Mayor, Sheriffs, and Aldermen of London,

could not be inquired of, nor found by Men
of the fame City. The Ad fettles the Rule, that

for the firft Default of the Mayor, Sheriffs,

and Aldermen , they Ihall forfeit 1,000 Marks;

for the fecond Offence 2,000 Marks ; and for

the third Default, the Franchife and Liberties of

the City Aall be taken into the King's Hands,

and this for the Defaults of their Minifters

;

which is a Plain Judgment in Parliament, that

the Franchife of London may be forfeited ; and

explains the Charter of the i/i Ed. 3. And to

make the Remedy effeftual, thefe Defaults are

omitted to be inquired after by the Juries of Fo-

reign Counties; and fo fliut the Door againft

all Pretences for the Charter, i £. 3. and former

Charters. It is enafted, that the Ordinance (hall

be held firm and liable, notwithflanding any

Franchifes, Privileges, or Cuftoms. By this Law
che Fines of their Miniflers for their firft and fe-

cond Offences, in Breach of good Government,

arc afcertained, which by the former Charters

were at Difcretion ; but for the third Offence of

their Miniftcrs, their Franchife might be feized

as before i E, 3. and their other Charters might,

for the Offence of Mifgovernment, and from

thence till this Statute for the fecond Offence.
But neither the Charter i £. 3. or this Law did
extend to any outrageous Atts of their Members,
as breach of their Duty and good Government,
but only to the perfonal Ads of the Mayor,
Sheriffs, and Aldermen, in their feveral IVufls
committed to their Managcry. Under this

Law the City of London ftood till i H.^. from
which King the City expeded greater Favours
than ordinary, as having merited them by being
the chief Inftruments of his Promotion to the
Crown ; but the manner wherein they were in-
ftrumcntal, I forbear to mention. Yet from
that King they could obtain no more as to the
Forfeitures for the Perfonal Offences of their Mi-
niflers and Officers, than to be put into equal
Condition with other Cities and Eouroghs. The
Statute after Recital of 28 Edw . 3. That our
Lord the King confidered the good and lawful
Behaviour of the Mayor, Sheriffs, and Alder-
men, and of the Commonalty of i,o»r/o« towards
him, and therefore willing to eafe and mitigate
the Penalty aforefaid, by Affent of Lords and
Commons, hath ordained and cflabliflied.chat the
Penalty aforefaid, as well of the 1,000 and
2,000 Marks, and the Seifure of the Franchife,

/hall not be limited in a Certainty ; but the Pe-
nalty in the Cafe fliall be by the Advice and
Difcretion of the Juftices, as other Cities and
Boroughs be within this Realm j and that the
Remnant of the Statutes ftand in their Force j

So. that from i /T. 4 the City of London never
could pretend to any other Exemption for For-
feiture of their Franchife than other Cities and
Boroughs may.
Here I crave leave to join fome ether Records

to thofe produced by Mr. Solicitor, particularly

relaiting to the City oi London.

2 Pat. Roll. Pars 2. memb. 9. The King appoints

yvfrn Lord Breaton Cuftos of the City, with Com-
miffion to amerce and puni/li the Aldermen
and others of the City, according to their De-
merits.

8 Ed. 2. memb. 3. dorf. A Writ iffues for the

orderly choofing of the Mayor and Sheriffs, which
began then to be tumultuous, and, as the Record
faith, Qiwd quidem populares & plebes, confpira-

tione inter eas babita, dijjidia inmimeraqiie facinora

in diEin civitate noEle dieque perpetrantes, cowventicu-

laque clandefiina in locisprivatis facientes, non vocnti

& fummoniti, hujufmodi EleElionibus fe immifcent

communicationibiis & clamoribus. The Writ recites

the Eledions to have been per Aldermannos 6' alioi

cives difcretiores & potentiores ; and commands that

they be fo done, prout in eadem civitate antiquit*

fieri confuevit: otherwife, that the King would
not admit them, when prefented to him or his

Exchequer.

14 Ed. 2, pars 2. memb. 22. The Kinsj grants

the OfRce of Mayor, feized into his Hands at

the Iter in the Toixier, to Robert Kendall., durante

bene placito.

i^Ed.2. pars J. memb. 2. The King firft re-

plevins to the Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Citizens

the Office of Mayor, who prefent to the King
Hamond de Chigwel for the Office, and the King
admits him ; and then the King grants to the Al-
dermen, Sheriffs, and Citizens, the Mayoralty
to hold at the King's Pleafure.

26 Ed. 2. memb. 5. The King abfolutely reftores

to them the Mayoralty, to choofe as before the

Seizure into his Hands.
16 R.
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id R. 2. pars I. memb- 28. </tfr/! A Commif-

fion iflueth co the Duke of Ghucefier, and feveral

Lords and Judges, to enquire of the Defaults of

the Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs, upon the

Statute of 28 Ed. 3.

16 R. 2. me»:b. 2. dorfo. The CommifTioncrs

fat at Eaton^ in Com. Bucks, and the Mayor,
Sheriffs, and Aldermen, were convided of feve-

ral Mifcarriages, and the Liberty of the City (by

the Judgment of the Court) feized into the King's

Hands ; and the King (by Advice of his

Council at Windfor) conilitutcd BaUwyn Bading-

ton Mayor in the Room oi William Venner, and

two other Sheriffs, and 24 Aldermen, to hold

during the King's Pleafure ,• and they all took

their Oaths before the King and his Privy Coun-
cil : And in that Record the Prior oiChrift-Church

was fvvorn an Alderman.

\6 R. 2. pars 2. mem[>. 31. In the fame Year

the King, at thelnterceflion of the Qiieen, grants

to the Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Citizens, that they

might ufe their Franchifes as they did before the

Seizure j but with this Claufe of Reftrifliion,

Quoufque aliter ordinaverimtts. Upon which the

C>Ky chofe John Hend Mayor, and 'JohnShad-

uonh and Henry Venner Sheriffs, who were re-

moved the fame Year by the King, and Henry

Dalingrugs appointed Mayor, to hold during the

King's Pleafure.

\6 R. 2. pars. i. memi.^6. The Record af-

(igns the Caufe, Pro minus difcreta & infufficienti

gubernatiune dr reginiine civltatis nojir^'

30 R. 2. The King makes full Reftitution to

them of their Liberties ; in Print, and in the

Charter pleaded.

22 H. 6. memb. 2 j. dorfo. Eledions of Mayor
and Sheriff's beginning again to be tumultuous, a

Writ in the nature of that in Edward the fecond's

Time iffued, commanding the Choice to be per

AldermannoSy necnon difcretiores diSix ctvitatis, ad-

bucfpecialiter fiitnmonitos, according to tiie antient

Cuftom : And after in Edward the Fourth's time

the Choice was fettled upon the Livery-men by
Act of Common Council.

So then there can remain no Qiieftion, but that

the Mayor, Sherifls, Aldermen, and all the Com-
mons in Council affembled, may commit Ads
for which their Franchife may be feized : And
tho there may be no real Difference where
all the Commons affemble, and w here only a cer-

tain Number elefled by the reft ; yet I jhall not

farther difcufs that Point at this Time, becaufe

that Q^ieftion doth not arife upon this Record.
For the Offences wherewith they are charged are

both laid, in the Replication, to be committed by
the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty of Lon-

don, by which mud be intended the whole Body.
The whole Body plead to it ; but in the Re-

joinder they do not traverfe j and deny they did

the Fafts : So that as to the Actors, it muff be
intended they are the fame Perfons, who are fued

and defend upon Record, which are all the Mem-
bers of the Corporation.

There are two Branches of the firft Offence

laid in the Replication :

1. That the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonal-
ty in Common Council affembled, did make and
publifh a Law for levying of Money.

2. That the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonal-
ty, by Colour of that illegal By-law, did exaft

and levy upon the King's Subjeds divers great
Sums of Money.

In the Rejoinder they take it by Proteftation,

that no Aft or Fad of the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Common Council, is an Aa or FaS of the
Body corporate, or politick ; v/hkh is Proteflatio

Juris, non Fa£ii, and is that Error I have endea-
voured to refute, that the Ads of all the Mem-
bers of the Corporation affembled in Common
Council, are not the Ads cf the Corporation.
But yet by this Proteftation of Matter of Law
they would infinuatc a Not Guilty as to making
of the Law, and feem afraid to own it, and do
not bare-facedly own it. But after they have in-
titled themfelves to the Markets, in fuch a Man-
ner as I afterwards confider, then they proceed to
number the People, which furely was not done
upon any legal Ground to move your Judgments.
Then fay they, that Time out of Mind there hath
been a Common Council not exceeding 2 jo Per-
fons, elefied out of the Freemen ; but do not fay
of what Number it doth confift, nor by whom
eledled, whether by Citizens or Foreigners, by
the Mayor, Aldermen, or by whom chofen, fo
as the Court may judge of the Matter of Law fo

flrongly protefled, whether they were the Repre-
fentatives of the whole Body, or no. Then they
fay. Sir William Hooker Mayor, and the Aldermen
of the City, ac communarii, five cives de Communi
Concilia ejufdem Civitatis j which may as well be
intended of Mr. Recorder and the Common Ser-
jeant, who are de Communi Concilia civitatis, as of
any other j for the Perfons are not named, nor is

it faid they were eleded, nor by whom, nor a-
ny Words of Reference to the Cuftom alleged ;

but generally, that they met in Communi Con-
cilio fecundum confuetudinem ci'vitatis, not refcr-
ing to the former Cuftom alleged. But be-
ing met, they made the Bylaw for the fe-

veral Sums of Money, to be received for the
Ufe of the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty.
Which Rates, and no other, the Mayor, Citizens,
and Commonalty, exegertint & perceperunt, ac-
cording to the By-law. Qui quidem AElusfiveOr-
dinatio eft eadem Lex fuppofed, by the Replica-
tion, to be made by them the Mayor, Citizens,
and Commonalty. And traverfe abfque hoc, that
any Law was made for Monies of Perfons com-
ing to the Markets aliter vel alio modo than they
had before fet forth. I know thofe learned Gen-
tlemen who figned this Plea, and the other to the
Charge of the Petition, if they could have fbund
fufficient matter of Juftification to either, they
would not have fuffered them to appear upoa
Record in fuch uncouth Drefl'es j and therefore

Deficiency of Matter may excufe the Infufficiency

of Pleading ; for there is Skill fliewed in the
Contrivance to have draw n on a Demurrer j for

nothing was dreaded more than an open Exami-
nation of the'Fads upon a Publick Trial, which
would have fallen very little fhort in both Cafes,

as to the Aggravation laid in the Replication.

Upon this Pleading the Mayor, Citizens, and
Commonalty have confeffed, that the By-law was
made for them, and the Monies to be levied for

their Ufe, They have alfo confeffed, that by force

ofthat By-law they exaded and received the Mo-
nies ; and their Juftification will be confidered

by and by. But as to the making the Law, they

neither confefs it made by themfelves, nor by any
deriving Authority under them ; neither do they

traverfe, or deny it. For the Averment, that it

is the fame Law, and the Traverfe, that any Law
was made aliter vel alio modo, is no legal Denial,

that
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that the whole Corporation Cconfifting ofMayor,

Citizens, and Commonalty) did not make that

Law upon which an IfTue could be taken. Be-

fidcs, if Mr. Recorder would have the Court in-

tend, that the Common Council, fet forth in the

Rejoinder, is a diftinft Body of Men from the

Politick Body of the whole City, the whole Plea

amounts but to the General Iffue. What the con-

fequcnce thereof will be, I will confider upon

the Point of the Crimes fet forth ; but at prefent

the Court cannot otherwife intend, but that they

that made this Law and this Petition, were the

fame Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty, who are

exprefly charged therewith, and in their Pleas they

do traverfe or deny it. It is jufl: fuch another

Plea, as where an Information is brought againft

feveral Perfons for killing and taking away of

the King's Deer ; the Defendants fhould plead,

that certain Perfons (not naming them, nor from

w hence they come, nor by whom fent) pretend-

ed a Cuflom to kill the King's Deer, and accord-

ing to that Cuftom they killed the King's Deer,

for the Defendants Ufe, and the Defendants

carried away the Deer. Who (I pray) fliall the

Court intend killed the Deer, but the Defendants,

or fome by their Authority ?

I now come to the main Point of the Cafe :

Whether by any thing difclofed upon thofe Plead-

ings, there appears afuftcient Title to the King, for

the Court to give Judgment of Seizure of the Frnn-

chife of the City of London ? The Title I infift:

upon for the King, is for a Forfeiture by Afts

done by the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty,

in breach of their Duty and the Publick Truft

repofed in them upon their firft EreSion. It is

my part to maintain, that the Caufes affigned are

fufficient in themfelves, and fufficiently difclofed

to the Court, for the Court to give Judgment up-

on ; I fhall confider them,

Firfiy As they ftand upon the Replication, as

Crimes laid to their Charge, which will amount

to a Forfeiture of the Franchife.

Secondly., How they (land upon the Rejoinder

and other Pleadings, whether fufficiently tra-

vcrfed or denied, confefled and avoided, or in

the leaft extenuated.

Erfi, The Crimes laid in the Replication, are

two in general :

1

.

Oppreflion of the King's Subjefts by colour

of Law : And,
2. Stirring up Seditions by Libelling their

Prince and his Government.

Thefe two only are laid in the Replication, but

coUcfted out of many fufficient Caufes for Seizure

of any Franchife. The notorious Riots commit-

ted in the Face of Juftice, to the comforting and

abetting of Criminals, and Terror of the Judges

;

and thofe not only not fupprefled or puniflied by

the Magiftrates ; but countenanced and encou-

raged by them. The Tumults of many Thou-
fands, expofing and burning in Effigie feveral of

the King's Proteftant Subjeds, not fupprefled or

punifhed by the Magiftrates ; but by fome encou-

raged, and by Contributions fupported. The
Encouragement of Libels and Libellers of the

King and Government, by and within the City,

Thefe and many more I could enumerate are com-
mon Offences to the City of London, with other

Cities, and populous Corporations; but thefe are

fuch as have been in the Cafes produced ad-
judged Caufes of Forfeiture of the Franchifes for

Mifgovernmenr.

And in thefe London hath but imitated itfelf in

former Times, and other Cities and Boroughs.
But in the Cafes infilled upon, London hach out-

done itfelf, and all other Cities and Boroughs
too, by afl'uming a Power to make Laws for le-

vying of Money upon Foreigners for their o\\ a
Ufe ; and to deliberate, adjudge, and condemn
their Prince's publick Anions, and publickly li-

belling of them to his Subjefts. Never did Lon-

don before now, or any other City or Borough
(in times of Peace, and not under an adual Re-
bellion) commit the like Breaches upon the

Government, to aflume a Power fuperior to any
the King hath in like Cafes, to lay Burdens upon
his People, and to levy Money, and to invade

the King's Prerogative, by deliberating and de-
termining of his publick Adions to the confe-

quences thereof, and publickly libelling them to

the reft of his Subjefts. And in Execution of

fuch unjuft Power, that the Mayor, Citizens, and
Commonalty, did make and publi/h a Law for

levying of Money upon the King's Subjefts, as

well Foreigners, as others, coming to the publick

Markets with Frovifions. And chargeth feveral

Particulars, and divers othe'r Sums impofed upon
all Comers to the Markets, whether they fell or

no; and that if any Perfon refufed to pay, ho

fhould be put out of the Market.

Again, that the Mayor, Citizens, and Com-
monalty, by pretext of this Law (made by them-

felves, and for their own private Lucre) did ex-

aft and levy yearly of the King's Subjeds, Sums
of Money amounting to Five thoufand Pounds per

Annum, and converted and difpofed the fame to

their own ufe, in fubverfion of the good Govern-
ment of the City; in oppreflion and depaupera-

ting the King's Subjefts coming to the Markets

;

in raifing the Prices of Provifions in Markets, to

the Damage of the King's SubjeSs ; to the mani-
feft Diflierifon of the King and his Crown, con-

trary to the Truft repofed in them as a Body Poli-

tick.

In the firft Branch of their levying Money,
there is this Crime laid to their Charge : An A-
bufion of the Liberty of a Body Politick in its

higheft Point of Trull, lit.. of making Laws for

the better Government of its Members, and other

the King's Subjedls repairing to the City. This
is no diftinft Liberty from the Body Politick, but

incident to it, as hath been /hewn, and therefore

cannot for any Abufe be fingly loft, or fevered

ftom their Body Politick, no more than the Body
Politick can fubfift or attain the Ends of good
Government without fuch a Power, which the

Law raifeth for a better Difcharge of that Truft.

But the Law entrufteth no Corporation with a

Power to levy Money for their private Profit, be
the Colour what it will ; nor can fuch Power be

derived from the Crown to any Corporation

;

neither can any Authority be produced, that gives

the leaft Countenance to fuch an Authority : The
Cafe of Blackwell- Hall is exprefs againft it ; that

was ruled good, becaufe it was pro bono publico,

and not pro privato lucro', it was but a fmall Re-
ward for the Officer who attended that Bufi-

nefs; the City got nothing thereby. Corpora-

tions, as well as other Communities not incorpo-

rate, are by Law entrufted with Power to raifc

Money for Ufes publick to the Community ; but

fuch Power is confined to the Precinfts of the

Community ; they cannot lay their Charge upon

Foreignersi as for Reparation ofChurches, High-
ways,
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ways, Bridges, and fuch like publick Charges

Thcfe Crimes, at Common Law, came the near-

eft 'I'reafon of any. Sir 'Thomas Halley, 20 R. 2.

forprefering a fcandalous Bill, was adjudged to

die as a Traitor; his Life fpared at the Inftance

of the Bidiops ; and after i //. 4. N.9^ upon 'his

Petition the Judgment was reverfed. To lay

Impofitions upon the King's Subjeds was not

only an Incroachment on Royal Power, but of

the Power of Parliaments. And what Incroach-

ments of Royal Power were Treafon, whatnot,

was in the Breaft of the Judges, as appears by

the Petition in Parliament 21 £^.?. N. 15. and

after fettled by the Statute 25 £^. j. Certainly

that they have an immediate Tendency to a Re-

bellion, is evident. To alienate the Subjeifls Af-

feftion from their Prince is a great Step that

Way ; and for fo gieat a Body of Men (both

for Riches and Reputation) to adjudge andpub-

lirti, that the King, by his Prorogation, hath in-

terrupted the publick Juftice of the Kingdom,

and the necelfary Provilions for his own Safety,

and the Prefervation of his ProteftantSubjefts, is

ineffeft to determine and publiih the King unfit

for the Government, and by necefl'ary confe-

quence would aiiene the Afteftions of fuch as

fliould believe them. Add to this the Power
they aflume, and juflify, to levy Money to their

own ufe, upon Foreignrs as well as Citizens,

and that to any Sum ; which Mr. Recorder pref-

fed as the force of his Argument, that little or

more made no dift'erence. When thofe they have

perfuaded to draw their Afteftions, fhall be af-

fured of fuch a Legiflative Power to affifl; them
with Supplies ; what Confequences may be ex-

pefled, every Man may judge. Efpecially if one

thing more had been eftefted, as was contrived

and endeavoured to be eftablifhed ; that London

Ihould become the Afjlum of all Malecontents, as

/irtwe was heretofore, who might there vent their

Gall againft the Government immune, and with-

out fear of Conviflion.

I fhall confider the Offences particularly, as

they ftand upon the Replication, as to the Levy-
ing of Money.

I. They are charged, that they in Common
Council afl'embled, refpecting only their private

Lucre, and in breach of the I'rufl: repofed in them
for good Government, did aflume upon them an

illegal and unjuft Power and Authority to levy

Money upon the King's Subjeds to their own
Ufe, without any lawful Authority. And the

City oi London have by feveral Charters fuch ex-

prefs Power given them, but it is confined to

their own Members i neither the King nor the

Law ever gave them any Power over Foreigners,

to charge tliem for the private Profit of this

City. Now to aflume fuch a Power is a plain

Ufurpation by a Body Politick upon the Crown
and the Law, and is a manifeft Breach of that

Truft for good Government, by an open and a-

vowed Opprcflion of the King's Subjeds by co-

lour of Law, whicli is the worft of Oppreflions ;

and therefore the Law not only gives a new
Name, but layeth heavier Penalties upon Oppref-
fions committed by Perfons in publick Truft.

It is called Extortion, and Oppreflion, where
committed by any Perfon in publick Offices or
Trufts. It is not fufficient that the injured Per-
fons may have their Adions, or that they may
be fined at the King's Suit; but thfe Law gives

a Forfeiture of the Places of Truft, and all may

be exaded from them, if the King pleafe. The
Perfons injured may recover their Damages

:

They may be fined at the King's Suit, and their

Offices fcized, the Law adjudging all thefe Pe-
nalties but equal to the Crime. The Markets, as
they ftand upon the Replication, muft be intend-
ed Free Markets, as the Streets of London are for

all the King's Subjeds to have recourfe to with
their Provifions, for fupply of the Inhabitants,
without payment of any Toll. The Sums of
Money, for buying whereof the Law is made,
as fet out in the Replication, cannot be for any
Toll of Markets, nor for Piccage or Stallage,

which may be annexed to Markets; but Impo-
fition upon the Perfons, or Goods, coming and
brought thither, whether they fell, or not, and
whether they have any Stalls, or not. And the

Procefsisadmirable, that if the Perfon refufe to

pay, he fliall be turned out of the Market ; as if

the Law were, tliat every Man that walks in the

Streets fliould pay 6 d. and if he refufe, he fliould

be turned out of the City. I muft confefs, the

Procefs is as good as the Law. Thus this Crime
ftands upon the Replication. How have the

Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty varied it in

their Rejoinder ? Not one jot ; for as to this point

of Charge, that they ufurped fuch a Power, and
did execute it by making a Law for levying of
Money in Oppreflion of the King's Subjeds,
they give no Anfwer at all, either by traverfing,

or denying, contefling and avoiding. If they
had traveried their making of the (Law, the Spe-
cial Plea had amounted to the General Iflue ; but
as it is, there is no Anfwer at all given to it.

And therefore, if the making of fuch a Law, in

the manner fet forth in the Replication, be an
Abufion of the Franchife, Judgment of Seizure

muft be given for that Abufe.
The Reafons given by Mr. Recorder, that the

making of this Law will not forfeit the Franchife,

were thefe

:

(r.) That if the King had made fuch a By-law
in the Charter of Incorporation, that would not
have forfeited the Corporation ; no more can it,

if it be made by the Corporation afterwards.

I do not undcrftand the myftick Inference of
this Argument, unlefs it be to continue the Al-
legory of refembling Corporations to Kings, that

they can do no Wrong, and confequently can
forfeit nothing by their Ads, tho againft Law.
Where the Kingannexeth any Power to any Of-
fices or Corporations, which the Law allows them
not to exercife, the Law doth not adjudge the

whole Grant void, but only thofe Powers : But
if Officers or Corporations fhall aflume upon
themfelves to exercife Powers which the King
could not grant, againft the End of their Inftitu-

tion, by Extortion and Oppreflion of the King's

Subjeds, it is not fufficient that the Ads are void,

becaufe illegal ; but the Offenders fliall be pu-

niflied in fuch manner as the Law provides.

(2.) In all the Suits where By-laws have been

adjudged unreafonable and void, it was never held

or faid, that fuch By-laws forfeited the Corpora-

tion i and if it fliould, every little Miftake in the

By-law fliould forfeit the Corporation, which
would render the State of Corporations very un-

fteady and uncertain.

I.) I Anfwer, firft,That in thofe Suits between

Party and Party, there was no occafion for the

Court to declare how far the By-law has in-

trenched upon the Prerogative, by breach of the

Condition
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Condicion in Law annexed to' the Liberty. But

I remember, in the Cafe of the Mayor ot IVtccomb,

Mich. 27 Car. 2. upon Complaint in this Court to

my Lord Chief Juftice Hales, of his refufal to

fign the Poors Rates, he publickly declared to

him. That if he perfiAed in his ObHinacy, iQuo

Warranto might be brought to feize the Fran-

chife.
, „

2.) There is a plain Difterence between By-

laws, for regulating the 'Anions of the Mem-
bers, and others within the Corporation, with a

Penalty to inforce Obedience, and a Law direft-

ly for levying of Money: In the latter Cafe, the

levying of the Money is the principal End of the

Law ; and to levy it pro privato lucro,^ and upon

Foreigners, can receive no Palliation from being

a Miftake againft all the Laws and Authorities

that are extant. But in the former Cafes they

have a Semblance for common Benefit, and pof-

fibly might be for the Benefit of all the Members,

could the Reftriaion be made by Law ; and the

and ifthey be, they are no longer Miftakes, but

wilful Crimes. And therefore in all times fuch

Miftakes, both in making of Laws and Matters

of Fad, have been pafl'ed by, and pardoned by
the Charter of Confirmation, etiamfi abufi fue-

rint. And in the Multitudes of Quo Warranto's

that have been brought, mod ended by Submif-

fion before Pleader. But where it rhall be infilled

upon in Point of Right, tho in a fmaller Point

of OpprefBon, upon fuch Grounds as may equally

intitle them to commit the greateft Oppreflions,

Magis & Minus do not affect the Cafe in Point

of the Right of Forfeiture : , but the Queftion

is. Whether they kave broken their Trult ? And
if fo adjudged. Forfeiture is a necefl'ary Con-
fequence.

(3.) The Third Reafon Mr. Recorder infilled

upon is 19 H. 7. cap. 7. That there had been no
need of that Law, if Corporations By-laws
would be Caufe of Seizure.

I.) Janfwer, That Stati^te extends not to the

Penalty is but collateral, to inforce Obedience, By-laws of Cities and Boroughs incorporated j

andwill fland and iall as the Law determines of *-
'"'-' ".->^ --"-

the Principal. And the Law no where deter-

mines all the Cafes, where the Liberty of any

Members (as to Trade) may not, or may be re-

flrained, whereby there is Room left for Mi-

ftakes; but againft fo known and univerfal a

Principle, that no Corporation can levy Money

for their private Profit, no Excufe of Miftake

can be admitted.

3.; That which flielters all other By-laws

from Oppreflion, is wanting in this; that as to

the Recovery of the Penalty, they refer to a

but to Guilds and fpecial Fraternities.

2.) It extends to good By-laws as well as bad,

for greater Caution, that they put no new By-
laws in Ure till allowed i but the Allowance
makes them neither better nor worfe, only fliel-

ters for the 40 /. Penalty, as in the Taylors of Z^/-

Wf//s Cafe, c. II. b. f. 54. So that the- By-laws

are but of the fame Force they were before that

Statute, tyc. if they are good Laws, they may
be executed without Allowance ; and 1 have

before /hewn, that the Additionof another Pe-
nalty doth not difpenfe with the Penalty upoa

Courfe of Law, whereby they fubmit their By- breach of the Condition given by the Common
law to the Judgment of Law for its Validity, Law. The other Crime of Oppreflion they are

that if they have committed any Miftake, it may charged with, is, that they did exad and levy,

be correfted by Law. But here the Remedy is to their own Ufe, the feveral Sums, and others,

plain Force; if the Perfon do not pay, hefliall aymounting to ^,000 1, per Am. in Oppreflion of

be turned out of the Market with his Goods : ^ the King's Subjefts, and raifing the Prices in the

What was fettled by Wrong, fhall be recovered Markets for their own private Lucre,

by Force. Thus Mr. Recorder's arguing makes Secondly, In their Rejoinder, taking by Protef-

the Duty a mere voluntary Payment ; it is folve, ration they are not of that Value, the Mayor, Ci-

aut abi, he hath Iiis Eleftion to pay, or be gone, tizens, and Commonalty acknowledge the exafl-

I have not met with a more arbitrary Principle ing and receiving the Monies to their own private

aflerted, or defended in a Court of Law. Should Ufe, but fay not of what Value they are ; but be

the King lay an Impofition of 12 i. on every one they of what Value they will, attempt a Juftifica-

that entred Whitehall, with Order to the Porter tion. It muft be admitted, that if the Juftifica

to turn him out upon Refufal of Payment, what

a Duft would this make, that the Subjefts Rights

to have accefs to their Prince were invaded ?

Why, it is no more than fulve, aut abi. The

tion be infufficient, the Court cannot otherwife

judge of the Crime than as it is laid in the Repli-
cation ; where it appears to be as great Extor-
tion and Opprefl!ion of the King's Subjefts, and

Right of all the King's Subjefis, to come with continued for many Years together, by colour ofan

the Provifions to publick Markets, is far greater,

and as great as of the Lord Mayor, or of any

of the Citizens to come there ; and the putting

fuch Terms upon their Right is abfolutely illegal

in the worft Seofe that Word is at any time ufed

And herein Mr. Recorder was in the Right, that Subjefts

Authority ufurped by them, as ever was pradifed

by any Subjeds upon their fellow Subjeds ,• which
cannot be denied to be an apparent Breach ofthat

Truft committed to them, for the better admi-
niftration of the Laws and Juftice to the King's

more or lefs are not material, becaufe every Sum
impofed in fuch Cafe is illegal, and what is il-

legal, cannot be reafonable ; which abfolutely

precludes the Averment, that the Sums were rea-

fonable i which obtains only in fuch Cafes, where

of common Right fome Sura may be taken.

4.) In the laft Place, the qucftioning of a

Liberty in a Quo IVarranto, whether upon the

Title, or for a Forfeiture, is upon the Right be-

tween the King and the Corporation. In Cafe

of Miftakes and common Errors committed, thofe

are not to be juftified upon a Queftion of Right i

The Parts of their Juftification are thefe :

(i.) A Cuftom, that Time out of Mind, there

have been publick Markets within the City.

(2.) They make Title to thefe publick Mar-
kets by iPrefcription, but claim not any Toll of
common Right belonging to thefe Markets.

So that both upon the Cuftom alleged, and
Prefcriptior\ made, the Court cannot otherwife
intend but they were free Markets, as in truth

they were. Then they allege a Cuftom, that

Time out of Mind, they ufed at their Charge
to provide Places .where the Markets were held,

and
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and Stalls and Stations, and other Accommoda- the Court may judge of tlie Reafonablen'efs of it;

tions for the Market People, and Surveyors, and o- And whoevercbims agaiuft common Right, muft

ther Officers, for the better Government of the make out his Demand, both in certainty, and that

Market People ; and did cleanfe and were bound it is reafonable ; it is otherwife, where according

to cleanfe the Market-places. And for defraying to common Right, as in Fines for Copyhold E-
of their Charges for all the time aforefaid, they f^ates, it is incumbent on the Tenant to fhew if

had and ufed to have diverfa rationabilia Tolnetaj unrcafonable. Befides, this Cuftom is void, be-

Ratas, Jive denariorumfummas, of all Perfonscom- caufe they do not intitle themfelves to any Re-
ing to the Market, for Stalls, Stations, and o- medy for thefe uncertain Sums.

ther Accommodations for the felling of their Pro-

vifions. Altho they received Monies time out

of mind, and until the By-laws, they cannot

tell what thefe Sums were, nor what to call

them, whether Tolls, Rates, or Sums of Money.

Tolls they could not be, that is admitted of all

Hands, becaufe againft common Right, and to

be paid upon entry into the Market, whether

fold, or not. They do not intitle themfelves fo

(4.) The next part of the Juftification is, that
time out of mind, within the City there hath been
a Common Council ; the Imperfection whereof
I have already obferved.

(5.^ They fet forth a Cuftom for this Common
Council to make Laws for the better Govern-
ment of the Markets, and appointing convenient
Places and Times for the Markets. Et ex AJfef'

fione t? in certitudinetn redutlione of reafonable

much as to Picage or Stallage ; for they make Tolls, Rates, or Sums of Money to be paid by
no Title to the Land where the Markets have

been, or are held. And we all know, that before

the Aa of Parliament provided at the Publick

Charge fit Places, and fettled them upon a pub-

lick Truft for Market People, what Provifion

was made of Places by the City, -viz,, in the Pub-

lick Streets, where there ever was a Free Market

for Provifions, as would have been made evi-

dent, had the City tendred a fufficient Iflue. Be-

fides, the Sums charged in the Replication can

neither be of Picage or Stallage j but laid upon

Goods brought within the Market, whether the

Vender made ufeof any Stall, or Breaking of the

Ground, or no. Neither is it averred in this

Plea, or by any Words of Reference can it be in-

ferred, that the Sums in the Replication are the

fame with thofe they claim ; they claim only by

Cuftom ratimabilia Tolneta, Ratas, Jive denarior'

Summas.

Perfons coming to the Market, pro Stallis, Sta-

tionibus, & aliis accommodationibus ; fo as thefe Laws
be profitable to the King and his People, and
not contrary to the Laws of the Land. For the
firft part of the fpecial Cuftom, for the better Go-
vernment of the Markets, and appointing con-
venient Places and Times, it needed not ; for it

is incident of Common Right to every Lord of a
Market, and the Grantee of every Market, with-
out fpecial Claufes, hath the fame Power and
Truft. And yet it is ufliered in with great So-
lemnity, a Confirmation by Magna Charta, a,

Charter in Parliament, i Ed. $.& j R. 2. to
make good a Cuftom, which is but the Com-
mon Law. Unlefs they fet up this Cuftom to
divert themfelves, who have pleaded themfelves

Lords of the Markets, and fo to fix it in others

who are no Lords of the Markets; and thence
to infer that the Cuftom having intrufted others.

(3.) Mr. Recorder would juftify this Plea, that than the Mayor, Citizens, and Commonalty, with

fuch a General Claim, with an Averment that they

are reafonable, is a fufficient Juftification of parti-

cular Charges, which are againft common Right

;

and infifted upon the Claim of the City of Lon-

don oi the VVatcr-Bailift's Office, with the Fees

thereto belonging ; and the Cafe of Maidenhead

in Palmer's Reports, of the Market, with the

Toll thereto belonging. Thefe Precedents an-

fwer themfelves, there was no particular Charge

for the Toll or Fees, but what is charged particu-

larly is anfwered ; befides, the Toll and Fees are

claimed of common Right, as belonging to the

Market and Office. In Maidenhead's Cafe the

Judges agreed, that Toll according to common
Right might be granted by general Words ; but

Toll againft common Right could not, nor be

prefcribed for but in certainty. In that Cafe re-

ported by my Lord Hales, Franchife, fl. 11. the

Difference is exprefly taken j and the Authorities

cited of 9 H- 6. 45. 11 H. 6. 14. Fit. Avowry
126. That Demands againft common Right
ought to be prefcribed for in certainty ; and the

Authorities produced by Mr. Recorder in the

hordCobham'sCafe, i Len. 218. Hickman's Cafe,

2 Ro!J. Abridg. 125. and Roll. 2 Abridg. 265.

The Cafe of Dublin for Keyage or Cranage, fo the

Cafe of Hill and Hawks., and the Bel I-Man of

iMchfield, prove it. No Man queftions but Ci-
ties and Boroughs, upon good Confideration, may
prefcribe for Sums of Money againft common

the Government of the Marker, they the Lords
of the Market ought not to fuffer for the Mif-
government of thofe other Members. The Se-
cond part of the Cuftom is infenfible. To make
Laws and Orders, ex AJfejJtone & in certitudinetn

reduElione of reafonable Tolls, Rates, or Sums of
Money, to be paid by all Perfons coming to the

Markets, for Stalls, Stations, and all other Accom-
modations. What is meant by AJfejJtone without
an Anglice I cannot imagine ; it is no Law Term

;

in its proper Signification, it fignifieth fitting to-

gether; whence our Seffions quarterly, and Sef-

fions of Parliament, have their Name. The ge-

neral Rates fet by tlie Parliament upon the feveral

Counties are fometimes called Afl'effinents, and
thofe intrufted with equally dividing the Rates in

the feveral parcels upon the Inhabitants, are cal-

led Afleffors. In w hich of thefe Senfes, or whac
Senfe, the City's Counfel apply this Word, I can-

not refolve ; for Mr. Recorder did not refolve it.

It feems by the fubfequent Words to be explain-

ed in certitudinem ponere, and to have fome re-

femblance to the Parochial Afleflments, where the

Duty before is impofed by Law, but the afcer-

taining of every Man's Proportion is done by the

Afleflbrs : And this Mr. Recorder inclined to in

his Endeavours to fupport the Cuftom, gene-

rally for reafonable Rates. And in this fenfe too

theCity feems to underftand it, by waving of

the Afl'efTment in their Rebutter. In our Surre-

Righti and may prefcribe for an apt Remedy for joinder we traverfe the Prefcription of taking of

Recovery of fuch Sums; but all the Authorities the Rates mentioned to be by the By-law afit fled,

prove it muft be prefcribed for in certainty, that and reduced into certainty; which Iflue they wave,
V o L. V. R r r and
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and infift only upon their Prelcription generalJy

alleged. Now, if taken in chis fenfe, the CUufe

is wholly infenfible and incertain, becaufe the

Tolls, Rates, or Sums of Money to be paid, are

not referred to any former Law that impofed

them ; they do not fo much as refer to the Pre-

fcriprion, and the Sums claimed thereby ; but the

Claufc is independent and abfolute of itfelf.

Neither can the Court now intend it to refer to

thofe Suras claimed, becaufe we would have fo

intended it ; and therefore took an apt Traverfe;

but the City waved it in their Rebutter ; and they

do lie under this Dilemma, that either it muft be

fo intended, and then being traverfed and waved

by them, the Iflue muft be taken againft them ; or

it cannot be fo intended, and then the Cuftora is

incertain and infenfible. And it cannot be intend-

ed by the Court for levying of Money by a new

Impofition for the private Advantage of the Ci-

ty j that (as I have ftiewn) would be againft Law,'

and is contrary to the Prefcription they have made,

and would vitiate their Plea, by claiming the

Thing by Prefcription, and by a new Law.

(6.) They fet forth a By-law, which imports a

new Impofition thro'out, of feveral Sums to

be paid to the Mayor, Citizens, and Commo-

nalty ; and they provide a new Remedy, that

the Refufer (hall be removed out of the Mar-

ket. They aver indeed, the Sums are reafou-

able i but fet out no Fad upon which the

Court may any ways judge they are fo ; which are

incumbent upon him that will claim any thing

againft the common Right. They do not fo

much as aver, that the Mayor, Citizens, and

Commonalty laid, out one Penny out of their

Revenue, for providing the Markets and Stalls,

or what other Stations or Accommodations they

furni/hed the Market People with, fo as to give

the leaft Support to this extraordinary By-law.

And this Averment was induftrioufly left out,

left Iflue might be taken upon it ; and fufficient-

ly proved, that both the Places, Stalls, and Con-

veniencies, were provided for out ofthepublick

Monies granted by Parliament, in Truft for

all the King's Subjcfts coming to the Market,

as we have fet out in our Surrejoinder. Then it

would have evidently appeared, that this By-law

was not only in Breach of the Common Law
'Truft repofed in them for good Government ;

but in Breach of that Truft repofed in them by

Aft of Parliament. For all the King's Subjeds,

and thefe publick Monies received and laid out

upon that Truft, are made the Confideration to

fjrouud, the Subjcfts Oppreflions upon by this

By-law. Tho they laid out not one Penny, as

appears to the Court, yet they acknowledge to

have received all the Money to their own Ufej

and their Juftification failing, it muft be in-

tended, they did it in fuch manner as is fet out

in the Replication, which chargeth the higheft

OpprcfiTicn that can be po0ibly committed by

Subjefts upon Subjeds, and is deftruftive ofcom-

mon Juftice and good Goi'ernment. It is likewife

as great an Ufurpation upon the Crown, to lay

Taxes upon the King's Subjcfts without his Autho-

rity, and openly and avowedly to juftify it. How
much fuperior this Ortence is to thofe, whereup-
on Inftances of Seizure have been given, I leave

to the Obfcrvation of the Court. Their reply, that

the Toll only can be forfeited, or at moft the Mar-
kets, can weigh little. That the Markets cannot be

forfeited, Mr. Recorder admits upon the Authori-

ty of the Cafe of Maidenhead, that Toll is not in-
cident to a Market. This Impofition is wholly
foreign to the Markets, which muft be intended
Free-Markets, wherein all the King's Subjeds
have Right to fell and buy, difcharged of Toll
which fliall be intended to have its commence-
ment by Ereftion, not by Grant to any Perfon,
which the King may do in cafes of Fairs and
Markets. Or if they be granted to any Per-
fon, if without Tolls, fuch Grants are upon Truft,
for benefit ,of the King's Subjefls to buy and
fell in ; and the Grantee intrufted with the Rule
and good Government thereof, for the benefit
of others. Befides, the feizing of the Markets
is no punifhment of the Corporation, but of
all the King's Subjefts, who are the Perfons op-
prcfled, and whofe Rights are invaded by this
Impofition. The Opprefllon is by the Corpora-
tion, and by an Authority they claim over the
King's Subjefts, to lay an Impofition upon their
Goods, and to levy it by Force; which is an A-
bufe of the Power the Law hath intrufted them
with, and a Mifufer of the Franchife to Op-
prefllon. To forfeit the Sums exaded and levied
is idle, and no Punifliment ; for they never had
Right to them, and fo no Right can be forfeited.

In the Cafe of Maidenhead, where a reafonable
Toll was granted, they had a Right to Toll,
which may be forfeited by Abufer, in taking an
unreafonable Toll ; but where there is no Right
to take any Thing, there is no Right to be for-
feited, but that Right by colour whereof the
Extortion or Oppreflion is committed. If za
Officer, by colour of his Office,

opprefs, the Office is forfeited, or R, Quo War*
the Officer may be fined ; the ranto i.

Cafes were cited by Mr. Solici-

tor. The Levying of two Shillings for the
Penalty of breaking the Affize, forfeited the
View of Frankpledge. Ufing of falfe Weights
and Meafures forfeited the Franchife of Evejbam.
And generally, whatever is an apparent Breach
ofgood Government, wherewith every Franchife
is intrufted, will in point of Right between the
King and the Franchife amount to a Forfeiture

;

becaufe it is a Breach of publick Truft repofed
in them by Law.

2. I fhall conclude with the laft Branch of the
Crimes laid to their Charge :

For invading the King's Prerogative, and pub-
lickly libelling of him and his Publick Ads to
the People.

The Replication chargeth the feveral Fads thus

:

(i.) That the Mayor, Citizens, and Commo-
nalty, in Common Council aflembled, malicioufly,

advifedly, and feditioufly, and without any law-
ful Authority, took upon them to cenfure the
King, and the Prorogation of Parliament made
by the King.

(2.) That they gave their Suffrages, and ordered
a Petition fhould be prefented to the King, in the

Name of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonal-
ty, containing the fcandalous Matter alleged.

(3.) That they malicioufly, advifedly, and fedi-

tioufly, and to the intent the faid Petition fliould

be difperfed and made publick, to perfuade them,
that the King by the Prorogation had obftruded
the publick Juftice of the Kingdom, and to ftir

them up to a Diflike of Hie King's Perfon and Go-
vernment, and to difturb the Peace of the King-
dom ; did order the faid Petition ("containing

the faid fcandalous Matter^ to be printed.

(4-) They
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(4.) They afterwards mahcioufly, advifedly, and

fedicioufly, and to the Intent that the Petition

iliould be difperfed and publiflied among the

King's Subjeds, to aliene and withdraw their Af-

fedions from the King and his Government, did

print, andcaufe to be printed and publiflied the

faid Petition, in Contempt and Scandal of the

King and his Government, and to the promoting

and exciting of Sedition and Difturbance of the

Peace within this Kingdom.
Thefe Crimes, at Common Law, were contra

Pacem, and puniftiable by Fine and Imprifonment

in particular Subjefts ; where committed by Per-

fons in publick Office, crintrufted with Govern-

ment and Prefervation of the Peace, they are of

a deeper dye. In the Title of the Statute, 13 Car. 2.

tap. I. for Prcfervationof the King's Perfon and

Government, they are called feditious Pradices

and Attempts; for prevention whereof that

Law provides, 7%at if any Perfon or Perfons fiaO

malicioufly and advifedly (by IVriting or Printing)

exprefsj fublijh, or declare any Words, Sentence., or

Thing, to incite or flir up the People to hatred or

Diflike of the Perfon oj hit Majefty, or the ejla-

tlijhed Government ; fuch Perfon is made incapable

of any Office or Place of Trufi, and to be further

funified, accirding to the Common Law and Sta-

tutes in fuch Cafes.

This Law takes Notice, they were Crimes at

Common Law, and punifhable as feditious Prac-

tices. Sir 'James Baggs Cafe allows Confpiracies

and ignominious Crimes tobeCaufes of Disfran-

chifement ; much more a Confpiracy of all

the Members to libel the Government, and

alienate the Affedions of the People from their

Prince.

Now what anfwer do they give to thefe

Charges in cither Rejoinder ?

To the firft and laft they give none at all,

they fliew no Authority for them in Common
Council to debate, deliberate upon, and to de-

termine of Prorogations of Parliaments by the

King, or the Confequences thereof, which are

inter ardua Regni, and not to be treated of but

by the King's Writ : They are not of the Kirlg's

and Kingdom's Common Council, but intruded

to advife in Affairs of the City, and ne futor

ultra crepidam. They are charged to have done
this advifedly, feditioufly, and without any Autho-
rity ^ and it is charged precedent to the Petition.

To the fourth for Printing or Publiftiing of

it, to the Intent that it fhould be difperfed a-

mongfl: the King's Subjefts, to aliene and with-

draw their AffeQions from the King laid to be

13 Jan' 32 Car 2. they fay it was printed by

Samuel Koycroft, by the Mayor's Appointment

;

Jg«^ quidem Petitio & Impre(Jio funt eadem Petitio,

Jmprejjio, & Publicatio, in the Replication men-
tioned : And traverfe, Abfque hoc q:iod aliqua

Petitio concern* Prorogationem prxd' faSi', ordinat\

publicat'fiimprejf. fuit aliter^ vel alio modoquam;
bat do aot add vel alio tempore- In which refpeft

this Plea is ftronger than the former, to involve

the City in the Guilt,

Then they own the Petition was voted and or-
dered to be preferred and printed nemine con-

tradicente, to be fure to leave not one Citizen out
ofthe Guilt ; but they do aver, the Printing was
to undeceive their fellow Citizens, whereas the
Charge is, that it was to deceive them. The
whole Plea amounts but to the General Iffue, ad-
mitting the Petition itfelf were juftifiable, and
Vol. V.

the making of the Petition lawful. Many things

in themfelves are lawful, yet if done with ad
evil Intent, and for an evil Purpofe, become un-
law ful and criminal, and upon Not Guilty, Proof
muft be made of the evil intent ; where the

Thing itfelf is unlawful, there needs no ochei:

Proof To lie under an Hedge on
Shuters-mi is lawful; but to lie cruchT/
there in wait to kill or rob a Man is 4Car.Bro.149
unlawful, and imports Scandal. To LockandLock

lay Wool near the Sea Side is lawful; MJaf- iRoH-

but laying it there with an Intent to
*'""• '°"

export it, is criminal, and forfeits the Wool. And
it is not good in Pleading to anfwer fuch Intent
with contrary Averments-, but where the Intent
is Subftance, it muft be traverfcd or denied fpe-

cially, otherwife the Plea amounts to but the ge-
neral Iflue. ThisManner of Defence, orfliadow
of Juftification, proves one efpecial Ingredient of
the Charge ; tliat it was done advifate. The City
fay it was done upon weighty Confiderations,
and many Occurrences deliberated upon, and re-

late to them, all upon Record, that the Court
may judge, whether they had not good Reafon
for what they did. And if they could judge, that
their whole Hiftory taken together are no fuffi-

cient Confiderations for any SubjeSs to agree or
order any Petition to be preferred and printed, to
ftir up the Subjeds to a diflike of the King's Per-
fon and Government, which is charged upon
them, and not anfwercd ; the Court muft adjudge
the Faft to be done malicioufly, and fediti-

oufly. But the Words of the Petition are in
themfelves fcandalous to the King and Govern-
ment. Petitioning is lawful, and the City oi Lon-
don have often petitioned the King with good ac-
ceptation, and obferved a good Decorum becom-
ing Subjeds, both in the Matter and Manner of
their Petitions i they ufed not to advife or meddle
in matters of State, but when fent for to advife,

they confined themfelves to the Affairs of the
City. They never before, as I have met with,

charged the King's Ads of State as interruptions

of the Profecution of publick Juftice.

The Words of the Petition are, Tour Peti-

tioners were extremely furpriz,ed at the late Proro'

gation, whereby the Profecution of the publick Juf-
tice of the Kingdom, and the making the Provijions

neceffary for the Prefervation ofyour Majefty, and
your Prctejlant Subjects, hath raifed an Interruption.

To delay, interrupt, or deny Juftice fpoken of
any Perfon intrufted with the Admiuiftration of

Juftice, and fpoken of him in Point of his Truft,

always imports Scandal ; in the Cafe of the com-
mon Magiftrates, they do neceflarily import
breach of Duty ; neither in common Parlance

amongftthe Vulgar, nor any Hiftory or Author,
that I have met with, were they ever ufed in any
Senfe of Credit or Reputation to the Perfon of
•whom they were fpoken or publiflicd. Interrup-

tion ofJuftice is a greater Imputation than Delay
barely, becaufc the one may be a mere Omiffion,

but Interruption imports feme Ad, whereby Juf-

tice is ftopped ; but both are temporary Denials

of Juftice, as Denial is an abfolute Stop of Juftice.

Nulli negabimus aut differemus Juflitiam, are not
only the Words, but the Duty of every King.
To fay or publifh of, or to a King, in the

Point of the Exercife of his Kingly Office, and a
Point ofas high Truft as any is, that of the Pro-

rogation of Parliaments, that he hath interrupted

the Profecution of the publick Juftice of the King-

Rr r a dotn
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dom, imports the greareft Scandal imaginable. Fof

it was more of the King's Duty than of either

Houfes ofParliament, to promoce the Profecution

of publick Jufticc, cfpecially in the Cafes fet forth,

vhich fo nearlyconcerned his Perfon ,• and therefore

the charging of the King with the Inrerruptiou

of that Juftice, is of greater Imputation to the

King ; and the more Inftances they give, it is an

Aggravation of their Crime, by charging the

Kiiig with interrupting the publick Juftice in all

thefc Inftanccs. And there is as much Venom

concealed in as few Words, as ever I met with.

'Tacitus did never outdo the Penner of that Peti-

tion, whereby all the Principal Attributes, the

Law' makes ncceil'ary for Princes, are impeached

at once, both the Judgment, Mercy, and VVif-

dom of the King. The Interruption of the pub-

lick Juftice reliefts upon his Juftice in a high

manner. The Interruption of the Means of his

own Prefervation, befides his Juftice, reflefts up-

on hisWifdomi that the King fhouldnot take

care thereof, or did not forefeethe Danger he put

himfelf into, by the Prorogation. The Interrup-

tion of the Means for the Prefervation of his

Proteftant Subjefts, impeacheth his Mercy too,

and chargeth the King with Cruelty to his Sub-

jefts, in taking no better Care for their Preferva-

tion, when under fuch imminent Dangers; with a

fecrct Infinuation, that as he had ftopped Juftice

againft his Popifti Subje&s, fo he was regardlefs

of the Prefervation of his Proteftant Subjeds.

What greater Malice could be incloAd in a

Nutfhell ? If Words were dubious and of a dou-

ble Signification, and might be taken in a good

Senfe as well as bad, they ought not to be pub-

lifhed by Subjedls of their Prince; and when

charged to be fpoken or publiflied in the worft

Senfe, to withdraw the Subjefts Aftedions from

their Prince, the Court cannot intend them

fpoken in any other Senfe j that muft appear upon

the Evidence, which cannot be in this Cafe be-

caufc they hare not Pleaded the General Iflue,

nor traverfed that Point. But here the Words

can bear no other Senfe, but a dired Scandal to

the King and his Government, in the Point of

Prorogation of Parliaments. That the City fo

underftood them is evident by the Petition, in

that very Claufe, where they fay, they were ex-

trcamly furprized at the late Prorogation. Why
ftiould they be furprized ? If the King had done

nothing thereby, but what w as juft and good for

his People, they had often tafted of his Good-
nefs, and could not be furprized at that. It muft

then be fome very ill thing in the Prorogation,

that fo extreamly furprized them, and filled them

with fuch Terrors, as throughout the Petition

they exprefs. And they difcover their Minds
plainly, that the Efifcdts of the Prorogation were

the Caufes of their Surprifal, viz.. The Incerrup-

tion of the Profecution of the publick Juftice of

the Kingdom, and of making the neceflary Pro-

vifions for the Prefervation of the King and his

Proteftant Subjefis ; and in the next Paragraph
they explain thetr.fclves further, and call that a
Delay, which before they called an Interruption;

that they were even impatient of the leaft De-
lay, of the long hoped for Security, whilft they
fee the King's Life invaded, and the true Reli-

gion undermined, and their Families and inno-
cent Poftcrity likely to be fubjeScd to Blood,
Ccnfifion, and Ruin. The panick Fear, and
difmal Confequenccs, are charged upon the Pro-

rogation. And to what other Purpofe do they
publilh this fe\ ere Sentence upon the Proroga-
tion, with their difmal Fears, but to aftrighten
the King's Subjefts, and beget the like Fears in
them ? The natural Confequence whereof is to
withdraw their AfteSion : Oderunt quern metuerunt
Populi.

Mr. Recorder, tho he could not produce one
Authority, that to interrupt publick Juftice, was
everufed in a good or juftifiabie Senfe; yet en-
deavours to evade the Scandal of the Words by
proper Anfwers.

That thefe Words are not fpoken of the King,
but of the Prorogation, as Confequences of it. Is

notthis Quibbling ? The Prorogation is only the

King's Act of proroguing the High Court of Par-
liament. And to charge the Afis of a King, or
other fubordinate Magiftrate in execution of his

Office, with Injuftice, Folly, or Infanity, is the

fame thing as to charge the Perfons themfelves.

No, faith Mr. Recorder, unlefs the Adioa
had been charged to have been done with fuch In-

tention ; but they do not charge the King : And
that it is fo explained in another part of the Pe-
tition, by faying. But that -which Juppons them a-

gainft Defpair, is the Hopes they derive from your

Majefly's Goodnefs, that your Intention was, by

this Prorogation, to make way for your better Con-

currence with the Counfel of your Parliament. E-
vil Intention may make an A6t otherwife good,
to be bad and againft Law, by Intendment of
Law \ the Intention is evil, and the Perfon an-

fwerable for all the Confequences thereof. If a
Man throw a great Stone over the Wall, and a
Perfon is killed , the Law adjudgeth it Murder :

He cannot juftify it by averring he had another
Intention. So in the matter ofScandal, if an un-
lawful Ad or Crime, which purports Scuadal,

be charged upon a Perfon, it is no Juitification,

or Excufe, to aver he did not charge the Per-

fon, nor his Ads, with doing it with an evil In-

tent; but as the Law fupplies Malice in the Cri-

minal, where the Ad is unlawful, fo it intends

Malice in the Libeller, in a matter which in it-

felf imports ScandaL Several Cafes may be put
to this purpofe. To charge the

Wife with poifoning her Husband, is Roll. Ab.71.

adionable, tho not alledged done
voluntarily, or with an Intent to kill; the Law
intends it. In this Cafe they charge that the King
by his Prorogation interrupted the publick Juftice

of the Kingdom, and with the difmal Confequea-
ces, which in their Judgment would follow there-

upon, and publilh this to affrighten tlie whole
Kingdom ; and that they were near defpairing of
their Safety, but hoped his Majefty did likewife

intend by the Prorogation to make way for his

better Concurrence with the Counfel of his Par-

liament. A pretty Compliment for fo infamous

a Charge ; and if it import any thing, it is a

further Refledion upon the King, that he had
not before concurred with the Counfel of his

Parliament. But to fix the matter home, Mr.
Recorder in the laft place juftifies this Libel from

the Truth of the Fad, that the publick Juftice of

the Kingdom, and finding out means for Prefer-

vation of the King and hisSubjeds, had received

an Interruption by the Prorogation. This touch-

eth to the quick, and is more than the City have

averred in all their Pleadings ; they have nakedly

reprcfented their feveral Fads, precedent to the

Petition ; and leave it to the Court to judge,

whether

I
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whether there be fufficient to juftity them, to make

and pi>blifh fuch a Petition. But to aver it to be

true, is to equal the Crime of the Petition, in

charging the Prorogation with the Interruption

of the publick Juftice. But I hope, upon better

can Ibt heard; for it is made a Court of Confci^

ence. He was afterwards difcharged upon the ge-
neral Pardon, 8 Elix,.

They may be judged by Superiors, but not by
Inferiors. Where the Common Law alloweth or

Confidcration, he will change his Opinion, and authorizeth the ftaying of Proceedings by Ad
likewife upon the Inference he made, that if journment, or otherwifej to fay the Aft is done
true, it is no Scandal to print and publish it to to delay or interrupt the publick Juftice of the

the King's Subjefts ; for in both Points he is ap- Kingdom, or that thereby the publick Juftice

parently miftaken. It is admitted there was a Plot, of the Kingdom hath received Interruption, is

and fuch Proceedings as are fet forch againft not only highly fcandalous, but abfolutely ua-
Delinquents ; and that the King by his Procla- true : For it is according to the Rules of Com-
jnation ^nd in his Speech exprefled hisSenfe of mon Law, and the publick Juftice of the King-
the Plot, and preflcd the Parliament to proceed dom, and may be the promoting of Common
to Trial of the Lords in the I'oxver committed Juftice, and for the Benefit of the Publick, and
for the plot, and that there are many fuch Bills

depending in Parliament. And it fliall be ad-
ought to be fo intended, when done according to
Law. For the Reafons of fuch Afts, much lefs

micted, that upon the Prorogation all thefe Pro- the fecret Intentions of the Judges, or of the
ceedings were ftayed, and, if Mr. Recorder pleafe, Perfons whom the Law hath entrufted with fuch
received an Interruption ; and to fay fo is true. Powers, are not to be examined, cenfured, or

Butin this Cafe, if the City had been of an Opi- condemned by any Subjefis, by any Corporation
nion, that the Parliament, upon the King's Sig- whatfoever. Petitions may be rejeded by either

nification of hisPleafure they (hould proceed to Houfe of Parliament, and fo may Bills too, tho
the Trial of the Lords, did not make fuch hafte they have the greateft femblanceof common Be-
to try them, as the City judged was neceflary for

the Prefervation of their Lives and Fortunes j and

thereupon the City fhould have petitioned the

Parliament to proceed to the immediate Trial of

the Lords in the Totuer, and thereby charge them,

that they had delayed them the publick Juftice of

the Kingdom, by not proceeding fooner to the

Trial of them, according to the King's Defire,

Mr, Recorder would not have averred the mat-

ter of Delay of Juftice to be true, and there-

fore no Scandal to the Parliament ; but he would

then have found out the Difference between ftay

nefit ; yet this is no denial of Juftice, nor to
be fcandalized under any fuch Notion : They
may defer the Confidcration thereof, or enter
upon other Bufinefs j that is no Delay or Inter-
ruption of common Juftice.

The King may do the like, he may rejeft the
Bills pafled by both Houfes, or he may advife
upon them by thefe Afts, which the Law allows
to be no Interruption of publick Juftice : The
King may adjourn or prorogue the Court of Par-
liament. Antiently thofe Words were ufed and
taken promifcuoufly, tho now from the dif-

ing of Suits, and Proceedings in Courts by the ferent Effeds they are differently ufed. And Mr,
proper Judges, and the Delays and Interruptions Recorder owns, that the King is by Law intruft

of common Juftice; the latter are unlawful and

criminal, and againft the Duty of the Judges,

but the former upon juft Grounds are lawful,

and many times in Profecution of common Juf-

tice ; and many times to proceed in fuch Cafes

would be great Injuftice either to the Criminal

or the Publick, where the Witnefles on either

Side are not ready, or for fome other good
Caufe the Judges put off Caufes till another

time, or adjourn a Court before all the Caufes

be tried. No Lawyer can truly fay, that by
the putting off the Caufe, the Profecution of

Juftice hath been interrupted ; or will it be any

juft Juftification for him for fuch Scandal, that

there were Caufes depending before the Adjourn-

ment. The Ads of inferior Magiftrates are not rupting of publick Juftice, and of the Means for

to be examined, cenfured, and adjudged, much his own and his Peoples Prefervation ; and to
lefs fcandalized by thofe that are under their Ma- publifh this to all his Subjeds, is, in Judgment of

ed with this Power, and it is happy for the Sub-
jeds he is fo intrufted, it being for their Benefit

;

which is a flat Contradidion to his Poficion, that

it is true that the publick Juftice of the King-
dom is interrupted, or hath received an Inter-

ruption by the Prorogation : Becaufe what is juft

and lawful, fecundum legem terra, cannot be ua-
juft or unlawful, which every Interruption ofpub-
lickJuftice is ; and if the Ad be not unlawful,

it is no Delay or Interruption of Juftice. And
if the Subjeds cannot examine into or cenfure

thefe lawful Adions of their Princes, but muft in-

tend them to be upon juft Grounds, and for their

Benefit, and in order to their common Safety

;

to charge their Prince's Adions with the inter-

giftracy ; that would let in Confufion, and tend

to the Overthrow of all Government. To fay of

a Juftice of the Peace, Ton have perverted yufiice,

is adionable •, Seignior De la Ware and Pawletj

Trin. 37 El. More 409.
Mich. I Car. 1. Cro. 14. Sir John Ijham •verftts

Torke ; Ihave been "with Sir John Ifham for Jufiice,

but could never yet get any at his Hands but In-

juftice.

Trin. 7 Car. Cro. 253. W. Marjhamverfus Briggs

;

Sir William Marfham is but an half-eared Juftice,

he laill hear but one Side.

Mich.% Eliz. Rot. I. IVal/b was indided for

Law, a falfe, fcandalous, and malicious Libel;
and if not fufficiently punilhed, where will it end ?

To pnblifli a Libel is in no Cafe lawful, be the

Matter never fo true, nay, tho the Party who
is libelled be dead; and the Degrees of the

Crime, where igainft a private Perfon, and where
againft a publick Perfon, appear in the Cafe cited

by Mr, Solicitor in the Reports, fo. 12J. And
that it is againft all Laws both of God and Man,
and the Mifchiefs there reprefented. In the Cafe

of all Common Pleas the Offender fliall be fined,

and by the Statute of 13 Car. 2. all natural Per-

fons are for the future difabled, and incapable of
fcandalizing one Sir /lo^er? Catline, Chief Juftice, any OfHce or Place of Truft, where the Libel
and this Court, by faying. My Lord ChiefJuftice is againft the King. But where the Matter is

ii incenfed againft me, I cannot have Juftice, nor falfe, and the Libel publiflied againft the King, to

withdraw
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thtlraw his People's AffcSions from him, and at large proved, that the Corporation of London

*.. u.. ,u. ;r.;nr Counfels of a Corporation, is a great Franc^hife and Liberty. I have proved
' " " Demcac

he fame
IS, •whicli

ntioufncfs How criminal is it for private buo- torteited and leized. 1 have prelented to the Court

thit bv the joint Counfels of a Corporation, is a great franchile and Liberty. 1 have

thrre can little Room for a Qiieftion remain, but that Pomt of Forfeiture, and their De

thlv have broken their original Truft for good towards the Crown : they (land in il '

Government, and mifufed their Liberty to Li- vel wuh other Cities and Borough

_.»^;,,.,fn^fc How criminal is it for private Sub- forfeited and feized. I have prefented i

mcanors
they (land in the fame Le-

s, which be

lefts to deliberate ofand determine, andpubliclily two fuperlative Offences, bothagainft their Prince

to cenfure the Counfels and Aftions of their and their Fellow Subjeds, as well as can be

;

Princes will appear by the Cafe of Stuhy Mich, wherein they have exceeded all other Cities and

^ iiEliz, Rot 3. where the Cafe was, that Boroughs, and themfelves too in any former Age.

a ''^eatv of Marriage being on foot between the The manner of their Pleading, and Defence at

Ouccn and Duke of ^«;o«, John Stubs publifhcd the Bar, argue the Difeafe to be dangerous and

a Book called The Difcovery of a gaping Gulpht infedious to other Cities and Boroughs, and of

ink^finto England is like to fall h another Fieach the Nature of the King's Evil, incurable without

m!:"Z, containing a Diffwafive againft the the King's Hands, I have this Day brought them
in Judgment before the Court, in order to their

"or efteding of the
the Court for Seizure

to the King's Hands

;

with feveral bad Refledions which I demand for the King.

Marriage

Marriage

containing _
,
- ^. •

And therein amongft other Things

And in

^flJ'SS:' This Book was delivered, by

Stubs to H:igh Stngleton, a Stationer, to print, who

clufed it to be pTinted and publiflied They were

both indidcd tor it in this Court, and the Indid-

mcntlaid to be, with intent to hinder the lawful

Purpofeof the Qiieen and Duke to marry, and

animate and ftir up the Queen s Subjeds to Re-
to

Mr. Attorney General having taken up fo much
time, the Court put of the hearing the Counfel for
the City till another Day, -when Mr. PoIIcxfen argued,
as follows

y

Mr. Pollexfen. T N this Cafe, whcnl confider the

._..._ ^ X. Greatnefs and Confequeiice of

bellion and to raife'bifcori between the Queen it. That it affeds the King, the Parliament, the

and he'r Subjeds, and to fubvert the good Go- Laws,the very Government under which we have

vernmcnt of the Kingdom. Upon Not Guilty lived, this great City of London, and all other

pleaded (for they had not the Confidence to juf- Corporations and People of England, and their

tifv) they were found Guilty, and Judgment Pofterities for ever, I cannot but be troubled

given for cutting off their right Hands upon the that I /hould be the Man to whofe Lot it fliould

Statute 1 Eliz,. cap. 6. for libelling the Queen, fall to argue it; but that which comforts me is.

In this Cafe the cenfuring of the Queen's law- that your Lordfliip and the Court upon whom

ful Purpofes, in a more private Matter than the the Judgment of this great Cafe depends, will

Adminiftration of her Regal Office, by common help out rayDefeds, and according to what is

Subjeds not called to advife, is a Subverfion of required in the great Places you bear, take care

good Government within the Kingdom ', and the and provide, that by your Judgment the antienc

publifhing the Effeds and Confequences thereof Government and Laws of this Kingdom receive

to be finful and dangerous to the Kingdom, is no Damage or Alteration. The King's Counfel

a libelling of the Qiiecn and her Government have on their fide only fome general words out

within the Statute. The cenfuring of the Exer- of old Records of Forfeitures and Seizures of

cife of the King's lawful Prorogation, and charg

injg it with the Interruption of publick Juftice, is

of^a more dangerous Nature. Every natural Per-

fon convided of this Oft'ence, is by the Statute

of II Car. 2. difablcd for any publick Truft ; the

Proceeding againft the natural Perfon could not

be for want of Proof, it being tranfaded in their

Council. In this Procefs againft the Whole, they

have confefl'ed it with the Aggravations laid. If

the King pafs not a Bill which the City of Lon-

don hz\e a mind to, this Rejedion of fuch Bill

fliall in print be publiflied to all his Subjeds, to Judges, Lawyers, and

be a Denial of Juftice. If the King reprieve a Ma- way: In thofe times.

of old Records
Liberties, which are of uncertain and doubtful
Senfe ,• but there is not on their fide produced
any one Precedent, Judgment, or Opinion, to

maintain the Point in queftion, viz,. That a Cor-
poration, or Body Politick, ever was determined,
or diflblved, or taken away for a Forfeiture : No,
not in the maddeft of Times, in the Times of
Edward the id. and Richard the 2d. when the
Tumults and Diforders were fo great, that they
not only feized and took av/ay Liberties and
Franchifes, but the Lives of Princes, Nobles,

all that flood in their

tho they have hunted

lefador, it fliall be a Delay or Interruption of and fearched with all diligence, not one inftance

publick Juftice. To pardon a Malefador, /hall of a Corporation taken away, or diflblved by a
be a Denial of the publick Juftice of the King- Forfeiture, is cited. So that from hence 1 hope
dom. So that the Tenor whereby the City ofZ,o«- I may fafely conclude, that I argue in this cafe

don hold their Franchife, and all their Liberties, for the old and known Laws, as they have been

will be quite changed and altered, without the ever pradifed thro' all Ages, and againft that

Aid of an Ad of Parliament. The City will no which never hath been pradifed or known, which
longer hold all their Liberties from the Crown is a great Incouragement to me. The Pleadings

auam dm fe bene gefferint, which was their antient being very long, Ifhall only repeat fo much of

Tenure, refcrvcd by the Crown and the Laws of them as I ufe, when I come in order to fpeak of
the Land upon their firft Eredion, but will gain them.

nbfolutum Dominium. And the King (hall exercife L The firft thing proper to be fpokcn to is

no juft Prerogative, but at their good pleafurc; the Information itfelr, and thertin I make this

otherwifc they will blaft him to liis People, and Queftion : Whether as to that part thereof that

alicne their Affedions from him. I have done with chargeth the Corporation with ufurping upon
the Cafe. I luve nothing more to offer. I have themfelves the Being of a Corporation, whether

2 that
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that be properly brought againft the Body Po-

litick, as this is, or ought to have been brought

againft the particular Perfons? I do agree, that

as -to the other things mentioned in the Informa-

tion, the having Sheriffs, Juftices, &c. the In-

formation is properly brought againft the Corpo-

495.
take upon themfelves that which they have no
Right unto : The Perfons that do the Ad did be-
fore exift, and had a Keing. And when 2 Cor-
poration is faid to ufurp, it of neceflity muft be
fuppofcd to have a precedent Being. The fcnfe
ot UAirpation in a Qiio JVananto is the Sub-

ration : And I do alfo agree, that it may be good ']t6Cs taking upon him Franchifcs without War*
as to thofe things, tho bad and infufEcient rant.

as to the charging the Corporation with U-
furpation of their Being, without lawful War-

rant or Authority. And that I may come fin-

ely to this Queftion, I do put out all the other

Franchifcs in the Information, and take only what

concerns this Point ; and then the Information,

as CO this Point, chargeth. That the Mayor, Com-
monalty, and Citizens of London^ by the fpace

ofa Month laft paft before the Information, did ufe' is faid then to ufurp upon the King.

My Lord Coke faith, That Ufurpation in the
Common Law hath two Significations : Inft. r*

I.) The one \*nea a Stranger prefents to a Be-
nefice, and his Clerk inftituted and induced, hs
gains the Advowfon by Ufurpation. i-

2.) The other when any Subjed without law*
ful Warrant doth ufe any Royal Franchifes, he

and claim to have andufe, withoutany Warrant or

Regal Conceffion, within the City of London, the

Liberty and Franchife following, "y/z,. to be a

Body Politick Re^, Faclot & Nomine, by Name
of Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens, and

by that Name to plead and be impleaded; which

Liberty, Privilege, and Franchife, the fame

Mayor, Commonaly, and Citizens, upon the

King, by the time aforefaid, have and yet do u-

furp. This is the Siibftance of the Information

as to this Point ; and, Whether this Information

So that an Ufurpation fuppofeth of nccefllty

a Subjed or a Perfon precedently in ejfe, that

ufeth the Franchife,or that doth ufurp. That which
is not in ejfe, that hath no Exiftence, cannot ufe

any Franchife, cannot ufurp. The very alledging

that they ufurp, doth admit of neceflity an Ex-
iftence precedent in the Corporation, fuch as can
ufurp, or aft, and therefore this Information is

inconfiftent with it felf. ,1

3. But another Reafon to prove thatitoughc
to be againft particular Perfons, and cannot be

thus brought, as to this matter, be fufEcient in againft the Body Politick, is drawn from the

the Law, upon which a Judgment can be given.

Drought to have been brought againft particular

Perfons, is the Qtieftion. I conceive it ought to

have been brought againft particular Perfons, and

is infufficient as it is, and phat no Judgment

Judgment that muft be given upon this Infor-

mation, if Judgment for the King. The Judg-
ment muft have two things in it.

I.) To damn the Corporation, Quod penitus

extingtiatur & excludatur from being a Corpora-

can be given upon it, fuppofing the Defendants tion for the future ; for being wrongfully ufurped.

had demurred, or pleaded nothing to it. To
make out the Infufficiences, I defirc to confider

what it imports.

I. The very bringing the Writ, and exhibit-

ing the Information againft the Corporation,

imports and admits the Mayor, Commonalty,

and Citizens, to be a Body Politick, capable to

be fued and impleaded, refpondere, dT refponderi

;

otherwife there is no Defendant, no Perfon in

Court, againft whom the Suit is brought. It is

it cannot be continued : A Judgment to continue
Wrong and Ufurpation can never be a right

Judgment.

2.) A Fine to the King for the ufurping it for

the time paft. This Judgment may and ought to

be given, where the Information is againft par-

ticular Perfons, for ufurping upon themfelves to

be a Corporation, and they Jhall be fined and
imprifoned j but this cannot be where the Infor-

mation is againft the Body Politick ; for by the

not enough that the Perfon fued be a Perfon by Judgment the Body Politick is extingui/hed and
fuppofition, or a pretended Perfon, but none in

reality. If a Writ or Information be brought a-

gainft a Baron and Feme, this muft admit that

they are Baron and Feme, really and truly ; and
ifthere be any thing after in the Writ or Infor-

mation, that fliew s that they are not truly and

diffolved, and no Fine can be impofed upon that

which is not : So that hereby the King muft lofe

his Fine, which the particular Perfons ufurping

ought to pay, and the Law is agreeable always

to itfelf, and the means anfwerable to the end.

I fuppofe no Man will afHrm, that where a Suit

really Baron and Feme, but that they do wrong- or Judgment is againft a Corporation, that the

fully and unduly take upon them to be Baron and
Feme, when in truth they are not, this would
be contrariantand repugnant, and abate the Writ
or Information. . The like is fuppofed by the

bringing the Writ or Information againft the

Body Politick ; it fuppofeth and affirmeth them
really and truly to be fuch, and the fubfequent

Affirmation that they ufurped fo to be, and are

not fo really, is contrariant and repugnant.

2. When in the Information it is alledged, that

the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens, the Li-

berty, Privilege, and Franchife of being a Body
Politick Re, FaSio, & Nomine, and to be fued

and impleaded, upon the King have and yet do
ufurp ; to ufurp or do any Aft, of Neceflity

imports and admits a precedent Exiftence of the

Perfon that doth ufurp, or do the Aft, to the

Aft done. Particular Perfons may ufurp, and

Fine or Execution fhall be againft all, or any par-

ticular Member.
For the Precedents and Authorities in this

Point,

(i.) I do agree, that there be Precedents in the

Crown Office of Qito JVarramo's brought againft

Corporations in fuch manner as this is brought,

for uPjrping to be a Corporation, and to claim

divers other Liberties.

Quo Warranto againft the Bailitfs and Burgefles

of Stratford, for claiming to be a Corporation,

and to have divers Liberties and Franchifes; there-

upon a Plea put in, and a Confeffion of their

Claim by the King's Attorney. P. 2 El.r. i.

The like againft the Corporation of Reading^

the like Plea and Confeffion, the very next

Term after the Information filed. M. i&

^

El>r.A. . . n
Againft
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Againft the Corporation of Horjbam, a Plea and

Contcflion by the Attorney. H. i^Jac. r. 37.

The Ijke againft the Corporation of Dovert

but nothing done upon it befidcs Plea put in.

The like agaioft Bathy a Claim put m, and

confefled. H.iojac.
The like againft BrackUy, and a Noli profequi.

H. ioJac.r.sS.
The like againft Baftm, a Claim put m, and

confefled. T. s C. 1. r. 22.

The like againft New Sarum, Imparlance, and

nothing more upon it. 7*. 2 C. i. r- 47.

The like againft Bridgfort, Claim and Confef-

fion. T. 6 Car. i. r. 43.

The like againft Biddefordy a Claim and Noli

frofequi. M. 2 C I. r. 36.

The like againft VTiccomh j they plead them-

felves a Corporation by another Name, and tra-

verfe the Name in the Information j nothing more

on the Roll. A/. 8 C. 1. r. 42.

And it is probable there may be more like thefe,

but if of any authority, they are for me, and not

againft me.

I.) For that they all being for claiming other

Liberties, as well as to be a Corporation, and

being good and fufficient as to the other Liber-

ties and Privileges that the Corporation claims •,

tho infufficient for thif of claiming to be a

Corporation, they muft be proceeded upon, if

the Attorney pleafeth. But is any to be found

where only the claiming to be a Body Politick,

and nothing elfe ? or if other things queftioned,

yet only proceeded in as to this particular of

claiming to be a Body Politick, as in this Cafe ?

That will be like.

2.) In all thefe nothing is done ; a Claim or

Plea put in, and that confeffed, or Non prof, or

not proceeded upon to Judgment. Perhaps not

proceeded in becaufe infufHcient, and fo are

Authorities for me : For there being fo many of

thefe, which are either Non prof, or not proceed-

ed in, perhaps the Reafon might be, becaufe

infuflicient in the Law, as to the Corporation,

and fo are Authorities for me in this Cafe. But

one there is found.

Quo Warranto verf. Bailiffs and Burgefles of

Nevi Malton in Torkjhire ; 1". 6 Jac. i.r. 3. Quo
Warranto they claim divers Liberties, as Courts,

Markets, and others, and amongft the reft, to be a

Body Politick. They put in a Plea, and make
their.Claim by Prefcription ; Iflue is joined, and
tried by Niji Prius at Tork, and found againft the

Corporation, and a Judgment entred. Quod Li'

bertat'& Franchefix pradiSi' in manus Domini Re-

gis capiantur & feijiantur, <l^ quod Ballivi & Bur-
genfes capiant' adJatisfaciend' Dorn Reg' pro Finefuo

fro Ufurpation Libertat' & Franchejtx PradiB'.

There is no mention of this Cafe in any Book
or Report, as far as I can learn ; fo that this

\i2iffed fub Jilentio. Next, how can this Judgment
be good }

[i.] How can that be a right and lawful Judg-
ment, which fliall be given for the continuing a
thing that is by the very Judgment adjudged
to be unlawfully ufurped, and a Fine for it ? It

is direfily oppofitum in objecio.

[2J How can the Corporation be feized into
the King's Hands ? Extinguatur & excludatur is

E
roper; the Corporation cannot be in the
Ling.

[3.] How could the Bailiffs and Burgefles be

fined ? when they are vanifhed and gone, there

is no Corporation in Being,- that which is laid

upon a Corporation cannot be levied upon the

particular Members.
I have made Inquiry after this Borough oi New

Malton : It is a fmall Borough, within the Ma-
nor of the Anceftors of my Lord Eure; it did
antiently fend Burgefles to Parliament, but from
the time of King Ed. i.to the beginning of the

Long Parliament, 1640. it fent none ; then, up-

on Petition, a Writ was ordered, and they then and
ever fince have chofen Burgefles : My Lord Eure
being Lord of the Manor, and offended with
them, did profecute this Quo IVarranto, and they

having neither Lands, Revenues, or Eftates to

defend themfelves, he eafily prevailed, they ne-

ver in truth being incorporate, nor having any
Charter. But that which I give for anfwer to

thefe Precedents is,

I .} They are all, where not only the Being of
the Corporation, but alfo divers other Liberties

were in queftion ; fo that the Informations were
good in Part, and not worth the while to que-
ftion whether good, as to that Part of their be-

ing a Corporation. The Fine upon them for

ufurping the other Liberties, would have been
more than they could bear or pay.

2.] That this is but one Judgment, and in a
Cafe of a fmall Borough, and that Judgment, as

entred, not agreeable, but inconfiftent with the

Rules of Law or Reafon. The Body Politick

could not be feized into the King's Hands ; but
whenever a Judgment is given for the King, for

Liberty which is ufurped, orextinft in the Crown,
the Judgment muft be quod extinguatur, and that

the Perfon that claimed them deinceps Libertat'

& Franchejiis pradiB' nuUatenus intromittat\ fed ah

ufu earun£ amodo omnino ceffat ; quodque the Per-

fon that ufed them, pro ufurpation Libertat' &
Franch' pradiEV fupcr Dominum Regem capiat' ad
refpondendum diSi' Dom Reg de Finefuo pro Ufttr-

patione Libertat. & Franch. pradiEl. That this is

the Form, OEn.^^g. ^ 537, 527^.

3.] That this Judgment of New Malton pafled

fubfilentio ; for there is no mention of it in any
Book, nor doth it appear that ever the Qiieftion

was moved or debated. And for Precedents in

Matters of Praftice and Procefs, they are of Au-
thority ; but in Point of Law, unlefs they have
been upon Debate, are of little Authority to

prove what the Law is. Rep. 4. 94. Slade's Cafe,

L. 5. £.4. I To.

But on the contrary, all the Precedents that

are in any printed Books of Informations, were
brought to queftion. Whether Body Politick, or

not, are againft particular Perfons by Name

:

Againft Chrifiopher Helden, and others, C. En'.

527. Pal. g.fo.

Quo Warranto againft Cufack, and others. Rot.

2 r. 113, 115.

Quo Warranto againft the Virginia Company
was brought againft Nic' Farder, and others.

Quo Warranto they claimed to be a Corporation.

Rol, 2. 45 J. Some of them pleaded infufficient-

ly, upon which there was a Demurr, and a Qiie-

flion. How the Judgment fhould be entered ?

for that the Mafter, and chief of the Company
were left out of the Quo Warranto. By which

it appears, that it ought to be brought againft

the Mafter, and particular Members by Name.
Next, for the exprefs Authorities in this Cafe,'

to prove it cannot be againft the Corporation.

Rol.
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RoU Ref. 2. ly. is exprefs. That if a Quo War- gainft whom you can give Judgment; but all

ranto be brought to diflolve a Corporation, the the whole Proceedings vain and againft no bodj^.

Writ ought to be brought againft tiie particular So that if we fliould admit, as Mr. Attorney ar-

Perfons ; for the Writ fuppofeth that it is no Cor- gues. That this Information is not brought againft

poration. The Difference there taken, wiienthe the Corporation
; jhcn there can bene Judg-

Attorney General fuppofeth the Defendant to be

a Corporation, othcrwife when he queftions them

as Inhabitants of a Vill, then they ought to en-

able themfelves, they muft then fliew themfelves

a Corporation, alfo prove it.

My Lord Hale^ in his Common Place Book

in Lincolns Inn Library, fol. i68. faith thus:

Nota, fc. Quo Warranto Joit port pur ufurper de une

Corporation ferra port verf. particular Perfons, quia

in difaffirmance del Corporation, & Judgment ferra

donne queferra oufte ; mcs ft le Quo Warranto foit port

pur Liberties claim- per Corporation, ferra port verf. le

Corporation. 'I'his is pofitive.

This, if it were only my Lord Hale's Judg-

ment, were of no little Authority ; but I think

it is a Report taken upon the Cafe of the Quo

IVarranto againft Cufack and others. But Mr. At-

torney finding, as I believe, all the Precedents to

be againft him, (for in them all there are either

non Prof, or no Proceeding to Judgment, the

Caufes whereof, or at leaft fome of them, pro-

bably might be the Infufficiencies of thefe In-

formations) and finding alfo the Authorities in

Print, which have been cited, to be all againft

him, and none for him, endeavoured to main-

tain the Information as brought not againft the

Corporation, but againft the Citizens or Inhabi-

tants of the City in their natural Capacities, and

to that purpofe cited the Cafe, C En. 537. of a

Quo IVarranto againft the Inhabitants of a Village,

Quo IVarranto they claimed to be a Body Poli-

tick; and argued. That a Qi^io IVarranto lies

againft the Ciiies of fuch a City, or Burgenfes or

Tenants. This feems to be rather a fudden Con-

ceit, and altogether undigefted, and not well

confidered. But in anfwer thereunto, and to prove

that this Writ is brought againft the Defendants

as a Corporation, and cannot legally be taken in

any other Cafe ; if a Mayor and Commonalty
plead that they are feized in Fee, they need not

fay in Right of their Corporation, the Name
(hews them to be a Corporation, it need not be

alledged, Leo. i. 153. An Action there brought

by the Guardians and V&Wo^ihi^ oi IVeavers ; the

Book faith. That they need not fet themfelves

out to be incorporate, the Name fhews it j fo of

Cities, faith the Book, Hob. 211. So then, when
the Writ is brought againft a Mayor and Com-
monalty, or Mayor, Commonalty and Citizens,

the Law takes notice ofthem to be a Corporation,

and the Writ againft them as fuch ; the Name
Hiewsit. But againft Inhabitantsof a Village, a

Writ brought by that Name, that cannot be taken

to be other than Inhabitants, the Name fo fliews

it ; and in fuch Cafe, fome of the Inhabitants by
Name {'viz.. A. and B.) appear in Perfon, in their

own, and Names of the reft of the Inhabitants,

and plead, and are Defendants, Co. En. 537. So
did they, as appears in that Precedent. No Ap-
pearance ever was of Inhabitants in other manner.

But in this Cafe here are no Perfons that do appear

by Name, but the Corporation appear, and make
an Attorney under their Common Seal. The Cor-
poration, and no particular Perfons, are the De- fecution of the publick Juftice of this Kingdom,
fendants before you, or elfe you have no Defen- and the making neceflary Provifion for the Pre-

dants before you ; for there is none appearing fervation of the King and his Proteftant Sub-

in Perfon, here is no Defendant, nor none a- jeds, had received Interruption : And that the

Vol. V. S f f Mayor,

ment for want of Defendants appearing in their

natural Capacities ; you muft have it againft the
Corporation, or no body. A Mayor cannot be,
but where there is a Corporation ; therefore this

Notion is impoffible, as I conceive. So that if

there were nothing elfe in the Cafe, if the In-
formation be ill brought, they can have nO
Judgment againft us.

II. But admit that the Information as to this

Point be fufHcient, then I proceed to conlidcr

the other Parts of this Cafe ; the Plea : That
contains the Defendant's Title (viz..) That flie

is a Corporation time out of Mind, and many
Confirmations by Afts of Parliament and Char-
ters. It is not denied, but that the Title made
by the Plea is good.

But next the Replication, that contains^

1. An Iflue upon the Prefcription (viz.) That
the Citizens of London have not been time out of

mind a Corporation by Name of Mayor, Com-"

monalty, and Citizens, &c.
2. A pleading over. That the Mayor, and

Commonalty, and Citizens taking upon them
(ajfumentes fupcr fe) to be a Body Politick, and
to have Power to make By-laws.

I.) Colore indcy but for their private Gain, &
contra fiduciam per Dominum Regent & Leges hujus

Regni in them repofed, took upon them to raife

Money upon the King's Subjeds by Colour of an
Ordinance by them de faSlo made ; and in Profe-

cution of this ufurped Power, the Mayor, Com-
monalty, and Citii.ens, in their Common Council

aflembled, publilhed a Law for levying Money
upon the King's SubjeSs that came to the Markets
within the City, 17 Septemb. 26 Car. 2. {viz..)

De qualibet Perfona, for every Horfe-Load of Pro-
vifions brought into any publick Market with-
in the City to be fold, id. z. Day, for every Dorfer
of Provifion, i d. a. Day, for every Cart-load
drawn with not more than three Horfes, ^d. 2l

Day, if with more, 6 d. a. Day; that ifany re-

fufed to pay, he fhould be amoved from his Place

in the Market : That by colour of this By-law,
the Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens have
extorted great Snms of Money for their own pri-

vate Gain, amounting to five thoufand Pounds
per Annum.

2.) And farther. That whereas there was a Sef-

fion of Parliament holden 21 OBcb. 32 C 2. and
continued till the loth of Jan. 82. and then by the

King prorogued to the 20th of that inftant Ja-
nuary ; the Mayor, Commonalty and Citizens,

fan. 13. in their Common Council aflembled^

malitiofe, advifnte, (j feditiofe, abfque legali Autho-

ritate, in fe ajfumpferunt ad cenfendum & judican"

dum diB' Dom' regem nunc, & Prorogationem Par-
liamenti, by the King prorogued ; and in the fame
Common Council, Vota & Suffragia fua dederunt

C^ ordinaverunt. That a Petition fub nomine the

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of

London, in Common Council affembled, to the

King /liould be exhibited : In which Petition it

was contained. That by that Prorogation the Pro-
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Mayor, Commonalty, and Cituens, m the fa.me

Common Council, did unlaw fully, maliuofe, advi-

fate, & fiJitiofe, vith Intent that the fame Peti-

tion might be publinied and difperfed among the

King's Subjeds, to induce in them an Opinion,

that the King had by that Prorogation obftrufted

thepublick Juftice, and to incite Hatred againft

the King's Perfon and Government, and to di-

fturb the Peace, did order that Petition, con-

taining the faid fcandalous Matter, to be printed,

and thereupon to thofe ill Ends and Purpofes

they caufcd it to be printed and publirhed :
By

which the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens,

the aforcfaid Liberty and Franchife of being a

Body Politick forisfecerunt, and after, by the

time in the Information, have and yet do ufurp

it.

Before I come to the Matter, I would fpeak to

the Pleading herein, and in the fubfequent Sur-

rejoinder : And for the Pleading in it, I think

it is as fingular and unprecedented as the Matter

of it is. This Replication, fuppofing the Matter

had been the Ad of the Body Politick, and good

and fulHcienr, yet, as pleaded, is infufEcient, and

not warrantable by any Law or Pradice ever

known. It contains,

1. Aniflue, viz.. no Corporation time out of

Mind.
2. Two Caufcs of Forfeiture of the Corpora-

tion, admitting they once were a Corporation.

So that tho the Point in Qiieftion be but

one, viz,. Whether we are lawfully a Corporation

or no Corporation, tho the Plea is fingle, that

V e are a Corporation by Prefcription time out of

Mind ; yet here is, to try this Point,

1. An Iflue.

2. A double Plea, alledgibg two Caufes to

avoid it for a Forfeiture.

This I conceive cannot legally be done, tho

in the King's Cafe. I do agree, the King hath

great Prerogatives in Pleadings, and as far as

ever they have been allowed or enjoyed, let them

be fo flill; but that the King can to the fame

Matter both take Ifliie, and alfo plead over at

the fame time, that I deny. It is mod reafonable,

that the Law (hould be careful to preferve the

King's Rights J but on the other Side, I think it

is not reafonable, that the Law fliould admit or

allow as legal, any way of Proceeding that fliould

deftroy or render the Subjeds Right indefenfible,

be his Right as good as it may be. If fo be

that Mr. Attorney may both take Iflue upon the

Faft, and alfo plead over, I would, by your

leave, ask how many Ifl'ues, and how many Pleas

over the King's Attorney may have ? Suppofe the

King bring a Qjiare Impedit, or Writ of Right,

or any ether Action, the Defendant makes his

Title, which is ufually done, by many Grants
and Conveyances from one to another, to bring

it to himfelf. May the King's Attorney now
take as many Ifliies as Fads ifl'uable, plead as ma-
ny Pleas as he pleafeth, and all tWisfimnl & fe-
tneU It is true, that in this Cafe Mr. Attorney
hath afligncd only two Breaches or Caufes of
Forfeiture ; but he might, if he had pleafed, by
the fame Reafon have affigned two hundred.
If this may be, arc we not all at Mr. Attor-
ney's Mercy ? If this may not.be, then how ma-
ny Picas ; Is it in Law defined > In Javorem Vita
a Man may plead a fpccial Plea, and plead alfo

Not Guilty, but not feveral fpccial Pleas ; but
that there is any fuch Prerogative for Mr. Attor-

ney, in Suits betwixt the King and his Subjeds,

I can find no Inftance or Authority for it ;

For tho it be true, as I have faid, that the

King hath great Prerogatives in Pleading, yeC

it is as true, that this is not boundlefs ,• but that

if in^the King's Writs there be Miftakes, or his

Writ or his Adion mifconceived, he fliall be
bound by it in like manner as Subj'eds are or

fhall.

Partridge againft Strange, Com. 84. a. 236. a.

and in the fame Book in my Lord Berkley's

Cafe, it is exprefly faid. That tho the King
hath many Prerogatives concerning his Perfon,

Debts, and Duties ; yet the Common Law hath

fo admeafured his Prerogative, that it fliall not

takeaway, orprej'udice the Inheritance of any.

The King hath a Prerogative that he may wave
his Demurrer and take Iflue, or wave his Iflue

and demurr upon the Plea: But faith the fame

Book, fol. 236, he muft do it the fame Term,
not in any other Term ; for then he may do it

in infinitum, w ithout end, and the Party hereby

may lofe his Inheritance ; and for that the Com-
mon Law will not fufler the King to have fuch

a Prerogative. Thefe are the Words of the

Book. And in the Point that this Prerogative

mufl be made ufe of the fame Term, and that

the King's Attorney cannot vary in another Term,
and wave his Iflue, is 13 £.4. 8. Bro. Prer. 69.

28 H. 8. 2. So in making Title to a Quare

Impedit, he at the end of the Term, waved his

firft Title, and made another. But it is true

alfo, that as to the Point of waving Demur-
rers, and taking Ifllie in another Term, there is

Authority that he may fo do ; Rex "verf. Bag-

JJjaiv, Cr. 1. 347. but whether it may be done or

not in another Term is not material to cur Cafe :

But the [vk 1 make of thefe Cafes is to prove

that the King's Attorney fliouId not have both

together yzmw/ & femel^ as in this Cafe he hath

done; he muft wave one before he can have ano-

ther Plea. For thofe Debates about his vary-

ing his Plea by waving his Iflue and Demur-
ring, or waving his Demurrer and taking Iflue,

fignify nothing, if he may in one Plea, and at

the fame time take Iflue and Demurr, or plead

over to the fame Matter or Point, as is done in

this Cafe; therefore thofe Books ftrongly prove,

that the Prerogative that the King hath, is by

waving or relinquilhing one, and choofing the o-

ther; and therefore not to have or ufe all toge-

ther and at once, as is done in this Cafe.

The King fliall be bound by one Iflue, he

fliall not have divers, 9 H. 4. 5. So that as this

Replication is at the fame time fimul& femel to

the fame Matter, to take Iflue that we were not

a Corporation time out of mind, and to plead

two Matters of Fad for Forfeiture, is the firft

Attempt that ever was of this kind, and in irs

confequence confounding the Right of the Sub-

j'ed, and leaves him perhaps only but a Colour of

Law, but moft difficult, if not impoflible by it

to be defended, let his Right be what it will,

if Ifl'ues and Pleas without number may be by the

King's Attorney joined and pleaded, and theSub-

jed muft anfwer. The very Charge befides will un-

do the Subjed, and wreft him out of his Eftate

by the Law that ftiould preferve him. This

Point, if I miftake nor, wifl deferve Confidera-

tion, if it be new, and the 'firft Projed (for fo

I beg leave to call it) of its kind i for I know
no Book or Inftance of the like, unwarrantable

by
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by old Laws and Rules of Pleading. The oki

Laws and Ways are good and fafe : Eventus

varies res nova femper habet. Perhaps rhe Con-
fequence and Mifchiefis attending this way of

joining Ifliie, and at the fame time pleading over

SiS many Pleas as Mr. Attorney pleafcch, are as

great as any other in this Cafe, and not Icfs to be

minded or regarded. As of the one fide great

are the King's Prerogatives, and moft necefl'ary

to be preferved, and maintained j fo it cannot

be denied but that the Law hath fet Limits and

Bounds, which muft be iept and obferved in

pleading, which is the Method and Mean of prb-

ferving and determining Rights, without which

no Man can be preferved by the Law. But fup-

pofing that feveral Caufes of Forfeitures may be

afligned, yet they muit be all Fads done at the

fame time, or they confound one the other j for

if the firft Faft was a Forfeiture, thereby the Cor-

poration was determined, and at an end, and the

fubfequent could not be the Aft of the true law-

ful Corporation ; for that was forfeited, deter-

mined, and gone, by the precedent Forfeiture

:

And if fo, that it was forfeited and gone by

the precedent Aft, viz,, the making the Ordi-

nance 5f/)/fwi. 17. 26C. 2. then how could it aft

and forfeit itfelf Ci\ Years after, in the Year

Thirty two ? This feems impofTible. But to avoid

this, Mr. Attorney in his Argument doth hold.

That tho the Aft be a Forfeiture, yet till

there be a Judgment, or fomething on Record
to determine the Corporation, (and in this Cafe

the Judgment to be given fliall do that Work)
till fuch Judgment, the Corporation remains.

Then taking it as Mr. Attorney will have it, and

as the truth is, fuppofing a Forfeiture, until that

Forfeiture appear on Record, or that there be

fome Office or Inquifition that finds it, and that

returned, and on Record, were it of any Eftate

in Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Of-
fices, it is not determined or vefted in the King,
but continues. This is quite contrary and con-

tradiftory to all that yon have done, and the

very Foundation of this Quo Warranto', for if

you admit, as then you do, that the Forfeiture

ipfo fatlo did not determine, but that it muft be

this Quo Warranto, or Judgment upon it, that

muft determine the Corporation, and that the

Corporation, notwithftanding fuch Aft, was or

is in being ; then they have not ufurped upon
the King, they are the fame Corporation they

were ; they have the fame Power to aft they had ;

they have the fime Warrant and Right they had,

only fubjeft to a Judgment againft them, that

may be given hereafter, for a Faft already paft.

For fince that an Ufurpation is a tortious and
vrongful ufing a Liberty or Franchife upon the

King, without lawful Authority ; then fuppofing

fuch an Aft of Forfeiture doth not ipfo faBo de-
termine or diflblve, but a Judgment, or fome 0-

ther Aft of Record, muft firft be had before

fuch DiiTolution ; then till fuch Judgment, or

Aft of Record, they are lawfully a Corporation

in being, and their lawful Warrant remains, and
they did not, nor could fo long ufurp their Be-
ing, and then hereby is your own Information
deftroyed and abated .• For there you fay that
they did by the fpace of a Month, w ithout any
Warrant, ufe and ufurp the Liberty to be a Cor-
poration, But hereby you grant that it was not
ufed unlawfully, nor ufurped, but notwithftanding
the Forfeiture, the Corporation lawfully continu-
Vol. V.

ed, unlefs there had been fome Judgment, or
other Aft on Record to determine it. This I
reftupon asimpofllble to be avoided. Is itpof-
fible that a Corporation or Body Politick can It
the fame time be lawfully and rightfully fuch, and
not lawfully and rightfully (lich ? Cm Right and
Wrong be the fame ? Can the fame thing right-
fully be, or have its Being, and at the fame time
not rightfully be, or have its Being ? Can wc
podibly be at the fame time, viz,, the time men-
tioned in the Information, a lawful Corporation,
and yet an ufurped or unlawful Corporation ?

Could we then have a kwful and rightful Au-
thority to be a Corporation, and at the fame
time have no lawful or rightful Authority to be
fo ? Thefe feem to be Contradifticns, and if fo,

are the moft difficult of all things to^be believed
or impofed ; therefore to be plain in this Matter,
either tell us that we 'are yet till Judgment a
Corporation or Body 'Politick lawfully and right-

fully, or not. If you fay we are, then as yet we
are no unlawful Corporation, nor have ufurped
to be one, as in your Information and Replicati-

on you have alledged. We have not then unlaw-
fully taken upon us to be a Corporation, and
therefore cannot have Judgment againft us, or
be finedfor having or being that which we law-
fully have or be, as you now admit we are \ con-
fequently you muft go fome oTl^er Way, you
have deftroyed your own Informarioiy, and can
"have no Judgment upon it. But perhaps this

Conceffion of Mr. Attorney, that the ofd and
lawful Corporation and Body Politick is ftill in

being, and fliall fo continue, till by Judgir.enc

or Matter on Record determined, may only be

fome fudden Thoughts; for not only the Mat-
ter, but the whole Proceedings in this Suit, be-
ing at Icaft unexperienced, and perhaps much
out of Praftice, it might eafily happen, that in

an haftjy Proceeding all thi-ngs might not be
thought on, nor all the Objeftions or Incon-

veniences forefeen ; and perh.ips the Confequence
of the Pofition, that a Mifcarriagc, or doing
an unlawful Aft, fliould ipfo faEio forfeit the

Body Politick or Corporation, might make a

Man ftart, and caft about how to avoid it, and

flying from one Danger run into another. Thefe
are things ordinarily happening, and perhaps

have in this Cafe happened ; and were the Caufs

of this Conceffion, that the old and lawful Cor-

poration is yet in being : which is contrary to

the whole Frame and Scope of both the Informa-

tion and Replication, and probably never thought

on or intended when the Information or Replicati-

on was made, beingquite contrary and inconfiftenc

with the Frame and Foundation of them both.

If it be holden according to this Conceffion,

that the old and lawful Corporation was not

by the fuppofed Afts of Forfeiture diflolved

and determined ipfo faElo, but remained and con-

tinued lawfully a Corporation, and yet is fo ;

then we have not ufurped, but are a lawful

Corporation during the Time in the Informa-

tion-, and not as therein fuppofed by Ufurpa-

tion, and without lawful Authority ; and there-

by the Information confounded and abated.

But fuppofing, according to what' the Infor-

mation and Replication fuppofe, that the Afts

of Forfeiture did ipfo faSlo diflblve and deter-

mine the Corporation, for they will at laft, I

doubt, come to that again i for this prefenc

thought that it fliall be forfeit, but not diflblv-

Sffa ed
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cd or dercrmincd till Judgment, will be fubjed

to almoft all the fame Inconvcuiencies ;
for when

Judgment is given, the Forfeiture muft relate to

the Time of Oflence, and to avoid all mean Afts,

as in other Cafes it doth. But to pafs this over.

III. Suppofing the Information good, the Re-

plication good, and the Matters alledged for

Forfeiture to be as in the Replication alledged :

The next thing I pray leave to fpcak unto, is,

Whether the Matter alledged in the Rejoinder

be not fufficicnt to juftify or excufe the two

Fafts alledged for Caufe of Forfeiture. I con-

ceive they are. The Pleadings here muft firfl

bcflatcd,

1. As to the Ordinance or By-laws tor the

Toll in the Markets. As to that the Defen-

dants in their Rejoinder have alledged, that the

City of Louden is, and was always the capital

and'moft populous City of the Kingdom. That

tiiere are and always have been great publick

Markets within the laid City. That the Mayor,

Coramcnalty, and Citizens, are and always have

been fcizcd of thofe Markets in their Demefne as

of Fee; and at their own proper Charges pro-

vided Market-places, Stalls, Standings, and other

Accommodations for Perfons coming to thofe

Markets ; and Overfeers and Officers for better

Regulation and keeping good Order, and

cleanfing the fame. That for defraying thofe

Charges, they have, and always had and received

divers reafonable Tolls, Rates, or Sums of Mo-
rey, of all Perfons to thcfe Markets coming,

for Stalls, Standings, and other Accommodations

by them had, for expofing to Sale their Viftu-

als and Provifions in thofe Markets. That the

Freemen of the City of London are numerous,

above fifty Thoufand. That there hath been

time out of Mind a Common Council, confid-

ing of the Mayor, Aldermen, and certain Free-

men annually elected, not exceeding the Num-
berof two Hundred and fifty, called the Com-
mons. That there is a Cuftom within the Ci-

ty, that the Common Council make By-laws and

Ordinances for the better Regulation and Go-
vernment of the publick Markets, and for the

appointing convenient Places and Times when
and vhere, within the City, the Markets fhall

be kept ; and for the affefling and reducing to

Certainty reafonable Tolls, Rates, or Sums of

Money, to be paid by Perfons coming to the

fame Markets, for their Stalls, Stations, and

other Accommodations by them had, for ex-

pofing to Sale their Viduals as often as, and
when to them /]iouId be thought expedient, fo

as their Ordinances be ufeful to the King and
his People, confonant to Reafon, and not con-

trary to the Laws of the Land. That this Cu-
Aom is confirmed by Mag. Chart. Stat, i £.3.
Stat. J R.2. That after the Burning and Re-
building London, and the Alterations thereby

made, Controverfies did arife within the City
concerning the Markets and Tolls. That there-

upon Sir IVilliajn Hooker,^ then Mayor, and the

Aldermen, and Commons in Common Council
aflcmblcd, did make an Ordinance, entituled.

An Acl for the Settlement and "well ordering the

fiveral publick Markets -within the City. By which
reciting, that whereas for Accommodation of
Market People with Stalls and Neceflaries for

their Standings, for cleanfing and paving the
fame, for defraying incident Charges about the
fame, reafonable Rates had always been paid :

To the end the Rates to be paid might be
afcertaincd, that the Market People might know
what to pay, and the Officers what to take,

to avoid Extortion, it was ordered there Iliould

be paid by the Market-People for their Stalls,

Standings, and Accommodations in the Mar-
kets, For every Horfe-load of Provifion under
publick Shelter, zd. a Day; for every Dofl'er

iJ. aDay; for every Cart-load drawn with not
above three Horfes ^d.i Day ; with more Horfes

4^. a Day ; and upon refufal to pay, to be re-

moved. Then they aver that thefe Rates are

reafonable : That they are all the Rates that

are paid by fuch Market-People to the Ufe of
the City : That thefe Rates they have received

fince the making thefe Ordinances: That there

is no other Ordinance for raifing Monies for

fuch Provifions expofed to Sale in their Markets
in any manner made.
To this Rejoinder Mr. Attorney hath fur-re-

joined, and taken it by Prcteftation, That the
City were not feized of the Markets, nor at their

own Cofts provided Stalls and other Accommo-
dations ; and that the Rates by the Ordinance
appointed were not reafonable. For Plea fets

forth an Aft of Parliament made 22 Car. 2.

enading. That to the end apt and convenient

Places within the City jhould be put out far Build'

ings, and keeping the Markets j and that the Royal
Exchange, Old Bailey, and common Gaols and
Prifons -within the City jhould be made more commo-
dious; for the enabling the City to do thefe tirings,

they fliouldhavea Duty out of Coals imported
betwixt May 1670, and Mich. i6Sj. into the
Port of London iid. per Chaldron; which Duty
they have accordingly received, amounting to

a great Sum, and notwithflandiug that Duty,
without Title or Right, the Defendants made the
By-law for their private Gain, abfq ; hoc, that the
Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens have
time out of Mind had, or accuftomed to have
Tolneta, ratas, five denariorum fummas per ipfis

Majorem, Communitatem, ac Cives Civitatis pra-
diSi' fuperius fuppojit' fore per prxfat" legem fivt
ordinationem pradiB' ajfeff. (y in certitudinem re-

duEV prout per placitum fuperius rejungen£ fup-
ponitur.

The Defendants they rebut, and fay, that they
have always had reafonable Tolls, Rates, or
Sums of Money of all Perfons coming to their

Markets to fell their Provifions, for their Stalls

and Accommodations: Et de hoc ponit fe fuptr
patriam : the Attorney demurs. Upon his Plead-
ings the Queftions are. Whether the Matters al-

ledged by the Defendants, in Juftification of the
Ordinance, or By-law, be a good Juftification ia
Law, or not ? If it be, Mr. Attorney in his Sur-
rejoinder hath given no Anfwer to it at all ; he
hath neither confeCfed \k, nor denied ir. The Re-
joinder faith, that the Defendants are, and al-

ways have been feized of the Markets in Fee :

That they at their Charge provided Market-
places, Stalls, Standings, and Officers for the

Accommodations of the Markets, and cleanfing
them. That for defraying thofe Charges they
have always had divers reafonable Tolls and
Rates for Standings and other Accommodations,
That the Common Council have, as often as ex-
pedient, always made Ordinances for regulating
thofe Markets, and for afledlng and reducing to
certainty reafonable Tolls, Rates, and Sums of
Money to be paid by the Market-People for their

Accom-
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Accommodations. That according to this Cu-

ftom, they made the Ordinance and By-law-

.Mr. Attorney in his Sur-rejoinder hath not de-

nied any Part of this ; but offers a Traverfc to

that which is no where alledged or fuppofed. It

is never pretended that the City have had time

out of Mind the very Tolls and Sums of Money
for Toll afl'efl'ed by the Ordinance. There is

not a Word in the Rejoinder to that Purpofe, but

to the contrary ; (viz..) That they in their Re-

joinder claim a Power by Ordinance of Common
Council to aflefs and fet the Rates of thefe Tolls

and Payments, as often as and when to them /hall

feem expedient. It is admitted in the Rejoinder,

that thefe Sums were not timeout of mind, only

they had Power to fet, aflefs, and afcertain, as

often as expedient. Therefore when Mr. Attor-

ney traverfeth our having time out of Mind the

Tolls, Rates, and Sums of Money by the Ordi-

nance aflefl'ed, and in certitud' reduSP this is plain,

befides any thing claimed or pretended unto, if

he had intended to traverfe what we have alledg-

ed, that we have had time out of Mind divers

reafonable Tolls and Sums of Money for Stalls

and Accommodations: Or if he would have

traverfed the Inftance alledged for the Common
Council aflefling thofe Tolls, as often as ex-

pedient, that was plain and eafy to do', but

that he hath not done : He hath only traverfed

whether the Tolls, Rates, and Sums of Money,

by the Ordinance afleffed, and reduced into Cer-

tainty, have been time out of Mind. This is

the proper Senfe of his Traverfe, but if doubt-

ful in its Senfe, his Traverfe is naught for that

Caufe i for dubious Words can make no IfTue for

the Jury to try, elfe Men fhould be tricked and

eufnared by doubtful Words to pervert Right.

So that if the Matter alledged in the Record be

fufEcient in Law to juftify the making this Or-
dinance or By-law, then what is done therein

by the Ad of Common Council is lawfully and

rightfully done, and no Forfeiture. I do agree,

that for a Lord of a Market to prefcribe to have

a Toll uncertain, and, as often as expedient

to afcertain it, is no good Prefcription. But

that is not our Cafe ; I do diftinguifli betwixt

that and this Cafe : Where there is by Cuftom,

confirmed by Afts of Parliament (for I Ihall

Ihew that they are Ads of Parliament, notwith-

flanding what hath been objeded againft them)

a Power and Authority vefted in the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen, and Common Council, to regulate

and order the People, Trades, and Markets
in the City, and the Places, and Conveniencies,

and Officers, from time to time, and confe-

quently to regulate and afcertain the Tolls or

Rates to be paid by the Market- people, to pre-

vent Extortion and Diforders ; that fuch Cuftom
is legal. The Chamberlain of London's Cafe :

An Ordinance that no broad Cloth (hall be fold

in the City, before it be brought to Blackwell-

Hallx.Q be fearched, and a Penny for every Cloth

to be paid for Hallage, under pain of forfeit-

ing 6 s. % d. a. Cloth, to be recovered in the City

Courts, Rep. 5. 69. Tho objeded that this was
an Impofition of payment of Money upon the

King's Subjeds, yet adjudged good, and a Pro-

cedendo granted.

An Ordinance that no Unfreeman fhall ufe

a Trade in London^ adjudged good, City o/Lon-
Aoxt's Cafe, Rep. 8. fil. i. A multitude of Or-
dinances they have for regulating all manner of

Trades, and of Rates and Prices ; aind as much
rcafon there is to objed againft them, as this

Ordinance, or the Cuftom in this Cafe. But tHe
City of London have a Government and Power of
making Ordinances, for governing and regula-
ting Trades, buying and felling within the City,
placed in the Common Council, and confirmed
by Ad cf Parliament ; and therefore not like

the Cafe of any private Lord of a Market. Eat
it is true, their Ordinances muft not be unrci-
fonable. The Payments that are impofcd by
this Ordinance, are only impofcd on thofe that
are under flicker ; it is rcafon a Recompence
fliould be paid, and there is no Unrcafonable-
nefs or Injuftice appears in the Ordinance, but
a reafonable Recompence. But the Cuftom or
Power of the Common Council is not denied,
as I take it : For they have not denied the Pow er
to regulate and afcertain the Tolls or Surtis of
Money alledged to be in the Common Coun-
cil 1 if they had, that muft have been tried :

Nor have they denied the Rates fet to be rea-
fonable. So that I think, as to this Matter we
have well intitled our felves, and juftificd our
making our By-law, and taking the Tolls or
Rates thereby appointed; and nothing rn the
Surrejoinder againft us to the contrary is objeded.

But for confirming and making good our Cu-
ftoms, in the Plea, thert are three Ads of Par-
lianient pleaded

:

1. Magna Charta.

2. Stat. I £. 3.

3. Stat. 7 R. 2.

The King's Counfel have not denied Magna
Charta to be a Statute, but have denied the other
two to be Statutes, or Ads of Parliament ; and
the Reafons given by them are :

Becaufe not in Print, nor Roll of it to be
found ; or becaufe no body know s w here to

find it.

As to the firft. Private Ads of Parliament Ao
not ufe to be printed, few are.

As to the fecond, Suppofe there were no Roll

to be found, doth this after fo long a time conclude

there was none fuch, efpecially fince Mr. Solicitor

waspleafed to acknowledge that there arc no Par-

liament Rolls of £. 3. till 4 £. 3 ? It is true that

almoftall the Parliament Rolls ai H. 3. E. i. £. 2.

and till 4 £. 3. are indeed loft. But befides,

in thofe Days publick Ads were not only entred

upon the Parliament Rolls, but from thence tran-

fcribed, and fent under the Great Seal to be pub-

lished by the Sheriffs of the Coun. ies, in the

Cities and Boroughs, and alfo by Writ to the

Courts in Weflminjler- hall to be there entred and

recorded, of which there are many found, efpe-

cially in the Exchequer ; and hence came the Rule

in Law, that Judges, fv Officio, are bound to take

notice of general Ads of Parliament : But for pri-

vate Ads they were put under the Great Seal, and

the Parties interefted had the fame to produce.

But that thefe in this Cafe fhould be queftioncd to

be Ads, is ftrange.

But to prove them Ads : As to the Ad i E. 3.

(i.) We have pleaded it under the Great Seal

of King £.3. that made it, with a profert hie in

Cur' and fliewn it with our Plea as we ought;

and this is Evidence fufficient of itfclf. If the

fame, produced under the Great Seal put to it

when made, be not fufficient Evidence tofatisfy,

what can be ?

(2.) But in this Cafe it is enrolled upon Record
alfo.
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3lfo, later fbctta Corona penes Comerarios^ ,;«

.SV.;a.in«».- it is enrolled rhere, T'riu.i E. l.r.

But perhaps it may be objefted alfo. That this

%vas no Aa of Parliaipcnt, but only a Grant or

Patent in Parliament; becaiife ic is that the

King de ajfenfu Pralator' Comitu Baron' ac totius

Commiiuitat' regni in prafenti Parliament!).

1 anfwer, that Afis of Parliament obferve not

any certain Form. In the Cafe of the Earldoin of

Oxford exprci\y, Jones 103. that there vas variety

in pennies' Ads of Parliament in antient time,

Dctninus Rex per Confilium fidelium fuUitor fuor'

ftatuity and other Forms there, are yet goo^ASs.

Bur that chcy were antientiy in form oi: Patent?

or Grants in Parliament i Magna Charta, C.i. is

in form of a Charter or Grant. The form of the

A& of Parliament 11 £.3. Princes Cafef R.2,.

fvl. 8. for creating the Prince, Prince of fV^les^

begins, Edivardtis Deigratia, ^c. in form of Pa-

tent, and is De communi ajfenfu & confdio Pralator'

Comitu' Baron & aliorum de concilio noftro in pr<t-

ff.iti Parliatnento, and adjudged a good A(ft of

Parliament; and the Authorities and Reafonsto

proveit an AS of Parliament zrefol. 18,19,20.

fo full, that it might be thought that this Objec-

tion would never have been made : And that

this is in the fame Form that all the reft of the

Afts of this very Parliament of the i £. 3.

Men:!;. 17. are, appears by the Patent Roll of

the fame Parliament. A Charter granted by the

King de ajfenfu Pralator' Comitu Baron Communit'

Regni in Parlidmento apud Weflrn to enable the

Cicy to apprehend Felons in Southwark. An Aft

in the fame Form, for the annulling the Convic-

tion of Treafon, thfit was againft Roger Morti-

mer, in the time of £.2. Rot. Clauf. i£. 3. An
Exemplification then entred of an Aft made in

tlie fame Form, in the fame Parliament, for the

annulling the Attainder of "Thomas Earl oi Lan-

cafler, attainted tempore E. 2. Rot. Pat. 2 £. 3.

P.S. I. M. 17. Divers other Afts of Parliament

in the fame Form made i £. 3. for annulling

divers other Attainders that were tempore E. 2.

So that as to this Adl of Parliament i £. 3. I

think the Objeftions are anfwered, and that it is

an Ad, as pleaded. Rot. Pat. 2£. 3. P. S. 2.

Mil. ////?. 2. 5 27,659.
And as to the other A6tjR.2. that that is

no Ad of Parliament, only a Prayer of the Com-
mons, that there might be a Patent granted to

the City, confirming their Liberties, /icet ujivel

abufifuerint ; and the Anfwer was, Le Royleveult-

They objed for Reafons againft that being an
Ad of Parliament,

prji, That it wants the Aflent of the Lords.
Secondly, It is only a Prayer of the Commons to

have.their Liberties confirmed,and the King's An-
fwer Le Roy le veult, but nothing done to confirm it.

As to the firft Objedion, fuppofing it true that

there is no mention made of the Aflent of the

Lords, yet the Ad is a good Ad.
I.) It appears to be in Parliament ad injlan-

tiam & reqmjstionem Commimitat' Regni noflri in

pfafenti Parliamento.

a.) The Anfwer in Parliament, that is given
by the King to the making all Laws, is given to

this, Le Roy le veult.

3.) And next, it is admitted to be upon
the Parliament Roll, j R. i. Num. 27. I have
before faid, that Ads of Parliament are not in

any certain Form ; fotnetimes entred as Char-

;t;ers or Grants, fometiraes as Articles, fometimes

and frequently as ; Petitions ; the Books I have

already cited prove it. But according to the

>Courfe of Parliaments, let it be in what Form ic

iWiil, let it begin in whicb;Houfe it will, yet it

muft go thro' both the Houfes of Parliament,

before it can come to the -King for his Royal

Aflent. If either ;Houfe rcjeds or refufeth,

there it ends, it comes no.t to the King; aor

is the Royal Aflent in thefe great operative

•Words, Le Roy le veult, '\n P;irliament given

to any thing, but what the whole ParliameftC

have aflented and agreed .unto. -So that this

is an Objedion grounded upon a Reafon con-

trary to all the Courfe of Parliaments, whicU

.jQiew3 that the Lord? Aflent v.\as to it, thp

not mentioned. Seldens Mare Clai/f. 2/^9. ^ives

^ full Refolution herein : Certijfimum eji, fait^

he, ^Ehat according to Cuftom no Anfwer is given,

either by tlie King, or in the King's Name,
to any Parliamentary Bills, before that the

Bill, whether it be brought in firft by the

Lords, or .by the Commons, hath pafled both

Houfes, as it is known to all that are verfed

in the Aftairs and Records of Parliament.

And in the Prince's Cafe before cited, ther:e

the Ad is faid to be de Ajfenfu ciT Confil' of

the Lords, but doth not name tlie Commons.
And this anfwers the other Reafon alfo, viz^

That it fliould only be a Prayer and Petition al-

fo, to havea Charter or Confirmation granted:

For fiqce the Forms are in manner of Petitions,

fioce the Royal Atfent or Words, Le Roy le

veult, is never put to any Bills in Parliament, but

fuch as are thereby made and paflcd into Laws,
the giving the Royal AflTent is ftiflicient in this

Cafe to prove it a Law. But for further Evidence,

we h»ve it under the great Seal of King R. 2.

thus penned : Ad injlantiam& requifnionem Com-
munit' Regni ncjlri AjJgl' in prafenti Pailiamentf

mjlro, pro tfiajori Quiete & Pace inter Ligeot

nojiros fovendis, (s" pro bom publico de affenfu Pra-

latorumt Dominor' Procer/^m, & Magnat' nobis in

eodem Parliamento sfpjlemium, (7 c. So that here-

by it is fully proved, and (hewn, that tho the

Aifent of the Lords be not mentioned in the

Copy, yet that it was had, and under the great

Seal of R. 2. it fo appears. We have alfo, in

our Book of the Ads of that time in the City,

the Proclamation made upon the firft proraulging

this Ad, in the time of Sir Nicholas Bramber
Lord Mayor, Lib.H.f 169. a & b. and therein

it is alfo entred in the fame Words, as before,

under the great Seal of ii. 2. de ajjenfu Prtlator

&c. Next, our Books and continual Pradice

ever fince. It is true, that in the 7 H. 6. fol. 1.

when it is faid, that the Cuftoms of London were
confirmed by Statute, QjiJtre what Statute ; but

it is not there made a Qi^tare whether this were

a Statute. Injlit. ^.z-^o. Rep. 5. 63. Rep. 8. 161.

all fay that the Cuftoms of London are confirmed

by Parliament, yR.2. Juftice^'owj 283. hath

it verbatim out of the Parliament Roll. The
conftant Courfe of pleading the Cuftoms oi Lou-

don is to plead a Confirmation of them by this

Ad of Parliavnent : So that as to this Point there

is not any one Book or Opinion, before this

Day, in favour of what is affirmed, that thefe

are not Ads of Parliament; and our Plea ftands

good in Law, and the Ordinance, and By-law,

and Cuftom is good, atid then no Forfeiture

thereby.

But
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cation for Forfeiture, the Petition, printing, and
publilhing it; in the Replication 'tis alledged.
That the Parliament the loth oi January was pro-
rogued to the 2Qth of January. That the i ith of
January the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of
London, in their Common Council aflembled, malt-

I

I

But fuppofe, and admit, that this By-law be

the Aft of the Corporation, and not good and

. fufficicnt in Law, nor in Law juftifiable, Quid

fequitur ? Then it is void in Law. Then if i: be

void in Law, how can it make a Forfeiture ?

Suppofc a Lellee for Years, or for Life, makes a

Feorfment, but it is not duly executed for want tiofe^ advifate^ ix feditiofe, took upon them ad ju-

of Livery and Seifin, by which it is void in Law, dkand' cfr cenfend the King, and the Prorogation

can this make a Forfeiture of the Eftate of the of the Parliament by the King fo made ; and

Leflee ? Suppofc a Corporation Tenant pur auter that the Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens

vie makes a Feoffment, which is void for want of of London, fo in the faid Common Council afl'em-

Livery duly made, will this forfeit their Eflate ? bled, did give their Votes and Order, thata Pe-

A void Aft fhall not deftroy or forfeit a prece- tition, in the Name of the Mayor, Aldermen, arid

cient Eftate. A Parfon, that hath a former Bene- Commons of the City o( London^ in Common'
£cc, accepts a fecond Benefice incompatible, was Council aflembled, ftiould be exhibited to the

infticuted and indufted, but did not read the Ar- King. In which Petition it was contained, that

tides, his fui\. Benefice was not forfeit or void by that Prorogation the Profecution of the pub-

hereby, becaufe by the Statute the not reading his lick Juflice of the Kingdom, and the making ne-

Articles had made his Infiitution and Induftion ceflary Provifions for the Prefervation of the

void. D)er 377.^- So that then whether this King, and his Proteftant Subjcfts, had received

By-law or Ordinance were good or void in Law, Interruption. And that the Mayor, Commonalty,
perhaps is not much material; it cannot make any and Citizens o( London in Common Council, as

Forfeiture of the Corporation, it can have no fiich aforcfaid, aflembled, malicioudy and feditioufly,

etfeft ; for if it be a good and lawful By-law, no to the intent the fame fhould be difperfed among
Forfeiture can be for doing a good and lawful *'"- ^'—'- <^-'---"-

- '
>• ^ •

Aft. If the Ordinance be not warrantable by

Law, then it is void in Law ; if void in Law, a

void Aft can make no Forfeiture.

But you received, fay they, and exafted from the

King's Subjefts Sums of Money by this Ordinance.

lanfwer, Suppofe we did, and that we had no

Right to have t.iis Money ; if an Officer, by

colour of his Office, receive more than is due, it

is Extortion, and a Crime punifiiable : But if a

Ferfon, that is no Officer, take Money that is not

due, or more than is his due, the Parties injured

have their Remedies by Aftion ; but this is no

Crime for which any Forfeiture or Penalty is in-

curred by the Perfon that fo takes or receives the

Money. Suppofe a Lord of a Manor exaft or take

greater Fines or Sums of Money from his Copy-

holders or Tenants, than he ought, they have

their Remedies by Aftion againft thofe that re-

ceive ; fo if a Corporation receive or take Mo-
ney fuppofed to be due, but in truth is nor, how
can this forfeit any thing ?

But you took upon you, fay they, a Power and

the King's Subjefts, and to caufe' an Opinion
that the King obflrufted the publick Juftice, and
to ftir up Hatred and Diflike againfl the King's
Perfon and Government, did order the faid Pe-
tition to be printed, and afterwards they did
print it, and caufed it to be publifhed.

The Defendants in their Rejoinder to this

Breach fet forth and all edge. That there was a
Plot againft the Life of the King, the Govern-
ment, and the Proteftant Religion ; and fet forth

all the Proceedings upon it, the Attainders and
Impeachments of the Lords in the Toiuer in

Parliament depending, the Proclamations decla-
ring the Dangers by this Plot, that they could
not otherwife in human Reafon be prevented,
but by the Elefling of God upon the Confulta-
tions and Endeavours of that great Council the

Parliament, and commanding a General Faft to

be kept in Z.0W0K the 22^ of December, and that

it Avas kept accordingly. The Proceedings in

the Parliament towards the Trial of the Lords,
and preparing Bills to be enafted into Laws, for

Prefervation of the King and his Subjefts againft

Authority to tax the king's People, and to take thefe Plots and Confpiracies. That divers of the

and receive the Money fo taxed.

lanfwer. This is but the fame thing, only put

into greater Words. It is ftill but the making of

an unlawful By-law, and thereby appointing Mo-
ney to be paid which ought not, or more than\

Ihould be ; and as to the turning of it, or expref-

ing it in ftately Words, of taking upon you, or

ufurping Authority to impofe upon, and tax- the

King's People i w hofoever doth any Aft or Thing,

he takes upon him, and doth alfo execute the

Pow er and Authority of doing that Aft or Thing,

\ihich is comprehended in the Thing done. The
making a By-law, or Ordinance, whereby more

is ordered to be paid than ought, or Money ap-

pointed to be paid where none is due, is ftill all

the Faft and Thing done ; and if that make no

Forfeiture of the Corporation, or Crime punifh-

able by Indiftment or Information, except only

as the Statute 19 H."]. cj. which I fhall here-

after mention, hath appointed for Forfeiture of

40 s. the taking or ufurping the Power to do it,

cannot be more, or eflt-ft more, than the doing

the thing which comprehends it.

2. As to the other Caufe alledged in the Repli-

Citizens, loyal Subjefts, being much aflrighted,

and troubled in their Minds, with the apprehen-
fion of thefe Dangers, did exhibit their Petition

to Sir Patience Ward, then Lord Mayor, and the
Aldermen, and Commons in Common Council
then affembled, containing their Fears, and Ap-
prehenfions, and Expeftations, from the King
and that Parliament ; did petition, that the Com-
mon Council would petition for the fitting of
that Parliament, at that time prorogued. And
thereupon the Mayor and Aldermen (naming
them) and Commons in Common Council af-

fembled, from their Hearts truly loyal to the

King, and for the ^atisfaftioii of the Citizens

who had exhibited that Petition, and of intent

to prcferve the Perfon of the King and his Go-
vernment, did give their Votes, and order a Pe-
tition fliould be exhibited to the King in the

Name of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
in Common Council aiTembled, and fet forth the

Petition in the Name of the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commons in Common Council aflembled in

hac verba . Wherein among other things it is

contained, That they were extremely furprifed

ac
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at the late Prorogation, whereby the Profecu-

llnof the publick Juiliceof the Kingdom, and

the making Provifions ncccffary for preferving the

Kme's Pcrfon, and his Proteftant SubjeSs, re-

ceived Interruption. And did farther agree and

order, that that Petition, after it had been pre-

sented, niould be printed, which was fo ordered

with intent, that falfe Reports concerning the

Petition might be prevented ; the Enemies of the

Kin" and the Confpirators, from proceeding in

the Confpiracy deterred i the Troubles in the

Minds of the Citizens alleviated, and the Citizens

know what had been done upon their Petition

That the Petition was delivered to the Kmg, and

afterwards printed. That this is the fame Peti-

tion and Printing in the Replication mentioned

abpji/^oc, that any Petition of or concerning the

Prorogation of the Parliament was made, order-

ed, publilhcd, or printed in any other manner

than they have alledged, as the Attorney Ge-

neral fuppofeth. To this part of the Rejoinder

Mr Attorney hath demurred generally; by the

Demurrer, the Faft alledged in the Replication

is admitted to be true. And it is true, that there

are no Words, that ;are written or fpoken, but

are fubjcft to various Conftruftions : But I take

it that no Words, whether written or fpoken,

ought to be taken in an ill fenfe> if they may

reafonably be taken in a better. Nemo prafumi-

tur effe mains ; and therefore the Words muft

ftand as they are penn'd. And having firft ex-

prefled their Fears, and next their Hopes, from

the King and Parliament's Proceedings in Trial

of thofe that were impeached, and making Laws

for their Security, and how they were furprifed

at the Prorogation, then they fay. That by that

Prorogation, the Profecution of the publick Ju-

ftice of this Kingdom, and the making neceffary

Provifions for the Prefervation of the King and

his Proteftant Subjefts had received Interruption.

It is mentioned only as a Confequence of the Pro-

rogation, it is not (aid or exprefled that the King

did interrupt ; for I think there is great difference

betwixt the one fort of Expreffion and the other.

An ill Confequence may attend a good, and com-

mendable, and moft neceflary Aft ; but no Con-

fequences can make an ill Afi good ; and there-

fore the exprefling the Confequence doth not

neccfl'arily condemn or declare the Aft to be an

ill Aft. Suppofe that in the time of the great

Plague a Man had had a Suit in Weflminfier-

Hall, wherein all his Eftate had been concerned,

and had faid or writ, that by the Adjournment
of the Terms by the King, the Proceedings of

the Courts of Juftice in his Suit had received an

Interruption, had thefe Words been punifliable ?

The Adjournment was then the moft neceflary

and commendable Aft that could be for the Pre-

fervation of the King's Subjefts in that raging

Peftilence ; and the Aft itfclf being fo good and
neceflary, tho there were fuch Confequence as

to that particular Suit, the writing or faying

that it had fuch a Confequence, fuch an Inter-

ruption, did not, I conceive, condemn, judge,
declare or exprefs the Aft to be ill. Suppofe a
Man had had a Bill depending in that Parliament,
to be enaftcd for the enabling him to fell his

Land to pay his Debts, to free him from a Goal :

Or, fuppofe that fome one of the Lords impeach-
ed in that Parliament had made a Petition for the
Sitting of the Parliament, and had therein ex-
prefled as a Reafon and Ground of his Petition,

the like Words as in this Petition : What would
the Court have judged of it ? are not the Cafes
much the fame ? If they are, there will be no
diftinftion of Perfons in Judgment ; I am fure

there ought not. Perhaps when this Petition

was made, there might be too much Heat in the
Minds of Men ; and it is true, that Heat in-

creafeth Heat, and Fire kindles Fire ,- it is time
for all forts to grow cool and temperate, and to

weigh and conlider ; we are, or (hould be, con-
fidering Men. This Petition was made Nemine
contradicente ; and undoubtedly among fuch a
Number as the Common Council, there muft be
Men of variety of Tempers and Difpofitions :

But for the greateft number of the Aldermen,
and Common Council, think of them ; we know
the Men, many of them ; can we imagine, that

they had either the lead ill thought or meaning
towards the King, his Perfon, or Government,
in this Petition, or the printing it ? And as for

the printing it, that, my Lord, ftands upon the

fame Reafonsand Grounds : For if there be no-
thing ill or unlawful in it contained, then the

printing and publilhing of that which contains

nothing ill or unlawful, is not, as I conceive, ill

or unlawful. Printing is but a more expeditious

way of Writing, and is good or bad as the Mat-
ter printed'is good or bad. The Defendants in

their Rejoinder have fet forth their whole Cafe,

the Reaibns and Grounds of what the Common
Council did, and the manner and intent of their

doing it; all which Faft cannot be denied to be
true, but is now confefled by the Demurrer. Ic

hath not, nor can be did.', but it is well pleaded,

and might have been traverfed and denied, if not

true : But it is confefled by the Demurrer to be
true, and therefore that muft be taken to be the

Faft, and not as alledged in the Replication

;

and then fo taken, I iubmit it to your Judg-
ment.

3. But the next thing confiderable is. Whe-
ther, fuppofing and admitting, that if done by
the Body Politick, it had been a Mifcarriage or

a Crime, whether not being done by the Body
Politick, nor under the Common Seal, but by
Common Council, whether thereby the Being
of the Corporation fhall be forfeit ?

A Common Council in Corporations is gene-

rally a feleft Number of the Body corporate,

conftituted to advife and aflift the Corporation

in their ordinary Affairs and Bufinefs. There is

no certain Rule nor Meafure of their Power,
wherein all the Common Councils agree. In fome
Corporations the Common Council have greater

Authority, in fome lefs, according to the feve-

ral Authorities by the refpeftive Charters where
the Corporations are by Charters *, or by Cuftom
or Ufage, where the Corporations are by Pre-

fcription : But in all they are a fubfervient Num-
ber of Men, conftituted and authorized for par-

ticular Ends and Purpofes. And in this Cafe I

think the Court can take notice of the Common
Council no otherwife than upon the Record they

appear to be. The Replication doth not fay what
they are, but would go in the dark, by Inten-

tion and Prefumption, the beft Way and Method
to arbitrary Determination. The Rejoinder faith,

that the Citizens and Freemen are a great Num-
ber, Fifty thoufand, and more. That there hath

been time out of mind a Common Council, con-

fifting of the Mayor and Aldermen, for the

time being, and of certain^Freemen, not exceed

I ing
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ing two hundred and fifty, annually elected to

ferve as Common Council Men, and are called

the Commons of the City. That time out of

mind there hath been a Cuftom, that the May-
or, Aldermen, and fuch Citizens, fo eleded to

be of the Common Council, according to Cu-

ftom, have been accuftomed to make By-laws

and Ordinances, for the better Regulation of

thepublick Markets, for appointing Times and

Places, and alfefling and reducing into Certainty

reafonable Tolls, Rates, and Sums of Money,
payable for Stalls and Standings in the Market.

Forany thing appears upon the Record, this is

all they have Power to do : Non conjlat to the

Court that they have any other Power or Au-

thority over Land, Eftates, or any thing elfe.

Next, if this which in the Rejoinder is alledged,

of the Being and ?o^p^ be true, and fo admit-

ted, then what they did in making the Ordi-

nance, was done by good and lawful Power

and Authority, and then can be no Offence :

But if to make the Ordinance be an Offence,

and an unlawful Aft, you deny the Cuftom to

be good, and fay, the Cuftom is void, and

againft Law. and for that Reafon the Ordinance

illegal. Then non confiat that they had any

Power at all to do any thing, and then a Com-
mon Council to advife without Power to do any

Ad : And if fo, how can a Parcel or Part of

a Corporation, not authorized to do any Aft,

do an ASthat fhall forfeit? Suppofe a particu-

lar Company, as the Mercers, had done this,

could this be a Forfeiture ? But if to avoid this

you will fay, that the Court fliall take no-

tice of the Common Council of London, to have

the Management of the Bulinefs of the Corpo-

rations belonging to them ; this I think the Court

cannot do, and I cannot fee how pofllbly they

can, as a Court, judicially take notice hereof.

Suppofe our Queft ion had been concerning ano-

ther Corporation, could the Court then, as a

Court, judicially have taken notice of the Power
or Authority of their Common Council } Mr.
Solicitor in his Argument held, that there was
no Difference betwixt London and another Cor-

poration, except that London was the biggeft.

Then put the Cafe of any other Corporation,

could the Court judicially have taken notice of

their Power or Intereft, without having it fpe-

cially fet forth ? Is it poffible the Court can,

fince they differ one from the other, as much
as their Charters or Conftitutions do differ, of

which there are hardly to be found two in Eng-

land that do agree in their Powers ? If it had
been of another Corporation, of Neceffity the

Conftitution of the Common Council muft have

been fet forth. If you are upon a By-law,

made by any other than the Body Politick it-

felf, muft not the Power and Authority of thofe

that made it be (hewn, and fet forth in Plead-

ing, in any Cafe where there is Occafion to ufe

it ? How otherwifc could the Court judge or de-

termine of it ? So that taking the Law^o be as

the other Side faith, that London differs not from
any other Corporation ,• it is no where alledged

in the Pleading, that they have Power to make
By-laws, for the ordering and governing the City,
or that they can bind all the Corporation in

Sale or Difpofition of their Lands, or have the

Power of the Common Seal: Therefore when
the King's Counfel argue from thefe Powers,
their Power of forfeiting, they argue quite out
V o i. V,

of the Record; they have no where alledg-

ed or pleaded what they are, or wh»t Power
they have, as they ftiould have done, if they

had fo intended. 4 So as to this Particular, here is

nothing before the Court, nothing up^n Re-
cord to fliew how or which way the Body Po-
litick Aould be concerned in thcfe Ads of about
Two Hundred and fifty of their Members called

the Common^ Council. VVherefoever any By-
laws or Ordinances are pleaded, the Power to

make thefe By-laws or Ordinancesis pleaded,
and fo are all particular and derived Authori-
ties, whenever Occafion to pleid them, and
neceffary they fhouldbefo: For it is Fad that

the other Side may and ought to be at liberty

to deny it, if he fee caufe ; and therefore if

they will have it that the Common Council have
abufed fome Power or Authority they have,

thereby to forfeit the Corporation, they ought
to have ihewnit ; to fay that notice ihall be ta-

ken, or it fhall be intended or prefumed, is in

truth a Prefumption upon the Court, as if tho

Court /hould take notice of, intend, or pre-

fume, wha^ the King's Counfel would have,

which the Court cannot, nor will do, more in

this than in other cafes. But fuppofing the

Court will take more notice of London than any
other Corporation, and will take notice of the

Common Council there, and of their Power and
Authority,- and I will fuppofe, as the other fide

do, that they have the Power of making By-
laws, of leafing, granting, and managing the

City Lands and Revenues, and of fsaling with
the Common Seal, and that this they have by
Cuftom ; then furcly, fay the other fide, they have
the Power of furrendering and forfeiting the Cor-
poration. If I fhould anfwer. Surely and with-
out doubt they have not, this would not argue
they have not \ but the Argument fliould come
of the other fide, to prove they have : they have
not, nor can produce any Cafe or Opinion to

prove it j and the very thought that they could

is fo new, that I believe none can be found
like it. But let us confider the nature of this

thing a little particularly : Tho general Dif-

courfes are moft eafy and florid, yet perhaps

a particular Enquiry may beft difcover. Admit
that they have the Power the other fide fay they

have ; yet they are not the Corporation, but a

Part conftituted for thefe particular ends and pur-

pofes, for which they are impowered. Corpora-
tions had their Creations by Charter ; that gives

them their Being, and the Form, Method, and
Power of Adion. Suppofe that the firft Char-
ter of Incorporation that was granted to London

did grant, that the Citizens fhould be incorpo-

rate, and a Body Politick, by the Name of

Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens ; that

there fhould be a Mayor, fo many Aldermen,
and fo many of the Citizens annually eleded

that fhould be a Common Council \ and that they

fhould have Power to make By-laws, to deraife

or grant their Lands, under the Common Seal,

in the name of the Corporation : If they do
any Ad not within their Commilfion, is not that

void ? Suppofe a Grant made to the Common
Council, would not that be void ? Suppofe a

Grant made by the Common Council, in the

Name of the Common Council under Seal, or

in the Name of the Corporation, but not under

Common Seal i is not all this void? This I only

inftance,to fhew that their Chart^r^nd Authority

T t c is
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IS their Power and Warrant they are toad by

:

Did ever any Man hear of, or fee a Charter giving

the Common Council Power to fiirrender the

Corporation? Or was it ever thought of before

thcfcDays ? If then no fuch Power by the Charter

be given, ifthey cannot do it without Power given

them, fliew me their Power, or elfe I think I

may conclude fureihcy cannot furrender the Cor-

poration without Power. But the Common

Council in Lmdon^ that is by Cuftom, and their

Power is by Cuftom. Then if the Queftion be

what is their Power ? It is anfwcrcd, what they

have ufed and accuftomed to do, that they may

do J
what they have not ufed and accuftomed

to do, that they cannot do : for if Cuftom and

Ufage be the Authority, that Authority can go no

farther than their Cuftom and Ufage goes. .Then

put the Qiieftion, have the Common Council ufed

to furrender or forfeit the Charter ? No body

can fay it. What Reafon then is there for any

Man to fay they can do it? It is probable, that

the Common Council in London had firil their

Inftitution from fome By-law or Ordinance,

tho now not to be produced, but confumed

by Time. But be it that, or any other imagined

Commencement, can it be imagined that thofe

that gave them their original Authority, gave

them Power to furrender the Corporation, or

forfeit it ? Suppofe that the Power given them

didauthorize them not only to make By-laws and

Ordinances for the good Order and Government

of the Corporation, to grant or demife their

Land and Revenues, but had fome general

Words in it to aft and manage the Matters

of the Corporation : Is it not againft all Senfe

to fuppofe, that that which is deputed and con-

ftituted for the well ordering and managing of

the Corporation, rtiould have Power to furren-

der it ? Then as the Counfel of the other Side

argue, that becaufe they may furrender, they may
forfeit : By the fame Reafon, I hope, I may
argue, if they cannot furrender ordifpofeof the

Corporation, they cannot forfeit. Next, thofe

Afts of the Common Council are not done

neither in the Name, nor as the Ads of the

Corporation, nor under any Seal ; but do im-
port in themfelves only to be the Afts of the

Common Council : The Ordinance, that is made
by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons in

Common Council afiembled. The Petition is

the Petition oF the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commons in Council afl'embled. Their Leafes or

Grants are in the Names of the Corporation,

and under the Common Seal ,- and the Common
Council only minifterial to the Corporation in

ordering, managing, and difpofing all for the Be-
nefit and Advantage of the Corporation, to avoid
the Inconveniency of aflembling the numerous
Body. But that any thing that hath but a mini-
fterial Power, for the Service and Benefit of
their Principal, fhould have Power to difpofe of,

fell, convey, or furrender, and deftroy their Prin-

cipal, is no Confequence in Law or Reafon. No
Deputy, Affiftant, or Bailift' hath fuch Power; if

he exceed his Authority, his Ad is void. Is it

not fo with all Authorities and derived Powers ?

what they do beyond their Authority cannot bind
thofe from whom they derive it. It cannot be the ad
of the Corporation; for a Corporation cannot make
a Petition, no more than they can make a Deed, or
fubfcribc a Writing, except under the common
Seal. Corporations cannot make a Leafe at will,
liccnfe a Man to enter upon their Lands, or do

any like Ad, but under their common Seal ; nor
can they commit a Trefpafs or Diffeifin but by
Command precedent, or Afleutfubfequent, under
their common Seal. How then can this be their

Ad ? There is nothing in it that imports it (hould
be theirs, nor ever intended to be theirs ; it is

not done by them, nor in their Names, but by
the Common Council, and in the Name of the

Common Council. If we may take notice of
what is out of the Record, we know that they

have \n London a greater Aflembly than the Com-
mon Council, viz,, the Common Hall, wherein
the Common Council are no more than others.

Can the Petition of the Mayor, or Mayor and
Aldermen, in their Names, be taken to be the

Ad of the Corporation? if that cannot be, why
fhould the Petition of the Common Council in

their own Names be any other than their own Pe-
tition, as their Ordinance and By-law are theirs,

and not the Corporation's ? iz H. 7. ay, 26. 9 E.
4-39-
The Cafe ofCorporations takes notice of their

Power, as Common Councils, to exclude the Com-
monalty and the reft of the Corporation. The Ad
allows the Common Council's ordering Petitions.

But where is it to be found that it was ever faid or
thought on before, that they could forfeit or dif-

folve the Corporation ? Rep. 4. 77. 13 C. 2. cap. 5.

4. But fuppofing all that I have faid againft

me i and fuppofing the Ads of the Common
Council to be the Ads of the Corporation ; and
fuppofing thofe Ads, vix,. the making the Or-
dinance and Petition, notjuftifiableorexcufabie;

then the great Point will be, whether they or

either ofthem are fuch Mifcarriages or Oftences

in Law, for which the Charter, that is the very

Being of the Corporation, fliall be forfeit .' This
I call the great Point, for I think it to be as

great in Confequence as ever any at this Bar, as

if Magna Charta were at ftake ; for in my ap-
prehenfion, not only London, but all the Corpo-
rations of England, and the Government of Eng-
land, will be deeply concerned in the Queftion.

For let us but confider what a vaft part of Eng-
land is concerned in the Corporations of England.

(i.) Ecclefiaftical, ormixt, as Archbifliops, Bi-

fhops. Deans and Chapters, Parfons, Vicars,

Univerfities, Colleges, Hofpitals of all forts.

(2.) All the Cities and confiderable Towns and
Boroughs in England,

(3.) The very Frame ofour Government is con-

cerned ; for one of the Eftates of the Kingdom,
viz,, the Commons in Parliament, confifts of

Knights, Citizens, and Burgefl'es; the Citizens

and Burgefles are ufually chofen by them that

are free of therefpedive Cities and Corporations

;

and where not chofen by them, yet the Elcdions

are generally under their Power and Influence,

and the Return made by them.

Perhaps alfo a Peerage is a fort of Corpora-

tion. Perhaps the World itfelf, at leaft this lit-

tle World, will no longer be able to fubfift in

Health than the due Order and jiift 'lemperamenc

of the feveral Parts and Powers therein are pre-

ferved, and contain themfelves within their own
Bounds. The taking away or infeebling any

principal Part brings a Lamenefs and Deformity,

Pain and Diforder upon, and at length confounds

the whole. The Laws anfwer their ends, where-

of the principal is the Prefervation of the Go-
vernment, which preferves the Laws, they can-

not fubfift one without the other ; therefore w hat-

foever it is that tends to the Subverfion, or leav-

ing
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ing at Will and Pleafure, that which is fo confi-

derable in our Government as Corporations are,

.ought to be thorowly confidered.

The better to examine and confider this great

Point : In the firfl Place, the Reafons given on

the other Side arcj

Firjl, that if Corporations be not forfeitable

for their Mifcarriages, they will attempt and do

extravagant Afts, raife Sedition or Rebellion,

and there will be no adequate Punilhment to

their Mifcarriages.

In anfwcr to this Reafon, I fay that there

ii no illegal Aft that they can attempt or com-

loit, but that they are under the fame Severi-

ties and Correftions of Law, as any other the

King's Subjeds not incorporate are. Tho it

be true, that the Corporation itfelf is only a

Body Politick, an inviiible Body, yet the Mem-
bers of it they are vifible. If they as Mem-
bers of that Corporation commit or do any

onlawful Aft, they are punifhable for it in their

own private Capacities: If they make any Or-
dinance or By-law to raife Money unlawfully upon

any of their Members, or others, the By-law or

Ordinance is void : If they receive or colleft

any Money by it, the Receivers and Colleftors

are to anfwer it, they are to be fued as any o-

ther Sabjeft : Suppofe a Lord of a Manor or

Market make an unlawful Order to colleft or

take Money from his Tenants or Copyholders,

or unreafonable Tolls in his Markets ; this Or-
der is void in Law, and thofe that colleft or

receive any Money by it, are anfwerable for

it, and the Parties grieved have their proper

Aftions and Remedies, and perhaps the Markets,

or at leaft the Tolls, may be feized, or forfeit

for this Mifcarriage. This is the Provifion that

by Law is made againft fuch Exaftions ; and this

is j'uft, and adequate, and reafonable. And if

a Corporation make fuch Ordinance, By-law,

or Order, and thereby there is the fame Receipt

or Exaftion, the Subject hath the fame Reme-
dy, and there is tiie f^ime Forfeiture of Toll or

Market, as in Cafe of any natural Perfon, or

Lord of a Manor ; and the Provifions by;Law
made arc juft, and reafonable, and adequate, in this

Cafe of the Corporation, as of the other. The
like for any Offence that can be committed, it

mufl be done by particular Members, and they

muft anfwer for it. And this is no new Opi-
nion; 2 1 £.4. 14. is exprefs, that a Mayor and

Commonalty, or other Body Politick, cannot

commit Treafon, altho' all the Commonalty do
commit Treafon ; every of them is a Traitor

in his own Perfon. I might cite other Autho-
rities to this Purpofe, but they have been already

cited by Mr. Recorder in his Argument ; and
tho the Counfel for the King would make
thefe Books to be but fome flight Opinions,

yet unlefs they could fliew fome Authority,

Book, or Cafe, to the contrary, their defpifing

or little valuing what they can find no Anfwer
for, will not render the Authority and conftant

Opinions of our Books of lefs Efteem than they

ought to be. It is no Excufe if they do an un-

lawful Aft, that they arc Members of a Corpo-
ration, or did it is a Corporation. No body
can fay this will excufe them ; fo that, notwith-
flanding their being a Corporation, they are as

fubjeft to the Law, be the Offence Treafon, Sedi-

tfon, or any other Crime or Ofl'ence, as any
other the King's Sobjefts are ; every particular

Vol. V.

Member that aftcd or committed that Oftcncc,
is anfwerable to the Law for it. The particular

Members, that commit the unlawful Aft, and
all that aft under their Authority, are fubjcft

to the fame Law as all other the Kind's Sub-
jefts. And therefore this Reafon, that clfe thero
will be no Punifiiment upon them adequate to
the Offence, and confeouently a Mifchiefand In-
convenience, is but a Shadow, and nothing pro-
portionable to the Mifchiefs and Inconveniences
attending the Pofition of a Forfeiture of the
other Side. But conlider the Injuftice that would
be of the other Side, if this lliould be fo : We
know AlTemblics determine their Afts by the ma-
jor Vote, and great firuggling there is, as we tro

frequently fee in their Debates and Refolutious,

and carried by Majority of one or two Votes,
fometimes by Surprizes and undue Management,
fometimes by Fear and Terror : Suppofe an evil

Aft (o carried or managed, is it Reafon that

all the whole Corporation fliould be thereby for-

feit ; and thereby all other Men, to whom they
owe any Debts, muft lofe them, and the many
Interells and Livelihoods depending upon the

Corporation, the Cuftoms, Courts, Offices, and
Privileges belonging to it, endlefs to enumerate,
/hall all be undone and deftroyed ?

Secondly^ The ne.\t Reafon that hath been giv-

en is, that it is a general Rule in Law, That the

abufing or mifufing of a Franchife, is a Forfei-

ture of the Franchife,

I anfwer, This is true in the Senfe that the

Books do fay it; for if a Man mifufe or abufe a
particular Franchife, he fliall forfeit that particu-

lar Franchife; but he fhall not forfeit any other,

except it be depending upon, and incident to it.

And the Cafes cited prove nothing farther : That
when a Man hath divers Franchifes not depend-
ing one upon another, andmifuftth one Franchife,

he ihall not thereby forfeit the reft, but only that

which he mifufeth. 22 AJf. p. 34. Br. Fran. 34.
And therefore the Cafes cited, where the Abbot
of Crozvliwd and the Abbot of Sr. Albans had
Franchifes of Cuftodies of Gaols ; one would
not be at tiie Coft of a Commiflion of Gaol-de-
livery, the other did detain in Prifon after legal

Difcharge, and Fees paid, 8 H 4. 18. Rep. p.

g6. b. 24 E. 4. h. Irtji. 2'43- This was a Mif-
ufer of thofe Franchifes and Forfeitures. So al-

fo perhaps if there be a Franchife that hath Inci-

dents to it ; as Pypowders to a Fair, Pillory to a

Leet : An Abufer of the Incident, as the Court
of Pypowders, or the not having a Pillory, may
forfeit the Market or the Leet. If the Lord of

a Market take outrageous Toll, he (hall for-

feit the Marker, Stat. Weft. 1. cap. ?r. Inft. 2.

2ip. But doth this prove, that if a Corporation

have Fairs, Markets, Gaols, or Leets, and mif-

ufeth any of them, that the Body Politick, the

Corporation iliall be forfeit? If this be fo, the

Abbots, they being Corporations, in the Cafes

of the Abbots of St. All-ans, and Crozcland,

fliould have forfeited not only the Liberties of

having Gaols, but the very Corporations, or Bo-
dies Politick, of being Abbots; a Conceit never

yet imagined. Can you fay the City of London is

either dependent or incident to .the Markets i. or

on the contrary, that the Markets are fo incident

or dependent upon the Corporation, that they

cannot be one without the other ? Can this b.e

faid ? If this cannot be faid with Reafon, how
can then the taking thefe Tolls, admit they were

T 1 1 2 outrageous.
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outraceouj, and a Forfeiture of tlie Marker, for-

feit the Corporation ? The making the Ordi-

nance, fuppofing they made it, is but the Mean

by which they took it. Your Books only prove

the Abufe of a Franchife, a Forfeiture of that

Franchife, or Incidents to it, and no otlier :
But

the Inference in this Cafe is not the Forfeiture of

that particular Franchife, but of the Being of

the Corporation that owned the Franchife ; which

is a plain mnfequitur, unlefs you fay the Corpo-

ration is incident to the Market. Arguments

from general Rules are the moft fallible, efpecial-

ly in Law ; and that this is fuch, I hope moft

plainly to (hew in the diftinguifliing the different

Nature of Franchifes : which I (hall do prefently,

only taking in my way their next Reafon that

they offer, and anfwer both together ; which is,

"h/irdly^ That a Corporation is a Franchife;

that it commenceth by Grant, and therefore is

forfeitable and furrenderablc, as other Franchifes

arei and if they be furrenderablc, then alfo are

they forfeitable.

1 do agree, that Franchife is a large Word,

ic is of the like Senfe of Liberty or Privi-

lege. Therefore in Quo Warranto, Franchifes,

Liberties, and Privileges, feem to be of the fame

Senfe. To be a Siibjed born, and to have Li-

berty and Privilege of a Freeman, and no Vil-

lain, is a great Franchife ; and therefore in Law,

when a Villain is made free, we fay he isinfran-

chifed, he hath the Franchife, Liberty, and Pri-

vilege of being a Freeman. An Alien, he is made

Denizen by Letters Patents, a Perfon attainted is

pardoned by Letters .Patents, and a Reftitution

in Blood granted, and made a new Creature.

By thefc Grants the Alien and the Perfon reftored

have fuch Franchifes, Liberties, and Privileges

granted them, that tho before they were not

capable to take, hold, or enjoy, or aft as natural

born Subjefts or Freemen ; yet hereby they have

fuch Capacity granted. Next, I think it will be

granted that this Franchife, Liberty, Privilege,

or Capacity, is not furrenderablc or forfeitable,

except only in Cafes of Treafon, or Felony, where

they forfeit their Lives: by thefe Inftances this

is proved, that it is no true Pofition, That what-

foever is grantable is furrenderablc, and if fur-

renderablc, forfeitable ; which is one of the Rea-
fons given by the King's Counfel, why a Corpo-

ration is forfeitable ; for thefe Franchifes or Pri-

vileges arc by Grant, and yet not furrenderablc

cr forfeitable : and this alfo (liews that Arguments
general and from general Rules are moft fallible,

and fit only to take weak Apprehenfions. But

next, confider what it is to be a Body Politick or

Corporation. A Body Politick is framed and con-

ftituted in fimilitudc or likencfs of a natural Body,
with Capacity to take, hold, and enjoy, and aft

as a natural Body ; and can no more furrender or

forfeit his Being, while the Members of that Bo-
dy are fubfifting, than a natural Body can while
alive. It is only a Capacity framed and created

in a Multitude to be and aft as one Perfon;
they are incorporate and made one Body Politick,

that have Power, and Capacity, or Franchife of
afting, taking, holding, and granting ; this is

their Franchife, admit it fo, but differs from
others. Franchifes and Liberties of all other
Natures are Eftates and Inheritances grantable
and conveyable from one to another, as other
Eftates arc ; this is no fuch thing, grantable or
transferable; other Franchifes and Liberties af-

fe^ the King's Subjcfts, and are Privileges

claimed, wherein the King and the reft of his

Subjefts not claiming the Franchife are more

concerned than in this of being a Body Politick :

for other Franchifes either convey fome Profit

from the King, as Felons Goods, Waifs, Eftrays,

Wrecks, or the like; or afteft his Subjcfts, as

Courts, Gaols, Returns of Writs, Fairs, Mar-
kets and the like. But this of being a Body
Politick is only a Capacity to be a Perfon ca-

pable of having and holding what may be

granted unto it, and of granting and afting as

a natural Body ; and aftefts the King, or other

his Subjefts, no otherwife, than giving Capacity

to take, hold, and enjoy what they can get, aso-

ther Perfons capacitated may. Other Franchifes,

Liberties, and Privileges are diftinft and feparare

Eftates ; and if any one be forfeit, as it may for

Mifufer, the reft are not ; except Incidents and
Appurtenances. But if the Being of a Corpora-

tion be forfeited, all their Eftates, Lands, Goods
and Chattels are gone at once : So that tlio

you admit and call this a Liberty or Franchife,

it is nothing like in its nature to thofe Things
generally known and underftood by the Name
of Franchifes or Liberties; and general Sayings

are generally to be underftood. of fuch Things
as are generally fo taken and called. If then

there be fuch great and apparent Difference be-

twixt this of the being a Body Politick, fuppo-

fing it being, in a general and large Senfe, a
Franchife, Liberty, or Privilege, and other

particular Franchifes, admitting that which is

faid, that the Mifufer of a Franchife is a Forfei-

ture, holds generally true, yet it is not in every

particular true. Where there is fuch apparent Dif-

ference and Reafon to diftinguifli, as betwixt the

Being of a Corporation or a Body Politick,

which is only a Capacity, and other particular

Franchifes, which are Eftates ; there is alfo appa-

rent Reafon to diftinguifh betwixt one and the

other, they being fo much differing one from

the other in Nature and Reality. But next, that

this was never taken in Law to be fuch a Fran-

chife, Liberty, or Privilege, as was comprehended
under the general Meaning of Franchife or Liberty.

By Stat. ofGloJi' 6E. i. hfl. i. 278. Writs were
to go to all Sheriffs forty Days before the Eire,

of general Summons, for all to come in at the

Eire to claim their Privileges \ and the fecond

Day of the Sitting of the Jufticesin Eire, a
Proclamation made to the fame purpofe. In the

Comment upon that Statute it appears, Infi. 2.

281, 282. that if the Party did not appear, his

Franchifes were feized into the King's Hands,
Nomine diflrttlionis ; and if not replevied, fitting

the Eire, they were forfeit or loft for ever.

If the Party did appear, and did not claim,

then they were loft for ever. In all the Pro-
ceedings in Eire there is no fuch Thing can be
found, that the Corporations did come in and
make Claims to their being Corporations or

Bodies Politick, or that ever any were feized, if

it be feizable, into the King's Hands, or was
forfeit for not claiming. Fukher and HepuariTs

C' Palm. ^91. It appears, that the Dean and
Chapter there furrendered their Charter, and all

their Manors, Lands, PoflbfTions, Privileges, Fran-
chifes, and Hereditaments, Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and this with intent to furrender, that there

might be a new Corporation ereftcd ; as is re-

cited in the Letters Patents of new Ereftion.

Iii
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icfolved. That by this Surrender the old Corpo-

ration vas not furrendred. This Judgment doth

conclude, and muft be given, either becaufe by

the Word Franchife, and the other general Words,

the Franchife ofbeing a Corporation was not com-
prehended ; or if the Word is fufEcient, and did

comprize it, that it could not by Law be furren-

dred. This I think fufficiently /hews that Cor-

porations were in Law as Perfons natural are, and

in like manner claimed ; and that the being a

Body politick, or Corporation, was not to be

claimed, comprized, or meant within the general

Word Franchifes, no more than the Liberty or

Francliife of Denizen, or Manumiffion. Next,

no Inftancecan be given of any Seizure of any

Corporation, or Body politick, for any Forfeiture :

Seizure of their Liberties, or putting Officers

upon them, is quite another Thing, as I (hall

fliew prefently. So that thefe general Sayings

in Law Books, that Mifufer of a Franchife for-

feits the Franchife, neither in Law or Reafon ex-

tends to the Being of a Body politick or Corpo-

ration, but is applicable only to particular Fran-

chifes of other Natures j and the other Reafon,

that that which is grantable is forfeitable, is as

fallacious, as before appears.

J. As for the Records cited to prote that the

Corporation or Body politick may be forfeited, I

will ftate thofe that are moft effeSive, and do
them Right therein.

Johannes Dennis, Mayor of Sandwich, P. 9.

E. I. and three more, were attached to anfwer

Domino Regi de placito tranfgr^ & unde Robertus

deStokho, Sheriff of /^^ewf, qui fequitur pro ipfo Rege,

complains that he had fent his Bailift's (naming

them) to make Execution of the King's Writ,

in Villa de Stamre, qua efl Baronia dontini Regis ;

and that the Defendants with Swords drawn
took away the King's Writ, and trod it under

their Feet, and would not fufter it to be exe-

cuted ; imde dicit quod deterioratus efl-, 9^ damnum
haiet ad Valewtiam ZjOoo Marks. The Mayor
appears, and p!ea4s to the Jurifdidion, that he

ought not to anfwer this Matter, except in the

Court of Ship-jjay. The Sheriff replies, that Sta-

mre is the King's Barony, belonging to the Ba-
rony of St. Auflins, and relies upon a Record
before Juftices in Eire, where an Amerciament
upon that Ville was formerly fet. The Mayor
refufeth to plead over. Then a Day is given

over, then it is entred thus : Pofieaq; coram

Domino Rege & ejus Concil' quia Earones de /*

Cinq; Ports nee aliqui alii in Regno nofiro fojjint

clamare talem lihertatem, quod non refponderent Do-
mino Regi de contemptu Jibi faeV iibi Dominus Rex
eas adjornare voluerit ; et quia pradiEl' Barones

non prvtulerunt aliquas Chavtas a Regibus conceffas,

in quibus non fuit excepta Regia Dignitas, confide-

ratum efl quod refpondeant ; ^ quia le Defendants
would not anfwer any otherwhere than in Ship-

•ucay, confideratiim efl quod habeantur in dejenftonemt

fro conviElts de prxditi. Tran/gr* & Contempt'. Et
^^a/jthefaid John Dennis isconviftedof the faid

Oft'cnce, and the Faft of the Mayor, in thofe

things which touch the Commonalty, is the Faft
of the Commonalty, confideratum efl quod Com-
munitas de Sandwich amittat Libertatem fuam,
&c. Then follows, Poftea, in prafentia of the

Bi/liop of Bath and Wells, then Chancellor, and
others, cum AJfenfu Regis, an Agreement betwixt
the Abbot of St. Auflins, the Men of Stanore

ind Sandwich, de omnibus cofitehlioniius. And ther^

goes a long Agreement betwixt the Abbot and
the Men of Sandwich and Stanore, concerning
their Jurifdiftions and Courts : Et fi aliquapars
contra concordantiam illam ire velfacere., alia pari
habeat fuam recuperare per breve Domini Regis de

Judicio exeunte de ifto Recordo. Et pro hac prx-
diEV homines -vadiant pradiEl' Ahbati 100 Marks^
which the Abbot remits for 10 doliis Vint, pre-
tii 30 Marks, to be paid at the Feaft of St. John
the Baptift. This is the Record at large; and
for the Extraft in the Colleftions at Lincoln's

Inn, whether it be of this Record, or any Ex-
ecution that went out upon it^ non conflat .- But
that I think it could not be upon this Record ;

for the Record is not 30 Marks annnatim, as the
Abftraia is, and the Entry of the videtur at the
Conclufion, quod Judicium extendit contra Baro-
nes quinque Portwtm, & eorum Libertates, ut mihi
videtur, that is not my Lord Hale's Note, nor
doth it appear whofe it was. Out of this Re-
cord how can a Man infer, that a Corporation
fhall be forfeit for the Mifcarriage of the Mayor
or Officer ? How doth it appear from hence, that
they fhould lofe or forfeit their being a Corpo-
ration ? By amittat Libertatem all that is meant
thereby is their Liberty in Stanore, or the Li-
berty they claimed to be impleaded in the Court
of Shipway; and the Note in the ExtraS, vide-

tur quod Judicium extendit verfus Barones, rouft be;

I think, taken to be as to their Liberty in Sta-

nore, or to be fued only in the Court of Ship-
way. I have taken the more notice of this Re-
cord, becaufe it hath Countenance of a judicial

Proceeding. But as to all the other Records cited

;

A Writ to the Sheriff of Glmcefter^ reciting^

that the King, for Injuries and Contempts done
by the Mayor and Commonalty of Briftol. the
Liberty of that Ville by Bartholomew de Baddlef-
merej Cuflos of that Ville, into his Hands had
feized, 6 E. 2. R. CI. m. 5. The Writ commands
the Sheriff, that the Cuftos fhould have the Exe-
cution of Writs as the Mayor and Bailiffs ufed to

have. And in the Times of Henry the Third,
Edward the Firft, Edward the Second, and Ri-
chard the Second, there were frequent Seizures

of the Office of Mayor ; and the Kings did put
in a Cuflos in the Place of Mayor, or made a

Mayor, and thefe are called Seizures of Liberties.

King Henry the Third put in a Cuflos over Lon-

don, which continued till the 54/A of his Reign,

and then was taken off, and the City reftored to

itsEledion. 49 i/. 3.

Edward the Firft put in a Cuflos., and continued

fo to do till the 2<)th Year of his Reign, and theii

was taken oft". 15 £. 1.

The 14/A oiEdward tht Second a Seizure of the

Office of Mayor by Henry de Staunton, and his Fel-

lows, Juftices in Eire in the Totuct-, and Mayors put

in by the King till the loth of Edward the Se-

cond, and then reftored : But for that of Richard

the Second, give me leave to digrefs, and give

you the ftate of it out of the City Regifters,

which are more full than thefe cited.

A Writ from the King to the Mayor, Sheriffs,"

and Aldermen, commanding them to come with

twenty four principal Citizens, before the King

and his Council at Nottingham, in craflino SanBi
'

Johannis Baptift' tunc prox* fut'^ and to bring fuffi-

cient Authority from the Commonalty to anfwer

fuch things as fhould be objefted. 16 R- 2. July

22. Lib. H.fol. 269. b. City Reg. They appear-

ed.
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Procefdings bttfween Phe King and tJil. ^5 Car. II.510
€d» and had i Lectcr of Attorney, k^/ pro di-

vetAs Atf*ihombu! in OnmiijiQne fua Jul. communi

5iw7/#>.cr.«/i"/jV* M«<A^» tlic Mayor and Sheriffs

vcre difcharged of their Offices, and committed

diverfit Prifom \ apd afterwards, the firft of 'Jur

h. Sir Bdv:ard Dallingfigg, 'i^ad? C%(?« by the

FCine, canoe to the GuildbaS, andhisComniiflion

being read, he was fwora before the Aldermen,

fecundum quod Majores aute jurare fakbant ;
the

King alfo made the Sheriffs, and they were alfo

Avoro. This is alfo entred in the City Regifter,

Lib.H.-foL z-jo.b.

It appears chat the King firft fwore the Cnfios^

and the Sheriffs, to be true to him, and alfo turn-

ed out the Aldermen- And that the Proceed-

ings were before the Duke of Oloucefiery and o-

ther Lords, by a Commiffion to inquire of all

Defaults in the Mayor and Sheriffs, ia the well

governing of the City, awarded upon the Sta-

tute made by the King's Grandfatlier ; and. that

they were convifled by their own Confefllon, and

thereupon the Liberty of the City feized.

The Pardon and Reftitution entred, and there-

by it is recited, that the Proceedings were upon

the Statute ; and the Judgment was. That for the

firft Offence they (hould forfeit one thoufand

Marks; for the fecond, two thoufand Marks", and

for the third Offence, that the Liberty ftiould be

feized. 19 Sfpt. 16 R.i. Lib. H'fol. 112. a. ubifupra.

The Statute 28 E. 3. cap. 10. enaded, That

th« Mayor, Sheriff?, and Aldermen of London.,

which have the Governance of the fame, /]\all

caufc the Errors, Defaults, and Mifprifions in

and about the fame, to beccrrefted and redrefled

from time to time, upon pain, that is to fay, to

forfeit to the King for the firft Default, one thou-

farjd Marks ; for the fecond Default, two thoufand

Marks; andfor the third Default, the Franchifes

and Liberties of the City fliall be feized into the

King's Hands. And that the Trial of thefe De-
faults (hall be by Inquefts of foreign Countries,

and the Pains levied upon the Mayor, Sheriffs,

and Aldcrmeni. Upon this Statute were the Pro-

ceedings oiR.7. grounded.

The other Side have likewife much relied upon
another Seizure made of the Liberties of the City

of CaffibriJj^e.

A great Riotcoinmitted by the Town upon the

Univerfity, heard in Parliament by way of Peti-

tion, and Form of Articles exhibited by the Scho-
lars againft the Mayor and Bailiffs. Upon read-

ing of which it was demanded of them, what
they could fay, why their Liberties fhould not be
feized ? After many Shifts they fubmitted them-
felvcs to the King's Mercy. The King thereup-

on, by common confent in Parliament, feized

the fame Liberties into his Hands, as aforefaid ,•

and then granted divers Liberties to the Uni-
verfities, and certain Liberties the King granted

to the faid Mayorand Bailiffs, and increafed their

former. Thefe are the mofl: fubftantial ; it would
be too tedious to repeat ail, for there have been
in ihofc Days, but not fincc, many like Seizures
of Liberties, as thefe ,• only general, but nothing
particular to cur purpofe, and tho not cited, I

ihall aJfo mentica thofe in Crook. ^ R. 2. Rot.

Par, jV.4^' Inft' 4. 228.

Certiorari no the Mayor of F^th; they difo-
bcyed the Writ, and gave fcurvy Words, Cr.i.
252. Tvadafs Cafe., and thereupon Mr. M^ cited
twi^ cafes of Seizures of Liberties. The Bifliop
oi Durham -hid contemned the King's Pi-ocefs,

and imprifoncd the Meffenger. An Informatioa
exhibited againft him, the Offence proved; ad-
judged ho fliould pay a .Fine, & quod capiatur,

and fliould Icfc his Liberties for his time; becaiifs

jufium eft quod in eo quodpcccat in eo panlatur:, 33 E. i

.

Rot. 101. Another /« Banco Com' a Prohibitioa

awarded to the Bilhop of iVonu/cA ; and he ex-
communicated the Party that brought the Writ

;

21 E. 3. Rot. ^6. the Party brought his Adion,
adjudged againft the Billiop, that his Temporali-
ties fliould be feized till he abfolved the Party,

andfatisfied the King for his Contempt, and thac

the Party /hould recover io,ooo /. Damages. I

anfwer to them,

(i.) That they were all above three hundred
Years ago, except that of 16 R. 2. which is above
two hundred and ninety, and no fuch thing ever
was done fince ; what ftrefs or weight can be givea
to fuch Proceedings ? To what Rules of Law, fince

known or prafiifed, can we bring tiiefe Proceed-
ings .'' Are they now legal Precedents for the like

things to be done ? The Writs out of old Re-
cords for the Ship-money, and the Knighthood-
money, had as good Records to warrant them,
and much more plain to the purpofe than thefe.

The Precedents of £iw^r</ the Second, said Ri-

chard the Second, either of their Lives, or of
their Deaths, or of the Lives or Deaths of fome
of the Judges of thofe Days, ought, as I con-
ceive, to be no examples. And fot^ H. j. E. i.

E. 2. and R- 2. and thofe Times, they were Times
of great Troubles and Diforders; and what was
then done is no Rule or Precedent for this Court,
or any other Court of Juftice, ro go by, unlefs

by later Times ailowed or approved. No Law-
book or Report of any judicial Proceedings,
either of £. 2. or of £. 5. or any later Book of
Law, that I have yet heard of, or met with, (and
I doubt not but if there had been any, the King's
Counfel would have made ufe of them) hath ever

given fo much Creditor Countenance to thefe

Proceedings, as to take any noticeof them. Ta
make ufe of old Records or Precedents, the
Grounds or Reafons whereof cannot now be
known, to fubvert any Law or Government e-J

flabliffied, is neither advifable nor commendable.
But for further Anfwer to them :

(2.) As to that of 16 R, 2. that you fee is

grounded npon the Statute 28 E. 3. c. 10. and
can fignify nothing I to theprefent purpofe; for

there, according to that Statute, they condemn
the Mayor, Sheriffs, and Aldermen, upon their

Confefllon, that they had mifgoverned the City.

The Mayor and Sheriffs being committed to Pri-

fons, and this done before Dukes and Earls, by
fpecial Commiffion to that purpofe appointed,

and convifled by their Confefllon, for the firft,

fecond, third Offence, all at once, is this of gooci

Authority in Law ? And for the others, thac of

E. 2. was before Juftices in Eire at the Tower,
the Office of Mayoralty feized into the King's

Hands, and replevied from Year to Year. And
that Seizure that was made by King £. i. for what
Reafons or Grounds, or by what fort of Proceed-

ings, doth not appear ; all that doth appear of ic

is, that defaSio Cnflodes and Mayors were put up-

on the City, hmquo jure who can tell ? We know
thefe Times were Times of Trouble, in the Ba-

rons Wars. The Barons, Simon Moimtford Earl

of Leicefler being their General, fought a Bat-

tic with the King zx.Lc-j:es, and took the King
and Prince Edward th> firft both Prifoncrs.

48 /i J.
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48/^.3. The Barons differing among themfelves, fuch Forfeiture of a Corporation, but only Re-

and the Earl of Gloucefter joining with the Prince, cords generally faying, that the Libprcies fhould

who got out of Prifon, another Battle was fought be forfeited or feized, the Queftion is. What the

zt Evefiam, and the great Earl Moimtford {\z'm ; Meaning is in thefe old Records of forfeiting

and then at IVinchefter by Parliamentall and feizing Liberties ? Mr. Attorney was picafed

to take it, and fo did Mr. Solicitor, as 1 think,

that forfeiting and feizing were much one. I

49 ^- 3 . , .

his Party, and the Liberties of th^ City oi London

feized : and in fuch Times as thefe, and which

followed in £. i. E. 2. and R. 2. it is not to be

marvelled if there were many Seizures and Cufto-

des put on the City, it is more a marvel they

were not deftroyed. The Statutes made in thefe

Times, fhew not only the Diforders, but that

the Liberties were greatly infringed, or elfe there

would not have been Statutes to confirm them ;

whether the infringing or feizing were the Caufe

or Effea, is hard to know ; but juft before in

thofe Times there were undoubtedly many extra-

vagant Ads of all fides, which produced Magna

Charta, made the 9 H. i- for confirming of the

Liberties and Privileges not only oi London, but

of all other Towns ; and after thefe Times,

in the three Reigns ofthe three fucceeding Kings,

how many other Statutes for confirming the Li-

berties and Privileges of the Cities and Towns
were made i H. 4. cap. i$? The Penalties and

Forfeitures impofed by the Statute 28 £. 3. cap.

10. upon the City of London, put into the fame

Condition with other Cities and Boroughs as to

Penalties and Seizures. A Statute confirming to

all the Cities and Boroughs the Liberties and

Franchifes, which they by former Grants or Con-

firmations had, viz.. 4 f/. 4. cap. i. confirmed

in like manner by 7 //. 4. cap. i. Again con-

firmed in like manner by i H. •). cap. i. Again

confirmed by Statute of 2 H. 6. cap. 1. By which

it appears wh^t a Senfe and Memory they had

of the Seizures that had been of their Liber-

ties and Privileges, that they never thought

them fufficiently confirmed : but they were fuffi-

ciently confirmed ; for from the time of ii. 2. to

this Day we do not find any Seizure of any Li-

berties or Franchifes, or Cuflos made or put upon

them. That which was in thofe Days of Violence

done, fhew them the worft of Times, but are no

Precedents for the beft. But next,

Suppofing and admitting thefe Records of thefe

Times of good Authority, andasauthentick Pre-

cedents as can be, they are fo far from proving

againft me, that I hope to make it moft plainly

to appear, that they are ftrong and plain Autho-

rities and Evidence againft them, and for me. It

is ordinary in difputing or arguing to lofe the

Point difputed or argued. That I may not com-
mit fo great an Error, but may evince and make
plain what I have affirmed, give me leave to look

were
fliall not difpute that; but whether in any of
thofe Records the Corporation or Body Politick

were by thefe Words taken to be forfeited ? Mr.
Attorney wasfo careful to avoid the Confequences
of a Forfeiture of a Corporation, which are fo

great and deftruftive, that he would not by a

Judgment in a Qiio Warranto againft a Corpora-
tion have the Corporation determined, no more
than he would by the Forfeiture ipfo falio have it

determined, but that there fhould be fome Seizure

into the King's Hands; but what that is, or how
to be underftood, I cannot imagine. For if the

Corporation be not to be diflblved and determi-

ned, in whom fhould it reft or remain after fuch

Forfeitures, or during fuch Seizure ? Shall it after

Forfeiture remain in the fame Perfons that it was
in.? Shall it fubfift, live, and aft as before ? or
fhall it he in Limbo patvum^ or in Nubibus? Is a
Corporation transferable to any other Perfon or

Perfons? Can a Corporation be conveyed or

transferred } that is impoflible ; and fo it appears

in the Dean and Chapter of Norwich Cafe, and
Fulcher and Heyward, and i Ik/I. in the Cafe of
the Homage Anceftral before cited. That a Cor-
poration is not transferable from one Body of
Men to another ; therefore the King cannot pofli-

bly have it, nor can he grant it. Ay, but faith

Mr. Attorney, it fliall be feized, and in the King's
Hands ; what is meant, by thefe Words ? How
can it be in the King's Hands, if not transfer-

able ? Next, what /liall the King do with it,

fliall he grant it to others? No, that isimpoffible ;

by the Cafes cited, it fo appears the King may
make a new, but he cannot grant an old Corpora-
tion, becaufe not transferable. Then if he cannot
grant, if it be not transferable, if a Corpora-
tion or Body Politick be by Law framed in fimi -

litudeof a natural Body, then it is no more tranf-

ferable than a natural Body is. The Body Poli-

tick cannot be taken out of the Hands of the Per-

fons Incorporate. From hence then, if this be fo,

it will follow of neceffity that the Corporation,

if it cannot be transferred to the King, or by the

King's Grant, out of the Perfons in whom it is,

to others, it muft remain where it is, or be dif-

folved. Next, that which I fhall ihew is,

That by the Words forfeiting and feizing Li-
berties in thofe old Records, it cannot be meant

back to the Information and Replication,and from forfeiting and feizing a Corporation or Body Po-
thence to make the Points that we argue, fingle,

clear, and open. The Information, that faith, that

we ufurped upon the King to be a Corporation

and Body Politick, but in truth are none. The
Bar fets forth the Title to be a Corporation by
Prefcription time out ofMind. The Replication,

that endeavours to avoid the Bar, by allowing

that we were once a Corporation lawfully; but

that by our Mifcarriages we have forfeited our
being a Corporation, and thereby became none,

and after that ufurp'd to be one. So that, that

which the other fide maintains, is. That by our
Mif-feafances we have committed a Forfeiture of
our old lawful and rightful Corporation. This I

deny; the Affirmation is upon them to prove.

litick ; they ftill continued. But that which is the

true fenfeof thefe Words, forfeiting and feizing

Liberties in thofe Records was, if the Abufe
or Mifufe were of a particular Franchife, as of

Courts, Prifons, Markets, or the like, the King
had them forfeited to him. If the Abufe were

by a Corporation, they aded by their adive Parts,

by their Mayors, Bailiffs, Sheriffs, Coroners, or

the like ; the King feized thefe Offices, turned

the Corporation Officers out, and put others in-

to their Places. This was the Courfe in the Eires,

where thefe Seizures in thofe Days ufually were :

But for feizing Corporations as forfeit, there hath

been no Inftance of it in any time ; but the con-

trary is moft evident. For the Corporations, not-

and they producing no Record that exprcffes any withftanding the fuppofed Forfeitures or Seizures,

remained
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remained flill in being ; and this is evident even

to fcnfc. The Seizures, that have been mentioned,

have been of Lonthn, Briflol, Gloucefier, Carn-

iridit, and Cinque-Ports, Jpfwich and Winchefter.

I ofter to your Confideration, whether thele

Cities of Lotidony and Briflol, Gloucefter^ Cnm-

hridge, and alfo the Cinque-Ports, ever fine-,

have not continually in all Pleadings, Claims, and

Titles, made themfelvcs a Tide by Prefcription ?

Are they not by Prefcription to this Day ? Do
they not claim their Markets, Tolls, and all their

Privileges by Prefcription? Do not the ASs of

Parliaraent.that immediately follow thefe Seizures

made by H. 4 .W J. H. 6. in the Times fucceeding,

all confirm their Privileges ? Not 4 word of grant-

ing new Privileges, but confirmingthe old ; which

fticws plainly, that in thofe Da;.s the Corpo-

rations were not thought or imagined to be deter-

mined or diifolved. By thefe Seizures, or fuppofed

Forfeitures, the Enjoyment or Pofleflion, for the

fpace of three hundred Years, is Evidence fuffi-

cient of their remaining and being Bodies Politick

by Prefcription, which they could not be, if they

were forfeited, as pretended. For by Forfeiture

they muft mean the lofing their Corporation, o^-

being diverted ; no other fcnfe can be, or ever

was of Forfeiture. Could they forfeit them, and

yet keep them ? Could they lofe them, and yet

hive them ? If they could nor, then it is plain

that fince they always have had them, they never

forfeited or loft them. But for farther Evidence

hereof, I Ihall make it moft plainly to appear, that

during the very Times of thefe Seizures the Cor-

poraticus remained and afted as Corporations

;

and that at that time it was never thought or ima-

gined that during the Seizures the Corporations

were forfeit ; all that was done was, that the E-
leftion of their Mayor, or of their Sheriftj was
de faEh taken from them, and either a Cuflos, or

a Mayor, by the King put over them, and conti-

nued till thofe Kings Difpleafures were over, and
then they chofe their own Officers again : But
no thought then of forfeiting the Corporation.

By the City Books, as well as Records, this is

moft evident. The putting a Cuflos by King E. 1.

continued for the fpace of eleven Years, from the

16 E. I. to the 25 E. 1. and then they chofe their

Mayor again. By the City-Books it appears,

that their Court of Huftings all along continued,

as at other times. Aldermen all along. Lilf' A'
fol. 50, 51, 13 J-

Radulphus de Sandwyco Cuflos Civitat' London,

HenricusleWalltys, and others, Aldermen, fnam-
iug them) & ur.iveyfalis Communitas ejufdem Civi-

tatis, make a Conveyance of a Houfe to John de

Bangvcell, 1 8 £. i

.

The Court of Aldermen holden before
the Cuflos and Aldermen, 18 Ed. i. Lib. A. fol.

no.
With the King's Remembrancer in the Ex-

chequer, Cives London, venerunt coram Baronibus,

C prafentaverunt Johannem de Canluar' & fViUiel-
7mm de Betoyne ad refpondend' pro Civitat' pradiEi'

being no Freeman, merchandized in the City,
21 £. I. Lib. C. fol. 19. b.

Another like Suit againft an Un-freeman, Lib.

C. fol. 7. b.

A Writ of Right in the Huftings, brought
by the Corporation. Communitas Civitat' 'London,

per Radulphum Pecocks Attornatum fuum petit verfus

Hugonem Epifcopum de Bedlam unum Mejfuagium,

&c. 22 E. I.

All the Aldermen, and twelve Citizens were
called before the King and his Council, .and the

King reftored them the Election of their Mayor,
and they chofe Henry de Gabys Mayor. And on
Monday following comes tin; King's Writ, where-
by the King, for good Services, reddidimus ^
reflituimus Civibus London Civi-tatem, una cum Mii-
joritate (j Libertatibus fuis, quas certis de caujis

dudum capi fecimus in Tnnnum mflram. b'o that
hereby it moft evidently appears, the Corpora-
tion was not forfeit, loft, or diftblved, only a
Cuflos put over them, wiiich adled in the Place of
Mayor; and when removed, they chofe their
Mayor again, 26 £. i. Lib. B. fol. 38.

The Liberties not forfeit, only feizcd into

the King's Hands j fo faith the Writ dudum capi

fecimus in manumnoflram. The Record o{ Cam-
bridge I have looked upon; it plainly appears in

it, that the Corporation was not forfeited and
diflblved, as you fuppofe : For it appears, that
when they fubmitted to the King to do with
their Franchifes what he pleafed

; yet it was
falvo to the Mayor and Bailiffs, their Refponfe
to all other Matters. And afterwards, at the
fame time, the King grants to the fame Mayor
and Bailiff's divers Liberties : by which it appears
that tlie Corporation was not forfeit, but ftill in.

being, notwithftanding the Seizure and Forfeiture*

The Seizure that was by King Ed-wardlh was
in no fort any Forfeiture or I)eterminatioa ot
their Corporation ; but either under a Cuftcs, or
under a Mayor put in by the King.
The Cuflos, Aldermen, and Commotialty ap-

peared, and turned out ibme of their Aldermen.
Lib.E. fol. 11. b.

They chofe and fwore their Sherifti, and by
this Time they had a Mayor again ; but the
Office of Mayoralty, granted them by the King.
Lib. D. fol. 6.

The King grants to Nicholas de Farringdon the
Office of Mayor quamdiu nobis placuerit, 16 E. 2.

Lib. E. fol. 145.

They had a Writ reftoring to them the Office
of their Mayor again, 20 £. 2.

Then for the Seizure of 16 R. z. that conti-

nued but from the 22^ of July unto the iprA of
September following ; and the Form or Colour of
Law that they had for that, was the Statute of
28 Ed. 3. and the Cuflos put in fworn at Guild-

hall, and took the Oath of the Mayor, as ap-
pears in the Book which I cited ; where it is men-
tioned to be upon that Statute. Lib. H. 26p. b.

16 R. 2.

But for farther Evidence ; in the Treafurer's

I

C*r Com Middlefex, dehis qua ad Officium Viceco- Remembrancer's Office in the Exchequer, 4 £. 3
miiis pertinent, & ad hoc faciend' prafliterum Sacra-

"
' " . - ..- . ».

mentum, 16 E. i. Ro. i.

Ibidem, The Prcfentment and fwearing two
other Sheriffs, 18 £.1. Ro.i.

Ibidem, The like, 21 £. r. /lo. j.

Ibidem, The like, 25 £.3. Ro. ^.

Auby it Artheir attachiatus fuit ad refponeP Com-
tnunitat' Civitat' London de placitoj for that he.

Ret. 2. in Bago de Quo IViirrauto in Itinere Nor-
thampton & Bedford, Qi/o M^arranto verfus Villam
de Bedford; in that Record are thefe Things:
Firft, that the Village of Bedford had not at the

laft preceding Eire made Claim of divers Liber-
tics, and thereupon in that Eire adjudged, quod

omnes Libertates non clamat' capt' fuijfent in manus

Domini Regis, and had not been replevied, but

the
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the Corporation not feized. Thereupon the Cor-

poration oft'er a Fine of eight Marks to the Kin^,

pro licentia clamandi their Liberties, and admit-

ted to fine: But then it appeared, that the

Mayor, and the Coroners had fat in Judgment,

and condemned Men for Felonies committed

out of the Jurifdittion i and thereupon Conjide-

ratum efi, quod pradiEi' Libertas de Infangthcife,

C^ Officin Major, Ballivorum, & Coronatorunt

ejufdem Villa cnpiant' in mamts Domini Regis. Sed

quia catera Libertates & Confuetud' Villa: pradiSi' fince that Men that are of the Corporation take,

abfque Minijlris pro communi utilitate Popnli ibi- upon their coming to be made Free, an Oath
dem nequeant confervari^ the Court puts johamem to prcferve the Rights, Liberties, and Privileges

fliewd that they are of Authority formeagainft
them ; and fince it hath been ftirred in this Cafe,
whether a Corporation, or Body Politick be fjr-
renderable, or not, and infifled upon by the other
Side that it is, and from thence an Argument
drawn to prove, that if furrenderable, it is for-
feitable: Whether it be furrenderable, or nor,
perhaps is alfo doubtful, fo that I think a Man can-
not argue from it any thing. Firft, I am furc
there is no great Reafon why it fhould be ; for

de Tound Cufios^ ^ohamiem Wymond and Rt-

chardum Rounds Bailirfs, and Nicholas Aflwood 3ind.

William de Knight Coroners, who are all fworn

to execute thofe Offices, and to anfwer the King
the Profits. Hereby it appears, that the Courfe

was not to forfeit or diflblve the Corporation :

they never were fo unreafonable ; for hereby all

their Lands and Goods, and all the Debts owing
by them, or to them, would all be loft : All

they did "was, they put in Officers to preferve

the Corporations. So that I think there is no-

thing more plain, that tho the Liberties were

feized, and that Officers, Cuflos, or Mayors,

were put upon them ; yet the Corporations, or

Bodies Politick, or their Liberties were not for-

feit, or determined. If they had been either for-

feited, or determined, could the Writs of Re-
ftitution have fet them up again ? The old could

never be reftored or fet up again, but by Aft

of Parliament ; they might have had new Charters,

and have been made new Corporations, but the

old could never have been reftored, if once for-

feited, as now imagined. So that the Point be-

twixt us is. Whether the Records of E. i. E- 2.

and R. 2. of Forfeitures and Seizures of Li-

berties, fuppofing the Caufes or Offences for

which they were feized were very great and pro-

voking, as in all Probability they were, do prove

that thereby the Corporations were forfeit, dif-

folved, or determined : It appears they were

not forfeit. You can never avoid it. If abu-

fing the Franchife or Liberty of being a Cor-
poration be a Forfeiture, as you affirm, and

that they were feized for being forfeit ; then

the Offences that were committed by thefe Cor-

porations in thofe Princes times, were For-

feitures, and confequently the Seizures diflblved

the Corporations. They could not forfeit and

lofe their Corporations, and yet keep them. And
that they ftill had their Being, is moft evident

by the Records of thofe Times, /hewing, that

they aSed and enjoyed their Corporations under

thofe Seizures, only a Cujlos inftead of a Mayor,
all other Things the fame. That they have in all

Ages ever fince been allowed to be Corporations

by Prefcription, never denied or queftioned.

That the Afis of Parliament immediately fol-

lowing, confirming their Privileges, never que-

ftioned their having them. Never any Thoughts
of making void any Forfeitures by thefe A6ts,

or any new Grants, but always pleaded by Pre-

fcription. Thefe things plainly fliew, that the

Offences committed in thofe Times did not for-

feit the Corporation ; and all that dark Authority

they have out of thole Records is direftly againft

them, proves only that thefe Abufes gave only
Caufe of Seizure of fome Offices, but no For-
feiture of the Corporation, that ftill continued.

Having thus anfwered thofe old Records, and
Vol. V.

of it ; and fince the aSive Members are intrufted
for all the other Members that eleft and choofe
them, and alfo for their Succeflbrs ; I cannot fee
how a Man can fatisfy himfelf in fo doing.

Sir James Bagg'sCidcj Rep. 11. 98. they for-

feit their Freedom by doing contrary to their
Oath and Truft, If every Freeman by his Oath
and Truft be obliged to feek the Benefit of the
Corporation, to furrender is againft the Oath.
The Law fcems to have a care of preferving Cor-
porations ; and therefore provides that the tak-

ing any new Charter, tho there be many Alte-
rations in Offices and Names, yet doth not fur-

render the old. But were it of any other Fran^
chife, the taking a new of the fame thing is a
Surrender of the old.

Dean and Chapter of Norwich Cafe, /Jf/>. 3 . yj.'

Fulcher and Heyward's Cafe feems a ftrong one
to prove it not furrenderable, Jones 266. And
tho the Bifhop did not in that Cafe join ia

the Surrender, that cannot hinder ; becaufe the

Bi/hop is no Part of the Corporation, and
therefore cannot hinder them to furrender, if they
will.

A Ville incorporate by the Name of Bailifls,'

4//. 26. 22. b. The King de novo incorporates

them by the Name of Sheriffs ; are their Privi-

leges that they before had, gone ? No, Dieu de-

fend., faith the Book. But this being not my
Queftion, I intend not to debate it thorowly, buc
to keep to the Point of a Forfeiture of a Body
Politick or Corporation, and farther to examine
the Reafonablenefsand Juftice of this Dodrine of
Forfeiture, and fee how adequate and juft it is;

for that is the thing, I perceive, defired.

Ftrfl, Their Pofition '\s. That a Corporation,

or Being of a Body Politick, is a Liberty or
Franchife, and if abufed or mifufed, is forfeited,

determined,, and diffolved.

That I may a little underftand this Pofition^

and confider of Abufe and Mifufe, and of the

Extents and Confequences of it : By Abufe or

Mifufe, every Aft that a Corporation doth, that

is not juftifiable by Law, is, as I take if, an
Abufer or Mifufer. If a Corporation receive

any Money, that is not due to them, if it be
by Virtue of any By-law, that is a Forfeiture,

tho it be but a Groat. What if they by their

Common Seal command their Servant to en-

ter into fuch Lands, or diftrain fuch a Man's
Cattle for Rent not due ; is not this a taking

upon them to opprefs the King's Subjefts, and

to extort from them their Lands or Moneys
where not due ? This is a Mifufer. A Body
Politick, as I have faid, is but a Perfon created

in refemblance of a natural Perfon, to have a Ca-
pacity to take, hold, and enjoy to particular

Ends and Purpofes. And hold or enjoy is not

poffible, without afting : and all that aft muft

Uuu «£
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of neceflity be fubjeft to Errors fometimes, in

their Adions, as natural Pcrfons are. And mult

it be fo penal to them, that every Error, Miluler,

or Abuicr, muft be a Forteiturc ? Can it be rea-

fooablc or juft in Law that ihis can be ? Laws

arc made for Prefcrvation, not for Dedruaion ;

if every Abufer or Mifufer forfeit, be it a rmall

Tranfgrcflion, is it either reafonable or probable

that any Law fliall punith it with Deitruftion

of the Body ? The greatcft Offence, be it Trea;

fon or Rebellion, or the lealt illegal AS, Ut-

fencc, or Mildtmeanour, muft have the lame

meafure of Punifhracnt by this Rule ;
and the

Law then doth not diftinguilh. It a natural

Body, or Pcrfon, hath a Market, and orders

his Servants to take fuch Tolls, and he takes

them ; what would this Crime be, behdes For-

feiture of his Market ? Why Ihould a Corpora-

tion then not only in fuch Cafe, or for any Ot-

fencc or Mifcarriage to the value of a Peny,

forfeit and lofe, as in the Cafe of High-Treafon,

his Life or Being, Lands, Goods, and all? This

cannot be agreeable to any Rules or Reafon of

our Law ; and therefore I take it, it cannot be

the Uw. The next Thing I defign to inlift upon

is.

Secondly, the Mifchiefs and Inconveniences that

muft attend this Do<^rine or Law of forfeiting

and furrendring, if the Law be fo.

Let us then confider, whether this at one ftroke

do not make all the Corporations in England^ of

all forts, forfeit at once, and perhaps many Years

fince. Is there any Corporation in England that

hath not offended or tranfgrefled ? all manner of

Corporations fall under this Rule. If they have

tranfgrefled or done any fuch Ad as makes a For-

feiture Cas every Mifcarriage, for any thing I can

fee to the contrary, doth^ whether the Corpora-

tion be ipfofaclo diflblved by the Offence com-

mitted, or elfe by the Judgment, which muft re-

late to the Offence, to avoid all mean A£ts done

by the Corporation; all that they have done

fince fuch Mifcarriage, they have done without

right ; and all that they think they have a Title

to, as a Corporation, they are miftaken in, they

have none. Perhaps if a Parliament fliould be

called, thofe forfeited Corporations can lawfully

fend no Burgeffes. I do not know whether I am
miftaken, or not, I only offer this to Confideration

amongft others : As Cgive me leave to venture a

little farther upon thefe Confideratious of Sur-

renders and Forfeitures of Corporations^ can a

Bifhop, Dean and Chapter, Prebendary, Par-

fon, t7c. furrender his Corporation or Body Po-

litick ? If they can, moft of them, perhaps, are

of the Foundation of the Crown, and had their

Lands from thence. We have many Statutes

madetoreftrain their Alienations: Thofe of Queen
Eliz.abeth did not extend to hinder their Aliena-

tions to the Crown j but perhaps, out of hope of

Preferment, they aliened to the Crown till the

Statute of 1 Jncobi cap. J • took away that Power
alfo of conveying to the Crown : Can thefe for-

feit the Corporations ? Perhaps we are Sinners all,

or at leaft, as the Balance at fome time or other
may be holden, may be found too light : We are
upon a point that goes to pofterity ; Fear, and
Favour, what may it do, and what may it not
do ? If they may furrender or forfeit, what ef-
fefis may this have upon the uhole Ecclefiafti-
cal Eftjte? If this had been known in the Days
of King Henry the Eighth, perhaps there would

have been no great need of Ads of Parliament
to make him Head of the Church, or to have
diflblved the Monafteries. Suppofe that Colleges^
Hofpitais, and other Corporations founded for

Charity, can furrender or forfeit 5 the prefeiic

Matters and Fellows, and the Heirs of the Do-
nors may truck,- what eft'eft may this have up-
on them ? what ways may they .find out > Alfo
Cities and Boroughs ; what Diviiions and Con-
tentions hath it already produced, fome for fur-

rendring, others for defending, what Animofities
are about it > The end of the Law is to preferve

Peace and Quiet. Divifions and Diflentions fre-

quently end in the Deftrudion of both Parties.

The Citizens and Burgeffes, are, I think, three
parts of four of the Houfe of Commons. It is

confiderable what Effefts this may have in Parli-

aments, our Laws and Pofterity perhaps not a
little concerned herein; and iffo, furely this is

a great Cafe. But if only the City o( London,
give me leave to fee what the ill Confequences
and Mifchiefs will be. Arguments from Mif-
chiefs and Inconveniences are forcible Argu-
ments in Law. So faith Littleton, and my Lord
Coke upon Littleton ; and Men muft be defperate

and fenfual that defpife future Mifchiefs and In-
conveniences, and many other places there cited.

Iiifi. I. II. 60.

1. All their Lands will be gone and revert to

the Donors, and their Heirs. By Diffolutions of
Corporations, all their Privileges are gone, and
their Lands revert to their Donors, or Lords, of
whom they were holden. Jones 190. E N. £. 33.
k. Infl. rij. b.

2. All their Markets, Tolls, and Duties,
that they claim by Prefcription ; whereby the
Government, and the Honour of the City, the
Publick Halls, Gates, Prifons, Bridges, and o-
ther Edifices, are in a great Meafure maintain-
ed*

5. All the Debts owing to the City, and
all their perfonal Eftate, by the Death or Diflb-
lution of the Corporation, will be gone; but
who fhall hav? them? Perhaps, mn definitur in

jure.

4. All the Liberties and cuftomary Privileges

that the Freemen of the City, their Wives,
and Children claim, -viz,, to have cuftomary
Shares in their Husbands or Fathers Eftates ; to

be exempt from Tolls in other Towns, Ports,

and Markets; to exclude Foreigners and Unfree-
men from ufing their Trades in London, and many
others.

5. All the A(3s of Parliament, that give
particular Powers and Authorities to the Lord
Mayor and Aldermen, or Common Council, or
Corporation, refpeding either the Government
or Juftice of the City ; as about Minifters, and
Payment of their Dues, Buildings, Paving of
Streets, Sewers, Infurance Office, and many o-
thers.

6. What fhall become of the Orphans, and
all the Monies and Debts the City owes, and
all the Charities in the City? We have feen

the City burnt, and may remember what a
Swarm were unhived thereby ; but we never
yet faw it diffolved, nor are the Confequences
meafurable. And tho it pleafe his Majefty up-
on the Diffolution of this, to grant a new
Charter, yet it will be impoflible any of thefe

Things can be preferved : Their Lands, Eftates,

Debts, Privileges, Cuftoms, are all Perfonal,

an4 I
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and annexed to the Corporation, and mufl live

and die with it j the faid Ads of Parliament are

all fixed to this Corporation, and fo are the

Charities, and cannot, as I conceive, be ever

transferred to any other to be new created. A
new Corporation can be in no Siiccefiion or Pri-

vity with the old. If a Body politick be once

dilfolvcd, tho a new one be founded of the

fame Name, that can have no Succeflion to the

old, nor come in Privity to it : Therefore is it that

in the Dean and Chapter of Norwich's Cafe, and

in Fulcher and Hey-wavd's Cafe, the Prefervation

of the old Corporation is infilled on. Infl. i.

102. b. If every Abufer committed by a Cor-

poration be a Forfeiture, Determination, or Dif-

iblution, is there any one in England not for-

feited and diflblved ? Abufe is a Word of a won-

derful large Senfe : When the Law fpeaks of a

Franchife abufed or mifufed, it is applicable to

2 particular Franchife, as to a Market, Court,

or the like ; and if that Franchife be mifufed,

or abufed, in Opprefllon or Mifufe, contrary to

the Ends of it, fome Certainty there is in it

:

But the Abufe of a Corporation extends to all

its A6ts, aud all Eftates of the Corporation; and

all the Privileges of all the particular Perfons,

and all that are concerned in them, are Suf-

ferers for every Abufe, or Mifufe, or Mif-aft or

Trcfpafs, how fmall foever. Who can tell in the

Aftions of a Perfon what may be taken to bfc

ill or illegally done, or an Abufe ? Who will

truft a Corporation, if its Duration and Exigence

be fo fickle and infirm, that every Abufer or Mif-

ufer fliall forfeit it ? There will be no need of

Officers to be amoved, thereby to determine

this Corporation at Will and Pleafure, this Po-

fition contains enough to do all. Thefe great

Confcquences, attending this Dcftrine of For-

feiture, are Reafons to prove the Law other-

vife-

But faith Mr. Attorney (if I underftand him}

We do not intend to deflroy the Corporation,

tho we fay in our Pleading, that you have forfeit-

ed your old Corporation, that you have without

any lawful Authority ufurped upon the King, and

pray in our Replication, that de Libertate, Pri-

•uikgio, & Franchejla ilia (viz.. the being a Cor-
poration abindicantur CT excludentur. Thefe are

but Words of Form, we only will lay the King's

Hands gently upon it, and feize it, but the

Corporation fhall not be dellroyed or diflbl-

ved.

I anfwer, this is wonderful, and a great Com-
pliment to the City as I take it ; let us not flat-

ter or deceive one another. We are not now
in the irregular Days in the Records mentioned,

nor in fuch fort of Proceedings as in thofe dif-

trafted Times. Let us not go by blind Con-
jeflures, out of old Records, and bring in un-
known Ways. We are now in a Quo Warranto,

vhich, as Mr Attorney truly faith, is in the na-

ture of a Writ of Right •, and a Writ of Right
is the highefh Writ that is in the Lawj and
the Judgment therein, and in this Quo War-
ranto miift be conclufive to all Parties. If given
againft the Defendants, it mufl; conclude them
for ever, and diflolve their Corporation ; and if

given againft the King he fhall never hereafter

bring it in Queftion for any Caufe precedent,

Ref. 9. 28. Inft. 2. 282, 495;. Coke's Entries

527. D. hath a Precedent of it. Conjideratum

ejf, quod the Defendant de & in Libertatibus,

V O L. V.

Privilegiiif & Eanchejtit prad. in Informaltone

pradiEi' fpecificat' nuUo modo fe intromittat, fed ab

iifdem penitus excludatur. The like againft Fer-

rersy and the Virginia Company, and many others
may be found. M. ti.Jac i.r.9. The Court
cannot alter the Judgment, it will be erroneous
if they do. And to talk of a Judgment of a
Seizure, what is the meaning of it, or fuch
Judgment ? Is it final, or not final ? The Court
muft give a final Judgment, that the Party, if

he think fit, may have his Writ of. Error. The
Court will not take any of your old Records to go
by, if any fuch are to be found, that would war-
rant any other Judgment; Therefore a Seizure,
without fuch a Judgment, that determines the
Corporation, cannot be any way brought to
pafs, as I believe, nor can I underftand in whom,
by your Seizure, you would have the old Cor-
poration to fubfift. Transferred from the Per-
fons, in whom it now fubfifts, I think is impofll-

ble, but diflblved by your Judgment it maybe:
And I hope your Lordfhip will not be induced
by Angular unwarrantable Things, that a Judg-
ment fhouid be given that fliall neither diflblve

the Corporation, nor continue it, that jQiall nei-
ther be for Plaintiff^ or Defendant, that Ihall

leave the Corporation neither alive nor dead,
but zH Trnnjjtu, or Limbo Patrum: A Judgment,
quod capiantur, or quod Libertates & Fianchefix
pradiEi' feijiantur in manus Domini Regis. Was
there ever any the like ? What fliall be under-
ftood by it ? Shall we be afterwards a Corpora-
tion ? Shall our Magiflrates continue ? Shall we
have onr Lands, Markets, l^olls, Cuftoms, or
Franchifcs, or not ? Or fli^Il we be none, and
yet not diflolved ? I muft confefs I am confound-
ed in thefe Notions..

Next, as to the Authorities in Law for met
1. I take it to be a great Authority for me,'

that there is no Precedent, or Judgment, or
Book Cafe produced or found, that ever a Cor-
poration was forfeited. It lies upon the other

fide to produce it, or (hew it ; and no doubt the/
would, if there had been any, but there is none
by the Authorities they cite ; you may eafily

perceive, any fort would not be omited.

2. The Nature of a Corporation, as our Books
do defcribe it, fliews it not forfeitable. I take it

plain out of the Cafe of Sutton''s Hofpital, and
the other Books there cited. Rep. 10. 92. b. 21

£.4.72. A Corporarion aggregate is invifible,

immortal, and refts only in Intendment and Cofi-

fideration of Law, cannot commit Treafon or

Felony, be out-lawed, excommunicate, hath no
Soul, cannot appear in Perfon, cannot do Fealty,

cannt be imprifoned, not fubjeft to Imbecillity

or Death. Br. Corp. 24. 34. They cannot com--
mitany actual Trefpafs or Difleifin, except un-

der their common Seal, by Command, Prece-

dent, or Aflent fubfequent : When our Books fay,

that they are a Body Politick, and reft or have

their Being in Intendment or Confideration of

Law, thereby is meant, that they are by Law
enabled to aft to particular Ends and Intents, an-

fwerable to their Ends and Creations. Their

Ends or Creations are only to be fubfervient to

the publick Good, and Government, and Pre-

fervation of the City or Town incorporate, and of

the Members thereof. And if there be any Aft

done by the Members, that are the aftive part of

fuch Corporation, to any other Intent, End, or

Purpofe, this is not the Aft of the Corporation,

Uuu a but-
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but of the Particular Members, and they only

•re aofwcrablc for it. And as to particular Of-

fences and Mifcarriagcs in this Cafe alledgcd, ic

cannot be denied, but that the particular Mem-

bers arc anfwcrable for if, and if they, then ac-

cording to all Books, they ought not to be

doubly chargeable or anfwcrable in both Capaci-

ties. And the Argument cited out of /?/j^'s Cafe,

of a Freeman conviS of Perjury, and thereupon

disfranchifcd, doth not prove that they (hall be

punifhcd in a double Capacity j for the Corpo-

ration is not thceby puniflied, but prcferved.

The Being of a Body politick is only a Capa-

city, and in refcmblance of a natural Body, and

no more forfeitable than a natural Body. It is

feifing and forfeiting of Liberties, that we meet

nvith. that is, fuch as are generally fpoken of; as

Markets, Courts, Jurifdiftions, and the like:

And in the old Records, by feizing the Liberties

of a Corporation is meant the taking from them

their Officers, and putting in others upon them

for a Time. But a forfeiting, diflblving, and

determining the Body Politick, never was yet done

or known, nor, as reafonable to believe, ever en-

trcd into any Man's Thoughts till now ; for I

have already (hewn that Oftences and Mifcar-

riages, that were committed by the Corporations

in thofe troublefome Times of £. i. £. 2. and R. 2.

for which their Liberties were feized, were not

Forfeitures and Determinations of thofe Corpo-

rations they all remain Corporations by Pre-

fcription to this Day : And I have alfo taken

Notice, that the Ads of Parliament, that were

made in the fucceeding Kings Reigns, of H. 4.

H. 5. and H. 6. are only Afts of Confirmation

to the Cities and Boroughs of their Liberties and

Privileges. From that Time till within thefe

three Years, I believe it never entred into any

Man's Thoughts that a Corporation was forfeit-

able; for farther Proof whereof divers other

Statutes, and the whole Series of Matter is Ar-
gument.

The Statute of 1 5 H. 6. cap. 6. that provides a-

gainfl Abufcs and Exactions made by Societies

incorporate, by their By-laws ; and Ordinances,

and appoints a Forfeiture of Ten Pounds, and
of their Power to make By-laws : To what end
fhould this be, if th e Corporations themfelves

were forfeited, or thought fo to be ?

The Statute of 19 H. 7. cap. 7. recites the Sta-

tute of H. 6. and the Exaftions and Abufes by

Fellowfliips, by their By-laws and Ordinances,

and appoints a Penalty of Forty Pounds if they

exaft Money by an unlawful and unwarranted

By-law, not examined and (igncd by the Chan-
cellor and Chief Juftice.

The Statute of 12 H. j. cap. 6. fets forth

grievous Exadions by the Fellowfliip of Mer-
chant-Adventurers, by their By-laws, and impo-
feth a Penalty for the future.

The Statutes 22 H. 8.4. 28 H, 8- y. (hew like

Exafiticns by Corporations upon Apprentices by
their Ordinances and By-laws, provide Remedy,
and enaft Penalty. If in thofe Times it had
been thought or imagined that a Corporation
had been forfeitable, every of thefe Offences
forfeited it, what need farther Remedy ? In the

Cafe of Hoddy and Wheehoufe^ of excefTivc Toll
by the Town of Northampton, Moore 474.
3J> £//?,. In the Quo Warranto againft a Cor-
poration, tho the Qucftion was concerning
their taking Toll, atid whether they had for-

feited their Market, or only their Toll ; no
Thought of forfeiting their Corporation was ever

mentioned. So that I think I may conclude with

the tumultuous Times of E. !• E. 2. and K. 2.

what was then done, doth plainly flaew the Cor-

porations were not forfeit or diffolved: That
by all the ASs of Parliament and Proceedings

in almoft all the Reigns of any Length or Du-
ration, from that Time to this very Cafe, rhc

Opinions and Thoughts of Men were otherwife;

as by the Statutes and Tranfaftions appears

:

Not one Opinion, Book, or Authority, pro-

duced, or to be found. The great Concern

not only of this great City, but of all other

Cities, Towns, and Corporations, Ecclefiaftical

and Temporal, all depend upon it. And which

is more than all, the very Government by Law
eftablifhed will be in great Danger of Alteration

by it.

I have argued long, and tried your Lordfhip*s

Patience ; the weight and length of the Cafe,

andrarenefs of the Matter, there never having

been the like before in any Age, will, I hope,

excufe me. But befides the whole Frame and
Foundation, that the other fide have laid, being

all built upon general undigefled Notions, as I

take it, viz,, that Abufer and Mifuferof Liber-

ties forfeitsthem, without diftinguilhing betwixt

one thing and another ; that the Worcs for-

feiting and feizing Liberties, found in old Re-
cords, Ihould be Authorities to prove forfeiting

Corporations or Beings of the Body Politick tho

no fuch thing then, or at any time iince, till very

lately was ever thought on or imagined : Itwasne-

cefl'ary for me to open and fet forth thefe gene-

ral Notions, and to explain and diftinguilh;

which, I hope Ihave done, that it may appear what
thefenfeof them is, how far they agree with Law
and Juftice, and how far not. And if, in the

doing hereof, or the fetting out the repugnant

or inconfiflent Matters or Opinions arifing in

this Cafe to maintain this Quo IVarranto, I have

exprefled myfelf in any other manner than became
me, I humbly beg pardon for it ; and that ic

may not refled upon the Caufe, nor prejudice it.

Upon the whole Matter, if this Information

brought againft the Body Politick for ufurping

to be a Body Politick, ought to have been brought

againft the particular Perfons ; if it be repug-

nant or contradidory, that a Corporation can u-

furp to boa Corporation; that a Body Politick

or Being can ufurp to be a Body Politick or Be-

ing, before it had a Being, or to be that fame

Body Politick or Being, which it was when it

did ufurp ; if forfeiting a Franchife, or Liberty,

or other Eftate, cannot determine or veft that

Franchife or Eftate in the King, till the Forfeiture

appear on Record '-, then the old Corporation

fuppofed to be forfeited, if it were fo, did not-

withftanding, and yet doth continue in Being,

there being no Record to determine it : and

confequently that which is pretended a new one

by Ufurpation is impoflible. If by Seizure into

the King's Hands (as pretended) the Continuance

of the Corporation be intended, how incon-

fiftent is it with Law or Juftice to continue any

thing in the King, that h wrongfully ufurped,

and the Parties to be puniflied, fined, and com-

mitted for ufurping ? If Mr. Attorney's Repli-

cation, taking IfTue upon our Prefcription to be a

Corporation, and going over, and alledgingfeve-

ral diftind Caufes of Forfeitures, cannot by Law
be
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be maintained, and in the Example doch intro- thens, being in Court, Jufiice Jones pronounced

duce a way to bring all Mens Eltates fubjei:t to the Judgment of the Court, and Juftice Rajmond

Mr. Attorney's Will and Pleafure (for, let any and Juftice IVtthens affirmed, that Chief Juftico

Man'sRightbeasgoodascanbe, it willbe fcarce Saunders was of the fame Opinion nvith them,

poffible to defend it, if fuch Pleadings as in his and that they all agreed,

Replication be allowable by Law^ then be the i. That a Corporation aggregate might be

matter in Law as much againft us as pofllble, yet feiied. That the Statute 28 £.j. c. 10. is ex-

Mr. Attorney can have no Judgment for him up- prefs, that the Franchifes and Liberties of the

on this Information. Next, Suppofing the In- City, upon fuch Defaults, ftiall be taken into the

formation all good in Law; yet, if the Judg- King's Hands. And that Bodies Politick may of-

ments. Records, and Authority, that have been fend and be pardoned, appears by the general

cited by them for Seizures, do plainly fhew that Article of Pardon, it Car. 2. whereby Corpo-
Seizures and Forfeitures are very different in their rations are pardoned all Crimes and Offences.

Natures ; that the Corporations all continued not- And the Aft for regulating Corporations, ij C. 2,

withftanding the Seizures i and the Seizure was which provides that no Corporation /hall be a-

only the King's putting in Mayors and Officers voided for any thing by them mifdone or omitted

to aft in them inftead of the others eleded or to be done, (hews alfo that their Charters may
conftituted by the Corporation, and they remain be avoided for things by them mifdone, oromit-
Corporacions by Prefcription to this Day, and ted to be done.

never were forfeited, diflblved, or determined 2. That exading and taking Money by the pre-

by fuch Seizures ; if the general Authorities in tended By-law, was Extortion, and a Forfeiture

Books, that the mifufing or abufing a Franchife of the Franchife of being a Corporation,

be truly applicable to Franchifes (that are Eftates 3. That the Petition was fcandalous and li-

and Interefts grantable or conveyable from Man bellous, and the making and publifhing it a For-
to Man) and never were intended of fuch a feiture.

thing, as is rather a Capacity or Being, than a

Franchife ; if there be no Cafe, or Precedent, or

Opinion to be found for it ; if, on the contrary,

the particular Cafes cited prove, that where the

Corporations have by Mifcarriages forfeited par-

ticular Franchifes, they do not forfeit their Cor-

porations ; if there be fcarce any Corporation in

4. That the AS of the Common Council was
the Aft of the Corporation.

y. That the Matter fet forth in the Record did
not excuse or avoid thofe Forfeitures fet forth
in the Replication.

6. That the Information was well founded.

And gave Judgment that the Franchife fhould

Englandy that have not at fome time or other be feized into the King's Hands, but the Entry
done fomething they fliould not, or omitted to thereof refpited till the King's Pleafure was
do fomething they (bould, and thereby forfeited known in it. Juftice Raymond iod]i\R.ice IVithens

their Corporation, and confequently all are U- declare, that they were of the fame Opinion in

furpcrs, and their Corporate Ads fince done all omnibus.

void : If the Corporation here hath done no- And accordingly after Entry made by Mr.
thing, but that the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com- Attorney, That as to the Iflue joiOcd to be tried

mon Council, are only Delegates, Deputies, or by the Country ; as to the claiming to have and
Minifters of the Corporation for particular pur- conftitute Sheriffs; as to the having the Mayor
pofes ; if Servants, Deputies, or Delegates, do and Aldermen to be Juftices of the Peace, and
that which they have no Authority to do, they

muft anfwer for it in their own Perfons; but their

Mafter5, or thofe that deputed or delegated them
for another purpofe, they are innocent; they

lliall not fuffer by it, tho no Ads of Parliament

had been in the Cafe ; if the Ads of Parliament

againft feizing the Liberties of the City, for or

by reafon ofany Mifcarriage of their Officers or

to hold Seflions, quod ipfe pro Domino Rege ulte-

rius non vuh profequi ; Judgment is entred :

Ideo conjtderatum ejl, quod prafat* Major& Com-
munitas ac Gives Civitat* Land' as to the Ilfue afore-

faid, betwixt our Lord the King and them joined,

and as to the Liberties and Franchifes aforefaid

by them claimed, to have and eled Sheriffs,

and to have their Mayor and Aldermen to be
Minifters, extend to thefe Ads of the Mayor, Juftices of the Peace, and hold Seflions, eantinde

Aldermen, and Common Council ; if fo be that fine die^ falvo jure Dom. Regis, fiaP&c- Et quoad
thefe Ads were the Ads of the Corporation

;

diEias fepnrales materias in lege unde tarn prxd Ati
yet, with SubmifTion, if they havefhewn a good Gen quam prad' Major & Communitas &CivesCi'
and legal Right, by their Cuftora and Title, to vitat' prad' pofuerunt fe in Judicium Curia, the
make By-laws for regulating and fettling the Court advife till Trinity Term ; and then pro eo

Markets and Tolls, and that which they have quod videtur Curia hie quod prafat' Major (^ Commu-
done be, as pleaded, reafonable, and that there nitas acCivesCivi tat' prad' foris/ecerunt Domino Regi
was reafonable Ground at that time for their nunc Libertat' Privileg' ^ Franchef. prad' ob caufat

Petition which they have fet forth ; if all thefe in Replicacon prafat' Attor Gen fuperius fpecificat*.

Particulars, that I have now fummed up, be againft quod Placita prafat' Major' & Communitat' ac Ci-
me, then Judgment muft be againft me ; tho I vium Civitat' prad' fuperius rejungendo & repel

know not what that Judgment can be. But if any
one of thefe Particulars, thus repeated, be for

me, and againft Mr. Attorney ; then Mr. Attor-
ney can have no Judgment againft the City j but

kndo in ea parte placitat' materiaq; in iifd' con-

tent' minus fujfficien & invalid' in lege exi/lunt ad
prxcludend' dicl' Dom' Reg' a ForisfaElura prad'

out ad Major* & Communitat* ac Oves Civitat*

Judgment muft be for them: which I humbly pray, prad' ad clamand' Libertat' Privileg*-& Franchef.

prad' fbi allocand' (^ adjudicand' manutenen£

T^
H E next Term, vii^. Trin. 35 Car.i. maturaq; deliberacione fuperinde prius habit* Con-
('Chief Juftice Saunders dying the Day of fiderat' efi, quod Libertat' Privileg' & Franchef.

the Judgment given, or the next Day after) Mr. prad' fore de feipfis unum Corpus corporat' & Po-

Juftice Jones, Juftice Raymond, and Juftice W- litic' in re, faBo & nomine per mmen Majoris
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Crnmunitatis & Civium Civitat' Lond ac per idem

Momttt pUicitare & implacitari, refpondere & rejpoa-

deri per eoft^ Majorem Communitatenty ac Ova

Cvitat' London frad" fuperius clamai capianturCT^

feifiantur in manus Domini kegis ; & quod prxfa^

Mijor (7 Communitas ac Gives Civitat' Lond prad

capiamur ad fatitfaciemt diR' Dom' Reg' de Fine

fuo pro Ufurpatione IJbertat' Privileg* & Franchef.

frjcdiEF.

TIjus was the Metropolis of the Kingdom deprived

of its Charter and Magtftrates, till the Tear

1688, v:hen King James terrified at the News

<if
the Prince of Orange'/ intended Invafton^

thought fit to refiore it, OSober the 6th, and

ordered Lord Chancellor Jefteries to carry it hack

himfelf; whereupon Sir George Treby was

refiored to his Place of Recorder, and the refi

of the Magifirates, according to the antient

Confiitution of the City^ .

Postscript.

TH E Queftion concerning the Surrender of

Corporations, or Bodies Politick, not be-

ing dire&ly in the Cafe, but in the Arguments on

both fides infilled on, it may not be unneceffary

to ftate that Point, and colled what hath been in

the Debates or Arguments alledged on either

fide, that the eafier View and Judgment may be

made of it. By Surrender in this Queftion is, by

both fides, meant and intended fome Deed or In-

ftrument in Writing, whereby a Body Corporate

ot Politick can furrender and diflblve itfelf. It is

agreed that a Body Politick may be diffolved, ei-

ther by the Death of the Perfons incorporate, or

their Reftjfer to aft, nominate, or eled Officers

or Minifters, fo as there remain not fufficient,

authorized or enabled by their Charter or Confii-

tution, to preferve their Being : This is admitted

to be a Ceffer, or Diflblutioti of the Corporation,

and fuch a fort of yielding up, or Surrender, is

admitted poflible. But whether by any Deed or

Inftrument in Writing it can be done, that is the

Qiieftion intended. For the Surrender, it hath

been alledged,

I. That the Being of a Body Politick is a
Liberty, Privilege, and Franchife, that had its

Commencement by the King's Charter, or by
Prefcription, which fuppofes a Charter j and if

it have its Beginning and Creation by Charter,

which is the King's Deed that grants it, by Deed
again it may be regranted and furrendered : And
it is a Maxim in Law, Unumquodque diffulvi p6-

teft eod* modo quo ligatur. And inftances in Fairs,

Markets, Leets, and fuch like Franchifes, granted
by Charter, which, fay they, may be furrendered
by Deed, or Regrant.

3. That it is neccflary that it (hould be dif-

folvable by Surrender. Perhaps a Toivn may
come to decay, and not be able to defray the
Charge that the Support and Maintenance of
the Corporation may require ; for every one kes
that Ornaments and Officers mufl be, and thefe
cannot be bought or maintained without Eftates

;

and poor Men are not able, without Ruin to
their Families, to bear the Magifiracies and Of-
fices ; and therefore it is neceflary there fhould
be a Power in them to furrender.

3. That the Books and Cafes in Law do prove,
that a Corporation, or Body Politick, may fur-
render itfelf, and thereby be diffolved.

Dy.iyi. There the Cafe is thus ftated : The
Deanry of the Cathedral Church of (f^ells was
diffolved by the Surrender of Ftz.-lViHiams, tern-

pore H 8. And the Prebend of Currey, in the

fame Church, was alfo furrendered by Goodman,

Prebendary there, i E. 6. And in this Year the

Dlffolution of the Deanry was confirmed, and
the Deanry extinct by Ad of Parliament, and
a new Dean erefted and created, to which new
Deanry the Lands and Pofl'effions of the old

were annexed, amongft other PoflefTions, and the

Nomination of the new Dean and Succcflbrs

given by that Ad to the King, and that he

fliould have the fame Power in Choro & Capitub

as the old Dean had ; faving to all Strangers,

other than the Bidiop of Bath and IVells, the

old Dean, and the old Prebendary, and their

Succellbrs. In this cafe it is admitted, and takea

for granted, that the Deanry, and alfo the Pre-

bend, were furrendered.

Dy. 282. There the Archbi/hop of DMn had

two Chapters, viz,, the Dean and Chap t r of St.

Patrick, and the Dean and Chapier of Chrifl'

Church, and both thefe ufed to confirm the Bi-

(hop's Leafes. The Dean and Chapter of Sr.

Patrick, by Deed under their Common Seal, gave

and furrendered all their Church, Houfes, Lands,

and Poffeffions, to the King, without Licecfe

or Confent of their Bifliop, being their Ordi-
nary, and Patron of the moll part of the Pre-

bends. After this Surrender their Church was
ufed as the Common Hal), for the four Courts

in the Term there; and a Leafe is made by the

Archbifhop, confirmed by the Dean and Chap-
ter of Chrifl-Church only ', and whether the Suc-

ceflbr of the Arclibifliop were bound by this

Leafe, was the Q.jeflion. Tlie Judges in Ireland

were divided in Opinion, and thereupon the

Cafe was fent over for the Opinion of the Judges
here ; and the Opinions and Refolutions of five

Juflices, viz.. Catlyn, Dyer^ Saunders, fVel(h, and
CaruSf certified to the Lord Deputy of Ireland,

under their Hands, were, Qiiod non fuit aliud

Capitulum in ejfe tempore confirmationis Dimiffloif

^rei* «//? Chrifl-Church tantum, quia Corporation

Capitulum SanEli Patrick fuit per donum & furfunt

reddition Decani & Capituli prad' legitime diffolutum

abfque confenfu Archiepifcopi. %

Jones 168. The Opinion of Juflice j^owj there,

that a Corporation may be diffolved by an Ad
proper, viz.. by Refignation.

On the other fide, it hath been anfwered,

I. Admitting it to be true, that to be a Body
Politick is a Liberty, Privilege, and Franchife,

created by Charter, which is the King's Deedi
yet it doth not follow that it may be furrendered

by Deed : For the Charters that incorporate the

Citizens, or Inhabitants of fuch a City, Town,
or Place, and make them a Body capable of

taking and having Lands, Goods, or Chattels,

to fue and to be fued, and to have a Common
Seal, and to ad according to the Powers, Ends,

and Purpofes in their Charters contained, only

give them a Capacity for thofe Ends. The Li-

berty, Privilege, and Franchife, that they have,

goes no farther. They cannot transfer this Pri-

vilege, or Franchife, to any other Perfons. Thefe

are only pcrfonal Franchifes or Capacities, fixed

in the Perfons, to whom they are granted, like

to Patents of Denization granted to Aliens,

whereby a Capacity is granted to have, hold,

and ad, as a natural born Subjed ; Grants of

cnfranchifii^g
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enfranchifing a Villain ; tliefe are Grants that

cannot be furrendered ; thele are Franchifes and

Capacities like this ; thefe are Exceptions to

the General Rule, Unumquodcjue diffolvitur eodem

modOy &c. So alfo Fairs, Markets, Courts,

eirc they are created by Charter, they may be

granted over, or granted to the King ; but if

they be regranted to the King, they are not ex-

tinft, but remain in the King.

Abbot of Strata Mircellas Cafe, Rep. 9. 25. ^.

fhews the difference thus : When the King grants

Franchifes, that were in the Crown before the

Grant, as Bona Felonitm, Deodands, Wreck, trc-

and thefe come again to the Crown, they are

merged in the Crow n, and the King is feizcd of

them Jure Coram ; but when a Privilege, Liber-

ty, Franchife, or Jurifdidion, was at firft erec-

ted or ordained by the King, there, by the com-

ing of it again to the Crown, they are not ex-

tinftj and inftancech in Fairs, Markets, Hun-
dreds, Leets, &fmilia. They are not diflblved

or gone, for thereby Subjefts would be preju-

diced : For if the Court fliould be (o granted,

and thereby diflblved, the Subjefts Judgments

and Suits in thofe Courts would all be loft. Thefe

are other Exceptions to that general Rule, Unum-

quodque, &c.
2. That the Reafon given for the Surrenders

of Corporations from the Poverty that may hap-

pen, for the Conveniency of fome Corporation,

is anfwerable ,• for that doth not very frequently

happen : But when it doth happen, if they

are weary of it, they may let it alone, and not

aft, or choofe Officers j it will ceafe of itfelf,

they need not be at the Charge or Trouble of a

Surrender : But on the other Side, the Inconveni-

ences are very great, and are fome of them be-

fore fpecified. The Eftablilliment of the Church

is all in Corporations, Bilhops, Deans, Chapters,

Prebends, Parfons, Vicars ,• if thefe be furren-

derable, as by the Cafes cited, without Confent

of Bifhops (a Prebend is, as to his Being, but

as a Parfon or a Vicar) the Univerfities, Col-

leges, Hofpitals, all the Cities, confiderable

Towns, Trades, and Myfteries, are Corpora-

tions ; if thefe be furrenderable, it aftefls our

old Government.

3. As for the Books and Authorities. Dy. 273.

the Diflblution of the Corporation thereby fur-

rendered is only mentioned in putting the Cafe,

it is not debated, nor was it material in the Cafe :

For the Aft of Parliament there fettled the new
Dean and Chapter, and the Prebendary; and the

Matter of the Cafe arifeth upon the Deprivation

of Dean Goodman, and the Appeal and Rever-

fal of that Sentence : there is not as much as any

Opinion in the Cafe concerning the Diflblution

or Surrender, whether good or bad. But what
may reafonably be inferred from that Cafe is,

that the Surrender and Diflblution thereby was
not good in Law; for if it had, what needed the

having an Ad: of Parliament to fecure againft

the old Dean and Prebendary ? which yet ap-

pears in the Cafe was had.

And, Co. Rep. 3. yj. ^. in the Cafe of the Dean
and Chapter oi Norwich this Cafe of Dyer is cited,

and there it is exprefly faid, that that Surrender

was not thought good, till confirmed by Aft of
Parliament.

And as for the other Cafe, Dyer 282. of the
Surrender of the Dean and Chapter of St. Pa-
trickj the Opinioa of the Judges there given

is, by all the Judges 3 Car. i. in the C.fe of
Heymard ind Fulcher, in J.nes i<58. denied to be
Law, and faid to be a private RcfoUuion. So
that thefe two Cafes in Dyer having been by
thofe later Authorities denied, remain no Autho-
rities : And as for the other Authority, t;/?,. The
Opinion of Juflice Jones 168. that a Corpora-
tion may be diflblved by a proper Aft, viz. by
Refignation, that is true, taken in the Senfe he
fpeaks it : It is fpoken of a Dean and Chapter
refigning to the Ordinary, viz.. the Dean rcfign-
ing his Place of Dein, and the Prebendaries
of the Chapter refigning their Prebends to the
Ordinary, whereby their Churches and Prebends
became void, and to be fupplied by the refpec-
tive Patron, collating or prcfenting, as in Cafes
of Refignation, by any Parfon or Vicar to his

Ordinary. But this is nothing of a Surrender of
the Body Politick to the King, and thereby diflblv-

ing the Corporation, and destroying all Supply, by
new Prefentments or Collations. .And this ap-
pears by the very Words of Juftice Jones there;
for when he faith they may be diflblved by a
proper Ad, viz,, by Refignation \ the next
Words are, or by Death of the whole Corpo-
ration ; and the King being Patron, it is in his

Eledion whether he w ill collate de novo, or not,

and till he collates the Corporation is in fuf-

pence; but if the Bifliop be Patron, then the
Bifliop, upon the Refignation, hath Power to
collate, and thereby to continue the Corpo-
ration : So that it is very plain, that the Refig-
nation he fpeaks of is not meant for any Sur-
render to the King, or any thing that deter-

mines the Corporation, except the Patron will

not collate, and thereby fuffer the Corporation
to ceafe. But on the contrary, that a Corpora-
tion cannot be diflblved by any Surrender,

The Siippreflion and Diflblution of the Abbie*,'

Priories, and Monafteries, by H. 8. was no Dif-

folution of their Bodies Politick. Br. Extinguijb-

ment, 75. Br.Corporation, 78. Davies, Rep. i.

Moore^s Rep. 282. Tho their Houfes and all

their Pofleflions were gone, and the Perfons

either difcharged of their Orders, or fent into

other Houfes ,• yet refolved, that the Corpora-
tions remained. And it can fcarce be imagined,

but in fome of thofe Cafes it would have been

pradifed, or at leaft fomething faid about fur-

rendring their Body Politick, if it had been then

thought furrenderable. But the Cafe of the

Dean and Chapter o( Norwich, Rep. 3. 41 £//&.

before cited, and the Cafe of Heyward and Ful-

cher before mentioned in 3 Car. 1. Junes 168..

Palm. Rep. ^00, joi. Anderf. 2. 120. have been

cited as Judgments againft Surrenders by all the

Judges of the King's Bench, The Cafe was.

That the Dean and Chapter of Norwich^ 3 Junii

iE.6. furrendred to the King their Cathedral

Church, and all their Manors, Lands, Tenements,

Hereditaments, Franchifes, and Liberties, Spiri-

tual and Temporal, by whatfoever names they

are known, or which they have or ought to have

in the Right of their Church. And by the Cafe

41 Eliz,. Co. Rep. 3. 74. and the Opinion of all

the Judges of the King's Bench, 3 Car. i. ad-

judged, that this was no Surrender of the Cor-

poration.

Tley objeSi, That the Words of the Surrender

do not ihew any Intent to furrender the Corpo-

ration, but only the PofTeiHons.
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here, tho much more large, exprefs, and gene-
ral. The arguing there in Palmtr joi. that ic

is againft the Nature and Conftitution of Cor-
porations, that by the Words put in their Char-
ters, by their very Conftitution, are to have per-
petual SuccefTion, perfetuis temporibus duratur' and
which by their Oaths they are fw orn to preferve,
or they fhouid be felo de fe. And the exprefs
Words of the Judges reported in thefe Books
/liew their Opinion, that the Corporation could
not be furrendred. Jones 1 68- Dodderidge Juaice^
there faith, that the Dean and Chapter can-
not furrender their Corporation. Palm. jor.
IVhitlock Jufl. there faith, For that the Dean
and Chapter are Counfel to the Bifliop inftituted

to that purpofe, they cannot diffolve themfelves ;

for the Politick Corporation is the Soul to the
Body, that cannot be granted or fever'd ', tho
the King can create a Corporation, he cannot
diflblve it. And Jones Jufl. there 5^02. faith,

that the Dean and Chapter were Counfel to
the Bifhop, and cannot deftroy themfelves ; if

they could, great Inconvenience thereby will en-
fue to the Church.

laHfuxr, The Being of a Corporation is a

Franchifc or Liberty ; and there is an exprefs

Surrender of all Franchifes and Liberties, Spiri-

tual and Temporal, by what Name foever known,

which they have in the Right of their Church :

And this was a Spiritual Franchife, which they

had in right of their Church.

Next This Surrender was made with intent

to diflb/ve the Corporation, and to have a new

one ereded : this appears by the new Charter of

Ercftion, made in November following ; which

recites the Surrender made to that Intent. It is

not any where in the many Arguments of that

Cafe atiedged, that there wanted Words in the

Surrender to do it, which would have been, if

that had been the Ground of their judgment.

In the Cafe cited out of Dyer 282. there the

Words of the Surrender were, that they furren-

dercd their Church, Houfes, Lands, and Pof-

fefllons, which are not half fo large and ample

Words as in this Surrender are contained ; and

the other fide cite that as an Authority to prove

a Corporation furrendered, and admit the Words

there fufEcient, and deny them to be fufficient

N. B. Thefe Proceedings JJjould have been inferted, according to the Order of T'ime, after the 'Trial of

Colonel Sidney, in Vol. III. Some Account of -which may be feen in Burnet'j Hifiury of his own

Times, p. 533'

The Trial of William Sacheverell, and Nineteen

others, at the King's-Bench, for a Riot committed at Not-
tingham, May 2, 1684. Pafch^e. 36 Car. 11.

The 'Defendants having before pleaded Not Guilty, iiuere now brought t» their Trial.

CI. ofCrown.^^^^^ ALL the Defendants,

William Sacheverell Efqj

and others.

Mr. Pollexfett. We ap-

pear.

CL of Cr. Gardez vofires Challenges. Swear
Sir Humphry Miller.

Which was done, and the Twelve being fworn
to try the Caufe, being Gentlemen of the County
of Kent, were thefe following :

Sir Humphry Miller^

Sir Henry Bofvile,

IVilliam Lambert,

Charles IVheeler,

Richard Marjhj

Edward King,

Humphry Stiles^

Walter Hooper,

James Mufters,

Richard Brittoit,

Ralph Petly, and
Edward Bathurfi.

CI. of Cr. Gentlemen of the Jury, hearken to
the Record :

' Sir Robert Sawyer Knt. His Ma-
' left's Attorney-General, has exhibited an In-
« formation in this Court againft fV,ll,am Sache-

c T^^^.^^^'
^^"''•^^ ^''^'^ ^^9' Richard Manf-

^
field Efc]: Henry Plumptre Efqi Charles Hut-

^chinfon Efq; jfoin Greaves Gent. tVilliam Greaves *

Gent. Samuel Richards, Robert Green, Francis

Salmon, Arthur Riccards, Ralph Bennet, John
Sherwin, JVUliam IVilfon, Clerk, Samuel Smith,

"Thomas Trigg, Richard Smith, John He, Wil-
liam Smith, Jt^^feph Turpin, Nathaniel Charnell^

Humphry Barker, and Jofeph A/llin; For that

whereas the Twenty ninth Day of September,

in the Thirty fourth Year of the King, there

was an Aflembly at Nottingham, in the County
of the faid Town, duly fummoned, and cal-

led, and met before Gervas Wild, then Mayor
of the faid Town, for the elefting and fwear-
ing of a Mayor of that Town, for the Exe-
cution of the Office of Mayor of that Town
for the Year then next following, according
to the Effed and Tenour of certain Letters

Patents in that behalf before granted, by our
Sovereign Lord the King that now is, unto
the Mayor, Aldermen, and BurgefTes of the
Town of Nottingham, in the County of the
faid Town; and that in that AfTembly, the

(aid Gervas, being then, as aforefaid, Mayor of
the faid Town, began to proceed to fuch Elec-
tion ; and that then and there the faid Mayor
made, and caufed to be made, a publick Pro-
clamation for the Departure of all Perfons

* from

1
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from that Eleftion that were unconcerned

therein, and for keeping the King's Peace ;

and that neverthelefs, they the faid WiUiam
Sacheverell, and the reft of the Defendants,

being Perfons well knowing the Premifes, and

unconcerned in that Eleftion, but being ili-

difpofed Perfons, and to difquiet, moleft, and

trouble the Peace of our Lord the King that

now is, and the common Tranquillity of that

Town, and the aforefaid Eledion wholly to

hinder, did during the Time of the faid Af-

fembly, and after publick Proclamation made
as aforefaid, viz,, the faid Twenty ninth Day
of September, in the aforefaid Thirty fourth

Year of this King, at the aforefaid Town of

Nottingham, in the County of the faid Town,
with Force and Arms, &c. riotoufly, routouf-

ly, unlawfully, and feditioufly, together with

many other ill-difpofed Perfons, and Diftur-

bers of the Peace of our faid Lord the King,

to the Number of Five hundred Perfons, to

the faid Attorney-General as yet unknown, af-

femble, congregate, and unite themfelves toge-

ther, and themfelves together continued, to di-

fturb the Peace of our Lord the King that now
is; and that then and there the faid IViUiam Sa~

cheverell, and the other Defendants, the afore-

faid unlawful and ill-difpofed Perfons fo af-

fembled, congregated | and united then and

there, with Force and Arms, &c. riotoufly,

routoufly, unlawfully, tumultuoufly, and fedi-

tioufly, by the fpace of Seven Hours, to di-

fturb the Peace of our faid Lord the King, and

to continue the faid Riot, did excite, move,

perfuade, and procure, and then and there, by

the whole time aforefaid, made, and caufed,

and excited to be made, great Rumours, Cla-

mours, terrible Shouts, and unufual Noifes;

and then and there, with Force and Arms, i^c

riotoufly, routoufly, unlawfully, and feditiouf-

ly, one Mace, beingtheEnfignof Office to the

Sherifts of the County aforefaid belonging,

from one John Malin., the faid John Malin

being then one of the Sheriffs of the Town
and County of the Town of Nottingham, a-

gainft the Will of the aforefaid John Malin,

took, had, carryed away, and detain'd, to the

inciting of great Danger, and moving of Tu-
mults, and Effufion ofmuch Blood, to the great

Terror, Difquiet, and Fear of all the Liege
Subjefts of our faid Lord the King, to the

evil Example of all others in like Cafe offend-

ing, and againft the Peace of our faid Lord
the King, that now is, his Crown and Dig-
nity.' To this Information all the Defendants

but Richard Mansfeild and Henry Pl/imptre, have

pleaded not Guilty, and for Trial put them-
felves on the Country. But the Defendants have
aliedg'd that the Inhabitants of the Town and
County of the Town o( Nottingham ought not

to be drawn out of the faid County, and that

the County of Kent is the next County to the

County of the Town oi Nottingham, and there-

fore have pray'd that a Jury of the County of

Kent might try the Iflue ; to which the King's
Attorney has agreed : And you being Freehold-

ers of the County of Kent, and returned, and
fworn to try this Caufe, your Charge is to en-
quire whether the Defendants, or any of them,
are Guilty of the Offence in this Information, or

Not Guilty. And if you find them, or any of
them. Guilty, you are to fay fo j and if you find
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them, or any of them, Not Guilty, you are to
fay fo ; and hear your Evidence.

Then Proclamation was made for Evidence in the

ufual manner.

Mr. Bolloway. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,
and you Gentlemen of the Jury, This is an la-
formation prcferr'd by Mr. Attorney-General,
againft H^tUiam Sacheverell and others, for a moft
notorious Riot: And it fets forth. That upon
the Twenty ninth of September., in the Thirty
fourth Year of this King, at the Town of Nof
tingham there was an Aflembly duly fummoned
before Gervas fVild, then Mayor of the faid
Town, for the Eleftion and Swearing of a new
Mayor of the faid Town for the Year enfuing

:

That the Mayor began to proced to Eledioo,
and made Proclamation for all Perfons to depart
that were not concerned in the Eledion : That
the Defendants being no way concerned in the
Eledion, but being ill-difpofed Perfons, to di-
fturb the Peace of that Place, and fet the Town
together by the Ears, did in a riotous manner
aflemble themfelves with many other ill-difpo-

fed Perfons to the number of Five hundred,
and continued in their Riot for the Space of Se-
ven Hours, with a great deal of Noife and Tu-
mult, and with Force and Arms did riotoufly

carry away and detain a Mace from one John
Malin, then one of the Sheriffs of the Town,
againft his Will, to the great Terror of his

Majefty's Subjefts, to the evil Example of all

others in the like Cafe offending, and againft
the King's Peace. If we prove all or any of
thefe Defendants who have pleaded Not Guilty,
to be Guilty, you will find them fo.

Mr. Recorder. May it pleafe your
Lordfhip, * and you Gentlemen of « Sir Thmat
the Jury, I am of Council in this Jtnner.

Caufe for the King, This is an Infor-

mation againft a matter of Twenty one Perfons,

for being in a notorious Riot, and continuing in

it for two Days together. If it pleafe you, Mr.
Sacheverell he is in the Front of them, and he
and Seven more of thefe Defendants, very con-
fiderable Perfons, were not at all concern'd ei-

ther by any Old Charter, or by the New Charter
in this Eleftion, but mere Strangers ; and yet
they muft needs come on purpofe to inflame and
fet on the others. I (hall name them that were
not concern'd in the Eledion, IViUiam Sacheve-

rell., George Gregory^ Charles Hutcbinfon, William

IVilfon, Clerk; Jofeph Turpin., Nathaniel Char-

nell, Humphry Barker., and jofeph Aftlin. Thefe
Perfons, Gentlemen, had no manner of Pre-

tence to be at this Place upon the account of an
Eledion. The Matter of it was thus ; Micha-
elmas-Diy, 1682, the Mayor that then was,

Gervas IVtld, was at his own Houfe, with fome
of his jBrethren, in order to go to Church that

Morning, according to the ufual Cuftom of that

Place, at the Day of Eleftion; but having No-
tice that there was a Charter coming down, and
expefted every Moment, truly the other Side,

Mr. Sacheverell., and the reft that werefthere, for

he was prefent himfelf, were very zealous to go
to Church very early, but I believe not fo much
out of Zeal to go to Church, but more to come

to a fpeedy Elefiion if poffible, before the New
Charter came down. The Mayor at the fame

time defir'd them to ftay a little, but could not

prevail, and thereupon they goto Church, and

while they were there, the New Charter comes,

X X X and
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and thcD the Mayor having got the New Char-

ter go" into the Council-Hall, and fends for

the Aoks from the Clerk, 'who nv as then in the

Church, and he came and brought them. When

they came to the Council-Hall, the Mayor was

proceeding in order to have himfelf fworn upon

this New Charter, and they having fomc Notice

what was doing at the Council-Hall, were wil-

ling to make all the hafte they could out of the

Church, and come down to the Council-Hall:

And vhcn they came there, the Mayor tells

them his Bufinefs, that he had a New Charter,

and was going to be fworn according to the

King's exprefjs Commiflion ; and SachevereU

Hands up in the Front of them, and fays. We

will have no New Charter ',
we will have no

fuch Mayor as you would have, but we will

have a Greaves Mayor, and that was the Outcry,

zGreaves Mayor, a Greaves Mayor; to that de-

gree that all the Mayor and Sheriffs could do,

could not pacify them. But thus they made a

Tumult and an Uproar, by the help of a Par-

fon, Wilfoiiy who I believe will give you an ac-

count by and by, what he had to do there, and

how he was concern'd in the Eleaion of a May-

or. At length the Mayor was forced to with-

draw, and did go down out of the Council-

Chamber into the Common-Hall, where he got

himfelf fworn; and by that time he had got

that done, they came out of the Council Cham-

ber into the Common-Hall, and acquaint the

Mayor, that truly they had chofen Greaves May-

or in the Council-Chamber, and required him to

fwear him. Mr. Mayor faid, they had nothing

to do to clioofe a Mayor, it was no Election,

and they would proceed to Eledion according

to the Charter, he having now taking the Oath.

This rais'ii the Tumult higher, and now there

•were got together about Five Hundred Per-

fons, lo that at laft fome of the Aldermen that

attended the Mayor, were fain to withdraw for

fear of Mifchief, the Tumult was fo outrage-

ous, fome crying out the New Charter was not

worth One Groat, others crying out. No New
Charter, and all crying, A Greaves, a Greaves;

and this they flood upon. The Mayor with-

drew to his own Houfe, with much ado he got

out of the Hall, and when he was got thither,

there he proceeds to an Elcftion, and while he

was doing that, truly they having gotten one

oftheMacesaway by Force, they went to the

Crofs iand there they proclaimed their Mayor,
with great Shoutings and Outcries, rejoicing for

the New Mayor they had gotten, and the New
Charter that they had defeated. While they

were there, the Mayor having chofen another

according to the New Charter, regularly came
down, and proclaim'd that Mayor at the Mar-
ket- Place, as is ufual in fuch Cafes, and made
Proclamation that the reft ftiould depart; but

inftcad of that, they withftood him, and would
not fuffer the Cryer to make Proclamation, that

any body could hear him; but a great Riot they
committed in an outrageous manner refilling

Authority, defying it, and defpifing it. After
this, this wou'd not fatisfy them yet, but the
next Day, being Market-Day, they muft pro-
claim their Mayor again, which is a Praftice
never known upon any Eledion; but at the
open Market there before all the People they
proclaim him, with great Rejoicings for the
New Mayor they had gotten, and wifhing the
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People to fland by them : And for their parts,

if they had not right done them now, they did

not doubt but to meet with a Parliament that

Ihould do them right. In this great Diforder

was this Town by this Tumult, which was thus

headed by Perfons of Eminency, and popular

Perfons, who helping to carry on fuch a Faction

as this was,.it was great odds there had not

been real Fighting, and Battle in good earneft j

but ic did happen to be better appeas'd, and

they went Home, but ever fince ttieir whole

Bufinefs has been to uphold this Power, and at-

tend him up and down conftantly fince as their

Mayor, and oppofing the Authority of the Mayor
by the King's New Charter. We will call our

Evidence, my Lord, and they will every one of

them fpeak to the feveral Defendants, and the

feveral Parts of this famous Riot ; and when
we have done this, \\ e hope you'll be fatisfy 'd.

Gentlemen, to find them Guilty.

Mr. North. Will your Lordfliip pleafe to fpare

me a Word of the fame Side for the King ? My
Lord, this is a Proceeding of an extraordinary

Nature, and if not taken notice of, it will be

thought there's no Law in England; for ic is a

Method to have Authorities queftion'd, not in

JVeftminfter-Hall by the Rules of Law and Jufticc,

but decided by Noife and Rabble, and going to-

gether by the Ears, My Lord, this Surrender

of the Old Charter, and the fending down of a
New One, was not fecrer, but well known, and
that occafioned the great Congregation of thefc

Gentlemen that had nothing to do in the Town,
and fo it was a premeditated Defign to give a
Difturbance in the Place, in Oppoficion and Af-
front to His Majefty's Charter. My. Lord, I

do fuppofe they very well knew that Matters of

that nature were properly determinable in a way
of Law

't
and if the Mayor had no Authority

by the New Charter to do what he did, they

knew very well how to queftion him, and them
that join'd with him, for it: But they did not
think that fo effectual for their purpofe ; they

did not think fit to take that Courfe, but rather

chofe to proceed in the Methods of Difturbance,

and that occafioned all that Mr. Serjeant has

opened. The firft Seep they made, my Lord,

was to appear in the Town-Hall, there to make
an Eledion of their own, and there to cry up a
Mayor of their own choofing, without the Au-
thority of the prefent Mayor; which was all

irregular from the beginning to the end. When
they had done that, then this Mayor muft be
proclaim'd up and down the Town upon Mar-
ket-Days, when the Country came in, with great

Noife and great Rabble. We fliall call thofe

that were prefent, who will give you an Account
of the Proceedings of all this Matter, and fliew

it to be a thing fo enormous, that there has not

been the like, nor can be parallel'd by any thing,

unlefs by that not far off, the Common-Hall at

London.

Mr. Jones. My Lord, if the Perfons that had

been concern'd in Eleftion (for the Town of

Nottingham confifts of particular Perfons that are

to come and aft in this Matter of the EledHon

of the Mayor) had been the only Perfons that

were met in this Alfembly, poflibly ic might

have had fome fort of Mitigation and Excufe ;

but, my Lord, here are mere Foreigners, Peo-

ple that have nothing to do in the Matter nor in

the Corporation, but Gentlemen that come out

of
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of the Country with an armed Multitude, and
^ for them to come where they had nothing to do,

and make fuch a Riot, in fuch an outrageous tu-

multuous manner, is the next Aft I know to the

higheft Rebellion. For they knew very well

what the Matter was, by the Cries of a Greaves,

a Greavesy no Toplady, no Tvplady, no New Char-

ter, and vou fee who were the Abettors. In

truth the Infurreftion fpread fo far, that if the

Duke of Neivcajile, who is Lord Lieutenant of

the County, had not come with Force, they had

gone downright to Blows, and been all in Blood.

And if fuch Proceedings be not publickly pu-

niih'd, the King's Authority, and the Peace of

Corporations can never be preferv'd. We fhall

call our Witnefl'es to prove itj Sache-verell was

the Captain of them, and we (hall begin with

him.

Mr. P(nu'is. My Lord, we Hiall make it fhort,

for we fhall fhew without meddling with the Old
Charter or the New Charter, it was a Riot.

Mt. Recorder. Swear Mr. ^/^, Mr. Edge^znA

Mr. Hall.

Mr. Pollexfen. There will be one thing necef-

fary to be fettled in this Cafe, my Lord, con-

cerning the Witnefles
J
they call IFild and other

Perfons, they are Members of the New Corpo-

ration, and we objeft againfl: them as being Wit-

nefles in this Cafe, and our Objettion, my Lord,

arifes thus : It will appear in this Cafe, that

there's a Controverfy betwixt the Old Charter

and. Corporation, and this that the Information

is brought upon, the New Corporation, whe-

ther the Old Corporation be (till in being, or

was at this Time in being ,• and whether this

New Charter be a good Charter in Law : The
Matter depends both in this Court and in Chan-

cery J a Scire Facias is there brought againfl the

New Charter, and a Qjw Warranto here againfl

the Old. Now, my Lord, it will fo fall out,

that if fo be the New Charter, upon which this

Information is founded, be not good in Law,
we think it goes with the Defendants. So now
they call the Members that claim under the New
Corporation to be Witnefl'es, and thereby they

would have a Privilege by their own Teftimony,

to maintain their Interefl in the new Charter,

which we think by Law they ought not to do-

L. C. y. * Look you, Mr. PoUexfen,

« Sir George tho it is HOt fit for US to interrupt

3'fftries. Gentlemen when they are making
Harangues, yet we mufl tell you,

we do not take notice much one way or other of

the difference between the Old Charter and the

New i for our Bufinefs is to mind that which is

before us upon the Information, and we mufl

fet by all Things that are not before us, and not

take notice of them one way or other. Do you
think we intend to try the New Charter or the

Old Charter upon an Information for a Riot ? If

in cafe there were a doubt whether the Old one

be gone or dill in being, take the Proper way
for the determining thofe things. You /hall not

think to be let in upon the Bufinefs of a Riot,

to try the Validity of your Charter; if you have

a Scire Facias to repeal the New Charter, or if

you have a Qjto TVarranto againfl the Old Char-
ter, in God's Name go on in a Regular Way.
But do you tell me that fuppofing the New
Charter is an ill Charter, and the Old one a good
one, that Right or Wrong is to be tried by Rab-
ble and Noife > No, the Bufinefs we are to try

Vol. V.
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is, whether here were a Riot committed by thefc
Defendants againfl the publick Peace or no.

Mr. Holt. My Lord, we arc upon the Point of
Exception to the Witnefles ; and they open it

themfelves that there is fuch a Controverfy in
the Town.

L. C. y. Wc will not try that Controverfy
here at this Time. .

Mr. Holt. My Lord, the Information is Spe-
cial, it is grounded upon the New Charier, and
fets forth that this Wild being Mayor by virtue

of this New Charter.

L. C y. He was Mayor de faSlo, and I don't
know but he was fo de yure. But fuppofc a Man
do take upon himfelf to be Mayor, and it may
be according to the Rules of Law he is not
Mayor, the Way to know whether he be May-
or or no by Law, is to take the Methods and
Proceedings that the Law has appointed ; but
not by Tumults and Riots : we mufl have none
of thofe Things to decide Controverfies, there

mufl be nothing of plucking out one anothers
Throats.

Mr. Juft. JVithens. Pray, Mr. Holt, If the

King fends down a Charter to make a Corpora-
tion, (hall all the People rife in a Body againfl

it? No, fatisfy yourfelf for that; if the King
fends down his Charier, the People flian't fly in

the Face of them that bring it. It is not come
to that yet, nor I hope never fliall.

L.C y. No, no, for the Matter of Right,

we are not upon this Information to determine
whether the Old Charter be in being, or the

New one be in being ; but for that you mufl go
according to the Rules of Law, and take your

regular Courfe ; and I'll tell you by the way,
'tis not he that has the mofl Company, that has

always the greatefl Right : We all know very

well, and I have been in a Place that has been
hinted at the Bar, and there indeed he that had
mofl Noife, had always mofl Right, as they

thought; but we will have none of thefe things :

go on for your Right in a regular Way in God's
Name ; we mufl keep to the Bufinefs before us,

this Riot.

Mr. PoUexfen. My Lord, we are in a Place

now where we hope fuch things will not be,

and we defire to have Right fettled by Law.
Mr. Recorder. Swear Mr. Wild (which was

done.) Pray give my Lord and the Jury an

Account what happened at Nottingham, upon

Michaelmas-Day (82.) Tell the whole Matter

of it.

Wild. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the

Jury, I was then Mayor when this Bufinefs hap-

pened. When the King's New Charter came

down, as foon as it came to my hands, I went

flraitto the Town-Hall, thinking to be fworn

by the New Charter, that fo I might be capable

of fwearing others in their rooms that were

turn'd out. When I came there, I defir'd Al-

derman Parker znA Rippon to go for Alderman

Edge, who was at the Church, that we might

be fworn regularly, he being Town-Clerk, who
fent mc word that he would not come ; but in

fome little time afterwards he came, with a

great many Perfons with him, as Mr. SachevereU,

and a great many others that had no bufinefs

there.

Mr. Recorder' Pray name as many of them as

you can.

Xxx % Wild.
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mid Mr. SachevereB^ Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr.

Mmret, Mr. Gmge Gregory, Mr. Green, Mr.

Sberwin, Sir T^Wrt/ P/irfaJW.

Mr. Pol/exfen. He is not nam d here.

Mr. /i«o>v/^r. Don't difturbhim, pray let him

go on. ...
Mr. Pol/exfen. We only take notice he names

fome that are not down in the'lnformation.

L.CJ. Can't you be contented, what if he

docs name others that are not there. What hurt

is that to you ?
, . r

IVtld- There were feveral others, but thele

Gentlemen did not belong to the Town, nor

had no Bufinefs there ; fome of them were no

Burgcflcs, and they that were Burgefles had no

Votes there. Sir, as foon as thefe Gentlemen

came into Court, I was a little amaz'd to fee fo

many Gentlemen j I took the King's New Char-

ter out of the Box, and Alderman Rippon took

it by one fide, and 1 by the other. Gentlemen,

faid I, here's the King's New Charter, which

he has been pleas'd to grant to the Town of Not-

itKgham ; and faid I, Mr. Serjeant BigUind, will

you be pleas'd to caft your Eye upon it, and fa-

tisfy thefc Gentlemen whether it be a New
Charter, and what are the Contents of it ? Sir,

fays he, do you ask my Opinion as Recorder,

or as a Counfel ? Says I, I ask your Opinion as

a Friend. Then fays he, I won't give you my
Opinion. Then faid I, Mr. Alderman Edge^

will you look upon it, and give your Opinion,

it's your Duty to read it as Town-Clerk. Sir,

commanded Silence there feveral times, but the

Burgefl'es were very tumultuous, and ic was oc-

cafioned, as I believe, my Lord, by the coming
in of two Gentlemen, Mr. Gregory znd Mr. Hut-
chinfutiy who came to tell me, the Gentlemen
in the other Room had elected Mr. Greaves May-
or, and defired me to come and hear him fworn.
Said I, they can't eled without my Confent, and
I difclaim it, I will have nothing to do in the

Bufinefs. With that the Burgcflcs began to be
fo extraordinary tumultuous and outrageous,

and keep fuch a Noife and Stir, that we vvere

afraid they would have plucked us off the

Bench ; infomuch, as one that was by, my Bro-
ther Parker, whifpered me in the Ear, fays he.

Will you ftay here to be knocked on the Head ?

I told him, I hoped there was no danger of that.

We commanded Silence again and again, for

the Reading of the New Charter; and there

was an honeft Gentleman in Court, one Mr. Bawd,
a Barrifter at Law, that took it and read it very

diftinftly to the Burgefl'es and the Companj', as

far as they would give him leave. I made Pro-

clamation for Silence, and keeping the Peace
divers times, and for all, that had no Bufinefs

there, to depart ; but they were fo outrageous,

that Alderman Parker went away : He was afraid

of his Life, as he told me. I flaid fome little

time after Alderman Parker went away ; buc
finding there was nothing to be done for the

Noife, I adjourned the Court to my own Houfe,
and did all the reft of the Bufinefs there, eled-

fays' he, I know what I was by the Old Charter, ing and fwearing the Mayor and other Officers.

but I don't know what I am by the New. Says

I, 'tis your Duty fo to do. No, fays he, I will

not. So, my Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury,

the reft of the People that were in the Room,
cried out. No New Charter, No New Charter.

Then fpoke Mr. SachevereB, Sir, fays he, this is

not our Bufinefs here now, we come here for the

EleSion of a Mayor by the Old Charter. Sir,

faid I, I know not any Bufinefs you have here,

nor a great many Gentlemen that are here ; it

would better become you to be in another place.

Sir, fays he, will you proceed to Eledion or no \

Sir, fays I, I have a great deal more to do before

I can proceed to Eledion ; I was to be fworn
rayfelf, and to fwear half a dozen, before I

could proceed to Eledion, in the Room of thofe

that were turned out, to make them capable of
eleding. And fo they cry*d. No New Charter,

No New Charter, a Greaves Mayor, a Greaves
Mayor. Then they cry'd, Mr. Alderman Edge,
take your Book, and proceed to Eledion. Who are

you for, Mr. Mayor ? Said I, you cannot pro-
ceed to any Eledion without my Confent, and
I difclaim it ; and fo. Gentlemen farewel. My
Lord, that was in the Council- Houfe next to the
Guildhall.

L. C y. What Day was that ?

H^ild. It was Friday, Michaelmas'lDiYt ^"82.)

L.C.y. Well go on.

IVild. So, my Lord, I adjourn'd the Court in-
to the Guildhall, which was a Room adjoining
to that where this Matter happened, and we fat

a while upon the Bench, and made a little

Speech to the Burgefl'es of the Town, and told
them the King had granted a New Charter, and
if they plcafed to be filent, they iliould hear it

read. This was after I was fworn ; for as foon
as I came there, they gave me my Oath, and
fwore me Mayor by the New Charter. We

My Lord, prefently after I was come to my own
Houfe, comes Mr. Charles Hutchinfon, Mr. George

Gregory, Mr. Samuel Richards, and Mr. Arthur
Riccards ; and they came very impudently and
faucily to demand the Mace : They faid they

were fent to demand the Mace : Said I, I think

you have nothing to do with it.

L. C- J' Were they concerned in the Eledion
by the Old Charter ?

IVild. No, my Lord, they were not by the

Old nor New, nor none at all ? Said they, Will

you pleafe to give us your Anfwer, whether you
will give us the Mace or no ? Said I, I received

it from a very good Authority ; I received it by
the King's Authority, and to the King's Autho-
rity I will give it again. Said they. Is that all

the Anfwer you will give us ? Yes, faid I, that

is my Anfwer : So they went away. After we
had fworn all the Men that were in the New
Charter, we went to the Eledion of a New
Mayor, and we chofe Mr. Toplady ; and when
we had chofe him, we went to proclaim him, as

the ufual Manner was, and proclaim'd him at

the Market-Crofs, the Week-Day Crofs, as we
call it ; and as we were proclaiming our New
Mayor, there comes Shenvin and Green with 3
great many more, about forty I believe, or there-

abouts; and as it grew towards Night, they

fliouted and threw up their Hats, and we thought

they would have run in upon us, and they cry'd

out, No New Charter, No New Charter, a
Greaves Mayor, a Greaves Mayor.
Mr. North. What became of the Mace ?

mid. I kept it.

L. C. J. What is this Gentleman's Name ?

Mr, North. Mr. Wild : He was Mayor then.'

Have you no more to fay. Sir ?

Mr. Juft. Withens. Pray who was at the Head
of all this Rabble ? Who was the Chief of them ?

Wild.
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TPild. I believe if Mr. Sacheverell had noi been

there, and chofe other Gentlemen, we lud iiad

noDifturbance.

Mr. PoUexjen. Pray, Sir, let me ask you, had

thcfe Gentlemen their Swords on ?

Will Yes.

Mr. Jufi. Withens. Did they abet and counte-

nance the Tumult ?

Wild. Yes they did abet it.

Mr, North. Did any Body ftrikc ortbreaten ?

U^ild. There are fome in Court can tell you

fomeching of that, I know nothing of it.

L. C y. I would know of you how many

Perfons were prefent at this time when this Tu-

mult was. Pray name as many of them as you

can. You have named Sacheverell, Gregory, and

H'itchinfon for the firfl: Part : You have named

about the Bufinefs of the Mace, Samuel Richards

and Arthur Riccards.

Wild. And Mr. Green and Mr. Sherwin were

there at the Market-Crofs.

LCy. Whoelfe.

Mr. Powis. Was Mr. yohn Greaves there r

Wild. Yes.

Mr. Powis. Was William Greaves there ?

Wild. Yes.

Mr. Powis. Was Rall-h Bennet there ?

Wild. He was there.

Mr. Powis. Was William Wiljon there ?

Wild. I can fay nothing to him.

1. C. J. Was Samuel Smith there ?

Wild. Yes. _ ^ , ,

L.C.'J- Was 'thomas Trigg there ?

Wild. Yes.

L. C y. Was Richard Smith there ?

Wild. Yes, he was there too.

L. C J. Was John Hoe there .?

Wild. Yes.

L. C. y. Was William Smith there ?

mid. Yes. ^ , -

L. C. 7. Wisyofeph Tlrpin there ?
_

Wild.H^ was in the Hall throwmgup his

Hat but I did not fee him in the Council- Houle.

LC 7. Did he abet the TumuK ?

Wild. Yes, he cried out. No New Charter,

No New Charter, a Greaves Mayor, a Greaves

L.C.y. V/is Nathaniel Charnel there ?

Wid. Yes.

LC.y. Was Humphry Barker there i

Wild, i can fay nothing to him.

i. C. 7. Was 7o>pA ^y?//» there ?
_

^/•/^ I can fay nothing to him neither.

L.C J. Then thefe Three vou fay nothing to;

mHiam Wilfon, Humphry Barker, and yojeph

^^ili. North. ?rzy. Sir, favour me with one

WordVl would ask you this Qi>efl<on: Was

there any Proclamation made by your Order to

have thofe depart that had no Bafinefs >

Wild My Lord, I did order it fo; and 1

think the Serjeant is in Court; I fent him into

the other Room, and did order him to make Pro-

clamation ; he will give you an account of that.

Ut. Recorder. How came it about they were

cot to Church before you came from your own

Houfe? Pray tell us what you faid to them be-

fore they went to Church Were there any of

them before that at your Houfe that Morning,

and what did you fay to them?

Wild. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, my Lord,

and Gentlemen of the Jury, the New Charter

5^5
was not come till fomething late in the Dav

:

they had been at my Houfe about Eight or Nine
of the Clock, to have me go wit/i tliem to
Church, and they were impatient of itaying, but
I perfuaded them to fay, for, faid I, we /hall

have a New Charter by and by. Some of them
were my Friends, and 1 fpake to them to per-
fuade the reft to ftay. I didpcifuade them to

flay a great while, and went out from them,
and came to them again At laft News was
brought me tliat the New Charter was withia
the Limits of the Town, ffor we h.id a Spy at

the Top of the Houfts) and that half a fcore

were come with it ; fo I went to Alderman Edge,
and told that now the New Charter was come
within the Bounds of the Town. When they

heard me fay fo, they cry'd, Away, away, let

us go to Church, and they faid Mr. SaihevereH

was in the Screet, and fo they followed him to

Church. Away they went from my Houfe i but

a little before they went, I faid to them^ Gen-
tlemen, if you will give but a little time, the

Charter will be here in a Q^jarter of an Hour or

lefs, therefore pray be pleafed to ftav and fee it

before you go, for I tell you I muft ad by the

New Charter, and not by the Old.

Mr.jad. Withens. When you ordered them to

make Proclamation of Silence, how did they

behave themfelves ?

Wild. They were as tumultuous as ever they

were.

Mr. Juft. Hilloway. If you have any thing

more, fpeak your full Knowledge of it.

Wild. My Lord, I did perceive a great deal

of Danger there was; I knew not how 'twould

be the nex: Day, we were afraid of being

knock'd on the Head, fo I difpatched a Melf-n-

ger on Saturday to my Lord Duke of Neivcaftle,

that he would pleafe to come to us and j flirt us,

for I believed we were in a great deal of Dan-

ger. My Lord came to us on Saturday ti'\.g):itt

andftaid there till we were pretty quiet again.

Mr. Recorder. What d.d they do on Saturday^

the next Day ?

Wild. It was the Day of proclaiming the

Mayor at the other Crofs, the Malt-Crofs, it

being upon the Market- Day, when the Country

People came in, that fo they may be fatisfied who

is Mayor of the Town.
Mr. Recorder. Did they proclaim their Mayor

that Day ?

Wild. Yes.

Mr. Recorder. Pray fpeak out, and tell how

that was?
Mr. Juft. HoUoway. Pray, Mr. Mayor, by the

Cuftom and Ufage of your Corporation, is the

Mayor proclaimed any other Day than when he

ic elected ?

Wild. Yes, the next Day after, to fatisfy the

Country who are Mayor and Sheriffs of the

L. C- y. Were both the Mayors proclaim'd that

^Wld. Yes, after we had proclaim'd our Mayor,

prefently there came a great many Gentlemen,

and proclaimed their Mayor.

L C 7 Name them who they were.

mid My Lord, 1 was not fo near them, as to

tell particularly who they w ere i but they threw

up their Hats, and made a great Noife : There

are enough in Court can tell who they were.
^^.
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^ . . . • __ :ii .,«.. i-aii lie TI/ll/1. Yes. to the heft of mv knovflpricrp thp\fWild. Yes, to the bed of my knowledge they

had.

Mr. Stanhope. To the beft of your knowledge ;

do you fwear they had or no ?

Mr, Recorder. Would you have him fwear be-
yond his knowledge ?

Mr. Stanhope. Had Mr. Plumptre a Sword,
when he came from Church to the Hall ?

Wild. I fee his Face among the reft, but they
were fo many I can't fpcak particularly who had
their Swords on, and who not •, I believe they
might have all their Swords on.

L.C.J. Pray, Sir, what do you mean by that

Mr"To^I/7 irit"not'ufu''al for the Burgeffes to Queftion ? IHumptre is not here before us.

„ J .. ,;, .'i^on rl,,. Mavor to Church ? Mr. Stanhope. He is in the Information.

L. C. y. You had as goo^ ask if Mr. Peartree

Ur.Lo'.eB. Pray, Mr. Mayor, wiU yj^^"
»J

by whofe Authority and Diredion this Affembly

"^VrrLpfon. Sir, he ask'd you a plain Quef-

tion. pray aifwer it; by whofc D.reftion was

the A llembly called?

JVild. Sir, I do not know ; they had no bura-

nons from me. . ,

Mr. Holt. Is it not ufual to meet of couric,

without Summons, on the Day of Elcftion ?

mU Never that I knew of without Sum-

mons; but our New Charter not bcingxome, 1

durft not give any Summons

•0 and wait upon tiie Mayor to Church

fTild. Yes, thofc that are lummoned ;
but not

without Summons. , . , x. \f t,-

Mr.Juft.JfO/Af'w. Is it ufual that the Multi-

tude (hould make the Mayor go to Church be-

fore he has a mind to it ?

Mr. LoveU. Did you make any Summons at all

for that Meeting ?

fVild. I fent no Summons.

Mr. Poliexfen. 'Tis all laid in your Information,

that the Aflembly was fummoned by you.

H-ild. All that ever I fent for, as I know, was

Mr. Serjeant Biglatrd. There were two or three

Gentlemen at my Houfe that ask'd me to fend

for him, he having been Recorder by the Old

Charter. Said I, if Mr. Serjeant Bigland his i

mind to come, he may come if he will ; fo I lent

for him : but there were none of thole Gentle-

men that I nam'd before, that I fent for.

Mr. PvlUxfert. I think you fay that you went

from the Council-Houfe, and afterwards went

was there.

Mr. Stanhope. My Lord, he faid he was there,

and his Name is in the Information.

L. C. y. You had beft ask us whether every
Man in the Town had his Sword on. Let us

keep to the thing before us, and not ask fuch im-
pertinent idle Queftions of People we have no-
thing to do with.

Mr. Stanhope. Is Mr. Sacheverell a Burgefs of
the Town ?

pf^ld. Yes, he was a Burgefs by the Old Char-
ter ; but tho he was a Burgefs, he was not one of
the Eleftors. He had nothing to do there, nor
Mr. Gregory, nor Mr. Plumptre.

,

Mr. Fuller. Who are the Eleftors ?

JVtld. The Eleflors are the Mayor, Aldermen,
Coroners, and the reft of the Council, by both
Charters, andfo he had nothing to do there.

_^ ^
Mr. Juft. IVithens. He was not concerned in

into the Hall, and there you were fworn, and the Corporation, but only a Gentleman-Burgefs,

then you did proceed to read the Charter ;
pray,

were any of the Defendants, or which of them,

in the Hall ?
,

l^ild. Sir, I told you that Mr. Gregory and

Mr. Hmhittfon came into the Hall, and Mr.

Chamell, and Mr. Turpin were there in parti-

cular.

Mr. Poliexfen. What did Mr. Gregory and Mr.

Hutchinfon do there ?

Wild. They came. Sir, to defire me to go in-

to the Council-Houfe, for the Gentlemen had

chofen Greaves Mayor, and dcfir'd me to hear

him fwcrn.

Mr. Poliexfen. Was Mr. Sacheverell or any there

but thofe that you fay came to tell you what they

had done in the Council-Houfe ?

Mr. Holt. Who ftaid behind in the Council-

Houfe ?

IVild. All but thofe that came out with me.

Mr.jfoMw. Pray, to fatisfy them, tell them

how far the Council-Houfe and the Hall ftand at

adiftance : How far afunder are they ?

Wild. But juft over the Door Threlhold from

one another.

Mr. yones. Are they contiguous to one ano-
ther ?

Wild. Yes, Sir.

"Mr. yones. Can they come into the Council-

Houfe, but they muft go thro' the Hall >

Wild. No, no, they muft come from the Hall

firft, and fo go into the Council-Houfe.

Mr. Poliexfen. You were fpeaking of fome of
the Company that had Swords by their Sides?

Wild. Yes, the Gentlemen had.

Mr. Stanhope. Did you obfervc Mr. Sacheve-

rell and Mr. Gregory had their Swords by their

Sides ?

L. C.y. How long have you been of the Coun-
cil of that Town ?

Wild. I have been there a great while, a dozen
or fixteen Years.

L. C. y. Have you been prefent at the Eleftion

of Mayors before that time ?

Wild. Every Year.

L. C y. Who were the Pcrfons that ufed to

come to eleft Mayors before that time ?

Wtld. The Old Mayor, the Aldermen, the

Council, the Coroners, and the Sheriffs, and thofe

that have been Sherift's.

L.C. y. Did the other Burgeffes ufe to come ?

Wild. No.
L. C y. Did Mr. Sacheverell and Mr. Gregory

ufe to appear for the Eledion of Mayors before

that time ?

Wild. No, My Lord, they had no bufinefs

there,

Mr, Recorder. At this time they had, it feems.

Wild. They made themfelves Bufinefs.

Mr. North. Pray fwear John Malin. (Which
was done.)

Mr. Stanhope. Mr. Wild, Pray be pleas'd to tfcll

the Court how Mr. Hutchinfon exprefs'd his Sau-

ciuefs, for you are pleafed to fay, he and Mr.
Gregory came faucily to you.

Wild. So he did, Sir ; he came faucily to de-

mand the Mace, which he had nothing to do
withal. •

L.C.y. Is Mr. Hutchinfon here ?

Mr. Stanhope. Yes he is : Did he demand ic

himfelf, pray, or did he tell you the other Mayor
demanded it.

Wild. He came to demand it.

Mr. Stanhope. Did he tell you from whom he

came ?

Wtld.

I
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JViU. He faid he came from Mr. Gr^^t^fj. of our Parry by the King's New Charter, and
Mr. Stanhope. Then he did not demand it for -we went from thence to the GuildiiaU, and from

himfelf ? thence we went into the Council- Houfe, and
L. C J- And if Mr. Greaves had demanded it,

he had talked faucily \ for it was not in his Power
to demand it. If he had any Right to it, there

was a proper Place for him to apply to, if it were

detained from him.

Mr. Stanhope. My Lord, with Submifllon, I

uuderftand no fuch great Saucinefs in it to make

a demand of an Enfign of Office.

L C 7' But I fay it was faucy, and I tell you

when wc were in the Council-Houfe, Mr. Mayor
font for Mr. Edge as 1 own-Clerk. They were
gone then to Church, I was one that went. He
was concerned in the New Charter both as Al-
derman and Town-Clerk. I went for him to
come to fee the Charter read, and that was all.

I fee them fit in order, in that manner and form
as they had ufed to do before in former times,
ready to go to the Election in the Veftry, after

you had been faucy if you had done it ; for every the way ir ufed to be in, by the Old Charter, for

Man that meddles out of his Province is faucy : I have been concern'd in Eledions the former

You may carry that away with you among your Way fix or feven Years ; but I never faw any
other Obfervations. Every little prick-ear'd Pel- Gentleman in all that time appear there. I'here

low, 1 will warrant you, muft go to difpofe of ufed to be none but the Mayor, the Aldermen
the Government. Let Mr, Hutchinfon and Mr. and the Cloathing. There were none of thefe

Gregory be as good Men as they will, they had Gentlemen, as ever I faw, and I am of feven

betrer have ftudied to have been quiet and med- Years ftanding, fix I am fure, I fuppofc fei-en,

died with their own Bufinefs. And I will tell but only one Gentleman once, which was a Gen-
Mr. Gregory, ad Concilium ne accedas antequam voce- tleman that Alderman Edge brought in to fee

m, is a Rule, and ought to be obferved : But the Formality, a Gentleman of the Six-Clerks

we are wonderfully afraid, forfooth, to tell our Office as I remember. I'his being done, I ac-

Miuds: No, I tell you it was faucy, and if quainted Mr. Alderman Edge with our Errand,
you had gone upon that Errand, you had been but he did not come to us; but fome time after

faucy-

Mr. Stanhope. It may be I fliould have known
better than to have gone on fuch an Errand.

L- C. J- So you would done well to do, and

you fhould know better than to ask fuch iufigni-

ficant impertinent Queftions as you do. It was
very faucy I tell you j and if the bed Man of

ycur Party had gone, it had been faucy. You
ftiall know our Minds if you put us upon it, be-

caufe you are fo big of it. We are come to a fine

pafs, that every little prick-ear'd Fellow muft

come to demand Maces that are the Badj^es of

we had fat there in the Council- Houfe, thefe
Gentlemen came with a great many, I know not
how many Hundred came there, and when they
faw the Mayor was going to read the New
Charter, thefe Gentlemen began to ftir ,• and
when they came in, wc wondcr'd to fee fuch a
Buftle of thofe that had nothing to do there

;

And the firft thing that was faid, was fpoke by
Mr. Sacheverell, as I do remember, for 1 faw him
there ; Wc come here for to eled a Mayor
by the Old Charter. Says Mr. Mayor then ta
them, I know no Bufinefs you have here Gen-

Authority, and they muft not be told, forfooth, tlemen any of you ; and upon that he made Pro
that they are faucy. clamation, and told them they had nothing to
Mr. North- Pray, Mr. Malin, will you give an do there, and he would have nothing to do with

account what you know of this Matter ?

L. C'J. We are trying People's Rights by Club-

Law ; but by Grace of God it fhall not be fo,

fo long as I fit here.

Malin- I was then Sheriff at that time.

L.C.7. What time?

Malin. The time of the Riot, on Michaelmas-

Day. I then being Sheriff, went out to meet the

Charter that was coming at that time, and I

went as far as Leicefter, and came back with it

about Eleven of the Clock, as near as I can guefs.

I came with the Charter on the one fide of him

that brought it, and another that is concerned

with us that we left behind, on the other fide :

I met thefe Gentlemen that ftand in this Caufe,

I'll name them if you pleafe.

L.C.7. Dofo.
Malin. Mr. Sacheverell, Mr. Gregory, Mr. Hut-

chinfotit Mr. John Greaves., Mr. William Greaves,

Samuel Richards^ Robert Green, Francis SalmoHj

Arthur Riccards, Ralph Bennet, John Sheriiin, Sa-

muel Smith, "Thomas Trig, William Smith, 'Jofeph

Aftlin, and Nathaniel Charnel. I met thefe Men.
L. C. y. Where did you meet thefe Men ?

Malin. At the Gate called Rye-Smith-Gate.

They were a coming with a great many more,
and I fuppofe they -went before, for I v\ ent for-

ward to Mr. Mayor by the New Charter and by
the Old Charter too, and I met him, and de-

livered the Charter to him, and ftaid there, and
the reft of the Gentlemen that were concerned

them. So then they called out for a Poll, and
did proceed on as far as their Party went, and
one or two of thofe that were concerned in the
New Charter, but not as to any of their Party.
There was one of them, Mr. Hardy, that gave a
Vote for Mr. Edge, and this was all. Bt t they
would not depart at all ,- but Mr. Mayor told
them they had no Bufinefs there, and he had
nothing to fay to them : And with that he took
up the Mace, and went with fome of the Alder-
men into Guildhall. And when they faw him
going away, they began to cry out, and he had
much ado to efcape, they were fo bufy to keep
him in there. And as they laid their Hands upon
the Mace to ftop it, the Serjeant got away with
it, and went out with the Mayor. Then fays
Mr. Sacheverell, Stop the Books, ftop the Books,
two or three feveral times. With that there was
one of the Coroners, Mr. Woolhufe, laid hold
on one of the Books ,• and whether there was
any pulling or tugging, I cannot tell : but I fup-
pofe fome of the I3ooks were flopped.

Mr. Powis. Then what was done as to the
Mace that belong'd to you as Sheriff?

Malin. I was crouded our, and I could not
lay Hands on my Mace ; but the Mace lay up-
on the Board, and was left there among them :

And I was crouded our, and followed Mr. May-
or, for there was no Quietnefs there, unlefs you
would ftay to be knocked on the Head.

Mr.
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ir and thev rcfcued ic from him, and he the Mayor took up ihe Mace and ran away,

Mr. Pov}is- What became of che Mace ?

A/rt/,«. 1 Tent the Serjeant font, and he told

me he demanded it, and they vould not let

him have it. tt i j

L.C-'J- But fpcakyour own Knowledge, not

vhat another told you.

Mnlin. I came in afterwards there ;
when he

told me he had been there, and laid h.s Hand

upon it, and they rcfcued ii

, ^ . .

could not have it, I vent in mylclf, and de-

manded the Mace of che Gentlemen. There was

Mr Salmon, Mr. Rkhardsy Mr. Arthur Riccards \

there were four of them that told me they had

as much right to the Mace as I had. Gentle-

men, fays, I, that is arange, I am by your Char-

ter Sheriff ftill, there is no body eledcd in my

room, and cur ufual Way, is to deliver our Ma-

ces, you know, in another Place, and not to ref-

cue them away, and detain them by Violence.

Likewife the Mace w as a thing that I had paid

for i I w as fo much Money out of Pocket upon

it ; for that is our ufual Way, it being bought

lately, every Sheriff lays dovn fuch a Sum, and

lofes ten Shillings by it at the Year's end. I

told them then too 1 was Sheriff by the King's

new Grant, and therefore the Mace bclong'd to

me*
Mr. Po-wis. What is that Arthur Riccards ?

Malin. An Attorney at Law-

Mr. Powis- He is none of the Aldermen, is

he?
Malin. No, no.

Mr. Powis. What is Salmon ?

Malin. He is a Fellmonger, or a Glover, he

makes Gloves.

Mr. Po-vjis. What had he to do there ? was he

one ofthe Aldermen ?

Miln. He was one of the Old Council. And
there was one Bennet too.

Mr. Powis. Wiiat is Richards ?

Malin. He is a Bookbinder. He was one of

the Old Council. He was Coroner:

Mr. Powis. Whatdidyoufjy of£f«»«.?

Malin. Ralph Bennet was one that told me
he had as much Right to the Mace as I.

Mr. Recorder. Well, go on to what was done

the next Day, the Market Day, Saturday.

Malin. I can't fay much to that; for I was

hear him fworn. With that the Burgefles thac

had been quieted before, and was fo civil as to
hearken, and were about to hear the Charccf
read, flung up their Hats and cry'd out. No
New Charter, a Greaves Mayor, a Greaves May-
or

'"^

longer

the head

Then Alderman Parker durft not Hay any
•J \ fays he, I won't flay to be knocked on

Then every one was frighted, and

Mr. Recorder. How many might there be in

the Hallr-

Malin. I believe, three or four hundred.

Mr. Rtcorder. Did they reftore the Mace to
you ?

Malin. They came the next Day, and would
have tendcr'd me Money for the Mice.

Mr. Recorder. What did you fay to them }

Malin- I told them I knew no right they
had to the Mace, and I would take no Money
for it. It was one Rayner that came and ten-
der'd me Money for it.

M.T.]\i{i. Holloway. Pray, Sir, let me ask you,
in the electing of your Sheriffs, do the Sherifis

return the Mace ; or can any body require the
Mact before the Goal is turned over ?

Malin. Yes, my Lord, The Goal may not be
turned over in a Month ; but the Enfigns of Au-
thority are deliver'd to them prefently after

they are fworn.

Mr. Hit. Pray, Mr, Malin, do you know
which of tnefe Defendants were there at thac

time when there was tolling and throwing up
of their Caps, as you fay ?

Malin. A great many of them were in the

Council- Houfe; they had taken that Room to

themfelves, and thruft us out, and none of them
came into the Hall but Mr. Hutchinfin and Mr.
Gregory ; and the Burgefles were very quiet, till

they came and demanded Mr. Wild to come and
hear their Mayor fworn.

yix.H It. How long did "hJir. Gregory and Mr.
Hutchinfin ftay in the Hall ?

Malin. I do not know ; they (laid fj long as

to demand the Mayor to come.

Mr. Huh. Did they carry themfelves peace-

ably and civilly while they were there }

L. C. y. What had they to do there ? I ask

you that, "Mr, Holt; and in cafe you have a mind

with Mr. Mayor making Proclamation of thofe to have feme Queftions asked and anfwered, I'll

that w ere by the New Charter, but I did not

fee them proclaim any thing.

Mr. Recorder. Was you by when Proclamation

was made ?

Malin. I was by when we were all proclaim-

ed, but not when they were; but then-

L. C. y. Brother, let him go on to tell us

what happened on the Friday.

Malin. Then Mr. Alderman IVild, who was
the Mayor, when he came out thence, went in-

to the Guildhall, where there were abundance
of Burgefles gather'd together ; and feeing them
fo unquiet, he was fatisfying them as far as he

could : fays he, if you will hear, you fhall have

the Charter read, either in Englijh, or, as it is

in Latin, and then you will fee that none of \ our
privileges are diminifh'd from you, butincreafed
rather: And he was about to read ir, and fhew-
ed the Broad Seal to them ', when in comes Mr.
Hutchiiifon and Mr. Gregory, to dcfire, or reqiieft

or command, orfomething, Mr. Mayor to come
into the Council-Houfe ; they told him they had

Parcel of Ap-
met together

put you in mind of a Cafe of a
prentices in London^ that were
about pulling down fome Houfes in Moorfields

And in cafe you ask me another Q^ieftion, I can

tell you the Refolution and Opinion of all the

Judges about that Cafe. There is Law for re-

covering every Man's Right, but Club-Law is

not the Way to determine Right.

Mr. Recorder. Swear Mr. Rippon.

(Which was done.)

L. C y. You know what became of fome of

thofe Apprentices, Mr. Holt,

Mr yennings. Mr. Rippon, pray will you tell

the Come what you know of this Riot atiVb*-

tinghim.

Rippon. Upon Mchaelmas-Ty^y., (82.) about

Eleven of the Clock, the Charter came to Town;
I \« as then with Mr. Mayor, Mr. tVild, Co we
went flraitway to the Hall forthwith, and we
defir'd that he v ou'd be fworn by Mr. Beverley

that was Steward. No, fays he, I have no mind
to it, till Mr. Edge that was Town.CIerk came

chofen Greaves Mayor, and he was to come to to do ic according to his Office i fo he defir'd me
and
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and Alderman Parker to go to the Church to

defire him to come and do his Office, We did

fo, and fpake to Mr. Edge: Says he, if they

will pleafe to come hither, well and good, I

ihall not concern myfelf any further: Then faid

we, will you give us the Books that concern us i

they are there, faid he, what wou'd you have

more ? Nay, faid I, I am fatisfied ; fo we came

away. As foon as we came back to the Hall,

we told him the Meflage that Mr. Ed^e had fent ;

fo Mr. Wymoudfell, that was Deputy-Recor-

der, was reading the Charter. Says Mr.Mayor^
if you pleafe I will be fworn, and proceed to

Eleftion. Prefently comes a great company,

Mr. Sacheverell, Mr. Hutchinfpn, and a great ma-

ny ; if you pleafe to give me leave to look upon

my Paper I can tell you ; there was IVilliam Sa-

chevertll Efq; George Gregory Efq; Charles Hut-

thinjoh Efq; John Greaves Gent. JVdltam Greaves

Gent. Samuel Richards Gent. Rol>ert Green

Genr. Francis Salmon Gent. Arthur Riccards Gent.

Ralph Benrtet Genr. John Sherwin Gent. William

Wilfort; I don't know, I muft beg your pardon,

I cannot fpeak particularly to him ; Samuel

Smith, Thomas "Trigg, Richard Smithy John Hve,

William Smith, Jofeph Turpin Gent. Nath. Char-

neU: 1 cannot fay any thing of Humphry Barker,

but there was Jofeph AflUn, Taylor. Thefe Gen-
tlemen came in with Swords by their Sides, fe-

vera! of them, really to the terrifying of thofe that

•were there ; I was very much afraid myfelf.

So Mr. Mayor look'd upon Mr. Edge, and fays

he, Mr. Alderman Edge, will you take the Char-

ter and read it, for the fatisfaftion of yourfelf

and thefe Gentlemen ? Says Mr. Edge, I do not

know what 1 am by that Charter, whether I am
sny thing or not ; I know what I am by the Old
Charter. Says Mr. Sacheverell, that is not our

Bufinefs at prefent, we come to eleft a Mayor
by the Old Charter; and very hot they were,

and called our, to Eledion, to Eleftion, Sal-

hion and thefe Fellows ; fo that Mr. Mayor could

not be heard, and to Eleftion they went j and I

ask'd Mr. ^/W, vho was then Mayor, who he

Avas for : Says he, I do not underftand bi what
Authority fome of thefe Gentlemen come here :

They are excluded by the Old Charter, and I

think it were better for you to be elfewhere.

?Then they ask'd who he wasfor; fays he, lam
or hone : Then they as'kd Alderman Parker,

and he faid the fame; and vhen we fee they

Svou'd have nothing done but that, we withdrew
into the Hall, and fell upon fwearing the Mayor.
We fwore him, and juft finifh'd the Oath, and

the People were very filent, and he drew out

the Charter, and fhew'd the Broad-Seal, and

faid, Here is the King's New Charter, I am
very confident bone of your Immunities and
your Privileges you are depriv'd of: and there

being fome little ftir, faid I, pray be quiet and
filent, while you hear it read ; at laft they were
very filent and quiet, and we thought it wou'd
have been a very fair Bufinefs ; when in comes
Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. Gregory, to tell Mr. May-
or that they defired his Company, as the Cudom
\vas, to be at the Swearing of 'M.T.Gi-ea-ves May-
or ; for fo the old Mayor ought to be, or elfe

he is no Mayor, unlefs he be fworn by the pre-

ceding Mayor. Says he, I have nothing to fay

to him, I know no Mayor that he is ; we afe

about our own Bufinefs, obeyifig the King's Au-
thoricv, and his Cnarter. This was no foooer

faid, but t'ley had animated the Multitude of
you V, ^ - '

People that were there; tf^t they flung iip their
Hats in a very irreverent Port ure, as I never fawr
the like, Ihoucing, and crying out, oo New
Cnarcer, a Greaves Mayor, I wis faifa to fecure
the Charter ; and a Farrendinc WafteCoat that I
had on, was all xub'd to piecesi to favc the Char-
ter, and 1 had much ado to fave it. My Bro-
ther Parker he was fo afraid, he got oflf the
Bench

; prithee, faid I, ftay •, for certainly they
dare not do thefe things; fays he, I am afraid
ot my Lite, and fare you well. Mr. Mayor an4
I fat a while, for we knew not which way to
take, but at lall we got away thro' them : But if

1 touch'd Ground, 1 wi/h I might never fee my
Wite again.

L. C. y. Now whether that be a Curfe that
thou U|clt upon thyfelf or no, I can't tell.

Rippon. Had you been there, Sir, you wou'd
have been atraid too.

Mr. Recorder. Pray fpeak that again.
Rrppon. I Ly again, when I went away down

wita Mi-. Mayor, 1 did not touch tl>e Ground for
Eigne or Nine Yards together; for they wou'd
not make way, and they puU'd me by the Gown.
leveral of t.iem ; and if any body elfe had been
there, he would have been afrighted.
Mr. Powis. How long did they continue the

Kabble up ?

Rtppon. So, Sir, we got ftraic away to Mr. IVild's
Houle, that was then Mayor, and we did fwear
him accordingly a$ the ufual way was : For the
Charter impower'd us, as Mt. IVymcndfell told us
that ve might eled any where; fo we fell td
the Bufinefs of the Day, and by that time we
had three parts done, they had done, and pro-
claim'd their Mayor. But then they come and
lend Mr. Hutchinfon, and Mr. Gregory, Sa-
muel Richards, and Arthur Riccards, to demand
the Great Mace Jor Mr. Greaves^ as he wasMay-
or

: Saiu Mr. Wild what fhall I do ? Why, faid
I, go down and give them their Anfwer'; tell
th^m they are fancy Fellows to do any fuch
thing : Says he, they are Gentlemen ; why then^
faid I, tell them they might know better than
to do fo. So he went down and told them ;
faid he, I receiv'd it by good Authority, and
will never part with it, but to as good an Au-
thority as I receiv'd it. So we ftaid, and went
on and did the Bufinefs of the Day ; and after-
wards, between five and fix of the Clock, we
went to the Crofs, and there proclaim'd the
Mayor by the New Charter, according to th^
Cultom, and return'd every one to our own Hou-
fes. The next day we were afraid of making a
Difturbance, but about Nine of the Clock w6
went and proclaim'd the Mayor, and about Ele-
ven there came all thefe Gentlemen, and ther6

they proclaim'd Mr. Greaves Mayor, which was
upon the Saturday, accompanied by all thefe

Pcrfons, as near as I can fay.

Mr. Powis. Was Mr. Sacheverell there then ?

Rippon. YeSi

Mr. Powis. Were all the reft there ?

Rippon- To the beft of my Knowledge they

were.

Mr. Holt. Can you fay M». Sacheverett wai
there ?

Rippon. Yes, he was.

Mr, Holt. Who was there ?

Rippon. There was the two Greaves\ and

Green, and IRichards^ and Benmt.

Mr. Holt. Did you fee them there ?

Rippon- Yes, I did.

Y y y Mr;
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Mr. Rtfrder. Ripfon, Pray will you recollea

yourfelf, *nd tell the Court who was there on

the Saturday-

Riffou. Mr. SiichevertH, IVilliaM Greaves, John

Grtavts, Samuel Richards, Salmon, Arthur Ric

catdst Ralph Bennet, 'John Sherwin, IVilliam IVilfon.

Mr. Recorder. Was ff^ilfon there ?

RippcH. Yes, I fee him myfelf.

Mr. Recorder. What rejoicing ?

RippoH. Yes, he was rejoicing as the reft did,

to the terrifying of us all.

Mr. Rearder. Was he in the Crowd ?

Rippon. Yes.

Mr. North- Will you ask him any thing, Gen-

tlemen ?

Rippon. I know nothing, if it pleafe your

Lord (hip.

Mr. Holt. Priy, Sir, this; Can you fay that

Mr. SachivereU had his Sword on, on Michael-

mas-Diyi
Rippon- Yes, certainly he had one on

Ur.Holt

bad?
Rippon. Nay, there will be feveral that will

fwear it, I will warrant you j and I am fure you

wou'd have been afraid if you had been there.

L.C.J. Were Mr. Hutchinfon, or Mr. Gregory^

fiurgefles, either by the New or Old Charter ?

Rippon. No, they were not.

L. C. J. Were Mr. Sacheverell, and any of thefe

Gentlemen ever prefent at any other Eleftion ?

Rippon. It is ppffible, after the Eledion is

Qver, they might invite Gentlemen to feaft at

their Houfes, but never to have any Concern in

the Ete&ion in the leaft.

L. C. y. How many EleQions have you been

prefent at ?
''

Rippon. I came into the Council at the King's

Coming-in, and I have been Alderman five or

fix Years.

Mr. Pou'is. He came in by the Regulation.

Mr. Pollexfen. Pray whereabouts was it the

Mayor %vas fworn ?

Rippon. At his own Houfe.
Mr. Pollexfen. Whereabouts were the Sheriffs

fworn ?

Rippon. What Sheriffs ?

Mr. Pollexfen. Malin, the Witnefs that was
before.

L. C. y. He was the Old Sheriff.

Mr. Holt. And where was the New Sheriffs

fworn ?

Rippon. At the Mayor's Houfe.
Mr. Pollexfen. Was Mr. Malin Sheriff by the

New Charter ?

Mr, Holt. Was it before the Eleftion of Mr.
Greaves Mayor, or after >

Rippon. After.

Mr. Pollexfen. Was Mr. Malin by the Old
Charter, or by the New, Sheriff.?

Rippon. By the Old.
Mr. Pollexfen. And not by the New ?

Rippon. No.
Mr. Pollexfen. He fays he was, and you fay he

was not.

Rippon. For that Day he was fo, but then he
went out.

Mr. Pollexfen. Did the Mayor return to the
Hall after he was fworn, or after you left the
Hall in the Fright ?

Rippon. We wentArait to Mr. mid's before he
was fworn, and then wc fwore him there.

not in

Mr, Pol/exfen. But the Que fl ion ask'd you, iSt

Did Mr. l^ild return back to the Hall, after he
had taken his Oath, and was fworn in his Houfe ?

Rippon. No, he ftaid in his Houfe ; it is not
afual for the Mayor to go back to the Hall.

Mr. Pollexfen. Did he go to the Crofs after-

wards ?

Rippon. Yes.

L, C. y. It was on Mchaelmas-Tizy that he
was fworn ; and it was by their Proclamatioa
made at the Crofs, that he was fworn Mayor
that Day ?

Rippon. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. y. And was it the Day after that they
proclaim'd Greaves to be Mayor ?

Rippon. Yes, My Lord ; 'tis true, to the Ter-
ror of us all > I will aflure you it was a wonder
there was no more Mifchicfdone,
Mr. Pollexfen. Thefe Gentlemen were

Town that Day,
L. C. y. Take you your Liberty to make your

Can you take it upon your Oath he Defence afterwards; but you muft diftinguifh,

there are two Days, and fome People were one
Day, and fome the other ; fome People were at
the Time of the Elefiion, that were not at the
Market-Place ; and fome were at the Market-
place, that were not at the Eiedion.

Mr. Juft. Hulloway. That Day Gr^«'yex was thus
chofen Mayor in that tumultuous Manner, did
any of thefe Perfons take upon 'em to fwear
Greaves, y hen they had thus chofen him ?

Rippon. We went out into the Hall, and in
that time they did fwear him.

Mr. Recorder. Was Mr. Greaves fworn that Day
by the pretended EleSion, Malin ?

Malin. Yes, by the Coroner.
L. C. y. But I perceive by their Old Charter,

there was no Mayor to be fworn, but by the
Old Mayor that went out.

Mr. Stanhope. Did not the Coroner ufe to
fwear the Mayor by the Old Charter ?

Rippon. Yes, but in the Prefence of the New,
Mayor ; he was by always.

L. C. J. What do you mean by fwearing of
him by the Coroner ? Hark you, upon your Oath,
was' there ever any Mayor of Nottingham, ia
your Time, fworn but in the Prefence of the
Old Mayor ?

Rippon. No, never, my Lord.
L. C. y. Do you call that SweaFing, becaufe

he reads the Oath to him >

Mr. Holt. The Coroner has Authority fo to do,
as we fhall fhew you by and by.

Mr. Pc-mis. Tlien fwear Reynolds. (H/hich -was

{done.

Reynolds. I brought down the Charter, my
Lord.

Mr. Recorder. I would ask Rippon a Quellion
before be goes out : Let us know of you where
the Old Mayor was fworn by virtue of the New
Charter.

Rippon. I can't tell that, the New Mayor was
fworn by the New Charter, at the Old Mayor's
Houfe.
Mr. Recorder. The other two Witneffes did

fwear. That the Old Mayor was fworn in the

Hall; but he fays he was by, when the New
Mayor was fworn in the Old Mayor's Houfe.

L, C. 7. It is uoderftood upon the Receipt of
the Charter, fVild, who was the prefent Mayor,
was fworn in the Hall; but afterwards, by rea-

son of the Hurly-Burly, and Noife they went
away.

I

I
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away, and chofc the New Mayor at Wild's

Houfe i that is the Fad that is fworn.

Mr. Recorder. It is right, my Lord.
• Mr. Powis. Pray, Reynolds, will y«u tell my
Lord the whole Story ; for you, it feems, brought

the Charter down.
Reynolds. My Lord, I brought the Charter

(rom London; and when I brought the Charter,

I was fent by Mr. Mayor, to acquaint Mr. Edge,

that the Charter was come, and the Mayor de-

fir'd him to come and hear it read ,• Mr. Edge
ask'd, if the Mayor would not come to Church ?

I told him he was at th.e Town-Hall. When
we came to the Council-Houfe, proceeding to

have the Charter read, and all thofe things, Mr.
Sacheverell, and a great many others, came to the

Council Houfe
J
and there the Mayor oflfer'd t<J

Mr. Bigland the New Charter, that if he wou'd,

he might read it. Mr. Sacheverell, iker fome
little Difcourfe, told him that was not their Bu-
(inefs, they were come to eleft a Mayor by the

Old Charter : Says Mr. Mayor, I do not know
any Authority you have to eled a Mayor : Says

he to me, make your Proclamation for all thofe

to depart that have no Bufinefs ; which accord-

ingly I did ; and then came along, and catch'd

up the Mace; and Mr, Alderman Rippon, and
Mr. Mayor, came into the Common-Hall; and
there told the Burgefles that were met, that the

King had granted them a New Charter, and there

was none of their Privileges diminifh'd ; and if

they woii'd, they fhould have it read in Englijh

or in Latin. Then they went to fwear Mr. Al-

derman Wild, according to the New Grant : Pre-

fently Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. Gregory came in,

and told him they had elefted Mr. Greaves May-
or, and if he wou'd, he might come and hear

him fworn : He faid, he knew no Authority

they had for it, and denied any fuch Eleftion.

Then there were fuch Shouts, as foon as ever

the Mayor had given him that Anfwer, No New
Charter, No New Charter, a Greaves Mayor, a

Greaves Mayor; that tho Silence was proclaim'd

divers times, yet there was no hearing himfpeak;
Whereupon he adjourn'd the Court, and we went
to the Mayor's Houfe, and there they chofe the

New Mayor, Mr. I'oplady, and he was fworn;
and then we came to the Crofs, where they us'd

to proclaim the New Mayor, and then came
down Mr. Sherwin and Green, with a great many
others, Ihouting, No New Charter, No New
Charter, a Greaves Mayor, a Greaves Mayor.
The next Saturday following, a great many of
them went to proclaim him at the Crofs again,
among the reft Mr. Pierpom.

Mr. Recorder. Was Gregory there too ?

Reynolds. Yes, I think fo.

Mr. Jones. Did you make Proclamation at the

Common-Hall, for all to depart that had no
Bufinefs ?

Reynolds. At the Council-Houfe I did, before

we came to the Common-Hall.
Mr. Jones. Do you remember who was there ?

Re}no/ds. Mr. Sacheverell and Gregory, and 0-
>»iers.

Mr. Jones'. Did they continue there ?

Reynolds. Yes.

Mr. Polle-vfen. Did Mr. Sacheverell mate any
Noife there ?

Reynolds. There was a great Noife in the Hall.
Mr. S. Ward. Did you hear any thing concern-

ing the flopping of the Books ?

Vol. V.
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Reynolds. I heard Mr. Sacheverell, cry dut. Stay

the Books, ftay the Books.
Mr. fuller. What Books did he mean .>

Reynolds. They were fome of the Books that
belonged to the Town-
Mr. Stanhope. Were they the Poll-Books ?

L.C.J. What do you mean by PolJ Books ?

there was no need of a Poll that I can hear of.

Mr. Powis. What do you know about their com-
ing to demand the Mace ?

Reynolds, Y&s, there was Mr. Gregory and Mr.
Hutchinfon came to the Mayor's to demand the
Mace, and he ask'd them who fent them; they
faid, Mr. Greaves the Mayor that was chofen,
had fent chem.

Mr. Hult. You fpeak of a Proclamation, where
was it >

Reynolds. Yes, I did make Proclamation in the
Council-Houfe, to bid all depart that had no
Bufinefs.

Mr. Juft, Witbens. How came you to make that
Proclamation ?

Reynolds. The Mayor bid me, and I did it.

Mr. Holt. Was the Mayor fworn then .>

Reynolds. It was before any thing was done.
Mr. Holt. Was it before he was fworn upon the

New Charter, upon your Oath?
Reynolds. It was in the Council-Houfe.
Mr. Recorder, It was when you were crying up

your Greaves Mayor.
Mr. Powis. Afterwards, did you obferve they

headed the Rabble at any time afterwards }

Mx. Recorder. Swear Alderman P/jr^^^r. (Wliich

(was done.

Mr. Jones. Are you fworn, Sir ?

Parker. Yes.

"Mr. Jones. Why then MVill you pleafe to give
my Lord and Jury an Account of what you know
of this Matter ?

Parker. At Michaelmas-Dsiy was Twelve-
month, I came to Mr. Gervas JVild\ Houfe, who
was then Mayor. It was about Eleven of the

Clock that I was there. There were a great

many met that ufed to meet that Day, in order

to the chufing of a New Mayor, and there were
a great many others that the Mayor did not know
of their coming there ; for he gave no order, he
faid, for feveral of them that came, to appear
there. They did importune him very much to

be gone, in order to the Eleftion of a Mayor.
Said I to the Mayor, We do exped a Charter,

and ifwe /houldgo on to the chufing of a Mayor,
we Should be all in Confufion. So after a while,

the Diflenting Party withdrew out of the Houfe.
Some Gentlemen it feems met with them, and
went forward towards St. Mary's Church. Im-
mediately after, came the Charter down by him
that was laft fworn. We were fent up to the

Church to defire Alderman Edge, that was the

Town-Clerk, to come and read the Charter,

and to let us know how we were to proceed in

relation to the Work of the Day. He faid he

would not come. Afterwards we went to the

Town- Hall, into the Council-Chamber j and af-

ter fome little time, fays Mr. Mayor to me. Bro-

ther Parker, I would defire you, and Mr. Rippon,

and Mr, Sheriff Malin, to go up to the Church,

and defire and command my Brother Edge to

come down, and alTift us in this Bufinefs ; fo we
did go up and fpake to my Brother Edge ; faid 1,

Mr. Mayor defires you to come down, the Char-

ter is come, and he would have you come and

Y y y a read
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tead it; andfaidi, if Mr. Serjeant Bigla»d, and

Mr Alderman Greaves viJl come down, they

may be fatJsficd there is a Charter, and we can-

not aft othcrwifc than by that Charter. Alder-

man EJie, faid. He knew there was an Old

Charter, and what he was by that Charter ;
he

did not know of any New One, and would att

by the Old Charter, and not by the Kew One. that was finking ;
tor an Al<

When we came down to Mr. Mayor, faid I, my rally finks in fuch a Fright.

Brother EJge will not come down among you;, Parker. We did proceed on then and I went

here is a fpecial Commiffion in the Charter di- b^ckag^'n: Said I, i^ they muft be knock d on

refted to four of us, or any two of them, to the head, I will go and be knocked on the Head

youftay: No, faid I, I dare ftay no longer j the

Rabble are buoyed up to that Height, that I am
afraid we fhall be knock'd on the Head. So I

went to my Brother Hill's, and I faid to his Wife,

Sifter, either give me a Glafs of Wine or Sack,

for I am e'en fpent.

L.C.y. That was to recover his Heart again

that was finking ; for an Alderman's Heart genc-

refted to four of us, or any ... .en.
fwear you Mayor ; we mull do that the hrlt

thing we do, and go forward in that, for we

can do nothing till yon are fworn Mayor. By

and by comes down a great many Perfons, Mr.

miliam Greaves, my Brother Edge, Mr. SadK-

vereU : If you pleafe, I will look in my Paper,

and read their Names, that I may be more cer-

tain.

I. C. J. Ay, look upon your Paper, to refrclh

your Memory.
Parker. There was Sacheverell, Gregory, Hut-

. chinfon, the two Greaves's, Samuel Richards, Ro-
'

bert Green, Salmon^ Arthur Riccards, John Sher-

with them.

L. C. y. Ay his Courage came to him again,

when he had a Glafs of Wine.

Parker. I met them half way : Said I to the

Mayor, let us go to your Houfe now, and Ice

us proceed on to chufe a Mayor, and fwear him,

and all other Officers : Bur, faid I, we have no
body to afiift us, we muft do as well as we can.

And we went thither, and proceeded to chufe a

New Mayor, and then New Sheriffs, and Coro-
ner, and Chamberlain, and we gave them their

Oaths. And after all this, we went, according

to the antient Cuftom, to the Week-Day-Crofs,

to/«, Ralph Bemet, and IVilfon the Reftor of St. and there we gave Orders for Proclamation to

Peter'i-

Mr. Recorder. Was he there ?

Parker. Yes, Samuel Smith, Richard Smith, Trigg^

Hoe., Barker, Charnel.

L.C.J. Was Barker there}

Parker. Yes, I have his Name down in this

Note.

L. C. y. Well, go on.

Parker. Firft they forced into the Council-

Houfe, and forced us out : So I told Mr. Sache-

verell, faid I, you have nothing to do here,

Mr. Recorder. What faid he ?

Parker. Said he, I have to do here, I am con-

cerned if I am a Burgefs. Said I, no Burgefs

afis here but a Gown-Man ; for it is only the

Mayor, Aldermen, and Clothing that are con-

cerned in the EIe6ticn, and we never have any

Gentlemen among us.

Mr. Powis. Did they behave themfeives fo, as

that you were afraid of Mifchief ?

Parker. Said I to fome of our Friends, Gen-
tlemen, take the Mayor's Mace into your Hands,

for they were for feizing the great Mace that be-

longs to the Mayor. And, faid I, take care of

the Books. Said Mr. Sacheverell, Stop the Books.

There was Coroner Woolhoufe taking them in his

Hands. Said I, take notice who dares take the

Books i and faid I to Mr. Sacheverell, you have

nothing to do with the Books, the Books belong

to us. Says he, take notice, I will in a me-
nacing way, and then held hisTongue. Said I,

I am ibrry to fee things here this Day : I have

been a Member of the Corporation, and been
prefent at thefe Eleftions for Eighteen Years,

and I never fee fuch a thing as this j and faid I,

I profefs I could almoft cry to fee thefe Diflen-

fions made among us. Said I, I muft go, being
one of thefe that was in CommilTion to fwear
the Mayor, my Brother Hall is not here, and

be made, to give notice to the Corporation who
was then Mayor, who were then Aldermen, who
were then Sheriffs, who were then Coroners, and
who was then Chamberlain for the Year enfuing.

Whilft this was doing, Mr. Sherwin, Mr. Grceii^

and a great many of them came down hollowing

and fliouting, No New Charter, No New Char-

ter ; they car'd not for the New Charter, it was
not worth a Groat,

L. C. y. Who faid that ?

Parker. Sherivin, a Man of a good Eftate.

They were going faft away : No, faid I, pray go
on the old rate, we are in a good Caufe, and we
don't fear them a Pin ; if they do lay on, it will

be to their coft,

L.C.J. Well faid, thou.had'ft drank a good
Glafs of Sack, I perceive, for thou wer'c in a

horrid Fright before.

Parker. The next Day they could command all

the Council in the Town to attend them w ith

their New Mayor, Greaves. There w as Ralph

Edge, yohn Sherwin, and a great many Gentlemen,

with Swords by their Sides, walked to the Mar-
ket-CrofSj and made Proclamation. And after

that was done, they continued this on Sunday ;

for on Sunday Mr. Greaves, the Mayor, came with

abundance of People at his Heels, not Gentle-

men, but Gown-Men, thofe that were of that

Party, and offer'd to come into the Seat where

the Mayor was ,• and we were fo fearful of Di-
fturbance, that we were forc'd to have a Guard
to preferve the Mace, and to fecure it from be-

ing taken away by Violence ; and we writ a Let-

ter to London to my Brother Hall to acquaint him
with it, and fent Poft to my Lord Duke of New-
caftle, to let him know how it was, that we
were afraid of being knock'd on the Head ; and

his Grace was fo kind, that he immediately came

to us, and was there about four or five of the

my Brother Edge is with them ; if they keep me Clock, and then we begun to be a little in hope
here, the Mayor cannot be fworn ; fo I pulled

oft" my Gown, and at laft when they fee I was
refolved to go, withdioving and crowding I got
thro'. But when the Mayor was fworn, faid I,

you muft now aft as Mayor, and give order for

the People to depart : So he did. Says he, will

I

L.C y. Then you began to be in heart again ?

Mr. Recorder. How have they behaved them-
feives fince .<*

Parker. They have had fuch Cabals, and

Meetings, and Clubs, that we have often been

afraid of them.
Mr.
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Mr, Holt. I fuppofe they can drink Sack as

well as you.

Mr. Jennings. Pray, Sir, had the Burgeflcs at

large any thing to do with the Eleftion by the

Old Chavter ?

Parker. No.
Mr. Powis. Mr. Alderman, you have been a

long time in thac Town.
Parker- My Grandfather was an Alderman of

the Town.
Mr. Pov)iS' Did you ever know in your Life,

thac thcfe Gentlemen ever ufed to interpofe

themfelves, or concern themfelves in the Elec-

tion ?

Parker. No, we always went into the Council-

Houfe, and were call'd, one by one, and the

Genrlemcn never came in among us, but only

one Gentleman that my Brother Edge brought in

out of Curiofity, to fhew him the Formality ;

but never any Burgefs came, but thofe that were

of the Council, or Clothing, as we call them.

I never faw it otherwife, and I have known a

great many.

Mr. Jennings, Did not Mr. Sacheverellf nor none

of the Otic-Burgefles, ufe to come in }

Parker. No, 1 told them, fays I, this Charter

cuts you oft", you have nothing to do.

yir. Jennings. Did Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. Gre-

gory ufe to come ?

Parker. No, they were no Burgefles. But now
you talk of that, if you pleafe, I would fpeak

ro that : Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Gregory, Arthur

Riccards, and Samuel Richards came to my Bro-

ther IVild's, the Old Mayor, and demanded our

Mace. Said I, what have you to do with the

Mace? They faid, Mr. Greaves the Mayor had

feut for it. Said I, if the Mayor took a little

Spirit upon him, he would do well to fecure you,

to ask fuch a thing, for this requires the good

Behaviour, faid I, and if I was Mayor, I would

fecure them, and let them take their Advantage

againfl me; 1 would try it with thefe Gentle-

men.
Mr. Lcvell. You fpeak of fomething that was

done at the Crofs the next Day after the Eleftion ;

was 'isir.Sacbeverellxhe.re'i

Parker. 1 believe he was.

Mr. Lovell. Did you fee him ?

Parker. I was in my Chamber, but I cannot

fay pofirively he was there.

Mr. Lovell. What at the Crofs ?

Parker. There were all thofe that I named,
there : And I tell you, Sir, the Riot continued

there on Sunday ; for all that bore Office on their

Side, came and attended Mr. Greaves to Church,

and Mr. Greaves cXz^^qA his Hand on the Mayor's
Seat : Said I, Mr. Mayor, keep your Sear, and

do not ftir out ; and he did not.

Mr. Blencow. Pray, tell which of the Defen-
dants were at the Crofs on Saturday, or at

Church on Sunday.

Parker. There was Mr. Gregory and Efquire

Thynne his Brother, and William Greaves, and

John Greaves, and Samuel Richards^ and Arthur

Riccards, and the Smiths, and Sherwin.

Lovell. Were all thefe at Church ?

Parker. Yes.

Mr, Recorder. Did they ufe to come to Church
before ?

Parker. Sir, It is a Cuftom to wait upon the

Mayor the next Sunday, and they waited upon
him in their Formality.

53^
Mr. Holt. Did not you give yftar Vote for elec-

ting a Mayor according to the Old Charter^ upon
your Oath ?

Parker. I will tell you what I did ; when thcjT
called to the Election, and to the Poll, and ask'd
who I was for, I told them there was no Man
capable of being voted for, unlefs it were R^il/ib

Edge.

Mr. Holt. But did you give a Vote for fuch an
Eleftion, or no ?

Parker. I tell you, I faid there was no Man ca-
pable of a Vote but him, and I could give my
Vote for none but Ralph Edge : And faid I, ifyou
will have it, I will give my Vote for Ralph
Edge.

Mr. Lovell. Was there an Eleftion for Mr.'
Greavesy and Poll taken, pray ?

Parker. I cannot tell that, but I was by almoft
to the latter End ; for I could not get out, the
Crowd was too great, till I had pulled off my
Gown, and crowded out.

Mr. Lovell. Who took the Poll ?

Parker. Mr. Alderman Edge.

Mr. Lovell. Was Mr. Turpin in the Council-
Chamber at that time, or not ?

Parker. Yes, he was.
Lovell. Are you fure of that ?

Parker. Yes, indeed am I.

Mr. Lovill. Was Barker there ?

Parker. Yes, he was in the Hall, 'tis all under
one Roof.

Mr. Recorder. The Books that you fpeak of,

that Mr. Sacheverell would have fecured, what
Books were they }

Parker. My Brother Edge can give a better
Account of that than I ; for he kept them.

Mr. Recorder. You can tell what they were ?

Parker. They were Books thac belonged to the
Mayor.
Mr. Stanhope. Mr. Parkeri You fay Mr. JVitfon

was there ?

Parker. He was in the Hall.

Mr. Stanhope, You know it ?

Parker. Yes.

Mr. Stanhope. Are you fure of it ?

Parker. Yes, you know it, Mr. Stanhope's

Mr. Stanhope. I was not there. Sir, how Ihould
I know it ? Pray how did Mr. Wtlfon behave him-
felf.

Parker. He was among all the Rabble when
they were fhouting, and crying out. No New
Charter, no New Charter j he was an Abettor
among them, fo I give it you fworn.

Mr. Recorder. He exhorted them to it, I will

warrant you.

Parker. Yes, and has encourag'd it in his Pul-

pit (Tnce.

Mr. S. Ward. Did you hear any thing of a
ftanding-Club to carry on this Oppofition >

Parker. I hear there is a Publick Purfe among
them, and they have gathered feveral Suras of

Money for this Bufinefs.

Mr. S. Ward. Does any of the Defendants fpend

Money at Alehoufes, that you know of, to keep

up the Spirit of the Rabble ?

Parker. I have heard fo.

L. C J. That is nothing to the Bufinefs : What
do you talk to us of any fuch thing ?

Mr. Powis. Swear Sontner. {Which "was done'}

Were you fent by the Sheriffto demand the Mace ?

and pray what happened ?

Somner.
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StmHtT' Sir, at that time I was the SberiflTs

Serjeant, and am Aill, at Nottingham ^ and io

there was a great Clutter, the one Side going

our, and the other caUing to EleSion, and ftop

the Books i and my Mafter the Shcrift" coming

out, I got in as faft as I could, and got hold of

the Mace that was upon the Council-Table.

Mr. Ralfb Baout, Mr. Salmon, and Mr. Arthur

Riccards took it from me again, and told me I had

nothing to do with it. So I went and told my

Mader Malin, and he went and demanded it

;

but they bid him get him gone about his Bufincfs.

But before I went from the Mayor's Houfe, the

Mayor call'd me in, and faid, Robin, do not give

any occafion of Oftence to Man, Woman, or

Child, to Day.
lAr.Recordtr. The Jury defirc to know who it

vas took the Mace from you.

Samner They did take it from me.

Mr. Recorder. Who did ?

Somner. Mr. Ralph Bennet, Mr. Salmon, and

Mr. Arthur Riccards ; them Three laid hold on

mc, and told me I had nothing to do with it.

Mr. Jennings. Did they force it from you ?

Somner. Yes.

Mr. Jennings. And they did rcfiife the Mace to

Mr. Malm afterwards ?

Somner. Yes, they did.

Mr. Stanhope. Where was the Mace ?

$)miier. It lay upon the Table.

Mr. StanlTope. I thought you faid they took it

from you ?

Somner. Yes, after I had laid hold of it, and

taken it oftihe Table.

Mr. Poviis. Were you fent for it by the She-

rift" ?

Somner. I was Serjeant to the Sheriff^ and it

belong'd to me to carry the Mace.

L. C y. Well, go on

Worthy. No.
lAx.Powis. What did you fee any of them do?

Or what did you hear any of them fay ?

fVvrtley. Mr. Sacheverell bid them i^op the
Books.

Mr. North. My Lord, I hope we havefuffici-
ently proved our Iflue.

L. C. y. Did they make any Noife, or Hubbub,
or Outcries in the Hall i

IVortley. Yes.

L. C. y. Did they make any Noife in the
Council-Houfe ?

IVortley. I heard him bid them ftay the Books,
that is all.

L.Cy. How many might there be of them,
good Sir ?

IVortley. There might be a Hundred.

L. C. J. Were there two Hundred ?

IVortley. I can't tell how many there might be.

Mr. Holt. Pray, Mr. IVortley, before you go,
did you give no Vote for the Eleftion of a Mayor
upon the Old Charter ?

IVortley. No, Sir.

Mr. Pollexfen. Did not you give a Vote at that

time in the Council-Chamber.

IVortley, Yes, there was a Vote, but I gave it

for Mr. Toplady.

Mr. yennings. Pray fwear Mr. Richard Wright,
(Which was done.)

Mr. Recorder. Pray will you give an account
what you know of this Bufinefs ?

Wright. As far as I can give an account, it was
thus: I faw when the New Charter came, and
was carried to Mr. Mayor's Houfe, and it was
given to the Mayor, and it was met before that

by the Company that v as going to Church, and
they were acquainted there was a New Charter,

and defired to return back again ; but they would
not, but went to Church. Then they were fenc

Somner. When the Mayor came into the Hall, to by Chrifiopher Reynolds, an^ one Mr. , and
and defired to have the New Charter read, and

heard in Peace ; comes in Mr. George Gregory and

Mr. Hiitchinfon, and after they came in, they

fell a fliouting.

Mr. Recorder. What did they fay ?

Somner. They told the Mayor they had chofen

Mr. Greaves Mayor, and if he would come and

hear him fworn, he might. He made them fome
Anfwer, but I did not hear what he faid, the

Noife was fo great. There was one that ftood

by me, one Martin Chambers., whom I fpake to,

and faid. Prithee be quiet, or hold thy Tongue,
do not make fuch a Noife ; and with that he up
with his Hand, and hit me a full Swop over the

Face.

L.C7. Who was that?
Somner. One Martin Chambers ; and that Man

they have brought up to be a Witnefs for them.
Mr. Powis. Swear Wonky. (IVhich was done.)

Mr. Recorder. Pray will you give an Account
whether you faw Wilfon there, and in what Place,
and what he did?

iVortley. Yes, I faw him in the Council-Houfe,
my Lord.

Mr. Recorder. In the Council-Houfe, or in the
Hall do you mean ?

Wortley. In the Hall.

Mr. Recorder. What did you fee him do there ?

IVortley. Nothing.
Mr- Recorder^ Was he in the Crowd ?

Wortley. Yes.

Mr. Powis. Did you fee the Mace taken away ?

3

deiir'd to come and hear it read, but they would
not.

Mr. Recorder. What did you do in the Council-
Chamber ?

Wright. 1 was not there, but in the Hall-

Mr, Recorder. What did they do in the Hall ?

Upright. I'll tell you what they did : They had
the Charter before them, and it was going to be
read, and the Burgefles were all very quiet, tilB

fuch time as Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. Gregory camej
to acquaint the Mayor that they had chofen a.

Mayor, and deiired him to come and hear him
fworn. To which Mr. Mayor anfwer'd, he
could not, neither did he know by what Autho-
rity they did it. After this, there was a great

Tumult there, and fome cried out, A Grea'ves,

A Greaves, and others, No New Charter, No
New Charter. Several times they were begg'd

and perfuaded to be filent and quiet, but they

would nor, but continued in a tumultuous manr
ner for a long time. After this, I was at Mr.
Mayor's, when Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. Gregory,

Mr. Arthur Riccards, and Mr. Richards, came
to demand the Mace, whereupon Mr. Mayor
told them he would not deliver it but to the fame

Authority by which he had it, otherwife he

would not deliver it. There was in this Com-
pany Mr. Ralph Bennet, Mr. yohn Sherwin, Mr'.

Samuel Smith, Mr. T^iomas Trigg, and yohn Hoe ;

thefe I took particular notice of. Afterwards,

when they came to proclaim the Mayor at the

Crofs, there came down this Hoe, and Sherwin,

and
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and fevcral others, in a great Body,- that they

could not proclaim the Mayor throughly a$ they

jQiould.

L.C. J. Pray, what Number were they when
;hey came into the Council-Chamber ?

PVright. There might be fifty of them, I be-

lieve.

lAr. Recorder. Who was the chief M^n among
them?

IVright. Mr. Sacheverell.

L.C.J. When they were in the Hall, how
many were they ?

IVright. When they were in the Hall, I believe

they were two hundred.

Mr. North. My Lord, we reft it here : We
think we have given a fatisfaftory Proof as to all

the Defendants named in the Information.

Mr. Pollexjen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, ^nd
you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel in

this Cafe for the Defendants ; and, my Lord,

notwichftanding any thing that has been proved,

we hope we /liall make it plainly to appear, that

we have done nothing but what became loyal

good Subjeds and honeft Men, and that we
were far from ftirringor inciting any Tumult and

Diforder in this Town, or any thing that may
be called a Riot. And, my Lord, 1 muft beg

leave a little to open their Information, that we
«iay come to theQiieftion upon which this Mat-
ter does lUnd. My Lord, they have in their

Information charg'd a tumultuous Aflembly upon

the Defendants, to difturb the Eledion of the

Mayor upon the New Charter, and that this did

continue by the Space of feven Hours upon that

fame Day, and there is nothing more fpoken of

any other Day j and fo all that they talk of which

happened the next Day, is a matter wholly out

of the Information. My Lord, there is another

Matter, another Paflage, in this Information,

about the taking away the Mace from Malin,

who was then Sheriff Now, my Lord, our

Cafe as to that will fland thus : Malin was Sheriff

by the Old Charter, and not by the New ; and

then if Malin were Sherifl:' by the Old Charter,

then by the Surrender he was out of Office, and

was not Sheriff, and fo the Information fails

:

For I fuppofe they themfelves would not have both

Charters to be in Force at one time ; and if they

would have this to be after the New Charter was
granted, tlien was not Mfl//« Sheriff by the New
Charter. So that then all the Fad that is laid

concerning the taking away the Mace from Malin

that was then Sheriff, is quite miftaken, for A/«//«

was not Sheriff then, if fo be the Old Charter

was not then in Force, for he was not in the

New Charter, or any way elefted or fworh She-

riff: So that therein alfo, my Lord, we think it

impoffible for them to maintain that Part of their

Information. My Lord, the next Matter ftands

upon the Affembling and Afting of thofe Perfous

that did aflemble and aft under the Old Charter;

and therein, my Lord, it will fall out thus : By
the Old Charter the Mayor is to be eleSed, and
take his Place on Michaelmas-Day, upon which
this Fad is alledged to be. Greaves was eleded
before this time, upon the 14th of Augufty ac-
cording to the Ufage of the Old Charter. Then,
«ny Lord, according to the Conftitution of that

Old Charter, a Copy whereof we have here to

produce, if thelaft Mayor be not prefent, the
Coroner has power to fwear the New one; ^d
that will fhew that this is the right Day, and all
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things wer? c}on»5 by tlie Old Coi^oratipn^ as is

ufual apd accqiiom'd ia all rcfpects. Tiicr^ ^s

ope thing they {\y, fpmeof thcfe Perfoosarcoot
of the Corporation b;^ the Old Charter, and o-
thers ha4 no Voice in the pledion ; my Lord,
for that, fuppofing they had not a Voice in the
Elcdion, yet to be there was no Crime : for if a
Man be a Burgcfs of a Town, and be prefent ^c
theEledion of Offices for the Tovin, and docs
either advife or affift in the Eledion (and he Is

not altogether unconcerned in it neither) this of
itfelf will make no Crime. Why then the Day
that w^s Michaelmas-Jiiy, that was according to
the Uf^ge ; and the Place and Procee4)0g« were
all according to the Cuftom that the. aUvaysu-
fed upon the Old Pharter. Forfirft, they go to
the Old Mayor, from thence to C|iu[-ch, from
thpnce to the Cpunci}-Chamber, where they i.fcd

to eftabliiji the Ij^ifayor that was before chofen ;

thither they went, there they did elcd this

Greaves to be M^yo^» ^fd when they had cleded
him to be Mayor, he did fend, according as

is proved ^y th?ir VVitpeljTes, tp the Old Mayo;r

who w^s then in the Hall, to cpme and be pre-

fent at the fwearing of the New Mayor ; fo thap

ftill all Wfis done as is ufual according to the
Old Charter; and if that Charter be jn furce, all

is legal, and the Anfwjsr that the old Mayor
doesgive, isalfo prov'd. My Lord, for thp De-
fendants, all, befidesfoiu*, were not in the HaU_,
but only in the Council-Chamber, for any thing

that appears by the Evidence; but if the Evidence
be otherwife, we have \Vitnefles to prove it.

When we were in the Council-Chamber, an4
the M^yor capic and brought thp Charter, W-f
were far from oppo/jog, but did defire tjic New
Charter ipight be read, the Mayor refus'd thp

reading of it, but took it away with him, apd
went into tlje Hall : upon which they proceeded
upon their Old Charter. My Lord, ,t|l\e Cpnt,r<^-

yerfy concerning which is the right, and wKich
is the wrong, that is now depending ; Jbut this

muft be li^-iQ Confequence in this Caufe j If ,thp

Old Charter w.ere then in force, then to ad ac-

cording to the Old Charter, to make an Eledioa,

to fwear their I^aypr, to go and demand
the Old Mayor to fwear him, ^ind to de-
mand the Mace muft be regular, if fo be

that be true, th^t the Old Charter was ftill

in force. To go afterwards to th,e Crofis

the other Day to proclaim him, >vas ,al,fp

lawful, if that be Co. Apd if there \v,^rp

nothing but what js ufual in Matters of this

Nature, and according to Cuftom, then there

is no Qftenee, ^p yiolence nor Fprcp, pqr

any thing offcr'd by any of thefe Defendants:

And that which they fpe;ik, of the crying

A Greaves TS/l^yor, a Gyeaves Mayor, ^is bpc

a fort of an Applanfe which in Elc^ions .is

very ufuai j why tlien if there are but order-

ly -Proceedings, fuch as are ufual in thipgs of

^his Nature, I hope jt will not be conftrued

to be any Riot, or Breach of :the Peac,e, cf

Offence in ps. My Lord, t;he ,(^eftiops,thac

will arife upon this Informatipp, a^qe Ijhofi:

that I have ;nentioned; for if fp ^ t?e :*his

Mace was not Malins Mace, then tliey ha-

ving laid it in the Informatiop, that,we ^id

take away from Malitiy then Sheriff, a M^C^,
that belong'd to him as the Enfigp of his

Office, if he were not then Sheriff, they arp

quite out in their Information. That he

could
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could not be Sheriff by the Old Charter,

that wiU be pretty plain; for the Old Char-

ter they fay wis furreader'd. That he could

not be Sheriff by thi: New, is as plain, for

be was not named Sheriff in it. But it he

were Sheriff by the Ntw Charter, yet at this

Time he had not the Authority of Sheriff,

for he had not taken upott him the Office by

the New Charter, nor was hot fwom. And

there is an exprcfs Claufc id it, that nei-

ther the Sheriff, nor any other Officer, rtiall

take upon him their Office, till thty have ta-

ken their Oaths. Now all that was done in

the Council-Chamber, of which this about the

Mace is part, was before thefe Men had ta-

ken their Oaths, and the Oath was taken in

the Hall by the Mayor, and where the reft

took them, »o» conflat : But they were not

to aft till then, nor could aft by their New
Charter, and fo their Information fills fliort

as to whatfoever was done in the Council-

Chamber, and we proceeded right upon the

Old Charter. For it is exprefly faid in the

Information, that the Affembly was duly

fummoned by Gervas IVilcL, then Mayor of

the Town, for the ejefting and fwearing a

Mayor of that Tovn, for the executing the

Office of Mayor of the Town for the Year

enfuing, according to the Effeft and Tenor of

certain Lerrers Patents, on that behalf grant-

ed, by our Sovereign Lord the King that

now is. Then, if fo be whatever was done,

was before he was fworn as Mayor, then it

could not be an Affembly duly fummoned
by hiin, ht having till then no Authority to

fummon it; bor could what the Defendants

did, be in Hindrance or Difturbance of him
in the exercifiug of his Office ; and fo their

Information is quite Varying from the Faft.

Then there is this further befides, my Lord,
the affembling and meetihg, and going on
according to the Old Charter, was on the

ipth of September, the New Charter bears

Date the 28th of September, arid comes down
as you fee the next Day, which was Mi-
chaelmaf-Diy, at Eleven of the Clock. And
we have it in Proof, that the Surrender of
the Old Charter, which they pretend, was
not enrolled till the 7th of OSiober after ; and
under favour, my Lord, the Old Charter
could not be determin'd, till the Surrender Was
ent'olled, which was not till the 7th Day of
Oliober; iod till that Time the Old Char-
ter continuing in Force, it was fit for them
to aft under it, as it fo did continue ; and
if they had omitted their Eleftion on that

Day, they had been faulty, in not proceed-
ing according to the Old Charter, My Lord,
we will call our Evidence, and make out our
Faft.

L.C.J- But Mr. PoVexfen^ as to that you
talk of about Malin ; Was he Sheriff, or was
he not Sheriff >

Mr. PoSexfen. He was not Sheriff according
to this Information.

L. C' y. But was he Sheriff, or not She-
riff.*

Mr. 7%ompfon. Not Sheriff by the New Char-
ter, fay we.

L.C.7. But I pray anfwerme, Was he She-
riff, or not Sheriff^?
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Mr. Pollexfen. I believe he was Sheriff by the
Old Charter.

L. C. y. What had you then to do with the
Mace?
Mr. PcUexfen' Yet fay we, you are miftakeft

in your Information ; for if fo be you lay it to

be an Offence, the taking away t!ie Mace from
Malltty that was Sheriff by fuch a Charter,

and he is not fo, then the Information is mi-,
fiakcn. \

L.C.y. There is no fuch thing as his being
Sheriff by fuch a Charter.

Mr. LoveS. My Lord, we do come here to
juftif)

L.C.y. Ay, but let him come here firft, and
anfwer the Objeftion.

Mr. PoUexfen. My Lord, it is exprefly ftid

in the beginning of the Information, that fVild

was Mayor, and that he had f-immoned .nn Af-
fembly to Chufe a Mayor, according to th6
Charter granted by this King; that the Defen-
dants did difturb that Meeting, and that Elec-
tion ; and that they did take away the Mace,
being the Enfign of OiHcej to the faid She-^

riffs of the County aforcfaid belonging, from
ont John Malin, being then one of the Sheriffs

of the County of the Town oi Nottingham.

LC. y. All that is true.

Mr. PoUexfen. Then they muft make it to b*
by one or t'other Charter. We fay he was not
by the New ; they deny the O.'d to be in beings
and fpeak only of the New.

L. C. y. Ay, but I woii'd fain know of yon
whether he was Sheriff, or not Sheriff.

Mr. PoUexfen. I think they that will charge
us with an Offence, ought to make out that
Charge.

L. C.y. They fay h^is Sheriftj and you fay
he is Sheriff yourfelies.

Mr. PoUexfen. That cannot confift with this

particular Queftion, as I conceive.

L. C. y. Why now then let us come yet a little

further ; it is faid, that fuch a one being Mayor,
and fo he was, take it which way you will ; for

if the New Charter have no effeft till the Sur-
render of the Old be enrolled, then IViU was
Mayor by the Old Charter ; and if he was
Mayor, it was enough : And then he was met
to chufe a New Mayor by virtue of the fecond
Charter; it is true it is fo faid, tho perhaps, ac-
cording to Striftnefs, it could not take Effeft till

the Enrollment of the Surrender j yet what is

that to this Offence? I would fain know of you,
is it not true in Faft, that he was then Mayor,
and met in an Affembly for the Eleftion ofa New
Mayor ?

Mri PoUexfen. It is true ; but that we concei\-e

will not fupport this Information.

L. C. y. Then I defire to know, how comes
Mr, Sacheverell, and thefe fort of People to med-
dle in it ?

Mr. PoUexfen. If it be infifted upon that he was
Mayor by the Old Charter, then we hope we
have done nothing but what by the Old Charter

we may juftify.

L. C. y. What had Mr, Sacheverell^ Mr. Hut-

chinfon, and my Parfon IVilfon to do there ?

Mr, Pollexfen. By the Old Charter, Mr. Sache-

•verell was a Burgefs.

L. C. J, If lie were, was he capable of Eleft-

Mn

I
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Mr. Pollexfen. He might be prefent at an Elec-

tion, and was concerned as a Biirgefs.

L. C. y. Bur could he meddle wich the Elec-

tion ?

Mr. Polkxfert' Then, good my Lord, what

have we done- •

L. C. y. Wonderfully done ! thofe things you

can never anfwer : In London, for the purpofe,

it was not an Offence for any Freeman to be pre-

fent at the Elcftion of the Mayor ; but if a Par-

cel of Freemen come that are not Livery-men,

and run themfelves into the Kufinefs to give

Voices, and give Diredion about that they have

nothing to do with, and cry out, pray flop the

Books, and pray, good Sir, deliver the Mace ;

then they had concern'd themfelves, and med-

dled with an Authority to which they had no

Pretence, which is an Offence ; and if Men will

bufy themfelves in that which does not concern

them, they rauft fuffer for it. Mr. Sacheverelly

and the reft, were as capable of giving them Ad-
vice about an Eledion, feven Years before as

now ; what Reafon had they now to come and

make this Hubbub ? But fome Men will fliew

themfelves fuch wonderful Advifers before their

Advice is ask'd or needed.

Mr. Loiiell. Will your Lordlhip pleafe to fpare

ire one Word
Mr. Pollexfen. Prithee give me leave : My Lord,

when you fee how the Fact does appear upon

the Evidence, I fuppofe we fliall not be thought

guilty of any Diforder.

L. C. y. It doth appear very plain, Man, it has

been very fully fworn ', it has indeed.

Mr. Pollexfen. We hope to fatisfy you other-

wife by our Evidence, as to the Fad.

Mr. Lovell. Your Lordfhip is pleas'd to objeft

that upon us, which doth lie upon us, and re-

quires an Anfwer
£. C. y. It does indeed.

Mr. Lovell. As to Malins being Sheriff. But,

my Lord, I conceive he was not Sheriff j for if

the Old Charter was in force, then he was not

Sheriff' ; for there was a New Sheriff' chofen and
fworn, before the Mace was requir'd of him

:

If the New Charter were in force then he was
not Sheriff j for he was not named Sheriff

in it.

L. C. y. Who chofe the New Sheriff?

Mr. Lovell. He was not chofen by any body,

he was named in the Charter.

L. C'J. Malin was Sheriff before that time, and
was indeed Sheriff' till a New One was chofen in

his Place ,• and therefore the detaining the Mace
was unlawful, that is our Opinion ; and if your

Opinion be otherwifc, it is as idle as the Opi-
nion of the New Charter.

Mr. Holt. Will your Lordlhip pleafe to fpare

me a Word for the Defendants ? My Lord, the

Information doth confift of two Matters; the

firft is, the difturbing the Eleftion that was ap-

pointed by the Mayor, by virtue of the New
Charter ; the next is, the taking away the Mace,
being the Enfign of Office, of Alalin the Sheriff.

Now, witii Submiflion, my Lord, I think they

have fail'd in the firft Part of the Information j

for they have laid it Special, that Wild being

Mayor, he had at that time, when thefe Defen-
dants did thus affemble themfelves, appointed

an Eleftion by virtue of the Letters Patents of

this King; and after he had fo appointed it,

thefe Defendants did affemble themfelves in di-

VoL. V.
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fturbance of thatEleftlon, and after Proclama-
tion made, continued their Difturbance. Now
if this Gervas Wild had no Authority to make
or appoint this Elcftion, by virtue of any Char-
ter, then had he no Authority to make this
Proclamation ; and then thefe Defendants are
not guilty of this Information : fuppofing what
they did was not juftifiablc in the main, yet as
here laid, they arc not guijtv ; for it is not, nor
can be to the Difturbance of the Elcftion, or Con-
tempt of his Authority.

L.C.. J. Come, that has been faid, and an-
fwer'd over and over again. Call your Wit-
neffes.

Mr. Holt. Asto this BufincfsofMi//w, and the
Mace, we fay itdid not belong to him j and it is

an Ufurpation upon the King, without Autho-
rity by any Charter or Grant, and a Novelty;
No Man can have any Enfign of Authority, but
by Grant from the King.

L. C. y. What is that to you ? why did you
take it away .=> What Authority had you for
that?

Mr. Holt. This is laid to be an Affront to the
King's Authority, and it was not, for the very
Mace was an Ufurpation.

Z,. C. y. He was in Poffeffion of it, and that
is the fame thing as to you, whether it be of
right or not : You never pretended to keep it for
the King.

Mr, Holt. If fo be they among themfelves——
L. Cy. Pray go on to your Witneffes, and

don't fpend our Time in fuch trivial Stuff; for
this is all Stuff, mere Stuff.

Mr. Holt. My Lord, we wou'd make out our
Defence

L. C. y. Do Co if you can, call your Witneffes ;

we mult not give Liberty to every one of the
Council to make Speeches of the fame thing,
over and over again, and all to no purpofe.

Mr. Holt. This Mace did not belong to Malin:
L. C. y. How do you know that ? Can you tell

whether the King had not given them fuch
Power ?

Mr. Holt. It was never given by the King.
L. C. y. Does the King queftion them for it ?

Mr. Halt. We will prove it an Ufurpation, and
can fhew the Time when it was firft ufurp'd.

L. _C. y. This way of Behaviour by Riots,

looks more like the Times of Ufurpation, when
Rabbles meet to meddle with Government.

Mr.

—

— My Lord, I defire to offer only one
Word that has not.been yet faid.

L. C. y. No, I will hear no more Speeches j

call your Witneffes, if you have any : Sure you
take yourfelves to be in your Common-Halls, and
Council- Houfes, making Speeches.

Mr. Holt. Call Edward Higley, and Sir lliomas

Farkyns.

Mr. Pollexfen. May we read the Old Charter,"

ray Lord?
L.C.J. Ay, read what you will, and offer

what you will in Evidence for yourfelves ; but

let us not have fuch Doflrines preach'd among us,

as fettling Governments, and trying Rights, by

Club-Law.
Mr. Pollexfen. God forbid, my Lord, I am fure

no body here defires any fuch thing.

Mr. Holt. Swear Edxvard HIgley. (Wliich was

done.)

L. C y. Well, what do you ask this Man ?

Zz z Mr;
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Mr. ^ci//. (Shewi»^% him a Paper Book.) Is tliat a

true Copy of the Old Charter ?

Higltj. Yes, it is.

Mr. PeSexfcn. Wc defire it may be read.

L. C. y. What wou'd you read it for ?

Mr. Pollexfen. By that it will appear the Elec-

tion was regular, according to the Old Charter,

vhich wc fay is ftill in force, and fo we in no

fault.

but we find thefe Perfons in Poflefl-on of this

Ufage, and fo they have been for thefc eighteen
Years pafl.

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, that will not make
them a Title.

L. C. y. We will not allow the Right to bo
try'd upon this Information.

Mr. Juft. IVithens. Mr. Pollexfen, What do
you fpeak of Swearing by the Coroner ? That

L.'c 7. Shall we enter into a Queftion of that could not be in this Cafe, for the Old Mayor was

Nature here, Which is in force ? No, we will

not. Why did you commit this Riot ? anfwcr

Mr. Pollexfen. By the Old Charter, my Lord,

the Mayor and BurgelTes are to eleft.

L. C. y. Ay, Mr. Pollexfen, and you know the

Old Charter of Lo«^», was to the Mayor, Com-

monalty, and Citizens of London, to chufe a

Mayor ; and we know that the Mayor, Commo-

nalty, and Citizens of London, have not chofen a

Mayor this many hundred of Years. We know

very well, that that EleSion is made by Livery-

Men : Now you come and fay, pray let us fee

how it is by the Charter •, why as well may not

all the Citizens of London claim to be at the Elec-

tion of the Lord Mayor ? If you can ftiew me

that heretofore, before this time, that there were

other Perfons that us'd to be prefent at Eleftions,

you fay fomewhat : But if you have only an an-

tient Right to be prefent, and they have raviUied

this Right from you, you had done exceeding

well to have aflerted your Right in a legal

Courfe. But do you think you are to regain your

Right by Club-Law, and throwing up your Hats,

and Noife, and Riots, and oppofing the King's

Authority ?

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, we were never for

oppofing the King's Authority ; we never were

againft the King.

Mr. Juft. IVithens. Who was that againft, I

pray, when you faid, No New Charter, No New
Charter ? Was not that againft the King ?

Mr. Lovell. That was none of us who cry'd

out fo.

L. C.y. Who knows in a Croud, what Perfon

in particular makes a Noife, or does not ? you
were where you flvould not have been.

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, we pray the Charter

made to this Tow^n, in the Reign oi Henry VI.

which provides, that the Mayor /hall be chofen

by the Burgeffcs, and fworn by the preceding

Mayor ; but if he was not prefent, he fhould be

fworn by the Coroner. Your Lordfhip objefts

the Cafe of the Livery-Men of the City oi Lon-

don ; that is by Virtue of a particular By-Law :

there.

Mr. Pollexfen. Not at the Swearing of Greavesl

Mr. Farewell. My Lord, I would only obferve

one thing \ the Crime charg'd upon us, is for not
departing after the Proclamation made ; now I

do not obferve that they prove that Mr. SachevereS

was ever there after tlie Proclamation.

L. C y. I thought indeed you were very full,'

you were fo eager to fpeak ; but your Obfervatioa
is very much in the wrong, for the Proof is pofi-

tive, that Mr. Sacheverell, and the reft of the Com-
pany ftaid after j but becaufe you /liall obferve it

better, cM Reynolds igzia ; you were fo full, you
could not let it alone till you were tapt. Reynolds,

upon your Oath, did you make Proclamation that

all Perfons that were notfummoned, or were un-
concern'd in the Eledion, fhould depart ?

Reynolds. Yes, my Lord, I did.

L. C. y. Did Mr. Sacheverell, and the reft, flay

there afterwards ?

Reynolds. Yes.

Mr. Stanhope. My Lord, the Mayor, I think,

fwears he did not fummons any one : The In-
formation is laid, that there was an Aflembly
duly fummoned and called before him.

L' C. y. He told you he fent to Alderman
Parkerj and Edge, and two or three more, to

come away and hear the Charter read ; and he
fpoke to Serjeant Blgland, and he was hufElh,

and did not reckon himfelf concerned in the

New Charter ,• for itfeems he was not continued

in his Place of Recorder by it. He tells you that

the Charter was read to them, and with much
ado, he that read it, did go thro' with it : But he

was mightily interrupted by the Noife that was
made by the Defendants and their Rabble ,• this

prov'd that there was an Aflembly fummon'd be-

fore him, fure.

Mr. Juft. IVithens. Mr. Stanhope, don't you ob-

ferve too, that he fent to Church to fummon them
to come to him, and they would not come when
he fent for them ?

Mr. PcSexfen. My Lord, they fhould produce

their New Charter, I humbly conceive.

L. C. y, I tell you before-hand, we are not

But in our Cafe, the Old Charter having prefcri- trying the Validity of the New Charter, or the

bed this Method, you will not take it out of that

Method, without their producing fomc By-Law
for it.

L. C. y. Yes, yes, we fljall go according to the

conftant Ufage within Memory, becaufe we will

not, upon this Information, try the Right one
way or other. Shew us by the Ufage that there

was a Pretence for fuch Perfons as Mr. Sacheverell,

and the others here, to be prefent at the Eleftions.

Mr. Juft. IVithens. In this Cafe it (hall be prc-
fum'd there was a By-Law.

Mr. Pollexfen. I hope you will prefume nothing
to make us guilty of a Crime ; they ought to
Ihew the By-Law if they have any.

L.cy. I think we need not trouble ourfelves
about that, what By-Laws have been made :

Old, but whether you are guilty ofa Riot or no.

Mr. Holt. My Lord, if they were in Pofl'eflion

of Government by their New Charter, they

fhould fhew that New Charter : We ihall (hew

you an Old Charter to the Mayor and Bur-

gelfes there—^-

L. C. y. Can you (hew a Charter that the De-
fendants were Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgefles ?

Mr. Holt. Swear Luke Oldham. (fVhich was

done.) Look over that Book Mr, Oldham, is that

a true Copy ?

Oldham. This is a true Copy of the Charter

that I examin'd at the Tower.

Mr. Recorder. When did you examine it?

Oldham. I can'c teU you the particular Day,

Mr.
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Mr. Recorder. How long ago is ic that you exa-

min'd it ?

OUhanif 'Tis about a Twelve-month ago.
Mr. Holt. Upon your Oath, is it a true Copy,
OUham. Yes, I read it over three Days ago.
Clerk reads. This is dated of H. 6th.
Mr. Juft. IVithens. Where would you have it

read ?

Mr. Pollexfcn. We defire he may read thatSpart

of the Incorporating the Town, and the Power
of chiifing the Mayor.

Clerk- Wtwireabouts is it, Sir ?

Mr. Pollexfen. Folio 81. (Which was read.)

Mr. Holt. Call Sir Thomas Parkyns. (Who ap-

pear d and was Sworn.)

L. C. y. What do you ask this Gentleman ?

Mr. Holt. Pray, Sir, were you by in the Coun-
cil-Chamber at Nottingham on Michaelmas-Day

was Twelve- month?
Mr. Recorder. Pray Sir Thomas Parkyns^ let me

ask you one Queflion ; Have not you laid out

any Money in this Caufe ?

Sir 72)0. Parkyns. No, Sir, not that I know of.

Mr. Stanhope. Pray, Sir, were you prefent in

the Council-Chamber, when Mr.^Fi'W, the May-
or, was there j and did you fee Mr. Sacheverell,

and Mr. Hutchinfon come in ?

Sir. Tho Parkyns. Yes, I was there.

Mr. Stanhope. Pray how did they demean
thcmfdves there ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Very civilly, for any thing

I did perceive, without any difturbance to the

Court or any body elfe-

Mr. Stanhope. Did they ufe any Geftures, or

Behaviours, to occafion the Mayor to go away ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Not as I know of at all. Sir.

Mr. Stanhope. Pray, Sir, will you tell all your

Knowledge how the thing paft.

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I underftanding there was to

be an Eledion of a Mayor for the Town of

Nottingham^ upon Michaelmas-Day, as has been

acciiftom'd Time out ofmind, a very long while,

as I have been inform'd at the Church, I was
there, and went to the ufual Place in the Chan-
cel, and there we ftaid fome time till after Pray-

er J and after Prayer, there they thought to have
gone to a new Eledion of a Mayor: There was
Notice of a New Charter coming, but then I

believe it was not come ; but, as they were cal-

led, the Old Charter-Men, Alderman Greaves, and
the Recorder, Serjeant Bigland, and Alderman
Edge, and feveral others, forty I believe I could
name, did fend to Mr. M/Ud-, the Mayor that

then was, and Mr. Rippon, and others, who
were then at the Town-Hall, and defir'd them
to come up to the Chancel, as I am inform'd, in

order to an Eledion of a New Mayor ; but they

did not come, but, as I heard, they fent Word
back again, to defire Alderman Greaves., and the

reft, to come down to the Town-Hall, which
accordingly was done.

Mr. Pollexfen. And what happen'd there?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I was there along with
them, and went into the Town-Hall, and fo in-

to a Room, which I conceive they call the Coun-
cil-Chamber ; and there upon feveral Difcour-
fes, there were fome were for going to voting
for a New Mayor, and there were fome that

did fay, they had a New Charter, and they
muft have a Mayor according to that New Char-
ter

; whereupon they defir'd it might be read,
but th'jre was no Anfwer, I think, made to that :
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I did fee the thing they fafd was the New Char-

fee it'ou*.' "''"'"'' '^'''^°' *""' ^^^'^"^^

Mv.Combs. Then it was not read while youwere there r"
'

Sir '^l^o Parkyns I did not hear a Word of

L'r 't 'l^
* ''""'' ''"'''« ^^s Alderman Edaedid fay I do not know how I am to ad by the

do by the Old Charter very well, therefore wow.n proceed to the Eledion of a New Mayor;and then upon that Account they did eo to vo^
ting and feveral Votes there were f!r feveral
Perfons, as particularly for Mr. Edge himfclf.and fome for Mr. Toplady, but the moft for Al-derman (Jrww/ i and when they did underftand.
as I conceive, that Alderman Greaves h^d the
Majority of Votes, then they did rife up andwent away. ^

Mr. Pollexjen. Who did ?

%\x Tho. Parkyns. The Mayor Mr. W/v and
Alderman Rippon.

*

Mr. Stanhope Pray Sir, did the Mayor ftay
all the while the Poll was .>

^
Sir 77.0. /'flr^j.K/. He was there, I am fure,

while they voted
; that I am certain he was • I

can t fay he was there all the time.
Ut. Pollexfen. Did he oppofethe Eledion >

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No.
Mr. Pollexfen. Vfas there any Proclamation

made for any body to depart.
Sir Tho. Parkyns. None that I heard of.
Mr. Holt. When the New Charter was pro-

duc d, was it defir'd by any body there, that it
might be read >

J"/h/'"'¥'- Jes, Sir, there was fome
that defir d it might be read.
Mr, Lovell. Why was it not read ?

Sir. Tho. Parkyns. I can't tell that', but I did
hear they /houldfliew Mr. E^^e his Name in theNew Charter i and they did believe he was con-
tinued in his Place : and I think Mr. Edge replied
he had his Place by the Old Charter during Life ;
and by that Charter he knew how to ad • he
could not tell what he was in the-New Charter.

Mr, Farewell. Pray, Sir, did any of the Old
Charter-Men oppofe the reading of the New
Charter ?

SirTho. Parkyns. No, indeed Sir, not that I
know of.

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, let me ask you a Queflion
or two, you are a Burgefs of this Town, are
you not ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Yes, my Lord.
L.C.y. How many Years have you been a

Burgefs ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Several Years.

L. C. J. Were you ever at an Eledion before ?

SirTho. Parkyns. No, bat I have been at fe-
veral of their Meetings.

I. C. y. How came you to be there at this
time?

SirTho. Parkyns. Upon no Invitation by any
body, but upon my own accord,

L. C. y. How came you to accord upon that
time more than upon another ?

SirTAo. Parkyns. Truly, my Lord, I cannot
anfwer you to that.

L. C. y. No, I believe not ; but let me ask

you another Qi,ieftion : Who gave their Votes
there .?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Several gave their Votcsi
z 2 2 2 Lcy-
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L.C. 7. Did you give any Vote ?

SirTh.ParkyHS. No, my Lord, I gave no

Vote.

L- C 7. What did you do there ?

^ir'no.Paykyns. There were feveral other

Gentlemen of the Country there befidcs me.

I. C. J- Ay, there were feveral there that had

nothing to do there, and which fhould not have

been there : Did not you hear any Proclamation

made at all ?

SitTlio.Pnrkyns. No, my Lord, I did not.

L. C. y. Did you hear no crying out in the

Council-Chamber, a Greaves Mayor, i Greaves

Mayor, No New Charter, No New Charter ?

Sir Tho. Parkjns. I did not hear any Outcry

at all.

L- C. y. Did you hear nothing faid, pray ftay

the Books, pray flay the Books ?

Sirlho. Parkyns. No, my Lord, I did not.

L. C 7. Pray, did you obferve any thing in

the World about the Mace there ?

SirT'ho. Parkyns. Yes, I did.

L.C.y. Pray let us hear that, fori fee you

did not hear a great deal, nor any thing indeed

that other People heard -, now let us know what

you did fee.

Sir. Tho. Parkyns. The Old Mayor went away

with Two of the Maces, I think, and one was

left behind i and prefently after comes back Mr.

Malin, and demanded the other Mace.

L.C.7. Of whom?
Sir tho. Parkyns. Indeed, I can't tell, my Lord,

Mr.Juft. H^;f/>ew. What Anfwer was given?

Sir llo. Parkyns. There were feveral, I can't

tell the particular Names, that faid they had as

much Intereftinit, as Malin in the Mace ; and the

Reafon was this, it was bought by feveral Con-

tributors.

L. C.y. Who was that faid fo ?

Sit Tho. Parkyns. Indeed, my Lord, Lcan'ttell

particularly.

Ley. Alack-a-day! now we have forgot

all again. Pray did not you fee the Thing call'd

The New Charter, as you exprefs'd it ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, I did not fee it out of

the Box.

L. C. y. Did you obferve when Mr. Edge call'd

to read the Charter?

Sir 7%o. Parkyns. No, my Lord, I did not.

L. C 7- I mean, when he fpoke to my Bro-
ther Bigland to read it.

Sir Tho. Parkyns. My Lord, I was there from
the beginning to the end. If you pleafe to hear

me, my Lord, 1 will anfwer you to what you
ask me : I think the Mayor, Mr. Wild, did fpeak
to Serjeant Bigland, and ask'd him fomething of
Advice, but what it was I cannot teU ; it was
fomething concerning the New and the Old
Charter; and Serjeant JS/^to^ anfwered him, do

rou ask me as Recorder, or as Counfel > Truly,
forgot what Reply was made.
Mr. Pollexfen. This Gentleman, my Lord, was

not in the Hall.

Mr. Recorder. Did you fee any Struggling about
getting the Mace away ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, I did not, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. How came Somner to leave the
Mace behind him?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I don't know, I can't tell.

Mr. Recorder. Did you hear any thing faid by
Mr. Sacheverell?

Sir Tl.o. Parkyni. No, I did net.

Mr. Juft. //^/>/jraj. Did not he fay, hold the
Books, ftop the Books?

Sir T'ho. Parkyns. No, I don't remembcriic.
Mr. Holt. Pray did/ you flay as long as Mr.

Sacheverell iizldi}

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I (laid as long as they all flaid.

Mr. Jufl. Holloway. Did you obferve no Noifo
nor Uproar?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, by my Soul, not I.

Mr. ]a{\.. Hullo-way. That is flrange.

Mr. Holt. He was no: in the Hall where the
Noife was.

£,. C J. But could he be in the next Room and
not hear the Habbub ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. My Lord, I faid I was in the
Place called the Council-Houfe, and I did not
flir till they all went out together.

Mr. Recorder. Was not you at the Proclamation
at the Market-Place ? and w as there no throwing
up of Hats ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. Yes, they did, when they
faid, God fave the King, the People faid Amen^
and threw up their Hats.

Mr. Stanhope. Pray did you hear Mr. Sacheve-

reUdeCirc them to be quiet and peaceable ?

Sir. Tho. Parkyns. Yes, I did fo.

L. C. 7. Did you hear Mr. Sacheverell when
he fpoke to the Mayor in the Hall ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, I was not in the Hall at

all.

I. C. y. Did you hear him when he fpoke to the
Mayor in the Council Chamber ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, not that I do remember.
Mr. Juft. Holloway. You fay you heard Mr. Sa-

cheverell fpeak to them to be quiet and peaceable ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. No, not there, but ic was
at Mr. Greaves's own Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Was there any Uproar then
there ?

Sir Tljo. Parkyns. No, my Lord, but I'll tell

you ; there was a Multitude of people there, and
a great deal of Rabble like to be, and Mr. 6'^-

cheverell defir'd the People to do their Bufinefs

with all Modefty; and I think there never was
fo great a Number of People that ever carried

themfelves more civilly than they did. I did

not hear, by the Oath I have taken, one angry
paflionate Word, or any thing of that kind.

Mr. Recorder. They were all of a Side then.

Mr. Stanhope. Were you by when Mr. Hut-

chinfon was fent with Mr. Gregory? What was he
fent for ?

Sir Tho. Parkyns. I can't tell that, but I did

hear they did go.

Mr. Stanhope. Was he fent to demand, or de-

fire the Mace ?

Sir ThO' Parkyns. Indeed I can't tell how ic

was.

L.C.y. He can tell nothing.

Mr. Recorder. I believe he was worfe frighted

than Alderman Parker., he has forgot all.

Mr. Pollexfen. Swear Mr. yohn Thinn. (Which

was done.) Pray, Sir, were you prefent on Mi-
chaelmas-Day, at the EleSion of the Mayor of

Nottingham ?

thinn. My Lord, I hear there are feveral Gen-
tlemen indided for a Riot at that Time, I hope

I fhall receive no Prejudice for giving my Infor-

mation here.

U C .y. What do you mean, Mr. Thinn.

ThiuK-
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a Poll:"thim. My Lord, I underftand by fome Per-

fons, that there is like to be an Information

brought againft me, if I give my Evidence here.

L. C- y. Prithee, Man, we know nothing at

all of the Evidence or Information ; if you will

evidence, you may.
Mr. Polkxfen. Pray, Sir, were you prefent

when this Matter was tranfafting on Michaelmas-

-Dayf

"Thiiin. I happen'd to be in the Country at that

time, about a Bufinefs. between Mr. Edge and my-
felf ; we are Copartners in an Eftatc, and we
were then upon a Partition; and on Michaelmas-

Day lv>ent to Church, and being at Churchy

and feeing a great deal of Company in the Chan- Mr. Edge fwore him : let him look upon the Sta-

Z,- C, jf. Polj, we hca^ jiothing of
Who gave you Authority to Poil?,

Mr. Lovell. He that was in the New Charter
appointed Mayor, yet ftaid to fee the Eledion
and then went away.

Mr. Poliexfen. Sir, did yon liear any, Procla-
mwon made in the Council-Chamber ?

','

Thim. No, Sir; I came from Church ^Vfic/i

Mr. Edge, and the reft ofthe Gentlemen.
L' C. y. Were you there when Greaves was

fworn ?

Thinn. Truly, my Lpr^, I don't rem^njber
that I was.

L. C. J. I defire to know by what Authority

eel, I went to fee the ufual Ceremony of chufing

the Mayor, and fo forrh. I was there then, and

while I was there in the Church, I ftaid there

near an Hour, I believe, after Prayer was done,

and there was an Expeftation of the Old May-
or, and other*, to meet together upon the Eie-

ftion, but no body came; but at laft there was

fome Meflagc came down, I know not by whom,
nor from whom, but the general Vogue was
that it came from Mr. Wild, the Old Mayor, and

that he had fent down to defire the Company to

come down to the Hall, but I can't fay who
brought the Meflage ; and upon this all the

Company went from the Church, up to the Hall,

and I went with Alderman Edge, who was the

Perfon I had Bufinefs with ; we went thro' a

great Room, the Town-Hall, and then there is

a little Room within, I think they call the Coun-
cil-Chamber, and a great Table within a Rail,

as this may be ; and I remember I fat down be

tute of Pramunire, and confider with himfclf
about it a little. *,

Mr. ]aa.Withens. As fan as I find, this Geiv-
tlfcman was np; ;ouch cqncern'd, and did not
mind what was done,

Thinn. No rruly. Sir, not I, much.
Mr. Holt. Did Mr. Sacheverell go with you,

or ftay behind ?

Thinn. We went all together.

Mr. Blencow. Pray fwear Mr. Pole, (Which
•was done.) -

Mr. Stanhope. Pray, Sir, were you in .'^|j^

Coimcil-Chamber at Nottingham on Michaelnfaf-
Day was Twelve-month? Pray tell us wb^c
happened there. \ ^k., ., .

Pole. I have lived in Nottingham about twelve
Years. I ufed to go and fee the Mayor and other
Officers fworn : Upon this Pay I was at Church,
and they went to Prayers, and after Prayers was
ended, I think there was ^Mr, Gregory and Mr.

hind the Alderman : I could obferve nothing of Hutchinfon, as I take it, fent by fome to defi

Heat among them at all, nor the leaft Word,
that I obferv'd, of Jangling. There was a Box
upon the Table, which they faid was the New
Charter, but it was not read ; but Mr. Edge was
offer'd to read his own Name, to fliew that he

had Power to aft in it ; but he did not know how
far he might aft by that, and therefore he was
proceeding to fwear the Officer acording to the

Old one.

Mr. Poliexfen. Was there any Cry, or any

Noife there ?

I'hinn. I don't know that I heard any one fay

any har/h or ill Word ; there was not fo much
as a Shout.

L. C. y. Did you hear any Hubbub, or Tu-
mult?

re
the Mayor, that was fVild, to come to Church,
that they might proceed to an Eleftion accordr
ingto the Old Charter; but what anfwerwas
returned, I cannot fay : but after that, as I take
it, there was Alderman Parker and Alderman
Rifpon did come and fpeak to the Company, and
faid, the Mayor defired them to come down, for

they had the New Charter, and he was to have
their Advice how to proceed upon it. While
they fat there, I walked from the Church to the
Town-Hall-, and in a little while the Company
from Church came to the Town-Hall : When
they were there, the Mayor defired Serjeant
Biglaxd's Advice how to proceed upon the New
Charter; fays he, do you defire my Advice as
Recorder, or as Counfel ? and i think as to that

Hay

T'hinn. No, my Lord, not in the Room where he gave no Anfwer. The like Queftiou he put
to Mr. Edge ; and Mr. Edge referred it to Ser-

jeant Bigland's Anfwer, and I think it was a ve-

ry good one. After a while, fome of the Com-
pany that ufed to be the Elecftors of Mayors and
Sheriffs, being of the Cloathing, cried, let us go
to the Poll ; aqd I think Mr. Edge beganto take

the Poll, and there was feveral that did vote,

but that was the General Cry ofthofe rhat were
inclined to the New and to the Old Charters.

Some that were in the New Charter, gave their

Votes, but not for Greaves ; I don't remember
any one did when the Poll was taking.

L. C. y. Who direfted the Poll, pray ?

Pole. I think it was fome that were for the

Old Charter i but I think it was the general

Defire to go to the Poll.

L. C. y. Who took the Poll ?

Pole. Mr. Edge, took it,

we were.

L.C.y- Did you in any other Room ?

Thinn. I can't tell that, tliere was a great

many People about the Window.
Mr. Holt. Did the Old Mayor, mid,

there while they elefted Mr. Greaves ?

Thinn. He ftay'd there fome of the time.

Mr. Stanhope. Was he there all the while ?

Thinn. I cannot fay but that fome of the Al-
dermen ftaid all the time, and fome of them
gave their Votes for Mr. Greaves.

Mr. Lovell. What did Edge do?
Thinn. He took the Poll, and to the beftof

my Remembrance, Alderman Parker, that is

one of the Aldermen that has been here, gave
his Vote for Mr. Edge.

Mr. Lovell. Did the Mayor, IVtld, flay tiU

the Poll was caft up?

¥f;

I
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Mr Holt. Did the Old Mayor propofc

Eteaion, or the New Mayor, or no?

Pole. No, I don't know he propofed it,.

^asput to him.

Mr. Stanhope. Was he prefent at the Eleftion ?

Pelt' Yes he was.

Mr. Stanhope. Was he prefent when the '.Poll

was taken ?

Foie. Yes he was.

Mr. Stanhope. Did he contradift it ?

Pole. I cannot fay he did contradift it.

L.CJ- How many of thefe Eleftions have

you been at before?
.

Pole. I was not by at the Nomination, that 1

rould not be, for they excluded all but thofe

that had Votes.

I. C. J- How came you to be fo bufy as to

be there at this time ?

Pole. I went of my own accord, I was not de-

fired by any body, any more now than other

Years, but ufed as much as I cou'd to endeavour

to be at the fwearing of them ; for they ex-

cluded all People ufually out of the Chancel,

where the Eledion ufed to be, if they were not

ofthe Cloathing.

Mr. Stanhope. Who gave the Oath to the Per-

fon elcaed ufually ?

Pole. The Coroner ufed to give the Mayor his

Oath.
Mr. Lozell. Who ufed to take the Poll at

other Eleftions ?

Pole. I can't fay who took it, becaufe we

were excluded the Chancel ; but it has been re-

puted that Mr. Edge ufed to take it.

Mr. Blencow. Who came to fetch you from

Church?
, ..,

Pole. I think Alderman Rippon and Alderman

Parker did defire them to come to the Town-
Hall, and I think Malin was there, but I can-

not tell what he faid.

Mr, Blencow. Who was at Church then ?

£. C.y. Pray were you defir'd to come ?

Pole. No, I was not,

I.e. y. Was Mr. Sacheverell?

Pole. No, I don't know that he was.

Mr. Stanhope' When thefe Gentlemen came,

did they behave themfelves civilly ?

Pole. Yes ; I faw nothing but civil Behaviour :

There was a great Concourfe of People, I be-

lieve moll of the Well-Wilhers to the Old and

New Charter were there that Day.

L. C. y. Can you fay you did not hear a great

deal of Noife and Hubbub ?

Pole. I cannot fay fo, nor truly can I fay I did.

L. C. y. Do you believe you did or not ?

Pole. When they went out, l^tld and his Com-
pany, the Room was full of Company; and,
as I take it, Mr. Malm, or whoever it was that

was to take it, did forget the Mace behind him ,•

and fomebody coming for the Mace, I think
there was one of the Gentlemen of the Council
did put it from himj and would not let him
have it.

Z.. C. y. Ay, come, who was that one Gen-
tleman of the Council ?

Pole. I can't be poficive, I believe it might be
Mr. Salmon, orMr. .S

L. C. y. Bur, prithee, wilt thou tell me that
there was no Shouting, nor Noife nor Hubbub ?

Pole. In the Council-Chamber, I am fatisfy'd

as to myfelf, I heard none, and believe there
was none ; I won't fay there was not in the HalJ,
for I was not there.

Mr. Jufl. Hollo-way. Did you hear any one cry
flop the Books ?

Pole. I think there was at that time a Difpute
about the Books.

L. C y. Ay, tell me now who that Difpute
was between.

Pole. I think it was among the Gownmen that

were of the Council.

L. C. y. You fay well, name me fome of
them now.

Pole. I cannot indeed, my Lord, name any
particular Perfon.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Did you hear Mr. Sacheve-
rell fpeak any thing about the Books ?

Pole. I think I did not, I believe it was one of
the Cloathing.

L.C.y. Prithee, canft thee not guefs who
that Man of the Cloathing was ?

Pole. If I do guefs, my Lord, I cannot fpeak
pofitively.

L. C. y. Prithee don't fay fo, I know thee
canft if thou wilt : come, recoiled thy Me-
mory.

Pole. My Lord, I would remember it, and
fix the Perfon, if 1 could, but I cannot.

L. C. y. But as near as thee canft guefs, I

know thee haft a good Guefs with thee.

Pole. Indeed, my Lord, I cannot.

Mr. Powii. Did you obferve that he did any
ways concern himfelf about the Eledion, Mr.
Sacheverell I mean ?

L.C.y. What did he do there Mr. Fowls

:

he was prefent there.

Mr. Recorder. Was not he the Head of the

Old Charter Party ?

Pole. The Old Charter People took it that the

Surrender had been furreptitioufly obtain'd, and

Pole. But I believe I might hear fome Noife ; I think he might fay they had a good Right to

but I was in the Ssiuncil-Chamber, not in the infift upon the Old Charter.

L.C.y. Who faid fo? Mr. Sacheverell?

Pole. I believe I did hear him fay fomething

to that purpofe, but I cannot pofitively fay what

;

I dare not undertake to fay what particular Per-

fon fpoke that Day.
Mr. Recorder. Was not he for reading of the

New Charter, upon your Oath ?

Pole. I cannot tell whether he was or no ?

Mr. Recorder. Did he not bid the People be

quiet ?

Pole. I can't fay I heard any fuch thing,

Mr.Ward. Did not you hear him fay any

thing to the Mayor when he came into the

Council-Houfe ?

Pole. No, I did not.
Mr,

Hall

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Was Sir Thomas Parkyns

there ?

Pole. Yes he was.

L. C. J. Was Mr. rhinn there ?

Pole. Yes, 1 think I fat next him when
came from Church : I did defire to fee the

ceedings of the Day, and I think I dined

the Company, and went in with the firft.

L. C. y. Did you fee any thing about a Mace ?

Pole. Yes, I think I did fee fomething about
a Mace.

L. C. J. Why then prithee tell me, as near
as thee canft guefs, what thee didft fee about
the Mace.

they

Por-

with
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Mr. Ward. Did not you here the Serjeant make
Proclamation for all People to depart that had no
Bufinefs there ?

• Pole. I did not.

L. C. y. What fay you, Reynolds, did you make
Proclamation in the Council-Houfc by the May-
or's Direftion ?

Reynolds. Yes, I did.

L. C. y. And yet you faid you flaid there all

the Time.
Mr. Blencow. When the Shout was in the Hall,

pray, where was Mr . Sacheverell ?

Pole. He was in the Council-Chamber : The
Occafion of the Shout to be in the Hall was
this, when the Poll was taken, and the Majo-
rity appeared to be for Greaves, Mr. Hutchinfon

was fent to acquaint the Mayor with it, and to

defire him to come, and be prefent at the fwear-

ingof him.

L. C. J. Who fent hitn ?

Pole. Mr. Hutchinfon and they can tell them-

felves.

L. C- y. But who do you fay fent him ?

Pole. I can't tell particularly, they can beft

tell.

L. 6' y. But who told you fo ? or did any body
tell you fo ?

Pole. I was told fo by feveral Perfons that they

was fent.

L. C. y. Prithee, who told thee?

Pole. I believe I may have heard it from himfelf,

that he was fent.

L. C. y- Who did he tell you fent him ?

Pole. He did not tell me who particularly.

Mr. Farewell. My Lord, I defire to ask Reynolds

this Queftion ; Who was there befides, that heard

you make the Proclamation ?

Reynolds. The Mayor was there.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. They made fuch a Noife,

that perhaps every body could not hear it.

Mr. Pollexfen. Pray fwear Mr. Slater. {Which
•was done.)

Mr. Holt. Were you in the Council-Chamber

on Michaelmas-Dny was Twelve-month in Not-

tingham ?

Slater. Yes, I was.

Mr. Huh. Pray, give me an Account of what
pafled there, and what you obferved.

Slater. I was at St. Mary's Church with them,

and came down from the Church with them to

the Council- Houfe; and when they came, they

went into the Council-Houfe to the Mayor that

was then Alderman Wild^ and there they went
and ftaid fome fmall time ; and then the Mayor
and Aldermen came out, and came to the Com-
mon-Hall, and ftaid a pretty confiderable time ;

and then came Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. Gregory

to his Worfhip, and told him. And it pleafe

your Worfhip, the Council defires you to come
and hear Mr. Greaves fworn Mayor ; and at that

Word, the Mayor replied to them, that he would
come to them prefentiy, if they fhould have done
there : So prefentiy after, fome cry'd out, a
Greaves Mayor, a Greaves Mayor, and Alderman
Rippon and others bid them hold their Tongues,
or it Iliould be vvorfe for them; but ftill they
cry'd, A Greaves, a Greaves.

L. C. y. Where was that ?

Slater. In the Common-Hall.
Mr. Pollexfen. What, the Burgeffes cry*d out

fo, did they >

Slater. The People in the Hall.

3
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Mr. Recorder. ^iS not you one of the Shout-

ers ?

Slater. No, I did not fliout.

L. C. y. Were you one of the Cloathing, one
of the Council of the Town ?

Slater. No, my Lord, I was not.

L. C y. What Bufmefs had you there ?
Slater. I went to fee, as others did.
Mr. Juft. Withens. What Trade are you ?
Slater. lama 7'aylor.

Mr. Juft. IVithens. Do you ufe to go to Church ?

Slater. Yes, Sir.

L. C. y. You fay the People did fliout, A
Greaves Mayor,- did you hear them among that
Shout, cry, No New Charter, No New Char-
ter ?

Slater. I can't fay any thing of that.

I. C y. Canft thee fay thou didft not hear any
fuch Shout .*

Slater. For my Part, I can fafely fay I heard
nothing of it. Then I fee Alderman ll^ild take
a. Book in his Hand, as to take an Oath, and
then there was a Shout, A Greaves Mayor; and
Alderman Parker went oft" from the Bench, and
faid, A Riot, a Riot.

Mr. Pollexfen. Swear Roger Ryley. (Which

,. „, ^ t^ns done.)
Mr. Holt. Pray, were you at the Eleftion of

a New Mayor at Adic&aelmas-Diy was Twelve-
Monch?

Ryley. I was at the firft Nomination, which
was the 14th of Atigufl.

Mr. Holt. Who was named then ?

Ryley. Mr. Greaves.

Mr. Holt. Is that the Cuftora of the Towo, to
nominate him before ?

Ryley. Yes, it is.

Mr. Holt. Were you there on Michaelmas-
Day?

Ryley. Upon Michaelmas-Day I was fummoned
in upon the Cloathing, and there the New May-
or went to the Old Mayor, and waited there a
long time to go with him to Church ; at laft the
Old Mayor would not go, but ftaid waiting for
a New Charter ; fo we went to Church, and
heard the Prayers, and from the Church we went
to the Hall according to Cuftom ; and there was
the New Mayor there, Mr. Greaves, and he was
fworn Mayor there.

L. C. y. Who fwore him ?

Ryley- Alderman Edge.

L.C.y. Did you ever know him fwear a
Mayor before ?

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Did you ever know a May-
or fworn before in the abfence of the Old May-
or ?

Ryley. I have known many, I have been of
the Council thefe Eighteen Years.

L,C.y. You fay you have been of the Coun-
cil thefe Eighteen Years.

Ryley. Yes, I have fo, Sir.

L. C. 7' And have you been prefent when the

New Mayor has been fworn ?

Ryley. Yes, I have.

L. C. y. And do you know that the New May-
or was fworn when the Old Mayor was not
there ?

Ryley. I have known many fworn, I fay, but I

cannot tell whether I ever knew but that the New,
Mayor was fworn before the Old Mayor.

L. C. 7. Then when Edge gave Greaves the

Oath, was the Old Mayor there ?
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R^lej. He was in the Room when he was

chofcn* "i /•

X„ C. 7. Was lie there when he was I worn,

or when he was going to be fworn ?

Rylty. They would not abide the Place, but

^Tc^y'^But, prithee Friend, don't dally, thou

art upon thy Oath ; was Wild, the old Mayor

there, when they gave Greaves the Oath ?

Rylej. I don't know exadly the Moment when

he went away, but he was there when they vot-

ed him. n /n*

L. C. y. Thou art a prevaricating fliuttling

Fellow. , , T > r
Ryley. Ific plcafe you, my Lord, I wont tor-

fwear myfelf for all the Town and Country.

L. C. y. Speak the Truth, Man, and anfwer

my Qucftion,
, ., .

RyUy. He was there all the while they were

voting, and how he went away I don't know.

L. C. 7. Was he there when Greaves was

Ryley. I can't tell that, if it pleafe your Ho-

nour. ,

.

Mr. Farewell. My Lord, I defire to ask him

one Queftion. --^ n.-

L. C. y. But the Man won't anfwer a Queition

Mr. Juft. HoUoway. I fwear, I think both Sides

are very careful of anfwering Queftions.

Mr. FareweS. My Lord, I defire to ask him

what was the Behaviour of the Company all the

time they were there in the Council-Houfei was

there any Dirturbance there ?

Ryley. None, that I faw.

L. C. y. I ask you again, was there no Procla-

mation made ?

Ryley. I heard none.

Mr. Unit. Anfwer the Gentleman's Qiieftion,

were you one of the Cloatliing ?

Miixlo-w. I was one that iiad a Vote there.

Mr. Holt. Do you know any thing of this

Matter?
Mtixloxu. I know there was a fair Eleftion ac-

cording to Curtom.

Mr. Stanhope' Was it peaceable and quiet .>

Muxlow. Yes, there was no Difturbance at all.

Mr. Stanhope. Was there no Shouting ?

Muxlow. No Shouting that I heard.

Mr. Holt. You were in the Inner Room, were
not you ?

Muxlow. I was in tlie CounciUHoufe.
Mr. Holt. Were you not in the Hall ?

Muxlow. I was in the Hall, as we went out.'

L. C. y. Did you hear nothing of crying our,

A Greaves, a Greaves ?

Muxlow. No, I can't remember that.

L. C. y. Were you there when Greaves was
fworn ?

Mtixlow. Yes, I was, when Alderman Greavei
was fworn.

L. C- y. Was you there when the Mace was
taken away ?

Muxloxv. No, my Lord, I was not,

L. C. y. Who fwore the Mayor ?

Muxlow. One of the Coroners.

L C. 7. Was the Old Mayor there when the

New Mayor was fworn ?

Muxlow. I can't tell that.

Mr. Juft. Withens. None of them can tell that,

or will tell it.

. Mr. Follexfen. Swear Burroughs and Parker.

(Which was done-)

Mr. 'LoveU. What is your Name .*

Burroughs. My Name is Burroughs.

Mr. LoveU. Were you prefent on Mchaelmas'

Mr. Farewell, Did you take Notice of Reynolds Day at the Eleftion of a Mayor of Nottingham ?

to be there.

Ryley. He might be there, for ought I know.

Mr. Farewell. Do you believe he could make a

Proclamation, and you not hear it?

Ryley. No, I don't know how he fhould.

Mr. PoOexfen. Call Thomas Muxlow and yohn

Teak. -„.

Mr. Tuft. Withens. Have you any more Wit-

ffcffes, Mr. Pollexfen ?

Mr. Pollexfen. We have more, my Lord, if we
can get them but in. Swear Thomas Mtxlow.

(Which was done.)

Mt. LoveB. Were you at the Eleftion of a May-
or of the Town of Nottingham, Michaelmas-'Diy

was Twelve-month.

Muxlow. I went to the Church, as the Cuftom

was ; after Prayer we expefted to go to the E-
ledion.

L C y. Ay, prithee fpeak out as if thou waft

at an Eledion ; you would have fhouted then, I

warrant you-

Muxlow. When we were at the Church, we
waited there, expeding to have Mr. Wild and
the reft of the Company, to nominate the May-
or, according to the antient Cuftom.
Mr. Holt. You fay you were at the Eledion on

Michaelmas-Day was Twelve-month
i pray fpeak

how Things were carried there.

Muxlow. Yes, I was there, and it came to an
Elcftion, and it came to a Poll.

Mr. Juft. Holloway. Who propofed the Ele-
ftion ?

Mr, Recorder. Were you an E leftor ?

Burroughs. I was one of them that were at xhjs

Hall ; when I was in the Hail, there came a
Gentleman, one of the Council-Houfe, and ac-

quainted Mr. Wild, the prefent Mayor, that the

Burgeftes had elefted Mr. Greaves Mayor, and
the Coroners were proceeding to fwear him, and
asked him to come and hear him fworn; and he
faid he could not come prefently, they muft wait

a while : he was asked how long, he told them
by and by; with that, feme body cried out,

A Greaves, A Greaves, and there was a great

Shout.

L. d. 7. Where was that Shout ?

Burroughs. In the Hail ; but then the Gentle-

men were in the Council-Houfe.

Mr. Blencow. Where was Mr. Sacheverell then ?

Burroughs. He was in the Council-Houfe.

L. C.y. Weil faid : now you have made this

Fellow (wear thro' a Wall, that your other Wit-

nefles could not hear thro'. Prithee, Friend,

wer't thou one of the Cloathing ?

Burroughs. No, my Lord, but I was a Bur-

gefs.

L. C y. What did you do there ?

Burroughs. There were other Burgefles not of

the Cloathing befides me.

Mr. Holt. Come then; our next Witnefs is

yohn Parker.

L C 7. Reynolds, did you fee this Fellow there,

was he one of the Shouters.?

Reynolds. Yes, and he flung up his Hat thus.

L. C. y. Were you one of the Shouters ?

Burroughs, I cannot fay I did not fliout.

L. C. J.
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L. C. y. Did you fling up your Hat ?

Burroughs. No, I did not.

/.. C. y. Did you do it over your Head ?

Burroughs. It may be I might.
[

Mr. Juft. Hulloway. Were you by when Greaves

was fworn Mayor ?

Burroughs. No, I was not.

Mr. Holt. Well, what fay you to this Matter,

Parker ?

Parker. Going by the Street, I met the New
Charter coming down, Reynolds brought it ; fo

1 turned back again to the Mayor, and after he

had received it, pray, fays he, go up and tell

Mr. Sacheverelly and fome of them, that they

will come up to the Church, and if they will

but flay tlicre a while, we will come to them

:

So I, and another, and two or three more, went

up to the Church, and told them the Mayor
would come and wait upon them, and bring the

New Charter ; upon that Mr. Sacheverell looked

upon his Watch, and ftaid a confiderable while,

and look'd again upon his Watch, and I heard

him fay he had (laid above an Hour : and prefent-

iy a MclTage came from the Mayor, defiring

them to come down to the Town-Hall to wait

upon the Mayor.

Mr. Stanhope. Who did the Meflenger direft

his Speech to ?

Parker. I fuppofe it might be to Alderman

Edge and Serjeant Bigland. Says Mr. Sache'ue-

relly we'll go down, and fee what they fay to

us.- So they went down, and we went with

them ; they got many of them into the Council-

Houfe, but I could not, fo I flood in the Hall,

and waited all the while the Gentlemen were in

the Council-Houfe 5 then there came out Alder-

man Rippon, the Mayor, and Mr. Malin, and

by and by after them, Alderman Parker, out of

the Council-Houfe, and fat down upon the

Bench ; Mr. Malin had not his Mace, and he

was asked where it was, and they faidthey had

it in the Council-Houfe: fo, faid they, you

had beft have a care of your Staff; no, faid he,

before they take my Staff, I'll break it over

their Pates ; and by and by they proceeded to

fwear Wild Mayor, and they were about to give

him fome of the Oaths, I fuppofe of Allegiance

and Supremacy ; but before he faid any thing,

there came two of the Council-Houfe, and told

him, they had elefted Mr. Greaves Mayor, and
defired the Mayor, and the reft, that they would
pleafe to come and h ear them fwear the Mayor,
he, faid, he could not come ; but come, come,

fays he, we'll go on, and upon this they pro-

ceeded to give Mr. Alderman IVild the Oath

:

and when they had gone half way in the Oath,
fome body came and cried out, they were fwear-

ing Mr. Greaves Mayor, and upon that both Par-

ties gave a Shout, and one cry'd, A Greaves, A
Greaves, and another cry'd, A Wild, A JVdd.
And upon this. Alderman Rippon had the New
Charter by him, and he took it out ; look you,

faid he, we do nothing but by Authority, We
have his Majefly's Order, and the Broad-Seal,

and thereupon fat down again ; but fomebody
told him it was commonly reported they were
depriv'd of their Privileges ; he faid, it was not
fo, if 'twas, he would forfeit his Head and his

Eflate : Upon that, they proceeding to fwear
Mr. Wild, the Burgeffes gave another Shout,

but not fo big as the other; with that Alder-
man Parker went cut, and, I tliink, cry'd, a
Vol. V.

M^
Riot, a Riot. They fat a little longer, and ic

was defired to fend fcr Alderman Parker again

:

no, faid they, he won't come; and fo they
whifper'd a little upon the Bench, and went all

down the Street, and I went down the TIall
with them, and in Street- Gate they
met with Alderman Parker, and he was coming
to the Hall again, and he turned back to the
Mayor's, and I went to the Council Houfe;
but I could hear nothing, only that afterwards
at the Mayor's they called the Gentlemen^
and fwore them according to the New Char-
ter.

I. C. y. Were you one of the Eledors ?

Parker. No, not I ; I was not coocerncd on
any fide.

Mr. Pol/exfen. Were any of the Defendants
Mr. Sacheverell or Mr. Gregory, ac the Shouting
in the Hall .?

Parker. Not that I know of.

Mr. Fare-well. He fays, my Lord, that the
Mayor fent to Mr. Sacheverell and them to come
from Church.

L. C. J. How do you know the Mayor fent
to Mr. SachevereWi

Parker. My Lord, they direded their Speech
to the Perfons that were there, I can't juflly fay
to whom in particular.

L. C. y. It has been fworn they direfted their

Speech to Alderman Edge^ and Serjeant Big^
land.

Parker. They told it when Mr. Sacheverell

was prefent, and (o he went down with
them.

Mr. PoUexfen. But this appears by the Evi-
dence, that the Old Corporation is by the

Name of the Mayor and Burgeffes, but we know
there were Aldermen fince, and fo it is accord-
ing to Truth, as it is laid in the Information i

but let them put in their New Charter, (Which
was done, and read.)

Mr. PoIlexfen. Is there not a Provifo in it,

that the Mayor fhould not aft till he be fworn ?

L. C. y. Admit it be fo, what then.='

Mr. PoUexfen. Then it follows that we muft be
not guilty.

L. C. 7' How fo ?

Mr. PoUexfen. It is plain, my Lord, that this

Man ftiould not take upon him the Office of

Mayor till he has taken the Oaths ? then fuppofe

they take it that the Old Charter is gone, by
this there is no new Mayor till he be adlually

fworn; then all thefe things being done before

he was fworn, it cannot be that this was fuch an
Affembly as was laid in the Information.

L.cy. You miftake yourfelves fadly, thd

Proclamation was after thefwearing.

Mr. PoUexfen. No, no, my Lord, I am not
miflaken in that.

L. C. y. Remolds., Was not the Proclamation

made,after he was fworn ?

Reynolds. I can't tell, my Lord.

i.e. 7. Where is the Mayor, Wild? Upon
your Oath, were you fworn before you gave di-

redion to make Proclamation to depart or no ?

Wild. I can't certainly tell, but I think the

firfl Proclamation was made in the Council-

Houfe, that was before I w as fworn ; the Pro-

clamation afterwards was after I was fworn.

Mr. Holt. Where was the Proclamation after

you was fworn ?

Wild, In the Hall.

4 A L.c.y.
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L.Cy. Did Mr Sachevereli continue

after you w as fworn ?
, . • t l •

i

Mr. PvUexfiH- Good, my Lord, this I think

is the Fid upon the Evidence : in the Council-

Houfc Mr. SachevereU, and the greateft part of

thefc Defendants were, and then they went on

to the Election of G»ertw; and they fent out to
- ^ ^ .. ^, , , ^

tell IVildy the former Mayor, when he was in Hall, or in the Council-Chamber that Day?

the Hall, 'that Greaves was elcfted, and did de- Holt. No, I was at work with him that Day

lire him to come in to fwcar him, but he refufed ; from fix of the Clock in tlie Morning till eight at

but when this was done, he was not fworn j but Night.

* i.e. j^- And he was not out all the time?

Baits. I went to fpeak with Mr. Turpin.

Mr. PoUexfen. V/as he in the Hall when the
Mayor came into the Hall?

Flaits. I never faw him there while the Mayor
was there.

Mr. PoBexJen. I pray fwear Mr. Holt. (Which
tvas done.) Pray was Mr. Barker either m the

upon this, there was the Shout of the People, A
Greaves, A Greaves : All this was, as I think,

before he was fworn.

I,. C. y. The Mayor himfclf fays he was fworn.

JVtU. My Lord, I was juft come into the Hall

before the MelTenger came in ; but I told them

they could make no New Eledion w ithout me,

nor at all, becaufe of the New Charter.

Mr. Pollexfeit. Then as to the Bufinefsof the

Mace, I hope the Information will not hold to

charge us, becaufe then he was not Mayor.

L. C. 7. That does not afled the Mayor but

the Sheriffs, tlieMace does not.

Mr. PoEexfen. But, my Lord, as this Infor-

mation is laid, he fays he was Mayor, and

called an Alfembly, and it was held before him,

and thefe things were donej but this cannot be

true, for by this very New Charter he mufl be

fworn before he can ad, and this tumultuous

Proceeding, as they call it, and feizing upon the

Mace was before he was fworn, and this Infor-

mation fuppofcs all the Fad was done while he

was Mayor

Holt. No, he was not.

L.C.J. Well, have you done. Gentlemen?
yir. Sacheverell. My Lord, here is Mr. Ser-

jeant Biglandt Idefire he may be examined.

L. C J' Ay, with all ray Heart, Swear him.
(IPhich was done.)

Mr. Pol/exfen. Mr. Seij. Bigland, I think you
were down at the Eleftion of this Mayor upon
Michaelmas was Twelve-month ,• will you be
pleafed to tell the Court and the Jury what was
done then.

Ser). Bigland. I will give you as fliort an ac-

count as I can. I was in my Houfe when the

Mayor and Aldermen fent to me to defire mo to

give my Attendance : They fent the Two She-

rifts to me, and I did attend, and flaid an Hour
or two, and went to Church, according to the

ufual Courfe ; and when we had been there a

while. Alderman Rippon came to me, and defired

me that I would go down with them to the Hall

:

accordingly I did go down, and there was Mr.
IVild and feveral Aldermen fat there; fo then

Mr. Holt. I think it does appear by Wtld's own they proceeded to that that was done towards an

Oath, that he was not fworn when Proclamation Eleftion.

was made in the Council-Chamber; and I think Mr. I/>ve!l. Pray, Sir, how was their Carriage

there was but one Proclamation made there, the during the time you was there ?

next was made after, and that was in the Hall: Serj. JS/^g/aw^. I fat then in the Council-Cham-

Now, with Submiffion, that does not aff"ea thofe ber, I think I fat next the Mayor, and Mr. Edge,

that were in the Council-Chamber, becaufe they

did not hear the Proclamation ; now the Infor-

mation is laid, that they continued after the

Proclamation; therefore we muft leave it to your

Lordfhip and the Jury.

L. C. y. Well then. Gentlemen of the Jury,

this Cafe has held long, but the Qiieftion is very

Ihort : Here is an Information exhibited by Mr.
Attorney-General againft the Defendants, which

by particular Names are by fome of the Witnef-

fcs fworn to be prefent when the Occafion of

this FaQ did arife.

Mr Coombs. Pray, my Lord, give me your
favour, here is one of the Defendants fays he

has a Witnefs to prove he was not there ; it's

Mr. Turpin.

L. C. y. Reynolds, upon your Oath, did you fee

Turpin there.

Reynolds. Yes, I did.

Mr. Juft. IVithens. Mr. Mayor, did you fee

him there ?

Wild. Yes, I faw him in the Hall
Mr. Juft, IVithens. Was lie bufy in the Hall ?

Reynolds. Yes, he was fluking his Hat and
iliouting.

L. C. J. Well now where is your Witnefs ?

Mr. Pol/exfen. Swear Mr Flaits. (Which
done.) What fay you, was Mr.Turpin there

">

me, and I faw nothing
time that I took notice

I think, was next to

of Diforder at that

of. I

Mr. Lovell. Was there any Proclamation made
for People to depart ?

Serj. Bigland. Upon the Oath that I have ta-

ken, I don't remember it.

L' C. J. Pray did the Mayor ask your Ad-
vice about any thing ?

Sery Bigland. Yes, my Lord, he did; and I

faid to him. In what capacity. Sir, do you de-

fire my Counfel, as Recorder, or how ? and fo

he faid no more to that : But he faid there was
a new Charter, but whether he defired me to read

it or no, I can't tell.

L. C' y. Was it opened ?

Serj. Bigland. Some part of it was opened.

I. C. y. Upon your Oath, did you hear Mr.
Sacheverell fpeak to the Mayor ?

Serj. Bigland. No, my Lord, I do not re-

member any fuch thing.

L. C. y. Pray let me ask you, you have been,

before this, at Eleftions of Mayors of this

Town ?

Serj. Bigland. I was Deputy-Recorder in my
Lord Marquefs of Dorcheflers time ; as foon as

he was dead, I was chofen Recorder ; and then

I was at one Eledion at another Day, when
Flaits. He was in the Hall that Day, but not they do nominate, which is before Michaelmas.

above a Quarter of an Hour. Mr. Holt. Pray, Sir, was there any Difturbance ?

L.C.J. You were there, it feeras, pray had Scri. Bigland. None that I faw.
you a Vote there ?

L.cy.

•was
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L-C.'J' Was there any Shouting that you

heard ?

Serj. Bigland. I was not in the Hall, my
Lord ; in the Council-Ciiamber there was none.

Mr. Jufl. Hulk-way. Did you hear any body

cry, A Greaves, a Greaves ?

Serj. Bigland. I heard a Noife in the Hall,

but what it was particularly, I can't fay.

Mr. Holt. How long did you ftay in the Coun-
cil-Chamber ?

Serj. Bigland. I believe I ftaid as long as moft

of the Company was there*

L. C J. Did you ftay while Greaves was
fworn

Scr'). Bigland. My Lord, I believe I was there

then.

L. C.J. Pray what Authority had you to fwear

Greaves ?

Serj. Bigland. All that I know of it was, he

was nominated at Augufi according to Cuftom.

L. C. y. But what occafion had you to be pre-

fent then, and what Authority had you to fwear

him? You are a Gentleman of the Long-Robe,

and fhould have known better.

Scr). Bigland. Truly, my Lord, he was cho-

fen by thofe that had a Right to chufe in Augufi

before.

L. C.J. But what Authority had you to fwear

him ? Why did not you fend for fomebody out

of the Street to fwear him? I reckon it to be

worfe in thofe People that underftand the Law,

than in others, that they fl^ould be prefent at

fuch things, and not advife People better. Here

is Serjeant Bigland and Mr. Edge have mighty

fqueamifh Stomachs as to the reading of the

Charter, and nice Qiieftions ; Do you ask me as

Recorder, or as Counfel ? But they would have

done well to advife People to meddle with their

own Bufinefs i
let my Brother take that along

with him.

Mr. Pollexfen. Pray, fwear Mr. Edge. {Which
was done.)

Mr. Edge. My Lord, I did not fwear him.

Mr. Juft. HoUoToay. Pray who took the Poll ?

Mr. Edge. I took the Poll.

y[r.]\.\{\..JVtthens. Pray did you ever know a

Mayor fworn when the Old Mayor was not by?

Mr. Edge. I did tell them fo. Mr. Sacheverell

and the other Gentlemen would have gotten

me to poll in the Veftry in the Abfence of the

Mayor, but I told them I would not have any

fuch thing done : and when the Old Mayor
went out of the Council-Chamber, they would

have had me read the Oath. Said I, Gentlemen,

I will not fwear him but in the Mayor's Prefence.

Mr. Ward. Did not Mr. Sacheverell head them
all the Day ?

Mr. Edge. He was among us all the Day,
Mr. U^ard. Did he perufe the Charter ?

Mr. Edge. I can't tell that.

L. C. 7. They that once begin firft to trouble

the Water, feldom catch the Fifh.

Mr. Hutchinfon. My Lord, I defire I may ask

Mr. Edge one Queftion, Whether I was not

fent to the Mayor, and did not go my felf .<*

Mr, Edge. Upon the beft of my knowledge I

did not fend you to the Mayor.
L.C.y. I thought, Mr. Hutchinfon, you had

been a Man of greater Qiiality than to go of
his Errands. Have you done, Gentlemen?
Mr. Holt. Yes, my Lord.

V L. V.

L.C.y. Then, Gentlemen, as I faid, this is

an Information againft fevcral Perfons, you
ftiall have the Names of them deiivcr'd to you,
and ic is for a Riot, an unlawful Aflembly in
Nottingham; and cho there are two times thas
have been fpoken of, and two Places in the
Evidence, yet I muft tell you, 'I'hat that Pare
that does arteft thefe Perfons is only that which
does relate to Michaclmas-Diy, and for the
other part, about the Crofs, is not compriz'd ia
this Information; and Perfons that were put
at the Crofs, but that were not put at the
Hall, are not concerned in this Informati-
on. But all, it appears, were concerned, ex-
cept one, which is Humphry Barker; now tho
he was hopping and jumping upon the Crofs, yec
not being prefent upon Michaelmas-Dny, he is

not within this Information.

And now. Gentlemen, becaufe the Caufe has
held fomething long, I fliall be the fliorter :

Only, for Example fake, there are fome things
that ought to be taken notice of. The Right
of the Charters, whether it be the New, or the
Old Charter that is to prevail in point of Law,
is not a Queftion ,• that is not to be determined
in this Caufe one way or another, for they have
a methodical Way to have that Point deter-
mined, and rtiould not have proceeded in the
Way they went ; and 'tis pretty well known
they have proceeded in that way too, for we
know there are Scire Facias's and Quo IVarran-
tos depending between them. They would
have done well to have purfued the legal Courfe
only ; for I hope we /hall never live to fee that
Law prevail in England which \s called Club-
Law : Let the Right be never fo much on their
Side, they ought to take a rightful Way to ob-
ferve it, and not by any unlawful Means.

Another thing, Gentlemen, is this; they in-
fift upon it, that they could not be guilty upon
this Information, becaufe the Mayor was noc
fworn. It is plain they are guilty of a very
great Crime, becaufe till another was chofen,
he was Mayor. They fay their Mayor was
fworn regularly according to the Old Charter ;

but according as the Evidence has been given,
they could not fwear him by any Pretence what-
foever, and whofoever adminifter'd the Oath to

him, were guilty of a very great fault, as well
as he that took it.

Now, Gentlemen, the Law is fo dired 'v\

Point, that they needed not to have gather'd

themfelves into an Aflembly about this Matter

;

for if he that they pretend to be Mayor had
been rightfully chofen Mayor, they had a regu-

lar Courfe to have brought him into this Of-"

fice ; for they might have come, aud of right

have demanded a Mandamus to admit and fwear

him into the Office, and fo he muft have been
fworn Mayor, unlefs they had Ihew'd good
Caufe to the contrary.

Gentlemen, there is no Right but has a law-
ful Remedy, therefore it had been much better

for thefe Gentlemen, if they have a Right, to

have gone in a rightful way to obtain that Right.

Now this being premifed, I muft tell you, it

is very unfortunate, concern it \vhom it will,

and very ftrange to me, that Men in Matters of

Government, where they have nothing to do,

that are Country Gentlemen, that never came
to interpofe in any Eledion before, that they

ihould come to bufy themfelves, and head Peo-

4 A a pie
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V\t where they have nothing to do ; nay, they and when Mr. Sacheve,-

VL^no pretence of Precedent, for it was never Proclamation for all ]

Paf. 36 Car. II.

have no pretence

pradifcd before.
.

It in cafe it was only to fatisfy their Curiolity

to fee the manner of the Eleftion, they had been

only there, and patient and quiet, it had been

fomcfhing ; but to be there, and to demand Peo-

ple to be Sworn, and calling People to look to

the books, and heading the Mobile, that does

not become any Man, let him be as great as he

pieafes : The greater the Man, the greater his

Naire ; and the greater his Influence, the great-

er is his Oftencc, and the greater ought to be his

Puniflimenr.
^ « r

Then, Gentlemen, to havethofe other Perfons

to come there, Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. Gregory,

and they muft be demanding of the Mayor to come

and fwear; pray what have thefe People to do

there ?

Then, Gentlemen, you fee the Confequences

of it, it was come to that heighten the midft

Sacheverell prefs'd him, he ordered

Perfons that had nothing
to do, to be gone. Then afterwards he comes
into the Hall, there is fworn in the Hall, and
takes his Oach according to the New Charter,

and ftill after Proclarartion made ; then the fame
Perfons continue Aill in the fame Place, fo that

there is no Obedience giren either to the Old
Authority or the New : and indead of going a-

way upon the Proclamation, that m.ide them the

more violent ^ for you find by Mr. Edge, the laft

VVitnefs, that even to the time of tne f\v earing,

Mr. Sacheverell continued very carneft to have
him fworn, tho Mr. Sacheverell was fliewn the

New Charter, and they could nt t even by the Old
One proceed to fw ear him in the Abfence of the

Old Mayor, and the Old Mayor v^j^^ abfenr.

There are indeed fevtr:il Gentlemen that arc

Witnefl'es for the Defendants, that happen'd to

be there at that time ; there is Sir Thomas Par*
kyns, and he being ask'd whetlier he heard any

of this great and populous Town of Nottingham, Noife at all, why truly he forgot that there was

that nothing but dinging up Hats, and hollowing,
tir. j r

and (houting, and making all the Difturbance and

Interruption in the World ; nay, infomuch, that

vou may obferve by one of the VVitnefles for the

king, the very Seal was broken off from the New
Charter. Nay, to that Height they were grown,

that whereas there was a Mace, that is an Enfign

that doth belong to the Sheriff, they came and ra-

viflied it away, and force it from him, and take

it away, whether he would or no, and bid him

go about his Rufinefs, he had nothing to do there

:

So that here are People without any Authority

chufe a Mayor, that Mayor muft call and affem-

b!e together a Meeting of all forts of People,

and all forts of Diforders muft be committed

under pretence of this Authority ; which is

fetting up a kind of a Commonwealth, I can

call it no better*, and had it been fuch a gene-

ral Aflembly not with an Intent for doing fuch

ever a Word fpoken; and tho other Perfons, even
fome of their own Witnefles, did hear a Noife,

yet he heard none, but all was a wonderful re-

gular Thing : fo that the Witnefl'es that they
themfelves call'd, interfere among themfelves,

fume of them fay they did hear a Noife and Shout-
ing, yet fuch is the Unhappinefs of fome People^

that they can't hear if they have no mind to it.

Then here is Mr. Thinn, a Gentleman that came
by accident, and he can give no good Account of
the Matter: Some Noife he did hear, but he
came but as a Stranger, and was not concern'd
one way or other, as he fays.

You have heard feveral other Witnefles, that

give an account there was a Noife, but they

cannot tell whether the Charter was produc'd,

or not produc'd ; and they cannot tell one word
that was faid of a Greavet, or no New Charter :

And one particular Man, I have forgot his Name,
one particular purpofe, it had been High-Trea- he could not by any means remember any thing of

fon. For if People once think to obtain the

Rights they pretend to in a mutinous manner,

that in the general is High-Treafon, or at leaft

fonear, I'll afllire you it is pretty hard to diftin-

guifh between them.

Now, Gentlemen, as to the Evidence, I muft

tell you the Witnefles do fwear, that all thefe

Perfons were prefent. Abettors, and Afliftants

in this Matter ; the Man that headed the Party

had no manner of Concern among them : And
furely, after you have heard all this Matter, if

ever there was a Riot prov'd in this World, this

Riot is plainly prov'd upon every one of thefe

Men except Barker

the Matter J tho he was there all tiie while, he
could not tell what Mr. Sacheverell faid, he did
hear him, but not what he faid.

This, Gentlemen, is the Subftance of the Evi-

dence : I can only fay this to you, you muft be^

lieve all the Witnefl'es for the King afiually per-

jur'd unlefs you believe their Evidence ; and for

what others fay, that they did not hear fuch and
fuch Things, yet all thefe other People did hear;

and tho the VVitnefles for the Defendants did not

fee, the others did fee ; and you muft find thefe

Men without any Evidence that does appear, to

be guilty of wilful Perjury, or elfe every Perfon

that you have had in charge, except Humphry Bar-
Bat whereas they pretend on the other fide, .ker, is guilty of the Riot whereof they have been

and they would have you to believe that the She- informed againft.

rifi'was not Sherifl' till he was fworn, furely he
was Sherifl' till another was fworn, and if you al-

low him to be Sheriff, then they ought not to

take his Mace from him : if he was the Sheriff

de faSio, in poffeflion of the Enfign of this Of-
fice, that is enough ; for the Right is not to be
dctermin'd in fuch a v ay as this.

The next thing they pretend to is this, alack-

a-day there vas no Proclamation trade till af-

ter he was fwcrn Mayor by the New Charter,
when before he came firft into the Common-
Council, the Hubbub was there begun, and the
Mayor toM them, Gentlemen, you have no-
thing here to do, pray go ibout'your Bufinefsj

Then the yurv -withdrew, and the Court brake up^

and a private VerdiB being delivered in the

Night., the next Morning it was given in open

Court, ivhere they fouvd Twenty of the Twenty

One Defendants that were in the Ifflie. Guilty of

the Offence and Mifdemeanour in the Informa-

tion'., and the ether Defendant, Humphry
Barker, Not Guilty.

In Trinity-Term following, the Defendants,

who had been found Guilty, were Scntenc'd as

follows.

IVtEiam

I
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JVtUiam SachevereU, fined

George Gregory,

Charles HutchinfoUy

John Greaves,

William Greaves, —
Samuel Richards,

Rol/eit Green, —

^

Francis Salmon.,

Arthur Riccards,

Ralph Bennety —
Jchn Sherwin, —
IViUiam JVtlfon, —— loo

• joo

-300

-200

• 20

20

20
- 20
- 5

• 20
- 20

"lOO

Marks.

Nobles.

Marks.

Nobles.

Marks.

Nobles.

Marks.

Samuel Smith,

"Thomas Trigg,

Richard Smith, -

'John HoCy

fV/lliam Smithy —
jfofeph Turpin, —
Nathaniel Charnel,

yofeph J/llin,

20 Nobles.

20 Marks.

20 Nobles.

20
-100 Marks.
-100

• S

And that the feveral Defendants do give Se-
curity for their Good Behaviour for a Twelve-
month.

6^^::£^.5e^*.^^&^2irf*L^^£^M35S0^5£is^sg^ ^:^jmmiimim^^^^>i-<£^^

The C ASE of the Corporation of Nottingham, as

it was Jiated h^ the late William Sacheverell of Bar-

ton, Ef({,

I
H E Town of Nottingham hath al-

ways claimed to have been a Bo-

rough by Prefcription : And it can-

not well be doubted that ic hath

been fo ; for that it appears by

Dcomfday-Bocky in the time of King William the

Firft, that the BurgeiTes of Nottingham then had

divers Houfes and Parcels of Land in Nottingham y

and the Burgefl'es of that Town were One Hun-
dred and Seventy Three in Number in the Time
of Ed-ward the ConfefTor,

That Town hath alfo always claimed to have

been a Corporation by Prefcription : And it is

hard to believe ic otherwife ; becaufe no Char-

ter of its firft incorporating could yet be found j

and the Charters granted to the Burgeffes of that

Town by King Henry the Second and King Jokny

do imply them as a Body Corporate before thofe

Times.
Yet it appears by the Charter of King Ed-

ward the Firft, that there was no Mayor of that

Town before his Reign,- for that he then was
pleas'd to grant the Burgeffes of that Town a

Privilege, that they then after fticuld chufe a

Mayor out of themfelves annually 'y and fome

of their former Charters, as well as that, Ihew

that for fome time before they had only Bailiffs

of that Town. From Ed'^^yd the Firft's Time,
under Mayor and Bailiffs the Town continued

till Henry the fixth's Time, who was pleas'd to

make it a County, and grant them Sherifls in-

ftead of Bailiffs, and the Privilege of chufing

out of themfelves Seven Aldermen, and one of

them annually to be Mayor •, and that the Al-

dermen (as long as they fo continued) fhould

be Juftices of the Peace within that Town ; and

moreover, that the Burgefles of the Town of

Nottingham fliould for ever be a Body Corpo-
rate by the Name of Mayor and Burgefles. Nor
hath any Charter fince, nor any By-Law that

can be heard of, given the Aldermen any more
Power than they had by that Charter, which
was then nothing more than every Burgefs of
that Town had, except being Juflices of the

Peace, and wearing Gowns and Hoods. So that

the Aldermen, tho of late they have taken upon

them to fit as Members of the Council of that

Town, can neither prefcribe to that Power, be-
caufe there were no Aldermen in that Town be-
fore King Henry the fixth's Days ; nor can they
claim to be of the Council of that Town by force
of any Charter, for no Charter either in Henry
the fixth's Time, or fince, hath granted them any
fuch Authority, nor did they pretend to fit in

that Council by virtue of any By-Law of that

Town, or ever fliewed any fuch By-Law, tho
their Right of fitting and voting there hath been
denied in the Council by Members thereof
The Aldermen indeed in King Jajnes's Time

began, tho they had no Right fo to do, to take
upon them to be part of the Council, and to in-

termeddle in the Town's Concerns, and to en-

croach fo far upon the Burgefl'es, w ithcut their

Confent, as to pretend to have a Right in the

fctting and difpofing of the Corporation- Lands,
and of the Bridge-Lands, and School Lands:
But the Burgeffes were fo far from confenting

to their having of any fuch Pow er or Authority,

that they in the Year i(5oy, by their Petition to

the Lords of the Council-Table, complained of

the Encroachments of the Aldermen, and prayed
Redrefs. Upon which the Lords of the Council
referred the Examination of the Matters in Con^
troverfy to the Judges of Aflize that went that

Circuit, to the end they might be certified and
better inform 'd by the faid Juflices of fuch Courfe,

as upon good Advice and Deliberation they

fhould find in their Judgments agreeable to Law,
and meet to be fet down and ordered in that be-

half. Who accordingly enter'd into Confidera-

tion of the Complaints on both fides, and advifed

with the reft of the Judges touching the Charter

granted to that Corporation, and all other Mat-
ters meet to be confidercd ofconcerning the Mat-
ters in Controverfy ; and return'd Certificates of

their Opinions of fuch Order of Agreement as

they thought fit and convenient to be ebferved and

eftabliflied, according to Law and Juftice, for

the publick Good and Government of the faid

Town. Wherefore the Mayor and the Parties

indifferently fent up to follicit a peaceful end of

thofe Controverfies, having taken knowledge,

I did
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did confent thereto ; and thereupon, by Con-

fent of the faid Parties, it was, againft other

things, order'd. That there ftiould be a Coun-

cil iu that Town of Twenty Four Perfons on-

ly, out of which the Aldermen for the Time

Ripfon, the then Mayor, was fvvorn in as art

Alderman, tho Mr. 6hcrwin, who Aood in

competition with Mr, Toplady, had near twice as
many Voces; upon which Mr. Sherwin brought

^ his Mandamusy and the Caufe is yet undecided

be'inVfliouId always be excepted j and that the in the Court oi Kings-Bench.) Afcer fome Bu-

faid Council, with the Mayor, or the greater

part of them being at fuch Allembly, without

any other of the faid Corporation, fliould fet

and let the Town Lands, Bridge-Lands, and

School-Lands, taking upon them the Chamber-

lains, Bridge-Maftcrs, and School-Wardens re-

fpectively, as their Places for the Lands within

their feveral Offices fliould require, as by the

faid Order and Agreement, which .the Burgef-

fcs have ready to produce when occafion Ihall

require, will plainly appear. So that now all

Pretence of the Aldermen being of the Council,

or having any thing to do with the Corporation-

Lands, the School- Lands, or the Bridge-Lands,

"was adjudged againft both by the Judges and the

Lords of the Privy- Council, and accordingly was

wholly laid afide, till of late.

The Cafe Handing thus, and the Mayor, Al-

dermen, and Burgefl'es of that Corporation be-

ing by their Burgefs-Oath particularly obliged

that the Franchifes of the faid Town they will

maintain, fuftain with their Bodies, their Goods,

and their Chattels to their Power, and them

not let neither for Love nor Dread, without

Regard of any Man, but maintain the Laws,

good Cuftoms, and Franchifes of that Town

:

and divers Burgelfes of that Town being in-

formed, about the beginning of Eafier-TcTm

laft, that the Mayor and fome of the Aldermen

of that Town had a Defign to furrender the Char-

ters of that Corporation, it was fcarce credited

by any of the Burgefles, that the Mayor or al-

moft any of the Aldermen would confent to do

a thing fo direftly contrary to their Burgefs-

Oath. Yet divers Burgefles of the faid Town
confidering they had taken the faid Oath for

preferving the Rights of the Town, thought it

but convenient, for the Prevention of the ill

Confequences which they well knew muft befal

that Town, if their Charters fliouId be delivered

up, and a New Charter-taken without the Privity,

Confent, or Hearing of the Burgefles of that

Town, to order Four Caveats to be enter'd:

And accordingly in Eafler-Tcrm. ordered Two to

be enter'd at the Lord-Chancellor's, and Two
at the Attorney-General's. One of which Ca-
veats in each Place was againft pafling any New
Charter to the Town of Nottingham without

the Privity, Confent, or Hearing of the Bur-

gefles of that Town j the other againfl the ac-

cepting of any Surrender of any Charter of that

Town without the like Privity, Confent, and
Hearing. Which faid Caveats were enter'd ac-

cordingly.

And fo the Matter reftcd till the ajthof^w-
h laft : But upon that Day the Mayor called a
Council w ithout giving Notice what the Bufi-

nefs would be, unlcfs it was to thofe of his

own Party and Confederacy. But that he had
Thoughts of furrcndring when he came to the

Hal), will be pretty manifeft from what he did
after the Qiieflion was put to the Vote, and the
Poll taken: There appeared at the Hall the
Mayor and Five Aldermen, and Two and Twen-
ty of the Council, and Mr. William Toplady,

(who the laft Year, by Order of Mr. Gervas

3

finefs in the Hall was difpatch'd, the Mayor
caufed a Queftion to be put for furrendring of
the Charters of that Tow n ; and tho it was de-
clared by fome of the Council, That the Al-
dermen had no Right to vote therein, yet the
Mayor caufed a Poll to be taken, and admitted
them and Mr. Toplady as Voters, fave only that
Mr. Alderman Edge fufpended his Vote, and
gave it neither way. The reft voted as fol-

loweth, vix..

For Surrendring the Charter.

Gervai Wild, Mayor,
Chriflopher Hall, Alderman,
^ohn Parker, Alderman,
Gervas Rippon, Alderman,
William Toplady, Alderman, de faSio,

JVilliam Mnbbot,

Edward Mabbot,

William Petty,

Robert Worthy,

Hugh Walker,

William Woolhoufe,

John Whitby,

Thomas Lee,

John Ufiwin.

Againft Surrendring the Charter.^

William Greaves., Alderman,

'John Greavesy \ C n
Samuel Richards, J
Robert Green, Sheriff,

Huntingdon Eyre^

Roger Ryley,

Thomas Walker,

Richard Smith,

Francis Salmon,

Ralph Bennet,

John Sherwin-,

Samuel Smithy

Thomas Trigg,

William Smith.

So that if the Aldermen fhould be admitted

to have a Right to vote in the Council, yet

here was no Majority for the Surrender. But

on the contrary, the Aldermen having no Co-
lour of Right, either by Prefcription, or Charter,

or otherwife, for the Reafons aforefaid, to be

of the Council ; it is plain, there was only the

Mayor and Nine of the Council for the Sur-

render, and Thirteen of the Council againft

it; and confequently that the greater Part of

the Council voted againft. the Surrender. Nor
can it be imagined that the Council of that

Corporation Cbeing neither fettled by Prefcrip-

tion, nor veiled in by Charter, but only brought

in by confent and choice of all the Burgefles,

only for the better Managery of the Revenues

of the Corporation, and Difpatch of fome other

ordinary Affairs, and not intrufted with many
Rights of that Town,) can pretend to any

Power of furrendring the Charters and Liber-

ties of that Town, more than any fmall Num-
ber of Burgefles. So that how this Surrender

of



of Fourteen Men againfl the Vote of the great-

er Number of the Council, and Will of aimoll

all the Biirgefl'cs, fliould be good in Law, h
not yet well underftood. And if the putting

of the Town Seal to an Inftrument without the

Confent of the Body Corporate, fliould be faid
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gave them, in cafe fuch Surrender fhould be
And fo, they fay, it was refolved by the Judges
when the Monafteries were furrender'd, or dif-
folv'd

; and that therefore a fpccial Ad of Par-
liament was advifed to be made, and accordingly
was made, to veft thofe Lands in the King, there

to be fufficient in Law to give away the Lands being no other way to hinder them from going
. „• , .

r ... r,. I.. ^> ., .

to the Heirs of thofe that gave them, when by
Surrender they had diflolved thofe Coroprad-
ons.

The Second Qiieftion propofed was, Whe-
ther if the Mayor and BurgeOes of a Corpora-
tion claim any Right of Common by Cuftom
or Prefcription upon other Mens Lands, as is
in tlie Cafe of Stafford, Derby, Coventry, and
many other Corporations, they can furrender
their Charters, and yet by any New Charter to

ting, purporting a Surrender of their Charters, be obtained from his Majefty, or by any Means,
and caufed the Town-Seal to be affixed thereto prcfervc their Right of Common ? To which
without any further Vote. The Draught of it was anfwered. That if the Mayors and Bur-
the Inftrument, as it is commonly faid, was firft geflcs of any Corporation claim fuch Common,
made at London, and thence tranfraitted to an and afterwards make fuch Surrender, and fo

Honourable Per/on in Nuttinghamfiire, and by his dill'olve the Body Corporate, their Prefcription
Order convey 'd to Mr. Mayor. But this Re- for Common is deflroy'd; and tho his Maiefty

and Rights of any Body Corporate, then any

Thief that can but Ileal the Corporation-Seal,

will have it in his Power, tho he be no Mem-
ber of the Corporation, to give up the Lands
and Liberties thcrcofi which indeed would be

a ftrange Piece of Law and Juftice to be owned
in any Nation that pretends to Senfe and Ho-
nefly. Yet Mr. Mayor, ail this notvvithftand-

ing, did, as foon as the faid Vote was over,

pull out of his Pocket an Inftrument in Wri-

port, if it were not for one thing, which it's

believed will be proved if there be occafion,

might fcem not well grounded, becaufe, as it

afterwards will appear, this Surrender was not

thought fufficient, and fo another was fealedj

which yet one of the Aldermen would have to

Majefty
fhould pleafe to incorporate them anew, yet
their Title to the Common will, as they con-
ceive, be totally loft.

The Third Qiicftion was. Whether the Town
of Nottingham, being one of the antienteft Cor-
porations of jEh^/^k^, and freeofToHs in moft

be the very fame. Word for Word, with that Places, iliould have the fame Privilege if they

which was firft fent up fealed to London; as if

twice fe-iling would make that effedual, which

•was not fo by being once fealed. But it is like-

ly he had not heard what is commonly report-

ed, and perhaps will be proved when time

ferves, that the firft Inftrument for furrendering

that was fealed, was drawn fo as to make a Sur-

render, by the Right Honourable the Earl of

Hallifax and Sir Leoline 'Jenkins-

Aftei the faid Vote touching the intended

Surrender was over, many of the Burgefles of

Nottingham, coofidering their Oath, and that

there were many Cuftoms and Privileges, in re-

ference, to trade, which the Burgeftes of the

furrender'd their Charters? To which it was
anfwer'd, Tliat if the Town of Nottingham
furrender'd their Charters, and fo dififolved

their Corporation, ^hen in all other Places that
had formerly Tolls granted them, and kept
their Old Charters, they fliould have Toll of
Nottingham Men, and all fuch Corporations as
Iliall fo furrender, notwithftanding any New
Charter that can be granted them.
The laft Queftion propounded was. Whe-

ther if the Mayor, or any other Members of a
Corporation, do, without the Confent of the
major part of the Body Corporate, occafion the
Surrender of the Charters of that Corporation,

Corporation held only by Cuftom and Prefcrip- the particular Perfons that received Damage by
tion i and that as fome of the Lands which that Surrender, may not have an Aftion at Law
that Corporation held was by Grant from fome for Recovery of their Damages } To which ic

of his Majefty's Royal Predeccflbrs, fo moft of was anfwered. That it was no queftion but that:

their Town-lands (which are of great annual every particular Perfon that fliould be any ways
Value) were given by private Perfons ; thought damnified by fuch Surrender, might by ASion
fit to ask Advice of Counfel in feveral Points. at Common Law recover all his Damages of

The firft Queftion propofed to Counfel was, thofe Perfons that occafioned the Surrender,

Whether if the Charters were furrender'd, and

a New one taken, that New Grant would not

preferve the Lands to the Corporation ? To
which Counfel rcpiy'd, thatif the Chartersof any

Body Corporate were lawfully furrender'd, then

the Corporation that held by fuch Charters was
diflolved*, and that ifthcyhadany Lands which

had been given to that Corporation, the Heirs of

thofe that gave thofe Lands would, as foon as fuch

Surrender was completed, be entitled to the

Lands, and recover the fame. And they faid,

Thofe Lands which had been given to fuch Corpo-

ration by any of his Majefty's Prcdeceflbrs, his

Majefty might, if he fo pleafed, grant them again

to the Corporation ; but no New Charter of his

could, as they conceived, give the Corporation

any Title to thofe Lands which had been given

by private Perfons, or enable the Corporation

to keep them from the Heirs of thofe that

Yet it was thought advifeable, as the moft pro-
per Way for preventing the Surrendering of the

Charters, and of thofe Inconveniencies and Suits

which might be occafioned thereby, or by ta-

king of a New Charter, if obtained by the

Mayor and a few of the Burgefles without the

Privity, Confent, or Hearing of the reft, that

the major part of the Burgeflfes fliould prefenc

Mr. Mayor with their Senfe of his Proceedings,

and declare their Diflent from any Surrender.

And accordingly a Writing was drawn, and
figned by betwixt Three and Four Hundred of

the Burgefles ; and then a fair Copy made and
examined with the Original, and fo with all the

Burgefles Names to it that had fubfcribed, was
by feveral of the Burgeffes, and in Prefence of

feveral Gentlemen of Qiiality that were no
Burgefles, prefented to the Mayor upon the

Fourth Day of Augufl, as the Senfe of moft of

the
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The Writing fo Thurfday the Tenth of this Inftant Auguji.

Which Petitiou was in thefe Words following,

552
the Burgeflcs of that Town
prcfentcd was as followcth, Wz-

To Mr. Gervas IVili, Uzyor o( Nottingham

Viz,.

e T D
Evjhofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, he-W ing Burgejfes ofthe Town of Nottingham.

and kmwing or underflanding that you and 1"'^-

tten more of the Corporation have, -without the

Confem of the Burgejjes of this Tovsn, and agatnjt

their ma, taken upon you to agree to the Surren-

der of the Charters, Liberties, and Franchijes oj^

this

To the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancel-

lor of England, the Humble Petition of the Bur-
gejfes ofthe Town oj Nottingham, uhofe Names
are hereunto fubfcribed, on behalf of themfelves

and moft of the Burgejfes ofthat Toivn.

Moft Humbly fheweth,

HAT the Town of Nottingham being a
Borough by Prefcription, and an antient Corpo-T

fm> Corporation, and to caufe the Orporation-Seal ration; and the Burgejfes ojthat Town, (who area

to be affixed to an Injlrument for making of fuch Body Corporate by the Name ofMayor and Burgejfes)

Surrender: and being by our Burgefs-Oath ohli- having many Libertiesy Privileges, Rights, and Fian-

chifes, which they hold by Gram and Confirmationfrom
his Majefiy and his Royal Predecejfers ; and mam 0-

ther Rights, Liberties, and Privileges zvhich they hold

by Cufiom or Prefcription ; and divers Perfons having

^ given Lands to that Corporation ofa very great annual

Liberties^ \nd Franchifes jhould be fo furren- Value: Theprefent Mayor, with three orfour ofthe Al-

Surrender; and being by . „,

ged to preferve, as far as in us lies, all the Rights

and Privileges of this Corporation ; and conjidering

what great Damage it mufl neceffarily be to the

Corporation in general, and to us and ever/ other

particular Burgefs of the Corporation, if the Char

ters,

derd. have thought ourfelves obliged, in order to

jn-eveat fo great an Evil, to fignify thefe our

Thoughts of what you have done^ and are about to

do j and that many of your Liberties and Franchi-

fes, which are only held by Cufiom, and not by

Charter, will certainly be lofl, if you make fuch

Surrender as you have agreed to. We do there-

fore hereby declare our D'fjent from thofe your Pro-

dermeny and nine other Burgeffes of that Corporation^

have declared they defign to take a New Charter^ and
have taken upon them, without the Confent of your

Petitioners, and mofi of the Burgejfes of that Town^
to agree to the Surrender ofthe Charters ofthat Corpora-

tion ; and have taken the Town-Seal, and affixed it to

an Inflrument, defigning thereby to make an aBual and
abfolute Snrrender of all the faid Charters ; which

ceedings ; and that we neither do nor Jhall confent, if they have power to effeEi, it will (as your Petitioners

or have confented, that any Surrender of any Char

ter. Liberty, Franchife, or Privilege of the Corpo-

ration of Nottingham Jhould be made either by

you or any Members of this Corporation, or other

Ferfon or Perfons whatfvever ; and that we will

by all lawful Ways and Means oppofe and hinder

tin Surrendering or Vacating of any of the Char-

ters, Rights^ Liberties, or Privileges of this Cor-

poration ; and that in cafe you occnfion the Surren-

der of any of the Charters, Rights, Liberties, or

Priv leges of this Corporation, we fhaU expeSi from

you fuch SatisfaEiion as the Law will allow us.

The Burgeffes were alfo advifed to order,

and accordingly did order Caveats in the Names
of feme particular Burgefles, on behalf of them-

felves and moft of the Burgefles of the Town,
to be enter'd at the Lord Chancellor's, the

Lord Privy-Seal's, and in the Signet-Office,

againft Surrendering of any of the Charters of

that Town without the Privity, Confent, and

Hearing of the faid Burgefles, and againfl paf-

fing of any New Charter to that Town with-

out like Privity, Confent, and Hearing. And
the Burgefles have had an Account from their

Agent at London, that he had enter'd fuch Ca-
veats at the Lord Chancellor's, and in the Of-
fices of the Lord Conway and Sir Leoline Jen-
kyns, it being commonly reported that the Lord
Privy-Seal had delivered up the Privy-Seal to

the faid Sir Leoline.

The Burgefles were further advifed to peti-

tion the Lord Chancellor to be heard before any
Surrender tf their Charters fhould be accept-

ed, or any New Charter to that Town fhould
pafs the Broad-Seal ; and accordingly a Peti-
tion was drawn and figned by above Three
Hundred and Sixty Burgeffes, and a Copy
therefore fairly cngrofled, with the Names of the
Burgeffes that had fubfcribed, was fent and
prcfentcd to the Lord Chancellor at Bath on

are advifed) not only dijfolve the Corporation, deprive

your Petitioners and other Burgejfes of that Town of
many Rights, Liberties, and Privileges which they

held by Cujlom and Prefcription, caufe all the Lands
given to that Corporation to revert to the Heirs of the

Donors, and dijinherityour Petitioners and other Bur-
gejfes of that Town of all the faid Lands, Liberties,

and Privileges, which both they and their Predeceffors,

as Burgeffes ofthat Town, have inherited, and ought t9

enjoy, but alfo fubjeEi your Petitioners and their Free-

holds againfl their Will to fuch Services^ Damages^
andgreat Inconveniences, as may be brought upon them

by the Contrivances of the faid Mayor and Aldermen,

in cafe they can obtain a New Charter to pafs the

Broad-Seal without the Privity, Confent., or Hearing

ofyour Petitioners,

Tour Petitioners therefore humbly pray yottr

Lordfhip to take into Con/ideration the

aforefaid Mifchiefs, Damages, and Incon-

veniences that are like to befal your Peti-

tioners and other Burgeffes of that Town, in

cafe fuch Surrender Jhould be made and ac-

cepted, and a Nexa Charter taken by the

faid Mayor and Aldermen: And that your

Lordfhip would pleafe, before fuch Surren-

der be accepted, or any New Charter for

that Town be puffed the Broad- Seal, to

grant your Petitioners a Day of Hearing,

and to order thereupon as flmll be agree-

able to Equity and Juflice.

And your Petitioners /hall ever pray, &c.

The Petition being delivered as aforefaid,

and Mr. Mayor having been acquainted in

manner aforefaid, by the Generality of the

Burgefles, that they neither had confented, nor

fliould confent to a Surrender of any of the

Charters, Rights, or Liberties of the Town,
and the Burgefles having been advifed by Coun-
fel that no Inftruraent for making a Surrender

,1 of
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of the Charters to the Earl of Hallifax and Sir oj Auguft a Surrender of Nottingham Charteri

Ltdine fcnkyns :ould be effectual in Law ; it -was made to his Majejly. And there is one
was hoped that there would not have been any thing which hath happened fince, which gives

fiuther Progrefs in the Bufinefs, at leaft before a flirewd Light what Mr. Mayor did on that
thcBiirgefles were heard upon their Caveats or Twelfth of Auguft, without fo much as futn-

Pctitions. And it was taken for granted, that moning a Council i for the Party who by
no new Inftrumenc in order to any Surrender Mr. Mayor's Command, as he faith, did that

could be made and fealed without calling to- Day force open the Lock to which the Co-
gether the Council of that Town; becaufe, by roner's Key belonged, hath fince confcflcd the

Cuftom of that Town, the Town-Seal hath Faft. So that now if it /hould hereafter ap-
always uftd to be kept under the Cuflody of pear to be true, as thofe Prints fecm to in-

,threc Locks and Keys, and not taken out but in timate. That any Indrumcnt for furrcndcring

Council ; and thofe three Keys kept by three of Nottingham Charters to his Majefty, was
fcveral Perfous, for better preventing of any prefented to his Majefiy on the Fourteenth of
indircdUfe of the Seal. But contrary to the Auguft, it will fcarce be a Queftion, by what
BurgelVes Expcdation, and againft all antient means, or how lawfully Mr. Mayor came by the

Ufage, Mr. Mayor (having, as he faid, received Seal, or how valid fuch Surrender is like to be.

Advice from London that the Inftrument he had

fent up for furrendering the Charters was not This is the true Cafe of the Burgeffes of Not-
fufficient^ did on Saturday the Twelfth of Au- tingham, who are ready to make good every

ttuft require of the Senior Coroner to deliver Matter of Fad, as herein ilared, whenever there

him his Key j which the Coroner refufing to fliall be occafion ; and doubt not but to prove

do, Cunlcfs, accordin-^ to the Cuftom of the it, if they may either be heard upon their

Town, a Council was call'd, and fliould or- Petition or Caveats ; and however, queflion

der fuch Delivery) it feems Mr. Mayor found not but by the Afllftance of the Courts of
another w ay to come by the Seal, if that be Juftice they fhall ftill preferve their Rights, not-

true which was fignified in the Publick Prints withftanding all thofe Endeavours that have
that came down to Nottingham on the Nine- been ufed to give up their Charters and Li-
teenth of Auguft., viz, "That upon the Fourteenth berties.

The Trial of ] osep r Hayes "^ at the King's Bench for

High'TreaJon, in correfponding with Sir Thomas Arm-
ftrong, an Outlaw for High-Treafon. Nov. 21. 1684.

Mich. 36. Car. II.

I

R. Hayes was brought by Habeas Corpus,

upon the 3 d of Mwwifr, 1684. from
the Gate-houfe, and was arraigned

upon an Indidment to this ES'eft,

viz,.

That he being a falfe Traitor againft the King, Sec.

the ? ift of Auguft, in the 3 $th Year of the King,
knowing Sir Thomas Armftrong to have confpired

the Death of the King, and to have fled for the fame.,

did traitcroufly relieve, comfort, and maintain him ;

andfor his Relief and Maintenance, did pay the Sum
o/i 50 1. againft the Duty of his Allegiance, &c. To
this he pleaded Not Guilty.

Upon the 21ft of November, 1684. He was
brought to Trial, before the Lord Chief Juftice

Jefferys., Judge HoUousay Judge IVitbens, and
Judge IValcot ^ and the Jury being called, he
challenged the follow ing Perfons,

Sir Tliomas Griffith,

Richard Ellis,

Thomas Langham,

Henry Whifller,

Nicholas Smithi

T'homas Soper,

Thomas Paftenger^

Henry Minchard,

Peter Jones,

IVilliam Crowchf

Peter Devet,

Henry Lodes,

William Fownes,

Charles Gregory,

William Peele,

Richard Weedott,

T'homas Pory,

Thomas Piercehotife,

Richard Burden,

John George,

John Steventon,

Robert Watkins^

George Tviine,

T'homas Short,

Robert Townfiendj

James Bufti,

IValter Mafters,

'Thomas Larkham^

Edward Cooke,

William Faftyion,

John Fiowerdewy

John Greene,

John Grice.,

Charles Fowlery aod

James Smith*

la all 3?.

The Jury fworn, were

Samuel Sheppard,

Daniel Allen,

Rowland Piatt,

Adam Bellamy,

Daniel Templeman,

William Dewart,

Edward Piggot,

Thomas Brailesford,

Edward Cheeke,

Edward Underwood,

Robert Maftjrsy and

William Warren.

* Burn. Hift. of his own times, Vol. I. p. 5>9«

V O L. V. B Then
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Then the Indiamcnt being read, Mr. Dol-

itn, as Counfcl for the King, opened it to the

J"'^' Ur. Attorney General*. After

* %]x R^rt Saw^n. S\x Thorms Armftrong had fled,

the Prifoner relieved, and aided

him with Money, and that.after he was indidcd,

and fucd to the Exigent ; bcfides, a Proclamation

followed upon his flight, which was a fufficient

notice to all the King's Subjeds. Sir Thomas went

by the Name of Henry Laurence, beyond bea ;

by that Name the Prifoner held a Correfpondence

^•ith him, and font him a Letter, dated the 21ft

of At/gufi, and tells him, he had fent him a Bill

of Exchange, for 165 /. drawn upon his Brother,

Jfrael Hayes, who was acquainted with Sitlho-

mas. . .

If it w ere not for thefe receiving and nou-

riftiing of Traitors, they would not lurk at Am-

fterdam, as they do. The Letter was taken about

Sir Thomas, and we (hall prove it is the Pnfo-

ner's Hand-writing, and that Sir Thomas received

the Money.
I hope you will take care, by conviaing this

Gentleman, to flop the Fountain, which ifl'uesfo

much Supply to thefe Traitors, who lurk a-

broad.

Mr. Hayes then affirmed, that he never knew

Sir Thomas in his life.

Then the Indidment againft Sir Thomas was

read, which was found the. 12th of July, and

Mr. GUver proved a Copy of the King's Procla-

mation againft Sir Thomas, dated the 28th oijune.

Then Ezekiel Everts was fworn, and teltih-

ed, that in Augt/fi, 1683 . he was at Cleve in Ger-

main, witii the Lord Grey, who went by the

nam'e oiThomas Holt, and Sir T. A. came thither,

by the Name of Mr. Henry Laurence, and /Iiewed

him a Bill of Exchange, from England, upon

Mr. Ifrael Hayes in Amfterdam, for 160 /. odd

Money ; and that it was for 150 Guineas paid in

England ; and he told him, it was drawn by

Jofefh Hayes, and it was figned Jofeph Hayes

;

and the ' Bill was accepted, and he faw Ifrael

Hayes his Letter to Sir Thomas, by the Name
of Laurence, which mentioned the fending the

faid Sum to Cleve.

The Common Serjeant (Crifpe) then deliver-
. - .

cd a parcel of Letters into the Court, and fwore faid, was Mr. Hayes's, and that he fuppofed it to

that he received them of the Lord Go^o//'A/'«, and

they had been ever fince in his hands.

The, Lord Go<&//'A/» then tefti fled, that he re-

ceived three Letters produced in Court, from

Mr. Conflabk, Mr. Chudley's Secretary, who told

him they were taken about Sir Thomas, that one

of them, without any Name, mentioned 150

Guineas returned to Henry Laurence.

Conflabk teflified, that he was prefent.when the

Scout of Leyden apprehended Sir T. A. and that

the Letters were taken out of his Pocket, and he

a Club every I'hurfday : There were Mr. Ifrael

Hayes, Mr. Henry Ireton, one IVilmore, Emerton,

Dare, and fomc other Englijh Merchants ; and
he heard them feveral times abufe the King at

Table.

The Attorney General then fhewed Mr. Hayes

a Letter, faying, It may be he will fave us the

labour of proving it j but Mr. Hayes difowning
it,

Mr. Walpoole was called, and Mr. Hayes faid.

He was my Servant, and went away after a rate

that poflibly would not be allowed.

IValpoole teftilied, that he ferved Mr. Hayes

almoft four Years and three Qiiarters, and did

believe the Letter to be Mr. Hayes's Hand.
Mr. Hayes. My Lord, in Matters of Treafon,

I hope you will not admit of comparifon of hands
and belief, for Evidence.

Chief Juftice. Yes, no doubt of it.

Mr. Hayes. It has not been fo in other Cafes,

that have not been capital ; as particularly in the

Lady Carrs Cafe.

ChiefJuflice. That is a Mi (lake, you take it

from Algernoon Sidney, but without all doubt, it is

good Evidence.

Judge IVithens. Comparifon of Hands was al-

lowed for good Evidence in Co/ewrtB's Cafe.

tAr. Hayes. That, withSubmiffion, vaftly dif-

fers ; Thofe Letters were found in his own
Cuftody i this was not found in fmy polTef-

fion, but in another Man's, and in another Na-
tion.

Sir John Trevor, Counfel for the King. This

Gentleman was a Trader with the Eaft-India

Company, and made Contrafts with them, which
are entred in their Books : We will compare them

with the Writing in this Letter.

The Common Serjeant then called Harman and

Brittle, and demanded of them, where the Books

were J and they produced them.

Harman teflified, that he knew Mr. Ha)es, and

that he made feveral Contrafis in 1683. and

that he faw him in ^/tewier, 1683, fubfcribe his

Hand to a Book of the Company's, fhewn to

him.

.»n«/f teflified, that he is Porter in the Street

to the Eafl-India Company, and that he faw Mr.
Hayes write his Hand to a Book flievvn to him.

Capt. Piercehoufe produced a Note, which he

be his hand, and compared it with the hand in the

Book, and faid, that he delivered the Goods upon

it ,• and Walpoole then faid, he believed it to be

Mr. Hayes's hand.

Then Mr. Sturdivant was called, and they

fliewed him the Letter, and he faid. Here is

Jofeph Hayes writ, but I do not know it to be his

Hand.
The Common Serjeant faid, that Mr. Sturdi'

vant fwore he did know Mr. Hayes's hand, before

the Grand Jury; but Mr. Sturdivant affirmed.

himfelf delivered them to Mr. Chudley, who feal- the Common Serjeant was under a miflake.

ed them up, and fent them by him, to the Lord
Godolphin.

Charles Davis teflified, that taking Boat from

Amfterdam to Rotterdam, he met Ifrael Hayes and

Sir Tho. A. coming to take Boat, and Sir Thomas

went with him in the Boat, and he told him his

Name was Henry Laurence.

Davis i^ded, that he lodf^ed a Month in one

Brifcowe'i Houfe at Amftcrdamf where there was

Then Sir John Trevor called for Mr. Hardreffe,

but the Common Serjeant anfwered. That he was

out of Town, before he could be ferved with a

Sulpena.

Then the Letter was read, it was fubfcribed

Jofeph Haye^, and dated the 31 ft of Augufl, 1683.

direded to Mr. Henry Laurence fenior, at Amfler-

dam and began thus, -SjV, at your deftre 1 have fent

you a Bill, &c.
^^^
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The Letter and the EaJkMia Brooks were
then fhewn to the Jury, and to the Prifo-

ner.

Mr. Hayes denyed the Letter to be his Writing,

and faid, 'Tis very ftrange I fhould not know my
own hand ; may notCounfel be admitted to plead,

Whether comparifon of hands and belief are any
Evidence in criminal Caufes ? I have been inform-

ed, it hath been denied to be Evidence.

Chief Juflice. you are under a Miftake ; fome
body has put it into your Head, and puft'ed you
up with a vain fiory ; there is no fuch thing, 'tis

a Fiftion, a mere Whim, only faid by Mr. Sid-

ney', and no ground in the World for it.

Mr. Hayes, Was it not fo in the Cafe of my
Lady Can ? There is a Record of that I fup-

pofe.

ChiefJuflice. It was not fo. Don't
talk of It *, there was no fuch thing

at all Comparifon of Hands was
allowed for good Proof in Sidney's

Cafe. We muft not alter the Law
for any body.

Mr. u^tt. Gen. Befides this Comparifon of

Hands, we fliall give an Account of the Corre-

fpondence of the Prifoner's Brother, and that he

received the Mony of him. Mr. Common Ser-

jeant, Where had you this Paper ?

Common. Serjeant. I had them from my Lord
Godulphin. This is an Account of the Receipt

and Disburfemen: of the Money, fliew it Mr.
Conftable.

Corifiabk. This^is one of the Papers, which was
taken out of Sir T". A's Pocket.

It being fliewn to the Jury, one of them de-

manded, whether any one proved the hand that

was in that Note ?

Mr. Attorney. No ; but Everis fvears, that Sir

7! A. fliewed him a Bill, fubfcribed fofe^h Hayes,

for fo many hundred Guilders.

Common Serjeant. He fays, it was 160 odd
Pounds ; now, the Sum of this Note is 161 /. 5 s.

which is the change of 150 Guineas.

Mr. Hayes. Here is no body proves this Let-
ter to be my hand, pofitively : They only prove

it by fimilitude, and comparifon, and belief.

I conceive there is but one Witnefs, that that

Letter was found in Sir T". A's hands. Everis

fays, he faw a Bill had my Name to it. Sir, you
did not know me, nor ever faw my hand }

Everis. No, never in my Life.

Mr. Hayes. 'Tis only an evidence of Reputa-

tion, he heard it was my Bill ; you faw no Money
paid upon it, did you ?

Everis. No ; but I faw a Letter from Mr.
Ifrael Hayes, that gave fome Account of it.

Mr. Hayes. All this is but Similitude and Cir-

cumftance ,• and I thought in cafe of Treafon
there ought to be two VVitnefl'es, and hope you
will let it be fo here : here is no Evidence
but the Letter, and that is not two Wicneflesj

there is no body has proved the kno-'xingly in

the IndiSment, that runs, that I knew SivT'.A.

and his 7>eafon, that ought to be proved, but

I am fure 'tis nor. Your Lordfhip fays, that

the Indictment and the Proclamation are fuffi-

cient Notice, that he was a Traitor j that may
admit of Counfel to debate it : there ought to

be Witnefles, that could fhew me to be con-
cerned with him; which no body in the World
can prove, or that I ever faw him ; and that

Witnefs, who fays, he faw the Bill, or this Let-
VOL. V.

ter, does not know that I wrote it; there are
them that fay, they heard of Money paid up-
on this Bill, but there is not one of them fays,

he faw any Money paid ;' and thcfe are fevcral
Witnefles, every one to a feveral thing.

Here is no Proof, but by the Eafl India Por-
ters, and thofe who fay, they believe this Letter
to be my hand ; no body fays, he faw me write
this Letter, or had any Correfpondence with Sir
1 * A*

11 they pretend there was Money paid beyond
Sea ; Is this Indidment well laid, for it is laid to
be paid in London ? The Payment of Money be-
yond Sea can be no Evidence of the FaS upo%
this Indiftment ; for the Jury of London are to
enquire of Matters arifing in London only. If I

am to be tried for Payment of Money beyond
Sea, the fad: fliould have been laid there, and
the Trial ought to proceed upon the Statute of

35; H.i. cap. 2. The Indiftment fhould be tak-
en by Special Commiffion from the King, and
the Trial be in the County that the Kingfliould
choofe. I defire Counfel upon this point.

L. C. J. No, 'tis an idle Whim, and I would
fain know the Counfel, that put that foolilh

Notion into your head.
Mr. Hayes. If you will allow me Counfel, you

fhall hear who they are j I have been inform-
ed the Law is fo;

L.C. y. We are of another opinion : if any
whimlical Notions are put into you, by fome
Enthujiaftick Counfel, the Court is not to take no-
tice of their Crotchets.

Mr. Hayes. The Witnefles are Strangers to
me ; there is one that has been fworn, to whom
I have paid feveral thoufands of Pounds, who
fays, he does not believe it to be my hand.
Then he called Mr. Sturdivant, who looking

upon the Letter, faid, I do not believe it to be
his hand, I have had Dealings with him, and
he hath given me many Receipts.

Mr. Hayes. There have been a great many
Forgeries , and this Letter is forged ; there have
been Forgeries fo like, that the Perfons themfelves
have not known their own hands.

L' C.y. Every body knows, that a hand may
be counterfeited very like : in Mr. Sidney's Cafe,
Mr. JVhartony a young Gentleman, not above one
or two and twenty, faid. He could undertake to
counterfeit any Man's hand whatfoever.

Mr. Hayes. I am not a man of that Quality,
to give Sir 7". A. J^o Guineas.

L. C. jf . We all know you have been a very ac-
tive Man, a bufy Fellow about the City ; as

forward a Spark as any I know, of a great while.

I don't know what you talk of your Quality, but
we know your Qualifications, you have always
been fadious and turbulent againfl ihe King
and the Governmenti
Mr. Hayes then affirmed, that he neither gave,"

nor lent, nor returned any Sum of Money to this

Perfon ; and then called Mr. Langley, who tefti-

fied, that a Letter was connterfeited, and a Bill

of Exchange for 450 /. and fo exactly like, that if

he had not known of it before he faw it, he muft

have owned it for his hand ; and the Party that

paid the Money, paid it in his own wrong ; for

he never drew any fuch Bill. Mr. Common Ser-

jeant had my Books feveral days'in his hands,

where there is an Account of 20,000 /. berueeo

my Brother and me ; and if I would fer mv hand

to fuch a Letter and Bill, and write my Name
4 B 3 at
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at length, is it not as reafonable that Iflioald put

the Name of Laurtnce in my Books ? and it ic

-were there, it would appear.
ca- ...

Indeed here is an Account produced, ofdivers

Pircels of Money disburfed, in little Sums ;
but,

I appeal to the Merchants, whether any BUI of

E^chante was ever paid in fuch Parcels ? No fo-

reign BUI vas ever paid by 3 /• or 5 /;
or 20 /.

at a time : it mud be paid at the day, or it will be

protefted Here is a Computation of a Sum

like to the Sum in the Bill i
but thefe arc Suppo-

ficions, and not Proof. „ /r .

Then Mr. Hajes called Alderman Jifryes, to

fccak to his Reputation and Converfanon ;
who

faid. That he had known him many Years, and

neverknewany hurt by him.

I. C. 7. Have you been at any of the Elections

at GtHld-haU for Mayors or Sheriff, when Mr.

Bethel, and Mr. Cornijh, and them People were

chofen ; and have you feen Mr. Hayes there, and

how he behaved himfclf? Avery forward adive

Man, I wiU warrant you.

Alderman Jefjes. I fuppofe, I may have feen

him there, but 1 cannot fay any thing to his Be-

haviour.

Then Mr. Hayes called Mr. Pellet, Mr. Lloyd,

Mr. Withers fenior, Mr. Others junior, and

Mr. Hugh IVhite, who gave a fair Account of

his Dealing and Converfation. He then faid that

he would trouble the Court with no more Witnef-

fcs.

Mr. Attorney General then faid, that he would

call one Witnefs more againfl himj and ordered

Atterhury the Mefl'cnger to be fworn, and the Let-

ter was Ihcwcd to him.

Atterhury. I apprehended Mr, Hayes, and

brought him before the King, and was prefent

when the Letter was fliewed to him : and the

King, and Lord Keeper North preffe'd him to own,

whether it was his hand, or no ; and he faid, he

Ihould fay nothing to it, if they couldprove it up-

on him, weU and good.

Mr. Hayes. His Majefty wasnot there.

Atterhury. As I remember, the King was there j

I imagine the King was there.

ChiefJiiftice. I was there, what he fays is true;

you faid, I am not bound to accufe myfelf; *tis

true,you did deny that you knew Laurence or Arm-

jirong i and 'tis as true, you would not abfciurely

deny the Letter, but faid, you were not bound

to accufe yourfelf,

Mr. Hayes. My Lord, I did hope, that in

point of Law, my Counfel (hould have been heard

to thofe things I mentioned, and I wirti you w ould

favour me in it ; but that being denied him he ad~

dre/fed himfelf to the 'Jury: Nothing has more

troubled me, fince my Confinement, than the Im-

putation of High-Treafon, a Thing I always de-

tclled ; I never knew any, the leaft thing of the

Confpiracy, but by the Trials, or other printed

Papers; not one of the Confpirarors, who have

come in, or been taken, have charged me in the

leaft ; nor did he himfelf accufe me, with whom
I am charged to have this Correfpondence. Gen-
tlemen, I defire you to confider, that 'tis my Life

is concerned, and I beg you would confider what
thefe Witnefles have tcftified ; they are not pofi-

tive in any refped, nay, there are not tvo to

any one thine that is charged : Conflable fays, the

Letter was found among Sir T. A\ Papers j he

fays no more ; and ^re are not two Witnefles to

that : Everts tells you,hefaw this Bill, but did not

know my Hand ; there is no body tells you I

wrote this Letter, but it is found in another Man's
cuftoJy, in another Nation.

Gentlemen, 'tis very hard, that by comparifon

of hands a Man's Life Ihould be in danger i when,
in lefler Crimes, it has been denied to be good
Evidence ; and none of you can efcape the fame
danger, if this be allowed to be Evidence ; for

your hands may be counterfeited, as weU as

mine.

If there had been any Probability of my know-
ing him, it had been fomething ; but there isnoc

one that teftifies that ever I knew him, nor indeed

did I : There is a great deal of Circumftance

made ufe of, upon the account ofhis Acquaintance

with my Brother in Holland ; but, 'cis ftrange,

there /hould not be fome Evidence of a further

Correfpondence between him and me,ifthere were
that Intimacy, that fuch a Letter as this doth im-
port. '

Imuft, with Reverence to the Divine Majcfty,

fay, and I call God, Angels, and Men, to witnefs

the truth of it, as I fliaU anfwer it to him, before

whom, for ought I know, I am quickly to appear,

that I never in my Life fpoke with Sir T". Arm-

firong, nor was ever in his Company, nor ever

wrote to him, by the Name oi Laurence, or any
other Name ; and I do folemnly fay in the prer

fence of God, that I never gai:e, fent, lent, paid,

or ordered to be paid, any Money, diredly or

indirectly, to Sir T. A. or H, Laurence, or to

him by any other Name, or to his Ufe ; I fpeak

it without 'any counterfeiting or equivocation.

Gentlemen, there have been Overtures, if I

would fay fome things, that my Life might be
faved; and 'tis not to be believed, that I would
run the Rifque of my Life, if by fpeaking the

Truth I could fave it-

The Chief Juflice did hear appear enraged, and
interrupted him, faying, What do you mean by
this ?

Mr. Hayes. I fay - —
Chief Jujlice. Ay, but you rauft fay thofe things

that are decent and fit for us to hear; you muft
not infinuate, as if the Government would make
any fuch Compafts as you talk of.

Mr. Hayes. I fay, that Mr. Fofter, told me—
ChiefJuflice. If you offer that, I can tell you a

Story, that perhaps you will be very unwilling to

hear ; on my word, 'twill be very unpleafant to

hear it ; you had better let thofe things alone, for

you will but draw a load upon you.

Mr. Hayes. I befeech your Lordfhip to hear

ChiefJuflice. Yes, I will hear you, provided

you keep within due bounds ; but we muft not
fuffer thefe things.

Mr. Hayes. I fay nothing but this, it has beya

told me, the way to fave my Life is to confefs.

ChiefJuflice. As you reprefent it, 'tis a refledion

upon the Government——you talk of Overtures

having been made you j don't make me fay what
I have no mind to fay.

Mr. Hayes. I fay, Mr. Fufler by Name told me,

there w as no way for me to efcape but by Con-
feflion.

ChiefJuflice. Yen had beft call Mr. Fofler, to

know how he came to tell you Co j if you do, I

win
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will tell you of another thing, of * 4 or 5000 /.

that was offered for yourefcape : you had better

forbear, or elfe I /hall put you in mind of a Bro-

ther of feme Body, that is at the Bar.

Mr. Hayes. My Lord, I was told, that was the

way : Gentlemen of the Jury, I have declared

to you the whole truth, with all the Solemnity

that becomes an innocent Man, and not an ill

Man——' Befides, what you have heard, in all

this Evidence, is nothing but Circumftance and

Hear-fay i and fhall a Man's Life be taken away

ior I believe., andi I think, or 1 have heard i

Gentlemen, I know you are my Fellow-Citi-

zens and Fellow Chriftians, and of the fame Re-

formed Religion that I am ; and I hope^ you are

fworn into this Service without any Prejudice a-

gainft me, but with an impartial Refolution to

do Juftice; and therefore I cheerfully leave the

matter with you ; I am fure, that if God help

me, and deliver me in this Exigency, that it is

he, and you under him, that preferve my Life

—

Gentlemen, the great Incertainties, Improba-

bilities, and Confequences in this Cafe, I hope

will be weighed by you, and make you the bet-

ter to confider the Proof, which is made by none

but fuch as are Strangers to me ; fince then they

know me not, I hope you will weigh it, before

you give it againft me : We muft all die, and I

am fure it will be no grief to you, to acquit a

Man that is innocent ; I leave it with you : The
Lord direft you.

Sir Thomas Jemer the Recorder. The Treafon

charged on the Prifoner is of that fort, that if he

be guilty, he will be a juft example, to terrify

others from doing the like ; for if Traitors had not

Perfons to fupply them with Money abroad, it

may be, they would not have fo much Courage

to run away. We have fatisfied you that Sir Tho-

mas ArmfiyoKg WHS iadi&ed, that an Exigent was
gone againft him, upon that Account ; here was

a Proclamation, and Sir Thomas Armfirong named
in it.; and fo the Recorder repeated the Evidence of

the iVitnejfes, and concluded: Gentlemen, We
think that his Defence has been fo little, and our

Proof fo ftrong, that you have good ground to

6nd him guilty.

The Chief ^ufiice then fummed up the matter

to the Jury.

Gentlemen of the Jury, This is an Indiftment

of High-Treafon againft the Prifoner at the Bar

;

and you are to try it according to your Evidence ;

the Prifoner's Affirmation of his Innocence is

not to weigh with you. Nay, I muft tell you,

I cannot but, upon this Occafion, make a little

Rcfleftion upon feveral of the horrid Confpira-

tors, that did not only, with as much Solemnity,

imprecate Vengeance upon themfelves, if they

were guilty of any Treafon ; but thought they

did God Almighty good Service in that hellifh

Confpiracy. It is not unknown, one of the Per-

557
fons profcribed in this Proclamation, did declare,
they ftiould be fo far from being efteemcd Trai-
tors, that they (hould have Trophies fet up for
them >and all this under the pretence and ena-
mel of Religion : Nay, lean cite to you an In-
ftance of another of the Confpirators, that after
a full and evident Proof, and plain Convidion, of
having an hand in it, when he comes upon the
Brink of Death, and was to anfwcr for that hor-
rid Fa(3, before the great God, he blcfled Al-
mighty God, that he died by the hand of the
Executioner, with the Ax, and did not die by
the Fiery Trial : He blefled God, at the place of
Execution, that he died a Traitor againft tho
King and Governmeut, rather than died a Mar-
tyr for his Religion. I think it neceffary to make
fome Reflexion upon it, when Men, under the
Pretence of Religion, are wound up to that
height, to foment Differences, to difturb and di-
ftrad the Government, to deftroy the Founda-
tions of it, to murder his facred Majefty, and his

Royal Brother, and to fubvert our Religion, and
Liberty, and Property j and all this carried on
upon Pretence of doing God good Service. You
are to go according to Evidence ; as the Blood of
a Man is precious, fo the Government alfo is 3
precious thing ; the Life of the King is a precious
thing, the Prefervation of our Religion is a preci-

ous thing, and therefore due Regard muft be had
to all of them. I muft tell you, in this horrid Con-
fpiracy there were feveral Perfons, that bore feve-
ral parts i fome, that were to head, and to con-
fult ; there was a Council to confider , others were
defigned to have a hand in the perpetrating of
that horrid Villany, that was intended upon the
Perfons of his Sacred Majefty and his Royal Bro-
ther, and with them, upon the Perfons of all his

Majefty's Loyal Subjefts, that afled with duty as

they ought to do ; there were others, that were
to beaiding and afllfting (as in the Cafe of the
Prifoner, if you find him guilty) aiding, abetting,

aflifting by Money, or otherwife, or harbouring
any of thofe Perfons, that were concerned there-

in. Then he recounted the Evidence given againft the

Prifoner, and made fuch Remarks upon the fame, as

bethoughtfit.

The Jury withdrew, and fpent two hours ia

confideration of the Matter; and then returning,

gave their Verdift, that the Prifoner was not
guilty.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, tho they have
acquitted him, yet the Evidence is fo ftrong, that

I hope your Lordfhip and the Court will think

fit to bind him to his good behaviour during
his Life,

Chief jfufiice. Mr. Attorney, that is not a pro-i

per Motion at this time.

So the Prifoner was difcharged, after he had
been Imprifoned five Months.

* The Story of the 4 or 5000 1. wai this. An eminent Papiji, 'very aceeptahle to King Charles the fecond, undertook to fome of

the Friends of Mr, Hayes, that a Pardon fhould be had for 4000 Guineas to the King, and looo to hlmftlf ; but he afterwards

declared, that the King had refufed him therein, and told him, that he was advifed, that he had better give that Poplfli Friend

4000 1. out of the Exchequer, than pardon Hayes; bat that he gave his Royal Word, that the Overture fliould not hurt Mrs
Hayes.

The
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The Proceedings upon the Bill of Divorce between His Grace

the Duke of Norfolk and the Lady Mary Mor-
dant, February and March, 1 699, 1 2 Will. III.

V I z.

I. The Journal of the Houfe 0/ L o R d s, together mth the B i l l«

II. The Tiepofttions before their Lordships.

III. The Examinatto7i and Ewdence of theD\}Yi RS Wttnefes.

IV. The State of the Cafe on both Sides. ^
V. 'Bijhop Coufens'5 Argument, proving that Adultery catifes a T)ifoIti-

tion of Marriage.

VI. The ^Pleadings of the Learned Counfel, before the Honourable Houfe

of Commons and the Committee, mth other Matters thereto re*

Jating.

again

Die Jovis 15 Februarijf 1699.

PON Reading the Petition oi Hen-

ry Duke of Norfolk^ praying Leave

to bring in a Bill to diflblve his

Marriage with the Lady Mary Mor-

dant, and to enable him to marry

having certain Proof of his Wife's

living in Adultery \\ix\i^ir John Germaine : It is

Order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament affembled. That the faid Petition /hall

be taken into Confideration to-morrow, at Eleven

of the Clock, and all the Lords fummon'd to at-

tend.

Die Veneris 16 Februarij, 1699.

After reading the Order for refuming the Con-

fideration of the Duke of Norfolk's Petition, and

Debate thereupon j

Hodie prima vice lecla eft billa, entitled, An Ad
to difTolve the Duke of Norfolk^s Marriage with

the Lady Mary Mordant, and to enable him to

marry again. In the Words following,

HumblyJhe-wethf and complaineth to Your mofl Excel-

lent Majefty, your true and faithful SubjeEl Henry
Duke of Norfolk, and Earl-Marfhal of England,

"That he did, fame Tears Jince, marry the Lady Mary
Mordant, his noiuMAfe ; and, that fhe hath, for di~

•vers Tears, lived in Separation from the faid SubjeEl,

and hath had unlawful Familiarity and Adulterous

Converfation "with Sir John Germaine Bar. and
is guilty of Adultery on her part, and hath broken the

Bond of Matrimony. Furafmuch therefore as your faid
SubjeEl hath no Iffue, nor can hope for any other than

fpurious Iffue to fucceed him in his Honours, Dignities

and Eftate, unlefs the faid Marriage be declnr d void,

and annuWd by Parliament, and your faid SubjeEl be

enabled to marry any other IVoman. May it pleafe
Tour mofl Excellent Majefly, out ofyour Princely Good-
nefs and Ompaffton to your faid SubjeEl's Misfortune

and Calamity, and for the future Support and Coni'

fort of himfelf and Family, that it may be enaEied:

And it be enaEied by the King's mofl excellent Majefly

^

by and with the Advice andConfent of the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, and of the Commons in this pre-

fent Parliament affembledf and by the Authority of the

fame, That the'faid Bond of Matrimony being viola-

ted and broken by the manifeft open Adultery of thefaid

Lady Mary Mordant, be, and is hereby enaEledy

declared, and adjudged to be from henceforth wholly

diffolved, annulled, vacated^ and made void to all In'

tents, ConflruElionst and purpofes whatfoever : And,

that it Jhall and may be lawful to and for the faid

Henry Duke of Norfolk, at any time or times here-

after, to contraEl Matrimony, and to marry (as well

in the Life-time of the faid Lady Mary, as if fhe

were naturally dead) with any other Woman or Women
with whom he might lawfully marry in cafe the faid

Lady Mary was not living : And, that fuch Matri"

mony, when had and celebrated, fhall be a good, jufl,

and lawful Marriage, and fo fJjall be adjudged^

deemed, and taken to all Intents, ConflruElions, and

Purpofes ; and, that all and every Child and Children,

born in fuch Matrimony, fhall be deemed, adjudged,

and taken to be born in lawful Wedlock, and to be

legitimate and inheritable^ and fhall inherit the faid

Dukedom of Norfolk, Office of Earl-Marjhal of

England, and all other Earldoms, Dignities, Baro-

nies, Honours, and "titles of Honour, Lands, T'ene-

ments, and other Hereditaments from and by their Fa'

thers. Mothers, and other Anceftors in like manner

and form as any other Child or Children bom in lawful

Matrimony flmll or may inherit or be inheritable, ac-

cording to the Courfe of Inheritances ufed in this Realm ;

and to have and enjoy all Privileges^ Pre^eminencies,

Benefits, Advantages, Claims, and Demands, as any

other Child or Children born in lawful Wedlock may

have or claim by the Laws and Cufloms of this Kingdom.

And be it further enacted, T'hat the faid Henry Duke

0/ Norfolk 77jrt//^e entitled to be Tenant by Courtefte of

the Lands and Inheritance offuch Wife whom he jhnU

here-
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he.eitjter m.ir/y ; and fuch Wife as hejlmll fo marry

Jbali be t.ititled tu Doner of the Lands and lenenunts

•xLhereoj the/aid Henry Duke (f Norfolk fiall be feif-

edoj juih EJlate -whereof Jhe fial/be dcivab/e, as any

ether ILiba.id vr IVife- ntay or might claim, have or

exjoy. And the Child tr Children born in fuch Mar-

riaye fbalt and may derive and make Title by Defcent or

other ti;ife to and from any of their Ance/iors, as any

ether Chi/dor Children may do, any Law, Statute, Re-

ftraivt, Prch.bitioUi Ordinance, Canon, Ccnftitution^

Prefertpti<j»i or Cufti,m had, made, exercifcd, or ujed

to the contrary ofthePrcmifcs, or any oj them, in any

wife norxithftanding. And be it further enacted by

the Aithjrity aforefaid, That the fatd Lady Mary

JbaS, and is hereby barred and excluded of and from all

Doru-r and Thirds, and of and from all Right and

Title of Do-wer and Thirds unto or out of any the Ho-

nours, Manners, Lands, or Hereditaments ofthe fiid

Duke; andy That all Conveyances, Joyntures, Settle-

ments, I^imitations, and Creations ofUfes andTrufls

of, into, or out (f any Honours, Manors, Lands, or

Hereditaments, at any time heretofore made by the faid

Dtike^ or any of his Ancejlors or Trufiees, unto, or up-

on, or fir the Ufe or Benefit ^ the faid Lady Mary, or

any the IJJ'iie of her Body, orfor eajtng, difcharging, or

counter-fecuring any the Manors^ Lands, or Heredi-

taments ofthe [aid Lady Mary, or any ofher AnceflorSy

fiall be from hencefuith, fo far as concerns the faid

Lady Mary, or any IJfue ofher Body, or any Interefi

fur her or them, utterly void and of none effeEi ; and all

and every the faid Hntours, ManorSy Lands, or Here-

ditaments of the faid Duke, or any of his Ance/iors or

Trujhes, Jhall from henceforth remain and be to and

for the Ufe and Benefit of the faid Duke, and ficbo-

ther Perfun or Perfons, andfor ftuh Eflntes and Inte-

refls, and in fuch manner andfrom as if thefiid Lady

Mary 'jjas now naturally dead without any Iffue of her

Body. And alfo. That all Limitations and Creations

of any Ufe, Efiate, Pouery or Trufi, made by any of

the Ancefhrs of the faid Lady Mary, unto or for

the Ufe or Benefit of the faid Duke, his Heirs or Af-

figns, out of any the Manors, Lands, or Heredita-

ments of any the Ance/iors of the faid Lady Mary,
/hall be from henceforth void, and of none efieSl.

*

And be it ftrther euaSed by the Authority aforefaid.

That the faid Duke of Norfolk, his Heirs, Execu-

tors, Admini/lratorsy or Affigns ,
/hall, on or before

the Five and twentieth Day of March, One thoufand

feven h'tndred and one, pay, or caufe to be paid, unto

thefiid Lady Mary, or her Affigns, the Sum of Ten

thoufand Pounds of lawful Money of England, which

was the Portion in Money paid on her Marriage with

the faid Duke; and on default ofPayment of the faid

Sum of Ten thoufand Pounds, on or before the faid

Five and twentieth Day of March, theny and in fuch

cafe, /J:e th faid Lady Mary, and her A/ftgnSy du-

ring her Natural 'Life from the Deceafe of the faid

Duke, if /lie /l>all furvive him, /haH be entitled to,

and fjall and may have and enfoy fuch Joynture and

ether Advantages as /lie might or may have or claim by

virtue of a certain Indenture, Quinqiiepartice, made

upon and in confideration of the faid Marriage, bearing

Date the Thirteenth Day of June, Anno Domini
One thoufand fix hundred feventy feven^ and ma'le,

or inentiond to have been made, between Henry late

Duke 0/ Norfolk, then Ert;7o/ Norwich, Father of

the faid Duke, and the prefent Dukey by the Name of
Henry Lord Howard ofthefir/l part, Henry Earl
o/Peterborow and the fiid t)utcl>efs by the Name
of the Lady Mary Mordant, file Daughter and Heir

5^9
apparent of the faid Earl of Petcrborbw, ofthefe-
condpart; Henry Marquis of V/orceHcr, William
Earl 0/ Pow is, and Henry Lord O-Brian, of the
third part ; Arthur Onflow Efq-y and Thomas
Dalmatroy Efq; of the fourth part ; Simon Fox
Efq; and I'homas Weft Gent, of the fifth part : And
by vertue of the Agreements contain din certain Arti-
cles bearing Date the Eight and twentieth Day of
April, in the Tear of our Lord One Ihoufand fix hun^
dred ninety four, made, or mentioned to have been
made, between the faid Duke of the one part, and the
faid Henry Earl of Pctcrborow on behalf of the
faid Dutchefs, and the faid Dutchefs of the other
part, according to the true Intent and Meaning of the
faid Quinquepartite Indenture and Articles; and
alfo, during the joynt Lives of the faid Duke and
Dutchefs, /hall and may enjoy Five hundred Pounds
per Annum, by virtue of an Indenture Quadrupar-
tite, dated the Fifteenth Day of June, One thoufand
fix hundred ninety four, made, or mentioned to have
been made, between the faid Duke of Norfolk of the

fi)fi party the faid Earl of Peterborow and the faid
Dutchefs of the fecond part, William Lord Lemftcr
of the third part, and Sir John Mordant Knight and
Baronet, "Ih^ William Longeville £/^; of the fourth
part. And then, and in fuch Cafe, the faid Duke of
Norfolk, his Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators,
is and are difchargd of and from the payment ofthe
faid Sum of Ten thottfand Poundsy any thing herein
contain d to the contrary thereof in any wife notwith-

ftanding. But on Payment of the faid Ten Thoufand
Pounds in manner aforefaid, /he the faid Lady Mary
/hall be wholly barred and excluded from her faid
yoynture, and of and from all other Advantages out

of the Real and Perfonal Efiate of the faid Duke, as
aforefaid.

Upon the firft Reading of the Bill, entitled.

An AEl to diffolve the Duke of Norfolk'/ Afarriage

with the Lady Mary Mordant, and to enable him to

Marry again ; It is order'd by the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aflembled. That the
Dutchefs of Norfolk may have a Copy of the faid

Bill J and. That his Grace the Duke of Norfolk
(hall be heard by his Counfel, to make good the
Allegations of his Bill, on Tuefday next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon ; and. That the
Dutchefs of Norfolk may have Counfel to attend
at the fame time, if (he pleafe.

Die Sabbati l"] Februarij, 1699.

Upon reading the Petition of Mary Dutchefs of

Norfolk, praying to be heard by her Counfel be*
fore any further Proceedings be made on the Bill

entitled. An AB to di/folve the Duke of NorfoIkV
Marriage with the Lady Mary Mordant, and to enable

him to Marry again ; It is order'd by the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal in Parliament aflembled,'

That the Dutchefs of Norfolk (hall be heard by
her Counfel as defir'd, on Tuefday next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon.

It is order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflembled. That Pf^tlliam Lane
and yohn le Fountain, Gent, do attend this Houfe
on Tuefday the Twentieth Day of this InflanC

February f at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

as Witnefles to be examin'd on the behalf of the

DukeofiVbr/o//&.

This Claure wxs added after ihc Bill was brought into the Houfe of Lords.

Dii
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Die Luna 19 Februarijy 1699.

It is order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

Doral in Parliament aflcmbled, That Mr Daniel

Gmnaine, Uv. Simon Briave z\hs de Brienne Mrs.

Anna M'lria Briane alias de Briemty and Mrs. Ju-

dith Pojfeite alias Perfojc, do, and they arc hereby

me the fame ; and I ask'd him to fpeak vith Mr.
Briane's Wife, and he told me, She was fo v eak
that I could not ferveher with the Order. Thea
I ask'd to fee Mrs. Pojjette, his own Lady ; he like-

wife told me She was (ick, and could not be fpoke

to ? fo I fhew'd him the Orij^inal Order, and lefc

the Copy with himfelf for his Lady and Mv.Briane's

Lady, and forthwith went to Kenfiyigton, to ferve

Tau'ir^d to attend this Houfe, as Witneffes on the the Order upon Mr.5r/aw ; but not meeting with

behalfof his Grace the Duke of Norfolk, to mor- him, after a great deal of Enquiry, I left it with

row at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon.

Die Martis zo Fekunrij, 1699.

After hearing Counfel, upon the Petition of

thcDutchefsofiVcr/o/4, purfuant to the Order

of the Seventeenth inftant: as alfo Counfel for

the Duke of Nor/o/i, the following Order was

made, viz,.

his Maid- Servant at his Lodgings, and ferv'd her

•with it, who told me, She would give it her Maf-
ter that Night, who waited for the King's com-
ing from Hampton Court. This Morning I went
again to his Houfe at St. James's, and fent for

his Servant, who told me. His Mailer did not

toTown laft Night; fo, I believe, hiscome
Maid had given him the Order.

Mrs Eliamr Vaneji • I cnquir'd at every

It is Order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Houfe in Kenfington, where I was inform'd there

poral in Parliament alTembled, That this Houfe

VI ill hear VVitnedes for the Duke oiNorfolk, only

to Matter oi Fad, fince the rejeSing of the firft

Bill, except only Mr. Daniel Germaine, Mr. Simon

Briane alias de Brienne, Mrs. Anna Maria Briane or

deBrienne, Mrs. Judith Pojfettee or Perfode, Mrs. E-

lianor Vanefs, who are at liberty to give Evidence

to Matters of Faft before that Time, which were

not then before the Houfe j and are hereby re-

quir'd to attend this Houfe, as Witnefles on the

behalf of his Grace the Duke o( Norfolk, to mor-

row Morning, at Eleven of the Clock,

It is Order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament afl'embled, That to morrow,

at Twelve of the Clock, this Houfe will proceed

to hear Counfel and Witnefles for the Duke of

Norfolk, to make good the Allegations in his Bill,

were Z)«/cA People, and could not know of any of

them of any fuch Woman; but the Earl of ^4/^?-

marle's Steward, and the Porter of the Lodge
going into Hide- Park (Kenjington) promis'd me tliey

would enquire after her, and fend me wcrd ifthey

heard of fuch a Perfon.

T\itn George Starkeybt'ing Call'd in and fworn,

faid as followech. I ferv'd William Bayly w itii

the Order of this Houfe, to attend as a Witnefs

this Day ; he told me. He was under a Courfe

ofPhyfick, and could not ftir out without dan-

ger of his Life, but any other Day he would at-

tend.

Then a Certificate under the Hands of Juhn
Hutton and Theodore CoUadon, Doftors of Phytick,

was produced and read as follows.

We whofe Names are under-written, Do£lors

at which Time the Dutchefs of Norfolk's Counfel of Phyfick, do certify, That Mvj Wife of Simon

Ihall beprefenr.

It is Order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament alfembled. That William Bayly

and Edmund Davies do, aud they are hereby re-

quir'd, to attend this Houfe to morrow, at Ele-

ven of the Clock in the Forenoon, as Wirneflfes

fo be examin'd on the behalf of the Duke oi Nor-

folk.

Die Martis 2 1 Februarijy 1699.

The Houfe being inform'd, that Endeavours

had been made to ferve Orders upon the Duke of

iVj//o//t's Witnefles, andfeveralofthem werefick,

and others could not be found,

Jofeph Whilley being call'd in and fworn, faid

as follows.

Daniel Germaine^— I went to his Houfe, and

was told by a Neighbour no body was within,

but they bid me go to the Alehoufe at the next

Door and I might hear of him ; and enquiring

there, I found one of his Journeymen, Peter Hercu-

lei, who told me. He had not been at home thefe

Six Months, nor could not tell when he would
return ; but I fhew'd him the Original Order,
and ferv'd him with a Copy, and told him, his

Mafler was to appear at the Duke of Norfolk's

Lodgings, at the Houfe of Lords, to morrow at

Eleven a Clock, as a Witnefs for him.

Mr- Simon Briane 1 went to his Houfe in

St. James's Street, and Mr. Poffette's Man, Jer- Hoff-
man, came to the Door, who told me Mr. Briane

V cnt to Kenfyigtou that Afternoon ; and no fooner

had he faid u), but Mr. Pcjfette came in, who told

de Brienne., and Judith Wife oi Peter Perfode, have

been for fome Time, and are at this prefent, fo

extraordinary ill in Bed, that neither of them can

remove from thence without danger oftheir Lives.

Witnefs our Hands, at their Dwelling- Houfe in

St. James's Street, betwixt Ten and Eleven of the

Clock in the Morning, the 21ft Day of February,

John Hutton.

Theodore CoUadon.

After which, the following Order was made,

vizj'

It is Order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflembled. That Hodiorjolm

Ha«OK and Doftor Theodore CoUadon (who fign'd a

Certificate deliver'd and read this Day, of the 111-

nefsofMrs. Mary Wife to Simon de Brienne, and

Judith her Sifter, Wife to Mr. Peter Perfode) do at-

tend this Houfe to morrow, at Eleven of the

Clock, to atteft upon Oath what they have cer-

tified.

Then the Form of the Oath formerly given

to Witnefles being read out of the Journal 23 Jan.

1691, the fame was agreed to with fome Altera-

tion, and is as followeth.

You fliall true Anfwer make to all fuch Que-

ftions as fliall be ask'd you by this Honourable

Houfe, in relation to the Charge of Adultery in

the Bill brought in by the Duke of Norfolk, a-

gainft the Dutchefs of Norfolk, with Sir John Ger-

maine. You ftiall declare your whole Knowledge

of this Matter, and fliall fpeak the Truth, and

nothing
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nothing but the Truth, as well upon the Matter
as you <hall be examined on behalf of his Grace
the "Dvke oi Nurfoik, as upon fuch Interrogatories

as fliall be exhibited on behalf of the Dutchefs

oi Norfolk., without Favour or Aft'edion to either

Party. So help you God, and by the Contents

of this Book.

'J hen the Counfel being called in, they for the

Duke having opened the Nature of their Evi-
dence, Mrs. Elianor Vanefs was Sworn, and being

asked fome Quellions by the Duke's Counfel,

Ihe appeared to be a Dutch Woman, and could

not well underftand Englijh, and an Interpreter

being offered by the Duke's Counfel ; Counfel

withdrew, and the Houfe agreed that theDut-
chefs's Counfel fhould have an Interpreter alfo ;

and the Counfel being called in again, were told

fo by Order of the Houfe, and that they might

proceed to any other Witnefs. The Duke's

Counfel defircd that they might begin with Mrs.

Vanefsy and withdrew.

Then the following Orders were made.
It is Ordered by the Lbrds Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament Allembled, That the Agents
for the Duke of Norfolk, do forthwith deliver a

Lift of the Witnelfcs they intend to examine on

55r
Then the Counfel were called for Duke and

Dutchefs of Norfolk.

1'he Diitchefs's Counfel moved to have the
WitneffesChriftian Names, and Place of their A-
bode, and faid they had not the Names till this
Morning.
Then the two Interpreters took the followine

Oath.
®

Tou fliall u-ell, truly, and faithfully interpret be-
tween the Houfe and Elianor Vanefs, the M^it-
mfs, touching the Matters ftjefiall give in Evi-
dence.

Counfel being withdrawn, the Houfe agreed
to tell the Duke's Counfel, that they might pro-
ceed to examine Witncfles that w ere named the
Day before. And that if the Dutchcfs's Coun-
fel had any exception, they might now make ic

againft them or their Teftimony, and that the
Duke's Agents fhould give the Chrillian Names
of their Witnefl'es, and as much as they can oi
the Places of their Abode to the Agents of the
Dutchefs.

The Counfel being called in again, were told
what was agreed on by the Houfe touching the
Witnefl'es : Then the Duke's Qounfel proceeded
and called in Elianor Vanefs, who being ask'd fe-

the behalf of the Duke of Norfolk, to the Dut- veral Queftions by the Duke's Counfel, the In-
chefs of Norfolk, or her Agents.

It is Ordered hy the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament Affembled, That to

morrow at Twelve of the Clock, this Houfe will

proceed to hear Counfel and Witneffes for the

Duke of Norfolk., to make out the Allegations in

his Bill, at which Time the Dutchefs oi Norfolk's

Counfel fliall be prefent.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament Affembled, That Daniel Ger-

maine, Simon Briane ^lias de Brienne, Anna Maria
Briane alias de Brienne, Judith Pojfette, alias Per-

fode,' Goutaken, ——Pontack, Sufanna Barring-

ton, Hicgonee, Mrs. Kee?ner, Jofeph Berger^

William Lane., John Le Fountaine, Jonathan Broxvne,

Hater, and Welburne, do, and are here-

by required to Attend this Houfe to-morrow at

Eleven of the Clock, in the Forenoon, as Wit-
nefles to be examined on the behalf of the Duke
of Norfolk.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament Affembled, That William
Allen and John Maitland do, and they are hereby
required to attend this Houfe, on Service of this

Order, as Witneffes to be examined on behalf of
the Dvk^oi Norfolk.

Die Jovis 22 Februarii, itfpp.

This Houfe being informed that Sir Theodore

Colladon, and Doftor Hutton attended, as Order-
ed yefterday.

Sir Theodore Colladon being called in and Sworn,
fays he faw Mrs. De Briane yefterday, flie was
very ill fainting in Bed, and fcarce able to live.

Mrs. Perfode he alfo vifited, who having mifcar-

ried by a Fright, could not ftir out of her Bed
without Hazard of her Life.

Doftor Hutton being called in and Sworn, fays

he vifited Mrs Mary de Briane this Morning, (he

hath been fick three Months, is in an ill Condi-
tion of Health, and will endanger her Life if fhe

comes abroad. Mrs. Perfode is very ill, fhe can-
not come out of her Bed without endangering
her Life.

Vol. V.

terpreter ask'd them of her in Dutch, and fliean-

fwered again to the Interpreter, and he declared
her Anfwers to the Houfe in Englijh.

Nicholas Haufier, being Sw cm in like manner,
gave his Teftimony in French by an Interpreter.

Then Counfel being withdrawn, the following
Orders were made, viz..

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament Afl'embled, That the Short-
hand Writers, who took the Witneffes Evidence,
do didate to a Clerk in order to be tranfcribed

what the Witneffes have faid, that the Examina-
tions with the Short-hand Writers Book and Pa-
pers are to be fealed up, and kept by the'Clerk un-
til the next Day the Houfe fliall proceed on this

Matter, and then what is tranfcribed /hall be
read at the Bar in the Prefence of the Witnefs.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament Affembled, That on Saturday

next at Twelve of the Clock, this Houfe will

proceed to hear Counfel and Witnefl'es for the

Duke of Norfolk to make out the Allegations of
his Bill, at which Time the Dutchefs o( Norfolk's

Counfel fhall be prefent.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament Aflembled, That Simon Briane

alias de Brienne, /hall be and is hereby required

to attend this Houfe, on Saturday next at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon, to be examined as

a Witnefs on behalf of the Duke of Norfolk.

Die Veneris 23 Februarij^ 1699.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament Aflembled, That James Ber-

ger, Sufannah Barrington, Francis Knight, and James

Macdonnell, (hall, and they are hereby required to

attend this Houfe to-morrow at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, as Witnefles to be exa-

mined on the behalf of the Duke of Norfolk.

Die Sabbati 24 Februarii, 1699-

The Houfe being moved, that Mr. SimonBriane

or De Brienne may be fent for in Cuftody, for not

4 C having
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y ... ..^ /-k.j-.. «f fhi'c next at Twelve of the Clock this Houfe will Dro-
havins attended according to the Order of this

Sf as a Witnefs for the Duke of Ncfclk

^Hereupon 7%or.as KeBet was called in, and be-

inc Sworn, faid to this Efteft, */?.. ^ -^ . ,.

! wxnt to the Houfe of the Dutchefs of Norfolk

and inquired for Mrs. Sufaumh Banwgton, and it

ftc liv2d there, a Man faid "O : I asked if he

could tell me where the was, he laid no.

»'^^"
^rh"ll\^rhis^ouffrnq^^^^^^^

^y^:^:Fetrua;y:\ndManh, OncThoi^Faad

he^ok the Order and faid he would give it h.s
^_^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^_, ^^^^

I w*cnt to the Lord C<rt//'s Houfe, andask'dfor j^^^^ Counfel for the Duke and Dutchefs of

one Mr. Berger, but could not hear^of hjm j^^l
j^grfolk were called in, and the Examination of

next at Twelve of the Clock this Houfe will pro-

ceed to hear Counfel and Witncfl'es for the Duke
of Norfolky at which Time the Dutchefs of Nor-
folk's Counfel fliall be prefent.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament Afl'embled, That Mr. Secre-

tary Vernon be defired to fend to this Houfe on
Monday next at Eleven of the Clock, the Books
wherein the Entries of Pafles are in the Months

have nothing to do with it, and that Mr.Ger

vinine gave him Bread. I faw him yefterday and

he told me he had been with the Duke of Norfolk,

and would attend him again.
, ,, /-„v

I went again to the Dutchefs of Norfolk s

Houfe to ferve Mrs. Barrington, and one told me

flie was feenlook out of a Window, and another

Then John Curry was called in and Sworn,
faid, I went to ferve Mr. La Fountaine, and Mr.
Lane with the Order for their Attendance.

Mr. La Foumaine's Wife lay in, he faid he could

not be forced to come, he was not a Subjeft of
England, and is the Lady Dutchefs's Servant.

Mr. Lane gave me a Letter to the Clerk of the

Parliament, which was read, and in it he defiredfile was feenlooK out ot a winaow, 4"u ai>y^^ Parliament, which wasread, and in it hedehred
told me fhe was at Home, fo I could not lerve

fy^ther time, not having Horfes, nor could ride

the Order on her. r^ , rrt.

The Houfe being informed upon Oath, 1 hat

a Copy of the Order for Mr. Simon Briane or de

Brieme to attend this Houfe, as a Witnefs tor

the Duke of Norfolk^ was left with his Servant

at his Dwelling-place, and he not attending this

Houfe, It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament Afl'embled, That the

Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, do forth-

with attach the Body of the faid Simon Briane or

de Brienne, and bring him to the Bar of this Houfe,

to anfwer for his Oft'ence : And this Hull be a

fufficient Warrant on that behalf

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe^ his

Deputy or Deputies^ and every of them.

The Houfe was informed that one Hugonee,

Servant to the Lord Haverfham, being fummoned

was fince gone away. Of which the Lord Ha-

verjham gave the Houfe an account to this Eft'eft,

That he received a Letter from the Duke of

Norfolk, wherein he defired his Servant might at-

tend the Houfe this Day. And his Lordfliip

•writ an anfwer that he niould. But when his

Lordftiip arofe in the Morning, his Servant was

§one away, and told the Laundry-woman or

ervahts, he had a Quarrel, and was going for

Holland.

The Counfel and Witnefles being called in for

the Duke of Norfolk, the Dutchefs's Counfel pre-

fcnr, and Mrs. Vanefs at the Bar, the tranfcribed

Depoficions from the Short-hand Writer were
read to her, and (he figned them.

In like manner Nicholas Hojier's Depofition was
read, and he figned it.

Then the Counfel proceeded, and examined
IVilliam Bayly, and his Depoficions were taken in

faft.

The Dutchefs's Counfel moved for Copies of

the Depoficions taken, and Time for the Dutchefs

to be heard, and withdrew. Then the following

Orders were made, (yiz,.)

An Order for both Parties to have Copies of

the Depofitions, and fo much as relates to that

Matter in the Journal.

The other for hearing the Dutchefs by her

Counfel, on Monday next, and the Duke's Coun-

fel then to be prefent.

Depoficions of Eftanor Vanefs,

Die yovis 22 Februarii, itfpp.

ELIANO R Fanefs Sworn, Depofeth as fol«

loweth, (viz.)

Queft. D'ye know Sir yohn Germaine and the

Dutchefs of Norfolk ?

Anfvi. Yes.

Qj How long have you known them?

A' Two Years.

Q. When did you firft come acquainted with

them?
A' Sir John Germaine % Sifter hired me for a

Cookmaid the Summer after the King came for

Fngland.

Q. In what Month of that Year ?

A. In May.

Q. Did you live with either of them as a Serr

vant maid ?

with my LadyDut-
„^,,. „ , , , ,, ,. . > .,

^' I lived two Months^U,am Bayly, and his Depolitions were taken in
^^^^ .^ g^^ y^^^ Germaine's Houfe.

Short-hand, and left with the Clerk to be tran- q' ^^^ ^^^ ^-^ ^^^ j^^^ ^^ ,^
Jen bed, in Order to be read to him on Monday
next.

Counfel withdrew, and it was ordered that

William Bayly do attend this Houfe on Monday
next.

Then the following Orders were made.
It is Order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament Aflembled, That on Monday

Q. How long did you live in the Houfe with

them ?

A. Till they went to Fox-Hal

Q. How long was the Dutchefs in the Houfe

before they went to Fox-Hall?

A. Two Months.

Q. Where was that Houfe ?

A. Juft over Spring-Garden.

\Q: AC
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Q. At the Time when the Lady Dutchcfs J^.- Was any part of it paid ? And by whom ?

lived with Sir John Germaine, what Company A. She rcceiv'd it in four Quarters, from hi$
and Converfation did they keep with one another ? Brother Philip, at the Hague.

iAod io what manner ?

A. Like Man and Wife.

Q. Where was it the Lady Dutchefs lived

when you came firft into England?

A. In Sir John Germaine's Houfe.

jg. Where did fhe live then ?

A' The Dutchefs lived there then.

Q. How long continued fhe there ?

A. About two Months.

Q. How did they live together during that

Time?
A. Like Man and Wife.

Q. Saw you them in Bed together, at any
Time, at that Place in the Cotkfit ?

A. Yes.

Q. How often ?
'

A. Many times, as often as Man and Wifeihc

faw them in Bed, but did not put them in Bed
in thofe two Months.

Q. Did you think any otherwife, but that

they had been Man and VVife ?

A. She did not at iirft, but afterwards fhe did j

and then they kept her within Doors, for fear

tixe fhould tell it.

Q_ Whither did the Dutchefs go after that

two Months }

A. To Fox-Hall.

Q^ How long did fhe live there ?

A. About two Years.

jg. Did Sir "JohnGeftnaine ufe to come and keep

Company with the Dutchefs there ?

A. Yes '-, he ufed to come and Dine with her

fometimes ,• and he lay there fometimes.

jQ. What Converfation had Sir 'John Germaine

with the Dutchefs at Fox-Hall?

A. They convers'd together as Man and Wife.

j^ How long ?

A. Sometimes one Night, fometimes two.

Q. How often did he ufe to come thither ?

A. Sometimes twice, fometimes three times a

\Veek, and fometimes but once.

Q_ Had they one Bed, or two?
A. But one.

Q. What Name did the Dutchefs go by at Fox-

Hall P

A. By the Name of the Lady Beckman.

Q. VVhat kin y/j as Sir John Germaine pretended

to be to the Lady Dutchefs ?

A. Her Brother i my Lady Dutchefs faid fo-

Q. Did you go with them to Fox-Hall, or not?

A' She went with the Lady Dutchefs.

jQ. Whofe Servant was you there ?

A. Lady Dutchefs's.

jg. How long did you ferve the Lady Dutchefs ?

A. Sheftaid with her till /he went to Mill-bank.

Q. How came you to leave their Service ?

A- They fent her away upon the account of the

late Trial.

Q^ Who went with you ?

A. Mrs. Sufannah, Chambermaid to the Lady
Dutchefs ; and Mr. Nicholas, that was Gentle-

nan to Sir yohn Germaine.

Q. What^ his Name ?

A. Nicholas Hnfier,

Q. Who took care of your Paffage ?

A. Nicholas Hofier.

jQ. Whither was you order'd to go ?

A. To Holland., to the Hague : they paid her

in full, and promifed Fifty Livres befides.

V O L. V.

Q: WhofeBrother

?

A. Sir John Germaine's Brother.

Q^ Who hired you when you came to Em*
land?

*

A. Mr. Sriane's Wife.

Q. What kin is (he to Sir John Germaine f
A. His Sifter; and they promifed, ifMatters

did not go for the Dutchefs, flic would come to
Holland herfelf, and take her into her Service a-
gain.

Q. Have you feen Sir John Germaine and the
Dutchefs in Bed together at Mill-tank f

A- Once or twice.

Qj How long had the Lady Dutchefs lived at
Mill-bank ere you left her Service ?

A. Nine or Ten Weeks.

Q. How came you to fee them in Bed toge-
ther ?

A. By reafon none was fuft'er'd to come into
the Room, the Bedchamber, but /he and another
Maid, to bring Necefl'aries, as. Water to wafli
their Hands, and to clean the Room.

Q^ Did you fee them at their undreffing, whea
they went to Bed ?

A. She undrefs'd them herfelf, and faw them
in Bed.

Q^ Give an Account how you two catpe to be
admitted into the Chamber, and what you faw
there.

A. She help'd them to Bed, and faw them go
to Bed together.

Q. Saw you them next Morning?
A. Yes.

Q. On what Occafion came you into the
Chamber in the Morning ?

A. She came with Chocolate, and Water to

wafh their Hands.

Q. Did you ever fee Mr. Nicholas Hofier there ?

A' Yes ; jie did the Bufinefs that fhe did when
flie could not be prefent j he was Valet de Cham;
he.

Q. Was he Falet de Chambrt to Sir John Get'

maine, or to the Dutchefs ?

A- He belong'd to the Dutchefs at Fox-Hall

and afterwards to Sir John Germaine.

Q. Came he to Sir John Germaine before the

Lady Dutchefs went to Fox-Hall, or not ?

A. The Dutchefs was at Fox-Hall when he

came to Sir John Germaine.

Q. Who lived with the Dutchefs at Fox-Hall ?

A. Sir John Germaine's Sifter.

Q^ Who hired you ?

A. Mrs.Briane, Mr. Briane's Wik.

Q: Was there no other Relation of Sir Joha
Germaine's that lived there befides ?

A- Mrs. Judith.

Q. What Mrs. Judith ? What's her Name ?

A' She does not know.

Q: What kin was Mrs. Judith to Sir John Ger*

maine ?

A. His Sifter.

Q^ Did the Dutchefs ufe to go to no other

Place ?

ji. None, but to the neighbouring Gardens, to

gather Flowers.

Q. When you were at Mill-bank, did you ever

fee the Dutchefs's Father ?

A. She hath been feveral times at the Dutchefs s

Father's, and the Lady Dutchefs told her Father

4 C a an4
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-^ . - . . . /• ix.j/,^J . A. She lanHpH ar nr^n.^r^uJ
and Mother, that /he brought her from /^"^'^"^ i

the drefs'd three Dilhes of Meat, by order ot the

Dutdicfs. _^ . ,, T' u i

Q. Who was the Lady Dutchcfs s Father ?

Where did he live ?

^ He lived at MiU-ianh, but could flot tell his

Kamc; the Lord Peterhorow, (he fays, but could

not think on't before now.
.

p. When rhe lived with Gennaine at the Cockpit,

vas there no Other that lived with them at that

Time?
A. No body. . .

Q. Did Sir John Germams Brother-in-Law or

Siller lie in the Houfe at any time ?

A. Yes; when they came firft to England they

ufed to lie there.

Q. Name them.

A. Mr. Briane, and his Wife.
^

6. Did you fee any of Sir John Germaine s Re-

lations, at any time, in the Room during the

Time that the Dutchefs was in Bed with him ?

A. Yes, Mr. Briane and his Wife-

Q. Was Sir John Germaine in Bed at that time

With the Dutchefs ?

A. Yes.

Elianor Vanefs crofs-examind'

Q. Was it at Fox-HaB that the Lady Dutchefs

faid. That Germaine was her Brother ?

A. Yes.

Q. D*id the Dutchefs tell you, that Sir John

Germaine was her Brother ?

A. She gave it out among the Neighbours, but

never told her fo.

Q. Was you Cookmaid ?

A. She was hired for Cookmaid.

Q. Did you continue to aft as Cookmaid ?

A. Yes, at Fox- Hall.

Q. Was you at the Cockpit?

A. She ufed to clean the Rooms, and no body

was fufFer'd to come into the Room but ihe, Mrs.

Sufannah, and Nicholas.

Qj Was there no other Woman in the Houfe

but you ?

A. Yes, Mrs. Sufannah.

Q. Where did you fee Sir John Germaine and

the Dutchefs in Bed ?

A. At Fox'HaB.

Q. When came you from Holland?

A' About five or fix Weeks ago.

Q^ Where have you been fince ?

A. She does not know no Place nor Street in

London.

Q^ How came you over ?

A. About a Year and a half ago ihe met Nicho'

las at Amfterdam ; flie ask'd him how he did, and

if he had got a Place ; he anfwer'd, No, but he

bcliev'd he (hould very foon have one in England'

Q. Who fent for you, or brought you over,

from Holland this laft Time ?

A. She met Mr. Nicholas about a Year ago, and
faidi She had a great Mind to go and live in

England again -, and he faid, He would get a
Place for her.

Q. Who fent for her ?

yl. Does not know.

Q. When you came over, who paid your Paf-

fage, and firft took Care of you ?

A. Nicholas hath given her what (he fpent fince.

Q. Who brought you to Town ? And who
furnifh'd you v ith Money ? And where did you
land ? What Houfe did you RrR. come to ?

A. She landed at Gravefend.

Q: Who receiv'd her there, or, when fhe came
to 1 own, brought her to any place to lodge at?

A' Nicholas brought her to a place where flie
was fecure.

jQ; What place is it ?

A- She does not know, flie never was in Lob^ow.^ Did you not live at Fox-Hall, and at Sir
John Germaine's Houfe in the Cockpit ?

A. She was no further than thofe Houfes j flie
means, (he was never in the City of London.

^ Where i% the Houfe flie has been at thefe
fix Weeks ?

A. She can't tell whereabouts it \%.

^ Was you not fent for back from Holland to be
a Witnefs ?

A. No, knew, nothing of it till about
Now about eight or nine Weeks ago.

^ In what Street is the Houfe you have been
at?

'

A. I can't tell.

^ How long is it fince you went into Holland^
fince you left the Dutchefs's Service ?

A. About eight Years ago.

^ Did you never tell any body the Occafion
of your going over ?

A. Yes, in Holland, but not here^

^ To whom did you tell it ?

A. To a great many.

^ Know you any of thofe to be in England,
that you did tell it to ?

A. Does not know any.

^. Did you ever difcover this Matter of your
own accord ? or. Was you ask'd to do it ?

A, I faid, I would tell the Truth if I were ask-

ed.

^ Can you name the Perfon that ask'd you ?

A. Mr. Nicholas.^ Had you any Difcourfe about this Matter
about eight Weeks ago ?

A. When I asked Mr. Nicholas if he could get

me a Place in England^ I told him, I would fay

the Truth.

^. What Difcourfe had you with Mr. Nicholas

about it ?

A. I ask'd Mr. Nicholas, whether there was any
danger of any fuch Thing ; he faid. He knew
nothing of it.

^ Did you ever difcover that you were fent

out of the Way, into Holland ?

A. No.
^ Whether you and this Gent, that interprets

have not talk'd moft of this Matter before you

came hither >

^ Who have you talk'd to about this Matter,

fince you came into England, befides Nicholas ?

A. No body.

^ Are you a Single Woman, or a Married

Woman ?

A. A Single Woman.

The Duke's Counfel.

^ Was It your Bufinefs to look after the Cham-

ber, to keep the Door conftantly, or on what Oc-
cafion ?

A. I ufed to wafh the Dutchefs's Clothes, and

bring to Sir John Germaine's Houfe, and keep the

upperRooms clean, where Sir John Germaine hy.

^ Did Sufan go over with you into Holland,

and come back with you ?

A. Mr.
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yf. Mr. Nicholas brought me into a Room where

flie was kept, and I flayed a while with her.

^ Did Sufan go with you, and come with you

again ?

. y^. Nicholasf and Sufaa, and I, were in a Room
together , and Mr Germaine came every Night
when the Houfe was broke up, and told us >\ hac

pafled.

^ Did Sufan go to Holland with you ? whether

did you go before Nicholas or with him ?

J, Sir John Germaine ordered Nicholas and Hit

to go into Holland, and Nicholas went with her.

Signum,

Elianor Vanefs.

Depofitioiis of Nicholas Hojier.

Die Jovis 22 Fehruarii, i6^g.

Nicholas Hojier Sworn-

^ Ty\7 M^^hc"" ^^ knows Sir John Germaine

V V and the Dutchefs of Norfolk ?

A. Yes Sir, I underftand, I know both.

^ How long have you been acquainted with
Sir John Germaine^ and upon what Occafion ?

A. The firft he came to know him was in Suf-
folk-Street.

^ Whether ever he was a Servant to him ?

A' Yes, I was a Servant to him there.

^ When was it you firft came into Sir John
Germaine s Service?

A. It wasabovehalf a Year before King James
•went away,

% Did you live with Sir John Gt the Dut-
chefs ?

A. With Sir John Germaine.

^ Where did he dwell at that Time ?

A. He had Lodgings at the Golden Ball-

^ Was you with him afterwards when he was
at the Cockpit ?

4' Yes, and I lived with him at the Cockpit

too.

^. At that Time did you know the Dutchefs of

Norfolk ?

A. I knew her becaufe they told me Oxe was
fo.

^. Was there any Lady that lived with Sir John
Germaine at the Cockpit ?

A. At that time there was Mrs, Brienne, Sir John
Gfrmaine^s Sifter.

^ Was there any body elfe us'd to lodge

there ?

A. There was none there but her at firft.

^ Was there any other afterwards ?

A. Yes, about two or three Months after he

was there, but I don't juftly know how long af-

terwards.

^. Who was there then ?

A. Therejwas his Sifter, by Name Mrs. Judith

Germaine.

^. Do you know any thing about the Dutchefs

o( Norfolk at that Time ?

A. Yes.

^ What Converfation had Sir John Germaine

and the Dutchefs of Norfolk ?

A. She was in the Houfe, and they eat and
drank together, and lay together.

^ Where was that ?
A. At Sir John Germaine\ Houfe next the Cock-

pit.

% How came you to know they lay together?

V^.t^A^'H \ ^*' '^'^ '^^'^ ^ Chambre, and
help d to undrcfs and put him to Bed.

y ^!?^'"5,w*s the Dutchefs at that Time ?
^. 1 he Dutchefs was fometimes a-Bed, and

ly^HaTe'""^*
according as he came home, ear-

^ How long was the Dutchefs with Sir 7oA«
Germaine at the Cockpit ?A She was at the Cockpit before I came there:

<<:, Whether he went from Sir John Germaine i
service, after he came to live there ?A He left his Service feveral Times.

-L. When was the firft Time he went from Sir
John Gcrmaineh Service ?

o i'iJ^^ ^""^ '^"^^ ^^ left his Service was in
Suffolk- Street.

;^ How long was it before he came to live
with him again >

A. He came into his Service again, the
Summer after this prefent King came into Enz-
land. *

^ What time of the Summer was it ?
A. He can't juftly tell that,

^ Whether the Dutchefs was there before he
came to the Cockpit or not ?

A. She was there before,

^. How long continued (he there >

A. About fifteen Days after he came to- Sir
John Germaine.

^ In what manner did Sir John Germaine and
the Dutchefs live there during thofe fifteen
Days?

A. He fays he hath already explained that be-
fore, he ufed to undrefs him and put him a-bed
together with the Dutchefs.

^. Where did the Dutchefs live after Ihe went
from Sir John Gerwaine\ Houfe ?

A- She went and dwelt at Fox-Hill.

^ By what Name did fhe go when fbe was ai
Fox-Hall?

A. She went by the Name of my Lady Beck'
man.

% Whether he went with her, or continued in
Sir John Germaine's Service ?

A. He went with my. Lady Dutchefs for fome
time, by Sir John Germaine's Order, he was fome-
times with the one, and fometimes with the 0-

ther, fometimes one paid him, and fometimes the
other,

^. Whether Sir John Germaine went to Fox'
Hall ?

A. He came there fometimes, he has fcen him
there feveral Nights.

^ Whether he ftayed all Night there ?

A. Sometimes.

^ Whether he was alone, or any body was
with him ?

A. There was fome body lay with him,

^ Who upon his Oath ?

ji. Madam the Dutchefs, Madam Beckman'.

^ How know you that ?

A. Becaufe he undrefs'd him when they lay tor

gether,
G^. How often was that ?

A. He can't juftly fay how often, but ic was

feveral Times.

^. What Service was he in when he went out

of England, and upon what Occafion?
A. He
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J. He left Sir John Germaittes Service at that

Time when the Trial was depending between

the Duke and Dutchefs of Norfolk.

^ By whofe Order did you leave that Ser-

vice?
yf. He deflred leave.

^ How came you to leave that Service at that

that Time ?

v/. Becaufe he was afraid he (hould be obliged

to fpeak the Truth of what he had feen.

^ Whether any went with him, and who went

from their Service when he went ?

^. There were two Servants of the Dut-

chefs's.

^ What was their Names ?

y1. One is called Sufamah Barringtoth and the

Other Elianor Vanefs.

Sli Whither did they go?
A. He was ordered by Sir John Germaine to

hire Lodgings for them where they fhould be un-

known and private.

^ What was the ReafoD why they fliould be

in private.

A. He knows no other Reafon, but the Diffe-

rence before the Parliament between the Duke

and Dutchefs of Norfolk ; he was obliged to

take the Lodgings becaufe the Wind was con-

trary for them to go for Holland, and took pri-

vate Lodgings for them by the Order of Sir John

Germaine.

^ What became of Sufannah Barrington after

that?
A. She ftay'd about three Weeks with him,

and then Sir John Germaine came and fetch'd her

back again, and where he carried her he does not

know.

^ What became of Vanefs^ and yourfelf af-

terwards ?

A. When the Wind favour'd we pafled the

Seas.

^ What Time of the Year was it?

A. It was about Eafter that he came into HoU
land.

^ What time he went from his Service and

was order'd to be private ?

A. It was about the Time of the Trial.

^. Whether he hath any Paper under Sir John

Germaine's Hand for his Difcharge ? We do not

ask it, but only to refrefh his Memory.

7%e Paper -was dated. Eighth of February One

thoufandfix hundred ninety two j reckonittg the

Tear to begin the frfi of Jinniry.

Whether that was the Time he left the Dutchefs's
Service ?

A. Yes, about fix or eight Weeks after he went
to Sea.

^ Where did you flay in the mean time ?

A. ,In the Miuories near the Tower.
^. How came you to ftay there fo long after

you were out of Service, before you went beyond
Sea ?

A. Becaufe the Wind was contrary.

^ Who went over with him, what became of

Elianor Vanefs i

A. She went with him to Holland.

^ Who bare her Charges thither ?

A. Sir John Germaine gave him feven Guineas
to pay for the Expences that he was at here, and
to crofs the Sea*

^ How long afterthat he continued in flb//^«j
betore he came into England?

'

^. He did not ftay long in HoSand, but went
into his own Country.

5?
^°^ '°°^ ^'^ ^' ^^^°'^^ ^^ J-eturn'd to Eng'

^, The Summer following.

^ Was he fent for over into England and bv
whom ?

o
jr

^. Yes, Sir John Germaine fent to him often
by himfelf and by his Brother in Holland.

*

^. When he came over in the Summer follow-
ing (in Ninety two) whofe Service did he come
to?

^. He returned to Sir John Germaine.

^ Where did he live at that Time ?

A. Where he lives at prefent, at the Cockpit.

^^. Whether after he came back in the Year
One thoufand fix hundred ninety two, he obfer-
ved any Converfation between Sir John Germaine
and the Dutchefs >

-^. Yes, he fays he faw them come together at
their Houfe.

^ What more ?

-^' He again then faw them a-bed together.

^. Where.?
A. In the Houfe of Sir John Germaine.

^ How often may that be ?

A. He can't juftly tell how often.

^. Whether it was often or not ?

A. No, he can't fay very often.-

^ When was the laft Time he ever faw them
a-bed together?

A. The laft Time he faw them a-bed was not
at the Cockpit.

^ Where then ?

A. It was at the Dutchefs's own Houfe, where,'

as he believes, fhe lives ftill.

^. Whereabout in the Town ?

A. It was upon a Corner of the Park, near

my Lord of Oxfore^s.

^ How long fince he faw them laft a-bed to-

gether?

yi. He can't juftly tell the Time, it was about

two or three Months before he went away.

^ Did he mean the firft, fecond, or third

Time?
A. It was two or three Months before he went

away the laft Time.

^. In what Year did he go away the laft

Time ?

Let him look upon arty Note he hath to refrejh his

Memory.

Accordingly he look'd upon a Paper*

J. 'Tis the Twenty feventh of Jpril, One
thoufand fix hundred ninety fix.

^. Did you go away then the laft Time ?

A. Yes, he fays, that 'twas the laft Time he

left his Service.

^ How long before that did you fee them a-

bed together ?

A. He fays it was about two Months and a half

before he left the Service.

^ When my Lady Dutchefs lived at Fox-Hall^

whether he can name any body elfe that was a

Servant in the Houfe at that Time ?

A. Yes, there was one Elianor Vanefs'

^. What Servant was (he ?

-^. She look'd to the Kitchep. ^ .,,.
^. Whe-
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Q. Whether he has feen her in the Chamber

when the Dutchefs was a-bed there ?

A. Yes very often.

• Q. How came (he that was Cook-maid to be

in the Chamber ?

5(J7
Q. Whether he was fpoke to, to come ovcr^

or was Eliamr Vanefs fpoke to, and wiutWW the
Occafion ? _ ..

A. My Lord *sk'd him if he would (peak the
Truth and do him any Service, and whether he

A. He fays, he can't tell the Reafon, or what would bring this Girl along with him.
Bufinefs fhe had there, but there flie was for one

Thing or other, beft known to herfelf, he does

not know.

Q. Whether when the Dutchefs was at Fox-

Hall, any Relations of Sir John Germaineame to

her there ?

A. Yes, they would come and fee her.

Q^ Who were they ?

A. Mrs. Brienne and Mrs. Judith ; he fays he

does not remember that Mrs. Brienne has lain

there, but Mrs. Judith has.

Q. Where it was and upon what Occafion he

met with Eliamr Vanefs after he carried her over

into Holland ?

A. I met her in Amjlerdam.

Q. Whether he came over into England with

her, and upon what Occafion ?

A. I met her at Amfterdam ; and /lie ask'd me
what Bufinefs I had there, whether I had a Maf-
ter, and I faid no.

Q. When was that ?

A. About a Year and a half, to his remem-
brance.

Q. Whether he came over with her thelaft

time ?

A. Yes, he came over into England with her

in Company, about fix or feven Weeks fince.

Q. Where has Ihe been fince he came into Eng*

land?

A. She was in Lodgings.

Q. Where?
A. He put her into private Lodgings, that flie

Ihould be fecure.

Q. Why did you put her into private Lodg-

ings ?

A. Becaufe he was afraid, in the Circumflan-

ces that he is now, that fomebody might give

them fome Affront, or do them an Injury, and

therefore he thought it beft to be in fome Place

of Security.

Q. What particular Reafon had he why he

(hould take private Lodgings, or have that Fear

upon him ?

A- He fays, that when he was laft here. Sir

John Germaine came up one Night in a great Paf-

iion, and fwore, and faid, fome body would be-

tray him.

Q_. I defire he might repeat that again ?

Q: Who was it that fpoke to him ?

A. My Lord Duke and ray Lord Howard.
Q. When was that?

A. It was about a Year ago,
Q. Where was he at that Time ?

A. He was in London. .

Q. Did he go over of his own accord, or wai
he ient into Holland, who it was that fent him
over, and for what ?

A. It was a Friend of his Acquaintance, that
he defired in cafe he heard of a Place to fend for

him.

Qj Who fent for Elianor Vanefs oxer ?

A. He fays, that after he had promifed my
Lord Duke and Lord Hoxuard, to fpeak the Truth
of what he knew, they defired him that if he
met with Elianor Vanefs, to defire her to come
over and fpeak the Truth of what fhe knew.

Qj How long after did you meet with Elianor,

Vanefs ?

A. 'Tis about Twelve Months fince I met with
her.

Q_. When was the firft Time that he fpoke td

Eliamr Vanefs about her coming over to fpeak the

Truth ?

A. 'Tis about a Year fince.

;Q. How long is it fince they refolved to come
over?

A' About twelve Months.

Q. Whether he was acquainted with Etianoi^

Vanefs, before he met with her in Sir jfohn Ger',

maine^s Service ?

A. He fays never.

Q^ You fay you went from Sir John Germaine's

Service in Suffolk-Street, and you fay when you
came to him again, heiivedinthe Cockpit, Did
you find Elianor Vanefs there then ? /

A. He fays he found her at the Cockpit.

Q. When he waited on Sir John Germaine in his

his Chamber, who waited on the Dutchefs in

her Chamber ?

A' There was one Sufannah Barrington, and
Elianor Vanefs.

Q. But who waited upon her in her Cham-».

ber?
A' Sufannah Barrington did, to drefs her.

Q. Whether he had feen any of Sir John Ger^

maine's Relations in the Chamber, when this La-,

A' Sir John Germaine came one Night up ftairs, dy and Sir JohnGermaine were a-bed together ?

and faid, that Nicholas this Rogue would betray

him.

Q. Who was that ?

A. He fays 'twas one Nicholas Rujhett, that

ferved him or both he can't tell, but he was in

his Service, that he heard thefe Words, and that

he thought in thefe Circumftances, the fecureft

Way would be to take private Lodgings.

Q. Wliat brought him into England the laft

Time ? Whether he was fpoke to, to come, and
for what purpofe ?

A. He fays, that about two or three Years ago
he happened to meet with a Friend, and he de-
fired him if he heard of a good Place for him in

England to let him know of it, for he would go
and ferve there again.

A. Yes.

Q. Name them >

A- He fays, he faw Mrs. Brienne, and Mr. Dd*,

niel Germaine there.

Q. Did you fee Mrs. Judith there ?

A. Hedoes not remember that he faw Mrs. jf«-

dith in the Room while they were a-bed together,'

but the other he hath feen when they were a-bed

together, but at different Times.

j^. Whether ever he hath feen the Dutchefs ac

any other Place ?

A. He has been at the Chappie with her, and

el fewhere ?

Q. Where?
A At my Lord Peterhrow's, and ia her own

Houfe ?

€rofs^
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^
r^.r.-c .-.J y4. HehadhitnfelftheKeyofthelowerRonm
Cro/f Examined.

Q. Idefirchc may reduce this to a Certainty

vhat Time he went out of Englandy and look

upon his Note again ?

He look'd upon his Note, and'twas dated Eighth

February, Onethoufandfix hundred ninety two.

Q. How longafter.this he went out oi England ?

A. He went away as foon as the Wind was

favourable.

jQ. CanherecolleathcTirae ?

A. He fays 'twas foraetime before Eaftery tor

be came into Holland about Eafler.

Q. When he told his Grace the Duke ot Nor-

folk and Lord Howard he would be true to them,

whether he was in any Service at that Time ?

A. No, he was in no Service at that Time.

jg. How long had he been out of Employ ?

A He has none yet.

Q. But how long had he been out of Employ,

or Service, before he made this Propofal to the

Duke, or my Lord Howard ?

A- He fays, he went away about the Twen-
ty-feventh oijune.

H Is it the fame Year his Paper fpeaks of, that

he fpake to my Lord Duke ?

A. No, 'twas not ; he fpake to my Lord Duke

about twelve Months ago.

Q. But how long had he been out of Service

when he fpake to my Lord Duke ? when did he

leave Sir ^ohn Germaine the laft Time ?

A. 'Tis about Three Years and half ago ; twill

be Four Years in June next.

Q. Has he been in any Service fince that Time ?

A. No, he hath not.
" Q. How has he lived fince then ?

A' He fays. He has fomething of his own In

his own Country, upon which he may fubfift

fome Time.

Q_ I think he faid, he faw Sir John Germaine

and. the Dutchefs in Bed together, in the Houfe

where fhe now lives ?

A. Yes.

Q, Then I defire he will tell, if he knows any

of the Dutchefs*s Servants that were about her at

that Time ?

A. Yes, he does.

Qj Then, that he will name them ?

A. Henry Reemer.

Q- What's become of him ?

A. They told he was dead, and there was
Sufau Barrington,

Q. I defire he will tell of fome of the Servants

that lived with the Dutchefs at that Time, befides

that Perfon that is dead, and the other which is

gone beyond Sea, as they fay ?

M-.Northey anfwerd. We don't fay (he is gone
beyond Sea.

A. He does not know any other.

Q. Then, that he will tell what Month he faw
them in Bed together ?

A. He can't remember the Month, or the

Day -y but if they will ask him the Reafon why
he remembers it, he will tell it them.

Q- If you can come to any Certainty about the

Time of the Year, or the Month ?

A- He can't fay the Month, or any particular

Time.

Key of the lower Room,
and could come in when he pleas'd.

Q. Whofe Servant was he ap this Time he
fpeaks of ? Whether he was a Servant to the Due-
chefs or to Sir John Germaine f

A. He was Servant to Sir John Germaine.

Q. He was faying, he could tell a Reafon to
the Times, let him recolle(a himfelf of the rime .-'

A' He can't remember the Time, but he came
into the Room to bring a Clyfier, and he was
defired to ftay a little, till my Lady Dutchefs got
up.

Q. That he may be pofitive whether he had a
Key to the lower Room of the Dutchefs's Houfe ?

ji. He fays, he had a Key of the Door that
goes into the Park, and he could come into the
Houfe by it, for it was the Key of the Houfe.
Q. What Servant was it that brought him up,

for that Key only let him into the lower Room ?

A. Sometimes Sufan Barrington, and fometimes
Henry Keemer. '

Q. What Room the Lady Dutchefs lay in ?

A- 'Tis 3L Room that looks into the Park.

^. 'Tis not a Ground Room, I fuppofe ?

A- No, 'tis up Stairs.

Q. How many Stories ?

A. He can't tell what degree it was.

Q. Being ask'd that Qiieftion again upon the
reading his Depofitions, he fays, He can't tell

how many Stories , but, if you pleafe, he will de-
fcribe the coming into the Room as well as he can.

Q. Defcribe the coming into the Room ?

A. That as you come upon the left Hand, there
is a Way to go into the Dutchefs's Room ? when
you have pafl'ed the little Chamber door, you go
into a Place full of China; and, after that, you
come to the Dutchefs's Bed-Chamber : On the
other fide, going, up Stairs, there is a little Room,
where Sufan told him fhe lay ; and afterwards you
come into the Room where the Chimney is as he
thinks, on the right Hand, and he thinks there

are Two Windows that look into the Street, he is

not very certain ; and in the Room upon the left:

Hand there is a Door into a great Room, and
from that great Room you can go into the Lady
Dutchefs's Room. It was fo at that Time, to the
beft of his Remembrance.

Q^ How many Rooms are there upon a Floor?

A. There are a matter of four Rooms upon a
Floor.

Q. Whether he has fpoke with any body that

he knows is acquainted with this Houfe fince he
was exarain'd here before ?

A. He fays, he has fpoke to no body fince, that

has given him any Account of the Houfe.

Qj Which Side of the Park does the Window
ofmy Lady Dutchefs's Room look into ?

A. Towards the Pond where the Brafs Statue

is.

Q. Does the Bed-Chamber look towards the

Brafs Statue ?

A. He durft not go to look out at the Window
for fear of being difcover'd, but he could fee the

Water.

jQ; Whether he knows the Horfe-Guards.

>

A. Yes.

Q. Whether he knows Arlington Houfe ?

A. Yes.

O. Whether the Window does look towards

Q. What Servant he faw in the Houfe, or who Arlington Houfe, or the Horfe Guards
let him in ?

^.He
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A. He hath been there feveral Times, but it

was not his Bufincfs to go to the Window 7 but

when he was in the Room he could fee the Water.

^. Whether he could tell which way the Win-
dow look'd ?

A. He did not live in the Houfe, but went
there fometimcs upon MefTages ; and when he

was there, 'twas not his Bufinefs to go to the

Window, but he could fee the Water when he was
in the Room.

Q^ Whether the Window was on that fide of

the little Door that he came in, or on t'other fide ?

A. Upon the left Hand coming in. He fays,

He has explain'd himfelfasto the entering in,

and he can fay no more to it.

^. Was it one or two pair of Stairs that the

Dutchefs lay ?

A- He can't be pofitive whether one or two
pair of Stairs.

Q. Who brought him up that Time he brought

theClyfter?

A- Sufan Barrington-

Q^ Who cold him, at the Cockpit, 'twas the

Dutchefs of Norfolk'i

A. Sir Jc/m Germaine, her felf, and the whole
Houfe told him fo.

Q^ Did he before thatTime know the Dutchefs?

A. No.

Q^ Did you never fee other Women there be-

fidesthis Lady ?

A. Yes.

Q. Did you know all the reft that you faw
there ?

A. No, he did not know them all.

Q. Whether he was not told the reft of theWo-
men were of great Quality too?

A. He never was told fo, nor did he inform

himfelf whether they were or no.

Q. At Fox-Hall, and at the Cockpit, I think, he

fpake as if he undrefs'd Sir yvhn Ge-fmaim and the

Dutchefs : Whether he undrefs'd them both ?

A. Not the Dutchefs.

Q^ What Year was it they were at Fox-HaWi
A. It was before he went to Ireland, and after

he came from Ireland, but he can't precifely tell

the Time.

Q. Whether he has been in any Service fince

One thoufand fix hundred ninety fix, when he left

Sir ^obit Germaine's ?

A. No.
Q. Whether when he came, about a Year ago,

into England, there was Application made to him

in order to make a Difcovery ; or, whether he

offer'd of himfelf to make it .>

u4. He never did offer himfelf-

Q. Who was it that firft ask'd him the Queftion ?

A. 'Twas my Lord Howard.

jQ. Where did you meet my Lord Howard ?

and upon what Occafion ?

A. He fays. That 'twas that Perfon that he had
addrefs'd himfelf to, to get him into Service here,

that was the Occafion of their meeting together.

Q. Did you know the Lord Howard before ?

A. No.

Q. Where was the Place they met ?

A. Hecall'dhimtohisHoufe.

j^. My Lord, or that Perfon ?

A. He fays that Perfon to which he addrefs'd

himfelf to get a Place, told him he had found one.

Q. Name that Perfon.

A- Richardfon.

Q. Where does he live ?

Vol. V.
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I don't know*
Were you acquainted with him before ?

Yes.

Qj Where had you been acquainted with him i

A. At London ; 'tis a Woman,
Q. Whether he can defcribe the Room, or the

Furniture of the Room, where this Noble Lady
and Sir 'John Germaine were a-bed together, where
ihe lives now ?

A. He can't remember any thing of the Fur-
niture.

jQ. Was it hung or wainfcoted ?

A. He fays, he can't tell, and yet was there
often.

Q^ Pray who was the Clyfter for ?

A. For Mr. Germaine.

Q: Where was it to be admiuiftred?
A. A-bed.

Q. Who was a-bed ."

A. My Lady Dutchefs was a-bed too.

Q. Was it to beadminiftred at the fame Time
as he and the Dutchefs were a-bed together ?

A. No.
Q. Was the Dutchefs there ?

A. He laid the Syringe to the Firp-fide tilt

fuch time as the Dutchefs rofe.

Q^ Apothecaries are exaft in point of Time in
making their Bills.

A. He fays, I compofedthe Clyfter myfelf, but
he did not compofe^ it at the Dutchefs's Houfe

,

but at Mr. Germaine's.

Q. Did you ftay with Sir ycha Germaine till

all was over ?

A. No j as foon as he had given it him, he
went home to Mr. Germaine's Houfe.

Q. Whether he pretends to fpcak of any other
Time he faw the Dutchefs in Bed with him at
her Houfe in Duke-Street, but when he carried
him the Clyfter ?

A. Yes, my Lord, he fays, he has.

Q^ Let him tell the Times and Circumftances.

A. He fays, he can't very well remember the
Times, but he had fometimes BuCtaek there, to

bring and carry Letters,

Q^ When was that Time of the Clyfter ?

A- It was about two Months before he left

them.

^•
A.

!^,
ther?

A. Long before that Time, in the fame Houfe.

Q. He lays, he has fecn Sir John Germaine and
the Dutchefs in Bed together elfewhei e ; Did he

never fee them in Bed together at the Mill-Bank ?

A. He has feen them there two or three Times
a-bed together.

Q. When did your Mafter order you to pre-

pare a Clyfter?

A. He had Order to come and wait for Mr."

Germaine at the Dutchefs's ; and, that Mr. Ger-

maine coming to the Dutchefs's late, he order'd

him to bring the Clyfter next Morning.

Q. At what Time he came the next Morning.?

A. He had Order to bring it at nine a-Clock,

and he brought it at the appointed Hour, and

waited in the little Room w here Sufan was till

he was call'd in.

Q. He fays, he waited for Sir J^hn Germaine^

by his Orders, at the Dutchefs's, till 'twas late;

which of the Dutchefs's Servants did he keep

company with ?^
4 D A. He

Was that the laft time he faw them together ?

That was the laft Time.
How long before that did he fee 'em toge-
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A. He fays, he remembers very well it was

Mr. Keemtr-
, _. , ,

jP. Whether that Time that he faw Mr. Ger-

togethcr at Mill-

A. Yes; another Servant, Vix. Carter.

p. Who vas in the Room with them in Sir
John Gerntalne's Houfe ?

yi. Mr. Keetncr ftay'd commonly with them all

of England, when the Bill was depending before

the Lords ?

A. 'Twas after.

Q. What Year did you fee them abed together

at MiU-l>Mk ?

A. 'Tv as a Day or Two before Mrs. Davenant

died. A Day or two before (he died Mr. Ger-

maine came to Mil-bank, and ftaid there about

eight Days.
^r. 1 u r
Nicola riaufeur.

-^,wand the Diitchefsin Bed -^
, , / ^ -

bnnk if it was after the firft time he was fent out the J ime they dined ; and after Dinner the other
• "••• '

'•--•--'--- Servants and I were in the next Room to them
and commonly, when they had Occafion, they
would call Mr. Keemer.

J^. Was there no other Servant but Mr. Keemer
that they ufed to call upon .="

^. Yes ,• a. Gentlewoman, Mrs. Sufan Barring-
ton.

Q2 Have you feen her lately ?

A. No, not thefe Six Months.

^ D'ye know if your Mafter ufed to go to the
Dutchefs's Houfe?

_
A. Yes, I have heard (0^ but I can't fay fo pofi-

tively.

^ Did you ever go with them to the Dutchefs's
Houfe ?

A. No ; but I have gone with them as far as
the Horfe- Ferry,

Q- When was the laft Time you faw them to-
gether?

A. I can't tell ; I have been out ofmy Mailer's
Service thefe Four Years.

Q^ How long before you left your Mafter's Ser-
vice, d'ye think it was, that you faw them toge-
ther ?

A. I can't tell, but I think it might be about
half a Year.

Q. He has gone with his Mailer as far as the

Horfe-Ferry t pray then let him be ask'd where he
left his Mailer ?

A. I left him at the Horfe-Ferry.

^ What Orders did your Mailer give you
when you left him ?

A. lie order'd me to go home, and keep the
Houfe.

Q^ D'ye know whither your Mailer was gone
then ?

A. I may judge he went to the Dutchcfs, but
I can't fwear he went there.

Q. Did Sir John Germaine come home to Bed
that Night ?

A. Some Nights he came, and fome he did

not.

Q^ Did you carry Clothes to him at any Time ?

yi. I have carried Clothes for him to Mr. Kee-

mer^ the Dutchefs's Servant.

^ Where did Keemer live when you carried

Clothes to him ?

J. In a little Street going to the Bowling-Ally.

^ Who did he live withal ?

A. He told me he lived with the Dutchefs,

but he was a Houfe-keeper, and had a Houfe

there.

^ Did you always carry Clothes to Mr. Kee-

mer lor your Mailer ?

A. Sometimes I carried his Clothes to Mr. Kee-

mer, and fometimes Mr. Keemer came to me for

them.

Q. Did you apprehend that your Mailer was

then at the Dutchefs's, or at Mr. Keemer's ?

A. I can't tell where he was ; How can I tell ?

I anfwer as pundually as I can,

Q_. When Keemer came to you for Clothes, what

Account did he give you where your Mailer was ?

A. He gave me no Account.

Q. Whether did you ever fee the Dutchefs and

your Mailer together at any other Place but his

own Houfe? , ^,
A. Never.

Depoficions of William Bayly,

Die Sahbati 2 j Februarij, 1699.

William Bayly S-vjorn.

Q. "p\ JY E know Sir John Germaine and the

\y Dutchefs of Norfolk ?

A. Yes.

Q: Was you Servant to Sir John Germaine ?

A. Yes.

Q. In what Capacity ?

A. Three Years I wore his Livery, and three

Years I was his Steward.

Q. When did you firft come to live with him ?

A. Three Weeks before the King was crown'd.

Q. Was there any Converfation between Sir

John Germaine and the Dutchefs of Norfolk ? D'ye

know that they liv'd together, or kept company

one with another ?

A. No ; I never knew them live together, but

feen them keep company together, but never faw

any Incivility between them.

Q. Where faw you them in company toge-

ther?

A. I faw them in company in my Mailer's

Houfe.

Q. How long ago ?

A. About Five Years ago."

Q. Where did your Mailer then live ?

A. He liv'd then where he does now.

Q. Did the Dutchefs of Norfolk ever lie there ?

A. Never, to my Knowledge.

Q. What was the Time fhe ufually came there?

A- Commonly in an Afternoon.

Q. How often have you feen her there ?

A. Two or three times.

Qj At what Time did (he ufe to come ? and.

At what Time did /he ufe to go away ?

A. She ufed to come there about Four or Five
a Clock in the Afternoon, and might Hay there

about Two or Three Hours.

Q. You are upon your Oath, and pray tell

whether you ever faw them in Bed together ?

A- By all that's good, I never faw them in Bed
together.

Q: Did the Lady Dutchefs ufe to come thither
Mask'd or Unmask'd

A. She ufed to come Mask'd, but put it off

.when /he came into the Houfe.
Q. Who ufed to come with her ?

^. There ufed to come Mr. Keemer with her,

Q. What Company ? Did no other ufe to corae
with her to Sir John Germaine $ Houfe ?
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A. Never.

^ When you carried the Clothes to Keemer's

did your Mafter lie ac home chat Night, or not ?

A. Sometimes he lay at home, and fomecimes

he did not .- Many times my Mailer has been at

the Dutchefs of Maz.arine's from Four a-Clock

this Day till Twelve the next.

Q. Repeat it again, for that's material.

A' My Mailer has taken his Chair at his own
Back door, at Four a-Clock on a Saturday, and

not come home till Sunday at Twelve a-Clock.

Q. Where has your Mailer been at that Time,
when he ftay'd out all Night ?

A. At the Dutchefs of if/flS/anw's; and when
he loft his Gold, he has fent to me for more

Gold.

Q_. Did he ever fend to you for any Clothes

when he was there ?

A. Never.

Q. D'ye know where he was when he fent to

you for Clothes ?

A. No indeed.

jg. D'ye know Nicholas Hofier ?

A. Yes, I know him very well : I faw him here

juft now.

^ Did you know him when he waited on Sir

jfcAw Germaine ?

A. Yes, he fucceeded me, and I fucceeded him

again.

Q^ You was Footman when you went to Sir

John Germaine'. When was that ? and, what Year

did you leave oft" your Livery, and ferve him as

his Steward ?

A. I can'c tell.

^ He fucceeded Hofier, and Hojier fucceeded

him ; pray let it be ask'd him, at what Time he

came into his Mailer's Service, when he fucceeded

Hofier ?

A. 'Twas about the fame Time that the Trial

was here before.

Q. How long was it ere Hofier return'd again

to ferve Sir yvhn Germaine ?

A' To the bell ofmy Knowledge, it was three

Years ; for I receiv'd and pay'd Money for my
Mafter, and Hfier was away all that Time : Ho-

fier won't deny it, if he were call'din.

^ You fay that you fucceeded Hofier at the

Time when the Trial was herej How long be-

fore that Time did you return to your Matter's

Service ?
^

A. About Three Weeks before the King was
crown'd I came to my Mailer, and ferv'd him
Three Years, and wore his Livery, and he was
pleafed, after Mr. Hofier went away, to make me
lay out his Money, to be Caterer for him, and to

keep his Gold, and to the beft of my Knowledge
'twas Three Years before iV/'cAo/rtJ fucceeded me
again.

Q^ How long was it before he came back again

to ferve Sir 'yohn Germaine ?

A. Before I faw him in my Matter's Houfe,

and that he took my Place from me, 'twas Three
Years.

jQ. Did you not fee Mr. Hofier in England be-

fore that Time that you went out of your Matter's

Service ?

A. No. I beg your Lordfliips Pardon, I will

rccoUeft my Memory, for that, as I have a Soul

to be fav'd, now 'tis come into my Mind, my
Mafter fent for Nicholas into HoUand about a Year
before Nicholas did come over : My Mafter told

V L. V.

me before he came, that he would fend for Ni-
cholas again, and, that I and Nicholas fliould have
the Charge of his Houfe. Nicholas came over,
and we had the Play at our own Houfe : Nicholas
ftaid there fome Time, but he did not like his
Bufinefs, and fo he went away again becaufc he
could not have all the Money.
^. About what Time did Nicholas come into

England, after the Trial was before this Houfe ?

A. I can't refolve you.

Q2 Had you no Certificate of Leave, or Difr
charge, when you left your Matter's Service ?

H. No ; my Matter was fo kind, that he brought
me immediately into the Excife, as foon as I was
out of his Service.

William Bayly crofis-examirid, Lunx 26 Februarij,

1699.

Q. When you carried the Clothes to Sir Jchn
Germaine's, was it the Time when you wore his
Livery ?

A- I carried no Clothes to him when I wore
his Livery.

Q. Had you any Difcourfe with the Dutchefs's
Agents fince Saturday Night ?

A. No, I have not feen them, nor don't know
them.

Q. He fays, he faw the Dutchefs of Norfolk

at the Cockpit, at Sir John Germaine's Houfe where
he now dwells j pray recoiled yourfelf, that you
may be pofitivc as to the Time.

A. I can't refolve you as to the Year, 'tis fo

long ago ; I believe 'tis about Five Years ago,

J2j Can you be pofitive that it is not more?
A. To the beft of my Knowledge, 'twas about

Five Years.

Q. Can you be fo far certain, that you can fay

'twas not more ?

A- I can't fwear 'twas more, but I believe it

may be Five Years, more or lefs,

Q; You fay, you faw her two or three Times
there; Was it all in one Year, near the fame
Time or Month ? Can you reduce it to any Cer*
tainty ?

A. I believe it might be in Summer.
Q. All in one Summer ?

A- Yes, I believe, all in one ; to the bett of
my Knowledge, there was never a Winter be-

tween the Time that I faw her firtt and laft.

Q^ Did you know the Dutchefs of Norfolk be
fore that Time that you faw her in your Matter's

Houfe, and took her to be'theDutchefs of Norfolk ?

A. I did not know her before the Trial was here.

j^. Did you know her any Time after that Tri-
al, before the Time you faw her in Sir John Ger-

maine's Houfe

;

A. I was not fure that it was (he, only as I had
it from Mr. Keemer.

Q. Then you don't undertake of your own
Knowledge to fay that it wasfhe ?

A. I can't fwear that 'twas fhe, but as Mr.
Keemer tQ\d mt ; I doa\ know whether I fliould

know her now or not, 'tis fo long fince I faw her,

I believe it is five Years, if not more.

Q. Did you fee her before or after you faw her

at Sir John Germaine's Houfe ?

A. The firtt Time they told me *twas (he, I

met her in her Coach in the Pall-mall, with two 0-

ther Gentlewomen with her, a little before the

Trial was here, I followed the Coach, and the

4 D 2 Dutchefs
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Dutchefs Meat into fomc Lady's Houfe in Dover-^

Strtft, and they told me the Dutchefs was the firlt

W oman that went out ; this is the firft Time that

eVr I faw her, that I know of, till fuch time as

JCtemtr told me 'twas, flie.

i^ Whether do you know Nicholas ?

A' I know him very wcU.

§j Can you tell how long it is fince he came

laft into England .'

y1. No, he has been here two or three times m
Ettglanil, fince I left my Mafter.

^ How long before this Examination, UW
you him, or fpoke with him.?

yi. I did not fee him above thefe three Years.

^ How long before you came hither as a Wit-

oefs did you fee him ?

J. I have not feen him thefe three Years till I

came hither to be a Witnefs, and did admire to

fee him here, that a Man that had got his Bread

under his Mafter ftiould appear here againft him,

it is (o ungrateful a thing.

^ How came it you had fo much Curiofity as

to follow the Dutchefs's Coach .?

yf. I had a mind to fatisfy my own Humour.

^ D'ye know how Nicholas lived fince he was

out of his Matter's Service ?

y1. No, I never faw him, nor had any Account

of him at all, nor have feen him thefe three Years

till now.

^ Did you know when Nicholas and Eliamr

Vantjs went out of England ?

A. No, I never knew when they went, nor

vhcn they came.

i^. Don't you know what bufinefs he went

out of England about, the Time you took his

Place ?

A I know not the Bufinefs he went out of £»^-

Umd upon.

i^ Did he at any Time tell you he was to

get away to hide himfelf from coming hither .'

A. No, I heard not one Word from him at the

Time of his Parting.

^ What reafon had you to fay upon the firfl

fight ci Hof.tr that he was ungrateful for coming
hither?

A. I fhould think myfeif ungrateful to eat a
Genrleman's Bread feven Years, and do him all

the Spite and Malice I could.

^ Repeat thofe Words.
A. 1 ftiould think myfeif very ungrateful to

profecute ; if I fhould do any harm to a Mafter
that I had fervid fo many Years, I fliould think

myfeif very ungrateful, let him think of himfelf

what he pleafes.

^ He added fome other Words.
A. For any thing I know it is Spite and Ma-

lice.

.^: Where did you live, when you followed

the Dutchefs's Coach .'

A. At Mr. Germaine*S'

^ D'ye reckon it ungrarefiil to fpcak the Truth
to the Prejudice of a Mafter ?

A. No, I would not fpeak an Untruth for all
the Matters in the World.

9^ Wlierc is their any Fault more in Hofier than
in you.?

A. I know not,

^ Whether did Eliamr Vanefs live with Sir
John Germaine when you liv'd there ?

A. I know not who (he is.

i^. This Woman that was here as a Wit-
nefs ?

A. Yes, Ae liv'd there.

^. What Time went Ihe away from Sir John
Germainis Service ?

A. I know not| I cannot tell indeed.

Signd

William Bayly;

Die Martis f Martii^ 1^99-

Counfel and Witnefles being called in for the
Dutchefs of Norfolk (and the Duke's Counfel
being prefent) the Examinations of the Wit-
nefles, taken Yefterday in Short-hand and tran-
fcribed, were read to them, and fubfcribed,

(vix,.)

Die Luna 4° Martiit 1699.

Thomas Hawkfworth /uof», Depofeth at

followeth>

^eft.DO you know Eliamr Vanefs ? and did
you live in the Dutchefs of Norfolk's

Family ?

Anfw. I came to live with the Dutchefs about
OBober, 1 69 1, and left her in September, about
two Years within two Months : Eliamr Vanefs
lived there when I lived there, and was Cook-
maid.

^ When did Ihe leave the Dutchefs's Ser-
vice?

A. About the beginning of January^ or the

latter end of December, 1691.

^ On what Occafion went flie away ?

A. She was turned away, to the beft of my
remembrance, for keeping Company with Dutch"
men.

^. Whether ufed Ae any other Office but in

the Kitchen ? or had Ihe Accefs to the Dutchefs's

Chamber ?

A. Never ; (he was not allowed to come any
higher than the firft Floor: She ufed to clean

that Room next the Street, one pair of Stairsnext the Street, one

.^ This Man is a Witnefs, and fo is Hofier, let next the Door, and the Back-parlour even with

him explain himfelf what he means, and wherein
there is any Difference between him and Hofiery

for both are Witnefles .<•

A^ I fay, I (hould think myfeif very ungrate-
ful, if I would do any harm to a Man whofe
Bre-d I did cat fo long, and had got fo much
Money under him.

i^, What Harm does Hofier do, being a Wit-

that, but was not fuftered to come into the Dut-
chefs's Chamber.

^ Who waited upon the Dutchefs in her

Chamber?
A. Frances Night ; (he was conftantly in the

Dutchefs's Chamber, and ufed to warm her

Bed.

^ You fay that Vanefs was allowed to come
ncfs againft the Dutchefs of Norfolk^ what Harm no higher than the firft Floor; explain that,

is that to Sir John Germaine f A. The Kitchen is under-ground backward ;

A. I don't know. that Room Vanefs cleaned was even with the

1 Street,
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Street, a Gronnd-rodm jthe Laundry-maid clean'd

the next Pair of Stairs.

Qj What was the Laundry-maid's Name ?

A. Sufan j ftie's dead.

Q^. Do you know how long ?

A. No.
^. Did you ever fee Vanefs in the Dutchefs's

Chamber.

A, Never in my Life ; I never heard flic was
allowed to come there.

Q. How long is it fincc you lived with the

Dutchefs ?

A. About fix or feven Years, or very near it,

jg. D'ye remember the Bill that was brought

into Parliament againft the Dutchefs, while you

lived there ?

A' I came to the Dutchefs the OSht/er before

that Bill was brought in.

Q. Was Vanefs turned away before that ?

A. She was gone a Month or thereabouts before

char.

Q. D'ye remember the Month ?

A. To the bed of my Remembrance, 'twas

about the latter end of December, or the beginning

of January.

Q. Was there any Stir about the Dutch Foot-

Soldiers haunting Vnnefs.
' A, I never faw any, but have heard the Ser-

vants fay they did.

^ Can you fay what Time it was ? Was it

before or after the Bill ?

A. Before I heard any Thing of the Bill (he

vas gone.

Crofs-Examind,

§lj Where do you live now ?

A. With Sir T'homas Barnard!flon-

Q. What Station were you in, when you lived

with the Dutchefs ?

A. A Footman.

Q. Do you know ffojter then ?

A. No.
^ Where did the Dutchefs live, when you

came fir ft to her.

yi. upon the Row between the Horfe-Ferry and

MU-BanL
^ How long did you live there?

A. A Fortnight or thereabouts, not much

more.

^. Do you know where flie liv'd before ?

A. No.
Q. Do you know Sir John Germaine? And,

on the Oath you have taken, did he ever come

to the Dutchefs's Houfe while you liv'd with

her?
A. I never fa\V him in the Houfe ; I never faw

any unhandfora thing by the Dutchefs all the

Time I lived with her.

Q. Did you never fee Sir John Germaine with

her?
A. No, never ; and I had the Privilege of the

firft Floor and the fecond Floor, and help'd to

rub the Rooms, and fometimes I rubb'd. the

Lodging-Room.

^ Had you the Privilege of going up ftairs

in the Morning ?

A. No, it was one Peacock that rubb'd the

Room above ftairs.

i^ Did you know Vanefs ? Was fhe Servant to

the Dutchefs when you liv'd there i

A. Yes, fhe was.

^H
Qi Can you be pofitivc as to the Time of her

going away ?

-^. As near as I can tell, it was in the begia-
n>og of January, 1691. I came in the O^ober
before, and flie went away the January follow-
ing.

H Were you by, when (he was difcharg'd ?
A. No.

^ Who paid her herWages ?
yi. I can't telJ.

^. Did you never fee Vanefs in the Dutchefs's
Chamber >

A. Never.

Q: Did you attend at the Dutchefs's Chaihbef
in the Morning ?

-^- Not constantly ; we took it by turns.'

^. Did you never attend in her Chamber wherf
Ihe was a- bed ?

^. No.
^ Who was it of her Women that attended in

her Chamber ?

'^.^Sufan-'——'Frances Knight, znd Sufan Bar»
rington.

O. When did you fee Sufan Barrington laft ?

A. About five Years ago.

Q. Did Jhe conftantly attend in the Dutchefs's

Chamber ?

A. She and Mrs. Knight carry'd Coals conftant-

ly to warm the Bed ?

jg. How old was you when you liv'd with thd

Dutchefs ?

A About eighteen Years old.

Q. How old are you now ?

A. I think, about Seven and twenty.^

Thomas Hawkfwort^i

Die tuna 4° Martii, 1699'.

John Peacock Sworn, Defofeth as foBvwethl

Queft. "TXID you live with the Dutchefs of

JL/ Norfolk, in itfpi ?

A. 'Tis dx Years fince I left her Service, laft

January or thereabouts ; I liv'd two Years and
a half with her, or thereabouts ; I came in Au-
gufi and ftay'd till January two Years following^

or thereabouts.

^. Did you live with the Dutchefs, when the

firft Trial, as they call it, came on in Parlia-

ment?
A. Yes, I liv'd with her before and after.

Q. Did you know Vanefs ?

A. I knew one, whofe Name was call'd Lena*

^ What was her Bufinefs ?

A. Below Stairs in the Kitchen ; I never faw
her in any other Room, but the outer Room
next to thft Street, and I was there all the while

Ihe was there, and after flie was gone.

Q. Did you ever fee her in the Dutchefs's Bed-
chamber ?

A- No; the Work (he was employ'd about

was dirty Workj I never faw her clean, but

nafty, and could not eat the Viduals of her

dreffing.

Q. Was you there before Vanefs ?

A. Yes, I was in the Houfe fome time before

her Grace came over, to help the Upholder, and

to carry Looking-glaflfes and Stands.

Q. When did (he come over ? mo,
A. sat
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J. She came to MiObank, but I know not when

fhc came over : My Lady Ptterborow order d me

to do what I did.

^. Was you fervant there to the Dutchefs, be-

fore /he came over ?

A. I never faw my Lady Dutchefs before ine

came there, except fomc Years before at Drayton,

'When he liv'd with her.

^ Who hirtd you ?
,

A. I came there by the Lady Peterborow s Or-

der, and had my Vifluals at my Lord Peteibo-

row's.

^ Who hired you ?

A. I was not hired at all.

^ How long did you live at Mill-bank ?

A. I liv'd about two Years and a quarter, or

fomcwhat more.

^ What was your proper Bufinefs when you

liv'd V ith the Dutchefs.

yl. When the Dutchefs went abroad, I went

with the Coach; and vhen fhe fupp'd or dind

at home, I laid the Cloth, Forks and Spoons.

^ Did you ever wait above flairs ?

j4. Yes, I have waited above ftairs.

^. Who waited upon the Dutchefs in her

Chamber?
A. Frances Knight, one Snfan, and one Sujan-

nah'
/• L-

i^. Upon your Oath, did you ever fee this

Woman, Helenay go into the Dutchefs's Bed-cham-

ber ?
rr.- T

j1. I never once faw her there, all the Time 1

ftay'd there ; I rubb'd the Bed-chamber with a

long Rubbing-brufhj I never faw her there, nor

above ftairs,

^. Do you know at what Time it was flic

came to live with my Lady Dutchefs ?

^. Yes i fhe came while I was there.

^. Did you live with the Dutchefs, before flie

came to Mill- bank ?

A. I lived at no other Place with the Dutchefs,

but at MiV'bank, and at Drayton.

^ D'ye know how Vanefs left the Dutchefs's

Service ? and why ?

A. Yes, upon Complaints of Diforders, and

her ill drefling the Viftuals.

^. What Diforders?

A. There were Men came to the Door to en-

quire for her, twice, or more.

^. Did you fee the Fellows ?

A. Yes, 1 faw the Fellows, they came to the

Door in the dusk of the Evening, and I acquain-

ted the Dutchefs wi.th it, and told her Grace, I

did riot think it fafe for her Houfe, becaufe I had

the Charge of Silver Spoons and Forks.

^ What fort of Men were they ?

A. One of them appear'd to be a Foot-Soldier,

in a blue Coat.

^ In what manner was fhe put away, or left

the Houfe ?

A. Upon thefe Complaints, the Dutchefs faid

fhe wou'd turn her away.

^. Did you hear the Dutchefs fay fo ?

A. Yes,

^. Was that before the Trial at the Lords

Houfe, or after ?

A. To the beft of my Remembrance, it was

before the Trial, the latter end of December, or

the beginning of January, but I can't be pofi-

tive ; I think 'twas the latter end of December.

^. Did (he go away before the Irial or

not?

A. I think, before the Trial, but I am not
fure : Yes, at the Time of the Trial, I remem-
ber another Cook.

^- Are you fure of that ?

A. Yes, I am fure of it ; 'twas the Coachman's
Wife, one Gofling.

^ D'ye know Haufeur or Nicola ?

A. No.

^ You lived at Mill-Bank two Years ? D'you
know no fuch Man ?

A. I never heard his Name before ; I had no
Acquaintance with him, nor ever faw him abouc
Houfe.

Crofs-Examined.

^ Where do you live now ?

A. Near Huntingdon ; I board in a Houfe there.

^- How long have you been out of Ser-
vice?

A. Ever fince I left my Lady-Dutchefs.

^ How do you live then ?

A. I board in a Houfe; I follow no Employ-
ment, but live on my own, except to teach Chil"
dren, two, three or four, out of Charity.

^ When came you to the Dutchefs's Service

firft?

A. I ferved her about ten or Twelve Years a^o,
but I can't remember the precife Time, 'tis fo

long fince.

^ How long did you live with her then.'

A. 1 lived with her about half a year at Dray-
ton in Northampton/hire ; I went about November^
and ftay'd to Lady-Day following.

^ How long was it before you came to live

with her thelaft Time ?

A. I can't tell.

^ You fay you came to live with her a-

bout two Years and a quarter ; What Time was
that .?

A. I can't tell, but that may be eafily found ?

I liv'd with her about fix Years ago, or there-

abouts.

^. How long did you leave the Dutchefs,

after the Hearing came on, in this Noble
Houfe ?

A. I don't know; it was about a Year and
three quarters, or two Years, I can't be pofi-

tive.

^ Was it after the Trial began ?

A. Yes, I think the Trial began in January^

and 'twas a Year after it began.

^ Can't you be pofitive what Time you came

to live w ith the Dutchefs ?

A. I came about Auguft to MiS-bankt but the

Dutchefs was not come then, but the October fol-

lowing my Lady Dutchefs came.

^ Where did the Dutchefs live then ?

A. I don't know, I was at the Lady Peterbo-

row's , I help'd her Servants to carry Things, and

to get Things ready.

^ Did you know where the Dutchefs liv'd

then ?

A. No ; fome faid flie liv'd in Flanders, others

in Holland, and fome in France.

4: Was you never at Fox-HaU while the Dut-

chefs liv'd there .?

, r • .j
A. I was never there while the Dutchefs liv d

there, if fhe did live there.
,

^ Was you never there where fhe did live .'

A. When no body liv'd there, I have feen the

Houfe where they faid (he did live.

% How

1
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O. How long ago is that ?

A. I know not how long ago, but 'twas in the

Summer-time.

Q; How came you to take notice of that

Houle more than the reft of tlic Houfes in Fvx-

HaUl Who was it told you the Dutchcfs liv'd

there ?

A. I think it was one that was ———

—

Q^ You faid the Dutchefs went fometimcs

by Water ; did you go along with her at that

Time ?

A. Yes, I did, with fome other Company.

Q. Was you ever fenc to the Houfe, to fetch

Goods from thence ?

A. No.

Q^ Who went with you, when you went with

the Dutchefs there ?

A. One Mrs. Boufflers, and two or three other

Ladies.

Q^ D'ye know Sir yohn Germaine f

A. I never faw him, but in his Coach, as he

was going along the Street ; I never faw him in

any Houfe, or any other Place, fitting or going,

but in his Coach.

Q^ Was you never at his Houfe ?

A' I never -was at his Houfe, nor at any Place

where he lived.

jQ. You fay you were at the Dutchefs's Cham-
ber, to rub the Room ?

A- Yes, I was.

jQ. Did you not fee Vcine^s there ?

A. No.

Q^ Can you take it upon your Oath, that you

hever faw her there ?

A. No, I never faw her there, but I faw Sufan

Barritigton there ?

jQ. What Service did Sufan Barritigton do

there ?

A. She help'd to drefs and undrefs her Grace,

and to mend LineUj as I think ?

Q^ When faw you her laft ?

A. 'Twas about the 9th, loth, or nth of

'Augtifl laft, at the George-Inn, in Huntingdon.

Q. D'you know where fhe lived tiien ?

A. She was at //«K^/«^^OT then, and came with

the Lady-Dutchefs to take a Stage-Coach for Lon-

don ; flie was at the George-Inn in Huntingdon^ I

think, about Augufl laft.

Q. You fay you liv'd at the Dutchefs's Houfe
at MiH-bank, before the Dutcliefs came thither

;

Did Vanefs come with her, or was (he hired af-

ter ?

A- I think fhe came with the Dutchefs.

Q_. D'ye know whence the Dutchefs cartie,

when fhe came there ?

A. As I have heard, fhe ameitam Fox-Hall:

When my Lady Dutchefs went thither by Water
the Summer after, I was told, that my Lady liv'd

at fuch a Houfe in Fox-Hall.

Q_. Didn't you know that my Lady Dutchefs
liv'd at Fox-Hall.

A. I never knew my Lady Dutchefs till ftie

liv'd at Mill-bank.

Qj What Account had you, at the Dutchefs's

Houfe, where flie was then ?

A. People faid fhe was in Flanders.

^ D'you know when Vanefs came to live with
the Dutchefs }

A. I believe fhe came to live with the Dutch-
efs at Mil hank.

Q_ D') e know whea flie was difcharg'd out of
her Service ?

m
A. I think 'twas the latter end of December, or

the beginning oiJanuary ; I think fo, but 1 don'c
fpeak pofitivcly.

Qj Was you by, when her Wa^es were paid ?

A. No.
Q: Have you ever fccn her fincc ?

A. No, I never faw her, from that Hoar td
this.

Q. Where have you liv'd fince you left the Lady
Dutchcfs's Service ? and how .=• Have you any
Eftate ? - ,^

;•

A. I have a fmall Matter to live on' j t \iv6
near Hntitingdon, I was born near there, 'tis my
native Place, I have liv'd there about four or five
Years, or within feven Miles of that Place, or
thereabouts.

^' Did Vanefs drefs the Dutchefs's Dinner;
when rhe liv'd there ? foritfeems flie was not
good enough to ferve you.

A. Yes, flic did drefs the Dutchefs's Dinner
but I did not care to cat ViSuals of her dref-
fing.

J2.. When did you firft complain to the Dutch-
efs, that Men foUow'd Vanefs ? or that yotf
apprehended Danger by her being there ?

A. I can't tell.

Q. Was flie difcharg'd immediately aftet

that ?

A. I think flie was difcharg'd immediately af-
ter that.

^. You fay, there were fome other Ladies
that went with the Dutchefs to Fox-hall; Cail

you name them ?

A. Mrs. Marjhaff, and fome others ; but I can'c

be pofitive.

Q. Did you know Mrs. Briane ?

A. No, 1 never heard her Name before.'

Q. Did the Dutchefs eat always at Peterborow^

houfe, or Mill- bank-houfej as you call it ?

A. Sometimes ftie eat abroad, and fometimes
at home.

Q. Who drefs'd her Viftuals when flie eac at
home ••'

A' Lena.

Q, What d'ye mean by MiE-bank-houfe ?

A. Peterborow-houfe.

Q. Who did you hear fay the Dutchefs liv'd at

that Houfe at Fox-haU?

A. The Dutchefs was going by Water, and

told the Ladies then, that that was the Houfe

fhe had liv'd at, at Fox-haU; and walking in the

Garden of the faid Houfe, told 'em fo.

JONAS PEACOCKi

Die Luna 4' Martii, i6^pl

Frances Knight Sworn, Depofeth as followeth.

Q. TT O W long have you liv'd in th^

JLl. Dutchefs of Norfolk's Family ?

A. Twenty feven Years, or upwards.

Q. With whom did you live all that Time ?

A. With the Lady Dutchefs's Father, the La*?

dy Peteriorowy and the Dutchefs.

Q. Did you live with the Dutchefs when flie

liv'd at Mill-bank ?

J. Yes, I liv'd with her at her -firft coming

there.

Q. Have you beeri with her ever fince ?

>f. Yes<

tt.;-^:^ Q, DI

J
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jg. DidyouknowFdHf/rinthcDatchcfs'sFami- ^ Hn«, inno ic .v r;.,,.^— i:..»j _ -., .

ly ac MiU-bank, and what Employ had flje there?

A. Yes, 1 know her very well : She was in the

Kitchen.

Q. Did you ufe to be in the Dutchefs's Bed-

^ How long is it fine
thcr?

ce you liv'd with her Mo-

chamber, and about her Perfon ?

A. Yes, I was the firft in the Morning there,

and the laftat Night, conftantl).

i^ Did you know Eliamr Vanefi there ? and

did ihe ufe to come into the Dutchefs's Cham-

ber ?

A. She never came there.

jg. Where ufcd ihe to employ herfelf ?

A. In the Kitchen.

jg. Was iJie well enough in Clothes, cleanly

enough, and fie to come into the Dutchefs's

Chamber.
^•t. No, flie was not.

O. Wnat J'imc went flie away ? And upon

w lui /ictuunt ?

^. My Lady put her away becaufe Soldiers

came and aik'u tor her, and lent lor her to Ale-

houfes about 'I'en a-Clock ut Njght. I went

^. After the Dutchefs was marry 'd, I came to
live with her and my Lord Duke.
^ Have you been '

' ' 'J in her Service ever fince >

yi. Yes.

^ After the Duke parted with my Lady Dut-
chefs, Where did fhe go to live }

^. She liv'd at Mtll-bank, and no where elfe.
that I know of.

*

Q. Came you to live with her foon after her
Marriage ? and have you liv'd with herever fince >

and did fhe ever live at Fox-hall >.

A. I never liv'd with her at Fox-hall.

Q: Then you have not lived with her ever
fince ?

A. I have lived with her ever fince : I have
taken my Oath, and as near as I can tell you
^. Where did the Dutchefs live before (he

came to Mill- bank?
A. Siie liv'd at Fox-hall.

Q. Did not you live with her there ?
houfcs about 'len a-Clock ut Night. I went up y?. No, I broke my Leg, and was brought to
one Morning, and compiain'd ot her to my Lady her Mother's, and ftay'd there a Twelve-month •

Dutchels, and told her chat Soldiers haunted her, Mr. Peters was mv Surgeon, he can tell it
'

aik'd for her, and ftnt tor her to Aie-iiouies ac ' r_-.i. li . t^ .,

Ten a-Clock at Night : And my Lady ucDchels

laiu. She would not keep a Servant mat kept ill

Hours.

X). Was this before the Trial ?

-r4. Yes, my Lady put her away, upon m,y

Xpcuk.ng this.

^ Do you know why flic was put away ?

A. Yes, for having Soldiers haunt her Compa-
ny.

i^ Confider well what you fay.

came here to fpeak the Truth.

Q. Don't be angry.

A. No.

Qj Did you continue with the Dutchefs till you
broke your Leg ?

A. Yes ; and when I broke my Leg, I went
home to her Mother's.

^ When left you the D utchefs after flie parted
with my Lord Duke ?

yi. 1 left her at Mill bank.

:^ v-onuaer wen wiim yuui4>. Q. Do you know the Qiieftion that's ask'd ?

yj. Yes, my Lords ; I fpeak what my Confci- When did you leave the Dutchefs after fhe parted
<nce tells me : Here 1 am before the Lords, I mufl with the Duke ?

fpcuklruth. y4. I know no fuch Queftion as you ask. I
^ How far can you recoiled yourfelf, if it fpeak the Truth, as well as I can.

was before the Trial, or not, that ihe was put Q. Where did my Lady Dutchefs go, when you
' ^ left her ?

A. I went away lame, and cou'd do her no
Service.

^ Where did you come to my Lady Dutchefs
again, w hen you were well.

A. Mill- bank.

Q. Was you ever with her at Fox-hall?

A. I was not there, becaufe I was lame.

Q^ Was you ever at Fox-hall?

A. I told yon, I broke my Leg.

i^ Was you ever at Fux-hall, or not ?

A. I tell you, I was lame.

^ Was you ever at Fox-hall at any Time ?

A. I tell you I was lame ; I give you anfwer

to your queftion. I tell thefe noble Lords, that

every Word I fpeak is Truth.

^ But you are fwore to fpeak the Whole
Truth ?

A. I fpeak the Truth, Why ftiould you do fo ?

Q, Was you ever with the Dutchefs at Fox-,

hall ?

A. I was not able to be there with her.

Q. Was you there with her, or not ?

A. I was not able to go thither.

^ Was you never there ?

A. I was not able to go thither.

.^ Was you never there or not with the Dut-.

chefs ?

A. No, I never was at Fox-hall in my life, but

at Mill-bank and Whitehall I have. Mcmorandtm^

in this Interlineation was alter'd, upon reading

over

aw ay ?

M. It was before the Trial,

^ How long?

A. I can't remember ; I think it was about a

Qtiarcer of a Year, 1 can't leli exactly, but it

vas near upon.

.<^ How near was you to the Dutchefs ? What

vas your Employment ?

A. I help'd to get her to Bed, as her Chamber-

maid.

<^. Did Eliamr Vanefi never undrefs her ?

A. No, never in this World.

59, Did you never know her come into the

Dutchefs's Chamber ?

A. Never, never. Oh, fie ! Never indeed.

O. D'ye know Nicholas Haufeur?

A. I don't know him : There were many ask'd

for Mr. Kcemer^ but I did not know them, for he

has many Acquaintance.

^. Did you know Thomas Haiahf-worth^ your

Fellow-fervant ?

A. Yes, he came when my Lady came to Mill-

hank, Mr. Peacock came before, they were both

Servants together.

Frances Knight Crofs-Examined.

Q^ You fay you liv'd Twenty-feven Years and
upwards with the Dutchefs and her Mother?
Do you live with the Dutchefs ftill ?

A. Yes.
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over her Examinatioa, Xesy 1 have been there, but

J did not flay there. \
Q. Was you ever there with the Dutchefs, or

not/
• A. I was not there : I tell you I was not there,

I was lame.

Q^ Was you never there with the Dutchefs at

any Time ?

A. No, I tell you I was lame : I was never

there wirh the Dutchefs.

jQ. Where was the Dutchefs before (he came
to Mill-bank .?

A. 'I'hatI can't tell.

Q^ Where was ftie when you broke your

Leg .?

A. I left her at Mill-bank, with her Mother.

Qj Where did you find her, when you came

again ?

A. I found her at her Mother's.

^ Can't you tell where fhe was in the mean
time ?

A. No.
cy Was you never told by any of the Family

where fhe was at that Time .?

A. No.

jQ. Did Vanefs come to the Dutchefs when jflie

liv'd at Mill-bank ?

A. Yes.

Q. How long did (he live with her after ?

A. I can't tell ; but a Ihorttime.

Q^ Do you know Sufanna Barrington ?

A. Yes.

p. When did you fee herlaft ?

A. About three Weeks ago,

Q^ Is flie not in the Dutchefs's Service ftill .?

A' I'll tell you the Truth : She receiv'd a Let- tell what Year.

577
A. No.

,

;g.. Do you know Sir JohnGermaine}
A. I know him by Sight.

Q: Did you never fee him at the Dutche&'s >

A. No.
Q. Did you ever fee him at Mill-bank^ or at

her Houfe here ?

A' No, my Lords, never.

Q. Did Vanefs come along with the Dutchefs
when (he came to MS-banki or was flie hired
after her return ?

A. See came after her return to Mill-bank.

Qj What Time went /lie away ?

A. I can't tell the Day ; that's a hard Qjjcftion.
She went away, on my fpeaking to the Dutchefs,
that fhe was haunted with bad Company.
Q. Did not fhe drefs the Dinner, when the

Dutchefsdined at home ?

A. Yes, but jflxe never dined at home but very
feldom.

Q. Can't you tell when Vanefs went away >

A. No.
'

Q. Did you know Nicholas Hofitr ?

A. No, I know no fuch Man. There were
many people came to Mr. Keemer, Lords Ser-
vants, and others, I don't know fuch Peo-
ple.

^. You have heard that the Dutchefs liv'd at
Foxhall.

A' Yes.

jQ. At what Time did (he live there?

A. I can't tell you ,• I was fick in Bed,

Q^ You may recoiled about what Time was
it.

A. I was lame in March., this Month : I can't

ter from Flanders, acquainting her that her Mo-
ther was dead. She was very muchafflifted with

it : And when the Dutchefs came in, I told her

Grace that Sufan had receiv'd a Letter that her

Mother was dead, and I did defire my Lady to

give her leave to go to Holland, and (he's there.

Q^ Did you fee the Letter.?

yi. I (aw it.

jQ. Was it from her Mother, or from her Sif-

ter i

A' Yes, 'twas from her Sifter, that her Mother

was dead.

jg. Was Sufanna Barrington in the Dutchefs's

Service when this Bill was depending.?

A. No.

jQ. How long is it fince (he received that Let-

ter .?

A. 'Tis about three Weeks ago.

jg. How long is it fince fhe went I

A. A Fortnight to Day.

jQ. Did you fee her any Time thefe three

Weeks .?

A. No, No.

Q. Did you not live with her iu the Houfe,

and did you not fee her .?

A. She has been gone about a Week.

,^ D'you know Mrs. Judith ?

A. No.

i^ D'you know Mrs. Briane ?

A. I have heard of her Name, but am not ac-

quainted with her.

Q. Had you any Difcourfe with Vanefs, when
(he came to Mill-bank to live with the Dutchefs ?

A. No, I never lik'd her Difcourfe.

Q. Did you ever hear the Dutchefs fay that (he

liv'd at Fox-hall f

Vol. V.

Q. D'you know what Houfe (he liv'd in ?

A. Yes ; 'twas one Sir 'Hmmas Grovefner% at
Mill-bank.

Q. I ask you what Houfe (he liv*d at, at Fox-
hall ?

A. I know not.

Q^. How came you to know the Dutchefs h'v*d

it Bx-halli

A. You ask what I can't tell you.

Q. You dare not tell.

A. Yes, I'll tell the Truth, before all the

Houfe of Lords.

Q. You faid (he liv'd at Fox-hall}

A. No, I never faid it.

Q. Whence came the Dutchefs, when (he came
to Mill-bank ?

A. She came from the Place (he did ; I did not

ask her the (^eftion, I durft not be fo bold.

Q. Can't you tell when (he came to Mill-bank ?

nor from what Place (he came ?

A. I can't tell the Day when (he came. I don't

ask from what Place People come.

Q. When did you know Sir John Germaine

firft ?

A. I faw him firft with my Lord Duke there;

at his Houfe in the Square.

Q. Did you never know him keep Company
with the Dutchefs ?

A. No, but only with the Duke of Norfolk

there j I fpeak in the Prefence of God.

Sifffd,

FRANCES KNIGHT.

Die
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Die Luna ^^ Martii, 1699-

William White Svxrn, Depofeth asfolloixeth.

^tji. "PXID you live with the Dutchefs of
'^

J_^ Norfolk, for feme years paft ?

Anf. 1 liv'd with her fmce the firft Week of the

firft Trial, about fix, or feven, or eight Years a-

^ What Care x\ as there takeo about the Dut-

chefs's Door in the Park ?

A. I generally went out the Firft in the Morn-

ing ; the Door had two Bolts, a Crofs Barr, and

art Iron Chain ; bciidcs, thefe I unbolted every

Morning, and unbarr'd, when I went out early.

i^ Did you ever hear or underftand that Hofiir

had a Key to that Door ?

A. I never knew any thing of it, nor know

not of what Ufe it could have been ; for he could

not come in, till the Door was unbolted.

^. Say pofirively, whether ever you have

heard, that this Man had a Key to that Door >

A. Inever heard ot it.

i^ Did you never fee him come in at that

Door?
A. Yes.

^. How .* Upon what Occafion?

A. I happcn'd to be going out myfelf, and to

open the Door for him. His Bufinefs, I was told

by my Lady Dutchefs's Maid, was, That Ihe

had lent Mony to a Man in Holland., and (lie

wrote a Letter to be carry'd by this Man to her

Sifter, to get this Money ; and fhe fent another

Letter by one BiiB, to carry to Holland, to get

the Money, as (he told me.

Q. Did you let him in ?

A. I unbolted the Door, and let him in.

^ Did you find that this Man ufed to come

freely to the Houfe, at that Door, by any Key ?

A, No, I never knew it.

^. Who did he come to ?

A. To Sujan Barrington.

^ Did you ever fee him above Stairs with her ?

A. No ; he might come in, and I not fee it.

Q. Did the Dutchefs or Servants fay any thing

that he had leave to come in ?

A- Inever examin'd that, becaufe any body

that had Bufinefs had leave to come in, as Tradef-

men, and others.

Q. Did they tell you in the Houfe that Hufier

was at liberty to come into the Houfe with a

Key?
A- No, never.

jg. Had you ever any Difcourfe with Hofier ?

A- I was one Day coming from Change, and

met Mr. VEJirange^ and this fiojjer. VEflrange

told me that he was ilJ of the Gripes. I told

him, that the beft thing for it was burnt Claret

;

and he and I and HJier went to a Tavern in

Smithfield: And while we were together, Hofier

reflefted upon his Mafter, faying, his Mafter
had ufed him ill, and deferv'd to be ill ufed.

Mr. VEflrange heard thefe and fome more Words

;

Mr. VEflrange told me that he fpoke to that pur-

Sofe, he was refolved to be reveng'd of his Ma-
er.

^. What did he fay of his Mafter ?

A. Hefaid his Mafter had ufed him very ill;

he bad many threatning Words ; he faid his Ma-
iler was an in Man, and deferv'd to be ill ufed,

and the Time would come when he fhould re-
pcotjc

Jg. When did he fay thefe Words .>

A. 'Twas about Michaelmas two Years ago or
a Year ago, I can't tell which.

Crofs'Examined.

Q: You fay you liv'd with the Dutchefs the
firft vVeek of the Hrft Trial; Was Vanefs there
at that Time?

A. She was gone before I came.

jg. How long ?

A. I can't telJ, I never faw her there, to the
beft ofmy Remembrance, but have heard there
was fuch a one in the Family.

^. Did you know Hofier ?

A. I fee him come in at the the Back-door.'

^ Whofe Servant was he then ?

A. The firft Time I did not know ; but a lit-

tle after, I was told he was Sir John Germaine's,

Q. What Occafion had he to come to the
Dutchefs's Houfe ?

A. I know not, but about the Bufinefs of the
Letter.

Q. How often did you fee him there ?

A. Two or three Times, more.

Q. With whom?
yj. With Sufan Barrington.

^ What was his Bufinefs with her ?

A. About the Money, as flie told me. He
went along with that Woman ; /lie fent a Letter

by him; and flie fent Letters by fome other

Dutchmen, into Hollandy about the Money.
Q. Did he ask for any other Servant ?

^. Not that I know of.

^ Did you fee him above ftairs with her ?

A. I never faw them in any Apartment but

that Place below, where the Lumber is, near the

Park- door.

Q. D'you know Sufannah Barrington ?

yl. I know her very well.

Qj^ D'you know where fhe is now ?

A. Her Mother died about the loth of Janua-
ry, and then I faw her all in Tears, and fhe went
away after this Account of her Mother's Death.

Q_. When did you fee her laft ?

A. I have not feen her this Fortnight or Month,
that I know of, that I could diftinguifh her

from another Woman, except ftie had a Mask on.

Q^ How long before this Trial faw you her ?

A. About a Fortnight. She gave me an Ac-
count that her Mother died the loth oi January,
m HoUani ?

^. When did /lie go away ?

A. I did not take Notice of the Time fhe went
away ?

^ Did you know Hofier at any other Place but

at the Lady Dutchefs's ?

A. Never, but as I have feen him in the Park,

and with Mr. VEflrange.

^ Was you never with him at Sir John Ger-

maine's .?

A. Never.

^. D'you know Sir John Germaine ?

A. After I had lived with the Dutchefs fome

Time, I was told by fome in the ftreet, that that

was his Coach, and his Livery, and that he was

the Man that there was fo much Noife about.

^ Did you never fee him in the Dutchefs's

Houfe ?

A. I never faw him in no Part of my Lady

Dutchefs's Houfe, nor in no Apartment, and

I am the only Man that goes up and *^°^'^^'^^^^'

1
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away, I heard he was his Servant.

^ But you fay, you did not know Sir Johtt
Germaine about Two Years ago ?

A. I did not know him fo as to fpeak to him:

^ILL!AM WHITE,

Die Luna 4"» Martij, i6pp:

Matthew Mac-Donnell /won, De^ofith as
follovxth.

^ 'H'^,^'°"|J'^;«yo"«v'dwich the Dut-X X chefs oiNorfolk ?

^. Did you never fee him
Company at any other Place ?

J. No.
^ Did you conftantly lie at the Dutchefs's

Houfe ?

A. When the Dutchefs was laft at Drayton, I

lay at Richmond, two or three Nights.

^ Did you lie conftantly there, when the

Dutchefs was there ?

A. I was fick near a Month, and all that time

I lay at my Wife's ; but moft commonly lay at

the Dutchefs's linceflie is come to Duke-ftreet to

live.

^ You fay, You ufed to open the Door in the

Park firfl in a Morning : What time did you

life to open itat ?

A. Ac Six, Seven, or Eight a- Clock in a Mor-
ning ; there was no certain Hour, but I general-

ly open'd that Door.

^ Did you ever know Hnufeur come in at any

other Door but that

A
door, before the Porter and all the Servants, and
ask'd for the fame Woman,

j^ Did he never ask for any other Body ?

A. 1 never heard him ask for any but Sufan

Barrington, for flie was his Country-woman.

^ If Nicholas got in at the Park- door, could

not he get up Stairs ?
^

A- If he could get in at that Door he talks of, there, did you know any boVyV'tharwasTnoroE
he could not get^ into the Dutchefs's Apartment; the Family, come with a Key to open that

rfolk

A. ^ourYars it Lady-day next.

Q: In what manner was the Door going out
to the Park kept ? Had any body a Key to if that
was^not of the Family? Did it ufe to be left:

Door but that .>

, o r
/^' *^^^^ °°^ ^° ^^ ^^^^ open ; 'twas very un-

Yes ; one w et Day he came in at the Street- fafe to be left open ; Befides, it was bolted and

there particular Ore taken of that

lock'd,

£. Was
Dotr?

A. Yes
;

I myfelfbolted it very often at Night.'H Did you often unbolt it in a Morning ?
A- Yes. "

^ ^!^f^^^of°o^. the Time that you hVed

for there was a Room betwixt that, where the

Plate and Jewels lay , that no Key could open :

That if he could get up two pair of Stairs, he

could not get in there.

^ If he had a Key, and got in at any Door,

con'iin't Sufan BHrrington, when he came in, with-

out any difEculty, lead him round the Houfe ?

A. I can't fay but fhe might, but I never faw
him, but below Stairs with that Woman, and

then he went away without going up Stairs.

^. Did you never fee him bring any Thing to

the Houfe ?

A. No.
^ You nam'd one L'EJirange, that you faw

with him at the Tavern, What is he .?

A. He was my Old Fellow Servant at the

late Duke oi Norfolk's.

^ What Difcourfe had you with him then ?

A. He complain'd to me of his being ill, and

I gave him the beft of my Advice,

^. What Time was it that Nicholas had thofe

threatning Words againft his Mafter ?

A. About Ten, Eleven, or Twelve a-Clock at

Noon.

^ How long ago Is it ?

A- I can't tell if it be a Year, or two Years,

'twas a little after Michaelmas, but whether it be

one Year, or two Year, I can't tell.

^ Cou'dn't Mr. VEfirange tell.

A. I ask'd Mr, VEfirange, and he cou'd not tell,

Q. Whofe Servant was Nicholas then ?

A. He was no body's Servant then. He rail'd

againft his Mafter at that Time for turning him
away,

^ Did you not know who was his Mafter a

Year or two ago .?

A. He told me, he was out of Place.

^. Did you not know him to be Sir ^ohn Ger'

maine'% Servant, when he came to the Dutchefs's ?

A. I did not know it when I firft faw him and
Sufan together j but fome Time before he went
V O L. V

^ .- —J -w open
Door ?

'

A. Never.

Q. Did yoa hnowHaufeur or Nicholas} Had he
a Key to that Door ?

A. I never knew it.

Q. Did you ever fee him come in at that Door ?
A' I open'd that Door for him once or twice

when he rung.

Q; When was that ?

A. In an Evening.

Q: What did he come about .?

A. I do not know ? but he ask'd for' Sufan, my,
Lady Dutchefs's Servant.

Q. Did you ever fee him go up Stairs?

A. I never did hear he went up in my Life.'

Q. When he ask'd for Sufan, did he go utf

then ?

A. No ; I call'd her to him, and I never faw
him go up Stairs.

Q. Did you ftay with him all the while Sufan
was with him?

A. No, I had no BuHnefs ; I went ray way,
Q. Was Nicholas, y, hen he rung, in the Park,'

or at the inner Door }

A. In the Park.

Crofs-examin'd.

Q. Did you know whofe Servant Nicholas

was ?

A. I did not know, nor I ask'd no Queftions.

^ How often have you feen him at the DuCr
chefs's ?

A. Three times."

jQ. Did he always ask for Sufannah Barrington ?

A. One time he ask'd for Mr. Keemer.

^ Who was Mr. Keemer f

A. He was the Dutchefs's Servant.'

^. Did you ufe to ftay with him t or, did you
leave him ?

A. No, to tell you the plain Truth, I thought

4 E a he
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he came to court Sufan, and did not ftay with

him. . ,

^. Did you ever fee him up Stairs, m Sufan s

Room.'
y/. I never faw him there.

4 What EroploymcDt have you, under the

Dutchefs ?

A. lamherFootmaa
^. When did you fee StiJanlHtf

could. He told me, he Iiad been bred in the Nor^
folk Family.

^ Did you ask Mr. L'Eftrange ahoat this Mat-
ter?

j4. Yes. Mr. L'Eflmnge told me. He remem-
bred they were together, and heard Nicholas
fpeak very hard, ill Words againft his Mafter, but
he could not be pofitive what they were; but
what he could remember he would fpeak, if that

y On 'tI^Lv Seven-night, in the Morning, would do the Dutchefs any Service. He defir'd

Month, or a Quarter of a Year, L'Eftrange faid ?

O. Not fince f

A. No. , , , -

Q. Where did you fee her then !

!^ AttheDutchefs'sHoufe.

p. What became of her after that .?

J. She faid, her Mother died lately m Holland,

and (he was going there.

<•">. Then did you hear her lay lo ?

>. I heard her fay fo feveral times before /he

went away; a Month, or a Quarte^^ - ^-
before Ae talk'd of gomg to Holland.

Q. Upon your Oath, Don't you know that fhe

ij attheDutchefs's?

A. I know not of her being there.
, ^ - ^

^. Can you take it upon your Oath when ffie

was firft wanting? . , , n • l

A. Ifaw her on 7'Kf///d;y Seven-night laft, mthe

Morning. . - •<:

^ How came you to know me was gone, it

youdon't know the Time when (be went ?

A. I did not know /he was gone, till 1 went

home from the Houfe here.

O. Who told you /he was gone f

y*. The Servants.

^ She was there when you came hither r

A. On Tuefday Morning I did fee her.
_

O Has the Dutchefs another in her Station ?

A. There is one Mrs. Camiell, that dreCfes my

Lady Dutchefs, but /he does not live there.

Q. Did (he ufe in Sufan s Time, to come and

drefs the Dutchefs?

A yes, (he ufed to come fometimes.

^ Has the Dutchefs taken any body to do Su-

/^'s'Work?

A. I know not of any.

Sigt^d,

MA T'THE WJf MAC'D NNEL.

my Lady Dutchels would give him Notice the
Night before, and he would appear.

Q. When was this ?

A. 'T'W3i.s(Iuefday or JVednefday ; I think 'twas
JVednefdaj'

Crofs-examined.

jQ. Did the Lady Dutchefs tell you what Mr.

Die Luna iV> Martii, idpp.

Afr. Robert Welboum Sviomy Depofetb

as followeth'

^. \KTHAT Account can you give of Mr.

VY L'EfiroKge's having Notice to be a

Witnefs.?

A. I was told by the Dutchefs that VEfirange

had been with her, and gave her an Account of

fome Particulars between IVhite, and him, and

Nicholas} That having the Griping in the Guts,

they went into a Tavern together ; That he
heard M^ite and Nicholas talk together very loud,

but he told me he had the Gripes, and could not

fo veil mind what he faid, but he heard him ufe

hard Words againft his Mafter, but he could not

remember that he faid he would be revengM upon
his Mafter ; but he would recolleft himfelf, and.

A. Yesi that gave me the Occafion to fpeak

of it. He faid, he heard Nicholas fay hard, ill

Words againft his Mafter, but not, that he heard

him fay he would ftudy to be reveng'd. Perhaps,

fays he, there might be fome other Words.
That he was in the Kitchen, and would endea-
vour to recolleft who was there belides ; and if

he had two or Three Days time, he would en-
quire.

Q. Did you let him know you was concern'd

for the Dutchefs ?

A' Yes ; and he told me he would tell me what
he could fay in this Matter ; and he /liould be
ready to appear at any Time, if that would be
for the Dutchefs's Advantage.

jQ. Did he tell you he was going abroad, into

Holland}

A. Not one Word.

^ Did you intimate to him, when the Dut-

chefs was to make her Defence ?

A. I think I did, but I can't be pofitive ; but

he took no notice to me, that he would not be

there.

^. D'you know Mr. La Fountaine ?

A, Yes, I know one La Fountaine»

Q. Is he in the Dutchefs's Service ?

A. I believe not.

jg. D'you know whether he is at Drayton ?

A. I have feen him at Drayton.

Q. Did he live with Sir John Germaine^ that you

know of ?

A. Never that I know of.

Q. When faw you Sufan Banington ?

A. I can't be pofitive ; but I think not this

Month or fix Weeks.

Q. Han*t you feen her fince this Bill was

brought in.

A. Pofitively, I have not.

ROBERT IVELBOURN.

Die Lunx /^ Martii, 1692.

Eleanor Monfort^worw, Depofeth as followethl

Q. rnr^ E LL the Lords if you know Nicholas

X ^"A*"' ^"*^ °° ^^^^ Account you came
to know him.

A. This Nicholas lodg'd two or three Times at

if be could remember, he would fay what he iny Houfe. My Hulbandwas a Dutchman, and
- he
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he was a Dutchman ; they were, like Brothers,

they lov'd one anocher.

Q. What know you of this Man, this I^icho-

las if

A. My Husband told me, that this Man Ni-

tholasy 1 did not know no other Name he had

;

my Husband told me, that he had a defign to

rob his Maiter, and that he knew where his

Gold and his Jewels lay, and had made falfe

Keys, and would watch his Opportunity, when
his Mailer was at Play, or out of 'I'own; and

left the Keys at our Houfe.

^ Your Husband told you fo ?

A. Yes, my Husband bid me fend for this

Man i thefe were his lalt dying Words.

^. Your Husband had a fad Misfortune.

When was't your Husband told you fo?

A. When he was in Prifon.

^ How long ago is that ?

A. About eight or nine Years ago lafl: Chrifl-

mas. I would not have your Lordfhips think

my Husband was fo bad a Man ; he was only

condemn'd and executed for changing Ten
Poinds ot his own Money.

^ What were your Husband's laft dying

Words ?

A. He defired me to fend for this Fellow,

and deliver thofe Things he left at my Houfe:

Ifent for him, he came; and had fome Keys in

a Drawer, that my Husband told me he had

left there. He took two or three Keys, and put

them m his Pocket, and look'd mightily out of
Countenance.

^ V/iiar did your Husband fay to you }

A. He bid me give Nicholas the Keys, and bid

him have a Care and keep good Company.

Q^ When was that ?

A. A Week or a Fortnight before my Husband

w as executed.

^ D.d you acquaint Nicholas with what your

Husb.ind faid of liim ?

A. No, an'c pleafe your Honours,- I only told

him, my Hjsband charg'd me to give him thofe

Keys ; but being in Trouble, and having a great

many Enemies, I talk'd no further with him.

^ What did Nicholas fay to you ?

A. He look'd out of Countenance, and told

me he would come and fee me another Time,
but he never did ; fo that I did not fee him a-

gain till 1 faw him in the Meufe^ and then he

told me that he would come to fee me; but he

never did, but always fliun'd me.

^ How long have you known Nicholas?

A- Thefe eight or nine Years. I knew him
when he was Footman to Siryohn Germaine, and

I knew him when he was his Gentleman. I

knew him when he went, and I knew him when
he came. He is like a Sea-Rat, he comes and
goes when he pleafes: I hope in God Almighty
it will be confider'd by this Houfe, that fuch a

Fellow's Witnefs fhould not be taken in fuch a
great Concern.

Signum,

ELEANOR + MONFORt.

Then the Dutchefs's Counfel pray'd that Mac
Donnel ma,y be examin'd, as to the withdrawing
Witneffes, and that it be taken in Writing:
Which was agreed to, and he examin'd.

Then the Dutchefs's Counfel proceeded to

examine other WitnefleSi and their Evidence
taken in Short-hand.
Then Mrs. Pitts being call'd for, and not ap-

pearing, fVtUiam Godfrey being Sworn, faid to this
etteQ. :

I
Went to ferve Mrs. Pitts, on Eiday Morning

:

When I came to her Houfe there was no bo-
dy. A Woman with a Pitcher of Water went
Id : I ask'd her for Mrs. Pitts ; Ihc faid, She was
not at home. I (hew'd her the Order and left
a Copy of it upon the Table. She was loth to
receive it; fliefaid, the Lady would be within
quickly. The Woman's Name was Olivet. The
laft night I went again, and a Woman came out
and faid Mrs. Pitts was not at home. Then Ihe
fpake in French tome : I did not underftand her.
I left a Note for her to attend this Day.

Then the Dutchefs's Counfel pray'd, thatfomc
Agreements between the Duke and Dutchcfs, in
i(5s>4, may be read out of the Deeds executed' for
that purpofe : Which was agreed to, and read
accordingly.

Die Martis f Martiit itf^p.

Francis Negus Sworn, Depofeth as filloweth.

Quefl. T Defirc Mr. Negus may be ask'd, Whe-
X ther the Dutchefs of iVor/oft did not

fend fome Meflage by him ? The Words I don'c
confine him to ,• but. Whether the Melfage fent
by him to my Lord Duke w as not to this purpofe.
That notwithftanding the Articles, Che delir'd to
know from his Grace in what manner flie /hould
live; and that flie would be govern'd by his
Direftions .?

Anfw. 1 think 'twas much about the Time o£
the Tranfadion of thefe Articles the Dutchefs
fent to me. Mr. Longueville wasCounfel for the
Duke, and Sir Thomas Powys for the Dutchefs.-

Mr. Longueville took what Care he could; and
when they came to talk of their living feparatciy,

I took it only to be an Apprehcnfion and Fear
that my Lord Duke would confine the Dutchefs
to fome Houfe. My Ladv Dutchefs fent for me ;
I waited on her, and fhe exprefs'd herfelf very
fenfiblyof the Misfortunes of the Duke and her-
felf, that fuch Diflferences fliould have been be-
tween them i and /he was defirous to let my Lord
Duke know, and deiir'd me that I would let my
Lord Duke know it, that ftie would avoid all

Company that jfhould give him any Offcnfe, and
that fhe would not fo much as pay a Vifit, but
where he liked. I acquainted my Lord Duke
with fomething to this purpofe j for fhe ofteti

faid to me, more than once or twice, That if fhe

happen'd to die before ray Lord Duke, /he would
leave him her Eftate; and I know I have faid fo

to my Lord Duke.

^. Whether, from that Time, do you know-
that the Duke fent any Meflage of Complaint to

the Dutchefs, to the Place where /he liv'd, that he
would have her live in any other Way ?

A' I know nothing of that Matter.

jQ. Do you know whether ray Lord Duke ever

defir'd her to come and live with him.*

A. I never heard of any fuch Thing.

Q. Did he ever fend to her, to avoid any Com-
pany ?

A, I never heard of any fuch Thing.

4 Whether
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^ Whether had you any Dired'ions to attend

the Duke, That he would give Way in a Contro-

verfy between the Dutchefs and a Noble Lord

of this Houfe, whether he would wave his Pri-

vilege } .
,

A. I have great reafon to defire Sir Thomas s

Favour in this Matter; I know not what he

aims at. I was call'd to the Bar before, to fpeak

the Truth as to the Matter of the Privilege ; I

know not what he means by it.

^ I meant it only as an Inftance of a Civil

Meflage betw een the Duke and Dutchefs, own-

ing her as his Wife, and that this was a Meflage

that befpoke a good Undcrllanding between

them?
A. Will you have me to f;ive an Anfwer to Sir

Thomas, my Lords ? I confefs, the Duke did fend

for me, and ask'd how the Settlement and Agree-

ment were betwixt the Duke and the Dutchefs,

becaufe of this Matter of the Privilege.

Q. I did not mean that ; but only as a late

Inflance of the Duke's owning the Dutchefs fo

far?

A. When the Duke fent forme, he would know,

whether by the Agreement he was oblig'd to let

her have the Privilege : I faid, I underflood it fo

;

and tho he had no Mind to do it, but as he had

•waved his Privilege, in the Cafe of an Uncle, he

would do it for her.

<^. What w ould have been the Confequence, if

the Duke had not waved his Privilege ? Would
not that have defended her from a Suit ?

A. That you may make ufe of as you pleafe.

Sir Thomas Po-wis. I would only make this Ufe
of it, as an Inftancc of Kindnefs between the

Duke and Dutchefs.

FRANCIS NEGUS-

After the Examination of Francis Negus, he be-
ing before fworn, the Dutchefs's Counfel declar'd

they had finilh'd their Evidence.

Whereupon the Duke's Counfel defir'd to call a
Witnefs or two, to fupport Nicholas Haufeur's
Reputation. Then U^tlliayn Allen was fworn and
examined.

Die Martis 5° Martii, 1699.

William Allen fworn, Depofeth asfolloweth.

^ T^'You know Nicholas Haufeur ?

JL/ ^. Yes.

^ How long have you known him?
A. Three Years.

^ Did you not know him before that Time ?

A. I knew him about Three Years ago.

Q. Had you any Dealings before that Time >

A. I had Dealings with him when he liv'd with
Mr. Germaine.

Q. What were his Dealings ?

A. As honeft and fair as any Man could defire.

^ What Office had he under Mr. Germaine?
A. He was Cook to Mr. Germaine, I fuppofe.

^. What! Was he Cook to him ?

A. He bought in the Goods, and he paid me
honcftly for what he bought.

X A Butcher.

Q. Then he paid you his Matter's Money for

his Mafter's Goods ?

A- Yes, he paid me very honeftly.

^. When faw you him laft ?

A. I faw him when I was fummon'd here by
the Order of this Houfe, but not before of late.

WILLIAM\

Sign'd,

ALLEN

Crofs-examind.

J2: What Trade are you ?

The Duke's Counfel mov'd for Copies of the

Examinations and Journals ; which was granted,

and then the Counfel withdrew. The following

Orders were made.

It is Order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflembled. That Copies of

the Examinations, fign'd by the Witnefles this

Day, and Entry in the Journal, be deliver'd to

either Side ; and, That the Examinations taken

this Day in Short-hand be tranfcrib'd, in order

to be read to the Witnefles to-morrow.

It is Order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflembled. That to-morrow,

at Twelve a-Clock, this Houfe will proceed to

hear the Examinations taken this Day, read to

the Witnefles, relating to the Duke and Dutchefs

oi Norfolk, and all Lords fummon'd to attend.

Die Mercurii 6° Martit, i(5pp.

After the Examination taken yefterday, rela-

ting to the Duke and Dutchefs of Norfolk, were
read to the Witnefles, and they figning them, the

Dutchefs's Counfel mov'd to have Copies of the

Depofitions taken on either Side, and then with-,

drew.

Die Martis $" Martii, 1699.

Matthew Mac-Donnel fworn, Depofeth as

follovieth.

I
Was going to Mr. Strangers Houfe, and I

faw my Lord Howard oi Efcrick coming that

Way, and he went to the Door and knock'd. I

made up to the Door, and a Girl open'd the Door.
My Lord ask'd if Mr. Strange was within ; and
fhe anfwer'd, Yes. Then I went to the Door,
and ask'd if Mr. Strange was at home ; fhe an-

fwer'd, No, he went away on Thurfday' I ask'd.

By Pacquet-boat, or how ? She faid. By Long-
Sea. I thought flie told my Lord he was within,

and fo I came away.
Signum,

\

MAfTHETV-^- MACDONNEL

Die Martis 5° Martii, 169^,

Richard May fworn, depofeth as foVovxth.

^ ir\ O you know Nicholas Haufeur ?

xJ A. I never faw him t ill Sunda'i Fort-

night lafl.

^. Where faw you him then ?

A. At my Lord Duke of Norfolk's. I had a
Command from my Lord Duke to take him in

there.

^ Where?

\
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I

^ Where ?

yi. To lodge him in my Lord Duke's Houfe

:

lam his Houfhold- Steward ; he commanded me
to provide tor him in the Houfe.

^ I don't defire you /hould do any Thing
unbecoming to my Lord Duke ; but you are upon
your Oath, and you muft tell the Truth ?

yf. I'll freely tell what I know.

Q. Can you give me any Account where he was
before that Time?

j^' I never faw nor heard of him till then.

Q; Hath he been there ever fince ?

^A Yes; I made Provifion for him, by his

Grace's Command.
Q: Do you know Vanefs? Where hath /he

been ?

yi. On Sunday was Fortnight (he came thither

likewife, and I was order'd to take Care for

her.

Q. Where was fhe lodg'd ?

A. In my Lord Duke's Houfe in St. James's
Square-

Q^ Has fhe been there a Fortnight ?

yi. Yes, a Fortniiiht laft Sunday., and coming
hereto attend tiie Lords.

^ H.d flie the Liberty of the Houfe ? or was
ihe kept clnfe ?

//. Ti.ey were kept only as they defir'd thcm-
felves ,• no body was deny'd Liberty to fee

them. They defir'd to be there, fooncr than any
Place.

Q- D'you know that thofe People have been
fent tor, ar\d how long before they came ?

J. I W3.S never privy to any thing of that

nature : I hiad no Knowledge of their Names,
nor whence they came.

jQ. Do you know of any Money iffued out for

their coming? over ?

A. Not one Penny.

^ Do you know of any Reward they have

had, or are 1:0 have ?

J. I know not of any Reward they have had,

or are to havci.

RICHARD MAT.

Die Martis 5° Martii, i6p^.

Chriftopher FLaine Sworn, Depofetb as folkweth.

^ A R E you Servant to the Duke of Nar^

J\ folk ?

A. Yes.

^. D'you Iknow Haufeur ?

A. I have feen him, but am not acquainted
vith him.

Sl^ How long is it fince you faw him ?

A. It is within this Fortnight.

jQ, Did you not fee him any time further oflf?

A. No, I am pofitive cf it.

Q^ Where did you fee him lirft ?

A. In St. James's.

Q. In what Place there ?

ji. At his Grace's Houfe ?

jQ. Hath he been there ever fince ?

A. Yes.

^ Was there a Woman call'd Vanefs with
him.

A. Yes.

jQ. Pid they come at the fame Time ?

A. Yes.

^ How long ago ?
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A. A Fortnight,- it may be, not fo much.
46 Had they the liberty of the Houfe, to take

notice where they were ?

A. They had liberty to go where they plea-

^ Did they go abroad fince they came there?
A- I can t tell ; not to my knowledge^ D'you know whether they went^out of the

rioulc, upon any Occafion.>
A. Not to my knowledge.
^. Who brought them there ?

A. I don't know.

Q. D'you know whence they came ?

A. No.

^ Did you not underftand where they lodeM
before ?

' 6 «*

A. No, lam a Stranger to them both; I never
faw them before.

p. Saw you them when they came firft ?
A. No, I was not at home.

CHRIStOPItER RAINE.

Die Martis 5° Martiiy i6$<f.

Edward Cotter Sworn, Depofetb as followeth.

^ A ^ ^ y°" Servant to the Duke of Nor-
jCX folk i

A. Yes.

^ D'you know Nicholas Haufeur?
yi. 1 did not know him but fince this Trial.

^ How long ago is that .?

A. About a Fortnight.

^ Do you know where he had been before?
y^. No: I knew nothing of him, where h^

was, nor what he was.

Q^ Came Helena a Dutchwoman with him ?

A. Yes, the Woman came with him fince the
Trial; I never faw them btfore.

Q. Did you never know them go out of Doori
fince they came, but to this Houfe.?

A. Never, no w here elfe.

Q^ Who brought them to the Duke's ?

A. I know not.

^. Whence came they, d'you know ?

A. I can't tell.

^. Did they never report in the Houfe whence
they came ?

A. No, I never heard where they lived, nor

how they behaved themfelves.

^ Do you know whether ever any Reward
was given them ?

A' No.

Qj I defire he may be ask'd, whether he has

not known before, for ferae Time paft, with-

in this Fortnight or three Weeks more or

lefs. Meetings in Somerfet- houfe, in order to this

Trial ?

A. The Thing is this ; I was one Night at

Somerfet-houfe with my Lord Duke, 'twixt Six

and Seven a-Clock ; but I can't tell how long it

is, whether it be three Weeks or a Month ', it is

no more, that I know.

^. What were you there about ?

A- I went there with my Lord Duke.

^ Upon your Oath, was thefe any Thing

then done there, relating to this Trial ?

A. Upon my Oath, I did nor know but 'twas

concerning my Lord Howard of Efcricb

Q. Was he there with the Duke ?

'^' Yes. ^ ^.

.

^ Did
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A. Yes; I have feen him twice or thrice, but I

knew not 'who you meant before.

Q. How long is it fince you faw him firft ?

jg. Did you know who they went to ?

yl. No. ,

Q. Upon your Oath, don't you know whether

they went to Madam Pitts, orno ?
» j »

A. Thev went to fomc Houfe, but I don t

know her Name they went to ?

Q. Was there any body elfe there, but ray

Lord Duke, and my Lord Howard ?

A. God knows. My Lord Duke call'd me to

the Door, and fcnt me on a Mefl'age; and I went,

and came again.

Q^ Who did you fee there when you came a-

gain ?

A. I faw none but my Lord Duke, and ano-

ther that I did not know.

i^ Who did you fee go in ?

A. None but my Lord Duke, and my Lord

Hiward ?

EDWARD COTTER.

Die Martii 5" Martit, 1699.

Francis Huddleflone Sviorn, Depofeth as followeth.

^. 1 T p O N your Oath, d'you know of any

l^J, Meetings, relating to this Trial, that

have been within ioir.e Tiiie paft ?

A. For Meetings, I know not any thing of

them.

Q. Do you underftand the Queftion?

A- I know nothing of any Meetings.

^ Have you not been at any Place where

any thing has been done, relating to this Trial,

againft tne Ducchefs of Norfolk ?

A. Idon'c underfiand any tiling of the Trial.

I know nothing of the Dutchefs of Norfolk.

^. Pray give a pofitive Anfwer : liave you

not been prefcnt, or do you know of no Meeting,

relating to the Proceedings againft the Dutchefs

of Norfolk ?

A. 1 never was at no Meeting.

^ Who do you live with }

yi. I live with my Lord Howard.

Qj Was you ever prefent at Somerfet-houfe,

Where my Lord Hov:ard and others met ?

A. Ihzvcbe&n zzSomerfet houfe, but know no-

thing of any Concerns.

jQ. D'you know Vancfs ?

A. I know no fuch Perfon.

Q^ D'you know Nicholas ?

A. I don't know him.

Q_ Pray anfwer pofitively ; Do you know one

Nit-hdas call'd Hanfeur ?

A. 1 know feveral of that Name, but I know
not vho vou mean.

A. About a Fortnight ago.

2. Have you not feen him at Somerfet-houfe ?
A. Never,

Q^ Where did you fee him }

A. In Gerrard-Jlreet.

Q. Was that all the Places you faw him at >

A. I faw him no where elfe.

^. Whofe Houfe did you fee him at ?

A. At Captain Soames*s Lodging.

Qj Did you not fee a Dutchwoman there, one
Helen Vanefs i

A. There was a Woman with him ; I do not
know her Name.

Q^ Did you fee her at Captain Soames's }

A. She was with this Gentleman there.

^. Did you fee her at no other Time or
Place ?

^. No.
Q. Who elfe was there then ?

A- Captain So'-n'', my Lord Howard, and
one or two more. I was but at the Door, I have
feen this Man go in. I was but a Footman
waiting at the Door. I knew not the others that

were there.

Q^ Did you know no more that were there ?

A' My Lord Howard was in the Houfe, but I

know not if he were with them.

Q. Did you ever fee Helen Vanefs before that

Time ?

A. 1 have feen the Woman fince, but never

faw her before.

Q^ Did you never fee her any where elfe ?

."i. Never any where elfe but at this Houfe,
going and coming.

Signd

FR^NCIS^. HUD DLESTONE.

The Counfel being withdrawn, the following

Orders were made.

It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral m Parliament aflembled. That Copies of the

Examination, read to, and figned by the Wit-
ne'flesto Dav, be deliver'd to either Side.

It is O dered by the Lo'-ds Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflembled. That this Houfe
will peremptorily proceed to hear the Duke o£
Norfolk's and Dutchefs of Norfolk^s Counfel, to

fum up the Evidence on both fides, on Friday

next, at Twelve of the Clock, and all the Lords
fummoned to attend-

The Evidence having been fumm'd up, the

I

Q. I mean one that liv'd with Sir John Ger- Lords, after a long Debate, and a Divifion of
the Houfe, committed the Bill, by ,1 Majority of

Sixteen.

Whereupon the Dutchefs immediately pre-

ferred the Petition recited in the Order 8*

^artii.

maine ?

A' I know him not. I never had any Con-
vcrfation with any body that liv'd with Sir John
Germaine.

(Nicholas call'd in.)

Q. Did you fee any fuch Man as appears here,
at Somerfet-houfe ?

A' I know no fuch Man as is call'd Nicholas

Haufeur. I know feveral call'd Nicholas^ but
none of the Haufeurs ?

Q. Look upon this Man : Have you fccn him Jointure and Marriage-Agreements are to be fet

before or not? afide, and other Things in the Petition men-

2 tioned

Die Veneris 8° Martii, 1699.

UPon reading the Petition of Mary, Dutchefs

o( Norfolk, fhewing, that by the Bill now
depending for difl'olving the Marriage between

the Duke of Norfolk and your Petitioner, her
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tioned, and praying to be heard by her Counfel,

touching the feveral Claims and Intereft, and fe-

veral Claufcs in the Bill : It is ordered by the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament af-

fembled, That the Petitioner (hall be heard by

her Counfel to Morrow at Eleven of the Clock,

at the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
the faid Bill Hands committed; at which Time
Hic is to produce her faid Marriage-Agreement

and Writings, as in the Petition is fet forth : At
which Time the Duke's Counfel may be prefent,

if he think fit.

Matth-Johnfton, Cler-Parl.

Upon which an Order was made for Counfel
to prepare a Claufe for the looco /.

'J'he Dutchefs's Counfel having refufcd to join
in drawing any Claufe, tho they advifcd a Peti-
tion about the Jointure and Marriage-Agree-
ment, the Duke's prepared a Claufe, to which
the Lords added a few Words, and pafs'd it as in
the Bill. The Bill being fent down to the Com-
mons, the Dutchefs prefentcd the following Peti-
tion.

To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes, in

Padiament affembled.

The Humble Petition of Mary, Dutchefs of Norfolk.

Sheurth,

THat for putting an End to al! Differences

between the Duke of Norfolk, your Petitio-

ner's Husband and your Petitioner, feveral Ar-

ticles of Agreement were entered into, and exe-

cuted in yJpril, 169^, by the faid Duke, your

Petitioner, and your Petitioner's late Father, the

Earl oiPeterhrow, whereby, and by Deeds exe-

cuted purfuant thereunto, the Duke had his then

defired Advantage, and hath fully enjoyed the

Benefit thereof; that your Petitioner, about

the Time of Perfecting the faid Deeds, figni-

fied to the faid Duke by Mr. Negus^ that ftie

fliould always readily comply with all fuch Or-
ders in her Way of Living and Converfation, as

he fliould think fit to appoint. Notwithfland-

ing which, and without ever fignifying any Dif-

fatisfa&ion to or with your Petitioner, and with-

out any manner of Notice, or previous Proceed-

ing in the common and ordinary Courfe of Ju-

ftice, and to take from your Petitioner that le-

gal Trial in the Ecclefiaftical Court, which by

the Laws of this Realm (as fhe is advifed) (he

is entitled unto, did, on the i5th of Februray

lafl, exhibit a Bill in the Houfe of Peers, enti-

tuled, yin AH to dijfolve the Duke of Norfolk'/

Marriage -with ihe Lady Mary Mordaunt, and to

embk him to marry again. Upon which the Pro-

ceedings were fo very quick, two WitnefTes lately
brought from beyond the Seas being forthwith
examined againft your Petitioner ; and your Pe-
titioner charged with Fads fuppofed to be com-
mitted many Years fince, and long before the
Date of the faid Articles, could not be prepared
to make her Defence as fhe woujd have done,
if the Proceedings had been againll her according
to the known Laws of the Land. The Places of
Abode of the WitnefTes produced againft her be-
ing yet not known or difcovered to your Peti-
tioner : And your Petitioner having Notice that
the faid Bill is pafTed the houfe of Lords, and
fent down for the Concurrence of this Honoura-
ble Houfe,

Your Petitioner prays flie may be heard by
her Counfel at Law and one Civilian
againft the faid Bill, before any Proceed-
ings be had thereon by this Honourable
Houfe,
And your Petitionerfhallpray, &c.

M. Norfolk.

A Day being appointed by the Houfe of
Commons for the Committee to proceed, the
Duke caufed the Papers following to be publifh-

ed.

:oi.?5oi^i.

The Duke of NORFOLK'S Cafe : With Reafons for

paifing his Bill.

IF
Want either of Precedent for a Parliamen-

tary Divorce, before going thro' the te-

dious and ineffedual Methods of DoSiors

Commons, or of Demonftration of Fad, have hi-

therto deprived the Duke of Norfolk of that Re-
lief againft his Wife's Adultery, which the Di-
vine Law allows ; the late Statute made in the

like Cafe, and the coming in of two, who, while
the Duke's former Billwas depending, had been
fent away, to prevent that Difcovery which
they now make ; cannot but be thought to re-

move all Objedions againft an A& of Parliament,
Vol. V.

not only for the Benefit of the Duke, but of the

Publick, as a Means to preferve the Inheritanpe

of fo great an Office and Honours, to Perfons of

the true Religion.

And fince Bifhop Cox.ens's Argument, in the

Lord Roffe's Cafe has made it evident, thatthofe

Canons which govern the Spiritual Court in this

Matter, are but the Remains of Popery ; nothing

can be now requifite to fatisfy the moft fcru-

pulousof the Reformed Religion, but to fet the

Duke's Proofof his Lady's Adultery in a true

Light.^
4 F The
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The Reputation which the Dutchefs had main- unwillingly confirmed the Te.limony of f^ufeur

tained of Wit and Difcretion, made it difficult and the D.ach Maid, noc oaly as co the Time of

for many to believe, that ftic could befurprized their going Iroin the Service of Sir J^^ha aud tlie

in the very Aft of Adultery, as had been for- Duccliefs ; but tho being no Foreigner, he could

merly proved. And tho it then appeared, that noc fo eafily be fenc away to prevent Difcovery,

ow Henry AVfWfr lived with the Dutchefs while and therefore was not let fo far into the Secrec

/he went by a feigned Name, at a Houfe hired

for her at FoxHaHy by Sir John Germaitie's Bro-

ther ; and that Nicoiay who then lived with Sir

John, ofed to receive Wood fent from the Dut-

chefs to Sir John's Houfe by the Cock-pit ;
the

withdrawing of Nicola, and carrying with him

the Dutch Maid, equally entrufted with the Se-

cret on Sir John's Side i left no Evidence of their

cooftaat ConverfatioB, but Reenter fince dead,

and Sufannah Barrington^ who had the like Truft

from the Dutchefs.

Keemer, thov?ryuawiUii^ly> fom^ Years fince

confefled his living with the Dutchefs at Fox-holly

where he pretended ftie was obliged to coaceal

hcrfelf for Debt ; and what fhare Sufannah had

as Haufeur and the Dutch Maid ; yet he fwears,

the Dutchefs ufed to come mask'd to his Mafler's

Houfe; that be has gone with hira as far as the

HorfeFerry^ towards her Houfe at ihc Mill bank;

that then his Mailer fometinaes lay out all Night,
and the next Morning he has carried Linen and
Clothes for his Mafter to Keemers Houfe, or Kee'
mer has fetched them from him : And this he
proves to luve been fince th© rejediag the former
Bill, and about five Years fince, when be was
fucceeded by Haufeur, as before he had fucceeded
Haufeur.

Two other Foreigners, La Fountain, who li-

ved with Sir Johnt and was ferved with Sum-
mons at the Dutchefs's Houfe at Drayton, and

in the Secret was unknown, till Nicola appeared : Hugonee, who ran away fronj the tord HnverfbanCs

Nicola coming into England fome time fince, in

Expeftation of a Service, exprefs'd his Readinefs

to difccver what he knew, and to endeavour to

bring with him the Dutch Maid.
' She proves, that for two Months the firft

fince Summons was taken out againft him, feeni

to have had the fame Truft that Haufeur had

;

for both declared, That nothingJhould oblige themn
betray their Mafler's Secrets : One faid. No Court

could difpenfe with an Oath ofSecrecy j and both de-

Summer after the King came for England, Sir clared. They would immediatelygo beyond Sea. Sum-

John Germaine and the Dutchefs lived together

as Man and Wife, and were feen in Bed together

by her, Mr. Briane, and his Wife Sir John's Sif-

ter ; and that Nicholas Haufeur, Sir Johns Valet

de Chambre, ufed to be afliiling to him j as the

Dutchefs's Woman Sufannah Barrington, was to

her, at going to Bed, and rifing.

She proves the like Converfation at Fox-hall,

and the Dutchefs's Houfe at the M^-^rt»^, till

the Duke's firft Bill for a Divorce was depending;

within which time, Nicholas Haufeur, by Sir

John's Order, carried away her, and Sufannah

Barrington^ with Intention of going for Holland,

to prevent their being examined to what they

knew jbut the Wind proving contrary, they could

not go till the Bill was rejeded,- and then Sir 3^oA«

fetch'd back Sufannah, who was moft ufeful to

the Dutchefs ; but Haufeur went for Holland with

Ellen.
' He confirms Ellens Evidence in every par-

ticular ; and befides the Perfons mentioned by

monshave been taken, out for Mr. Briane aad his

Wife, and Sir John Germnine's Brother (who are,

or lately were in Town) to confefs or deny
what Nicola and Ellen appeal to them for; and
it cannot be imagined, that Sir John fhouid chufe

the Honour of being thought to have to do with

a Dutchefs, before the clearing her and himfelf

from the Imputation, by bringing his Relations

to difprove the Charge, if what is fworn to be
within their Knowledge is falfe.

And if Sir John's Vanity fliould prevail with
him, at leaft k is to be prefumed that his Rela-
tions would be more juft to him and the Lady,
than to fufter any thing to pafs againft them,
which they could with Truth and Juftice pre-

vent.

But fince none of them appear, the World will

believe their abfenting more than a thoufand Wit-
nefles, in Confirmation of ynhit yir. Haufeur, E'-
len, and Bayly, have fworn. Whofe Evioenee not

only ftands untouch'd by any Thing offered by
EBen, as privy to Sir John's lying with the Dut- the Dutchefs's Witnefles, but is plainly confirmed

chefs, names Sir John's Brother, Daniel. Nicho- by them in the principal Parts

las having been found very trufty, his Mafter

fent for him to return to his Service j and gave

him the Opportunity of proving the Continu-

ance of the fame adulterous Converfation, at fe-

veral Times and Places from the Summer 1692,
to the i6ih of ./ipriJ 16.96. He fweaes he had
after his Return to Sir John's Service, feen them
in Bed together at Sir John's Houfe, at the

Cock-pit^ and at the Dutchefs's Houfes at Mil-
bank., and where (he now lives ,• and ufed to be let

into the Dutchefs's Apartment by Sufannah Bar-
rington, or Keemer. Nor can any Man who fhall

read the Teftimonials given Mr. Haufeur by Sir

Johii i by the laft of which it appears, that he
ferved him faithfully as his Steward, reafonably
queftion Haufeur's Credit.

• Another who had been advanced by Sir John,
from his Footman to Mr. Haufeur's Place, and
from thence to a good Office in the Excife, very

This being the Nature of the Proofs, 'tis ob^
fervable,

1. That there never yet was any Cafe of this

kind, where the Evidence was not liable to

greater Objedions than can be made to this.

Tho in the lateft Cafe of this kind, there was
full Convidion of the Lady's having Children,

while Ibe lived feparate from her Husband, and
the Prefumption was very violent whofe the

Children were ; yet this was but Prefumption,

and that was weakened by the Prefumpcion ia

Law tliat they were the Husband's ; efpecialjy,

fince there was no direft Proof of the Lover's e-

vcr lying with her.

2. Tho in that Cafe, by reafon of the Inter-

val of Parliament, and Fear of the Deaths o£

Witnefles, a Suit was began in Dofion Commons,

'twas taken from thence while the Suit was de-

pending ; therefore that was rather an Objedioo

• Eliantr VaneftUzm. 22 Itb. 1699, ; HichoUs m^fmr, i WiUiam Bayly.

againft
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againf^ proceeding in Parliament, than an Argu-

ment for it.

3. In that Cafe, fevcral Witneffes were exa-

mined at the Bars of both Houfcs, who had not

been examined at DoEiors Commont, nor any No-

tice given of their Names before their Examina-

tion.

4. It appears by that Cafe, and the prefcnt,

that the Examinations in Parliament, are more

folemn and certain than thofe of the Spiritual

Court ; which depend too much upon the Ho-

nefty of the Regifter, or his Deputy.

5. Before that Cafe, Parliaments have cither

broken thro* the Rules which bind the Spiri-

tual Court, as in the Cafe of the Duke of Nor-

folk'y where the Parliament ratified the Mar-

riage, ' as laxvful according to God's Law, tho fre-

traced and letted, by Reafon of certain Decrees and

Canons of the Pope's Law ; or elfe have diflblved

a Marriage where there had been no Application

to DoEiors Commons, as in the Cafe of Mrs. IVhar-

ton, who had been married to hir. Campbell; and

yet there had been no Examination of Witnefles,

but what had been before the two Houfes.

' So, long before, in the Cafe of Sir Ralph

Sadler, upon Proof before the two Houfes, that

the Lady Sadler's former Husband had deferted

her, and difappeared for four Years before Ihe

married Sir Ralph, the Parliament legitimated

her Children by Sir Ralph.

§8?
Whereas fome objed againll the paffing the

Bill, asif it would countenance a JurifdiSion in

the Houfc of Lords to examine to fuch Matters
in the firft Inflancc, or originally j the Objedioa
would be the fame if it had begun, as it might, in
the Houfc of Commons, but in truth M'ould bo
of equal Force againft moft private, and fevcral
publick Ads, occafioncd by the Examination of
Witnefles, or Notoriety of Faft.

Since therefore the Duke has fo long, and fo
often in vain endeavoured to be freed from a Lir
dy, publickly famed and proved to have lived
yf/kh Sir yohnGermalne, as his Wife; the Duke's
former Difappointments cannot but be powerful
Arguments lor his fpeedy obtaining that Juftice
which the Spiritual Court cannot give him, their
Power reaching no further than to that liberty of
living as fhe lift, fome Years fince fettled by Ar-
ticles. But as none of lefs Art and Oratory than
her Counfel, could have turned this into a Li-
cence to commit Adultery, if Hie lift, or a Par-
don afterwards,- had there not been Evidence of
her ading according to fuch Conftruftion, the
Duke would have hoped file had repented of the
former Injuries he had received from her j but
now hopes, (he fhall no longer continue to bear
the Name of his Wife, and put him in Danger of
being fucceeded by Sir Jvhn Germaine's Iflue, or
deprive him of the Expeftation of leaving his Ho-
nours, Offices and Eftate, to a Proteftant Heir.

Bilhop COZENS's Argument, Proving, That Adultery

works a Dijfolution of the Marriage,

Being the Subftance of feveral of Bifhops Cozens Speeches in the Houfe of

Lords, upon the Debate of the Lord i^o/j 5 Cafe.

Taken from Original Papers, writ in the Bijhofs own Hand.

TH E Qucftion is indefinitely to be fpoken

of. Whether a Man being divorced from

his Wife, who hath committed Adultery,

and is convifted of it, may marry himfelf to ano-

ther Wife or no, during the Life of her which is

divorced ?

The Place in St. Matthew the yth, repeated a-

gain St. Matthew the 19th, has great Perfpicuity :

If it be not lawful for a Man to put away his

Wife, and marry again, except it be in the Cafe

of Fornication (for the difplacing the Words,

by putting tlie Exception before the Marriage,

cannot alter the Senfe) then e contrario^ it muft

of neceflity follow, that if the Wife be put

away for Fornication, the tlusband, by the Te-
nourof Chrift's Words, is left free to marry a-

gain ; which Freedom is not allowed to the A-
dulterefs herfelf, nor any Man elfe that fhall

marry her.

St. Mark and St. Luke have been oppofed to

St. Matthew and it has been faid, that Chrift's

Words in St. Matthew did not properly belong

to Chrift's Difciples, or the Chrifttan Churchy as the

Words in St. Mark and St. Luke, which are ab-

folute, do : which is a Saying that neither I,

nor, I think, do body elfc ever heard of before s

For Chrift's Sermon in the Mount was fpoken to
his Difciples, and efpecially belonged to Chriftians*

'Tis clear they arc fpoken to his Difciples:

for he fays to them, that they are, the Salt of the

Earth, and the Light of the World', and that they afe

blelfed, when they fuffer Perfecution for his Name's
Sake ; which no Man will fay or apply to ths

2ews.

'Tis true, that in the 19th Chapter of St. Mat'
thew, Chrift na(v,'ers the Scribes iod PharifeeSy who
came to tempt him with their Queftion, tVhe-

ther it was lawful for a Man to put away his JVife

for any Cauft, as they faid, Mofes had permitted 'em

to do. But the Anfwer that Chrifl gave them,

'that it was not lawful, but only in the Cafe of JduU
tery, for Men to put away their Wives, and marry an'

other, was a Rule which concerned all Chriftians

to obferve for ever after j and for that Reafoa
was recorded by St. Matthew.

The Words in St. Mark and in St. Luke, arc not

to be taken abfolutely^ but to be fiipplied and un-*

derftood by his Words in St. Matthew, as in many
other Cafes is clear ; u/z,. the Thief upon the

Crofs, Baptifm in the Name of the Father, Sont

Vol. V
l^ & IW.M. J 37 «. 84
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and Holy Ghofl, See. -whereof many Inftances

may be brought as the Dcftruftion of Ntneveh,

Ice

Bat for Chri/i's Words, the Exception confirms

the Rule, and infers a Conceffion, that in the

to God's Holy Ordinance, notwithftanding Po-
verty or Infirmity, or fiich other Things as may
happen during their Lives. Separation from
Bed and Board, which is Part of their Protnife fo

to live together, doth plainly break that Part of

Cafe of Fornication, the putting away one Wife, the Bond w'hereby they are tied to h^ve together

and marrying another is allowed. It is alike

vith divers other his Exceptions, which are

found in Scripture : For brevity, I will inftance

in this one (viz..) Except ye repent, ye Ihall aU like-

-wifeperifi. Upon which Text, if I or any Bifliop

elfe were to preach, I believe we Hiould not

difch.irge our Dutv, unlefs we (hould tell the Peo-

ple, That if by the Grace ofGod they did repent,

ihey ftiould not perifh.

The Exception here, «' (^, niji, unlefs, >s parallel

with I Kings }. II. None -were in the Houfe

except we twain ; they two therefore were, others

•were not.
,. r ,c

Such Exceptions proceeding from natural t-

quity, are tacitly implied in Laws, tho pro-

nounced in general Terms.

But as to the Exception here, the Words are

not capable of any other Scnfe than as I have

obferved ; for except that Reftraint be referred

to marrying again, the Senfe would run thus,

PThnfoever puts amay his Wife, commits Adultery

;

which ftands not with Truth or Reafon ; fince

it is not the Difmifllon that is adulterous, but

the Marriage of another. It is therefore the

plain Drift of our Saviour to teach the Phnrifees

that the Marriage of a fecond Wife, after a Dif-

mifllon of a former. Upon any other Caufe, except

for Fornication., is no lefs than Adultery; thereby

inferring. That upon ajuft Difmiffion for Forni-

cation, a fecond Marriage cannot be branded

with Adultery.

Befides, the PAarz/^e's Queftion [Is it lawful for

a Man to put away his fVifefor every Caufe ?] was

not without a plain Implication of Liberty to

marry another, which our Saviour well knowing,

gives a full Anfwer, as well to what he meant,

as what he faid ; which had not been perfeftly

fatisfadory, if he had only determined that one

Part concerning Difmiflion, and not the other

concerning Marriage-, which Claufe if two £-

vangelijis exprcfs not, yet it muft be fetch'd necef-

farily from the third \ fince it is a fure and irre-

fragable Rule, That all Four Evangelifts make
up one perfeft Gofpel.

The Rhemifis and College of Downy., urge for

the Po^r/Z* Doctrine, Rom.j.i. T'he Woman which

hath an Husband, is bound by the Law to her Husband

as long as he liveth. But,

r; This Place is to be expounded by ChrifPs

Wofds.
2. St. Paid hath no Occafion here to fpeak of

Divorce, but of Alarriage whole and found, as it

ftands by God's Ordinance.

3. He fpcaks of a Woman who is under a Huf-
band ; fo isnotfhe that is divorced from him,

4. St. Paul ufcth this to his Purpofe of the

Law being dead, to which we are not bound.

Nor is their Dcftrine more favoured by i Cor.

7. 10. Let not the Woman depart \ as being in her

Choice whether fhe would depart or not j but

in the Cafe of Fornication fhe was to depart. Or

rather be />Kf away^ whether flie would or nor.

The Bond of Marriage is to be enquired into,

what it properly is. Being a Conjugal Promife
folcmnly made between a Man and his Wife,
that each of them will live together according

both as to Bed and Board. The Difiinftion be-

twixt Bed and Board and the Bond, is new, never
mentioned in the Scripture, and unknown to the

antient Church i devifed only by the Cancnilts

and Schoolmen in the Latin Church (for the Greek
Church knows it not) to ferve the Pope's Turn
the better, till he got it eftablifli'd in the Council
of Trent, at which Time, and never before, he
laid his Anathema upon all them that were of
another Mind ,- forbidding all Men to marry, and
not to make any Ufe of Chrl/l's Conceffion.

Bed and Board, or Cohabitation, belong to the
Effence and Subfiance of Matrimony; which
made Erafmus and Bilhop Hall, fay, That the

DiflinEiion of thofe twofrom the Bond, is merely chi-

merical and Fancy. *

The Promife of Conftancy and mutual For-
bearance, if it hinders Divorce as to the Bond,
hinders it alfo as to Bed and Board ; and becaufe
the fame Bed and the fame Table, were promifed
in the Marriage Contraft : but the Promife does
not extend even to tolerating Adultery, or malici-

ous Defertion ; which according to God's Ordi-
nance, diffolves the Marriage.

Our Saviour fpeaks of Divorces infiituted by
the Mofaical Law '-, but they were no other thaa
Divorces from the Bond.

The Form of the Bill of Divorce among the

Jews was this. Be expeSed from me, and fi-ee for
any body elfe. To give the Bill of Divorce, is

from the Hebrew Kootr)'}'^, which is to break, or

cutoff the Marriage. With this agree the an-

tient Canons, Councils, and Fathers of the

Church.

Concil. Neocafar. (^ Elib. forbid the retaining

an adulterous Wife. Concil. Eliber. Aurelian. &
Arelatenf. give Liberty in fuch Cafe to marry
again. Clemens's Conftitution, Tertullian, St. Ba~
filjia his Canons, approved by a General Council,

are for marrying again. Concil. Venet.. If they

marry in any other Cafe than Fornication, they

are to be excommunicated, and not otherwife.

Concil. Wormat. gives Liberty to the innocent

Party to marry after Divorce. Concil. Late^an.

gives leave for the innocent Party after a Year to

marry again.

Concil Lateran. If any one take another Wife
while a Suit is depending, and afterwards there

be a Divorce between him and the firft, he may
remain with the fecond.

LaElantius, St. Hierom and Epiphanius, are for

Allowance of Marriage after Divorce. Chryfoflom.,

Horn. 19. I Cor. 7. fays, That the Marriage is dif-

folved by Adultery ; and that the Husband, after he

hath put her away, is no longer her Husband.

Iheophylaii on the i<5th of St. Luke, fays, that St."

Luke muft be interpreted by St. Mathew. St.

Hilary is for Marrying again, as Dr. Fulk faith

upon St. Matthew the 7th. The Eaflern Bifhops,

in the Cl^uncil of Florence, are for Marrying a-

gain : 'Juftin Martyr fpeaks of a Woman's giving

a Bill of Divorce to a diflolute Husband, without

finding any Fault with it.

St. Ambrofe fays, a Man may marry again, if

he puts away an adulterous Wife ; Theodoret faid

of a Wife who violated the Laws of Marriage,
' Therefore
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T'hsrefore our Lord requires the Bond or 1)6 of Mar-

riage to be dijfolved-

AU the Greek Chilirch to this Day allow it.

Erafmusy Cajetan, and other Papifts : The Civil

Law, and the Laws of the Emperor are clear for

it : And the Conftitutions of our own Church of

England, in the Time of H. 8. Ed. 6. and Queen

£/;z,.

The Praaice of the Engli^ Church : in the

Stat. I 'jac. c. II' againfl fecond Marriages,

Divorces are excepted j and in Crt»oK 107. 'tis

provided, they /hall nor marry again j but it is

not faid fuch Marriages are void, only the Cau-

tion is forfeited : Neither doth the Canon /peak of

fuch Separations, wherein the Bond itfelf is broken, as

'tis by Fornication'

Even the Crt«oMlrtTu allows marrying, again in

cafe a Woman feek her Husband's Life,and in cafe

of a Bond-woman. Grntian fays in the Cafe

of Adultery, Lawful Marriages ought not to be

deny'd. In the Cafe of an incurable Leprofy,

it was the Advice of St. Gregory to yluftin the

Monk, That he that could not contain, fliould

rather marry. Bellarmine owns. That the Bond

of the Marriage of Infidels is diflblvable ; but the

Marriage of the Faithful and of Infidels is of

the fame Nature : And Juftinian, a Jefuite, con-

feffes, That it is fimply lawful for the innocent

Party to marry again. And the Roman DoBors

allow a Diflblution of the Bond of Marriage, if

the Parties fliouId, after Confummation, transfer

themfelves into a Friery or Nunnery.
* The Canons, which, in the Cafe of Adultery,

prohibit Marrying in the Life-time of the guilty

Perfon, are contrary to two Ads of Parliament

made 2 5 Hen. 8. and 3 & 4 Edvj. 6. wherein no

Canons are allow'd that be any way repugnant to the

Laws ofGoA, or the Scripture., the Kings Prerogative

Royal, and the Statutes of this Land. Thirty two

Perfons were to review the Canon-Law, in which

Review, drawn up by Archbifhop Cranmer, the

innocent Perfon is permitted to marry again, ac-

cording to Chrifi's Law and ConceJJion,

We have Examples of fuch Marriages in H.^.

o£ France, and H.8. of England, Lord Mountjoy^

Lord Rich, Bifhop Thornborough, and divers others.

And 'tis obfervable. That in the Cafe of the

Marquis of Northampton, 5 Edw.6. who had been

divorced for his Lady's Adultery, and married

another before any Ad of Parliament made con-

cerning it, an Aft which pafled afterwards fonly

two Spiritual and two Temporal Lords diflent-

ing) declares, he had been at liberty by the Laws

ef God to tnarry, and did lawfully marry another :

Where the Aft manifeftly fuppofes, that what-

ever had obtain'd for Law till that Time, was
void, as being contrary to God's Law.

The moft confiJerable Men of the Reform'd

Churches, both at home and abroad, are of this

Opinion : Grotius quotes TertuUian, in whofe
Time it was lawful for the innocent Party to

marry.

Lancelot, Inftit. Jur. Can. acknowledges! that

Divorce is a Diflolution of the Marriage.

Selden., who is not likely to contradift the Laws
of this Kingdom, maintaineth. That Marriage

after Divorce is to be allow'd ; and, in that par-

ticular. Dr. Hammond doth not contradift him,

but is clearly for it.

The Opinion of Amefius deferves to be feC

;^ Ref. Leg. Ecdef. Tit. de Adultetiis 5c Divffnils«

down at large : " Marriage, fays he, cannot be
•• didolv'd by Men at their Plcafurc ; and for
*' thatreafon, as 'tis confidcr'd fimply and abfo-
" lutcly, 'tisrightly faid tobeindiflolvable, bc-
'^ caufi; Marriage is not only a Civil, but a Di-
" vine Conjunftion ; and is alfo of that nature,
" that it cannot bediffolv'd without Detriment
" to either Party : Yet it is not fo indiOolvablc
'' bur it may be difiolv'd for a Caufc which
" God approves as juft ; for the Indinblvability,

^'1
was not inftiturcd for a Puninimcnt, but for
the Comfort of innocent Perfons ; and it ad-
mits an Exception, wherein God ceafcs to

"^ conjoyn. By Adultery two are made not to
*' remain one Fle/li : Hence it is that a contagi-
" ous Difeafe is not a Caufeof diflblving Mar-
•* riage. By yidultery the very EJfence ofthe Contrail
" is direElly violated ; but the Contract ceafing, the
*' Bund depending on the ContraEi neccjfarily ceafesi

'/,
It^is againft all Reafon, that all Matimonial
Duties fhould be for ever taken away, yc: the

" Bond or Obligation to thofe Duties (hould

'I

continue. The Words of our Lord^ Mat. 5. 3 2.
" and ip. 9. have no Diflinftion or Limitation
" of the putting away; bur fimply and abfolute-
*'^ ly approve of putting away ; therefore they
" approve of putting away, not Partial, or to a
" Particular Purpofe, from Bed and Board, but
" Total"

*

None are againfl the Reform'd Divines, but
Dr. Howfon, Mr. Bunny, and Dr. Prideaux.

Dr. Howfon was a profefs'd Advcrfary to Dn
Raynolds, who was a great Maintainer of the
Church of England againfl: all the Points of Po-
pery, and particularly in this.

Dr. Taylor, Bifliop Hall, Dr. Fulk are for Second
Marriages ; no Authors againft them but the
Council of Trent, and thofe of the Church ot
Rome ; whofe Credit is only fav'd by thofe of our
Church who agree with them.
Upon the Difference of Explication between

St. Ambrofe, Origen and St. Auflin, a new kind of
Divorce has been thought of, from Bed and Board;
but this Divorce, or Name ofa Divorce., was un-
known to the Jews and Antient Chrijlians.

I faid fo much before, at the firft and fecond
reading of this Bill, that I was in good Hopes ta
have had no further Occafion given me of an-
fwering any Objeftions againfl it now ; but fee-

ing divers new Arguments have been fludied and
framed againfl it fince that Time, I fhaU now
endeavour to fatisfy and clear them all.

l.The firfl Argument againfl it is. That the
Separation from Bed and Board doth not diflblve

the Bond of Marriage. To which I mufl reply

as I did beforCjiThat this is a Diflindion without
a Difference, newly invented by the Canonifts and
School-men, and never heard of, either in the Old
or New Tejlament , nor in the Times of the antient
Fathers, who accounted the Separation from Bed
and Board to be the DifToIution of the Bond it-

felf.

2. That firfl Inflitution of Marriage, that they

may be one Flejh, is by Adultery diflblv'd, whea
the Adulterefs makes her felf ow Fkflj with another

Man, ztid thereby dijfohes thefirfi Bond ofher Mar*
riage.

i. Th«
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5. The Objeaion, that if the Bond be dif-

folv'd, and afcerwards, if the Man or Woman be

rcconcil'd, they mult be married over ag^in
; is

no ncceflary Confequcnce, no more than 'cis in a

Perfon baptii'd, who may break his Covenant,

and renounce his Baptifm, and yet upon true Re-

pentance be receiv'd into God's Favour by virtue

of the ((irft Covenant, without any new Baptifm.

Suppofe a Witch, who, they fay, makes a Corn-

pad with the Devil to renounce her Baptifm,

/lioDld afterwards, by the Grace of God, fe-

rioufly and truly repent herfelf of the Wicked-

ncfs ; I do not believe that any body would take

upon him to baptize her ag^in: And if a Prieft

(hould renounce his Orders, and turn Ttirk^ and

yet afterwards repent him, and return into the

Church, he need not be re-ordain'd a fecond time.

The Cafe will be the fame in Marriage-

4. I faid heretofore, That the Roman Dolors

allow'd this Diflolution of the Bond when the

Man and Wife, even after the Confummation of

Marriage, would transfer themfclves into a Friery

or a Nunnery ; but becaufe it hath been fince

doubted, thatno Authority can be fliew'd for this

particular, I (hall here (hew it out of the old Con-

ftitutions of the Church of England.

* " And, in the Cafe of Religion, that is the

" true Underftanding, That, to wit, either of

" them betaking themfelvcs to Religion before

" Carnal Knowledge, the Bond of Marriage be

** diflblv'd : But // loth enter into Religion, and

"^make folemn Profejjion, then fuch Marriage is dif-
"'

folv'di even as to the Bond."

5. It hath alfo been faid. That if the Bill pafs,

'

it willpafsagainft theC/;arcA ofEngland; which.

I confefs, I do not underlland ; for the Church of " '}

England is within the Kingdom of England, and if

the Laws of this Kingdom be for the Bill, and
have declar'd it by the Aflent of the King, Lords
and Commons, as in the Cafe of the Marquis of
Northampton was heretofore declar'd, in the Time of
King Edward the fixth, That by the Laws of God
the innocent Party was at liberty to mary again ; cer*

tainly the Spiritual Lords, as well as the Temporal
and Commons^ are bound to admit it : And Iknow
net why they Jhould be call'd the Church of England,
that join with the Council of Trent, and pleadfo much
to uphold it, rather than others that joyn with all the

Reformed Churches^ and plead again/l that Canon of
the Church of Rome which hath laid an Anathema
upon uSy if we do not agree with them-

As to the fuppos'd Inconvenleneies that will fol*

low upon marrying again.

1. More Inconveniencies will follow if they be
forbidden to marry again.

2. The Father would be in an Uncertainty of
the Children, if he fliould retain the Adulterefs.

3. There would be danger of poifoning or kil-

ling one another, if uo Second Marriage were al-

low'd.

4. Where the Parties Ihould confent to New
Marriages for their own Lufts, the MagiftrateS
have Power to over-rule fuch Pradices.

5. If they be kept altogether by Divorce from
Marrying, it would occafion the innocent Party
to fin.

A little before the main Queftion about pafling

the Duke's Bill, the Dutchefs's Agents handed
about this Paper, among fuch as they thought to

be her Friends.

The CASE of M^ry Outchefs 0/ Norfolk.

UPON the Marriage of the Dutchefs with

the now Duke of Norfolk, in the Year 1677,

her Father, the late Earl of Peterborough, paid as

part of her Portion loooo /. and fettled on that

Marriage Lands of near 1 000 /. per Annum, the

Remainder of which, on Failure of Ifl'ue, was li-

mited to the now Duke and his Heirs for ever j

and the Earl, after his and his Lady's Death, fe-

cured to the Duke the Forfeiture oiDrayton, worth

10000 /• more; and the Duke receiv'd alfo, by

Agreement, 1000 /. per Annum for Twenty Years

out of the Earl's Eftate, befides very rich Jewels,

Plate, and other things of great Value, which
the Dutchefs brought with her into the Duke's

Family : And great Debts having been contraded

for the Support of the Duke's Honour and his

Service, while he cohabited with the Dutchefs,

fhe hath, fince his Separation from her, paid them
out of her own Eftate.

That by the evil and malicious Infinuations of

the Dutchefs's Enemies, the Duke was prevail'd

on to carry her, then a Proteftant, into France,

and to put her into a Monaftery (where flie could

not be admitted without changing her Religion)

and left her there, on great Aflurances offending

for her home in a fliort time, and fo parted with
great Expreffions of Kindnefs.

That a confiderable Time after, by the Duke's

Confent, fhe return'd into England^ and lived re-

tiredly at Drayton in Northamptonjhire ; and at the

Time of the Revolution fhe again retir'd to

France, where flie continued till ftie heard of her

Father's Imprifonment in the Tower, and then

came back to England, and lived privately till her

Father obtain'd his Liberty, when iixe came home ^
to him.

That the 8th oi January, itfpi, the Duke was
prevail'd on, by the Inftigation of her Enemies,

to exhibit a Bill in the Houfe of Peers, to the

fame efteft with the Bill now depending, and di-

vers Witnefles were examin'd on both fides, after

which, and a long folemn Debate and due Con-
fiderationhad by their Lordfliips of the Witneifes,'

and what was fworn by them, the 17th of Fe-

bruary, they were pleas'd to rejed the Bill with-

out a fecond Reading.

Notwithftanding which, the Duke was again

prevail'd on, the 22d oi December, 16^2, toexhi-

* Ptov. Will. Lyndewode, five Conft. Ang. fo\ 94, Ver: nuUatenus feparentur.

bit
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bit a Second Bill in the Houfe of Peers, to the

fame effed with his Firft; which, after feveral

Debates, was the 2d of January following again

rejeded.

Some Time after this, and for accommodating
all Difterences between them, Propofals were
made to the Dutchefs, which, after long Agita-

tion, on 'the 28th of Jpril, 1694, were reduced

into Writing, and executed by the Duke und
Dutchefs; the Preamble of which Articles is in

the Words following. Whereas diverfe Controver-

fies. Debatesy Demands ^ and Suits offeveral natures,

havefurfame "time fince been agitatedy and continued,

between the faid Duke and the faid Dutchefs his

Wife, &C. unto all which it is at lafl held fitting {it

heing conducible to their refpeEiive Quiets and Eafe) to

have an End put, and the like for thefuture prevented'

It is therefore hereby, and by the Parties to thefe Pre-

fents, declared and agreed in mannerfollowing ; where-

by the Dutchefs convey'd to the Duke's Ufe the

Manour of CafileRiJingf &c. And alfo the faid

Dutchefs and her Truftees aflign'd their Intereft

in a confiderable part of the Manour of Sheffield

in Torkjhire to the Ufe of the faid Duke ; fo that

by theie Articles, and that Deed executed there-

upon, the Duke had his then defir'd Advantages.

That after the execution of thefe Articles, the

Dutchefs fent for one Mr. Negus, the Duke's

principal Gentleman, and exprefs'd herfelf very

fenfible of the Misfortunes of the Duke and her-

felf, and defir'd Mr. Negus to tell the Duke, That
flie would avoid all Company that Ihould give

him any Offence ; and. That flie would not fo

much as pay a Vifit, but where he liked : Which
Mr. Negus lately teftified before the Lords, and

chat he acquainted the Duke with it ^ as alfo, that

ftie had feveral times told him, If Ihe died firft,

file would leave the Duke her Eftate.

That notwithftanding the faid Agreement,

whereby the Duke and Dutchefs agreed to live

feparately, yet without his fignifying any Diflatis-

fadion to or with the Dutchefs, and without any

manner of Notice, or previous Proceeding in the

common and ordinary Courfe of Juftice, but by

taking from her that Legal Trial in the Eccle-

fiaftical Court, which by the Laws of this Realm
Ihe is entitled unto, he did, on the i<Jth Day of

February laft, exhibit in the Houfe of Peers the

Bill now depending, for diffolving the Duke's

Marriage with the Dutchefs, and for enabling

him to marry again : Upon which the Proceed-

ings were fo very quick, two Foreigners (a French

Foot-man, and a Dutch Cook-maid) lately brought

from beyond Sea, being forthwith examin'd a-

gainft her, charging her with Fafts fuppos'd to

be committed many Years fince, and long before

the date of the faid Agreement, and on which the

two former Bills were founded, that it was impof-

fible for her to make her Defenfe, as /he might

have done if the Proceedings had been againft

her according to the known Laws of this Land.

The Dutchefs thought herfelf under a Necef-
fity of complying with all the Orders of the

Houfe of Peers ; and accordingly, as well as Ihe

could, made her Defenfe, tho lefs than a Week's
Time was allow'd her for doing it : and upon
examining the Evidence of the Duke's Witneffes,

many Contradictions appear'd, fome whereof fol-

lowr, as doth appear by the Depofitions taken in

Writing, and now remaining in the Houfe of

Peers.

591
ForHaufeur the Foot-man fwcars, the Dutchefs

was at the Cock-pit, when, and before he came to
live with Sir John Germaine; and, that he conti-
nued there fifteen Days after ; and, that after
the Dutchefe left the Cock-pit (he went to Fox-
Hall.

Vanefs the Cook-maid fwears, Haufeur came to
Sir John when the Dutchefs was at Fuxhall.

Haufeur (vfcirs, that the 8th of Feb. ^t^ he left

Sir 7oA«'s Service, when the Trial was between
the Duke and Dutchefs in Parliament, and afccr
lived privately Six or Eight Weeks, till he and
Vanefs could get for Holland, and arriv'd there in

Eafter following.

And yet in another place he fwore, he defir'd

Leave to go j and afterwards. That he alfo went
for Holland as foon as the Wind was fair.

But note, all the Evidence was clofed and or-
dered to be fumm'd up the Ninth of February, fo

that he needed not afterwards to have gone. And
whereas he infinuates. That he and Vanefs were
fecreted, and Kept from being Witncfles ;

Note, It doth no where appear, that either he
or Vanefs were ever thought on for Witnefles.

Haufeur fwears, He return'd again to Sir Johu
in Summer 02, being often fent to by Sir John.

Whereas Bayly, another of the Duke's Witnef-
fes, fwears, he did not return again to Sir John in

Two Years, after he went away, Bayly the Wit-
nefs being all that Time, and Three Years before,

a Servant in the Houfe.
Note alfo. That this very Summer, 92, to wit,

in Eafter Term, the Duke brought his Aftion ar

gainft Sir John, which was tried Michaelmas Term
92; at which Time it had been more likely, if

Sir yohn had believ'd he could have done him any
harm, he (hould have kept him in Holland, rather

than have fent for him over, efpecially confider-

ing that this Fellow afterwards fwears. Sir John
fwore in a. Rage this Fellow would betray

him.

Haufeur being ask'd who fent for Vanefs over.

He anfwer'd. That after he had promis'd the

Duke and Lord Howard to fpeak the Truth of

what he knew, they defir'd him, if he met ^a«e//,

to defire her to come over, and fpeak the Truth
of what (he knew.
And being ask'd how long after he met Vanefs,

anfwer'd. About Twelve Months fince.

And being ask'd when was the firft Time he

fpoke to her about her coming over to fpeak the

Truth, anfwer'd, 'Tis about a Year fince.

And being ask*d how long it was fince they

refolv'd to come over, anfwer'd. Twelve Months.

Vanefs being asked. Whether /he was nnt fent

for from Holland to be a Witnefs ? anfwer'd. She

knew nothing of it till eight or nine Weeks ago.

Vanefs fwears, fhe was fent away on account

of the Trial.

Whereas Peacock.^ Hawkfworth, and Knight., three

Servants of the Dutchefs's, fwore the Dutchefs

turn'd her away before the Trial, for keeping

company with DatcA Soldiers; and they do fwear

a new Cook-maid there before the Trial.

Haufeur fwears, he had a Key of the Door

going into the Park, and could come in when he

would.
And yet owns, he knew but two of the Ser-

vants, one whereof is long fince dead.

And alfo the Dutchefs's Servants fwear, they

never heard any body had a Key ; and, that if

any Key had been, they muft have known of it.

They
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They alfo prove the (hutting up, bolting, and

chaining the D. or every N>ght, and opening ic

when he was asked which way the Windows of
the Bed-Chamber look'd, he trifled in that Que-

^ rMorning; nd bit one' of the Se'rvant^re- [lion, and concluded, He could fee the Water,

members ever to have feen him at the Door and but was atra.a to go near the Wmdow, for fear

.K.„ u. ,..n„ rhp RHl. but came only to fee a of being difcoverd ; and yet had no Scruple ofpie of
coming into the Houfe with his Key, at any time.

Thefe Things being obferv'd, itmuft be conii-

der'd, that the Fads now in effeft charg'd a-

then he rung the BeU, but came only

Country-woman of his, and t6 carry Letters to

Holland^ and brought Anfwer back to her, but

w as not admitted beyond the PalTjge.
n. v. t\ \ r r ajli-

Haufeur and Vmejs fwear, They faw the Dut- ga.nft the Dutchefs are fuggeiled to be done many

cfs and Sir John in Bed together at Mill-bank. Years fince, and were debated and conhder d be-
^

• • - lore the Peers, betore the Rejection of the two
firft Bills, and long before the Agreement for put-
ting an end to all Controverlies and Debates.
Now 'tis very hard to put the Dutchefs to ac-
count again for thofe very Fatts, confidering that
after Eight or Nine Years many People are dead,
others difpers'd, and not in a little Time to be
found out, and Circumftances of Times and Pla-

ces (which in the nature of all thefe Cafes is al-

chcfs; ^
The DutchelVs Woman iwore, Ihe has put

the- Dutchefs to Bed, and taken her up every

Night and Morning feveral Years, and never law

him in the Houfe. And two others fwear, they

were conftantly in waiting Night and Morning,

and pofitivcly deny any Knowledge of any fuch

Thing, and fay, they never faw Haufeur there ;

and, that Vnntfs was never admitted up Stairs,

ftie was fo dirty a Creature, much lefs to drefs or n„, .,r j-r ^ ,r . c
undrefs the Dutchefs, as (he pretended often to moll all that is left to difcover a Falhtyj) forgot.

have done.
^^ Dutchefs is alfo under the unavoidable

Vanefs fwears. She could not tell the Places (he Neceffity of proving a Negative againft down-

has been at thefe Six Weeks laft paft. Whereas right Swearing, and that without any Matter in-

Mr. May, and two other of the Duke's Ser- troduSory; and alfo by two mean Servants, the

vants, fwea'r, (he has been Fourteen Days in the one turn'd out of her Place for keeping company

Duke's own Houfe, with the full liberty of the with Foot-Sojdiers, and the other leaving his

Houfe.

Vanefs being ask'd. Whether (he ever told any

body of the Occafion of her going away, (he

fwore. Yes, (he told it to a great many in Hoi-

land, and not here.

Yet being afterwards ask'd. Whether (he ever

difcover'd that (he was fent out of the way, (he

fwore direSly, No.

Thefe are fome of the many plain Contradidi-

ons and Difproofs of thefe Evidences, belides the

great Improbability in their own nature, in feve-

ral Things fworn.

But it is alfo to be noted, that Haufeur left

Sir Johns Service in a Difguft ; and fo 'tis prov'd

by Bayly, another of the Duke's Witnefl'es, and

Place in difguft, becaufe he could not have the
Play-Money.

Matters are already too much in the Power of
their Servants, and if they charge their Matters
with Adultery, Felony, and even Treafon, it is

not ealily in the Power of the Matter to defend
himfelf againft downright Swearing ; Servants
having thofe Opportunities of the knowledge of
Times, and Places, and Company, which cannot
be denied or avoided, and which others have not,

whereupon they may frame and build falfe Evi-
dence, and many times are of ill Principles and
defperate Fortunes, and of Tempers very revenge-

ful i fo that whoever turns away a Servant, he is-

in his Power for his Eftate, Honour, and even
Life itfelfj and therefore, for the Safety and

that what Haufeur fwore could be nothing but Freedom of Families, in other Countries, they

Spight and Malice : Yea, 'tis prov'd on the Dut-

chefs 's part, that he fwore he would find a Way
to be reveng'd of him, and that perhaps it might

not be long firft : And Mr. Strange^ Mrs. Pitts,

and her two Maids, who could have depos'd very

are not permitted to be Evidence againft their

Matters, in any Matter criminal w hatfoever.

Note alfo, that the Dutchefs thinks, fhe, as an
Englijh Subjeft, has by Magna Cbarta the fame
Right to a Trial in the legal and ordinary Way

materially for the Dutchefs, refus'd to appear, of Juttice as the rett of the King's Subjefis, efpe

tho often fummon'd, being Perfons not in the cially confidering that there never yet was in

Dutchefs's Intereft or Power. England one Precedent of a Bill exhibited in Par-

This Haufeur has been out of Place ever (ince liament to dilTolve a Marriage at the firft Inftance,

he left Sir >A«'s Service, April 96., andisfoftill, without any previous Proceedings in the Eccle-

as he fwears, and fo in confequence likely to be

ncceiritous.

Note alfo, that Haufeur fwears Sir John gave

him feven Guineas to pay the Charges of him-

felf, Vanefs, and another, which were order'd to

be kept private till they could befhipp'd off, and

alfo for their Paflage into Holland, which was in

Time from the 8th of Febr. 92, till Eafler.

Which does not look like a Bribe for a Secret

of this nature, being hardly fufficient to main-

tain three People, and pay their Lodgings, for

two Months.

fiaftical Courts, (which in thefe Cafes is theLaw
of the Land) and not above Five or Six Bills, in

above <5oo Years, ever pafs'd to diffolve Mar-
riages, or make Second Marriages good, even
after there had beeen a Divorce in the Spiritual

Courts, and thofe Bills too in Cafes generally

where the Husbands were without any Recrimi-
nation.

No Impediment appears why the Duke (hould

not have endeavour'da Divorce at Law before he

had attempted a Bill to diffolve the Marriage,-

for any Application to the Legijlature for the Trial

Haufeur VI o\x\6 be thought a mighty Confident, of Matters of private Right is improper, becaufe

fo as to have a Key to the Dutchefs's Houfe, to

come in and go out when he pleas'd ; and yet, as

well acquainted as he pretended to be with the

Houfe, and the Dutchefs's Bed-chamber, he could
not tell on what Floor it was, nor what Furniture
it had, nor whether wainfcocedorhang'd. And

there are proper Judicatures, that give that Re-
medy the Law allows.

To ask any thing of the Legiflature^ in private

Caufes between Party and Party, beyond what
the known Laws in force give, feems to be im-

proper; becaufe,

I. It
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1. It is to make a Law in one Perfon's Cafe,

wliich is not the Law in another's.

2. ItistoretrofpedAdions, and after the Fad,

to augment or alter the Penalty. Our Laws are

certain and known, that Perfons may conform

their Aftions to them.

3. The Courts and Forms of Law are equally

the Subjeds Right with the Law, and the Appli-

cation to the Legiflatiire takes away all that Right

of Form and Charging: Whereas a Certainty in

Time to anfwer, and Exceptions to Witnefles,

and other legal Defenfes of the Faft, cannot be

denied the meaneft Subjeft.

The Confequence that fhort and fummary Ways

of Proceedings may have on the Settlements of

Eftates and Families, may be very dangerous;

and tho the Duke of Norfolk's Bill pafled the

Houfe of Peers, yet a great Number of the Peers,

both Spiritual and Temporal, enter'd their Proteft

againft its Pafling, and their Reafons for it.

It ought to be no Prejudice to the Dutchefs,

that the next Heir prefumptive to the Duke doth

not yet appear to be a Proteftant, becaufe when

a Bill which hath lately pafled both Houfes is be-

come a Law it is not likely that Noble Family

will be without a Proteftant at the Head of it.

If any of the Witnefles formerly examined on

the Bill in 1691. be now again produced, it is

humbly apprehended, that'asthe Validity of their

Tellimony they then gave was totally overthrown

by a greater Number of Witnefles, fo it will be

again, tho under the Difadvantage of the great

Diftance of Time.

Mnrtis 19 die Martii, 1^99*

The Reading the Bill for diflblving the Mar-
riage of the Duke of Norfolk, the fecond Time,

and hearing Counfel as well on the behalf of the

Dutchefs againft the Bill, as on behalf of the Duke
for the Bill, being the Order of the Day, before

the Counfel was called in, to prevent the Incon-

venience of People crouding into the Houle i
the

Houfe made an Order,

That none but the Counfel, Sollicitors, and

Parties fhould be called in, and that the Wit-

nefles fliould have Notice to attend without, ready

to be called in, if the Houfe fliould think fit.

It was alfo intimated. That if the Duke and

Dutchefs did think fit to come into the Houfe,

they fliould be accommodated with Chairs, that

being a Refpeft fliewed to the Nobility when
they come into the Houfe.

And then the Counfel, and Sollicitors, and
Parties of both Sides were called in : And firft

the Bill was read to them.

And then the Lady Dutchefs's Petition was
read.

The Counfel that appear'd, were.

Sir I'homas Powis, -^

Mr. Dod, C for the Dutchefs.

Dr. Pinjold, -J

Mr. Serj. Wright,

Mr. Nortbey^

Mr. Atwood,

Dr. Oldijh,

And Mr. Speaker then fpake to this effedj

Mr. Speaker. You are here, I fee, Counfel on
both fides. The Houfe have order'd, that my
Vol. V.

$99

. for the Duke.

Lady Dutchefs fhould be heard according to the
Prayer of her Petition ; and my Lord Duke had
likewife an Order to be heard to make good his

Bill. I think the Petitioner is to be heard firft<

to make good the Allegations of her Petition j

and when the Houfe have heard you both, as to
that, they will confidcr whether they will pro-
ceed to hear the Allegations of the Bill made
out.

Sir "Tbontai Powis. Mr. Speaker, with your Fa-
vour, Sir, I am of Counfel with the Petitioner,
the Dutchefs of Norjolkt againft this Bill that is

now before you, and I believe I may fay with
fome Aflurance, that this Bill, in the manner ic

is now brought before you, is the firft that ever
was attempted in this Honourable Houfc; It's,

Sir, true, that feveral Years ago this Bill, or an-
other of the fame Natur£, was attempted twice
in the other Houfe, and as often rejeded ; but 'tis

as true, at laft it does come from thence hither,

but not without a Proteftation there; and I hum-
bly hope that you will take notice, that this is

a Bill of Divorce in Parliament, in the firft In*

ftance, without a previous Profecutiou to examine
the Fad in any of the ordinary Courts, that
have Authority in thcfe Matters.

It is a Bill not only to divorce the Dutchefs
upon a very ftiort Warning, who hath been a Wife
twenty three Years, but to render her infamous
to all Pofterity by Ad of Parliament, which I ac-
count to be the greateft Misfortune pofTible to be-
fal any Perfon ; and at the fame time it takes
from her the legal Trial of the Fad whereof
flie is accufed, and which fhe hath a Right to by
the Laws of the Land, fure as much as the mean-
eft Subjed ; and which we don't apprehend flie

has in any wife forfeited, nor is there any Reafon
afligned, why his Grace has not been pleafed to
proceed in the ordinary Courfe. I hope, Sir, you
will take notice alfo, that this is in truth nothing
but a Suit between Party and Party. 'Tis mere-
ly a Caufe Matrimonial between Husband and
Wife, began originally in the Houfe of Peers

;

and as hitherto the Beginning of Caufes between
Party and Party, in that Houfe, hath been ftrong-

ly oppofed, fo I hope it will be thought reafon-

able to do fo always, becaufe it deprives the Sub-
jed of that legal Defenfe due to him by the Law
of the Land. If this was always complained of,

when the Proceedings were in a Judicial Way,
furely 'tis a great deal worfe to begin there a pri-

vate Caufe between Party and Party.in the Legif-

lative Way. I can fee no manner of Difference

with refped to the lofs of thofe great Advantages
the Party is intituled to, only this feems rather

to be the moft againft Reafon.

Sir, this is a fummary Proceeding with a Wit-
nefs. It began but the i5th of February, and but

a Week's Time given to the Party accufed of fo

high a Crime, and of fo great Confequence to

the Party accufed, to be-iieard to it ; and tho

perhaps we may with Reafon enough find Fault

with the tedious Proceedings in fome Courts*

where Appeals and Writs of Error are juftly due,

as where Property is well fixed, it muft needs be

reafonable. I fay, from various Caufes, tho Suits

in the Ordinary Courts are very tedious ; yet I

am fure a fummary Way of Proceeding without

due Warning, or any certain Way of -making De-
fenfe by any known Rules, and without Oath,

as here without Appeal, without any poflibility

4 G of
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ftances, and laying Evidence together. Where
vill be the Difterencc between proceeding a-

gainft a Man for his Life, without a Trial, and
proceeding again ft a Woman for her Jointure,

where her Name, Family and Reputation is

594:
of retricvioR the Matter again, with great Sub-

S,n ; .nd .f this mua be for all that one has m

"he Wo. Id, fuch a fummary Way is a very terrible

"^Vv^ould be glad any one would make it his
u .^. ,

. -
u r •

nCafe and think with themfelves how they concern d, and perhaps her Children, the Legi-

juUl like it, if their Life, Eftate, and all tliey timacy of >^hom muft come in queftion ? and in

put upon fuch a fummary Way of Pro- a Cafe, where the Perlon by no Behaviour of hers

'Tis true in fome Kingdoms, where hath forfeited fuch a Trial, nor the Pcrfou that
'

the Proceedings profecutes this Bill, can't fhew, that he hath been
obftruded in his Proceeding in the ordinary Way.
I need not take notice of what every body knows,
that we have a happy Conftitution, if we can
keep it ,• every Man can call iiis Wife his own,
and his Eftate his own, becaufe it can't be taken

away, but by legal Trial; but if you will go
into thefe extraordinary Reforts, when the

Courts and the Law is open, without any pre-

ow
fliouUl

had, were

cecding

the Government is arbitrary,

are fummarily, and moft commonly they go toge-

ther ; and if we were in a Place where the Judges

xvcrc infallible, and there were no falfe Wicnelles,

and Truth could be difcovercd at an inftant, a

fummary Way would be beft i but fince Men are

fallible, fince there is Paffion and Partiality in

the World, fince oftentimes there is notorious

rcteftions of Perjury, and feveral Things are
, ^.'

difficult to bedifclofed, and require a reafonable vious Preparations for that Matter, bv having a

Time for examining into Fafts •, from thence it fair Examination, that the Party can't fay there

is that there are fettled Courfes for determining is a Surprize, I know not where it \vU\ end ;

all Queflions in England between Party and and tho in one Cafe it may be defirable that

Partv and there are known Rules and good there (hould be an extraordinary Relief ; but

Methods, for the relieving againft any ill Judg- will this go no further ? Can any body fay

ment that is given. 'hat.
^ , . ,,

Whatever you may think of this particular That which we find in Magm Ghana is not

Cafe of the Dutchefs of Norfolk ; the Example to be forgot, where there is fo much Care in the

is ofmighty Confequence to all Parents, that per- feveral Inftances of it for the preferviog of P/o-

haps make hard fhiit to give their Daughters con- perty, and the Right of Trials, ^lod nullus de-

fiderable Portions, and may think they have

married them well, and made Provifion for them

and their Children. I fay it will be hard, if

their Daughters ftiould be fent home to them up-

on a Fortnight's Warning, and that Witnefles

ftruatur, necfuper eum ibimusy nee fuper eum mitte-

musy njfi per legale judicium parium fuorum vel per

legem terra-

Why, in this Cafe the Ecclefiaflical Law is

Lex Terra. And if that be to be taken away

fliould be examined againft them without their without any Reafon, why may not the Law in

having Notice fo much as of the Places of their any other Cafe >

Abode ; and a Thing fliould be determined be

fore the Witnefles can be well known. And it

muft be agreed to be of great Confequence to all

collateral Heirs, if Marriages are fo eafily and

We have perhaps, in Time of great Emergency
and publick Difficulties, had fome extraordinary

Laws grounded on extraordinary Reafonsj but

now we are in a Time of fettled Peace, when

fuddenly fet afide for want of Ifliie, which I find there may be a juft Determination according to

to be one of the Caufes afligned for this Bill, and the Law of the Land, I can't fee any Reafon

that it might be in a fummary Way, perhaps, be- for this Proceeding, no not in this particular

fore they can well hear of it. I am fure, this is Cafe.

a Matter of too great Temptation to be put upon

Men that may grow weary of their Wives, and

defire a better Fortune, or defire Change, or may
be moved by a thoufand Reafons we can't think

of, to revive old Qtiarrels, and think of Things

long fince pafled, if you will fet fuch a Prece-

dent of Divorcing in fuch a fummary Way.
This is fure of infinite Concern to us in higher

Matters. A Bill of Divorce of a Woman in Par-

liament, without a legal Trial, is juft the fame

Thing as a Bill of Attainder againft a Man for

Treafon; the one forfeits the Eftate, corrupts

the Blood, and takes away his Life, and the

other does very little lefs : For I find according

to the Bill, *ris to forfeit her Jointure, to de-

fame her Perfon, corrupt her Reputation ; and

tho it leave her Life, it is left with Infamy,

which is worfe than Death ; and in a Cafe of this

high Moment, fure you wil] be careful how you
alter the Courfe of Trials. I befeech you. Sir,

will not the reafon be the fame, that a Bill of

I would. Sir, with your Favour, take Notice

of thofe few Inftances of this kind, iljat have

been in England by Aft of Parliament, and in

what manner they have proceeded.

There have not pafTed hardly fix in fix hun-

dred Years, I think I may challenge them on the

other Side to fliew fo great a Number, but thofe

I have I fhall quote : But they proceeded in ano-'

ther manner than this has done.

'Tis true, where Perfons have had a fair Trial

in a proper Court, and Witnefles have been ex-

amined, and Sentence final been pronounted, and
where the Party as to the Faft hath been con-

cluded according to the Law of the Land, viien

all this hath paflTed, fome Inftances there have

been, that afterwards an Aft of Pjrl lament has

pafled to ftrengthen the Sentence, and to carry

it farther than the Ecclefiaftical Court will allow,

even to the diflblving the Marriage, and enabling

the innocent Perfon to marry again, but you will

find all thofe Afts are founded and bail'- upon
Attainder may be brought againft a Man, and the Sentence of thofe Courts, and recite th. fe

thai Witnefles againft him may be fetch'd from Sentences as a great Inducement to the pafllng of

beyond b'ea, which he had formerly difcharged thofe Afts, and I crave leave juft to take Notice
from his Service, and put the other Side to prove of thofe. The firft we find, is that made in the

what is always very difficult, the Negative, to Cafe of the Marquefs of Mrt/^^w/'/off, which was
make his Defence, which muft needs require a in y E. 6. He was married to a' Daughter of the

reafonable Time for the making out of Circum- Earl of Effex^ and fhe eloped from him, and was
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profecuted in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, and there

was Sentence againft her of Divorce. The Mar-
qiiefs from hence took upon him to marry a

Daughter of the Lord Col/ham., and after four Years

Marriage of her he obtained an Ad of Parlia-

ment to ratify the fccond Marriage, which AGt

recites a Sentence of Divorce in the Ecclefi-

aftical Court.

This took its rife from Examination according

to Law, and that Aft of Parliament is grounded

upon it, and recites it as a previous Matter ne-

ceflary to induce that AS.
The next that follows was the famous Cafe of

the Lord Rofsy afterwards Earl of Rutland, tho

there perhaps was as great a Notoriety of Faft

as can be pretended in this Cafe, and he did not

Hand impeached of any immodeft Behaviour,

but even in that Cafe the Divorce by the Ad,
followed a Divorce in the Ecclefiaftical Court,

and that pafled with fuch Difficulty that it was

four Years in Hand, it began infixtyfix, and was

not pafled till feventy. I have a Copy of it, and

it fays, that fora/^much as Mannorsj commonly
call'd Lord ilo//. '-

And it proceeds thereupon to enable hina to

marry again ; but this. Sir,, could not be but. by

two Ads of Parliament, beOdes the Sentence in

the Ecclefiaftical Court.; for he firft got that

Court to declare the Children illegitimate, and

then in the Year (70) the Parliament pafled this

Aa.
I know of no other till we come to a Cafe that

happened within our Memory; 'tis the Cafe of

a Perfon of great Worth, and I hope it will give

no Offence when I cite the Piecedent.

It was the Cafe of Mr, Lukenor, who had been

grofly abufed by his Wife, by Elopement and

open Adultery, but the Ad he obtained went no

farther than to difable the Children born while

/he lived in open Adultery, and that Ad recites

a Sentence of Divorce ; I have a Copy of it,

and I crave leave I may read a few Lines of it.

It recites that Mr. Lukenor s Wife had eloped from

her Husband.
There was indeed a famous Cafe not long ago,

of a Lady that was taken away by Force, and

pretended to be married, and an Ad of Par-

liament came afterwards to declare that Mar-

riage null and void, but even there was a Pro-

ceeding at Law with a Witnefs. The Perfon

that had been concerned, was adually indidcd

and executed, it was not there to make a Di-

vorce and fo it had been a vain Thing to have

gone into the Spiritual Court, where there was

?o Marriage, for it w as only a Law. after the

ad declaratory by Way of Caution, to give the

more Satisfadion that that Marriage was null

and void.

. Sir, the laft I know of (and it may be proper

for you to obferve how quick thefe People come

after it) was that of a noble Earl, that d'd ob-

tain laft Parliament, an Ad for divorcing him

and his Lady .: It is the Cafe of the Eail of Mac-

cUifelJ, but in that Cafe it will be proper to

take Notice to .you, that there were previous

Proceedings in the Ecclefiaftical Court, there

was a Libel exhibited againft her, a Charge upon

her, and Witnefles examined, and Hie had a fair

Opportunity cf making her Defenle , there was

a regular and a long Pfocepding. againft her, and

a Profecution of her, in order to a Sentence of

Excommunication; and then there came the

Vol. V.
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Earl's Petition into the Houfe of Peers, fettiaff
forth, that there had been fuch a Proceed ng a*
this, and that (he flood in Contempt, having becil
profecuted as far as that Court could go: After
an Examination of Witnefles, in all the Cafes
I have heard of a Divorce by Ad of P.irlia-
ment, there have been Proceedings in the Eccle-
fiaftical Court: this was the Way of former
Times, but now we are beginning where the
Matter ought to end.

And now the firft Application is to that Place
where m ail thefe Inftanccs (as I think it ought
to be) was the laft Refort, 'Tis true, this Me-
thod may not pleafe the Duke, for we know his
Grace is in hafte for cutting the Knot afunder,
at once, by the Legiflative Power; but, I hope,
upon thefe Precedents, you will think it more
reafonable it fliould be at firft untied, or at leaft

loofen'd by a judicial Pnceeding. If you will,
I do not fee how in Juftice the Parliament can
deny the like Remedy the next Seflions to any 0-.

ther that may be in the like Cafe ; it may be in
worfc, for here is no Pretence of any fpuriops
Iflue : Can the Parliament of England, whence
we take our Meafures of Juftice, deny the like

Remedy in Juftice to any others that are in the
like Cafe ? What is it that guards you from an
infinite Application of this Nature, but requi-
ring Perfons to take the ordinary Courfe firft,

and to come round about to the Parliament, as
the laft Remedy, to carry the Sentence perhaps
farther than the Ecclefiaftical Court can do ; but
if Perfons can come up diredly hither, I am apt
to think your Lo^hy will be crouded with Peti-

tioners of this Nature the next Seflions: tho the

Seflions now are long and frequent, this finglc

Bufinefs may be fo great as to obftrud all other
Bufinefs ; I am fure a Committee for Adultery
would have a full Employment.

Let it be confider'd how ftrange it would be,
if fome poor Man upon this Precedent, fliall

come and make Application, and teU you he
ftands in Need of fuch a Bill from the Conditioii

of his Family ; that his Wife plunders his Houfe,
fells his Goods, and lives in Adultery, and prays

this Matter may be pxamincd in afummary Way,
becaufe he is not able to go thro' the coftly

Courfe of Ecclefiaftical Courts, and be favoured

with a Divorce; would not this poor Man's
Cafe feera to have the like Juftice, or poflibly

more: and yet if fuch a mean Man. fliould come
with fuch a Petition, perhaps it would look

ftrange ^ but yet in Juftice there is no Refped of

Perfons, the Law in England is, mumpondns tf
una menfura, and if this fliould be done in the

Cafe of a great and rich Man, and not for a poor
Man, they may fay w hat has been faid by fomei

That our Laws are like the Spider s JVeb^ which only

hold the Icjfer InfeEls.
'.

Shall thofe that exped the beft Fortunes and
greateft Advantage by Marriage, not undergo
the bad Fortune of Marriage too? I am fure if

this be fo, it's a Privilege of Peerage never thought

on before.

You may fee. Sir, by this Bill, how Prece-

dents grow upon you ; at firft in the Cafe of the

Marquifs of Northampton, it wis hard to get an

Ad after a Divorce : So it was in the Cafe ofmy
Lord Rofs ; the laft Seflions in the Cafe of the

Earl ai Macclesfield, it went farther there, becaufe

there had befcn a previous proceeding in the Ec-

defiafticalCourt, and his Lady had obftruded

402 that
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?h.r <:,„rrnre : that Ad pafled before Sentence ; back beyond this, for the B
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that Sentence : that A& pafled

but now we are come to have it done wirliout io

much as a Trial to get a Divorce in the Ecclefi-

aftical Courts ; to have all pafled at once in a lum-

inary Way: it will be but to petition the Parlia-

ment, and all Aal! be determined without a Poffi-

bility of being re-heard.
^ . oj

I kow nothing can be laid on the other bide

with good Realon funlefs that which I heard in

another Place) why they fhould not go to the

Ecclcfiaftical Court, which is that thofe Courts

cannot divorce a Vinculo Matrimony, therefore

ir would have been a vain Thing. This may be a

good Reafon for them to come to you afterwards,

but 'tis no Reafon for them to come here at firft.

Bill has no ftint. Sure-
ly all Reconciliation between Men and their
Wives, and all Ads towards them and all Aits
of Kindnefs, are to be favour'd, and Matters
of a Divorce are of an odious nature, and not to
be encourag'd after fuch Compefure of DifFeren-r

ces. and Reconciliation. We have Inftances of
fome that have taken their Wives again, and liv'd

comfortably afterwards ; furely it /liall not be
in their power to go back and fay. Pray let us be

divorced; 'tis contrary to the Ufeofall Ads of
Pardon. What is the End of allAfls of Parlia-

ment of General Pardon, and all Statutes of Li-
mitation, but to cafe People in fuch a Cafe ? For
'tis impoflible that any Pcrfon can be able to dc-

unlefs they would fay at the fame Time, that e- fend their Aaions nine or ten Years ago ; they

Tcry Thing ought to be begun in Parliament, can't keep their Witnefles alive, and therfore the

becaufe 'tis poflible every Thing may be brought Law hath often limited a Time , beyond which

to the Houfe of Peers at laft. Will they fay that Perfons (hall not go back : And th;s, we think,

all Ejeflmcnts ought to be begun originally in the Duke hath done by Articles, and furely they

the Houfe of Peers, becaufe after the Parties are conclufive both before God and Man.

have been at great Charge and Trouble in the I Ihall fay no more, but that I don't appre-

Courts below, they may be brought thither by hend the Nation will be in any great Danger, if

Writ of Error at the laft ? This would have been the Duke do, betwixt this and the next Seffion,

a good Expedient, in a Caufe lately where a proceed in the ordinary Courfe, and prepare

Deed was tried over and over, if the Perfons con- Matters againft another Seflion, I am fure it is

cerned info many Verdifts, had once thought of of great Confequence : No Man can deny but

having begun in Parliament to have had it fet- we have a good Conftitution, but if it is in the

tied, whether it was a juft Deed or no ; if this Cafe of a particular Perfon to be broken, fuch a
be the Rule, it would be well it were knowft, and

made to be the Law of the Kingdom, for that

Law will be always reckoned hard which is made

in one Cafe, if it may not be had in another;

the Law of England does go throughout, and if

it be Law for one *tis for another. I have but

Breach in this Conftitution may not be vex:y eafily

recover'd.

I hope this Caufe, that is precipitated here out
of Time, and before thofe Preparations were
made that have been in all other Cafes, ihall be
remitted to its proper Place, where her Grace

one Thing more to lay before you, and that feems will give the Duke a Meeting, if they be not be-

worthy ofyour Confideration, befides all that I fore that Time reconcil'd.

have faid.

Youobferve the Bill is general without Re-

flraint of Time and Place, or Defcription, or

Circumftances relating to the Fad; now, Sir,

I muft take leave to acquaint you, that fo long

ago as April, i69±, his Grace the Duke, who
complains of this Matter, as if fome Misfortune

had befallen him, having made former Complaints

Mr. Dod. Mr, Speaker, I defire the Favour ofa
Word on the fame Sidci Thefe Bills are not comr
mon, I think there are not above three Inftances

to be found in the Reccords of this Kingdom.
This Bill is to diflblve a Marriage after Twen-

ty three Years Continuance, and that not upon fo

many Days Notice as there have been Years of
and Attempts for obtaining what he now defires, the Marriage, for to ferve the particular Purpofes
did at laft in April, 169^, not fuddenly, but by
Advice of Counfel, with his Friends about him,

after a long Time of Agitation come to Articles

with bis Wife the Dutchefs, of which I crave leave

only to read the Preamble.

The Articles are between his Grace the Duke of

Norfolk and the Earl of Peterborough., and recite —
* It is therefore determin'd by the Parties, and

of one Perfon : 'Tis a Law after the fuppofd

Fad committed ; the Law fliould go iirft, and
the Fad follow : It is not a general Law for all

the People of England ; as fuch, it would have
another Confideration : there is no occafion for

a particular Law : *tis a Bill from the Lords, and
in a little time, for what I know, the Lords will

prefcribe to it. There is not one of thefe Bills

agreed as followeth : and thereupon the Articles for a Commoner, unlefs in my Lord Rofs's Cafe,
proceed to fettle every thing between the Duke who was of a Noble Family,
and Dutchefs to his own Satisfadion, and accor- 'Tis not pretended by this Bill, that the Dut-
ding to his own Defire. His Grace hath reap'd chefs hath had any fpurious Iflue, tho that was
the Benefit of thofe Articles, by having receiVd the Circumftance of one of the ^ilis that did
a great Sum of Money ; and the Dutchefs parted pafs, and that was a material Circumftance
with her Tntereft in that Great and Noble Ma- in the Cafe ; and that is notalledged here. Thefe
nour of Sheffield ; his Grace hath had all that he Bills are not to be ma<le ufe of, but upon extraor-
on his part was to have, and hath executed abun- dinary Occafion, and the utmoft Extremity, and
dance of Deeds, purfuant to his Agreement. Now
if, after all this there be a Profped of farther Ad-
vantage by another Marriage, that will not
move you to give him a Liberty for a Departure
from fo folcmn an Agreement, In what a Condi-
tion are People that have purchas'd their Peace as

the Dutchefs has, if they may have Liberty to go

* Vide her printed Cafe ut/ufra.

till then I hope fuch Bills fhall not be made ufe of;
and we think the Proceeding upon this Bill, in this

Cafe, will appear much harder : for 'tis the firft

Inftance of this Nature, when there has been no
Proceeding in any Court wiiatfoever, to convid
the Dutchefs of this Oftence, no Citation all this

while in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, where the Dut-

chefs

«.
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chels might have aa Opportunity to make her De-

feiifc.

It diofe Courts have Ju ifdiaion in aoy one

Thing, 'cis in rafe of M-t i.i ouy i
if this was

broujjiit into thcfe Courts, die Dutchefs would be

allowed CO make her Defenfe, not only by way of

Recnminatiou, but Examinatii n of WitncfTes;

a Commitruin might be had to examine Witnefles

bevond Sea, if Ihe had any Witnefles there, or in

the Country ; Ihe might appeal to a Sjperior

Court, and thence to the Delegates: thefe are

all proper Defenfes that the Law allows, thit

theie may be no Surprize upon the Party ; and if

injur'd, he may be righted in another Place.

Tiitfe Proceedings, v e think, are ncceflary to go

before a Bill of this Nature, for then the Fad
would be plain; and if the Dutchefs had been

convided in this manner, astothcFaft, we muft

not have opened our Mouths againft it.

By the fame Reafon that a Bill is brought to

diflblve this Marriage, in a little time you may
have a Bill to marry People. Be it enaded for

fuel) and fuch Reafons, Such Perfons fliall be mar-

ried ; this would be a much readier Way in Cafe

of Contrads, than any Proceedings in the Ecclc-

fiaftical Courts. And tho they may fay the Law
of £K^/rt«^ takes notice of Contrafts of Mattri-

mony, as well as any other Afts, that is no An-

fMver ; for the Fad is, whether there is any Con-

tract of Matrimony, or no; and fo 'tis here, whe-

ther my Lady is guilty of the Crimes charged

here in the Bill : and for this fhe ought to have a

proper Trial, and ought to be called to an Ac-

count, in the Ordinary Methods of Law, and

then it might be proper to carry the Sentence

farther than thofe Courts can. I hope you will be

very tender of making a new Precedent ; and

I do not know of any Bill before this to convift a

Woman of a fuppofed Crime; then this is the

firft Bill of this Nature, aud you will confider,

whether you will make a Precedent of it or no.

Tho this before you ii the Cafe of a great and ho-

nourable Perfon ; yet your Juftice will be the

fame, if it (hould happen that any other Man in

the Kingdom fhould be in the fame Circumdances,

and willing to flip over ail Trials, whereby the

Perfon accufed might have an opportunity of

making her juft Defenfe as is the Cafe of this

noble Lady, who is hurried on after twenty three

Tears Marriafge to a Detecmioation io as many
iDays in this extraordinary manner.

1 hope therefore \you will not proceed in a Bill

of this extmordinary Nature, of which there is

fUOt one inftance CO ;be given, where you have be-

gun to examine a fuppt/fed Crime, but you have

always left it Co the Determination of the Law
in the ordinairy Courfe, and we tbinkit ought the

rather to be fo in this Cafe, becaufe 'tis not pre-

tended by the Bill, that there is any Hop put to

their Proceedings there ; .there is no Abfence df

Witnefles, no Incapacity, but his Grace may pro-

ceed there to convid ttiis -Ladyof the Crime he

fuppofes her guilty of, and flie will there have her

juft Defenfe, and till then there is no Crime for

you to judge upon; and Lhope you will xhink fit

to rejed this Bill.

Dr. Pinfold. Mr. Speaker, I defire to fpeak a few

Words as totheEcclefiaftical Law, which is a part

of the Law of England, as much as any other, for

our Law does not receive MajustX Minus; and

the Ecclefiaftical Courts have been fettled for fe-

veral Ages, and arc govern 'd by fuch Rules

which every Sub/ed has a Right to. Sir, this BiU
IS to diflulve the Bond of Marriige, and to give
leave to marry again ; and I crave leave to ftiew
the Huufe what our Ecclefiaftical Confttiutions
are in that Cafe, and how tender they have been
in that Point, and how thofe Conftitutions aro
grounded upon the Canons and Decrees of Coun-
cils.

The Cafes where the Bond of Marrfage is to
be diflolv'd are but few, and they arifc before
Marriage: *I'is in the Cafe of the Precontrad,
or Nonage, or Confanguinity, and there the Bond
is broken by the Sentence of the Judge, and the
Perfon hath Liberty to marry again; but for
what comes afterwards, whether it be the Cafe
of Adultery, or any thing elfe, the Law Ecclefi-
aftical, which, as I faid before, is part of the
Law of England^ hath been very careful not to dif-
folve the Marriage.

The 48th Canon fays. If any Layman fliall put
away his Wife, and marry another, he fliall be
excommunicated : That was the Scnfe of thofe
early Days ; and fure they did not think it an in-
different Matter, becaufe they puniib'd it with
fo heavy a Punifliment. So 'twas \n the Coun-
cil of Aries, 314, and there it was decreed, that
if a Man took his Wife in Adultery, he fliould"

be forbidden to marry. There what was to be
done ? Counfel (hould be given him not to marry
while file lived, tho fhe was an Adulterefs.
And in the Council 402, the Neapolitan, Evan-

gelical, Apoftolical Counfel, it was decreed.
That ifa Man was divorced from his Wife, or a
Wife from her Husband, there tHey were not to
marry, but fhould remain unmarried, or be re-
conciled.

And in the ^^/V/iw Council, Canon 102, there
it was provided, That they who were divorced,
whether 'twas a Husband from his Wife, or a
Wife from her Husband, they fhould remain un-
married. This was the Senfe of the antient Ca-
nons and Councils, and this is receiv'd into our
Ecclefiaftical Conftitution. In the lythYearcif
the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, in the Chapter
of Divorces, 'tis faid. That upon a Sentence of

Divorce there muft be an Admonition, and a
Prohibition, that the Party rhall not marry a-
gain.

And in the Year 1602, in the beginning of King
James's Reign, there was a farther Provifion

made to keep them from being married again j

and that was this. That they fhould give Bond
and Security that they fliould not marry again ;

this is certainly our Ecclefiaftical Conftitution,

and grounded on the Senfe of the antient Ca-
nons.

Now it remains to fliew fome Advantage this

would have had: If fhe had the Trial, which of

common Right is due to the meaneft Subjed, Ihe

would have had the Advantage of Challenges,

which fhe can't have here; for here the Evidence
muft drop from the Witnefles Mouths, who are

Foreigners, and have been long abfent ; there

they muft give an Account of themfelves, which

here hath not been done by any body. The La-

dy might have given her Exceptions to thofe Wit-

nefles, and had a Commiflibn into HJland, to

have examined how thefe Witnefles behaved

themfelves, and whether thefe Perfons were to be

believed and credited ; here fhe would likewife

have Liberty to give an Account how this Defign

began. I do not fpeak with rcfped to the Duke,-

A. but
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but I do Tuy it docs feem to have begun a Year

and a half ago. She would likewife have had the

advantage of a thorow Reconciliation \ and here

arc fomc Deeds in C94) between the Duke and

; the Dutchcfs, which I hope, if the Houfe will

; take an Account of, will have its due Efteft ;
flic

"would likewife have had the Advantage of an

Appeal, the common Right of the Subjeft, and

grounded upon good reafon ; and in cafe there

'had been a neglea in the firftlnftances, the Par-

"xy may be righted in another Place.

' By this Bill flie is debarr'd of the Advantage

*of Recrimination, to which rtie hath a Right, for

"the Text Law is

And the Text Law, de Divortiis, were the

'Charge moft true, which we do not admit ;
yet

"jf (lie can prove the fame Thing againft her Hus-

band, the Fault of one muft be fet againft the

Fault of another, and he can't have the Advan-

-tage of his Prayer.

I fliaU repeat only one Thing more, and that

js the Cafe quoted already of the Earl oiMaccles-

'fitldy but in that Cafe the Lady withdrew her-

iclffive or fix Days before Sentence ; yet there

.the Lady Macclesfield had all her Defenfes, and

even her Recrimination, and had a Time to

prove it; there was a Publication, and a Day fet

.dow n for Sentence, but (he fpun out the Time

'till the Parliament was ready to rife, and then

my Lord's Friends advifed him to begin in Par-

liament ; and when the Lords were acquainted

of my Lady Macclesfield's ftanding in Contempt

of the Court, and (he was profecuted fo far that

/he was almoft ready to go toPrifon for her Con-

tempt, then the Houfe of Lords did think fit to

receive my Lord Macclesfield's Bill, and not be-

iFore : but before my Lord Macclesfield brought

hi's BiU in Parliament, there was nothing remain-

'ed to be done in the Ecclefiaftical Courts but

Sentence. An^ I hope for all thefe Reafons you

>vill not proceed upon this Bill.
'

Mr. Serj. Wright. Mr Speaker , I am of Coun-

ielforthe Duke oi Norfolk, who is your Suppli-

Ant for this BiJl, for Redrefs againft the higheft

Injury that can be offer'd ; the Rights of his

Marriage-Bed have been invaded, and he comes

Tor that Relief here, which no other Court can

aflFotd him ; for the Learned Doftor on the other

Side, tells you plainly from the Canon Law, that

there can be no Divorce a Vinculo Matrimonii in

their Courts : now to fend us to a Cou.rt for Rej-

Hef, that they tell us before-hand can give us

none^ is in Effeft to tell us we fliall have none at

all.

' The Bill is founded upon the Suggeftions con-

tained in the firft three or four Lines of the Bill;,

tlut the Dutchefs of Norfolk, hath for divers Years

Jived in Separation from the Duke her Husband,

and hath had unlawful Familiarity, and adulte-

rous Converfation with Sir John Germaine^ and is

guilty of Adultery on her Part, and hath broken

the Bond of Matrimony ; thefe are the Reafons

/or which the Duke defires this Bill may pafs

;

*tis for the adulterous Converfation of the Dut-

'fhcfs ; not for one fingle-Aft but a continual Series

ijf the like Ads for many Years ; for we fhall not

j^ive only one fingle Aft or Inftance in Evidence,

but prove this Converfation for feveral Years, be-

.ginning.in Eighty fcven, and carry'd on to the

latter end of Ninety five.

It hath been 1 bjeftcd, that this is the firft In-

ftance of a Divorce, the firft Bill of thi? Kind,

where there has been no Proceedings in the Spi-

ritual Court. That *ris the firft Bill of this Kind,

we deny ; but that there have been no Proceed-

ings in the Spiritual Court, we own; for the

Earl of Macclesfield's was the fame to all Intents

and Purpofes, as this is : for tho 'tis true, they

had been in the Spiritnal Court, 'tis as true,

they came here into Parliament, before any Sen-

tence in the Spiritual Court; now to what Pur-

pofe is it to go into the Spiritual Court, and not

to ftay for the Determination of that Court, if

the Judgment of that Court is to have any

Weight, in the Cafe of the Earl of Macclesfield.

'Tis true, they had been there and examined Wit-

nefles on one Side, with all Precipitation, yet

would they not ftay for a Sentence there, but

quitted their own Proceedings and came to the

Parliament ; now I do take it that they had bet-

ter never been there, than to have come away
before Sentence j for when they were in the

Spiritual Court, and were proceeding there,

to leave that Court, fliewed rather a Miftruft of

their own Cafe. But it was no Objeftion in that

Cafe, that it was taking it away from the Jurif-

di&ion of the Spiritual Court. We don't come
to you for any Thing the Spiritual Court can

grant us ; for that Court goes no farther, if the

Faft be proved, than to make a Separation t

menfi & thoro, but the Bonds of Marriage is to be

continued ftill now, with Submiffion, this is to

punifh the innocent inftead of the guilty ; would
the Dutchefs defire more, than to be feparated

from the Bed and Board of her Husband, and be
left free to accompany Sir John Germaine j but we
go further, for we come to the Parliament to

diflblve this Marriage for that, which is allowed

for that, -which is allowed by feveral learned

Writers to be a juftifiable Reafon for fo doing,

for Adultery committed by the Wife; 'tis ex-

predy faid that a Man fliall not put away his

Wife, except in Cafe of Fornication, This Text
plainly allows, that in Cafe of Fornication, a

Man might put away his Wife, but the Popifh

Canons the Doftor has named, have put a Con-
ftruftion upon itjifay they, you (hall put her

away, but how?. She (hall be removed from

your Bed and Table, but; you (hall not marry
another. . Then they fay,, rfiere is ipo Precedent

of a ^ill'of this kind, but -there hath been a

preidous Profecution in the' Spiritual Courts ; I

agree the Marquifs of Northampton's Csik., that

thkt Aft does recite: the ProcefcdibgS in the Spi-

ritual Colirt: But that Cafe js- ftronger than this,

fot ther« th? Matjuif&of Nuyehampton had married

even in the Tceth;of their Canon Law, and comes
afterwards an .Aft of Parliament to make this

Marriage good, and. there: the Divorce was no
Ingredient upon .th* Pafllng:of th^ Bill ; but the

Parliament -enafted the Marriagieto be lawful.

In my Lord Rofs's Cafe, there is no mention of

aay Divorce. . -. • *

I appeal to the ijournalsof your own Houfes
for that ; but notwitbftanding the Divorce, the

whole matter was examined over again, Witnefles

\?ere examined both in the Houfe of Lords, and
here upon the firft Bill which was brought, which
was to illegitimate and -baftardize the Children;

and the Witn^fles proved, that ray Lord Rofs

and his Lady had not lain together for a long

time, and that (he had kept Co^npany with others ;

fo that the Parliament did not found the Bill upon

what had been done upon the Divorce.
I appeal
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1^

1 appeal to youf own Memory, that niheEatl
of Midesfield's Cafe there was no Ufe at all

on ciiiii 5>!oe c'le Bill v^as brought, that there

had beei) Proceedings in the Spirimal Court, n .r

is auy fuel) Th ng rtcitfd in cnc Bill, but only aw

expiefs downrii'Jic Charge of Adultery; nor was
it pro^jer tot c icm to have men' ii)iied any P oceed-

ings in the Spiritual Court, iin.e the\ waved that

Profecurion, but we on t lie other (ide infifted on
it, as a Re-fon v hy the Parliament fhould not pro-

ceed in it, it being to cake upon them an original

Jurifdi6tion ; bit we were then anfvered by
aLeancd Gentleman .igainfl this Bill, that it was
in vain to go there, f.-r they could not give the

Remedy that might reafonabiy be exptCtcd, I

beg tlie Favour to mention a Cafe or two, wliere

Di» orces have been in Parliainent, and there have

btenn.^ Proceedings in the Spiritual Court. One of

them VK as the Cafe of Mrs. Knight., who was mar-

ried infra anms Nubiles to Mr. Goodwin : Every

one Knows, that a Marriage infra anms Nuhiles

is a good Marriage, and if the Woman be above
nine Years Old, (he ftiall be endowed ; and yet

notwithftanding, for fome irregular Proceedings,

without going into the Spiritual Court, they

came into Parliament, a Bill was pafled by which
this Marriage was dilfolv'd, and 1 think 'tis ex-

prefly enaded.

That fhe fliall not marry till fuch an Age.
This goes farther, for here I am fure the Doftor
would have explained, and told you, if there

had been Reafon to diflblve the Marriage, they

could have done as great a Feat in the Spiritual

Court, that they could have examined Witnefles

upon Oath, and could have told you whether
there was proper Evidence ; yet the Parliament

without any Regard to what they could do,

would aflert their own Jurifdittion.

The Cafe of Mr. IVharton was mentioned on
the other fide, and therefore I need not fay any

thing to it. There was nothing of Divorce, nor

needed any.

5P9
r Is a Bill w ithout due Exaramation of Wjtncf-
ks, and legal Proof of the Fiidt ; iffo, what Mat-
ter is It, V htiher the Proof be made befoic the
Purliamcnt, or fome inferi ur Court : if the Dut-
ch fs be ^uilty of this Crime, we come here for
a ReI.et, which the Spiritual Ci^urt, the DoftorB
tell you, can't give us. Since the Dutchefs hath
broke the Bond of Matrimony, we come to you
to diffolve that Marriage, and I hope we (hall
have it.

The D( dor infiflcd on one Thing, that I think
is very extraordinary : He tells you'by the Rules
of their Law, if the VVomancan recriminite, and
prove her Husband guilty, in fuch a Cafe, rhcy
muH fet the Fault ofone againft the Fault of the
other.

I w ifh the Doftor could have told \o\x the Of-
fence had been equal; that the Inj'jry to Fa-
milies had been equal ; a Man by his Folly of
this kind brings no fpurious Illue to inherit the
Lands of his VVift, but a Woman deprives her
Hu.^band of any legitimate Iflue, for when flie

converfts in ihis Manner with another Man,
the Iflue may be equally lock'o upon to be that
Man's, if not moie, and this Lady hath kept
this Converfaticn ever fince the Year Sixteen
Hundred Eighty Seven, ?nd left the Duke.
One Thing is farther objeded, and they infifl

upon certain Articles of Agreement in Ninety
four, and they read to you the Preamble of them j

why. Sir, the Articles if they come to be read
thro*, lam fure it won't amount to what they
pretend ; it does not amount to this, that the
Dutchefs might ufe her B' dy as fhe pleafed, there

is no Agteement that Hie fliould live after her
ow n pleafure : Indeed /he wa^ to have the ufe of
her Hoofliold Goods, and Servants, and live

where rhe pleafed, but that w ill not )\iiHy her in

her Way of Living.

Then to tell you, thefe are Matters of long
ftanding, they are fo, and of a long continuance ;

for, if my Inftrudions prove true, we rhall prove
They fay, this Bill begins where it is proper this Scene of Adultery for matter of eight Years

for Matters of this Nature to end ; and that after

we have taken a turn into the Spiritual Court,

and travelled three or four Years there, then it

will be fit for the Judgment of Parliament. I

would know if they had been feven Years in that

Court (and perhaps if they come there, we fliall

not get out fooner ;) to what ufe the Examina-
tion of that Court w ould be. This Houfe, I pre-

fume, would not let thofe Depofitions be read

here, efpecially if the Witnefles to the Fafts

were living.

They fay this is a very fummary Way of Pro-

ceeding ; it may be too quick for the Dutchefs,

but you may be pleas'd to confider, that there was
a Bill brought into the other Houfe fome Years a-

go and rejeSed ; upon what Terms, that will

reft upon us to Ihew you by and by.

But the Matter was, the Witnefles that proved
the Faft were fent out of the Way by the Dutchefs
and Sir John Germaine, when Things were under

an Examination : and we hope a Matter of this

Nature never fliall be baifled by keeping the

Evidence out of the Way.
We told them long ago, who the Witnefles

were; they were the Darchefs's Servants, fuch as

they thought fit to entruft.

They fay this Bill deprives the Dutchefs of her

Trial ; I hope no body thinks the Parliament will

4

fucceflively, and that by Servants that were privy

to the Intrigues, w ho were fent away to H.l^and:

but no fooner vas the Bill b;.ffled but the Man
was fent for again, and the fame Conveifation

continued that w as betv een the Dutchefs and Sir

John Germaine before he left England.

The fame was continued after he came back

to his Service in (i6pi) only they were fome-

thing more cautious, and People were not ad-
mitted fo familiarly to fee them in Bed together

ia(x692) and fo it continued till i6py.

They mentioned the Statute of Limitations,

which was to put an End to frivolous and vexa-

tious Aftions ; how they can apply it to this Cafe,

I can't fee. Bccaufe a Man fliall not bring frivo-

lous and vexatious Adions after a long diftance

of Time, therefore a Man fliall not complain

when he hath received the greatefl Injury that

can be done to Mankind.

Sir, They are kind to us again, in recommend-

ing it to the Duke to go into the Spiritual Court

till next Seflions ; but we think we are in proper

Method here, for that Relief which the Spiritual

Court cannot grant; and finre we have fo good

Reafon to come here, if we prove rhe Fad I hope

this high Court will not fend away a Complaint

of this Nature, without fuch Relief as is fui-»

table.

Mr.
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Mr. Nortbty. Sir, I am of the fame fide
:

I would

bee leave to fay this. As to what the Counfel have

faid in relation to the Evidence, That there were

three Witnefles examined upon Oath, in the

Houfe of Peers, before the Bill did pafs there j

and I believe they are aware of that, and that

when you hear our Witneffes, there will be no

Anfwer to be given on their fide ; and indeed the

Witnefles they brought, were fo far from con-

tradiaing our Witnefles, that they did really con-

firm them. But that is not the Cafe now, what

our Evidence is, or whether it be fit for you to

believe them, that will be when you have heard

them; and for the matter of the Time, that you

can't take notice of neither, till you hear our Evi-

dence. But this I may fay, we ftiall bring a

Man that will fpeak to within four or five Years.

But the Matter they apply themfelves to, which

is material, is. Whether it is proper for you to

proceed upon tliis Bill, that is, to give fuch a Re-

lief as we delire by diflblving this Marriage.

And in the next place. Whether this be a pro-

per Time to ask this Favour.

For the firft, the Learned Doftor tells you 'tis

not proper at any time to do it, for he would

have the Canon Law govern here, as it does in

their Courts. But the Counfel on the other fide

have cited you feveral Precedents where it hath

been done. In the Cafe of the Marquifs of Nor-

thamptottt the fecond Marriage was contrary to

the Canon Law, and yet that Marriage was con-

firmed according to God's Law. And this Bill

is to relif vc againfl: the Canon Law.
Now, whether we are here in a proper time.

Sir Thomas Po-wis has faid a great many Things,

which may be proper to many other Purpofes.

One Argument was, becaufe the Witnefles can't

be upon Oath, but that we know will not pre-

vail in this Place. In the next place they except,

becaufe this Proceeding is in a fummary Way. I

would know of them, whether there is not the

fame Objedion to all Proceedings before a Jury,

that they have no notice what Witnefles will be

produced.

Then in the next place they bring a great Ar-
gument from the Recital of fome of thefe Bills,

That there had been a Sentence in the Eccle-

fiaftical Courts. Now, 'tis true, they have been

fo in fome of thofe Cafes ; but I beg leave to

obferve, that in the Cafe of the Marquifs of

Northampton, the Bill was not to confirm the

Sentence, or to enable them to marry, but to

deliver them out of the hands of the Ecclefiafti-

cal Courts, who faid it was not lawful in that

Cafe to marry, for they were married before.

I beg leave to fay. That in the Cafe of my
Lord Macclesfield, there was no Notice in the Bill

that came down to you, of any Proceedings in

the Ecclcfiaftical Courts. And I take this to be
the Reafon, becaufe there was no Sentence; tho
where there was a Sentence, they had good Rea-
fon to take notice of it. And I think there is as
much Certainty, and as good ground to proceed
on this Bill, as in the other Cafe, for the Wit-
nefles have been already examined in the Houfe
of Lords. In the Cafe of my Lord Roff, there
was no Regard to the Determination of the Ec-
clcfiaftical Courts, as a Guide to the Parliament

:

and it was looked upon as of no Confequence, for

the Witnefles were examined again.

*Tis true, when we came before you without
fuch a Proceeding, we came under this Difad-
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vantage, you will be fure to exped a plainer and
fuller Proof; but for that we will undertake to

make the Fad fo plain, that they can't give tlie

leafl: Pretence to anfwer to it.

We are here asking what we can't have any
where elfe: Their great defign is Delay, and
that we have learnt from the Civilian, who tells

you, their Methods are very grave and deliberate

;

and, that they may have a Commifllon to exa-

mine Witnefles beyond Sea; and that is to en-

quire how their own Servants have liv'd beyond
Sea.

As to what Sir Thomas Powis would have, that

is, that we fliould go into the Spiritual Court,

and apply our felves here again next Seflions, I

do not think the Legiflature will fend us back to

ask that in the Spiritual Court which both have
fubmitted to : For after the Duke had mifcar-

ried in the Relief he fought by another Bill, by
the Dutchefs's fending the Witnefles out of the

way; why truly, after that, to prevent any Pro-
fecution in the Spiritual Court, the Dutchefs
fubmitted to a Separation by Articles, and that

was all the Duke could have pretended to by the

Ecclcfiaftical Law : We follow her upon that,

and come to inforce that Separation. And, to

make it effedual, and for that which we humbly
hope will be thought but Juftice to the Duke,
that is, to be deliver'd from this Wife, and to

have Liberty to marry again ; we think there is

no Occafion for Delay, and that no body can

be hurt by a Precedent that carries Relief in this

nature, and delivers us from a Law which in the

Days of Popery was put upon us. Upon the

whole Matter, I hope you will think'' that we
are here very properly for Relief and that we
Hiall have the Favour to call our Witnefles.

Dr. Oldtjb. Sir, the great Objedtion againft the

pafling of this Bill was, becaufe Witneffes had
not been examin'd in the proper Court. 'Tis

very true, generally fpeaking, in Cafes it ought
to be fo ; but here is a very great Exception to

that Rule, and which, I think, can't admit of an
Anfwer, and that is, the Notoriety of the Fad;
and in that Cafe they begin with Execution.

And if that be fo, I think there never was a
clearer Demonftration in the World ; for when
formerly the Dutchefs came to give in her An-
fwer in the Houfe of Lords, to the Charge againft

her, (he did declare, That in the Year 83, or

thereabouts, (he went out of England^ and tarried

Three Years, and return'd about the Time of
the Revolution. And it does plainly appear
there, beyond all queftion, that fhe was at Lam-
beth, and went under the Name of the Lady
Beckman, and was attended by one Keemer^ who
went then by the Name of Goodman- Befides

this, there are Witnefles that fpeak to particular

Fads. Now, I fay, here is that w hich amounts
to Demonftration, and where there is a Noto-
riety of Fad, that is an Exception out of the

General Rule, and 'tis proper to begin with
Execution.

^
There is an Exception to the General Coun-

cils and Canons that have been mention'd. That
there /hall not be a Divorce a Vinculo. Sir, I fay,

it was an Ecclcfiaftical Conftitution which was
againft the Law of God ; and 'tis demonftrably

fo ; for where our Saviour fays. That a Man
Jhall not put away his Wife, except in cafe of Forni-

cation
J it is plain, that in cafe of Fornication he

may.
There
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There is another Thing infifted on, and that

is, That there was a Reconciliation between the

Duke and his Dutchefs. 'Tis true, a Reconci-

liation fhould drown all Things before that time,

but when the Law takes notice in cafe of a Re-
lapfe, that does recrudefcere, it rubs upon the old

Sore, and then that which was before laid adeep

is brought again upon the Stage, and will return

with greater Vengeance. And we have plain

Proof ot her living in the fame manner fince, as

before.

But they would infinuate to you, That in

cafe there was a Trial in the Ecclefiaftical Court,

there might be a Recrimination, but there muft

be a Compenfation, which can't be thought in

this Cafe ; for, I think, in this Cafe, under Fa-

vour, there is no Comparifon. I don't think

they are Paiia, for 'cis impoffible for the Huf-

band to do that Injury as the Wife may ; for fhe

may bring a Baftard into the Family, and then

the Eftate does not go according to the Law of

God and Nature, for every body defires his

own Blood fliould fucceed him.

Sir Tho. Powir. Sir, I fliall fay but very little.

But three or four Things have been mention'd

on the other Side, which they oft'er as if they

conceiv'd them to have great Weight, and yet

they feem to me as very capable of being an-

fwer'd ; and I crave your Favour to do it.

They have gone much upon the Proofs that

they are ready to make, and, I think, not very

properly, becaufe we fpeak againfl their proceed-

ing upon this Bill j but I am fure it turns upon

them : F'or, according to their own fliewing,

they are very well prepar'd to proceed in a re-

gular Courfe, for they have their Witnefles ready,

and nothing does obftruft them.

Mr.Ser'].lV>ig/}t mention'd a Thing which, I

muft confefs, I w as furpriz'd in j for when I told

him, he could not find any Precedent of fuch a

Bill as this, without a previous Proceeding in

the Spiritual Court ; Mr. Serj. Wright faid. It

was quite otherwife ; and, to fhew you it was

fo, he cited two Cafes where there was no Mar-
riage : Now I always underftood, a Divorce

muft be in any Cafe where there was a Marriage,

for the Cafe of Mr. Knight's, that was very late-

ly : That was the Cafe of an Infant, who they

pretended to have married infra anms nubiles^

and therefore, fays he, the declaring of that

Marriage^ to be null and void by Act of Parlia-

ment, was a Divorce, The other was the Cafe

of Mrs. Wharton, which was no Marriage nei-

ther, for Marriage muft be by Confent, and that

was a Force : And that he fancies to be a Cafe,

where there was a Divorce too, without pro-

ceeding in the Spiritual Court; and yet, of his

own fhewing, it was no Marriage.

Another Thing I am much more furpriz'd at,

we infifted, that they could not fliew an Afl:

for making a Divorce without giving the Party

an Opportunity to make a Defenfe ; and the

Doftor fays, in Common Cafes it ought to be fo.

And they cited the Earl of Macclesfield we firft

mention'd, and the Doftor told you the Progrefs

ic had, and that there was a full and regular

Proceeding, of great length of Time; and, that

my Lady Macclesfield had all her Witnefles exa-

min'd, and my Lord profecuted her to an Ex-
communication, which is in effeft a Sentence, for

it is in our Law as in Cafes of Outlawry. This

he calls a Precedent wherein they proceeded to

Vol. V.

get an Ad of Parliament, without a previous
Proceeding in the Spiritual Court.
He tells you in the next place. That notwith-

ftanding the Divorce in the Cafe of my Lord
Rofs, the Parliament did examine Witnefles ; 'tis

true, they did, for I don't think they will fo en-
tirely pin their Faith upon thofe Proceedings, as
to have no other Satisfaftion. But will he there-
fore fay they took no Notice of it, when 'tis

the Foundation and Ground of the Bill ?

He tells you in the next place. That the Crime
docs not feem equal between the one and the
other i and fo, in fome fort, they ridicule tho
Dodor's Notion of Recrimination. But I ap-
prehend the Dodor is right in it ; for ic would
be hard if a Man fliould marry a young Woman,
and give her an ill Example '\n his own Family,
(I do not fay 'tis this Cafe) and bring her ac-
quainted with loofe and ill Company, and by his
Example or Provocation lead her into the fame
Oflence, Would that Man defcrve to be rewar-
ded with a new Wife, and another Portion, be-
caufe his firft Wife had only follow'd his Ex-
ample ?

They fay, the Offence is not equal, becaufe
the Man brings no Children into the Family.

I doubt it happens oftentimes to them that
go abroad, that they bring home that to their
Wives which flicks longer by them than their

Children.

Then to come and fay, The Articles can't be
of any Ufe to us at all ; and to imagine that we
ufe the Articles fo, that the Dutchefs might be
at perfed liberty to live in Adultery ; I wonder
how that Conceit hath follow'd him hither,

when we told him we had not fuch a Thought
as to live in Adultery, but they do dired her
to live feparate ; and fo we uied them, as an
Anfwer to that Part. We ufed them likewife as
an Ad of total Oblivion and Remiflion of any
Thing beyond that Time ; and, I hope, to fuch

Purpofes they fhall be thought facred.

Now I befeech you. Sir, on the whole Matter,
have they on the other Side faid one Thing but
what does totally tend to bring all Cafes of A-
dultery immediately before you ? Have they
diftinguifh'd this Cafe from the Cafe of any other

Perfon ? And then, if they have not, I do not fee

from henceforward, that any but Fools will go
to the Ecclefiaftical Courts for Relief : For, fays

the Serjeant, they cannot give them a final Re-
lief, and enable any Perfon to marry again, and
therefore let no body think to go there again ;

but here is a Relief to be had worth a Man's
having. But, I hope, we fhall have the Benefit

of the Law, as it is, till you think fit to alter it,

and then you will ered fome Judicature, where
People may have their Trial. Now therefore

the Argument goes too far, or it argues nothing

at all, becaufe, if there be any thing in it, it goes

to take away the Proceedings of thofe Courts
totally.

But tho thofe Courts cannot do all that thefe

Gentlemen defire, they can do what is very pro-

per to be done. They can examine Witnefles,

and pronounce Sentence, and give the Party a
full Opportunity of knowing the Accufation

and Accufers \ and then the Cafes we have men-
tion'd have had the Aid of an Ad of Parlia-

ment.

Sir, we have fpent a great deal of your

Time already j
you fee what Ufe they make

4 H of
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«f the laft Precedent of my Lord MaccUf-

tulhcxc he did proceed to an Excommunica-

S Now from thence they argue, that you

Sid proceed originaUy in this Cafe. When

?°he Time to make a Scand, but in the firft

Cafe > And then no Man can complain of any

Iniorv It yo" grant this to my Lord, 1 think

in lufticeyou cannot deny it to any other that

ftands in need of it. I believe there never was

the hke before, and therefore, 1 hope, you will

put a ftop to it here.

Mr Dodd. The Gentlemen on the other Side

have told you, that our Saviour hath faid, TAaf

M Man Jbould Put cmaj his JVtfe, except for Form-

TJn 'Tis true, the'xext is fo. but he cannot

Ihew'ypu any Text wherein our Saviour fays.

That the Man may marry again, tho he might

put his Wife away. Another Thing was faid,

as to the Proceeding in the Ecclefiaftical Courts.

Dr. OUlfi fays, There is to be nothing but Exe-

cution where there is a Notoriety of Fad j
and

here the Faft is notorious, and therefore you

mav come up to order Execution : but that is a

ftranee Dodrinc to our Englijh Conftitution.

Would they hang one firft, and try hira atter-

wards? TIat would make work. Let the t-att

be never fo notorious, yet 'tis the Right of all

the People of EriglarJ to have a legal Trial
;
and,

I hope, you will not incerpofe till there hath been

a regular Trial in another Place.

1 'hen Sir n^omas Powys offer'd to produce the

Articles, but they were not admitted.

Lunse 15 die Martii, 1700.

The Houfe refolvd them/elves into a Committee of

the -whole Houfey to conftder of the Duke ofi^ioriolk's

Bill'

5i> Rowland Gwynne took the Chair ofthe Com-

mittee <f the whole Houfe.

And the Counfel and Sollicitors -were call d tn, and

the Bill read to them ; and then Mr. Northey, of

Counfel ivith the Duke, open d the Evidence thus.

Mr. Northey. TAm of Counfel for the Duke of

X Norfolk. I fliall not trouble you

now Cbecaufe I think it not fit) to fay any thing

for the Bill, for that you have approv'd of by

Commitmcnf of the Bill, and declar'd it to be a

reafonabie and juft Relief againft the Dutchefs,

for the Adultery charg'd in the Bill. I fliall not

fpend any of your Time in aggravating the

Crime of Adultery.

But that which is incumbent on his Grace's

Counfel now, is to lay before you the Proofs of

the FaQ fi.ggefied in the Bill i and the Fads to

be prov'd are the Introduftion of the Bill, That

the Dutchefs has liv'd, for divers Years, in repa-

ration from the Duke, and had unlawful Fami-

liarity and adulterous Converfation with Sir

'John Germnine : and for that Fad we will call

our Witnefles.

And our Evidence will make this out to you,

as plain as 'tis poflible to expect a Matter of this

nature to be prov'd.

However, I think they have manag'd Things

in that manner, as we fliall be able to give as

plain a Prrof of thcfe Fa6is as might be e.\pefted

of thofe A6s which are in their own nature moft

publick. However, in the nature of the Thing,

there were but a few Perfons to be entrufted
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with it, and thofe were generally Servants, who
had attendance on the Dutchefs's Perfon. We
fliall produce you Servants both of tlie Dutchefs
and Sir John Germaine ; and, I hope, it cannot
be an ObjeiSion, That they are Servants; for to

objed to them for that Reafon, is to fay. You
fliall prove the Fact, but you fliall have no Wit-
neffes; for thefe arc Fads that cannot be prov'd

but by fuch as were concern'd with the Dut-
chefs.

For cur Evidence, it will fall out to be this

:

The Duke and Dutchefs were married in the

Year 1677, and they liv'd together till about the

Year i68j : And then the Duke having fome
Account of her Converfation of this nature, they
did part, and afterwards file came to live open-
ly with Sir 'John Germaine ; for, in May, ibZ),

the Witnefles will give you an Account, chat for

two Months together flie lodg'd with Sir John
Germaine, at the Cock-pit ; and they liv'd there

as Man and Wife, as the Witnefles phrafe it.

During the Time they liv'd there, there was a
near Relation oi Sir John Germaine's, Mr. Daniel
Germaine his Brother, and Mrs. Briane his Sifter,

did frequently come to the Houfe,- and Two of
the Witnefles were frequently in the Room while
they were a-bed together.

After two Months time, the Dutchefs thought

fit to be a little more private, and it was given

out flie was gone to France, but in truth flie re-

mov'd to Fox-hall, to a Houfe that was taken bv
Sir John Germaine's Brother, and w ent by the

Name of my Lady Beckman. And flie liv'd there

two Years fucceflively j and Sir Jihn Germaine

came there frequently, once cr twice in a Week,
and lay there a-Nights during that Time. We
have two Witnefles that did attend the Ducciiefs,

as well as at the Cock-pit ; one of them is Ellena

Vanejfe^ who was hired by Sir Jnhn Germaine^
Sifter, and liv'd with the Dutchefs at the Cock-
pit two Months. We have a fecond Witnefs,

one Hojier, who was with Sir John Germaine at

the Cock-pit fifteen Days before the Dutchefs
went to Fox-hall; and afterwards he went to

Fox-hall when fhe remov'd there, and ftay'd with
her all the two Years.

Thefe are both Foreigners, and Dutch People ;

and it was reafonabie enough to exped foreign

Witnelfes, when an Englijh Dutchefs had a fo-

reign Gallant. They are fuch as he thought fit

to entruft about her.

After file had liv'd two Years at Fox-hall (this

brings her to the Year 1691) fhe remov'd home
again to her Houfe at Mill-bank, and there Sir

John and flie were frequently together, and have

been feen a-bed together.

This brings us to the Time when the Duke,

having an Account that flie had this Converfa-

tion with Sir John Germaine, brought a Bill in-

to the Houfe of Peers for a Divorce ; but it hap-

pen'd that the Dutchefs and Sir John Germaine, to

avoid the Condemnation, kept the Witnefl'es out

of the Way, and afterwards caufed them to be

fent into Holland.

The Woman ftay'd abroad till about Three

Months ago, but the Man return'd before into

Sir John Germaine's Service; and he will give you

an Account of what Obfervations he made there,

for the Familiarity continued between them then.

He was admitted into the Room where they

ufed to be, and he will give you an Account
how
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been fo acciis'd in the Hoiife of Lords of

a Familiarity, any Evidence of a Conver-

how he hath fecn them frequently together; and

he brings it down to within the Year 1695.

We have another Witnefs, one William Bayly,

who lilcewifc was a Servant to ^\xJohn Germainty

and came into his Place when Hofitr went be-

yond Sea. He is an unwilling Witnefs, bccaufe

he hath been preferr'd by Sir Jolm Germaine ; but

when he was upon his Oath in the other Houfe,

he did give an Account, That while he conti-

nued in Sir yo/m Germaine's Service, notwitii-

ftanding this publick Reproach in 1695 and 1696,

ihe frequently came to Sir John Germaine's Houfe,

with one Keemer, whom flie had great Confidence

in, and one Sufannah Barrington, I think yet in

the Dutchefs's Service. And this Mr. Bayly will

give you an Account, that his Mailer was often

from home ; and when he was fo, he ufed to

carry his Linen to this Reenter, who was the

Dutchefs's Servant, or this Keemer would come to

him for it : And this will bring it down to 1696.

There are feveral Witneffes to confirm this ; but

we think, with SubmifTion, after the Dutchefs

had
fuch

fation between them afterwards, is as much as a

Thoufand Witnefles ; for no Woman that valued

her Reputation, having been accus'd as fhe was,

would have had any Converfation with Sir yobn

Germaine afterwards. But we don't want Cir-

cumftances to fupport the Evidence of Faft : We
have as plain Evidence in this Cafe as can be ex-

pefted in a Cafe of this nature. We will fpend

no more of your Time, but beg Leave to call

cur Witnefles.

Mr. Atv:ood\ Sir Romland Gwynne, pleafe to

favour me with a few Words on the fame Side;

1 fhall not mif-fpend the Time of the Committee
in repeating any thing faid by Mr. Northey : I

fliall only obferve, that the Witnefles, Hojier and

Vanefs, fay. That Sufannah Barrington was privy

to this Adulterous Converfation ; and this j'w/J/a-

nab Barrington has withdrawn herfelf fince the

Bill was depending in the Houfe of Lords.

'Tis further prov'd, That Mr. Daniel Ger-

maine and Mr. Briane's Wife were in England
lately, and that thefe were privy to the fame Con-
verfation.

Then the Witnefles were call'd in one by one,

and Interpreters allow'd.

The Witnefles that were examin'd before the

Committee of the Commons were EUenaVaneJfe,

Nicholas Hijier, IVilliam Bayly, and Anne Read.

But all, except Anne Read, were examin'd in

the Houfe of Lords, and their Evidence there

being at large fet forth, the Reader is referr'd

to the fame. The Evidence of -Anne Read is as

follows.

Amie Read being ask'd, Whether fhe had ever

feen the Dutchefs go to Sir John Germaine's Houfe,

and when; fays. That about y/^;-// i dp 2, (which
was foon after the Duke's Bill had been rejefted

in the Houfe of Lords) flie faw the Dutchefs of

Norfolk go in a Chair to Sir John's Houfe : That
the Door was immediately open'd upon her

Chair's being fet down, and fhe went into the

Houfe with her Mask off.

She being ask'd, Whether /lie had feen Sir

John come to the Dutchefs's Houfe, and when ;

fays. She, within a Twelvemonth laft paft, or

thereabouts, follow'd him to the Dutchefs's

Houfe, about Three of the Clock in the After-

noon, and, That (he did not fee him come out.
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After the Witnefles were examin'd on the part
of the Duke of Norfolk for the Bill, Sir Thomai
Powis of Counfcl with the Dutchefs of Norfolk,
being call'd upon to make.Dcfcnfc, fpakc to this

effect

:

Sir Thomas Po-wis. I am at a iofs. Sir, and un-
der fome kind of a Surprize, becaufe, as far as I

apprehend, you call upon us to make our Dc-
fcnfe. 1 hope, in a Cafe of fuch moment as this

is, (and it may be there cannot be greater) and
fince you are plcas'd to take this Cafe out of the
ufual Way of Trials, and to try it in the firfl

Inflance, you v ill be plcas'd, that we (hould be
fairly and regularly heard. And fince it was not
allow'd us, upon our being heard againd the
Bill, that we fhould have a Time to make our
Defenfe ; now we have heard what the Witnefles
fwear, we fliall dcfirc but a fhort Time, no more
than what is abfolutely neceflary to make our
Defenfe. This hath fpent us Six Hours alrea-

dy ; and I am fure the Witnefles that have been
examin'd have given fuch Variety of Anfwers,
that it doth afford a great deal to be faid to it.

We have likewife a good many Witnefles to be
examin'd, but I am far from propofing any thing
to delay it. We had a Week's Time allow'd us
in the Houfe of Lords, but that is no Rule for

you, and we
are

don't expe(a it here: But, even
while we are at this Bar, a Perfon from a very
worthy Member gives us Intelligence, upon fight

of this Cook-maid, of a Matter that will de-

fame her j and he will be ready to make it out.

That /lie was turn'd away for being a common
Thief in Holland; and therefore, Sir, you fee

how Time is necefTary in point of Accidents that

do happen ; and I cannot make our Defenfe now.

Thereupon the Counfel withdrew ; and the

Committee having confider'd of the Defire of the

Counfel for the Dutchefs to have Time allow'd

them to make their Defenfe, were of Opinion,

That the Counfel fliould proceed then to make
their Defenfe ; and Candles were order'd to be
brought in.

And the Counfel being call'd in again^ Sir Rjovi-

land Gwynne being in the Chair of the Committee,

acquainted them with the Determination of the

Committee.
Then Sir Thomas Powis obferv'd ujon the Evi-

dence that had been given, and infifted, that the

Evidence given before the Committee of Com-
mons did differ from the Evidence given by them
upon Oath in the Houfe of Lords ', and of&r'd

to produce the Examination of the faid Witneffes

upon Oath in the Houfe of Lords. And an

Objeftion being made. That fuch Examination

ought not to be read in that Cafe, as Evidence

before this Committee ; the Counfel withdrew,

and the Committee confider'd of the faid Ob-
jection, and were of Opinion, that the faid De-
pofitions fhould not be read.

And the Counfel being call'd in again, were

acquainted with it, and that ifthey had any Wit-

neffes, "Viva voce, to encounter their Evidence,

they might produce them.

SirThomas Powis. Sir, by

Client is depriv'd of that

could have made for her ;

Pleafure of the Committee.

Mr. Atwood. The Examinations in the Houfe

of Lords were fo lately, that 'tis an eafy thing

4 H a for

this Refolution my
Defetffe I thought I

but I fubmit to the
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for the Sollicitors, who were by, to give an Ac-

counr of a Contrariety in the Evidence, if there

were any.
. c

AMtmher. Whether you have any other Evi-

dence to offer, but as to this Point ?

Sir 77.0. Powis. All our Evidence would tend to

contradid ihefe Witnen'es ; andif the reading of

thofe Depofuions won't be allow'd,we muft abide

your Pleafure, and fubmit it to you.

Mr.Dodd. We muft fubmit it to you ; ourWit-

nefles were in Concurrence with that fort of Evi-

dence.

Sir Rowland G-wyme. There are feveral Per-

fons named, who are Perfons of Credit and good

Reputaion, Mr. 5r/Vi«f and his Lady, Mx. Daniel

Cermaineind his Sifter ; thefe would be Witneffes

Sir Rowland Gwynnt. Sir, you are at liberty to

go on, if you have any thing more to fay, than
that you cannot proceed without further Direc-
tions from your Client.

A Member. Whether they have any thing to of-
fer in the Defenfe of the Dutchefs, upon the
Crime fhe is charg'd with ; for, I believe, 'tis a
new thing for the Counfel, when their Client is

charg'd with a Crime, to fay, They cannot de-
fend her unlefs they go and ask, whether they
fhali defend her or no : If they have any thing to
fay in her Defenfe, we fhall be ready to hear it.

Sir Rowland Gwyntu. Sir T'homas Powis^ have
you any thing more to fay ?

Sir 7%o. Powis. I cannot buu repeat what I have
already faid, That I would be glad to make the

of Credit, againft thofe that are, you fay, not of beft Defenfe this Cafe may bear^ and I may hy^

Credit. ^ hdL\e defended it twice with very good Suc-

Counfel. We have fummon'd them, and Mrs. cefs, and this is a third time; and I would make

Pitts., and done all that we could on our Side to the beft Defenfe this Cafe would bear now.

get them here; and I hope you won't prejudge And I muft own to you, that the Courfe of our

our Cafe, to fay they are in our Intereft ; that is Evidence we did propofe to ourfelves is fo far

to determine the Qneftion. We have likewife broke, by the firft Determination you were plea-

fummon'd Mrs. Pitts and her two Maids, and fed to make, that I cannot venture upon the reft

whether they will appear, or not, that we can- of the Defenfe, if fo be your Pleafure be not to

not tell, but this wc are ready to make out to admit ot this Matter.
Sir Rowland Gwynne. You may, by any Solli-

citors or Agents that were prefent when thefe
Witnefles were examiu'd in the Houfe of Lords,
prove what they fwore there.

Mr. Dodd. We apprenend you have already
determin'd the Matter, and we cannot now med-
dle with iti but if I apprehend it aright fr^m
the Chair, 'tis your Opinion, that we may pro-

you.
^

Mr.Atwood. Sufannah Barrington, the Dutchefs s

Woman, privy to the whole Converfation, is

prov'd to have been with her fince the Bill was

brought into the Houfe of Lords.

A Member. Whether he has one living Witnefs

to produce, that he can make good his Defenfe

by?
Sir 7%o. Powis. Sir, if you expeft an Anfwer duce the Sollicitors and Agents to give an Ac

by me, I am aflur'd that we have Witneffes ; but count of what was fworn in the Houfe of Lords.

if I cannot bring thofe People againft rhemfelves. Now we are under this Difabiliry by your De-
ifl cannot bring Nichola zgaio([ Nichola, I de- termination, That we, relying upon what you
fpairof doing any good, if I bring a Thoufaod have determin'd againft us, are not prepar'd with
other Witnefles againft him : And therefore I our Sollicitors, or others, to give Evidence of
pray this Favour of you ; That fince 'tis your

Pleafure that this Evidence be not allow'd, you

will not make a bad ConftruSion of it, that I do

not proceed to make a Defenfe to this Bill > for

I cannot truly do it, unlefs I had fome other In-

ftruftions from my Client, but fhall defeat her

that Matter, but, in a little Time, they will be
able to give you an Account of what was then
fworn.

Mr. Atwood. It feems they want to be taught
their Leflon.

And then the Counfel withdrew, and the Cora-
Expefiation, to proceed upon the other part of mittee proceeded upon the Bill, Claufe by Claufe,

the Cafe, fince what we built upon with good and went thro' it, and order'd the famcio be re-

Authority, as we thought, is not thought fit to ported j which was done accordingly, upon
be admitted; which the Bill pafs'd.

Proceedings
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Proceedings hetween the King and ThomasKendall and
R I c H A R D R o E, in the King's-Bench, on an Habeas
Corpus ufon a Commitment for High-Treafoii. Mich.

7 GuLIIl. 06lob. 31. 1695.

iN 'Thtirfday OEloherxhc ^i^, 169$. the

Prifoners being brought up into Court
on the Habeas Corpus, the Keeper of

Newgate, to whom the Writ was di-

reded, returned the Caufe of their

Detainer to be a Warrant under the Hand and

Seal of Sir William Trumbull^ Kt. one of his Ma-
jefty'smoft Honourable Privy Council, and prin-

cipal Secretary of State, direfted to the Keeper
oi Newgate, or his Deputy, proutfequitur, " Thefe
" are in his Majefty's Name to authorize and
*' require you, to receive into your Cuflody the
" Bodies of Thomas Kendall and Richard Roe,
" herewith fent you, they being charged with
* High-Treafon, in being privy to, and affifling

*' the Efcapeof Sir^^rtw/ej Montgomery, out of the
" Cuftody of William Sutton^ one of his. Maje-
*' fly's Meflengers in ordinary, and charged with
*' High-Treafon, You are to keep them in fafe

** and clofe Cuftody, until they flull be delivered
*' by due ccurfe of Law : And for fo doing this
•' fliall be your Warrant. Given at the Court at

" Whitehall the 24th Day of Ochber, 169^."

Sir Bartholomew Shozuer moved that the Return
might be read, and then that it might be filed :

And Mr. Attorney owning that he had been at-

tended with a Copy of it, and having nothing

to fay againft it, the fame was accordingly

filed.

Then Sir Bartholomew Shower took Exceptions

to the Return.

Sir Bart. Shorcer. My Lord, lam of Counfel

for thefe two Prifoners j and what vve defire at

prefent is only that they may be bailed, tho per-

haps we might prefs to have them difcharged,

and that upon good Reafon.

To induce your Lordfhip to bail them, Imuft

beg your Lordfhip's Pardon, and I hope Mr.
Attorney will hold me excufed, if I make a

Qiieftion whether the Perfon committing hath

any Authority for fuch a Purpofe •, it is for my
Clients, who think themfelves aggrieved by this

Imprifonment ; and in Truth they fay. That they

are fomewhat hardly dealt withal in this Cafe \

for the Information againft them is only for be-

ing privy to and aflifting the Efcape of the Cen-
tinels, who were privy to Sir James Montgomery's

Efcape : But this is Fad, of which the Court
will not take Notice, and therefore I (hall con-

fine myfelf to the Return, as it appears before

your Lordlhip.

With Submiflion I muft infift upon it, that a
Secretary of State, quatenus Secretary, cannot
commit for Treafon or Felony : he is not an
Officer for fuch a Purpofe in common Parlance.
The Word Secretary imports only a Writer of
Letters or other Efcripts for a Superior ; and as
Spelman explains the Word, this is the Senfc of it,

with the Addition of Secrecy, of Privacy j and
fo is his Gloffary upon that Word. He is not a
Privy- Counfellor quatenus a Secretary, nor is he
a Juftice ; and tho perhaps in Fad he may be ia
the Commiflion, yet unlefs he hath taken the
Oath of that Office upon a Dedimus, he cannot
ad as fuch : And I have fcen five or fix Privy
Counfellors at a Time appearing at a Sefllonsof
the Peace for this County, in the Cafe of the
Duke of Bedford's Pow er as Cuflos Rotulorum, to
remove the Clerk of the Peace ; and when Inti-

mation was made to them of the Juflices Oath,
which they had not taken, they refufed to vote,
and did thereupon withdraw. Here Sir William
Trumbull cannot be prefumed or intended to be
a Juftice of the Peace, becaufe the Commitment
by him is as Secretary, and not as Juftice ,• and
fo is the Return : And upon the Return, the Au-
thority by which he commits ought to appear,
otherwife the Return is vicious ; and here doth
appear none but that of Secretary. Now if

the Office of Secretary doth not imply and carry

in it a Power of committing, then this Commit-
ment is erroneous.

Our Conftitution hath diftributed the Admini-
ftration of Juftice, both in criminal and civil

Caufes, into feveral Courts, and hath appointed
feveral Officers for feveral Purpofes, fome for

civil, fome for criminal Matters ; and in Crimi-
nals fome are to examine and commit, others to

obey and carry, others to receive and keep ; fome
to try and fentence, others to execute; each hath
his proper Province : And of thofe your Lordfhip
will take Notice, as alfo of their feveral Duties
and Powers, and fo do our Law-B oks. But a
Secretary is a Court Officer of State, not rela-

ting to the Adminiftration of Juftice.

You take Notice, as do our Books, of Head-
boroughs, Conftables, Sheriffs, Coroners, Ef-

cheaters, and the like : But neither Coke, Cromp-

tonj Fitzherbert, Smith, or any Book which treats

of the Jurifdidion of Courts, the Pleas of the

Crown, or the Officers of Juftice, do ever men-
tion a Secretary of State ; his Office rather re-

lates
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latcs to foreign Negotiations than dome flick ;

and if any home Aftairs fall under his Cogni-

zance, it is rather as an Intelligencer, than with

any Relation to Criminals, Prifons, or Gaolers,

drc. In all the Debates about the Liberty ot

ihc'Subjcfls, and wrongful Commitments, which

verc in Parliament \n ^Car. I. or idzS, and a-

mongft all the Precedents mentioned there upon

each Side, which are Multitudes, there is none

by a Secretary : It is true, there are divers /vr

,mndatum DonC Regis, by Warrant from the Lords

of the Council. I have pefufcd Dr. Franklms

Annals of King ^Trtwe/ the 1ii.ful.261. and ;j#-

uw/A, Vol. I. 458. and can find none by a War-

rant from a Secretary. I have read Coke's, Sel-

den\ and LittUtons Arguments upon that Sub-

jeft, but fee nothing of a Secretary's Commit-

ment. And it feems very ftrange, if fuch a

Power were lodged in this State Officer, that

there fliould be no Precedents for it in thofe

Times, when extrajudicial and general Warrants

were fo frequent, that they became a Grievance

to the People, and fuch a one as laid the Foun-

dation for the Petition of Rights.

I /hall not controvert the Power of the Coun-

fel at prefenr, becaufe it doth not concern the

prcfent Qycftion : All that I can obferve in the

Cafe h, that it firft began to be prafiifed in Sir

Lionel jenkym's Time ; and yet even in 1678,

when the Popifli Plot had increafed the Number
of Prifoners to a wonderful Degree, it is noto-

rioudy known, that the Chief Juftice Scroggs was

frequently and often fent for to fV/jiteha!/., to exa-

mine, and commit, and grant Warrants. And
fome time fince the Secretaries of State have

thrown that Burden off from themfelves upon

their Secretaries under them, who have been

f\Vorn Juflices of the Peace; and Mr. Bridgeman

hath accordingly executed the Office of a Jaftice

of Peace at Whitthal!, and that frequently. It

hath been a Qiieflion, Whether a Chancellor or

Keeper of the Great Seal can commit; and the

better Opinion hath been that he cannot : And
it feems to be agreed by Glanvill's and other

Cafes in Moored Reports, 859, &€. that his

Commitment is illegal, unlefs for a Caufe within

his Jurifdidion, as a Court of Equity : and the

Matters mufl fo appear. I muft agree, that any

Man may apprehend another for Felony or Trca-

fon ; but there is a vafl Difference between an

arreflingofa Tray tor or Felon upon Sufpicion

or Knowledge, and a formal Commitment to Pri-

fon, with a Charge of Treafon, And I am fure

Mr. Attorney General will not infifl upon this

Rcafon ; for then the Confequence will be, that

any Man may commit as well as a Secretary

:

And I fuppofe that DcSrine will fcarce be allow-

ed, thol think that any Man may as well as he.

The Rcafon of an Apprehenfion upon Sufpicion,

. or Hue and Cry, or the like, is not to detain,

but to carry to a Conftable or Juftice, as in

3 Injl. 52. Then here the Gaoler doth not re-

turn that he detains him, becaufe he is guilty or
fufpedcd, but becaufe by virtue of fuch a War-
rant he is committed to his Cuflody.

Befides, the Reafon of our Law is againft it

;

for a Secretary cannot adminifter an Oath. Now
the Law requires that no Man fhould be commit-
ted by an extrajudicial Warrant, unlefs upon
Oath. If there be but a Sufpicion, there ought
to be O.uh of the Caufe of that Sufpicion j for

3 (

the Perfon committing cannot commit upon an-

other's Sufpicion, unlefs therebe Oatli of lome
reafonable Caufe for it. He cannot take bail

for any Perfon accufed, he cannot take a Recog-
nizance to profecute : And I may very well chal-

lenge any Man living to fhew me any one Re-
cognizance ever returned into any Court, that

was taken by a Secretary, either for Appearance
of a Criminal, or for the Profecution of one :

And the Pra(5lice is always otherwife; for they
have often taken Bonds to the King, with Con-
dition to appear here. And your Lordfhip and
the Court hath often had much Trouble in that

matter; for they being bound to appear here, the
Court hath refufed to record their Appearance,
becaufe no Recognizance returned or taken,

whereupon to found fuch an Appearance.

Now it feems ftrange, nay abfurd, that our
Conftitution, which we admire for its Wifdora,
fhould appoint an Officer who fliould commit,
and yet cannot give an Oath whereon to found a
Commitment, that cannot bail, that cannot take

any Recognizance to profecute : This is to make
the Liberty of the Subjeft very precarious, not-
withftanding the many Laws and Sayings of

Judges in favour of it.

A Secretary is not obliged within the Statutes

that require Juftices to return the Informations

and Examinations of the Perfons accufed, and
Witnefies ; which is a Method prefcribeo by the

Wifdora of our Anceftors, both for the Service of

our King, and the Subjedi; and may upon feve-

ral Occafions prove ufeful to each.

This I may fay, that Mr, Secretary Coventry

did fcruple it, and upon good Advice, even from

Sir IVilliam Jones.^ he took the Oath of a Juflice

of Peace. Now, my Lord, I think that thofe

Exceptions to this Power of a Secretary may
very well be thought to render it fo far a doubtful

Queftion, as to induce Mr. Attorney not to op-

pofe our being bailed, to avoid any further men-
tion of this or any other Queftion.

But fuppofing that a Secretary can commit,
yet in this Cafe the Parties ought to be bailed

according to the Habeas Corpus Ad ; for the Ad
commands, that they fhall be forthw ith bailed,

unlefs they be committed for Treafon or Felony,

fpecially mentioned and expreffed in the War-
rant i and if it be fpecially exprefled, then upon
Prayer, if not indided, they are to be bailed

the laft day, &c. Now here the Commitment of

a Perfon charged with Treafon, if it goes no fur-

ther, then unqueftionably the Parties ought to

be admitted to Bail, becaufe that the High-
Treafon is not fpecially exprefled ; fo a Commit-
ment for Felony generally would bring a Man
within the Benefit of the Ad to be bailed, be-

caufe the Species of the Felony is not exprefled.

This is plain, and cannot be denied. Then I muft

further argue, that if the Fads mentioned after

the Word High-Treafon be not, or cannot be

Treafon, it muft be allowed to'me, that it is the

fame . as if it had been for High-Treafon gene-

rally, and without more Words : For if there

be not a Species of Treafon expreflfed, then we
are ftill admilfible to Bail ; this muft be acknow-
ledged.

Now that the fubfequent Matter expreffed af-

ter the Word Treafon is not any Species of Trea-

fon, I (hall endeavour to make out thps : A be-

ing privy to, and allifting the Efcape oiSir James
Mom-
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Montgomery, out of the Cuftody of a MefTenger, Secondly, Here is no legal Commitment of Sir
and charged with High-Treafon, is notanySpe- 'James Montgomery ; and confequcntly the helping
cies of Treafon, it is not Treafon. him to cfcape is not Trcafon. My Lord Coke

Brft-, I may with a great deal of Colour make 3 Infl. 70. on r Edw. 2. fays, that a voluntary
a Queftion whether the refcuing or helping the Efcape of a Prifoner can be no Felony, unlcis
Efcape of one in Cuftody for Treafon, be 1 rea- the Prifoner be under lawful Cuftody by a' lawful
fon, or only Felony : If the latter, then the Com- Warrant cxprefTing the Oft'cncc. Now there
mitment is erroneous. can be no Pretence, but that the fame Rules
At the Common Law the helping any Prifoner rauft hold in Cafe of a Traitor's Efcape, as to the

to efcape was Felony, and fo is, 2 Infl. 589. Warrant of Commitment, and Law'fulncfs of
Now the Law in this Refpeft is not altered other- Cuftody, as doth in Cafe of Felony. Now if

wife than by i Edw. 2. de frangentibus prifonam,

and that Statute was rather to make it lefs penal

than more; and if to promote the Efcape of one

imprifoned for Treafon, was at the Common
Law but Felony, then this Statute feems not to

make it a greater Offence \ for it is in the Ne-
gative, that none (hall undergo Judgment of Life

or Member for the breaking of Prifon, unlefs

the Caufe, for which the Imprifonment was, did

require fuch a Judgment, if the Party were con-

vifted.

The Lord Hale, in his Pleas of the Crown, faith,

that Breach of Prifon turns into Felony only,

tho the Party were committed for Treafon j tho

in another Place he feems to be of another Opi-
nion. Now my Argument to make this a Doubt,

is this : By 2 Hen. 6. Cap. ult- to break Prifon

when committed for Treafon, is declared to be

Treafon ; which would be needlefs, if it had

been Treafon before. By 25 Ed. 3. nothing is

ro be Treafon, but what is there declared to be

fuch ; and by r Mar. all Treafons and Declara-

tions of Treafons made by any Aft of Parliament

fince 25 Ediv.^. are repealed. So that by this

way of arguing fuch Efcape was only Felony.

There is one Cafe, viz,. Bcnfled^s, 16 Car. i.

Jones Rep. 41$. upon an Infurreftion in Surrey,

where it is held, that if a Man be coihmicted

for Treafon, and another breaks the Prifon, and

by that Means the Traitor efcapes, this was
Treafon in the Refcuer, and there was one ac-

cordingly indifted and arraigned ; but I find that

he was acquitted: and tho the Book fays it was
for want of full Evidence, yet it is more than

probable, that it was the beft Ingredient in

his Cafe, that the Judges doubted what Offence

it was, whether Treafon or Felony. Now that

Cafe is founded upon Stamford's Pleas of the Crown,

3 2. and all that is in Stamford is a Quotation of

a Cafe in the Year Book, viz.. in i Hen. 6. y.

that the Efcape of a Traitor imprifoned was
held Treafon : But there it is put with a quod

notat as a ftrange Thing, and fome call it Petit

Treafon : But, however, it was a ftrange Thing,

fince we find in 2 HeU' 6. an Aft of Parliamant

made to declare it Treafon ; which is impro-

bable that fuch a Law ftiould be made, if the

Judges had the Year before j'uftly condemned the

poor Refcuer. So that either they doubted the

Law of that Cafe, or that Cafe had fome other

Ingredient in it, than the Book informs us of.

the Parry commanded to receive, or the Party
to whofe Cuftody he is committed; were no law-
ful Officer, then fuch Cuftody cannot make
the Refcuer guilty of any capital Oftence. Co. 2.

Infl. jyo. faith, that falfe Imprifonment is

not within the Law in this Cafe; now there
can be no lawful Warrant in this Cafe, becaufc
the Officer was not a lawful one. This is not
the Cafe of one carrying to Prifon, for then it

would have been fo expreffed ; but here it is

under the Cuftody of a Meflenger, and charged
with Treafon, which fuppofes it a Cuftody with
a Charge by way of Commitment. Then my.
Lord Coke explains what is a lawful Warrant,
and that is twofold i either when the Ofience
appearcth by Matter of Record, as a Capias up-
on an Indiftment, Inquifition, or Prefentment ; or
when it doth not appear fo, but only upon Oath,
that a Felony is committed, and the Party is com-
mitted for the fame to Gaol. And he tells us, that
there is a great diverfity between them ; for in the

firft, the breaking of Prifon is Felony, tho there

were none committed ; but in the other Cafe,
where there is no Record ofan Accufation tofound
a Commitment on, if there be no Felony commit-
ted by him, who is committed to Prifon for a
fuppofed Felony, the Breach of Prifon is no Fe-
lony. Now this makes another good Exception
to the Return, that here doth not appear, that

there was either an Indidment or Appeal, or that

there was a Felony or Treafon committed ; and
one of them is neceffary.

There muft be a Felony done at the time of
the Commitment; for a Relation, which is a

Fiftion in Law, (hall never make a third Per-

fon a Felon ; zs Plowd. 401. if there be a Stroke

or Wound one Day, and Death cnfues upon a-

nother Day, this is Murder in the Party from
the firft Stroke ; but the refcuing of fuch a Crimi-
nal before the Death is no Felony ; which fur-

ther fhews, that a Felony done is neccfl'ary to

make the Efcape a capital Ofience.

In 2 Infl. 591. Coke faith two or three times

in four Pages, that the Weight of the Bufinefs

depends upon the Lawfulnefs of the Warrant, or

Mittimus; and be faith, that it muft be in Wri-

ting, in the Name, and under the Seal of him
that makes the fame, expreffing his Place, Office,

and Authority, by force whereof he makes the

Mittimus, and is to be direfted to the Goaler ; and

it muft contain the Caufe more efpecially, and

This is not for receiving, aiding, and comfort- with more Certainty, than a Writ oi Capias need

ing a Traitor, knowing him to be fuch, as was to do, becaufe the latter is founded upon a Re
the Cafe of Abington, who aided Henry Garnet

the Superior of the Jefuits, in 3 Infl. i-^^. but

this is only for aflifting the Efcape : But fup-

pofing that fuch an Affiftance to efcape, or Ref-
cue of one committed for Treafon, were Trea-
fon, and not Felony, yet in this Cafe, as this

Warrant is, it is neither Felony nor Treafon ;

for.

cord, unto which a Refort may be had. Then he

faith, that if a Warrant be not lawful, it is no

Felony in the Gaoler to fuffer him to efcape.

Now here, we fay, it doth not appear what the

Warrant was, upon which Sir James was in Cu-
ftody ; and a MefTenger is not a lawful Gaoler; be

is merely a Conveyancer of a Meffage, Notice, or

Summons
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Summons ; and the Praaice ot making their feveral

Houfes Prifons is;but of late date ; our Law-Books

do take no notice of him as any legal Officer.

Gaolers have Fees, are fubjeCt to Profecutions

for Extortion ; a Mcflenger is not within the

Laws, concerning itj for he cannot take Fees

colore officii, w ho iiath no Office ; he is, at moft,

but a Gentleman Porter. I have often heard this

Method of Commitments to the Cuftody of Mef-

fcngers fcvcrcly cenfured; and tho any Man
may be ordered to carry another to a Prifon, yet

he cannot therefore become a Gaoler to detain

him, as fome. Mcflcngers have done, for Nine

or Eleven Months, or more. How long Sir James

yas in Cuftody, I cannot tell ; but furely the Law,

which requires Commitments to the County Gaols,

is fufficient Evidence of the Infufficiency of a

Mefl'engcr's Power to detain ; and if he could not

legally detain, the Confequence muft be, that

the Efcape or Refcue is no Treafon.

Befides, here it doth not appear, that Sir yrmes

was in Cuflody for Treafon i it is faid, that he

was in Cuftody and charged with Treafon : The

laft might be upon Accufation by Oath, or by an

Indiftment, and yet not charged in Cuftody with

Treafon.

Then it is not faid with what Treafon Sir James

was charged J it might be for fuch a Treafon,

wherein the receiving or helping to efcape was

not Treafon ,• and it might be for Treafon gene-

rally, and then Sir James was bailable ; and it

will be hard to exclude the Refcuer from Bail,

w hen the Perfon refcued miglit challenge it.

Then further, tho the Warrant be lawful,

and in particular for Felony, and the Gaoler do

willingly fuffer him to efcape, yet till the Prifo-

ner is attainted, the Gaoler fhall notanfwer to the

Efcape, tho thePrifoner be indifted ; and there

is a very good Reafon affigned for it, becaufe the

Felony of the Prifoner ftiall not be tried between

the King and the Gaoler, for that he is a Stranger

to it. Now a Refcuer or Affiftant of an E-
fcape is the fame with a Gaoler in this Cafe,

and fhall not be in a worfe condition. It is

true, the Party himfelf, if he breaks Prifon, may
be indided for the Efcape before he be tried for

the Felony : Now the Reafon of this holds for

our being bailed, for that it is impoffible that we
can be tried in this Cafe, becaufe Sir James
Montgomery is dead, and was never attainted, or

fo much as indifted. Lord Hale agrees with this

too, thatif the Prifoner break Prifon, he may be
arraigned of it before he be convift of the firft

Felony; but the Gaoler permitting a voluntary

Efcape, (hall not be arraigned till the Prifoner be
firft attaint; for if the Prifoner be acquit, the

Gaoler is difpunifliable as to any Capital Offence,

orif the Prifoner die before Attainder, the Re-
fcuer rtiall only be fined and imprifoned.

Now fuppofing the AflTifting the Efcape of one
committed for Treafon, as fome Books feem to

fay, ftiall make the Refcuer partake of the fame
Crime for which the Party refcued was commit-
ted ;

yet if a Secretary cannot commit, or if a
Meffcngcr's Houfe be not a lawful Prifon, or
if Sir James Montgomery's Offence be not fpeciall^r

enough expreffed, or if by reafon of his Death
the Efcape be only finable, then thefe Prifoners
ought to be bailed.

Mr. Attorney General, e contra,

SuTht. Trevcr. faid, that they ought not to be bail-

ed, becaufe committed for Treafon

fpecially expreffed j that harbouring a Traitor,
knowing him to be fuch, was Treafon ; that

there were no Acceffaries, but all Principals in

Treafon ; that refcuiug him was a comforting of
him ; that to refcue a Felon, was Felony j to

refcue a Traitor, was Treafon ; that a Meflenger
was a lawful Officer, and that any man might
imprifon a Traitor ; that Sir James Montgomery's
Death was Matter of Evidence upon the Trial

;

that they need not fet forth a Treafon committed,
or an Attainder, tho perhaps it would be ne-
ceflary to prove it w hen the Prifoners came to b^
tried; that the Power of a Secretary to commit
had been fettled (but he could not fay whcn_) that

there were many Precedents, which he doubted
not to produce, and therefore prayed time to
look into it.

Mr. Solicitor fpoke much to the

fame effect, with this further. That Sir J. ha-xUs.

the Prifoner's Counfcl admitted,that

the Privy Council might commit, and a Secretary
of State was much more antient; that as to the
Meffenger, a Gaoler defaElo was within the Law ;

that thofe Perfons were Wrong-doers, and that
they could not take Advantage of their own
Wrong; and therefore the Infufficiency of Sir

James Montgomery's Commitment was not mate-
rial ; and that this Warrant need not be fo certain

and fpecial as an Indictment, which muft have
Time and Place ,• and that if Commitments be
good in Subftance, the fame was enouorh ; and
therefore prayed that they might be remanded-

Sir Bartholomew Shjiver replied. That the Com-
mitment of a Secretary was never yet allowed ;

that the fame was always complained of; that
tho it were Treafon to refcue one committed for

Treafon, yet here it did not appear to be fo ; that
tho in Trefpaffes a Man cannot take Advantage
of his own Wrong, yet that was not theQueftion;
becaufe if Sir James wzs not legally in Cuftody,
then this Fad was not Treafon ; that the Infuf-

ficiency of his Commitment was an Advantage
allowable, efpecially in favorem vita; that tho
Sir James's Death did not appear upon the Re-
turn, yet it was a R eaf n to induce the Court to

bail, fince they might bail in Cafes of High-Trea-
fon fpecially expreffed ; and if the Court were
informed that they could not be tried, it would
be hard to detain them in Cuftody.

Lord Chief Juftice Holt. How were the Com-
mitments at CommonLaw before Juftices of Peace
were inftituted ? It is true, my Lord Coke faith,

that none could be imprifoned till Indidment,
but that deferves Confideration. If you were to

enquire, andfearch in the Tower, undoubtedly
you will find Commitments there by Secretaries

of State ; look into the Refolutions in Anderfon.

Mr. Juft. Rokeby. I can fee no reafon upon the

whole matter, why they (hould not be bailed

;

but fince Mr. Attorney is not prepared, and has

had fo little Notice, it is fit he fliould have time.

Accordingly Wednefday next ivas appointed.

Then Sir Bartholomew Shower moved, that they
might have their Wives and Friends, and a Solli-

citor come to them, for that hitherto they had
been kept clofe Prifoners. IVhich was granted ac-

cordingly.

Upon IVednefday the fixth o^ November tiie Pri-

foners were brought up by Rule of Court ; and
Sir Bartholomew Shower moved again, that they

mightbe bailed, and that if Mr. Attorney thought

fit
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fit to oppofe it, he prayed to be further heard,

for that he had more matter to allege to juflify

the former Exceptions to the Return.

Then Mr. Attorney and Mr. Solicitor and Sir

. William Williams came into Court.

Lord Chief Juflice . Mr. Attorney, here are

Kendal and Rowe brought up by Rule, and their

Counfel defireto know whether you oppofe their

being bailed; for if you do, they defirc to be fur-

ther heard to the Return ,• you had beft confider

of it.

Mr. jittorney General. I fhould not have fo

much oppofcd it, but that feveral Queftions have

been made and argued here at the Bar ; as, that

a Secretary hath not power to commit, that this

JEfcape is not Treafon, that a Meffenger is not a

legal Officer; and fincc thefe things have been

ftarted, 1 muft infift upon it that this is a good

Return, and that they ought to be remanded.

Lord Chief Juflice. Then we muft hear them

again.

Sir Banh. Shower. My Lord, we do with Sub-

miffion infift upon it, as I did the other day, that

a Secretary is not fuch an Officer, as hath a Power

of committing for Felony or Treafon : I have fur-

ther looked into it, and do find fomewhat in the

Books concerning it, more than the King's Coun-

fel did laft time urge, but not enough to warrant

fuch a Power in the Office of a Secretary, and a

great deal more againft it. What I find I ftiall

offer to your Lordftiip's Confideration, as it ap-

pears upon the Words of the Books, and fubmit

It to your Judgment.

My Lord, I have perufed the Refolutions of

the Judges in 34 Eliz.. 1 Anderfon 297, 298- and

I muft own that it is there faid, that one or more

of the Lords of the Council may commit i how
far that is Law, I fhall endeavour to examine

prefently : But now I have named it, I would

beg your Lordfliip to obferve another of thofe

Refolves; tho it would be more proper anon,

yet I will juft mention it here, and that is, that

there is a Refolution which condemns this Return,

it deftroys the Power of a Meflenger's Office,

and, ifit be Law, my Clients ought to be bail-

ed ; it complains that divers Perfonswere againft

Law committed to Prifon in private Places, and

not to any common or ordinary Prifons, or lawful

Officers, as the Sheriff or other Perfon lawfully

authorized to have or keep a Gaol : fo that up-

on Complaint made, the Qi^icen's Courts could

not learn to whom to direft her Majefty's Writs,

and by this means Juftice could not be done.

Now this feems diredly calculated for the 42 do-

meftick Prifoners, at the Pleafure of the Meffen-

gers; and if Mr. Attorney will allow thefe Refo-

lutions to be of any Authority id one part, he

muft agree it to be the fame in the others.

But I fhall not need it in refpeftof the MefTen-

gers Franchifes, and therefore ihall offer fome

things to your Confideration againft thofe Refo-

lutions.

In the firft place they are extrajudicial, and

not the Opinion of Judges upon their Oaths in

any Matter before them ; and I am fure my Lord

Coke did refufe to fubfcribe his Opinion upon fuch

Occafions. They are fuch Opinions, as the

Judges may and often have varied from, when
the Point hath come judicially in Queftion before

them. Several of the Judges did fo in the Cafe

of the Ship-Money; and if they were not binding

to the Judges, who gave the Opinions, much lefs

Vol. V.

can they be binding to their Succcffors, as legal
Refolutions; and ii they be Law, yet they do
not relate to the Office of Secretary, but only
to that of a Privy Counfellor. Now we do,
without any Difrelpeft to Authority, for our Cli-
ents, infift upon it, that that Refolution is not
Law, that one fingle Privy Counfellor may com-
mit for Treafon.

In the firft place, what is there faid, c«n never
be reconciled to the Rules of Law, that Pcrfons
committed by them ought not to be delivered

}

for thofe general Commitments were illczal ac
Common Law ; and fo is it affirmed in the P^-
titiott of Right; and very great Opinions have
been, that there is nothing in the Habeas Corfus
AS, but the Penalties and Times, that was not
Common Law, and that it is affirmative in fub-
ftance of the antient Law of this Realm, which
makes that Refolution to be fufpicious; for if

what is affirmed by it in exprefs Terms (vix.. 7%at
fuch Perfons as theyjbaOcommit, ought not to be deliver-

ed) be not Law, then what is implied, that one
Privy Counfellor may commit, is more doubtful

ftill.

I Ihall not inquire into the Occafion of thofe

Refolutions, nor meddle with what our Hifto-
ries tell us of that Time, and the then Jealoufies

between fome great Men ; but, as I faid before,

thofe are not judicial Opinions, but only a
written Certificate delivered to the then Chan-
cellor and Treafurer : Befides, there is not one
Objedion which can be made againft the Pow-
er of a Secretary in this Matter, but ftands as

firm and forcible againft that of one Lord of
the Council ; we find no Authority for him to
adminfteran Oath, or take a Recognizance, and
there is no Precedent of either. And, as I faid

the other Day, it looks abfurd, that a fingle

Perfon fhould be an Officer to commit, and yec

cannot do that which is neceffary in order to

it ; he ought to have a Power to examine, and
that upon Oath j and if upon Examination of

Witnefles it appears that the Party defervcs not

to be committed, he ought to have Power to

take Bail, as alfo a Recognizance to profecute.

A Juftice of Peace is fineable by the Juftices of

Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol-Delivery, if he

misbehave himfelf, or be guilty of a wilful Ir-

regularity therein ; but it will fcarce be faid, that

a Lord of the Council is in thofe Circumftan-

ces. My Lord Coke faith, that a Lord of the

Council is made by fummons and taking the

Oath, and that continues during the King's Life:

It is true he may be difcharged, and generally

is is by forbearing to fummon him ; fuppofe

then it be omitted, and afterward he is fum-

moned again, doth he take a new Oath? When
doth this Authority begin ? How doth it conti-

nue or end ? OurLaw Books take no Notice of if.

Then further, the King himfelf cannot arreft

a Man for Treafon or Felony, nor can he com-

mand one in his prefence to be arrefted for Felo-

ny or Treafon ; fo faid Sir John Markham to

Edvi. 4. and i Infl. i8(5. fer mandat. del Roy is

by Writ, or by Order or Rule of fome Court

of Juftice ; now what Judge is a Lord of the

Council ? He is to advife the King, and he is

fworn to it, and to withftand all Traitors, and

to difcover all traitorous Confpiracies, and fo is

every Subjcft by his Oath of Allegiance, but the

Oath of a Privy Counfellor contains nothing re-

lating to Commitments.
4

1

Ac
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At Comir.on Law extrajudicial Commicments

V ere Rarities ; the ufual Praftice was to indift,

and then to take thera upon a Wri: oi Capias

;

the ancient Law w as tender of a Man's Liberty,

and then were the Writs framed in tiie Regiaer

ik odio & atia, & de tradendo in Ballium, and the

Writ of Habeas Corpus.

By Magna Charta i9 Hen. 3. cap. 29. which

hath been coniirmed Forty times by fubfequent

Aas of Parliament, it is enafted, that miUus li-

ter homo imprifonetur mji per legem terra, which

I rhall explain anon . This was made upon a

Grievance then complained of, vix.. illegal Com-

micments: What could thofe be in that Age,

but taking Mens Pcrfons without a Record to

found a Charge or Accufation ? and that it was

fo, appears by Coke in his Comment upon thofe

ancient Statutes : He fays, that there was no In-

vafion upon this Law till Edward ^ds Time, and

then the people quickly refented it ; for in

5 Edw. 3. cap' 9. the great Charter is confirm-

ed i but then in aj Edw. 3. cap. 9. it is fully and

more at large exprefled, and recited, that where-

as it is contained in the great Charter of the Fran-

chifes of £«^/fl«^, that none fhall be imprifoned,

uolefs it (hail be by the Law of the Laud ; it is

awarded, afferted, apd eftabliflied, that from

thenceforth none ftiall be taken bv Petition, or

Suggeftion made to our Lord the King, or to the

Lords of his Council, unlefs it be by IndiSment

or Prefentment of his good and lawful People of

the Neighbourhood. Tho Magna Charta, and the

reft of the feven Statutes mentioned in the Peti-

tion of Right, ufually quoted upon thefe Occafi-

ons, be in the general, and have ambiguous

Words in them, or Words made ambiguous by

the King's Counfel in moft Ages, yet this is plain

and exprefs, and needs no ftrain upon our Side.

And I cannot find it ever pretended to on the

other Side to be a Strain, they are fo plain that

the Inference is eafy, and hard to be avoided.

1 will not, I muft not fay, that they are Autho-

rities againft the Commitment by a Privy Council,

but methinks they are ftrong againft an extrajudi-

cial Commitment by a fingle Lord of the Council,

unlefs Mr. Attorney will argue, that the Council

cannot commit by reafon of this Law, but a fin-

gle Privy Counfellor is out of the Words of the

AS; and when I hear that, he may exped ano-

ther Aufwer.
Now for the VJords per legem terra : In Magna

Charta im Infi. ji- my Lord Coke doth indeed

fay, that in fome Cafes a Man may be taken and
arrefted before Indiftment or Prefentment ,• and

one Cafe which he mentions is, by lawful War-
rant, where there is a Witnefs againft an Offen-

der : Upon Sufpicion there may be an Apprehen-

fion, but there cannot be a Commitment, with a

Charge of an Offence, unlefs there be an Indift-

ment or Prefentment, or a Witnefs againft the

Offender; now there can be no Witnefs, but there

muft be an Oath: So it is by all Laws, a Man
cannot be a Witnefs, tho he may be an Informer,

unlefs he be fworn,- and by our Law, even Peers,

if they are Wicneffes, muft be fworn. Now that

a fingle Privy Counfellor can give an Oath I can
find no Law or Precedent for it; it is true, the

Privy Council may adminifter an Oath, and
have donefo for a long time, but that every fin-

gle Member can do fo, doth not follow : it is no
moreaConfequence, than that becaufe the Houfe
of Peers can give an Oath, therefore every Peer
may at home do the fame. He is one of His

Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council, and
that is all ; and that is only fas I may with Re-
fped fay) when they are capitulariter congregati.

Further, ray Lord Coke faith, that to make a

Commitment Lawful, the firft Requifite is that

he, or they, who do commit, have lawful Au-
thority ; now whether a particular Lord of the

Council hath fuch a lawful Authority, I muft fub-

mit to your Judgment,

In ancient Times the Praftice was for the Pri-

vy Council not to fend for Men in Cuftody,
-but to ifl'ue Citations and Summons, and that

by their Meffengers, as doth the Court Chriftian

by their Purfuivants, who cannot arreft or im-
prifon, as in 12 Co. Rep. 49. In all the Records
cited by Coke in his JurifdiEiion ofCourts, cap. Pri-

njy Council, or Prym's Animadverfions upon t hat
Book, 4(5. there i% no Precedent mentioned of
imprifoning, or bringing Men into Cuftody, but
only Summons and Citations to appear ; and there
are many of them.

I fhall not meddle with their Power of Commit-
ting for a Contempt, or Refufal to anfwer, or
queftion the Authority of the Countefs of Shrews-
l/ury's Cafe, 12 Co. Rep. 93, but I urge this only
to fliew the Improbability, that our Law fllould

veft fuch an Authority in eacii Member of the

Privy Council.

In Prynns Animadverfions on 4 /»/?. it is in his

Comment upon Coke's Epilogue, pag. 422. is a ve-
ry notable Record, R-Jt. Pari. Anno 28 Hen. 6.

num. 56. where there is an Impeachment olTal-
bois, for a notable Riot upon feveral Lords of the

Council met within the Palace at JVeftminfier ; and
it is prayed, that he may be fent to the Tower
of London, to be kept without Bail or Mainprize
for twelve Months, to anfwer all Indiftments for

that and other Riots, before the King and his

Juftices in his Bench within that Time ; and i£

the Conftable of the Tower (hould fuffer him to

efcape, or go at large, he fliould forfeit One
thoufand Pounds; to which Articleof the Com-
mons Petition and Bill the King aflenteth, fo that

here was an Aft of Parliament (for fuch it is,

tho in form of a Petition granted, as was the

antient Form) to inforce a Commitment to the

Tower for any Aflront to the Lords of the Coun-
cil : Now I would beg leave to obferve, that ic

was not by way of Puni/liment for the Offence,

but to fecure the Parties to be forth-coming to

anfwer an Indiflment, the Puni/liment muft be
Fine and Imprifonment: Now it feems ftrange,

that an kO. of Parliament (hould be made to fe-

cure a Man, in order to anfwer an Indiftment for

an Affault and Riot upon the Lords of the Coun-
cil, when any one Lord of the Council might
have committed him, and he might have been
indifted the next Term ; for the Faft was done ac

Weflminjler in Middle/ex.

I find a Cafe in i Leon. 70, 71. it is NeweWs
Cafe, he was committed per mandatum Francifci

IValJinghamy Militis, Principalis Secretarii, & unius

de privato concilio Domina Regime, and the Re-
turn was held infufficient. I muft agree, that the

Book fays it was, becaufe the Caufe for which
he was committed was not alledged, and they

amended the Return, and then they made ic

ex fententia & mandate totius concilii privati, ita

quod corpus ejus paratum habere non poljimus ; it is

true, that ac laft the Court took Exceptions to

it, becaufe the Body was not brought, and there

was a very wife Diftinftion made by the Court,

That where one is committed by one of the Pri-

vy
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vy Council, there the Caufe ought to be return-

ed ,• but where the whole Council do commie,

there need no Caufe to be alledged : Now it is

plain, that this was a Diftinftion without a Diffe-

rence, for by the Petition of Right, and the fe-

ven old Statutes, and all the Records and Law
of old Time, no Englijhman ought to be depri-

ved of his Liberty by an extrajudicial Commit-
ment or Warrant, unlefs the Caufe be fhewn ;

and I w ould infer, that the then King's or Queen's

Counfel thought a Commitment by one Lord of

the Council was not legal, and therefore they

added ex fententia CT* mandato totius privati conci-

lii I and it feems to me, that the Court did Aide

over that Queftion, by infilling upon the other

Exception: However at the moft, tho it makes

againft the Novelty of the Commitments, yet it

can never make for the Legality ofchem, when
the whole is confidered.

Upon thefe Conliderations, I hope it will ap-

pear to your Lordfhip and the Court, to be a

doubtful Point, whether a Secretary of State

may commit ; and the Confequence of that is,

that the Prifoner ought to be bailed according

to Bufiel's Cafe, Vaughan 157. that the King's

Bench may bail in any Cafe of Treafon, if they

think fit, but the Common Bench rauft remand,

if the Caufe of the Imprifonment returned be juft,

and well returned ; but then there is this Di-

ftinftion ; if it fliall appear to the Cchirt, that

the Party was imprifoned againft the Law of the

Land, they ought by Force of Magna Charta, to

deliver him ; but if it be doubtful, and under

Confideracion, then he ought to be bailed : And
this hath been the Praftice upon Conviftions by

Juftices of the Peace; and the Excufe of the

Judges in 4 Car. for their Remittitur, &c. that

it was quoufque, &c. i. e. till further Confidera-

tion, was never allowed as a wife or legal one.

Now I hope I have faid enough to make it

doubtful.

Then for Meflengers, I have further matter to

urge ; the Reafou why Commitments are required

to be to the County Goal, by 5 Hen. 4. cap' 10.

is mentioned in 2 /«/?. 43. and 9 Co. Rep. 119.

that they may have their Trial at the next Gaol

Delivery, or Seffions of the Peace ; and my Lord

Coke faith, that at Common Law the committing

to Prifon is only to this end, that the Party may
be forth-coming to be duly tried according to

the Law and Cuftom of the Realm : And the

Abbots of St. Alban and Crowland loft their Fran-

chifes of having Gaols, becaufe they detained

Men in Prifon, for a long time, without making

a Deliverance ; and all this doth in Reafon argue

againft Meflengers Power to make their Houfes

Prifons.

My Lord Coke faith, in 2 Infi. 43. that the Sta-

tute 5 Hen. 4. extendeth to all Judges and Jufti-

ces for two Reafons : Firft, Becaufe this Ad is

declarative of the Common Law ; and Secondly,

ul/i lex efl Jpecialis, & ratio ejus generaliSy generaliter

accipienda eft ; and if fo, this was a falfe Impri-

fonment of Sir James Montgomery, and then the

Confequence is what I urged the other Day.

I find further, in 2 Jnji. 705, that by the Par-

liament Roll, 51 Edw. 3. numb. 68. it appears,

that Gaols were antiently to be repaired at the

King's Charge ; and by Lord Coke upon 23 Hen. 8.

cap' 2. concerning the new erefting of Gaols, his

Opinion is, that the fame cannot be done with-

Vot. V.

out Ad of Parliament ; and I cannot find any
Ad of Parliament for making the forty two
Houfes of the Meflengers to be lawful Prifons :

If there be any fuch, I fuppofe the King's Coun-
fel will fliew them to your LordOiip ; nay,
I cannot find any Grant of fuch a Franchife to
them.

Befidcs, the Reafon of the Law i$ with us.

Out of the County Gaols you hav.e at every Sef-
fions of Gaol Delivery, Calendars of the Prifoncrs
that are in Cuftody there, but of the Prifoncrs in
Cuftody of Meflengers you can have no Notice;
and this is no fmall Mifchief in refped of the
Subjeds Liberty ; for at a Gaol Delivery the
Calendar is to be called over, and by the Calen-
dars in former times were the Executions made,
without any fpecial Warrant from the Judge or
Recorder, which is but a late Pradice.

Belides, according to 3 Inft. 209. a Man re-

gularly before the Habeas Corpus Ad, if com-
mitted for Treafon or Felony by a Perfon having
Authority to commit, was not to be difcharged

until he was inquired of, and either indided or
acquitted, or an Ignoramus found, and delivered

by Proclamation ; now how this could be pradi-
fed of a Meflenger's Ward, is to me unaccount-
able.

I will in this Cafe offer to your Lordfhip what
I find in this Matter, with Sincerity, and fubmft
it to your Judgment. There is in 12 Co. Rep.

129. a Cafe cited out of the Year Books, viz,.

22 Jffiz,e pi. 49. One was beheaded for killing

jfidam IValton, nuncii Domini Regis, mif]i ad man-
datum ejus exeqiiend' which is there taken for Petit

Treafon : This is all that I can find of antient

Authority,- which mentions fuch a Creature as

a Meflenger ; but nothing can be inferred from
hence to prove the Meflengers in Ordinary to

be Keepers of Gaols, for the receipt of Felons

and Traitors.

Nay, I find further a Cafe, which feems to o-

verthrow the Commitment to any other Prifon

than the County Gaol : I will but name it, and
fubmit its Confideration to your Lordftiip's Judg-
ment ; it is in St. Johns Argument at a Confe-
rence concerning the Attainder of the Earl of

Strafford (it is )ol. 46 of the 4/0 Print of that

Argument) tl^e Cafe of Sir John Mortimer, who
was drawn, hanged, and quartered for breaking

the Prifon of the Tower, having been commit-
ted thither upon Sufpicion of Treafon : But this

was in 2 Hen. 6. and upon an Attainder by Bill

in Parliament, and fo it is in Cotton's Abridgment

of the Records, pag. 398. and there it is men-
tioned as a ftrange Thing to be done in Times of
Peace, and when the Realm was in quiet, for a
Man to be condemned without Trial or Arraign-

ment. Now I might infer from hence, that if

the Law had been undoubtedly plain concerning

an Efcape out of the Tower, as a legal Prifon,

there had been no need of an Ad of Parliament

to attaint him ; but however, it may argue thus

much, that if a Bill were neceflary for fuch an

Efcape, that an Ad of Parliament is certainly

neceflary to make a Refcuer of one fnfpeded of

Treafon out of the Cuftody of a Meflenger to

be guilty of Treafon ; but all thefe I fubmit

to your Lordfliip's Confideratioo. All that I

contend for is to make it a doubtful Queftioa

to the Court, whether upon this Return, taking

it for true, it is poflible to indid and convid

4 I 2 thefe
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thefc Prifoners for Trcafon; for if noc, they

ought to be bailed.
. -^i t i.,n

Then there is another Exception, which 1 jult

mentioned the Uft time, and that is, that it is noc

mentioned in this Warrant, Nvhat the species of

Trcafon was, for uhich Sir James Muntgomery

vascommitted. I fhall, as I have alrcad ,
avoid

the Repcciiion cfany thing, which I then offer-

ed there are feveral Treafons at this Day, wlicre

the' receiving, comforting, ana relieving of them

afterwards, knowing them to be fuch, may not

be Trcafon ; and then in fuch Cafe the helping

him to efcape will not be fo, andcunfequently it

ought to have been allcdi^ed in the Warrant, w hat

the Trean.n was for which Sir James Montgomery

V as committed. Now it is no Treufon to receive

and comfort a Counterfeiter of the Great Seal, it

is only Mifprili'm, for there are no AcceHanes in

Trcafon, and Principal he is not, becaiife he did

not know of it at the Time ; to this cflctt are

the Words of the Book, 12 Co Rep 81. fo it is of

the receiving and comforting a Jefuit, or other

£w/7iwrt» taking Oiders abroad, and returning

into England ; for by 26 Ellz,. that is made Felo-

ny ; which Statute would never have been made,

if it had been Trcafon, D.er 196, 297-. Corrie/s

Cafe. If I know that cne hath made talfe Mo-

ney, and receive, comfort, and abett him, this is

only Mifprifion : How far thefe are Law J am not

to argue, but I fugpeft the Words or Etfea of

the Authority, and fubmit them. Sure I am of

this, that if yourLordfhip and the Court be fatif-

ficd'that they cannot be attainted of Treafon, if

the Faft be as this Return is, then you will not

remr.nd them.

Mr. Solicitor was pleafcd to argue, that thefe

are "Niceties too fubtle for a Return upon a i/<3-

has Coifus ; but according to Vaughan, 136. the

Writ of a Habeas Corpus is now the moit ufual

Remedy, by w hich a Man may be reftored to

his Liberty, if he have been againfl Law depriv-

ed of if; and therefore it is that the Writ doth

command to know, whether it be according to

Law, or againft Law ; and therefore the Caufe of

the Imprifonment ought by the Return to ap-

pear, as fpecially and certainly to be judged by

the Court, where the R turn is made, as it did

appear to the Court or Petfon authorized to com-

mit, elfe the Return is infufficienr. Nou the Rea-

fon of adjudging that Return in fi ijbell's Cafe to

be infufficient, was becaufe it w aS only faid, that

their Verdift was againft full and manifeil Evi-

dence, and did not fay what ; by the fame Rea-

fon Sir James Mntgomer/s Treafon ought to have

been fet forth in this Cafe ; and as to Credence,

no more ought to be given to a Perfon commit-

ting, when a Habeas Corpus is brought, than there

is to a Court giving a Judgment, when a Writ of

Error is brought to examine ir, in order to

Affirmance or Reverfal ; for an Hiieas Corpus is

brought in like manner to examine the Caufe of

the Party's I-rprif ,nment, either to bail or dif-

charge, or elfe to remind him, which is to

affirm the Commitment to be lejal, and upon

good Caufe.

I have modern Authority to jiiftifymuch nicer

Exceptions to Commitments, than thofe I have

mentioned i
fuch .Authority as Mr. Solicitor will

not deny to bs good. Complaint hath been ot

a Warrant of Commitment, that it did noc ap-

pear in whofe Reign the Treafon was committed,
whether in the late King's, or the former King's i

it is obferved in the Remarks upon Cornijh's Tri-
al, and I am fure Mr. Solicitor muft own that to

be much nicer than what I have offered upon this ;

I do not juftify that, but my Exceptions to the
Return.

Mr. Serjeant Levinz, argued on the fame Side,

that the Return was ill, becaufe the Commit-
ment was to a Mefl'enger j it ought to have
been to a County Gaol, that the Cuftody upon
an Apprehenfion ought to be but twenty four
Hours, Britton 19. Cuflumer ci Normandy 456.
HI. 22 Edxv. ^' p . ^. thofe Mefiengers exaaed
Fees, viz,. 6 s. S d. or 10 s. per diem. It is in

eftcd to fine the Party before he is convi;5ted.

Then lie faid, that all thofe Queftions might have
been fpared, if Mr. Attorney would confent to
their being bailed.

L. C. J. In truth moft of them might hava
been fpared, for they have been argued more for

Plea fure than Necellity.

Then Mr. Attorney General, and Mr. Solicitor,

infifted that the refcue of one in Cuftody upon
Sufpicion of Treafon, was Treafon ; that the
fecfing forth the Overt A&. was more for the
Advantage of the Prifoner, than barely alledgin<»

the Species of Treafon : That as to the Secreta-
ry's Commitment, it was owned now not to be
fuch a Novelty as was pretended the iaft Time:
That it was very antient ; that the Cafe in 11
Leon, is very flat to that Purpofe j that in the
Tower thev found a Commitment in 1660, by
Secretary Mjrris^ and that many more had been
fince, but that Sir Jofeph TViUiarnfony who had the
Paper', was now in Ireland; that it was not
needful, that he who commits, /hould be able to
give an Oath ; that the Houfe of Commons
could not give an Oath, and yet could commit ;

and m re to the like Etfeft.

Sir BarthAomevj Shower replied, that he was
glad to h°ar there were fo few Precedents for a
Secretary's Power ; that if there had been more,
Mr. Attorney would have Jliewn them ; that the
Houfe of Commons Power was an Inftance not
fit for him to anfvver ; that he did defire no more
pf Mr. Attorney, than that a Secretary could
not give an Oath, and then he hoped the Con-
fequence would be plain ,• and fo fubmitted it to
the Court.

L. C. J. I did always give Credit to the

Rtfolutions of tiie J-dges in Anderfon, and it

i-s Part of a Privy Counfellor's Oith to take

care of the King's Perfon againft all Traitors,

&c. was there not a Gaol Delivery at Common
Law ? And are not the Commiflioncrs by their

Commiflion to inq..ire of the Prifoners in that

G.iol, and a Grand Jary to be impanelled ? And
confequcntly, does not the Law fuppofe fome to

have been committed thither before ? And then,

by whom v ere they committed*? Tho a Mef-
fengcr be not a proper Officer, yet any Perfon

ma be ordered to receive for a convenient Time
for Examination, ^'c. Commitments regular'y

ought to be to the County Gaols, and I wifh
the J-ftices of the Peace, who commit to Ni:w

* Jufticei of the PMce arf not bv Common Law, but appolned by Statutes, fbe firft of wlifcli was l Edw. 3. cap. 16.

By Common Law there were only Confervacors of the Peace, whofe Power was very Ihott of a Jullicc's now a days. See
Qrtmfiori'i and Dalten'i Juftice.

Frifon^
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Prifon, and the Gate-houfe, were here to hear cognizance, and (quodmirum) one of the Coun"
this. But, Mr. Attorney, the Qaeftion is, whe- cil may commie. 1 would not have the Students

iher you ought not to have fpccified thefe two go away with the Notion o. the Novelty of it

Things in your Warrants, for what Treafon Sir I ta' "lings in y
^ames was committed ; and my Reafon is, be

caufe the Efcape will be the fame Species of

Treafon with that, for which the Party refcued

was committed ; and fecondly, that he had done

a Treafon, that Sir James was guilty. But, Mr.

Attorney will you further confider of it, tho

I tiiink we mufl bail them in the mean time, an

Habeas Corpus being jefimim remediHm ; but I

would hear my Brothers Opinion.

5f. Kttkehy. Sir Earth. Shower, I am glad to

fee that you have rectified a Miftake you were in

about a Secretary's Commitment : It was long

before Sir Lionel Jenkins*^ time: Waljingham com-

mitted near Tvo hundred Years a o ; and there

is another Precedent in 2 Leon. 17 J- H/llej/ard's

Cafe, I think, that a Confervator pads at the

Common Law may commit, and fo may a Con-

ftable ; it is incident to his Power of commit-

ting, that he may give an Oath, and take a Re-

ke Secretaries if State to be great OfBccrs;
they areCtntincIs to watch for the Piefervatii n
of the King, and the common Peace of the
Realm : And fur Mcllengcrs, for any tiling ap-
pears, he might be only carrying to Gaol ; but
yet I tiiink they ought to be bailc-d, becanfe ic

is not exprcfled in the Warrant, what the Species
of Treafon was for which Sir James Montgomery
was committed.

J. Eyre. There may be a Difference between
carrying to Prifon, and a Ct^mmitment with a
Charge upon them ; and there may be a difference

between fpecif>ing and not fpccifyingSir jTrtwej's

Treafon. Upon the whole, 1 think they ought
to be bailed.

J Gregory was abfent,

Accorrlingly they tvere bailed to appear the lajl

Day of Term, to anfwer fuch Matters as Jhould then
be cbjeiled againji them.

f^'i^%r'f^yi'^m!^'f^'^-mw^^mc^^w^'^''(3i^^

\xsiif:^'Sih^W^>^^'^^i^i^.(^'>^M^^i^m:'^^f.b !^>.£tssj^.&i'&>.a«

The Trial 0/ P a t r i c k H u r l y, of Moughna, in the

County of Clare, Gent, at the King's- Bench in Ireland,

upon Two (Jeveral) Indidments, the one for Perjury,

and the other for Confpiring with Daniel Hicky, &c. to

Cheat the Popifh Inhabitants of the County of Clare, &€,

May 3 1701. Tafcha 1 3 Will. 111.

H E Prifoner being brought from the

Marfialfea to the Bar, and a Full

Jury appearing, the Clerk of the Crown

bid him look to his Challenges j and

after fome Challenged by him, the

Jury Sworn were

Edmund Perry,

James Mac Dmnel^

John Brady,

Dennis Mac Mahone,

Richard Hen,

"Thomas Brown,

John Drew,

Hugh Bradyt

Edward Mealing,

jitflin Bennis,

J"fiph Cecil,

Patrick Connel,

Clerk of the Crown. Gentlemen of the Jury,

you are to iinderftand, That Patrick HarXy fiands
IndiEied cf Perjury ; for Swearing before Neptune
Blood, Dean q/Kilfenora, One of his Majefty's Juf-
tices of the Peace for the County o/Clare, That he was

Robbed ofThree Hundred Pifloles in Gold, andfederal
other things, by four Perfons altogether unknown to

him, but whom by the Tone of their Voice he believed

to be Iriflimen and Papifts i whereas in Truth and

FaSi, he well knew them by their Names and Pe>forts,

being fet en by himfelj, and did not take any thing at

aD from him.

Mr. Attvrn. General. Clerk of the Crown, Tou
have another Indidment againd the Prifoner at

the Bar, pray charge him with it,

Cl. of the Crown. Gentlemen of the Jury, you
fhall likcwife underftand, that the fame Prtfr/V*

Hurly /lands here IndiEied, fr that he did faljly and
deceitfully Confpire with one Djnicl Hicky and fe-

veral ether MalefaElurs, unjujlly to opprefs the Popifh

Inhabitants of the County oj Clare, and cheat them

of a great Sum of Money, by Colour of tlx Rapparcc

Aa.
Air. .Attorn. Gen. May it pleafe your Lord-

fliips, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Pri-

foner at the Bar, Patrick Hurly, is iiere indified

for Perjury, and the Perjury is this, Thar the

Sixth of March 1699, he came before Dean Nep'
tune Blood, one of his Majefty's Juftices of the

Peace for the County of Clare ; and made Oath
before him purfuant to the late Statute for fup-

preffing Tories, Robbers and Rapparces, that

. 2 being
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beine at his Father's Houfe in the aforefaid

County of cure, fcvcral Perlons with the'r Faces

masked, came unto the faid Houfe m the Night

time and forced into his Chamber, made a riiot

at h^m, and tied him and another Man with

Cords faft to a Bcdllcd ; that by the 1 one ot

their Speech they feemcd to be Irijh-men, and

that he believed them to be Papi/h, that he

knew not one of them cither by their Names or

Perfons ; that immediately they broke open leve-

ral Trunks, and took out of one of them a Bag,

wherein were 374 Guineas, and 345; Piftoles ;
a

Gold Crofs fet with Diamonds, and feveral o

Court. Do fo, Sir, take your own time

You have read that Paper ?

D. Blood. Yes.

Court. Was that Examination taken before you
upon Oath ?

D. Blood. Yes, my Lord.

Court. Who was the Perfon that fwore it ?

D. Blood. Patrick Hurly.

Court. Is that the Man that ftands there ?

D. Blood. Yes, that is he.

Clerk Reads the Examination.

he fwore they took awiy from him ;
and this

he f« ore, in order that he might (according to

the late Aft called the Rapparee Ail) make the

Country re-imburfe this 1300 Pound to him.

Gentlemen, This was all falfe, and nothing at

all in it but a Mock Robbery, afted by Perfons

employed and fet on by himielf, whom he very

well knew, and who took nothing at all from

him, but it vas only defigned to cheat the

Country ; and in truth he was not Robbed at

all, not of the Value of a Farthing. The Se-

cond Indiament is for a Cheat, in Confpiring

with the Malefaftors to wrong the faid Country,

and deceitfully and unjuftly to raife Money

upon the Country, under Colour of the Act of

Parliament.
.

Mr. Sell. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, Mr. Attorney

General has given you an Account of the Indift-

ments : The Second is the Confequence of the

Firft. If Mr. Hurley was really and truly rob-

bed, then he did not defign to cheat the Country :

But if he was not really and truly robbed, but

that his Examinations be all falfe, then he was

not only Perjured, but did likewife Confpire to

Cheat the Country. We will begin with our

Evidence of the Perjury, and the Force of our

Evidence is this. Mr. Hurly pretends to be

robbed of about Thirteen Hundred Pounds, in

March 1699 : We will fhewyou, that Mr. Hurly,

inftead of being a Man of fo much Calh at that

time, was the contrary to an extreme Degree

;

That to prevent Arrefts, he had feveral Protec-

tions, and he told a Gentleman there could not

be a readier Way to get Money, than by the

A& of Parliament, if he could fix a Robbery

on the Country, he could Tax what Sum he

pleafed. We fhall ihew you with whom he

concerted this pretended Robbery, and by whom
'twas afted, and that Mr. Hurly himfelf contri-

ved the whole Matter, and the feveral Goods
that he pretended to lofe, he had back again,

and they were fent another Way afterwards by

Mr. Hurly, and, that the Gold he pretended to

lofe, was but Counters. We will trace you the

•whole Drift and Contrivance of the Matter.

My Lord, we fliall firft produce the Informa-

tion of Mr. Hurly fworn before Dean Blood.

Dean Neptune Blood Sworn.

Court. Look on that Paper, was that Exami-
nation fworn before you. Sir ?

D. Blood. Pleafe your Lorddiip to give me
leave to read it.

one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace
for the faid County.

' The faid Informant being duly Sworn on
the Holy EvangeJifts, and Examined, faith,

That on Sunday the Third of March, One
Thoufand Six Hundred and Ninety Nine,
about Eleven of the Clock at Night, being
then at his Father's Houfe at Moughna afore-

faid, and in his Chamber, he faw three Men
Armed burft in an Out-Door of the faid

Houfe which opened into a Garden, threw
down Mr. Ronane, who was near the faid

Door ; in a rude manner, with Swords and
Piftols in their Hands, entered into the faid

Chamber, dragging the faid Mr. Ronane with
them : Inftantly there appeared a Fourth Per-
fon Armed, and with their Faces Masked;
and making a Shot at the Informant, they im-
mediately tied him and the faid Mr. Ronane
with Cords faft to a Bedfted j calling the In-

formant Rogue, Rafcal, Son of a Whore,
Treacherous Villain to his Country, and ma-
ny abfurd Words to that efteft. The faid In-

formant further faith, that the faid Perfons, by
the Tone of their Speech, feemed to be Irifi-

rnen, and believes them to be Papifls, but
knows not any one of thpm, by their Names
or Perfons : That immediately they broke o-
pen Three large Trunks, and took out of one
of the faid Trunks a Bag, w herein were Three
Hundred Seventy and Four Gk/hmj-, and Three
Hundred Forty and Five Pifloles., amounting in

all to the Sum of Eight Hundred, Forty and
Eight Pounds, Nine Shillings fterl. or there-

abouts J together with a Gold Crofs fet with
Diamonds ; and feveral other Diamonds to the

Value of Two Hundred Twenty and Five
Pounds fterl. Andalfothe Number of Twen-
ty Four large Holland Sheets, each of them
containing Ten Yards or thereabouts ; Price

Seventy and Two Pounds fterl. and Thirty
Five Holland Shirts, amounting to the Value
of One Hundred Fifty and Seven Pounds
Ten Shillings fterl. The faid Informant further

faith, He heard a great Buftle and Noife, and
Shots made in the other Parts of the faid

Houfe at the fame time, which he under-
ftands was done by others of the faid Rob-
bers. And further faith, that the faid Rob-
bers took away all the aforefaid Gold, Dia-
monds, Sheets and Shirts, and left the faid

Informant and Mr. Ronane tied zs aforefaid;

and locked the faid Door on the outfide. He
* further faith, that he never got any of the

' faid
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* faid Gold or Goods fince the faid Robbery :

* And further faith, that when he perceived the

* faid Robbers were gone away, he this Infor-

' mant fent fome of his Servants out tliro* a
* Window about four of the Clock next Morn-
* ing, to make a Hue and Cry, and to raife the

* Country, to purfue after the Robbers. The
* faid Informant being asked whether the faid

* Robbery was committed by any Contrivance
* of his own or any Friend of his, with Ex-
* pe6tation to gee Money raifed on the Country,
* or for any other Self-eud ? Declares that it was
* not, nor does know of any fuch Contrivance
* or Defign, by any Pcrfon whatfoever, either

* dire&ly or indireftly. The faid Informant fur-

* ther faith, that two of the faid Robbers which
* came into his Chamber had Red Clothes, and
* underftands that they were in and about the

' faid Houfe the Number of Seven more of the
* faid Robbers, befides the aforefaid Four that

* entered into the faid Chamber. He further

* faith, that he cannot give any Defcription of

* any of the faid Perfons, more than is herein

' fet forth. And being examined whether any
* of his Servants or Family were from home a-

* broad at the fame time, when the faid Rob-
* bery was committed, he faid that he fent one
* Calaghnn Carty, a Servantof his, that fame Day,
* to Mr. John Forfler, at Rathorpa in the County
* of GaSway for a Suit of Mourning Clothes,
* which the faid Mr. Forfter brought from Dublin
* for the faid Informant j and the hi6. Calaghan
* returned the next Day, being Monday the
* Fourth of March Inftant, with a Letter from
* the faid Mr. Forfter, and that the faid Infor-
* mer's Wife and her Brother Mr. EdmondTirrey,
* and Mr. Ulkk Bourk, who is married to her
* Sifter, were the fame Night when the faid Rob-
* bery was committed at Capt. Chriftopher O-
' Brien's Houfe at Imijhtiman in the faid County
* of Clare. The faid Informant further faith,

* that Moughna aforefaid, where the faid Rob-
* bery was committed, is in the Barony oiCor-
* cwffjoroe and County aforefaid. He further faith,

* that he had about four Hundred Pounds of the
* aforefaid Gold from Alderman U^alton in Dub-
*

lilt, and had the reft fome time before from
* Mr. Chriflopher Fitz^-Symonds Merchant in Dub-
* tin. The faid Informant further faith, that he
* knows not who any of the aforefaid Seven
* Perfons were, that were in and about the faid

* Houfe, nor yet any of the Four Perfons as
* aforefaid, nor from whence any of them came,
* nor whither they went, and further faith not/

Jurat Coram me
6^ Martii i6c;9.

Vera Copia

Nep. Blood.

Gulielmi Tifdal.

Court. Mr. Dean Blood, h this the very Exa-
mination that Mr. Hurly gave in upon his Oath
before you ?

D. Blood. Yes, Sir.

K. Counfel. Did he fwear it all ?

D. Blood. Yes, he fwore all ;he Contents of
this Examination to be true.

Mr. So//. Gen. My Lord, and yon Gentlemen
of the Jury, the Scope of the Evidence againft
the Gentlemen at the Bar is thus, we will fliew
you the great Ncceflftty he was under and the
preffing Occafions he had for Money ; and that
being in great ftrcights, he Was conrriving how
toftave off his Ci editors and favc his Reputa-
tion : We will produce the Perfons that he
had Difcourfe with about the probable Way of
getting Money ; and fome of the very Perfons
that were to aft in order to it ; and that when
Mr. Ron.uie Wis in the Houfe, thefc A&ors were
to ru(h in, and to tye him and Mr. Patrick Hurly
together ; and then to look iu fuch a 'I'runk, and
there they Aould find fomething like Gold.
That the Afiors did lurk in an Out-houfe by Mr.
Hurly % Appointment ; and came into the Dwell-
ing-houfe as was contrived between them, rufli-
ing in with the faid Mr. Ronane, who went out
into the Garden after Supper, as was contrived
beforehand. When Mr. Hurly was giving in his
Information, Mr, ^/ooJask'd him, what Witnefles
he had befides himfelf.? He faid, a Servant of his,
one Calag/mn Carty. We will produce that fame
Calaghan Carty, who will give a full Relation of
the Matter.

Calaghan Carty caU'd.

Mr. Bernard. My Lord, one Word for the Tra-
verfer. My Lord, this Calag/ian Carty zad others
were the Perfons taken up for this Robbery, and
afiually in Gaol for it : they were the Perfons
that did aftually rob us. My Lord, they were
put into Irons, and threatned to be hang'd un-
lefs they would fwear it was a Sham-Robbery,
and thereupon were difcharged ; and after came
to this Town, and went before my Lord Chief
Juftice Pyne., and they fwore that their Exa-
mination was forced from them. It is here id
Court.

Calaghan Carty Sworn.

Court. Do you know Patrick Hurly?
Carty. Yes, my Lord.
Court. How long have you been acquained

\vith him ?

Carty. Since he came into this Kingdom from
England'

Court. How long was he come before he was
profecuted ?

Car. 'Twas about two Years,'

K. Counfel. Will you give the Court and thb

Jury an Account what you know concerning this

Robbery ? Tell the whole Truth, and nothing
but the Truth.

Carty. My Lord, I was one of his Servants.'

He came to me and called me out to his Stable,

and drew out a Purfe of Gold and fliewed it roe,

and told me he was to pay one Mr. Artljur fome
Money, who was to come fuch a Day to Com-
pound with him for the Money ; and if he did

give him that Money, he would be ruin'd for

ever; but that if I would do as the reft would,

I would do him a Kindnefs : And fays, that

when Mr. Artliur fliould hear the Money was
Robbed, he would Compound with him : And
he told me where the Money was to be, and the

Trunk he would put it into,

3 Court'.
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.... hi. D fire take C^r. My Lord, he was on his Keeping, for

Court. Did you according to his u^urc ta
^^^^ of being taken upon Writs and Executions:

away the Gold and the Linen ?
^^ ^^^ Servants in his Houfc, and he kept one

Car- Yes, my Lord. , ,„ j^ it befides watching conftantly, for fear of being taken,

am. Was there any others to do It belides ^
^^^^^^, ^^ofe Suit ?

youifdf ? _ , « D„,>„ jin- Car. At Mr. Arthur's Suit.

Gir. Yes, Four more,
.^Tf

*
^-f„7V;j;, Mr. ^«. Gen. My Lord, I am told his Houfe

drews DarAel Hickj, Darnel Caity, ana ie,gue
^^^^^^^^^f a Garrifon, and there were regu-

Cnrty.

heif. What did you do with the Linen ?

G,r. It vf^s Daniel Hlcky took it out, and

faid he gave it all back acain to his Mailer.

ro«r/. Were you difguiied?

CrYcs. vehadfome of us Blue Coats, and

feme of us Red Coats and Vizards.

Court. Where had you the Coats ?

lar Works about it.

Court. You fay, there were Scouts abroad, and

fome Wall ;
pray give an Account what Works

there were about the Houfe.

Car. Yes; there was a Brick-Wall about one

Side of the Houfe.

Court. Do you intagine it was to prevent his

n.- J ..L.'^^ U^ kiitif t-tior \a/q!1 **

^"'mI^X/'v's C ?h?ew them into the being arrefted that he built that Wall ?

Car. Mr. Hurlys JVian uiicw
^^^ Y ^j. ^^^^ ^^y ^q^j^

Barn to us-

Court. Had you any Arms?

Crtr. Yes, my Lord, we had Swords.

aurt Who gave the Arms to you ?

cirDlv/ MacCaie, Mr. H.r//s Footman.

Cburf. Whofe were the Swords ?

Qr. I was told they were brought front

Dublin by Mr. Hurly.

Court. Was there any Fire-Arms?

r^r Ye^ there was Fire- Arms left on a la-

ble by the Door, and charged with Powder

Colt. Had you any Direftions about rhem.?

Car. Yes, my Lord, they were laid there on

^"Sl'whtg^vr thofe Direaions about the

fire-Arms ?

Car. It was Daniel MacCaie.

Court. Were thev charg'd ?

Car. Yes, with Powder only.

Court. Was any of 'em fired oflFthen ?

Car. Yes, there was. - ,

Mr. SoD. Gen. My Lord, tho they v'^re hred

off, there was no Ball in them : It was not to do

harm, but only to frighten thofe who were not in

^'cowrrOid you take the Gold in the Purfe, or

whatever it was? ,, ., „ ,

Car. My Lord, we were direSed by Mr. Hurly

to pour it on the Table, that Mr. Ronane might

^^Cmrt. How long had Mr. Ronane been there ?

Nights.

Car. Yes, it was, my Lord.

Mr. Recorder. What fort of Money was there

when you open'dthe Bag? — What did appear

to be ?
, , , , ,

Car. It was yellow Preces, and Mr. Hurly gave

his Seal, to fea! the Bag up again.

Court. Was Mr. Ronane there at that Time ?

Car. The Seal was given before, my Lord.

Mr. Sol. Geiu He fays. It was not he that

pour'd the Money out. Did you judge the

Money to be Gold or Counters ?

Car. That, my Lord, I did not know.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Hurly pretends

that this Man gave an Examination contrary to

this. Now we will fliew you. That that was

done by another Perfon, employ'dby Mr. Hurly

to perfonate this Man. But, before that, pleale

to ask him as to the Linen that was earned a-

way, what became of it, and whodifpos'dof it.

Court. You fay, there was Linen taken away,

. What Linen ?

Car. There w3iS Holland Sheets, and they were

put into the Cheft into the Barn ; and we brought

them in again.

Court. Who brought them in ?

Car. Daniel Hicky and I myfelf.

Court. Who did you deliver them to ?

Car. To Mr. Hurly's Wife.

Court. Was he privy to it ?

Car. Yes, he was.

Court. Did you ever make Mr. Hurly acquainted

that you had reftor'd the Linen ?

Car. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, was there any Jewels or

Car. Two i-^ifjiiia. . ir":-,-

Sir y. Mead. Was there any Particular Time

iDDointed when vou was to do this tact f ^.'"'' *V" T ' ""
,

T^Therc Js my Lord ; „he„ Mr. «.».» D.a^o=d^ taken a«ay
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^

''°^rHad°yofa*; D
r"

o"s 1„ particular nt«rBarfo»= Je-ls and Diamonds, aod h»
ccKJf. mayw'xuy

bid us not to open It, and we did not.

^t:\t:tS'SXns to tye Mr. ^r,, "'i" Was tL Bag in the fame Drawer with

znd Ronane together, and there was a Bed-cord

laid in the Room ready for the Purpole.

Mr. Recorder. Who gave you the Direftions to

tye them ?

Car. Mr. Hurly.
,vt ; 5

Mr. SjU. Gen. Do you know one TFalter Neylar}

Car. Yes.

Mr. Soil. Gen. V/here was he .?

Car. He was in Gaol at Ennis, for Mr. Hurly s

I^ebt.

Mr. Soil. Gen. You were Mr. Hurly s Servant.—

Pray, did he appear publickly about that 1 ime .'

or, Was he on his Keeping ?

Car. He was on his Keeping.

Court. Explain yourfelf What was that

Keeping ?

the other Money ?

Car. Yes, my Lord, it was.

Sir J. Mead. Pray, my Lord, I defire to know

whether he was ever tamper'd with by any body,

and who it was ?
, , . . , ^a

Court. Was you ever tamper d with, to takeott

your Evidence ?
, ^ • , ^ .

Car. Yes, my Lord, I was hy Darnel Carty,

and I refus'd it.

Court. Was you by Mr. Hurly ?

Crt,. No,— but he fent his Brother to

"^
Mr. Forfier. Pray, my Lord, let us fee that Ex-

amination : He, after that Examination, gave
aminatiun : rxc, an*-' •"—

. ' "

Evidence contrary to what he has now given.

Courti
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Court. Do you admit that there was an Exa-
mination ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. That there was an Examination

fworn before my Lord Chief-Juftice But

that this was not the Man.
Mr, Recorder. Was you fworn before my Lord

Chief Juftice P>Bf.?

Car. Never in my Life.

Court. Look on it ; Is that your Hand ?

Car. It's none of my Hand.
Mr. Recorder. Pray look upon it.

Car. It's none of my Hand.
Mr. Forfier (produces another Paper) —-— l^^ay

look on that Paper, and fee if that be your Hafld

or not.

Car. I don't know whether it be or no ; I be-

lieve it may.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray mind which he owns to be

his Hand, and which not.

Recorder. We have to deal with a nimble P'er-

fon.

Court. What will you have next ?

Mr. Bernard. The next Thing is. What time

of the Day or Night the Robbery was commit-

ted.

Car. My Lord, it was about Ten a-Clock at

Night, before the People went to Bed.

Court. What Month?
Car. The Month of March.

Court. What Day of the Month ?

Car. As I undeiitand, the Third of Mii'cA.

Court. What Day of the Week ?

Car. Sunday.

Mr. Bernard. Where was you on Monday Mor-

ning ?

Car. I was at Corrofin.

Mr. Bernard. How far is that from Mr. Hurlfs ?

Car. It is Five Miles.

Court. How long did you ftay at Corrofin?

Car. I ftay'd there till News came that the

Robbery was committed ; I ftay'd till Night.

Mr. Bernard. Pray, was Mr. Ronane^rivy at all

to this Robbery ?

Car. I don't know; I believe he may, for I

know no other Bufinefs he had there, nor I fiw

no other Bnfinefs he did there.

Court. Mr. Bernard, he fays this,— As Mr. Ko-

nane was to go out of the Back-door, then at that

very Time they came thro' the Garden.

Car. Yes, my Lord, Mr. Hurlfs Man came to

give us a Call.

Court. He fays, Hicrlyh Man did give them No-

tice when Mr. Ronane did go abroad.

Mr. Bernard. Do yoQ believe that Mr. Ronane

went abroad ?
/ ;

.<-

Court. He fays, it was ufualforMr. Ronane to

go abroad.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, the next Witnefs we
fhall produce is another Servant, that was in the

Houfe with Mr. Hurly the fame time.

Margaret Conneene.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This Lady goes in the Family

by the Name oi Peggy Rabbet; Margaret is Peggy,

and Conneene Rabbet.

\^An Interpreter f-worn, becaufe Jhe could not fpeak

Englifli, Then fie was fworn.']

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray ask her whether Ihe knew
Patrick Hurly, and let her point at him.

Con. There he is.

Vol. V.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What docs (he know of this Rob
bcry, this pretended Robbery ?

Court. Pray ask her how long flie has bcca ac-
quainted with Mr. Hurly.

Interp. This Year and half.

Court. Was flic a Servant, or no ?

Interp. Yes, a Servant in the Houfc for a Year
and half.

Court. Drtcs flie know of any Robbery, or pre-
tended Robbery, committed on Mr. Hurly?

Interp. She knows there was a Robbery.
Court. Was file a Servant in his Houfe at that

Time ?

Interp. Yes, my Lord, file was.
Court. Let her tell what fhe knows of it from

the Beginning to the End.
Mr. Record. The whole Story, the whole In-

trigue.

Interp. She fays, one Hichy^ and Calaghan Carty^

Donogh O'Brien Andrews, came into the Houfe at

Night, and Te/gue Carty and Daniel Carty.

Court. Were they disfigur'd .*

Interp. Yes, fhe fays, they were.

Court. How did fhe know them ?

Interp. As Calaghan Carty told her.

Court. When was that ?

Inurp. After he came out of Gaol.

Court. Did flie know any of them when their

Difguife was on }

Interp. No, flie did not.

Court. Did fhe know of any Contrivance of a
Robbery ?

Interp. No, /he did not.

Court. What Time of the Day or Night was
this Robbery committed ?

Interp. She fays my Lord, about Ten of the

Clock at Night.

Court. What Month ? or. What Time of the

Month }

Interp. She does not know ; but it was about

Ten of the Clock at Night, as flie believes.

Court. Pray, in what Manner was it that they

came into the Houfe ?

Interp. She fays, my Lord, that about that

Hour of the Night fhe came in before Mr. ijo-

K/zKf went out at the Back-door ; and, That thefe

Five Perfons came in at that Time into
,
the

Houfe.

Court. What Part of the Houfe was fhe in then,'

Avhen thefe Five Perfons came in ?

Interp. She was in the Kitchen.

Court. Ask her, How could flie fee thefe Per-

fons, when they came into the Houfe, from the

Kitchen ?

Interp. She fays, fhe could not:
^

, , /«.

Court. How foon after they got m had flie

Notice the Robbers were got into the Houfe ?

Interp. She fays, that as foon as they came in,

one Mac C/fie cry'd Murder, and faid, his Mailer

was kill'd.

Court. Where were the Robbers then ?

Interp. In the Parlour, near her Matter s Cham-

tysr

Court. What Arms had they that Time there ?

Interp. She fays that they had Fire-Arms and

a Sword i and, that they fllot at them.

Co«rr. Which of them had Arms?

Interp. She fays, All that flie faw had Arma,

Court. Was there any Body wounded ? or, W^
there any Oppofition given j^y any bervants,

that occafion'd them to fire ? ^iU

K Interp,
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hterp There was no Body to oppofc ihcmj

Court. What made 'cm fire off the Gun then ?

Interp. She does not know, unlets 'twas to keep

them in, and frighten 'em. . , . . „
Court. How far was this Houfe where Mr. Hiir-

Aliv'd from any Neighbours?

Jaterp. She believes there were lome Neigh-

bours half a Mile off.

Ccurt. Was flie in the Parlour ? or, Did rhe (ee

any Arms in the Houfe before the Robbers came

in > or. Did they bring the Arms with 'em ?

Interp. She fays, there were Arms in the Par-

lour when they came in.

Comt. Were thcfe Arms (he faw with them the

fame that (he faw in the Parlour before they came

Interp. They were the fame Arms.

Cowt. Did fhe fee thofe Arms > How long

did (he fee 'em there before the Robbers came

in ?

Ltterp. She fays, that the Arms lay there all the

Evening before.

Court. Was it ufual for the Arms to he there be-

fore ?

Interp. 'Twas fo fometimes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What was Mr. Hurly's Motive for

keeping Arms always ready at the Dcor ? What

Occafion had he for them ?

Interp. She does not know any other, than that

her Mafter was in Debt, and apprehenfive ofTrou-

ble and ; that he kept thofe Arms for his Defenfe.

Court. Pray, does fhe know what was taken a-

way from her Mafler at that Time ?

Interp. She knows that they took twelve pair of

Holland Sheets.

Court. Did fhe ever fee any of that Linen that

was taken away from her Mafter with him after-

wards ?

Interp. There were Sheets in the Houfe after

the Robbery, and fiie believes they were the

fame Sheets.

Mr. Butler. The Sheets in the Robbery were

large Double-Holland Sheets. Pray, what

Sheets were they Ihe faw afterwards in the

Houfe?
Interp. Large Holland Sheets.

Mr. Soil. Gen. How many Pair of Holland

Sheets did flie fee in the Houfe after the Robbery ?

Interp. She faw Four or Five pair of Holland

Sheets in the Houfe after the Robbery.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Pray, how foon after the Robbe-
ry did fhe fee thofe Sheets in the Houfe ?

Interp. After the Affizes.

Mr. /Ittor. Gen. Pray, ask her whether any
Goods were fent out to any Neighbour's Houfe,

and what Neighbour's, and what Goods ?

Interp. She believes 'twas ufual, y-hen William
Hnloway came to the Houfe, that was a Perfon

who profecuted Mr. Hurly for Debt, to fend a-

way the Goods, to fccure them.

Mr. Attor. Gen. As I underftand this Woman,
when thefc Robbers had come into the Parlour,

Daniel Mac Caie rz.r\ into the Kitchen, and cry'd

Murder, Murder. I would fain know, fince

Daniel Mac Citie was not ty'd, and that the Rob-
bers did not tye her, why they did not go out.

to make Hue and Cry, and raife the Country.
Interp. She fays, my Lord, that there was none

of them ty'd, but they did not go out.

Court. Pray, how cjj|? it about, that after the

Shots went off, no Kl^hbours came in?

Interp. She fays, /he believes they could not
hear.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Pray, when they fired off the
Fire-Arms, did they prefent them at her, or at
Daniel Mac Caie ? or. Did they find any Holes
the Shots had made in the Cieling, or Marks
of the Bullets in the Wall, or in any other
place ?

Interp. She fays, they hurt no Body, and they
faw no Holes or Marks of Shot or Bullets.

Mr. .,^«or. Gen. Ask her, whether the Arms,
that were in the Parlour did not ufually hang
on Racks or Hooks ; and where were they a lit-

tle before the Robbers came into the Par-
lour?

Interp. They were upon the Table, my Lord
near the Door.

Court. Where did thefe Arms ufe to be at other
times.

Interp. She fays, at the fame Place near the
Door.
Mr, Forfter. What number of Arms did Mr.

Hurly ufe to have in the Houfe ; and, of what
fort?

laterp: A couple of Fuzees, a Blunderbufs, a
couple of Carbines, and Piftols.

Mr. Bernard. Pray how many Swords were
there ufually ?

Interp. She did not know of any but her Ma-
iler's Sword ; Ihe faw but two.
Mr. Bernard- How does (he know that the

Shots were made out of thefe Arms that were
Mr. Hurlyh ?

Interp. She fays, that flie was (hot at twice.

Mr. Bernard. And was it out of thefe Arms
that ufed to be in the Parlour ?

Interp. She was (hot at with a Piftol.

Mr. Bernard. Was it with Mr. fl«>-//s Piftol ?

Interp. She believes it was.

Court. Whether thefe Arms that were fired off

•were the Arms that lay on the Table ?

Interp. She was told afterwards, by the Perfon
that did it, that they were her Mailer's Arms.

Court. Who told her of it ?

Interp. Calagban Carty.

Mr. Bernard. She has no other KnowlecJge of
this but as Calaghan Carty told her ?—When was
it he told you this ?

Interp. After he came out of Gaol.
Mr. Bernard. How long was that after the

Robbery ?

Interp, They were long inGaoI—— (he docs
not know.

Mr. Bernard. Tho fhe was our Servant then,

wefhall fliew whofe Servant Ihe is now, and
how (he has been promis'd to be Portion'd and
Petticoated- ' '• Does fhe knoy/l'eigue

Carty ?

Interp. Yes, (he does.

Mr Bernard. Doesliie know Daniel Hickey?

Interp. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Bernard. Does (he know Donog O-Bryen?

Interp. Yes, flie does.

Mr. Bernard. Had fhe this Account from any
of thofe Perfons ?

Interp. She did not ask them.

Sir John Mead. Whether the Arms Mr. Hurly

had, were carried away by thefe Perfons, or left

there ?

Interp. She fays, they took 'em out, and lock'd

the Door, and left 'em without the Houfe.

Mr. SoU.
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Mr. SnU. Gen. Upon my Word, a Man that had

robb'd Thirccen hundred Pounds vould hardly

have parted with his Arms till he was fafe lodg'd.

——What became of the Arms ? Who had 'em

afterwards ?

Interp. She faw the Arms in the Houfe a-

gain.

Court. Were the Arms abufed any way ?

Interp. She heard they were fluft'd with Gra-

vel, but /he does not know whether it was fo or

no.

Court. Who did file hear fay fo ?

Interp. She heard the Family fay fo.

Mr. Bernard. Pray, when did flie fee thatCa-

laghan Carty ? How long was it from the Time of

the Robbery to the Time he told her this ?

Interp. Next Day in the Evening flie faw him

after the Robbery.
Mr. Bernard. About what Time ?

Interp. She does not know certainly what Time
of the Day. It was after Noon, pretty late,

after the Cows were milk'd.

Mr. Hurly. She fays, the next Day this Man
came back. The Man fays. He was at Corro-

fin till Night.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He fays. That after the Robbery

was committed, he went that Night as far as

Corrofin ; and, that being weary hirafeU, he fent

his Father with the Letter to Mr. Forfiers, and

afterwards came back again in the fame Even-

ing.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, we are inform'd that

this Woman can give diredl Proof, that fome of

the Goods, and particularly the Linen, came
back to the Houfe ; and that, being dirty, flie

wafli'd them.

Court. What goods were taken away, does fhe

know, the Night Mr. Hurly was robb'd ?

Interp. She fays, they took Twelve pair of

Holland Sheets, and about Three and Thirty

Shirts.

Mr. Sol.Gen. Idefire to know, Did flie after-

wards waOi any Linen, Sheets or Shirts, and how
they were dircy'd with ordinary wearing as by

going abroad ?

Interp. She fays, there was at lead four or five

pair of Holland Sheets that were foil'd.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did flie wafli any Linen ?

Interp. She was at the wafhing of 'em.

Mr. Sol.Gen. Did flie obferve after what man-

ner they were dirtied, by People lying in them, that was ufed and taken away that very Night
or otherwife ? of the Robbery at Mr. Hurly\ Houfe.

Interp. She does not know. Court. Ask her, whether (he took Notice ofany
Mr. Butler. Does flie know of any Holland Tablc-Cloach that was in Mr. Hurlfs Houfe the

Sheets fent to any Gentleman in the Country, Night of the Robbery, that afterwards came back
from Mr. Hurly '{ from Mr. 0-Briens.

Interp. She knows that fome of his Linen was Interp. She fays, they had that Table-Cloth in

fent to Mr. 0-Briens. the Houfe that Night of the Robbery.

Mr. Dean, How came flie to flay in the Room Court. Was it taken away by the Robbers ?

Interp. My Lord, /He fays, that after the Rob-
bery was committed, Cahgban Carty W4S in th«
Houfe after his Return from his Errand : He
continued in the Houfe until fuch Time as he
was taken.

Mr. Bernard. Pray, who took him ?

Interp. One Haloway, flie fays, one Buck, and
fome Dragoons.
Mr. Btrunrd. Pray, did Calagban Carty tell her

any thing of this Robbery during the time he wasm Prifon ?

Interp. She fays, he did not.

Mr. Bernard. Whctherflie did not believe this
to be a real Robbery, until he told her after he
came out of Prifon .*

Inteip. She did then bfc4ieve it was a real Rob-
bery.

Mr. Bernard. Does flie believe now, in her
Confcience, it was a real Robbery ?

Interp. She does not.

Mr. Bernard. What is the Caufe (he docs not
believe it now ?

Interp. She fays, that flie found it out fince to
be otherwife.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Ask her again, What is the
Reafon that flie does not believe it to be a real
Robbery, as well now as at the Time it was com-
mitted ?

Interp. She fays, my Lord, the Reafon for be-
lieving that it was not a real Robbery, is, that
(he found it out to be otherwife, not only by
the Aftors, but by the Servants and the Neigh-
bours.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray ask her again.

Interp. She believes it was not, for flie found
it out, and they confefs'd it : And a Portman-
tejq with fome Linen that was fent away to
Mxl 0-Briens, being afterwards come back from
Mr. 0-Briens., when the Linen was taken out of
it, flie faw there the Table-Cloth that was taken
away by the Robbers that Night.

Mr. Attnr. Gen. Pray, was that Table-Cloth'
ufed, that night of the Robbery, at Mr. Hurly's
Table?

Interp. She fays it was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. She was ask'd whether or no (he
believes it was a real Robbery ,• and flie fays,

it was not a real Robbery , and her Reafon was.
That in a Portmanteau that came from Mr. O'-

Brien's Houfe, there came back a Table-Cloth

after Shots made at her ? How came flie to be fo

ftout ?

Interp. She fays, fhe durll: not ftir. One had

a Piftol in one Hand, and a Sword in the other,

and fhe durft not ftir.

Mr. Dean. How long before the Robbery did

flie fee Calagban Carty ?

Interp. That Day the Robbery was committed,

which was Sunday, he dined there.

Mr. Bernard. My Lord, I defire to know whe-

t\\zrQ.\z did r\ox. ice. Calagban Carty very often af-

Interp. They did take it away that Night : It

was upon the Table in the Parlour, and they took
it away.

Court. She fays, the Table-Cloth was in the

Parlour, on the Table, the fame Night the Rob-
bery was committed : Pray ask her, Was it on the

fame Table where the Arms were?
Interp, It was upon a Side-board, my Lord.

Mr. Bernard. Pray, when did (he leave Mr.'

Hurly's Service ?

Interp. She faj^, that (he left hisService and

ter the Time the Robbery was committed, and con linued in his Father's Houfe till about C/;r*/2-

how often. mas.

V L. V. 4 K 3 Mr. Bernard^,
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Mr.BnnarJ. Pray, vhofc Service did (he go to

*^T";'sL >.cnr to Service to one U.m,.n
Mr.Bemard. Was (he at Sir Donogh 0-Br.ens

Houfe after that Time?—-- Whether ihe

was fent for by Sir Donogh OBr.en ana

^°'jZnl'shc vas there after (he left her Ser-

'"Mr. Bernard. How long after (he left her Ser-

^^iMerp. She believes, within two or three Days

*
Mr. BernarJ. Did Aego of her felf, or was (he

^°Juurp. One Cofftauce Davoir brought her

there.

Mr. Bernard. Is he a Servant ?

InterP. No.
. , .,

Mr Butler. He is a Man that keeps an Ale-

houfein Corrofa. Did he tell her Hit Donogh

Ofir»e»fcntfor her?

Interp. No, he did not.

Mr Bernard. What Biifinefs had fhe there?

Jnterp. He did not tell her what Bufinefs.

Mr. Bernard. To what End or Purpofe did /he

^°InZp. She faid, that he was her Friend, and

(he went along with him. ... r .

Mr Sol.Gen. What didfhe go thither for?

Interp. To give an Account of what (he knew

concerning this Robbery.

Mr Bernard. Mr. Hurly was very fevere on Sir

Doncgh 0-Brien. Did (he fee Sir DoKogh

0-Brien ?

Jnterp. She did.
T^-r r i,u

Mr. Betnard. Had he any Difcourfe \?iCh

her ? ^

Jnterp. She faid nothing to Sir Donogh, nor

Sir Donogh to her but flie was carried be-

fore a juftice of Peace.

Mr. fierwflj-i. What Juftice of Peace?

Interp. She does not know that.

lAr. Bernard. Whether Sir Donogh 0-Brien was

jj,gre.^ Whether (he did not hear the Coun-

try, and all the Neighbourhood, fay. That if

they did not make this no Robbery, Sir Donogh

would be ruin'd.

Inte-fp. She fays, She heard no fuch Thing, but

was defir'd to fay nothing but Truth.

Mr. Bernard. Was there any Promife made you

of a Portion ?

Interp. No, there was not.

Mr. Bernard. Was (he tamper'd with by any ?

Interp. She fays, No.
.. « . ,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Don't ask her if (he has been

tamper'd with, for flie does not underftand it ;

but, whether (lie was ofter'd any thing at all for

fwearing in this Canfc.

Interp. She fays. No ; flie was offer'd nothing

at all.

Mr.Sol.Gen. Now we will caMlVaher Neylan,

who w ill give an Account of this Matter out of

Mr. Htfr//s own Mouth.

[Walter Neylan fworn-l

Cottrt. Give an Account to the Jury what you

know in this Matter.

Mr.Sol.Gen. Let him tell if he was in Prifon

in Ennh Gaol, and on w hat Account, and what

pafs'd there Ijetween him and Hurly.

Neylan. My Lord, the fame Time that Mr.

Hurly was committed upon Sufpicion of the

Robbery, I was in Prifon myfelf.

Court. On what Occafion was you there then .?

Neylan. I was bound for Mr. Hurly, and was

confined for his Debt. I was in Converfation

with him during his Confinement.

Court. Was he confined in the fame Gaol ?

Neylan. Ay, and in the fame Room.

Court. Who was in the Goal with you ? Was
there one Donogh 0-Brien Andrews there ?

Neylan. There were four Servants of Mr. Hur-

ly% Donogh 0-Brien Andrews, Daniel Hicky, Ca-

laghanCarty, and, I think, Daniel Coit).

Court. What pafs'd between you and Mr.'

Hurly ?

Neylan. My Lord, Three of them difcover'd

the Robbery, and the other held out for two or

three Days. But, as I was coming our of the

Room where I was confined, this Man Donogh

0-Brien Andrews faid to me. Do you know whe-

ther my Mafter is working any thing for my Li-

berty ? No, fays I, I do nor. Pi sy, fays he,

tell him out of Charity, that he take Care for

my Releafement, or elfe I muft difcover as well

as the reft.

Jury. We do not hear him.

Court. He fays, he was in Prifon at the fame

Time with Mr. Hurly and four of his Men, at

Ennis That he was converfant with fJurly, be-

ing Chamber-fellows : That Three of the Pcr-

fons that were thus confined confefs'd the Rob-

bery ; but there was Donogh O Brien Andrews^

he ftood out and difown'd it for fome Time

;

and afterwards this Donogh 0-Brien Andrews came

and faid to him. Pray, do you know whether my
Mafter is doing any thing for my Releafement?

and he faid, No, he did not. Pray tell ray Ma-

fter out of Charity, that if he does not foon work

out my Liberty, I muft difcover, as well as the

reft of ray Fellow-fervants.

Neylan. My Lord, upon this I came to Mr.

Hurly, and told him the whole Matter. Says

Mr. Hurly, If that Man does own it, I am un-

done, for he is the Man that knows moft of it

;

and call'd me afide, gave me a Piece of Money,

and defir'd me to give it to him, that he might

not difcover, and to tell him, that he would

fend for Security, and get him difcharg'd, tho

it were from the County of Galway. I went

down accordingly with the Piece cfMoney into

the Gaol,- and becaufe I was unwilling to hold

any Difcourfe with the faid Donogh O-B.ien An-

drews alone, I gave the Piece of Money to Cala-

ghan Carty to give him, and told him what Mr.

Hurly faid : Says Donogh 0-Brien Andrews, This

will not do, for I love Liberty better than my

Life, and I will difcover. At the Time of this

Man's faying he would difcover, Mr. Hickman^

a Juftice of Peace, came into the Gaol ;
where-

upon Mr. Hurly defir'd me to fpeak to Mr. Hick-

man., and pray him to fpeak to the Gaoler, that

this fame Donogh 0-Brien Andrews may have more

Liberty than he had, and defir'd me to be Secu-

rity for him, and, that he would give me Coun-

ter-Security. I told him, I would not fpeak to

him: Says Mr.Hurly, You ought to do it, if not

in point of Friend/hip, yet in point of Gratitude;

for it's thro' your Means I was forc'd to take

thofe Meafures.

Court.

'
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Court. Mr. Neylart, Pray, Sir, what did Mr.
Jiurly fay to you when you came to him aud told

him what Dvnogh 0-Brien faid to you ?

Neylan. He faid, that was the firft Man to

whom he communicated the Contrivance of tiie

Robbery ; and, that it was moft dangerous if he
fhould difcover it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who faid fo ?

r

Mr. Hurl/s Houfe at Moughna ; and wc will fliew
you what pafs'd at reading the Aft.

Capt. Charles Mac-Donogh fworn.

Mr. j^ttor. Gen. My Lord, Ciptaia Mac Domfb
will give your Lordfhips and the jury an Account

AT / x^ r7 / f -^ u ,• x.r ,L . ,

^^"""'^y ^he Prifoner was under i aiid,
Neylan. Mr. Hurly faid, that tins Man was the that the Rapparec Adt being read on fomc certaia

firft Man that he fpake to of the Contrivance j Occafion at a certain Place, whathappcn'dthcre-
and he faid, he was the Principal of the four that upon.

"m'^w';- xvu a-

a

u- 1 c

Com. Pray. Sir give an Account to the JuryMr. Sol. Gen. Who did you give thislnforma- what you know of Mr. Hurhy and his Circura-
tion to ? fiances.

Neylan. I gave it to Mr. Butler, and there was Capt. Mac-Donogh. My Lord, I was very well
prefent three or four Juftices of Peace more. acquainted with Mr. Hurly, fince the Time he

Court. At the Time he was examin'd before came out oi England; I receiv'd Letters from
the Juftices of the Peace, he did not give the him, and I was employ 'd by him in negotiating
latter Part of the Evidence: I ask'd him why fevcral Affairs in the Country, and paricularly
he did not ; he fays, becaufe he did not recolleft againft his Brother, that ow'd hiflj fome Money,
himfelf. The firft Part he did not give, concern- I thought he was very fcvere againft his Brother*
ing the Piece of Money. and I charg'd him for being fo unkind to him !

Mr. Forfter. 1 he Pri loner defires to know
after what diftance of Time he recolleded him-
felf.

Court. After he had given his Examination in

to the Juftices of Peace.

Neylan. A Month or fix Weeks, I think,

my Lord, But I told feveral People of it

before.

Mr. Forfter. How came he to fend for a Juftice

of Peace to take his Examination at firft, and not

ing
He faid, he was in want of Money, and fo could
not help it. And I was with him when he was
reading the late Ad of Parliament relating to the
Article-men, and he faid, he would pafs his
Adjudication according to the Articles of Gal-xaj.
I faid, I thought he was in France., and not in
Galway : Said he. It's no matter, 1 will prove it.

And he came after to Dublin, and pafs'd his
Adjudication. And after he came down again
from Dublin I was with him j and he brought

to do fo afterwards, when the latter Part of it with him the Aft of Parliament commonly call'd
came to his Memory ? IheRapparee AB; and he faid. That Rapparec

Neylan. Becaufe Mr. Hurly was in Goal at

the hrft time, and I thought he might have come
to a Trial ; but after he was remov'd up here, I

defpair'd of his coming to a Trial, and fo did
not think it material.

Mr. Hurly. My Lord, this is a Man that was
in Trouble for me, and bound to Thomas Arthur

on ray account : He had a Picque to me, and I

to him ; he lampocn'd me, and I him. I ap

Rapparec
Aft was a clever Way to recover Money from the
Country.

Court. When was this?

Capt. Mac Donogh. The latter end of Chriftmas;
before the Robbery.

Court. Pray what Year ?

Capt. Mac Donogh. My Lord, it was Chriftmas

1699.
Mr. Butler. Have you any of thofe Letters of

peal to the Gentlemen of the Jury, whether I, Mr. Hurly, that fhews he was in great want of
that had my Wife and Sifter with me, whether Money ?

they don't think I (hould rather have trufted them
with fuch a Thing. All that he here fays is out

of Picque and Malice, which the Gentlemen of
the Country do know.

Court. Mr. Hurly, you are a Man of Parts, and
you know what is us'd to be done in this kind;

if you pleafe, you may have Pen, Ink, and Paper
to take Notes, and when it comes to your turn,

you fhall ask what Queftions you pleafe.

Mr. Hurly. My Lord, 'tis all Malice.

Neylan. My Lord, I did contrive to make
him pay the Debt of two hundred Pounds ( for

which I wass bound for him ) but I fuffer'd

Damage above Threefcore Pounds more-
I did ineeed get an Execution againfl his

Goods.
Court. He fays, he was mightily damnified by

being bound for you ; and that, having Counter

Security, he did order Judgment to be enter'd

up againft you j knowing that you had valu-

able Goods in the Gaol, he order'd them to be

taken.

Mh Hurly. He fays, my Lord, that he was fo

much damag'd ; I'll prove, my Lord, that his

Debt was fatisfied, and over and over.

Mr. Attor. Gen. My Lord, we will produce a

Witnefsthat faw this Rapparec Aft perus'd in

Capt. Mac Donogh. Yes, I have.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, in what Circumftances was
he at Chriftmas 1699 ?

Capt. Mac Donogh. He was poor and indigent;

and he faid, He was fo great a Friend to his

Brother, and lov'd him fo well, that he would
not have profecuted him if he had not wanted
Money.
Mr. Attor. Gen. Had you any Difcourfe with

Mr. Hurly after the Robbery ? Pray, what was
it?

Capt. Mac-Domgh. My Lord, Capt. 0-Brien

writ me a Letter alter he came to the Place, and
was perfuaded by him that it was a real Rob-
bery, and defir'd me to come, that we might

confult the Matter : And knowing that he had
no fuch Money, I wrote him a Drolling Letter,

That I believ'd it was fome Papifis robb'd him ;

and that he would recover his Money of the

County. I came to Ennis, and he told me. He
had loft all that he had in his Houfe to pay his

Debts ; which I fmil'd at, becaufe I w as before

in his Houfe when he came from Dublin ; and I

faid to him, I hope you have brought Money,
for otherwife the Country will be too hot for

you now, becaufe Mr. Neylan lies in Gaol for

you ; and this Sheriff is not your Friend. And
J

he
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he did not pretend that he had Money, but, to this, /will take leave begging the Favour you luiU

faid he, never matter that, for Sir "foby Butler remember me mofl thankfully to our zvorthy Friendy

and Colonel John Alacnamarra will make my In- ixihofe Services Jjloall find a Way to return as he de-

tereft good wi:h the Sheriff. Andfo the Letter

coming after from Capr. O'Brien to me. That

Mr. Hurly had loft fuch a Sum of Money, I laugh'd

at it, becaufe I knew that he had no fuch Sum.

And'vhenhe told me, at the Aflizcs at Ennis,

how that he was robb'd, he faid he would give

me Two hundred Guineas if I manag'd the Bu-

finefsfor him, to get the Money from the Coun-

ty.

Mr. Attor. Gen. You had feveral Letters from

Mr. HmIj ;
pray, let us fee 'em.

Shewsa Letter.

Mr. Recorder. Did you receive this Letter from

Mr. HmIy >

Capt. Mac Dcnogh. Yes, 'cis his Hand-writing.— There has pafs'd many Letters between him

and L
Mr. Recorder. Did you ever difcourfe with him

fince you receiv'd this Letter about the Subjeft

and Matter of it ?

Capt. Mac Dcnogh. Yes I did.

Court. Did ycu ever anfw er. it ?

CijpU Mac DoKogh. Yes, I did.

(The Letter read.)

Thurfday Juguft 17, KJpp.

Dear Coufin,

JUST now J received the enclofed from our never

failing little Jgent. Wliaf ice have hitherto

doney is but very infignificaia to the main Matter.

If this be not duly executed, and without Lofs of Time,

there is no other IVay on Earth to do it, but that we

thought of and propofed ; that is, when the Colonel

comes in Perfcn, immediately after the j4[fiz,es to

execute the Surplus of the Fier. Fac. The Gentleman

will no doubt orit fend to him (as he did before) to

know ifhe has any againfl his Perfon; uhen he fends

him Word he has not, heiuillcume to him, and when

they are together, you muft get fame Clever Fellow

that will put it into his Hands. Spare no Ccft to do

this, my Dear Friend, you pojfefs the Matter fuJiy^

and I have feveral convincing Proofs of the Sincerity

of your Intentions towards me ; therefore will fay no

more, but refer it wholly and folely to your Self, and

deftre once more you will fpare no Ccfl to compafs it.

Thegreat Friend is arrived /k Dublin, and he expeEis

CKr Coufin there Wednefday next. He goes away
Saturday Night to Solomon his Brother-in-Law's

Houfe, uhere it would be a vajl Comfort for him to-

wards his 'Journey^ and the carrying on the clever

Touch, to receive a Box of Pills from you, which will

be very much wanting. If not, and that you could

get a Bill for't from Pierce V'errony who will be there

to meet my Brother John, it jhalibe highly ferviceable

;

make it payable to our A^ent, at Mr. Thomas Hew-
lett Houfe /wSmithfield, and fie will pay it to Mr. Ammunition to put myfelfin a Condition to receive the

ferves. The longer he flays ajter the Affiz,es, the

worfe 'twill be for us. Difpatch me back the Bearer
as foon as you can^ and pay an Exprefs, if you do
not come yourfelf of Saturday Night to SolomonV

;
our Coaiia will go from thence on Sunday before

Day. My Service to Mr. Conner, and know whe-
ther he delivered and feccnded the Letter to my Lord
C. J. Put this Letter and the enclofed into your Fob^
left you fimild drop it. As you have appeared all
along a true Friend for me, my Dear Kinfman^ go
thro' with it, and affureyourfelf, your Pains fiallrut
be illbeftowed. The executing this is the clever Touch
indeed, and lam fure it willfucceedfince you under-
take it. My mofl kind Service to my worthy Friendf
I hope he hunted well,^

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray give me that Letter
My Lord I /hall take leave to read it, and ask
fome Qucftions out of it Sir by the Oath you
have taken, pray what does he mean by our ne-
ver-failing little Agent ?

Capr. Mac Donogh. That was his Wife that was
here in Dublin There was a Fieri Facias
againft the Goods of his Brother John ; but that
would not do, fo he defired his Wife to fend an
Execution againfl his Body.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Our great Friend is arrived at
Dublin Wiio does he mean by that ?

Capt. Mac Donogh. Really Sir, by what I un-
derftand, it was the Attorney General.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who was his Coufin here. So-
lomon ?

Capt. Mac Domgh. He is one Donogh 0-Dea
married to his Sifter, whom he thought an in-

fignificant Man ; and therefore he called him So-

lomon by way of Ridicule.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What was the clever Touch, and
the Box of Pills .>

Capt. Mac Donogh. The clever Touch was the

Adjudication, and the Box of Pills was the Mo-
ney to be fent to Dublin to pafs the Adjudication.

Mr. Butler. Have you any other Letters ?

Capt. Mac Donogh. Yes, I have.

Moughna, OEJober the 5th, idpp^

I
Have Advice from a very fure Hand, Dear Sir^

that I am liked to be blocked up very foon, or ra-

ther regularly bejieged by the formidable Capt. Tho-
mas Bourk, and a feleEl Party he brags to have hi-

red of the Enniskillin Dragoons for that purpofe.

He received fifty Pounds Sterling for that generous

Undertakingy and entred into Bonds of two Hundred
Poiindf Penalty^ to have me in Salv. Cuftod. before

the firft Day of next Term. And as I am refolved

to keep my Ground, and maintain this Poft to the laft

Extremity, I have detached Corpora/ Malone, for

Baldwin. Let not our generous Friend's good Na
ture be prevaiVd upon to give any Time or Forbearance

;

for 1 do affure you, that a.id more mufl be laid out

to carry on the clever Touchy which I have the greater

Hope will not fail taking the good EffeEly finceyou are

fo pofuive in it. I hope you have a Will, do your

Bufmefs with Sir Thee and fend his Opinion
about </;<• Elegit ; Our Coufin will write to you from
Dublin, dire^edas youjhall appoint in the Anfwer

Thrice worthy Captain i for this is no time of Day
forme, (poft varies Cafus^ to give my Headfor the

Wafbing. The Corporal is but very lately arrived

into my Service., and confequently has but young SkiQ

in Powder and Ball. Therefore mufl entreat you to

choofe and fend me a Pound oj the befl Powder, and
three dox.en of Carbine Musket and Piflol Ball.

Poor Tom is very much in the right ont to revenge

his Qtiarrel with a Partyj fince his Courage never in-

fpired
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fpired him to do it Jingle Hand. And his feleSi Party Capt. Mac Dotiogh. For ough: I know, it wit
(as he calls them) are refohed to follow the Col. Ge- for fear of others as well as Mr. Arthur. I re-
neml of the French Dragoons (Marefchal de Bouf- member the Night he came home itom Dubtini
flers) Maxim. For he -was of Opinion, no Man -was fome few Days before the Robbery, that he was
ft for a Dragoon, that in Time of War out-livd two barricading his Door, and telling me of makine
Campaigns, or in Peace did nut once at leaft in every

fijteen Days, feek Adventures for a broken Head.

Pray difpatch me back the Corporal ; and tho the

Enemies Lines of Circumvnllation Jhould be perfect

;

nayt their very Batteries be rais'd and fx'd, if you

let me know the Day precifely that you intend to call

this Way, I will make a Sortie to facilitate your

Entrance. I have not one Wcrd from our Friend

fince I faw ycu. Jf your Leifure will permit it, pray

let me know what Progrefs you have made in the lafl

Affair that was communicated and recommended to you

byt Dear Sir,

Tour affeEiionate Kinfman,

and very humble Servant,

For Capt. Charles Mac-
Donogh, ai Ennis. Patrick Hurly.

Mr. Soli. Gen. You fee that the Gentleman was
very apprehenfive of Debt, and guarding himfelf the Cheat of the Robb'ery ; and, fays fhe, wc

_ . ling me ot making
the bherift his Friend ; whereby I concluded
that he could not have that Money, that he af-
terwards pretended he had loft.

Court. How came you, Mr. Hurly, to barricade
that Houfe, when Mr. ^r/A«r had prom i fed not
to difturb you at the Affizes of Ennis ? He
fwears the very Night you came from Dublin^
you were barricading that Houfe.

Mr. Attor. Gen. I defirc to know, whether he
believes that he had Mony in his Houfe the
Night he was robbed ?

Capt. Mac Donogh. He did tell rae fo, but I
did not believe him.

Court. Do you know any thing of thofe Coun-
ters }

Capt. Mac Donogh. My Lord, about February
laft, the Wife of Daniel Hickey, who was fuf-
pefted to be in the Robbery, came to me and
faid that her Husband was like to be undone for
pafling fome Counters. That if he could gee
his Liberty, he would go to Dublin, and fwear

againft it at this Time
Mr. Attor. Gen. I defire to know in this firft

Letter, who it was that was his good Friend ?

Capt. Mac Dmogh. He told me. Sir, he look'd

upon you to be his great Friend ?

Court' Had you any Communication or Dif-

courfe with Mr. /f«ri^ about this Robbery ? Did
he confefs it ?

Capt. Mac Djnogh. I did not put it to him,

but I told him he would be indided of Perjury,

and lofe his Ears. He faid twenty Pounds would
fave them.

Mr. Hurly. He faid, I muft not ftay in the

Country, if I did not pay Mr. Arthur. I defire

to know. Whether I did not tell him I was to

meet Mr. Arthur?

Capt. Mac Donogh. You told me you would
make an end with Mr. Arthur .- And you faidac

the fame Time, that you had Sir Toby Butler and

Mr. Macnamarra to make the Sheriff your Friend.

And that did imply to me that you had no Mo-
ney.

Mr. Hurly. I came to Dublin in Augu/h, and

they arretted me. I went to perfeft Bonds to

lAr. Arthur for the Debt, which was 723 Pounds.

He exafted upon me, and I was forced to con-

fent to give him a Bond for the whole Demand.
I fent for Sir Toby Butler, and we made up the Ac-

count: And \Ar. Arthur mzAe it up near 1000

Pounds, for which I gave him my Bond. Mr.
Butler told me you will be reliev'd, by preferring

a Bill in Chancery againft Arthur. I did not ferve

him with a Subpoena, but he abfconded, and fo

I got no Remedy to this Day. And the Reafon

have fome of the Counters, that they faid was
Gold, in out beeping, and we will produce
them.

Court. Did you fee any of thofe Counters ac
any Time.

Capt. Mac-Donogh. Yes, I did, when the Con-
ftable took them put of Hickey's Houfe.

Mr. Soil. Gen. It feems thit Daniel Hickey's Wife
told him, that fhe could produce the Counters.
We /hall fliew you that there was Search for them
accordingly. To whom did you make a Difco-
very of this of Hickey's Wife ?

Capt. Mac Donogh. I told it to Mr. Butler, who
is a Jiiftice of the Peace in the County of C/ar?;
and to Capt. Bindon. The Woman was taken
and indifted for pafling thefe Counters.

Mr. Fjrfler. How came Ihe to be difcharged

after fhe was taken }

Capt. Mac Donogh. She was bail'd at the Quar-
ter-Seflions.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, we ftiall fliew you
where the Counters were found, and who found

them.

Mr. Bernard. And we (hew, that the Man
that found them hid them.

The High Conftable, Walter Huonitt, fworo.

Court. Had you any Warrant, and from whom,'
to fearch for Counters or Counterfeit Money ?

Huonin. Yes, my Lord, I had a Warrant from

Dean Blood, to fearch for Goods that were pre-

tended to be robb'd from Patrick Hurly. I came
to the Town of Moughna, and brought with me

why I paid him not, was to make him come to five Men and a petty Conftable ; aijd I went to
"" ....

. . the Houfe of John Hurly, Patrick Hurly's Father,

who was Bed-ridden, and removed him out of

his Bed. And I went to Carty's Houfe, and dug

there and found none j and I came to Daniel

Hicky's and digged about ; and there was a Bed

of Dung by the fide of the Houfe, where they

fodder their Cattle, and it waS a Foot above

the Floor of the Houfe; and after fearching the

reft of the Houfe, I ordered the Dung to be re-

moved

Terms, that I might retrench the extravagant

Charge.

Court. Did he give that as a Caufe why he

would not pay Arthur, becaufe he had exafted

upon him ?

Capt. Mac Donogh. He did not tell me fo.

Court. Was this the reafon as you apprehended,

why Mr. Hurly abfconded ; that he was on his

keeping for fear of Arthur?

\
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„,ovcd out of the Place, and I bid the Fcnows

come and dig there, and they did i
H.ckys

Wife held the Candle herfeif; and one of the

Men that was next the Wall hit a Stone in the

Gronod, and it was a Slate over a hole in the

Floor, and the next of them threw it out, and

Mr. Arthur, and loo Pounds from Mr. Fhz-
Symons.

' Mr. Bernard. I defire Aid. Walton to tell when
they came over in tlie War titoe, whether he faw
any Jewels with Mr, Hurly.

Aid. Waltm. We did fee a Ship that we
Floor, and the next or tnem mrcw ji. w"-^. -— , , n • . u • >j r • j

aZ with ic a Suggane and a Piirfe ; and when thought was a Privateer but it prov d a Fnend.
aiong w'l" '"^

^ °» ,, . ,_L._ Uo«^i» r Hi- then tn d me. he had fome things ot Preat
I faw the Purfe, I would not let him handle it.

I opened it, and found ic full of yellow Counters,

and took an handful of them out, and called the

People of the Town, and reckon 'd them all be-

fore their Faces.

Court. What did you find in the Purfe i

Humin. My Lord, nothing but Counters.

Co!(Tt. Have you them ?
r j t

Himin. Yes. I have all that was found-— 1

cime to the AfTizes at Emtis, and my Lord Chiet

Juftice H.ih ordered me to keep them till I fliould

appear at the Trial.

[Sbrms the Suggnne and Purfe -with the Counters,

•which t:as opened and were i»i in Number.']

The reafon why I was fo careful to fearch there,

was becaufe Hicky's Wife was preffing for my

not touching the' Dung ; and after they were

found, when flie faw the Counters, flie dropt

the Candle and went away. Says I, good Wo-
man, you muft go along with me. I brought the

Woman to Ennis ; and I was brought before

my Lord Chief Juftice, who defired me to keep

the Counters againft the Trial.

Mr- Hurly. Whether it be likely that this Wo-
man that was Indifted for thefe Counters, would

not have removed them, and thrown them into

a by-hole ; and ifthey w ere in the Ground, whe-

ther the Purfe woul<l not be rotten.

Court. He fays, when it was tak-cn up, theSug-

gane that was about it was mouldy and wet, it

does appear now that ic was fo, for the Purfe it-

felf is damnified.

Mr, Sell. Gen. Pray what is the Name of the

Village where the Houfe flands ?

Huonin. It is Moughna^ where the Father of

Mr. Hurly lives.

Mr. Bernard. How long after the Robbery was
this found ?

Huonttt: Ic wa« a wlwle twelve Month.

Mr. Bernard. Was you direfted to fearch that

Dunghil before you went to the Houfe ?

Huonin. No, 1 was not ; only a Fellow told me
that he fufpefted that Place.

Mr. Recorder. Was it in the firfl Place or in the

laft PTace you fearch'd, that you found thefe

Counters ?

Huonin. It was in the lafl: Place.

Mr. Recorder. How near is this Hicky's Houfe
to Ur.Hurlfs}

Huonin. About a quarter of a Mile, or lefs.

[Alderman Walton Sworn.]

Mr. Forfter. Sir, Mr. Hurly calls you, to know
what Money you paid him ?

Aid, Witlton. My Lord, I came over with Mrii

Hurly in OBoier, i6g-j. And fome time after he
was here, he came to me and told me, he had
fome Money to receive, and ask'd me if I would
receive it for him. I told him it was Mr. Burton's

bufincfs ; bur he fa id he was a Stranger to him,

and fo I let my Servant receive 400 Founds from

He then told me, he had fome things of great

Value, which he was going to fecure, but I did

not fee them.

Sir John Mead. How long was the Money ia

your Hands ^

Aid. Walton. It was all drawn out in three of

four Months time.

Mr. Jttor. Gen. Pray was it all drawn out of

your Hands before 99 ?

Aid. Walton. Yes, yes.

Mr. Soil. Gen. The next thing that was drawn
ouBjaas Writs and Provifo's, to force Mr. Hurly

to^^back the Money to Mr. Fijher. My Lord,

we will call two that were by when thefe Coun-

ters were found by the Conllable.

[Thomas Edwards fworn.]

Court. Do you know of any fearch made in any

body's Houfe concerning Gold or Money ?

Edwards. My Lord, I was commanded by

the High Conftable Walton Huonin^ to the Houfe

of Daniel Hicky ; and when I came, I found a

Youth on his Knees making up the Dung. I

asked him what he was doing there ; the Wo-
man faid, he was endeavouring to hide fome

Potatoes. I told her, there was no body would

take them away. Now, my Lord, there was no

Potatoes there ; but we found the Counters un-

der the Dung, about eight Inches deep in the

Ground j they were in a Leather Wallet, whip'd

about with a Thumb-Rope of Hay.

Court. How did the Woman behave her-felf ?

Edwards. When the High Conftable told her

you muft go along with me, file faid, now thefe

are found, I believe I muft.

Mr. Forfier. Did you fee the Counters when

they were taken ?

Edwards. Yes, I did.

Mr. Forfier. Did they look frefh ?

Edwards. Yes, they did.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, before we go any fur-

ther, the Gentlemen that are Counfel for the

Traverfer, would fain infinuate, that the Coun-

ters were laid there, — that They that hide canfind.

Now therefore, to fhew that to be impoflible,

we fhall prove to you, that thisWoman, the Wife

of Daniel Hicky., did offer fome of thefe Counters

for a Cow, before this Difcovery.

[Mortogh Mac-Colloghy /worn.']

(Per Interpreter)

Mr. Jttor. Gen. Does he know one Daniel

Hicky ?

Interp. He does.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Does he know his Wife ?

Interp. Yes.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Had he any Dealing with any

of them ?

Interp. He fays, he had a Cow, and it was

ftray'd, and he found her, and was hurrying her

home by Hickfs Houfe ; he refted there,

being weary, and was taking a Pipe of Tobacco,
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and they ask'd him if he would fell the Cow ; he
faid, he would : And fhe went into a Back-room
and brought two yellow Pieces, he fays, he
has the two Pieces here to (hew.

the Cow; but he bought the Cow ^t All-Saintt
betore, and he was about felling her at Chrifi-
mas.

Mr. Recorder. About nine Days after he was

[Produces tie Pieces, hein, tv. ,elk^ Counters, O-SJIfof hi own^alrcord' ""n^i^l^WA B""'^'
thefarneu^ith thofe that Huonin produced in to a Juftice of p^ce

' ^"^ *"•" ^^

Mr. Bernard. Pray, why did he not go to SirDomgh 0-Brien fooncr ? And, what mademm go then?

^"ferp. iic waited for the Quartcr-Scffions.
Mr. Bernard. Who is the neareft Jufticc of

the Purfe.]

Court. Are thofe the Pieces Hicky's Wife offer'd
him for this Cow ?

Jaterp. He fays, they are. When he was re
ceiving the two Pieces the Woman gave him, he Peace ' living next to his Houfr?
ask'd her what they were j fhe faid. Two Gui-
neas : He faid, he bcliev'd they were fome of
Patrick Hurly's Gold.

Court. Why did he fay fo ?

Jrtterp. Becaufc he imagin'd he had fome Gold
Counters. K

Interp. Mr. Bindon.

Court. How came he not to go before Mr. Bio-
don immediately when he got the Counters >

Imerp. He fays, he waited for the Qiiartcr-
beffions.

^
Court. Pray, how came he not to eo imme-C.«.. Did he fen his Cow for the Money diatel/^o M^r.' S«rring%rn:xt TuA-W

imejp. rso.
, , , ^

,

Intfrp. He expeftcd all the Tuftices would he^Court. How came he to keep the Money together at the Quarter-Scfllons

*
Zt'erp. He told her, he did not like the Coin, foiJ^'iSls^llf'^ott'l'^r^

and he would not fell his Cow for them, becaufe IT .i^I" i..:„ZTr"°Y "!"«
. '¥ ^ow to go

they were fome of Patrick Hurly's Gold j and he
faid, What will you take for 'em ? I have Three-
pence Half-penny, and fome Tobacco, and if you
will take thfm, I'll give 'em yon for the Pieces :

Yes, faid fhe, I will; and I wifli I had fo much
for every one I have.

Court. He fays, he was after this examin'd by

out of the Barony after he had bought her?How came the Cow there ?

Imerp. The Man that fold him the Cow in
Clare Fair liv'd there, and /lie ftray'd back again.

Mr. Hurly. How came the Cow to go aflray }
Mr. Soli. Gen. We cannot tell you, you may

examine the Cow, the Cow knows beft.
Mr. Attor.Gen. We will now flicw, that whenT /!• fo • L > rnr" xx ' iyi-i

.
'"iiur. \jen. vve wiu now flic w. that whena JuftjceofPeaceconcernmgthefeThings:How Hurly czmc irom Dublin h^ lodg'd at Spt. 7.A«came he to be examin d } Ly„rh\ Hnnf^ .^A u^ .,..iim _..! .c 7 .^^\ -f^""came he to be examin'd }

Interp. He went himfelf and ftiew'd 'em to
Mr. Bindon.

Court. Did he go of himfelf? or, was he
fent ?

Interp- He fays, he told Sir Donogh Brien
what had happen'd, and he directed him to go
to the JuHice.

Court. Pray, how long was it after he had thefe

Counters ?

Interp. He fays. Nine or Ten Days.
Court. Did he go to Sir Donogh of his own ac-

cord ? or. Did any one bid him go ?

Interp. He went freely of himfelf.

Court. When was it that he receiv'd thofe
Counters he fpeaksof?

Interp. About Chriftmas laft.

Court. When was it he bought the Cow?
Interp. He fays, he bought her at Clare Fair,

about ABholland-tide before.

Court. What Time was it that the Woman
would have bought it of him ?

Interp. It was a good while after.

Court. Was it before or after Chriftmas he was
felling the Cow to this Woman ?

Interp. After Chriftmas, my Lord.
Court. How long after ?

Interp. He does not exaftly remember the
Time

Lynches Houfe, and he pull'd out of his Portman-
teau a large Bag, that look'd as if it were full
of Gold

; and Capt. Lynch handling of it, and
finding it light, he opcn'd it, and found it to be
Counters. This Capt. lyscA is Landlord of Mough-
nay and they were intimate together.

[Capt. Lynch fiuorn.']

Mr. Attor. Gen. Pray, do you know Mr. Patrick
Hurlyy now at the Bar ?

Capt. Lynch. I have known him thefe Thirty
Years.

'

Court. Have you intimate acquaintance with
him?

Capt. Lynch. He cannot deny but I have.
Mr. Attor. Gen. Pray give an Account of his

coming to your Houfe.
Capt. Lynch. I met Mr. Hurly at Laughrta^ at

one Harry Bargery's Houfe, in the Year i6pp, ei-
ther a little before or after Chriftmas.

Court. Where was he going ?

Capt. Lynch. He was going to the County of
Clare, from Dublin ; and as we were drinking a
Bottle of Wine, he went to a Portmanteau
that lay on a Table, and taking out Linen, he
puU'd out a Bag that held about a Quart ; faid

I, Mr. Hurly, you are well ftock'd with Money
coming from Dublin. And I clapp'd my Hand

Court. Now, pray Gentlemen, we mult do into the Bag, took out an handful, and they were
Right to every body. When he comes to '-- - - r , rr . ^ ... ^ .

receive the Counters, he faid, it was about Chrift-

mas ; and when he comes to tell you when
he bought the Cow, it was all at the fame
Time.
Mr. Soli. Gen. No, no ; the Matter of the

Counters was at the Time when fhe cheapcn'd
V o L. V.

Q> - — .V.., ....^ »i.^y .T-.V

Counters, my Lord, of feveral fizcs, like fingle

and double Louis d^Ors.

Mr. SoB. Gen. Shew him fome of the Coun-
ters.

[He looks on them-2

Capt. Lynch. This is like them.

4L Hirh'
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i/«r/>. -When vas it?

Cape IwA. It vas a lictle before Chnjimasy

or (oon atccr. 1 wonder, Mr. Hurly, that

vou (hould deny it. . ,<;/ .,>uw^,?

Mr. SoU- Cen. Upon the Oath yon have taken,

|,ad you any DifcourCc at- this mcfitiog about any

Atts of Parliament ? V'",'' ri i »j

Capt.L^w*. I'll tell you, my Lord : He ask d

how Mr. BMiks's Money went. Mr. Banks was

one that was robb'd of the Value of Two hun-

dred andfifty Pounds, and the Grand Jury, at the

AlTizcs, allow 'd him the Money when he peii-

tion'd for it. A >Mhile after, in our journey,

fays he, Coulin, I have a great deal of Conhdence

in you, and if you'Jl aflift me to get Money

I told him, in any juft Way I would, but not

other wife.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Had you any Difcourfe about

the Ripparee Ad?
, -ci

Capt. L)nch. He told me plainly, that it 1

would biKt ^fllft hi^, and then brought

down the Statute, and ask'd me again how Mr.

B.iiiks's Money v en: in our County : I told hira,

he recover'd his Money from the County. Says

he, Coufin, I really want Money, .and if you'll

afllft me ii) fuch a Matter, and come to me, I

will deliver you your Leafe.. I told him, I would

affift him in any juft Way, but no further.

Mr. Recorder. You faid juft now, that he fpoke

of the Aft. .' ) ^ti:

Capt. Lynch. He told me, That the Aft was a

very good Way for a Man to get Money that

wanted it.

Mr. y^nor. Gen. Arc you a Relation to Mr.

Hurly?
^ ^

Capt. Lynch. I have a Friendflaip for him, and

if I had known I was to be fummcn'd, I would

not have been within forty Miles of this Place

this Day.
, . ,

Court. Pray, what Relation are you to him .'

Capt. Lynch. His Brother was married to my
Sifter, and he and his Father were Tenants to me

and my Father thefe forty Years.

Court. Had you any Linen fent to your

Houfe .<• And by whom ?

Capt. Lynch. My Lord, I cannot tell was it

Linen or no, but there came a Trunk, and I

had a Letter beforehand (it was in April or May

1700) informing me, that the Trunk would be

with me that Night, and defiring me that I

would not let the Men that brought it fee it af-

terwards.

Court. Did the Trunk come ?

Capt. Lynch. Yes.

Court. Was it weighty ?

Capt. Lynch. It was as much as any Two
could carry——The Servants told me, they were

coming all Night, that they did not fleep.

Court. How far is your Houfe from Mr. Hur-

//s ?

Capt. Lynch. Seventeen Miles.

Court. Had you any Difcourfe with him in the

Gaol of Ennis ?

Capt. Lynch. Y'es ; I went to fee him at the

Gaol of Ennis, and Mr. Butler met me : I told

him, I was going to fee Hurly. And as we were
taking a Bottle of Wine together, I faid, Coufin,

it is not fit for any Gentlemen to vifit you, for

the Pranks yon play'd in France, and now this

Robbery. He faid. Sir Donogh OBrien was
the greateft Enemy he bad agaiolt him,

but he would lofe his Blood, or he fhould lofe

his.

Court. Did the Servants that brought the
Trunk tell you what was in the Trunk ?

Ci^i. Lynch. They told me, that it was really

full of Linen. • And Ulick Eourk came, and
expefted Mrs. Hiirly that Night. My Wife
was like to die. 'J'he Servants that brought
me the Trunk brought me a private Token, not
to let any Body have it, ' not Capt. Boitrk

himfelf. But 1 fufpected there was no
good in it, and I let them take it away ; fothe
I'runk was taken away from my Houfe that

Night, and brought to a Neighbour's about a
Mile off.

Mr. Soil. Gen. What Relation is Ulick Bourk to

Mr. Hurly?

Capt. Lymh. They are married to two Sifters.

Mr. Bernard. My Lord, this Gentleman hath
fwore very materially, and I defire he may fix a
Time, and tell us within a Fortnight : Was it be-
fore or after Chrijlmas ?

Capt. Lynch. I am not pofitive, but it was in

the Year 1699.

Mr. Attor. Gen. What Houfe was it at Loughrea ?

Capt, Lynch. It was at Harry Eargery's Houfe.
Mr. Hurly. What Time was it ?

Capt. Lynch. I cannot be pofitive to Time, but
it was before the Robbery.

Court. Pray recoiled, as near as you can, what
Time it w as you were together at Loughrea.

Capt. Lynch. I can't be pofitive.

Mr. Bernard. Was it in the Time of Lent, or
not ? It is ftrange !

Capt. Lynch. If I did know to a Day, I would
tell it.

Mr. Recorder. You fay, it is ftrange ; he fays,

that Mr. Hurlyh Denial to him is more ftrange :

He is particular as to the Time of the Trunk,
and yet he can't be fo as to the other Time.

Court. Mr. Hurly, you fliall make the beft Ufe
of it you can ; when the Man tells you on his

Oath, that he cannot tell ; and we can't make a
Man fwear more than he can fwear : He fays, it

w as in 99, and before the Robbery. Was it in

Winter, or Summer ?

Capt. Lynch. In the Winter, as I do really re-
member it.

Mr. Hurly. My Lord, I humbly offer this :

This Gentleman fays, he met me at Harry Bar-
gery's Houfe in Loughrea ; and, that I open'd my
Portmanteau for him to take out a Bag.

Court. No, he fays you open'd that Portman-
teau to take out fome Linen, and you took out
a Bag, and you look'd into it.

Mr. Hurly, Was this half a Year before the
Robbery ?

Capt. Lynch, I do not know.
Mr. Hurly. My Lord, I will prove I was not

there, at Loughrea, the laft time I went home.
And, my Lord, my Father held fome Land from
him : There came fome Difference, and he told

his Brother, that if I did not give up the Land,
he would give me a Lift.

Mr. Bernard. Was there any one in the Room
then with you ?

Capt. Lynch. No body but Mr. Hurly and I.

Mr. Hurly. Pray, Sir, what fore of Portman-
teau was it ?

Capt. Lynch. It was a Cloth Wallet, blue and
red.

Mr. Attor.
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Mr. Attor. Gen. The next Evidence we pro-

duce is, one Charles Cafjidy ; he was thought a fit

Man for the Service, and was follicitcd to be
Commander in chief of this Robbery.

[Charles Cadidy fxom.']

Court. Give an Account what yoii know of any

Robbery of Mr. Hurly.

Cafjidy. My Lord, I was a PraSitioner in Sur-

gery
i and Mr, Hurly's Father fell (ick, and I was

lent for to attend him three VVcelis or a Month ;

and then one Dr. Brady, a Relation of Mr. Hurly's,

was fent for. And as we were going up to fee

other Patients, the faid Dr. Brady and I, fays the

Doftor, If you will take upon yon a Buiinefs,

you flull have Twenty Guineas. What is it to

do, fays I ? It is to head a Party, fays he, to rob

Hurly., and then he will raife Money on tiie Coun-

ty. And after this, when he came back, the

Dodtor told him what he had offer'd me. Hurly

faid, I will give him Forty Guineas j and faid,

he would get People himfelf; And he faid, I

have four Perfons that I will truft with you,

&c. but I went away, and never came near

him fince.

Court. When was tiiis ?

Ctiffidy. It was thirteen or fourteen Months be-

fore he was robb'd. I ferv'd in the Houfe
from before Chriftmas to Rafter.

Court. Mr. Hurly, he fwears thus ; That he was
imploy'd to attend your Father, that was lick at

that time ; and, that after fome Attendance you

took Occafioti to fend for Dr. Brady, a Relation

of yours : And going with the Doctor abroad to

vifit other Patients, he told him, You gee little

Fees fron Mr. Hurly., but, fays he, if you will

head a Party for a pretended Robbery on Mr.

Hurly, he will get Money of the County, and you

Ihall have Twenty Guineas. He faid, he did

not care to meddle with it, for his Relations

would fuft'er by it ; but he faid, It would be but

little that every one would pay : Then, faid he,

I don't care if I do. And when he came home,

the Doftor told before your Face what he had

done : You faid. What ! give him Twenty
Guineas ! I'll give him Forty Guineas. And
after, when he went home, he thought not fit

to do it ; for he told you, liis Face w as very re-

markable and known in the County, and that

he (bould be difcover'd. Oh ! Sir, faid you, I'll

help you to another Face. You told him, he

fliould have one Donogh 0-Brien, Daniel Hicky,

zni^ CalaghanCarty to a.ffi^W\.m.

Mr. Sol!. Gen, Has not Donogh 0-5wb another

Name ?

Cajjidy. I know, my Lord, k is Domgh OBrkn
Andrews's Son.

Court. You have been acquainted fince Chriftmas

was two Years, When was it that this was faid

to you by Dr. Brady ?

Cafjtdy. It was the February after.

Mr. Robbins. How long after this Difcourfe of

Dr. Brady and Mr. Hurly did you fpeaif of it ?

Caffidy. My Lord, I did not fpeak of it, and

the Night it was to be tranHided I ran away
from my own Houfe, for fear of being fuf-

pefted.

Mr. Rcbbins. Did you go before a Juftice of

Peace voluntarily? or, Were you call'd to give

that Examination ?

Vou V.

Cajftdy. I kept it to myfclf till lafc Sunday ; be-
ing at Church, and after dining at Mr. Hick-
man's, they were talking of Htrly's Bufincfs. I

faid. There is a Man in tltis Country that can
do Mr. Hurly more Mifchief, in relation to this
Robbery, than any other. Who is that ? faid
he. I, being afraid to bring myfclf into Trou-
ble, faid no more. Says the Miniftcr, You ought
to be punifli'd if you don't do your beft for to
favc your Country from Ruin. And, upon this,
after I came home I rccollcded myfclf, and I

went to a Juftice of Peace and fworc it ; and
after I had given my Teftimony, he bound me
over to profccute.

Mr. Sol. Gen. He has done like an honcft
Man.

Mr. Forfter. How came you to conceal it for
Two Years paft .* Did you ever tell it to any
Man before ?

Cajftdy. But to one young Man, that I thought
would join with me.

Court. What young Man is that ?

Caljidy. *Tis one Conner. When I was at
Mr. Hurly's Houfe, I often play'd a Game ac
Tables with him: When he had net then Mo-
ney to fend for a Bottle of Wine, he got me to
fend ray Note for twelve Bottles of Wine at
Ennis.

Mr. Attor. Gen. The Perfons concern'd in the
Robbery had Vizards : We rliall ihew you, that
when Mr. Hurly was in Dublin laft, what Shop
he was at, and what fort of Commodities he
bought. There was a Mafque to be afted.

[Daniel Kiefe /wor«.]

Mr. Attar. Gen. Pray, where do you live ?

Kiefe. In Town my Lord, with Counfellor
'Tttrner,

Mr. Attor. Gen. If your Lordrtiips pleafe to ask
him, Whether he knows Mr. Hurly ?

Kiefe. I knew Mr. Hurly thefe many Years.
Mr. Attor. Gen. Pray give an Account what

you obferved when Mr. Hurly was going into

the Country ; what Shops you met him in, and
what Commodities he was buying.

Kiefe. \a. February 1699, he came into Mr.
5e«i//s Shop, and asked for Mafques to wear at

a Mafqucrade : He told him he fold none, but
there were fome in Chrift's Church-Yard ,• and he
went in at the Gate towards the Yard, and
when he was gone, I faid, Mr. Bi'ntly, I wonder
what he deligns to do with them, I fear 'tis for

no good Dcfign.

Mr. Attor. Gett. Pray where did he go when
Mr. Bently told him they were to be had in Chrifl^s

Church-Yard }

Kiefe. He went ftreight into the Yard.

Mr. Attor. Gen. What Time was it ?

Kiefe. It was in February 99, the latter end of

the Term.

Jofej^h Bently Sworn.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Pray my Lord, that Mr.
Bently may give an Account whether he knows
Hurly.

Bently. Yes my Lord, I do And I remem-

ber be came into our Shop to ask for Mafquera-

ding Mafquesor Vizards And I think it was

about January or February—— I told him we had

4 L a none.
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none. Pray, favs he, can you tell me where I

cin get any ?—^I faid I cannot tell, unlefs you

get them in the Yard : And he went thro* the

Shop into the Yard.

Mr. ^tt. Gen. When was this ?

Betnlj. It was January or February, 99.

Mr. Ftrfter. Did you ever fee him before that

Time? „ ,

Bently. Yes, feveral Times He bought

feveral Things in our Shop.

Mr. Fcrfier. But no Mafques ?

Bentlj. No, but asked for Mafquerading

Mafques or Vizards.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, the Reafon why we
have been the more particular in this, is, that it

has made a great Rumour and Noife, that it

•would be ofgreat Difadvantage to Mr. Hurly,

and therefore we go to thefe Particulars, that no

Man may pretend but the Matter is made plain

againfl him. We (hall produce fome few Evi-

dences more.

Mr. Recorder. Hurly has lately publifhed a Li-

bel againll the Gentlemen of the County.

Mr. Geary fworn.

Mr. Butler. Had you any Difcourfe with Mr,

Hurly f And what }

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray give the Court and Jury

an Account, Whether you know Mr. Hurly, and

his Circumftances, and any great quantity of

Money that he had i

Mr. Geary. Mr. Hurly, in February laft was

Twelve-month, told me hisProteftion was out;

and he defired me to get a Lodging for him : I

defircd him to come to my own Lodging in Ca'

fel-flreet. When he went out of Town I went

with him ^s hr as Ifland- Bridge ; he faid, he had

no Money : And a Day or two after he writ me
a Letter, and defired me to raife his Wife fome

Money on a Bond of Capt. Mac-DonneVs : I fent

to Mr. Conner, and got him to endorfe a Bill to

Mr. Lum, and the Money was fupplied : And af-

ter he came to Town again, I went to his Lodg-
ing to Mr. Rafcow's in Capl-flreet ; there were

two Soldiers that would not let me in j I fpoke

to the Sheriff, Mr. Cufack, fo I went in to him,

and told him, I was forry for him. He faid it

was for profccuting Sir Donagh OBrien. Says

he, you know Sir Richard Nagle's Hand and Sir

Donagh 0-Briens ; there are Letters to King
James ; and, faid he, you and I muft live, and
we may get Money by it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Now, my Lord, we call this

Gentleman to /hew, that at the Time of his

fending this Money, Mr. Hurly was in an indi-

gent Condition. When was it ?

Mr. Geary. It v/ as in ASchaelmas Term, 1699,
Mr. Hurly. By Virtue of your Oath, have you

no Gratification for coming here ?

Mr. Geary. No, by Virtue of my Oath, I have
not*

Thomas Connor fworn.

Mr. Sol. Gon. What do you know ofMr. Hurly,
about Money .=*

Tho. Connor. That Gentleman, Mr. Geary,
came to me, and told me, it would be an Obli-
gation on him to get twenty Pounds for Mr.
Hurl/s Lady ; upon that I drew a Bill of Ex-

change, fo they had the Money ; but what they
did with it, I do not know.

Mr. Hurly. Was not the Money paid again ?

Connor. Yes, it was paid.

Mr. Hurly. Then did I want Money, when
you drew the Bill, and the Money was paid ?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Hurly was not

able to pay this Bill, and we ihall give you an
account who paid it.

Capt. Mac-Donnel fworn.

Mr. Butler. You heard the Evidence of Mr-
Geary ?

Capt. Mac Donne!. Yes.

Mr. Butler. What do you know of the Mat-
ter ?

Capt. Mac Donnel. I did owe fome Money by
Bond to Mr. Hurly, and he writ to me to pay
thirty Pounds : I don't know what the Sum was,
that Mr. Geary had advanced ; but I .writ him
Word, I would ' not pay him any fuch Sum, but
I bid him fend my Bond to Capt. Gardiner's in

Limerick, and the Money /hould be paid there

;

and it was fent accordingly, and the Money was
paid : It was fomething lefs than jo /.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, when this Robbery was
talked of, did any body apply to you to take you
off that you fhould not oppofe the Prefentment,

but fuffer it to go on.

Capt. Mac Donnel. Mr. Hurly fpoke to me to be
his Friend. I was always his Friend : And Capt.
£oa)-^ fpoke to me to fpeak to a Gentleman of the

Grand-Jury, that lay with me, ("that was much
againft him) to defire him, that he would not
appear againfl him ; and that he and his Tenants
fhould be freed from paying any Part of the Mo-
ney.

Mr. Bernard. My Lord, I am Counfel for the

Traverfer: The Queflion is. Whether he be
Guilty of Perjury in an Information, fworn be-
fore Mr. Blond. If your Lordfhips will hear

the Proofs, we fliall turn the Table ; and prove
Mr. Hurly was a Man that came with a good
Fund of Money into this Kingdom, and left ai

good Fund in France, and that he drew Bills of

Exchange upon his Correfpondent in France ; that

his Correfpondent gave him an Account, that

Mr. Arthur difcovered where all his Efieds lay,

and all was feized ; and the Bills came back pro-
tefted. Then he comes and advifes with Sir

William Hardcockt who advifed to an Accommo-
dation with Mr. Arthur : And fo we did, and a-

greed to give him what he demanded, and ac-

cordingly we gave him Bonds. And in 1699,
we brought a Bill in Chancery. We met Mr. Ar-
thur's Brother in Dublin, he faid we Hiould not be
difturbed at the AfTizes at Ennis : We went dow n
accordingly, and carried our Money along with
us, and we did go another Way, and not by
Loughrea. And we fliall fhew your Lordfliips

further, that there was a Quarrel between Mr.
Hurly and Sir Donagh Brien : Sir Donagh had
fuch great Intereft in the Country, prevailed

with the Jury for fome Reafons, that the Prefent-

ment was not found for us at the Aflizc?; but
four Men were taken up for the Robbery, and
laid in Irons, and they were told there was a
Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer coming dow n,

and that they fhould be Arraigned here is

Life or Death propofed, if you confefs the Mat-

3 ter,
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ter, and place it upon Hurly, you rhall have your Money to pay oft' y^rthur. How do you know-
Lives, but it you do nor, as foon as the Com- that, faid 1 ?- Says (he, I faw a Bap of Gold
miflion comes down you fliall Aretch for it.

The Perfons were fenfible that thofe who threat-

ned them could effect it ,• and they were kept
clofe from all others but thefe Perfons, and they

foUicited them until they got them to give thefe

Examinations againft Mr. Hurly. But they fent

afterw ards to Mr. H/trly and cold him, it was the

Threats and Dangers they were in, made them
do what they had done, and that they were
troubled for it. And after that, they went be-

with him.

Court. Were you there after the Robbery ?
yofm Hurly. I came next Morning, and I fojnd

the J'runks broken open, and all the Houfc ia
Diforder.

Mr. Furpr. Do you know Capr. Lynch ?
John Hurly. Yes.

Court. Do you take this Lynch to be a fair ho*
neft Man ?

John Hurly. I well tell you what I know.
fore my Lord Chief Juftice Pyne, and they for- About Chriflmas laft, I came to the County ofr ... A,-._ ., •_ ., - /-

•
/• ..

Call-yuny to Mr. Lynch.- There were fomc
Land that my Father held from him. And ho
fet the Reverfion of the Land. I told him thac
it was ill done, that we fliould not have the
Preference of the Land, and I told him my Bro-
ther would keep him out two Years. The
Servant that was with me, told me, that he prof-
fer'd him twenty Pounds to fwear the Robbery
upon my Brother, When he came back, I
asked him about it, and he faid, he feared' he
would prove him not to be within the Articles
of Gall-way; and faid he, if he will givemequiec
Poffeflion of my Land, 'tis well j if not, I'll give
him a Lift.

Mr. For/ley. Do you know of any Jewels that
belong to Mr. Hurly, befide the Money.
John Hurly. He gave me a Diamond Ring for

my Wife, and /liewed me a Ring he faid was
worth loo /.

Mr. Fbrfter. Do you know of any Rewards
proffer'd to fwear againft Hurly ?

John Hurly. One Hicky (hewed me a Note un-
der Mr. Hickman's Hand, and Mr. Cufack's Hand,

fwore all. After this the Contrivance of the

Counters that muft be managed, and a Bag of

Counters is brought down to Hicky's Wife, and
(he muft hide it where it may be found by this

jHuonin- My Lord, we fhall fliew yourLord-
fliip all thefe Matters. I apprehend they are

Men of Credit that will fwear the Matters in

my Brief, that Mr. Hurly was really and truly

Robb'd, and that thefe Profecutions have been

carried on by Bribery, and fuch like Praftices in

the Country.

Mr. Forfler. We'll fliew you that Mr. Hurly had

2000 /. and that he carried a Part of it into the

Country to pay o^ Arthur. We fliall fhew where

we had the Money, and that he brought it

down.

(Charles Fitz-Symmons, Merchant, called, did

not apfear.)

John Hurly fworn.

Mr. Forfler. Pray give an Account to the

Court and the Jury, whether you were employ'd That Hickman and Cufack promifed to intercede

to receive Money for Mr. Hurly, and of whom ?

John Hurly. I was employed in 1696, and I

received of Mr. Jeremiah Donovan^ 200 /. and

Col. LoT/rt paid me 490 /. for $00 Lewis d'Ors.

Court. In what Year did you receive it from

Col. Lovet?

John Hurly. It was In 96 or 97.

Mr. Forfler. And how much more ?

John Hurly. From Mr. Fitz,-Symmons, 306 /.

10 s. in 1697. And I received a Bill iaLi-

merick, of 200/.

Mr. Forfler. What did he bid you do with the

Money ?

John Hurly. He fent me this Money out of

Holland, and bid me fecure it for him.

Mr. Forfler. Did your Brother lay out any Mo-
ney for a Mortgage.

John Hurly. Not any at all.

Mr. Hurly. I appeal to the Gentlemen of the

Country, whether I did purchafe any Thing.

Mr. Recorder. You are not accufed for a Pur-

chafer, Sir.

Cmrt. Did you pay him that Money again ?

John Hurly. Yes, my Lord.

Court. Was it before he was robb'd ?

John Hurly. Yes it was

with the Government for Pardon for him and
others, if they proved the Robbery on Patrick

Hurly. And that they fliould be found with
good Meat, Drink, Waftiing and Lodging, and
difcharged without Fees. He fhewed me this

Note within a Week or fome (hort Time after he
was difcharged.

Court. You fay, that this Note was no more
than that Mr. Hickman and Mr. Cufack promifed
they would intercede to the Government, if fo

be he would tell the Truth ?

John Hurly. Yes In proving a Robbery up-

on Patrick Hurly.

Mr. Forfler. Were you at Ennis ?

John Hurly. Yes, I was.

Mr. Forfler. Who was there examined on Oath
to prove this Robbery .?

John Hurly. There vfis Dorothy Kemp, and Jane

Hurlyt and this Margaret Connetne, and (he was
examined at Home.

Mr. Forfler. Was Mr. Ronane examined ?

John Hurly. Yes, and his Man too.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Now, Sir, I'll ask theWitnefsa

Queftion. Pray .what Credit did the Jury

give to it ? Was you deiired by your Brother be-

fore the Robbery, or at the Time of the Rob-

CowLpray what Difcourfe had your Brother bery, to join with one Cafey, to be bound with

with you concerning any Money he had by him for the Money ?
. . ^

him ? John Hurly. I was defired to join with Cafej.

My Brother pretended I owed him Money. I

told him it was an unreafonable Thing, for I had

my Rent to pay.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did you pafs a Bond to Cafey^

Mr. Hurly ?

John

John Hurly. He told me all along that he could

pay Arthur, and that he had a Fund to pay it.

And I tell you. Sir, before this Robbery, I came

to his Houfe, and his Wife told me, my Bro-

ther will do very well, for that he has brought
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----- - • • -• - toTime, ashc had Occafion tocall for'c. How

much was Brien^s Monc) ?

Hurly. It was about 40 /. and I gave him a
Bond of Capt. Lynch's of about 6, 1 10 s. and I

John Hurly. I did, Sir i I told you before.

lAx.Sol. Gen. Who was bound m that Bond?

Jvhn Hurlj. None but myfeif.
, „ , ,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Who did you give the Bond to ?

John Hurly. I gave it to Cafey.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, about Chn/lmas lalt

was Twelve-month, he comes to this Gentleman

his Brother, and defired he would get him fifty

Pounds, and he told him, he craved not the Mo-

ney if he would pafs his Bond for it to one Ca-

fty which he accordingly did j this Bond comes

into Patrick Hurly's Hand, and he enters up the

ludgment and an Execution upon it agamlt his

Brother's Goods, for his own Ufe. Sir, had you

any Money from Cafey ?

Jobu Hirly. No, 1 had none.

Mr.Scl.Gen. Wiio took the Execution out, and

w ho took your Goods upon that Execution ?

John Hurly. Charles Mac-Domgh did it, I paid

him the Money.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Who had the Money for Chmes

Mac-Dcnogh?

John Hurly. I had it, Sir. — I will unriddle

this Matter. I was very unwilling to go to

Lj^. 1 came to Cafey^t and defired him to

pretend to lend me 50 /. and my Brother would

give him his Bond for it. He will pay you,

faid I, but will not pay it me.

0>urt. Did you owe your Brother 50/.

John Hurly. I did owe him near it, only he

took fomc Cattle of mine.

Mr. An- Gen. Pray, Sir, areyou inCuftodyof

the Marfialfea, at your Brother's Suit.?

John Hurly. Yes, I am ; and likewife at Mr.

Brien's and Mr. Etz^-Simon's Suit. The Money

that I rcceiv'd from lAr. Ftz.-Simons, znd paid

ray Brother the fame Day, I am now in Cuftody

for it fince /'pril laft.

Mr. Recorder. Youfay that you received feveral

Sums of Money for your Brother, and you faid

there was a Balance between you and your Bro-

ther. How much was that Balance ? And what

became of it ? How much Money had your Bro-

ther in 97, 98, and 99 ?

John Hurly. When my Brother went into the

Country, Idifcounted with him.

Mr. An. Gen. You fay you received feveral

Sums; that you paid 200/. to Mr. Gardner, and
feme other Suras. How much did you pay back

in Specie to your Brother ?

"John Hurly. The Money Mr. Fitz.-Simons gave

gave him a Bond on a Brother-in-Law cf mine,
and a Bond on Lynch,

Mr. Att. Gen. How much of the Money .'that

you received for Patrick Hurly, did you lend out,
aud to V hom } Did it amount to 2co /.

Hurly. Yes, it did.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did it amount to 300 /.

Hurly. No, it did nor.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was this Money paid back again
to Mr. Fitz.-Simons ?

Hurly. I have a Bill in Chancery aga.in{\: him.
Mr. Reci'rder. I defire to know whether Mr.

PitZj-Simons had the 300 /. back again ?

Hurly. My Brother told me he paid him eve-
ry Farthing, and faid he had a Difcharge from
him.

Mr. Recorder. Pray how much of this Money
had Mr. Arthur ?

Hurly. I don't know of any Dealing with Mr.
Arthur.

Mr. Att. Gen. I did hear, that' he affigned a
Bond of Capt Chrifiopher O-Briens to him ?

Hurly. That 300/. my Brother owed me, and
the Bond my Brother gave for it, I gave Mr. Fitz,-

Simons the Bond and he arrefted him on it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, did you fend any Hol-

land Sheets, after this pretended Robbery to any
Place ?

Hurly. Yes, I did, to Capt. 5w«'s.
Mr. Att. Gen. Where did you find them ?

Hurly. I will tell you. My Lord. We were
told that one Halhivay was coming to my Father's,

at the Suit of one Neylan to take all away.-

My Father fent for me, and defired me to come
to him, for Halloway was coming to ranfack the
Houfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. How long was this after the
Robbery ?

Hurly. It was a Month afterwards. 1

came there, and one of the Maids told me there

was a Portmanteau in the Turf-ftack. « I

took it home that Night, and I was order'd by
her to deliver it to Capt. Chrifiopher 0-Brien. I

fent for him to a Friend's Houfe and opened it

before Capt. OBrien, and took an Inventory of
what was in it. There were five or fix Pair

o( Holland Sheets. This was a Month or two
ire, I came to my Brother's Lodging and paid it after the Robbery.
him. Mr. Recorder. Another Man fwore, it was the

Court. This is a Matter that has been tranf- beginning of May, or the latter end of April.

afled within the compafs of three or four Years ; Mr. For/ler. We had this Money, and will rhew
and this cannot fiip out of your Memory. You you how we loft this Money, and fliall prove
fay all the Money you received o( Fitz-Simons you the Robbery,
paid your Brother again. - What more did

you pay h'm ?

Hurly. I paid him the 200 /. in Limerick. •

I paid him 190, or thereabouts more.

Court. When was that ?

Hmly. I paid it him in the Year 1697, in the

beginning of 98.

Mr. Sol. Gen. You fay you paid Mr. Burton
aoo /. Did you pay any others ?

Dorothy Kemp fwcrn.

Mr. Forfier. Pray Mrs. Kemp^ where did you
dwell in 99 ?

Mrs. Kemp. Idwelt inM«^fe»^ in the County
of Clare, within a quarter of a Mile where Mr.
Hurly lived.

Court. Where did you live at the Time that
Hurly. I paid him no more but what I paid he was Robbed? Were you in the Houfe when

him for the Farm — I gave him Bullocks ; 20 the Robbery was committed ?

old Bullocks, at 4i(Jf. apiece, and the reft came
to ^ol. more.

Mr. Sol. Gen. There was a Sum of 200 /. paid,
and the reft drawn out in fmall Sums from Time

Mrs. Kemp. Yes, I was.
Court. Pray give an Account what you know

of that Robbery.

Mrs;
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Mrs. Kemp. My Lord, There was Counfelior

Konane tiaree Da) s waiting for Mr. Arthur to

pay him fome IMoney. My Miftrefs went out of
Town upon Saturday before, and took fome Gold
out of her Cheit, and (hew'd fome of it, and put

it in again \ and fhe did not come Home till

AlonJay Morning after the Robbery was com-
mitred. I went to the Trunk to get fome Table-
Linen, and 1 laid my Hand on the Bag where
the Gold was. My Mafter came in t!ie mean
time and faid, What do you do there ? I fa d, I

wanted fome Table Linen, and my Mafter took
away the Bag, and put it intotheClofet. i

Cuiirt. And fo you concluded that was the Bag
of Gold.

Mrs. Kemp. Yes, I did.

Court. Did you know of any of the People that

were at the Robbery ?

Mrs. Kemp. No, my Lord, I did not.

Court. How many R >bbers were there ?

Mrs.Kimp. As I underlland, there were feven

of them.

Court. Did you fee them all ?

Mrs. Kemp. Juft after Supper, Counfelior Ro-
tians got up to go to Bed, and went out of the

Door, and then the Robbers got in. We went
up to lay dawn the Bed, and my Matter's Man
came running and crying, my Mafter is mur-
dered ; fo we got open the Dv)or, and there was
five came up with Swords and Piftols.

Court. Had they any MafqufS or Vizards ?

Mrs. Kemp. I cannot tell. They commanded
us into the Room, where my Wafter's Father lay

Eed-ridden thefe three Years paft.

Court. How many did you fee there at that

Time?
Mrs. Kemp. I faw five come up, and there was Woman concern ing'Counters.''

two more in the Parlour. 0-Rrien. By Virtue of the Oath I have taken,
Cowr^. Pray Miftrefs, by Virtue of your Oath, Ineierhad.

what Arms was there? Court. Did you never offer her lo /. to lay
Mrs. Kemp, My Lord, we kept Arms juft by Counters in Mrs. //ift/sHoufe ?

the Door, a Carbine and Fuzee, becaufe he was 0-Brien. By Virtue of my Oath, I did not.

fomething in Debt. Mrs. Kemp. By Virtue of my Oath, you did.

Court. Were thofe the fame Arras your Mafter Court. Did you fend any Letters to Hcky or his

had before ? Wife f

Mrs. Kemp. I cannot tell, but they took his

Piftols, and put Gravel into them.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Who put the Gravel into the

Piftols?

Mrs. Kemp. The Tories.

Mrs. Kemp. It was at Sheitoie, a qu-rter of
Mile from wiiere he lives.

Mr. Recorder. And he was to give you
Pounds to bury Counters in HicLy's Houfe.
Mr. Butler. When the Rogues came in, how

did tiiey ufe your Mafter ?

Mrs. Kemp. They ty'd him, and Counfelior
Konane.

Ur.Furfler. Yoa know MtrroughO-Brierty Pray
how often did you fee him with Mrs. Jf^cLy ?

Mrs. Kemp. I faw him often with her. Said
he, Mrs. HicLy, Mr. Hidy is caft d wn, and I e
IS not worth a Farthing, he is ty'd Neck and
Heels.

Court. Did you hear this ?

Mrs. Kemp. She told me fo,

Mr. Furfier. Wc only ofifer it as far as it will
go.

Mr. Att. Gen. It will not go at all.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I am told that Murrougb 0-Brien
IS in Court } (he fpeaks of fome Words and Let-
ters between her and him, and Mrs. /ficky.

Mr. Forfler. What Linen was taken away bv
the Robbers ?

Mrs. Kemp. My Lord, I partly can fwear that
I wafh'd twenty pair of miland Sheets ; there was
thirty Pair, I wafh'd twenty Pair myfelf.

Court. How many was left ?

Mrs. Kemp. 'I here was but five Pair.

Court. How came they to leave them behind ?

Mrj. Kem^ They did not ftay to take them a-
way.

Murrough O-Biienfwort),

Court. Pray had you any Difcourfe with this

Brien. Yes, I did write to Kcky., and to his

Wife.

Court. Upon what Occafion did you write ?

O'Brien. Hicky's Wife came to me, and told me,
that if I could get a Proteftion for her Husband,

Mr. Bernard. Was there any Offers made to her from Sir Donogh O Brien., he would make it plain

to put Counters into Hicky's Houfe ?

Mrs. Kemp. My Lord, I was promised Ten
Pounds to put Counters into my Matter's Houfe.

Court. She fays fhe was defired by or\e Murrougb

O-Brien., to lay Counters in her Matter's Houle,

or Hicky's Houfe ; a Bribe of Ten Pounds was of-

fered her, and flie refufed it. But that he fent

to D.iniel Hicky's Wife Twenty times; and llie

has fome of the Letters he writ.

Court. By whom were thefe Letters written ?

Mrs. Kemp. By Morrough Brien, for his Man
brought them.

Court. Pray when was this that you were offer-

ed Ten Pounds to hide Counters in your Matter's

Houfe or Hicky's ?

Mrs. Kemp. It was before the Affizes a pretty

while.

Mr. S)l. Gen. My Lord, here is Donogh 0-Brien.

Court. Where was it he offered you this Mo-
ney.

3

that this was a Sham-Robbery : And Hicky's Wife
faid, fhe could produce thofe very Counters.

Charles Mac-Donogh was by when fhe faid, if we
would procure a Pardon for her Husband, they
would produce the Counters, and make the Mat-
ter plain.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This Woman fays th^t Murrough
O'Brien came to Hicky's Wife, and faid fo and fo,

and writ Letters to Hicky's Wife •, Mmrnugh O-Brien

comes now and fays, that Hicky's Wife came to

him, and told him, that her Husband could make
out the Sham-Robbery, if he could get a Protec-

tion for him. Mr. 0- Brien, this VVoman fays,

that you did fend to Hicky's Wife, and that you

did tamper with her.

O-Brien. It's a very improbable Thing, if I

had a Mind to tamper with her, that I would

tamper with Hurly's Whore—^^ My Lord, If I

wou'd have come on fuch a Bulinefs, would any

one
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.„u..:.„..h,rI(houia employ this Woman that upo" ^^ Pf '>
1 _ S" ^fel'"" .'^^^ ^^^^^ ?

one believe that 1 mould employ

has had a Baftard or two by Mr. Hurls.

Murrough O-BricnV Lttttr to Hicky, read.

Mr. Hicky^

*
I pray do me the Favour to come hither as

» foon as pofllble; for I have fomc Bufine(s to

* talk with vou, which chiefly concerns your-

«
felf- and left you may apprehend any evil

' Deficn againft you, I do here promife you,

* that you fluU be as fafc as your Heart can wim,
* whilft you are in the Company of,

Murrough O-Brien^

A SecondLetter read.

Mrs. Hichji

' When I fent for you on Saturday was Seven-

* night, I thought I fliould fee you at Mafs^ but I

* miffed that Opportunity : I defire you will ftep

* hither to morrow, and meet me in fome con-

* venient Place where we may talk without Cen-
* fure orSufpicion: I have no other Defign, but

* to ferve you and your Husband. Be fure you
* don't fail to come to me, if you ever expea any

* Friendfliip from,
Mac-B.

[^Daniel Mac-Cay Sworn.J

Mr. Forfter. Where did you live in March^ 99 ?

Mac-Cay- I lived with Patrick Hurly

Court. Where were you the Time of the Rob-

bery ?

Mac-Cay- I w as in his Houfe, my Lord ; I was

thereon5aWrt^the3d of March, and there was

Were they black, or had they Vizards ?

Mac-Cay. I cannot tell my Lord.

Court. Did you take any Notice of any of the

Arms, whether thofe Arms belonged to your

Mafter > Take Care upon your Oath, you fpeak

nothing but Truth.

Mac-Cay. My Lord, we had Arms of my Ma-
fter, which they feizcd on, and we found them
abroad next Morning.

Court. Did the Bullets hit any Part of the

Houfe ?

Mac-Cay. No, my Lord, I did not obfcrvc

that.

Court. Pray Friend, was there any more than

one Shot made ?

Mac-Cay- There was, my Lord.

Court. Was there any Mark of any Bullet to be

feen.

Mac Cay. I did not fee any.

Mr. Forfier, You fay they came in with Fire-

Armsand Swords, had your Mafter any Swords ?

Mac-Cay. There was none but one ; and they

had five naked Swords.

Mr. Forfier. They had no Fire-Arms but your

Matter's ?

Mac-Cay. We found them abroad next Morn-
ing in the Street.

Mr. Forfier. What Road did your Mafter Huily

travel when he went from this Town, the laft

Time he was in Dublin^ before the Robbery ?

Mac'Cay. He went thro' the County of Gall-

tuayt thro' Mount-'Talbot.

Mr. Forfier. Do you know Capt. Lynch ?

Mac-Cay. Yes, he lives in Capferquin.

Mr. Forfier. Were you with your Mafter all the

Way home ?

Mac-Cay. Yes, I was.

Court. Mr. Lynch faid, (I muft do him Right)

John Ronane and himlelf, and they were juft go- that he did not remember what Company was
ingto Bed, zn^John Ronane was going out of * ' *' ' - -' - *-- J—'-- "--' -'• "'

the Door, and there came five Perfons with na-

ked Swords and ruftiedin,- they were difguifed

and disfigured : My Lord, when they came in,

they fell'd him down on his Face, and gave him

fomc Strokes ; and I was there, and they purfued

me and Gillian Hurly and we ran up, and they

locked the Door after us i they made a Shot be-

low, then I was aftlired it was fome Bailiffs that

came to take my Mafter j fome of the Family was
in Bed and fome up.

Mr. Recorder. Your Mafter was upon his keep-

ing then ?

Mac-Cay. And when we heard the Noife be-

low, we got fome Sticks, and broke open the

Door, and perceived two Fellows at the Door ;

they made a couple of Shots at us, but did us no
Harm ; and then came three or four, and one of

them purfued me, and made a Shot after me,
but did me no Harm : We did not go out till

with him, but that he drank a Bottle of Wine
with him at Loughrea, and there faw the Coun-
ters.; and it is much about the Time this Man
fwears.

Mr. Recorder. Exadly, my Lord.

Mr. Forfier. Were you with your Mafter when
he was in Dublin ? Did you fee any Qiiantity of

Money with him ?

Mac-Cay. Yes, I did.

Court. Pray did you fee any Counters with
him ?

Mac-Cay. No, my Lord : I was offer'd to have

my Fortune raifed for ever if I would fwear,

that he bought the Counters, and brought them
to the County of Clare.

Court. You faw Money with your Mafter

Where was it he receiv'd the Money ?

Mac-Cay. I do not know ; but he fliewM it

me, and faid. It was a fad Thing to pay away fo

much Money : And he put his Hand in his Poc-
thcfc Fellows went our, and then wx broke open ketand puU'd out fome Gold, fome Broad-peices
the Door, and we found my Mafter tyed faft to

his own Bed-fide, and Counfellor Ronane ; and
all the Trunks were broke: My Mafter bid me
go to the next Village and raife the Neighbour-
hood, fo I did.

Court. Pray Friend, How many did you fee of
the Robbers .'

Mac-Cay. I faw five my Lord, and two with-
out at the Window.

Court. The Woman faid there were five in her
Mafter's Parlour, and two at the Door. Sir, did
you know any of the Parties that Robbed him.

and a Gold Cob ; and he faid, he would keep the

Purfe, and not take any Thing out until he got

home to pay Mr. Arthur off".

Carty. Was it in the Portmanteau ?

MacCay. Yes, it was.
Mr. Recorder. Was this the Time that your

Mafter was in Lot^hrea ?

Mac-Cay. No, this was in February^ and it was
before Chrifimas he was at Loughrea.

Court. Upon what Occafion was it that your

Mafter (hew'd you the Gold ?

Mac.
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Mac^Cay. Hetold me atiiis.own Lodging in Mac-Cay. Ycs; I came from my Maftcr from

Wurbur-jireet Is it not a fad Thing to pay fo mudh riaquin to Gon ; he fent me on Saturday and heMoney to thai (Rogue y^r/^KT, that had fcrv'd came on J^K«</fly Night.
Mr. Butler. Uy Lord, I will make ic appear

by three or four Men of undoubted Credit that
Mr. Hurly did fwear, at the Aflizcs of £««,;' that
he was at Loughrea before he went to Tia^uin, and
that he left the Portmanteau there, and did not
carry jt to Tiaauin.

bid your Mafter pay for the Horfc
Did you hear he gave a Bond for

I

to thai

him fuch Trick ?

€ourJ:. Did you uke notice of it yourfelf ?

Mac-Cay.lL.es: It was not Counters; no.
liinow Gold from Counters.

Court. Were they Guineas or Louis d'Ors ?

Mac-Cay. They were Louis d'Ors.

Mr. Butkr. Pray when you went the laft time
with your Mafter from Dublin, what way did
you go to Mount Talbot ? At what Place did you
crofi the Shannon?

Mac-Cay. I do not know the Place ; I do not
ibnow the name of the Place at all

.

Mr. Butler. Did you fwim over, or go over a

Bridge ?

Mac-Cay. Ithink we went aver a Bridge.

Mr. Butler. What Bridge ?

Mac^Cay. I do not know the Name of it.

Court. Did you go thro' Atblona ?

Mic-'Cay. Yes, we <went thro' Aihlone.

Court. If I had faid Lanesborough, he would have

tfaid fo too.

Mr. Butler. You are pofitive, that in the laft

Journey before the Robbery, you nor your Ma-
iler were not at Loughrea f

Mac-Cay- I am pofitive.

Mr. Butler. Where did your Mafter lie the

Night before you came to Traquin?

Mac-Cay. It was at Balliboy.

* Mr. Bmler. Pray, Sir, what Way did you go
from Atklone to Eyres-Court or Balliboy ?

Mac-Cay. I do not know the Names of the

Towns.
Mr. S«it7i?r. Pray liow far is it from Tiaquin to

Eyres Court ?

Mac-Cay. I do not know,
Mr. Butler. What Way did you come to Balliboy

back again, for that is on this fide the Shannon,

and many Miles on this Side of Athlone ?

Mac-Cay. My Mafter had his Brother in-Law,
Mr. Terry, along with him, and when he came
to Balliboy he would fee his Sifter, and fo he went
to Tiaquin.

Court. How could you go from Athlone to Balli-

boy ? Did you lie at Athlone that Night ?

Mac-Cay. No, my Lord, we did lie beyond it,

at aPlace where there is a Bridge.

Court. Where is that Bridge ?

Mac-Cay. It is on the Shannon, on this Side

Aghrim.

Mr. Butler. If you pleafe, Sir, did you carry

the Portmanteau to Tiaquin ?

Mac-Cay. Yes, I did.

Mr. Butler. And was it not left at any other

Place behind you ?

Mac-Cay. No it was not.

Mr. Butler. You are pofitive you carried it to

Tiaquin ?

Mac-Cay. Yes, I did carry it to Tiaquin.

Mr. Butler. Was it left at Govt Injhigory before

you went to T/Vz^k/h, or after.?

Mac- Cay. My Mafter hired a Horfe, and he

was lame j and he defir'd me to go on Saturday,

before he came himfelf, or Capt. Bourk, and his

Father-in-Law kept him.

Mr. Butler. Was the Gold in the Portmanteau

at that time ?

Mac- Cay. Yes, it was.

Court. And you carried the Portmanteau to Govt

from Tiaquin f

you V.

by

Mr. Butler.

he hired ?

it?

Mac- Cay. 1 don't know.
Court. Do you know of any Bond given

Mr. Hurly, to pay the Hire of the Horfc «•

Mac-Cay. I do not know indeed, my Lord.
Mr. Recorder. He faid, his Mafter fliew'd him

the Money in Town, and faid it was a Sliamc to
pay It to Arthur. Now, did your Mafter pay the
Money ?

Mac-Cay. He told me, that Arthur promis'd to
come to his Houfe in the County of Clare ; and,
that he would make him take it on cafier Terms
than if he fhould pay it in Dublin.

Court. If he had the Money, why did he not
pay it him ?

Mac-Cay. He faid, he hoped to compound with
Arthur eafier than to give him all that he deman-
ded.

Mr. Bernard. My Client tells me, that this
Mac-Cay is a material Witnefs, as to Calaghan
Carty : Do you know CalaghanCarty ?

Mac-Cay. Yes, very well.

Court. How long have you known him .?

Mac-Cay. Thefe two Years.

Court. Were you with him before my Lord
Chief Juftice Pyne?

Mac-Cay. Yes, I was; he made an Affidavit,

and fwore before my Lord Chief Juftice Pyne.

Court. What was the Subftance of it ?

Mac-Cay. That he knew nothing of the Rob-
bery ; and, that he was much concern'd he had
fworn againft Mr. Hurly. They lodg'd at tlie

Black Bull in Church-fireet.

Court. Are you confident that this Calaghan Car-
ty fwore before my Lord Chief Juftice Pyne ?

Mac Cay. Yes, he did.

Mr. Butler. Where did you lie the Night be-

fore you went thro' Athlone ?

Mac-Cay. I am not fure of the Name of any

Place where we did lie fince we left Dublin.

Mr. Butler. You are pofitive you did lie in a

Place that had a Bridge upon a River ?

Mac-Cay. Yes, I am.

Court. Pray, one Queftion more: You fay.

You have gone with Mr. Hurly feveral times to

the Country; How often did he go Conaught

Way.?
Mac-Cay. He went always Cenaught Way.

Court. How often has he gone, that you can

recoiled yourfelf?

Mac-Cay. We came from the County of Clare

the Summer after I came to him, to Loughrea, and

Eyres-Courty and over Banagher-bridge, and fo to

Munfler-Evin.

Court. Which is the Way you ufed always to

go .?

Mac-Cay. That Way; but that Time he went

to Athlone.

M Chriftophcr
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[Chriftopher O- Brien jwornP\

Mr. Butler. Pray, Sir, by virtue of your Oath,

did you ofier any Money to that Man .

O'Brien. No, upon my Oath.

Mr. ButUr. Did you offer him Money, or pro-

mifc to raifc his Fortune, if he would give evi-

dence about Counters .'

0-Brien. Never, my Lord. He catne to me

and told mc, there was fomc came to his Maltcr,

and would fwcar, that were come from

Fi-attct.
. . „ .r

Court. Did you ever maie him any Promiie,

or any Offer at all ?

Brien. Never in my Life, my Lord.

Afnc-Caj. Did not you, at the 5u'rt« Tavern,

when I carried a Letter to Capt. Bourk ?

Court. Hew long ago was this ?

MacCny. Before the Term, I think.

Cotat. Wis khefore Chri/lmas?

Mac-Cay. No, my Lord, it was after CAny?^^.

Ccm. Mr. Hurly, you know the contrary to

thisyourfelf: If you'll have me, I'll fend for the

Examination fworn by yourfelf concerning this

Matter. ,

Pair. Hurly. He fpeaks to him more than once.

Mr. Recorder. Had you any Difcourfe with

Mr. Brien about the Counters?

iW,«-Cflv. Yes, once or twice. ^ . , ^

Mr. Recorder. Had you any Difcourfe about

them more than once.?

Mac-Cay. He never fpokc to me about the

Counters, but once at the 5ii"rt« Tavern.

Court. That of Mr. O-Brien's tampering with

this Man; Mr Flurly, you are complain d of be-

fore Chrifi,mihR. 'Hefaid, he was.once witha

Letter at the Sivan Tavern ; and, that Mr. 0-

Briendid there talk to him about tampering with

other Witneffes; but it was before that, that you

faid Mr. 0-Brien tamper'd with himftlf about the

Counters.

Court. Where was it ?

Mic-Cay- At the Tavern.
• Court. At what Tavern ?

Mac-Cay. TheS;M«.
Court. When was this .?

Mac-Cay. Before Chriftmas, or a little before the

laft Term. ^ , . , „
Comt. He fays, it was the Time of his deliver-

ing of a Letter.

Mac-Cay. My Lord, I deliver'd a Letter to

Capt. Bourk, at the Svcnn Tavern, and I think it

was before Chrifimas. ^ ,

Court. So that you deliver'd more Letteirs than

one .?
i

Mac Cay. I deliver'd feveral to him.

Court. It mud be left to the Jury. This Gen-

tleman is accus'd by this Mac-Cay., and how far

vhat will weiphwith any Man

Interp. He lives at Moughna, in the County of

Clare.

Court. Ask him what he can fay of any tam-

pering with him to fwear againft Mr. Hurly?

liiterp. HeXays, oqg Hallo-way and IValter Ney
/rt« tamper'd with himi Thzt Halloivay fent for

him three Weeks after Mr. Hurly was taken to

Ennisy and he ran into a Rabbit-hole, for he was

afraid of him, and fent his Wife to know what

he would have of him.

laterp. And, my Lord, he is telling a long Story

of this HaSoway being a troublefome Man ; and,

that the whole Country would joyn with him, to

give an ill Charafter of him, if it were not for the

Perfons he appears againft. And he fays, he

was always inclin'd to do Evil, and every body

was afraid of him.

Court. Ask him. Was there any Offer made to

him ?

Interp. He fays, That Neylan and Halloway

offer'dhim Fifty Pounds to fwear againft Mr.

Hurlyy That he contriv'd the Robbery againft

himfelf.

Court. Were they both together ? or. Did they

fpeak to him feverally ?

Interp. They fpoke to him feverally.

Court. Ask him. Where was it thac Hallo-way

propos'd this to him ?
.

Interp. About three Weeks after Mr. Hurly was
put into Gaol : He fays. Hallo-way firft fpoke to

him.

Court. Did Hallo-way fpeak to him any more than

once ?

'. hterp. He fays, He defir'd him to go with

him before Mr. 0-Brien, and he offer'd him Six

Guineas to go and prove the Matter, and, that

he -would give him the reft afterwards.

Court. Was any body by ?

iwrn/". He fays. No body.

.Court. Where was it that A''^;7rtK offer'd him the

Money ?

Interp. He fays, my Lord, that Hallo-way ufed

feveral threatening VVords, if he did not comply

wich what he defir'd him to do^ and, that he

would fend him to Gaol at Ennisy where he Should

not fee the Light any more.

Court. Can he remember the Day that this

was ?

Interp. About Six Weeks after Hu-rly was ta-

ken.

Court. Where was it that Neylan Y>roffer'd him

any Reward, and what it was he offer'd him ?

^
lAt this the Fellowfplutte/dy and made a terrible

Noife in Irifli.]

Interp. My Lord, he will not anfwer to the di-

reft Queftion. He fays, my Lord, that Hallo-way

hat will weiph with any Man.
threaten'd him, and broke open his Doors, and

Ur. Butler. This Mr. Mac-Cay was very pofi-
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.j^,^ ^^^^^ ^^j brought a disbanded

tive, that the Portmanteau was carried toTiaquin,

and, that it was not left behind. 1 am ready to

prove, by two or three credible Evidences, that

Mr. Hurly did fwear at tlic Afllzes, that it was left

behind at Loughrea, and, that it was not carried

to T'iaquin.

Mr. Bernard- "My Lord, I dcfire we may firft

produce another Witiiefs to the Subornation \

'John Crips, a Perfon fuborn'd to fwear againft

my Client,

[John Crips /uorM.3

{Per Interpreter.^

Court. Where does he live .^ and, With whom.?

came there with Arms, and brought a disbanded

Soldier, and took him by the Hair of the Head,

and threaten'd him, becaufe he did not come to

him at the Time appointed.

Court. Did he complain to any Juftice ?

Interp. He fays, he complain'd to Mr.iv/z.-

Gerald.

Court. Przy ask him what iVe>7rtB faid to him ?

Interp. He fays, he offer'd him the grazing of

CoIIops free, and an Houfe and Garden during

his Life, to fwear againft Patrick Hurly.

Mr. Butler. What Time was it that Neylan

made him this Offer ? and, in what Place ?

Interp.
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. j_ ., -. Mr. Recorder. Who writ the Examination of
Calaghan Carty ?

/^^ec/*. My Lord, the Anfwer he made to that

is, Thzt Hallotiiayy after he had taken him out of

his Bed, and dragg'd him by the Hair of the

Head, that then they and Neylan met.

Court. Where was it he met Neylan ?

Interj>. At Bally Ryan, in a Houfe there.

Court. What Time ?

Inlerp. About a Month before Michaelmas

laft.

Court. Pray, ask him where it was that Mr.
Neylan did tell him he would give him the

Six Collops grazing, to fwear againft Patrick

Hnrly ?

Interp. He fays, he will recolleft it : He fays,

lail Summer.
Mr. Recorder. I am inform'd, my Lord, that

while this Man was ask'd the Queftion, Hurly

faid, laft Michaelmas. ' Mr. Hurly^ I ne-

ver faw any Man, fo far prefum'd to be a Cri-

minal, behave himfelf with fo much Impudence

before.

Court. Mf. Hurly, if you don't give overthrow-

ing out Words to your Witnert'es, we muft put

you into the Dock. Ask him. Interpreter, Does

Interp. He does not know.
Mr. Butler. Was it written 4t my Lord Chicf-

Juftice Pyne's ? or. Had he it written before ?
Interp. He brought it written to my Lord

Chief Juftice Pyne.

Mr. Butler. My Lord, this Man does notfecm
to be a Man of any Credit. Neylan and Lynch
are fworn, pray let them attend.

Court. If two Witnefles fpeak dircdly contrary
one to the other, muft not it be left to the Jury
which they will believe ? What does the Wicnel^
Crips fay ?

Interp. He defires a Guard, for the Safety of
his Perfon.

[A/r. Lynch fiands up again.'}

Court. Mr. Lynch, had you ever any Difcourfe
with this Man concerning Mr, Patrick Httrly and
Mr. 'John Hurly % being in Gaol ?

Lynch. Yes, I had, my Lord : I faid to him,
that I heard he has been lately in Dublin, and,

he know Calaghan Carty, that was Witnefs here that he has been an Evidence for Hitrly. No real-

to day ?

Interp. He has known him fince he was a little

Boy, and his Father, Mother, and Family.

Court. What does he know of that Carry's Swear-

ing before my Lord Chief Juftice Pynef

Interp. He fays, my Lord, that he did fwear

before my Lord Chief Juftice Pyne., and there was

a great Lady and a young Man by.

Mr. Bernard- Now, as to Mr. Lynch, whether

he made any Propofal or Ofter, or had any Dif-

courfe with him on May-day laft ?

Interp. He fays, he faw him the Day before

May-day i and, that he was very civil to him

:

There was feme controverfy between him and

Mr. Hurly, about the Land of Moughna ; and he

faid to me, now Patrick Hurly is gone to Gaol,

and fo is John too, and they are both in Irons,

and they will never retrieve it, and you had beft

come and live with me in Conaught. He told him,

that neither his Wife, nor his Mother-in-Law,

would confent to go to Conaught. Says he, I

have fet the Lands from the Hurly^ to the Bloods^

and Hurly fhall never have any thing to fay to it

more.

Court. Did he ever perfuade him to take a falfe

Oath againft Mr. Hurly ?

Interp. He faid. That in his Agreement with

th^ Bloods he referv'd the grazing of four Collops,

which he fhould have, if he would fwear that

he was one of the Robbers himfelf, and prove

the Robbery upon Hurly. And he made anfwer

to Lynchy Why (hould I do that, that will hang

me ? And then Lynch feem'd forry that he had

proposed it to him.

Mr. Recorder. Ask him. Who was with him

when CalaghanCarty fwore an Examination before

my Lord Chief Juftice Pyne ?

Interp. Daniel Hickyy Daniel Mac-Cay, Donogh

0-Brien Andrews., and himfelf

Mr. Recorder. How came he to go a-Iong with

thefe Perfons ?

Interp. He fays. That he came there to pre-

vent being perfuaded to take a falfe Oath.

Mr.Recorder. Does he know yshitCalaghan Carty

fwore ?

Interp. He does not know.
Vol. V.

ly, fays he, I was not j I am weary of him, and
if I could get thefc People that you fet the Land
to, to let me be here a Year, I would not live

any longer with him.

Court. Did you offer him the grazing of four
Collops ?

Lynch. I never did, my Lord.
Mr. Butler. The Credit of tliis Gentleman, and

of that Fellow, is left to the Jury.

Mr. Lynch. This Difcourfe was about this time
Twelvemonth, at the Fair of Moughna, and Ri-
chard Hurly, Patrick's Uncle, declared to me, that

ic was a (ham-Robbery.

[Walter NeyJan fiands up again.]

Court. Mr. Neylan, had you any Difcourfe with
this Man about Mr. Hurly ?

Neylan. I never had any Difcourfe w ith him,

or faw the Man, till this Day, never fince he
was born.

Court. What Time was it he fays that he iiad

this Difcourfe with Neylan?

Mr. Butler. In the Place where he fays he had
the Difcourfe with Neylan in a Houfe, there

never was a Houfe, nor fo much as a Hutc
there.

Neylan. No, my Lord, there never was a Houfe
there in my Memory,

Court. Mr. Neylan^ how far is this Moughna

from you ?

Neylan. Three Miles.

Mr. Bernard. And you not know this Man

!

[Mr. Wakeham, my Lord Chief Jufiice PyneV

Clerk, fworn.]

Court. Mr. Wakeham, Sir, pray do you know
any Perfon that came to fwear Examinations

before my Lord Chief Juftice Pyne, concern-

ing the Robbery of Mr, Hurly in the County of

Clare ?

Mr. Wakeham. My Lord, there came four MeOj

but I was bufy, the Gentleman read the Exami-

nations.

Court. Do you know the Perfons ?

4 M a Mil
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Mr mikeham. I do not know 'cm ;
they were

ordinarily clad ; there was a Gentleman, one

Mr. T^n;, that brought 'era.

[Daniel Hicky/ujcrw.]

Mr. Btrnaril. Pray give my Lord an Account

of any Ofters that vcre made you, or Threats

ufed to you, to make you fwear agamft Mr.

Daniel Hickey. I told it twice before my Lord

in Atiguji laft.
' My Lord, I was taken by mOiam

milovcay and Thwnai Bourk, they took me to Gaol,

and they bolted me i and there was Mr. Neylan m
the Gaol, and he fpoke to me about the Robbe-

ry that was committed on Mr. Hurly. I faid, I

knew nothing of it at all : And he told me, I

•would be hang'd, for it was fworn againft me :

And I was broiiglit before Mr. Hickman and Cu-

fack, and they told me, That there was one Carty

had fworn that I was at the robbing of Mr. Hur-

ly^ by his own Confent ; and, that if I did not

declare it, I (hould be hang'd ; and faid, that

Mr. Hurly will hang us if we fay we robb'd him.

Never heed him, faid they, it will be no Harm

to any Man that fwears againft him.

Court. How long did you remain in Gaol ?

Hicky. I was kept in Gaol till Augufi, from the

26th oi March.

Court. Was any body with you ?

Hicky. Calaghan Carty and Daniel Carty.

Court. What had you a Day ?

Hicky. We had twelve Pence a Day ; and Mr.

Neylan brought red Coats, and would have us

fwear we had thofe Coats on when we robb'd

Mr. Hurly. And they carried us before Mr. But-

leTy and we would not fwear j and then we got

but nine Pence a Day.

Court. Did you fwear that Mr. Hurly was not

robb'd ?

Hicky. I did fwear that I was not at the rob-

bing of him myfelf.

Court. But you were examin'd about this Rob-
bery before Mr. Hickman and Mr. Cufack ?

Hicky. They defir'd me to fwear that I was at

the robbing of Mr. Hurly with Daniel Carty ; and

they told me, I /liould be hang'd if I did not

fwear it.

Court. Did you fwear it ?

Kcky. Yes, I did.

Mr. Bernard. After you fatisfied thefe Gentle-

an

w ould let no body come near the Bar ; for we
faid. We will tell the Truth, and would not
tell a Lye againft Mr. Hurly. And he went out
and came in again, and took us back to the
Gaol.

Mr. Bernard. How long after this w ere you
difcharg'd ?

Hicky. We petition'd my Lord Chief Juftice,
and fent after him to Limerick, but got no Aa-
fwer ; and then they f£;nt a Mittimus to keep us
in Gaol. They faid, if we got Bail, they would
enlarge us : So Donogh O-Brien's Friends were
bound for him, and 1 got a Friend to be bound
for me ; and I was bound for another of the Pri-
foners.

Court. Did you ever make an Affidavit before
my Lord Chief-Juftice ?

Hicky. Yes, we came to Town and made
Affidavit before him.

Court. Who was with you ?

Hicky. Calaghan Carty, Donogh 0-Brien, Daniel
Carty, and Crips.

Mr. Forfter. After you gave in that Affidavit,

and went home, what did you do then ?

Hicky. We went home then, and we heard that
they had a Warrant againft us.

Court. You fay, you fwore before the Lord
Chief Juftice, and, that Calaghan Carty, CrifSy

and Donogh Brien were there. And you are
very fure that Ca'aghan Carty was one ?

Hicky. Yes, he knows me, and I know him

;

he is my Relation.

Court. Mr. Neylan, you are upon your Oath,
Did you fee this Perfon in the Gaol at Enkis f

Pray give an Account of what pafs'd there, and
what Fine was put upon him to make him difco-
ver ?

Neylan. My Lord, when he came to Gaol, he
fought for me, and I told him that one had dif-

cover'd : And he ask'd me what I would advife
him to do ; and I faid, I'd advife him to difchargc

a good Confcience.

Mr. Juftice Coote. I am not a Judge of the Fad,
but the Jury is : Hicky, you were brought before

me, and when 1 examin'd you, you went back-
ward and forward, and I committed you that

Night to the Gaoler's Care ; and when you were
brought into the Court you faid. You would fland

by the Examination you fwore before my Lord
Chief Juftice Pyne.

Mr. Soil. Gen. What did Mr. Hickman perfuade

mens Importunity, how long was it before you you to do when he tamper'd with you ?

were difcharg'd out of Prifon ?

Hicky. I was kept in Prifon till after the Af-

fizes.

Court. Who did you fwear was with you at the

Robbery ?

Hicky. Calaghan Carty^ Donogh 0-Brien, and
Daniel Carty.

Court. Has he any other Name but Donogh 0-

Brien ?

Hicky. Yes, he generally goes by the Name of

Doncgh 0-Brien Andrnvs ; fome call him fo : His
Name is Donogh 0-Brien.

Hicky. When Walter Neylan went from me, I

was brought to Mr. Hickman and Cufack, and they
told me, there was an Examination of M.r.Daniel

Carty. It is in vain for you, faid they, to deny
the Fad, but you muft fay what we will have
you to fay, or elfe you fliall be hang'd ,• for Carty

has fworn, that you and he were at the robbing
of Hurly : That you left all the Gold and Linen
in his Barn for him,

Mr. Attor. Gen. And did Mr. Cufack fay fo

too ?

Hicky. Yes, he did fay fo.

Mr. Soil. Gen. What fliould be the Seducement
of Mr. Hickman^ or Cufack, to have you forfwear

Court. How came you to get your Difcharge
out of Prifon ?

Hicky. My Lord, when my Lord Chief Juftice yourfelf ?

Pyne came, we were carried to the Bar. When Hicky. There was a Contrivance between
I was at the Bar, I was told I muft take the Af- Hal/oway, Hickman, and Carty to fwear.

fidavit againft Mr. Hurly, and if I would not, I Mr. Sol/. Gen. But why {hould Mr. Hickman do
Ihould return to Gaol again The Gaoler this ? What End could he have in it f

Hicky.
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Hicky. I cannot tell.

Mr. Attor. Gen. You Hkky, is Mr. Hjchmau i

Pap i ft, or Mr. Cufack ?

Hicky. No, Sir.

Mr, Attar. Gen. For what Purpofe fhould

they come to you, to have you forfwcar your-

felf?

Hicky. They did do ir.

M. Dean. What became of that Note Mr. Hick'

man and Cufack gave you ?

Hicky. Calaghan had it, and brought it to

Town,
Mr. Butler. Hicky, you were examin'd at this

Bar before : Did not ypu fwear the fame Thing

againft Mr. Cufack f And after, when he came
into Court, and you faw him, did not you recraft

in open Court \vlw you fwore before ? Did you,

or did you not ?

Hicky. I cannot tell what I did. I told him

that he gave me the Note.

Mr. Juftice Coote. Then I'll tell you what you

did. Mr. Cufack, to the bed of my remembrance,

came to the Side Bar there. Mr. Hurly, you were

there ; and after Mr. Cufack came in, this Per-

fon was asked the Queftion, whether that Mr.

Cufack tamper'd with him : And he faid no, that

he only defined him to fwear nothing but the

Truth.

' M". Huifh/awB.

Mr. ]a^K&Coote. I'll ask Mr. Hiiijh a Queftion,

or two i for fuch a Fellow as this is not to be

endured. Mr. Huijh was not you prefent when
this Man was brought before me ?

Mr. Huijl}. I was, my Lord.

Court. 1 only ask what happened in roy Houfe,

as to the Behaviour of this Man ?

Mr. Huijh. When I came firft, the Book was

put into his Hand, and he was Sworn. But on

Examination he feemed to be ftiUen, and would

not anfwer. But he owned that the Examina-

tion he give in the Gaol was faife, and the Exa-

mination he gave before my Lord Chief Juftice

was true. And when you fat down to reduce

•what he faid into Writing, he began to retraft.

When it was written that he faid, that before

my Lord Chief Juftice was true, and the other

falfe ; he began to fall oft' and faulter, and faid.

Did I fay fo ? You examined him alone that

time, and gave him Encouragement to fpeak the

Truth. And after it was asked, had you rather

be examined before the Judge alone, or before

all the People here? Then he was for being ex-

amined before the Judge alone. So I went out

and left him and this Daniel Hicky together, for

ne^ir thr«e quarters of an Hour. Then ypur

Lerdfhip called us in, and faid, thii Fellow is

fullea ; and will not give any Account.

Mr. Juftice Coote. I did prefs this Man to tcH

the Trirth ; Did Hickman or any of thofe People

jatice hipi^o (wear any falfe Oath, and one time

he faid they did not, and another time he faid

they did.

Mr. Fc^ftei- Did hp atany Tijmedeftre that Jiis

Examination fliou'*! be 4©£er'd, until he came
to Court the Jiext Da}:

Mr. Huijh' Truly I don't remember that Par-

ticular.

Mr. Forfier. Hicky, Whit was the Meaning that

when you ^ete examined before Mr, Juftice

Coote, that you faid. Did I fay ic, or did I nut
Cay it?

Hicky. I W4S afraid fome of them would fwear
againft me. They were following me aU Oiy

Mr. 0-Brien's Man was after mc. And Mr.
Huonin came and told mc I fhould be hang'd if
I did it not.

Donogh O Bricn Andrews Sworn.

Mr F.r^fr. My Lord, if it plcafe your Loid-
inip, I defire he may give an Account of this
Matter.

0-Brien. My Lord, I was then Prifoner
by Thornas Bourk, and they would fhew no War-
rant, till they had ty'd me with a Cord, carried
me to Ennis, and bolted mc ; and afterwards
brought me before Mr. Hickman -^-knd they
told me, that Daniel Carty had given an Exami-
nation againft me, that I was one of the Pcrfons
employed to rob Hurly ; and that if I did fwear
as Carty did, I fhould have the fame Reward
Carty had : And that it was not for me to pre-
tend to live in the County of Clare, if I did aoc
fwear as Carty did.

Court. And did you fwear then ?

Brien. If your Lordlhip plcafes, I'll declare
the Matter Tom Hickman and John Cufack
told me that I had Reafon to curfc the Time
that I did not fwear as Daniel Carty did.
Mr. Attor. Gen. How long is it fince Mr.

Hickman and you were fo familiar, that you
call him Tom ?

^

O'Brien. They faid, I fhould be hang'd for ir,
if there were no more JVlen in the Kingdom

j
and I was accordingly fent into t!ie Dungeon,
and hand-cuff^'d, and they came and ty'd me*
and told me, that Calaghan Carty and Daniel Carty
had Sworn ; and they would put a Lump df
Gold in my Wife's Lap, if I would fwear 1 was
employed to rob Mr. Hurly : And H.alloway came
to me, and faid, declare the Truth of the Matter,
and fwear as the reft did ; and I'll go and fpeak
to the Gaoler, and get you eafed as well as
Carty. Every Day Halloway came to mc and faid,
I Aould want for nothing, if I would fwear as
they did. So on Sunday Morning a Yoke was
brought to me, and they were going to Yoke
me, but they did not do it ; and after Service
that Sunday, Tom Buck came to me, and told me
they came from Tom Hickman, and if I did not
fay as the reft had faid, I (houid be hanged ;

but I was weary of the Bolt and Hand-cuff, and
I had not my Friends to come near me, nor my
Wife, fo I refolvod I would do any thing, rather
then lie in the Condition I was in, and I faid
I would fwear what they pleafed.

'

Court. And did you fwear ?

0-Brien. My Lord, upon this Anfwer my
Bolts were taken off, and the Handcuff"; and I
was carried abroad to IVilliam Butler^ and he
asked me, when I came before him, why I was
fo obftinate againft the Count)', as I had been ; .

but if you refolve to do it now, fays he, it

will do as well, and if you fwear as the reft did,

you fliall have as good a Reward as Daniel
Cartyt and twelve Pence a Day, during the Time
you w as confined.

Court. Did you not repeat the. Words he had
then written down Did not you fpeak the

Words be had written ?

0-BritM.
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OBrun. No. I did not.
^ , 0-^f

«• I '^y >« f^hunf,- Street

- Mr. io//. GfB. And Calaghan Cany, and ^fjty lav
there too ?

^CoKrt. But you fworc to them afterwards

Did he read the Examination to you ?

V-Brieit. Yes, he did.

Court. Did you fwear to it ?

0-Britn. Yes, I did it to eafe myfelf.

Mr. Recorder. Is the Examination true, at this

Day ?

0-Brien. No, it is not.

Mr. SoD. Gen. I defire that Examination may be

read, and he may tell us, what pare of it is true,

and what not.

OBrien. My Lord, I after went to Gaol, and

received the Allowance Mr. Butler ordered me,

twelve Pence a Day And my Lord, fome

time in Summer before the Affizes, Walter Ney-

lan that was now in Court, brought down one

of Mr. Hurly's Coats, and asked us whether we

knew thefe Coats that we wore in the Rob-

bery He told us, Mr. Butler defired us to

fwear to the Coats j but we refus'd to do it,

and then we w ere turned into the Gaol, and 6 d.

of the I /. taken from us.

Mr. Robbins. Were you fworn laft Augufi, and

before whom ?

0-Brien. Before the Lord Chief Juftice Pj'Ke.

Mr. Robbins. Did Calaghan Carty make an Affi-

davit at the fame Time.

O'Brien. Yes, he did.

Mr. Son. Gen. Who writ your Examination ?

O Brien. I writ it myfelf.

Mr. SoB. Gen. Who writ Calaghan Cart/s Exa-

mination ?

Brien. I do not know ; I was by at the

fwearing of it.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Who writ Ificky's Examination ?

0-Brien. He writ it himfelf.

Mr. SoU. Gen. How long were you in Town be-

fore you gave in your Examination ?

0-Brien. It was not pafllng three or four

Days?
Mr. Soli Gen. Who came into your Compa-

ny ?

0- Brien. No body, until I came to Kiltartan,

and that Night Madam Hurly came into the

Houfe, and lay in the Houfe that Night, flie

and her Brother ; She ask'd me where I

was going ? I told her, I was coming to Town
to declare the Truth.

Mr. Soil. Gen. And did you come to Town in

their Company ?

0-Brien. Yes, I did.

Mr. Soil. Gen. And what other Company came

along with you and Mrs. Hurly ?

0-Brien. Yes, they did.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Were you examined in Irons ?

0-Brien. No, I was not : I had them takeiii oflf
me, and was carry'd abroad

j and I was told,
that if I did not fwear as the reft did, I fliould
be hang'd in eight Days Time.
Mr. Recorder. Would Mr. Butler make you for-

fwear yourfelf?
~

0-Brien. He would make me fwear as the reft •

did.

Mr. Soil. Gen. What diftance from the Gaol
was you examin'd ?

0-Brien. Near the Gaol.
Mr. Soil. Gen. Had you any Hand-cufft, or

Irons, when examined ?

OBrien. No, I had not.

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, I muft ask this Man,
whether his Father be in Town, and whether
he had any Difcourfe with his Father Do you
know your Father ?

0-Brien. I know my reputed Father.

Mr. Attor. Gen. By Virtue of your Oath, Did
you fee your Father, fince you came to Town ?

0-Brien. No, I did not.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Had you any Difcourfe with
your Father concerning this pretended Rob-
bery And did you fay any thing to him a-
bout it, and what was't ?

0-Brien. I faw him at Home; I never acknow-
ledg'd to him, I was concern'd in this Rob-
bery.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, My Lord, did he declare

to his Father, that he was concern'd in this Sham-
Robbery >

0-Brien. No, I did not.

Mr. Recorder. Did you tell your Father any
thing of the Contrivance •, or would your Fa-
ther have prevail'd with you to own you were in

the Robbery ?

0-Brien. Yes, he would.

Mr. Recorder. Did you ever tell your Father,
that you ufed Mr. Hurly's own Arms in the
Robbery ?

0-Brien. No, I did not.

Mr. Recorder. Well, now we'll call your Fa-
ther.

Donogh O-Brien Andrews Sen. Suiorn.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Pray, upon the Oath you have
taken, give an Account of what Difcourfe paf-

OBrien. There was no body but Terry and fed between your Son and you, about this Rob
Crips.

Mr. SoO. Gen. And within three or four Days

after you came, you fwore the Examination ?

OBrien. Yes, I did.

Mr. Soil. Gen. How long after you came to

Town, did you fee Calaghan Carty ?

O-Brien. \ faw him at Kilcock^ before I came

to Town.
Mr. Soil. Gen. And where did you meet Daniel

Hiciy /

O-Brien. Coming towards Kilcock.

Mr. Soil. Gen. It was remarkable, that he

Ihould accidentally meet Mrs. /Twr/y and her Bro-

ther at Kiltartan, and Calaghan Carty, and Hicky,

and he, fliould meet on the Road and Way to-

gether, to clear their Confciences Did Hickyy

Carty, and you lie in one Lodging >

bery ?

Donogh O-Brien Andrews Sen. My Lord, This
will be look'd upon to be very ftrange, and very
unnatural, for a Father to appear againft his

Son ; yet I muft have Regard to my Oath, and
fliall not be backward to declare the Truth
When this Robbery happened, fome time pafs'd

before the Contrivance of it was fully dilcove-

red ; and when my Son was taken and carry'd to

Gaol about it, I did not go near him for three

Weeks. When I went to him, I was paflionate-

ly concern'd for him ; and I ask'd him. What
fliould make him fo wicked, as to be concern'd
in fuch a Faft, as he and the other Rogues were
accufedof? and I asked him with Vehemence,
Did you do it ? He faid, yes, I did do it ;

and he never deny'd it, nor no one doubted of ic

until
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until fiich time as he went afterwards lo Dublin.

The Particulars I was not curious in asking him,
becaufe I had an account of them from others,

and all Men allowed them to be true, becaufe

they own'd it themfelves. After the AfTizes, and
that they came out of Gaol, I took Opportunity
to difcourfe my Son, but found by him, that he
had no mind to difcourfe me But then, my
Lord, I asked him one Day, whofe Arms he had ;

Court. It was never othcrwifc; tho a Jufticc
of Peace be in the juft Execution of his Office ;

yet when Criminals come to be charged, they'll

recriminate thofe that appear againft them.

William Butler Sv}orn.

IVilliam Butler. My Lord, I had an Account
that this Sham-Robbery, that Mr. Hurly fet up.

were they Patrick Hurlfs ? Says he, Where clfe as I do believe, was difcovered by Cartyt and I
fhould I get Arms ?

Court. Had you all this Difcourfe with your

Son Donogh 0-Brien, that young Man there ?

Old D'.nogh- Yes, I had.

Young Donogh O Brien. When he taxed me
with this, I was indifferent in the Matter, and
when he asked me about the Arms, whether
they were Patrick Hurly's Arms? What elfe faid

L

had an Account that Donogh O-Brien, that young
Man, was in Gaol, and was willing to make an
ample Difcovery too ; and I rid to Ennis, and
went to my Quarters where I generally lodge ;

and fcnt to the Gaoler for him who brought
him to me : and then I told him, my Bufmefs
to Town was to examine him, if he were wil-
ling to give a true Account of the Matter. He
went then about propofing to make Bargains

Mr. Sol. Gen. Is the reft that your Father faid with me, but I told him I had no more to fay;
true or not ? You have heard what your Father but if he would give a true Account of the Rob-
faid, that you confeffed to him you were concern'd bery of Mr. Hurly, any Kindnefs I cou'd do for

in the Robbery ? him, it /hould be done. He faid he was afraid

Y. Donogh. I faid what I told you of the Arms ; of the Gallows -, and fitting down gave me that

but as to the other part, I do not remember that ^
ever I faid it to him,

Mr. Soil. Gen. Old Man, Do you remember ?

O. Donogh. Aye very well, too well to my Sor-

row.

Mr. Recorder, Young Man, Do you believe that

he is relating Truth or not ?

Y. Donogh. I don't know whether he is or no.

Mr. Soil. Gen- Are you a married Man }

Y. Donogh. Yes, I am.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Pray who are you married to }

What Relation is your Wife to Mr. Hurly ?

Y. Donogh. Mr. Hurly is her Uncle.

Mr. Fcrjler. Old Man, What Relation are you
to Sir Donogh 0-Brien .<*

O. Donogh. I know no Confanguinity between

Sir Donogh 0-Brien and me. But Sir Dobo^A pur-

chafed the Reverfion of ray Farm, and I live in

it, paying him Rent. ^/

Patrick Hurly. Pray whofe Horfe, and whc.fe

Expence brought him here?

O. Donogh. The Horfe belongs to one Mr.
Everhing.

Patrick Hurly. At whofe Charge ?

O. Donogh. At the County's Charge, who pro-

fecuted you for Perjury.

Court. Do you expeft any Abatement of your

Rent ?

O. Donogh. I am fo far from it, that I am rai-

fed 50 /. this Year more than ever.

Court. By whom ?

O. Donogh. By my Landlord, Sir Donogh 0-

Brien,

Examination which he has given me, and I have
writ it down faithfully as diftinftly and truly,

as if it was for Life and Death ; and I promifed
him nothing, nor threatened him. He feemed
to be fo penitent for being concerned in the
Adion, and was fo much troubled that it was
difcovered againft Mr. Hurly, that he wept a great
deal in my Company, and did declare, that if

others had not difcovered againft Mr. Hurly, he
never would. And I parted with him, and bid the

Gaoler be civil to him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Butler, Did you tell him,'

that he fliould be hanged, ifhedidnot fwear?
Butler. By Virtue of my OathT I did not.

Y. Donogh. Did not you tell me, the Quartcr-
SciTtons was adjourned for a Week longer, on
account of this Commiffion of Oyer and Termi-
ner?

Butler. No, by Virtue of my Oath, I did
not • I fent for Mr. Hickman, and he was
with me by the time I went midway thro' this

his Examination; and when I had finifli'd it,

it was read to him diftinftly, and he fwore to

it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Now, my Lord, if your Lord-
ihip be pleafed, the Examination that was taken

by Mr. Butler, I defire it may be read Paragraph

by Paragraph.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Was this Information written by
Mr. Butler out of his own Head, or did you give

him that Account as it is down there, or is it a
Sory framed by him ? 'I told him fevc-Y. Donogh. Mr. Butler writ it.

Court. Are you to have an Abatement from Sir ral Things, but he framed them as he pleafed

Donogh OBrient after this Year ?

O. Donogh. I am not to have any. I have not

any Trick or Quillet in any way. I do not e.\-

peft any thing of that fort.

Mr. Soil. Gen. There is another Part of this

YouagO Brien Andrews's EvideT\Cc, that relates

to the Juftice of the Peace, Mr. Butler, and he is

here in Court.

Mr. Attorn. Gen. Your Lordlhfp, has heard the

Evidence of this young Donogh O-Brien Andrews,

wherein he has been flinging againft a whole

Court and County.

himfelf.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What Information did you give

then to Mr. Butler ?

y. Donogh. I don't remember.

Mr. Sol. Gen. 'Tis impoffible for any Man to

frame fuch a Thing out of his own Head.

Mr. Forfier- Whether there was not a Report

that there was a Commiffion to come down o£

Oyer and Terminer ?

Mr. Butler. They did talk fo, but I had no Dif-

courfe of it ; I ufed him mildly, and only deGred

him to tell the Truth.

lie
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Mr. Sol. Gen. I have no ft;ch Examination at

all. If you pleafe, fcad the Affidavit before Ba-
ron EcUin.

Mt. Recorder, [comparing the Affidavits.~] Thefe
are both the fame, \vord for Word, drawn both
by Mr. Terry : They are both his Hand-writing.
Mr. Butler. I dcfire Mr. IVilliam Butler may

give an Account, he is fworn, about the Port-
manteau. Whether Mr. Hurly did not fwear that
he left the Portmanteau at Loughren, at Bargery's

Houfe, whilfi he went to fee his Brother at 7/Vi-

quin ?

Chrifiopher 0-Brien. My Lord, I ask'd Patrick
Hurly what Care he took of his Money at his
coming to the Country ; he faid, he left it at
Loughrea, and would not carry it to Tiaquin, for
that was a loofe Family. This he told
at his own Houfe, after he had fworn it in the
Court.

[Mr. Taylor fworn.']

Mr. Butler. Mr. Taylor., declare what you know
of Mr. Hurlyh Swearing at the Affizes about the
Portmanteau.

Mr. Taylor. I was at the Affizes at Emis, and
Mr. Hurly fwore that he left his Portmanteau at
'f-ow^Aj-frt when he went to 7fa5r«;« ; and, that he

LordChief-juftice.'and there fwore that what he ^°^^ Mr. Bargery there was Matters of great Con-

had formerly fwore in the Country was falfe ;
fequence in the Portmanteau, and defir'd him to

that Patrick Hurly did contrive a Robbery againft take care of it ; and that Bargery did fo, and de-

himfelf.
liver'd it fafe to him at his Return.

lAr. Recorder. Mr.^Ro^^/KX (with fubmiflion, my Mr. Hurly. Mr. Butler knows the County of

Lord) is mightily raiftaken ; they faid, there was Gal-way: I defire to know whether it is likely for

an Examination taken before my Lord Chief- "'e, going to the County of Clare, that I fliould

The Examination Read.

Mr. Recorder. Did you lie at Daniel 0-Keans*s

Houfe that Night after the Robbery ?

Y.Donogb. Yes, I did.

Mr. Recorder. Who told Mr. ButUr that ?

Y. Donough. I told him it.

Donogh 0-Brien*f Second Examination, taken be-

fore Lord Chief Juftice P) ne read, where he an-

fuers what ht fwore in thejormer.

Mr. Forjler. I defire, my Lord, the Examination

before Baron Etidin may be read.

[Clerk reads Calaghan Carty's Examination be-

fore Baron Ecklin.]

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I defire the fame Me-

thod may be obferv'd in this as in other Cafes, for

Hands may be alike, and not the fame.

Mr. RMins. Here has been two Examinations

o{ Calaghan Carty : one he owns, the other he de-

nies. Now, my Lord, we have produc'd three

or four Witnefles, that he was before my

Juftice, but not that this was it,

Mr. Butler. You cannot here read an Affidavit

fworn before a Baron of the Exchequer, there is

no Colour for it.

Court. Calaghaa Carty, pray were you examin'd

before any of the Judges as to that Matter?

Carty. No, my Lord never in my Life.

Mr. SoL Gen. Never in his Life. There

leave my Portmanteau
back again.

Mr. Butler. I don't know
fwear it.

Mr. Recorder. And his Man fwore he carried

it with him to Tiaquin. So 'tis Trim Tram,

at Loughrea, and come

that, but you did

like Mafier like hfan, both forfworn.

^^.. ^ „. ^ _ Mr. Svl.Gen. My Lord, the Perfons produc'd

is no proving it but by my Lord Chief Juftice, by Mr. //«r/y are Men, by their own Confeflion,

and to prove that this is the Man ; for a Man who at fome Time or other were forfworn ; and

may come in the Name of another Perfon and they are fuch Men as have nothing between them

fwear, and the Man he perfonates know nothing and the Gallows but this Shifting: They are

of the Matter. Who drew your Examina-

tion, Domgh O-Biifn ?

y. Donogh. I did it myfelf-

Mr. Sol. Gen' And who drew Hicky's ?

Y. Donogh. Himfelf.

Mr. SqI. Gen. And who drew Caliban Carty's ?

1 can't tc\\.

Court. I never knew an Examination, but where

the Perfon waj examin'd whether it was true

or not ; otherwife it goes for nothing : and if

the Perfon does not own it now, it muft be prov'd

upon him.

Mr. Forfter. My Lord, an Examination given

in before the Court, and upon Record, we come
and defire it may be read, to confront an Evi-

dence, for this Man is forfworn.

Court. I had theCuriofity myfelf, for theSatis-

faftion of Juftice, to fend for my Lord Chief
Juftice's Clerk, Mr. Wakeham, and examia'd him
here in open Court : Being examin'd, I remem-
ber, faid he, there did come fuch fow* Men,
and they were fworn before my Lord Chief Ju-
ftice ; but, that this is one of the Men I cannot
fwear.

fenfible no Jury can believe them.

Mr. Robbins. My Lord we are charg'd but
with one IndiSment, there is but one Venire, I

think.

Mr. Butler. There are two.
Mr. Attor. Gen. Mr. Robbins, if your Client be

guilty of the Perjury, clear him of the Cheat if

you can.

Court. The conftant Praftice of this Court is,

that if there goes a Venire between the King and
a Party indided, and that there be feveral In-

didments againft the fame Party, the Court will

charge the Jury with *em all, unlefs he comes in

by Counfel, and (hews fome good Caufe why you

cannot go on with fome of 'em.

Mr. Jttor. Gen. My Lord, I think that the Con-
trivance is made out fo fully to the Satisfaftioa

of every Man prcfent, that there never was ftror»-

ger Evidence than of both thefe Villanies, the

Perjury, and Confpiracy to Cheat. When a Man
has liv'd extravagantly, and then goes abaot all

manner of Ways to retrieve himfelf, if Perjury

gees unpunirti'd, it fliall lie at the Door of thofc

Gentlemen that have heard this Matter fo fully

prov'd
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prov'd to-day : And this poor Country muft fut- —.l:-- ;- -i l... n. i . ^.

fcr by Perjury, if Care be not taken to fupprefs

it. 'Tis now growing late, and I will not take

up more Time in fumming up this long Evidence

to the Jury, but leave it to the Court

r

nothing in them but Pouder. And, Gentlemen,
you will fee anOn how far this Man fwcars tiic

Truth, out of the Mouths of Mr. H.irl/s own Evi-
dence.

. .
Mr. Hurly, to Icflcn this Man's Credit, has

Mr. Juftice Coote. Gentlemen of the Jury, you produc'd to you fevcral WitnelVcs, who fwcar,
have heard a very long Evidence, and I will re- that he fwore an Examination before my Lord
peat the Heads of it to you as well as I can, that Chief-Juftice Pyne^ or Baron Ecklin ; wherein he
you may difcharge yourfelves with Honour and pretends that this Calnghan Carty fwcars direftly
Confcience. You have taken an Oath, and I contrary to what he fwore in his Information
hope you will not be led to the preventing of before a Juftice of the Peace in the Country, and
Juftice, one Way or the other. Mr. //ar/y ftands to what he pleads now. To this Calnghan Cany
indifted here of Perjury, for making a falfe cor- '" - - '^ '"- — '-

- - -

rupt Oath before a juftice of Peace, Mr. Blood

;

before whom he fwore, in an Examination that

was read in Evidence, That he was robb'd of fo

many Guineas, Fiftoles, and other Goods, at his

Father's Houfe in Moughna, in the County of

Clare: That he was robb'd by four Perfons,

whofe Names he knows not, but by their Tone
they fecm'd to be Irijhmen ; and, that the fame

was not done by any Contrivance of his : After

which, he did exhibit a Petition to the Judges

of Aflize, and did endeavour to recover from

the County the Value of what he was fo rob-

bed of.

Gentlemen, Mr. Dean Blood prov'd to you,

that the Prifoner at the Bar did take his Oath,

that the Contents of the faid Examination was

true, and that he fign'd it in his prefence.

Gentlemen, the firft Witnefs that was produ-

ced unto you to prove the Perjury and that

fays. He never fwore any Examination before
any Judge ; and if any was fworn in his Name,
it was done by fome other that did perfonatc
him. That Examination was produc'd here but
there was no Evidence that this Calnghan Carty
was the Perfon that fwore it, and he dcnv'd tiiat

the Name to it was his Hand- writing : And he
feems to be too ignorant a Perfon to contrive
fuch an Examination. Now, whether you cre-

dited him, or thofc Perfons that fwore againft
hfm, is left to you.

The next Witnefs in behalf of the King is Hir-
garet Conneene; fhe tells you. That ftie was a Ser-
vant in the Houfe, and, that thefc Perfons did
come into the Houfe, and fhe hearing Murder
cry'd out by Mr. T/ar/y's Servant, (lie came out of
the Kitchen : She tells you, that they made fe-

veral Shots, particularly at her, and, that there
was no Hurt done, nor any Marks of the Shot
or Bullets in the Wall. She tells you, 'I'hat at

Mr. Hurly was not robb'd, but had fwore falfly in firft fhe was of Opinion that it was a real Rob-
that Information, was one Calaghan Carty. And beryj but afterwards difcourfing \^\x.h Calaghan

he being fworn, tells you. That at the Time that Carty, he told her how it was : And befides, that

this Robbery was commited he was in Mr. Hur- flie was of another Opinion upon the account
//s Service; and, that Mr. Hurly came to him, of a Table-cloth taken away at the Time of the

and made Moan to him, that he did owe Mo-
ney j and, that he could pay his Debts if this

fame Calaghan Carty would obferve his diredions,

and do what he w ould have him to do ,• and,

that thereupon this Calaghan Carty did tell him,

he would; and the Direflion was. That he

fliould joyn other Perfons he nam'd, and put on

a Difguife, and take an Opportunity when Mr.

Ronane was at the Houfe, and perfonate them-

felves to be Robbers, and take away the Goods

and Money out of the Houfe, and when they

ihould have fo done, to return them again. And
this Calaghan Carty was to go to one Mr. Forjler's

for a Suit of Black Clothes, and he was to come

back again. Thefe were the Orders he receiv'd,

by the Direftion of Mr. Hurly. He tells you,

That he did accordingly joyn the reft; that they

had Coats, Difguifes, and Swords left for 'em in

the Barn, which they took and put on ; that they

did aftually bolt into the Houfe at Mr. Ronane's

coming out of the Door, and took thofe Fire-

Arms that were laid for 'em ; and, that they had

their Intelligence from Mr. Hurly, the better to

perfonate their being Robbers. And he tells

Robbery, which fhe faw afterwards come back
in a Trunk or Portmanteau that was fent to Mr.
0-Brien after the Robbery.

Walter NeyIan was likewife fworn, who gives

you an Account, that he was in Prifon at Ennis

for Hurly's Debt, being bound for him to one
"Thomas Arthur, and, that he was in the Prifon

when Hurly was brougiit thither; that they were
Chamber-fellows : That Mr. Hurly did go fo far

in the Confeflion of this Fad to him, that when
Daniel Carty became a Difcoverer, and began to

accufe Mr. Hurly of this matter, Donogh 0-Brien

Andreix)s junior, who was then likewife in the

fame Gaol, did delirc to know of him what Me-
thod Mr. Hurly would take to get him difcharg'd,

and, that if he could not do it foon, that he muft

be forc'd to confefs the whole Truth : And he

fwears, that he did acquaint Hurly therewith,

who faid, that he Iliould be undone if the faid

0-Brien Andrews fhould confefs it; and gave him
a Piece of Money to give to the faid 0-Brien,

and, bid him tell him, that he would foon get

him difcharg'd. Neylan was fo cautious of this,

that he would not do it himfclf, but one Daniel

you, that Part of them went up to Mr. W«r//s Crt>-/'^ being prefent, he gave him the Money, and

Chamber, and there took the Bag; and, that

they were direfted by Mr. Hurly to pour it out

before Mr. Ronane fthe better to make the Pre-

tence out againft the County) and likewife when
they fliould get in, tie Mr. Hurly and Mr. Ronane ;

and, that a Bed-cord was laid in the Window
for that Purpofe : And he tells you, that they

had fir'd off the Fire-Arms, and, that there was
Vol. V.

he gave it to Brien. That OBrien faid, This

will not do, I muft and will tell the Truth. He
fays Mr. Hurly went fo far, thit he told him he

would give any Gratification in the world to

prevent Doncgh 0-Brien s coming in againft him ;

for, if he did, he fliould be ruin'd entirely. A-

gainft this, Mr. Hurly fays, that Neilan was cx-

afperated for being in Prifon thro' his Means, (o

4 N that
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along with him, (he faid. Now that was found,

fhe bchev'd fhe muft.

The next Perfonexamin'd was Thomas Edwards.

He fw ears, He was employ'd to go along with

IViilter Huonin; That he faw a Youth on his

Knees by the Dunghil; he ask'd him what he
was doing, he faid. He was hiding his Potatoes ,-

that he tamper'd with WitncHes, and became his

inveterate Enemy i and not only fwore fallly him-

fclt but tamper'd with others to fwear falfly

too'; of which he has oftbr'd fuch Evidence as I

fhall obfervc to you hereafter.

The next Evidence, Gentlemen, that was pro-

dac'd to you was one Charles Mac-Domgb. He

t. lis you. That he was employ'd as SoUicitorto

Mr. Hwly, and, that he was intimately acquain-

ted with Mr. Hurly, and knew a great deal of his

Concerns^ and, that one Night, being come back

from Dublin, the very Time before he was rob-

bed, he talk'd with him, and faid, He was a

ftrangc Man to come to the Country without

Money, and, that it would be too hot for him ;

that the prcfent Sheriff was Mr. Arthurs Friend;

and fays, that Hurly did even then fortify his

Houfe, becaufc he look'd upon himfelf to be in

no Condition to pay his Debts; that he was ex-

tremely poor, that he durfl not appear. He tells

ycu, that Mr. Hurly did tell him that he brought

down Money ; and tho he did tell him fo, that

yet he did not believe it, becaufe when he told

him of the Sheriff, Hurly faid, that Sir To^y But-

but he faw no Potatoes, which made him fufpedt

that Dunghil ; and, that digging there, they

found the Counters, as Huonin has given an Ac-
count.

The next Man that was fworn was Mortagh

Mac Cart). He tells you. He had bought a Cow,
and, that fhe had ftray'd away from him, and
finding of her, and bringing her home, he call'd

at this Place, where Micky's Wife was, and fhe

agreed to buy his Cow, and (he brought out two
Pieces of Gold which fhe call'd Guineas : Says
he, Thefe are not Guineas, I believe this is fome
of Patrick Hurly's Gold : He ask'd her what flie

would take for them; and he faid, I have Three
Pence Half-penny, and a Quartern of Tobacco,
which I'll give you for them; and Ihe took it,

and wi/li'd that the refl: were fold fo too. He
ler and Colonel Macnamarra had a great Influence fays. He acquainted Sir Donogh 0-Brien of this,

upon the Sheriff, and would make Intereft with and he direfted him to Mr. Bindon, a Juftice of

him, fo that he will do me no Harm. the Peace, where he gave in the Examination.

He tells you. That much about this time Mr. He produced to you thefe two Pieces, which you

Hurly employ'd himfelf in reading Afts of Parlia- have here compar'd with the reft of the Coun-

ment, and one of 'em was the Ad relating to the

Articles of Limerick and Galway; and, that he

had fome Difcourfe of being comprehended with-

in the Articles of Galway. That Mr. Mac-Domgh

told him, he thought he was then in France, and

that he was not there ; and he faid. He would

prove that he was then in Galway : And reading

the Rapparee Acf, he faid, That it was a very

pretty Way for Perfons to recover Money from

the County. He tells you. Gentlemen, that af-

ter this he left Mr. Hurly, and Capt. 0-Brien writ

him word that he was robb'd, and defir'd that

he would come and follicite at the Aflizes of

Ennis on his behalf : But he was fo far from be

ters.

Gentlemen, the next Perfon that was fworn
was one Jofeph Lynch. He tells you, That he
was Very well acquainted with Mr. Patrick Hurly,

and, that 'John Hurly was married to his Sifter

:

and, that Mr. Hurly^ before or about Chriftmasy

came to Loughrea ; and, that at one Mr Henry

Bargery's Houfe they were both together a drink-

ing ; and, that Mr. Hurly taking out fome Linen
out of his Portmanteau, he faw a Bag that held

about a Quart, and taking it to be Money, he
look'd into it, and found in it all Counters : and
he ask'd him what he did with them ; he faid, he
intended to make ufe of them for his Diverfion.

lieving that he was robb'd, or yielding to that He tells you after this, that he walk'd with Mr.
Defign, that he writ back a Drolling Letter, as //wr/y part of the Way, and, that J^ar/y difcours'd

*""" ^' J"' 1 ---1- --^— jjjjj^ about Mr. Banks's Robbery. Mr- Lynch

told him, that the Country had found for Banks^

and, that he propos'd foraething in relation to his

he calls it himfelf, and he did not think it pro

per to be concern'd for him. He further tells

you. That there were fome Perfons that gave an

Account to him of certain Counters, one Hicky's

Wife, and, that if her Husband might be produ-

ced, he and flie might make great Difcoveries re-

lating to thefe Counters.

This took Wind, and the Juftices of the Peace

gave a Warrant to the High Conftable IValter

Huonin, to fcarch for thofe Counters : they came
to the Place where this Hurly liv'd ; the firft time

he mifs'd, but the fecond time he fcnt one before,

lotakecarethatnothing might be remov'd. And
\vhen he came there, he obferv'd there was a

Dunghil, and, by the Behaviour of Hicky's Wife,

he had reafon to fufpcd that place. He tells you.

That the Woman held the Candle, and in dig-

ging the place where the Dunghil lay, at length

the Spade hit upon a Slate where the Counters

lay : That he took up a Bag wrapp'd about with
Hay, he call'd it a Suggane ; and, that there

thofe Counters, which he has here produced,

were taken up. He told you. That the Woman
was under fo much Confternation that /lie dropt

the Candle j and when fhe was told (he muft go
I

own Robbery, if Mr. Lynch would affift him;
what a pretty Way it was to get Money ! Lynch

told him, in what was honeft and juft he would
alTift him, but in nothing elfe. Mr. Hurly then

fell into Difcourfe with him about his Farm, and
faid, he would give up his Farm too, if he would
come into the Defign he had to get Money. Mr.
Lynch anfwer*d as before. If it be honeft and
juft, I will : if not, I will not ; and for the

Farm, faid he, I'll force you to do that without

it.

He tells you, that Mr. Hurly fent a Trunk of

Linen to his Houfe after the Robbery was com-
mitted ; and, that Mr. Hurly did defire no body
Ihould fee the Trunk with him ; that he heard his

Brother Bourkdy., That it was Linen, but he did

not mind it, his Wife being then fick ; and fays,

they took away the Trunk that fame Night after

Mr. Hurly was in Gaol. He tells you, he had the

Curiofity to go and fee him in the Gaol of£h«/x,

and after difcourfing with him, he faid. He had
done fomething very irregular in /v-<7H(:e, and now

to
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to come into rhe Coimtry and charge it with a that Hurly got him to fend for a dozen of Bottles of

V/ine to £;;«// to drink with /fW/, bccaufe //tfr/7
had no Monev.

M{.].Coote. I will give you an Acipount now as
faithfully as lean, ot what was fwoin for the
Traverfer.

But I rhouid have told you firft, that Capt.
Mac-Doncgh gave you an account of the greateft
Severity ufed by i'rt/wit A/wr/y towards his Bro-
ther ^To^w, \\hichhcfaid himfclf, he would not

Robbery, was very ill

The next Evidence is Charles Cajjidy Chirur-
geon, and he gives an Account, that this Hurly's

Father being (iclc, his Siller fent for him to come
there ; and after became, they fent for one Dr. Bro-

diuy a Relation of Mr. //w/y's; and that this £ro-

clin and he, Ibme Time after, went to vi/it fome
other Patients, and being abroad, Brodin pro-

pos'd to him, fays he, Mr. Hurly gives you fmall

¥eesy I can put you in a Way to get 20 Guineas

;

and told him of the Defign, and how he might be

a Party concern'd in the pretended Robbery ; and
he anfwer'd, He was a Man too well known ,•

but he perfuaded him to accept of the Employ.
When they came home to Hurly, the Dodor told

him, he had offer'd him 20 Guineas, and Hurly

was fo far from denying it, that he cliid Dr. Bro-

din, and faid, he would give him 40 Guineas ,•

and then Cajjidy faid, he was afraid of being
known ; hereupon Hurly told him he had provided
Vizards, to prevent his being known ,• and after

going home, his Heart fail'd him and he would
not be concern'd. He told you, he heard of this

Robbery, but this thing was not difcover'd by

him till laft Sunday, when being at Church, he

went with Mr. Fitz,-Gerald to Dinner; and Fitz,-

Gerald talking of this Bufinefs of Hurly, Cafjidy

faid, he knew a Perfon in the County that could

do him more Harm than any Man living : Says

a Clergyman there prefent, You ought to do the

County that Right as to find out that Perfon, that

the County may not be fo opprefs'd, but Juftice

done to the Criminal. And, that he went home,

and confidering it, he went and gave in his Exa-
mination to a fuftice of the Peace, who bound
him over to profecute, and accordingly he atten-

ded here.

The next witnefs is Daniel Kiefe ; he tells you.

That he was very well acquainted with Mr. Hur-

ly, and, that Mr. Hurly, fome time before this

Robbery was committed, came to Mr. Bentleys

Shop and enquir'd there for Masks, or Vizards,

fuch as they ufe for Mafquerades, and Bendy made
anfwer. That they had none, but they might be

had in Chrifi- Church-Tard. He tells you, that

thereupon Hurly went into the Yard. He tells

you that at that time, hearing Hurly enquire for

Mafques, he was apprehenfive that he had fome

evil Defign in hand, and told Bentley fo; and

Bentley agrees in wkat Kiefe fwears, that he did

enquire for Mafques, and went into Chrifi- Church-

Tard for them.

Mr. Gray (xhc nextj tells you of the Poverty of

Mr. Hurly ; and that he could not have any fuch

Sum of Money ; that he defired him to raife fome

Money for him, and for better Security he lodg'd

in his Hand a Bond of Capt. Mac- Donnel's ; and

accordingly that he got Mr. Conner to indorfe a

Bill to Mr. Lumm; and Mr. Hurly afterwards paid

the Money.
The next that was produced for the King was

Ca^t. Mac- Donnel; and he tells you that he had

given fuch a Bond to Mr. Hurly., upon account

of a Farm they had purchafed jointly, and that

he ordered him to pay this fifty Pound that was
borrowed. That he would not be concerned in

paying part unlefs he paid it all j that the Money
was paid.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Cafjidy tells you, that he had u-

fed to play at 'Tables with Hurly at his Houfe, and

it, byhave done, but that lie was forced to do
reafon of his own necefiltous Condition.
Now Mr. ^ohn Hurly he tells you of confiderable

Sums of Money, he received from HuDand, vIk.

490/. from Col. /.ozfr, and 200/. horn Jeremiah
Donavon; and in 97 (torn Mr. Fitz-Symons joo I.

10 s. and 200 /. more in Limerick. He tells you
that of thofe Sums received, he paid again in

Cafli to Mr. Hurly, all but a little that is received
from Mr. Fitz^-Symons. He paid him in Cafh but
a little ; and he had forty Bullocks, and fome
Sheep, towards the Balance of what remained
unpaid. That there was fome Money paid to
Mr. Arthur, and fome to Mr. Burton^ and more
laid out other ways. He tells you that he faw
with Daniel Hicky a Note that was given by
^Ir. Hickman, a Juftice of Peace of the County,
and by Mr. Cufack then Sheritf, whereby they
promifed, that if he would make a true Difcovery
ofthe Robbery of /ft/c/y, that they would inter-

cede to the Government for a Pardon for him.
This is the Subftance of what Juhn Hurly has
fworn.

The next Witnefs for the Traverfer was Drothy
Kemp ; who was a Servant, fhe tells you, to Mr.
Hurly, when this Robbery was committed. She
tells you that feven Perfons came into the Houfe,
that five of them went up into her Mailer's Cham-
ber, and two ftaid in the Parlour. 1 hat there

were feveral Shots made, and that there was no
Harm done, nor no Marks or Prints of Bullets or

Shot in the Wall or Ceiling. That there were
two men without at the Window, and being cal-

led Rapparees they thruft their Swords thro*

the Window. And that Mr. Ronane was going

Out, when theyrufhed in, and that they threw

him down, and that they tyed Ronane and Hurly,

and to fhew you there was Money, fhe tells you
that the Wife of Mr. Hurly took out of a Trunk a

great Bag of Gold, and (hewed it to her ; and

then took part of it, and put it into her Pocket

:

And after that, this Dorothy Kemp going to the

Trunk for Linen, flae was ftrangelytfurprifed to

find the Bag there. That "Mr Hurly amc in at

the Time, and was inquifitive to know what
fhe did there i rtie told him (he was looking for

Linen. That then he took the Bag out hirafelf,

and convey'dit to hisClofet.

She tells you likewife, that there was one Mur-

rough O'Brien did endeavour to tamper with her,

to perfuade her to fwear about the Counters, that

were to be lodged with her, or with Daniel H:ck)\

Wife ; and this Murrough promifed her a great

Reward, if fhe would let this Trick be put upon

her Mafler i but Ihe would not. She tells you

that this Murrough 0-Brien, not only tamper'd

with her, but alfo with ///c/^/s Wife : and that

he fent Letters by his Servant to Hicky's Wife,

and that they were delivered ; and that the Con-

tents of the Letters was, defiring her that (he

would futfer thofe Counters to be lodged in Hickj's

Houfe.
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Houfc. She tells you, that Mr. /:/«r/y had a coa-

fidcrablc Quantity of Linen taken away from him.

That flic had wafhcd twenty Pair of Sheets her

fclf and that there was ten Pair more, and that

all was taken away, except five Pair ; which is

the Subftancc of what fhe fworc.

But Miirrough 0-Brien was fworn, and he depo-

fcd that he was fo far from tampering wuh Do-

rothy Kemp, that he did not think it fafe to con-

verfc with her, becaufc fhe was kind and civil

to Mr. //«rA, and bore a Child or two by him;
. u- • „ ,,. r^ , i

and to the contrary he fwore he had no Commu- Mailer produced to hira in Dublin wis Gold, or

nicationatallwithhcr. But as for //'/cit/s Wife, no.> He faid he was fure itvvas Gold, it was

he fays, flie told him (he would difcover all, Louis d'Ors, tho by Mr. ///«-/j^'s Information there

if he would bring her Husband home again ; and was more Guineas than Louis d'Ors. He tells

in purfuaacc of that he writ Letters to Hicky, and you likewife Gentlemen that this Calaghan Cany

that the Purport of them was only to fatisfy him, had difcovered upon his Oath, before my Lord

that he might come with fafety and treat with him. Chief Juftice, what he had formerly fworn before

The Letters being read.they import no more. a Juftice of the Peace concerning this Robbery :

Gentlemen, the next Witnefs, Daniel Mac-Cay, And being asked who were prefent, he faid my

policively that he was at any time about Chrijl'

mas at Lougbrea; I asked this Mac-Cay if his Maf-
ter went down any other time ; he faid he did a

little before Chrijlmas ; and then I asked if he was
at Mr. Bargery's Houfe in Lougbrea ; he faid he was,

but he could not tell whether Mr. 'Jofeph Lynch

was there or not ; and being asked whether he
carried his Mafter's Portmanteau to Tiaquin, he

faid he did j and that his Mafter hired a Horfe

at Tiaquin, and fent him before him to Gvrt. I

asked him whether he were fure the Money his

fays, that he was a Servant to Mr. Hurly a conli-

derabletime; that he was in the Houfe when

the Robbery was committed ; and that there was

only five of the Robbers that he faw ; that fome

of them put the Family in Terror, and others

made it their Bufinefs to fall on the Mafter :
He

my Lord Chief Juftice's Clerk was there, which
gave Occafion to the Court to fend for the Clerk.

The next Man examined was one Crips. He
fays that one Halloway did beat him, and take hira

by the Hair of the Head, becaufe he would not

fwear againft Patrick Burly, and that Neylan of-

atfirft thought they were only Bailiffs come to ar- fered him Six Collops grazing, if he would fwear

reft his Mafter; but when he came and broke

open the Door that they had lock'd upon his Maf-

ter, he found they were Tories. That there

were feveral Shots made. I asked him, was there

any Hurt made by the Shots ? and he faid no.

Was there any Marks of the Bullets } he faid no.

He faid there was fome at theWindow, that did

thruft in their Swords. He tells you there was

one Chriftopher 0-Brien, who did endeavour to

tamper with him to take off" the Evidence, to

whom he went with a Letter to the S-wan Tavern,

and that Mr. Brien difcourfed with him about

the Counters.

He tells you that his Mafter had a great deal

of Money, and that when he was to go down in-

to the Country with his Mafter, they were fo

great together, that his Mafter acquainted him

with a great Sum of Money he had, and that

he told him he intended to pay Mr. Arthur with

it : But that Arthur did exaft a great Sum for Ex-

change, and therefore he did not pay the Money

that Hurly contrived this Robbery himfelf, and
that he was by when Calaghan Carty was fworn
before my Lord Chief Juftice Pyne ; but he cannot

tell what it was he fwore, and he does not feem
to be capable of knowing it ; for he does not

fpeak Englijh. And then he fays, Mr, Lynch
offered him confiderably to come and fwear
againft Hurly ; and bid him come to Connaught and
live with him, for John and Patrick Hurly were
both ruined. Mr. Lynch has been examined, and
he fwears he had no other Difcourfe with this

Man, but about the Farm at Moughna, that the

Hurlys held from him ; that they were in ill Cir-

cumftances, and that he would be rid of the whole
Family. Neylan tells you, that to his knowledge
he never faw this Man till this Day. Crips faid

upon his Oath that it was at a Houfe in fuch a
Place that Neylan tampered with him. And Ney-
lan tells you upon his Oath, that there was not
any Houfe at all within his Memory in that Place,

and that he never had any Communication with
in Town,but expeded to get eafy Terms from him this Crips direftly or indireSIy. So when Perfons

in the Country': And it was becaufe he offered

to be robbed, that he did fhew his Servant a

great Sum of Money he had to carry down into

the Country : and then he was examined by Mr.
Butler^ as Counfel for the King, by what Road
they went at that time to the Country, and at

what Place they went over the Shannon} he faid it

was over a Bridge, but he did not know what
Bridge. And being asked whether they went
through Athlone, it being a cafual Qiieftion, he
faid they did go through Athlone : And being asked
where he lay that Night, he faid at Balliboy or

fwear direftly one againft another. You, Gen-
tlemen of the Jury, muft weigh the Evidence,

and the Arguments they offer to induce your Be-
lief.

The next Witnefs is Daniel Hicky, who tells

you he was fent to Gaol and bolted there, and
after he was told that one Daniel Carty confcfled

the whole Matter, he was forced before a Juftice

of Peace, arid there was forced to fwear by the
Management of Mr. Hickman and Mr. Cufack,

who told him, that if he did not fwear he muft be
hanged. And that thro' Fear he was compel-

Eyres Court ; And being urged to be exa<ft, he faid, led to give that Information wherein he proves the
he thought it was Baltiboy ; and then he faid they Robbery was contrived by Mr. Hurly, and that

he was one of the Aftors in it ; and when he was
told that he fliould be called before my Lord Chief
Juftice Pynet and he was brought into the Bar,

he faid he would fwear nothing but Truth before

my Lord Chief Juftice ; that hereupon the Gaol-
er carried him back, and he never after could gee

Now, Gentlemen, becaufe Mr. Patrick Hurly, Opportunity of giving my Lord Chief Juftice an
the Courfc of the King's Evidence, denied Account of the Matter, tho he fen: Petitions af-

laid at Kil/ighy

Gentlemen, you know the Country, and
that Balliboy and KiOighy are near the King's

County on that fide the Shannon ; and Eyres-
Court on the other fide in the County of GaS'
"Way.

m
tcr
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tcrhim: He fays that before he difcovered, he

was treated barbaroufly ; but afterwards, he was,

treated very well, and had twelve Pence a Day ;

but that after they w ere in the Court, and faid

they would fay nothing but the Truth before

my Lord Chief Juftice, they were allowed but

nine Pence, and there was a Mittimus fent to

confine them clofer. He fays, Daniel Carty,

procured Bail, and he was bail'd by fomc Friend

of Mr. Hurl/s. He tells you he came to Town,
and that he went to the Lord Chief Juftice Pyne,

and there fwore an Examination contrary to what
he fwore before, and fays that he was fo confcious

of the Injury he had done Mr. Hurly, that he writ

his fole Examination himfelf; and fays he had

been tampered with, and nothing would do.

That he was afterwards brought into this Court,

and there did own his Examination before my
Lord Chief Juftice to be Truth ; but after he

charged Mr. Cufack the Sheriff' with having tam-

pered with him, when Mr. C«/rtc^ appeared here

and confronted him, he went back from what
he faid.

The next is Donogh 0-Brien Andreius yunior.

He tells you he was manacled and fettered in

the Gaol, till fuch time as by the Perfuafion

of Mr. Neylau, and the Threats of the Gaoler

and of Mr. Cufack, that if he did not fwear he

fliould be feverely neck-yoked, he went before

a Juftice of the Peace, Mr. Butler, who ufed feveral

Infinuations to him, as he fays, to procure him

to fwear the Robbery was contrived by Huffy,

which thro' Fear he confented to, and fays, that

Mr. Butler put his Information into Writing:

Part, fays he, I told iiim, and Part, he fays, Mr.

Butler put down as he pleafed. I did fwear to

it, fays he, but it was againft my Confcience,

for I 'was forc'd to it : He fays that Mr. Neylan

brought Coats to him in the Gaol, and they

would have him fwear they were the Coats they

robbed in, but he would not fwear by any

Means ; he fays that after they were difcharged,

he was fo confcious to himfelf of the Injury done

Mr. Hurly, that he came towards Dublin, that he

lay in the fame Houfe with Mrs. Hurly, and her

Brother at Kiltartan : and that coming nearer to

Town about Kilcock, he met with Crips and Carty,

that they lodged together in one Houfe, and

being asked whether he fpoke any thing to his

Father about this Robbery, he faid he never

did.

The Father is there produced, and he tells you

tho it would refleft upon his Son, yet he would

perform Truth being upon his Oath, and fo

fwears, that hearing how his Son had been con-

cerned in the Contrivance of this Robbery, after

he had been three Weeks in Gaol he went to fee

him, and when he came to him, check'd him,

and his Son told him, as he underftood him, that

the Robbery was only a Contrivance of Mr.

Hurl/s. T-hat after he was out of Gaol, he

fpoke to him concerning the Arms, where they

had them, and whether they were Patrick Hurlfs

Arms, to which he anfwered, where elfe fliould

he get Arms ? And this Domgh 0-Brien Andrews

Junior, being asked again whether it was fo as

his Father depofed, he faid it was not fo. Now
the Father and the Son fwearing one againft the

other, in this Matter you muft be Judges who

has fworn true.

The next is Mr. Butler., who tells you that in

Voi. V.

taking the Examination, he was fo far from uling
any 'I'hreats to this Domgh Brien /Indrews Ju-
nior, that as foon as lie came to Enttis hearing he
was willing to make a Difcovcry of the Matter,
he fent for him to his Lodging. That he cau-
fcd him to fit down, and that he writ every
Word as he fpoke it, and that there was not a
Word but what came from his own Mouth. And
the Examination was here read, and if you ob-
ferve it, there are feveral Things in the Examina-
tion that the Party owns came from himfelf, and
feveral Things which could not poffibly come
within the Knowledge of Mr. Butler ; fo that it

is impoffible to be contrived by Mr. Butler, be-
caufe they were things wholly in the Informer's
own Cognizance.

There is one Thing offered in the clofe of the
Evidence in behalf of the King, which does not
only relate to Mac-Cay, but to all the reft. Mr.
Butler and Mr. Forfier upon their Oath tell you,
that Mr. Hurly, when he preferred his Petition
concerning this Robbery before the Judges of the
Aflizes, and he did alfo fwear that when he went
to Tiaquin^ he left his Portmanteau with Mr.
Bargery at Loughrea, with a ftrift Charge to take
fpecial Care of it, for that there was fomcthing
of great Confequence in it j and Chriflcpher 0-
Bricn fwears that Mr. Hurly rold him likewifc,
that he left the Portmanteau at Mr. Bargerfs,
when he went to "Tiaquin, and faid he would not
carry it to Tiaquin, becaufe that was a loofe Fa-
mily J fo rhar Mr. Hurly fwore fully againft what
Mac-Cay fwears now.

Hurly fwore he was robbed but by four Pcr-
fons, and that agrees with what Calaghan Carty
fwears. One Woman fwears there was (cvan,
another fwears nine 5 fo that out of the Mouth
of Mr. Hurly himfelf his own Witnefles are con-
tradiSed. But Mr. Hurly would take off' the Pro-
bability of his faying thus, (for he denies the
faying of it.) Is it likely, fays he, that I Ihould
come back from Traquin to Loughrea, and Co go
on again to Gortnijhigory ? But Mac-Cay his Boy
tells you, that his Mafter hired a Horfe for him
to carry the Portmanteau before him to Gortni-

Jbigary on Saturday, and that his Mafter followed
him on Sunday ; now if the Portmanteau had been
at Tiaquini why fhould he fend it by Mac-Cay
before-hand to Gort on Saturday^ that he was fol-

lowing thither on Sunday : And when Mr. Hurly
was going down to the Country, what can be
imagined why he fhould make a Boy acquainted
with his carrying fo much Money with him .'

And that Mr. Hurly fliould leave the Key of the
Trunk ^with Mrs. Kemp to take out Linen, and
fo great'a Sum of Money there. I do but lay the

Fads before you as they ftand upon the Evidence,
as well, for as againft the Prifoner ; and I hope
you will do Juftice both to the Prifoner and to the
King. Gentlemen, if you are fatisfied upon the
whole Matter, that Mr. Hurly is Guilty of the

Perjury, you will find him Guilty ; if not, you
will acquit him.

If you think him Guilty of the Contrivance to

cheat the County, you will find him Guilty j if

not, you will acquit him.

I'he Jury went out, and returned in half an Hour ;

and brought in their VerdiEi, Guilty on both

IndiEiments.

o Mr.
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Mr. Attor. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfli.p,

PaVr kH,al^ has been indifted for Perjury and a

Cheat, fnd'is found Guilty of both Ind.ftments,

I humbly pray your Lordftiip's Judgment.

Court. How have you laid your Indiftment ?

Ur.S«U.GeH. At Common Law.

Court. In what Circumftancc is Mr. Hurly ?

Ur. Butler. I hope, my Lord, if it i? only a

Fine, it can't be lefs than the Sum he defigned to

ect from the County by the Perjury
^

Court. As to the Perjury, the Judgment of the

Court upon that Conviftion is, that Mr. ^urty

be Fined for tlie Perjury loo /. and be Imprifoned

till he pay it to the King.

Mr. y^ttor- Gen. We will move the Court next

Monday for your Judgment upon the other In-

diftment. . ,

Mr. Butler. My Lord, we infift upon it, that

the Pillory is the Puniftimcnt for the Cheat.

Court. We know, if Mr. Hurly be not able to

pay the Fine, he ought to fufter Corporal Punifh-.

ment*

The
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The Lord Haverfliams Speech tn theHoitfe of Lords, on theJirji Article

of the Impeachment of 2)r. Henry Sacheverell ^.

My Lords,

WHEN I confider where this Impeach-
ment firft began, I cannot but think the

Defign of it was very good ; but whatever it

was, in its firft Intendment, it is very evident,

it has already produced very mifchievous Effefts

;

it has created great Difturbances in private Fa-

milies, and Tumults amongft the People ; and
raifed a Ferment in tiie Nation, that will not

be laid by your Lordfhips Judgment, let that be

what it will. It has been a two-edged Mifchief;

giving the Church on the one fide, and the Dif-

(enter on the other, too jiift Apprehenfion, that

they are both in danger. Nor can this be won-
dered at, when your Lordfhips have been told,

by fbme of the Managers, of a pretended Divine

Right of the Church ; and when it has been

more than hinted by the Managers of the Houfc

of Commons, That the Clergy ought to be di-

refted by the Civil Power, what Doftrine they

fhould teach : Nay, when they have authorita-

tively taken upon them to interpret Scripture,

and charged it as a Crime upon a Minifter, that

he had wrefted feveral Places of it to his own
wicked Intentions.

My Lordsy After fo noble a Defenfe made for

the Doftor by his Counfel, and fo great and

moving an Apology by himfelf, I fliould not

trouble your Lordfliips upon this Occafion, were

jt not more in Juftification of myfelf, for the

Judgment I fltall give, than for the fake of the

Doftor, w hofe Caufe, I think, now flands in ve-

ry little need of ir.

I was, My Lords^ a Sufferer in the late Reigns,

as well as others; I was in the Convention-Par-

liament, and in the Vote of Abdication ; and

am, at this day, of the fame Principle I was
then ; and yet, notwithftanding this, I am not

afhamcd to fay to your Lordlhips, that I think

myfelf obliged, in Juftice, to acquit the Dodor
from the Charge brought againft him in this

Article. And the this may feem flrangc to

fome of your Lordfhips, yet, I hope, it will not

appear fo very flrange as to fee Bifhops vote

againft their own Dcftrines, and Diffenters in

the midft of a Mob, that are pulling down
Meeting- Houfes j efpecially, after the Reafons

I (hall offer to your Lordfliips for the Support

of my Opinion.

I fliail not trouble your Lordfhips about the

Original of Government, or the divers Forms

of it; your Lordlhips heard that learnedly dif-

courfed on by one of the Managers of the Houfe

of Commons below : But there is one thing.

My Lords, that if my Memory ferves me right,

that Gentleman omitted, and it is a Matter too

that I take to be of the greateft Confequence to

any Government whatfocver: 1 mean, the Di-
vine Appointment, or Inflitution of Government
itfelF; from which Appointment it is, that Men
are obliged to Obedience to the Magiftrate, not

only for Wrath, or Fear of him, but for Con-
fcience fake, for Dread of a future Punifhment,

which is the greateft Security the Magiftrate has.

And I the rather mention this, becaufe of No-

tions that fomc People have of late advanced of
their own, (and have found their Advantage too
in fo doing) of a difcretionary Obedience only}
that is, in my Opinion, whilft the Government
is for them, they will be for it; and think thera-
felvcs bound to obey no longer. It is not ne-
ceflary, to the Proof of this Divine Authority,
to fix the juft Time and Place, when, and where,
and how the Knowledge of it was firft commu-
nicated to Mankind : It is enough, that we have
h as exprefly, as plainly, and as clearly declared,
as can be put into Words, that it is lo.

'J 'here is another thing, My Lords., that in ge-
neral, I would mention to your Lordlhips, be-
fore I come to the Article itfelf, which may other-
wife be the Occafion of fome Miftake in this

Debate ; we are not now judging according to
our own Notions of Politicks, or determining
how far Rcfiftance or Non-Refiftance is lawful.
It would be a itrauge Rule of Judgment, to find
any Man guilty for the fake of one's own pri-

vate Opinion, and for the eftablifliing a Doc-
trine which he likes, and his Neighbour does
not. But the only Queftion before your Lord-
fhips is, whether, and how far, the Houfe of
Commons have made good their Charge againft
the Doftor. And, I take Liberty to fay plainly

to your Lordfliips, that, in my Opinion, they
have been very far from making good their Charge
againft him in this Article.

My Lords, to prevent the leaft Miftake, I (hall

read the Words of the Article to your Lordfhips,
as they ftand in the Impeachment.

" He, the faid Henry Sacheverell^ in his faid
" Sermon preach'd at St. Paul's, doth fuggeft
" and maintain. That the neceffary Means us'd
" to bring about the faid happy Revolution,
*' were odious and unjuftifiable : That his late
" Majefty, in his Declaration, difclaim'd the
" leaft Imputation of Refinance, and that to im-
" pute Refinance to the faid Revolution, is to
" caft black and odious Colours upon his late
" Majefty and the faid Revolution."

The Doftor in this Article is charg'd with
having maintain'd. That the neceffnry Means uftd
to bring about the late happy Revolution, were odious

and unjuflifiable. To fupport this, the Com-
mons fay. That having aflerted the general Pro-
potition of the Unlawfulnefs of Refifting the
Supreme Power, and not having excepted the

particular Cafe of Refiftance that was made ufe

of as a Means to bring about the late happy
Revolution ; he does thereby refleS both upon
the Means, and upon the faid Revolution. In

Anfwer to this, there have been two things in-

fifted upon to your Lordfliips, in behalf of the

Doftor, by his Counfel : Firft, That in Cafes of

fuch a Nature as this, the Exception is always
imply'd in the general Rule ; and there was a

very unanfwerable Inftance brought in Proof of

this, at ieaft to moft of your Lordfliips ; it was
the Oath of Allegiance to King yantes. All

thofe that took that Oath, toolc it in general

Words, and yet fuch an extraordinary Cafe as

* Tht folio vi'tng Sfeeckes having been omitted in the lirft Editien of this Work, 'twas thought fit n inftrt them iinhit
Supplemental t'clume.

Vol. V. 4 O a the
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the Revolution was excepted, tho not exprefs'd

by thofe that took that Oath. The next was,

the Doftor, fay they, would have been juftly

more blam'd, had he mention'd all the Cafes of

Exception, which extraordinary Cafes ought to

anfwer for themfclves, whenever they fall out.

And tho, My Lords, thcfe two be a full An-

fwer, yet there are two things more, I think with

Submiflion, may be added to it, which have not

as yet been taken notice of.

'J'he firft is, My Lords, That the Proof againft

the Dofior is drawn by Confequences of the

Commons own making, which he himfclf dif-

owns ; and I appeal to that Reverend and Learn-

ed Bench, who are great Mafters of Contro-

verfy, whether it is not an eftablifh'd Rule a-

mongft all learned Men that have the Icaft Spark

of Ingenuity, That no Man ought to be charg*d

with Confequences, let them appear to his Ad-
vrrfary never fo clearly and undeniably to follow

from his Alferticn, when he himfelf denies thofe

Confequences. This is fo known a Maxim, in

all Difputes between Proteftants and Papifts,

and between Proteftants themfelves, that it can-

not be deny'd. Now, the Dodor himfelf de-

nying, as he does, that he had the leaft Thought
of including the Revolution under his general

Affertion, or that he apply'd his Dodrine of

Non-Refiftance to that Cafe, cannot, without
the higheft Injuftice, be charg'd with Confe-
quences which he himfelf utterly denies.

In the next place, it is impoflible, in my Opi-
nion, to prove that Refiftance was made ufe of

as a Means to bring about the late happy Revo-
lution ; and, confequently, is not within the

Dodor's general Maxim.
Means, My Lords, is a relative Term, and re-

fers to fome End ; and the End and Defign of
the Prince of Orange in his coming hither, and of
thofe that join'd him when he was here, being
to have the Nation and Rightful Succeffion fe-

cur'd by a Free Parliament, it follows, that what-
ever Force was at that Time made ufe of, could
not be made ufe of as a Means to bring about
an End which was never intended.

Far be it from me, My Lords, to lelfen the

great Undertaking to deliver us from Popery and
and Arbitrary Power; and tho the Glory of that

Enterprizc is wholly attributed to King William,

'tis certain, her prefent Majefty had her Share in

it, however that is forgotten : For, give me
leave to fay, that had not her Majefty counte-
nanc'd the Undertaking of the Prince of Orange
with her Afliftance, in my Opinion, the Succefs
had been very dubious.

Now, is it pofTibie, My Lords, to imagine, that

it was ever the Defign of her Majefty, or thofe

that join'd the Prince of Orange, to take the

Crown off of King 'James's, and put it upon King
William's Head ?

No, My Lords, the avowed great Defign was
quite otherwife, as appears by the Declaration
itfelf, which was read below : It was to reftore

and fccure our Laws from the Invafions that had
been made upon them by Arbitrary Power : It

was to fccure that Right which all the World
knows the Princefs had to the Succeflion of the
Crown, and to have every thing fettled by a Free
Parliament, and not to make a Revolution by de-
throning King James. This the Prince himfelf
owns, when he fays in his Declaration, he had
no other Dejtgn in coming hither, but a Free Parlia-
mem.

My Lords, I take it to be of moft dangerous
Confequence, to judge any Man by Suggcftions

and Innucndos : Let what w ill be faid to jtrfti-

fy it, it fhall ne\er be the Rule of my Judg-
ment.

Groundlefs Suggeftions, My Lords, have, with-
in my Memory, been the Pretence of Power, to

cover illegal Oppreffion with the Shew of Rea-
fon, to the Publick. I will give your Lordftiips

but one Inftance of it : It was the Cafe of a
Reverend Prelate, now in the Houfe ; I mean
the Arcbbifhop of Tork; his Grace was then Dr.
S/mrpe only. It was in the Year Eighty Six ;

there was an Order, direfted by way of Letter
to the Proteftant Bifhops, to difcharge all the in-

ferior Clergy from preaching upon controverted

Points in Divinity. They thought it ferved the

Defigns of Popery, then, to dired Minifters how
they (hould preach ; which was, in efted, to for-

bid them to defend their Religion. This Pre-

cedent was taken from an Order in Queen Mary's
Time, fays the printed Account ; when at the

fame time, it was attack'd by the Romifi Priefts

with all the Vigour they were capable of, whilft

the Popifh Sermons and Difcourfes were printed

by Authority. Notwithftanding this Order, the

Dodor took occafion, in fome of his Sermons,
to vindicate the Church of England, in oppofition

to the Frauds and Corruptions of Popery. But
this, by the Court Emiflaries, was interpreted

much the fame way as the Dodor's Sermon is

now, to be endeavouring to beget in the Minds
of his Hearers, an ill Opinion of the King and
his Government, by insinuating Fears and Jea-
loufies, to difpofe them to Difcontent, and to
lead them into Schifra, Difobedience and Re-
bellion.

My Lords, When the Homilies and Articles,

when fo many Archbifliops and Bifhops, and the

Univerfity, and moft of the Foreign Divines
too, efpecially the Lutherans, have aflerted the

fame Dodrine of Non-Refiftance to the Su-
preme Power, as Dr. Sacheverell has ; I think it

the hardeft Cafe in the World, that this unfor-

tunate Gentleman /hould thus be fingled out and
made a Criminal, and a kind of Martyr, endu-
ring the Trial of cruel Mockings, yea, more-
over, of Bonds and Imprifonment, for afl'erting

the fame Dodrine. 'Tis true, Bez.a and Parens,

and fome others of the Calvinifls, are of another
Opinion ; but 'tis known, that Pareus's Commen-
tary on the 13 th of the Romans was burnt at

Oxford, by the Order of King James I. for aflert-

ing that Dodrine.

But there is one thing. My Lords, fo aftonifli-

ing in this Profecution, that I cannot but take

notice of it : Thofe who were at Man's Eftate,

at the Revolution, know how induftrious, on the

one fide, all that were Friends to King James
were, to put his leaving the Nation then upon
the Foot of Force and Refiftance, as thinking

this the ftrongeft and beft Argument to juftify

his Withdrawing himfelf from his People. They
rack'd their Brains to find out Arguments to con-
vince Men, that his Life was manifeftly in Danger,
by ftaying here ; and that it was for the fake

of that, and his Liberty, that he was forc'd to

withdraw ; and that his Withdrawing was juft,

being an Ad of Neceflity, and not of Choice;

On the other fide, thofe that were Friends to

the Revolution, made it their Bufinefs to per-

fuade the World, that all this was but a Colour

and Pretence, and that the Fad was quite other-

3 wife

;
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wife •, that the Scnfe and Convidion King James
had of what he had done, prevail'd upon him
rather to throw oft' the Government, than con-

cur with a Free-Parliament.

That this was the only Foot they then put it

upon J
and that it was not then put upon the Foot

of forfeiting the Government by Male-Admini-
ftration; if any Man denies, I appeal to the

Papers that were then writ, and are now in

Print, on this Subjefl:.

This being fo, it is very fl range to fee fo great

an Alteration in Mens Notions of Things ; and
that now, after our Conftitution has maintain'd

itfelf upon this Foot, againit all Defigns and At-
tempts that have been made upon it, for above

twenjy Years, thofc very Men, and that Party,

who endeavour'd to place tiie Revolution then,

upon King James's voluntary Defertion, which
they call'd Abdication, fhould now, without any
Reafon given, be for changing that Foundation,

and do all they can, to put it upon King Jamesh
Foot of Force and Refinance. What, My Lords,

are we endeavouring, after twenty Years, to

make King James's Title better now than any of

his Friends could make it then, and not only

finding out Arguments they never thought of,

but impeaching any that dare fo much asqueftioti

the Truth and Force of them ? This, My Lords,

feems very ftrange.

My Lords, I cannot but take notice to your

Lordfhips, of v hat was faid by that noble Lord,

who fpoke lafl, becaufe, to me it appears to be

H9
a Matter of the Jaft Confcqucncei to the Honouf
of lier prcfeni Majefty. He told your Lordfliips,

that ihc bcft Title her Majefty had to the Crown,
was her Parliamentary Title. I rauft uke li-

berty to affirm the uuitc contrary ; and that, in

my opinion, the bcft Title her Majefty has, is

her Hereditary Title ; tho I deny not, but that

the Adl of Parliament is a Strcngthning and Con-
firmation of that Title : But I deny a Parliamen-
tary-Title to be the only, or the bcft Title that

theQiieen has to the Crown fhe wears. And in

faying this, I do not fear the malicious Reflexions
of having a fquinting Regard to the Title of any
Perfon on the other fide the Water ; for in af-

firming (as I now do to your Lordfhips) that

her Majefty is my Rightful and Lawful Quceiij

by Right of Inheritance j and as (he is Daughter
to King James the Second, I do in fo many
Words affirm alfo, that there is no other Per-

fon, the Rightful and Lawful Heir to King James,
but herfelf And if the prefent Impeachment of

Dr. Sacheverell fliall have this Effed (as I hope it

wilQ to convince the Nation of the undoubted
Truth of her Majefty's Right of Inheritance to

the Crown, (a Matter now fo induftrioufly op-
pos'd) the Security this will bring to her Ma-
jefty's Perfon and Crown, and to the Succeffion

in the Proteftant Line^ and illuftrious Houfe of

Hanover afterwards, fliall prevail with me eafily

to pardon any warm and unguarded ExprelTions^

that the Doftor may here and there have dropc,

and made ufe of in any of his Difcourfes.

The B'tjhop of Salisbury's Speech in the Houfe of Lords j on thefrji Article

of the Impeachment of IDr. Henry Sacheverell.

THE Counfel for the Prifoner did fo plainly

and fully yield all that any Loyal Subjeft

has ever pretended to, that in Cafes of extreme

Neceffity, Self-defence and Refiftance were law-

ful, and that this was the Cafe at the Revolu-

tion } that it may not be neceftary to fay any

thing further on this head, if it had not been

that the Evidence they brought feemed to carry

this Matter much further, and that the Prifoner

himfelf allow'd of no Exception in Cafes of Ne-
ceflity. And (ince it is grown to be a vulgar

Opinion, That by the Doflrine of the Church

of England^ all Refiftance in any Cafe whatfo-

ever, without Exception, is condemn'd; I think

it is incumbent on me, who have examin'd this

Matter long and carefully, to give you fuch a

clear Account of this Point, as may as fully fa-

tisfy you as it did myfelf

I ferved in the Revolution, and promoted it

all I could. I ferved as Chaplain to the late

King : I had no Command, and carried no Arms,

but I was fo far engag'd in it, that if I could

fee that I had gone out of the way in that (and

the many Up-and-Downs we have gone thro*

fince, has given much occafion to refleft on that

Tranfjftion) I (hould hold myfelf unworthy to

appear longer, either in this Habit, or in this

Great Aflembly ; but (hould think myfelf bound
to pafs away the reft of my Life in Retirement

or Sorrow. There is nothing more certain in

Religion, than that we ought to repent of every

Sm we have committed ; and that we cannot

truly repent, unlefs we repair or reftore, as far

as it is in our Power.
I go now to give you the Account of the Doc-

trine of our Church in this Particular. In the

Times of Popery it was a Tenet, built upon

Bi^ops fetting the Crown on the Heads of

Princes, and anointing them, that they held their

Crowns of the Church, and at the Pope's Mercy

;

who had for about five hundred Years got into

the Claim of depofing them, and giving their Do-
minions to others, in cafe they were Hereticks,

or the Favourers of them. But the Reformation

being in its firft beginning protefted by thp

Princes of Germany., by the Kings of the North,

and then by the Kings of England j they came

every where in oppofition to the Papal Notions,

to fay that Kings had their Power from God :

Not that they meant, that they had any diftindt

Authority befides the Law of the Land derived

to them from God; but that by the Laws of

God, the Authority of the Law of the Land was

fecured to them. For when a different Autho-

rity from that of the Law came to be pretended

to, and to be grounded on thefe general Expref-

fions, that received here a Parliamentary Cenfure,

and it was then declared, that the Laws of Re-

ligion in the Scripture did only eftabli/h the fe-

veral Conftitutions and Governments that were

in the different Parts of the World.

The Occafion that the Apoftles had to write

what we find in their Epiftles, with relation to

Government, was this : The Jews had a Notion

among them from a Paflage in Deuteronomy, that

they were only to fet a King, over them, One

from among their Brethren^ and not a Stranger. From

whence it is. That to this Day they do not

think they are bound in Confcience to obey any

Magiftrate, who is not one of their Nation.

Now
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Now the firft Converts to Chriftianity being

Jews, the Apoftlcs took care that they fhould

not bring this dangerous Notion with them into

the Chriftian Religion : But they did not meddle

to determine where this Authority was lodg'd,

that was to be gather'd out of the feveral Con-

ftitutions : They did not determine how much

was due to the Emperor, and how much to the

Senate ; and tho not long after thofe Epiftles

were writ, the Senate condemn'd Nero to die

more majortwiy to be whip'd to Death, none of

the Chriftians interpofed in that Matter. He
prevented that infamous Death by his own Hands:

And the Primitive Chriftians reckon'd it one of

the Articles of the Glory of their Religion, that

their firft Perfecutor came to fuch an End.

Not long after that, Trajan was fam'd for that

memorable Expreflion, when he deliver'd the

Sword to the Governors of the Provinces, as the

Emblem of their Authority, he us'd thefe Words,

Pro me, fi merear in me : For me, but if I deferve

it, againft me. That did not weaken his Autho-

rity; his Government, with that of hisSucceflbrs

for above eighty Years, being the greatcft and

happieft time the Romans had under their Empe-
rors. This Word was put on King 'James the

Firft's Coin in Scotland, It is true, that was
during his Minority; but when he afterwards

changed his Motto, the Coin was not call'd in,

bu^||minu'd current till the Union.

ThePrimitive Chriftians had no Laws in their

Favour, but many againft them : fo their patient

fuffering fo many Perfecutions according to the

Laws of the Empire, under which they liv'd,

was conform to the Doftrine laid down by the

Apoftles. When they came afterwards to have

the Proteftion of Laws, they claim'd the Benefit

them, not without great Violence, when they

tho^ht an Infraction was made on thofe Laws

;

hicn broke out into great Tumults, in many

N

ors^he chief Cities of the Empire, not excepting

the ih»perial City itfelf.

Butto-proceed with the Hiftory of our Church .-

When the Articles of Religion were fettled, the

Books of the Apocrypha were indeed declar'd not
to be a part of the Canon of the Scripture, but
yet to be ufcfiil for the Example of Life, and the

InJlruElion of Manners. A great Part of thefe are

the Books of the Maccabees, which contain the

Hiftory of the Jews /baking off the Yoke of the

Kings of Syria, when they were broke in upon by
a total Overthrow of their whole Law, and an
unrelenting Perfecution. Mattathias a private

Prieft began the Refiftance which was carried on
by his Children, till they (hook oft' the Syrian Yoke,
and formed themfelves into a free Government,
under the Family of the Maccabees. It were eafy

to (hew that the Jews had been for above 400
Years fubjed, firft to the Babylonian, then to the

Perfum, and at laft to the Grecian Empire : So that
by a long Prcfcription they were Subjeds to the
Kings of Syria. It were eafy alfo to fhew, that
thisRefifiance was foretold hy Daniel, in Terms
of high Commendation, and is alfo mention'd in
the Epiftle to the Hebrews, as the Work and Eflfeft

of their Faith. If then all Refiftance to illegal and
barbarous Perfecution is unlawful ; thefe Books
contain nothing but a Hiftory of a Rebellion, and
all the Devotion that runs thro' them, is but a
Cant, and inftead of reading them as Example of
Life, and Injlrticlion oj Manners, we ought to tear
them out of our Bibles with Deteftation. I /hall

afterwards(hew what ufe was made of thefe Books,

pot only by private Writers of our Church, but by
what the whole body in Convocation was about
to determine.

The next Step to be made, is, to confider the

Homilies : The Second Book of Homilies, which
has the Homilies in it againft pt^ilful Rebellion, is

generally believed to have been compos'd by Bi-

(hop 5^etuf//, who was by much the beft Writer in

that time. It is certain, he underftood the mean-
ing of them well : Now I will read you two Paf-

fages out of his Defenfe of his Apology for the

Church oi England; from whence we may clearly

gather what his Notion of Rebellion was, and
that he thought a Defence againft unjuft and ille-

gal Violence was not Rebellion. In one place he
has thefe Words;

The Nobles 0/ Scotland neither drew the Sword, nor

attempted War aganfl the Prince : Theyfought only the

Continuance oj God's undoubted Truths, and the De-
fenfe of their own Lives aj^ainfl your barbarous and cruel

Invajions : They remembered, hefides all other War-
nings, your late Dealings at Vafly, where great Num-
bers of their Brethren were murdo'd, being together at

their Prayers in the Church, holding up their Innocent

Hands to Heaven, and calling upon God. In another
place he writes, Neither do any of all thefe ("Luther,

Melanchthon) teach the People to rebel againft their

Prince, but only to defend themfelves by all lawful

Means againft Opprejftons ; as did David againft

Saul,yo do the Nobles in France at this Day, theyfeek

not to kill, but tofave their own Lives.

Thefe Paffages fhcw that he looked on Rebel-
lion to be a violent Rifing againft a Prince execu-
ting the Laws; which was the Cafe of the Three
Rebellions in England that they had in view

:

That in King Henry the Vlllth's, in King Ed-
ward's., and in Queen Eliz.abeth's Time, where
the Papifts took Arms againft their Prince, who
was executing Laws made in Matters of Religion,
and that with a great Gentlenefs. Of the Eleven
Paffages quoted by the Prifoner out of the Homi-
lies, Five plainly relate only to the Coercing the
Perfon of the Prince, in which David is fet in
Oppofition to thofe Rebels : now, tho he indeed
defended himfelf, yet he had a juft and facred
Tendernefs to the Perfon of Saul, when he had
him in his Power, which is certainly facred by
ourConftitution. Five of them relate to wicked
Princes. It was never pretended by any who
pleaded for NecefTary Defenfe, that the bad Life
of a Prince can be a juft Caufe of Refiftance :

Yet that was then pretended; for K. Henry VIII,
had given too much occafion to reckon him a
wicked Prince. So there is only one of all the
Paffages quoted from thofe Homilies, that relates

fimply to Rebellion in general : And it has ap-
pear'd what Bi/liop Jewell's Senfe of the Matter
was. There is alfo a Prayer at the end of every
Divifion of the Homily againft Wilful Rebellion,

(and by the by Wiljul was not put in the Title
for nothing) for thofe opprefl'ed by Tyranny in
other Parts, that they might be relieved, and that
thofe who were in fear of their Cruelty might be
comforted.

Let us next look thro' Queen Eliz.abethh Long
and Glorious Reign, and (ee what was the con-
ftant Maxim of that Time.
The Year after the Queen came to the Crown

the War in Scotland broke out between the Qiieen
Regent that govern'd by CommifTion, from her
Daughter then Q^^een of France, and the Lords m

Scotland.
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Scotland. She, to obtain the Matrimonial Crown
to be fent to Francis II. gave Afl'urances for the

Exercife of the Reformed Religion; but the

Point being gain'd, flie broke all her Promifes,

and refolv'd to force them to return to the Ex-

ercife of the Popi/h Religion. Upon which the

Lords of Scotland formed themfelves into a Bod/,

and V ere called the Lords of the Congregation.

Forces were fent from France to aUift the Qiieen

Regent ; upon that Queen Eliz.dbcth entred into

an Agreement with the Scottijh Lords, and fent

an Army to their Afliftance, which continued in

Scotland till all Matters were fettled by the Paci-

fication of Leith : And in a Manifeflo, that I have

in my Hands, fet forth 25 Years after that, I find

her reflecting on that Interpofition in the Affairs

of that Nation, with great Satisfaftion.

The Year after this War was ended, upon

Francis the \\6!s Death, Charles the IXth, who
was a Child, fucceeded in France. Edids were

granted in favour of the Proteftants : Thefe

were foon after broken by the Triumvirat,

and upon that foUow'd a Series of Wars often

pacified, but always breaking out again, by

reafon of the Violence and Cruelty of the Go-
vernment. All thefe Wars, till Henry the IVth

was fettled en the Throne, vv^ere in a Courfe

of 28 Years, that w hich fomc would call Rebellion,

being carried on againft two fucceeding Kings.

Yet the Queen was in all that time ftill aflifting

them with Men and Money.
In the Year 1568. the Provinces in the Nether-

lands threw o^ihQSpaniJh Yoke, that was become

intolerably fevere and cruel. The Queen for

fome Years affifted them more covertly, but when

the Prince of Orange was kill'd, and they were in

danger to be over- run, fhe took them more open-

ly into her Proteaion ; and by the Manifeflo which

1 have in my Hands, fhc publiflied the Grounds

upon which fhe proceeded. She laid down this

for a Foundation, That there had been an Antient

League not only between the Crown of England,

and the Princes of the Netherlands, but between

the Subjefts of both Countries, under their Seals

interchangeably, for all Friendly Offices. If this

was a good Reafon for the Queen's giving Aid to

the oppreffed People of the Nethrlands, then if

the Cafe had been reverfed, that the People of

England had been illegally and cruelly oppreffed,

it furni/hed the Princes of thofe Provinces with as

good a Reafon for aflifting them. In this Affift-

ance given the States, the Queen perfifted till the

End of Her Reign -, nor was this only done by

the Court, but both Parliaments and Convoca-

tions granted Her feveral Aids to maintain thefe

Wars: And in the Preambles of thofe Subfidy

Ads, the Queen's Proceedings in thofe Particulars

were highly approv'd and magnify'd. Bilfon Bi-

fliop of PTtnchefler, and feveral other Writers io

that time, juftihed what fhe did ; and not one

that I ever heard of, cenfured or condemned it.

Upon King Jamesh coming to the Crown, the

firft great Negotiation was for a Peace between

Spain and the United Provinces ; which lafted fe-

veral Years. The Stares infifted on a Preliminary,

That they (honld be acknowledged Free, Sove-

reign and Independent States; the Spaniards

would not yield to this, nor would the States re-

cede from it. Some here in England began to

fay, They were form'd in Rebellion, and ought

not to carry their Pretenfions too far: Upon that,

King 'James fuffer'd a Convocation to meet ; and

65 r

a Book of Canons, with relation to the fuprcmc
Authority, was prcpar'd ; in which, tho the Au-
thority of the Prince, even when he becomes a
Tyrant, is carried very far j yet the Cafe of the
Maccabees is ftated ; and, it was determined. That
when a new Government, tho begun in a Revolt,
is come to a thorow Settlement, it may be owned
as Lawful. Kia^'James, who was jealous enough
of the Regal Authority, yet did not like their
carrying thefe Matters fo far : He order'd the
whole Matter to be let fall fo entirely, that there
is not a Word of it in the Books of Convocation :

But Archbifhop Sancroft found this Collcdion of
Canons at Durham^ under Dr.Overhall's Hand,
which he Copied our, and Licenfed the Book a
few Days before he fell under his Sufpcnfion. I
foon faw that it had a Relation to the Afl'airs in

Holland: For the Dutch delighted to compare their

firft Beginnings to that of the Jem in Antiochus's

time : They compared King Philip to Antiochus

Epiphanes, and the Prince ofOrange to Judas Mac-
cabeus. But I faw much clearer into tiie Matter
by an Original Letter of King James, which a
worthy Gentleman fent me. I knew his Hand
well, the Letter is in Print ; but I will read fome
particulars out of it. It is dircded to Dr. Abbot,

afterwards Archbi/hop of Canterbury. It bcgua
with cenfuring fome Pofitions concerning a King
in PoflelTioa, the fame with our Modern Term of

a King de faBo : He goes on in thefe Words,
My Reafm of calling you together, was to give your

Judgments, hoiufar a Chriflian and a Proteflant King^
may concur to ajjift his Neighbours to jhake off their

Obedience to their own Sovereign, upon the Account of
Opprejfiony Tyranny^ or what clfe you like to name it.

In the late Queens lime, this Kingdom was very free

in ajfifling the Hollanders both with Arms and Ad-
vice ; and none of your Coat ever told me., that any

fcrupled about it in her Reign. Upon my coming

to England, you may know it came from fome of yotir-

felves to raife Scruples about this Matter; yet I never
took any notice ofthefe Scruples., till the Affairs 0/Spain

and Holland forced me to it. IcaWd my Clergy toge-

ther, tofatisfy not fo much me, as the World about us,

of the Juflnefs of my owning the Hollanders at thit

time- This I needed not to have done, and you have

forced me to fay, I wijh I had not. He refledson

thofe who had a great Averfion to the Notion of

God's being the Author of Sin, which plainly

points at Dr. Overall, who was the firft Man of

Note among us, that oppofed the Calvinifts Doc-
trine of Predeftination ; yet he la^s. They h.idgone

to the T^rejhold of it, by faying. That even Tyranny

was God*s Authority, andJliould be reverenced at fuch'

He concludes, Thefe were edgd Toolsy and that there-

fore they were to let them rejl. Here is a full Ac-

count of King James's Thoughts of this Matter,

which was then the chief Subjed of Difcourfe all

Europe over. He had Twelve Years before this,

fhewed on an eminent Occafion, that he owned
the States, when he invited them in the Year 1 J93 •

to Chriften his Eldeft Son, Prince Henry. They
were fenfible of the great Honour done them by

it ; and tho they were then but Low, they fent

an Embafly, with a noble Prefent of Gold Plate,

to afllft on that Occalion. This Negotiation

ftuck for feveral Years, the Spaniards rcfufing to

own them in exprefs Words : The Temper found

was, they were treated with (tanquam) as with

Free States; and the Matter went no further at

that time, than a Truce for fome Years, which

was concluded in the Year 1 6cp. Thislets us fee,

, That
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That the Wcrds in King James's Speech that Year
to his Parh'amcnt, were not chance Words that
fell carelcily from him, A King leaves to be a King,
and degenerates into a Tjrant, as foon as he leaves off
to govern by Imio : In which cafe the King's Confci-
tnce may fpeak to him, as the poor IVoman to Philip of
Macedon, Either govern by Law, or ceafe to be a
King.

There '\s another eminent Inftancc towards the
End of that Reign, that Ihews what the Senfe of
our beft Divines w as in this Matter ; When the
Archbiniop of Tork\ Son and Mr. Wadfworth
had changed their Religion in Spain, IVadfworth
writ over a bold Defence of that ; and among
other Things, charged the Reformation with
Rebellion. This was anfwer'd by one of the beft
Books of that Time, writ by Dr. Bedell^ dedica-
ted to the Prince of Urates, who afterwards pro-
moted him to a Birtioprick. His Words on this
Head are full : I will read fome of them. Do you
think SubjeSis are bound to give their Tliroats to be
cut by their Fellow-fubjeBs, or to their Prince, at their
mere mils, againjl then own Laws and EdiEis ? You
Kould know quo jure the Proteftam Wars in France
/iH^ Holland, arejuflified. Firft, the Law of Na-
ture, which not only alloweth, but inclineth and in-
forceth every living Thing to defend itfelffrom Vio-
lence. Secondly, Thnt of Nations^ which permit-
teth thofe who are in the ProteEiion of others, to
whom they owe no more than an honourable Acknow-
ledgment, in cafe they go about to make themfelves ab-
folute Sovereigns, and to ufurp their Liberty, to refill
and fiand for the fame. And if a lawful Prince,
v:ho /f not yet Lord of his SubjeBs Lives and Uoods,
fiaS attempt to defpoil them of the fame, under co-
lour of reducing them to his own Religion, after all
humble Remcnfirances, they may

ftand upon their own
guard, and being affailed, re/fl Force with Force, as
did the Maccabees under Antiochus. In which
cafe notwithflanding, the Perfon of the Prince himfelf
ought alw.i)s to be facred and inviolable, as was
baul to David. No Commentary is wanted
here.

My Lords, You fee how this Matter ftood du-
ring King James's Reign. In the firft Year ofKmg Charles's Reign, Grotius's Book dejure Belli& Pads, w^as publirhed at Paris, dedicated to
the Kmg of France, while France was under the
Adminiftratjon ofthewifeftand moft jealous Mi-
nifter of the laft Age, Cardinal Richelieu. In that
Book, in which he aflerts the Rights of Princes
with great Zeal, yet he enumerates many Cafes
in which It is Lawful to refift, particularly that
of a total Subverfion : And that Book is now all
Europe over in the higheft Reputation ofany Book
that the Modern Ages have produced. In the be-
ginning of King Charles's Reign, a War broke out
in France, againlt the ProteftantSi upon which he
fent over Ambafladors, by whofe Mediation a
Peace was concluded ; but that being in kept
the War broke out again; and the King thought
himfelf bound by his Mediation to proteft the
Proteftants. So in the Second Seflion of the Par
hamenr, ,621. in the Demand of a Supply that

nL. 'rl
f^fP^^C"^^"^'-^ ™=»de in ticking'sName thcfe Words are to be found, France /x

fwaydbythePopiJh FaSJion ; andtho by his Majefly's
Mdsat,on, there were Articles ofAgreement btilen

11 ^'"^
"l'^c '"r

^"''J'^'^ ""'' T'^^'ty hath been
broke, and thofe of the Reformed Religiorr iillberT-
ed without prefent Hep. Upon this i-f,» n
petitioned^h'e King' (oTFltJl^ar^Z

Concurrence of the Lords, who ioin'd with tiiemm It. The King granted it, and an Office wascompos d fuitable to the Occafion ,• in which a-mong other Devotions, the Nation was direded

«?r?/°y"
;hofe .A» A... .. elfewhere werefiZ

3 ^°^\ ^^"^" '"'^ Defending his Altars Thus
the whole Bodyof theLegifliture did concur foa Faft for that which if this Dodrinc is truewas no better than Rebellion

; and yet thi whoS

Year before this, while the Loan or Benevolencewere carried on, fome officious DiviZTZJ r

fromto^;P"'"°"^°^-^'"^°"-^"^"-^^from God, as importing an Authority of a N,
the?>n"°;j°

'^'^'''' of the Land. Onfofthefe. Dr. Manwar,ng, was Irapeac/ied, and hada fevere Sentence pafled on him for it. So I havenow made It out, beyond, I hope tl,P Pno-V^c
Contradi-aion, tlut'for Sevenfy'KfoSeffrom I jy8 to i6z8 the Lawfulnefs of Sdf defence in the Cafe of illegal and violent Cuelty'

Churcir
^"'''''^ '"^ '^'^"^^"^ ^<^^^""^ oftis

I go next to (hew what was the common

and nothing was fo much heard of, a the Law ofGovernment that was from God r,n^ ^
all ;Human Laws : . Ou^f ^hi"

'

f" ng'S

an unavoidable NeceSlty forced t^utVug'to 5:11a Parliament, the fatal Effefts of thofe Cmn£lbroke out terribly. Ik„ow many fan.y tCttWar IS to be charged on the Principle; ofHf

by the Earl ofk^^r """"' S'"'

S a. inft fS'p"?' '""Safie th.Armyro

couarg„en of that Matte/by rtc Ear. of 0„:
rendon.
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rendon, will fee there is a great deal more in the

one, than the other is willing to believe; tho he
acknowledges they had both Goriitg's Evidence,

and Pieny's Letter with them. I w ill not take it

upon me to determine, whether they believ'd too

much, or the Earl of Clarendon too little. It is

certain, they belicv'd all that was in the Depo-
fitions, and a great deal more : For Goring being

continued in the Government of Port/mouth, and

his Father being advanced from being a Ba-
ron to be an Earl, and Piercy's being made a Lord,

and Mafter of the Horfc to the Prince of ff'^nlei,

made them conclude they had fupprefled a great

deal, inftead of faying more than was true. This

fluck deep in their Hearts, and at laft fatally

broke out in the Demand oi the Militia, that

brought on the War, which I do own was plainly

a Rebellion ; becaufe a Force was oft'er'd to the

King, not to defend themfelves from an unjuft

Invalion, or illegal Grievances, but to extort a

new Law from him.

Thus the true Occafion of the War, was a Jea-

loufy, that a Conduft of 15 Years had given too

much ground for ; and that was flill unhappily kept

up, b) a fatal Train of Errors in every ftep that

was made- The great Concuffion that the War
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caufe it would clear all Difficulties with ma-
ny, who not having heard of the Senfc given
in both Houfcs, might fanfy, that any fort of
Commijjion being granted, it would not be Lawful
to rclill it. He did not prevail : for it wasfaid,
That this Explanation being the Senfc of both
Houfes, it would be foon fpread and knowa
over the Nation. In this Senfe, it is Certain, rhac
it is not lawful to take Arms againft any fo com-
miffion'd by the King; for that were to take
Arms againll the King's Commiflion in the Exe-
cution of the Law, which is certainly a refifting

the Ordinance of God, whic/) whofoevtr do^ they

Jhall receive to themfelves Damnation.
It was no wonder, if after fuch a War the

Dottrine of Non-Rejiflance was preach'd and
prefs'd with more than ordinary Warmth, and
without any Exceptions ; yctfomeftiU kept thefc
in view : fo did both Dr. Falkner and myfclf ;

and I know many others had them always in their
'I'houghts, tho they did not think it ncccflary to
mention them,

I found the ill EfteiSs that the carrying this

Matter fo far, had on the Mind of that unfortu-
nate Prince, Kin^'yames ; for in the Year KJ7J,
when he was plcas'd to admit me to much free

gave the Nation, and the barbarous Effufion of Converfation w ith him, among many other things.

fo much Blood, efpecially of the Royal Blood of

that Blefl'ed KING, had at laft a happy, tho a

late Conclufion in the Re/loration : And it's no

wonder, if fuch a Scries of Tragical Events, be-

got a general Horror at the Occafion of them.

But then it was, that had it not been for the Firm-

nefs of the Earl of Clarendon to his Englifi Princi-

ples, the Liberties of the Nation had been deli-

vei'dup.

It is to his Memory, that we owe our being a

free People ; for he with his two great Friends,

the Duke oiOrmond., and the Earl of Southampton,

check'd the Forwardnefs of feme who were defi-

rousto load the Crown with Prerogative and Re-

I told him, it was impoflible for him to reign in

quiet in this Nation, being of that Religion :

he anfwer'd me quick, Does not the Church of
England maintain the Doftrine of Non Re/iftanct

and Pafjjve Obedience ? I begg'd of him not to
depend on that ; for there was a Diftinftion in
that matter, that would be found out when Men
thought they needed it. I now come to telJ youc
Lordfhips, how right I judged.

It is true, they pafs'd a very pompous Decree
at Oxford 1683. but you /hall hear how long they
ftood to it In Summer, i(585, the Prince of
Orange was plcas'd to receive me into his Ser-
vice with a particular Confidence. Soon after

Heftoptall this, which being afterwards the Ecclefiaftical Commiflion was fet up, and up-venue.

odioufly reprefented, bought on him that great

and lading, but honourable Difgrace. The Earl

of Southampton, vhofe Death went a little before

his Fall, and perhaps haften'ditthe fooner, faid to

many about him, that he was a true Proteftant,

and an honeft Englifiman ; and that the Nation

vould feel the Eftefts of his being removed, when-

foever it might happen.

That Lord, in the great Settlement after the

Reftoration, would carry things no farther than

to repeal what had been extorted by the Tu-

mults ; and in the matter of the Militia-Aft, and

the Oaths relating to it, all was more cautioufly

worded than is commonly underftood. To the

Word Commiiftondby the King, fome indeed moved,

that the Word Lrtu/w/Zy might be added, to make

onfomeiProceedings before that Board, he was de-
fir'd from England to break with King James
upon that Head. I oppofcd this, and faid, I was
convinced, that Commiflion was againft Law,
and would have ill Etfe3s, but it did not (Irike

at the Whole. This was more warmly preflcd

upon the Proceedings againft Magdalen College.

I fiill ftood to my ground ; and told both Prince

and Princefs, That if a Breach Hiould follow on
thefe Matters, I could not ferve. When indeed

thd Declaration was publifli'd a fecond time,

with a Refolution to have it carried thro' i and
that many Laws were difpenfed with atpleafurc;

and Perfons who were under legal Difabilities,

were made Judges, Sheriff's and Magiftrates ; all

_ whofe Aftings were fo many Nullities : Then

all plain. This was prefs'd in the Houfe of Com- I thought here was a total Subverfion of our Con-

mons by Vaughan, afterward Lord Chief Juftice

of the Common-Pleas. The Attorney General,

afterwards Lord Chancellor Nottingham, anfwer'd.

That was not neceflary, for the word Commiffion

imported it ; fince, if it was not Lawfully ifltied

ftitution ; which from being a Legal one, was
was made precarious, fubjeft to mere Will and
Pleafure. So I was ready to ferve in the Revo-

lution.

Some Days after we came to Exeter, Sir Ed-

out, to Lawful Perfons, and for a Lawful Rea- ward Seymour came thither, and he prefcntly fenc

fon,' it was no Commi(Jion h and the whole Houfe for me: When I came to him, he asked me

aflented to this : yet in the Houfe of Lords, the Why were we a Rope of Sand, and had not an

fame word L^ufa/Zy was prefled to be added by Aflociation? I faid, Becaufe we -had not yet a

the Earl of Southampton, who was anfwer'd by

the Earl of Angkfey, to the fame purpofe with

what had been faid in the Houfe of Commons.

He indeed infifted to have the Word added, bc-

V L. V.

Man of his Weight to begin the Motion : He
faid. If we had not one by to Morrow, he

would leave us before Night. I prefently faw a

Noble Duke, now in my Eye, and acquainted

4 P him
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He went to the Prince, who ap- him an Ufurper: and ftarting an Objection a-

orovhigorit, an Affociation was prepar'd, and gainft !tlie Queen's pofieffing the Throne, gave

laid on the Table next Morning ; and was after ic this Anfwer, That flic did well to keep it ftill
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him with this

fhe could deliver it up to the righteous Heir. Ac
that time there was quick Profecution of a Paper,

publifli'd, with the Title of The Sbortefl IVay with

the Dijfemers j and upon that, 1 brought that Pam-
phlet to a great Minifler, and ofter'd to fliew him
this Paflage in it, to fee if there /hould be a Pi o-

fccution of this order'd. He turned from mc ; fo

whether he iieard me or not, I cannot tell : I am
fure, if he fays he did not, I will believe him.

No Profecution followed, and the Rehcarfal went
The Clergy in many Places, met at a Cof-on

laid V,.....- -— ^
,

that figned by all who came to wait on the

Prince. Three Days after we left Exeter, a Head

of a College came to the Prince, to invite him

to come to Oxford, afiuring him, that the Uni-

verfity would declare for him. He went as near

it as Abingdon, but then the fudden Turn of Af-

fairs at Ipm^/oh obliging him to hafte up, the Af-

fociation was fent thither, and was figned by the

Heads of the Colleges, and many others there

;

fomc doing it in a particular Warmth of Ex-

prefllon, and faying, That their Hearts as well

as their Hands went with it. Upon what Dil-

appointments or other Views, I cannot tell, this

Contradiction to their famed Decree, five Years

after it was made, feem'd to take another Turn

back to it again ,• and the Notion of a King de

faHo, which is but a fofter Word for an Ufurper,

came in Vogue.
.,, rrc a. c

The Parliament, to prevent the ill Eftetts ot

that, ftudied to fecure the Government, Firft, by

an Aflbciation, and then by an Abjuration. 1,

who was always againfl every thing that might

break in upon Confcience, was for making thefe

only voluntary ; but they were Enafted, and they

were generally taken. A Noble Lord on the

Earls Bench, procur'd me the Sight of a Letter,

that went about to perfuade the taking the Ab-

juration, that he had from a Place where he be-

lieved it had its Efteft ; where I found this Di-

ftinSion, That the Abjuring any Right whatfo-

cver that the Pretender might claim, was only

meant of a Legal Right, and that it had no re-

lation to Birth- Right, or to Divine Right. This

agreed with a Report that went then current.

That a Perfon, in a great Port, fent a MefTage to

an Honourable Gentleman, who would not take he folemnly affirmed to be falfe, and highly inju

the Abjuration, that if he had an half Hour's rious to the Queen.

Difcourfe with him, he doubted not to be able While the Pamphlets and thefe Reports were

to convince him, that he might take the Abjura- thus fet about, Mr. Hoadly thought that it became

tion, without departing from any of his Princi- him to aflert the Qiieen's Title, by juftifying the

pies. Towards the End of the laft Reign, a bold Revolution, out of which it rifes. But what an

fee-Houfe on Saturdays, to read the Rehearfals of

the Week, which had very ill Effefis in moft Places.

I know it may be faid. That the Qiieen's Learned
Council ought to have look'd after thefe things :

But we all know, that they flay till they receive

Orders from the Miniflry. The Courfe of that

Treafonable Paper has been now for fome time

flopt, fo we fee there is fome Change in the Mi-
niflry.

But to compleat the Infolence of the Enemies
of the Queen and of the Proteftant Succeflion,

they had the Impudence to give it out. That the

Queen fecretly favour'd them. And as this, we
all know, has been long whifper'd about among
us, fo it was more boldl y given out in Scotland ;

which oblig'd one of the Qiieen's Minifters in

that Parliament, in a Speech that was printed, to
contradid this treafonable and di/lionourable Sug-
geflion, 1 hat as fome Divines would have it, that

there was in God a fecret as well as a reveal'd

Will, and that thefe might be contrary to one a-
nother ; fo they would fallen an Imputation on
the Qiieen, that w hiie fhe reveal'd her Will one
way, fhe had a fecret Will another way ; which

Attempt was made on the King's Supremacy, by

an Incendiary, who is fuppofed to have no fmall

Share in this Matter now before your Lordfhips

:

But the Attack on the Supremacy being liable to

a Premitnire, it was turn'd with much Malice, and

manag'd with great Prevarication, againft the

Bifliops, who adhered firmly to their Duty to

the King. How great a Disjointing that has

brought on this Church, is too vifible all the Na-
tion over ; and it tends to carry on the wicked

Defignof diftrafiing the Church, and undermin-

ing the Government.

By the time the Queen was on the Throne, or

foon after, the Rehearfal began to be fpread over

the Nation, two of them a Week, which conti-

nu'd for feveral Years together, to be publifli'd

without Check or Controul. It was all thro' one
Argument againft the Queen's Right to the

Crown : That, tho it was diverfified with Inci-

dents and DigrelTions, was kept always in view.

The Clergy v^ ere in many Places drawn into Sub-
fcriptions for this Paper. This look'd like a De-

Outcry was rais'd en this, that one durft difturb

theProgrefs of a wicked Opinion, that was vifi-

bly defign'd to overturn the Government : And
yet he alferted nothing, but what the Counfel

for thePrifoner did all fully and plainly own, That
in the Cafes of extreme Neceffity, an Exception

to the Doflrine was to be admitted, and that that

was the Cafe at the Revolution.

But as thefe Notions have been long let run a-

mong us, fo they have appeared in a moft violent

and unguarded Manner, ever fince the Attempt
of the Pretender ; and more of late, fince the Pre-

liminaries upon the Overtures for a Peace, feem
to extinguifh their Hopes. What Sermons on
this Head are preach'd in this City, at Aflizes,

at Bath, and at many Cathedrals ? Furious Men
fit themfelves with fome hot Sermons, which they

carry about from Place to Place, to poifon the Na-
tion. This has not only the vifible Effeft defigned

by it, of fhaking many in their Allegiance to the

Qpeen, and in their adhering to the Proteftant

Succeflion ; but it has a curfed Effeft on many
fign long conniv'd at, to have the Qiieen's Title others, on whom this their Defign does not fuc
undermin'd : Befides this, we had a Swarm of ceed
Pamphlets every Year to the fame Purpofe, and,
as was believed, writ by the fame Hand. One
fold at the Door of the Houfe, with the Title of
King William's Exorbitant Grants^ did plainly call

I am very fenfible there is a great deal ofImpie-

ty and Infidelity now fpread thro' the Nation :

This gives every good Mind all poflible Horror j

but I muft tell your Lordfliips, on what a great

Part
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Part of it is founded : for fincc my Convcrfation
vith IVilmot, Earl of Rochejlery I have had many
Occafions to difcourfe with Ferfons tainted vitli

thofe wicked Principles j and I do affirm it, that

the greateft Prejudice thefc Perfons have at Reli-
gion, at the Clergy, and at the Publick Worfliip
of God, is this, that they Hiy, They fee Clergy-
men take Oaths, and life all Prayers, both or-

dinary and extraordinary, for the Government,
and yet in their Actings and Difcourfes, and of
late in their Sermons, they /hew vifibly that they
look another way : from whence they conclude.
They are a mercenary Sort of People without
Conicience.

I hope there are not many that are fo corrupted

and fo fcandalous : I am fure I know a great many
that are far otherwife, who preach, fpeak and
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enlarge copioufly on this Argument. And now to
come clofc to the Article, and the Sermon, for I
meddle not all with thcPcrfonof the Man, what-
ever general Exprcflions might very well have
been ufed, in fetting forth Pafjlve Obedience and
Noil Rejiftance before the Revolution; bccaufc odi-
ous Cafes ought not to be fuppofcd, and &—' ''

-.

are not to be named, yet (incc Refiflame \ i

in the Revolution^ and that the late King invited
all the Subjeds to join with him, which was m
them certainly Rcfiftance ; and fince the Lawful-
nefs of the Revolution is fo much controverted, the
condemning all Rejiftance in fuch crude and gene-
ral Terms, is certainly a condemning the Revolu-
tion. And this is further aggravated from thofe
Limitations on our Obedience, in an Aft paft

foon after the Revolution, by which, in Cafe onr
aa as they fwear and pray •, but thofe who aft Princes turn /'/j/'//?j, or imrry Papifts, thcSnbjefts
in another way, are noify and impudent, and fo

'"
" '

bring an Imputation on the whole Body. And un-

lefs an effectual Stop is put to this Diftcmper, it

is not poiFible to forefee all the ill Confequences
that may follow upon it.

I have, I am afraid, wearied your Lordfhips

;

but I thought it was neceflary, once for all, to

are in exprefs Words difcharg'd from their Alle-

giance to them. Certainly this puts an End to

the Notion of Non-Rejtftance in any Cafe, or on
any Pretence whatfoever. For thefc Reafons, I

think the firft Article of this Impeachment, is

both well grounded, and fully made out.

T'he Bijhop of Oxford's Speech m the Hotife of Lords, on thefirf Artnle

of the Impeachment of Tir. Henry Sacheverell.

My Lords,

SO M E of this Bench are neceflarily call'd up,

by Words which fell from the noble Lord
who fpake third in this Debate, who was pleas'd

to mention among other ftrange Things, Bi-

fl:ops voting contrary to their DoEirines. The Opi-
nions of feveral of the Reverend Prelates have
been read before your Lordfliips in IVeflminfter-

HaU: They were firft quoted by the Counfel for

the Defendant, and by their Order read in fuch

a partial and unfair manner, that if I may be al-

low'd to ufe any other Author after the fame way,
to take a naked Propoficion out of his Book, and
not confider the Coherence, or Dependance of

the Words, how it may be explain'd or limited

in other Places, to read juft fo far as may
ferve my Purpofe, and flop when any thing fol-

lows that may fet the Matter in a juft Light, I

dare undertake to make any Author fpeak on
which-ever fide of the Qiieftion I pleafe.

But the Managers for the Honourable Houfe
of Commons did Juftice to thofe Reverend Pre-

lates, by obliging the Clerk to read other Paflages

in their Books, which clearly explain'd their Opi-
nions ; and fo the only Purpofe that was even-

tually ferv'd by producing thofe Quotations, was
that which, I fear, was not intended j the vindi-

cating thofe Reverend Prelates from the unchari-

table Imputation of having aflerted a Doftrine

in their Writings, which they had contradicted

by their Practices, in relation to the Revolution,

and the Government founded upon it.

I hope to be able to reconcile the Vote which

I (hall give, with the Opinion which I have al-

ways been of, and which having not been pro-

duced below, I ftand up to give it your Lord-

fliips here j being far from cenfuring, far trom

entertaining the leaft difrefpeSful Thought of

any that fiiall difter in Opinion from me.

I own the Subjed now in debate, is a mat-

Vol. V.

ter of great Confequence, and of great Nicety
and Tendernefs j and that he, who fliould prc-

fumc to entertain your Lordfhips upon it, ought
to be better qualify'd, and better prepar'd than

I am in other Refpefts ; but I will give place to

none in thofe that follow, vix.. in delivering my
felf with that Refpeft and Deference which is

due to this Houfe, that humble Diffidence which
becomes a juft Confcioufnefs of my own Weak-
nefs, and that Plainnefs and Sincerity which be-

comes that Character, which however unworthy
of it, I have the Honour to bear j and then I am
fure I may depend upon your Lordfliips known
Candor, Honour and Juftice, that if any thin^

(hould fall from me lefs correft, or lefs guarded

than it ought to be, it fhall receive thcmoft fa-

vourable Conftruction that it is capable of.

Before I deliver my Opinion, I beg leave

briefly to ftate the Queftion ; and in order to

that, to lay down two Premifes.

1. That Government in general, was in its

original Inftitution, defign'd for the good of

the whole Body. Men were not form'd into

Societies, only to be Subjefts of the arbitrary

Wills, the flavifh Inftruments in the gratifying

the ambitious or other corrupt Dcfigns, of any

one or more Men ; but for the Safety and Prof-

perity of the whole Community.

2. That in the Holy Scriptures (as far as I can

find^ there is no Specification of any one particu-

lar Form of Government to which all Nationsand

Bodies of Men, in all Times and Places ought to

be fubjeft; nor are there any fuch exaft Accounts

of the Extent of the Power of the Governor, or

Obedience and Submifllon of the Governed, as

can reach to all Cafes that may poflibly happen.

There are many general Precepts requiring

the Obedience and Submiffion of Subjefts to

their Governors : Let every Soul l/e JtibjeEi to the

4 P a H'ghn-
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Hither Ptwrs : You muft needs he fuijeci not onlyfor

IVratb, but alfo for Confcience-fuke : He that refft,

rem' '*' Ordinance oj God : And fubmit yourfelves

to every human Conftitution for the Lord's fake, &c.

But yet thefe Scriptures do not tell us how tar

we muft obey and be fubjea, nor do they ne-

ceflarily imply that there can never be any Cafes

wherein we may not obey and not be fubjeft,

but rcfift i becaufe there are other Places in Scrip-

ture, where other Duties are requir'd in Terms

as large and general as thefe, nay in umverfal

Terms, which yet muft admit of Exceptions.

Some of the moft zealous Contenders for the

abfolute Power of the Prince, and unconditional

Submiffion of the Subjeft, found themfelves very

much upon the fifth Commandment, Honour thy

Father and Motlnr, which they expound as com-

prehending political as well as natural Parents ;

and I do not gain-fay ir : But then pray, my
Lords, let us fee in what Terms the Duty of

Children to their natural Parents is requir'd in

Scripture : Children, fays the Apoftle, obey your

Parents in aS Things. This Expreflion is furely

univerfal enough ; and from hence, according to

fome Mens Reafoning, it muft follow, if Chil-

dren muft obey their Parents in all things, then

they may refift in none.

But will anybody fay, that notwithftanding

the Univerfality of this Precept, there may not

be fome Exceptions and Limitations underftood,

both as to the adive and pafllve Part of the

Child's Obedience ? As to the aaive, no one

will deny, but the Command muft be reftrain'd

to Licita & Honefla ; they are not to obey in all

things abfolutely, but in all things that are law-

ful and honeft.

And as to the pafllve Part of the Child's Obe-
dience, the Submiflion or Non-Refiftance requir'd,

permit me to put a Cafe. Suppofe a Parent in a

Phrenzy, in a Fit of Drunkennefs or Paffion,

draws his Sword, and attempts to kill his inno-

cent Son, and the Son has no way to efcape

from him : Is he oblig'd by this Duty of not re-

fitting, to ftand ftill and let his Father iheath

his Sword in his Bowels? May he not, tho he

muft ftill have a care of his Father's Life, defend

his own ? May he not put by the Pafs, grapple

with his Father, and difarm him if he can > My
Lords, furely he may ; that prime Law of Na-
ture, of Self-Prefervation, will juftifyhim in it:

And then why may not the fame Law of Self-

Prefervation juftify the political Child, the Body
of the People, in defending their political Life,

f . e. their Conftitution, againft plain and avow'd
Attempts of the political Parent utterly to de-
ftroy it ? And it is upon this Point only that I

/hall ftate the Queftion.

I do allow, that in all Governments whatfo-
ever there is an abfolute Power lodg'd fome-

where. With us, as I humbly conceive, that

Power is lodg'd in the Legiflature ; for which I

have the Authority of a great Politician and

9 Anna?.

gives Forms of Sticcejjton to thethe Parliament
' Crown*

The executive Power with us is lodg'd with
the Prince , and I do readily allow, that the

Prince fo vefted with tlie executive Power, and
all others lawfully commifllon'd by him, a6ting

according to their CommilTion, and within thofe

Laws with the Execution whereof he and they

are refpefiively trufted, are irrefiftible : The Per-

fon of the Prince is always inviolable j no perfonal

Faults in him ; no Injuries to particular Perfons,

where they can have no Redrefs by Law, as in

feveral Cafes they may have ; no general Male-
Adminiftration, whereby the Publick may be
greatly hurt, can juftify any forcible Refiftance

of his Subjcfts ; nor any thing elfe than a total

Subverfion of the Conftitution.

But if in a legal Monarchy, where fuch Laws
have been enafted by common Confent of Prince

and People, as are to be the Meafures of his Go-
vernment, as well as of their Obedience, that

limit his Power, as well as fecure their Rights

and Properties, the Prince (hall change this Form
of Government into an abfolute Tyranny, fet

afide thofe Laws, and fet up an arbitrary Will

in the room of them. When the Cafe is plain,

and when all Applications and Attempts of other

Kinds prove unfuccefsful ; if then the Nobles and
Commons join together in defence of their an-

tient Conftitution, Government and Laws, I can-

not call them Rebels. Allow me, my Lords, to

lay before you a few things in maintenance of
what 1 have advanced. And,

I. I would humbly offer fome Fads, which I

allow do not direftly prove what I have faid

to be true, but they do prove it to have been
the Opinion of our Princes, Parliaments, Clergy
and People, in the Reigns of thofe three great
Princes, Queen Elizabeth, King James and King
Charles I. I mean the Afliftanccs which thofe
Princes gave to the Subjefts of other Countries
that were refifting their refpeftive Princes ; and
to enable them to do fo, they had Subfidies
given them in Parliament and Convocation

,

and there were Prayers ccmpos'd and ufed for

the Succefs of their Arms.
Surely, my Lords, if thofe Princes, Parlia-

ments, Clergy and People, had been of opinion,

that the Refiftance of Subjefls againft their Princes

was in no cafe lawful, but always damnable Re-
bellion ; they would never by aiding and aflifting

fuch Rebels have involv'd themfelves in the Guilt,
and expos'd themfelves to the dangerous Confe-
quences of fuch a Sin. I mention not the parti-

cular Stories, becaufe they are better known to

your Lordfliips than to me, and becaufe I doubt
not but in the Courfe of this Debate, fome Lord
or other will give a larger Account of them.
But I cannot forbear obferving one thing rela-

ting to that Afliftance, which that pious Prince,
and now glorious Saint in Heaven King Charles I.

gave to the Rochellers, who were furely the Sub
Statefman, Sir Thomas Smith, who was Secretary jefts of the King of France : He order'd a Faft by
of State to two Princes, King Edward VI. and Proclamation, and appointed a Form of Prayer to
Qacen Eliz.abeth ; who in his Book, De Republica be drawn up for the imploring of God's Blefling.
ylngl. a Book feen and allow'd, as is faid in the It is highly probable, that Bifliop Laud had the
Title-page, in that Chapter where he treats of
our Parliaments, and the Authority thereof, lays

down this Aflertion, ' The mofl high and abfolute
* Power of the Realm of England confifteth in the
* Parliament.* And giving particular Inftances of
that Power, among others, mentions this, • That

great Hand in compofing thofe Prayers, he being
then Bifliop of London, and in great Favour, and
the Archbifliop of Canterbury, Abbot^ at that time
in Difgrace. But whoever compos'd them, I beg
leave to read part of one of the Collefts in that

Office :
* LordGodof HoftSfthat givefiVifloryin the

Day
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Honour in fuccceding ones : But I am fuperccdcd
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Day ofBattel, and Deliverance in the time of Trou-

that excellent King who commanded thofe Prayers
to be compofed, nor the Bifhops who compos'd
them, nor the Clergy and People who us'd and
join'd in them, could in fo folemn a manner have
recommended thofe Forces to the divine Pro-
teftion and Favour, and as fuch as were fighting

God's Battles, if they had thought they were
fighting againft God in his Vice-gerent ; and as

defending his Altars, if they believed they were
refilling his Ordinance.

2. I could produce fevcral Authorities in fup-

Difcourfc preach'd and printed io
tms J-ow-n upon the Duty of Submiffton, ftating
fome Cafes of extreme Neccflity, and putrini
the Qucflion Whether it may not be lawful ft thi
People m fuch Cafes to rejsflf anfwcrs, Viri btni& graves &c. ' That good andjudiciuusMcn,
Men that have taken great and ufcful Pains

^
in defending the Rights of Princes, and rcprcf-
fing popular Licenfe, have contended that it is

'^
lawful:' He adds indeed, ' Whether -hey have
done right or wrong, let others judge;' and

does not give his own Opinion. But fincc he

comes home in point to the matter in hand. The
Book was written in Queen Elizabeth's Time

:

every one that is acquainted with the Hiftory

of her Reign, knows what Attempts were made
by the Pope and his Party againft her Govern-
ment and Life, by excommunicating, depofiog

her, abfoh'ing herSubjefts from their Allegiance,

by raifing Tumults and Infurreftions, by Dagger,

Poifon, and what not : And 'tis certain, that

they were thefe wicked Praftices of the Pope and

his Followers, and the Doftrines by which they

juftify'd them, that the Compilers of the Homi-
lies, which were then made, and other Authors,

who then wrote about the Power of the Prince

and the Duty of the Subjed, had principally in

their View. The Book 1 mean, is intitled, "The

true Difference between Cbriftian SubjeEiion and Un-

cbriflian Rebellion. It is written by way of Dia

RepreflTors or po-
pular Licenfe, have contended that in Cafes of
extreme Necefflty it is lawful for the People to
defend themfelves j I may comfort myfelf, if I
err in my Opinion, that I err in good Company.
But I humbly conceive I do not err, and that,

^. For this plain Reafon, That if it be utterly
unlawful to refill in any cafe whatfoever, even
that of a total Subverfion of the Conftitution
and Laws ; then there is no Diftindion of Go-
vernments, of abfolute, I mean, and limited :

or if there be a Diftinftion, it is a nominal one,
without any real Difterence. For what Difference
is there between a Prince's governing arbitra-
rily without Law, and governing arbitrarily a-
gainft Law .> betwixt having no Laws at all, and
having precarious Laws that depend intircly on
the Will of the Prince, whether he will obferve
one of them, orfubvert them all ; and if he does.

logue between aChriftian^ whom the Author calls the People cannot help themfelves ?

"Theophilus, and a Jefuit whom he calls Philander.

I beg leave to read a Quotation out of it. Tl}eo-

fhilus the Chriftian fays, / bufy not myfelf in other

Mens Common-wealths as you (the Jefuits) do, neither

luill I rajhly pronounce all that refifl to be Rebels

:

But, my Lords, I hope and believe that there
is a real Diftindion of Governments, and that the
Subjcds of all Governments are not in the fame
wretched Condition that thofe of France and
T'urkey are in. I hope we have not boafied falfly

Cafes may fall out even in Chrifiian Kingdoms^ where or vainly of our own Form of Government, that
the People may plead their Right againft their Prince, we are blefs'd with a Conftitution more happy
and not be charged with Rebellion. Philander the than any other Nation in the World enjoys, that

Jefuit asks, as whenfor Example f Theophilus the allows and fecures as great, and (I had almoft
Chriftian replies thus: If a Prince Jhould go about faid) God-like Powers and Prerogatives to the
to fubjeEl his Kingdom to a foreign Realm, or change Crown, as any wife and good Prince can defire ;

the Form of the Commonwealthfrom Impery to Tyranny,

or negleEi the Laws eftabliJJ/d by common Confent of

Prince and People, to execute his own Pleafure. In

thefe and other Cafes, which might be named, if the

Nobles and Commons join together to defend their

a Power of doing every thing that is good, and
nothing that is ill -, and at the fame time fecures

moft valuable Rights and Privileges to the
People.

What wife or good Prince would not rather

antient and accuflom*d Liberty, Regiment, and Laws, chufe to reign over freeSubjeds, than tyrannize

they may not well be accounted Rebels. This Book is over Slaves ? To receive a willing cheerful Obe-
faid, in the Title-page, to have been perufed dience, proceeding from the Principles of Gra-
and allow'd by publick Authority; was written titude. Love and Intereft, as well as of Duty,

by a great Man, Dr. Bilfon, then Warden of Win- rather than a forced one, owing mecrly to a

chefler College ;
printed at Oxfordhy the Univerfi

tyPrinter, and dedicated to Queen Elizabeth ; and

the Author was afterwards made Bifhop of Win-

chefler. I could offer many other Authorities, not

Principle of Fear, the Principle from whence the

Indians worfhip the evil Spirits ?

My Lords, fuch a Frame of Government your
Lordfhips have receiv'd from your Anceftors ;

from falfe Sons, or perfidious Prelates of the and I hope and truft, that in grateful Refped to

Church, not from Men of fadious and antimo-

narchical Principles in relation to the State ; but

venerable Names, Ornaments to the Ages they

lived in, and fuch as will be remembred with

their Memory, and in tender regard to yourPofte-

rity, (I fay nothing of ourfelve^, my Lords ; for

as for us who have the Happinefs to live under

the Government of the beft of Princes that ever

Heaven
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Heaven blefs'da Nation with ; for us, I fay, were

our Government as arbitrary as any in the Eafif

yet I fliould think our Rights, Liberties and Pro-

perties, and whatever is mofl dear and valuable to

us, as fafe if they depended entirely upon Her

Majefty's gracious Will, as they are now they

are fecurcd to us by our Laws, or ftronger

Fences, if they could be made) but I fpeak in

regard to thofe that are to come after us : and I

do hope and trui}, that as your Lordfliips have

recciv'd fuch an ineftimable Treafure from your

Predeccflbrs, you will tranfmit it inviolable to

your Pofterity.

My Lords, I fear I tire you, but I muft beg

What thencan be faid for fuch a Conduft, which

can have no other natural Tendency ili^n to create

un reafcnable Jealoufies of her Pec pie in the Head
of our Qiicen, and groundlcfs Feais of their

Qtiecn in the Hearts of her People? Jealcilies in

tiie Qiieen, that her Subjefts are inclinable to

rebel againft her, when the Clergy think it ne-

ceflary thus to prefs thcfe Rcflraints upon them ;

and Fears in the People, when their Paflors arc

la induflrioufly preparing them for Sufferings.

My Lords, I would not be thought to charge

upon all that hold and allcrt this Dodrine, tlic

Confequences which I may with too much Rea-

fon charge upon fome of them; I mean fuch as uo

your Patience a little longer, while I exprefs my not allow Her Majefly's Title to the Crow n, but

Surprize and Wonder that the Doftrine of Pajjive
"" '" -— -• -l. /^... . .. »i_-.

Obedience and Non-Re/iftance, in the unlimited Ex-

tent in which fome explain it, is fo diligently in-

culcated, and fo zealoufly prefs'd at this Time.

Paffive Obedience, I own, when truly flated, is a

truly Chriftian Duty j a perpetual Duty as to the

Obligation, but occafional as to the Prafticc of

it. Now Preachers do not ufually, neglefling the

prefling of other Duties of more conflant Praftice,

lay out their Time and Labour in filling both

Pages of their Difcourfes with earned Afl'ertions

and violent Exhortations to the Pradice of an

occafional Duty, unlefs they have fome near Pro-

fpefl of an Occafion for the Exercife of it. And
yet, my Lords, has this one Duty been of late,

more frequently and carneflly aflerted and urged

both from Pulpit and Prefs, than all the other

Duties of Chriftianity : And what Occafion for

this does any one pretend to have in view ?

Can there be a Wretch foabandon'd, fo loft to

all Scnfe of Gratitude and every thing that is

good, as to be capable of admitting a Thought,

that our gracious Queen has done, is doing, or

intending to do any thing, that may give her Sub-

jefts occafion for the Prafticc of this Duty ? Has
Ihe not ever fince her happy Acceffion to the

Throne, poftponed, facrificed her own Repofe

and Eafe to the Quiet and Happinefs of herSub-

jefts } Has flie not clearly fiiown that fhe has no-

thing fo much at Heart, as the Good and Profpe-

rity of her People, the true Intereft and Honour
of her Kingdom, which /he has carried higher

than any of her Royal Predeceffors ever did be-

fore her ? Has (he not approv'd herfelf a true

Parent of her Political Children, byexercifing as

prudent a Care of, and exprefTing on all Occafions
as tender an Indulgence to them, as any natural

Parents ever did towards theirs ?

If then there be no Occafion from the Condud
of our Prince, is there any Reafon from the Beha-
viour of her People that may juftify this extraor-

dinary and otherwife unfeafonable Zeal for this

Dcfirine? Do they (excepting fuch as the Zea-
lots for this Dodtrinc have excited to difturb her

peaceful Reign at home, by rebellious and dan-
gerous Tumults and Infurreftions) fhew any Un-
eafincfs under her Majefty's Government, or
Inclinations to throw it oft"? Do they not blefs

their glorious Queen and God for her ? Do they
rot on all Occalions exprefs their grateful Senfe
(if the many ineftimable Blefifings they enjoy thro'
her Adminiftration ? Do not thev conftantly offer

up their devout Prayers to God for her long Life
and happy Reign ? Do they no: willingly pay their
Taxes for the Support of her Government, cheer-
fully expend their Treafure and Blood too in De-
fence of ic f

refufe to take the Oaths to Her, or join in Prayer

for Her, and have upon that account fcrm'd one

of the moft unaccountable Schifms that ever was
made in the Church. Some of thefe have engag-

ed zealouily in aflerting this Dodtrine; and one of

them in a Paper written in Vindication of it, has

not been afraid to infinuate a Parallel between the

Cafe ci Her Mnjejly and the Pretender', and that of

Athaliah and yoajl}.

Horrid Suggeftion that would make one trem-

ble ! What do thefe Men mean ? Any Service to

HerMajefty? No: TheConfcquencesasto them
are plain. If to refift upon any Occafion what-

ever be unlawful, be Rebellion, damnable Re-
bellion j then the Revolution was Rebellion, and
all that were concern'd in it are iavolv'd in that

Guilt ; then we have continued in a Rebellion

ever fince , then if we wou'd avoid Damnation,
we muft repent of that Sin ; but there is no true

Repentance without Reftitution, and if there muft

be Reftitution, they will tell you what that is.

I would charitably hope, that the unfortunate

Perfon now in Judgment before your Lordfhips,

did not intend to carry Matters fo far : But I muft

fay, his Dcdrine as he has ftated and managed
it, under his Head oi Falfe Bntherhood with re-

lation to the State, does give too great a Handle
for thofe that have fuch Views, to improve what
he has faid to their Purpofes.

The Counfel for him, have labour'd to defend
him againft the Charge in this Article, bv pro-
ducing a great many Qiiotations out of the Homi-
lies, Statutes, and Writings of Divines dead and
living, wherein this Dcdtrine has been laid down
generally. They all allow'd that Cafes of ex-
treme Neccffity were always excepted out of this

general Dodrine ; and that tho the Exception was
not exprefs'd, yet it was always iniply'd ; and
they allow'd farther, that the Cafe of the Revo-
lution was a Cafe of fuch Neceffity : But how did
they apply this to the Cafe of their Client > Thus

:

They faid, that thofe Divines whom they had
quoted, were never found fault with for afierting

the Dcccrine in general Terms, not expreffing but
tacitly implying the Exception : Then they ask'd.

Why fliould the Dodor be charged for a'lVerting

the Dodrine in general Terms, as others had done,
not expreffing the Exception which they had not
exprefs'd ? Why fliould not he be intitled to the
favourable Conftrudion of tacitly implying the
Exception of Cafes of Neceffity, fuch a Neccffity
as they allow'd juftify 'd the Revolution ?

Indeed I fliould readily have admitted the Plea,
if the Dodor had done no more than barely
aflert the Dodrine in general Terms, and his on-
ly Fault had been that he had not exprefi'd the
Exception which he tacitly imply'd : But has he

^ done
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done no more than this ? Has he not mention'd the

Cafe of the Revolution, with no other View,
as I can fee, tlian to expofe itj not as an Exccp

is general Poficion,

againft it ? Our Adverfarie^, fays he, that is,

ours. (J^p
hard thing to any one however defcrvingit. with-out doing at the fame time a hard thing to myfelf

:

tion out of his general Pofition, but an Objcaion the Conc^ufion of t^ s Tr^al Tl^fr ?K
^^P'"""" '"

- ^s, fays he, that is, have made good theirS«aSnS\r"'
thofe that oppofe his general Doftrine, think they fure I could^ome into a ?1 fc^^^

*!!'"• ^ '"*

have us fure, /'. e. effedually confute that Doftrine,

by objefting the Revolution. This Objeftion

mufl fuppofe that there was Refiftance at the Re-

volution ; for to fay that the general Dodrine,

that it is not lawful in any Cafe to refill, is not

true, becaufe the Revolution was lawful, in which

there was no Refiftance, would be a wonderful

Objeftion indeed : I fay, Refiftance muft be fup-

pos'd in the Objection, to make Senfe of it. How
then does he folve this Objeftion ? Does he fay

the general Dodrine always implies an Exception

of Cafes of Neceflity ? That the Revolution was

a Cafe of fuch Neceflity, and therefore' that Ne

lurc 1 coum come into as cafy a Sentence upon

hifticen/^'^'r^^T ^"'' "- Honour^nS
Jift.ce of your Proceedings, and with that which
I take to be the chief End in all Punirhmcnt5,
not fo much tiie hurting the Offender, as the
preventing the like Offences, and hindring othc sfrom committing them for the future

But ftill, my Lords, there is furely a Tender-
nefs and Compaflion due to our Qieen, our Coun-
try.andourPofterity; all which, I humbly appre-
hend, are highly concern'd in the Iffuc of this Af-

li Clergymen may with Impunity publicklyia
their Sermons arraign and condemn the Rcvolu-

cefTity juftify'd the Refiftance at the Revolution ? tion : befides the Reflexions thcy'caft' unon^Tu
No, but by advancing a ftrange Pofition (which the worthy Patriots that were concern'd in that
he proves by as ftrange a Medium^ viz.. That great Work, the Commonalty, Gentry and
there was no Refiftance-at the Revolution: p\Mn\y{m- Nobility, Lords upon every Bench in this
plying, that if there was Refiftance at the Revo- Houfe ; befides this, it muft fhake it muft fap
lution, which every Body knows there was, the the very Foundation of our prefent Eftablifhment
Revolution ftands condemn'd by his general Do- as it ftands upon the Foot of the Revolution and
arine. So that I cannot fee that his learned utterly deftroy our future hopes in the Proteftanrc rr -r. • L • r ^°^^^ *° ^^^ Proteftanc

SuccefTion ^uch is founded upon that bottom
only.

My Lords, I muft humbly ask Pardon for havinc

Counfel, who wanted neither Abilities norlncli

nations to ferve him, have at all defended him

againft the Charge in this Article. But this they
__^ ^^^ _

have effeftually done, they have given up his ge- trefpafs'd fo long upon your Patience,' and will
neral Doftrine, if it admits of no Exceptions; conclude with this one Word, That in my Opi-
and thereby clear'd the Revolution and the necef- nion, thefe PraBifings of Clergy-men (to ufe the Ex-
fary Means whereby it was brought about, from prefTion of a great and eminent Prelate) in State
thofe black and odious Colours which he endea- Matters^ are of that dangerous Tendency and Confe-
vour'd to caft upon them. ^^ quence, that if there be not fome effectual Stop put to

thefe PraBifings, thefe PraElifings willy in time, putAfter all, I can truly appeal to my own Heart,

and a greater than it, the Searcher of it, that I

am not any ways prejudiced againft the Perfon of

the unhappy Prifoner, but rather in favour of him,

as I am of all Men in his fuffering Circumftances,

by a natural Tendernefs fit may be a Weaknefs,

but fuch a one as I cannot help, which never fuf-

fers me, however oblig'd in Juftice to it, to do a

an efieSiualEnd to our Conflitution.

I'he Commons had therefore Reafon to bring
this Matter in Judgment before your Lordfhips,
and I think they have fully made good their
Charge in the firft Article of their Impeachment
againft Dr. Sacheverell.

The Bifhop of Lincoln's Speech in the Houfe of Lords, March the xyth, at

the opening of the fecond Article of the In^eachment agatnji 2)r. Sache-

verell.

My Lords,

IT was the Misfortune of fome of our Bench,

that in the Profecution of the foregoing Ar-

ticle of this Impeachment, a Noble Lord, who

fpokc very early to that Point, was pleafed not

only to anticipate our Judgment in that Particu-

lar i but to do it with this pretty hard Reflec-

tion, That in giving it, as he fuppos'd we would,

we fhould vote contrary to our own Dodrine. It

is not improbable but that, in the Courfe of the

prefent Debate, another Arrow may be drawn

out of the fame ' Quiver to fhoot at us ; and we

may be told, that in defending of the ' Tolera-

tion granted by Law to the Diftenters, we fliew

ourfelves to be Apoftates from our own Order.

But from both thefe Imputations I am perfuaded

both our Writings, and our Aftions, will fecure

us in the Judgment of all indifferent Perfons.

The Subftance of this Second Article of the

Impeachment, which your Lordfhips are now
about to enter upon, is this : * That Dr. Sachc-
* verell in his Sermon doth fuggefl and maintain, that
* the Toleration granted by Law is unreafonaUe,
' and the Allowance of it unwarrantable. That he
* is a Falfe Brother with relation to God, Religion,
' or the Church, who defends Toleration, and Liberty

' of Confcience. That Qiieen Elizabetli was deluded
' by Archbijhop Grindal to the Toleration of the

' Genevian DifcipUne : And that it is the Duty of
* fuperior Paflors to thunder out their Ecclefiafiical

' Anathemas againft Perfons entituled to the Benefit
' of the Toleration ; and infolently dares, or defies^

* any Power on Earth to reverfe fuch Sentences}

This, my Lords, is the Sum of 'this part of the

Commons Charge againft Dr. Sachtverell, and I

See Dr. Sacheverell's yinpwer to the ift ArticU of Imftathmint.

' Dr. Sacheverell's Sermoa at St. Paul'*, Pa^. 8.

His Sfttth, T*l, P*g. 23.
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think the Managers have fully made it out ;

not

by bare Intendments, by unneceflary Implica-

tions, and forced Conftruaions i not by piecing

together broken Sentences, and conjoining of

diltant, and independent Paflfages Cas he has un-

iuftly complain'd;) but by the plain Words, and

neccilary Meaning, of a very great part of his

DiTcourfe.

But before I trouble your Lordinips with the

Proof of this, give me leave, upon this Occa-

fion (tho it be no part of the Impeachment laid a-

•gainll the Preacher) to obferve to your Lord-

ftiips what a ftrange Account he has thought fit

to publirh of that other popular Engine, which,

he fays, has been made ufe of ' to pull down the

Church, and which he calls by the Name of Com-

prehenfion.
, , . r r j

The Perfon who firfl concerted this luppolcd

Defign againft our Church, -was the late moft

Reverend Dr. Saticrofi, then Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, The Time was towards the End of that

unhappy Reign, of which fo much was faid up-

on the Occafion of the foregoing Article. Then,

•when we were in the height of our Labours,

defending the Church of Englmd againft the Af-

faults of Popery, and thought of nothing elfe ;

that w ife Prelate forefeeing fome fuch Revolution

as foon after was happily brought about, began

to confider how utterly unprepared they had been

at the Reftoration of King Charles II. to fettle

many things to the Advantage of the Church;

and what a happy Opportunity had been loft for

want of fuch a previous Care, as he was there-

fore defirous fhould now be taken, for the better

and more perfcS Eftablirhment of it. It was

vilible to all the Nation, that the more moderate

Diflenters were generally fo well fatisfied with

that Stand which our Divines had made againft

Popery, and the many unanfwerable Treatifes

they had publifh'd in Confutation of it, as to ex-

prefs an unufual Readinefs to come in to us. And

it was therefore thought worth the while, when

they were deliberating about thofe other Mat-

ters, to confider at the fame time what mi^ht be

done to gain them, without doing any Prejudice

to ourfelves.

The Scheme was laid out, and the feveral

Parts of it were committed, net only with the

Approbation but by the Direftion of that Great

Prelate, to fuch of our Divines as were thought

the moft proper to be intrufted with it. His

Grace rook one Part to Himfelf : Another was
committed to the then Pious and Reverend * Dean,

afterwards a Bifliop, of our Church. The re-

viewing of the daily Service of our Liturgy, and

the Communion-Book, was referr'd to a felect

Number of excellent Perfons, ' two of which are

at this rime upon our Bench •, and I am fure will

bear Wicnefs to the Truth of my Relation. The
Defign was, in /hort, this: To improve, and,

if poflible, to inforce our Difcipline ; to review,

and enlarge our Liturgy ; by correSing of fome
things, by adding of others ; and if it fliould be
thought ad vi fable by Authority, when this Mat-
ter Ihould come to be legally confider'd, firft in

Convocation, then in Parliament, by leaving

fome lew Ceremonies, confefs'd to be indifferent

in their Natures, as indifferent in their Ufage,
fo as not to be neceflarily obferv'd by thofe who

made a Scruple of them ; till they fliould be able

to overcome either their VVcaknefl'es or Prejudices,

and be willing to comply with them.

How far this good Defign was not only knr^wn

to, but approved of by, the other Fathers of our

Church, that famous Petition, for whicii Seven

of them were fent to the Tovjer, and which con-

tributed fo n'.uch to our Deliverance, may fufflce

tofliew. The ' IViOingnefs there declared ofcom ng
' to fuch a 'Temper as Jhuuld l/e thought fit 'xith the

' Dijfenters, -when that MatterJhould be conjider'd, and
' fettled^ in Parliament and Convocation;' manifeftly

referr'd to what was then known to feveral, if

not all of the Subfcribers, to have been at that

very time under Deliberation. And that nothing

more was intended than I have before faid, is as

evident from what was pubjickly declared in a

Treatife purpofely written to recommend the De-
fign, when it was brought before the two Houfes

of Parliament, in the beginning of the late Reign ;

and Licenfed by the Authority of a Noble Peer,

now prefent, who was at that time Secretary

of State : In the very Beginning of which there

is this remarkable Pafl'age, which I fhall beg leave

to read to your Lord/hips :
" ' M Alteration^

' that I know of, is intended^ but in ' things declared to

' be alterable by the Church itfelf And if Things
* alterable be altered upon the Grounds of Prudence
* and Charity; and Thingf d<feBive be fupplied

;

' and Things abufed be reflored to their proper Ufe

;

' and Things of a more than ordinary Compojttion,

' revifed and improved ; whi/fl the DoQ.riney Go-
' vernmenr, and Wordiip of the Church remain
* intire, in all thefubflantial parts of them ; ve have
' aU reafon to believe that this rcill be fo far from
* injuring the Church, that, on the contrary, it Jhall
' receive a verygreat Benefit by it.'

And now, my Lords, let any impartial Perfon

confider, what was there in fuch a Defign that

could be juftly efteem'd prejudicial to the Con-
fiitution of our Church ? Wherein would our

Canons have fufter'd, if thofe already made, had
been more ftrongly enforced ; and feme new ones

had been added, for the Reformation of Man-
ners i for the better puniHiing of notorious Of-
fenders ; and to render our publick Difcipline

more ftrift, and fevere } This we have been
wifhing for, ever fince the Reformation. What
harm would it have done our Church had it now
been efiefted ? Or how would our excellent Li-
turgy have been the worfe, if a few more doubt-
ful Expreffions had been changed for plainer

and clearer ; and a Paflage or tw o, which how-
ever capable of a juft Defenfe, yet in many
Cafes feem harfli to fome even of our own Com-
munion, had either been wholly left at liberty,

in fuch Cafes, to be omitted altogether; or been
fo qualified as to remove all Exception againft

them in any Cafe. If fuch Collects, as are not
yet adapted to the Fellivals, or Gofpels, to

which they belong, had been made more full,

and appofite to both ; if fome of the occafional

Offices had been enlarged, and new ones ad-
ded : If, for Example, there had been a greater

variety of Prayers, Pfalms, and Leflbns appointed
by Authority, inftead of the Compofitions of
private Perfons, now neceflarily to be ufed, for

the Vifitation of the Sick ; and new Forms com-
pofed for the Ufe of Prifoners for Debt or

I Strm. pag. U, 17. Dr. P.-itrick, Hifliop of Ely. ^ Tht ArchblJIiop of York and Bifliop of Eijr, * A Letter

to a Member of Parliament in favour of the Sill for ttniting Proteflants : Licenfed by the Ccmmand of the Earl of Shrewsbury,
Afril \, 1^89. J». Vernon.
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Crimes ? For the greater Solemnity of receiving

Profelytes into our Church ; of reconciling Pe-

nitents to it ; and of calling notorious Offenders

out of it. Thefe were fome of the main things

that were then dcfign'd. As for any favour to

the Diflcnters, none, that I know of, was in-

tended, but what fliould have been entirely con-
fident with our own Conflitution : And I hope
it wil] not be thought any Crime for the Bifhops,

and Clergy of our Church, to be willing to en-

large its Communion, by any Methods which
may be likely to gain others, and yet not injure

our own EftabliJhment.

But to fatisfy your Lordfliips that nothing could

have been defigned to the Detriment of the

Church ; be pleafed farther to confider, how what
was thus at firft projected in private, by feleft Per-

fons,and in a difficult Time, when no Countenance
was to be expefted from Authority to any fuch

purpofe, was afterwards, if ever, to have been
brought to Maturity. And this being a matter of

publick Notice, the relation of it will admit of

no Exception.

No fooner were their late Majefties, of glo-

rious Memory, feated in their Thrones, but this

Defign was openly efpoufed by them. A Com-
miflion was ifliied out, under the Great Seal of

England', to a large number of Bifhops and other

eminent Divines, to meet together, and to con-

fider of thefe Matters. What they did, having

not had the Honour to be one of them, I /hall not

prefume to fay. This we know, that whatever

they did, it was to have been carried on from

them to the two Convocations of Canterbury and

Tork : And after it fhould have pafs'd their Ap-

probations, it was finally to have been laid before

the two Houfes of Parliament, and fo to have

gone onto the Royal Afl'ent. This, my Lords,

•was the Courfe thro' which all that was de-

figned, or fhould have been done in this matter,

muft have pafs'd : and I am perfuaded nothing

very injurious to our Church's Welfare, will ever

be able to pafs thro' all thefe.

Having thus given your Lordfliips a true ac-

count of that Defign wUichDr. Sacheverellmcn-

tions under the Name of Comprehendon, I

doubt not but that your Lordfliips will now be

amazed to hear, what a falfe and fcandalous Re-

port he has rtiade of it. In the i6th Page of

his Sermon, he thus fpeaks of it :
' The -worfl

' Adverfaries cf our Church, fays he, were to be let

' into her Bowels under the Holy Umbrage of Sons

;

* zvho neither believed fcr Faith; own'd /;frMif-

* fion ; fubmitted to her Difcipline ; or complied

* with her Liturgy. For the admitting of this Tro-
* jan Horfe, big with Arms and Ruin into our Holy

* City, the ftraight Gate was to be laid quite open

;

* her Walls and Emlofares to be puffd down ; and a

* High-road made in upon her Communion. Her Ar-

* tides to be taught the Confufion of all Senfes, Na-
* tions, and Languages

.'

This, my Lords, is a very ftrange Rcprefen-

tation of fo good a Defign, as that I before re-

counted to your LordOiips. Yet this Reprefenta-

tion did this bold Man, as confidently, as falily,

make of it in the Houfe of God, and publifh to

the View of the whole Nation. For thus he

goes on ; ' This pious Defign of making our Huufe

*
of Prayer a Den of Thieves, of reforming our

* Church into a Chaosy is well known to have been

' attempted feveral times in this Kingdom, and lately

V L. V.
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' within our Memory ; when all Thiugs feem'd to
* favour it, but that good Providence which fo hap'
' pily interpojed agaiujl the Ruin of otir Church, and
' blajied the long projeEled Scheme of thefe Ecclefi-
* ailical Achitophels.' To fay nothing more of
the Defign itfclf, of which I have given an Ac-
count before ; pray, my Lords, who were the
Achitophels that projeftcd it, and mufl have con-
curr'd to the Execution of? I have already na-
med the firfl, and chiefcft of them, the late

Archbifhop Sancroft. The next w ho openly ap-
proved of it, were the Commidioncrs who mcc
upon it in the Jerufalem-Chamber : A Set of Men,
than which this Church was never, at any one
time, blefs'd with either wifer or better fincc

it was a Church : ' Who it was that prefided

in the Convocation of this Province, to which
thisProjeA was next to be referr'd ; and who,
had it gone on, muft have had a chief Hand in

the Management of it, I need not fay. Every
one who knows any thing at all of his Chara^er,
(and I am fure your Lordfhips are none of you
Strangers to it) knows him to be too good a

Friend to the Eftablifhment of our Church, to

have been capable of being engaged in fuch a
villainous Defign, as Dr. Sacheverell pretends, for

the Subverlion of it. Or had he been otherwife,

yet ftill the major Part of that venerable Body
muft have been as great Achitophels as himfelf, or

no Harm could have been done by him. Pardon

me, my Lords, if the Courfe of my Argument
obliges me to rife yet one Degree higher, and to

fay, that the like Majority of your Lordfliips,

and of the Houfe of Commons, together with
his late Majefty, muft all have come into the

the Plot againft the Church ; or all the Skill and

Malice of the interior Achitophels, would have

fignified nothing. And what Cenfure that Man
deferves who has the Confidence to infinuate to

the World, that the Bifliops, the other Clergy,

the Convocations, the Parliament, nay, and the

late King himfelf, our glorious Deliverer ; or at

leaft the greater part of all thefe, were engaged

in a Projed ' fo monftrous, fo romantic, and ab-

' furd, (for here lam content to ufc his own Ex-
' prefTions) that it is hard to fay whether it had more
* ofVillany, or Folly, in it,^ 1 (hall fubnic it to your

Lordfhips to confider. All I defign in taking

noticeof this part of his Sermon, is only to clear

the Memory of many excellent Perfons who are

dead ; and to vindicate the Reputation of fome

ftill living, and in the higheft Stations of the

Church, from that Load of Infamy which this

rafli Man has with fo much Virulence of Speech

caft upon them : And to let your Lordfliips fee

that nothing was intended in all that Afiair but

what was both Honourable to thofe who en-

gaged in it, and I am perfuaded w ould have been

for the Intereft and Peace of our Church and

State, had it been accomplirti'd.

I come now to that which is the proper Sub-

jeft of the prefent Debate; namely to ofter fuch

Paflages to your Lordfliips, as I humbly conceive

do plainly and fully make out the Second Article

of the Commons Impeachment againft the

Preacher ; and prove him to have fpokcn with

more Freedom than he ought, not only of the

Diffenters themfelves, but of the Toleration,

(or as he had rather we (hould call it) the Indul-

gence granted by Law to them.

.
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And here, as I remember, it was not de-

ny'd either by his Counfel or himfelf, but that he

had fpcken, and fpoken with Warmth too, a-

gainft Toleration. The only Queftion is, What

the Toleration is againft which he fpake ? Whe-

ther it was that which has been granted by Law
to the Diflenters ? Or whether it was only a-

gainft a general Toleration of Atheifts, Deifts,

Socinians, Men of no Principles, perhaps of no

Religion? Or at moft againft fuch of the Dif-

lenters as abufed the Indulgence granted them by

Law ; and madeufe of it to Purpofes not at all

warranted by it ? The former of thefethe Com-

mons charge upon him : The latter he pretends

;

the better to clear himfelf of their Charge.

To determine this Point, I muft in the firft

place beg leave to obferve, that among the feve-

ral forts of falfe Brethren, enumerated by the

Preacher w ith relation to God, Religion, or the

Church : the fecond kind is of tliofe, who give

up any Point of the Church's Difcipline and

Worrtiip, Prtgei. To this he adds, that thofe

are falfe Brethren who defend Toleration, and

Liberty of Confcience. And that we may the

better know what Toleration and Liberty of

Confcience he means, he fpecifics the very

Perfons to whom he refers, and of whom he

fpeaks ; the DilTenters :
'

If, fa)s he, to comply

' Viiith the Diffenters both in fublick ar.d private Af-
* fairs, as Perfons of tender Confcience and Piety, to

' promote their Interefts in EleBions^ tofneak to them
*

for Places and Preferment, to defend Toleration and
* Liberty of Confcience, and under the pretence of Mo-
' deration, excttfe their Separation., are the Crite-

* rions of a true Church-Man ; God deliver us all

* fromfuchjalfe Brethren.' The Toleration there-

fore, and Liberty of Confcience, againft which

he fpeaks, muft neceflarily be that of the Dif-

fenters ; thofe who feparate from our Church :

He names no others ; but carries the fame Per-

fons thro' his whole Sentence, both before and

after thofe Expreflions. Either therefore it is no

Reflcdion upon the Aft of Indulgence to fay

that all thofe who defend the Toleration of the

Diflenters, and are for allowing Liberty of Con-

fcience to them, are falfe Brethren w ith relation

to Gcd, Religion or the Church, Tag. 6, 7, and

fuch againft whom we ought to pray to God to

deliver us all. Page 8 : Or if this cannot with

any Reafon be either faid, or fuppofed, then it

muft remain that Dr. Sacheverell has here faid

what the Commons charge him withal j and that

in exprefs Terms, viz,. That he is a falfe Bro-

ther who defends the Toleration, not of Deifts,

Socinians, and I know not what Monftersof Ir-

religion, but of the Diffenters: Thofe fame Dif-

fenters who by the Ad of Indulgence have a

right to that Liberty of Confcience of which
this Gentleman fpeaks fo very hardly ,- and prays

God to defend us from all fuch falfe Brethren as

fllall prefume to excufe it.

But not to infift upon a fingle Paflage which
may be fuppofed to have dropt unwarily from
him : In the Second Part of his Sermon, he
proceeds to fhcw the great Perils and Mifchiefs

of thofe falfe Brethren, againft whom he was
before fpeaking, both to the Church and State,

Page I y. And that thefe again are the fame Per-

fons who have a Right to the legal Indulgence is

fo very clear, that I do not fee how it is poifible

for any one to make the leaft doubt of it.

Page 18. He defcribes them as Occafional Con-
forraifts to the Church. Page 19. As thofe who
had the old Leaven of their Forefathers ftiU

working in them : And, in the next Sentence,

he exprefly talks of the religious Liberty wl.ith

our gracious Sovereign has indulged them. This

in the very fame Sentence he calls their Tok-
ration ; (for the Dodor himfelf is not tied up

to any Niceties of Expreffion ; he may call it fo,

tho others may not.) Thefe are the Perfons,

and the only Perfons, of whom he fpeaks in all

that part of his Difcourfe ; let us fee what he

fays of the Indulgence granted by Law to

them.

And firft, he tells us. Page 18. * That it can-

* not be denyd, but that tho they do fubmit to the

' Government, their Obedience is forced, and con-

' ftraind ; and fo treacherous and uncertain, as

' never to be trufled. That they are as much Occafi-

' onal Loyalifls to the State^ as they arc Occajtunal

' Confirmi/ls to the Church } and will betray either

' zvhenever it is in their Po-aer, and they think it for

' their Advantage. That nothing but a fottilh

' Infatuation can fofar blind our Eyes and our Judg-

* ments; as to make us believe that the fime Caujcs

' Jhould not produce the fame Effe^s \ that the fame
* Latitudinarian and Republican Notions Jhould not

' bring forth the fame rebellious and pernicious Con-

' fequences. That ue flail be convinced to cur Sor'

' row, if we dont apprehend that the old Leaven of
' their Forefathers is flill working in th prefent Ge-
' neration ; and that this traditional Poifon ftill re-

' mains in this brood of Vipers to fling us to Death.
' That they have advanced themfelves from the reli-

' gious Liberty which our gracious Sovereign has in-

' dulged them, to claim a Civil Right ; and to jujile

' the Church out of her EJlabliflmenty by hoifiing

' their Toleration into its Place. That to convince

' us what alone will fatisfy them, they infolently de~

* mandthe Repeal of the Corporation andT'eJi A^s,
' which under her Majejly., is the only Security the

* Church has to depend upon: And which (if we
' may believe him) they have fo far eluded by their

* abominable Hypocrify, as to have undermind her

' Foundations, and indanger the Government., by fil-

' ling it with its profeffed Enemies! His Meaning
is plainly this ; that the Diflenters, whom we
are fo foolilh as to indulge, are a parcel of falfe

and treacherous Perfons ; Enemies both to our

Church and State ; and fuch as, if not timely fup-

prefs'd, will convince us to our Sorrow of the

VVeaknefs and Folly of taking fuch Vipers into

our Bofom, as watch only for a fair opportunity

to fting us to Death.

But what then muft we do to fecure ourfelves

againft thefe dangerous Enemies ? Why firft,

the Djdor afl"ures us, that they are never to be

gain'd by any Favour that can be fliew'd to them.
* ^,T'hat he mufi be very weak, or fomething worfe.,

' that thinks^ or pretends, that the Diflenters Clor
' of thefe he ftill fpeaks) are to be xvon over by

* any other Grants awi Indulgences than giving up

* our whole Conftitution.' This fhews the Folly

of trying the foft way of Indulgence w ith them :

And therefore he concludes, That * He who re-

* cedes the leafi Tittle from it (our Confiitution) to

* fatisfy, or ingratiate with thefe clamorous, infa-

' tiable. Church-devouring Malignants, knows not

' what Spirit they are of; or he ought to flew who is

' the true Member of our Church*

This I think comes fully up to what is objeded

]_ Serm. p. 19.

againft.
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* againft him ; namely, that Dr. Sacheverell does
* in his Sermon fuggeft and maintain, * that the To-
* lerationgranted by Law is uNreafonable^ and the al-

' lowance ofit unwarrantable :' For fo it needs muft

be, if the Difl'entcrs be fuch Men as he tells us

they are •, and will be fatisfy'd with nothing lefs,

than he aflures us they will. And yet what next

66^
a this be not plainly to fpeak out what he would
have done with the Ad of Indulgence, I mull
dcfpair of ever being able to know any Man's
Meaning by his Exprcflions. Such Examples are
not only the moft likely to enforce, but the mofc
proper and lively Methods to convey a Man's
Senfe, even to the dullcft Capacity ; and make

follows, is, if poffible, ftiil more exprefs to the him clearly perceive if not what he ought, yet I
am furc what the Preacher would have him to do.
The Truth is, fo plain was his Meaning, that

he himfelf began to fear that he had gone a lit-

tle too far in what he had faid of this Matter.
And, for that reafon, he added that one poor
Sentence which immediately follows, and of which
he has made fuch good ufc fince :

* That he w uld
* not be ntifimderftood as if he intended to eajl the
' leaft invidious Reflection upon that Indulgence the
* Government hadcondefcended to give them (theDif*
' fenters :)* But what then did he intend by all

fame purpofe. It is objeded againft him, by the

Commons, that he had afHrm'd in his Sermon,
That * ^een Elizabeth was deluded by Archbijhof

* Grindall (whom he fcurriloujly caOs a falfe Son
* of the Church, and a perfidious Prelate) to

* the Toleration of the Gcnevian Difcipline* The
Fad is not denied ; but the Exprefltons are ex-

cus'd J and the Truth of the Allegation is en-

deavoured to be made out by Hiftorical Me«
rooirs ; Afld it is hoped that your Lordlhips will

not account it a High Crime and Mifdemeanour,

to have fpoken too hardly of a Prelate who has this bitter Invedivc againft them ^ and that very

been fo many Years in his Grave.

I am, my Lords, very far from thinking, that

the Commons ever intended to charge Tbr.Sa-

chevereO as guilty of High Crimes and Mifde-

meanouTs, ror fpeaking fcandalouOy of that good
Archbifliop. Their Concern was not for his

Perfon, what Refped foever they may have had

^as all true Friends of the Reformation muft

needs have a very great one) for his Memory.
But the Truth of the matter is this : The Preacher

complains Page 19 of his Sermon, that Queen

Elizabeth was deluded by Archbijhop Grindal, to

the Toleration of the Gene vian Difcipline. He atlds,

* That the Archbifiop was a perfidious Prelate^ jor

' deluding her to tolerate that Difcipline. That fie

* fmnd it fuch a headftrong and encroaching Monfier,

* that in eight Tears Jhe Jaw it would endanger the

' Monarchy as well as the Hierarchy: And like a
* 'Queen of true Refolution, and pious Zeal for both^

* Jhe pronounced that fuch were the refllefs Spirits of
* that faBious People'., that no Quiet was to be ex-

' peiJed from them, tillthey were Utterly S\xppre(s'd.

* That this therefore like a prudent Princefs, Jhe did

* by wholefom Severities ; and the EffeEi was, that by

* this means the Crown for many Tears fate eafy and
' flourishing on her Head: But that her Succejfor^ King

* James, did not follow her wife Politicks.' And
the Refult was as deplorable on his fidei as it

had been glorious on hers : For by this means,

* His Son fell a Martyr to their Fury ; his unhappy

* Offspring fuffer'dfuch difiafirous Calamities, as made

* the Royal Family one continued Sacrifice to their Ma-
*

lice.' And all this for want of thofe wholefom

Severities which the wife Queen his Predeceflbr

had ufed utterly to fupprefs that fadious People.

This, ray Lords, is the Dodor's Narrative,

and I have given it you in his own Words.

The Application is plain and home. The Dif-

fenters are now again tolerated, as they were

heretofore under (^een Eliz,abeth. /Ttere is a

perfidious Prelate (perhaps in his Opinion a great

many; who, like Archbilhop Grindal, help to

delude another Queen, into the Toleration of

them. Thefe Eight Tears paft (for the very num-

ber of Years is remarkable) her Majefty has borne

the reftlefs Spirits of this fadious People ; and

had no Quiet for them. It is now high time for

her to alter her Meafures, as Queen Elix^abeth

wifely did. It is the only way to make the Crown

fit eafy and flourifhing upon her Head- And

inftrudive Piece of Hiftory with which he con-
cluded it ? He has told us, * that the Dijfenters are
* falfe Brethren ; deftruilive both of our Civil and
* Ecclefiafiical Rights. That they are Occafional Loya'
*

lifts to the State, as well as Occafional Conformiflt
' to the Church ; and will betray both whenever they

* have it in their Power, and it Jhall be their Interefl

* to do it. That it mufl be afottijh Infatuation to be-
* lieve that the fame Latitudinarian and Republican
' Notions, Jhould not bring forth the fame rebellious

* and pernicious Confequences : That we Jhall be con-

' vinc'd to our Sorrowy if we do not apprehtnd that
* thi> nid T^aven of their Furefathers, is ftiS work-
* ing in theprefent Generation : That they have already
' made dangerous Encroachments upon the Govern-
* menty and publijhed treafonable Rejie^ions upon her
* Majefty : That they have advanc d their Indulgence
' into a Civil Right, and juflled the Church out of
' her E/labliJhment, by hoifting their Toleration into its

' Place : That they have by their abominable Hypocrify
* undermined the Foundation of the Church, and en-
' danger d the Government, b) filling it with its pro-
* fefs'd Enemies : That they are clamorous, infatiable^

' Church-devouring Malignants ; whom no other Grants
' or Indulgences can win over, but the giving up our
* whole Conftit^tion : That ever fince theirfirjt unhappy
' Plantation in this Kingdom, they have improved,
' and rofe upon their Demands in the Permiffion of
* the Government : That ^««« Elizabeth, who-tole-

* rated them for eight Tears together, was freed at
'

laft to fupprefs them by wholefom Severities : That
* this made her Crown fit eafy and flourijhing on her

* Head; whereas King jivaes the firft, by not purfuir^
' the like Methods, ruined the whole Royal Family:
* That nothing better could be expeEled from fuch Mif"
* creattts, begot in Rebellion^ born in Sedition, and
* nurfedup in FaSJion.' All this Dr. Sacheverell hii

faid in thefe very plain, and emphatical Words.

If he did not intend by all this to (hew the Ne-
cefllty of fuppreffing thefe fadious People, thefe

Vipers, who are juft ready to fting us all to

Death, I would be glad to know what it was that

he did intend by it ? Could he fay all tbis, and

with fuch a fingular Strain of impenious Elo-

quence, and yet ' not intend to ca/i fo much as tht

'
leaft invidious RefieBions upon that Indulgence which

' the Government has thought fit to give them ?
' I

muft fi-eely own, my Lords, I could never have

imagined this : Nay, I muft be excufcd if I add.

That notwithftanding Uiis poor Evafion, I can-

• Serm»H, Pagi 10.

Vol. V. 4Q.» not
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not yet believe it. But the Aft of Indulgence

flood in his way : That Ad the Qiiecn had de-

clared her Rcfolution to maintain : Your Lord-

fliips and the Commons had often fhewn your Sted-

dincfs to the fame eftba. Even thofc who prefs'd

fo violently againft occafional Communion, yet

thought it neceffary to fay, in the very Preamble

of that Bill, that the Aa of Indulgence ought in-

violably to be obferved : And therefore Dr.5Vi-

chtverell thought it needful to add fomewhat that

he knew would not take off any thing from the

Force of his Inveftive, yet might ferve to ex-

cufe the Severity of it, and be made ufe of to

the purpofe it now is, if he fhouid chance to be

call'd to account for it. This, my Lords, I con-

ceive to be the true Meaning of that one fingle

Pafl'age, fo utterly repugnant to all the reft of his

Difcourfe ; nor can I put any other Interpretation

upon it. For had I the fame Opinion of thefe

Men, their Principles, and their Defigns, that

Dr. Sacheverell has, I fhouid be fo far from think-

ing them fit to be indulged, that I fliould ac-

count it my Duty, and the Duty of every true

Friend to our Church and Government, to take,

the fame Methods of wholefom Severities with

them that Qiieen Elizabeth did : And I hope, by

God's Grace, that fhouid I be quefiion'd for it, I

Ihould not diflemblc my Opinion ; but fhouid

have the Courage honeftiy to own it, whatever

I might chance to fuffer for it.

I have, my LordSj infifted the longer upon this

Part of the Doftor's Sermon, becaufe I would not

willingly fall under the Cenfurc of picking out

disjointed Sentences, and putting them together.

from diftant Places, that fo I might the bet-

ter draw a Senfe out of them, contrary to his

Meaning. I fl)all trouble your Lordfhips but

with one part more of it, to the fame Eft'eft,

P<7g. 24, 25. where he comes to confider, IVhat

Jhould be the Refult of his long Difcourfe ? 1 fhall

read it to your Lordftiips in his own Words,

Page 25. * Let us therejorcy fays he, as we are un-
* happy Sharers of St. PaulV Misfortunej to have our

* Church in Perils amongfl falfe Brethren, follow his

* Example and ConduSi in a parallel Cafe. He tells us

* in his Epiftle to the Galatians, c 2. T^hat he was
* obflruEied, and pefler'd in preaching the Gofpel, by

* Faife Brethren unawares brought in, w ho came
* privily to fpy out his Liberty which he had in

* Chrift Jefus, that they might bring him into

* Bondage. To whom he gave place by Sub-
* jedion, no not for an Hour, that the Truth of
* the Gofpel might continue with the Church.
* Doubtlefs this brave and bold Refolution did the

* Apoflle take by the peculiar Command and Infpi-

* ration of the Holy Ghojl : And yet if our Diflen-
''

ters had liv'din thofe times, they would have branded
* him as an intemperate, hot., furious Zealot, that
* wanted to he fweetned by the gentle Spirit of Charity
* and Moderation forfooth.'

Here we have again the Perfons of whom the

Preacher fpeaks : They arc our Diffenters, not the

Deifts, Atheifts, Sbcinians, Hypocrites, of our
times. And accordingly what follows, plainly

refers to them : For thus he goes on, ' Schifm and
* FaEUon are things of impudent and incroaching Na-
* tures ; take Permiffons for Power ; and advance a
* Toleration (for fo theDoftor isftill at liberty
» to call what we mult ftilc Indulgence) immediate-

t ly into an Eflablifhment' Your Lordfhips will

pleafe to obfervc, by the way, that this was the

very thing he had before faid of thefe fame Per-

fons, Page 19. and thereby plainly fhews, that kc

fpeaks in both Places of thofe Diffenters who have a

Right to i\itToleration or //;^/./^fHcf, granted byLaw
to Proteftant Diffenters. Let us now hear what
he would have done with them. Why he would
have them * treated like growing Mifchiejs, or in-

* feSiious Plagues i kept at a difiance, left the deadly

* Contagion fpread.' And the Method he propofcs

in order thereunto, is this, ' Let us therefcre, fays

* he, have no Fellowjhip with xhcfeWotlis of Dark-
' nefs ; but rather reprove them.' Thefe Works,

Schifm zndFa^ion; for of thefe, and thefe only,

he here fpeaks. This is the Peoples Part, and
the inferior Paflors :

' As for the fuperior Pafiors,

' let them do their Duty, in thundring cut their Ec-
* clefiafiical Anathema's ngainfl them.' Againft

whom, my Lords ? what Works of Darknefs ? Still

the fame he before-mention'd : Our Diffenters,

thofe are the Perfons : Their Schifm and Fadion ;

thofe are the Works of Darknefs to which' he re-

fers. ' ylnd let any Powtr on Earth dare reverfe a
* Sentence ratify d in Heaven?

This, my Lords, was the laft part of the Com-
mons Impeachment upon this fecond Article:

And 'tis fo plainly exprefled by the Preacher in

this Pafl'age, that I confefs it amazes me to con-

fider with what Pofitivcnefs he has thought fit to

deny that any fuch thing was meant by him. The
Perfons whom the fuperior Paftors are fummoned
to anathematize, are the fame with thofe, whom
the other Paflors and People are to have no Fellow-
fhip withal, but to reprove. Thefe, by the ne-

ceflary Connexion of his Difcourfe, are our Dif-
fenters ; whofe Works of Darknefs, he ftates to

be Schifm .ind Fadion : Thofe Diflenters to

whom the Government hath granted a Tolera-

tion ; as himfelf, in the fame Paffage, takes no-
tice. Which being fo ; I fliall leave the Dcftor
to deny and proteft, as he pleafesj but when all

is done, his own VVords will rife up againft him, .

and appear to every impartial Perfon fo plain,

and pofitive, as to put it beyond the Pow er of
any artificial Interpretation to perplex the Mean-
ing of them.

And this lets us into the true Application of
thofe Paffages of Scripture, with which he con-
cludes his whole Difcourfe. In which, having
fhewn the Danger of our Church from thefe

falfe Brethren, and exhorted his Auditory to a
fteddy Courage and Refolution in the Defenfe of
it ,• he thus at once both inforces his Dodrine,
and abufes his Adverfaries. That tho the Church
(for to that he applies, what ' Zachariah fpake of
the falfe Prophets that feduced the PeopleJ lies

bleeding of the Wounds fi:e has received in the Houfe

of her Friends : A Pafl'age firft thrown at my ' felf,

for defending the Prince's Authority, when fome
of thefe very Men engaged as vehemently on the
fide of Liberty, againft the Rights of the Crown,
as they now pretend to ftand up vigoroufly for

it : • "Tho the Ways of 2 ion may mourn for a
Time (fo the Dodor glofl'es upon the Text) and
her Gates be deflate ; her Priefls figh^ and fhe

in bittetnefs, becaufe (it is the Preacher's Rea-
fon, the Text has no fuch Word) Her Adverfi-

'

ries are chief; he means in the Adminiftrat/on

under her Majefty i and her Enemies at prefent

profper; (fo he again improves the Textj in

' Zech. ivL «. » Su Dr. Atterbu7'; B.ight$ of an Englilh Ctnvocajhn ; Title pagt. » lament. 1V4, j.

hopes,
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hopes, I fuppofe, that it will not be long before

he fhall have preach'd them out of their Places :)

* Tho among all her Lovers fl^e has few, (the

Prophet complained that Jerufalem had none) to

comfort her \ and many {'Jeremiah faid ail) bavt

dealt treacheroujly with her^ and are become her

Enemies ; (he refers to thofc of whom he had be-

fore fpokcn. Page zz.) ' Iho there are few to

guide her among all the Sons which flie hath

brought forth ; neither are there many to take

her by the Hand of all the Sons that fiie hath

trought up ; (Jfaiah in both places, fays none :)

7^0 her Enemies cry down with her, down with

her, even to the Ground: That is, in other

Words, tho ('the Preacher, 'and a few of his

Friends, excepted) both the Fathers and Paflors

of the Church ; and the Men who are at pre-

fent in Power, and Authority, in the State, are

become falfe Brethren, and run in with thofe

Enemies of the Church, our DifTenters, againft

it ,• * Tet there is a God that can, and will raife her

* up, if we forfake her not-'

It were an eafy matter to make many proper
Remarks upon thefe Pafl'ages of Scripture, thus

applied, or rather abufed, by the Preacher : But
that would be befides my prefent Bufinefs ; and
will fall in more properly under the lafl: Article of

this Impeachment' It is enough that I have,

1 hope, fully Ihcwn your Lordfliips how Dr Sa-
xhcverell has treated if not the Indulgence itfclf,
yet I am fure, thofc who are cptitlcd to the Be-*
nefit of it

: And who if they Xhall have the
Misfortune, by this kind of Preaching, to be
once generally thought fuch wicked, talfe, and
dangerous Enemies to our Cluirch Mid State as
they are here reprefentcd, I cannot think tliac
their Indulgence will hold long. If they have
Numbers to fecure them, ic is well for them

:

But otherwife I am fure as the Cafe is here Ba-
ted, icmuft be our Wifdom, as well as Duty, to
fupprefs them. .

How criminal fuch an Invcdivc as this wilJ be
accounted in the Eye of the Law, I dare not
prefume to fuggeft : Much lefs fliall I pre-
tend to intimate what Ccnfurc it may dcfervc.
Somewhat I think Ihould be done to put a Stop to
fuch Preaching, as if not timely corrcded may
kindle fuch Heats and Animofities among us, as
may truly endanger both our Church and State.
As for the Preacher himfelf, I am very willing to
come into any Mcafures of Favour ro him, that
are confiftent with your Lordfliips Honour and
Juftice, and will anfwer the Ends of the Im-
peachment that has been brought before us a-
gainil him.

^ Lament, i. 2, S Ifaiauli. 18.

The EtJJoop of Norwich'5 Speech in the Houfe of Lords, at the opening oftht

Second Article of Impeachment agatnjl T>r. Sacheyerell.

M Y L O R D S,

I
Am very fenfible under what Difadvantage in

the Opinion of many, a Bifliopmuft fpeak a-

gainft a Clergyman that (lands accufed of Crimes

committed by him in the feeming Execution of his

Office ; efpecially after having been fo publickly

required to be an Advocate as well as a Judge.

And I am the more fenfible ofthis Prejudice lying

againft me, for having been fo lately called into

that Order, and for being fo unworthy of it.

But I think myfelf obliged notwithftanding,

under all thefe Difadvantages, to deliver not only

my Judgment, but alfo the Reafons that deter-

mine me to it : Which I fliall do as plainly as I

can ; with that Deference to your Lordfhips,

which I am fure it muft upon all Occafions parti-

cularly become me to pay ; and at the fame time

with that Freedom which I think the Importance

of this Caufe does at this time require.

Dr. Sacheverell ftands impeached by the Com-
mons of Great-Britain, of High Crimes and Mif-

demeanours exprefled in the feveral Articles of the

Charge exhibited againft him : And your Lord-

fhips have heard what they have faid in fupport

of that Charge, as well as what has been ofter'd

in the Dodor's Defenfe.

YourLordfhips have alfo debated among your-

felves the Merits of the Caufe as to the firft of

thefe Articles : and have come to a Refolution,

that the Commons have made good that part of

their Charge: In which Refolution as I did

heartily concur ; fo I was ready to have humbly

Teprefented to your Lordfhips my Reafons for

fo doing, had there been either room or occa-"

(ion for it.

Your Lorddiips are now upon the Second Article ;

wherein the Dcdor is charged for fuggefting and
maintaining that the Toleration granted by Law is un-
reafonable, and the Allowance of it unwarrantable ;

with other Particulars that have immediate rela-

tion to this general Charge, and which are indeed
fo many Proofs of it.

In this view therefore, my Lords, I beg leave

to confider them : And the Firjl of thefe In-

ftances in Support of this Charge, is, that he af-

ferts that He is a falfe Brother with relation to Gody
Religion-, or the Church, who defends Toleration and
Liberty ofConfcience ; and this, my Lords, the Doc-
tor does affert in fo many Words. It is one of
the many Marks he gives whereby we may difccrn

who is a falfe Brother in thofc refpe^ts j not a
fmall part o( one general Mark, as was alleged ve-

ry inconclufivcly, I think, in his Defence. For
if it was to be granted, (tho it cannot be fairly

pretended) that the Doftor makes the defending

of Toleration and Liberty of Confcience, one

Branch only of the Charader of a falfe Brother; I

do not fee how itcou'd make even a part of that

Charafter, if there was no falfe Brothr'/iood in

it. And I /lull not trouble myfelf o^ your Lord-

fhips with going aboutito fettle the degrees of falfc

Brotherhood that are in this pan of the Charaftcr,

becaufe I think every degree of it is unreafooable

and not to be warranted.

And therefore the Poftor cannot make it fo

much as apart of theCharaftcrofa falfe Brother

to defend Toleration and Liberty of Confcience,

as it is confefs'd that he does, but he muft at the

fame time fuggefi and maintain that the Toleration is

unreafonable.
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unreafonaiU, gnJ the Allowance of it utvwarrantable.

For it can never be any degree of falfe Brother-

hood, to defend what is reafonable and warranta-

ble : Nor wou'd even the Dodor, as inconfiftent

a Man as feveral of the Noble Lords that have

fpoken for him reprefent him to be, ever have

made it one ; if he had not himfelf condemn'd

that which he blames others for defending.

The Second Inftance alledg'd is, that he calls Arch-

tijhcp Grindal a falfe Son ofthe Chttrch, and a perfi-

dious Prelate, for deluding Qiieen Elizabeth into the

Tokration of the Genevian Difcipline. I fhall not,

my Lords, go about to add any thing to the full

and juft Vindication you have heard of that ex-

cellent Prelate. But can any of your Lordfhips

believe, that a Presbyter of the Church of England,

profcfling more than ordinary Zeal for Epifcopacy

and the Conftitution of this Church, Ihould be-

ftow fuch Language on one who was the firft Bi-

ftiop and the Ornament of it fo long j only for

difpofing that glorious Queen to a mild Treat-

ment of the Puritans of that Time, which is the

utmoR that is pretended to be laid to his Charge,

if he had thought Toleration a reafonable thing,

or what was fit to be eftablilhed by Law ?

This, my Lords, I confefs can never enter into

my Thoughts, as ready as I am to enlarge them

for the admitting of any favourable Conftru&ion

that will not (hut out common Senfe.

The Third Inflame is his making it the Duty ofthe

Superior Paflors to thunder out their Ecclejiaflical Ana-

thema's againfl Perfons entitled to the Benefits of the

loleration. And to fhew that he has douc tliis,

1 need only refer your Lordlhips to that part of

his Sermon where the Superior Paflors are call'd

upon to do fo ,• {viz.') the Fourtli and laft General

Head, where he draws the Coufequence of all

that he had fpoken before, in the following Words.
*

' Now what Aould be the Refult of this long
* Difcourfe, but that if we bear any true Concern
* for the Intereft, Honour, and Safety of our
* Church and Government, we ought ftedfaftly

* to adhere to thofe Fundamental Principles,

* upon which both are founded, and upon
* which their Security under God alone depends ,•

* and confequently that it highly behoves
' us, cautioully to watch againfl, to mark, and
' avoid all thofe that thus treacheroufly de-
* fert them* And indeed it wou'd be both
* for our Advantage, as well as their Credit, if

* fuch Men wou'd throw off the Mask, entirely
* quit our Church of which they are no True
* Members, and not fraudulently eat her Bread,
* and lay wait for her Ruin, purloin her Reve-
* nues, and ungratefully lift up their Heels againft
* Her. For then we fliould be one Fold under
' one Shepherd j all thofe invidious Diflincftions,

* that now diflrad and confound us, lofl ; and
* we (houM be terrible like an Army of Banners
* to our Enemies ; who cou'd never break in up-
* on fuch an uniform and well-compared Body.
This indeed wou'd be a True Peace, and Solid
Union, when we fliou'dall with one Mind and
one Mout). glorify God, and not with a con-

* fus'd diverfity of contradidious Opinions, and
* inconfiflentjargwiofWorfhip, which the God
* of Peace, Purity, and Order cannot but abhor.
* As it IS a Maxim in Politicks, that all Govern-
f ments are beft fupportcd by the fame Methods

• ndt Serm. p. xa. J. 4,

and Councils upon which they are founded ; fo

it will appear undeniably true in its Applica-
tion to our Conftitution, which can be main-
tain'd by no other Principles, but thofe cu
which it is built, and like their Balis, the Gof-
pel, if there's any Violation, or Breach made
in any Branch of it, it /liakes and endangers the

whole Frame and Body. Thefe things how-
ever little they may be reprefented by our Ad»
verfaries, will be found of the mofl confldera-

ble Confcquence. Let us therefore, as we are

unhappy Sharers of St. Paul's Misfortune, to

have our Church in Perils among falfe Brethren,

follow his Example and Condud in a parallel

Cafe. He tells us in his Epiftlc to the Galatiansy

c. 2. That he was obflrufted and pefler'd in his

preaching the Gofpel, by falfe Brethren una-
wares brought in, who came privily to fpy out
his Liberty, which he had in Chrift Jefus, that

they might bring him into Bondage : To whom
he gave place by Subjedion, no not for an
Hour, that the Truth of the Gofpel might con-

tinue with the Church. Doubtlefs this brave
and bold Refolution did the Apoflle take by the

peculiar Command and Infpiration of the Holy
Ghofl ; and yet if our Dijfenters had liv'd

in thofe Times, they wou'd have branded
him, as an intemperate, hot, furions Zealot,

that wanted to be fweeten'd by the gentle Spi-

rit ofCharity and Moderation forfooth, Schifm
and Fadion are things of impudent and in-

croaching Natures, they thrive upon Concef-
fium, lake Pcrmiffion for Power, and advance
a Toleration immediately into an Eftablilh-
ment. And are therefore to be treated like

growing Mifchiefs, or infeftious Plagues, kept
at a diftance, lefl their deadly Contagion
fpreads. Let us therefore have no Fellowftiip

with thofe Works of Darknefs, but rather re-

prove them. Let our fuperior Paflors do their

Duty in thundering out their Ecclefiaflical Ana-
themas, and let any Power on Earth dare re-

° verfe a Sentence ratify'd in Heaven.'

Can any thing, my Lords, be plainer than that
the DilTenters, and they only, are here fpoken
of? And what does the Doftor fay in his own
defence, to avoid it? his Words in his printed
Speech are thefe .-

* Schifmaticks, my Lords, are not the only
* Perfons againfl whom Ecclefiaflical Cenfures
* may be denounced : The Works of Darknefs
* which I referr'd to as fit to be reproved, in that
* part ofmy Sermon where I fpeakof thefe Cen-
* fures, are of the fame kind with thofe men-
* tioned by the Apoflle, whofe words I produc'd

.

* All lewd and immoral Pradices, &c.
It is very true, my Lords, Schifmaticks are

not the only Perfons againft whom Ecclefiaflical

Cenfures may be denounced, but I rauft ftill fay
they are the only Perfons referr'd to, in the Pa-
ragraph I have read to your Lorddiips,- and
therefore I own I am a good deal concern'd, to
find the Dodor making fo vain, fo unfincere a
Defenfe. For it is not Works of Darknefs in

general he is cautioning againfl, but exprefly, by
a Word of his own inferting, not rfte Apoftle's,

thofe Works of Darknefs mentioned immediately
before; Schifm and Fadion, which with hiii^

go always together,

Thefe
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Thefe are the Sins againft wliich he calls upon

his fuperior Paflors to thunder out their Ecclefx-

aftical Anathemas ; nor can tiie Charge be avoid-

ed by that Diftinfiion which was oHer'd in his

behalf, between a Cenfure purely Spiriruai, and

an EccleliaRical Cenfure. For admitting there

is ground for that Diftinflion in a Scholaftical

Confideration of the general Qiicflion of Chrifli-

an Cenfures ; yet there is no room to make ufe of

it in this cafe, becaufe he calls exprefly tor Eccle-

fiaftical Anathemas, which can beapply'd to none

but fuch as are part of the Order and Difciplinc

of this Church.

And it is certain, my Lords, that thefe Cen-

fures cannot, fince the Att of Toleration, be

inflifted upon Diflcnters how much foever their

Schifm remains ; becaufe it is exprefly provided

by an Aft of Parliament, (an Aft, my Lords, of

the whole Chriflian Society, to which the Su-

perior Paftors were perfonally concurring) that

they fhall not be treated as Schifmaticlis in the

vay of thofe Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, 10 which

their Separation would otherwife have certainly

fubjefted them.

And tho I cannot undertake upon Memory to

be very particular, yet I dare venture to fay,

there have antiently been Relaxations of the Dis-

cipline of the Church, even when the Crime was
thought to deferve the Continuance of ir, for

Publick Expedience, and better preferving the

Peace of the Chriflian World : And that in fuch

Cafes any Presbyter or BiOiop wou'd himfelf have

been cenfured, if he had not acquiefced in fuch

Relaxations.

My Lords, a Presby tcrof the Church of EnglanJy

is the more obliged to accjuiefce in all fuch Re-
laxations amongft us as are legally made, becaufe

he has folemnly promifed at his Ordination, that

he luittgi've his Faithful Diligence alwaysjo to minifier

the DoElrine, and Sacraments, and the Difcipline of

Chrifti ^s the Lord hath commanded, and as this

Church and Realm hath received the fame-

I have already obferved to your Lordfliips,

how the Difcipline of the Church flands at pre-

fent as to the Point in queftion. And as the

Relaxation of it in that particular, was agreeable

to that Temper which the Bifliops who petition-

ed King James, gave the Diflcnters ground to

exped : So I am verily perfwaded that the Church

is fo far from having been hurt by this Indulgence,

that it has received Advantage as Well as Credit,

from that Moderation which gave way to it.

I could give feveral Inftances of this within my
own Obfervation, while I was Arch-Deacon,

under a Reverend Prelate that fits now before

me, and fince I have had the Honour to be on

this Bench : In which Compafs of Time feveral

Men of Sobriety and Learning, bred up to be

Miniflers amongfl the Diflcnters, have left the

Separation, and upon due Trial have been ad-

mitted to Orders in our Church : in which they

have officiated with entire Conformity to our

Rules, and to the Honour of our holy Religion.

Thefe Inflances have been fo frequent and re-

markable, fince the Diflcnters have been exempted

from the Penalties of certain Laws, above what

had been obferv'd before ; that I think it very ill

becomes any Clergyman to preach againft that

Exemption, as the Doftor (notwithftanding his

Refcrve for Confciences truly fcrupulous) has

done i and to call upon his Superiors to aft in
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Contradiction to it. He fliould liavc forbore do-
ing this, at leaft out of regard to her Majcfly,
who had been graciouOy picas'd to declare from
the Throne, that (he would preferve the Tolera-
tion inviolable : A Rcfolution I (hall ever think
it my Duty upon all proper Occafions to ex-
prcfs my Approbation of, as jufl and wife
and charitable, and every w ay agreeable to the
Spirit and Genius of the ChrilUan Religion.

I (hall not, my Lords, enter into the Enquiry
of what Sentences are ratified in Heaven : But
as one may venture to fay, that all that have been
pronounced on Earth, are not ratify'd there j fo,

by all I have feen of the Doftor's Spirit in thefe

Matters, I have great reafon to fear, that if the
Power of the Keys was in his Hands, it would
often be very fadly abufcd.

However he has Co good an Opinion of his

own Spirit, as to put his Superiors in mind of
another Part of their Duty, immediately after

that I have mentioned ; and that is, to promote
Men of Probity, Confciencc and Courage, w ith-

out which he thinks they cannot be fit Members
of the Church Militant ; in which I can as little

agree with him as in the former Demand. For
if I may judge of the Probity, Confcience, and
Courage he thinks fo deferving, by what appears
in his Sermon, compar'd with his Speech to

your Lordfhips; I cannot think them Qiialifica-

tions for a Minifter of the Church ofChrift in a-
ny refpeft ; and I hope I (hall be fo happy as to

find all the Reverend Prelates, with whom I have
the Honour to fir, agreeing with me in this.

But tho I hope fuch a Condud will never re-

commend any Perfonto Favour; yet I do not de-
fire that even that which I heartily blame fhou'd
be punifhed fo much as I think it deferves. And
tho he, who pleads fo warmly for wholefom Seve-
rities toward thofe who diSerfrom him, has the

leaft Title to your Lordfhips Compafllon ; yet I

hope he will find it, as far as the jufl Concern you
have for the Publick Tranquillity will allow you
to fhew it.

This I fay from that which, I blefs God, is the

natural Temper of my Mind, and not from the

Care that has been taken by fome to intimidate, as

far as they could, thofe w ho were to have the Cog-
nizance of the Doftor's Caufe, and were not

thought to be favourable to ir.

I (hall not take upon me to charge the Doflor

or any of his particular Friends with this Praftice,

as great a Temptation as one is under to do fo

from feveral Circumftances. And it is not the

leaft, that occurs in his Prayers, which he has

publiflied upon this Occafion, to reprefent not fo

much to God as to the World, that he is under

Perfecution, when he is profecuted for offending

againft the Law by thofe who in common Jufticc

ought to be thought the faireft Accufers ; and be-

fore your Lordfhips, who are juftly acknowledg-

ed to be the moft impartial Judges.

However I will never believe, till I cannot

avoid it, that any Members of the Church of

England who have acknowledged the Govern-
ment, much lefs any Clergyman who has fo often

profefs'd his Obedience to it in Church and

State, (hou'd have been any way acccffary to

thofe Threatnings that have been given out,

particularly againft fuch Bilhops as fliould hap-

pen to coqjlemn the Doftor's Proceedings.

As
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But that is in your Lordfliips Judgment, to

which I humbly fubmit it : And only beg Pardon
for having detain'd your Lordfhipsfo long in
giving my Reafons why I think the Com-
mons have made good this Second Part of their

Charge.
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As far, my Lords, as I have feen of this Caufe,

I am likely to be one of thcfe Bidiops j and tho

I do not pretend to any great fhare of Courage,

I am very free to declare to your Lordfliips, that

I am in no Comparifon fo apprehenfive of what
may bcfal myfclf for condemning this Per-

fon, as lam of what will probably befal the Pub-

lick, if yourLordlhipsfliouid not condemn him.

The End of the Fifth Volume.
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